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Secretary Rooton theArmy

S
ECRETARY ROOT'S reenmmendations a*

to the legislation needed for the army are

of the utmost importune*. He deals with

the subject on the theory that the regular

army is primarily a lighting force, uud
therefore should Ik* made efficient for the purpose

for which it i» intended. It may seem strange to

one who is not familiar with army legislation and
management that this altitude of tin* Secretary's is

worthy of mention. It appears to be one of thorns

things that go without saving. But. a* a matter

of fact. Congress has invariably treated the army
as of little consequence, anil since its organization

it ha* never been in a lit state of preparation for

war. What lias been accomplished by it in actual

warfare has been due to the exceptional intelligence

of the regular officers, to the alertness and quick-

niiiidudnc** of the volunteers, and to the aptness

of tlie enlisted mao. regular and volunteer, in learn-

ing the art of the tighter. Rot preparation for war
in the face of this enemy is costly business, as w«
learned both in the civil war and in the war with

Spain ; and the cost of such preparation after wur
with a llrst class military power has lieeu declared

will bn *0 enormous that we cannot contemplate

the consequences without a shudder.

We have now in the regular army, under the

temporary act which era*** to operate in 11*01 . 2248

officers and 61.999 enlisted men. We hare also

UM officers ami 23,050 enlisted WO in the volun-

teer force. By the 1st of July, 1901. under exist-

ing laws, this volunteer force mast be disbanded,

and the regular force must be reduced to 20.610.

In legislating for the army, Congress must act on
the theory that this state of affairs is already upon

us, for the army as it will be under the permanent
law, ami not the army as it is uuder a temporary

act. is the subject of its concern. The Secretary

of War expresses the opinion thal " while the les-

son* drawn from the experience of recent war are

fresh in our minds, those improvement* should he

made in the organization of the army and those

which ho suggests are. as we have said, of a kind

that will undoubtedly make the army an efficient

fighting machine. Mr. Root thiukstliul his recom-

mendations do not involve a revolutionary change

in the organisation of the army So far a* the out-

ward shell t.* concerned this is true, and it is true

also so far as the division of responsibility and of

administrative and military duties is concerned.

If his general plan were adopted, we should have
the various suit administrative duties performed

by bureaus outwardly like those which we now
|mm<u*sm. Iii fact, however, the proposed changes

would transform the army as we have had it iu

liuie of peace from a discouraged, inharmonious,

scattered, and largely indifferent body of possible

soldiers into a real military establishment

The basic idea of the Secretary's recommenda-
tions is llial the army should have an opportunity

in time of peace to prepare for war. and that to this

end the best military minds of the organization

should lie able to make themselves felt in the tasks

of making ready. It is important to note that

under the Secretary * plan undue civilian influ-

ence and interference with lire military establish-

ment would be niioimixed. and could not work
such havoc in actual operations in the field in the

presence of an enemy as they have often worked
before. The plan propose* that the system nf

promotion by length of service be partly replaced

by selection, “ eo that the men of superior ability

and power may Ik* known and placed in positions

involving responsibility and authority." Hith-

erto on the breaking out of wur we have been
obliged to overturn Lire service in order to prevent
incompetents, who by year* of service had attained

High rank, from endangering lire country in im-

*nt commands, and to bring to the top younger

men naturally lit for the active work of war. One
of Ure difficulties of the irrational system has been,

of course, that officers of middle age whose abili-

ties urr unquestioned lulmr under the disadvantage

of haring passed their live* iu subordinate posi-

tion*. They have never been permitted to act

upon their own judgment, and it is a very excep-

tional man who. under such circumstances, can

immediately threw off the shackles of habitual de-

pendence and noil and act implicitly on his own
opinion. Mr. Root's plan would change all this,

and would then give to these exceptional men
control of the purely military side of the urmy. It

would also give to the officer* of the army not only
op|M>rtuuitv for the study of the highest prob-

lem* of their profession, but would give effect

to the sifted and approved opinions of the

best minds of the service in the selection of

places for large camps for tire training of troop*

—camps which are adapted for the mobilization of

troops not only fur the pnqioses of training, hut

for preliminary grouping in actual war. Tire old

way nf selecting camp and post sites, it is well

known, was by yielding to political or popular
pressure. Post* ltave sometime* been established

and maintained for the social privilege* they have
offered to a neighboring frontier town, and some-
time* for the quickened businew of the local mer-

chants resulting from the presence of the officer*

and the troops. Mr. Root's idea is tliat tire camp
sites shall be selected and the camps established for

purely military purpose*, in accordance with “care-

fully devised and comprehensive plans, one feature

of which consist* in determining the point* at

which troops can most usefully be mobilized for

immediate use in caw of war, »n that by sending
troops to them in time of peace we would be doing
tire very same thing which we have to do in lime
of urgent necessity, and so that every railroad Unit

is built, every side track that is laid, and every
building that is erected will leave so much lei* to

do when war threatens.”

In addition to designating places for the train-

ing and mobilization, and in exercising com-
mand ami supervision over important bodies of

troops, the selected officers are to consider and de-

cide upon the material of war with which the army
is to lie supplied. The present system is eulirely

wrong. Under the administration of the ordnance
corps, for example, we entered upon the war of

1898 without smokeless powder, und practically

without ammunition for the defence of our coasts.

Under the proposed plan of the Secretary of War
the infantry and artillery would have a voice as to

the character nf the weapons which they, and they

alone, are to use. At present they must take what
is given to llietu, and, a* a rule, theiusel ves discover

the secret* of the arms.

The Secretary recommends the establishment of

a war-college, which would rwemblo in its impor-
tant feature of study and instruction the General
Stuff of a European army. This college would be

the supervising head of the present service schools,

und to it for instruction all officers below the rank

of Held -officer, not graduates of a service school,

would lie obliged to resort for some fixed period.

Tire Secretary's plan involve* an admirable change
in the staff organization—a change which is the
adoption of a plan tliat ha* worked satisfactorily

in the navy. It is. in brief, that all slalf duties,

except in the medical corp*. shall l>e performed by
officers detailed for fixed periods front the line.

The up|H>inlmeiits for such duties are to be made on
efficiency records, and, for the engineer and ord-

nance corps, after technical examinations. In ad-

dition, it is suggested tliat hereafter only a certain

proportion of officers below field rank be promoted
according to seniority, and that a specific propor-

tion be promoted on efficiency records or for gal

Innlry- All promotions for efficiency are to lie

made after proper examinations
There is the making of an efficient army in this

plan, and Congress cannot disregard the Secretary'•

recommendation* without turning its bark upon a
plain duly. Mr. Root, of courw, refer* to the con-

dition of the artillery, as it has been explained in

HaKPKR'hW KKXI.T. and that there will lie rentodiul

legislation on this subject is probably certain, for

the neglect of this duly would be practically an an-

nouncement by Lite legislative branch of the gov-

ernment that it has no interest whatever in the

army. Such a state of the official mind iB, of

course, not to lie assumed.

S
OME question has been raised as to General
Bbooke'b right to the credit of all the reform*

tliiir have been worked in Cuba, hut that is not
important. General BwxiKK's proclamation con-

tains undoubtedly a true recital of the civic achieve-

ments of the American military authorities during
the time they have been in control of the island.

Civil government has been completely organized.

Municipal and provincial governments arc- in the

hand* of the Cubans. Cities that were once the
fruitful breeder* of yellow aud other fevers, and
were always filthy, have been cleaned and made
healthy. Archaic laws have been repealed, and
laws adapted to modern life have taken their place.

The thieving practices und exactions of the Spanish
custom -bouse officials have ceased, and Cuban mer-
chants. for the first time iu the history of their
island, know what it is to pay on their import* not
the indefinite tax determine*! on each occasion by
the cupidity or the necessities of tin* Spanish Cap
tain -General or Collector, but merely the taxes im-
posed by law The court* have been reorganized
und reopened, and. as General Rhookk says, '' law
and order rule." The contrast between the present
condition of the island and the conditions which
obtained when Generals 11BOOK K, WOOD, WILSON,
Ltnuiw, and Davis wt up their governments,
general and local, is a splendid proof of the hon-
esty and capacity of our army officers, ami of the
ability of some of thorn in civil administration.

THE movement iu New York for the beautify-
ing of the city is one of the most hopeful
sign* of the times. In many ways and from

many different point* of view the effort is inspir-

ing. In the find place—as we said Iasi week of

the Dewey or naval arch -it is n tine expression
of the democracy. It indicates an u-sthetic advance
under a form of government which all its detract-

ors and many of its friends have thought to lie

necessarily deficient in the spirit which encourages
art, or even to be hostile to (esthetic influences.

We have given excuse for this opinion in the tariff

tax on works of art, in w-liicb Congress has justi-

fied the opinion thal it regards the calling of the
painter or the sculptor as one of the mechanical or
industrial trades which are frankly protected for

commercial and material ends. But, owing to the
freedom of the individual under the democratic
form of government t lie freedom to make tin* moat
of himself—united with the enormous advantages
actually granted for general cultivation, the ar-

tist bus been developed ; and IkwkIk, by very rea-

son of the diffusion of culture throughout the

country, he boa made his way to a point of influ-

ence—to u point where he is beginning to be ac-

cepted even by the crudest of our politician* not
only a* a master in his calling, but as a teacher in

mntli-rs of taste. We have seen the growth of this

artistic influence and power especially in muni
cipul life, in the appointment of mnmiittrcs of
artists to determine the value of statues and other
work* of art. and in the growing habit to turn to

artists for advice and even direction in the decora-

tion of citiea on festal occasions. Tliew *.igus

make the movement of which we are speaking a
hopeful one. Municipal life in thi* country is to

grow more and more beautiful, and this i* being

brought about in the true democratic way. through
the forceful inlluence of those of the people whose
nature and training make them artist*, and not

throngli the old way of patronage by government.
When our government finally recognizes art as

one of the proper expression* of public life, it will

be because the people have demanded that their

streets and squares uud buildings shall be decora-

tive.

THE President has recommended again the up
pninlincnt nf a commission charged with the

duty of investigating commercial conditions in

China, and a bill i* now before the Senate Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations the object of which is to

carry out Mr. Mc Kinley's purpose. It is to be

hoped that this bill will become a law. and that llie

suggested appropriation of $35.tXiO will he made. It

is a suiull sum to pay for the information that can
lie obtained by an intelligent commission. Trade
between this country and China is growing enor-

mously—more rapidly, indeed, than trade lietwcen

China and any other country. In ten years our
export and inqsirt trade with China has increased

m value of goads from ibont jlD.OOftOOO to

*05,000.000, and there is no reason why the rate

of increase for the next ten years should not be

much greater than that of the ten years since 18S9 .

The extent of trade with such n country de|w*iida

to a great degree on the knowledge possessed by

our merchants of its trade conditions, of its re-

sources. it* facilities, its wants, aud it also depends

a giKsl deal upon the relations existing between

the two government*. Much has been published

about the resources of China, but very little thal

i* definite or thoroughly trustworthy. There ia

something to ho corrected, and n good deal more
to be discovered, and the work of correction and
discovery must be done by an official body repre-

senting a friendly powrr We should expect very

important results from a judiciously selected com-

mission, having at least one member already pos-

sessing an intimate knowledge of the empire, its

governors, aud its people.
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T
HE |seot4e ..f I lie United filules wen shocked os
D.s-ensber 18,w ben a cable message from Gener
nl (HI*, io Manila, to tbc War Department. aa
louncetl Uie ileatb ill action no I lie day la-fore,

at Han Matin. In the Mural of Enron. thirteen

aii-l n half mile* noitbeaat of Manila. of Major-
General llctiry W. Lawton, the foreinnnt fighter of dm
Am. flcnii army. General Oils despatch clos'd wtili tlm

word*." Ureal Inn* to tin and to bl* country
"

For nearly forty ye»rs Lawton had been In the army,
nml on mao' wearing it** uniform Inul done Imnltir, more
brilliant, anil more lUDgrrnus work. Until within n year
nml a half tin- country warmly knew him Tint people
hail Iscanl of bun thirteen year* ago aa a frurUo* Indian-

lighter, but that work »»« welliiljrli forgotten If it tun!

been link ml Who it Will), away back III the eight k~, Inul

Captured the devilish Apache leader Gernoimo. probably
the moat cruel, entity, and irearbernti* Indian this country
ercr hml to deni with and puniah, out twin person in a thou
Band outai.le of ibe army could have recalled Lnwton'u
name After lie liail taken El t'aony In the Santiago Hwlit

of July I, lMtin tin* cixiotry rubbed It* ry<-.and ktrettfto
re*|w.~t and ailmitc lilm a* n militnry man of brand scope.
• Ctevcr tactician, n persistent tighter, a mini of indomita-
ble bravery nml will power—a real genera). Later.when
lie went to the Philippines. and like a whirlwind iwept
the Kilipinoa Itefore him, amt ter lug them like cliaff. run-
ning down and capturing tlicir leader* until crcfi Agul-
iiuldo himself. atnppial of bl* escort, family. *i>d twm-iml
follower*. wuscnmpe-'leri to flee Into the mmifiiain fastness-

c* mi disguise, then It wa» that at la«t the American peo
pin found out Lawton. and began to lore him anil estimate
him at hi* true worth
Lawton was "only a soldier. " a* be aaid himaclf in tbc

present*- of ilir President, to an oudirucn in Montgomery,
Alnliaina, nficr the ( 'uliati campaign Inul cloud—but *ucli

a soldier! On Hid trull of a traachermis foe be ana n
veritable blind bound In the presence
of an enemy who would fight true and
bravely lie wo* a lion lirnrtod Richard.
With a coat)tiered oppnoent be wa» ju»t.

magtiitniiiMisi*. and even gentle. Fair in

Imtltc lie never seemed to know. He
(IM not worn the enemy’* bullet*; Id*

mind w*» keyed to a higher pitch, lie
wiinied In win. Where Ilir danger Wbh
great im then- was Lawton on the out
erowiot edge of the fighting line He
bravrd lunger imt lieeauar be was fool-
hardy, not heenum hr wanbd u> win
priMiiutioii. and prolnvlily not m mucb to
*et nn e sample to hi* men. a* hecHUte
lie could do no other thing nod lie him
self

Perliups the gn«Wat trlbntr Unit can
lie paid to Law Ion I. that be never nr-
dend the humbled private to enililtv
priviii'.irik unit lancers lie slid nut slime
himaclf He alwuva led Id* men. Tbc
wonder win not Unit he wa* killed at
Han Mateo, but that lie wa» not kill'd
Iwforr From n militnry point of view
lie wn» f.vrtiinatr In Ida life and foituuille
in hia death Tliv "glory of dying In
liattli. wa* hi* He died aa Ik- would
have chnaen to die. hail the choice breti

Jl{*
(he only general nflu-s-t

kilkd ;mco iKwiillilf* With Spain ami
the

i fillMima began, and when the fatal
bullet pin red |,i» lowrt the ebika were
making out hia ranimiiMlou na a Brig*
dlgrUuMiffal iu the regular army, bit

tumid, lip did not like. I tews parades Senator Beveridge,
who wwi with him dully for several works in ib»- Philip
pinew, toys that when be ordered the South Dakota rrgl

nicnt into action at Tavuv Ise r-*le quiet y acirat Hip
field and said to the colonel, -‘Oet your mrn Into town!’’
To the Twelfth re-gulaia major lie oiUl. ' O't >oui men
on the move, Maj»i I" Then lie went with them. When
he saw Ids men In danger he warned them, but toak no
thought of hlniwlf. lie bad rasped no often himself
that ii Mettles I n* if be hole n rhanned life; but be did
not think of Hint Whenever possible. be did bia own
•routing He wanlrd to we himself where lie would
have to send bis mrn In the dead of night lie Mole up
the Pasig Hiver into I.sguiia ilc Ray, in |H-ril every min
ute of the trip, lie would climb Into a rbuicli belfry at

daybreak to spy out the land He would not listen to
withdrawal once lie l.vl br-gun to fight. When word
came from General Siaflcr lit HI Caney to atop fighting,

after l^isrton li.id been at it for eight hour*, au >1 to go to

the support of i lie tmopa ut Hon Juan IliH. he aliouted,
• I can't if nit Thru while the aide went bark fur

arltten order*, lie gave the cemniand. ” Forward a* sklr-

niblirrs-" and In half an hour carried die Spanish strong

bold. In the later day* of the Philippine fighting lie

made himself especially conspicuous by w-earrng a white
helmet, ami on the duy he was killed be made himself the
better mark by walking ala ill in a king yellow rani coat
Hr seemed uni-onac-iou* of bit incrreittsl danger Imt*uw
of lit* costume, and would not tell In* helmet to one of
Ills subordinate* win* offrml him flu for tt. In Uie desire
to lc**rn l lie general'* chances of living lilt

It h impossible to crowd into a abort spue anv adr
uuate account of wliat Lawrtou did as a soldier lie wa*
eighteen when lie left collegr to enlist a* a sergeant iu

Company K of the Ninth Indiana ninety day* regiment,
iminidiutrly lifter Fort Sumter was fired iipw.u tin Au-
gust 31. bln firat ruliatisieiit having expired. lie bvCMiv u

First Lieutenant in the Thirtieth Indiana,
and he came out of the war in 1905 a
Lieulenant-Colooel and a brevet Colonel
He fought at Hliiloli and Corinth and
f'bickaniaugn He went on tbc inarch
through Oeorgla. At Atlanta he attract

eil »*>pw-|id attention by III* bravery H»
won ills medal of honor "for gallant and
iiieritnriiKia servkv " He led a ebargr
of kkimtiibera against ilir enemy'* rifle

pit* and captured tlic place Twice lie

resisted dc*pcr*ic attack* of tbc enemy
In retake the grouie! lie fotijrld also lit

Philippi. Imurrl IIIH. Cheat Rlrcr, and
was in many engagement* under Oram
Slw-rman, Buell, and itoseensua All 1bote
.irth'ei* knew bun and hi* work well, ami
Slw Titian ami Rlicrklan were aihnng lias

w > truest an pporter* III III* effort, after

tile war wu* . >ver, to secure a <«unmta*Min

in llu' regular army.
L-iw:on srcuml bi* coininl**kin a* a

SrCCilhl Lieutenant Ml July !». lWfl. in

ike Forty first Infautrv Ilr became a

Firwl LmlcUM on July St- D<7- I"

lufle lie «a* tnsn«ferrt'l t>. the Twcn.jr

fourth Infan'ry In 1071 be wa* sent to

ike Fourth Cavalry, and lit that time it

him been said that General Mnckcnrir
atid of him :

"
1 Ilk- that new Lieutenant

of mine, Lawton I'nlrsn I am very with-

or the mark, lie will prove a great o-l

dlrr " Ltw’toii served in Hie many lii-

GOING A HOARD THE ARMORED LAUNCH "FLORIDA dian campaign* of Hie Wet fnr laen'y

AT CALUMPIT, OCTOBER i6 . 1899.
year* He (.Might agninal tbc Hiotu.U*'

country's rewind fur faithful work as a mmIIci Truly
his death wrus a "greul loss to hi* country."

Lnwtoii an in Ii is fifty uxlli yntr. and since April. 1961.

bad been a soldier, with Hie circpllon of 11 abort time niter

I Isr civil wnr el. cud. irbcn be cntcnal the Harvard Law
8cln<il, In doubt w briber a commisoiisri In the ngulur
army would lie made out for bins He sm a remnikabk;
man” in apfN-araucn, a kph.iulbl target, and it w«t *1 range-

tbut no bullet found him winner He was *lx feet time
fltciies lull, and lie weigh'd more Ilsur, two liund red |«-uud*.

His jnw wn* aqunre. Ids lips Uiin. Ills eyes gray. Ilia cheek
bonew prominent, his forelM-ad high mid nnriow; Ins buir
wa* lingrd with gray and Id* mustache **» nearly while.
He wn* not banilsoMnc. but hi* striking face ditfdaycri bl*
characteristics minutely Thick ut> in hi* t-licxt, h-ng ns
to arm* anil k-g*. 'ttet and straight in hie earring' . lie whs
supple a* n youth, ami Ills gtani frame nmlcberl Ms ivur
ngeoiis heart. He oauhl go without ford and altep fur

days, and there seemed nn limit to his tinders energy
Hr wa* of violeot temper when he was nrousnl, nral he
did n>.t mince lit* wonl* when nngerol A unct diacl-

nllitarian, hi* men loved him ami rtla-vid him implicitly

He was •imply our of them 1’bt>) endured hunger nml
tliirat. and even walk'd the almes • ff their fM-t. berntlM
Ltwt-.n tvanltsl them Ui do so rather Ilian give up. The
Indians railed him " Man who get- up in llse r-igliMo

fight," "( barging Buffalo," ar-d " Mad llear, ' and tbnae
names were eminently fit for him lie nn* big In frame,

big In lirnrl, ami knew milblog, rand for nothing, Imt
devotion to In* country nod !s> r anus.

United fillies Senator Bevevlilge was quofeil. Ilw day
after loiwton's dcuHi. as saying that lasw tod raid to him
one duy Inst auiomer while at ibe fruit in tbe Philippine'

"
I suppose 1 vindl be kilkd some day But Hint *s inui

of a oddser'a professioo We w ho go to In- o ddlci* of tin-

republic umleraland tills thoroughly
"

There ••» uotlilng showy In Lawton's manner of cons
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L'lf* Nik I other IKlw Ho <l»il mu hrcome a Cuptolo mi
til 1879. and it wm not until 1888 that bis grait elisnco

cai iic Tbe Mmstiklraev Apaches under CliTef Nalclirx,

but really under I lie lend of Uic crafty awl cruel medicine
nun <Jeronimo. ••err oa the war path General Crook
lia<l failed to catch the Isand The War Deportment
thought oon vt bit inrs^»irr-« insolent. nml General Mile*
was ynt out to take Crook'* place MUe« thought tlie

way to catch Gerunimo waa to pursue him with a Gaud aa
tirvk>*n aa that of the Indian* Ihemselve*. and with a man
nt tbi< head who would din rather than give up lie

lorinl Uwii'ii for till* work
It waa a terrible tank, but La* ton succeeded Durr lie

liad Gevnnlmo in hit pasaension. tint at night the Indian
and hit followers broke away after killing amend wildlers

oo guard Eoturwl beyond murnlnl. Lawton started on
tbe trail Main, a veriUldc fury. Acroaa desert iiml maun
tain, through ravines ami over plains. tbe hunt went mi
Without fliod or drink for day* sometimes. the pursuer*
kept on. There waa no rnt for G'Tnmnm Tbe soldi***
became barefoot They killed Modi inuUn fur food, and
at Inet. after a chase of 1388 miles. the wily Aparlie wa*
corneicd In Uu> mountains of Mexico, Into which our
tmo|vi Iiml penetrated by special |»tinli**ioi>

Geronirou surrendered un condition Hint fab life anil

thoae of hit follower* ahauld be apart*! Th» triumphant
Lawton gave hU pledge *ud the government kepi it lb
brought the captured Indians to San Antonio, aud this

description by a fellow officer, printed la the New York
Times of December JO. hot only pictures Oie arene of

Tlren came a life of comparative ease for |<aw u>n In

1888 be win made a Major and Inspector General, and lie

1 1 veil iuu*t of the time in Washington until Hie Spanish

war (srar Hr sreurrd n place in the line In tbe Toluntnt
force*. atxl fought a* a Brigadier General In ciantnaod -if

the division that took Kl fancy. Ill* work there b too
fir«ti to need, detailed nnrr.itnn lib health became Ini

pidtwd after the Agbting. and be took a tfcst. He bail been
made n Major General of Volunteer*, un January 19. 18181

be left on tbe tr»import Grunt for Manila. He did Dot get

Into the lighting In Uir 1‘luiliipitien until April 29. but

when lie started n* waa a whirlwind. Hr fought twenti
two light* In twenty day* Hr (tMlxd twenty eight

town*. Ilr killed iOUof the enemy lie U*ik Santa Crux.

Sun Kafnel. and the Insurgent capital. Ran Isidro. Preai

dent McKinley sent him libespecial congratulation* for lot

work when the rainy season had Mopped tbe lighting

Itrailer* of Harms** Wuuli.y who have followed it*

special corTettinndanc* from the Plilllnplnes need no re

rapit illation of hia more recent work His sweeping marc h

to the north In Logon, up heyooil Cabanatuan and Arayat.

hi* swift, irresistible fttmnca. the capture of member* «.f

Agulnahlo* famllv and cahinet. the scattering of the in

feurgenu. awl tbe (fight of Aguinaldo hlmsrlf marked Law-
ton'* charge Hi* men again wrte barefoot, anil again they
lived off the country. For days be and bia soldiet* were

miming—they were on the pursuit with relentless vigor
Then quickly Lswton returned to Manila, and on Mud

day night. December 18. la a driving storm, he set out for

San Mateo Generul Otis at ftrst forbad* the movement,
on account of tbe weather. but IjtwUiti pleaded wltli him.

awl lie went to bis death He «u killed as hi* troops were
taking the town, and jifter H was all ovor they Imre hi*

laxly to a building, nml ouo by one Aled by his corpse for

a last look at Ids fair, lire tear* running down their cheek*
No record of Lawton should he made without mention

of a dmmalic incident that followed hU death He had
been quoted far and wide as anymg that hr wished " this

accursed war
1

' would nop Ilk friend* my lie really uotri

the expression, "itiU dHrnnetl war.
-

It mis interpreted

t> no mi tlnd lie did not sympathize wuh the war on tin

Filipino* He wa* entirely muundui stoat. As if it wen
s voire from the grave, former Minister In Slam, John
Barrett, rend a letter from hhn, written itt November last,

lit tlie New Kngbunl dinner In New York <*n Devnnla-r
•ii He wrote:

Mil by s PMIplDo

rasa* I know trass nti**rT*lV«a.

«

it tW rwwilawaaet of Mbtlag b chbD/ 4w to
ports that srv sent oat flma Aaatcs

Till* summary haa been made of Lawton's genius by the
military friend whom I have quoted already, and with
ehiqurot force It mnrka tlie man

General l.awt<in Ivavra a widow and four children—one
boy and three girts Ue never bad time to accumulate
property Without doubt Congrraa will provide a suita-

ble pension for his widow
,
and already sympathetic friends

are raising a fund to place her beyond tlie possibility of
waul. No grand monument ran add honor to |<awton's
memory Such a teMlmi.nl.il

. however, could honor tlie

country fur which he fniighl ami died.
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AMALFI. ON THE GULF OF SALERNO. ITALY.

A LiixM.Je which occurred there on the Afternoon of Iteceiulier aa pre<i|Mta(e«i ih. <'np|Mt<cini m.l •i «’ila • 'lerina I l*i|« 5* ar.il many 1 1 t^aavc-» into the Sea A NiiwiIm r

of People «nc engulfed in the Ruwv anil four V.-»o-la at Ai«W m the Harbor were Mink.

I

AH-America's Fair

A
LITTLE more than two year* before the mil-

break of the wiu with Spnin, llaM-Kita
\VKKKr.Y took up Uie of the l.atin-

Amcocsn colonic* an«| republics. not <>nlv in.

viting nltcutlon to certain interesting group*
i>f nur fellow-mcn, wh.s»e manners and form*

of address. ub»« motives and |4tll(Mophy of life. wx-ttH'l at

rtrxt glance to be fine" bat at vikrinnre with our on n I nit

nlao ant!coating ib'it closer ian> I more sympathetic ohner-
ration might yield u Ii lit f«! vipciirn<c ' Here, it

arem* to ua. ' Mill the WKUiLY on March 21. ItOft. i* an
I'ttntnnlinary opportunity offered totin' Anis-rlmi. novel
•*t*. In the Spanish- American type* n l»ew llehl would
itrr-m to lie open to those talents that have been iclminil.lv
Ii'I'IimI will. l be Southern mount..!... -i. the Xew-Eng
lander, the negro, the Western miner unit i-owlwy. A
curious problem is to in woiked out in tliia hemisphere—
|» rlupr twin of tlie most important problem* of 'lie future,
ii»tli for tbe (.'niter! Slater anil for t lie- republic* lying
south of it* Tills oew world Inn inarlr' strange IniI-

feilow* The prolAem confronts ii* wnr, ami extend* In

dvOwitely into tbe future, for it (mu nut of tbe j.ixtn-
posili-n of niren tliut have rlilBcultv in understanding
each oilier, yet somehow must reach ao i-nJtrii/c Tbe
whole field lie* o|ieii to peaceful literary rooi|U«st."
Of omirae the evcot* of liftfi have marie Utrsn wonll

m re significant now Hun when they were written; we
now wlwre certain mbtnk.-s in the r»ndu.-t of tbe war

might nmlly bare iieen avoided, ali«l we are beginning to
retilite dial one half tbe wetglu of our present U*k III I be
West Imliea I* just a IniriK-n inipoacil bv our own ig
iioranor of local cnrihlm
The lew-ton of tliia experience Inu not tieen loat upon

tbe managers of tlie Pun American Ex pos.lthm, wblrb
l» to Iw lx hi al RiiITuIii in 1901. Tin* dirtt'loe general.
Mr W I llnchaiian. in mnvcraatlon with the prvwnt
wnier. 1 1 welt especially upon the importune.- of main
tnlnlnc a enrreet ntmuile lownnla nur slater republics—
an<b an altitude a. would lie ibn natural result of the
’ cWr and more nvnipath.-tw ol«crvali..u ju.t referred

He HxiMglil. for example tl, nt in tlie dlwiHMiona of
Hie rr liiUi.n* betrran the L tilled Slatra and dir various
Iiatinna Iwyntui niir southern tKiuiidaiy mi emphasis alto
getliet U» maiMeni hail lieew put ut<nn the utlealioii
How much <»" we aell to themr An inquiry that

would he lln.n.1 with grealer pleasure in llinae coiintries
* diplnmniic service h.*.* *o ihnfougbly fn

•uUI take tbe form. How mucb' r

wiili wbl. li I.

milinrlxmj liin. _

/Aey **ll to «*f
It w,l| not be a cowl answer If we war. Import* mu*t

piy ror ri|inrt.
; i„ tbe tong run it make, little difference

whether we Uy .tri-aa on selling nr Iwiving
, who «rlU" ,t' rvmtrnry.it make* n great

Inrcelv buya freely
"

rllff. n ncr. Of two measengers. oik- mme* In-fore an oM
fiixbloueil autoerat. crying. ' Mar tbe king never illr!~

He i* |iu’i{.Ih.I for llw- ugly nncgewtlon of dentil Tbe
nlker eriw," May llw king live forever!" Hein rewanlnl
Take the point of view of a Snutli American I’rraldcnt

for ii minute. Pictiilcnt Knot cnbU.| !- Mi llticlinunii.

on Dercmber 22. '

1 bnvc rend your letter with glint

pleasure The Argentine n'lmbllc an epi* iIm 1 invitation

to |»rticiputr In the ex|nviltii*n and 1 may. |U'rlia|w. lie

vour giwst at Unit lime A ffiTthinnte greeting, from
Julio A Kocn " The wold* which might have l-et u left

out for ecinomy'a «nVr wcnit-d to him ptrebely the ueot
lndla|vmmblo.
The nimple fan i< that anprrior generosity and eon

aidemtenees. not lea* than au|wrior buaini'ui enter-

|wl*e. Inave serum I Hie South Atueiican tnule for Eum

DWIGHT L. MOOI>V
liorn February 5 . ib37 . Incl lM.«rmber *», li^.

^r P-fie U

dImioM lie MMie — in regard to tin utihutli.iiD ..f ll.lv*

tlrkl fm nur legitimutr and friendly effort*, and for

Hint kind "f r.iinjiHitioti which tin- ie>uUao( tin Inglo-t

value for ills parties runrertMvl Tliow' who, in the fnali-

Ion of (lie da), overvalue oatr pn.*pci t* In t lunu and the
Far East gmerally. a* ilx>ugb tlieir claitns upon our at-

lent inn were lnmni|Kituhl\ superior simply do not know
the fnct*, hut wr linveonlv Olirx lVe* to blame (but when
Mil- i f U. to day speak* with a South Atin ilrnii almul the
s'lil Icul* Unite pluns for an islltminn rntial.oiir Latin Anwr
M'lin friend will lie apt t" iin»w«'r. ' U lielbei tlie rniinl i.

Ii.ate.l tu Nicnmguu or 1'himiiiu tlie limits of (lie Toil'd
State* will be extended mas to include It and nil ilw ter

rltory (tw..!! " And we have to thank the grrrdy tone
of isiir irfcrciue* to Stlllh Ameil.an triole for tbe iuvprrw
*km w hh'li prevails, especially in llr.ixil. ('bill nml Ar
getitina. t" tlie effect that llieli l. u ye/o/ro >i<[ uxrtr— tliat

some of tbe republic* on the "Iber >ido of t|u- sv|uator feel

the need of drawing together III order to lie ready lode
fend tbemaelvr* against tlie aggressive North Americans.

In other wonK the niallag. inenl of tin- Pun Anieririin
Exposltbm. lew.gniring Ike dillieulty of It* umlettnking
"|o Iuing into clou r eoniiiiU'.hui tlir [icoplrs of the W. *t

rrn ll< mi.plieie, and to dlu.lnite the material progrrat
of the Ni-w Worbl during the nmeleenlli < i i.tiiry," bIiow*
a courte<iu* spirit which will lie appreciated in South
America, ami will rouul for more ilictv than anything
else except goi*l literature. Tlie I'un- American nirhl
tectun', of which w. reproduce re-rtaln iletoiis in this issue,
is in itself n ennipliment In nil in. .pie of Spanish blood
who have evs-r built imlare* unit tuisaiona in Atidiluain.
in Mexico. IW in ( nllfonika, for it i* fmiiklv Sontb. rn ir
plan and eoloting.

I f n|M' lialf of I hr arrhiterta'lio|ieD are tn lie rvnll/ed. it

will lie n Terr rill.rilling tmcUwin- in wbMi evidenrra ..(

inntrrlal prngtrrm w ,!| lie dispUy.d .luring the ple.ma.it
liuHitlm - 19. | Ul ... think In. exnmpb' l,..w Hill,
[.roi.,...- of artistic treatment there is n.e department

w!l ..

'>
'T

reniii**iinre foitning a hoi

• L,K ’
"iT“ ' " *" ‘H" h. II- "l,ri.r ,.-irt —.Utri...

| bv „ I..,,, p,.,| „(

witli |rs . .lint ri rtei tion anil it* atnio.pl,* n of Quiet rest

ft- “ ,h*‘ vxpn-DM-* it. |. u , tbe very heart

^»«v*'$SiKa£s
n.,wer» t,rVJ

’ with slirulw. vine*, ant

srjzs*’
1AS! sm
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GENERAL PAREDES ANI1 STAFF IN FKOJit <» HIS HEADQUARTERS. HAKKIl ADK IN FRONT OF TIIK < llUkril.

Buttle of Puerto Cube!to

k FTF.lt Prf> ilk'n t Amlrnilo lout Iwn driven from
VriwMii'U liy IlM' uircn<*fiil revnlniinnl>.| 4'na

/ % tr<*. General Paieilv* roiirliitird In li* •!•< Pin n.
f 1 Cilliellii. nominally In i In' inlrn-st nf In* i|«-

/ ^ hilled uml *el fettled IMMIrr. Ilnioctl actually
II* lirliy fill till' pay MW III of « Mini nf money

IlM N’..veml»r amend CwJm •ini Bolivar Unix and
FVliinriln linnz-ili-x under % flu* .if idler- to pmi |>i*m term*
nf aul lender Parrde* wu»<|oile willing in meet llir vlcu*
of llw*r gemlerocii In nil other trspeel*. but wlnn they
Mmke vaguely iiImi.ii effort* In wIm- iM*> for ilk. IHim
llnil HRIiiliC III* i.flb'er* and wililier* I»e declined In lie

> • nil'll with found « poll'll fur placing flolivat Hum
under arr<*t. mnl tint Hied (Vw llmi Id* peace ntinmU
sinner Would In’ *lwl the IlM •limit tbe llimitdiisl ntUcknil
llir city aliiMlId In rln

Prole*!* witr iin-li' l>v llie minister of 4'nlondiit (l»
"bleb cniiutiy Uni/..*i*| allegiance) no. I by I bn Unite. I

Skill'* rnnsul. »ilb llir mull llut Km/. - life wn* tpur.d,
Ill'll. l*1i lie *** Mil Mrt nt llbritv.

Cuatn.'a next *lrp CM in notify *|| foreign inini.icr*

Ilml llir Vrni'dirlnn force* would ..Hack Ptnrln ('abrilo
by l uni ami *>•* mi tin* nmtiiing nf the ifllh; Paiwdcs,
for bi* pcit. sent KtiMliiwialy lirlmiing nirwoiges in hi*
antagonist. for hr li e I hnrrinuletl llir *lr.et» mnl burnt
»*l Hint Willi lit* iWI men lie n.tibl liulil llie pilin' fur

yen I*

The Cnln’d State* ember lutr-ni .mil llir nmli.li rnitwr
/V.of airf t'4*l In tbi' hnrlmr .in Xovemliri II finding therr
a German *. In*. I nIiI|i an. I a Dnl.li gunls.il. A nnniln r

of foreigner* look refuge mi bnanl thrtr cm* -I*

Lull' in I lie evening nf Nov. ml* r 10 General Ontldile*.
commanding llie government foireant IMitn. a sinnll town
*l*nii six mill'* li Islam, mn-ivnl un order n» move fnrwnnl
mnl attnrk Plirdo Cabrll..; by midnight In* pin* were in
poallloii oil everv *io*« HnU •'tinned liar rily. Caution*
ly ami slowly tin lumps ailvnaced in several r.il lining,

pushing tin? calm.ci before iliem, iunl it cm nearly Him-
o'clock ill Hie rimming wliro llley opened fire • >n the burn
Csdrs.

li rented fi»» n time that Paiwli* would make ci> mI hi*
b..i*r, foe In* men replied mill «m li a mpsd fin - Him the
n’tivklng pnrlle* wi n- driven Into the Imxix* Fr..m four
o'clock t N. until in*>n Ihe iwiinn cat vlgnroody nils

<ii llir* I ini Iciili able*. General •.n/nli-* keeping In* ium.ji-

urnl. r mvrr of Ihe hmum ns mnrll n* |in*s|lile.

In oilier In get nearer In the liairlcwk-*. liar rocernment
triop* bnmawicl ihnanfli the laon*e wnll*. mnl thm »im'

ennteil In flutikliiK Ihe <|. f. inlerc, Seem harrinwlra ueie
rnpliirml In llir ei»ir*e of the niorninu. Hie nansl wrlmis
In** t.. Ill*' KoVemilleol paru being the ilealli of (Jrnml
F S MuAhz. who fell ilnring llir niivainr From nne
i* i oi k I* u unlil four ISlinU* liel-l hi* km hi nil nrnl kepi
llir gocrrnmi'llt I||VI|*1 1.11*1 lefoie IlM' evening, liowrrrl,
lie ili*c>i»eir*l Dial nlimwl nil of Id* ammnniiion—nlnant
741000 rnniKli—h*il lieen uwil up. and bp wu obliged to
wilb-lraw In F'oil l>lwn»lor
The VniexoeUn nary cm *I«o called upon to inrtlrt

•mil mjnrv na il entikl upnn nn alitaellve Inwii Tbe
cnntHmt* /fr%'.nrr ami mrivnl off the barlmr al«iul

rletrii ochsk A H
,
Mini lintneilinU I) mmioenorrl bom

Innllng.
4ln tin- nnirttltlg nf Hie Dili ihe eilv of Fiaetto fnbello

Wiih in the IminS of the govertimrni U<m.|m. but il l<n>lt

•eveml almia from the gunboat Z4.fi rue to nwlnre Famie*
in surrender At nine n«.l.xk *»t Km/ nas >.-leusr*l Then
n while rtug wn» In .|*led above Kiwi Ltlieralor nod all Ihe
war ship*— V’erw/uelnn n* well n* fiweign—tte.ininl Inn*
port. Tlien ihe *Jii|*»' •iirgcin* Inul llwlr lorn for more
ilian five liundred j»t»oii» hail been killed or woiindnl.
Many alaops and finrale ri-»u|enee* li.vl Ijeen deMraytal
or liailly il ainnged

In Hn' •lisIrtlnilMin of reward* nmt p niiliie* wlileli fol

IowinI. General 0"lllnld cm mmle chief nf the Plletlo
( alielli. dioncl, while flmirral F>reik« w •* enrn.d ns n

prisoner of wnr to I'.ra/ ** lloljvnr Uni/. rreriT.d ihe
n[ipidnlini>nl wlik-li he eH|« inlly coveinl. ,o .| aeeonllng
to the Iniest inlvin'*, wim military mnl riill governor ol
llir slide of ('*rnbolHi Tile Vi iM-KIlrlan gnnl«*«l wliii li

l-mk the ore eniupleunlt* |mr| in Ille liille Inimbirilineol
was laid op n dll n eofiiplninl locally drscnbrd a* " bmol
hoilera."

Ciwlro bad carriwl his point at lln* low n. n hich f/ir iIm*

moment illBUiaJ In bo IlM only remaining Mrongbolil of
Hie oppiiHili'in. His HiilwHspietil e*prrienrs> with the pm
lianii* of General llrinamlr/. Ima eonUnM«d lo lllualnHe
ll»e nieilhd* by wbidi poliiirnl mmlklnlew may Mt'im 1 of
lice o n limit taking ibe trouble Iwoimidc vote*.Tilt UN ITKM STATES CONSULATE.

GKNFRAI PAREDES.

THE VENEZUELAN REVOLUTION SCENES IN PUERTO CAHELLO.
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« IIATI.MN CM II*" I* K HEADING Tilt Itt'KlAI. SKkVICK.

f

« ATTAIN > K.SKKh AM) AIDE*

lilt CO IT lNs AT ARLINGTON JUST UEKOKK INTERMENT.

BURIAL OK THE MAINE" VICTIMS. ARLINGTON CEMETERY, DECEMBER 28.1899.
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•JfckkY TOOK IN BOTH MOI.I.V AND SIIAN WITH THK CORNERS OK HIS EVE."

Jerry Mac FaDDYEEN’s Supper. By Seumas Mac Manus
Author of •• 'Twas in Diiroli. Donegal," etc.

S
IIAN MllR. or Rig John, vu a fine. itrappin.
.bln rnwlt iif a MU, with more of tin- dfvtl In

Inni—a* fnraa hannlem mlaelih-f w«nt—limn any
other man in Hint win .hi oumthry - aide Hut
turrin tlmt Ik- »n f.in-l of n lilt of h ntrtl»tl lit n

f.iir ju*l for fun'« alike, anil (but he eotnetiine*

opened hi* fmtnl*' licnd* in tbe lie.il nf the fun— without

any iimIui', mind Hhim *u u barm lew* hrnrlni n» Uir

chile of l*M i,t|(lit. H- it hr huii mk Ii tcn-licr with the

blnckthnm. ini' mini'll till* mine «deiM* to such grant *c

count, tliut Shan* nunn- wnh a name nf lermr to ll»eni tlut

didn't know him well—m iliein tlmt nlvt-r met him only
the couple of time-, in the year tlmt lie come into Donegal
fair, villi hi* blood liltin' like n piper * tune, an‘ In* wru*t
Itchin' for i lie play.

Well, me heave Hliun owned o farm Unit w»* an hail a*

it wit* but I suppose In- hail five Iiuiidhred acre* of rocka
with spadeful* nf rtajr between them An' off tbia poor
Si.no *u supposed to 'am a snoptirl fur himtelf an' Mnry
—Shat. wa« married. an' to a* duicent an' purly a woman
akevnr »lepi»,| out ton market—to support. I any, hlm*elf

an
-

Mary, an pay mot Intll the bargain. So if Shan fell

I*- hi in I in III* rtml—an’ Ik- did—tlmt wa*o'l at all. ut nil. lo

lie woadbeTed at; a ilali'eiil gout, if It was a ChrtstUo an'

honest, cull hln'l pick n livin' off Slum * form, lei alone u

min *uppcirl bim*elf an' bis wife. An' in tbriilb, only
Sti ui wu* u bit Itamly wltb hi* gun, an' winged an raid

tutrn nr imn.r fowl that aowhl pm cy well In the town, lie

couldn't 'a' got nlnrur a* well *» what he ilhl atw If

Anyhow, u* 1 wu* ay in'. poor Shan be went to tlie lurk
ban' entirely, notwillttlamlio' all hi* atriviu', an' Lurd Ard-
ttant‘*ageni. Muuhrr Finlater. threatened him w-v»r*l ilmru
(I*.- nie»*H*e) Unit lie'll linve Inin ptiwemed all' tow I' out
if he didn't mne In at mural nn' pay hi* arrears. Misther
Pinl.it.-r might *» well thought to atpu'er.e juiec out of n

wblBkbine. nn’ Slum, who «*• ivhut MusiImi Wltorlakcy
used to rail a bit of a ptilhunpher. always listened mprrt-
fullv to the im-«*.tge. »iwl ibeu marcbi-d off. whistlin'
" Tv t her Jock Welsh,
An' at long an' at U*g. when Ml*tber Finlater foun'

Shan wain't allowin' iiny sign* of cornin' in to piiv him
an etiominnlt rial fur five hundlirtrl nrre* of cowl' rock*,

be dcUrraii.ed b> proeeaa blin in rnh- aranu nut what
do you think could lie get n mun Jack of bla tallylffs to

go rarve the paper upon ShunT No. nor tliril rewire tbe

rann of I hem They had their own notsoow nlioilt Shan,
for tliey had hm-til putty in m il of hi* doin'* and dlvtl-

mi-nt; an' If ih. maitiier if Mivber Finlaler whs to alther

kick them or ki<* them all over, they couldn't be aillier

dli riven or maxed into takln on their hand* stick a ven
turcaoiae job.

Rut them *iu in a neighborin' dUthtict n jam,*,
*arver—a purly hardi-ticd out of a*lnm-r—Jerry Mne Pud-
dyi-eii. an' thl* Jerry was gin. I to Jump at r of ‘limin'

half a sovereign, an' him Ml*tb*-r Finlaler employed.
"Mind." Miya Finlaler. way* be lo Jerry— "nnod. It* a

party n*k~oiH- j.-urney ye're undlieriakin'. nn' I mini to

wnrn v«- Umt iiforrlnin Flm-warned, "ray* he. " t« fore
armed

" I'm thankful ver bocinr, I’m s*ire.“ ray* Jrrry, nukin'
light ..f It.

" H-- ha* a mighty tad name In the counthty. this Shan
Mor " way* Finlaler
" Thunk* Ih- (o God." ay* Jerry, ray* lie. " he'll nol In-

able to break me tone* wiili that "
I jet me tell ve. Mi*lhrr

Flntalrr, '' my* Jerty, " I've had to title with n lot of Hk*w
kiml* of peoplu that had Inni ifctuw-*. an' al way a an' ever,
when I llirfed them out for it, I four,' It «in> their tongue*
an' not their lino'* tlmt had 'arat-d them tbeir mini,-. I'll

flu' the mine of Shun Mor "

••Very good, Jrrir," ay* Finlater; "I'm glud lo Iw-ar

It. an' to know rhal yet Iu»k 'III In- an aider w*n than I limi

thiHigbt. So off with vem-lf now, an' *arve tlmt little

paper upon the M-oumtiiril. an' yi-'ll get yet gookl half

aoverrfga if ye come huek micn-raful."
An' Jerry vu off. Uut MUlhcr Fir.Ut.-r run afllter

him
•*

I any. Mae Paddysen," ray* hc."mlwlyou. if ye don't

sucteed'ln snrvin* It. ye're to tube gi»*l core SI isn't stolen

from ye or put mil of the wuy. Conceal it well on ye
an' fetch it lairk to me." say* he.

" Ha. I»a!" nays Jrrry, *ajr* lie. laughin' aarranlle " Hu.
ha!" say* lie " Ye*. ’»/

I don't ram' it I'll bring It hack
to you rafe. Alt’ if I don't -ar*e it I'll allow ymi he
h»lf n noverrlgn * north of kickin' out of me free gruti*

if I don’t mrve ill Ginni-lty, Miatlu-t Finlater." nyi he.

with a mock l»w
Slim Mor hud a little but of a bouse perched upon llu-

moiinuin Mile putty high up. nn’ a lengthy wit- nhrrtHi
of ten mile or an from t|*r rint office It wa» Uti*h hi the

day, of a wlother'* day, when Jerry Mailed, nn wIk-ii lie

got there it w»* gettiii close torsi nighifull A* be (time
to the foot of the town-lan' of I>eianl. Jerry mi-t a tan-
foodsl lumpof ayoungMlier that waa gotn' whittlin' along
the way. nn' Ire at<*l him to point out which wu* Slum
Mor'* bonne, no' the young*' her pointed it out tn him An'
nil at wan*’, w hen hr linil pninte,) it out, the g»noon rr

miinhen'd himself, an* lie my*, ay* Ire, " Ibid luck to me,

if I linvcn't polnied out Shan MoKb for » tiallylffr

"No, uvic," *uy* Jerry "I'tn only Jerry Mar Fad
dyecn, the prowuMiairer."

" Whew i-wfvrw •" My* tbe youugatlier, dhrawin’ out

of himtclf a wlitale a* long a* a coffin— ^" whew-cw-ew.
ew'" »*i * Ire Ao' thru my* he. •• M-oU i Jerry Mu- Fnd-
ilyeen. I'm af,vtd ye fofgol miuriliiii' afore vr left

the day,”
Jrrry'* lian' winl at a Jcik to Id* jrnckrl, hut lie foun'

lire prut-eta all right. ' Wltul did I forget, chilet” any*
Im-

Shv* lhe young Iturk, " If ye're a ptoeeaa rarver, an'

lluat ye re g.-m' tn Slum Mor'*. an' wiih the iiiti>.ti«ii> of
turvln' imi him a pwei** I'm uftrtd " »n' the young
fagabone t*lg<*l «w*y a raio.mihle dlMaucr from Jetty—
" I'm *fwrii, "*aja lie. "ye forgot, afore coatin' away ilii*

tii'-Ttiin'. to laive ver miaim- for u Cofflti
"

Jerry ju«t mixed him with hi* stuff an' there wa»n't
ua\ uw ut all, at all. followin hint, no more nor followin'

• Me young snaptH-r. " mv* Jerry, ' If ycr maitnert waa
aiqiial to

)
er w it ye'd tie a cmlil to yet mother." An' Im-

ahuk tin- at Irk at him
"There waa," rav* tlie young ratcnl. "only wnn pm-

c-es*rarver ew erntural into Shan Mor'* in the mimory
..f man—only wan who wlnt In; an' lie come imii again—
upon a tltmee." tn>* he
Jctrv wu* mighty mail at tbe iiii|H-reni'i' of the brat.

"Fuilb, Kiya be. nu' llie slick in hit Imn'dinnlln’ lo I at

layin' on the villniti if I Imd ye up here within arm s-

n-arli Id Iw all bet glvir.' ye *i*rli a hnxa-l dlimwin' iu

would *0011 make you * fit’ ubjerl f,ir a tloove. me gay
fell*!" nVtJmy

Never miml," rays Hie aegerrntio' rmp*ealllon; "the
d-ellior tlmt tbrie* to dhres* you nftln-r Shun M--r Im*
*w«-p' the Home wltb ve 'III have lit* linn'* full. I

think." rav* he. "It would la- a gi**l t'lirotlNn aarvlce i-n

my pnft if I was to go und run off to the town atfoidher
out the h'nrwe nl wnnal,"

Jrttv fumed an' went off Hot the young vagalimii-

k> p shoutin' all w.irts nf encouragin' things nfllo-r hun till

he bey unt bearin'.

Then- wn» a big ugly brute of a dog nialird out of

Shan Mot'* n* Jerry stepped up to the tlooie, an' would
have di-vored bim only M»r> rushed out nflher. Jii*i tn

t ini - lo get the noimai lie the throal an' make him lei go
hi* holt Shan Idmarif vu tiltin' in tlie comer wlirn the

athninger entlirnd. an hi- dhtyln' hi* leg* nflher a day'*
poocblu' over tbe dirt*', aloppery bng*

" Y'e'tr welcome. Mlirancer." ray* Shan " Dlitnw up to

the flic Molly, throw on n couple of mote *od» tin’

a

Junt of fit," iui'Minii waa takln' Jerry all In with n look,
" I’u*b up. aliaaky, to the fire," or* Molly, niidii'a

clmir with her apron, an’ placin' It for him afore die froni,
" Sit down there, If ye plawe, " lays »be.
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"Thanky, t hanky. An’.** my* bp. mlndla'bk greetin',
"God wiit mM here. burr!*' ihe cal—an' the dog," mj* tie.

too, renumberin' bltiincir • A purlv unmannerly dug."
*iif» lie—" that is. m it’ll

i
)’ unmannerly entirely lo Mbinn.

gm"
" Via." rays Molly, ns she laved Ihe turf on Hie fire with

wnn eye tin' tul: him in with the otlser. Well, yb," rays
shc.wiUi bill' him. *• Vi*. I muM say In « more nnv s irw
proved himself a very wicked d«g* tor t dsleeor people,
mm linger*, suspectin' 'thetii U> he ball) iff*'—on' both 8bni»

an' Molly were.nu the sly. Iixikio' at Jerry purty hard- to

see if tbi* shut went hnmr.
“ Orb. tlirn. mvi Jerry. rays lie, g- rein' lii- breath irltli

him. *• lie med a mighty mistake if he Ink me for a Imilytff,

beltaw*
—

"

•" Were mnrtlal glad »<> koon It." say* luxb Shan an'
Molly in Use w*u bre-xih. an' miltin' him abort

" lick vw." ray* Jerry, continuin', '*
I n only a procure

snrvev.“

"Ob. ”ufv n ptTeeM «rter!"*ny* Molly.

An'. •' Fbew-ew e» ! Quia a proce** server''
1

*nvs Shnn,
" I* that all?

-
'

" Yls." any# Jerry, my* be. tinliul I'triD' hi* westrnul to

grt ut the paper, ••only Jfan a procu*s*:irvef. oti « wee nr

rend fur Miwber Fillister.”
• Jisl to.' any* Hk*n *’ Onlf Hint ’"an* he reached hi*

hvn’ hack into the corner nn
-

Itroughl mil—a gnu.
Jerry, lie illituppoil the lladoin’ of Id* werlont nil nl

Watisl. An' Shan, Ire was kinkin' up on' ilium I lie gun
on' examinin' the primin'. Molly'* eye yr would think
Itrlnklei). an' *ho dhtew lo lirr her kuiltiu' tut' begun
n<>< ktn industhriislv.

”Ah—ye iki a liulc—a Ihtle shoot lo' hotline*?" x»yg

Jerry, ns rarekedy a* lie could,
•

' Ocb. a little—a little," say* Slmn
•No* wbst tin ye shoot any* Jerry, wlih a whole lu*

of intherr*t.

“Oh. I'm noway* purtikler I shoot vnatu* tiling*.'*

Slum says. nit’ him si ill examinin' the gun.
“ Y* shoot fowl. I supposef*

"YU." MY» Slum, liftin’ hi* head an' lookin' lo Molly
across the Are. fur they bail Jetty sluin' in front of the
fire ntween lliem — “yia, 1 shoot some fowl—don't 1.

M>>llyT an' be winked.*
' At Uint." *nys Molly, still worfcln* away, "ye do annie

font shoutin'."

Sliwi Isugheft Iwnrtr. Jerry joined in "lln! ha!
ha!" say* Jerry, wya Ire, "that's a goes! twir. It h, Ye
nmtie. like tire Cosnaughtnion, be oftenihnes hit* n nil**."

" A o' sometimes suvs Moflr, oa quiet aa ever- " wiiur

ThmuaV.WA.-r."
Jerry iliil bis dead hftt lo bring out a gund Inurli for

Hint one le.it, hr.wa.mover it was. die lough wouldn't
come. Hut me brave Jerry rnira'i goln' to allow fright

if he could Mu it 8«> wjrn In-, afiht-r a minnit.
'* Wistl kind of fowl do ye dioot. Slmn? I* it gnme f"
" S imetime*. " nays Slmn -nmrliinm it's gome.* tint

more lime* it take* t" iw heel* *n' rnna ns If the divll was
afther it." Slim look’. I nt Molly wiili n twinkle in hi*

eye n* he ‘lived it; nbd Mr>|ly sire laughed quietly u(

Shan'* wit

Jerry, throe («n«gfc, witf beglnnln' to gut a little 0011-

plaihea,
'•

1 tnippoar." Jerry says. '

•
ye're preparin' that gun for

tiie snornia'. It ba'l nby inkin' down yer fowl ufliier

night."*
" Isn't it?" says Slmn. linkin' nl him tideways. *n' he

with hi* finger on the tlirtgger. restin' llte gun acmes lib

•' [an't it?" *iy* Molly. "Isn't it? When tlw fowl 'ill

cubic walkin' in'iil tlw home tn ye an’ up to Hie lire*Irk.

an' sit down by ye. axin' intpaartil questions." An Moily
give him n puny hard look as sin- raid tills.

Jerry bultnutsl up his westeoat nt wnnst. an’ then bis

rnnt, and tlwn life lop coni TliuB Jerry g"t to Id* feet

ini' sli'Mik bis joints, no', " Why,"«tiys he. ' I think I’ll be

linkin' the h«d diort."

"Oh. it frill he Umrt." sxy* Khan, quietly.
" A maiilow of ten ltWb inllu or ruuiu. u niglil like this.

i» »o mim,** atv* Jem-
.

" Puhh."aays Molly. "I'm snighty aftml ye'll not Imve
Ut tramp that far tlic night

"

How U Ilwtr say* Jerry amide*.
" ll‘kate."*iy* M.illy, niiturln' Imiw many rmgrr-lm'ib*

Iw hn>l kirn— "liekiisi- It's u nmrikl i-oiiintor. thing f‘>r

atUrimgem thrarellin' these linrkwsrd ports nfllter n itrhl

to meet with accblenis. Sit down awhile, man. till tlw

muon rite*. " mvs she.

"1 thank ye rery kindly, ma'am, no' It's mighty glsd

I'd be to have more nf the r.mipany uf such a nice t*m-
vanllds wrwnao as yorsolf."soys Jerry, witli all tlw polite-

new be could. " I have enjoyer) n*e w«e ulnv very, wry
much- I tlrttik ye* both, an' urn sorry 1 ran t make me
Muy longer. (hsMl by. un' giMxi-night. an’ thank j>* hull

heartily, an
-

I hope to tlhrop in upon yer In n friendly
w»y sgulu," savs he. makln* it move for the donre.

SU»n lie only tayed " Bran!" low an’ ai»y. an’ that

in innit Bran, wlitrh waa tbc dog. lenpl to the dmwe an’
f,*red Jerry Mac Fatklyeeo, with n look in bis eye tlmt a
blind man couldn't roiitakc.

Jerry watted a minnit, then gave wan oilier ste]> forrkl,

an' Brin gave a snsrl.
" Ho! h*' ha 1" taya Molly, nya »be. " ye see. even poor

Hnui feel* tlw slight ye'd put upon tho lmusr. rxinoln' off

w ith ver*elf in Midi a hurry, a* if ye were Intuited.**

"Ha* Im' ha!" aaxs Jerry, my* he. strppio' tnck tnthc
fitcagnin “Then I'll have to consult. I nnpfMMa, loapeo*
another fiflt*'n coin nil*. " Alt' he Ml down an' hHtkei] intil

the fire Molly »Uc went no with her kuittin'. an' Kliau

be cooHnued nursin' and Bnfarin' the gun
"Slmn, nvic,"aay* Molly ut length, “t* that gun ye

have louled?"
'

' Loaded?" say* Slmn. " It b. in thrath, Moily.” on' bu
put Ids eye to the inurtde.

"Take' cate, then." Molly aar*. "It isn't the first time
I've known Hwm some gun* (bad luck to tlwm'l gooff—
br accident, ye ktKiw."

*' Falx, an’ you're right. Mollyr*

"An Ruin' off Iw acoldant. kill pt<np]e."Mys Mnlly—
"process «ncvera sometimes."
"Thruc for je. Slnlly. An' prnemmifven ounetimmi."
"It's a monbl ihmgcriHi* Inixineis. anyhow, that pro-

cass-anrvin’."sHys Molly, knittin’ away.
" Morlitil,” my* Shan, with bis eye* slili waudheriu' up

an' dvwu Hio guu.
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** Do ye know, "nya Molly, '* I've l*md toll wanst of a

prmT-w *«rv«v
—

"

*' YI»t“ »ay* Slmn. lively, an" lookin’ up
‘—of a pinccu, - mi vi-r wunu. that uint to a aartinl

In line on purpoui to aaivc a proceaa
"

" A V?" say* Slmn. an" be kinked nt Jerry to engage his

nttenlhui to Molly'* story. Four Jerry »m heikin' h-iid

intil tin- fire, bin thetr wim'i a ayllaMe losl an him
“lie went to this limitc." says Molly, aays alie. "on

piiH«!*«.\ »* 1 saved, to tarve n practM. An* lie mt down.
An", like this, they were all sillin' noun' ilia tire. Well,
by gord raison, they wetvn't an; way* urrll plsisid, the

reopto of the house. Um tlw giNxImnti of tlw liouac, Just

like vmi. Slmn. be picked up a gun—"
" Yls?" say* Slmn. says be. lookin' down at hi* gun

—

“yU?" wys he.

—an' tbia man," ssya Molly. " wn* a »nrt of man that
didn't think much of killin' the mnnnthiur through a
CbitorUo. iiiurh lea* a proves* sarver—

"

"<»f coiinse." sny* Shan.
** ft’HI. as I toyed, they were all aoitcii noun" Hie fire

like ihi*. an’ live mall «f the hnaise l»v|n' ilw gan in ilia

linn', nn' the proems sarver fornenst him. saw hi* duly

—

**
I -ee." says Shan, makin' to rise to his fed

'•llmil' on. ytl boql' on. ve!" say* Molly. "8i» down
till I finish tlw story. But tin* ishu bfin'. ** f myrd afore,

a tliristian. un' not an onnatiiml Imytlien <>mi s n' out, give

hi* pnce«* narver live minnit* lx- the clock"—un' Molly
Inokol roun' m tbu big wag-iw Uic-wall—" five minnils, I

a»y. he the clock, to say a niouibfal of prayers
"

' I don't lielieve ye." says 8b#n. slbnvin' to get on his

legs again.
'* Sd down?" says Molly. *' 1 Ml ye Ire did."
Tliere wns a droll Iwiokle In Molly's eye*, an' an an-

swerin' one in Shan's, if only poor Jerry Inut latt niilc to

raise kiss eyas an' *ec them.

'

"Bait aitru ye aavad this was a prnccttMtirror." mvs
Slum. '* All' where the divil. then, was the use at nl), nl all,

of Ain wnstlu' five minnit* m ptnicr*?''
" Nn manlier for that." «ij'» Molly. " It wnsn Christian,

like thing to do. all the wnw. nn' 1 toll ye to- done it Sit

down, I tell ye acnin!" says she
Thun hhaii tot down • Molly." says Iw. “ would yn

plaise glance nt that dork an' tell me the time—the exact

timeif

'

•It's ten. twinty. twinty five— twinty five minniis,"

toy* Molly, say* she, "afthcr nine, exnnly "

•' Twimy five nftber uioe.” say* Slmn to blnuu if. "ah'
fire more 'mnkna a half nftber nine. Very well, then,"
»uy* lie. an' he settled himself with ft sigh in bh Mil nn'
lisiked intil the flre

M«Uy went on with her knittin'.

Jerry Mnc Fndilyeeti n-n* lookin' all till* time hani Intil

tlw ldnxn in Ilw flto. nil' with hi* two Iran's on hi* knees
There wa« a somethin' like n ml tlmt Inul come out of a
puddle rnnniii' lip an' down his hu-klune. nn' lie was
shitkin* like a veiy Old" earl mi a rough rowl. Tln ie was
M big lilnck cut with wan white pstrli on it* Irft sole sib

tin m Urn comer, an" Jerry looked «t the ™i nn’ n
that it was limkin’ right atiir iglit up intil his eyes, with tlie

hvwt Christ loot ike pliy in' look, lie though I
.
lie hnil ever

witnessed. He thrird to swally n spitlal, hut it stuck in

his throat an’ near ainowt clunked him
" Molly." says Slmn. " wlmt time n it?"

Midly lunUesI up at the eluck it's twin')’ five, sli,

Seven eight—twinty eight minnit* kflln-r,~*uys Molly.

"Which laive*." ftrx f Shan, hikin' n firmer grip on Ids

gun— " which laives j’»i*i two miimlih
"

Jerry, l»e now In-gio to find tlie lickin' of the dock some
tilin' awful, nn' it scemml to him like every lirfc was a
man ilhrivbl' tho tnrk* intil tlu- black chwli on a coffln

The hair Iwgan t» rise up, lie thought, on bis lietul. lie

lmk«v| nl the cat again She win still otiMirvin' him pit

roil*])
, nn' ilw eye of her blinked like due was sthiivm'

hard to hold in a tear.
•• What lime i« it. Mollyr says Slmn.

• It's twilit v eight, nine*—twinty nine nfllter," sav* Mol
ly. an' tlwn rite coolly went |tuckin' up n dhropisri Mitch
in Iter knittin’.

"Twliitf nine afther," aaya Shim. " i*n' wnn minnit
inner m*ilut* the half-boar, nn’ then—then—" Slmn by
way of finishin

-

llte sentence, only sliook bis hrml retteel

ively nt the fire

A cowl'awiut enmeout all overJerry Mac Fnddyeen.an'
he diuok like a ni>lt bn<li on a stormy till). All of a sml-
dint he bunas out:

' An' did that mail yer fowl’ of get chance for Ids

life?"

Both Sbhn and Molly loitked at bint n* *1 range a* if

thev lunlri't kiiownt he was tliere till this minnit! Shan
spoke first.

" No,” mvs Iw. ** a« chaaoc wbsUiunlver."
" Yia," Molly my*—" yi*. Slum, he got wan chanee,

"

" No. nor divil iesalre'Uie wan." Hltsn says, jumpin' to
his feet.

" Sit down’' *»y» Molly. Mumpin' her foot. *•
I Ml ye

lie iliil get wnn.”
"An* that wmf say* Jerry, clitlchlo' at the straw

*’ To ait hit process," *iya Molly, quietly, an' went on
with her knittin'.

Jerry tore i>|ien both unit nn' liis westeoat in the twin-
klin* of a midge's eye. an' pullin’ out n Immiful of paper*,
cine** one of thetii. uu' Wat puttie' the others intil hi*
porket ngnin.

Molly with Hie tall of her eye caught tills move.
" Yia," she went on, “ait lb* nrocrM he hud for that

house, nn' every otlwr proteos be Imd ou him likewise."
” What? Ab. m>?" sayt Jerry, with a pitiful face,

“All right,” mya Molly, nlih nn awfully calm look.
In n Jiffy Jerry had' llte whole of QM ftpRI Nt

ngnin, nn’ held tliem up before Inin, irmkia' wry fnces nl
tliem. like a youogttbcr goin' to take matber oil, ||,- roll-

ed in one shape, an
-

next In aisutLcr, ami then io a third,

an' matte worse faces at them each time. Sbao.gettln’ a
bit impatient, began to fumble with Hie gun. an that in-

stant Jerry started loon a large mouthful. When he chew-
ed it long enough to get the ts'iiefli of ihe juice. Iw look in
both Molly an’ Shan with tlie corners of bis eye*, anxious
lo know if he'd have r'er a chance of dhn>p|du' the mouth
fill id ween his knee*. Slmn eyed him, an'—

Molly,” »nys Slum, rays hr. ftpaiklii' lo Molly. "I
b'lirve Hint man ve were tellin’ me the story about tlirsvl

to do a mane tbrlrk spiUiu' out a burl of Ida supper, in
*toad of twallyio' \lV

Vot XLIV.. tfwi

“ Yls.” Molly answered Imck. an’ slw eyln’ Jerry
hard »• Urn *|n‘iki— "yia. lie (tried to "

• An'—?" wyt Sbau
“Wat allot upon tli« i-pot.'’ wys Molly. Then slip went

at lier knittin'.

Jerry awallyed bis mouthful with small delay, an' wint
at his medicitye like a limn He hit an' chewed, nn' mnncl,
nl an' chewed, like a sheep at turnips It was a pun v
todlnil* biisinesa for tbc poor divil. Inn he clwwtd an'
chewed an' cliewed away, like a mnn chewin' for a prize
Molly slw knit nwny quite calm, nn' Khan h« rotulmitri
nursin' the gun and wulchin' into the aaliea. Jeny clu-wt*]
on no' clwwtd nsi. An' urithcr wan of the three ssyed a
word. The only wee noise goln' was tlw click of Mnllv’s
needles nn' the munclun' of Jerry nn' ihe purrin' of fUe
puuiy cat, that sat lookin'. wntchin’ Jerry from thec-imer
an' now an' then stoppin* to lick her lipV

At long an' nt Um |«mr Jerry wiped the enimb* off bis
wrstmnt an' give n sigh, for Iw wn* through.
Mmn Inokmt up
" Molly." my* bimo, says Iw. "ye miml that Mott ve

wen- icilin' me?”
*'

I do." my* Molly. »*y» *lw.
" An'nvn youcell tnmim'ry. Molly.*'snysRliaii.“wlieih.

er Unit Junkman was allowed e'er * dlimti at all of |si|«en
to wash down tho wes> Ixtsof pijn-rs’ They were mighty
dhry nltiu."

“YK" Molly any*. "I do bliere. ns well ns I can rvcnb
Ivct. that he was nllowed s glass of go*d poteen,”
Slmn got up. Inhl nsiile ilw gun, took a Imlile from l».

hind Ilw plates on thedhrewer. un an egg she I fromnfncc
them, tilled out a fi»nd stiff shellful of >»tvl -stnelliu i-o.

tern, no’ mine over to Jerry with it,

" Me go* *1 man.' soy* be to Jerry. for the past three
qiiartlw-i* of an hoar ye've been clmwiu’ nn'cUewin'at n
lowlof hliie psper* Win I untilIvor tin* divil was vev nii
sous for it? Only It would '«* haiked inivrn-ul of"me. I'd
J»vc axnl ye to stop it. Tlw next l»-»t thing I can do l»,

offer ye a weo mnn-tliln' to w»*li Hie taste out of yer
thnmt Taketltot.”
Jerry cave him an hxlignaal look. He held bark his

lian a minnit. blit the next minnit he n-aclwd it imi nn'

took the jwilix'it, »u' threw Sr off at n gulp Then he g«d
an' sliook hiuwelf, an' Maivd for tlw iloorc

••(iond night, si|iianger."»ays Shan, "and Ood go n|ifa

ye!”
••floml night. sthrangrr." says Mollv. saysalw. "nn'Oml

send ye rafe aft'aoun’! Don't lei it 1* liing till yc eosne
Irwk to set* il« ng:iln An’ if ye only sen’ us wool wlwti

ye’rt? cornin', we'll make a bnrd sihrive to have *onw Im-i-

ilwr entmairimcnt to offer ye tbnn lrt yoehrw litui-

from the f.vlr dint of ilw hunger It's dhry ailin', an* ye'd
Is- » mortis I hxig lime fnl Iriiinoa it Good night, an' Uid
be With ye!”

But Jerry only slammed tlie dnore nfllwr him he w»y
of reply.

An’ nixt mornin' Jerry walks Into Misllwr Finlnter’s

oflhv
“ Well, Jerry," say* Flnlater, "ye're welcome. Have

ye wrved I bp process?"
" No." *»y* Jerry, as curt a« ye plalse.

"No* Tliat's too hiul Ye have it hock to me, at IniM.”
aaya Flnlater.

"*•
1 have," «oys Jerry, curler than ever

*' Where is it' 1 must see the puli* on the matther."
Flnlater sny*

*‘
I have it Imck to ye." way* Jetry, lookin' blnck mar

d her at Flnlater " lisck to ye—hnu ' say* he; "Iwie.'
1

nullin' hi* liars' on the place " Here in we ’UttmeA. Ibid

luck take jou. Flnlater. an' yer processrs!"

Love' s Fireside

T
HE rrmni I* cn«y

Anil dark,
Tlie curtain* sway to and fro;

In visions may i mark
The lug fame* Holler amt flow

For I ate tlie Uaap
III a gulden hare

In each windon pane smiil and blow,

Where It shimmers
Anil Wains.

Where ii glimmer*
And gleutn*.

Olto Wave in six ptm-s an Ion*

—

Six link bkrim in six link- pane*.
Though trot one uu the tile* 1 know.

One face In the log lire light

la a reverie Icam* and shine*—
One face iu the log fire bright

1* meHow in all it* liars,'

An*l then there's the K-lfsame face
A ‘mile in each fame III patw.

A ls'inn with tlw wiDsome grace
Of a tender love refrain;

Six little faces

In nix link* pane*.
Six little grace*

All in a row;
Six little graces
Ami six little faces.

Though only oue at my bcurth I know

When I»vo's fire's smouldering low,
Mv fancies, like wimlow pam-s

lieflert with her smile divine
The gtxldcss that tends tlw shrine,

lier face that scatters all woe
With it* charm that never wanes

Is hundreds of faces.

With hundreds of grace*.
In Futiey's panes a row.

Though hundrr*la of grace*
And hundreds of face*

in Fancy's window grow.
Only one face.

With iu inatchleM grace.

At the health of my heart I know.
II. K. Htxxmtucx-

w
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The Half-Caste in the Filipino Revolt

*'3W w Aanr it i/u/rtibmi, lUtninl/uint fufinLitiof, uf
hitJ/ mtlft, ir.Sn, tontur or Utlrr. irill bring nAi.nl n liitlrurl

ftl ti.ll/ of ni-icfjf. autS ufvitfip Ihr nbM/ f«rrt uf th/

r/nuuui In stump trvi tAe diw.ril. "— Fat her Pedro Murillo
VeUrele, of Manila. in liis woiltou llw Filipino*

I

T him I I* my mdtwvor In this article to sketch tbit

Meturo lewlera of the Filipino iMUKCtinil. ami In

Ulus! rail- liow they predominate in the army nnd
Ki»i iiinwnt .My object w to e*.iiililli.il In the inlnd*
•»f them* iv it perronally iiequalmcd with the Fill

JiitnXJ. llir .lislin.iino ia-lnrca the rial ire and lus
present muter, tlw Metlisrx mill In allow Ikiw *l«o!ilt»

ly the Mestizo list's forced ills stewardship upon a nice
«|tb wlmoi, in nprnnil cunilitmui, lie rarely conrenit in

mingle except for gain. The Mestizo In ambition* and
corrupt. ToviuHi Ua fmrket.iuiil loguiu importance, and
|*rh*pi leuegDiUon hr ilw fniteil Slates, lie has plunged
the nttiveaof the Pl»ilijipiiii>» Into a deepml* snuggle.
He «x* eucccMful in Ule Oral revolution, and with Hie

advantage of experience lie hopes to accomplish hit aim*
in the seciind He proved hlni- lf the equal of tlw Hpun-
inril in duplicity, nod be think* to bring u* to like term*
In iliis ill-sUrml struggle the Filipino i* tire rictim He
is |o| by the half-came, ignorant of the n lien thought* ami
iispiruttan* tliat nre at Work in the mind of the Mestizo
Tin' hutgiugu, the color, nod the hahiu of tlw Mistir.n are

so like Ills own Hint ho I* easily let) to believe dint bis
Words rin* true, nod that Ilia lofty proclamations of
brotherhood and liberty oru Hie holiest expression of a
I(miller

It it the Mestizo who is entirely rratioiiailile for the
revolution in Urn Philippine* It is the Metdizo we must
puilhb. With the akin of n nalire anal tlw limit of a
tmit. ir. lie works damage iocalcubtldc. Clever, cunning,
nod rich. Ira must be tboroughly siiImIikO. if not ban-
idl'd, before we can hope to affect his pernicious infill

enr* oree (ho natives and bring him to Ills senses If llie

Tagalog race* are not lit for self government ami no one
acquainted with them foe a moment thinks they are—(lien

tlw Mcslixos ore Ihoitsooil times leva capable of govern
ing them
And now, Who are there- men that hare placed them

selves at the head of the fMKW.MO natives of tire Philip*

pine [viands, plunging their nice into an ill starred two
Inlion? What kind of a mao is Agitiniildof Who arc

Pati-rno, Trial. lilcvnlo, Mx*cnrd». Artiichio, Pilar, Garcia,
Hondico. Lunu? Are they men of nliinalt-ui. property.*
and intelligence. or adventurer* nml renegades? A lid

wimt sort of looking men are they?
It was more difficult to liml .uil how they looked 'ban

wlio llwy were. Kilipioo photographers possessing plaUw
of some of the Filipino generals kept them securely hid
den. They guardod these negative* as if they bad been
eonlmltand grinds, fearing l<*t they should enuse them to

l»- busUttl off to Bililml prisoo ns '• suspecleil amigos."
The revolutionise official* h.ul onlcn-d that non* of tlwir

photographs obould lie given out. for the very goes I ren
son tliat they bail no desire Unit tin- American sharp-
shooter should become famlli.tr with their look*. How
ever, by constant effort nnd aninn strategy tlw photo
graphs of most of the best kimwo insurgent* were filially

secured, nml nre here presented, iu Moat races, fur the
first time.

On Chile St [toque, in the new Manila. stand* Pedro
Palenwl'a spacious liottle It occsipie* a large section of
tlw block, and it is there Unit I hud a no at interesting

visit with him On the fresrorel wall* bangs a life size

painting of his mother. » Chinese M.v.ir.s. Paterii-.,

therefore. like marly ail of the Filipino icadets. la a half
carte Por years be has actually controlled the Fill pinna.

That be could do no wroug was and is their belief. Spain
gave him tlw " Grand t'orn," hm! llie Filipino L’uiversity

of MsniU tlie degree of I,!,. I) Wh.-n in the first rev.*-

liithui Aguinaldo compromised. " with damages." Spain
buying out the Filipino lenders. Pedro Putcrno wiis so

well pnlmtl on the f-nce tliut he was nlih: lo draw u
diHiblc commimioa for bis services. Ilespile his open
dickering nitb Spain. and his public acceptance of money
from tiic Spanish government, the childish confidence of
the niilivea wm uoihsken The; rejuhe iu Ins S|snn«li
given lionors, and point to him aa tlie uniat rmimuit Fili-

pino, whlrli he undoubted
I)

is. He line pub Islwl reventl

novels and bulks of poelry. and i« tlie arkiMin Inlgrel mi
thoiilv on Filipino folk-toe. lie controls Agutoahl".
writes hb liombastic premiincianunt«i.:ind is the In sd and
spirit of th» revolution KerulniMia nre In lib Hue, f..r

Iw has found them iirofi'iilile, nnd lussts of an income of

93.1,000 a year Flu pmperty lut'lmleu resl i-tate, Iwisl

r.ess blocks, plantations, and steamship*, nil at pren-nt
net line (fond profits, ummigtsl and operuled bv hb family
anil Ills agenta He, like Agiiiatldo, keeps at n safe dis
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tanre freuu die filing line . licrUlting, oiid..uli<ediy, dw
clirering pi I of letuniing to his inheriisncv.

IVrhnpa d Palemo laul In.I been »o elevei General All

tonio Lonu v N.islcio would never have fallen by an as-

sassin's bayonet. Lima waa oue of the most daring of the
Pilipinas, a* well na one of the nrhret, a is. I hr illtempled
In dictate llw |H>|icv of the Insurrection He was t.»> mo
bilious, and ttkts his body was laid away ai Ssn Isitlrv.

with iuiu'Ii pnsnp and crreinony, Aguimdiio nisi to one of

Luii.-i's fulloweis. isIki qiiesti.ilKsI Inin oa lo Lanas suc-

cessor. "lanomuch as tiwre arerus lo be. among L.uua's

forex*, n question as lo who ia tlie government, 1 will my-
self take command of hU zone." which he formally did.

and was Been in iw-liou near San Fernando by smite «.f ."it

aolduTs Lima w.ia never 1 1n .roughly truatnl by Agui
nuklo. " lie waota u pitched battle with the Anirrinraa."

Aguioaldo is re|Mirted lo have said, " while my policy is

to draw llirni into tbc mountain", liuraas them, uiid ex*

luiust them."
Tlie Inst statement of General Luna was piloted on

May 21) in />i /«i/cpr«dr ittta, the organ <>f the revolution
1st*, f.r which Lao. I wn* the edttnr /*• Ind/p/ndr-nci.i
has hvl n ebeckerml nml peri|>alctlc career It win. atari

etl in M iuii.s. When last heard of it wits being printed

on an otd Franklin hand press at Ran Isidro, and was ap-

pearing at cncivcnienl intervals only. Lutin'* iart inter

view was given for two purpose*- -first, to oiilist the na
tiv«* |u his own favor, and, mcoimI. to find it* way lo the

Manila Fi)l|unos. fiw it was a rritirnl peri-d in Filipino

affairs General Lowtnn. on Ins mtunoralilp thirty days’
niareii Inal May. hid driven die insurgeoia from tO»a to

town, until word ism from Agninahlo and Pulermi tlutl

nil they deaireii waa " booorablu peace " Operation* were
tuspetidid nnd envoya came Into Manila. Lunn deter-

mined to take tilvantag* ..f wbut hv looked upon as a
we-tkiKu* of tlie Puterio. Aguinaldo element, and by n
poblitlied inlervinw lo attempt to win over the warning
out Itea lo hi* siandurd and lo seize die insurgent govern
went. In thia lie wn* putiullv aiicrrmfnl. lull it exist him
ihclcudly biiin-d of Aguinaldo unit Fkilerno, wIm> put an
end to Id* career forthwith.

(Sciierai Lima wn* a notable specimen of llie Mestizo
cla*«. Of good birili. niundly nhd iiiU'lleciunlly. lie ndglit

Lure liecn the leader of his people had not tlie treachery
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that U clurerterislic of hi* race dealt him a dentil blow
He wiis n brother of the cvlebruted Juan Lunn. an urtisl

of European renown, whose pictures have bung in Hie

Kreoi'li Rnlon. Anollier brothel wn* a violinist of nut
Ilian iw.linarv fame Hv preifrwsinn General Luwn. like

llie eminent Iticnl. w.i* n chemist He was rdurut.d in

Miulrid nnd 1‘ari*, mid while uhroad pul-lislied a iHH.k—
/«*pir*u. >«». lie murncil hi Mmdhi in IHW, anil gained

the confidence of Govern or General Ithinco When llie

IllRiiirec-lloii broke rail lie openly dennuuned the inore-

ment. but tseverUiekus wn* nrre«ii"l n* a cimnpirntoi
Through die iiitcTeesnii.ii of llluni .i his Brntelirr *if death
was conimuied to twelve year*' liuprlwuiinent, and lie

waa wot to R|iain. Kveniunlly be w.ss pnnlooeil, and re

turned to lluiig-kraig When h.rttilitK* broke out Ih>-

tween Spiln nml I In- (.'idled Stale*. Luun relurned to

Cavite It was then that Agninahlo offered him the cm
iiiin.l of the army, hut Luna for a time refused. alUiraich

later lie atxepled" the po»t of Mililaler of War in die Ma-
hnos cabinet, with tlie rank of General of Division. Luna
nsiigiinianl the in**tigent army upon Eut..|ireiu

which In- had carefully studied abroad, nnd tlsetliK ipbtie

and ntllliary Inullrvi shown by tbc insurgents, mi often to

our surprise, were due lo lii* skdleil hand. In battle he
displayed ii reckles* valor aud iilulkv that *.-.n made him
a hiilr-d rival to Aguinaldo. who finjud himself oldlged to

raise Luna to tlie rank of c.uiilliandi r In -chief of die

nrmy. At KntiaDatunnn, on June 7, one of Aguinaldo'*
sci grants provoked a qilatrel with Luuit. nml rail him
through with a bayonet. Hud Luna lived it Is probable
dial tlie came of tiic Filipino* would liave been Mnkol in

one decisive battle, and die F’ilipilio wnr would have end
*"l witli Miini- cicdll to ibidr viilivt Luna i* die only gen-
eral of die Filipino limy Worthy of llse title.

AgiilnaMo. althraagli the figure Itssul ^..f tbc lnsurr,|.

brett aide to brad tin- Taenlog me* utiinsl under Iu. u.

Alienee, mialvd witli rbiiisuma ami dream* of mi inde|*-n

deuce tlie portent of wlilrb ibex are as Igtsoraut nf u* cl«ll

dreo Agnlnnl.il> ia die link iirtwci n tin Mntixo i Icmi-nl

IIIS.1 tin 1 IIIIIKM-S The puppet «.f ISlerilo. lie |»»»w :»

certain nracular Inllueme oier bis |>reipk-. f«ir lo him they
look for gunlaner. hllml to tire fart that lire word* that
emanate front him lire the result of I*atrrn.> * limuMi*. I*,*

ter no ta llw " lni*».'' Agu.nal.lo the mask lie has the cold
keen rye of a leader, and llw quiet aelf ronlniiM-d mi draly
of hit humble*! follower. Aguinaldo was Umi at Gavile
Vmjo thirty years ago Ilia follwr. Ib>n ('ark*., rtoa a
track farmer of the native cla*«, but owe to •me inifiai

utter among hi* fellow «. nnd waa thrice elected Mayor «.f

Cavltfi. Agumuldo* tducwtion was of the most limited
kiml. For a year m two lie oiundeii tbc scbcMil of Rant..

Tumaa in Moullo. but tin- death of hi* follwr called him
to Covit*. wlivre he tiaik up die wmk of die faun Her-
It* aooti made hinwelf prominent and trouldeaoinc by his
couuoctkio with the Kudpui.au League, organized by Hi

Xal against the friars Tlie Governor Geneml to win hia
sinipntliii!*. up|ioiiiUil him C'lipdilu MiiDk-llsal of t'avite
in IMS)

Agninuhlu's mentor and tutor in die ait of revolution^
n»s Andie* llraiifario, n orhooimnater of CliVitc. mxl ||,r
original eOBaturnlor III the revolution nguiiut the Bpuniah,
which reaullcii in the Iliac na Imid treaty arriingeil by
Pure rn.. and G< trend Prim., dc Kivctn. i|m> Governm U*ti-
crsl of the Pliilliqdiint. Honlfacki tnAui-ncml AguitwUlo
to y-.ln the rev.iliitinu of 'U6. iu«pi timing him of tlw In-

li'lillortof the Spinhii.li to aecrelly iron.l. r nil the nv-m
brr* of die Katipunaii TUemi|*.o Agninahlo, giunplng
the npixii tiioli v of lea'lersiiin, ha.l llooifncio ara-reily kl I

ml. tunl p!.arcd iiinio. If at the Lend of the movement ngalimt
tlie S|H*ni*lt. ..rgsi.lz»d the natives, pilfered tbc envenu
nnd prle*U‘ Ihkjmo, enlisted the siippovt of many ..f dn-
••la II guild*, n it. 1 lieguii |Im- revolt sgslliat the filar* and
(lie stale Tlie native* fi.x-ked lo Ills *tauslard. nml he aorai
f.u.ad himself the rr.mimnclev • i it - chief of tlw roayoiltv
of die native* of Luzon The old chieftain* of the uori’li

hnd "Oil'll, full »f grtevauria ag >i tint tlie rule of llie filara,

quickly joined him, and tbc whole nrcblpolngo w«s plungisi
into rebellion The R|ssli|sh dim e Agnlonldo to tire inram
Ildus, but ultltuntely txtmprniulfed witli him. llw career
from tlien till now t* current news AguiunlHo is twit a
pore- Tngnlng. His iniiternnl gmudfatlier was a (inua
mini, and fr--m him lie inherited the «toirnl qualities soil

er.ift of speech tliat have mud.- him *u> h u power among
Ids people. His iiinbiii.iB is lo Icuil. nnd bis limit I. w-ru-sa

enable* him without compunrlioii to cause tlie a*an**ii.u-

tnm of all who direuten lo rival lilm llad he Ian ii »uc
cessful in establishing a kiogiloin be would have ruled
witli a* trranniral a d.»|K.ltam as ever did a Chlnene vice-

roy His genius is not confined to I* t-lctabip, but be has
the osl uleiii-os to gnrlirr nro*iud l.im *o. b aid* im Piilrrno.

Ramln-o. anil men of their atnmp, elrver, cunning, iiinl

wriillby. the M'ioii* of the liesl blra.d of Spaio iiiteimlxed
with ll.at of tlw native nice*. Agulinildo abinds to-diiy

the figure lieu. I of the iuoirmtiou. and nra until Ins anr-
remlr-r »i deuili will the iniagukhsl Filipino* la- able to

.-ompi.-l.einl. atev-pt. or cnnshler the IwiK-tk-euL Intent ions
of iIm 1 United Slate*

Aguinaldo'* wife is a CMfteac M.-stiza, and boa nnide
herself aitiaph-umis m the revolutionary army hy organ
Izing ii ' lb"l i 'row.

'' hospital cor|w, mid placing heiM-lf
at llu- lieiul of it

Wlieti Agiimukl.xirgnnizi-d hh siuff hr utiUzeil the tint,

let at hum I As lime progreim d be siflisl mil those wlm
diaagrcnl with bit policy of uhwdiitr independence, ami
gathered around him turn tliat be could control. Tlw
gntaxy of nuim tli.it have shifted artota Ids kalrhlrocopH-
..rganizatioti wouhl nil a laiok A gltinec then-fore lit

hi« pit-rent staff will give u fair estimate of the link. - up
of tlie revolutionary foiuca. In the <-arly stages Tlai*l»ie
Rundlco wis* a proinitieut figure, lie, Ituwever, openly
expressed a belief that a Filipino republic Would la- the
• victim of Euiiqn-itn powers," and tliat "protrctiori ami
annrxadoB by tin- I’oilnl Stutra wouhl Iw for the benefit

of the people. " The result was Ibid SaDiltco from time
lo lime diaappennsl, mill now lie i* little iM-arrl of

U’lM-tbcr In* op|aosmg ilk'H* have net him In* build, or
wln-llwr Iw is simply languishing in obscurity, it i* diffi-

cult to sny. Ratnlioi i* u native of I'limpnnea. He is

about thirty-six year* of uge. He was one of the inotl

inti lligentof hi* r.nr. mid socia wfully omdm l.-il a m-ImkiI

at MiiIoIim, until lie lost favor with an Augustlnian fn.r,

w list I htviiU-nrd him w illl d*x'upilariiHi. Saiidli > pn-f* ire.l

life to a matlyr s dentil, ami, disguised na a Chinaman, es-

caped lo !loog Kong, railing th. new f»r Madrid llc*|M||l
several year* in Euronriin riijMlals, study ing French. Ger-
man, anil English lb mining to Hong kong, be fratml

l.lniself |w-iiniless. and went t>. work m a laryck-slmp,
wlwre be earned Ids living until llu- Pdijslnn tefugev* m
llsttal him ia then enure Aguinaldo. in a moment of
t nisi fiilm-t*. made him Secretary of tlie InU-iior mal a
colonel od lii" stuff

Hut tlie first rival of Aguiuahhi wn* laula l.i Attscbkt.
• Ihhic sudden ilisiin|M-nriiriri.- after landing on Filipino
soil caused mmli dissrtision among llie nort bcrlt trllira

<>f Logon, making u In each that l..s m-ver wholly lau-n

heubil Attaelii.i UH* a hereditary chieftain of |lok>*
province, nnd wn* lln- ranking rvower of tlie north ami
tin- natural leader uf hi* tar-e. lie never fully cummldwl
hr* (xsiple l» the rehmu-* of Agultiahlo. nnd wlwn the
dWrit-nrx-* of opinion :v« t.. h-nd.-r*Jii|t and lira disposition
uf iiMioey r.-aclie.l n higli tension Aitaciiin dFwipjmnre-d —
hot lo hrewtlra lira free nir again until General Lawlra.'*
ii.lvnnce libernUvl bin* ftran a f..ii| dung.on at I.** I'inaa

ls*t June. Theme, disguised in woman'* clothes, lie e*-
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raped to Manila and dfliwtd himself up He wmn made
lii* identity known, nod wa* primiiml in go In Hone
kniijf. where lie nppli.d to III* American i'i.imiiI grn* ini

for naturalisation |*i|*-i* Artarhhi I* now *ulrig In the
Hong-kong court* for liii *bnr« in ilm Spanidi prise-
money. lie boa also brought n auit ngiiin«t tlio writer nf

an arucle in the R>u*if of ftrcinr* fur slander Of Agui-
naldo lie »niil to me: ** He Is a livl mnn. mid ami cruel

at heart, ami cure* for nothing lint tbe nrrompiidinicnl of
Ida own ambition Aguinnldo ordered me *lmr. Imt my
linkt« brother* shielded me For a year I Hhvo Iweii

dogged from reinvent to convent. nnd nUnwed n pcnni '*

worth of nrt and flail a day They tried to alarm me
and many time* I Inel Ui ilefeml myself from a trencher
oua thrust In the back."
tanking next to Palerno in relocat ion anil diplomacy ia

Felipe Aitnneello, whose activity in Filipino lm. non, bn*
brim unwavering. Apimrlln wn» the envoy sent by Agui-
nnhln to try and cel a Iteming before tbr Pana Prarefoin
mxaionera. Failing tht*. lie ct<t*hli*lii<d a Junta in Paria
ami mine lo America, making lit* bradqourtcr* In Wash-
ington. where be malic repealed attempts to are the Preri-

dent While in the capital be turned a number of cleverly
worded documents, setting forth tbe Plllplnoa' claims to

recognition. It mnv be well In nild. however, ilint in there

puniplilel* Atnnmln win aided by nalulr anli itline* n
liniiiua. »bn hclpol him In the n-arch of precedent* nnd
III the scareh nf constitutional < I Dial raii

I

d lie eon
atroed to give Ilia rlnima legal ground*. When the oilt

lircak of Frlwiury 4 oerlirrrd Agonerlbi look Fnmeh
hove, nnd eucoreded IB crossiag the border into Canada,
Iheriee. after a stremy Toyage. in wliirli lih »bip »i«
wrerked, lie reached London He has m4 been able to

irltitn to l.nroii nlibnugli I dnnlK if he hna made atren-

uoiia effort* to do lie has kept alirc the Filipino*'

ngilntion for independence altrond. and. ahleil liy titer,

renal y fotrignert. leva been able to spend Ida money lo

rort*kfer*N« affect

Bahlrrmem Acuinahhv n second cousin of Agninnblo.

i* ii reiarw, hard linlf mate, mol to him Ajpiiimhln intrust

rel the ruin |*i Ign In the C»ril« and Ratungas province*

He um»-*ol roii-hlenible money hjr oiilrugrein. taantbni.

ami hia entire carerr linis brm one of force anil cruelly

lie line pn-ond the unwilling nntirra into w-rvier, mid
print.red nil manner of extortion upon tliem Ii was re

ported that be recently tried In eaeape with hia Idmal
money, but wa* apprehended, ami has since disappeared.

According to the Insurgent organ. Tomas Mumrdn la

one of Ajpiinnhlo'* moat brilliant lighten. Ileforr tbe
rrvnlulloii lie’ too ana n aeboobtearbel in Cat lie. lint mat
bi» hit with the leant gents, mnl after returning from llmig
kimg was mmle a <i plait. In Ag'dmildoa unity For
" larilliant feni* lit ami*, baring been llirire wounded,

~

lot was mmle hrigtiilirr gmrnil, which post be still orcii-

pie*

Ammo Ificnnln. before the revolution, wan engaged in

tile peurcfiil oreiipntiou nf trnrhing the young idea how
to alioot. at Sin Frann aeo de Malnhwi, in the province of
I'avlte He Joined tbe revolt ugaltot Hpnin, and proml
hlni*elf a aliihbnrn tighter. He wilt in the |«mr«»ion of
a emit qunnlily of arm*, being the rommaixlant of tbn
" Mullen* Territorial**,- nr>d when war hroln- nut betwreu
our troop* ai>| tbe iuaiirgriit* he found blmaelf fully

equipp'd to nvet I hr emergeney, n«t ia at preseiit

biicmiirr general in the southern division. Including
Clivtle nod Italangna ||r i* a mnn of considerable Inter

licence. Imving graduated from the college of $«n Junn
de Itriran mid die Freuds Normal In Manila

Severtivo tie In* AU* I* a nnme frequently beard of in

Filinlnn council*. He i* an elderly man. anil one of A gill-

nnhio'a chief aelvitrra He look no part against the Spin
l»b. but reserved bis laleols a* a lawyer to point nut the

i
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untenaliilitv of American occupation. Many of tb« high-

sounding document* toned omr Aguinaidoa aarnsuire,

4pi"'.ing international law. have email-tied from Ills bruin,

lie i‘ ill prrwni Secretary of Ih* Interior of the Patrrno
cabinet.

Jom Ignnrin P»n.t is n unique figure tile innurgcnt

army. Hi* pretence in some >! tire nitgngenicnt* It** Ind

to tbr belief lint tbe Chinese were nssiaiiug tlie Filipino*.

Puna. however. though aCbtinuuin hsandnabof Filipino

blond in him. umi wa* prolmbly born In Cavite, where lie

w»» llrnt bnanl of a* one of tike proprietor* of a prosper-

ous iron-foundry. Ilia Specialty wu* the repair nod irmnu

fact <ire of Un-ukaa"—guar. In the first n-volutian l»e.

with Pin del Pilar ami iwentv aevr n men. forced a regi-

mem of Spanish troop* under Colonel Hnloelo to n-tmtl
from llielr atnmgtiidd at lmu« Pann returned from Hong-
kong. where he liad found the climate and o»*relation
agreeable, after tin- treaty of Iliac oa into, in June of

1*0*. and euttimt off bk piirtiiil. joined the present revo-

lution. For tills net of mlf humiliation, and in consider*-

lion uf bia previous record. In- wa* mode a hrigodb-r-gen-

cr.il and s»-ot to the Camarine*. lire extreme aoulli of

Luzon. There bo distinguished hlmrelf by driving out

tint English p '.inters and confiscating Sjsxnith property.

He Is probably a major gcirernl bjr thin time.

Tire enreer of Fnmcraou Itocnuii Vcla-quez tavor* of tin-

tint'll- |(e i* » member of one of the in at distinguished

FillpinoBpunkh film i lie- In Manila Young, dashing. and
gallant. l»e begun a brilliant career a* editor of L>\ Co•

mirriti, the leading Spnni-ll newspaper ill Manila lie be-

long* to the «et of which tlie I-una* were the cenirul atnr*

in wit. wealth. n«ri talent ; and when General Antonio
Loon joints! the insurgent*. Velasquez detected borne and
biislnra* «nl became a coinnel ou hi* unff Though a

former volunUer officer in tlie Bpanhli loop* (but fought
ngtlntil the natire* In thn flru revolulion. lie wns w«l
comeil lo tbe iuaurgent rank* a* LunV* friend. He fol-

lowed hla general in all nf hi* cngrigemenU ami re"enta,

and when like relations hetaiwn Agwnaldo and I.um lie

came strained. Vclasqisea nccompanied hi* chief upon tlie

fatal errand lo KabumtuBatl on tbn 44tli of June When
Luna wn» run through with h baronet, Velasquez drew
lik< sword upon the inauiMio. but before it took effect Ite

wit* ahoi dead, ami hi* imdjr fell acron* llkat of hi* friend

aud chief They were buried *idr hy aide nt Ban l*idro.

Vlhl Hellnrinltio I* lire prem agent of the Agninaldo
nrmjr lie wu* one of tire original distributers of Infor-

mal ion upon tlie policies sad Inuwta of the Filipinos. Tie

w i* live pioneer of Filipino newspaper men. Ilia genius

fur cutirming itefnat into victory it unquestioned Gen
cm I Uellnrmiuo burned hi* (rule nt> a wlnoltiiarier In

Cavite Hi* laics* litentrr achierement in lire collection

and publication of an alleged coirrspondenen Iret wren
Aguinaldo lad American officer*. As nn imaginative
work It U without poralhd In Tagalng literature

Francisco Makalntlst Soliman. also a brlgudier general

In command nf tire force* in Tarlnr. i* n nun who hua

evinced coruwdemblc lighting alulliy. He hurt hammed
General MacArthurt forrea, nnd diown more willingness

to tueel oair tneqm than Hie majority of bis colleague*.

Miikubuliui i» a native of Pvugasinan. He won his spur*

Id like lira* revolution, ami when tbe Bmc ruetwin treaty

wu aicpied. stuck by lit* ( in*, and refused to emigrate lo

Hong koug. He wu therefore distinguished among bia

people, nnd wu mule a brigadier lo I be pnracnl revolu-

tion. though lie was very reluctant to Join Agninaldo-.

hut tlie glare of n gill »tnr nnd red triwiaera troved too
much for him lo n-sl*t. lie is only twenty tbrcc _v » r»

of age. hut is cunnhle of making us l ouaidcrable trouble

in lire north. Though not u man >4 cducnUon. be I* re

puted a very couragcii* niul aggtrs-ivc fighter Most uf

tbe norlliertk cliicfrnina have the some dlslinctioa
Arwitbcr brigiulicr g' rural In 'lie north of whom we

•hall bear la Mariano t.larirni II« is u native of Nirevn
KciJa, nnd wan t'npiain Munici|**l of jam Isidro under
tire Bpiiiii-ti rule Ik- atnrU-l u lilt >«; revolulion of liis

own, and aiacccrded in mialinc the S|iaiiisli from Nim-v*
but lalcr joliu-d tire I long k«Dg emigrants. At

prevent Ire liar commnnil of all the trm-|m in his native
province, and. being well o« in years, b ii lumi of puwet
and Influence.

Maiatno Trios. Oovcrrvnr of tin- province of I'avlie, la

probably ;t brigarlier general. For o )•>« Hum- he »howi*l
a ilecklnl willingness to mlablinli nil arntlallee linlii. o« Ire

saul. "• We bnvc settled with Aguiii-ddo.'' hut Geirend
haw ion'* advance on I’ariiilmiire nml 1 inns compelled him
lo llghi or run. nnd lie atrirek u Imppy mt.ldb- e-oir-e by
doing a little of both, eventually turning amigo." hut
later returning to the enemy lie is related h) mnriuige
(• the prominent L» Garde family of Manila, rind through
them General llugbrt for a long time wu* aide to keep
Titos quiet. At prvwenl Ire ha- tire distinction of tiring

Aguinaldo * ftccrelary of War. nnd therefore hi* loyalty to

tbe Independence cabinet may be con-Ucrcd beyond cnvll.

Oire of Iris rliir-f niala and support* m military turtles is

Sebro Mayor, an ev-Spnnl-b captain, wire, for Im-gularlllvs
in tbe Spanish funds, was cr>m|H-llrd to sn k refuge n ills

tire revolotionlsta Mnyoe is on Trio* s stuff

Agiiiniildo a M-eretnrir* have Ireen as nutnemii* iu his

cabinets, blit tire present ineumlierit l* a l*iy aiiteen year*
of age—Colonel Get bu—w ho spmks mid w rite* Knglidi
perfectly, baring taken a course while lunrelnd at lluog

UN I
Montenegro l* a native, lie looks like an Apache, and

fight* like one. lb- was a clerk in lire Englisli hotel at

Manila, and the grslsoti of laiia Ary tire pn.prieior. lie

hua shown some nretal as a fithier. for whh It service Ire

Iihh Urn music- n biigailier general. Tire I'ilur- - l*i- del

•lid Grrgnrkt, recently kilhd have iiunlc tbeni-M-lves

quite conapkeiwus. both mi the Held and in pnvco tregmiiv

lions. They arc dappw young men of lire Mestizo
type—Impulsive, clever, and cunning. Tliey an- Ireih

well valucaltd. sod anenk Kngliih General iHo del Pilnr
i* a member of tbo 1'uUriio cabinet, nnd Gregmla wu* n
colonel oo tlie staff.

A Trafalgar Incident
HE glories to the English hy Trafalgar's fight

w. re won with eZnniples of apb-ndii) and per
aulcnl courage among Frencli aalloia There
Ita* lately ap|Mtat«vl an arooint. wlndiy unpub-
lislred up to the date, of the desperate struggle
between tlie F^ufurtu, of nlnuit aevrnty-fnur

gun*, and the Temtrnin. immortalized by Turner a picture

Tbe recital, taken down from tbe lips of the Aitlllery-

Captain of the Maignewr I’rerre torvaui. deK'tlbea with
suuplleity how, Jiiat after the ship bad biul lo r main mast
shot Nwiiy nnd nil il* w n < k -g- enat ulxiut Hm- deck* of
the Maiflrueatr. the Trmtrairr eluted with her. mol boutdid
Irer In a furious onslaught. In which tin- 7VuiJeuirv'» height
was an advantage to lire Englisll. lh-tween alxtv nnd
eighty French *uilors renso-d three hundrial Engllan one*
with lire nnd fury. The Thurmirt't boarding party won
tlie decks, fool b"» footv after four hour*

-

flghilug!' The
F"ugvr’ii not only cociteslrd on tire deck- of their ship,
but replied to the frequent fire of not lc«* thun four F.ng
lisli ships during lire bounding from their immediate ad
Trntary.

When lire French ship was mremlered it hail lost its

cowimandv-r, more than half tis officer*. Ira-luding two
III oo nun l- und three entigiv*. and nuwl of i'» oricinal
crew. Few episodes of tlo l«vl -e that gnve Ni S'-n his

gu-nteat funte and coot him lits life were aa olwtinate and
il odj

Taqui Indian Troubles
A NUMBER nf ymre ago iIm- governnretil of Sonorn

t'ounly. Mexico, cMifiM-oliil nil the lands along

/ % lire Yiioiil llisi-i wi.beh from time InkmetikniUi

J 1 have lirlongi d to the Yaipu Indiana. This land

y ^ il»c govenum nt sold loan AiitcriCuii maipwny,
» bU h Use a tbe Ynqui River for Irrign'ing

C
irprwe* Ancerol at what liny r-umiih nil pine rob.

ry. tire Ym|iii- rels-tbal, umi for twenty year* tlie gov-
ernnu iii bus tried l« aiibjiigule ilu-m. Imt wkileiul •ucrawa.

In 1 i>n5 Hw-y Were driven away fr.-ni I In* Yaqut River,
ami I'm

-

k lo the mminiaiii* from whence they Imve never
ia-eii 'Irelixlgeil For lire- pn*l fewr inouibs ffghtitig him
lu-en earTM-'l on with renewed nrtivity

Tbe Yaqui is a line tighter. Time a’fiet time the M'-xirun

l n sips have been sent agninst tlie Ynqui*. are! each
lime they bnvc rriiiiiHd wbli 11111111111 ranks, lenving
Ibe 1 1" I in no *1111 luworiquernl. Tlie YtiquI* llglii III

the liidinn style, from nn>bn*)i. nlwny* inking ndvan
tage of the Hw inrler of the cotintry. with which tlwy
are entirely fmailinr, at tucking oinking •Hdcmenis
and (ri’lghilng itntllta. and currying off iirovisions nnd
atix-k.

When tlie discouraged and hiiflVal trnops leave after

llu-ir fmil Iras < liase most of the Indian* return to tlicir

lionw* in groups of two or tlitee. TIm- war pul ie*

dNnpp'ur aa if by nnigie. witli very little truce to tell

where they rnmc from, except tire small number who
cling to their mountain fastn**s. Tire present gnernnee
of lire Yazpiia Is the old trouble, to which nre it<l<U*l lire

conatiiiii rnrreii' hing i>n lire laiul anil lire cutting off of

the water supply for irrigating their farms, by the Mexi-
cans. nnd their inability to gel redress The Y»i|Ui* be-

lieve that if they could cooitutinicate with PreaMcnt
Diaz, terms of pw'- would be assured; lately, by tending
ltuilnn women with niraoages lo IIm' gi-veinnrent. Urey

nre likely to gel tlicir chwi licforo tire Prcaidciil. Hereto-

fore tbey say. that the Mexican general In the Held ha*

had their envoys abot without mercy, although they car-

ried flog* of truce
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THIS BUSY

B
ISHOP COTTER 8 flnc luipr. -<Nii»is of the I’lil

lippiite*. « i ulihd to tint New York /IrniUt.

make interesting rending. btnuM w« »ll know
him iu.,1 recall I lull lie Iras harbored no en-

thusiasms In* eipaosliici,
_
Capital, railroads,

good example**, noil good government are «o

likely. In* think*, to make tine telruoi* cofiimcrciullv profits

We. that lie wnniler* that Americans should lie behind the

German* noil I lie Euglidi in preelic.il appreciaiion «*f llie

jwnapret* nf a harvest. Kilt be flails rnka as well as

rimoi-o*: dougcra to social order. to the integrity of the

family, and danger* •' lo the maintenance of the emenriul

equities, growing out of ignorance and superatltino noil

the unscrupulous » xaction* of that wide n-arlilng and ull-

oiiciimpRsaltig in. manic system which has preyed upon
the people. " The bishop d. can't seem to like tbc friars.

He dues like the American soldier*; their n»i«cl. hearing,

conduct. sii.l repute make him proud .if Uicri. lie *n)i
that we ran rout luid Scatter the Filipino. but (lint we cun-

nut extingubh tile Filipino inatlnrU of just hoc. He hope*
we won't try. Tiia people. I>e says, have been robbed and
oppreMsd. We must mam the lands, taken from them
by force or fraud, ami try to convince them that American
authorin' meant honesty and justice.

THERE are grounds of some validity for believing that
1 we ought all to have our pay rained. The linuw are

an uu.-orn.ei. uuhly pra*.|M-mu* till l tbe price* of final,

clothes, and pretty much nil cnmmudiUe* ore soaring, and It

ia obvious tint if we are to hold our own In Uie spheres to

which Providence has railed us our prim** must soar too.

There are no tmrgnim left except in what tlic new»|Ntper>

cull " induatriaki, " ami even they are ant within tlw m. am*
of all. and when you get them they *wm liable to turnout
unsubstantial, amt not well mind lo su(ip.>rt life. Meat
is biefa. Flour ia pretty dear. Taxis are bigger. Cah-
hagvs and potatoes are fairly *«iw and strongly held.

C'nttnu it away up Street cu fares are a* large %s ever.

Rent* are Arm, iiud clot lies more costly than anything ex-

cept an cpiituhle distriblltinu of Uie lUHeLS of liototvrou*

prosperity enn excuse, Nothin* to cheap lu New York
except newspaper* ami gas. Wages in very many cuas
have been mlvanord, but nut yet in alt Persons who sub-

si*! no salaries which lure not been Uicreuaed or OH llie

proceeds of Investment* are hoping tfaut this winter will

prove mild, nnd some of them nre contemplating mlgra-
linn to Puerto Rico, tbe island of Guam. ami other new-

found locttlltlre where doth** are* tost mocoivj than they

arc here, aod whillirr prosperity has not y«t penetrated

THERE were* grew! men In England In Uie eighteenth

century; there were Clive nnd Pitt, Lord Mansfield.

I*>rd Nelson, Samuel Johnson; but according u» Mr. Au-
gustine's Blrreil's dlacounw lu the December Sfnimr't,
neither of lbi*se was the moat rfferlual Rngltehman of the

century Mr Dirre-U declare* that the grenteM force of

that century lit England was John Wesley, evangelist and
founder of Methodism. " No single tig are Influenced so

many mind*. IIO Single voice I'lurhtri *»i many heart*. No
other umn dal sucli a life* work for England " That to

Mr. Rirrell's nplniou, n»d M>. Blrrell is a dispowionnte

pemai, a lawyer, a member of Parliament, a scholar

used to read, weigh, and consider, and a writer practised

in exnrt expression. lie has writ ten delightfully aUuit
Wesley, but that he should write rtolightfully ia nothing

If there bus been any man in our country ia this cen-

tury whose work would stand comporiaoo with that uf
Wesley*, it was tbe late Mr. Moody. All tbc newspapers

ami obitunrlana seem to agree about him ih*t be was a

man of wonderful effectuality ia Ills culling, sod that Uie

calling, a* ho followed it, wiu oik- of vnst Importance.

His life was ant so long as Wesley's Mr. Moody was
bora in I8H7, and lived less lb«a sixty three year*. John
Wesley, born in ITOtk. wna eighty -right wlnrn he died. Bill

though Wesley was a clergyman from hi* youth, Mr. Blr-

rrll speak* <if hla aclivitii-H ns an evangelist us continuing
about forty yean, sod Mr. Moody's service in that field

was of just about tbc same length. Wesley founded a

great religious organ iftal ion. Moody, under different con-

ditto*)* carefully avoided doing to. exeept in so fat a*, he

wm iualruinenliil in starting the Young Men's Christian

Ass* elm ion, which cooperate* with all ibccburrhrs, while

In rivalry with none.

We have lain told tluu Mr Moody dieil *if the effects

of overwork. Physically, Wesley seems to have been the

more enduring man of lire two; or perhaps bis manner
of life was more wholesome. Mr. Itirrell soy* that for

forty years he hale MOWi miles n year no hurreHuck. rad
prcai'lred *1000 time* aunu illy That means nearly four-

teen dtoeourses a day, which rivals the brief electinorering

feat* of our Mr, Bryan. NodoulM it was well for Wesley
that be kept on hot tebitcfc between Sermons. It is Iwtd
week bring an evangelist. One cnnnm save many soula

Willi bin feet on the fender. Undoubtedly. Wesley lived

the strenuous life, amt so did Mr. Mtoafy, who prolubly

preached to morn people than Wesley did. ami rode many
more miles a year, though not nn hnrsahnek,
Culture ami cianservntistn nre prune to look with depre

cation, if not absolutely with disparagement, oti evangelist*

ami their methods. A great many person* are donlrtful

in Uieir loner miorls whether it la really good form to lie

cuiiYcrled. and a good many others arc sceptical iib t<> the
•lurability of tin* effecls of wbut they rail emotionxl re-

ligion. It is very DOittble in Mr. Moody's case how com
pletcly he triuinplied over thaw qualms lie was very
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simple, absolutely tarmst, without acif conceit or pre-

truce or (wilt. He bad power; he insert It with all hi*

ought according to his knowledge and his lights. Nearly
all of ns came lu lime to see that the work was good and
the result* very valuable; that Moody, however he did

It, took hold of people that nrcilod aHen Iloo, Stirred them
up to good purpose, and brought them something that

marie them better. Tbe English speaking world l<*ng ago
recognised him a* a great force, and one that made for

rightreossneso anil the raMutiato of true religion. Not all

of us are desirous lo lie good oumrlves. but mat! of us

lire at least in favor of other person* being good, 8o
nearly all of ito Iravv teen la favor of Mr Moody, and re-

spected him and his work, and honor bis memory now
that he lias gene. He was one of the prc-emlnmitly suc-

oesafnl men of the oeMory, and what lie ncromplrihnd he
rlid without modi help fnwn education, ami with- nil favor

or will wive wliut Iris manifest dreu-rls wall for bis work.

He simply forgot hint self, amt took hold Ik* never let

go. and he never remembered himself enough to distract

lito attention fin«u the work his heart won in.

THE fume of Borman B Eaton, who died on December
* 2.1 in New York. re*i* almost entirely on bis service*

aa a refoinier of the civil aervice. It is not u parikulurly

coruscating t|xais of fume, but wlmt light it has glows
with steadiness ami wear* well Indeed, It may well out-

wtsir, Wen if H ihies hot ouiglow. sotne "pK-ks of renown
Hint are milch nvnre In request. In Governor Roosevelt s

case, for example, tike reminder thnl he rede up hill at

twin Juan to already aomet!)*** nnswer**d by "What of

IIT" while his record .« a civil.service reformer is almost

always regarded ns fit to figure In an argument
Mr. Raton was one of the most faithful and enduring

adherent* ihc civil service reform ireivetnent hits bud in

this country. He was a native of Vermont (born in IK&k
and a graduate of the Unlveiaity of Vermont aod of the

liar ‘aid Ijs School. Ik* becon lu IWO to practise law in

New York. Sixteen years later, in tbe course of it visit

tn Europe, Ire mode a study of the nreUindk and cniidltioo

of the civil service ill European countries. Not long
after his return, in eooKqurnce, it seems of his sneer**-

ful managcmcnl of a case against tin- F.rin Railroad un-
der PDk aiul Gotlhi. lie w*s waylaid by rutBalto, and no
wvercly iojtiml tlmt he went u bread again for n long

vhdt. and studied the civil service prolda-m still further

in i*o:i, by apjwihUnBBt Pmjdrat Gnili Im hocwdnl
Mr tlsvirge William C'uitis as a mcnihei nf the flr<! na-

tional Civil Service CnmmiMfcin. 4'ongn-*a refuned lo

nourish that commlmhm, ami it dtod. hut In 1*77 Mr.

Eat*"* wan sent to England by President flayer nod made
an elaborate report of the English civil service system,

which was published by Congress He lo-l|<d soon after

to draft tin* Pcn<IU'l*>« art, nod PielMnil Arthur appointed

him a member of the commission of 1HK1 He was rrwp
p»intre] in 1M<1 by president CU vcUiul. »n*l rericnrel lire

f*>l towing year, feeling that hi* had done his share in that

special department of good g. ivcrnmrnt. Ills Interest III

the niovemeni. however, miivivoI hto ofltrisl connection

with it, nnd be wus often roasullnl by tbe friends of the

system, and was ready with advhv which bid knowledge
and experience mad* valuable.

A WASHINGTON despatch announce* that tbe Port
'* office Department has derided to tune some new
stamp* lu recognition and advertisement of the Pan
American Fair nt Buffalo. This will doubtless draw dol-

orous remorstranccs from the »t:inipcollrclor«. espreHally

if the m-w i«nc* includtw the more expensive varieties i*f

stamps The Buffalo fair comes next yenr, the 8t. bn>ln

fair fnllOWI in liHXt ami a* that hi*|**** » lie a *!
* II hlccer

fair than the Pun American, it will take more t*ii< tie* of

expensive stamps t» commemomte It. in tire pretapecta nf

the stumpcvdlrclor are pretty anxious.

It i* ritnxirnl that dtslgn* **r suggestion* for dmlgn*
for lire Pan Ameiican stamp* will he weUomed. One
nf tile mnM famous hicoriesl inrhlents with which Buffalo

is Mandated I* the fa I dial cmlnikution of Good-enough
Margin, the apostate Free mason, in a bunt on tire Niagara

River. NelMng over bapfWMd In •" near Biflrii that

mode ao great u s>ir as that. Another suitable design

would la* the head of tlmt ciiinrn of Del roil whow report-

til subacripttein of #'.’-'i 000 for a Pan American fnir in De-

troit threw sundry Buffalo men who wen* dining lair into

the historic fren*i in wlilrli Urey solec-rlbed a million

dollar* (or was it time million*?) for a fair in Buffalo,

Tire DelMr miiMpriber turned out to lie a myih. and tire

Morgan rmtiarkulion was never prorni, hut in hath cases

lire rekiiha were momentous. Roth inchlenis are eajre-

dnlfjr fit f»r l he designer, since both are historimlly ex-

citing. while tire fort* are n*4 exact enough lo either to

rnunp the piny nf tire designer's imagination.

IT took lea* than a week fur tbe fund fur General I*xw-

* Urn's whJow to renrii $I1.iHN). arel probnldy hefme this

to* or nf tbe Wf-KaLY to published it will liare reached

taice or three time* that Miin A prontin response of

that Min it good, practical mourning.

D EPORT say* that the Postmaster General and hi*
l' aids, especially Third Assistant Pnatmaslcr - Gentral
Madden, propose* to put up jawtage^ "t*mp« In little liook*

for tbe convenience nf such of us a* prefer pnrkngca of

tlmt sun 111 sheet*. Let U* Iwipe it will la; done Stamp*
in large i|iianlitirs will always lie sold In sheets, hilt many
pcnomi ll lid it desirable to carry a few stomp* about with

them, and to be able to buy them by the dozen in book*

would Ire a considerable o*u**bIcik» The purchaser*

wuuld be expected to puy the coal of the new form, and

a d- aen two-ceat iUd|* in a hook might coat twenty rive

cenu instead of twenty four To imuiy person* tin- hook

would Ire well worth tbe extra cent, repectolly If it had
leaves of paralbne-paper between the stamp* :o keep them

fn>m slicking together

TWO »peechci nia>Ie at the New England dinner in

* New York on December 22 have Nttnictod nj-rcinl at

tenti'ui. Ooe wo* rial of ex Milliner Bunett.ln thecv>Utoo

of which he read a letter from General Lawton, lamenting

the enoourageaient which tbe Filipino iiiRiirgents have
derived from the *n-calM '* anti-lmp«lalt.*r«'‘ in the

United Slate*. "If I am (hot by a Filipino bullet."

wrote Lawton, "it might a* well nunc from one *>f my
owo men, hreaure I know from observations, eunflrmni

by cnpiurcd pritooei*. that the cuulinuancv of lighting ia

chiefly due lo repurte that are sent out from America."
Following the news of Lawton'* itealh. that was no im

prvstive iiiremgc. and though It U not an argument in

favor of imperiniinu. it to an effective protest against

keeping American soldiers between two flic*

The uilrer •perch was that of Prufemor William G**rilon

McCabe, of Itiehniond. who ni.nie a rharmiDg dlseourne

on tho old subject of the North and South, and uprehlly
•ui the service* of Virginia to tbe tvpufil <• He pndMted
agaioit the theory Hint the Puritans were the sole invent

ois aud patenters of American liberty, m.-l he miute his

proles! wlrh so much grace of spirit aud dktfnn. and with

*o warm an appreetatlcsi «if what New Eaglaad slid do.

that alt the Nes-EugUndera aeem to have been the hap-

pier for hearing him. It wo* an admirable sproeh. and

baa since bowl printed in full In the Xv*. b> the eriiffen-

liun of many perwm* who bad out the felicity of hear-

ing «

M R. URIGIIAM YOUNG, a Moraine leader. contributed

to the Wxntf or December IS on artkls lo wbh ii

hedepreeamt tire revival of the Morvurm qirestVin through

the discussion of lire title of Mr Brigham Itubeit* to a scut

in Uongrru Mr Young said that polygamy In Utnh had

been abnltobnl both by law and by tin- Mormon Church,

and to dead He atlrihuteil tin* origin of tbe agiution

agslurt Mr, Roberta partly to consideration* of local |«oll-

tlre. partly |» Jealousy «*f Gentile rleigynteti i-f vuriou* tie

Dimiination* wbti have lieen dirtiirhetl by tbe energy, xeal.

and devotion of the Mornn>n mtosJimararv, There are tle-

aiguing |Hiltiirian«. Ire think- wlvo want a certain clans of

Mormons disfrim bised. and llieie are clergymen who
waul tbe Mormon I'hurefi to la* ltr<iken up; bcin c. In- *aid.

the agilal |00 BldtlMtlMt Ml Il i1>* rl*. a |H.|ygair.i*l.

wxs tbe axndidnte of the Mormon Church for Congr***.

Tbe Mormon Church, be averred, was not in politic*, and

had no oindldolea He luitoteil that the oppoaltiun tn

Rnla rts waa inspired ill Utah, not from fcn» nf a revival

of polygamy, but to secure religious atcemieiicy to certain

local clergy melt, nod political awetwletrey ti-rtaiu loral

politician*. Mr. Young's views, of cnurse, arc hi* own. and
were puhllaiimt tn the Wkkki.v a* the views of a panhan
aproking for Ills own side.

Aa I* natural. Mr Young'* article ia unfavorably re

ganlrd by the **le nfipoted. and memla rs of tlie Gentile

committee which to bu«y in Washington helping Uie iw*e

ngaltikl Robert* have is*md a slalemcwt in which tbc op
ptreite view la set f**rth This »tat«n«it, signed by three

I'irrgymcn of Utah, ami hy Mr. 8chror»)r-r of Malt Like
City. nlMfMJT foe <ibjrct*in., any* that Mr. Young's view,

though a Mormon view, it not tbe henllhy M rnmn view;

that lire Moetnon (iitcallon. ofioo protwoiBcs*! dea*l. refuses

to be buried, and that since Utah la-cnnir n State polygamy
ha* showed *igwa of Itcing reaiiscjtateil. In many oilier

particular* It lakes noptiun to wh.tl Mr. Young hxs

*o*l
.
but innsmiirh a* all these concerns are now tair.iging

the alleutioo of a committee of Congress. It seems hurdly

necesuiry to iliacuat them further here. What may with

propriety Is- stated t* m> more Umn might have been sur-

mised— that the leaders nf tire agitation ngaiost Mr. Rob-

erto by no mean* agree with Mr Young that the agitation

•ra* uncalled for or due b> dtoingenuoiis motive*

What reem* difficult lo gel at in tire |{i»brrtM case la

whether Hie Mormons are renlly phiying fair; whether

they have really finished with |sdygamy. and projawe

to leave it alone; whether they propose in future to up
Isold tbe general rules of decent living a* promulgated

ami respected— If «n» always praclisrel—cbewlrere in tbc

Uni till States. Mr. Young lixs *ahl that they do. Mr
Schrocder insist* that they do B"t lie suspect* the Mur
mnnChurrlird falsities and iniquitous porpsaex snddoulit*

that ito spirit to regenerate, *>r that it* leariera nre liny less

(Wilygamous in desire than tliey used lo la*. lie Inarta

Hint tbc Mormons, by law, and mum* hy oath, agreed re-

pented)y nn* only to give up |*ilygami*us nurringe. hut

to roue narllol relatiou* will* the HUperffixoua wive* they

hod alreaiiy accumulate*! He in*i»ta that they have n»l

all kept the agreement in either particular, hut that dure,

on the strength of tltrir oaths nnd lawn, Utah lo-cattre a

State tliey have l«en laicksl tiling, and will buckslklu mm h

more uu|e*a they are brought up with a round turn. Mr.

Ih-hcris, puaiag a* the chaaspion of marital reapnnsIMII-

tic* aeem* lo Mr. Sehrneder a Uw-hfenkcr oral a violator

ofmllre. Mr Y’lning in lire Wbrxly wrote aa a partimn.

Mr. Schrarder writes a* a partium We niurt leave it

now to Cong Tuan to decide which advocate Ita* the better

coat*.
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Gov. Roosevelt's Message
IIV IIKNKV LOOMIS NEI-HON

T
HE message which v*ni sent hy Governor ftooac.

vult hi tlio Legislature on Wednesday. January
3. is lire IiisI annual address llmt lie n ill write

•lurinjc lii* present term There U nn impor-
tance attaching In Governor Roosevelt which is

rrcngniird throughout Uie country, lie is a
dtstingnidicd figure, and a list In? doe* anti mvs is worthy
of record It is instructive as well as inn-resting to regard

him simply a* a Governor a* Ihc executive Ixsuf of a great

Slate, and it is well to d» this npart from whnt u good
many people look upon as Ins mrdfcrval political [>lil-

Inanphy. which Insnta upon the moral Value of latrlsirlam,

no ills* tine Isand, and. nn the other upon taking the hxrha

risma of the World altogether Pm* seriously. It would be u

grant pity to loM the value <>f hi* executive services—the
valuable li-swnm that they teach—timpl.v brciu*« we do
not like his jingoism ami impcrinlisin I venture to *ug
gest this hi some of the turn who. were it not for what
they regnni ns the Governor's illusions on i|iirsliouH of

war. would be very glad to point to Ids reran! ns nn ad-

ministrator of public alfain. I cannot now dwell upon
bis career, for mv span* must be almost wholly devoted

in ii statement of the principal points of bla annual roro-

mge: hut there H space tn say that Ire Inis hern an ad-

mirable executive, and that he lias shown hi large affairs

a fearless inrirperntnane of Mr llatt ami the machim-.

Tin- record has not been perfect. It v* true, hut who** rec-

ord Is? Hmtdca. the Governor would tell you, if you
(minted out In* dips that Ire la a practical man. anil ibnt

he aomelimea is obliged to ennsidrr hi* means if he i« to

.-irrontplitdi his coda. This we know ut least, tlial he has

not plrnanl the machine, has deeply offended Mr. I’lnll

more than once, ami that he has done* so In endeavoring to

civ* to tin? State nn honest and efficient adnihilsimthm.

We Ii *ve to thank him for. among oi her reforms, the repeal

of the Black civil rervlcr Inw ami the substitution of a

snuml reform law. Moreover, there ha* been no i|o<Ml|on

in anylHsly's in in* I as to the chsmcter of the sdmintatra

I Imi of ilre'civil service Inw so far ns llm Governor Is coo

cernnl. No one doubled for a moment that he would in

aistnn the repeal of the Black evanloii. ami the substitution

of a statute in place of it Hut would meet the requireineTils

of the constitutional pmvldnn In letter and In spiilt It

in a tribute to the Stale administration that the <|IMtlon

of civil service reform has not been thought of ns of Im

mediate Importance, so fnr a* Ike chief magistrate Is con-

reriied. since the Dew law pawasl Besides securing the pus

sag*- of i his law. Governor Rorea-vrli offended Mr Platt

hy insisting upon lire appointment of Judge Daly when
It' was thought that Judge CKBrlcn had definitely resigned

lie dhl tint have Hie opportunity. It it true. Imt hr gave nil

ti e evidence thnt. under the circumstance*. was possible

of his own sincerity in the then recent contest In helulf

of tbe independence <•( Hie lirdiriarr against Crnkrrism,

amt furthermore nsaurtsl the bar of bis. on the whole, rc

siicrtfut attitude towards the liencli. He alwi uffetnled

i br iimcMne hy insisting upon the pnmagc of Hir franchise

lux Ian-, and finally in announcing bis Intention not to

rrapp-iint the notorious " I/iu Pay n as Insnmnre (bn-
lltlMhiWr. Tbtli- has lieen a Wlinleennic ntmosplo ir at

Allisiiy during the year, and the politiciniia understand
licit the chief executive of the State I* a man who in

sbt* upon honesty and efflrlrncy, anil is considering
as of first importance the pilldlc Interests and not Ills

own chance* of renomluaiton. I do mit wish to he uinh-r

stood as overlooking llie fact thnt Governor Itonsevi-li

is a pollilcUn w Itli ambitions, or Hut I am a blind

ami win lesulc mlmirrr of his. but his administration
seems to me In lie xi refreshing a contrast to every ml
ministration hwch 10 .Mr. Cleveland's. ami. beyond Hint,

hack to Mr Tihleu’s, thnt I am not only willing liut quite
eager, to do that which I think nil iridcperxW-nts dionhl
unite in .Ining— to give him credit for bis well doing, and
to give Hu* credit Irennlly without mentioning the quali-

fying circumstances; for there Is m> doubt Hint, looked at

In ii large way, this inlminlstnilion bus bren sound, lion

eat, and of great service to tbe Blair, and nn example
of wliat mav be dour for the nation. Here la a conarien

tlmis, intelligent, noil trained man »l tlio Iread of tire

Stall', and the inilependetiU) should si nml by one of this

kind, even If they do not agree with him entirely, ami
even If tliry do dislike to nail in the paper* Hint he bna

REPRESENTATIVE C. F. PICK.

Secretary ol the Republican National Committee.
C«V»*1.V. s» <v o. c.a»»

dined with Mr Platt ami Mr Odell The hoomw liave not
got no much out of lhr Governor that we neeil begrudge
them an orcnsional dinner in Ilia society.

THE MESSAGE
After mnny years, we liavo a mrwsage that deals with

pulilie question* in llie manner of a alnteaman. An Im-
porlanl fcat lire of llie message U llmt which relate* to tlx*

cannt* Tlirti* bad been a feeling Hint the Governor Inis

not revealed the whole truth in s|«*king of the results

of the ctinnl investigation, but that lie has cnnfloisl him
self too much to comment on the ll ruling of Ids special
counsel. Miwsrs Fox ami Macfarlane. os to the cruulnal
liability of Aldridge and Adam*. Superintendent «f Pub
lie Works and State Engines-T respectively, omitting tlx*

further conclusion* of ihc counsel nn to tlx- r» prelim*!
bilitv of lire two ainiseii. Hut whatever may have been
the justice or lire injustice of these criticisms, which were
directed nl hi* n|xvcli«w, thcGoveruor has made a full and
frank exposition of the whole matter in Ids message, and
Inis fully ret forth not only Uie conclusion* of the counsel,

liut the findings of tire Black commission recommentling
the criminal pinwculioo of the men who had wastrel an

much of the fiir.iHW.CXK) voted to tire canals by lire people.

This incident ended not ideally by any means, hut. so

far a* Hie Governor I# coneernexf. the punishment win ns

severe as eouhl be awarded under tbe lnwa of the Slide

Aldiklgr Is no longer In office, and has h«t his power. If

any one believes Hint this result would have folltiwed Hie

elertkia of any otlirr Republican than Ih-ocvell to tire

Governorship he has a coiiltdeiree In tire timidity of

the machine which is not instilled hy the fact that It Is

now demanding lire reappoint nn nl of l/iil " Payn. Al
<1 ridge is out of office liecauae of Ibaoe veil, and Is nut of

Jail by the grace of tire statute of limitations, of a lack

of evidence of collusion between Stale officers ami con
tractor*, of atntulc* pwsarel np|*iren:iy in order tn give lo

the offlcinls it large dioctellon, under which they might be

guilty of "grave drlinquciiry." not, however, nmotiuting
n> offences agiilnsl lire criminal law. All Ibis is set forth

in tbe message ; anil furltrerniore it is declared that on ac-

••nunt of tire change In the Department of Public Work*
the coat of the caniila for the enrht umnlbs eixlliic on the

1st of October. l*llt> was fit.Vl UM>. iis aguitial fiTiW.UUO for

die corre*|s>n<iiog m><nihs of |*UN. Here is a saving of

fil40,000 for eight months. ..r *3111.000 n year.
Besides pursuing the Mibjects of corruption in llw

canal management of the previous adndnistrailoii, the

G*ivernof aiinouiMs-* that lo> liaa cxamineil lire whole still-

lecl of canals in their relation to tbe State ami to Hit
I hivines* of traiisimriHlion. and the report of lire comml*
shin of private it kens. General F. V . Greene lieing the

•inirinnn. will dnnbtloM lie tire most important contribu-
tion to t lac* literature of the subject Glut we have had for

many vetirs It ii worthy of the note which the Govern
ir make* that this oummlSMOfl wa» mmpnksl of private

citizen*, whose lime is largely irecupied by Important pri-

vate bnaiiMos. but wire have willingly rendered voluntary

and unpaid service lo tire Slate which entailed lire devo-

tion of a great deni of time ami labor. Governor Ronae
Veit has been fortunsle in securing the iinpuld services of

tCVutfownl in, pU0t its
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Salvation Army's
Christmas Dinner
W JT EBP the pot boiling.'* tntil the

*lgn» .m big in 4i krttlca that
Dm ShIvhimib Aimy |i—ltd .in

I UK' .if New Volk j«l*l

Jl h^f.irr tin* ('lirittmnx Ixili.IntM

The moivv to lie raUed him |.,r

a dinner In Mniliwm Sipuiir Oar. In. (<> any
on* win* wiw hungry in .New Yoik on Chriw
nii»» • liiv

. Tli* dinner mm glvrti. :m.| it «n
imi- Hi* Minnie- aighta Him nrmr fro,mm
ly In New \nrt Alliiyrll.ri 'Jl.inni hungry

SURE OF A DINNER.

pfimitt were fnl In the dry nn that d«y by
tli« Salvation Aimy tuHi emitiilii

•°K ittlilMi*** fix flic ihtwiim. *cicdi>dlil>i|l«i1
to JfJOD vppllrauia in the G.inlei. In tlu-mnrti'
iny. Rrt-ry nn* of ll.c*c cum* hi.. I 1 in
nmij[iit«| pemxuilly I11 agi-iita of ill* Mnlr»
ion Annr in iliiin vniik
The dinner in tin- Uiini*n ncrnrml Into In

III* afternoon T*n n.y»> ..f rniilm mn tli*

length of iIh' Gurihn. ami Iheic Were mn

for 3300 . Tin tu- who endId not Ami planet
at tli* lint tiihlr* w*r* vent lo I hr gallery to
look oil ami wail Timor were tiro full
Ixitcbe* hi the tallies mill putt of 11 tllinl. No
"Be wa» tumid away. Shu* no* asked
police < plain I'rirw If there wrrr not many
' irmilh In ill* nmwil.
Hr ri'|ilht| -,

| mini* nn my mi ml before
nxil iny lime llml I wouldn't see anything
but tninyry folk* in lutnl lurk. I don't «•*

anylhlny el«* I'm teeing too nmrli ..f that
fix nny nn* nmn la ataml.

'

( 'aptain Pile* lt»« a wuy of nut teeing thing-
when Ik* wnnitto do an; no thia iwthn|i>u Id*
*v*> t.'.inid lo have a ontiinirtnUltl* tlmll
-it'll!! tine** There wrr* m*n of all hiinlt

—

uml wim* women ti*>—at 1 h i 1 illnnrr. There
»*• fo.nl enough for nil AU.mi no*-i|iiart*r
of the exit! wan malic lip in ilirccl roiilrilm
iiixit Tli* Salvation Army paid llie rial

front Ha liou-imt rollertioiw ami it* m-uury.
Tli* Armt otNeere cooked ami t*rr*d the
•I inte r liter* n n* do hitch in llie arrange-
1111*11 1*. AH toM. il mint hare nwt nearly
f.VNNi It wim jinuileal Liiri«tianiiy f..nt-

1x1 Cbtitl'* tmbtl day. It* exercise in
nior* l otitpirmmt. f.x it la .to a apei-tal

age **f g"<«l will t« men."

Americans in
the Transvaal

T
HE number of American! in the
Trunaraal twfom tlie tirenkiDg out
of InittilltMW wa-t estimated nt about
three tbiKimnil. noil tl<e iiuniion
of their tympntliy with finer nr
llriti*b Ini* lai n « matter of dfct

PMte between the two warring power* llml
Imre* 1 be iniitier largely open lo ocmjerttire.
J-.lin Hay* ||:inuuor>d recently expreMtd
hirnaelf In no tinrerlHin lermttlmt thcAmrr-
lean* ill Ik null Africa are all for England,
and in prove (hi* lie eites a tnei'llng of live

hundred Am.rirnrw In* 1.1 in the *ri*»* of
1SW. wbei* rnmlntloim were pimi I to like
up arm* In tuppnrl of the reform movement.
In fnrt, a George Washington t'orpa wan
fixiuml fix that purpose. Mr, Hamnioud
hlmtelf it nn Amerirnn of Smith -African
fame, wim ha* belli rMlxnmllile |Mitltiim* in
nil ibe mining pnt*r|xim* of the country,
noil no man I* more familiar with the I (mill

ami lu people.
From all account*, the American* urn well

rsteemnl by Imlb Burr* and IliiliNh, and
Kruger ha* *hn*n hi* nppreeiattnn of them

a* well at ObcII Rhode* The
C'ixmuI Mjhtuwi it on Idt way tn
States. tearing Important teem
•|Mti*he* from Priwident Kruger
men! of pktumi<iu*netw about It that prom-
lam Ui Inform ua nvnre cnnvrtly »l»*ut the

attitude of AinerlcaiM In South Africa tow-
anD the Boer*. Prmhlent Kraiyet hat *x-
InUloj on many in*w*Uiii* hi* frlendlineM
for AmrricaiiM, aiwl baa granted privlh-gv* to

Uiem that liar# bmu drninl to the Engllth
At one lime be waa actually rewind from
danger by a party of Amnrtran*. It waa
during the Intemwi aieltertM lit jutt jxhx
the Jarnewin raid that he waa atun t.-.| hi
mob. mippnted to bar* tvrn diimI* up'
L itlamlers, and he win lain ly re-riK.I

lime hy tcrend American friend- Tbntc
AmerMwn* Lecame mure Influential

later life of Ibe Dutch Proadeot thnn
ebilly known, and It waa partly due to

advice that koslilitie* did not retu b an
after Hie Jamosun raid.

Hill if Ktuyer recognlxes the value of the
American*, and h.ta gone out of bia war to

oUaln Iheir friend*hip, bia arelrenemy and
build fee bat been bo lira* active in rnlltung
Ibelr help and tympatby. Cecil Blualea ha*
tevrral lirotrt claimed publicly that Gardner
F WillUma. of Miehlgan, maiie him a rich

man. and If it bad not l«en for tbla Amer
kwn geniut and flnaweler lie wool, I iw vrr
have auccerdeil In c .io>.|>hiting thedtam<ini|-
mlnes. Ulmde* and NYillinni* met year* -tgn

In South Africa. Rhoilr* wat l loll li.oking

around for a iiuui in bring onler out of clntus
anil l*. make the rich mine* pnv II »«i lit

Hit* Juncture that lie met and li-sirtxd of ihr
lieeuliar jatwera i.r the Michigan nmn, nud
the two woiknl logi'tlier with a UtrfU'xiy
that evetiliully le-.ilird in Ibe •inblitliiiig
of nn* of ihe gri.*le*i eulerpriws iu Ibe

Simv* Uml lime Kin !•-« bat lmd a tinerre
n*tpi*;i for iln- gpnlria of ihr Anit-riein*. and
lie ha* U*n inlluencvtl hy hit Ameivwn
fririHU fully .m III. eii at hy the roUUicIt of
any other* A g>*«l niimU r ef Hie pnxni*
Beni AnieiH tim rny.iyed in KouUi- Afriroo
mining rnterpriti-a eui rlieir hx 111 with
Ifhialci, bixI I hey are now flint up with
him in Kiiuln-rley

The little ifinup of lnflii«ullal Anierleana
jn Shi ill Africa M co**ei|t*eHlly .1 power lh.it

i» ant lo lie lynori*l Some of them larupy
ptwiliimh in ihe Transvaal ibai make tbeir

»yiu|>uUiy one hi court, and nearly all prca*e*a
eixublrralde wealth, nr an abumiaurc of
bruin*, which b only another name for no
telllial and umlevelapt*! wealth. G t Vi

M..-II..Wi\.i.,»*.v,-mvo
w> Iw w* I« ilillilooi u-ir.nir.

J i% Ihe hnl rvoioly l.*r *i...ntl.lEH

Take Alilir4i*i,lkeOrt|twal Anniun ltlttm.tr nw'd
(Uailinitb and il*nr ut etna and butt, tlcncert.
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AWf of Warfare
l.-IN SOUTH AFRICA

T
HE .if liitvmbt-i 21
•fitted tlml the Itr I

! tiLa armjr Id
SiMith Africa would id the Ininir
*lUue future lie iiseie-ued full) 50
jH-r win., unit created Urn imprea
h« I lint lulu nicraiae iwwmired

the nrw vff.uu vrliirli would Iw tnnile to re-

trieve ili«x>n>r—ns though the War OrtSte-

UmI sihl • The liar* hiiw beaten Ihnt nf
mjr genendv let ns tbi-tcfiirr send mu 50.000
itariri' men, uml. r our bwt roamiimiler,
Her It fA.ff olll In- enough."

Nulling ctMIhl la; inure misleading. I/t
u» look At I Itr furl*. Till1 rvenfimemeoL*
In view it tin* time sere given n follow ,

v.iliiolier*. 7<HHI
;
yeomanry. .'WOO

.
draft*

to replace llu- mm lo*l in ucii»D and to bring
tin: regiment* iiln-ady it tin- from lip to full

nr Mmnilli. 12,000; civulry brlgwli'. 1200,
(Ututduii* and Australian*, 9000 , fifth <li

vlwuo. 11,000. sixth dulshm. 11.000. M'Vt-iitll

division. II. 0<N) Thi* makes n total <if .V-

20<i An callamle of the forrv* nvaltable in

S.uili Africa before Uii* will showed— in-

fantry. CI.MNI. r.av airy mrn, rwJ*5«J; nrtilhr)

mrn.HlUO (with 210 filing • nttineef*. *»',
wrvhc i"ip‘ -<l

''> rairliral corps, 2000; ord-

nance rotfn, 590; other 4pw'iU rxit|i«. TlW;

rmral brigvl*. UlNItwitbSS gun*.; oloniai

f,.rii«, 2400, local f-.rw. R300 Tin*

mki-a a total of 102,810 At first glance it

would win rorm*t, therefure. to say that an

iiirmiw of W prr wot. waa being made on

nt-cuunl of the unfavorable report* frimi Na-

tnl and Inpr Colony. But tlii' tl I ill ilivbion

will, uliratl v bring landed at the Osne, aa wn
mentioned lust week, the sixth division wan

uii the»»y,and the *e*«-nth »'* being mo
hthxnl when the War Offlc* notices In refer

cure to re-enforct-mrut* were posted I De-

cember Ifii Accordingly. we «hall be iron-

nr tin- mark if wo *prak of an iorrenar of 2.1

per or fit
,
which *«'ID« ID'mIi'IIUi' ruirogll

when we consider the vn«t inijHMtaisor of

the Interests Involved Tin.' ililiUoty policy

of the government wns mu reversed or over-

thrown. it wu really exemplifitd Much
more mikht have been done.

The War Olflee admitted that in * uncle

dai idler* of M!!vk» enme from lOO.tHM)

of the yeoinmry and vultitiUn

tuned to tuuip tbeniwbes, umt

ed i lua from almoat every one of the

Itiiiiih colonic* application* front tmopa re

linear Ing to be sent to the front pouted In *»
.

ruptdl* (bat they could not piuwldy weim
imiiwdiate ntteution. The war fever was

|

nut »iuiply m-re intest* l»wn it hud been at

the romiucticrinent of hontllltie* there ua*

a dlllervul quality In llir enihuahmm, n«

thoueh KueUnd ' litul ciinmenocd »»*
war. much larger Htal more inlereatinK thnu

|

the first
”

At thin lime helatcl ro w* was received in

mrard to General liuller. Me h»d nwred

l.i* army buck five mlWa on i»t«tnber 17,

takine up a better lumroiu; ami. to protect

hi* line of cnniiuiiulcution, l»o brlgaiHa but

been xrnt to Frere.

1'lie army opp-wed to Ge-ueral Outiu re liad

gnron aiiia/ingly. ncconling it; the t»l««t

retwriH. it ttii|«-«it»l t<> I* the intention of

(Im !!.«« ami liner jmiioaiis lu thU quarter

to mirk e it *tuud at SloimlM ijt. und m <'f

the preaa do*potcheB referred to u i iminiaii'l

of 20,000. ootsWling chirfli of rel*l Dutch.

General French'* roluuu. »m »u*tidi.inc

—nviilenily not ip

with IU iintiigoulrte

time In lisie-
. _ ,

On December 22 n dc*|Nttcli from the

MoiUl-r Itiver dnclneud Melhlteu'* piedlcu

meat. Tlie»kilfully citsiruciol trwiebeaol

the Boeni umler fronje ealemled for twelve

mile*, m the form oi ereremit, with cun*

mounted at IntervaU. mid u force «d |ic> liapa

20.000 men prepured to rvalal an ad

vimee In unv direction. Methuen * little

army, of aphisdnl quulitf. but numerically

*o Infer* nr, »|ood at Imy neur the irntre of a

crc.it circle formed hy the ireoeUc* und a

brml in the river. ....
At Mtfeklug Colonel Bnden- Powell with

bln little garruun. cullaully kidding bla own,

«na cboerfuUy awupptBg taunu with the

iM'lmgiK'rlug fucr«

The octopus at PnrtarU had stre tched out
|

not' urm to nimmiiil l*ily*mitli. amUher. to

rhitV (fuller; a thiid. to pudi lan k Gutucrc;

a finirtli. to baffle Fn-neb. A fifth arm won i

alreiwlv half BMUiul Melliuon. a tilth held
|

Kimberley, and a tevuntb curved ahroit

MafeUlug
llalder* who cruaaeil the border and rr

,

turucl to liritisli turritory repnrtert that the I

Tninsvanl wav almost Mrippt-d of ilefeudi

Where, then, waa llie cfgluh
‘

octopus?
president Kruger's buhl upon Losireiifn

M urepier ami hi* control nf Del.igMi Buy be

« one nn-re apparent ilay by duy Tlinmch
this purl it was said. Wnt|S'UN, with rcennU
to bear or to man them, pawed freely to lire

Transvaal rwpilal, which luy due west, noil

na* emini'cted hy rail with this vital I % im
l».ibicit PiiltugiH-se town Tire etghlli urm
of tllH is-topils had gone stl uiglit .nil llir

tost and the sca-ccasi, after Galncre's, Mtthu .

eu'a. and Buller'* reverse* ha>l shaken I’ortu-

iruroe faith in the ultimate success of tin;

llritish. Lourctiqo Manpiey. olfir-InU then
iM'cnn to ailmit f.Mst, mnnlll.nis of war. aud
recruit* almost openly. Ur Leyda and other
CM cuospiciioiia ngruta of tlie Transvaal I
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do away with cumbersome

plate-holders, heavy, fragile

glass plates, and bothersome

dark-slides.

Just turn a Key—
All Kodak* dm ore light-proof SLa canrUgn
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dylc* use older plain or nlto*.

Kodaks, $5.00 to $35.00.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N. T.
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ITCHING HUMORS
Torturing Diiflguring

Eczema*
And every form of ttcbioe.burning, Mredlng,

araly. pimply, and blotrfcy akm. scalp, anc

blood huaon, with hw* hair, matautly re-

UeTod and (psvdily cured by warm bat li, with

Ctirscrat ftotr. greuia aaolatuigt with Cm-
cent, the great »kin cure, and full ilisn at

Cmcra* nr-'t.rrvT, graouatot Uood purl

Am and humor cures.
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lire overhearing cosidilct of the Tin nsv anion,
w. I, wl..,,,, Urey we.e n.trd. Xotwitl.
abiuditig llioir r.s-erit micw-sm arnin>t M<
Ihui'ii, the* did not expett ultimate vlriorv
bill complained llmt Genet al CronU-a men
wore Utter fist than themrelvea. and were-
prrs-e.1 in tbc safest The Tran,
viialris lid nut i..nrci.l tMr suspirfidis of
tin p"Wib)c defies lull nf ibeir allies, and
were Ilireiiti-fiing to Skis.t I he n i nl tire leou
Sjiru .If wnveriug The Free-Brute-re. for tlreir
pun regaplcil subject nm to the Tnnavmsl
as more in fa' fonrod than mni|Uci<l in.- Great
Briialn A rr|Kirt In our Sialc Ib-|xiiim« m
from lire I.uisul geiu ral -liitlmied ut l ap.
Town wfemnl to ihe illalmaiug I'Kiiliilmis
which prevail., 1 in tire two rvpuhlww. The
l ltliiiniert— tire ironing prsnululhui, the hnne
irel •anew of tile country -inul cither •cutler
e«l • 'Ter tire wnrhl.or. if Inn piuir lognuway,
las- .me depemb ut upow dwHIt; cmployoa

A good talc, a very good talc, hud Isen thrown ..lit ..lawk; .l"luuin«wl«urg

Wc can heartily recommend
-I. hh- ci mid ro t eiit. a- tire fsiiro M won-
all nt lire front. Tire one-til gcirenil'a mib
gesiiini t lint lire two republics Hiigbt wain I*
• lilieeit to "live on tlreir own levnireva"—
tl.in III a cnlintry Unit ei -il |i I not. or ut Irnal

dbl row. poultice tile fiasUtllffs for its own
taeipk’ III III II Dial time* sremial rather Brim
iy linin' 'I • 'ire

On Dccrmlrer 21 Ore artlvily nf llritiali

cniiwi - "fl Ib'lugiu Buy was brought home
to us l»v the report that arvoml . irgerea of

AmerU-an Ibwii bad been arucl ill tleise wn
tere
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BOOKS

Kit Kennedy
Country Boy

By S. R. CROCKETT
Truth Thounanft

this bonk as entirely wholesome

and as likely to strengthen good

things in the mind ol the reader.

Mr. Crockett would probably re-

sent the remark that it might do

better things than most sermons,

but such is the fact.— The Metho-

dist Times.

Illustrated. Post 8*0 , Cloth, ft SO

Nervous Exhaustion.

Horsford s Acid Phosphate
a tonic and nerve food, im-

renting vigor and strength to the entire

system, induces refreshing sleep.

Gtnamc ton am lloamBi',» »’*9P*T-

A Confident To-

Morrow

iMviula r 2* Thirl*

IlmromiMl cohmlrta were Already nroU-r arm*

i und ,-lt-iri* were tielnc miulr t-« increase ‘"d

fiirtliel ibl» Tulrmble eh-inenl of the Brilnli

I finer* Oil lire oilier liatul. wdltlnn Wire

'

-till •pn-uding •• vi nil mnabmof the Cape

Parliament bung implicated.
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nf the
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|
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On Drcv-inta-r 2it tbe infi.rmntiroi reached

Mauihi thin. iiIh.ui i. u day* in-tore AgUtliah

do, wi’h several Igugrotr litter la iueni, luul

erovM'd the innullbiillA irear Hiiioobung. &>

iliB a'-utbwanl. und llmt hi* wife, i.veiroiire

hy the burdriiip-, erobrovl mice the **iub

i

from Tarlnc kegaa. bud died in • village of

Nui-v* Vine*}* province

The annoi.ro . nirnt w .» inreh- on ireei-ru

tier 29 tlint Genrrnl Young hud I«tii up

iH.ii.i.d Military Governor of tire province*

*.f itoriliwi-oi rn Luixm. whh hendipuirtera al

Vlcui. while the nine rewp.»n»ii.illljr »«•»

refeiviicv to the iMirtlirii.t. in provnu e* iiiu!

Iteen pUeed u|h.ii Colowl llucid. There iHI

ix-p. were r*inlilkilling • tvil miink'IH t?»T

~ ii t •. eronient, sod prepaiiuc to ripen tire north" in

is especially admirable lor its
. p,wi» for trade Ai»ut .Inntwry i

,
'icisivc cl.arncter- sketching, its

, .V.T.tE7-‘t.m!ti,tCSZS
t tie fleet symmetry, and charming t)1 KU«„i umui. and e.mt.u A«im,i»i Wan

$3 00 a Year style.—Detroit Free Press .
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By

BRANDER MATTHEWS

Srroiul JAtrye Edition

Brandcr Matthews's novel of
|

New York life, “A Confident
(

To-Morrow," is, without doubt,

the most notable offering "f the

week, and must be classed with

the best fiction of the day. It

WEEKLY 4 00 a Year - Illustrated. Post 8wo, Cloth, tl 50

4 00 . Year
;

I HARPER & BROTHERS
—{ Publishers, New York and London
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V WHITS run*,$.v
"! hi mu*. . x. v.

• *»»l», I.KVViTII*. NASH,
"im- HHUtinr-VlK. H. I.

Wt*T HAlKX.mx

... aathio Ibeset vereeU nliHlg theoMWl
Manila, in areiat in Operation* against >«•'

natives ihviv Tire opinion ro i'.\pr,«e,t

In Wnsbington ibnt Geiwtid oil* would ol

reel an active cam |»aigo in Cuvlte

at au rnrly day; that tnuiiv nf tire PHi|iUh**

wlm Imd *rr,eil under Agulnal'b* lt»

north wuuhl now make the If pmence known

und ft It in the v.uih; aud that ituoUief at-

tempt to reuial this force must be nunle-

wiihoul Luwiod. _ „ .

tlciiernl Olia obktl.iw Deceinher .9 n firi

of minor I'agiunmewM during lire preceding

w.-i-k. Thi* Hhowt-d M-ilvlty nt half a doxni

widely aeparnti'il point* in Lu»M, mid an

Insurgent attack in the l*lund of Pansr.

That mii h bum* a* Tarlac and > Ign®

oiuld ever full pk'aaautly on the car

iiii it'ilihli-. And vet nt one time, ItMig ago,

I.itcli field was aucit a name.
M.mirios Wilcox.
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<rwmiw (hw |<w K>
private cld/vii* wiUi exm-n knowledge for the ulTnin. of
the Stair Another nornlili- example i» the cnmrmsidoo on
thi' dluraili nml question. which Was uuilrr the chairman*
ship of M> II.JI*.

TAXATION

will ont lie at bim. fur they rarely recognize him in ibe
trnmacunn The Governor recommend* that the question

ol Increasing the taxation in anv locality ulioulil be null

milled to the voter* of the Incnfltv This i» occatwiually

done dow. and MxiictloM* I lie question it »ulimit ted to the

tax payer* alone,

THE FRANCHISE TAX
We come now to tlie emit tux reform, or ilw icrvNt

change III the tut law*. which Mr. RoCaeVett I M mud"
practically liUownquealiun. unit by iMhtt'iwv upon which
be ratne very near a float break with Mi. 1’lutt I’uwiibly

n change in the law effected through the special *eml"U of

Ibe Lerul-xlure partially reconciled Mr Plait toil. although
certainly the achente won weakened in the mind* of men
who ate lirmly attached to the principle of luuue-rulc
when the function of aiucumrnt »u tak«n from the local

K
vcrnuieii t« bimI Iwatowcd upon Ihe Stale govcfnilwnt
the |>*rt of tin- iii.wauer Wtlleli Sintra to I lit* finin'-hiae

tax. tie- Governor illwiiaaai. Ink fly Ibe nttlluilr of the

public nml the government ii*wurr|a <^>tnblnallona of mpl
tal. ami lie pintierly warns tlie Legislature again*! revo
lurinnsry ami hy«urlcnl attempts io remedy tlie evils

which undoubtedly exlat. On the subject of the taxation
of local franchise*, he content* blraudf wilh referring to
what Inis been ihmc. and with a warning that the move
meet nod live luw* are yet too young to warrant the ex
pcctntinn of an immeillntelv large addition to tlie Stair

rrveouca from this kiuivu. lie saya thnr lit flixt mnrh dlf-

Aculiy will b* met in lUtmiiiclng to enfold* It; that the
means for carrying it into effect are loadcqunti'. nod that

litigation will probably follow Ihe effort lo rollert, In

fact, litigation, und consequent ileluy. seem lo lie iuevltu

hie. Home corporation*. for example, that objected lo

full nasessmenu on the ground that they already paid
lucnl taxra on their ftnnihi-e*. thereby oliulmd do ex-

emption lo rive amount of all Mich lav’s Tlie) am now
taking Mlvuiiiairr of the benefit (bus nlMuio.il in claim
large exempliiois which Ihe Stale lannol pomibly cranl.

The result will lv that the law musl make its alow
way through the cnurla. lint the Governor, nolwilh
standing the diwoiiragcmcnt and Ihe opposition Hint lie

linn encountered.**)*. rigorously. Unit the pihidple of Ihe

fnurhl-e li\ is "here i» may " lie my* lint Ihe lux

wun fnimid for Ibe purpose of aecuiing evict and •pinl
justice, and not for Ihe purjswe of peorcnirng or op
pressing corporations ••

II in intended, “ he mills. “ (hot

property which derives ila value from the grime of a
privilege from thr public shall lie taxed prriponiofiahiy

n» the value of ibe privilege granted " The question of
mcnlMt importance, now rhai tlie law is im the stntnle

bonks, is, of course. how is the value of tlir franchise to

be determined

r

At thin point In his ntenrege Mr Itonwvrit. nldently
intent wot only upon Imposing ju«i burdens on the ivirim

rall'Uis. bill upon wiling them i< nearly right as i* possible

ill the public estimation, soy* >hat, " 10 view of the loose

accusations that ane^uonutimrs insdc us lo improper cor
poralc Inflnrii..- It 6l worth while pntntlog out tiiat dur
lug the year IfflW Dot u single corporation has received
at the bands of Ibe Stale of New York "lie privilege, tor

law or ntherwbr, to whirls it wns ont entitled. and wliicn

was not In the public luteresi Thr sf«*-ud Inlerrsl

of lids statement lo-s In thr fact, n* must known to all

who lire familiar wilh the character of our Inw makers al

Albany, that this sitigiilui fmslont of Ihe Slale from cor
ropl corpomxinai U'gisJnitnn w.*» not due to llvem, but
mtiu tic wholly credited ««• the stalwart and aggressive

hoi»e>il y of the 'Governor

Still treating of corporations. the Governor discusses
very briefly Hie aubjrrl of public utilities. Then- Is a
gissl del' of debate gesllg on an to the advioilillily of

nr ins icipal ow nerehlp of ilietr utilities New York owns
ila water works and all tlu'ir necessary uccvssoli'S f"t

atocage and dialributlnci of water Shall the munici|nli

lien of tlw Suite own and imeniir the gas works, the tele,

graph and telephone line*, and (he surface nml derated
railruadsT Where I* municipal ownership to begin and
Wlscro is it to mil? Probably the mon imminent effort

harking to IBerearing municipal control orer a public

utllily Li in respect of gas: but the Governor docs not

add to tbr discussion, contenting himself wilh saying

generally Hint uo general rule can be laid down, and that

tlw question na to each potaihle aubjert of municipal own-
ership must rest on iu own merits

TRUSTS
Doulitlns tlw purl of Ibe message which will lie remi

with most interest and regarded a* of the liist importMicc
is that on trusts. It may lie tlnil some People who ex-

pect a party plstfocm or a formulated hill from tlw chief
exicuUvc in his annual nwsuugr. will In' dLsanpiilnbsl.

bill I bey will la> iinrc.iwiinthle for Governor l<00Mevclt
speaks much more frankly on llir siihjcci than any other
executive <4tln r whose message has yet a|ipcari<d. I do
liol cnuDt. of onurar. the iiKMiigm In which ilielr aulliori

have hern conUlil lo strike blindly al all combinalioM of
capital under Ibe generic and usually incorrect lllle of
trusts. Mr. Kooievcl!. as has Iwen uid. rrengnixes the
rwliir ivl tendency towarls < mbinsli"ii a* useful as well
us modem, and at Ihe very outset of hw discussion of the
aulijrct id taxation uiuts llir Iwgislumre not lo try to ap-
ply revolutionary or liyaterKul n-riwdie* II.' myi now
tbal existing legislation against trims m not "tie whit
more lulelligent limn the nwdbt'Vid hull against comelB.
and It has not lo't one panicle mor> elfrcilve, I’rolmMy
no one who Imi hud any olttdal duly to perform under this

legfesialloii will diwigree wilh the Governor m llii* point.

Thera i«. a» Ibe tneenage pointa out. a ra*t difference lie-

tween tsirporalions. large and uunll S-me are hnnest,

slid Mime are not. Tlwre are men, os the Governor says.

Wli" amass great Wraith lit the exprnw id their fellows,

and who 1 'Hand as 1ms morally as any predatory mcdiicvnl
uohlctistD. an>l aiv more daugvrouii u<cmlieru of w<-ieiy."

U'lmt l« -aid of liHlIi ldunls la al*o true of curjioralii^is,

and tlw laws anil the court* should lake cure of wrong
deers Uut there is no reason to |mt a hitrden on buour-
ablc civrpomtions <m axsount of Hw silts of Ihe unworthy
few Tlie OovrriKir denies Hint lie recommends Inihicn

lug vnlerpilse, but he drew urge lire ps-nage of law s n hlrli

aliull hold all co»|'ornlMUr* to a rigid uciounlability fur
acts llial inbhwd uprlgbl Invealnrs m atuckhiddcrs. or that

defraud the public He proposes lo attain his object

through publicity a burden nf taxation having already
lai n impi -red no Hinny of llir grew! <oi poraliniis thrmigh
the franelilHC-lax Inw This Is going as far as any onti

bus yd gone in proposing a remeillid messure for llic nc
kniiwletlged evils of Units, allhosigli rl lias always arcmeil
strange Hml no Iwud of a Stale ir>ivvTHUirnt baa rrer ex-
plicitly favored Hw ennclnwut of a stricl law rrnuiriiig

the Attorney Gere rnl to iiiriltulr prim .dings for tlw
annulment of the charter of any iurmiretMi that l* gull

ty of the more w rlijui of the III* ami iiIkiws w hich Gov
evnor R.umevcll deluila. It may la-aniwrrnj Hist there is

Inw enough . Imi if ibere is. il is cither difficult of enforce-
ment or else Attorney Genm ah have forgotten It. Mr
Hoorevelt vwimdnic* tlieac ua Hie tniMl **'rimis abuses of
Uie IrxisiH I. MiirepTvwntaiioiis or niiaorinduct regard
ills msicrial facii conncclcd «iili Hu- orgnniMlhm. t
Orgnuiznlioii and rnnliict of biisinesa Hxal puts ibe Inter

cstsof llw majority of tlie Mockholder* al the mercy of

the stunll minority 3. Evilsonmccird » itli unsctil|oi"hiin

proiDOtliiii 4 O ver-cspi tallzal Ion 5. l ofnir compel ilion,

rrsilltiug in Uie criasliilig out of eoiDprlilnt* who lli^m

elves do iioiaci impmpcrly li Knining prices * tVirhl-

lug of incrvaard power* over tb»' wage canwr.
Thewure prnrllcally till Ihe evil* which have Urn point

ed out by expert ioveiHgalorvof the subject, but u-inflkial

ainlem. lil of them Us* hciriofor* la-eit niiidc This slate ir.i-nl

would give lo nr. Intelligent li'glaluture- a working lauds

for s law. nml if Hw Lcglnlaiure of New York. b> reanui

of lack of inlelligeiii'v. or for any other renaoll die* not

take advantage of tile opfMirtimity llw imlilic mind will

have at lews! been given a chalice lo look upon these
" raooMer*'' ftmu n deflulie |H>ini of view Mi Iloom veil

has al least done his jmrl luwnttla leading lli-oe who will

tiihi- llw trouble lo read rnrefilllv Hits pail of the imw*sge,
out of the mars- into which they l.nrc wnmlrrod after

the Rrrans ami other gmcrallarni Of the country
It is impiusible lo cuter into the minor dr tails of the

mesasge. These are its principal points, ami the message
as n wliole is noteworthy hccaiuc ils diicussiou of public

ipu-stlini* insliratcs the familisnty of n student and the

mental nml moiul uUilmlr of one wlnww leading purpose

as Governor la tlw promotion of Ibe public welfare.

Thu aiihjcct of taxatkin anil relalal eeuinuiilc subjects

receive a huge Hlwre of the Governor's nueotlon, ami they

are Irented in a manly ami fnuik way. which Is In itoclilrel-

ly refreshing cotitf»M in all the oilier State |m|H!r« which
have deal l with llw subject at all Tlwre l» nu more im-
portant subject i it are Hint of the reform of our methods of
-Slate taxation, anil it is of universal importance. It Is

not only intereiiing to llw Slate of New York, but per
vadrs all tlw Slstcu. ami must sooner or Inter— tlie aoooer
tlw lictlrr Im taken up hr tlw politicians, for the com-
plaints of tlw crudities inrijunlitini. und iujusticnof lucnl

tux laws cume from nil parts of the l.'nioil. Governor
](• .us* veil has appointed a commission to examine the
whole subject, and to re port n system of revisaun. Wliat

that reinHnualnn has alri ailv a.-c«m|iHiihet) mi one know*,
nor shall we know mil II ibe work h complete and the

report ready lo Iw muit to the legislature.

In Hie mean time It may la* Judgrel not only from the

chxntrt '

'

"f Hw queailrio lwclf, but from Hw Governor's

im-mge. Ihal the i-ommlmiollen are finding their problem
ditflcull A* Mr. K-uaseveH *sy», "A system of taxathio

that would lie well enough in a simple slate of society

does not secure Justice when anplie.1 to the condillonn of

our complex mid highly specialized tmsiera indiistnal de-

velopment. " The exl*«ing tax laws of New York anil Hw
oUier Slale* of ibe Union were iiiaoctnl when our energies

had not been thus S|ieciallxeil and itcVelnptsl. null now tho

question that is confronting the leglslainrt“. everywhere Is

'is in llw best metbuds hv which changing industrial con-
dkliorw can lw met by cli«ngcd methods of tsxation. and
h»w llienr change* can be uCTiinplidieil so tlint mit only
the tax laws may lw fair. Imt *o Hist tbr injustices ami
ineqnitliHe* that no- Dow tho subject nf ivunpUInt may
be remedied.
Gorermir Ihnawrelt does not heiilate to face Ills own

dlffic'iHic*. and to make rci imniemlalions which lie ileem*

cwsentl-il and timely lie believe*, for example, that real

estate already Iwtir* to>» much of tlw burdens of the State,

and be is oanrinerd Hint It Is a wrong to the Sure and to

tlie induvrie* of Its citizen* Hint foreign corporations am
pcrmltiiul lo curry on liuunest in New York in ciunpoH
ihui willi iu clli/rn* withoin paying n dollar of luxation

to i lie Slate Mr It-unovelt ihwa not dincuas tlw subject

fnwn llw p»int of view of llw nei.nomUr, and therefore be
has nothing lo say n* to the advisability or iiiMlvIsuldliiy

of taxing energy and enterprise, n>>rdoes lie rutivder at nil

the fnet that these u.oillnd foreign corpomtioni rweewsnrily

larnefll the clrizeiM of the Stab- in doing busincta here at

all. Ills address i* arltten from Hw i>miil of view of i|w
chief executive, whose duty II is lo exis nte llw Uw* and
tin- system wliirli he ii nil- iu the Mlalulrs. He «eni rill-

Zens n»-»pmg their puldlc burdens by going lo New
Jum-y fo: and go-curing lorvirpnnuiun there, null a view
of *> Hiding taxation in N.-w York, whore they transact

tlieir linn ne*». ju*t nx be sre* rub estale* moved away
for the mine purpose. He iusisls (bat every one aliall

Iwar ht« h-gil burden, mid therefore urges tn hi* me*
sage thm foreign corporalhms shall pay a fair r-.itc ..f lax

allou wlwu tlwv enter llw Stale for (be ptirpow of r*im-

peilag with doiumtic cirporsiions.

The Governor points nut b* the I^-giklature an evil

which adds enormously to the Imnlem of ibe people of
the State. It* Oppremion is felt, nml the protests again*!
Ii are loud ami numerous, but Ua- iwople who And their

local lux bills rapidly mourning strike blindly at supposed
causes, while not recognizing the real soilice of rhe evil,

Tlw Governor puts Ids rtneer on the wire spot wilh pre-
eiaino He calli alientiun lo the Icxbit of Ihe Irf-giklalure

io pioiing laws that Increnav Im-sl luxes, normalh by far
thr Iwaviest in our bmlgets. wlthonl proper coniidcrwiKin.
Ai n miller of fact, the local politician Amis it one of Ills

easiest tasks to secure (lie passage of a bill giving to hla
lewal government authonty to Increase the expenditure*,
and therefore Uie taxes, of the community. The poliiirlan
who represents the district at Alhany is only too ready to
oblige He grstlilca his friends tiprm whom he mint de-

for * rv elecllon. aud If the community grumble* It

Digitized by Google



CALIFORNIA ORANGE ORCHARD ROOFED OVER.

Roofing Over Orange Orch-

ards in SouthernCalifornia

WHAT in llir opinion of lending nnntr
growpm, i* d-uhi-d in revohuionixe the

lurthmls of growing that fruit has been
lnlr<*lui*ri oral fin* Mu-rcsifullv pmwrd
tlir singe of experinn-r.Uthin in iCIvvr^iiftti

County California Thi* h the rooting

over of entire orchard*. placing n latticed nillnt above
the iro-s. converting itrnut an* I acres of gnminl into a cm-
linuoiu MiL'Uitorr. miking of llw are* » perfectly rqtimlrie

hmbiwix- Till* mc;ln*l «u introduced anil in employed
upon the largest Kttlr by the Bfureal Kniirbo. mu Arling-

ton Place. in Riverside County, ami Uie surceM of the

venture ha* C*MS»d anveral ot her ninclwr*|o<uvrr portion*

of ihnir oiHinnl*. with Intention presently to extend thn

dune. UndoutKnlljr f-.r many reason*. but for those

chiefly Hint are economic. the metho I will wiiliin a few

yeans' he largely adopted, iunl there lire experts who tie-

cfcara Hint, wring the comparatively few tire* that are in

the frnsllms hell* of California, every orchard in Hie Stole

will have to get under roof, or tlie men running them will

have to quit husineiM.

On the Evereal place there nre anvrnteen acre* under
cover, ami the pteaen* winter Is tlw accoml which the Her*
have expcricnri-d thus protected. Tlie result* of the
undertaking were carefully walclnd. arul <pil(<: definite ap-
preciation of llse oervice of a cover is now in band. The
cause of Hie invention aim pi wive eropt from low hr
fraat ami winds. The high winds which aweep from
the ocean neons the rilm* imw of Cnlifoniia do ns

milch damage to the fruit na do the frost* l' poo such
occasions n large percentage of llw crop i- sUiken from
the tree* while yrt immtil lire, and much of the tulunee
that roinaiua U an aerntrbed mid lacerated by hru*iiing

Ihurna and Iwancfcea that It cannot In; grtuled much above
the qualily of cull*. Then- disaster* occur in ulM-tit ime
out of every four year*, while during nil wintera there H
more or less damage front fr-nt Frost la an Insidious

enemy of the orange. A-tnekcd by it, the fruit will ap-
pear perfectly aound, the akin will in it !»• wlltsal mir «li»-

cukired, and the weight and firmness will nut lie nppreci-

alily diminished; hut when it is rut into, tlw cell* will Is-

fotmd to Imi void of Juice. ami tlw pulp w III In- h mam of
pith. Many sitchanlM* have, without knowing that their
oranges have been hilleu, shipped their crops to Eastern
Htiukci*, incurring thereby the heavy expense of freight,
only then to disruver that much of iheir product won un-
saleable.

It «a* to avoid those disappointments and howes that
Ilia Everest Kiinrlxi wn* covered. Experience lina shown
l hat the roof makes n difference of ,V Filhr leswcen the
lrm|ieiuture beneath ll mid Im-t.iiuI il. In other wools, it

make* the difference which determines tlie taring of a
'•roti where otherwise it would lie bet And out nnlvii
the crop destroyed, bat the young shoots are wllteif as

well, nnd the growth and full bearing power of the tree

am cut Ihu-Ii for thin* year* I hiring the past winter the

tlwtmotneler on the outside of live stiver nmg*s| many
night* at M'1

,
ami nccaNionally fell to ‘ii'\ and s-mu-tinim,

during early morning's. M low »s W Oranges uf all va
rieties upon exposed trees were foully bitten, the only ones

eacaplng lielng ilrore far in tlw foliiig.- ..f the trws; tin**
umleT cover, however, mme out perfectly free from even
a tAlnt nf the low temperature.
The tree* bt-nenili the r«of are of course perfectly

arenre from hiirmful disturbance by the wind* More
over. Iliev do not fo-romc aitncked by tlw dust which
tlie wind* carry, which seemingly in antne manner in-

terfere* with the growth of the fruit, and nt Inut norcs-

aitntes washing the orange* nfls-r picking and before end-
ing to market, entailing considerable lalmr and result-

ing in n less fri-sh apin-arlng fruit. Tlw covered oraugoa
am strong and huh-, solid, juicy nnd of full bw«- 1 iw*h.

They are In quality nearly a grade nl«.ve tlw oranges that

grow upon tlie outside The ordinary falls from llw

tr*w are about half as many in tlw iuvrrvd orchard aa

compared with trees upon the outside, wherefore the cov-

ered trees yield larger eropa tint one riff the greatest

advantages of the covered method la that the ground can

d" with an application of about half ns much water na is

required wii limit die roof Thi* i* a country wlwre auc-

ce»* of horticiilium* largely n mailer of water, aud where
water it araroe ia a coiu-iils-riionn of no slight moment It

DORMAN H EATON.
D»*d December aj, l&y>— [See IMgc 17.]

tr.uv «sisl one litindnsl di -liars to irrigate nn orchard of
thi- sun-, iiimI it may require teu applirutions of water per

yswr; Imi t there have la-on Hums ut-dt-r nn i*t water ay a

t*m* when tlw fluid wn« not to l-e had for any »im aiu|

crop* were short or wen- bad Iss-atlM-nf shotuige of Water.

In nidi an exigency, if mty crop matured, il wr-iihl la-

that nf the orchard tnulrr rre-f Tin w 11-drnrrcnta la-lng

aitr*t*sl Is-ncuth tbe tviver. they dn nut carry awuy the

nioi'-tiin- Indm ulm-'iphnv eh-m- In the gnui'n*l and re-

place it with dry air »hi« li again drawt rmii-liire, at is

tlw ou.se in grove* without a r« * f . atxl ngnin. llw Mrong
sunshine ts-liig shut out moisture is not drawn off in till*

way. and the surface of Ihe him I l> le t linked and Irani

cried, mpiirlng frequent cultivating, as is the r»*c with
the open ovchanl*
The nrlmrt nre huilt of redwood, ta-ing <simpri»rrl of

posts, laths. Btri|<a, bnwvs. nnd wire Tlw pi at* an-

IK feet long, set three fret in Ihe ground, wliirh n low*

15 feet In tli*' char Tin v me plimd 21 fis-t 11

inrlirs apart Girders well bracrd ore lln-n drawn lack
and forth, aftci which tlw entire frame I* strung with

wires which me»li llw structure in two directions There
wire* an- drawn a* taut a* pi»»ihle. n ruerlianism In-ing

tired for the piirp- -*- ><iri|*» nre tlwn nulUsI along the
siringeni on t<ip of tin- wire*, whereupon tlw entire fr-inw

I- |s rlrclly tight anrl slrotir Mi licit it will Ito* full, and
raniud hr blown apart Such a *krlr 1nn will stand re

elite through the swellings and utnu-tiona due to rains

anil dry weather, and will not woik nr awuy in tlw heavi-

est storm*
The frame being tin. there is next sir* tilled over It

length* of ordinary chicken fencing woven upon a lathing

tnarhitic. held tog. iher by double strand* *-f wire. The
hull* nre woven me hub s width apart, and they nre laid

on in rolls of HMI lath* rncli. I' require* 501) Intll* to a

tree, nr -Vi i»«i lailt* Ui nn nrre of lull trvs-*

Ahum fiT'HNi wns ex | ended in covering tlw seventeen
acres, or ff

t.’iii |«-r uerr A mvi-ring will sInimI intact, and
without mi Iim mi it i*l re|valr. for tw«-nl> t*--r* Its annual
ciot

,
therefore, may hr leckonid nl JKVt. Is-ing $575 as

HIM- twentieth purl' of the actual cost, and $l-'ai |wr year

tl|Nin the Iimount expciMbd.a* inn rest Tin- fc-ving of

oim- nop, however, would ^wiv for tin whole of the t«m
htnu'ii'-n; lint even supposing that there tuny la* no hawes
upon the outside from frn*ts ot a Ir.ds lit I'wnity yeata
tin 0 the Mi|ievinr fruit product*! hv the cover, the saving
in wntrr, anil llw larger crops would more rluiis pay llw

amount of annual expense n* i'om|Kittd above Ami * list

Is more, the grower mn carry around with him a mind
free from anxirtr ami worry li-*t his crop miglit Ik- loss hv

a ebangi in the weatlier. His roof i« mi Insurance; for If

ilw wvwllser lien -me* aevenriy c*iUI. ii.Mesd of lighting llie*

to spread ainoke. iw throwing expensive s'cum tela Iii-k-

mid there through the mas u* ha* heretofore Ins-ii tin

tiieth(sl. Iw will top the cover with light curivnv where
ti|vnn llw thermometer may safely go n» low ns it ia jsosrei-

life for it to derertid in tlw California Valiev ellmnte.
It will mst many million* of dollar*- to covrr the israage

orrhnnla of Cnlifornln. but wlicti this is done tin- crop#
w ill lie absolutely secure agninst failure, ami the orange
growing imluatry will be as certain in its returns aa any
llkluatr) in the world. John E- TIsnnutt
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«V before Die bivliilm n-mi
The executive aemion of tire .Senate prom-

Uea la be lore Interesting limn || »*» in (lie
liMt Onitnn Setninr I)avi*. the choir-
iiuii of the Foreign Hrhiln.n* Committee,
will call up Die Runnnii i ten tv na mnxi ns
CiKiirn-vs ii'UMM'inlfle*. and It'ia expected
lo go through with little ilcbute. No re-rino*

•a Ik of
* -

harper s weekly

financial

Redmond, jSggr
Kerr& Co.

!
3?ic!Vi3

-The World

T®b|,Whiskey

The Cr«a Libel boitlia*

yun old. A Pare R«
Unelu.lltd for

raoul) Me Hu ml « general
Gtt the beat.

I
A»h f»r Irlmbic Green label.

K. Y.aiec
Itl«li-I.raile Inm

Patent Spat-Puttee
1M New Patent Putteeraillon Ii* i heard, and If

there i< imy variation of llie progi amine in

Untied It wiil In- in Uii< offering of a re*o-
I iitinn declaring (but It is not our intention

t<> annex Tutuiln at anv lime without tlic

rnnarnt of the pmplc 'flu* might bring on
Dm Philippines delate. Which threaten* lo

bn-ak out al any minute. Hut that a III m*
continue very long in secret txa«ioa BmiM
h-hato iui that inattrr would not be at all to

tint la»te of Rcnalof H-ar or Senator Mnaoo.
especially Ibe Intter. In fact, a secret debate,

e xcept oil treaty matter*, in on empty tiling,

becauae Do one In the Senate ri]iecta lo

change Tinea by logic or eloquence, and
*|H.-Cfbf» arc made for llie Congmnuiutl Rtf

&rd ami Ibe country. It is a fact liml roost

of the proceeding* in secret screino get to

tbc country Ju*t n* they did in the day*

when Jnmea It Young, of Philadelphia, wmt

Extent ire Clerk of tbc Senate, but they do
not bear tbc «ul or aemblnnce of auDiority

as tlicv were Hit n supposed to do

Yoiiug wa* removed from hi* portion Uv-

ea tree be wa* |-»r*. owuer of a Philadelphia

newspaper, and Intimate with newspaper

correapuoden la; and the fact that the *rcret

dclialts continue to leak out convinced lit*

eDemina in the Senate Dint lie wa* innocent

of the Charge <>r revealing then*. Hr him

h;ul hi* awecl revenge, f<>r be is now a nirm

tier of Ibe llouac «f Hepswntailvoe from

Pennsylvania. and enn InnihI of Die WggrM
majority of nay Republican Ibcre.

With the •»•Binning of the sesMOB of Con-

grew ill* end in a prominent topir^ All the

rOR GOLFING. SHOO DUG. HUtttINC. SIDING,
BICYCLING, FISHINC. tic

r,r:

v*Vjf

'

r*3tt\

Patent Polices. »J p,

HAU« MANLEY.

Letters «R2,SS!SS
lo Kt-inp-and St-illAtHn.

Ul CnmnmMl an* Travollm'

, Credit. ““

Brown Brothers A Co.,

HASKINS & SELLS!
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

St». no It III*A I* vr- XKH YORK.

Cbcre’s a Reason

for everything,

r ihnaid «uto.*lbe t < lh

* «*r ad latelltonl

new member* accept unquestioning!

»Ut*iiwnt of the older one* thut an n.-j

incut will he had by Judo 1 That I

nppnuironb- date IV nutor AtlMon Axed In a

coBVcrmtioti with roe a few dnys ago Mr.

Alliw.n nay* be took* for noiliiog inomentoua

p. come Iiom t’Aincre*a at lh«* Bemlon.

will ulk of rn.
'',m*

Illwi reVf D^ad'mintalral l«bit i» said to have

(Vrogres. adjourn before the conventions

imvl It might a* well be olll of nekton in

convention weeks. Iiecauae businraa is prac-

lieallr su‘p.-n-lc1 while Die cnvetiilona are

niretin*. It i* m»t a* it was In the Iw-ginnmg

, ,f (tm republic, when cmtciwe* i» t_ongr«*a

chose the party nomirwe: hut CoogremBieu

always form a Dig and influeolial part of ev

err convention „ . . .

Bnpresrtitntive Sihlev of Pennsylvania ha*

cot ha.se from the IXeinorratK: p*»rty on lire

currenc? question, and Intend* lo vote tor

expansion. He -my* he still honors the OM-ii.

like Stewart and Teller, who cnn*eleoth.u*ly

worked nnd voted for silver rn the pna*. but

he ililiik* that tlsreo two In pnrllcu ar have

loo much ialHIigencs n.X to are. a* lx; does.

Ilml Inr Coinage at HI lo 1 I* ».'**'*

He attribute* to this ty.ovlclioli Mr. Stewnrt »

deiemilniiili.il not to apeak ut lengilt on the

currency Mil. The common lmprew.U.0 is

that Mr! Stewart's sllcnrc will he due U> hi*

iiMilgiimrnt to .Irsirable commilb'e

places by the Iti |iublia.n taueu*. Ml Slldey

k» an originnl character and one of tbo most

Interesting In Cbngrem. II* '» ‘be flr*t

ii.enibcr lo com* out in an niiioiiioljile. Mr.

Slldey. like many other public men. Lewps a

baik of clipping*; hut. unlikr many Con
gremmrn, be cots nm have, tbraheep and the

goals separated Pit auint ami abusive jaira-
. - _. ...... «... • Wlren Mrs

uIhyiiI Mving
the uoplcaannt one* hcsaM: " If my graral-

rhildren houhl roait only the plensunt things

that h»vn (rein print**! about me, they'd

think I had to wear leud on ray «hne solos
lo keen from floating straight Dp to hmven;
but when they road the good nod lh* bad
together, they'll say to each other that their
ancestor no* just an average American citl-—d 1 guesi Duals about right.''

Qwsus QiuirnuN Bam.

Scientific American
It k rrd.j .A (hr »SnW «wir. Ml

*•». Enalnrerer, Onlrio, klnlrnlr, mil.

.

K*iiei.iit1li)rl»«n.(k«tftant irr moil
-5 »»i ••(AalmU la «» rear*. Vatin* <•*

hunrrel »n rffc-nr* mMMW* »*

l b* iiilwnflw. 1*1*. U *11.00 i*n jwr , inur

MUNN it CO. Pubiahm,

361 Broadway, Nrw York Qly.

Jerry's
.Seeds-

I crow pay.n* «td|» (.»..»• ilu>> ra I
I Dreali ami wlwaya tl. N»*. Furl

I
aali. MfffWbW* llnfuw. .MlnlUulnn H

icX to Frrry'a Wr**», anil pro*per. I
X> N.e.1 Annual trea Write fur II.

D M FIRST A CO . DetroH. MUca I

of Finance

T
iie ««
recent flurry on the ]

St.cJt Kt< 1 1nnge, referred to in uur
ont<* *.f last week. Wo* a period **f

alow ami mnim-wIiuI painful rccov
cry Few Imil la-en nrrhnmly hurt,

except indivldunl spenilainn win* Inwl Ibumi

overhxulrd witbseeuritira of doubtful value,
cnrrhii ii |m *ii kun* aub)rct t*> call. It was u

»peculator-' ’* panic rnutol by overdning
eailler In lire year, when money wua eaay,
and n furred Ilquidniam when Die money
ntrkrl »«• Mri.iurnl The Double wa* nl

m-j*l wholly local In |b.Mi« there wa* one
wreckrd tonk. lire <1 I*<Im’ Nall.Mial, and an-
other furred lo MD|M*D*iun. Dll iDuwlway,
bill the tri.iihlc llwre was ulan luoal. runted
by llie re>lla|wr of aneculalion in Inlh.ieil

ruppar Slin k*, the fnifurr nf tlir great pork

I

piuking oancera of J. P. Squire A t‘o.
,
ami

the laid nninagcliMnt of tire aiobr Bank in
making uoare-und rir. Id any event, badly
aeeun*l Uuna In Ita former pmklent. That
iiMlltntlon whlrli wna one of tlie leading
bank* of Itnrtiwi, Mren* lo have hern com
plelely liruken

Tlwire La'll! disDirlunres cvr*«*l mi Inler

ruplifii nf lire general activity Inbusimwe.ainl
re|*orta of prospernu* < unbHm* continue
to pour ill fr.mi ali put, of the cnunlry

|

Aliliinigh Die brnik lo tin- New York Sluck
' Exchange wa* laid to u tight IlKinay-imirkel,
the rate for ordinary Iikiiin on cnniotcrckai

|

paper and good collMcrnl atreirily i-uollmred

|

In Ire mnde al six per cent., n rate Unit had
!
Men prevailing for weeks, aiwl Uu in Win. nn
tllllli'ully in raiung money fur tuy piirpme
except carrying atnclu. In fan. tin- art low
of I lie latnk* III [•nimplly offering murrey u*
cull in liberal iiiuoonr b'riaight tire rati' fur

sndi haul* promptly inn normal level Tin*
hi'Doii whs iirvloii liti-ill v iufeniled to all«y
lire panicky fre-Jing. nnif alnp anv tendeirev

I" Iwdd luck miKicy when it w*s In <li-min«l.

though tbo stringency was quite n-ul It

Inn! existed fire suaie time, ami n«j due to
the coaitunt detuainl forfurul* for legitimate

Use. and tlie grwduul ocrumulatlnei In tlre

bauks in preparation for the lurge dlaMins*.

roents at the end id tlie year fur willing
corporate Indebted lieu, in |nD'ir>t, the pay
ment of January dividend*, etc A* Ibi-w*

puynicnta an made then, will In* some relief

ti> tin- Uniilno, tire inniM-y finding lu way
agnln into lire liuin and Invcslimuit roaikd
Artinn of aumu iuiemt for the relief of

the moirey market wa- tukim by Uie Stvrre

ury of tin- I'o.tecJ Suits TrvuMiry In order
log all Die no ipi* from inlctiua) revenue
line* to l»- puhl into depunifirey laiuk* ill

stood of the Sub Treasury, fire thirty .lay*,

thereby nccum'iluling «*-me |l>i m.’iaa) nf
Ibe government unpins in the lauik*. where
it va ill Ire kepi in drt-ululioii M.autlmc the
aurplut in the Treasury ItM-lf U liable lo Ire

diawn down to iilxiul il.naaranr-xleDt This
im-thiai nf placing gormtlire lit flDxl* In the
Imok* I* rtoorsiary. laoiure If one* paid into
the Sub-Treasury they t-annol be transferred,

and the law r.qilirr* all cutDwns receipt* to

be »i> p»h! Tn »implifv and expedite the

proctw* of diitnh.iling ifie iutcmnl rnvrnuc

Don't Lioac tho Point

Gitlf. Himting. Fishing-

Florida Wcsi Coast Holds
PLAXT SYSTEM.

TAMPA BAY HOTEL puIBTii*.

A. E. INck, Maiuerr. Ope* »•«- 1^ 1^

lirrrEI. IIKLI.KVI EW. lldtMlr. t» lire <'M*r. l b.
XV. -X. Hun in. Manure*. Open Jan. ISIk.

Nt.XIINOI.lt
MlUfH.

r r'Tm^'ibi.are. PLAYS
I. KISSIM^PKj Ki

Ihuile-

NHXV YOKK ID- KICK. I'J XVn

;,r Jan. IWi, aildnu Uir Jlntrl*.

Kn-nalnnu, dUvies an* nlSer «l-
l* rt.llmr-rul I '* 4, . ( il.il*i» rf* If.v-

llllta tTU I’l lt.t ru II I< >uw.

r RlMiNnatiMM Bn;#riCc*'. liT3it)-. . .
"1

L «* >» •»l , -<4ei“ CTMlfll A

Coo's EozemaCuroSl.

ipt* among tire hunk* applying for ...

.

rlrpoui* ami pulling up tire rt*|iiired bunds
fur llislr sceiinlv, tin- -Vcn-lary of llie Tran
retry livule tire N’alioiml City think 'if New
York an agency for receiving nil fhedepnall*
from the collectors, uixl di*Diliutiiig ilrem l*>

the other drsiifnated alrpnaltnrlc*. aooirillng
to their pio ruin tdiafa-*. under dirccliua of
Die United hlatrre Tu—urvr at M'ashingtoa
The CIlHnimas hididay* hail n onmowbnt

quhuing effect ujiou lire llrmta-isJ workl. r*

peelnlly nl tire Kuu-jreun amtres I/mdon
ha* (*• ii in n waiting inroad, but «tlll Irenrs

Ibe chief sire** "f nil lincomfortable alum
lion on nccmjDl aif the Suitli African war mid
i - eanatutMCSB. Tbs Bask *f England -

Icrmind for g*dd grew mane aln-llUOUS with
fin- Immc m|ilircnioi>la nf tin* i-lmuig yenr
upon the top of ibe war nmwsilie*. The
ih icbdinnk at Heflin put ita .liu-ount rata*

un lo 7 percent
, ii nd tire Hunk of FiHtrea-

oihnncaii ita rate finm X) t*> t i |rer«*u I*.

|**Vrnt golil from giving lo lyiulno. Tire

r« |»*r' tbnl the laller inslitutiirei would loan
flniaaiiHH) from its ample Kl**re was ural

vi riiXaal bv action, nnd tire Hank of England
la-gnu to draw from New York by
ply pulling lip the price for Aitrerlimn bar*

'
* suflirientjr fi

lerinl lynffi -cl

and <-ngli-- si v for lire pur poor Till*

LIEBIG
COMMNYS EXTRACT OF BEEF

used BY COOO COOKS EVEBYWHEBE.

fornralioaiy meh.-ireitale iraDsncthm*. Nrittn-r

did tlie drawing of a moderate amount of
gold fmm this country caure* lire least up
pecIlMidoo, though It Comes at n time when
Die cn-Jit lurlairea- murf Ijc Urgr-ly in nor fa-

vor in I.nodriD, and wlren the current of gold
generally «a>u this way We were never sa>

nhundaull) aiipplleil with thcjireciou* metal
ow. nnd we can amply afford to furnlth
relieve tlie «rrs» In England, well know

v buck to
* *-

r. The general
arouml may he dracrlficil a* <

uuoomfnrtaYil* tonahan, *> for a Ibe nroowy
ha-

. a turning of the on-neUry tide

with tbc now year.

Strenuous effort* arc being made io some
quarter* to run to esrtli Uir Individual* re

spoBMlde for Ibe drculalloa of rumor* In

imlcal to Um credit of certain ouipomtioas.
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Tell idp not about Marconi, nnd lilt wire-

lew telegraph;

He a a mini *i*IM. one-borar chaise enm-

1*1 ro I to ran I

The wav I Ink from Lwlysmllli. from

Bkt ami Blit lab staff.

Tmnmr Atkina stopa liin lighting jual to

The cnldr* may In- rusted.

The lumi wirvi (town and liuiltil.

lint that ne'er cuts tbe current on my Hds ;

I kill I'Wt Joubert dally.

Or «ptn yno (iff quite gayly

A turry. gory atory, extra Hue I

<e Killlr* IiiIbj to the kind nlMm they Om.k tht Beui.h

Would you like to hare it inrtie out of

Kimberly, by borne

Or Infantry, with bay 'niu dripping pin-?

I out bring you In all detail*, name*, nnd
number of the force,

With heroic* aucli na never were before.

I'm tbe Oormpnndenf* *»fety valve. with-

out me he'd exploilc

!

He marks hia menuige ''Rush," anil off

I go.

Skedaddling ntrer knpji, over rtunl ami

veldt and nail,

And give tbe merry lia-ha to our foe

'

Ei>waiu> W. Tow*wlni>

IHERE are many white soaps, each

represented to be fust as good as the

Ivory; they are not, but like aH coun-

terfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of the genuine. Ask for Ivory

Soap and insist upon getting it.

OF BRAINS

-MADE AT KEY-WEST>“,
?f*

manufactured under the moat favorable climatic condition* and
'

a ™?*? n-*
v

-t

ni toh*cco- * f '» * b»d «o pay the imported cigar tax
our brand* would cost double the money. Send foe Booklet and Sample*.

CORTEZ OIOAR CO.. KCV Wtir

iiil tniai bn N.iotost., reiiatiireu. n

1

BAKER’S

BREAKFAST

COCOA
at i.tti-e a delightful food and

tvouri'hing drink, and it would lie well
,

for humanity if there were mote of ft
,

consumed and les* lt<* or
Tht /famrtpalku Rr.crdrr.

Walter Baker & Co. l*m.

DORCHfcSTEK, MASS.

EtUbllabed 17*0.

If you have found out
that your cigars "are not whit I

they used to be,” try a bundle of I

VAN BIBBER
Little Cigars

They are made of the very heat whole leaf
- imported tobacco, never vary in <|ualit>
and are a surprisingly good little cigar foi
a short smoke.

10 in a bundle for 2$ cents,

at your dealer's, or trial package In pocket
pouch, by return mail, prepaid anywhere,
at same price (in postage sumps), direct
from factory.

A Solid Stiver e.mtd bos worth lig.M mi(. c to
hold 10 V»n lllbt>*r Llttie Cirsrs £l»«n t UFj •

Write tor fse-almlla booklet cl sit j.uUc*k*

H. Ellis ft Co., Baltimore, Md.
The American Tobacco Co.. Successor.

Joseph CillotPs
STEEL PENS.

COLD MEDAL, pama ciposivion. IB89awo THI Chicago exposition aw»sd
THE MOST PERFECT Of TENS.

I

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All I

Special Announcement

Owing to the great demand for Mary Cholmondelcy’s

novel,

44 Red Pottage,” during Christmas week, the pub-

lishers, Messrs. Harper & Brothers, were unable to fill

all orders. They herewith take pleasure in announcing a

FIFTH LARGE EDITION
of

Red Pottage
from which the trade is being supplied.

The Book is Now on Sale Everywhere

The history of
44 Red Pottage ” is unique in publishing ex-

perience. Within the week after its publication in London

it had taken all England by storm and made itself recog-

nized as
44
the novel of the year.” In this country it has

gone through edition after edition and the demand is each

day increasing.

M'H.IT THE CRITICS SAT OF IT.

ENGLISH. AMERICAN.
Worth more than a wilderness It places Mary Chnlmondeley hi

of ordinary novela. the front rank of living F.nglish

Tht Sutunlnr Ret** novelists. M T Sait and Erprttt

Nothing In recent fiction has aur- A dignified, fresh, and Interest-

passed Its dramatic force. log contribution to contemporary
-fall Mall Garotte fiction. —# Y Tnbunt.

A brilliant and exhilarating novel. A story that will make Ita way.
— The Spectator —Public 0ot**n-

*1 50

HARPER & BROTHERS, Pnblishers, Franklin Sq.. N. Y

Between New York and Chicago In 24 hours
Via New York Central- Lake Shore Route, “ LAKE SHORE LIMITED’
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Contraband Question

T
IIE new* Out English mcnof-wur have

stopped some vewels in tMugnn Buy 1ms
caused some excitement in two neutral

powers—the United Stales and Germany.
The grievance felt 111 this country is oh

account of the allegrtL seizure of Ilnur by the

British authorities on tin* ground that it was on
iU war tn tin* Transvaal The German cause of

complaint is the arrest of an imperial mail Strainer,

So far M the first cos* r* concerned. we know uone
of the facts except that tl*e floor was seized Ap-
parently we are not even certain that the floor

was of American ownership. It has been said that

it was consigned by an Englishman to an Eng-
lishman. and that the latter is tin* agent of the

Burrs at Ihdaguu Bay. It is also said that the ves-

sel* am English; but, nevertheless, there is some
feeling in this country on the subject, and there

have been published some rather extraordinary
statements as to the taw winch governs helliger

eula in the matter of contral-und of war found in

neutral ship* It may b« well, under these cir-

cum -Gances, to state tin* law und the practice 011

Uie subject, so far as law and consistent practice

can he said to exist.

B>> far as the German controversy is concerned,

if it be true that the steamer was carrying a Ger-

man officer and inen and material, all constituting

an armed expedition on it* way t» take part in

the war, on the side of the Boers, the English rap
tain was clearly within his right in arresting them.

It i« firmly believed in England, moreover, that

the Germans are materially uidiiig the lioert, and
this belief may explain the searching of the

Bundnrath. as the German ship is named. The
English have the right to stop on the high mi re

enforcements intended for their enemy, and a
neutral flag does riot change the diameter of hos-

liles or protect them fnun capture

In rcsjvN-t of American Hour, liie question is

whettier it is contraband of war. There is a good

deal of conflict between writers un iuteruutioiial

law and between the powers on the question as

to whether provisions ever ought to he consider-

ed eoniranuiid of war, or when they may be m>

considered. The general rule n* to cnntralund is

that it consists of material helpful to the enemy
Tli is rule at once iletemii nes the Matos of anus and
munitions of war They an* contraband without

any question. What else may be considered con-

traband, or "conditional contraband." us it boa

been denominated, depends upon circumstance*

For example, in a war between France and Eng
land it would be proper far France to wire mari

time stores, slop*, anil articles for ship building on
tlieir way to England, while England might not
properly seize such articles on their way to

France; while, on the other liatid, she might seise

horse* <>n their journey to France, it not being per-

missible for France to consider as contraband

homes ou tlieir way to England. We mention
this inslnuet- bemuse it is bused on a suggestion

made by Sir TkaVkrh Twiws, and because it illua-

Iratcs whatever of principle may be raid to under-

lie the rule concerning contraband of war Before

the writing* of GrotiOS modified international re-

lations nnd softened smite of the asperities of war
it was tin* general rule that neutral trade with one
belligerent might be entirely stopped by the other,

on the theory that anything lint would injure or
weukrn the enemy was permissible. Sometimes u
nation agreed that as a neutral it would do nothing
to sustain, comfort, nr aid the enemies of the other

party to the treaty, and thi* agreement was frequent-

ly interpreted tn mean that the promisee and its

people were bound to cease all trade relations
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with such enemies. Sometimes, especially after the

treaty of Southampton ( 16251 . it was held that a

nation might” interdict by formal notice the trade

of a neutral iu certain articles with the enemy's

country.”
Since the influence or QlonDB was felt, how

ever, the general rule lias been that nothing can

be declared contraband cxco|4 arms and munitions

of war. unless its reception by one euemy is like

ly to injure Hie other ; "for,” us GwmtlS said,

" if I cannot protect myself unless I intercept what

b sent, immmHjp will give me a right to intercept

it, bat under the obligation of restitution, exeept

there be cause to the contrary.” Flour and other

provisions come under the classification of "condi-

tional contraband " in the view of the publicists

and courts of the United Stales und Great Brit-

ain; and if there is. any difference of opiuiun on
the part of Continental • lithori tira,- st is iu fa-

vor of the that previsions should never

be eotiuMhl M wnlrabatid. The prevailing view,

however, is tliju previsions can In* seized only

when they <#e 011 their way to a blockaded or be

sieged place Kvhicli the assailant is trying to reduce

partly by famine, or when they are on tlieir way
to an army or a navy. Under these limitations.

England might win provisions that were being

transported to a Boer citadel which was artiutlly

xnmoulded by Englixli trwtpa. But she has no
right whatever to seize provisions 011 tlieir way to

the Transvaal for I he use of the Itoera generally.

Such an act would lie account* si an inhumanity,
contrary to the usages of civilised nations, and to

the general principle that neutral trade is not to

he interrupted in lime of War, except in arms and
in the tranx|KM'tation of armed enemies, and in mu-
nitions of wur. and except in such articles ns cun
he shown to 1*.% under existing conditions, especial-

ly helpful to the enemy and injurious tn the Eng-

lish operations. Tn set lip such n claim with refer-

ence to flour destined for the Transvaal would be

absurd. It is said that then* is 110 evidence what-

ever showing iliat the particular flour iu question

is even destined for any one in the South African

Republic; but it may lie that England can prove

that it is intended for the Boer armies now opera-

ting in Natal. If that be the raw*, the seizure of

the flour is proper within tile decisions of the courts

of tin* United Slates; (ml the burden .if proof n**u
witli the English, ami they must show that Urn flour

is not the general subject of commerce, but it m in-

tended for the subsistence of the Boers who are iu

British territory Certainly, if the Boer armies

could cut loose front their native hn*f of supplies

and depend on neutrals fur tlieir food, the advan-

tage* to them won hi be mormon*, and no authority

on international law conId object to any act by
England winch would tend to deprive the Boers of

such an advantage,

Even if it be shown that the seizure of the flour

was justifiable. confiscation will not be permissible

within the miMirrn interpretation of the rule that

is to lie applied in such cases. Confiscation is only
permissible when it is so clearly the intention of

the neutral to injure the belligerent offended that

he becomes resenttally an ally of the enemy for

whom the goods are designed. Tin- British Court
of Admiralty have held that "conditional con-

traband ” gixida ought not to In* confiscated, but. iu

the language of the l»w. pre empted— that is. that

the power making u seizure of such good* shall

pay the fair marital price for them; not. of course,

the exceptional price which might liaretiecn wrung
fix Mil the necessities of 11 heienguered place, hut the

price ruling in tile normal markets at the fimn of

the seizure. Even if the Hour seized in Delngoa

Bay. therefore, is properly contraband, its owners
will b« paid for it.

The question is chiefly interesting because it is

apparently the intention of the English authori-

ties to prevent supplies coming to the Boers from
over sea, even when they are directed to (icrsoris

who are neutrals and who will he obliged to trans-

port Uinm over neutral territory in order that they

may reach the Transvaal. So far as this country
is concerned, it will ill become ns. in the event of

the present or future seizures, to assume that Great

Britain ha* no mis*. A* we have shown, no pe-

cuniary damage will be inflicted by such seizures,

and all parlies concerned call well afford to await

the decisions of the Court of Admiralty.

T
HE questions involved in the rase of Mr. Quay
are not new, Mr, Quay's term as Senator
expired March 4 , 1888 . The Legislature, after

making daily effort* to chiiose a suecessor, failed

und a vacancy huppem-d The lo*cislnture con-

tinued in session, and the Constitution of the United
Stale* permits the Governor to fill a vacancy only
when it happen* during the rccera'' of the Legis-

lature. The Legislature remaned in seraion until

April Iff. repeating daily its unavailing attempt u
elrcl a Senator. After its adjournment. Govern
STOKE, on April 21

,
appointed Mr. Quay q

own successor. Seven cases have been befor-.

Senate involving the question whether the G>
ei nor might appoint when tha vacancy, ulthoi*

it occurred after the adjournment of the L
lature, was foreseen because it was by reasoi
the expiration of the regular term. In the c.

of Uriah Tract, IKOI, und Kamukl Smith, r
the Senate decided in favor of the appointee*
the case* of James LAMMAN, 181k, Lee MaNT.
1883. and llBNKY \V. Commit. 188K, the d<*
siou was tin* reverts* of this. The case* of Job
B. Allen and Amabel C. Beckwith were not pres*
cd to a vote after the Mantle derision. For m>v
enly-flve years the Senate has held that when t

vacancy is foreseen the Legislature must elect, and
the Governor cannot appoint. In Mr Quay'i
caws the vacancy actually occurred during the re

The Senate ha* decided that if the vacancy
cannot be foreseen, or if by reason of constitu
tional changes. a* in the ease of Chanlkk H.
Bell. 1879. and Henry W. Blair. lf«5. the
Legislature cannot art. or when the legislature
has had 110 opportunity to act, the Governor
may ap|ioiiit. Only twice before this case of Mr
Quay has a Governor appointed after a varum
occurred und when there had been an intervening
opportunity for legislative action. One was flic

eu*« of John B. Ali.Kn. which was not pressed to

a vote, and the other wax the Grsl cuius before the
Senate— that of Kenney John*. I 7»4 . The Gov-
ernnr's uppoiotment was rejected by a Vote of flu

to 1. ami five of th« framers of the Constitution
voted—

E

llsworth, Kino. Laxodon, nnd Martin
voting against the right to ap[Kiint, and UoirTKJt-

NEt'if Mould*, who lielievcd that Senators slmuld
always lie appointed. voting iu favor, 'litis is the
precedent which lit* the QUAY iso** most precise

ly, so thnL there is reatly no precedent that is not

against him.

M IL DOOLEY'S philosophy as set forth in tlie

Weekly is of the soundest. Hr ray*, mining
other profundities; "Ye’ll Hud, Hinnissy,

that 'lie on'y armies fight* in th' o{n*u. Nations
lights behind threes un' rock*.” The truth of this

observation has l«r*n pushed in u|kmi the English

mind many time*, both in this country and 111

Africa. This nation did much of its lighting

against England behind trees and rocks The
Muhdi did hi* fighting in the rame way. and de-

stroyed lln-KH'H army. The Boer* fought thus at

Mujtiha Hill, and iiavr Iren working ou the ramr
lines ngtiiiiM laird METHUEN. General Bl'LLKK. und
Geueral Gataork. Spam had to contend ugumst
the Cubans, who refused to rome out into the

open Nations do not always win their fights,

but they can never lie conquered until the uK
mins opposed to them Icnru the tactic* of hush 1

whacking. The formations of British infantry in

this War have .simply seemed to make targets

for the concealed Boer sharpshooter* Figbling

behind tree* and roeks is the im-tlmd of nation* lie

cause they an; 111 dead earnest to defend their lib

crly and their country. It * the kind of lighting

which can only lx* overcome by the same grim
earnestness inspiring greater iniinlieni than the 11a

tion which adopts litis method of warfare can pov
sibly hope to muster.

THE recent formation of mii American company
to purchase the I’anurmi Canal bring* that

project into prominence omw utnrv. Ii i* es

periully signilieniil in view of the aciion of t'ou-

gress at its last session in directing an examination
of the route nnd the work which bus lieen done
upon it. Tin* government is amply protected by

the treaty of made with New Granada and
taken over by Colombia, which guarantee* to the

United States and it* people " open nnd free'

transit, and the neutrality of any canal that may
be built acrora the Isthmus of l’umimu,

T
HERE is a very friendly feeling towards the

United Stale* not only in Great Britain, but

in Germany ami Fralire. These countries
are all illustrating Washington's broad philnso

phv lliul all ill tern 11 Inmul friendships tire lniw-d on
elf interest. So long as we have anything to give,

like trade, we shall have the friendship of all conn-

trim tliat may wnut it and hope for it. Th* mo-
ment we enter into an entangling alliance with

any ouc. by reason of which the otheni are ex
eluded, that moment we invite enmity from those

to whom our favors are thus denied, und this invi-

tation is tint one that is likely lo lie declined.
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F
I Jit three Week* Ihr entile dtnpalclK* lllfl dully

eallud attention In Drlagxk Boy na an o|wn door
to the Tnni«4il. through which fund und other
Hiipplii-s am mu-hHkg the rucmios of Eo^li'vl

They have laid of British w«r ship*. •eir.lng three

nwb iwlrn villi iVntMi l v.mlii flour, nit they
wrre about to entor tin- liar : an- 1 of tin- Norwegian lau'i*

J.im, with a <'*rg-i of ii*-» i *-r the Trails'- vtl ni)nn*l Hint
lairlil Bor* supiill... fr.wn ihu la*y to I'mUui t. lak*-n into
• iislotly by the II Huh . iula.ii AWe oiler report*. urine
• •i l.t.« Iniproliablc. have been current, a*, tor example.
Uittt Ureal Ji. ilalu U— i'MmI t*. bluekude the hay. Unit n
British army corps l.aa aetimlty landed in the linrhor. ami
that England U iirrnngmg a lib Portugal inihcr to pMttuuu
lire hay or li> take tempo-
rary poMrasioii

It ta *urpri*ing iliat not
until now In- attention
licini ceulre* I upon Dulagna
Buy an ii .ou ico of pre-

eminent mlvunUgr to tl.i*

Boers. If the facta now
known lutd in >| hecai akil
fully ouoentluil. IVIog-ot
It»y wmilil |<.ng ago hnv-
«'! ‘ i» talk win i.|

Nut n Hu mi ih lina imaard
since the rollmloii. ,,,|

Up«- of Do. -..n nid
ut Knigr-rH|.w|.. In J.iti
nary. I*»s, n,„
"f wnr ninnitioiH Imvr not
at rl veil in Ifc-Ugoa Buy for
tlnii«l.i|.iiMMil |,V rail In
I ntoriu. In 1MW7 alon*
"" TmiiaTnnl governmm i

.-xpcnihd for war inirp.
»*"" "t 7 ifm

no ut ..f which Wits invent
'••I in rilhw, laimiMi. unit
am inn n ii km, which pas*-d
niK-Jinllcngw] through the
Portugnrao port «,f I**,
reBcoMniqui g TheTrwts
va*l has made Di-Dg*u
aty tile inlet for It* wnr
material* ns completely us
though Its own Bag floated
<**'•• it. Dr Levda. the
jtrrnt of the Smith African
lie pit hlii’ in Europe.
that I lie More of munition*
In the bands of bis cotlu
trrimn cannot hr rghauM
••I for several year* We
t»nr told that tlnw large
wiurltouarn soil an armory
•t Pretoria an. pM-ked In
the mves with rifle* and
ammunition. nrni that well
of tire forts nrotlinl the
cupital nml Jniintini-ahiir e

Jim an armament of four
Urge ciinniui tunt tliltiv
bi avy Uniting guna. TIim
only a pan of i|»e cloho.

rate preparation tin- Boers
made for the struggle tlirv

knew was impending; un.i
nine lent Ik of their enor-

rno i* purchases of wn> malrrial lino come to them within

the past four y*»n, through Dclng.iii liny. Ths-oxpendi
lure for fort* in 114*7 w«s iimrly fit. VMI.OOO, and tin- can-

nmt on the nails pio-ol tbriuigb the I’ort-igm-se port well

nioftWd »ml iimlei rVtlt-iu. in** tn* Tlw Hilaries of the

Wor oltli e ut Pretoria wen f-Jfltf *l«l and niucli of till*

ntoiiuy *i. ihaorla-il by Eui.ipeatih of ni'ltlary training
who taught the It* a in IioW lo noialle the o inrditHn of
German ami Fu iit h ordnance mmiottvl on ill* fnrla anil

Lomnlio.- Hie deities Hint lead up to the Transvaal pl.ilmu
IVilu|i> Uikm; iustruetiH* came to them on the very »»>
’el* that tiriMight the modern gnna «i> Ih'lngiia Bay

It m thiia «ia» that f.w years Uu lay and |iort hare
wrving all the iiurpincs of the prueent foe of Eng.

it* political Interest. Bring.* Bhv is

very nidewonhy, for it la **nrof tlir lineal natural ItaflNir*

in lint world It i» tlw rnilv first daw harbor on the east

«vn*i nf Afrkn smith nf tin Oulf of Tmljura, near tlw

IUd Sen It i* 7t> mile* king, ii tvl 'So inllvs wkle tn iu
lirowlvat purt Itetwo-r. Ir.vark priiinaiiln nml I.«ureii(u

Maruuea tire n iiiiiiiImt of «hi«la. Init iIm-ji nre deep diiiD
nel« ta-i wren thiiti, nml many IiudiImnI. of thr largest vgs-

arU may ride safely at sm-hor Iu water Imm IU to l!f» feel
ih*p ll it h an minirue 13 mile* wide and SO feel deep.
iIhi bay is acresaible m nil llim-s and In nil ueallicr. It ia

Die irony of Ini. tint Hi* createst natural lunl*>i In Air!
ea ia In the harwlaaf thr PmlngUeM-, Who liave really taken
ihi |wrl in the development of South A flira Ti»e lx»y

would he Dim, what it was
fifteen years ago. a

I.OUKKNl.’O MAKor.Z-HO: TOXVS AND HARBOK ON DEI Adis BAV.

A MADUCl ON Tilt RAILROAD BETWEEN LOUKENVU MARIJLE2 AND PRETORIA.

. _ . a port of
entry f*u •• Kafir rum. "gar
rlr-m bup|diea. anil nothing
else, if it were tail for the
wmideiful drvelopmrnt of
the Trausvnnl El Dorado,
just over the we»l*n> hiw-
der, ami the cnmpldlou in

ISM of the rsilrtod that
eontMCla Ijioreni/o M»r
qm-r. with the mlmw that
for two yearn have pro-
duced more gold ihu n uny
other |nri of the wot Id.

Tim n*|'*el of ibe hay
and town has been run!
plctely change.). Ftfleen
Veurs ng.i only snuill trail

ing-*es*els wen: often teen
there-, and day after itay

they would Inzily iihIomI
their ctintmou* ronalgn-
ntenu of deiuijiibn*. of
rum, w ith which to drench
•lie natives up country.
• lie inert oili.iihta and k.I
dlera ashon- had nllowisl
llwir ott lenient. Uinuigh
Kei.eriUk<u«» of laxity ami
UHlilfrreu**. to drop lupi a
slate of III Hi and srj.uihir
tliat drew like a iiu.goH
llio niidaria of the inland
swamp*. To-day attain
ships from Anirrh-n. Gcr
numy. England, anil Cape
Colony represent marililtke
siahility aml riiuiipriw ill

Ih-lngun B»v- Sl.aiiMhip*
In New York Afrlesn tn.de-

touch regularly at Ijiii-

mnvn Marqurx. The t*.wn
slid tlx- Transvaal t.kr
some III I! IKina of .Inllafs'

woiih every year .if our
slind. m«l/» peirolrnm.

lumlier, ttndiei
slid miirliliiety TIm>i*>wi>.

ll-* never, U tiler, ly a for

wunhiiK port for miwl id

good* we »rnd Uien-

Tlie total esptirt nml Ini

|m *rIt ratle of *iiICIigo Slur

one* In IW7 for rrnmpb-.
am* uoti'd to #4.IU).Ul)0.
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Uob. The town
lnui taken on
tinriMwallke a*

peCt. m Mil It*

new docks ami
warebnuar* mill

railroad skirting

I Ini edge of the

boy. Perhaps
on other fever-

baunled port cull

match it* boom
In real - estate

vnlire*. Land
worth only fifty

cents per square
in 1HI*1»

M year for

A but hi

it was soli!

add U
#1H».

centlv brought
AVO.CfoO Tire l«»

sis of its inpiil

pmgrr«» toward*
prosperity Is tbe

fuct Hint, though
its hinterland i»

a foreign coun-
try. it has vast
poaibllitW, ami
tiains are run
olng daily over
the ."UH miles of
rails Mweru the
Ilu*T capital and
the mlisrvta of
Hie port

. and
though the re-

snoriv* of Portu-

vested in the mines and in general business TIip fuels
ami figure* given in taughuu'a German Colonial Athia
show that then* ure Urge <Him»n rrdonlr* in twenty of
tbc Transvaal towns noil ciiies, including JohaniM-sbotu
Pretoria. HnrS-rti'n, Lydenhurg. Slandertnn and Utrecht!
Four colonies are In tbe Zoiil»|i«iib*irg mining disinrt. hi
tile extreme nortbem lM«rt of tbe '•unify, where no other
foreigner* are yet settled, unit them- Germans, favored liy
the Boers nltove -nll other Oiillniuh i« except the Dutr),
are prominent in every iuipoltnrit busincs* and UMllMilsi
centre of the reiwibtlc. Tire French are lur lew* eonsplcu-
ously identified with the Trnnsvanl, Inti the Muirelllri
contingent are doing nil they con to promote French com
merclal interests oo the plateau

Tbc spectacle now presented for the world's runtempta-
tiun Is very iute re*ting, and almost unique l>»ys alter
the British seizure of tiie dour ships, six large Armaitong
gun* and sixteen ammunition w agon*. landed ut I^ureu^vi
Marquez, are sent on tbelr way tn Pretoria Tbrotigli
Uiul wide harbor tnoulh enough munition* of war have
punned to equip it European army for a hard campaign.

' ‘ “ still coining While tbe lioers are sendingil they «

shi ll into the British Hues at one end of tbe maif
tbe subjects of the little Portuguese nation. I bat wils Mated
nearly out of Its ulu tome years ago by British tiu-rai* to
bombard I.hlKin, are receiving ..ml forwarding fn-sb sup
plies at tbe other end. This war material not only cider*
a 1 ' it; u giieie porl to lie transshipped to tire enemies of
England, but it Is canted for fifty -four milr*. till iM rosaea
the Transvaal frontier, on a i ail rood owned and operated
by tbc Portuguese government. Meanwhile every mil.
ninth in that England intends, one way or another, in place
an embargo upon ltd* source of aid'and Comfort lor the
Boers is received with cries of disapproval tiy the German
and Frcueli press ami people. But the Boers seem tn have

‘ ‘
’

i DrUgoa nireceived lluougli 1 . ay about ail they t.

They say tlreir empa are excellent, ibongb the English
contradict them If they have plenty to eat, there is little

gul for ilevelop-r “ —‘ “
w _ ,
foreign capita]

e port are

tally nil.

TIIE CUSTOM-HOUSE DOCK. LOUKENf.O MARQUEZ.
Drawn, from a Photoosai'h. nv R. Cato* Woncmt.t.K,

Bale* and Cores of valuable and penthahlc Goals arc carelessly handled, and
-

frequently broken
and left to tie pilforeil by the Native Workmen.

is improving the
opportunity for
investment Tire
port la rally filly

four miles from
the Transvnal
bnrder.atid trains

reach tbc lofty

platesii of the re
public by climb-

ing un through
and fmn» the Trnnsvanl reached lire strep and narrowdefllr of Komati Prairt which bristle*while the transit trade

$|U :UM> QQO. This dors not ineluile gold, which „
the Cape and Natal imrle. Tbe bay Is lire natural gate-

way of the South African UepiililiL', and all nations that

have commereul relutiou* with tbia growing country are

practically interested in keeping this gateway out of the

baud* ut any nation thill in not on friendly trims with the
Bore state or that withes to monopolize iu commerce

German anil British capitalist* have supplied moU of
the money that Is making l,our»fi<

l
'n Marque* worthy of

tu opportunities os tbe port of tire Tmnsv*al. The tier
man steamships to the port are suhsldlred by the German
government. Foreign merchants, including a frw French-
men fmm MarsrlU- atwl Banyans from India, hnve a
mui li larger share in Ure trade than Urn Portuguese, who
fora considerably lens than half of the Hun.pram popuU-

now with ordnance. for the lioers are determined that tbe

British shall have no tuny entrance If tiny try in force

that gateway into Uieir Ural Nome ways over the bin

ilot Is the branch railtviail t» Barberton. tin- centre of ibn

IN- Kiup gold fields, seeuml only to Uie Wltasb-nrand in

its mineral importance.
For many y uan England has coveted (Magna Rajr. and

sought to heroine its inssler. As long ago as 1HTV Sir

Kolwrt Jlnrrer. lire Hrltiih minister to Portugal, induced
Setihur Andriule Uorvn. tbe Portuguese MlnlsU'r uf Fur
cign A If sir*, to sign a draft of a treaty giving permission

to Great Britain to emhutk and dUemlmrk to»pa at

IsJiireuvo Marquez, and free passage for them and 'heir

munition* of war screw* lire IVirtiigueae temtoiy The
treaty was thought to Is- a fine feather lit Monet '» cap,

but the Portugurse legislntuni refuwd
to ratify It. Four vnn earlier the
British goTernment bud madr bold to

rlsim the tiny as its exclusive purees.

Blon.on the strenctli of rghts wild hi

Itave bran acquired in 1730. but Por-
tugal stoutly contested tire claim, and
when the dispute was referred for

arbitrament to Marshal Mm Mahon.
President uf the French Republic, be
decide- 1 in favor of Portugal. giving
her complete juriwlictioei over lire buv
uni all the lauds surrounding it This
«» really a decision las f»v«r uf tire

Transviul. for four fifths of the btisi

nesaof the port Is bet*
.
ami Poilugal

dec Idol that it was to |»cr inleiest to

keep on very friendly terms with the
Boer republic. alt i net tbe Hon'e shine
of lire plateau trade to her port, ami
make her COOOl a banter against the

covetous powers that might wish to

ctihw to tire rich land* within. Thus
Portugal has carried oat hi tbe lei ter

the red icy that President Kruger iU-

ailed her to pursue.

Germany has steadily hiiii in Eng
land. - Hands off the Transvaal anil

Delagan liny " In 1H9H Hie Gerniiin

amhn>Kulor In London wan hi>iruci«d
by the German Foreign secretary to

likelihood that tlreir guiis will be silent

If, however, the fort uDC* of war bring the territory of
tire two Ike-r republic* under tbc Biitiah flag, tfiere

eon 1* little doubt that Prlngoa Bay will come nat-

urally and quickly Into the liaodo of Grew! Britain. It

wan wild a few year* ago that Portugal would not sell tire

liny and tbe narrow territory Is hind it for many lull inns
of dollar*, hut tbe dram uprai her tn usury now imminent
muy modify lrer view*. Portugal bus not paid lot tire

building of her fifty font miles of railroad In lieto.

wlren the read was prnrtlrally completed through lrer

territory, u pretext which tire Portuguese pesiple now
ailmit is utterly imtefrtisilile.wiis Invented for declaring
the ronrv*sio« forfeiUsl. and lire entire railroad pr'i|«-rty

n-nflscatrd Tire wiitow of Colonrl M. Mnrdo, an AtOerl
can who ow lied lire OMtcc**lrai and the controlling inter

esl in the share capital, and lire British holders of dt-brn-

lures ami abates wen- to las* everything Prompt art lire

was taken by Secretary ref Stale Blau.*- and Lrad Nalls

lain to protect the « luim* of Ip Atnrruan and British

subject* It did not lake Iraig to deckle that Poilugal
was liable for tire pnyment <>f heavy damage*, ami tbc
amount of eompmsatlon was left to a court of mbit rat ion

Wbnt will* long docunrentury ansi oral evhlencr, and tbr

upprantnrnt of rommiMkim r* In appraise lire value of

tbe property on the ground, till- rasa- lias draggl'd Its

wrntyr length along for year*, but ut Inst Hie nrbilratora,

limiiUttvl by tin icquesl of tl» American ami Britisli

goveinnreiits.au' drafting 1heir deel-hm, which will soon he
lunde publir It is Irelirveil Portugal will Ire ret|ulrtd to
|iay at least #I7 I*«I(SHI to $15,(NNMM>, and also that the

E
iverunrenl will And illHIculiy in tni*ing lire money. But
ngliiiiil stands ready toM ttlc tire bill, ami ptrrhap* pay

Minretldng handsome ’la-akle*.

in for • British

THE RAILROAD FROM DELAGOA BAY TO
PRETORIA AND JOHANNESBURG.

Uw begin
policy respecting tire Trumvuol wa*
the prnlxtlon of tbe maierlil In' >r

rata of Gennar-v, wliieli tequired the
maintenance of tbe Heath Afrk-sn
HepuIdle a* nil independent stale, un
der tire provisions of tAe treaty of
HMH.and tire upbokling oT lire aLiln
W* rcganllng the railroad and the
nmrbov of Delagou Bay Wlren Ger
many tnentioiu the Transvaal sbe nl

waya aneaka of her mnUriid Inlerif*'*

tbera. It was to " prtMeet tbe material
InUirecta of German mabjects at Pre
tor la" that sbe vainly t**ooght Portu-

gal, after tbe Jameson laid, for jw-r

misainu to rend a small force through
tbc mast territory to the Finer high
lands. German Interest* In tire Trans
vaal are Urge,and are inenreslng More
ami morv Goman capital I* being In

NATIVES PILING AMERICAN LUMBER, I.OUREN«,0 MARQUEZ.
Daawn, raoM a Piiutuuk am, nv K Caron WuubvtuJt.
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A NAVY l*-l’OtNI»ER. MOUNTED FOR SERVICE AS A FIELD-*

lilt KOVAL MOUSE ARTILLERY LEAVING CAPE TOWN FOR THE FRONT.

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.



HARPERS WEEKLY *>

"MV HUNKit — llY ClfAKUiti SCMatVVOUKl* WlKNFB Iir III! TllOMA* |l CbAkKK Pat/K.

Annual Exhibition of
the National Academy

T
CMIDNARILV without a home i*f II* own, the
S annual Acwlernv ll«i» inr hnunea ita rXliibi-

lull tii i

I

k* tfullerii-t of tin- Kiln- Art* Building.

A in - mi 111 <ir two Mur Un- miiii- eidlcvini will lie

filial with tbr ilUpluy of tli>* Hnriety of Amrr-
h-iii Arfl-i* Tin* I- ii"Ui'iiL' Inti u rdiaebb-m-*,

vt many "f tin will he irhol in me In li mi naira, Time
u* iiliuteil Ihe rigor »f the rivalry lieiwieu those two ur*

ifurii/ulloiia; llie ulr alt*, in full "f •iizl’* Mi"lH. more or
I*-** vague. inii ecituiitly micere. f-*r a charer cunperatioB
letwifB nrtut* t.'iminwtauaw are often airnnjfev than
mi'ii, mill ii in not inerialilily aunguinr In tm|ie ilim tlna

wMi-nUl JuXUpeinil.in "I lim two wrlet Ira UUV lead In

H'-'llr f"l III ilf •nalklrM«l I'ff'irt lll.'lt util llnl ll'l'|| fere wilh
lliv iixl- i- tnk'iire of trlllnr. Tlw mtUr would l« ii great

guia In America!! url. directly iih far ua New York in

miKernetl. unil indirectly in it* inlliw-ticu upon llie coun-
try ui Ui**.

If it wi-re |HM*ihle t» litre uni* exhibition nnh year
really nprevriiiutlni of Uu> ill |Y> r<nc Imli viilital ita«'u Unit
null..- up iln Inuly of "nr u*ii vi nrii*l* tin- ruin in

re*(deal art • Invent aid in llie th'Uj.niida of riailnx

PORTRAIT OK Mli* WII.1W.

Hr Ikvimi R. Wu.f*.

fnaii oilier cilim would la> inmle-ulahlc. Ii would Iw
a *1* w t« mail* I u rniitiuiMlIy incrra.iiie inti-nut i-m

plnnitiug ill iiihv llie 'I'm lily aid viifnimmu vt of mir
nuii'iiiiil art. anil noahli.hiiur ilir |>uhlie c.uiliih-iice in it,

w liiili, for lark of Ju«i aiirli u lit- mil anil minfin-brii-
MV'- presentment, U Uijfrly extiriidril u|>i|i furciifll jnr-

Inn'*

Tbe Ttuuain* B. t'laike price ima been awatiM tn " My
Bun Kir," by t'lmrlen Sw-lirry vurrl Kaur'ly «»ir. it w n
illli* liaril to ouakuture. The ndnrii.g in Iniglil nod »U
trartive. nod fairly pniueun-d with liirlil. mill llie reratvp-

Imn of tlw* viilijAt u niirriiiit, lint tau wry n«*wrinj(.
This kui'l ill »Uti>a-l Irm la-i'B belief llrait.l lu'ftllr ny

"WHERE TIDE AND RIVER MEET. ‘

Bv C T. CiuruAX.

other*; for. when you rxmiiine linn fiirlun- riirrfnlly.yi.il

will llml nmiiv ilrfrcla of drawing ami a mnahlrruhle
ll .l.lu in *, in ih-lukln. Nnr run him- tviliiftnluliilr l.n-ne

I’attl l>i-«»r rety winnly upi>n hit " LaiMln4*a|U' wiili

J*lwr i'." whlrb lilts lu-rn aidcrled fi*r Hie In*-. Hall-
furl'll |M i*r. Ill llniwiliu. o.li.r, alal •rlilliii.nl it dne*
li"t ni-riii Iti !•' llie rtfiml "I hln plrture nhlrli uni the
tavriiiil |.ii/e hint you. ami In ceriiiinly inferior in nmnv
"f III* 1m-ii.iI ifitl HlclH |ikvvn. Fur the mialld llallf ill'il

lilt' enitllllillee elltnr K Irvinif <'im** * " Along ilir ifuiil"

—ii tint very iliaiiiigiiisliiil |«ii tnrr. hut alily uml tanccrely
I n-uicii.

It may tint lu> fur wrong to *ir»gle out or Ihr whnlr rnl-

h-rtinn a murititf liv flenrge If flogi-tt, •• Appriiirldng
Sturm." In llie hulk ami weight nf llie t|ark rlnuiia, (lie

while »hivrf whlrb |»i**»» nvrr Ilir m-a. the prevailing
Nltllrniwa* of Ilir whole Welle, there in rxlraunlinary tin-

prewlvonew. Almoat a« amufying. though In nn lu’irely

rlifTerent wav. in Ilir Mtqlilalte tranquillity of lei'iiunl
Orh timin'* “ Mnriiiliflit uluni! ilir Sound "—a crii*.i nwurtl

KTatml with I'amlilflll ami Uir<h ml with amity ftiliiMr,

mill a pci'p beyond of dim blue water, til two nimililight

vi nit l>y Unice Crntie. " A Hun>mer Niflit— Maine."
h uieh r'li-(Tit'd to a iniull'-r palh-iy, i* prr.lwlily il«-

brtlel ; ibuiiyh 1 Vrnlurr t" lliink tliut ll.is lirrer

iiilliirr I* ii|'t tn tarnlirt: ib Jith aunievi lint tn dexteiiry.

lidlrrt C Miiiot'a ' Autumn t» a ti"hl* ImkI-u-mi*. til*

•a Irelinp. |i»ir« mill br*r-il>c tn color; nml mb', ilmt

Inivi' Ii ** *lr*»iglb aril tiwnniuf Inn 'i>ii*li'erutili luuiii

n tv "ifiuil l*y A. T V nn l.aer, f lliirrj Kit"n, ||i-uun|

IIiismII Uiillrr ural I'nul Ihuifberl V. Tbr lii-l linlli'il'a

picture TIm- Lunt Gkiun before tbe Slnrui." in |<ntlk-

iilnil\ iiiter«vtiii|i

AnuuiK i|*r portruita la nn nitrartlw one by Irvioi;

II. W in-, of hi* « II* . tlMitfb the liyure I* not Very kr.eH
It'js ly plnrinl. >|ihIi Im'IIi r in lt» »|a<-thif la nnr of » fen-
1h muii by Frnnk Fowler— mi iiilniltable rxani|-lr of
wtm iff lit I - rwunl pnnnulurr-—n» alno in Eii-imno JrliD

Knn • •‘Oetirrul 1h<<Bim Iluvir* " Kdiuinln tioiilieinni

*» ini* a ilmiTatlve pnrirnit of Yladunir |>iim-. ikieui'li llii re

la lllllr Milillrty In tin- cOVrllhf of iIh- lip|«r half nf tin

llfiire utili nn if'-rrei Miude. which (fives in the fuce nml
uitn* a mlher IriitutiDL' Ili.nu »n

Alunoi,'*l Ilir figure- picture* there in apace ill thin brief

notire to BM-nti"ri only one. G K. llurer Junior'a •' Tbe
A wakriill'tr Why It »m oretliaikivl tnr ilir f'lnrkr-

pii/e b. a puiX'e 'll I* hi lm*t *• wurktlMlillkr In It.

Iivhnii|lir a* ' My Itiiukie " w Idle in llie e'-oretribie nf it

lire li 'Inii of fO'cl ear heal plirpuar nrd It aulifni iniagina

lion. Mr. Iluiir hu* aiuiin! lily'll mid r> ur hint u very lair

niriiatirv of aucrawa <'mari » II. CaKMN.

PORTRAIT OK SVI-VIV
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Negro Life in Washington. By P. L. Dunbar\
W ASHINGTON Is the city ibe Wg

inrii of llnlr towns ©nme to la dtsilhi

tmiml Wbellie* black or white. tin* lit-

tlv griul *non seek Hwtr **-vcl *l,,fT "
matters not whether II u Kxrhiel On.
.•my of IV.I.ink t'-otcr, Vermont. «.r Isaac

Jnlnwoa of tlie Alnii»tm block licit -In \V sHm.gton lie Is

ant to com i« a rwllMti-'® <>f »•••* '»»»• "‘Will «" tin *nrlil.

In » city of such divcrac rbiirarteristieti it I* natural

Uml I lie lire <*f nnv portion of •'» people should In inter

eatinr Hot when It I* ronriilered il.u Imre the expert

meat of .ndihn frenl-m lots l>een Irw.l mml earliest ly,

ami I imy >«r. mnM successfully. npon « >srge percentage

of the population. it u to the live* .if these people that

one Inilhictmly turn* for color, piiturexjiieiirm, and
striking com rust

It Is the delicntolv hlendeil or boldly differentiated light

ami vliailr effects of Washington negm life that are Ibr do
*pilr of him win. trim truthfully to picture It.

It in the middle clna* negro who him unbilled enough of
white civilisation to make Inrti work to he prosneroiM.

Hnl he linn not partaken of civilisation no lUeply tint

be him become drunk ami lm» forgotten lux own ld«n
tlty The church to him in nlill the centre of hi* s-m'UI

life, and III* preacher a grant man Hr baa not—amt I inn
not wholly worry that he bat not—learned (be repression
of I.Ih emotion*. which it line murk of a high and dry riv-

ilixalion He in unpiil-lvr, intense. fervid, and— liiitiaelf.

lie luu retained teiitie of hi* primitive ingniuoiKni'i*.
When lie seen to a party he goes to enjoy lunio If anil

not to pot.-. If there Ik onlooker* outside bin nan circle,

and lie lie temptnl to pnnr, 1m: dnm it with inch childlike

innocence and good humor that no .me is for a moment
nntrthin!! but nimivil, nnd lie itforgireti bit little deception

Piattildy in even the lower Walks of life a »anuer
racial Color to diwuvrrable. For inttnnre. no other nice
mu quite tlxiw the counterpart of the old gentleman ubo
paw* me on Suitduv on bit wnv to dittr. li An ancient
Ilk hut mlorna n loud which I know iniHnrtively Is

h»ld and Idnck und shiny on top. |«m the edge* are

fringed »ltb n grow lb of crisp white hair, like n flume
nround the mild
old face The
l.rovlclotb coot
which ia Imltnti

oil tightly around
the spore f..rm la

ihrct.llir.ie, and
hat faded from
Mark to gnu
green

; but al

though bent n Jr
little with 111*

weight of his

Venn, hh glance
is and It
move*

after
Jdropped nut

one of Page's »tn

Tie* lie wares
hirlmod in Salute,

awl I have u vi-

si no of Virginia
of fifty years ago.

A real hit of the old booth, though, as one W# It in

Washington I* tile old Mark mommy who troDille* to and
fro n little lithy-mfrinKe with it* l”*d of Intimity wiwk.

but who tell* you. with manifest pride. “ Yea. still l has

nosard. off'n on, n»‘n a doxen ehllhin of ale X fambly. »n‘

(Dine 'd do men dnt'a ginul* now er In Cong'cw* *»* Je»

naeliully r«l*esl up off 'it me ' Hut alie. like «d mimy
»• tiers, runic to Washington when it was mdc-d the

Vleccri fi>r colored people. where lay all their hopes of

protection. of freedom, and of advancement. IVrhaps in

the old days, when labor brought I tetter reward. sl»

wived aonie'tliliig ami laid it by in the ill filled Fr»*d

man's Saving* Hunk Hut the story of that is known,
so the old woamn walks III* Mfecls to day. pennilem.

trundling her baby carriage, a historic IHit pathetic

figure.

Some wit'll relic of the pant, but more prosperous w itlml,

is the old holy who twins over the counter of n tiny and
dingy rvstiitirnnt on Capitol Hill and dispenses coffee ami
rolls and fried pork to iirr eolnred customers. Btie w.-»t*

upon her head the inevitable turban or handkerchief in

which anist* delight to paint the old tniuuinir* of the

South Site keeps tin wavering the deep religious in

wind of her race, and i* mighty In her neiiviile* on lie

lanif of one or the other of the colored cliurches. L'oiler

ber little counter *lo nlwav* lin» a rvinlnbulion hook, and
wot a euslomer, white or blink, high or low. who Is not

levied upon to ' he'p de ehu'ch miten hits 'strew ' Hut
one wlio ha* »nt mol listened to her. as, leaning chin on
hum!, she rvetiunted one of her weird MipemtUiotU stories

of the nlght dnrlon and their dninga, nr the " uwful jnlge-
inetit on a slutiali mao." is nut unwilling to In- put nt Milne

eipetiw for lilts plwwore
The old lady und ber sd>rie* ate of a different cad front

that part «<f ths VVnsbington life which is the pride of

her proudest people It U a far cry fr>un the arnnky lit-

tle restaurant am the Hill, wi'b its gen ini ami loriUBrioua

old owner, to ||s* great tmome** block on Fourteenth
Street and its wealthy, shrewd, sud cultivated pmprl

Colon-d men have made tmmey here, uml some of tliem

lusve known how to keep it Then are *e*enil of them on
the It 'uni of Trade— five, I think- ami they are rrgnrd.d

by tlieit fellows as solid, re*t*in*lble. ami ctpable bu«iu«HS
men. Tin- present aweswnent law * ns drafted by a col

•<red member of Use Uisnl. urn) approved by them bofutv

it was*ubmiUr«l to Ouignm.
As for the professions, then arc an many engaged in

litem that It would keep on* bu»y counting or ntlempHtig
to rount the dark skinned lawyers and doctors one meets
ill a liny

Tlie cnUM' of Ibis is not fnr to seek. Young men i-oine

here to wmk in live departments Their evenIntf* are to a

certain extent fr**- It I* tlie im*t natural thing In the

world lli tt they should improve their time liy useful study.

Hut why such a preponderance In favor of thr pr.ifc**! ms,
y.Mi my. Are there not other uarfiil nnrstiiu—arts and
hamlicraflsT To lie sure tliere are. lint then your new
people d*«rly love a title, nod Lawyei Jones noumls well,

Dr mown lias nn infinitely more digniflml ring, nnd as for

Pmfittgnc—well, that is tlie acme of ttiular excellence, an.

I

there lire tm>re dark pnifeawr* in VVasliingtoo Ilian on*
could find in a day a walk through a Kim.pnn eolh-ge

town.
However, it is well that these department clrvks should

carry something away wltli them when they leave Wash
inglon. foe llieir coinlilinn is seldiMtt finanriully improved
liy tlwirsojourn here This, tliougii. i* perliaps apart fion*

Uie mm .if the |>re«ent article, for it is 11.1 more true id the
negm clerks tlun of tlwir white ronfnVca. Ikith genet
all) live up to ili* limit of llieir entarie*.

Tlie clerk lias much leisure, nnd ia in eonsrspienee a so-

eW-ty man. lie miiai dress well ami smoke as g‘asj n cigar
as ui tusteru <" .ngremmiin It all cost* money

,
and it is

not uuostnrnl tliat at the end of the y.wr

he is a little long on unrereipted bills

ami altnrt on gold. The tendency of ilia

school t.'M'lni*. now, seems to he en-
tirely different Thera are a great many
of them here, and on the average ibe) re

reive less than tlie government employ!*
But perhaps the dtu iplihr Wlitelt they ate
compelled to impart to their pupil* ha* ils

•aluturr effect upon their own minds and
imp»l*>s However thnt may lie. it it true
tlul the hnnk* and building iuikn inth-ns re

<»ive ench month a part of the uilarlea of a
Urge proportion of lh**e instructor*

The eolopnl people tliemselves have n
flourishing building nsujrinllon nnd a well
conducted lautk. widrli do pwrt— I ntn winy
I cunnot Mty the nujor part—of llieir nwr »

businras

The influent* which the Miccews of a few
men will have upon a mmunity is

Imlicwt.d In tlie spirit of venture which
actuate* the rising generation of this city

A few y.wtsago. if a man •• • uml n nolltlcul

posit i m, In was never willing or lit to do
an; thing cite afn-rwaid. But oowr tlw
younger men. with the example of some of
llieir successful elders before thorn, ar« Is--

ginning to see Hint an easy lierth in one of
the departments i« not Ibe first thing In life,

and they are gelling Inwvr enough to do
oilier things Sunr of these venl liras Knve
proven failures even disasters but It ha* not
daunted Hie few. nor crushed the spirit of
effort in them.

It Iihs Wen saM. and not without s>mr
foundation in fact that a colored man wlei
rame in Washington never left the plure
Indeed, tlie eitv has grant powers of at

trading and holding lUcnlurw population

.

for. belling to whnterer class 01 comliikm
they may. tliry are always Mire !• find

enough of that same clam or condition to
make tlwir residence pleasant and conge,
nisi But this very spirit of enterprise of
which I have spoken is destroying the force
of this dictum, stwl men of color are even

going so far *s to resign government piwliion* to
away and strike out for themwives. I have in mind now
tw.. yiwirig men who lire Wiudnuittockaft* of H» \YasliiQK
tpulnn*. and wImi have l»en In office here fnr s ear*. But

the fever Its* Uil.cn IIm iii

up llieir pluee* to go an
liliil |es» crowded West
Such thine* n« them ate •niall in iheniwlves, hut tliry

point to it condition ••( affair* in whi< h the men who hnvr
teeelved tlie training and |«.l|»h which only Wsshiugioo
can gire in a cxiloml man cun go forth among tlar.li fel

lows and net as leavcners to the crudity of tbeii race far
mid w ale.

Thu' Hie pleiuiura »imI iinp.rtance of tirgru life in Wssli
Inglon are overratnl by the cnloicl people theniwlve* baa
true a* tbnt it i* inid.-Traliil and lidMillder*1<*>il by the

while* To the former tin- (..rial a»n* i t of this life i*

very diL'tiitlcd and ueil'HIS drama To the hitler It Is im
iiiitig hut aniimt nmu.ing ami inron^siuential farce. Rut
Is *tli am wrong tt i. neither the one tiling nor the other
It i» a comedy of the perind |d»)i*l Hit by enri.e-i arlnr*.

who have learned their pirt« well, but who on that very

aiTi.iitil are disponed In mouth nnd strut » little awl watch
the gul cry

I'l-io IhkIi races tlie truth and sigidfli'awe of the com-
men ial life among the n> en«'» huv. iuk.ii a tliiiM'f hold,

brgtUUG tlo »igla of tlicir Imdu their ofliee* und places

of lHiainem are evtdCMM which Cnnnul be ovrrhiokgd nr

Ignored.
As for the Intel lerausl life a university m on a hill

cannot In- hid and the fuel that aUiut this university nnd
about this exeellmt high x hoot rlusters a eommunity in

which ne.'ple. unlike tostiy of theedui-ational fakir* which
nls.iind. have taken their degree* froniOimbridge. Oxford.
lUlinliurrh. Harvard, Yale, t'ornrll, Wvlleslry, and a wore
of minor <1.liege, demnnd* the na*ogtli'l<>ii of a hlglwr

siiuidard of culture among penpie of color tlian obtains in

nnv other « ity

But. taking it all in all and after all negm life in Wash-
ington is a promise rather than a ftllfllnwid Hut it ia

worthy of note for the really excellent thing* which are

protubed.

IT 1K O/.D MAMMY.
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THIS BUSY WORLD. By E. S. Martin

T
IlK ope*. xtwoo fur public dinners being DOW at the Armour Institute of Technology in Chicago <19001.

its height, the usual remonstrances against long Girard College (tTTSl, tbc Miuuicbuaetu Iaicitute of

ufl.-r .linn>'! speeches are appearing in (tic news- Teeiinn’ocy l-JMli. tin- Pratt Institute of Hr.>.klj'n liMTi),

pt|H'i«. S. urn- dsy .
when tt»r \V- .man's CUrta- ami Itiu Teacher*' College, New York 13CM3). none of

thin Temperance Union ami oilier kindred so- which iaa university or n rullegn in iIkumjnI tome. Thera
are iilwul four hundred iuMituli.ios in the M'orM .-I four-

mi", liM. with something like 150.000 students among
them.

inline have Income cnnvinrt-d that tine promo-
tion of ulMieniioiisncss m it more hopeful work for society

(bau tlx inducement uf prohibition, liny will recognize

the Inuuodrrate aflmlfnner aptecti nti Ineeullrn U»

dcspilr unil an enemy of temperance Sj farna i« known,
no apparatus for (lie limitation of after dinner speakers

baa ever been perfectcil which wna tit for general uw.
Tlie Urlilirtm Club ami a eery few nntrrfitted otgauiza-

rim** of an ntmlngnug amt qui-nclt their ontlora rrmiime-

Irady by rneni or mnariihir force ua Mua nn their scfotil-

liiti.inx rraie to glow to tiicit hearer*' mlisfaction; but
oniliinry diner* are polite, nmt will not howl their gm-u*
down, no mutter wlint tM'lr a . IT. rings are. It would ont

he pli'tMDt to ch.Jse a m ail off ami then liuve linn til

gluing nt llx company. Mill luibulcnt with unexpended
oratory What our present Mate of civilization warrant*

l« th-ti every after -iliiincr speaker tillmild itnml ixi a trap-

door arranged to drop every fifteen minute*. Perhaps
every ten minutes iMiuhi be better; In it, nt nny rate, when
a speaker Ima hail his fmr turn, am I ia exceeding it, the

ground alumid open under him. mid he should dianppear

ami mil he seen again Unit evening. There should Ik- do
clamor and no renniMtraner. nothing li> chuck digestiuo

or Impair Imimony. but avery diner ahoulii have tin- nmur-
ance whlcb nothing but clock work chu give tbut lie is

not to sit more than reasonable time under liny one dis-

course.

And there ought not to he more than five dltmwwi
n- together at a dinner. An hour and a quarter of pn-nted-

iluttd talk ia plenty The tied dinners, where tltr Ixst

tilings are udd noil the diners are liappieet, are l bore at

which lliera is no pft-mt*lil.tltd talk at all, and no one is

on hia legs for more than two minute* ut a time.

MH OODKIN, iu hi* “Random Hecollections," pub
,T|

lirited in the Seating/W of December 93, hold* Hint

politically the American people is a levs instructed l»«dy

than tt mod to he wtn-n persuasion Mill iiitlui-ucrd vote*,

and that the pres* and pulpit have lii.tli lent inrtn. oee: Imt

be thinks the progress made by tbc college* in the country
*• Isamixtliing unpirallclcd in Ibe history of tbe civilized

world.” Anieririm progress in all the arts except the art

of government teem* to him astonishing and unpolitical-

llow It is," lie adds "that this splendid pro;

nittcb hw ihan It cikiUI lie built fur la time* like llic*e

Its capacity i* 800.000 cuh*c fret of wster n minulr. It

runt up the Ctiicago Hirer, nod no. twenty-eight mile*, to

Imckpirt. where are tbc emit water gntr* that regulate

Ita t|un Thence Ha cmiUvits, pasatag .Inllct, billon llx

IV* Pin. lies and Illinois rivers acv»s» tlx Suite into the

Mississippi. A Urge part of the tewnge of I'hicago has

giioc th.it way fnr the lust lifceeD years. The amount
wlil he iaerraaed presently by such sewage (about «M0
cubic fret a minute)** lias heretofore llowcd int-> Lake
Michigan. The thenry is that tire imiurox volume of

lake water winch fi.iw* through Ihe canal will apcedily

make all Ibe sewage Imrmlcaa.

Tbe cannl coat snore than twice what it deed to have

cost as a mere drninsgr cuisal. because tile huilders were
nbligeii by the conditi. -us of their cbsrtrr to construct a

channel which Hlmuld in lime bu a link ill a ship-canal

Ctiuni'.-liiig tbe Mital**lji|d and the hikes Tlx i-umpie

.f tin* work fit it* present form a ids another great

due* nut drag pulilicaoD n till it I du out pr. .few l» know." show to the ultra, lions of Chicago. Visitor* who have
These Itecjilcclinus by Mr. Gndkia, filling about eight

columns «f the Auf. covered, In tlxlr way. mote than fifty

years of bis life—from the lime he was in college in llcl

fast to the time of tbe Venezuela message. Tbe quality

of tlie entertainment whlcb they furnished to mulera in-

spire* tbe hope that Mr. Uodkie will go on remembering
aud dianuunring.

stock-yaids a
before they leave tout.

*t now also arc tbc lirainago Canal

A t TORIlING to the record kept by the Clikago Tnt>
** unr, tiler*' wire 107 lyiir-litugs in the United Slate*

DEPORTS from Ann Arbor tel! of r«fi* in

tional lute in the L'niveraity of Miehigm

tliefewconipJainlsof Mr. Mixnly that bb death

has called nut i* made Ire the Proviiieoce Journal,

whlcb say* that tlx inltirence of the Meanly * Swnkey
moventcot on music has been deplorable. Oueyet Ug»iwr,

it notes, ban bad an enormous sale, and bus dune more
ban any ntlxr publiraUon to viilatc popular taste

No doubt there i* truth in that. Neither tbe word* nor
tlx music of moat of tbe Moody & Sankey hymn* is

adapted to edlfv the cultivated Intelligence The beat

iImt etn lie *nxl for them is tbst they were

purpose, and have dnubile** servo! it far more effectively

Hum if they bud beos Ixtier terse art to better musk-. It

might lx stirtnUNd further tlmt the singers of tlx "gmpel
liymns " proladily liavr better pnwprcls of bnving their

iiiuaicnl taste linprovtd and perfeetnl in a future state of

existence Ilian if there bad lieen no ” go«|ieI hymns" fix

tin-in to air.g

the rxiodtira-

». Tbe man
dent* and tlx gii I stuileiiu do not cherish oee anutber

m re.nilally a* follow - Mudcau sbiiutd. but for several

years have lendtd more uml more in ll«ek *p*ri. The
girls dou't go much to tbe games no the athletic belli, and
wiles the}' d» go art- apt to go in squads by tl*cin»oli«,

iiuiittrnifid l»y men Ho s* IO tbe coocerw of tlx Choral

Cnt-.n, the girl Minimi* go on their uwn lunik, and tlie rail

man students make differed orran cement*. This i-Mraugi;-

ment lirgiui, lien .riling to llifoonalloit given in the N»w
York Etruiug PmT, iu tlx neglect Of girl '(udent-i l>y the

men wbo manage the naiverally hop*. There were girls

at tbu it.'pn, t»ui almost all of rh.-rii came from out of

town, and were not cotdomtiixin] girl* at all The coeds
felt slightnl, not onnatuni.ly. Tlxn there canieceitntn

cIswImw n-g-.irdiiif right* The boarding Iioum j>.-.|ile

chargeil tlx Mtrx rate for w-.tnetl as for men. bill exacted

of the girls tbnt they should take care of tlxir own ro.ms,

wbuiana tlte men's l*r<l* wore muilv for litem. When tlie

tbelr girls said that was imt iMsiot-saiike tlx nxn stood by tbc

taod Indies Then the girls Mnrud nn oppositMin to am<ik-

Uig about (be college buEldlngv ami (b« Itietl mild thn( tbe

girls bad no college spirit ; amt *>. it has gone, until appar-

ently the men would ns lief ttxrc were no girl* m tlx

university, and the girl* feel that they eoukl get on Jnat

us well if all Utr men were drop|Hul.

Till* is an inten-sting development It will xetn t«

Iasi year, which iN 20 lesa tiiftr, in ItW. Of the 11)7, I

were ill tbe Nurth and 103 ill tlx S-.uUl. Of tbe person*

lynched, Nil were oegr.s** and SKI w lilies. Fifty six (mmv
than li-ilfi were lynched, the TnJtv or wiya. for muider. 19

fix rape, and Uie rest 1 33) for oilier reason*. The Bute
iimim active in lynching last year was Georgia, wbkit bad

iH cares. It is probably nko true that It w.ts mmt active

ill discouraging lynching. Ollier Southern Stales ul*o

shr.wi-1 a string distaste for lynching, and to that it is

pintisbly due Hint the record l.tst year fell »n far sliott of

ilnl of IMW Wlxfevcr lynching <» uupfipulur enough to

Mnmg local displny of temper n ben it hu|qxas
or Ibrnitefia, it will languish. Lyncher* like to have the

aymputby of the neigbUu*. and wlxu H foil* them notice

ah'y
.

|iiiuli-nce reMrerts its* If. Soutliernera null Suulbern
newspaper* have been used to asaetl, ami doulitkas to tx-

Iibtc. t ust In a large majority of rare# tbe actuating rauxs
of lyncTiittg were crimes against women Tbot «n|>pn«i-

tk>n Ims tieeu to effectually upset that it can hardly be

believed any kmger by careful nbacrvci* even In tlx

South In die nature of things it it twit unlikely Hint the

Blatisliro quoted ml»ve lire imperfectly iiccurare; l«it al-

lowing for all chaiKi-a of mtaUke. ibis latest o c-xd civ

lucklra with tlx prevkma ixib in thawing that murder
trad* to far tn .n- lyncbinga than rape dura.

There seem to Is.- compiiratively few lynebings l« win-

ter. Crimes of violence do not heglo to be mwiceabiy
frequent until tlx increasing beat miura Uie dormant
turlailrncc la Impulsive nature*

some renders that a measure of evirakgument between

/^KNBBAL OTIS'S ortler calling attention to reports tbere young people in not wholly to lie regrettnl. In the

of bribery In the Philippines, ami warning tOcers to Bm, win-re mixed cullegai are not so <xmim.ni as In tlx

lx on tlx I'H.ii.iil for It, re»-ili* wl.at was ssH two years West, we are imciI to think that tlx danger of them Is that

ago by an American who hud had fifteen years' experience the nxn and the girls will be l.rn much interested in one

anaUlcr. ratlu-r titan too little, nml reiff.i from mental

distractions in rortxquciice. If we nre right, the present

eomlithm nt Ann AHhx is Ideal, cxixpt in an far *• tlxre

is danger of a revuUfon of frellng. fnl iow.il liy n xnson of

iotlnnu-y nil tbc more intense t.ecnux nf tbc period of

uluofness which baa precnied It.

W"i

>if Filipinos, as a resident of tlxir country, He suit! there

were no more admit corruptionists in lire wcvld. amt that

natural talent and life long practice hnd made tlii-m in is-

tpra of the businem of brilxvy. Even In our own laud nf

freedom mid direct methods bribery is not uuknowo. but

tradillunally it thrives better in tbt- Orient than in the

\V««t, and historically H is n haldtuul adjunct of Spanish

rule, .ludglng by recent reports of the arrest of custom-

house offlciiils in Huvuna. It Is a luthit that Is bound to

require constant attention in Cuba, and we must expert

that in tbe Philippines tin purrhnuble man wbo Ims mcr-

rhaiitaldr powers will have to wail long fora market for

lii* good ofllcra.

'THE transfer of the Panama Can* I to American <llrec

^ lion I* of interest to every one wbo wants In si-e ship*

•ail tlmatgli tlx IstlamuN of IkaiXn The new Panama
Cannl Company, which was organized last inuntli under

tlx laws of New Jeney, exports to buy out tlx French
owners, paying them in its own Mock. L'imUt tbu new
organization all the directors sre* American, and tome of

tlx slrmigest Attxilran lankliig Inmstsa are ‘aid to be

aiming Ihe hsrkcrs of tbe new com pony. Tlx change lias

been made to put tlx canal on such a fairing in this coun-

try that there wilt be nn aiicqunle inducement to Iwtild

.-neitbci » Itli American cspiml. or to appropriate tlx pub-

lic moneys f.r ilist purpose We are told Hint two fifths

nf tlie Psimns Ciinnt has tacit complete. I alreudy, at a

out of $270. INN).,(MU. and that the remainder ran lx tin

bbrel * ItliiB leu years, at a c»»l «f bhont 1 100.001X00(1.

TMa sum tlx new company proposes ti> ralx without

appialing to Congn-M

I N tlx Hat of ten li-ailing American itnivcrsltira given in

* the- Wkkki.v for Dccrmlxr .'HI neither of the great

California uiiivpnitica was Inrlnd.d No list of the aort

is com(dete 1 tint dors not include IhUIi of tbi-in. Acmnl-
Ing to the Sin Fraociwo ttvih/io. ibe University of Call-

f.irnla luu nearly 2700 stuileuts ibis year, of a hoot over

HUM) are ri.-giHt. ml ut Berkeley, where- the cbk-f buildings

of tbc univcriitv are. Ten years ago tlx number of stu-

dents was 842, so that the lucres**- ims bren eiiraiwdioary,

Tlx IMf .-1 fai.i .vile credits Stanford University with

11.13 students The Mine authority, in its list of uni

verei'ict and college* of tlx United Slate*, mime* Uiiity-

MEW YORK. It seem*. Is to have n Woman's Hotel, nt

‘ " which women cun live in a high degree of comfort for

from eight to ton dollars a work carli. Threw li.imlre-d

ibmiMiod dirilara Ims lieen sidm rllml to get tbe project

under way, ami the secretary of the preliminary commit-

tee, Mr. (' l> Kellogg, say* that a site will now lx bought.

N-tween Uni-.ii Sipmre nnd Tliirty fourth Bireel, and not

far from Uroadwuy. ami covmirMcUon will l* begun.

Among tin- tncrolxrs of tbe pre-timinarv committee are

Mr. C. H Falrrlilld. Mr J. Konncty T.«i. Mr- R.Hmrd
Ii is in sod Min Grace Dodge The lnml and laiildiug

are to coal gantl.tMiA, of which half I* hi he borrowed >>tt

mortgage, ami the other hnlf Is to lx stork. Tbe expecta-

tion U that tbe hotel will pay the interest on its mortgage.

Are |H-r cent. Oil it* stock, arid Inv by alrnut $9t.' , »'i a
year towards paying off its mortgage. The hotel ia for

women engaged in i lie more rcmiinerailrt- form* <if indus-

try In New York, lla pruju tors think there

as well ns benevolence In pn>vklmg fot aiicli ».«ni txt-

trr bulging* nnd more satisfactory aurrouiMlings of all

Mina than they can all. .id at present to piorldc for them-

arlvcs Tlx profits of llx umlrriakiBg. heroral whut arc

rcijuiriil for intcmi on tlx stock and in take care of tbe

tnoTtgsgr. are to seen in u lute for investment in furllxr

pcojerta of tlx mina kind

Tlx hotel will lx a very interesting experiment, and. if

it work* well, there will doululew be othcis. Any m-Iiciik-

msggrslcil either by bmcvolnuse or budutka sngnr.ty Gist

ctuldes folks in New York to live r.mifnriably on tlxir

earning* i* sure (o attrncr the attevitiiin of large numbers
of anxious [>*-r*on* who fin>l mctiopolibiu existence n

bumming problem.

\)\l F. need out bold our breath, nor even our noarw. any
more at present over the dik-ago DraitMge Citnnl

It ia finished. Objector* to it have foiled to binder ita

ore. nnd water began to Boar Into It al nltx o'clnrk « tbe

morning of January 2 It has been a little more tlmn

ms to he needed by way of a soldier* and
Maihirs' Bnuiuniewt for New York la antnethlng on

wheel*, which can be •liiflre.l from plnce to place, ncrurd

ing to the shifting judgments of suen-ssire atithonlirs.

In Mayor Strong * reign It was oixv di-ictmim d Ui«t tlie

monument should stand in tlx Plaza ut Fifty -ninth

Strut Tlxre was a competition for a niemoriul to be
crectnl there, noil the Merer* Btouglibm won H. They
made plan*, which, in so far as appears, the city agreed to

curry rmt. Lutcv. witli tlx help of the municipal art-and-

geneml effect nutboritiea, it w.u determined that tlx

Plnzn won an unsuitable site, and tlx mooumi-nt project

went Uftiidcring for a time, nml pretendy htuiigbt up w
MiMint Tom, ou llx Riverside Drive, the [iUn« facing

amended hy tlx Mci*r* Stongbt.in to fit Unit site. M»>n-

recently it *u dneos-creil that Mount Tom would not do,

and tin; monument was driven up the Riverside to Eighty

-

ninth Street. Now We have the n*aurauce of the Amcri-
ran Society of Ijin.isrupe Arehitccl* Gint the Stoughton

irainumi-iit will lie grievously cramfN*l Ht Eighty niurii

Sweet, oral ought not to go Ibere Very likely the Land-
scape Architects aretiglit. lott meanwhile all these changes
aiui deluva are vexatious, and are no doubt trying to Ibo

.Mexr*. bVmgliton.

An alternative remains which teema not yet to hare

been couvidvred There might In- nsssle a Miiali poriatdc

monument for temporary usc.wlik-lionuM be bnuinl front

the Pinza to U'asliiugloit )N|uare by the Veterans on Ih-c

oration day, nml M.arel from year to year oa wliatcver

strike* tlie powers of tlx year as a go**! site Then,
profit eventually, when lilM-kwells Islnnd has been < Icarrd of

Indliutlon*. made Into ptensure groutitb. and joined to

tlie city by bridw-t. a monument of pioper dignity con tie

erectoi tlxre. It m-cuis uamewhat long to wait, but snw
unirot that cun wail twenty -five year* is not in a hurry.

which bare 1000 atuileuls nr more Among them are seven year* in building, and com 133.000,000, which is

XHE inrrt-aaing thrift of Ihe American people U lilns-

* truti'd by the report that 6-Vt upplk-atl.uis for pen
sinus have come fmoi the Ninth Miisoirhuirll* regiment,

whlcb orrved in tlm rt-n-nl war. and .til npii'mitiuat

from the Seventy lira! New York. Norivil war vrU-raa*

ever ihIIhmI to gori-rnment support wills a prompt newt

and unanimity al all cnmpamlik- to this. The Spanish

wnr was cxcocdingly pmlitic of sickuvo*. and pt.ibahly

tlie majority of our men wbo went to the Weal Indk* IumI

fever*. ftr*t or last, and resulting temporary dlnsWIItlea

But pension* enounonly imply pi-rmnnent dioahilitles, and

tbc idea that morn Ilian luilf of tlx MitrenchuccU* regi-

ment fed* itxlf In lx pensionable is snmcwlut startling.

It must have suffered much more Ginn any of is* realized

al tlx time, and d.-lilitleu drxrvr* credit for stoical eo

durance of mbcellaniMiua itnguisli
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PKOHiSSOR GRIEBENOW, IN 01‘FHKLAUM."

FELIX SCHWEIGHOFER

WH.HULM BJRKh. IN ' BOCKSPRINGE "

IN SOME OF HIS PRINCIPAL

HAA'DLKEti. IN - HOPPKI.SELItM MORI*.-

CHARACTER PARTS.

A Clever German
Character Comedian

F the qne*tinti were to be a*knl. "lull l* the roost in

tercuiug drsmstle institution in tlie country. an In

telligefit tbtaltc cncr n <in til almost certainly answer.

Herr Conried's Irving 1'hree Theatre Relying mere-

ly on the artutic spoil of Ihe German *p*«king
comma lolW* of New York. Herr ('untied bn* eilnb-

litlnvl it liou«r lh«l ptc-cnl* moot of Mm Uiteretnlug features

of ilir repertory theatre* that arc ut once the prhle mid

the stronghold of dramatic art III Germany and A-nlrin

Ertcb ar.wuo hit company prerent* thro-ucor" piny* or

mom. Hint every ynr Herr Control entertain* u« hi* hon*e
some one of lire leading Germ-ui -peaking actor*. wlio,

hi'bsl by the member* of llerri'.inriid -creupnny, present

the salient feature* of their repertory Two yean -go wr
aw Fr«u Ago** Stnnm. perhap* lint lending nctre** 'if

German v, in her spleodid repertory, which include* Vir
tually all tl*e nn-l.-rn play* suitable for an nrtrewi I jret

year wr mw Uitier von Sotmeullial iu Irading play* of

hit repertory. wliirli shown! him at rqusl advantage in

ilir pnetkal'iIrnniiiH of Lt-Ming aoil Sell)Her. ami In plays
of tlia moat tinllmchinc modera realism, aucli aa Haupt
matin'- ” Fubrmanu II. imrliei Tliia yenr wn are wit-

netuing live repertory of Frlix N-li*cigliof.-r, who I* mid
to he tbu greatest Qerman - aptwkiog comi-laui since

Uaaae.

Bcttwslgbtvfcr’s distinction a* a ruwredten mi* In lit*

power of reulixmg witleiy different diameter* During
nil hi* long life— Ite line liecn on Ilir Huge Ihlrty-flrc year*

—he hn* noted every peculiarity mid innt of the liuiiinn

countenance Hot Con hi lie of nar to him ill hi* impmona
lion*, and, added to tin-. he l»*» an extraordinary power of
mimicking the slightest Minding of rxprr<*i< inflec-

tion of tin* voice. He liaa even that must difficult art of

appearinglarger—or-mallcT,*»tbec**e mny require—than
Ilia ini' oral Mature HU vaih.u* taipcranasUiMia are aa dif-

ferent fnon one aimihcr ami na arli-tH-ally complete. each
in Itself. a* a gallery »f portrait* tiy different pointer*.

With him the histrionic art is something more than Inter-

pretative nr executive; inn fine eenacof the woni. it i* cre-

ative. Our own comedian. Jefferson whom In o.ins imada
Schweighofer rr*rmblra, Ima played lint few part*, nnd in

none of them Is one allowed in forget the pi-raonaluy of

the actor The English nekni'i comedian Chet alter

studies Ms characters fiom netiinl nu n and women, n*

Schweigbofer due*, wlrercu- Jiff.-rson has the apiennir.ru

of evolving them from hiaconacUmsae**; Init Cheralier’s

power of Unprrwnnlirin lm« very narrow limit-. Of all

the comedian* fnmiliar to our stage, only Ooqurlin iaoun
parable with Srbweiehofef In hi* power of getting bun lire

akin of widely different part*, and I dual* if even Cuquclin
liiii Sellwelghofcr * aptitude for n-all/.ing .hull »poa de
tall character* that have no "Uiutiou features of temper-
umeni tvr filing. Admirably imperwiaatire na live great

Frcneli actor i*. one i* alwaj* ennw l.vaiw • >f bis individual

temperament and charm In a word, SoliWeighofer baa

live power, mom than any oilier arior w* Imvn tern, nf

plionnating hi* own indiviiluiiliiy in tbu erratum of list

different purl*

This jviwcr Is |M-rhap* Fchweighofer’a wcakne** a*

well na liU alrength There arc tlmea wltrn Chevalier In

so ifotdent upon ihe detail* of whnt he is doing. »o rare-

fill th»i no point he omitted, tint one t* entMcious rather

of the rff.ut ilium of live effect, and Schweigbofer i* hnm
pr-red in a aimilur manner, though In a lets degree- One
of hi* n*o*t utonialiing mention* i» the p*rt of an old

French abht whieli Im asauniea for Ilia purposes of Um
plot In the t*o-ouil net of Kin RtitimAdtl. Hi* vtalure

alirink* i m»al ten luche* Piom tile young mun he ap-

peurol in the flr»t art lie ha* become deerepitly old. hi*

fa<e i* scored with wrinkle*, his eynahavc the weak und
Watery rffret of age hi* jaw hung* wtlbtlie loonrnetn of

senility, nnd lie srralrlw* In* leg with a dotard'* oliliv-

FEI-IX SCHWEIGHOFER.

Inn, Altogether the eltamcter lius the grrilrsqtie effect nf
live •nrthnn-ii and dwarfs of folk lore. But there conics

a time in the action when the humor of tin- *iluatioo te

quires Unit lie should ilmp hi* musk* ami relapse Into the
young iuan of tin- firU net Sehweichofev Is *o weighed
down by the detail* of Ida Imperomiitloii lloit aneli it liipac

ia imihouilile or next to impmxihlr If Id* re*liration of
ih-tall* bail hem less minute, or «o it uv-ined to me, the
interplay of comic effect might hnTe been freer and more
effeetlve, One beeomes roiiaeious nf the effort nf ihe

inipere-wintion; lowanl tire end of the arl, the m*au* liv

which lie rvimpnmu-s hi* lawly Imwoiiii- *o painfully nliv|.

O'I* ihitl >u»e» laick ache* in *yni|nihv In gelling far

out of hi* own perannaliiy. jSrhweigfwfer atwnrlinw l*sr«

the cliarsi of indlvidualliy which ia perhu|m llie most
pnrciou* gift of anv actor If Jefferwm «bmihl live P> lie

a ilo>u*ni.il year* old, I Mipp>sc |»>.pu- would still fl.s-k lit

see loin in hi* Ultra »r f-nir rl.wely allied lull nl'ogetli.-r

clvarminp part*, ami thoroughly 'aa (Toqui-lin Idi-nliflea

himself with hlatllffcreni ini|irr*onnilou*.llir qM.nlunenti*,
nulrfinnli e L-harm of the mun pervade* I Item nil. I know
mulling tlwat h.dicnte* more ebwtly than tills ex*e*a of
Schweighofer'a inipcr*nimtive skill the oM-ntial sound
ne»* of Oerwtnn irwlutons In acting Tire wenkness t>f

the English aja-akiog singe ia that the popular actor i* apt
to Ilend everything not lo hi* nrllMlr imlitl.biullty. which
would lie proper enough to do, hut to hi* mere |M-r»..mil

peculiarlth-*. Intlip |ihra*<- of tin- simp, lie
•• aera hlnnw-lf

”

In a |*irt. Yet it i*iiiirrn*thig to la- remimlnl that the true
virtue of all aitlM roii'lsl* in Infusing Id* own artistic

feeling Into all |uirt* however widely different Rem-
brandt dura not stray into the style of Van Dyck, nor
would ll la- puwdbli- to mUtnkr a eouirdy of Aluikspent’a
for one of Joii<i>n'a

Sebwelgltofer’# ehantrlrv a* a comedian i* pretty clearly

indicated in wlval we know of the chancier .d the man
One nnoolote rcpri-M-ot* him iw suddenly beeoniing nbliv

iiitta to fiiethl* with whom lie <11 drinking in a res

Uuntnt,while be marked tin- manner In which a student
struggle)! into an ovtc.kii hr l.issl irmnv tears outgrow

n

Another nmedote reprew-nt* him reru|H-rntlng in a ho-
tel on tl»e Kigi. fr-im a period nf OTerstudy, For three
weeks tlie hotel wna sliut in liy bnpenelralds fog* and
rnio*. and oi*e lo oue the gur*t» slippeil awsr. The head
waller who WIW depending Upon hi* »• 11*011 • tips to gut
married In the untumn, Iwcwm-- d*ily more tb-prnwed. ainl

tV'liweiglmfer, who, 3n spile of III- nerd >*f rccupcrnUno,
wa* Ivar-I at work on * new purl- that of u man nffllctnl

hy melancholy—studied hint itici-wumily At last Ire could
e-.iturn tlie ni'ial sml ram 110 longer, nnd nnnnum-cd lo tire

brad Waite-r that Ire wa* leaving. '• You Ua».“ -aid the
waiter, and with a magnifheii! g«->"m- of acorn for the
w.whl Ire went out abate into tire f-ga of ilo- veranda
" Tlrerr," cried Schwelgbob-r. jumping up ami down
with joy • I have if" It w a* the tone and gc-'ure null

look hr waiti«*l f..r hl» iwmlrrn /*<*• V-»re.r- Another
anecdote rr]>teacnl* Seliweigltofer treated in a dark re.n.cr

of a court rnnm, with hi* ev.-a linrouring tlie defendant
In Id* luteal play hr l.ud Inkrn tire part of a peevish
qitarvelsnuie, blit g.*sl In-irtcl trntnater ntnl the play had
n.-t been »ucri-»ful The tnnti whom S< hwrighofer was
Watching, whenever tire judge iwhln-aw-tl him Would huneli

Ilia left shoulder, uplint at Ibe judge, in., I la-gln every an
swer in hi* tliuh-ri, " Yea, In it ifyewre judge " Wlrett Ire

r*re|v«*| Id- artitence Ire w til plot ••-11*1. ' Yea. d'ye *ee,

judge." am| w„s gently thrown mil of court. I In the up
ptoweli of a friend Si hwelghofer linked atm*, huirelxd lo*

shniilder, and squinted, ai -I said, in tire dialect of lire de
f« tidai. t " Yes. Mu d'tc *••-. drreinr. if I laid only come
arriva* 1 li wt man eight 1i.1v* railh-i ntv play wouldivt have
full'd " For these at loir* I aln obliged to at. iuten slihg

little pamphlet l«*u«d bv Herr Dirvklor (Vmiinl. amt tire

paiunhlet eoiilain* al*>. a sketch by lien heliw.-ig Infer of

hi* life and wandering* Like an malty of the gteal

German sneaking nr'or* hr I* an Austrian by l.irth, lilt

daring bis long carver be bits wandered from city

to city ill tire German -penkbig world lie *igua bin.

self ” VYamlertidr-e. F< I t Hrltweiglmfer." Of l»i* nia*

rery aa a rharsTter romniian ] fear 1 bare been able

to give only a faint Itnptvwaioti ; Inti I mubl not help

wondering, a* I saw the umn/.ing ..Iwcrvatiiut with
Wlik-U Ih pn-reut* a twrv nlrelbrt he wniihi tint have

lieeu ima a wanderer If In- had iind in all hi* part* a im-fv

buoyant ami magnetic individuality. Joiik fouma.

Baltimore's Mayor

A
PMAIiL, dark, spare man of lift y Are, with w|ld-

lare rime, deeply M-sninl featurv*. eyes over
hung by »tiaggr bn.w* and tnm-grny hair utid

niu-lnrlie — such I* tire external |inrtrait of

^ Mayor Tlnunas 0 Hates, who last spring cut

UuHimoie l«M**e from 11 - puhliciui eontt-d with
•mi promising to give It a IVuxoeralie gorernmenL lie la

lire tyi>ie*l Sotnherm-r in aii|reiiranii- *ml *|H r« h, a mix-
ture of Virginia ancestry, Martlaml Iditli, aid later Ken
tucky vlmalloir; a man" of Iron will ami atv* I tierrea, who
rarely smiles, and tine- not know the name of tear—me of

tire kind to lead a charge or quell n lb-1 without a tremor
nf tire pul*r» Tireic is evidently nothing of tire ntofes-

aioiisl reformer or idrall-t about him, yri lire *t«uly riae

of the tide in hi* favor among all rlnaww of eilixeua front

tire Inair hi* name was ttr-i mention. -d for tire Mayoralty,
ami tire very brutty support given him by reform leaders

like Charlrw ,| Hontparle, show that Ida fellow cltlxetia

rv-gutd him a* an aggTrastve force foi g,,.-t in lire ctiBl

mutiliy
••

I think,- said he to the wrltrr. In dtariiKafng his elec

lion the other day "tliai the people of Raltinmre. when
my oanic came iM-fotv them, were la a mmal to 1- readily

ur-.u—l on tbu aul.jeel ,,f (mprovril municipal gov-

ernment. Tlrey lnul heard Mi H«siper. a Republican
Mayor, four rents before my election, ilecl*n- that a city

wa* a grrai biumt-M «or|wih»llon. in l»- ran on Iuimimw*
principle-, mid llren laid seen In* tx-*t efforia 10 trenetll
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THOMAS U HAVES.
Mayor u4 HallMuir*.

iliM nitinb-lpnlity thwarted bv the oppoahkm
»f hi* City Council. nlvolfepubh

I h*> wwivpd ample credit f«.r

what Ik- tried u» d<>. Tin- Democratic pnny
—of whldi, I* ll iiiiiIkM-nmI, I urn not only
ii iDemlwr, but a stalwart .me—concluded
lh»t tin- MitrvHl way to region supremacy
Iwrn uw In pul up a mnilidnlc wiio could
KlW Hie people such u covcramml it* Mr"

‘ o ll* lie possible. I Jim)

-- 1 my
l*»r»v Mini I inn lil In- ck-cveil uml Owl 1

would give I In? i-il.V n noo puliliral tm»mr*s
ulmliiitilntlluti By riuri-itnliiicul 1 mean
nn4 Ignoring |Mtty. Iml uil»rdinuiing p«ro-
tttimliiji. uml willi tlial end in view I dial)

appoint l»illi Derauwrata >ml itepuMkuu* U)
Oltloe. iJiiiiuIi Willi Hk- uuderatiuoling that
they «ii-l run Uielr rtw|H>i me departments
nn* i»u pull licit I Hue*. Iml exclusively in tJie

iuirRMi i>f tin? public welfare. Ily pony
kivw wluil llicv Weft doing when I li.y r.linu-

HM-. TIm-v knew Ihoi [ believed iniplh-lily

in ItatBucraiic pnrwipkw, but they aim knew
•lint if elected I should nlwolutViv illviim-
(iiuiiiui|wl government from politic*. anil

,

Him i-vrry pmnun- I niudi? before election
i

w-nild In? faithfully tiiciiinl after ll to the
last extremity "f my *irrr<gtl» It *u in tlx?

face of llii* -unurano tln.t I woo elected
|

nr the unromiuoo majority of about WHw) I

vntm to follow two Bueeemlve Kepuhlican
Mayor*-"

- Will your nan poll licnJ policy extend Ui
IHIding appointments equally between tbe
two partrenf" lie »«i naked

’ No. not cquu.lv On all the boards
I here will be a Democratic majority and a 1

lb-publican minority Iml wherever an ufflee

I* to hr admlulatereil by n single apiM-iuloe
I shall give II Democrat tbe preferemr.
Whew I tllsll draw the line will he against
appointing u nun simply liecsuu.- he l» a
Ifcmocrat. lie iiituiUm [mimm-ms full equip-
ment for tbe olflee, mil ml mg the pin jiom
ami the mom) burr to keep It out nf politics

alogeilicr. Alter that will cuttle the cuo.
ddi-nulon nf hl» party faith.

•'
1 have not laid nut n ra«t programme of

(vforiiM, Imii 1 have a few practical plain to
l>-gin with. 1 aim. for instance. in »ee three
department* of the mini nip. I civil service
wliollv nmlrf the merit •ywiem Irefore I gn
• •ill nf offln- One of lliese, tlie edueational
depiirtiiM'Ut U there already. It wit* I who
•Iniftid the provision to this rod in III* iirw

charter. The lily Council, I urn gliul in
ay. have benln] mv reprawcntatbui* ihnl ihe
lire department mil si billow rln> bcImhiIs Tl»e
next stroke must tie to rial the ioiIhx- deport-
rnent of political con'rol. ami I kuve ihe
pruniiaex "f tlie Governor and the Denin
cintlc metubvrs of the l<egi*lnlure that tins

ahull lie done. We ahull (lien hove all ihrve
departments nur of touch with and out of
reach of piutimii politic*.

• !>•• not imagine. Iiemuae I have laid Rlcll
sire** Upon tlie Jndc|ieildr<icc of these tluee
<1* imrlrnenu. licit 1 nni going in allow the

C
diliclaiiB to run tbe <n hen- I |wop<>Me to
• Mayor myself, ami to keep nil IwanclMI

of city empkiymeut out of the hands of iIm?

spoilsmen."
•• Will y«u Imve the support of your porty

In carrying out this policy***
" I believe that 1 almll I am surely tint

the only g-Kid Ih-niorrm in Ikiltimore who
h.iievc« tliut llie Iwsl service I t-.ui render

|

my party I* to give the people u
having tlH 1

no appeal for Republican aid. It is true i

that Hie ImU prndent*. u croup of dtixetn
n-|irrM-nting noth political parties, hut not

bound to eltlier in ni niapal matb-ra. did
i hold a largo inerting, which I addrvmrd, but I

we did not count upon winning over any
conaiik-iable oumlirr of Repuldicnn riitera;

|

uml although I received 2000 more boll-iis

|

titan wen- cast tlie otlirr day in Ihtltitnore

I for the Di-oi.c-ralir c*mlldalc lor (jovernor.

I luul n muJonty only ttJJ larger timn he.
i mi, • • . * .....
suit*

ucratic fart ions in my Iwltalf, than fnmi

j

sny appm isble draft upun the itepuhlkan
nuika Thoso Itcpuhdeun* w ho voted fur

n»e tiid 0.1. 1 dare wv, btcauar tb^y were dl»
sniishial with rxtsn'ng conditions, nod knew

|

tlint I had made u spec ill! study of muni
cip»l u'aise* and their lemedy.and liad been
iiitruMeil by my collesgurs on tbe cluirbr

cosumimion with practically sola charge of

Ihe reform fenlum of our new organic law

,

"They naturslly mianned (but the la?sl per-
j

spirit. Tl»ey certainly did not vole fi

I

iN-causc of any doulA ns In where I Blood us

a parly mull. I believe aliaulutely in pnrlies

as ngem-ir* for asrsimplialdug large result-.

I I luivc tolil tbe [Icinornitic leiulerB in llii*

city and State Mini I want and tlint I exprct
• their hearty etvopcration in carrying ' “
I policy w Inch I il. Iluivl il

I dm** I bsvcaloi •-

i 1 slsall go alirnd

wherher they sii[i|>nt me or not I il-i mil
qui-aiiim that I >11*11 b«vr Imtli llie leaders

and the mgani/.atlnu at large stain ling at my
nglii haml. uml Iw-lping in make changes
here winch will command the pmim. nf nil

thinking eliim-oa
~

• llut if ioiir|MMt f»ll*)mi, Mr. Ilayns—

"

Tin'll f break with Itr
Ami die Mimd-llki* IhuJi of the speaker * eye

allowed tlint. Wlmtnvi.r It might cost him lo

Brvci Ihe tli'8 of a Ilf el line. I- would rut
them i be instant be fnuml them Interfering

with lilt purpooe
Fitaxcu K Lkvpp.

WILLIAMS* SHAVING SOAP3 are SIMPLY INCOMPARABLE
lor their Rxh, Cw.im-likc, “never drying” Latber, Ihe peculiar softening aclioa

on Ihe brsrd, and tl>e woodfrlully molhing. rclrcahing effect spin the lice. They
have been the Standard for half a century, and are so reeognited all over the world.

tt .lliam*’ Silvias S.up. ec ukiI h> all

Williams’ Shaving Slsck. 25 cli.

Genuine Yankee Shaving Soap, 10 cts.

Wiliams* Shaving Scap 1 Barber.'
. ,

«• Miin.l •

Trvlel. Trial IjMcI lor 2-edit stamp.

THE I
R WILLIAMS CO.,

rln> Wrtm ant arc mlt esvr|«hin.

Luxury Shaving Tablet, 25 cts.

Vliite Glycerine Tuilrt Soap, 10 els.

huK-Y

l»ywm
ilo iMenwr

t> U • antwal >i'irkllns wlae.seojncnl In Amrrlrs

Isrtnui Ksima Ua* Ciuwric»i.-hUa|

,
their wrdfara for it* rrmimlllng prln-

pic. Thu DrmixTaU of Hu* city. a» I

have said, knew what to efpcct when they
• - n-d forme, I t.dkixl It Ihnuori the huat-

l»g* Jiut a* freely as I am talking to you, i

and much imirr rigorously I nn|: *'1*011

all know me You know that I nni n Uelno-
|

irwt of tbo uncimpp.inUing school, who
la vre MMHUliial my pnrty's ticket in my .

life
** Thrtwmpnlgn wnseomlncl««l onalralghl

partr lines. There wn* n regular Demo-
|

• rmik’ csimIiiUii' and a regular Itepublli-Hn
i unikUtr? for tbe people to cbo<«a lietwtten.

anil no iKin-partlaan ticket of the w.rt they
•et lip in New York, for instance, when I hey

j

waul Ui procure iootl rcforisn \V« iuutk*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
What is wanted of soap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it.

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure soap;

and when we say pure,

wc mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure
;
no free

alkali. There are a thou-

sand virtues of soap; this

one is enough. You can

trust a soap that has no

biting alkali in it.

All «ort* of stares veil it. especially

ilruggliti ; all Wirt* U poopte w it.

DDflUfU’C Bronchial

nUn ll d Trichll
the popular cur* for]

IRRITATED THROATS.
gar« JttJO-ji. a-**"

Che Study of

Science—
li InarinBlitiB In all IXn». wU-^vpi, In It. AD

kat. iml cricrrly mil »lcilr«,r lllinln, nin-
rmilnc It Wist l»rr cm ovrur*. I* ike

Scientific American

(Altwfc)

CovMn^dSCo.
Cotton

Dress Fabrics
Embroidered Colored Batiste.

While and Colored French Pique

Stripes and Fanc^ Hatisle.iIkt h*>« m up t» <iite ! -l»'i iml ifc«.» Stripes and I' anew llati

R*rn»«c an all wlmrifc- wand. It It a wrrk I , w ]
ly aulttestk* devosnl to ilw vap>p«*i «e arim / rmht'rcWs fieiavri. lawhmlo. -V.i,i.-mi.,. »...•>. ZvC U I 1 >11 3 .
rin.imrv lavonton, thaw, Aml.iil-. rte., iml A J
niWai filuraalnml lnl.jrmiti.ai a\an l..r tti.»— I V,.* 1 1 I..I. .. ADavid and John Anderson’s

Celebrated Fabric.

MUNN & CO- Publishers.

361 Broadway, New York City.

** ®toaAvai| cfc) 1 $[& <Jt.

Collar Button Insurance
OIVKN WITH ItVKItV

IC REMENTZ
ON t -PICCC COLLAR BUTTON.

Math ofOut Pitc**fMtfa/. tnlfioul Seam atJoint

KREIENTZ i CO.. 43 CtiRitaot St., Nmrt, II.J.

^ PtRFtaiOR AIR MATTRESS

AW IDEAL MATTRESS. ev pec tally

dm in the Sick R , iii a I' ns MikUni pw
tienls the g»enlc-«t comfork Tlie* msllrv—e?
have Iweii *d>>|il«l by tbe l\ S tkaefinncni.nii.;

now in n»c in t lie vxikkI. Marine llu-pilub.

cy are *lwi Isrgrly u«cii Miiut and Vudn..They sir alio largely «

and hy S|»w*-mrii *ml t.**mj«T» I

world, t I'nIIIONS for Office t haws, Man
Chain. rtc.,(tc. -tafA* OMgwr-

MECHANICAL FABRIC CO..

mOVIOENCK. R. L

Absolutely fidlablc Always

miiigton
Typewriter

STANDS THE TEST OF CONSTANT SERVICE

Wyckoff, Seamsai A Bentdiei

327 Broadway. New York



IONIC IIAIX. GRAND STAIRCASE.
The Temple iUnd% on the Corner ci Trcmont nail ftaylston Street*, and <u designed l>y l-oring & I'liipp*. The DcdRalian t ercnnuor* *rtt held Itecetnlwr 37. 1*99.

The Treasury and the Money-Market
BY HENRY LOOMIS NELSON

SECRETARY GAGE AND THE BANKS

T
HE perennial evil of imr banking ayatmi U m
thi* moment in evidence By re.iaon i>f the

ti.11.1) npcmtloB of the Inw of amply and de-

mand in the mnrkel. happening llu« year at a

time of unutuul activity in *tork apr-rulation,

Secretary Gage has law obliged t*> oune in the

relief of Uni nmner market, ami Its* ordered the inter.

nut revenue collector* to ilepo*ll Utelr dally receipt* in

bulk. He hail lift nhaolulrly leg.l right to make this nc

tier. Under the clrcumalanreo. it *w III* plain doty t»

direct that the money received from llicv <Tilled i. in* alxnjhl

tie put Into the ehanocl where they might lie hm fill to

trade Interest* by relieving * stringency in the money,
market ooawloon] partly by tin- operation of llw law* of
the United Sintea. By reason "f the erudlty of our Ituaii-

cial avetefD, nod especially of the mib immurr ayatem. the

general government is often adisiurblog element in Pie

money market. and we romnwnd to thoae of our rewlcra

whi wi»U to be thoroughly enlightened on tint auhjeet the

report* of recent Seereturn* of the Treasury. esjicelaHy of

Mr. Fkitcbihl. Mi Wlmlom.Mr Carlisle, and Mr (l*gc. and

4 Comptroller E<'kcl» Tlie government I* always with

dmwine money from circulation. and wimdbwt* it ha*

drawn a fund ileal more than it Ini* needed. When thi*

h%* happened, tlie Secretary of the Treasury for the lime

being Ini* height laoid* itt n pivmhim to tlie extent that

the law permit*; Itut it dona not coni permute the overtaxed

rtlliwn to know ihnt the government Ini* »nved two or

three per Cent Interna on tlie anticipated lentil*, on Ilia

over tax —money on whlelt he might have enrn.il *1* per

cent, if lie lind Viren permitted to employ it in bin buai-

Not only Intd Mr. IJugr the right to direct lire deiMi.it

of the Inlcriml-itrvrnim receipt* in Imnk. Imt lie hud tlie

legal right to iledgnttr .me look a* 11 .ingle depository,

or »• the centre from * liii b tin- dep'wit* migtit be di»lrfbi>

trd to tlie oilier hnnka which, like the Him. hud depnahrd
the hind* twemaary to secure the government Wlmt the

Secretary did w»*’iigln nnd it may lie iidniitted that hi* money nmrkrt

taannee of performing lit* duty wa* imllciou*. Even If it
~ ** ~

were out JudlciniM. wlintever favoritism i» eharged againrt

him for making the AVifieiuxf <Y/g lt»uk tin- *ole depoai

tors f .r a -lionet or longer peril*! i* of very little lni|n«r-

turn* compared with live much larger aitbj.ct of the con-

1* of the law which impose upon the Secretary the
* rnrtMlHE any dlacretlon whatever in the

it* agree that tlie money which tlie govern-

ment collect* from it* cltixcn* ought not to he token 10*10

the channel* of circulation, ongh' rn*t to tie locked up. in

whole nr In part In the vault* of the Treaaury or the sub-

traunirif. The heatl of the Treaaury. on the other hand,

ought m4 to he charged with the duty of determining

when the time Ini* arrival! for |»iunDg mil Ilia tuictnlisn

atrenm for the erllel of trade, »twl what almll 1 m- the eiwirar

of the aid that lie will fender. It aim intended limi live

Secretory of the Treaaury ahould colleet urn! expend the

reventivM of the government under the lax ami upprntirt*-

tnm law » ennrled by Cungn-a*. By degree* lie Im* Is-en

charged, directly and indlirdly, with the dutn-* a
banker, alth-mgli. a* Mr. Carlisle n*eil to |h>idI mil doting
the hard year "f 1NJU. non* of tlie power* of u l>*nkei

have l»<n conferred upon him lie c-antMit fill op In*

coffer* when hi* ea*li ia aliort, lot cannot prevent a rim
upon lit* gold hv putting up the rale id dhroiinl. lie i nn
only pay out III* needed gold when grvenhu-k* are pre-

aentcl. nnd run to the help of the money market wh.n
Wall Street demand* And whenever hr doc* the latter

lit- 1« Nitre to invite ugly and rhwlly unintelligent
like Unit which Mr (luge liu* encounter**! in thi* I.

effort to perform a function which ought wv.
law laid upon a public nfllcrr In till* country
performance of the function i* a duly It may *»i

Hie unlBfotvncd or the unthinking that the Secretary ta

cmploving Hie public fund* in nal of the apren atom of

Wall Slr.rt inrrvly, hut aa a matter of fart lie ia aiding
the an]id hu*ineas interval* of tlir country --the nierchnnt*
who .leal in the nrri-taaric* of lif«-, m the hl*pk-*. thiaw.

wlni me engaged in wlmt we ilenoatinnte "h-gitiinnle

busbies*'' to di»tingqi*li them from the dealer* In wrttrl

llew tin Hie Mock-exchange.

OUR .BANKING SYSTEM
So much of the money of the government n* run lc

•pored from the fiiml Hint ought to la> m iint.iined for llw

daily tiaea of the Treaaury ought alwav* In Ik- in tiank

Umiet the law. ruMotna receipts cannot he banktal, Sooe
time* tlieie ia noue that can lie apareil. During the yenra

of the panic which hitrat upon tlm country in 1HB the
government fouatl it dlfllcult to meet It* dailr obligation*,

and fur the drat time in »ix year* i* the Treimnry In 11

p. wit Ion to put money in circulation for the relief of tlie

money mnrkel The deficiency of Um year— tlie ftw-nl

yewr 1*W—wo* Rhii.IIUhIO. Iwtt for the current year a

aitrnlua i* expected- Mr. Fuirriiihl. in hia report for iwC.
said: "Each T»*r for twentv-tw.i venr* there liaa l».ii 11

aurpitm—the Inut fl.SH.Stf.' in 1B74; (lie great n*t. #ltr.

54D.S11 in tt*S2 TIm- total of Uda auiplii* for the twmtv-
two year* endml June 30. 1881. waa $1.491. SW.«!» ” Tlt(*.

n* Mr Fairchild aaid. waa "aurplua taxation." unit ale.old
have liei-n returned to the channel* of trade a* M*-«*llly

a* pomibVe, not that full compcnuUnry juailce would have
then liwu done; Imt at lea*i trade, a* a whole, would iiave
rwwlvetl a benefit, which would hare made up at least In

part for the unjuat httnlcn* impimed upon IIkwc who hmi
Wen forced to pay the aurplua taxe* If tlth looney ought

hi* l.i*t* miner »f horu-rt

to |iavr\ Imuk* are. wlmt
For the Vlielr limit .ti-m*

to go into Imnk. llw Imnk aliottM lie » r*utral iiialitutkm,

delliillely dclerminrtl on by la«, anil nrgatiixnl fur thr

piiipme of in eiving atwl. If mrcMiiiiy, dlmtHniling thr

government def««ii*
Tlw ili-cntmn n»w itn|*iM*1 upon the Secretary of the

Ttra.ury— ndivcri'iiou winch leave* to him the duly of dr-

teiiniideg when the time liaa tnlnd for the ciiimore of

hi* tiiiliiiin* into tliw Imiiking rt*mircva «.f Ike country,

inut abnnf M iming the iMiuk or llw hunk* which nre in

tut'lvr tlivae mil Hi in*, rake charge of them, nnd lend tWvm
-i» n iltM ret.i.ii with whirh no one diotild he rhnrgnl.

It in liable In abu-e.w hleh 1* |» limp* the iea*l of It* evlU

ll 1* liable to f.i.tcr doubt ntnl di*lni*t of llw linnnrial

management of tlir goveriitui tit. and of the whole tiank

iuc intrviwt of tl>e tVHittlry, which pcrlutpa more than any

Inal it hiIon* ineila the •uppert and coutitr

•f Imneat uud intelligent mrn who know whtt

re their Intirttoii*. their power*, anil

Perliap* if there l« any one thing that

d put mi end to llw bait money movement it wOwM
lie the lu.lnic tioll of tbc people HUHHig wIhUII hull moor)
tbcotie* nn~t ea.ily lake tont. in (be chararn-r •ml U»*>

of banka; for if banking piivllegrw were aa eomnion. in

widespread, in tlii. country %* tlwy ought to U-. lilt' med
of - ne 1re money ' w.nihl Im- |e*a often felt, and powdbh
tbe Ci v for • more money " would anon rvuae to t*' branl

In the mean u would well if tbe Scrretary of tlr

Treasury w.re rrln-vml of a duty which iip|<wtenlly Ik

cannot i'crfotm without hringing down upon biinaelf ami

llw Imnk* It g.M»l lien’ of Mtltlwllted whu*e. IndtilgvMv In

wl'U-li t* ilt.tinrtly to the injury of tlwe<iuntry.

If half the e»."crgv which i* devotml to »itup«tnlliig

Imnk. blinker *. inn! Srcrrtarie* Wrre rX|wnderl III at tlily

-

lug our hi ilk tug avHtcnt. ami In diacurwutg il intelligent

l> ,
the teul *•v i I would W rrf.'rnieil aonner thiin It 1* »*"

likely In W. and the Secretary ami tbe hunk* wmaltl t»-

aoveil from Ilml appeuralMe of evil which Iiiih niiaml •Wh
a *1011)1 niumt Mr tj»ge,

A* tlv Serrclnry |n.int» mil in Itik latent ntinual r*pori

••with a petbutleal regularity ,
. dearly matke. 1 , ocettf

ring year after year will, the auttliriunl *en»ou, llwae in

urument* ol exeliaiige |.lieek* nnd drn(l«| are pr»v«
Im- Itiefllr lnit for tbe wrvlce then rw|wl»erl Then »>•'

crop* are to la- hnrTcated, the Inlvir c***1 paid, The S’*' 1

ami ihenitlle nre to Iw marketed. Tin- Weaiern Imnkrr*

nnd nierehiiiit* who have fund* or cndll M red with thr

banket* In tin financial centre* find tluii eliecka and draft-

are not aultnl tu tin- purptMw now In uiie»tii»n Tit* had
ct edit I* all right yer w, tint tlw form in which that creo*

U evidenced I* not convenient What they need for Ihf
um* ia n form of credit inatnimeni roailv recognlr™ lty

tlw people, one i norenient aa to denomination, nnd **
which will pua* without being i|ur*ti»nrd In bt*t1

**Btf

lived Is for |m|M r mnne) or ban! ca*h,"
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“*'l) far from bring it «ntllt Cm Hi* Intel h j
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j

'“‘•r '«• lb business^, with min to many. *i,.|
1

>«llb nppiir. iilly unnir rlti-it •rumlitl. upon
il* governmmt mid Its bankrri.
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“Will the Powers Intervene in the War?’

That is one of the questions discussed in

BRITON AND BOER
The Most Authoritative Argument

of both sides of the South African i

Situation which hasyet been published. /

This book includes Nine Papers by eminent writers,

including Rt. Hon. Jamks Bryce. M.P„ Max Nordac.
Andrew Carnegie. Francis Ciiarmes. and Others.

IVitb /lv Latest Map, Portraits, and §*.25
Many Illustrations, doth. 250 Pages,

** 1

HARPER St BROTHERS
Publishers, Franklin Square, New York

BABIESONFIRE
With Itching, Burning Skin

and^ Scalp Humors
Will Dn-J lu.Knt lt*l»«. a* Ai „ rn>,

Cisrirrrfttrs
I«*r 111:111 nionry in.ri.. :h I* OIOJI aillllllalilv

‘Hid nrenplrtrly llluMratvd by lion John Ik
Will Warilrr'i* i>aiiiplilet mi '* The Currency
Kuimire of |s|Kl " pnUt.lHil In lire "Smnm
r.i.t-i.. .

,a

- ,i... 1,. r . ,.i..i. i.j wun of the lb-form i inn
Unit 1 Hire of .irlnifrruy lire fart vr*. Iirnli*

in me 11 pi.ii tbr ImwIdcu, nu-Dof ibr cviimiry.

h* It Iniil nrtei laren beforv. that ntir eurrenry
rslinul Ire lurreiM-d In nun rXtluoiitlnm)
ilcilUlWl*. Unit I hr r\<vptloli of ibr mi
[rousi tank notes, Uu- iinioiinl of ir.iriiry in 1

rM.tcix'e and in eirruUtlon I* ritol l

y lire

In. nmw In i !«• stork of gold nml. V»r \*

iforrmnirni puprr I. ronr*nu«l. by lu« In I

•lull. 1NIW. thr stock Of gold ri.in, bullion. 1

mid i t'rtilb'sirs in lire country h.vl ho n

uivutly rri!ncv*l. (Ire duiuIm i >,f sumdurd
ilrer dolltr* bml Is-en lorrravr.l by murk .

fVI iHkltSSl. hill Ibr amount of silver n l‘ li

. .t*. was sligbily Inn than it was in July .

IS9;'. Trtnanry note* bad Irecti im-irnM'l

iIiii

.

11 if lire year by •mcihlDg like $|.*k"
iMNr. Tire amount of greetibwka in exlslenrr i

m.i- find by lav*, noil had not vnrird Morr
|STW 'l“be bualneM luterenl*. ntediog Ctir

|

*1 skill, soatp,

"f hair, la «»nu tatlis

tour, fullowml I., swnt're s
tlTli'I BA (Mlelnirat

. |.iitoii

4ml grasuut ..I skin cum.

FOR HEADACHE
Hartford’s laid Phosphate
It soothe* a t-.J Mjmigrhcns Ins nerves.

TOILET P0t¥0eil-Cja. FJ^VAnrtnUr
N'wta.i" I * * lira, hirjf :!• wird »RA»C* ' i-.l ik< npiuo rM f »T

,

s%;tfSy&'z^As.1
3re

Ill \2cOf®tt5y ^ regun*
1

, b hi*

Pfeg&SS e?.$

Jo rSuas.' •VL'sk* .ss

.ireiaifSirEif re •*.»*')

non re" *S,„ iM-rare'
1

J Mil.

'“"•"‘“Vn. E."rnl' “'h . .. i.t »'

tlicrc were
I

19"* “? retmictpal R*8**' 1**^

Cheek, of iorlivkiunta, m J|f|||||A|
paper,

ebeek* of mmiufaeturen .bingh-

.lore onJrre. .0l|,.n. all of tmm
rerin. .ml n h, ml ol luven

n,,^.

sjsssjs:ss^»
ni,k>

It to evident tbs. whs. is *»j£
country »• “*<' re r.iahllshorent of "jj ,,
i. ir kIi'di mo'll a ratimiul laiel

Insnlly anything «° “id
L^.^STtbat H

nattonaMawk-noUi ^itnncy •*a-p« tbst r

I. alrsnlutrly secure. Thr laink_note

u«uoil ire the government. Uu‘ f*10
•““J*

1

,TI“ l".I »* I* olitaino.1 WtM
perfectly k-hI tank- miles before lire os-

l)oo>l banka w«to islablUbod, in Mures

. iiiurtia, In Ne« York. In Ohio, nod in otlm

^Tlre wrenner In wIik-Ii tank lio4*w Cin k***

n.nitow. lire, sad Iho Isaur ofwibl rat curreu-

*
,
pn Venn •! has been pointed *>ut »<• #H«i

h\. tu-eu rrnli.alMil in Ure Itollimore, lire

l'.»r!i*.'*. anal orher plans mi (reqlivnilv. is to

la f.-.itwl in a., many mero-un* tool retoirw

pi. M ii-. il i>. (.Vuign-M, that lire sabjoi't of

tin- |» —.itiility of having aeturiiy ami rla*-

ticity umln the untie tysirlu I* bantly Open
10 iltn-UM>lon What Wo neid in this nmn
try Is n hunk note •ystetii wblcii Stall Ire

r*<uUt*<i os to Uin *u>in. in of Htiuiny Id ar-
culalion .it any ovre time by Uu- driuamls of

budnrre at tl.~l lime. Wt- do not want Ibe

ctrvuliiliMi drirrmineit by Ciwgms. bra-aute,

even it ( ••iirn-sa were rsurindled by eaptris,
it couhl not itrinmlne atbiirarily ihr am. amt
"t lore - i Unit tin* nwintry wdl notal in Ibr
f.i-.n Tlo- itilt of Jih.plor-y ci«i ihlsMjbjis-t
' i vrt i • • i. - • rw*d upna snj dm w$
«l-> "

- I warn L-overuDn nt imerfm-iirv of any
kliol w ill. »*• cir. Ulaliog iiMVlra of Uu* ••mi
tit n*nh- ft* .in ihr • » r. is* of ibe minting
f'lt* l

'

1"' 'uuka lltnal rrmuin to r ||m
Uu* Krdwnil Ian for Ibe pr-.Oelii.n

nl i .. tMiU.-lmlilni; and |*rrbaps thr general
L'.ixinmrnt wbl in*i«t up..a ointluutng i«
I'UT.Irn and tax tbr bnnk* for tb* pmtrrtirwi
..- .(•

j

- . • it
.
i . |,ut lb* anw.unt of niouri in

rin-.il d|..o hi nny >innUI b* r-outn.'jbd
liy i l.r III w of di man. I nml supply

. mid lonild
therefore n-»t urain III* ooninu icial pafa I nr
ih ru>i..iiH r« WIm-u an liHlivklnars mar is
di*- .mm. I

i.r rereivi-s a In- bonks
of *•' honk, and Is •fiUllnl to tint much

11..

.
1

•-
• from ns rv- urotw. wblib he draws

*T otoe-ka anil dr.lt- Hr ami tire bank
should pim» Ibe privil*g.-«f putting that

11..

111 In tin form of liank-notr.. width <mu
•* “iHli knilv seen rial, *, bn. tarn Him...

1 • I
» pp.vtd, by a -null guarnnlrr tmid

l"‘:‘ '•> -( tire •fnusurv
*".l O'll'ributal by nil lire tank*, ami by
making lire not. - * Ural lieu mu ns*ei* ff
•«>nk UMleit l ull i.svr h.«n Isem-d by Uhi
NVw York bunks brtwurn August and Oc
b.lu-r, Inalrnd of a <<Hdnu'tton of lummy
" "re amount of f-d IXW.OOO. fuSnui of a

•-a ding io of l">n> anil uu Mugnreruathio of
ufrresl from 2| h. bi |*r cent,, itar* would
have treru « m.-iM expansion ..f nirrencv
rnoirey wi.ubl have l*cnos*y. I.i.s-nr-a would
o*a taro haaii dlsi reared, for tlx gratrml
eiuidhlotl of tbr ouuntrr was benhldul. and
the S-cr*lnry of tire Treasury a. mid urk
have Irreil ni'X'd Up lu lire rn-cds, tire Urug
glrs. ami Ibe M-amlala of Wall 8*rac4.
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I To Winter

InHunter

Whiskey

In

Quality

Age

Flavor
/lA

\ California

Is the leader
j

J _

Everywhere

Hus become a fad, and never J
did fasti ion set seal on practice J
more wboiesume. because the 9
h*>uth Pacific Coast is the 9
most delightful of resorts. 9

The fad of the Sinta I
;e Route +

is u. cnnvintc ctfcty man, ^
auman. and diilAgoing to i
California tliut it Tender* the a
most satisfactory service in J
every detail. -

Let us unite our fads.

* einb
„gOCKTAIl^

f Manhattan.
Mantwi. Whiskey.

HouanoGin, Tom Gin.

v Vermouth. Ano York.

*i |
ACocktailMustBc

ColdTo Be Good;To

Serve In Perfect I

C^Awll Condition. Pour

Over Cracked Ice.

jFSfrigll ( Not Shaven I Stir

*£i3&'
i And Strain Off.

Tbo Pei Kinally «m
»tnU w inch

Imres New Turk *nd Philadelphia on February
U i PliuLui a Frtirusiy IS) by special Pullman

'

train. OVW* » large slid iiilt-uarly Interesting

portion of North Amrrlcs. Ur«w’., California,

tm1 I i.Uirsd.i »r a numbly tflo In ull tbst u|i

|hwU tu sail fu.elniltr Uie ImsrUl
' Slops will t» iim.1i »t Sail AuUioln, Tuniplru.

I

l.-.iMisJusta, Uiuihlsjara, QuneUt.i, I III of
Mmki.iBv. ila)r), Cui ina«*cH, Agiinsodn "V»,
L« Anglic, iian Itteg.i, IC!ier»hlr, Pluodi us,

.'iiitn (Uil urn, San Ji!f» Wl 11*11.111.ml, Del

I Motltf, Nin trim mil (DiV duj»i. Mil t.akc 1

1 lilt. I'ul.irudo «|nluK», Dilrtev. t'l.Uug.., ajnl

•Hi-
'
p-.lnl» «ii liili nit t'.liul.in day* will Is-

•l*nt In ifcxlen, timl nineteen In t.’allhutila

clu*lvel> Piillni.ui

ilia. Itl.iakllg Hi".
<»i». will l» uni

i Special." a
min .il Pnrtor »ni..ki.*g. Din
H, Mcpiug. Sint l iUu-isntl.il.

News of Warfare

A OCl

A
l.-IN SOUTH AFRICA

OCORDIKO to a drspatih to the

Trnn*»**l itovertinient. the lltlt-

isli garrison at Mafi-kimr nnule n

sortie no December 35 nml nt

. Pimm:

uiO'io. Mtiini*. mill an sinion-d

train The fighting, il w*s said, raged up
to the wall* ..f the furl, mxl ibt Brttl-b I...-

was vary heavy, two rapiuint bring kiilrit.

Lord Fuiaanl Cecil ami Lord Ctiarle* (.oven

dish • Be-ntinrk Wounded, and |vnlii|* one
huixlud own* i>f Colonel HaiL.-n r-mi-ir*

mall form asciificed in this ilt-judgeil ut

temp*.
All*mi tli'ii titni) the statement an* mule

mi live u.iilinrity of tbit Afrikander Bund,
Uiat 8000 K>im|«-iiu officers and men. vi-rxil

ta muil* rn military tactic* and past matter a

of artiliny. were In Pretoria as a rvarrve

force Fu'r the skill displuvcd by the allli-a

on the Madder River ctrdlt eras ttmunmily

S
reti to an Aiiatitan officer. and ut- ex-cobnel
tbn Pleach army wsa supposed to have

planned the Tug.-U defences uear Colniv
At il»n Utter |mmt llie IV era bad convene.)

tlie hills ttiiu fortrvsM.'s of Iramt-uw strength,

with Immli proof trenches. nnd rnvcml pus

ages couiwcttng dir main iruHtuma, and with
tramway liata to facilitate abiding the gun*
about.

A umrting of Tntnsvnu! sympathiser* held

In Cturlunott,OB fhrcrmtoraO misaddressed
by a relative of President Kruger, who aakl:
•• We bate now 4000 Americans well drilled

In Pmorta, Willi 9000 more on the way
Fund* are coming from all inula at this

bnml land We may ruvd 50.000 nu n. I»it

we are winded that we ran have them on
time, even with the Rnglidi hlockaih "

The best day a despatch was rccclwrl In
|

Loo iIon. from Ixmrrnco Marque*, uating
tluat the Ucnmcr /NniMnilA. Iiekuiglog to

lb« Orrai. ui F.wt Afrinan line, had been
captured tiy the ilrlilth crutwr Jlagiotrane.

ami ukon to Durban aa a prise ; that the 1

JkmW.HA a www I «f 1810 tnaa, liwil wlhd
|

fnou UamUirg on November H for Kiut
At r lea. nml Unit her rapture bad loonmsni
vbe anti llrhlah fii-lnu of Dm- llollnmlr-r amt

,

i V-irk <od Plulu'WIpU

N*n, 1

JUD8CN S I.AN Dun.

«»t- in Uklrti-l, Waihlnet'.i
Mill Pa-..-iigiT Agent W.-lirn Ui.lrut. I*HU
huig. IV. . or udrli.M tiro. VV It- > it

,
Aiolr.laill

tier., ral l'a»*eeigv> A(mit, Hi-ml Mint RniUmi,

|

Philadelphia.

PAUL It&KOLT.feDB.

I guilty of Conspiracy l»y th. High

art if France, and ^ntenced to

1 cn Yean' HantsfaineaL

K Watt, Psasung.l Agent W.itetu
1'Ht.ii.ire, l*a. ;

nr t- «.. . W lt,.,.l.

fii-io-iul Pssii-iiger Agent, itroad Site.

PI, lUdklp.il ia

etnnnnn eneaei
'

ennnnhdnlAnn .

f
i
*

:

j
periodicals!

KkGIZIIIE. - $3 00 a Year

l WEEKLY, - $4 00 I Tar 1

1

|
BAZAR, $4 00 a tar I

.
ll. rmnn wctliMi oftlir |Ki(iutslkin on Drlagat

lt»y The dmiiRstaucr that a few Gemaa
.ifflrvm *ivl mm In klmki were thui .WUywl

vtl.lh- oil ill* it wnv In j-dn the Boer army Is

tni-allcd tin- criirmt llitcresl. F.n gland wu
ih bgl.iid with tin* indication tlaat her tn«y

» :.* ai ln»i kei p.ng a projieT IihA'mii. hit

G. iinunv .likputrd tl •*• right of the British

in is-ar. U vi *>* U nnd slop piior-engi-r*.

|i wii« iu.p.wiMi io verify such aw..~—
nt ihi- f.n. c-.irig iii regard to the eroountal

f .irjgn nid tliiii hail mschnl the Ttanewm

Tlu.V nplw-sMil lo Iw Br<i»a rtaggcrsllmi

nnd vet iritrftiMtig itrnis iii tbe currentMS
i..iy of Tiiinsuml in I vet lining WhelbreUs

f..nrigner* alirndv mi Ibe ground num»

six Uliodlrrl nix U«i<*l»iiiid mndr nimp.k

tiv.ly 111 lie difference; ibe vitally imprrtMl

..iL.kti.,n rrlateil *o IIm* fututc. werrsMOS
ar.ldli-ti.if fi.itunr inlhe world and illA»

v III- nlli.wi-it free IngrrmT ills

, tusk Iw like Thnr'S—lS

i..rti Hint had its end in ihr vs

I
H.iini- frb-mlii Cienixana Irlt

K»vine Ilmt Hu gland w«« on the
1 mg llie whole nf South Africa, while bsN»

A. i*i i io.. vs. nt the length of suggewlh'f «*
. II i In .il Britain should tt-fu-e m

j
i nt mirrvenllun of itn- Vatlorn soil

Kranrii .I— ph llmPiipe Wald dg s»«

to min a puldic rur*i on il«l **j« *****

liatioD, nnd thus romplete It* hunillinUM*

I lb*, cle* "f Hit- w.ithl

Wimt. hi Niwucer fliurchill. escaidoe ft

atplkvity in l*relorin und nirri'ing
«'•'

J

-

Durlmn. rid Ixmrcnyn Msrqurt.eald UuU?

the l.lglust Transvaal i-irrlr* ibrnr wM
ous iii k of a mmprombn. by which U«w

It. tl a III would cull the imilonf |«'U||WJ
the armies «.f tlw two republic* py.«B£

. ilemniti of CSh.000.000. ami acknowledge
1 complete iiidr|»n<W-n<* oftlie Ttwn»»**j^

On December 28 the Britleh War 0««

nski-d I/i.rd Cbeslsam’s committee to

10.000 ypitnunry to l» used as m.iutiwe

fantry meantime il was romhlerinf

fir. of Cnyhai plaiilnw n send

j

isn princes lo supply boras*, nod ofT**
1

i tlU' allots iu British Columbia t» w*

South Africa, providing tbrlr «»*

|
ami equipments.

|
The last days of the yenr sow sum*

.
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r"iiglml.| nf Btnrmlierg,

'Pd.

»»nj nral I hr |fc„.r _ OTiii

but a,* iVuirT'
1 '’' 1 V«f« itoi^a: THE PRUDENTIALl

Tbelr i

»n« i'ui .jr" _ .
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Preitch. w Inwr (xilunm rutiLiincd* Urge
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town ?*Dh
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hl
‘,‘ ll,r c*",,nr- I'lilf of live Plnti

Arm It! " V"'?' ”• “•* Km, I Horae

» «Wtour. t lilting with

.I

'’."-'"""' 1 "'"'I-U
a oil •i*?,

W*K',D, • »nd wn gun* Al

In-,,, r.
1

,
k"PM overlooking Colt*,

w.i !

T

l Wo,t Tl«- «*•« onipriata

nSXr,» l,y "'IP**- At day
, v

"* *"* *"wr mid fDttln.il.ig |4
*• •«"««i

I,,™
'."•"I’P'"'"* «un*. while sualalo-

m i ?
1 n'* » I* pounder that

t.
1 '-- from Qncid Quaere at

Im.k lT'f rL"
0

' T '"'"1“. Owieml French

n.. 1.1

f " D.*r*' lN«k. nod hr

^ ' n, b*|*Ulnlil«* advantage.

iH.-i.VJT# "Y"!' ,
y O,lonri Itlrlier com-

|M< iHy dofnted ii linailh* ,-..in„«. IK | „
,

u* L
'r

T
'
*"•* ••riMim**. i.u .... .noted

Jniw- 'M...I..IS 100 OinnilUiM of tlir Toro®.O' Ojinpaiij
. »ni AnatraliBM. «iil,

oTwriV
1 '* Ll« l, ‘ tnfwrt «mln lev. (K-ld-glim. Hi re again m.iii.I- «*hhr wiiiolllg rani: Ibf |ioaUli« v. ,*p.«ml. wub7.«ljr prurnifn. Cn|nn«| POctorthen ,i|i tni.'.l rV.UKliU. wlarrv l|r ... In

,

ouniiiuoK'.iiliui <«iili Um MciIi.imoV nioiint-

hfiiV'**’ , Srt
"h,>wn l,ow "•*«» « nio-

01 n- r.irre of auflkieai Atf. ngtl, mi, lit turn-
1

mMO
'

“"'"V*
<l"0k HIlll. U llMI AoiefiflUl

mi In ary nitiuliv with Hul J.r,. r.intnnuid Inul
•uglTnlMl, " fioit IIm> Wuy nraiuml
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Business Sense
Jiscotiragrs a man's taking

chaiKfs when he can easily

assure the end desired.

No Kood business man takes

Chances with his houses ami'

bams ; he insures thyni. v»Mw
in the event ol Ii may not

suffer. / /
You should mate such ar-

rangements that in the ovellt ot

your death vour l.iutily wall not

suffer Iinanetally I liis is w hat

Lite Insurance accomplishes.

W f ||* tin IndirawIMn

HOW TO INVEST »I00 A YEAR

The Prudenlial Insurance Co.

II.—IN THE PHILIPPINES
• >» lin'"HV»r it i hr iiiHiinrciiU. oiimbrr.

log purhiipa lk*>. ii km Imil Im-t-ii drivt-o out
"f Ni.i'Miui.o III, .l.y Lh<U»d frit, ifnr m
bMk.dal»,«4i.lti»wl.WI. l lir v Ii .<1 rflr*.ii«d,
a mminnoi. •tmugbotil In-v.nnI M.,huIIk.i.
l^iloni-l |.i«ii'il, '•iituiaiNliog ||i4, Aoirriran
Odiimu, »** iible I.. r» |»nt a »i rv Mim-taTtil
“•ion. la Whirli till, [•ilioo, f.imiTli *>i|i

‘""••I bi Ik. Imprvgiialikr, * M» cnrricil. an-

1

Hffnlj four of tin. nirtuy vtr„. taken pm-
'•rirr-. Ann*, HtnuiuiiiiioD, amt aiipiilin of
f.ml were wi uml, after mans «f ilw gurri-

I'lfi* killisl or wnumlnl.
An npfiBin- agaiuat U.r Amrrirana in

MhiiIIm wa* plnni.1,1 in lake plar* on |b..
i ritilMT #ri. nbrnir om. (IiimihomI of tUe mv-
iltr*B bring illr.x il) r.^ii'rrnnl in llir pint.
I'Ur. city l«i| lm cliriiiiHl into ili.iricta
tor t)iU pni|i..t.-, cucb dikirict tmvmg its

Nllntnirril of cDapintloiM. noil bomm. ain-
niniiilion, mill lirr-itiiiiH Iiw!Im-«-ii prnvi.l.xl

—

ihimgh not on® very cenerutiaacalr—<ti«l the
won* emlMlmm eioaeii* wcr« a*keil to U-
lii>«p Dial AgtIMkililo wi .ilia] lorn up in the

'

nick of lime l*i Hwl llirm *g»ln»l lb*, gnrn-
boii Tlir IhuiiIm wen* to In* thrown among
dir foreign oniMuUiukiiii; part ini In- laiwum
funeral |>nKY-*«i>m; not liroaUM. llrrM-olBi'Inla
were ol.lli.sioll*, bill Jllhl l.igluOf (hi* Wlilhl I

tb.it Uie A Itiri M'aim riniiil nut keep • inter in

the capilnl. Tin* Ami rlcnna tlnl krepontrr. 1

a* n mailer of fuel Inn fnmn-iliitlrly after •

l In* ilianiTi.iy ami fnruialiolt of llik* nnplnt.
|

•mil •i*1ii*mh* tin* poi i.n.1 iiiaoilial i
,lpiiv<nl

a <lt*-ir*- to have two more resluvenu drUilial

for tin* |ir*itis.li**n of Mmili.
From Dip nonbvrn |irtivlnr#a Umi idimiI

inlrn*»tin|! item* **f mfiiriniKhiti wen* Hum*
wIiM'li mrrrt ieil i nrli. r report, Aifiliinrkio'% I

wife bail ma ilb«l. hat nlili lirr •L«(i?r ami
iitl.-niliiril w lm I aurmnlrml to Major Marrti

of line Ttiiity-rliinl Infantry.

Tin* |aifilir:Hkm of t

I

m* l.iixon bieblnmls

ami tlir* ndjuri-nt rvni«t pl**tlllt<l to lm an

umleTUkini: ..f noat dmhidlty On Jan
aur 1 we were informnl Unit I.i- nii oiint

Iktiny ami ten no n ilw* •iirual ri.rp* wlm
were bnikling a telcCMpli line manb fruin

Vientl. Inal piotiahl) Wn rnpuiml or killnl

tijr tlw nnrive*.

The lift atep wait taken Id a general ail

t *ni<»- aealnat Uk* forrea •enllenil lliniagh

...it On. prnvItiL'e* of I'aviie ami llulaiieaN on

New - Yenr'a day. Two ballallotni of the

Thirty tnraih Infantry were trnn«|».rt*.l In

f, lo Otlwiyiui. on Ibe aotlll|Wi.*Cein allorn

of laguna «lr Bay; a gunlaui l>iml*nli*d

ihe town, our lutopa ili«rmlnrke<l miller ibe

i*Mi-mr
,

B ultrapm*l lire. Indngai* men wound-

e.l . .r killnl; one bumlntl and fifty **f lb«*

eairiwio wen* mndu prlmtor-r*. nwll several

ripld-llrw gmf otpiurtal. In plngb* Inwiw.

i aenif four of tlw rut-my'* dead wen. found;

thme wbo Inul eatttptxl injury in Hie amault

ami were formiutte enougb lo u« t re-

trialing rip ll»e •bore of lire lake, w-rre pur-

Mittal !> Santa Hutu, when* liny itnnle nnollirr

aiHDil At lid* time wreral rvglnirtiu were

mohilhing .*-• do* Paaig Hi*rr. rel.earting

their parte in Uie t*w »'"'l*ern ntmiMicn.
r Mahhiok Wacox.
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Now Ready

Sth LARGE EDITION

The Novel of the Moment

Red i

Pottage
By NARY CHOLMOKDELEY

Author ol “Th« Daavm Jrwcb ”

What the f'rltir* Sit fl of It

It plarrs Mary Oh.lrnnndclry in thr

front rank ol living Knghab novrlisls.

— A' 1’ Mailuid Hrfrets.
A dignified, fresh, and interesting con-

tribution to contemporary fiction.

A Y. Trikmm*.

A ntnry that will make ii« wnv.

— Pttkitc Opinion.

FOR SALK F.VER » WHERE

$|*S°

To Jamaica iw weeks ^frciAi^wr
WD ALL POINTS ON IHI CARIBHfANMA

OY THt COMMODfOtS STEAMERS Of TMI

'AI LTVS LINE
iAF*\i\(, vrw rrutti / yfto sxnmMf.
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I hive eiii..i;t. Hub* u.nl.r I In ipaiih lion* nf

I lie III a alld tlurlnwllltn Ilf pulllk fVlltinHBII.
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|
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A. K. Fianu
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Hell twtllow anything.

Cream of Wheat
For a good, hearty, nourishing, winter breakfast.» good, hearty, nourishing, winter breakfast,

to fit for school or office try this:

BREAKFAST PORRIDGE y\ /
To one quirt of boiling water idd one-half teaspoon ftlle<1 silt ond

three-fourths of cup of Cream of When. Stir it in slowly nn J/onk fifteen
minutes or longer, in a covered dish set in boiling water. Cooling onc-h*lf
or three-quarters of an hour Increases its delicacy of flavor. Serve hoi
with emm and sugar. Many prefer it to stand until it (elites, as this adds

.
'Somewhat to its delicacy.

PICTURED fREC
Ask your grocer to show you our elegant views of North-
western Scenery, one of which he will give with each pur-

chase of two packages. They are fine gravures, in no sense

cheap, but soft, beautifully toned pictures mounted on dark
mats, size 15 by 17 inches, entirely fit to appear on the

stateliest wall, and without mark or advertising of any sort.

CRtAtl or trnui CO., Htoodbolls, Hinn.

Established 1823.

WILSON
\ WHISKEY.

That’s All!*.

STEEL PENS

THE ROMANTIC ROUTE TO

CALIFORNIA
WASHINGTON AND SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

l*sal«rrnl Tkrnash Vr««ll»*lr Train, will IHnln«.r«r».

NEW YORK. TO NEW ORLEANS.

ITALY FALLS INTO LINE

Wimiikatom. Jan. 4.— Italy In* rrtiirm-,1 a favorable rea|Hmse to .the
ri’cvnl n*do of tin- State l»* |h,riim nl mHMrlisg the Ojh*m Ihmr in China.
Sh< u«* th,. htat of the great |>o**er*> to be lieiutl from.—From lAr “ .Vra*

i'orl Trtfnittr," .At*. 5.

THE OPEN-DOOR POLICY
Do you fully comprehend what that

means? Do you understand the situ-

ation which has necessitated an alli-

ance of all of the Great Powers of

the World? If you do not, read

The Break-Up of China
By LORD CHARLES BE^ESFORD

and \

China in Transformation
By ARCHIBALD COLQUHOUN

These books were published recently

at the retail price of

^•oo EACH

We now offer the two together to

readers of the WEEKLY for

$5-00
POSTAGE FREE TO AXY ADDRESS

ns in the World
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Some Practical Socialism

I

T (lot’s no violence to our general experience

of humanity to believe that professional

socialists, iatraiuiffmnts though they like to

rail themselves. will do no otherwise than

all politicians do when they find it conven-

ient to eichuuge a b«t uf principle for u share of

power. One of the principlea of the French so-

cialistic party is that no one of its members shall

take office under any oilier faction, hut M. Mil
IJ-KaMi, it* leader in tlie Cliamber of Deputies, is u
member of the Waldeoc-Riji’hkeai' government.
How to reconcile the fuel with the principle

was what bothered the socialists at their congress

the other day, and the manner in which the prin-

ciple was skipped and the power retained is reas-

suring to thut part of the world which has no
desire to ace a redistribution of property either by
lot or in accordance with the fancy of tlie unsuc-

cessful elements of the community. The narra-

tion of the course of the discussion in the congress
on the question raised by M. MtlXUlANb'S conduct
will seem to indicate, among other things, that the

fierce*! socialists are not ahove the ordinary temp-
tations that appeal to the average politician, and
therefore it is safe to assume that they are not

above the appeals of reason. The poiut is this

—

that if you once get a man Axed in a place of

power—steadied, os it wens—you get him quite

above the noise and heat of the contest through
which, and in consequence uf which, he has ar-

rived. And lieing in the calmer und cooler almas
plwro. he will not only listen to sensible counsel,

but is very likely in the end to astouish his old

friends and enemies by talking sense, and even
by doing sensible things.

The sin of M. Miixehand was that he had cu-

te rod into a bourgeois cabinet— the bourgeoisie

being the special objects of the hatred and con-

tempt of the socialists, and of the bombs of tbe

anarch i*U M Mii.i.krani> is an important man
in French socialism. He i*. besides, the longest-

headed purliaiuenlury hand in the French C.'iism-

lier. He is a man who, being once possessed by
socialism or by any party, appears to be the one
muu without whom that party cannot get on.

But there was the sin, and the congress had been

called ou the eve of its commission The social-

ists begun to waver. It was inevitable that the

sin would he disc nssed, and perhaps M. Mii.I.KKaVI'

might bo driven forth. The congress wo* conse-

quently adjourned from mouth to inontli; but ul

last it met, after a severe manifesto launched

against M. Milleiiam* by those terrible leaders of

socialism MM. JuiXH Ot'RSOR and VilLUXT Tbe
mission of the congress was. in tlie woirls uf M
I'HASUtEH. •to decide upon M. MlLLCKAXO'a case

and to unite the party."

The congress diwumd the cose during six long

and stormy Mcaouna. one of them lasting until two
o'clock in the morning, and the interruptions were

the *• must brutal and insulting,'' says M. CHaRMKS.
“that were ever heard in a public assemblage.

"

M. JAVR&K argued that while it was generally

improper for a socialist to enter a bourgeois min-

istry, there were exceptions, as when the repute

lie was in danger, or when the acceptance of

office bv a socialist would promote the principles

of tlie parly. M. Gt'Cnne pointed out that M.

Muxkhani) was not saving the republic, and tint,

being only oue among many, be was powerless,

llis presence in tbe cabinet actually deceived their

friends in the mines and the work 'Imps, who were

ready to strike at nny favorable opportunity.

Foolishly believing, by M. MiliJ®aSIi'h appoint-

ment. that they had a friend at mutt, they had

undertaken to throw down their employers, and at

CraunA and Belfort they found that XllLt.EKANIi

hml not changed the government hi uny respect;

they were arrested for the commission of violence

in the same old way. It was wrong, thought M.
Oi’KsOR, to deceive these simple and candid people

iii this manner. But Jack#* kept on. not mind-

ing GFPWK'a logic or Lakakockh picturesque ac-

count of lus manners, until the congress-- consist-

ing of fifty of tlie expected five hundred delegate*

—declared that while it wo* wrong for socialist*

to take office under the bourgeoisie, there were ex-

ception* to the rule, and M. Muxf.kaMi h case was
one of them.
The important fact about this congress is thut it

organized French socialism, and demonstrated that

it was not reutly a serious factor in French politics.

A committee was appointed which i* to judge

whether the exception is presented; whether tins

conditio;.* permitting a socialist to enter tlie cab-

inet, or M. XnjJUUXD to remain a iiienibei of the

present government, have urisen. This places over

a minister a power superior to that of the C'liuui-

ber of Deputies.to which he is legally responsible.

The socialist minister will lose his influence in the

Chamber, if he lias any, because he will lie recog-

nised u* the servant and mouth-piece uf an unoffi-

cial body outside the ('handier; and all parties and
factions will unite against the one faction a Inch

has no mind of it* own. and with which, therefore,

no agreement can safely be made. Moreover, the

first attempt of the committee to coerce a socialist

Deputy or editor or group will necessarily lead to

the overthrow of the committee. Socialist* are

not the kind of people to obey: if Ilicy were they

would not be socialist*. M. -I aI'hJx and M. Vivi

am think that they have established an organized

party, which they favor because, like M. MlL-
I.KHaMi, they are more politicians than socialists.

M. ClURMK* believe* that in this organisation, and
by reason of the appointment of M. MillkkaXP in

the cabinet, socialism has made au enormous ad-

vance in France. If it ha*, the outluok is unprom-
ising for Germany, and eventually for the rest of

the world. But it seems to us that tlie conduct of

tlie socialist* and their emigres*, as well os the

illogical attempt to rule natural revolutionist* by
a central power, answer* the prophet of foreboding.

The party which carried tlie day and the congress

are led by men who are willing to compromise- for

power, and who will therefore, a* we have said,

eventually listen to reason; and tlie group* that

refused to send delegates because they did not

wish to be bound by tbs action of the congress
will tbe more ea* ly fly spurt by the very effort to

pres* them together. French socialism is especial-

ly worthy of study, hocuuse it i* the most highly

wrought socialism of our time, the socialism most
neatly like what all socialism will come to be—ex-
citable, quarrelsome, unjust, tyrannical, and con-

taining the seed of its own dissolution. Rociiilixm

will some day, perhaps, rule some part of the

world. It may be France or it may be Germany;
but ita rule will be brief, for the very cause* which
led to the decision of this French congress to vio-

late its principles and its own essence. The im-

possibility of HocislUtic government in general

will be shown by the failure of this attempted

government in particular.

T
HE assault of Tammany officials upon ednea
lion and cultivation is worthy of more thuu
passing notice. It i* a development of ma-

chine politic* and boss rule—a perfectly natural

and, indeed, an inevitable development. The rea-

son why we have the machine and it* boss is that

there is money in politics. Hardly any of the

party leaders of to-day. Bo far os municipal affair*

are concerned, would be in politic* at all if it were
not a profitable occupation. They make money in

larger sums and much more easily in politics tliun

Uiey could in any honest business. For polities as a
vocation for gain is distinctly a dishonest business.

The money must be mode, of course, through the

perversion of public duties and functions, and
the energy of effort and the flow of ex|»eiidilure

are directed towards the object* which have the

most profit in them. Raving, street-railway fran-

chise*. bridges, lighting contracts, subway*, docks,

and a variety of other municipal need* are much
more attractive to tlie Tammany nr any other bo**
than education and libraries. New school-houses
yield a profit, of counie. just a* new- engine house*
and pol ire station house* do; but if there is any
chance to invest the municipal taxes in enterprise*

thut will rewurd tlie industry uf the box* mid hi*
heelers, why sltonld the money be wasted in pay-
ing overdue salaries to the school-teachers, or in

providing the funds for keeping open the free libra-

ries on Sunday t This experiment of slarviugtlie
teachers and tlie free libraries which is now being
tried in New- York will inaugurate a new era of

ignorance and illiteracy if Tammany succeeds,

and it will succeed unless good citizen* utter the
kind of protest which still ha* the power of driving

back tlie ltos*c* into their kennel*, out of whi-i
they sometime* venture too far.

MR. ANDREW CARNEGIE gave #300,m m
tin* Cooper Union in order that the wuh of
the founder might be curried out to iu fu )|

extent. The o|Ksuing of the year has boon marked
by oilier generous gifts to educational institution*
Especially noteworthy is a gift of #180,000 bv Mr
Grojuik It. ShkuxiN and hi* brother to At, PftU| j
School, Garden City, Long Island. It is not only
to commemorate the generosity of thn donor* that
we mention these gift*, but to call attention p> n,t
wisdom displayed by them in leaving u> those who
know best the determination of the object* for
which their money is to be exficnded. It i* too often
the fashion to give money to school* uud college*
for the carrying out of the ideas of the donors. *i,d
occasionally gifts of this sort are sad burden*.
They may change, or at least harm, the purpose of
the institution; and frequently, by not providing
quite enough for the donor’s purpose, they become
burdens on the general fund, already overtaxed
Then* i* frequently not much generosity in a gift
to a school unless the gift is to be used for the gen-
i>ral welfare of tlie institution. Mr. CahKaoig may
not have hud a choice in giving to Cooper Union
but at least he liaa given to carry out tin- founder'*
wishes, und we trust thut the example will he g*u .

erally followed by donors who ooiue after him

THE Benate was probably u disproportionately
dignified court to try Dfotortj'iiK and the
several score of French monarchist* who

threatened the republic, but l'ariaiun juries do nut
aeem to take assaults on Uie government or it*

President seriously, and it was worth while to find

out if any Frenchmen would rally to tin mon-
archy. or to any enemy of tbe present republic, if

a leader like D£nol'l.&|i£ were convicted and *en-
tenced. When Dkhih i.KUK seized the rein* of

General Rooet'h horse and shouted, "A f/i'/yWr,"’

meaning that the army was to be employed to

overturn the government. General Hourr was
willing enough, but something hud taught him
that the army would not fallow him. and that tlie

game was too dangerous for him to play. Now
DfcKovt^DK is sent into exile for ten years, shout

ing. posing, and heroixiMg generally, uud not a
ripple disturbs the political surface. Tins ridicu

Ions Gi fclUS, who held the fort so long in lit*

house, and with whom the government played

—

possibly with a view of turning the attention of

the populace from the PKKYPCS trial at Ibnm-v—
goes to jail, and two other absurdities go into

exile. And there i* not even on important pro

tret. Surely the legitimist* arc a* dead in France
iu the lioiiapartislH. and the republic live* to make
it* own way out of ita own difficulties.

S
OME effort i* to be mode at Albany this winter

to further reform the primary election law

The reform of primary elections i* to be the

next great task of the friends of good government.
How many years ago it was suggested by tlie late

Davio DI'DIJKY Fikl.Ii we do not remember, but it

is ouly within a comparatively short time that at-

tention ha* been seriously attracted to it. Cali-

fornia and Maryland have now good primary laws,

und New York's law is much better than it ever was

before It ought to bp better still. The essential

evil of the present law in this State is that it con-

tinues to recognize the primary as essentially a

party duty or tusk. A* the candidate* become of-

ficial through tin- present ballot law, the treatment

of the nominating machinery a* private business

is. to say the least, an incongruity. Stats officers

alone, and without regard to party, should *H the

seal of regular candidacy upon the men who arc

to be voted for at the clectiou.

ALL friends of the navy will applaud Secretary

Ijoxu'S desire to change the present nw-'liud

of rewarding officer* for distinguished ser-

vices. Under tbe law as it stands, the only promo-

tion that can lie given to an officer must be at tlie

Mpnm of other officer*. Hr i* jumped over tlie

heads of his elders, who therefore suffer injustice,

some of them being thereby prevented from ever

reaching the highest grade in the rervice. Tlie

case of Captain Ci.arkk of the Oregon •* * nwal

flagrant instance of injustice He certainly de-

served as great a rewanl as any captain who served

in the Spanish war. He nut only gets no reward,

but by reason of the promotion of the Manila cap-

tain* be i* artuully reduced, and is now two num-
bers below where lie would have been if there had

been no war at all. Tbe ideal remedy would be to

make new number* fur the officer* to be promoted

But Mr. Logo recommend* medal* ami increased

pay, and with that suggestion most, if not all. of

the captains who fought at Santiago are content.
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T
int pltar* whirl! I* <« I hr way In evcrv oilier

pine." is Ills- manner's terse may of dcscrib

log Si Tbmt • . Whi'ii lie Ura Ilia course fur

imy purl of llir C'.irildiran Soi, Ihe lip of hi*

bisrny linger points llr»l to Hi. Thorns* To
mil III* lililr Uliiml llir guienay of III*- Chr-

IIiIhwii I* Mil Inert |sn<Iic Inncy Tlw hofl.til and ln-»l

course from Knglaod n> imy r. ntral Aiiw rKwu port, for
slrsoi i* Mil. i* In' Si, Thomas The route from Spnin
lo Cuba or Mnim Is by Si Thomas For the line* from
the I'nilisl Stale. lo Hrarll. ilie *no*« ouOVMimt port of

call is Si. Thomas To go from il»r Grenier in ilie Drover

Au'ille*. om- goes by Ilie wav of SI TIioniii* Jiniiirv has

ffm IhU half - m'liy house of Ibe sea u prentice that ereti

the iHMniih-rRi.il supremacy of liar bailors has not orer,

hadowrd.
So great la tilt Imparlance of ihu little ilot in ibr An-

lilloan drain, whether «-oia*Mler«l from u naval or from n
onmmerdnl aUllil point, that In u ruvlvtd of Uir olil ijuea-

Hoii of muking the Danish Wi st |in|ie« u pin of the
L'niln] Sillies. Si. Tliomaa is the iiiiiin point for lutcali-

gation. It is not Um- largest of the Danish IsIhuiI*. nor
the richest, nor the most populous, but it is the one of

the ihn-e Danish ialnmls lh.il wouhl l>c of gn'iUest vuliie

lo llua coutiliy Ami it Is lire nciiri*t ucu-hhiir lo Ilie

Amrrliuu lahunt of Puerto Rirn Tlae only Urn! lying
iH’twis'ii Puerto ICts-.i unit Si Tiinano* In In ihe iwo island*

of Coli-tim and Vliljm-a. which Were polHIctllv •tlaclmd
lo Pilerlo Kiev*. iiinl were Hiirmiilered to tin' CnlW-d Slate-

wiili lliai inland. The distance from Ibe A'lierlruu Islnml

of Cillebrn loliie may Immui American island of SL Thoin-
a» is U-s» than tweniv miles.

The gi-ographirul |* nil ion of llir Dniiish island* give*

l Item ii nocullitr imiHutnucc in the mime power of Puerto
Mir", The We-I Indie* la not now ihe unknown Uinl

tli.il Ii whs lo naany Americans ai ibe le-ginuitu; of Ilie

S|nmis. i war. hot I here are still President -maker* who
Iiinl il hnn! to distinguish lielwis-n the Bahama* an- 1 Ilie

llrrmuiJus Mil' ll easier Umn making that diatincii-in i*

laving n »ssur*r lo Ibe Danish Anlillra. A hundred mih-s
himiIIi of ibe lower end of Klorhia lie* Cuba ami to ruarb
St Tlnwnn* from llirre one neisl only travel iownnl the
rising aim, v,-reins always a Itifli- io the south Pn*l
Hurt Ihutilngu |Ki*t Puerto Hico. almnst on a Inn- with
Uir iioiibem «dge of ilie taller. Il«* S' Tlaomua, In north
ItUal lasle IN3II. about $nO m ihu cast hy aolilliof III. easterly

end <if Cuba,
Wln-n t'oliiinbiM tinialc Ills WCmil Vnynge. in I l!XI lie

discover.- 1 'lie little gnmp lo wIin-Ii till' Danish isJamla

far Isieiir. ami nunu-il tinm the Vircln Isles Whether ibe
diworery w as mode on St l'r-ul*'* dny, or wbellieT llsc

strlngim: "Ut of ibe islands in |troi'oi*iiin reminded him
of lli»* procession of Ibe 11.000 virgins, ia a i|iie*tsnn lliai

historians lind pleasure- In diaagTer-tng upon Tile Virgin
tale*, at nny rale, they hn-ame, and after us iniuiv vieimi

Wiles as their larger neighbor* Ilie end of the nftietrenth

ceulury Hilda them almost ci|ually illtldcvl la-lvses-ti the

Dsm-s mill ll*e Bmlsh. four ol them bnkmgtng lo Oreal
Britain, iiinl Hirer to Driiitiurk

OdlialMIs found llir Vircln l*l*« peephsl liy Canlia, ut
Arruaaks. hiiiiturw. lackcl nnikeni. cent*.' unit rather ten
ilemanly sntuucs u till light brown akin* and stauiyclixbo*
The iMR-cnncera of various nil ions, with llieir powder and
lend, llieir drr-water, smill |i"X. and oilier t-ivilixing III

llurm-c*. made short work of ihe (rnile < iirlh* Thru lor

a linn- the hui-eaiwrr* held away, unil Omllng appre-
• -lutlnc tin- Millie liaibur of Si. Thoin.sa. n.mlc id lliai

Uland u little |Kirailii«c to tommillc story—n little |i.-r. lit ii -o

In fact A i'.ifiimefclul company. lacked by Ihinuli mid
German rapiliil, next look |HaMes*|on, ami continued the

civilnioff peoei-sa by making St. Ttmoma tin- grand depot
for West -Indian a«nU|Cgler» ami tlw ch-arin* horn* for
sliri-t rauglit in Afrir-.i and ahippmi na uarehandtan In

the Writer ii Continent.
The Khv-inr of Brmiilenlwirg will ilins lor of 11ml com

men ml company
.
wlik-li wain extended ila i>|M-nitioii« In

Ibe ns ighlsiriuc islands of St Croix and St. John, lie

was Mim-eikxl ua director by the King of Denmark: and

IhriMlgb that wmsd'iB lln- llin-i' islnml* iihiniiiieli' U
came dependenctr* of ibe Punish crown. That wusmore
than two o otiirn* ugo, hill the islands are still dependen
cic* in every scimr of the word. fi*r llarir innunc fa never
surtlris iit to piy tbclr expenses.

From tin' alsllalleiiin's »rnni|.point Ibe ptvsenl roniillioti

of til.' I hive builds IIIOY l»' aiimiDlal Up III Ibl* Way .

Total It* !*.:•»

Averspr.nrsraxp-.bi I«,fl*a,«**|li»

Anmist Tewmn‘
l

7.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. . t'. Mjm
Annual •apemtiian' . XH.aaa

Those nre the flcuns of I KUO. Uie must recrtil obtain
able. Slid they have niH tniiiertully • bungxl In Ihe Usl ten

yoat*
All Ihe nations base ennlnleiU-il lownr.l making 'be St.

Tlmtnns . ,f today, bill the Danes laid tin' foursdathwi by
nniktnc it ,* free p*-rl. As it wua the only free port in lie

Wrsl Imlies. It soon beenmr n gmU store house for goods
Dial were eventually to be ilialnhulcl imioiic ilie olber
liUml* With on* of tin; leal hiirlinrs in the ('anbbeau
tkiB. fn-e entry for goiala, ami ibe wise Punish policy of
non liiierferi'iwT In Ih i oelghhi**' quarud*. the proaeni city

of Iienrly H.IIOO Inhabilanta nmir lull! exlalell.e

The town nod hnrbo* are the island. In .vili.klerlng the

qnealiiMi of purchase. The ialuoil ia of volrnnir origin

rocky, mount sinnuR, totally- until for cultiviilinu in the
grimier pan of it* areu. If we di-sirr to buy farm hinds

wrrnn .to U ller II la Inrnpuhle of pimluring eunuch lo

•Upporl Ita few Inlilihltitnt* lint. n> la- ante, Knglaiid

niiglll flial la-ttiT ulMiil field* Ilian she IlM 00 the Ulbml-
inr lock, ami still Gibraltar is not nffctisl for Wile

To Ihe rilv is usually given Ilie tinnie of the ialnnd,

though its Kllicial name i* ( liarlottc Amslse. It coatnins

A
IHh
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the bulk of nil iKt- Inhabitants of the island Here and
there are scattered u few sugar planters, who reach the

town by mads moderately nr II made by the Dunn hud
liven Unit are mure pWssut then tiroBlable. uml work hard

at keeping their blocks at work There U no slnvr driver's

la«h. of course. on a lkiui*h i*kiml
.
Imt though the St.

Tlnwtua htnck* are noted aiming WeM-lndinn negT.ie* for

their indusm. they still have a eanltae depression when
hard work la in sigh'

The Danes are a « lean people. ami clean people make a

rlmn town Ttic sickening sights ami smelb of uM time
Santiago or Havana are altogether absent The streets

are pavoil and sometimes swept, garbage Is carted away,
and Mtwvtngr it an cw*y problem in u town that slopes

abruptly iin«rn In the net. But this cleanl jr»e*« Is alto,

gellier idleial The Diner make a small allowing in tbe

population. and the people of other nations, who all use

their own Liiiguage* and follow their own customs, Would
soon acquire n mil West-Indlaii tilth if the pvrernmenl
would allow it Until it is mule easier U • curr.v n garbage
pall away than to empty it Into tbe struct. Went Indian

cleanliness will lie largely due to the government that

mya "you must."
These other people, tbe Uiilandert of St Thomas, are

principally Spanish Dutch. French. English, anil Amrri
can. They enjoy equal freedom. and freely uar tlicirown .

language* in conducting their business. There ate muny
deneenduoit of PmteMunt emigrants from the south of
France, whorunte over from Holland after the ItrVOcnlinn

of the Edict of Nantes, and tattkd in the liruDiIcnlmrg

quarter. just beyond the town. The Imtlsir is a deep
round hasiu surrounded by high hills, the highest point

being I08O feet At the lute of tbe hills, and following

tbe burlier lines, lies the city, ila msin thoroughfare skin
Ing the shore fur about n mile ttnd a half llete tbe char
aetcr of tlie buildings is tin diversified as the language of
the business signs, Fren. Iimc-n having followed French
trndltlous. and rv|irmettUlives of all the other nations
listing followed their example In general. however, the

structures nee square, built of stone with tiled roofs, and
low, like sill West Indian buildings, on nrvoUiit of tbe oc
casiottwl burrienues. There we n' great hurricanes in 181®.

In 1 KIT. uml in 1*17.

Tlo: burl » it of Si. Thomas is uf auflk-iciil mm for navid
and merruntile nerds ami is one of the best in tire West
Indies, About wte luilf of tlte circle Is walled by moutt
turns, nnd a fourth by bold rocky headlands. Two of tbe
greatest of these headlands guard Use two side* of the etl-

trsrsee; and they alone. with modem miliUry equipment,
would make the sppronches ttnletuble In the hands of
the United State* the island cotilil teadlly be made the
no r of Malta or Qtbndtar ns it ntilfUry and naval station.

Muny outer reefs and sbouts render it unapproacliahle ex-
cept by tlic channels The depth of Water in the harbor
is ample for all purpowea without dredging In about
thrre-hxmlia of iu extent it give* a depth of from HO to
•0 fent at low tide In the other quarter the depth la no-
wlierr lews than 18 feet

_ More Huso ooce OtW gnvrniment lias felt the need of 8L
• U* a naval station. It would be idle to begin now

to estimate how much sooner the result would have l»»ii

accomplished in the civil war with a well equipped nnval
station In itiw Virgin Isles, When the French win threat

enlng to gain a foothold on the Western Continent at nlauit
the same time, Si Thorium Was one of the llrosl Important
points What the island would have meant to us iut lie war
with Hpum hardly need* more than twin ton l 'irvrrwwould
liave Wn Uirred frsitit the Cirtbliean Seta; I'uerto Ifkco

would liave fallen into out hands a* easily ss the Philip

C
ine*. the et|wnae of our busty hs'liv* defences need not

live liecn iururred. The Iowa of life and treasure in that
short wnr would doubtlcm have Im ti reduced ok half.

At that lime the popular voice1 said, We will not lie

• aught lit this condition again " But shall me! The
present I’ongresn will have -> .inditing to say about thill

Tire BCCtwaitV of ai'i|Ulrillg St TIlomriM wa* Ml strongly

fell la the middle si .sties that negotiations were opened
with Denmark. nnd the terms of a treaty wete arranged
Iretweeii the Danish King and Secretary of Slate Sewanl.
After frequent discussion* in lit* rwninel of President

Lincoln, and afterward in the ctibinrt of I’rvldrnl Joint-

son , Mr Seward determined to visit the Datii>b islands to

see for himself He sailed In January. 1*SIH. In the l' 8.

Nleamer J)r .SAi. nnd went direct to (Tmiloltc Amalie,
where he wa* warmly welcomed by both govcrometit ami

A TYPICAL HILL-SIDE STKELT, WITH WATER
COURSE DOWN THE MIDDLE.

people Everything on the island that would hold a

charge of powder was luuhd to salute him, and the
whole population turned out ti> do him honor an lie drove
Up piast the lilaekheiird and IlltreU'.ird ensiles to w wrl
criming dinner tn the Unvnmimmi House. 'ITiesp two old
Castle* ate relics of the liucentis* ting •lava. Dot ing his

stay he spent some bourn with Santa Alina, who at that

time occupied a villa on a bill top lost outside of the city.

This visit determined the altitude of the cabinet in tit*

matter Mi Seward w»**o much Impo se d with lint Im-
portance of the Station thill Ire immediately opened oego
t Lit ion* with tire King "f Drnmnik fm it* purchase The
question was 011.11111 1 nl to popular vole on lint islands,

to sell or not to sell, and the voters were almoal unani-
mously in favor of iitiite kill Ion to On United Stales. Tlie

twice nglred upon was tSKI for the islands of St.

Thom s* ami St John, and evny preliminary wm m tiled.

Ilut Cungresw refiiMd to ratify ilie treaty.

To apeak of a volcanic bland l» to give an Impression
of blnsk hills, taite rliffs. unsightly barrenness. But
Volcanic forntalkins In the far North nod In tlte warm
tropics have litth? in common. The whole island of St
Thomas Is the summit of u mountain, whose base is on the

sen but tout; but it is u moun'iiin*|W!ik in a region of eter-

nal sunshine and ftequeui warm ruins, where even among
the |*.rpliyrillc tiw ks tl>e growth of vegetatkm Is quick
and atmii g. There are few long mnlinneil rain* in Bt.

Tbonmu, but buril, warm slmwvrw ar«' frequent. Vegeta
Ikm U more than abundant everywhere—the rich, com
forting. beautiful vegslatma of tiic Iroplrw linre sjaita

nrr covered with gveen barren fieUL are hidden livneatb

alllick hhmki-t of undying verdure, Although much of

tin- land is not suitable (nr cultivation liiiid the same msy
h. said of almost evs ty island in tin' West Indies!, the soil

produces ail the vegetntiuu of that piolllie region, nnd
the fruits, of tlie tropics are nhundar.t.

The <ald cuslomw of thl* uttareiMsl tilltvalror offer an

inviting field to the student or the writer, but they can
hardly Iw considered In m> brief n sketch. Nalurully

they lire many where <in a small IsUimI the customs of the

Dane*, tlie Fienrh. the 8|auih<h. tlie English, Americans,
Dutch Africans and ndoMit iimivc nth aliotiklera wllhmit
amalgamating. Nowhere else. Iwllmps. was the lielgll-

ImwImmsI mrdiriiieehest ever kept in duplicate. Until

reeeiitjy the sale of Inedhinc* was •» government mnnop
oly. The privilege was Hold to one flint only, but that

Him wa* mltipclhd to keep everything in duplic-atr. anil

to More the two stocks in separate luitlilings. so that in

cam* of tire the people should not go und rugged
The ihhmI of medieinc-s In St ThoHRM. however. I* woo

derfully hi. all It takm little experience of tlie

I m lies to learn that rich udl. with the runk vegetation It

brings, is a propagator of diwtwse. and that health dwells

In the pa hs n ttd Hinds. Bt Thomas is rocky, and there

fore healthful There are no rivets to breed miasma in

sluggish pools, and the springs are counted on one flofnr.

It U'nntnd a* « health resort.

Tlie aleu of the bland Is only 2IIJ square mil**- But in

aqusre mile* much cool may lie stored; from that

foundation wonderfully large gun’s may be fired.
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TIIF. WAR IS
- SOUTH AFRICA- HIE CANADIAN CONTINGENT ABOUT TO LEAVE CAPE TOWN FOR THE FRONT.

Su Pac.il 6;

England's Butcher and
Baker

I

F the United Slate* wrre tn suddenly *tofi the pnrM-nt
rrguUriJiipnii'ntft.if hrcndsiufT* and meat in England
ll would I*- hill a few weeks at Ihe most liefnii' the
L'liltr.l Klmr-loin would lw suffering from (be direst
flUtlho'. for Hie Unite.) Stale* Imi England ut her
merry in that mint vital point in a mil ion* life— Ita

food supply
During Ho- puat i ear England hmighi of niher counfriw

$a00l«orj IWO Wortii Of moil ami 822-YfXNI.tHIO u.-rll. or
wImwI. wheat rtmir. »imI corn. Of thb enormous hill for
bread ami meat about tW per cent., or $338,000,001), uua
|»»id h> lb* United Shite*. In the same perxni tile Eflfflii.li

people out. unit'd all the nwwt they ralartl them*. Iv. ».

and taught from foreign onimirfcw. In addition. ’V7IMMH>

bend of live ealtle, IMW '»XI llVIld Ilf live slump. *nd l.HVl.

INIO.OOO pounds *tf meat shiogliu ral abroad It is in tills

last Item lluit the United Stale* ha» recently perfected
its hold uiion the British meat • market

;
for it ia the

Amerienn dratted beef whirl, supplies the bciu hon' stidl*

of all tlie larffe eentrr* of jiopnlMlon Any iJiiwrage
wikiW lie felt in Him* places tlr*t. and It ia here ita Inimt
(nraoutb ctaM of I lie population Is found—llie cIbm frtim

which Is recruited in tinxw nf stmt the unreasoning. dan
gerous, and destructive mob.
England's Importation* nf live butcher'* stock have not

Inrraurd niiieh in Hie piist twenty veura; in fact, in 1803.

1800, and JHOit they were ffrenter tlinn fur the ps»l year.
The Importations nf drested iwnl liare ffnined steadily in

volume, until now they are twice it* ffi.-nt as they Wt-rr

twenty yenr* ago Adding the lolals «.f live anil dead
ment ll In shown that llie meat importations.** a whole,
l»aTe neatly doulded in twcnlv rear* The total import*
lions of all kind* of meat nnd ntlicr animal produce have
n»en from $2D0.ia)U.l)iW In 1878 to marly $400,000.0011 in

1801). The tntul nf ail animal produce In 1878 is the Intel

of tlw meat bill alone in 1HW The Imhiocc is found in

the linporhition nf bui ter. olen. rtavwe, milk, rabbit*, poul-

try. nud game, eggs. and lard

The part played by I lie United Slate* In I hi* ureal Irnde is.

as shown, most importnni. Thi* i* not only becutiM of
tlw enormous amniiut »f money winch comes tn ibis

country from Ihe *ale nf material. but tiecausc of ita fact

tliul to much of this amount Is paid for Amerienn labor
rnffuffud in prrpannff the matenul for market. Of the

total nf $I2S.im>.iX)0 worth nf meat •upplied to Eng

land hv the United Suite*. leu than thirty mlllinn is de-

rived from the sale of ll*<"*inrk, Even iIi.n employs a
lot »f tabor in the Imulllng, hut notliiiiff like that em-
ployed in the preparutinn of the other $83,000,000 worth
of meal supplies, which arc pmclirnlly innoufuctnm!
goods The following flgurr* sImiw how the Arncficnn
nn at trade with England U distributed nnmnff tlie van
nu* hnini-lM* nf the Industry. TIlO aah-s for tbe year
ending July I. 1890, weie as follows

I '.mini m.wle, |i.iiikV valunl si fi.044.lr*>

r.rs* 'ir- l. TSI.S4l.nn v*|ar*l . Jyirr.i.n

Ho Inl Mr*. nous, IMI vmlliol nl |I.I*S,«U

lltrno, aa.4I4.OM |N.»..I», T.ites u «ai sir.nti

II*..*. Itf.letoss imiiiimIs. vttas.1 «r liai»)4,.*si

Purs. W-iHS.Mtl mult, taliwd M ir^ta.1411

1.11 A. ss1.A4a.iM i.-anilt, 41 tlVJIs.Ma
Uloi, T.Uo »•> iHiawffa v.l'inl si HM.WI

III nddiliiMi H' 1 lie above. England taught in the same
perusi from ibe United Slate* 308,000 head of live rnltlr,

valued lit $28,311.0110 anil MS.INM) head of live alieep,

valued at $702,000
ll iiiiui 1* rcnicmtiercd il.»t nil live stavp ami cattle

imported ir.in England ui list be slaughtered within ten
dais »f their landing. This is done for Ihe uHe-ged pm
lection of the British farmer, thmigh the idea i* apparent-
ly illogical arid abnurd Tlw American ha* ii» complaint
to make, however, for lw Im* n demand at bnmr for all

Im* feeder*, and plenty of stuff to fallen them w Mi This
regulation hns also resulted in a tremendous slimulu* to

the dmued nimt industry in the I'nltrd Stare*, (lie slilp-

nirnta abroad having nearly doubled in the last live year*
It meins remarkable Hint Englntiil, a counlrv great

because nf it* commercial enterprise nod foredmughi.
slioiihl have allowed itself to drift into the dependent prv

uti-rn it imiw neeiiphs in relation la the UnlUtl Scar*
No attar country Its* sullldent surplus la supply K«>g
land's needs, hut, with ull tar culonial powtewinn*. it

might have been possible far England In have developed
her own rejwturrr*. hi u bi supply her own people at

leant with bread and rural There Im* t*»u much btlk

In England about establishing grral public warehouse*,
n herein provision could lie ninite against famine, hut thi*

Ira* nut yet been dune, nor U It likely

Convening nil of England's merit Importations into lire

weigh), they aim nut tn n yearly colwump4»on fnc foml nf
d.Ottl.iKXi imported animala Every dar in the part year
England consumed SSfil lieud of rnitle. 63*8 sheep, and
1019 hog* mlwd In foreign <viuntri'.'s. This repnami* a
trade nf $300,000 a day Compared with tbe year Is- fore,

tbia wits a decrease in tbe dully mniumptUni of 9>1 head

»f entile, but ail inen-nar nf 210* sheep nod liSi bnga The
decrease in the cnnsiamption nf ci.rtle i* due to the grralrr

d« maud In Ihe home maikci of the Unhid Stules. ami
c*mse«|iir«t higher |>rl<vs Tlit* Is Hu- re**ni foe ibe

srarciiy of iimwI In ita Hntish market last Vvnr. and ls an
excellt'Dl illustration nf tbe direct dependence of the Brit

iab public upon the Undid Stale* for Ihe staple* of Its

ilaiir nwnl.

Tlw point of ffrmlest Inti real to Americuas in crmsidei

lug llie future nf tin* mmt trade with England b the re

marhuble devehipmeni of Smith America a* a pnsaitdi-

rival While the relative percentage of meal which gis*

to England fmm there Is sill I small, il Is rapidly IlKTcaMilff

in ({Uality ni well a* in <{uanlity

Ibe price of meal I* governed by the number of cattle

and sheep In existence, and tbe Bntish meat expert* are

already Dgutluff chwely utsl anxeiusly n|w>n llie world'a

supply an- 1 ihe prospect* for the future. Ill Hlrte figures

they find r.-dliing to iudicule lower prkvs. On tbe enolrary,

they find good basis for tbe belief that mini will become
even dearer Hum it ia now. In nine Eiiropetn nwiorrirt.

as rnmpaird wlih thirty yenr* ngo. there ate innr.' cattle

In every country per ilioiion-d acres, bill when lids In-

crease Is cihii purid willl Hint In the population in Ihe
same period it is shown Hint tlx- rnimls- r of cattle hiul de-

errwsod relatively The populatiiwi in tbe countries ra
fcrtwl in has Inc fexsi-d from 140 iNJO.imO to 173.000,01)0. nr

84 per evni
. while tlie cattle have incn-Mcd only 2! per

Tlie great source of aurplu* meat is Ita United Suites,

nnd her*-, .luring the past ten years, Ita number of cattle

lleasing dairy' herd* out of roiiaidenilton) per 1000 people

ba* fiillrii from 5N» to 3S or from 87.000.18)0 In 28.0V)
Cs) Tilts Is 8.000.000 let* cutilr. with a grtail) IlMfeMcd
pnpulntion. anil one which is enjoying gn-ut prosperity,

using wages and cnnatanlly ux-reasing I hr per capita

canuimpHoii nf meat In the Mine nine E'ltnpesn enun
Irie* refcrreil to the number nf slwep has decreased 38
per cent., while, oa before notnl, llie is'pulntkin ban In

etciiNsd 24 per <vnt. In Ita Undid Slates sheep have
also decreased hr over 2,000,000 lieiul. In im country in

the world lias there been of Me nnjr Ineteaw In Ita sum-
Iwr nf sheep as enmpure>l with the Increase in |KipuLtloti

t xei'pt in tlw cotonv of New Smith Wale*.
A suspension •<( cammer* ml rrlatkms with England

wmild have a ilimstmuH effect upon the American grain

anil meat mstket, blit such *us|ieDsjnn cimhl not l«M fnv

long; for. despile tat ffreut navul and mili'ary (lower.

Knglrn-.d is weak at her l*a*e of supplies She would won
be starved out if site <|imirelled with llie Uiulerl S'nte*.

Till* is not a matter nf conjecture It Is n mallicBiallml

dvtnoiwtniiinn. J. D. W MKi.l1.RT
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TUB UKBAT VEHICLE I'OlbED TOR A MOMENT ON THE BOOK OF THE SLOPE. THEN TURNED SLOWLY OVER.

A SMALL World. By Henry Seton Merriman
l.

Thine were tlie eslailwe oiee

And drawn i*r vnyvgrr homey unit hhl him he

I•lire with Itlrir nnu* with lint' ululnni win,
Merged In ih«f OgV, <«•! |nMi; he* In the*".

I

T wa* mi>l • luy nt the minia«lrry of M miwmii. nml n
mnuk, walking in the garden turned and pausml in

III* mrdiutivr promenade lo listen to an unwonted
noise Tlie silence of tin* sacred liflfflit it m In

leone tlint many mmikl sleep ni night for tlie linn

gwof n ‘•nml. There i* no running water exrrpt
tlie fountain In the patio There are no bird* to tell of
spring nthl morning Them are no tree* for the cool

nltflit winds to Mv ihilliiDg but eternal rock ami the

undent budding an rloaely iiasnrUtrd with tlie life of 1*
tint In- ik< Loyola 'flic valley. n tiioer Hirer llioumnil

feel below, la thinly enough populated, though a treat
river nod Hie litre of rail wiry from Manreaa to Barcelona
run through it. So clenr i* lire aiiooapbere that nt the

limit distance tire contemplative denizen* of the monas-
tery may rnunl tlie miniIf of tlie railway carriages, while

no sound of tl.e train. nr indeed ol any life in tin* volley,

reacliea their ears.

What the monk beard Wit* dlilurhlng. and lit* hurried

tn the corner of the garden frtun whence u view of the

winding mini mn) I* obtained Flouting no the wind
•iirne tlie sound. ns from aoother world, ol shouting and
the hollow tumble «f wheel# The holy man peered
down into the trailer and won verified Ida feur* It w«*
tbe rliliitnn ia which bad quitted Ibe nuwiaalery a ihorl
hour a|to. t lmt flew down the hill In inevitable drstruc

lion Onrr before in tlie wolh-etum of tlie waldirr the

mule* had run away, lushing do an to their ileatli uml
carrying wiib lliein arrow* that frontier the live* of «evr

n

pasaengere, devout tieraon* who. hnving performed the
pilgrimage to the shrine of our Isidy of Montserrat. had
doubih'Mt received their reward The mo*ik errored him
•elf. hut, being hinitan. forgot alike to pray and to call

In* brethren to wirnea* the arene. It was like balking at

n play from a very high gallfly The miniature dill-

lf» net* oei the toy food far below *wayed from the hank
of the highway to the verge—the four mules alretrluil

out at a gallop •» io a picture. Tlie about* dimly beard
nt the muBastrry had tlie effect they wer«* intended to

rmite for the monk cmild s»*e the ean«n aud mulewere
draw aalde to let the living avalanche go paw.

There were but two men on tlie box seat of the dill

geneda— the driver and a psswetigcr wilted liy lit* •hie.

Tlie m»nk reeolleclrtl lUai thk pas-cugci hud passed two
• luy- at M*-uim rrat. inw rlhiug hiiuiell in the visitors' l*.*k

an Mat Hi. * S Whittaker
"I'm ready to take tin* teliit when your arnta ate

I rampi-l." thi* passenger wa* wiylng lit that precise mo
merit. " but I do oot know the ronil, and I ciinuoi drive

an well as you."
lie rinialod with a curt laugh and holding on with

both bands, lie turned and linked at Ida companion lie

«u not afraid, anil dentil aMstredly stared him In Use
face at that moment,
"Thank* for that, ut all event*,” returned lire driver,

handling his rein* with a steady skill. Then lie fell to
cursing the mulct A* U* rounded each ouner of the
winding road tin gave n derisive shout of triumph, na lie

safely pasted n cart lie gave voice to a yell of dethrone

He went to hi* death— if death awaited him—with a An*
spirit, with a light in hi* eye* and Ibe blood iD III* tunned
checks.
The man at bis side could perhap* lintc suvi.nI liimwlf

l»v a leap which might, with good fortune, luive mulled
In nothing nance serlrwi* than a broken Hud* As he leu]

Iweo In* li id liy ibe driver to take ibis kwpntid bad enrtly
declined, it I* worth while tn paure uml give (latth-iilar*

of lid* pawieuger on tin* runaway diligeucia. He was u

slightly built man, dressed in lire ordinary dark clothes

and soft hliuk felt but of the middle, lass Spaniard llis

face wna brnun and sun dried with deep Inns drawn
downward from the noae to tlie li|m m such u manner
that cyttlciMii and a rnihlly protesting lolc-ranee were cob*
tending fit mastery in mi otherwiBn sliidiuusly inexpres
aive countenance.

‘
’ The Excellency dnea not hliune me for tbl*.~lhe driver

jerked out. a* Ire hauled round a cornet with n sort of pride.
" No—my friend— " lepliid the American, and lie broke

off suddenly to curve Ins two hand* around hi* lips anil

give lorili a warning about in a char tenor that rang dnan
tlie valley like a trumpet A muleteer leading a heavily
laden unimal drew hi* ben*l into ibe ditch nod leapt into

the middle nf the road. He sti p]ieii nimbly aside and
spuing at the leading mule, but waa rolled into the ditch
like un old bat

" That i» au old loieio.'* shouted tlie driver " Bravo !

bmvo*"
Aa they flew on,Whittaker turned in bln rent and caught

a glimpse of the man aiatrdlirg In Hie middle of the rood
with arm* spread out in an attitude of apology and depre
cation.

"Ah' cried the driver. " we shall not pass these Now

" N" " iin.wetcd thr other, and gave hi* warning sbntu.

Ih l-en them on the »p!ral roail, t«o heavy carta wme
slowly mounting Tliese were tlie long country carta

Used fur the carriage of wine cask*, heavily Men with
barrels for the tnoaasicry. The driver*, looking up. sow
ill n uoiment wbat to expect nml tan to the lietiil of tlicir

King tennis of eight mutes, but all concerned knew in »
tls.li of thought that they coilld not pull aside in lime

” Leap In Hit name of a snint' ' cried lliedrlrcr, clinch
log Id* teeth Whittaker made (in answer. But lie clear-

ed Id* feel and »nt forward. bis keen face and narrow eye*
alert to seize any clmnoe of life, Tlie tnaddeDisI mukw
rushed oei. seeking to free themaelves from llw *waving
destroyer on their heels The leaden swung round the
corner, but refused to ntiev Hw trin* wlicu they caught
sight of the cart In front ’Hi* Iwakc* hud long <sum*I to

ad: the wooden Idock# were dnmd a* by Hie The two
heavier mules at the pole maile a tetrilied hut intelligent

attempt to check the pace, and the weighty vehicle sk hided
sideways across the road, shuddering and rnttlmg n* it

Went, It poinrd for a moment on the edge of the slope

while the moles threw tin m»d ves into tiii ii collar*—Utelr
Intelligence seeming to ntc nt thl* nromeol to a liuiiiuii

height Then the great vehicle turned slowly over, and
at the same moment Whittaker and the driver leupt into

tlve tangle of bed» aud Uai ness. Cine of t lie leaders swung
tight out in mid air with flying leg*— ansi mutes ami dill

genclii rolled <>v«i uml over down the sleep In a cloud of

llilli and stone*
When Matthew 8. Whittaker recovered cncsciouMirM

In- found himself iu n richly furnished la-d. room, lie

woke a* If from sleep with Ini fully nlrtt, and lie

gun at uUce to take nn IhIcicM In u nwiversution of which
lie liud liren cunscious in Ihe furm of a faint murmur for

some lime
" A broken arm. mjr child, ami nothing mure, so far an

I can tell at present," were the Dm comprehensible words.
Whiitukcr tried lo move hi* left Afin am] winced.
"And tbc other tnanY" inriuired n woman's voice in

Spanish, hut with UII accent which the liatrner recognized

ul '•tiro This was an English woman speaking Spsnisli
" All ' the other man I* d«id Poor Miguel’ he waa

always civil ami (SreLfenring. He bn* driven tll« tlill-

gi'Oclu up to ua for nearly twenty v«*re
"

Whittaker turned Ills head soil winced again The
•peaker wna a inouk—fat and good-natured -one of the

few now left lo the great bouae on Montserrat. HU later
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Rapid-Fire Field-Guns. By Lieut. Godfrey L. Carden, R.C.S.

T
HE war In Mouth A Trial is emphasizing nilli

peculiar •iMiM'llii'w the value of high pnwreed
th-ld-artillery. The frequency will. whh Ii Im
di-spatelves haru aliiionnri'l the diMiilnslinii

llnli«li guns by npp.iting ll<vr |iiRM rtkaktw

inevitable the cnncluaiow ilmi the burgher* nru

supplied will, ii superior artillery cs|UipliM-nt

\u rsnniinalino of 1I10 liru bI>.** licit for two wore
niitediiiiiig bostilitic* the Trnn«vniil*inl Orange Free Hun-
*rn- placing nfdm fi.r fli-IU and Siege anil h-ty mah iial

a* till llm wait tUcrcMfill maker* ns. Un> CMHliieul of Ru-
r ip* The orders «rre fllli-al fur the mod part hy the Ijy

( t.-iutol works of Fiance nml by the Krupp* of Uhimiiv
ll In mil •nfllc-ii-iit in nay f bnt i|i<- |l««-r* [kimwvm fii«t<-ln*a

Ptr-ncb and German guns The ground U mini fully

intnnl l>y any In t* licit tbrv p. suits tbc Very latest end
neat inlvallnrl'l type* of Orlil olllllillCl' iiirmsl IMIt la Ell

III view of tlac foregoing, the war la Ronlli Africa Is

peculiarly significant a. Indicating tin* ri-liitlie efih m-iicv

of Kngi.di ami Continental field -w«j»[wui*. Two veins
iif> a illitltlguislioil American ollU-rt. on returning from
Europe. Wa* avknl *b»l bul Impmacd Inin llw- moat While
B iiihuI Hcmi'W. rol. nnlivsllnlhigly. "The French ti.1.1-

anilliiry." and nililcl that Iri Id* opinion, 11 Icit all iMlteia,

No I wo men In Fiaiwv ban- done nunc In tlm ih-vi-kip-

ingof rapid Uni ll. i.1 nml iinvid cum linn il.c well known
irdnanre rngliw.-r* M. Onict and >| HcbtH'iilcr. >1 Ciuict
in nnrthular !•*» hail remarkable iiwnw in pr> during
field wmipoua capable of In-inc worked at UUI> velocities

«n light mnl.tLvn. Tlw ever important i-niiMilemlu.n in
field artillery. It alionhl bp understood, i« the keeping
down of weights. f”T by *>• doing il is p.wsiblr to drag a
If' n anil its cordage nhmit rapidly In realizing lin-li

velocities from a field irun tlie carriage nni't piwu-ss saiflt

I'lrnl strength b> williMnml Ibc lieovi rco.il sltoclia Tin*
strength must lie obtained ou tbc Wit possible weight,
ollw-rwist! mobility Is affected.

The mod effective Kicnch field-piece of to-day of Ita

clam la held to be tbc Quiet 2 5tVlii. li I.-H2 luptd-flrr guo.
It is wonderfully simple m cciestruetlon. and for IU cali-

bre and length of tiorn-l I* probably (In- liylitcal gtio on
tl»e continent, of Europe. 80 str«nj;lr built Is Iw carnage
and ao cffectit.' I« in* recall iitUr hiiM-iii llmi it Is fonml
jMi.wbln Ui lire shells nmb-r *er*ice conditloim at the high
ninrrle trelndiy of IWW feet per aecond. The gun. U I*

furtlM-r claimed, la rcmllly tins! twenty Ilmen per minatr.
Tha lir.skc. or nttiirhrm-nl for ahaorbing tbc recoil of tlw>

irun. i» a prominent feature of all modern rnpid lire flclil-

piccM. Before rapid Bie can be secured with a field gnu
the weapon must be held so as to more but little out of

S
ince. Ilccnunw- is iln-n-f-.ri* had U> variant nnitri vunoei
ir auclioring Hm> piece The devices now in u«c i-.wn-

pri«-. for tbc most purl, a spnile BtUel to the end »f tlm
tmil. nnd a hydraulic cvlimh-r aitncb<sl to some part of tlie

nirtlage. The spade is driven into the ground lit the Hist
dlaebarge nml each suceesaive recoil is abiortwd by the
bydr.tulii- brake. Heavy springs, which an- rompictwd
with curb dnebarg*. serve to run the gun forward on It*

carriage

In the esse of the Cntict field- wvapon the earringo Is

fitted with tin elastic trail piece, which taller lek-cnpe*
When the gun is fired. At I Ik- eml of the tr*il n the in

rvlinhie spade, which at the first recoil takes a firm bntd
mi (be gn»und. Earb suercasive ilis.-hargc, following the
first, is ahaiwbed by the tulcwcniilng lrull-pli-er. Theae-iiiMi

of the trail is aubunatlc. for after the absorption of each
rrrnll Ilm gun U returned b> (wwltlon Not only is the
system simple— il is secure. In lire mnjnrity of devices,

il will be observed, the recoil tiMxIinnism anil luifli-r» are
greatly exposed.
The adT not age of moll brakes for flehl lmios ninnot Ik-

OTercatimnteil. A gnu unsiip|dled with a elitcking de-
vice will Juiup to the fear at evety dlschurge. The gun-

ner* mn*r Hwn run the pbet* by band Into position, all of

whU li mllltnUs gnntly ngmn.l ruplil ll».-

In the developing of revoll aloe.tptinn dot Ice* the

Frcni-b have «w»lly hd all Eitropniu gun-uuks rs. with the

oil.* elrcplloii of the Krnpps of fb-ilnnity ll.t«n'i. this

gtent Ikrimn gun latnhhshmrnl slid the lending Kn-m li

gun work* it Ini* Um a m-rk anil ner-k non. for die |m*t

i.-li years Early In the present derude It »n< reeocnlnsl
HirouglMiut Europe tlssl il.c K's-m-b wem making wiuol.-r

fid alliit.* III the ilevrlopnieiit of tb Id I alter le* noil die

aiutety of foreign js.weis to oaoerraln the iim-HmsIs the

Prcnrh were emplovlng was manifi st. d at the lliiw Drey-
fus was Hmrgrtl with revealing the hydraulic In nke ut

tui-iim.-nt of the 120- inlllimi lii- gnu That w»s sit years
ago. Hitter then, Iwiwever. the Ervncli bar e made remark
nhle udraltere. Ho al*o have the Kriii>|is, hut. with the
«-Xcepti.in of tile latest flttM-picre* of the Gi-l.iiuu estah-

li'iimi-Dl, it is pretty side to say that (datively tin- Pinieb
Held guus of t-. iliiy are as much in tin- lead of Eut»|>«--aa

HeUl weapons as they wens In islit

As ii result of five y«ai» of struggle for supremarv. Hit?

latest Knipp piece is found to be u little lighter tliun tlw
Canel wcnjeui of the unite cnli lire, lliougli licit |ii«*esN|ug

the range of the latter. The Cnm-t 2 Ik*. Iorb I..W gnu has
ii mntliuum rangv of JttlO yard* Knii.p's i.Vt nv. li L 2b
guu Isas a tuatluium raugo of llblH> yatds. The difference

In mnge is not great
,
hut tile Boer war is ilcinonslralieg

tlinr Hinge Is of vital Importance.
Ordnance rdllcrni uere.-, generally, tlist good slirspnel

efforts nre not ..Nnlnnl m e.slil>ri-s riim-Ii under It Im-liea

Tin- tM-iniaiM and En-urb use ns a t> pc field gun a cwlllin?

of 2.U5 IneUr*.

Tlw table Mow nffotd* a eompatison Ik- t wren tlirun

field gnus "f Ihe Cievnuna, Preeeh. nnd EuglUI. wldelt. hy
leawui of lln-ir mlil.lv nml adglit. are piuellmlly In the
same Hum.
The labk- tln>w» the Klein Ii gitD lo besuperioe in nuigu

to U.lli the Krilpp nml English guru This hi not a new
fne I, mid iIm- only uonilre In Hint the •op.-i lo.ltv of the

lt.M-r artilh-rv was not earlier recognized ami nppivctalrd.

when it naskoown thill Fu-ocli eslahlishmcbls were till. tig

the Transvaal orders.

In tlw reecnt attempt of General Bullet lo emsn the

Ttieela the »ur» li.-ilty of the Ika-i nriilh-ry fire was early

manifested. It la liimiiiieHal what cine* of gun* the Born
laid In the tiebl. Tin- imra>rinnt point >• tin fuel that the

British pieces were oatrsug.il

The leasna to lie leaimsl Irani the nffnir of the Tiled*
Itlier la an liiiportiinl one. nml it is i-»|»vully sivnitliuiit

In .is import to Iboo* nations not provided wlili fidil

artillery the .spinl of the best. Lo.king Isick over the

post five years, numerous iusUucc* are recalled when lire

THE CANET ELASTIC TRAIL CARRIAGE.

FIELD-GCXS,

THE BRITISH WEAPON.
FieU Carnage for Vickers' Quick -Firing Gun.

ONE OF THE BOER "LONG TOMS"
A Krupp 10.5 Centimetre U. iy!nch) Siege Gun.
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Th, Kmt aftilWv contain-. nermdlnC »<• Wl-irl. « MUm-

J5 ""p," ". -. ,4 Tire

J „V u.i. calibre i» * remarkable fine weapon.

1. U tl.c siege piece* v*rl.ir»i the English soldiers

Zr,J "Long T'*'»
' The ,,f

M*
e Kru»? 4,8

im-li i* ii it is I |M ion*. Tin* carriage weigh* an additional

I 417 ron* Win -ngngcri in alegc vrnrk the prwMtoe U to

ImIM * bcsvv umber structure t» support the carriage.

The rrevdl is absorbed by n bydniulk brake. llicc, hojl.r

|„,ng pivoted to the foundation. amt the mm attached to

U,e Vr.tl piece The ~*e *IU* w«ul» Hie U-em Lure

irun-uevrud ll*** aiege-pUreo. reiwmeniing over two ami

otic-balf bio* weight, over rough country bus beeu one of

the surprise- nf Ibe campaign.

The atm-nce of British siege gun* In General \\ lute's

force* made ii tun fur the Boers with 4 1»-incli piece* io

il.iinlnnle at long'raoge nil the artillery of lire English

f„rc,.. K.irl mutely for the defenders of l.*dy*mitl.. a nnm-

lier of nar»l nun* Were secured frnin tbe cruisers at Durban
|*ad Y*riilt h waa wholly cut i»IT. The di-spatclw*

SUV Hint tbe Runs were of tbe 4 7 inch clnw Tire British

naval rub of tint ealibie I* a powerful weapon The
latest ivpeof 4.7 inch Rims mounted .in Blitlsb war ships it

rnpatiU-of .iiipuiling to it* projectile a muxzle velocity of

iJiMl feet per second The sliell of Ule 4.7-tocb Run
neigh* 4-*i p>

>

ii mis. Acting under emergency demands,
Captain »«ut .if the Britiall navy devised. It i» repot

a rough carriage, capable of supporting tbe 4 “ ineb

during flrlng-»«rk on shore. Ox teams were employ i

dr*S the nun* itii-iilid.

Tbe aurreut which baa ni tended the dcvelopmeot of

French ordnance ba» ls-en recognized by more tintmm
tbe Transvaal. ami lately ( hilnin. Girrk Brazilian.

b gun
> ed to

Argentine U. public. Chin***, mnl J*ihmic<c sld|ia bare
been *U|ip1ktl v» lilt Caoet artillery. M Canet lius prob
lily done more in developing liiRb velocities in French

A KKLIT 7.5-CENTIMETRE k.Vl'ID-IIKE GUN.

vnlue of English Held gun* waa cIibIIcbrciI by British of
Accra, and addition nlro culled to the fact iluti. calibre for

culllitv. French naval gun* were superior to tlwiw carried
on Ibiiiali worship* If one I* to Judge by tlie range-
tables (umlahcd by the respective government*. Preach
naval ordnance lead* to-day tbe same ns it <lnl live year*
ago It i* Ju*t piskitile iiu i tbe vnlue of French naval
gum la nut being appreciated in foreign service* at much
a* il should be. nod there nuy yet lie n h-sson learned

move severe Ilian that wbkh was impurleri at tbe crosa-

ta

ii

velocity Mini to tlio rcmnlnlng velocity nf tlie shell

proper ill the time of the ex plotion, The general trend

nf the shrspnel I tills, follnwiiig a burst, la that -d a cone.

At a distance of 1000 yawl* from tbe Rim all the slinip

Del bull* can tie counted on to enter u circle h*» ln< n ill

arneter of about V> foci. At longer range* tbe di»|ieraion

greate

An effertivc *bmpurl range of 40tW yard* 1* nudity
gotten today by tbe brat fluid gun*

“ ' ~
It v only •

of tlie Tugela.
'be English cm • making llrm of Vickers ftnna A

Maxim ba* rrcrally prod itoed a 3 irscli Held gun using a
**' **""*

i Initial velocity of iftlO

v than any other man I is lii* experiment* be baa
ttte ‘ In fact, to b«

a hlgh-veloci-
b calibre atal a length HO
luta secureil the enormous

muzzle Tclnrliy of .Itctd foot second*. There I* a pra> tieal

limit Ui the length of gun* wlmn tbe nliject striven for it

li'gli energy on impact Beioml a terrain Inigtli a gun of
xnutll calibre may bceonM- heavier limn a Intger-calilired

gim of alwwier length. nn>l tin' energy on impart at l»ng
range* nmv l»* h*M Ilian that of Hm- heatM shell

liigb vrlnritic* am impodatii as temltnu t>. Ilalien die
trnjectory, ansi thereby la rrsir tin iircunuy of Hm. But.

geoeialit fciM-aktDR.il ia Idgli

12fpmmd alaell. *IKl liavmg an I

feel |>er sstodiI. The gun is probably the newt «-llb lent

wen|xin of Ha kind produced in Knglami. Iiut as il is a

new plece.lt has ind breti aibipteil to any gr>nt exient.

It is safe to tuv. however, that Imd General Bulh-i pot-

a-Msed pxve* as . tH. li-ui os tlwse new Vlcker rifle*, he
could have siicuc-sfully opposed nil the light Krupp gnus
brought against him.

It I* a mistake to Imagine that Hold artillery empbiva
shell* a* much as formerly. Tlie ammuniikin largely

called for Unlay isalirapuel F->r long range wmk againu
buikliug* or against covered poMtlun* aliells are used. Iiut

against troop* in the open, or wben protected by only light

cover, recourse is bad to *iira|wiel

A shrapnel *bell i» an ordinary looking projectile filled

with a large number of smtll hall*. The nmub r differa

in different makes of gun*, nut, generally s|>nsklng. a light

field-gun employ* between 18U arxl i<Hi ahrapin I l»IU
These hulls average sbsMit 0 (r>i |rouuds r o h In French

striking energy that is striv

cn for. w bicli liivulvt-s Wright
as well as velocity.

Tinning from * cvmtem-
plsllon <>f the field artillery

of Europe, it b with no lit-

tle alii tfcfart Ion that one ob-
serve* the highclafia Work
and rlie constantly iut-rraa-

ng farllllie* of tbe private
«.*tabli»bmenta engaged in

the colM ruction of field and
naval gun* in tlie United
Slate* Tin- mi|m rl nity of
tbe AinerH un ui»lc t-un*. la

point of woikmaiifclilp. ia

trow generally recognised,

and it urtua ouly a i|iioUton

of a short time alien tbe
ytare ago, comparatively, wben the slock answer for tbe private plants in this country will la- wot Id compedtors

ammunition the ball* rest on ntavlron disk* in little taiicrr

like ovviile* In the ii-ad of (bu shell Is a time fuse, and
at the base a charge of black powder Before firing, the

fiiur I* "cut." as it i« teriiMsI. at tbe . xact numts-r of

second* and fractions of a second at which il Is desired to

burst itnftvr firing Ctmnectioo twtween fiiM? arxl charge
I* effected hr a tube Around Ibis Lube is a unit -ex-
plosive but highly inflammable sutistnnce which getter

ate*, at tbe moment of exidosloo. n thick volume of *m<>ke.

shell at a poiut in tlie air about 110 to SO yards short of the

e lime they are carried onward and downward at a

*V 1 separate Ammunition.
Iig. z— Fixed Ammunition.

Fig- J-Shrspnel ShelL
Fig. 4—Shrapntl Shell used in tbe Caaet Gun.

effective range of shrapnel wa» 'JiKA'yaid* The range at

which shrapnel can la- u*cd etT«llvely Is dependent on
the lumuining velocity of tbe shell proia-r al tlie time of
burnt Experiments have proven Unit dirapnel IniIU, in

older t-i inflict dangerous wounds upon horse*. im>i>i have
a striking energy of about W4 fo<*|.pound* Tl

f»r abrapuel hoi -* avenigtuc 4'J to the pound a remaining
velocity of M>4 foot aeiiaih For a IS pound projectile

uii initial velocity of HMwi f>»it mcomIs will give the ib Mi'd
remaining velocity, at yards range, whereas for

lighter shell* a Inglirr muzzle vi harliy Is dctnnmled
Tlie value of sl.mpnrl was never more «»ticlusively

shown itmn at Oindiitmaii. wlwn the English field-gun*

•wept sway tlie advancing Dervishes almost befolB they
came widiui range of Infantry title lire. S> imjsirtnnt is

thrapucl reganled by the French that in tbe ammunition
put up for the Canet ficUl guna Mlout of every 100 rounds

are shrapnel Tbe balance are
shell

Tim ammunition supplied to

field guns in Europe Is for tbe
lliuai |<ari either lived or separate.

By fixed ammunition It Is meant
1 1 mt powder charge ami projec-

tile ure held by a brass taw. slier

tin- manner of a rille cartridge
Separate ammunition l* generally

*ren with the powder buld m a

bra«« Case, but with the projectile

inde|«'iulrni. The advantage In

oar ry lug the powder in a «**e is

tualuly the Inummity nffoided

from tin- weather When the

iiowdcr t* cnrrvxl in bag* artil

levy is prevented from fording

stream* where the water Is likely

lo reach tit* powder-cbr-sU Tlie

Canet ammunitioo is packed in

tbe cbests In separate form, tbe

powder being held ill ft I>t*m

dim-, bait by an ingenious device

the projectile and cartridge c

—

projectile and powder: An
American device which ha* met

with much favor in ordnanrv
circlea in this country is a wa
ter- proof cowing f»r powder
charge*, which afforrls all Hi*

advantage* of n brass case. an*l

at tlie aame time reduca* tbe

weight carried.

it Ii tin- ImI retHldisbmcnt* in Europ
Am- 1- from the private gun cstabilsbtnetiU at Bethle

cm. Bridgeport. D*-rhy, lb ailing urn I other pointa in tills

•unity, the I r.htfcl Btate* can l*>afci of two of tlw most
omplete government plnnta for gun constructmo ill the

This teipiirr* world— tlie Washington Gun Foundry ami tin- Water
ltd Assembly Shop*, the former under the control of tbe

navy, the latter under tl** control of the Ifg*
po.cr.ri naval gun* ate now la-mg «'»rxt«l jWl

vVnabinclon Gun Fbumlry. which tor vlncHv wo ran«

outclass gun* of tb.- same calibre in service abroad H
loc'lic* ot :*HH) feet per srrv.ml are to l*e rmlizcd undw

•Mvice iiSiV .OH,n « U.C

"wTh mch

’"iK go!.

1

'when employing ^u.1 ahrJJ^

Tb«
n*»r
1# 1

111*.™! bj OP. J-l
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I

T Would hav< been n mall prophet who should have
foretold. thirteen years ago. wbt-u Dr Edwin]
M* Glynn wiia m iimmuuicnlrd ftmu the Roman
Catholic ('IiukIi, tbit the same archbishop through
whom tin* ilecre* of exconiHiiinkulkui caioi' would
make a Jourtrey to vialt iiitn on Uin dcwlh bed.

nml preside wn the ceri-iimnlm at hi« funeral. Dr.

McGIsnn, in hi* day. vm one of the brat known.
Iwst loved, and hardest fought prliwta in America.

For (wentv one year*, up to 1MH7. In- was rector of St.

Stephen '• Church, mi K**i Twenty eighth Street. In New
York, ami it true father to It" grant ci.ncregutioii The
dispute* with the Komnn Catholic authorities which led

to liiv eiiixminuniratioii mulled, iu most reader* of the

WltKKLir will remember. from hie adoption of the politi-

cal doctrinal of Henry George hr to the ownership of land.

IK- Win prominent in the Lend In-ague loovemclit of lwta.

amt advocated theories shout limit .» in rsidp which the

Clitlirb considered incunsiah nt with iu teaching*. Thai
made trouble, but he wa« nnt disturbed further than by

warning*. He amt mi iii IHKt making many speech-

es at public lMetittg* la bohulf of tile piavr of IreJRml.

and Ignoecd the suggestion tluit he should ritit Rome lu

IS84 lie wo* active on the Democratic tide in the Cleve-

land Blaine campaign . and two year* later. Ignoring the
warning* of Archldabop Corrigan, he wns a leading sup-

porter of Henry George as candidate for Mayor of New
York. In thii campaign be prrirhtlmi-d ami reiterated bi»

belief in the • re-ngfultie** of private ownership of tend.

Being four time* anmiixoml to go to Rome, oral refusing,

he wna exotuwrnunicwleri, ami of conrie deprived of lit*

ptritfa. lie staid out of the Roman Catholic communion
fur nearly tlx year*, luting n-ndmittvd in ItflS. at the rime
of the visit of Cardinal Sot- -Ili to tliia cuuniry. The
tvmu of his readmissioo wen arranged at a roofi-renea

in which concessions wore made oil faith ride* lie wua
then appointed to a parreli at Newburg. where be look
t-haigc five year* ago and continued until bis death.

Whatever any one mav think about his land theories or

hi* impatience of di«ri|ilifw, M sra-ttu not to be douluful
tliat Inc bail in blm tine emetic* of religion, in that lie lurid

bis fellow men He won always poor, amt always profuse
io charity out of very limited reiwn*. And w> Ida people
loved linn, and Ins fight w|ib hU superiors in eCcleauati

cul rank made a pcnfuuud stir.

Dr. Mcflli un opposed tin- Roman Cntliolic policy of
purocbial srlimd*. I e lie vmg It better that the Catholic

children should g» to the public school* with other chil-

dren. A noted priest, a u-nrm friend of hi*, who nbare-d

hi* view* on that subject, and also III* Opinion* on land-

ownership. w«* Father Sylvester M alone, of Brooklyn,
wlio died n few week* ago They were both nf that par-

ly in the Roman Catholic Church wliti which mial I'rot

esUnts fei l ibeinteiira mu«i in *>ni|iatby. localise it mma
to them to promote the develuptnent of what we loosely

cull the Amciiiunism of tho American Catliollc*.

IT may I* recalled that about six months ago there were
* offered. through the New York Min, three m-imy
|iriz« for poem* adapted to abate the ItBpruMiow deriv

sole fruni Markham's “ Mau witii a Hoe" that tho condl-

thin of the mull who work* with hi* Inwife is not a blemed
state, nod that the folk* who do the world * hard manual
work have on umuwius score to settle with tlw rest of hu-

miinlty. Who offered the prizes has out Iwell diarliNHd.
" Responsibility "is the only name that has U«n given to

him. hut tire Sum guaranteed that Ire whs Iii earurst and
li untie ini ly competent. Tire amnunt of the first prize ha*
twi n variously Maud HR $5011 and $WSI \ m-i-nml |wixe

of $200 was offered, nml u third of $100. The last day of
receiving manuscript* was Octidier |f». and mote than a
iJioiunnd were recel vo I, Up to the lime of lid* writing

no nwnrd ha* Iwen mode, null there are signs that lire

competitors feel that tire decision and award* have been
unduly delayed. Various stories to account fur the de-

lay havegot about. One Is that the entire (MM of poems
won Intrusted to a •after, w ho. being of a speculative turn,

was attnu-Uvi hy tire conditions of the strwk -market in

November.and pledged two bnrrelfute of the p-wm*.valued
at $20.iSXi. as rollstenil aeciirity for the purchase-money
of stuck* that Ire hotlglit. expecting an immediate rise.

Instead of rising, the »li-ek* declined. atki finally gTovelhd
nml the rumor is that the pwm* lire mill Ireht l-v snaw-

financial rufiearsi, and will nut he released until the

market rises enough to permit the sorter U> retrunt in good
uriler from hi* venture Tht* slaty trema to have found

n good deal of acceptance: but there i* oo proof of it, ntir

even auycrcdilile auiliuvity for it. It u highly improb-
able oo its fact): for iIkuieU u(iHHi>ab<] poeits* entered for

prixea are duulittesa worth $Ju apiece to the writers

of thi-m. they would IrtnJIy be urrepted by a hank or
broker os security at that valuation

The delay in making the award is not yet excessive,

ttor unnrcininlubtc an rcasonnldr ground* Sorting and
ratiiwating poetry is skilhal labor, and cHtiun* lie done off

hand by a cnvps of clerks, Very likely nil tin- thmeaiid
anilikitea to "The Sian with a IW'luid to pass iimier

Hie eye of a single literary authority, timt the tw*t of them
might be aelei led for the coi**»deTuti(Hi of tlie judge*. At
Hie rate of thirty poem* ini;*) (hi* preliminary sorting

would take six week* even if the sorter kept hi* health

and worked six days a week. Rut dotilKless •» protracted

a dirt of poetry would make him Ui. and ten wrefc* is not
too much tn allow him Tlieti there must be lime for

the final judges tn nuke their award; and altogether. If

WORLD. By E. S. Martin
the price* are awarded by 8t. Valentine'* day. it will be

fair]} prompt work.

COR Dearly ten year*, post inventor* and capitalists havo
*

Iwen putting tlrelr beads together over voting machine*
Tli.It the paper hdlot In all uf its form* i* ratln-r ton ruili

nieniary n menus of expressing the puliliaxl preference*

of tire people In this mechanical age has been amply ap-

preciated by many minds, and the dispoaitino to improve
on it lias been ardent und persutiTiit In Kocbcsrcr the

Mycr* tinili-t mar hine was ilrvisod some tear* ago. and
Blurb IiiIhw and a gmd drat nf money were InveMwl In

perfecting and manufaeturing It The geuer.d plan of it

tvs* g>xid and it worked Jiretty welt, but there were

mechanical difficult ies about it. and it boa aide* Urn
beaten by other sod later machim-a, to the onrrow of some
investor* There is uow on the market, however, a ma-

chine which is said to be perfect, and Hie uw> nf which

ha* been authorized hy tlm Iwglslaiiirea of New York,

Ohio, Michigan, und Minueoutn. It wim lived at the last

election in Ttuffalo, RochvMer. Cincinnati. L’ticu, and other

cltwvt. and seem* to have made a very favtiralile imprea

•ion One of Ibrae tnachlm-s has tieeii on exhibition in

New York. Its backers claim timt it ><eals the baliut

in being much cbei|ier, and tnurli Iras liable to fraud, and
in greatly simplifying ard expediting tbn ranting and
counting of the votra. It count* every vote ns U Uravi.aiid

the returns eon be read off as soon us the polls arc chired

Apparently it doe* everything that a voting - machine
ought u* do. and do» it perfectly. Pethap* It will conso

into general use. perissps not There Is a good deal of

sentiment about the paper ballot, and when sentiment

and rvanoBnbtcnreM conflict, renv •nahlrnran tloca nut «l

way* win. lucubstora hatch chicken* uowaiUyt much
Tauter than hen* iln. sod apparently just as well, hot still

tlie bulk of tile business Kerens atill tu be dune by the bens.

The caw of the lalhit inacUine* ia analegoiu to that of the

Incubator*. iVrlmp* they will d<> our voting for iu pic»-

MHly; wc aball see. At any rate, they eretn to be very

well adapted to use in cities where rapid voting b neves

aary

‘THERE i« a cull in Cliirngo for a dcw history of Kng-
* land f.ir use in the public sebred* Mr. Jidin T. Kcal

lug, wim la a member of the CJiM-ait" Ikuml of Educathm.
is also president of the Ancient Onler of Hilierviian*. nod
hn* virws about KnglUkd with which the school liiMorle*

now in Use In Chicago are not in hattnony. Mr Renting
wants school hislorie* which shall "show the rapacity

and tyranny of England in their true light " Hr object*

tn ixsifc* which speak of England a* tlie motht'f country,

and my a that wbst is wanted for tire schools is a hbtory

of England which Mini I be llhcrel enough to allow credit

to Mlier cotinlrle*

Mr Keating's views and desires are out unreasonable,

nor unnatural in tut American of Irith descent. There is

out ranch dispute anywhere that England, as a nation,

ha* earned the hemty dial ike id the Irish, and is entitled

tn Iretreat Ihn cimtci]iH-nc<-s nf it. Moreover, if Mr. Rest

ing can get a history whMi »haH tin full justice to Eng
lisli faults ns well as vfrlm*. there will tie a coaMderahie

market for It outside of 4'hlcig" It might rvi-n meet a

want in England Itself, for there h nn tint ioa which sub-

jecls Iterlf to sucti cimMxni and lirar t wai i tiing criticisms

if Euglnml dort. N» crllU-v of England are more rsiiilul

in and out of season than English critic*. 8|*rcb b fnv
in Unit country, ami the duty of re|wfitiiBrii i* con-inotly

iKemril biMm- on it* people b)' their propliet*. Timt I*

one reason why England gets lilting nod survives so

much mUbclinvior If Mr. Resting it mtislicd with lb*

truth xliout Eogland, and b willing to accept Ibe whole

truth, which give* credit os well os blumr where it is disc,

ami preserve* just proportion*, there is tm reoian why he

sln:-uld not liave what be wants, provided lie can find it.

A SUPPLEMENTARY Mlggciliun mv ms lit to be inode

attent this ideal history that Mr. Kenlmg wants The
English are a people that it is important for our children

tu understand It h well that our school liintnrle* sltould

deal frankly nml accurately with them. Rut the Irish

are i*l*i > a pn>ple who arc of very great importance to us.

Our children should umlerstanil tho Irish too. Mr. Kent-

big s history ought to deal frankly ami accurately with

them also. dt«overing If pnmilde Just what manner of

folk* they are. what their history is. what their virtue*

ate. and wliat. if any, nre their defect* A school history

containing such n picture of Brltbh tupuciiy nml tyranny

<u* well iis of British enterprise nml gumptmcil ns Mr.

Keating is willing to eud»ra* should Him contain Mich an
estimate of Iririi capacity as shall be acceptable to sumc
(I itinterested person of Ilrvtwh descent—by prefcreDce an
officer of oorne Anglo American society There should lie

fair play In this matter. If the prc*tdr*it of lire Ancient

Order of Hila-inians is to be the judge of what school his-

lories in Chicago »y of Knglnmf, some competent and nu
prejndiCfd Orangeman should 1« selectml la pass oo such

chapter* a* are devoted to Ireland and her son*. A his

lory compiled on this plan would be sure to to- Interest-

ing. and would probably lie more edifying lhau tUrne now-

in uic

MEANWHILE history that is perfectly just is hard to
•’’*

find, and seem* to bt mighty difficult writing. Ob
M’rvn how educated men who are lookers-oo at the Soulh-

AfricBD war differ ill tbeir views of ill Tlie opinion* of

Vnriou* Hnrvanl profe*»ori on that •ubject have lately

been reported in the Harvard fVioMu* Fourteen pn>
ft*M>r* bavc been quotctl Five, including two trernisn

prrifeasov*. side wltti th« Ihara, nine with the Engloh
Preifwaor Arne* of the Law fM.md says Uie war. on ibo

part of the HritUh. is unjustifiable m->r*tlj and a MiniJet

]ioliricsl1y. ProfewMni Hart and Sttohel, who tench his

lory and international law ray Mie Euglidi arc doing

what we or any other country would do under like < n

rumuaiMv* Tit* facts of tlie South African dispute are

wltliiii raoy reach. If contemporary oboatvers who know
Ihrm differ So much about lire vllik* uf thb.war. doubtless

hisloriwni who treat of it will differ alao

Colt awfhsi
r

tiau

lliul ll» I - . ,

Iw» "cl Something b*» bv«a done IV- yearn

the New .'rrwy Legislature paired a law good »e fur *•

it went, to protect w> milch of toe Pahvadra a* gs»e ou

water front that the State still controlled, but that is not

much New York and New Jersey, urn. have both p-tl

tinned the Fedrnil government lo lake the I’iillaadr* for

fortification purpom-t hut unluckily Urey are of aospccul
use for military purpose* of any sort, and the govern-

ment does not want them. A new scheme, lately pro-

jected, is to have New York and New Jerrev unite in

condemning tire narrow atrip of land along the river from

Fort tree to Ptevmont (thirteen miles), at the Ian- of the

Pal isides, for park purpoMt. and make a drive nn It along

the nver. That would shut off the quanyiurri. The
drive would be iH-auliful. and the expense would nut lie

unduly great. If tlik* plan b> nwlly as leatibln n* it looks,

let us luipe it will be enrmi oul. Tile whole country

bn* an interest in tire I'alioides They ought not to be

ihwtroyrel. even lliough the stone tn them dire* make ex

ccllent road*

G ENERAL CORBINS announcement Ihal the Lav.

tmi fund will reach fM.WMi is very gratifying, iumI

meant that General Lawton's character unit setrlcra have

really been appreciated by bin country men. It mtwaa.lno,

that the work of railing tlie money ha* lorn in gi«s] Iurads

The fund U not a bit hoi large It will meu-ly provitlc

for Mr*. Lawtno and her four riilldnin an income alxml

equal to a major's pay.

THE Kentucky War-cloud Is block enough to draw nn

to m*l attention. Apparently, uul so far na ran he

judged at tliis writing. Goebel s valor is very slightly

modified by diserctton Tho Kentucky Iregl-loinrc is

Dm. '- ratio, anti can declare him to Ire Governor Every

body know*, however, that Taylor ra.ihri the electtun.

and that if Goebel ni tempts to ealabl'-b himself ns Gov-

IflWT it will la- an attempt la take what is not h:»

Goebel ic. anmiaslly. a Democrat, bu it ilora not appear

that hi* pretensions will have the aupjairt <ir encourage-

ment of Democrats ouriki* nf his own Ktatc. Ilia case

is so laid, hi* intent ioei* nml Ids methods have bevu mi

perverse, sail Ibe i-lrction law on whicli his liopcs depend

arxl which be himm lf devised ir. so vicious a law. tl.nl It

is hard to undeniahil w here lie can And the aaourance tn

make i he fight that seenu to Ire expected of him. Rut if

be thaw make a fight and rrt* Kentucky tliorouglily

waiitiivl up. it uem* rcatotmhle. knowing Kentucky as

wc think we do, lu apprehend Ihal there will Ire razors in

lit* nit, arid that Ibatoil will retire to tlie cellar and lHs-

crctkm will hide under the lari. But, niter all. Kentucky
abounds lu praple who nre fairly srnsible and snlrer-

miudeil »s well a* rahwouy. nwd it is wiser Dot to expect

them pi kill one another on account of a rascal like Goe-

bel until we see UiMB so rmploytvl. G<wImI isn't worth a

war. and even bis friends mint know it.

THE League of Auierican Wbecltucti b Ittiefealed in a

lull whirh tnvilrw (Vmgrews to appropriate g.’i.tKtO.ttOO

for good roads. 'Die League proposes a* a Iregluning to

secure the conatrurGna of atindrv greut niilitnry high

way* connecilog Boston Philadelphia, and New Yoik
will) Chirago by way of Albany The use uf *in1i high

ways fur military puqioMw i* not so ohvious ns It might
be if there were n moet general prejudlrp against shipping

soktlera by rail; tint when it i* suggested that these mails

would •«: very bandy fur lutig-disuiKv autimiobtle travel-

ling. Uiat is comprelo nsilde and appeal*. A few yean
ago. before we found so many new way* of spending

money, there w*« a g>«ai deal of talk nlamt rend making
by blare und national governments; but sinfc tire spring

when our existence wna threatened hy 3|<aio nod we be

gno to lick on many new issue* of defensive revenue

stamp*, lew* has been heard of it Never) lie Iran, grad

rood* ate si tractive oral are worth their mat. particularly

when the State pays for them. There b a story timt the

cotnmimUm appointed by Governor Ronw-vrlt to Iwdd an

aulnpav on the Eric Uanal is g"ing to report timt the

ran* 1 (-.in prolmbly Ire reanimated at an expert** of $Aii

000,000. nmi that that amount of mutiey bad better Ire no

expended by the State. That i* money enough to im-

prove the road* of New York Slate very tnalvririly
;
hut It

I* rather Idle comment to any so. fee while tlie canal m.-iy

pnwdhlr get a $80 OOO.Otvi improvement, the mods never

will. The people who diffuse money in large tnnasrs are

not the people who spend llreir w|uter» in tire country,

aud are. consequently, not very much Ui(crestc<l in the lui

provement of ruwdi.
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French Motor Vchides

E
lectricity in Amrnm. ab-am England
nml Hi* tT'i-'iicine In Kmncr Itmichly .junk
III*. tlliv bil* hern Umi getn-ral liar of ih-Vel»p

Bienl 111 the M'leilC*1

>‘t aUbMOobllufll. Hll*l I!

tip . ii 1.1 l« noted Umi there hn» beer. m> rtpmlly

mmkod divergence lu »!•*- typt **l vehlcli* turned
.ill U tin ** viral inventors. nil* American c\|n rim* in

• r h>"« worked chiefly in ilic fli-liJ of tirlun nervier- ih<

delivery »»it<iit. tin- mli. end the nlcHMine racing? F*>r

llii* linn of work rlrtliMlr I* ilmlrnhly aiiiltd, iitnl lt«

iiijil.*y nwnl it now a prurtiral achievement
l'l*r Eni'livii in>< Hi* .i» liar* pu*d particular ultralinn

I.* II** iitilitu.ria.il »iili* of the problt in- tin- employ inri, I i-f

III. niititrooblh' in* n purely r.-1111111'H ml ngrfil. Tin: j*.i-

•rnger-omtiibit*. the mini trartJun cnrinr. mnl Ilic ith.nI*

•Icy 4ii! tin* rhiirarinrtalc type* . 1 Kngl|i*h mm-if <*m
ilniclii.il, and Ihf pmpuhlre Icin'*' f..r Uiis »i.rl *.f heavy
work i» naturally atenm

lo France the Hue *.f .li'«*>l* *[>tnt-nt Ini* been in Ilic di-

iHii'.o iif I lie light ti.ul earring*- f**r nll-ruutnl uw. In
In -|N* lnl form It may Im> « racing nm* bine, liut rwirnmlly

It i« the niitcini'.l.ih' pure end umpir. the nmiiuni tlm’t

every i.nr tiny *lT*inl to nnn nml Id* rnmpeh'Ut t. * tun*
»gr Fi r RCtirriil UW eUdrfrlly h I*m> v»|m n.jve lwitl. ii.

* .|tiipmciit mnl in mulling co*i unit Hiram l» <>.mp]|.-ii. |

III arliult utiii liiiintl.-ipped by iu needing u doable f**nt

Minjdy—water anil fuel.

The |*ct r**li'tnn -in* ii*ir Ink* tlw eke*ticity *.f the *i*mn
engine, and it ciiniiM compare in *in*aiil>iie*t- ..I running
mill the rotary aeikiiiof nn elretrl* iitntm |i» *

.*
| - r |. ir

n wi-l electricity In * in in* remmki.bl.

tn -N Ii lm» but ciiw weak |»iint iu cylinder
nic cmnpJicatrd aliiirttirr- in* nirlnm l.it iln tlu **l|»er

Im ii. I. ili. i* ii>*. numb* rleaa (art* in u *t.-.uo l..*tlrr mnl
- uglne Unit ale .object In injury, ami fi.ilnle nny a her*

meant n break -d»wn ll me-t l.e rente mlcrril' Unit a
motor Inlcinleil fur mail uw muvi In- ttrnng •'i>*.«i c Ii t"
•tunil m i only n* iKirntal rnnnmir haul, but ulm tt.e <*u i

•train inrtdentul il|»*n hail wenlhrr nmt r.*iigli nan I*

Here the pcU'4t*lim -in**tnr *laad« easily first In ul'. live

history nf load ntnng in Frame. only once ha** the prtw
been m>n by u alemii-carriage

In tin- luipuitaut (MIIW of weight Him petn lniiii

itvut.tr In iu ii iln** by itaelf The IlgltUm elcetrienl
equipment »rnk» up In ill* limulr**!** of |w>iir>*l« and it -

Impossible that till* ilend load *1|. uld erer la matcriallv
mfuerd under tile prevent »)•!* m *tf Mnr.ige laUicry c..n

»i ruction The petroleum engine* can lie Unit light
enough for uae »n u Inejelr *ir tricycle. inn] indeed tin

Intcal type nf motor adopted f*.r the dc Dion trlcvrlv*
a- irk* Up lo Ilic high ligure nf two mnl a quartri In

n

m
power. The invention <if radiating flunge* Im* al**>. i.l.vi

deal Iu great nieiiMire the necessity of carrying n Urge
wiiter-aupply for cooling the erllniiem
There are Iniwtreda of gaaollnc vehlclw In ilnily r In

the Par lainn itreeta, nod. a» the llluatraliona *how.‘tlicy in
cludo every type of carriage mn»tru< linn, from the cimi-
brotu wagonette down to the motor bicycle. The tarty
inrentora naturally took the ordinary type of horac-tiar
rlage ns Uw lauia of tbelr eiperireenta. and it i* only
within tlie hut two or Uiree ymre that any marked modi
ttcallou iu form baa born developed. But to day wa bare
the voiurrite and the motorette abinding midway be-
tween the bicycle and the wwrr.n, and the evolution l«

lilc«*lyr on until the automobile type haa been Anally
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MOVING A HOUSE BY WATER.

T
HIS feat wa* aronmpllah**] m Bun
Diego. California The building

in the picture. Ikiutiog no
lurge lighter*. I* * sanitarium con-
tuining uln-iit twenty mums. It*

original hIU‘ waa on Klorraro
Height*—* lull about three bundiril feet
from the hay. The bnose *u moved ,U>*q
the slop* un ml let*. placed alanol the langm,
imI towed ten mile* up tiie buy In CnroUMlo,
wln re it w»» lignin plxortl upnn -i.li.l cr-iuol
"*'H tho lintel del Coronado. This i* prob-
•bly the tttel time Unit * Ionise htu licen
moved from place to place >m a waterway.

IIKAI.TIK.IVINC

• -ill ilunlm t-M- llr.md < .nSdcM*™ « • *" "ir«B mmwa tnnn
"t lixalprtx. hutli •im.l, tint.— .

•

TKI .1 HUlVKSKKMu: AT vom RESIDES! It

nut- the entire imnnuilinii of » are.! . it, at
hneer> r»k M'-.-aiir Itiltx. '<t:iiMtir4 ».|.ili-.r-i
Naw t u*a Tahxreum. Co. in tv, MreM—fj.ii |

lire reie.ni,—
j Arfr, |

Canadians in ^frx^^trgstsxssa.
South Africa •“

T
HERE «u from Hie Aral no doubt
in the mind any one that the
Canadliin regiment* wuiild give a
K‘""l •ciNwint of itnelf in Brnilh
Africa: indeed, Uiimc wlu> were in

the Imil |Mwilinn to know eKprcatni
1 he lllgllml ronlfclrlirn in tbbt -|U.n<le I Irmly
of men Arexinltngly, when llK'dcanatclM*
townnl* the end of the year referred to Uie
Canadian n.iiilfigem na a part of Hie force
“fit •mrtl.ward from De Anr to proU-ct
l/ird Melliut'ir* line of cnmniiunrstiiia, in-
liucwtlng development* were expuctal.

• hi January 1. onu hunilied I 'xnailiiuis of
I he Tonmto i>imp«iiy Inn I their nliare In
f.il irv

l Pilcher's brilliant exploit when that
oltlrer od a mounted force to «tlrpri«e n com-
UMrul of relieUat Sunnyalde InngrT; ami ua
Au-irallnn* were rImi participnnt* In thta
mid. »e had Uie curious aacctnHe uf loyal
colonials front oppoaile «<!.s «f the world
piinlxliing disloyal colonist* In Afritn, who.
inti linn closely than themwires, wore united
In England by the bond of blood nod by in
. Iu»kio up to this time In the British im
|ierial policy.

In a despatch dated Jimnnry 4 we were
tolil tint Oilonel Pilcher had brought nil all
the |r ry aim, from Ikuugbt*. returning to a
•wMut nenr Belmont, ami Unit during this
journey the Cattail inn* acted as an cwnrt to
tla- refugees, “cnrrfeil babies for the women,
soil kept everybody lively hy singing aa they
murelied along " Again, and .mly a few
•lav* Inter, credit wna given to Canadian
and AoHtndbn enterprise fur expeditions
l>cyoor| tb_- borik't :uid well within the ter-
ritory of (lie burghera.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rae’s

Lucca

Olive

Oil...

Combine!

Perfection

of Quality

with

Absolute

Purity

S. RAE & CO,
Leghorn, Italy.

ftlaMsferf 1836

“You Don’t Know Beans”
liNiu roi'vr intro

ARMOUR’S
PORK AND BEANS

Vllh or without tomato .>aucf, In one, two and three
hound cm*, tteddt) for use. hold by All Dealers.

armour &rjnoHroAr;n

Libbys
Premier
Soups
Satisfy those who enjoy whole-

some. delicious, well seasoned

food. Msdc from the choicest

meal stock Hist money can buy.

In Libby's famous hygienic

kitchens. Enough in each can

to make 8 plates of soup.

Itv . at your grocers.

A PNEUMATIC TIRE

Theae are the Only
Tool* You'll Meed. ^

in inp inini.ij. lire
x M-^onlx Sill* (I

il.tilna ilwm. II

twur dnilre lu comply a IIS jour re|,nt, «ra

111 alvr ,..U (hr nxinre at |hiM «W will.

THE AMERICAN DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY“ "
*1le. N. J. Chicago, 10.

G if/a -iv before retirinq-ol

nJOHSNNflOfrS
F/

ftALT UriMCT -

Clare’s a Reason

for everything,
, whjr aU laMUnvnl

(real, >Ikju1iI taUcTilw lot It.

Scientific American
It W a *»!, nOn of (I* «Ih* ndl’i kI

mltir ilUo>v#rtM xml inn<x^llim« In M«vl»l»
lex, lliflnmlnf. IhmUirT, lilrrlnclt,, xsd, In

lx (vcxeAnl In ».„> bnd a, tlix I,x41ns Kknlilh

X.lax.ul) Inix«4lcaaan4 iwtrea,m renin!
xil and txplxlnxil In II, rerex. NcXlnxa <A

intrrr-x |.. ulmtc or xclrnlixi, I. no irellini

•nnw kx .vlamtix.

Tkr -imiuo ark* » as on m ,w : h»r
xmithi, at 1HI, I xxlr l.y ill nrextnlox

MUNN it 00., Publnhrn,

3*1 Broadway, N«w York Qty.

Books That Have

Made Their Way
A Book of the Day

Briton and Boer
Both Sides of the Question

Nine Papers bv eminent writers, in-

cluding Rt. Bon.

J

ames Bryce. M.P..

Max Nordau. Andrew Carni.cu.

and Others.

Mult, Portraits, 11ml IIImunition «

$i ts

A Royal Tragedy

The Martyrdom
of an

Empress Edition

(Euhbeth or msmi)
"

It «rll» with a wealth anecdote and |«r

vinnl drtail the lOllwtk Uofy uf the piivale

ami pulilir life <4 the ill-lalnl huly xhu pnir>l

her lot with the equally IIMatcO llarehurtp.,"

—A'. V tt.r„U

With Portrail*. Crown Hro, f'i HO

The Novel of the Moment

Red Pottage
By MARY CHOl-MONDF.LF.Y

5th Edition

** We are compelled tn rvengalre 'he »trex^th

• 4 thix wink, ar.il its 010.ru ix limit* ixixmally

I Intelligllile."— Tkr DM.
Pori Sro, Cloth, ft HO

Vast hankxaflar has three breA* far oak. and they
may alx* he Pentium direct tree* Ike puMeacr*

HARPER & BROTHERS
Franklin Square. New York. N. Y.
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Barn Aug. ». 1 8j9 |)ic<l J»n 5. iqno

South-African
Celebrities

nV EDGAR MELS

F- «mls Editor nr rm Jow*Miro»m-w> Iluut Nm

A
MAN'S cirUtzatloa a put to lit

wTi-rrrt teat wlim he lias tu face

tbe trial* and wnerini attendant
upon a residence In a aerolcivll-

ixnl connin’- Anybody cun be

civilized In New Ynck or London,
where rivillznii.ia runt riot, bm it take* motv

than a mere external crating of civilized

tlMgc* to eimlile a nrnn to remain n man in

—well, any In Howli Afrtca.

Go to a land where the rule of society I*

hws severe limn bore; when- man can wear
wlmt lie pfeaMS: where life I* cheap (ami
living bieb>—and ymi will noon realize that it

talbi’ inviaiblr cage known as ' aocial iimen-

lllea " dial keep* nun a really mvllijuwl lie-

in r In a land like Smith Africa man lake*

Uhcutct with society. and indulge* in thing*

which would Dot be permbrible eiaewhere.

It does nn* necrosnrdv follow that he *t«all

ItoitoS or turn* Incendiary, but he rertainly

il’ie* nut reairici hiniwlf us be would nearer

to the centre* of civilization

Therefore tlie men who hare mink', nml
perhaps unmade, Siutli Africa must not be
Judged by |W same ataniUrd 11* celebrities In

other purl* of the world. CondltiuD* were
unit are ililTeii’nt there, and mankind mint
temper It* mi Ion*, like (be thorn lamb, to the
wind* prevailing

Men like Kmger ami Rhode* cannot Ire

considered in tbe same light a* politician* »r
scientist*. or lire like They are in a daae of

their own—playing for an empire to day,
tlghting for a mine In morrow. Nor *liould

they he Judged too harshly They are fol-

lowing Hi* dictate* of tbeir respective con-

sciences—If *ueh an inconvenient thing exists

in South Africa— and 110 man tau 1I0 better

tbaa hi* Ik** Rue. take Uietn all in nil. these

BRANCH OF THE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY. SAN FRANCISCO
To be bnill and given to the City by Mayor James D. f'helan.

REV. DR. EDWAKD McGLYKN.
|k.ra Sept. *7. I»J7- Died Jan. 7,

empire builders of tbe Dark Continent are
no wnrar than other* of their kind.

It wiw a little after four a m when Stc-

phami* Paulas Kruger. Pr«*tdent of the

South African llrpuhlic. made my actjualnl

Mice. lie wa* altting on the vine.covered
veranda of hit home In Pretoria. He was
draws! in a black frock rant. Irouter* ihnt

bagged atrnciziqsly at III* knit* and he Ud
in one linnd a huge bowl of steaming Cadre,
that wafted a fragrant welcome to the writ

cr In Hie dim light of dawn ( torn Paul
Inuked decidedly unhandsome lit* heavy
frame, uncouth benrd, guttural voice— in

fori, the tout ensemble Isire a atari ling re-

semblance to—to hb pictures.

Dr. Ireyds, then the Secretary of Slate for

the Transvaal. ami Inchienully vm lii h* of
the President, introduced me to Oim Paul.
In liandicsl Dutch be lioilr me welcome Hr
ran speak English an well as mo«t liorr*. but
for diplumailc reuMin* prefer* to preterel ig

nnmiee of the langunge So he spoke of tire

crop*, diluted upon Ihe braulles-'f Pretoria,

nml then excused himself nn llie plea of u
cabinet meetmg
And all this before live in the morning!
I mptvsaious after a lapse of time an- apt

to hi- softened, but to me Com Paul iMmr
ed a Uivalrle, good -Id man. who adored his

Und. ami who had just enough Uiibhui mints

b» make a success of ruo*t thing* he 11oiler

took This impression wan strengthened by
talk* I bail with men In all path* of life.

They believed iu I heir -President ns they did
in their Bible Hi* word wan law awl hi*

white* the white* of hh people He ruled
as an autocrat, awl often when the Yolks-
rnad proved stubhom he threatened to re

sign, and *0 brought it to term* And now
hi* fate »• In tbe balance Either lie will lie

foTceil Into private life, or be will be the first

Pnwdent of the L’nlu-rl State* of South
Africa Which shall it be?

The brainiest man South Africa has pra
diired an far is William J Ireyd*. Born in

tbe Transvaal, educated In Europe. be Is a
diplomat and minhler of exceptional ability.

Tall and suave, he would never be con

sldered a Boer, a* the Boer ha* hern pic

tunnl. He is a gentleman in every etnac of

the word, Perhaps the Iren! criterion of lbi»

I* u letter written lust month to roe:

It M with toil Inlar**! that I retro** your Irstvr.

Y"* ir* nut •Imigi-r Iu imllvr* -.m-rriili'ii on* f*-

I«atlu. *ad I caa naif «n>fhilMMr my»tf Uisi. If U*re
are »or lusty. jvt Ihviv al* «m« now in sevar*! twrta

<•/ III- Wialil win. lit* f>m, tiRvmg thrnsah reshUnt'

a fur hii..-W*r* ll,*t our rouse 0 * jus: and • rlgkt-

•ou nor. will Dot fs-ltuciiM-f ihel<Mliwlnlluw>4 l.y

nar Mtn-nnrtre, sad 111 Inform Ik* wurlil *1 tare* Itot

r sm atriwn hoaiwllr (* ikar which Is ti'xsl amt

right

There I# one potait In juir l»«ler t» which I *W to

ilnrw yoar •Urwtlun V*«n »*y, "AliWit by llis no-

U«». Ilic H-xr • ulli |ir-rr s Hiir4 yrotawlllun
”

IWiig won Id Iw farther fiuar Ihe nilada «flh» Itnrgr.-

ru of Uia rvjiDlilita ilian U> 'Kitcavur 1o make use of

say rotated astlvn as itwlr alliiw in Own sirnggls

rg ilnri Oral Hrlcslx, and It will Iw wlthta your k».w-

dDlllig Jsw.-s.-n. fast. I bay tarr imn x>s^Ll Into
Hell snch *M. It It coiirsry to their wslnr. to allow

ths rotucsil rariu in take pirt III 0 str-f' IrstwvBii

aiiilo H-it »vsu Ifiluy had no ntlnnl ax-ratun.

Ibrlr grasp of the j.-.ili kal a mat - w-.iM Ik- snltl' trill

to lush* Hum ahdam finm •nth a o-msuit. f-c the

nHiMsyMiiciw might Iu larrlhla- I way «• inncb on

Hilt mai’.r, ts I ha«« rrisaWr tiilorauilon to ih» effe-t

rh*l lb* lscMr* wr rnndcmii are a. lunlly brtig fol-

kcsrstl hy III' Bagll.li || sal he lak'll to • fscl Ihnt

roVuvd ualtsas I.... already fc»« nuad. aw of lu Arh'
»C»losl aa I ff»t Ilia: --ar c-»siiimrol can only sol
wiu imatsst ttf.i n«l lhas BinlghMuils gtotesdlag.

' Born In a gnrrct. In the gutter bred," ap
pile* tn the lute Ratnev laaur s. Iwtlei know 11

In fame a* BnroeJ Baraato Burn III lire

Whilis'liapi'l district of lAimliMi, be wil* al

an early ngc forevi| In worry akmg for him
aelf. So lie turiMsi juggler and acrobat,
spreading hr* rarpet on the aidewalk*, turn-

ing fliptlups M il Juggling w itli egg* This
done, I*p collectell the peonies winch gcimr

irUa »|wclalors gave, and lima ninnagid lo

Being of u saving nalure.bc aeeumulaleil
rnoilgh tu go to the Ca|ie. where diamonds
Invl ju-rt been discovered Once tlsere. lie

temptnl fate hr idayitig liniulrt in the Kim-
berley Town Hull—a fiat which Is *UII re

Mv first Vk-w of him waa in front of U-
Uueen'ii Tlruatre, Kimberley. He wat W
dulging in a n .ugh and -tumble light W|Ul
Luaoomlw Si-arella, the nnuatci-rof tlu-h- nw
When friend* aeporated tin- pair, the n-cni
mllltonniri' repaired to the Central Uop|
aiT'wa the way. and i-ipn-ssn-d hit o|dnk*a|
hi* opponent iu language both pfctui«ai,
and to the point

Talkative, self aasertivc. vain to a ilegm
Barnaul waa yet a ph-issnnt ooropuio^rai
Ire had a oaturul though rough wit, *dI >

Ireart that wa» large and diaritoblr. lb
w ns a nervy genius, t«n> One*. It. thr Kim
berlcy stock -exchange, Ire Metnmed the hd-
that was about to overwhelm the Kafir nu.-

ket with ruin. A bank had failed, thro
waa no water to work the mines, anil starts
were tumbling headlong Then Bariait-
ale|i|w.| into the hrenrh Willson t fiowri*h

of trumiK't lie IhuicIiI nil Umt waa iiBrrtd,

mi mile after minute, hour after Inor. ud
when the Hay elide. I Burney Hnrnati. Ann
juggler, hail Itivrwted te n million il.-'lirsin

a hear market, and the situation was an<]

'• H ini Piet " Joiihert told me the stan <<f

Mnjuha Hill, in Ihe home of Lanilre*! lv

Beers, in Johnnnesbuig It nn* a slmpV
stiiiy, -imply told, but it was a sane «f

Irluhipb ui-Vetthcless—the triumph af hi*

people.

We had nliout given up hope." mid U
' when, alter a touiseil. we deeidcil to Dali

ise limre stand brouchl tateHigttrt

tli.»t General Colley had au-emlerl Maj'da

lllll during the nlgiit.and we decnled in*'

lack It la eomuir-uly thought that wetsf
nearly as many tn-n u the English, hut n

reality we haii l«*a lhan ime bunilrrtl

Twelve of our brat marksmen were ptsin)

• -o bsior'a Nek mmI llw KM depk^si
aroimil tlie rear of tlu- hill, where thr n

clme was tlie gellltcM But before »i W
gan to fight we went on our kores in l»r

vehlt and prayed lo our Gnd (of help .list

Hr heard our prayer. How well me fouriit

history will toy.

THE NEWLY COMPLETED CENSUS BUILDING. WASHINGTON. D.C.

The entile Budding ouupict 90,000 square Feet of Growad, wlU acroninioiUtc rjoo Employees, and cote, exclusive of (ironml, $112,000.
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FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Nos. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

JOHN A. McCALL, ------ President.

BALANCE SHEET, JANUARY 1st, 1900.

ASSETS.
United State*, State. City, County, and other Bonds

(cost value $139,312,684), market value, Deo
31. 1899 $144,628,786

Bonds and Mortgages (716 flrat liens) 36,297,617
Real Estate! 72 pieces, including 12 office buildings 1 17,082,000
LoanstoPolicy-nolders on their policies as security

(legal value thereof, $18,000,000) 11,667,714
Depoaitsin TrustCompanies and Banks, at interest 10,060,049
Stocks of Banks, Trust Companies, Sec. 1 $3. 6 66,232

cost value), market value, Dec. 31, 1899 6,966,600
Loans on Stocks and Bonds (market value,

$4,177,623) ... 3,278,460
Quarterly and Semi-Annual Premiums not yet

due, reserve charged in Liabilities 2,264,390
Premiums in transit, reserve charged in Liabilities 2,206,423
Premium Notes on policies in force (Legal Roserve

to secure same, $3,400,000) 1,860,404
Interest and Rents due and accrued 1.389,1 16

Total Assets 8236,400,3

INSURANCE ACCOUNT,
ON THE BASIS OF PAID-FOR BUSINESS ONLY.

NUM«U or POl ICIES, AMOUNT,

In Force, December 31, 1898
New Insurance Paid for, 1899
Old Insurances revived and

creased, 1899

373,934
99,357

I,

$944,021,120
202,309,080

2,873,077

TOTAL PAID-FOR BUSINESS ...

DEDUCT TERMINATIONS:
By Death, Maturity, Surrender.

Expiry, Ac.

PAID-FOR BUSINESS IN FORCE
DECEMBER 31, 1899

474,407 $1,149,203,277

36.631

437,776 $1.061.871,985

Gain in 1899 63,842 $117,850,865

CASH INCOME, 1899.
NewPremiumst Annuities, $1 ,6 17,928)$ 1 0,366, 887
Renewal Premiums. 31,781,616

TOTAL PREMIUMS $42,138,602
Interest on

:

Bonds $6,121,603
Mortgagee 1,862,836
Loans to Policy-holders, secured

by reserves on policies 736,406
Other securities 376,726

Rents received 890,806
Dividends on Stocks 244,486

TOTAL INTEREST, RENTS, Ac. 10,232,761

Total Income 852,371,203

LIABILITIES.
Policy Reserve (per certificate of New York In-

surance Department •. December 31, 1899 $192,024,281
All other Liabilities : Policy Claims, Annuities,

Endowments, See., awaiting presentment for
payment 2,980,683

Additional Polloy Reserve voluntarily set aside by
the Company 3,507,699

Accumulated Surplus Funds, voluntarily reserved
and set aside by the Company to provide Divi-
dends payable to policy-holders during 1900,
and In subsequent years

:

I; FIRST (Payable to Policy-holder* In 1900;
To bolder* of Accumulation Policies the perl
od ol which mature* In 1900 $2,118.10?

To bolder* of Annual Dividend Pollcle* 694.194
To holders of 5 Year Dividend Polldea 136.364

Total In 1900 $3,849,655
SECOND. (Payable to Policy.hold®re. subsequent

to 1900. as the periods mature i

To holders of 20-veii-Perlod Policies $17,683,264
To holders of IVYear Period Policies 7,523.811
To bolder* of 10 Yeer-Pertod Policies 571,637
To holders of 6 Year Dividend Policies 279.965

Aggregate 28,862.362
Other Funds lor all other contingencies 9.065,423

Total Liabilities 8236,450,348

EXPENDITURES, 1899.
Paid for Losses, Endowments, and Annuities— $18,022,768

Paid for Dividends and Surrender Values 6,184.209

Commissions and all other payments to agents
($4,628,069) on New Business of $202,309,-
080; Medical Examiners' Foes, and Inspection
of Risks ($627,799) 6,166,868

Homo and Branch Office Expenses, Taxes, Adver-
tising. Equipment Account, Telegraph, Post-
age, Commissions on $869,662,906 of Old
Business, and Miscellaneous Expenditures 6,382,627

Balance Excess of Income over Expenditures for

year 19,625,893

Total Expenditures and Balance 862,371,263

COMPARISON FOR EIGHT YEARS.
(1891-1899.)

Assets 1175,947,290 t738.450.340 S1 10,508,058

Income
Dividends ot Year to

31,854,1 94 52,871,283 20,517,069

Policy-holders . .

;

Total PaymentsofYear
1,260,340 2,760,748 1,008,408

to Policy-holders .

i
Number of Policies in

11671,491 22,206,077 9,035,486

Force
Insurance in Force,

182,803 437,776 254,973

premiums paid . . 1375.089,048 11,001,871,000 S400.102.33S

Certificate of Superintendent of State of New York Insurance Department.
Allnny, fanunry 4. Iquo.

L LOUIS F. PAYN, Superintendent of Insurance of the State of New York, do hereby certify that the NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of the City of New York, in the State of New Y'ork, A MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY having no Capital Slock, is duly authorized to transact the

huMness of f.ife Insurance m this State.

I FURTHER CERTIFY that, in accordance with die provision!! of Section Eighty-four of the Insurance Law of the State of New York. I have caused

the policy obligations of the said Company outstanding on the 31st day of December, 1899, to be valued as per the Combined Experience Tabic of Mortality, at

four per cent, interest, and I certify the same to be $192,024,381.

I FURTHER CERTIFY that the admitted Assets are

$236,430 ,348 .

The General Liabilities, $2,990,583. The Net Policy Reserve, as calculated bv this Department, $192,024,231, making the Total Liabilities, per State Laws,

$190,0X4,664.
The Additional Policy Reserve voluntarily set aside by the Company,

$3,007,699.
The Accumulated Surplus Funds voluntarily reserved and set aside bv the Company to provide dividends payable to policy-holders in 1900, and in subsequent years,

$28,862,362.
Other Funds for all other contingencies,

$9,063,422.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed my name and caused my official seal to be affixed at the City of Albany, the day and year firs*

above written.

LOUIS F. PAYN, Superintendent of Insurance.

(oogle
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News of IVarfarc
I.-IN THE PHILIPPINES

T
UP. nacw of Lieutenant Glllmorr
noil tbe F r4f«vw mm «u 111.11

tiunnl In il.r Wkkki.t rfiit.il

mulicr 30 i liHri.il confirmation
tilt' •t.trll.flll folioWill tm J«n

u»rv 5, wii'ii General Otto raided
to tit- War I »' i - ittii.ciit (lint (.'olixieli Hurt ,

nil Mown- |ud jiut anliol at Vigan «iili
AM III I pitaniren Two tiny* later l.lcii

ti'Mnt Gillnviro outlined to convapaiirietit*
nt Manila the story of hit Irma r*|Wlvitir ami
Ihr opp.rtune appearance of Colonel Uue'i
command on December Id
A store of milr* south of Manila the trev.

campaign tregiin to develop It* prlnc.pil
fen'.ur- < during the first data of the yen:
Gtni'ml Sdiwan and Gi-nentf Wheaton, with
separate column*, were In Ctdli province
On January A an IntrnocliMj f.»rov at Blfciin

*» l Uanuma. numliering about 200. «u
<1kind gtil a nil ilnvrti lurk from the ri.i.re of
Ltcuos tie Bay. Tbe American* withdrew
however, nod wlren Ovnrral fldiWuT* enl-
umn advano.il In tbe antne territory >m tl„

filli anil 7th the work hail to bo dour once
tine. Tbe imurgeiiu initiated a dlglti Inn*

and then rettfukil Inland. Oem-ral Sidivan
following, oorupytog Sllang and lndang. in

the heart of t avlif province, and capturing
urtiilerv and aiMinunUkm. A part of Gen
end VAwtUio't enluwn itrurk the enemy
near Iran*, about ten mile* north of Hilling,

'n January 7, killing and wounding I4>'

The same d*v on intrenched force w»»it uf

Baeoor »n Manila bay waa driven by n
ImUallma of the Twenty eighth, the native*
leaving on the field sixty five dead and forty

votiDiled. General Olka reported, aa our low
linn far. Lieutenant Win! t'liroey and four
ctUbtrd men killed anil twenty four collided

mm wuundud. Much further toward the
loutli near la* Haftot.on the aotitberu abnra
of Li'uua de bay. an Insurgent Iwnd waa
surrounded by itnnp* of Uto Twenty seventh
Infantry, and the bwd-r raptured
Meantime reairtanro in the north con-

tinued On January Son attack waa made
on a Mount Ararat aUunghold, avveiity

min a« the crow flic* north of the see ire of
Sell* tin's aiwl Wheaton's operatmni The
incur genii were illa(MTMi) after they had
kl li il "t Wotiudml live of mar men, and w v

era! American* hri.I aa priaoum at that

place wefe rdtated.

II —IN SOUTH AFRICA

Uetiernl French found that lie ha.1 not

troop* Bln HI i'll to drive (lie born fnon li*.

lure on the arrival ,.f re enforcements fr.uu

IK Aar. however. to. force gr .dually
fieri the town l'ndcr date of January 0 n.

rri'oried tb»t f«ui iMinpantre of lire Suffolk

regiment advanced by night ag*in»i a low

hill one mile fn*n Ibelr vamp, Mel ufm ked
at dawn Thor oaanMMter van woundtil

;

three of the ciitfipnnle* retreated to cainp.
,

while the foqrtli, aliniipling to hold tne ,

grit ltd. wits Hurr.uiuitcd ami compel led to

gummier
Ad aggressive ilbpodtloo. noi uirptidug

aft" Gi trend Gatorrr's punialini. nt, wn*
*rv i to-, il the toir c in i a ai 8u rinbefg t'i

January il » Loire from tliia stronghold

Sritrd Midleuo. and held the position until

General GaUcre ouire up with re rnfoirr

meat* from blerk*tr>Mint.

For Ibr relief of Colonel ILilrn 1'irweH *

Mn a’ Mnfrklag. Gohnwl Phttwi with
aiiout S800 RMmm wa» Mid to tie com
i»g il-iwn (nno Foil Tull, Iwyoail the north-

cm Tranavaal banter-

The lloet artnv Hint hail perfected It*

Wink, along the' Tugrl* Kiver. now roll

v-.ikoI Unit (ietN tal Bolter's teltef rolunui

wm Hi of Cnltiiiao could not nr would tea

leulge, lent aid to the force* investing Lids

imtili. mei ii AtomM cSortm nmfU to

carry wilt, of the poeiikm* •wntmt to (leu

vntl White's defence of the town On .Ian

uory A a 2 44 a m . federal irnopa In con

sntcralde fore* '' attacked < '-nimr's t amp
dlni'lly smith of bulvsmktli «nd » little

later the attempt incliMlcd Wagon lllll. lire

next commanding posit!,,o toward* the w-»t

According in General While'* account . " tire

enemy wia In great strength, and ptiMifd

Ute attack with the greatest courage and
energy Sune of our InlmncUmrot* on

• Wagon Hill were three litnw taken by the

rttcmv and retaken l»y u»." Tim actnut coo

tintn-d nearly armiU-eu hours, or until 7.80

p « One part of Ibc Englrah poalliun,

aeUcd In Ute Ural onriuh. wn* occupicl

tiy the Free- Staler* tlirtmglnmt llm dav. hut

nt dark, m a very heavy rein storm, lit.

Iteviinahlte regiment turned litem «>*il at

Ibo point of the bayoor-t. Tlie attack wa*

repulml everywhere with wry hrtivt K«*

At ninr o'clock In the morning of llmt day

General bullvr received General While*
mewsge *11111118 that lh« fight had liegun

and «*» still continuing At 1 r x. to

Inamre) fr»m Urn Mine source that the en-

emy had boe* r*-e*foreed from llm aoutli.

At 4 r M hr had word float the runny were

III around White in great nutnlieta Ei
artly when lie rvcWvrd Wliite'a nmawige.
” Attack renewed. Very hard prawn!,

' wr
do out know; hut tbe .wrlier ap|ienb wete

crltolnl. strong enough U> act uli ordinary

relief o.lumn la mothm
General bulkr a mponer, If we may rail

It Uie >lr»|»*tv-ln:* from Frere damp oD Janu

r~> ] I

You throw away half

, _ jr cigar-half the time ! Why not get

the full benefit of whai you pay for?

VAN BIBBER
Little Cigars

are excellent little cigar* for all ordinary
j

short smokes. They are made of the very

beat imparted whole leaf tobacco and never

vary in quality. Any intelligent smoker
who will try them will adopt them as a pan
of his smoking outfit.

Ask your dealer for them, or send 25
cents istampsl and 10 of them will be

aent, in special pocket pouch, by return

mail, prepaid.

A SnlU Silver nmd Sei i'J.oo mil. e
hujd 10 Van Bibber Lmle C.j-.n give* FRIii: I

Write f«v l«r>*tmile booklet cl *11 palllcslsrt.

' nri Wl“ « follow*: At two o'w
i bn aflonooo a demonstration !»

' pvelty affuir '—aimnluiin*
tin- Boer lines near Cotenoo. but
playing the putt well enough to drewZ?
than •• » alight fusillade " from the tr.nlil^*
G.nrral Wl.li,', S

nut known wbeu this page
Excluding llwwe. the latest ofllehl
ilmwnl that the brltlah nikualljra I. c

Uf1
,'

Africa *W tire Iwginnlng „f
were—killed. 1027; wouodod, 8d75."aSiSi?*

After the seizure- of the tfu.uWi.rA
rtsw-la bound for Delagoa Buy were
nr eaplun-d by tire Brittob.

’
On jSSS

it waa aukl that Germany hod ~i.i—I-

T

1?
*

right In detain vcmtIv tn .kl,,. u.," .

tibt

WTV.fr N

tacNmMMiWriiihiiisMiiinr
r "nJA'IAICA.

ro* rviarevs -».o* «*iio» *»«v n>

iae* . :xz

_ JtvioC)

Housekeeping

Linens.

IbSiSS .

l&r bwe!w.b-r-»i¥«ioR
|

—«M JOEMPJCY hdU Hmr 'I*«IUAV1A

I'aniavk Tnl
llem.ni. lied I

Eialmiiiltrri

age between neutral porta. The
pr-vlaUmal hut ecmtillauiry In | t( f
ting that the (liitteli gim-mment fcwartiw

aajA-.-reMts
Mauri.,,

Atlantic and Pa.

ci ft c Steamers

T
log Itielr
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Turki.ll Hath Tow.

—WISDOM—
Blankets.

Comfortables anti 1 '•

vmbroklcreil ami L'ancy Manm-U,

.

C

Bioa<\j.>ai| cJ& 1 9ltj At.

Patent Spat-Puttee;
nJ New Patent Puttee!

ANGELO MYERS-

r
Tlir HUM IMII lint II l«»

CALIFORNIA
* NKWVOUK II.MM IUWW Owl

J WASHINGTON AND
J SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED.
\ MaKiilll.*.<trri.r<M.K*i V.-vlll.«lv I...
V “III. lilnlMa-l ur>.

J
NEWYORKTONEWORLEANS

5 l.mm i.u V.irh .a * ri». f M
f Via Mil Tilt Its lit \. Ml- lt.lt.

4 W . tit A.H.II.. XSli I..A S.K.K.

* S-.IT MMITKI*.'-

^ stccial -:eisu united inn at

$

!«'« Sra V«rhTv..-~littv..ii.|
MUiir.lai«ul * i» f M

S.-a Vark ISIMw, *f I Itri.u.ln*.

L.
Battery Park Hotel,

ASHEVILLE, N.C.
I^atcH on an eminence, with ex-

tended view. I'antntre lor its excel-

lence mid hospitality, I'uibinc of

the highest standard. Orchestral

music in palm rn.nn daily. (loll

links unsurpassed. A course of ex-

cellent lines, fine teeing holes, and

putting greens. Weekly fox hunts.ind

plentiful game, Charming mountain
and river drives.

E. P- McKISSlCK, Pcoprmtor,

afciafU. Parti—

11IK development of our 1W
oo*»l trade i. au aa.„ r,4 fWlM)land with Ita expaauinn

(
.v aK. u

I usuguration of * nc„ ^
ateamsbip-huildilig. The Iva

et.glurere arc already
plait* f.^ mammnth tuia,l/i,
engage in tire fuiiire tam.w

iratle iKtwven S»n Fntnclto *nd tU r,-
East. A well known PkctteOcren din
builder l.aa iuf.irinailv Inn! down thv r,L
Uial 111* bl«tt! ships of the future *i|| u.^
age 2<W feci for each tbiui«.i. H| niln ik.

have to travel Athint U- Ocvao n»»n, r
have rt-.w-lt.sl thi* proportiim today,
are lire beat paying iuvealurenu alhwi

|keep tire » ii ute average uu tire IVlUi ,|.

sleanirra plying between boa FraiKWo „
tire Fur L.a* will reach a Ihuuaaml |.it>
length

Tli. Piii ifl<- .-net l>iiil.li-n are uiunin..
in their li. li. f tl.ut such mammoth abater,
are Im.ui>,

I

n» c.ine. and Hull Uiey will *n .

fiont IIip A i h. ii tie liner* lire no id* fur .r.e
imd carrying cuparilv In Unhitne f*7 0 .

iiiBW-rre “idi tire Pldlippiaot and Utit.
Um- Hiarw-ti t of tin- Mcuuren wlti difii
aoutewitul fri^u the line* laid dua* I-,

Imililer* <if Uniiauilnntre Meamt-r. To
swell* In tire Pacific are longer ll..B it, i|.

Atlnntie (Ki-ud, iiml tills winaldcTutliiti a.u
la- taken into aramnt In oonMrurtiag v.
ald|<< Tire warmer (Innate uf the IVit
inuko* il iiei-iMiiri fur the purenger *n
ere In have mm* (a-rtli rouni alid u-iu-i ...

tilali.m. Tin- fre ighiere liavr in tia.«| mj
eoomi.itia dmlatiiea Hint lire gr*nierU»u:
r> mg capacity, the Hu . per will b.- tie ...

of iniirep.ntaiii.il. One ship of WO M .

length call entry a given .*rg.. .yw n„,
(piickcr aixl ebenprr Him two aliija iA r«.

feet in length. A turge slitp d- c* lint i i

suine twii-i- na much coal a* two tauK «r-
imr dii» Ii take twice ire Urge » m*
number of oOlis-ta. Ii ia rMimaUd lliai or
large whip will do lire w.uk of orarly um
smalici nlnp*. and |M*y U-tkr un tlw moi
meld.

Till* Is the reONoii for tire adi.pl> i

larger si.Ip* for tire n*ire|«i-ifir ireV

Fewer amidl slilp* will he hnllt. and t

larger onra will lie lnime.lini.-ly laid ce ib-

st.H-k* of nearly every yard on the Pel
n«kM Tire l nin- pn> -i*li- iinlVIrn *r* *rf

tii-ul nluul l he litres nd"| ted by the tm*

|

iilhinlk- ei-tiatntrlora, iiml r.o-titly One

Florida West Coast Holds Work*, of Fna Francioco. mole the »ub

un til In New Y«tk that the lag Al!w-i

*hip« have not t lie beat liitew f-ir *|*nl Jolt

ing from i In* and other rritieiam* In

li*> strain, the Pacific Imllih reexpretbn
i

new linn for tbl-ir liig *hi|* Hint will mi
I heir Rpi-ed plii-muneiiiil That thrV .»

buihl Him- sliipa on the Pacific OreaD i*»'

deni-ell hy lltn fi-nta of lire Utr*v*

Tire lines of tire hew licet uf IVttc c*
kteiunrre will pn-l*tl.|v Ii- after ttosc «•* lk

fast yacht, or oontHl.inc wlildi appro;. t.

ehi.ely tlien-ln, Tim .M amie lin«* *'•

miwtly flnt-bntliitmsl. which i» net c01 '

ereil tin- nli-al lln«w for *|a-nl In
*®J'

ami II is Hahl llmt lire lack uf depth of »•'

'

iu the hartnir ..f New York U n*»|mnHhk f

this By di ii wing tire iindcriMid. 11 *

htenmere (Tinsnli-mhly toward tbe kvri r” *'

cr M|Mml will la* obiallred wllhreil =

nnv other .imT.iI quality The full fW*'
ImltnBI of the »lii|« give* mure «wrrv'»f

tvawn I ha u the more graceful yacht mi'n

Inn *|ii*l ia nM-rlflced f mill')

The Greai I^tke* have their peeuhat u>

si.-nmer* ».la|.te.l to llnare wafer* **•'

.iiM-ei whalHoM-k antln earning K'*""'

ami lire Atlantic Ocean has ilevelop*'' ')>*

uf oiii.li iii-nini-v- l but hav. no •upervn

the world Ii remain* for 'he I td*'"'
_

1 i» owiMiru.t a type of rtmuner ilia* •

iidi.pi.il to the Immenae cnfrvhmtnj*

I. rapidly IwilWIing up In mir Fat
.

three nliipH of the future lw mamn.„o.
1

sull.l -feel steel vwwel. ibut wlH
.

tiioderu transatlautlc Oemmfo ami

. in lire shade

Y

(iolf. Hunthuj. t'ixh in</.

1*1.A XT SYSTEM.
TAMPA BAY HOTEL I;®

H

“/tNTIQlJFS .

"

ARPER'S CATALOGU

E

_ i*t,
T s iwviaiau

TOILET POIPBCR —OK . FAY.l
a. Is*Us.bstmawH"HtKrul*.Wk.la' CW.fM
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l>«wey enieml he added, •• Well, niy ami
*UU- tout . we. azul be brief, for. u you tee!
1 tin b*i*y.~

*'
I cut off the figure-head of ibe 6Wifi/u-

Wwi," Kiid Dewey, "and | buve brought it

here U> return it

Thu muni audacity paralyzed Dickerson I

for a tn* 'inun i Then lie taxi. "You duic

diaflgure OV1 lroo&idr* aixl tlicn coin" bcrc

to tell of Itr

•I took tbc liberty," aatl Dewey, ov.llr,

" Well, a*r," mill llie ttecretury. Trashing

for Ilia licll rope. " we It we if we cau l have

you nrreatssl and jHinwlHtl
"

- Hold, M r Secretary," said Dr «vcy. “ Y ou

are a gixal lawyer. awl must know tlwrc ta

m> ktat'ile agulB*t dbligunng « man of war

All you can tlo la to •!*»• me lor trvapuaa awl

tbat in the county wlwre the «k*d was com-

m
"*Vou are rigb*." **i’ 1 Dlrkeiwuo. »ft* r a

few momenta rrdoelbui " Awl now tell «*

bowyou succeeded in getting that flSare4i~d

from under the "•*•» ,,f our Ulm jac k« »

• W'ril »id Dickenou, after hearing ri,.

0nrr • you May her* wl.ile 1 g<> aud we tbo

l*|Miden( III" -lit ibw inuitt.

old llii k-TT. on seeing ibe btw«l und ln-»r

In* ille Moryfbund iot,. . fit of laughter

!« « l.y M j»
f.nntll* mirway I «*"»i *g““5J
, I,, [,i|,iw wanted !<• remove u if'"; 1 ‘

f.'o*aM«(«u>
' Vihi bare him. j'Hi «) •

" < '"

flte Win a kick. with my cotnpliineut*. aud

wild biui borne again.
‘

The World
of Finance ,
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ri"anc'oi
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LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT

ACTIVE MEN
who can't nule time for luiwbron
W-ithoul inUilryj an rngn^euicni w |||

bud that a tup of Ltbtlli i COM.
I'.tSVS KXTkACT OP III » Y
can I* nioilc In cme imwnent, which
will renew I' * •Irentfli rnd ytulliy

fS”'

PIMPLES
llbvicbai, MaeUinola, red. rxiRh. anil c.||y

Bkle. ti«a.r«iwli haa.1* with MM(«lm« nalla.

^ry. tbio. and faUltuc halr.aad rlMple

(ttataro pmMMd by C'CTin >« Sn»r, rnuot
„t akin portrytoit at''I t-aallfjl«« »•

anti u priml ami *aeM4«t for tnlWt. hath,

an.) tiMQ .
letwiia Iba -rt'lT prerentu* of

luilian.i! mil an,| rlncetna of the IVno, the

mam «f a>~t uUnur a(T«et|ou» of (he akin,

•calp. aint l»lr

[JMiadeHoritWorb-
- Because it M'i moonuMon
I TMC IMPaOVlD

£ hartshorn
SHAD! ROLLER.

emington
Typewriters

render

Reliable Service

T Bt*--ol.V liropHW
m-mr’j inarki-t 1,n in quhW'i

I'lannu'e ibef
lull r

Loss of Appetite.

Horsford s Icid Phosphate
Reslorna and creates a i;ood apprlitr,

assists dl|£c*t>on. and gives vitnlity

and vigor la the entire system-

miibi' nnnuiDni, win 1 ’

, in i ,| Tl« I'.nglHIi •Itilatlon amt Hie AM
in u ar mil coiialitiiU- a factor Unit hi>« tn

W- (•• koiwrl with, but at UiU moment tbey

mm let aeruiua dlalurlaanoe. Tbc riM' ut

a'oiil >lil|'iiH'iila nnioiiliiiui; to li«s tliim

fl.VUuO.<KlO. a|ipear to have lellvvcd the
|

•thru of i lie Uiil.Ii of HiikIoii'I for tlio |iri »-

ml, »m| t bey hal no |iercefitll>lu < ftrrt Upiio
tbe laimuy • niatket In New York. TV)'
werv «!< 'Itrctcil by llw Mate .if exrbaugi':
•ut a small lia I urnnival bad to la- cifTerM in
iliv foim ..f oJinmlaitniM nr inlervM u. arr un
tin 1 ontn from ihr Near York banka, whirl,
. ould e-H*.ly .p«rr ii for a sligl.t profli. They
.Winn ahaiiltanwmaly with increwcl .li<|..a.ita
** ‘••"Vot.imr.u f ii in 1 h from lutemid rcvimiHi
rnta-ljua |r »inn> of the banka and with larncr

SSSL<

L!7*q'S= i«art».«u IL.tun lam for limiu were not affia url Tlam
*"nh

»' al-uil M* (ar ccul on tiSTWllb rieid a oiirttv. Ill all ||„ mwirv ' .«d tbe ralaa fur cull bWfiSSSwlSS
'

paralysis:

!'

ii"ii riiVwi»nTA&T>'Iifflft' ^it^mMli'i'.

ittriacwin, aa4w“o«V^.‘^a‘ii»tiWrpr

Coe s EczemaCureJlT

COUGHS
Broochitiv I foivwn&s.

Sore Thriat
Effectively Relieved.

HARPERS

PERIODICALS

HAGAZIXE, - $3 00 »

WEEKLY. - St 00 1 ?MT

BAZAR. -
• $1 00 I Tar

Drug Using.
>,o't..a.fi, WHIT It PL 41 Vi, S.t.
'
Hvri-n* MTTA LO. - T V.
- min I.RKITUTOT. MIMI.

1 prot inev r.. R |.

WI*T H4T Re. Cn> v

|

*Uly twL.w tboi II
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Hro,,kl >'" Hu phi Transit (ompaay
Hi,il||M|es BPiKbrr Mavnlatlee »nfli!..ticc

,
,"

c| i ">yMerli>i|.|y an. i i« the other trmwltM. f*au Ttxi aoikliiK of ih«e local aai-Ullorw baa been H"' chief f.a.ure of ite
• • > orl stock inarks-t fivr aoriMi tinn- andlow more- or leasi IT. it. | ,y

• avwiMtby," uiion
nvsrythinf rlae. but || S|u f„
the auli.intit'al alTuire of ||,e AiuuirUI World.

.Jf*.1 " 1" *n* 1 »u,e i lob mats rnsitlniM- to
|

bobIn fiircinnet place |D public iiiienlioD.anil
till' I) mil declaration of |be dividend of 11
pel rent ti« Uu- Friiera) Htrel 4 i.mpuy.
wlik li was delayed sit moetka by an mlunc
Hon, and the auiiotiui-rmeiir dial an-.tber of
ii per n ot would ha soon fo«th-«'>mlfie. bad
II •Iiii,iiIii’Iiii; sffeel. ICuili--a.li lonllnuo to
imk. (nv ihble leports of rarintie* but tlo
"" l ' ,, ni of yrrairai imrrest ts tbs i-miiiM^I
til .!,-iks r.. com lil urn kin ,nd eo«H.-»nir»te<l
i"ni" 1 Wbat arv kiwiwn as tbr - Vauder
l.ill liit' n .tR- bare uruml U> Ibelr system
the C lcicliii.il, Ciorinnatl, Chlcnpo. anil St
l>,uis. know n uu ibe -Bi* Four." .md add-
til Hie I.tkr Erie nnd Weslem ta Ihrir
|jike Blioli' lb, Win. while reports ate
niteialeil Ilia: the Pennailvunia vinually
" nir..U the I lull) more ui).i tibia, while lb"
New York CentraluidtbelViinsvlTniiUuie
• I Iint. il |>V lilt same Jkiwrrfnl art of < a p
llallal-. This tetxlcfiry to a oniteil managr-
lli. m grow « «>iH of the iisaomial ut-ccfuilira . -I

llo eliiiatton f.< the niuliiutmncv «if eqiif.
t*l, • iiml stable r.itraof traB>|ainaii»n at»l
Hu |n,.|>c<k>D of ibe ooiumoo Inlertala of
tl.c gieui Hunk liDra. nliwh are nnil.iiig
"tit Ini i be "limit of imlHo fintn tlw Interku
I,, Hi. Hklsanl upon tr.tb stdra of the con
1 Infill rheae neciwaltlc* are poaliKed bv
ibe miikinal and Mate b jjislallaii, whirls
•h* k* to pn'Vrnt omblnalhMia liy prohibit
iiic agreements and conirncts affecting rat««
ni"l tbn distribiHiiin of imffh In oilier
•‘•tils, antitrust and anil pooling laws In
Irinleit lo forre llse tnnliib iiiitiee of rompssl
fan are driving the COI potations to a mom
• ffiCHiul aij|ip(i Mh.n of •••mpelltsoD bjr con-
•ulkhithiu aud -i oeuiuou control of wlmt
have Ins n nv»l eyalwiks.

The iL-DileniT to cemfirtilioii which baa
lung beco taliS|ilcuo«la in ibe ralhoods of ttx

cnunliy, and within two o» ibr»e yean baa
had a r- iiiAtkal.il. vrloptneot iu ibe mdua
It sal field. ciuiM.llilalitig luaBiifaeUirlnK cow
ceros in icrlain Him into huge v. rpontiion.
fxipn larly but crrnoeously callul '

' 1 1 usia. "for
Hi- cooin.l of tin- •uip.it an«l | -rleva of van
no- l-fHlitCt-. »p|M'ura alto in (be field uf
i ink In c The {fational City Rank of New
York, wbkb has built up n vast tmsiniwa
anil more than ImMSiiasi of depnolu. nsi

u opl'ul of Al.ttUO.OOO, him lately lnemuad
lU»t capital l.. 10.000,000. ami tlTedlrecton
of the Hank of (.'oitinw-rcr ami of lbs- National
l lihin Hank have deckled locnasolhlst*. • |H,

tbe aline amount of capital It la lefantril
that after this noMolldaii.Mi lus« town eftis l

itl by the approval of the atockliolden of
tbe two cnosirtumit corysiratioo*. then- bint
hr a coni lunation of die iwo great bunke
Into one iDslitntioD Tbla arems dmititful.

but the City Bank ia tbe one chosen by the
Tmmmry Drparlmerit to act n* iu agent In

receiving anil clMrilHiling tbe Internal rvre
m» wripu lulling tlic depnaitory lonk. of
tl* country; ami there are Onanckn who be
Iteve that ooe great Iwok nl.int with the
L'uveramerit will ultimately displace tin

Sub Trsiunry im an spnev for rwwl flag and
dttmniug all tin. public tevcuuea In view
of tbia tbrrwy there may t» algntficame In

,

tlir trtnlency to drrelop in tbr imlbinal

I tumking system <a« lending ln>Miiitl..n of
I *aal financial capability A. K FUUt
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CADDY CONVERSATION.
First C*HDV. " I’ve b»<n pbyin* vriih a frranoine.

8ICON li Caddy. " I’»e been playin' with a juarrelw.niic.*'

One of the trials of those Interested In the culture of

flowers is the presence of destructive insects. Persons who
have been discouraged by the trouble and often lack of

success attending the use of insecticides will find the follow-

ing simple and easily prepared wash entirely effective. It is

the recipe of Mr. Eben E. Rexford, an authority of national

reputation.

Shay* a suavttr of a |"uM of Ireey Soap In Wrr wjHWImH ID co

•VCD Dm M»a. than aJi IWa ralktfli at nm wairf Spray Ifilt wtiu
»nfi a Ifrrlst’a ayrtofr. or If at* **•*» dip thus polity Mi If In WJw
read) tvery pan. Lai lh«e aland half aa tow ani Was float with clear naltf

.

r II aM dlaaoly*

-MADE AT KEY-WEST
)

That Qnn in manufactured under the meat favorable climatic conditions and

( from fSc mildest blends of Havana tobacco. If we had to pay the imported cigar la*

$
our brand* would cent double the money. Send for Booklet I

*

CORTEZ CICAR CO., Kev WST.

DON’T LEAVE YOUR KEYS I

Joseph Cillott’s
STEEL PENS.

"i* OOLD MEDAL, pants exposition. 1889,
,'U.r~ AMO THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD.

........ ....
j

the most perfect of pehs.

“<A Perfect Food
”

“Preserves Hralih”

“ ^Prolongs Life
”

I

BAKER’S

BREAKFAST:

COCOA
“ Known Iha wnrtt mrt

l<er«tv*d thr hl*lw>if I*

durariirnta In*, the ntdx.l _
praclllaanar, llw nurw. and
tl*» iartollisrT.I g
anil caterer

' -OkOt*. «"J
Hjgunu liuttlt.

flWi Walter Baker &Cc. iw. I
DORCHESTER. MASS.

SHAVING SOAPS
• OLD CVtXYWMBIK
m*.** via.n eta.

iMMKln* lattw M) eta.
U«arv tfcniat ItHrt. ti ft*.
Sniaa Viator Stia.to. I temm. V> eta.
trrary I >raa loilai

i Soap. O eta.
. nfaat' Ska»ia« Soap ,M-,t , R«,*o
I (LakUyiMlfllMMlHM Tn>l<aaai«K.H

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All I

BEST BOOKS
On Our Colonies
Theie Fire Volumes are Bound Uniformly in Red Cloth, with Design in

Black and Gold. They form a complete Library on Our Hew Poises-
•ions. The aggregate price is 912-00. We offer the fire books,
in a box, for 910.00 net, delivered to any address free of charge.

To-Morrow in Cuba charles m. pepper
A bo>k which would be read with profit by every Ann-ricun citizen
who Hikes an interest in the island for whose sake we fought the
war with Spain.-Ar

. V. Tribune.

H ith Map, $2 OO

WILLIAM DINWIDDIEPuerto Rico . .

Its Conditions onit Possibilities
It is une ot the fc« Imoks that successfully combine facts and figures
with a fine sense of the picturesque.—Chicago Tribune.

Fully IHuntrated, $2 AO

The Expedition to the Philippines
F. D. MILLET

Uniformly American in his sentiments and expressions, Mr. Millet

recognizes the good in the natives of the distant archipelago. and
characterizes them with rate skill and vigor.

—

Chi,-ago Evening foil.

HI antrated from Vhnhryra}>hn, $2 BO

New-Born Cuba franklin matthews
It is a book full of information along all the lines of interest growing
out of the American occupation of the island, and the steps taken hy

our military government to reorganize the island's life, industries,

morals, health, and economics.— The Independent, N. Y.

Fully Illustrated, $2 50

Hawaiian-America CASPAR WHITNEY
Americans cannot too soon be made thoroughly acquainted with our

new Hawaiian possessions, and Caspar Whitney’s hook presents in

singularly attractive form just the kind of information desired—the

descriptions of places and scenes.—Chicago Evening Toil.

Fully Hluntrated. $2 BO

HARPER 6 BROTHERS. Publishers~=Q1 ___
“Defender of the Rails-The New York Central "-Utica Herald.
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H*OB BOLUM A V CAR

A SUCCESSFUL RAID.
BRITISH SCOUTS AND KAFIR BOVS CAPTURING A HERD OF BOER CATTLE NEAR THE MODDKK RIVER.
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Let us Start Right

T
HE Seriate lias lieen wasting its morning
hour for a number of days in moot dis-

cussions mi the President'!; policy in the

Philippines. Whether Mr. MrKlxuv.
or Mr. Hay, or Admiral U»:wt:v. or <», n

eral OtUI, nr any one else is to be vindicated or con-
demned. it may be well to have the varied informa-
tion for which Senator* an* rolling. By all inraus,

let us have all the documentary evidence thut

beurs upon the truth of history Let us have the
story of our war with the Filipinos told correctly.

Bui. pending the forth-coming of the testimony,

lei the Senate stop talking on llie administration's
policy, until it has something practical before n,

discussion of which may be followed by the solu-

tion of at least one of the problem* with which we
are confronted. The future policy of this coun-
try cannot bo settled by complaint or by debate.

It must be determined by the action of Congress
im a bill for the temporary or permanent govern-
ment of colonies If Congrem does not intend to serious effort in tins di recti,

retain the Philippine*, it will lie able to announce the examination of General It.\ via. in

its purpose in a bill; if, on the other baud and
we think this nmumptinn the more likely to be the
true one— it is the purpose of Congress that the

Philippines shall remain permanently a pnrt of

the territory of the United Slutra, the bill need tie

merely a simple provision for government. But

commercial regulation, the government has been

powerless until now Congress is in session

Puerto Rico is the one new possession which de-

mands and gives opportunity for immediate actiou.

Senator FoBaKUt has introduced a bill, not provid-

ing for such a government a* the President sug-

gested in his meesuge. but still providing for tin*

appointment of executive officers hy the President

mid Senate, and for a legislature, in the choosing

of which the people of the island should have an

ini|»>rlanl voice. It therefore differs frmu the

suggest inn of the President, which was that there

should be a loral legislative council, consisting

partly of Puerto Biro us utid partly of citizen* of

the United States, appointed bv the President,

subject to confirmation by the Senate. Senator

SPOONER has introduced a lull providing for a 1cm

pnrary government of the Philippines when the

insurrection shall have been completely suppressed.

It billows the precedent of the resolution under
which Hnwaii u> still governed, giving to the Presi-

dent power to exercise all functions of government
thrmigh the agency of any person* he may select

'Tor maintaining und protecting llie inhabitants

of said island* in the free enjoyment of their lib-

erty. proper* v. mid religion"

It is with Puerto Rico, however, that Congress

ought first to deal. There is in that island a cry-

ing tired for relief from the drastic incidents of our
turiff law. The Puerto Rim n planter and mer-

chant suffer under all the disadvantages and hard-

ship* of our customs law. and enjoy none of its

taiieHta. As is shown in the r«-|M>rts of Secretary
Root and General GEOftOE B Davis, these people

are econotnicully and commercially not so well off

under our rule as tliey were under the rule of

Hpain, nor cun they lie until tliey nre udmitted into

full commercial partnership with the United States

—that is. until (here is free trade between Puerto
Rico and this country os then- is among the State*

and Territories. Ths economic stood it ion* and the

commercial distress of Puerto Rico afford to Con-
gress its first opportunity to enter upon tlie task of

-uiing coinimil governments; Thu* fur no Tery

been madn, for

of the

VocXUV., No,,

oilier. Moreover, the general public, when it

any new tro*t denounced ns especially profligate
and tyrannous, is apt to conclude that there must

S<> outb>- great profits in anything so bad, and t

quietly and buy some of the stock. For su^
investors of course it is embarrassing to frown
upon the mag nates of a trust whose profits the*
hope to share.

Social ostracism is a great weapon, and, justly
used. may. and do**, reach evil doer* who cannot
eisewise la* punished. But it is only useful to n*
strum offence* that are well understood and very
generally condemned, und the iniquity of n-au*
where it exists, wean hardly well enough under-
stood to be rcarbrd in Hint way. Most of ug ttre

still uncertain whether trusts have ih>h born of
greed or are merely mii inevitable development.
Neitlier do we know which trusts nre excusable and
which are not. Public knowledge of them needs
to be much more extensive and accurate before
public opinion can avail much for their regula-

tion or restraint. There is much perplexity nuwa
days in many minds about political and industrial
moral itm. and the greub-st final good of thr
greatest number i* used us a warrant for many
acta and policies the inmiediate effects of which
are hardship and seeming injustice,

THAT the Samoan treaty has at last been rati

fled by the Senate i» a matter upon which the
people of the United States are to be cungmtu

lated. We can now proceed nboot our own bud-
lire* in our own way. without having to consult
the convenience of a pair of awkward and too oftro
semi-belligerent purtners in a dubious enterprise

who might nt any time hare drown us into their

quarrels. with which, under normal cuudil'kons. we
could have no concern. We may love our Euglbb
brothers ami our German cousins with a depth of

affection worthy of the average jax-t's most in-

xpi red periods, but tipon the whole, in mallt-m of

business, it is just us well that arntinient should be

left out. and that wr *bould gr-t upon Li»i» which
faces facts, and which deal* with conditions, not
theories. A tripartite urrnngement of any kind is

a good thing to avoid. It involve*, in an Weal
fulness of his report to Secretary Root, like the condition, a combination of two parties to i

speech-making in the Senate, seems to be a waste

of time.

Puerto Rico's government w ill probably lie a
model for the ntlier colonies. and tlimfme the plan
ought to be prepared with the utmost care. Upon

every day devoted to speech -making, no practical one point only are we disposed to insist in anticipa-

prnpaMliou being before the Semite is a day wasted
In passing, we are ini|i«llrd by a sense nf duty to

llie grave question involved to join with Senator
Wolcott's condemnation of Seuntur Rr.vKittpaK's

apparent oversight of the moral aspects of Uie
suhjeet, and we bops that we shall have no more
speeches devoted to the exposition of the mere
money value of the islands

The country will demand a government for all

our colonic* boxed on a higher ideal than that of
commercialism. If we should confess that there

is nothing in the Philippine* or in Puerto Rko but
the dollar which ran be picked up there hy
the ml venturous speculator, the person or party

responsible for the admission would, we fancy,

fare ill at the hnnds of the people who went to

war to save Cut* from the barbarity of Spain.

Mr. MoKiNLKY understands hi* countrymen bet-

ter than to urge upon them the richness of

the prize ; and he tells Congrea*. in his an-

nual message, that “ few graver responsibilities

have ever been confided to us. If we accept

them." be adds, “in a spirit worthy of our race

and tradition*, a great opportunity comes with

them." Mr. McKlNLRY outtern pi ate* governments
for the colonies which shall elevate their people.

What he has said on tin* subject in his mnisagr*

and his speeches is supported hy the acts of his

officers in Cuba. Puerto Rico, atul in those parts of

the Philippine* which have been freed from insur-

gent*. So far. at leant, the religious opinions and
prejudice* of the natives have been re»|H-cled No-

thing has been done to offend ugumsL their cus-

toms and habits But school* have been establish-

ed; the court* have been opened; the transaction

of judicial and nil official business has been re-

lieved of the burden and taint of the corruption

which wa* inseparable from the old Spanish rule;

the cities and towns have been policed; their sani-

tary condition* have been vastly improved -in a
word, civilization hax dawned upon these med-
iaeval ami savage countries, where, it may lie just-

ly said, manners alone had lw-en tempered by the

advance of time. So Intense has been the activity

of tins military officer* charged with the task of

ruling in Puerto Rico, for example, that they would
*e«m to have neglected not only the commercial

ixploilation of the island, but it* commercial

turn of the report of the committer oil the Pacific

islnnds and Puerto Rico. The hill that is intro-

duced should aHurd no opportunity for the expan-
sion of the spoils system. The Governor at first of thi

must doubt!*-** lac a jmlitical upjwiinbre, nud it may and
be that the office will always remain political;

hut this ought not to lie the cose. The law should
provide for a colonial service in which Governors
should he trained, and from which they should be
appointed But. apart from tbr Governor and the

Attorney General, there is no reason why the other

officers, such as. to quote from Secretary Root's
plan. ‘‘Secretary of Stale. Treasurer, Auditor or
(Vnnptrnller. Superintendent of Public Works, and
Superintendent of Education," should not be ap-

pointed and couintlaaioiicd under the merit system;
nor any reason why the fiscal officer* and Secre-

tary of State should not at first he detailed, if neces-

sary. from the Treasury and State depart menta nt

Washington By all menus. *o far a* thin feature

of the colonial government establishment* is con-
cerned, let the country start out rigid. It i* only
in that way that Mr McKlNLEY's hopes can be ful-

filled uud sordid greed kept out of control.

agreement iigum-t the third, mid to that extent

any situation which comes into Wing under iu

beneficent sway mn»t W unsatisfactory to some-

body. Tli is is particularly apt to be the case in

such a combination u* has existed iu the Hantcan

matter, »» haa been shown hy the ex|M-rience of tli«

threeheaded Cerlieru* that has Wen protecting the

interest* of the Samoan* for the past twenty year*.

Now. thank* to a diplomatic stroke that is worthy

highest praise, the partnership is dissolved

rrybody is satisfied. England i* nut of an en-

tanglement that never did her any good ; Germany
has couie into possession js-m cfully of territory slie

has long cuveli-d, ami Uncle Ham has a new spot

in which to plant a flag staff from which the star

apangM haulier may flap without creating a dm
tu rim lire at home or abroad

It is to be Imped that the recall of the treaty

from the President mean* no more than an amiable

desire on the part of the Senator from Arkansas

to acquaint the country with the fact that In* i*

Still looking after the interests of his constituent!.

P
RESIDENT HADLEY of Yale, who ha* been
making a tour of the Western cities in the

interest of his university, lately made a
speech la-fun- the Candle-light Club of Denver, in

which lie Line lied upon un interesting suhjeet.

Discussing trusts, he utid that iiidi*criiiiin&le de-

nunciation of them did no good, but that public
opinion might go far toward* controlling them.
" When a man," he mid, “ oja-mie* a trust against
the public good, don't invite him In dinner; don’t

call on his family. Disqualify him sorially.

Whenever yuli make a man understand that by
doing certain tilings lu< is disqualified socially und
condemned hy public opinion, you luive act in mo-
tion the strongest force in the business or |K>liUcal

world "

There is no doubt about the efficacy of the rem-
edy that President H ALLEY prescribes, but com-
paratively few persons are iu a position to ap-

ply iL Very, very few can hope to grieve llie

promoter* of trust* by declining to ask them
to dinner. 80 many of them come to New
York to live that, if necessary, they could Apend

needs, if it were not for the fact that, in respect of all their spare evenings dining with

E
lsewhere thi* issue of the weekly «
published au article of special interest to all

reader* who arc concerned with problem* of

public education. Its author. Mr. F. W. linMA.

lately a delegate to the Pence Congress at The
Hague, i* chairman of the advisory committee

ap|H>intcd by Governor Roosevelt to make a plnn

by which certain unsatisfactory features of the

educational system of the Slate of New York
might be amended. Mr Hoijji tells briefly sod

clearly whnl was the trouble, how in the course

of year* the functions of the State Board of

Regents and the Department of Public Instruc-

tion have come to overlap, and in a measure to

conflict, causing friction und wrangling between

two bodies Imlh of which are worthy and useful.

The device of the advisory commission for the ere

ation of a State Department of Education to in-

clude ltoth the warring bodies. ami for llie assign

merit of definite and separate duties to each,

seems iu the main to lie acceptable to all the

parties interested and to all frii-uds of eduo*

lion. Only a* to one point Iota there been serious

criticism The plan provides for a Chancellor,

to lie chosen hy the Board of Regent*, but

stipulates that the first Chancellor shall be ap-

pointed by the Governor, Mr. HoUk's explana-

tion of the propriety of choosing the first Chancel-

lor by u method different from that to be followed

in the future i* of especial interest, and i* adapt'd

to allay criticism of tins detail of the commission »

plan.
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Jsthe BR ITISH EMPIFE in Bn/?
Ay JOHN W. RUSSELL

T
HE I’liiliailim ,tn<| deri'»i» lit the (Vitatiocntal been kw* due to lrw*tk«* »r»<l

capitals amt presa over Gr»ui Britain's miriH eslng t» Mir contrkio‘ianis o
in South Africa are no revelation to the trll IKK |wiplN, Mil an' »MIb( tl

iiifnrmed. Ihi» .wily cimiOihi cilwiilal alwri#' natimi* politically divided m
linn** to null British feeling. Il in Idle Ui III- for more Ilian it IWIUIIJ1

quint vrbjr Ihl* i« ao int*-ime. -T whether ii •liiwild Europe In rccurd '•> the

be ascrihrsl to m.-tii m<i
.
In Mirci't* in government mid .sun- S|mhiI-I« war. and llriiisti

merer. ||> tl>r kMIgVM reach ill Und-griild>iog. or in Hie ft « in Ulii| f.w till* nuntry,
alleged pretence of pious interest In civilising " inferior •bowed lliai tlir Kiiglblt-

people*. It low Ih'I|hhI x» concentrate ethical alumina uprasklng |«riplr* have been
upon tbc «mp|M>Hsl weak points in Uie falwir nf Urlii-.lt grouped n* unr Iiy foreign
•nipir*. presumably with t lie object of pnlilkwl ii.'gran- opinion. Unit they are *ujr-

dixellti nt Tiler* U no telling what •octet iinfolialioci* posed to « Ia >« I for lit* Mitt*
may tie going on In llie chancelleries. Ii wimiI.1 icem (tint fuiidnmmtal prlnriplea, and
the Anglo- tfier wnr fan* only well begun, nml that for may he expected to act
some time yet possible evrutrinlitar* will In- matter of lie- Jointly In pretence of a
lightfnl contemplation for hoatilc pnwen. It may In 1 an- common peril. Thi* great
"limed that the French Foreign Office expect* further Brit- change hn* iii*tiirbed the
Inli reverses, and that Itu.sliin strategist* have i raced with former balnnce of pmrr In

nicer calculation the line* of advance that w-o-ilil open Uie Europe. and may detac h cen
FCraiau Gulf to Ituasian commerce, or make India u lino- tnin f.ruik-niial friendship*,

aian satrapy. Tlila ia an old ntory. but the nomubility of Notwithstanding the Triple
•wring it realised will accentuate Ii* interest for England'* A llliince, Germany Inn never
enetnlc* and came solicitude to ber friend*. OontlnciiUl quit* given up’ the Bis-

European power* nrc more tiian intcrmloJ In say proha- marckian doctrine of the tie.

life partition of tbe outlying llritiah c*tate. ami any aeriou* errwlty of mninUiniiig good
decadence of Briti*h mlllUry power will speed Uic preps- relation* with lUtuli .

hut
ratlou fur it. Tire beginning of III* end may have come, the Anglo-American under.
*ome of them think But ha* It come’ ’What I* the (landing i* well circulated
tncami re nf the lighting atrengtli of the Hritl*li Empire, to ennlrJo Germany to rib-

and how can it be known when power of retailing a lino- pciirc with nny mch neoew-

Ule combination bo* btvn hopclrnilv weakened f If. a« a ally. If I h« future nf hi*
Gerinnn military critic ha* recently *uhl. Ilrltbli t in-tie* rmplte point* to the *ea *»
teach nothing, and tbn Hogll-li aohlh'r. *• compared with the Kniwr Ini* publicly de-
fa i* Scotch and Iriah companion* in arm*, la !*-ginning m clau-l it In him to be prn-

ahnw Unit nometfalng h wrong with linn, that stale of *»intcd that lie will alight

thing* may lead in the discovery of iimmapnctod defect* tin- advantage of a friendly

iu the other branch of the service, and »ouie an? already tinder-undine with a |*iwet
asking whether ifao llriti-ib navy i* really n* strong a* bed able tu impart Mu' *e-

ooinmouly *ujijMM?d If oo, then lire fliml breaking up errt nf profitable cnlnnixing.

may g>* im it|Ktce. In tbc mean time, however, expert Germany's prewent nllituile

military opinion will weigh the present British difficulties in forcijjn nffair* hn* tln-

of cainiaaigniiig in Sonlli Africa with a core .and Judgment •uhci-*itv Iiccq intineneed
quhe removed from ready prophecy, and H» appnuwment by tbe friendly feeling be-

of Britiili lighting qualiiy and tactic* will probably leave tv«rn tfai* country nml Groat
a margin for new millbiry proldenis **iggc*to«l hy recent Britain Among tbc ilan-

battle*, and which arc too |ierplrxing jet to yield mit g*r* naw-ruri to UiltMtlcn the

concluaioni. liml-li Bmpln Is the pit*-
Of Counui th« naval nrin ha* the chief power* nfhoih cut cri«M till* country ami

offence and defence II nerd* to he M. a* Great Britain'* Germany could not he In-

cliinf peril b bnr awiailable llue* of ocean C.HUmeret' But eluded. Unr, in default of
If. a* Mr Gladstone once Mild, tbedifTea'oce between con- nny ilgn of Ku*t>iiin ndrancr
Uniiout empire and empire diapenMd over Hea i* vilal. that on India, b then' special
difference ia mat ncccswirilv mlvcrae to tfar defenaibility of renson for nlarm from that

widely acatlered mnrilime pmacsaioii* It i« yet to lie *onrcc. In view of the deep alt

C
raved whether, under preterit cooditkins nf naval war- in the building of lire Trims!
are. the wide dispersion of British powm la not a muire mem of interests in Chuas, uml

TIIE FUTURE OF MV EMPIRE POINTS TO THE SEA.

THE AHOEO-AHEEHAE USHtksTAMMWl
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"THE OCEAN IS A BRITISH POSSESSION."

tfanre difficulty by live niirttirrof St Pierre and Miquelon.
Halifax null St. John'*, Newfoundland. would l»r* nerved
for naval hoar*. Operations euuld Imve been dmuliiitie

•"hly directed against Mnrliniipte and Gaudelnupc in tlir

Wsl Indies, where tarn wrongly fortitM naval sulioiM—

HARPER'S WEEKLY
Kingrtiwi .Inmiitra. anil the i»l «nd of St. I.ucin—are witliln

i*N*v striking distance, Tlion, again. Madagascar

have bren al lacked from tliu powerful naval *l»tl»n or

Msnrlliut. a comparatively slowi dUtitxire In tlir emu To
Uie * atHi west no tile African cua*t l* the Brilwh port «f

Purism New Caledonia could have bre-n attacked frenl

Sydney of BrtabaM’ on tlm out coa«t of Australia Tlwi

Asian piMeauiiMia and protectorate* of France arc within

resell of Hone knng, Sitignporv. and Trinconiatce in Cey-

lon. all fortified naval nnd coaling station* of il»c nisi im-

partaarc. Tina i* not a complete eti'iiiieration of tile ouval

Imiu-x available against prance Such an enumeration

would allow that ill* whole colonial empire of that coun-

try would lie endangered in the event of war with Great

Britain And tlie French colon ml empire ia. with the ex-

ception of tlir lirilUh, far more extensive than any other.

In view of these facta, what *peclal peril can be wild 10

menace the Bridali Empire on account if the w »r tu South

A friot* An eminent American naval designer. writing on

till* topic. *md recently tliat the whole ointment of Ku-

fitpe amid not land one soldier In South Africa nr any-

where else against tire w ill of England, and that tl Eng
laud wont* to crush the Trim** oat she will do it simply

and aotrly hy virtue of her overmastering •<'» power.

That d<»w liot Hgrev n Ufa tlir edriilatMici* of tfafe« who
stake the Integrity of lire llrliidi Empire oo recent or fu-

ture reverse* in Uib war As hmg a* «-a mastery remain*
to one of the belligereiiis. it steady supply id I naif* and
munition* of war ran be poured into South African antil

the Inst mao willing to fight there for Rriliili supremacy
has lireu enrolled.

Ind.nihtedly the Vuw of impretUI prwilg* will have a

hint effect upon tire dark thinned population* under Brit -

ImIi rule In South Africa a hlark rising either for or

against tire Hntidt would be distal rou*. bill lire progri-sa

of the war lint* far has not made it imminent. There l*.

however, a fanatic Modem |mpnlatin«i among the hills of

northern India dull ha* the lentper of revnli
.

There ia

itnodrer In Central Afrira ItlHi Kitchener* victories did
tin* touch Hut any weakening In the nlUguirecof mb-
yret race* lnm hei-n more than aiuutetacleii by die support
of die self-governing colonies. Tliis has been given with

a lieaitinem dmi Ita* already solved in pan the problem
of iut|wrial unity for purposes of defence, and premia tin-

miwukitldy to further coondnlaiinn of the empire. Tire

Australian amt Canadian contingent* have dixie inure for

that great rauie dun many year* of political agitation

could do. n tire military as well a* the nsTnl point

„e- ,uc - of tlicac ailoritea bus discovered f.,r die

mother-country a new recriiidug-groiind-)<wlnit»ly guunl-

td of ant ire. by local control, yet promptly offend in a

grave crUia of die empire It would be hard to imagine

nv aennna British war of tbe funim in which tin* pre-

cedent of loyalty will not ho frellowesl If die colonic*

have uiit yd intuited tire cut of tills significant departure,

diet bate ul lenst rrVeaUd it temper Unit will Ire dreini.m*

to fight lot the maintenance of die whole empire. That

"THE LONGEST REACH IN LAND-GRABBING."

result alone halnnces the temporary lnaa of prrUige fntsn

a frw repulae* in South Africa It may also help to ex-
plain why no Continental government acta, although pm
nnd people may revile and ihrealrn. Probably none of
them deems it expedient for the present tn lie more than
an I mere*'ed spectator of British armies fielding under
cover of dw navy’s gore* There I* in. real encourage-
mm! for them in Magersfntitein ami Coleon. A dnien
reprise* of dial kind would not •hortrti lire striking db
tame of a tingle British »ldp of war.

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

BOER PRISONERS IN THE CAMP OF THE NORTH LANCASHIRE REGIMENT AFTER

The >Landing Frouaer is the Burr who tricked the British by waving a Flag uf Truce, and was condemned to be

THE BATTLE OF BELMONT.

Shot.— Photograph by lister Ralph
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Army Reorganization

oX. y m allowed by law, b almut 10«>.

ulara mill volunteer*. July 1. 1001. Ihia tiTmy

will lie t.-dixyd lo llw regular force of lew linn WMHiO

iiii-o. It is evident licit tome pn>Tit.ii.ii inuit uid » til I*

mull- In (A•Ogress. lad, irr Hint ilate, fw nil IllciWW III Hi*

m/r of Uii' regular nrniy. nr a continuation nf want! feature

uf the volunteer auxiliary force An Inehmw In Ihe rrg-

ulnr force I* advocated hi Hie Secretary ..f War. tiy all

military men and by all otlicni who realize lie gi«t nvlla

..f n initial cMahlbhmml. An Increase In Ike tegular

forte i*np|hwel lay certain pulitkimia nml fhcnfUu, who
lire Vainly demanding u millennium before it b due.

H,i. commanding general of Hie army Inis urgMl llin

lul.ilitl-in of an . la-tic. scale iu determini..* the legal *lztl

.if llw nrniv «y hoc soldier ftir every IWW inbahllallU as

drcnnliwi bv cadi cciMua nml lib him find* very g**er-

„l .M |, iv, it nnionfc inililnry experts It In proUtld* ilmt,

irUrther Uw *»« .s made elastic or i.oi tl.b pr-por-

ti.an represents llw army iwr led by the Lolf d Hiaiea for

c.,rii-m ami fleH dun at leiinc and in the new p.'osea-

i.ir« Tlic i*.v i-s.l • v of * lamer urmy thnn Hip prcacut

regular force Is admitted l.y nil, nml while there .nay ho

HOIIW Ilben**v.n '•« b> proper siw.nn Incremw will pre-

vail will, fnmfl*- when the time c.-iim t« provide for it

A mere inereiue In llw niinilwt of soUlieis la not all licit

I, ,.™.i-'l. I,«««' .. I". H '* pm} tint lo

s,’jsrrjcsi. .!»», I- s-i»"t -
alH'iik «« lo wliat throe Change* should be.

Op-nl eiwifindon apparently exist* in the irilml of tlw

1^ well, therefore, to sum Iktc Hut Hie Muff of llw

that ofllcein of the American lire

four '*r nmre yen* in the line, tl

" staff, meaning by the Utter

» well ns llnxe of direcll

1 Htutild serve lluve or
It be tr.uistninl to ||mi

rm the supply deport

NE of the iiiirsi iin|Hirtani mslleiw wliieli will tlmi Sihiic apparent w. tr.nl has Iwen given f.wihls Uller

slmrtly eiinic la-fiae Congress is tluil of the iih-s lay a pinigtuph hi Hm> la»l report uf the Secrelurj of

t
ro|aia-il rei.riiaiilcilino of tile aimy of the War,who r.v.iumeuds.

ulieil Stntei The present military strength.

(Itrinni a i Instil nee. raniprlar

erlcatt it

XSinalr .-it -mly lb*». the supply, lmn‘,.oTUtl.w

nnlHi'ii'i' imslieal. pov and nlhcl .|epurl lornU a* well.

EL eiinsaler»l)|e oonf.ohin has nnael. W*»
of tlw eol.ipuiulive

A 8tent deal has

.... .
rchnrurenble ah

great armies «d Europe

M -riiN of the two syatema of army
a published In admoney
liliei'atldi" I"

inh-reicifiueiio
_ „ T|)U hn. ukru u> mean

A. HENRY SAVAGE 1.ANDOR.
See l'agc 8>

'Iks* all •lafl |.iMilalmrto1» .elirr ilisa metlies I -l.t.sM kieenpvt w
iHitr 1"-h I

1'- I I i lie ihihi fm i. It«m4 i« fctl ar.aar.lSMr nrt««
JIW'S. li'.Mrr lo relr.O' la ike liar al We vial uf Ike pertul. uni
In mllul’4.. |.> rvsppeiilMUl mil' slier al toiel ,sw >eu'« MM lor

In the lore. ...I II ,i si .- file fXi'i aiv.il nf a rruonalila |a>ri»l ike
•il.'vilini iife'i* •ppiiniiMsi. sl.iHiltl tie tnaile on tlw bseWuf p«i6-
rb-nrrai.il llliir».»e Muora it, llw ear r.JVi;. , ,r heveiorma In Uk

work •’ aw iturlagi Ik- |ieo-sl ilerill nml llie |..™i-i;rid»ai« sn.rk

Rafet"1 i"ir. howrsrr. Ilisl .«eli »w 1 i.lawnls si slsn Iw peuilllnl

laegnllai.l ««.t n.erii.«u«- Hdin in ibr Vhl

ll b vi ell iindersiiaal nnw. however. Hint the Secretary
of War diil mil iiilcitd to enter into any deuilni dim-iep

slim an In what w »• hral. lint that he llltrlxlfd IMIcIv lo

liidieale on Hie hmiidral iMmajble Him llw general lilen

wli it'll l*e Iwlievisl aliouhl U followed In reoignidxlng the

regular anav. The fninmlllee on Military Attaint in the

llmtae will ii.tnniure shortly an army hill which will pro
|Nisr "eventI railleal ehnnges In the present system, tuxl

t lna liill will reprewnl th> view* tif tlw War Is-putment,
for Ho niensiire la now la ing prepmeit uuiler ll« suirces

lion A i inisenaii* «f i^siniou in Hail ilepiiTlmcnt indlcntea
llaii llw lil It will |.iii|miw a war colhgc fnmi which, la

lime lo select nlfln ra for u grurnil aiaff. this general
ainff tn perform the fuim h.as of dirertlott, ronlml. and
inforiuatii.il on mililury nffair*. ll will thua ulmtrl. tlw

Inspei tor farnersl'a department, risluce llte Adjutant f hit
crtl s vU'jiarimcnl lo one Merely of reesud. and attunli the

dejHirtnirnt of ntilji-iry information. The eldef of Hie

Rcneinl Half will !«• liic innjoe c iteml ommanding the
army. «Im would thun lier.inie the real na well as ilia

nomltml head of military affair*, nial be hrougbl into clone

touch w iilt llw ortier of the Secretary of War. wrorid only
Mttlie Secmlary I" aiiih"rti>.and bi< aolemedium f»r tarry
lug out in detail the military policy of Hie goreritmrtu.
Intli-r this ntewauie I be n.ntnil-sory.qlinrlermaBle^. medi-
cul.aiul p»y vlepan tnenls will la- left >* they are now

ll has lM-eti with Hu- idea that the Secretary of War In-

tended in rcrenumcnil that Ihe cumuiMaary and quarirr-
nt.is'i r depart meiiiB bIkhiUI I. Included in the 'Inirr
••htiiifienhle line nml stuff M'hente '' Hint the most s. riotia

eritii i*tn «tf kb reeirtnnieudatUins has come from military
men. for they imturwllv do not IM-Iterr that the pmtlH
c*|tert Ini vers and transportation nun cull lie replaced sue
fearfully hv men ftniii Hie line In short, llw* do not
believe that It la praetienl to include the supply depart
mctil m the ' general staff

1

As b shown, ltowevn. tlw
Set-tetnry did ttol Inti ml Hint lib ncumfiirtulationii should
be taken as a detaihsl plan; he merely liileniled them as
tbo outline of a getwrul m Iwltte to he |J|Iih 1 out later when
Ihe mutter came up for llttal eonaiderniinii. This poaliton
does aw av with nearly nil of the ohjections which have
Urn heard to lit* organization of a "general Mad” for
Hie Ani. rirat) arms on similar lines to Haw prevailing in
the grent armies ..f Europe. J f) \Vtir.i.rLEr.
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THE KOVAL ENGINEERS BUILDING A KAILWAY HK1DGE ACROSS THE MoDDEK RIVER.

Drawx ox i hi. Field by Gordon II. Ubant. Special Artist pox •• IIarier's Weekly
"

Tbe Iron Structure biown up by ibe lt«r» la lr» be seen in the Hackgrour.iL The armored Train U an tlie Embankment.

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
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THE LITTLE CLOCK STRUCK, THERE WERE TWO SHOTS. AND KEKNALDEZ FELL FORWARD.

A SMALL World. By Henry Seton Merriment
ii.

IIKKK. seAoritu I hurt- made il myself'
Tlie pioprirtor of I lie VeuU of the Moor'*

Mill m-i down upon (In- lulilr In front of that

inn a c»ackiri dish containing an omelette. It

uii* not a bull ontehille. tb-ugli not quit* in

noreiit of wood mli. iicriiuin. mid somewhat
illshtpcn. The onui Isiicbed gariy nmJ drew himself up.
So baudwnM a innn could nm/bt forgiven a broken
omelette noil mue rbsrooal. if only for tin- mke of bia

City blue eyes, lid curling brown hair, nml III* dcvll-nsay-

raw air of prosperity He linked at tlir wAotlin n»<l

Iniicbial in the manner of n man who bail never yet failed

to ” get on " with women lie folded Ilia arms with fine

open gestures. and slmml looking with approving nods
U|«in his own hatvdiwoik Hr was wnli.nil Hie shadow
of I lie trailing vino which inns nut over lismbno trellis-

wink Hi front of the Vents. aflonlinit a much needed shade
In tin' the siranieU *|io4 in all Majorca, and the Acrrr Min
bi-at down upon hi* fai’e, wliieli waa Incited a deep lieallliv

br-iwu. Hr wiw rlwl almost in white, for Ilia trmivrs
were of eaova. Ilia abut of simih-M linen, Round tiu

waist lie wore the uaunl S|uul*ii fuja, or bright ml cloth,

lie waa consciously pW’tuivsauc, and wltbnl #» tiutiiral . mi

good natured. an nxtonlablDgly optimiatic, us to be quite

inoffensere in Ida rbikllike « merit.

Tbe Vesita of tlir Moor 'a Mill stands, as many know, at

tlw nortItem end of tlm V«1 d’Rrmhn. looking flow# upon
llie br-vuler Talley. through wblcb runs IIki highroad
from 1'idma to Vnhicm'esa Tbe city of Palma itself la

• lily n few miles away, for such aa know 111* mountain
pith Few eustomemcontr Ibla way. and the actual trade
• if tbe Vents (• Mii.tll. Nome day n German doctor will

start a nerve benlinir establishment ltere, with s table

dliAte ut six o'clock, and every opportunity for practising
tbe minor virtues—noil the Valley of Repos* will lie the
Valley of Repot* no longer

'' Alt' Il la u euud omelette." said the boat of the Vea-
ls. sa Mia. riieyiie took up bar fork. ' Though I bare
nut always been a cook—nor yet an luuktepcr

"

lie island one linger, shook il from side to side in an
emphatic negation, nnd Inugbed. Then Ite turned and
denly and I'Mikui itown into Hie valley, wlllt n grave face
aisl nliniwt a sigh.

Til* man had a history, it appeared—and, still rarer, wiib

willing to tell iL

She knew loo much of the Spanish race, or perhaps of
all mm. to nak any questions

' Ye*,“she told, pleasitiilv. "It is a good omelette."

And liar man lurueil siiarplyr and looked ut her. as if she
hud said something startling She noliceil Ins nclion, anil

showed surprise

“It i. nothing,'' lie said, with a laugh ;
•• only a coinci-

dent—a mere accident It Is kiIiI by the pcasauta tliat

Hie mind of u friend hint wing. Pcrhup-i Ii is so Aa I

looked down into the vullrv I wns thinking of a man—

a

friend. Yea name of a saint be was a friend of mine,
although a gcnilemun' Ednmtsri. yea—many languages,
mild Latin. And I— wlwt mu I* You see, soil- mis, •>

l»a*siit who wests no cowl."

And be Intiglied bosrtily. only to rliuuge again suddenly
to gravity.

" Ami aa I |>mkrd down into the valley I wiui thinking
of my friend—nml. Micro me you spoke .»i Hint moment
with something In your voice—

I

ii your manner—who
knows?—Which was like the voice nnd msiioer of my
friend. Perhaps, seAoritu. tlie peasant, are right, nml Ihc
mind of my friend, having wings, tlen to in at that aio

meat
"

The lady laughed, nnd said tint It might In' so

"It Is nut tlsat you me English." Ho Innkeeper con-

tinued, with rosy volubility. "For I know you belong
to no other nation I said so to myself tlie moment I n«
you riding up here no Iioix-Iko k alone. I cnllrd up slain
to.frnuilla Hint there Wat uil Ellgll-di ai'A'irlla ruining oci

n Inline, nnd Junnlht replwsl with a ninlrdielhin that I

should raise my vole* when the mfin wns asleep Site

wild I hat if it waa Hie Pope of Home who tame on a bone
be must licit wake the rhild No I answered, 'but he
would have to go lip suit* In si. it. nod Juanita did not

laugh 8lie sees no cnuie lo laugh at anything connected
with the nilko—oh no! it U n serious matter."
He was h> >king toward* tlie house is Ii*- spike
"Juanita U yotir wife?" suid tlw- English noman
" Vo». HV have been marrh-d a year, nml 1 am still

sure llmt she is the most lieatiHfiil woman in the world.
Is il not wotiderfulT And *lic w ill lie jealnui if she henrs

me inlklug all Hit* while with the sriV-rlta."
'

' You can tell I,et tbsl the sehurita baa gray hull," mid
Miss Obeynr, practically

"That 'may be" aaiil tlie innkeeper biokiiig at Iter

with his It* u"d imi oil* side and a gravely ciitlcnl air

"Hut you still have the utr he shrugged hi. shoulders
nnd spread out hit hands— "Ibu air that takes a malt s

fancy. Who knows?'’
Mist Clieyoe, who had dealt much with a simple pro-

t
ie accustomed to the statement of simple fncla in plain

.ttcunge, only laughed Tltrrr is a certain tough pnilty
nf thought which vanlcJiesat the alliance of civ titration

And elteap Joutifcslikin cheap liclioti, clu-ip piuilcty have
not vet reached Spain
"1 know nothing." Went on the msn, with a shrewd

K
iwatd msl of the head " Kill the seiloiita hits a lover
> may 1h' fnilliless. he inuy lie absent, he may be dead,

but be is there—tbe God he thanked'
He toueltcil hi. Iiroml ctiett in thnt pirl where a deadly

rvpcneiirr told him Hist the heart was lo h* found, and
looked tip 10 heaven, all with n change of expiisslou and
inomenlnrT gutrliy quite ino>mpiel>eimlble to men of
NorUieru bmd
Mi» ClM-vne hiitglo'il again without stlf r.inu'iou.rx-**

L'md iirnteif people have a way of arriving at once at

thoM- muiterw that Intere.t rich and pout utile, which Is

tather tcfreahitlg. even to tlie highly idHeated.
" Hut | win- talk like a wualie i wotnati. forget Hint I am

an Innkeeper,” wiitl the man. with a Inter tnri tlinn is

often fixiDtl under fine litim. And lie pn«erd«ri In wait
on h*-t willt a grand air. as if s|»y wrens it queen nnd tie a
nobleman.

"If Juunila were about it would l> dlfferenl." he said,

whipping the cloth from the tiihleanil dtaking the crumlta
lo the four w Imis.

'

' And the o-boritu would lie properly
served. Kill what will you? The mfln is but a fortnight
o|d, and I— I am new at my trade- The te&otiU lakis
differ?"

Mbs I'beyne inlitnaled Ihut she did take coffee.
" And you. |tcrkn|x. will tukr a cup also." site uiltUd

whetcupon the man Is.wcil In his In-a manner. He hail

Hint perfect wiratr/uitv—acnnuln iuiiale geiillemaiilinesa
—wbwh is tlie cbatncleridic of all Sitaitiniils. Ills man
ner indicated un uppn* iution of the honor and ronveyeil

at the same time iue intimation Ihnl he knew quite well
how lo behave under ihe circumklancra.
He went into the house, from which— all Ibr doors and

window* being open—enme the sound of hi* rnmroniain
with Juanita while he prrpsird tlie i-oflre It w«. •pHle
n frank nod open cnovetMtlnn. having Mia. I hcyne for

llv object, ami slating Hist she bud not only found the
omelette good, but had eaten it all

Presently lie letuniml. w|ih Ibv cofler-pni. two ciqo,

nml n small Jug of cream on a Imy He ttirnvil tlie

bnoille of Ihe coffee not towards M ss Cheyne. and con-
veyed in one iiiimiuhlc gesture lliat he would take his

coffee from no othsr hand.
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V,*'
ht phnsitrit

-

"No— flW httdtlevtl."

The innkeeper laughed fatly and deprec.iiincly. i

between persons of their station business was n wool
to I* DlrbtjoflMl M * ii :Tt of jest

"I nm file owner of n small property In the island—
over In Hint dtm-tiivn—towanU Bailor, ft in held i«n tire
’ Mae" system Iit n givud f( finer, who Iwit frequently oirau
lo »<* me win-in I lire ut Moni-Unl. near Hnei-h-nii lie
ha* hcggrd mi; to come to Miijiwc.t Hi trr the prop-
oitv. and now 1 kata come, I nni staying • few ilnja nl

"Farming is fond tu Majorca.-' wiid the lusn.shrrwillv-
“ Y*m» ritouhi receive a large *uiii fur tour .lom nf ifn-

Istrvtei. 1, ton. shall buy fain I jmnreiiHy. when 1 »ee my
chance. for I have the in-intry. Ak. yea; 1 a» I,M af
wiiv* nn jnnkiM’iwr'
Hr ki|<|m-iE Ids coffee pensively.
' Ttint remind* n«- again nf my friend." lie will, after

n pxtuc. •' Why do 1 think nf bint ill » afternoon? It i*

a strong® story Sludl I tell it?"
’• I li*ll be find lo boar it," replied Mis* (Tteyne. in

Irev energetic way. She **» stirring her coffee slowly
noil thoughtfully

.

" I knew bim in bi* own country—in America; n»nl

then in t'ulin—

"

Him Cbeyne onwrd stirring her enffeo suddenly. at If

lie livl fiinii against route abject in Hie cup. A keen
nhtrrver might have eucni) i lint the Ltd bttnnr iutur-
t'Mcil nt that moment in tbia wile tale.

•* Alii You know Cuba?" sire mid. md'itTereaily inter
r i i vr
" If I know Cuba*" He laughed, nml iimwl out bi*

knnxla ill mule appeal to the gods. " If I know Cnlai!
When Cub* is an independent republic, adhuila- -when
tlie lilM'iry nf nil this trouble comet to be written—you
will And two miuee mentioned in il« pnge* The unc
imme la Antonio. When you are annh*. v* imuu. seftmiin,
y«m can tell your children—or perhaps your grandchil-
dren, if tire good Owl in kind to you—that you once
knew Antonio. nml look n cup of cnScu with him. Hut
you mn-i nut mv it now—never—never! Amt the other
"owe " Mateo You ran tell font children, rofioilta.
when your littr Is white, Hist you once spoke to n num
who wit a friend io thh Matoo."
He Hiuabial with hi* gar tineh. a* if be were fully alive

to hi* own fine conceit and begged indulgence
" Be 1ms been liere-sitting n in-re vnu sit trow." lie con-

" 1 with impressive gravity *•
lli

he asked, plen- "We w«rc Ihere nt nine oVlnck." bo went on. "Hmt
Mati-i with In* uriu iu a sliug. We bod ptunxri tire night

lit Hi* b"til of the !.)!>, ih.il at Orgaflu where we both
slept well enough, \V|i*t will jroitT When one Is on
longer voting the pulse is trio*. ’I Ire morning mist bud

if descended Use mountain side; the air was coM. There

t give tho

Initio,' be said.’ 'there are Are tbi-.u.,._. ....

wbn wont yon.
-

• Amigo. -

replied I. • there I

here Who due* the -nine,' nml I bowed, and M den
rujr Without me. [ thonglit lie Usd gone buck Users

ly *1 1 be Puccte. leaning against
—wns lievniihU-z. ' AbV Ire mid in me, - you i

tonV ' Yes. nbden.' I antwcreil. 'But t do m
wonl for two friends to let go at »mh ntli.

little clock cun do that.
-

lie maided, and Said mailing

Kfllnrit*. I wns wry for the man. Wbn wns I Hint I

should iudgvT You remember—you. wiiorta-l your Itlldr

—Hie writing on lb* ground? Bernnhtcx led the ssy awl
we climbed up into the mountains iu tho morning uiiu.

Hoiisewiicnr above us there was a little waterfall ringing

iu etsmnl aoue. Iu tb* cloud, where we could not we
liiiw. a cutk'w hung on hit heavy wlng« and fare forth

bis low warning whistle ' Hare n calc—Imm a cure’
-

tm
acemod to cry Presently Berinthlcs nml hmkeit
wound bim. *

It w.-v* u .koolatt' place ' Tbis will do,' he

said. ' Aud be who drop* ia»y be left here The other

may turn on bis Iw-el, soy * A Dina." ami go iu safety.

‘

'Yea,' answered Mateo. • this will do as well as any
mlrer place

-

Btrnmldex loohed at bim. with a laugli.

Ah.' he mid, - you think Ibal you are sure to kill me—
hut 1 shall, at nil events, have a allot for my money. Who
knows? I may kill you.' 'That is quite possible,

-

un-

sweml Mateo ’ ttensaurtt ihrcw bock hia cloak, lie enr

rial the little travelling clock in one band—a gilt thing

made in Paris. ' Wc will stand it hi re.' We mid. -

o«i n

rock Urtwern us.
- Wc were in a little hollow far up lire

mountain • side, aud the iul-1 wrapped us round like a
clunk. 1 know these tnouxtnina, seliorila. for it wns bi te

tint the fiercest of lire lighting in the lust ('artist war touk
place. "I'liere are niuoy d«vl up there even now who have
never lwcn found 1 also was in that trouble. Ah, u<>,

1 wits Hi III way s an iimaceper!"
** 0<i on with your Hory,

-1

«aWk Mlm Clreyne. curtly, and
dosnl Irer treth over her lower lip ugnio
"We slieri there, then, and watiebrd Hcnmldeg take

tlie cloek from Its eaau. He held it u> his cur to make
sure that it was going. It teemed lo me that, it ticked ns
h.ud up there us a clock treks in a room at night. IUt-
tiahU-z art forward lire band* till they Mood at five min
toes to eleven. Tire eleventh Imiit,

-

snid Mutro. with Ins
dry laugh. Beronldez Mrt the eloek down aguiu. He
took off Id* hat and threw it down mnrk the ground.
•Tm piees.' he said, and ttiinitig on I.U heel, eminlvil
iiVonL I looked half instinctively »t his liltred bead. Tlie
txiKura waa still visible to any who sought it, for it wns
but half grown over. Mateo counted bis stejia, and tlien

"Only by good f.wUinn,
--

Ire iiatwrnri
Hie bend.

Tlie sun lmd alnrewt set wlo-n she leached Palma
the Iretel her lawyer, wlw had made tlie voyage from lli
Ci-loon with her, awaited her with impatience, while u
lonvl leant idly from tire window in i| ieUlC Bir WM coal me!..- - lonvi n-nm miy ivoiu lire wuoiow in tlie < veiling 8 |„,

the wall, cloaked and qoiet went sbovul vR»hi. alnire. in lief lodefn-udeiit w*v. Hit*

o

nwniiMl affairs—in fight in lib can-leas wav with his
toogue in bis check, as it were H- did all will, h« tongue
tu Ins cheek—that qiwvr Mateo And then cure a m«e-
*nge from Barcelona, my log that Ire uanti-l me Nanre
of a dug. I went—for his Idler was unmistakable He
hail, it nppturcd, hvl an acrblent. 1 found him with his

v
ll

L»
,

i

,

Vl *lins ' ,I,J lu‘ l *•*"''' ,m *" °» - l‘"U*c of an
®'*CU he Udd—lint I guessed more

. , I
1® ,

' -"ell. lie saiil .o little nbmit Irer that

lr*o a™,jr ®"e ‘hi,, K' You know, sett"iita—witen n man will not talk of a woibbu wc || it *,-„fe,l

SwWSSf,ss

K^atssssrs.^jia.'ffv

them turned. Tlw clock gave a little tick, as such docks do,
four minutes before they strike. It reeuicd pi me to but
rv ita pw-e as we threw st.««| iistcuiog in that silrnre.
W* could hear the whisper of the clouds a* they burned
through tire mounUius Tire clock gate another click,
and tlie two melt mired their pi-tnls, of n similar pattern
1 Ire little goag isiig out, aiul inuiiedUlcIv after two shot-,
one following the other. BentaldeC had fired first. Mato,
—a m .n With a reputation to cure for—took n nreniTiit
hmgi r for hu aim. I heard HeiruikK r * bulU-t aitig p*-t
hb car like a tuimqmt > Bertuldcz fell forward—thus,
<m Ids anus—and tire clock bud not MMMtl Mrikir.g when
we st.xri over him. aud Msteo lmd held the pistol iu bis
left hand—

*

Tire narrator finished iihruptly
aii.i ' » — ‘ -

' d add*

a priest.

"

Bcrnalde/. met her. She did t

« no doubt twnuti-

i a quick gesture.
_ IvidtvesM to hi* do-

> of Die liand aud In ad. I»y

fire, so Unit Ills lirarer r-oild

1 could feel the hlillnes* of
the whisper of lire chHi'ls

;

t km t that be w

All through bit stoiy he had a
•cription by quick innvem. o
hi* dsel'ing ey.s, hbH'.lllheif
s«w Hie acv-n* as lie lmd seen i

tire mountains: could L
coubt the two men hchig each other in the t« 111* a gc-ture he showed her how lb tnabler. lay.

, hi*
‘ 'one*, with Urn lialf-coirewled t .iwurv

face on the wet «

- ked slowly on Uie OttlMdml terrae*. where pricata Use
gertri. and a few -oh hers from lire neighboring Larnu-k*
«•«! died a leisurely cigarette. All lurmsl at intervals amt
looked lit the same dirretinli—rmurely

. inward., the w«t
wliere Hie daylight yet lingered in tire *kv Thu moon'
huge aud yellow. w»* Thing over the mountains, above
Mnnaror. at lire enstern cod of (lie island One by
the Idlers dropftet) away, moving with leisurely st*-.*
tonaiil* tire Wiwtt. In very klletieaa. Miss t'treyuc f.V
lowed them. She kn«-w that they were going to Hie bin
(sir tu anticipation of tire arrival of the TWrceIotas steamer
She was on Hie pier uillt lit* others when the ls«t catne
alongside. The pnasetigen troopiil oft. wnrittg talutu.
Ilona to their fih-mU One among them a small made
frail IMP—itouched himself from Hie crowd anti iumK'
hts way towards Mias Chettw, tu if this meeting iud be. u
prearranged — nnd wist shall *ay Hint it was not?— by
the dim decrees of fate.

J

Rumors
7»r Oruiul Jurfi u inre*ligaling lU Rumor n»ngtrt uk»

Aor* tycs/fy Aoif mncA hi rfw tn'(A tht fwntVhy cunrii-

flow* in fir (\iut nn.it tSvrM.*— Itaily Papers

THE rumor, how it tl>es|

w it aonra toward the skies!

H Swoop nod pir.'iti'Hi'

Tlirougli tlie dry nnd through the wet:
Flying, Hying, never resting;

Always lying.

Ttittli detesting.

Waging Iilggrr, waxing fatter

—

What it* bu»i* doern't matter

—

How it loont*.

Looms, I* huh*, b* mis,

IVrserratlng home- and toiub*.

Killing truth, mfirrt'ug fir*.

U>i# Ikt ir.'clrd rumor flit*

!

All! the gossips, how liny spout it.

Even though they really doubt it!

How they twUt mid turn and wonl it,

How tlrey umut it.

Never minding liow tlrey Ireanl It

Or n-eall li

TiiHe-Ultlr,

Never stopping;

Tongues a ratHr.

Eyes a-pojiplng.

W’nilng thicker, waxing liotrid,

Waxing every tiny more flora)

—

O tire sinful, sinful rumor, l»>w it bvinis.

IreHum, loom*. iiH 'ins'

Huuniug fmt ihrnu gbaut Hre nut Ion,

Caring nnuglil for r.-piitutioo

Killing feurA. mhiring Hit,

IKir the iNViwf minor Jli#*

aaxj*-
lt,!OW tho»aelv«i,“ *ug-

Itb'iut lueetlog h«r companion's

cnee
" Perhnps tlier do*

B-te.l Mix* Cbeym,
•y«•

went t'rt^e^Mo w|l’„
Al *11 *Vents, Main.

,115 15 T m« “15
^ told the wnnum. y

rb^ he {if.
B«Yiuhlez, ami

him in Ikireelncia two davs aflsrew .
‘''"1 1 found

or tire Four NatioarBhK'^TrnJ
,

S Mar- M lb^ Hotel

1

M>
u at that gimr,

Joke*
“

“

pnl,

lUmhla. Mateo • i*.

TWuUvr ‘ m"u„ “Id.. |,|a L,-„]
1 Will tugp y„

“ry>'
Then E strange tud

were liolluw

;

,0 Jitc Iwuosn nf

U S.M ,1_ c, ", . 'K* to Ovgatta It-iu, " „
“ T® the

!"« *>« aim .Vh^, «»

UiorUv
1

,

blm- mldctl Aafnab.
ei^lt M,., T'

W*,
.
kr1 A**y lr,"“ l«T to tire (dfie of theg -tt slope, yid »u»d looking down into lire vallev Ihnt

thing that I said mirelf ,.r
' 1 * ,li,,

i
,* « **» *mit

wlilrh I had cVugM 'fro n hL IT
f*W!‘re lllKl 1 '"adc.

» pets-..., oue nmy c och u‘„ !f
'' Dl ' l|,i“k« "‘«ch ahoui

A H.I .i

^rtc* " gesture* or bis mnnuer IsA
.™ssp » -> iinsjs

«** “"l

towrewnr. -tiu ...

OrgafU Mi.i
del Diab"l<i

jHii-viiit any the mind „f a
- '"to" » nimd bus flown

Anton!7
— •

B'“UUd U4*e«a .H, aivl

• 1

r’* "toj H>c sen.min'torif by a iS^T? Ire Went _ ..

M'
S3r^ '

K <*«« ~i, u, fc .

SSs-si&ISS.tHF'ar1 - *«
'"king the moirev wuh £?Ji! ! T ,ril,l"K

AJXS*«3 r; . .

n«
,

li i.ti<a ria,,r,.v? '-i",

i

»*r"
"

' ift_>«ur mini—

.

L'lJh'irolsv mirea. 1* E«g^„d
ItathMog

‘l*o palwuf
**tchui il*

r" Hreuio'lvr,, - ,
15 k ' *'«nen e*|wn>

“»' Hi i- ,, I,;:

S'" '»

"J" "“y." abe ^bi. " Never ftar "

It is Ining, it is ftoitig—

Nowe may tell where it is going.
None uiuy tell where once it Mailed.
Ail wliu mouth it chirkcn -hearted.

Ti» tire scatreUI

Of the vandal!
0 the tattling, tattling, tattling
Of Hie idle tongues n-battling,
Told by wittling ami by fat ling,

Tittle here, and tattle there.
Tittle-tattle everywhere.
Coward whispering* in the „ir

Waxing deeper, deeper, drcpvr.
'Msxing worker, rtwuiug sleeper.

How it grows.

As it g<*-»
Through the sun and through the glnomi

l’ nabating.

Ikerecntling

Houma anil tomlvri
Itunning wild, and tuunitig wilder,
bpoke by dotard. li»|Ht | |,y eUildcr:

Killing truth, tutoring f,>*_
U>nr the irirird rumor fltrm !

Catch it, botch if
Hauteh h. tcoich illU1 snttre withering fumiMe burn it

bet tl,« tongm, (bm * tmtb eUd ipu’ni it

Ere it kill*.

Don’t rveeive it.

iHin't la'lievc it;

Never spell It,

Never tell H.

pi .
P,,r 11

li ill* the lre»rt with iu fW|| 1«rcBthA'" lire Chill U tliat of death!
^

S* "* '« >o»

„
’ »*‘k la domnlnc.

WM‘ d» "Uh rumor If

Hocikb Came ui ie.s
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KKY nearly u rnr h:i* posted urn-.- llw s*.V of the
Tlwinnia B. C'llirkr collcellon Thai aw a uutuhle
Ofininn. It tu
the lint in which
it cnllcclor of ex

clutively American pic
tine* bnil placed bit In-.u

urea nn ilie nmrki'l. Tl-c
• rent nnnlr a profound

arn^ inicictt in the talc

extended throughout tin'

iniintrv. An opportunity
• if ilm'dlng ubollirr that

IntercW wim more Hum it

»|tum will Ik* nlTmded liy

I ltd sale of tin- William T.
Evans collection ill Chirk
• ring 11*11, nn Jnuunrv ill

nml February I mill 1
lifter ptbllc exhibition in

I lie gallerim of the mir- .

twineeru. Ike Anicrimn
Art Aasneinlhm, In Modi-
*••11 Ki|Unre

Tbo oildilking nn (lain

nccathni »•» very nhmilnr
F.ikn Mr. Clarke. Mr. Kv
Him l«»« llcen n consistent

rhnni|ii‘i» of Amerienn
nr*. routining lii» purt-Jin*

(a exclusively in work*
bv hi* oan ('lUntryinen.

Ill* prill I Inrili hi Ini* Iwi-tt

fur “ tonal " ijinilltii'A III it

(MlUia.
Keen in llw llrai nirture

which lie Imnglil. "Sun
ilny Morning in Virginia."

liy Window Homer. Ike

iippnsiiiiliwi of color u
j

uppaii'nl II la nn iiinin-

pnflnni link* ic« n ra*. atvr.l

from bring c> iimniuiplnrc

by Ike mellowness of it* —
color. Uul since I liotc

•Inyn both tbe paininr nnd
tin: patron turn ilcvelop-

oil. Mr lloninr. through
n long series of iMCturvM. in wliicli tbe aptneus for store
•idling linn briaidemal into it fuller smut nf ike pnttihilj

lie* of painting, has reached llir position of being it i*

nn exaggeration to sny it—one of the foremost marine
vnmlers of all time Then- l* one example nf kla luteal

ilurdnpmcnt In tkla eidlecihm, *• Weather-beaten." u

bilge ware liuratlng to apme up m the brown nn-ka nf

I lie const of Manic—not tbe lienl tiling tie luu ibnir. tail

a superb evened of llw beauty of water anil the majesty
of Ita nnoing nclgbt One wnirce of this painter'*
(oner U Ike loyally With wbirll lie link altarliril Inn »elf

tbe spot nf court, living lu cnnvtual enmpunhm'bip

with Ike iM-cnn, learning all ita moods. Tracking at length

it« inbetent smil. anil tlmwing frnm it inspiration for bia

own. It it by llw **nw way that the Umw-.ipittt rrptv-

at riled in Ibis I'lillertlnn have mirbeil llwir pre nee—
Hick men na Alexander II Wyant. Ilntner Martin, (bulge
lime**. Henry W Kaoger. J. f'mneis Murphy, ami Knliett

C Mionr Aral It It ninth ennaidemtlon Hint tlwae
putiUer* OOlllll not liate done to well If. bring Anieil-

enna, tbey Inul i«il detulr>l ilwmarWes to Ainrrlran tiinl

scape, anil that It b« Just In ilda respect Umt Amerttwn
Bgure ptim.r. fall la'liintl Until *» Ameiuwn figure-

psuiici can Haiti lilt Inspiration here, a* American writer*
bate dime, hr will m*

___ IVKll lie ('ill measure of
artittlc ponalWlHl
A fair drarrlptlon of

lit* collection U Dial it

lepieai'lita a high level nf

excellence. Innkeii inn ly

by wnrka of inferior mcr
It, mal lifted in remarks
hie eminence by several
In g grunt* nf master pic
turrs Ji contains, fur

rumple. twelve of Alex
under II Wyant's land
wnp«. eight «if llomev
Marlin'*. nnd seventeen
hyOeoigelnneas. Tin- 1m
enuld Iw enlarged by Uin
mhlition of living painters.

1*11 till! above have Uhl
down llwir In u «be* fntrV-

«r ; tbelr account la made.
Wyant >s rlae Ntqgnlicd

pai of Anwricun bind
•espials. Ilit piclurea
have luco called sonnets
i«* color, nml m*t inaptly,
bar tbey are tn deftly ent
posed. pail answering
port w itb such Ju-t pr»s

|
oil ion nml Irwtlnrlive

l>rw-iMnlk. their nsanner hi

dainty, even whrti sad or
wrimis. and the emntlnn
wbirhlhet

lbs pictures are already
h ii ior. a ml I be pmtence nf
hi litany choke eXamplea
In one mle must give It

nn undenlnhle dHlinctinn.
The reputation of llnnier

Marlin it fully eslaMisind,

and bis work nets la only
Increased ncipin in lance by
the public i<i becnmc more
whlely mxigniicd.

« been one of Ike very few who. by llte

I the pirdiasing of Ameriiwii pic
* ' a ptirore. of Ainrr

olTennu of pii

tinea, will la- knot
lean art

.
ami llw sale of lilt collrctlon will prove a apb-n

dhl elnwiee of liii(*linent U> those fortunate enough to be
buyer* Ouiii km H. Caitw.

IN T1IE AUIKONUACK&—Bv A. H. WVAKT. AUTUMN.— Bv J. Fiu.ucis Muxphv.
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A Great Mexican State
BY SYLVESTER BAXTER

Capital

A
I.AIKSK city equipped with all tlic allrihutrs of a

modern capital, n.«| siandiric like un hums amid
n dttert >! Inirhnrisni— inch is <lii.uluUj.ni. ilia

“'.it »f government for llio Btwi sure .>f Ja-
I '**•*. tlu- ra.-lmp.ilU of wc-icrn Mexico, U rim
>M ><etUeu(* (tlit) ijm'cn of I lao Occident i.

•xialeticc fiif Hirer and tt half Poll

n ctnisidcrnble degree. t*> Hip l“f

attend* the advi'ut cf the railway

. D I lie autlmrilM* are pretiy certain

onlrr tlmt nil Ihe huil<!ing< hint II fwwhly

pointed It liup|wne ilmt tbcjwcvaillng colore w Int li the

mit t<> promenade.

«

» ii> I t'lial on I hf

know by tight Him

i«» •tnnd in groti|s« Uy the nay. «i >
irk A stranger wy «<m learn*
t even

U

mIj of nuy arxxiunl. '|'|

f»<i|*lr proudly term Irr Ip to IHK*. wheu the Mexico illy now weiir* nre xdier huff* Mini dr.iha, Tel ifre I

Central ll.llway rewrbtxl lire city, lire imlnllnn of Uuadn wliltc. Very iiim h like I lie linen imw In fashion for our
luj.iu from ihe oiiiaiik world was iilimist a« cofiipit'ir aa wooden "{'nloiiinl" architecture in tin* I’mivd Slates.
t |"" , ch it were siiiiAtti) In niul-ocmu. 1 iuIpmI.ii would Tlmt (lusdalujitrn l<a» but recently affected Ihe Puritan
probably linen Inch mure iircevilde in tlse lulirr ruse It ntnl tin* (Junker In Irer gurh l« shown by the eiiflmnl i«tf

U an easy mutter to go to llimiUbjnru now. awl it U u low- of tunny house walls in the uoUkins. Unit remubow
faviirlte obierlive point foe tour..).. who uukc tin- Jour- earnped ihe relict,

lib all 1 —net wl«h af‘ the luxury of vestiliulrel Pullmnn*
GuaiUlnjnra la tmi from the tniin w-vrhil miles aw«v.

ttunillng like a large bland of p..polali"ii amidst the
*'"*••• mwloUlin* plum, fri nitM.1 with the venlurv of <«-
chard* mill meadow.. nccvatrel with iliuiu'. uml (.iwna,
and lioaniinted by tile great twin s|uru» ol Ire huge cuthe-

The <• 111111x1181 bn. un exterior tbnt i» n vetltalde nrcht-

'eel uml nichum re. .wl ilie horror of n k* Ireightciud by

the coil of glaringly fresh *• Colonial " buff imd while

that It wrwia It gives iia smooth *1 iwooed surfaces the

effect wooden t'otiMrUPtlon, and mtikea lire bilge sitin'

lure look exiremely bnmlike. Tlie interior i. mi pond,

with it. three lofty nave* *rpumled by lliirly rich and
Itfuntiful columns.Unit it is evident thnt the ctWfhw reiuld

n»t always bnve been so had. and when wre lenru ibnt tlie

building **» begun in 1171 and finished in 1818 . we per

eeire Unit it. present ugliness is due In n remodelling Unit

THE CATHEDRA!. AND PLAZA

tSrSr: i't.
h
£
Tvn"d

!

m,>T* y*"*™**™ »n.i impn*.

rume
1 "°1’ ll,*n

l ,r,,vu m-niulot

.Jfil'LryM *"OS Imiweas.'. ihe slrungvr by Ire metro-

**"*"* rteh nrntw^f

S'fSs
;

'lU*T und powb',* Iltliv

city
U‘*‘ U it hr*, ami itn^rmh,

lire nenri < all Mpxiem'Vi. !I!f that cltamcleT
la1.ni i in .-t/A. ,

w
,

j * wmably lncktnc in GumU
't * ‘i

strom steeples that rep'.acetl tisem lire 2111* fret high, and
extraordinarily bulky in npne.ranee- Pictures of the

i-nUiixInd a. It formerly, looked' show nn edifice of Ihe

Mint' ueniml Ispe ns lire great parucldnl church of ('III-

InmhuiL
In the sacrl.iy of Uie ctUbrdrml la the finret Murillo in

Mexico. It is a "Conception,” mwl is mid to lie tielier

thnii the famous one in the l.ouvre at Paris. It is ddtl-

rult. however, lo iireiilulc a reunpm n-m U-twre n pnim
Iulk so far apatt. It it certainly a lenmrkahly In nu'lf'il

woik. and to the ait loving louiiu In Mexuxi jt in ilarlf i*

sufllcieiit to repay ihe journey to Uuiulnlajnra. When
the French took potM-ssiou. the picture was tiicresaftilly

tniicpiiWxl They endeavorrel to Orwl it. arxl finally t.fTer-

«d gfU.fNgl for its discovery, but fortunately tlic secret of
ils liMling-pUce wire loyally ktpl
As in most oilier Meximu elt ie», there are mauv ofietl

apaeeanr plaZire. iccutiinl Uy mtefullv kept pollin' gnr
'lent with f'uiutains. plants, frees, and hlomoming sbnitre
Tlrere, together wlllt lire glunpwa of the buuduunc |xiliin.

or hoax' CVUIta, caught
rhnaigh Laigr open
doorways, filled wii|i
flowers, all ihe year
Tiwmd. give n gienl
alirnciivenew. wiiieh.
wbh the Uinnwichly
hent irefwxl <d tire nly.
like tli .t of a clt'ii*!

wirelwd face, largely
makes up foe the aver
age cxHuniruiplurrneMi
of the nrehltecliire

Tire popular gather-
mg-pl.ee is tin- Plai.t
•l<- Armiis, a coeupnra
lively sow 1 1 and pt-i

fret x|iiare. two aide*
of which lire oei'iipiexl

hy the Sure P.Uee
and the enthixlinl. ‘Ilie
rwo itmnles fneini, the
plant are named foe
the twn grmt patiiois
of the i wo nrlgblniing
rr|mld ir<— Hidnlgoalitl
A'lt.ha.gioo The plan Im*
el'll! nom. Tltiix- iw four <-

pUya iu tlao tnu.lc |Mivilkni.

climale is mi utiifoini Unit tlie weather interfere, very
inre-lv with these evening gutha rings The ullllndr. .

trifle let. thau a lldle above Ihe iren level- .1111) feet—un

OX-CARTS RRINlilXf; »IAY TO MARKET.

^mi'S ut night un o|»ti air
eliinc* in the week a band
nd nearly every liody lunn

surex it dry Mnioaplrere and an even temperature Unit
make the place u jaradisr fur perxina with ntilmoniii t
roruplntnls It re never opptt surely hot; tire uir is Unii
oift and tonic; lire simitiu r evening, are bnlmv; hut even
then "lie usually nerds a thin lrbinkct before dayhrettk.

UiiMlalajaht I. the mast im |«aUni educational ort.tre
n Mt x oitliiik of the national capital, Tlwre are

il Vt "/r
' "

l*
W- *-i>u un erin g. aiul fine art a.

f«.uu " and high sclnsilt

Imre "/
M’*' r ,74 ‘ *u|*ported by lire

*SWtr
!
lr,l

-a

11 ifc radWwl.

canmilo M
Pn,
n

"‘M * education „„d makes it

Tr ni l

1‘" n" 1 M H't'lr rhiklmi loSI m l
V

V
T in,, " ,-' rin" M- RrlurMinn

IT. "* ‘"cheat crxlcs

llVv are al xT... T’
M, l*l«'»l their eldldreii while

And nnv aehnlnr'u|
l "

t'
l"ovitli-il hy lire stale

I'"- ‘"! v,,'RI-'*-‘ * Ihr (tminnn
vimciil iiistilulim

C In any of the ml

wKlir ",x •»

‘“.xT ~ “
1'," '"'''PM'- .*! -». .... .if -mil

r'.U .

I

.

1 *' J< i» the sire, ts Tlrelr pres

tim* hfouj ™r.'S
1

"rtk," .,1 l» hh"! •"«' nUglaaX

i,»y
""W “Hr auUnM in lt> lip.

trOXXjus "ill .,.n,
r„,c |„

"MSI Tin, l' ,, -v “'i" ™pi'«l l« lie

Tl,E
,lOspiTAl_

i Bra refuge

’*"? "')• )
TM Oil"". Mills

f-i - “>9,

” ’Wk us^ik and *H» III"

Diail^cc bv Goi
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Ii ii it vn»i itml paUtiol •irtintirc in (lie I'sitem part of I Ik city, faring 11 lirraul

nvenuc nppr.mehlng >1 frosn Dm' iwiUt, nail lm»«l wlili wuij;rlim fur two III* "TiH. It

is r*>7 feel l"iig lit' 5W» fci t wide. It Is composal, In furl, <if * wrlw of hulkllng*.

rofluerted uuli tcm* i-fiil ri>l»rn>Mli-» of H|o|ie. with iirewlra on I open gidletir* There
me it* iwtiiy iu twenty courts. flllnl wlili tnii.iral garden* of fmlt ami flowers. t»'liant

Ini; I* 1 Ionic upon, riving light ami air to all portion* of U10 rmuiDuus esiabltohnrent.

m il making it 11 plum of |n-t*mil, restful tulin. Tint Vititor la ImprrM'd l>y the spirit

of true benevolence In tin- imumgcnreiit. A kindly interest lu thu |H rtoiml welfare of
tlw invupanu U rvUmt. rather than llte merely mccliauteal ami perfunctory routine of
mliiiiiiutrutina time ton often prevail* In surfi esulsllshmcvii*- Till* It |Mrlk'ilbnly
nttiiKrtt iii tbr rare taken lltat on cslgm* shall attach U) tlm recipient* of it* bunvAa-nca
In ianti- of unfoit.innti- rlmimsiancv* of Mitli or novelty The girl*, foe iiiMann*.
instead of being elollieil In uniform garb, nre dressed like any children In comfortable
circumstances. and a* they grow Ui young-womanhood they follow llinr iimIIvmIiiiiI

preference in their alllre They are taught Hi.- accomplfUiimni* usually ihrened
dt-sirai'le for well bred young women. lirenmil simply mnl Uislrfully. even stylishly. In

appearum-e nr.. I breeding they might lie taken for .1 luli-ul* of Viii^nr noil Welle* lev

Nome reinniu in tlie iiialltmlon »• tearlier* after lliey Imve completed tbclr studies. I«it

they moally go oat into the nor III well rtpiipped Tix'llfo unit naiully marry well.

Another great institution, comparing with tlm lloapieio. i* tlie (*naa <le C.iridsn <le

Pan Feripc. or Chnritybnsiar of Si Philip founded In 1NH. noil supported try private
rnnlriliotion*. lit main object it tlm rsluculiun of poor female cliihirro, mln> are rnml
for until they are twenty-one ycaia ohl. when lliey receive a small sum of money on
Iraring
The Eviieln lie Arte*, or School of Trade*, n manual-lruining aclnxil for boy*. to n

sln'e inaiiiutiou established in ISI1
The irreat IhwplMl of lie ten won eatnhlishcd in I7VI lijr [tlthon Alcnlde. at a cost of

fiJOo.iNMi. Hirin' IHS7 It has been 11 autc Institution. It occupies * *i|uare 1 1 Ml feet

on end! aide.

A great slate tnsiituthm U il*« Pcniteniiiary. begun lu H4H, and not yet entirely

finished. Tlw-rc are NR) cell*. There to a school In tbe Institution. which’ i* attended a water-vender.

A TRAM. IN THE BARRANCA.

wealthy people Imre villa* there Frren tUi* far* to dr
rlvcri tlie rumr Ttmuepmpir, which mean*, ' PI*oe of

Juy,"unil »u applied hy llir Indian*. who firm a iniuirt

Mm elemsnt in tlo- popuiaiino, nmi are moMljr potters.

Sun IVIm »* 1 lie iiuiin rein of thcgrvnt potu iy imliutiy
of QumUJalnra. The Guadalajara poiievv la famoua
thn •nghiiut Mexsco-. it haa long Intii carried In even rim

will* ileal •ectrmr* of tha republic hy uagua ai»l imek
train, ami may laj ptirchauil at iwui Ij rmy k«-»l fair.

About fifteen null'* lo 1 lie Mini h wind from lliiai|;iUy»rn

l» tire e» »l cataract of Hie Baaliago Itltei. ihr Snllo do
Jaatucalhin. It I* oflen calkil lire " Niagara of Mr kirn."

and indeed it haa 11 conaiileraMe rvM'inhlnnce lit general

effi-ct lo the grtul falls of the North. The river, which to

bout SOO fret wide M this pilot, precipitate* ilx-lf Into a
la-iitiiifiilly irregular linn of full* totm-lliing Iikeaisly fret

high The foliage of the large mnl lagged luuiin* plume*
tlinl Imrder III* gmgr. dripping with the rruu-IrM ntoiat-

•tri’ ftoin lire »prav of tbe cwtanu l, mid* lu the latmty of

the aeeiiu Th* flour-rolll near by take* hut n miiiuio

fmeth ni of the crmriiiou* water - power of tire cntai net,

With the iiuprireeiireiiti made lu the ilimmii |nmvi>ii-«fon

of electricity lit high potentiala. the Ullli*alli«n ..f iI.Ih

energy id lire city of GaiHlaliiJiira invo|i<* a pndilewt

no diflicuity. Five miles to the tiotthwanl of the illy

tlih great bamtr.ca « aotnelliing over 'A*RI fret deep, in *

per. iplrmi* devllflty. uiiiking one of the net tublinreiinil

Wildly lirantlful |Hm*ige» of Bulural scenery entity won
Slide to the tiMimt iu Mexico

Tin- trip from Atmnajur down into tbe Imrisncn and
lau k l» rwiiimmly mniR'on the lairks of donkey*, or - bin
ttw." nml hITc nl* n unii|iie ami liiust drlighlfiil lido.

As lire rafti-Ti deepen*, lire recucry hecuaie* more inipree

save Finally lire rnfton opene out into the guv.l Inn

rnuca. wiilt it* depth* still fur Ulna. When tire river

level i* nt Lc*t reacfiid we dud nursclvr* lu a asiviw
gorgtlike viillev, fcs'nlend on cither side by gigitiilc

imoiDtainiMi* cbIT*. using 3(«i fort or more strive our
liciuls Tlrelr bright in rien grvuti r ill rflecl hy remain

of the nnrvnwnesM Ilf the lairnmca. the distaui'c m-nm* Im--

tween the top* of the cliffs being hunlly more llktu lull a
mile.

Tire regelaliiin litbst of the full Itopics; nml the * limit

R
lirrr, wlireh rerun vrrv dense after the sod.lrn tnuoitiou

Win* tire tnlde-lund, la like lliut of a CoflWrVnloiy, Hriv
ami there. 00 etilrer slile of lire river, are palehe* of mm
pxrwtively level hind of a few acre- Time lire niteftllly

cultivated with *ugurc*nr, and ore hinds of tropical ftuil

for llte Guadalajara market.

hy I bone convicts who (reefer study lo employment in
tire *lio|M,

Other tioialde public institution* am the mint, ratals

Halted in 181 1, where over a million dollars In silver from
the milieu in thnt portion of Mexico la annually coined,
mid the public library, cshditlrdicil by the state in 1875.
mul Ilaving now nearly 25.000 volumes

I
U* foie the Metropolitan Opera Molise in New York

»« built the Teatro Degollnao wna the Inigcat in tlre

Newr World. It was built by the city lu IKVs, luit tlie ex-
terior it Mill liolluisheil. Tire arrhUecluiit of thn Interior

is strikingly good, with n prewcenlum arch mul general
lines ni ii-omrknbls Jfnicw, The tasteful ileoocslhsna In-

dude a scries of fremuM-a llluslmtiug Dunte's "Divine
Ctsitmly " Thu theatre is now biilliautly illuminated by
electric lights.

Amiiher out aide areiiitcclurnl work is the enormous
now city market -house, mcently fintolied, it* Hat roof
supported by a series of amides with dozens of none

The notably cleanly aspect of tins Guadalajara mull I-

tudn t* in keeping with that of the city itself, mid is prob
iildy largely due to tbe remarkably ntunmua great ImuIi

iug estubli'lunenta Some of tlrean were founihtl bytlre
niunu i|Kiltty. and ntbere urc private Uiidertiikkng* At all

there urc sinmminc puls, anil tbe price of a Ijwtli is

low that almnel auyliody can afford tire luxury. At " El
Iluerto," Ihr chief of the private undertakings, tire various
hath rooms urc ringed around n iiinat enchanting garden
The Irumway ny'stem ofGuiidnUjaniN extensive and con

vim lent. With the exception of one small line, it is nil iu
the hands of one company, organized by resident capital-
tot". It centres in the Plaza dc Armna. whence the street

air* run lo all section* of the city at three cent fare*, and
to two lni|M'irtaiil suburbs. One of these suburbs is the
beautiful city of San Pedro de TUrjocpatjur. which lies

considerably above the level of the volley, nml la therefore
the favorite sununrr resort for lire capital, sud most of the THE PENITENTIARY.
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THIS BUSY
iT the dinner of the Albany Kodfly in New Yoik

no January 11. Judge Woods aril of the 8u

/ % prcBin C^url of N,» York m»du Bunn; iiflrr-

/ 1 % .linnet i h«« rriili n* about the Dutch in South
* *• Africa, which, tli* paper* toil u*. acre very ill

received. Tilere were about two huudreri mrn
at Hie dinner, ami tn a lurge majority of Ibun Judge
Wu,. I nurd's dssc.Mil**: proved unpalatable, Tire diner*

*ocm to have behaved very foully. The dinner committee

invited tire judge lo tpeak.wil Ire should hltve b aii civil

treatment, whatever sentiment* bcOisckisud. Ilia uddres*.

which hn nml from nuinnreript, vti a defence of the

Ih era in tlreh fight with tile ll.ituh No renaoualde fault

‘can be found « it li that Albany ti historically a Dutch
rlty. mid It war a fair presumption that Albanians would
be gl.*d to hear the Dutch aide of any thing Ihit it Meun*

that, tint liking J odgtt Woodward's speech, they mcri the

speaker disco*trU«maly , which is kwxctmbl*.
But. oil the otlrt'f hand, the Jielg-s address baa since

been printed in full It Hikes up live king coliimiia of a
gmslsizi-d newspaper. It ia about -si* thousand words

lone, including poetical extract* It was reported that

the •penker. when be found bis nndience restless, skipped

miiny pages «f it; but allowing for all o«nl*sl«ux. lire ad

dnrre, iMtwwver meritorious and able, was a levrillc missile

to dlsrhaigr at n company of gentlemen who bud mi l to

cat ami drink logrther mn) udk about old rinse* In Ah
bnny. As between Hours ami Hilton*, the fri*-ui|s of lib

erly Imre at least a good cutw when they tide with the

Ihiers; but aa between Judge Woodward rending im nd-

illMt ais thousand «ord* long and a company of mutinous

din<rs who wanted enter taiumrnt, It is hard for the fnu
of nppriaviiwi not to feel anli'ie sympathy for the diner*.

Tlie after-dinner speech, ns ml ministered by persons who
misuse Its opportunities,!* one of the moat oppressive insti-

tution* of tbe day P.tlieMC with men who uund by lire

hour, nr even hr lire liulf limir, on (Mr leg* uml cheek di

gesture) In ibeslnmaclis of their suffering fellow.creatures,

I* upt to be a very huTd-won virtue. Men go to dinners to

lie am used, interested, mtertaiond
,
etldfonitcd. I f u -fx.il,

er has something serious In say ami is in earnest hImsiiI it.

and knows how to suy ii, they will giro him attention for

about fifteen miuiilre without hard feeling* But it Is

hard work to listen closely for many minute*, and hard

work ought not to br complicated with digestive pro

o*ww. Juice Woodward ha* only u>o much maim lo he
displeased with ihe Albanians, Iiisl he mast hlvme himself,

ton. far misjudging his function and serving n wImIc when
tire occasion culler) for spun* The wonder Is that mi

many serious minded gentlemen, whose faculties are not

acrobatic, should bo enticed. In spite of frequent and aw-

ful exam idea, into thia pitfull of after-dinner oratory.

IN mart growing cities there is n tendency for businrsa
* In coriiiaeh cnnsuiitly on itai. fence districts. and for

the rielrer purl of lire population to live further and fat

tber from tire husure** centre Tills tendency is tie»i t|

Instrateii on Manhattan Island, where growth can extend

only in one direction. A familiar consequence of it is that

churches and clubs keep moving up town along with llreir

patrons. It sometime* li.ippm* that when a church move*
up town It does not wholly idramlon its work in its old

downtown district, bill inaiiihdlM a inifcsiuii ilwtr for tire

bem-fit of such of its memlrers ami charges us liave not

mated. It would appear Unit there is i>p|>ortuiiity for

the successful development of an aim logon* system In

connection wiih riuba. The paper* tell as Unit the Union

dub. now retddem on lire corner ..f Plftli Avenue ami
Twenty first Street, in New York, has voted lo build a
new house a mile and a half farther uptown, and that

there is grievon* dissatisfaction theren'. mming a minority

of Ihe memtiere. w ho live uetir the present bouse an<l wnnt

to retain it. Ia there not a chance here to establish u

mis*.on club io lire Union's present building which should

minister to the wants of those whom the iipinwn promt*,

sinu leave* behind? If lire Union Ciilh alone maimt con-

veoieiilly occupy a double field, a club trust might he

formed tif three or four of the clubs lieln ern Fsirty sre-

oud Street und the Pints, which, between them ami for

Ibeir comnion (xtltvcaknce, might maintain nil establish-

ment ill the neighborhood of Muriti.rei 8t|uur. There ia

an importiiht n.ri.l«ire dial rirt Itelnw Twenty third Street

in Sew York, life llirifty dwellers in which cling to it

wriih persistent nffccli-.n. It u as mireh ciilitlrsl to club
prit liege, a* any other district, ami yet. hivaure of cir-

mmislances which it tail 1*0 longer roulrol. it is in dnugcr
id xulTering fr-uu rrettcci There air sign* that New York

is too big. or ut least too long dmwii out, t« lie organized

for vciul purpose* as a whole, and yet local ties Itavc in-l

yet proved slnaig enough in m.-tny itw* to support local

organization*. If there is any heller scheme than n mis-

sin* cluh pi •brlli r the club men it ho live Mow Twrtlty-

third Street, lire time seem* ripe for some one to suggest it.

f^KNEItAL WILSON, mllitnry governor nf Mntnnu*.
«Im> Ims lairty been in Washington, made aa address

while there to one of tire nuxilinry soclelies of llie I'ulsin

lied frm*. in wlitcli lie gave derided ami gratifying >t

pieasinu to b>s •etilimeuls uliout lire Ciibaos. lie sp«-.ik*

exceedingly well < -f them. The Cubans, lie soys, are Just as

benevolent It* tbo Americans are. They have maih 1 heroic

sacrifices. Tlieir srhoid system is a* g**nd as ours, though

they have not im guod n supply of ediH’aitvl taw-hers.

TlHire is money enough to support tlie sciumls. but there

Is great need of iaeiks. ihwh*. and all scltuid apparatus;

also of shoes and stwkitrgs. tldn clothing, medicine*, and.

above all. money. Money and an iatelllgeflt representa-

WORLD. By E. S. Martin
live to direct It* expenditure do mote good than any-
thing else. There U special need of sIkws because Uwk
J>w from wound* In Ihe foot is very coromrvt in hath men
sad aiinivslit in all pnrls of Cuba Tliere is no more bu
mane and kimlly (wople says tlcnrrul Wilson, tlinn tlie

Ottbaa* There is less violence awl lawliwanesa In ilwfi

cities tlian in ours. They am pUysimtly strung, too. and
industrious. Aa to the effect of inter veotlon in the agri-

cultural pro* luce witli which he Is txmcvrnerl. Ire says:

“If Intervention botl been delayed ten months longer Ihe

whole agricultural poptila'ion would have been dead, hut

with our help thu spectre of want liaa Iwen driven
aaay*

\A/KITfcKS of d.reies of New England life who are
v “ looking for novel ckanicd r* with which to diversify

Mr 'n't* are intiled to inform themselves idem I Itnle-p

Louis de Gruesbrisud (liontnn Calholic), of RurliiigtoD.

Vermont, who dw*l last month. Hu seems lo have boon

an unttsual person, and the spktllual sou. pc«ha|ia, of
some of thrwe gient Prenclt nosSiounticH whose nvne* are

still on lire mxp along our inwtlrern tiuuiidaries. It is

told of him that he was bom In 181A the non of n French
ntaiquis, was educated io Fruocr. and twin# to tills i-ouw-

try In 18Nl He kml boon Hldu p of Burlington since

1KW. In that diocese, we are toi<l. be spent his private

fortune, and after forty seven yean of srlf forgr-tfiil lstxr,

died in an oiplnin usyluai, having aa hi* Chief assart* a
ring, a crew* a put pie rolw. a chick, and |!i « In money.

AN nndergniduate of Arm Artmv. who bos read a recent

'* pamgmph in thu WintT nbout tire rlvcay of nracni

tie* lattwiH'ii men and woiiim student* in the University

of Micldgan. write* to say that, in bin opinion, they get

on lacttrr limn the Wkkki.t thinks, roduew. Ire lay*,

"does rxlat Vtwtvn the fraterniij people nml many of

tire lady MudcuU, but asMe from lid* fact tliere ts but

the most whob-Munc goorl fueling betareii tire two rest*.

... It Is tiue i lull every lariy who attends a concert doe*

lint have an escort. This couhl not be cxpectnl. Rut
discrimimitioD, retnliatinn. and spite at* not in ovl.leiico."

Tlii* is reassuring news |t |a a pleasure Ut wekvjme
all nf U except Ihe term " ktdy stiideuls.” Lndy " Is a
g‘«l word by itself, but usisally a pour nnu lu comtdna'
lion. Lady friend." ' bitty strsdeol," •* mlda-ly." even
‘•lady maongr-r." are all npen to olijcrtfun. "Lady " in

all these Ca*es (except possibly lire last) cxpretwi* nollnng

bill gender, ami thill I* much lictlrr expressed by “sn-
man." iw woman ftiesd. woman sluileitl (or girl student),

and saleswoman.

IT will Ire remembered that about four year* ago there
1 wiih an outcry about the country being flooded with
silver ware markeil “ sterling," but really far Mow tire

Irxal slumlord. VYur w.sa dcclsteil ngainat this false

meinl, ami in New York, usnlcr thu Merltngnilvet s<nmp-

ing law pamml in 1VM. the sulh-nt and makers of tim

Uigu* silver were prosecuted ProserulKms folloaed in

other States, ntsl after h»rd fighting many o*n fictions

were obtained.

It is grutifying to learn from Mr Nnwton Dexter, edi-

tor «f Tht G<Adnmth ttuj Silttntuitk, and a lender l*> clii*

fight for hoiMwl merrhatslise, that tire swindle which was
prospering so notoriously when it •** attacked aeons* to

liavr hren peinuirii iitU almled.

A PETITION is now before Con gnus which H*k* that

una - commlasloned officer* and ndistud men of the

reL'iilor army shall be permitted to retire with pay after

twenty-five year*' arrvlcr Tha law of 1883, at pvem'iit in

force, provides for (heir retirement after thirty year* of
service but tlie present p-titimn-ni liold that our soldiers

don't last thirty year*!, but glre out before they Imve
served tlieir time, arwl are either turned out without mi-ati*

«.f su|>|sm or sent to the Hohllvr*' ||»uu- Twenty years

of twr vice entitles a soldier to shelter in tbuSoldicvs' Home,
but a* a rule be doesn't want to go there, and keep*

away a* long as p.uvsllile What lie wants tv to be able,

after Im1 bus S|<ent his strength for low wage* In govern
tieot employ, to cbnnae his own place of niuicoce and
dinw pay tnovigU to btep him stive. By way of drsnou-

i ruling that his desires are russonalJe, Ire pdnls to the

poliry of Grout Brilniti which retire* her soldier* r>n full

pay utter twenty years' service, and to the practice of such
t-i'ies a* New York nml San FruDriacn, wltk-it permit their

prdicemiui to retire on pensions after twenty ycur*' service,

Tire |*eijri»»t» to t'rwigrvw Is arciMii|Niiii«l by lire written

tesliiiMKiy of ninny ollkvent of the army to the cffrel that

twenty five years of arrive servhw ts mmc than tire a«»r
age h >ldrer ia gixsl for. and that the prenenl law, by de-

ferring the period of retirement too long, caim-a the nt

tent ion in artive service of many men wlrearr* not fit for

it, hut nleiro it woutrl iw nn injustice to throw out. Tlie

claw of men who are said to benefit miwt by the prerent

l*w nte non nsmmiSM«atnl «iaff ofilcers, who lead regular

livesi. keep their feet dry. nod last very well,

Tliere scons* h» tie n gissl deal <if revoimhlenewt nbout

Ihe wildscr*" petition, and Irere's Imping it will meet with

Bll thu consideration II deserve*.

DENSONS addicted tn foreign travel who try to reeon-
* file with that pn>peBstty the practice of wearing

clot Ires are Invited in Is-stow ntlentlnn on a bill, ininsjmvd
in Ihe Hon** of Iteprescntative* on Jununry !fi which
purposes to amend tlie Dlngley tariff Inw in *o fur as it

cuon-ms the personal effver’s of iraveiler*. Tilts new tail

would put on lire free Msl elotbew, articles of pcrtvonal

adnenaient, and similar peisrriV rffreis areumpinving

travellers nrriviag in thu I'nitixi States, peovidni they are

in uae and are “ neeev*«ry ami appriqwlnte fire tire wnir

and ure of sucb persons fa* the purposes of their Journey
noil prew-nt ecsnfort and conveilkwoe." They »»*l not

lie intendeti for other persona, or for Sole. This bill, if it

hcmitre* a law. will promotr vi-raeity and comfort nn.org

American lisveller*. and all with wry litile adverse eflurt

ii pimi the nuliomi revetun*.

'TI1E will nf ibe Lie Dnrmin H Eaton pn>v*les foe be-

* qursls rtf each fnr Harvard and Columbia
uni vnraiilrs. |n fouirel pmfeasurships tu ti-ocli«nl llarTard,

the science of govcrnim-til. and st Coluniliia, municipal

science tuul ndoiinistmlioa In making tliere M|ui-si*

Mr Eaton disclosed in a general wnj In* Men* of lire sort

of Instruction bo wisls*l to provide for Among Mirer

things that lie >io|sd bi* Hsiv.u.l piofosaushlp might
promote was conshlerathin “of the m--! aiqiinprinle mmI
effective mram. of pruetlrnl wisdiren In our day. for |ree-

vetiling corruption and pattirexn de«|H*ii*ni in polit e* noil

government, and for indueing and ensldiog the nsret

worthy citizens In fairly exenire n riMiimlling |-.wer m
lire republic." It s t- his ln<p« that Ids ('oliindila pnv

fcssorsldp might tiuittiliwte to tlie tnlmloti .>f tire whole

prohletn of municipal governttw tu " A true and safe

muniripnl system." Ire said. “ is yet in tre rrt-ntid In the

United State* " lie wished In aid la creating one, nml
his special reason for endowing this professorship at Co-

Itimhin rather tlinn elsewhere seem* to be indicated by
his remark that “ now here is patriotic and wire leader-

ship on *Mi a subject mom m*tl.*l. or ran It Iw hnrec

useful, limn in tire city of New York
"

Tlu-re is no ipii-xti-.n alsiut the high patiiotuin of Mr.
Eaton * lr.tenilo.is, Imt Ivow fat university instruction in

either the science of g. iveriiiii.-nt or in m.iDiri|-nl admin
istmthm enn be made to hear ptnrtirnl fruit i* matt*-r of

dispute nml is already a good deni disctiwwd It may to*

some time yet More the funds for tire two profemoi-

shi|w are available.

TI1F. me* nt eouelittioa of Professor Atwater of We*-
'

Iryati I'ulversity that alcohol is a fissl Im* ta i l, at

laektd by n romniitt.e ap|»njwtrd at the Northlirld t'ou-

f.-reoee of Cbrislinn Wntkers, who fanvr issued ' An Ap-
(retd 1. .Truth," which lakes exception to sisite of the pn>
fi-reor's fimliugs As lire rvs.iH or rlslsreate experimenta.

Professor At water rrporttvl that akN.lH.I, bring oxidized

in tire- Issly. furnisiies heat and energy, and prnMri* tire

materials of the Indy from c»n»um|>tinu. Therefore Ire

calls alcohol a food and not a poison. The Northfirhl

onmmiltw in their “appeal" admit ox»daiJ»a. bent, and
energy, but dlt*ent front Ihe limling tbst nlcubol pre-

lects tire btaly '* materiiilv. Therefore the rninmitltc deny
that it it a fo.ni and insist that it is a pore*.a IV.lt-

ably the c.intmittiv awl tl.it ]re..fcssoe wwiht itr.l aur.-e in

their definition of what it fond i». and llreir disagnvtnent

seem* lo ror.eera the use of words more than farts The
profrat.tr deni* with nhv.lu.1 purely aa a chemist ; the

committee approach It pwitly a* chemist* and partly a*

mnealisrs, nnd pnasrcutnc* bent on finding it guilty It

la guilty nf plumy enough ntlwiemeaiwits to warrant urv.

favorable opinl.wiv of It. It » [M.'ril«itH to all who drink

it, nnd often riiitmu* In those who drink loo much Tlint

cbcraUl* call It a food, and iu.muIIsU a pnlsuti. .ksn not

slier the facts about its ure. The fireu went to be that it

is drunk in enormous quant it ws, that the majority of the

Atm-rtean people teem lo drink si.« Of h*» of H eilliev

habitually <•! on OCCnsina. tlu.t n (*<nsideruble majority of

tboae who drink it rantinuc to Is- reputable people nnd to

enjoy g>*wl btwlth and t.» do g.^sl work; that a tninorlty

of eonHiimet* are hurt by it; that ext .-** in tire use of it is

rstliev common nnd very dt-trimi-niitl. and that tire ability

to use It habitually In quantities so niraleintu an to be en-

tirely safe i* unenmnvon enough to U- rated us an acer-m-

pJishnreul. SCnwt a.-n*iblc pertona w l.n drink rum don't

rare wbellM t tt is culled a (.hmI or it poitoti. They do not

ask that it shall d» llreiit much giasi. Tliey arc euntrat if

only tlieir discretion avails to binder it finm doing tlrem

harm They know that most poisons are useful medici-

nally in proper dote*, so they don't think any the wotre
of alc.diid for Is-mg a puison They know Hint n*»*t

frusls c..usiinned !ngr>t-» excens iinp.iir health awl ahorton

life, so they tlon't think better of alcohol fnr being a

jUK A. HENRY SAVAGE UNDOR. win. b now in
*'* tbls country. Is lecturing almut Ids rxpetieuci-s in

Tibet, and nt Ibe tame time writing the unvy • -f big mote
t.rt-nt mi tent nr.-* in m.iiintniiictio.liing Last summer
be climbed a mountain In Nupsul 1“ tire extent of £8,4IN>

fert. wltieh is lariieve.1 to Ire alsiut .31)1) fret higher Ilian

any other nun Isxa rliinlwii >.n any mountain. Mi. Iaix.

dor, as will Ik- recniled. is ibe nutbor »f la /Ac FbiMrirn
Lf«d|IIar|M-rs|. which is the narrative of the exciting at-

tempt be made in 1WT tit rvnrh Lbimo. the Tibetan capital,

wbirl. no European Ms wen f.re forty yi-ara. How M
stnrte*) with thirty attendants; bow all hut two deserted

him; In.w. a* lie wax peewsing on with lit. «e. lire Mils
containing ill his equipments were upsci and b|s effevis

all lost. h..w Ire was capltinsl, trftvl. end lorluml, nsi.l

finally got awny. Is told in that volume

Mr. Land. re, when Iw-t* not exploring, dl.i.les hi* time

Iretween Italy and Eiielsud. He lately fell lu-ir to a large

ptojrerty. and ha* an extensive fonts at YMct. Italy ttlre

Iwrth plnre of the great Leonsidu), where lie itiisrs wine,

oil. grain, and cattle.
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Educational Unifi-

cation by F. W. Holls

T
HE educational policy of the Stale

uf New York ha* turn from the

liejSiinlng ml i zliie- .id. progres-

sive and efTi-cIlTc. TIi— funda-
ment.d principle (Hat education it

n*»t a nuti*-r local pufttim
hul of Stale concern, fans li-en tenaciously

lit*ltl and eunafatently appliid Tlie equally
importnnl tenet ihal Ihta principle mn*t Iip

mu applied na to «iitmiWle and encourage
local fntmest in wlucatbiti, ami to avoid the anv tint wealthy conMimtiiMia.

dvudcnlnc tontine «f a meelHillleal uniform- Y'*- “ -

ity. ha« ulio been molulrlT affirmed. Aa a

cnnwqiwtieo the Slate of Sea York luu nt

hand tlie ranternl f.c the grilo.W’.l «j Mem of

educational iidininisl ration in the world,
only ucdlng ihc transforming touch of or-

ganirtli.o peuiut to unite lit «••»«

' whole. Tlie

ciluratinnal institutions of the State, nurh aa
noivf-rMtica, o. .Ilcgca. newb-mb*. noil libra-

ries have hud the benefit of dullcl Slate
t\ii>ervi*»on without in any vmv »i>. tifiring

their autonomy With gieut I: I., rnllt > the
Suite hai id**' provided uhl III the moM
ilttr'dlgent noil effective form f..r such iti*ii-

tutiona, m that up to a irflnili tintxliiiim

tlio State give*. a dollar for every dollar
otherwise tniitd on Iwhnif nf libraries nr
instrumenta and apparatus. Mon irccnllya
system of lending expenirive bonks atari high
Chun picture* ha* In-i-n introduced, with the
remit that nny institution udliU1.il with the
iinivt-twUv can ciMiiuialid eilumli-inul re

sourres for a liillirig <um. which in other
Slate* am) eouDtrli-* are ii-yond Hie rm. h of

and foie.lglit id Alexander Hamilton nod
Ecru LTIommnlleil pml'iccri tlie t'liivemiiv

of the Stale nf New Yoik— ivrt u tcnrbiiig

body. hul no ln»twcilng aud irilmli.Uiiutlvc

one. with the fuiietsoi for canny for noil

developing nil valued eiliicatioo By tliia

menu- the ciuliiwid ii

the I'nlveraiiv of the Slate of N«-w Y«.tk
hu* hecn HilnnnlMcmi by a Hoard Be-
genli, nineteen of whom hnve hillu Tin li-en

clinicIt for life Ii) I he legidslurv nit Joint
lalWii, ami four of llw Stale oflU-er*. h wit,

the Governor, l.iruteniiiii-Govcrtvnv. Se re-

.
-l» tan of Stale, and Superintendent of Public

icncity Imt ruction, are ex-i.nlrvi. trwmliers nf the
B*«tnl. Tlw executive. -fllcei of live recoils,

and In ninny n-|ieoU live etnliuriiineiil nf
ilicir nativity, tacnllcd the secretary While
nhle and honond men hare lie Id ihl* office

In the jin-1 . It is imt too much >ay that

only »incr 1W9. when Mr Melvil Itewey
il privately managed bciwine necielarv. Inin the wolk of the re

gents nnule much impression upon the pub-
lic at large Mr I>cwcy'» i.npiircli.-nl.le

energy unit ciilhushtHm hi* fertility of aug.

Sealinti iuhI resource. and hi* anient *ci3.

have made the regeota uini ilwir work the
power which they now are.

Side Ivy ajil. with rid* old mdv. i-.ili llo re
lina mean while Iwen coming up a great Ue-
portim-nl of Public InstriM-lliili, charged with
tlie can- of the imnu . m- uitm-ti of live e4e

nientary kIhh-I*. mid with the imp. .riant

task of providing tiuiiMrl lnn-lver« f»r them.
Thin <1- iMirinieui ha* Iwen for ymr» pud
mnrt eUtrient and ptvigTeivirt-. |ouilculailr
under l he udmlniitration* of Andrew S.
Itinper, mm 1‘reaident of live Cniveraity «f
llli ...I» »cd t tiiulea H Hklniu-r. t lx- prevent
iiinniilH-m, policlev have tm-n inauguralul
W'hlcti hare l.clped to vilallle every achuo)
ill the Empire Su.ic rural a. w. I'. :n urhan.
anil which, if clnilihed and further dercl-
ojiod, will mu 1; lift up the ayvlem of ele-

fneatary invtruclion to u vlandaid aa high aa
if n*u higher than the h*»t in thi« countrv.
The InevUntile Imppeniil. Tlw two edu

cntional departnuina o«.n fouml that their
w..rk lwgiui lo overlap, roorr i->(Hvlal|y in
tepara lo pnliliC vecomlnry vc1um.Ii—high-
vch.-.h, nr they lire leimed. ami vd,..,l |||,m .

rh * Thl» Ini to the duplicnting of lntmr
aiwl nf expenBe. n» well aa to not n little Inter
departmenial frirtl-.n The mnirnrchiy aa to
wlmthcr public Maxuidary o liu.li ought to I*
vlmlniiU-red hy the n ceni». for the reawui
llial Ibcir education was nimilnr lo tbnt of
privnte vctimda of live Mime grade, or hj thr

D« |iartmcnl of Pulilir Initrikclinn, for tlie

tru-iwi Hint they like nil other aelMmla in

the de|Hiitnieflt.' wi re DupporUil hy public

1 ax atu.it l.na imrial tliroiiirhout the Slab 1

w idi a HcmriirM ipnle iiirxpliraldr to mi im
htiriiil iwit-ld.-r. F*.r a time llw-vr draw-
I.M'lo were of minor importuire. mid ix»»w»l

unnotiml kiVc to ||m.m- iimil immediately
mtiirriied tJraduiUv. Ivnwev. r a ih u.iitnl

li-.'nn lo Ih. mud*- that tlw fricllon and the

liii xoUMhle duplictitinu of InUir mvl of cx-
periw ibotlld ccaw Tina ih-mnud grew- In

liciigib mill in vnlunw. until (iilnini.iinlly

tlw .nHn> laiurntional fotci-a of tlie Stole

united in il. It la ni"«l iui|>orlani I*, tn-nr

in mii.it thm Hua demand was wholly nai

Ural and nine litmual In ll» Irflgln The t«il-

iticima did not join in it. mid for a long
lltiw gave It nn otietitlon, lla inlicrcnt fmcc
nnd ii-iii..unhh'm«a have only recvutly per-
auniliil them tlcvt it must Ii- met.

But »l..i vhmiht 1 m' done' Both dcjiart-

mcr.t» with nil llw-ir nilbert-nli were pr<nid.

Mild te.tli wric cllli lent Nellliet W Ivlin I to

lie Hutmnliualcil to Ibc oilier, mid i|i|iie mil

urnlly Vnrn.ii* mnnurci were projinM-d—
Home Jmlichuia luu tni|wrfrci. mlwn Imili

injwdiraoUv and imp-rfc 1. The ron1r..vrrsy

ilieu anil m heal mid hllleftvn*. unit II Wa"»

J'l no llval tlw educuli. Hill lulcrval* of llw
Stale were In dungrr from ilie growing »cii-

miMiy nml friction utilem **.inc c.milrttclive

ati'l'i were lahen.

At tills
J il net III. QoVrriww Rliospvcll «m

rcqiicMed on hehnlf of the eollte eilucii

tionul inb'Mt >>f ine Stile, wlih»ut nsnnl
to putty, to appoint an advisory
to Like the- whole lituaiion Into cunii.U-ra-

th»M. n«nl in trc. -in it.cml Hie line uf policy.

Tlie wiit. r hud tlie honor of M-rving ns . Imlr
man of Hint whwlt cnai-bd of
nev. 11 iiwii.Imii inrliad ir.u Mi Melvil l»eney

,

lo rrprcvrnt the n-genia, unit Mr IhiutoiHi
K Al .iwoiih, live Ikrpiiiy Su|>i iinu-ii.|. til of

Public Invtnictiuii f ini ci die:. 11 ivc* Mum
Hole-ll F W.lklnwm. of l'<.'igliker|nie

Dmiicl II McMilUii. of Buff . to; Kg-.lmlgc
J.wrph F I tidy of New Yolk, »i«l Milium
Keru.iu of L'ticu were dinliiigiiiahiil cttl-

xeu*. fair, and wiilnoii |«illtirul Inn**, anil

dn ply liticrovied In the wc.furi- of the Stole *

nehlicr l« sultordinaicd to Hie Oliver—in mil-

lion pi 1n-e eneh iBMChes out with lla aide-
arms aoil all the h. .nun of wnr

2 Tlw vc|«r.illoii of legislative from ex
ecitive fiuvcllo 1 in Hi!' iww Ilc|nrl nienl nf

Education At piev in the rcgmia allivourh

ii huge and unw ieldy li«rd. ttn-ci I- c very In

fnijiM'litlj, and oflcn. aa u lmard. lor hut a
few momenta, have uomiDnlly ea.cuilte m
wi ll mi b-gldliii I vr iMiwcra. A* a mailer .1/

fait tbe.r executive |mwera luive alvuyt
hni. mul iwciMkarlly *rv cxcrrlwd hy Uinr
wi-rrtary Tlw principle of wjKin.i loo whirl,

the c»«iimiui..D ico.iximi-nda ia eminently
Hound Mini picvails In all fnrnm of dtectivt

orgnnUation
tt. The wg. nl» are u-.lined no the legWa.

live mul Miijn-rviving Inly for the nrw de-

nar*, tm nt, llvcir real jMiwc-rmnl dignity l»lng

lmg< ly mcrvuacd.
•I. A tww executive ia provided, who will

tlliilelliedulii-a now jn-if. rmed hi tlinSupif.

iniemlent of Public Iminictioii and hy the

vectcliiTy of the ng. nt» I i is. . flier rind di|.

ii«* w ili rorrcipoixl to those of lie Minwtrr

if Edm nl von in such ci.iiiiliieB a* France

arwl Pi n»-i». I hul tlm olBrc mny ntimct the

>M-»t alii nio<t exjH.-rieiiced educator of Hu
laud (he comnioiVoii jiioj.i m a to designate il

hy llw mime < 'hnhccllui. alid to liavc H blln)

for a long tmw acid nt 11 piojht eianjwow.

thm In older thm tin- choice may ina

iircrainrily be restricted hi ciiivent of Ibe

ME.BT. VVAlt I » CIIKNEY.
41b l). S, Infantry.

Born May *h. 11*75. Ihed. January 7.0!
Won.'.n KCnv<d in A.tion at lmua

•f live fact* in tin-

Cimr the nnvimry mmntoaion agmil 1111 ‘III

nvously upon a pulley of utdlh aiiou of the
cXIMil.g separate eihicniii.rial depnrtllieiiti.
which inlheopi. lonof ihec-.tnniini.m ia f.iir

lo In .ill, and which, if eiivi-lul into law. will
place I he liest edilcatioual lyilem in the Worhl
w Ithtli the teach of the pri.jile 0/ the State of
New York.
The eiaetilial principle* of the plan pnv

pnwd ate tlieae

.

t. The creation of a Btute Ih-jiartineui uf
Eiliiovilon. lo c..mprl»c l>.th the I’nkvemty
of the Stale of New York and the lV|mri
mei.t of Public Instruction This step will
n'.tain uniAcatknn hy a merger of tlw two de
partmrnta Into a new tint simple one, and

I.IEUT. SAME El. HOkVARU.U.ftN -

I'vlm of llw "Monito*" during tlw

Hattie with the " McrrHnac."

ISed January 14
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Stall. of N.-w York, the commlmlon mt-iri
nwui.l* ilmt tbo INll.lii- ( )lll<r r» mi| •IhiiiM
dot ll]»|dy *•» ll**- OcIvrttoiB nf Ills dun.. l|..r

witli re Jcm-bc* to ).l» r*'*id>.no* or iicinii
al> ip. tli hi permitting Hi* wleviioa <•( tire

lx»i available m»n in ibn country An of-
fice of Uiis kind apeak* for tl*c(f It u h
(IrclarutliMi ll.at tin- Si ale of Nrw York lioei-

or» ilvlf by n u-iriliuc llie ovuinixbl of iu
VMl rdUCatkilMl lultnal* lUl W.ulhy of lire

life work of llir m<ni riiuiM-nl rdix-ati. .iml
olinl hkImli >r of ihc uhnk- country, Tbe
iiiinmlukiu . plan |ni.vi.lc». of coll fur. for a
|.h.|icr uUliilalon uf the work *.f the ilo

|Mirlnu-ut into bureau*. urn) fur other Due*
ulj ilelmli.

On lltesc fiiuilnoii-ntnl fk.liit* the cuninil*-
**" wii* muiiimoiia, ami In thin nopt.-i Its

judgment no iloubt rctire-t* Unit uf tin- oln
oiiora <if the Stale. On luallrni of iletnll
anme ililT.-Iencea of opinion wen- i-XplOMMl,
Iml they were of mini-. lni|i>irtuni'r. How]
f>*> example,axinildtiioCbaiMwilor br iLum-i.’
The i-OBludwdou tlmugbt Una. n* a rule, elec
linn In III* reic nta— llie Imurd haying bern
pmpnrl) loorKanixeil fortlip piit|Ha»—»„iil,l
IWml.ua- ilia tre.i leauli. aii.l would freilui|>*
teikl to inanie. an far na |-n.llile, h Chnixvlli.r
*'l liiflui'i*OM| by ciMiahleiatton. of jwrty
|
ml it ic» ;

blit II majority of tlx- o.rtiniuaiin.
luillaed llinl the Ural Clin ireel lor sln.nkl not
<"• cbnaeii (n this way. hut *li»iild be ap-
pointed, urr.wrimg to tin- iMU.iiiiitlm.nl mctli-
<h1. by t|,«- tiorern.-r and Senate Aa Him
n-L'ii(uinrinlal h ill Inis lieell Widely mlsuiHler-
otuod noil inoal unfairly crilielM-d .i* polit.
teal" In dm meter and In lembiny.lt nmy
be well to eipUiu il inure fully.

The Hr*.! object of every iii.mU-r of tbe
uniflcatMin nuiintiit-uin was to keep |H>liliea
nut of the ontbr tsluriunifnil tyMetn of the
Slate aa far a< piwsitile It miisi. however
lie renembrrtal Unit this la it »nhj.-« l ubrrviii
the Legislature anil tbe Governor lire »u
pretnc and there it do pulict which will
take away the jwaai'At'.'if.v of a |Niiliaan abuse
of power It i.. however. n fait wbtdi
thould n-asaiue any one aUi bna fears on
thit point, that in no V«wi when ibe entire
legiuutive power was iu tbe hand* of a »ub
rerviotu mnJoHly of tbe Legislature, uml
with mi eipiall) -u m-rvn nt Unvenmr. duj
the oigniiixulkiii of either party dare to lay
liiunU upon tlte educational hi stein We
may In: suie that Governor Itouvc-Vril will
UlS permit any Midi * lireiie to aiueo-d us
long us he is in nflico, arid llie first t.h.mccl
lor would surely la* cbimttn without regard
to bis politic*. Aa to Use future, no inust
remeiriiw-r Hint the •ireiitn cuuuot 1U0 high-
er than it* aaurcu; hot tbe etpi-rUui-e of
the past i* not discouraging.
One of the fact* nf the present Munition is

that, ns an outcome of tbe d<*cumluiia and
the friciiou of the last five year*, the present
Bnurd of Reg* ills dues not enjoy the coutl-
deure of tlw |MO|de of the flint e aultlneiilly
to create any deliiauil, outside of the hoard
itself, for ihr eoiiferriug of »ucb power upon
it dow. Tire unhappy controversy which
i»tir c»miulM|on was appotnted to allay baa
raged many yeurs. and there w** aud i»’giH*|
n-u»in to Mipp.te tlsat no edneutur who lia«
es prvssrd lnmx-lf nguhlut llie content lull of
Hie regents would Ire omsidemi aa a |mm-
aible Chancellor, no matter how competent
he might lie, If the rrgeuls were new given
the power nf np|M>iniim-ut Moreover, to
enufer ihu power al Uie outset up m u board
U 't rlreted for this purpne— not ill louch
with aclim.l ndniinistrntiuu — uuiiirally in-

. dining to favor higher rather than el.mien-
Ury eilui.-aUnn, and known cliielly by the
activity of its u-cvetary. and hv il» nx.iru
Vrrny will, the iJi-puiiniriit of Public Instruc-
tlnn. a mild b.. very mill'll like app.loting .me
of iwo litigating partners rra-U.-r uf iIk- en-
tire pannrrsMp properly p-n.lir.g the lillgn
tion. \\ bile tlm brniK.sid «f the iiiuiniiwioii
pal polling ehi-lloi. by tbe regeuta until tbe
end ..r iln II rat Cltancdlor'e term, lias evoked
suiiw oppMnthm in the Inlen-sta of thn n*
g*-nt». emanaliug from lla-mw-lyea.it la cer-
lain dial a suggesttoo Uiomfer lh« appoint
ing piwer upon the presrnl laxrd would
have niio-d such a at*.cm uf .ijipwlUon from
the fn.-nda of lb* public vrb..i>l« as to Jeo-
piflizc. if not defeat, the entire n.ensure

(t haa baan aisjtgminl that dw cbaoimliur
tidglit perliap* la- nominated by Ibe Govern-
or. subject In die roidlrinail.m of ibe r.--

getita. nrid this idea would, ill the writer's
opinion, hare lieen cordially approveil by the
wlvisury commlaloii bad it not been fell
tk*t so nidirsl a .1- put ore from tl.c ofdimuy
(<•iisiitulloii.il nulb.id of appointment Would
pndiahly fall to gain pprnral.espedal-
Ij *.f the Senate If | t » 4

. nevcrtbelcwa. f.Hin.l
to Ire prscltrnhl*-. It will lie n happy solu-
tion. which tli* wilier is sure the rmniiiMnu
will wete.inii* mosi cidiallr. It U ail ad-
vantag. t-. iinvr the C'luuu etf..r hold bi» onu
ml*ai.u. from the Gsivefimr. who is ll..- r* p-
earUtnllvr of the |M»|)le. but iimainiM'll as
h.Mwfler I lx- ivgenta are Induct tlw Clinn-
cdlor. such cii r.perntinn of the piescni la ard
in the 00ltdion of III* llr-t Chancvih.r ta
• mini-nil)- desirable, mill can certainly ilo no
Imrin.

While differnnof* as to minor di-laila of
dm plan may very probably exist, it is lie-

l"-ve<| iu* whole that it wdvta the prd.lem
' mined lately before llir laigialuturr in a fair-
ly aalLsfucti.ry mnimrr It is alwsiluu-ly free
fiom purtiM.il pitliics in its inception and
leniinncy. It does not conflict with any
incut..Ik ms inU-rcsi, nrvl If adopted it will.

A IVinter Sunset

B
nsmK i

wifi-

this frumn marsh the mdgrs

diil« k.eo edged winds like Mbn-s
cut Uidr way;

A water fowl la tbullng then.- no high.
Seeking some fur -off In.me Ml dim- of

day

Hie ghostly hills are thrmule

Brown houghs,

while i

shiver nukivllv, ur

banlen.il cl.sis stingyT.. Had .

numb.

Her* weeds ami hranihle*. thickly ii.Wv-
Inred,

Hang fmil mbruMn; of Iwary fnwi-
IIct. dm Hacks of hares a.e lightly tmeeil;
A erylllg SHOW bled otrka the oiute lie loaf

Yet like ii den drop in n nrirlet flower— :
inkling In the luiidy sky.

IldiU iu a silverAmi Nprinkling

i

'

The born of plenty lung*

Tbe worhl
lost.

The gold

'em* woful. all Its langhti

» dreams of June fi.rovvr deal;
bud. It seems could brave ibis

final.

No April resurrect the foliage fled.

And yet the IoiiiUc»|m> mems ex|N-cllng
Sluing.

The handi mirth wind *e*ma dmurlue
prophecy.

k’b a dead man felt on angel's wing.
And Moiled to know h>« -mil ronkl never

die. Waltkh Mauink

..lr»n* llir »1UJ. *n
all" No* .owlr h* ...in. iii ...

AM KVolt MOt'S INIll S-mV.
Onm w.m.,1,. tacOMins lww.™.h«. r.ui.1

ri.Ktit ot atway- Inw* in llu hanls „|

35S\ltTk“S i!dmlml«

WITH TKLEP1IONB SKUVK K
S’™' VCM are >nd •*•«-( ^

rites Dak. Ih* nai *>nu*t ... >i<iNaw Voss Tiuri.cM la 0>< wmi

ialiv«ndtaa|> liriirr-AumiT-*. ih»
irs llilm. Iko i Iw .!•*-* m| t„L, uatrAasu
«.ily (Myiiul Am-, ntiim. At row own

Ir ymir UnlrT JnnH k**e
av I n.wr.i.M, unla *
. l-nuo, M..,—(Arfs.l

MORAL: Protgct yourself by insiitinip that your barber uses

WILLIAMS' SHAVING SOAP. Accept no substitute from deal*

ers if you shave yourself. Williams' Soaps are sold all over the
world.

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Glastonbury, Conn.
^•P15*** London, Pam, Dresden, Sydney.

A HEW BOOK BY

STEPHEN CRANE

Stole.
|M-u|i)e uf lire

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions

from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not

blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

. Pears', the soap that

clears but not excoriates.

All aorta of atom sell It. especially

druggiKts, all sorts of people tuc ie

The Monster
AND OTHER STORIES

Of this book the critic of the

Literary World says :
“ The

most brilliant work of fiction

published during the autumn
that I have seen is Stephen
Crane’s new volume, ‘The Mon-
ster.’ ... 1 shall be surprised

if it does not create something
of a sensation."

ILLUSTRATED BY PETER REWELL

Post 8vo, Cloth, $1 25

ELECTRIC
LAUNCHES
N**nl ‘1 tpm. M.«lv* (U*.
Ini! will In*,, au Iu 71 ir*j-« ..rx
dlURlnf *| 41. caiKi.w ui al*Mt r-x-KT mil*.

Sole No Heat
Clean No Smoke

Reliable No Smell
ruIlK (.nir.nl. ..I

Can’t Explode Can’t Sink

USED EVERYWHERE

PORTAKLE CHARGING PLANT
//JlU/nUrJ t ..,*/*«,MlM ...

The Electric Launch Company
Morris Height*. New Vofk City

Collar Button Insurance
OlVfcN WITH KVBKY

k REMENTZ
ONE-PIECE COLLAR BUTTON.

Badt ot Ottor<*Cf/Hetal. mt/nut Seam or-Jaiaf.

KBEIEHTZ I CO. , 43 Cbrstint St„ K« irk.H.J.

GFoatest Gift Is -tfoalth.
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“ ^AfaftExtract

ytakea r-M. and IHaod.
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AT tlir bicycle show n yenr ago there were perhaps
half a down auioinohilca among ilie exhibits.

/ % ThU wwann I lw nubuoubile iiiantifni Inter. were
L 1 fomiallv invited to take put in the exhibition

1 \ III Uip Mudismi Square Harden. and enough nf
tliem have accepted to ml. I u oot« of dwIij: io

the familiirnrmy of wheels and lire-, and uuiillesand lamps
The electric earringes are especially veil mpreu nt««l. hut
the I * lnt.it uh a whole does out give any blew of IIk real

pro|nulintia of tin- automobile industry. The trulli l« lint

t*ii! munufiicmr-T. Isavr been m> burry with tlx- practical
iMail* of llior Int-lnem tlmt they bate had no oppor-
Iunity to lake up u presentable atliunle inward* the pub-
lie. One of the well-known ContpMltm wu« literally un-
able fur m- in l In at a time last mwo !o keep a wimple
Carriage io stock So whim whs one flnislied anti placed
upon tlir floor limn It would be pounced upon unit rtir*

IX'I I iff liy *o«llu liupa'ieol customer who would not be
ilrnkd

Automobile shows »re regularly In evidence abroad,
noil lln-v an* not only Inlerviili'ig Io tin* public. lull lire

uaeful to IIk invent. .r noil to tlir manufacturer Io the op-

portunity they alf-iiil for the riMiipHTiwii «if tyi»« and an

u proving ground for new him*. Tim l.ivrrpiol exposi-

tion of heavy unitor drive ltu» Imsii of rap-clsl value dur-

ing i lie pul two yuan, the tnila linving fully demon'
strati d tlie inxmninr unit cffliwnry of machinery over
boremtu th* iWldof heavy.weight transportation The
ait-am driven Knglish locrv will ascend rradirnlt where a
nominally <<|Ual power of liorwfliuJi will bo|H-U-«a)) el nil;

it enn lie Hard wherever linnet i nn go, mid— tin* filial

argument— it ia cheaper. Sew York aliould tie vilnlly

iniere-led lu this pailiruliir iwohlcm. for until tlie Iioim-

lina horn retire] for good mui nil we mny look in vain for

good tual rime (Ireels. Tlie Hur.-iiueks in be driven br
iiioipirnml air, buve liem ptoniwil for awnthl. ImiI it

w»» n- .1 until law week tlmt one iiistciialixcd, and it was
only an experiment nml not available for commercial pur-

|h*wn. Another inventor lint tmti electricity is'orag*-

iwtleriea) in tin' motor ciiiiipment of u lieiivy truck. nml
tlie experiment promise* interesting fCMlU. And. litiaily,

Uiete la n Gillengo Idea of n ilnv whose motive power la a
cotnlitnntion of tlie gasoline-engine. tbe dynamo, nud Hie

storage tutleir. it it a pity tlmt nil these type* roil I* I mit

have I men brought together for comparative luanrriinn

A really reprracnisiive automobile show could hardly
be brought together under a twelvemonth, but tbe Madi-
son Square exhibit is at hast a hegliitiing. It la dnuht-
ful. however, if the automobile mid the bicycle will keep
rompany over- long. Tile mechanical trievrlea, the pariur-

Rliirliiiii a, and perhaps tin- lighter rl .M of ln(itorrlt(* mny
ta<4YH4k|rri«l to have n natural relntemaliip to the lilryrle,

but ll»c automobile proper lina tiolbing to tin with the
"atml of *l«wl,'' and It a||*iuli| have aabow to itaelf And
by this ilfne next tenaon tlie new iudutiry will pndmbly
be in a pnaitiou to asnert iia IrMli'pi'mletice.

The ehftrie cab and carriage are alremly familinr ob-

jects on our •*recta, and even a alemn aiiUKiioblle Imnlly
draws a rond look Tbe gasolioe o.trringr. however,
it Mill n novelty to American *ye». nod muHi ia egpeetrvl

of U* lU'Vehipmetil nt liie h m-ls of American inventitrs

and maelunialt A Western lirm have recently built an
automobile rmw-arrluge for the government, It la tn-

Icndi'l to carry a light machine nr rapid Arc gun, mnl
aliould be mi n't uaeful for poller bat trry-work in large

dilc*. It liiimllrs easily, twaves mpUII>. and should lie

appallingly effecllvc actinat a neb or ureet riot.

Another novelty la the mccltanlml bnete. rmdrlh-d
•otnewlml after Oir fauxiut Fmiclt ‘ avanl-traln " It

consists of a gawiline- engine inountnl upvin a single
write- :. and forming a |Mttable Iniethm motor that (wit

((iliekly aud ea*llv In- ntlachisl to nnv Vehicle

Tbe liicycde end of tlie show is likely to lie ilistincuithed

bv tlie ntncDee of tin; freak iitaeldne. The bicycle • «f llHKt

illffem from Unit of last yenr only hi feitum of constiue*
ttoo—matters of drluil that only a meebiii.le ran fully np
pree lute. The piioclpitl rbiiiige is lu tbe rediM-tbui of

Weight, but this Ls not to lie a rr|icSilion of tlie smneleia
cmzc fur " fiMitlirr-ueighta “of ttvr years ago Till* teiir'a

wheel Ls to lie leith atMngev ami lighter than Hint of !»»’

season, tbe mlurtii-ti being p><t«ible tbnaigb the uxr of

belter mstetisl mid llto lining ilowu of uniNH-esKtry |«»it*

The two novelties tire the pncumnilc spring -poM, nr
cushion frame, nml ilte (tmatcr brake. Tlie flro numnl b
Dot a new idea, but it has lately laa n pudicd Into fnvm.
and l be Hsaitrivauce is rrrtainlv an nid to cnmfurliiblr riit-

log. Hut It t» the coaalcr brake that ia expecbsl t» Uks
tar wheel eiitliUsliists by storm. It was bnnighl mit t
year >-r s.. ago, and has now been improved Into a I hot
ougliiy praetwal piece of iu«e|i«hi*m
Most w lieelnim know in a gi-neral way about the work-

ing of I lie Ilppanillis. A slight burk pn-wure on tbepslsb
di*eng!ige» llw rear wheel, while the |*'d»ls n malu *in
t nullity. With more linck presaun; on live pednta a brake
ia loitornntirally appn.-l either to the lire, *• shown ia

the llluslriithm. nr to llw rear axle It is difficult to ex
plain the principle of tbe nn clianlam without the aid of

drawings, lint the following tlcanipiion mny aid in mak-
ing It dear:
Surrounding the nxle of the rear wheel is a pnwI erirrirT

(v>n*l*ting of a single aeries id IkiIW When the riiler is

pedalling forward, the |«iwl engages a •holtldcr (if a senes

of in kets in Hie bub of the rear sprocket, nod tlie wlorl
Is ill ivcii all 1 When Hie pcdnla ate at real the |wwl<
run up the ItielitKsI Murfara* of their wickets in the carritr.

ami the whrrl runa or consla freely.

A n’vprwr movement of tbe js dals causes <aw of tki.-

pa» N to engsgr tlie *l»oiihb r of a stiekei In the brake ring,

nulling it Inekward. An arm rd the brake ring is ms
ra-ch-l by a n*l with a apisin brake pivoied nil the rvsr

fork Tbe lurkwnnl movement of the mm pnlla tie rd.
and i lii is pulls the brake firmly against the tire of lie

wheel.

As tn the type nf wheel, the cliaililrsa seems likely U»

take the lead It Iks lava bnnighl down la a popular

l-ree. and in the level geiir fnnu It lina <* Mainly had a

seven test nml given ulnno-l universnl snttsfaclion It Is

Well to r-lleinlier Hint a Ilevel gear must Ik ridden few a

week or ten ilnva I afore it run U> flnallv adinsusl Like

the ship In tfte stoey, it must find iisidf. But i-iire

•• fouiwl," the chainlew In v.| gear •Innild Improve sletrll

ly with iiangr. and la- gned for lunriy a turn of the tlnai

sand-mile eyclonirtcr.

MR. DOOLEY*
XV.—OX YOUNG ORATORY

IIKY’S wan thing that this emiuUiry ought
to be lluinkftl) 1 1." sail Mr 1bailey, laying

ilnwn his |s»|wr. ‘‘an Hint I- that we still have

a lot iv young an’ growiu' orators fr to lend

•• Who's I wen oratin'?" Mhl Mr. Heuncmy,
•• Me young frlnd Slnilor Beveridge. lh* ebilil orator iv

Fall l 'nek This eticnglti' an' llO|wful laud first made
ni impriwalovi with Ills il-Mpiince at th' age iv wun, whdi

he niidlirvsMcd a matt in' »v th' Titiprcitnne Club iki lh'

iso lee iv lh' liav At th' nge |v eight he was illietcd to

lh' Unhed Sialis fimit, ray ji»<rin' th au riigc age in that

Isidv to ninety rlir»e years In th* fiinii. bein' n nu»leal

child, he nivfusrU Ui sjatek fr five min) it. but was fin lly

b.J na-ed f r to make n few thoiuan* remnrka on wun Iv th*

.nlij'i-ts now m'U’li diseuraed by ora'nn whin lb' ibites

nr re closed an' Hi' file ISCIIIIM blokeo

Mis subject sm tit' Pli lippewis. an' be sakl he'd Just

mine fr'm ilienr I have ctniseil lie says. • f r two thotl-

sin' miles tbmugh th Ar-rclxy Prlagii —Ihat's a funny

mime Irry mliiyll nsunirirr »n delight to tbow tint we
me.' ha rays f« iMirw gmwin' on tmnann-llirrc*. I see

th' gioryniks Iwights iv lling Dung that ar-re ireidyalln'

civiliiiiii.il like ipiills upon Hi' fretful porcypine,' ht-'aaya

•
| see rice, coffee, rolls, encoaout*. choice wrgara. noi«.

hay. hnnl and soft cool, an' Oco'nil Otis, an' there's a man
tllit I rni spiet. he sat * I sis- flowers bloomin' that was

• IViiyrlgtil.IMViVT IbAert llnwnnl tlo— II

super; or to unity miiservalory in Predasky Cnitnfjr.* he
Mays 'I see lhf low an' vleioua Inlu.hi rata iv ili’ronn-
thry—soon | IhrtlM, to lie Die fellow-cltlwnv—ntT as I set

Ihcie an’ welched tb' sea rollin’ up it* uncounted mdlyniis
|v fret Iv bind wiilhev. no' lh' siars sparklin' like Imup.
posts we pass in ill' night, and I nee th' mountains raisin'

their snow -enpperl hearts fi to mlnte lh' sun, while their

feet extlmled almost to lh’ phut! when- I stud whin I see

all lh' glories iv that almost 1 may sny Hit..piral i lino

,

an thought what • gml plnr* till, win! hr fr to *hip Imm-
hornin' parlor stoves an men's sinning, to ih acriirwed
natives iv tM-ighhorlti* Ghiny. I mva to nu nllf. "Th** I* mi
mere man'* wiirmk A Higher Power even than Mack,
much ns 1 rayspirt him, is In Ihh here hdt We cannot
piltiae. we rwntiot hesilate. we rnnnnt ilelay. we cann.4
even stop. W e must, m other wurrmls. go on with a laoty

put pose in our henrta th* ting over our heart*, no' lh' io.

*|dri d wurni'ls iv A .Icrrmiiih Beveridge in our ears,'"
he rav* An' he set down

Well, sir, 'twas a gr rent apeech. Twas a apnch ye
cud wait* to Hven yoaiucer men thin Hinitor Th'veruige
Imd nlvcr miule grander oration* Th’ tbMiible ia th'
Sinit is t<ui common fr such tniigti'ificeot aintiminla; it»
Ion (vmmioii an' ir'a li»i old. Th' young lu-nrt (siitiea fr'm
home, where's he's pamlyred lh' litliry society an' th'
inhalin' cluli, no' lie lovls himself up wi'li a s]a>ech. an'
lie my* to himsilf :

• Whin I begin peggin' nr fouml a few
iv I lime vilct* I'll make ol' Hour Iona like Gonfisleratr
money.' an' lh' ps apers fiegin fr to tell that Hi’ inflnt

Demnatlieriia iv Barry'* Jiiuciion la about fr to revive III'

oratorical ihradllhms Iv lb’ Binil, an’ the fire department
come* up fr a week an' wets down Hr C-apitol huildhi'.
Th' speech com** oft. they ain't n rtliry eve in lh' llotise.

an' Hi' |«a*|M|-> -ay: 'Where's ye'er Ifan'l Webster an'
ye'er Clintap t'iark, nowf An' U»' yuung mao guea *nny

nn’ hn» Ids pileliers look on n kiiwlnacope lie has a niev

time while ll U-l*. Illniitssy. but it don't las' long It

don't Ins' king. Tb In ud baa lh' wind. In it's eixlnraiut;

tliai counts
•TIT wise ol' liny* with llieir long whiskers dbcilMet

him over Hi sivin up came, nn' soys wan |v Hum, ' What
ye think Iv rli kid's -pooch'' * T*ii* a gotxl *|s eel.,'say*

th' nlber. 'll nvrrios me bark Io no- own I-
.j

Ii-mhI di;*

1 made a *|*v» |i just like tiial iliirin' 111' Mexiran war

Oli.Hiirn (Iks -thim ilnyal I li'inl th' nee. Mike' A'

afllier a while tb' boy Demosllw-cn* lam* llia» while bf'»

p- ll-l(ii-' i -IT III* lpigiiiliis.au ol' guy. that spital* nil hh
time sleepiu' on n la-licit. Is poll-bin' bkln nn. Tti' man
that -lulls srs.l* lo ItiMri iiisritraa’nta laats longer I ban Ih"

«

lieu aim I* Hum H..w*r* iv il<M|ueiM*e. an' llioiigh 111' hwa**

iv Qawd mny Iw in lb' I'b'llppeen qivesiimi. it linmT ie

(prferrd up t<> dale in lh' scrgeniit-al arm* quravinn. A"’

whin th’ young man see* Hiis lx- any* '*ky' whin la

menus ' ahy.‘ an' riot 'th'juohsl canopy ivliiven': nn lie

ssi • ph'llppeen*.' an' nol ' th* gloryoii* Isle* iv 'b'_P»*

ay ftc'; nn' Is lu' on to Ih* clnirnricr fv Ids fcllow-$init"i*

lie ndn>Uin* nolenly l.iglwr in tlielr pmenre thin tl»’ sic*

art iv lh' Capitol An' be niver makes a apeceh but "bln

lie wauls Io Hpnkc. nn' llsin be moves that lh' Sinit go

inlo rxrrutive session Thin hr'* a rale Slnltor I've arra

it manuy'a th’ time—lh* imy orator goiri' into III' Shnil

an’ coinin' out n (leaf unite I'Ve wen n man that «*«'!

aper« hes that wna set to music an' played Ire a allverd r

net l«*ml in low ay. Hint hadn't been in Cnngrvwi fr *

niuntb laduie he wuddrn I speak above a whisper or Uwrv

thin an inch fr'm yeVr ear "
t" Dn ye think llivin sint us to tb* Ph'llppccntf” Mf-

lb Tini'ss'v asked
I dninT know.'' raid Mr. Doolqr. "Th' dlvvle take

tkimr . K. P. Du»inu
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: ZT mechanical art. hastuu kmg lirnu rri.trxl.ico.1 ita finest exaction*
structure and ornament by agents that

*rr Hot inorr limn jimt so much machinery.
ni« power-loom. in iU torn. l«oi .normr.,!,! v

**d I Ur value of individual taste the
thought lUHi 6k.ll uf hands. Whirl. Mad to
bring a perfect labile The phonograph
•Ml dDetaxtogmptm have invaded u» I.,

"early Hi* point of chewing the eve nml rnr
delkwMy, of nature itself In dk.rt, every-
tlilng in n non of art's pr.-i.nt empire llml
make* sgali.it the dinrctly Individual ln
pmrtUnl art—at Inwt I*fore that timn or
peoplr curing more or bus glXMlt it. nod If

twmiBly out caring loo nicely. Mill owing,
even k> an enttlIMfaura altnuat pall.rtlr

In a way thin ciwalltino Oglu. fur art. ln
• wny il U IU enemy. It baa made a gn at

many people grow callous. nil until v and
sensibly. if nt ffrst teluclaldJy, a* to whether
they are paying for ibv Mtbetlc uf terond
bund. They arc lev# worried non than of
old if art lx? an affair for limn of juat arid*

mid workmen's rotnpiuwra and electricity nr

•leant, or whether they an* nraf Hi. thought
behind all original nutting of au artM'a self

Int.. lit* work—bla labor « hive. Of course

we need not he forgetting that there must
he. in nnv line tin neb ..f tbit ewiheii. ibe

art ill at the very twginntng of the tlili; c

Hut wbot with all l.l. delegate- i- ilaj, l-l-

lieitvoanta in tlw- labors ). tv and alrop, il«»

tendency l» to give tin- urtlai.naliire n viu h-

ii»n lVtln|o |m- •* wisely iinroiy u> lu h->w

fir -by-and by almost wholly—bo can be

rHelloed It. *11 tangible work; anil when w»ik

becomes n> vague, a living is likely to tM<

nan.
Sow viriu--.lv l» tie treat publisher of

»tt. no doubt. Alt*, vlrtuiwity. uiilurkily. i*

great betrayer of u*l M.laleal vlitu.wl

ty. NfrCUIy. ta a is...•taut eXnnipta of tbit

g.-r-rrol |«tlnriple And »be j.an<. foil. .» an

nttriiin.-nt tl.ut l.a* ulfonlvd a imial "liming

UI.otn.lion of tlic miller I am im.i H.imt
that the puldbr .d |ilaMvf»ile reetiala. •< of

•rrliratr.il conwrta where the |kani»t vino

iw. m tlie wiKHlioli. amh will lie ItnrtiiMr to

I lie nol Ion of telilng blm that win . la go-

ing r.Miu.1 o il Irt l.ltii Uke bil work moie
mdly Mm b le«« am I «.y log that Ihr *~

their >

ml uiiiiiufiKtiifer. bowel nr

0I.I.1

v hove vet fN.tr.

»i log nmrliine Bui I breft.

iter how N-.oU a perfect Rliu lime wilt .'"wne

1 «.-• mi f muiuv'eiw mom nml more dimms
in; 1

|.e rdun.tni, vlrtihou i- plater, o we
iiiMli-ralaul him iwiw. and liking up fnuiklv

will. sotlW kind of 1. Utai'lilll.' double «f l.iiu

-price acanilli.g to Itnidi it .turtle

n.d u(T»nd jonT I do ink quite are wln .e-

lore It alwNihl .ff.-iwl or .Urle, Just a. ifalng.

are We are. of miuw roiialiierlr.g lit* pule
ij. .11 it« ablest mu.ie.l range. What with
• hill pllhlnI

'• n.it l*m of moor for the |>tar>ie

fort* the jwitiular - him- of wlmt it mean# to

j. i> pio|wrly and .muthwlly i.i*<i. tbu

uinnrwforte, .ini what with mIvuiii-iw In tliv

I'l.M'llt of I'ial.lMli'

e.l 11 perfect

iv. In.. .1 that litre 1

human (.UiiImu I- to tn •• t ..» k?
Will li.vrntli.n not !» takiog only a i il lie

-le|., tiu tlly ree»Eni*Jiic the .|U|kiil:y tt.Hl .

the wot id ha. In diMingiii.liinc vittinoiicy

fl.wit intuU-'. r.i.l b.i.l ..nil ollbe and tiirf
ronmentr (Miall We not (to «e|l til wr le.mie.
in.i.-id of tn .niff at. Ibe Ihi» of n>. 1.1 mol
clretiirliy, buiy In o|tpu. royal funrtion, at
llo- ni.oi arMorraile. or the neat m.ibbl.li. nf
pi.'"" f'" 1 *' recltatot iVrkipa at even % la-t .

I- 1 etas* of ptaiiiuh- ciplidutionT
We eannot yet admit that mai-l.lnr Uimle

on-bemriv toon will take the place ..f the
*1

«
ge fill ..f human play era. To l« «iih-. now

and then we go to nieliestml concert . that '

•ncgeM to iih that a little more ot a little 1

°* ,llr m»cbinc in nmair makins would
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Bui. on ibe other hind It a mt
Irony to mlmlt that a gtral dm I of tlm rilrcC

of enteenpovsty inuau) for the pianoforte

.Havre lli> machine, lunw die crowd nearer

•i.d orwtvi to the machine- Tl.e jdanrbfofW

Itielf ever Iweo on erw uUall) .u.rhitilrwl

«' .uti ivai.ee ft b a terribly fwatvfM aim
iu.*tkctlal fartor II saurtluoe a furtbet do-

velopenenl mi mwcbUirry Iturw II h poke"

» a! nu wl due Id a

always ptiyr.l hide ouil-atck with Ibe MtUt
It Im« hekl blm at srats-lewglb iim.ik than
lllernlly au Tile Muivu-ian oelrf wna l». or
will tie Intimate will. Ii. aa with a vb.Hi. or
will. wine, mill I . e wind lottriimraL Tlie
piano Imi always Item n bit of s bi pa-rite
•a a u.iuknl meilluiti a tn>.t iliring facing
Ibat does muaic 1 -Arch lialf-way Its lecb-
nic it tyranny and slavery ingrilwv C’oii-

qu»-r it wholly, keep itMMWfsd. or It m.«lu

J
»n. no matter bow you tbr<.|> will. hiuidwI
.-etlwg. Every now and U»-n m a cuwcvrt-

iiall It ntra out louder than the comtxstrv a
player is intent on: llo. you! beat tLtt I

" tn inertly luagflng wire, raiding keys I

ham on soul. 1 am rumples, yet lmia if.il,

a packet of Merl nod wood ami glue, My
d. .r player out therm you eannot mnke me
bide my sliatn and sliurne. |l la a ui.rn. le

tan do will, me whata y<>u
It do.

rt-preet-ois w. generally p.anMb art? Tlie
public demand ootldog >0 m.irfa na hi» vlr-

tiKulty. Tlie public warn Uw wo.wler (dayer.
Ilia art is su interest to nervev. tem|wm
nan"*, sock-tv as a paUua, to curiosily. The
u.iMb- for which the metropolis alunns the
l«g hall tv. nfler all. the n.-i.k that la of the
machine in spirit. Src how the grrnl vlr-
HKWO * re»i lea with If lie .ladies aiwl ciwsb-
«« h-a flu. la of full, eveti or uneven lone
upon the ibnwig, lie darsle* with his me
< li.ti.bully |wt fret rum and trills; he is trvwb
lug tlw |.. •in.fmle us the pianoforte. Tlwwe
chord, .o-in.1 ns If ai> many bilk' bimuwvs
of ml .unlit were struck in s perfect rt|iud.iv
of .Ij until i<" by a clock work dealer, i.ot by
I. .nmn IIKI-Ie. The plaier'a loft b»nd-
whkt. they my lends a poker—.lesor

w

ds and
s|i*.ls about na .l•.e^nucly as Ids right band)
be hardly knows tbeiu apart. A» tor tl.e pby
rr'» |w rs..nnlity—ah jr«l! it U them, ami il
rivu.i. But more and move H bis heconto •
vulgat)M*l. crmveiiuooiltovd, and even an
artlOri.il dcUil. It .loci not enter ... much hi
we tldnk into all lliwe (dimlalki Ike w..tk>

rally Are- works? Ilentkrn. now in on.- city,
"uw in another, to Wbil la math* of It f:.i|
.. *

1 . be applatiM* tl.e fror.Hr f,.,

I .-/I * ini|.oainir invlalltlea. for ilw . i.i.eiro

•'“I •I'.i l»w trk-keri of Bo*, an French, aval
li.ii.i. i.|.«i>uit glni.ro or dwarfs, rtanh
tl'tngi Oil lit. tbr slid M-n.-ea like Willilitetiaw-
t«l at. ail Tin old ... »l niUhlclaidy rnu.ic la

ten. .i.<l I ahull nuiae whn'rVrr | ran
..... ,.f IS ,t a.va the vlrlil-.m in piarlialng
" 1 dull l.nt X ami V anil 7. in Iheir wmk
with it Th- cu.-vn become* u battle ..f

toll. Il Slkl go
-tu. Ik- I. ... -liable, wb.ilwv we feel

ourorlvca miMi. tin* 01 not All 'hkngwcnn
Id". -I why lull help, or e*pect U.lo-lp o.lt
!*•*•» etrnggl.nr plum, w.nulcr P.u Mol a groat
deal ei-tvr III log na a vltiu.ov.l L. 1 q. hrl[.
III. nml I-..I 10 t.. Ii.n al.w.lu'ely iH-rfecl
iint.M-iH tv. ah»ul.l cry out dwerily now
•bill h- la <11.11. viglr .ilsinl lit. view of uiuwfat
'""I |- f ficlla.lire no-

1

lit. I Ibe cn.wd are
U|||| Il it*., uni I lint flue doi.i.clMio. arc liow
wi tiiiiifHxl .11 ml 11111- tbn crowd arc right
loo l.i-l us sin-plify bis ten work. »-

matter of slnrum* ntvl ogrurrioos."
of lli*iiub- null llltlilliltig. Ia-t u. regsid
tin- piano f-.n* ... a Hung nevrrflniah.sl. an.l
only to', tloidi.il wlieo now wholly aero,
rrn m 11 iii.u The |ialci.t viitunsoao m fair

Iv hi ..nl.-r lie. uuiii 11 fact uiers must do
litltr. eVro their ln-.t

,
they must carry out

one >.i an-.ilwf device to JuM a lei motcjwr
feel Ion. 01 -

1

gne ..cue new niarbiue a fleet

an.| Hid" «••{>«•' An al Uat sr alkali have
rosl pialn*oi. aenaatk.liiili.isi. vttt-i.wi'y con
s.in.mnt.sl to u U.vely tb.w.r N-t the lira

lllicli lire "II the tinge H< at nstv dear o|.l

fr-ii-' Her* (ViMim-rsHilsg. or <»ir m-vi «m
M.eoicilt fln vuia lie-Fi.**' hcaldp tie- na
chill. |jet liitn 1 1 aril upon Its b vrvs and
Wills- Is ill lit* tl lnprlllle lltl.l wiietnelKe.

is uii liintsclf ..i.t bv pushing nml aiipprmw-

Ing by linoilli' and buii.m. V<>u get all the

•I. 1011. -I ilma of the iturk
1

«•>gramme,
only 1 Utile U-*» dimll}' to isiolm-t wiih his

phim. fi.rie 1 Iron uf oVf. What a pity Ibal

gieal muscle nml d.M feurigt

win -sii*l be iiuahU.1 , lo theta halls «f nut*,

big 11 1. railway ternilmia. ami yet packvd
vs 1th mnnsrw of iwople a city block .H»nnl

fr-.u. the artist, ch.iwled In arliaaic sensibility

by Just »uch .'iui.lltM.o«l And tlie repertotr

m.nt m ijueslion will Out rsnlly be sampled

l.iil* -.of its mod pnidsti'Ot music will

ke oolv mote pecfntly dealt wlti. You coa

forgive the Injury to cwaual .phoiltt wba«»

a mtMtciao’s ravvtic heart and mjstertoua

lempevomcnt and exquinie amllietw mtwsag"

irticbt to tbroli to a rtnocattd auditor forerer.

This recital u no place for that! Keep tbe

pi.ii.iini that is tsflorment. mterpretolirrn,

tl« tappiiwii.n of lb* pbyaicwl sml of t

oiii ward technic tor your

tbe eVeniog f<W real mualclans lo the group

In the inuMjull privammuripre®*

^>d l.ilvrani Higx«tk.u of the truly I**"*
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>i i Wc Mv reflnlhg that v-quati

giving it firm popular k>>|». If »

inn tn working It out Tin;rt' *lt* ymir jilmycr

of feme on the stage, mini or woman. hi ill

tbr visible .ulisl, Mill the medium tbit [*f-

sonully foactaalM the ini|nvmion»Mc public.

Blond’ or bninclla, hunibnmo or merely In

(creatine, they to lurid him u usual. out only

nudibli- for money, hot obvtolM t<* It, Ever*

m-irk of Iiii u.it ii'Ciut i*oi. or any other inn. Is

ns tofi-rr inuler the rigid lorgnette. El-
i|tiisilel). seriously. Iir manipulates Id* in

Mriimrnt under uow and frn-r cmditi-.u*

lion Hie scale* sparkle out ! Hoar the immi
of i-lmriU obey him! An forexpvvwslon.wliy,

ttorr will lie I lie stop* to delicate Hut the

tinea elfei'in nf cowoMl virtuosity i-r Jiyi

•bell fill Inn U-t u» Ml lie too •i-v.-M- » to

expriwlioil in tbr pelrnt virlliato'k Wink.

Iwl its extnsrt Umt Out sensitive improved
markin' playing pianist, mu'® ti> riune. cun

out take many more liberties nitb Beethoven

or anybody else lha* hi* immediate fore

runner doc* now. A tel. a* nowaday* we lire

likely U> think of Modern concert pliuitoiu a*

[•stenting a player rather a* u figure of motley

llinn rely n 8 sure of apis-rh, why. Hie

subtly practical in the profr»«|on is simply

iu a pretty way to lie strength, lied Iwbioil

the scene*

Lust, but m* leant, pmy, let u» be liberal.

We have .(.evtoliieil the foci Hint tlte " per.

snnalitv " of the |d*yev nt a mualcsle crowd

ei I, or otherwise. e»|K)dally if gmd look* be

hi* fortune. and need Dot be •••! asble by bis

mm-hioe vlrtonaity In perfection; but we

mua not In- slums to our own kindnetw It

is a crying *bamo to Iw grudging in siding

un artist io popularir.ing art We bare

mat'd the player #t> murb bis original

hi mii-slit v. bi* long yearn of pnctWag. hb
r ml Iras struggle toward doing the Inipiwu-

hlr fnc two human band*. We rvolly should

do more. If tbe pianist vlrttjneo be uot

young, not beautiful, sod not effectively

timiele.il with the eccentric. alt. let it* sure

him from being bunt at till n» really musicall

Muti-nanly reeknmd. he will disappear a*

an imlirMiw). be will be a superfluity. II to

future type will find playing double octaves

and eight hand atTangnnenta by tlie card

enough for all bis purpo.cn and fame He
will tie like other patented contrivances. a

tree arvd » cliuw; and we shall be sure that

In making bln a tciuroeymao we have bee®

cruel o®ly U» be kind.

iHHMt PlHWB SricVltBWW.

News of IVarfcire
I -IS THE PHILIPPINES

T
HE campaign In toiitliern Luzon,

although it attracted comparative-

ly li-.Oe attcutKiD in this country,

was io reality quite oa important

as tbe operations which lud re-

uently been concluded in tbe north-

er® province*
’ Energetic and aurresaful ad-

vuik** al- mg both tbe enatero and western

shores of Ukc Taal were charing tbe any
lending Into a region which American troops

bad n*ver before peto-l rat'd; nod It K«-nusl

probable that tbr fumes employ'd fur ll.h
|

.niriswe would lie able to bold nil of the new

territory won from tbe Insurgents.

t*n January 9 Colonel Bullard, with imw-

1101111 of tbe Thirty-seventh and Tblrty-uiidh

regiments. moving will tti ward front Cnlattn-

lia on the sle.ro of l.agumi ile Bay. drove the

enemy Ix-yood Hie «ra®gly foHlfied town of

Santo Tomas, killing twenty-four and cap-

tnr.iig artillery The casualio-s of tlie Amer
loins were one private killed and l*t> officer®

sounded According to |im» despatchea.

tbit natives rondo two desperate aland*, und

the official n-purt mlBilled that two day*

later they were atill in eowhlvrable force in

Hal ncighhorlwod. no that mealier nction

tocuniu necessarv. We must. however. Iienr

in mind, the fart Hiat the policy of the Fi-

lipino leader* l» uot to make " dmperate

stands,* but rather to opimsr our uteri ul

many po|»U and at abort intervals, that they

may retreat with exultation If they have sue- i

crieded ID inflicting a llttl* loss, and that
|

the mim actio® may be aocountoil a victory i

by Iwtli psrtlvn.

Meiuiltnic General Scliwnn's rulumn, c*ll-

sisiing of squadrao® of the Piatrth and
EIctciiI Ii cavalry, with tbe Thirtieth ami

Piwty -sixth infuotry, and sis Nonh-ofi hit

gnus under Cu|itain Van Dvtiaen. rush'd

orpisa Cavite province from east to west

from Biflan through Siting to Nine—and
General Wbtwlon* column tihree tro-qm of

tlw Eleventh cavalry. Ho- Founli.Tweutv-
ei club, Thirty -eighth, and Forty fifth to-

funny with two fiallcrieti drove tbe enemy
from all important joiint* north of the S»-

lalig title Here aim llwte Was bcuvy fight

-

inu i to Janwnry 19 General Otto reported

tbit all CaviWt province waa occupied by

Wheat- -ii -i rcminand.
A [Minion of Scliwun • ro®)tnand, moving

In a southerly direcibm tluuugh the pvov-

Iikv of Balaugaa. met the enemy al varvuts

p'dni*; by January 14 his udvanev- (the

Thirty eighth Regiment) bad driven Hu-m
Hi rriii gb the town ralbd Lips to Ko«ri>i—
only ten or twelve mile* form Hie aoutliern

ci.ist On January 1? General fhisrr|-ub-d

Him Behwati'a Irraqis «t-r* In iNMwmaion of
Batsons province and were about to m-ive
cast sard into laguna and Taynbu* pruv*
iucesi. while Wheaton's command, proceed
ing fnwii point to point ntaro-r the wmlli

I
» nrflpH

xur,^. 1

’extorn coast, bad the .dr«« tlllayj » <'o-o|M-rat|<io
“u

l

North of Manila tliere Wct. ^January lit beta ecu out <®
native, at two widely so '»
tiro usual result

, o„ ,‘|
W| P™"to, w lts

‘hiivp tight occurred, nf ( >bi a
were driven fr.-xn .tron^*
lllounlMio*. four or our IIM u t

u ‘ >tl *" *hr
In this affair. thdo®..| 8,,“. ' *2W,‘
Inland, surprised Kegn®

i.ii.', nC“„'52“« -

.si-tou' «—
when HHimiller Genenl E “uKV * 1"

1

|J

Iwt'cry of artillery
Jnnuary I?. It«m

'

wore probably tin b^rtivi. of hiaforcu.

ry .Old

lad b«, up^olutesl fJoV^ofAiW i

Hl
luce undt wiamluanit* Ulond * r

A
s > |,r"*

eusl. ru extremity of Luinn.WlTSS**it remit v o
,,,,U “"•» large lal^Vtlyan group w turli luv - •

11

I'Unporarll

IL-

’*‘'“•*1 lay j.,st bevoml *1
Ily be pUocd m hta cbaY^ mid

IN SOUTH AFRICA.
On January 11 0*n,vala Rohcn.and Ktots-ner reurh-il ( upe 1 own
Genet ul HuHer. In U„- evening of ibe fa„iluv. sent „ deapah t. (i, 4„ KpringfleM

hft«-n mi lea we-t of CoVoimi !! ,i

'',ul

geln Hirer at Patgtoier'a Drift e
eixeit the ferry. Hat the rirw WMtoffiJfand (lie enemy strongly Iniroi.chJt

1

ir , ud.Mi
plauation nf Ibis de-pnieh «, A
that Lord Domlonakl with bto anmntod tot
g»<le k icImmIl SpringfieU by a quick march

Bnera were taken by -..na Ir-. u*,| ,.a
‘^

p®n->i for rrwlat lines, nt tbta |io4iit.
The., followed a pein.l of InsMlo® .w
as brought to un end J.nuary Iff. oS

era! Lyttfetons bugiul. win,
, if,, gj.i to,tory and how itxers. ferried aril fordid l\.i

gtotor « Drift and s.lre.1 . I me ..f Ion rd t^
but little« n.n The next to.., ni„g Gewrral «,M* I'-a \k arren i c..minund also to,

riicrla. neur T >|. hsi.l a or Wagon Drift., lx
nil .-, further to the west, and n- k un a r..
Mtl.ot umt 8pi-m Kop, two Hills* tuslb uf
the river (tenoral « urmt'a udvaio® «u
effected in the fiwe nf n lint and heavy fire
from canto -11 iili.l rifli-s The naval gum aid
bow Itteri. no Mount Alice, near Hwarta Kop
Bbelled the ri. nr.--t Boer position A ntia
noisnanev «Wv«-1o|wd |Im: fact that tbr r^,
al- H.-r- fiiimiclird on a sriira of tow kopbi
aliuiit-d rlnac to the rivet and exteiMiu
right up to lAdysmitli.

Maukiok Wiiaox.

Canada's Rough

Riders

MAP OF OUR

NEW POSSESSIONS.
C

A document of unusual value i* the “ Round the World”

folder just issued by the New York Central Lines, including a

map of the United States, Alaska, and our islands in the

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

A copy will be sent free pmlpnid. -m rrcvs|4 .4 three cent- in itamja, by (

Daniels, Geiwsal I'aMCnger A^eiil, (.rand Ctirinl Station, New Vuvk.

Battery
,

Park
Hotel

ASHEVILLE
NORTH CAROLINA

THE LAND OF THE SKY

I AN.VDA S set i.uil mntingrwt .<

•hliei® to help Hie Em-l wi n
Solid* Afrh-M will be eouipw-it

of Hie iwW pii-tiirisqie

lighter® in tlw world, aad in

y Miurl* will rv-wmbic and

r»ni|Mitv favoriddy will. Govvtii.w Bimm-
vrlt's famous •

itough Kidt-ts." The batlvr

i.-nts •*•>•111® u. be a [m. j*ii luv .me nnoe Uh
Cuban nimpirign. anti Canada lias Lskrn it

sip to designate a |an <if lier scouting fun**

a-*|gn.-.t to the Tiuimiaal The two wquid

n.iia of Ifi.iigh Kiden*. rt.ni[ii»«l of IkVinra

eai-h. nre ph ke.i M-olttM who law d>«v duty

ill tin' N"ithwe«t.atsd I belt knowledgv of (la*

apevic* -if warfare to a rous'b couutry dnig

lial«Ml m» uu.-rllU In rXtCudM. Tbe Carudiu

Mounted Itiflni. which will alon aonaaian;

tl*e regular troo|w. is made up chba* f

lb.- Northwest Moitni.sl Polio, enwhm*.
plaimmen, nod Wvwlcvn ocouta. A fcoierr-

murk aid- i-Minldnation >.f veteran figkt.n,

.amid not be Blithered t-geth-r hy the Bri;

i»ii Enif.ii i- They are men ata-niiied to •

cliinaic wltimv iii<-M®Obcy m winter ad
Hummer makes life unbciirahle oil tlie plain*

to all vxorpl tlni strong und hardy

The roinantM- hialoty of tliu Northa«5

Miutnced Police las often Wn loM. A*

signetl to Hie duly of kwping law ami .a**

Id a wide, sparaoly inhabited territory. «h.-t

ItnliariH and wilder outlaw* arwl gambhrs

and smuggler a pTolouilimtol they liar, in

dlvlduuUy and rnllertiveW c.lnhli*hed a ti*

utati-m for heroism. IWaverv, and fortjinl*

w-eond to twme in tlie w*irld. The Ddio

fore.- has iitlrn<-t*-*l to it bnrdv. advetttorwo

soidirra ami arotttH fn-m iliffctent pan* ‘

tin- world. Tlw te is more than one Aimn

i:in lw.rn lien. In Hie Nrothwest Mniinlid

polkw f.in-c, Arcampany Ing the cnl

-

poll. < nu n for duty in South Afvlcw bajwl

trfT of light ffiin* in ii A«n.ri.*aly oi 11(111 K’* 1 ** in "-"(p **• •"
/

In* UM-k |*ari in the Norlbwiiit rebel*** ",

1WA aa an nrlillerv ‘dUm-r " Gatling 0«v

ll.iwoid, as lie is known, served »* a*c -,'

ami Mount'd P..|h-.-nan, noil later »» •»

nrtillery offlevr. and his position in the pr^

ent enmnnicn will Ik- a* iiniqU'’ ** ll b ,n
J

1*.riant Tiro Mounted Riff.® and R-' - 1 '

liidera will l»- nothing if not rapid
'

movementa anti evolurinns. ami they win «
to- bundhupped by any slow-moving utrirri

form. Tlie battery which nccompank* 1*^'

will lie composed of very light, rapjdffnnf

Coll und Maxim guns, which it will be ®*

duty of Howard to have niovol as f*»< »• *
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Tin. g«u»—„ Htiu « ho abl* UI aLand lb*

EnJfiliiS ..»«* ”i "“i1 »»*"•« *• *

i.^Lv noil uubrokrai country.

rrakTrora* l—"l be •« •* ,l" :h * *"«*•J ta mxvIIojI it h> S«u,h Africa. OmwU i*

SflS.’SH Ih. -«««• U.I.C.,

«uld In the intcpwu or tint empire •!««

ttiHinUxI IWtoa -f ^ K<WU«""‘ i. UN
SPS “ tw«n. and ... —d •

£«* coUiigwl of Him WMHi «m‘ of

tL country must mu- a twinge of naio to

no<a than '>iw patriotic colonial It it otter-

ing Ml. Ill* !"•*. blood of ih* country In honor

of the tradltmo* »iwl pride of **•« IlilllUi

Empire- In addition u> contributing largely

of her beak mounted iroopa. the cream «f the

eranmaxe hrra of Ih* Mounted Polk* arc m ao-

company the enlisted policemen to ibeif new

gold of glory. The 001—

d

of the Ibrttgh

Itltrrs will be in Ul* bond* of Iwo of the

ro<»l faOOou* acrait*. rough rhiera. ami fight

an In ih*' Nortbw—. Lleuleuant-Odooel

I. W Hcrehmer haa li.nl charge of III* North

ami Mminted Police fra fourteen year*, ami

Lie i.cii till r.ill.nr I 8. B. Steele m<c.»«I In

omnmntHl, liaa n» auprrior at a during acool

awl rough ruler, h In name firing respected

and ftared fnnu raw cud of Canada In lit*

other.

Unprofitable Fast

Trains and Ships

T
il K Inuirovetnrnt in fatt train ser-

vice and steamship lima lint lawn
one 14 the marked fnrtor* of tr*lis-

|H>natioa In ll»r pu*l few year*. and
the draaiu of sbnrienlag .liuajnia
between our principal ellira ami

Ih* couibiFni of Rumpe. by lot tiding nnd
•quipping fitter »tearner* nod (rain*. Ima
tmd.iuih Ins.n resitted. a Hill* each year.
The oetan trip Pi Run.pe baa annually been
rrdured In time ami anMy at aurrlr a* tl-e

Journey between New York and ( litcago or
to the Pacific ouast With new MumiiOr ile-

vicea for Increasing speed and lessening
danger, live traosp- .rtnUrai rv.nipaiiie* have
brought the aorvicra of their train* mid
alranwra » I must to perfection The puhllo
was nuunil that the fital «ipm« Imim aelu
ally Iviaoncd Ihe dnuger of travel, ami lie.

cauae of the aup«.r1oe ri|iiipment <-f these
train*, and ths e»lr» precaution taken to
watch them tiiroiigh'.iit iheir whole enurae.
Ili» travelling public »u aafer from rvilli

and aoddauis thill on the slower .>r

tncal train*.

It wnt generally supiinard that then- fnat
train* piid a gmul profit after lie road l«d«
were impiovid up U. a iwrlaln |N.|ot where
ll»e wi-tr and trur on the train* w»-r* mluced
to tlx Inmat minimum Hot from cureful
ioTratlgmion* of the c.r.1 of running the fnat
trnhia, It appear* Hint they are loalng ven-
tiiro*. Xo lea* u rn-rwin than Hie late Prank
Tie mom. of llw |Vnii»y lvnohi IUUi.-IiuI
•nlthtil Hint llm f**r !r»in» on that mud were
run at t lorn A* no railroad ImmI I* -up. rl-.r

t<. tlmt of the Pennsylvania, nor n inoii' tbor-
iwigli iHiilrxwslihr system observed. t lx- test
of tin. in— Iran f.i*i traina rai the Pennsyl
Vania rimy tie rvn-ptrd a* apply log to "tiler

liiw-» Hut while the direct cost "f running
tin- fust trains may entail a wimll hue. tbc
Imlln-rt advantage a mml gets in advertising
the speed and e.unforl of the service prolm-
l*tv wore I ban e..iu.trrbulamra Ihe ho* Kra .

dll* ren—ill fast train* are oat likely to U dr-
[ev—ed m number. iuhI rapid trmali over

long dutiuiftw mild be tbe aniMlion of every
progiriwive mail

In the matter of stramsldp lines the «nmr
ondl I Ion of nffiui* i» made puliUc Ihnaigli
tin- aiinonuccmi nl tint our crack American 1

Uriel*, tbe ,v«r J’eit, .Sr /ewM, Sr /A,v,’ and
hint. lira losing vi-Munsa. Tim verirst rat
I let rap of an wean ilamp makes more money
for jia owners than any of these umn gray I

Ih.uimI* a hu ll did siicli g.**| scouring sen lee

lu our lute war with Spain In tbe summit
time. wIm'Ii lira rusli of travel urrots the
ocean keepa lira pasranger list full the fast

liners innee Hun piv fra tliriropcraieai l«it

the winier In's more than 'fT*ci. thi* short 1

M-SS..II of pioht. The slower flelglilelw

will. Ii have neither btuuty of an
wtitlinvnt of iimiim' i*l Ions nttarliiiig to ilem
iimhc a fair piotli, while ihcfick Anrarfosn

party

l.llte tl»e fnat train*, however, Ihe ocean I

greyhound* are not likely to t* nilli d out of
j
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Mediation in South Africa

I

T is evident that President Kttn.ris Inis not

abandoned hope of foreign intervention, and
that be continues to prefer the United States

as a mediator. J list before and until ibe out-

break of the war be invited interference of

this kind, and appealed to ilia world to prevent Lite
'

‘ destruction of the Dutch republics." W Iwither

or not Mr. MAClKTonr former consul at Pretoria,

beam » message- from President KRCOKli to Presi-

dent McKixi.ky, Ihere is no doubt that the former
would welcome warmly an offer of mediation front

the latter. There are strong diplomatic reason*

fur ail appeal on the |>art of the Boers to the Unit
ed Hutcw In the first place, the mere fact of

our being the greatest republic makes 11s, on gen-

eral principles, the power to which the Dutch re-

publics would turn. In the second place, it is con-

sistent with Krcoeh's reputed sagacity that he
dtould seek to tempt us into taking up un attitude

not pleasing to (.treat Britain, whose beet friend

w« am naturally supposed to be It may there-

fore turn out that Mr. Mal'KI'M bears a letter from
President KrI'iirk to President M* Ki.ni.ey, even
proposing lhat the United States assume u protect

orate over the South African Republic. This is

the news which comes from Home. It is a most
extravagant suggestion, when regmded from the
point of view of our own interests; but what we
wish to point out is that such a proposition would
not lie an extravagant one for President Kkcukk
to make. Hr perceive* as clearly as any American
the difficulties in the way of its acceptance, hut he

is intensely anxious for |Miuce with absolute inde-

pendence. There is no evidence that the Boers

now desire any more than this, although they

would probably demand the annexation of a part

or the whole of Natal if peace should happen to

come ss a conwquenc* of Great Britain's defeat.

The sooner the pear* routes, (he better ilouUlms for

the Boers, and assuredly the ltetter for civilization.

As to the attitude which this country ought to

assume, the question presented to the adminislra

tion is difficult. Notwithstanding (he Hugoo peace

conference and its treaty, winch Un* not yet been

ratified by the Unilid Siati-s.it may lie safely pre-

dicted that nations will continue, for 11 time at

least, to follow the habit of the ages, and to decline

to be guilty nf what interested |m riles may regard

as officious intermeddling. When intervention

between fighting powers is talked about in Europe,

it is a "concert, '’or acombmuliuuof powers, which

threatens or which is feared. Buxarck, fur ex-

ample, during the siege of Paris, whose delays

caused him much trepidation, did not four

Russia, or Austria, or England alone, uor any
one of them united with Italy. He was con-

stantly expressing his dread of an attempt of what
be railed ** thu neutrals,'

1 meaning all the powers

together, to "snatch from Germany the fruits of

her victory." In the same way. it was the concert

of the powers of Continental Europe that threat-

ened lo come between ourselves and Spain, und it

was the refusal of England to Join, and her threat

to co-operata with us if the combination persisted,

which prevented any intervention. Going back to

a remoter day in our history, NaPOLHOM III was

prevented from offering to module between the

North and the South because England refused to

join with him, and because be would therefore

have been obliged to act alone. Now it cannot he

i m .pined that a new departure like that of the

Hague conference is to change the traditional con-

duct of nations, and especially to guide that of the

United Stales, which baa not yet formally accepted

the treaty, in u quarrel between two powers, one

of which, in refusing mediation in nur own quar-

rel, has so recently shown us whut we regarded as a

favor, while the other was not represented at the

Tin gue. We ace not discussing now what ought

to bn our ideal slaudurd of morality when the op-

portunity of bringing a war to a conclusion fc» pre-

sented to us; we are merely statiug the inevitable

attitude of the official mind, due to tradition, and.

when not to training, (o that proper feeling of re-

xpimsibility felt by all worthy men when placed

in power, which prevents them from doing any-

thing that will invite hostility or unfriendly feel-

ing. or even a snub. In a democracy like our own
it is ulnays open to the people to change the offi-

cial iniud.

WHEN Johx Rchkix wrote the JWddem
ers he gave a splendid impetus to tiulurul-

ism. He und the pre Raphael itc* had their

oddities, which they enjoyed, and at which the

anist and the lover of arts at present smile. But

forth from that naturalism came much that is good
and wholesome, and out of Kcsxra's writings hit*

come a clearer insight into art, its standards, its

ideal*, and ila beauties. I’erluips the finest effect

is the spread of the recognition and veneration of

hranty due to Rl'sKIN at least it must seem finest

to the inind that rejoice* in the elevation of the

humble and the softening and expansion of the

harder und more practical intelligence*. Art holds

a much larger place in England and America for

Hchkin s poetic prow, while bis work in the cathe-

drals, mid especially in the Gothic churches of

France, has so elevated the souls of many that it

may truly lai said to have increased the sum of re-

ligious sentiment in the world, It is one nf the

interesting incidents of a visit to French cathedrals

in the north that we encounter there so much
sincere admiration of HrsKlX among the French
peasants who have charge of the buildings. They
love and venerate the man who has taught them
the beauties of the historic architectural achieve-

mi! nt* of their race, and through whoa* inspiring

voice they have arrived at a stage of wsthetic de-

velopment which permits them not only to recog-

nize hut to feel the spiritual beauty of theae homes
of religion and of tlic people. There is an old wo-

man in charge of the cullo-dral at Amiens w ho will

talk with you half a day, if you will listen t*» her,

on the virtues of Rl'nKiX, who, lo her mind, dis-

covered the beauties of her church. Ami there is

an old man at Rouen whose care is the |ierfcrl

Gothic church at Bb-Onen. and whose worship of

ila charms nud ils secret has led to a recognition

of the priestly character within him. so that lie is

culh-d l*ere Kihh aKIi Oil his wutrh-gunrd bangs
a charm that Kl’sglX gave to him. und in hi* hum-
ble home is a )M>rtrail of the "greatest English-

man.'
|
winled by Ui kkis himself, and presented to

the old verger us a Christina* gift. What an im-

mensity of good must have been accomplished by
the man who hod the power to awaken the spir-

itual qualities of so many souls that, hut fur him,
would have probably continued to dwell in dark-

nral

A
RECENT coniuiiiuirutiou front Secretary II AY
to the House of Representatives, which is just

printed, disclose* the interesting fact that the

governmeut of Hawaii is under U*o control nf

the local courts, if the Supreme Court of the idund*
is correct. Mr. Hay's comutuniculiun gives in full

three decisions of the court, and they are very in-

teresting. They all proceed on the theory that the

old laws of the island are in force until t'ougrean

shall legislate, our Constitution lo the contrary
notwithstanding The first rase arose under the
provision of the resolution of Congress continuing
the custom* law* of Hawaii. The complainant
contended that CWgrw* had had ample time la

extend our own tariff law to the island, and in-

sisted that the resolution was in contravention of

the provision of the Constitution requiring that

"all duties. mijKirU. and excise* shall be uniform

throughout tlic United States." The court upheld

the resolution, und dreided that tlic Hawaiian
tariff wax properly in force, U also field that,

whether territory is acquired by conquest or

treaty, the old laws must govern until Congress
adopted new laws. The judges avoid the question

as lo whether the Constitution will ultimulelv ap-

ply. routeiiting themselves with Imldiug that the
Constitution doe* not put itself into effect at once,

and that Congress must have u reasonable time in

which to legislate. In another cam the court
held that a emivirtimi for crime was good, not-

withstanding the fact that the accused vms not in-

dicted by u grand jury, ns required by the Fifth
Amendment of our Constitution, arid thill he was
convicted by a vote of 10 to 2 of the petit jury,

notwithstanding the Sixth Amendment. In still

another case, a civil one, a verdict found by nine
of the twelve jurors was permitted to staud. It

was legal under former Hawaiian laws, if re-

pugnant to the Seventh Amendment of the Consti-

tution of the United States. Under the regulation
for the temporary government of Hawaii there is
no appeal to the court* of the United Buttes so
that the question us to whether the old Hawaiian
law i* or is not iu force rests with the judges, and
until Congo** establishes a government th*
Supreme Court of Hawaii is the complete muster
of Uk» islands.

THE character of the Amos TlluK legacy of
300,000 U» Dartmouth College la character
ratio of the modern tendency ( ,f oirr coll-**

relocation to become intensely practical. Mr Tint
a* the President of the college announces, lias |«-fj

tlm money for the purpose of founding the Anns
Tuck School of Administration and Finance. Tli-
purposc of tlie school is to teach its scholars the
principle* on which property should be managed
and important affair* conducted It includes ia
structiou ill diplomacy and finance, public ami
ptirute. Time was when the college was supp.*,.,!

to la- a place of retirement, where the mental and
spiritual IraiU of youth were to be stimulated anil
cultivated where the reflective and reasoning pow-
ers were to lie strengthened and the imagination
inspired, where what was called a “ liberal educa
lion" WttS bestowed, the student being thus pre .

istrrd to enter into any part of the field of action
with all the capacity for his purt that preliminary
training could give him. But the demands „f
modem life have wrought 11 change, and much nf
the college course i* dedicated to what Carlti*
used lo sneer at. following lii* German masters, as
the " bread und butter" arts. Nothing so practical

us this idea of Mr. Tl'fK’u has yet liecn advaiired
.

and if the school is well conducted, we have no
doubt lhat many a young man who preqaisra to

make liis way in business may save some years of
apprentice work by means uf ila instruction. Ami
it is well lhat the school is to he a post graduate
course, in part at least, and that its practical attrar

tion* are not necessarily lo interfere with the study

of the humanities aud sciences.

RECENT returns presented by tlie Bureau of

Statistic* show that the United Slates is. next

to tlie United Kingdom, the greutr*t seller in

tlie markets of the world, and lhat we are soon to

1*«as our rival Since 1*711 our unnual exports of

domestic merchandise have increased from |497.

(JUU.KAI to l.2ft3,OUO,tM>. Or iMi |ier cent , wlnle

the increase in British doiucstic exports has been

only 19 per cent, In 187ft the excess of British

over American export* was MM).000.000, but in

1H!W the excess was only $M,000.000. In the bus!

ness of importing. Great Britain is far ahead of a*,

her imports always exceeding her exports, while

the cxiMu-t* of this country sen always in excoa of

her ini|Mirts. In 1W*9. for example, the value of the

imports into this country was greater than that

nf our rxfiorls by ttirt! (MSI OHO. The account of the

United Kingdom was the other way by JMi.OOQ.

MSI. Tlie amount uf export* and imports does nut.

of course, constitute un accurate gauge of u na-

tion's wealth, lint it is certain that there can be no

increase iu foreign commerce sncli as Out which

this country i* now enjoying that does not *ig

mfy nn enumious addition lo the aggregate wealth

of the people It i* very evident that the time i*

very near when the United Stales will he iu every

n*s|iecl the richest country in the world, l’oten

tuilly she has long la-en so.

S
OME of our more conspiciiuu* cm 1 temporaries

of the daily pres* have recently given over a

portion of their *|*iteu to a consideration of the

humor of Congress. A colinnii or more in solid

type of the selected (lON i«nf« of our legislators bus

been printed, and. on the whole, it forms interest

ing reading. There is, indeed, quite as much wit o»

slatesiiuiuship at the national capital. What is

more encouraging, tlie fund of humor seems to he

un the increase railu-r than otherwise; and while

it will uf course be many days la-fore the Cougrrs

Minimi /fnunf will la- «» acceptable to the public as

our profomedly humorous iM-riodiculs, it may be

said without fear of contradiction that there n

hardly an issue of that journal which docs not con-

tain at least one hearty laugh. All of which is

a good sign, for w here Ihere is clean, hearty laugh

ter there also is to be found -amity, clean conscience,

and all other things which are identified with gwd
health and prosperity.

Whatever may In? said by carping critic*. Coo

gre*.* is, after all. tiro outward and visible expreadon

of the public mind; and when this embodiment 0*

the public condition censes lo lie dyspeptic and in

diilges in verbal pranks that drive dull care away

wc may aranre ourselves that there is much health

iu u*.



JOHN RVSKIN
BY JEANNETTE L. GILDER

J
OHN KOKIN wn* u painter who dipped lib

hi uali la Ink; u writer win. dipped hi* pen in t

color »ki*. wliow prime wo* |Ht*ry, win Me poetry
**•*» prow:
To intilW Kn»km -u^ircU Turner, anil yet IteVvr

wen- two iim ii mnry unlike In llirit character nml
In their i»rl Hu-kin wioi nil »|ililt<lnHty

; Turrmr, of Ihe

earth unbf. (luskin’i llfn um u* pum a* mw «f In.

own IIU*’- ;
Turner llviil ilu- llfn of a autyr Ku.kln'*

it r l <v |Miill»t 1 k 111 IT anil ink-tnaoople; Turn, it art wna
ull fur «n«rt. Ilu Intxed lila ndor* Willi n large kn.fe
mill threw bin palette ut tberwnvua Kiltkiu wunhllHied
d* til*

, Turner dvtm-'nl It. And yet Kuikin loved Tor
tier** nrt above till other*. It « as the inapiruti.m of hi*

iikmi fnni'iu* Imnk. Af.afrrn /bin fee*. nnd one might al

newt any tlw itnpMn'ion of liia lifr. Kuakio held the giuos

through which iIh> work! mw Turner It wn* out a itaog

nlfying- gluts for even Hiukin etwM ma mnguify Urn
gentlin'** nf llila nnui. Iiul II fouiMatd the eye* of the world
<iu * painter whom it nilgtyt have neglected fur a lime,

though hardly forever. It-oklo brought Turner
rveognltioii nt noon, and ttnidriitnUy inodr hinitvlf

faroou*. —
John liiialtln wa* l)oro In l.uadoa on tlw- Nih of

February. IDIk hut hi* family uune from Sont-

Innil, ami It wiu ftom Unit country tlml lu> In-

herited moet «f hi* trill* of character. No* hb
guurrviaity. iinic*# Sentland I* ladled. but hi* Miti

plinitv, tlngmatiarai, awl uptight in-*. HI* nature

*n that of the Jnoddle, ami yn then* mere tin***

Who called him a heretic an uuln liever. lull llaeil.

there are alway* thoae who will tail aiiyliodv any
thing that be la not. The origin of Urn family

mini- la unknown It la aup|ir**«| to bare Iren

lioiighakln, a iilcknuiiic unnitiuUy toned down
n K uklii
John Jama* Ituikin. tlie father of John. wa* a

rich man when til* *«o »a» burn. hut l»e Imd w.u*

ml bard for til* money lie wn» however *«iir

l lilac mare thnn a motley grubber. llr l.neil

honk* an<| an. ami palmed In water clur* unlif

fcn-ntlr well lie l.»»«*l initutr t.»., mill he hit,.

I

arcliUncUim awl lie kiru-l to tiatnl uml •tinly

b <t li III* wife w»* In* OOUMl*.

*

ihI *bo w • m* lo

hare been a woman *if chiimnUir *ml.< uUlva'ioti

Her Influence over her *no ** abaolute. and be

wa* tralneil from lire day be a** »nwn -ilie wattle

year. I IIIIV remark l» |Hi*ting. tint J.tmr* Ku*w II

Lntrli *n, I Walt Whitnun «>• «b« Ihlhl Un*

kla'» mutin' r we *m tnhl.
" 'ili»vnU.il him io<khI.

Mini lwr*e)f to Ulni Then* were no oil., r clu

ill. n i.imI .In <*•'* him her uudivWe.l i.lir.i *oi»

S;ie «n • tu' « 'iniin. tlirwiilh -I* ' m •• **•* "

kettle *|ir Id IlIHI toll'll l»" « *• *" 1, 1 ' 1 '

*

1

'

the Unkelllr >«• «W *'»

Vt'hn •**• " r*-'jhi nw
.

An* h.~»' 'hr I'w'r »'• n“kr
tly iiuiiln*

tin* until after her murriuge tlmt *lie nu-t the mun *be
really loved Tbl* man wa. ilw lain Sir Jnbu Kverdt Mil-
Init Hllakin m» leiw niiittei* alaml In-furt- Mil Ini* dnl,

nwl he gave hi* wife a divorce, tlul *he might tnairv hi*

friend. Tin* did not break up ttie frien-lUiip btlwien
Kurkin ami Milhilt our hriwerll Ku-k n nml bla e* wif.

l-«Ur In life be lnvi«| nml |wii|hiiwi| inarrintte to one of
Id. pupil*—n wiiRiim tnucli yoimcer 'Inn himwlf— Uit
tlie ilu Idol agalntr him l•e^H<lr llirv were not one In n-
llgniit* nnitti r*. When elu- a*ke<l iiim If lie lnv*«t U<*l
tnllrr limn It* luV.il h.r. le Htiil 'No So .lie .*1.1

" No " to Ilia rllttcaliet ami rhoi-.t Uie ilnor Upofl In III fol

ever He wu* tilled nllli hill, rttrat alul ibnpalr. hut run
•oli.il tnm.elf wilh work, tlml |.tnun-a fur ninny ill*

K iftkin wu* rdiK iOd at liyfortl. where lie took tin

Newdlgule prize, which w.nild atm to prove Unit p.w-1*

were acarre in Oxford that yc»r Alt* r Mavlng (.lUrge

.1 til the you tor Minn ilo willi thia newly hi

(

piirol wealth
but buy nootlicr Turner, w liidi iliaguiUd hi* eaony Scotch
father, who tbiiughl Unit tbrve Turner* in the family wire
quite eiiotich It >u however, the purcl.-a.i- of till* Inal

in- tore tl.it Ini to Kuskln’* nn-etme with Turner lie

knew w hai manner of man Turner wu*. Iwil lie forgave
ninny nf bln fault* for I III- mtk<- of hi* glcal qn.lltm*

Ilu*kin wna larely <urt of cniu-gv » In-li lu- w nit*- J^wlrrw

/trinUr*, wlik-li I., wllbnol dioilil. lie- nu«l r*wd nf bln
Ininka In AiMiiiiw It Inn bom punii-ulHily |opular.

Kn
“

Ni

a in Ixuidoo. anil tellleil t

a

r lor III* *

II-
*< - u.ln o lie felt down ^n'r*. •I"’ •*•"1*1

Sal he kM '• u^u‘ibU.b!'l.r r-!

“l ,,,,,, I

im-nt he »«-|u ,r» *
bm . *h.-u m- • 1

"'I 1

climbing. '»! J* |h , ^ ,,„i;lit ‘< -i «* "•

were .uiilnnry aiirnmndiiig’ •"

|.iiin-i wt-SrSa™ "• i—.-i—;•

'

m_ f.ti.iily tO.-'l. 1 -'- '

l.,..nti-

f ill* iconnchutir opinkni*. hut

I Ihe- In .llty of the Uncuniiv In which they

were act forth- III*' def.nre of Turner h a* full of
rolor nml fir. m one of Unit painter * own ninva*r*
llern wa* word puintiug indrw.1, and the average nwd-
i-r iu well ua tkxi atual.ur id nrt mid and admlml.
Ilimkin wa* only twrtnv four year* of age when the

tir*t ruliinie of AiUru jSiitihr* wa* piihlhbol. but then,

l» wrotr bni-k* nt *lx' rbarlolin llrixiir uiil. wb*» bl*

M-eoml l«.*k w an uanouncol. •• If tlx Nrwn /aruipa

J
f.IrriWrtvw rrwemhl* their pinUiviM-r, .tMern
bin ter*, they will lx mi litin|M *1 all, hot a new

coiialrlluil -ii- wirii luiglit iltb-fnt Wlin** rta-

ilig Ihe in ling woihl i-iiglil hi In- alivkoilnly

ngupe " .Mia. Kii.iir >lhl not krvnw moi'li alnwil

art. If w, an to Judge by the •jii. lmen* of her
own ill n « Inga that lm»* been pn-wrrvrd to ui^ hut
nil* ViK-w n u>hhI d.nl about literature, nml *lic

r*< .-V n /• d Ilu- wink «f It inii*t*T blind In Kuakili *

•b-netli'ieiiM Tliat l*c w lt» n>d alway* fair m b*»

lirgunowlt wn* niKliIng: li>« eluipirncr nmdr lit*

r.Hihr* forget In ti-*~.u, they only li-l*tind. ami
I llila vi i i It it i a

K-<»«eti| wn* iinutlicr ante wlmm Ifu.Vlu ml-
ruui'il and In- hel| • il I.imi with drol. a* well a*
•ul’la. f«r :.r *gv<vd lo Iniy. every yenr. for » rer-
tuiii llbeml price nny iibtuiv that Kowwttl brought
him Ilu.kin .1- . ailinhetl tin art of Meltannivr,
Ulnl aliiKki d • Veiy buying III* Napoleon**
h r ^

-
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THE TENEMENT HOUSE EXHIBITION

T
HE tenement borne question it tlie question of
III* bfcilth. comfort, unit happiiicM « the *w*
majority of the people kit modern cities, and
therefore always timely fur discussion It would
be i» good thing fur New York If Itml hod bon
paid to it earlier for it bat cnine Ui p»sn, through

the ovcr-crnwdiM of our tenement 1kiu*c quartern—due
to tire shape of Manti-iiiaa Kami. tire enormously rapid
growth of its populatin'?, and the consequent difficulties

of transportin'*)—that tbe chief American city has been
called by the bad name of "tbe liomclcs* city. Happily
ft is not tu lie taken literally In mean Hint there are no
linmc* In the house* in which the wage-wnrkrrs of New
York must lire. If that sere true, our boasted civiliza-

tion would have achieved Indeed by the abort eat rut ha
nwn destruction Dill it does meau that a borne can
be miete only with great dhltculty In such auimuniUnga
aa the "double-decker" tenement offri* wiilt twenty faro-

iliea un*ler one roof, anil lh.it live difficulty Rinat grow
with Uie jtari aa tkn new generation* come to whom the

name meant little or nothing Thai la a danger aufficlent-

1? grave In engage the earnest attention of tbe statesman,
the philuntlirnptu

,
und the patriot alike

Forty years ago we began to «•« tula ratlrer dimly, and.
In a moment of Impatience with things a* they were,
cleaned out the Five Points alum. We tiae.it.ln d tire swits*

that rooted In our street*, and cut fortv thon-nod win-
dows through to dark hed-raMM to let in tin- light, in a

tangle ymr. A long while after we took Mulltem Bend
by tire ttimat. M<*re recently still Bone Alley ami Kero-
sene ll**« were wiped out. In the place of these rnnre pnrlu
and plav grounds, tinil with the sunlight came decency.
The worst of Uip rear tenement*, which the T-neroent
House Committee of 1891 calbd “ infant alougliter limtaca,"

ua the showing that tlrey killni one in Ave of all tbe ha-
Idea born in them, were destroyed. Waring came and
cleaned our street*, which be found much as the awlnr
bail left them n generation before. Philanthropic build
era built model liousr-s. In which the home won provid'd
for. wild altowod Unit such tenements couki I*- made to

1»v.
New York ii not nearly yet a etenn city JuH now. in

pursuit of tbe programme of its present rulers. It ban
taken more tbao one step backward toward tire slough
out id which it was nulled w Ith such Udlnnnif effort. Tile
tenement house exhibition that it to liegin shortly comes
at an opportune moment to check its hnrkdhliiig. It
propose* to allow to tbe people of New York just what
alia their city, and where tbe help Is. It ia set on fint by
a committee of private citizens on operating wltli tlie Char*
tty Organization Society—moat pio|*rtly so. for the true*!
charity begins in tlie Umne

Citizen effort ev.r act tbe pace in our great reforms,
anl we may he glad to leave it so. ulllioui pining for tire
dny wiicn mini W-itml government shall lie ulwaia nhrenHl
Ot tbe Ireti thought and the highest Ideal* of tire people

It l» enough If It cun be tnmlo to follow. When the hor-

rors of the old hnrrncks Irecantc a matter d public concern
in 1879, out «if the agitation enme, ns the result of coinin'

tltkm Invited by the citizen*' committee, tire •• dunibliell
"

plan of tenement, with Its air shaft* ami • court-," winch
was Hu n considered to hr a long stride toward brilt-r

Uiliigi

Anti so it was; lull the brtter things were yrt to entire

Twenty ve .rs' experience Ima shown the oirsiiafl to Ire

luigely" a dclitaion and it snore Inatcol of bringing down
fresh air. It sent down fusil smells, and tbe light it gate,

grudgingly enough moat of tire time, waa dearly I- 'light

at tire terrihlr risk of fire, that make- life In such a tenr-

uretit n constant nightmare. Wlrerever fire break* suit, It

mnkrs of tbe air shaft at once a huge Kite, up which it

travels to every floor with incredible -peed. The problem
set the architect* In lire earlier competition was lew to

moke tbe newt out of tbe twenty tire foot lot Another
streli is to l« a m. in feature of tire mining s xliihitii.it . Ireit

Ii i* Mguttlrsiii of tbe chatigi' that hn* Insn wrought Id tlie

A DOUBLE AIR-MIAFT

S
ublic mind that Die cnttvesitiutial lot holds hut a auhor-
Inntc place in tbe plaus that have been laid fur it. Flmo

for fifty and aovenly-tlvr foot leocnrenta ami for whole
liUirks are called for. Tire twenty Urn-font lot Uas piac
ticnlly Irecn given up as boprleia.

The exhibition will mesrent not only the good and the
hail side of New York, nut what other citlew at borne unit
abroad have done to meet tbe pmblema that are not pvcnl
tar f«s ua. but plague nil ni*»h rn communities alike. We
slmll see wliat London nod Chicago and Glasgow have
done to in -one tbeir working-men decently

, und to give
their children the clism* to glow up Into liieu and women
with healthy mind* and bodies, which was denied tlrem Ion
long All tire statistic* will lie there of crowding sod
crime, of rents that cat up » fniutli alwny- of tbe slim in

coroe of tbe Worker. and "f those modern agenruw of light

and rhe r. tire parks anil tire pluy grounds, the play pleta,

tire conking -wlKMila, »iel tire libraries, thst are brisk
iug Into lire »luin in front, fltuk. and rear every day. It

it Hie tlr»t attempt that lisa but: made to guthtr up al]

tbe rtwulta of forty yeans’ IwUle with lire alum, and p««-

rent them in a way so cninprelreudve that he who (tiua

may read It Is not cosierivublc that the hwson should faO

to be a aalutary one.

Tbe rmali-l of n block of tenements which is shown In

tire heading to thl- article, exactly as they ulnml. fsirly

Cseni- New York's prulilem. The block is the nne that is

mdrd by t anal. Foraytli. Huy aril and (hrystlc Uirill

It eoTom 90.UUO si pure feet and In IdWIt slreheved

human U irig* It is safe to say tlmt its population to day
iw not under 'AVai. In it* gloom and its crowds it is typi-

cal of all lire rest on llixl fcsM Sole. « lu re the popnlotiiia

is Joronird ns nowlscre rise in tire world. The picture of

the Riverahlc tenement- Hbowsuiwbal urea block of thnt

sin- has |»a-n put in Una<klvtt. l<*-*king ft* n» the old

alum alleys in lire Mtillrerry llcnd to thr park that ia there

at Inal, it Ho ms a long way. and it wa» weary travelling

often enough; Usit yet it was worth all It cost. Play

ground*, and big hand-ome arlioid homrea with nuusi f <r

nil the laiya ami girls who enure, stand like mile stones

nhu.g It t>i-duy »nd tell of Imttlra fought nud won. Where

they an- the gl-suu of the tdonn ha* hero hnnisbed: tml

t bets' are too many corners where It linger* jet. CntU

light low lieell sited Into the last of there, mid decent living

condition- lisve become lire rule rather than tire exceplhss

In thf houses of New York's wage workrni. till* campaign,

begun with tbe Teneurent House Kxliibitkm of 1900.1s ms

When tire exblMis have liven shown in torn to the

wealthy on thr Avenue whose money built lire tenements,

nod to "the people of the Fjist Side who live In llretii.lbry

will go the r-iutjilf of tire large cities in tire country, tad

will then ftota tbeorenn in time for tlie Paris Exposition.

Eventually they are to find a permanent home In this city,

where the committee will continue iis work of cducatka

and of appeal to the public cnetaci-ncv



l ilt: lot K WERE SEATED AT A ROUND TABLE IN A lORM.K till.

The Action and
CHAPTER I

I

H Mr* Brookfield considered n beauty T“ repented

He Buy let. (lie norrIUl. in mmwer In the French-

in-in • oueallon. T »h.>*ihl my »>' Why. there
nil lot* of non who Will Icll you llixl Mra. Ulik'k

field I- aim j>Iy Ih* mml f-i* lumlnc wuuxan in

N. w Vo*k'-
TU»t in wlmt I thought," talil (In- Vtooroti- d'Arwin-

gn»c, IU* aochi|o£i*l, Who wo* -Imlylng profit abating In

Annriiw for the Nftur <lr» ttr„j \l •„!„ “Ske In nil

Hull |. ni"«i charming Anil her Inmlxtiiil <• n man of

much talrni
.
he wm nt the Hernia Arts for three yenr*

I have «•• !» iviaoniclitiat of bia which are very good
very gi**i

"

• I hi. nil** tin- wife iif Ihe architect. i* «he?" nsked

Mr*. Siiydam, wbn lud brought l»r lluyti'r and d'Ar

miirn.i"- lu iupje-T III the palm garden after taking them
i-i i lie opera. ’

I »ii|>|HMir ahe niw «•» New York while

we u-ere nbood lost winter, and *hn mu*t he the dough
1.

1

hi law of ibe doctor Now he D charming if you like

,

it i* unrlh whih' to Iw HI jut* to have Dr lloniUMd
onto* to your la-dsidc and feel your pultc and cheer you
up."

And lin'n n ([••*! Judge of a llorw. i» lln dncloi

tn ii| Mr* Suydsiii'a huHiurid. known geiwr-.lly a* Jimmy
“That a n well lliilk'lied |>alr Km inky hay* he lu*

f..r hi* brou(ham. I *nw them on the Avrnoe today
and I .aid to inywlf Hint die man who picked them out

knew what he w*i about
"

• It'll ve*. ibo doctor ii a man very luniahlc." the

PrrnHimiiii agretd “ Ii 1* » hon*e very xgreeahlo, they

luve Iwcii very genteel for me Ami tlic young Mr«
lln> ikdvld i* e««|uiaite."

1 know the doctor, ami he's a de*r," Mr* Jimmy
Snyduiit returned. “ I ve known him ever aiuce 1 (wo
remember, and of rourui I've met hi* «ou. Hot thi* Mrs
F.mrt lltouk field—how la It I don't know herT Who «»*
ahe?’’

The four of them were aealtd at a round table In a Cor

lor of Hie palm-garden. It wna after midnight of n Fri

*1 *y catty in Ilkvvunlier, and tbr mom *iu full of people
who UmI linen to the opera and to the theatre The wrll

dn*Hal wotito-u— a liulo loo much bejewelled, aunte of

them—termed Ui know uur another, and exchanged •mllea

now and then from table to table. They were flurtd at

latently by tbr *U»y couple* here and there who hod ap

the Word.
pnrently emne in fnmi ibe country to nee liar «iclit* of the
town, nnd who could Imrdly ml whnl they hud ordend,
no in i entied were Ihey In llir ipeetui lc i.t»oit them.
“Who waa Mr*. Ilr'aikrirtd? ' repeaUvl Ihr Iluylrr. who

keenly rrllWi.il luxury, anil w|m enjoyed I* m< nt supper
with a anclal Wilder like Mi* Jimmy Mo wo* u St

Loula girl. I lail.ie.amj E»crt uni lor »i Namgnri*eU
I'ler when lie wan billhlinc old Jo*..<u 1 1off Ilian'* beuw
She w.v* a Mina Sanchez—Spanish creole slock, I pippw,
and if* a fact Ibut she linn the tiny foot of Ibe creole mill

the (tipple creole walk Bui ibe ha* very light buir for

n rioide
"

“ There arc ul*o blonde* to Spain," the Frenchman in
terjectcd. "hut Mi* llm.-kllcll I* not really a blonde,

only when the aim main* dune the gold of her hair*
"

You would nil her u brunette, then T~ He Kuyter
n*ked. “I’clbap* you are right, bill I have Ibnught of

hei a* rntlief fair heailnl.

"

“ If lluit wna the I uiw in ibe brougham with Ih* ilor

tor today. “ Jimmy Nuydiim bloke In. •• mid I guem it n»*.

from wh.il ynu wiy. well, ibe ha* hair Ihr colof of old-

fashioned molaw* candy, only a little darker, mayb<
Ami the'* a good hoker l«o . I niught a lliuh out of
those Nark eye. of lo r.-.lnv. ' And In default ..f min
•pintn wool* of e.tpii ••hei. Mr Suyil tin took up Ida gl.i«»

of eh:»n-.|>»gue ami • nipln-d il.

"Bui her eye. ur. mu Idaek. tin vUnml- •leckrcd
" They are brow ii

• Dull grern. I •lumVI mv Dr Ruyler a««erl*d.

Mr* Kuyilam luigtiint gertlle. "What'* i lie mutter
wit It her eye* ilitt you men eun't agtee hIh-ii! tlo in?“
“ Sbe Iix. fine eye*, | ik*tur> you," d'Aramgnnc ran -

sw«ml “ farhupa Hxy ebaitce In color—Hint bat b««
wen, it la even very nmuaing."
A* be wild tin* tfw From limun looked at Mi*. Suydara

with lulcrral, lie had a wide experleneit of women ami
lie hud early percrivrd Hint Mr* Suyduni wna an retire

in her own heauiy. with it* mini ami »eil*te regularity,

that ahe *u aliovc petty j. ;iVm»y of another Watnwtl*B
look* Hr fltt«i| Inin his rye the aingle glaa* that bung
from lit* neck by a black ribbon, nnd hr wondered bon
bomb *hi> would weary of tlila 1 .mi llion of Mr* Hronkdeld.

"Her eye* aru nil right," |»-r»Htcd De Buy ter. wbow
petcepUuo* wrro gnwu't ihnu d Arraagnnt'a. " And ahe
can do execution w ill* them even nut of the window of n
coup# can't *bc?" And be IihAci) tawatil Burdun.

" Ob. Jimmy ia no Judge of benuty 1" hi* wifa declared.

By Brander Matthews
Oli. mad.ii - Mhl d'Arniugiiiii bow can you aay

th.ii
.
when >i*ii are Hie living pn»d?"

Tii mk t">i iin xliirued. placidly. “Iwl 1 know
wlmt I numi Why. 1 vc even bnird him call n atiop girl

"Hhc wo* prctly, too'" iiitinlaionl Jimmy
“But the tbiip* gill * not a* pretty a* this Mr*.

Brwikllvhl wa« »ln > rvlnrted Ida wife with the grave
Mllde lh»l ««* -> l*i "tiling to her
Puydnm kiv-w III* wife'* nn**la, and made imi reply.

He Kuyter »«* h •- in Ifni " It lan'l Hint Mr* lln*ok

Held In ni'i’ij |*rdn . ell lief." be la'gao again, “thuugh
Hie hu* a errtuin imcnUr leaiity of color latlier than of
line Hut ahe i* fawimr iitg, th'nt'a »liat *lic ia, and faa

rlnntxin ia often imlrpendeni <'f mere hioka"
That I* trie " oiiuiim tiled Ihr Froucimiun. " Deauly

b one thing mid ihurrn i* aii'.tlu r
"

"All tlila does not explain to me how It b I haven't

Imppend lo noil ibl* paiNgon of your*." Mid Mr* t*uy-

dnm ‘ Krro if the is n t**ule from SI ly.ili*. Hie has

married inlo a gi»«J familv li*re Evert Hrookfleld uwd
to go evcrvabcrc when lie first came back from Daria.

How ia It 1 haven ( men herT That U a little nimr.
twi t it?"

" INI ynu f**y hci nanae waa sStncbexl naked Jimmy,
"Tlu ii m-.y lie -h- * ii diiughlrt or a nlvce oi something of

Hi at old Sno eli« t. uIm hud a *lw* fartil in Hi* blue grata

country?"
• She Is III* gmnddailghtrr. I think." tlic novclul ex

phlntd
' lie rwi*ed the oft Under of the fuiir-in-haml I ahowed

l«»i nuwiih " aahl Suydam “ Head now. ain't he?"
' Ym; lie died Just afwr lie- HroukDclds were married,"

He Huy ter nn*wero:l Hbe won at Hie Pier two year*
ago anil K.rrrl met lier there, and they were engognl be
fix* the Mimiiu r wa» over. They rmildn't la- laimnl till

IVIwnaiy, aiwl old man Smcbcx diod wliila they were of!

ill Mexico on their wedding tour. Six- waa devoted to

him nnd 1 think ahe i* rather emotional anyhow, au ahe
pul o« brary mourning, nod alte wouldn't go anywhere
all Hint apring. In tbr summer they went In Europe—
not the Ismdou mwmw, hut the midnight aim. and that

•ort of thing Then her Imby waa lawn Juat •bout a year
ago Evert meant to giro a teriea of dlRiipra ao that ahe

might meet people, hut the habv waaoT tjulfr right, and
Hr! Rncikdchl •ent them off lo Florida u auoe a* ahe waa
able to get around."
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“So *be hM n baby. toot" said Mm. Sordini, and for darlsred Mf» Suydam— "tall no t Wrong and clren—you

till' Aral time there waa a ahntie of envy in her voire. know what I mean—and be carries himrelf ao well
"

" And a fine liltlr fellow he fa," De Rnv'rr respumled. A dapper young man. with an eager rxpreitokin on hi*

"This winter bc'» lining Tory well. *o Evert lina been thin face. bail entered the mm», *ud >u going over b>

able to bring bt* wife out, anil alie la getting to know («o- the Comer where the Bronkflclris nut

pie. I aliiiuliin't wwader If die wa* tin: snccca of the " There
1

* Gnriwy Twt**t" cried IN- Kuytcr "I'd for-

th* entertainment I’ve got to gel up for the working-
girl*." said the lady.

' Mrs. Suydam is now the president of the Working-
girl*' Heat and Ileerration league," De Huy ter explained
to ttv: Frenchman.
“I know, l know." d'Annagnac declared ; "and It it

very curious, (Ms alliance of tin —boa do you any itt—of
tin' Faubourg Si Germain and of the Paulxmrg St. An
Mae."

” In London they talk about St. Junto'* and St Giles’*,"

ftred Mr* Suydam— "tall and Wrong and clean—you " I tblnk I should let Gurney Twl*a do the pcrsuadlm. -

w wliat I mean—and be carries bin»*elf ao well." ahe remarked ••

dap|H-r young mnn. with an eager expression on Ilia "She la a little Firm Ftom bartelf," declared d'Arn-
face, bail entered toe mow, aud wa* going over U» gone "That will be very inti<pe«ling.'’

“'

cxiroer where the Brookfleld* sat “If you want to tnnke a lot of nuiMy," pursued n.
There* Gurney TwU*!" cried IN. Kuytcr "I'd for- Knyurr. “you have only to get Mr*. Hmnkfleld p, I-im all abuul It. but to-night waa the opening iwrfnrra- F)rm From at the Metropolitan. Make the ticket* five di I

t of hi* Amateur Club, aud Mra. Bnxikdehf wa* to lurs Kirp'ln whot* thing very exclusive."
‘

golten all about it. but tonight waa the Opening iwtfor

i I hat) belter make brr n natron*** of acre of ht* Amateur Club, aud Mra. Bnxikllelil wa*
I've got U> gel up for Ut» working- tnnke Iter first appearance.''

y. "flo she beta loo.AmM" wtnl Kn. suydam,
is now the president of the Working- nhe returned tlw dapper yratng nian’a Imw.

In tJ* cnttsuuwm the amateur aelor could not re.lal the

desire to overflow He tumid aside to Mrs Jimmy'* taldr.

“Ob, Mra Snydunt." Ire began. " I'm ao sorry j'ou were
not there to.night!"

lure Kirp the wtaiU- thing very exclusive '' -U1*

Mr* Suydaru laughed again, •• Exclusive? at the Met.
nipt il it tin I

" Yea." returner! the voting noVrliU; ‘even then. TM,
tarn i «r ii.d. everytawti who hn*n‘t five dollars •filin'
oue preww of exclusion, and it** perfectly eflh-nclous*Then you bnVe . long list of patrewiCMU!*, aod lou n.lrlo
allow the box holders to retain their lioxea a* a ,

a great unr-i-cu.? »lie naked, with her favor and ju*t to keep up the (Ultnivit ’

the novcliat reapomk d, "Here in New York 1 auppnte iOtyie

coldly plruwnt amilo.
"1 K'i* you have anow on your lan k Imir.' **id IN*

toper anlitlieari Is taincm Fifth Avenue aud
" I ho|ie llitil doesn't mean that J<

*d Twins, ton polite to express
" Mr working girl* don’t lire In the Fite Point*, thank lent disapproval of tbU suggrwllnB. " Nothing of tlie

you." said Mr* Soydam. quietly They would scorn son, I assure you. It was really a great jwcce**—a vrry

SUell a suggestion." great WCCeu indeed! Anil hllliough 1 *»y it. who should
Du Huyu-r had written more than one story of the Kate u'l, I doii t Itrlleve tbi- ‘Happy Pair' ever went better

Side, leit lit* acituntutniMx- with It* society »n external any where—out cvrn with piofrainnalii

only; ami he now »iifp«ried that perhaps hi* ho*tea* bad " And » lot »em the batipy pair? a*kcd Mra Suydam.
dktcorertd this. He changed the subject. “you and Mi*. BiuokBeld!'"

" Awl whut kind of an entertainment are you going to " Yea: amt she whs ever to good," declared the young
givr that yenr!" Ire askixl. fellow. "She's inexperienced, nf course. nrnl I bad to

"W« liawn'l nil Men is nor hcadf.” site answered. natch lrer In the buaiweta of tlw part aiul aT> Hint sort of
" Everything lt«* been done They even had a fair lo*t thing Rut she'* got it In her. you know She'* gut real

"That a not half had. that Idea nf yount," wild Jhumv
luiir.' *tid lie Shouldn't wonder If n performance like that would brine

t your perform in a gomli<b Wt of gate.money.'*
" You might easily undo ten lbou*aMl dollars." iv

ixpnsi his vio Ruvier n**rrw«l.

lent illwpproial of tbU suggeMbm. " Nothing of the " If I utHlertako to do that I may make money formv
son. I nmure you, It wo* really it gtvnt *uci.v*»—a very working girK" Mrs. Suydam mggeeted : "but shoiihln'i
great success indeed! And although 1 say it. who should I be lobtdng myself of a gms! deal of r>«t ui.d reem*
u't, I don't lielleve the 'Happy Pair' ever went better lloli

Y'

anywharw—notevtn with pfoli-nionsl* " Not at nil." w** the novelist's reply. "You will hare
“ And "Iwi merit the happy pnirr asked Mra Suydnm. lols of fun in managing the thing Hwidut, It will be a

“you and Mi* BrookBelul" new enwiiion for you.”
"Yea: nml she whs ever so good/ dcclan-il tlw young “There* *u*iwllilng in that.*' Mrs. Huydaan admitted

experiment, nf course, nrnl I bad to " It would lw a novelty. I suppose, ami life i* xery nm.
ikiMita of tlw part ami al! Hint soft of DOtonuU*. nfter all

"
fellow "Hbe'» inexpcriencnl, of course, nrnl I bad to

Mwcrrd, roacli Iwr in tlic Inikineu of tlw part and al'. that sort of
fair Inst thin* Rut she'* got it In her, you know She'* got real

1 alv twit ahrAufow. Ihnt'a whut kite's got Shu let h. rsrlf go."year, you know; there is uu depth to which we ate

willing to descend for charity. Can't you
suggest Kiimething ncwT You arc au cIbt-

er._and you ought lo help us."

The young author, thus directly coinpll

raeotect, felt the awkwnrdom* of this un-

expected trial of hia wits.
" Heally. I haven't an Wen either "—lie

liesltuleil •'‘that is, I haven't one now.
Mayhe I can think of somnhing. hut.

ns you say, everything lias been dnun U>

death.”

"Oh. I say." broke In Jimmy Stiytlm,
cutting into the canvas-back which the

waiter had Just given to him, ' tlii* food

U really too filthy! Heye. take that away,
and tell Oscar ' 1 don’t want my duck
talked

!“

As the waller removed tire plate olwe-

quiisualy, Mrs SuviUm said to lie Huyler
"He'S gvtbng so pntik'Ulur now nlimit hi*

cuokmg. He wmls for lire chef and hn*
long mnaultntiniki—ulmiwt a* long na lliooe

he lias with Ure coadttnnn
''

" The chef is all ri(slit," explained ber
huslwiurl

.

" hilt I'm going to get another —

-

coaduiiMt Best season In Loinbm Tlii*

with i he 'aiy-lMcks down I Dnl you ever ‘1
|

1 '

hear of such * thing! I'd have tucked him
that night If I'd known where to get an

|
I

*

other a* good.” .

'

Mrs. Suydam was not paying nay alien

tkin t i her husband : she wns gsxiug bctom
the room toward Ibe entrance. A man is
and a woman had Ju*t entered, and were "'* -
now looking for a vacant table. -

“ Is that your Mrs. BrookheldT" she ask

ed. “Thu nail with bur Is Evert Book
Held, and »he boa RKilime* candy hub ."

... . • - - —
Thu men I- eked tip with hrierest. I . - - ——. - ' —
“That's the one I saw in thubroucham.”

answrred Jimmy. " Stunning, ain't sbeT" BRICiADIER-flENERAL
" Bigvv!" snW the Frenchman; "elle«»t AumnaApH SKaim mow Lt>r nv William Bn

hien cn tanuti re wdr!'" W'ttKI.Y," U S. AkMV llrttKjuttmi,
“ I don't think U'* Iht tarmty really that (>Mn] command* the new Military I»i

moke* her ao fetching. Da Koylnr de- „ 1)4 4,niONl „nv n,^ u blaml omnuy. II

rlai nil. a* a waiter conducted h>isbnml and ,^e , ,h, „| „K. United Slate* witlio
w.rr in a table In the corticr beyond ihc

, , J „ tcil b „l( MlWl.,

Suydnma "I know lot* of prettier wo ~r~ / ”

men. after all— not thru the isn't good-

looking enough in her own way."
A* Evert Brookflrlil took hh seat by lire side of Ills "

I conceive that,” commented tl

wife, he gluoctil up nml saw tinu Mrs. tAuydum was look an IMWR' nr>" *'Uo tiv.k tlic art

ing at him lie bowed cordially. Stid Ills wife nodded "She Ira* tim|*-r*mnit. I ilonht in

gnyly to d'AriMagnwc ami De lluyter, flushing a btllliuiil ,R C“" ll *" * M! ll,p T4-,Y 1

amile it them She seemed to be In bigli sptilt* n* she New York before the winter k*

and her hufcliand pul their bcarl* together over the bill of "you see if site isn't. I'm going

fare. M"oi fWu snnsi- day ."

Mrs Suvilam made a cheerful ekatulualhvo of Mr*. "Si that you <'*n ploy ibu hiiaU

Brookfleld* "Tire luwhsrnif Oil <l<-.ir nr.,'

" Yes." she luuortcd. "she 1ms flue eves, and some pro- drprw-.iUiry gesture “That's t.

pl« might think her hair pretty, Iwit she is not a tearing IVji’rso*. now— I've always want

BRIGADIER-GENRRAL J C. BATES.

kUTonaspH SKKvrn irom I.i»k av William Blxukvoh. SI'hiai. Ahiisl Vna -Hak
I'Kl's WtEKI.Y,” U S. A«mv Ilk tiaytiaaTsas, Jor.fi, P. I . Nuvmr.ia is, iS.yrj,

(lewcral llaiev crcnmavwi* the new Mtlltary I>i*rrkt of Mindanao ami Join— a vast

rx;un*e ol almovt unVninvu ivlanrl ciwmtiy. He h»« n<hlvd three drflrers of laii-

toile to th* puwc'.omi ol the Uniicil State* without the lit** of a single Ameni-w. stw.l

luu. made lumvrll respecteil by the natives llitvogh bb Just and is.ujtvux* flfiunc**

Besides, urge«l Me Ruyler. “you own get oti.er p».«mla
id take moat of lire trouble off your hand*. Sherrington

will aiagc-munngf il lor vnu. He'* the
very man. the amateur* like him. and he
I IUI get grKwi work OUl of them,"“

" I' might lw amusing." told Mr* .!!».
my at Inwl "Thunk you for the *ugrr*
•ion. I won't say Hint I'll take it, but I'll
think about It,”

IN' Riiyter g*red nernta the room at the
table where Twisu was sluing with the
Brookfleld*.

"I li'ipe yon Will get it up." be **hL
' I'd Bl»e up five dollars mi self to we
Isow Mrs. IlrookBcM would do Fnn
Jlusi."

Shu will do it well," d'Armxgirtc
•lev lnrtsL " She has temperament. 1 am

now with a share of lrer delightful
musty tlrere wouhl Ire scitre liri]re for the
Aiai'Hcan ilratuiL" lire txivellst w«at tm.
' Kilburn has tnen after me t«. do a sncl-

ny p!ny for hint—a tort of New York
tV-lKMvl for Scamia),' you know. N*iw if

1 could tie sure of a iMdft '/Voile like Ml*
Urooltftekl. I d like tn try

Mm. Suydam h.ikcd over al the other
I utile. She saw two men standing there.
'Hiking tn the party nt supper aud very
sttenlRre m Mr* Brookthld.

"
l see w hut y«iu mean." sahl Mr* Jitn-

mv ' Wre * ivot what 1 sIsouUl call a
lieauty xuetly. but -he seeins to lie aurar-
tive. There* no doubt the men like her.

] wntxh r hfrw much her bii*lnml would
n Inf liet in. ling /’.-'"i fhS at the Mrlro-

|ioliian."
• Why shouldn't be enjoy sreluc his

wife make u great autxxsaT" uked De
If ii) ter

"Why not. indcedY” Mrs Buydam re

pmted.
’ " But some men arc so wlflsh.

you know : they like to liavc tlisir wires
fur tlsenasrivrs! And I bnve a notion lb*l

Evert Itr.H-kftelil may Ire a man of thut

kind." Then site made ready to rise froiriiv . .. m > „ i i ... .
kind." Then she made ready lo rise from

... IV..KI .1 » "»'.•* •I !-.— u„ Ubte •!ii»ii.. r.K.ir
7

,

,"1 "
,

Tl» rfraci up .. ™c». hor l.iuban.1
. .iilioni the lo*. »l ,, »,«l. -I.., •i.iii. .ivl wi , >||r ,.M bB
lh.iMthhl.iM »„a hrlime-. " |h-n„ly iiiii.iinor. If. „in. inp. nia't HI"

he riskitl at Inrge “W edi I hadn't ordered
the buy* tn lie pul to tire landau."

•| conceive tlint.-romitrenled ihc Frenchman, gravely. As they left the table, il Armagnae noil Po Ifuyler vx

Imuw n«n who trvik tire art of the stage seriously, rhungeil salutatinna again with the Him A Acid* Mr*

‘heli * iemp.-rtmi'-lit, 1 do'dit tint Siiyilain gave a final towatd 'lie corner, and *hu

•»he ts cnii g lit tie the very br« nmateur nc'ress in saw Hint the two men who hrul liecti Isriidieg over Mrs
‘ ter l* over." Twin* asaenni: llrmikfield bad now taken ebnirs an enrb side of her. ftl-

going to try to get her to do iboiigh Hie Inble was imiitn only for four, and that still

am itlu-r man Imd stopped on bis way to the door aud wasfVniu FW# some day ." another m*n trail *to]tpe<l on hi.

"Si that you can pluv tbu bustratwIT' De Ru vter asked Joining lu the merry tonvcrsnili

"Tire luwtmndY i»li d< ir im," nplinl Twix*, with n rsanssnavi
“ Y«," she amerted. "she lurs line eyus. and sums pen- deprwmtory gesture. “Tlmfa b-o heavy for me Rut

pk) might think her hair pretty, hut *he la noi a tearing FuicAia. now—I’ve alwnys wanted to play I'.r/nWa 1

beaut/, as they say In England." think there I* n lot more In IWcAm lhan anylimly ever

•'No; sire isn't,
v De Ruyter auawerixl "She's worse

Uinn that
"

Mrs Suydnm huikisl ut him for an explanation.

“What l mean b tlwt abe i» more dangerous thnn a
merely pretty woman.'' he Continued. "If a man wa*
talking to J our tearing beauty, and Mrs llriaskfleW luoked

a', him acresf Hi« n:*im, he'd have to leave bis tearing

tanuiy fdanUrM. as the vlcoinW burn would say. and Ire’d

go over t.j Mr*. BuxiklleUl hi uplte of everything He
lust cnoHn't help it.”

• ,1' ViuiMlitf. a. Ii-lf.it "Kiln a iiMi-loue"Cert v*.
-

d'Armognac added. "Rile a nuchpie
efrnse de trfo-paifktulier. O B'lUl pus >in type Anglo-
Saxon. Il mp ih inble

"No; It imit an American type, or an English type,

elllrer,'*the hovpIhI expluiuedt " ll’a Soutlieru—Latin—
oreokc; li e nebrr ami auavnr thno any Norllrern ly |n-

Did yi -ii out ree Hint ondnUtlng « alk of hrerv! She mvru> d
simply to swim actus* lire nson.

'

"IVrhap* sbn Ipuinml tn swim at NarraeanneH.'’ mni
Mrs .lltntuy. wltti * luml Mile laugh. "It seem* Hie
maile Evert Unwkfiehl swint niter her. Quite n romance,
wasn't It! Now lw- Is a bindownc mnn, if you like, with

a figure nay woman Is gl*l lo look at
"

"Evert Brookfleld?" rctumwl lrer husband '"Yea; lie

think there it n lot mure In IWr/ua titan Mjrliody ever

irac got mil of it—even profcwiotwlfl."

"Ami Hurt Is the mwn you tliink Mr* HroiAflehi ran
play /Vinr FY<w t

~

askvtl Mrs. Jimmy, with a smile an sweet
n a that it'Ansmgnnc bsd no right to susyiert * sarcimm.

wits " Mr*. Br»>iklk'ldciu pU/ anything' an* tlreempliNtlc

krel anaws-r “She'* so charming, she couldn't fail, lfnilly,

ring Mrs. Suydam, It's a thnusniul pstir* ymt were nut lime to-

lie’d uieht. I know y»m would bnve enjoy cd it.
- '

He “l enjoy bearing v»>!» talk aliuut it now,” wa* her
laughing nn*wc> «im[ the amateur arrnr Uuglinl buck

liine mm! took his leave, going along to the Bruukttdrls, wheren rpielipre ami took his leave, going along 1st the BruukBelris, where
type Anglo- a chair wa* waiting f.-.r him.

At the Suydam*' table the waiter pa*Mxl cigar* and
Inglifch type, cigarette*.

eru—Latin— We smoko here, then?'' naked d'Ammgriac
Titan type "Oil Wt," Mrs Jimmy nwmiL "I dun I mind
Site MHQed I’m uacd to it now And this is a palm-cuuien. you

ktHiw.
-

panned.'' mtd " Since you permit," tlie vlcumtr retunierl, nod lie timk
It •euma fhc a cigarette.

le n nimarrce, " You naked fur an Idea. Mrs. Suydam." nml Di- Uuy-
rou Uke. with ter -Why not get up ' Frou Frou’ for your working

girls?

J. '"Yes; he "With Mr*. Rmokfirld ns From Front" askrel Mr*.
niu't bnd-lni king, awl lie* » nice fellow,too ne used to Jlmmv
piny a good tWM »»f polo before be gut hi* growth; he's “ <lf course," was ibe replv. " Without her the him la

tatalM. WOTlUcM. And naturally 1 i;»n't nay wfaMtial you cutr
" Ue is one of Ibe flneat-luokiBg men In New York.” i«r»tiade Iter or aol—

"

The Academy Exhibi-

tion at Philadelphia

I

N It* nununi •rXliihili'ios tine Pcnnuylvnnia Academy
of lire Fine Art* hrus wcuicd a unique pnMliiu*

While lire object of t In* C'nriugii' Exhihiliiw nt I’ltt*

burg, it* oarIv serious rival, la to present the b«*t

amdnahU dUplav nf r-oii'einjKirary iDteriMtlowiI

painting, Philadelphia striven for * allowing ol

Ami rican art tint in quality nml cuwprttaiwlw— sta'-i

lu- the taut eucli year in the Uultwi states. For reversl

yearn past (lit* aim bo* lres n renlued. ami crvnspii'iKiufly

w> in lire preterit c.tbibilion. Un- sixty ninth in Mutual <r

4|UcitiX'. Tire uvernxL* of stundanl tlltiwlglmut is IdRtv

the rutlioBcliy displayed in the selection admirable, son

the number of picture* Its which «M i* ilrawu lo gt*e

apvcfrd -tody *•> great that even tire mention of u»«
tmine* will lie impmsihle in a short notice.

The pidiit, tlrerefore, ihat 1 wouhl etnpbasiic here »
tire uiniulating won <•! the vitality of our nation «l »ri

which oiMi derive* from tbi* exlitbilion. It i* t*0'. "•

couno. tlwt lire dUoovcry I* made now far tire flr« title,

but dial one reaUite* through nn object-lesson like tlii* he*

ditluMxi a the viuliiy—that it in nut coofined to n tr»
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a Cuter*, hut to be found In u cnavUiitly incrcas two i* mode of natural surroundings Hill the tunic •tnV

, awl tluu It expreatea lisrff not only to nun- in* examples we two cnaTuw* by llrysuu Uurroiigh*. in

dexterity and technical knowledge—Milltln Indb
ponaable—but also In the first-eyed individual manner in

which our painters, young ami old.

are looking at nature and recording
tbeir obaerraUoiM.

(low well tbii U exemplified In

many of the IiunDctipe* • Itown at

Philadelphia, inch as J Alden Wrlr *

"The Kuw KnrUini Ploughman."
Leonan! < Mitotan' • Autumn Twi-
light." Dwictii W. Tryon'* May."
.1 n. Twachttnnn'a" Waterfall, and
‘•Sommer Evening," by Charles II.

I>a trial Tlint they are lute l» tin

turn (r*a without saying awl i*

comparatively a mini' matter; wlut
give* them ' chief and enduring
charm la that they render certain

pbntes of nature wlib a ktetmcia
of direrimi nation and fulaeaa of ex-

C
rmatnn llmt enn only remit from
•0g and intimate coinnuleahlp With

some particular kind of scenery

.

For wrod, *ky. water, and meadow
ore m>< tbe wrap all the wot VI over;
tbrv vary with tbo atmospheric eon
dtllou* which are local, ntnl It I*

fust la tbo atmosphere that the

Inherent spirit of the Undsoapc
dwell*, and ila variation* of mood
and sentiment are ao subtle lint only
Win* and mutant—In fact, loving-
study can help the painter to ko- nt

them. Moreover, the landscape i»

10 Intimately part of the local Hfo
that be mutt know and sympathize
with that alao before be <M Imp* to
be a ma*trr of hit ait. Prucn which
U foltuwa that an American land-
acnpiat. to reach hit la»t puasfbill-

tiea. mu«l palnl the *cooery of hit
native land.

Soane ramble la Kerch of subject,
amt Uictr work betray* it—technical
facility and knuwingncm without
real insight or depth of exnrwnWio.
Two oauv.iww painted lo France by
W. K. Schofield wilt illustrate tin*
truth. They are without Individu-
ality; and yet It wh for tlie pres
eocc of Jurt tills ipiaUty that 1
found in* two kndwaiiea lau yrar
to admirable. But then be had
painted woodland ari-om In his na-
tive State. PentitylvanU, awl drawn

which. perliapa unconM'iuu-ly. be ha* mtii the subject wo \ft Itunouclia luo

evldrntiy from a dicitutivr point of view, and handled it mtirul decorator, u

in Jowl aitcb way a* leuda itself to dx-.rnlton By meat

of our mural painter* the value of landscape la ignotad.

Ilwtilwa laapiratlon
Another side of Unritcape palnt-

Ing i» allow ii In thia exhibition -Ila
- —tatton to

_ Prank V. | „
Itav.iraUv* Study,” la which guod

lately tin

of all flip

UATO TAMUNG.
SKrrnttti vnoM Lira av William BawootroH. Smash Aartvr roa ••

I he Italo » a typical Motu chief, and waa formerly (be leader <4 tbe Taal-Taui pirate.
He haa abandoned hl> predatory practice*, awl ha* proved himself friendly to the American*

tl«< lost I nrt‘ and rnctbsU of a good

id hi* treatment of Undaeape I* so id
nuiublr in lids direction that »b»n
bi* rlAitce com** I look to hta do
In* decorative work of n mint Inter

i King kind Following Ibis tine tf

thought, one looks bi n (Kirtralt fov

expn-vdon of tbe sitter's character

n* welt u» for technical iktll In the

patnlln* ami for general piouwiil

effect • What a handsome cannaf
•to>i iM Iw our first impmwon; and

then, after cloaa study, “ How won
d. i fully it U painted 1" The fiaal

Impression, and the one thu will

r> uvaiii n Itl* tts longest, Is of a tin

i jwtv nudity revealed. It it only
‘ tbut cue find* a Juat hakaca

hrve i|U illtirs lb owe pnftnfc.

t tug pronarthm they exist In

SnrgmV* "Calvin H Bnre" owl

l*nnirirol of Urvn MnwrCVdlrfv';
l.o ii- l-.iil lK-*^ar'w .Mr Ulchaid

Crnker''; Cecelia Beaux'* ' JLaIwt

iind Diaiigliler ' .
Wllilain M Chtrei

K ite t'hiiac'*; Edward StaMA
Uev Tliomaa Hill"; K»nyt*Os«'»

W. .1 M Frank W. Bfltwol
" Portrail of a Little Olrl": J. AL

del. Writ’s ” Mother and Child*.

Fred Delta Marsh* picture wUhlbs

ncute title in two portraits

Wilton l/uUwood, anil "A KaodV

Group.” by George de Forrwl Brmn

The Amerienn tlgure-palntm.JQ*

gtcul extent Ignoring tlie !»»•***

tie* of sulijoct nffortbcl by Ameriras

life, e \|*te— 1 “ beat the lidtvtdualUf

of Id* letup* rament either In dr*

rale subtlety of meaning or In do-

or alive feeling. 1 have In mini

bitch picture* a* J. Alden W«r»
' Orchid,” Child* lla»Mioij# l*-

provbntion,” and John W. Alsa-

iiruler's " The ToUek-"*

tinr Auierican. n. O Tan»J»-

choosing to expatriate himmlf 1*

t'HUMl tic I* colored, but far too U(M

an urtist to be aatloftod to paintp*
what hr sevw. kindle* b<* lm»«w*

(Ion with the okl familiar sh*J'•

CUrlat Hta earlirr pictun^ **

itirprUingly. caught
“J

•tory titan tl* spirit. Lut hi*

onei Judas’* and -ChrW

.

Nlcodrmus." mote partientariy u*

Inner, reveal Insight. itiverenUj* "j
ad pictorial <JUS1W*»
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B
UFFALO rejoices in the prospect of having an

iiri gallery which *hall be worthy of her opitl

ion of hcr*clf. It is to be built in Delaware
Kttk, of white mxitile, sit n cost of $900,000 or

£t?XWM.» in I b in ho used for the art exhibition

if the Pan -American Fair, which also w located

in Buffalo's due pork. The custodian* nf the new build-

ing are Uie president and curator* of the Buffalo Floe

Art* Academy Tlie giver i* J .f. Albright, a native of

ArranUni. hut a resilient of Buffalo, where he haa large

ait-i'l niniuif milling Interest*. He in a gentleman inter

rated in art, anil uf tome prevkiiM eTjier inure a* a public

broofuctor, since be gave t<> Scranton a public library in

memory of lii» fatlret. ami lias mode large gift* In Buffalo

to a college setth-ment. the B itoni. nl Gardens nf the city,

ami other object*. Ilia present gift, which I* of obvinu*

. importance and value to Buffalo, *** wholly uiraxptdrti

by the public, but la the outcome of a purpose that he
hat cherished for Mine months, and for the execution of administration

which arrangement* are nircidy in an fnrwnrd a state that

the building enn lie completed in a year. Mr, Albright'*

offer had only two cimmIIUoim—ii park aite for the build-

ing. and aueli an increase In the maintenance fund of Uie
Fine Arta Academy aa wrailtl provide adequately for the

nuUnlOtsaiMe of the new gallery. Both condition* worn
easy, and the curators of the acaifenty promptly engaged
to fuLfll them

It 1* u greit thing for such a cit y as Buffalo to have this

line gallery atomrod to it. The city already has the be-

ginning of an art collection, which i* sure to grow, now
that it will bare a proper home. RiHievIe*. which for

many year* had In the Powers Gallery a quasi-public
collection of picture*, many of which went good, was bet-

ter off in that respect thnn Buffalo But now that the

Powers collection ha* been dispersed, Rochester ha* no
public giillery. n:id it i* to he hoped that Mr. Albright's

example may stir a spirit of emulation in the hearts of

the Capitalist* of the Kodak town.

merit*, hut wa* what I* vulgarly called a put-up Job. Tim
oewapaprr* did ocl thick so. but Mr. Odell slick* to his

opinion. The other of the two he did not attend, but the

newspaper* did. They are [Hetty Well agreed that it wa*
not fairly conduct** I. Their conclusion will hetp the He
publican manager* to repeal the Horton law, under which
fight* are now held. Governor R.««e*elt, who has a kind-

ness for all boisterous exercises, feels that the privileges

granted by the law have been xlntstd. He will not op-

pose its repeal. Finally, moat of the Toters of the fitmc

teem to incline to the opinion, energetically tin put.*! by
!• nun* of strong convictions, that pri*^ fight* ore brutal,

unseemly. iletnorelldag. sad out «>f date, and that it I* a
disgrace to New York to he Ibe only State that permit*

them. Public price fighting cannot •lurid out long againd
public ofiinion. It is too notoriously profitable, sitccet*-

fill, sod corrupt The Horton law «wn golden egg. but

the popular rroreluskm Is that it gram laid It. Taminsny
hare killed the goose.

M lf RICHARD DODDRIDGE BLAOKMORE diet!

in London

MV

C YEN ihc warmest admirer* of the Americun touch ad-
“ nut that it does not always udnrn. Even hi the moist

and down-trodden Philippines it I* not every American
innovation that improves Cimirman Scliurmnr. of the

Philippine* riMii mission regrets that when we went west-
erly Into the East we did not lenve the saloon at home.
Uu complains Unit in the Philippine* we have suppressed
the cock-fight. but have caurail (be »«h-m mightily to

aUuiud lie does not seem to think any thing ha* been
gained by Ibe exchange of them? institution*. " One." !«•

»»y». ** empluuUed Filipino frailty, and the other. Atncr
ban vice'' *t*l he mid*. "1 have never *een a Filipino

drunkard.'" If the Filipino, deprived of (bo relaxation id body Academy of Science. In hatem. mmplnitu in print of

January 21. but hi* Lorn* Itnonr. now
thirty yearn old. is at much alive aa erer. /atm ZIuom's

great <Jiuri;i and merit bimI grant suooras — beyond its an
tbori* other Imok*—have made tts all thick of Mr Block

more ua a one - book roan, but he wrote at least eight

other novels which hud their ditv and (heir share of p«ib-

llc favor, A writer who can write one good navel can

usually write another If In* bcaltli holds out, but a great

hive story is not often duplicated by tlra same hand. and

one of the merits of Lor** /krone b that It I* A great love-

story.

Mr. Black more, Itorn in 1*83. was the son of a elrrgy-

Mti n gmdMtt "f Oxford, u lawyer by ralliiu a wnu-r
by profession. nod n farmer by preference lie hcgiui nt

Uxfurd to write atones, liut lit* flrrt published look*
wen- Tilltune* of poem*, of winch four appeared between

IH14 and 1*0U. and have since gone the wny of most

verse. Ilia Ural published novel waa f7.tlv* I'nny.tn <)HA4y

/.iunri /*rour dime out iu 190V, WOO it* way dimly, and
look neatly lew years to occupy its place in the world.

When Mr Blackmon came to he about sixty years old

Ira treated himself to an avocation, and took up market-

gankning It h Mid that Ira made it pay. At any rate,

lie became wire enough about It to write a series of letters

oil ftuit cultivation to the Loudon Tint**.

I N a Suit-in i Muasiu-liureii*-! newspaper there was rerent

' ly au intci rating ailmiwion Hint thcie am some thing*

rvlatcd tn the public comfort which at* not brat luoktol

after in New England. Mr. Edward S. Mime, of the IVa-

ock lighting, acquire* the saloon habit, we shall have u
good deni to answer for. since In Uie climate of Manila
cock-flgbtlng i« uiMkiobUslly a much lews deleterious

iunincni'Dt than drinking. A* w vice for people who
must hare some vice, ami are content with thal one. a
good deal might Ira said in external*: inn of pnrk-ltghtlug.

It is much less brutal limn dog-ltgbllng. nod spiiglitlicr

and lea* expensive than pugilism It encourage* lira tm-

provemttot of the breed of cbirken*. Jost as ti-rao lacing

does the breed of h»twrs. It seem* pi come nslund to

eock* to fight. *o it Isn't agio' nuliiie; und if it eixountgn
• ivermucb the *peculative tendencies, :l* much cau he raid

for dnxen* uf American Institution*, Im hiding football,

politic*, and Wall Street.

But AnM-rh.un sportsmen in the Philippine* would never

bo satisfied with cock-dghting at a | ircdmiiin.su t vice It

would he necesury on tlralr arc-niul to run saloon* in

connectiiHt with tbe cock tight*, ami each inslrtulioa

would s' N't and funher the other Perlta|vs it wns on ac
count of our own impetuous bn thren Unit coek-llghtliig

had to km aiippr«**c<l, At any rate, it stems out quin-

fair to lira Filipino* t>> choke them off from the petty

vices that suit them, while we reenin the tdggrr and tnnn-

iujiaruMia ones that Itappcn in suit ua.

T'HE protpreU for Ihc future of the pvirc-Hghtlng India*

* (ty in N'nw Yotlt ure not as bright ua they were, and
if tbe busiiii'M h id beeu commercially nrganumi on such
a Ikist* as iu earning power wairanuvl. we should doubt-

lea* huve niHicnl before now a grieTou* decliin- in the
value of its securities. As it money-making euterprlHc il

Ira* succeeded too much. A fight between licuisera of

note seems to la- a spixtlacle of cxtntonhuary Interest to n
largo number of [M-rsoim who ntr abnmhitiily supplied

with Spending money. The cugcrorts alrawn at one or

two of the regent mutest* in New York to |«*y live, ton.

twenty, or fifty dollars to see a bout U tween two well-

known lighten i« almoNt inromprehrn-dblr to [iernnna n li .

are used pi And tbelr nightly h i ixniiou in atayingnt home
with a book or uew*pa|rar or going to ace a piny. Morr-
over. in spite of the •-(peons of Bering fights—the crowd,
tbe draughts, ami all (be drawback* to these shows

—

there is no sign tbat their putroim have beep eluded with
them. Over every tight there t* a vast deal of hrrung. and
that undiHiblirily belp* to crowd halls and train boxers.

But the handwriting is on the Wall; the harvest time Is

nearly over. Neither of tbe last tan fights was entirely

acceptable to those moralists who extol the iircnnnits life.

Mr. Oilell, tbe Republican State manager. wh-< went to

one of IItem, has Indued that It was not lirridrd on ita

id objectionable din unde In Ibd

IT New England towns by factory anil lucw-

motive whistles. .Mr. Morse !«!«». that the stenni-wliratk

nuimoce is out of date, and tbat all that is neisled to slop

il Is a lliilo timely opposition. Cities outside of New
England - ns Detroit slid Cleveland—have slKiiiiilieil tt

wlstnn tlralr limits, with no resulting inconvenience Gievt

loHioad* like lira New York Central and Pmnsylvanin

have noiseless eogioes for work in tbelr freight-yards, but

New England, It senna to Mr. Morse, h still. »» a tule.

submlraivc to all the nouca that engineeis *ee III lo let

loom-, ami Salem be describes aa excvptbmnlly sercoehy

Thia U an upsetting orcount of Snlctn. which tin- Im-

agiaslioii delights (0 idciutu a* sleepy, quiet, and umli*

turksl. Certainly lira steam whistle ought not Pi nrar lira

t null t liino
I
pence which U now tbe utd town's best known

cimrarleritiic. or tbe pence of any other u>wn which ran *

for quirt. If Detroit und Cleveland run gel on without

attain wblstMe, every city can; If die New York Crroiwl

und Pennsylvauia can go bInmiI tlralr buwneas qun-dy,

every railrond can. New York is much lisa noisy than it

saw Asphalt puvmienta huve Iralpcd it.

AN Inlervatlug experiment in journalkm is in be made
** during six days, beginning March 1.1 nt Topeka,

Kansas. Topeka t* Ibe home of tlie ftev. Charles Shel-

don. the author of /« //is Wept, It will tie n-mrnitiered

by persons who have read that hook that among tbe

rharactera who undertook to follow for a lime such u

roiirse of Christ Inn conduct aa they tielieved would ro-eord

utHi.lulcly wiUi tbe teachings of tbe fouuder uf Christian-

ity, wa* a newspaper editor who had to make hi* paper

absolutely and conalslenlly Christian. How be went

ahour It, nhat lie left out und what be put in, is indiratid

in tbe txmk. This Wen of s strictly ChriMkn »cw*pa)ier

attracted attentuin, ami its fcwsihility and pnwible uaefiil-

tiea* have twen a grasl deni diarnsMol. Mr. Ubeldi.n hss

insisted tbat it w.u a practical hlea.am] would iwccesvi as

u mural and reliL'hut* engine If properly tritsl But Ira

lms not been sun- it would make money, ami an be has

asked for a ntlllh.n dollar* to endow micb a paper as lie

had tn mind.

Ttio experiment that he wants to try at » gram ex-

prase is to be tried fur a week, as iifnrmald, at Topeka,

without coat or hnxanl, lie is tn lake die Tnprka > 'a/n'/af-

snd run it for a week aecupiing to lit* notions of how a

Christian newspaper ought lo be ruts. The f'<ipit.il is a

morning paper Issued daily except on Monday, and rati

mfitc* If* rtrruUtlon at aliout lO.CsXI If tbe render* of

Sir. Sheldon's book* ate curious to *re what soft of so

editor lie makes, tbe fltpfkfi circulation foe the third

week in March will d.Hihilem Ira materially aniidlfled

All things oonalderad, there is n prospect of goad enter-

tainment Iu this innovation. Mr. tdieldua is iotrnated in

problems of municipal government an.] nraikl rrfiram, and
if there are evil driers, hi high plant* or low, In Topthn.

who ought tn have silentIon. there will be a lemarkably

good chance for plain spts-cti about them. There have
lieen woman's editions of daily newspapers before now.

but in those roses Hie usual maDkgemeiil of tlie paper

withdrew fne nn mure limn s single .lav, This projected

Insiituliiwi of a religious dictatorship lo a deisspsper

office for a week ha* no precedent.

IHCHARD NORTON, a son uf Profess-,r Norton
«f HiivhpI, and brail of tlie American Scluad Of

CJasaliml Studrat iu Rome, mmplalus In a letter tn lira

New York /W. that Hie interest* of 111* school in

Rome ore prejudiced by tlie scant civility shown to tlie

Italian government by Hi* powers in America which coo

tin) tin- ImmlgvatiiMi Ruteau hi New York It seem* Hist

for souse years past there baa been, on Ellis Isiaiid, in New
York Harbor, an office in charge of authorized Italian of-

licials. wl.o look after Italian immigrant* during their stay

on the island The i-fllco wan established at the desire of

the Italian governmeut. For some reasoo— tradeB-unioo

reason* among others. Mr Norton think*- it is ohjectin«.

utih- to some one; and in Itccrmbev Italy wns notitled that

it wa* to Ira clewed on January 1. Mr Norton rav* w«-

have tiev-n abrupt and rank- In our manner of drilling with

the Italian government nneut this office, and intimates

Unit because of our ill behavior classical studies rannot be

pursued by Americana at Romo *o advantageously os if

iniv rulers were more considerate.

C VKN In llieae affluent times, when wc think in large

sums of remit money, three wnltioa <|ollm* is a con
Kslerahtr sum for a decedent to leave to clisrity Tbe
hutrantml Fayerwttalher. « hose will, as well ns his accu

mulutiuni*. wu such a nine days* wonder, left only about

six million* to the lawyer* and the cnHoim. Three mill-

ions takeu mil of the bequesta of Mr. Tlldco or of Johns
il <pkins would have left a very nolicotble hole, yet in

their day the Tilden and Hopkins brqitrat* ustoulsbisi

jranple, Thera has Iracu very little excitement over the

will of Mr. Robert B Brigham, retir'd innkeeper of Ikw

ton. who died Inst mowtli, Icaviog nlrout thnv rhlllhuis to

fottnil a hosp'tal for iiranrablea In tlxvl town The Boston

impels -penk of it with respect, but it liutxlly aWukens en

tiiudasoL Perhaps tbe ressoai b that Hie incurables do
tool feel rqiuil to entliutiaiBi Uirnuclve*. utwl otlirr per

•nus feel only a Inngiihl Inirrewt lo thr* comfort of iwura
bles * bom they do not petxoixtlly km.w The prospect thnt

M« Brigham'* will will be curried out seem* go.*!- 1 lie

chief p*oilile oontralsiit, v> fur m heard fmm »l this writ-

ing. is a divorced wife, wiio feels, as quoted in tlie news-

pa|u-ra. "that giving foururn of the brat yean, of her life

l.> Mr Brigham, and lira fact also tbat lie wa* lu r cousin

should entitle hei to anmn material pott|i<n of the estate
"

'THE new* of t|M - lie.tlh, on January 29. of Theodore IU
^ ran. of Rochester. Inought deep regn-t to many jM-rwui*

who knew him. lie was on* «f the aldrsl lawyer* of the

tilatc, and a man of notable integrity, atul of a specie* nf

public spirit w hieli b fur from mmmrui. It will l* re

mcmlicred lliat be waa tbe candidate uf tbe Independents

for Guvirnor of New York against R-m-reh nod Y*U
Wyck, Mr Bacon »*» agiu*! man to lend n jiolltlxrul for

lorn hope. He seemed rather lo prefrr to be on tbe un
(Mipular side of anything, priivkieii It wns the side that

cotuitoendvil itself to Ids uenur of Justice He bail much
of the temperament of a public jwoserutor, and believed

in smiting the unrighteous, especially In core* where un-

rigliteOilsMws -eelwid tulmve achieved it* ends and brer.me
respeelalile. If then- was a sleeping dog that aceitml to

toted kicking, and who’ll worldly-wise (rarwai* walked
amund with coy circumipecHon, Mr. Uaroo was ready

lo kk-k it. and kick it hind, at whatever coal to hl«

own welfare or t'uinfnrt. Tlie dog always howled aod
usually bit, und was upt to have more than hi* fair

hate of tint sympathy of Hie comnmtiftj. Perhaps this

tendency atoouurasl in Mr. Biiron In a defect, but it was a
defect that wns n good dan) respected oven by penona
who were HtopMighly itxli»|His*d to emulate it As an
eminent lawyer, lie voided the Kir AssneUtluii heart-

ily for tiro shortcoming* nf lawyere. A* n veteran of

tlie civil War. he rated the Grand Army men fur tlraii

rngirnrsa in tbe mutter of pensions. Sometime* Ira ><
buter. Some thlntM—a* Mr C levrland's Venezuela me*-
sage—tnnkruplerl hi* patience, Uit though possibly lie «u
lc*» hitig (differing whb viutl-rH than be should have been,

lie undoubtedly loved righteousness.

He «a* tire atm of Rev I,consul Bacon, of New Haven,
and (Uiubllem inherited from ministerial foretranrs Im
marked propensity to urge evil dnera to repentance, lie

wa» cvroillatrel from Yale in ISV1. In a noted cltiMof which

Messrs, dinrltoa Irawi*. E. C. Bredman, Wny no MncVVngb,
aud Andrew D. White were memlrare A grievous 14-iw

which probably shortened hi* life eamo up-iii him.* few

year* ago. In the downfall uf one of hrs law partner*, a

man widely liked and trusted, who stole money *r*l wa*
rent to prison, to the nerlou* him and affticUon of hu firm



TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS. By Sydney BrooWm

B
V tire time these linn* are In print ParliutiiL-ijt they, lor in«iunre. Ixeeu watched with (hat chweBcss lo tllltial nwraiirtil stands unn-di chance at umi cl'im in n„, I

will iii-t.xiid under xl.Miul.'i ilt.ittu-Uibt** n Inch Linl PulUhnry'* diuu-w policy wa» subjected It year ot til* EipuritMHi,u Bwlsnger discovered. I

^ Y the time tlio* linos air In print Parliament
wil' hate tn. i.aiul under jrl>aiiuln i'ft<'itni*iiit<cxa

it enienaion «>r RutlMiiiteo bn* *>*»r

lliwi upon In fact’. Oll« h** In Kl> IMirk

|«H terry live join. to Jamury, 1856. to ft in]

any pnallel li* the slomi of amamaien I. n:nrn,

and wrutli Itif, llm »!. ici lo lin-alt o?n l/inl Salisbury'*
government. One lure to pi back 10 Hie dnrkrat iUya of
It* ('inieoc war, wl.rn the British public, wbolli loteml
<t i.vn after the inlmtcwUaft uf Ainu. Il«lakt»»a,'aiy| Ink
rrtnan, Weir Just Ugi lining t» leallfc that ftelsiaiopol »at
not going 141 fall, like another Jericbo, iu Hni wutud of tire

war trumpet'* blast: n lien lire curtva|ioinivnta at Hie front
wi-Tr dinning it into their nan that the iniiangrment of
tl* nunpntgt) hail been ndu-mbly inefficient, Unit cte'lim
w.vt pur»utiig tin* troop* to tire very bailie field, noil that
the *y*iwn uf clothing,of transport. of feeding,uf nursing,
Itel aofwlaMly broken down: ami when, to crown the
(•'inT-ar ilifcgnxt, the Baltic lie* I Hurt hod soiled omlil ttu

outiHinitof iHthjrainl.tr tmwiji came home wliboui hav-
ing tN4ffl|l)bM anything. Then, tut imiw, the nation
wrui through Hie usual pliuwr ot reaction next ilUireay

Pill shame reel iniligllali'.n tefrere ll aelllid <|,.wii Into a
hoi I <lue determination to «* the mutter through m any
• imi Then, ax now. Hi* illMppuhumeni followlag on H *.

turncunt L-'iiifIdesCa cnll.d for roilre victim, Hint ii victim
wax quickly found Tire Aberdeen ministry. the fairu>u-

government -if nil UraUlema." th.it Inui (- him) Into elttiv

with tiirh lugli li'.tMit n«iiy iwit yearn lefofti. Wits turned
out, nml I In* 1 'iioiiiict ol ibt- «»r put fit Falnw-moiis
band*.

NOTHING of ilio kind la likely to happen mv. The
government lm» made lerritde amt humiliating blur,

den, but the country Kcogmani that it it atilt itre only gov-
ernmeal available fa England at Hie present timn The
IJli w*U have not Hie confidence of Hie people. and even
If they bat. the tubuline feuds nf the HnMbery. Ilaronurt,

nnd l.aboiirlirrc furtluui would pnewit Itirm fmm fiiritt-

ing :t •taMn *.lrau>lMt*ih>n l'l«>m haa Wo tom* ulk nf
it rualitfcin ininiitty, »f trying to ioilucc Hoed Ito*»?br-ry. or
Sir l^lwaivl Or»y,.tr emu- u«l*r " Ularrai |m|. rittlUl "

lo

wlr-tn tlid tiaibni tru«u, to thriw to hi* lot /<r-i

with the O .narrative*. lUil there i» Htilc duuat of the
bail lwin( taken, even if it h offered No f, I In'nil of any
jii'iinlnrncr wmikt race loatiiltlfy lit* own mnl hi* party *

haneer at llic next rlectiiMn by makinir Inmarif rm|i .ri

sihle for the fnlllira of aT«ry war. Htlidw, I/ml tfalla-

le.iry'a mlniitry, iu aoitu of all the abu*.- it ha* been gul-

ling, it i|uiic cii|Hihlc of aliaulilerinc its own iMinleu*
Tit. ir cn:ty In' a rnlcifllhig of pairtfolbi* and the w.**litio

rxji of ime or two of the walker brethren, but 1*1 revruita

will t* wiught from the Opponiiion ratika.

Much itinro practical I* lh« augcvaflnii Unit I.o«l hm*
down* aliould ewe the ailunthui by ra-ngning. l/irt]

l.acodanne i* a wealthy nml nmiablc iioldeman
.
who wit

put at the head of the Win OlHov wanly beenum be !*•-

inaipi to the r jnic »f ^reut governim' fiiniilv-t fn.in will' ll

tlircw-focirth* of Ihe K’lgnuli mhiHtria are drawn li

L>rtd Cur"a’a prvtk'ti"ii «f the unlreT*nl po«r that

wa* lo f.lHow Ixanl Palwhnry'a aciruMUo to |i«wct had
only b»en Inlllllnl. Iy>ol l.anailowiic mlcht hnw be»<u

fov’c'itten a* an Mttddom ami hlaimloM flooilttwy <d
Wnr. A. it i*, he i* likely to bit rewiewbeted. for a lit t be-

Wlii> nt nil event*, ne oua id the many men in the wrixig

place* whom wnr always dlw*veit. tlf owne I* is im
to blame pcrantnllv. It i» simply that in times nf war
'toiiveililme more I* asked for tli-tii the huntilumi adoiiinc-

tratire ipntlitica. txirl l.nocdoaive lias rmt the extra

sjiicv of mergy. or youthfulne*a, or llie Inapirim; mr *.f

coolbleuce. or whatever it h the priplv wnnt »f llo U
Uruleni al ntnmiitta of oriaia; whurmui it t* very generally

itpwl tin*' Mr. Arnidtl Poator, oim of tbo I'nl-mist mrn>-
ls*r* for ik'lfast, ba* Mr Paster, tno, L» prnlmhly better
teisicd on military mallets Umn any other rtrilian in tir.-tl

iWbiiti. With the auixllng ckcwpr.h.u of Sir Charles Dilk*;
atet if jt r* dceldnd lo JeUiaon l.nnl laaiiwlowne, liiswinld

wriatnly In- Ihe Ant mum* iiW’tiilonril for the vnearu pvt.
The pressure In mnke the eluiiige will come from llw rank

and Tile of tint Comteraatlv.a, and nnl front Hi* Oppntl-
tina side of the Hum; Tire Literals have teen gmer-
ortsly sparliigofcrillei.nl Hu'f nf their forlieurauve i*.

bo doubt, patriotism, but the other half may !" set down,
without Kcmlng uto cynical, to bouikI parte tactics Tlrey

liave everything to s»to by waiting nuUtlv for tlur liaavy

mad iM-vitaldaday uf reckouiag.

» R"*

tlrey, for tnsiunru. Irecu waU-lied with that clnteficse Ui

w Inch bird fkitUbiiry'* Chituw policy wm subjeeUrl. it

i« moii! than aignahlu tlmt wat might have bum avurusL

S
tt fur as ana cud sec, Mr llbiunberlain baa reacted »iwl

|4*<wri the Zenith of hi* caleur. ABilw list a career It hiut

In-cn! Dismeli himself, fii.m lln- time hit first speech was
Inuglred dnwn in the House of t.!nmnior<* to lire day when
hr Miami up b»'fiw* tire Berlin Confcri'iace, the wnrhl's

nuwl central figure, hunlly Mirpassid Us shifting fortlines

]i wiw said of IVel thnt "of almost all lire great m*a»uiea
with which hi* name is Mfcnciurcd, be sttwiurd gnat c*ill-

nt'iMV na tlaeir >ip|Min>ut twfore htf attained even grcaler

rmiiwiicc a* their iHltucaie"; uud It Isas isken vnlnrmw to

• xvUirt ami jusiify Sir Hiihrt. A whole library will tr
ncedisl to explain and Justify Mr. (.'IxaRiberlitilt. He Itas

tuxed the enfin; |Mdlth id isiaipnst. He br*nn s* an el
tivme IftMlhwI. with tnorn tten a touch of lulf-tuked lie

pttbllOMUui about him. lie It irew s inemlw* nf *b# Miff

-

*-l Tnrv guvernnu'iii that luiiclaml ha* known for ortr
thirty yeuia lie liegan his esm-r at a Little Englander
of tlm uirast iwovlnrisl and Is*te.iiclier»:in I) |M'. II* has
imele h inner If (be expiUlWiI of so *>.|tlalty pr»ti»iiDCcst Irn-

lK-Tin'isiii, mill writb ii himself on hittor) ;u Ihe find the

Ii.iiixt fkavury with a p>.IU'y of his «*«. He «ms
" le.mii' ruler trefom Mr, OladiUme." yet Ive broke up the

Lllicrsl party <m thn bonre-rule ouettion; Jiisss-Dtcr, yet
|w votes fiir dole* t<> the li*i;itill*li.il Cliiinh; tin advocate

nf tsvitlnr edtaeathm, yut .iflkially In favor of voluntnry
unit .lemirniu itioaal tcbiMils. II*' Iwenu by atlackiug the
House of Iren la ; he may end by sluing Iu it. He liru* Jom-
r*l every party, and tswn on l>oih aidee of every public

*preatl*m, ntnt yet sUmhI alwnvt alone. He was the rtwl

but not (hi' titular leailei of the (LsiUtctiilaci* Just its be
i« tn.w of the T»rl«« ; and it is |.mbstde that u* hi- a*>ee*-

*lixi from the Literals dbrilpl. d liin rilil pmiy, v.< his me
Cephiliee by tire Tories mar prove eipnlly Unmiful to His
new allies Mr i’lismborHin Makcd everything on the
s'leCMa of his eolnuial lUbuSlilMralluB. Il lias led to a
blredy urn l expensive wnr, which u great many people in

Knglnnit teiteve to |«»ve teen sv.iiiiitlilc, met which the
out«ide world liitt. teen nil tell utninlmiuia In c'uidi’nining.

Tire Dexi elec I i. ill is 1molid In tnru nine at exclusively nil

lli«ptdlcv. or lsi-k of pik)l*-y. wltleh brought rxi ill.- cor.
filer ; and all the probslnlilh'* <>f the care |relnt to the tern-

pornry defeat <if lire t'-mservatlvr party, and tire flnnl

dlvappcnraner of Mr t.’liainleflaln as a responsible mm-
i

-

|T Is very rnrtuu* t*» note that nlilln every nail ii

very volubV im the maUvr <»f ‘ froataJ uttocka “ and “ in-

efticicnt aiNiiiting," and equally to ini the •hmltxnnkiig'. <if

the lntuULgvUce Depiatnreut ami Mr Balfour and Lord
W iiUcl.-y aad e<rcD uf l^irdHallsteiry.DidMsI) si'ematorwri.

to tu-kle Mr CliHDititalaio. Yet histury will Infallibly

write down Mr. Chamberlain a* the author nf the Boer
wnr Hr'mt the teginning he hint been In vole cluirg. of

the tregotialloim, and on litin Hind ullluravly tie fixed tire

p*cpr.n*lhiilty for their hreuk down. That for the pro*

cut ha is iNJlihle lire xoo* of ivnpnlar niUck is due partly,

of iMiirre, to tlvc fad ilmt (e-.ple nr* c<>«lipldeiy taken up
with Hit diun.tr r* on the freUI, bill riiidlv. 1 lliiiik, b> lire

extreme ftur of Ml (*ltaml« rlaln that la felt nil ..ver Eng
land. Men ore afnld t*> utlack liiin. l« UwRtiW **f

(.'urimiiviis the dread of him is nluvet abject, lie U 'in

aldrst, the nnwt rluslv*. and lire meat blllvt debater in

E-igilhli puldic life, blmw Mr. Giad-ionc'a denature
there Im* iv.it »x»n n man who cnuH crow swordn with

him *ur*m«fiHly. au.l even Mr. (llwlstunc did not id wav a

or even often cure off tire victor. Mr Sl<*rkv who deei-

But usually insgliaHi bi way wluii In- thinks, did mrt men
Hem Hlx Cnwraterlaiji's oixisre Id li>U Forfar *p«'rli h >l i«n
all Hie tohnnx on tb* goV*rnm«l. The cabloei of ixiutw

is ffiilleeUviil v mponalbl* fw evvryUi'og dorre bv any i*f

lt«M i.tlicn, bill T»o oil's doubt* thM It waa Mi Qrunbor
uiiu wifi deti • nur*d the e&bkxit'a poltcjr. and Uj* form h»

w iiSr-li kcpjBoaU to pnmilL It •#* a quoatloa. wbao the

(iP'rci't gnv.ri.m' -.1 tame ietn puuer wbeiher l*ord Bolin

llUry would nwflSldw >fy. f’b:imtei'..ln, or Mr. CbmNr
liiin' Lon! SnliMiurv. Tire Mriru ii.*r.vos orally rod

rlnxiwlj H*al b *. ^1*. filkimterlslu wbo'l* on Ure ir.ilhlde.

Urn) me negntiiU 111*11 wlHi Hremrta lkx n In Mm cans <?f a

a list fciirv.i lliun Mr. ('liiimlairlHiix.oiie wlmm Ills a«l*

Irunitesl unM«f COinliMHM* At lire- lime of lire

lU.icinfoiitein IVmferrai.'c there wns Inmlly a cuiuiry
Mint did not appla.nl Englnod'* rranlre t.i m l lire ill

fiie* «.f lie- S.uih Afrl.'in K*'|.iH>U*' In «ir>ler: sml il

is a very aignilidini nreim.oi on Mr. ('iiandrerlinu'*

<lipl>i|iiaey llml, ** live imanlm won . ill. ill' ll frh iully bel-
i’lg g'Mluslly gave way t» a fren/ j of ilenUMriulloa and
ilirpoi No iWilit puliline and aalkHml acntimciH innl

a good ilea l to i|i* » iui it ll'.lbiri*i omkl o»l l* 1 expected
tu HYiiii«*ithi/'- with a poact (tint was »i wnr wiib men of
her own blisai. Franc*- emihl find excuse (-nougli f->T lier

hoiiiliiy in lire nu i'xirr of Fnshmla anil of Ftegkiiid't ONt>
*p..keni»'*' in lire Ihvyfua affair Tin |wsqils' «.f Gcraiany
and Austria Itavo th«t iiisliBuiivc antiputhy for KrigUrnt

mnl Eucli* 1 ' iiicn aUn li eevWft in be Hie natural altitude

uf one branch «f tire fruliwk tbc.' townnls niHither. lint

Ix-voihI thi- tlrerc was lie very general cnnx|e!k.n (bat

Kirehmd hail forced a w ar ii|km. lire Thuuvnal eiinply for

lire <iikr of guld. U woiihl la just a* rea-ible (is way dial

ite- Lrdt-'t Stare* went to war with Spain f"t lire rube "f
inbatc*. Tim belief, however, Ibn* (lie wnr was brmiglil
OB w.lttly fuv 1 its) i mirpnaes was mi axiom oo III** (‘wi-

tin.'ut, nml nceoiiriieil f..r the r-xiraotibiKiry nvilivnl of
delight with which the Brer vuect-vM* vnre rrceivrd.

That stage ha- bfL'Uit lo pasa anav. and lire m.-xU rui*

buai tte«« men uf Euiope. who an- Miftering Itvirn itn‘«<tm-

Miprciul di pv* **imi 111141 wbirb lire wax Inui piling. <1 llw-ii

lH'»l customer. ;m well aatlie narii r potiltehiD* »|mi, 'temgti
they inix'in -ik* the Boera t» win im u-niimenlnt ground*,
in. nppatled t»y the ban- pr-opccr nf Euglari.l'a final de
feat. Lave dmwn III tln.'lt h"T"« ami Ireutti' lo talk calmly.
Only Hire*! nr four of tin- nrinur |»i»r* tmvn siraal by
Kuglnnii fnNi» iter first — Italy. Orveeti, llungsty. and
Nml, The Olte'ls arc stsll airmsilib rlnu with bnaliluy.

and ilweigh n ia unlikely that any mu. or any two of them
would risk no overt s< l, ilo-rv Is *I|H reusoo t-uongli wby
lire British ll*i-i vbnuld be hmu^ht into (siniliii.in n. put
to -ca at very short rsniky.

r waa one of tbc linnl Il-eful result* of the Bpmiah.
Vmerlcun war that it laid bare tbu Nwl nntuie of par-

linae«t»ry fltrveriimcnl in Spain, ami *liuw«i
|t ^

iiislliing bill a euphemism for » |a>li|icul citD-piraey nrinnit
tin- liiliubtlaril* of lire Hei-lnsuia. Iti.ih pmlre* w-m
Mjimlly implicated In it—ihu (Joarerv ui] vea on tew j]|I(

_

lire Llireral*. Govcrtitueut waa simply u matir? <,.( nr
miigemeiH and contrue* between the leaden of the two
rhref faction*. When the Baga-tun:-*, fur iaataric*., de-
villed Mutt the ('naiovSsisA bad been in i.ftlcu long cnoiiuk
an ogris nreni wns miidn to put the ndniairy in a mhaintv
an*l bold another election. Tire i b et uinawere |wrfccl farrv*
The average tjpanlaril rrev«-i took 'be trouble to vote. Uiknk-
m*. like ihi' Italian peruwDt, Hist tliv tight nf P *er

’

(tang the viiffrage was a trick luvonUvl by the pollre
lo get him Inb* trouble. Tire iue-imiug I'n inL-t decldrd
treforehauil Ju-t bow many *»wU be wuulil lequlte ia Hie
new Curie* and Ihe number wus alwny* fuiil. ronilug
The nw were dhitribulrd iuipumsHy among his op.
Iiuiirnls iil'Cciillug In t Ire stirng'h uf tan'll fin-Uim The
whole fnlivir id cutMtiuiiViiiiili-iii was rotten from the 1h-
gmide.f. and tire party system simply „ cover behind
which Hie I.llarals ami Con*eivai|ve* plunderrd the
coxiiiiry and liiwsl Ihcir own |»«k' U Til.' * Br Mirreii
lip the people lo drtnand n policy ol Ti'ireucliiurnt and
reform nut liitk so fur lias Ion dun- i., mii't ilu lr wldt-
e*. »nd they have n*» nnrel.lll»ry with which to make a
aiMxvssful agilaliuD. There is, however, rare luorrureDt
which Is gathering rtnmglh. rurd may yei |i*vr wlibte it

lire Mfdfl <d n fcgciM-rnci-ii Sfuiln One of the* lines nf the
rnauitry lias been ah over rent ratired temwireiacy wl.icl,
gnverns the uffuiin of every mirriicipatiiy from Ma-lml.
appotnu may iw*,nod w-uda fi-rtii nu sriiiy of carpet bagger-
lo calbtl the karul l»V»w. AgnioM lids ») st. m ('alalimta,
tin; nctesi nml must up lo ilnle province in S|xun. nml
Urertrlim (II* provimre which bus suffer, d miwi Irorn the
politicians at Madrid, lure rigoriaisty hi its f.n» |t p
iiuiliitiDg for lioitn- rule, arid tlireateiis lo otdrt a urike
inmaigl-ruit il* Uiriloraea sgwinai lire privuiect *,f taxes
imlewi btmre rula l* gmoii’l and llw giiv- rruni tit rtsluo*
ll* asvnl nud rnih'nry mini**. The < 'uinlitii* are nc «n
irrprldng, Ihilfly. ami deuvneratk: people who** Ian
gtlBgS at'-l sympathies are f*r nrnn Pr.'Vi tjynl iIiubCis.
til inn. It itu-y i mi frigl'icti the (ruvi-rtiiuem uiio comply
slice with ibi'tl dctWRiids. a Vnng step will Uste Iwen taken
t.iwnrl- i In- !i' Iinnn-lr.iii.wi wlueh Is 1* *i nn>.| m
Spuin'* nenlfr thal of a liih'inHuD of repubdcx prewklcil
oxer by a iMnnRl<y.

1*0* 1*151 nml lire country * i -inuding vi l>
tii. ho4

inJoying n
I* pTM|dlC-

-icd at I hr time of the Drevfici uffuir tlnil Francv winibl

fikgive 'lie army for .-umpiring igalu*l lire rt'|iuldh. tnil

not Hre Cfcundt. Ik.lh pryiplreeii * nre te-lng fulfliUxI

An limn. St) ail Im* Iwcn paiaeil pnniljg :x -lop to nil

prod-eulinn* arislllg from ill* ew-e. iucliallng tbc ptvwe
i-n'UiB of (tencral Mcrcier fur forgery ami tin- tiiala

whkb tola nml Joarpii Hi'inncli have ls*n iiuxii.nsly trv-

i ig to bring In a In iiring The rlmiM'e* of Hn;d JiiathV

being dowe to [bey fir* M» lte ref.,re m..vi-l owe ilegn-e

trrhar away, aisl Hie Royaliat* are c»irre»pi'.ndliigly

1nippy. But the Wadies k U"u.*eiui mipistry ,which is nti

.niulgam of all (Min. a. Im* lo phwse all iwrlio- to bve
A Kip l" the anli-llr* v fiiuirds titllsl lie followed by n *np
io tin' ICiulir nls and SkmiIjiUsU If ihp g*>v«-rnm*!Dl i* lo

icep iu ullVc llll tire K.X|wi*iII*id opens
Aecnnllngly, there bn* .-.imnn'oced n revival of Oaiti

betta'a i.‘nni|m.gn nguirut lire rcligwui* .<nl< i~ Tire fight,

f It is pel-r v.-itij In. u ill (m long amt biller Tire rt

bilious »*» .'iatintia wield an 'urinoiis |twweT, all of which
will t>- 'irel lo tli* otirnnisl Tire poveruenent has in
t'*sluceii !" iisnresw blr b nmk- It l(ii|revs«<ilil<- f.-r any sin h

i . Jraufla or H. ne.ln liiir* to pri-l iu Khuirr, null

has nli" ditud in In wchhiiti' tdnniim bv itcprivlng

the I'hlldren brought up in (Vbidie ar-lem** of t-erlaln p*t-

lilkwl rfgllW Tire Asoumplloill-W bare nliendy twen
broken u]: <hi the fsec of it.* vicious InteMiiw lOnfticl,

- w lib every Franch teigw s* a b«ti le ficld. seem* locviisble.
Bui tjre ministry la not likely l« go in extrenre* It hx*
art SU luni'tw rxtaining powrr during lire Kxpoxltbwi. ami
ft w!H advance lust fur vnr>ugb abng tire Ibulicnl pui|i to

sandy, or to have the nppCaraiic*! of anttsly log. Its extreme

myirtm Wliluuil Iiliiiij('.iiix1ng lire MishTulea. No |'i-

question tUt
baa wlibiu It ti.c p.<s»itiiHii.a uf nintc trouble Ibua
KiiMcrn 01 Far KhkIcmi Vital*, is ilii- lilliriLat*- fate of

the Ihial MoMTchy Anatlxer Awtrian niiru-ny— the
K'TiMhor Hgkih In ite- l**t three ye*i—h»* Jn»t failed

In il* nllHcpt t« rkare the perennial t're. bi?l. licrnun
feud- The -nhject is muHr too big to la' iii.-t. than Jut
toileted mi lb a -ingle parngnxpb. The quartt l talwren
the two rims spn.iig, in it* ;.r*-rent ferm 1mm ihe Ktchni
*iT.|iiium • - of isw; pli.eiog (<* iiii*i' arid 1 resit on a |atru
tbc «, fih ml I hi-, gunJ. - ut |t .1 >• lulu. |1ut ihe teal o.n'.tat

gr» a f»rtlei'|«T. Ii Isaxtniggle between Teuton amt Blsv
tor pnlbicul supremacy in tire Austrian Imlf *>f (lie IUp»-
l.irrg dumitiloi • K«"tJ million* of people -I'd nine
different mxtitnm1itli*a it n- there erviped ap In a roiiMry
(.iim'-lri th in tire State of Texas Tire ntr*a haw- ttur
ftiMsl. and never will. Encli bn* lived It- «>*•» life,

made its own UiKinty, pnaiius'd Its own liitTiittirv, »»!

smigulml umvaslngly to domlutc li» nvlghbor* lu
An-lHii (in* (let ic :ii'S are fighting a In-t Imtile for (lie ir.

cciidenry tlmt odcc whs tlirirs w it bint t elmlli-agi', ]n

ILmgarj' tin* ttesliing mnl tilw»l Magyar- arc •till hard
pul to it to keep tlnir li«lrnlil|i iuinct. Tire Kiav rnrta

nre everywhere M t Inc ‘ip tbcli hernia and lii'iuaraling

cs|ii:al right* nml privilege* wiiii (icrnmna and Magyars.
The (-0D flirt lacoDfite'd wi ll nti mttuiiy of croM-currvnt*.

But. roughly sraaklng. tl« train fentmeof the oltnalliiu i*

the revolt of tin' Slav iiattonnliliea agitin-t tb rlniii rule

In Anstriaaml Magyar rule In lltmcary Tin- BUvawant
lo >in* rule ami lmlc|*-mlill«e, llte liuiiiitnuil itatioixslhie*

want to retain Hurt old aulh.wiiy Neuter will give

wav, and fur the piiit iwu year* purlimu-ntsty goii-rn

in*l.i In Austin* l.na prnrticnlly . oomvI to be ojiemttv*.

< hdv the |M'r*UHXtve wi-dom nn*t bousalleas jnspnlsrity

id r ranrla .lnM-ph have prevented atrnm. But li t» a

bat’llrithua Kate of lifts ir* when the fat* nf im nnclral

nemarctiy ntrd w ith It till' pru*w of Ltmqrc. bung* "h tte

rimikr (tire ml nf an oU| niaii'a life.

lirti uf Mr. George Wnrring!on

litre vena, Kiigbind lunea a ti.an who uns dculnett b>

tire Idgb. mid jouinnliMti Its hi"»t btillilitU War Coru-

«*poiMh.'M The great iiualltj of Mr. Btrevetis’s n.irul «**

it- nlnoltit- cluritv. Hi- tint i 'iilv v.w tiling* Jn*l as they

were, CWthl mil only descilbe tln tn with a plrttireeque

prr. reiiro dial was almost an Inatliict, but wm new*
movnl by pu-aii.n *ir ptejnillce in catimuting ihrlrntim
Hi- anoiinl of (Ire Dreyfti* trial «n* nn eicelleut exiunple

of liL» |'«m< r n* ii wiire-r mid hi* tdiulil iniintTilahty a* ah

olwrvi r Mr Btrcvewf crowileit u gorel deal <>f life fototl*

hx-S four yearn. He w>* over line i>. Irtrfl. iluilug the Fit**!

deridnl rempstfii -nd wrote wfant still n nrams (h« test

book on America pnaluwd by tit*- Imlhkinil six we*kx‘

tourist. From lire t'ntUsl Stati-s lie went to Gerainnv.

where lie aunited thv puiple in tlie annvc penemtlnft ami

lively fiwluivu Th" apnag of |MH7 found hint campaign-

ing with tte- Turks, and fir-t revealed him ns a Heaven-

sent war corwaiKieiiieut. The ieM id tire tear mvl he.re

than half uf ISDN were »|y-ni iri Hm- Sndiui with KHrte

encr'a annv. CTirteUDuX cnugbl him So India, the early

tnontha of lost year iii In-l:iiHl, tbc tnu.iiuT In Frein'c.

*».l tire fall in Aontil Africa. Mr. Steetcna wire n tdwhj
*-r lire first nn It, a gnwtunte of Ball lul. mid u Fell"* «'l

Exeter lie did an rsilim able Nervier t" his i-oiutiiy by our-

ring up [M’piilar ialrrcsl in tire uavy xinl by bringing hiawe

to tire average Eriglislittiiin in pr.se. ju*t a- KlpUlW •**»

ihitH* III verse, a UUc letioe nf «rhnt tire empire rands fur

It was his Mnl fnr tire l«r»t Mile of impr-rialUm thnt_bptctd

up nil Ida focultha and saved him from Ure jawaiap IB*

tollllea of «>r*llnary Journalism Few trvcu COuW have

doitai an nmc-ix Id thirty rwi.i yeixts, *»r dnuc it m> well.
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TJIMCS

A PLATE of CLEAR SOUP
made from

Extract of

ha* It* |>lace « the hr
qinninq of every dinner
for a reason, not a fad:

IT IS A
VALIiABIE APPEmiR

CAP I AIN II. J. MiGKAlii,
4th U. S, CnTafry

[V KINO the righting at 0»lumbs it be-
*-* runic n.Tr^ary to crnwi n »tr*<Mn that
i»a» swHIrd with rvnent ruins. There were
iK-ifbi-r fKHiu nor reft*. but on the other wile,
dirertly ur.ilrr llw train of llw Filipim*.
wrre two c*n«M CupUin MeGmth did not
wnil for orders, hut plunged into t|M > atream,

i

nccotnruiilHl by Lieutenant Hadwin. lie"« obliged Ui aiwict the lii‘iit<-nnut. who
soon Milk from exhaustion; but they came I

buck with the two canoe* Then* Were mine
liulli't- li> ilea In the cwuors by the lime they
Itot acro.a with them. but they Were ui.ule to

|serve the purpnu*. of inuup"rtlug a •turm-
I

log party aoro~* the stream, anil Uic trem-h
;

Wu* taken A few weeks later CnpUm
McGrath w» fatally wouniietl In action at :

Nuvitlela. Me mm tnirlnl with full mlhiury
honors ut Arlington National t.'emi leiy. |h>-
cetnber 10.

JOHN a McDONALD,
Contractor for New York's Umlergtnwnd

Railroad.

PIE contract to htu|.| nil four aeeiluaa of
the New York ('tty lUpid Tmuait Under

griMirul ICmlr.iv! was awarded. January tS.
to John H McDonald. The aiimwafuf bid-
der "IT. red to build aud equip the railroad
for fHTr.OOO.OOO. and to pwy an kuiiuoI rental
equal to interest OII la nds l*wt»H hy the
city, and one percent. nddlUoiud os* oinking-
fiuiil, amounting approximately to #1 Ji73,.

OHO The llrat uectioa will extend from the I

City I tn. I to Fifty ninth Street; tlie •wi.nd
•ectiuo from Fifty-ninth Street to Bmodu ay
iiml ltdth Street, and from Jln aul * ay utul
lOthl Street to Lenox Avenue and l!Wih
Strcr-t; the Ih ini arctioo from 1-tllih Si net
Ui Kurt George ami from IJttih Sonet to Ber-
gen Avenue; the fourth section will include
ilie extension of both the <»«( and weal able
route* to llieir lerminnl auUutM at King*
bridge ami Bronx Park.

Red
Pottage

General Lazeton's

Monument

N"“as lalard more tluui i,.,|ve
ycwra »£•* in Ills veiv |.rvwin.

t liougli one by Ida thought.
After three mouths of constant niifWlM,

luklaumiBerday and night, t t h Lvai..h
hid tired out and cornered il

>f all the ItoMlleu Unit liwl :

frontier*.

The A|iartle Gemuimo In.. I

and with the greater purl of
without a United State* arm
him lu t he right direction. luul
paths where no irnop could
clou Cab-ui (an idd IhuiI. gr
warfum. the plan- Ui-ueral '!

pointed for " ii talk.”
Heliographs hod flushed l

over tlie Whole territory of
f.lterally (hoy mailo tlie an
llaju'l tin* cloud of eiHistaut . ,

hung over every home in r|„

gin®.
And so now. for the Aral i

months, fmnlieiaiiwn in »n
mint disinlwusl tlw-lr fears i

I.. Idler v. and In forest ami i

and raliln, hre-ailied freely amt
guard
Gen ui im>- liMHIrd lilmm l

whi'-b gave linn a view of lil-

nnd of the rend hy which 1

would rouir At a mpetWfa
tanrn from him were station**:

United Slat*-* fat re, of the on
It »»• LleuU-iiiint Gat* wiol

Hint, while waiting the arrlv - I

Miles, a " pmor nioiiutneu
erected. IVrtnia>iun wa
w heted u little to the south • i <

•snip He Btemlllv wotrhoil Hi- „ » i u
f. -n mint bin to finish, prnuunfll" -« Ii

leniu-w il m*i»t bear likw n >

wurriore were Do- only men 1

help
Find n circle about twrnl > live f.- •

-

.luinelor wm marked on the gr i I,

line the foundation *n» ln*d I n,',

were piled up without mortar
able this rinde were thrown *, , ,

ami earth As fast us tli* . .|,kc heap
new- above the outer wall. It w •

, „ i

fared liv large stones ri-Wing e , ,

foumUlion. The force* were < <> i,| f..i,i

itay* in tlw* work. When c „

monument was n symmetrical „ ., jf

eighteen feet high. On a grew one or. toil

northwest side wo* engntfrd. "Gemou -,

Surrmih-r to Capcain Lawton ftut*teml«r

«a. low.
"

M. L. biiuiMoA.

Ill- *HO-IUnJ, S«,tt Ita, UfO Mi'll'
j

•/'
:

Tltirwo, vnlvu < r"MlrmlJ»mr iiii* nr.'-
» •!. »t I" . II-. |«...- I|-'l l,.. VI-..,.
It la, alt-no. I^r^,.. N«» \o.a 1 a, t

-T*V V'
«wir «*»i. unw.aNih -.1

* t
*"1*^" V*

1
'

i. f y
,
*1” Y“

r " 1

t», >111 . 1 * 0. A-MMMtl-na Itomx. tlw-?«-.ii>Amo lr«.. H|.|aSlrrf, lore, U» -|.t-u —( 4tr.|

,

By MARY CHODIONDELEY

6th Edition
Miss < 'hnlntnndrlct 's " Kcd IVm tg*-

"

i*. the Mifcrw ill l lit* season xmoiij*

novrU Furv ctitic praise, it and the
public is buying it. .'rjp June

i

Xt/nrtt,ty Jtrriehe

ri:d pottage
is now selling At the r.ite of

701) COPIES A DAY
Post 8vo, Cloth, $1 50

Strength
mwrrrrm

.it every point of
Const ruction

kc* the

Cicming'ton
Typewriter 1

1

•He most Durable & Reliablei

«r Wriling- VlachineW.

Breton *e*rnans and Beoed'Ctn
J27 Broadway jNftw York N V.

|

*ea euwrwra i»fd*w»t.o» *»

•• M J Dew P5EV >wht rtas- 1!

there’s a Reason

for everything.

Scientific American
> waskly uhi ol Ike «IW, ki.H.1', «|.
Ilwowl*. awl Inrmttlw. In Mwlait-
HiHTdllc. I IwtnMry, hlsrtftrtty, an.t. In

lakhf.4 rWiaarl* at xVMIIk nail***
I.. <11 Inin Ml re,>(r~i»m. Ila-o.ii.

AHOTHCU BOOK BY THC SAVE AUTHOB

New Edition

The

Danvers
Jewels

and

Sir Charles

Danvers
In One VoL

These two stories were published
anonymously some years ago, and much
speculation was aroused Concerning
their authorship, which was made pub-
lic a comparatively short time since.

Knih stones arc marked by the same
characteristicswhich have gained •• Red
Foliage" its popuUrily. and adtniteis

of Miss (.'!»olmor»drley's later work will

welcome the publication of this new
edition.

8vo, Cloth. $1 00

* <hrvh,ilr,Jt.*>i ii»co», i.*J«r |ay»M»lo

Ml'NN Be CO., PuUihcn,

3el Br.o J«v*y, New York Qty.

TRADE WlTH BRAZIL

HARPER & BROTHERS
Franklin Square, New York

THE "BOHMKK" HF.AlM THF
LIST OF TIIIO IIIUI1LRT

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

y Google
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FIGHTING rut llll SONIC

T
HE dnaetto manna taken *o *tamp out the

bubonic plague in lloainhilu have fiunUlied
•onw pIctuii'Miuc tpectarlea The local Bn* de-

partment lia* bwii railed out to iloatroy infi*r-uul

teiwmictiU in tbr Auntie anil native Hawaiian
quarter*. mmI l»> Confine the (larura to tbe ivm-

demon! building* Meanwhile the whole infecird <|iiartrr

la aunuuiidcd by aa armed cordon of tn-oji*. ami no one
la permuted to cuter or Wave Hie quarter without a p..«*

The plague liai abown bim-Ii iricat virulence that bondc
are JuwtiAi-l Out of twemy-two cam In IIimi

olul u.up t<» .1 aaiaaiy 9 there bad not turn a alngh* recovery
All iltrwe victim*, with one exception wen* t'lilne*.- .’.r

nail it*, amt the exception waa a bait tweed izi*l who liml
oo tbr edge of Chinatown Tbe Asiatic ami llnwniinn

PLAGUE IN THE CHINESE AND NATIVE

quarter* bare b*n« bern notorious for their unaanliaiy
Inti', mad aa tbe hoWue plague la eaaclil tally a filth <!iv

eaae. It lm* found in tb.it ileuaely populated district tbe

very condition* favorable in Ita *prvml Tlir llawailatiH.

wttb tbe Ena! Indiana, are cxtnrvnelv «u*pirinm of any

foreign Impectlou of tlicir liott*e«. ami they arc very cun-

ning in evading tbe vigilance of Inoltli officer* In Uiehr
•xnnilnatioua of Hawaiian home* arveral bail nine* •>(

lcpr> ay were diaoovered, tbe iiiilivea l>av lug a horror nf

Molokai lalnud. to which the law prut hie* tlmt all leper*

muat la- arut

The furniture of many of Hmi Infected h*n««ea vru#

I irmd, In it the peomual effect* were rctiMVed to the two
lurg* cam pa near tlm tuwn after tliey bad tmen fumigated

In the nlwmilM lamp*, aa they are calW. hatrurka

k I'KKS. Ill iNOLUl.U, H. I.

have burn hulk by tbu government, and llie iiuudrtdt nf
people removed will be cared for until all danger of m
feet ion I* part.

Tlie plague haa killed l»mlneaa in llonolulu. u )IU

ael* run come up to tbe wharvea. and all freight mutt l«
fumigated, anti tben bn tranaportad on lighter* Mmiy
tourist* am virtual priMioar* In llonolulu. aa tbe law |wq.

hilitU their •lepartulr. except to tire L'oilml Stab a. aw]
then only after ten da) a' ayatematir quarantine. Tina
fur tbe plague bn* not made ita appearance on any of «| lf

blr aqgar plantation*, anti It ia hoped that tbr amall army
of rhl near noil Japanese laborer* may be tand from la

feel biti Should the dianaaa reach tlte kaland ..f Maul
it would hate u art inmi effect on tbe output of lUwatua
augar.

MR. DOOLEY*

I

WoN llll Kit. Mid Mr lMmley. "wbaliM Dutek
friiiil Oulu Paul ’ll think w hin lie bewr* that Wit

him Wnldoif A*t»r lia* given four tUoutu' pomtdry

iu tw inly tlmaman' iv our money. aa a onothrlbulba

to the Hr it i*b governtninlT"
Who* Wlllum Wa'dorf Aatnrf*' Mr IletUM*-

ay naked. "
1 niver heard tv him."

V wuddint. ' aaul Mr Dooley " lie don't tlimvil

HI Hit art W ilium Waldorf Aatnr U a guitleman that

« »’i>«t committed tbe »»n iv la in l*>r-rti In tld* conntbry.

Ye know what nng Inal ain la. ll.nniaiT Ye waa bream

Htlli Imly w at her first. uni I !* me father aflberward aith

a alii tap But ! niver cud find out what H waa. Th'm
I n. cminlttnl alnce I'm *ure it They’re palulrd t*<l,

nu’ rarry * ta ll, an' whin I in awiikr in tied they *tar>‘ nut

• tli wall like tb' illirtbrlc algM they l.ava di.a n be Stale

Sih reel In front tv thebuhin' aUmrra. lb it I'll goto ih' grate

without know in' exactly what lb' black orlg innl *ln wail

vimiuitlnl All l know t» I done wrong Hut with WII-ww

W iMorf Aat-u'tlHillfTn-tU. I aar 'tiadiff rent with Wlliuat

XV ibbirf Aator Ilia orig Imtl aln waa brln Iwe-rn in lire

York lie cuddent do any tiling about it Nawtbin'ln thia

louiithrv wild wipe It mu lie built a hotel mllnded fr

Jo. .k- Willi bud no aina b't tliiui iv tbelr nan makin', ht

even tb' eight In their buui’lity hill* «od not efface lb'

Mall! lie 1 1tried to live dnw n Ida enmr. wiibnui auctm,

;in lie llirh-d to live down Ui it be runntn' fr CmigTM.
I* t it waa do it>i N<> matilirr where be wint among kb

enutttlirymca tn Engl ami, aonm wan wtwi find out h**
Imo fti m New Yoik mi lb’ man that o»u*d tb’ honw
where be wn» aptodiu' tb* night wud aat him If he waa a

• anuUml nil hull lie altliy lndynll bbaul in bb vttaa

'Twiw like atria" a Hoc lookin' nun with an intrlbcW

fortlieoil an' bnndanuw dar Ik blown ey«w. all’ ailmlm

him, an' t Inn tamin' hi* name i» Mudd J lllggina lib

arrent w a» ju-qa r an' bl* ckiUirw dbln't fit Itlm right. Im

be mil* not u.rm in tb' home iv hi* davarindaata. aa

whin he walked tb' (tlirmita iv l/widun be knew Ivlry p<e

liaman *iw> aat in 'There roaai a man that prelind* to w
happy, li t a dark aomiw i* gimwin' at III* bnantir lw

lia»k*«* if lie wiu at bomv. b't be wna bor-rn In New tort.

Giiwd In Ip Mini’

So tlii* pia.r way worn aowl, altber thrytu Ivtjt ouwr

itniidy, frin di rivin' a oonch to failin’ to vote, at la*

»*Higbt uiit tb' rlto high dark In tb' oonrt. an'

Behold. ' be aaya, an unlaaiipv man.' be
.

mlllvon* In mo pocket, two botcla, an' onlimited credit,

be s«v *, ' me Iwwr ft ta gray.' be aayw ' Poor aowl' my*

tb' clark Iv tb’ court • What n 'atln' yrf be my*- *“**

ye corn nrilt leal acme gr rvwt crimrT' be aay*.
•'

' Partly.' aaya Wiilum Waldorf Aatnr 'It w
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In rrtiiwinne tree sinful lifr.' lie myt 'I

wiili to 1* bot-iu iui«w,' In- any*. An th'
|

dark, bring • kjtto mini, helped him rail.

«00fiWOtxixtxixj!i* Ii:*r;«:-x

'.•arne out iv th* cxirt
|

with lii» iial ox knlf >«ver hi* eye, Willi a
|

step jaunty atsd bigh.s'fiheT yean iv servile

freetUitn a bondman nC. Ian!

"So b«'» a citiretf It Gr rent Bril sin 1

niiW, no" a I lie subject It III" Queen, like !

you was, Ilinuuay. la Iorv y« wua r run
out."
”1 niTet waa.** ulil M . ileniiTWsy. "Sure

tit* Queen iv England waa renounced f*r me
l-mir bellire I dm ft Tr nanallf—tn vul*.~
- Well, niter mli*L" Mr. Duoletr continued
**

' citizen it England, an' he ha*, a cos-
,

Riker Electric
Vehicles

•* He'
tie Hint'* aa big a
lliete exeiut ihlm that* ast, a
tin we

,
an lie owns u nr w»piper. an' tli editor

It tfa lit* Prim e Iv Walra. an' lb' rnyportbet*
it all Jociks. au' lb' Archbishop iv (.'aolerhciry

r-runalb' ilivator. nn' slug w m in tbe pnntiu

-

oilier is tb* Intpror iv Germany in dbgccar.
o uc I’d like to

Mnrlbri *d do tli*

McGovern fight. An' maw day Willuiu
Waldorf Aslov "II be able to wurruk f'r bia
own miap'-r. fr lie * going to lie a earl nr
a markets' or a Jnok or some-thin' gran* Ye
ean'l lie anny o« llieee tbitig* » ith-nit money,
iiinniasy, an' lie liau tUllieiv iv il."
" Wlse-tw dona be jell it?" demanded Mr

lb. "
" Fiat title omnUiry.' aaid Mr. Dooley
**I tdiud think." Mr Hennrasy protested.

Muirtly. "If lie's atbanied it Iblt counthry
lie imI>

I

rn't want to lake money fr'm IL”
'That's where ye're wrung. Mr. Dooley

rwbere ye flDd

England, much

> il. Itbere. Ao’ whin yi

dionaw at 1 blame him fr shiftin' his allegi-

ance. Irry wan to bis tonic, ns th' man
aakl whin he dfarank out ir th* fire-extin-

guisher. Il ih-pirnls <4i bow yc frrl. If ye
une a tired la ad. nn wan without much
fight in ye, livin' in ibb coiiiitbry is like
ibryin' »o read UT I.trrs it th* Nilnt* at a
inceliu' It lit' (.'Ian na Gael Tliev's wo ijutcl

f'r anny body. They a a light on I* nr minyli
it tb* time. Yu may nay to yuersllf. ' I'll

lave ibi-sti In-ad* roil each other at much as
they pluar. b't I'll aet here lit lb' abode an'
ibrink ntc milk punch;' b't ye can't do iL
Some wan || say. I.- nth at Ibal gazabo Kitin'
out there alone. Ile a too proud f rlo Jineiu
our dmplc tllinniycrallr fealirttivs. Luve Us
go OTer an' bat him «m lit' etc.' Au' they
do il Now if yc liave flgbtiii blood ill ye'er
veins ye ItaMiiv gul|t down ye'er dbrii-k an'
band ye'er aawailnnl wan that dues him no
kind Iv good, an' tit first thing ye know ye’re
in lb' Uitek iv il. an' li t seiap. scrap, scrap,
till ibe uixlhri inker cull* f'r to measure yc.
Au' 'Us tin to wnu Uivy't tonirllun' doin'
at Ui' fun ml that ye're wiry ye niioed
Thai t life In America 'Tit a giovyous big
ngbt, a rough-and-tumble fight, a Donny
IniMik fair three Uo.iiaan' mile* wide, au' a
in, thin In Ivry block, lit.ml an' bun's an'
feel an' Hi pitebet* on III wall. No holds
burred Fight fair, b't don't f'tgel tb' other
land may not know where lb' licit line tv

No pnhsmati in •igbl. A mail's down with
tw any ou top iv him wan minyit Th next
he's sit tin on lit' pile usin' a basebnll Imi on
lit' neighbor next Iwkiw him ‘Conic on.

boys. f r 'tn growin' lute, an' no one's been
kilt yet. Glory In-. b't iliiw is tb' life I'

•' Now if I'm urvd I don't warn to fight.

A in.su hum me in tb' ry* an' 1 call f r tli'

p'lis. They isn't a p>l reman In sight. I nay
to th' man that (hiked me. 'Sir. 1 fuin wud
sleep.' ' Get up,' be nays, 'au' lie doin',' he
Kit *. * Life U rale, life is earnest.' be aura,

mi’ mail was made to fight, lie suvs. felcbln'

me a kick An' if I m tired, I say. ' What's
th' ueeT 1'va got plenty iv money In me in-

side pocket I'll go tn a phu>- where ibey

don't know bow in fight I'll go where I

an get aomelliing h i an argymint f'r me
money, an' where I Won't bare to ra-sale with

lb' mm dial I Hites me carpets ayellicr,' 1

si vs. f i fifty cints overcharge or good gov
crnniint.’ I wiya. An' I poke off to wiiatHo-
gan cull* ill' effete monarchies |v Europe,
sii mi one wa-kv on me lot's, an iviy man I

give a dollar to becomes an acrobat, an' I lire

comfortably au' diu a niarkea*! Tb' divvle

I
•!<•:"

' That's wlmt I was goin' to say.'
1

Mr,
llrniirtsy ieisnnki.il. ' Yc wialdcn't live

uisiiy where bat here."
'No. Mild Mr Ibsiley, ' I sruildeo't. I'd

iiillicr lie Dooley iv Chieugo Ibuu tb' Karl It

IM lVlIls-. It Ol'uil Imi Ibal I'm iv tb' flghtin'

kind ’ F. P. IHxxk

A IVinler Fancy

T
HE log firv nsaves

lit spirals high.

Ami all Its lUkrn

Of fianro to me
Arc rosy leave*

That whirl unit ffy

W l.i n autumn shake*

The blazing trw.

R K. Mi'SXiTrnica.

Represent die U»l step hi the

perfection of Automobiles. Vi-

brstion hai been completely

comer absolute control of speed

and direction has been secured.

Tbe minimum cast d operation

and the highest degree of dura-

bility have been attained. Every

requirement o( ptrasiwe or busi-

new, every demand lor beauty

and service, is supplied by a

Riker Electric Vehicle -

The Perfect Automobile.

THE RIKER ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO.. EIIZAKIhport. N. J.

LIEBIG

Company's Extract

is l*dlspr*Mblj In Ibe culinary

department of every household.

'» isr sHitt-4 >s Site .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
r
eooiK IVo "I"OUR TXHttUtM

OLD MEXICO -
CALIFORNIA

14 days in Msxiee. 1 9 days in California

Ftnwuawr iz to Wanes, a*
SPECIAL PULLMAN TWAIN

Rats. B 590, e*serln§ sil »kmh-t ssjtastt

MEXICO ONLY

CALIFORNIA ONLY
rcunuanv »r to MancM se.

sl». *375, eesarlnj all ntctstsn tsjtBSei.

Battery Park Hotel,

ASHEVILLE. N.C.
Located on .in eminence, with ex-

tended view, Famoua lor it w excel-

lence anti hospitality, ( uuine of

the highest standard. Orchestriil

music in loom daily, (iolf

links ui> surpassed. A course of ex-

cellent lines, fine teeing liulet, anil

putting greens Week’s fox huids.iud

plentiful ".tine. Charming mountain
ami river drives.

E. P. McKISSICK, Proprietor.

HNK tll.ssiilil.il

n.’r.'iortit * co c«si«ts!iV#‘. ip*'

ANGELO MYERS-

Patent Spat-Puttee
*" New Palenl Puttee

Shall Senators be

Chosenbythe People

?

BY HKNKY IAKPMIS NKI-SOX

T
HR House <-f ltrpn-seulative*«f the

Fifty fifth I'oiigreM. by a rote of
1K5 to II, I'M Dot V'-tiog on the
resoiutN'ii, did its part towards
proposing t» ibe Males so umeml-

Fedensl ('nnalilutioll

HARPER’S PERIODICALS

HARPERS MAGAZINE
HARPERS WEEKLY - -

HARPERS BAZAR - - -

- $3 oo a year

- 4 oo a year

- 4 oo a year

mi-til. If sd'ipu-sl. would aulb'Wtxe iln State*
to elect i-lthsr aa they do Dow. by tlx- Lrgia-
taluii-, uf. If Uit y sleslrsd. by popular Tilts'

In ow II ssas dc lil'il In any Huie hi *slo|W

Ibe mcilwsl of popular i-lsH-ilnu, It was pro-
v liLead liy itiia amendnu-al that a plurality

sli

i

hi VI eli-cL There waa alto a provision
mode for the temporary uppuliilmriit of Sen
atoes by the £xet-uliTe in the event of a va-

cancy.
It'is rrident from this vote in Ibe lost

llouae of IirprevcoUlirr*, and from the nuni-
ber of propow-d ametulmenU providing lor

tlie election of Srnatora by the people, that

the subject it interesting a good many people

FENDING AMENDMENTS
At knel a bslf wore of proposed amcii'l

menta to the C'-tislilolioei no this aubjeel
are now |tereliiig liefure t'osigresa. Mr
Cor Isa* an. I Mr. Sulxer linve reintroiiuced

Ibe rsaohition wbkli pxucd I lie Uouk of

Ke|wewetitatl»'-a of the Filly fifth Congresa.
oilier niembsr* of IIk House have offered
rsrtoliitliaii I'lovbliug fur an amendment
simply rbaMKlog tin- luelbosl of < lii.wlne hi
a popular s-lectlntl, alihoitl giving to Ibe
ikulc* ilium. Ivn. any ehulcv In the mailer,
us ilic Corlia* iuni-isslmes.1 dew. All tlw
proposed MiriwInii'itU k lo d-i away willi i

the i xiMing llmllnlion i| |h" Hu- power of /

the Governor lo appolot In i«se of tbe liap-

pming of a vneaney
.
Iw reauai of uliieli u

Si ui i- loo- Kioto Ilian oni'i- In-s-ii deprised of
iu full (epi'M-nioiMiii Id Uiv So aie

T'lw-r.- Hie many u-s«<o why tlie bleu Unit

Ibs-ro Uioul'l In- n elnsuge in the melbial of
elect lug Lolled Suites mil ora has gaiosd
putntwsMiu of Use Diinils of ihr |wopie who
are really tulerealed In good governmen<
Iii the firet place, Ibe admilUd drlcnora
Uoo uf the Senile has uisde refurm dcsir

ahli- Wr have inrn in the Senate who ar>-

ninplv bnasea, and other on n who are uu.
ply ih'Ii la Hm- brut iif ilia u-'iiiarl who
- i-

- - il.,- staling »| lit Quny l|ie«» i»-cur»
i|« followiag I Xrsii lug iu nwu i- titlebit
from and aiuintatning i last extsu-Di-e under
II • proi IbIusi* of the I '--millolImi Ibe Srw-

IS UK al liberty hi |stst upon tlie ijunll

lien i -- il "f h« mi n lu-r-lnp upon geaeral prtn
- ip:. - - -( good fellowship II it licit a social

• lull." here nsetulier* are In be rhiweu lieciitlK

of tU-ir - (iipaalonablc ipialities, Uo-ir vir

i m-» ot their unittldlitira Among the
i - -.marl who sign Hits brief Is el-ticimior

Kiln.lindi- Hi- kcMiwis the Hemue and tire

u-uh-rn Senstor
;

unit ts-t It did n-<l atesl

• Is la vyislcal suggealloci lo remind all

win* know It well that there fc» a feel

Ing. nblcli baa even found expression.

IliiK - Sennlr i» a club, anil even a club
of n- 1- men. A Seimtorshlp has roroo to In-

ki-luil up -n iis ihr crowning gb'iT by many
tm-ii win i liavi- lav ii sin r>-k*f ui in Vnoney-
I -liking II give* Ibein llsai public posflhai

"In. Ii tiny lit.-, nod which they can secure
mure mull I j iii mm of uiir Male* by tlie

rnipl lyinrnt of wealth thiui by ihr vneca of
lheir fellow citizens A campaign In • In-

gial.il lire u linn h leas irks. une hi a man st Imi

able to buy bis oaae. ami * bo enjoy t Ibe

k- | in cl «- i«l pnitson for Ibnr faiulllea. la I

that often toots with scamlsl not only \

ipsnts in rbc election, Iwit llie Hen
or.- Um If If IU- M-uiidsla urv unjust, il Is

|

c.s vrrthebwa Irani that non mill Ibe Henale
i

i - nrrrnlng ssImuh uoihlng la known ex

|

re-pl Unit they nre wunllhv, and clmrgra of
Mbit) lias. I nr n made agsinst certain fsen

i' ll- id so circumstantial anil n- n-osln
1

- mg s i haisctvr Hint the Heissle itself Isa*

l-irn Innrii to lake unllcv of lliem. Even
Il -w a. an- n lincaalng nncillirr InTcstlga
• I- -ii of the charge lb. I a N-nalnr hat w
• mikl Ills eli-ctkm through tin- curpipt um-
of money It woubl br nlivi.iu.ly unfair to

J'hlgr this rblirge In udvaiue of the hraring
but ti l* perfrstly fair to mukc (lie oWrvn
Uoo thm no otic would In surprised if tbr
dintgw should la- suaUiiital. and that it Is

' nude clear dial hribrry la mil isuknowu in
Montana by tbr i vidence alrnsdy offerrd-
bclng tbe irwHinooT of member* of the Ll-

glshiUirw. who pemfiKW whut they aay it tit*

hletilietil Iwtbe money offered tci Harm by
Mr. Clark's ageot—and by the grnevsl locaJ

moral atmnsphrrr surrounding Ihr cate.

In fact. It may he aaid to lie tlir commnw lire

lief, when a rich man enter* Hie fWnstr. that

be Iran biMiglit hi* huwnr. Within u ocimpar
•tlvelv few rear* three Ohio Senator* have
been formally charged with arcuriog thnr
aeats by Ihr corrupt use of monev l ndouM
rslly some uf Howl' charge" are falls.; probo
bly sonic are true At any rate, a g>-d
many people are of the opiuhrw that Sewator

Digitized by Google
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•Jiii* have hwia purrli:.»„| fn«i **,,,1 J*.
jmlatiir**, mill while they admit Um) party

vi'Mliwifc may ate , In- bribnl. they killin’

HARPER’S WEEKLY

jhu ii wihiH ir mme difficult in' corrupt ibi>

.

,
®V r l‘°,v of wit. except in State* whore
*? w absolutely muter ’’bo**" rule.

“aJ event. a plurality ..f ibi'
vriteu Ilf l lie Slate mu.i ratify tin choice of

f
r<*nv»niinn. While the action of the Le.-is

I’Miire i* ihul.

WOULD THE SENATE BE
IMPROVED*

i Whether the Senate would W Improved or
’ not i- n sennit* riaestiau A* rule. It doe*

iK.t two ns if the Onrernore of the Suite*
wute better ' wn the Senator* frum tin- salt*
Nate*. In the Nm England State*, for ex
ample, they are dillincite inferior. It |«

b> n‘i*nr» "f Ibe fact
tnnt th.T people Imre * voice in the erinc-lltm
"I Governor*, the * ln»em element" luw ne
cm-tiK.nlljr to be •’ ptunlered to." and gr.-*)
Iiien are aiKnii<*M ptr fart* of puldio opla-

I
',*1 ran

J
r folrty he presumed, therefore,

IIlu r Section. were elected din i lly hr the
IteUple We alioiilil iveuxliKiallj- rxccrv
Imnul niva for (hat body who. for vaiimia
tcawwis not altogether disconnected with thew7»« P1*"* '>f a machine, could u..| „<*
•lldy become Scaatrw* undn the eliding
system.

Oil the other hand, many iiwn bn v.inn Sen
Uot* by the faror of fogialaiuiwa who could

l ’,,, urc •*» ®lection by I lie ne.»
pie. There are men in the pnwent s«-in.">
w ho are probably aware that if they wen- 1.

appeal to the |kh>|4i; they would remain at
Inline I do not a Mil to ms nt to mukr in
vwliwia diMmetiiwi*. but u it mv belief Unit
neither Mr Thom** C. Piatt, nor Mr Elaiion
mu Mr. tjuny would be elected to the Sen
re If the choice retted with the pronto of
tlit ir mptaalvc S«««e* The fault may tea
with the people. I am not dlvcaiming tlie

merit* of those gentlemen, bui I am stating
a fact w hch will lie accvptcd aa *ucb by
mnm liu|sirth*i el uden t* of eatenIporanroU*
American jxlnicw By ra-.iwm of the la>
deadlock 10 the K i.'ulucky Lcgixlature no ut-
terlyunknown man waa clirnen Senator as a
romproinUe—* man of whom no not- could
Imre ilreumol a* a cntididuti' to lie ptvtenlisl
itnd ndroented hr hia party itefoi* the people
The people Ilf Ketil.uky defeated Gonial,
the Democratic <wu-l»Jnie for Governor, but
they elected 11 Uemocrallc majoritv to the
Legislature, nod tlmt body i>iw choose* U
Sewnlnr (In- most offensive ndvocate of One-
Ih'I am) Gjo’beJutn in Hie State. In IMfc! the
Mate of N York K««r lo GrovwCloveUnd
n plurality oi 45 518 , nodal tlwisnme lime elect-
ed • Democratic ntOority to the Legislature,
Thia nv1J11.1v mnile E>lwnn] Murphy, Jr,
ColUsI Stale* Senauir The year following
ilia election tile State went llepilhlirjiri Hoes
any «uie imagine that Richard Cruller could
be elected Senator by New York State? Dn**
any one doubt tlut a la-gidature controlled

rIujuVI demand the IsnnorT Tlntreforr, while
it is trur ill gnieml that tlie Goveruont nrc a*
C' ».i men us the Senator*, it i* alni true Hint
f v popular election* we should sometime!
obtain exceptional men for the Senate, Just

sonic men bare boon and #re In the Senate
whom the people would have never elected,

sod Unit nthi-rs rauy cntei tlirnugh a do«r
opened by a wilm- rviijut Legislnuire who
could m»t 1

v iisi hiy face the onltwl of a popu-
lar alert ion In 1 oiirluiling Uit» feature irf

UiQ tUb^rcl, 1 think I tuny shite it us a |p-n

ernl rule—which may bare aomc txcrptkma
of coutso—that men are uever nominated for

the olfire of Goverunr who Itavc nut had a
political Career, who buvo not tterl'irrinxl

|Kihlic service, while men are frn|umtly
rl.-chd 10 tire Senate who Inve never before
perfonnod any public arrvirc whatever,who
have not arn’cl one of thu InglKai itonor* of
the Slate by service In humbler places.

INJUSTICE TO THE STATE
Although, nailer the Omitituiion, ami the 1

iiitcr|>n-uiioo put upon it by the Setmru !•
!

___ kK. n State mnr U- denrivtd of a Senalcr
hr tlie fallnru of a LcetolkUir* U> perform its

duty and till a var aDiy, it was the intention

of the framer* of the Cownilution iliat eucli

State should ulway* bnre two 8enalo«» in 1

Congrea*. Ilanulbm *laled In the Ftdentl .

wl "equslity of rwprewaiUtlon In the Sen-

ate "n* urve or the cmnuiUhI fcMurea in the

pluu of the GonatituUon, a* it rc-lnlml to lie’
|

*rgani*ation of that body. But more than

once a State h*» been left without a Seonuo
hv nation of the falluru of tile legislature to

elect. PcnoiylvanU nnd Delaware have, nt

the present iliite, only one Snmtor each.

Delaware Ua» hud this unfortunate expcrl-

rnne fur »<*cn« time, all owing lu the effort*

of A'klicks to tec’ure the at»«—another man.
by- the- way. wlio i* neckiue the lrigbert

honor without having parfoepted a *tngle

public tcrvice; a new man. u rich tnnii,

and one who, Justly or todwtly. is charged

with corrupt pntelkw*. Since Um forma-

tion of lint government, ailtetai men have

been appointed by Gorernors to DU va-

uauriM In Ibn United Stntc* Senate. Of
these, eight have been refused their atwu
by Um Senate, and. for a time at hast, the

eight States were therefore repreaented by
half the number af Stumter* to which they

wen; entlllor). It ta easy to imagine say

cJLinio^)

ConAta^ <rX ">Cx).

Lyons Silks.
Rk-!i Fancy Crepes.

Brocltc. Meteor anil Empin.' Crrpc-

I'rinled and Knlcvuge Crepe.

White Silks

for Wedding Gowns,
Cacltermr and Fancy Squares

for Waists.
I’rinted Foulard*. Soft Sntin*.

Pongees, Rich Panne Velvets.

number of complicwtkiwii tl,i*t

the future to deprive Sti/tes
rocr.uiion—ivimjiliraiv na
poaaltily nrisc if Heantot*
the [Moipte. aud If vueanch*

SJK br ,ta

primctlMl argument 1 .1 la-half of tWprJj!
a) *ti-m Is that if Ia>gl datum* ara to
«« <f -II their pvwum and
.!. » -HI Xnk ki.er b,»
»" •»•“« '-f fm l. ibe chief duty of nW
Legtslature is In mo la faiw. f„rl|’ But^m-«t important ley ialutive duty undev’w^form of gnrernmeriL, f..r it |3 | lk ,lw ,M.

tlie Mata that tlnr individual U voven^a^
riMte U a terh.tr. injury ,n ,l„. Ull

“

Stnto LegiOalurc whenever the wbr,>Urge part of n vemh.n is rbct.d tol

^toaikvai| cG 1 9lS Ot.

rwmpalgn fur n 8t osi..r*hii.-*» i.-.
'

’

c.’i.tlv IImscsmi In Kentucky. l*i-i,iiBy[vanL,
nud l>. Uw»rv lint this p.hut oiw'ux m-W« «'-u r.-t .|K.«|«„.,.

pw Urt” 2L‘
' being the effect

not On- hint one
""'bleb nouM

|<riMtiirci] on the chamciet of titate Uo~
“y «"* i» i«

tlw Seiiatnriiil game. 1

Libby’s

Premier
Soups
Satisfy those wboenioy whole-

some, delicious, well seasoned
food. Made from ibt choicest

meat stock that money can tiuy,

to Libby's famous b>gtenic

kiiehcut. Enough in each can

to make 8 plates of soup,

10. , m your grocer*.
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SECOND PI!INT!NO

A NEW LIBRARY EDITION OF

The Early History of

Charles James Fox
By

SIR GEORGE OHO TREVELYAN

/"VWING to the great interest which Mr. Churchill’s^ novel, *• Richard Carvel,” nnd Sir George Trevelyan’s

recent work. M The American Revolution,” have around

in the character of Charles James Fox, tlie British ora-

tor, the publishers have prepared this new and substantial

library edition rtf Trevelyan’s better-known work, “ T he

Early History of Charles James Fox,"

Tlu work if especially interesting oi the present time, as

it describes exactly that part of the statesman s life touched

upon in Air. Churehilfs novel.

Bound In Red and Gold, Ctoth, Uncut Edges go
and Ollt Top. with Photogravure Frontispiece h

HARPER Sc BROTHERS, Publishers, New York & London

il lawn encounter* with tea
Inaurgmite hi *ix widely *r„
ruled points «» the territory

. „ ,
"t Manila Buy . and *»>•

on tn>- lhili fvMi'Wv of tin- liubulpui c..im|i-
in-n* In Hrat purl of L««on chbm from theame Miun-e. A stroag |N-iil.m *«* of
Mah.lnnit wm cultured by Mi llar with tt»
1 l.ml Infi.nity, the enemy b-aviog * hr-uten
unt at.il four m.-n dcwl in Uie Uencltw S.v
cml tirtonner*. IWi and auroral tk*
Hautl rt.rir.da t.f umiuunilitMi fell into ite

General Young. at Vignn. reported a tumi-
l« r k.f NiMCfrarul aklrmteli. * in the Dottli.-i*
ntimiiUius with remtmnta of in-i.rgmt ,.r

ponizalitwia ami n -lil.i-r h«n<l*
A* for lire euinptti sn in thr Kiuthnn pror-

i ,|i- , -k of ilii< mim- inland, we iiav« to runt
ll.at the rwvnlry ..f Gem-nil Scl. wans <til-

tnnrj were reflulng at BaLmgw, to
.- oi w urd on the liHli Tin- lulautry a. rc
ulo-ndtr pro. r>ili.ig in ilawt ilhectk.ii. and
*•'« enemy of niiiiw retiring Iwfate (Um
with 1.00 of men and property, though am
« iih. nil inllii liDit nrar or |.-h* iKinidmiem

<>ur casti-kllieH Irw." CeiM-nd Orbt «aU;
lu.wtly hIu'Iii wounds ’ On January 19

H\ olhi-era. lit(V f-i>ir eiiliklol ni.-ai fiiur civil

employee*, anal eleven fiiar*— all rquai.i,

1
ii*ntier« n h-aard l.y Oni-tnl SHiwsa—
ived in Mmol* from Batiniifu*. itn.l the h.y
•eftwti nearly 1*0 hundred l.ud reucbml tlu-

e-apltiil. C'.uiu-e rwi Cnluinlaa.
General lltivl <•» bad yet siicrwdod hi

putting nu end <0 the revolt in ponkunM
Hie Miami of I'enay. Tlie I.MrsI adthis
alHiwml that lire enemy Micro Were pnrsuinr

-rilla metie* wbuh market) the uprta
tloo* of the Titeiik.|r*

t'U ver work w ta-l. iiw by a port of Genrntl
Whenttin'* hrigtt.il- in **.>nlb«mern Ltwt.n
Mnjof JobriMin. ix.iunutoding * haUulu.n of
ll-e F*«rly - sixth lufantry, drove Uiu etRiu;

Halitynnc .iiatnaol on the morning .-(

I hr I Kilt, k^t'iurlug a number of nlW* *nl a
fh-ttlp-it-re: tben, premi n i- forward IIIrough
< -\lnea, where be nlu. ii.tln-tisl *el hois >.•»• •

In found blmself, nt flvt o'clock in tl*

nti.Tiv.--ii of the sunix- tiny, ooofr.intrd hy a

Iroagly inticnchi-i] form of timire* at

I^mery, A naval gunb»Mi lhereup.0 auas-

nxaii'.l imfeislnnce ftotn Ualangax, ia re-

e|*.ti«\ tbres- n.mpam. - of Major Mau'»
battalion. Thirty -rlglitli Hcgiiiii-ili. wen
w ut to *Mack the am-mjr'* itcadquaileT* nt

Taal from tk east, while Jolmm.n, rlearinc

the trenches and drtviue tlie l*m*rymn
tmgont lot fora him, attacked the oppmite

t.ortk.D of the rily. The enemy, thu* cbu.-l

ls-tween two rapidly moving lodicaof tn*p«.
and Trceivmg swift blow* »imUlUMOU»H
on the east and west, were thoroughly dk-

fwrserl. h aving fiutr fl.-hl piece* aii.T n ntito

tity of rirtes In tin- lmnil*nf our trim, M"Jr’’

Johnson's <-»MmltU-» writ- one man kllnd

and three wouaibvl.
General Schwan m.-anwliHe was twinging

Id* troop* 1*1 the important town ofSauti

Crus, ou the rttxti-ni sltorc of I.nguna dc

Bay. Tiveri .
it w*. re|a«rted. ili» ene«*y

bud a large force; hut when Bobwan ar

rtve.1 he met no opposition
Chi .Tantmry it Octu in) Oiks reportrd tt't

Mir wuitern etrnst of l*uu*y w as open T-

r

irmle. Hud that tin runvt of faiguna dc B-v

am! m-ighharing tertlBIH of th» counin
w.-uld *ta>i hr- opened to tinrectrictivl

Oil u.e t7lb. htllttw tbcWk and VMV1 Or !l

eni MncArthur reia.iiici f.-ur minor *»
gngnmcnui Major Itisliop of lira Thiri?*

sixth Infantry
,
when in northern Zrtmbah*

with n tletnclunen* of tixt v men. iliw kid

two insurgent e»>ni|^tile«. killed nlm-.wousd
«d and cuptuml fourteen, ami hud thro

men wounded. Gen- ml Young reported

action in which the Tlunl Cavalry infU- ro 1

very bc«ry hwi on lira insurgeirta of ,tlf

Ln/o-i highlands, aiwi in the wne dteps'f 1 '

refererntj wus made to nu mgagcuwoi l*
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tweeu DudtT* troop 4iii I ktiurmnU ixw
SuoU I.ucia.

All Lugclhcr. hoc u link figliltog In a few
day*.

II.—IN SOUTH AFRICA
Oenenl t'lcry. win. a part of General War

fore*. w»» lu action fnun B * w ui til 7

r.w on Jituutiry 30. |U n judicious u ,

l»a artillery be was abln to drill hit way up
capturing rilijre nflrT ridge. fur about i -

mihw. Neverlhck-**. (lie n.aln Her pu-iti <n.

tiRrn.iK General Hu Her'* way In this i

elTurt to mult Luiiyamlili. waa wi «n>n.
belli (hut I ill lead i milage reem-d la Imve I

•enured liy Hie lhiii-h All of the
General Warren waa engaged. i bkrty on s

left. able), lie ImmI swung forward about • .

milra. The ground w a* difficult . then l*

ingall ii jvlilll Id ortlrr to relieve (be put. -
.

of (lib rewiMunrc anil la. suirtmn the riin .

of tlie Hi Mira In tln-lr [nwlriuu in froul of i i

irliter * Drift, G.iicinl l.ytllelon li.nl n i.

n recotinoiuaiioe In f.iice <m the SNhh, hu .
i

such co o|>rrailoit waa refernil In in Un
"patches regalding the s-witd ilar'aslutd i

light. The neat move waa disclosed In
of (be must extraordinary dewpaicbm e> n 1

miulit public nt a crtlkwl innnn-nt. U» lucre ...

Ih« anxirtv of the general'* friend* If nr.

forewnrn lib en*mTe* "Warren bold* He
poaition he galn.-l two days’ ago," Rial I. > I

telegrapl-nl nn January 38. In front of It , ,

at about 1400 yards. U the enemy a poalii

weal of Splnii Kop. It la no higher grim
titan Warren * |-o»ilioD, an it ia inipo**lhh
mi- It properly. It enn lie tippriau-Iifd . ... .

over hare open alopea, unit the ralgrs I.eM
I

by Warren are -o sleep that gun* eaim.il '

plaonl mi them i« *iU,s.,4 ttiU t* wi '

/.M.ijf*/ to seize Spion Kop. file salient

whleli forma the left nf the enemy's pimill
faring Trlcbntd a Drift. which .livid. a It fr

•he |H*iliina facing 1‘otgM'ler's Drift, It I

reiDShlerablc eommaud over all the enoiu
loirem-limi-iiu

"

A fieri his.even tlic-Anry of a vli-tnry Won
Imve neewieil to he ulinuM nn siillrlinial; H
deiputclii-* winch actually followed, In

<

e»er. poasrated nn IlilurrM Mill more Inlen
ami. we may add. more dreadful G**n
Bailer retn wool from S|. nrinan'a Camp,
the first hour of January 2S, tlmt Gunn
Warren's troop* on Tu. winy night. Jump.
88, bail occupied Spion K..p, s.irjirwinjr

«ni.)M gtirmun, who fled; ill. I die |n>-.

lion had bren held by Ihr British
day. though they were heavily altach..'
e.|*.|.tally by a very niinoying sIm-IIDi'
(irnenil Haller cxprrwtd lire fear tin
ll*0 oasiiiilth- lummg the men nuhjected
He Jtut nienii.'iied wen- «m»hi
• fable, and be milled, allli regret. that G.
ela I WiMHlgale Was illli-gerou-l) w.illlel

cd Yen. hut •• Ihe fif ii err Bplendhl!” I

UXrliitli—l ill I||U elld of lir* de.psleh; ni"

Ihrae eiMH'lmlliig wools inilltl w.ireely It.

la-en belter clear ri if tlrere had In-on a »k i

ful dwlgn In intensify ihe dicnwhil airni '

niiiri- of hr* n*X' me—age In tile Win OlBr
dated nt Spcarmiiii'* < 'iitnp, Thursday. .Ian .

nry 35, renin: " GeiM-ral Warren* gurrla

I urn sorry to my. I litul this rnort.in

ha- 1 in the nigbl alnindiMiuil Spion Kop
I'notlh iul ncmiinta, rrfctnng In the .k*-iii

reni-e niili bw* i-nn-trsliil. wliile of emir-,
diet- could not fullytleplcl (hbnvertlun*. • •

1

sulfto-llo Irallrnle aillaaater <sln< h ^etuwl .

rl»« inoinent to e|iltoinl/e nil tin- half Imine
Iv-wonsof y*iy nol.lv llrludul -ring uml «n
pitiful Brlt»«b blundering Wnrreii * me-
lisa- 1 lacii «inder ii *faell rite *n iliCLuvanl an .

HI au nrnte Hist I le y were mowed down I.

Iiui*dn*ds Tin: It-ipje [iroT.il to la- only ii

» ntall [»trl of the l|.«-r ilefeiirea; it did i-

liMiillxtr, blit was llwlf bn|M'leialy i|. -11111

ti*l The slight iiil.twm-r wlilc-h had la.

offered to Ihe nltnekhlg IMirty pr-iTrd to In-, e

flirt Jioiiintnvii.il.m NoMHinerlnel Wnrten
•eitUd down In tlM-.a|Mnre.l Irene lie* (ban
t.iinml.i of aliell unit shrapnel from n bit .

plaleau «IIn hiu'd die siipeiinr |io.llli-ii • :

Initlerle* whleli the Her* unlit Unit uminei
•md refuu.l n. immaak. The muie band-
bud cotlainirttll llw tli-ricl-e* nlnj phunl tin

bntlerh-s
; teni|iiiiiL' defensive work, wei

witli unerring .kill pul at the mercy of He.
cuniwra ami at lie- ~-mi-e of tin- ‘*|ilnni)hl

men " The Ihier* ha-l die r.inge to nil inch
with rut gitna to reply, tlie entrapped fim-

o hi III only Ik' In llw in-ie lie*, suffering ami
lying without |e>wer to strike n him*, u.di
in 1; for ilarknv** (> cover u nrtreni

Mskiiion Wim'ux.

IVych Hazel

WIIKN I be Siiinmei tili.no I* il-od.

Awl A'llumn * heeil«- f1-i-.li ba« Hell.

One iippmtlou wifi imd sweet—
Where tlie wood nnd niendow meet —
Hccnlla the reign of miiii ami dinner
By Its hoitnti-iiua weulili of Snwrr.

Tli** Htmncely «ent luxutfaiwe
Maken fair tlx- ledge an-l slrnu'gling froc*.
Bmving the cnbl. ib-fj lug bur,
1 1 » • in H'. In Clown lie- f» ling venf
Whuae -alula nil* eldioig fuilit anil slow.
Approach DeoUi'a roVcrlel of allow.

filler til.Moms there are none,
rinlilrm they of ruin and mo;
Tli»*e niime *pieml their array
When birlli and hlcMim ha»e hml tlicir liar
T" give tli* lo .il l.-w* p'—-r tiv ’

jN«>v proof of Iiumurtallty.

.- AT DINNER

GREAT
WESTERN
Champagne

^ 7/ -it/fl*

m':-
..t

I l t-ISA. [ VALIEV
-VIM: CIL.

A Great Tonic.

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Mid WngUlW th* •

. P'JM antOmditim cfjf&i

liohaim Roff.v
L JSlalt extract bj

PARALYSIS

jfinaiiii.il

Redmond, -£

Kerr& Co.
1

;

3

s

The IV arid
of F

-V. V. Mcrt lUrkaw
HlfleOnb |*<

1 ""oral IN'

1 OttOre Hill* *4 Karhsaa* bsuaktkcucrs Mil Mid Libia T r.—4-ra
_g III a.iirnp- mil Hull. Anil *.

Ill Lnlr-n.rft*laitOTr—film’

Credit.
^

Brown Brothers 3l Co.,
lu-k.io. \u. an ivam grain.

HASKINS & SI;LLS,
CERTIFIF.D IT BLIC ACCOUNTANTS-

NIK HI HKUIII VT, MKW loan,

Do you know
and realize bow difficult if

is to find any good cigars?

VAN BIBBER
Little Cigars

are really good little cigars—for a short
smoke !

Have you ever tried them ?

It i« not on expensive experiment:- 10
for 25 cent*. They arc made of ibe very
best imported whole leaf tobacco and never

/ n a n c e

T
lie uorcrtniuues nf the wsi in
Bouth Africa have hrvo lu-ping
Ihe apmilatlY* wutld In a Stall' -if

suspense, and atnck-nmrketa Imve
been generally dull of laic, await
log the (urn of events In pmduee

lliicluxlient In prices Of murar tlw cx-nlrr Ilf

aiiaivty ha* been Id L-niUm. but npcraliiNia
Ibnre priMliacc an »ff«-i wla-rt-ver the aaiin-

Mcurllh-* are dralt In. Tl.e New York nun
kid h«* Iwe 11 little nciuteil. but it lion -hated
III tbn walling mix), and activity bat tn. n
conltnml nminly t» profesawmaf aperalnrw
and In *|Hii-ulatlvu -locks. The fact annul
tn be that the general public luu So n told
log shad from »lia-k n|wrallun* aioce lire

new year came in Tliere waa much suffer
log of the unwary tr. <11 lire readhm nml Ibe
severe liqiiulaliou nf |bc*'mlier. and thn*e
who have money left f..r Invcalmcat lixve

become wary, and are InvaMing ii inalcad of
gambling with it

In th* moncv-markei there ha* la-en in

c all aruii ml The Bank nf Hog(-rinsing ease a ... .

In o' I anor gelling 10 gnhl mem in 11

l*faG-iry BwflUlM, lei dOWB ll* dl*CL__.
rale In 4 per eenl.. and l-ians In lire open
nuirket of L-anlnn weie l. luw dial figure
H'mej un cull got down In |J and 3 jwr
cent, at lime*, anil rnsiM.la sl—ve par
fur Ihe ftiat lime In snnae monllm Ti e aanic
(v.udltino* were relleeteil in Karla, where Ihe
Bilik rale waa put lock I.. Sf per rvnl ami
the loan market waa in a Mine id croifart
nh|* ease, luu Franc* baa Ini-ii th- leu--

•Ikwliii tie*l id cntmlrie* liy remit ffitaunal
i liarigm This i* althliuieel by simie ti. the
ci*n|mral!Vc iralepeoilcnee of Hu- Ihtiik <d
!wmc, wlikh m ma fntnnglpil wid. foreign
u|ieratino* tliati tlnl of Knglnnd and can a!
ways hold ii* guld Mippfy by having ihe
i>pt>nn nf nirerini: to nny it* ante* in tdliir

Tlw money inarkel in New Yotk ha* U rn
uff.-eld) nminly bv domeslie miwliiiong, and

iliiibgi.' with fnreigTi enuiitrics bus re

Ask yi>jr dealer for them. Dr send 25
cents (in postage srampsi for trial bundle
of 10, in ncii pocket pouch, by return mail.

inslned Steady nisi quiet. Tin- liink. have
twined Menhir in furnls slm« lie beginning
•f Ibe >enr, through the return nf currency

COE'S ECZEMA CURE H£A

BKTpl 4*v
Alcoho1

* °Pium > 1=l\eeiey Drug Using.Drug Using. :

I U Mint HI. »IXW. N. X f
..fc.;' BrrrkLo. v v. •
• »»l»i I.KXIXUTII1 , MASK. 1

PBOXIDKXVE. H I I
«r-Timi:i.nm •

the inlerkir and lire riintlnixd de-
pn*iU of government rerrlpU from inlen-al
revenue, soil have slrengitreucd llrelr re
*errea. Tlir mull ba» been Inner rate* fuc
Iiiiiq*. w lih li bava Len 5 per mil. nr leu.
im lime, no, I hwa severe u rid v of recun
lira put upas redlnti ral. tlmugh then- in Mill
a dU^Hiailli-u In anrept Ih* m-wer '* inslus
Irinl. ' nlib rauti-m. Tin- I'liwpnrntive rune
of llm money - iimrk«4 line hud little efl«*i
npcni ilu- stock Eicbauge S|H*ulaiton baa
been muffiMd chlelfy in il. i-i- Imliisirwl
share* wlx-e vulue i* m>i Ihim.I upon clear
(wh'utuiMin. and wlprh are alTeci-d by ru
ni-ir and *uinii*e nr by iitaiilpuialiim, arlual
• -f *X|wi-led I.oesl gn» mill lrum.it Mocks
nr* sub)-- I In Mll.llal liirturtire- nod llgnre
in speculative operatin**, Iwlng nyaterkiua
Iv 11 (Teclril nvirc hy lire fnrtuim «.f war in
Afhct ihun by kiiowlinlge nf wlml Ihe ram
p*liie«are<wriilnc S»nml inl railimul *h»ie»
sre slea-ly uml laoelive, Iccau-c nowad*)*
•he) are III. wily he'd fur Invewlmsul alwl rep
resent all iiH-ertidnahl* etrnlng value.

I(i'pnrlsi-f lallrr-ulrurmtig* rixillmir favor
nble A Cusn|iilHlian for ii* year |.h|i9. purl
ly bared •[•iii islimuln. dm* u Inrnl for lie

"'unity of iiMirellinii 91 3U(ms»im«.. i.ui slill

niifr slttiiAeaul l*a guilt of g|:kl 0,XM»»I
over Ibe previiMaywr. which *l,uwed a gain
id3INI.lsarlNNIi.vei

I Ml* T>.e in. ren*. sire-

I MM Inis (•* fully $;lisi IMMI Thf gain
In null, ml lislHe lias lieen alowiit wl-olly
due lu greu'er prnspctily In ibe iinlu-lry mid
I I ml* nf iIm- eiiunlnr. us up In luul yewr'llu-iv
liilil ta-ell llllle sddilloll lu llie iiiilesge am:
prsei 11-4 liy on loerenae in rale* The nwit
inidjustnienl nf the ebis-ilhalinn nf frelghl
by tlie tiiiuk lin-a. w III- 11 view in improving
tl«> sreragv id tale*, bn* enured i-nnahler
able i|i-iiii*f.iriiun among al.ipp.-r., uml tbe
Ciiriimilli-e whicb ileviMil Ihe •• bid. lies Im*
Is’en lislcuing In e-unplmnl* and proinislng

’

to correct 111.) thing -how II to be ui* fair o«
iurquilahlc Inrldeni* imliesling lire ten
deney In n latfBMMlkratM np-fathxi of l|M
larger rnllnaul sv-U-in* to lw re
pout'd nee of iln-e j» niranee .,f

such a pniniinriit rapllalkt aial liiiam-ier n>
Mr D O. Milt* Inb- the direclucites .,f i|M
Boiitbcril Ka. trie and Ihe New York fell
tral aluviiai aimulistveouslv while turanws are
Ilhrin-I nf the pnastlde Ini re of the Triinll
I'ai illr by tire ( l-icngn A Xnrlliwrelrm,
which is an appiuier-slicv nf Ihe Vmnb lldlt
system

Tl-ere b no cevaatinn of neiivily In Ih*
lending msn 11 fact tiring IndiiMrtra, and in
Imn and sb*l them l» -till an exriatision of
facilities for pn*jucil»n. e»|tei iully in the
Ahdutna regbm Tlie ilemand fiw 'new rslb
and n: l»i*i tuilrnad ei^uipineiii an-l fur slruc
littal steel girea prumlre of c* orders fur
»tmte lime watte nf wlucli are Hginning to
come again funu foreign rmmlrir* niKnilh
Standing (lie merbt sdvntwe In pllrea I .d
•on ninruifncluring in the Muittli Is a lw . -in

the increnar. while Ihe Northern tnllla ate
enjoying a pnapeilty unknown for reu rsl

year* la-fore Tbetc la.iipparenlly. much hu.
appredien-i-iti II11111 ilansl nf iliatiirliaiirv from
he

1
a dir trul agilalioti of a I'miib mini year,

and there is a general I "iking fixrwaiil to a

1 cuniiuuuDcc uf "gooil thin k
"

A K Fiskk

/ Google
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BAKER’S

BREAKFAST

COCOA

4i
cA Perfect Food'’

‘ ' ePreser‘txs HraUb”
“

‘Prolongs Lift

That’s All!
TKK WILSON niFTIUJJiO «A-

Ualtlaorw 1U

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.

Walter Baker& Co.

OOHCKESTER, MASS.

bteUtaiwl ifU.

OIL FOR THE TROUBLED TIGER.

IF you notice with regret that an expensive and beautiful g»r-

P ment is soiled and have doubts about the color standing a

.-Jgl washing, do not throw it away until you have experimented

BClFTC with Ivory Soap in combination with water and good common

,
sense. If the water will not cauae the color to run. Ivory Soap

(EbORl will not; the common sense Is used in determining the tem-

perature or the water, in avoiding the hot aun while dry ing, and in proper

ironing. Give this suggestion a practical test. Even old housekeepers

arc surprised by the wonders It works.

HARPER’S CAT.AI.UCDE
n( distinguished And popular Authors

, ji i
portraits^. 3000 books described

and classified under History. Travel,

and Description ; Biography : Fiction .

Literature, Fine Arts: Useful Arts:

Science :
Languages ; Sociology ;

Re-

ligion . IT.il >sopby, etc. Wtitt far it.

Sent free upon receipt of postage

( i o cents. I Address

HARPER k BROTHERS, Publishers.

pim 1

ILHIw i.iunatk rt-ii.ro.. entrant

Joseph Cillott’s
STEEL PENS.

QOLO MEDAL, panit exposition 188'

AND TMt CMICAOO ClPOmiTION AWANO

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

JUST PUBLISHED

A AVir and Enlarged Edition of the Best

Haoddtook of the

SOUTH AFRICAN SITUATION

Briton £? Boer
In addition to the nine papers by eminent writers which

were included in the fir>t edition, the present volume

contains three additional pajK’rs, which bruin discus-

sion of both sides of the South African question abso-

lutely up to date.

THE yRW FEATURES ARE:

England, the Transvaal, and the European

Powers. By PROFESSOR HANS DELBROCK

Great Britain on the War-Path
By VLADIMIR HOLMSTREM »nd PRINCE OOKHTOMSKY

Sir Redvers Buller (• c*.~ci./- si^r )

By EDMUND GOSSE

To tho Illustration s in the volume have been added

Portraits of Dr. Leyds, Lord Kitchener, Lord

Roberts, Sir Redvers Buller, and General Gatacre

With Map of «oer Republics. Profusely Illustrated. Post $
8vo. Cloth Ornamental. Price aame as for First Edition 1.25

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS
Franklin Square, New York, N. V.

Between New York and Chicago In 34 hours . .

Via Hew York Central - Lake Shore Route, . LAKE SHORE LIMITED’
,3,
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“ANGLO-FRENCH RELATIONS”-^ Arnold White

•"iSwsS'Ss*” NEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1900
TEN CENTS A CorV

NOUN UOI.I.AKN A YEAN

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA
ARRIVAL OF THE AMBULANCE-TRAIN AT ORANGE RIVER CAMP FROM THE FIELD HOSPITAL AT MOODER RIVER.
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t"-*l»*r I** M *2 Siitwnkvn IB rt» Irani Mm, dmjdi.wt* Mnlm

v“- XUV, Mo „j,

wtiool expenditure was devoted to them. Since limes ahead for thr common wealth, but if her
1870 the blacks, according to Mr. FofcTCXt. have re- wiser and bolter clcroeul* aland firm for law and
oeived alxHit il00.n00.000 of the $SIS,«W.UOO ix order, there can he no doubt of the ultimate im-
pended on Uie Southern |>uh|ic school*, and yet of uniph of the right.

lire 27.435 teachers employed in the Afro American

drools, W i>«r cent are negroes wlio have hern • '•HE complete and striking victory of the Boers
brought out of the bondage of darkness and edu- |

at Sph»n Hop is due to superior generalship

rated in the very schools whore they now teach. on one shir and inferior generalship on the

This fact alone is quite sufficient to confound the other. Thus far, in all the operations in i]te

gcuerali&ation of the Virginia Superintendent of the EngU*h have born outclassed in leadership.

Education. hut no troop* in the world could perform more
It is true that in the South a much larger per daring deeds than those performed by the officers

cenlageof tlie blacks tbau of the whites are found in and men of the British line The war is one of the

the prisons. It is also true that in the South while moat awful that the world lias ever seen. Each
criminal* escape punishment oftener than negroes, battle-field is a scene of hutahery. and the flower

and that the actual uorrnal difference between the

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS races is not accurately shown by this compurmm.
Still, it is true that the negro is the worst element

NEW YORK CITY: Franklin Square m the South, and that the negro children who
avail tlretnseltea of school privileges are, propor-

LONDON: 4s Albemarle Street. W tionally to the total school population, fewer than

the whites. But the difference is mlly very slight.

of the English army has suffered most The end
is far off, but the empire is resolved to conquer.
It must conquer, or peace must be compelled hr
mediation, if lire empire is not to he discredited.

No matter on which aide one's sympathies may be
in this war. we must nil agree that the British Em-
pire is a splendid structure, and that the progress

Negro Education

I

T is a singular fart that while thou- who are

thinking roost intensely, and presumably most
accurately, on the rare problem agree that the

solution must be worked out slowly through condition of the blarki

education, some of the politicians and leaders these statistics marshalled by Mi

The enrolled blacks constitute about 32 |>er cent, of of England round the world lias been marked by
their total, while the enrolled white* are IW per the establishment of the reigu of law and order
cent, of theirs. The statistics of average alien- and justice Auy harm that may come to that
dunce show even a slighter difference. It is *2 structure will be uii injury to the world and to
per cent, for the blacks, and 68 per cent, for the civilisation. It is not necessary that the Boer
whites. should go under, but it is absolutely m-censury
When the differences in heredity, home and that Ui« British Empire should remain erect,

social influence*, and opportunities for lire unihi- 1

tmns are considered, and when we remember the f
I 'HE question of taxation as it has been raised

the end of the civil war, J in New York by Governor Rihihkvklt .1 tax
EuKVrsK indi com mission is both important and interest

in the South are contemplating a policy of de- , cate an enormous intellectual advance. There are ing The main point of controversy, thus far
straying or limiting the means for the leaching off facts that cannot b« wiped out, any more than can aside from that on some details as to the proposed
Uk negro. The Superintendent of Education for the existence of the children of slaves, who are tax cm Stale hunks and trust companies, touches
Virginia, for example, ha* declared that " negro preuching. practising law and medicine, conduct- tlie proposal fo levy a small direct tax on marl-
educallon is a failure,” and there is now before ing business enterpriaea, writing for and editing gage* for tire benefit of the Stale, taxation for local

the legislature of Mississippi a proposition to di- newspapers, cultivating farms, nnd, what is heconi- purpose* on mortgagee being then forbidden. Tlie

ride the school funds between lire whiles and mg of greater and greater importance in the South, only objection to this pnqiokiiion is that the tax

blacka in proportion to the taxes paid by them re- currying on skilled trades. The instructed negro will fall upon the niortgagroi- t hat is. upon the real

spectively. This is the practical manner in which may Ire only half educuted, it U true, hut tlie race estate— and will thus Ik- h double burden on tlie

it i* intended to deprive the negro of the South is marching upward. The storm and stress period owner. Tlie commissioners believed that the wei
of at least part of such of the advantage* of of the South is still upon it. The curse of slavery deuce of taxation will not fall on tire owner of tire

free schools as lie now enjoys. Tire argument, lias not yet been removed. But it is clear that the land, but on the owner of the mortgage, An ti-

mid doubtless the conscientious Irelref, of nukuy schools are sending the light into lire dark place*, animation made of mortgages in California bus

Southern whites is that the burden is t<*» heavy and that uu filling that sliuU off or reduce* the tains this theory . hut. on the other hand, tire other

upon them, and that all tire money they can afford brilliancy of the light is mimical not only to the theory is fortified by the experieiree of Maryland,
for school pnr|>useft is needed for the instruction of negro. Init io the whiles themselves, to lire South, lu that State, the law taxes mortgages urul forbids

the while children. It la entirely unnecessary to and to the whole country the holder of tire instrument to compel the bor-

rower to puy tire tax. directly or indirectly. Kever-

1

T matters little that William Goebel is the vie- tireless, lire rxprrt* of tire llnltimore treat com-

Lim of a Frankenstein of hia own creation. The panic* and savings-bank* say that the law is

atwosai nation in a deplorable climax to a fight of evaded by raising the rate* of interest and by

unusual bitterness, out of whirh the friends of other methods, the mult being that tire tax in-

ntucky were hoping the commonwealth might evitably fails on the owner of the land, TbUtes
moat feared, tin* white children, under existing emerge with a record that wmild confound her de- timony from Maryland is very likely In have a good
conditions, receive actually less schooling than tire tractor* Iv-spite the heights to which party pas- deal of effect 00 the Legislature of New York, whose
negro children. The professed cans* of this, a* it siim* rose in the elections of lost autumn, lire rec- iiii iiihris are not likely lu invite the wrath of the

ho* been stated by a Southern woman in these o**l- onl of Kentucky ft* a law abiding State was equal, thousand* of farmers who think that they are al-

umna. b that the girl* of the neighburhoiKl dare and in some cases superior, to that of her sister ready overtaxed,

not go to school alone; and therefore, in harvest- Slate*. It is disheartening that at the crucial me
time, when the big buys cannot go with them, they went, through tlie act of sonic cowardly fanatic, the

perforce remain at home. In many other sections fair fanre of a community that had apparently
lire poverty of tire people makes any taxation successfully passed through a great moral struggle

onerous; and the whiles naturally, in tlreir desire with its own predilections fur crime should be so

wofnlly besmirched. Tliere will be. there has been,
voiced in all quarters the M-vcrest condemnation
for tin* appalling net of munlcr, hut the pen* that

attribute a sinister motive to all tbe people who
wish to cut down tlie school moneys for tire

negro children thereby 10 increase the appropri-

ation for the white children. The truth is

that in some sections of tlie South, especially in

remote agricultural regions where tire negro is

to decrease their public burden, think first of cut-

ting off the appropriation fur negro schools.

It U true lliat the safety of the girls in neighbor

hoods where the black* are feared is not to Ire ns-

sored by the closing of scIiooIh fur the blacks
-. and

the conditions that lessen their educational oppor-

tunities will, to say the least, not Ire improved. On
the contrary, lire danger will bo aggravated mid
illiteracy increased if the blacks ure to he further

brutaliied by condemning them to a permanent

state of ignorance. A ltd it is here that we touch

the vital error in the proposition to decrease the

THE Atlanta ConafifNfion, in a recent issue, in

veighs 11 gainst “The Man Who Knows It

All.” and with well-directed irony holds him

up to ridicule and contempt. The only difficulty

in the way of a definite acceptance of the argil

menl of our brilliant Southern contemporary lies

in the fact that with a characteristic daring it seeks

seek to hold the State of Kentucky rotten to the to locale the egregious omniscient somewhere out-

cure because of the bullet of u dastardly asma-unit

should puu-e before giving C*|m-*J«nti III an sweep
mg nu indictment of a community Th« act finds

nowhere aught of palliation. There is nowhere a
word that can be said that detract* front tlie Irei-

inusiteM of the crime. No act of GottHELor of his

follower?, post, present, or to be anticipated, can be

urged in justification of tlie crime of January 30.

existing opportunity enjoyed by tlie negroes for but in seeking out the cause* and in placing litre

education

Mr. T. Thomas Fotrrt'XK. to whom both races

and both sections of the country are deeply in

defiled, in a letter to the New York Sun expose*

Lite fully of the Mississippi proposition, saying:
*• As far us the Mississippi scheme of dividing the

•rehool funds is concerned, she may try it if *hr

wants to; but Irefore she readies the cud of the

chapter site will discover that it is vastly cheape

responsibility fur the murder, Kentucky's struggle*

against her lawless elements must lie taken into ac-

count, and the commonwealth given due credit for

having for so long a period of lime held her hordes
of violence in check. From one end of the State to

side of its own territory. As a matter of fact.

“ The Man Who Knows It All *'
is to be found all

over the United States— North. South, East, ami

West. Wherever in this brnud land there ti a

qualified voter, there is “The Man Who Know* It

All," and one of him stands behind every bullet

Unit is cast, whether it is counted or uol. Wher-

ever Uirre is a male Wing under twenty-one who
may some day become a voter, there also is to 1*

found another who knows it all. or who shortly

will; and in many quarters, ton, are not only tlrexc

men and youths gifted with omniscience, hat here

and there a Woman Who Knows It All lift* up

and tells It In us. It is this quality of

the other there is expressed only the deepest abhor- self confidence that has made the American citixen

mice of the crime, and it all rings with sincerity.

While partisan feeling runs high, and is in n state

of such excitement that at this writing none may
to build school -houses than to build jails, to sup- tell to what lengths the people will go, it is evi-

port school teachers than to support constable-, dent that no mind that is worthy of consideration

and a militia force to put down the criminal* harbors any thought but one of sore regret over
reared in the school of illiteracy and State illibor- the incident. High and low the sentiment i* the

ality.” same, and it were a parlous thing for any just man
Mr. ForttMK point* his moral with statistics, to claim that Kentucky as a commonwealth be-

which show that education ha* already worked lieves in assittssi nation us an effective or proper

wonders for the rare that was in slavery and in method of settling questions of public import,

the blackest compulsory ignorance thirty years ago. This is a time for sympathy for a stricken State,

The negro has never hod a perfectly fair propor not for her condemnation and relegation

*o successful an individual in the battle of life.

Knowledge is power, mid the man who posses*** it

to its utiu'Mt limit, should bo, and often is. able to

control his own destinies. The irritation caused

in some quarters by the pronouncement* of Men
Whd Kuow It All is very easily accounted for.

*i nee difference* in relation to definitely ascer-

tained facts are always exasperating to the one

who is placed on the defensive. But to attack at.

individual, or a set of individuals, for knowing
everything, and treating with drastic scorn a sped

lied community for giving them succor, is, iu o«r

judgment, a mistake.

It is The Man Who Knows More Than All whotion of the school moneys. For example, while whole to the limbo of the criminal. Meanwhile it

the black* constituted 26 per cent, of the average is for the State of Kentucky to so order her goings should be flared instead, and he sometime* U: rtde

attendance in the Southern fUotes am! the District that those wlm stand by tier iu her hour of trouble the recent experience of Mr. PmmitK* in the

of Columbia iu 1806-7, only 20 per rent, of the total may have no caUM- to n-gi-et it. Thr re- are serious United State* Senate.
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B
roadly speaking. Hw frame «r mind rhcrMn .1

bv Pmanhunil ti.mi.nl- EngUml I* nm of «J««-

likr U.ritcrlng on liuirol. tbat nf Kiigli»hnirn

towards France, rwu* of mi ncrrilioits smiivcmcnt
l-.r.l.-iliiH on contempt. Tbla fact ia shown In

liulf n 1I1 ixi'ii ways; Mimin' mlitra by tin- miwo-
Hi|N-n of ili<> respect l*r counirlm. whom vluk-nt nod un-
fair ilrniiiirialinii <if England noil tin- KnglUli mi on*- side

«f tint tbsmiel. mill .1 cbllllnif scoin iif France amt depre-
dation nf French limiliutiiMi*. habit*. ciMtnais. and man-
ner* nil Hu- iiilH-r. «n every where apparent. France ibw*
nm pwfvws t» 11 in lei"in ml England. Englishmen make
ini atlrtnpt 111 Irni lriiii' Iwwralli llie wirfnor of their relgb-

1*11"' conduct Of Hie lwi» rivnls' method* of cgpWl ing
national antipathy. •uperdlimm ouiiempt i* far more g-ril

ing 10 * liiuii -plrile-l people wlvnc provincial character
»lv I

let'll blood render them particularly sensitive tn

blunt criliriam. Tbe average Frcndmiiin iJi*ain*« to •bine,

nml like* aivin lo shine. Thenverngr Engl > 1 -man I* owl
hviw <«• IwTUCllve Abuse ilnen out mil* unit torture Jiibn

Hull In «lie mine way ib«l it iiffccls the tcmpernmcnl nf

Jeitil rrnnmnt. No insult* of the Continental pre«« ntlnirt-

er| tbe *lightest attention in England until a fourth rule

French newspnpc* caricatured, In a particularly nlweeue
mi' I offensive manner, tbe aacred person of tbe Quern
To the average Frenchman tbr Queen of England la a fat

old unman hedged round by nn divinity, drawing nn
rournioua Hilary. and placed at the head of a wrli-a of
systematic aluatni which, taken in enmldnatinn form 'be
stwnnl und di«h'iEMvt system known a« iiritiah Empire
The Queen of England to tl»e nvrnigr Kngllihnaan. even
If ha lina nevir aeon her, la the nun dignified figure in

TIIKIK MUTUAL ATTITUDE

blatorv. Fiht eighty yum the three light that liwtt Upon
11 lliruiHi haa nwwlrd '"'tiling utiwortby, imriilng base:

while 11 tbraswunl aeta of womanly kindra** bnto raibanil
the lUioiie to the |wople Iweaiiw- of lllclr Htl.w linimt to

li» on upanl. The England of Hliahsnrrc. of Khrol» Hi.

of Will am of Orange, Hie trnditions of Ihe French wara,
live glories of 1 be growing empire, nml splendor of the
ivunnuiod of tbe veu are oil embodied in the Queen
That lli" Fioim-Ii sbinihi linvc singled out lltdr Qimvii

—

the l"in lo'M figoi 1- In Europe— for i nan It mid foul rout non -

It esasjii'ru'e** the English with tbe Pieiwdi.evcn though
llie vast majority of Ihe halt* r dlwpprovo of til* enter

prise nf tbelr own gutter Journal*

The French prv-*. however. rcflivl* the general ignor
nnce of foreign iiffaira wo conspicuous In France, lolinlv

itant* of the mint delightful country in Ihe world, there

j» neither tbe n-aaon nor the indurement for Prendinven
to think of thing* oulahlr Fram e to the extent that Ihe

average Engltshnn n nre compelled to do It ia the cx-

<vptn.ii for an English family not to IiiiVp u u in, a remain,

or 11 mepinw aa » ivdnnlw, a soldier. or 11 anllor The om-
aetpience ia that tlief*- »* n rough gnuirnl Uivowlnlgr "f
foreign aiTnir* dlffuard thruiicb tbe peo|du of England.
Which, however ltu|ierfir<. to dilTrrrnl in kind ftom
anything of the aort in Franco The Freni b pre«» f"t

ritimple. dnilv inforai* ila reader* that Mr t ImnilH iUln
b itnxloti* for war with Frame that England baa built

up brr empire bv a luilldoua oomblnation of hypnethay
und running: Hint the poonl. of India are aubjecl to

frightful ojinnrMlott: that live lltlrtoh nnny ia entirely
corn tv wed of mercetiarlea; that tbe llriuah rvveniMW arc
fed by the cohioiea. India, and Egypt; that llritbh wi»-

men me lh« uglirai In tbe world, that tboy all btivv long
teeth which prmruda. large fort iomI no tlgitm; and.
finally. Ibal Anglo Kax.miloni and all that l« "
by tlie cold nn -tnlng tub. five o'clock tea. and other
Ilrttlah inatltiitlou-. la the enemy of humanity Popular
French newapa|Mira prvwdl thetc arntintmta yrar In. year
out Tile ninw* of Frenchmen have no tnde|iemlent
knowledge to bring to bvwr a» a cormtive U> live in-

funualioci they glean from their ncwapa|ieni. and the

Aiigbiplu'hr iHUiiiwn of l*aila wlekl grvnt influence over
tin nilliiia of llie |k>|iulatloai, Dli the Mkrr halld. llw
Englivh pnwa la by no iimwii- m> well tnfonowl abuot
France a* It brilcTc* itarlf lo he. Tile avrrage prewiluan
know a nothing wbatcvrr of i.rovinctil Kiuimv, whvcil la

the atrenglh null gkirv of tbr Frrticli nation Kbit Alm-t
ludgiw 0 'iul bv nlittie Imi of tbe Pnriuau bool' tan! It

llivtlla In live P.ngliah un mi fallaciuv about Fruiu-c fully oa

I'rvnuoiaia ua Univw wlimli are rife acioas tbi water n« tbe

aiihjvit of England, It Iwilda th.it all Frenchmen an
Im in. Tat; ihe French army eapecLally Aa n nnon r nf

fnct. the atatiilk* of diu-aw ab'W that the Kngii»h nnny
In IndU la Rtailil twenty iHimm aa inamontl aa the ” un-

mrinai " French amiy The arcrage Kiigltah writer dia-

li'lo'vra In llw duiMwi Icily of llie avenge French home,
the furl tieing that tho Pirn'll woman, whether oa nui-

ihcr.wlfr. or (over, ia the nowi i
aifrci the woild oaiiiuina.

Tlie family affection of the French p.'ApIr ia ahown pur-

llciiiaily In live proTlrtein.wbi'ie a vimplcr life, a healthier

exiatenev. Iinnh r work, and higher nlruto prevail llun
among wl in H at chiaaca In Kagtauii Tbr ave rage Firorli

buy w.oka hatib-r at arli'«>l la more advarxvd in bla Mod
lea at the name age. and niokra more of a filcnl of hit

llMither titan llie K»«glt»b taiy, while llw logkal faculty

mid niaihriiiiitUnl lucidity nf tho F»m l> mind give to

tin' nducaUwl rUtoaw far grt-.li » power of unirulalim and
e»pre*vioo than olv otir alibi of tlw wal.-r N< vertbekwa.

the avrntgr EngllthlWtll untiD half a doxi'li newapafier*.

ami nnnve In naiwt wltii ua many apberv* of unmion.
In F<aiic« it la mro for llw overage man to nwd no mi
than one nruapnper 1 » haa Iren truly aaiil that Ihe

Knglithinnai tnoia Mr newapii|wr the Firnrhmaii Am
iww*i>aper. Tim aileiii p<iwe» of the ikignaatlc nlitoc in

Fraure ia. theivforv. Iinnieaaiirably greater Unin that of
Eiigifah or Aineikwn pulilkiwa.

Ii wioihl, however, be a miatake to gauge the unfripn-

lartly mu) growing miaiinderHUinling Utwicu the two
people* merelv by the nentiinelils anprwcd In tlwir

new»im|Hwn. lo ivuumim with the rtwt of live l.otln mr.
tbe Frenchman, when annoyed, indulge* In geallculathm
ami a tn.pirul luxiirinnce of ribipemlioii. ihe n-o|» of
which extsed* anything of the kind hi !*• found nocllt

of the Channel Where a FleocllUlliu thmwa liiiox lf

about, wrioga bb hands, mill nib upon the get I- and III-

nvithrr and eirrytbing lie boldb mml mm d. mi Anght-
Aaxon would suljalitute n quiet pvoleal. The great main
uf llw pi-i.jile dislike Englunil.it it line, but It la <pna-

tionublr whntner they rnlertitia the nxuilunl Imtreil m
loudly voiced in tbelr miwt ponulur m a .pniwra Wuh
tho except lull of the r<xa»t istpulaiion of llrittanv. wliere

iilrinskt every family dierislwa Ilia reniMBbrom r "f nn nu
ct'ttor Imprttoiii'd mid half aturvod on tin* PurUmoulh
bulks dining llw grvwl war. or kllliil In vonie furgolteii

1*11 tight, llw |Hwsantry, Oeilalnly ia the a.aitb and in tbr

Midi, do not entertain the bitterly lioMlte frelinga lowmda
Englmul with wbirb liter are aometimea rrtdilnl An
11 real Britain's persistent riviil Ibtoiigb six huudrtd year*

of ilyimatic. religions, culoaial, mid riminiereial wma. llw

difference in blood, and wilb Inconipnlilvic raclnl lirnl

inilional ambitions, friendship brtwern Englnisl urwl

Frame I* out of tbotiueatioli If itweic not for llw dev.
iltoh mdnairy and rvcklews tinilillbuis of llw pres* of both
count sin—especially that of Fkwls—In Miui ilhiltng me
hatred, 1 ho iniitiutl relations of tbr two countrtea would
he Infinitely twtier Ilian they actually are
The rea.i.os for llte infentr nntipaihy Vhiltb In Uw rv-

hiliiMia of llw two riMintriea nre lavtli aii|wrllcMl imd ikwp
seal n I The superfielid rensi'iia are the cwtnftaign "f
inoill proaecutod by the Pahatan tiewsiMpera againat the
person of the Queen, the imminent of Drryfua nnd per
jury and f-ugiev in higli phtnw. wbirti offended Ihe

uncluotl* reel II lido of the Biilivli cliainrler. and llw re

memhntncn of Ka*lusJn, where imi ivitempi wita mail" bv
n baitdful of tiruve Frrticli tnvips to trick the BillVsh

Eni|ilw out of IIm> fruits of fourteen years' ctpeadiiuri'
of blotsl and treasure in the raller of the Nile The
iler|v-seated rrowns of Ihr uiifriemlly lehitHioa ImIwco
Enghwil uml Frame arc tn Iw f'-ii’iid In tbe fact that

agnin ami again 'luring llw lust few renlurirs English
and French umhitiona liavu come ilito colliainn, ami that

in nlmosi every lia-

slants- Britain. bm|

Is'i'li Ihe victor :

Britain baa profited

by French inisfor-

tuues. litis lennit

tlie art of emphr
fn«m her most gtfi-

nl aooa, amt ha*
•iiiitflwd vk'tory
When by all the

rules of war Eng-
land slwuhl have
ranfvmisl hrnrlf
Iwwleii Frame set-

tied <’11mol*, and
was ou»tetl liy her
Island rival T»
day a Frenchman
U ’Premirr of Umi

Dmnfalon.HiHl with
hi* compatriots Is

nvgcrly engager I In

omnfgJng military
help for Britain in

greut |i>it In Europe, hm to

iilrr. England drove Fiance from Ilidut. hut It i

Duph-ix who tnveiitisl the sy»trm whwJi 1 'l.vc aikiptnl
as bis own. The settlement of Aiisiruilu wn* only
poauble In eoiiteijuencr of tlie wrrtk of fjt fVmumr
A great Pn-nclimun emu-eimi the lmpi il.il l.lea of the
Sue* I anul It was denounc'd, drrhbsl ami omiOM-d
by Englaml under Ixml Palnivrstim. Today Itiltbh

ablpplng dominates it. Orrat Britain slta astnslv the

Nile w|tb only five tbouMnil troop* Tin- Xupnlronie
Irgelal lluil Imud- iiwli-r ill* »ImnI"W of Ills- Sphinx I* un
fiilfillitl. Thu xli iorii* of Ausli rlnx, of Jnot of Italy,

w«te mil lo witNls taniiiw Xvlwn lenilitrd Ylllcneiivr lo

pul to ms In October. Itkifi. and gave England the sight

y

ytars' *lnrl ill the ta»k of tunliilng lip llie eiii|dn nml

e
t'pllug the tcmpciiite |v!ms* of ilw riirlli with rliihiien

im fnmi Knclidi l"ins and *]ie»king till- Ki giidi lure

E
l.age Twenty four liims linve England slid Fi or-ie

• n luckisl III a’ drill b struggle As It was in llw licgiii

ntng. I* now, ever shall Is-, anil another struggle between
KngUiul aiul Frame seems to Im as lurvhnhlr aa un* thing
that baa out Im ppenial. Fur It iiiii*4 lint tm fin gi.uen. in

forecasting llw fill lire. Hint for llirim hunilreil y«m* France
linn Is ell culling .iff I be betnli of nil Im'I Ik*I people or ex
illng t bi-iu The umnsnen's of Si. Uoirlmlonvew. after Hie
evocation of tbe Edict of Xante* of llw Kevolution have
cx'ennmalnl large numlirr* ol llir lieat Frvorh famllle*.

or driven tln-m to Kogland In the adopted litlrmsblp
of I^Imoi' here Ix-fevre. Ronillly Pedn ll, Ssurln, (Assay,

Flenry. liomalnc. Doiarnl. DaiiUnt, Ungn, Marry nit.

Uhamitv. Didhmil. and many «Hi**». Fnglmid has reaped
enormous ailvnid.-'gra which Fnuire I*m lost Tlie hrnda
of lliciw fminlii-a were driven front Frame. It is mil ice

able Hist grent Frcnehmen during the prevent century
have generally lieen fnerignet* Nu|inktin had not a
drop of French bliss) in hia vrlua florida-tln waa a Jew
Maaoeiiu ua* a Jew These rtflriiloii* ufr galling beyond
won la to tlie average Frenchman. Who Is Ilevs* Hint Eng-
land Is no linger tbe vlrlh and eatable p"wertbe has
been fur so many centuries. Imi* I* dizry with llw Inlox-

I* niton of simxtsh. fat anil scant of breath. Incapable of

self protection.

However ibis may br it wouhl Is- wrong to tuinninrlM'

at • uhinrcibf I'tinripal fratnttanf Anglo- Pirm-h n-btliras

wlihoiil mi ntloedng tbo fuet that tbr tt'ahliek I<imi*m-xu

cihtiwt lia* -howu H«clf no lu*s devitoua than the cablnti
of Lord btlldiury to diatdnT rnodcnilion atsl •tnletninn-

sklp In it* alitigs with Ureal Britain

It is imliki'lr that L r.l Salisbury '* ministry will InM
*ery lung tint llrltish felstkiua with Fntnif In Wt*l Afrl
en. Nr* found land, Egypt and V

•tliabiiry't r

is with Foil

I. Kgyjil, and Morocco urgently rnjulrr
iMlmenL I'ompllaitiocn In (kuith Africa rtuibleFinnor

to ivimblorr with Kuastn ami (Irrtnany In common op|s4tl-
ll-'n lo our interests. Tbe English nrr mm* nt the merry
of Prntire than they have font for mnny gvovrsiluiM
Oil tlw sill* of pvmer Is llw French Kxhiliilion, anil -br

fart that w hernia laird Awliahury '* goveniiMetit migbl
survive a rupture with France, no meh guvwBinvwt
would survive a rupture with Britain ami the prvsvwt
French Constitution would not la> likely In Its pma-

bImm. t

England buys rvery «

km dollar*' worth of French good* The m-wr danger
mn of all disputes wuh Fruit*', w liich nntiilng U»« ivt-n

done to end, b* Imminent, namely, that which spring* from
the extension by Franr*- f leave In lam! i« pari »f the

natal "f Newfoundland and dry IMi. by which cwl »
HIS HANDS FULL WITH

THE EXPOSITION.
meant li«r tin- draughtsmen of tbr I reuty of l trvehl It te

now claimed that rrcach iohater fartom* can hr meted
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THE SHOOTING OK STATE SENATOR WILLIAM GOEHEI

DRAWN. FROM PlIOTOGI

THE STATE HOUSE
if, nr W. A. Kocxas.

KOI1 NOS. TUESDAY, JANUARY yo.

Kentucky’s Political Anarchy

W 1IEN William Goebel nu Mint, in the yard
if ttw State Capitol in Kninkfort. Keo-

tbe morning of January 30.

i> precipitaled. It w i* On
Up! of * bluer political contort and the beginning of au-
Ollter. Tim lirm *tagi> of the content *m the ooihn.ix
mrnt of bottlum uni extreme vp-iil- politics in a Stum
which tun) been free in n largo extent fpint them. anil tlx

llrrt victim <.f tin* 'iiti.r..m-n,. nt * m SVIllUin Gm-M. tlx
ainn who hml arvangul il nil Who sliol Goebel fruit*

nlMith is not known Tin 1 *»*nilmit wriw probably wnm-
fanatic who ntsllxed that Goebel »*« alaiut to In- die lare.J

Govern n under llx oprrathin of hi iniquitmi* l.iw known
u tlx “Goebel he.' nmi Hml nothing hill GoalxT* tU-.nli

mil per veni » it'll no unwarranted te*nli

T)u< srawid ttaije of ihi« critical p-.lttn-.il nit until n in

Kentucky came on thu night of January ill.wlxn the Dem-
ocratic members of the L'gi-ihitun* mel wvrvlly iu tlx

Capitol lintel nt Krill k fort, while Goebel lay •inking to
wlmt ** txliev.-d to lie hi* tmin<diatr death, nn>i declared
him electeil Governor Die Chief Justice of the Stair
aduniiiiili-red the noth to him Propped up In latl, hr

•Igned tlie .IseUnUloo u> >*bev the Conrtituthm u»«l to

enforce the Uw. l-.aued a proclamation to the people up
pointed an adlntiiil general, ami -inli-rnl the tmnpi timt Tl

Governor Taylor ha>l called to the Cnpilol to be tent home
Tlieo and there liegin a *y»lera id dual government for

Kentucky Eadxt In the day. Governor Tailor, by rvw

on uf hu rouititutiouil prementire, had di.miwd tlx

Legislature, to rare-t in Lnaiion, Kentucky, <in February•
The Ortwtitniloti "f Kentucky say* that In mix of «m
inwrrrrtUMi. or pestilence the Governor may diumia the

legislature and convoke it In V«nx other pine*

It wna evident, early on the morning of Junuary 31, thut

Urn Democratic memloin of the Lcgiilot.irr inflamed over
the ssramin's attempt on 0'xM* life, would dccUr* him
Governor elect, limply became lx had txen *h»t.and not
Iwcauae of any Jititlrr nr right lit the mao, and Governor
Taylor disbanded the Ixgislntutc to prevent the format
declaration of G-wls-ls election At ihi« wntiug tbe !*«•

government* are In force, with the pnxpect of an immrdi-
ate appm I to tlx Fednml authorities f..r the nmlntimaiwe
of the republican form of gorerumenl In the Slate. The
ouilonk i« for a condition of turmoil; the prospect <if

blood -tied it not remote.

William Goebel, respondIde more than any other nan
for the condition of aoarrhy existing in KentiM-ky, is in

bln fortieth j <-it lie bna groat personal I'onragc and
pectislcnrv He hud been Itnow n a* a clean man per

tonally, and it wu only hi* overweening political ambl
lion t'lut Iin night about the *nd condition of affnlra In

Kentucky and drew the al tent ion of the entire country
to bimxlf Goebel, a xlf mode man. wu born in Sul-
livan County. Pennsylvania. In 1HHD. and went with hit

parent* to Covington. Kentucky. In ISM When only
twenty three yewra old he became- a law pinm-r of John
0 Carjltle. At twenty seven bn wua a nxtnhcr of tbe

John Sanford, in Covington. A scurrilous atturk had op
pratisl on Hanford In one of the ni-uspipvii of tin- town,

ami Sanford attributed lt» authorship to Ooehel l|i*

mi t Onelxl on the sm-rl uni tlx hitter woukl neitlxr

iifitmi nor dotty thi- atttii»ra)iip Karb man drew hi* r«-

Volv.t. and Sioford fell dead Ilia widow, who wu- Ho
grand- 1 uighlrr of tlx cti-iI Chief Jutiire Marshall. Ixiimr
Inoun- ovi-r the homicide, unit to-day it in n •uiitiirium

Gixliel ixxt uttr-xl.d attention in IStM li>- pUyr.l a

twnfarrd part iu the gold aud silver ngitalion at Hint

tint" lie wunti'd logo IIm- ouiional convention at >

gold deleg lie. and after he « v« .luted through the an! of

tiU'li men «i Mr tVariNle tie I Mr l^iklmv. lie la-rnno- a

free diver dumt.-r Stnotly tft.-r till* It wa* given mil

Unit lie wnaM In- a candidnte for tlw iMitm-illon for Go.
.-ri'iir at the iw-xi Ih'mm-rit te invention In Idx the

I.egii-aUire of Kentliekv wu- Ih-iuornilti- G u t.. I >u »

Senator, aml he drew- up nod en.i«r.| to |nihx.| tin-

l.itloilt G-n-Iu-I •leeliotl law Tlx lull W:u vepwd liV

Governor UrwHev. w-x pi«ar>l over Hx veto, mid tae«utix

Ihe law of the Slate
The Onclwl election law. wv »<i Its far... aimply a legal

Ital tixthod of -'enlllic an eleelhm It provi.l.-l foi tin-

apte.titioxnt r>f thrr.- Slate ehvtion v.inminloixrm I-. t..-

clkix.i hy 111.. Ixet-lilur. Of IL I... they Here to Ih of

the -I -mount party -in till* raw. of tin- IMu-a'inlic jvirty

Tie Hbrtit .-..uiinia'i'.niTa srh-cteil eounty . ommiaai»nirii<

two of whom were to lx «f the ma)o(1ty party, and one
of them of the minority party The mu lity conunUah.n-
ern wleetcd tin- • leetion <dlkxr« of each nrrdnrt. with
the *«nx in a Jot it t und mi towily rrpmxntatino Tlw Uw
»ii» m. plir.iMui that tlx minority rvpn-irntaUvM la the
mini* election hoards were practKwIly niMieailliaa Tlie
law hImi pmvklvtl that in the elution for State officer* an
a)i|xal. in use •( roolest. almuld lie .wily with tlx Leg is

Utlire, llxnitirls haiing nothing to do with the cue.
In June. iw*. the liemneratM- mnventioa wu held.

Their were tine.- iiii.ImUicm for tlx lixmlaatlon llanlia,

Stone, anil Ooelwl. CJm-U-l hml the fewest vigra. He
nimlc a roinblnutioti w ith Stone to defeat Hardin, promis-

ing S' tin- nomination Ttn-n In- mi'cntt'd a

numlivr of <t< -leg at. •. and finally, by pmklng Hw.otiwti
lion hall with heeler*, let .iml tlx iiomlrintinn for hlmaelf,

Itfler a Wrek'» atluggle id ils«* It iin.l tr.-aelM-rv Itnmedl

aU'ly then' w;.s n great r-.a »nd the indr |wr*l« nt Devnie

erut* iiiunlnaleil foinier Governor John Yoatig Rmws
for Goverto-r The Kepuhliintn. hnd nlrtmly ui.minsbd
\\ Hit mi s Taylor
A hitter (iiminiign follow*. I It wua a nmipwlga of

epithet mid nhu-e Tlie Irnleprtldetll I Hi00.-04IS tlixw
III* it attewgth li* Hi* Itepul.lu an run.liilnte. Taylor, who
• n t|o- fin* of the I'-iuiii- «>• i leet.d h> mr-fs- than
til uni Id y. If w»" Ihnt tlx G.whtl elrclloa

ImiuiiD in niauv rminlirs p* ipi-trils-d ininx u-e frauds A
gi*-nt clamor fm a full i-ount now iUn».gli«iit tlx State.

•> .1 i lx election l» urd*. furring tin ttprUing of tlx cits

rent Mill I belt minim Ui tl... mini V SI..I to tlx S'.fltS

Insir.le without iintinpllnc further fraud* Tlx Stale

It.iird, fearing the wrutli of the |u-»i>te. d*. i.li-.l tl*at Tay
I- -t «•> . iitillod to tlx .. rtirteiit. >.f rli'i-ttnn, •'-.-online to

the luce of tlx return-, and it Was given to him. tuid he

Goet.el lu-i-ie.l ihnt lo would atdl lx Governor He

g-.e format Hothe of oonle-t
, and when llx Ixgidnturo

m.t, » i.iinmitlee « u drawn l.v lot to inveitigate tbe

• i-e It wu- canp "-e*l ..f Imi 1 Vomeral « and one Repub-
In--.n Other eotiiimiteei w.-re inv. iiigxliog tlx claim*

for < .itil.-M.-l M'at*. ami sever,il Hepul.H.-i.ns were ilnxst-

*•1 f.-r iViww-ral* At length thr linn . uine f.w closing

iratimony in Hx nw and then one day a train Irstd of

iiiiiutitainr* r> arrived and M-verwl linndrvd .if tlicnt iiinWr

arm* c-.imp.ai nt tlie Slate II.Hlae to overawe the l*gi*la-

h.n» Many of the mminulnvcri ln-ctime ilitoxlrwtsd. and

finally nnwi of them were *ent liottie. tlx ftect of the

move lielng exactly opposite to what was dialled

Pinal iirgnmentN la-gnu *» to tin- governnraUip con-

le-L Hml It wa* evlilrdt tliat n deci»l..n would he made
within fortyxlglit hi ur*_ and lhat tl.a-lxi would la* de-

elated Governor While he waa passing through Hie

Vnid of llx Suite Capii.il, on Ida way t» a meeting of tbs

legislature, ho wu shot down by tome one wlio wa*

pnitiahlv seorated In Hie Atlmlnistrallvv Ihiildl'ig, ixxt to

iheCapltuI Hta life was despaired of almont from Hie

start. At the Unx of thin writing It wu thought that h*

could aurvlvr only a few hours; but wbrlhrr William

Goebel lives .x dies. It I* evident that Kentucky Is to

feel the terrihle Might of linsaism a* exemplified i

uieHioda of the uaoasin. and that it will be a lc~

bsfars she rasuina* her proud itttloo In the list ofWILLIAM GOEBEL.
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IT WAS A COLUMN IIFADKD -WHAT IS GOING ON IN SOCIETY.

”

The Action and the Word. By Brander Matthews

CHAPTER II.

T
IIK next morning. when Evert Htr»«klV-lil crime

ilowii In breakfast lie found Id* father stand -

Hi); at nor of I lie dining room window* willi 1 lie

i o-vt xp.i |ii i In lii« IiiidiT The Morni was over;
l In' afcy was brilliant lignin, tlw nfml liar] risen,

ami Hi- altnosplwtr wn* sliiguhiily purr. The
sunshine Hooded ilw window when* tlw doctor wn* look

inn "'it nl i n' mi'll shovelling Uie nww from Urn Mile-

walk
Tin' young architect timed Imw lug Ini fnllief bulked la

III? morning glare, and Imw strong tin' doctor seemed in

pit* of Id* threcwnre year* and in spite "f nil tin- ex
prniiie ami anxiety of four \ calfi'srrricc in the field The
Mint admiration f»i iln- failier wnae(|U>l in hi. iilfti'lioii.

Evert wa» |.|mid nf Hit- ihclnt'i. lei'iml III (lie will. "I In*

prominence in the |'ti>fesd'in. of Ilia impularity in newly
Rider *ci wilts liioiwlf. lie ri'lioh* il Ititeti-cly hi* father's

shrewd humor iintiicr modest lll*\ and even K-ifdrpic

calory, lie liad never criiard In be gralilled that bia fntlier

lim I mull' it friend of bint nail u companion when lie Imd
bon little wont limn a l*>y

The mania; nf the ilKivel* and the chipping "f Ihe

pick a nn 1 1 re lavement mutt hurt' preventeil the dm l"i

from lieming Li* son'* fonlsicps no the |inlia|jed flirot, for

he ilid not move until Evert intd laid an arm <id hi* rdn.nl

<ler. tun I snU. • (Joed morning. father’"

Then l)r. Brookfield turned and shook hand* l.cwr>ily

with hi* arm. •' Gond morning. my boy. grind morning!
Ami Imw I* Carla after her first up|warnnce on any
alagir?"

"I think elm la still vibrating with the novel excite

men! rtf li." Evetl answered.
'll was a great Bixxem, I *c« hy the piper. " said the

doctor.

Yau don't mean to soy that there's anything nhnqt it

III the limit
'

"asked his aim, with a shrinking of annoy
ance

•• Why n«r l>r. Brook fiu Id returned •• Tlwy pul rr

erything Inl" the new spuper* It thing* that n

" Whnt dues II toy!" Evert inquired. n hllle nshnnird
of the eitger gesture with which he Iim! rilrlidcd his

hniul.
' It t* not so laid n* It might la'," Id* father ilcelnnil

" It a vulgar, nf eourar, hut then llene frtlnwa cnn'l In Ip

tiring viilgni twin Prolithlv they hove an suspicion Imw
vulgar they milly nte

“

hvril M'ifixl the IHmI and lead the pnri.grnph Ihe rhetor
|v i|nt >'il nil! It sat ill a column headed " WI11U ia Going
t»u in Society." and il begun by aUtnig that " tlw bcn.nl

ful Mrs Evert BookHeld won nil limit* Inal night at tlw
performance given by the Aumieur C<uh and palrmilwij
l»y the til' nt exclusive ttei". null it Wrot nn with a <h -

scripts n> ol her raslume. ending *1 Inal wltli a dctaih'il

Ritulngiso of bet rlmtni* "lift soulful eye*, her pearly

teeth, her ghirimit blown livlr. Ihe exquisite grace of In r

iffnmrrh/, nil lend |wrfcction its * performance of tlw
Happy Pair' which will la- mineralwred o nn epnrli in

tlw iilstnry of private il.i-iltvil* in New York
"

A* tlw liuahnnii n ail this lUtl'-iy of In* wile, printer) In

a newspaper for thousands to sue. lie lludied w ith Itwllg

tuition
" It might Ic worst?.” ttsid his father, with n roriwltug

smile. "It nvi Oirla is pretty, mm il might luivc mid
she was ugly.'

"Oh. they ctwi'dnT do that'" ctitd her husband, Ini

peliinusly.

•tif course it would nut lie the truth." the rlortor ex
pluinrd. " Util tin! public dm-an t require an affidavit for

everything il read* in the paper*. I suppose this creature
Is right In eaylog that the perfnrnMMC* last night wsaaitc-

CttwfillT”
"1 suppose *o," hi* son nniwrml, n little regretfully.

-• I tni'an- -well—ve* it wna. of course fMie really nciol
very well—so well Hint Ini nfuiid slw will want to net

guilt.”
" Anil yon don't want Iser to?” the doctor naked.
The son held up I lie Dial, and then threw it on a chair

"
| don't unlit to have that wirt of thing written aU.m my

wife, do IT he rcluimd ' Amt I don't know Unit I liked

to mo her acting, cither I win. glad l lest she was enjoy

iug herself. tlni! nlir was succtwafill, tlmt she w»» ad
mired. but 1 hated tin puhlirily of |i. 1 did tint like

having other men sluing nt her Si a) »n> my wife. nfi. t

alt. *Ik- belonged In me; and it »ns no iinprTtint-iirr f..t

any ntbrr man hi g.i*e at her. That'* aliMiid. nf courts',

and I know |i. Inn It's tlw w*y I felt I Lius half nf Ihe
peu|de in the house. I astpfxoc, ami Ihe whole nffdr was
as private a* aliyihlng nf tlw soil omlil lie. and yet

—

Anil I don't wosidcr they stared, cither, fur shr did h>ok
hiwJvr

• I don't sluulit it.” hi* father rejoined "She knew
sdie was U-ing admired, mid that W'lHihl iintumlly iniikij

Im-i look her last And Carta like* Mlmlrathoi "

•' What wiaiiun sliwmi'tT” trcioiiiul |.ei lumUilMl
'She like* Il nm Ilian tnoM women, 1 ihink." answer-

ed Ihe dm tn»
" She dcacrve'i il more Ilian mi»t lilt son ti-plicil

Dr llniokfii hl lauglied a sonoin.it laugh, w iwih sotiw

like all hi* cliur-.elel i*l lea " Volt llecil In.t »I utxl Up for

bet M* If I wn* nilncklug In f. my ln«v Yiat niusl know
linw fond I aiti «f her, and nli>l n p)eii*iin' it Isas been to

me I" have her in the house She is very kind *.. her old

fntlier in law, and very rvinwiderutc always But six 's a
woman, for all that, anil she likes to inove through a
cloiwl nl uni»i iilitM> mlntaiion—jotii# limi of all. a* u mat-
let of onif*e, and mine, tu». old a* I am, and the hnhy'a,
young n* he i*. «ml lliett every other man's

His »nn smiled ii Ihllr pitifully ''
I inn -if nnl you are

right. In fact, I «iti sure you are—and I w Idi I wasn't

I'm always thinking ulnwit Cains and ulwcn lag her. and
I've mitkvd that tdic nm'l help inviting nwti t" rail In

lore with lier, only to lie gren'ly grieved wlieti they «li>;

unit slw it horn ally aai.'iiithrd ut il. too Why she is al

ways getting a rare unit ntti ntimi ti-un waiter* and rur

imi'tei* mill men of tlsat aaift—an nlu nlkm quilt, different

in kind from flint they |asy to uther women; ami she en

J..y» that. ton. altbiHicIi she prnhnhly ho«ii t 1 1 wily kxiktd
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•l nay our of them ciiuUgh to Identify lifao five rain
utn after,"
" Even." Mid lih father, gravely, "your mind in nat-

urally analytic, »tul I do not quite limit r*Uhd bow tr In

Jfou get on n* nn architect
”

HU non lawghxd at this |>t-r*vttiiliiy. " I don't get nn an

fa-J *6 I alnnibl like. There"* tliui uew fifteen -story build

•

lug of I lie Metliiiwlub Life Inmr.inrr lompnu : [ I bolight
I wm mm- of ilia*—In fart, Mr Cukc-iatal* Iwd airmail

jsr.imlnol It to mo. They say now there's to be n compe-
I Kino It will be a rwtricieit mmpctilma, of enurne. and
we alin.ll lie invited to rompi-tc. hut it makr* mir cbanif
pretty altar."

"Why not git* a dinner sod s*U a lot r>f the ulirn-

fatblonnblea to meet tin? Carkcudalrs? Thai Would cap-

ture him. if anything would -or it would at least i-.ipture

Mrs. (torkcodaw. * h» in* («-nl ambition* in her old age.”

"Sliull 1 descend to that?" the you lie architect aikid
not n little tempted.
“ Make friend* of the imimmu of unrighteousness,”

returned bia father. ’’ Ask the people w hose name* lire

ht the Dial every Sunday—the Jimmy Suydaint and Mrs.

Witwton-Smilti nod— well. V>»l know nn mil nn l <b» the

kind of nrople middle aired I'reriiTteriao climbers would
like to dlur with."

HARPER'S WEEKLY
Tile doctor laughed at this

too, in Joyous relaxation.
** Weil, they didn't his*. nnd they did applaud cv<r *o

mtirli." she went on. " And after It wn* over they tali)

lota of jwniy thing* to n>*-, nnd of course tluit wo* ntor.

May l*p I didn’t pl*y Die pnrt unite ;w well a* they said I

did—1 don't know—but it did rccin to go nil right after 1

lind once got ilnrted. It vm fun, und even if tin y didn't

mean all they said, I liked to bear it all the mum-.'
“ They didn't my any more titan wa* trite.’

1

her husband
declared; and »he smiled In-r 'hanks at 1dm tons the la*

blt
“Then the Dial is quite right in thinking that list night

wa» an epoch in Dm- liivory of private theatricals in New
York?" asked the doctor

" I should de-iplso mywlf if I got n j..h that way," anid

Uie non, gloomily, polling at the point of hi* licnnl.
•
• Yon would "ilc*r>i*r ynundf if you did n lad tab,"

Die doctor rejolnm :
*' and until you do a bad Job

you nml not wnMe on yourself any drqtiaory. aa Die

darky called it. In fact. Tow lnul better 1*1 yourself

since, ntid stop prying into the rtmus of ) our own «ul;
tliat way misery In *.

"If 1 get Die Methuselah building I sha n’t bsTe time

to explore my mul," the win returned, mure cheerfully.

" 1 haven't tackled one of those »ky aernprr* yet, amt l

suppose I should lind it a knotty proMem. Hut it would

Iw amusing. I'm aunt—very amusing. I’d rosily like to

try It."
•• Tima wo lind belter liuve the Carkeudak* to dinner

nod help them scale the anr.ksl Udder." ink! llr Brook-

thclil. nnd lie laughed again. " Btaidea I ahull evl tome
fun out of that tuyaelf, when lsee Mra Carki-ndale mnk-

duel of the f'o<U((Nltfcn ami the (I'wmVn."

A wood fire sputtered nnd wing on the Died hearth be-

tween the window*. Evert stooped t» replace a brand

that had fallen ton far forward. At be rose to his feel,

ho heard the familiar rurtling of hi* wife's tuonilng gown.

Then lie saw the curtain* part licit divided Dm- dining-

room from 111* ball, and a wailing baby «»* thrust through

by invisible hand*.
‘

' Ssy. ' Orsal-morning, papa'” cried a voice firm hr-

Hind the curtain* " Say :
’ Good luundug, grandpa! I'm

a yoarnM today.'” .......
"A y*-*r obi to-day1" Die doctor asked. "So he i*

II aw fast lime gort now! You can t do me n creui.-r

favor, my dear, Unto to forget nil my birthday*. 1 don t

Want to remember them myself.
’’

"Tluil'a nil very well, hit UMlgjHcv inJaw rUclaTcd.

Handing up on liptoo to that he ooubl Visa her. " You

have hod lot* of hirthdiYn, e»cr w many: and this i*

htsliy’a first. It ian't the *ame thing at all. nod 1 "Wl
aever furtive yon" . ...

,

Tlie anatry wmlight fell full on mother nod child a*

abo etood near the window, with the 1*1) form •*( the

grandfather rising above them One ray made a halo

atmot the Itoy's head, imd MM'lter swept «'f«ma her check,

making visible a Taint down at the turner of her upper lip

In nny one die Evert might have thMglrt (hi* euwTfincua

and prrliiifM •mplcturvnl ; in hh wife lie ferniid it adorable.

Ho thought l>er Umutiful. atUiough lie kiuiw that her fen

•urea were IrrnjpiUr. and lier mouth n little h>o large, nnd

lier figure u little too nlunip for her heigbl. iliil lie would

n>A have hid her different in the Munltral purlieu I it. Iw-

would nr* have ahcrwl n tine nr a shade, far fear of spud

lug the harmony which ramie her what she wi

mss To look at her a as an atsrvanltlg pie

wad her undulating walk as *h>' lnul crutMd the

where Die <|netor atom! bail flltad lii* licnrt with Irrcspon-

alhlo Joy lie w»a sciniftime* oiusdou* of Die alwtudity

of thin, bill the fact remained. And tt"W H gave him

keen delight to have her ni*n«llb£ Oierc. wiih Ids father

looking down on tier alf.-eiiMiniely. Ilo liked to rHa- hi*

wife amt hi* father together, *im1 he thong lit how hltak

life woiihl base laa-n for hint if the vromnn lie limt Cliown

bad mu taken t» Dm father for wlnun be had no affection

tie an adminttaau By fwid fortune. at*n. the doetor

liked iMir and nswlc much of ln-r. glwl Dial hi* aon'M l»ap-

plrH** was assured.
" go he in a year bid (mtlay, 1* ImT' :u»ki-.L Die doctor,

holding »>ut bia finger. Which Die linliy dutelsed instantly,

“ And hinv many tcvth ha* tor
•' Five,” the young mother rranoudisl. fir*nnlly

that doing wellf He cut the flitb col

be acaroclr cried at all,
”

•’ Five teeth already," Mid the doct-r ' Awl you have

Ihirty-tw-n.and *o im* Evert, and even 1 have a few h-ft-.

aod that Mng the cn*e, don't you thmk we might have

lircakfnMl?"

"Oh. I'm an sorry!" she cried. "1 didn't mean to keep

you waiting—really I didn't; hat I Lb.iugtit you'd tike to

wish baby many happy returns of (to day,"

flu 1 do. my ihar, *i> 1 do.” Die gr«Mlfai|t*-r declared.

Ami now 1 won t kivqi you anotl>er tiiinute. Lina!"

the eriivl, ’ Lina I" And when tlie nutw- did not answer nt

oik*, she turned to the butler, who toad Jim brought in

tlie coffee " Ob, Wikca. pleime tell Linn to ootnr and

take haby."
A moment later lit* curinin* pnrti-d again, an<l a rnbiirt

French wiwnun apfieareit, with 1‘Mwmi stoaming from

licr spoth.a* cap; and the baby was Iran’ferrid to her and
bnrnn away Up Mnir»,

Tlicn the yuont! tiKither t'Xik licr plsec at the head of

the table; her husband Mat oppxitile to her, dimI her father-

in la* at bet right
" Well, mj drat," l)r fRrunkftrkl fcegan, n* they aat down,

"ami were you aml«llisl with your triumph bwt tituhtT”

llcr fnee glowed again with the Molkotiin of her ex.
riletneni " It wn* aplemlid!" die answered. "I don't
know when I'v«- enjnyrel myself mi luneb. I *« awfully
neared—awfully—hut 1 didn't faint w anvlblug. 1 d*H»'t

suppose I acted very well, hut tuey dkln’i bia* nre, any-
way."

i* to him.

'* lan't

inly n week ago. ai

in. and aba laughed flush none on her cheek. " He's really very nice, I m(J(t

•• Who wrote itt" she inquired At last. w|lU ber cva.
sparkling, ’’ Itoo't you think yon ought to find out oml
0*k him to dinner, nr something?"
The doctor laughed out again • I hardly think that to

DcccMury." he said; ’’ nlllioupli the fellow would like It I
don’t doubt."

’’ Well. Evert might at lend wriu- nnd thank him," «k*.
cnntiniied, with her eye* still fixed on the paper. "And
then IMi mlchl tell him that my hair Ian't exmrtly bmwn
really

.
you know ;

it smly tanks *o In annu iighu ’’

" For the man'* own aaltc ynu had bolter not invite him
here." the doctor declared, with hw spilet smile. "Hark
eye* and light halt make a woman very dimgcTon*’'

“Is my nsir really light’ ' al«e a*krd. lmcklng into the
sunliebt »f the window, wlih.h touched the hrown ’tifiri
with tire

tier fither )u Uw perrsivnl the iniuiiruvTC. atul reCurt-

t-d. ' You don't want In deny Hint you are really a dan*
gi-rnus woiualt, d<> yiniT"

" 1 should liale >> have to do that," *bu returned, gayly,
'• And what do the other paper* say T'

''That'S so," tint ihwtor adtnhud. Brrliapa autnc of
tbe others tuny have aomething to say too." He look «
ruin from hlv packei and gave it to the IatHer " Wilson,
gu to the rurtiL-r and boy a copy of every one of Die mom-
ins jutpers- except the MV*f. of course.”
" And hurvy up, please.Wiltvia,” cried the voting wife.

And when Dm' butler lmd left the room she oiDtiruted ; "I
am so noxtaua l<* see If there ian't some real criliciBn la

ilia of the piijwTs I'd like to know what my faults are.

i muni have sc.iuc faults, you know, and I want to cvrrea
them."
"Hut if* all over

’* IV tint is dense is done
snlisfled with it.”

" Hut if 1 actagoin, I want to act better the next time,"

she declared.

Y«« don't want to net again, do youf urged hor

hush*, ret
' Ob, I don't know about thatf site retiirnwl "Why

shouldn't I nt-t. If 1 dooT net M very in*ll)T” and ahe

hcht lip the paper. ** Besides, Mr. Twliw want* me to.

He stiil lift nigtit that be luwl never played the 'Happy

Pair ' with anybody «*• «'»pathetic os 1 wn* He was

renliy very eneduraglng.’'

"That was very kind of him. Indeed," Evert amvrUd,

gruffly.
He aald lie thought
i>w. tVUst t‘d like

that. If Evert were

STATUE OF DANIEL t

Scott Ciscxk. WAUiitian

Unreilwi January i

BASS-KBL1EF PANEL IN THE PEDESTAL
OF THE WEBSTER STATUE.

"Who ndi) Until" *bo Inqurnvl, eagerly. 1 People ilo

sny iileu tluug*. don t tlu-y?

“That'* in the IHirt this morning " Hr. Uriatkllcld an
SWeiod.

•'I* tlicre «oenMhliig In Ito paper nbnul nre? ' she critvl,

wiDi a tremor in her voire "Oh. Evert 1 why didn't you
tell me liefore?" Hire sprang up from the latire. " Wlu-re
|« lit Slunir >t to me at nuce

“

Her huUinin! ptaked up the newspaper atul pointer) out
the paragraph, saying: "You mu*lu'l mind it. They
don't mean art) liarm. They don’t know any tietter."

Bui his wife re not listening u> him. She was reading
tbe parngrapb with avidity.

"lie to compllmemary, Wn't bof' the commented, aa a

wasn't HT* she responded.

1 could play Fmn tn-u, but I don't k

to do i* lo play Jnlitt; fd b«'e to d

only flawv, now.”
h’l»r> wu stunding te-liind her liuslmnd » chair, and ahe

stroked In* hair with a familiar gc-ture that mode litai

want to get up and fold her in Id* arena

••How would you like to play tomto. Evert?' asked hb

father, with otioiIht hearty laugh.

‘•1 shouldn't like it at all," Evert answered. "1 never

oould act I found that nut When I was a boy of fourteen

by blacking up and taking part In a minstrel straw
"

Hi* wife looked at hint --rUjaly far n moment, and

aoM; •• You would have to block up fur f.JfAcMw.of cnutie.

Inti 1 don't want to be I kbould lwt« te have

vent JrnlotM «f nre, eve® in a plity. Hot lU-aim and Jniui

—that'* different, isn't It f They are taven. Why. they

are married. Just a* we are—'' „
"You nut*’, not cunt on my playing amm, bver.

broke in
'
‘ There are very few thing* 1 wouldn't do for

you. Cbrta. but Uint h one of itami."

I suppose you are too tall, now." du- admitted; tet

you have Iovp|y lawrtlkc eve*, you km»w, and lhat itoiait-

isl l<ennl of your# is very Italfnri—isn't it? ' nml M*c sal

»n tbe arm of her hiNimnd's chair, und with ber flogm

nsmlxd bia thin braid.
'

' Look out, Even." saW hi* father, “or she will prv-

suade yuu t.. play Dw pnrt In *fttc of joiirtslf
”

"tlh wi!" abo relumcl; "1 w<it«W»t do that. I never

want Evert to do anything Ibr me tlmt he iloremT rtallj

wont to do. Deride*, t love Intn <•“> mm-b ever lo waot

to see him do uuyDdoK be Wouldn't do well; ami if hr

iUh-miT want to :w t, 1 aunpote ho wouhln'l do it well.

" I rrriainlv don't want « act. " her liurimnd declared.

“When I was a llUlfl girl, "she went on, "I ttaUgM

I’d like ('I go on tbe shag* and be n great acirrsa, amt

(day a queen nml wear » crown, nnd have, a prince mnk

mg love to me "

"Even if you want to be «n actress, said Die itoctor,

dryly. ' there* no Deed for yon to go on the *t»S<-N w
ciciy offer* eodles* bSwrioiiic 0|»puHtiBhicn.

Hiie looked at him » little puv.*le*l for a moment sort

then aniitol. "I arc what you owstn.' she anW: “hut I

don’t like insincere people 1 believe in being biraight-

forvrard." . .

" Well." the doctor rejoined. *’H‘» '*•*’•»*? stnughtr-ir

wutd.bn t It . to know what you wnnl and to go fw it hy

Dm; shortest palli?"

You do put things mi qiur fly MWucUme*. she tr

tunuil. '
1 Can't alwaj* tell wheDiet you are laMgulog

•• 1 iH-v«r lough at you. niv child." her fatWr in law re-

spofiih-il
;
"hut 1 m wilting we alowild Uugli togrtlwr

And bere’s a ebsorr for you Evert Waul* to be Die

architect of the new biiilillug Dw Mcthuwlab Life Iwur-

*oc« mean* to put up next spring—"
" I know." ahe int- import. "It wn* priwnwtd to blBi,

ami now that Imnid Nr (.’nrkeodaic i« grinc to have n

ccinipctiUull. It'* the incimrst thing 1 CVCT hi srtl of- I

don't •**- 1low you can sjauik *<» such people. I told Evert

be ought t.> cut old Uarkiiuh.U- in the street Ibr next time

him "

Evert Milled, nml anid. " Father thinks wc bni! Iwltcr

ask him to dinner instead
"

"Dw* lie?" she oJtkfsL Do Jim retdlyl" Ami she

liirtu.d pi the doctor.
'

I do really,'' vraa the answer.
’ Ami if we do, will be give Evert the buikllngt H

thnt what you mciuiF* she inquired, jumping off the ami

of the chair. “That * a capital idea, wn'l it? Why didn't

1 think t.f it myself? I do wish I could help you in bait

tx«»—you know 1 do
“

"Then you approve of the «ug«a*tDon?
M tha doctor

asked. "And you think Evert might pul off cutting
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Onrkrndnle in the street. until after lie bits got the Metbu
nelllll tnilhllog llliUlie.1

7"

• Oil. thi ll It wouldn't nutter, " she rrpl-svl. carrkaaly
' True.'' Halil the doctor; "it would not lie worth while

thMI."
•• When ahnll we harr him «i> illniterT" she lni|iiirt<1,

Mgyrlr. •' The winner the better. I aup|ione. And. fnr

K*»rt'» (uilte. I'll tie iu nice to the old nmn aa I know
how-"

‘'Hold up’ hold tip!” erlril Dr Rronkflckl. “You
milsto 'l overdo it. nr yon will min nil. If yon Were to

look nt the old fellow’ like llmt. and if Mm’ Uitkendiile
mIioiiM tee it—well. It’s good by to that commission for

tine nky neraper "

• I* there u Mra Cnrkrttdak?" Ctrl* n»k<d. In dismay
"Ob. I didn't know Hut! That h Ion tad. isn't it? Have
wc got to ask her too?"

•• I'm afraid that wc must invite both Mr. and Mrs.

Ciirkclidnh' If we n|nh to accompjbih otir ptjrpoar," the

doctor declared "And •« mind pick the people to meet
them very Carefully. t»i llmt they slndl fori tlrev hn»e torn
wet* muted, and That they may go nway with a lively

n •« of • <>al farurn Income."
•oti ! i ahe replied. "ltd'! Flow mtuty in all?"

Fourteen, 1 should my." her fuiliei -lu-law aiiawcioJ

" We are three and they nre two— live. And the Jimmy
Suydntna—

"

"That was Mr*. Siiydum Mr Twkw stopped to talk

to laa night, wasn't II. Rvertf" also interrupted.
" That m Mite." her hiifttand replied
" Hbe is hmxlsiinte," Maid the doctor, "noil her husband

la Imrmlrm,"
" 1 didn't get n good look nr her Inst night," Carlo re-

marked hut I shouldn't riv the was an very k-mm| look-

ing Maylie khe wnsnl feeling very well then, but It la

a fact you nten often call a woman g..«l looking when I

can't see it at all."
" You are not tbe flr*t woman I have heard making a

remark like that." said Hie doctor, smiling. ‘I>ii yon
Mippowe the Iernes Iu men's eye* differ from those in wo-
men's?"
The butler entered the dining room with half a dozen

newspapers in bis hand.
" Are ilii-sc «bc pnpens. Wilson?" rriivl the young wife,

chiteblng them “Thank you ‘ And »hc tagaii to turn
the png'* with tin anxiety that mt-iikiJ to her husband
almost feverish.

"Here's one mean little parnginpb." she aald, after a
moment'* search. "Ju*t listen to It' 'Tl>e Amateur
Club acted " A llnppy Fair" U*l night at Mcndelaiolin

Hall before n s-ery select audience. and Sir Gurney Twins
repeated bin former triumphs.' And nothing about me!"
"Not a line?" naked Iter liushnnd.
" Not a word!" ahe answered, banding him tbe jmper,

and then mug another,

She peered through Ira pngrw In vain, •• Why. tbvru

isn't anything at all m thin one!" die cried at last

"The MuI seems the most enterprising. after all,” the
doctor remarked, dryly " It always has tbe news- what
then- i» of it—and plenty of it. tors—aiscb ns H is

''

“Awl there Isn't anything In these, ohlier. " slot ifo

eland, plaintively, dropping tbe rest of tbe papers on the

floor one after another.
When bia wife had l iken ber seat again at Ibe hreak

fust table. Evert whs surprised to discover that be was
sharing ber disappointment ilinr her perfurnmiu'e waa not

mcntiumsl. in spite of lire fact that Ire Imd been rtwllv art

noyci I by Uic perusal of tbe one paragraph in whsrli It

Imd brvn considered.

He looked up ami found bis father’* eyes Axial on his

with a bumonsna twinkle in them: mill then both men
laughed.

Carla waa abKirbcd In her own thought*. and did not

hear them.

(re a* ausTTiarsn I
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Opera-Singers off Duty. By Gustav Kobbe

M. POL. I'LANt,ON.

EDOUAKD l)E kKSZKE. MM E. MAPLESON.
AND JEAN DE ktbZKE

A
a phmii dorm* tohll you when opcrn-slnecrs

»n* "If duly nnd |«*re opportunity lo enjoy
III* m-i lvi-f. H» r ;ni«»ir will »*-, "Never.”

I) i» a fiut Ilul opem-singcr* rarel) find op
pnrtunitr !< *re won «*cl» other in n social
my except when tire company I* on tour.

«r other diversions. Even il Un-re were. Uii- can* a
Stager ha* to l*k<- nf Irer voice hedge* her around wdh
restrictions which few otdimiry iiv-; ml* appreciate. No
member* of the <-om{RUiy would, for instance. tl.iuk of
culling no Madame f.tmomi u day when »lre bn* to sine
They know she want* to sure her voice. IVilahly llo-

next tiny tin- other prims donna* are to -inn nt u mnllai-c
or evening perform »u<«. Mid Madame Baaic* would not
ttilnk of calling on them

llut Win n lliu company |« ou lour in it* own npi cl d
imin, r*r in Chicago, where they Min: in tlie Auditorium,
and ijim«i of them reside In the Auilltorium Hotel. there
ii ionic little opportunity for -auci.il amenities Kveu then
when they meet, the topic of I'onversaUnii in apt to lie how
little enjoyment

. In the ordinary wore of t|M - word, an
••pern-singer get* out of life On day* when there l» no
IH-rformanci' or n-lwniMl sire has to lirush up her role*

with till m vOtllpanisl nt the ptklre If she link an engage-

to la- read and miiwnwl (or thrown into the waste Isi-ket)

—most of Uiem from girl*, would-lic prim* diwinna, wbn
want to come and slug f**r the great urlisl nnd hear her
opinion of their Vrdci-ft A walk, n little drive to get n
hreatli ol air— that perhaps sums up a prinm doniiu »

modicum of rti|oynH-nt on an off-doty duy.
I once read mi nreonnt of the rate thnt wim taken of a

certain millionaire tnhy.and I tlionghl whnt a poor time
It must hnve An <*|iera singer is a good d**l like tbut
lathy. A slight oild. Unit onlinnry mortal*would not know
they had. liirupoxitnU-M l*et; so It cnti Is* imiplni-d Ivow
cartful she must he that weather condition* are Just right
when she venture* out In fart. Ur whole mode of life

mint lie regulated with regard to tin.- (ire*, rvaiioo of her
voice. Madnnx- NordiruoiH-e *aid tonic ••

I am »o truincd
to rat whnt I don’t want thnt I don't mire what I want ’

Many prlmn donnas, on night* when they are not »inz-
Sng. retire as early a* half pot seven it eight oehs-k
That U Itardly conducive to social diasi| nimo It aceounu
fortbe fact that upem-tingrrs henr »i» lew performance*
of opern from the front of tire house. An m 'ompruitat for
one nf the best.known Wagtw iLm prima dounaa once usd
me that she had never Irenrd a Wagner performance from
before lire foot-light*. You rarely any ainger* of the
company nt tire Metropolitan In the audience It |* only
when slag* and hotel are mi near together aa at the Audi-
torium in t’hiengo that n prima donna will rven«tonull v
lip from the lintel Intna weludetl nreikof one of the bnxe«
an.1 henr a performance. A* Mndatne E*ine* rjcpre s*i-a ,t

life at tLc Auditorium it a good deal like life on bcwrel
hip. You pass from the hotel to tire theatre a* you
Would from visur slate mom to the salon or deek There

irLer* of Uie company buve sotm- chalice to »cetoo the n

each alher ami enjnv tlremreWt*
At the Huh* soefnf gatherings which they arrange among

themselves no member* <4 lire troupe are more welcome
than the de K*a/ke brother* There two great aingera
know liow to throw aside stage heroic* ami nnhctxl when
il come* to an evening’* ainuremrut.
Both have a gtvat faculty for Initiating people and ani-

mal*. .lean is espoinlly gifted in the Utter Hue. Mtulamo
Nordien tell* a capital anecdote i*i illusirale the Minor's
•kill in ’’ lml'ai>«ni" of animal voice*. Some m-hkui* ngn

MMl SKMBIUCII AND MLLE. DE LUSSAN.

MME. ADAMS AND MME. SEMBR1CH.
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ging mil other to show off Now,
aay, "give it* ynui dtwf imitation

Jean, anxious not t<» disappoint Iiim

•jit t» comply with lii* ti'i{ii(«t in i»

realistic manner tlint oonv nlie* every one present. Hav.
ing done no. lie will turn to the liassn and exclaim,

"Edouard, you roust aim it u* bow Pfciffenschneider

play* t lie trombone in llie death aceno in tile ' Gaiter-

uUTUlsscung,’* There l» n faying In the company that

Edouard Is n wbnh- orrlwstm in himself. nnd that if he

could Imitate at one and IlM-wum- time all the luslrumenta

which In ran give separately. Mr Oran could dispense

with the liatwl

However, these two brothers are Interesting In other

way* and artists of the company any that a moat pr.-flt

iiMe evening can he spent with them, henring tlseot dis-

cus* the serious aide of their art. Mrs. Story (Madame
Eamesl has tung so many yrura in the simr rnmpnny with

the two Polish artist* Una site and Mr Story hare In-

cone very intimate with U.em, nnd when on tnnr the four

often dine nnd spend the evening together. In fact, the

Slorya regard the de Reas lie* to> If they were their bro
liters.

Madame Calr/i ta a good ilenl of a mystic fin her

mantel-shelf she Isas a statue of lloddmi n» a decocatire

am story She Irheves in a previous stale of existence.

Evidence of this ••elsef I* fount In a remark once mails-

hr Imr tn a ulster prirou donna. who has an extraordina-

rily large repertoire.

paid Mail «mr Tnl re to herooedny "Tliink of my good
inch in baring made one opera so rosnplcteir my own
that I hardly ever have to sing anything eae' It is In my
own language, too Them you "arc. obliged to sinjr In

three languages in order to keep up your reper-

toire, Mnu Dleu! bow you hare to work' Perhaps in

your former existence you had n very easy time of it, and
now you have to make up for it. iir perhnpa you wore
very wU-kcd and am now atoning fnc il

' Tills was
all sahJ in absolute seriousness, hut fortunslely tlic ntlier

priroa donna was more amuard th an offended it the point

of view. Imputations upon sets committed during one's
" former existence 'are not apt to i-xusc much worry
A favorite diversion of Madame i'alre Is lo hold spirit-

ualistic stances la hor moms, with cither memlror* of the

company n* her guest* One evening during the recent

season in Chicago slie rushed into rbc mom of one nf the

other prinia donnns and excitedly l»ml her nnd her

husband come to her apartments, as she was expecting

n "Hpleudid tmslium."
Half past eight the hour unpointed for the seance,

came, but no medium, I lien half past nine, half past ten.

and si ill no medium. The other peimn donnns husband
thought It .win ml lime lo question Cantem regarding the

medium's Identity. " What Was ill* nnme'" "Moses"
" Mosesr "Yes." "Nothing BtiwvT” " No. Just Mo.
sen.” Further inquiry, this time extended lo the hotel

office, elirited I lie fact that Mndnme Olive had asked tlie

clerk If there were soy good mediums in Chicago, and
hail been t»|ii of one’ w Iso was said tn be "as good ns

Moses.
”

With her imperfert knowledge of Knglrih slse liad mis-

understood tin- remark, nnd liud addressed a Mli-r.in.sk

ing an appointment. t>> •• Moses. Chicago.” Small wonder
that Misses did rod male il ,l.w’

Last suinnier. before Madame CWWi came over here, she

amused herself hr having her tomb itcsigned with statue*

of herself as ftirmrn and Ophelia for Use chief features

Next Hummer she expects In have the added pleamire nf

sold tig the rondel of her lamb at tiro Palls Exposition,

tike says that abe had it designed to make Mire of artistic

surrounding* after death, and also to aave her mother the

iroublu of luring a head-sumo made for her.

The masixi in Chicago once over, the member* of the

DISTINGUISHED BACKS—ROSENTHAL,
EDOUARD AND JEAN DE RESZKE.

MMES. SAVILLE. MAP1.ESON. CALVfi. AND
OI-ITZKA.

HERR AND FRAU D1PPE AND M ME.
SCIIUMANN-HEINn
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rompsny have little opportunity to mv curb other when
0(T III* IIage except while travelling III till1 Special I mi II

during tlii- mil nf tbc tour preliminary in ihe long srnMin
In N« w Viirk TIkti' may li* on the imln an nrcaMnwal
cxhlbllion r.f Ihr If Madame 8n.*tii|.>*i doesn't s*ui»* Into
my stateroom I shn'n'l go mi» fatit*" feeling; Imt, a* *
rule, tbe tour In tltc «XMhm of much pleasant luter-

miM.
ThU year miiay of llu? artist* amused tbemu-lrrs having

their phutugraph* inken by Lionel Mapleson ami Mu\
liliM-ii, friirn wbcw snap dints Ibe illustrations accom-
pinylng this artirlr nr* made
During Ibis •rawin'* tour Madame Xnrdica noil >|r.

I •"eh lire. Madame Sjembrlch nml her hu«d>*i:..« f Professor
Jstropsh llrrr ami Finn Dlppi, laul Hen amt Frau
Bcbumtnn Ihink we**? nine 'n togs-Hicr. and placid many
band* nl whist nml min i rani gninra. At meafhnur* the
dining-car w«. from a linguist's point of view. like tli*

Tower of Babel. The nir w»* III lot v» <i It n polyglot of
German, Polish, French. Italian. nml English " Home
singers like In ptc|«re retInin delicacies for themselves,
Madame N'inllcn In especially food of Vh-nna coffee. 8ho
ha>i a uticliine io which silt brews llils delightful bevtrW for herself nml her friend*. Signor Cnmpunnri proli
ably carries Iris liking for n sprcisl dish farther tlmn any
other artist of the company. Ifn Isos willi him ;i small
machine for the msniifartiire nf spsghrttl nml uimthe*
apparatus for cooking it, ri> that he both link'* anil nre-
parr* lltia delirarv A totrytone spaghetti factory Is a
run* phenomenon, even for nn o|ieri omipnny.
The company hits had ninny amusing e*|iriienr«?* on its

touts, hut nolle more mi tlmii in Knout* (.Tty rurly this
winter It was hookeil fur three pcrf.irnmnee* llwre—no
a Moudity night and Hie following nflemono nml evening
—in the huge Conventional Hall, vrliicli 1ms a sealing ca-
pacity nf $Y(N)0
The company renrhed Kansas (Tty on Monday morn

Inu.amJ l«y nlionJ eleven o chirk liad trade ha wny to tbe
hull. Tlmn? a siattling run>litioii of affair* wa« discov-
ered Up Hi tlm previnus Saturday night tlie Iiall hull

boon iiom for a borsc show, and. except Ibal the burses

hud lieen removed. It wits in ckacily the anme condition
ns nlien I lie »1inw had dosed. A lnrgc |«*rt of the tioilil

me wns diviihd intu stnlls, and tlie whole Door w** mv-
ered with tan hark. There vn no stage, no proscenium,
no suggestion nf apparatus for setting ami abifling «r
nevy. nrxl not n scut In. tlsc whole house

Yet " Faust '* was to tie given there tlmt night. Under
even ordinary clrvtinislancen It required quirk work to

have tl»e scenery and locgnge trunaferrtsl from the sta-

tion to the Imt I in time for the performance. Bui here
was llse ball itself. ultsohitely Imrrcn of every tlstwlrlcnl

suggestion. to l>r converted Ik hire evening into an opera
house. Mr Oran had sold out the performance* to rite

local nmrihgeinent. ami llwy In mm bud Ndd tickets with
In the widmt ixisadtdc radius of Kausas (Tty. it is mid
thnl ticket* for these three performances were told In

right Stales, nnd that people came from na far ns Mmilunn
Itmi North Ihikola. nf r-ourne it would not do to chsup
wilnt and) a public. It might shoot llmse allow or no
nurse show the week befoie, llierc bod to he o|i*ra that

night. Wlinl waa left of the horse show must be dug out
Tli* Ural thing that waa done by tho Orau forces was to

engage thirty mule carta and colored men to n*ke and dig
tip tin- tnu bark nnd dirt and curt them away. Meanwhile
a small army of singe linrnls wn» extemporizing a rigging-
loft for working the scenery on tit* iron girder* of the
ho ildlng

.
carpenters were putting up tin? singe ami Ike

bnwreuiiim. nml liiislll) throwing logetli** a *ei nf dresa

Inc ti*>in*. I but renctnblisl a tow of lialhinc Iimimi'n at a

second rate summer resort 1 1 looked as if n circus, intlend

Df tbc greatest opera organization In tlie u ni hi, had stmek
tbc low it, ituil ns If, Instead of “ Faust," • (uintcfi.'' ami
"II Hnrbiere." there w:ut to la? a three-ring abow. with
Imreltnek riding, Dyiiic trapeze, ‘ brother" aria, nnd
" vaudeville on the side.”

A boat of women waa nlao art to wotk at sewing nia

cblnea. sewing *trl|*» of canvas togetlier, until llicy formed
n carpel lure* eixitigh to cover a floor spice sufll'cimt for
five iliousnnd cliuii* This was to hide the Inal remnants
of the horac show, which even the thirty mule emt* ami
tbeir ilrlvcr* liod been unable to obliterate. Then IMkXl

asnta were procured, and put in place on the Coo* ami owe
of the galletW
That night every owe of Him* WOO ebnira waa oceupbd

hv nn audience some of w Imm hud ennir a iluMiaand m|l*a'
Nearly 2T.0»*l |<cople mu tided tbc three iwifnemancta
and the enthusiasm was so gient ibat tbc company u
want"I hark again in April.

When tbc company al»lta college lowna It 1* rarely
ncressary to hire wipers. The students me only too
to tnke their place. nml are usually willing to pay fur\jw
privilege Even wunieu will offer money for Hi* clu.uw
and *i* perfectly willing io wear mi«tun*ct which Lav*
been won. over nnd over again by the regular super*. *,

E
rent W tbeir curtoalty to gel tiel.ind tbc scenes. Ilnlf so
our before the petfuniwitcr Ijcgins this opera militia re

port* for duty, nnd stage liioonger Rigo puts Hi* "Car
men" soldiers through n little drill.

There k« only Mie dilfienliy nlmut Hw*e volunteers
Tbey like lo carry off part of il»cir costume or tome cn».
venieiit " prop" ns souvenir*. During the Boston m-um d
M r. Hlgo one midnight »nw part of n ' Eatiu" suit of «r
nior .Milking nctow the Common H* promptly sriztsl it.

and uiwlrr it found » student who liml lirt-n acting ns auper
In I lad oprrn nt the lloatnu Theatre Hint night lhcvklrnt
ly had gnit'lml Hie armor at the Inst moment l«[.,i,. |,nv
iiig t hi thc-.it re. for it wna fastened over his oven.-ii l| ,,j

he worn it under the enni, lie Would hnvc e*cn|icd otw*r-
vntion and capture. But u piece of " FuiimI " amn-r rmsa
tng the lloston Common at mhlulghi wn« too much for
Mr. Rim. Not Iwlng a Bnatmitan, he dhl not lake the
apporiifon for nn* of the Durban Failtera «yim* to life
lignin, ami so nnhlcl it and roctreeltd the nrmor. |i j k
said that »*mie f:B*l worth of ei>tum«-s nml lirojierlie.

is carried off l»y niontcut supers in tlie course of a arasou.
Yd. on the whole, iliere is ecotKiniy in employing them

I have now told bow some of tlie trading members of
the Opera company enjoy tlieiin.elv.-n dining their few
leisure hours, anil of aoiiK' of the nuiusiilg iiieldenls of an
nprra company on lour Bui I Iniv* yet to >tienk of tbe
mnnneer* recreation How nbont Mr Gran? nlirredoca
bis fuu come in) Apparently only In puyiug Un- piper.

NOTES OF A BOOKMAN
BY E D. BEACH

A
NCMRKR of cartoon* by Mr \V. A. Rogers.

w libli nppeared originn’lv In IIahM'.ii'h Wkkk-
l.r. ate puhlishrd by It 'll. Ruv«ell in a U.ds
entitled lht» -tf /Vlrfics Tima* range over a

t pr-rimi of five year*. tM-giniilng in ISM. and
including Hie year 1MW Tney make a collec-

tion very interesting to look over (’art.'cnis are the can-
non lulls of debate, and when tlw-y lilt they nr* quite
irresistible. Some nre bound to mim. of course, nn gun
ner is poMM-iM-d of bo unite a vision as Io be qiialiltnl to

bit Inevitably: be cannot so measure tlie roll and plunge
of fate and circtunslunce us to reach the target with lua

formidable misulc every time Hut Mr Roger

Still, for some reason, Mr Rtigeia lias not liestowed
upon till* wiwklng-nmn the uppearanee of liapptnes*

H»i far from that, he appear* to be apprebenvive. It

may lie that he wishes (list Hi* dollar uhhli Mr Brylin

Is idxiut to cut in two w*rv oil a buiclwr'a block or a
blncknmilirs anvil insieiul «if nn Ilia neck. The habitual

discontent of the wotking-man is well known Mr Bryan
dance* a* In- awing* Ills sword aloft The oartnoota Ima
anppli*d his lugs with the iwrfrct expression of Joy Ills

Kies curl in wimethlng that muy Ir aakl to Ih- uklo to

«c«ttiay. Ills utter t*Tf saiisfnetuui muuot U- doubted
for a roomrnL it Is curiona to olrserv* bow much hap-
pier Ik- is than the working man who Is holding llic dollar

really happen were the great mnn permliled to cot the
doltur In two.

The cariounUt imik** a different figure of Altgcld,
Ih-r* is somclody wltn i* rceknticd os a tlangemus man.
Hi- face, hidden behind (lie Bryan dollar, U nn unplensant
tr *tkm It In a wicked fiic*. not a fare of nmlalile folly,

like Bryan's Aligclri oimt* tlie torch of nnnrchy in the
crook «'il In* arm; hi* *y* Id* jaw. Id* bmitr bngerw. the
uprising of hi* hair. are all disturbing; nntf he sceiro to

the best of tlie men behind tbe pins in the lively warfan- on Ills neck. Tli* sword of Mr Brvnti i* nlekeil.

of rnrtoouing.and be bits let ween wind anti water willi sward of n IVuioemt should I*? In tlirwr rrmarisnble

n gratifying frequcocr. Of Hi* seventy--on* rnnrvm. Itere, time*. IVrltapa with the somowhat tardy, but still cnor-

Hivieru relate lo ill* incident* of 1BU4; sixteen pertain to mons. n**i*tancc of Mr Ilourke roekran Mr. Iliytin will

tin? following year, twenty three nred* voted In IH9G,wlirn lie able to aotximplisli more with hk sword ibis year than
Mr Bryan, mill Jus ablweviaUd dollar, dlscovcreil a wide be accomplished in the year l«IMl Surely there rnn ls> no
expanse of the enemy's country . right Iwlung lo Uie year Iwtm If It* chooses to console himself with a hope to that

IHfl?. and the rest are apportioned to the year 1HW. wliirli effect,

deserved iikiiu. for it was reidly n very silrriug year To The • open )•

tlies** seventy one rurKHinsnrr adder) one hundred thumb,
nail akclrim* which mnke a very delightful study So
here we have, in ingenious and vivid picture. live years of

political history.

Here to Mr. Bryan, of course The cartoonist r»•fleet*

III* general Eastern lmpre?<*«uo of that statesman, and
do« in* take him very seriously He provide* him with

n pmiited cap and puts a rattle In hi* hand At one lime
he is nn inquisitive boy. pleiutsnl to look at, about to test

with lot tender thum(i tbe buzz, saw of flnanre. In on*
of Use best of tli* picture* of him lie iippent* In hit great

ami generous net nf making two dollnr* out of r-ne He
wiekl* a *wnrd wblcli Mr R*>g*vs, willi Hm- license of a
cnrtoontoi

,
Uliels ” Wild eyed Finance." He is dressed ii*

HmM? men nf wisdom UMd to In? dresaml wImi were hired
> nmuar tli* king. Tbe pointed cup rests Jauntily upon

lira curia. A wm sing tr 'iiclien before him. suppor
ing ii dollat on Hie hark
nf hi* (nek The btillluut

Idea of Mr. Bryan is lo

smite with his sword upon
thin dollar, make two of

it. aml thereby render the

wnrktngns*u happy No-
imdy cun question the phi-

lanthropy of tbc intention,

In China was not in open nt the time
when Mr. Ikveeni drew his enrtnon of it as it since ap-
pear* to have become. It bail then all tlw look of iM-ing

u very deterring door. We need not mind the dragons
tirrclK*l upon Hm? lop Tlicy nre gienl rnough dragon*.
I»ut since tlx- .InpnncM- went into Chinn nil dragon* bare
fallen min illarepuie. ll was •ecu at Hint time that they
were not able Pi make beadway against an army equipped
with rifles All the loud soil horrible noise* of China, nil

tire inlK-dlc* which depended fn* tbeir efficacy upon an
evil smell. Inmtih-d at that time, together with the
dragon*, into the limhn of exhausted thing* It I* not n
Imast to say that this is an age which I* nnt ruslh fright

ened. ll confronts even nctopuw** wltbrquanimH). Hut
Mr. Rogers ha* aupplied the ••open door" willi a irtfnr
and n dancer ren*unnb|e and real emwigh. Thi? ih»irwny
Ixrisllrs with tbe cannon* nnd the bay-mets of Europe,
I’ndi-r lire spectacular dragon* we lieliotd tlie Russian
bear, the British lion, and Hie war helmet of the Germnn
Emperor Uncle Aim stoop* nnd tmlsi* hlsbeanl tboiiglit

fully k* lie look* In. Still, as we »y. the aspect of this

door appexts to have rhnngcd Toe nation* have agreed
to **y • How d'ye do?" hr Uncle Sam In their several
spheres of IntliM-nce. and lie may take up hi» iimhrelhi

ami his aalelrel full of the nutionr winch lie ladleve* the
Chinese want, and pass In under the dragon* to his fnir

bllOiwwB reward
More than once the cartoonist ventures to lutiriswtc Hint

Mr Bty»i* to not Hm? wisest of men. Here is a page of
Companion portraits In our stand* n soldier, with cm
nt alwmlder, and the necompsiiylng legend snys. " in iwfll

William McKinley was upliokling |,is country’s Imnor

—

unit lie'# doing It yetr In ll
- •

n lire other w* have a fat and

know ns much, for he hides 111* wicked personality brliiiu!

the smirking fine of Rrjiiti. stamped on tin? falilde** dul

lar.

Tire Bnpretne Court on n populistic bn»l» i* n very

slrlkitig rartoon tu this collection. Here are H'ewnrt »uii

Altgrhl, King D<-lw and I'hriifork Tillmnn. Coxev nnd
certain others of the same kidney, clothed In the row* of

tire supreme Judicial office anil dispensing Justice as they

umh island It Tire " bunco dollar "—the honest cnln nit

in two—decorates the wnll behind Ihr bench. Busts of

GuitenU. Hples. Pisch**. nml Ling look down upo*i tbe

court Tlie Constitution is flying itirougli tire air wi'b

ruptured cover* nml in n generally dishevelled condition

Sicwart lias Ins boiwiuibd feel on tbe bench. Tillman
glares behind his pitchfork Deb* and Coxey are fin -is

Thing* hnve Imppencd siiw-e this cartoon was drawn
Drlm is not the important person he wns TilTn

impl scent Indir sitting in hi* rnulle and slinking his subsided, thank* Ki rircutnaUmces over which lie did not

"VA\

nit I le nod tells, and the legend says, "This is whiit
William J Bryan was doing in l>«Qt—ami lie’s doing it

yef"
Again we have u catKxm slewing lire lngk-vl conse

ouebces of u dollar worth only half n dollar. A citizen i*
bunn coming from market He wear* half * coat, hutf
a lut. half • shirt, half n pair of trosiscrs, one aline, one
slocking, be carries » toisket containing lialf * ftob. half
a cabbage, half a loaf of bread. There i* only mi* whole
thing which the ciiizen has—his expression of nttnoya
I* not nhndged. From a nrighboring lower tire- timi
day is imperfectly Indicated to him by half a clock
n sign a? inch*? I to n painted post lovll** Idm to come and
lie lin'd shaved Mi Biynti. offering to split the dollar
with liis nicked sword, thinks that lie it going lo mnke
twodolUre by tbe pr.ee**, but here we are what would

have coniml, Coxey i* no longei walking, having found
n more pintii able .a-cnpai um. ansi Altcelilisln kbtynanr.
though ll cimniM l«? doubled tlut lie is still n man to br

fewrrd
Tbe cartoon showing Uncle Bum's new class in 'he *rt

of self-governnwnl clow* this collection Bines- this was
drawn the Cuhnns bnve hstcnme quieted, and lire |sitrin«*

nnd tbc guerillna of that tolnnd arc no longer seizing raeb
sillier by tlie hair. But Acuinnhlo to still looking ctom

ivance eysd.and has not yet quite taken lilt le*>>>n fiom Tueito
"••• of Rio. >md Hawaii, wIn are here represented iis very good

•* ami lovely hildren. Still, there i» no dmiU that we are

a goad deal lictter off lluiii Eogliind Is just at tills lime
Mr Rogers'* cartoons nre mgenlou* and well drawn

Tliey have strength and humor. They nre to be Included
among tbc Imt of Uvelr kind.

HU



THIS BUSY WORLD
R CAIIXKOIE I* a x 1 “"l sptwker He ran lire |d*tfi»rm. When ii came Iiw Him U» exhort, he told leave* tlic institution, of which for live ymn »hc kua brrn

discourse on the drawbacks and dixidvnn- Low. for our o»n B*h«. it must succor (Ik weak. or it iLe head. She took office u Mu* Hmilli, lull for alsKit

(ages of baring money, in a way 10 bring we don't we suffer |xt:n> and penalties ourselves "It is a year a lie ha* been Mra Putnam. Her aevvloea 10 th*

learn to the eye* of a potato. lie did an UK mrn-Iy charity that conunuii* Mt" aaya Mr. Kent, odlrjo have been exceedingly valuable, and it i* on frontalm luges of baring money, in a way to bring we don’t we suffer pains i

team lo the eye* of a potato. lie did an not merely charity that

Inal m m ili. at a racial evening of the Young “bill ridflalinraa. Men in

Men’* Bilde Class of the Fifth Avenue IU|>- Almighty. If not not of

ti>t Church. He took Mr John Rockefeller with him our own aakm we mini In

to the nodal evening, ami appear* to hare used It One of the many draw Incks in there ll

id penalties ourselves "It it a year ahe ba* been Mra Putnam. Her aerrioea 10 the

lost nun* ua." aaya Mr. Tired, c*>llc(0 have been exceedingly valuable, and it is no fnrin-sl

bound together. | any, hy Hie iitu-tnroe which Ibe trusti-ea of llomard have n-cunird in

uurtnay or kindliness tben for eXprewiai! tlieir " high ap|irechiliuti of the kiyaliy . devn

l>
our fellows'- lion, nml for seeing wtadom of the retiring ihM."

tumble example of what ampin* inooev may bring u femfona of preaching and bark-writing is that to many
nan In. "I hope," **k! Mr. Carnegto, “I -peak in prior laymen are ao wise, and say an well off band and gratis an

young men. I hope the burden of tfcliea ha* not been many things that induatrious preacher* or scribes receive by Um Sum, (or Ike host p>ellral antidote f«.r the Millet

laid upon any of you at your lime of life. We hear a salaries to ltn|»rt, Markham " Man with the Hue." Mr Chaney a»va the Mun
gr**l ikwl In there days about poverty—oh, abolish puv- with the H«e t* all right, and be say* il poetically

:

erty! But tbo aoddert tiny civilization ever as will ba DHESlDEXT HADLEY of Yale think* hit ideas about
W||< .

( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
the day in nhirh poverty dnemt wlo lu way. Tbe poor, * social ostracism as a remedy for mischievous tniua Hr* hlnauit so* a* W

'

tbnok God, we will have always with ti* As for the man have been somewhat naUiimbrrtnOri lie thinks most of CM lor the gw\ elih c~ut*4 *r*» and limly

who purson* wealth or fame as an end. bi* breast will lot the evil* ourlbuUMl to irtisl* are due lo aotneihlng elaa, •"•*» •"•W** him.

Ailed with pnfooaad arrows as ho grow* older and older.” and that what real evils trusts do are better cured by
Tbe

"f hW °"n '

S" Mr. Otntegfo *|Kike. according to Ibe newnjwpers. bringing them home to the doers than hy legislation

pointing, nodoubl. at intervals. In Mr ltu kefeller, and cry against trusts lo general. Punish (he trim sinner. Dr. " Peace of the plant, the alone." ruggesls • tntiacco in a
ing, “Take warning, boy*. hy him!" What did the young HsdJey says, a* you would any other sinner. The forger, clay pipe; but Mr. Cheney hardly meant tluil, and what

men do when his address was over? Went home, of course, the bouse burner. the moo who runs away with hit nelgli- lie did asaan Is Clear ami good lit* poem is fifty liura

amt pul ell their loose pontile* iu a tin honk, and got up bur's wife, the blackmailer, even the briber, are all pn- lung
. a workmanlike Job. digmlh-d. evil wiili much du

an hour earlier next morning in holies of being the sooner judiced by their <i fiericm if thoroughly found oul. We tiuciiun in it.

rich, and able to icalixc the folly of it. For If w* examine don't esteem them, nml wbcu they invite u* lo go to The second money went to Mr Hamilton Schuyler, of

/'•HIl'AOO, In the person of Mr. Jnlm Vance Cheney
'*'* carried off rhe first prior In the cion petit uni, furthered

by tbn Sum, for the host p-vriral antidote for the Mil lit

Markham '' Man with the line." Mr I'lieuv) a»va the Mun
with the Hro: ii all right, nod he says il poetically:

Need wse. Bent !». SHl nwd Stull nr* lie

gee Sim *m1 nel e lx

l*iw l»r the (Uv with rrortrt Its and llroty

Tkn «iuth*r tnmMnl him.

Awl *fe die else* Mia »«nlf«, of her nwn.
Peace of the J*«M, the stout.

"Peace of the plant, the alone." nugtresla totiaccr> in a

and put all their bmae (Minnie* In a tin bank, and got up bur's wife, tbo blackmailer. even the briber, si

an hour earlier next morning ia hope* of being the sooner judiced by their <i fiericm if thoroughly found

rich, and able to icalixc the folly of it. For If we examine don't esteem them, nml when they invite us

Mr Carnogfo's remarks closely we And that though he Komtehotka In their prtvala car we mf we can't

seemed to be extolling porerty, be w*» really praising it Ho we ought to fwl ami act, Preshleetl Hudley

as an elegant scrape «o get out of, and a profitable school tblak. about " the indiva luab wbo grossly nbtHi

ry invite u* to go to The second money went to Mr. llnmilton Schuyler. of

*ay wr can't getaway. Orange. >'•« Jersey, whom entry was ‘Tbe lac*liable."

prwm of fori v four line*, in four-line rows Kate Maa-

rten wua the third winm-r. with " A Hoog. " about work
None of the friar r**vn« occupies the nusuth ami lbs

,r. or evvsi tbn Imagination, <|tnto a* completely a» Mr.

in wIik-Ii to prepare fe« the accumulation of large means, era which the existence of trusts placra in their hand.*. '' None of the pnw- peril* occiipica the mouth and rbw

There la no fault to Iw fuutiij with wliat he kill), or even It 1* pUIn In theory : Dr. Hadley la right, of course, car. or ecesi the Imagination, <|tuto a* eompleii-ly n» Mr.

wKli its effect, tliougli pnmCMy bis apparent dispurage- hut in practice It » bard, becaiMa of real ciunfusioii In Markham's dees; nrel ibougli all of them accord brtter

ment of ricbe* ia youth, in the presence of llie father rtvany minds alsnil whnt Is right and wli.it Is w rong. Take Ilian his with knowledge and coalmen sense, they do nut

of Mr John Rockefeller'* cblldrm, might pomlldy Is- the famous Mim-nd Light trust, which wc all krwivr
, a pit Ills mwe wrrinady out of Joant

omsklrred as on iiiifrivndly act Most of ua agree with alircwd am! exemplary rorpiruii.ui which leu hrougkt The judgew in th!* contest were Mr, S’ciltimn and Mr.

of Mr John Rockefeller's children, might prowl Idy Is- the famous Mim-rul Light trust, which wc all know; a pit Ids ruwe srrinasly out of Joant

COMldeftd as hii uufrivuilly act Moat of ua agree with ahrewii ami exemplary curforuti-io wlifrh list* lirongkt The Jiulges in thin conivM wave Mr, S'eilman ar.1 Mr.
him that it ia unf-irtiinaie fur tbe young to have (be Imr- krnwiu d-wu frtiui (mUctw and <dber mptully high and Aldrich. They must ana be fully ouiveraaut with all

den of riches luiil upon Ibeiu lao early, and If there la exclusive pilin'* ami pul it within the reach of the wid-ur that ran be aaid about tbe Mun with a lloe. and it would
anything In lit*- way of inerensrd inlierltjun'e taxi-* that and tbe fatbetlew* and tlw b -uw maid wbo ligliu the 6rr. Iw most Intcteuing to acr whnt aurt of p«ixr pvms they

he diulrca for Uin relief of Ida family, nr Mr Ris-kefcller'*, That was a good work. But roost of u*bave t>en taught would make alMiit him If " Rr*|sjiisl!ill|ty." the ,‘Aiii *

we will be glnd to consider it N» duuhi, Uiotigb, liu-h lo believe lliat one way tbe Mineral Ligbl was aide to sc- unknown Ma-cenas,<*i>uhl put up another prire fur them
Mr. Carnegie nod Mr. Rockefeller believe in self-help in romplbh it wax by such ruthless devices a* going private- and them only, to compete f->r, it mlgbt make a cotiUwt

tbi* ax well a* ntliw matters, and, areordhif Ui tbo crow- ly to (bo railroads and other dealers in fortunnt and m»k- even inure exciting than the one jmt Unbilled,

putatina of th« {.i&rurf Jmrnut, Mr Carnegie acted lust lug secret nod improper burgalns with tln-ni fur rrauspor-

yenr in the directiua of bis belief to the extent of Ution. aud so atniDglfng competition. Wc don't know I ONDON Pvnth litis offered no excuse for h# recent m-
#3.901,000, which he gave for tbe fouoding of llhmriea, whetlwrr Uicm things are right or nnc It acconis with terpriae iu adding to itself u short story. The ataxy

Hctiplur* nod dettiuy for him who has to get and for blot la printed aa an appendix, and the change t* made a* in

IT h-w IteetJ said of some temperaoee exbocters that they who can to take, but when we are looking on in a game, offensive os potrible; Isit still il I* :i cbnnge. awl why
* were most effectual in their denunciations of rum when uod think wc *.-r a player, through hi* xuperior influence /Arrn-A ibnuld be at the pain* lo uke up with so innnvn-

thi-y were themselves suffering in some measure from re- with tike denier, -ibuln n royal flush and proceed to rake (sou Is twit ijulte clear. One still ioUm-s du Maui at fo-mthey were tliomsrlves suffering in some measure frtxn re- witli the denier, obtain a royal flush ai

resit experience of It. Mr. Cnmegre's out(>uurlng* siwtic- the table, nu are apt to feel that It

how recall these exliorter*. In Uie present cowlition of Really, modern commercial inertia sees

the rtcel industry, no wonder be grout*. A case something the simple minded: hut It may he that commercial morals

Ilka Id* wns that at Lnnl Rowliery. who created hokiw always have aecrouJ Intricate, especially to lowera

ment lust year by proclaiming, ia effect, that there wo*
not us m>n-ti money in la-ing rich as nun patrsnns sup- AA It KIPLING lain ('ape Town by

pcaed. So. very n-ccntly. Mr. Yetken of Chicugu lms •"* good place for him to 1m< in. It i

licen i|iioted a» declaring that " great wealth does not of cmntiuo*. auxielic*. rumor*, plan*.

Iw-lng happineM!" No doulit In Id* case timt lr true, for wounded soldiers, prisocern of w-ar. on

the reflecting piddle would Iw puttied to think of gissi can nerve tbe flngere of the bard of tie

jn. aud no atniogling c»<n petition. Wc don't know I ONDON Pnnrh lias offered no excuse for its recent cti-

tlktr there things are right or nnc It nrcorda with “ terprire In adding to itself a short story. The stixy

plum nrsl destiny for lilm who has to get and for bint Ik printed s* an appr imIIx, and the change i* made a* in

i can to lake, but when we are hw-kiog at) in a gxtne, offrtirive ns |*i**iljli-; IhiI Mill it I* ;i cbnnge. awl why
think wc *4-c a player, through hi* superior influence /Vn.*A should be at the pain* to lake up with no Ionova

i tike dealer, obtain a royal Audi and proceed to rake (sou Is not ijulte clear. One still mk*MW du Maui a t from
table. w« »re apt to feel that It wtkMi t quite fair. Ii, awl Hi* list* of him u ent* Irreparable : but *o tbe Pus of

lljf. iwalcrn com mere 1*1 mnrals neon very intricate to Lcccli must have reemed lo tlraSe who wen- Ixviught up
«imptc.minded: hut it may he that commercial morals on Ixccb. Only time and Utc stow devclupmem of n new
lya have reemtri intricate, especially to lowere Intimacy can cure nu ll bereavements "» tliowe. Vrty

likely the weekly story ia a gieid hie*, hut why rhnubl

1 RIFLING Is in ('ape Town by this time. It it a /Vova

A

rmjnire gis-d idea** I* it a ten cent macnxine horn

growl plwre for him to to* In. It must be chock-full ycnlenlayf It *ro«u* a plry to hnvn a good ohl thing like

inntiuor snxiclie*. runinr*. plans, hustliogs. hopes. PnnrA grow enlerpruing in limes when there is such a

tv led soldiers, prisoner* of war and everything Unit glut of enterprise in the pcnrolirnl liu*iiit-M as at present

I KIPLING Is in ('ape Town by tbi* time. It is a

wounded aoldiers, prisu.iers of war. and everything

ctu nerve tbe Augers of rise bard of the etrenuou* lil

rciiaoii* why Mr. Yrrkcn aboold be particularly happy It sWerp lire harp-string* If Mr. Kipliug is in a* good

la ctMiiiug true, too, In the rnoc of Ids felhiw-tiiwnsman, health as wc hope lie la, we alkali profit in dne time by lib

/CONGRESSMAN MOODY of Mnaaachiiwlt* made a^ gn*«l *pts>ch and fold a good stixy in the House tliu

Mr. Aran.>nr. wliuw.' <on. the paper* xsy. lately left his ilrak pilzrlinage One motive i inpitted Pi him for going lo other tlity It **» not a funny story
. but a toiler urrm-

in a counting-room Pi die, and who seen** biinanlf to have South Africa was to improve his health, an pnduibly be live of ncrurrences. The Iloir-e, in committee, was run-

Itrekon down m» la*i under stress of iniiiu-nai! labors, But la not In physical condition P> go to tire front But even akleilng a hill to rec-mperoe * Ilriiish cable r, .mpiny for

lie bus hail hi* aliare of baikpinen*. L-r lie ba* loved work, at Cbpe Town and tberealvmla be will la- able to contintM cables cut In otir war with Hpnln Mr. Moroly did not

tuid re|olroxl in It na a *tr->ng man lo run a race, awl hi* •tudles of the Bntisli soldier, and bn will sec him now- <ip|«i*e compcnsalloa. but be wanted infonuntiua from

tliougli be bns made an Immense fortune. It «vnn never adays under conditions that are entirely novel N»t lie tbe State Department about all rlnima of i.'ritlali clttBeu*

to have crushed human feeling* awl liumun rnleresl* and fore in line memory of living men has the world been so against roir government and all claims of American cili-

*y mpoibim nut of him. Many interesting tale* are tnfcl of much inteicaied in T. Atkina a* now It la the ebauev of ten* against the Hritisli government, ao that there might
Mr Armour. He ia a nut.-ibb- type of a i-Um of nxitctn a lifetime for hi* bkigrapher. be a aritlement all around. A* an exam pin of the r-irt of

porary Amcriewns wbroie biograpluea. if properly wriltro, claim again*! Ibe Urilitb governmeiil Hint be bad in ndwl.

would mnke absorbing reading. It is the tU*s to which TIIK work of the Cuban Orphan Society, to which be Pdd of a MaasacfamctU fliheminn, who waa Athlng *

Mr. CnriM-gie nml Mr. Rro-kefeller aln belong, awl of * reference ha* serenit times been made in the Wkkki.v, few years ago in the deep ar-a* *ix mile* from land off

which Mr Cnrucgic is the mrwt surcereful oioraliri Tnte gor* no ns actively na rhe *i<lciy‘a meaiw permit Tbe Nova Sccilia. He cuugbl a *ctin«l of mackerel in his

as the homilies of Mr (.'arneglc awl his co-*tiffcrers are. but report of Mr. (’. W Gould, the sceretury gave the seine. While be bad them, but Is-fnre Ire could get them
tlrey somehow cuoie more nptly from a pliilompher like total amount of Mibtcriptkut* reccivml ns ‘J-tn aboard his rebnoner. be drlftcl landwards, amt was prea-

re. awl hi* itudlca of thr British soldier,

k never adavs iMnler rcmdlllons tlkat are

ita and fore in lire memory of living nv

mtircly now! Not lot the State Drpurtment about all diiima of i.'ritlali cittern*

has the warhl been so againU wir govvmmcot and all claims of American cili-

icb inteicotail in T. Atkina as now It la the ebauev of n-ns agniust the British government. *

be a erith'racfil all around. As an example of the i*>rt of

claim against the Urilitb government tilat be had in ndwl.

Mr Chriregie ami Mr. Rockefeller nlw bchwig, awl of 1 reference hx* wrern! tin

which Mr. Carnegie is the most surct-refiil moralitt True gar* rxi na actively rut the

a» the homilies of Mr Cariicgln awl hla co-*qfferers are. Last report of Mr. (’. W (

tlrey ootm-bow ttwne more nptly from a philosopher like total amount of Mibtcriptki

Mr Dcpcw.wlko. in Ilia day, tliotigb bimiclf an employee,

bnsha<lo|.|axiiiiklUtwtool«crTcnuiwy makera awi realrse 'THE recent formal inmt

their anxieties. * Into the cdaaitioasl sy.

bih more nptly from • philosopher like total amount of Mibreriptimu receivitl ns #42 ‘-Mil aboard his schooner, be tlrlftol Isudwtuds, and was prea-

n hia day, though bimiclf sn employee, ently srizmi by a Canadian cruiser for bring within tbe

th* to «il**-rrc money makers awl realrM* THE recent formal incorponi'iuo of Btmqrd College (hree-anlle limit, He declared he was not within tbe
* Into tire cdncutioaal system of Columbia University limit; but his achororer «s* runtlcintu-d hy n CanoiHan
stems Pt accomplish a* close a union between these insti- court, and the Andtug wna approved by • mnjoriiy of ooc

AXE opinion expressed by Mr. Carnegie at the social tiitinas ss the friends of Barnard or of tbe higher rduen- in a higher court After further litigation, the offer wns
evening Its* Iwen elmllcngcd. He avid tlic people thin nf women are likely to desire Romani i* now ** made in give him bwk his boat If he would pay costs.

it tire Kiilxiicrgixl tenth, hut tire much a part of Columbia as rhe School of Mines i*. nr the He couldn't, (lie c

court, and the Adding won approved by a mnjoriiy of ooc
io a higher court After further litigation, the offer was
mode to give hint bock his boat if he would pay costs.

Struggling tenth. Tlic truly Irelpksa who live liy heg Law SHioul. The president of the linirondiy lithe
ging. the Hiotic. awl llie hu|re|e**ly tit unbelt *l»o<ild U* Went of Barnard also. Her tie-in will hereafter he a
properly cared for. he thought, hy the stale, awl not per polohc of thn president, awl will have a seat It

mixed to marry M'«ri of it* will agree with him a* lo the univerdly council nml a vote on all matter* that

general expedieitcy of surh n pmccdurv; hut Mr. Keller, before it. Her profewtors will be university profit

ii Commissioner of ('harltlcs in New York. *ays we can't nominated by the dentt of Barnard, hut ap|*iintcd b,

a la-ing great, and his »chuman It

I. Tbo president of the uinTcreli* la tire prea- lt»g hy Hint lime gone lo ret Ski he fort all he had Mr.

ruin] al«-i Ilor dean will hereafter he an np Moody thasigbt Ibe flshmnnn had truce Iu* cm hit side

thn president, awl will have a seat In tbo thun tlic guide cmnpwuy did, awl also more equity. It

council and a vote nn all matter* that mine unuUI arm ao. and Mr. Moody'* plan for a general over

Her profrmora will be university professors, hauling of claim* of Amencaii and British auhjcct* and

reparatc any clmro from tbe n

il by the dean of Barnard, liut ap|Miinhsl by tbe a settlement by both guvenunenU won a good plan

1 forbid president of Columbia. Graduate student* of Barnard

Fountain, at Ifllrt Huon awl .Mrot Avenue. l«N*w York.

its mem lares t-i marry, wltlioui working luim Tliere are hiihI ing for higher degn-e* will he registered a* rtudeuts. COMB lime before dawn on January 2» *rone one

some things that ran*' lie done by law, and this, he thinks, not of Bariiurrl. but of Columbia The Ikirnard sHideor* ^ broke tbe head* off two of rhtr mcriikaid* of tbe Heine

is oils- of i Item . Tin: reiwrit kon* of the auhniergnl tenth will stick to their own halldlng; and their cls«*c«.a»a rule, Fountain, at Ifllrt Huwri awl Molt Avenue. Iu New York,

hiivv too miM-lk bistorv behind them to be arbitrarily though ari in all cnaes. will lie sepnratc from those of the It is mortifying. of coitrae, lo hare such thimpi happen,

altered Another conaiderutiort ta that person* who are Columbia anen. but the asme profeosor* will lewli hotli oapeclally. as in till* cose, when the evil-doer cu-ape*; hot

on tlieir way down are very npt to marry nml have chll- This rotvin* a much closer union limn that of Rodrliffe every community ba* ils pmpncilno of cranks awl raa

dren early in life, tiefnre: their submi-rainn ha* progn-*«n<l with Harvard It rlrow not amount to coeducation, mrh cals, awl is liable to suffer from them. It Is hardly worth

fur enough to bring them into the charge of lire state. »» fl-iurribea at Ann Arbor and many of the Wtwlem uni while (o speculate about the motives for vandallrtn of

Mr. tiiov
aud lien

THOMAS B REED nl*j is among Ibe riKirnliale. Iforoanl care* to venture.

with Harvard It rlrow not amount to coeducation, micb cab ami is liable to suffer from them. It la hardly worth

as flourishes at Ann Arbor awl many of the Wadena uni while to a|<eculate about the morivec for vandallrtn of

vcraitics. hut it seems to come a* nc*r coeducation as this aort. heenuae n person who could lie Ird hy any flio-

morali/ea very well. At a recent meeting of Tire dean of Barnard whore realgnarlon is a

tlve t»> ileface a U-sutlful public monument i» usually

i-uncnl, quite capable of doing it out Of pure mischief, and with

tbo University ScUU-meut Bocicty in New York he sal on It to lie congratulated on the strong position in which abe out any motive at alL



TRANSATLANTIC TO PICS
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

I

T Is row- of l he psychological phenomena .4 warfare
lltat pn>|4c very quickly forget wlntl I hey are fight-
lug fur Or p* rlni|i» one Might rather In my that
they crane ip renu-.tiljer The question no kinger
interest* then. The first clash of arm* puts It out
of rrairt The caun-a r.f the war, the pulley that

h*» M up to it, the mistake* of the giwermncnl. the
blundering* of ibl* or Umt minister, the doubt* u to the
national right or wmnr of llie lostUr— the tbi.usturi anil
one point* *n warmly token up and .irfeiulnl ami a**iiled
up to the very moment of actual mtillict— leeotue tiebu-
hois itbMrutmo* when Uni Ural cilia sfant proclaims that
live battle of word* V* over. Tlwy are not buried. or at
toast only temporarily; they come op ojsin w||»o the war
** over; they are threshed mu «-n a lioiwlmi platform*,
awl it is on them ami not on mi'ic.rv exploit* that history
(fire* it* TCI .lht But fur the time lV‘ country low* tight
of them, and Is only auboiisrlourlv aware that they e*
i*t. •To such it be-uic a» man. in such a woritl a* the prv-s-

»nt," Blue Ih-ok* anil delmte* anil the .letsll* of policy are
academic tnvishth-* l»y the aide nf cannon boll* The n»
lion Items then mentioned with Impnier.-!-; rightly juris
log i hat when or** the call to arm* it. »-mndcd Hm- tongue
tliooM rcaw lo wag. The solid fact of war sump* out
all dtnuwioQ on its merit* Tie- nation'* face is turned
home to tlie ioUtml net*! of tilings. and “Work and he
quiet " become* the popular mot m. The point doc* not nerd
tailoring. It is the common characteristic of all war*.

rnetnliere It combi hnrdly muster n doten follower*, In-

cluding Mr ljihoucliert' mol Ida Little EngUndvrs.

AOaINHT (tifcs clique siol it* view* must lie set the

overwhelming Wines of the EogU-U people, who hat*'

entered tip«a this war not In uny apirll of greed or boast-

fulneas, Imt convinced thnt it was no UllliappV necessity

that could not l« shrunk from without briar* of uon>W. In

geiu-ral Ibcv believe that the grlevams* of llie ITtlundci*

were well founded, and Dial tlie gov.rnnveiit did right to

take them up Without being clu*e critic* of diplomacy
or inveterate student* id despatches and Blue Ib-ok*. tbry

have nn ini|mrs*u« that Mr Kruger never intended granl-

ing any rralresa at all. und «* merely shillv-sbsllying

during the isCcKitmioo* id gain time. They believe Hint

the caufcr they nre lightirifr for I* a Jurt (sum*, anil* apart
from the fact that n few Quanrier* are In sympathy with it;

lltat neitluv gold mine* nor territory is the object idmid
at. hut rather tlmt they SI* trying tn relieve ibeir feih.w-

suhjit'i* In tb« Transvaal fnwn’a sonlid end oppressive oli.

gaicby. amt to v*cwe f»r them llmmi vlefntntnrv right* of

citizenship and (kill racial equality which England gives

to tl.e French in I 'omuls, to the Hutch ll.cmsemw in Cspe
< Vi loot. Tliey hcllwe, too. Ibst the llot-ra were hntcV
lug some sort id * enti-plracy looking toward* ilieuver-

liirnw of British BMemli'ocy in Bouib Africa, and tlmt the

Btllnw said, when the German ulwtidomd to on*- of his
neighbor* the earth, and to snc.th. r the m«. unit when hr
reserved for himself the heaven* above, the throne of
pure ttoctrinairv theory—lima* days are pa»t. That
true snd tbo thank* for the change are due first r.f nil to
tine Koiavr. The initiative ha« come from him. It. F.ng
land tit* demand for a large navy w*» faired upon th*.
govenimetit by pubik- opinion, In Germany it is thr
government. or rather tin Emperor, tlmt Lai rducabd
public opinion up to the point of rra-ognixing the m-,-,*

ally nf cidonles and a first rate navy. The colonies. It (*
true, have not licet* a great Micseea Germany at present
I* too military a power in form nn.l sent invent to eolcaixg
well TogoUnd l» self supporting tinCum* ri..|is axe t*.
coming the prwKwsiivns i n the vast ami soculi western
isHut* of Africa aw previewing steadily, if slowly; i,m
tlie other*—New Guinea, the bianiarrk Archlpclagn, and
tlw Carolines—am doubtful nau-ta. On the other hand.
Germany Lit* valuable holding* in ilrsnl *r*l Argemina
— the nucleus of a |>oMilbic strife with tlse Untied Stsu-»
alien over crowded Kurtqs' hunt* upon Sotnli America,
and the Moon* d<H trine is put toll* flr*i mil test; »,)K.

di.niii.ates Syria, ami Its* a growing *tnke in China, lhn.
imi tlie whom, tinnier tiertnany is imporiniit chiefly for
its eflect on the father and in giving the Kaiser's Mihlevt*

sttirir.il interrat. and aceustomjng them to look beyond
country is -mly discharging an imperial duly in gelling rtd Eumpe to the ocean of HW//eWii.
of tho danger ap.t; and U lii.'ving these thing*, they ac-danger apoti and lielii-viug these things, they a

cept 'lie war. not with < iiiliusiasin, Imt reluctantly, as an
nlAigatkm from which there la in* escape TImsw-. proto-

aldy. ore llie views of six out of cvrry ten Englishmen.v tlie people of England think of this warf" Thu
punpl* of Koglaiwl have at pretent only one opinion
alMiitl the war- to curry It tlifiugh to a aocceasful Inish
at any owi and any Mrriflre. It w-t* n cxinmnn rr.miuk
In Engluml, wbm Mr Ivrugei's ultlnulum brought mat-
ter* to a he.nl, that U.B (line there woukl be no Majiilm
Hill That (lid n«.t nu mi there would la; no dUsHem like

Holley's; some reverses in the opening ttagrw of the war
arm thought inevitable, though a«l**ly esj»*<e*d kih-I. a
win * »f defeats as British incompetence m l Boev nntik*-

ltuu-.hip have bren able (•• mum What the remark did
niran ws* that tlwfe would la; no repetition of Mr. Glud-
M< .tie's attempt, as Lord Hcwelwry jiut it the otl«:r day,
*' to carry preoi.iturrly iom mtcinalioi.ul js.liticw the p.i«i- hirly ill chosen, tlmt a fear year*
dple* of tlm gospel"; liiat there would be no surrender lusVe uHoWed tin- nien.otj of theJsRi.
after «•« or any number of rebuffs, and that the country,
having once taken up the question, would not drop It till

a Und •culcmsnt hud been reached. And to this sU-ter-

odnalLm Koglatid sti I Hands
It may a« well t> said at once that England can listen

to no pnqKxal of arbitration, aod ilia', even the Salisbury
government, With its umhuiiv of 150, would In- swept
fp-tn office in a week by the met* suspicion <.f a willing

b.s** to fi>mpri ui!»e (t In not only that the lighting bh* «l

of the people is up; U i» the cotivMinone*. ttoit ilvfml

—

and any trriuv of defeat not dirtibd I.) EngUnd will lie

equivalent ton deftut—in. -a tie the k«s of thiulh Africa, and
with it tlie beginning of the end of live Briiisl. Empire
England m«i« eltlnr conquer In this war or perish.

There can be no other alternative.

OK this point England *peaks uniuntooualy. All con-
sideration* as to bow it ho* conic about tlmt Uio

Britob Em|dnfsliouhl Imi oiwlatigerts] by two insignificant
South Africn republics > W kl to the central fact tlmt it

ft endangered and must in- extricated, To my that tlx.

long tale "f defeats, the ihreaM of foreign Intervention,

ti.e runv.ra .4 Kussian designs in one quarter and French
prcpsHtuou* in annihsr. an* I the open glortltauh.n In the

Gonllaentn) cwpitals over BritUli reverses have merely
wrveti to crystal lice llie resolution nf the people, it only
to my i|t*i they arc Eng.hl.tneu behaving a* Kngllslinu n

Not live severest critic of the war. not Mr. Bryce or Mr.
Ltvm:srd Courtney oi Sir W ilium Huicourt. not ev.-n M».
Mortey himtelf. woubl venture to pT*qKWe abjr cessation

of hcalUities except on the basis of a Uritisli Tirlnry

Corns lav fmtr n.rnsr* ..( Uw rank la arm*.

Aid »• will sAnck them,

it the temper of the people, and that temper will lost and
bent any strain that may be put upon it until Biitisb gen
ends are dictating terms of proo* in Pretoria. It is tlm

Itvrvltable attitude of an nhi stvd haughty nation in iltiKa

of war.

BUT If we try til gauge the opinion of the British peo-

ple before the war began, ami find
“ —*- *- ,A '

1
'HEItK is. however, a third Motion, holding opinion*

that fiiTCslall, n* I eannot help thinking, live verdict

of priority, and is l».uud to win many convert* in the

next few month* Of tins seetton. Mr. Bryce among the
Liberals and ritr Olwsrd ( larke ntn.-ng the Otwrrvnllves
nw the leader*, litui the iiliitude they lake up Is, ill a mea-
sure. the attitude of the hulk of the l.ti*. rat pany. These
geotleairn believe that the grievance* of the t. itlaixlrr*

were ten! amt vexath.iiKnnd *uch a* the liotnr gov.-mnirnl
wua justified iu M-oku.g ivdrvro for But th.y h1h< hold

Unit the time for entering upon the question **n» aingu-

of pntietu-e would
in raid to dk- away

sod given the refoindnc party xiiitmg die Ihwr* a chance
to regnther strci.gth, ami tlmt all the natural forces weie
on Hie side of llie I'lilandets. not the Irnst of them lietng

the go-lit age of tlx i’>e*Mletil. and the ceriaitity that Ills

stircesaor wonId have lint otic - tenth of His influence.

Tl« y bold, too. tlmt nntl.mg is to la- gained from the
war that can outweigh tlie luevltuldc HUt-natlOh of llie

Dutch eotooiat* and the enormous difficulty of governing

tlie Transvaal *n*1 Orange Fir* Slate They air vigorous
and unsparing critic* of Sir. Chamberlain's diplou-acy In

selling to w.irk l»v means of a umi puhlk conference,

the breakdown of'which could only add to live ill b.rlliig

<m both aides; in in.ikiiur the framliiw tin- principal issue;

in neglecting to n.tahli*h a legnl or. .t Ull\- in raising tlw
irritating and pmfitle** qm-lkm c.f sun ralniy; in willing
ambiguous donatches just al the m-inirnl wh<-li the utniod
clarity was called for; aid in udopting ihroughnut the
negotlalioiM a tone of tnennee 1. Igl.lv injurious to the
p.oap.-irtsof prwee. In Oliver words, tbry c.imhtrr the war
a iriiMMlC ami unnuensnarj blunder, which a more Uriful
diplomacy would have avoided. It is hardly hcecwaary
to sold that if rid* diagn.wi* nf popular aentintent hr cor-

rect. Lord Salisbury ’s government standi a p-or clvance

• t dfecUona

when I lie war to over—discover, that to

Imt ii will Im*

lust 1 1try thought.

nod are likely U> thick in the future, of tlie policy licit

brought on tint war. nf Im justice and expediency— uoo
ruuitil pte'.i-ml tlmt •be nation b uny brnger undividevl.

It b prohaUu lhai vincr Hie .Ism.-om raid then- ha* Imen
a smalt knot of KngBOimen who dcrired war and worked
fur it, acme f.M purely stock - joblting purpose* , other*

because tliey wanted" to “avenge Msjuha Hill" stwl

Itornkop. and believed that the urilUnry growth of the

of victory at ti

THE German Eniwnr 1* a very n-markable man
was said "f leiuts Nap.kuii tlmt he deceived Eur

twice—Oral wlini he mi(weeded In loaning liliMrlf <.ff os

an idiot, and next when he succeeded In paMlng liimsclf

nil a* a Mnir-*ni*ii Tlw Kai*er has certidnlv deceived

KurotH- one*. Only a lew year* ago it wa* hla pm* to

lie fcqfunf IrrrMt airanur sovereigns, to be p«r|»lun'ly

startling the worhl by mum flukm Imputoe, s-nw gro
lesque oralhiD, w nvc new dbplny of tlariiv verant. lily, and
Europe huggevl i s. If in appirUrnssun of what lie might
l* up to n* xt But »e have grown iiwd to the Kaiser
now The nervousness he once excited inn* died down,
and iindetnrutli an odd covering of nveillMval instincts

and impetivuua deed ami word we ate Hl.U- to detect n

really stab stnanllkc mind, and a supreme ability to turn

every ntrhteui of Internal lotml pditk* to Id* country's
use Using the word in its narrower sente one might
pnqwtly dcMtlhc him a* the m*.st remnikahle atatev

mini in Europe. He ia laughed at no hwigrr; or if w«
aw birred to an orrm-jonnf smile, it ni.lvrares not the

man. Inu only some odd way lie has of dktdayiuf kllMelf
Tbrna- amaxinu "roslled lbt

%
' opecchrs al Kiel. foil. .wed by

the aeixurw of Klan-ckan. were typical <4 the Imperial

methods- the ts.inbaM and itiflntc*l rhetoric tlmt beguiled
live whole wi ild with merriment i.ml H.c sliaip brill-

iant stroke >4 policy th«t hrougl.t it* merTiinetil

THE German tiavy. the second of the Knber'a amhi-
tkma. is tlit* vnungc*t in the world, daiing only fn,n,

186#. Yet it ia already a Bi*>l»- titan re*pi. tutde fmee, and
lias rtiBiplelelv dt*]io*a«*iKd Italy as live naval p*.wer of
the Triple Alliance. 'Hit* Kntwr l.im 1.listened .-n ii*

growth Wltli the deft news of the m. at a*1 ute el.-ci Ionerring
agent. Ilanliy anything l.np|wim anywhere that he d»rt
n*>t convert into an aigumri.t for tvu.ru battle ships N.,w
it Is the MrikSng ex|MtMl»n <4 Cemmu tommerru that Is

tn.ulc to serve as an excuse; now it is thr growth of G.r
i.-an Shipping, which ho* n.nie than ili.ul.bd it* tonnage
and qu.nl i uplcd Its carrying power in the la»t twenty
mix easily outdbtnnnng the merrunUkr uo.rine of

Vrancti and tin- Unh«d Btatrs; now it la tlie For Eastern
erirfa, <*r the hjmnbh Ann rlcan war. or 'hr seixurc «.f the
/JiiMirarofA and Jh irojr by live Briii.b Whatever it tnsy
lw, the Kaiser fastens ufmn It will. mtiuHnhtr smarm**
a* a Imtirtic to Ik* ured In erusl.lng live opp.«i;*». of Hm
Hirl.irr ami hi* Fvs’islvat allh-s to a new uavy bill M.-re

than six Hm<* a* much is ment on the navy today as was
doled nut to ii when the Kaiser flt»t vnme'lo the thtotae,

atwl il Menu certain Uiat w ben the present naval pftwrsmtns
isconipletod.G.'nnanv will have a >.* power ateondonly to
that of England Wf

bai d.ws il nil mean, and wi.eic to it

going to cimIT Tlie average German, at any rate. i» in no
itouliL Tlve non country tliat has htoicke.1 Germnay's
path in every hart of the globe, that l*ss Lradtsi .4! 1st
colonial growth, and foirataUrd her 1.) a hundred yt-xn
In the race for traik- and empire, is Engbad; and the
average Gentian, baling England with all the strength of
hi* Teutonic be*ft, sees in tfiew naval •xp-urii' ure*— and
to is live only thing that irtnitcDn him to their.— the be-

ginnir g of the gnut vHirnve for bringing England low.
Hbmaick u»h! to liken war Im tween Geinc.n) and Eng
lit ml to a quatrvl between a wolf and a shark, became
n« itiivr c«mhatuiit «.uld get lit tl.v Oliver. Tlmt wn* true

at the time, but B will not be Hue 111 a slant while. Tin-
wolf baa taken lo swimming lessons aral.a* it vo happens,
live shark is disporting himself, though rather clumsily,
on land.

AMONG III* It»trurti»na *up|Ki*e«i to have bran I*,

quentlird by Peter Itou Of.-m f«.r the guidance af_Rn»

Tnunvanl was a meru.ee lo Englbb rule that ought den atop. Kuro|*' bad one o]dni“ii *4 Louis Nap.dcon
he crnal.ed, and the sooner tlie better. Admit-

ting tlri*. It l» still a flagrant exaggeration lo *aj. as

Mr. John Mortey says, tliat these men duped the

country Into a war •' which is nothing but a gold-bunton'
conspiracy The (Veil Rliodea gnng had jurt alsviit *»

much Influence, slid no more, in bringing m tlie war as

the Cuban la.mlhuMer* iis.l in luring tbc American prav

pic to light Bpaln Nevertlwlcsa. one has lo m* It down
that there to a minority in Engtvnd—a very small nod,

hut fee Mr Morlcy's connection with It, a very Indgnlfl-

cwnt mio.wily—that brlicvra that the war to simply the

ci.lmlixstion nf n void id pint r.f Kftglbti *i»1 foreign c*|4-

tnlists acnlost the Transvaal, nwl
Britain; ih*t England l.ns been n

game of hulls and Iwur*. aid ili*t n>>t <w.c r.f Hi

rrievaonra was " worlli the Kirrifira' of a brave. eiilvalrwiB

life like General Wancbape's. or the <*»» of u single devo-

lined brave." Tlw PwIiallMtitnry Mrenglh <4 ibis section

docs not amount to much. The Iririi Natvoonltots would
support it. of crairsc. on principle, but among Engltoh

Tien lie dawdled round English riee-eourset and gan.bling-
lioiiscx. nntl another ai»d very different r.plnlon when he
flatbed upon the worhl as the author <4 llie roup -ir/.il

Tlie two eslinuites hardly differed so greatly a* people'*

judgment .4 the German Emperor in 1800 and flidr judg-
ment of him tn 1900.

NOTHING except live Imposing devdopmmt r.f Rus
shxn policy in tlie Far East has la-en finer to watch, <4

late yeaia. thnn the uvoMcrly and masterful fashion In

wbkli llie Kaiser has transformed tiermany from a Eu
. .„ . .

ropcan stnlr into a world power. Tlw Gcinun Empire is

xpcine of Or«ut still only ball a tvsilon. nn.l tlw Ksto.r lisa not oulv Iwen
mere pawn in a obliged lo create and infuae a aense of oneness anil r.wn-

. I-UI.—•— huid palriottoni among hi* peoples, liut to gui.ki tliat spirit

along tlm unaociMtonwd paths <4 naval stvd colonial ex-
psnuoei. lu lxvtlt be has iulmlrnt.lv aitw.’endrd. Germany
is tbo one Continental te-wer to-day tliat feel* itself on tho
top of the rising wave, that ha* tlie Invigorating conschiua-
ness of a gnwt destiny before It The days, na Herr Von

(tatismen w as one ' lo hasten the decay of Persia

ami pcnet tale u. tlie Persian Gulf '* Tbo advice lias brvn
acted upon, wbetber it wa* ever given or not. lVniw lo

day is pradiroih as much a ltiiMtian province as Mvn
ebarift. Tl>e bulk of it* trade Is pa-ring »wstr from Eng
)i«b into Russian band*. A good deal »f liuf.nn produce

till | cur lo * Pr i*i« etd the . an. vtt ii Hack* ->f Baluchi*

lan. and some tw*. il.inla «4 the Persian Gulf traile Mill

ish.ngs to England But England's hold on tbo nnrlh,

where l-er cmnmMC* was once wiilxait rlultovcr, Us* hern

(linketi off Russia killed the nortli.-rn tisfllr by heavy
duties, and started a bounty -led enmmetre of its'own in

the ( aaptan |a*ita. Pulllksl actk.n *imh. followed Rraht

is virtually u Ituxrinn port The Shall U uTilimd to fly

tlrt; Rusalan flag when bto teain yacht leaves the harbor
fur the Caspian. Finn Ucslit to Kazrin a town In the

n-ntnri plateau *iwl on tlw highway to Teheran, run* a

Ku-Mi.ii rallrouri. laid down by Rumian engine, r* and

financed by the Russian gviverr.nieiil Tlie cniwvwkin* f"T

ti-lning. roatl-nmklng. and railways throughout IVr*ia n*

ii I in Russian liunri-. or in tl.e bauds of HmIi Cciiiisii snd
Belgian ugenis. Tlve ItuMHar. e.-tisubi in tlie nortlKn.

towns ate p.-n ei ful official*, and nothing Is do»n- at Tehe-

ran without consulting th* ltu*sinn minister Tlie crack

Persian corps In the capital art; <4Uci»rd by RuaaJana.

English . flU-iala in tl.e Bluvh a service have Is-en j-.i-kevid

cut of their nlnces English trading in-titutioriv wrecked.and

Per* hi forblriilet. to ratoe kmn* It Lombard Stiwt Much
of llmwin's progresa is due simply to the riiort*igli*ednrsMi<

British g.ivertitimi’x in the rrnsi T hey had ibeAmncelBtbB
fifth-* of making llwir p.witi m in Persia Wrcuic Is jned « ! >

attack, und deliberately throw it away. The bleat news
shown how all but nliaolute is Hie nuidtv tk.minaljMi.

The KiiMiiau gov. rmneiH ha* autbnrixed tlw Bank of IVf
‘ to take up u kmn of |I7 578.1tfi. Russia gnainntostoig

the bonds, and receiving as sieui toy a lien on all the cut-

tom-hoit*.. receipts of Persia except those of the P. rvwn

Gulf. Very mucli tlie same offer w..s made to EnglaM
two real* ago. and wouhl have Iwen accepted hut for

Ruaslaii intervention at Teheran. There la no rumor wow

nf any British protest against n loan that plnce* Prrw*

finally at the hock and cJff of the (’Rnr; »»kI jet the nr* 1

demand must Inevitably be for a Russian |H.et on tin- Per-

aUxn Gulf. If that demand I* acqiilemral in. *

power m the East will have received one <>f Hv .leadI lest

bbw&
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1 lie Luii-hm Vuc*l Instructor. »l prevent

lecturing iii thn Connery.
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A National Em-
ployment Bureau
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AUVKKTtSEMENTa

Pears’
It is a wonderful soap

tli.it takes hold quick and
dues no harm.

No harm! It leaves the

skin soft like a baby's; no
alkali in it, nothinr; but

soap. The harm is done by

alkali. Still more harm is

done by not washing. So,

bad soap is better than

none.

What is bad soap? Im-

perfectly made: the fat

anti alkali not well bal-

anced or not combined.

What is good soap?

Pears’.

All .nr. iC item tell it. tapcitjdy Aunnli':

*11 turn <4 uw It

LATHER ihitY Big, *nd Thick, and Creamy i that will nnl dry on the

face, and that will laften the beard and make easy work for the raior i

LATHER that'i Soothing. Comforting. Rcfmhing. Thew quahiw*

have made Wlliuro' Shaving Soapt the (avorita with general ium of »havcn-

ver the world.
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City of Diamonds

D
HV klil_.AU MELS.

-It- - - Da.lt Km."
1SAPP01NTED fortune inArn

tlul 8m.ll, AfiWii |. q
I’liuv tire nm«i Ina forgot

jT
n

.
’be Evil One cannot

niul To untie extent Hit* rnlli-
"• unkind MMrrtinn U true, liut

• ill of Hie country as • pi

„ .
• M * mining rounlrv it in un

h?J"i
I**

i

‘
‘ VTlP** ,ru '' f,t K

l

"'b«
'7 ,Ue '"m* of (hr dinniond It It n pop
-Il«r tmpnarion Unit |iKdatM hum grow«m Mkbc* there, iin.I Umt they cu hr tool
fi'r the -baking of the tltruh. This il not *o.
lUtlMiugl, the wrin-r , h( | Blh, , Wl>ue |u Du
lollHpan Ihud oj.ivM.itc the Cent nil Hotel.
In tile hntrt r.f t|,e oily.

Hut leaving asiiWi fm the moment the
questmo of ilium..m), Kimbrflej it n moat
nlerwulug t| H >t • llef.inh de w«h. uia -

It wiu, no segregation of low iiullillngs of
cwti.gi.tiMl house*. otiHttntrtiTf externally,
utrl MiMt lienn iuli.imlv uncoinf»flalile Inter
n»lljf Hot m the place *h<«e existence lit-
li*T~.|l ib-nM io summer. mol cold u tire
"relic In winter, they »ffonlrd tinphuMi.nl
slwlh-r Tor Klmhei ley's inbsbitiuitn Still,
there w** tome method In tbe tn.vlneit thnt
btitlt the Ki.-mer p»rt .4 the town of iron—
the m-eewily of Miring money. Por. like
mod other pH rt. of A.nth Afro-*. ilml. r i*
very valuable in the Cape Cohwir; nod tre-

•alea.alien Kltnlrerlcy (it built, the railroad
extended only to Hr Aar. ntvl every mil Imd
to he CArteO two liunilml nnle* over nn arid
kiluM. veldt. &o to <Uy Kimberley looks

corrugated, nod metallic— wlmt re.
nrniiiN after the homlmnlmeni to whicli it ba*
been subjected

Juiit when diamond* were dUeovured in
Smith Africa I* rennewhat of a mystery.
The oh led inhabitant asre-rt* that a mbofco.
ary found a done In Griqnulsnd Weal in tbe
eighteen' It ceniun . In more rni nt time* a
commercial traveller found, or rntber bough',
n rone front n Boer wlt-ue children were
playing with it. The traveller holt tbe
done lo the governor of tbe colony and sold
it for Shnctly afterwnrda done* were
found io tbe vicinage of the Vital Ulver. and
tbe ru«b Iregan.

Prom nil pnriM of the world came ad vent-

ure r»_ speculators, blackleg* ami the riff

ruff of the earth That *m lire beginning
of Kilnlefley Soon the claims on the hank*
of lire river were nil staked out, und o. the
pnwpeetnra nought f-.r new fields, and vein
located iliani'inds at tire

- ’ where K.inter

lay wow randa.
I’luvnixlike.* eity nro*e—a city of tent*.

• •f brm*e«. and of iliigouu. And it* inliuli

itnnu multiplied. ami mure pr.wp.iril |*l ilia

eXteOte of the mlterel. und altogether Kill,

lier’iev uaiutnid the a*|>ect of a butnnn set-

tlement SVhite mm i-niployi-d l.hiek men
to delve In the ground f.iv precious »hmea;
Mber white men dole tire doirea (till other*

Imd found, and nlivn they were n>4 caught
did a flnuridiing bimineM in I H. B

By I. D B. t* meni.t illicit diamond buy-

ing, that K buying diamond* known to bare
linen stolen front tbe mine*. Tire practice

trecanie go general tint lire Capo Parliament
was forced to pitas stringent law* acidnst

tills evil, sod anon a number of I 1> B ‘a

MR. THOMAS SHIELDS CLARK AND THE MOHE1. OF HIS STATUE.
"TO ALMA MATER."

The tlaltre h to k erected on the (ampul of |’iimrt<oi I'mvcrdty. Tire hrnerc

fieum mil lie of heroic M/e, and the inonumcat will l«nr the inscription :
" Almftr

\T»tri Amaiiuimae FauRa Felicia F'ilii Ciwnprecainur Amantireimi.''

were bully engaged In conatnirtlni: the gov
eminent kreuaw liter at Capo Town.

l*irnneou* llteraiiire wmb a mere novice coin
pared to the I D. B. Hollow heels, revolvers

ami gun* will, teerptachw In lire barrel* <w

«t<M'k», double lH.tkirnetl Ixdllea, and Mlliilar

devices were utilized to uet lire atone* out
of the mine* und tire country

1 1 wire < inmi‘>u gumlp that *rvenil of the
no railed diamond kintr* .md Uo-ir ut
e'dlle* Ifthl tbe foiindntkong of tlreir more or

leM viut fortune* in Ibis inamrer, hut iim tin y
were never caught, they ntu*l be ronsulervdw
Gambling VU tire great enrae of KIhiImt

lev. Anybody would wnger on anttlihig.

Men wouhl bet on a nice between two Hie*

or the weight of wvtne person, or anything
wbatMiever that hud an element of cnancr.

But the preeminent metleal of gnnildiug wna
poker EvetyUaly played poker, makes
were sovereign*, viilgnrlv known a* "quid*,"
and bet* run into tire thouiand*
The record Ix-t w»a mmie in lire early

eightie* w Iren * hotel keeper, a divrlnr Che
non la law of a famous Anreriian financier t.

nod wane other* Indulg'd in a friendly game.
Tire last pot wus it large one. and family all

w»vr the hot* 1-keeper mid lire doctor threw
down their liaiido. The other iwonbredand
mi*< d. until finally the hotel keeprr offered

to tret n row of Inimu-a agnlli-t twenty tlioil-

atml jKii.ada Tire Ih-1 wire taken.

The botcl keeper WOO, w ill, n pair of ace*

Tbe Queen's Theatre, to the left of tire

Central Hold. w»* u panalv on it* high-
sounding name M.uh of tli. usual cmru-

e»teil Iron. It lackeil everything a theatre

should contain. !•* I' 1 *'1 wa* ft»I Jt* W*U
hard ami It* *Uge devoid of anything ileret

ret emeatial to theatric production*, But.

d,.*pti e it* aliorteomlngi. tome remarkable

things happened wlthm it* wall*. Cam
panic* cullol from all |»rt* of the globe

played there. Play* of wonderful and fear

fuf import were pemlucrel. and fate wa»

tetnpt.d iu more tl.ni. Hire way.

Once a company came nil the way from

India to produce Sliakipcre. "Bunco aul

Juliet " wa* the play, lire Irero being plated

by a wcak-volevd young man with a lap,

and lire heroine by a lady, fab, fat, forty,

and afflicted with falsa teeth.

Mutter* would not l»ave been an had if ibt

n-i tli lire* I Ireen mode hy a dentiit, hut u it

wa* they refused to »u> wherr llrey Irelotig

ed. nml *1 tire m*t*t impnMhaieil iiioiiuk*

would persist in sinking out lor tlretnulvr*.

The climax came In tin: halcoiiy scene. * ten

overcome hy etniuion. tlo teeth nude » wiki

Imp, and landed in the foot lights

Another time a compuiy produced

••Faurt." and Ure fat barytone pitying Jf,

j.Ais/k stuck fust in n trap In tart, many *

parent, went to the tlreatre only lo wjtut**

the aaexpcctcd fun. Tire gallery gnl, *.re
iintamnhle, and mail* life miacraUe fur th-

ie*t of the audience, and e*|iecially f..r Ur
playefa; but theQueen'sTbeatrcwireibruuly
|.|ace of amuncBieui In town, and *o ,|

ways crowded.

Bight arljoining lire Diamond Maik.t
wlrerc Hnrnalo Brother*, nml Wetnlicr. Ihit

A Co.
. ami b Neuman A Co . and other wC

Ion lire* hnve their oflhv*. is a bilge «,|ei

hole, half a mile aeroaa tire top and n thou
sand fret deep. It i* the Ccnlrnl Mlae, *!«
known n» the Kim Ire-rh-y It b gragrii.i

•aid to Ire the largest artificial hole in th
world II I* an instructive place to viiitat
a glimpse Into Its dejith* will show tbr p»o,i

iur formation of the diamniMliferntre •I
At the ton ran Ire teen orditiurv e*nh fre

n depth of five or too feet. Tbr*. (u(l^
twenty or thirty feel of yrlh-a dirt, tun-

i n u. lug u few sunns Below tbi* i* the rv»|

diamond hearing t-arih. gret-i iMi blue is <i.v

or. ami highly pobnnous. A hit of this dm
mitering an often wound will bring on tdxd
pi.urinlrig within a few hour*.

Every dbimnml mine In twaith AftV* h n
reality au extinct crater. Tire soil in higl.li

impregnated with sulphur, and when »uUr— tourlre* il oul|s|iurouN fuuie* rare in uimsh
One interesting though **<l feature of tl»

Central Mitre I* it* dully victiwii. N,uh
every morning a dead Kafir, or s. oKtimr* «

w hite man, U fouiul ut thr Imitolu—Mg* 1, iu

line 1 «i the fact that lliete I* no fetuv situnl
the hole, and that drunken mm will Rv
tlreir Ireartng* So, Wlreti kilrh an arvkint
dire* happen, a Kafir i* lowered bi a nc*
lie mnkr* another litre foal to the dead l.oi

and It la hauled to the Mirfoce.

M'A
There in a car Hue. tiropellnd hy *lt*pi

mules, running from Kimlatlvy aaog Hi
toil-tinu l<o*d to Dutoltapnn. n •tilnnb IV
ilay 1 arrived in Kinilierl. y I Irelrehl Ike i|-

pant Ion. and vra* mute T* »r*— purioir

tcara—gnlheriil in my eye*, for. In ami t»

hold’ on tbe aiile of tin- car at»*1 r«Kh.b
laild Aiiurintti lettcra. "Battery lo C»mrs
Park ’ It was nu old Brmiilr ay c*» rvdrhii

with tire (rerfun Juke 8tiar|ie—mnui.ln
atcMul man—und hi* Aldermen. The « '.

la *muH, iiahsil, my mn»U'i*l

MR. DOOLEY*
XVII.—ON TIIF. CUSTOMS OF

KENTUCKY
FELL, *ir,“ said Mr IV...ley.

» ol' commonwenllli
Kentucky U iullf again."

11 It . • u. a II..I *" •il.U'w

.

’ ¥ Mr Ileum—..
"F'r wrenre time past." Mild Mr Donley,

"they'* heen nuthin’ doin' ihut 'd mike a

meet in' iv th' Bpwnnh I.agne inthreatin'

Tl.' bywander* ill Keotueky Inis Isren *«

safe n* a J.inioeymiin highwayman in Chi-

r-.ig/i Perfectly Innocent an' uniirmnl men
wlut Into tb' State nn' come out again with-

out a Ih.I lel-l.ole in their hoi ks. It U-^ed
fr a while aa If 111' life Iv tl. ordu'ry vislv.r

wit* goln' to Ire ns harmless In Keotueky as

in Utah, *l»" Ivomn lv th' deatl.royeva iv Amer-
lostt ihimestvi’ Uft. I Ahm why it ws*

whutliei It w*» the influence Iv our new rit-

ii.cn* in Cubkt on' th* Pb'lipptrena iw what it

was. luit rumybow th' nn'y news tlut came
iM.t iv Kentucky *» a* peaceful. Hlnnltay.

us tl.' raypiria’iv a bloody battle In South

Africa But Kentucky. *» llogan aaya. *i... .
fh- ,

• •

cub Wlgglna at th* mootin' iv th* thrustc-s

in tli' nieoud lbtpli*l Church excited so
much comment among sportin' men threw nr

four yvwr* ago; liln'ral Knngcfimler i*

Tlrels-s
;

Cohinrl Chivvy lv Sparta, who
whittled Major l.ycurgu*' Gain, iv Therm- >p.

rbr. down to tb' wish lame »t III* ai.ti|s>-

Jygiimmi* inectin' la* June, on' other well-

known glnth'itH'ii.

Tl.' partv wa* suddenly confronted be

Four all. Tl.' Colonel Ihried a dillieii'.t fiolla

man. lamin' him. Thin tl.' Major lurtMHl lii*

nttintioii to hi* own frlnda. »n' mode ihree
two* In lunewinii. Tlie Colonel *n* oiM *o
forrh'nair. lie caught Major Bollacve nn' tlf ln»‘ time a

Wl.ln Kentucky begins fr t«> ahool up !»

fnv'ritc non*, they'll he more 14**1 *pilh>l

CiipUlu Wiggins, hut C.iu'rnl Hnogi Titoler

wit* safe In-hind n liarbi-r‘* p-*lc, an’ Colonel
Chivvy Antlered nut i» range. Thus lh‘

freonr w n* tin to six at th' con- lushm iv th‘

•po.irt.ln favor .v Major l.yihlitc I'n-

tl.alt' asked Major Lydilfln Iv Cortbage an' a party iv forcb'natel^ th' gallant Major
frind*. who were In town for th' pur|Kire

pretectin' tbe miffrage ngaiti' any pollutioa

but tlreir nwu. Colonel Derringer an* Ma-
jor Lyddite had lieen iniinie* fr sivi-ral

moo Mi-. Ivor since Major Lyddile, in an nt-

timpt to dealliruy wan lv his fellnw-eltlwo*.

klllol a now l- longin' lo th' janial Colonel.

Tl>' two glntlemen Itad sworn f'r to »lnv

eni'b irelier at sight or thirty dny*. an' i.H

Kentucky anciety had been on what Hogan
mils lb' iptee veer, or lookout, fr another

Ihraipredy lo be od'led to tli' long ll-l lv

sim'iar ivinta that marks ill' Itislbry iv III'

Hark an' Bloody Orrmn'. which U a name
given to Kentucky Ire hrr iiff-rtlonnte son*

••Without a wurmd or u bow lmth gin

tlenven dlirew on each otlrer an' begun a
deadly fusillade. That U. Ulnutasv, llrey

e fr

niS ib-wl
.
Imt on'y »leepin'. Tli’ otlrer d»y wliat th' pa-a|

tlkwt gran' ol‘ State m-ki- up through two iv antagoaUt*

nUgioi
its fiwrmost rapid flrln' citixen*.

“They lire! berhinM in a hotel i

to a bir Cohinrl IV-rringer wna
clinir nmrefiiHy fixm tb' hsmmcr iv bia

forty four Colt guts, predated to him fie hi*

, n a -in A* nccasiun iv liis num'rs

I .hi apeecb on tbe tirelwHy Iv aprvadln' tl.'

civilization Iv tli United Sutrt to th' etwl i*

tb' wur-ruld. Surroundin' him was Major

Buliseyti, » well-known lawyer, cattlv^ralrer.

nn' journal 1st iv Athens, Bulger County,
whose destruction lv Captain Ciuwiua Glau-

• CoprrtgM.tma, Vj R.'Wt Htnvstg Rowtl

way.
tl.' bystomlera. I’ll li

. said about it. Th'
i in perfect form.

reap II. reward iv hi* excellent mark*
mamhip, f'r in a vain ituleavor Tr a large
Si-inr he eluUed ill' Imrlrer iv th' «ieond choir
into th' stliTcel. nn then* sltppln'mt a banana
peel. fell an' suMnined Injuiie* fr.im winch
he miW-qurutly diawl. In him Hi' cotinil.ry

low* a vnlu'hle mu’ aoc'ratc citizen, tl.' State
a like an' raphl-tlfln' •«, an' lociety n h adin'
flgnre. Ill* ment maiket «n' grocery l«1n' wnn
iv th' largest outride l» Mihervu Surre idee
Iv th' see'rscy Iv tl.' lire can Is' gnini-tl fr'n.

Hi' detailed *coor, a* follow*- Lyddite three
heart*, wan long, one kidney, live brain*
IVrrlnger. four heart*, two brain* Till*
ha* •e'slom Ireen excelUd Among tli* minor
rwm'ltiea resultin' fr'm tlii* pmnful hut
<h llghtfiil soiree wua th fiillciwin i Erastus
Iliaslla JBttggin*. kilt Ire jumpin' fr'm tb'

tregnn xliootin' at lh' hystitnder*. I'll tell ye res.f; Blank Camldv. hhle an' pelt wilmman
_ i. ,i . 1.* ...... .k.,.,. i. tv.- .. .. /»i. i . : i . ...

tl.ln thlm two play wan'd aiilll bviwowie
'tli' lime whin Ijidy smith'* n-llrr*dfi

Agynaldoo i* r-nm up

«

three In th' oiitermnal mrovr lv liar

County, state iv Luzon. Tlvey'* r»h
In' In Kentucky, an' whin it login*, irety

lowly take* u timid. Ti» lb' on'y mfe v.t

If vi thry to Ire an onhsikcr. an’ wb*t tl*»

culls a oral comlwlanL il* ptetiy reiti w
be taken borne to ve'er fam'ly h«Alti lib

* crlhlngr Imartl. Soil.' Hung fr yr - <

U to be wan Iv til' *luo>t«-T* te ct»llf, Iliri <1

ye'er gun, an' whale away' f'r th' ht«"T "

ye'vt «siu titliry.
''

“'Ti* a dugmrr " mid Mr ilav'Wt
" Where were- il.' pnliaf"

• This wa* not th' place fr polbmu

said Hr. Dnolcv. “I auaplcl

me ktiow leilge w «h' kind IV mao till' »’

Are- ur rm*. ll.nt if some wan 'd bid th

ence lv mind to sing out. 'Tbey'*nn«n n

lb' liar that offers to buy dlirink* I
•

crowd,' they'd be- lem carifltie* fr'm bt.l-’'*

though they might be enough pvofjb

th' r nisi, to even it up. But wktu 1
~

about tlwwe mcial nlliiit* in K*»uitM,l

sometime* w i*li some spool c*'lto* ***~U1

fr'm MalaacbonarU. who'd Ire rur* 1" **

fr'm Chicago, hurrid amilrer vli tlm*. Cap kilt whin th' (lionUn’ begun, wud g" '•

suotalned th' reputation Iv th' Slate f'r aec'

rate workmanship Colonel Dotriogar's first

shot caught a boot an’ shoe drummer fr’m

Chicago square in th‘ hock , amid ronaid'rahle

appluure Major Lyddite lied th' icrair he
nailin' a scrub woman an th' top iv a ladder
Tir man at th' tmiw apruBg a Irell l»y.wlmm
th' Colonel on'y talngi-d.thu* goln' back wan,
but hi* second barrel brought down u btsik

ctnvaarer fr'm New York, an' this bein' a
Jew man, mot him ahmd three. Tb' Major
had an al«y wan f'r th' bead waiter, nailin’

him Jlst at lie jumped into a coal-hole.

tain Epaminomiaa Luciu* Quinta* Ctuwiu*
M arc* llu* Xerxtw Cyrna Bung*, iv Ilogun-
ptdla, (lamilrar Township. Butacefl County,
tiled iv heur-rt-illseatre whin hi* *cnor w*«
tieti. Th' laa' numnl waaa prominent lead-
er In society, a crack shot. *t»' a gintlemen iv
th’ ol* idnsil without fear an' without rc
proai b. Hi* win succeeds to tils lunch-car.
TV other* ilon't eounl.

" 'Twa* n gT feat dny fr Kentucky, Tlio-
nissy.au it puu th' gran' ol' Bute two or
throe notches ahead Iv anny aim'lnr com
tuuoity in th' wur-ruld. T*lk about tb’
Boct war an' th' campaign In th'PVlIpeent!

there with a fmsels.ll bat an' brgw '“I :
'

ginlW-meo on tb' hmd -
t|l gallcllt n>->. —
Iweakfsrt an" III silf deflnre I'll •*

f

have tliim jumi'in’ through thrar""’

lew tl.ln two minyita; f'r ye ran I" 1 '

down a* tlirue fr'm wnn that’s sett » '

a shaoiin'. that a tnan. barrin he* » '•

man on'y dhrawea n gun wbln b* •

afraid. Th' gnu fighter. Illnniwy. ,lr'

M?
" That’s so." aahl Mr Hctiooey,

il don't do to take anny chance* oa
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CAP!. CIIAKLES A. HENsLEV,
Roy»l Dublin Fittiltrm mortally wounded

in action, janaiii »,

CifiUin llendcy wit * native of Lharl.rte-
"»n. Prince Kdwatd Dliml, anti nne of the

Srst Americana to be lulled la the South-African
W

News of Warfare
I -IN THE PHILIPPINES

W E have already referred to
the mty'i part in the M.mh-
era Lunin campaign. hut h
ilfe|KUdi from Hear Admiral
Walaon lo Oic Nary Depart-
ment add* mlrreal lug iL-iuil*

of the capture of Ta»l. which waa descrilied
L*«i week. It now appear* from the admi-
ral'* account timt the Marietta. n it It Green
commanding. took up a poaltion in the St un
tit- Ital.iynn. r|.**e 10 llie narrow atrip of Ltnil

which »-ran 1 ci Lake Taal from the l*»y.

ami cm 11 huh* t the In-urg.ii:*' trenched
abut dlitei'ti huuiltcd j »nl* A ImdiDK-
partv. miller [ieiuemuit Price, with a Oolt 1

- •— •- J - — - •

On January ‘21 an important engagement
vurred at San Ihegn. near San Pnhlo, m

|

ci>cn|Htniea belonging to General Scliwaii*
column driving a force of fire hundred men
from their entrenchments, ki.liug sixty seven '

nmi wounding many One American wai
killed and fourteen were wounded. A bat-

talion operating at another iwilut. not far

away, nun* u|>on one hundred of the enemy ,

n entreoehed pOMllon and routed them.

Here two American* were wounded.
On tbetSd General Sdtwun mured again**

able to report that Havre'* cavalry
driven the enemy out of Tayabos, the

important place In anutbnaU-rn Lumn la

fore one readied the Cnnmrloe* pentnaula

Again we braid storiea of readied Spanish
prisoner*, of fugitive Imnd* taking

American captive* with them iuto the moon
latlia, and of bn«til>-* readily transforming

tlw-tnaelvca lolo •• frleoiU." and, aa General

Oil* pat it. ‘•areklng their linmea at Taya-
lau " Kiwir of the man nndur llayoa were

killed and two wounded.
” It la believed.” General Otb cabled," that

Uie insurgent* ufe widely dispel red. The
country I* now covered by troopa." Ilia

expression had reference. of cnuroc, to the

country south of Laguna <le Hay: but Hi*

fwl won that with these Ulrst gains in the

southeast our troop* had now ncocirutr-d

marly every region of Uie great island. from
Aparri in the extreme north to Cainarim

•t time, llierefofc. it won possible !

nuike plan* for effectively asserting Amiri
can nuthuriiy Iti evgry province of Luton.
with full knowledge of the problem in

its phase*
evident tbat the Tngilugs could

easily be prevented from aaaembliiig an- 'liter

tli.it there could never lie number Malidnn or

TarLie; 1 m it tmidc this foe* atom) another

fact equally Important, challenging atu-n-

lion The annoyance of guerilla warfare

in lb* northern, central, and southern prov-

ea. nod In the Viaajan Island* aa well.

«|i»wed little or no Mpn ut abating; We had
no reason to ei|icct that it would altogether

isaae so long aa Uie Mattered hinds in the

forests and among Ibe mountain* fetired pun
iahment for the (art they bnii taken against

the United Slate*, and IkOped that, if they

could only hold out long enough, Uie inde-

pendence 'of their country would bo secured
through Uie iritluence of Uie anti expansion

1st party in Ami-rim. For out ndmlnittn-
tiou, thu next slop logically was the lieuaaoe
of a nroclamaUoo granting amnesty to all

MMptno* Id insurreclioc against tlw United
Htali-*. 011 tbo condition tbat they should lay

down their arms. Accordingly we Had that
towards the end of the month a suggestion

'a regard to such a measure was offered and
rery favorably wtanatiMsl at Waahingtoo.

A A

f o-

1I._IN SOUTH AFRICA

TABLE WATEE Bffl
pure and undefiled,
possessing a!/the attributes

ofasparkling andexhilarating
beverage, combined with medicinal
qualities whose action is mild butmost 1

effective, ithas no equal,
e/ft aitleading Hotels. Clubs and Cafes.

WITH ALL DEALERS

General Boiler's despatch from SpoutuM..

Camp. January 27 . cave a i l.oracUTWh: nt-

on of the failure to hold the key o| tki

mtr praitlon, after It l.ml Iren cuprufeci In

night attack on January 211 ” The prrlta-

etcr of Spion Hop »« found to I. t,„

rge, ami water, which General \\ 1,103

,._i» irwii lerl l*i believe existed in Dili i t

traordiliarily dry season was found Vts; dr

Holi n' " Again, as In Ids pm ions ,-j

siKiti Ilea, bit Bid Yens probed his tr«..,« f, c

tiielr givwl gallunti). i -iMM-inlly mini, wing
tin- conduct of the Stylnl ('smtninism nia|

the 'Ihirrl King'* Hides, wkm, when i|ei

w ere sent to re-enfinoe the garrison, fougWi

their way to the lop t'limUng

from tlw sleetH'fci side As t>u lL* SttOMl

Lani nshlie Fusilier*, llie SmviiiiI Mlililbw-t

and Tbociieycvnlt's Minni.d Infantry.abre*
ex|*N«'l million s» iIi wtIInsI in Uie |«
duiiiImt of theW >:>:ai.Y . they " nuigaiDum 11

iiiainlaiiied the la st tradltiiaa of tLe Urliui

army 1 the trying day
'

Boiler rrn« licri Warren's <nmp. it nppnrv

at tlvi o'chw-k in tU miwnlag of Juuan rv.

simI ibeiiied that 11 second allurlt no

Kop was useless, mot lk»t tb« Burrs' rigk
wn» a»> almng that be could not Torn- It

iidingly lie onlrrrvl a retrenl, "Atlt.g;
• *aya. ' we Cniuiionroi withdrawing ib

train, nud by 8 A M.. JuDuaryr 27 . Wsrirai
fovtO wns iTiucenliatod south of llie Tngtlt

itluiut 'lie h«s of a man or a puiml gf
Hi ores. The fact that Uie for« onalil wm,
draw from nciusl touch (in m.wtm- nunh
lines wen* lean Ilian a thousand yard* spsrr

w ith the enemy in the manner ii rial a, |

think. Hiiflk'mil evidence of the tuoial* <(

the iri*>|»s; an<l that we were- tcmi’lol -

,

wIilnirHW our cumhrouv ox and mult in,.,

imrt ucrins >be river, eighty five yards Dead

BROWNSVILLE

WATER CRACKER

An old - fashioned fable dainty

for fastidious people.

Made just as it was fifty years

ago—delicate, crisp, delightful.

CMATI.AND AND LHNHAKT
BROWNSVILLE. FA.

rent, utmiofesieil. is. | think. ikni u,
jieinv bus been laugtii to rtspect oar w.i

diet*' llghtiog iNiwrts.''

To s|wah quite fratiklr. it am the gvrertl
• pinion I tint tlo- liner* had liot been Uupi
•nytbiug of itniiortabee in ihi* m-IhqI mi ii*

hunk* of tlw Tilgelu: hut th*rv wm treb 1
leMoii f.irall men in tin- quiet atKlc<airnK (<

acceptlittCe of the farts when the trjun „|

disnater wn* received on the tank* • / i|«

Thani'-s Tla're w** poUtively no aump
to minimise the gnitiiy of tlw sliiiaika

; 1

was acknowledged Unit the ni<*i Mrli'in r!

fort of Uie war had failed; leohm-i poll,
opinion ahoweil that they were leady n.fwr

the M'tuiil diltti ulties ami resolvul u> fli.i

way out, A new effiwt was
pulilic opinion ioalstrxl l hid It sWwhl 1

ComRicnsUiale "Tire Ihars hue
given unit U. prepare agsiii>-i aa advm
through lit!' Free State, mid im t4 II

London paper". " and wr Imre not •uflktri

alrengih at prtwent to undertake tki*

with a

in that we will have
somehow from Kimewli-o We uti.

h'asl IdO.fMIti mote men - fid OQO tu ri-iifie?

the Cape, and .VO.tNM in n»rre * W • r

’ re enfi-rcviueut. the Bund

ilal of llie eiopitr ) >

veil lo the oiiciual plan, r-sim-ly, a 10

meiit uorthwani from Capo Town it I

Lli/altih u|»'ii Itkiemfoutein a»0 Fi»U'

gathering in the liaHIcd n iiimns fr n. h
mid right and drawing nw.y
mg fon 1 « from KlmlN-rley m&I IjvJiu

' iltu

JOHNS1/1
digestive

TABLETS
DIGEST ANY KIND
OF FOOD KNOWN

TO MAN

WHIST----
PLAYERS
TWmiaaWT iIvwcmuI*
rent* (direr) tie omal* and <ul

ARIS 1900

No dirt escapes

Pearline

I tying the war into itoer UrriUry.

faet. Uir tir»t Campaign hud jirnct)oillyr»i'

Ami nt Iris end tlw ino*t nv iaoniUeo
mem* were made The 1 ‘avlL'iinraL t*»

M-iuliliog fur Its delltwrniioiiN nt Llib unto
time. Iblened lo a mesnage fnrn Ike l^u

which ointailM*il Ihew wools: ’l aoi ot

Krievial that to tnnny valunhle Urea st .

have fallen a ssMiribeit. hut I bare "it'*---

wi;li pi hie and wlili lieniik

tiie patriotic engenu-re aiul a|*>ntniif<>n •

ally with which my auhjeels in nil |wit>

my •loiuinUina bate c*me forwi.nl ui »*»•

ill tin- common drfeuer- of their lnn*ri»
! '

ten-NU 1 urn niiitldi-bl I aha-l ih* •

Uiem in vnin when I exhort tU»m iosik-

ami it new- their i-xertiona until tlet '

liroaight llila airuggle for the mnlhlti»-

»f tiie empire and Die :i**ortloa of It-
•

primary in South Africa U> a vir'ol

eamrliiHioii.” The Murn.lia of b.ii*‘« >

Serretnry of Suite for War. ailnntlwl n

Hmiw of Dud* tbat the drili-h gcreim

Itad been 111 dial lijr Uir- inUllirva*-* J':

ment. which bad «iiiilen-*tim»lid tW- h.

Ing power of 1 lie frelerala "TW *•

fm res," he adih*l, ' have allown « •»'

of romance, mohiliiy. and teuarlty M

which llie gnvnnmrnl did tmt min **

Lord Snliahurv n-ferr.-d loth- rxi*'"'”

the Northern Stalea in the early dux* •••

civil wnt. warning Parliament, aid t»"

l'arliument lire rmtioo. no* to dm* »

taken Inference from llie nt****1 '

mitaet. ' We l.uve every gt-aM 1-^
-to think that if wr set ourertu* re-

to Work, and exert all tin: updoal *** 1

1

mrnla of the power we pwe** «*

bring the wnr I*, a *ntUfncUirv cm*

Here Hie neRnltlmaU* wonl d.-''-' 1

tit ular atteuiion. A ’ aalisfiel>«y 1

aion" might be an early trnnino.' «>

airuggle, In n peace bOriorabre u> '

tesUinta; and. leaving nut of
;

tin: moot ritdent parti»au*. *'

situation cadd look forward

a* ••aalisfwUiry " which •k#iw» l

?
utter defeat and humlltnUon ol •

... Uw. Mauwiu. Wiuv
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lut.

lusrl

with

4 slgnlrkunl feature of the
jluuneial Miration fur some time

• been tUe ease of tlie money
inarkel the work! aver, id roninist
with tlie stringency .if n few weeks

Tile Hunk of England, hav-
ing drawn to itrelf n Dew supply iff gukl. pul
down Its dew-nun i rate from 6 to 4 |<r cent,
in Umi course »f llifwe weeks, nml i lie gen-
enil market rale liedime three. and a fruction.
Hills were readily un rptol for di"<Y>uut. anil

Ibis reluxid tin- wlioln loaii-msrkiil. ami
money was to Ini bail no call for 3 i«-r real.

London dd longer trying to ilmw gold
from Iks Continent, a similar omdiuon of
rare followed ut Paris. Uerlin Antwerp, ntwl

Amuterthsm. Moreover, tlie disbursements
of tire beginning of Hie yen, had iiuule

money more plentiful in Hie Kuinpeiui nip-
lists.

Tlie abundance of nk.n.-y In the market
whs not tliu sole caul* of gimlet «-.i»r *n.|

lower rates. Tliu dlltevs-ncv In stork- market

GOVERNMENT MINERAL LAND
]

cevnla-r. which Inn! rcsulird In lli|uiiti

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

^SwCIED"T"OUR ,K*0WSM

OLD MEXICO

CALIFORNIA
14 day, in Maxico. 1 9 day* ia California

February t a to Mascn as
SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAIN

its. »5SO.co.«.la,i

MEXICO ONLY
February ia to Mssch e.

*at«. 5300, esssrln, ail mniuri menm.

CALIFORNIA ONLY
fcbruarv ar to March at.

Hsle. 5375, csssrln, all ncHUn ••psnies.

Brain Workers.

Hertford's Acid Phosphate
Strengthens the exhausted and con*
fused brain, relieve* nervous headache
and inducts refreshing slesp.

Cewirahunnaw ll-istroil*'. <n vrapfer.

n Urge stair and llir dianpju stance of fc|mc-

illative values, nnt only bought tlie gem-nd
levrl of prices down, but rnnwd s reactkm
wlnrli mud.- Hie (stock Exchange tinusii-ally

tjtllrt. SecurllkB bad l»en I* .uglit nt l lie low
er priewa for Investment. noil were liekl out of
the market, and Hie volume of tnmwirtl>.n-ri-n

I

the Exchange in the Inst full w.-. k of Jnnuaiy
wna wnrcely one-fourth of wlint it luni biv-n

' lu the most active week of Detembi r. It

tn«k lets money to "enrrjr " K'<kn nud there
was has shifting about of loam There was.
furtherirxire. some rlin keninc in rerlslu lines

,
of inaniifarluring and commote ml buxines*,

and the drmnod for money in thaw.' chan-
nels was somewhat redom-d-

TVliile the stock-maiket cnotiiiund Insc-

tire, it was slowly gaining In strength Micro
uns little trailing To the shares of the l.-iel-

I

nig nillrnnil* which are held (Irmly for is-

I < raiment. but tnmmr-iloos in Umilt gradu-
ally IncrvaMtf alili impiovliig priii-.. which
was a natural result of lower Interest rates

In Hie money-market. There were signs
fiat sorue of the profits of la»t year's bua|.

|

i-ida were being realized in cash nml put
' Into iierinanetit forms of investment, in-

stead of bring Used lo extend ll.e r-|>cru.

linos by which they liml bran earned
-*t|»culalioii w*« mull ni d almost wb-.llv to
industrial stocks. in which throe of tha'Su-
gnr Roll runs Company nml some of the stoel

• iwnptuiira Hgured prosinomily. There was
I
a gmenil itdvunnc in the Jiriccv of tire leail-

ing - Industrials," ami llie market may have
la-est slightly affected by a decision of itie

1

Supreme Cr.urt of llllm.l* holding tire "anti
iru*t"l»wof that State invalid Tlictmiiou
stocks of Manhattan and Hmoklyu showeil

in tlie ml vnnee of Hie industriuR slid irsinod

in strength in tbe face of pinna for new tun
nels and bridges for rupni transit in N« w
York.
Tbc varying fortunes of rhe Rnuth-Afri

can war Brent m liave hist llmlr effort In lhi»

country. Unfavorable sod favorable re

iHirts from NuUl and Ciipo Colony nrmJueed
lltlle chans* in Urn stock-market The buy
ing nml sell Ins movements in Lotidon. rei far

aa Amerlcua serum Ira nre enncenietL were
promptly met here and cwuseil no agitution
The general fivlmg seems to have M-ttlrd

down 111 a conviction Hint Ureal Britain kaa
a protradoti cnnirat cm tier haiwls, but can
not fail ia win in tbn end. unit lu tbe mean
time our iniere.ta canani be terluuaiy alTecl

ml ii aim mtk am
o

the rnnililinns in ibis cnsmlrv continue very
hopeful As the Ulixtiranf IKWsrc brought
logi-thrr. tln-y .ndicaic art unrx»ni|>hsl yntr
of pvotps-rlry 1'Ue iron and Meet product la

I
- r 1

1

* the tieat iurlex of till*, and the report
of Hie I rmi a re I Steel A*wMTu(oin allows Hint
our production of Iron laM year *ns 13 930,-

7IXS ton*. an increase uf sl.mi 2 mm. mm ions
over the previous year. w*l 4.0(1) 000 ovrr
1SJ>7. It now exceeds by (V IHNi mm time of

Great Britain, which up toHIM led Hie world
in iron r.r'alueiion |b|»irt>. of railtiKul

Irnfflc sti<i earulug' afford thu Mime i ii.sh ut ion

of general activity in iruluMry and trade, and
these report* are continuing favorable into

tin. present yenr. hel rear's statMlicw of

foreign trade show a fulling off in exports

nml nil increase III lm|*<rt*. with a Utger pro
|v.rii>Ni of manufnclured giuals in the fomier
Ilian before- Tliis indimtes incri-s.ed con-

•iimpHon of varrous kimla ut borne und is

grow log lability to compete nltli foleign

countries in manufai'iure* for sIMrllKilloii

ta-rond the bnsne rnnrkei This ia a sign of
ind u*t rial and oimmercini msiuriiv im well

as vigor A. K Pmkk.
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1 . ^ ^
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That’s All!

TIM* WIUtON nmTTlJJMO CO.,
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Combine*
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|

S
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Kd-.rmd t.. IS4icy bcJdm In 1*». 1,377.4 I Loll
lutmni la IVUry Wtl.lfT. ilm IWt,
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NomWr Accident Ctalm. |.»ui In into. | A.anfl
WIml. Acrtd.nl IT.Un. |.»M. 33U.«3tt
IUt.rn.,1

1
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IUtM1.nl to KJiry U-J.Im. UnC IM4,

l.t.4li*a..-,jit.o«
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JUST PUBLISHED
A New mid Enlarged Edition of the Best

//muJ-bonk of the

SOUTH AFRICAN SITUATION

Briton Boer
In addition to the nine papers by eminent 11 rllrrs which

r. mil!
'

l"

Ld
,

1 l’diti,m
' present volume

son Vo" :'!""r
a '“1“”' '< brinK tliis disci*

h lv"

b
?
h

.

s
;

t,<!a ,hc Sl,uU' African question abso-
lutcly up to <latc.

rill: .VKir FBATintEs .4 «/•;.•

the Transvaal, and the European
Powers. By PROFESSOR HANS DELBROdC

Great Britain on the War-Path
By VLADIMIR HOLMSTREM and PRINCE OOKHTOMSKY^ RcdvCTS Bullcr (A Character Study )

By EDMUND GOSSE

To th» Illustrations in the ¥0lum e hare been added
Portraits of Dr. Leyds. Lord Kitchener, l.ord
Roberts, Sir Redvers Buller. and General Gatacre

R'I>“bU” foifuMly Illustrate,]. rs„, c9.., Clolh Or„.m,.„ul. |.Q„ same ,» Ho., Laiiton *1.25
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may be that the Isthmian Commission will niakn convention undertakes • to submit in good faith

so favorable a report on the Panama mute, which arbitral judgment ." A permanent enurl of urbi-

U now owned by an American company, that the Imiiou is to be established. with headquarter* atThe
strong |trepossession* which buve long existed in Hague, under the direction of u pmnuiirnt were
favor of the Nicaragua route will he overcome, tarv -general. The court is to sit in all arbitration

Tiiere are difficulties in the way of a treaty with case*, unices the power* concerned prefer a special

"j
,
I9OO Nicaragua, which we merely mention without dis- arbitration tribunal. Each of the signatory pov*

ciiKsion. Two American companies are interested era i* to ap|*Hiil four persona "of recognized coin 1

L'nmd Sl»w>. Ciri»*».li

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers

NEW YORK CITY: Franklin Square

LONDON: 4s Albemarle Street, W

tiiere, both of which are undoubtedly opposed to

the plan of government ownership and control

through independent negotiation* with Nicaragua.

One company i* the Muriliine Canal Company of

Nicaragua, w hose contract was declared to be for-

feited on the lUth of October, 1KD9, by the Nica-

raguan government. The oilier is the Eyre-

petenco lr questions of international law, enjoy,
ing the highest moral consideration, and prepaid]
to accept the functions of arbitrator.” From the
list of these members of the cotiri. who are n> hold
office for six year*, but who may be reappointed,
contending powers arc to select arbitrator* All
these provision* have now lieen udopi. il by the

UraOIX syndicate, which has a concession from United Stabs, except that our representatives i_

Nicaragua, and claims a ronsequeut right of sue- stated on not being held obliged lodiqiart from our
cession to the Maritime Company. The latter ha* traditional policy of nut entangling ounwive*

iu
protest'd against the action of the Nicaraguan European politics, uud stipulated Uu»l we should

The Abrogation of the

Clayton - Bulwer Treaty

not be undentwod as relinquishing our position a

to the Monroe doctrine.

T
HE bill rejw»rt©d by the Senate committee m»
the Pacific islands and Puerto Rico dm* not
propose a permanent government for the bd.

and. It is merely a temporary government that
is suggested, and action of this kind is taken be-
cause the people of the island desire a civil instead
of a military governor. (£overnor Davis has been
a most admirable executive, and hb services have

government, and has appealed to this government.

As to the cost estimated in the HtPBFHS bill, it ia

interesting to note that the memlirr* of the old

Nicaraguan Commission, of which also Admiral

Walker was the head, except Colonel Haixb. be-

lieved that the canal could ho built for fctlk.OOO,-

KOO, while Colonel HaIX* thought that |l3ft.OOO,OCK)

F
OR nearly two years it has been evident would he required. _____
that the British government was sound-

ing public opiu ion outlie subject of the rT>HE Loro hill of the present Congress, “to
abrogation of the Clayton • Bl'LWKR I amend the pusiul laws relating to second-

treaty. Evidently Mr. Hay's repreaeutu- class mail matter,” is a different measure been of great value both to the bland and tu this
lions and effurt* Ix-guti to be effective while he from that of previon* Congresses. It is now a bill country. Still, the people want a civilian, and
was ambassador in lamdnn. It was during that to increase the cost cif periodical literature, pub they will he gratified It is even suggested in the
tiino that the Spectator, which often speaks with lulled in the East, to those subscribers who live rejort that the vexed tariff quest ion is not settled

authority on the intentions of Lord SALlHSl'RY'ft west of Chicago. It provides that the rate of post- by fixing the rates of duty to lx- collected on im-
government, began to suggest that the treaty age charged for aarrying periodicals one thousand port* into the island at twenty five per cent, of the
ought to be out of the way ; and it b at least an mile* shall be one cent a pound or fractional rates of the DlXULKY act. Indeed, the committee
interesting coincidence that lh« iseuie of January part thereof, and two cento a pound or fractional fraukly state that it is their opinion thut the island,

37. which reached this country two day* before the part thereof when the distance exceeds one thou now that it is purl of the United State*, should «n-
signntg of the agreement terminating the treaty, sand miles. Iu other words, if the subscriber for joy the privilege* of free trade as they are enjoyed
contained an article renewing the advice to the a Boston, New York, or Philadelphia newspaper or by the Blair* and Territories of the Union in cotn-

Britisli government to vurrender its pretensions to periodical lives one thousand miles to the west— metre with one another.

exercise with the United Slates a joint control say, in Chicago - the postage on hi* pw]i«r or magu In other words, the committee, or rather a ms-
over any canal that may be built across the isth- sine will be at the rate of mw cent per pound; if jorily of it. agree with the President, Secratary

mus The truth ia. a* the .S/wcfo/or pointed out, he live* 111 St. Paul, it will l»e two cent*. There is Root, and General I>aVI». and they reject, or mod-
that thus far the treaty has Mood in the way of the no reason why the reudera beyond the Mississippi ify, the hill which provided for free trade because,

building of any canal, either by private capital or should not have their periodical literature as cheap they say. it is essentia), “in view of the urgent
by our government. It is just, in speaking of tilts ns those who live east of it. The hill, moreover, necessity fora revenue for Puerto Rico, to impose"
new convention, to say that Mr. Hay has again discriminates in favor of Western publications, n duty on imports into the island. One of the
given evidence of the (hiowssuiii of native diplo- This is no doubt an oversight, and something for

matic skill, enhanced by a training in diplomatic which Western publishers are not responsible,

methods which it has fallen to the lot of very few But, as a matter of fuel, a Chicago or SL Louis

of hi* prailecwaurs to enjoy. periodical would be carried to the Atlantic ana-

The treaty with Great Britain nut of the way, board on the east, and to the west or south a
the situation is relieved from an important com thousand mile* -say. to Cheyenne, or Denver, or
plication. It was of course understood by the Galveston—for one cent; while the Eastern puMi-
leaders in Congress that the long negotiations on cation would he transported for the low rale only regiments shall in- made a heavy-artillery organ
tlie subject were about tu reach a successful con- within one thousand mile* to the west or south. Ration. This is the era of artillery, and the United

elusion : for Mr. UtmUH't bill doe* not consider The bill, we suppose, is intended to increase the in- Stale* i* backward in the essential arm of the mill

the Claytox Bylwkr treaty as an obstacle, and come of the Post Office Department from second- tary service. It possessed hardly any trained arid-

provide* for negotiations with Nicaragua and Coatn class matter; but certainly, even if this is proper, lery at the opening of the war, probably bcrau*c

Rica only. A* Mr. Hr.mrRX i* the next friend of it should uot be done at the expense of the people the authorities were taken by surprise. The artil

Speaker HKXtiKH*ox. it must be assumed that this who live west and south of Chicago aud St. Louis, lery arm bo*, however, enormously increased its

omission was due to the knowledge of what was relative importance, aud those who are interested

going on in tbr State Department. r
I ’ 1 1 K Semite has ratifted the arbitration treaty in the army in Congress are beginning to take

The iiitcrocrmiie canal siluatinii is, therefore, in I adopted by the Peace Conference of The measures to relieve the situation and to remrdy

this condition: Under an act of Congress. Admiral Hague. It may be interesting, therefore, to the evil. How great that evil ia maybe judg'd

Wauckk's commission is now investigating the restate the conditions to which the country has from the fact that while there are less than 5ARK»

Panama route. This " Isthmian Canal Conimiv committed itself by this treaty. The powers agree artillery soldier* now in the country, the guns

sum " is charged with Die duly of " examining the " to use all endeavor* to effect by pacific means a mounted and provided for require a force of 33,000

American isthmus with a view to determining the settlement of the difference* between them." Iu

most practicable and feasible route for u ship cases of serious differences they promise to “ have
canal." In hi* annual message Mr. McKinley recourse, «» far as circumstance* permit, to the

good offices or mediation of one or several friendly

|iower«." Powers not committed to the arhilra-

great hear lit* of the measure, if it should become
a law. would be the replacing of the cuiu of the

island with that of the United Slates.

OVKKNOR ROOSEVELT has made an inter

esting BUggi-slion its to the National Guard
of New York. He propose* thut one of its

G

said that the work of the commission would re-

quire " much labor aud considerable time for it*

accomplish 1111-111." At the same time he urged

upon Congress the desirability of *]ieCdy action.

Mr. Hepburn's aud Senator MorgaX'm hill is the

response to this suggestion. Aud while the views

Under these circumstances the pregnancy

of Governor Roukkvelt'h suggestion is ap|tartiiL

If the National Guard and the militia regiment* of

the Stales am to he made effective, they should be

organized, as the regular army should be, with an

of the administration arc not known as to these of hostilities, which act cun never be regarded aa

tion are invited to extend their friendly office* to intelligent recognition of the needs of the service,

disputing stain, and it is declared that “ the right and of the relative importance of it* several arm*

of offering their good office* belong* to pow ers not
connected w ith the conflict, even during the course *

|'HE force with which the feeling again** the

[HonloRTOX law is running iu New York Blair

1 wholesome sign of the civilization of the

Washington leads u& to believe that this i* the conflicting claims and to appease resentments. The community. Hie clergy naturally lead in the

measure moat likely to pus. if any bill become* a decision of tins mediator is Iu be regarded as couu- movement against the law, which waa doubtless

law at the present session of Congress. Briefly, sc I, ami is not obligatory; the functions of the me- passed for quite another purpose Ilian that for

the bill authorizes the President to acquire from diatorccaso the moment it is stated that llie 00m- which it lias been employed. It was oatrn&ibly

Nicaragua and Costa Rica the territory necessary promise or basis of amicable understanding is un| enacted for the promotion of ho 11eel and decent

for the construction uud defence of the canal, acceptable to either party. The acceptance of medi- sport, and no doubt its ubuse has been a surprise to

This being accomplished by negotiation with the alion nuiy mlcr/upt preparation* for wnr, but they many who originally favored it. No one doubts

two Central-American government*, the President am not to interfere w ith actual hostilities, once they that the Governor is a genuine ipnrlamaR. *nd

is ordered to direct the Secretary of War to build are begun, without the mutual consent of the con- that he is uot the one to be led away by the preju

the canal from Greytowu to Brito, by way of Like tending parties A singular process is recommend dices of those who are not, hut in hi* annual ntes-

Nicarugua and the Ban Juan River, the waterway ed—Die suggestion of the American commissioners sage he recognized the law as promotive of prize

being of sufficient capacity for the use of vesael* of —-for special mediation. It is a limited application fighting and rowdyism of the worst kind Four

the largrat tonnage and draught, The Secretary i* of the law of the duel. Two powers between which deaths, at least, have resulted from tlie fight* tltot

also to construct the ueccMtry harbors ami forts there ia impending war may choose two otiier hare been held under its provisions, and many
for defence. The sum of $HO,OOO.IXH), or so much power* to arrange a eeltlenient. An inteniutinual other serious scandals have grown out of it. It “

of it a* may be needed, is appropriated for the Commission of Inquiry is established for the veri- very easy to say that Die respectable elements of

work. Nothing U said touching the neutrality of flculion of fuels in cose* of minor disputes not nf the community am in favor of. or opened to, any

the canal, but Dial i* provided for iu the treaty feeling the viuU interest or Imnor nf stales. Upon particular measure, hut it ia difficult to prove it.

with Great Britain just negotiated. a report of this commission the disputant* may However, it is probably absolutely true that every

It may he that the President will And negotia come to ail amicable arrangement or submit the good man and good woman in New York is earnest

lions with Nicaragua and Coela Rica difficult, or it dispute tu arbitration. Every nation signing the ly in favor of the repeal of Die HoKTOX law.
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T
HERE lie* Item nothing similar to (lie p.liihsil

dlnath.ii Id Kentucky since the reconstruct ino

days in (lie South wlien the carpel bag ml verit

mere were plundering all like Sutra when- llir

negnre* were sufficiently itetMucbcd to a.*»i«i in

tin* spoliation. It mail likely. Iiowever, Hint
before II V Ill'llHI 'Vy.KKLr JIM to press llie technical civil

•» nr w liit'li Inn prevailed fur tea day s will have coded. ami
tlte actual civil war whicli win likel v to be precipitated nt

any ni-uuciit will Imve been averted. There wa« «wrfy u

•Imposition in otxcpt cuakpromlir. but ne each parly at
Aral wishes! Unit compromise to be baaed npm llie con
oewua tint tlial party wua entirely right. it waa difficult

to arrange n met led of ae'tluiaeiiL But a method «o
flltally agreed upna, na will appear when I get to ll>al

part of the atory. Taylor. Uiu Republican uml.ruhted.

ly received a plurality of the v.lra east ami w*h fairly

elected Governor Itut. vxvn.llii/r to die Isiw. the General
Assembly tnwJ the Anal adjudication of a <onte»t fur tbv
Governorship. The In1** poiple III tin- Stale were on
Taylor's si.te Public aynipml.y waa with him While,
Iiowever, lire oiute't wav pending In tbe L go. stum. dm
cnpil >1 wav I u rahnl liy u mob of urtoiri nod drunken
mountain d.'s|»<r>ii|i>e*. brought tlrefe by the Lmihirillu
unit NnahVlIle Kallnaid Tub* Otolk announced that It hail

cnnic to see that the LaghtlaturaabmiM nut Interfere with
Taylor's right to alt a* Governor. Hern «« n legialallve

body. silling us a court. Ihreateneil by nil united toob while
tlm case before It wav under consideration. Then- was
aim' >at instantly a change of public opinion. Taylor'*

denial that he could lm Mil ro*p nsible was not accepted,

the burned leaving of the mountaineers without any rerl-

ou* Iwnich of the pence did not und>>tbe aso-iuli on law
trail order or wipe out lire insult to the
General Assembly.
So the Republican odlee bnlders had

to depend entirely upoa tire militia of
the Stale to defend them in the posne*-

•ton of their office* It was appureut
that Uie General Aaremhly, after till*

visit of the mountaineers and tlm COIl-

*iN|ueait change in pulilie opltilna, Uleiinl

to unseat Tayh.r and put Ills Democratic
rival, Ooelsrl. into the vacated place. On
the UKiniiiig of the day when the Lrgi*
laturr was exp.vled to lake this acli.wi.

William Gmlwl. on his way to lire Sen
ate. of which he was a member, wua abut
down in (bu Slate House yard by un
usauasill coneealni in Ollc of tbe State
huihliogs. presumably in the Executive

Budding, where Taylor hod bis offices This crime brought
mutters to a crisis.’

Taylor decimal that an insurrection existed in the rail

ital ettr. Hu therefore uiJjnurned the General Assembly
I . *.<V inl-r 'Ik L-dU'. Laurel ('.unity If.; anr

rounded tbe Stole II-him* willi sohliera and ifenicd nil

•craw to It. even ptevrntiog the memUrra of tire G. t.-. ial

Assembly from soiling either of tbe legialallve chamber*
Though l> l not dei Un' martnl law. there Was actual

•e • .1 law loci'idiag tire a of (he writ of
tin - orjei. V.« tire ituurrvctioa may be said to

have been in full swing.

To IlmierViitid how such a omdilioa of affair* ."iiW be
bn night about III a Stale where tire irenjih me stogulatly

III. lifeil. tell'. ami unselfish. one will have to go tardier

back than Inal summer. when Gnebrl furred hU lininlna-

thill, and so draw away frum hi* party mail}' of IU barvt

men
For many yenrs the Louisville and Nashville lull

road Company ha* been llie chief eiwpiriuinn In Ken-
tucky. and has alway* operated litres of railw ay* touching
dlv.-r* aoclmix*. Tbe company wa» maided In H» Hist

work or mostruction by the city of Louisville, and for

ninny years that city held a Urge block of mo V in the rail*

road, '.lid hence a«Mi»trd in its management. This gave the

eltlr.cn* tin Interval ill the railroad, nod the railroad an In

lerest in municipal nfftirs Longer hack than twenty.
live year* ago the Louisville and Nashville Company was
tbe greatest iuAirence in Liuiavillc municipal nffaira. A
null ct HIVI not lie elected justice of the pence or seboul
trustee without the uuiellou uf the L'Uiavilie and Nash-
ville politician* It uas a most huii.il. .ting pal ItU nJ out
ditina, uud wlreti it ia recalled it seem* u wonder that the

high spirited peo|4e uf Keutucky did Dot revolt a quarter
of n century ago
The llms nf lire Liulsville and Nanhville Railroad have

been extended nd over the Slate, nod now tbe company
fndmvon to exert an inlluener in male politic* similar to

tl.sl which rilled and almost niimd Lmuavill.- in the lime
Just niettttolled Tl.ere ate few Urge cllie* in Kentucky,
nod then-foni the agricultural people are uiw n\ • largely

represented In the General Assembly Now the fninu-r

in Kentucky, like dm finm i In any ' thrr pwn of tUi

l oln-d Stott *. sun Ire easily induced n. helleie that he k
always a w in «| rarpnmle Micro* hnieu« The tin

ertu|HiloUS al.d siab-thm* amoeg 'hi rir- lav •••* .r 1 he
Legislature 1IW .1 Ilia 'art n* j in- nr« • • I

whew |M«**itiU, plund.ilng lire Loui. '
• -a—

Knilniad ('msspu Uisus iminng llnwe wus \\ iIIima (to. i

a iiibji of lewiukalile com-entinlima of purpnre, iitocrupw.

—

lou* iu act inti, umI remurkal.li • level In the foresight with
which he Hindi' Id* plan* III* mental anprihclty ntnorg

the l*.llilrlilil* <|il H Vll naailr him lire lleirairrutie lrs.hr.

and ire thereupon ci.nrtrnrtwl a machine which should be

absolutely Ids He knew Unit t» attack a tallraml roeporm
t ton was popular So the G<*hel iin.efaliio was LlUerly

ntd UBcompromisIngly ojifiUH'il »" tire Lmisvlllr and
Naihville. Tli is msite it ireveawary f..r tiial risnpnny to

h ive lmKi.ilii1 tVe agents, llnaigh then' had been *u» h long
before uoelteTs time
So that Goelvl might be unchallenged In bis personal

au|irrinucy In bia borne illstrk l
— that Is. In Covington,

which ia acriHB the Ohio River fium Cincinnati—he pin-

vokrd an aaaault from Colonel .loliu Snafiwd and shot iiim

dead lle wo* acquitted on lire groutnl of self defelHv

.

hut there were llmwe even in hia own party wins were not

prepuird to see a aura with such a record

m> the Chief Executive of the imr.iixin

wraith He waa a pmmilresit eandnlnte

ln*t year, however, and Imd a minority
following in the eonvent i..n which met
In L>nhi i| le hint aumnrer. There were
three ealnlldatiw — Hardin. Stone, and
G>*'l*l 1 do m>! reiuenilH r Imw ninny
«|. legate* there were. But If Ibrio wen.
-VNI. llie strength sn aoinethiog like this

llalilin, WO; Sl.w.e, StlO
;

Oirel.l IH>

G.relwl pr«.|»»<*l to Stone that they unite

and orgnuixe llie eooveiilii.n aguinst lint

din, and then Stour should have tbe

nomination. Stone nsM-uled but ufter

terelrel seeurtd tin- i.rgiiniiatioo. Ilia

ciMiiailtiic oil nmtesled muIm kept on
Utssewllug llurilill iimI Stowe delegate*.
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till tliP Goebel delegate* owned everytiling Then Goebel wm
Di>miiiiitid The riunjMUtrii wm latter, and nil of lint in>«»t

decent Ik-niocrnt* In Kentucky vent into the opposition. It

wm nnpnii nt week* before the election Hint at n f*lr rhi-tl'H
G-"'ls.-i Would Iv beat* n Uni lie ilrprlldl«l quite a* nincli I-U

MU ehcl- 'll law Milk'll l> *l*‘ III* name, V lie lnu] pawed it

through the Legislator*. This Inn provided Hut the vole nf
em h o unity should lie cnDvuated hr a board. nml th.it the vote
of (lie Slnte should be recanvnasrd "l»jr anhtlier b»»nl In Frank
fort, while the OenriuS A**nnlily should Imre the final decision
in «•*«« of mutest Tim method <if appointing the oinvnwiing
bmrd* attUred Dial the majority of «sirli board, aari the State
board M well, nroukl lie Democratic
Kentucky i» wrongly D> m malic, ud him hern no ever since

the WbH* pmy 4la»* wtlli the il* fe»l of W'infteld Scott. Hut in

IMmi. when the Dcinix-rni * declared for tlir fit*- coinage "f »llv«r,

liter* were •«. many servdera from tlm rank* that Ibe It. puhll-
«'»'»» ranted the Sum- fur McKinley, ami William O Bradley
wm electmi Governor. This wm the first time * Republican
hud le.en Governor, anil nn aide mnn hail n clism-c to take' ad-
vnni age of tbr Democratic division anil Mtrvnctlien hi* own
party very grvatlv Uni Bmrih-y was ool tin able man, nn live

contrary, be was a very unwise mnn; and,* bat w»* ulmrwt n*
hail in tbr eye* of the Brahmin c*Me~ in Kentucky, he Ic
longed to that clam known before tbe war a* "poor whiten"
As Governor lie hn ke*l judgment. threatening when be slum d
have acted, and arllng when wbdnnt couMcIled that tilings

Bhnuhl le let akmc On election d*v Ihi* unwise Governor. in

nppf*ben*iun of violence anil fraud, had ibe miiiitu under arm*,
and ill niinii- instances at Hie poll* Till* huit Taylor tremen-
dously nml injnrid the moral strength whlrh vai hi* chief nop
port. Bui hr wua elected. Indeed, the election was «> undoub:
«*l thnt the canvassing board* invent'd fur the rery purpose nf

Insuring Democratic aurceta dsdarvd llul lie wa* elected And
an in December he was iaaumiraicd, and the optimisin' and
pi acr hiring in tbr Stata hoped that the ia<idem wna happily

dOMll
But the General Assembly waa Dnmncraiic . ay. more than

that. Ooclwlite in both It-Cliche* Tlint Qocls-1 wntilil full to

contest under ilie citcuniaiatn-e* regardle*a of tbe con*c«|aenww
to the pence and dignity nf tin 1 Mate, none that km-w him
lielievcd. And he did content He «m> not mini of winning.
IniWerer. *» long a* tbe independent, the moral, and tbe religion*

opinion of ibe Slnte wm opposed to him Tlietc were aonte

mender* w ho could not br counted no to obey
him. even though llie Peinornlic political ma
chine wm n* much hi* property a* the pinto)

llie bowie-knife |w carried In Ida bmcbta
.1 this lime of uro-crtalnly nccun

the vUit of the armed ami drunken mob of
mountaineer* orer tin- Louisville and Nashville

Railroad. There wm do longer auv d'Uibt

what Ibe legislator* would do Puhhc opln
Inn instantly veered aroutal to Gucliel, uoil now
Il waa a foregone conclution that Taylor, dr
spite hit election by Hie |ieo|ilr. wimiWI lie un-

seat**! Il wm aim certain that the people
would aetpinwee in Ihi* high handed revitiaal

of llteir Judgment at tbe polls. In ibis emer-
gency GurlN'l wna shot and tlie thing* hap
pened a* I bate de*crlbed in the Iwglunlng of

Ibi* article.

Thu General Awrnhly. n-d bring permitted

l« meet ill tbe State ll'mar. attempted In mead
eUewben-, hot wm promoted hy tbr militin,

ucting under imk-ra from Taylor Then, by
direction of G'wtel. who wna lying nt dentira

door. Imt non and then conscious. the Derao-

cran of llie two lloosm Mutnd a d'Oimetil
dinlaring Taylor uuscat«( ami Goeliel elected.

Goebel wn« then sworn In a» Governor: *l*n

Uecklinm. nlio was tbe lVnevriitir Cniiilidnle

for Lieiitrtianl Governor. The lawyers who
etnmltud the Inw ilk ire Cnrefolly dirld'sl that

G'velwl could not hr put in offlee by this |»olii i

cal round rot'in nf thr majority of line Ocnernl
AmcmMy.but Hint there liinl to be u uiccting

nf each IIoiim, nod then n joint session. These
nieelhnts Were held In a hotel, the Slnte House
la-ing denied them., slid formal nctioB wn* taken.

Then tioth Goels'l nml lleckluttu were again

swim in. and Kcoinrky hnd two set* of Suite

officer*, each set claiming title by due proeem

..f hi"

Menni imeTnyhir had physically strengthened

hi* pvwltion ill Ibe iUecullvc UuiMlog and the

State lloute grounds were converted into a

military camp, protected from adnek by triple

gnariU anil ncntriea, with loaibsl Gulling gun*
commanding every avenue of approach But
tlw moral support was all Ibr tlnw weakening

HI* chief ndviscra were ex Governor Bradley

and ex COBgreWMB W. 1’ Hrcckioralce

This wemed lmd company Ind«*l, I have no
io'dialion in saying it wna had Company Tbe
lieinocrals hnd appeaUd to the State courta Ui

ECU I.1I.I.AKD ANI> COLONEL JACK
WITH SEN A 1 Ok GOEBEL WHEN

restrain Tavhir hy inJuiM-tUm from Interfering with the meet-
legs, at tin 1 capital, of the General Assembly. Thecomt officer

who attempted to serve notice of tlii* proccwling on Ibe Gov-
ernor w»s arrested and kept a military prio.i et fur several

day*. When a writ of habeas coepus fur the production of
tlii- tun o tu court wm given to Hie sheriff thut ulBrcr was
denied admittance t" Hie (wraona in whom tbe writ wna ad-

dressed. So we hv that civil government wm suspended In
Kentucky, aitbotigb civil war did mu naturally ensue

After lingering live day*. Goebel dietl, and lh ekhnm wm
aworn in a* Gu»erw« In l.t> stead. The death of GoeUl bad
lung been expected, liul his d«wH> for a while iiimIc llie excite-
ment room inlctiac ami tbe strain upesi the at-lf repreaaiun of the
people wry much grtwter l'p to Tucaday. February d, there
hud Ur n no collision between Hie civil and militnry nuiboritnw,

IIkiiiuIi a new AdiiiUnl General hud Iwevi npiMiinted and thla
cotltaioii coil hi !w In ought about very easily Tlien tbcrv «u> u
pOHalhillty llual a hot Iwwikrl Judge, resenting the liuliguilv Ui
the aulbnrity of hb court might older the dierlff to urgnntxe a
miMU- -nwiuuiita and carry out tbe mandate* of the court by
fo*ce of arms.

It ws* at till* lime Ibnt representative* of t|«n two partitw got
togiihrr to nrntngr a way out of thr difficulty, ami so avert a
civil war which would pnasilily have to be suppresud by Fed
end authority—that h. Ivy llie army of the I'nlted Stales I'p
to this time tlie really flrsi rale men of the State bail not Icen
adled Upon to take part in llie dbpuir wl.icU bud rcaulted tu

insurrection atwl tccbtiicul civil war Hut In this emergency
they cum*- forwrntil, m they usually do when uuarcl'y threaten*

nn American community, nnd made tU<-m*elve* the inssrumenta
ibiough which a coni|ir<imiH- h *» law# iffcetisl tlmt is IwntoraUe
to uU tlie contmanls, nnd through wbicli jM'iice will lie restored
hr Iwren tin- faction*. There were *cve u men on each side, and
then- Is (Hit a name among tlie* fourpvu thut does iwit have an
botiureil pluo in th«' annals of Kentucky. The awuelibtirklera

and hnd men were nut ndlid on now
,
bill those who were tried

and true mine to the front nnd did their duly fearle*»l) *» ii.cn

nnd as cititens. The ngrvcmeul hwi seven clautea. and provid
ed. line-fix its follows That if ibe General Aasemhlv ilcelarvd

• bat the Dcniocmik camlhtatew for Govcnnu and Lieutenant
Govrinin wen- eulitleil to tlie ufflres the llepuiilicun occupiuits

shall Mil.mlt without further peoh-.i ; that Uttli pnrtii-a sliall

uw their best endeavor* Ui repeal the Giwliel rhs tlon law and
mi Im' it nt*- a fair law in ita place, that condition* aliall remain

in u.iin */•.» tell Monday. February Vi. tlmt

nothing aliall V done to Inoder the General
Aau-nildy from meeting anil taking art ion, that

Ibe State content Iward *u» mb shall

Dot des ide any contests till the main qucMion
i* (rlltcsl ; that the Slnle troops shall in- moved
from Frankfort

;
that Stui* otlli inl* •hull have

Since this unfortunate Cti*!» avoae I have
heard men aav. ansi 1 have rend tl.e name tliinga

in tiewspttin-r*. that thr Keoturkinn* were a
laid lot ami hot fit for self government Little

slid llu-sc nu-u ami llirwc writer* uudcrMand llie

Kentucky diameter. Thin I* not an appropri-
ate time to lung about Kentucky and her peo-

ple, hut the fact* set forth in tin* recital show
I lint no n. • Hi an ll*u gmnl coliH-rVullVC men of

the Slate took ar-tinu tlw-n? Waa a general ac-

ipilearcurv In their verdict. Even tin w*r that

wa» tlireiiteiieii min in defence, on either aide,

of what each aide Muccrrly Wlievrd was tbe
lawi

They love the Inw not tbcrv a* much a*

nu n love it in other putt* of Hu- wnild; when
they brewk the law It in iralivhluul agallMX
individual, ansi not m*di* agninst conKtituled

milliorliy. Society l» ImhiimI together in Ken-
tiu ky. n» in every otlwr aelf gov*Tning svinn-

mtmtty. lay u n-*p*ct for tlwi Inw uud n subiuia-

nlon to it. Tlie tnimiitahi'ets. of wlmtu roen-

lion ha* ism mode. Imve little respect for the

law. Iircallse they only know it through ita

t
* imltirn It Wits MUrly a lliolllit ldlH-CI who
illed fhalirl Tlie low hind Ket.lnekian, tlie

Bine Ginas gentleman, nhih.la in i|»v uih d; It i»

rally the mounlaiucer in tlmt State who Brt*
fioni ambush.
Even though tliese occurrencea are dinrrvd li-

able to Kentucky and make u blot upon her
liinory. Il brlioovew tin me who pa-» judgment
to consider llie vntUiu* provoking CnUw-n. *pc
cially the rncfoacbmcnu of n rich corporation,
and then the *uiiprv»ion of Ibe popular will

by an unscrupulous political machine— then
they may lie able lo think more kindly of a
lilgli-Mruug and imlepetuh-nl people wImi have
never hem accustomed to eltlu-r dlsbnncaty or

aclll*hneM In the conduct of tbelr public affair*.

In ibis time nf trial they have displayed a self-

restraint which would have bteO remarkable In

any 8late capital in the Union.

CIIINN, WHO WERE
HE WAS SHOT.
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Honolulu

RUINS OF KAUMAKAP1LI CIIURCH KEFUGF.ES MARCHING under guard.TIIH BEGINNING OF THE FIRE.

T
hirteen Marks of Chinatown burned. the fn-

irema ill-
1 Kii'iniiikapih Church ilewtroyed. ami

4.VW |m'i.i|»Ii' ramie biwncle** these wtff thr re-

units of an attempt oil January 20, In lli<- lire

drpnitnicnt to lium several condemned build

I UK* ill the infected Aiiktic district of this eilv.

Fur a f«'W In- ir» tbe whole dtr wu threatened with i(e-

wt mill -ji. «b » tierce Truli- bail beein blowing am) the tire

company iru badly crippled by tire lo»* nf nu engine.

Only by great effort* of the white resident*, acting in

unison with the National Gnani ami United Sutrs troop*,

wen* I lie panic atrickcn Chinese. Jopancre. ami native
Ifawniiniis prevented from ac.itterlnjf orer the city, and
carrying with them Hip contagion of the deadly hithonin

phtiw
For MUM time building* In the C*hiire*c r|unrvr wl:h'h

have been found impirgn it«d wllbitUgiii- gems*, bare
been horned. Till* effective method of uinltalinn

put i>i force on Saturday last, tint sparks from III* burning
building* were <-.«rrbd to tire neighboring Konniakapili
Church. and It wii* *onn In lUme*. Drepenito effort* were
made by tbe lire ilepattmeut to sure this church, ns It w»«

Uip oldest edition no the Ulanda. had the Anr»t organ, the

oolv beautiful stained (bw window, and tbe only cbime
of fiell* ill ll< •nobilu. A Are-engine n u« run up Hose to
llte building, but like pent-up no* the hot air within found
rent, and w rapidly did tin- Amur* spread tbal the Arv-

me-n were forced to ubandrei I licir erujiue

From this place the Are »we]it like n whirlwind overtbe
block* of «mn)l building* tbkt formed tile Oriental i|imr-

Uir. The Aaiatiea and ilawniiiuia rushed out with what
they could arise and the open «pn« were tilled with a
terrified mob. Dirge uuanlltle* of Are nnrka were stored

In the shops awaiting tbe ('liinme New Year, and tire rx
plodnns from the*® a-hleil to tire gen rral alarm The
police ami National Guanl. fully armed, fnrmrd n cordon
ur. ill ml the district, and they were allied by all tbe able-

bodied wlnb' men In town, who ratue tunning to the

J
Ustter armed with ate humtlcf and pick lii'lvo* In a
sort time lire refugee*, who numbered 4500, were herded

in imlille <u|itare«. and when the Are was partly sul-lued
they were nnrrled between armed line* to Kanaiiiliao

Church and churchyard All three people had hero
atuctly <|tmrati Hired for weeks, and it wuuld !*»ve btru

fatal to thr aafety of l lie cltv bid they been allowed to gn
at large Many of ll«e- Japum-c were frefilled with
fright, but these were subdued, tori* were provtihd to

transport tire feeble women nr.il < Idldreii an* I such house
hold c-*l«n* were mvrd. The Japanese secnsrd intent
only <m rescuing tlieir bright colored dre*ae*. ibe Chmcwc
•aved tbeir huket pole*, gambling ky out*, and opium
out Ala; while thr lUw n innt H*cm«d content lobrnruway
their gnyly nti-amcntcd guiturs.

In the' rlinrrti die women nml children wrre plnrcd. th«
men bring armcnmodntid inirnts hi the yard. Some wo-
men had Just given hirtli to children, and other infants
were born after tbe removnl Clothing nml fond were
furnished. All day Sunday the white residents Inbnrid
for tbe homehM 'in s There were m> church aerTkww. all

D ing occupbd with the wink of good Samaritan* Tire
f.illowlog diy mod of the ref»ig>i * were reunited to the
ilelilitlou Uittiuk*. where tlrey w III bo kept till all danger
of infect ion !• OreT

It I* Ddieved tlint Ibis big Are lias cleared nut tbe weds
of die plague and tbal tbe danger i* over, as fi«v two day*
there have been t»o new csss

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA-nOER TROOPS FORTIFYING A KOPJE.

FSOM A PMOTiXikAW TAKUt WITHIM THR BuU I.INRS.
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IIENRV W- LAWTON.
A* a Lieutenant. At Twenty Year* of At*.

T
t »•

HE funeral Inwmr* given in ll.l- «ii> -

iii.it, t of M»j.« Oeiwr.1 Henry W I**'•* 'M"j
Miapii* tin i*|,rt«iw and the crowd* that

J

l » r, l

Itic «lrvrl* n liru tin- l*«1y wa. C-*COrt«J down

Market Street n* it* ferry Imliflrd to tin regard

In •hir-U the .l.-nti »ol.lier I* In-Id In IhW ‘be

Urate of hl« •tl'-pti-n. when- In- hoped «r» make hi* bn**.

Of nil the commandem in tin? Philippine* Lawym Mmol

lint iu t»nt altnet too# of Californian*. Itecaii**- of hla rare

mitIcc* n» an loilian lighter In Arizona- lie It »« who

broke Ibe Strength of the Apache*. and fttned tin- old

war chtcf Or-eilmn li, «ur,tinier Ollier men. like Cr*mk.

had whipped llwae lavages, but it remained for Lawton
to follow them Into their mountain fiiNtiww* in old He*
ion. and Ui«urpa»»lliriB in running. and endurance of beat,

thirst, and fatigue II*- chaard them day and night. oercr

giving them an bo-*'’* —“ —•*“ *•- ,t“ i'
.1 them duv ntnl nlgltl, never

_ vtng tbem an n-nira n-M. until be broke their Spirit

and forer.1 tln-m inunromliiluiiiit aiirrcnder It wa» atlch

qualities na he thowe.1 in till* Apnelrt- camfniiip) tluil made
him fiitnoiu throughout the Ear Went, and It v« Id* val

untile (ervicea in taniiug live Indium. who r, wined oicr

Arizona mid •nuthcaalarn Californio tlml iniulu (hi* Stale
grateful to Idm and eager to do him honor

KU-lmrd
j.itnnt-

nilv many prominent o .
. government taking

O.'wml *-3WI ‘ l* itr|T ft, ili' lr ..-I"' 1 ,’J

™ ..n- »-*"'• " * ” h„„|. pl«trf .lin**. ',*

'W
port the lialii.n U

* f
i iM-rwinnllv .iff.'t 1

*1' '* t-

Adinirnl (Jre.iet,
j-.'.vertvor -'if Nneii-»UL

sympathy to Mr*, [»*

J

V „ ,. v„ v. n.nl a pn-a-

wlto *«• il'. I'**
'I

r
,

‘ When llw rAo«.M
of two t..uid«oioe J-tf

.

I, blM| „rritred. dipped

‘ WlST’M ?UtKHed thl* - i.y *4,e *** >'*

government would give her » 1*0*1 ,

m

«nH1. n nl t» «l«-

|„ r children. Ind al.e >••.! never drtwnied *u. •

generou* ii. ntiiwnt from the piiblk. M* *» prnfotind

\j tourbrtl by thia |M.Pulur irtimte the .W-r*l re.*m

L

7
On tlw in a T-eeml pint* made for IkrM “tow

•I,ip. ,m II* maln-.le.-k. re-h-d ll«- laeHr*

ton Major Logon, M..>.r An.mtr.mg. IUI-I UriMMi ’IV

|.« of the Twelfth Infantry All were drn|*d w Mi tie

imthMinl color* and guard.-.! by four Irnoprra I" »

nenr hy wne funeral wrentha ami oilwr enddriaa given

hv prominent Plliplin« Among ll*m were of

hlaek feHilwr*. artiA. ial flower*, ntnl fine wire mi.de n

iN-mit.fol lantern. On block ribbon* weft; «iwN "

gilt telle.* the name* of the dofii-i*. tlint tncliwed tl*

civil govvrnnm of *rv. r»l cltkw and U.e |*e*klruia of tnuny

Miti.il.i rlulw and Norietira.

After the rA.owm. lu.d itock.-.l, the i*Mlle* were n-moved

|.i .n undertaker', place <wi Miminn Street, mar Fifth

Street, and plaeed in a room beautifully decorated with

palm* and flower* From that flare the rum-ral .*.-.^1

moved tld* nftern.-on. The ppoee*alon. which extended

over three blm-ka, moved alnug Siatb Ht.^t to Market,

and then down the main avenue of the rity to the ferry
*. o— H. r ~—i. --..p. f„||y ikl.IMN) people,

-• raw and gu

and liven down the main atenu
depot. Along the Hue of innrrli -,-

—--- of wle.m hared their b.w.1 *

air li* the <i«ad lierue* pawwil hy. Elr*t c»lhe nu.mited

polio- then a platoon of patrolmen on f.*>t Foil- -wing
them were black - Itorwe Troop t.J. of the Sixth I'r.itrd

Sta'.u* Cavalry, Captain Witt iu command, mill bay home

CIIAl’I.AlN PIERCE.

Who will conduct tl* Itnrul Serricr* at Arlingtna

ail nwirlng hy In dead alienee Tl* *hlewa!k« and half

Ibe wm-t were crowded will, people- nod all II* window*

along Market SI reel were flll.d with »|*.-lat--r* At the

ferry the escort mluled und icllred; *1 the Oakland de|M.l

1 1*, funeral ttmo »» drown up. and tl* Inalha »«*

plat-ed on hnnrd Among tle.se wlun aiToOtpanied the

(cin.iiu* to Waahlngti>ii wa* Ci.u|duiu Pierce, whom Mr*.

Ijiw toft winhe* to mmluct the f.ibetal aerricra.

Till.* cmlid Califort.lti’u tribute t<. tl* .lend general

The feature of II that tmpr*>t«l any nbeffN wa* thr

deep ayit.paUiv of the g.cnt < r»wd, and the many exprm
aion* of r.-gnrtl for tl* man wl»o wa*. petlm|<«. the mm!
popular oflii-er In tl* Anrnrtcan army, and who 'ertainly

wo* the i.irni of the alalwarl rngcAl, fenrlc* A metlean

THE FUNERAL CAISSON.
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-APPARENTLY THE REST OF THE MEN ARE ALSO PREJUDICED IN HER FAVOR TO-NIGHT." SAID MRS. WINSTO/.-SMITH.

The Action and the Word.' By Brander Matthews

CHAPTER III.

T
HE llmnkdelda lived in it apa-ci.Hls Ecieli»li kw
ra.-nt house on it Murray Hill corner, ami the
doctor hud hit nffliv sod his n ailing nnm on
tlir ground-floor. Imm.-dintclv utiove was the

large drawing -!<•••*« on the Madison Avenue
front, with u coxy lllirarv connecting it with the

nmt>lc .lining loom In the icnr Tire next rti~ u the ihirror

hull abandoned to Ida will, ami Id* soon wife, anil Ms *.«n*

cbiht. taking for Idinrelf the corner r.sim ulmvo tlreir*.

Evert IliuJ pmlMjted in vain ngall«*l hit. fathers giving up
of tlie apartment to which he li.nl U»-n nreiiHtoimal

Mv dear Evert." the .l.a-lor hod Mtnd. "your wife

I* thr 'Indy of (lie house now. and I am only a guest In It

I want (aria to feci at home liere Yuii see. *lre l« the

wily woman who will ever have a Lome in thin house

After Mr*. Jimmy SiiY.lnm ha<] ealleil on Mrs Evert
|t- . .k fta-Iil within ilie week follow ini! the Amateur ('Inli'a

pcrfomniucp of llw •'
1 1 tippy Pair, the doctor t<knl liu

a -n if liis plan* for tin- new building of tire Methuselah
Life Inan ranee Com|xiuy had been soorpted. ami when he
liean I that llrey Innl in-t yet Im-n pasted upon l.y the ex
ecutive committee, he hail renewed hi* sliggc.linn of a
limner for the president ofrhe company iumI for the prnsl-

ih'ii i » wife a .liniier -.f fmirti'en. which wiih m~ many oh

the .ttniiig-room wmikl liolil comfortably. Mr. and Mrs.

Abram f'arketwlale htd pmmplly ttrcriKed Mr nml Mm
Knit IlinokHdil'a Invital Ion. and *• innl Mr and Mm
Join-- Schuyler SoyiUm, although their acceptance was
in. I ipiitr ... pnuiipt The lion GiPrerl llnrry. the young
Irish philanthropist. hid brought hi* American bride

luck lo her ow ii cuuniry for the whiter, and they alao ac-

eepleii with pkwsure So illd Mi* WloWiwi-Smllh, and
llw Vicsinatc d'Arniiictiao. null Uurtrey T*t-v and the

U.rtl.-tl girl*. Mis* Evnngelyn ll.rllell and Mi** Kathryn
Karth'tt. wlm no longer canal for dstxv". hsil still liked to

go to I inner*.

Evert hail gone with lna wife to order the flower*, and
when they acre all ocal.d nl the dinner It hail nertned to

him tl*»l llw< roam sprenil n lilt’*' loo liivinh-u»ly, »mrn
tin y almost ke|il him from seeing Carla at the mlicr end of

Ihu lalde lint before the dinner wuh over the young ar-

clilreet eaiiRlu himself smiling at the thought Ihnl pcrhnpa

if wan a* well lliat the austere and mature Mrs. 1'arkemlale

was not ne tall os he won. nml therefore rvmlil not see how
Carls was laving licmrlf out in captivate Mr Carkemiale
Evert * admiration for his wife was l».iindh-a. awl lie was
ilwnlutelv ilKMpalrle of jealousy. but he wn» dumbly con-

m-i.hi* of a wish that she would not apprar quite so inter-

ested In wlml Mi Carknndnh- wa* saying
Hi* felt sure that the president * rour.-reatinn was not

P'allv ns entertaining n* any one must have Nlippnscil who
Judged only by her rnpe lit'em inn lie could not guesa

• Union to llaaria'* Wsr.i t No ?r*

that Mr. Cnrkeoilale. delighted at ao sympathetic a listen

er. was tulkitig about himself and ubuut bis sucerss in life,

nml ale ait hr* wife und her social ambition. Krert did
not hear the president of tin- Mrthiurlali Life aay that
•'since Mrs. (Virkendide Joined the church she lias li.vonre

such a society lady hut Dr IlronkAeld heard it. nml so

di.1 Mr* Gillwrt Borry. who was an old friend of theiloc-
ter * and they had not dared to hmk at each other for a
minute or more

Kveit hud hvn dcvotlog himself lo Mm, Carkendnle.
nod she had told him that she wanted to bulk! n new
hoitw emo'«lirrc In the alities or aevenlic*. near Fifth
Aveiiue fils piofes.kmal liudinel* hud waked nt tills,

and l*e had go( her lo tell him what kind of a house it wiui

she thought site w Ished, nml bad given to her half u draco
excellent suggestiaes so adroitly that she hail supposed
them lo la- her own.
When at last the ladies had risen, leaving the men In

their i ieurs, Cnrlu had whlspctrd to lo r l.u-l.nn.l "Talk
to Mr CuikemltUe m>w. I think he'd do almost anything
fnr yon. if vou take him right."

And while Evert wa* guiding the president of the Mi-
thn-eluh Life tnaiirnnou Oninpatiy into a cun vernal iua with
the linn. (illUrrt llarrv. In nhldi Mr Cnrkendalr might
has*- .» finance to »upplv the Irislimun with nrttlel infor-

mation ulsiut lire .'.nlliei of Stale laws regitding iusiir-

urn* Calls in the dniwingmom. h*d route to thr rr*rue
of Mr- < irhrndiile. Wlm was being frown by ilic stately
Mrs. Winston Smith, a lntlr who look her duty as a nociii!

leader very seriously. and a ho was always* thinking It

lime that the line must I* drawn snmealieie " She wu*
engaged la drawing the line between herself nml Mr*.
Curkr ndnlc. ulrell the young lewU-so lolervr'ii. d and nuts
eil Mi* Win -I on Smith over to the lion Mr* Ollbevl Hat

ry. to at. ...a lie -lately dame wns eery gt.ieioiis as lo lire

iUol'IiIpt In Inw of nn earl, not knoniug that the earl's

son's wife wns it Southern girl who hvl for a year or two
been a rr|s.rter on the New York new»jia|>cr*

Then Curia turned her liaiterMw on the wife of the

pmsailent. and tohl lw» (sow many Intcresllag thing* Mr
Cnrhindule Imd explalu.sl to |>er during dinner, ami how
niurh »lie IwiH-lf eiihtyeil meeting men who hml ready
OCCigllpIMatsI "Oinelhlng In tile world. When Iheeliletly

ladv prmsed Evert in turn, and suid how plenssnt it was
to fltul nn architect like Mr.Brookfield who uuderstiMul
her ideas at once, Carlo, in her surprise. n!m<>Hi spuileil

everything bv wanting lo ask whether It wa. the ptr*i

dent or the prtHHleiit'a wife who was rvapoamlhle for the
new bojililiriir of (be MetliUselsh; hut she bit the words
off fniin the* end of her tongue nml let Mrs. I 'arkenduh-
run on. When she dlscorensl that it was a new house
the president's wife had In mind site tm.k oeeasb.n to de-

clare that It Was aviwieshing how skilful Evert wns In

planning huihlings ns different ns residences and *kv
scrapers, nml site dwelt on his year* in Paris at the Bruux
Art* Mrs. ( jirkendnlf listemul, and mbl she supp.wisl

they did llicm- things well in Psri*. Ini' she bad always
found the hotels there very uncntufortuble ami without
anv of the em.Vefiiencts she w as aceusl- .med to

This gave the coorersnti»o a more inlimnle turn; and
Are minute* Inter, seeing all the other w..men talking lan-

guidly
,
Mrs. \V iatti.il Smith ami Mrs Ihirry .-n on.- side,

and on the other Mr* Jimmy Sujduiu noil the Itareletl

E
lrl* the young loistess klipjsut ..ul ami took Mrs Car
• mlale up *(uirs.autl allowed her the hoby fast atus p In

Ills ci ih Wh»n they panic down stmrs again Iw.-mln
lltea la-fore iIm- gentlVnien Jonwd the Indies. Mrs Cnrken-
dalc fell ns though the was going to mnkc a very great
frit-oil of Mrs Evert ItronklVId. In spile of the illft* renev

of their iig«-" At flr«t Mi. Carkemiale had been very
conscious of the as.uretl ».<aal position of tin other
guests, nml she bid .total somewhat aloof, n* dough it

was their duty to make advnnrtw toiler Hut lifter the

Ulk with the young hostess, ami after the visit to the nur-
sery. the president's wife eriUHd lo hold herself oil the de-

fniNir Wh.-n Carts lrs>k a test by the Ikittlett gills,

Mr* CarkriMisle dropped into easy runrerwuh-n wttlt

Mrs Ruydaui. ami Is-gun lo |**iar ilic Ilro.-kltrhl l-.iby

—

" such u fine hoy. noil ti . hai»|o-me
"

" lie ought lo ls- l.niMlH.nt. "snld Mr*. Jlnimv placidly

"Evert lln.iklielrl i* ii v.-ry gnotl lootilng f. Ikiw himself
Ju*l tee how well he ratrf** honSelf now
Mi* C.itkendnle »•*» u liltle taken almek lo henr a wo-

man thus flunk in .peaking *-f n man's appenraui e. hut
slur did li*'k ut Kr. it a* the nsn -trigghd it*, mid Ills

manly lignre II I- .1 her eye willi pleasure

A* the naeti's v-.i. .-* h*il hceit In-aid from the library

the women l.nd brightened visibly Their conveitotli.n

suddenly1 Imiwiiw aiilnintrd. Krert seyes Were k»en. and
a* be drew mwr III* o*r .-slight tire ehange In thr women's
tone, a* Iln-J la-gini In talk lo Ho- IIM II.

lie m-ted this heightening of the pitch in his wife’s

voice ns il'Armagunc and Twis* captured tin- chair*

lii-iirrsl to her. T.s. wise l*. tell her that lie hnd ili-lertril

it, lw resented n little the ap|<rolillg note of Carla'* *|»ei I.

when she ana engaged in rmiverwatlon with n man lie

knew that the wat very womanly, and he !••< -k thi* tu l«-

only another exhilsilioli of the feminine hal.it of self

depreciation in the prewiici- of the soperiors.-x Some
time* he bad areti Iter apparently hanging on the word*
some very ordinaty male. <.f wlxun *ln- was priwnpt to

make fun when tin* man had gone Perhaps n>. teller

evidence can la- given of Evert llr.uk ll> Ill s whilom than
Id* udmlwthin to lilniH-lf that he did not really uodi-retand

III* wife
Ho. as he was convoying Mr Garkendnle serosa to Mrs

Winston Smith, he I'taki-d down slid enugtil his wife's

eye. and they exchanged a smile of ti.nftilent bnppl

Mr. Wlnfcton-Srnith's m*nui-r woa repel lent more often

thnn not, ami mi lire present OCnutinn >lr ( '.irk.-ri.lsh- was
a link* overawed by it. After nn interchange of chilly
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reiiwmotiplaoe*. he turned from III* stately dowager to the tl» heroin* of t

n Hits cnaurtry »nd what si

"Oli. I'm «ii Am. r >1*11 mi self.' slir replied. promptly.
" I'* from tb«* So'tli. but I lived In New York f«>r three
or four yeniw. I irinemlicr you, Ur Catkendale. tvi-u If

you don't rt'intmlirr mr "

Tilt presided of Km M- Umseluli Life could nr* recall
anv earlier nicciing wtUi Mm Barr.
Mn. Barry laughed merrily "I wasn't Mrs. Barry

tKni. I ** n rrjeirter for the 0»trtU. and 1 «*> teal up

him rwn If Carla lind

n hi* wife ri-called the memory * omuajng mlwaya,”

n*r MctMi

eel an tnlcrvb w out of you."
Mra Winston Smith s expression was one of horrified

amazement that tile s»o of no English nail coilM bare

» .|n00r *4

married a female reporter. Evert's fare was crave, but
bU eve Iwinkbsl a* be mir ,1m. Mm Wlosson-Sujlh bad
motived a shock.
"You talked very easily." Mrs. Barry continued. " and

It waa go. at -mlt. Ion | waa told to get two slicks, but
I rnt>lr it ball a column. a«d it wasn't cut down ai all.”
Mr Cnrketnlal* wm lactleaa enough to acknowledge

timl lie remembered the interview printed in tbs f/iiwUc
-wtwut two years ago. wuau’t It? -but lie did not recall
Ibr interviewer.

lit.ri left Mr t'arkendale and Mm. Barry to right
Ummtelvea a* lic*i tbrv . mild, and look a acal
beside Mr* W iu«iou Hnnili
"H-.w lately <„ur wife lixAg |o night!" site

began, bcnlgnaiitly.
"

I>0 7 ,MI Ull«k W.r be relumed, glancing•cm* if-- rmitn at Csrbs Liking to Twlaa and
a Arma^nac and Jitnin; Suydsin and the Hon
Oilbrrt Hurry, wl.lh, hi* father wu. sitting With
tbe nwrtini girls on »ne aide >( him, and Mm.
Buy.lam >m«i Mrs. Carkendale on (brother

U-u. I you think tor Mra. WlnMoo Smith
mponduu

..
"°1*

y**f
be aiiawertd "I alwars think

oi«u: i,hS>v-
lk“ IWu 1 "• i""1"

E
" AppnrrnHy the rest of tbe men are also
Indited In her favor to night." Mm Winston
lln replied •• But 1 don’t wonder: she him

•aich charming manners "

Tbe luitbtml of t|,a wnvinn tliua directly
cnnipliniriitc.1 l.knl t*i hear her praimil. but be

"•« lb- eulogy alioiild not be quite ao

»i «.!
* IB*lU nr* immediate response, and

Mr* re Imton Smith did her duly in keeping up
the rocvensiti.*)

J 1 6 r

• Ho few young women have any manner* at
nil nowadays " ,1k dm-Ured • Tliey hate n>.
ocfenmtr f„r their older*—non* at all. Now.
when I waa « girl—"

Evert IW^kftidd never lenrned whnt happen
«l lo Mr* \\ iiMioio hinlib **lx-n alie was a girl.
t'-r that Indy interrupted lienrclf nbrtiiiiW
when sire taw the four men around Mr* Ht.«.k
OHit Use, .. lie after tlo> •itlier, suyltig. m turn.

Hlenan ilo. Mm RinoklleliH"
"What la it they want your wifeu.dor MrsWlnMomSmith askol " Not skirt dancing 1

wtwT Nothing of that «nn | t*g tlihougl.
they do tay It It done m tile Prince's set in
London."

to 'Em?
Twi" d’Artnagnnc came arrow

" We want Mrs Brookfield to recite,” said
tbe amateur actor.

r^S™.“
kJS“ “ "““w" “»

Evert was re].ihvd always when his wife re-
ceived attention lie llkesl to sre tier make an
lmprnss.ua ||n wn, glail of the pleasure it
gsve bei . and lie wna quite aware abut tli at it

plmied him a* well.
He crossed over lo brr *• Why don't you

.
l**ng alone 1 recited l»st

*' * nl * must rvnietiibrT Mimetbing "be urgml,' llmre's that thing of Bret II site * you n-clteil
for father a mouth nr two ago "

“Ob, • II* r Letter,' " kite r*-*( mnded. lews d> <tll«

Wlf Nil • 1

co-ikl rrriu- that—if v«.ii rc.dly Insist and slie
liHikist around at the circle of men atom her,

t
*11 Hvf uf them assured bur prouiptly

To mm lM«t.psrta« load la lbs Mala'~

When abc flnUlieil. Evert had grew! dtlllculty In not

Iwullng the applause which lwoko out. and in which even

Mrs Huydnm u*ok yurt.

"Very pretty," snid Mr*. Winstoo-Stolth— '' very pret-

ty. ludei-d."
" Fetching, isn't ItT" the lion Gilbert Barry naked taia

wife.

poem, ami this would have satisfied before; and yet her husband was nol qotte satisfied |1„
It been able to augg*kl the uoilrr- dill not know quite what he bail * lpeeled. I ait lie f,.;i t i,at"* lb«t«e who bad the privilege of liruring Caita recite ought

lo b» even more enthusiastic.
•• Tliosr Fren. h chansosmette*

. . ...

declao-'t Mrs. latkvtnlnb'. and again ihe dix-tor

tael those of Mia. Barry.

Mr* Jimmy ftuydam imhl. quietly, to Oomey Twk*
wb» «st fliamting Iwhind brr sofa '

' 8be ilUIn i do g|lhj
badly al all. Of course alie isn't IteUbenilwrg; but she's

a g<Hsl dml lamer looking. I mual ssy Ami *he knows
bowr to ue brr eye*, too!"

"Beautiful lirr cyca are, too. aren't they?" Twisa re-

turned ' Ami I ain't make out whether they air really

green or tx>l. Wliai would you call them*
Mrs. miv ilsm did not answer this qm-Mloo alto was

•taring at T* l«» wtllxait seeing him—a ttlck of her* when
ali>- «u deep In thought. " What wuh that play you
wauli-d me t>> get up for you?" she asked al Inal.

I'm so glad von lesncmbered ibat." the .man-ur uetor

replied '•llVFrnsi Prou'. I've wanted to do I'ofrAiafov

yeo„. and Mr*. Brookfield ..ughl u> do »«*> suprrh.

K She'd ivrvtl coaching, ol cotinsr. but Sliemngtoo and

I CCNlU gl'eilil l*i that
"

" Hberrlngumr Mr* Suvilam repeated. In doubk
You don't know him, of c-ouree. Twisa

eXpLIii' d lie's tbe stage munager of the

Co* Theatre. If you get up a big

play Ilk. - Ktou Kn.u.' you vr got to have a

gra.l *iag. uiHuagrr, who kn**wa all the laisi-

o,M ,.f the different junta and can work up all

tbr sttuathms. you know "

No ' sunt Mrs. Jimtn}. with n *mlW-. 1

.Ion l know l never hail lb* energy U> lako

part lu private Ihawtrlcnls. JbMr-u/ nmufs. If

V. ukUitaf. - a- -1 "• *•' *“ 1

have to do Ustit I* to alawl still-have to do tllell i* to alaiai sjiii

( I in it. v T»I»a saw III* Chance here. All

v. la u. do h. to aund will «*-l «ok b.r. v

\ mnendu-r bow beautiful it *a* wlwti you did

tableaux," a«Vl Mrs huydam. .bougbt-

,„lw ..f brr bnsuty - • oust-

The Winking t«rl» R«f*

ii M otion linen* m«l» «•'" IboiiMiiiil. at leas*.

renpomb-d. "Aod we
• inian* *-.

«*“*

kiss'*. >ii thought

I'm sure of It, •**

. .-tihl give » «7 V".. iihl five * 'crtr go*'• 11

’

'

j
r»iu. there

ia.srT-s.J3*?-,

»» «.f tiic winter 01
i ihimUIn'

Wi ll give a v«*l fi*"'

w.mldbrthr My hum

rourec I" '*! like 11

l m

sr

I llM..
- SI" ."S'". '*

the to**' 1 *l Lt»it Y*bo

Sf, *»>*>>*

U» k* .*• if 1“ bad n »«> «*• ">*

•,i* own way.
,

’I’wksv reb'lted. M«n

udn-irtrl
”

lie

.1 likrtl

of II.”
*

. .1..
" she anawVied. rnlnW .

,,«»l

i.i.iti .bu»
. iUn|*»

x.kfti-ld

TSU TnI. iKAVAi.l- R I MI'KESS

much of

oukl like tojbj

anywa).’ urged

itimuVr
'

Ai.il d she wal.U to. all* can

Jiregri

tlial tliey pally uiaistal

She nr.se with a light link laugh, atxl the color deep-
ened in lirr chrvks.

" If I nuts*." site avid, oa the walked towanl the Uiw
winlow at tlie rrxl of the n«'m tbe b.-ary ciituIii* of
which had born drupiud •• But I .lou t think It L f*ilt to
ask me to try tn recite now." the begso, tu she Ue.U lirr

P'idii.-n before the draperb-s. "really I skm’t I'm not
at all wire that I reiivriulwr It at all And it will lie per
feetly dn-ndful If I hreak down!"
Then the bv.k»d *t tlie men who luul hrsiwtgbl her. nod

*’"»'k brr bead at them. " I sbr.ll never forgive you it I

do." »ho added—" never. uvvi-rT"

''B*it yon won't break d wn," said brr biubsnd. an-

COUragi Italy, aa llw men withdrew from thsi cud of tb«
riKon ami Ueik tlwdr scots tiy Ui« side of tbe otlwr women

Even's pulse quickened a little aa he noticed the tu-ai

Me In bia wife’a vnicc when sbr anr.our.i-rd the title of
tbe poem sb« wag about to recite— •• llor Lnu-r " Uc
remarked tbsl she spike tbe first stanza very fau .

•'I'm .litInc skwr hr IS» Are,

U w tstlng an hoar oa yoa."

Tl»#« her cnnfldetK* ciunr to brr again, and tbe re*t of

tbu poem was »p>.ken with lesa prccipilatUin Hrr hus-

band llsteneil to It wlib lnu-n*» pleasure.
.
altlxmgh be

kn«-w that lirr delivery wa» set Perfect, and Oust It might
even I* calbd afngwwig But In hi* r»*« thr wnmnn re-

citing was far usurv rburmlng llusu the wunsan who waa

4?*8
. -t king c>ii» I

.

tight in il.inl.itig Hud '

ik field would recite ( aetbing"I do wish Mi- lb.

Iw " Mi* Buxrv urs;i"l.

"Say n* w.im'ihlng in French." «;ibl d'Anu*gn«i'.

"In FrerxhT Hcf.-rc your Evert btwnl libs wife an

*s. ». . using her *•>••* suddenly to tl.c Frenchman's. "Id

a g.,d deal I.f It., ns v l.y gi'»*«

t|.-|..l|l.ill llsl Ml* ll'-.'kl.

1-SlHS IIllly •" WU

eiik i if

risild gi t

al the Ms

rail'd*. I- wry aiUMtj**

,Mlrr II *1.* really wouxl pl»J

Yu
r il:«re o fltnt

*"

" d'Armagmir r* luraciL" Hut y.ittapi-nk French vi

“Ton »r*c»k it in real Furls!
" Hhr Isn't really nfniid of you." I>*. Iln»-kiUhl broke

In “Y<«u arc a ’FreDi-hmun awl of r-.ur- you don't

evpi'ct nny of us Amerieane to Hpcik Fre-nrli well But
we nre allOf us afiald of cxjMwiiig our n* •mt* to rmc an*

other. You can alt-.rd to be udcnsti*-. but «* are very

exarting lUirsclv,-*
"

"JtiM to jitinLh you.” aaUl bia daughter • In l*»w. "I
will try a French reclUlxm—Juat to show you Unit I ana

not afraid of you."
Bravo’" cried the Frvftchmait.

Tlicre wn* ii silence again u* Mr* Brookfirhi took her

place once mor*- before tlie curtalua Evert iUMfinj
lxiw well tbe dark background brought suit tbr graceful

curve* e.f brr figun-, rtibtel In a blur-gray, whirls »Jic bud
dkcovmd to be lx-comlt>g to h.r
“1 d'.oY know llii* al all." abe began. "I'm Min- I

steal) never get through with it And 1 never could do
U aa 11 ought to be dow, either

"

Tlieo abe raised her voice a little ami gave the title of
her monologue— ' Oh, MoosMirl"

Hrr husband frit Urn! abe wan *ure of herself now. ik*-

ipltr her disclaimer-, and he knew bow cnqueltlalily she
could deliver the clrvcr linca of tlie French dramatist.
Hrr acreat wws not perfret, of course, but Evert thought
that H w»* imisstially good foe a foreigner

'Vbeu she Hindu an end tbe applause rose louiier than

ilc her. if anjrbodv can." Twoe rej-'ineiL

la in v. it Will u- such sir) l.at.l w o.k. citl'»c

Hdlifi. uince I te let

, she ct'lifeserel,, . .» r - . ‘ip

tluiti m*.h. me |w."shb-i*i **f «!**'

llr.'Ub weary "1 tbe M.bjsv i iali«'i«l»

Id- wislt y.*u winild!' pl.-ulssl l.un.cs i

Mr* Jimmy Miilbsl ...mh-wrtidrogU >

„„ ,u,Uc nuiM't lor tl« working g'ri». *•!

tn piny - l.if— what I- h
1 lln Haul t<* play VttlreM.

u.t of tm.i.ey for your
rtl

nUl.l It

t It." Mr*. Huydniu aalil.w though

— mglll?" hr Stiggcstcd.

ibat would not be ffu™

But I'm vertui

working gub '

IVr'.l, I'll think aim*

to rl"ko the dtsulSMim
•• Won't yim n-k her
" No." wa* Use s|ulet an*v

fnlr. wmtld lir
.

Tlieri- wa* a movement imxtng the other gur*1s. *nu

Mr* t'-ikMiiluVe p^r Is* take lirr Icwvc Mr »wl Mrx

Jsmrs Schtiyli r Suydiim were the nett 1<< g«i. and *w
n»ked wbat sl*y lu-r li'xicm wn* at Ixurse, and proraiatd

t-- call next week, a* tlis-rn wan a charity *lw was trylnj

In interest brr frienda in.

' What did you think of Uioir rm-ilalloasT' xakrd Mis*

F.vangclyn " Quite penfoMioaal in her uccompUsbmenlA
Isn't »be?"

'• You mark my word*," MLa Kathryn declared, *' ll»v

Mn* Brixiklbdd will go ott tbe alage sHwi-r or later. You
•oe If abc doesn't.”

ire *]
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A
FBI END of til# Wuut »rilrt from Denver
about a teiur, published Id the Springfield

/lepublintn, purponlng to be written to one

Dilluti, in Lowell, Mauueli uvetl*. tiy litmet F.

k Jkiiim, of Lowell, wb» claims to Ih> fighting in

tin' fV-ierarniy in South Africa Ihum tells

remarkable ttorirs of Boer Valor ami BrilUii incujMu-iiy

,

noil dwell# especially on llie number of Outlaodera In

tire Boer army, and tbelr tomarkable fighting ijuslilie*.

There i# an Iri»b brigade, be as vs. of iVKl, moni of them
from California and the We«. commanded In- Colonel

Blake. a Wr»i Pointer; also a German brigade of *•:«

under Ualnoil (lerruan olflccr*; aln> a mixed brigade of

French. Scotch, «ml KnglWb. DuntT* letter U sprightly.

Hlnuiry. and energetic in style, and contains allud-m* lo

event* that newspaper mulrni know alioiit. a* well aa a

team, the gymnaalic team, the rhr*» tram, and tbe rarioua

tenmi of debaters claim property right* in llie " V, " and
there i* d anger ibnt tbe diffusion of the emblem will be so

great aa Ui Impair i*.x distinction. This, however, la a mut-

ter that can lie arbitrarily settled, as no doubt It will be.

Amer-
ican citie# ha" brew that she Ini# bud no fold lent ami rail-

u«' hi- -minimi For a limit time ber chief menu-nto of

tire civil war wns the Fsnugut Mominreot in Madison
Ri|ii.irr. Since the Grant Moeuim-nt was coBi|iteleit fin'

bus been better equipped. Tbe Grant Monument, wln-tlrer

It Is bunds,win- or u«t, la substantial and dignified nod
baa an admirable site, and it might lx contended that It

answers pretty well meat of the lines which sr-ltln

good deal of eye-witness narrative. Our friend In Denver »aih>r»
-

miinuiui-nt* commonly serve.

thinks tin- letter la Uigu*. amt possibly hu la right

read* very inurli more like a fefetof literature than like an

authentic record of feats of arras It could have been

written in Lowell, ami there are very competent literary

gentlemen in Lowell who could have written It- Wo hav*
hud mu pi.- experience of the uiitrmtwnriliioesa of nrneu

(tonal BoWk-rv' letters from tbe Philippines. A soldier's

letter la of very little value as a historical document
unless one knows tike soldier. Letter* actually written by cruel obstruct lost to their Vi

Dues tbp town oped any oilier'

mode for one. and bus beeo i.cxpled by the city, and
boon rejieutedly reconstructed to make It suit various dif-

ferent site# It ia proposed now to build Uid monument
this plan calls for on the Riverahlc Drive mnr Ninetieth

ftnet. But there m-cius to be * very widespread dlsin

fJin*lb<n to Imre this monument built Folks living near

the pr»po«cd site have got out injunctions against It

nctual soldiers m Luzon hnve been f--uu<J to be highly
imaginative. Letter* purporting to he written by un-
hh-uiiAiri Iri*linicn fighting in South Africa arc entitled. on
general principiet, to ba taken with an allowance of salt

TI1K fund for Mrs Lawton promite* to reach 9100,000.
1 At lust account* it tacked only I20OO of that <um.
OB* officer's willow, at least, is well provided for. There
ore other*, as the widows of Commander firidley of llie

navy, and of Gmenil Any V. Henry, for whom stapler

government provisinu limn has yet been Hindu would win

Although the design was
the result of a competition, many architect* six I sculptor*

ami olhrf perw-n# wire In art ray that it Is not good
enough, or at least la not united to any site that lias been
poipivd for it. Of ]K-r*on* whr> do want it built a rim
siderablu proportion want lo huie It lull It aud iliuip with.

mi that a aubjeci that Ima too long engaged the public
mind may be clanged.

There fat tin doubt th-it tbe designers of the monument
ought lo be paid f--r their work. but that their design

should be immnnalixed in marble i

laid, it Is probable t lust in due lime the railroad* which

use them will get the hang of their convolutions.

TIIEuibiil of the American public bus not scllkd to

* the conslderntion of gold- mining since tin? Bpanioh

war caste t« a head and dotraded public a(u-oi*ou from
the Klondike. It will lie recalled Ihat iulefOrt In tbs

Klondike wns alill growing when the Jfoine was sunk.

Newspaper corresp-indeel* bud gone north ir- Inrgo a«m-
hen. more were gotug. and the Klondike promised lo Ire

a fruitful topic fur at least six mnotlis. Suddenly down
aria the J/iUiu, ami after that all the Klondike stories

were ti -odeused ami printed ku smaller type without

hails.

The Klnodike staid where it wan however, and llie

K inmilkers bare ever since been digging gold, ond freer

big, or fighting mosquito,* We bear more or let*

lung btvn about (hem. but lire chief source of current gohi atorie*

" is tbe raw Helds at Cape Nome. They sucm to lie pretty

giaul diggings. They were found nod acratc-hed a little

late in t#8K Ia.at summer was their first real experience

of shovel #ud pan, ami Uiny ylehkal two sir Uiruc milium

dollar* Next summer, we are told, they will yfa-kl about

nine millions, and eventually, with proper machinery. a

viutl sum- - $?.*„.UOO. 000 a year, perhaps, or more. There

are no lloc is at Cape Noon- All the country thrre-

alwuts it American leriluuy, Asia I* otsriui 900 miles

away, with |4miy of deep *alt water hetwiva, and

the British potseudoart, including Ibe Klondike train-

try, are ®‘j0 inihw nr mure to the East. A big peo

inauln pushes aval ward from Alaska, far to the aoslh

of the Aleutian Islands, into Deling Strait Its west-

ero extremity b tbn point where North America crane#

iwatral to A*ln. On the south aide of it h Cap* Nome
The place is told . These is no wool there, eveept w

due.

VALE. In then# days, la reported to b« wrestling with
* the Sophomon Society octopus, the workings of which
seem lo he far from satisfactory, except to the constituent

entities of the neb-pus Itself. The trouldu (twins to be

that too many of the memi-era of two or three S>phoinore

secret aOs:ietii'S get into the secret Senior societies, and
learn ton llttlu rooni f-ir other deserving youth# Tins

means that the mn'UsI preferment of too many of tlwmem
beraof each class at Yale is settled pt-rmuoenlly ill Sopbo
more yaar, which is a gnat deal too soon. Even tlxi

itsen who don’t aualu to one of the Yale Sniior t-ly-luins

feel that they wen- entitlnl to have the cheering p-Msibil

ity of doing so hi lead them nlimg as far aa into Junior year.

To bv conducted InUk onltir ilaritnew and have Uie ilunr

buried in Frvsluuiui or S-iphi-nwire year seems lo them to

involve a ruthliisa precocity of doom which they ihin't like.

So 'hey are trying to rebel; hut to rebel Hguinai secret ao-

cue ties which are committing no overt mtsbehaVxtn ia up-

hill work. To the outsider, vkoar infurmath-n ia necoa-

aarlly iiscoRiplele. It mwiis aa If Uie present aucbity #> hU-iij

at Yale was a good deal of an oligsrtrhy . hut of course it

has zral-ius ilrfeiidcr* ua Well as bitter critir# Until the

lion and tbe lamb c.irue to Wiat. *m( each of it* is more
s-jlicituiaa for bis brother's liappiness lliun bis own, tbe

strength of college aoi’k-tsea, as well as of ctuha and uncial

‘rgartiutsontof many sons outside of college, will prob-

ably lie largely in llsclr exclusiveness. Societies that ran-

not riiiMMu the mm they want and get Uie men they

clmosc will hardly lx elBcient aa aocietie*, for the prime

ohjiv-t of most societies is to secure for tkrdr memlars
powers, privileges, pleasure#, irod emolntnenta In greater

uhund Mice tbnn is attainable by penviiM not of their fold.

Tbn Yah- oocietira are, apparently, highly succcsaful in

cnoipiussiug three ends, aud that seem# to b- the gre«t

trouble with them ns regarded by the rest of the Yale

community. But no doubt they perform an importunt

uflicr in the university They offer an lurentive to amid'

thin. They try, to a certain extent, to attract the nbleat

men that are available. They wish their members u* be

“ prominent,” oral if n rann. by theexerrise of hi* brains or

muscles, can attain to eitfflrlmt (>rouklra-ure. lie issuolly

gets Into them. But present complaint, as it finds expres-

sion in the newspapers. Is not against the Yala society

aysirm in general, Iwt against tbe Bophnnkore isxirtiea

alone, aud tils- fault that is found with them is that merii-

hrrahip in them line come lo be too nine a preliminury to

membt'hdilphi th« oioreimpnmnti»rgn.niMtloii* ofJunior

ami Senior year. When lads at Andover and the other

big preparatory aeJiool* are aide, by pledging themaelvm

hi Join certain societies at Yale, lo nmke rearonably sure

of Uit-ir noeial preferment in and all through, college, it

seems to inrun that the machinery h.ut heciane #>>atewhnl

too highly perfected. No doubt this is to some extent aa

inevitable evil, but the effort to minimize it seems u

worthy effort, the auccat* of which should he desired

THEBE H uncertainty at Yule over the important ijons-

llon ..f who b entitled lo wear across his cheat the big

Mtic \ that «ignifli-s inemlxrahip tn a 'varsity '- mo
2 .|.,-iar» that members of the gulf team, the basket ball

present status »f llie witolo mailer is uuaatiafuet>-ry. An-
other muoumcDt project. Ihu Naval Arch, seems also to

be hanging fire. If by some stroke of inspiration these

two projects could lie metg«sl. and the arch that raw oh
struct* Maditou 8<|Uare could be built in umrble in a-ntn-

g<HNj place and made to commemorute all the Aiurriran

oar* of U>C nineU-cnth century, it would simplify onaticre

in many ponlcuUi* and inlinve a go.#! many minds, and
woiihl iiitiure lo the city su adoroment of grent beauty

and importance.

MR HBKBKKT Pl'TNAM. U«- Librarian of the Coo-
* 1 urrasioaal Lit-rurv. makes am interesting diseouree in

the February Allan tie about the brst.ry and tlw lieeiU of

tlrst loscitutlon lie eeaiparen It with the British Mu
scum, and contrasts the liberality nf the British govern-

ment uDit of private Honor* to the >|iim mu with the

course of Congress towurda lot Library Tire ouuptiison.

to be sure, is somewhat louse, fur it is only of late, since

It* new building has Itccn cntnpWtcd. Umlwe Itave thought
very much of this (.'oogresaiunal Library a* a iiatinoal col-

lection ami museum. After tbe fire nf 1<’A x lie Litirnry

hail only 10,900 volumes left, 8iuco then the regular up
proprlatkiiM for Uie putehase of Ilook* have otiiounud to

about fSVI.UOO. and *|M-einl appropnstiona to buy roller,

tioua that (sim lot. i tire market stmt not to have excred-

e.l 9 1 Wt,0tk). The Library bus never received a gift of

money from a private donor, amt only thn-n or four im-

poclsnt gifts of any sort. Biuee l»i$ lire Brili-Ji Mmreiioi

low bad AT 10.000 a jc.ir to s|u.-ud on bnok*. breides many
important special grant#, aud bos. besides, rrccivetl gift* uf

imMicisse value.

For our Library IHU) was appruprinted In 1M» to

buy hiNAfl It la mote (bun usual, but Mr. Putnam ray*

It is barely enough to keep up with current publication*,

without attempting to supply deficiencies. He fciytt. too.

that the Library should Lave an avnjlnhle fund of n--t lesj

than OlOO iklO with wliieh to buy book* tltat It ought to

have when tales of collection* occur. Unlew it hu* such

n fund it cannot hope to rompt-in with other llhraricn.

A NOTIIEB library wboae ofllocn are sjiesking for is the

pu Idle 1 1Inary of New York There 1* a bill la-fore

the Blare l^-aNluture to remove tbe limit In the uppropria

tom of 92,-Vtt (MKI for tlic creetkm of the new building ia

Bryiuit l*iirk. It npjM-iir*. from what President Bigelow

say* that tire npproprtiition wns probably suffleient wbi-n

it wn» tiWilc. hut Holt the cia-l of huilding hu* increased

so much that It I# no longer piMsiblc to carry out the pinna

for llie Mini provided Tire plan* are a Joy 10 rbe iwihetic

nrnaa of thn city, and iraght uodouliudly to be carried out

according to the hope* of iheir deaignora

DOSTON i- morose lieesiMe trahm that aspire to enter

tire new South Station tend parslatenlly to try to use

the name track at the tame lime, with reuulre which,

though not very grave, are highly exasperating to passeu

gem. An extraoidinary nuccesaion of email oilllalooa ai»l

other acciiteiita has imule the newspaprni bloraoni with

Indignant letters from correspondents, who arem lo doubt

thn m-ixlm so inixh mid »u generally reapreled, that

whatever is in Ho#too ia right. InoMiiurh as tbe trucks

leading to the new terminal seem lo have bceu properly

n eletir. Tbe drift* ashore or is ii-il there in *!ii|mi Tlu-i is no ii

D°“Ly ll,,

r

digi’tkoU* o-ial nt |ft«wcm. either It seem* to have »
venient liurhor, ii>ul ihu wind, they say. >* tirsak and rean b
ilig ull tire time. Still, tbe place bus tbe advantage of the

Klondike in bcang ucivssihk- to ship* When you grt

tlrere ami get adore )uU are at the diggings, and tbere

ia no C'hilkoot Kara to overcome. There seen* to be a

grent deni of gold ill that country. Tbe chief vegetation

I* mows, which n-lndivr will rut Tire local w*Urs yield

salmon, salmon- trout, roek cwl, occasional whales, aoJ
some senls, but the laud supplies little to eat.

If there I* a* much gold In Alaska a* »e are bvhl, nod
the appetite for gold in the rest of ilio world dtHt not lore

it* edge, there ore l-.itxl in be some of (he roost curious

Cilh-s and •ettlemeiita up there that the hand of man «f«
fazlihsned. ll will ho a fin* country for UMlritl*. aud will

fit well into a (our of tbe PM-ific, including Siberia. Jnpuo,

('Ida*, the I’billppinee. and Hawaii.

every one know in wbat notable physical panic-

iiiara tire Eskimos who live in the far North differ

from us temperate xnrie peopin? It will he rentctnlxrol

that half a dozen or more Eskimoa conic 1» New York two
ye*t» ago from the arctic zone with one of Uvulniaat
Peary's homing partlen M «l of them died presently of

pneuuiotiiti, to the dartres*, and somewhat lo the indigna-

tion, of the publie. Of arvetul of them careful nutopaira

wrre ninite. uml. mu a little to the excitement of our mid
leal world, it was discovered that tire Eskimo intnsiiue

wns sIhmiI four feet sin >rt, r than our* la. aod that 111*

liver won rat shaped like wbnl »t have been used to coll

a human liver, hut was more like thut of a dog. The
Eskimo, apparently . is to Constructed that he can live

aod thrive under such coudilions aud oo such a diet ns

lie can command at home.

TIIF.BR wa* a call from the Philippine* tb# other day
for dentists. Whether it fa that tbe climate is espe-

cially bad for twth. or merely that American teeth need
attention in every climate, hs* not transpired, but it is sure

that the American teeth in tire Philippine* need l-xiklng

after. It stem* Uint in enast-querx-# of this and othei

culls it has been pr«,(s»eil to include a vorpa of ib-ntMU In

Ibe army, aod to romiuimiou its memtrers. giving them
tire rank of major. Tire** 1* objection in this project, n*

might lie ex|M-cted. for tbe aochtl poaiUotr of dent fats,

though It o-vtwa to he steadily rWnc. is still ia lire transi-

tion stnte. mid ia not yet rstablbiin-d on an high n plan# aa

that of Uiv dortnr* of medicine. No doubt, ton. there is a
feeling that the oflicer* of tile army are figlitinc nii'n. or
men nrcasmry to miliury action, wbeica* dentist* are. by
profession, mi n of pence, and would an cnotlnue to lx
evs-n tlinugh they filled soldiers' teeth. Bo there is likely

lo lx a good deal of frhiliosi over this naw propositlan.

A very simple way out of the riiihurt»>*nicot Is lo dro

rlsl« that tctlh. like umlirvllus. nrc unniiliUry, and that

it does not betnnre a soldier tn bother wlrh tlrein. In

clvil-wur ihntu It wsa nectwary to have teeth in order to

bite off cartridges, out cartridge* nowaday* are different-

ly coortmcttd and don't reijnire Intiag. A farrier in the

army ba* aa yet no oimmiBsinu, though it Is prnpomd to

have <i>mmla*t«iM*J veterinary surgeon#. Surgeon# awl
chaplains have eum missions. Shall denims rank with

farrier# or with surgeon*?



TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

> AH11.Y tire greatest fact of the South- African

war, tire fuel which orerdiadows all lu eplrem-
*

i-rut inridruls, in lli« splendid nnd *jmti tanrou*

rally of the British Empire to tire aid* i>f tire

* mother- country. Hardly hod tbe tint tnmpa
been despatched to (\*poTown before the great

dlTlnit of * cltoaen oligarchy. Them would have been no

War. mihi the Canadian Premier; if tbe TntMntl govern

ment bad given the BriUlli aottlrr* tlie liberties which all

enjoy under the BritUli flag In Cannda; and the name
cry nun** from alt the other colonies. They nnr con-

vinced. In short, Uml Great Britain In lighting another of

the firit time discovered tlie British Empire. Every one
remember* how, in tbe delirium of that great occasion, freah
•rheme* were put forward day after day for binding
the colonic* still closer to the ranlbt-r country— now
fur n gigantic system of Imperial defence, with every
oniony contributing Us share to Uie naval and military

relf governing cotonWm tent In their offer* of amistnuce. her innumerable battle* for tin* true principle* of freedom; furor*; now for a Pnu Britannic Senate OOUlpoicd rtf dele-

arid It to probably till* conviction, more than anything gnti-a front lire self-governing rolouiea. lifting nl Wnt-
elae, which haa given the propnkuo* to their world wide minster, and thence superintending On* affair* of (he rtn-

rally. pire: and now for a customs union, on imperial hHmu.
coterminous with ar.d restricted to the empire, and direct.

EXPLAIN It as on* will, the fart mart* a new phase in cd against the real of tbe world,

^ tbe relation* between England and herColonic*. Throe

relntkiw lmve paauil through many stages in the lost Imn- 'TUB **r •*** *hown that of the** schemes the Aral u
deed awl fifty year*. When the American colonic* Were at ill h-aat la practicable. Tlie Zotlvareln theory quickly

null breadth of the British Empire. Tbo Imperial reveille a part of the Brltiah crown. England wo* penetrated with fell to tire ground. England will uot give up free trade,
was no tourer siwnttod than every quarter of tbo Bntlah the idea, which ia atil) the French nnd German Men, that a and tire colonies ran not a* yet afford to sueriito* pmtoo
world woke to the response. From the five grant di*l- colony la an estate wboao usefutnro* begin* and end* with thin, A* for the Imperial Council, llte colonies arxm mwle

that arc aono to form thn Commonwraith of Ana returning n direct profit to it* owner. It wa* tbe working It clear that fresh political ties are tin* last thing* they tho-

o movement came wholly from within. Grant Britain.

n» Sir Wilfrid Laurie* void, hail no right to demand on*
man nr one cent from Canada The Imperial government

neither naked for help rare even suggested that help waa
needed. The tender of support sprang front the un-

prompted and eoibUHinriic Impulie of the coionlea them-

reives—on idferlng ns freely ranikred as It waa thankfully

oepied. That Impulse wii* felt throughout tbe length

iralaaia. front New Zealand, from the Malay Peninsula, out of this theory that enured the American Revolution.

t llong-kong, from British Oilnnthia, front the Do
minion of Canada, front lonely poarereioH on the wratern

coasts of Africa, from Egypt, from Ceylon, and— most
aigniOcunt of ail—front tbe i alive prince* of India name an
answering not* of loyalty and patriotism that »a» as uo-
forccrl and instinctive in its devotion to England n* that

of the English people tlMOMelVta. This to not England'

Tlie Premier of New South Wales squelched the
propositi with tlie rein.uk that tire cidonlm are loy,l
mainly bocaure limy are MM interfered with. Let them
do a* they plent-c be argued, and their loyalty to Eng-
land will nnt falter. Manufacture more formal binds,
of whatever kind, ami yon merely multiply occasions
for misunderstanding. The colonies are devoted to

Weal minster. There remains, therefore, as a possible
stepping stone to federation, the aclx me of imperial ds-
fence. In lliU Nome thing had already been done before
Ute present war broke out. Australia some years ago
fitted out a small squadron of light -draught cruller*,

mainly at her own expense, but with the stipulation that

found, of course, in that psssinfiate love of England

The World thought England mined; but she recovered,

nnd pomesred herself of territories as extensive ami valu-

able as those which hail separated from her With these

tlie avoided the specific cause of offence for which she

hail Jast paid so dearly. Blue did not tax tlie oolnuie*

against Uielr will, but she still used them as dumping- _ _
grounds for convicts, and she still administered them the crown, the Queen, and the empire, but they bave

alone. It is Australia’* war and Canada's war, end mainly for lier own convenience. This, too, cunc to an good reason for fighting shy of Downing Street amt
ihe war of en empire that is no longer a collection of en- end. The colonies claimed their waste- Isrol* ns tlielr

*" —•

titles, but a unlflwl and vibrating whole. And that la not own. and England gave them up The colonies insisted

only the greatest fact of the present war. It Is one of an filling their local government offices with their own
the greatest facts iu all English history. It is even more people; and England, In tbe words of Mr. Fronde, parted

than that. This voluntary union of free and Independent with what had been an agreeable provision for younger
communities, in spite of alt tbeir difference* of interest*. brothers and political partlosns. The cnlonlea refused to

temperament,and environment,on bshtdf of a cause which, ha turned into convict stations, nnd England krpt her Ihcy should only be used in Atistralinn waters. In left*

rlglitly and wrongly, appeal* to their common patriotism felon* to berwlf. Fittilly. to clove all disputes, the mo- the Dutch ministry In power at Cspt Tnwtj voted to art

and (onacienoe, Is a spec'ode to which the wh ile world thrr-nmnlry left them to govern themor-lvc* In their own aside £fi(l.<KX) a year as a contribution to the Imperial

bus never shown a parallel. way. mniniainiDg over them a merely titular sovereignty. nsTy. unattended by soy conditions Canadian nnd Aus-

tralian troops were also employed on tbe ill-fated expedt-

tT took time for Englishmen to iwmrtk tliemwlvo* to tlon tliat set nut to rescue Gordon. Bui the** were asm
* tlie new Mate of affairs. Tit* CDlonlra seemed to have incidents compared with the universal ragernem of all

noil tlie Queen of England which i« perhaps tbe nearott tip- all tbp lie*t of the tiargnin. They taxed Br|ti*h gnods and the colonies to day to p*iur out their blnod and troamirv

peuoch to a common n ligtrm tliat British subjects, or any raised their revenues from British manufactures, yet ex In defence of lit* empire. Tlie war cannot leave the era

other subjects, poMr**. Even the plscnoinenal and ubi- pm**l Eoglsnd to fight their batik* for them, and main pin* Just as it fountl It. It haa opened up a practical

quitous tnctlesanCM of Downing H’.rtet ha* nut been able lain regiments among them at her own expense to guard path to that Imperial federation which is the Ideal of

to maka rear* than an Inroad hero and litres into that Im- their territories To the cut ami-dried cmnnicreUllsiu of English statesmen—a path which England will find it

pregnable scollnu-nt But it is worth noting that the self the English lax-payer ia tlie sixties this Iwnlty appealed both easy and advantageous to follow up.

governing colonies also explain the multves uf their sup- ns a busincm proposition, and tbe colonies ware eventually

purl on other and mint tangible gmundo. Many of them told that they would have to undertake their ow n defence,

have hail their own Uilhtndcr problems to deal with, and and that help from England was only to be looked for In

in each otsu the claim* of tlie old rovhleuts sol the new- won of England's making. Cobdeniam was thedominating

comers have b.«t aiijirtbsi by pursuing a precisely uppo- laHuenoa of mid century England, and to (Ytbdtuiun the

site policy to that folk)wed by Troddenl Kruger Victoria colonws wi re valuable simply ns so many markets for

sad New South Wales were hotb euhiiMrtgcil hy the inrush Hritiwli goods, and Ihe colonials a* so many purchaser* of

of foreigners in tlve early dsys of the gold dlscovcrvcs, ys* Manclievitor oottna and lliruilBgliain hard ware. It Is a

iio such situation resulted u* ha* lei! to tbe Transvaal war. fact that thirty years ago England came within an ace of

In Weaiern Auilmliu, only five years ago. no t trot than letting her empire slip through Iter hsnis from shcor

JV000 people, drawn lldtlivr by live opening of the Cool- apatby. Wbetber the colonies rvmslned under the Bril-

gord is gold-mines, claim**! and received full l’arliomcnhiry (all flag, or proclaimed their Independence, or attached

representation Tlie local po|nilntMiu in the Canadian themselves to some other power seemed to be a mutb.-r of

distrirUof the Yukon is at till* moment cwuptotely out- Cnmpletrot iudifferenos to the govertmveats of tlie day.

numherrel by the American Ultlftfidcra,who linvctakentlw Tlmy were compared, sod by responsible sutosmi n in

lead ia developing the newly fouud mining indostrlro; public speeches, to a grown up son ready to enter life nn

yet nobody don lits thin if tliene Ultlatxlere Cure to become hit ow a account. I/«rd Grauvllle qivoteil with approval

naturalized tliey will be alkiwoj lodo to, sad if they want Turgot's spurious analogy between a colony and a duster

to vote fur members of the Provincial or Federal Pallia- of fruit, tliat hangs on the tree only till it is rijn? Tlvc

ment the right of suffrage will be given them. Australia colunlro. it was everywhere proclaimed, were being "edu
and Ossada have both lrarixd by experience tlint the only catrel (a Independence. " MVItcn tliey felt equal to voy-

wuy to aTohl such grlwaiK** as the Ultlsnilerw in the aging alone they would In? aHowrel to cut tln-nisclvcs

Tratisviul complained of is to act up an rosy process of adrift from the mothercountry. There wim milter mote

naturniiiitUaD ami c>f periodic Parliamentary nstlMriba- Uinn a suspicion In tlio early sevenltro that tire Liberal

lion. They bad therefore a natural fellow-feeling for the party encouraged and worked fro- Reparation; that they nursing, has answered to admiration.

IHtlundere who were oppressed by the very system of got- would have viewed wilbriut rosentuient or opposition llte

eroutcnl which they themselves had had tlie guod setme ahtorpeioo of Cauatls nod the West Indian Islands into

But to employ. Australia, too. and with It New Zealand, the United 8ta>«*. and tire setting up of an Independent

has an ubvious Interval la the mniuUmnnre of British rule Australian republic. At all event*, tliry made it clear tliat

InCapeTowo. w hich la as much the half way house to they d»d uot greatly care whether the eolooks staid or went,

their ports as it la, or rntber used to be, to India. The
‘

* JT was Disraeli's Imperialism that saved England. Die-

A FTF.R a fulUo anil exasperating debate which brought
**

little credit to ritlicT side of Die House, I»rt| Snlta-

bury's government defeated lire vote of ectwure movrd
upon it, by a majority of soorethitig over two huodred.

This of course was expected. What was not expected was

that tho deltale would decline Into tbe wrangliug* of party

politicians, and tliat the eahitM-t inlnlstors should give not

a sign of understanding the present temper of the Kngltah

people. What are tire charges which can fairly lie brought

against the government} Tbo first Is that they allowed

their diplomacy to run nhrwl of their military prepara-

tion*. The wound to that the enemy's war power was

underrated by those whose huelcieea It was to study the

war power of all possible opponent* The third to that

they neglected to provide adequate msp*. up to date artil-

lery, ami a sufficient cavalry force. Throe *re serious ac-

russtians, to which there is practically no defence. On
tire other hand, tire government out claim tbs! it has

transport'd nearly atm.ingi tnaqis and 4W) guns a dUixni*

of all but ?0(K> mile* in lea* Hum five itMinths without an

appreciable hitch—a feat unique in history and quite lie-

yond the irerformance of any other power; and Hint lx*

ummiosariat system, its aystcm of feeding, clothing, and

IN throe circumstances the English people expcr.ed

* that their minister* would frankly avow their obvious

blunder*, and nsk pardon for them in the only pooUilr

way—by remlitte declaratiotiB to do better in tire future,

and bring into play all the resources of the empire to

, o _ carry the war through. They wanted, in fact, a coafi-

racli wn* no lover of tire cotooira: indisvl. on the writs- dent, cheering word from some one in authority. No

Ject of Itudr retention he had exptroua) himvclf a* bereti- »uch wonl came. The Opposition talk'd about lit*

cully as any Liberal of them all. But Ire bad a profound Jameson raid and Mr Chamberlain’s diplomacy — very

belief in thn part that England ought to play In Euro- proper subject* for diacuasion at any other lime, but not

pean mud, specially, Asiatic politics, lit* inqierlaUsut when Uie public to wlxdly uken up with the question of

euriiy of tire whole empire, no one portion of which can was often cheap atnl sometime* shoddy. At Iioil-s it was what is to be done In tbe Immediate future. Lord Salto

he cndiingwwd without putting the remainder Into *eriuua simply ridiculous. Still, it waa imperialism; it did not** bury was weakly humorous on tire defictonctos of the

jeopardy. England from her stupor; It did make her lift up her British Coontitution in time* of wnr and lire Inadequacy

head once more- At tlie same moment many genuine of Uie aecret-scrvice fund. Mr. Balfour wa* still mure

'THESE, liowevor, are not sufficiently strong motives to patriot* turned tbe new spirit to account in no effort to weakly complacent in his attempted Ju*rSftc*Hou of all

* explain the unstinted nutpouriug of colonial men and shame England out of her neglect of tbe colonies Pro. that tbe government had done. Mr Chamberlain was

Mlouh-f, a* their newspniiers show, are tbick-and thin

bclieven in the somewhat fantastic theory that the Trans-

vaal Boer* were conspiring with the Dutch of Uie Orange

Free tUnto and Cape Colony and N»ul for Uie overthrow

of British predominance in South Africa, and they real-

ize quit" wi ll that their own security deqieads on tire se-

money. Malkins very rarely fight simply for self-interest, fessor Seeley's Erjaiostex A*»ptt«f U-l the way, James completely abmwbod in the congenial task of defending

English.speaktug jicoph*. In particular, here to br con- Anthony Fronde put forth all bis inrilliaul rhetoric to himself, and harpcil on hi* new and personally very

vloced that they hare a moral cans*! behind them before quicken hto oounlrymen to a venae of their duty end re- useful dUcurery that war wa* inevitable from Uie first

thoy will draw the sword It to quite imporoible, for In- spoa*ihi1iHro; sml the efforts id throe men were foHowet) up From only two members of the government, and Hk*c

stance, to Imagine Canadians or New.Zealanders joining sod amplified by the formation of colonial club* ami feder *ulx>rdinatc member*, did the |«np)e get the encourage

in tire preoent struggle if they tielieved its only objrc: to atmo hwgttcs. by u group <d imps-riallat* in Parliament, meat tlrey needed. Mr. Georg* Windham, the UridM1-

be tbe acquisition of gold -tallies or territory. Tlrey ree by tbe Jubilee of lfi87, ami later still liy the extraordinary Secretary for Wnr, arid Mr. Goacben, the First Lord of tbr

in the war a clear conflict betwren two Mrato—the British vogue of Mr Rndyaid Kipling—cnlmliniHng in tire won Admiralty, spoke with a spirit of franknesa nod decldoo

ideal of equal rights and the Transvaal ideal of the right dvrful outburst of the Diamond Jubilee, wbcu England for that restored public confidence almost ln»Uutunrou*ly
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WILLIAM HBNRV GILDER.
Dorn iSjSl Died February 5. 1900.

Although an author anil writer of wide repu-

tation. it a no ilouM os an arctic explorer tlut

Mr ('nliler will lie chietly rctncoal-cred.

In 1878 he joined the Franklin Search El
peditioa, and wet vccond in command to Lieu
irnant S<h»»tka. U. S. A.. on the J250 mile

tledce- journey into King William'' land. In
iSBt lie accompanx-l the lie Long expedilior
and camt'l ihe ih« of the hunting of the »hip
A‘.+/grri 3r*«j milt* to the nearest telegraph

Sportsmen in

England' s PEar

E
NGLAND It** always cncmirigrd

llie varum*. manly ttpnrt* nn lunrl

Hud water, partly on the ruaump-
Inin that they formed gnotl train-

ing acbi-oltr for the army, and her

s-ohilef* anti ufiBban have Iwetl «i-

tltuainal ir folk-wen- of tire cheap, and expert
player* of polo, cricket, foolliall. aod tdniilur

tr tinea. IV liererer no Enrli.ih regiment wan
'titilonral, Uterr you would And content* nf
skill nn liorwehurk or with the cricket-hut

ami pokvfctlcka. Her nrmy ho* dooe tonre

l<> |M>pu lurin' and spread her nntinoal games
In the four content of the globe titan any
other agency.
A great war Interfere* with apnrla of all

kind, and for a time fin- ap.-rUng blood of

Knglnnil U exhibited only through her nrmy.
now fighting lie d«penile way towan! lit*

Tninavoal'i capita). Tire check* and rc-

veracs which her army has received have
nu' iM-Jinl the home spirit und eiithuttinain

fur apart*. A single idea dominate-- the

Kngliali public, atul only half hearted inter

t*M Is displayed toward other questions of

the day. Not the least Important of tlieue

subject* Hint are neglected hy cron the anort

lug fraternity of England because or the

South African trouble* la that of Hki future

rare for the Amrrimt cup. Had the war
limken nut early lest summer. it It no* at all

likely Hint the anme lotcreal would have
Iwen displayed in England over tho contoe*.

It is certniu now that Sir Tl-orana Upton's
w-rond clialtenge will lw Indefinitely port

pound, nod there la no yacht club In Eng
(und that hi likely In antW-lpalr him. Before

hr left tills country after Ills defeat Sir

Tb-niua xumwl Ids frli-wt* that ho would
cliMltenice In time foe the 1901 raw*.

The change in lii* plan* is due In the dom-
inant wnr spirit that pervmle» the whole
British Empire- Thine t* something more
ut aUke tlmn the l«i*»of a yacht nice, anil the

whole Hriti*li public feel* It. The mine
logged Spirit mxl tleternlONlion to win thnt

liavr ebai ucreriwal Ike auecmalv*o -mprtitnrs

for the .1 attriftt't cup an- now onto otril.d

ill I In- effort to id iin| uer the Ib-em.

Tin-re i* hardly a eporting club in England
to da) tliiit Inu Dot oontnlniwtl anme of ita

l—t bl'snt to the war. aod the death* are

luimerou- ctf-ugh In c*»l a gloom upon local

uni iniern itioiml sport* for s-wtie time to

OIIIH-. The death of the win of the Mar-

quis of Dufferio. ut |july*mith a few tliiya

11go, will Injure the imllnok for another on
lest for Hie Jaaerroi’a cup. Tin* marquis

who feeht the Inu* of Id* uon krtudy. U the

ciMUfiKNlnre of tli« Royal Ulster Yaclil Club,

nod tile club is not likely to Intcrert itself In

sorting matter* under lu protein alnuiow of

d.-itli There are nearly a wore of members id

thla club ut tin fiimt or no their way there,

ai>l mime of them have twrn killed or

woiimlcil. In addition to tlda. scarcely a

member la witbnut friend* or relative* in

Silt Hi Africa Consequently wo have lit-

tle proaport at prearnt of arranging for

another at-rle* of yacht-race* for the Atntri.

or * cup In 1901. and It la posaihle that all

other »porta of an internal I' -mil character

will Iw temporarily aiupeotled. It
"

rd that <ftr' |

DAVID M. KEV.
Died February J. 1900.

Fravnerly I'cniaia-ler ieneral and Judge of
he United State* Circuit Court of Tennote
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Serve
with Soups or

Salads
You’ll find "OIJ Fashioned

Brownsville Water Crackers ”

the crispest, diiinlirst, most pal-

atable cracker you ever tried.

If yuur Cm<er 4.M*n't keep tlmn.
aro* 10 rep*. Mr —ir»lr hu* M

CHATLAND & LENNART

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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bull game* wen- achcduUd.
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Satisfy those who enjoy whole-

some, delicious, well seasoned

food. Made from the choicest

meat stock that money can buy.

In Libby's famous hygienic

I kitchen*. Enough In each can

I to make 8 plate* of soup.

]
l fie. *t your grocer*.

II LIBBY, McNEILL* LIBBY,

U ,._^_
lg|f-^P?4lLiari ar t~ 1

€Mf, Umitiuff. Fifth luff.

Florida West Coast Hotels

FLA NT S Y8TEM.
TAMPA BAY HOTEL. JrSKba.

BBMINOI.K nrri’KI., «
OCALA IIOl'SE, Ocsla, I

IIIHKI. KtsMMUKK.

J. II. Muniick. Manas

JUST PUBLISHED

A New and Enlarged Edition

BRITON
AND BOER
Both Sides of the Question

In addition to the nine papers

by eminent writers included in

the first edition, the present vol-

ume contains three papers which

bring the discussion of the ques-

tion absolutely up to date. The
new features are :

“ England, the

Transvaal, and the European

Powers.” " Great Britain on the

War-Path," and "Sir Redvers

Buller." Pictures of Dr. Lcyds,

Sir Redvers Buller, Lord Kitch-

ener, Lord Roberts, and Gen-

era) Gatacre have been added

to the illustrations.

Pott 8vo. Cloth, Ornamental. Man/
Illustrations and a Map Price

same as first edition, SI.25

HARPER & BROTHERS
Franklin Square, New York. N. Y

B OKER’S BITTERS
ITp bmt ilumaih rveutatur. Kwa brtlrr In «*«»! -Irtuk*.

Harper’s Periodicals

i

MAGAZINE - *3 00 a Year
]

WEEKLY - - 4 00 a Year
|

BAZAR - - 4 00 a Year
j

THE “SOHMEK” HEADS THE
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS
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N' rljr routine of tli.* WagiierUn repertory in nor
Metropolitan Opera House i liry liave been tnkintr

up "The MaHtereingera of Nuremberg" within lire

ln«l two or IIin week*. And so it the auditor obit
reminded of the entertaining quest!<

fur Wagner carried nut hi* llieor* of myth a

trend aud tlni absolutely Miperuai'iml m
•I le

riptide in the fabric of .

dexterously mnde real rdn

part of a plot; even wholly threw away tin* clement of
mi Kory and nn extra Unman mmimw Of ike Iwaoiunn,
Wagner given jnu tbe extreme devotion to a myth that is

beautiful anil really dramatic in " Parsifal”; reselling

aiwli an atmrwphure m In no mrlier dramatic substruc-
ture, however elulmrale nnil striking. In " Tiinnhlusrr

"

you hare his bc« compromise; dramatically not very
skilful, lint Mill highly elTedive and appealing. a middle
course between na'urul and su]iemnttiral In " Tin- Mas
tcraiugrrs " we are kept wholly in the rral. human world.

Here ae enter n definite and not even verv remote epoch;
here we reach t> a place as real as New York or London;
Iw-re we meet, nn to teveral personages. lust flush and
blood figures out of Germany's middle Clara life in the
sixteenth century, men long familiar to the modern world
of letters and mo«w Komance. properly speaking. h
tnsard aside. A itrlighiful homeliness ami tangibility of
tlimga is part of the cliurm of sn genial a Wagnerian
work

"Tile Mnslersingera " hreciln American pilgrims l>i Nil*

renthcrg.fapecially in weeks for Ilatreuth'* annual perform
noem. almost as vigorously as " Taniihknsr " bos bronchi
the mnaicnl foreigners to Eisenach But when in Xurem
tang the hurried Anglo Saxon traveller particularly, is

likely to miss a vli.lt to the moat quItiU-raently genii lire

association with tile Mnslersingera—eillrer on Wagners
0|>era nukes them or is n relic of tlie real guild, a (literally 1

stamping ground of Hans Snrha, Slat Bccknimor. amt
their song loving cronies This monument nod relic is

the veritable old (InUter t linreli of St Knttierine -spe-

cifir.nl iv enjoined on one liy no guide book *n-d the for

clgn wanderer. olmcure of mrcem. neglected thi» lung time

by busy Nuremberg Itself, but a Joy in the pious Wag
nerian null. Nut tlie House of Buclig Itself is so asiu

mini with Wngnnit«in interest, nor any more is "a true

tiling ** The opera-g'-ef will scarcely neisl reminding I hat

on ii stage pic ' ire of Bt Katlierine'a t'liuudi begin* W *g
net's operatic fiction of love and music -a auccaaimi of

other aredts ensiling that carry forward the entire net

under the roof of the antique edifice The sealed emigre
gnti-ui. WHll their tonarous hymn the flirtation iuul dia-

logue between Eva Pogner ami Wall her von Stalking, the

bewildering outnarU nf the lively David. tlse enlnuiceand
grave attiMtiiinn of llie guild 10 Wallher'a vain effort* against

• rival's
' *

Bacha's
those a

t have not found that a large proportion of American
visitors to Nuremberg anr quite clear about the vkiMenpc
of St Katherine's, much leas of gelling to It. Tlie Amor!
can in Nuremberg is likely to be hurried ami lie is, In-

side*. decidedly excusable If be slip altogether post what
the munici|aillty of Nuremlierg takes no pains to present

ns a musical or literary mutter of Interest Slights and
Indignities have been heaped upon St Katherine's in past

years, and to-day St. Kathennc's plight is only bettered

because tlie mere material erliflce Is let

ah ne St let nlono, TOU must find it for

youraelf. unless u Suremberaur of mure
linn -rd Inary sentiment run instruct you
In the Way; you must gel Into It fnr your

Self, pretty nearly, and—of all dettditncbra

In Xnrcmtag.where the hotels would feed

you on historical photograph* If tliey

rould'—)<>U must pboii >grapb it for your
self No photograph* ore current I could
not oven help myself as to this dr-tall on

several occasion., ami aa in the present

article I tun debtor to a certain friendly

and distinguished hand controlling a randy
oansera.

As to locality In Nurvtnl.wrg.ibn Cloister

I'ourrh U huddled a war. truly not far

from the aristocratic St. IraWfuco edifice

• •n IMrr V Iwsclw ratrasae. but caaily misled

l*eter -Viswlierstraase is a narrow street.

r abruptly from lira

.... . 1 (Nuremberg him r

hills as K>>me, an. I more. If you like m he

fractional) on which the noble lit low-
tenre Cburcb b built; sail ilcaceudlog to

the supremely filthy ami sluggish flow of

the result r That river means the no
speaks I itr c anroon rawer of Nuremberg
roMecday. today, and 1 iUre say, forever

llalf way down toward that bloats! brown
sink aa you sXndl along, perbaps thinking

of Vlwclnr's wondrous "King Arthur,

but more likely of your footing and your

quest, mid of what muy come down on your hciul front
some window, a gnleleas arrhway i-.iclres your eye. Tlie
gateway is directly to your right band. It hi stntse A
battered aslnt—n .lie Mint— is to lie seen, alone ami much
dejected, up In a side niche 1 am sorry to suspect that it

is St. Katherine herself. If so, her saintly theology must
lie feeble just now. and no Nuremlierg spinsters can braid
Isrr fair trewu-a here. For die hath no head I

You then look through Use arch A not over-clean

court, with particularly shabby little dwellings oo one
side of it, ami sn open thoroughfare touting to vacant

it weedy enclosures appear. » few yard* within tlie

presided over by tlie beadles* effigy But straight

screened by only a couple of vigorous plane-

a dull-looklng clean old church lu facade ts

toward the street, and it* main length t*fetch** along the
court, as a atout enemy to trivial change. thereabouts
tlieae many cvnUines, amt an enemy to such during quite

a* many to mnt There la no stained glass In the grace-

ful. pointed Gothic windows. The architecture i* almph',

and the sptn-b**. li*-»vy roof, covered with tiles, is un
beautiful. Nor Is the edifice Impressively large It is a
good.sized ‘ parish church" in *ixe and effect. But Mich
*» It l*. there Is something digniftnl. reticent, solierly

faithful, burgh* Hike illiout It. a sort of eliHrcb-nf lire-

middle rlnsaes air to it~n«t a court -chapel fashion to it

And so you Iwtvc your ClohUrr-Churrli of St Katherine,

in Nuremlierg, where the Maaieralugers of Nuremtarg
song—nmnv a lime and oft, indeed
You enter the chilled court Tbnc, very likely frowsy

children are jumping rope. and the shaving* from the mr-

r ill's (ralnn.y and against dry temperamental pedantry,

is's kiisllv protection of the young candidate—all

« arc incidents in St. Katherine's very OaVe

LOOKING ACROSS THE NAVE OF ST KATHERINE'S CHURCH.

pentcr » shop are Uttered alamt.and tlir gutter steadily «
raiding to tlie Prgnitx. The simple front entrance loth
church U barred and bolted ami covered with dust and
colimeh Ski you pans around Tlie long tide wall (the
pact nreaqiH'DCK of outside .uffers much from tlie fact
that the church is stuccoed over Uie original «tonu. Um
MUCCO ladng In remarkably good repair) meet* you. You
note some iauev<iUle and other windows Yota disrxrn a
low door, wills an aiiti<|ne sun dial high overbrad hesv«d
It A poo* bit of fenced garden ii 1m> crept* you. Thr
whole effect of Uie structure, like its envirniiuieat. U mhl
ly modern uninspiring aa architecture— partly hreansc of
an originally simple style, purity in virtue of a siern and
Stony defiance U) decay, partly U>cnuse the rusny great
show chirrcbestlnit glorify Nuremberg make this Sit. Katfi
cri ise's commonplace ami blunk. You ran trace, rmighlr
tlie aren nl what was the nunnery of Hi Kathnin.'.
Sisirrs of which building now almnwi evert vn.tig« his
lirvn pulltsl down save this, tier? conventual chnprl. du-
cloUtial church Once it stood surrounded with * pb*
Mint garden.Mretcblug almig like lull Once the Indy Inlet
of St Kntherine's e.itihllalitnenl walked alsjul In direr,
and many fair patha, reading their hooks of Hours, tad
overlooking lira Pegr.it*— which (crei/iuius oubi
•)b*U tat i was a cl<wr little river But the Reformttinn
and other events brought change* Tlie Convent c.f St.

Kiiilierine ati*u« «»«» convent nf tlie dispennl Ti„-
building* and g.nlcn pmuinl p.-wd into practical ani
.erular usages Tlw Chdstrr Church became a [ornli

cbtirdl for l/UtMrnn Cnligivgatlon* Then that phase,

to., pnsse.l. ami ii became— If unruimil and dignified—
wholly h-ft to itself, niitside and in nut] In such a state

of putli-nl illare.jwct la It tinliiv. You figure out lu first

stately surroundings; and see Sachs walking in llirdinr,

In* tu'int I will m tlmught Hut. lo! a brer-wsg«n thunder,
by yens down to tlw archway and sticet, a lusty link

Nuremberger is beanl squinting with ail acidity that

make, you esteem vows of ra-liliary more than ever, aid

the Yulcnt light and nolar of rnmmnn day so perinrb yo*

Unit ymt hunt up tlie grimy care taker to get into tlx

church Itself.

There you ran nivdiltitr on tlie Mastcrningera, or dream
Wngm-i '» atage and Waguer'a score, os you plena* Krfors

miii i» ii apartiMia. clean swept, empiy jn- w less, nliarlras

aren.flooreil with w oral. The light falls dim by (Mtty purs.

Ill days nf St K*H. • line's Craivent tlie churrli n> nrlily

di rniated. bu' tlie Lutheran cun varslon nf tt wlni.wsA.1

all thrit sort of thing, and smat'.rd the paioteil glsss snd

sr nt the atstunry n pm king A single squnre of faded gilt

color nml angslie vision nmain* slsujt the aacrlMy ikae

The pillars an- not light malleis. but heavy iMtagraal

nffails, supporting nldy n deep finely built r.cif F"i If-

tern or twenty yruni lire place lit . been hired out to uiienf

aimtlier tenant, whn has I'ore- r.ay
,
plaster, old Itnnhrr.

ihcstrinil furniture, and m on Id It To-day h is rrapir.

rkcept for a huge white mralel of a fountain in day itnid*

lu tie snit to tire- ex posit Inn at Clucagri'f—lUe rdgr *t

which interloper up|'enr» iu my Illustration with aqum
effect of pretending to lie a font! Hut ftt KaOirrliie's

Cloister Church atil). Inside aa outside, maintains its l.sr

inr.liions. «<rlr»ia»ticwl identity. You like It. Fjcept fat

a few quite obvious detniU of tinkering, it has suffered so

ieal loos and miutn. A date of sime external alterations In

tlie Seventeenth century Is marked outside In fact. how

ever nhused. the building Is In nstnhlslilngly

by virtue nf its original sound

and Mreoglh of phm and material Y«t

can bitrdly real ire Its age and Tici«ail»>5»

It only iiredato be relieved from HaaipKt

of drocrtloa by religion to lie a cberriol

ismpte, strung in its old ate.

You turn toward iu farther arctinn

Over there was the curtain drawn to rod*

the church’s moderate-siled area lira np»o

There wen- held the M-lrinn and went oo
laves of the real Muterstllgers You liesr

Dnvld and the apprentices thuuiag s»-l

trnsuig eueli ollser. anil also, ill fancy.

watch them liring into order the tall curvet

cbiiirs nml ItrckmeMcPa marking - disk

No trying of your imaginatio* is ne*d»d s*

nvake you suppiwe that you are back in He

Nuremberg of Wagner'* gracious |«cl-’

lug
;
and Ural all our freer BOttoM <* romir

since tlw guild me heresies, not yet in Hr

head of any nimtnl musician

Unit porteiiKius pUmrd enjoining the Bui"

of Maateraongs on all oaiwiilatea aad mm-

ikistT* of the fellowship? Lo. it b «»"-

lug tlicre! ready to lie consulted—a Krre

friend to all careful dellberaiioM. of *

menace on trial evening for a candor

ropecblly You can take your ptaroj*

actly—humhlv noticing where Hans naw*

and Dcckmcraer will be seated Jo
de

lre-taldc revery you hear the formal Jure

lyrtca, the -Wbliaelte Lledcr," the Ndreun

criticism*, tbe cauUoua praisca rojuv

h
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FORTIETH ANNUAL STATEMENT OF

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United States,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1899.

ASSETS.
Bonds and Mortgages 836,9941X31.92

Real Estate, including the Equitable Building and purchases

under foreclosure of mortgages s4.914.870.61

United States, State, City, and Railroad Bonds, and other in-

vestments, as per market quotations Dec. 30, 1899 (market

value over cost. 8 13.717.s13.45) 159,969,062.00

I .nans secured by Bonds and -Stocks (market value Dec. 30,

1899. *2 1,418,995.00) 17.134,800.00

Policy Loans ... 1,671,489.1;

Real Estate outside the State of New York, including purchases
under foreclosure and office buildings »3.7' 7*356.50

(. ash in Banks and Trust Companies at interest 18,271.871.74

Balances due from agents 643,128.99
Interest and Rents due (8100.774.22) and accrued 18494. is 1.65) 594.s95 s7
Premiums due and in process of collection 3,005.246.00
Deferred Premiums 2.274*334 00

Total Assets $280,191,286.80

We hereby certify that, after a personal examination of the securities and

accounts described in the foregoing statement for the year 1899, we find the

same to be true and cnrrect as stated. T he stocks and bunds in the above
statements are valued at the market price December 30. 1899.

Francis W. Jackson. Auditor.

Alfred W. Maine, sd Auditor.

LIABILITIES.
Assurance Fund (or Reserve) on all existing policies by Society's

valuation (Computation by N. Y. Insurance Department 8216,-

225.257. Sec Superintendent's certificate) 8216,384.975 00

All other Liabilities *,688,834.03

Total Liabilities $219,073,809.03

Surplus $61,117,477.77
(

INCOME.
Premium Receipts.... 842.366.814.35

1 Cash received for Interest and from other sources 1 1.5 1 1.386.51

Income $53,878,200.86

DISBURSEMENTS.
Death Claims 813.871.482.85
Matured and Discounted Endowments 1,466.192.91

Matured Deferred Dividend Policies 2.863,3 15 00
Annuities ... 586,358.58
Surrender Values 2,265.382 42

Dividends paid to Policy-holders 3.0^4.809.68

Paid Policy-holders $24,107,541.44
Commissions, advertising, postage, and exchange 5,412,843.86
All other payments: Taxes, salaries, medical examinations,
general expenses etc ... 5,020,500.69

Sinking Fund. Reduction of Book values of Bonds purchased
at a premium 342,040.00

Disbursements $34,882,925.99

ASSURANCE.
INSTALMENT FoLICIkH STATU) AT THEIR COMNt'TtrO VALUES.

Outstanding Assurance $1,054,4 16,422.00

Assurance applied for in 1899 $237,356,610.00
Examined and Declined _ 34,054,778.00
New Assurance Issued $203,301,832.00

We, the undersigned, appointed by the Board of Directors of the Equitable
Society, in accordance with its by laws, to revise and verify all its affairs for the
year 1899. hereby certify that we have, in person, carefully examined the ac
counts, and counted and examined in detail the Assets of the Society, and do
hereby certify that the foregoing statement (hereof is true and correct as stated.

E. Boudinot Colt, J. H. Dunham. ) Special Committee
T. S. Young, II.

J, Fairchild, . -I the Hoard A
G. W. Carlet an, C. fc. Alexander. )

Uhectaa.

In the foregoing Statement the rate of interest assumed for the future in computing the reserve on each class of policies corresponds with the rate which
was employed in computing the premiums on the same, as stated in the Superintendent's certificate below.

If, in computing the Reserve on all outstanding policies, it should he assumed that only 3? will be realised in die future, the Surplus Assets, after deducting
all liabilities, would he 838,903,704.

The Society holds a larger amount of Assets in excess of Total Liabilities than any other life assurance company in the United States or Europe un
similar computations.

All interest actually realised in excess of the rates assumed will lie added to surplus for the benefit of the policy-holders.

An apportionment of profits will be made as usual to policy-holders during (he year 1900 in the manner specified in their respective policies.

We hereby certify to the correctness of the above statement.

J. G. Van Ciac, Actuary. R. G. Mann. Assistant Actuary.

State of New York, Insurance Department. Albany, January 31. 1900.

1 hereby certify that, in accordance with the provisions of Section Eighty-four of the Insurance Law of the State of New York, and in conformity with the

rate* assumed in the calculation of premiums on the policies so valued, I have caused the policy obligations of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the

United States, outstanding on the 3016 day of December. 1899, to be valued as per the Combined Experience Table of Mortality, at four per cent, interest
;
and

by the American Experience Table ol Mortality, with interest at three per cent., and at three and a half per cent., as assumed in premium rates; and I find

the same to be 8216,2251X57.
Louis F. Payn, SuftrvtltmL nt <</ Ituurantt.

D I RECTORS.
James W. Alexander,
Louis Fitzgerald,

Chauncry M. 1 hipew,
U rn. A. Wheelock,
Marcellus Hartley,

A. J-
Cassatt.

Cornelius N. Bliss,

Henry G. Marquand,
Geo. II. Squire,

Thos. D. Jordan,

C. B. Alexander,

Charles S. Smith,

Thonuu S. Young,

James H. Hyde.
T. Jefferson C<>ol»dge,

Jacob H. Schiff,

Wm. A. Tower.
John Jacob Astor,

Gage E. Tarbell,

George J. Gould,

A. Van Santvoord,

Edward W. Lambert,

Geo. T. Wilson,

Sir W. C. Van Horne,

H. M. Alexander,

T. DeWiu Cuyler,

John A. Stewart.

Robert T. Lincoln,

D. O. Mills.

II. C. Maulstick,

John Sloane.

Wm. Alexander,

Marvin Hughitt,

H. I. Fairchild,

M. E Ingalls.

David II Moffat,

Brayton Ives.

C. Ledyard Blair,

A. Van Bergen,

l<evi T. Morton,
August Belmont.

Thomas T Eckert,

James H. Dunham,
Sidney D. Ripley,

John J. McCook,
John E- Searle*.

Samuel M. Inman,

Geo. W. Carletort,

E. Boudinot Colt,

Joseph T. Low,

ADn son Trask.

J. F. De Navarro,

OFFICERS.
James W. Alexander, President.

James H. Hyde, I «-President Gage K. Tarbell. Seeond t'ne-President.

George T. Wilson, Third Viee-President. Thomas D. Jordan. CmfOaUtr,
William Alexander. Secretary. Sidney D. Ripley, Treasurer.

William If. McIntyre, Assistant Secretary. James B. Luring. Registrar.

Edward W. Lambert, M.D., Edward Curtis, M.D.. Afedteni Dirtttors.
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you *n ll>*
1

.tM.linf»SS?VS5S5iKitt3
lit* uulhcf fl^l h.i. Ii !M.u.»l»ry-

W« dn®‘ E^n and Wnltl..r. Magda-
linn. I|. w«'''rM. I. u^u.imhi and

•use. you »ny.
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M eternal triumph nf love I

Pngtn
In.' av nro. •••

beauty -dyudh.

m1ii.II

MR. DOOLEY
XVUU—OH TUB SKKVAN'l'-GlRI.

PROBLEM
•• -w -w T llINCun«mi»*rt.lUr.**h11/ •> \|ac-iliu‘ inlinhera that be

% f\ / Ucrra *> much ill matin

i

\/ \f niony that Huy «ny it

\ \ into ivry relation l» life.
T

mi‘ open* tb'dureiv 1'hiny

*. Hint mi American rail |p> *n tb**R «a fn*

ua a dittanyman nan ou»V Into tills tefuue

l» ur oiipnwil iv tb’ womtl.l, 1 hope 'twill

turn iu nttli.ilno lo th
-

gr rent qiwaUiuO onw
cuafitMitin* tir nation—ill* qm-suooiv »l«t

we ilniil .hi »i>b our lilted help. W hat shall

we do Will* tlitiuT''

" We haven't anny," aaid Mr. Il.anesoy.

"Ko,"mI.I Mr Donley. " Ancbey H road

lini oo aeivaiii-glrl prubtem. Tb' rule l* Ivry

womau her own rook an' ivry mao bis own
footman, an' hr tlT Rsnn- token we l*ave no
polygamy problem. an' no opmulnni prub.

1cm, uu' no l‘U‘li|.(ieeti problem Tli’ on'y
problem In Ar-rchey H rend l» bow nmony
litm-a does round atesk go into twelve nl wan
dollar an a half a day. Hut cart iv tb r ml
bridge, Hlnutuy. wan Iv tb neat errin' is-

sue* Iv lit' hour b: Wlial •ball »r do with
|our liin-il brlpT An' if ('otigrem ilou't take

hold Iv U we nrtv a roofi.il people.
"

‘Ti* an nl' problem, an' I've seen it aiUe
|

an’ abnke iu gutty bead Ivry few years, whin*
iver tb' Hwodit ito|rt lall.Mi got wurrk an' be.
gun bein' mar rid. thus ray Juicin' tb' visible
supply |v help. But it M-ema tb draper
thin that. I « br letters in lb pa-ap. ra

that servants is itu»bii<, an' that they won't
ICO to wurrulc onto*. they like th' looka iv
their employers, an' that they refuse n. live

in tb' coumbry. Wliy anny -rvan; vlmd
rayfuse U. live In th' enunthf) Is more thin I

osti one. Ye'd think that this disrrpuMblo
class d giv« anuylbtag lo Uv« tb' .mailed
tinimiau ir a Urge city, where they burn
frinda be UT huudhrvd*. an' know tb'

l« ah ame.' I... ,

*»*>.• « ‘f irt.u
i

l'"'* *> a.d..' I JJJlJW 1.
•

- - .... o«„in_. | 1

l*s*ti* •« -*;»» swag?
tfej Hood“„ “j^ VKrt g<l

t*>'.’ I Raya •
| k

.. I'M nondwT:

th'durcwi

.

111 0*1.1
*5** day

>• i » in arrist 1* “Hb «
-Umvayan.' I my^

J
r >' C.

I ll.fi V. l,„t..
J « t' JtlH n Iu. ,|| ,iuit they're

I intd/Vr H«LC
"K-t'tn*. an' if ye nrdto ’“i

dinner, „n' tb' half 1* |.^.C ipu1' r»

bin IK-
"have u, eat whin lb' pu L-.«> ' No.' my* U riawVl

now livin' |n itu ocunSr^
bor-iu servants.' I snyiL »* •** nubcsl

Tbervl°«
‘ Itniin

,
p^plf li

l*« jus- T-rig
*a«hi5»on* .1 ue los r-rielu tv

—

Bleep, i bey call ta,riy twlc/
Uw it last ks they lisve no frimU the^i^no clotki.'U. they can't read t|)rT

'

'.f-'.**"Huy don't dhrink fbM^u T'1

Iv nnevbtvM.A.1
I“1 U tluy trtltorougbly oMiblycaUil If va

c*ll tbimV nty h be.

Hay'd
M«fj,

VAN BIBBER
Little Cigars

after breakfast —on the open cars—at tbe

office— after lunch—to give to “ frienda”

—on the ferry—on the train, and every-

where and always—where a short smoke
is desired and a long smoke is impossible.

They are economical— aa there is no waste.

They are satisfactory—as ihcy arc made of

the very best imported whole leaf tobacco

and never vary in quality. They arc little

cigars for little smokes I

At all dealers— 10 for 25 cents

or send 25 cents in postage stamps 1 and a

special pocket pooch containing 10 will be

sent, prepaid, by return mail anywhere.

A Solid Silver rurvtd to* wtjoh Sism. -id» to

hold 10 V»n Blbbrr Lillie C(>n given ftthlM
Wnta tor tac.iuriu booklet ol all particulars.

K. Ellis A Co.. Baltimore, Md.
The American Tobacco Co.. Successor

teful dnoi vi on' nuxmligbt |ik.iiiL»—ve'd
think Uivae unf.irrb u.iic klntea 'd bv deklgbl
ed to )iv« In Mulliguii'a >ubrilviRbnt. auikl
tb' tlirvvo an' lluwcr* ^n’ luir-rvla. Gef.in up
at four o'clock m tb' niurnin'. tb' aiugtn' it
lb' full-ihriMted alarm elix-k U snvwvrvd be
an iovlalblu choir iv kungnu-rt. a> Sl.aka|>rTvi

Kiya. an’ jc are th' aua rise otm tb' lull- m
tv go out to carry in a ton it cost. All day
lime ye meet ni> wan iu >u trip over lb' coal-
sculik happy iu ye'isr tile, an' yo*r heart Is

eullTened he tb' tliougbt tlmt th' cbildber in
th' flout it Ui' b>nive ar-re growln’ atliruog
on lh' fr-re«h cuunlhry air. Bi-sldee, they'll
always evokin' lo tlo. At night ye enn art

,k ' —1‘ improve yeVr mind be r rtad-
lovi'.aliirv In til' riHrl Iv Ik' n>

be th tire _

lii lialf tb' lovi' itory pi tb* pari iv th' pa
iiprr that Ui' cln-ete came li-unit in, bin

jfeiyys
IEEDS

I grow par I on crop. Iu.-kumi ilivrrwl

1 freati and *i"»r» *••••- K«r

I ulHnmri’HlMi- tWfi.RV RillatllulM.

!

| BUck to Fvrry'a Bv.itr and |iro»|»n

XU Aooiast frea. Wrtu (Or 1L

0 - M FERRY * CO . OrtrWt. Wca.

t’ fall through
th' bkyllghl, an’ ye'er in bed.

" flnt wml ye believe it, lliunimy. manny
iv theve mbcuiilnl women rsyfiuo f'r to
mke a Job that «ii|'t In a city. They prefer
tb' luiktle an* toar tv tb' busy mart* iv ihraclc.

Ill' RihTwrt oir. tb' saliMiti on dint curmra
an' Ui' cbuich on wan. tb pa iipera iny
morning with pitchers Iv tb' society fuv'rite

tlisl’s j
u-it lltr.iw n up a good jub at Ar-mnurs

Ui elope with tb' welt-koowu clubman who
Used Ui be yapl muallw-r it Ui' tbn* II 'a, G .

healthy life )

ns**.' aaya L

" Bure an* lie a a nk-e man to be talk
servant*! aaid Mr, llenueMy. u, ,glutlMuana miu. | u ib' 0 |- OM«,tbrv Z 1uaed to know In. wife whin she

* UlklR' It

“ E-tJif* *«hl Mr. Dooley. "Tbev'rv l>
J'otnl that now. ll.-ki.Ua, they tpenkfr’iaev
tM ryMioe An' mvbbe that', tb' tbm,,».bWere always banlrr with our own MidUdn w ith Mhcrs. Tit I that 'd he th' (it.
cctxior Iv a burlinder'a wurruk Tb' n«i.
re ought to be it servant ye'etsllf. tb' kanbi
tb fr ye lo get along with tervantn. I ltM
boiler to anny man fr’m th' top It a liulMh,

an’ make litui lur-tn r round, but if l oca.
dow ti to lb' kthm-t where ht can *» I i

anny tagger tlun lie Ir. nn’ holler hi liin 'i(»

twluiy t.i wan If be tut nn rmuu.1 he'll In;

toe So th' eye. We have a ervnul-girl po i,

U-m because, liiimiuy.it isn't imii.j via*
•due® we flr-t largun lo have servaat t rl*

But I lMi|H- C'ougrvta 'll lake it up. A Mur
Congress like lb' wan we have ova nopii

to Im' able to spare a little time fi'ni lupiri-

araUoo Iv n<'« Jlni» iv aptich Tr Ik' tldrd

reader, an' tig up a bill llial 'tl nnke kn$n'
bouse a reeieation, while to mtUnlti' tl,'

Imt day with lh' aid iv a bulk Iv in,it>

leas im. wither 'd not cause her fr to and i

woitby mun to bla office in klipptn aa' «nbrx
Mr Iientxwy, tbe limjb

nverut, "it wnd t* all r right if «o

t d do their i.wn cixikln',"

ley. "it
turn to JnekaMiyiui sUnplwlty, an' Haul l«

a g cleat tbiug f'r lh' rtatbfalit Inidtes*

v l> 1 1. ...

Senator Evarts anil

David Davis

WHILE William M Eur.

wna a menilur nf tlie ni

nte. nn employee. IwWM. -

late 'ioe afu rniH'ii tluuttA

one of the upper mm<|in,

was nrccwtc.1 by a dial t

'

For Dyspepsia.

Hertford t Acid Phosphate
Sjueng’.hens the stomach, assists <T

gentian, relieves distress and tbe feel-

ing ol exhaustion and dinintM-

i free

» th' o.uutbty between tllven

I- w an tour a m WcVadaha an' Huudiiba.

'I ts worse thin llut). lUtinbsT, fr wliin they

arm In lh' eity they teem to dislike their

wuriuk. au' liWDiiy iv ildm nr re givio'

up •plin.li.l yd* with good large fumdms i

where they have bo chunsl to spin.l tb. ir
|

Hilaries, if they git Uitm, an' bakin' place* in

vluipk, no' gellln' msrriil an adoptin' other

ik-vu-ca tlmt will give lliiun tircbanst fr to

wear out their good i.‘U.tbes 'Tb a horrible

•dual ion IWcy Hi' coeitbiuctor dlir.qipwl

III here UT oUter d»y hi bis hone an' buggy

mi his wav to tli' .lhniiusge csual. an' be was

all wurrulml up over th' noration. • Why.’

he wys, '
'tla acand lous tb' way wtvoiiu

acl' be Biys. ' Mm. KiWy hna bystrics,' he

wvk ' An' ivry two or three nlghu whin I

rraiie bouse/ In' aaya. ' I ImveW wiu^a^glit

7«w SftfMU had fifty dnU an* a

cook book at Uiria'uaaa. an’ tb’ nei* day »be

CMichSr CoTdi.

Asthma, Bronchitis,

Hoarsancss

and Sera Throat.

arj^hlcteg ^ !Rer>l

XfrmACT-
^OivtathmiUi and Strength.

evidently a farmer, with the query:
"

you tell me where 1 emu ate gcBalef Lwrii'

I have taaiis.ii c«S him all my life, hi

i him. To tell "you the trdbl

c.<me to Washington i« »«• hat

thau aliylbing ebe. I don't want I.

h> him, just ti. look at him." Thevnip'* 1

H»k him into lli« Benutc giditty ml
down wlili him. Evarts was w« o» *«

|
floor, hut iu a few inluti'tw lie siroll.ti “»
• leppetl up tbe steps leading lo tin

PrtaWvWt'k drak. Ml tlmt all bb dtouwll"

nera ant! tdt-udernraa was In

••There hr i»," said the employee. " wW
»nid the old farmer. "Tlmt little fell

Then he looked long ktsd earnestly *•

simI turning to bia companion, tsid,
"

l

k tmniitaf tUili *

PAWIYSISL
|Tii!ciiJtWa aultiii mi>vVat nyniiii.

tairMTliuut.IiaaN.ioi*' au, rwuiorai*. »*!

Harper's New Portrait Catalogue
thoroughly revived and cDwihed. will he vent

by mail to any sddre** on receipt of ten cents

COE'S ECZEMA CUBEU.'CS

eeley Drug u“ in’g. j

1 1. 1 lie f-.t'd.
-

Evarts. with nil hit wit arui brilHstn «•>

tun-® outviitnil by Beuator David

w Ivo weiglMil over three hundred Wl*
ami wlaw,' figure waa nearly the W' • «>

<miinference a* it wna in the prtyetd < 1

lie and Evad* were twitting rail* l<i"

alkiui perwrial ai*« at a dinner on* <**•*;

and fltmll) DaTia said. "If you •»'<• 1,1
''

«m». clntMMT the cnurnc. I will liet jotl a hut* H

b,.r»
I

Uial with tbree yards star I on •

—— * you in a race nf a hundred f.«-t
' I''

me at the laid® Inugbiri auil sad. "T

him up. Mr. Evarts. ” Tliewsgrrvw ‘

uul Mr. Davis was asked when lie * *

hut. t*i which he replied tbnl lie
»«"'

ut «mrc The whole party then sii/tmv

U» the course cIkik ii by S n»t<,r Daw I

I

inmil to be an alley lad ween two l*'
*

uat three f(N in width and a huu .n-

deep. He stepped Into tbe mouth
yarda,saki " Got’’ and walkeil tlimucl. i

lolsorelv, Mr Evarts could get ti.'tl*

hhn nor under lilm. and be cuUtd D»' e b
to the street ami paid the bcL
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i-TSrS’JSST I "iln* "»d »u
'Z’Z’tSSSi I lo tie New Yor
**•_??' *** ou

I I following lb* »lu

’"’tTR ik I of ill* month of
.. vra:. *r* * ,i..i

sternly strength

Increase of activity

York stork markr-t.

UK.AU AW. irars
rootmat of that nioiilb

iguub condllinw

January. Tin

tl ti»r «H Milking,

aggregate wires in January ex-

ceeded « million shares Thl* year they

Letters
of

Credit.

Brown Brothers

HASKINS & SELLS,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

WO. M MHO All ST, WKW VnHK.

CMtattedGC*
Fancy

Cotton Dress Stuffs.
Printed Cotton Pongees Mid Foralard*.

Pruned Dim 1 ties. Linen

While and Colored IVpre,

Fnitooiileteil and Dotted Swim.

Fancy Nainsook Tucking., Swipe liatist*.

Zephy(•rs.
David and John Anderson's

OUbrated Fabric*.

Plain and Fancy Checks and Strifes.

Ghent and Figured Nmellieu, Silk Stripe*

®toaA\\iy c& 1 9l£ 4t.

NEW YORK.

1 were less tb»n 10 million*. Tim markei
values In time tranasctioM fall frutn nearly

I 1«0 million dolbira to leas tlinn 0W) mill-
‘ lost* The opening moBlli of last year waa
a rime of activity and high prim*, through
exploiting of speculative ventures. Thle

year it woa a period uf liulnesa and cauli»u.

brought about l>y a rvMCtion near the and uf

the Ioat twulueaaOMtiL The difference waa

reflected In 1bn volume of bank clearings,

which waa ton per cent, lew for the whole

country this year than luat. the whole of Uio

1 decline and oiom being in New York.

But after ihu adernl of February matter*

began Ui Improve, Money hail InOJlw
pit'ii tlf ul and r»uw were oumpamtlvriy l»<w.

There waa a ooatatdrrable Increase In d*p*o-

ila In Um New York banka, anil a niiorwliai

smaller inertsue in loan*, with a atrengtbrn-

Ing of react red, and the rate for money ou call

waa 3 ami per Cecil. .
while on wsiy and

ninety daya* rime, Laiur oould be had at 4 per

cent, ou good security. The best colnnscr-

clal nwjwr *aa dwcounted at 4f. ami slx-

luixillia hill* were 4 to g per cent. Slowly
confidence revived in the stock - market,

and aa things begau lo move again they

ereured u> hr very little affected by the

no «l< iiis of war In Hixitb Africa The
former condition bad been uttrlbiitid by
some to uncertainty in that quarter, and
a ihspaHii.o to await the turn uf events;

hut riie change came witbosil any signifi-

cant turn in events riw-re, and it aouu beoanid

aVblent Unit the South • African str waa
practically eliminated from calculations

or lu effect one way or nautber dhsounted.
At all even Ia it roaacd to occupy much at-

tention In Wall StrifL

What remuiiMil of apevrulation in Jnnuary
dealt mnatly iu Uie leas subataulial Indus-

trial slocka inol the shares of local transit

railroml* Aa Jogltlmme trading rtvlvoJ,

the luilustrinl stocks of more certain > slue

uppentccl moat active, eapet tally lliewe

I of tlir con!, Iran, uml »l«l oompnaira The
unparalleled activity Ml all the praceww of

production fn*m Iron ore gave peculiar

tfvr West

jflemington
liJkJi Typewriters

render

Reliable Service
WVCMWT. SEARIANS A BENEDICT.

^' PERFECTION AIR MATTRESS

For CAMP, YACHT. HOSPITAL, and HOflE

1:1 Moll U» s ti ki« 1 njtriM. ri<<iM,im, K.I.

II0LIDAYS IN ENGLAND.
A A) oarr I--* (lllmlnusd) ilesrrll'lnr fsihsdrsl

• I- -lie. I
1
Irvtm * m«*rs. IlHIima s»l 7rmniw.li Dta

Iflrts. »U e» mul-rl lee hne irU .twin ClKwtatv
Wrilwau liar's nh Host «f HolUad Koval MaU
Moot t-~ orrw tle*m.hi|. : from KneSand
I., < urilkmsss: I'.umpe, frsn.

Crtai Easltea H’i of EajlaiM.H f >n*da*).M«» York.

j-ricc. It won evnbot that many win:

In. unlit f«r mveauncni on fuvoraolc rrpnris

id the condition nod pn»pecta uf tin 1 • 01

panics. As trailing iu this claa* of scrunlo a

widened, activity til standard milroad slmn-s

10 god to sliow ugirin with the appeal 11m o of

• • •Iiiiisiasat'iia I 'inkers ill the npetHliolM nf the

Kvi ualajfs' buying nml aelliug for aciiml rue
nnik.i* Tin miirket waa a ah uiilvMlvancInir

Tberi' wi le exceptions, uoil the ” *ugor

siixk* derlliiLil no all niunner of in

mors als>iit the onweedInga of its rivals alol

a fall III the price of the pmatuct, uinl the

1 1 niuii %t.«'ks were nffecUil by the urn-ortam

pn»|KCia of Uiixiklto Knpl-I Transit and
rim Iwt that Uie Third Avtoiso Ihtilruod

t rillion) wos struggling with a flouting

lit I>| I.f $l7,0(»l riUJ not yet provided for Iri

• t r the conrioins* expense of a t’hsugv 1 I

no.tivr powrrauil oittreqiui rmoL lla.toa k
|

hail gnue Mow pai. whoiu a few moDIhv
ft. it was at J-Pj An iocldont »f quite dif-

fa ia r.t aignifltiance WHa the tinvxpeeli il pny

in- lit of .1 qiinrtrrly dividend of -« |
M r cciil

b* lbs ft< uistlnial Uu Company, wblcn sent its

stock up aim a ls,iind.

lb pirto of ralluaul truffle and the earning*

of the |t o line 4Ninipiini** CKUlouc favora-

ble. but the MljUstlltCllt of tba- oew schedule!!

of rates, ,tr rmlaer tbu changr* lu cUsaiffca-

Ihtn whirls affect the rale* of itaanv cum-
miolitiea has not lawn fully Mltlcif. The
n-viotl cUasItJentliiB has taka'll nff'-ct. but

tin . iininib-a ur biaiiug cotnpLInis and
there nt a V be Bi'alMrutlona. The lioi«t lm-

pivl.Uit tiimplallit lelnUa to the ul-lenlng

of tin- tlifferemw in freight cimrgea lwlw. cn

cai l> . ,1 - mill siuutlrr lot* of the nunc kind

of 110 rduiob-c. which serinuslj liffccis unu'l

pr«oluo r« mol ilralem, and tends las Uie ud

vantage .f I Iowa- will. <||, blldncaM4.fi n In* C»*

acalv Alibt-nrb Ibew ha* been u •*• • linn lu

tlH-intusi'iitiaiinu of grain ami Uoirru farm

pr.alucla, tr.illlc lm» kept up Wr I ..11 ncico.nl

of the M-tiviii In ctsl ami iron amt in roann

fMlureagriornlly Tliclt- lus lawn a ilia iiiml

udvHtH'41 m the price of idttimlMWvraal ami

la-Uer rule* have pneruiled for ita tran-io.r

t ntmo There lias Isen a aoiimwbut Miikb 11

anal aiiigtiUr nrtirily In the cwit..n murker,

with an advance in prk* liMtili*! any thing 1

known for Ksnia. voir* Thl* is altrfbnt. d

to the nerptidsm of foreign Iwiyers regi.rtl-

liig tlie Miortnem >>f the crop her, , which

their Hlalhtlesan* insrstid upon callmating
,

nt II.OM.OUO b*l»». iu spite i»f anm.iuow I

menu that it w,iuld hanlly exrvsil fl.OOO.OOO

They held off from liuylng, in the belief that

the supply would he belter than was prom
l*rd, and *ellent hern held hark for *li *-l

vaoce of price*, and got the better of lb.

content loNwuac IhrUfcalculsrioisa wcr* hived .

,«u. *• k r»«« 1

Riker Vehicles
RgprvMCM the bat (Up in thr

bririce hu been cociplricly owr-

comet absolute control cl ^t*d

Thr minimum col «f operation

xxuf the highest degre* ol dur»-

bilrtr haw barn slUinad. Every

requirement ol pleasme or bott-

om, every demand lor beauty

and service, it tuppiiad by a

Riker Electric Vehicle-

The Perfect Automobile.

If you will tell *s whether yiai want a ismige for pleasure or a wagow

we will mall you a catalogs* accurately describing them in pirtura* and woe*

THE RIKER ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO.. Ellrabclkporl. H. J.

®®00S®0t3®®0ffi0lt8GXil®®Q<2>fi)000G)0G)0®GXix;Xi

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT

THE WEAK AND AILING

anx; •ri-.rJK

n( ,l,ro#1Mr.illtr. I

Patent Spat-Puttee

“* New Patent Puttee

sl Book fVorth Raiding

RECOLLECTIONS 1832-1886!

By the Rt. Hon. Sir Algernon West. K. C. B.

former Private Secrelary In Mr. (iUdatona

It will lt« a long time before .tny reminiscences appear *0 full of really

amusing anecdotes as these. It is safe lo say that Sir Algernon s “ Rrcot*

lections" will be widely read and highly appreciated —/..Wjm Tltgr-iph.

Portraits* Crown Sro, $3 00
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i6d
•‘<A Perfect Food"

"

* * cPrrseri>t3 Health
' ’

m
“ 'Prolongs Life

”

BAKER’S i

BREAKFAST:

COCOA
• Known th» *wM arm.

Receiv'd the In-

ilnrwiiKiiU I turn the n*dn») _
(netltlnnrr, tl* oum, «dJ m
the 1ntell»p>nt hr<w>Wpg |
»l«l totem " I>*Utu snj
Hj[Unu OiHIh

SHAVING SOAPS• OUO tVMYWHtRTr **

* Stick. Hcto.

J£?SS5S“—

• THE ONLY SPADE FOR THIS JOB."

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

THAT SPOT.

How did it get there? Or, to ask a more important

question, “What will remove it?” This very day stop at

the grocer’s and get a cake of Ivory Soap. Don’t be afraid

of the doth. Rub well, using flannel and hot water, wipe

the lather off with a doth or sponge dipped in clear water.

Ivory Soap will not injure anything that will stand the

application of water. Ivory Soap— 994>6. per cent. pure.

Eight Editions in Twelve Weeks
The Mont Brilliant Work of Fiction of the Year

Red Pottage
By MARY CHOLMONDELEY

So inn,/ of leccnt years bay met -.t ill' the instantaneous

recognition tibub has Ivcn aet aided “ Med Pottage. 1 be

ei ill < < oi net v f'art of the t 'tided States bare vied uitb each

other in the fifyrolilv ot Hen brats*-. and the most conserva-

tive fiitgiish framers have /tiled Miss (.bohitomtelev s bock

as /he greatest -oik of fietion since George Eliot's dept*

HER! ARE A FEW OF THE COMMENTS THAT HAVE COME TO US

FROM OIFFERERT FARTS OF THE COUNTRY

FOR HEN OF BRAINS

THE EAST
The Ynbmnr Nrw York. N Y.

c uniMii n-liw to tic interested

Every chapter rxritr* nn eager dnift
for tin* neat unc . she It.i* made a

dignified, (resit, mid intermit tig add I-

t to coiMrin'Mtniry fkiK.n

THE NORTH
The Pioneer pet tl St. Pnilt Hl»n.
:i.<m liitl t-» Inti tlu- w..rk i« a*

•null'll in tin- cnscnlUl feature* of

n«tii|i an <1 1* alive with huinan-
ny ml v id with limn

THE WEST
The R'fM’ca.r. Drnver. Col.

One lecl» that the models have

torn hiy-figure*. but living, breathing

jarxnMgf* who have inttiKued and

Millon-.i Tin- •'mirlling (ore* of

•' Red l*i atage " w ill make it one o( the

most dnciiwtl novels o( the decade.

THE SOUTH
Tif Hem Orleans Picayune

|{> d P..nagc " i» a remarkably pow-

rrlnl lM.uk l l.r character* are «D

Heat-cut arid life-like.

Red Pottage
frwf .Sc . i'tnth, 1Iff Ml

Miss Chnlmondeley Is also the author of

THE DANVERS JEWELS” and -SIR CHARLES DANVERS
Iclighltnl M.nr, wliit'1, urn* |uit,iidipJ tuvmOr amt lute attained great |Mi|iuUrlty.

nries «( l njjli-h country life, arv I are iitarLcd by the
" lied IVntage'' l lie hook tit ihr year

/ l flf„ Si;,, Cl,ah, $1 (HI

l4-.lt. • charMtrrheba that
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I

i in manufactured under the most favorable climatic conditio
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bletuh of Havana tobacco. If wehadto pay the imported cigar lax
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CORTEZ CIGAR CO., KfV WEST.

STEEL PENS.
I COLD MEDAL, paniw exposition. 1889,
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Supplement to HARPfJ

H
ONOR to Ihr dead! Ovit tli» Irndy

W I.nwtmi wci* perfumml ni Mm< '

l)ii- iiiiliinrv fnix-rid rilrs

win citi-u ilir full mrjkMirr of Ibe 1

fought by IiIk *Ulr ami Uvul lum >

ory i>f n lifnve. grtriii nun. Imforv i

look liim buck noil Icntlrrl)' luiil liitn la n»l In i

of Arlln|;t(j«i. IVnrr to bin soul'

Al llu- I'baprl In Pup* i IViiwloiy. Clmptiiin I’

mill Ml. in tin; Ini'll of llu- vmilinl elituitl-

pmri-r This room lm« brrn tlir temporary
ili'iul for n century pnit-hm in mm« Imvr lain

rmik mul Spnnisli iHgniliirie*. willi 111*- kli»-i-lii

lnml I,ml fool of ilw- »ilrtii forms, intoning ui i

Ifliin* of row* ii |m in ton* of rmulli-*

Km Ibe rtml liiiH' llu* iiinm- of 11 f’l’Mtt Arm
nimble culnfulqilr During nine ilm » wlilin
mul font of lit*' pi Til ii ronllliuouiily. nml n |il

fmilrs liiiVr gi|iirib-d llu- I'nlrmirs' In tlir erinil

Ueiirtnl Lawton'* *l*ff officers Rqimt«*l Hi

nrluul henrei* of llu* cnskcl, mid of innrrliin.

prud-ieioii Tlx- nsp*e*t wu* gmiitrd. ilioin

lli*l srrgcmil* ali.ib rurry tin* remain* Tin
aide by olr with llu- geliertd mul lovnlljr I"

ti'iwU r ki < |ilii< lil* 1** «lv In-lmicnl until Uic l»

At U'tl in Ibo Itwirnuu: Ibcre )m«***l tliriiugl

obi miuli-ry n risum|xiliiuii mitturr of nu-i

Even llu hi innl (ii'iu rsl Oil* wo* Iberr. no i

•erest nnil<uni-*iiy by l».|l> the pofmlm-e mul n.

dxl uni I'Trn know luiH.UDti) l.i- wu pointcsl

Tin* Fillplm* Supreme Court Judge* were
«Uw«l black rbitln* mul c*rmn‘iv«- -liin front

-

unlformklarUlily decorated m illi bniiil ami e>

willi uiin.vend bead* CbiM-ly gnUiered •

oiIiit slill nmrv lieierogeiicniM crowd, n llwn-
Filipiinw. Englishmen, Cbinr.r. unit H|Miiiinr

li«t min.bin*- mul *nig«d forward towunl
aiul the nniuiner*' ouriugev. only lo Iw fun
pollrrtueii. On n Mile atreet llu- natal ban
at pamdi' w»t. while down ilir uvenirc u! >

xliE FUNERAL CAISSON rOLLOVYEP BY GENERAL LAWTON’S. 1IORSE

k

THE TWO COMPANIES OF HU*

THE FUNERAL OE GENERAL HE3R'
Photographs by William Dim* IB®1
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»N<; TIIE SEA-COAST KOAI>. OFFICERS OF GENERAL LAWTON'S STAI PLACING I HE UOHV UN llOAKIt TIIK " ITimiAV"

JhopI Daggett. Hunt the riatd-

1 tattcry of ilic Fourth Artillery

.

w low's old lirudiiiurteix otl tUlIn
ill Cavalry under M.ilor linger*
i-n gates knew ll l>y (mi reven-nllal

truuec; ami soldier*, civilian*. ami

si pnm-lain flowers ( <% rvatlis and
trtrd In Haring gold with the In

™,*» In i tin custom of the roamtry)
leer* Tin'll- wna uiivi-lliiiii! vi-ry

hi lu<l lioknl lip toGetwral Liar-

in lifn, now bearing lilin advtllly,

nr in 1 In* limit, mnl far in the dir
mt lunik In till- CTiilmwi-ml cnfliii.

-•hlier'a lieum-—li rumbling rniswin
>V its nIiIu xlrp lln- stuff ndh i n. Ik-

L-iniii-il mi.| M.rplinsl Ik-hind il.

1 iH-invn (M^nimUS ii n an, Blilra.

. Form tin-, nmt (
•. iliirii-l It.rrv. mnl

• 11 tlicdln-m mul *--hlirr» of Gen
fHrer* and nor, I I «( 1 nii< -n from tlitr

•mr i>f tiiii Philippines iuul hi* staff;

1 tin president ami membra of

1; tlie plcMilciits iuul head turn nf

mi nre two ciiHiimnka of tin- new
In- ninii-r of lt»i- street leading Into

> . in itn- pa«i. ntrin-itfo* amt iwr
tin- amv day.

iifrv regimem of Um* Thirty eighth
in on tin- side of thii open njuiirc

ly nirrrnl with their ounp of sin-1

- pi-oram-son cornea, on tin- oni- side

r
tnl with tin- dlhtnill while ships of

, fairy scene. mnl on tin- ntlirl the

f-d citi.alM-n' Ibn nil III Ilia of Inasn

/.nun', iuul a score of cIiiiicImu and

convents break the sky-line irregularly wnii domes noil nlimp jpililnl. ml
tiled rin-f* Tim w in' In Ih'IiIihI aiul the high lisnkcd nanli-wniks protecting
modern KII,M •" the foreground an- Ihrnrigvil wnli |*r>i|ilir ualt-ldag Hi"
novel i-en-mouira over a di-para ! major-grln-ml.

The r-netw»> gsllwrs itw-lf Into a II mil circle around a mu* 1 1 mnniinn-nl
on Uie iHink of till- Pasig, It U in-re tin- tug •at wlileli it to n-i-cltr Itni

teiualnt Ilea, lleil to the shorn General Hall and Ida staff halt ai tlm aim ft

;

the Rivalry, with clunking wlwo. swing from Iwnvy nluinn into line uml
buck their nsllrsri horse* clear of the Mail Tlir lottery Ua> wlireleii off

the avenue anciu- distance hncfc. Into a aide street lending through llir

hravy inirtala nf the walled city, ami the Infantry. In i-oiiipsny fiotit and
perfect N|ep, rliale lip the Iwrucli. full Into column of font*, uml then by
ll*- right front, until Urn enlire regiment Ml.tinla facing lln- street. nulling
for tlie |*v>*nge of I lie loer and lln- command " Hiipi»irt aniia."

Through lln- walla of rigid fimt soldier* and ruvulrynH-n with bright

ssbri-i held ulofl, to-rn-ml Lan ton in taking hit lust ride in tlw Philip-

pine*. There am fen- men in the stiffly erect ranks who do not exhibit
airong emotion in their fiues This cUy to which they do honor was
••nee the s-utln «l iiui-nt of all llml ni'|Mula to a true a-hlier's Inurt— iliteg

rity, oniraur. ami kintUineaa. lie ii|ipn-eiatid lln- licMlug uiun mnl
inosirm-d tin- hot .if limve nieti in hallle; he willingly snllered tin- »»n»«-

privalkma at tin- enlisted tnun. lo » «% known, nil -*i u-ii-ii. to ignore Ida

1 nuk Mill work aide by aide wilh the ivnnmon soldier, iuul every oddit-r

knew it and iw|iectrd iuul admired him the more.
With Imred heads the pall liewers again stand nbotit the eolfin. while

Chaplain Marvin m-ihU up a prayer. An the llral voice rrases rimplain
Pierce Heps forward. Icndi-vly fuyine Ida hand upon the br-.ul of the

cnakrt. unit from bU II|m fall the’ la-aiillfnl wonla of lids la:r>rdk-lioii
"•

I nto <i<nt't graclniit merry nnd pmtrcrxin arc rumndt then. The leini

have thy ioalv ami thy |a-oplr In Ills keeping on tin- great iltvp The
L«n I lift Up (its counleniiBoe upou thee and give thee l‘cace. both now
ami evermore. Amen."
As the Hub- l»«tl ilrnppeil down the rivev’* tide, iastnug live body In

the lnin»|Nirt. a bugler on slum.- siepianl forward. nn<l raii-ing tlm trumfwA
to liis li|M. blew softly nml awcelly lie- awl notes of "tup* ' Men s»in«J

•villi uncovered liends. ami lens tireuiiiiiik' rl-iwn their facet, listening

to Unit call blown at tlm done of tlie soldier s day und of his life, and
the minds of main of them formed the wonts of the verse, "Go Ui sleep.

(Jo lo sleep . ‘The day M done.*
Lasnin s life work was over. Wii.i.um Hixwiptuic. IHb FOKEION CONbl'I.s

ICE WHICH LED THE PROCESSION. OFFICERS OF GENERAL LAWTON'S STAFF PLACING THE CASKET ON THE CAISSON.

AVV'TON AT MANILA, DECEMBER 30, 1899.

CukRKSroHDfKT roit “Harpm's VVlttWi"
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secretary, and the judges of a supreme ami sup*-- justified. It «u rertainly an evil tiling— not

Hot courts. The Governor is to appoint a tn-u cewar.ly blameworthy *0 far an the paving

wirer, mu attorney general, a commimioner of men were connived—to blow down the Palish,*

public laud*, a commissioner of agriculture and but if out of this destruction comes the traitor

forestry, a superintendent of public work*, a super- matiou of the spot into a beautiful and health

iiileudeiit of public instruction, an auditor ami giving public park, we ahull bo reconciled ami
deputy -auditor, a surveyor, and a high sheriff. "*" «*r»tefti1 fnr

not mj. I

e I
lisade* ^^1

The Proposed Hawaiian

Government

T
HE report of the House Committee on Ter

ri lories on the bill to create a Territorial

government fur Hawaii presents very

fully nod fairly the conditions of the isl-

ands and the nerd of legislation. A short

lime ago the Wrkki.y explained that government
in the hands of the Supreme Court of Hawaii,

The Governor is to be a citizen of the Territory.

Tin.' legislature is to consiat of a Senate and House

of Representatives,whoa* members are lobe elected

by the people.

There is no such question in the scheme of gov-

ernment for Hawaii as that which has been raised

a* to the application of the Constitution to Puerto

Rico. Tlie proposed act extends the provisions of

the Constitution to the islands, and provide* that

former Hawaiian laws shall remain ill force so fur

as they are not repugnant to the Constitution. It is

true that the resolution under which the island*

are now governed contains a similar provision, but

the difference i* that while at present the decision

of the local court aa to the survival of an old law

is final, under the proposed law an appeal will lie

to the Huprerae Court at Washington.
These are the principal point* of the hill which

is now before the House of Representatives, and
upon which the Committee on Territories urges

sproily action.

THE interesting experiment that is proposed in

Representative W a tmworth's scheme bo cre-

ate a pension fund for aged clerk* of the

Weather Service ought not to be misunderstood,

even grateful for what so many of 1

culled an act of vuudalism.

A
S we have said before, French socialism afford*
a very interesting study, because ii j* the best
organized socialism in the world, for there ia

a good deal in German socialism that is not social,

ism at all. Rut French socialism is the point «t
winch France touches the more sombre nations uf
the world, or. rather, the point at which dm
mure sombre nations touch France, fur socialism
is, in essence, largely a nienlul excitation. That
is certainly true of the French communist*, for
among other thing*, they have been in possession
of seats in the Chamber of Deputies for sevent]
years, and they have not yet set up a programme-,
in oilier wonts, they have nut established an end
towards which they are working. They are quite
content with shouting, utid they revel in funerals,
at which they display red flags and sing valorous!}
revolutionary wings. Only a Sunday or so ago
a Russian nihilist mimed l’ETEtt Laykowi kindly
died and gave an opportunity fur a funeral. How
little French socialism means is indicated by the

fact that llie presiding genius at this fuuerul
Deputy VtVUJSI, a socialist- Now nihilism is the

A good deal of opposition was manifested when direct opposite of socialism One want* no gov-

the first attempt was made to bring up the bill for

which continues to exercise jurisdiction under a consideration, because it was supposed to be a first

rewilntiou of Congress and the ament of President step towards the establishmeat of a civil pension list.

Mi Kisley There is no fault to be found. *0 far There is nothing of the kind intended. The bill

a* we are informed, with the manner in which the proposes a scheme akin to the police pension «v»-

court ha* exercised its function*. The situation, tern of New York. An assessment of three per

however, is unsatisfactory to all concerned—to the cent, is to be made, and the old clerks are not to

government as well as to tlm governed. The mo- become a burden upon the government On the

Union under which the government is carried on. contrury, they are to bn permitted and aided

after directing that our laws of Chine**? exclusion

shall apply and that duties ahull lie collected un-

der the old Hawaiian tariff, provides that the laws

of the former, or IXiLR. republic shall remuin in

force so far as they lire not in conflict with the

provision* of our Constitution. Tlrerefore there The first opponents of the measure are

lias been a degree of uncertainly which lias caused

much trouble and led to much litigation. It rests

entirely with the court to declare whether an old

Hawaiian law remains in farce or is contrary to

the provisions of rmr Constitution. Tiic burden

upon the judges is enormous, and the result to the

people themselves far from satisfactory. There-

fore the President and the House Committee on
Territories urge speedy action upon the proposed

organic, act.

It will lie remembered that among the recent de-

cisions cited by the Weekly was one in which the
court held a conviction legal although the ac-

cused was not indicted, a* required by the Consti-

tution, and although ho was convicted by a vote of

ten to two of the petit jury. Notwithstanding the

decision of the local court, from which there is no
appeal, the committee thinks there is grave doubt
about the question, and says that it ia, moreover, a

serious question whether any tribunal exists in

Hawaii for the hearing and determination of crim-

inal case*, while the admiralty law is in great con-

fusion. As Hawaii i* a maritime province, this de-

fect in its judicial machinery is grave. Beside* the
defect* already described, tiie committee points out

that it is doubtful if the Hawaiian government can

grant franchises for industrial or commercial en-

terprises or for projected railways, which are

suiily needed for the development of the islands.

It must be remembered that although the Presi-

dent is the ruler of the new possession, his is far

from beiug an arbitrary rule. He is authorized

by Congress to exercise only the powers belonging

formerly to the DoLB government. Many Amer-
icana have bought estates in Hawaii, and And the

title* in coufusiou and no law for their settlement

or quieting. The public lands, also, must remain
out of the market, and the local government can-

not even carry on needed highway improve-

ments.

Three are the questions of chief moment, *0 far

as mere local government is concerned There

nre others of mure general importance. The com-
mittee estimates, for instance, that from 17.000 to

sure themselves against the miseries of a pen mb-**

old age. According to the prevailing life insur-

ance tables, the three per cent, assessment will pay
all the annuities that can become a charge upon
the fond, and will leave a small surplus beside*.

reeon-

led to it. aud are convinced that their fears that

civil pciiKtoit list may be established were ground-
less. The hill will pa**, and the experiment will

be tried, if the committee can get the measure be-

fore the House.

THERE seems to be some promise of the realiza-

tion of the hopes of ull wlin know the Hud
son River Palisade* and their beauty Two

hill*, identical in every respect, are now before the
Legislature* of New York and New Jersey. They
provide fur a permanent commiiision which shall

have power In obtain the cliffs and enough of their

shelving foot to preserve them from destruction.

Reside*, the commission is to secure property on
the plain above in order to make a park, or a se-

ries of parks, whence visitors may enjoy the splcn

did view of the river and beyond. The Palisade*

are perhaps the most characteristic feature of our
most beautiful river. They stand at the gateway
of the stream, and are the first—or almost the first,

for we would not omit Werltuwkcn Heights- -of the

Hudson's charm* to present themselves to the voy-

ager. Perhaps, on account of their singularity,

they are the longest remembered of those charms
by casual traveller*, and they arc often the

first to lie recalled by all who know the river.

Then, too, they are very near the great city, mid
are nearer still to other and smaller cities. Many
thousands of people can make an easy escape to

them, and this is a wonderful blessing to tlie deni-

zens of hot aud crowded streets. It is true that

New York lias now several rural, and one or two
sylvan, rrlrral* for her warm and dusty citizens,

but none like this; perhaps there is none like this

til all the world. At the foot or on the top of

these rugged steep* are reel and refresliment There
is health in the very aspect of there quiet, dignified

monuments to nature's old-time force. The mind
arid body and soul of the city person need jn*t such
association as that afforded by tbc Palisades, and
llie movement for their preservation is in tlie in-

terest of the health of the town—its spiritual, in-

tellectual. and bodily health. This is a stronger

eminent at all, and the other wants a government
that will do everything for everybody. But there

was to be a funeral, aud there would be a chance
to gel excited, to sing, and to wave Utile red nihil-

istic flag*, and the socialists, headed by Viyum,
turned out. They had a great time until the flags

appeared, and then tlie police appeured, for red

flags in Pari* constitute a deadly political sin.

However, VlTiAJtl whispered to the police that llie

red flags waved hr socialist* mrnnt nothing, prob-

ably on tlur theory that French socialism itself

means nothing, or next to nothing, for it naan*
noise, vagueness, and mere opposition—opposition

to anything in the line of established power. Hkmu
Rochefort is a cbnnioterisiie French socialist,

lie was born under L>H* 1*11

1

l.lPIT., hated that

government aa a boy. Saw the republic of 1MB
established, aud sneered at it. Lived under the

third Empire, and helped to overthrow it. Wn* a
memlier of the government of the commune, and

reviled it. Meantime the republic endures, not-

withstanding the socialists.

25.000 contend laborers have been imported into appeal to lire Legislatures of the two Stale* than
that of the mere lieauly of the propound park, of
which there is abundance, for it would extend
along the river for twelve miles in New Jersey.

Tlie form of government propored is similar to and for twu and a half miles in New York. If

tlie islands from Japan since annexation, and this

importation will continue until the laws of tlie

United States are extended to the islands

the Territorial form of government with which we
are familiar in this country. The President i* to

appoint the chief executive and judicial officers of

the islands. These are to consist of a Governor, a

the two bill* pass wn ran even tlianW the men who
were blowing tins Palisades into paving - stones,

The philosophers who say that the spirit of evil

makes fur the good of the world are once more

E
VERY city in the Union, as well as every phil-

anthropic person, is interested in the war
which i* being waged by the New York Char-

ity Organization through its tenement house com-
mittee. We speak of tlie municipality a* ihstin-

guislied from tlie citizen because the existing con-

ditions prevailing in the metropolis threaten tlie

sanitary stute of llie people for which the omni-

cipality is responsible. There are few thing* more
loathsome than the old-fashioned human hives in

which the poor of cities are compelled to live. It

l* true that New York i* far from being the worst

offender in this respect. The p«*>r people of Iamdon
are more miserable than any poor we see in this

country, and some of tlie hovels in which they dwell

are appalling. But New York and uther American
cities are wont than they should be. and the intel-

ligent effort* which are being made by llie ten*-

nieut-buuse committee to remedy the evil must be

hailed with acclamations of joy not only by the

friends of humanity, but bv those who are merely

proud of their city, and by those who nre interest-

ed in making the sanitary conditions of town* at

nearly perfect ns possible, In order to accomplish

this end there is need of legislation. The building

laws ought to be reformed in order that builder*

may be compelled to furnish sufficient area* uf

light and air. There has been some progress made

in the last twenty years: hut while London ha*

worse alums than our own. we are very far behind

London in the matter of thoroughly good model

tenement -houses. There are some fairly well con-

trived houses, with good sanitary and light and air

conditions, in Brooklyn, for example, hut lamdon

has enough model tenements to arcouiniudate 1W>.

000 persons. Tlie tenement - house committee is

now giving an exhibition- it began on the 24th

in which the evils are pictured and represented by

models, and in which the remedies arc also illus-

trated. Tlie exhibition »* worthy of tlie serious

study of all who are interested in unr civic life, alid

whose united aentimenl*. expressed, go Pi tire for-

mation of that strong and effective force called

public opinion,
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THE PACIFIC TO THE FORE
BY R. VAN BERGEN

cyeadi
the south of the Dork Continent, events
III the estreme Orient mcape olwrvatkin.
Srwrdrly any interest I* aroused when the

Wire* Ituli tliH news that Ja|*ui I* Ini In*
•jitantitvn of tire- ami other MuiM. indtea-

Ibe unfortunate mill weak-minded kin* to delude In* self-

lm|H>wd guaniUua ami tire. to tlm protection of the ICua-

*1*11 ftag llet* mice mors Japan's plan* were lliwari.-d.

anil. Imnftiii* of having reconquered the peninsula. alie

was once mare reduced to n sulmrdtnnte position. Ftrbi
Marshal V iuimj>u> onvkm to St Petersburg pruvtd to

Kmpri-**. The ch ngr In lier rqUniuna waa «»« made
manifest by the appointment of a • -.111111 hudne to negotiate
Secrellv an alliance n till Jnpun

It threatened shipwreck in the snmas nf Japan'*
scheme that linpoelont offices In Cliinu are Dot ..inferred

on a basis of merit, hot by the pernicious svrtrtn of politi-

cal Influence Thank* to Prince t'liing, f.lu and filing
were appointed aa ihe miwuln to conclude Mcb secret

alliance. Their appointmeot provoked uncipecled oppo-
sition. No kws than twenty seven petiikmi wen- present-

la there any cncmectlon between the struggle of the two
puny republic* ami the Empress of the Hus*. and the war-
cloud hovering over the horizon of the Par but? Thu
intereat manifested in tin; Untied Stole* cannot t* com-
pared to llmt with which Japan a hierarchy walchn* tbn
cxiuree of events in South Africa. In the rye of lit* Ori-

ental British prestige lion suffered a moat severe blow
" What I” exclaim* Ihe Samurai, •• If a handful nf farm-

ers can thus humiliate the proudest empire, in not fires!

Jsptu—i*n Nippon—able to frustrate thn designs of
uverraled Hunts, and, incidentally, to olirn hi revenge for
thwarted ambition t"

There are numeruua reasons why Japan should at this

lime desire tlte arbitrution of the sword In a dispute which
has often passed the acute stage. Her stuicsmcn point to

a aeries of Injuries sufferer) at the hnnda of Russia They
claim that Karnfutn < Sighalirn . war fraudulently alienated

from tlie empire in thn last day# of ihe Hhojrunatl. and that
Ihe cession of the Kurile Islands was no adequate return
When Ihe treaty was signed nt St Petersburg by Admiral
Enotmito Tukraki in IK73 thn Tenno's government was not
in • pusilioa to resist demands, but U uarsid Its wrath
tori kepi it warm Every effort waa made—with what
success has Imicii shown In the war with Osina—to prepare
tlie country 10 resist further encroach menu. and. If called

upon, to mewl forte with forte. The resource* of Japan
have hern used to the utmost, ami the Inrreuslog rerenues
have been thriftily applied lo Use one purpoae uowr to be

A PROBLEM IS PROPORTION’, AS IT PRESENTS ITSELF To THE JAPANESE MINI).

l> by tlie drklre to lost her
i>f <»>t»iue*i. for which she
r of Chinn's Irnilrli'Yahl)'

v 11111I unvy than by a hop
Wus'nnt prepared Tbe VI|mj

(. irrupt ion enustd event* to (him ImmomI the control of the

Tokyo cabinet. Its members pcfhiipa. were carried sway
by III*" shouts of vlclury—signs of ihe elation of an nsocn-

lln Iv warlike people. There wus s..ioe (-noilisr dimatl*

facllim ut Ihe l»v no mean. esrvwslvc cistidlliocift of peace
Imposed up >n China; but it was n* If a dcsllt blow hod
l>-efi ila-slt when it wiui olthdallr mntirmid that Huuda.
Francs), ami Germany bad proffered the " friendly ud-

vine " lo rctrnced* ilut continental acquhiilonn. nod that
the government bad bowed licfore tills/«nr nuifrurr Not
a single Jipancsc over twelve yntrs old but felt fhst a

cruel Insult and injustice hail hren knllirted upon hit

cnunlry. and frw tudorel are they who did not register a
r that the Insult would be wined out In blood.1

; " I

Tho suhtequeut diph.malic vfcioriew won by the flnnt
as gall anil wormwood lo Jupan's good-will of her personal attendant* once

• ' 4 '..111,1
* - * • • •

he tunic than a failure— it wo* * farce Japan was wholly
unable lo force the l»t>c in the face of the community nf

interests which liehl together the oddly asserted triple

alliance All this lime her suppressed wtalli did nr>l lew:

strength by tlie enforced fnrbciiranre Evenls hi South
Africa have freed her frem this restraint

In Ihs mean wbiln an idle attempt was made to induce
Uie two powerful merii here of the Anglo fkss'.n family to
espouse h»v cause It was not likely that the administra-

tion at W’luilllngton neuld depart from the wril retalilhh.

ed policy of avoiding alliance* and international entangle
iiiniu, uor that, for the take of an unknown canto, the

traditional friendship with llussu
would lie disrupted Since Sir

Ermwt Solow. mir of the rmitr*t,

if not the great**! of Ja|iatie»r

arliolu,*, has hrkl the |MMition of
bet Majesty's minister III Ja|kill.

the British govrriiBit'ni was fully

anaiv of that lulhsi's alms and
purpose*. in-. | w.-itd Imolly Miter

ii|mni an i-apesnlve mir solely
In f tilth* .lapse a nmhltl.iu*

arlivnira Engined cnuhl well
iiffenl bring a »e*y dhlni.revlcd
sprCalor In u light Ihe flnlali

t» MH111 He— |.i and Jsirnn
Convinced Hint un ulfionce with

a Strom; OccidHibil (tower was
•nit of the qnation. Japan at list

turned Inwards her hie foe

f'ldias m s power for all it* In

ertia If the layer* of sickly 1st.

grown during centuries of ivir-

rii|rtion in tbe t- ily politic mil III

hi renvivrd snd tlie iiiuacli's pro-

petly immeil and cxm'lietl, here
would lw a k.n.oem and ally dr
fl ing any pirolldc cidlhluiitior- of
the CaucaMso foe

Maripti* lie undertook lo visit

I 'chine lo look over the (1* M and
to report u|sin the elsancvaof sue-

eras It liad hero asarrlcil. .lid

the rumor provnl inn lhai ilia

S.dilary .Mon in thn Forbidden
City w'c. Indihol tu emulate Mi.

1

siihltoof Ja|sui 1’or.ir Koung f

I'n.ler the tutelage of .» mother
of whose blood not n drop Howell
III bis veins, the Immuiublr laws
of China's anorelral worship ah
lowid no escape ff.sn nlij.vt sub
mtsaiim to tier parental lehi-.'t

Fear seized ujs.tl tin- Ihiaagir
whm Ito’s apprecuh ««. an-

nounml |,| Hung (’hang's hatred for the mail nhont
lie held responsible for Ct.luii’s rg|M*l|re and hi. on 11

dbeusullture made him even n rimer ally to 1I-0 stern

Kuiprio. Manpil* lio left l’> soig hurriedly when 1I0

|ialrt> r revolution shi»>k list very gnmnd from undrt ins

IHl,
|)|,|. nrd nt flrat to Join the |H>wcra Itl dcmnuijlo ihe

tvslor.slhm of tlm liellu.-nnl ni.omrcli Japoo s -Isle.non
mhmi reached the conebsdon that tbe Eropreas ns. 100

flrmlt setl, . I. and that opp.niiiou to Imt power must in

evilsidy lead fr> increasing animosity toward Japan It

Wilt thvmfosv d.l ldr d tlist Jn|MII should aCqubMV III till)

powers that be, *i*d tsubavor to obtain lire Ih.wiger'a
tiu iiddiip. What would prove a hopehw. effort to a min-
ister of I'.iii.ivyio birth was cotnjKjralively easy to the
rvpterenlalivc uf Japan, lo whom Chinese Idengniphy and
Chinese oniirt ellqucite were ns nil open honk It will

never lie known whsi were tbe first stepa: but It bibv l*j

taken for grahtrel tbst Mr Viino disirilwjird with no spar
lug hand Hip g.'htcn keys—only tnngililc mean* to open
Uie Iwntta of onirt runtirlt ami nintulnrln alike Tlie

rd to the throne, declaring thst thewe mrn were wholly
nit fit to represent t'blnn Tliii hnppetusl hefore they bad
slsrted ii|*m their missieo 1’ritire Cbitig bnwrTW, con
IIuumI in hb support, ami Ihe c-uuiulsaii.n left for Tokyo,
escoried by Chintla. the consul • general of Japna at

Mmogbsl The publicity given to what was i xprvtcd to
remain an nhwibile atcret di.guntrd the Japanese govern

-

men!, and mailing was acc-.ii>plbh«L Mount Liu ntx!

t h ing have iucumd tlie Ik.wsgcr's diaplcoturr. and if

lliey prooiil to Peking in ohedicure to her reitrraled

oritcn. it will Deed all of Prince filing's Influence to save
them from lbs esrcutviner.

Aside from ilia- publicity green lo this matter, it t» quite
ccrUla that 1. 1 Hung t'bang. iillhougli w belly opposed to

the to w departure, ws* pnbetiy nciiualnteil with the
far is, ami comtuimloued them to tlie Kusalan minister,

who pmiuMly iK.lifbsl the Tstirig II 1 iuii^u that "an alli-

amv wltli Japtin wikiM t»- coa*Mrfta an uufrlvrslly art
"

It thus bveano lim-ssaty to renounce the b. Ir.it Ion pub-
Mel. toil t>. o.iicIimIv h In such u ii^iincr a* |u Irene no

s o - f. r iMpIoiiinilr iDUtfvretwe. That this might fw
m . nnipll-hid, It vst ltulls|H,nsnbl» to reini've Russta's
friend, l.t IbmB-fhong, from Peking
Yauo, the Jnpuraw. minister al Pi king, succreslvd where

Jjlr Clauds Macvlnsutkl. ttai kt.l by Englsn.l * preelig. . had
utterly snd re|NWl«dly failed Vet it must have rust tbe Km-
ere-* » ii’iitr i.nng lo valle her nhl cie.fslant and sdviMT.
Li had sHmsI l« tween her Slid the " rrd bsirrel devils,"snd
prolecud her foot tbeir re.nlsmlnatloti T» her had been
bis first visit whn> he returned from nt.mud—u breath nf
etiquette f.e which he bad been soundly rebuked by ihe

Noll of lira ven S> b.og, leiwevrr, ns be remained III Pe
king, Japan's scUmo must xrccssarily full. Li p*re*tv«d
tl.nt Ills advicew.is no ninir followed, 'llmt be Was nr. long-
II J...IM I.. 111.- woman wlomi be had rervid to
the l* si uf Ills .Igbl-S, and iHi ikI little -,p|-...ili ti w b«J bu

11 liud coats Ilia warning fruoi Count cured, It was no longer difficult b> gain tlm ear* of tl>«

-

LITTLE NIPPON AS CHINA'S BIG BROTHER.
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vu ordered lo the tmith of the empire HU appointment
in Hit vicrr-iynlty of Kn any-ltlng fQantOn) wa* a dim-
iWllna kiwi no exile. noil li accepted both with true Chi-
ne*e Mold i in

How *1* I Knnli inrpl the loo of Influracc iml dis-
minul .if her friend? No otic. not even the matt siiper-
fici.l olmrrver. i nn fail to perceive the emailing blow <|.-nlt

to lliu-un influence by Japan To aggravate the mm
“"I*. Bmpre* Dowager appointed the nu.xeM.ful min.
mor of Japan. Yuan. to lire podih.n of conddctiihd ad-
Tjwr. ami bestow*) upon him the rook of a high mandarin.

with the o.iunr-nt of hut government. accepted. untl
annouixvit puhlidy that "ho would proceed to Japan lo
obtrun niatromiiHM." at thn name time resigning hi* pool.
Mon o» miiiHtef. Ilin auremeat wax. therefore equivalent
hr n iWlamtlnu that, while entering into the acrrice of
t.htna, he will continue to act excluairely under the .lirec-
Uno of the Tokyo iMMimi. Coo a cl.wcr alliance be
poatlbljr conceived?
The astounding .llploin.tic victory of Japan dwarf* into

not ilngoev* her aplrft uf ag«nml.sn displayed In Korea.
It inar I* a o.lmndeuce. tail the visit or return of tho

Japanese mini-tier at skeoiaL Count lui-not to be con-
ro-m led with M .njiti* In— is certainly signifleant. It ia
«lte®.*| a* tuch by the Japanese preu*. A discussion U
oirn«1 nq a* to wlnMher lie came for inatructiotU. or If be
will ho aireeendcd hy H tyoahi There i*. however, no ilia-
agreement u» to wlmi policy dull be pursue! The itv
tn.».t unanimity prevail* that Japan «l>all uiniuUun a do-
tnrin< tied — c on aggressive-foreign policy

Ivivon ioj./<v ntvke coonewloo* in the uuimpiriant Mai-
*amisr affair; she mipht purposely, fail lo perceive the
attempt at CkuiMing the Chine* Augvav stable. omifldeBt
that corruption ingrained by the Up* of oentnrln, can-
niK he eradicated within n few yean. Ah* mi^fu trust toChin.»ae onwrv.it. on nod deeply rooted abhorrence ofmiltury service to Me the failure of the military schooland army, managed by Japanese olQocrv

; she ouf/hl even

HARPER'S WEEKLY
reason that no Important reform ran h« efface s. -
the tram Siberian lCi.il way is completed ltm^ ***<•• ^

Shall |«:»a |>o..r Cbuaftu. hum Mtu.tl 1 \ "L1" **•"

Calm hut If HuBsia .hall auhmtt to the
Japan * avowed iioliry. Asia for the

*u?*'*oa o!
hy ark now ledge tU- advent <,f a thbd |^u!l?

hXvo,ce in rn,,,u •Wl

pan, on i he contrary any pcaipoiimvent of ibe nuavoiH*'« «r>«lr ponajM In,TOM.,! '“7"“"'
llotic to strike at Itaret*'* lender six.t h*.» „ *, f,,n -

•b™.amU t.'..,n<l ro»itol.£«« £*'? ""J
‘J '7 ft J*P" »"tl >IWl .»Sm S ‘

Ojas -ill l.- nil t.n .1.1.' ft,, Bn,a i'i""
u'“r w •*«“» » a- wKJSnE'S*Cine. Her army, the slrenelh and sinew nmii.ii. .

frijio among the 46.000,000 Of her InbabitanJ wlVSd«Hy poaacMi heavy numcrlral odds to any thathwd agnijiu hrr. ami of that army there hSTiSSWildlcr Who IS not aware of the cause of Ibe war or
K
?imbued with a setae of jK.tB.mnl Injury. Japan s'anr^for .vniputhy tuny succeed. In that care biirVkalnT^for the Asiatic*, will be no longer u. idle

wnrid * history u||) enter upon a derldedlv

twill winch the mind ahrinka from f.iitcaatin^’
“

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
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THE FIGHT AT COLEN'SO. JANUARY a.

A aheil from a arllamnl Hun gan Uniting unjdcttjfttly Bear a Knyal Hone Artillery 13'jHHiedef

QUESTIONING NATIVE SPIES.
Harding. Ihr gallic Hi l.ord Methorn’s diihdna, U trying to grl information from Kafir boys that havr 1*vti tent inside the Bern

rxiiiucJeratioli lx the Englishman* peace of mind, and will give no information calculated to disturb It. Newt winch is likely to pal

It iiultc willing to convey. Threats alone will make him tell all be knows.

Ben* lines. The Kafir has
.

ipluyt* In a guod knmue

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Drawings rv Goroow H. Gum. Special Artist m thr Fuu> rot " Harfru i Wuxi.y.’*
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Dll. nieco TAMAYO.
Secretary <i Stale ami C iovemment

At the time of the l.rc»kin< -alt of tin- last rcruluUnn lie wa. one
uf Ihe direct.** of llie lelwimiit party of Havana. Iiui nfueil to

vote to <a|i|Mil till- tf nctniiiciil u( Spain against the IUMil|;riit>.

The* decision nctvssiMlc.1 hi. lenu.tnl to New York, wlicie he
ti»* a prominent pail in the direction of the revolutionary jiirti

COL. -SATURN l Mt LASTKA,
Chief of Intrrnal Revenue,

lie has cnmlmted that looseness,

if not rtinitital negligence or ai»o-

lute tlirfl. winch uniter the Spanish

rule wa. an .iitcgral put of the
system .rf Ins collection in Cuba

COI.. ERNESTO FONTS STERLING.
Acting Auditor <">enrral.

Hr waa a|i|«4ntcil by General Brooke. 111. administration of

affair, has Imi w. eminently satisfactory that he hat hecn re-

tJineil liy General Wood. Hr ha. won the appci.-sa] of the Go».
ernor bv hi. persistent endeavors to establish Imiiiwnii liclucctt

the methods of the .4.1 id)>iinc ami thr rv.piirrmcnu of Ihr new

DR. LUIS ESTEVEZ ROMERO.
Secretary of Justice.

A nain of wcillh and unlimited ri|wnencc. be n
economy, law. and jwri.pm.lcme lie .mirilmle.l u
dutln|; the revolution than was given l.y any ..ihr

thoroughly .eased in |> Jitjcal
"** money l«t Ihr Cuhan must
imli»» Inal — ahn.ol fieri,.m

. JO,.|
Secretary of the Treasure

lie « known throughout thr S|uusi.h shaking work) as . „h»|.mw,heea mtic. ami , Irtleralew, He wa. always an euthus^k r“^rrs.duit.jn. and it <«e ol the Iwst known ....... r-„.
*up|*'n*f id the < ul.anme O, .or lien known men in r ulia among all cfasses ,4 tl,c people.

FERNANDO KIGUKKKDO SOCARRAS .

Assistant Secretary.if State and GsnemmeM.

'""S"*'”1
" wh?” h« .ilk IS. limn .,1 ik.

.he «.k *1.1... u ..... .Kr, .k.^gh kTso.wfk. “.Sly

Secretary of Puldic Works.

UR JUAN IIKRNANDKZ RARRE1RO.
Secretary of Pulil* Instructinn

He wa, .Iran ,f the faculty of the Unteervl* of Havana ami for many yen** phe hm hern tro«niml as one of thr der|ie>t thinkris and iii.wt '-earned men uf l

lOaml Of the entire calwuel. Ur lUrreiiu is Die only man fn.m the city of I la. a.

MAJ.-GEN JUAN RUIS RIVERA.
Secretary .f Agrirnlturv, In.luslry. and Commerce

He Is well known in the United States, owing to the severe Ixltlles fought in Pinni
<lrl Km. immediately after the death of Antonio M teen, wlnen he succeeded. Hr wss
suh«e«|uently captured anil imprisoned foe many months in the 1 al.nA-ts fortress.

THE MEMBERS OK GOVERNOR-GENERAL LEONARD WOOD'S NEW CABINET. HAVANA, CUBA.
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WHERETHE SOUTH-AFRICAN SHIRS COAL J

0U> SPANISH PORT

T
HE mull *tcnnier* which aall between London
and lire Otpe of Good Hope, nii the wuy. nut

into port but mint at Funrli.nl. in Ihr bdnml of

Muli'lm. It b * voyage of Mine week* (mm
England to Soiitii Africa. and Punchnl i» Inn* four day* out from London. yet here il i* that

the *hip» coal Tbe muon for llda In tbe eatwana cheap
lx** of labor in Madeira.
At Funchal there ia no proper liartair— In fact- nothing

morn titan an open roadaU-ad. ImiI It 1* on tint Ire aide

of the taliiiiil from Ilia prevailing wind. There are im

wbnrvc*. derrick*. nor onal-chutna, Iiut tlir mailin' i* done
li) hand. Two large derelict bulk nwclio'ed 11 Imlf rod*

or more out from aliorc ivmtaiii Ilie mil. Front 1 1tear

Relating aloreliouw*. *orkful by mckful. the dial 1“ lift*’!

on to ligltl. r» nod conveyed to tin* Memner*. Again it »•

lowered Into tbe hold* of Hie watting Milpa in tlie aamt
utairiniia manner Tlie •Itiiw iromlly title *1 anchor In

Punchal Hay a» qniellv at in a lundlnckeil linrbor. but wt
an African wim] be blowing, ami It mil* in llie wave* and
jxle* them up in emti cimfiMion In tl»c buy. ami coaling

bccomra as dittlcMlt to. oil the high *0.

It i* the native Potlttgtirw tlmi d» tlie work of coaling,

and for their labor per day well man receive* four Imu-
dntd rrit, depreciated money— value. about twenty' nine

cent*.

And while they plylbeir attllike ln>k. pnaaengew alamnl
tbe atenmen have time to Innd noil vlilt the nieriiirvnl

tow,, of Kuncbal — |la old < ity cate and fallen wall*. W»c-
cjasl. tiled roof Iioiimw n it I. Imllnil window*. through
Which bright eyoa former |M|i; rulnrd fnHri**e». »U-
nnrnw to Invaiiort nnd *ure»w*iVo occupnlbitw by foreign,

era; an anrlmt catlinlrul, lo.ti rlral rlmn'lira. and tfa^aomral

mianuateriia ami convent* A few rent* ago there wna
at ill atanding Hie limme In wbich (Vilomhu* lodged and
In hi* room waa a muHinm-d window, through which lie

nsu*t often havet lookeil.

BjWUer piiMwugrra are carried aahnrv in row- hunt*,

od.lly fadiHinnl. with keel extended upright «*« feet

<“*'*« •evil and Mem The iltirh ikinlicd PnrtllgnrW
onraini 11 . looking altogether like luMv ptralm of ancirat
aca tale*. ate the entree to tbe feast on limit of thing* old-
world

Still more curious (ban the boat* tire the land convey
arxnw, tlo* Carrol Tbe rinvia are pa nil with edible,
•tone* from the lieaeh—wagon way. sidewalk. and all

riicw cohitleMonri are almtmt intinewihle fur wheel* and
Inured feet
The eatm* (canopied alt-dgea drawn By oxerd are heed

mui«i| to (he pcbhle pavement*. Iliinitn'ocka enrried oil
tbe shoulder* of non tire uaed for cmesiug tbc ateep
mountain ridge* of tbe olnoil There i* alao a mg “ brt-1

*"’* "'cricro thing in Madeira—Up tlie Mount
"! ilgrimiig"* After two or three l.-ur. apenl In Pun
2“ n HI <•* ill la- time for l lie nucent of the mount

anchor*™*
00*,iB» •* l»"*»btd and Hie *bip rently to weigh

—iS1* *" * rhuub nt tbe top of the mount, with two"Me
.

viailile fur oil! n* %>»; a liumln.l atone (U-pa.
up which on ht. knee* lb*- penitent mint climb; atwl on the

.1
reputed to have rnimrulonilv MVinl from

iipwreck mniiy .» |>r*ir tnarim r who to ber luul mwlc liu
Vt.wa before letting mil. But it 1* Hot (nr tbiwe HiC

*' “ *>* the wonderful view,
mnnieni by n,..:„enl aa the cat mounts higher.MMgW bl« alglii maai-line, lioj^ deep gorges ternteml

n‘

•

r?'
1 peak*. The liori/on widen* out.

Hrn r'lli'

cr
*nd 'hip. limit u Dover

P"«! ''» lofty .l...ul.l..r ..I II,; tl„

dreon. T t

et,rr
e^ »~l -ne fe. U aa If lie

StaKrl^im t‘

,r**m •" midair And
fo r. ! . ’‘i"

1 '"K *n*l will not *«>n ho

Octal!.
lK® "• “V "Piin on the Atlantic

Inmkm ,“ck
1

ful » *bwe,| away in the

Swift
mount.. „
dejMHiU tlteirocrti

* going

A MADEIRA SLEDGE.
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GENERAL LAWTON’S LAST FIGHT
SAN MATEO

|
Tl DEC 19, 1899

S
AP «* it mny *r«m General
Lawton went In his death a
duuiiprentcd man lie wm
ummtiiHi*. a> in all military
mi'll, to kw r-cgnbcd and

rewarded bjr hU country for im iimri

oil* *eiv hv lie wauled. above all

ihinga, in fir made .i brigadier In tbe
egulaf irrvke while he • *» active

ly campaignlag in the flekl, and nut

mode one liy the favorite shelving

place** of putting an oflBeer up a

grot* and then retiring him. Gen-
efnl Ot*a knew tbal the l*roaldi-ul

wni irmly to nominate him fnr thii

rin-iltnd honor, but bn kept silent, and
let the gtrati'tc general who liu been
evolved in this (--impugn pus out t>f

without uttering that wotd which
would have meant no much to bint

Ley tl to the min of hi* great

Imurt to every man who had galnnl
hi* a-nleem. and to cverr man to <vhntn

lie wns mihordinaNri ID nMcliil life

he little understood the machination
mid petty Intrigue* of other t

l iielf at niggle to win trrognilion by
subtle dexterity of »perch . by bold

lug tbia commamler buck alvl sbov
forward for polilicu)

purpose*. ur the conceal meiit of truth
for fear it might injure nn mlmlcu*
tntUao. In lux helical mind, cuudl
Ilona confronting the itriuv and the

country were subjects to be frankly
disctnnrd, that the people might
know the true inwnnlneiH of lie- new
ttallonnl problem we lire attempting
to unravel, n> that from Uielr com
prehenam- iindcfCiuidi.'ig then 1 might
emaanlc n ileHnito, vigorous imilmiiil

policy. To him military men profa*
wnnally were merely p»rt« of n grant
machine fur the pnwervslioil of the

• hgiiity and Integrity of lo* country
He critically nnuly/ed the nWllly of
men to rise to the need* of nn imme
dint*- •lluulion. and alenmoilid they
tbirtlM *W* fir lnl» the future. • -i he

•mat them i sit aa Hawaii niuchiuery.
untiiln*l foe the Work in hand. ITU
moral Mpflglitnrwi n*»-ited the gaiir.

emmeiilnl la-nib-iifY Ui uppi-lni un
suUuhte nu ll lo mif-Uty |vott|n«i «nd
t» give pmmi'tloci* to liner with the
mast politH'il frleiwls Either a man
*U callable Of be Was a fnl lure Tim!
hi was a egllurril e-u n ii man ll»»l Ida firibi-r »»• I- wt

i«-nn a mail of marked I'riouiio hit that In wan a tiuin who
cminilleil many vnha In tlm Comrolilaa i-n Mi l oi

A IT 'drs airdml be hid in past time l*i n a liulliaiit light"',

formed Ho part III III* menial rvjuiilhill T" tin nrieplul
be miial Im- Ilia mnn III do III* llghl thing prompt
Iv. ii lh. light <inic .mil with nwrgy. lie hi* father n black
• lllilll nr a HleleafllUII

- Sna’h •* the IT* Mini alliiil'h <>f the III HI Who aal it. Mm
In-ntiiifial ta Mima nf hia llnptcal ImiM fUlon • ghl and
Im iii log of 1 1 - swiftly inuring u I lie 1 ‘u-lg Ilia • r

• li the night of IbclllbiT IB 1 MJ® Al’mlul Mill in Ibi

gn at I'.un aiinklrd wi’li mnaaive g- hi framed nnrturr*.

with wall* hung in huniMnan • In pries. noil fi*nn wine,

polialieil Ilona* the wiftelxri light nf crystMl rliiiiub-lieia

nu retlectid back over tintail foliage plant* anil b»i»;l-

iim mrted fui niliiie, wt re lib devo'ed mb Mi- «'*d

• •nel I.io um, M.i; r K-igerxif hi> .lull, who aiTumpanh’d
Inin no Iis iXpetfilbvn nod nivsa-lf

lb w a. almwd for the Held, ami bl* ma«Mve llgur* In

nnigli rtimpiiign cfcitlw*. serum! in dnnii uul the Is dder
nmi I thew luxurloxia sm roundmg* ll» w;i* not ai ry
i ilk.Mivr. I«n ail nloaiibril anal silaiiilv thinking, unb-aai

ing I lie play of jmuil talk around bun Th« ism lieal

i|»wn tiii«n«xiion-lv. «uli iww nnl then u gu*l "iml
which a|uave if nlllingly agiunal the rl it lilitnls lie

P *11*1*1 lolliaelf to Ihicd til I lie eleniCRIa Hill then brenrae
Jg.un Inst in thought

(Sell. f»l "
I 6dud ”

1* the lllvHlti'I'IM HI i-vrl' lie

turoaal induntly liiierywiftl and i<plwil- " Why youkuiw
in .|< aboil the •xlimtli.a lhali I do! You ll’mat lenirin

Imt ili.it I Ian ir lieen away two months. <>ul of tom-h with
eiv-uia. nn it* liiud n -.impugn ox au nrmy > v r nu-h-

Tbe Ilisillgi Ol urnit W albia-cod anil Innken Up In ihn
Irirllory Hint I Imve pa«x**l tliTaangh ami we will Ui* |* ll

lui-niiig II uur Irio’pt are ii"t wltlidniwn \Vh>l do I ml
think n hold I'

I luo>Wmed A I the hi »'t they ale Cfleilbl'til Unit the
end b laf) near One new*|M|-f nmn lit lend Im* t-mi
ni'lliaj lo in 1

1

mu i| uivocully bv the aliitemenl lh at .ill

I.rg.nl/ed rvdd.tllre I* over I have not Imhui willrlig to
go ... fur. and I diiinid like wry much to lirnr four ju-lf-
•II— ill Yoil know,'' ] roiitiDued, "

l> vu. id lie ipulc a
•lipliiailllk alrnke if I might Ijlkde Jill! as aa> |ng til* all-

silin-ctiaia u over "

I may «uir. |hxrentlirtirally, that my o-Uih.ii* with the
generd tbintigh itu C'libun and PlnUpplwti cnmpaignt
had 1 * iiiii**' ui aurli nitme Hint l*e *1! nlway* «ilii’ig lo
•'HU more *1 I* ** ciiritlilmllsllv lie »at mid •Milled a
moment, and then rcplwri I would like to wty tlmt,

uimI when I mo d» »o liooeady I will I waul t-i think
oiei Hip aituailon for a few daaa Tlw fact is I do not
know yet ia l,a tlicr thu InMirrectinn iaoavf or just In-gnu
Ur leuiwd low.ud me mid curnrstly addid "Till* orgmi-

1 / 1*1 ra-»| -I ailva liu-rn**. Im* Iw-lll I In.lilil* There III.

In ver In* ll a III- merit nliffl w« <*ui|.l i. .| liu«* • !iuo i|

the -noil nil- all «nef the 1*1111111 ll *> hvl goto lifter

them tVlufi ti.nelul Yo'ltlg r»urhi*| Tigilig nn.| le i

gl.ipli* i| nil'. Tin biildile t« pricked. I knew llmf II-

liu-khi.Jii o| I lie IM4Urii<1 l..fi w»» Iwuheil The Mine
llilhU a*ui hi have l-.riil.iix- |,|.l speiUg w Ki ll I wefil lo

Sail I

-

1*1 r» I lie lifoke ••-i! Mlddi-llly W'ilh Why I
. ill

tin- oi-Kiti cl ban mi i < i| pipiir** an iryny nf aikii fire

flia—o.ilul t" |ale-eilf' the prui* Till) Imve tiof *111

The « • -ii a rrei'ii-. .1 r I f f I ini-* "lln I rlmmie’t. nlni I be
tD'aJor lulal a. file of Sir Ih<i|rJ a Maalwa id lUIDliialo

TLAN OF TIIK U\TTI.F-HKI l> OF SAN MATEO.
Fxou * So; it Icm rtiaMinUf nv Wiu.um lUswiDiur.
Srt/’iAi. CuHatarnMitjir i ok "lUini'iWiuir. '

i general twiixd and
I. *»*•! In* wlfa anil Mi* I, .nun. nod
I a uiue In fur a »h»rr of ihe raillery

b« hniing bail ‘ <nlil fart " nod dr
telling hi* lo»l expedition

I iiskeil Inna if hr Imd lieanl *ny-
Mi ng nImioI Ida aiipadiilrneiit na lirig

o-Im-i lo the regulur nrmy " Nn* a
won!," be replkd 1 dn nut ImlicVr

they Intend to itinke me ante now.
My friend* have asked the l*rr»id«jt

t» make me a brigadier noil n-lirt me.
hut I d» not want them In do Mini

If llie I’WfciitfVlt lielaa Viw I deterte it,

lie will give It Ki nn-; oUlentim he
will Jrt aim* oilier fellow liuve it

Yi*i ane | am a r* -idler anil Mil a

ihiI itlelnn, anal It may U Mini I do uul
kis.w huw to plroui till! IB The I ‘fas

Ident liu* «lw»y* liowovcr, ea|.n-»*eil

gfv.il cuDlldi-iire In me They have
gr* dm- rowed DinwId’Ue I iuu

nfruld in talk, for fear nf taring the
wrong thing and if I dun I lalk. aonw
Iwaipsper n* in |*nnl» an mtervirw
with me anywnv

It flldj •«. -*|il Mini ller.tal l^w
tun iiIwh.i * i • ci-li-elly ii fiwa.l lo lie

ibla iv ii-Vred f"i publleaMen. nr*l In*
*1 iieroi nf ul.n hv.il. an* cfidly i|unll

lied, thui u linvliad thi-aiftind men
am. UI iibiuiit. ly lie i.<* did In fbr
II i.p i- .riti <111**1 him
HI' . Ii a. ti . i.i .me he an I up-m
'll III rain Oil-, llld e.niruhd i*y the

ib|*iilmanl, fur nukii.-r iiirauliiMj*

mu raine*
I* nawt'd tlw lumr nf laa-Wr and

( .1 Ilium Siew an i
I Clime, l-mted

*nd »juirred, In- el h kid up Ihe tnnr

Idr .Iniii-i-e. dripping willi tain, lo
np^Tl Unit lb* i uauliy »*<i.rl wim in

i Iw -im-l The gen-’.il nppeuhd to

Idfli a* III- had dm- I., al nf ll* dur
ing the evening, Hiking if he dill tu<
lad leva ll Woilhl Hop lidllitlg. tieO
ml Oil* In flu. early rvnplng Imd
viiggawtcil Hun Ihr UM'U nieni lie call

ui ..IT on ii in "f life wmtbtr.
but atilh Grnend (.union a plan cun
a* 'V* d n .i- n |.l.ii In Ii etangfB

• if liiail Wi-iillo I. noil lie liij-n -11*1 lluit

lie I* pi I li.l It* d to CtUfT II pelt*

Mrra.lv
" tu ’n ’’''""ill •« .-t llfd-h in which

tar*- i .1 I Ifl- ui <| no -a ’ it

few |>i..iiu'iii* I cfoic III* genera)

nil l.|. g..uil byr- Ihe muti toitaiin

Uiiih.I .ei the rrisi. In the T»an*vi. .1 III- rjiw hrighfen

..| and liaikltig l.ut.Ull hl'W'.f. lie . Vi . . lineal •I'll go
•limn llotr nl,. . | g. I Mil. High w.lli Mil* T||*J know
I...W to flgld Uul llml aul.il | like lli-wlfe uaisweiavl

So (ikiwll i . i ih ui Vmi o going li.'llie Wall* me lo

stuillil rn C. ifi vina hi mi-i . i m.i. Tlmt W gmial i im.ugk
lot n- It* «n**l aa »i . Ii ii r hi t un bi*il*l|t. nnd »|mke. n»

if ta'ln nil ng nl'i i In • . gin* I eiiMUgb lur ii*
"

I Ii u I Baked the g. m ini H lo • (.ought If Would t- well

f. f ii- I" L" - at II 1 1 Ii lira alullo ill*'* ell'll N". I think
mil Th>ta pnihubly will lar t». fighting, nf tJio-i ju*t a

*kirmi*h I in smug up wi*b tin I*. "if** lo gairinwi Sim
.m.i will i.ii.

• tig lit I m '• Heinml Itii* hn> not
Iicrrpt**! my fd.iu for • inii.iiim the "oiilli ye*. " Ii

nnv iltal ll'' akiiinl'h ihii of «ur av.mi'ty a lu-ro

The gein-ri. pjs**t| cult nf hit l.ouai into a Khi.krv** of

nigld >i hii-b w t* liloki-u niilv In *r and there by ghiially

White pill -*ea Irt’lll l|o lluifi ling fclc light! Till- »!*«**»

(all lira p in Wafer nlnl tin lirtliy lorn rn tf chuvl* punted
lln I* n Mi.il tiM.i.iure In u •" id* iliiv/le III* lull bum
no ll. r-tbucW lial Hie r.\ ili-aaih "ii hit bead IVat In* lie

imiir* wtule I.i tnu-l
.
anil l.|» ft.lllir n *• elKnmpIMaal lit n

li ng > I! » sin k* I lh lllinl him Ma le III* IlSlrs. Sl'Well

n nil lln i lu iirnlge iil>l M ij o Itogefs lh hind Ihi'in Ciune

fti.-wuii ni'h Troup I "I Hi*. I-’ . iii-la I Ei vulty, w hk h Imd
aelvl v* llir general a p-rwatml Uslj sunral ul> limny a haul
and weary tnaieb.

The fighting f. rvr ..f lln expe.lili <n win In Inive tlw

pun. ping •' i’ * -* >1 "... - n • - * • " - - fi.ur milraoiii ,.|

lh- i in -I midnighi uul pii*e..| ui. Un f ghl hunk of
ll.- sliealii. past ih> I- «lt "I M.i ipiliui I which we bore
l.k'ii t few uhl lilini uml r> I iri. <

> . I* lu-il l until i-ppnaiir

><n Ml', wind lllc itiMirgi-iila havi- liveil In UfllllfpQICll

|I .M. s-h'll .11.. . I it defeal I' ll ll-illlli- ago 'nil' ll>"'p*
Wed IW" ..pi.dlma. "I.e IIM "*li ’» *1 and noa .MaHMilliiteal

—

if ill i . i . .
' i n . i i .

i i,. i
. i i

.-.
.. M

i i
I I

S* nl " I me h.i'l.iholl nf Ihe Twi'DlV irvenlh. under
M « . 'i lh ' nu
(Icru-nt I.iwt'Ui wviit nut of the city In wny of l.a

f.nnmt'hurrli, whe»e to mimy FitipiMia Liy ih-nit ufiei the

l«s|Kf ale c* infix 1 of luat Prhrtlnvy A pull of dnikni-sH

l> i-l fnllen oyer Mu- pufly »* iln-y left ihe Maiieving lights

"f III. lily l»hlnd N" fillMl w .* Iwntvl eic*flt Ihe n*l
dm lit ui I "f the h"i-e«" fact In the narrow muddy rc«d
and Ihe < h.-inip "I hit* ua the utiimali fretfully tmaed their

hcaili. Now nnd ugaiii a. iim- tnxiprr muttcieil n emu- a<
the mud •ohudird to lit* • liri-k aiul be wi(wrl it away with
a swhb of id* wnlrr Irii kleil hand Farb»t ami Utlher
they pulltaj Ihe bill Iheir hiillcre>l tatnpadgll hat*
ni. r i Indr eye* to protect ibeir faces anil neeks fo>ui Ihe

•loving rain. Tim tnis-n cnlim up hcliied llie Inwvy
< Ii ei nl*. and men who cnuld nut befnre lie seen bra-nun-

black tilbuucltca ngili.it a heavy gray iky. The (ttal
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while dome of the church bung sremmely
••••pended .xlmie lbi< I.Ui k cattb like >1

huge bvll

At half |kibI tw.. King, lil* m*i*t IwMwl
prrMMial able, urwl Fuller, -udnsuce nfllrrr,

mIkj Ii.vI U i ii m nl kliPiiii l<i tnttrurt the

U<Niii«. Joinrd tin- grnri.il* |uii)- li >1111*

m-t lie in-iui. in nay that Otptnlil King hi-

Imco milt llic gt-ixr*l Mike** He la-ginning

nf ibn Cuban i-im|kticn Hi* relation*

have liem nf the m*i«i ronlid.imd millin'

Ilf Ini* iwm-ltsd lb*- approval .if (be *111

cnil over kill] over lignin Inf lii* Cowpli'U-

•Ik gidliuittr id like Held. "here lw ha*

1h. ii wiili lilin in every engagement. and
l.iilv It ww in In* mth* iImi l.kwimi died

Hour nfli'l linur iht-v rode, curb one

no-mlng l-injei'l 'lull Hie preceding. M Ihe

men tlilftiri ili*-tr frill |
. .ii.tm*. in vuin

emlen*' uni In Blied tile wain, nod only

became welter mid more rkllknt .In** I*-

fi'ir l lie light of morning grayed tin- mel-

nrvr tii skv llirir ear* (might llie may
*|dathing >< moiet-big nien abend of limn
It wu* liiu 1 cur <<nliinin i*f Ibe tr»mp* from
1 in* wain works 11 limeme doggedly for

ward toward Sra Muleii

•\t Imlf ptiM kit the light nf ilay began
M < line, anil 1 lie wnuy luire found them
•elves in llie neat *.f U»r groat Ithiff c*cur|>

men I, Hi bun. Ill'll yard* fmill 1 he Silent

ina 11. and ai'|Hir*i>il therefrom li) u rivet

Nut a mi inieii I ilnl Iti'iieeil Liwton |n*e In

putting tlie tnvi|*l into m- 4 tou to Niirnrunii

mvj attack the Village CiilniM'l l/vrfcel.

wiili Hie Eleventh Cavalry. *rn* ordered
tu move to tl*e left nbovr the town, feed

the river, nod attack on tin; nortU. II is

kii(Minl«d troop* were to mnvp several miles

*i|i befoin fording, so us to evil off ilm re-

ire.it ol the enemy in that dirvclion . while
llie dismounted men were to cron at the

Hr** avaihilile opportunity. nod take the

insurgent Uvnchen. whieh lined the rirer

lutik. In reverse. The Twenty ninth In

faulty, under Colonel Surgeon t, were to

move down to the right, attract the ene> From
toy's altenlhwi, and iMigagp tlieui; lull the

light wing id In* deployed line wm to find
tire river and execute n (Link movement lo

the ooiith of llie village. Major Byr.tm, will, the Twenty

-

rereuth, wa* ti> fill the centre of the line, nrsl re enfold! if

neocoMry.
The eXeciilhwi of tbia movement wns no enav tank. Tlw

Ironpa were in n narrow t mil aixty feet alkiVc die Mnall
nlluvlnl flood -plain, and dawn to this lower level led mere-
ly » dlpperv, mud bound foot-path To their left in tliit

bottom land *1 retched a growl mat field In their front
and to I he right were rice field* flock'd knee deep in wn
ler The view of the town wm quite open in the centre,

but 00 well kide groat liatnlasi fringe* raUri their faiitiis

tic feathery abaft*, mid afterwords proved of greul pro
tcctino lo our men, us they liv within two hundred yn id *

of the enemy, under u galling Are

m

Tlie cavalry, in stogie file, alippid and floundered di

tike pith, and plunged northward through the rice-fltkl*

The fool-troop* hail barely begun to move Into thla pnlb.
i( limn dipping, and howling down Imlf a dmrei ahead

of him, when ragged rattling reports of small nrvn* liepan.

and the insurgents could be oven piling Into the trenches
pell-mell. all dreued in white t lathe*

A* the Twenty-ninth moved across the open rioe-flcld

thu Urn steadily grew luudcf. tecminglv all Mausers, and
the Imillrlt swept high, to bury thetntelve* in llie title* of

the bluff, or to go even higher, surging Into the country
beyond

Below San Muteu the river divided to flow around a

tiny densely Verdurrd i«l»nd, and from tike rear »if tins

GENERAL LAWTON BIDDING FA ItSWELL TO Ills FAMILY IX

MANILA UPON HIS DEPARTURE FOR THE FRONT
From a im-uo<-.*ahi ar Wii.liam DiNWiutut, Siciial Oummomum

roa - Harm h * Wikki.v
"

widking ot«t the open rice Held alone, lifting hi* plus-* *

(nwn tliui- to time as *nmc ohjert of inleieat cuught his

nna*r l*>ed e« c

He tOWCird above the Ue*l*c»iH giant that he wm.
with Ida yellow dicker Iruiline lo Ills feet like a gown
Tlie water sircunitd from hit white helmet in the sieaily

ilownpotir nf lain.

Sudden Iv. when they were wlihln twenty f»*l of him,
he hrudnsi hn huel before hi* left I •lend, at if idling by
an lllncct. IlirnH lua head al.glnlv. and snnt n did id
Min'd ; till' Hnglc o»duoml|n*i " Ci*r' roiMr from lit* h|o

King, the inatk w|m hlulizisl this brave anhliet. sprang
forward with n cry toadied with agony, exclaiming,
"General, ure you hurt) He nn*wrr«.i, in a natural
voice,' I'm bn" King qtient toned hack. IV hereT" and
the general replied. "Through the lungs. These
llie last wo ‘ “ ' '

r.iida thi* wonderful n [i utlettsl—

rations were begun No inintpon*
Ittd gone with flic enniiaaiwl. and 11 . .

mouthful of fond liml like tr-Kip* hnd In
twenty fimr Imum, except thill which lliey

foragnl from the empty Ikouara of Un-
tonu A cnverwl lwn-w|i«rlisl i|Uikx nu,
found, and Its oil doth top mnl stanch
i ms were Iwoken off for fhnerul l.n«ion'»

lieurue. IPs bndy, Ijlng on a MNicbrr.
swathed III hailed •heeling m il army lilunk
Ms. was s*ru|i|Ms| into poaiiion over the
wins la. and following la-hind Ibis crude
vehicle came a string of woundeil in other
two wlieelnl cntiveyimcc* diiiwn by rnp
lurisl prixouev*. uH gviunkd by Stawan n
Iminil of anrrow iug men
A »Unrt di-t'iHv lie low San Malm n

mailing atream blocked pcogtews anil m
in* easy fonl wn* dUcovelisl. the hmly wn*
nnl ohcil mnl taken over in u narrow tee
leiing cumai Tlie carls were flumed ov«t.
ill* hy one, itnil the funeral maich a gain
liepao No rralalntice Wa* met wl*h ut
Matiqulna. tliougli It w» iwtxwmry lo a<l

Vance 011 the town cimtktMixly, tloi* lodug
much lime, li wu* night w hen the pump
ing-alalion was rnichnl. mnl iui the river
wiw a foaming, raging tormit. it w*a nu
t-twtty to aw nil *ht) light tiefore attempt
lug the perilous crtnslng.

It wn* here ou tlie morning of the Stub
that Colonel Have* met the returning par
ly. hut Ikour* were •pent ru gelling tlw
intver.il cortege over the river, mid tmt nr.

Ill lull past tlirrc did the « lonely currniiMil

nmlMli.-ttiro draw tlirmigli the galea of tlie

MalkUn Itome and give buck to the wife nil

tlutl icinuliMsI of Mujor General lleuty W
Lawton
Omanlc tlw gate aiivMl live gctwr.il*

twelve ycar-oli] ami—a delicate little chap
wh-> Isa* aec'ikiup inied Ilia fulhcr no exp*-,

dition after expedition, hut woa left heliuid

thla tlm* on nccouut r.f the weather. The
hoy wnmlilpiitd the fattier, ns tlie father
•lasl tlie son After a haul liny'* work,

•ium when tile general luul not liad a momctd »

real ami waa in hi* least communieallvi.-
•iiond. Ids hoy would turn lire tide of ftel

mg. mnl from within llie drain of his heaii

quitrleia liKitn the *lalT would hear the geueriil laughing
»* the youngalei told, with the i titliut-iuiim of youth, wane
hsppcniug of the duv. l*iai| little chap' lie stunt), pale

mb dcatli. staring up ihr l--ng white rood, waiting for Ui*t

proccssimi He iiuwle Inti --nr reiiiark
—
" 1 ain't tiewr V>

mv him eome koine”, awl every ouklier arnitml bins

clinked Mitnnhing dnnn in hi* throat nod furtively
p

Ilia Ukii-I to Id* ijia One sight of tlie column w
1

single nmlMilaiMv betwei n. awl live hoy, so much a
wna a child wtechi-il wrtli glief

Tltey ban «U iwi.itvd Ida •mtldy tenudu* in llscieclndtd
little 1 lnijK'1 of l’nco ccsncterv, awl over llie roof Ure great

Innighs or m-.miani trns tlowly ruole in tlw nir, urwl lielnw

at the door a aentiy's even fradainpa pare to iiinl fro. We
are. with military lionue*, guarding the body « 1iuh- toul
' slbtl.

JT «

who Tlw niulotk will take him hxek to hi* on it fair eoUtllr) :

lUn dominating spirit^ though not tin- ldglM-*t >11 rank, lliey will bury him with high ftomp ami ci tettnmy
f tite army of tlw niiliiiplma He away nl lasckwatil — •— '— — *'•- -

and forward, clinching his nail* into the tinliik* of lus

timid* tu one mighty effort to atnuii im hi* f«*-t. mid iIm ii

fell Into King’s mnl Fuller * arm*—Into tin- aiiiih of men
who in their litynlty no-l devotion would ls*ve vacrifli '-d

tlu ir own lives gladly to nnvc tlie other.

Dr lU -rd-l- y bad wu the tuig- ily from where he w*»
binding Unickenriilge * ugly wound* in amt mnl rib. and
rn*liF<t to ttoc general * onle Skiwly lie lurucil his brail

. with tightly clinched teeth
.
fighting fur Itte; his mouth

protection 'tlw tuvipx moved ** hnMily im mm can move liurst o|ieu. and from it gushed tlw fountain of his life'

with their leg* pulling from sticky mud and " * 1 ' *' J ‘

rolling hill sides of Ailingl-

capttal, nml great gun
last ssltl'e to tlie her--

grief cumpatril t 1 tin

only to reunion in In-

Inn’ heiriw It Mini

a the

r balking tlw uni ion's

ill Is-llnw wltli linlioW' sounds the

Imh. after all, bow palir) n nation'*

of the Womtin who Uatk* fnett'Rtil

veil, ilnrngh *Im! hi rn tin * "]t run
it* If IImi) ntusi come home to tin-

WlLMAM DlMWthDtlL

aler like bliaxl in one gTeat mrvuni Backwnril he sank lighter

the arnt* of Ills aide* Lawt-m. tlw tommaudei of men,
& his aide* came straight acrow the waa dead, though hi* Iwwrt Uirohlwd on for s»ui*e tbnre

clearly viiilite Irene hr*. lleg«vr miDutes, emptying with every I'ulsiitioii the nrlrriea nf

lit* gigantic fniuw of tlw hlmii which gave him licuiih

*m| force and mentality 'llie Isour wn a few minutes of

•Hcuan-pumpa.
Gcner-d Lawton a

rice field toward the

iinleix now to our atni then to aantbei of lits aide*, whu-
thr.v spetl off to execute, apparently not nolb lng tlw Inti

lets Hint biased c lowly hy the little parly lie watched
the Hfiicbe* through lib firl-l - glaawi. m>| remaikril nti

Hie omsttuciliui of one Uvtich, wln-re It tan Alnttilng

aguinst a stone building, surrounded hy a heavy wall.

Some ooe rrmurked. ns the lire grew holler. " Genenil.

I brllevc tlwy'rn *lk<iu(iiig at yon ' lie lauglml allghil.v

name a grim smile than anything el«-, and tepllud, " Ibm .

Ikunrh. and keep moving " Suddenly young Breckeu
mice jmnptd into Hie air, whirled around n time or tni>.

and cXclximeil, " General, they've g-it me!" rind then fell

down The general wns innlanH} at 111* able, and with

the aid of King Puller, and Rogers carried him to the

left into a little gulch, where they were pmihdly nt-rectied

from the lire. " Kind a surgeon I" the general command
cd. nml Puller nan toward tlw Eleventh Cavalry lo find

one. but f.lhsl King *»w n surgeon tu tlw right, nml
came buck, bringing Dr BtwnUley of live Eleventh 1 'iivnl

ry with him A* the doctor examined the woumUvi man.
Genenil Lswtoil sle|'|s.'d out Into the rice-th-ld again to

watch the nrngresa of Iris troops, and was jidued hv Lieu-
li-iMiit Fuli-rr a ni-mtent afterward*, who remnrktsl. a* he

rnme up.~Uener»l HrecUitn tldgek* lint ni--rtully hurt " The
general P -uk«d at lutu r.ilni'y, as a bullet pns*«il by tlwir

lucre, and replied: "Oh, l ltnew that When a man Is

mortullv hit It knocks him down, and his face become*
ualiy pole and draw a around the IIOH\ and then hUck
rings com* under id* eyes."

Tlw bullets gut closer and closer, and tlw general fluid

Iv said, n* they spitefully dug Into the ground or sent Jet*

of Water into the nit 1 am afraid the* I* not a gt**l

plow fm » general 1 alway* like In be on Hie firing line

nhm I cun lie tlw lenat hit nf good, hut today I am go
mcbmly ‘‘I

L ,‘ “

«a»
'loek.lhe nineteenlh tiny of Htcemlier, iu the yewr

of our l^inl eighteen Uumlreil and ninety uine

A mighty cheer town from tlw thrtstU of the Amt'iM-*n
itKips a* CuViuel Murgi-nnt'i men broke from cover on tlie

Hltla bland they hud gained, anil clittrged through tlw
water* of tlie awolten stream atriugtit on the t-wn If

they hail hut known the coon(Miltiding gumrnl by dead
Ikehiiid them. Unit cry woulti have changed to a fierce

Shout for vengswiKe.

The fight w»» over. It coal u* one major general'* life

ml lbirie(n wounded men sml ofllorrs While it wan
only n *kirmi*h. it took two and it half Imiita to execute
the flanking tlkuvinkcnt »ml capture tlw town The In

Biiret-nl* l-wt half a doxen killed, and the cavalry cuptured
* few ikTianner*

He uernl IawIoh's l««iy was can led ncroM tin- swollen
strswininlo^an Muleowitli grentd IBculty, nnd twocuuri
era *tartcd to Manila with the new* All tlw afternoon lliey

floundered through the mud ami Water uud struggled
against the wind and pelting rain Night came on pro
maturely, nml iu live durkiw** they felt their nny M-tuii*-
waril. foot hy foot, making dftuurs aroiind eai li native
village, when- light* of candles crept through the crevice*
ta the lighllv birred laiuv* At eight o'clock nit the
19th General Otis knew Hint l^iwton was dead Xlreaeii

gent wen- rent aenrryiag over the city b> autify the n-
tmdaing membcni nf Lawtons stuff of hi* denrli; stul
Cidanei L<l w.tnU tin- trasbil mllutii-it general, with a
sure and ticking bean hmv the dienilfitl tidinn lo the
little wuniiin wjm u nited for her Mihlier liukhand'a ret 11 in,

nnd dreamed la-lweentimc* -if (he happy il*y« to crime,
when tugeXher tl-ey wotihl raUc oraticea in the haliuy air
of sikiiihein Uthforntn

Colonel llnyre, with four tmiit« of lire* Fourth Cavalry,
ordrrril lo move liy dayllclit oil llie Wilt

*

*_**""
lo Maria

Saving the Palisades

T
HK ImaMi cleum of tlw Hudson shining for down

lew V ink Buy. tlie inipmiug Im-IkIii* of

midi' !*»rk nml tlw hunk* above imu below

mg to lei

Hr tin ueil away into the hushes, nnd Lilian cd the path

Inward the lop of the bluff ‘.eivlng hi* able* to execute
. , _.

Id* Him. 1 inlet* How far lie went lo Ibe rear no one way baiTacks below Manila,

knows.
King and Fuller were hurrying liuck from opposite di . ......

Ttciioa* to bring him Information concerning the locarion extent that fear* were fell by those at 8«n Marentlnt they
of tbs forces, when, to their Surprise, they saw him calmly would Dot he able to setnl the body In, but lostaul prvpa-

Lariqniua, and protect the

Ijlfayilte lli-ulrvatil, a* f«r a* the elittniMe to

Spuyten Duyvil nnd Itewunl. all c- impote them-

selves into u pirture which in iUrlf has rare db-
tiiHtioo hut list inr -I- irrmtiird to siirpnui in thi* rase

lor own m--M excellent Biaikdaida hy framing Hit* nti

trancing vi*» m of i>ky. water, and hill* in the l'ulisuike.

Fn-m the deck of a Healtu-r Milling tip tlie IliidMin Ibe

dignity and ikabtlhy of tlie »|v*v a|-|« »l to 00c pioh-uikd

ly, and we »taml gating in nwc nt the stalely rampatl*
Huu flunk ita westem l»>rdcr* for nrorc than a dotteti

miles, Nov Is Its *tait lines* diminished, iu th« mind of

the obaerver, by tlie humau clement Hint peniMwtva the

rnitwsul half of the pictuie; on the contrary, Ibe mind
i* expaiidorl »ml clevand liy the very contrnM that serve*

to kindle the iiro-glnulioD by iu vividDcas und fascinating

variety of interest

Yerrntsoiv, the flr*t discoverer of the Hudson River, or

Henry lluibou. who gave it his name, rotihl Ikatiily hsvv
cimtemplati.il *0 iutcvcstiug u scene a* it ]irescn>s us now,
for then this buninn element wa* lacking. Impressive
must have btvn the view iu the highest tlcgroe. and beau
lifttl with an elusive charm Hint only pure and untoucb
«ri nature can afford

. Imt tbo Invu-lineM of thc*e ruck

lalltpstli mint hate been bo proLuni-l that the mind
would droop under their immensity. Life nnd cheerful

lies* did not lend IMr aUractious tu the scene as they do
now.
The scope of these attraction* is not generally known

Front the deck »f * IkisI on llie rivet the kivci of natural

lurnuly can tenlue but n small pnrl >( ilsu bvwitty of the

I'alisadc*. A* with the unspprotiehalde charm of the

human roiiuteimncR, one will fiml that to know the Ix.-au

tiful spirit of this region lie must revervtdly wvlt to l«

initiuted into the secrets nf its dickmI* ami phuac* of CX

picssion at all (etuodS nf the year To one who Into Ik»*>

thus educated t*J perceive this Ineffable U-vutj the loudly

expressed urnbe of like onlitmry Uavclh-t will Mini ir

reverent, almost vulgar. The 01lent bowing of the In'uil

and lifting of the lint In reverence for tlm great exhild

Hon arc more appro|rriatc Uuo any voluble commends
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VIEW OE TIIK PALISADES FROM THE NEW YORK SHORE.

As in»y be wn from iIk nrr..m|.nnylng illustrnlioiw, It

I* lint itioae III* sheer gulf n f rnck, b.i.nlrv.l* nf f.et deep,
time ithllMilro nobility an. I (nuidtiM lo Ute scmis;
nnr U it the uluv. ll nr, nor the long Intervales. ampbl
theatre*, or hay* nf sloping fi>er*t Jand

,

Dor yet the Inilal

.HI* I IlllplirWltr Streep* l>l tmtil horizontal iltttl VPItK-.ll

skyline — though p.ch nml *11 of tbem lmr. u unique
v nluc. but it is llie lirood pictures of majestic »*tu ml
harmony t li.nl the rye gathers t» itself im n turns north

and nnuili, rerelllng in llie brilliant sunlight shining in u
gleaming pathway down iIk river, or renting pensively
nn the mysterious gloom nml shadows nf the southward
trending uplands The itnaglnnUon i* enkindled by the
fairylikr vision of llie great city beyond, its lower "part*

veiled in diinnoa and mist. Its domes, golden tinted uim]

sibling, and its ahite haWUlii.es rising tier on tier, until

tlier serin to lift themselves into soeuc heavenly domain
nf spirit*. The silt and crime and idinnic nod worldlt

ricas term all [visaed away and Ibe great fl«nting vision of

lustrous while abodes lontus acmsa Ute brand ut»:l shining
river ns tliough it werr inmt spirit land, and lititn.tn lie

ingn bed liern momeotarily vouchsafed a glimpse of Inef

fside loveliness.

Then, ns the eye turns reluctantly hack to the rnrth

rooted columns nntl iron hound precipices i>l the Pall

nml.'*, one feels a* though be were si the pnvlsls nf some
grand apprutrh to u erty of itiilmnglued mai'i.illie.i

lie gvs.a <t the Minting .if Xaliuu .in the mighty fare o|

Vvrtieal tuck wal a.nl die swelling masses ol forage that

Mvm to Hunt at liileival* In to ft it* riling line* from the

shore t" t'.e mat of llir r.lrt at tiie ImIiI beast 'and* <11!

ting the shy unit Anally at llie w nnling Iteaeh time serves

In MtOMIttintn llie majestic flow that rlnifaclrvllea the

II ikIss.hi ateve all rlrrtn

The writer e*mfrss«s that «l siieli mmhv.ciiIi. hi- .Anita
rhin of aptrit lends Imu off Inin rrghmt. from whirls Ik
mth ilifflruliy ti tin n» to the cr.iinnkiriillou of ordinary
affair. Yet the whole wane is listenwly human. for

wr.tbln a few leiig'ie* dl-Unre arc now.led together four
nlllLni* of inrrsHintly actin' human being* »n>l bs-te al

Ibelr fret i« ningolfWiit nalontl scenery, which, trngelher

»» I
' It the hn|»»ing edy on its lull*, nutkes u c.Miihlnnflosi

whlrli Inis nothing to surim** if, In its own special spli'iv

il n to I dignity. In the wh.de i.iiiml am hi

lint when liuttinn i|Unltliea appear on the arse I

f»nM* nod ilnogern of these t|tiali|ie* runie nl»h them
Willi slllislr.il Inn CHIU'S •h'l't.'dalioll Melt pl»i->‘ ul.d

eeletinite IIk ghirWw of the |*uli*a'le». bill nt the Mlltr tune

llieyclsilcll nt the mater Ini protll* to tv glutted by lie

stroyilie them Tltewr liohlr In *d Ian. I* >i hit'll bsve teen
»<• long known os the pride nml glory of the iiiilhm. they
hint Into fragment* of trap-rock for building roods
Ppople myall thin far true, and rlouh|leu> deplorable,

yet what Is nor hiarifcanil (lotrojnl, as at the <aip. met*
t|Uarrle* nt (Ik Indtnii lieu. I bluff to the litlnalml* Unit

remain in the twelve miles' extent of the PaUsmb-sf An.l
does tint Saltire Iwrs. lf in brr nigged proeptw* nml ami
teiir nsutiils r ilnunmhered tons of took wall?
The iinsnrr Is lhal the value of llie hiss of a single hit

of this unrivalled nstornl scenery Is inestimable |t •« c.

greut lit it sooner tv later there will come u lliur betv. ns
there has already come elsewhere when saal stilus will I*
expended In stive the Illcve rein. Iris of tlo-sr tillhind li-ii

luges of tl»e nation. oi*l”»o man, whatever tlw lacruilT of
Ins ttusinrsa.w'iH be leli-wed In continue their destruction

As to the destructive work of mimhling trill coaling
effeels of llie snow and to- slid water in t»s rations forms
-Nature knows how lo lake cure of her own If she

thrusts down a eulttiunof rock stir Inrnksil in lines who'll

ilcvrlop wonderful cnriihlualloiia of shadow and deep un
fiitlinme.l inisiery such as may lo- *rrn In lit. tllii>lr»lnv>

looking southward at I Coil,nun s Point II she t it III Idea

down Works sl.w.g the slopes of the l*ullMdis. sU point*
eio li surf ice with odors Unit surpass that of any artld's

esnv.i:* mail in n hundred ways contrive* la |vswrtve llvir

.wseisllul In-auty niwl rim im
Il Is a |*rt. mis loo long mu-gnisi.l to In- dt tiled 01 nun

lisil/rd .1 tin. Iii'eiliiv Ilia’ ipiurrh • m sl.-otlly ,•

..MU i'll . an d l

I

k iwc In

I'.iIImuIc* and toa nneh >Uvssi an tug Im laid us Ihs tm
pn.taliee i»f pini.vling fintn vot'd vli-in m. of the Wvn.t

lileeloiu heflmges of III* Stall the Isan-I .vigrnl tin

»n»a for •sillmg llie P.i'l-i'le* fnrey.v by i Igl.l of r*.n

ileinn.ilioii ii n< il l Stale laws lie ilia |.'t Ilian nr.y ijin -ii.oi

isf VIUuIhIivii. f«U II l»ii.*t have Ina n lung evhl.nl »»• .-v s-f a

lle.IIBl.tf.il |H-rsoti lhal the I'ali.inh • «ln«dd !' | ircwr veil

wIIIhiui ih'lnt .»» a gii-nt 1'ilMlc ptth. unit |i* *st".iy
h'onglit vili. Ill m*y r- .ii >i ol the |*-.|iat < |l|/ifi Mt .n

while, wliat mn In- done with lints.' who arc defacing an.l

destroying Ihi* p-elur.'* Smi.il ...iro oin I* a ts.upou
thnl r-iiitsiil Im applied In large elnswsnf Him, na n oilleyr
[iti'siils ii’ bus hllrlv pro|*ned to .In. It. it it livav well he

applies I In llie frit d'svs iu n case vt clear us ll.lv

The step* that have hes-u taken i.reollv. whelvl.y bills

llite Ins'ii llllli.loia'l III I.. ill AlhkliV ailil Tl.-lllno Dlnler

tire pitnMuge of the rr*peetivi- fjovrriionv ..f N. w Yntk
nml New Jetsey . for the piirpow ofaerurlng tin Pi.ll. ulev

for Mlk pUIJs.se*. |.KInl*r Well for Milfoil hot whell.il

tin* land In: *mmd In this way. <n. :i. It.e w lilt . bn* nfi. n
thonglit might lw dm ..by I he- nidi* i.lilnl t ff.irl. ol ....
Mvrr.il rich ranii. utalieta' little, the primary qurviin.i i*

Intw lo Set'llle mb lnleiligr.it vslabl'd.lllent of (nuiinlurii s

iiiul a silltnlde vehente fur treatmen l of the interim-

Hefi’S.i attempting In eoli*ii|'r Wi.at pur I |o>i to lake •’

llw Pali sink’s, it will he well to p'-rwlcr llie prnldiwtls of

lieslutcnt that will arise, nml In lix il* underlying prin

clpies in the mind
A* llie visitor tta'.ls ut liny primiliient pine.- Mirli a*

lfi;< kilnin'* Pedal, nf the singl'llmly .ffeclive inn. I Ii vlmg
liman to Englrw.unl I k .uni l <d.* i||. nml ilnwn the
river, he ut .nice feels tl.sl there U a delinitr hiwindarv
line or frame t.» the Plillnule* of wlnsli Stale *IhiiiIi|

have ointrnl Tlit* mem* cvnlrrirly fncome nearly . very
w belli letwe»n llie rtimv line nml llie extrmie verge nv

> o'.t of the sJiner veMiovI vneh line, which ia in idl dir.*

'.in* elenrly noil p’oilivrly dellned Anv Iniirel tries

I list d*» Hot servile tie virln*l eoli’nd of this fiaini Woik
will riot secillc for the public llir |I il pli litre of llie I'dl-

Tlie oilier nndeilv nsg prlorijdr 1 1Ml alowiM alwny* i .-.

•fill m llir* eismtitiily snliiie work of living tlv tMUiidarica
ii.nl llenllng llie nirfnf nf I In - |*ili*.idns must lie kept i

•lew al llir -HIV lime. i«mq*e the two arv intev.lrpMnb'11’

II I* llie lonscienl l"ll» ulnl laving rrlentn u id every Ineli
of tin- ddlerrnl feulur.* o| llir trrritolV. WlietUel II I*.

• Iiore. talus or w.nnied alrv|M', o* -In er rock and rnni | less*

Aliy iHiihling. tutalway, or artlffclnl ron*lo»cliiai wine
e * er that U alluw'tsl to lutrislc Irwlf into the hei.rl of i .

• 're In the I’.l' Mule. i. n Idol on U* fait surface, for wh . h
nothing cun give cacn*e except the actual lin’d* of vital

<o« Even then llie structure* thinihl In- nf rustic Mon.
nml wood, and hiiblett nwny in the fold* mol urinkt's of
tbe laud, ami, above all. the shoreline ahnulil he lefl a*
nearly free ns pnaslld* feint tl’K-'k* lelainiug wall* of
ruwda. and nrilflelnl atmetun’* of all kinds.
Tbe mivrc. the bund of man is kept from making Itself

evident in this prune* si wildrrnews the better, whnr* otte
tuay now travel many miles without recognizing Indica-

tion* nf human life DuuWhfM all this iwlfnrtivc rvvrr

elite for the pure nature of the I'.lmMle* will occur readily

enough to unv one EL.it it «hmiM I to more 1 Im n gain n

|MHt.lug icrngnitinia. for II will argil lo brcOfiie an almost
jiuMd’»nulo piltii-lple um»».g nil lh’>»r wlm bare IIk wel-

fiir** of llie Pillwoir* at heal I, In order loiirnv them « ii Is

i

I

k priNhlrin r. suli.in.ii to siaiul iiuiUhiiIisI I’d Nature
ug.loat Ibe nwsaulla on her miiell.j 1h.il ate sure nltsc

in any pullin' undertaking lo pivo i ve them ns a pork
The mcevailv for n i.hi.I lo rcirb .ml enjoy tl.e siwi.cn',

whlrli. a* we have wen, is ns ph-lnrv*<|.ie mid vnrinai* in

i*< effect* Mt lint of « me ":.l .^rnft r will He evident

kept III i lew Thile -ho’il'l tie Un U'leir»|4 to idler llBtl

lies* up Nalme, exeei.l In piiws'tvr her f|. m uritluc ilr-

cny and t» t. ttin'r diforiinug rubbi.i. Every .(fnrt

aluwjhl Iw nnute l«. devise nod lend along no ngieswhte
lines a public rool th*l will fit ittelf into llie gmnml im
easy grades, and afford tin- rn-at t) mfmlhelii- revel. imn
nf IIk tern* TV

Id .wvlet to m curapllsh this the road sbuukl Iw ns nor
row as llie uvjulicincBlt of rrsvrl will permit, and sii»ii>.|

tv proli-clrd or sostuloid by nntiiml l.oAtng (tiles ol ruck
never iinle.s alwolulrlr iietvssary. by formal lima of

masonry
.

nti.l, above nil. the rippllr.g water lipr—lhe chief
tH’suty -it llie shore—should In k«pl. as fur n* possible

millet I Im told sbuuhl Wave the shore St li.’eivsls in a
aremlt’giy desultory mimuer arid rrrvp and aaiuler up
III 1 dl.‘ e.il < - |.. lh. I i.M .d llw t> (!h al lock Wall. I |i«U'

t" gain m tin ii fullrsl effect the ohll.(ue glimrnss of

tloiw wond.rful >auip..|tk u point of view which is si

wots i. iciisiii.g whcil .r .i .* ol tl.s biMuan rosmtci.snce,
the h.inuii. rimntctvt; ut the •oldltnoi iffevU of i.atiual

To mm up the iiir;i*tff*w ilmt -lion hi control lhe.ff..rl

to pvnl.it nod tv-tuin tin 1 l'»|:*ndc* Its a public (suk for

ev.r. it til... t.. >u..| that the two most importunt re

uuiivisietil* ate the npiu.it. I III. rd . f a c.mmlMiiei liy tbe
Lryl’di'U'e* of N- iv Yolk it’d New .1rr*rjr to lnyr out
h.till g. ill I v the i*.iit..l-ii.e* nf the prop- well rcscrTali>'B,

after . ti.nu*live uni *t u.potbetlc ttu-ly of the tcrtilory.

and ti.su. lt d Ilf. *r lllll-dUlit «f sli. In f.Mlcr iIk m.*t
vigilant nml ndleb’.iu.l puhltc vpirit. alilrU shall tar nl

way* on gust. I .ig»lo*' II. i- .eu*. laws nml irlrntjaw* en
i inurblt int-. of *. lu*h Iiiiuu.d mtrr.sts .wi tbe natural
Uiiuiy of llie I’kallswdc*

SaUI'SI Pvkssma Jn

THE OLD ROADWAY. LOOKING SOUTHWARD.
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l8n

7/DeZjegafeon neartheSu/?/imeJfirte
KSPITE nil (lie inds final ,1.- i li.tnn

which am rounds Ilf* in the Le
vanl, II Isa aril i-stribl-d.id f*rt

lint iliplnnutic dealing* with
the fttionaui gi'ivernuirnt nre
fur ftimt (itjujiblc. 'nii'K'lorc,

while our li’gu'inn at C.KiHanti
noph. ninrv.l be mid lo beg

for occupants. tli*>*r» wln> iinoiuk- iit trsponsihiliiiei aru

rnijilivl ’n tint r-nnuM,-rating gratitude rather than tin 1

ri<ii^iatuliitl»iM of tln-ir countrymen. They g.» to live

for four yean amid c slrnngnl surf uindiuge within
tint ftaln of civilization They alnnwt njnvn.hr tint *»-

Ctrly of their kind They finvn to deni tilth a gov-
ernment renowned for Its shift mg iiiirrlinliilii v. They
move in a perfect Itin/e of conflicting internal loanl rivnl-

no. Ami for tlie |*«>r Amcrieiin tlM!io In a burden even
greuter than I* l*>ti»e by lit* colleagues. lit Hint bis Work I*

StamN wholly with wlmi may is 1 calletl rrUghMii faoiiilc*

All political duties which lm>k to the m Infliction of n

Kivnt pii til ii- mind life heavy. Hut wIm-U tin* public iniml

i» wimt H knoirn among |*diliritina «• toe ivligiutt* «*m-
arienew, the tole In-rnme* it irti. -nit iitel.-ed No ulliev In-ail

of iiiImImi In fViosisntniople piny* :i pirl »• u-li ns i* si lot

list to tlie A metInin minister The liri'idl nmlsi-snilor

inoie tienrly Ims similar ilntir*. Imii with linn Iticy nrr

Msviitdiirv. lie most llrst alwnya Imdc to the impend in

trrnU of bis country, and is pcrmittisl to ignore even the
great now conformist omM’Ivnc* <if England In Hi- It pro
tci'tbm Tim Anvrrli-im up to rliU time has hvl no un
pesial Interests to isnacriii lilin. ami has Ison wholly .it t lie

mercy of Hie pnlilieo religionists lie is in fuet as well as
In dtnmon usage llae Amrno.ni minister, for lie l»*a no
rollrasite fr un III* owr. roolinrnt lie leas not n Inker's
down of his oiaui country wen. native horn, wlm resile in
Turkey fm -.tlaer than leliglosis net*, lie is guardian of
llie lives II. Hell ,aa the Inreresla of Hirve lime* ns insnv
iniiMnoii >• - aa are plire.l Ho credit of any of his oil-
b-agu.s lie must .Iso see In the pmlectioii of iiciuly ten
million < Ini l.ira' worth of pni|aerly mv.-sii-d foi lellenm-.
emls, ami over and nlmao nil lie must «» i-siudur-t nfTniis
Its lo promote gi..| n III iiinI |<m. ef,d reln'Mim Ivlwecn his
government anil the So Iran's. Tlaiasin the osie hand. On
Hie allies, he iiiii.i satisfy Hie great religious miiacleftce
at home Tlie llr*t is 'lie primary duty *et fnrtli in his in-
Menctoins. The ss-om.l i* welloigb liir.nipntd.le with H.e
llr«r if h-uaestly iMnunplislosI For of course the large
l»sly of people who rusty their rel.gfain into politic* mu
T; ln «"dUviUln* Ilia gooil will of the (jiMixl 111
tlsl. l Turk Ho n often happens thnt while tin: govern
mi ni n« vV "siiingtoii I. Insiruellfig H.e ninii.t. r n. pre

"’Tot!"
1’" Tv"r-v "•S’oimlilo menus, the mlssa-inaries

.sn.t thole snrrcliea »t his hand nre urging liliu to ilemnnd
war ships for Hie |uopagatloii of tlir go»
|. 1 of love llovv illftlr all It u lo picas.-
"•*h only lh ISO who ioivc Irissl
tr-< Ibit -ftes- a taste of ||,<-

wrliii-l 1 any dlkrecanl of ||,j,
wntlm.m involve.. Hi- ill.t.n kv miM.l'.’i’
has usually uli u. l.inr.l him. If n |,.,||i t .
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.' hum

S n^lhe^^iir^r:';^rs
'‘”“<0" lillle. I w|.U | he ,,l ,cr n»

nr .uloe theft..., light JJmeot it I..,-!. |. e.«eenlr*t.s| ft.un arms.7” "l»"» 'he Am. .lean |a-s»,t.„,Nowhere .-u, can it. i,,.,,,,.,,*. f,,,. . ,esen i Irani: ted The 71 c
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*'*'41 seem Very
sppenr its,. m|*aUm,
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St&nr

ways tlie aiirnc lirisoivitllle pro’.lem 1 often wotwlss if.

wliiui rbe eomniaml to gn forth ami pr.-m h the go»|s-l of
Chifcst waa given, it waa mtcnilisl that It »hmiH provoke
all manner of profound interna' ion *1 dilfieullie* Or an*
lire w iiicr scope of lhi% work, which insliiilea general tdrt-

cad.ui. r i peeled • Fin it aa in Ha isliimtionii! lie lei Unit

tlie AirietKwii mlMioiiary week me-irra tlie illspleasiire of

the Turkish government No Turk cares a ftg alwint ll«-

prrvehmc of Cniistianity in the empire- Aiesutling r.«

the common Oriental view any man who ra mi haw- ns

In desert tho religion of Ids forefathers U worth little

consideration of any kind. 1 remember ii stilking llln.-

tmtion of thi* during tlse lime of my aervice in the Con-
Miantineiplit legal ton,

Ihiriiig tlie gmit irviwst.ro- of Arm.-nlnri* in lsOft whrn
from ft»e lo s,-ten thousand Wrrv kill.sl III the Btieela of

Cemstnntinople. nnlnnilly lire hearts of nil men went e.tit

to the- terriliiy d.mimd peojile, tuiil they were- giTen plnec*

e.f refute tmrl pmlev-tion on nil lmn.l< In lias Krsii

there is ii large- Jewish iJunrtrT aa well as nil Altsiimhin

one. Tlie st.anghler Iwre was terrlldc. Alid one jmirl

nrrhal old .lew ssinctwled thirty-one of the t. rrdi.it |<o| h-

in hia Im.ijm*. valiantly refusing rulinittanes- to lo.ides of ru

Tim rORTEK AM) CAVASSFS

luggh,

8TtAUS,
S RESIDENCE.

furintisl Turks. Nalundly tl.s-r had lo be laartsinsl fe.r

M-ve-rnl ilnys. even after tlie hilling had MilMiled, for lin y
were too frightened to return lo rhi-lr wrecked home.
And during this lints- ilieir rt|ue»»i,-m r-f gn.iiiudi- •»
Ibeir ImM-fnrti-r wets- nnlliy and unlminielcil. Rut
Hum went fiirllii-i Ilian thr .-llwr* Oh. llwaliim. »,.r. of
Jacob/' In- mid. "tnvrr cun 1 tr|»*y tins debt of gmti
t mis- Much do | winder at llie religie.n whscli nni.i sl e-s

*o grnenms a Kill. As a witneas ot mv ndmlratlou anil

love I will give up I lie- erreel e.f the Ainirnt.ua ] will
lust.itH- a Jew, At lids old ll rnlalm »«• an litreesed

thnt be fli-u Into a great mge "Oh. thou dog eif a Cl.ris-

l ball 1 Ho li rie biVv el.wt dull lam to llie Gnd of l by
l.lliris llml for mere rnrlhly graiililde over the anlvntle.il

>-f thy w.ull.lrsa Iwslj tin u wiHlhlal rust Him off Begone
fn.ni my lie,use. thou ii-grate' It were bette-r lliat Ibv

Trirks haul f.Miiul lliee." Ami foliliwllh the old Jew cnat

him inti* the .'reel

The millions of el. lint* which Amrrfan serwls fw rrla-

sl.m.iry w.,rk le. THtkcj do ne.t convert ooc lienll.rn in

a iir.-i.de- . ill far t, one rni.y pinluit.ly cs.lalil on ou.-'a flogels

nil the I ll fiiia-l Turks who l.sse Iss-n lOMle- Chrivliui.s liy

Amrrimu mbaloiuuie-s Tin- miuit-y gees lei loake Jiiimt

tiTc I'liliminlia, like ll.e Armei.iaiis.'ii.fo m.elmn f.-ngrr

gatlonaln.1* nr Pn-al.jlr ilia a To ibis tin- Hnhnii amt l.ia

l-.-pl,- ui-nhl iievi'i sdija-ct. Niirlur would they e|i|sue

the wide illsitiluilion in tlie rnipirc of Amt-iimn aim* lo

the d inre»*i d — a uoik will. I. olifr. Inina e.ur nosuntniT
rli.th.ps int>- >;i»i* id y. >*l hi n eleairl of Miffaring lint

tlie w.-ih t-,.s furl In i, ami trnrlirt the Amu iiinna bislory

ami trll» llu n. id Wu.hingloo niul < a. luwi-II Of coaise
ne-li lelucataon can m ver le |,lrusu-g to an nulnmiic
pnvei ,-mrnt. 'I hi* t* wlirre tlie tn.ul.lr n«nc* in. Young
aliMlsiH* in the Anicrlrnn n-llt-gea. ate Im nvt to l.e art

-ii rin- u ill, learning, i vni wIm i. ilicir ptect pt, r* Wave al

»nj* a* l In-line ihe-y ales, utcnl n t-tiu t aid mini, n tn
i listing nut l,« nil Ip* fsucli n glenl rdurntinnid instilutlou

n* |b I. rt I'ollege. at Covsiai.tinonie rni.ticd proudly point
Itnlgniiii ii* ii* hua.iil wmk and lit the aanu.1 time et>)oy

the l»v..r of the llaipi rial court
Hut if Hm- Work of the le g>i|on re tidi.-Hsly difficult and

11 : -
:

-
I

-
i

- - iii new nml pMWHUll plucca
1’i.nn i.lnt:\ If (.us- 1,uve n Irole- foi Inarory, If one loves I*,

i ' *-iid again H.e fooi.t. p. ..f Morinl betoe* e.r evi-r-falilcd
g.sl*. till- Him Vrnrs of life in Coinituliliuople are delight
fill. There is pm ileully po general society About
1 'T thill) me ttiliers' of the- iII|.|i4ii*Ih: rorpa form
a little world nl Ilicir own. In town, in the winter, they
are thrown wholly ii|x>n their own lesrairces. nml all ce.m-
plum that they grt ve V tin d of otic aiodlu r Tin- Bivlt
ims t sluily at tlw eltdt «'errlp d'Otlei.t). They join llie
few av.liHhle women in ten e-r dinner in one of llie knupi-
talHe laumes F«,r the usual pan they acorn to mingle

with th* ti<-li fens k *n<l Armenian aoei-
HV of Hu' city. whirl, would be delighted
In h ave llie tn This nlw sy* h-i-IiiiiI lo
me .a mistake, ns it i. a very luiglit and
jiniiolng u oih| i— |m i tally o, whin tbem
I- »ncli a <le null .f ii tit its*- nir tit* — no
• I" »•», 1,11 ll.intre. el'i n Ho public rs>l»ll

w""h Inaoiiddi- IIUDtinn Willi
Ho- I utk*. tlu-ir mh-LiI teUlb-M me vrrv
meagte

| lie mlnla-ltT w ill
l,i.,Udd» dine

with Miiiie liukitii digniiarv omw orwnen veu, ||« wif,-. uanre'ottl of cuIhwitv lima, ail) thing rbe. nn.y tmv nfew viaits In the liar Ki,il ’l „rk-
l*-ll families lint Hus ccuca to

j" ' a*-

pm. or llui iikd.-r. .i

1 1,1 b" 11
- rtirra-

U ilic ibKi'Jrt,^
vil-

tier of nor ,j

'
* Heir all num-

‘••"ffy lull. kwffiW'
nuitul* T|m„. ' /

I*' Has- daily
' ,in ? riding «»Mket. cy-
Urte giaw Mttl boating

|[

w 1 i>L’. fJTSKS* •« calquml
lie swift Dtenoriis

* n,u* r In Ctlt

!‘7'y •.tin.Jti^" -voA
T
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HARPER S WEEKLY
Always n'lnufiiH »*» night seeing to bp done. If one
lira* i.jf III*: old friend*. there uip always new ima to

tip nvs.hr—gcirei-ally people of much more importance,
cveu though nf shadowy substance Roman emperors
and their chiefs nf dale live ng.iin when you know (lie

pot* whore they intrigued nn<l Mtrutprlvd You general-

ly outre lo know tlisnis through the iaihNliM'iloii •>( cho
int«le*l'Ug Mr. fit Mini With III* r.ihiiii. * ivl.Ulng to the
Kuirin empire iioifir yiHir Mini. Uiuru am l.idf mill happy
tiny* to Iv- »|wnt in w:iod«*lag fu.iu !l*n(llaPMM «•> Hie

gr.nl wall* with tln li famuli* (mIi-j- ami even mil into tin;

old c imping gr-Kind* of the long persistent Turks.
It i* customary *•> sireuk of tbe court of Yiblii as

tin* mini rat'luwvr in f,iir«|.r Rut this la rather u fal-

kv-hm* detrripli.Mi. For in ilic ordinary sense of die
w.n.l liters it 1*0 poutt Anil Hint wliiHi lake* lip pluee
Unfitly* n.i nut of rai-ltial vpiKwt whatsoever. Nuchiim

soc’.al sllxtlurUno or even pullin' Itils-gitiy 4* reqsll-

site for rrci'titliui oiare tlie favor of iii>«e in authority
in gtioni For one tiling, the lurk of visible women i

nuke* court life almost impmsflde. The itiilMu lire* <

moru quietly, more like n country gciith-in.m. than even I

Millie Ilf the mm 1

1
print's* i*f iil» own iJctremtairfeH I

The iim'Ji in Hi ml lilni me ntrii is ho govern imiImi than >

itinuw- lie doe* peisuintlly an nliuott inronrrirabh> t

mu unr of detail wolfc. Ife *r.ncely sveni;.-* i. nr rt.l.-r I

l-sium-nt a month— thi* generally a very (e-rmsl iliauor j

putr in honor of some u diving ot ileperiing <|igmUiry •

At tfime liiuneni in* Majesty often takes out tint rinking n

I nly piescuf, aud talks to Iter through the llitcrnvetcr.whn |i

d*o Is at the lxu-k of his riiuli. For though It h> Bemi [

nlly lieiirTpd thut the Snl'au iindenOiunis French, and o
perhap* other langiitge*. it is cDMidensI beset i It bis f

•ligDity lo use nuy other than bis own. Tbe dinner itself li

is of French cooking, like any otoer the world over, lack- a
tilled wills every rcsomrre of dlpkimnry hy wlllrh to inn
or delay compliance. with uu unpleuKiiii demand Hot

The Action and the Word.* By Binder Matthew

W1
CHAPTER IV.

TITIX tbo neat few w.eb* Evert Brook own opinion herself It Mscneil lo him ilmt sire n*s Ik- really an uM woman
tli-J-l (taw various things happen l‘t.i ler swimming on the Itnml Ijiie >( tev-u.l »ih«w. mill thut bhe " i have got a little ttllie before me, haven’t I - she

lh« influence of Mi- t'nikemUle.tlre litilhl- funud the « fi ll «.r eihllamiiiiB asked, with .mother Imlr laugh. "My hair isn't
if* •ini'

(nt; e*iinmlllor <>f 'he lx aid of triisloeaof Krnl shew lit* fnlhpr's attention In llifct one emu tig to turn gray yet awhile Bat, niter all, il may hr l-ssnm

Methilnelab l.lfe-lnsuiaiMe ('nm|int>y alaiut the midille of Felusinry. wlleh they were Milnkillg Joe; I've seen old Indie* that uere n-ally very fined hn,k

Intod lo Ji>ne» A iliY^ikllekl the prep tlielr a Tier dinner eigats in the llhtary, ttud while Curlu iug— WOOM'R of thirty Avr and fftny."

I • Ip sign* fur a fifteen dmy fits- ptunf «a« wilted on die arm of Evert* rliair ".£*«• gr.iv liuii will la- Itn-osning to you.” siihl lie*

In cover is n IkiIu Bnmiinsv l.l'e k in *' Y**,' the ilucinr nnant-rvil '' I’m fiUd to tny Hint I've Isllsbnatl " Every llitng I* liecouung lo }'uu
"

lleiMHU imsillon* loflwpen Wall AUvd item twn Cklla luuking **> well
'

' On. drat, mi’ ' sill* n-lnnud. pinsnptly •• Freckles me
ml for th.' rtrst ituse aluca tlwir as*u • Thai'# Ihciuw I'm mi luppy.' dip aMterlvil. not, and I u*ed to have em * any Ami I remcmlisi
s purl lief tw-..| live hltheltu tmoilveil |)r. BiiMikfieM (wreil at bn wdemilly. " You are Ills

f!
how 1 cried UB» "hen I tented usi ohI Inali woman s «:i«.

t all She gnt cnj'itmcut i

nrattno of plans mid dpaigna fur a flftei-o s'my ft*S |Wunf

teol-fnuno buildim; to Cover is nltolo Brooding bh« k lo

one of tire rnoaf ci>ii»|>h isms» IWsillroi* Uitweeil Wall Street

and the City Ilall: nod fur Ibe first Ulise sJncsi tlwir »»mi

i i.ition Evi'it anil his purl tier twd llw huhertn unoilveil

problem of the aky-tcraper. Anil under the itidueunr of py in spile uf the fuel tlmt fur the last two yesrn jour
Sirs (^ukendule the presided of the MelHito>Uh l.ifvlo- lilliUmd liu* lirco in kne wi|)i n married wnrii'iDT''

suiaripc (Vtisipauy t>.ui"hl a oomer lot «n Fifth Avenue. She gsxed ul her father in l.iw fora pul/.ltd oiorucnl.

not far from Seventy -second SlrrDt, wllli a fnnitui;e of and then her Isufitilcr rippled "Ut
nr? feet on t'« nirsI Furk. ami Junes Jb Brookfleld wore ” Mef she crietl And I'm in love with u mnnied
eallril upon nisei to prepare the design and plans for the man.” And the ran her linger* lightly through Iter bus
»utn|iiuniia iiMhlcncc in wliwli Mr uud Mrs Curkcudsle liacul s poiaicd 'esn!— s littk trivk of her* which si nuy*

When Ever* reported them t

another nt the funtily diuuer table, hi* wife *st greatly

grallfleil.
4* Who any* 1 ana not a real help to my hnMniidf" die

aakmi. "TU»l Isorrhl nW man would never have given

it U> you If I lindn't Iwcu no nice to him
”

"And liotv were you nice to him?" asked tbe doctor.
*• J watched you. ami > osi pretended to lie ioti rislrd in lire

iosiinincc. nod you nm frusml n slminefnl iguomnee uhout

Ercrt looked nt )i* father aosl r

f isf ler 4**d often, *llh<nieb the niosith

" Even grnv linir will I.h- Itreimiing Ui yoii" sni-,1 lire

t I've hilslHind " Every Ihmg l» inxsuinng lo j uU
"

' On. dear, r**' ' she p luriHil. pnanprly. " Freckles me
imt, and I i.-nl (> have ei*-r many. Ami I rrmcuilici

hnp bus* 1 cried iituv when I leftM'd nn old Irish lrnmau s sal,

tout nrwl die mme out nlnl ehams'l lire avmy, utnl lidd Use to fin

horns atxl w*»li the flj >|ipcka off my fare

iicnl. "That Wile II Slid e*|is rh'nee, 1 dosi't sloulit,' I»r Brmdt
field mn.iikssl, " Imt it makr* u ffiMal ston . now your

riled ftsvkie* lime vuniditHl It * schi Jims wc Ami pleasure In

Ims L Ikntg iiSnil iii-iodvi* .uni -ini while II is awl

s'nya etmuch lo have tn think about ouiH'lve* nml ul*nit w lint

sec Jiiirc dime nod left ulidimp
"

eye* I den t want in think alniut wlmt I haven't done.”dm
dbe ei is d, with a will III Urns of her head ( Want lo go on

d pleasure dome someihitijM III* fsljirr. mI ml*. ' doyou km
t I going to niyf baked Cnrln. fiklng her 1ms liefalien ymst You hove naarrhst

ekpluiu it to you at gicst dniulsli

giw on tire doctor.
" How can I guru* that, my dear,” he answered, ' see

iug that rou are a u-nciianf”

"Oh. I know.' atn- went on, ignoring Id* gentle Jits-

"I was saying that I am happy Well. I am. ami why
t I hs’f I’ve got every ihlr g 1 want.

Did Ir-

sire inquired. Innocently, nml then sire BsismsI Iwanl
And sire gave a litrle |vn)l at thu |>dut of her htmliand s

up "How cun ymi wy oinHi tan rid things about me!”
Almmtl immorlinteljr idle osldeit. i meting her rnUc "But
lie llkisl it' Men always do Ilk* it uheii I nsk them to

cxphiin things."

i)r, B> ""kill-id «*n il.nl nt lre> iwlulmtly. " You were

nice to the r»hl mail ' he di-clnfttl. "ami Evm won nice
lumehmly tlml Gnitnlpu v

"I kiKiw 1 Imve." Evert answered, slipping his arm not hut wh*i the wo
around tier waist. very litre lo mo."
"Atxl I never used to Isave nny thing I wuoicd when I "Ail the men up

was younger. <> I <up|Ki*c I enjoy every Ihiug more now,” lo you loo. are they
she codiiuowl. ' Ynti ciui't imagine bnw atuphl mr life qiirmnl smile
was when I was a girl all alone on thut stock form. Curio gave a III tie

hhs never sowed lice wild outs. Asugirl Cathidat imr have
Iter proper proptirtion of youthful --uiiUHenierst. and lletl la

why she is going to tend you a pretty dntxv rum •

'

"’Evert isn't afniul of Um*. »he dct-hin il. s.ml her hilt

baud'* arm tighlriuni about her waist " Eveit Is n man
nml men always understand me better than umtieli—ever

so iihu Ii hs-tterl I m mglud ynn Htnl Kveit ural the baby
are all niuseuiinr.' I don't think I realty like wiuuen--
tiot hut what the women up here in New Yolk ate alt

very ntre lo mo."
" All the men up la ic in New Yuck are very line

to you too. ale they licit Y" asked the doctor, with his

Evert »»» • lie of the mosi elssmting Voiluu iweii tdie hml omld But be ro:ihlu't give me Ki-w Yolk, coukl hef ly n<

met in wn.-Wy. nml one nf tire liesl hxiking Ion." And that an* what I wnntcil In*'
" Of course Iw la.“Curia returterl—

^"aaif 1 dishi’l ktresr j*M uliuiit tire gm«J time* girts wete
Unit heller than anylaxly da-! But you cnldii'l make York: how they were going to Iwll*

me Jeuluus of nny «U frump like Hint! And 1 wax nice to tire theatre, nod to log dinners •

to her tnu—Just a* nh* as I knew how And, Evert, word, and nil tls*t sort nf thing, am
when you get the plaits for her old house done you just airk to think that I woa never going

J.-t me see them, and I'll Ireili y-«i again I know her. I didn't know why I taint ** goods
tuid Icon teUvou just the klmlof house aired like to have time a* Mr« Jimmy Suydniu Mi
-m If I cant’ Slie's the sort of woman who will want hi uke spun mlo laugh ter IX. y.

closets everywhere—even in the tatrloi I" i-me’ I wnssn mud to think that ale

Tire firm of Jones ik Brook Bchi had tvcmlly compMml I li.-st I wunteil that I cut her picture i.

very irraxl to me. and Ire gave me nil he heilih
. snd then

Jit lie laugh, redolent of happiness n

And thM “as wh.it I SSMItod I iiA'xl to lead iln- p.|'<-r»,

all uliuiit tire gi>«l times gula wen- haring lu te III New
York: how they were going to lulls slid to the opera, ami
to lire Uiratre, and to lag dinners *mUi Vamlevllle affet
word, and nil that sort nf thing, and II used to itinke use

sick to think that I »«* never going !•> see life tt»*l Wnj

at l»it*L
'

" Dn-n't I'H.'k nt mr like that!" Dr. Brookfield |»re»e*ted
" You in list u t wnst* ytmr fum-iosiiofis on me ; I haven i

nny Isnuse for Evert to build You .night to mneml*!
t list I am i.-Jily the baby * gtaiidfnlher!”

She lutiglu-ij njpun
.
uud tlu-n she got up noil Went over

u church tit Tarry town ami a lihiuxy at Yonkers; ilu-y stuck it full of pin* Wasn't tlmt nienn?”
"

* kcssnl it To Evert this w iis tire owe thing that reeiSHvI to

were half-wav through with a Mrcret-sncieiy hull at Sew • It wm devilish’ tiic doctor drrJari-d make th* moment pcrfnc*.

] I ureii mid with two apattmnut bmixro on the Biv. ten le - YYiun't it?” sire reiuunxt. '
I don't hnllnvo I can over There wax an interval of silence, snd then Cull, Mill

Drive; they Imd tin other iuipnitanl coinminoinns no liainl. forgive mj .-elf fur <loing llial. :-'-l I didn't hurl lw-r a Mi. lesniug on ihrCm t-i •eliuir, asked ' Wlsat <|..,voU lluuk

and they lurwwi all llirir energies uu the two new build- ritlrer Ami ttowr I doll t envy her nny iu.i«- l'»c gut of tills now Idea nf Mr* Jimmy t-Y She want* to have u»
Mgs. ni'ii n tlsvii she hits now. If I'm ikii a* liandoun.- a* die net a piny of h-mii* **-ri foi ihai ehurity of hrr*. site suy*

IJ'xhI a right 10 Iwve a guctl to me iloclnr lA-nuing her elbow* «u lire i.nck of hisurni
" - Jimmy! ’ ami she cbsir. she saul. In low. caressing Umes, " You are the only

i know ts'bst I did futhcr 1 can remember, and It I* p«i»t of my liappiimss now
lud nil there things that you Imve received me so u daughter

“

I of the piqwi—ami Tile doctor rutred Ids Hand nml I'xik hold of her* and
in? " ktstnl it To Evert ti.i* wiib lire imt- thing that reetSHvI tn

ed make the moment |rerfect.

I Indluvn I can over Tlrere was an interval of silence, and then Citlx. still

I KTcrt yicWcl ti> h.»wif- swish to go toTutedo ts. I'm younger, ami my l.n.|.um| ix Is ffer i- inking nml iliovii.nei »n mYut Evert yielded to Id* wife* wish lo go to I utmlo u. I iti younger, »

over Now Yens'*. It happened that n jolhr company mnn? of a man A
WIIX gathered in the ;TiH hn.i.e rii:,t w.x k W.'n-n n niiny Siiyiln-n would gi

S-Itunhiy followed o rsiny Frhlay, ami n new diversion everything tn Hiitc

lircwme impernlivc. Rupert He Busier lmpro*i*t«l a |**rn I am. nnd I ni lirgi

dy on a popular itlsr, nral It wim aclcd wlllmut a single bare Ix-r.
”

elrearsul nod with tire m.ot anliaXactory nppluurx- l)f _
•• You u*n1 tn h

c .urwe Carla liml been tlie rentrnl figure of this im-

mure nf » man And llreu tlren-s lire lotby—Mr* Jimmy
Buyilnui would give her good lix>k» anil ber mooey iiimI

everything tn hiiTc a lathy. 1 m rorry for Irer now, mdly
I am. nnd I'm beginning ’to like lie*, too. Aral I used to

" You uarsl tn lisle het.'mhl lire doctos. "Quite
But that wits wln n y>ui were unhappy Now you

prompts! performance, and of ciwjrM., also, tbe society happy. y>>n don't liatu anybody?
n-p.itter* hud matte the tim*t of the nffair.

Eelioos of it ts-vrTbrraKxi in the Hnniliy newspapers
for two or three weeks Eveit ami hi* wife mid ill there

paragraph* together under the (oleninl eye* of Ur. Bi»uk
Held. Evert fiwinda shamefared phsuuii' in tire perimni

.

Iiut Chfta wax perfectly frank til her di-iigiit nlitn >li-

wo* plentifully pml*i-if. and rn'caled an eiprsllv fmnk
gtief when she at* lighted or alien*! The must of the

articlM were '.iijhly cuuipliuiciitiiry, nut u> call them
fubosne.
Wltalevar t ! -. ree of flattery. CUrlu *wallowed rt

greedily; but t. - t n> tlced thut it did not nuke her cun-

"Of course 1 don't.” Cwrla answered. " Why should I?”
" Why Mle--.il Hi yn»i, indeed?” Dr BrnnkAt-Id rs-iurned. Five actsf’ lie nt«-»tcd. “Isn't that rather a I

"It is not assured that good people arc ulwnyt happy, contract for amateur*?"
Imt it i* cs-ttotn that lmppy people are good." • Tbefe * n Hires) act piav they were talking about,

" I »in. anyhow." wax |H i reply. ' 1 want Oilier |*eople Curia nnswerml: " lull I like r»u- tin- net one Ixtiei

nny " All charities always *«d «v«r mihimcI* money." dryly
uiwi nj"iix..l lire doctor, " ami amaleur perfoemancea always
ully neexl ever no much clinrity."

d to " Tint's just “list I told her,'* Cnrln explained. “ I

ash] |’il nevt-r slato to piny in a five act piece."

gu Ess-ft lUli-inwl in diiid.L lie dhl lint know wlmt to do

are- He W*a out jure that Ire wnotixl to *ee lit* wife act again,

and yet he witbtal her to do whatever would git* her pirns-

" Isn't that rather a heavy

o have »x giMal n time a* I :im having
!<» on iin viug a gnu. I time mtsclf. Tl.

Vllliont a* it girl—dinners and dance* 1 the opera uud " you know — lire o

'V lust an- the plays' ' Swtl Baited.
Tire three-art one is thsf Ixlrer* piece." Ure i<*(«m)al.

to cull them nil thut— I want them now. I suppose I may get tired of “ You u

them soon: day, but I’m not ureii yet An.l’l Mmll never plhxl
swallowed it be young again, -hall I? 8om< i one* 1 riel twin vs if I "That’*
wake her eon- was getting old ever so fast, and I urn twenty four, you I couldn't i

,

’
I suppose!" Evert re
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DR. BROOKFIELD PEERED AT HER SOLEMNLY.

do you? It'a perfectly unnatural But of nmrie the
•owe where Min donor* fur lirr husband U pretty, al-

though I can’t undewisod bow she could love a man like

that, so menu and contemptible. Now in the other play
the husband la really it fine fell-iw
" And wh»t Is the other playT Evert inquired.

“Didn't I tell wwr ah* replied. Immorally. " llow
absurd nf me! It'« Frou Frou.' But of course it's |*r-

fectly ridiculous for rao to think nf nUviug a five-net

pWc* like that, when I've really Inut mi lit llu experience,’

It struck Even that Ills wife waa raising these olijec-

liotti to her performance in the expectation Hint he or his

father would promptly explain them away Thu two nu n

kept silent. an it chanced, and Carla, leaving her poMtkon
behind Dr Brookfield. trmk n aral on the sofa between
her Unsband ami her father in law. tucking one of her feet

undor her—a favorite posture of hers
'* 1 told Mrs Jimmy, ’ she went oil hi Just.

’’ that there

was no use talking, I wouldn't tUi it — or, at least, I

couldn't do It. Tint vnry Idea of five acts la terrible, isn't

Ilf 1 don't see why I should scare niyaelf half to death Just

for Mrs. Jimmy's working girls, do iroilT If she wants
to make a lot of money, why doesn't she ad Frou AVnsi

herselfT"
“You didn't niggent that to her!" the doctor asked
“Of course not. site returned " And nfteT all. Mrs.

Jimmy couldn't |day AVimi F>va. cnuld *h«t AVaw AYon ia

young and lively and—and—

“

When she hesitated for her m‘xl word, the doctor lielptd

her out. ' And as pretty is Carta Brookfield!"
•' Well.' site repi ie<t. with herallrery laugh. “Ido think

the riding habit in the first act would he becoming to me.
although |'m nut <|>iile as thin ns 1 used to be."

“In abort." mid Dv Brookfield, with his tolerant smile

you have made up your uilud to play tire great pan. and

and they have picked out somebody for »vcrjr one of the

parts; ami they Insist that there Isn't anybody else to

play /Vow AW u. and if 1 refuse they'll bare to give the
whole thing up."
“ All Mrs Jimmy has done Is to engage this Sherring-

ton," said Evert, who had been listening iu allelic*; “and
I don't suppose—

"

" But Uiat isn't nil she's dune," interrupted his wife.
" hire's engngtsl tin- Opera-hot)** and—"
“Tlie npdra-hnutvT" repeated Evert “The Mctro-

itf" Curia responded, and the dimple
ived appeared at last “ But she says tlisl if

‘
y

for her working girl*,

Isold u lot of people.

"

ly Mm. Jimmy linn a good deni of executive
ability." mid the dnetor.
" Yea. hasn't abet" answered his daughter- tn law.

"That * what everybody aaid when she took hold of this

league of hers, and reorganized it. and did everything "

• She wants you to do something mow," Evoit inter-

jectwl.
“ It isn't fair to make her do It all. la Itf Carla asked

•• But I don't want you to Minpime I want U> play AWu
AVusi at Uio Megropolltan I d be too scared. I'm sure.

I'd never get through Hie first act I don't believe I'd

remember the first word of my part.

"

•Thai would not matter, my dear," mid the doctor.

“Like every oilier woman, you would make * '

last word "

Now that'* not at all kind of you," *he declared.

tliat Evert
she want*
wre must have a theatre tint will

“ Evidently Mrs. Jimmy hi

you would like Evert ami me to persuade yonf"
“ How can von *ay sucli thingsV alie asked, ii

ly. and her voire trembled a little “Id
can pretend to tike me. amt all the time y
me insincere nod dncrUful! B-sides. L told you I told her

thinking

i tolil I

great hig part like A1I cuuldn't think of playing

An
Rhe didn't give it un. did she?" asked tlte doctor.

“ No.” (.'aria responded. " I must say the waa Tery

nice nbout it very nice I nil res). She encouraged me and

said lot* of pleiuuut things Then die explainctl how it

was her working-girls were to hard up this year, and how
difficult it was to wire money."
“That ia to say." Dr. Brxnkfohl returned, she tried

to make out that it waa your duty to set AVwi AWu f“
" She didn't put it that wav exactly." was the answer, right to refuse to make five thousand dot

“but she miik me fori 1 M'iimmI be rather mean If I
-• ‘ *-

lucked out now after -die had goon go far
"

" How far hail »he gone?" Use doctor next questioned.

“She bas engaged the stage manager, a Mr Bbpmng-
too. was her answer: “ they »«y lie’s very good indeed,

ami It's a great privilege to have him lake charge of a
play And «br and Gurney Twioa bare talked It all over.

anil F.vrrt noticed the elation in her voice, a* though she
knew already that the victory w»» lrer»

" Yea," he said. In answer to his fallier's question, "l
suppose we m.iy look upon it as willed."

“Bill I don't.' Curia des-lnred “I haven't made up
my own mind yet* I'm not at ail sure that I rewlly want
to play Aw AVwu, nfier all!"

“ You are a bom! girl, and you will do your duty," said

I l*e doctor, with humorous emphasis. 1

Bi-s-le*. I bald
‘ Frou Frou' to be the must moral play of our time—"

• Why. how cun you say mi?" she interrupted. " Hberutu
away from her husband. It'a true lie's ever *o tirefeme
— always pinning and Wing grant, lait she docs ruu away
from him. ami he kills the oilier man. and be forgives her

before she dies Oh. that last art is perfectly lovely!

When I read ii I hnil a good crT all by mv lone* -me."
•• \Vl»at la the plot of • Fmu Front' (be* doctor insisted.

” There are two sister" tire grave Lunitr and tire fllbbertb

gibbet AVm* Ann, as UilUrlr D nickname*! ; and tliere

are two mm equally sharply motra*t*ii Urn serious Arr-

and the lively I'llnti*, In*|i of whom are in love

with AVou A'mv. The elder sister has thought that .Mr
r«rp» an* about to pro)lose la her. but when slie finds it l*

Frou AV«ii he want* sire sner Itlces herself, anil persuades

UilUrtr to accept bint
—

"

“ Noble of her. wasn't it?" interrupted Carla
“Aliaurd «l her. I Mmuld *nv." tire doctor logined.

"If you Judge the net by its results. It waa positively

of the wickeil. for it brought about the miarTY of Sirtorfw, Ik*

degraiiatren r.f fVm* AVou, and the death of FWrfa*.

- . - . That* why I hold' Frou Frou ’kg a moral play, became it

' I come to you for advkcc. and you ikm't help me at all; bring* out clearly the evil effects of self sacrifice. Tbff*

you just make fun of me. I thiuk you ought to take me ia nothing more uu w liolesoiue than the morbid d*sir<
..... -• •*- ** reime women have to lie unselfish AVihi AVwn is a ease

in point. If /reusW had not

later the one man she loved
all would have been well—but there would bare ticcn no

play
"

"And that would be n pity, vroiildn'l It?" Cam re

turned. “It ia a brwutiful play, I think, and I lu«* Me
tbnt last net. I've never lmd t.i lire before, and I wonder

bow It will feel to pieteud to be dead."
“ That ia a case where the inntutiou is preferable to the

real thing," aaid tbn doctor
" Ughr erred tire young wife, with a little shiver “I

hate the very thought of death, don't you? I dnu'l think

I shall really like even to make believe."
•' Are you mire you w||t enjoy tire whole thing?" asked

Even. “ It ia not too late for you to give It up now
The iden'~»l*c aakl, quiiklv “Give it up now. after

very seriously

anil doll ns for charity."
Dr. Brookfield looked at Id* sou with uu indulgent

indignant- smile, which Evert was at no loas to interpret. It aremed
how you to Iter husband that Carla had mode up her own mind— that Mir would enjoy acting AVnsi Frou and tliat Mil- was

now appealing to them for a fnrmsl approval of her in

lection. He did not know fust what hi- wanted himself, al-

though he probably would prefer lier not to appear in

public; Ids Impulse always waa to give her at once what
ever she wanted, and to take his reward in observing her
pleasure.

“ When have you to decidef he asked.
“ Why. I told you 1 told her I couldn't think of It'

But I'm going to lunch there to-morrow,
*'

' Evert.” inquired kb father, with every appearance of
Introae trrioustM'M. 'do you think that your wife has any

'
t to refute to make five tbouaand dollars for charity T”

I aaid five thousand,'' she broke In. "but Mrs Jimmy
hopes it will Ire ten thou kind at Iruat

"

•*I repeat my quealion.” the doctor went on. " Don't
you consider that it ia Carla's plnin duty to sarrifici- Irer

own feelings, and to conquer her timidity, and to wrestle

with her rducUncoT"
“Now you are making fun of n*« again,” she cried;

enjoyed giving up to her

uid her sisler dal not love,

n had all the trouble of getrtiig yon to agree to it!"

1 his non langlred together at this sclf-The doctor and k

reveliitUro. and Curia joined in iheir merriment
“Evert." snid Dr Brookfield at Inst, 'here is where

yon niaile your u^islake. A* I told yon just now, yon

have committed the Irretrievable erior’of marrying a wo-

man who did not a»w her wild nats >« a girl!"
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WOULD

BY E. S. MARTIN
r ASSACHl'yE ITS has beeo trj ine to find out

whether it fa worth while to continue to

keep au army in the Held nguiuM lb* gypty-

moth. Tin? Stale-, as most mulcts know, lias

brea fighting there moths ul un-si expense
(or fire or sii years. The mix hi arc- lasting

pretty well, sad it is a question of souk moment whether
the fight against them ii doing nny good. It v-rmi that

i-otlt-ftgh'ing has ernon to have n gixxl deal of politics

timionsa How fast Use same ternleneie* would develop

ami sweep on In pnllitat If it Were nH for const liulio*-»

and hfatorient ph-Joriic<V How fast. In spile of these

otoiaclu*. tiny have developed and do sweep onf As
odlegfri grow biggie ami swell out Into itnivcraUini with

ibmivnrefa of students. Cbe <ilil-fsslii<int*l vent imerit known
as " class feeling" ditu|>|wn»i How far may we expect

an analogous loss of ihe old-fiishkined sentiment of affec-

tionate ioterest in one's Slate to result from the immense
la It, Stotcam-n get their ailherenla jobs to fight the inertuse of national wealth und population? There n

gypsy-moths and nimnr insist* that the adberenu lake

Cat*- thut there kIiii ’I alnaya be mutbs to figbt. Them
but been a gmw| d«nl of evldrane la the effect that the

moth campaign but hrea cacrloil on foe wimt tto-re wan
In it for the campaigner*. and it mny Is- lliat lit ti-ot-rnl

Court will slop supplies, and leuve the m -lh noil the

farmer to dispute the field, the fittest to aurvirc.

Tbls would sl-i-iu to outsiders the natural course In take,

So far m the ordinary American knows, ths gypsy -moth

I* |ust a bug, and like uny otlwr Iwig. amt part of tbt'dity’a

rork in agriculture. But learned geniletnen who profM*

• cry few State railroads left. ILiilruad* are neccaaanly

breoming national. It will transpire wliea the proposed

expenditure of sixty nalihoiM on tlx KiIl- Canal is finally

litcriaoed bow very slight an interest New York at a State

feels in owning a canal.

THERE l» a great deal more proBoer than pro British

* talk in lint United Suioh Jnst now. hut that is pmtly
beeause most of the Ami-rw-an syni|uuliit*n with Bug.
land in tho Soitih-Afrlcan war am content to ait light ami
ssy nothing while all the Hm-r Ixtckers are talking.

a thorough acquaintance with the gypsy-moth declare It to all knon there is tin English side, but we aim know that

not at ail a common creature or asfc to let alnoe. Profess- unless Hntisli arms prevail tliern will not be much use in

or Htanler of Harvard testified hcfoie tbe invrsiigators stating it. The only practical idhi of sutiog the English

that it has a damaging power greater thin oil known pests <u*e la hi Justify thrashing the Boers, and us long is tlie

-riiinlry. and. if oeglrcirii, might brink down
rlvklicaiton. The ruin of North Africa, be said, was due
to locttsla, and (ho Inference whs that In like niHtmo the

gypsy-motUi might do for us. So. later. Professor Pevoahl

spoke of tbe adveme influence of the twue fly ou North

Africa- He thought a million ihdlnra would go far tow-

ards discouraging the gypsy moth.

If tbe math It as dangerous as Professor Whaler believes,

the fight against it Is a matter of notional consequence,

ami we cannot lie loo thankful that the moth made iu

first appearance in tbia country in a rich Bute exception-

ally well furntslml with professor*. Some States would

have IsQtMi saiUll.-d witli mere legtoiatioii ngaiast tbe

mulhe, and if (bat U-wl foiled and the inollia had accepted

no compromise. Ibc people would hare moved out and

settled olaewhere. But tbe folks In Mantai-huxelie are

there Co May. and haw always been ready to fight an in-

v ruler, and they bold now to Uicir traditions, It to to tlie

Interest of the teat of the country (bat they should ko-p

up their struggle No pest of which ocicntiflc men run

apeak aa Profesmi Hinder bus apokeo of the gt psy nuth
should be neglected. to long as M**iacii«iBrtU lias men
and money wherewith to fight it.

e being >1; rathe I Ihe exposition

I superfluous. The
Ho*n lire able to prwtpni

of Ihe British ease son
present stilus of tbe war makes It suitable that Ihe Hoer* right

•tumid Justify themarlvr* fur making a rrut-l and un-

reasonably uloiinate tfs-Wnnee to the Kn gll-li. and that

Uicir frtointo tore nre doing for them, We like to lellt'VC,

as far as no may. thut whatever la la Pgbt. We waul to

belle** JiIhI How that IVe-r slctorira are right, and the

iiewipsiH-ra and I Ik- occasional orators are helping us.

Very likely, British successes will prvmntly mnke us
want to believe that it was licit, after all, thut the

llntUh should win, amt when that time conic* we shall

have timely aid to that cowelti-Joo Mean white it to gen-

erally felt lliat the Bncre, whatever they luck in pro
gressivcDeas. hospitality, anil other virtues, art- very lovely

fighters, and the heart of the natural man warm* to

them on that account, whatever ho may think of their

other merits or defects as human beings.

doubtful, but it bos not been ibc custom heretofore in

Rap York to MO mill'd ilrini," OVfl u t«sr at fslrs, and

tint and other London refinement* of lisas Prince of Wales's

Set can prolmbly he spared from our simpler republlcau

society to its advantage To see one company of brdis-

rrret ladies bend ;brni*rlvr* to restrain tbe Indiscretions

of another company of no< over-wise women makes mo*

more thou usually hopeful of Urn future of mnruls in ths

republic Iiiuamuebu oiin good turn deserves un- it her. it

teems In order wow for Mrs. Langtry and ibcOtstLugutohed

aids nod palroucssos of her entertainment to exert them-

selves to bring llislr fr totals of Ute W IX T IT. to a real

Uing arose of (lie folly of ettcuuatlsg the destruction of

public monuments.

A TORONTO comapondot finds fault with the IVbb*
“

i.t fur speaking of Orplain Hmialcy, whose portrait

It reoMiily pttMfalred, as "<m* tif Uir (i>«t America** to lie

kilhd til the HOUtb Afritno War I 'uptuln llcssley Was
n native of Prince Edward Inland. «o*l so Ibc Wkkri.y

stated; hut otir friend in Toroelo says, "Aa the people of

the Uliilrd Slstos chum on exclusive right to tlie Word
‘American’ as applied to their own nationality, your

remark ta to say the Irani. nitoVodlng. and is unfair to an

offtorr w Imi wax quite content to I* know n oa a Canadian. *

Very well, except that we oo this aide of the Hi. Law-
d-t not eluitn. und never have claimed, an exclusive

'THEBE to another fight going on In MuasarhuacUa, In

* which one particularly Interosltiif devi-inpmcnt is

noticed. It is the light against tbe leuae of the Boston

and Albany Railroad to the New York Central In or-

der to demonatrate Unit Masaaehusctls is best served hy

roatls that it controit, m«n bav« bn-n taking photngraplis

of stations on the Ilosloti and Albany, and also no the

N«w Tttlt O-atral, that the provision nitric by tliese car-

poTsttoivi for ti»- comfort of ih»tr rsspecilvc pntmos msj
ho tompared. This b rather cruel irenUnrnt of the New
York Central, but under the circumstance* it “'emu fully

Justified. The pictures are to Im- pul into a pamphlet for

use aiming legislators uud others in Moamcliusctu ft

mlglit aiwi be circulated with profit in Uitr Stale of Now
York. It will diNilitlaM contain pictures of the remark-

able oprti-ufr Uubm Station at Troy, of tbe underground

catlug-lirmse at Syracuse, and »f a txr.re or two of tbe

lusaor toutions. When tlur Central Iniilib a new Mat ion,

nowadays, it UBilidly builds a good one. There are many
pretty ones within commutation distance of New York

but whoever know* what the average station between

New York ami Buffalo la like must lie amused at tbia in-

grnioux compsrisioi that the Boston and Alltany objectors

have dcrianl. If the objector* foil, and Ht) the lease o>lt-

firmed, they may comfort ibt-mselvet with tlie ktinwitdgv

Hist they will lie no worse off in having their msri '-wued

by tlie New York Central limit the folks are who live on

tlie lino of the CVnlntl itself Tint railroad uietl to he*

long, in a way, to tbe State of New York. Its head

quarters were in New York city, lull in iU lamni of dl-

r.-cl.oK were representative rurti from Buffalo H-. los

ter, Syraeuae, lllin, A I tinny. Troy, and otlrer rilica of the

State. Alt Ural Imn paused away. Thu director* turn repre-

sent the owner*, but not necessarily tlie local purroia of

the rood, and fu the last l> --.nl there was but one director

who did not live in Nt-w York city, *i»l Iw IK ml In Boa-

ion. It if all n part of tire nidging of railri/cwlM ini.- q*
touts. When the New York Central owns the Boston nixl

Albany, Hpringflehl mny not he quite as infim-otlaJ with

the lli.-l-m and A Hinny os she is now. but the v. ill lie quite decided in

n* inflitt-ntinl as Itncbestor, for example, is witli the Net

York Central.

forts I.f the Am
England to rouse Ant

pix-Miit scrape. Pbor tblDgst It comes rather hard, and
HeuTen knows whs-ihrr those ddistionallrrel Iruile* will

n-RliXe where Ilia hlu-h to. It U not that there is ant a

strung general •ctitimeul hi ibis country tor the English,

but dial UiMi i» tmdi whlea|itrail daun whether in this

particular case England deserve* encouragement •• My
country, right or wrong,” is a sc-ailment tor which a great

rival may he aaid. but ’ Ragland, right Or wrong," in n

cry proper only for the English. In Americuns it would
l« ahaurri.

Americans That diatinctiou, »

at we possess it hn* beets crowdiii upoa us by Europeans,

and otjovially the Engltoli. for their cnBrmleace nulu-i

I liuri ours. It ** psrulmblc, however, lliat we of the I’ulud
Slates w III be culled " A metIrna* ” more and more gsva-rul

ly, hrvnusr Uu-rti is no other oaivrnU-bt naiw hy a lik'li to

tileutlfy u* " Vaitkem ‘ nntwern fairly tt«-|>. lait lints out

OWl" into universal use bix-.mw it is a nkkbame. and
seems to M>rae perwnns to imply •li<[>aragi'UMul. But
" AniL-rsean " has, and will always have, a larger slgntll

eam-e, Uiat fct eorx'enslte with the American continent.

Oiiiadhins, Mesh-ana. BrnltlUns. and Falagnelaos will be

Ameri* :m«. at heretofore, until further notice.

T-flE iliffcrenew betwern Mr Ckrnrgie and hk partner

* Mr Frick rimkea a highly reapertable controversy

whereat iremhting •jieelstora may gnre with awe not un
mixril with envy. Mr Carnegie it n determiDed penton.

and for an employee whom be hus mails- up hi* miul to

it Imnhr* on jKitlina in Ihe of-

i emigrant Udira who lire in

i sympathy for Englatxl in Iter discharge to dispute with him a* to the term* of Ida de-

parture luijrikw extreme liutdiitood in llie employe;. To
be sure. Mr. Frfck ain't exnct-y un employee, but virtually

be it one if be in so much in Mr. Carnegie's power thut In-

can be discharged at Mr. t 'nruejfie's will. Moreover, be t*

a man of Imrriiliond. for he k Uie tome Frick who fought

out tbe Homestead strike

On the merits of a dispute which haa gone into tbe

courts It would he an Imjicrtiomce to express oplntona.

but some tliinga that baar on Uik eoalroversy atem toler-

ably evident, as that Mr. Cantogir is somewhat xibitniry

AooiIm i thing that checks American MnifMtliiM I* tbe in id* dealing* nrel ItoldB on with exee|KJonal tenacity

ajqxurciit dtopro|M>eii<>ii in sire la-tween Eaglaml and the to lintli authority ami fund*, and that while he has Ih»o

TnitisrauL It is art IsprojHirtloa more apparent Ihun real, living in New York and founding llbrarim and hnprov-

hccaute the oilrnntnge of poaition wbirh the Brier* Imre ing hit miud, tire pretty Btrenunun ju-rtons have h*d a

is enoimosi* But when one fighter to big and tint oilier chance to dm-lop in Fitlsburg.

little, about n*> itittrli a* ought to be exjrected of the lag

fellow’s frictxls is to kiep quiet onii are fair play Aa much
os Unit can In< aafeiy expecUti of tltr American* now.

good wlvi-rt ising watUKl Once
toxik called the ,l*r r»Y.M>rre

//<«». wbidi the Metrsni. tlarjK-r publbbttl. A render in

llliiiot* who lun jut* rend it writes to iuy that in it tbero

is mention of Fnritasor Tlsoma* Pnlgravc'* /Vr /WuntMwn
i iusou Me tiiotinrniafAmenni She makt’i losjiii-

»le* aUmi Ihe price on-.l ehsrncter of tbia hook, which Mr.
Janvier describes aa about to appear. About a hundred
letters to the aann- gcsn-rnl effoct bar* been received dur-
ing tin' ten yenot since Mr. Janvier's romance was pub
lished. It is psinful 1o hare to admit to the lady in

Illinois that Ai^nrw't /Vr-fi/firndM* fWitiuai I* an
iinrevtlhy which lit* never existed except in Mr. Janvier's

imugiwaiion. The market for Die book evidently exist*,

but there is no aupply.

IT often MTtna a* if the day for medium -Marti tiling* were

* pasaing, except |ierlmji« in stattnamnship; ami there

tbe exception i* mLtiending, for though we have nwdkum-
*irre:| statesmen emougb, many of them have Uxero. In

the Industrial workl all tltc met limn stxed things teem to

be merging Into bigger one*: the bigger rat Irian I* swallow

tbe less, anil a* Ibe old time railroad kings die off. they

are succeeded by emperor* Conconlrotlon of power and

economy of ndminittraliun are governing ictideudra In

Christian Tcm|»rr.tiici- l"ttfc»it for frar that New
York ladies wnsiftl wll drink*, omitraty to the law* of tbe

Hinte, for Ihe benefit of South- Afrimn «uffcr* r* wo* more
crivlitahlr to them Ulan tlielr rei-ent selimi on the niotila

thin of the Heine moniunmt. It will fie recalled that they
-eting llmt rise mutilation of the monument

was an expiesxkm of public mitiuw'nl.aml (bat (be sett

timent was hihumI. The gist of tbeir opiiiians was that

though they could not Ojicnly applaud Viitidallsin. It wn*
a giasj thing tlmt the Heine monument hud been srorwln-il.

iN-eaust- »<iue of its figure* seemed to them to lie Ii milll

riemfy draped Practically, tlioitgb not veihilly, they

gave their usorul siuietinu to u brutal and contemptible

piece of liiwli *s mlocliief.

Very much km open to criticism w*a their supervision with a copy of tlie "tlicr’a culugv in bis bawl and rock

of Mrs. Langtry* btixar last week for the hctH-fi! of the drairiag an expUnutkuiT It lur-ku as tlnxigh. now (bat be

Britlah wooiodcr). Whether the promoter* uf the fair ever is nearing tite etui i*f n aomewbat tiuubled life, tbe Senator

intended to have volunteer barmaids or not b at least had gtvea himself reawa to t« afraid to din.

O NE of the consequence* of ilia reewit itiatiirlmnri's in

Kentur-ky wilt be to impair the usefulness of Senator

Jutwph Clay Stiles fUaeklnuu os a eulogist There acre

few abler «-uh>gi*t* In Ketiiaeky Uian Heoiitne Black

I

kjio.

He made Kt ntucklaot proud to be dead, and filled tlse

tminm* of their surviving friends witli exultation and

tiiBiikfuInroa Naturally enough hi* proficlanry brought

bint an e.Xteudve ptact ire. ptitUeiilarly in caattl of violent

death, when Ihe oinequk* were uf more than ordinary Im-

poftance. When Oncbei Mint isimfonl five ye«r» ago be

*o called la. and dsl aplendidly ftw Hanfonf. The New
York S«* lately rccalk-d purl of bb tuldres*. lie raid

:

John Santont **• to me like • ho-rte.. I l„ml blit. I I.-.,. (ltd

BUT reon' ne, *ml I tJir.ll inabe ll siy Ilf.-* nloKa imm(i him hf
•>Uf)'»W bkdartr In isekepito "t surtiek jatblkiriecrsitoi.

ITnlurkily, (loebel became the l>em«eralir party in K.-o

lucky, and it betwme hopelessly inexpedient f«-r Black

hunt, who Wikiltd to go to the Seriate, to bury him in

depth* of execration He '"«torid 111
" with Ooebri, and

when Oorka-I via ihol Blackburn was nppointed Ida eulo-

glit. He said;

III nta tnH Ilewlh He vnt* CnlMcraM to lilt pMffeV csoar M* lira*

an Xhiit( It*-. sn4 gaiv Xu file (-* inqr Oftlrn wo* Uf hi* so r«.

kgr list IrlllX may aay. * EarIX lii-nr pllloenl «*• lor Xuwm a Inavt

•Ml, nor brawn *||-I^it uni, her |ro I ,1a in luceln • maj.UeT i^irir
"

It U *n im|N-rtiru-i>re to inquire tno parlieiilnriy almut

a gcuth-iuan'* views a* to a future life, but Senator Black-

burn I* an elderly man. ami In lire c»nr*f of ixilurr ns

run in bis State an inqueat w III prvamtly )h> to h' mi him.

and hk mortal remnants will lie committed to earth

But wlrere doc* the more prngreuive part of him expect

to got What hereafter doe* be plerure fo blanelf which

1* not shmlnwed by the jwiwpcetlve ghosts of Sanfr-rd and

0’wIhiI awaiting him on the farther kink of Styx, each



TRANSATLANTIC TO P IC S
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

T
11RRF. was » good ileal o-f ominous Bead •link ini' IT is therefore doubly unfnrtunaie tbat, after an brilliant fascination for Mr llralv. and cinbnrrefcring Lite military

wlren It «w ei’eo iKit la the lole MUirr nf * a commencement, nod J»*t when lie aw no the point ni.'.lioriilcs nml tbn British government at a linn- 04
that Mr. Ov-rge Nathaniel Cam*. 1 I10 of tackling tlie curreury mid financial problems. Iii» work nm tonal misfortune Even to. lUe Irish rvunint) U ant

Under Secretary for Foreign Affair*, w»* to should lie Interrupted by what promise* to Iw the worst likely to IsM long. For one thing, Unlink prestige j,

HiireoK) Uld Elgin M Viceroy of India. Mr famine that India lot* ever known Lord Klein declared nut -‘nlninni shattered." Mid any bnpc* founded on the c».

Curton up to that time had not imprraaed Eng- he could Hurl no parallel for tire miseries of IW Yet prcuuinnof its bring sbuitciwl me likely to be dUappoini-
Hslimeo ms precisely the rnan to bo intrusted with the gov three yearn Hgo there were no more titan one slid a quar- «l. For another thing, to low! the Irish yon mutt either
ernment of IWU.Otsi 0<MI |»o|>le, especially a* a rriut when trr millions r.f people on the relief lists Today there are be an Irishman carried to the n*4 like O'Cnnnell. or r|«t

war. plague, and famine had strained their loyalty to the over tlir«e mlltlnu* and a half. The true famine area hare nothing distinctively Celtic about yon, like Bull
British ttaj nlmnwt to breaking point People thought ronaisla of 800,000 tqunrc mile*, with a population of and Panselt. Tlie one bring <-ri rwrtU whom the Irish

and tpokr of Mr. CttRnn as a sort of brilliant schoolboy. 40.000.000, and them la a further area of It.YOOO square

A* public Ufa gore In England which la and always lias miles, with a population nf 89.000.000. " wln-r* more iw

been a o-uolry oI old men. lie teerool. at the lime of his Iras general scarcity and diitieas preval

»l'|voini meiit to the gn-atrst ofiler In the gift nf the Queen, cftcumslatxee seem to have rnonhlncd ti

a mem Infant—barely forty year* of age. Something of flicled provinces. There is a failure no

will not follow is the mediocre Irishman, and when three
such totalIoctIiIo* a» Messrs llealy, Dillon, and Hedmcnul
meet together in leadership, the result—even when one

desolate the nf* pula their private diaagnvmsuta out of (tight—la beyond
a mere Infant—Iwwly forty year* i?f age. Something of flicltd provinces. There is a failure on* only of tho nu- argument.

preeociou* immaturity hung ranml his manner and drliv- tumn wheat anil cation crops, bill of w*U r In tkfW the

erances in the House of Common*. Mr. t'urxnn h«l mi) people nf England, to tin imperial outburst of geiu-insity, Dl'T supposing the Irish to be, ns they any they arc,

ly taken nn immensity of trouble lo fit himself for public tent rather over twelve cent* per head to tin- relief of ilielr ^ twice more the cohesive and rii-tcnulncd party Uioy

life. He bad travelled widely and intelllgcnily.raperlally Indian subject*. Xow tlw Mansion llrmar broil la making were uuiler Parnell's raplalucy. Even so, they caiiunt

In the East, knew every lady worth knowing, had seen hut poor headway agninrt the district buns of the South have any great effect on the prrsrut course of BngHrii
everything. " written uvn«t of the books and alwiraeted African war, and the bulk of the plfi,000,(00 neeilcd to polities. EugUinl would never forgive any alliance be-

the rest,'" n* a perverse opponent once remarked in the tight tire faming till tlie end of March will hnrn to cn*nr tween the Liberal* and the Irish Xnth-mlisi* so long k,

heal of delmte. Prom the time lie weul up to Baltiol be frutn India herself A population of nearly ftflj millinns the latter make It their open object to hamper the *urc«*
began to devour Blue Hooks as though they were novel*, has to get through tlw- next six month* withiuit Hie bat of British arms in the field; and without the help of the
and set himself h> collecting data and compiling statistic* vest on which It depends f<ir fond. Thai is the appalling Oppnel'km line Irish party can do nothing more effective

d industry Umt might be called a pnsaiem. Omni- sil nation with wbirh the Indian got

d *1 much a foible with btfli na a deliberate face; ami yel ms perfect is the machinery it ban e'nbnratcd (Jllisa

than talk treason. Home rule is us dead as Juliu*

plan of life, and to realize it no effort or sacrifice seemed during the post quarter of a century that the Viceroy r

1 no groat for bis ardent ami persevering spirit A apiltal go on record with the guarantee that no man. woman,

r. rather, h atand* about as muck chance of Imm*
dime resurrection What Loot itoaebery and Ida grow,
lug following think of it 1* already on record. They hate

trouble from which lie 1ms long been a sufferer makr« it child need starve who applies for relief in time. Tlie dil- declared that it can never lie grained, until England, ‘the

Impotulble for blm to get Into the saddle without acute ficulty is to get lhem to apply. predominant partner," I* convinced of its Justice and ex-

pain, yet lie rode mnny thousands of miles <m horsetmek pcdicaey. Wbnt list* other leader* of tlie Ubcral party

through Persia and along the Indian frontier In order to I X face of the extraordinary ability and even I erofam think of It nobody know*. They have never openly re

study th* Persian question and tbc Forward Policy at first * with which the British nveet and conquer tin* two piidiatnl it. for fear of a too violent break with their Irat
Isand and with hi* own rye*. Put the wide knowledge he grout euemic* of India—plague and faniiiw— it mni seem allies, hut they do not mention it on the platform*, or vnu
had acquired In UiM way more credit would liave bred glv- a pkea of academic hrutalliy 10 ask eui L-a*>. And yet for amemlmcnla in It* liehulf in the House. Like the

study the Persian question and the Forward Policy at first

Imud and with b'u own rvc*. Pnr the wide knowledge lie

’till which tlfccr Hruuh n

it enemies of India—plant.

had acqulrtd In this way more rreilit would leave bmn giv- a pken of academic hrutalliy 10 ask e

cn him if bis manner of imparting it had been n little hn]» the answer is nut sn olsvlou* as <> we-nus. Tlie instinct to Ihjnmrratli' party in this country, they are (led to an tune

pier, alleviaUi suffering, never so vigilant as in this humanlUc in which lliey have lost faith, hut which tbey dare hot dis-

riim age. i* probably the widest atul nuwt penuanent re- own. The cnsmtry generally I* llrtd of the whole auhynet,

jUR OUUZOX used to sweep away all criticism wilh anil of Chtiitian lenchiog To stay tlw hand from giving and having just given Ireland a larger share of arlf gov
* the exasperating dogmatism of the man who had been relief where relief i* « noted is to stub the conscience of ernment than even England enjoy* I* walling lo *ec bow

there ami might to know An old Halliol rhyme dubbed the srorW at It* tenders*! point. No English etateniMait the experiment turn* out Itefore thinking of any further

him “a very superior |ie«on." and tlie House of Com- ever has or ever could auegest Dial the Indian govern wbcine*. The happiest future that seem* tv lie befnrr

inotn* often had <wiia« to sympathise with the college poet meat should stand Idly by and let plngue and drought the new Irislt party is therefore one of obstructive tools

The youthful minisUT »ertne<1 to have a tolerant contempt nnd famine rim their course unltiniiered. So long ns tbKi. with a very remode chance of lielng nble t« drive *n-

norratic party in thl* tvainwy, they are tied to amsun-

him "a very superior perton.” and tlie House of Com-
mon* often had caiusc tn sympathise with the college poet

The youthful minister aertne<1 to have a tolerant croitempt

for all people who had traTrlled 1e*a than he had, inter- Groat Rrilaln rules In India ibe •U«tltutc will in- fed Bnd
vlcsred fewer princes nml piieutates, Or were not to well the sick cnrtd for, even tf it coMh n revolution to do it.

primed o* It* with local kaowtedge. Xow and then it al- But the performance of Mil* duty. If one looks a llHle

moat appeared from hit sptecbea as though Mr. Curr.on ahead, raises questions as puziling to tbr moralist as to the

thought himtetf personally responsible for the peace of tMeantao
Europe ; and this made it dilBcult for people to take him

scheme*. The happiest future that vein* l».« lie befnrr

Ibe new Irish party i* Ihevefore one of obatructive laols

tin®, with a very remote chance of living able Ui drive an-

other pioftlablc bargain with one of the two great English

parties.

COK lit* M'akleckMoiumu ministry not lo be defeated

* i» lo corvqiM-r. An much might perhaps have been

mid of any of the long succcmIou of ministries that have

quite aerlously, or to do Justice to tiro Icvcl-bcndodncmand \k/lTHlN the li»l century all hot IMMMO.000 people pasmrl arrow the stage of the Thin! Republic. Bus of

accuracy of mind and knowledge that lay beneath hi* airy ' ’ have been added to the population of Indin Un- the pu-setit French cabinet It is pwiiliarly true. The
Inhtry wa» put into office for the dual purpose of hnng-mannerismy. There was, at all event*, a good deal of an*- der Mogul rule, brforo the Put BittannWw came 10 sup ministry wo* put into office for the dual purpnto of bung-

let y to see how he would bear himself as the head of the preM wiit and stop the ravages of dearth and diaease and ing Ibe Drryfus trial lo a safe issue and of protecting

most dominant ami sliff-tM-ckcil Imroaurracy In lltc world, make the law oouru Die roni Isttile-ground of the people, the republic agaluat the plot* of the miltiary, clerical,

People fraud that he might develop inlo a half. Eastern, the untivo* died like tiles Xow they multiply like roh- and rot alist rrurtionwric*. In both task* It has admirably

hatf-Eiiglwh t-dituiu of the German Emperor. bits Person* ti-'W living may *ee before tbey die 4)s> succeTded. It* solution nf rnfatrt iltogUMeel Europe atd

OQO.UW) pe« iple dwelling m tlw peninsula Each famine. America, hut saved France from a revolution. It satis

THERE were other reawims for not feeling perfectly tiy a well known natural lew, m-crh-nitr* the growth. A ll»d the military pride of the oatkin. anil It must have ap

comfi'TUble about the appointment With some. ^Ir. hundred year* fruit now India will he one vast tcBMDeat penhd to lu easy turn (or irony It wan monstrously »ml

Ct!rum's youth cosioled mlvernelji. Otbera lUmbted the house district with all tlie old outlet* nf war, plague, nml manifestly unjust. IhjI. on the whole. It was tlie rnrot poll-

* comfoTUble alio»it th* appointment With some. Mr.

Cunut1

* youth counted ailveraeljr. Otbera tumbled the

and on) alist reactionaries. In both tasks It Isa* admirably

au(seeded. It* solution of f*/*fn iltogUWetl Europe ao.l

Amerim. hut saved France from a rcvolurion. It ssti*

fled the mi Illary pride of the otukm anil It unwt have ap

penhd lo lu cnay turn for irony It wna tuonstroutly anil

manifestly unjiwt. hut, on the whole. It was the most pnlt-

wiadom of •ending out a man with Just enough know- famine, by mean* of which a rough ami ready ratio usrd tic—perltapa the only politic—way out of the dBcnuna

ledge of the country to make him incline to his ow n Judg- to be maintaimsl between population and tlw capacity of There is at least no doul* tlutl it clooed the luodeut s*

ment, nnd not enough to make that Judgnsent really trust- the soil, choked up by British humanitarianIsm. Xor h nothing else could have done,

worthy Still more, bearing in mind ibe strong anti Kits- there any agency in sight to stop the grim tragedy that I*

sian Isia* that ran through Mr. Caonn'a h.x.k» on <.111110 slowly nml inexorably shaping Itaelf Kmigtratlon is im A tlAINST the crowil of nolay conspirator*, who wett

ami Persln, expected lli* inauguration of some policy possible; to tlw building of canal* and railroad* and Irrt •» using every haivdle that rams- their way to up
that might seriously embroil India with her northern gation -

neighbor. Remembering, too. Mr. Cor/on's sUoclinesa more lb

little chance of lib* abati- population in no final remedy, and even with a stable <

ably shaping Itself Emigration Is Im AGAINST the crowd of nolay conspirator*, who wen
Hiding nf canal* and railrosil* snd Irrt ‘ » using every handle that rams- their way to up
re is n limit; tbc soil can yield little set republican institution*, the ministry proceeded with

* at present; the redistribution of the tbc utmost firmness Getrorul de Galhfvt curbed tlw re-

fractory army rifHrnr*; DCrouiMe and liia fantaitk follow

doolng the Forward Policy which the Conaervatitr* reocy Italia can never become a great manufacturing cm were banhhed-, tbc royalist rowdies were imprisoned

and fined, and the whole helerogcneous conspiracy ex

posed and nullified So ministry less diversified b h*
had apparently mude their own But it sroni* now. after country. There U only one way nut of the difficulty and and fimd. nnd the whole helerogcneous conspiracy ex

nearly two year* of trial, that Lord Salisbury knew his that way I* too uuspeskiddy repulsive to be serimnJy con- pnsn.1 and nullified No ministry Iras diversified b In-

man I,oo 1 Curtoei, live Viceroy of India, is a distinct sid.Trd Neverxliolesa, if the British Raj ever comes to an prrawinst than M. Waldeck-Rouassau'l couUl have done

improvemeni on Mr. Cuixon. the Under Secretary for end. "killed by the sensitiveness of civilisation " will la- a* much. It was rompowMi of men who had agreed tn

Foreign Affairs. The responsibilities of hia superb pwi- Its epitaph- sulHirdinatc their party *llfforeticca to the single objectForeign Affairs. The responsibilities of hia superb pwi- Its epitapb-

tirm seem to tiHTn toned down hit Auvpnr ami a>hlid in

his natural dignity. Already l»e and laidy Curaoo have MR KKl'GER has Just accomplished snnictbing far

won enough personal popularity tu last through hi* whale *”* more re 111*1 k*bb- than huildlug up a nation nr nut-

term of office Hi* policy, too. an fur from being ra*h Ilf willing Mr Chamln-rlain He ha* actually united tho

provocative, lias been a return to the wife conservatism of Irish party In the House of Common-. The reunion

subordinate their party differences to the single object

of republican defence. Royaliata, moderates, nnd social-

ist*. free traders nnd protect ioiiist*. Ihc rvjireaeiitati v«* of

every clique and every ohmic of opinion, were among

its mt-nilara. The one thing to he fraud wna tint It

would split up the moment the emergency that cillrd it

term of office Ili* policy, too. so far from b«>ing rash or willing Mr. ('hamla-riain. He has actually united tbv its mrndx rs. Tlie one thing to he fraud wna tint It

provocative, has been a return to the aafe conservatism of In*b party In the House of Commons The reunion wnuld split tip the moment the emergency that osllrd it

thirty vests ago- He ha* not dealt In Innovation, or tel which has bren Iw-rnhM abroad to gb* fully is not. wlien Into power hail passed. If tbereforr the recent 8enatrrt*l

himself and his tiKirlst Impresaions above tbc advice of one exandiMa it, quite 10 perfectly rounded a* one might ehvtinn* had naultc-d only in a moderate victory, it would

departmental chiefs, nr antagonlctd Rutala, or. in fuel, wish; but it it something t« have !«ron even tb" indirect liave brew ennugb. As a matter of fact lltey returiiwl sn

done any of those thiap that propl* foarod be might do. ewu*e of bringing Mr. Ifenlr, Mr Redmond, atvl Mr Dil overwlirlmiisg majority in favor of the niiniucr*. o».

c ha* nitli rare cwirage re-pmliatid the ion Into the >

Forward School, and whittled down their cherished policy but Ohs. The coalition, of course is foim*<l 011 lisp old tuns

to something na nenr Lord Lawrence* system ns it wna principle tltat England's difficulty is Ireland's oppor- lion

wise to attempt nil at once. He him also set himself (unity

ngalnst the dominion of red-tape, cut down the powera of 'THE reault. even though Genrral Merrier was anw»K

tlie fterrelsi-iat, ami allowed the Collector*, who *tand TX/HAT has closiul for the moment the vulgar, frothy • the remaining seven, i« at least a revere cvwsnre on

nearer to Urn native* than soy other official, to act more V “
uiualdding* of the Irl*h fsctlnna during the put the intriguer* against the i-tUtlng order /.’opaMonenf

on tlvelr own reaponslblllty. mix freely among the people, nine year* I* the Joyful fact,** Mr. Redmond put* it, that l» th* present need nnd cry of the French nation It dots

and try to recover the old aetni patriarchal position they “England's prestige, which ha* protected her for so long, no* want the army to be degraded or even mucked; it

used to hold before their time was token up with rending U at thl* moment alnuxtt shnttcred. " and that no man i nn does not want the n-liglou* order* or tire Catholic Cbureh

In report* aud compiling table* and statistics for the ben predict 1 * what way not arise out of the Kituniion ” It la, to be persecuted Neither due* it want to see sane repuh

r-flt of tlie SVcretariiil. There are great and b*official re- lo fact, a delightfully frank nWance of British subject* Hcanlsm compromised by military or clcricnl fanatic*, or

form*, and must alway* ret l-oril Cur7.n0 high up on the with the eoemlt# of Great Britain for tiie purpose of Mcrificed to lire dream* of the socisliata. A quiet tiro*

Hu of tuccctaful viceroys. gloating over British defeats, n suhjrct of uncontrollable by Its own fireside is ail that It asks for.

torn without blows—all hone* men. rnihcr. of tire republic. Of lire ninety nine members n

trtio). ninety two belong to tire pnrty opposed to rerohi

and try to recoror the old semi piitriitrchal posltlno they

Digitized by Google
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Steel Shields in

South Africa.
Ill' war mwli.unirn Unit Urn Eng

-

)i«h arm)- tin* carried 10 South A I

rln for offi'inilVa aixl ilefe-euivc

put |MMwn Iiiim mutnl gvm-nd Inter-

cut in military liin-iiil.iii« tlml linvi'

liri liifuri- Int-n H'/li-rtitl bv .ill

The HIKXCU tit the

utmliil tlit-lr value on low level p»rt* of tin-

valilt wbrti properly *up|inrled by trooper*,
ami tbn ti*i' of theta.' ovw luvetilloti* sill be
come mom general in Hi* fuiurv It uevm*
like mi nn liark ti> III* MWiile A(W to n|. »k
>f vlmming Ir-trem hmriit. will, soldiers pt«-
vliletl with iliirliU t« protect them from the
mlwlkwof Hie enmity: but Uie arnn.ml train

JUDGE WILLIAM II. TAFT.
Chairman of the Fhihji|>iiic% I'umniu

The
built

W 1

rntcfc "tiling yacht*. navnl
arcbi'rvU Imvr not Imh-ii hi
ri-nflilen: in tlw •arroM of

•fmtni yarlit.le*|gninir in Amerien. tin. I Hu m
•IV plenty who nm "ill me to admit tltat tin-

lirilitii arc fur ahcuil of u* In thin respect.
Until a four yuanr ngu treat i># tbe tlrai I'l.-uie

Ainerhnu steam yacht* were built In Eng-
land, mill the few that were built hero went
not noted fur their excellence of dc*i|{n and
ln-anty. Rut In the is*t fire year* rcrnlii-

ti«m baa bnr*i effected in thi* line, and *tnrn
tl«e wnr with 8|»nln nn impetai has been
S*ven to tlm work that will result In many
inXitble aihlliliKM to our fleet of palatial
KL-oni -yacht*. The value of Uie aUam-
yarlita 11a auxiliary torpeilo and gun bnat* In
Mint war wo* pretty "ell told, and tbnlr
*uecrM I* partly n.'«puci;ibfcf for the renewal
nl iiili-rrat In d-nigning and building Annri-
<-.m ati-nni y in-til •.

Amm ) ai-lit iliurgning is a ili«linet linuirh
of imvnl urrliltwliire. jiut tin ihe tmii*

I

h>k
and iqitlppfng nr a Ihittle ship it different
fnun Unit of nn oe i nn liner The architects
burr differ* nt problem* to solve In ilcsiru-

lut ui'Hiti phiwmrr ynebls beauty of out line

and »|m*iiI are |j rat roiiaidenil.’ nnd many
other I'ooaiileralions mu*l Iw aacillirol 10
• •lilaiu III! «- qualllhl Ten y«*tr» ago there
"•re no n|>eoal steam yacht drugoci* in

1 Im* country. Tliere were skilled nav.il nr
bitreta "ho cinikl In- it English itrslgncra ut

llwlr own irxine. hut tlw-v hu| oiirrr i|iUlitlnl

i» pecinlf.U in designing pleaAiue-cmft of
• he fiigliext ly|ie.

Wealthy Ameriiwn* omaoniimtly went
abrrud 10 have their order* for rtiM-eliw*
ten going Steam ynr-hra executed. Tlii* won
not *0 much a hu h of patifotlun as It wan
nmmnn - sense liiitinca* principles The

ipialitte* of Imauty. h.tiniony of 1I0L111I. «nmat.
and wu-woriliiui--* were ml alMnluu-ly as-

sured them III Ameneau nhlplniildlng yards,
lint thi* chum ntiinot bn pul forth any loon
cr. n» tbn lute sitdlrtom of American built
•?. uni yaehlR to Ihe Nm York Yacht Club
can testify, and IIm> number of <le«lgn«nt of
Anl-du* »U*uu vactil* In till* onintry baa
*'<-.* Illy Iln-rvuMtl III tlw last live year*

It l*' of intrust to note Unit an unutnally
lingo number of atvtmt • yiuhl* have lawn
ordered fi" nai»truction in thi* country
race III* clmc of tire S|*ini*li -American
wnr. noil lliai not omi notable Kagliiti -tie-

'itlH-l *tenni yacht fi»f an American lots

lireD onleml in the Mine time. This uterus

to indicnlr that in the future we iball be
nhle to ilc*igu and construct our own ilrsm
voeiiU u* well us nur sailing-yacht*. This
impnrtiuit bmnrli of nttral " architecture,

however, will not hr intrusted to ordinary
ship li Hid -tig firm*, but to those who make
11 aureialty of tin* lirunch of work.
Hie ipi'cMimi of mmlifylne the can*truc-

tioii of Steam yuefata so (Fiat In csie of war
they o aihl lie linin' readily converted Into

torpedo and ituo loxita for trorerament pnr-
pcai't in njplaliii|t naval architect* lo quite a
cunaiilerahle rxleut. Tlirae yachts are of
11 iidiHi litcd value in u war. but the work of
runvertfiic tin m Inin funlnnits. torpedo

-

limits, or even drrq isich Imata I* rather colly.
Tbcir In letlor ariaiii'cmcnts werr very p«air-

h adiptr-il ro war pilrpmtf*. for they lucked
aulfirirtir *t"lBit* II>«1|||. HcroiiimolUtiiilM fur
• liwil'ine • I'lmilr and spMw for crews and
puns. I* it |vi*aihle to niuke any improve-
ment* in Ihe future dedpns of these craft >0

tlmt their oonverainn into wnr vowel* could
lie ulnipllfliilT Tld* In the quimtloD that

many naval u»ehlt<cw are ciin*hlerinp. nnd
if it can lie answered ratlsfacioHly there are
plenty of pntrudie millionaires wlio would
order thi ir strain yarfats to lie nmtirurird
ii 1. - A .1.1 fl.li Vi

. ... carry
when attacktnp a dielu-ml foe The ad-
vantage of the Row* In the South - Afrl
enn war ha* been grrnt hrrauie llivy werv
very heavily intnmcliod tieliiiid nwka ami
brtwatwork*. and while Uicy were conceal-
ed from view Urey could pour withering
volleys upon the storming Rrtlisb.

The adoption of *tonniDg-»hirlds by the
.

Bumpean armies is nut exactly new. IkjI

they na*e never before been put to nractiral

teat Tbr Brititb army ba« a shield for this
|

p » / p // ft purjKwc. ami a grvwt number of them Itwve
t r t L U U already Iwen slopped to Soutb Africa

The •liirliU nre of quarter - Inch Meet, and I

strong enough to reahil a peifwt atnnii of
Manser bullets. The length of the tJiirkl h
three nml a half f««t. noil the width one

|

fool and nine inches As the implement
Weighs tome eighty pounds, n strong man 1*

not*«*«rv to cairy’it In ailtance of the sol

illcv* A column of np|>ers protected by a
line of Ihiwe *li»l sliiehl* could ail Vance rapid I

ly towiio I an Intrenched enemy with com I

pnrallrely lilt Jit Imm from the hulh'U of the

Am
Steam- Tacht

Use British flying columns been arimd I

' shields
'

n gnu* the
little chance of pro
hoary Maxim guts the sldeld* would have
little rhanco of protrciing an attack trig liar

1

ty, hut It vat ton storm of Mauser lotllrts

that time and again chocked the RhiIhIi I

-1- ---
o the Intrenched

'

Anew » w> Mothvbs-MbsWimiioh'sSootuiho

S
TMi-r .I'.oLI lUm t» wl b* *- luVirvn 1.^1... j.
:
Kolhn t>e .

.- il.J, ntlnu Ike nuiih. *'iir> ill ohm,

Tusrnim •mlrrat • telrlfcr rr»lil*or« w*l> rely
.. •href tibllupmo w.cll iHtliprioirir. i*.r tlo-ivr
It !!•« - 4V*r INI Mil* .

1 rrxmL UM If* »». HR U 5

!*»• r«ll •e*»rtiiK»tl»il*ny sail *| -!»o.il.- »•
nnrr* 11^ ( mulm A'le -iim tiill.i-. It *•*
cr taunt It. Un drncKi.1 Try lt.-|.tPi .[

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
Pretty boxes and odors

arc used to sell such

soaps as no one would

touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Heware of a

soap that depends on

something outside of it

Pears’, the finest soap

in the world, is scented or

not. as you wish ; and the

money is in the merchan-

dise, not in the box.

All sort* of More* sell it. especially

druggists'; all sorts of people are

using it.

DON'T b- pmuxdcd In buy vjmrthiog rrprorntrd to br " iust u gi**i a*

VlLLlAMi1
SHAVINO SOAP, uul * lilllr chrjprr." Thr lrAn nut nukr

a wait ntorr. but You'll b< uj. liutrad thr B-r. Thick. CREAMY Latbri,

aai thr SOOTHED. REFRESHED. VEIVP fY FEELING .,1 thr f*^. tbn

come* .!t<r fhxvtng with WILLIAMS' SOAP, thr ctuocra arc that ynwll get mu
' thr thin, bothy, quick-drying kind* tbit dull the rtlut and leave y.ur l*Ae

parched and drawn And tenarting, d n- clung wont.
It DON’T PAY to ukr dunce* oe SHAVING SOAP. 90^ „( every

hundred nun will tell ><ni th-l TFilli-un*’ trt theONLY PERFECT driving *oay«.

Ttllum*’ Shaving Stick. 25 cti.

Grauanr Yankee Shtving Stup, 10 ct».

Villuitu' Shaving Snap 1 Barber.' 1. '

M l.ohl Ttttl t.iHet tu --.ml tfx

THE J, B. WILLIAMS I

Luxury Sharing TaHrt. 25 cti.

Wilkimi* Glytcrxted Tar Soap. I Set

ELECTRIC
LAUNCHES

Safe No Heal
Clean No Smoke

Reliable No Smell

Kodaks

EASTMAN KODAK CO

Can’t Explode Can't Sink

USED EVERYWHERE
mum mi* naw

PORTABLE CHARGING PLANT
tUM/nW r «/*/•«>• uiMm "v..ii

The Electric Launch Company
Mona Heights. New York City

burglar Alarm.

Smith
& Wesson Revolver

" SMITH & WESSON

Harper's New Portrait Catalogue
Descriptive list of their publications,

with portraits ojauthors, willbesent frre

to any address on receipt of ipmtagr)

ten cent*.

thi; ••HOH.Miiit " headhtiie
JLlHT OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Sobnior UuilclirifT,
Jib Art* nr, it* (irk.

f\
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THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA MEMORIAL.
Major-General NcUaa A MlIn living the Cncnrr-»t<>n«. February 13, 19011c of the Tower In he erected in Hhanw «if the SlmU-oU and Alumni of the University who were kitted

in the War with Spain.

MR. DOOLEY'
'Th' DimmyeraU counted. hm tit count mine too Iste

Re tit' nmr lit »|<|«trvnt an’ bldjon* majority i» th' Hoy-
pohliciins was nij-e<e»l to nn willin' an' a pi <»S, lilx-rnl,

*ul~t initial, legal, an’ rwitous Dinunycratic majority put

BUST OF ADMIRAL DEWEY
Modelled (tom l llr by J. E. Kelly,

XIX.—ON THE POLITICS OF KENTUCKY

"IF th’ Prlalilltil i|i

I Mr Ilrniw'.sy,

I turkv.”
I " Wliat business |g |t tv Msek'sT’ Mr, Donley
M proteatisl * Tir w«r'» In this count bry. tna*»

alive' If 't«nt« in Honlrnhrin or Chitty or on th'

limd-Waler* iv tli" llo/.-mn River in tli' nWtvnnte ir—iv

—

I illnmiw what—thin ’twtnl In- I|»’ Jnniy Iv our gom’mint
fr t« resolve that 1I1’ interest* iv hutnnnitv an’ civiliwtlinei

mi’ Ht' advancement iv th' human kind required tlmi w
»h'id step in an' put n head on wan or la.th Iv th' punk*
Rut thry's on renaon tviw, m*- buy. Fr us to do antiy
thine, fr llirir are <»ir »* people, an' 'lie wan iv their
rights undhrr th' martini law that's th’ foundation It our
institutions to bate eaeh oilier to death uh|nl*er an"
whr-rivet they plate. 'Twrnl Iw all rriirht fr Hi' lm
|ier>>r Williun tn come in an' take a lie tut hat flnwd help
inm if he did. nr th' Pvlsldltu Iv Hi' Kr rim'h. <*r Hi" lm
prrriT iv C'lilny 'Twml hr all right fr tliim An' though
no might meet lliim lit tli dure no' linnil tliim wan f'r

their Impydinrr. we'd hr In tli' wrung Twmi t» a good
loti Fr Aggynnldoo. tno. if be end find liitmilf an' hud lit’

time.

"It must he clear to him. tv whnt nows he lintr*

whin th' oilier pilgrim fnther. Sitiitor Hour. cnlla oil tilth

In th' throe where lie m*k< » hi* home, that what Ken
lucky needs now U wan. an' on'y wran. stahle gnvrr'mlnt
an" a little puhlle |»n<-v lie might restore ps'si-*- at home
nn' iihrosil hr rultin* in. hut tli' p-eir In .'el tin* other thing*
to ttdnk Ir I'd like to are him. Il must In’ nmr a v»ar
•litre lie hml a shave i>r a Imlr rut. lairin' ttdge* made In-

hultet* ns hr clrnrvd th' fen**-*
"

"It hniks to me a* thoiirh tli' Rovpuhlican was
wr rang."' snwl Mr. Ilmnrev, with tlir Judicial manner
if a tuan without prejudlr.*
" Iv contH- he's wrong.” said Mr. Donley " Hr start*

wiong An' th' Irimmycrsl* ar rr r-nglil They're at

ways r right 'Tls their pimtiin*. Th' I >lmmyemu ar-re
r right, an' Hi' Roypuliluuii* lm* th' jolts. It all come up
'realise oar » IrirniWl party, llmoissy, ain't iptiek lit the
'•"in' Msn »n' hnv l'v«' liiVm riu iuthercM In )iolltk«

»l I idt life an' I Hint 0.' nn'v way to win nn llirtlon Is to
begin f'r to nut Hi' minj 1'. ir've completed th’ tm-llmi
nsiln* iv closin’ Hi' | «1 Is an killin' tli' oilier judges an'

clerks.

• OutyrtgM. HSS. hy M»b*f1 llnwirl l<n—rll

IIAkKV VARDON,
The English Golf Champion



Leads the World

New Insurance

The Prudential
wrote more insurance in

1899 than any other Life

Insurance company in the

world.

Profit-Sharing Policies

$15 to $100,000

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO.
OF AMERICA

Home Office, Newark, N. J

JOHN F. DRYDEN. Pres’t.
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RICHARD W. THOMPSON,
Item |S<4 IM February S, HjOO. The New Senate Hum California

* Iwoomc so wedded to It that ye
cuddewt shake him ml with a can I* Joyul
powder It aeems to him that there niveru> tin* whin be wmiiT Qov'nor.

“ TU* DtmmycraU get logdlrer no' call on
thiit learned nn' incorruptible foodiahary
tliat'a done mi much to divale lh' patty Into

high office, an' whin th' dure Iv the aalnnti la

Wicked they my, 'Bill.' they nay. 'we'ro
bein' robber) ir our mUrage.' nays they.
‘ Th' hated cnimy hna atuten th' ballot an'

thrampled on th' r right* tv th' citizen*,'

fciyt they, 'Su th' aouthern part Iv th' State,

foster thin we cud undo their Iielliah wurruk
in our own rnuntiea,' theyuu ' They now
hoi' th' Juba,' tliey »y.

:
ira

r
lf they «tay In

tliej'a uo more chanst I* |v*» lllciln' n

Diiiunycrat nenin thin there wild be iv illct-

Id' a iWpubtican if we got in,' they aajr.

tli Kentucky bar, ft to aarve. An' Cokmol
•I in-k Chinn nr-rm* hired! f na hen man n rip

riaintaiive tv a gr-rvat court Bain' to aarve a

airml writ iv replevy on th' Usurper to lit’

tnfiarot, nr wan tv tu' h»fl)cat. Jobe that lit'

people Iv n gloryoua Shale can donate to a
citizen. He vtliraps oo three Uatlm finna.

four revolver*, two awont*, a rill*', a •lot-

gun. a liawlmll-bat. n hand grenade Ito be
need ou'y in our of tliiren. n pair iv hand-

cufla brnaa knuckle*, a tnod bat;, a piece of

lead pipe in a attackin', a rablut'a fool f*r

luck, a atovv ltd. on' a can iv dinnyraite. an'

with riveru) Iv life clllv braird knive* bahlnd
hw ear*, In hi* hair, between litu lerUi an'

gleamin' f r'm bin pocket*, lie ullina fortb on
his sacred (iilmioo, an’ g|v*e th' writ to a

clerk to aarve. an' (ttye In town blmsllf.

where he aim cwfully rcsUla all chargee iv
ik* ImhIiuI.. t*i,* <.i*rlr up [K 1 1

,

' Stale

Ilimitin' th' high
throat rerauod In him lie blmsllf behind
breastwork* an' guaided lie *n«n of th'

mo*t deMi'rate an' palhrlotlc ruffian* In th'

Auto. ' Whet bareye theref *ay* Ida ltcll

llncy, with bla hand on th' stlmng iv a din

nymlte-gun. * A writ fr'ra th' coorl bouncin'

ye fr'm ye'er high office,' aaya lb' clerk.

' A* a law ebldln' dtlxea.' aaya hi* lxcil-

official ealbrui

, . * glad State with I

tb' nUlutre. 1 bow to th' law.* he »ay». 'But.

he *nye. * 111 be hanged If I'll bow to III' de
croo Ir army low- browed. puaalHanlnioii*

Dlmmycratlc cnort,' he *ar*. ' Sojed,' he

aaya. ' telte thl* dhtorber Iv th' peace an'

Mkk him in th' cwlkrt Jawn.' he aaya. 'ar-nn

yVcreilf an' proceed to Ut' lloy publican

i I tuple Iv Jutliev In Hogan's aaWion. an' have

th' atencli an' upright Judge Blood prepare
|

Mime good boo tat wriu Iv th' party iw Lin-

coln an' Grant,' be aaya. • In the mane lime,

a* or Coutitootlou haa teat ita right*. an' the

cylinder don't wvolva.' he *ay». ' 1 wapiod
it, aa' proclaim martial law/ he aaya

1

1

' he aaya.
want a law.' he aaya.

'

other good citizen* nan drank*.'
• I want one.' bv eaya, ’than Ueti m*o
dlwr me own personal eupervlrion,' he
' Go< at baud made ainpor dlallllrd, wan bun

<t martial lawdined tin proof martial law ought to be gooil

ft anny Kentucky*!!.' he *ay* So th' ue*'

ye hear th' aolrra ar re rliaain' th' court* out
iv th' Slate, la Legislature l* merlin' in I»u-

Intli, W—ilinla. an' Bang,* Maine, an' t

cuwilty Iv riliums, ooMfelin' iv aoone t<

th licet gun fighter* tv lb Stale, ar-re meet
to' to decMr how Ut' coaihroTemy — - *"

“I have fenrd jvair Bmactilal Trrrbs-*
mmtnaciuMor Imarwora* and fits '• 1'nur.

U Rkvu, Queen* College, Uuioo*. Em

BROWN’S

PARALYSISr^iS
utt i

1

*"c’v* i t,i*4 n*7ot •. ei » I.V* i

i

l

*mi r* i *
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Troches

J 0t1Sl«sm
S
E

TABLETS
DIGEST ANY KIND
OF FOOD KNOWN

TO MAN

A TONIC
Horsford s Acid Phosphate
Half a teaspoonful in half a glaae of
water, refreshes and invigorates the
entire system. A wholesome tonic.
Vfoiutm tenia none Hewnni'i an »>, v»t.

Tlfcd hiltemnotsleep-—
^ tffoss before retlrinq-of

r)JohannfloffS
kw ^\ALT EXTfotCT-

j
Qh&b/ruJ)t/)frJtanAttr.*

COE'S ECZEMA CURE SI JL'ssKlT

•—STEEL PENS

/JO V.ri„m FcrStUiytDS*!,,"".
*w»> ca*i#t*.

a

. i THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO. »• ib*w m„ t>— vara.

ilreiiled without has iv lituod nr loha.

While they ’re In *e*»h«ti tb' Oov'nor la In

R
t Iv court, Ut coorta ar-nr In cow
r th' Oov"nor, an' If nnnylxdy huti» in exiv n*»r, an u anaypniv on*
flcamfelt haa aanir other frolln' f'r

t Iv thim t haven’t been) him apeak
~

•piak
bUrmn."to ftrv nwt U»' ltey pubimui.

I Uc to I bo foa We have It that hi*

zald Mr. llenm-wy •• Sure tb rvwnin' to a
liter state iv a(Taira whin th' likra Iv him cm
defy th eoorta"

"True f'r ye," mkl Mr Dooley. i

1.0*1 1 like III Incite Iv It fr'm our aide iv tli'

boitac. Whinlver » INmmycdt ha* to ffl , ,,

«|ort lo Win tut Iltetinu \ get vuipirem*
They * •©melhlt.g wr-rong in Kenturkr
IlmuiMV. We were too »low Th' Itihav
got th' Brel client." K. p. Di-xna.

’

Notes ofa Bookman
BV K. D. BEACH

I

N /Wo iTMf AVitiurrm. a Uagedv In four
a. U. by Stephen ]>hlllkt« tJ.din Lus
publisher). Uie piobtem b early l»tn>-
duced. In a gliatiuy hall of hie ranV
at limit nt. hung with wmnona »:,! |„
•truinenla of the cha*e, ttiuvanal on

tha mmviinI sage, explain* condition* to ko
fair young bnac He does not »p»re hire
self. " You rev Hie bral whh many liln«»

"

be My*. “ death pate with gixhlng uf mixh
bte»id. and deaf with war " He ask* l>*n
cvwca. "hither nil dewy from her cunvon
fetched," if aim can be mlislktl will, kin
"

I a»k rm gtent thing nf the aVVa." Ik «n
but therein pieebely lira Ida emir. With a
eurtou* aiiggcrikio I»f undvdUtnltng ah* r*

E
Un that ali* I* innnretit aa yet uf tlila great
fe. that Im'I only care, an far, lint. Ikvd tr

king aut Ut rnilwnhlvr rtirlnuriy. but thtl

the vlitineas of existence hi the math t|

Uiniini tie ninirude iiaelf lo her. It 1*1*1*
enough mid sirnnge n.migh that itutocnm
l» dungerona. ) „u ilrend till, little headr
Fnanrvaca any* u. I*a<ite. "Your fan- k
while, ami yet you have kilted mr*' !>•

y.ui fear to f...k in my eye* yuu v> rutin-ad

aiwl rlmiehiR III your Mridcr Paolo It u*
quickly willing offender He buy. pcfcn,
be trlrs i.ig,.U» the war. hut •' thrilling fkm
Itimlril ii i. I'dervoirrmiihMallUieireaipa*
mule A iliatna of stirring eff»et.«i|l«*rahh

in place* bill with mnoy aduihabte lima.

A girl In Dublin whh copper colored ad
lliliaetnble Imir. a girl whom nnlnwl* kn»
slid who love* animate- lb la t» the teroli*

id Katharine Ttnnti'a alory Th AwM
f/«rf A (' M-t iuig ifc Ci*

.
fnlc»go|. BU

dy O'Connor ber name l». and ite tow
Mmirirv O llara. who due* well with klaia

hcritivl ianarssn.ua In the Wrel of Ireland

F> r a llfnr il ia inailv lo aerni tu the crwlu

h*us e» tbiwigb ilie rnuicli were mu io om*
ilia nit, ten the know,up reader will haidl)

I* we Ilia ('',e|l,teiice lit aiiy tbigc of th* Mmy
Biddy bud no right In te JniTuuanf Bhasi*

llitipliaiti, it fair lutlred amt very brwstlfll

pul, Wlm wna devoled lo philanthropic v*

ilrwvot
;
but jraluuay ia not n aentlanKt wkkk

nevda tncwtniillah ItiH’lf upon a luala of rlglrt

Eleanor llingharn never tnarrilri. nczwilfc

ainislt’ig the penfcuml example of her M
trnrtive mol her, wl*o nwrnid twice. !•

BTrnis in Ih h<Iiu<M utemnl to »ay that It b
gintlfying lo liave Biddy escape from •

storm on the lake with no more thud a

ling and n in* upon the uervoo* tyaien,. *ai

from a maeUiiom in the hike wkWh tol

down tumultuously to a hole com
with the cccai*. The aged and unzn
leal man w ho**' refined aighl eusbtel am >»

tee fairtea make* an Inlcreathig charartz*.

I

though hr Iim twi |Mtrtteular >«uring up*
the general tetulency of the late.

Mr. James Bnrnea writes altering #U*«» <•

the *••*, and hu /teuieuad Ms )’*aw* lB«r

Hil'ilnn Company) la one of them. Hr*V» »

a i )elacbed Ogure to runs* of ua, a gna» »
mind, bnl ci ill and atony, like the figures

on the town-hall at OnlogM. Here w* law

him rendereil Inlci ftedi and bteod- H ( *'*’

out from Portamnsiih aa n privateer-* F
rate, ao far aa the Sjs*nlah Ofrinl>'« «“»’ .**

conorvaait
. He ratoea Uie very dirAen* wn*'

I ha Kpankdi In (be Weal lndfe* aud Od tto

Siuuitsh Main, Who cun boar of tb* !*pai»»

Main without an Mvetonlion of the «»",t

mem of the Uood. Here la I>n»k* ddffNl
from the tea, raring aturk naked ln fi'r*
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tb" newt maadve ncmI muHrukreTff illiiiUy.

111! CVHI III huodh- S|„uurili UH though
tliBj were tenpin*. ftcll. lib great plum-al
development ib it mere (nrirlmt of tliv flrukc Iwho ii revealed lo ua In this story, ||p |,.u
mliiil to direct bln own iii.l.imltiibl* body I

and Hip effleh-iil brniic* of a ihuuaaiul ..iberw
"• ** *•&“ b"re .ii bln doubtful work In Hie
Wertcrn mua.ii.hI alaont lib work which was

I

concerned with HicdvrmdlUnnof tbvSpaniih
Ar;na,lw There ore ph-iores to go along
’ ' “ c f**»ned to (Ire Kpmiard i aide. ' b Ibe I

lllle of i .nr „f Hip nictlliro. and one regard 1

inir Una lulling help »ee|ng wluat desperate 1

thing* Wpfp done in thm. ibvn
For a story to provoke t.« Onh. and

remind u* very unnloamnUy of Uir urm*
•infitiren* of turn. let uh rewd T\t ihvt •>/

Mp .Wrrer. by Haldane Murfu.l (|{iclmrd Q.
““dger ft Co.. BiMioni litre In (be fnvitis-
Preoe alia a wixtuui. Kgjplhiti mid rigid.
tlunk.nl Ire candles. anil surrounded by aer
pent* ami inoncr »n.| skull* Tbp «nry j«
ixit Kir.vpti.in. It i* a atnrv of wtckrdre**
In Hip bland of Jatnairu We prtwiitue that
Hi), figure. In tbe frt.nl Uphx-c H iii-hih to per
HUlify Jezebel. tbe altogether w nrk. it Woman
of I he talc. Hite sot-ma to aplHtnr bi'ii'. w ilii

her negro face, the flower* In bur linlr. the
Imireleta on her urma. the huge gem* oo her
fingers. and her hell of giregeou* glipu. She
sib prim, wiiii aggressive oreurance, after

Uic moaner of Hi* wicked. 1'lM how* of the
uniOT Ima reullv Hub. to do with tin* tale.

Wr enter U wJirn l lie sorcerer i» dead, and
when Uni vulture* am at their unpleasant i

work upon him. *• Tbrrr wn* a butting of
'

wings all round and about her. ... A sick
ruing vulture! morbid . A dying vuliure

i

leaped near her feet, noil haired lb greiit

wing" ujmn Uni ground. struggling In the
Uat Iptanou* thru** <if a fearful agony." It

will Im> anun that there la horror in the tale

But It due* not aeem to laave lawn jewalblo <

to put a hoodoo upon tin: uvli JcjspIh-I Stir
'

alt" w lib the Mllon. ami bugha an.) drink" I

and r
i
pros brr soul for perdition. No Nem

n«U ovrrtakv* bi-r In tbe story. Tbe itu ,

Hmr giro* her lime. But nobody who reada

tbe tint or who consult* the frontbplece '

can dou lit that this will be called to book
.

eventually.
Ifal H .Titwui .V'ly /Corn a Linn;}, hr Helen

Cliurrbill Candin., re published by the Mar-
mil Ian Company. ThU l» a acri.e of essay*

pleanntl) written and containing a great I

deal of useful augjpmtlpb. Tlie writer cou-

aidera the boarding- houre and Iwiw it ia beat

to bp run. She ha* chapter* upon tbe stage,

upon typewriting and *tonography, uta>n .

household iuduatriea. upon skilled nursing,

upon leaching, newspaper work, and many
other tirnncbe* of work offering tlirmnelvea

to woatmi'a endeavor. Blw iell* "f «nc wo I

in in who b nkilful at trimming bata. und 1

who earn* nikly Uve dullnr* n week at that

nice occupation. Of course not all women
have tbe gift of Irlnindnc liaia: if they had

it would be the ruin uf Ibvblon Street. Hut

if n vomio cannot trim bata. it may lie lliat
)

ahe ia flltrel for oewajiajior week. Tbi-

newapapera call fur all »’irta of thing* Hint

are informing und IntcmMang, *ml we Ii ml I

orcordlngly the "liouaelKild oiMumn “ anil the !

* woman ’» page ’ Women wbo raniuit do
one thing c»n do another, And In lid* volume
there is no coil of suggestion. ** Ten d.dlar*

n tlii>iiiand word* it gmid pay. umi Istiir nilc

niloplrd by I lie average flr»l":lii** plildirn

iloua for unknown " rllef*." Mr* ('andec

•ay*, under tbe bend of “ Hnck Writing.”
Here surely ii • obiuicv for women wbo
know bow to cook bard-boiled egr* and
have the gift lo be able to ifc*crihe the pro-

ia**. Dot every eliance U tuggealrd here,

and tbe book it readable M welTa*
benrive.

There. I* nice work lu Cfukt IVrar. by John
0. Tabb (Small. Maynawl. ft tro . Ibwlool

The ja>rC nuikea Hie l*:el*i|t say Uiat they are

criekela < lilt|iing all Hie night on the floor

of heaven." and lie ha* onnga, witty and not

too profound, upon the fni«t. the Unstle-

down, and mueb rite that ia bnmely and
familiar Some of the poema hate arrioiia

*iL'cetlHio enough, na. for inotiuue. the one
entitled ”001 of founds":

ipoo- 36th -1900 _ financial
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.
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i» compre-

In Sunny i

California;
•

Are islands as charming us J
Capri, a coast a* gay na the • .

Riviera, mountain* as
J

wonderful *s any in Italy or
Spain, hotel* as sumptuous aa

can be desired, out-door
diversions, and u winter
climate unrivalled in th* world.

Thousands of tourists nrc
already there, thousand* are
on the way.

The Santa Kc Route will

conduci yon there at the
minimum of co*t in lime and
money, and with the maximum
of comfort.

eJbtwfc)

ConSta^eC^lCo.

Spring Dress Fabrics

Ctlpe de Paris, Nun's Veiling,

Plait) and Figured Bareges,

Fancy Grenadines.

Embroidered Robes
English Worsteds, Scotch Homespuns,

Printed Challies.

®toad(Vaij C& 1 9l£ <5t.

NEW rONK.
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Kimrlhing I* due to Improved freiebl ralre.
The nrtivily in iron and aUel cuwthnww to
la* notable, and eontrlbiiti* mueii to tin- va|-

Utile nf Ininaportiitinn. but a factor which
n-rnu-o. u novel degree of ntti-iitum 1* nwl
The price of that prrdwel. especially uf the
Utimiinoua vilk V u> much uh.i| Id tin

Wert. Ima oiivuDisd lirel. tlnlli imihr Ibc en-
larged demand, uml tin- rate* fur carry leg
are impMV'ii. Till* Ima OHiirtliiiUd In the
well-lM-Ing of *o«ne rif tint iiupunaal IIm* id
<iinimiinlc*tina in the Interluv Activity in

tbe Iron and rteel biidot-** produce* • dnun
upon tin- <iu| - (uppiy lliat «• <• lining to
1^ aeverelv fell lu EuKipe. where vanuua
lo"lurtrie« are bcllng the effect ef tcareity
*ml lilgb pi Ice for cool. It t* not unlikely
•non h* enter into our lirt of • vjmri*.

ItaUrnud activity i, rspm-ially (anUiwnrtby
In tlie South, winch i< "Imring mom oml
more larvely lo III* liuliialriiil soil mitiiuer
ck»l welfare of lliv c.«intii Lotion hi*
tma linlulgiDg in a ratlu-r lute niovemern to
Hie matkciN Hii* year, bavtng l»e«i kept
buck by 1U1 effect of * short crop, whli li

made sceptical f-neigD buyris Inluir. anil
•hmM«tic prudurera hold 'bock for hnjjiei
price*. Thu result lion bren a g<""l deal of
trading, much of It a{>eculiilive. on higher
prices than have pmvniltol before for »r
i-inl ftati Miuiufaclorles in Hie South
continue to grow, and there are report*
of new cutum - mills, which nut only in
crinaii the volume of mntixlal uard up oetir
tbe Held", nr.il roatributi to local Irani
urtatliiu, but nl*o give cmpViy ini-nt t«i

nutbern labor and cupitnl to a growlog e*
lent.

The gi-neml liotlncM. mndition of Ibn
lUitlrv.of which the r.tllroxl n lurosaretuch
•urn Index, is relli-i l«d In the imeiey cen-
in. In New York the money.market lm‘

'’ontinueil to Im- aliundimlly aupjdUxl. unil
t«" for loan* h»»r lawn ea«y, wlthougli

Mo-te Ima bteo a *JIrIiI outward tiinveturnt
<>f tin- currency on accouut uf the move
meet in eotton. and tlie Treasury liu <vhm.iI
to divert iu thti-riinl revenue ricelpta Int/j

tl»e Imuk*. Still, there Inut been a coimldrr-
nble incrutoe in ilia Volume of depcwlta, and
n Mill larger im r<**< in loon*. v> that tbe
reu-rve* Imre been u.uieabiM drawn down.
Kalre l.nve renmineil pretty rteadjr .Money
00 cnll bus been 2 Wi 2f j« r Oral., and well-
secured loan* for rixty and ninety (lava have
been made at 4 and 44 jwr oral., good cum
mereinl pijicr ranging front 4f to 6 Tbe
«l«l« of the money-market would nnturallr
cotMiuntge activity on Uie Slock Exchange,
|M “ 1 • * cautious sptritbill there Ima

iTER.CRVISE

Rummer Waters
To Jdmaicd
(two weeks
special trip)

and oil pointy*

on the Carib-

bean Sea by
the rommojd
tous sfeaiiTO—

of the

AJL'AS-'

Line LntMffq, NevS^
every Saturday. ->ci3
illustrated booklet, J

,

PlM. FUKWpOD* hEI;tOCK.‘Aoii

17 STAT5 ST?AkV YORK.

X #
Krementz

_ hrtmvling 11 mum.
lighter miveh -ot if Uo- great

Crop atiplea of wheat and < •ipu. Tin* 1-

u

signiflcunt <ign of gencntl act.'. m 1 —
try ami trade tbi ouglioiit the count n-

— been improvement In stocks,
but little a|teciilntiou Tile boot railroad
sociirltles Imre abowu atrnngtli, nnd come

I out In rrepuatie to wbat seem* to I*- an in

YMOHM demand. The declamtioa uf u
dividend <•!> tbe catumon sturk of tlie L’nloa
Pacific for the first time in yetu*— IJ per
cent f..t a Imlf year — had * deckledly

I -iiiuuUting effect, a* it not only Imlkwied
.11.tTU.ful rimr.Bk'i merit Iml active ImibI-

ne»* through * wide system of nxinec
Mon*. Of Hie industrial stocks, those rep.
reacntlni; pnductivc inlcreaU. like tlie lead
log alecl compooir*. share with ml In cut »c
curltira In the geticral <vmtlite-tier Tbrnw
figure miMt In speculation *liout wlume nc
tu»l value lea* l la known, like tin- sugar, to
lumvi, noil leather '• trust” securiHes. On
Uir N'» « York Etchaugc Imtal traition atocks
«ve been unusually active nr* I slnxig.
nmliilv iwi account of pmgresa In putting
tlie Third Avenue UatlMods big debt into
‘Imp*. Special iniemu In otic transit Mr. k
bit* a tyiDMibetir effect unon all tlie rest,
nml there Uas lieen a general advance.

Foreign exchange Ima been rather dull
und irreculur. and ottr markel* seem to be
iiniiHiully inelc|M-iMieiit of those of Europe.
iiolwitbBlaniling the dlrturbing effect In
England of tin* Aiiltb Afriian war Ameri-
can securities are not held lu l.<mdou In *o

dume a* formerly, and during tbe
in spu-ohitive acliritv Hie slight ngitu
s tlo-re have hnd little effect ii|>ud Utis

1 vidii. Tire Loedou money-market Ima shown
sign* of *u«|ierew in view of (be heavy
dniiu upon the governmeot Tor war ex
jh-om-m and Ihe expretntinn of new Imuo,
Wit tlie general condition of omiparativ.
<-am- Inn kept up. Discount rales have 1.

in tired steady at tin- lower level mi. ...1 ,n
tbe last mouth. There has been • «-y n
noticeable Incident ret the Etirnj.. *n 01
change* foe * Week pnal
An Incident worth noting la tlie fact

that tbe anntinl report on tbe savings
bunks of the Htale of New York shows
that the* now contain over |I.OUt).<KIU.UiX).
of which about fit 1 1,000,000 is credited to
surplus. Tbi* vital volume of futula conaitU
mainly of tbe acruniulslrd wtvings of pr«i
jile of amall iocnotm. Iwt it conrtltuUw an
important port of tlie nctlve capital em
pl* ifml In UmitMws in Uii* HUU'. on the bulk
of It la (Oitiinnally Inatwii on prescrilitd se
atrltiro, wo that it contribute* largely to
carry out the enterprlren of lliu lime. Tbe
moot pnidlable Inviutment for tbe depxxi
h^ra, and 1 1ml In which the larnat share of
the funda i* plHCed. cotiairtl of Imn* upon
real-estate mottgagoi, and ilia proprwal in
tire Legislature to subject the*., to * tuv of
one half of 1 per cent for tbs support of
tbe Stole guvenuneat ia exciting much op-
pookioa.

A. K. Fmi

Six Trains Daily for Chicago-NEW YORK CENTRAL.
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Ma. Washington. "Why aw »< *i «cbno1. GeorgeT
Gkorgk. "Who ever heard of anybody going to atbool on my UrtlnUy?"

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

M' .P

A belter Cocktail at home than is served over any bar li

the Q_ub

=

Cocktails
MAHHATTAK. XABTH7I,

WHISKEY. HOLLAKE OK
TIM OIN. VEHMIETH sal YCIK
" • ifn«rsM«* Un«r<rkMlUUMui>

•* abatoeely »owan<lwe4lmManaib|«cm

>r * Ulr* U M~l BUM to U

Try •'it TOllK CVxkUU Ula wttkM

fo» MX «i tto
r u* i>rlnn|Ml n

AVOID IMITATIONS.

3. F. HEUBIFH* S: B£0„ Sola Pwj*.,
39 Broadway, N- Y.. Hartford, Conn 20 Rloomdllly, W. London. Eng.

A VALUABLE MAP.

NEW AND OLD POSSESSIONS

OP THE UNITED STATES.

A new map, quite different from the old style of railroad

map, is that just issued by the New York Central Lines.

Complete and accurate as to detail. Just the thing to use

in studying the new geography of the United States.

A copy will be *enl Iroc, |*nl |wik1. on rrieipf id three emit In vlam|iv, by George II.

Daniels, General i'amenger Agent, Grand Central Matron. New York.

.loi.Mf^a; 43
LIABILITIES

. »»l,71MM «l
(MtlimtUunintfaii - IT.But.AfH *1
irallaala f»r A.IborUed Dirt-

«(•«• ..... e.iM.ooooo

>t*l,Mt.4». Lt
liiirua ait AaaaltlM la

farm - . . . 0 «

I hare care tally tiimiwt the foeerctng Stair-
eat 4*3 Ood the Mine to be correct . llanilltle*
calculated liy the tutu, ante Ur|»rtto.e1

CHAacaa A. raaiAKa AodUur

Beeman’sj
The

Yachts Launches

Wad ce UmI tnmtr*.Te4. CeKtlne

mwii W« l»*LI nrvylhlng tr«m

a 31 fox boat to a INI to* min
yacht a«l yoaiantoa tuperkirtly

Gasoline Lncmea. 2 to eu H. P

ROBERT A. OAANNIM Vict-fotM

Wat-Ttm *. Cioam
Isaac P. Lixivd
Fasncatc Caotnrirti.
" v McClibtock

General Manager
*d V|c*-STr-.„lrri

Treaearef
Actuary

Original I

1 1

Power *S Hnni Pane. tcop
Capacity w people

Pepsin;
* Gum :

•JW*Se.ivmg l

-

fir CtUligVt Michigan Yacht & Power Company,
1532 Jefienon Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

THE NOVEL OF THE MOMENT ,e

th Thousand
in America2$ in England Red Pottage 35

By MARY CHOLMONDELEY «* at .* Post 8vo, Cloth, $1.50

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Terms: 10 Cents a Cow f4 oo a Year, in Advance

Im In <11 S«lmriUtn in Ihc I'nittd St«ic».C«wii..>r.| M»xn

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

NEW YORK CITY: Franklin Square

LONDON: 47 Albemarle Street. W

A Philanthropic
Opportunity

T
III'^K an* days when the ton prinqwiroos

citizen finds little difficulty in dUpcnsiug
Ins surplusHum of gold Mr. ('aRNEOIK
is building libraries in nil purls of the

lund, Mr UocKKFRU.KR is endowing uni-

versities. and Mr. Ul>*RK nf Montana, according
to recent account*. seems to have discovered an ef-

fective method of securing relief front tlie iHirdeus

of hie wealth, There are everywhere channel*
foe the distribution of one's gains—arches. school

buildings, memorial halls, cathedrals. hospitals,

and other things so numerous that for a tune at

l«iat it would seem as though it wen* unwise for

any one to seek to add to their number. This,

linn ever, has not served as n deterrent to Dr. James
II. liVSI^tP, l’mfcswir 0/ Logic ut Columbia Uni-

versity. The fact that neither the Dewey Arch,

the Washington Areh, nor the Grant Mausoleum
t* as yet finished has not prevented Dr. Hvat/>l*

from asking on behalf of the Society for psychi-

cal Research. for the sum of $.v> OfM) to lie devoted to

un investigation of the phenomena of hallucina-

tions, coincidences, apparitions, and automatisms.

The distinguished Columbian professor and his

equally famous confreres of the Society for Psychi-

cal Reseiinoli have undoubtedly realized that this

is ll.e day nut only of the open door in the Kant,

but nf Din open purse at home, and they are making
their bids At a time when there is every reason to

hope for a successful issue.

TheWRKKLY ventures the hope that |»r, lfvst.ui>

and hi* friends will succeed in raising tlie lurgc

aiim of money they deem to l*c necessary. We
care little fur the coincidences of the day. and the

automatisms of the moment do not seem to In* worth

a lithe of tiie amount likely to be spent upon them.

But the lull I urinations of the hour present a

Held for scientific investigation that is worthy of

our deepest pockets, if not of our tW|K*t minds.

The world would delight in knowing, for example,

the true inwardness of the hallucinations of the

Anti Imperialist league It is the extraordinary

fact that the gentlemen who compose this organiza-

tion really think themselves actuated by the highest

and mast patriotic motive*. Mr. ATK1KMON never

write* a pamphlet. Xfr. Garrison never compose*

an ode to AOUIKaLUO, and Mr. Ervinu Winslow
never addresses a wrapper, into the doing of which
all tlie ardent yearnings of a patriot'* soul are not

poured. Thutlhepamphlelscarry de>|Mirand wrath

into tlie hearts of the brave Americans who ar*

fighting in tha Philippines goes for naught to them.

That the GaKRIhOXUN sonnets please no one hut

their author and their hero, one of whom, at least,

has no sense of their literary quality, counts for

nothing. Day hv day these men toil on in their self-

appointed task, recking little of the consequences

to themselves or to olliers. In other days dun-

geon* deep. and possibly worse. Would have waited

11 |*in the ; r art* but to day we are meiriful, and let

them pamplileuan and |Kietiz* to tlimr heart*' con-

tent and with all Die vim of an overboiling pot. with

out interference from the authorities, because we
know they lire merely victims of u hallucination.

When weave them, or hear of them and their doings,

some of us are apt to shake our heads sadly ami tap

our brows suggestively; others grow angry and use

unprintable words about them: others see only the

intensely humorous phase of their lobar*, and al-

lude merrily to tha Tailor* of Tooley Street; but

one and all of ns are aware that even great and
good men are sometime* victims of an aberrant

mind, and are disposed to be lenient with the suf-

ferer*. Would it not lie well, however, if some of

Dr. HimLOP's $30,000 were to la- devoted to a dis-

covery of tlie scientific cause* of this hallucination.
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Icuviug it to another society with another fund to

take these causes and eradicate them?

Fifty thousand dollars is a grcul deal of mouey,

but it wonld he worth Min times that amount if Dijs

anti-imperialistic germ could be discovered at tlii*

moment and rendered innocuous. Later oil. when
the inevitable has happened in the Philippines, and

no more soldiers’ lives are imperilled by the germ's

pern m-tons activity, it call be let louse once nn*re to

do its very worst, if it think* it* wont worth doing.

After Ltr. Hysu>|- has finished with this, he might

devote a few dollars, if there are any left, to a

scientific investigation of the plieuomeiiou of the

Professor of Logic of Columbia University, al-

though he is a truly substantial reality, and not in

any sense a hulluci nation, a ootncwknce, an ap-

parition, or even an automatism.

T
HERE is a great ilml of speculation in many
quarters concerning the possible outcome nf

l 'oiitinental intrigues against British suprem-

acy. There are in all parts of the civilised world in-

dividuals who think that, now that Britannia is en-

gaged in a light of some magnitude in South Africa,

it is a good time for herenemies to step in and make
llmiL's unpleasant for her Much wonderment has

been expressed (Inti the Anglophobic sentiment of

France dues nut take positive expression in annia

overt act of hu«tDiiy. Deep thinkers think that

Ru*sia may find in this a fitting moment to make
a stride or two toward the impairment of British

power in the East, and in more wav* than one it

has been shown that in Die mind* of many the

thought is uppermost that a golden opportunity

for revenge i* now presented to Continental low-
ers which resent British supremacy as well as

British superiority Yet this golden op]K>rtuni(y

seems to lie ignored, and it is pouihly due to tlie

fact that Great Britain'* fight in South Africa is a

left handed fight. Her enemy is so situated that

she cannot get at him with both arm*, and. to her

regret, it is with her weaker arm that she is hitting

out. It would l»e different if any of the Conti-

nental powers ventured into the fray. Tlie right

arm would then come into play, and for every blow
that that right arm cannot strike in South Africa

a corresponding increase of energy is stored up in

its niiisrlrs. A light Ml a disadvantage in a strange

laud, with u foe hidden behind kopjes, and with a
motility (hut astonishes if it does not stagger hu-

manity. is one tiling, hut an einhmiliiieiiL on the

sea with a navy whose surplus energies, through
enforced inaction, are already wrought up to Dm
point of overflowing is another.

With the reverses in South Africa to energizeand
unify the British people, and with an irritated navy
hungering for an opportunity, it really seems a*

though the Continental power* were wise in emu-
lating the I tie war-lord of Germany and resting

quietly in the background a* mule aposltvs of peace,

letting Great Britain severely ulune.

T
HE report* from tin* peaceful island of Guam,
where Governor I.f.aky rule*, are most en-

couraging. and show what American idea*

can do if Dicv arc iievniitled to he work'd out with-

out -innece**ary interference. The little bandbox
territory was undoubtedly designed in the la-gi li-

ning to la- a theme for a comic opart libretto, but

under Captain Leary fi management it has devel-

oped into u shilling example of Die possibilities of

rolonial government. It has been scouir-d and
scrubbed by it* soup loving Governor until it is a
clean and wholesome place in which In live. It*

people in a very abort while luive been taught the

value and the dignity of labor ami the vieionsuvkH

of indolence, the beauty of cleanliness and the

ugliness of squalor. Thrift lias taken the pilin' of

idleness uml acommunity which, under the yellow
standard of Kpain wa* dead to the world and in-

clined |*-rLi*ln .illy to hilion* attacks that impaired

a useful lies* already reduced to a minimum, has
developed, under the benign influences uf an
American Governor, inloun interesting and happy
solidarity.

There U no purlieiilarnmr.il in all this, perhaps,

unless it 1* that it give* us a valuable hint as to

Die future government of our new poNMeBsinn*. To
put the rigid man in the right place, ami let him
ran affaire to suit himself, may prove a* successful

a plan in the big ns in the little. I.Raryh are not
rare iu this country, but it is not, of course, always
easy to Hud them, Once found, however, they
should uot be long in getting work to du.

T
HAT is a very sensible plan that has been con-
ceived by Superintendent FRYE of the Cuban
School*-, and endorsed by Governor WOOD, to

send a large number of the Cuban teachers to the

Harvard Summer School next summer Then-

u

probably m> more serious problem in educati.-n
than the proper teaching of icuchcre. and now i|,al
a public school system i* being developed j„ (_'a|^
it is for Dm good of all concerned that the move-
ment should Start right A month or two of study
in pedagogy at Cambridge will do much toward
assuring the success of the educational movement
in Cuba, and Mr. FRYS i* Mi be cotigvaUilund upon
bis most excellent proposition Care must l.<- taken
however, that our visitors are kepi free from rerlain
influences which are soinnwliat potent in the „eie j,

bovhood of their proposed summer home, until it is

clearly ascertained that they have a sufficient wine
of humor to render them immune to Die eloquence
of Messrs. ATKINSON, W INKliiw. and BBADMg])-
nor would it be quite fuir to them to let them i*.

turn Ui their own land believing that the Wit
Americanism is represented by gentlemen, no mat
ter how distinguished, who recommend ibe sppli.
cation of the rawhide to the shoulders nf i»ther

equally distinguished Americans who happen to
differ with them on matter* of public interest
Ordinarily the best thing that could happen Mi
any man would lw- a course of inalruclir-n at Hur
vard. hut iu these days, when some of our stanch-
est craft in the vicinity of the university seem to
have slipped their moorings and got to drifting oat
into a sc* of irresponsible si-revli, it is well to 1,.

careful. This danger asido, however, Die Cuban
pedagogue* will gain much by tlieir little outing,
ami the fact that while they are here there will be
a l 'residential campaign in full blast will add much
to Dm interest ami value of their education. R
would possibly not bo a bad idea, in view of their

prolmble exposure to certain pemiriniis doctrine*,

to quarantine the fortunate visitors at that hot
Lied of true A inericu nii-iii, Chautauqua, fora period

of ten day s In;fore sending them hack U> tlieir duties

in the Pearl of Die Antilles.

M R. CANNON of Illinois miulc a remarkable
suggestion upon Die thaw of the Home of

Representative* the other day After tak

mg part in u running deL-ule on trusts, in which In-

aml Mr. Grohvenor of Ohio and Mr biLZER uf

New York had indulged in much sarcasm and no
little wit at each other's expense, Ik- wound up by

saying. " Now let u* do a hlilc public luisinrw sini

fool ibe people.” It was an excellent perquisition,

but Mr. Cannon erred in thinking that by doing a

little public business he and his fellows could fool

Die people. It is uot only that the |ieople arc ant

so easily fooled, but that this attempt to fool them

has been mode before. There are instance* nf si

least two or three Congresses in the past drrsdr

that have dune a lit i In public burinr**, and Un-

people have k«vn quick to olwwrve it They may
not have understood how it happen**), but after Die

first time they were no more deceived by it tkap

the meinlM-rs of Congress Dn-niselvea.

What Mr. Cannon should have sand was. “Now
let ua do a little public business and awr-print Die

people. *

THE commonwealth of M*s*aehu*etts bus al-

ways been, uml still remain*, one of tbc

brightest star* in the American constellation

She rarely go* 1* wrong on public qm-stmo*. and it

ha* not infrequently happened that lire* list toll lias

Im-cii largely guided in its course by the wisdom of

the counsellor* fenm that M-clion of New England

It i« with some astonishment and no little pain,

therefore, that we note the recent action of a Man

sacbusetU court in sentencing a youth convicted

of forgery to banish incut ficnu the Slate for a pe

riod of two years. This i* distinctly an act of dis-

courtesy biward her sister Slates, to say nothing "f

Die m> morality of it. By just what piocess of res

soiling the Massachusetts dispenser* of justice reach

the conclusion that they have a right to foot their

criminals iijkmi the other Slates of the Union is not

dear. They cei lainly do not w fell to be considertd

as ronfesaing tlieir inability Ui care for thrirowii:

and yet the alternative is not at all compliment-

ary to the rest of the country. Pcawihly it wo*

mere llionghllcssneM on tlie |**rt of the commit-

ting joatke; possibly it was a mistaken act «f

mercy— in any event, whatever it wa* that Ka*

brought this thing ahntil. MasNichuM-tt* owes it t»

herself to undo tbc wrong she box perpetrated.

Perhaps the surest method of bringing licr to*

rcalixalioD of the magnitude of her offence would

l» for some New York or New Jersey justice 10

sentence, upon conviction, some one of the highly

inlerewting lot of criminal* now on trial for their

misdemeanors M* two year* at hard labor in the

Btute of MasxivcUnsott* This wrould have suaie

of the qualities of the arpumeiffura ad fcowine**

about it. but there are times when a gorel shoulder

hitting blow is Die most logical of arguments.
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T
il K American prople have ail i.rgnntMd
or-hool nf diplomacy, l«u the Aon-rima
coreriimi'rit 1 1 it* no permanent illplo

imiitc service. The re U un institution

in Washington lliat f)l» turn lo be crcdirnhlr
uuuiaicr* secretaries, consul*. nail vice consul*

• •f it government nt Washington which is no conai Billed

Unit it |H»tlda no wire career and crente* on direct

demand for such men Thin *rlio>l tnu.v therefore vein
lo he un aimmaljr. hul its mint atximnV.ni* f-ulurc in

iu remarkable »iicccm. The knowledge that its comini:
graduates have no assurance whatever of appointment
l-i high or birr position* does not defer name ooe him'
d«rd men from Liking it full of partial course in Ilia*

arliool. It Inu uni no alumni, lacmie it is taireljr more
than a year aM Tli.il it is mil In-Iier known throughout
the cmnlry nt Urge. or even in Washington. Is due to it*

youth Iu novelly in American advanced educational

methods will tom spread Its fame: Ha prsrik-al l«i|a>r-

tanee liking rannv lines of pul>|lc life aside from diplo-

macy will makr ils name and work everywhere recog
nixed. ll i* aetting an example which oilier and olils-r

institutloas are prone lo follow. If they do. the -i.irvt ir.l

of quality ntnone public mell will lie appreciably raised

While everybody knows Unit the (Jailed Stale* lit* no
regular diplomatic am I consular aoprlro having other Ilian

a political hasis for appointment and promotlmi few like-

wise realize tlmi there Isa ilioroughly organlwid, well-

cijiii p|M*il. and largely alteenttii flcbool of Dlplnmaey lit

our s at of government What. then, are Iu nalure. IU
ml iu |vi**iblllllwf How evil it thrivo if tltere

•Olio's la-tween it ami the foreign •errin', and
what use can he made of It. nvc« with that condition, to

improve nor 'liplomntir and oMianlar service? To dis-

cus* him! answer briefly tome Of these qiK*sl lolls will he (lie

simple aim of this article

cating name over the handsome entrance of a new tmlkl
mg. which re-.ulx. "School* of Law and Diplomacy.” If
he inquire*, be Hods that it la a department .if < Columbian
College, an I •*-' It ut i> iti which, under the progresalve ail

niinuliatKin of |»r Ih-nntah I. Whitman. hs» men Us con
aiderablc promlocnre If ho ventures within ami meet*
the able item f'hnrlo* W N’lHsIhtun. lie will not only
have fro curiosity appeased unit Uic full ntiaiiliig ami
cope of the school explained, hut he will And that the

purp<»si

tcchuicnl name bears the longer and even man1 interesting

wording of •• The School of (' •inparntive Juri.pmilrn' c

and Diplomacy.' Opened on November IS, IB86, in tlic

prewnn of President McKinley and his cabinet, members
of the Supreme Court. Ameiican and European dip.nma-
t tits, and othcT borne and foreign dignitaries, iu work
was niiMt auspicioiuly inuugiiraloi. By thi-ir addrrsae*,

os well us presence, the sanctum and blessing of the insti

Union were given by such representative men os Jusliccs

ll.trl.tii amt Brewer of the Supreme Court. Secretary
flage of the cabinet, ex Secretary of Stale Foster, mid Sir

Wilfrid Burner, Premier of Canada.
Tlic luxasion was iso im|HsrUnt lhal M Oroilel. the dis-

tinguished librarian of the Ecnlv Libre «le» Srh-nei-s Fl>li-

tiqile* in Paris, made It tire Biihj<-el <if the leading paper
in the llfrur lultrMtioMi'- tie I'/iiuriyntmfOl. puhlitlori by
the Society of Higher Bdur-t lion In Paris, 'hie article is

both earnest and exhaustive, nod refers In coinpllivienlary

terms to the institution as " (he Orel school of polltlcul

science in the New World."
The faculty as announced lo in-dnicl and lecture before

the stuilcnlsof the Scliod of ]li|do«imry w-a* mil orally one
Hi. it would make it popular from tire dais- i-f Ils very la-

ginning. The Hst. which is now enlarged, Inclreled.

aside from the President of ttN- univeraiiy and the dean

f the icIsooL ft a. J.-lie M llnrlan 1.1. D .
nrel

.loo. David J llnws-r. I.I.D arectslr jin-Inga
id the Supreme t'-.iul • f tlw t iillrel Slates . II-

n

David J. ilsll. I, |„ ll
. Assistant 3S '-rotary o! Slate;

Hon. Martin A Knapp, 1.1. 1)., chairman Intel slate «
- an

nserce <'"tiinilati.il lion. Willii'lii 1‘ Wilson ?<• D . HI
reehir Phil idtdphia C. -mniercial Mux-tima. ll.ei. Lyman
J tinge. Secretary of llie Treasury . I lose John W Km
ter. I.L.D., ex Secretary of Stale .' lion. J I. M f urry,

I.L D, former minister lo Spain; Hon. Willis Vis** Ik
* aider. Assistant Attorney General. Hen William Wirt
Hone. President Ameiicaii liar Asaocialitxi. and Jimph
French Johnson. A.B.
The object of tin' Srlinad of Diplemacy lua I

-n -I-;,,
j bv the <|r— ai- ri...L. w v..«iu>.nell a .Mr UintWv W Neirllutm, I.L M..

given lo roe:

afford a training in llie

and inlernutional lire It* e-.urves nre lni«-mletj for lun

yeni. for students of jnrbprndenre and diploniBcy. for

penned alio ihaire to ID tlicm*e|i«s for the public, diplo-

malic, and reeuular sera he of I- Unit'd Slalcu. and for

those wb*i desire a blond cultllie upon llie larger qur*
Him* of public life In order llud they may Iwttrr aripiit

tliemrelve* as jotirmilitfe. legialaliwa, mill mnuhleik of
po idle •.pillion upnn the iiiiiiminl and kn'eiuaUmiHl t*»uia

of the day To be -*n iiiU tnalional li.wy.i <n di|dr>ninli*t

one mnal. in a.lditieli to no 'ilix-atMO* wlileh llaskta oew a
wliolnr awl laWyei. have spn Ini kmreb dgs of the higliar
and breniieT snhjicls of the |.v<* and llie lotcrroanw tie

twivvi stale* iumI nnlii«t. to lie iMIuei-lin* In puMIr career
a man mu-i have In this day a know bilge of polilirnl lib.

Uuy. lb dlplotnalir ItlnuoitB wliieli have exhinl ta iun-ti

alal*« noil i.sliee* 'be niimio r ill which inleloi.lineal <i«n

•roveraica have been *i itlnl. llie cumin* of Ir.i.tmiiioeal

lra<le and rnmnii'ire. i|w grlirinl pilorljilra of f inme •*

held by cirilizreJ twtn.na. noil the nmiern nietbmls of

willing international ufTaiw*. ll I* ihe *|»ci.vl sibjrrt and
purpose ..f this bcIicniI lo furnitb sort, instruction and

it to toil*

Uli tlisw

subject* and tlic men who have Im-i-ii i

by re-aMUi id their s|Heinl filnsat lode
Holts. Tlxae urehives and li‘.rnrita ..j* o -v. .....

dentn, iind float nnior.g Ibew public men «iur piofeseors

and l«cturw« nre > lo*. n
"

Snrli a u'ttmJ of live purpose* ivf the vrltool must ap-

|
ml lo that large and inert using number uf young men

WUI.IAXI WIKI HOWE. DAVID j. Mil l. WILLls VAN DfcVAMfcK
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who wish to enter public life, not with liaptinrard eriti-

rallon. lint with such training unit knowledge a* will not
only rouble them make iU. nn*i of their oppi-rltinllli.'S,

but Mvuiiiplhh thi! greatost good for their constltuencli-*

• •t their acrvhw. according »« they nr* elected nr appointed
It in Interesting to oiitr the term* of admission. Ap-

plicants wlm have taken tbc degree- of Bachelor nf Law*
in the Columbian. <ir any oilier university requiring tim e
yi!»l» of study for thi* degree, will lie admitted l<i llie

flr»t year of the Onursr on Candidtiles for the degree «if

Mauler of Laws. Applicants who lure taken tUr ilcgrrc

of Bnrbelor of Aria. Bachelor of Science. or Rucltelnr of
Lawn in the Columbian University, or any oilier university
requiring an equal amount of Manly for the decree . anil

all utliers Wbn haw done work equivalent to Hut required

fur either of these degrees, nnd who pass a satisfactory
examioalioo before the faculty of thn *cbno|. an- entitled
to mloiMMon to i|>« two years' cmirw u* enudidates fur

the degree of Master of Dipkmiacv u the degree of Doc-
tor of Civil Law Satisfactory rvhlenee of degree* taken
nr equivalent work done i* required In nil canr* Stu-
dent* "ho burn rOrelred tlie degree of |)mlor of Civil

L*w In ilits school may enter for the one-year onuree fur

the degree of Diplomacy.
Aoy person approved by tlie dean tnxy attend one o»

more course* of lerlnres in the aclinnl have the lameflt of
the examinations.nod receive a ccftlflnde for the wovkd«0e.
A know Inigo of Latin is regard'd its csv-nll.il in In >t

h

of the law course*, to enable students to properly pursue
the bUtory of the Uw; in addition to Latin, one of lit*

modern language* either French Herman, or Spanish
will Ite required of appllcwnt* for tin- degree of Doctor of
Civil Low. nod a knowledge of either Freoeb German. or
Spanish will he required of those taking Uie degree of

Muster of Diplomacy. Student* who have not received
sufficient instruction in tire languagea required may lake
the Hum- during Ihtdr course, in the School of Languages
of the university.

II.

The curriculum of Ibe school |B aimed to furnish mint
plete ervurse* for those desiring to fit themselves for tbc
higher walk* of pnjfvasional life and fm the diplomatic
Mill puhllc service, and provide a general colinre of

culture in the Irender subjects »f national life Lonm-il
in the city of Washington, with all ita facilities for the

study of the*, subject*. where students m»y mret repre-

aentailve men from every Bint* of the Union nml from
alt natiiHi* wbn are actively engag'd in public life, the
school has an unparalleled opjmrlmiiiy ami an open field

The curriculum provides four distinct cun#* with the

privilege to students, in either course. "f electing any stud
let which they mnr desire to lake in the wilier courses.

These four are respectively named . t. Tire Law Cminu-

;

2. The Diplomatic Gnit**- : 8, The Kouiumlc and Flntio-

rial Course ; and 1, The freneral Course Of tire*** the

Diplomatic i< moat interesting It lead* to the new but
appropriate degree of MttUf of Diplomacy. and includes,

tlincigli two years, in general terms:
History of Dipiomaey and Trciltesof tlie United Mates;

Organization Of tbc Shite Department, Duties of Arab««
sudors. Ministers. and Conilll*; History of European Di-
plomatists. History of luicrtmUonal Arbitration: Orgau-
Uaikui of llosstylis of Arbitration. Commercial und Mnlis
lten I tioignphy ;

Comparative Contnrerrtal and Maritime
LegtsDiim.; I*, urerelonB of die United Slab*.

Careful o«s*iler.itii>n of this course will sbon dial it fri

eminently pro:- i-al If every diplomalir and consular

officer of the United Mat's wnuUI master three liram In a.

either in or out of such u achnot, be would Imre one an ln-

raluahle serrnnt of hla government. lie might lure his

poal'ioll the moment he completed his Stqilirs hut lire

value ami use of lib labor* would not la- lint. Ill* conn
*el nod advice iu foreign affair*. given nsil ritkei in Mitre

other public office or tltmugb the press as a private citi

ren. would Ire helpful to his country, nnd bring credit to

him ns a man of ability and discernment.

The degrees conferred, indite from Master i>f Diplomacy,
are Master of Laws an*l Doctor of Civil Laws, hut lire

Doctor of Civil Law ran, after a new year of studies,

acquire the title of Mutter of Diplomacy. The year of

study begins in October ami end* In May Examination*

are In the form largely of written compositions, and there

are prepared at the enmplrllon of any subject. I'rim
are (ifT^ml f<ir wovlt In pwrUcuhtr linos Thn tuition fee

u nut large, atuottniing to only eighty dollar* a year, and
theie lire no other charges except for the diploma. All

luMiks ured are furnished to stuilentil at civit. Those wbo
CHoout take a full amine are glvuo ccrtlU*-aUu for the act

mil work done Tbs* school has ts*i far depended fur it*

support mi Coliimliitn L'nirersity, which haa nrovuhd for

its needs nnd pi Id tire expenses wot covered by fees of
mairKuIntion and tuition, hut it is hoped that gvtreruus

swd puldir spirited citiieua uf the naVioa will soua pro-

vide It with a sufficient endowment tu make U prscticuliy

Iwilepestilent

I am Informed lint lire Sclnvol of Diplomacy lias the

endorsement of ticerctaxy John Hay. who l*id* fair to go
down to history as one of out greatral mluiM-r* of (*>r-

rign nifnus. while the other traitreil in* u la the Stnte De-
purtiin lit. like Assasurit-Secretnrv David .1 Hill, wire is u

graduate of the Parts School of f'ulitiusl Science. Second
Assisi unt Secretory Alvey A. Adim, and TUird-Asautnnt-
Secretary Tbomna W. Cruller, helles*' In the efficacy ami
ure-fiilDivui of Us work. Secretary Huy's recommendation
for student Interpreter* at Peking i» n step in tlx- right

direction, and smacks of the mure hie* of diplomatic
schooling If Senator Henry Cabot Lodge'* bill for the
improvement of the diplaaantIL' ami e..osiiliir service

•hnll ever piuw Congress, this School of Dipl"tnaey will

And that a career await* the nurvvwsful oumpetilor* among
its graduate*. If l*re»alttit McKinley »» ehs-led to a

•ecooil term, os now reenta prohuhle. It may l*main for

him to aigwahxc hi* Altai uilmiliistratioii by the develop
mi nt noil orgamraunn of • permanent foreign armc*
As we ate to buhl the I'ldlippiue*, where in the govvrn-

menl of tlie islaii<la more will dr|ieiid upon the dims of

officials the I'mhlent sends out Ibati upun any oilier in

Auence. It will become ii'cciiaary to prepare men liy ape
clal course of training fur tbc ti**|cinailiililiea before them,
aiwl to gradiitlly oiganiite a |* ruintrellt quaal-eohmkal

s'idT In that event the Behis'l of Diplomiiev will provhle
mueb of tire instruction they will rruuirc. while ita ciuirwe

may In- •(n-talljr hoilotiil nr enl trgetl to suit Uie new dc-

lustad* of our whirr statvatnunUilp

UI.

Our foreign serrlrc D now a>* organised I list the great

majority of p«li|ona are rsmitul.i-d by nolftlcal hiflurnee.

blit there is n eerlaia niunlirr of lesser pi*e«si that are Allisl

by the iueer-tsful cnmpetrtnea in examinations. It staiida

to mturn that young men .piulitied in tliis neu m ln.nl

will aware a fair pro|Mirth<u of sudi appoliitmctita AH
tiling* being equal, tile ailvnritnge olitaitied at the atari

will allow in the work they do, and entille them to pns-

m>ilh>n as fat, at lenst, na tlie line ilrawn la-lw»cn civil srf

vl«» itml |»illli<-.il Inrtilrnec (Iradually tlie fruit* nf Hit*

training will I*’ more ami more In evldenc** until the value
of lisving disciplinn! nml experienced men will assis* in

forming ii eiinndativr and irrrsistibh- nrgumeni in favor
of an retabltslosl »n-l |N-iinum'nt illpleiuutic noil consular
act vice eiiuiil to that of Uxwl Britain, (iermuoy, France,
and ItiiMin

The lime 1* mining, though it may lie dimly distant,

when wc not only must hut will bn re a »»-l« m corrv
spondlug in im|ssrtnnee, in iue(Rirnli*'ti. and in ll•|vlra<^-

lirt'iit or pnmsotloll In that of the ti giil.ir ntmv ami navi
Then tire pisent private Sli**>l of Diphun-uy tuny In-

come a government institution, or It wuh oilrets titay

ix-rupv it similar |>isilion to that of flr*t class military

M-hisifa which have no government support, lint wliieb

turn out mm well quallthd to la* olhr-cia in dine of wai.
and b> tealritain tire stretirth ntiil tU r>*rj« of the

Mule militia mid great civilian reserve force in limes of
peace. No one esn expect or wish that the time will

come when nil minister* awl consul* could only be men
who b>d grown up in the government service. There
are ciniililioas and time* when other* might he better

nulled It would not seem right to tie the bunds of Hi'

Executive so that lie conkl not name an ambassador,
minister, or consul general from other ranks than those
of the trained service, any more tlian to deny him Hie
privilege iif selecting a Volunteer genera) for siune high
iv'pouaihiliiy that might ordinarily Is? reserved for >u
officer of the regultr army We cannot do without lire

regular army, bill its utility and cfbvtivi nexs would u**t

t*- for lire Is-st mil village of our government If a Volun-

teer officer or one erW»1«d from out side the regular army
could not lie appoint'd to a poaitson or |iu«t for which by
natural ability hr waa spoei.illy qtinHlh ii

There l» nsic direct use of thi* ScIksiI of Diidomncy Ibat
might be oooavdeied worthy of practiml tiul by the gov-
ernment without wniting for tire day when t VmgresM shall

inaugiiraio a new system of selection and ap|> *liilmcnl of
ndnlstcr*, consul*, necratarics. and vice consuls The
order could be honed tlmt. whenever prartinil, nil men
appointed to foreign and colonial posiiiotia should atb-nd
it course of lecture* »t lltln school Now such npt*oint- *-«

have whnt is lermeil n periid of insaruelion, extending
over Uiirty day* between tbc date of their eununlswlou mot
that of de|mrtiire for ilwlr powis If Unit time waa length-

ened to only ninety day*, no that they ootid attend the
Sellout of Diplomii'cy anil receive pnictiral initructioii tn

tbc actual duties nod responsibilities of nunlat* r* ami
coriMtla. together with eascntUI points of lalemnikinal
law. meuliing mid making of trealka. ate) kiodred ques-
tluua, a great advaulagc In lire effncHveoeaa of our foreign

rervu-i* would I** gained The extra sixty day* of in-

structlun iu Washington might save six nwotlm of mis-
lake* and misunderstanding* at the foreign j*m. Tlie
extra two mom us' salary wouhl Ire a men- Iwgntelle in the
annual coat saved to tin- government In expenses, ttad
rbarge* incurred by tire inexperienced incumbent, not
including claims and other demand* na tlie government
growing out of ill judged acta of lire untrained official.

There are n tltmiaaml nnd one things that the oewly ap-
pointed lid ii 1st- r or ci 'Haul <**uld learn in a few Week*'
Htte-tidnnre at the lecture* uf such an institution tin,

l

would tre of intoiininblc value m him when lie reached
hi« powl. Every one af u* wire have hod lire honor In

serve tlie government In diplomatic or consular positions,

w ithout previous experience or training, nppn-cinto* the
ttfal*. worries, and mistake* nf the Aral six month* or year.

Hun cmild In- avoided by spemfir instruction at Washing-
ton, I Would not cost any ri-Ai-cllon on tire .-IfleinU uf

the Suite D* partmeut, w Iu* unaelAahly emlcavur to net the

new a|ipuintee aright before entering upon extenaltre re
sriotiMihililiea in distaiit part*. In reality they do fat more
Ilian i« pxpectesl of them, especially iti view of the fact

that there l* no officer whore speriAe duty Is to instruct

new men. w hile at prevent every high teMKiualhle official

in the Slate Department hoc his bauds full of the regular
work of foreign relations. Then ngaln, very fen newly
appointed mlnhters ami cnnsul* devnU* that Uiirty days
poivlded by statute, during whR'Ii they can ilraw pay. u>

iictuul study of duties anil responsibilities. Having been
exclusively nccitpird up to the day of their nomination In
' pulling wins'' to recure tbc dealred place, they Im-
mediately proceed home from Washington to nrrange

thdr bitsitirnt nml domestic affairs, and then, with only
two or three day* left la lure tl»c steamer anils, undertake,
by apending that time at Washington in ibe Mate Depart-
ment. to Blaster the ilrtniD of their duties und rtsponai-

billin'*, nml fntniliarixe themselves by ' cramming'1

with
mallets that can tint |sirel)ily lie honestly and intelligently

learned ami digested In na many months as they have de-
voted da) s to it.

If this pi in of extending Hie period nf instruction for

the pur|*wc of ultriiding lire School of Diplomary were
supplenu n i«* I hjr Hie rcqiiirenieiit. oral least bv the lecom
mendiitlon. Hint consuls, vice consul*, und secretaries and
alturhrii of legation* vhotild (ill *|ieciid leave of absence
devote some appropriate period, such as a month, or three

months. once hi two or ihicv venra to bIimIv at tills rehnnl,

a great mlvouce in the atuuilnrd ami effleieiie) of dlpki
mime and rntumlar offiorrs would be certainly noted utsd

upprerlatnl It could hardly Ire expected sa n.naUtent
with tire dignity of their office* tlmt iDlnblers, consul-

generals, and tlie highr»t cornu Is should be mnqielled to

take any aticli craure* hut It could be r.-quin-d ut boat of

their atidsUntsand «‘f Hie younger men. who respeelivrly

tire their mlvlarr* and lteliM-r*. nnd who are often llure

nillrd upon to give - the chief ' the information he tievd*

In ii diplomaile m-gollatioo or a conaulur order

The only liillueiicc Hint ho* saved American foreign

reprcrenUtives from making inislakc* thnl Would have
Imm-ii irii'purahlc ami that hoa made them oo efflcietd In

spite or political Influence, lias lieen the r< malkalde ailapl-

abllity of the American man to entirely new Mirroucid

iuga iind responsibilities, mingled with indomitable energy
in learning tbose thing* of wlucb before hr was ignorant

Three qualith's have kept our iliploniailc and ermsular

agent* up In n higln-r Ninnilard than our (reople are wont
to aekmiwledge: hut, tinforluivately . all ministrts sod con-

suls sad their arelslani* ilo not pixoet-s thi* ndii|Mihillly

and energy. A* a result, woful lomlltii-n* often develop

tlmt require all the -kill of the train'd lws»l» "f the htale

Department to avost strained relation* nml sail miaundcr-

standing* with foreign countries Iind the same men.
however been pul llirnugh even a brief pvrlml of instruc-

tion in duties, responsibilities, nullities of International

law. and lnter|>n-tntioii nf treaties the mralicurn of nan
moil *eu*e which nil average men are supposed In pomrec
before they can become foreign reptroentaUvre or insist

anl* would save them from such blunders.

Our present staff of ambaMuwiors, minhters. and grai-

sub ate. taken n* n whole, tiding too go»al wtk nml ac-

complishing too much to invite or warrant absolute cou-

ilemnaliun of the system in vogue; but it is the men. not

Hie sy-tim. Hint lire to be commcndetl The latter l» un
douhtedly liml frr »r. and were ft mu that the I’reahk-llt

lias Alien moat of the important und renponsibl# post*

with men of considerable ability, there would be UO safe

guard for uunllt.v and efficiency.

If America i* to become and remain the pnramouot
civmmerHal, piditiral. and moral force among the nation*

of Hit* world, which w-e nil hop# U her ultimate destiny,

the chi' fdeskJeratum will l<e a permanent foreign scrriceol

the highest quality. Without it we may become Involved

In entanglement* that will Inj the cause of our undoing-
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BOERS REPULSING A SORTIE FROM LADYSMITH.
PMOTnuNAI-tt *Y E, E. EAST"*.

'Hie H«iv err ahuwn atanding in l open vchll lietwern l'(]>«iiilli llill anil Inmbard'a K •»>, • .
hie niilea i.mtli of I -vlyvniith |t.r< turn had limi lying Hat ><n the ground until

lit* tegit.rnl »f thr King
-

' Royal Rifle appeared m« rive nine hundred yard* in final -4 them. when they t«Kik the jeiMti.-n diomi hi tl»r photograph and fire-1 volleya until

ISt Bntivh diuipfieareil

Our Military Establishment in Cuba

I

F Governor \V<mm1 Induces llie War Department li»

follow ilia kleii* thi n- will 1m- wirar rudlrsil changes
in tb« Aairioui military ettubU«hmrni tu Culm in

tile near future. Al present there are four depurl

-

incuts— the i-oaterii De|iarliaenl of Sniiling-i and
Filer In Piliiripe. the central Department of MuCnii-

run and Sonin Clam. tin- wc-tern Department of llavnnn
noil Pinar del Kin mid tile DepurlltH-lil of llae City of Ha
van*
The lift ilt-partini-nt will be the Hr*r to l«- eliminated,

being eillicT itlrw irbed by live Department of llavnnn wnil

Pinar del Kin or elan extended to include tlic-a- province*
Clnaely foil- iwtn R this would pome the umalgnm'ition of

the departmelila of MaUnaf noil Santa Chir» mi) llnvaun
nod Pinar drl Kin. lima leaving lull two lollllary depart

menu In Urn ialaivi Governor SVo-nl Ind evea that under
rxiitiug circumstance* tin- Department of the City of Tin

van a. froat a military point of view 1 » no absurdity,

though in llte earlier ilaya of (he American udmiuiauwlinii

it an the mart important of all

Owing to tlie control by American* of the expenditure

of Cii Iran revenue, tliey were nlile to upend miiot-y where
they thought It iiiiiut nnnli-il, n-.nl fully one half of tin-

entire eX|ienillUire of tile Male I1118 In-tm In III* filjr of

Havana. which coiitnitt-i hut one llftli of tire population

n condition which collltl not hare prevailed had the ex
pendlture* of Culm (wen controlled by a repivorntatlve

body elected from all part* of tin- island. Thi* grout pro
piirnnn of expeilditiire wo* Jiniifled. however, by live fact

that Havana won the main point of eantar t with the out

•ride World, and in Uirtlrn t-> the thuumiiil* nf Americana
who were serving Culm in military at»l nflkinl i-apiti-iiy

It wn* ncccaaary to do everything pomihle to mnlai- lln-

van* a fit place to live in. Thi* in ttielf wu nii-cxaaiily

a matter of gnat amount* of money, otirofiilttiiig tabu,

and only purtlnl lino-"
There lire imiw in Cuba * -livewhat lcm ilian 10,000

Amdmn wildk-ra. Governor Wood favor* tlm rr-dne-

tion of thin force tu anoq n» powtlde to not more tlinn

OIKMI Him.
lie wiwilrl have this force entirely mounted, highly rarglUl-

ixcrl. and kept away from the elite*. trait when- it would
lie inunedinlc'v available in r ate of need. The erurtern

department ia the truly one ciwishlcred a* danger mi*. for

all pwvt disturbance* and .lUlbnnk* have oeeurrrd within
iu imutrdariea There an- now S4II0 American iroopti in

that department, of llte Eighth aud Tenth Cavalry ntvrl

the Flftli Infantry, tire latti-r lung ninuuted, an that the

entire force U practically rnralry. Tliia force Governor
Wood would maintain ai itn present strength, nil n-iiur

linn* Ih-iiii! niiult- In ilw central ami wealein department*,
where then- an now about 7>«M -ti-hlo-m Titer* i« an *-n

tire regiment of artillery in Culm -the Senmil Governor
Worn) believe* tlii* regiment ale -aid U- m-ii( home, -a ith

GENERAL J. D. P. FRENCH,
Who led the Flying Column which revwd the Nitgr «l

Kiadwilry, February 1 $.

! mnn the fortlflcatiana

Going fori her llran tliia. and M a *ecorid Men. Governor
Won! I« in favot of itmkii -g the whole of t 'ulai one niili

tiny drpmtmcnl. with luud<iuartcr> at Havana. tbit* r.

during the \|u dm- an. I rompUeatkius uilsing from the

niainirtiiince of M-vrral brigadier generals and ilieiratalf*

The Governor would then mlute the force of Amrvlrsti

m. diets in the ulunil to about three regiment*. or #kM
men, •tippli tnentlng thl* fort*- hy enliaticg thr«e n gi

iimi.l* (or aOOOi of native oUlcered by Autei oim
He ho* great fatlli in the Cubans a» eolillcr* when thr>

ate In the uniform of the Uuiud Btntca. and he Inwnt-o «

the eOclercv, patriothm atvl active service of the rural

guard, now numbering 1300. a* evidence of wlmt can 1«

lone wiili this mntrrinl Tliia guunl will abortly la-

rommaiidcd hy AnvrrUnn oAma.lW forming a nui-leu*

for the military organlrntlon propoacd for lire future.

Shottlil the above migee*led cIihoe“ Iw mode in th.

Anverierui niilltary ratatdtalimcDl in Cuba. It will make

iviiki)' change* in the muter of American olflcvra now on

the i«land. General* Ltldlnw. Wilson, and Iaw. and all

i lie ofKorm of tbeii staffa. would either find new place*

Culni or lie rocall.il The proarnt outlook IndicotM thi

Gem nl Ludlow might be M-lectrd to remain in Ctllia, a

ticni-nl \Vi«al ripn-anea a high opinion of Ida nhilltim.

iimI of Hm- work he laa* Mi-omplldu-d under n»oM trying

and complex condition*; but the influences whlrfl piev*ll

III the w-k.-lloii of llie- cwiimaialiiig offleer* me to anhlle

ml the *ituutwin change* an rapidly that it i* nlmort uae-

h-«a In apef-olaie upon «• remote a oinltngcney. General

Ludlow hna oppiw.il (Ik- letting *-f gTent i-iiliUorta in the

Hty of Havana for *ewer* atwl other tunilaiy work. W*

private liidivIduaU. at wkleotly eXtortlocmte prlcv*. an.l

lias favored the doing nf the work nmleT the 11U118 and

dim lion of the engineer cnrp* of the United fllaleti. He
ell) only puyltig the actual expelMe In doing thi* he

inis iltcuifed tlie enmity of very »tr.ittg Influence*, now nt

work to nollermioe hla rtaudlng aiwl diapnrago hw !•««»

of the roiht year. He lia* been wappaeted uduoiiih'U»Iv

however, lit Ids position hy tlie United Stale* aiiilwirtlle*

an fnr in the pint anil tmweut
, .

Whether General Wnoil'a Meae will prevail eutliely with

the War Ib'paMtiHHit I* hr yet an ojteet questIon. hut h‘*

general w-heine for Umi miflUiry occup«tlon of Cuba '•>

Ute United State* ia about a* Mated, and be one hope* H'
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THE GUNBOATS BOMBARDING SAN FABIAN PREPARATORY TO TIIE LANDING OF THE TROOPS

Wheaton’s Expedition to Lingayen Gulf

AOCIXALDO hastened the footsteps of hit retreat

71 mu army until they wore r«n the dewl run.

/ % wire* General XV Iiert(>»n ian-led two tliou-aud

f \ inco »t the strategic point no Lingayen Gulf

y ^ known :u Kna Fuliinn. Tlx- ex Pn-ti ii-t it nail

how ileeUnnl [Hctalor whs m imminent danger
of lieing cut off entirely, by Luwi'ui and Young r>« one
all in anil W liraton on the other, from the great tobacco
valley of tint north whore be hoped to keep up the sum*
of bide-aad-go Seek indefinitely.

Wheaton* Irunliog wns superb It is difllcill! to Im
•clue h combination It cmel w.»r where tbs purely leelt

niiTal military element* were curried mu wirii gi cuter pre-

clstim and derisivene*. and yet with a pR-turt*iueu«ua

which appmlod strongly to tire wun of the onlooker

The military mao would have <W»nil unhesitatingly

that the movement exhibited what can Im done liy Amer-

icana •« the "science of war." but the leaa-adiiwileil corre-

spondent. with awtbetk Wen* of Ilia own and a camera,

would have quite as positively insisted that it w** an ex-

ample of the " art of war.' arid Inch art ui that.

It w*a not Until November 6 that Wheaton wiled mjt

of Maid'la liarbur, though he bail been wittidruwo from

the north line at Angeles fully a mouth before with tire

understanding llutt be would take ooumaDd of such ao
expedition in a few day*. While the delay wn» long

en -iieh t» allow the news to wifi through the army that

some move >« Dagupnn wm conlampUtod, it was rather

a surer** oa it secret movement—comptnit with many of

live previous advances, shrouded In mystery only at the

Pnlace, bid known in drtnil to even ulBrer In the litre

and half of the enlisted men In this caw not an nfllrbtl

tinier wm sent General Wheaton. not a telegraphic onler

relating to the expedition wit* ttutun the wire. nod In fact

the general himself wa* nut tufoniied tHwilively of the

dnte of Bailing noli] forty eight hours before the trams

ports, crowded with soldier*, left the lay

In anticipation of the event. General Wheaton, however,

bail carefully aelerud hla staff and Captain Day. Ids chief

quartermaster, ami bis commissar}'. lieutenant Biuthe

of Cuban fame, had worked out on paper all possible

oonliiitreflcle* awi knew where they could Juv their ham In

blatantly on transportation, ordnance supplies, and snli

si-tem-e' an that, when the llliw auue. they executed the

remarkable performance of fitting out an expedition by
water down 10 the hint detail, loaded everything ab.mrd

transport.*, had tugs, lighten. srd casco* f<ir diu-mburk-

ing. and were moving tuwnrd I heir destination within two
day* of the time of notlficatbw.

The morning paper* of Novemlwr S advertised the

cknraaoa of tire tranuport Wrrwlun for Nagasaki. Japan,

and the smaller steamer FVunWaw lUyt fur Ho Ho aud

BY WILLIAM D1NW1DD1E
Cebu. T« mystify the native apie* who lurk among the
native laborer* at the Quartermaster h |H|nrtnretil. every
t«>\ »iw| parcel for the flhnihs »»> marked fro *nnre
place in Americt. awl thaw for the fUy hure ley ml* of
lln ll'i ami Cebu Ro completely fm.lint ami iiritated

thereby were tire Spanish crew on this laller bout, that
limy refuted to work for a few minute* after they burned
where we were going, and bad to Is- urged to their duties
gently by the American (oldtcrs

The expedition consisted of the Thirty third Infantry,
which Imd just arrived from tin; l'niti-1 Stnira, under
Colonel lime, and the Tlilrleenih regular infantry, which
fought at Scinttag i me I lost otse-fr-uiih of li» men in lire

brilliant charge of San Juan, under Colonel Hiriiec Two
Held -'.'uns and two Galling* were all tin; artillery which
could he spared nt lire start, hut General Oils Inid prom
ired to tend up smise hchwi expccteil dtnamile gun*.
There were 750,0f<l rounds of Kras uminuoitiiui in boxes
nn I - •writ, and 2D0.IM0 round* in the belt* «! the iron; the
Gatlings Bad to theti eredn SOu.tXW rounds nf forty live

cnlllire, and there was ample -bell noil shrapnel for the
field gun* A hundred thousand field tntioma for tire

soldier*. and ten thnuuiud coolie ration- fur two hundnri
CliltHwe, lepreto til'd the fi«nl supply Tkie hospital mrpa
went furnished with supplie* fur a field bnt.pt lal of fifty

bed*. Iwit tlrey were short of first-aid bandage*, except
those (aril hum it nuppownl to carry.

By the time lireukfnst wna over nn the morning of
Novembrr ", twenty »ix hour* nftrr starting, tire et|re

dlilnn ta«* rounding the soutlrem headland <if the wide-
m-mllred Gulf of I/ngayen ura- hundml and sixty mile*
north of Manila The navy Teasel* //<-,'/*m and .Wnniiti

had racial off two day* hofnte to communicate with the
fA.rrbWoli, /f'«(*»«*yf''tj.atld /Vi,-.rer«u and the little- .Sumitr

mid CtiUm, all of whu'h were doing patrol duty along tire

const and in tile gulf

It wo* not until two In the afternoon Hint tiie outlines
of irtir ships came into view from the south Every offi-

cer crowded forward on tire lower deck and eagerly watch
id the ship* miA *hnr«- grow in shte Giirend Wheaton
mi «i “li the briil ge. nervously lapping lit* foot, anil 4jwc-
uluting a* to bow prompt the navy would be Iti lls

totm-iiM-nt*. and lire t>o«*ll>ilit) of landing la-fore sunset
He nwd not have speeiilnted regurding the promptitude

of the naval action, for ihr CWfia COM t« *tlng toward
the SAnohra as «nun ** she wna sighted, la-nrlng Caplnlo
KuoX of tire /VihiWow and ('n|dalr> Mi->re nf the //rbmi,
who inunrdistelv enme aboanl As the transport fin- dla
slowly forged through the wnter toward the cct**l tire

navnl men and the general were nrraagitig the pinna for

laiuiing Let it In- raid to tire credit of General Whenton
that be dhl the unusual thing, for a military man, of put-

ting himself entirely In the hands of the t**vy.«ttb tht

remark. " My only d«ltc i* to Imve my troop* In'did ex-

peditiously on tire- lienc-h nt Kan Fabian."
At halt pi-t two the naval enptain* were (teaming tnw

art! their war v«m»i-: at thn-e-thirty the transport* had

soiled five mil»» nod dro|iia-<l aoebor within twenty five

hundred v*nl* of tlx- beach and dm-ellv la-hind the war-

ship* wbVh wen- moving lino |««tiioo In a long lint,

reidy to Iregllt tile bntllluirtlinent.

From Uie diore came the spilling fire of ragged voBvtrs

nf Maurer* plireklly final by the iiiaurgeul* nt the snialkt

gonlant*. while from the centre of tire Urgeu ranhwork
of bulk'd shnil enme a single shell from « stnall rinsi

rmuii.n tin return for the terrific hail of expRaling ahrap

neb. which hurtled barmk-ithly through Urn rigging of tie

/Vint*f«n.
lYrtuipa the nuwt byalcrically funny orcum-nct which

ever became * part »f nn Diiumh- of war. where shrilly

shrieking shell* carried death and blood In their firing

trails, took plnrr in the next few minutes ll wa* Gen-

eral Wheaton’* intention to Inul Hie landing party In per-

•cm. but Ire made lire fatal mistake. Just before four thirty,

of getting into n gig pulled only by tailor*’ brawny atw*.

Half a battalion of the Thirteenth’ Infantry md the ittre

number of tlsc Thirty third were sparring nervously f^r

advantage in pcwitlon before lire filial face fnr ahore he

can The strnm-Uunchr* whirti townl Uie ThfatrVOth

kept islging toward the left, until lltey were out fr>«n tie

cover of the fleet; aud tire Thirty third, barful that tbs}

might Iw left, kept crowding after them. Gvtreral M lira

torn, standing tall, stern- vl-aged, and watiike in the bow

of bHown ls.»t. was pulled tow ard the wavering, la>M*»X

line* of soldier-boat*. Iwit l*-fore he could give in orovt

tiie over-rcah it:* Tliirtrentli wa* off. follower! by the TMr
ty third, madly trying to make up tire intervening *pwvr

General Wheaton yelled and swore Mid waved lm amu
in a Impelrat attempt t<. stop the (periling launch** If*

ituplorvd tire crew of Inn own boat to " puli," wlih llrely

M-awinnl American invectives: he snistrlied the slgiinlutg

from the bottom of tire bout and waved it fiercely aloft t»

hl» long artna; hut tire Thirteenth nml tire lliirtv third

were raring for the glory of lauding first on Gre

aud prohahly never saw tin- general again after the thrill-

ing race Iwgan. Gen-ral Wheaton'- bnnt wit* -till a »prei

on the water when K Company of tire Thirteenth pi'oaaiy

and witli thumping heart* (plashed through the knre

d«p water and ran -tarfgvrlng <m to the aandv «t«»

peppered by a whittling fire from tire enrmr in the red

or trenebca Tire general laughingly said, the next ukJ

that aoybndy who oama within the range »f hte »'**

must have thought him craxv. and Ire torelrttly *",n

that be recognized the pixaible strengtli of Ure
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language, mnl bcheVed Hint hi- lnul ri-Mcbal Hie top much
of expletive* on i Uia ucciuvm.
The l-iiniing was iingnitl.-i-nt Pour Imnilicd mi n li«nt-

dl«-d I'lum-lr iii the suuk.i Uii>* of Iml* ol.iriiiiic n* hc*t
Uicy c» >u lai from tlie water lliu enemy’* fin-, which pinn-

turvd the Imrarhc* tin! a-ven mudr In4m in tin- -null
boot*. willnm: touching a man, Tlwjr n.d.ol alunwl
*intalUin-t>.i>.|y on In tl.c yellow min). . .f tUo kbiwv. «le

phtynl u- I hey on mnl care Vick ibt- euc'ity'* bullets in
double, hthnlhig mlIcy* fii-in licliiiid I lie protecting Ice >>f

tlie iiciireul row of mini dnom Tlie- Now-rr nml lUU.t*
belled tlie litniliug phn-e uhi-vl of (In* sm-ill bnuU mnl tlw
nary en»iliriix tn charge of tin- mm, nisi ImliiMiiiilly nml
OOlleCtlvriy. hrl|.T» llim can thrsdi nn entire iimiVgeiil

army front n row haul, kept |> .milling twuv w itli llwir un
pnifccttsl I pnuoder* In Hie Inw* of llieir fanurl*-*

The nntw. lit* action. Hie color, *cmw|ietba< a picture

of wnr, Tim gr.-nt guns of tin- nary round. throwing
cycome-i nf tnnil nic l> in tlx* n r with each shell; tlie nr
caUi l«e*l of tin- II -i- liklm caniiou kept in rhcUmi with tin-

heavier ducharga-* mnl tin- whirring llehiich of Hie Coil's

ailtoinmic (liny ml llm high note* in the murliu) mush:
Viewed fmm Hr war *liipa, I lie landing soldier* were
puppet* on n fcl.li:> who fell on tln-ir faces. poo again.

ch*fg*-*l au umiin enemy, wuveil their tiny hUs ua a
sign of victory, nml all this amid a setting nf rolling swud
dune*, with a ti.ii-k jriHjrv.l of u.ft green |nilm tree* mi. I mid
mw lowtMad win.* f«mtowi w M— mwn laaHj
mpping the yellow shore witli frothy lipped white cup*

Tint iiiivy care a price exhibition of wlut it «-»n do In i

lr\«> I hi i» ir.«»|K. wliL-ie lit* details are left entirely In lu
limuU In iii* than tlim- limit* it liul put over two
I lionmul men whore. mid it fclimilil I*- n-incmhi-n-d lli*l

mil n large mm nf wnr wna pnwii: Tim work wna done
with four Mittll Innnctii-*. rowing ut w hale ho.it* wli,
mill a me with a tingle lug casco which would curry u
hundred men
The receiving party of in*urgriitx who welcomed u* in

Ban Pn ilno. !»>• tir I mi their giro* m llm air. did not unrulier

more than » hundred men. though the official reconl*
name them na many ro-irc. By their undignified display

of Berrouancm, only two of our *oldi«-r* were able t»
cure tlx- nickel plated sour.-mrs. diM taii ful to tome, hut
much prind hy aitlwra when they leave a proper fir-

mark in a auft muwlc.
The irm.pfc were Hot Invit'd In'O tin- low* of Bun Fabian,

a mile lielnw,*n-l a* llem-ml Wlimi-.n Inel iio intention of
Bleeping on >1 imp aanda. Uneigh tlie dusk of evening ni
drawing iu veil over llm Un-lwapr, lie took iirompt mc-.i

(urea fur dUrlplInlng our rclui-tnnt hoels Prom Imyoml
the water* of a ileei* lag- on ItvrefMd by u frail awayinn
ham>oi li ind bridge Hie mMirgenu were keeping up Uu-
aoog of the Imllct* It waa an ugly pluoo lo i'tm> and
looker) m if ll mcuil orrlallt death lo everv mun alleuipl

lug il Oeneral Wf lienton stood exposed upon a hummock,
with Hie Mini fclnfiing uialer hi* fivt, for mvetal minute*,
carefully noting tin- lilrrccwin of tie lire lie fcit*lden|y

tiirmal nml exclaimed, " I want ofliom who will volun
User t-i carry men itrnmi Hint bridge- and drive ibo«e tug

K
m from llwdr treachra." ftt-vi-nil otSei-n «prung forward:
t young (Niptniu I lowlan-d. hi* aide «a» neared nt hand,

nml gut the crwnmiialon Over Hie swinging, liendieg
tructiltw le- mn, fulhiwnl hv twenty men. to fiercely

veiling Uial It uliwwt drowmsl the fnaillailc of high-ali-il

bullHs. Tin- inaurgraia broke ami ran Auw-rlcnn netve
mid daring nre alwni* more Ilian they nui nland. It lake*
an Iron nerve lo perform fe*I» of lhi« kind; nml yrt Htr
army la Ailed with just Midi men im ll-wUnd. who. for
the verr sorry glory to lie gunwd in l‘h!ll|i(ilue campaign-
ing, will, without n tremor, rink llwir live* twenty time*
a ilny. Sun Paldan was ourw

Into town our trimpa marrlinl In the growing da»k.
Fmm the awampa, frlngn) round with rncmnul and dI|ki

palm, came tie- glnil eriw of "Viva Anaericunna I" und
wilding townnl Us, waist deep in tine htu-k am] muddy
wal»T*. rum n wriwc of CTmture>~liuri»»n »»-lng* b*?»pat-
kail from lw-*l u> foul with •limy ouzc, and with water
trickling fmm ih-lr clothing at every aiep. They rudud

COIXJNE1. I.. II. HAKE,
jyl U. S. V. Infantry.

upon General \V ImwIoii and 1rh-d lo ki*»> hi> baiwla In
tln-ir ccalii«y lbt-v threw tiiem- l*e» laslila H|*u» prob-i

Ing M>ldli't«'aiid finggol tle-ni tichl » roll ml Hie on'k, until

I lie A m< rienna wen- rapidly «li»g>ii»i-d with muck anal

mire They Wa re rm-»|*->l SpiniUli prlaoiw rv.n Imi had loin

for hour* in l lie iiundi*-. under llm lerrlOc wlasrll-tklv of Urn

iinvy. with only their lois-» nle-vr wnii-r.

Il nnfc iinp>-»kl>*a' that nighl lo d*»ei mini- Ihr *i/* of
Sail Fnhiiiu, wheP 1 the mnlli iicblfc run, of the pridmliilltli-a

of an nt be V In the slitrk. oailpiwi* were thrown >-ul

anomil the chinch. nr»l nil tin- mad* wlih'll ws iomI lo la-

m-'iln one* were douhiy poste-l All Vie quiet during Hie

night, ami iIm' tramp* alepi heavily m llieir chuhi-a upon
the dew lieleia gruw* Of the nlii/n. wIlli oro- hand ii|*ill

llieir lornIni rifle* Ji->w ntwl then mane iwrviwia ontpoM
would flr«- upon the niarlial gleet* which liuuiit every
rooky H livaiil. toil tlie tlr«*l ilei-pri* slumlicrral on.

Ai dawn reveille rang mnlHi-d through Ibe tn-il-i warm
air. and tvso ih»u*aml men grumb'i-il for llieir lirvnkfafcts,

while ilrtncbineiit* nimeln d to the shore for stllwisteoi a-

aupplli-fc. which iju ai term i-ier Hua au already landing
througli Hie surf of n ahalkiw Imtii Ii. mi the Icia-ii* nf *•««»-

lien, from auctions! ciiMnt Tir»a| .if uniting. 1l» men lie

!

;au hualllog fur tlo-ir own hrrukfaaU; Ho- si|iMuls >>f Iron,

Htik l»»g» ro*c alaive the anckllng of wildly flvlwg chick

mi nnd the Hfcloulslinl «|iinrk* nf itowny duck-
Tlirro reeom.oiv.iiii> e parties nf a ha 1 tali' ui eneli wen-

rant init during l lie niornmc tine iindt MnJ-.r liurk. .if

the Thirteenth, lomn.l Sin Jnclnto, want southward,
where it wa* bnpi-ii llial sione of Lawtuu'a troops wmiw!

Tlw third day idler landing. Gem tul WIhwIoii vent two
dllo Thirty Ihiral out low oral fkm Ju< into. ItImltalli

t til.ON El. Wll.I.IAM II. RIsHEE,
Ijlh U. S Infanlry.

I* fiMinil. I wit they met no rmUiannr. nnd found no
Aiioiia-.il sidilier* wuhln live nillas. Next day. in )>u
U.on Imll lb»l dlslsi.i e, u trnilb fight took plms- MsJ-e
Joliii A I*.cii(iof the Thirty il.inl wrgt n.inh*sr>l over
lli« ci rot r»ail lowi.nl |to*orio for seven ndl.-a. hut imi

etw iny ap|w-nr«<i|. It wn* Majix Mnr-b «.f ihe Ti.irta ildnl

who ila-vi jo|<eal the enemy on llw nun! poing to Ihigupan.
westw ard The in lion w ns slmr. shnrp. aiul aln-lsive. »ni
llw nouru'-ma ll.d Insn In-avy csnh-woiks Iwvond > line

k. n In Inge, h-aalug Valid dawd mill Wounded with guns
in Ihe trench**. Out cnsiiattiea wciv rwiwa-. Tin w..nml
••l.tnurh to tla-ir Mirpnar. were curefidly bennr lurk mi
llttrrv, ninl lln-lr WiiIIImIs ill. sod In Ihr grawt an Inalrsl,

'
li Innl Iwen ta inj.i.iuillv turned Into n iKWpital

Iwlltig.f*

Ihinloi
resistance wotilil lie mci until urar «

|iii«I hut town, nnd the i-ommaii'l feeling wcurc. n'uvlml
rspially along. Only two nnd a hulf miles fi.m San
Pal inn tin- fn4it. some six huiMlrrd yiinls Id tludr ml

vnm e. I.lur«d with the Are of Mausers, and In llw Pist

volley half a dozen men went down Major Logon’s twi

lalion. in ihr Inul.wu* mpUIlT dcployml und iN gan a can-

(n| aitvaiiri- A sotdiir full* moitnllv wr.utnl.il ai-ar

Ixgnn s side. He g«a-« to him. WtxU i|o«I'.*ihI lien a

bid let cmslx-s through his own liroin, and he sink* slowly

ova-r the pnwtrate .'linn. ahwd. A liospilal ctayw man
toshes In nml attempts to «»rrj tin- body of IWave l.ngan

from llw- field, ami idler a few slept he loo I

fulls w jth Ids Imidco. his heroic life blocal mn.gliug *llk

that of litfc mujoi lnsiligrtit sliarpahooicrs ware doing

tilth In si Work of llw will, und mull idler mm. was cadng

down nn.ier n dcliln-rale foe sm-l* aa we hnxi nail hvii Id

H o- I'hilippiie* iH-foic. ••
l.ia dtiwn! Lie d«wti r' wotr

. -lib at yells ai.dtbi-nu-ii hag Ihe ground, One cx-tUaigb-

Klilcr of Cu Ini. witli this new ii-gitticnt. remarks lo l.i.

tirigldmr. will, bis rbeek in the mail: Bay. Hill, didn't you

Binke a bluff aHiui these nigger* not slmulln' straiglur
’ Cliaigt and llw rvgiliicnl of c.wloy*. plnintmen, *»4

Cuban lighter* rise to llwir fast with a demoniacal ytd.

ami tear over tlie wet si d slippery ground towaid the

enemy. w|m Ul out a ernrkliug fire, rapidly wtakming U
volume, and l lira reusing nnlrcly The wicked. M«*d
Hiin.it roar fnan Hie Arrvrrw'an throats is ti»i murb even

for pfrkid insurgent*, and they flee over tlie tic* fit lib

and .town tin- loml A handful of plucky iiwurgu'ts

keep up the running fight until bear Son Jacinto Mgil is

coming on. mnl we » iilidrsw with our dtawl nnd wounded.

Il was a sail, suit linsim-M hieing Li'gnn, who had rw-

ih-sml blm-elf to the iH-aris nf oflits rs nnd imn alike t?

hia pctM.niil laavery ami da sin- lo entry his lost ih1h.ii lid"

tlie Hih-k of t«llle * IVwir chop' li in find cnt'i.giincni w*»

Ids la*t, lint Ik- llleil h-ndltlg hi* m»n. amt hia Inst »»t »
life wna an ntiempl to miubter lo* v.iiiindcd cornmu*.

Agiiinnkb. wna rdKafuig with lib weakened *.my on

Hu- inn it. nod which Utl Hiitmgh Bab JMib'o M) Ihe »»«th.

mid. n. pn v. nt tla-ir U-Ing eut off. wmbic f.-ur bumltnl

pink. .1 slnir|>fhi-.lcra from ihe lloMinl rooks l xd ba n

M-lcelid i<i iMikl \k Iwwii-n back while llw' p**»''1 Th-J

Slicevnlcil adminililv. nml nil Uial night hu g hugh- « '»

of Hm- ironrirct.w r.-nld I*e heard in Hie auutliwsnl la dir

ouii-t air It was brlicvral Hint Biro Fnhian niglit '«

l-.iilialaal . a twi llw two Ibmisiiml men ll'ddibg llic

eimei-ttirnlad for the onslaught. It never n.mc. n* Apd-

nuldo. pn-Mcd by Luw ton md Young on ins right.

llisklug I be llldork Ittiwl of Ids campaign, ball Nh\>

In.* was cut iff mi the cist
.
W liraion h»hl llic oral row.

H.c insiirgeiiU fli-il. doubling mi ibeir tracks. A •*»

party tried to go ihrougli Hie Poxxorwhio iivnuuiala |ra*

north «d San Nlrnlas ; iliev aucccoled hv Irwvrog

supplies Vhind, ami » few mltra out they l.nrie.1 Aguins^

do * treasure of |?»,000 near ihr imi! A native drlrtr

dbelnaed the hiding place to the Americans, midl«W<
him constantly begged b. Ive acid to llw l tdt«d B**i**- ”
lie ivfoirf.il ilmt clralh will overtake him lhro««**J™
kMaiwlir* liawl for l.l* ircacherv. The rest of the

lug insurgents Is gnu llm frueful nice through the

gap left and up the coast of LingnycD gulf.
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"VOU ARE EXACTLY ON TIME." SAlli TIIE ORGANIZER OF TIIE ENTERTAINMENT.

The Action and the Word.' By Bnmder Matthews
CHAPTER V.

E
vert bkookkibmi itmi always tii.mgbt *.r

Mr» Jimmy Suyduiu hhiiii casy-golug wutnwn.
hiiiguid, not ir. say luxy. mill l*m well •wlUtlcd
Willi I.CI-elf mill Willi Wllrtl ii*- |V..M w>l rtif
to nuikc nay •ffurl fur uny Hiltic more Hut li

»untl iNiCamil evident Unit Hi lire Mill- acn JlUlil

tile presidency nf tier W-uking gill*' ICr»t mill Kor-rcaimii

I iie'ii', and determined liiat I lie brat way to talar money
for iier aoevesy WHa by gelling up an amateur prrfunnanri'

i>f "Froii Frou," »I h' bail itnc sported rnerey and irinark

ablr MUcutlve ability. Bite knew wlut she wanti.il, anil

•be got It Site did m>t liurry. ami alir waa imt f na»y, ami
•be never fldgelwl her allies; l>ut«l*e bail llie knark of grt-

ting other* to «l'i At work hIi— wl.lied •<» hlf< done Bk*
kept ilwm ii |i to tlin mark without apparent eurlinn and
na Brett nts-erved Hie operation of ilnwe invaluable quid-

itii's br recalled a remark of ln« father's, aim »u l.rr

physician, to Hie effort I bat Mm. luniny '» waa one nf tbr

beat-anteml hnusehobla In New Vnrfc.

Although Brett livl yleldrri lilt foment to his wife’*

appearing u AVwa Fnu. lie would not bare Into grieved
If the perfurmaiire IiniI been abaodnSH'd. But Mm. Buy-
.lam would not let herself lie lUunt'd by dlM.-iillir*. al-

though two of Ibear anw. eitber «if which iniitlit Well
bare wrecked the entrrpriac There wns n-i amateur nr
iruw of New York available for the important part of

LoHitt, tbealater of the heroine; and Mr* Jimmy urged

by Otirney Ten*, wbuee Ivcsrt »nuH ban- broken had tbe
perforivnir.ee Im-ii given up, and advised nlto hy the stage
manager. Slwrniut"0 wb.-ni Twin bud rrcomni-inliil to

b>*t. bad promptly ask.il Mm Margaret Archibald to piny
tbe purl Ami when the iinnitr-ur who wus tnacl the brm.
D*ck dc Riiytrr. tbe hn.Uier of ibc unvaiiat, wan maidenly
aeot In Mexico by hhi employer* and had ihrrrfoti' bi to-

turn hi» part only Uic day la-fore tl»e fliu rebramal. Mm
Buydnm. again advhu'1 hy Mr Sherrington, bml round-
ed tbe assistance nf Mr Gordon Scott Now Mh> Arvlil-

baiil and Mr. Scott were Dot umiUeurs. they were profes-

sional actora. ami lliey happened, both of tbem, to l-e nut
of an engagement in the middle nf tbe winter only lie-

i-jiunr of tbe arrinu* illneaa nf n di.liogiiUhed tragedian,

to whine company they had beinogsd.

Evert ilid not quite like the quasi- profemlonal flavor

tbu* given to the eiitcitnlnnwnt. Hilt lib wife aasilftd

him that it *u loo late for her to bach out now even If

•be wanted to do no. nod she did nut want; In fart idle

rntber thought It would lie nioe to hare professional!, since

this might moke Hie papera pay more attention to tbe per-

formalin- Far Iser part tbe was tired of all ibis group

abut widely IiiiII.-h and club-Rivii.anri she only wailed for

an opportunity to show tlirni all that sin: could renily art

AViw ms. Stic Meflcil that ah«- ilul nut nalil to In' Instil

fnl bill nil** win tug afraid of Mi** Arrhdaild'a outshining
ber— AVvir Fnm wan an ever »o iniirb letter pari. no I

A"<»ms w*» not on ui nil in die fmnlh art. and even in Hit

big instil' In dll' Hi led act />w* FYvu hail the beat of It. and
//"in- wit on It it feeder.
” A feeder*" Evert hail re|icaled curioItaly.
Amt ahe but to explain that that wan nival professionals

enllol a Hmrjcter wlm is of lecondary Imporlancc. As
for Mr G'<rd»n Smut, die went on, ft was true that Dick
de Knyter would have looked the part all right, anil lie

might have playetl It after a fashion; Inn If Fn>u Fro"
was to have it chance at all, she ought to be well support-
«»l Amateur* like little Gnrncv T«ls» were all very well
for parts like IWrvirs. but the husband Wiib ever sum licit

more Important, and sin- would bare a great deal mun-
rimfldrnre in Hie Metro* nf liie show if Xtrlory* Was ill

iin< hands nf an vKperieiiciil actnr.
" Yo«i wdl m Hint I'm rigid." sIk' concluded, "at Hie

llr»t rphtarwil
'' You don't want me lo go to Hie rebeanala do you?"

he inked, in astonishment.
"Of course I do, "she returned ”1 want j«u t-> go

every w in-re w-iih me And I'll never dare face all those
people I don't know, if you weren't there."

Evert wns very Imajr Just liven, and hit mornings were
pnidnu* to him; but lie sacriHord himself to liia wife and
went lo the lint reUiannl. which »iu lirld not at Ibc Met-

ro|Hiliun 1
1
pent lb Miae but at Hie ('i»sini>pi>l|tnn Tbratic,

where r-.lirrrhigii.il «u llir Huge ntanngrr
Ii wiir J imt elevrti on a sloppy f--ggy momlng In Janu-

ary when Rrrrt and fall* aiep|ml out of ilicir coupe nt

the stage culranre of Hie Cnamopnlllait Thrairv. bhlilen

They pUHlicd lliMiigb n •nlng donr. and were halted Ivy

a Iih'hIv voice fnwn u »rl of seulry lot on one side
• What do you wimlT" askid tlm voice, which beliwigtsl

to a wigcntvl litde old man.
"I# this tbe Osimivpiilitan Theatrey Carta inquired,

bestowing noe of her la-rt units* an tbe dmwkerpcr.
" It is Hint." lie answered less gruffly *• And who* l»

It you wn»t licreT*

There is to Ik- a rehearsal Ivcn 1 to-day—a rvbearml of
' Ppwi Frou,'

-
»lie rtwpainhil, smiling again; ” Mr. Sher-

rington him nrrnnged and
—

“

" Ob, il'a tiMlay them amneburv* brgiua. is it? I chine
forgot iL la it ainneburv* ye ore? Well. go on, tben; and
Hike care of the step at (be turn there.

"

Mr. and Mr* Evert BMokbeld went on down a dark

4 'nrln ebllcbol her liuslinrrl - aim alnt gave u lilt Is laugh
of deligld. and snh|- " Imi'i this fun? It's ever so rnwli
la'ller llsall going lo tbe wwiug-rl.w Mrs IV o. -tun Sluilli

wnolul me io join
”

It WiMlhl Iw just as much full If the arrbitcel livl

plslimil ii sleccnt rwtninrr heir," ii-plsil Evert Hut I

lie h vd lo Wir all Hie spare lie no.VI
”

They went ilnoiigb auotlivr swing iloor, and found
Hmnisrlviw on tlm Mage The light, whlrli mine from
an Immense ski light, n as slim, and lliey did no( know Jiih|

wkere lo go Scenery »a» leaning ngata»t the lirlek w»ll

on one (Me of tbem. ami I.n the ulbnr w as a frail flight of
steps, painted to reacmlrfe llusibk-. and thrust up against
an Immenar monb-l pine apparently of richly curved
ink.

As their eye* became irsorv »<r'in..inei| to Hie light,

lliey were able to make out Mr* Sitydnm and Mr Twls*
•lim'lmg near a taldc oil one sale of ibc stage, Just In front

of tlm .btwl f«ait llgbu.
" I m really frlghtenwl now ," wild Curia to her bus-

band " Hut I like It* May I*- I'll make a big hit, and
iben they'd want me logo on llir stage hw in»*l anil all

How would you like me io !* a great •cirtwaf
" I shouldn't like it at all.' Im- n-s|*WHbd. promptly.
••||uw sclllili >i«i mt-ii are'" she langlied Isick at him,

as Sirs. Jimmy clinic forwnnl to goer tlom
"You are rtarlly on time." said the orgnnizer of tbe

entertainment. ••
I wisii all ilie rest were!"

Tlini s the worsi tiling als-ui nnialeum," Gurney Twisa
admitted. ’ They are not u» punctual as professionals.

Now |’m always prompt .<n the minute, ami I'm always
letter -perfect at Hie first reiu-vrsal Why. I u-mem li-r

once—It was tbe lust tlma we dkl tbe ' SrJiool f. « Srnmlal,'

and I was fVUrfra, of course, and fiieli de Huyter uaa
Jui/.A, iuiiI

—

"

A Short uiun with gravUii hair and a ilrtcrmhied jaw
w» c.imiug toward Ihetn, and when Two- saw the new-
comer Im intermixed Ida niitoliiegmphic immllre atul

crieil, ''Here's Mr Slierringi.wi
"

Evert meed the roolraal between ibc two ,nen na they

siMmk hands— ibc nniatrur actnr alight nod eager and real

lev*. Lbc slag? manager slockv a-il quiet Mini almost slow.

Mis Jimmy pieaenied " Mr NliernuguiD, who is kind
enough to nt.ige niuitagc nur little pby fnruo— Mrs Brook
Oeld, Mr Biook field.

Evert »«w the sharp scrutiny Shvvrlngton !• atow.il on
Carla, us i lunch lo gauge lief blairlonic f.wnlty at a glance

Carla smiled graciously, ua itaiml, mxl vbiuk hand* cor
dinllv " I'm afraid of you already. Mi Sherrington—
Mr T ivies tell* me you are very Uriel. I hope you Won't
lie too bard on nir

A

It sueincd to Evert that he could alnuol see tbe
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aggrvsalveuem <if Sin rrlngfon melting sway lif-fore I'llUV
Imploring g»M
" l'«c gut to kr*i> cViTvhrily it |> t» the marls, "th* *tagc-

manager imweml flui I'm nut nr ferocious ns all

that.

"

A tail, alight woman of perhsp* thirty with aahrti gold
hair, came on llie sure and Mmal alone f<n a Utomnit.
ba'king about her a* I Ft> mi

<

b she km w no nan- ibrrc. Site

was dressed in black, nmt her (own limil her to wi ll at

In deserve record.

Mr* Sujrd'iin rauglit tight nI her. • Tlnit'a Min Arebl-
ImU. iau’l it?" ah* asked Xhi-rring

ended tlwe nc..

I/M III*

ini, for all >lse look* a» Ilk* » girl: I’m sure she lam. and
Hint ran 'I fw grail fra (He Voire," iln-lnied (’arid- " !*•»•

»Im- Iihmi’i l»vt> divorevd Ifciih i,f hn> haabanda dint
Gnrtiev Twins -ay- that her life I* a nimt romantic story

Now f draft tblnk slm looks romantic al nil; the might
In- nit* of thow girls with gm»l figure* wbo show - IT

clunk* m tlni ilr»-*tini»krr-', mightn't she? Hitt Mr. Scull

la inmamlr bn«kil»g. If ymi like
-

" lie dia-M suggest it corsair n* a bandit, or something
of Hint anci," Evert, returned

' lira n (mil favorite with girls.” Call*
“ Gurney Twlsw says hit photograph* *’ *

'Good
make yon acquainted *IUi Mr* Snydarti.
who Inn charge of tl»r |*-rforiiiii»iv; nml
lliri it Mr* IliookOrlil, who U going lo
di> Mvu "

Tlw adi- Iniwill to euh oilier, and
the *1:ige itrantgrr continued hit intro
duel inns with n orium nmnnnr of hit
own: ' Mr. Ujoiklir.d Mr Twita—Ml**
Archibald."
" I know Mr Talas already," snhl lb-

actrcM, extending In-r hand to the ama-
teur ; and Evert perceived al once that
lie* voh-r, ahirh >n mills** rich nor
Wtotit. tiinl been carefully iraimd.
The other amateurs who were to pine

the not of tier purl* m tlw piny arrived,
rate after nnraher; ilwy were mostly
members of TwIrs's rlith, nmt tluryr wn'e
nequainttsl with no* nnoihi-i The*
were nil liiirsluml to Mm ltrm>k(h Id

ami to Mist Archibald and tn Mr Gov
don Scnu, Who a IS * Inti. laic.

Evert wn» inrlinisl lo disliki- the actor

»l fintl tight, and yiA he moguixed linn

Gordon swill was pcvswmahW. no* to my
good-looking, with n itai h • ye. a full lip.

» high color, and curly bine* hair It

•centra III Evert that the nctor wut play
ing live part of a g- nllcnmn wherrna
Misa ArehiluM had struck hen ns quite

ladyllko.

Ho suw that Otrlu dropped into cun
epnotmu with Scoit. nml tlmt all* wut
ami bug on him as site eiMild n it Iwlp
aniline al every man coming w|r|»in her

nulins He *iw that Scott'* ralherdull
eye liinl brighlcmil. and that the actor
was garni*! at Curia with nbtrinsia admt
ration Ilf wished Hint lie nml Us wife

had nothing lo iln with I hi* alnurd
performance * mi nmutnir and semi pro
ftaslonal, nr ut hwat, that the wlnle thing
was over and • nihsl nml forgotten Then
he observed nil iImj sign- of Oailn'a

excite* I cny •vmuni. and lie revoked hi*

winli. admitting the aeMMiama of it.

Iln heard Sherrington say lo Mrs Suv
•lain. " We are all lore now, l think'

And when Mm. Suydnm nsiciittil, lifter

'•Hinting Iwr link. live stage m dinger

clap|ieii bin liandt nml colled mit, " first

ut
Tliere was a movement of «l|Hictniacy,

urxl those who were not to ap(icu in the

curlier acrnitt went to the right nr tn the

left. Then Sheri lllgton had the stage

ntleiidanti arrange n sofa o* two nml
half a do»en chair* to nigerrt the fur

riiliirw of tlw /limn'* drawing . rmn
Evert liinl WppiMtd that tin srvnnry

would In- ml for raHi act. am! Im found

die Imre stage distinctly diteucli titling

lie glaaord Iinnind at tin- sctphc* piled

iigalnvt the nuplastcrnd walls nnd *u»

|a'nded fnr above their Ixud* by olmn
dnnt cohlage. nml lie thought it would
is- nhmii as pictiirtoqiie inhcurse on
' lie dock of an urf«n nUnturr at in this

hairen Vnfcl.

And llie slntc mnaager wa» at nut"
«Tatic a* any ship taptaln II- Ivml

•i lulled out Hu- whole play, nnd In- knew
nil the junta and be bod decided just

Isnw I hi wnuissl every one of them played,

nml Just what grntl|w be wnot«d fornniil

III each of the mieeiisling *cenes. He
told the perfortwer* where ilmy werv
tuppoted to enter the drawing mail,
and llow they were to enter, nml wlwve
Ilwy were to atotld. atul » lien lliry were

to ilil. lie insisted -ii the inUiootion*

ami the gesture* li» pr« ferrml In short,

lie taught them nil Iwiw he wauled them
i"M

/'rviw Frou nppetft fnr a few minoiea
only in tlw i»|H-ning scene, and when she

hail mad* her exit Curia rutile In Iwt
liuslmnl mill wst down Iit him on a

irnr nofo near Uh> (•loocesifiim arch.

”’l like that Mr Sherrington." slm be-

gun; "he au very ukw to me and eocounigmg. for all

ilwv *n» lie run* tilings with n high hnnd Ami 1 like

Mr Seidl. ton. don't you?"
" Mr Scott is Hie actor who i* to play iwrt»q»." Even

lai|iilreii. " tbc one with the curly hair and tlw liig black

ey*iT“
•' TluU'a so; hu linn luirvUnmc eye*. *incn you ilmw my

otlcnthm lliem." hi* wife wenl nil
4 He I* rather

good looking generally. I RtURl *uy I like it mall lo he

r
nfl-lmiking It's « .untiling in hi* fivor, nnyway And
don't w-itider llie mtiinee girl* go niWI over Mr Send

(intney Twin* way* he's been divot ted twice and be'* now

K
iiuii slinviny to two wives' Thni'n horriil. isn't it?

ut inntlie it wn* tlieif fault, after all. There are wime
women I know I don't nee how any man rauld Etc with
more t lusts a mouth "

"And you think Mr Sentt nuy have l»eti unfurl uimie

enough "• have mnrrierl two aateli women in sureessinti?"

Evert replhsl " Perhaps so; hut it u against the llicnry

of dinriee*
"

'Well, liinl M -a AtcbihaUI Ima haul two Uusbaosl*.

sell better than

of them. I sloti’t

Gurney Twlm nay* that

STATUE OF GEOROE WASHINGTON.
Uv Daniel C I rench and Edwnrd C. I'ottcr.

statue is of hemic vi/e

liy llie Washington statu

Sir. French itsudclkd Ills

\ss.« J1SMI It

llgurc. and Mr I'

nl is to I* presented to

a ill be placed in the I'

tier modelled the Iiimm:

•he l» a moot at iixiiplisbrsl act teas. Imt very rnld She
baan'i nny *|imitime|ty. Tbut'* why sbr'a u lna»l •••

' A hoodoo*" naked Evert, in nmn/.rim nl ' Wlut do

• Slw * unlucky." Carta answnrnl; ' that's what Gur
bey Twlsa siivh. The piece* she is in never run. Man
ngcra are Iwginntng t" be afraid of engaging her. The
miics praise hrr urt. hut aim iloem t Httrael tin- publle.

.Now !•! like die critic* to bniisi my nit. of murtw. but
if I «• re nn aclrvn l shouldn't like to feel 1 kept people
out of the theatre

"

Tlila uus the second time 'hut (.'arln ha>l «|vokcn of In r

• If as an uriti-ss, and again tile auegeatiran Jamil <11

E»crt He looked at iier, ami thr protest he Itad fnimiil
died on Ida lips He lud never neeit Iw-r to aiii'h advan-
tage. with the glow of eaeltrmetit on her cheek* awl itd

glider in her eye*.

If you look like time when you play Frv i* FVwu," he
Mbl at Inst, "llie critic* will fall la-fort' you like nine-

'•
I ho|w so, ' *bt- laughed back al him " And. by the

way Evert I want V'Ul to be very p.rtlr.i1«r|v nW u.any of thowe newspaper people yon meet They'll k.
coming liere to get the latent new* about tbe pcrfoemancT
yiwi knew, nml Ihry may come to tbe bouse, trai-."

'

" To llie Imiisi-? ' Ii lwicd htr huibniul " What fort"
"Dll j o*t to interview me. •« immethlng «,r t|«, fc ,rt -

*lie cxi dinned. " I alxiuld dewrly loin to he intervtewwl
Amt Gurney Twisa a*y* every) king •l.pemb i|„
you trswt them wh.-n they come If you urs- not nic. t„
them, they lumpiwi you.

il
-

10 •** ju "'l> on you. a* you call

" If you iloti'l want them to. you've got to he *.n
frieuifly with any of llw-m tlmt call." t'orl. r»nli„[

Give them a cigar, and Jolly them tip
••

bund"
* U‘rt" "'*r

" Yea." abe returned: ' nod If th*» ms
away happy, they wdl l-*nn me. And
I do So want to Im tniimedr
Before Evert i*.uUI frame any autwar

hi thi* strange dealer of his wiiiv
ringtoa ciird. "/Vww >V»* /" And Carla
Jumptil, and ran U.waid tlioic who w vr,
rshrwratng

"You enter up rigid there, my dear *
said llie toge-miiiiuger—" | inr y,^r

|*»rtJ"ii— Mr*, nrra-kfield
!"

" l< dorna’l matter at all." l•uKhl!d
Carla, gosng up tlw atage to the imiat
mdscateil.

" That'* It." «ut>l Siii-rrmgbH*. "You
wait for your cue, ansi then you make
your t'liiniiM'e.'

It pleuaol Evert to aee bow awiflly
<’*rla followed '.lie alaue mknngrr * dl
jivt Iona, and Imw ipdckly she gru*««|
III* *ug grail-m> In generiil the anutlvuni
Were rather fumy nml they could not
always see the mam fi^ Shemngion's
••nler*. and sonw-ilni** they wanted t..

*top nnd argue The two nmfnwloaal
ISrtformm did a» they wrre Mil at one*.
Mi-lug iMInnlly the Nignitlcance ofevrey
vuggestbin. Ami limy acted even at thu
Ural rehearsal

.
lliry lead their linos w jib

• he intonutioii of Uh- art uni perforwisnee
I hr amwleur* would suit or ivmhl n>4 do
thin; they were aelf i-onariniia

. one of
them ansd It wiiubl “lie nil right at

night."
Sheningtoo n-t"lt«il pnwtipllj; It

will be all right al night if it fa all right

»1 Miearwi) 1 draft want anyiking
left to the • Inspiration of the mrami.i

'

That'* a horse that kick* you off wlo-a
rou'rr OH Ike narrow part of ihr bridge
If wr get wcryihitig out of the act *1

reluwinal. I'm mu nfiu d of the hupirv
lion of the moment'; il csui'l do ninth
l.aim Mien."

It struck Evert that tbe differewnr »w
two'n tli* amateur* and thr pitiftwilon

ala wa* not unlike tluil la-tween viduo
Him nnd regular*, and that tbe amateurs
were |-Thi.pa nutie *s-|li-iibscIoui than
' isiiu I UvniiM' r.f till- prenenre nf tlw
"tlwr two They liked this isoiclation.

the* were proud of it. hut tiny were *
little intimidated hy it Then Evert

luriird Ilia at toutton to Mlsa ArehiluM
nod to Ml Herat, and lie wowdrirsi

wluther lliry wen- deriving any giallfl

suliim fiofu their asauciaititoi with ispre
tenbitht* of t|»r nsore exchwive circle*

of New Yrak society In the actor he

f line ini he could pel imps ilcircl n hist

of this sill -Mlhhliras. bill Ili4 III III* w
tri-s* HIm- wna liuctulnlile. n* wiarun
so often are ; nod she went tlirraigh her

psrt with |s-r f*rt nwirtcay to all Ike oth

ets. I renting I'm In Just a* she treated tlw

rest nl llirtii

After the first two aids had been re-

hearses! very slowly urn! with wianifobl

interruptions of all sort*. Slierrtnginn

dorlatrd Idmsi If Vert well >atlaflril with

the la'L'h<ning they hud mail* and asked
I lie III all to Vu: I liers- pioloptll thr licit

morning at the mine hour.

"I have my carvingr." said Mr*. Jim-

my to the HdiiUAelila. n* they went tow-

nrd the ilool tlmt led isilo the psrssnge

way; "let nn- tnhe y*iu lionw If* «•

my wnv yiwi know And you to". Mr
Twisar
They an i pted. all Hires- of them, and

Gurney 'I'wisu snhl to Mr*. Huydarr.

• the Enid, "Wuwfl I right lo Uve You e»'g*«e

i . le a
Sherringtot,? lie know* how 1» get

' ' 11

work out of every tally And be'* very

quick, lo-i. I told him about my mo
reptiiMi of the purl of rnfrrit*. aad he

N*hl it w as nil right
"

"1 like Idm tisn." xald Carta. And I'm not half as

rvuirli nfriiiil of liim a* I thought I aboiibl lac I**

A* III* four pisasd througli the *wings|rair. Iliey Vfl

8lo-rringM'U ami Herat ami Mis* Archibald »Undlng to.

gctln r lii tin- I'enire nf ihe singe
"I any," begun tbe oclor, licit Mrs BfMiktWM is*

corker, isn't -he? One of the fmtr bumlred— wri-ll. If

they re all like that. I'd like to get elertcif ilint's all."

"Hire'* a llioriHlgbbreil. Uiiit'a wlrnt she I*' said the

sine- mnnugi-r - And I II muki nn adns* out of her he

fore I get through w iili her—see if I don't Hbe'a got thr

attilth- temperament.''
•' She may have tbe aitisth trm|<*-rnmenl. a» you say,"

w . s MUm Airlitluld * contribution to the convcnnlM
' blit she rliwi lls *1 know llie t-ll t of llie husiuewi

"

''Tliiil's s..' Sherrington admitted " Hlie'a grern

enoili'.i Hut whut of il? Hlie's girt 11 in her. Iihmi'I slw?

Well. I glless 1 ran bring it rail before I get tbriMlgh wilk

hei I've ruckled loug'.u-r Jobs < him that, ami I'm r**dy

to Imi k myself thi* time

[ui a* oosnsiiaikl
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fllY do the rm.’i ii Enurku which an- ncca-

rinoally attrtbuUvl to cr-IJcge president*

kiwi jiivifiMot, nr bishops and other cler-

gy, excite »» prolEgioiM an iim-nmt of to find teacher* who )i

cnuunent? Wr brut hardly regained our
composure tft»r crenilillng over the propre-liloii of Presl-

dcul Holley in | ii in tire odd tdiraihlrr l<> trust magnates
wIki inlaidmine l them wire*, when tee days ago *r were

Invited i» shiver orer like nmertina of Professor Sumner
of Yule I lint ninety per cent, of contemporary innr

riagta result In a disappointment to Ibr ennlracliog par-

. lies There are few newspaper* In llte rmiatiy which
have iv- It <> -infiw-nti-il on Professor Sumner a cLiasr-sun

delircmnor. If the importance of the opinion could be

cktiinaloj bv the amniiiil of rflamiirso It baa Inspired,

ProfeMoi Sumner would be wainuiUst in feeling that the

American people regarded hint an one of the p(M foun-

tain* of existing wisdom, alid were deeply agitated when

wbooJ in place of 4M0 four month* ago. [in hope* hy retort thit Urn rewind* in the hand* id the Boer farmer

next June to hare Marled 130,000 children on llie way bv hud already been wotnh-rfully effective In gelling falfat-

educatioa. One of Mr. Frye * greatest difficult tra la cle* about til* right of telf-govcrnmenl out of tl»e mind*W gy. excite *» prodlgioiN at» amount of to find teacher* who hove any ilea of American arhool

ciwnment? We liiui haitllr revalued our method*, and It la for the cure of thla want that the sum-
mer excursion of a thouKind nr more Cuhan teacher* to

the lolled State* ha* Io n projected The prop- within

i* to bring the tesclwe* here on government transport*,

give- tliewi six week* of summer schooling in Chmbrtdgc,
iimI (hen take them to New York. Philadelphia, St Lnui*.

Chicago, and Sou Frxncfeuvj, visiting universities and ex-

amining school >y*tem* on the way. The coal of the visit

may be charged to the Cuhnn school fund The project

sn-m* formidable because of the numlx r of priwiau* to to

hrougbi
; but, after nil It would out leas than to mure a

regiment of vddlera and uulnUin them fur three nmuiiu.

and the Raul's niuv fairly he expected to be incompara-

bly more valuable. It is very desirable that the thing
he mid anyihlng mil nf common cm any important sub genernlion of Cubans should know anmething admiit the

Jrct. Nodoubt Professor Sumner is duly erudite, hut the rest of the world, slid especially shout III* I'mud Slabs,

true reason why sucdi remark* a* this one lately laid to and If tlrere i* nay better way of enlarging the ideas of
him make such a uir i*. that they arc ao vety ea*y to the young Cubuu* than this, it does nol readily suggest
tuik about. Every ons knows more or lews about mar- ilaelf.

rlafH. and <*ii dltcuas Ii wliboal muck effort ami without

reading up. To diocuu lire Payne mibtidy bill, the caual AX February 1? the Now York 7Y'ioe* rashly pointed

problem, the gold standard bill, llte Puerto Ilicu tariff, or out that the picture of “A Winter'* Night on llmad -

ftoiler's rnmpuign require* anmo special knowledge and way.” published In H&RKB'B Wkrki.v of that ilate, rrp
is noon- trouble, Rut hi my that that Yale professor who reseated a acene tbal bod not been witnereo.1 this year, greet are thus rejected take it hurl, and have mush
say* (hut marriage is not what It Is cracked up tn be dots The almanac, said the 71mm, lmd not backed up the say.

HiA know (leans is easy It has a glamour of truth and Wkxklt s artisl. for he htd shown snow where there was
neither snow, nor recent mcm>-iy of *now. nor pruapcct of THE jiha*c of aspiraii-m which induces folks to

of Hu- Boutli-Africaii negro**. Odom-I lliggiatoa. And
log Uter that he had been cotmldcrol h- Issvr retorted

harshly to Captain Mahan, explained Unit in Ids allusion

to Uie rawhide lie was rot u j quoting an auiialavery re-

mark of Frederick Dieiglas-

Tbe dlvriimiim nf the question, Wlint peophs have a

rigid to own their own country and bom (heir -wo affaire*

is cmishleraldy older Iban history, niai has always b#eO

carried on with vigor and r-fien with acrimony. There is

no dimtor that C-d-nel Higginson and t.'spmiu Mnh.iu will

settle it, even though they give their nil mi* aln-dute re

lief The world has got no farther yet toward* a onadu-
tlen about it than to acknowledge thxl o>» people may
wisely underlake to nsrimilate. regulsle. nr dissipate any
unwilling people which it cannot thrash.

ATHER prevailing disputes nml dlsparitirs of view in-^ civile Ibe di»cu«*i"n i»f He- action of Harvard I'ni

rcriiiv in declining to admit graduates of «nn<lry Roman
('suhotlc college* to tlie Hniranl Law School without ex-

amination. Tbr ground of refusal is. of course, not re

IlghoiS. but i* lotw-ii on the opinion that the i> -urn-i of in

•t-ructiou In tli* Roanan IVkullt college* In i|i*r*tioo are

up to tiie Harvard KaJotald. The colleges w

about it. It relieve* the writer's mind, and it prob-

ably interests the render in n renaiitaMc degree.

Tire fiiminent 1* never Ju»t to the profetaor. Experi-

ence has iia-moiMtnite<1 that It Is impowdhW- to send liy

telegrajih from any place an extract of Interest from an
address on any wbjtct Ivy a college prufevwor and have U
published correctly in tbe papers the flrst liroe. The
first report is always garbled in some way so Unit it mil-

reprcM-nt*. tit* speaker, and it is with this fires report that

the CKMlMUlilan chiefly detil. By the time Uie revlmd

mid aulhoilxed verw-o gets around, the suhjw-t is attlv,

and altentinD lus gone on to a new theme.

TIIE preetw* words of Profc*** Bumatf, ou whis-h was
* l«*td the report that In) had *«W that nine tenths nf

existing marriages were unhappy, appears to liave been

that " not more than ten per cent, nf married people,

looking hack at the end of their live*, can hooaaily say

they Isave realixed all the hspplures nr»l all ibe ideal*

with which they began married life
“

This stems a reasonably moderate ileclaratinn. but lu
accuracy is o]»u to challenge. log us dispute it. It is

well knowu that forty per cent, of tbe thoughtful perv-vns

who timer)' do wi with decided mlaglviugs. ami because of

lack of (Hiofidcoce In the ultimate rewards of Ihe siitcle

life Their Wd is to brttcr thrmsclvca and especially to

provide interests for their advancing years. Three fifth* elusion that It-* re are much like other folk* In differing

of them do better Ihemsclvcs. one- Ofll» does alnmt as wdl one from another and having indivnliial peculiaillia*.

nuarrleit os single, nod onc-fifiti is mure ur k-*a disnppuint- Mrs. Lewis, a airier of Mr. Schreiner, llie ('-ape

Ii, ibcri-by discli«sing that neithc

hul pr-ip'lirtic- souU
Before night ibe snow came, ami realised all III* a» list's

reprove iila Iloos. It is a pleasure lo ICOOffd Unit ott Mon-

day m- -ruing Ihe 7Yum iiuufiilly nte nil ils gibes of Sitnr

ilay, aixl admilled that tbe (Vkkxlt'b weather- propliet*

hail la-eii nnutraui to a day. and Unit Broadway nu tiie

night nf February 17 wan la almost every derail the

Hr- iv I u ay sIkiwu in the Wbkki.T's |»4elim< of Uiut dule

It is evident that the Timet baa out appreciated the ac-

curacy of prevision which knag experience enables Ihe

fabricators of illuotrstcd weekly papers to uia in their

bis*how*
Meanwhile the fiwn itself bus dune a atnidl fault- In

Sf-eik mg of a gallant Eugliali war oorrespomleiit wlio late-

ly died in Lotlyunith. il aliiidcs to him as “poor George

W stccteim ” Our nrightor ah-uhl not sfsak of the

honored dead as "poor" merely lM*c*use Hiey are dead
Krep commiserative mljorlives foe the Jiving who survive

ami niotirii. Pity the bereaved, but not the demi. espe

cially not the dead who died, aa Stcevena or ns Lawton
died, doing the work they went to do.

*od

Ins pubhahera * miMhmartr* Into distant enue tries, to teach licatbeu

aud oiliera a l»*lti-r rellgii-o limn they liar*, is called the

missionary spirit, and wo all know bn* strong and jwr-

sistent it ia If live re is another which Is lU In mau-h It,

it h the sentiment which makes people ytwrn lo keep rum
nut of llieif fcliow-crealiires II seem ns if llnwe

two a*|drnii-ns. cnmbineii, would make a force of pro

digi'Hj* i-ffei'livi-Rrsa. Then- Is st least ooe Held where

such a tvimbiiialion w.-uhl .find an oppontntlty fur no-

nienae and pnadliljr fruitful exerlvnn. It apin-ars that

the ( Inloaiu are going to what profane writers cull ihe

dewinitlou bnw-wowa fnan etevmlrc drinking. T he story

of their degeneracy it Instructive. The t'hil-no sbo

riginea who belli Ibe MUMIf when tbe S|xinl*h cumir

were a pretty atrcnuinis rare. Their climate had tonic

properties, noil they were u poor as the early New Eng-
lander*, tnd tardy Tln-y renitlotn-d to he hardy under

Sputiisli rule awl in t|dte nf admixture* id Spanish M-hmI

They were poor and active and were doing pretty well

until they lmd Uie war with Pent, and whipped her am I

captured the Peruvian mtnun • lad*. Hint mink- llie

Chileans suddenly rich. As a <vi|i*»ijOimcc, it Bream, of

this sudden influx nf wealih. they have taken, a* a people,

to self indulgence and lo drink Ui a degree that proraiare

tn result in national disaster A teceot visitor to Chile

M)» that there are about 10(I (X«> Germans In the southern

part of ihe country who are able in maintain a fair <!•-

Thus, dealing only with a feu-lino of all the married

people—with Hum-, namely, who are blew- 1 In that they

expect little wr find enough whore expectation* are

more limn fulfilhd to much more than upset I>r. Sum-
ner's estimate. The mistake ih« profereor ha* mstle.

provided be bus been truthfully reported. I» •» *“P-
piailag that most persons wbo nmrry expect to bo very

m-.ich happier time they -leserve Tliey don't. They ex-

prei to worry al-nig «xxjnllng to their abilities, efforts,

and desert', and tbe result conforms pretty cloeeiy to that

expectation.

THE future novelist or blstorlnn who studies the habit*

of the Anu-ricnn* in the year 1900 will dn well to

note that (he Hamburg s:cn»iu-r rh-lumAni. which sailed a

fortnight ago for Uie Mediterranean, carried 4V0 rah on
pauw-ugi-rx. --f whom ula-iil IS were men Of Ihe rest IfiO

gree of sohricty, blit that drunkenness is so pr« vnient

rites b> a Methodist pspi-r in Eughind lo say Hint tbe among the rest n( the population as to imperil tbe future

worst crime charged to IUr arciMjnt :• the miUireatment prosperity of the country

t spinsters, *“> were mxrried wot

ladies' iiksi-ls Yet then- arc still persons who maintain troop*

that Ame-ricna women have not yet got all Ihe right* and

privilege* that arc their due.

>f African negroes, which lias twen g>dng <

died years, ami '

' shame* the reconl of wbat savngts in Iht*

laud have indicted, even in war-time, upon white rocflX,"

Britisli soldier*, the says, are dying ->n African soil i-nlay

to put an eud to * condition of atroemus wrong. But
though tlir grievances of Outlandera and British subject*

have been real, it is tlic B-vr brutality to negroes that

beat JUsUffM the war.

So tliere are stories of treachery when Bom rnise the

white flag anil shunt anldiert apprnarbiag to receive their

surrender, ami stnrlasof a B->er procure of killing wound
ed troops wbo bupprtt to tie Afrinau colonials On tbe

Atlwr hand, tbvre is plenty of tistiraony as lo Boer kind-

0M* to British woundrel. aixt of Boer philasnjihy and go-ol

nature. and ware stories of Brier sympathy wiili ilririib

I
13 were gallantry, its at Spinn Kop. where n little s<|usd of BrlHsh

UARYARD fXIVERHiTY wem* to have made a
•• favorable response to tbe projMinltkin that it shall

reccire during this coming summer, in its summer school,

without clsxrge for Ihrir tuition, as many Cuban orhrvd-

teachur* us cm be brought *.o CnBibridge. One of the

vitally important things Uuu the Americans have to do in

Cuba i* lo arrange a system of primary education, and

see to it that Cuban children have projiev schools t-v go

to and attend (hem. Tbe American in charge of (bil

sstirk is Mr. A. E. Frye, a man aa to w hem- disinten-sts-d

xral and profesraionnl qsmlifleaiions thrm fei *nrwe impres-

si vc testimony. Mr. J I) Wbclpley. Cohan cnrre*|^nd-

ent Of the Bueton Tmatcripl, b»v n of him (hnt he la a
young man, of indeiiendeDt mentis who gives his ulnry

to CtihiB ohoiIUe* He Isa* bad thorough experieorv In

cducnli- -nal method* in California snd New Engisiwl.

General Brooke put him ia charge nf th* Culiaa

schools. He wrote the school Jaw for Cuba, and Geo-
eral Rn-ikc issued it as a general onier and act him
li> the ia*k of carrying out Its provisions, We are

told that at present he haa BO,000 Cuban children at tain Mahan, nol being present, did not have a chance h

lilcli charged up to ihe very muxsle* of Bm-
guns were surrounded nod drageed iusidi- the wnrka
admiring defender*, who diatrtni-d them and sent tli

back luto their own tinea. Evidently there are Boom

«

B-iers. and a certain proporlioo of them seem lo be elsewheie. Indue
"white men,” areonling to the Wratern-Aroerieun umlcr- ccrennmle*.

alaiiding of those word*.

COME very interesting difference* are now ia erairso

^ of devi'lopmevit l v.louel Th.-tru* Wentworth Iliggtn-

s-.in ia at odds with Captain Muhan over a question of

human right* There was a pro Boer meetini; in B-wioo,

at which Colonel Higginson s|w-ke. whereat opinions were

pr-mulgitteil from which Captain Malian Mt i-otntrained

lo dissent. He dimented in a letter to the In4rf*n<Unt, to

which Colonel Fligginonn repliol in an nddrere In-foie the

Twent letb Century Club of Boston. Captain Mahan. *p
plying a general principle which he stan d, expressed llie

opinion rhovt >hr Beer* did not huve a right to hold the

Transvaal, aud govern—or misgovern— it ns thev rbooot

Colonel Higgins-,n said (hat Captain Malian bad "the
naval board of pritemoney theory " ahoiil human right*,

and that " a rawhide in the hands nf a B-n-r farmer might

teach him a lw»m Id the right of self-governmeD!.” Cap-

Cuuld in* the W-unan't Christian Tentpareuoe Dnkia
take Ibe Chih-aas in band? There iv n work Ui be done

for them, and tbe mere fact that they probatdy don't wanl

to have U done le oo rearou f--r not doing it.

AT a n-crvit roeeiing of the iruriees of Columbia Unlver

sitv ii wo* decided to rainiiluh the Qenegw WUlism
Curtis fellow strip in poliii-rol reienoe. Tiie ereii-wment

for this fellowship wan provided from tbe fund raised a*

n memorial -*f Mr. Curti*. and was turned over to the

trustees of Columbia I .
* - t sprinc The genllrmeD wiio had

eliorgc of the moneys suhscriteil have nol yet made their

final report. Uit It is known ilmt atom (d-ViMO in all waa
mired, of which it wot determined lo line part for tire fel-

lowship. and to drvi<e tbe rest (o in- King * bast of Mr.

(Win, which should tie set up in autre suitable public

place ill New V*ork. The bum has be*» made, The most
Hiilalde plnrc for it to stood ha* seemed the new public

library at Fbrty-wrnoil Street, hut until tire ww library

building is realty, temporary provision will In- made for it

rill be unreikd with suitable

MI*S SARAH PORTER who died nt Farmington,

(iiiinectlcut, on February IB, was -<ne of Hie great

sebnol-teachcre nf her generntkin. Tire famous nebord

for girls which ohc established at Partningt-in is atill

highly aueerosfill. aud la a monument to her ahilllfea and

devotion. She won the daughter of Dr Noah Porter, of

Farmington, and (he sister »f President Porter of Yale

College, both men of note, but hardly of n wider or

more distlngulahed reputation than herai-if The school

which »lie started half a century ago grew from very

small beginning*, and owed its greni suerraa to the

strength of her Character. Hie vigor of her mind, and the

marked and beneficial influence which she had upon ber

pupils It was mitfd particularly as a school of char-

acter. where the coatrkeoe and the will, os well a* the

mind, were developed.

Mbs Porier lived to to eighty six year* old. teaching

Latio and Greek until after her rlghiletb year.



TRANSATLANTIC TO P IC S
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

T
HE rial spokesman uf England—Intend, of tb* Lord Hwlierv could fall in nothing H* wo* npiwraolly which hta policies fall. To carry cither of them out jc
llritiKli Empire—ilnrli'-K the Iant four critical supreme iu everything be cared to do or to attempt. He detail Germany's position in Europe must he mnile&eriirv

months baa unquestionably been ford Rosebery. inmlr ItU delait ns a * linker at public ami literary gatti- TUi* tin* Kaiser Itopes. to nccompttsh elllwr by breaking
While Mr. Balfour award «XH*peraliDgly uncon- erlngs. notl London sotm realized that ahe luul discovered, up the Dual Alliance or by neiilntllxing it by a worst
scion* chat any fault could be found with the wlmt *lie i* always looking fnr and rarely find* outside understanding with Russia- Ton aid* France lie bn* no
government’* conduct ofHm war.and tl*r Premier the American embnaay. a really flret-chu* after-dinner ora- comity

, nod baa, indeed, given proof In plenty uf hi* ]«»?
wiiiuicrcd languidly down the by paths of constitutional tor. No English statrsmnn i* quite ao refreshing V> lUtrn to liv* In friemUblp with lila Itiflunimabh- Height**--but
proldrtna, aiej the Oppoeiliciu nueie fliigront party capital to a* fowl Hoaahery, He Pirely baa a cosnrannpta**- only on tbe boil* that Alsace Lnrrninn remains aa It i* tm«.
out of a national crisis, and inHie of the lulnUlermtltilM tbouglil ; he never ima a common place way of putting An umb raundiug with llusMn lathe groat thing to lMt\jin<N |

appeared aide or willing to give tbc country the lead it it. The charm of Ms style la iu uncX|ieci<dtK«a It ia at. ami such nu undentundiug ia almost* necessity in view
Wanted, or nlhrr to follow up the lead it bail given an intellectual luxury l<> follow the aly. lociaive turn*, of the Inevitable iliwoluti-.n of the Dual Monarchy, (r> a.

thtm. Lon! Itowbery—* man of t»o party, bolding no the niiuldmcM mid pm-ssion, of hi* diction. A great the ruin* of which the Kaiser hope* to Muitch Oeroian
office, and without rvea a titular |«elthin—soiled in omt»r. like Webster or John Bright, I suppose lie Aualrta for bt» diare, wblla leaving the Slavs to tbr car*
athustvelv ou the nertti wishes uf the notion, and iu a never will be. Men of bis crilical temperament and of Hie Czar Until the realm of the Hupalnirgt break*
writ-* of imsurpamablr spreebra gave to Uii-m n thrilling amiable many -sideilnese rarely do la-cnvnc really great U|i—until, that is, Fronc-ta Joseph die*—•th-iiuauy is c«n-
and paasMioata utterance, With the high spirit id a see- oniP.r* Every other not* iu the compuM may b* theirs, tent l*» maintain tbc Triple Alliance and make up for the
oiul Chatham be allowed u cheerful ami undaunted front but the dominant and fusing note of passion is denied

* ‘ ‘ 1 *

uniier the revewra, wbicb lie made no effort t<« mluimixe them or comm but rarely.

Nothing In all Ire said *« petty, crude, or querulous; not

a sentence but lifted Hself sheer from the mUl* of party CKOM public speaking Lord Rosebery pa**«d on to

strife and tfofol over Ilia empire a ray of counsel, com * inevitable sequence in Ibtae days—politics He bi

fort, or exhortation. As at the Fhs1k>:!h crisis, ao now a couple of minor •IRivs. and then Mr Ol.idalooe ron

once more ford Boaebcry stepped at a bound Into his him Foreign Secretary. It was ia tbta (xi'iiiori llsat

natural p.*hL-ni of Public Orator, interpreting and nnl- achieved (lie -me aolld political auccesa that cun lie pine

clr*. teat l» ion ini dii the Triple Alliance and make up for the

il to weakness nud Impoverishment of bis two partner* by call

log in lbe support of Turkey When tb* coHapor omui.
aud Ocnuaiiy Ituwa. and Italy Lave liividrd the Duai

o IU Monarchy between them, crushing Hungary or leaving
kohl her to form a buffer state, tl*e Kaiser will be f?« t« turn
naik Ids attention to HoIUimI, with a view, at the very Watt, io

tl be an inheritance of the Du'clt colonWa, and not without a

sirife and flashed over liar empire a ray of conn tel. com 1 inevitable sequence In ibtae days—polillca Ho hehl her to form a buffer state, the Kalsef will he fr« to turn
fort, or exhortation As at the Fhahoda erisb, ao now a couple of minor uffhata. and then Mr Gladstone maiie hit attention to HoIUimI, with a view, at the very Wait, to

once more Lord Rosebery stepped at a bound into his him Foreign tWerclary. it was in Ihb position llsat he an inheritance of the Dutch colonWs, and not without a
natural pr^altion of Public Orator, interpreting and oni- nchiavcil tbc one anlid politirul auccesa tlua cun lie placed hope tint both Denmark and the Nether lands may nmic
uvating the true uatlonal will, nml atamplng upon Eng to bis cretlit so Tar. He forced the Liberals to toe the day Ik; added u> the cinplie of the llxlienxollerna

Innd the Conviction Hint here at least »»• 11 man with tin- O'lihcrvative mark, lie catolilisbisl nnn for all tbe con
wiuraga to confrwa and to warn, a* well as the fnrrvizlit tiniiiiy of English furelgn policy. He wip«| out tbe sits THUS aocurc In Europe, Germany will be In a positka
and enduraiMv tn remedy. It waa the aauity of l/nd plcion of indifference to English interest* abroad tlmt hail * lo proaecule her im|K-nal plana abroad, and her*

| |(
.

r

lbwebery's pttrviilsni that gave tbc last statevniunlike always clang to Glnd->b>ninni»m Tbe tjuei n declared ambitious have already been made clear to damnoMtatiun
(nttch to bla brilliant apeeches. Witliont mopping tn And him to bo a huarcn-tiom Foreign Mmisier llisniarck waa Hite aunt at founding one German empire In Chin* and
fault, or extenuate, or weigh tbe niorly cslculatnd W*> or open in bis aulmirulioa for a num with u will equal to hi* nmchcr In A*la Minor without offending Itusai*. at ere

more of party culpahiUly. he drew finm tbe mismanage own. Siu'tr*®* still attend'd him when the •h>>rt lirisl at ing a "sphere of inBueuoc." wbieb may easily tum into

nvtit of tlte war it moral for all Englishmen, of whnt government of lttW came to an end. He !»<*me clkair seineriiSue vise Inter on. in South America, wiibntil atom
ever aectian. to lay to liaart "You are,” he aald.in effect, man of the Aral Ixiudon foiiuty Connell, and nnubi him Ing 1 lie auapicionv of the United States; at ab#»rtiiag all

" a people of enormous and Incredible sntr You spend self the Idol of the m<irkiug-mrn. He won the lkrby. *re;l id Afriea she can lay bands on , at puichnslng coaling sta

money like water, with little or no return for it Of all your wrote a remarkably acute Mudy of tbe younger Put II*- thins in tho Pacific, and generally at being tbe tint *txl

'THUS aocurc in Europe, Germany will be in a pusuta*
1 lo proaecule brr im|>enal plana abroad, aud ber« her

Sin- aims at founding nue German empire In Chut* and
Hmclier in A*la Minor without offending Itiuaia. at ere

at ing a " »pbere of inBueuoc," wbieb may caaily turn into

SoiueriiiliR vise Inter on. in South America, wli built aroui

money like water, with lilt h or no return for it Of all your
institution*, outside your ftrrt and ynur civil service. became Foreign Minister

linger Pm II*- thins in ihv Pacific, aud generally at being the Amt ami

a tVW, with the bitrlirst bidder when any territory anywhere cooiraint

you bare barely one that a new state would take for It* approval of all parties—iDdeed, lit tbe demand of all Eng- the maiVet To fulAl all these ainbitiuns and yet main
model. Your wolth, your prosperity, your power, have land—and Ai-illy Ih> «lcp|>eil into Mr Gladstone's sIicm-* at tain pence nemi to lie the object of im|wrlai Germanj
Oagcd you in a fool's paradise of security and indiffereitcc Piinvc Minister oim! li^dcr of the Libera) pnrl.v The dlf Hut while the Either is quite sincere In saying that peace

Now you must awaken Megahmfcuria baa been your Aculile* of hi» mw position wore obvious enough—tunic- k» the greatest of Goman iutcre»U—ao nggn-tsire pence.

Curse; it mats be exiwciasd l/»k nbmad arid are wlmt ceed Gludctnoe and licar comparison with him, lo jimm tlmt it, a peace in which German interest* are very vigor

other nation* arc doing, what America la doing in mm- cute a policy lie had not binned with a cabinet he dkl imt ouHy looked after—ho preibablv would not lie greatly dia

(fierce and France in education. Try to leant from other choonr, nnd to rule a br»t of warring cliques Imuod to- plrusul to ace England at odd* with France, France «tlb

Ru*hlu. m Ruaslit with England So would tbe " bonrstpimple*' experience, i gr tbcr by no amgW cm Nidus is kin * hU view

takes. Htudy Germany; be scientiAc!; bring in< tln»l nod any of tbc cardinal point* of tbc Liberal programme, and linker'' pocket bU fair commlfaion. It L* ccrtalDly as I*

mai'sgvmrtit Into your mnduct of affaire, into your wlon be dewed Ins hand In- wi

school* and army, your Foreign OiBce and your dtplo- somebody There were intrigues

min-y. ppwM-nte this war to the end. uow that you liavc wua too proud lo notice His Ira

begun it; and then, when it I* satisfactorily over, put your load mads Idm a atau-sman. but m
empire ou a business footing.” lected. probably despUtsl. the n

n he showed lit* hand In; was Unuid to dMoppoint spiring utid gruudkiae aclwine, or comMuatUm of M-hemr*
eboily There were intrigues atxl Jculoudr* that he Wbnlter it will work well I* another question. Alrvady

too proud to mdice Hia iruinlng and icin|H-rtment tlix dl|ilnR>nt««U <d other countries are beginning to cam
mad* Idm a aiatewiun. but not s politicUn He nrg- plain that it ia we'd nigh Impiwatbh; to do bitslnw* withliad tmulc Idm a atati-MiMn. but not s politicUn He nrg plain that It ia wctlnigh Imposalblc to ibi bui

lected. ptohufaly despUisl. tbe small aria of managiog Germany She has too many irons In tbe Are.

men, HU Intellectual bonaety roixiilvd from the oxtreuxu

I ORD ROHEBERY is the must elusire of Enrc|icnn that a party demand* But tbc grand cause of bi* failure I T fa on onu-n of Germany's possible succvaa In at Vast

^ stuW*wii'ii Dlmell puzzled hi* countrymen sorely, as Premier hy Iu tbe unsxpectcd discovery that lie did * vm id lier enterprises that Use rarlal feud lo Auatrts

li-.it Disraeli *« a mytfi-ry man by Inatiacl and policy, not know bow to had. Hi* party repudiated Ilia if*t grows bitten r with each day. Ou.-niildy the struggle

font Riixebery IwIBtr In spite of hiniaelf After twenty Hint, and he did not force it ou tliem. He turned between the Germans aud Cxvcbs is over Count Badlul's

year* of ptihllc life. England is still at a h«* to know inrirnd tn tin people and asknl for guhUmw fn-m tire Ungiuge ordinanrea. Tbe**- (mlmtncea art Crechish

wluit he la or whnt are bis oplnlr.na. Yet the fault, ap-

parently. la not ford Roeubery'a.

" incorrigible mob " Tlte moli. which would far a aud German on a paras the official language* >>f UoheRiia

• furl her have bent watching a fmgball match, arel had. at any rule. Tire Ot-rmuii* p-*Ihi<hI the decree, not merely liernuw

from hi* engaging npennesa than any tum for di«eimulutt .n ni ' the sligliu-iit desire to lead—such is England—stood CV-t-chidi

Few men could have home themavlve* more candidly or paralysed before L»td Rorebety's appeal. It did nothing, cnitae the

more puhlicly than be He tins done u, much and (avu What ebe wo* there for It to do? To add to tire Impf Grech U t

so much ia politics, literature, sport, nml society, tnoebed louoess of it all, Lord Itow-bery's health broke down, uf the tw.

life at so nuioy comeis and gathered ears of corn from »o Ihiflk'l ami humiliated, be forced a disMiluihm, woa umbaioo,

nsignilVearu Wav diahet, not merely lo

lifn at so many cornets and gut hered <wr* of com from *o

many harvitta. that our would bnnlly su*pect any dlAl-

cully in " placing " him. He It

purulyxod before L»rel Rorebery '* apptwL It did nothing, nnme there ure large dtotrlcie In Bohemia where litrdly s

What vise wo* there for 11 to dot To add to tire hope. Cmh-Ii I* tn Ire found, but becauav tlrey saw m the equality

l<«*ou*a of it all. ford Itow-bery's health broke down uf the two longues lire Oim end uf the Wedge of Slav in

HuflWd ami humiliated, be forrod * disaululi'in. wn* umbriiuo, Tln-y h*iki*l upon it as the forerunner of their

roundly lrenivo, and took the An* clianc* of ihrow lng ni.»ir|Hiun by u <h-*pi»eil an. I inferior race. It it a* ilimigh

English oflBo*— be has boon Imth Prim* MlnUu-r and fall.

Foreign Secretary; be liaa also been chairman of the Lon-

grenlrvt 'if up tbc leadership. He bail reached the top only to tile Iri-di people still spoke Ere

don County Council; tlrere in hardly a subject, from srreet 'THE new Oerrnno navy Mil I* a simple nw-«ure of three

advertisement* to Imperial policies, on which Ire h is not * jeirngrapli*. It mire* the numhrr of line - of liutlli-

apnkcu Whidior know* him nobettrT than Wbitedlapcl, sbl|»i from ID (*• 8A. of large rruriera from 12 to 80 and

atnl Wbltecbaprl on lietter than Wlnd-.r— in both hots of auinll rruiwrs fmtu 3n in 4A ITai llcwlly I

equally at hnnac.equAlly popular ami equally incognizable, the »tr< ngtli uf the navy. The expenditure for ibis run

His interests stretch far beyond the humdrum came of pal- mou* tiuiterakinc will be slightly under ICOO.OOO.OU

llics; be doe* slmnat everything tliat KoglUbinen Uko their sprv.nl over a pcriia! uf sixteen years. In *p

Icaiier* to do; biioolora arc acen every whereon the turf, hi* fuel that the Naval Act *d IKW »» agreed to.

parties, to win over the v..tc* of ilia Irian NaUnnallau at

Wrstmlaiter, Isad agreed to place Knglnh and Erw on

measure of three an r»|it*l fiwiiing in the m;Iso<>Is aud law courts ami gov-

d line - of - buttle eminent olBre* of Ireland. Tbe parallel between B--W

•in 18 to SO and mis and Irehuel would then he complete. In both coun

i auinll cruiser* from Ao in lit ITai lloslly It doubles trie* there is a large nntive fH.pulatiim cUmimms for iMwrrf-

rule. and a smaller foreign element resisting tbe demand.

In ts'Ui iben- is on nlwolute divergence of rarlal iodine**

ami sympathies Tire German ia tbe John Bull ofM»
mia; the Czech takes tbe part of tbe untranslatable Celt.

caUleinvaJeallibeagriciiltural »lu>w* in tbe land; he hunt* ik-rsiaudirig that it was tn lie Anal ami iltat nn forilice lo- Tlie German* in the Vienna Rdcb*ratb fee-1 tbeniarivre

and shoot* aud farms and bn-otls and write* books; and ciease w ould he naked for. it is probable that the new aa much i ixninitiid tn tb* prcawvntion of the German eol

yet, with all thcoe data England ia ua fnr from making up Mil will pass through the Relch«tsg without serious oov in IV.bi-inls as the Engtiah at Westminster to tbe pro-

ber mind about him ns when be Aru cume into public mv amendment The Federal Council w.i* wu« ovor wlUiout teetbrn of Ulster. The language quealkw ia tbcrvfnre

ti« aa Mr. OlodMonc's Itost during the opening Midi.- difficulty to iu proposals, ami tbe RcicluPig Centre, which only part of a far larger laauc.

tblan campaign bo-ids the balance of parties, is likely to cast the lmlk uf

iu vote for the government. And so tire Rawer will lie IT affect* Germany In this way, that eTery concrsaiuti

oov in Bohemia u» lire Engtiah at Wesimluster to the pro-

teetbrn of Ulster. The language qoi-atioo ia therefore

only part of a far larger Iwtuc.

T) wnno Id* gtfu and ncliievemeots have oaly the air able to add one more t» his remarkable list of personal

mm detects In Bvjtwcr Lytun'* novels— tire air of a snece**, n« has woiked for a big otivy like a Tn-Jon. aud

superb nud gllturing eXartotvnerir. CHber* who believe a very clever Trojan, b»i, and well deserves tlte fruit of

And m tire Kulnev will la; IT aff<x-i* Germany In thl* way, that every conerssiou

retnnrkabh* list of personal * to the Gzi-chs drive* the Germans of Bohemia, and !o-

xblg navy llkn aTn.Jim.aiMl deed all GcTman-*peaking Austrians, nearer to their kirn

id well deserve* the fruit of men net tire northern border Already there exists all

In him are fond of picturing him aa tbe type of that iiW-al his toil It i* Interesting to onnaldrr, in the light of this active party in tbn Rciehsraib advocating consolidation

which bia always impressed most deeply the ptqiulnr i navy ball, what is the main m-berne of G> rnian for- with tbe German Empire. If tire Germans find that tluar

imagina'd'in -the sight of a man In tbe Are* vigor of hmly clg" policy, wlmt the Kniser I. oiks forward !<• aa the ulU- Uwdcrabip In Austria t* srrioiislf threatened. H I* quit*

and mind, n fnvorlta In society nnd n jarwer in the stntr, mate aim of Ids various wuturea. Mucti Hint Ire hopes conceivable that they should prefer to exchange ibe

foiling dominion over the pursuit* of age Bud tbe pic*- for will, no doubt, never coma lo pass; but n conjectural Hapoburga for tbc HolienzoUerns rather Uion ramniu to

muret of youth, ruling tire light thing* of women aad th« summary of bis ambitions may be useful and clarifying. son their old authority dwindle to nothing. At least it

grate thing* of awn, a moral Alcibiodes, a Bolmgbroke in worth noting Hint tbc chief obalnrle to tbe •ccea»J»o is

without hK vires Between these two ewimnu* Boats THE Kaiser is bent, first of all, on making Germany a Mog got over by wholesale conversion* to ProteMutim

Hie popular view, frankly in) silflod ly many things, and 1 great world power with an extensive empire both in itnwmg tlic Germans throughout Austria. Matter* *»*«

especially by tire failure of hi* Premiership, vet believing and out of Europe, and a great w-n power nlili a large drifting rnpkllr to a criaia The new ministry baa fathd

that III* utiilUita »re real and bta parfonMneaa solid, and nrereanllle marine and n nary strong enough bi>ld the as eignally as soy of its predecessor* to bring about *»>'

that there is trill a great part for him to play in public balance of Europe. Secondly, be Inteml* Germany to real umtoraUadlng in Hobt-mU, and if tire ReiclisrUh

life. All agree on this, at least—that oo Hindi dazzling broome Ibe first industrial Community on earth, mono- fail* too, parlintnenUry government will have IO 1>- atisn

ami brilliant figure Ims appcarcl in England aince tlie facturing everything for everybody, a* EogUiwl did forty doacd and Francis Jireepb reappear in his old riBe of *b

days id George 111. U seemnl for a while a* though year* ago. Thaw, 1 lake it, are tbe two heading* uinter solute ruler.
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A PLATE of CLEAR SOUP
made from

Extract <>r BEEF

©
lias Its |>larr at the be

(|innii>«j of every dinner

for a rea von, not a fad:

II IS A
VUIABII APPFfl&FR

James fV. Osborne
OMMANDKK

Newly appuiuit-.l I

A«,vititi«jgiitlt «j titEMB

W HATEVER opinion (here
may cxi»l concerning Ibe

vioillct mule-red in the com*
of Hoc State of Now York
ng*ln*- It-kiml It M»llneux.
it iiiiim In- ouiredrd tint the

rxault In In the nalnm of n per* .mil triumph
for the dHtlngiilshml l.iwjvr who peoiecu-
led 1 01 Ill-half of thr HtnlK VrtMlrm the
m* tit* of tin- caw In the public eve. It *s*
lila mimicry of del ills, bin convincing mi
roatiieK.. Mini liln r*vkw ami
explanation of lt« i-,»r> plntw wbkii cuti

vioi-cd tin- Jury "beyond n ri-iwostile d> iiitH"

Unit lh« di-fondaut w*» g tilt t

It la a fart that during I ha entire trial

the AwMi.nl District Attorney neither In I

hia urgoincni nor In the • xainiimrion of wit
in-wo iiail onee nr-jil»n in refer to mida
of any klml Ilia not iiifn-queni cnvn-cilna I

of roiirt ami n.nno 1 ami hi* continuous re-

frrnhmciit of the memories of Juror* at teat
|

the great labor anil palailaamg study be ha*
given to It.

.lamia H. Oiborne waa horn In Charlotte,

North Carolina, January 5. 1 nV> noil it now
fnrty-one veara of age lie wna gindoiilnd
frnrn iHv&loon CVillego in 1M79, mine to New i

York in IftjtS.aml entrmi Uic ('-ulumhki l-ow- !

School,where he waa graduated lo 1 *-V, 111!
j

eulercii the District Attorney's office n» a
Deputy Aaaicbmt District Attorney in IBM. i

during the adaninlatration of 'Driaocr-y

Nlcollj waa aiip-'loUd again tiy Ooloti Fel-
low*, and by him promoted to he a full Aa
Mutant; wns continuni in nlfter hy the H<m.
\V SI K. Oicott, and woa rrappotnlcd hy
('alone! Gardiner. Uin pnient inrumbent.
Pew men In the office Imre had an rorird

it career. He ha* h-co ooniiri-t. il m one ca-

pacity or another with moat of Uic impnriant
tiUla’ which hare taken place In this county
lo the Uat few year*. unit In many of them
Iota lir.-n the lending •|Nlll It fc* Mini that
lie has not loit u cum In four y«nr»—that ia

to h»y. not our e**e where the guilt of the
h-femlant waa rlniinid by him Inck of
apace for laid* more than a |hi*»lilg mention
..f bon* of the well known raw-s In which
lie ha* figured pcimlnei lie. lie 4»invli-Ii<d

Koemer of inunk-r in the * ml iktwa
noil Haiti. Tueskecvltg. and Dr Huclmnim Of
tnunier In the llr«t degiee IVrrin II Sum-
ner. the well known lileotilW. ami Stenhen
H. Dutleu. Uir swindler. In.' mill
larceny.

A Very important c,*e which lie prose-

cuted to a *m-ct-«*ftil term Inal hoi wa* that
nl Alfrrd Baler..I*- Thia naan is wihl to

have alolen UUtHNIO fnoH- fnuii a n ang
l*.»n*l in H* become a fugitive from F'-neb
jmlKf. u nd under the mime of HeJIwnnd
swindled Marco, & Co. out of f9U.<M0 worth
of jewelry.

The conviction of one Fletcher for receiv-

ing Ibe rtolen Stradivari us. the property of
1'iofnwor Bott. who ia aaid to burr- dint of
a broken heart IxH-aiiu- of I lie lorn of lilt

violin, recnlla another inn rest ing owe.
iVrlmpa one of the brwt known of the

talei rose* bn liu* successfully pmaretllrd
w it (hat in which be caivlnlcd our H.-iHro.

a lawyer, who hat long lawn n •ik-rrmfui

a windier and Who. In .h-fctaling his own
raw. created a cotwldvrulik w-n-tiloii hy liu

eloquence ami hi- hitler uurullcd-for attacks
on the prosecuting officer. The cun was
rurhtp* the BloTe Intciwilng bmuar. though
llilkn hod lawn indicted twelve tinira be-

fore nn ixiovictluii limj been obtained. It

remained for tbe Moliucux trial to give Mr.
i ulaarnr tile opportunity fur a ilkplay of

llaiM’ pownra which hare plna-il him In the^

front rank of criminal lawyer* In thla cnain-*

In the preparation of liH cute It may
l«- aud Unit Mr. Osborne hai e»rr held

it on a maxim never to allow another dn
that which ir wa* pawible for him to da
hinurlf Many lawyer* content themtclver

with planning, umlnmllnf the wliir ot

tliorougll and datallol knnwlriigc of tlir-lr

etc ami a nrrupllloitt allcnUnn to amull

m itien tlicy leave (lie execution of their

•• hemes to suhordinaU* Mr Oatuirne make*

: to (hi* It in large measure due hla sir

i lie ha* every |Kdnl at hia linger tip*,

thoroughly mastered, rendr for every on-

slaught of hit opponent, ills epccehe* dur-

ing tlic M< lineux trial remain many line

• peri men* of reuaoning. inrerlivr, and de'ib-

crate enihuvaam Though not no orator,

he ia an impressive nnd earnest speaker
Hi, manner is nut rhetorical; it I* vigorous,
rutluml. anil etrnett has no varkty of
geslure, and What be il*»W WelOS iwifeelly

mmludkd. Wii.UaM W. Ukirpin

luttlun of wit- !
AovK-asoMorwi

nsnr (unluaio wlefr tie * -all It.rA r. Ktal*
lliu.1 ( .H.a-.-.U Milk U tr.du.nl U MlcnttSoJlV
l«*lnl an] m.,.| tr ,il tlr Mgled .Uidanl. Volsa
Me look, m laird “ IteMsa," wm trm—l.tJr.1
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PLASTER MODEL OP RESIDENCE TO BE ERECTED ON FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK. BY
MR. ANDREW CARNEuIE.

Babb, Cook. & Willanl, Architect!.

MODEL. BY PHILIP MARTINY, OF THE
SOLDIERS* AND SAILORS' MONUMENT

FOR HUDSON COUNTY. N. J.

THE NEW YORK ARCHITECTURAL LEAGUE EXHIBITION.

T
HE gallerlm of Urn Fine Art* Fed
matlon look morn than usually

ban Lutin' tills year with Uio <11*

play of the fifteenth animal exbl
bilion oflbe Architectural League.

Til* arrangement ia distinctly ef-

fect!™ and satisfactory.

Within Urn limits of h brief notice any
attempt ill a detailed deacrlptkill of even the
aunt intereaiing exhibit! in the several *eo-

linoa of architecture, sculpt urn. painting

and the Industrial art* is inadvisable-. Hot
certain rett'ciKin* occur to one
Thia society, representing nil the nrw »

social i-d in the fullest exprewion of itrilo

Inral p—ftHfcf —for the heal intilWkW in

all Mrlod* Ii.-m boon rocof-irced by sculpture

and painting, and the Internal titling'* equal-

ly hare euhsled the artisl'a itlentkm—is a

S

induct of Ameriena intelligence. U is

nundial on no Barnpean type; it was (be

lira of Ita kind—an American Idea Tlmru-
fore. In examining the exhibits, nee might
reosiKinblv expect to Anil a vivid reflex of
Amcnrvnisra The conditions over In-re are

sn different from efsnwhcre—the m>ele of

life, the point of view, and tike traditions

and history Upon which we are socially es-

Inhibited —that art. ns an expression of life,

nil-mid surely reflect them Hut doc* it, ns

illustrat'd In lid* exhibition! In llie urchl

tcclurai section, ye*, though not so distinct-

ly a* ia soon.' previous exhibitions; in the

sculpture, perhaps more than usually, for
there are many of tltc original sketches fur
ftguraa on the Dewey arch-. hut in the putii
ere" gallery, not at all. Itet the last, for n

moment, serve us teat, since the subject it

worth consideration

Examine the exbitdu, otse after the other,

todbciirer Use motive etnlxalhd in the tie-

sign You must osnlt a Certain number, for

they tin* more or lews ecclesiualicnl in inien-

tion; but amoag the other*, where is t» la-

found a single suggestion of anylhing which
might nut juat as appropriately, or laspprvc
prtitely. be deslgiwj fur some other conn
try! The pniuter* seek their insninli'in in

Jo*ii of Arc. in clnssic myths, in obscure
mixliicvnl legends. scene* of chivalry— In

any source rather than that which appeals
to Uic hearts and intelligence of their own
countrymen. Qin they lie surprised that

the latter show only a languid intcreit in

tlveir endeavor*! A few weeks ago tli-ee

cohnaos coal aiiicd a notice of the new dec
orntlous in the Appellate Court of New
York. eulogizing lliesr beauty. That was
taking them for arliat they were; hut could
thny not have b»n more! Ex ept for the
kneeling woman garbed In modem dress,

nail the figure in Judge's gown ia Rdwin II.

lUoshfleld
Y
* panel. and tho mllor in George

W Maynard* fringe, there IN not a single

Item In that elalxruU- scheme of decoration,
furnished by Urn pointers, which brioga one's

sympatbir* up to the present day. much le»a

focuuw them on American Idrnt*. Every-
thing is diluted clamlcaliMU. vogue *} mboL
iim. os applicable to ilie principle* <-f Ho-

man junspnidcoce an to our*. Yet tires**

Kiine pointcra would prolmbly srkoow ledge
that ril vis ile CUaT»niie»'» nmslerpnss is lib

treatment of the legend of SalnU- Ueni vki-ve.

the pilron mint nf Pari-. and that ilie finest

acculnr d«s*initim> in llslv is ill Ilie lkigr’x

Palace at Venice, alien Paul VeraDeae and
other* pint id tijam the Hume of Venice and
iucideulM in ber tsieer Until our piiiiiHr*

in the decoration of puldlc buildings cull find

inapimtino in the history of America nnd in

the ideals of it* people, their work will be
merely an exotic ttallspIlinUd from some
other country: it will not strike lla roots
Into the bexrt sif this one.
This problem has been much more forcibly

brought luwiie Us the architect! leeanoe of

the practicnl condition* »hlch tin y have to
•utoerve. espttiully In the case of the offlte

building, all exclusively Aniericun deinaad,
and in tbo city and country homes. Yel
they are by on nouns unanimous In gia*]dng

their opportunity. Rome try to redvp the

sky scraper problem by the rule of Vignola,
the classic on classical forms

;
other* by I he re-

ceipt of nsmtern French style, aoiirtnd dur-

ing their student days iu Paris Only a few
seem to try to approach the Dew pn-ldeii) with
a frsah eye, evolving from the steel construe-

lion Itself some appropriate covering, which
will grow on t.. nnd out of it and In loowtolt.
instead of being merely ail expanse of orot-
Dirtit athilrurily nppU.il In Mm- present
vxliihktlon tlirre are unuMullv few cxuntpks
of ilie ..flier building. nnd nnoc of pmn,
ineiil Importance. unless one include* Mu
designs f..r the New York Cuuom llouw,
a building, which, it may U- urged, is tram-
ly will.In Hits category. However, waiving
this point ar-d com | -a ring these design*, unr
d.H-s not feel convinc'd Mini the jnvp-ed
scbcibe Is Ilie liandwiimat Its b letior u
rangoment may l*r tauter adapt'd far i\.

utilitarian purpoets. a newt important bud
Uu w hich only careful expert Judgment ran
tU-cidc. hul ilt fugsdes are scarcely m> ttnpa
tug us In ore- or two of tbe oilier <lt-dgti*.

li lx In the designing of bodies, tartirs-

Inrly country ooes. Mint our architects arc

showing the keenest appreciation of AWert
can conditions, and conforming to Main
moat happily. There are tiuny examf-fet in

tills exhibitkm of country honani. large ml
snrnll. pnwessing nn iudivldual cbarsrtrr

and tike Itomellke fcvlliif They represent

the best kind of eelecttclam; of mgndleMs
borrowed from many tourc«, hut by skilful

adaptation to our climatic rnoditli.ss tail

m*xl« of life fuxed ami w eldid into wkut

Hius IxKvmicH ii dbiinetive ie*ult—an unmis-

takably Aiiver»caD home.
CnAiu.» II. Ctma.

R. r. MATHEW’S -HANDS UF.’ J- r - MURRAY’S " BROKER" FRANK H CHOKER’S “FIRE CHIEF."

THE WESTMINSTER KENNEL CLUBS ANNUAL DOG SHOW.
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- i"iril linin' in hurry up tin .\p.«lli|”ti
.1 . in *t kn"i*. In. 1 Nr 1 hi

i

4 , ,1 .piitr

’•ailit*. Ilnif till* imm 111*1 i- Ilf pr<-*>nt

. iL'.-.l in ii'imtiiR il..' Ilrlii-li army .m In

I' rj, Tin* I'i'fwl K,iVr 11 li'inli r.. V to
]

! tf"'lf - r i
J '*i an. . inl-1 h.fni Tl.*l liinUr

vi f .'Vtiriioli*. Cmt tlary nr. rmf alwny*
1 irvlmi*- Tiny :»!•• rniln n'il fmiu llirir

'I'll
, \\ 1

I

in *"nif'tliir>2 ! 'It r* lit* i.wn *">)< ml-
--'I t" A<lnui.|l Kail. |win ,1ml ft.nrral
• - \S ilti< ‘. It* Itp. .|nlk. '.'It. l tp |r I rill

. ilutU'iw* Slfll. • if. Il.f.llv |ici|

ml iv. ' p.ll.li.' - I .1 .. il.i- . ,r . f

I.' L'.H'V, til' a.ilfnlrli* »w.inl xtrilh an.

ij'j.h.kji.i.y.iirrnr
inc'i'K.1

K»r CAMP. YACHT. HOSPITAL* anJ HOHF

Utter« Copied

While W riting

Ir “it* I'li 1 ip|*- at... It- 1 - Mm 1

Will. Ilr vu.l.l- I ' /• I 1

. I.. .V, ... ' Will ..Ht. 1 . I,,-

!•*'• .1

1

1 flam »iN f.n'k. t «» r. in 1,

1
f.t'ltl n| t.la <Ticr»f. III. .'It inipi.m anik'.i-lt
I'.'l'"'" l»- >'• -il ll.rllk In * m ai |.

11 »\ r* i irwrv*d tk,t tiy frin»n .irinc . » - r

•Ixl.l 'fir Hr twine In tin*, !.|.*k Ini- n.' Int'it

rrvrr-.fl, Hmt . t'rrj' nrior In it »p|H r.ia ...

In li ft l. ttnl.rl “ In lln i.tl^r Wr tr.' Yunlic
Yankr.- N».«|ir Trnrblne OrnfMlm..H»-r llfl

Iniiiiia h. Nu< k Hej* " urrl lirr. N . v.rlli r.1

twin I oVprf«*i..n. " Yntiktv Nn.-llr''

Ins SfnWn up t.r .1 altrt'W.I nr.il lira s' . "I

nn.Hn r nnitine at t>|* nwlurr aprman.r.',
nrul III* ei'iicnni* nifi.T—a mudi |>f. »'nati'r
rart.vm Ilian UlO Inti linnl.«l ..nr with 'In

«l» n.-f know, bet »!' *.ippv.*r Unit ' Dind
•ft* I'nninmn. Ifnwnvi'r. n> llln r . f ib.

w.irdn ta •! r idly r-.mpln. ..•>.(. iv, ail.} wn nr.

not calkoJ upon to nc rtulii-i.-l. tlH.ugli nr ,

PARALYSIS

rauacoTT BOiT M.c co

1900 BICYCLE FREE

Kodaks

EASTAUN KODAK CO.

Dunlop Pneumatic Tires
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£rRide
inn
RiKef

and enjoy tbr pleasure of gliding
along without noise or jut. In tlie

KIKKK Klectric Vehicle* vibration

lvs» Iwen entirely overcome. the motor
and running gear lwing m-paruled

from tile laalv All relnmttd l* ulv

anrlwd by a flexildc frame of special

con atruction. The guiding gear re*

•ponds to the aligUtekt touch, and yet

its course cun nut Ik changed by
vU-ut. In |aiint of efficiency,

sal, ami Icauly, tile KIKKK
Vehicle is rightly pro-

(?

WILLIAM 1IOI.LBKOOK BKAKD.
Hum Ajitil, 1835. Ibc-I K*l.n;iry 30. tgoo.

Mr. Bern! had lanffor many year* .me id

the be»t known id American painters.

THE
PERFECT

AUTOMOBILE

lilt M.W EMetric t.twO C* .

RIVer Risen* Demi Coach

retina thut hard words break no lames.

IWaiiies, a* we remember. the British gut
rui leer the Iwsrt of ire in tb«' matter of the

Oregrm boundary dispute, ami surely tbo
victor is enliiled lo privilege* Uur war
with Mexico afforded amusement to Ttiock

cray. Nob* 1y baa a better right to 1 nigh
ala war tliau tin on win. am not .11 a igiol in

It, and the report* which reached England,
announcing victories f'-r both side- in the

Qeoeral Don Anloiiln L >|» t dc Mania Anna.

S
ave Thackeray a chance ''General Ow«-
y'a divUii.fi,” lie reported in /*•imcA, ' came
up with ilw main body of the Mexican force

umlnr Gcacrtd C'alnun* at Kincaigo. where
the New Orlcuns /Ant ywiw Inform" as Unit

a serere engagement took place, doth |«vr- I

tie* wan ilic victory, and were repulsed with
revere slaughter. Santa Amin « a* present

In the itctkai. la tlm cutirwcof which bl» head
was shot off. lie subN'ipM-liHy Hitdreucd a

heart stirring prclarnalluti «i> the Mrlli'sa
j

nation, in which he dcscrilwri ilic m u.ni of

the if 7 tli, which ended in the uti. r defeat of

Hie Amerlcuns. »hi«r victory, liowcrer. cost
|

them dear " And so on, with a fun Which I

is nffcclive if ni* aulille. Tire b<uA u*sk<* a

new volume In tlw works of Tlnickiray. and
owing to ita varu-ty and to iu obvious benr

'

ing upon event* it U nut with. nit a reman

Uepf ------ .

0
Marin

ng b«a>k. hsudrs.nne to hah
most wasteful wraith af lino paper. margin*

..f charming design framed iu n«l. and with
1

ini Initial and capital loiters The illusirn*

lions are bald and amusing, and - are the I

wnat which accompany them Here n Uic

l’rincc of Wales silling nl ton with King
Arthur. Alcihiudiie, and Aphrodite. N-.

thing could Imi more vent arm. ane or more
likely Ilian I lie vaibma t'laatnrteiinihm.

Alcibiudr* is smirking aa.t complacent,
King Ariluir severe, tire Prince interested.

Aphrodite whui anybody might expect.

Renihatdi Is madn t..’ appear bef.it* Huron.
Bismarck, and Bambini, ami alio whirls In

splendor like lade Puller in her serpent inn

enlertumnwnL It stems pndmbb- Unit Ilia

ral.bas will presently steal her dinm .nd*, hilt

Blamarek and Bscoo regard her wlili a cold,

uiigmsplng philosophy. (ViliimMia allows

bis egg trick lo Cnnraciits, Carlvie. L'lei»

palm, and Mr Hall (Mine
,

anil we ore

grievid to tav that Mr. Caine is npslhwl

without an "e." and that he Is provided
with a duh ami a horrible expression
Through all the alphabet we arc conducted
in tbii free and int creating way There Is

no reverence lo the hm.k, but we suspeet
that people will like it iiidwitbatHiallng

MR. DOOLEY’
XX —ON TIIE WAR EXI'EKT

R IK MILKY wiis reading the war

riisr urn Interested

1 Mr. lleiiueMT Inter-

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT

COPY This SiGna-
TU*E IN »0tw
"oustmtetm

• •I- tjtKK Ml
iImI.i ain.1, il..* 1

FOR MEN OF BRAINS

-MADE AT KEY-WEST
These Gears are manufactured under the roost favorable climatic condition* and

om the milieu blends of Havana tobacco. If we had to pay the imported cigar lax

r brands would cost double the money. Send loe Booklet and Samples.

M
exjreetr*

said Mr IVadev. “hi a
mini )e wiver btvrd iv iM-fure, If ye can
think iv nnny w»u whnwe fare* is uufuinilyar
Ut yt, an' vc limit rnymimlM r hit name, un’
he’s got a ji.li ..ii a |ki 11per yc didn’t know
w»a tuihllslinl. bf’s a war esprvt, Tt» a
hor-nl edict; to ftll. Whin a war la-gins th‘

tlniMution i« at lining f’r Ivry man to grab
bold Iv a gun Mi* go to th’ fr rent. But lh’
war expert has 10 snhjoo hi. eHivin’ fr Ulimd,
He soya to hbllellf. •

I.me ..llirr* reek th’
luxuries iv life in ennip.’ he uys. K’r
lliim th’ boat • room arrest th’ Tugela. th’

.

* Copyright, law, by Retort Ib-Wkid lU—di.

MARY CHOLMONDELEY
Author of the fitmo it* •• ItED POTTAdE"

The Danvers Jewels
A Detective Story Worthy of COnan Doyle

and Sir Charles Danvers
A (ienuinc Love Story of the Highest Order

Both in one Volume. $1.00

Far SrU at .til Baaktlartl. 1* itnl la any aiUtrn, fiatffnM, an naif! af fri, /. Ay

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS

Vuc JUJV,,

.... ...v, hr says,
niuh nusle U. a f-.nimc-UlIrr {a a'Sre

' "

a box v pctii ll", an’ a Md

.

gora uu I-h4h fr a bib as a - * *• •*'

Saya th’rdiuw Iv th* p»p,. r . -i
ye. Yc must he a war expert’ hr^I.
am.’ revs th la ail W»s y* j'v« .T;

'

1

say. lh’ editor • I've lj|'^
aayatlf Iu ad. • Dnrlb’ III* **p—hr

,
.!! tj**.’

war I held a p.kxI Mi
In DedlMUM. Mi.t"i,i In . -m u ' hr »4vi

*-
w-!'

^

tb' bullets (lew till. ke>t in i|,' H.»,Un I

""

spurtin' editor Iv lh’ (.'Arista** |„lJL ^
say*. 'I pren-d tbreugb th Fim,rl.p^eUmn war an’ held me pk,».
Turk* an’ tt.H«hau« w Ua hi (-Ma, „! '*!

thr.Mil* | i.re.l 10 lay mil th’ oimpaim,
d»y nB it checker hoard, ‘ hi. Ml , ,

u
d.

be wy ' him no turrors fr mi •'

jlt
"

.

•

• Y*'n ih' iruin fr th’ nvoiwy ' u 'n
tor. An’ lie Jtrla lh* Job.

‘ ' t*l,‘

- Thin th' war break* .uit la easiest
...» h kill.Mn II. .... ..pm s,u “

NktrmMb Hi, .1. u„,
In. MnclI. o» I.-'*. ni'.iMt n, ,,**,H” f-

* >l«n Wl,|u I.man grt* 1 lie n, l. Imi k.„ Im fl,‘ aioi,,. ,,W.IW to - loti,, , .I,* | .1.1 1,01,10 | Iu,.
lino Hi* whom I. .niii r n ilkritk tt„i
a wuriKiit. If be cornea r-right oui ‘t» a
nnriuiit. Tlilu hr ret* hark til a chair aa
tlgurea out tbm th’ pitelrer* on tlf wall pae
|WT nr re all alike SvtT third row Wliiokh
mind is thurly tuned up l« tlrese imlirimre
problcma, hr duahe* m bis drdk ns.' wrilst
whut you an’ 1 nwi th’ nex* day In th n»e
pent

•' ClaretK* PnnKMm. lh’ mllktiiTv ripen iv

|

tb' l/*iiMl.in .WerniV 1/S r-.rn. reiU-w in' 0
I ral Biillrr'* iMwilionon ih 'ITigrlu, »»y* ; 'jt

|
I* monifcM. fr'm tb’ despatches ta ilin' that

1 11 n'nil Boiler l.aa er.wl lh Tugela Hirer
ihut Oin'nsl llnller lioacnnl ihrTugrla ltji

er This wcr ri i.d In apheirtla'rliiwr. Tl,
Miie-llosi Is Wl.lrli khle lir lias cruet to re,,

rrhlav lie wiib on llf n.-rth ->]t |n ik
morn In', uu' mi Hi' reiulh side at night an'in
III' river nl noon. We bei r.l m.w ikin'.s,i\

widah nu.rnln’. Tli iurrsumpiiiin htliiiiibn
wus naw thill' in Irexr. Tl.. re-fore it h si.'y

to Itnsglm* Oln'ral Bullrr. Hudin' his p -ire i,

am tli' nairlli >Uh' onla liable mi lilt jh^hii.,

on Hi’ »>(itb aide onbrurahlr, is lbi>n-|Kir.li.

bis trooii* up lh' river on raft*, an' n. o n
rngngiu' lh' inimy brlwarn bpii/ucoac in

K.ilta-ufnnli'iii.tui. immlliM'1} eli.iuiigptsi*

All ibis diUiMiMhfale* lb' fiMililily all' fwl
iduiesa iv aHlmp'kn' t*. carry a fioutul pw
ti. m •gums’ targe, well feal I>ui< knen wire

mini in Hi' fr rent iv thini.

"'1 edcYnti' tbat it wual r.V)idte thirty

mill) Oil thurly dnniuUws llilu.iu. Ill itWnt-

ancli » timDOnver, tin lk»r< nrrtne.1 win

K
>p Diltlm bein’ txiw* rormhllnrid tk’eb 1

,

ii brigsib " bat 1 wud do if I wo* Bui

ler— wi»’ I thunk llivin Ira not—wial Iv auec
me nr nm in half an hour over th* high tail

nbilv nrecMihW moiuiinlrw to th’ right i«

Cu.wnV'y s fa.rcn, an' inkin' off me nh.wsu.

lie nidiler.t bi’i.r thtm ai|iirnk. creep up h
I hind ll.' Diilali uu* lam il.a if btadi if

Aftber ihi* ttroke ’twin! U* «i-y f’r u. gn
III’ fav.rci** iv Fr-rincll. Gatncre, Mell.nl

an’ W 1 1. -loti Cl.iiia hill logillxv >i.rne aftkar

ne«n inv ile Hi Itiln.y t«. ii land mnrert. nr

remiMl au' nni'-.i* lee Hutu ThhiidlNRBOM'
I i ud la' Isirlll.d .f lfolwrla wml on'} Rub

ii"i* Iv tli* la. lilin* 'Inis him lee Ulwivli He's*
1

smith uu’ Mikenntiih, It re exllimniditaij

i Imi 111* gin ml mi th' greun' ba* mil wen lh

|h.— ibilktlia so nrepsierel al ii dUlaiwr
'

"Thai n wnn kiml iv w»r eXjHit. Hlnnn-

si Another kind is lh wan that fires

il p<Mu| lo Hi’ gover'ltilnl Kay* Willlut

Mi'GIm*. war expert iv tlf liwnpa Jfsm»
li'rwrf, wlio> Mipiureeil to be rlsvli H> jjvl

with I>.rd Wolwli'T: ' England's giesiRrs

is shp|.iii' away. Tli' fakltit* iv tli' gntrt

mint to provide a well »<jukp|ied. tlimly |»

HiriiMk nr-raiy Iv Bneis to miry on Hi's *s’

tmdher ill leadersblp Iv gnllanl Jonlan i*

goin’ lo I* our r.a'iintion. We or re
'*

i limyeil In 1 a lory, rfleie. iMf-wkhktml.

L'.dl’pliij'in' g'.vrr'mkm dial wtnl twilar

I
ibis Aglit I l.lii win il betaine they nr r* un*

I
Iv holdIn* nfflc, TV hat can in said Tr f"l;

[

lie nun »n bud K, shsnu; Ihst liny "p 11

kopje wlili a " r." an* ar-re slndia’ EngW-

men to th* end* lv 111’ wnrruld 1» fight I'

F.iig'siwl Ihm n with tbiml’
" Well. sir. 'I is n gr-rrest thiog ft a o m

Hirv to have th' like* iv ihkr* m rent-'. ' "

i reel munie.Yirs that 'd lw f jllwrln’ dtrt • •

tli slielf If lh’ gin’mls had thrfr

prove lo ih' w urnild lluil Hi F.nglidi M'"

not frivolous, excitable people like us sn U

Frlncli. Mil <-»n take a lallo’ witboul

! Ihejr lienda."

Sure.” said Mr. lletmtosT.
* , ’Ua

|
thru doaw Hi flghtiii. Tli In wla «*

i»plfsV
A,C°ho1, °P'mm >ccicy Drug Using.

4
,‘^*.T tjr.;1

' • 1 • "HIT* hl vi\» \,

'siuui.i. »t FFAto. - y.

a. UXNHTm. mis*
Oii.Zree™id*w'^ FHOVIDKWK. a I.

a«rei«* WfWTHURX.niXl.

kinsla iv ftghtln’. Tli WpcrU WBT% J

nr nny to get iolo Pm«rk dend «
an' lu

1

si.Ji t» waul* lo get in »li‘» 1
"'

military expert. Ilinnltsiy. I ni be *'

kn. .w a But 1 have me own Cf*•/«»
« ’*

war All Ibis Ulk about lh’ t»|i« n«

*n' modhefn methods ir warfare «£;
srewdber TlirvY md so much ilirn'^

between war now an' war wbhi I w» » *

as they let on. Tli gun that »boM M
fr’ai a distance dmil shoot ye so **"

‘

,

lo. A pile iv mud la a pile lv mud ««• J

‘



Uie mud pile Umv win th^ifti* TruE'*
OVr

-
rW

*

rtow. iwi *£1* " *{V ““ '

1'fUnp W tb mod-piks. Tb»V» w-ir lVu! (Ik!!

**.l* &• «h* bTh Tbev reX
LjT£*’T*<M

'
n,ud I"Hm' Uit^li lK.

*®'P *r f1' diffiwit thing*. •!)' HU iif. .w-a,.
•r-rmy will) mm that urre ,I(K p-money or glory. b.u luvw.ue U«yw.nltositboom to their wive* ,||vB."

y t°*lt

iwy.in disgust Ye n|tll »«,.„ |n<tjnd
ur?n

D,> b^“' r '.,mi "iim rx pen ht-mls.
~

^J:3,ra^w ‘ *"•* Mr Dooley,

minw»
U
k'

U' *'*,wrt U RMTln ‘ » uscfiil
Pu r|i«H.. Hi pauper* miy th' rapid-fire
§' *“ 1,1 1,1 ^"ure irapntoible Idan l tiiink that, but 1 know Ui expert will.*

F. P boKMK

A Great City's

IVaste for Fuel

T
IIE sanitary disposition of the
wtiikU of a great cltv «o tbut It

will (flee the Wc.st possible unni.v-
HnetMo any twin l» a problem that
the New York Legislature to call.-d
upnn to solve this winter, nml the

rstablidimrnl of a large in mitmt plum t.*

coiuuroe all the gbrhnge of tbe city is n p.w-
whllHr of the near future. The IUn.ii
Ulnnil nuisance has been tolerated only be-
CHttne no better system eoukl be introduced
to take the pUt« of the one tlmt h». Uni
»o Ion if In existence. There was m> nxn
lirffrot advocate of modern odentlflc meth
»U of burning all the wa*4e of n city il. »i

coulil not la? utilized In aime comnirreial
way than the late Colonel Waring, uml tin-

present movement to adopt an miw| until

system may be *m<l In hare received its fl>«t

initiative through ihe intelligent eampsirn
of garbage-and sln-el cleaning reform fawil

glinted by the funner Stmt dinning Com
misnooer.

lo the lino with nil oilier ach-nlific ail

vunri'ini'iit. Un-re U also an attempt being
niNilu lo it i it Ire the oily's w#»tr tor sunm
ciisnmercinl p-irp.-ae*. New York's daily
wa*»e amount* to some fMNI tons, nnil. nr

outiling to no less an nutlinrlti limn Mr
George W i-stingle .n-e. Unit umount of gar-
bage might lie i-unvcrt.-d Into gun •

- iftl- m til

to supply mi linne-n-e mihmiM of the power
no* ohialomi l»y thin fuel. Whether or not

lire wa*ie could’ lw cunverted into fuel pas
economiriilly, there is link- doubt hut it could
he utiluml in seme ocher wny. According
to expeiimenta nuule ill London n pound of

ordinary city rofuan made a pound of slenm
when bur nnl under steam- 1 » .|,'« t *, ami of the

tboumnd* of tom cremated fur tula pur
|>ne llot one falbd to eontnlNl'e Its share of

energy for operating the power plants of

that city

In Qn-al BnUln experinient* in itllM/uu:

the waste of cities hare been currred on lo n

mueb (renter extent than in this nuniiry.

Over seventy five cities and districts in E*ig

In nd have tried mcccswfully !-• utilise their

wide for power purposes. This linsciried

waste to burned at a temperature of WOO
degreva In n hUu-furnnce, and ul tills enor-

mous teni|ovatnre nil offensive cdnra and
fuaiee are nwiailflird as well ns every particle

of the wnal# Mon* thun slxUv-n riiiea in

that country are uiMalllnu destntetor* of pur-

huge, which at lie- miiu- lime e.unert the

waste into electric, gas. «r slcain power.
In one district of London such a dl*|u-*-kl

|

plant in In Ilw c-inw of erection that will

coal #1 tam.rryi when Dnislu-d IbshlM ibc.
plants in the costme of en-cilon In EngUnd
tliere are •cvernl other* In oprralloo which
furnish all the power fur o|wr»lmg tnuii-

I

win *, wnrkaliopo, and electric lighting.

Thi» new industrial sitlHthm which fin e*
|

New York him far more to lecooiniesid ii»* :
f

than the old. oft ri-ju-aii- 1 stoev of harm-as-

ing the thles of the North ond Emit Ibver lo

do the city'* work The million and more
Inns of n»lie* that are annually c-lbx-lnl in

New York are soli ut price* higher Ilian

'heir value for msking *l(iini; ImiI the true
gurlaige, which is now lowed away to liar

ren Idirod. or to lie diim|u-d into the ixriin.

where it later wa*hiri -in on Ibe Jersey nr

liong Island »b->res. m>i*i llnd tnme comnn-r-

< iiil use that will help lo contribute to the

comfort of the city. There i* no waste In

nature, ami science I* rapidly demount rating

ttiut there need la- iio wntle in human iudu»-
triev. The present situation of the (nrlaige
pieslion i* it g-<id one to prove this to I lie

satisfaction of nearly four million people
G. E. W.
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Redmond,

Kerr&Co.
HANKKNSk
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of

Credit.
\

Brown Brothers & CoM

HASKINS & SELLS,
CERTIFIED CL'BLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

.FINANCE,
BY A.K.FI5KE

T
- IIE paunge of the currency bill by
the United Stab* Senate, and the
cocuiderntlnn of that nml Ihe one
previously pssM-d In tin- Home by
a conferenee commit Ire, altli n

V> * lo ao harmonuing their pn»
i to wen re the adoption of a sail*

is tbe ct of
IliianrUI world Just

— . 'I Iw lick of outside agitation or dia
< maliMi during the weeks while iIi*m- hills

hove hren Uinler nei sill-ratio® is unexaui*
phd. nml is no doubt due to the fact tlmt
geiivrnl (vnMewce was fell tlmt cither mi *
sure » mild Ik- quite safe, and would aim k a
siilotaiiU.il gniu in sound-currency Irgbl*
ti-oi. him I to an almost complete uilmideaice
of iippnsulno to such legislation

The House bill im-rklcd for a mparate
Divnlon of |*Mie and itedrmptkm In tbe Trea-
sury Dr|KiitiiMnt. lo have charge of all iqu-r
aliona and amvuinU relating to the ttcuu anil
redemption of gov.-rnuienl and Tn usury
n-.|e» and of gold nml silver cemtl.aire
while tbe Senate bill made no such scpnra
lion of the funetioiis nf the department
Tlie Senate bill n-qulrid the maintenance of
n reserve, or mJcmpthm fund, nf $1.50.000,

gohl coin, while that of tbe HouseIh, ........ . . ... , „
hi go.- 1 com. while that of Ike Ifouir

1

l
1"* “ i»- ajyi n-«

l» Ilia gr*t linctlii nl mrlj ttcruin
'."'hug

""J
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An esu-ntUI differenee
i

in the mi-xim nr mainlaininir tlw n^.iv,r.il.,n
. ., , bhiii at

Washington and Kieliweuut are a|.» clllo ap
pmring at tbslr w.t III Ihe.-silv •l-rtng Hum
Km lha twwrtlt -.f Uiomi wl*l.in j t.i o-IUIhm

ll.nv |Milnt» of (lint lliti-iraL, the l''nn< jliulio
ILii ri.ad w ill run I l.r .c. .ml of IS- erv.rnt arrlc*
•I prrvunally • uiidueUd limn- ti.UW I*- ut Com.
net. Rirtunonil, t»J Wa>liuiL-tim. I-miiik Sew
'•irk 10.1 l*hlM. lptilB mi Hulunluv, Mm eh 3.

Ita-kct*. Inehiiilng transpnrtalhm, im»b <w
hilli dlnvtkini, tnnikrs u| i-avimf1-n,

it iMtRML-e, hotel «-.t .
mr. i-clallun* ot 01.1 INilal

-ml. -it. Klelma mil. aMl M uthlngtow. umt rar-

is* ride aliuwl Hletunos.il - la tact, every lire-

.-•lary expvnar fur a period of »lx Jut*—will In-

ut rate of tin" mini New Tmk. Him-tlin,
alul Newark

!
$S! ri> Una Trelitow; JUt.llO |..ag

riillvdriphla. aiiil prup .ill.iuulu rate* hum eth-
er tlaiiona.

Old Po
••"‘her gulag Irtp. one ami
days' board ut tlie llvgi-U. umt gi

divert by regular train, allhla
hr oil.t In i-.>iiliei-lVuii alth thi, 1i

•1401 lino Sew V -ik. «I1
I'l.iLiil.'li.Inu, an

rt only. Iwrludmi

id |.r.

F»w •Imrt JOMK-i'i are », Inti-resting a, a

tnp hi Washington, ‘the Notion'* Capital: and
iwli a trill ran l»- made ino»t Mtbfha-turliy by
pirll- ipallag In llir (hn-e-duy |im,iiuall> cori-

ducted Uilir* of Ilia Pmloi Kawli
side* the ait cauliigi',reciirvd ill rate*, IhealMi
fi.--.l- -ill fn-tu carr. and the givn-ral ruwilort

eunv<nleiite iitfiud- il, an ealendid ex pi re

and ruoaillirlty with tbe city enable the Ttmrh
AKeiiUofUiUvnsup'iti; lo Visit the variuiy. pn|u|,

if la leieat with tlie teavt c.-ufo-l-m and delay nod
at the n*«>»t opf- .fturse ftmiwewt*, then-hy Hour
Ingan erMMSy i>t time nut otherwUent talnalile.

Tie- next I -or ,4 lliereaui® lone* Tburailav,
March I.V It.iund-trlp fate. cnrcrlwe railrua.1

tr,ui-p-irl.itmu lor tlie rullfid trip, areal* .«

omfr, lnm-h-1 of (aoxwicrT aiidoidiuary tairgac"
tn le-tel. but el ai-o inin-il. Iiiui,, alet iruiih--,

rr—n. In fhsirt. every il-m nf .... . --irv »xpcn,e.
•ICC! mill New fork. »IS10 from TnwH.n,
nml ill.NI fn-sn I'lilli-blphl, altli prn[..r!mn

at,- late* Imm sillier |mlnl« There rah* cover
ai<cu«iin-alitSoii* fur two dsy* at Ihe Arlington.
Norniaintlr. Kiuc*. or l^diltt ll.m*- Fur ac

»t WlHuiT*, Regent. M.tr..|,..:i

I m, or National lintel, •'i.MI |.-»» Side trip* In
,M-*Unt Veitwin, KWbmns-d, lild I'litlit C'lHWfnrl,

and Nudnik at greally reduced rate*.

All ticket* (in,I Ini let* mill >t«eUI
hull I nitre alter ex|.lrali.wi -if hotel r»a|»n*.
For Itli-rarle* and full Infoniialmn aiifdv to

i H.,*u.v,
Sew Ymk;4 Court .'In-l, Hr -iklyu . or ad-

dress li«o. W. Noyd, Avi-Uut <it-iM-ral Pi«e*-
gcr Agent, Broad Bln- i nhitlou, I'hlludelidilo.

Check that Cough
r*a BROWN’S

BRONCHIAL TROOHCS.
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i

ticket agrtal* ; Tuuri.t Agent,
New Ymk

;
4 Court Street. Him

Street, Newark, N. J . m <ii-- '

LAST ri.oltiut i

train, will be hI.I at the Elluwiwg ratm: New
fork, $80 , 011 ; llilladclpbia, li-rrisburv. Kiltt
moie.and Wa«limgtiMi,$4n.UU ; FttUtiorg, *-’-3 UQ.

•ml al piufHirtlnnate rale* from ulhei p.-lata

K>4 lira lug. luMeuger* will regalar train*

.mill Mav 7.1, IWU
Fur tkl-l*. Illaererfis*. «nd utlwr Informal I- -n

epfdy to tleki-l nf-i.i* . T.mrl-t Agvwl at IIWI
II roadway. New To-k itC-mrtSlrnet. Bronkhu,
T*4i tin•id Street, Newark. N J ,

II Courtarimer,
Jr . huwruirer Agtbt, Raitliuore llUtrlit. fkiltt

more. Aid.. Colin Sludda. Pa*aeng*r Agewt
.N>iiitbna,(*-ru PUtrirt, Washlnirtuii. P C ; Tin—

-

K Watt, P.i,M-nger Agent lVe*h-tii 1)1. i rich
rut*burg. Pa

,
nr to lieu. W Buyd. A«,l*taot

I .- j-irml Pa—mcer Agent. Hrutd Street Station,
1‘hllsdsipblw

If You arc Tired.

Hortford’i Acid Phosphate
Afhxda immediate relief in mental and
phyatcail coixauatioo and Insotmuou

Quieta and ntrengtbena the nerves.

1 COE’S ECZEMA CURE SI STSSkAS

iffcrencc
mnaim of maintaining tbe neirmpliun

• ••no -Vo* tn b- fmirwl in the riu|iiironu-eit of
the lioiitw bill that lime* or nrldiratr*nim-
redre inrii nr « xelmiig-ri fur enm, ah-mlil In-

retained as part of Hie fund, noil l*aoni nr
withdrawn ogam only In return for an
i-l'iivnleiit in tits? mine kind nf coin; whik-
lire Senate bill bllowrel tlw reiketncd n.-tca
I.. In- exchanged for gold coin in the general
fund "f IheTrenaiiry.w hence 1 bry CouM ugni u
lo- paid out ih All fulls provide.! for Ihe iisue
of notes by nationnl bank* up u> tbe par value
of tbe government bnndadcfewirod on tecuri
ty. The House bill ucixiropanled this with tbt-

ntinlltlnii r.f tbo tax of one per cent on rir-
cilHtkm. and a pruvioioa in place of It fur a
I raticblae lax «>f cue-tenth of ooc pee cent on
Ihe amount of capital, surplus, and lln.li-

vhlesl priJIi*. The Senate ball proeidml fur
r.-f. in.Hug tbe government bur*|s falling
don in IlltM. 1907, nml lWW-al»ut flu-
.txili* of all lit. in- outstanding— in a two |*-r
cem gv-ltl bood redeemable In thirty year-,
ktt.i fur a rrd>icll»ii of the tax upon efreula-
ti. -n In iKu-la-ilf of .me per cent hit Umk*
<l.'|«nlthig ibtwe new bonds *« sm-imiy
The c-mfcTci.m- committee found it ne.-ra

muy to ttiakr cliatig.'s frusn both bill* in or-
der to per*luce »n agreement. »nd Ihe result

of It* Inline* la before ihe two House.
Neither tbe suspense pending tbe m-li.ia

of Congress on the rxitre-ncy n.4- tire uiuu-r
lalntie* of the N.uth-Afrleun war laxvc a|*
f-enred to have much li.flut-ncc ujurn 'be
cotuneof ihe murk.-u in tills country. In Ku-
rope the situation lias Inu ii more non of lie*

ilalin® and Wlltfat In l>ut.li»i Ihe union
of Uic money-market Inot been coxi*crv..tive
nml mil urns, and rabn for loans have
Uen firmly maintained, while -1 sitniUt
caution liat'ehtirbch- rilled tbe st.xk market
There has lavn iixmI, rale dealing there in
Amentan ». curl tie*, hut mostly- with a raw
tn Inimcdtate profll nml bws Tb< r has fare®

lliile sign t-ltber «f " unktading or of buy
lug for Invrwlmefit. Tbe vulumc of serurl-

Ibw of this clans belli over there has bscn
gn-ntly diminished In tire Uat year re two

Tlie New York money- market has U-cu
rlium i.-ri/.ol by cncihlcrnble increase In lire

oia-retiona of the banka, altbnogh tbe gem-r
al ui»vt-tM-ot of currency has been away
from (Id* centre. Depotm have liirreiuwO

conaidershlv. aod loans still eniirc largely,

lint* reducing tire reservrw, white rale* for
m.ucv bare und. rg--ne little clrangi-. tbough
I h«.ae for lime Iunits have hardcnrel n Utile,

running ft.-m 4f tu 0 |rer renl . acconling to
mx ilritv Tlii-re luu Im-n no Btolerhtl clinnge
in fnrcigu exchange. i.i-I n» Sign of reuew.il
gold movement AUli-uiL'l. m-mey ha* lai n

comparatively mwv. and cnll-loSM hove lieen

nuiiie wen Uiwler 2 |wr ceoi. there Kai lawn
little acllvlly lu tire aior k uurkel Ni.u-k* of
tire princifoil rnilnxid*. when dealt In at all.

have been firm nnd sllglitly advancing on
eenlinil'd fuvunihle reports of earning*
Tills ba« been raiwnally true nf tbe rnb.lt

Inrc-ly ctgugrd in tfiiri*tuirilog coni, for
w Inch pna o. iiimI rules, I|» well a* volume of
bukir.es* have Improved Next in favne
have la-en tbe elianv of tbe iron and »t*vl

(nmixinww. which continue to report increus-
ing profit.
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JPF you live in a smoky city you find that the lustre of
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vour furniture is soon lost in a smutty hase, but a

"j.\ ‘kick su^ IVOrY Soap in lukewarm water and a
| soft doth will make it bright again with small labor.

Ivory Soap is so pure that it is fitted for all such
special uses requiring a soap that is known to be harmless.
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abroad, large or small. The ox consul to Pretoria temporarily. An ill-conceived, badly executed bit

is not au much lo blame in this matter as are the of sculpture i* an offence to the n-sthetic taste of a
people who seui huu out to do work too great for community, hut >l is hurtnle** when compared with
bis capacity. There comes * time in every man's a degrading drama, which L not only an ofTeucc to

life when he realize* that nothing short of a the mtbeiie taste, but ia also a menace lo the moral
miracle can make him President of the United sense of the |>eople.

Stnlr*. and hr then begin* to look about for As mutters stand now we arc compelled to wnii
some other office hr can fill. Having found this, until the harm is done in our theatres before wnk-
he strains every nerve to get it, and in this couo- ing for a remedy, and the agitation of the subject

try he Imcntne* either an alderman, a commission- serves rather to enrich tluin to deplete the coffers

er of someHung, or a United Slates consul some of the offender*. We do not propose to enter into

when?, according to the degree of his inefficiency, a discussion of the morals, or lack of them, of tbs
These udices, according lu political conditions,were special play which has been the storm centre of the
primarily designed, apparently, for small men, and controversy It suffices to say that the hook which
in getting them statistics prove that the small nieu presented tin; theme of the resulting drama is one
have been quite successful. Now it is obvious that that could not properly lie dramatized, or. if drsina-

the more limited tile scope of a small man the Itwa tired, could not l>c perMUted save in u community
likely he is to make an international fool of him- where license is sometimes confounded with liberty.

Mediation

LONDON: 4S Albemarle Street. W self, and It behoove* the political powers that lie It was a brutal enough story when its succession

In look carefully into a man's capacity for inefli- of pictures was left to the imagination
; rendered

cieiicy la-fore placing him. Mi Machm as an concrete, and put forth as an actuul, visible reality,

alderman, with little scope for his powers of error, it can lie nothing else than demoralizing and unfit
would huve been at most u liurmleaa failure. As This an intelligent censorship would have ascer-

a school trustee or u 1 tire cuinmissiouer. any tallied at once, and we should not now be preu-nt-

dercliclion in the line of his duly would have as- ed with the discouraging spectacle of an actress

N
OW ihat with the capture of General sumed only local proportion*, but ly place such a glorying in her error, and calling over the foot
OttOItJK after » raiti|Miigii involving man in a position to show his calibre to the whole lights to her audiences to stand by her in her fight
admirable generalship on one side, and civilized world was neither wise in the appointing against public decency
a heroic resistance upon the other bon- power nor just to Mr Macrcx himself. It is a pity that this should iiuvc happened dur-— **"**• ;• i. It is to lie hoped that hereufter. when it comes to ing the current season, fur m spite of a large mint

the selection of iucom)ieteiil men for public office, her of vulgar dramas that huve been served 1

TOW that, with the capture of Genera)
CttOKJK after a camp«ign involving
admirable generalship on one side, and

heroic resistance upon the other hon-
* are easy in llie Transvaal, it is proper

to consider the question of mediation.

Every day that the Boer war progresses adds to those who are inltucnlial in securing appointinenta wc have had this year u notable number of really

the pity and to the horror of it. Whatever limy be for the inefficient will be more discnmiuuling and interesting, well-written, ami wholly commendable
the rights of the issue* involved—and there have adapt their candidates more closely to the require- plays. The Variety stage has been freer from rep-

been obscured by those who have written about ments. If a man ia only III for aldeniianic honors, rehensihlc exhihilions tluin usual, and it bus lev 11

them— it is u horrible spectacle that is being pre do not make a circuit judge of him: and if his pe poraible frequently for the theatre goer to lean-

n South Africa, and one which, indeed—as culiar kind of unfitness fils him only for a road the playhouse after the fall of the curtain without
any semblance of a hud taste in liis mouth. In

rented i

President K Ri oKit himself said it would before the commimioiirrship, do not put him in the consular
beginning of hostilities—sluggers Immunity. Such service, where all the world, observing his short-

sanguinary strife should be impossible in days that comings, may |>oint the finger of derision at him.
claim lo lie enlightened, and it would semi to be A man may be a horn coroner, and yet lack the

the supreme duty nf some neutral nut von to inter requisite qualities of tnind lo become a successful

vcnc. not in behalf of Britain, not in behalf of the diplomat.
South-.Vfriean republics, but in the niune of hu-
manity In certain ways the Inws which govern
individual* should govern nations, and no mail of

rigid spirit today would stand idly by and com-
placently watch two other men engaged in deadly
strife without doing his utmost to M.-pamto the

combatant ». or, lacking power to do this single-

handed, through a combination with others to cause

them to be sc

|

kiruled What debt of gratitude is

it that we use to Eiighml that would mukc it im-

proper for the United Slates government to offer

its friendly uu-diulion in this inhuman quarrel I

What duty is it that we should perform toward the

young republics of the Dark Continent, now dark-

er than ever before, that rises superior to our mani-

fest duty to tbo whole of mankind! It is true that

England lent us her moral support in our late dif-

ference* with Spain, and it is undoubtedly the fact

that it was her altitude that prevented Continental

intrigues against our welfares from assuming serious

aspect*; hut our* wits not a war of extermination

against a well mean ing and possibly mistaken peo-

ple; it was primarily a war in behalf of a prin-

ciple, and was waged in behalf of an ideal rather

than for material profit. Nor was it in a large

sense a murderous war such as the Transvaal

conflict has become. It wua, in ull conscience,

hud enough, It was all that General SherMaX
indicated when he cHaraelrnzcd warfare as hell;

but it waa not such deep. dark, abysmal hell

1 that which is now presented to nur view for

T
IIE inevitable has happened, as might of course
have been expected. The month of February,

comprising as it did the anniversaries of the

birth of two immortal American Presidents, could

not hare been expected to pam into the calendars
of the past without our bring told of what Wash

moron and LlKCOI* would have

Proccltdtae
*•«*»» had they been in the 1’reai-

' dcntial chair at the present time.

This is one of the Imbits of public sprakci* from
which there appear* to be no escape, und we have
no doubt that when April come* and

s
Imnqitrl* in

memory of General GraKT are Isold throughout
the land, we shall be informed what General
Grawt'b views of pressing public question* would
have been hud he been spared lo us. It t* a futile

sort of proceeding, and is hurdly fair to the men
who hare gone and who cannot nse up und either

affirm or drny the truth of that which is said in

general « censorship is not needed here; but it bap
pens once in n while that such a play ss the one
in question manage* to get itself performed, and to

prevent this once a decade would make a censor-

ship worth while, even if for the rest of the time

the office were a high -salaried sinecure.

w

their In some cases.., however, this course ]wnally of*tlro crin

E Americans have from lime to time derived

much innocent mirth from the habit of

British dully new spa per* • f printing every

iiionnng u Court Circular, which narrates in some
detail the actions of the royal family. It is live

diary of the doings of cerium exalted personages,

und as such is rend with eager in-

GrewUr**!*!
tcrewt by all loyal subject* of llie

Another reigning sovereign, and wnffi-d at

by all lovers of republicBU in

stitntions on this aide of the water. And yet *«-

have something in this country which appears to

take its place, and is not quite ao eoinuiendftbh-

Hoiue week* ago u young man was found guilty of

murder in the first degree, was sentenced to die.

and taken to State prison, where in tile course of

•ills, unless the court* intervene, he will pay lire

while in others it is wholly
1 not take exception to

is nut object ionitbh

to. For instance.

Hr, ficni'llY view of what W AHHtSOTOjf would
have thought of our Aouixxuno trouble, because
Mr. Selling is always interesting in wlmt lie says,

ha* 110 individual axe lo grind, and approaches hi*

subject from a purely ariulcuiical point nf view,

and in no sense in n purely practical fashion. But
when others Irs* authoritative let their eloquence
regurgitate to the day* of AUraiiaM LlXcouc,

rod to him ; and every day

Ute first time in thirty years. Nothing that Eng- and endeavor to prove to a listening world that

land has done far us, no duty of syni|>atliy that

we owe to a sister republic, transcend* live ob-

vious duty which now confront* 11*. Indeed, the

referee is true. The very Howcr of two noble peo-

ple* is being recklessly sacrificed iu a quarrel which
statesmanship on either side might have averted,

and against the results of which every proper in-

stinct in the heart of every living man rises up in

protest. Our gratitude to England could take 110

higher, no nobler, expression than au offer of rats-

dial ion
;
our sympathy f<vr a struggling republic

could find no more fitting outlet than a proffer of

our good offices to have this slaughter stopped.

T
HE case of Mai'RUU is a difficult one to treat

with any degree of seriousness It was so obvi-

ously designed to be discusaod through the me-

dium of comic poetry of the fee fo-tl-fum school that

one hesitate* to touch upon it in mere prose periods

;

but despite this fact, the incident should not be al-

lowed to be forgotten until we
ure quite sure tlvat the lesson it

teaches bos been learned, which

t* that men of tbc MacrCN order should be kept at

home, and not placed in positions of respoiiNihility

The Mxcrvsn
MytUry

e hi* arrival at the penitentiary the public )i«k

been regaled with accounts of his daily life behind

the prison bur*. We are told at wlist hour be rh»
in the morning and at what moment he grew to

bed at night. What lie eats tor breakfast, dinner,

mid supper i* set forth in detail. Wliat exercise

he take* is fully described. Tlvt* number of pipe-

fuls of tobacco he smokes i* noted. The books He

reads and his opinions of them sit rehearsed. The

mimes of hia cullers are presented. Wlmt the**

say to him and what he replies are fully reported.

Hi* physical condition i* duilv diagnosed, uml his

reflect ion* arc surmised for the benefit of what we

presume is an interested public.

In short. w« liova a daily prison circular iram-d

to us which is far more persistent and intimate

than that in which the British indulge their in-

terest III the doings of royalty It is probable tb*l

this supplies u demand, for if it did not the editors

of our newspaper* would not permit it to be done,

but it is an open question if tbere is any real just*

Heat inn for tbc interest which is thus met. and it

is certain that a thirst for the knowledge of tin

is quite evident from the events of the past two daily doings of Queen Victoria i* more commend-
eeks that we are sumewhat in need of a func- able and prompted by a less morbid craving than

this hungering after new* concerning the prims

life of au unfortunate young man ami hi* equally

miserable neighbors Furthermore, the life of their

sovereign in a sense belongs lo the British people.

We have no such excuse. What remaining day*

are vouchsafed lo the convicted prisoner belong to

himself, and he in entitled to that privacy iu h*

daily life which the sequestration of bis body hs*

forced upon bint physically.

The prying gaze of tiro public should n*>t i*

permitted to |HMieln»te into the mysteries of thn

prison-house.

that statesman would have held foolish

to our duty in the Philippine Ixlauds, we begiu lu

yearn for the day* of the gag.

One needs not he learned in history to know
that ARKaHaN IJSOOijr wo* not a con tract ion ist,

and as far as the " consent of the governed " is

concerned, the veriest schoolboy knows precisely

what treatment the martyr President would have
accorded the rebellious Aouixaldo A shorter

shrift is not conceivable.

lionary clothed with authority, who shall

what plnya may be produced and what others may
not, In certain of our cities arc art commission-
er*. to whom are referred such plan* for tiro ern-

es- w- 1
bellishment of public parks and

i CbT streets as tiro generously disputed

citizen* are iuclined to offer,

with power to ucccpt or to decline these, according

to their artistic merit. The principle which holds
good in relation to live permanent adornment of

the public highway* i* quite a* vulid when it re-

lates lo that which adorns or desecrate* the stage

Digitized by Google.
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T i< quite in keepine with I Inr nccuracy of pruverta
that I In- |»|Hjl.ir

|
.l<

»

*j*»- fin fata Iteraletn— tain#

Hint i» rather a mutter of iMIle* Until of tattle*—
should Util- III rain lire name of o«Hl of Dm- in- of.

rami'lelcfy ami effectively brave ran* in the hlatory

of Un- World penjdtw
IV very Ural power to aucrxim*' to Dutch counts* oat

what "Dutch murage" I- imu-t ii fluid of—water Old
iii-nan lilmw 'f oat tin- artiifor of l in- Dutch A in I Im U
n utaj;nltli i-i.l enemy—mure iiumcroualy *ii|>|kirtal (hull

Xr-rxea invullns till! Hub- parish of Green.-
j
mure iiiaidi-

-u« ilmn <oe S|i;miali pt-atunta after their armies were cull

i| in-mi, more ahwplesa limn Napoleon. n>nn- persistent

tlnm ill- Kngli-h hare torn in the lu«t tire centuries.

The Dutch nn-t only kept tinek the Sen from ilieir liiwl*.

lull they took fnim 'hint hit own. They extended tlreir

p»ru|iet» into hit territory ami udihd •! to lliolr txtrruw

realm. More Uinn lliut. tliev forced blni min allbitn •- with
them, noil three time*, when they were luted prewtml by
liuinun arntieu, Uiey o|re*it<d their dike* and railed In hie

tnnre of npemtini; iipui -interl'-r line*' that iiulck ri>

nperailim nml miKT«iiatl«ii ntny Ur itieutid. Tim <lr

cilinatanre* of the w.ir and the natural advantagm of ttw

theatre have gl«rn the Bm-i» a Iwttullfitl coutnd over till*

canon TliO third prn-cpl advta-s one to "operate an fur

"de u|mn the eoi«.iuiinioii».iiM ..f Urn winy with

Ilieir owner* were on Spain Just hear Ihem!—the very
word- nre a hreinUhh-— Hrruunriaui van Spillwvyen. Mute
IM ilu In Man-k. Knell The only Dutch adilliral that

l-Vrf wiro-iidercd on lit- own qiMln-i ll«<4 »** tile fear

hre lie Winter whom tin- hrua Dnnmn’a men ti«*k

pil-oi.et when lm tad ulm-wt no deck .eft to aland m
and wua the null- imh' alive on It Tin n theta I- tin- faet nut exposing yottr own.” Tin- tin- ILa-i- hate dune
that the senior |Mtin- r in the Item of Wllllnm and Mary
wat a llolUnder
The uiK-H-ut atolhlity mill pluck of the little unpin tin

vlve, walling. iM-rtiap.. only mine etanre spark to art It

nil tv teiun Meiiawhllii tin- •ilTahool of the old -mk flour-

hire* with uiidinilnitbi-d viifnr in the other end of the

world, where two little rcpuhlia face Ute entire British

Empire.
A morn epic coufrontiioon la not found in fact or fic

• *ot> Already the Lilliputians Imre extracted fiotn their

enemy a price that bat singerred bitmaiiilv."
The gospel of miart ilnlrp'lt it well eolnlen-ed ill tile

three funihuueatiii precept* Uhl ihoin in C'lilnttei fit
Af-rn «itf of St,

'

Jlf-tnintf nf StmlMU. n* Irena-

luted hy r.| tn iii If It Irf inly.

white- plumed hattiillnna U'l wren them and wirrender. ore
ferring the ptll-ige he oinde of their field* In the aorrifirr

«f liide|iend'tiiv-

Tin- bntl part of Dutrli outrage l« that It is not n |>ki

feredou -»r mi art. it it a List tesaiiree It I* of tile L'ln'-in

unlit* type Tire wurrioe i* a plain nml *111111 Iridemiun
till he cull eisiuru nrar ill m> butter, llietl lie hid* hi*

ll'ltiiles* it i— a I hy with regret. gum out mid lights like a
genius, and burriot home well delight to the inti-mipuid
male which Lt Ute retl work of hit life

A« ftt l>.<k a* IAM when s|uk«|a-ie mi Inti lew yi-art

old. the D'ltch releliniled n fml »era-» of vlctoric*. hi

Which tbr Uexxnr* of the Sen pUinl n lanti- |tart—
how but by c-tmlil jailing n uttircrenv llint was for iwo
bun-lrol jemtthe moil removnitl hi EunipeT They wen-
a eminy lot n euriota ntitturenf pntriomm ami huium-t*.
for wmlc thee were ruMiuc murv- limn revenue fr-un

then o*ii well wriui/c rexMirore they wem tell.nir to tlieif

S|nn:ih nppn-t«.irt p.iwdcr and iii'inltina*. You would
cull them t until wiuli-d crowd, if y—t did not |-tuw- to

re*neoilH-r tlna wlrett tho time li-ikni ripe tlrey -*pi oi*l

then luotf dikes nail let lire ruhioit* *ott aweep over tbrlr

Inildt They Uirnml tin- Inn I tauh- into n iiartl etn "miter
U miii-n tin* In-e.tiLte they thoii^ht Iheintr.’vi-t moic likely

to will You e»ni|o: attner nl the rollon ihn-nita mi >geh
H MOIII piece of w ml II* Unit

The lolljell ileije ill llWnlf wua tile tirjpi of t htnnl,
which Coal threa yetr* nml lltror tu->r»t h • nml over it Inni

• I li- 1 I lives All-1 while the I. it I*4| Wele
pilnfullr redui'lott it it Diiirli urmy wa* Inklnf l>- rgulv
uWqr ill nthof dirvcliofta

On tin- wiihr the Dutch Ilsic hn.-n the only people.
•j that e»er nmlaranl the lliiii-.il miml
atlplrmncy If you r.-t l only the Knjtlidi ui founts of
the w im with llolhiml you wl I not tre- ilreir true tuipiK
tnnre «ny more limn you uo-rid learn the nrlitnl ill»u»ter

lint n.n i wittered fumt mtr little (Wets In the w ar -if |h|‘J

llir Uni Ml. v i.iuiitt of wlth-li aretn to nuidtt nimnal ulti-

uellier iii » l|»l of o-ir uisoUneet und our pretty duel, lit

which their StmiHHun woo a dn-Mnl th'lury over nor
htdlv miiinnl and ruddy rtptainml rhauf^lr

Si- olte d • « not w-un the true -pleo-l.-rof the nciiien
u>'-iit» of tlnwt* tmnrendnaa -d-l w-ad'-c* Tr-tttp nml Do
|C iy !-« In-in Eli luh Id-torir* lYrhnpt lb*- ncr-unla
written hy fhitchiunii iii iVIrunn laneiiaceor In Freio-h
rrt mi Un- -LU* -if thetr aymintbies. bat if yo»i will aplit
'*»»• -I'lT- • nee ymi will have n im-foutMl ailmlnuh-n f--r

the -ivll-iri who irounnsl the Eogliah and ui-ivt-d up the
nrnol Tlisinre

rieo ihere are the glnrioua llollaiidera who took any
mills mr-nnst the S|»«ul«li or the PnrtiiBtlew. and wiped
lh- in off lire rewa by win dowile TV mime* of three
bulbar* ure aa hard on the on tnury nr the alien tongue ua

U«
“ Always I* the atinoipir

wlirrevrr you wimid strike

yuur ad'ettarv or rrebil ii

ilini-U with wUirb you are
tlirentcnml bv him, in oilier

word*, i n trace yiwir nnnwr-a

Willi the fraction* uf the ene-

my's fortre. or yuir large

fraction* with hi* tmall oure.''

Now it teem* t>> me that

many m eiiiineut iliraritt

ninki-s vital nrr-ir Just here, in

awnimmu ttat to uinke your
•elf ttrnnger la "in other
words, to aiuhe y-mttelf
nn-rr iiumi-rnu* A hcilcr
hlrnl I ahonld tnjr would V
lo make vmir urniy •iMtiger
n- .it to in in limn i.nv pn-*ia

hh- *• I vers*It »i* flint a eltanee

liuuierirtl infertofily would
Im- •nilwrlfflo-l l-y ,i •ii|*«iur

Iiualilt 1 1 i*t- -ry links -a nil

the IiIim.iI of ainih-s tunrseu
vn-li-nllie nbnihal numUr*
rvL'uUle tictwy. And the

niiwl gl-iiinij* nml hy no uenti* s-.i-l liiirnlaitd tmfi-« of
cliniDii li- nir ilhiuiiniih-d with tin- nrhiercinetits of Inulrr*

who ratal moreU and lludWIlly al»ive inasa
Sornli tti •- thins to do in nml In-fi-re w»i i» to niiike

yottr man better llttn tin- enemy'* man. nm! so txiui li W
h-r 'hut >oit out aisep: the enemy'* i halh-ni'r mil fishi

him with wcapona aru| ernuoii of lut own chiHwiup The
illiteralr Imlitns iltoiji- fi*i[a<if iiur tohliery until welcnrh
ol the trick of tuniiuti -hii on n into Indian* for tin- p*m«r
nod teni-himr tin- •avnse lllat a l irlliled Uliiti could In- a
tMitrr and aim--wiinr anvuse llmo thr vjivagc biiuwlf. when
be thmicht it worth while
The IL« rt have cUitrn the lirhl ol nntihsl tlrey linve

induviln) the i tv-tMury wmpoii* fun tin- EiiqImIi' mlapt
theltwln-i lo wlmt l* t* • them n irew of wnrfnreT

folotir) Fix III)* down aa hit anoint |
-jit III' Unpin

Inner ex trill. TVy have
nai. -ml the* have made
liritjali ivduitiM prenrbun ami r*nt|y
Jotniid *ay* ihat no routilry cwn’

not eyr«re*l thetr own
Hiiratlona uf the ibree

fully !n-

It it lo cMtgtM-r nirrely lire -r;nnl/i-il troop* of n oumtir,
nml the Uritlah are m- far fn«ii Imptas for tliMrturioM In

the Trnn*vaal that tlrey nrv tniuii o-nn-rned over the
fti-adlunw of ri-en tlnm- |u-opin whi-ta they call llirlrown
dtlren*.

A In ft hr' • Ji-tni i» io Kncloil •uerr*. .* lire fail that the

mhls on- loilny Uif'li in furor of nny fairly iutrewi-lre*!

fotre. i-wlns t" uui»M-n-r recent inrrenar in 'V state

or- 1 rapidity ..f lire Tire Yunkre In-opa in Cuba t-nlc

trviM-hi'* iiii*linlii'n In nrlllh-ry, but our i-nemire were no-
tofkiti-ly |iei* ir -.tlianren. mid t-veti nt Hint our lotae*

ri'M-hisi t sbitlly |» nri-Dtapr. The Ilm-r. however, i* u

niiitk-ntau of estr>.itilinnty acillemrst. Hi l* <m rnmudy
anperti-r In Hi- K<-cli'hn-i.n na a allot. lir»l in* a alnrllliis

ailvuiiUj;i' wlo ii "rhlir-i; friitn cover agiiite-i a f--: ce creaw-

Ins tin open
Till- Tnira-1 mil -oldlt-r- bavr liei-H well llkrtn-d to fr»*m-

will* lr.iii-ni--.l-t ii io- it ih'ir •iniilur informality uf o*-

piniMlimi tlu-ir liutred -.f lire t-.-wsaw* of soldiery, then
d*.-f •• tis»"ts f»l*h. all" tlu-ir -kill In nil the rwcutlid* of
w nr iii i *n ; Tii.ii m< - lo of in- I* Urttely to credit for
•Id* Tli'i »n- brol ,n> ign n *i'. hard work, and srerre
ralbsta Tlrey cun frebt wi ll nltli n <--uuniaturUt ttat
w oil III Wild lire Ulili'b into in lit ill v.

Tire mint imiri'UiMi* iiualil* "( the Boer w.idler I* hbs

MMfhanion-hip t Ire iiulle.iiiy wbolma made Invratlsa
lion iirmi'ur.-t- •li^i "iili llir..- |-r cent, of lire lirmd.

i-T - I , '

. nr Aiintirilti Ir-mp* *n- hum*hl And lire llnrr I- pinb
•l-ly In-tier - mir nw-li fur til* Irntninc teaches him lo
limi in- - »n ratisi-i ii* Ire dor* out ptHi'liar at rifle hull*

OCEAN WAS THE FIRST POWER TO SBCCUMU TO DUTCH COURAGE.
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of exactly kiioon disUnre with nicely ml)uctcil |<cp
sights

In tile vital iniporlalirv of gi««| shooting I lw» milch
n( mt owtilnim in the liner. and in one other <|nallty

Hint hit mini' to ilm front—hU pomesttoa id tl.M worthy
discontent oit-l Hint long sighted million. even progres
si*.'"-** tlmi k«vyo one from llw fntiil trim* of resting
tner: up-m eitmt

Tlie ».ht did nut think Hint, Mtiee he routed » tnmll
detach mrni »f English nt Mnjiihs, hit eery prestige wiut

enough lie ilnl Hot think llii In- knew it nil Rtir lir

wnl t*> Enrol* for men hint iDcilt-sk tuel fur tnatcnal of
the trety highest type nn>l rfllrselicy. Hr ilcVctoprH mi
artillery orgam/alioa nlr.tr »upetlor nrunrjr nml mug.
have comfw-IU'ii the English to appcil U> their n*vy for

guns lie mode Pretoria n Stronghold Unit alitliorltim

tlrelhir to tie the la'M |tre|inrt*l in the world, lie liu
liullt mill »irr.ij*r warehouse* of great aipnriiy fur siege
Ilm*')

lie tins fortitic-il nml intrenched the approaches to bin

oontry with remarkable i1i»roog1ini-»« An umsdotn In
thin ronnrctNin is interesting liMpiiry win. made of Get-
liuiojr ns to haw inuny cni lodges were expended In the

Kiiuiro Prussian wnr tin being inlarnstd 1H.0U0.000, the

lion* ordered Hit.tMHi mm.
In cuWMciion with the rnaimnn opinion Hial the

Tinnavnnl will itin short of *up|4l«». no Interview with
the mining miigmitr Ki>hiiiM)ii. wbo t» osv.ml .-lily l*»

Ovil HU- sirs lii tire flmuii-tal circles of Soldi Africa, is

tiptop..* He is quoted as faying that wt.lhi hr knows a
way of CMIi*|tiering itorrluml, ami Would t-oaimnntfale it

•erretly to the WnrORIee. the alt neb «inr-t not be Uistd

»n arty U-lirf in lllr cxhinstlbllitl of the llncta' supplies,

n» t licit belief is fal«r l iion tbe llrst hnlf '4 hi* atnieniriit

llir limiiirlvt nml har.ily U- considered seriously, hut

n|*.n the matter Mf »uppH*a he U rininent iititlrorliy

More than ulmosi any mhrr <|iiulliy Hial rare quality

in M.lilier*, InltliiHve. luw given Ann-iimn arms on mi
bn»ke*i aerie* of KUcrewsfiil win* Tin* <|Uilitv seem* to

exist in lire IWr soldier to a like rirgret A determined
iii'livUlimlism. which Inis It* mcinlly unpleasant wile, L* a

mighty good eipiipnient for nn army hi lUtall. if it have

the neeiwaaiT upprec-.ution «if iliaripline mid Httltonllnollcm.

Their mnliility llvble* tlreir fighting strength. Tlscir

system of mounted tnfantiy n instructive to the whole
military world Kuril tann'lsas Ids own hone, trained tu

r 1 1. 1 tie

s an (rivalry hr travelling

* lift!

e renieinlH'ivd Hint llie „
d.sw not tenlly begin till Ihe liner* nr» dnren iNirk h
their own fustncimw. Tin* rapiurv even ..f Preu.ria d.
out IitHire peaue, for tire Dutch are pre |<nrid to retire

the hill*, and Hiey nre racial l> a pcoph who right I* u tin

der reverae* Fuithermotr Hie reduction of ncapt al ihss
mil inrun an end to resist*nee or a pnmf of linni imtvii
In the He volution*rj war. Wnshlaglon mid. when the
British Ira.k Plilliid.lpl.lii. ihn> they Here lost. | t>

war <4 IMI2. too. the city of Washington was taken ami
wicked. hilt «•' »<m lilt ii« (Very I salt Ini! the English
winmlboy Ui.ows When Xupidfoii i.n-k Moseow, I...

widied he had m4.
The chance* of foreign intervention lire not Hi. .tight

ninth of l>v student* of the situation; hot ulth the sym-
polity for ilte Horn taking great stride* evrrywlurv. nad
nerensing perlill|» mure tieeause of their surrvwM* ihan
their ilcsen*. it need out he looked on a- m all ini|>i..lultl<i

thiit Ensil'd will do wnn 'hing to encourage «i nauptl a
cunllthxi of the i * l M,“

"ATKk.‘-cart

^*U*X

^ntein.
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II IK CAPTtfRK <>F THE SHFFOLKS AT COLESHERc;
IIUWH »V tiliaiMO* II. GkAVI >lnM A Sk* llll »V A Si BAI !*** Wit" IH'irllt.

Diinni; I lie night of January 1, four iTimjomn «tf >ufh*lL Ki-^ntiert *r“un»l l>» ihc Lj * 1,1 ":* - amf - -mi » 1 ’ *h»ping wJc *•( :i lie Ifcrtv tui'u on the *1cqi

aide. A night turprhe wan lit* ol.jwt ..f tli.- Ili.li.li lone. hut the* thrniM-lv>> trn .ni|

,

1 , . i' 11 Igr H »> I In- Htn »nt crew coining up the

kopje fr-Hii all win. Two tumpa'im of llw JMMk* cut tbrir w.i» • «! 1 <- »|wd. bu» the u-' Irtt tnl» ihc I n • >1 hr runny
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OEEILEKS COMMANDING TIIE BOER Cit'NS ON LOMBARD'S KOI* AT TIIE stF-OK OE LADYSMITH

The Battle of Pepworth Hill. By e.e. Easton

HEN Oencral Jmilwrt rmunl I.xing's Kek
Into Nn( d. Gdonel .1 Y F Hluke. ugnd
wit* nf W«t I*. litit

.
who f..r len venra

wiw no olBeer in the Sixth L'nilrd Si ales

CaT*lry. n-ik a picked snuad of Ameri
an nod lriili tinners xml made nn ml

vcntuwua ride, blowing u|» the railway bridges behind Hie

BritiMi fr..m Newrwslle ti* Wnwhlrank. As the liner

enmnMtxinr* >|>pru»t-ht >1 Dundee. Wake nod hi* riiliuni

era In mni' Hit- fee 111** henry artillery I Inc I Iward
'if Make xml lit* " corps’’ when I lift' arrived ! Pretoria.

Ilr cuiild ride any Inunr a il irr ctmiM mount. Iml m"»l nf
Ins Irtili mmi-rs 'it'll' mrt lit borne In th* -addle. tint ninny

C«nl story of liia rxpt'rieiit'es in mirar el ling Hi* mint.
Hi-* nf vrhft lift' in it in regiment I heard wln-n 1 llrst nr

rl*«l at tlir liui|(< i »i Chariest, m It urn* nnl until the

battle «f M-.lder-pniit Hint the |il*ii - Auwrifwn corps
raw'd to be III* butt of nil l II* rump joke* On llial day
it showed its rariilo un<lrr riminulnnwa tli.it burr mmlr
it nn IndelHdr [mil nf Afrikander htunry

Ulnki- in n typical pnslnct of Ibr Aioi iU-in Wt'M Hr
is n tnll. perfectly proportioned Hum. straight. litli*. ami
•innwy •• an Indian « itli • gray muuielw ninl gray curly

hair. partially bnUI; hn« n high round forehead, straight

note, sharp. clear gray eye*. kinl ii face ilni in nn Instant

ran in»ll (rum mi expression of Uintr wroth into warm
est. almost ffintiiliit*. ktndnrs-. II* cun recite Ilyron anil

Slnik»ner* by the hnlf li»'ir; Inlk r.
. vu of London oi

N«-w York Wr-icty rclrtirilirs of ln li.li cxi«1nm< ill Atifn
(III or Kiiflr chanuleri-th'a in central Africn; tell you liow

mill'll* ii played at Mont* Carlo, of wbnl tin' menu lit a

t'kiro f.ioliiivnntili' In *1*1 ennaisl-: explain till' difference In

rifle cartridge* pork donkey*. I'ti* unvciutin t nicks, Mntn
Imle n»>«-gatt. nr 111* lira tn fin wttll it dinner ilirai or all

xfiriDni.il coat, nan tend a compnny wlnrlinc through
technical military evolutions, twirl n »sbrr until it lnoka

like a sheath of Ate. lead a german, mil the wool ilnnin

ami ita r*Uii*<M under lit* tongue with a relish. nr l»

moved m ailrnl svmpallietie admiration al tlwi right nf

ohl rani praying fervently aronml n enmp fir* Hr Its
man whn will cover you un with bi« blanket while you

lire ihepin* nntl lie down in the mill ami mini himself,

nr cive yon Hi* piiue «*f Imnl iireait In Ii|b [nickel ami soy

It* has Jim hail usim-ih nc to eat. wlieu you know lie liiot

not li.nl < liltrilurinc tweli* Unur*' haul rit lin t*

Tim IVtt'itt luit I piv-~t| Iifin r»l Whim lini-k into l.viy

smith, tnprllirr witli llte ipatpa that had eviicinteil |)un

dec, and plain I n l>i|[ ('reumt alefc.unn which lia<l lmeii

Iwoiigltl frnlll on* ttf til* folts ntaiul Pietltfin Oil Pi p
w'trifi Hill, five miles on*Hi of Lwlj uniili. Tile Iria'i

A merit, nn corps waa alalinned on the hill as the gunnl t"

til* bl|! |*nn. while the liner ct-mm-iinlnca swniic umuiMl
the knpjts nieiiil III* city nml tivik elnwB" «f th* ralln

Uii.lnie from I^uliamiHi to Coleuao Emm Penworth Hil>

on* can mi* onlv a few In mars in l.ailvamilli. th* town lv-

ine anticly umlvr a low rwiifce of |Hrcl|dtmia hilU .lust

before tlark imi the evening t.f i Ti -toiler » Hie hlK canmm.

whlcii hod h*cn christened "I*me Trim,*' »*'nl a half
dtir.cn ttf |t« sprl

I

h actmminK. sixsline. nml nurrine ilinmeh
Ibe live mile* of a|iai<e lwtwei-n it »• I l.mlxaiiitlli After
cacli on* you could see n pilhot of bliiisberax dust lit*

tlowlv up from wlmrc yon knew iln town lux’ In Iwlitissl

III* Hill* ml MIN; a whit* rinu o' snntkt
. »'iin'ilm»w two.

would rise above Ibe sinister pillow of tinik a'ulT nml
fjnot luzily awuy The®—ytnir lilts si wax uiicliiii* wuh
rkpcctancy a low. deep, still- ti nsir mm* lurk fr..ni

those hill* uel *d|o*»l unit mj- i|„ |ii|!li kopjes The shell

hnd Iwirst Ami a» xml wu'cinsl aiwtlliei tln-ll shuvrd
into III* lin-i'i'li. you w. mder.il if Ilia! plere i.| atirl and
iron, wi'h it* revulvinc m>lt-\ "f ll;iiir*- liken istmhinn

tlulioll Hie lt*k of t Iiwittcytcifr. lit. I
it. Cowtent* of tiulle'li

•ml |t*iwilrr w.tiild simtier Hie limh- of mans nun win-nil
exploded iH'liindllrs* hlllr hilla file iiuleanu ay. or whi tfa

et it would limply r\|>rnil it* ferm-ily in aoiixt aide Mreel
or a "luit nr demolish ii deanlttl Inmu- A yiwin* Im'iihI-

l*s» lloy lurni'tl x crank, xml (be long .•Id miiMlc ruiitii

•lowly up mull ii bmhvd like s huff animat allilM ww its

IliiUM'lim Tbit nillerymen Jumpril Imek to lln-ir [mkl

lion*; n yuung felhiw. Ids fare pir.i-i wiili imwiter smoke,
pri'-MsI a little lever. tlirTv was n imghiv itsir. Ibr t"»m
of dtlil wtr-c-l sprang into Hi* nir wiili a v cion* ainik* nml
cam* down w'Hli a tluwl Unit dmk lit. grooml. wills' a

ItlJKR AUTII I.EKVMAN AND IRISH PRIVATE
up THE IRIslI-AM KR1CAK CORPS.

cloud of Iw irliug white amok*, like a huge nnu of mtlca
aerthisl twenty pace* in front of the lilark tnnulp. amt
tin n w ii earrlni away in the rvcinng hris r* nltsig Hit

chain .tf kopjea At firM voxi distinguish In the nor a

ph'teinr screnni: It aeemeil nigh up la the nir xIhiv* ynn,
tlieii — you could cirnnt seven nr eight pulse hrnu - u

Mvmrsi slipping down (oin* rough stale and was dueling

like a r-lreulat «iw ngidnst a silver m a heavy oak plank

you muni ten or twelve pulse lieat*—and it w** nutting

like a lion mb wi>cn you saw ibr pillnr of dual and vniokr

um agniu l> Iliad Ihiwe lulls, that wr«c now growing in

disliin t Still the purring mold la- lirnnl; the Kiucd «m
trait ling hack five mile*, and you Counted your pulae

ngiiin, until the dull, huarve nnr cswitd be lirnnl from tke

luirslittg wine'll.

Thru- i ' a abort iwitlght in South Africa, anil whew Ibr

•un sank IwIoimI the |s nks of ill* Diakenalicig M'tnnlama

awai In tile west I lie nng -luulow s f nun tlw knfije* oiikU

ly ihvnmcil into blnrk rsithir.gni's- Tliv ftr»t abella hid

lw« ii diti|i|nsl into l.inlysinilli.

The young liner ailillefynirn were wrapping the lag

CUDIwtn Up ill (Wlivna. ns tliougb tlw Ciol bree*e which

wn» springing up might chill it It wusoi- neenunt of tlw

I |>|j[lit dewa Away oO to the soul bwist of Larly

siiillb y oil could ms* •on** camp fim twinkling nnmsg

ibe kopje- The Fo e Stnt* 1n*tp». who hnd dun* in

Ihn iicii Van Recneii'* i*ii>i nml cut off further reireaL

were gelling supper While the Americana and Irishmen

wete mod-iiug iln- young Trnnavaaler* to ualnaii a wagon

lllltsl with -lo'lls. and wi re digging pit* near the big caa

imn in whieli to [dare Ihnn. t'olonel lUake Inlpeti place

u >mnllei runtioo nml iwo Nnrdenfehlt-Mallma a*i the

right hand shle of III* kopje, w!*re Iln ahipe wai le«

pns ipiloiis nml there Were fewer rncka

••Tlirv ought ant t« bi.v- flv.-l tlioae ahcllR ihi« *»»«

log.' lie remarked, ns be In*died low nnl the little lull*

whirl, each tost the town and Hie I4.»W0 Brilhh troopi

Tlwre ale nid dtnm lit. ia wtililn ten mile* of LvIjMifin

to nigiit If General While gel* on to that hut lie will

tie oxit here mid have this big Cftnnua before reenforce

mi nts can mine up. " .

The colonel stationed Ills sentrWs »nd ontpntls. mm
came lawk to his Util* camp among the nwks. lhnrn tier*,

and cacti. hHuiwI IVpwnrih Hill It wm so linnt ken

da. light, lilt Ideal |w»rt <tf the night, when Hl tktf 'uMir.

in Ids Idiiiiket li.lemd u moment, and then Mood r nuc 1

up and t.iroesl hi- .nr In Uir IrreeW which waa Wowmg
ml the kopje fr'T

' Somethin g's i

"

a look from tlw ti

Jcka, and tln-n c

the n
" lie mid. "0*1 up. her*, let ’

And he aiuuiblcl along "fer tn

d the flllt lopped kirjtje in the Pjr"

where tlw higl'reusot atood like a grim •pei lte in il«‘

Didn't you hear that?" He stopped abort Awy*'**
in Hie flats' to the soullieaal of th* bill <wme th'' '

•iired »"ii nil of a heavy hub striking ngnin-l the
_

shoulder of an axle. It was inky darkness nernaa the
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MAXIM HEN ON I'KrWORTII HIM..
Plind^rni^^evi on I lie Kve U ilie Uni lie of MoJderaprait.

rEPUORm HIM. AFTER THE HATTIE Of
MOHDf Rsl'RlTlT. "OUNHKlJ ON PKl WiiKiil ii || |

tlte «l.»-lnw or Iximlmnt''* R»|> nml Butwnyna Ilie two
lughc-H k-.pjra In lino vicinity of LndyamKh. Then nwnir

In thr left. nlnMlK dlrmlr In like rtk«l of IVpwnrth lliil,

I Ik- ni >i 111. i| I v-nt nl burses' lloofn Cimld hesnl galloping

on (In- nilllnt vi-l<lt . iln-n there was n rumhle like ilikhmt

iii.iml' i Ii •liotl away . ibi-n il i.-nini' iigaiii. and again.

Nflll -I ill Bgllill.

Those iin- platuiioa of cavalry missing n hnrd wii.mii

mod, ' said tbe rol.MH'l The H-h-o yon know, mirer
go in any n-gahrmkr llkt- ib«i

The eastern heavi'iss heliiml like iw« high kopjes three

mih-i iicrnas Hu- i^irii «rl|i In-nan to grow i«l. The
almdow* of tbe ko|>]i-> betfaii to grow duepw in ciwn-

nttHon.
•' Dhl you l*«f Hint?" lihiki- ii'lteii, noil turned to peer

into 'In- ih-efi shadows In Ilie Viilh-vi l» Ilie Miulltwrst of

tbe kopjes Snini- wliiiim went rulliur tngellwr

The, ai» nenwililiiiff llir-nj|rli lint i|ei-|i •Inir ibwl

run* ill-« ilowu Ihere." In- »;n-l. u< lii-sl"-d straight up.

lonkiwl all nlnul him and listi-md. Major Mi-Hrhh-. a
lyph-sl mil of nl-l Ireland nilh |Niinfnl n-il whiskers. deep
lion- i-jn, and .ill «H»inll-«-|i*i|-. witthi-ni Willi half Ilie

-eiiti-no-w Ik- inter*. i-.»iik- up.
" Slum-. < '•hotel, HI* I how I- *l vi-x uwkc out tlmt mno-

thin i< m-irin' ilowu I in'rr? A lot of thorn trie* lutvi-

growol up ilrinn iln-ro In He niglii. « line It's n few ritfk-

nirat« nr I.Riacers. lH-gorr»'“ Mi-Uihln Intei |mi-il

The whr around l/nnlnnrt Kop won rapidly tnklmr 01

the khaile of Mcll'|il«'< w|. Inker* That lams of blank

Unit might have lioeii * i£i«» vi> of thorn Iturn whs moving
faitber to tb» h-f*.

"That's cnealrv " Biakn pnlntnl in the left "The
artillery is down thee* In ill# open veldt. half »sy lietwkwn

here and Bulwayuo. and Hie Infantry ought to bo new
here to the rich! That a pmf.wh mol military

It wti getting Mill lighter
’ Don t yon that kbaki helmet down tliere among

*b iw ml rock*?"
Blake |K)lnti«l il-nrn In tbe direi-llna from wheor-c hnd

mute thr ko.inwl of rolling storves a short Hun- before.
• TIm-v no- fiinta for wu-.irlug thut light Uhnld among

Ii whs gening amch Hgbia < now, gad Mnt
look where the rsrnliv
iletnrbnnmt wan atnlhiiMaf

" Well, l it bo damned If

they haven't more cavalry _____
mil then* Ilian I though:
the, bail In nil Smith Al
ru n' l.m>k ! ri-iuing mi:
of that nltlU' HilTol I

Hi eight »• Whal do ton
ill IviWf '

Ifl- W;l* lllllk-

inc slrnighl down into the

Vlllley til till' Mllltlli'Uet

They niltflii hare Iwrn

•nl In iii IhiI'w. If they hnd
u-it Ihwii In hiiHi ii airaiehl

line and »' *ui‘li malln

lualiml ttl**unL-e«.
' »!* Imi’i-rw-*. •>* ttniis

rarli' Ulrkr rju-ulnlial

llenuiilnlly pl.u-i-d, and
tllfhc n lKtr'a kill II unti l

kill »» mtny mi n with »1 i

nut |ihn* of Mt'k .-!• il

will with il* on li «liix« I

don't Ih-Ikv.- lint tlmn' !•

a HH-k wit tin* ii bnlf mill

of i lint urtilh-ii Nire
isn't I'* Artilii'rv »lu-ll

us to !»>-«»« e.ivnlry In

bike mu hift lliii k mul
iuUtrtry -*n' il<M My
l.iml' ln"k nitii’UB ibmr
Inks' Not h-s ll|, III

|,.ik nVer I Ill'll' In lit at iln

sluii I" 'In rleiii— not h-«s

•Inin .V»kl III loan llw-r-

ii tiint tlank 1 ,« i'« see
nil. l-V) Ihi-n Hr II-

-

TIHI Bi'i-rs i- i tli if «idc of

Ijidt-Miiith I.im-«% Sli-yn

nnd III* irirtiMiiinilo »n- tin-

tllilrW IIOflhvlINt of brti'.

Wi-d I ran ««• that ms
fatln-r'a wm is • i-iirj—

%iid. *>'•>«. ymir wlvra will

In weloww In-forn niifhi

ll'inir You. O'Uiler. kci-ti

Ijnkt !

' V-ni will (grt

i-i». ii h fl|(hliiic leforeynu
•in nr. hour twit

"

tlrllrhle wm •! I ific i
>< C u

h'-le. ami 111 » few luluuti-*

thr flue of Itrlnlnl, or.

ratlin. • trig ii|IMm of rrren rlolh wliieh hnd lnen I. ughi
hi JobnnBrabufy. *»• Ih-illnc over dial rfsk •in-mi
Ui'p)r Twi'lilv i mil Ilie III lirr -hie id till- log I li'ii » 1

on» the ml. wblir Idur, and (pn-tl fl»ir >-f 'lie TtlintYaul
lb- nil hlli-.

turned to Men wen* running In every dlrmhoi Aim-rirnn m l

^HS?SBSS-3C»
lu.iil.i |Hwit that n«Hl<n.i tbe ris ks HU . ,Uv|1 r .

* *

arlillere‘"l ''S","
1 '' °""«»»hdili« I'fllia r id tbr IheV

? 11 S2l' 'I 'H "'? " n,, '"i,lf fr>*n, (ii-iKtal Jisjlrri „,u |r-lhjied aWHy bu h.n« silky ubiakrr* w„vlne |,uleft MiiKildrr. 1 he ki.n was Ju.i |ee|Niie nvrt |>i|i.lsnluKop when l.hsjirt II.. Tull eh«*0 ||,r l.n-r.!i on a Mr
lixhl n nMNMUI. and Ihen gate the miRe hu| tl.eonJ»r !o

" Ev. IT mnn nml. . n.verl" lll.ike vrlbd to bis men
Tlse nnSry l.mgio ,.f r.re nml i|k fr..||,t um tr bod

f

»
’|*|-

| Jl

h oown in lit*- (l.,l. ta-hif.

r vfi i «
1

n
nrr , itt " • «««*•-J.Yiiy mnn ||m ennl hlu n-lf tijpniisi tbr ground : ihtrewm ii long mu like ii prt.1 id Iblliuter. And | lien at y. ii

lay hnrd af-.iin-l ihr lUlup rani, uuliliiug un ant i|m i
run, .- mil of u bote m tbe gMund iw.. IitIks from i.ur
ntrlit eye. you wonder if nil thr MilTi-i.iigs in ||„. inf, lr,i,l
ni-Hin. were c. mimoiiwl lino nee plrrelur. i.eoniHi.c
Krriim. growirnr loonbr >ud Imider r-t.rv in il, of n „r

"f’ .T
-

'l*
1 would rtjiul this inveniHin of

rii iIUihI men > "«i nomler II you i-ouhi p t kh-iir in lifeleM wiibom jour left nrin nr right tea Ymi move Isdb
•nd Jrrli your right l.on.1 nnd.

, T.. .1 , |, ,„m |„.

uii|iia*ihle to get .hmu "illi.sit that haml Ymi wonrbr
if Hint Ri.t will g. i kiil^i] ibf ti you ;ni*l. |. amnin Ike
nn hour alnrr you saw ilioie Hi.M. of flu down ih.r. in
tin- IlnU. Then you w niidrr If jou have nor .ntu. aimner

...... Thro it w »•- -.*-•Ilia bide
are hot dead Y<hi nr* wire tlmt alter ih.| riprrirtife
you win tu-vrr Isr M.ipilwd at any romMnntim. id hums
In this •*' -fid or sny oilur T»»*l final craw, dmihlial yon
up Mil you ara- glad lliat you were m-t >'t,i n.m In fr.ail
of Ihn' led risk wlmll has a big Mm kplnteh Mi I'.

!•:»•>> -.fir IwiD-i too high," lilnki- rnlhsl out from the
• tone lie w.-o lilting op.

r-il.ni-l fi.i'I ami 1-i )l wsjmr that lilg k ill le of «»,|Tee

l% khp 'll lid . iill.sl • illl Offih k Item behind n big h..» Idu
• l| mw lim e of i|him- Idssled •hnipiii I sheila drop neht

over Uie edge of this u»m»
kopte where of left th>

' killfr bo "

With little more ranerni
thi.0 lie would hn» e allow

n

kkhile rJoking n »tove door
on a •rii k of wood. Du Toll
st!»ln rli»«ul the- breech on
I hug stii'II. Slid Mitilirsi

Illl .is-lie wilM-hwiU nsikk

f iling irtj iHsiliwi ll«lf
•in) lo iti d»»lir Mini lliiil

t'itf *Jii II |«-*isl -Ik -o, slier

I'l « finll'. till' It'll Ssli I si I

lory no the h-fi A ill Me
fnrtni'r r-fi It plmwit »ls
inikre from the M-r>md lot.

nry. mul |usl ns It Isunl
IIS' I hint linllery belehnl
f' relit in longiirs of fits;

ml I hen the fourth,

linn Ilie rtfih then lire

•lllk, then Ibe first, anil

for Ino Millal hours llierr

u Hi I'll a hu nk In the
• '. ally r»l» of shells. Ev.
elk eight mifeiit'* (hr big
r.kiitii-ei u-01 II* shells ilciwn

in mg the Inti I i’l k leirsr*

In Ihr letir iif tie British

iHillrrv Ulrik opr foil

.ilnoligM llu- g-.inm-rk at

fl-l IniUeik II una
giliiiig Ion smoky no the
kopje hi MV well, am| Long
T- in's m.irxls wwa lurrnal

lowaul the rnralry on Ike

left. and lime klii'IU

nlonglmi ihd.ugh Ilie

iRilu-rlk. You rollhi »re
men nml biwww ml* tip ••
lie cdiuixl. then nflrr a
short riwiinuWlnu Hi* cwv.
ulry was m-'linolrs* again
For a lime the •nn »a«
fearfully liot

. then the
tinoke from the bunting
shells acird as a tffita

They wire all Iweaklog
high In tbr »lr, and «omr
kdk.ut a liur.dml yarda t»-i

fur In the rrwr. thill the

cavulry wailed out tin re at
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Ibe left, and l lie infantry imtirntlv hiked among the mcr
ok“* nil rorks down d the right, . x peeling Hint finnlly a
alivll would MU'lv diuthli- the li|g gull' Tile ln>i
alou-lv uwuy tiMii cler.ti i.rUtok, an.l mu •

worth FI 111 li.ul a arraieli. although half II

i Pop-— ..in bnwhMm were
mveiivl with hi lie *plnh *i»-i where the slug* mill piece* nf
all. II liiui struck Then n hulf liulir |xum*I without a
ellell tiring final fri.,11 the oig I 'mi*. I The infantry on
the nitht begat to mo.c ii|» an.l f*|«iae.l three Maxima

V**'

- '**4lr>' ,h'' •'•ft Marled no .» alow gallop toward
tlm hill, <in'li H.ler iN'iieliiitS chne to Ins hnrvr • nrek.n bile
til* U.IIX luncra |> ri-a.Miii.il n rai'mcin.' freed Lyond ib
borws' Irenil*

Thu Infantry had cane nlihiii twelve hiinilrra! ynidsnf

f*'*" tV
1

*

j

l<? Irishmen waited patiently

Ihm't waste ii single cartridge Keep cool, hoys.'*
Blake railed nail. It i* twelve t>> fifteen ItitnaJreel

yards"
Tire t'lfliU went lalonl. nn>l the bluett alee: hcirrela r>f

tho Mausers stuck nut (run aiming the hig Imnhlera in u
Imphxxatd llmv The llritisii artillery »L.p|wd tl. In £

“All right. I*iya. ‘ lilitke ml lid uttt. *• be Indued Ida
OWn riUe ilnn ii l|ie >b.|a<

It aou fulfil as if men net* treating boards with hammers.
When the Kiitfli.li Muxlm* began In work, lire Nonh-tl
fetlr* no iIm- kopje replied Then lire Krii|>|i nun plough
eil n liuMr p«ith through a company nf Highlander* I lie

empty Miimi'i shell. Ii.-enn In pile up L .-dr rurir Ann r.

can all.] Irishman Then Long T.-.ii ami n -lu ll < radii og
Inin the cavalry. Whleti hud mine rh-sr II|I <m the left A
senxnl -inti sent them >»ek In thejr original piiilmn,

leavings (mil nf rnaugirel lorre* m.l Liiim eta e«i ihc open
re kit The infantry came slowly •*> Men dropped willi

fearful regularity Some non lue I a perfect range on the

English Maxim* Man after man went tlown at them
\ «-i>r» nf .htill bugle rail* rung out, ntxl tire infantry nr
Iredeil «ul rifle rrnge again Then the British util

lery acain ruined shell, at lire big eitnnna Tlie sun win
iliml ly i.Vf < lieuil when the shell* begun ploughing up ll.e

grim .ill near Lung Torn They were getting n splendid
range Tlieti .me explmlfil hut over lire muzzle, anil an-

other at the breerii I hi Init went down to hia lairk,

wills Ids left lilp tom away. Six gunner* were struck
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with ahrapnel Ami Mill the ahella rained about the big

cannon
" HcihI me six men to carry shells." called out CoIiimI

Trirhurdl to Hluke.

Aland a doxen Irishmen alio heard the older respond-

eil Wake rwktted six unmnrrieil men. nod sen I the lest

hack In watch lbe Infantry The <Tenant sent two more

shells into iIm- eavalry. and three Inahiuen went down In

a heap just a» they initl deposited ns Hinny shells near the

lilg gun
Again Hie infantry on the right started up l>ti Toil

Wua still giving iid.-rs. l ire Irish American Maurer* were

pumped nidi fearful regularity, and again Hie Krupp
gun sent ili shells among the leglmrnta of mfunliy. wtiile

the Minima BWt-pi luck iiinI forth among Hie rocks and
dry slulta, as Hie Fusilier* mill Highlander* aiimullbil

over tlieni The bugle calls mine again, ami Hscy rr-

lrented nut of innge. Lorg Tom was still .ending Ills

shells into ibe cavalry The ilmtr-Mx Britidi guua again

otoMifd .o Hie kopje It s«* .*.m s*. smoky that the

plain la-hut resold mil Ire m»n. Two more Irlalmn n nod

no American went down after bringing up nmmunllson
It wn* Just on* o ei.H-k wlirn Blake iiirnrel to »«y aooir-

llriwg to .Mill of til. nu ll and a slieil hurst a few yards

above h.s held. His right urns went down, mill lie sunk

In his knees with a convulsive shudder Moral was
trickling from hi* right ear there was a long rrnl tu hia

is fit at Hie dioiikln *nd n bale Hirough the hrilii of hi*

f.iwhrero. while Ihr hhaat W'i» stuirliiig through a lade

In lit* cud do ve over lib light forearm. A down men
were limn lid him In a second They |i-rked off hi* aocn

bn-n> Ini tin*only mark mi hi* bend wua a big blister

which «\* niising ladiiml Id* figlit enr ninl it small cut

on l lie cur itself Ht«k<- wua gaxiug around him willi n

di/>d cxpii-H.ioii on lib fine, then he shiMhlered again ns
tnse ol III* men isuiml a pint rlusk <>f hnindv ihinii hi*

Ihroiit A hsiulkerrhh-f was Iwing twined inn. u tight

Istinlugr nnnilid hi* arm. when lie ldir.ki*l miiM'loiisly,

lie* I idler looking at hi* arm and tins* unwind him, Ire

smihd n tiit griiulv ns lie said, “ That one meant bust

ties*, didn't HT lie *i oid up and shook luma* If and
pushed Hie holsler nf his pistol in front of Ids tight hip
The sheila sen *1 ill bursting over the kopje.

Tlsey haven't got me yet. I'll Ire diimnnl if I can't

about as well with my left band at with my ri

itsy. old inan. do ynu know there Isn't a part'
lug In this right arm. 1 auppune Hint slug bin

If the wlMilr pack of ua lueu l finhilinl befun
Iris lip, a hand or a font lien* mid lln-re dun
difference. I'm a iiiiniv -looking sight now
blind all over me Cux, if you don't get under aj
•lay there I will redure you to III* muk*'" (J
In do se lie Wua Ink! lull just then the butt eud «
struck him In Hie tlifoul

Hmldenly time wua u lull, aud from Hie low ...

kopje* three miles to the nortluitat you could h
binmlng of cannon.

"Tliat is (ieru-ral Uirua Meyer. " said Hluke -

time he arrived ' Km the llsltsl time the idfantii <|

nt the right was piesalng up toward ibe lull Dwg'
wax turned in that direction. Ihc Klupp gun was
relu-vi-d of shells u* fast *» jasisllde. lire Matiun w,
la Hug away, anil every Mmiscrwasliciug pumisMli
fllgiilfill *|avd Tin- In*

*

lvi kit g away off in the left a
linijul The KHHsh artillery was trying lo illtofe i_
re enforrenienl*. nod had swung around in line faring thr
n. it til. Tire in funny at Hie right w» again retreating and
IIren I he hig freiism aenl one of it* shell* Ityiag iniu tin
Hiillsli artillery firecc* Tire Maxims ami the Kiuprcun
were still ploughing into Hie infantry The snuiLe hid
t-leared entirely fioin IVpvmrtli Hill. (Jeneral M.trr's
ruiinon were ilidiig frightful liavnc among the Lanier*.
Tlien then wna a lull New burses hail CM ip f.e tke
IJriiidi anillery The Lnncers fell turek. mu| in u« ma
ilte* 'he Luo er* ardllery. anil infuuiry Were fleeing hu-k
into Lidysinilli Tire hig Crensot fnllovretl ilu-m with
«ImIU umil they dUnppenred behind tbe lillle ral lull*
that enclosed the lout, on lire north

It was juM two o'clock in lire ufiernnon of OcUitrerU
when the lnsl slsot was fired wLu-li mwIimI the iWk*ii nf
General White's offensive operation*. Blake and »«t* nf
bla wounded had Marled for Pepworth Farm, wire re i|«

Bed CniHi flag hud ju.it Li - ii plured, when MaJ> r Mrflrvb
til* fan- and red whisker* greasy with powder smolie i*
cuatcd him

• Shun-, t'olonel. hut wasn't it a gloor rrwuta day fer
oil Id lichiml?" mid Bake smiled grimly ns lie looked lit im
uuuih right ill) nd, which wan already brfirmlwg to swell

Tbe Puerto Rico Carnival

T
HE i-arnltal smstin in Puerto llieo opened on
Felstuary 'Hi Hiu year. »n*l muttnueil during the

two siiliNripu nt tlav* nml nlglil* Ii wn* lire

gayest sen* ui of the Tear in Puerto llieo. utul

eurmpniMlMl to the ktsnii grss n» observed in

New Orleno.. Tlie carnival in IV l i Hie-. t«

erlclmted in much lire *nme tiwmrer us Is the M ndl gr*«

The people eerminlv have a* much enjoyment even
Hough Ibdr celvbratlisn cilHlnf he com|iurrd t.> lire New-

Orkixn* affair in nugnMIcunce nml in the general fiwilvl-

tic*. In Puerln Hicn the three day* prei-editig iVsli

Weilncatlay are given over hi one grand nuvn|urrnde

Slriingcr‘ i'i I'ono-, puriii-ularly Amerieai.s. are not fore-

warned of whut t« to hapiren during tlw*c three diiva.

It la left to tln-m to discover for themselves Iww lire Poor

torUplrhoa n h-htxle tlrelr otrnivnl Tin- stranger goes Into

tin- *li eels ISM usual, and In turn* the lire turner he
likely a* nol. mrivo uii egg full in the b(vu*l It i* no*
a real egg, nf rouise. Inn n .hell deftly senlerl with pnjrer

and fill'd with )rerfmne.i water. Thu la nn imexpieitd
CXperlenc The vii-liui ghuii-e. iirorind in n durerl.

ainnxed manner, mill rwlclir* a glimpse of n pair of rlancing

Idaek eye* .railing down ut him fnuu the bulciwiy He
eonlluire* Id* walk, and lefnre be has pmeeedid a doVen
pure* ii Minuet- of many colored llltle pi... a of inper de
so-nds seemingly from a clear sky. lie i* a little per
plt-xnl by thi* lime, and may Ire vexed lie quick* ii* Ins

gait, and turns iiuldi' tn allow a pretty sefinritii tn [ismi

AV Ire li die I* ulirvii*! nf him »ln slops auddrtily, and Idows
a quart of Hour full in his far f'-im a cornucopia Tire
Ilnur set lie* nn Id* mat which Im* prcviniisly Ireeti well
mnblcnvd by the watei rtiu*| rgj- Iti Il.ii time Ibe III

nnceiit American ha* awakened t-»tlre spirit of tlie game,
and return* In hi* room to clinnge lib r'lnihe* for n duck

suit, which will Ih> more pretaviiable after bring sbowerrd

with flour atul wnirr
Mosl .Imngf lire the enatiimr* seen no the street*. Had

linked treyg, llreir Lallc* shining with coal* nf tar. their

face* nnd Ireea.ts rut with great gushes id ml pilr.t. Ie|ue

will Zulu minium; u claw-fraaiwl. fork-iailed reprewnla

tiovi of hi* Hutnilic Mnje*ly iLshes up lire street, Muttering

lire crowd ns he puates. An Italian brigand leiul* » make
up prrfnrmliag ln-af acinus ihr plaru. Every girl nnemeett

is masked: many are- elail In iiiullU-ohreerl dresses.

Tin.- three day*' festival ended with u grand nm.quera»V

hall nt lire theatre, known os ' Ln linile tie Piflain,' tn

trnmeil (iuiii a liilgi! tmiupret of ruses suspended fO'ni the

iviling nf the iimlituriiiin Pram thi» immense bouqttria

spiny of exile-naive perfume fell gently nn tire merry dan

err. beneath At eleven thirty the rosea were pulled down
and distributed nmong lire Indies, masks were removed,

ami Hie bill broke upm uisdidglit

SlDNF.T S McKnR
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The Action and the Word/ By Brander Matthews

EVERT STOOP STILL WITH TIIE SHAWL IX HIS HAND.

CHAPTER VI.

M ARE

/ \ ring "p." be *ahl •*> the prompter. a* he
/ I walked toward Hie Hide whew Rrevt au
/ standing with Carla and Gurney Tw »*«. ready

i«i go >•«

With chill spprelw-nslnn Evert hrard ilin hell ring and
*»w the cumin begin -lowly to rl*. h mt IM lute now
t.- hack mil. nod Carla would haw m go through with tire

thing at bent *h« could Hut •Ham** She should have a

suihien Httnrk of stngefriglit end lone her voice. or for-

get her pnrt. or break down altogether? And Bwrt
i-iiitrbfd hit wife'* hand to encourage her.

Site gate him tut answering preMiire. " Why. Evert.

“

bo <uk). •• you are trembling!”
•• Ain lr he asked "You mustn't, anyhow. “

" It's in the me Idle of (be lint act that I get froeen stiff

ami my toIco goe* and I don't know what I'm doing."

Gurney TwIm declared " Why. when I played CKarlet

Svrf-tr*. I
—

”

Rut Slieiringlno hnd reached them. " Don't Its scared.

Mrt |iriM>ktl< I
' he wkL encouragingly. "You will be

nil right Tnko It may until you pick yourself up again

Don't Ik* in a hurry; and let your rotee out"
‘I'm nut a Itit fnghlenotl. alie answered; "I disn't sec

why either of you should think ao. I'm certain It * going
to be a big suowwsl"

Evert felt her warm hand ua It lay in hi* cold palm,
and he could not detect n tremor He glanced at her.

tlv self poesemed. lie thought lie

klDg better, and he remarked how
tee* tilling her riding habit was. with Uie severe hat cota-

truxtlng with the lively countenance beneath it.

"Tlsat'a right, that’s right," Sherrington returned
•Hut remember to «pmk eery distinctly and make 'em
hear von."
The few opening line* of the play hid been spoken by

l\mltnt the maid, and the time came for /Vt»u /Vmi to

•liter,
•• There's your cue.” tnhl Sherrington '* Now go, nod

let 'em have it
“

She rnslied on the stage, looked about for the Down
paper she was supposed to he seeking found It on a table

nt last, ensued l<> a sofa, nod dropped down, fnonlng her-

self with live folded paper
The broken aeotcoce or two she had lo speak could not

• Ber*a la Uoni'i »i*iu No two

he heard in the suilden outhieak of applause, which died
awnr only to rise again ami again until fVvn Fhm Intel

to rise and bow, tn spite of the fact Unit lalrnu. in the

Kwm of (Iurney Twm» had limbed UDusi the alngc nflef

,
noil who tiitniiiog awkwardly behind her sofa. sonre-

what dlscoucerteil by Ihe prolonged welcome with which
Mr* Brookfield w** greeted.
Poe two or three .Sundays the great anmteur perforin

anorof *' Frou Krou " had lH*rnJbr chief Ionic in Ihe wxiety
cnliimi'S of the newspaper* iumI it hnd been repeatedly
ailiiounctd ns "the society errnt of the reason ” Mrs.
ikiyiUm. after careful consideration, bad drawn up a list

i*f patronesses containing the names of nil Uir arknow
l«rig»d lenders of New York society, and of a few of the
richest anil mewl eligible of the wit) aspirants. known os
"climbers.'' The ticket* hnd all lieen disjoard of more
than ten days before, and some o< the hen w-.»l* h-t<l btrn
resold at a premium One lielaled philanthropy! hnd
lieen forced t*« advertinc hia willingness to pay twice the
original price fora suh*rTil>rr'i Imu
Evert neartl the applause will! surprise, he hod not r*

peeled more than u perfunctory ctiipplog of hands, It

gave him a throb of rsnili-menl. und tie wanted it to go
on yet longer lie knew It would gratify Chris, who was
pcrfecily frank in her desire to lie well recrlvcd He
wondered which of lit* many friend* acaltrrwl sll over
the house was most i*iiiliindnM>c fie knew that his

father had n wot In Mr*. Suvdnru'a Imt. where d'Armng
nac mid Ih* Ruyler also were He hnd beard of Mr*
Carkendale'a delight at the promised presence In her Imis

of Mr* Winston Smith six I the Bartlett girls. He wished
be could look out and see if the assembly was renlly as

brilliant as the opening night of the opera; and be
membered that Mrs Jimmy hail passed the word arounu
that it was to be an occasion when a woman could wear
all tier diamonds

At last, after Finn Frmi had lieen forced to Sow again
and again. 1'iWrws was able to begin, anil the action of the
tilar went on. If wan only a short scene that /Von />«u
had at link, and then she left the story to be taken up by
tbe others.

Evert was waiting fnr her a* shp came off radiant
" I did get a splendid reception, didn't If" she asked,

as they went swiftly toward the dressing room. the ooc
usually occupied by the prlma donna of the opera. ” I’m
sure If is going to be n grant sucre**

“

"Then you are enjoying itr
-

Evert inquired, as they
came lo the door of Uio room, whore bis wife had swiftly
to change her costume.

" Enjoying Itr she repeated "I never hnd such n

f

ood time ! fore In my whole life 1 tn perfectly hnppyt
fed ns If I'd like to go <m acring for ever and ever I''

Evert said nothing, but smikd In sympathy with her

enjoyment
" You wnlt feu me here,” she said. " I’ve got to get out

of thin habit nr«l Into a rllntu't gown, and it n going lo be
a terrible ru»h And I aunt you here when I come out.
to tell me if I'm pretentahl*,

"

She hart brought her own maid with her md Evert
kocw that lie would tally Ik* in her way while she made
the quick <hnr ge which would enable her lo reappear
toward the eml of Hi* act

He turner! away fr> tn Ihe door, anil wa* greeted by
Gordon Scott, all rend) for lit* own rr»l ranee ns Srirtot/M.

Evert had nn lailinciive dislike for tbe n*an. which lie

felt to be groundless, snd therefore lo he conquered, so
lie nliook bands with a cord Ini ity be did not feel,

"Mrs. Brookfield f»*i a splendid reception,” tbe actor

bt'cnn, " but tbr house seem* tr> me rather cold so far

Fashionable people* sre very hanl lo llmw out. Blit they’ll

woke up noner or lalrr That scene of tbe two sisters

In Hie third art, that will frtcli them if nothing else dor*.

That’* Mrs III i okliehl's beat sreiu*. I think and Archi-
bald'* very good In it. too '*

" I da not know wliesiier that Is her best srene rvalljr,”

E*eit n*»|Miprl«il "Don't you think Hie destb

"You can’t get me to soy I like that last net. ' said

Broil with a self-Hiifelkd laugh "Sirf«ry» I* no good in

the Inal net
"

"But he behaves nolily." Evert returned, "and—"
" I don't mean the man," the ncinc lin Jtr in. m Hie olh

er hesitated. "Tlir man's all right enough. I suppose.

It's the part that's *11 wrong In the Inal act .si Is

only a feeder; /Vwv /»»•n Ims all the fat. snd cun /xnriar

can ret that scene away from him."
"It had teemed lo me Hint .*Mi»f**r>* was s very fin*

part." Evert dirlured. amazed at tills teclinicul view
"It isn't so bad," the actor admitied. but it might be

better without brill g any too good Why. I'tc mly nor little

acme in the fourth ncr/aml I might jusl a« well not be on
in the fifth, for all the grad It does no*. • Frou Frou ' it a

tnr piny really, sod there isn't mueh in it for anybody
else.'

Evert noticed that Scott was paying Mien Hon to what

was bring done on tbe stage even while lie was convera-

iug After they had eiclianged a few more acntceoM

the actor broke off aoddrnly.
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the distinguished foreigner* who have been its diplomatic
guvs'* have made a more last in lt place in It* plenum t

reoollsciiow,
81m* (ini poet »a* rafc*od Ui atrahoMiadohal rank the

way of Ita occupants ha* Iwwo much coaler Formerly in

his'frcqucnl visits ii» Donning Hirwl the Amiri.< min
istcr huii always to irslt in an antechamber while Seine
ambxsaulor. Ikm-susc of Use precedence given to hia rank,
litiitbed Iih latrines* with the Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs. Now the do*>ra of the Foreign Office often prompt
ly to the knock of the American. current favor wiling ita

fart* to the right* of III* nlBre
There nnsv he wune cause for complaint from more

northern am) more mistlierli .Ini'iWns In the utile am]
litis* lie has assumed [l inay Justly lie c.tlkd another
case of Greedy Jonathan. For the turds of the latest cn
troys announce simply "The American Araba**Sik)r,"and
sine it even iiivilml to dine with *' the American Ainha*an
dor sn-d Mm ' Canadian*. Mcsl. *-• or Hm/dUas
might rssMnnahly claim t*i h« Americans alao. hist foreign
ettsuxn liiia given to ua alone this title. < In foreign tongue*,
when American* arc mentioned, we are the people meant
Ait-I for that reiuson “ Amhsmsdor of the Unites) Stntcs of
America " lias, in Lamina at least. been discarded na an
uanecenurr mouthful One Englishman, with whom I

ill*cussed this peculiarity In ti>>mencitlure the other day,
laughingly ssud. "Oh. well, now that you hare la-gnu to

honk bmuds. tile designation It -oily a trifle prs-maluo-
"

Evert though It lsu» crane to bo gradually known In

America that presentation at I he English court dons not
carry with It ny kind of an entrance m English society,

and that this Utter In only open bi Very rlrh or psrtlrtlUriy

well accimllioil vlaitors, the ditmaiwl still far excus'd* tin-

opportunity. Four hullns muv be presented at each of the
five Drawing Rontm held during the seaaon. unit four gen-
tlemen at each of the Are Isms As the amhawador
stntnla neraanally rcspnosibli) for each person preamtnl.
either lie must lie well acquainted with appliauiu or

titer must com* with exceptional endorsement!. The
limitation aa to number Mil* the list for yean ahead, and
atuses many Ami-ricans bi accept prvscn list kin al the
bauds of English people who have the entree.

The ambassador’* nodal dutiesi lire many and va-
ried He tin* always the right to request an andtenre
with the Queen, to w lions he l» dirrrtlj accredited.

Hut thin, of tourer, he never sins*, as all bn-lot-s*

la InuiSficti-d t hr- -ugh the Minister fisc Foreign Af
fairs. On her aide leiwerev. the Queen Inis always
shown herself particularly gracious to Americsu diidu-
mnttst*. It I* only custovnavy lo Invite to the • dine
nod aleep” parties at Window amlnfoadors and wbat are
known as “the family minister* ”—that is, mimstcr* from
tin- courts of royal rttalivia, Rut long la-fore «>ur rc|ire

Bs-lltuilvr was advanced In tank an exception ro this rule
was rmuie in favor of the A meritno minister The sign

of favor has been even further cllcmktl lately. During
llw- vacancy in the etnbsasy after Mr Hay* resignation

the cAarff if -ijT-ssrea, Mr. Henry Wish*, with his wife, wna
asked ts> dine and shop at Windsor This nlim-l urn
preseslentrsl step showed to whit extent Mr White, so
Jong n pillar of stlinigth In the enihosav. I- u woo bln way
ano-ng r|w [ample to whom he is a. credited

Tlte amlhsioMilir and hla family are tuuc.lt nought after

as gui-ws. both during the L-ui(]r>n spring icumoi nnd in

that h-nger nod more attractive portion of the yenr which
tbr Fnrlisli wi-rld s|a-nds in llse emir try Then. t»o. the
public slsnner takes up a large portion of bin lime. No
such occasion iu England is euni|ricte wit lion t speeche*.
and during tbe n-cent jtun of gcral feeling the Aoierioiu

ambnmdor ha* lat a a favored nod popular guest That
he mint I* nccompllslwd in the art of aaylng nothing on
biicIi Ocattiiois, nod mying it ptcuuanOy, some of our recent
reprvwenlntives have discovered to Urtlr oral, For lit*

preps and the people at home lire fur more owntiro and
critical of the language of a repreieoutlre- abroad tlmn
tile people bi whom the words are addresssel. N-> coener-

stncKi can l» laid, no public bnlldlng opened. In England,
with* nil tls* nndatance of tome great personage. This Is

the actual trade of royalty. Use labor by which it earns the

bretnl of Pariiano-ntiiry sctlleiiH-iita Ilut often there in

nig enough royalty to go around, ur.-l if the JVcjrien or

her family cannot participate. itlial heller sec-uul ib-ice
could there be thin tls* individual representative of sinif
foreigu sovereignty? So It comm to |>a» thill often wbea

«7
a statue Is unveiled or a public building inaugurated the

Ameticai' smlHuaadur t* wbat w* would call the ..rsutr of

the day Then. loo. there are Brvrml ocosahrs* wh*B the

American colony In Kngf.tiiil come together tor the oclc

(ration of holiday* peculiar bi out country On the

Fourth of July there is a large recetuh-ii at Use Emlaiasy
In the evening there Is a dinner given by the Amrrxun
society iu Duidna Thi* same Scwsely ’celebrates with
bamiueta the 22d of February (Washington's birtlulayk

nl which the ambassador is always a pn-iniavrt g<H*l In
short, after the royal family nm’l the hmlera of the gov-
s-rnirs* nt. the American ainhasradoe Is (Mis of Utc most
prominent Bguraa of I.nndriii life

From Ita beginning the McKinley Mlndnistrallon bus
enjoyed n reptcsscntatMin at the English court which ea

taulishrs a higher mark o! sacrc*s, Im.iIi at home and
alirnsd. Ulan ever before achieved Fully enjoying the

adsantnge* of n new cm of interna I HiMI guid fs»ilr>g.

Mr I lay amply ftiHllled all tin* n<|uirem*nl* i*f the nOlre.

at tbe aame time giving |«pisln> sutlafacllno nt Itomt'.

Although he only held the post for tun years, his name
arctna well Mxcd in Uo- l(Mig liue of Ids famous pmSe
ressora To till the varnu-y ttisde hv Mr. Huy's prv-nio

(ion the President sent *s Ids prrwm.il repno rtodve to

tbe Queen Mr. Joseph H Chnnle, of New York, pi-lkans

tbe best known of tbe great lawyers of America. Mr.
Choate's diatitiguishtd career is so well known, and wna
so generally reviewed on the occasion of bin nresil s|s-

pointment. that It need OOl lo- again remllcd When
one *ay» that a man has n ached tbe very fort trewt pfuci-

atm-ng praeilthmerw al the Anii-rtesn bar twin tells a life

story of auccrsa which doe* not ne«sl mocii amidlhtalio*.
Like Use majority of those whn Inn* Iw Id the nfllii- la-fore

him, Mr t'lwist* Ims not hern murh id an active poliil

dsn The aerosalloti la often Just that nur diplomutisls
are rbnsen because of partheiii setvxr* lather than for

personal Illness
, but it csnnM lot applied to tin- Is-niion

mlaslco A proper pride hoa nlwnya insisted t lint there
we should put our Uwt front forward, ahoukl proud
hr show io uur independence whnl men we Could pro-

CBAI.MKB* Hosts lit*

Tiie Augustin Daly Collection

T
O tbe general public Mr Daly «si known In Ida

lifetime as tbe proprietor of a playloaiw which.
1a snme measure, reproduced in this (nil titry

the mcth-sl* and sUmlaril of the OwtH*lit Priui-

faiae; a* one who. like Henry Irving in London,
not only msintJiin**l tlte higlowt trwlilloii of the

English stage, biit vlded to it something peculiarly m'«l-
ern -correct ms well on elnlmnste costumes and setting.

MTlien other managers wore r»n(«nt with stage "proper
lies " mere onunierfelt presentmen Is id tbe oliject* intro

ducnl, he rsuMcked tbe ittitluue stores n® two ColltlltenU

to procure f-irmture ami oilier nccessorie* actually be
longing bi the period represented lo the ploy According

Iv tbe popular Im-seitiatkin lina foaumod 4lt this * -I* »f ui*

life's activity, and *X|sects bi we In ilo- mllectloss *l»ir: .

to be on view at Use Americsu Art Gisllcrht* an uum/lng
quantity of interesting maleriul uawl lu hi« stage prialui

Oa tbe other band, this alike of Ills II fo Which he pn*

sent**! to Use world constituted only * purl— peril s|t- Ui*

smaller one—of his extraordinary activity In Is '• |c • srv

m-MnunU lie amnosnl a library, which In autre jiart

ulirs is tbe most Impurtnat ilsst hits ever hems eub
mined lo the hstnm-r at any lime in any oosutry A
well known bibltophiie oituirml me that he hid b""ti *c-

era) time* lukrel to wtlte an article Upon It, nn-l lint on*
thing on It sttmle Mm hesritato bs da »> He wmikl have
to (isi- -so many adjectives, ami these almod Im srlsbly * i

f

u-rl.itivcs. lit fact, when tins wilo la n thhig -d Ilo- pu-:

t will t« remembered for tbe books rmtlser limit f<>r tin-

other -'bjiMita

Yet the Utter Include some items of Bterling Intcre*'

There la tlarrick's wrfiingclcwk. for rIMnjde. which lie

ssarel uHo as a dressing laldr in 'uukiog up" at llse tls-

atn- It Is of wood, pslnltrl htnck and iltcnMl Set iu

the fruit I* an oral rnnbsfnfug a p<nrull -if the nrbu iu

tb" character of Umirt, poiiiteil hv Wilson: “ Idle mi r I.

-

aides are panels representing aneoesi from pluya Its which

lie acted, execotsftl by tile artht Zoflsoy Tlic desk itself

is it treasure, ami other treasure* nr* ouirealesl within It*

cupboard* and drawer* which, for llmt reason, tnav tie

incothiticd h»rc. ntllanigh tle-y »re iwtifwrly part of the

library. In one receptacle i» Sbi-rhlan* - «lgln»l nmnu
script of ' Tbe School for Scnodal." scotched liy the flic

from which it was rcsnied. an early prompt copy. and Gnr
rick's Cuvcat Gurden aor'iint-laaik* Elw-wlirre are six

teen volume* id TAr Lift unrf Cnrrr^Muirutr of Gor rick,

full of rare print* and nittiginj'li Irliefa. slid cditniiiiiig

also tbe nctnr's Unit will, in tli'risro folio ahrrt*. In •••lis-r

drawers are rare vi-lume* and mantiM-ript* of Maty (Jureo
of Scots, of By rati, llscliii, ami Christy 's faiiiona

Joke Book.
In u little glnsw-corcMvl rn»e *>>• tlii- KnJe*. I*md, nod

knife used by Kenn in his production of the “Men hanl
id Venire." Tlww there ale M-vrtsI puttrnll* id rare value:

II- gn sill's original of Ptg Woffington |r. Hu- rhaincli-r of
/furvj ll«M»sr. nlilrli drew 'lie town.' ural traal*

- Ill* I* wad" r a -man's dallgl'lt-r Ilo I* -ail of I.-B-lon

the pHinring of Hen .l••n*otl from *bi< h Hie known print*

•-ms la*" n-.-l.
.
S potirnb of N- II flwyt. I.y * Dutch

Pftintcr. It- which, pn-.'in sidy In dclknle <via>plitn*«t t"

hi august admirer, n King < hash* •immel I* sutisSltulrd

for the lamb that i.•uslly l* intr>«luri*l into her portraits
*-. tbt! t»iolci« of the ){ -ti-ralh o Tlii-re are al»» p<ir-

Irails of Mm unrii
. Keno, tl» elder H nllnck. iiutcgrnph

pl..'t..gr.| lia.stnt *«uveiilts of tv-irbritie* Its the wnrkl of
alt n <-|iulmg many slratb tnnaks.

Among tin slice properte* I* a suit id flltDilUir Of
tin Knipiic pcibul i no*lnirtnl of tnshogaJ'y. and rather
over i lah'-ni'i-d with lus*» i-uninn nlalkin One piece id
a * » pedralal nidin'ly htlvraled to supp(-ri a bust
1 1 N»|m>I»i4i, l<if It la-itr the InsctlpIkMi, rather sotlrlrsl.

In h Us r* of brae*, sotnr <d which sre nesaing, ' II flit dr
a** aujet* W vmi'iiuvur «l le — he «*• tiie re Ml

ijio ror and i|m- fntlier of Id* subjerl*. Tlicre are roarta**
lr. the style of I.'ciia Seire. ('Iiippstalaje clmlrs, nnd three

Vi nrtfasn n-lfsr* for Isldsl trmnsetiiix. Them- last were
pun hared f-t tbe caski-l* lo stand upon in tile casket
• -•nr -f tin Merchant of Ycaice, ' atia the fort t lust Jlr.

Daly laiuglit and rejreti d »» m in favor of a tblid w Idrh
svimid Uicwt snilnhle ts all illlirlralloSI of his tinspnrii g
«»|* Diliture of time, trroihle, autl nnstry b* scenic a trait

MR DAI.V* WORKSHOP. MR DALY'S OFFICE AT DALY'S THEATRE.
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NEU. GWYN HEN JONSON.
All editing Engranngs of JiMinon biit tieen nude

from this Portrait.

PEG WOFFINGTON.

ration of hi* ideal* Tliey are of wood, wllli carved feet

and mouldings. gilded noil decorated with pointed panel*.

One of them, resembling u sarcophagus in Minpe, recall*

Hogen'a poem of “ Qinevra,” giving * l*cw point at well
i» rntirembluDd to the story.

trailve matter. Irelands recur it covers the period from
I7.1Q to lt»65, and t-> lliin have been milled sixteen more
vcdumr* baaed ii|wn> llnzm's rrronl and other clipping*
from tile prena A fluid volume rsmtauia 13A0 oliitumiea

of nc'on and actrerae* up to 1WW Tide colossal work.
Amongst other limit re properties i* a group of antique which i» said to have hiked twenty jrar« to «u*iplle

musical insininiento—-a spinet with the maker's name, arranged and inlaid hr Augustus Tnedteberg with
light und even

musical instruments—• su.net with
" Johannes Poblman. London. 1778." and tailniM stringed
inMrunuuu. a few Omental. neat of them ItiilUu. (be Tat
ter Including three example* of the curious chillaroue.
with necks from four to fire feet lung and two sets of
strings, sume retelling the full length, others pegged nt a
third of the distance There are also setml set* of
armor, some of which appear to be modern copies for
Wage pmrpraww, and a boat of other ohiects which have
been " brought on" in one play or another. Viewed nn-
sympathetically, the majority have llttlo

intrinsic value, but will be Interesting hh
souvenir* bulking over thin array of
theatrical flotsam, now piled in the prosaic

environment of a storage warehouse, one
asks nods self whether this aim Ui inject

realism into the mimic atmosphere of h
play is not reprehensible on the score of
art as well na of economy. Hut that Is too
big a question to disc uai bent.

As I aiid before, the main Interest of
the Daly collection consists lu the library,
which Is so Urge and profoundly Interest

ing that an attempt to dlacuw it In deUil
U very like playing ducks sod drakes
upon a sheet of water. The oast of one's
remarks will flick up a little spray lm.rn

and there. but leave unrevealed the great
depths below the surface. To begin with
the actual money value of the collection,

the forth coming sain will bo the most
Important one of books ever held Id this

country Up to the present time Die high'
est returns are tinwe of the Hrarton Ivn
collection, which sold for f! 1-VfcO Tim
Samuel Latham Mitchell Barlow library

brought $86,000: while the Brlnley collec-

tion, disponed of in five Iota, at intervals

extending over a period of twolve rears,

Belled approximately $100,000. But near-

ly *300 000 is the rum which there is doc-
umentary evidence to prove that Mr Daly
expended ou his library. Extraordinary

of the arguments bring that there la not

enough appreciation aiming American col-

lectors to make them bid up to the value
of so many unique treasures. On the other
hand, apart from the ftberries Iters of the

•'knock-out” system which prevails in

London, whereby dealers combine to se-

cure the brat lot* at their own price, there

la the IteM of reasons why the tale should
be held in this country The librury was
amassed by on American, who bought
tunny nt hi* treasures ngair.it all comers in

111* European market and brought them
here. Home of the most precious lots con
cere the history of this country, and it

would dearly have been Mr. Daly's wish
that American* should have the first

chance of retaining them at home There
is little doubt that the Issue will justify

arranged and inlaid by Augustus Titedlelieri

perfect skill that the great tome* close a

as s Isvik fre»h from lit* binder'll lire** In every room
in Mr Daly 's house used by bint ami in lit* dx private of-

fices nt (he llientre. beside* the hook*, were n desk and n

clock, which give tom* hint nf tow lie mnnngcd to com
Mne collecting with tils other duties Every nmim-nt of

a long day had iia allollrd work, ami In hw service were
a score of amixtiintv employed continually in hunting Up
the material that lie rei| Hired

While the dramatic material ta vary far

from Including all that U choice and rare

in this library. It is so varied, extensive,
ansi rich in treasures that the sale In this

reaped will lie unique. The foundation
nu which It may he said to have been
built Is Ireland's .Via York Stop* -a moo
umrnt, even If there wort not many otb-
era. to Mr Daly's Infinite capacity for

labor and hit generous toale Tlie ori-

ginal work has been enlarged to tbirtjr-

seven volumes of royal folio by the in-

md notion of portraits, engravings play-

b lb. autographs, and a maas of other Ulua-

On the shelves just shove the four Hhakspere folios of
1688, HUM. and 16&5, sired the collector's own editions of
the plays, as performed by bis company, tbclr pages drei.

ruled in water^olor by Giivax. There me the Ilulliwtll

folina alao, ImiUi porfeclcd and In manuscript, filling many
volumes, ami many oilier edition* of Sliakspere profusely
illu*trslrel. Ini biding eight volutnc* solely devoted to por-

traits. Of Mr Daly's own iVy HV^aolva.- a Tribute to tfv

Arirrm und thi llama n, ibere are four coplta. oee nf
which U decorated by Grivnr. ntui another by Alfred
I tMimpMiii, while all |tre filled with illustrations, inerto
tints, and autograph*. Side by aide with tbese Mood site

volumes devoted to The Mary of \iU t/iegn. lllustraled

with p<fliaps more lavish expenditure than any other

bi--.k lii the library. Among the various engravings and
mexxotint* of the actress Is the famous Gnsrsr-MuMcn

chemise portrait, and an autograph Inter to

Nil William Titr. written by one nf her rum
I'iniinns. with Nell's "N. G." lalmrinualy

scrawled at the end— the full capacity <V

lier jH-nmunship. na sbnwn in tlie origlsal

title-deeds to her Drury I^ane house, which
are aDu here,

Similarly enlarged and Illustrated are

cnples of the life of Edwin Booth of Ed-
win FoTreat, Sheridan, Matthews. Macklio,

J P. Kemble, and Edmund Kean; Lester

Waliack'S Jfewtenn* of A)7Ty Yean ; Lrllm
naif Journal* of /bang Burner Collet Cib
tier's Apolapy ; the Urmotrt of Mr*. MiZinp
tan; tl»e A nnerr to the Memoir*, nod the

/refund Omfinien* The last named lh-

c-ludca not only the edition of the too-

(•-wiiona (IHOAi, inlaid and illustrated, but

Ireland's manuscript confcsainns, and the

complete collection of the original forger-

ies of contracts and indenture*.

Outside the dramatic portion is another

*tii|ietidouH work: the Doual edition of the

Bible | IflOfll. enlarged to forty-three royal

folio volumes, with 11000 illustratlm*.

a using them a Raphael drawing aad ori-

ginal DQteva and Rembrandts. The ar

rangemenl b not so discreet or the Inlay-

ing so masterly as in the oilier important

works, yet. even so. this marvellous exam-

ple of a collector's Ural and Ubmlity
forms a worthy rival to tlie famous Bible

in (Kwcgn. One of the choicest items _in

Hie nOb-clUm la CAarfas /sind's Lelfm.in-

luiii and illustrated There are also the

THE GAkkICk DESK.
The Portrait of Garrick on th« Oval Panel ii by Wibon, ami represents the famoos

actor in the rfile of Hamlet.

^ private lettera, mnausrripta. and unpnh
iisbiil skru lns, from 1W7 to 1»15. m well

*s lire first editions of bis novels. The

Dickens group Is equally rnlummnu*. in-

cluding two separate volume* of autograph

letlrr*. Iicslde* an immense amount of auto

graphic material inserted eiww here, and

•uiginnl drawings for the UluitratioM,

among them those of the Seymnor plnlra

to the Pitkvitk Paper*. Purtlrularlv pee

ckiut Orel editi'HM are tboae of The Vomr

Or.-/rn, Pormtiee Loot (two copies, one with

Milton's autrgnph), Burton* Anaiomf

y

Mrlaneheiy. Melfrre’a jday*. and in *«ly

quarto of Bbnkapcre Two famous rotor*,

w hich on no arcvuinl must be omitted Tr<«

thi* lirlef survey, are Saoderson's Litmy
the Pinner*, and two volume* on the PtvsJ-

denta of the United State*. sumptuOMlT

enlarged with portraits, autographs. Wttem

•ml oilier llluitratlve material ,

Tlierc are nearly 15.000 volume*, dlvjiteu

Into anmething like 8500 lots. The fore-

going summary reference to a few of

must important item* haa merely skUnmro

the surface of a subject so vast In **«*»'

•nd profoundly interesting that a »miJ-

libniry would be iK-edtd Ui set forth **

merits ndeiiualely. It 1* a monument w

twenty years of ripe cooooiareurabitKU-

flagging industry, and princely rxpe*«'

ture. Ciaiuu H C*m»-
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F
RIENDS of til.! Ml to proililiil Urn «*lr <rf elgu li.mmc of $100,000 The buildings. three atoric* high.

IvUet U> mloom, which liiw knocked iw Jri Mn fin ing LlWtxdn Park, are shown in the pimpbl.t which

Miccosafully i»t the iim.r» of the New York tell* almtll the school, and nre rtry seemly ami s' line.

I egislatiirv, om>' 6m) amoc nhci1 io the inter- tire in their archhoeture »» well »» eon»tii.Tnhl.i in

mil revenue report for January in the two great extent. Tin* Jn»tltlitr rombhre* two pwpMM-tllt idu-

etgarettemaking dinner* «f the city of Now ration of chiMrru from ibe klmh-tgattin through the

York. It *how* n falling off of more tJian twenty -five nrmlt-mic gnwb*. and t lie training of ti-ncber* for their

percent In ilir manufacture of piper iginciu* aa mm- professional work. It ha* Ireen founded in tbr belief

parod with (in' anmr months I.iat ycur. It may nreun that that a treed exist* for fnrtbrr improvement in eleinentnry

tlie ctumunopllm* of clgurrttv* has ike-nwand. nr merely aud secondary ^duration ami that l lie principk* already

tli at tlrefit kina Ih-tii an over aupply. which liaa caused applied in tbr f'liirago Normal Behind may I*' worked
lunnufuelmo In be U:m|wimrl|y restricted. It ia unito r out iritk greater freedom ami lictter fnrllHx-*. Under ica

of mmiixm observation Unit within a year or two rlga- rraf are v< las klicheml an neadennk- eehuol. it pedagogic

retie* witli no admlttnic of Turkl.h or Kgyp*i»tt lohecon school, and a suuuncr tekmd Norte of iln-ria I. to In- fine,

bnv* cenw to Iw smoked in this country nmt-li more limn but pupil* are to fia) few* of from #93 to 0*0 a quarter,

formerly, in prefs-rrttes to cigarettes made aoldy of A nrer- Tlie prewiibwtt I- Fmouia XV. Parker. Inlrly Hie limn! of i Jit*

wait tobacco Tint shifting of the (xipulnr Uete may Chicago Normal Si Ixod. The director chorea wai Emin-
account for tlie fulling off the report allow*. Though Wei H. Boyer, late principal of one of the higbachool* in

many Turkish and Egyptian rigwrite* aie doubtless Chhwgo. but hi* recent nod suiklm doth hit* left that

mail.- in New York, they ant stronger tban tlie American port vacant,

cigarettes, and with tbr be*t InUniliuna the amoktr cannot
consume *o many of iliem, Tbr foreign cigarette*. too. ’THE academic school. wliicli aim* to provide Menl con
being Somewhat doudltcr xml more iuaiiliijim Ilian OUT * ililinnafor the wluc.itkm of pupil* lielwrrn the age* of

oan, pii.lnl.il indued mure frequent period* of remorse four nnd eighteen, will include kliidcrgmrenx uml nil the

aml almlioenc* in person* who use them. grade* of demnot.-iry and seeiuulary riliiraihm. ami will

pre|Muc ita pupil* for the he*t rolirgv*. Ever) tiling tliul

A CURIOUS story In* appmrnd in the new«|Kipen. t<> children want. or should want. t» team will l*e taught.
** the effect Umt Colonel Mills, the superintendent r.f from u?w|ng and conking to chemistry and Greek. The
the Military Academy nt WeM Phlot. Icu ask'd the War pedagogic school will provide a two years* course, wherein
Department to re*cinil the regulatioo which fm bid* giuduniea of higbachonhi. normiil Mtkonl*, and enllrge*. ur

the endet* to smoke. CuJonel Mill* ts ipu.trd a* My- tenclsn* of three ye.irs' eiperiroee. or oC tier qual died ap-

ing that until within a few ymira the lodrta weir at- |ilicnnU, mny reei lre the IvM |»'«»lUr training for the

lowed to aim.ke during their daily rolea*e friun qiattere. prof***kin of teaehhig The mjrnmcr school will Im a
bur that the W'liniin’* Clirlstisn Tempenimy Union deter *i-h.sil of pedagogy foltoalng the geuemt |ikin of tlie

riiioid that iidfsee. was had for them and imiiireil the Ulik*-tgi> Normal Summer S*'lnxd. lint with u longer tetsn

War Department to forbid ita use. What seem* extraor ami broader scope 1 1 begins next June, tlie oilier schools

diisiry is that the W. (.'. T. U. *lu»nhl hare hml so much open nest fall, amt application* for pupil* in all Ihr In-

lull iienee aiih the War IVpwrtanent C'oloiicl Mills Is auiiitv's departments »r« now Is-tng rm-ivisl

represrniiHl as saying that the prohibition is very difficult Tlie InsUliite will have n lllwary of 1.5.000 vi.lumiw. a
to enforce, nnd lh.it violations of it constitute a large pro. gymnasium, a nulnturium, mu-ic nxtms. keturr rooms,

portion of the offence* ugamst discipline. On thut nc dam nonet. Inbnntnrita of all sms and a garden. It

ciwint. and benutse Iwdiw* not hinxM.lf dlaupprovo of *n*>ik- will provide t<* Iwlngiug young children who live at a
lug, he wants tlx. ordinance annul list The leas schivd- distance to achoul, are I will proiiile luncheon for (hen-

boys •moke tli« ln'lter. nnd rules against smoking in boy*' who wan' iL It »ccmt to h ive originahd In no mlliu-i
selxHil* an? reasonable and wise Bill with lad* of the age awn for the spread of knowledge nnd the improvement e.f

•f list- West Point cadet* it is u diffeient matter. Tolmcco training, and it eemi impnrtaiil enough to make tlie re-

muy nut le pirtieulurly good even for them, hut they srv anil* of II* work matter of ileep in ter eat to edncxlora

old enough in Im enilrbsl 1o bare some voice In dis idiug everywhere,

whether they will uac il nr not. Thu whole theory of

til" ellniiii itioa of tcni|>talio4i and the control of all habits A T meetings liehl iast week in Chicago n.prescntntivrs

from without, which iso many of the temperance reform- ** of eleven of the leading universities r.f lire Unitei)

era attempt to carry out. U in gteiu nf'-vsure weak and Bute* agreed to establish unit maliiinln uulform reijuir*

erroiiroiM A g'»«l many thing* oeesl regulaiiox. and menis for the degna of Ih<ct»r of Philotrrpliy and either

WHtteiiy Taw. twit moat of lire regulating of peraonal habit* graduate degntu. Tbt unlversilim represeuteil were liar

mint come from within Regulation from ottiahle I* alto- vurd. C'oluinliia. California, Chiengo, Michigan. Clatk,

ffi-ther too e**y to elixir unit u nvire apt to wctkcii chat IVnnay Ivaaln. Puncrtim. Hx- Ameilitan Cuiiolh- Uniter,

ncter tl»aii t» dMUigibni It. airy, Johns Hopkins, nod Btanfopl Armwig lire leasling

umvemiiii* not represented in- Yale aad Cornell, Ixit the

ADMIRAL SAMPSON no* been ioriud to lawime ahaenee of ileligste* from them does not mceixiril) imply
presalent of the MaMacfaun-ttN Inatltutn of Tvchmd lw-k of oympathy with the movameat The plan orlgt

»ey. hut him (Niki the navy the rompliraent of preferring nntt-d. it w*cii»*. In the University of Oilifortsiu It will

to remain an admiral. Thu! w»» to be expected, though hi.lp to define the tlllit of the higher degree*, nnd tint

the place that vu offered hiiu was a place of high dU- seems wottfa fining At present the only degrse standing

tliirti"ii. ami itnuUlesa duly ternutteratod If there i* for scholarship i last convoy* a dt'IIaiU' lile* in tire average

aityrhing in tlie navy that is betier worth having than mintliaA.H. That means that a man his been to colfeuc.

what Admiral Sumps in lias already nttaiiMd, he may rv«- A.M and Pli.D mean something in experts in cducaiina

Mitulsly ho|re In attain It. ami sorely (he nary would he when followed by the name of the college i-f uiilvetsily

n poor |irofesainn if it* Ireat could not satisfy * min who which eimfcrn-d them, hut not tniscli to lb* general pnls-

hnd spent mmet of hi* life in it* service. Moreover, if the lie. l’<Tlta|i« when their value is heller ascertained m>l
mlmlral lx deleted to the navy tlscru is particularly good more uniform. *•• that we are able to appmjic it ic-

reaeiu f*ir ii In the fmt Umt there it no ottoer living to cuntlely. wc shall nceord to tliree degmm more generally

whom tire navy is mnec devoted than to him. the rv«|ieri wbirk tliey deiwvve

aiitxsiiigly and not to itieddk-, it is (inAialdy a wi*e rim

clusJkm which make* for hl» peoc* of mind. A grand-

mother a Im-e memory one eanuoi proled it mcvilnldy

an emlMirraHOileiU. and I In' simplest Way to iUol with an

emtuirawnsenl wbirli r-.intlol Ire mini It Ui igmrv it.

THE war with tbr Boers is slirriog up tire British poet*

to pruiscwortliy effoDa. Swiiiliunre. limlby HalnHi'l

vsrtory on the anniversary ».f M ijubi Hill, hails, lu tho

LcuidoB Tin**.

ntxl lix.r» a raiao-re ani a Irn III levs tv.
Ana xll lure b*i|*re iliac teillnl lit* row, Ixtit lii*,

An. I kagltail * asm* a Mr* «• l*i*t »wt *r*

"Ostrlrust in frctihma!" Tints Eocktiid tends now*,

days to art up a frenJoni-trost is what Irereriura complain

of HI* o«n winds remi to smile at Mr Bwinhuinr-

On the other aide two little verse* by U illtmi XVattrm,

puliiobcl it does m* nppcsr where, n'e mid to have pro-

vokrd torreiiM of Indignation. Kelatiog how the winds

of llnivm fought for Kiiglniwl "when lofty Spuu come
hiwcrfiig up lire ihw*.’ he suya;

Akl »« HoOxv b emu* «* "in Hdr;
T*.. m.ni.lalia <II>4 lire O'— srr ore (*ei

And iut«re w'lli Mr Ix-jil »l nun a'lkd

I* bxnt l— nmiWn*.

lie l« tv»t very violent ami yet. judging from tlie fe

p"rt'«l iinilgTUtli.il. he Idtrei Meanwhite Alfml Austin

seenIn to U- otsder rvslnuur, and lire cable os yet hnng*
n> -thing from Kipling, who. nfler all, doex not priilr him-

self on timeliiiesa.

\1/H.\T h tlx- Amoriean aratlmcat nfe.itt ibe reieiu
vv BHlith MiLTouca in Boattli Afrtcnf >Ye read thut

Cooliiseiital Euro|re groans and gnaMies it» teeth fiver

every Rose *et-i.ark. It m liy no i«ean*»o here Our synt

pnlhv with the Itoera has grown stmngrr If anything oa

llrelr best qnotllMs liaveomie noire Into view, lint it lisa n«l

rmehetl tire lengih of ln*pirlng hh» general grief at llril

ivh vii'toriei. The UM«t il has uccosnpllshed has hern to

muko tire majority of as rather grimly and s*rraitir«|ly

neutral In u war which lot'fcxl* u* profoiimlly. hilt for

which •» feel u piswctfnl «li*Jlke. British Victoria* are

pnpulnr. ratbev than otherwi-r. twenure they linsten n coo-

etaiMHt which all liking Ini* Mealed ineviulde We want
the only mi! Hint mo mane income os remit aa poredhle,

and then we hlmli want («• »ee wlmi next—whether Eng
laud lew Inlet the fnuaalatimt* or auritlier liidursi in Boulh

Africa, wtial will lnp|»i. to the Bouth-African mloniak
who joined the llm rs alrether we ahull sec n (krei rial

grallon poskihly tn thin enuntry; wla llrer the redoubta-

Ide Kruger family wifi lam irs oarels into cash and huikl

a bou>e in Fifth Avenue next to Mr. Carnegie's* We
ahull idsis follow el'«*ely the |M>litical <.TtiM-i|U> liiva of the

war in Enghiud Sane dung* will linppeit of course

They will hung uxne giody ebain* oo Hie neck of the

gnllnnl " IJidu " and dnsiblles* tnnki' hint a duke, all

the nsber hmd soldier-men will kr duly advanced and
decorated; hut the guvertiixeut that gave iliem llteir **p-

partUliUy—how will lliat fnrrT Wo shall see, nnd seethe

quicker ibe *xwr Pretoria falls. Tire crop bkD fair in

Ire got Ip, bill tliv f|Untlty and exteut of it will niill Ire

mullets thut will deserve *ud receive oxir highly intelli

gent attention

^AVVING to the wars In lire Philippine* and Smth^ Africa. Ireana ov*l two nail a half lime* ns niurh

ua they did last spring, and many per-, n* who imve
b<eii liMtj to subsist un tlrem are douhite*- now row-

wttaiued lu eat real fi>.| Fe* Iretter sulretitutes for food

have lieett ilaftimel i loin hem* OutnieuI doe* vetv

I N an article about the coming olrcilnus In Cuba, pub-
1 lUbid in the WKRKI.r of Febuisry Id. Mr J D. XV help

ley spoke of them a* the ' |iroviDriitl elections." They
an* provincial, for they occur in all the pritviocea; hut lie

write* to my that llrey may pertiup* Ire lutier termnl mu
nieipal elections, since tbev are to Ire held in lire 137

•iioniclpnlltios or t'lwnship* into which Cabs is divided,

nnd are to provide for cneh munictpaliiy a body of mW'

cbtls with power for hre-al govsrtinienl To have a vote

In Cuba a man must be on tlie mil* of the Cuban nnny.

or have 93.HI worth of property, or be able to nsad and

write. Tire tolal po|i-.ilslluri of Uic island i* about l.jt.si

Itoo. w Inch ine.ttM si ."it !PSt. IMM) male* of voting age Of
ilrewc. oiMHHt are on tlie toll* of the Cuiiaii army, and

•at— list n* many moD- am expected to qualify as lir'emlc

|M-r».iiR oi owners of the requisite nnioiini r»f puqrerty

S. it IsesliautUil that the total rote mill be alaxit IINMMHI

'THE Chicago luatiturn, acaiU-mie nmi faxlagngle. has
* in-rele a ptelludnary anorwmveinenl "f what il aspires

Ut Ire aixl wh*t il hopes to do lonamuch a* it is ciw-

triveil on plan* of original ilcsign -to ilo things that are

it little different in an>pe and methi*! fn>m what » now
dune hy any single exiting school -it* annoiuicemeoi is

of unusual filin'.*! tonal interest. It l« the institution of

which Mrs. Emmons Bliiitie Is tire dtief founder and pro
nt"ter, and tire newspaper* suy tbat lu Ixilldings are lo

coat #IMJO.UOI>. and that it Is to have an assured annua)

A N Indhsnn|io)i* despatch my* that the Nancy Hank*
‘ * Llnroln Memorial A“.* t*tmn I* troiihhsl lureanse It

Inw not yet MltwiM la indticing Kotwrt Lincoln to sub-

srrdre Mt the moounrent it ppipoaiM w put up In nx-mory

of hi* grandtnolhtr. The association hire written in him.

nail Ire bus not nkpowleil.lMiil his silence steam to hare
caused a perplexity which lend* tn brmme indignation.

Rut really it re not dirllcult to eympathixu with Mr. Llo

colu in hi* reputed akuifncH to ali fdno* for doing honor

to his grand rtM'l her IIu is n rscli titan, and wmikl prob-

ably Ire glad cniMigh tn provide out of hi. own poehel fur

marking the grave uf Nnirey Hanks and w-elug lliirt it

wa* ke|< green, providml he ciuikl d-i il io his own wnv.

and proi Mis! it cotiM Ire left eutlrnly tu him. Tkjt he

prrdw'dy dbcntcnd long ago that the mewncy .if his fit

liter ami hU grandneulx-r is puhlie praprrty in tliia eoiin-

iry; ihat writer* will write nnd speaker* speak aloilt

them whatever sei-m* atlvUnble, w ithout Ilia least u curd

Ui the feeling* of any of their descendBala Riograplrers

have wrlttro ulviut Nuney Hanks quite a* fnslv. and
liotthi lei** quite it* tint pithfully, a* tliey have writien

aboul Joan of Arc or (jurm BltCkbcSb. S<i h*n Urey

have nritleu about Abraham Liaeoln with ibe same

quality of seurehing and ruthkw* cmlnr wldvk his-

torians use in disrussiug Adsm or Nnpol«“in B.owpsrre

Many a lime atd oft llrey mint have grieved Itot wit Lin

coin's spirit. If Ire lias cimchnlml to leave hi* foraiiear*

to the tender mercies of a world which busmrs them so

well, and they say lire Irelel-nut t* w. nih-rfully rffecllvr

Io tiiixtntxliiiiig the tnrongib of person* who cats gel it.

hut Ireana art- handier, and usually clwu|ier tban either

Tbeir popularity for military purpnsra is readily under
•tc»d They ar*> portable, Stand beat. cold, ami moder
ale iJegrtres of nodstuf withosK detrluieol. horses, mules,

am) gelKTal riffkef* will rut Ihrm ia well a* men; they

have a isaluml affinity for pork, which I* owe of the com
nimie-t nnd nc-l uluindonl of army stores; nmsteil nod
ground, llrey make coffee go farther, anti nt abort range
llrey make fair projigtilr* At tire IVuee CoagieM it was
pmpwrd l*r reilretllute them for steel halleta io cnrlriilge*

They nrr one of lire Imutoh »t pniluet* of tkalnie. bill

ueiltx-r then mink-*!} nor their great nrefubien has
saved them frotn being the bull of lire inconsiderate. It

Ita* lH-eu tire faxiiioti to mork at tlirm: even ilreir ftisoils

hare dmic It. Il Ita* been axreried be generalions, in af-

ferted 'lisjinnicvment of the people of the moat culHviited

met self apprecialira ciiv in Hit* couniry. Ilmi they were
bmn-eatrrs. On tbwe aco-iio'* ami othei* il stem* like a
vimlicatioa of baui* tliul when pinmi tarty haul futm nr*

doing in Hie world mol lire mart |» tm rating ami tffeH-

ii d Mipplirrt nre tootled, they should udrnnee in price

within a year fn«m seventy -live ccaU a UiiImiI to >'i (Ki

Herui* Umt have Imen m thuace Iw Chicago aloire IMW
have come out. and will (arsin he in pursuit of Aguinahlo

or Mnrming kopjes, kninls, Idagen, ami eommamtiM In

lire Transvaal



* MONO the iante* stirred up by the HpuiWi Amur
lean war. thnor wbo hn*e good political nn-m»-

/ \ tie* msjr retail the brief appratanc* of the

Mororcu qitcuten. It »»* thought for n while
* * ll»t tin- S|«ni'li government, alnuy* with the

few of n />ro*nna'<iinisiUu somewhere in lb«
back of its lull'd, might seek oblivion for it* Mirrrtxltr of

Culm. res -the down Uie wmmiv proper of the roMler*. ami
distract the people fiotn n too d'te eSatnuntiou of Hie

prevailing domestic rli 10* by ordering "an aggressive

policy" in the Unil of tire artting sun. On paper imi-

tbing Wvrmil none likeijr Tin- I’eniuaula *« full of rr

turned HnVlirra, pn-Mimubly tnmring to take vengeance
for their Mtff«ilnga ami Altai betrayal. The ('artist reuse
sprang irabh-nly into llirtMtening activity The people,

mow lonst *uffeving bonat mom igoorunt ami mom
torpid. politically. tlrai* any propl* in Europe. except
powibly the pettKiut* of southern Italy, gave »iitne crude

j«t forcible tiro* that tbe long year* of high taxation,

conscn|MMin. nmi inisgr.vrrnnn t.t. rodlug in the unre-

Hevril defeat of Fpimish anna mail lire |n*« of Ihrir floi-u

colonies. Imd nt lost worn ant Undr palli-ore The dytmaty
was In utKiueuh >11*14* peril, nnd it might well barn teem-
ed a politic, if nu4 n ncee**»rr. Stroks to rally the people
beblml the Ihrotie nod give tile army something to do by

* descent upon Morocco. Whether *uch a acbemn dhl
actually crou> the mlmls of tbe Modi hi politiclutl la not

known. Probably it did not; but the mere rumor that

their thoughts were turning tlml ««y was enough to wt
tbe chancellories of Europe lit a llutter. Morocco ia one
of Europe'* many nightmare*. It him never been quite *o

i o»eai cut u Turkey, but it nay at any moment become
more *o. Or*r a hundred years ago Nelson, who was also

the Mali in nf Ida time*, declared the pumrsaion of a port

mi the Morocco most to 1* "a neromtty “ for England in

nay Eitro|ienn wnr; lSismarrk. inmui after the Franco-

Pniaakn »»r, tmgltd out the Morocco question ai •• *
certain bone of coate»lh*i" between tbe power*, nml

[>>rd Salisbury, in |)4>l .
prophesied It would be " *• grtut

n trouble to Europe and na great a mrnnretn tbe pence uf

Europe oa the raker Mohammedan countries further to

the wot uted tu lie twenty or thirty yearn ago."

IA/HAT to the Morocco question, that it should bespoken” »r with such anxious gravity! Like n great nmny
other political problems, it ia at ImUont a question nf geog-

raphy. Were MnrnflM any whore but Jim wlrero It la.

there would he no Morocco question, lu whole bearing

on the international politics of Europe lies In the few hun-

dred mile* of coaai-Unt) Mweru Tnogicr and the western

frontier of Algeria. When the English captured Gibraltar

they wired only half thn key to the cn trance of the Medi-

terranean, Brglectrag. with that singular lock of preiclencc

which is tho hall • mark of English diplomacy, to make
themwives master* of the other half. It is tbe struggle

to gain plantation of till* oilier half which make* up tlir

Morocco question. A power owning the harbnr nml

fortrata of Ueuu. mn the Monrida c«nst, only a few mlWa
s iiitlienst of Gibraltar would lie aide In offset live British

stronghold. and might stflously minimi*** the Tnlue of

Egypt. It it, therefore, as Nelson said, a neerw.il y fnr

Englnml to we that no great naval power riTerta n lodg-

ment In M«r>*co: and on England's side in iltla nutter

Miimia Italy, a eosintry with nn i-tiviou* interest in keep-

ing the *f.rt»* yurt in the Mediterranean jnst at it is at pres-

eot. Tlte situation it complicated by the fm-t Unit CVula

Is-long* to Spain, ns do several otlarr rocky fortresses along

tlie Hilt coast. The oSUDIatlosiH friendllni-as of Fmun-
tnwarda Iter soutliorn neighbor during the late mir lui«I

its root partly in racial nfllnity, partly In tlw enornuMis

number of Spunlah wcurhUa Im-hi in Paris hut portly, too.

in thesouml perception that to long u* Spain Is In porwniiNl

of Cesitn site Iiiih n valuable ijumf pi© y«« tooffer in muni
for kindly Service*. And on thi* yoriut it is worth sibling

that England'* " lienevnlent neutrality “ during the Span-

ish American confllet *« idlogellter ugninsl her latcrrsU

nod ptutprcU in the Meiliterraneim.

1170NDKKFUL bare hem some of the plots hatched
’ ” in the Kors-lgii (ifflees of Europe t>> pain control of

US territory. Spain shows by far the fairest claim t» *

voice in it* ndniliii*! rat ion Tlie Spaniards, indeed, look

all; they have erected pernmnent buiMloga and starts,

where they demand the tight to Import everything they
require five of duty; they have interfered with Britit'h

trade, sad prevented raining operations and ib* building

upon Motriicco a* tlwir own. ai*d it* Sultnn us a tributary of ntilwwila. piers. nndUhlgv* along tbe SOD nrilea of omul
n inter-The history of the two countries

woven far reniurie*. nml the Spnnish possemhni* on the

nurilicvn coast, suit a colony of »»>vi ml ihoiminil Spaniards

in Tangier, make up a stronger nrgnmaBl tl»*n any other

power has l<ecn nhle to manufacture. There wa* a time

when Kiiglatii.1'* uticbsllebged commercial •upremney gave ' from the Fri

her a bold upon tbeaonmry that u shrewd diplomacy migllt

Kavctunirii to gisid account; but, a* iu Persia, the chance

w*» puimtd by through tbeer unrendineas. urai though one

(bird »f tlw wlrohr trade with M»r>xt» l>* still in English

hands, the political influence of Great Britain has been

whlttloi alntrat to iioiliingtMW* The Ftenrh have made
diaprrnte efforts to gel a footing in lire country liy en-

listing leeruits for the Algerian army from tbe tribes

alooB the Hlff coast—offering them forsl. pay. chublng.

and, alxivc all, French naturalization, which would have
put them beyond reach of tli* uu-cullnclor on tlu ir return

liomc. and at tl>c sume lime have provided a good excuse

for Freticli Interference in cawof need, MMcastunishiug
Mill. Uie Hutniana. wbo have mil a dollHt'a Worth of trade

wixb Morocco—any more than they had with Maiw huria—
and |m> |M>liticn1 Interests within a thousand mile* of Tan
gh-r. have set up since tlte Spanish war. ubrioualy at tlie

Invitation of France. » minister and legation In the Sul-

tan's court. Kuaita Itas exactly one subjsca in Morocco,

* Jew, who cotHetkted to become a |{uw>ni» as the result

of a rrndy-mouey tramuo tion. But even Husain's not or

i

oiw sympathy for the Jews and her kindly treatment of

them iiurdlv set-m a suflk-ient juatification for giving thi*

gentleman's interest* Mich overwhelming protection.

which they cliiint u practical mianqioiy. Ttare
mlglit bo more to be Mid on Uiel» la-half if tlte Adting in

liuttry were extensively potrouined by Fronchmea. But
when it it known that only five ahipo iitsl imilet TOO men

engaged in It. that It has to be fed by a heavy bounty
•h government to keep it going at all, only

one tvuK-luaion i* possible Mi the Eugllsh mitnl— ilint the

French have deliberately adopted in Newfoundland the

policy of pin pricks »hUh they have tried in Egypt, la
Madagascar, in Tunis, and in wertern Afrh-a, and whirti

led to the ci nailing humiliation of Fioilioiia.

IT M perfectly plain Hint In Morocco at lenM Pranre and
1 Huaain tie working lagrther either In force Spain into

sHIIng (Villa or Mi metre llte Sultan into ceding a pmc
tlrable hnrboron tlm nottlM-rn coaM. Tlieir poliry, at any
rate, to opMily aull-BritWi. Tlir Russian prere. wlm-b
mol* such eiitisideiatr reft reiice* to the unproti-clni at*ro

of the Pari fle const 'luring tire war with Spain, has btru
pointing out that now ia the time, while England ia en-

Uugh-d in South Africa, t>. re»|»-n the Mwceu question.

And side by able with this may he piacnl the *enik-i4Acinl

Mjggrstlon of the Italian government that a conference nf
tike power* should lie called to neutralize Morocco and
leave tiring* os they are. Who! will l* tire solution of

the problem it i* quite hnpuMilde to predict One can
only note for lire plerent that It has within it all the ele-

ment* of a *eii>iua inu-rnathitwl strife, and Uitt tm com-

pihtUlun affecting E»u>|tean power* can arise without
influencing the position of Morocco Th* mote ominous
phase of Use situation is unquestionably Ruwiu's unwar-
rantable anxiety to be in at thr death

Dl'T foru before

at ln»ht n certain string* r

tina. Mr. I'luimU-rlatn

tm ly vig.

M"IKOCCO itwlf i* nothing. It tmd t*i be tbe pioneer

of Western CiViUtMloii. Five l.iuvlmi year* ago thn

youth of Europe Oncked to its shore* to leatn it* science*

and marvel nt it* an*. TohUt it i* in Uie grip of n but i*

probably the mn$t liitleotrv despotl*tn tint disgrace* ll»«

eurt it- It Is a perpetual Armeuin. blnttled for the je»-

lotiah-aof tl»e powers. Tire Hsiltaii Urea at Marabvsii, for

away front tbe Koropctiit setdeiiient*. nml little of "hat

Pwh on in thn interior renrltea the enrs of the outer

world. Tax collecting to Hie one suite industry, vaiied

hy mausiet*-* when Hie Hulinn i rr hi* CircaMlnn nu>tli*r

or hi* Oratul Vixtoe And* un inaufSrlsrey of reTennc. It

might, with ct« Hired gorernuient. be mmte a pro*peroit»

and roin’entisl hind, it leetn* wWi potential wealth.

Gobi, iMUi. copper, and leail are known t exist In pay*

hie quantities Il» *oil could pr.uliu e enough grain to fishing tights have hcen

the South- African w*r tlicrc would have bren
crian in Anglo-French relations,

icy or©? die Newfoundland ques
aome eighteen months ago. in

©ia eiHvehea. gave warning to

France that tlir t ime wa* coming fur a finnl *ettlea>pnt of

this moat irritating dispute Newfoundland ia tire olde*t

of British colonic* ami. on the whole, the one that liu*

leurfited the least by the Ilritialt nmncctioti. For Hits

the English hold the French to Manor. They araett that

the French followed thi n* to Newfoundland to benefit hy
the reault* of English entcr|wlae. imd at the name time to

represu that eut> rprise within the warrnwc*t limits At
the end of the seventeenth and the beginning of (he

eighteenth century Franco and England were In a chronic
stole of wnr in 1718 the'frealy of 1’irrcht declared that
“ Xewfiwimllatad shall k wholly Brittob." The French
were forbiilite'ti to resort to it* air-re* except for the pur
pcnt-S of Aubrey. Of t>k set up any tenge* or building* ex-

cept th»M- uicd for drying Ash lu 1788 thi* arrange-

ment was cunflrtncd, with an odilitioanl clntiae creling to

Hac French the two small toland* »f 8t. -Pierre mnl Mique-
lon. trader n pledge nf non fnrtifiriiun»i—a pl«igr that ha*
not la'cit Mrictly obwrved. In 17S8 tlw provision* of tlte

Treaty of Utrecht were agoin confirmed, but with furtlier

muccteioM m France George III. pledged his royal

honor In prevent nnv interruption of the French rights of

ftohety liy Biltlah compelitimi. Tlti*. then, lias been the

sltiMli'iu fur nearly n hundred nod twenty year*. New.
foumllniui is llrittoh. tmt tbe British settler* nre forhhltlen

to compete with the French from St -Pierre ami Miquelon
iu tier chief Industry uf iIh- idund. A more iiu|viMlbk'

situation imkiVI hardly be Imagined.

I AST Thursday's tabicgrain* announced that l^ird Ruae-“ lory hail "definitely severed hi* cannuctlixn with t| le

lAlwruto " on account of that party’* attitude tenant* th**

w»r The news need tteit be tMwpted a* at all a final

ils-clurotkib of Lord Rosebery'* p-oiiion. but it suggest*

Mime spec il»t hut* u» to hlg future. Pnahoda and h'u re

cent *pcrrltc» allow tlral be cuu command nil hia old in

tlile tic© wlwnev. r hn care* to tvach for it. Nor to Ibetu

any one nn tlte Oppoution sale At to take III* place fl*r

court figlita teat cynically for III* own hand; M*uky hi*

tlte acndeinir virtue* that Engl ialiuieii nan** dislike in Uair
leasier*; Ataputh is a clever lawyer who believe* m k>
thing— tbe last man to guide the party of all tbe entlm

sbrani-; (.'nmpbell-Haimeititun. Bryce, and Kiiuta-ilcy am
calotte** rnrtikocrities, Dilke. one of the alihat of Engtoh
public iiH-o, is itU|HM*lb1c on Ollier grounds; and Sir

Edward Grey still answer* to Gladatour'a de*cti|iiiun of

him a* “the man with the grentrat genius for politics

and the least inrUnatimi that lie hml ever known.' But

Hit* only adds to Hie ounpllratlikii*. It to renllj lupo*
si l>li- to forecast the boro*co|'e of llii* fascinating figure.

English politics are still in » transition sUge. Parties are

breaking up nnd slowly reshaping tlu nun-lie* la forts*

that n«i mun can ettea* at l» fun-haoil Thl» much may
perhaps la- hti/nnleil. Lord Ituwcbcry to a Palmerston—

but wlUi nerves, a man f*»r the ch«ct. and nut the battle-

field, a Foreign Secretary, but not n Prime Minister Out

would not like to my Ural he will never he Premier again,

hut one might any with some confidence that whenever

the Liberals return to power tin- country will j&siftt upon

lii* taking the portfolio of Foreign Secretary.

'THE death of Mr Joseph Cowcn remove* frcenUiemul
^ die distnnre* of the Eogliali political tenge owe of It*

iiwu-i piquant figure*. Mr. (Vtwen hud rrtind fram at

live pi -Utica for many year*, though memm-itss uf hi* ek>

quctH-e still lingered In the corridor* of the Hour, and in

the north of England hia iuflirence endured lung after bt

resigned his newt in Pnrli*me«it Mr Owen wMnhora
r©v»|utlrmtot. To swim with the talc tniiod himself with

the mnlority, were tbe only things he rouhl never recnnriV

lira, n il to He tans the friend of Garihakli, of MnZi'uit.

of K>**iitli. uf Siepnink, of every cuospirator who for the

hi*t forty years lino trad a cause to ailvonee. lie g*«e

them money without stint, nnd at least during Ibe strug-

gle 'for Italian in>U-|>endence tea.k no active ax>d dangerwu*

part in the actual warfare. It was at his hollar that

Oratui planned hia attempt >*n thr life of Napoleon Ill-

feed half Europe Yet it rctnuin* in n drowsy, anurchtcul

state of decrepitude— it* soil ttnUllrei, it* mlnratufkworked,

it* people griHiral down tu furnish the means for tho usual

pleasure* »t a Muhnmmednn ruler—a nnihm not so m>-ch

dying ** OMMfiktttig dally suicide Only It* l*olnth« has

*u»«d it from the fnte of Turkey.

IT is to the credit of the English that they have lired
* up to the atriel term* of the ngreemml. The French

'rtl punctiliously pmtcctevl. and
Brtttali gunboat* Iran- patrolM the coast rapturing or
ilriviag off the Brittob utracks that hnd tlie te-nwriiy to
eatcb fitei off the shore* of a Hrittftli pcMcastom. Tho
French, on the other luand. have atretchrd their technical
righU to Uie uttermost. They have trapped and canned
lolwters— wlivcli the Kmtltob do e~t admit. t» be u fish at

THERE wb* much tirat wa* half comical In Mr. Cowco's

reckless support of soy *ud every revolutionary, hot

also much Hint wa* line and even Mbk. He witsanuutwith

whom the tlefetictt of the wrralt ogainsi tlie fitrong «>ts •

nutcr-paMion. and. like most other nrastri paashms.il **•

often imlnlgi-tl at the eX(H-nse tif o <v>>4 JudgtBUIt But

nobody ttombtad tirat whatever be <lhl was prompted

by high and generous mittivrs, by nn bosunty that

was tinqmsttonable nnd a courage tirat could not he

daunted. Of i'0ur*e lie made many mtolske*. A man

who bus acquired the- Irabitof Judging of tbe righteous-

ness of a cause by the size of the purtie* «t> it i* hound u>

mnkc a gnoil mnny mistakes. Mr. Cowen w»i * borne

ruler »f the extremest type; l-c wa* nl»» a friend of Tnr

key. he was nl»o the only Englishman aptuklng «*lh

aulbi-Tltv w ho shire I with S?|H*in and sgair.rt America U
tbo late war Mr Cowen saw that Spain "*» weak *wl

tlie United Stale* strong, ami iu tlie column* of lt« tww*

|wper—the New <-**1 If C*cos ini*—argued day nfur duy

with tremendous force tlmt Spain * ** therefor* in Ike

right mol the United States in tbe wrong. With wp1* 1

)o >m sty of purpn«- Mr. I'owctk maonarel w>mch»w to c»n

vitioe MMdl that EuL'hool - > m»- in South Africa w>*

JuM, and shortly larforc the war broke out framed a*

often quoted ami moat telling indictment sgalrat the B>»»'

oligarchy. The codtreats of his public carrer were '*'?

the Teths-tifii* of hi» private peculiarities, lie •** *

udlllunnire >«.t ilre-wni habitunlly in tbe moat uncouth

products of tnrtexral malignity: h trim "f ***•

' rial enterprise*, yet living the ltf« of a recluse; a trench-

ant ami flowing orator, yet of awkward action ami ** n

pleasing voice, through which ran a strong Northumbria

tiu> r; ii amn of aitrii Inordinate indepeodruci: Ibgl he #al

only unLap)iy when in agreement.
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iilli.ir nf UUmlntr. who .11.

in l.ixiilun mii February 21,
*[Mik«'ii iif hh h iniio id win

i

>*«'*»'>• I'ntiiiv four, r . . iimI
!

father ilouleqinlr riilrtlin.nl,

nw rennan appears when Mini idisnrvns Hint
Iw WM always mwo nf it >nmmii«! limn mi I

sn'hiw. mail nialiM-l of piodming the grant
'

W'l.ilo whieli some id Ills friend* expri-fed.
fillHlnf himself for mnnv ye-.tr* with inlili.ij.

1

I i-Miiirllnitinna In the Ml M.ill tlutflh. the
•V 7.1mo n.n.tu, l|,r An7g the
Sftuiifaf /frnVif. hiiiI oilier pn|»'iv Ilia

l.ngri work* wen* n# h like <| utility. written
In ordrr. ami ably written, but nut of a *urt

'

In make their aniline fniis.ni>. I contribu-
ted n volume to tile •• Knulinli Citizen Sit 1

»rr». ' wnxlier (nn Slcrrae) In Hie •• Knglrsh
Mrn of Letters'' scries, uCkl l»»lf n il.iMni bin
irinphieol iinii.n.T«|)li» n> nn Knglhh Stales
iismi writ!* Sn ilnuht Mr Tmlll bail •
living In make, anil mini, ii Irr lining tile

work thnl rails.' to hand ||r did It exord
iiilfly well, ami reaped Ins rr wants as In- went
Hl'iitc In the line . if his rhidrr i>r which

(

cuiWwind oaic, aiU l* Yka
at least he followed, lie u-n» exceptionally

' '

Hinwwsfiil. and the only re-let Ui lie feit

nb'Klt him is Ilinl his powers illil out floil

«i"f durable materixl* lo work upon.
lie «h> bun in IH'f. the youngest ana of

a Imnikm polim nuL’ninilr nn educated at

the Merchant Taylor*' School, and at Oxford,
ami ana r«llod In tlie bar Hut he early left

law for lilmlnre. itml fix thirty years Ills

name has tira-ii Tamili. r tn llie’ renders nf
Kugllali nerlm heals Knun 1102 until IH»?
lie edited Snri,il AVw.V.i u.f braving it when
t^Urntn iy whs Martial In lake charge nf Ihut.

t mmmS Hr tinia

DEUCioirs flavor.

-Ifc-r* .r* worn « rich mil ilrOn-i II

*> "I 'Mil ISeAr> iicV IV»*,J I mu!

WV=—Lsr.m "

R icbard Ho v ey

S
t’IMlENLY imi Situraliiv last the ^

new* ..f Hi. hanl Hovrv'a death
enuie iijioii Ills fiirinla like a breath
nf ilisnil. lie hml bran la ii linn-

:

plt.il no. vnlcelng fra n>i alight Mir-

jjinil treal mint, and wa* already.

ami i

"I”
ivitig about tulkioc tn his

i is .lit mate, when a stroke nf apoplexy laid

him ilnwn. The good nurse; nrail doctor*

• Ira I what could be .l.ui.', hut in half an bnor
he was with the majesik' ile-ail

lie won c!*e;. Hi*' I mi li"M"r» nf mortnllty

at S* Midmcl’a (liurtii. Ninety -ninth Stmt
.nd AntNlenUtn Avenue. It was Hie wish
nf Ills fries!lK knowing lli» nnn |n*e of rit

mil mid dignity, tn have for lorn a fum-ml
rrr> -ninny a* simple and beautiful as might
be llis l>>Jy Was linrne up tile aisle to the

munlc of Greig'a " lieuUi nf Aw *" pimiltd
by b n poll - liearers from among lib near-

est friend*, and follnweil by hi* mother.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Pears’
What is wanted nf snap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it.

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure snap

;

and when we say pure,

we mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure ;
no free

alkali. There arc a thou-

sand virtues of snap; this

one is enough. You can

trust a soap that has no

biting alkali in it.

All sorts nf storm sell it. v|wcioUy

druggist. ; all torts oi people use It.

1 ’ The Cracker /bat baa

Brownsville on it.”

r»« immvnts nm.j,.nix s**. pus
IIHIIChlorlhs IhhVll- S» inti s ur.-M-Tr-l

The “American Journal

of Health” says:

Brownsville

Water Crackers
an- a perfect health food.

Thcv'rc an old - fashioned
cracker— inadc just as they
w ere so years ago.
l'Jc»r.< Hlllhrtiw >..« a umifc So.

CHATLANI) & I.KNMART

Give instant^

R^lieJ S

PERIODICALS ;

«»GtaHE, - $3 00 a Tar !

WEEKLY. - $t 00 a Tar 1

BAZAR, -
- $4 00 a Tar *

***>*—««—

[gjiJlfl$orti antiQtfKlitms ofjtpn'
j

KJobann f>oTts i

PjMalt extract
1

fcs^-Omjfratth andSi

Tin: “Son >i it it •• hi: \i»s tiik
LIHT OF THE lllt.lIEST

ORAOK PIANOS.

SOHMEH
PIANOS

,
bin wire, and two or lhire nthora to whom
hit givat Iwart brail l«.u dear The otBi-o

I wax rnid hy tlm Bi-v t'aima Knoule ’

i
-ro» mode Ir " “

«iils of hi

afirot-ih After Hie lemon Ounx
I n|io|(i' with quiet «kM|Uenm of tbn n
I hi* work, lib (Miwcr, hi* genius bb
brief eanmr, roraling nor of the uolih
sugi'» of llorry * great poem. "TaUeneii."
lie >> as buried ur Andover.
Any entiauiie id Hovey s geiilu*. a» it i«

I'.xpTMwed in hi* poems xml pwy*, to lie Hn»l

I

ami eunTlneing, inu*t !»• mail* h) aamc one
lirtlcr ri|iiip|.'il Uihii I, by uiine one, too, far
Irs* ckiMi to him iMirwounlly. I chd only in]

Hint of all men I hire known, my eklers o
my coutempomriea. almost none leemetl to

me to have to gnat a hi Iml Ollier |«*ts

might lie thought tn rqiul him ill rarekw*
I'.'i.lus or In ail

;
oilier erltir* might hr in.

.lormnoe than be
;

other men might up... . * kindly

y Google



EXTERIOR VIEW. MAIN IIALL AND STAIRWAY.

THE NEW LAW SCHOOL OF THF. UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
The biilkliug »lanJt on llie cutoir <4 Thirty fourth and I'tmlnul -r rert*. rhil.nl<l| Ki>. and ».i. drdw.nr 1 Frlmmy si, 1900 4 '(« & Mc*,n<luia were the inliilnn, ud the

bniMing nnt '»»* It t> of br*k ni»l Indian* itn>hl<iM

OF A BOOKM
BT E. D. BEACH

M
r rum

.i

R RirilAHD II. TITHERINU
TON'S llftiirj t\t Sj—nith-
.Im/notv ll'.ir if> Appleton A
'•i.M* well w rltl«-n iiml Inter

miiiC Hearing in mind it grrul

h ut u( timely ami other hUtoii

ml writing. tin- may lie 'iwgnivlril a- * i-u«

rv*»do«i. Linkin' lark met the iiwhlciHH nf

the war with Spun, it I* r-utiiwa to try In

ilerermine bow much wun foremen, calm de
liberate. null Inevitable. unit haw much Wun
bewildered. blind lni|iuLivi-, anil ordered by
iini.irtltiiuud »ti, I llliupprclirndtd rirvnm
atm*- Plenty nf the prophet* failed tn
Jiiaiify Ihermtelrea. In April, ISW, there
w:w nn prophet. not an Atnmran, who wna
not aware that we ahnukl lie ttniincml at
llr*t. (bough we were likely to win. through
alwer foreeuf weight unit ninno-ntnm. at the
end of a vurinuaty estimated period of no
in.,lino— and blunder ‘Hie) tended lit ..nr
aiiow-w bile nuTr, n* hiipcrior mid grew* pci.
pie amlle al iudi led nor n ivv took on
II lead-color ami wink the enemy We do
•"•l 1‘ftk i'd to recall it nil will, mfullild. :.r
e.ir« y. ty.M It -eeni* 10 ua Dial tile S,l»nt.t9/inn- iif t„n

t having peeviuudy, ami
not without no nppcnmnrc of ambdurtion.
ronrigneil , . tin- I.H-k.r of It .Inn.., K*.
al ManlU. •iligiimlixcd ,, |„,IUo* tokii.g

n»° *P’
1 ,,nlw l'l'!‘r nrctci-ud to

In Pailluwient in We r.-in-mber V'wna'
* "

"•Uiired tlial Iti 'v.i , ., „ „ _
- •' '“"-I .»! I.M ?

J!“'

(•MM
Jjjj

trenches before Santiago On ilwirunapcnu.
we believe tile Wilt, r wna unfilled even for

tile pnrji. *< nf tinning. utxl tlir more fuathl-

Imia nf tin inirv»|tolvdelita Invented for them
ndven it lillirr made nf x.ap and Iw.tlieal tea.

There can l*r little doalit that Iteiirral Slinf

ter ciinditcied liia ncwaiilt upon Santiago >u

I
.r I tn it 1 1 * unit under Ion* line* li I- ictnl In

r»r i-. for him that lie was awnre of the ini

pending terror* of the climate, nnd that lie

n»* In u hurry. Surely for an Urge a gen-
enil in tw Id ii hurry in Cuba in the tiumli

of June t* (rimeihlng in Ida favor. Rut. fur
Iheiniiwe, lie ti»ik S iding". lie took it in

lewtime l bun the li-.t l of Albemarle ri-pitted

to lake 1 1 ua*ii mi in IT»t! Lord Albemarle
wa» pr Winded for Id- victory will. $tH»ji«*

in |i«i/' money, ami sutvly it inny In- tier

milted io C. nl r.il Mu.ftei i.. ti-i'c-Fv

«

the in

ea|vctt-lve li antd of gbus
.

StMiirof (1. iieral

Stinlbr - -ntawdimili a do not tin—- their oil
male nf him upon the tirrniinliwe that lie

lucked altar ItV at tlmra. hi upon the ritrum
etiinw that be nelll t'i latltl* without rantUil

h""i I"’
Uni juml.W ..M* ,

wll, i w- verity
•he.,.-

J
.

,,r *l„' cnttfuali.n >i T«

M P»> of rwnnml iimmt.n,u,,i„.
ONVENTIttN IIALL KANSAS CITY. WHERE TIIK l»KM<X.RATIC

NATIONAL CONVENTION IS TO IlK HELD. JULY *.

t. unntopa Qrnrral Chaffee, nrrtainly a "far

anhtler.” as Mr Tillierluirtim o.lla hlm.mil
al n dinner in Knn*u* lily, m utdv In a

apeuker win. bud romplimeid«t! hint at Ihn

rral Sltaftcr - cX|K1IHe: ' lie |Slmfler| weak

nt night and day at Id* dutb*. iiml tlnnuh

Id- pli vairril div»l>ilitie* mmle lit* »lren|;lli »•

«i|iud to mine, noil prevenli-l him fn«i ihd»*

-•me of the thine* I w*» aide to iln, yet I -aj

lino, kt no mote Uotie*», faithful, and tnn»ci«n-

I Im w l*n c

x him ittronp*. Lid tkn idle decra' b

No man ever |nw»o»t| n

Qtaml Sltnfler is A IBM HtlSlif*
l. oimted rt-s|ieet."

I’rohntily tl waa juat na well fur tbr

( until aioli'tig geneml id Santiago tlrnl. n»

ing to an offer of aurivndcr Imm
Tiaal, he w„« not calletl upuo 1» “F«
it Migicealbui forwarded tn him

Si. retnry of War Mr Alger*

w„- lo “ take a l.*n»|Mwl. cover ihe H-h

^.m'.kln^ J'.tmi
lerrating I P< >"»!« U

r would lav
ttd- out I hint .lien «l>-

tUiiitial and mipiiortcrl tn*

large iiunitier -If •*'? »u
• ' -

i the wait

bay i

it into the water Iwlor. "
,

„^<l
, ...ii. «!"'? » e.Liww t.ri... .."diagain, very u*r\> 0f

", ET7t.br

i.util h||T^”„„-

rtnpol *
.r.di‘M'

.

..^netlti - .

paired. Still. -

Into Santingo llnrlwr

udliatinc '•*,«‘ ,

:'V’
V

.„b! hare re"

I

If OeiMTwl fhiiifter c'

!^e,j |>p,,r ,ti

glory foun 1'^ '^.rrmd* |i

»

live report*
,M , f.i, >*'Vn.l

rwrefnl "".I __..d the n-m' 1 »•

abler* the fvlUt**

„ul no laarO vr*,rk f,rt



HARPER'S WEEKLY

The Year 1899
was one of marked progress In the history of

The Prudential
recording vast increases in all departments of the

Company’s business : Assets, Income, Surplus,

Payments to Policy I folders. Policies in Force have

been increased to over

3 , 500,000
and Insurance in Force increased to over

$500,000,000.00
Life Insurance Both Sexes

Ages I *70

A mourns St 5 to S 100.000

Wrttt ft* PjrhcuUrS

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO.

OF AMERICA

sk Book // ’orth Bending
RECOLLECTIONS {1832-18861

By the Rt. Mon. Sir Algernon West, K. C. B.

Former Private Secretary to Mr llladstoitc

It will be a lung time before any reminiscences appear v> full nf really

amusing anecdotes as these. It U safe to say that Sir Algernon's " Ret <>(-

lections" will he v> idcly read and highly appreciated.

—

/.an,ten Tt/cgrapk

I*ortruitH. f'roirn Hvo, $3 00

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

Hozv they Won the

Victoria Cross

W IIATKVKK <»t fallnw «ml
•!Hn«trr mu) l» in motr i„r

EiighM »- ouiusnm or

I101 rumpalc» iMCain** I*. ill

Krugei and lii» people, il •*

nr least ••Miteuiry to know
lint (lie i ll! AugJo Siami spirit Ilf l«W7
>*l knows in. reason, of blind during

o • l.t i.ieight of result*. Iriidiug ” duke * sun

I cook* " atnugbl into I lie jaw* of a
n uM Istltrry. buni* blighter limn «rr,
Tlir war is lint -it Ik- in llo. old. Vi-1 alremlv
in rounds glisten nlH. 1 In- M»rlv* of indi

> lU.ial bravery Unit ndil lustre and glut) to

II, nidi unn- Il 11 errtuin llmt 11.1 end
* I tbr rmiiimlgii will give na a |4miifiil

ii. ji of V l « The Victoria Cum*.
nl of all military trophies. iM-niwse -o

r.irrly bestowed. b OOHUIHUI alike Ui oltleer*

•mil nun Rank hitfcU 110 JiUor in tin' mi
mils which dictate ila bt'Mewal II l» tbe
"

>t* deconition ctnlol liy the Omsti, and
I. stowed liylier own liusd. I< fa common
i" niiisier mnl man uiike And It Inu

Trustable

11 tint innkaio rrrnlri- I

liutiii* of the gentle
i j lit In aerie

The (IbaatMuw lloer m
1 uly twenty in 1* wmrer

hi.iul.te prtvali

dlMiurtion at the

1 win 111 U1II1 dr

r of 18*1 gave
of tlir Vit tuna I

uie duya recall
[

uni iii-s of Jiltin'* Murray at>d Patiirk

n. Ilnnalirr, of the t'nniiuiiglit Klinger*?
Vi ' in all tin’ nnuala of war thete I* in. flm r

1 in e of ai-lf fnrci Mine aarnllrr III all lint

• IT niktl h.v t|ie*e two young Irishmen It

- on the nieuiing of Jaiiniuv Ml. iml
I-I nfl«r it *Idfflltab with tin- ItiH'tw that

I >a» ll)|tm mill (lilt la two nun of till!

- 'I. Fn. limi t lilnu I* lying wounded mi the

1
.In Murray and Diu'iubet Wire wounded,
> lode In U,i* iiir.m. Munray'* bo|v Wui.

utuler l.im and then he struggled on
’ ' In the st,|i- of the wounded nu ll V «-t

. . ii na In- raised llvriir in hit 111110 lie w.w
1 Ihmneb llm »«aly. iintl flDilmg tiiiii nil

.. Iiuii oidrfol iKiniln r lo h*ik lo him
Mnrrui Itvrim, nml Lhiria were «|*

• I lie llm Ihmr* The nmii whom Mar-
aud l».n dier had triul lo sue died, tint

>1 if lav, haul 11 pnuiimr in llie liurnls nf

1 llinr* lineal to J.-ln llie regiment, und
1

1

*—* —— —wnni for hi*the 1

Lance -Owinral Fanner. s.v|>u.*
litxks Nitionu’ llm fnctorv itiiiiirmya In

. anvil, r llnidfi.nl. leciiil the tiny Hi

M lnt Hill aln'ii. ill lb*- lifu-li id tlm

.liter, lie iihin* uili.iimd by liie ride of

Wounded. u> spite of llm leilfels llial were
1 1 mi; down ii|»Ht him? Twice be rahed a

Ilf lliiodkerrbirf lo *llow Unit lie Wuk
Iifltd with llie lti-1 (’now. Ill'll 1 wire the

. '"I that wined tlir (hiir wit* abut llir<ui l;Ii

llie Urn'll llutlered In tlM irmund. Il.tp

Hie rapt 1 in in e<ininm>-d of tlm Ihmi
• rejiliced the >ilii*lion nml ohlend lib

"'I Hi rum- lirintr. nml Fanner s life w.t*

• I He aaiffeml the I. *» of hi* h it

. I wit fp4 the Victoria L'rui# In e*

'I ij.«» A R lllll. of Uo .VHhK.xiiim.il .i"«

; Ulfouglt III* sri'eml e*|mrh ime of wnr
e Tpmaeaal.was. ihaiuh in* fiiiill «if bl*

<in. of Ho survivor* of Liine's Nek

"I. saw • aplain I l-molnl. 11 lihKliet o|||

1 liig Woiiml.d nml etpiimfl to llm Ale
'» i'll.vn tv < tilt ililn llie open. with llie

'.•inis 1ruined <i|uin him. ran Hill, until

•rlirii Urn side nf hi* mmraile lie liwl

hill M.t ynntauilh hi* tninlrn.wlu'nau
nullel struck llie woiitMltvl man. and

I' d In hi* arm*. Mayor llilJ ri iiieinlM i.sl

he liinl wen two |inviiir* lying near i|w
in: and luting tlw itewit " man on tl.*-

"I. lie 'eni bm k n areuml and a thiol
hroiight tl»e two mrn lo shelter, ami

is,| wiilniiit uarratelL It 1* srarcelv M-
rv in iiiVI (hut tbe na*)or rrrelvisl Ids

V ' .•« Im return to hit home The |ie<i{ile

" little Ion 11 In whirh Ih- au liorn car
in >: !u 111 on their alHiuhlel*

It wai for a smillnr net of indde al'imcu
lion nf self I lint Sii <h .<l'" Stewart White.
H"» helellgllrflil at Ladv-JIlilll. reiainsl III*

• i.'i* 111 tlo /uhi war. after llw- ild.islrou*
•1 .111. nt l-iiniiuirt when He '.'Hi Ihrgiaient,

iMiuglit In nil nliitiusClldi'. nas rut to pieeta,

nml oiily Im mil two idln r* » n|ird.

Toe late Etrl of I'ardignii. le.tding the Im-
rtuwlal rlitiffe of tlte Lie III Itritrmle ut Ikila-

kUvn bmI *tu|i|iiiig mu id tl«r atorm of Inul
In pick II|> a wnumlril romnnh ufToid* one
of tbe linghteat |ii<1um> In llie aiiuab of tlir

army.
&*i)Cl Smith.

Ah
d'kx

\SUli
When you ask for

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
You may be sure to

always find it what it is

represented to br, via.:

A Pure Whiskey
Old, Smooth. Mellow

Price, $10 and upwards

0 I ilu lens an.) «huttrr nrr sum'

Hie i 1 llitise furnlthed with other

lfr«i fat.tloc on applintllnai.

RochesterOpticalCo
55SOUTH ST ROCHESTER. N.Y

Digitized by Google



Harper-s weekly
ftiif"’;

nd

ia>

"tsS^SSr

M «£**%«!
Red*110 H ... „....K

* Co-
Kerr*^ |SSfl&5&

rH*- »?* »K- I *1^

MThvU *«• CMUP

01 >1(11.1
JlfV

[-J "‘X, ~T.~
low. of coofldcoee during

|IIM i

verses. mid tin- fayonlPW Lord Role

wta*asss?*^

—« erisU&K*

uiHH ii« b«w *«w™
j
uicui I»f BWOXINI by «'»

,f (be lVramn Wish. and ex-

Red
Pottage
By MARY CHOLMONDELEY

Qth Edition
Miss L'bolmonilcley's *• Kcd I’ottije”

i.* the success of the season among
novels. Every critic praise* it anil the

public is buying it. .Veto York '/im<i

Saturday Rtt'ttU'-

l*ost 8vo, Cloth. SI 50

;Beeman’s:
j

The

Original

j

Pepsin!

Gum

Hip proCeetUof with

cr purpose. Tin- !

f»4

monte* BOOt BT THE SiMC tUTHO

*

New Edition

m Danvers
Jewels and
Sir

* Cures Indigestion and Sea-sickness.

J All Others Are Imitations.

(lolf. Hunting, Fishing.

Florida West Coast Hotels

PLANT SYSTEM.

TAMPA BAY HOTEL. BSRb*

Charles Danvers
In One VoL

These two stories acre published

some years ago. and much
cubtion was aroused concerning
•nymously *

speculation «

their authorship, which was made pub-

lic a coajpntthrely thud tun.- amcm
Both Stones are marked by the same
characteristics which have gamed “ Red
Pottage" u» popularity, and admirers
of MissCholmundrlcy's later work will

welcome the publication of this new
|

edition.

8vo. Cloth. $1 no

HARPER L BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

mile eftnet tiein* pmdwewl by to*
j ,

.reineiii loan aud Uea»v ^'"'"'.TmUwI
account of D..- war Tin. Bunk of E
win. wnd fr**in u irnlii

lit tlie timely pal BWBl
•ia.m acemml of (be i .i.u... " ,

u

cba'igr remained altwdy Omm

'

turMuice *.f the even tenor of affair* on n»c

continent *if Rurope
, . _ .....

|ii this cniMitrjr tlie chief event ltw* I"*11 lb*

agreement of the cnnfeMtcc ciwiimiUee "I

tlie tw* * I I..UMw.*f ('.-.Krr«upot> d.e « urreoey

lull. Tlii rv In** apparently been general w‘-

null the Win In which It «•* re-

ported an* I aioothlent feeling dial it will take

effect witbmit nini* rial ebansv 1* declare*

the gold •tmnUnl. uinl pinvideB adequately

for ii. security Tlie pr«.» lalon of the N nat*

Mil for #150.000.000 gold reserve. wblili may :

Include bullion as well n* coin, and tlw
|

||,. II*. plan, slightly tnodifted. for a separate

division nf t*aiw and nth mpihm.weie adopt-

I
<d Tin- " cmIIhm rlwin " pi**ces« f..r draw

|

mg «‘itil from Hie Treasury U stopped, not
i

1

by die limn* provision that rvih-eiwed notes

U- kepi In t tie reserve and only re

llm ir equlvalvul In the ei.in w idi w lurli they

were mleemeil, but l>> pioviding llnit die re-

nt*) l«- replei.ialnsl hy the laaue bonila. I

• '
' lishaUbeiiaedfnrnoMh i

J;

enale plan fur refunding '

gotrinnii'oi laiBi.s ol 2 per cvol is retained. ^
and Inu*earned anmecrilicisiu on llirarnti-tbal

,

it will produce n serums inflnlioii <>f lank
|

eunviici About $ 10? OOU.OOO of die ffiHS-
|

i

INN) non non oo drprmlt to secure laink cir-

culation ia ill tie refundable, and of tbe»* over .

$I3?.(HNMNJ0 me 4 - jut- cents
.
puyaMc In 1

11HI7 wliirb have taeii wllitig lit 11-S. If the
j

new IhidiU an; iltpailal In pla<e of ilic**',

iioita mu l«- inken out up lo tbeir p*i

ml lie Imt—J Ik) tier Wl ,
and ibe I

tns on rirrubuiim will Iwr rwluced from
1 to tl |i*r rent ll Ik likely that

i
ImiimIr of (be oilier imuea will liUn be
n-ptared with die 2 - per - evnU. . ami aome
ne« UuiVn will probably be ealaMUMd In

small phtee. Honker* «ki out generally

ladle* e i bui ibe e*jmn»ioTi of Mink r iirienrv

will I. aerilMIH ol harmful, for they do not

«t eCMiuch eliaiKv of |in>tlt in it Alrvudv,

U- fore tlieir iww, the new Minds lmve been

;

wiling for future delivery at a premium of

5 pei cent, or more.
Uitilnosls lire ol i 11 reporting increase*

I

enrtdnga, ami It is evident Umt d« rend- i

justnieut *»f cliissitlealioa ami rutca wlik li

went Into ell.cl at die t*egtiiuing lif ibe

y*»t ha* prcdiiccd a farnraLilc crti-ct There
inn. lavn a TevIsloU of the rtawlfloitioli nf 1

ler bearing* of romplaiuta and piolesta

from sliipiH-Ts. unit the new cliuugr* lake *f

fell Marrli |0 Tlirac are imatly in favor

of ahl|*petk Hot Imleitenileiit of impioved
I rate* the traltlc of railnstiM ha* r-oull titled
1 iurn-asinglv prodiiblc from Ibe voliitu*' of

,
titwlmws The c*in Is i s|n-cially in.llreiitik;

i

with what nr*- known ah tlie '.u.l r*«*l».''

ITicdrnmiiil for ri wlatmlvniuasl ptirewaeema

|

to hr world-wide, mid the itiritiiiimbldi' sup-
' pi) noil rbeiip prmluetlon of dlls country

HASKINS f«'BUL
cERTiFtrn

IQOO- 36th
Annual Statement

OF THE

travelers
insurance company

JlriM -l-C:

JAMES G. BATTEES0N, Pml-

rtarttnnl. Una.. J«mwr> '• ‘8°

PUD IIP CAPITAL, ft,000,000

* i.m In.i*1 uol Iiiiatww.

ejim.m.n
iai".»**
5.W*t^l*»
SAHtl.fl

rurttr. - - i.«w.t:ut
.,» lAiUdes • I^«;t*i.t:

. 1
" : 1

tint un IJtr Coll.tr., »V.4IH :r.

wumM
i.ej.. a.iuior/u
..bU - - >i»,«vn

. - l,BA*Uto
la, l.9«t»wni

fsT.tM^IIJM

AWU'rteu.
.. IJtr |V|.'t. •OMOAnutu
•cr, \« •)ro<\W

(
.'|.l,t#«i;»l»^i

nrnl |>lr I'mIak-., ;MI.|SX«t

rain. I l .mloyrt*. Sor.SJor*

>4.MII»*I|. sta.HUic

II. |*|,M«, SLO H
ii|.*l*l Use*. r*ot*. U«.. t

i.Mrt. Hrv<monit. tur.no

m, jA.i.irssMit

i.orn.iia.t.vASceuitty t*> Puller

SA.ieruMJ.s'.

STATISTICS TO DATE.
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parts ofE
is still a considerable movi tne

I nml the price lias g.itw almvi
I a ptMiinl fur Uic first time In ninny lent*.

The short supply, the sharp drmaml from

1 I.iver|MHil, ami the lariated movement have

natlr It an object of apcenlatlve buying «m
I s* III hi* loan unusual ethtnl lotlt»N«w tork
1 market

A leading event lit bawl Mock msltcrs baa

htaa the uppointmrnt of et Mayor Hugh J

Grant aa receiver of llir Tlibd Avenue *ur-

faee railroad, after two or litrue ayndteatee

..f banker* lirnl declined, upon a careful ex

HndMlicin of iti affairs, to undertake the re-

liatdlltatlnn nf iu finances ll* floating debt

I of over fM.QOQ.000 ami >ho requirement ol

S
.000 000 or f10,000.000 more to t»*>

»« —
r« in working order made the ta»k UK*

twwvy and to» uncertain In its rwMitta iu*

Hack, which bad fallen to 50. recovered

mane whs! after die appointment

er. and It Me*,wetcd that tit.

Interest will 1* mvrd fmm complete w net*

The riboaters of this winnjMtyand U" 1"1
'

,

Inc atwot of IU stock ilUtartad the whol I

coodithm of Ibe 8««»r Baflnlfg l.»»ni|>*ny

For Dyspepsia-

Hertford.
icIdPhosph*"
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TABLE

*Af<HA-TA!< II

Burglar Alarm

1 fill* C.trtridgr*
> pn •'«« si Orilrse.

i»c Kodak tnomn
h«n i!»e |lm r-’*it isis.

Smith W
& Wesson Revolver

SMITH a H i SSON

i Manhattan.

Maatwi. Whiskey.

.
Houand Gin. Tom Gin.

\ Vermouth. And York.

$ A Cocktail Must Be

!

CoioTo Be GoooiTo

Serve In Perfect

Condition. Pour

Over Cracked lee.

(Not Shaven) Stir

Ano Straw* Off.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

*nil jin prnenect I.f paying a dividend fur

niafenl another ilhttiirhing dement. nnd the-

dublnu* i oilHal rial .lock. h ive .<s np|..d the

i-lilef nL«« In Stuck Exchange doing*. Mon-

t v iiml evrlmiiga Iiavi* cumlowixl altsuJy and
- xliitii'fl in. ajHvifcl *yniptn*n

iVar Signalling

in South Africa

T
ICK regularity with which mcmagc*
IttiVf been received from besieged

I..i- 1 » %nn I
li Mafeking.uiitl Krilihei

ley Ini* dcimxisarated lire SUst-ms

of modem rnetbnd* of war signal

line an<l 'In- practical application

rtf three Rvsltm* of Nlgnnlllne sound* lire

tli.tilt km-ll of Hit- i dll-1 line horselwck null-

In* and opre*

VViilinui depending upon Hie pcrsumil exer-

tion* of n slugltt horweksck rider, lire Hriitali

general* leave establish'd a'lniniliucallons

when within fifty or sixty mils* of each

Ollier The Mnromi •>*'• ni.d u 1 teles* telr-

gnpliv !••• liven lllllllcd to rentm extent. I

unit liiesoage* Imve been mic. erslnliy tent

Ihrii.Jgl. tile ihret line* In |jnlV«IBHll Bui

a. i fur the oar Ualfcmns and eleelric siguul

line *p|«arutua Imve purred of imreli greater

nil lie i» lire K«gH>Ji army
Tile war Indlmitl baa Iiitii hovering over

Lmlisniitli for iwv.* uoil from Ilw exlremt'

altitude niulmd by It ibe signal officer* have
leen aide In commiinicalc with Gewentl Bol-

lev'* army ncroia the Tugeln Hirer Tilt*

i» nmnnpllahcd l»v wren* of « ledtic ruya.

tt Uleb are fiarbol'by night no Ilw rJnuiU,

i !*e name ns u nr.ircb-lfght from n wnr idiip.

An electric entile CMieocU Hie signal nppu-

lutiit in tbc balloon to no divine *en<ramr
on the ground la l.in III employing a *)*•

••in i f doU >11. i
iimi.i. walkf i the Mona

relegvaphie code. llw.iigea «m Ire wriilKi no

Ibe cloud* l lint niKM’ but n friend can under-

stand them
Aa tiie oa|e of signal* ia known only l*i Ilw

Eiieloh signal ollhi vs, tbe nxronge* are aenC

right hckm* Hu* Urn-flint* without rmiiiliic

liny rialt of being IlltcrpiHed Tina la even

an iioiirovcmriu .k. the old w»r ri.lcgfnph-

inc. for Uiu Inwenf wiree employ ml for wml-
mg Ilw ilnapiitebea toilhl •• 18 ipvd -I Ml
pnlltl by mi eX|*rl and llie nirsxig** lead tf

• inlea* » Conlliilioua guard lllong the whole
line Wiia«wliihllkilei| |o walcll -I Many of tbe

oil liinu war meaaagra were of cour-e »ent

in clplror by the i.H field lelegrapliem blit in

ninny llialiilicea iiii|<ortiuit miwugi-a were

Writ III U hurTY Wllbnut erojil.iy jng t lphera

and they leaked out soUK-rucmy prvflual by
them
Tbe war balloon In Smitb Africn bna thua

rem lend algor 1 tervice in I wo way* It ton

enabled the atgnat wrvkw men to eaialdlah

I'lMiiinuiiicathma with dilTeieni pnria of Ike

army at all timet ami to keep tbe heleu/n- r

••I gnrnarm lit Ladvamllti fully npprltnl of

all lliat waa Iwing (tone (<>t ha relief. Aa an

mlvaritagroii# point of obeerrat kill Ilw tial

ha.n Ima Iwen almott inTalimhle (i hn> re

penieilly dbeonml Hie reerrt pcepemtlo •

of the Iloci* iuiiI directed the attillery lire f

British TUe apb-odid work of the n»v:.

!

gun* la d«w to tbe wnr Inlbau. Their hoi.

iiir.ge wmdd hii»e brew ineffei'llra wlHioul

the help »f the ohw-r»er« In t»w Imlhaui.

«>|,o from tin Ir mioftnour nlHluilr w.r* • o

iilikn) to sen pxm^It whnt diimage 'be *belU

ICO- i hong and wbrlt Otuy fell short of Ilw

murk.
Tbe other method of algnnlllag in Si.iil.

A filed, which Ima Iwen ntipbirtal by tviib

Ikiet and Brltob. la with tbe bdingralib—no

iiminimnil Huai ilw Ikwra iliwcribuJ u» ' »

alinving gluai on a tripod ” Tlwre aernis to

lw little dee to the Invrument. but In mige.
(tTi-etivrm-**. und poftaldlltir no tnialrtn In-

irdtkm n|ualaiL The* hallo." n* It i» called

In unit) |>alJancv. enn lat (atrlcil aim o', na

ru*liy ii» no ordinary army nth and It can lw

ret up nnd adjualed us «|ilh-kly a* a hind

raini'ii! Tho rantfe "f the " hello *
i» eoor

lieius III countne* where the atmoaphrre ia

dear and Hie »iiii »'ionr.

inai prevnll In Snath Africn toan rmukiblr

ilegrer'. noil In <vnia«|Ucr»cr Hut riicxtita of

the littlo inrlrmrw lit baa Icen gteal flint tbe

first.

This war known III tbe Blitidi liefore Hlr

inr-wtit army n. d.-»|iateUd there, and
f.olyanilth nnd tbe otber leu n* hud plauli

• f the ^pfUiriitU'** * for Itae IVIwn tlo: Kn.'lian

idiiy «itti|wtgiNsl therein ti*e h«lio-

gr.iphir set i lie wa* ralablished flolll the

tlianre Kivcf to Molopide a dlttnm-e of

mller That* wen* iwcniy nine alatiotir I.

ivievn these two pulBlO, tlw diabimtr hetwicn

IW.i of Wbteh wnr forty two mller Notwltll-

r i aimling lit** grenl tiumla-f id atationa. ine»-

ngea were delivettd "Ter tlw whole Icligtli

of the Hue wlUdii half mi hour after tlwy were

tii>t rteciYol At noe lin»e fifty two words

were •lgnnll*il In ihka way lit) mi lea within

thirty live mlnutra after the first i»|ierit"t

rvcelvod them. Tbe hlglwsl room! rreched

in that rumpolgri waa the

single day of— " bello

°J ust of age

race la rl..l brilJ.ag Htwn rod a
goud nguutioa. go with n»*.

BICVCLKS

Price $40
Oar npm OocklM -Jcrr n» Ana"

rctiular linn. .imi .Ifiooicl rtoit-

bca Scot for

ItoNhr «n.n ereruOm.

fiormullv & Jeffery Sales Dept.

tamiMr Crdlager

Rcrehuit k Murky.
Saglwww WMXgan.

DDnU/ITC Bronchial

DnUTf II 0 Troches
the popular euro for

IRRITATED THROATS.

I ill fav.w of the “ bcli-i There i. a (Mlh

ii.ci liun lam to gi». the proper irrtlual and
ll.iilAmUl m-nmiclit to the gins? ••• Hint it

tun follow ilw sun lhr.aigh.ait Il» nwirae.

unit then a key fille-i to the luck of the mil

ror prod n. ea I lie dot and iladb fiaalwa iwi 'be

dialaut point

In Eg) pi the " lielio" |Mirtly failed localise

of ( llinuiir ixinditkni* One id ilwse whs tlir

prculi.iiiti of the utlrngv, which interfend
ccmtiiinnlf) " I'll the fnj» nnd nrsother w »r

tlinl Ihe p.imliy wal an Dill II Una elltholl

to find stvlMiis lilvl. I'linugll <> •ed I

recalve Ihe meaaage. Xeiertlielcra. " hen
t'andabar wiu U»» iosl and cut .'IT from tbe

rest of the wot Id tu I mm. )t wa» the bclio

graph which ll<si iinm.uiNvd t» the pattlson

the appri.ueli of the relieving c»|nmn forty-

eight (i.ihw dial ant When the " lielk. " nn
IIUUiMasI the Irame news fisc gatrioa. War
worn ..til on. I iharviinigid. and tlw ..filia l*

were until) overcumu by ilw u. leome tix*

aage rta.lo-l nut of tlx i.axy a'ni.xpbn*
The nn-saige war livvlv.-.l tiilougll nn alnn-r

pbere x« bat) that tclemaipeaweti- uwal.le to

jllmv it.

Steamships and the

Paris Exposition

I

F tbc 8"Uth Afrirnti war 'Joel nut end
iwf.ire apting. which fnwn Ihc ptewni
outkaik teem* il»ll lit fiat. Ihe ocean nc

cntnmiidaHiai to the Dirb Kx|vwitioii

will Iw arriuualy nffrrt*tl It uaacsti
mated mrly in the fall ll»al a gte.ii

nutnla i .-f calm slenniei. would In'diutterisl

bv tlw (HIT. rent i-onipaider fm r-.immer net-

flo’ ha aPf*nnnind»le ibecii.uda tliat wiwikl
Ctresr tbe iX*-nt>

. but Instead of IM-Ing alike t*-

llicrruw Ibelr fii-ds except by the few lieW

"iiwr of (i.nsirix-ihui. soim
Im lotveil to itducc tlw it

Ihe runatil line low dx
. rleslliers ill the employ of the Unlt-h
i Hitler it

.
nml tl.e IS bite K'rr litre tine.,

ding tlx- liig JhyriJir, with her cabin
enpneily of tin .mil while the i'"m

|

mmi ia
liuvc lKi|t€il Unit tbese Vcwcla uould f< rc-

turticd to tlxm tK-fore <|'riug there ia little

likt'lilwnd of it. There ia no proiqiecl of
adding to the Heel, fur there i* not n sunnier
upon tire high sea* today for wile or ti»

rlmrtcf. The British governnsrtil stnmU
reotly to hike any ilomiei of any currying
cupuciiy for transport icrvlce in her wur m
the Tnttwranl Nk Ims a Heel now of «.rev

nor hundred r'ealn. tr ei cngrtl in tmi»no.n

South Aflii-n A dnren liner hive teen
i-il|.|drj It) Uikauldrn iui|>iv*rairtit of the

hig Sleiimdiip

Tbc " " situ ply

• on n di

followa tlw tun and

d b) lbn*o In charge. while an ene-

my Btailixmd only a few rods off can see oo

sirnaof tho aignaJlintf r»ya This invisibility
;

..r the nay* to all exrep t thuar right by Ihe I

receiving rirUiua la one of the excellent ptilnU Leaves no dirt behind

r put p. w.

I Nearly (levy one
lines creasing tbe >*

new -Mainers which will t*r finbbtsl In time
for tlw spring moil, .iir’inlmg the dcw big
AUnfiti'i. of the Hollaml Atnenreji line to

Ifotieoism, and Hie Hirer new f..st rioatiw-re

of Ihe Ftt-iii b line. Im thrmt. Im Lnrafm,
n .1 / .ly.f.Mof Tlwar oew limn swill nenr

l< ... 4 nil i- ctwnpoiisaio for those withdrawn
from the si rs h e for duty In S.«nli Africa.

I n n.. y w ill i."t HiaUe up for the Iowa of

nlll. i .tentuers Ural Ihe eomr.imh-a cl|nt-leil

|o eh n ei There are nn Idle abunirr* on
the 1‘ncHk* reresl liecauae of llie ibtiuiiid for

g.«.: ii.|H.rls for out u«n famff jvrotlMirw

in the I’liilipplmw.

In vo w of ihl* Mluation, the ItunuHatilk:
a'ealiisl.fp (a.lhpatiira liuvc Urn figuring

it l or ii.rryiug «n|iaeily nf their noscU.
Tlie ll'tnliu.g A It cvler.il line, with Ita

fm.rirto hlg sl.niuere, wlH have a cr-m

fm inlile ei.rtym* rupneliy id alurni IUMW
oi.--. Mg. i» a no'i.th Tlx- Noi l, cl.' . non.
I.lovd, with oev< niei-ti vesM-la lii Uw aervire.
* mi .f which will wUhiimaa from the
Medli ervuMtan mtvWt-, will accsMiitno<lnl«

*. nn OK) |xawngcia a month. The Amor-
lam line will hriiil out two of Its Urge
(banter* a a*ck. m»l will lw nl.l* to curry.
al this t»te a non.tli It Is csrimalisi

tliat tlw- t 'ilwill will l>- aide In earn 3.TOO

nud tlH-U'l.il. Klrr IIHHI n tiowitl' o>.li with
out ibe reiUlIl nf nni of lin-lr ships from
Suuili Africa Tlie Fieuch line enn aivsnw

modatr ‘.'I l HI. the Holland Anwvlcnn HMD.
and ll.e Allnnllr Tfi»iia|wirt I !i-10 pet month.
Tills will uiuhe n grireil total of Sfi.Sul) pn*
srngrre per ni<>nU>, lual ua ihrtr are many
OlU r mill'll Hum . msalng final rarloiia

|S dills, the tillinhrr uf loin l»la <hat call vlsti

tin I 'nr ia Kxporitkin ismlil lat miily r«H
lit i led al no-ni than V' l.»<> |«r rio-nth

Nearly all uf the first clnM iltxs Imve re-

tbvy can on Hie aural Jet uramers of Uie mi-

ti.ir lluev, w hkh tnke from ten to fouHeva
dnya lu crura tho ocran

fkitw idea nf i ha rush of Anienrana to tlw

aspeafilioa can 1st gnthemi from them ad

vactor figures, nnd it I* the openina of steam

ship agent* that thousand* of tuurial* wifi

have to I* lunmJ away bei-auor of lock of

aUnmship arcummodatlon There ia nwlr

one hope f»» ihcan b»lm»«l folk, and that (a

n speedv trtminaikm of llie Transvaal war.

If li'WtiliHu* aitouhl tniminaln anow. it I*

pnwrilde Bull Milt of lha relnaMsl Iinniport

I ships cuukl reach ibis country tu item to

|
make a uip In June or July

q ^ ^
DigitLZ
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Yachts “?Launches

Our 20 ft. Family Launch

Michigan Yacht & Power Company,
1532 Jcffmon Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

OUT : THIS : WEEK
V9L. i N°

SUBSCRIPTION

THE
PRICE 25 cts

MARTLET

A NEW STANDARD MONTHLY MAC

tiktwft)

Ladies’

Suitings.
Mixed Faced Clnlhs,

I lomcspuns. Cheviot*. Tneeds.

Plain Faced Cloths.

New Spring Coloring*.

j

iBtocuWaij c£ 1 91^ A

i-Amona its contributors <0>(ll be such •welt-knoten hrriters as

Julien Gordon ! Mrs. Van Rensselaer Cruder I, Mrs. Burton Harrison, Carolii e 2 1 NE
Duer, Julian Hawthorne, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, Edgar Saltus, Edgar Fawcett,

Elbert Hubbard, Eliot Gregory, Arthur Grissom, Theodosia Pickering -a

Garrison, Halite Erminic Rives. Bliss Carman, Clinton Scoilard, Vance
Thompson, Carolyn Wells, R. K. Munkittrkk, Charles Battel! Loomis,

Albert Bigelow Paine and Oliver Herford.

^
The first number of "The Smart Set" will be published T

March 10th. It will contain u satire on New York society liy •

H. C. Chatfield-Tujrlor and Hcginuld de Kovcn. JT
The anstaiaut-titlc "A Magazine of ClevereeM." suggests the aim* of •• The Smart

Set.” It will appeal to everyone who 5* willing to be interested amt entertained. \J
Each number of ‘ The Smart Set” will contain a novel i.| considerable length, sev*

'

ctal shorter stories and story-article*, poems and other entertaining nutter. g-
Thcre will he 16.1 piges of reading matter in each issue. •• Tire Smart Set” will be 1 .

hands, .in i-5y printed on the best paper

The object of "The Smart Set ” will be, not to publish tbs work of wvU-ktn»wn R
writers, but to publish work that will make the writers well known

; at the some time
work by well-known writer* will appear In “ Tlw Smart Set.” M

•• The Smart Set ’ will be n decided departure from the practically sterentyiwd char-
1 *

litter of current magnilnw Get the first number and you will understand wbut this p
means L

Unlike other magazines •* The Smart Set” will contain no editorial comment.

A Mtt O/ primm for contribution to the extern of $5,000.00 Omoh, sr|ll O
be announced in the tirmt numhor of “The Smart Set.” Clever writers should
see this ]wiie list. Q

ESS ESS BUBl ISHTNG COMPANY, u.15 Bratov. New York
^

NIAGARA FALLS 9 HOURS FROM NEW YORK VIA NEW

-—— wgggr
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Tt would not have surprised us at any moment In statesmen or the republic, from the days of
• man who wrote the Declaration and of t1iu*e

made the Comititution. down to the days of the
lilt'll who conquered California, bought Alaska
and denied the right of self - government to Jgp
rmnuiM Davis.''

Mr. Keidh remark* wren* singularly free fmin
passion. Tliey wens well considered, calm, and
tolerant to the degree of amiability. but (her were
none the less forceful, and if they fell up<n, tlm kind
of intellectual soil for wbieb tin- roiiiiimn wealth
of Massachusetts hits been most noted in tiie |>aat,

they must bring forth good fruit. The “beat kind
of Yankee” has always been easy to find in Minus-
I'husrtU, and it will be surprising if, when all lias

peel untold misery been said and done in the Philippine muiter.it |»

ng the employees «f found that her statesmen have Wen of the destnic-

the ATKINWIN Speech and Pamphlet Company at live rather lhan of the constructive order. But the
Boston, of the Wixslow Wrapper-Works in the common wealth must wake up if this is to be the ul-

sanie neighborhood, as well as among the cleri- liinale. Up to this lime her self constituted spokes-

cui staff of the W. J. BhyaX Grievance Bureau*, men. and one of her official spokesmen as well, have
with branch ofllcea all over tin* United Stales. Indulged only in the futile puslimo of pulling

It i* not consistent with bb duties as stepfather down what other* are trying to build up. They
of bis country for Mr. M* Kim.KV thus ruthlcaaly offer nothing in plaeeof that wbieb they would de-

to interfere with the innocent umusemenla of hut stroy. If they would lie considered wlren the goal is

child ran, reached and the prizes are won, they must aid in the
building up. and that without reference to "bow

enjoying amicable relations with we got intoour trouble.” but " to how we shallM
the President did not need to assure out of it to the best advantage of the country.

”

Just now every nation is enjoying ami-
relation* with France, ami fur ari excellent A \ flllLE the eoiititry at large has been agita-

Wlaon. France is engaged in nil enterprise which V y ring itself over the Puerto Kico tariff ques-
cofuineiids itself to every body, und particularly to t<on the State of Maryland has been Liking

ourselves. France is getting up note of the needs of the diamond-buck terrapin, It

hear that, with the eonuivunce of the Administra-

tion. lend PaCSC'ETOTK had indulged iu a coup

d cl<tt. and forced us to become once more a de-

pendency of the British Empire, U is a positive re

lief to bear from tbe exalted lips of the Prcmdeul

himself that onr misgivings are ill founded, uud
iy, \f)(lO that in all probability we slutll be iieruiiUiai Ut man-

age our own affairs without interference from the

nefarious .SaI.HIiI kV. fur a little while longer.

It was not quite so wise for tin* President, how-

ever, to aver that we ought not to enter into any
schemes of empire. Iu thus striking at imperial

ism the President at one blow destroys one of th

most nourishing industries in ibis laud, and unle

lie quickly recants we may
during the coining summer

That «*
France

France and the

HARPER it BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS

NEW YORK CITY: Franklin Square

LONDON: 4s Albemarle Street. W

A School of Diplomacy

S
OME idea of the way in which the United
States are regarded by the people of the

East mar be gathered from a study of their

course of procedure iri the matter of the cabh

promotion of their diplomats. It is quite reuai

evident that our friends of the Orient consider

Washington as a sort of scIhmiI uf instruction for

ministers ami ambassadors, where they may study
what is possibly the most intricate political system
known to the civilixrd world. They apparently

reawm that any man who can survive a season nf

four years at Washington without putting his foot

into some particularly deep and dismal hole i*

equal to any mission, however extraordinary, how-
ever exacting: for it hit* now hup|icncd for the

thin! time thatun Oriental representative at Wash- is France: the

ington Inis been accredited to the Russian court, body expects li

The fortunate three individuals are YaSu-YW. lately in Great Britain, oca universal exposition in Gc
of Watdihigloa, now Chines* representative at Sl many, or even of a county fair in Russia, ltal;

Petersburg: Cuts Pom-Yk. of Korea, who i* short- Austria , or Spain. The republics do this thing

ly to leave Washington to look after the interests because the individual counts for so much in a re

of bis people in Russia; uud Mr. KoMVRA of public that hr cannot lie ignored when lie has done
Ja|»aii, who has just received notice of his pronto- something and wauLs to show it Ui the world,

lion to the Muscovite court. All of three gentle- Whatever the feeling of the American citizen tow-

iuen have served a term in the shadow of the urd the French Republic may br and when the

American Capitol before assuming the unusually American cilracti get* on the DltKVFTH inutU-r he i>

delicate burdens which are now to rest upon their not altogether pieunitnl ill Ilia observation* lie i«

shoulders burdens tiie hearing of which requires interested in the nation that gives hint ad

United Sutci
and we am all doing

best to make the show a suc-

cess, since iu the exhibition shortly to lie opened
at Paris we am all Imping In demonstrate what
we r*n do along scientific art, and industrial

lines. There are but two nations in the world
at the present time who give the other nations

chance to prove their greatness One of these

ither is the United States. No-

bear nowaday* of a world's fair

the imist cotisinnmate diplomatic skill, an inherent

and tried sagacity, and a training of more than oidi

nary thomugliin***-

Wlietber or not this is a compliment to ourselves

it la difficult to say. Tho conclusions readied must
depend largely Upon the spectacles through which
the uiiud considering tin* subject views the situ-

ation. The chronic despondent who never sees

unvthing save through blue goggles will prob-

ably till I us that we have uo reason to be proud
of it, whereas the man who takes a roseate view of

lifa will think otherwise. It is pnqier to say. Imw
ever, that it undoubtedly requires run* delicacy und
tact for a representative of a foreign power to

avoid the pitfalls of the American capital, whore,

the moment a Secretary of State attempts to do
anything involving the relations of the United

States with other nations, lie becomes the target of

the opposition, and before night is left, ill some

demount rate Ilia equality with everybody else ami
his superiority to most. Hr is not going out of

hi* way to force hi* representative* to quarrel with
those of another people who may to* useful to him,
and therefore everything is right ami proper as
between the two government*.

T
HE timeline** of tiie President's utterance

oil the question of “Imperialism*' will be

somewhat emphasized in the minds of our
readers who note the views as to coming issues

set forth in the article by Mr. O-AltK lloWRI.l.

in uiiolber part of this numW of llAKl'KH*
WlKKI.Y. Mr. HoWKl.i.'a voice is an anthoriUilive

Th« Catchword as
owe **' "f his party

has been quite evident for a long time that. 111 spite

of ail almost prohibitive taritT on this esteemed
product at our metropolitan res-A

fdrasurr
Ummiila. the appetite of the af-

fluent American citizen far iu
delights was not to la: stayed without legislative

action. The unfortunate* terrapin has found an
appreciation among u* that liu* actually threaten-

ed hi* existence. He has wrllnigh been killed bv
hi* popularity, und in taking note of hi* prusilde

extinction, and making an honest effort to protect

him from the effects of Ida pleasing qualities, tl,e

Marylanders are doing the proper thing. That lie

should tic permitted to rest iu quiet ami nllowrd to

devote himself wholly to his private attain from

the first of April until the tint of November is his

due. and a grateful nation of epicures should thank

the Maryland legislature for its action, which can
result only in good for all concerned.

I

T appears from rrccul information received from

8|«iin Unit the Duke of Veraguu is very much
out of patience with the American people.

They do not treat hint with tliat distinguished

llminrial crmsidre.itinn to which, as a descendant

of UllKIsrrofHKli COLmBVH, he think* lie is rn

. . . titled. That we should not pro

[£2? vide ‘>.0 »ole living rapirsrntn

five of our discoverer with an

income commensurate to Ins dm-ul dignities uud

bovine taste* strike* him a* a wicked und tactlrs*

bit of inexcusable neglect. Tliat it is our duty to

keep him in fund* sullirient to puy for his private

bull fighting diveishuis. ul least, In* grace is con

vineed
, and that after having husked in the sun-

light of hi* smile during his visit to this country

*n lout

On the other hand, tiie I'i

have some influence with tin

ul* d

quarter*, apparently without a shred of reputation to place him once
to protect him. The individual who can steer hi*

”
craft through the seething channels betwixt the

Hey 3 la and Charybdis of American politic* with-

out a bump need fear no other rock in the sea of

iiiternatinual diplomacy, and it is quite evident

that the nations of the East are alive to the fact.

There is probably no more dangerous rock uheud

of Asiatic statecraft than that which obtrudes

itself from the ocean of Russian intrigue, und iL is

little wonder that the power* of the East lirst scud

their representative* to Washington, there to learn

the principles of navigation before intrusting to

them the duties of pilot through the perilous wa-

ters of Muacovy.

fjc cuf /trail-

likel

e who are about
1 in nomination for the

nod what he says iu its behalf in L**!W. and beeu permitted to look upon his ghe

rinds person without extra charge ul tliat time, we

should thenceforth ignore not only hinnelf, but

hia nercsailim, is pro**! in him that we are a nation

of ignoble >11 grate* We are sorry for the Duke,

and we arc not quite sure that lie has tint rome

claim upon our gi*m»ro®>ily— not, however, IwwM
lie is the •li'M-eiidant of CYil-TMIlVS. but because lie

loa 1 mil his person to 11* at a time when by m doing

be lent added interest to 11 great American enter

prise. If he Imst-s iiis claim merely upon his an

cealry, we may toll him that he i* playing With a

sword with a double edge. If UoLfMllOH had not

discovered ns, we should have been spared Do

end of trouble. Entangling ul I inner* arc impmsi

itli an undiscovered people, and left alone in

f Magistracy of tin* uuliun uud it i* quite

possible that, ill spile of the wish of Mr. IIoWKI.L’k

parly to have the silver question relegated to the
background and tlm rnr.ou* other vugurirs of the

Chicago platform conveniently ignored iu l>e)iHlfof

the issue of inqieria]i*ui. the u*tutc gentleuieu 011

the other side will not permit the issue to be *0

nicely drawn.
Willi both parties on record as ugniiiKt "Ini

periiilisiii,” it might bo well to elect our next
President by acclamation, unless, despite Mr.
MeKlSLEY H warning, we are
that we insist upon righting

catchword.”

• fond of conflict our primeval state we should have escaped many

» “pin

IT was very pleasing the other day to hear the

I voire of the President of the United State* pro-

claiming to the people that we have entangling

alliance* with none and cordial relatione with all

of the nation* uf the earth. Then* bus been an

much iusid* information to the contrary given out

of late by person* " high in an-
T*1* thorite,” that we hud almost mine

to believe that there was a private

T
HERE i* one pirtion of Mr.WatTHLAW Reii/h

able address before the MmauicliUseUa Club at

Boston, lust week, which should oommuml the
attention of all who are trying to settle the vexa-

tions problem of what we shall do with the Philip

pines. Mr. Rkii> spoke of those who
Yankees in the best

YanSr!
6*^ ,iwrrlw3 Hint these *’ s|M*»t

time iu quarrelling over In

wire connecting the White House with Downing got into uur trouble- Their one concern was how
Street, and that Secretary IIay wax merely an to get out to the greatest advantage of the omm
agent of her M «jc*ty‘» ministers in this country, try.” And later he spoke uf "the cininlrnctirr

of the vexatious problem* which are now confront-

ing onr people. It is indeed all open qiic*l»oii

Which or u*. ourselves or IkiUTMUt'a. «s most in-

debted to the other fur hi* intrusion upon our

nftairs. But if hi* Grace of Veraguu will pal in a

claim against us baaed upon hi* value 1o us as a

side-show to our World ** Fair of 189!$, he ni»v have

at least one leg to stand on. Had the Duke hired

“ true a hull in Chicago, and there placed himself on ex

lid bibiUon at so much u peep, there is no ilotlbl that

no he would Have gone back to gpniu far richer than

when he eanm. If ju failing to do this and in pis-

cing himself on free exhibition he sustained a real

and ascertain n hie financial loss, it may be well for

us to lake his cate into favorable consideration.
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THE ISTHMIAN CANAL PROJECTS

T
HE llny*Pi.iinc«'f»tc treaty U Hi* last ward In

iciin i»f international ncgutiutioiM and rnsi-

vcntiiwta extending through fifty yearn. Tire
effort* i.f Hu- riatimiH litre been exprewthwis rm
<mlv of a desire fur a iru. • i-Kuulan ahip canal,

but llsev lm«t' Ini'ii founded In carry Instance

upon of immediate fruition, Tlif United Sure-*

arvd Great Britain have hern especially interewtexj ill

aecurinc I'll* shorter way which lire c*Ii*l would open
firm out own nnrrn seaboard nnd western Eur>'|>e to

tlm weal coast* of Norlb and South America, the Island*

nf the (Witte, nud the east mart «f As/a These are the

twn civunlrir* In lie cblrtly hetlcflUxl. although France
ini- Irren deeply ciwirenieu tincr her ap|<enr>inee in a
colonial [inner In Asiatic water*. nin< tl,r it n, inspired

by the III lit erilbll*la*ni r»f .te Lenten
ilie actual e.wstrue-

what nail mult* lo

. anil with wliut ter

be *talesmen nf lit*

t ii nil llrrt In |hmr l»i (ttlllli

unit »f the canal at I'.iiinnia. with
llmse wIik estgiig.il In tlm enlrrprfa
r title damage li> III* rcpuliitini.B of
new re|iu>ilic. we all mnemliei
Tbe liirtnty of tlm aileinpt* tn fltel nr build a wniet

wnv ftntll the Allan III' III the P.U'lflr It H *l«ry nf lwi|v

mil disappointment. of strange fancies, or flinch* that

teem slringr tn

lit to whom the

wm Ill's geography
U an open hook--

a »«i lit of IxsIDol

elforl. of simile i

ni bill splendid
ilrvarnx Columbus
came lit re on Ilia

Way to tin* Indie*,

ami thought that

bn bail found Cii-

limy. II* tiled lie.

lirvlug that CiiIm
was pail of tbe
EnsU-rn World, nud
that I licit; won a
»tmlt snaii-w Ik re.

at T. huuut. |«c tir

Darien, or between
the two, which
would have carried
him furl In-r on Id*

quest lie wa» ul

nii«t ri mini tlwat

be am tn And it

on his lust voyage,
in 1008. looked for

It Willi imhII h-ni'e

at Darina, and, not

Undine It thcle,

•killed mid Inver.

liitaieil Honduras ui.it tire Mosquito Coast. From I lint

lime until pi-tlay it link been the hope nf coinniein n>

pierce through Central Amrricu. unit Hint in out the
•inriar pusR-gc through llte Strait of MngelUu and the

•Liiihlliij' of tlm C-a[Mt. Tim rlfnru made bare Io n lenlii-

I|t*. however. and the cimt of tlio urelertakln g nnd lire

Immentc Dlnr and great e.iglBeeriug tkill required in

iirero'iim III* .dnilach* which nature lets lnU>rpa*rd In

this loipii'iil cliinute. Intro .leiem-d ro»l In veil t» fr <u.

supt-utuig Hie men »f atmnf iirtaghsalhn who Imre a'

w iv b felt aMItrs-l of lit*' flrxaiit'lid talon of the project. In

1550 lit* P..rcggue*.' navigator, Antonio Galvan. Migipilrvl

four runlet*. iMie by wav i»f Hi* Isthmus of I’.simiiiu ami an

(her liy way uf I'.tke N'iivtiarua and tlie Shi Jnan Rivet.

At nlrroit the nun* time Hi* Spaniard O-.roiaftt (QrvrimwuTl
endeavored In enlttl 1'lnllp II ill the t-.tnal niilerpliw. noil

mcn'inMtl Poittna. Nicaragua, nnd Tel. uiiuttqHT limn
hnldt lici'inne Intvr.wied in the subject early in the nine-

teenth evirtury. and dnclarvd Hie plan of rutting the l-lh-

mu* leadin' Naturally the Central American republics

were the esrlieat government* In licennm cnncernc. 1 In the

•clieme for in p.-nmary soil material mlr.inuge*. hut

it wu in*’ until the people nf tlm ITiiitewl State* were
aroused lo III- i.dvautngcs of a abort puwugi; between tlm

two imean* that the IW practlcnl «ep* were liken In the

wav of scientific examination* and of Mirrcys, and they

were incilnl hy tlm dlscuicrv of i;<iid In Calllornla The
resnl' of this popular nsitntlno «n» tlm mnrtruelfoii of

llm Panama Hailroml fmtween J850 and IPW, under a <vm-

ce-aiiRi from tlm government of New (iranada emuted In

J.H41I Tlm I real > ciiiUmI vine the conre*aion. wlimlt Ii-ib

been iiaanund In the Lnii' il Slate* of CidiMnbi*. will lie

spihcii of heiesfter

It in ifn|MM*|ldu wlililn tlm llmtu of an article nf lid*

kind to slate >11 the e»ln« that would tie derived by tile

cumnicroc of Ihe Anmrtris mnl Enri>|m by * mid hemi-

sphere pa»s»tr* between Ilie two i-feat ocean-, and It i*

<1 ititv tmyood the power of Hie writer, and podubly of

any sat Vis*, to eaiimnte with any approach In nccurocy

die reinmi from loll* to the capital Hint must la- Inreatt'l

in this Inirc uiidertnkin^ whetlver Hie cnosl shall h* enn-

•traded at Nicaragua nr Panama The advantage to our

coast wi«c trnllU . ui Hie -liipping amt merruntile interests

of the P«- ilie and Gulf Siatea i’*i>*clally. lo the trade las

tuiH-n tlm Atlnnlir mnl PndllceunnlHcto'f South Amertna,

t* olivinli*

Tlm various rutitra fortbernnnl which have Imell a«lvo-

calol imrd not all ha •lewcrlbed. for the chuww i* now nnr.

in.nlluOu One I* Hi* Nlcnnupia roule from GreV

town oi S .11 Jiiiiii lid Norte ou the eual coaat. hy way uf

tbe Son .limn River. I.vlte Nknr»ro», nnd the Valiev of
the Rio GrnniU'. to B»iln on the west runs*. The other

i» the Panama route from Cuhwi to I'aiiatim

The nnilMt wblcti have b*n nlnimlnreol ale. hrielly the

Tehnanti'pee unite, for wlileli C.t|>taln Knil» oliCiuiipd a
rntierasanii frniu Modm In lebalf of lit* pn>|>an«il ship

railway; the llm.duris route; the Chnupii r une frnni

('ll ir *«| iti l.iig<*ai an the Allnntlc to the Gulf nf Duke mi
ilie Pucilic tbe three Ihirien roul«a—tlm San Bias, tlm
Cnledunlii. and Ilie Turra

;
Anally the Alralo mote rut

the Trntiuh' to llm PnciMc
Tlm ( n iteii States government and Its eitirens ntniie

huve dune any practical work ui Nicaragua f«r the sc
riwiiplisliiiu nt u( the object in which the whole re -turner

dill world l« more or kmi inlereateii. our nwn inlerrsu uf
rentrwr Icing much llm largest. It wn* whli* tbe Panama
Rsilrnid wiib building Hint the guvertimrn' ordeml sur-

veys lit Tehuantepec, and the Atlantic and Paclllc Ship
t mnl Comptuv wns onMniziil, under ii cuncessinci from
Nlrurtgun. tn const ru* t ii o<n>dattl>al route, and. •pend
inc tbe mmpldion of um muk to estalilish a transit In 1

tween tlm Caribhmii Sen and the I’aciAc Ocean " Colonel .

O \V, ( Inlils nnnie fur this cunitiuny a survey uf Hie to all." The dglilh ntlrnle of the trealy

Nliiir»“tm route from Sna Juan del Nurte to Brito, which - • —'— *•—'*

for mir spuee. nnd Inaiiks, so fur a* it Inis settd. mir
treaty nmk'nir power has imxygiithnl '!«• esbU-nce of the
treaty by sigidng tile llay I'aulHvfo'e ll-llty

Tlie two iP'VcinoieliU, In lids treaty, agrvtil that neither

should 'ever -fit la or inalntmn for llai'lf ne.v racludViT
'•Mil ml over the sniil ship canal.' They itftval tlw never
t» "erect or inainiitin uny fanittcnttaiis > niniuiMling the

same nr In tbe viciotir therreif." All rights In leganl la

commerce or novicsllon ntiiainrel hr one of the powers
fur it* cltieens were to In; •d.tnini-1 afso for the cittreres of

tlm other Tbe two gnrrmmeiiUi were to nuilc in two'

tii'tlng any p* rsons » bo. under prnni*5Min of the I-k*I uii-

lliorltka. shi-nM engage in the task of building tlm cnnal
They were to use their gi»*l olBors tn make the termiual
puts of the canal fire [uirt*. Titer were to prnlert tlm

ruo.ll when it was completed and here to guarantee it*

neutrality The two agreed lo invite tbe co uju mtl' n uf

ml.er powers to the end Hint nil ’•liter states may sltute

Ui tin- honor noil udrainage of having cnolrlhiiled tn •

woik • f such general inremt and imp-rtanre ns tbe rannl
herein eontrniplatrei." Tlie canal a a* l<i I* iMir lninnl

imI protrctiil " fur the Imnelit of mnnkitul.un iipnil terms
Ii article of tbe tn'Btr wo rn* I** ant tlie

point that it tins a convention for tbe carrying o

Is practically that now iidoptul. and which is dm iilnd

If was In view of rbi- fnensatlon of this rumrianv an«l

of what seeiiwd In l«- the Imnixlutc prnspei't uf M'l'Ulllig

tin- i-apliul fur mnslrucllog Ibn cannl. Hint the

ClnytiMi liulwer treaty was neg.uli.iisl As both Amcrl-
<1111 and Kngli*ti rapltal. It whs ho|*rd. was In l» Invent, d
In Hie work. American and Knglbb prnl««»r»K' was
I'staldlnliv.l it |> on the llicury thin a partkmlar enh iprbm
n 1 . In |||» ml cl of the ru golliitor* of till* treaty Slid that

lluii erii«rp.is.f failed. Hint tbn»e win. -ay tb l Ilie Claytim-
Bulwrr Irewlv in* lunger mlsfr bast) nne ••! theft atgti-

itletii. In Hi* Clay Pm liulwer treaty Gieat Britain gnve
nj> all claim of i|Miiiini>ui «ivef Nicaragua. Owla Men. Hie
M'lMptiUi C*«a»l. or any jhivI of Central Atneticn At the

I. ni. of tlie inuklng «.» tlie treuiy Ilie British governnirnl
bwl siri'l tlm country nr tlm mmitb of llm Sun J.inn Kit
IT. and It lari ,i wood inning *rtllrtlie«l at the Belire
ThU celt lenient Bi.ls-xpiently e.XjsaluJtal Into a colony, and
tins col. mini government futai-lieil nnutber iirgnnienl in

favor nf tile <NU>KiiUon Hurt Hi* British gu.unment Imd
ii’iioeiiUtl Hie I lay ton liulwer teeniy hy Ita own art-
linn ever, tbe cnnln.i'erov imi thin [M.iut mured In' enl- nvl

u|«m here Tlie drepule in v.-lvi « In., nnui) tuBsklentlMin*

pirtn iilar praj. et ihsn ill view. f"l it pmvwl** Hist the
govertittn rds nf Hie I'nltisl Stales and Great B'itstn, lim-

ing nut only ilc-lred. in eoledng Inin Ho* rno V enl mo. tn

acciwnplnh » pnrlli'iilar nbjeil ImI also tnemildub n gen
end pdM'Ipb. scree to estaldl*li tbelr prmecioftiis u»er

any oilier o'lninaairallnaa. wlnt tier by mind or railway,

scrum the Irtlimua which miuierta North and Souih
Anu rbw. atsl espeelnlly. liy the way id T*buantr|Hi-
nr Paiisina.

"

Tl»* pvojin't which wus <m f.ot at the time of the iwgis
ti i lino of this treaty, ns I Iiiiic altcaily Mid. dkl lint mu
Urlnll/e. nnd it wus not until IMT that the neat step wns
lak-n. TTils It ine it uai tbe gavi-rnuicnt of tbe I intrel

State* nli tiie lhat lu-tril. Great Rrtluin an>l Britlali rltir- os

Imtr done nothing tnwarda nri-ompfiiliing tlut result

buped fur slur* the Ctayinti-Rulirrr treaty wns ratlAnl

In INI7 a treaty wns entrn.il Into lictwren the Unlbil
Slalo and the n public of Nicaragua It wu* n " ttest*

of frlecdahln, enrnmene. uad navigation." and hy Aittcfe

14 it giantnl "to the I'bluul Htiitrw. uml lo their elltrios

imd property, the right of transit between thr Atlantic
nod PaclAc ••'•ins througti Ibr lenitury of tn i. |Kihllc."

Tire lTi.ib.il Slatra guur.tntrvd protectKm, and Ni. ntagua
pmmLsiil frei' j lofts at tbe extremities of Ilie cunaL Tlit*

treaty also provnlisl that tlie cnnal should U- m iilrsl. atnl

Hint the ennuneter of all countries should i-njoy ivpial

pvlv lieges

Doting President Gmnt'a ndminlstratiou the govern-

ment Mas actively I’ligagdl III survey illg different routes
nrrius t i iiiral A the lulc’nni* .it Durlelt. Tlie

iuterert in Hie liausiatbinlnn lannl probers grew with the
years. Tlie olH i*iiii er»bin under wliicb tlie t 'liihia survey
id IKV) Was made luid mme to an rod largely by irnsoii

of tin- raid uf Hie Alilitlstn Walker, nod there was little

else feajile* discussMin of |iroiii-M, uttempta to incurs’

oiodlAi ntK’iis of the Clnrlno liulwer treaty, anil putilw

Uinrys. until Nicnrauua nnd f'us.tn Itira gistittil the >!•

NMitl siiitreMton nf l»>T
In lHi| amulier rrenty was iiegotiatiil liy Secretary

f'li’llngtujYM-n mul Gs-llriul Jitiqnin Zavala n- present lug

Ilie le|iulsilr nf NMisragma This tiroty, kuoun u the

Ft- IliigluiVM'ii Zaiula treaty, wn* liunstoitl.il In the S>n
ntr lo 1*M In ISHa It wa* withdrawn hy Mi fleveUiui
It |iriaiiih«l .mi tlie ibsory thti tbe ('layn'n Ihdw.-r treaty

l.wl IstVi alnognttil. atisl it piwviitsd bn the muttriM'llavii

id till' (1III|I l.y tlss* g.ifrmr.i.‘lil id III. I'nll.-d Stales, mid
foe Its <.wi>cr*lllp hy the 1’olt.il Mutea und Nlcntuglla

The trenlt |in>v|.lc.| that toll- sIhu.IiI Ir- espial as ;n ilm
i -i - rtCf| I (MM I

owned mill conimail, led hi .'Inreii* of either ntie of l|w

pat ties, lo this coovrntiou. ami ewgagml tn It* «»m>iiiig

mills', tuny lw favoml.”
It was after the withdrawn! ••< the treaty .•! l'*G,an.|

under the cnriMscbm of lu-T.tl.nl Hi. Mniiilme Canal
Cnrupsuy n»* liKi.r|.ur«tsd by irt nf t'oiigrews in IHMi.

The -liugL'Ie went nw in li'iigi."* for until year*. Il«
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BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF THE NICARAGUA CANAL As PLANKED.

objections to Inroipuratmfl being tbe general object iiw
lu any "corporate u.ailnc i.f Hx Knl«f»l government
and the expo-read fmr ili ii tin' n» w corporation would
»*k a money Brunt from Hi*1 l nitr-l Slates However
the bill wa- in-Mil. nod III 1801 a Seo*te report was nevde
In support nf n li|i| In pursuance i>f which the Coiled
Stair* to guarantor the imemi nt nf interest oci $100.
OCM.iMMt nf t>..iil*. receiving ttulOOO.OOO lit flito INHMKMI o(
lurk a* grcitrity. This wn* tbe Hrsl strong rlfnri tn secure
the pecuniary iis.isinnee nf tlir jm eminent In a murk
which was *ni.| in be ijtlile bejotid Ik resource* i»f pri-

vale capitalist*. The roncesahui of 1887. under which
the Maritime Cliiil Company operated. provided fur the
neutrality of the canal and i lie ivpinl right nS all imlInna
In are it on payment of tlir mil. fixed by the company.
Nicaragua to have 0 per cent of the capital alack
and Cnattt Hlcu if per cent. There were niao koine coo-
cessions as to tolls fur vessels of the ra-pahltca rngngrd ill

the routing trade Coder Oita crow-gstnci some work
• aad'ira and In 1801 a constructmu company waa form-
ed and the work went oil According to the report of
the Maritime Oinnl Company of December 4, I8». the
ex|tem|itiire* on the work nf tlir canal hare amounted tn

$4 Otiti INS) For many manna—lark nf faniia, the on
r*i fitUtu nf tbe local government*. ami a aeflca of fcrolu
thing— tilt work Of llie O'tislriicliiwi company came in an
cad In 1898 tire government s expert* nppoinled to ex-

amine Hie lute and In report upim its difllcu tile* It
«

p-isai

billtiea. and Ua owt great ly discouraged tlir underuklug
Tbn illlfeleniia of oplnl"ll lolH'liloc the piidiabin i-irt nf
lit. i anal were no.f'oinc I" Its- lay mind In 1880 Mi
MetKieal ctt'invlrd toe full coat at $M7.799.ft?0 ami from
llliap<illit llie eatitmite haa ilicmtsell In aleiut f185,(0.1.

0181 Mm.1 uf the Walker committee fait the not at $I|S
1)8.780. bat the olhei uremlar nf the roinmlttii'. Cnhwiel
II alna iliffeia. anil e-Uniatra it at $131 81HL908 |i n fmr
In Dale in mentioning 'his phare. of the enterprise, that

k« tittle baa elapsed the demand Ini* ln-n for a larger

runal th*n that Aim projected, for llie reaann that omm
going lei-.b leave gi t ally bicrenatri in size

1‘inler llie forty eighth article of llie Mem nil ronees'l'ti

front Nicaragua Hie mini was lo he completed in ten

year-, and lid* i-'rn-l expired, according to the inlcrpir-

t.rtion of tbc Nicaraguan govemmeot. on (Xrinlrev II.

|t99. Nuuncrt also Irehl lli-at I Ilia failure lo mmplele
the rand foeMini the cneieeaamn. ami. ill anticipation nf

aui-U a forfeiture, on October HI 1818*. grunted a nnw con-

CcmIoii lo Edwnol Eyre and Edward P fragin. to begin
running oil Oclola-r H. 1899 Against Ibis new cdllrenioo

the Manlime Cnnal Company baa lodged a protest, claim

iog that, luapite of tlx; te-n yean' limitation, tlx- concession

eif 1887 ruin for ninety- nine year*
Tl»c company to Ire formed nmlec tliia oonrauttnn I- tn

be calleel “ Interooenaic Canal Company" Tticre ahall

hr "no dhulnctbui whatever in loll- Irecituae of tin- tu
lionalit) of the vettu'la." Tltc canal l» to lai neutral and,

in ciure of war. •• truffle -hall not !»• Inter n» pr.-il Tire

porta nt cither end ahull be free In essential* the coins',

aion dor* not differ matcrinlly front the Minor., I roc
evaahaa which it reck- Ua replace

Sow w* have the Huy huinccfotc tronty and the

Morgan-Heplwirii hill The former recognize* tbc

•iic« of the llayton Kiilucr treaty, and continue
policy of that nixl of all pievlcui* ireHtM* and enact'

in providing f«ir the ncutrulity of the cnml. The Ihttiah

ir recognize*
tv, anil c«n

government aurreedef* its copftitrctoiate The Mnegiui

Hcphnni hill treats the Clayton Bulwer treuly an abro-

gated. makes the ennid practically an iutecior waleiway
nf this country hy twovtiling for ila fortiArnlhwi, anil, of

rourK. declare* avnlnat neutrality. It nvtumea that the

fort of I be cjuim! will la $140 1

00
'Ol JO If ibe bill pmacs

nod the treaty falls, or If the hill pawn* auldcQueoily to

the ratification
*

up the project. Tltc CQloinhlau irovemmcnt gniultd a
rnoceiaiou to S B. Wy w. Fenlioand de (jraaepa hringthe
chief promoter of the C'lmiany De I^tari* armiietl the
Frrm-h imaginution, and colledrd tuhM-rl|aloua to st«k
and hi*nda lo the amount of $24<MM)A IMMI Work was at
mew begun on a mu-1ctcI cnnal. one of the ndvantaucs
chdmisl for the ruUte being that thl* kind nf cnnal la pew
slide there, while lock* nmai I*- iniploycil at Nicaragua.
This project waa not well considered, however: lli-re were
grrat exlrnvagntire oral cnormixia wiule. the funds nf ih*
enmptuy were exhaiirtssl. the effitrt niaile in I8K7 tote-

Clay t<>» - ftulw'

trusty mart lie got
out of llie way
by agreement, the
contest between
tbn Maritime t'a-

oal C-omjauiy ami
tlie Ey re - Crngin
concessiiinnairt a

must he ediled.

and the govern-
ment mast nego-
tiate with Sintra-

gun awl Coala
Itirn for the riglita

which It Rts-ka In

the**- coutitrle*

[‘intibly all I be**}

roinpljcntiotis will

la- aoiienbly nr
ranged. Great
III .tain haa nln-ndy
•grmtl to waive
h*-r rigliis tinder

the treaty of I8S0.

but i tiller

of the

trallty of ||m- ca

mil. Nlcaiocan
ami I'wln It 1

- j

have always Inai-t

eil on tMiitrallty

and >u ha* tlm
governmeat. Ir

1H.1V Nicaragua
agreed with France
that the cnnal
slioitld be tii'iiiml. and this treaty is still in foroe

;
n aimi

lar ngrei'inent was rniciril into null Goat Riktaln la

1 HIM* ; am .tiler w ith ilelgiiiiu in lRfiH; and oim' w ith Spain
in 18311 Sa that neutrality i- the Id-tnric jwlii'y of all

nations Tlx- Acat ilepsnurr from this principle is hi the
lull now la-fore Con crews
Very little iwvsi lie said with reference to the I'atiuma

Csiwl. hut that little i* i-tcnUsl. since the project is now
•imler Consideration by ihit government tlir 1-ihmian
4'unul Cixtituissloo Iwtng ettgagrel in examining the
route The propnsc'd canal at the narrower tuhntn* lata

oils iu the Xicaniguu
plan before the Amer
Inin public for llw
l**t twenty year*
Most of the- American
survey* and nil tlir

American work have
le'cn curled on nt

Nicaragua In 1*7*1

an expcdltl-ai under
I’nmmklvd'-T (now Ad-
miral! Kclfrhlrv ex
nmlmil and surveyed
tlx' istlxroi*. idiinlna-

liil tbc threw Darirti

routes nllcady de-
Si'lita'd. as ilnpiM'llea

Me. altd tvia'rU'd the
Fanxina route as the
only fm-thlr one

Notwithstanding
till* nr|wirt. the gov
rrnuenl ami the rnnnl
projector* continued
to cling to i be idea
that the Nicaragua
' the la'*t

cure on kihlitinyinl loan was » failure, tbe Mandalous con
Diftion of Uic Kr> nrh fadilti inn* and tltc Part* B»oi*e

wllli tlx- runal Company slnu-k«i1 tunl «laimed Fninre. and
llie ounpnny went into H<|iihlaiUin February 4. V«V.

Ir bail aivsnnplishnl n great task however It had char

ed tlir line, and Imili n next extravagant plant. costing tart

h -M than flU'.isaKSNI niwI It bad exrwvatial seme fil.ikgi.

l**i cable yanls of «**tt)i. Aa the tlrlara of the law In

settling tbe affair* of llie (nmjinn) were v< great lliat th*

1 law limit for oii-lrucilon wit- alnol to expire, exb tialnn*

were "btatnul Trom the 4 ohunbiao govrioincnt in 1WKI

and IHtttY In IMZ4 the property was transferred to an vn

tiiely new Freni h rimipany, aallnl Uie ' New Panama
Canal Company .'' Tli*a rumpHiiy prociired a very rUbo
rate gurvey by a Isaml of etiginiM'i* of this country and

Europe, including the canal experts of Kiel and Mnurbm
U-r. The “oik of thU boorel ext« rnled over I w o jrtwr*. urd
ll.elf re|witt dei lares that the diflleultieg of the Chagre* can

I* nvrrexmie and that llie canal can la; built for ft8S,W0.-
t*W at the outside hr the ciuistrurtioo of a dam nt llie

sources of the rivat which will rrente n second large lake.

The lenglbof Ibis canal is 4A miles, id H Is distance. 8.1

mile* He in tbe llay of Pauimn. Of the 411 4 miles of in-

land construction. 14 8H miles on tbe Atlantic side and

4 114 on lire Pacific able will he at llu- sen-level, Of tbb

15 5 mile* are already excavated. Sill miles are to I*

traversed hv locks. A dam in tlx- valley of lire Chngre*

at Itolito will I'lvuM' a lake of IH 1K3 acre*, whose normal

l.-vel nlaive tbc sea w ill he fifi 711 feet

Tire h'tigili of the Nicaragua Canal from port to port

ill la- 18b 44m roil-* Of this dialanew «I.7WI it
”

ml 142 659 will He Ibrough Lake Nicaragua,

i. and Him nigh tia-un la tire valley ill the

LOOKING UP THE SAN JUAN RIVER.

Tire engineering
nailire- presented by
the Chagre* lliver

*md lire u'l'itdiigly

iinroii«|iinablr health

conilitlons of tire mute
bad prejudice. I Amer-
ir ins against It Rat io

1M.8 the Frvm'h tiuik

the river Mxn Jut
streams Dorado. San Franrisen, a

aril-level will la- about 110 fort

Tbe rights of '.Ire l' idled Slate* are fully pn.|rcl»d at

Panama hy tire tmitr of 1848 made with N< » Gronadii.

st»l himling on the I'm till Stale* of ColotwM*. 1'iaiiT

Hint irony thl* i-"uiiiry cnjovtudl lire right* nwl pilvlhges

of Hie local t.'veiDtiM'i'l ara'l its « Itlzctrt "In the rlglit <d

way or tr«n»it acvini* the Isthmus of P.mntixa upon any

in* - 1. > of ciiminiiiiii-Ntlon tli*i now exist or that n*»v Irer«-

afu-r hr conMiiM'leil." aixl. in n'tutn, “tire lalteil Stale*

guarantee, positively and • <li<-.ici"t»«l)r . the p*-rfe«

neutrality of ibe Icftirr-inetitiiwietl isthmus, wltli lire vkw
that tire firs- transit from tire Obri b. tire nllre» *r» »•>'

in t Is- inlcrrutited or i-inbarra«ked m any fiMan-time whiU
this irony exists."
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MAJOR W'OI.MF.KAS*. OK TIIK TRANsVAAI. sTAATs VKTII.IKUIF,
IN COMMAS!* OF TIIK SIEC.K-CUN*

TWO liOKR AKTII.I KKVMKN OFF DI'IA
i •* Klip llurr i* l" !>•' «rpn in tin |liwiin«. I jili»milli In'* Kmir M ir- In I lie Ki|>U-

THE SIEGE or LADYSMITH SCENES OX LOSIHARDS KOI*. Till I’KIM ll'AL ItOEK ISISITIOS.
Pi|t»i KiiAi'iii n I. F- I ni"S

HIE YOI.UNT F.EK CAM I’ Al IT. It A HEAVY KAIMAII It'NEUAI «i» IWo TKooi-EKs OF THE ItOklHK MOUSIEU RIFLES.

THE SIEGE OF LADYSMITH SCENES WITIIIS THE IIRIIISII LINES.
ITioUHiKAriit av llnaAnt \\ Nmik.ii*.
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MEN OK I'ilE MKKKMlIKk. KKUIMEN I ON THE IUU. OVFRI.OOKINC. COl.FSRKRO SNIITNU ANO USINC. THE MAXIM ON
VENTURESOME HOURS

,
A RECONNAISSANCE IN KUKcK Al MilHOKR RIVER

InUiillv lMl\inuug ui-li-i L'.ivct •>! the A«t Hill, mi ihr t'laia !<«(«* Ihr Enemy‘a I'imImid at XI iycrJimirm, January lb 19110.

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Draw* »v Gokuom II. UaAM.SrtniAL Ami*t in ink 1'iu.u n.a • llAkiwC* Wkkiily.”
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THE BRITISH ARTILLERY AT MODULE RIVER.
iMtot'N nv thrum* II. Umm. snou Atn*r in* linn rise "il.iMit.tis Umkii.'

Our n( the ft-iwrh liowMcrrs Itrluiigiug lit (hr Sitjr Irani dr*, h.irgnsg l.yliliir She.]. inln lU Kurr Tnsilkni il MapnlnliiV

Educ ation

I

X I8M. 110 "turn HH it beeantr apparent that Ike L’niled
.Slate* wa* about in iwrpiirv Hr iv territory. llirrr w.s
n nmn in UoVOn who liecaim- iinluitd with the Me*
u( -rif in.tl and widespread educationiil work aiming
the fmi'icn people i.f Hi it territory. [In name in

Air* i» E. Frye. n well-known Xrw England teacher

ami author of text lauk* llis uttcnti-.n w«» Ural ititim <

eil to tiie Philippine*, -tmi livere lie wanted to go. He
broiic'nsl llir mutter to tin* Wtr Department but w.v* in

formed ili ii the time had n- •! yet arriml when In- could
l«---f servire. lie penriatetl in lisa •tiieme. leiirerer, %n-l

(tiiully decried l-i r.iij»t u* it privaP -in-l go to I lie- Philip
nines to uei|ii«i>it hints- If with condition* In llnoe i*lui>da.

When tl*e Secretary -if War Insanl Hint Mr Krye win
ala-ul to enliut. lie teV*r.i|iln- 1 Inm mu to do an, hut t->

Wiiit x lil’le while nml •* «h tl derel-ipetl in the situation

Shortly ifti.-rwnrd* Mr Fr\e r<*eiTrd n telegram frill*

tienern Ibookr. thru ill command of Cult*, asking Inm
In visit the itl-illil lie re*|» •mini lit imra in person I -ink

at bird's-eye view of the ml uo.ttionnl problem 10 Cuba. uni

recommended • certain course to lie pursued hr tin- Aineri-

eu-is In eiHBinil. lie w.w promptly rvi|U<-«trd to titke

rhaige -if the work. nod Anal v 'Ini mi, hut relilctnlltly. n»

lilt lantrt wiim wt cut tile- Philippiim«. It wsi* lint n
short Hnu- h-usever. In-fore III* professional instinct was
armiwtl. iinii lie Itreume rere ••illiuslusiie orer the igrcwt

task net f->r him to nrcomplish. He liu.* now Iseld the

position of SU|h--llili-li<leiit <il School* of Cute, fur il little

over tlm* mmillis In that llllle tin lot* written a ached
|,i w [or tlie isluiid. which wu» prmmjtgat.il I.» -m order

ft •sir* (Jem -rut Brookes bead pl.t item through tlm iMuat

military channel*. Tills law nut only provide* for lire

r* induct •>! the school*. hit fur their ormnltNiloii friwu

the primary lo the norm si ilepsrtntenl* SVben this order
w.%* bHuedlht-n- were rwtililnUd M lie •knit 4000 t'nlsin

i-lilMteii attending public school. There no- m-wr over
HII •MMI HU the Htm.Unce rolls, and it is lm|ied that by Hie

I Si iif June then* will be at Inn' I -Vi l>»>. wltscli is lintf of

the 101*1 c*tt mated iiqnr tier of children on tbr entire isl/unl

of a school Kgiv

A •uiiimufj of result* given no Men of the clmos wlihli

previolei! ii' the Is-ginning. the hlHealtlm wlth-li m-te
iiiei in bringing alsoti some kind of organisation, anal

I lx- lu’mr pnlirnr*-. tact, ami fnfpdglit which hare Ims-ii

employe- 1 lo bring llrem iilmot, It him liei-n tin- m»m
lieioeml-sni uml mod tusk ever set hefore an i-ilumliimal

expert The field sum nut dear, for there still existed the

remnants of the old scln-d system, which nor only dhl not

nisi si in tlm lo-tgunl/utiiwi, lint a cre an nctiml Iniidenusce,

The loses of five entire work wim tlie ori'iininulim of ii

pllhlic sdiool system oil same intelligent anil lionintfeur

on* pUn The next ipieaUnn wn» to get the children to

go to acliool. The report* from the local Inards of «lu
rnt»in dsmonstrate tl.e success of tlie system derbed. and

the flgiio-s uf iiirrr-ising si-loud altemlsor'- lire Ihe renl

ti-it uf the vuille of Mm- reurguiiiuliosi lo ttic Cuban Jtvnple.

in Cuba. By
Mr Frye's work bus b«er> critirlsed. It Is claimed

that In- Inis piiil f is i liith- regard to Ihe old ctlMnln* sml
wav* of the Cuhsns. It is po-dictiHl Hint much of nlinl

Ii-- li»» l"iie will uot stniid the test of time f->r tld« rr»s»n

II is critics s»y that tin- Ani«-ricm» system ciutmil Is- so so
t-s-rsiiciillv gr.iftol -i pne the t’ulun slock. Time will tell

whether »bi-«e t riltci-nis ar>- iu-l. but it is nppatent lo

those friendly <>r culieal tlm* Mr. Krve lias acc- -ni|-lt*bi--l

s met hi ng which will Isare more elTei-t upon tlw future
• if I 'ii

I

ni (Inm liny utlie-r inan win - h.u ls-»-n *enl by Hie

iruitisl rtrutes to alii in tin- inception of a republic, lie

bat In-eii winking iiim-hns-ly »l--ne in all bs- Ims dime,
lie was given a free hitsiil nnd likewi-w oo asaiMiUlce

llit salary wu* pltsrsl at 4hmi a yesr. lie pr-Hestnl

tigsinsr rcs-eiring auv aikrr. tun as ii raslter of |»i|»i-y. on
be -nlvir-e of those in authority, lie meeptol il. hut lit

nine made it a rule to distribute It as fust as received

aiming tbe public- rliarlties of Cuba He is a wealthy
uu'i >ui I i-utin ly iiulrpeiideni of the work he is dosug
Whel* ibe Governor appointisl two natislsilt superill

tin- h uts to lidp him In ilw routine work of the olhtv.

ALEXIS E. FRYE.

J. D. Whelp ley
Uieir Hilaries wen.- lived nt ,

it(»J u year. Mr. Krve insist

ml • hist lie sbtillhl likewise rrreive ln> isnirr. uns| Ills mlary
was minced lo the some simuiut II nmkes mi differ

ence b> me." lie my*, "nra-pt ih.sl I Inn- less lo give
awiiv." He has been criticised for this uUo. for o-me who
claini lo know tlie Cuhsn ebameu-t my i|mI the t'ulsiiis

In mil uncleratniul why n man shonhl ihi this work for

tn-thiug. anil In I
' there most Is- soint-lliiiig in II

"

Tinier Ihe Sptnisli ryttem a teacher was a I owed to gsili

rr tlie pupils n'suit lier in tlie house in which she Itvsil.

Tbe cities i-n-miMd to |>nv the biuise rent, a small salary,

nnd ail idlowaMv lor aiili'plhw. The tenrlisr was nlso al-

lowed to collect mis tie fees fr>-m the pnrnils who cmthl
afford to pay. When the Amrin m s oime to I uta Hie
govi-rninrnt wna thirty two months in arrears in nil tlieae

piiynieiits In ninny ••! these schools Hie inumrtion was
mostly oml and mm Ii tinsc w as given to ml «sildrry ami
ri-oinplidinnriita of like cbalui-u-r In Havana ‘ inch
tswctin linil from psi i.i :»sj pupil* Tiu-rrnrr 18* niuni-

cipililic* ill lilt- isluiid of Culm, and us a rule ilienrgnu-

insl ss-lnols were rontlnrd to these, then- living no sc Ins-In

III tbe rural dljillie-ts

In tliree iimuiHih the Aim-rirun plan luin raised the «t-

temlniww from lm> lo sb>ui Wi.Oiri. then- an- nearly 'JiMl

truc-hera Xo tsviclicr U ullnnni In luive mole limn fitly

pupil* lo tin- tilh-a Imys uml girls will In- luughl in

srpiimle psuna, nisi in the svumlsy they will lw tnughl
logellirr All the Hur lu-ra nrr ('ulsana. ntmat i.m- ibinl >-f

lln-sc in the rltisw In-lug Uwchers with notni- ex per him-
English Isa l-SIt of the 1-ourse of sillily, uml the TulsMIS
linn- mjioslsd i hut Ii simslM le Tmls-r Hie present |*'sn

wlih li us* Inriuguratisl pt-mling the orgawitnHon ol the lo-

cal governmental the itlnnsl trvtnuiry pur » nil lire • xpi-nsiw
of Hm- si-bnola—that Is to toy. tln-re sre on Ixnl lain for

this piii|»->e Tlie srlssd L-n-lget (or ItMH) nnnsirits to

nhrm* ft las* (MMi The salaries of Hu- srlwnil trurhera Its

Culm lire very high u> i-umpnrrd with tlwwi- (nihl in ollx-r

ri.itntrw-s. Mr Frye niu they are the highest in the
wotUI, slid yet there Ini* been mime complaint flam the
(lllHins In the effect I Inst the salaries w err- tis> low. and this

in I hr fan- of Ihe fuel that hcfi-fe the new order of things
a u hool-tmw-hrr in Culm aw .-illy able In tnske a si notv
living Tbe In u* »i sslnry |wa til nil Ihe IsIuiii! now it f0«i.
iuiiI Hie lowest in llitvnnu is Hkkt, which i.i twenty five per
cent inure than i* paid in Hie fifteen largest lilies in

ibe l ulled »hitc*
Reiigino it not tiiught in tlie schools now. Ilinugfa their

Is no diserini Inal Ion whatever Religious ai-lioohl i-nii

come under liar puhllc-M-hnoJ net, and rereivc »np|n>rt as
sui-h. rsoepl that lellgl-ui « ttot taught In aclinnl famira
The rnre •pirsll'-n is Is-fun- llo* iiilllmciHes to tmlve. Xo
one boa yet daw] bring tlie la»i«- to a head- The nliite

Cuban* do not mix wnciallv with the Degree*, and this

nuttier must be determined before 3ong. I: ih ••uisnlend
a delicate nnd dangerous Lssur, In l» liritidl'd with tail

nml patience
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GENERAL VIEW OF TIIE INTERIOR OF MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.

THE ANIMAL- 1 AGES. ANO I- t'AMI* ON THE LAKE



THECLOSED PROVINCEOECHINA
B> WILLIAM BARCLAY PARDONS

I The Approach

AKT _ ....

/I lli»- Chiiwwe government signed. io I HOB. _

/ % Wnidiiugton, through It* minister. a roucosMno
/ 1 for a railway joining Hiuikr.it— | ho metro|>oll*

J ^ ,tn.| <llstrltmllng-|H"lnt fur the rvolral section of

Hu- empire—with Ciiiir.ii. whleb from time Im-
memorial Iiiui been her great msntifiu-i tiriog centre unit trul-

log-port on Un; south. ukI dmcrlhcd by Mum. Polo, la lilt

i on rn.iirsv roDH-mnn i* inirr.^utn; ns ii h oi

ering the longest railway yrt projected In China, u
it» mining and bunking privilege*, constituting tl

nmhitiuui industrial enterprise ret undertakes! (a ll

capital bna considered an investment in a large enterprise
who'l l- on foreign soil, except io the cone of Canaria ami
Mexico. Aptil the MUi, IWW. Is therefore an important
daw In the history of Amorknu eommerve.

In aeciwrlaucf with the leims of tfairt oonceaslon, the

wiiu-r left New York early Io October. IBM. atxxitnpanlud

The province of Uu-oan. otie of the eighteen province*
Uiat constitute t hr empire, has ao aren of about 7B,<KI0

tquure tulle*, or half a» much again M the State of New
Y <>rk It* population la estimated by the Clone*** alt2,-
<KKt OUt) It la well watered, for the Siang Klver, h line

stream, although loo shallow for anything Imt light-

draught junka during the winter month*. It..us mirtherly
through it Into the Yang-tae The upper put of the

province i» open and gently undulating. growing the finest

quality of ua A*, however, the southern potion l* ap-
proached. the billa change Into mountain* tin- luwocrT
become* grander, the population ltwa iicm*-. and Uio agrl
cultural resourcea much diminished Hut throe loner
region* are much more valuable from a railroad point of
view, as the lower half of the province, fora ktiglb of 200
mile* aluog our route nod for a width of ut l.-wit six'y

mile*. I* underlain will* certainly three, *nd |ir. .Imt.lr more,
veins of ami. which, curiously onoogh is both Inlimilnoiis

anil anthracite It took but •nu.ll flights of fancy U> see
future trains bearing tbelr dark l-.tr.l- o uocihwnr-l to fur-

nish p>wer for the fm r.vos and mills that will lie built

In central China to convert her ores Into mrtaj* m w ork
bet raw produce ->f miton
ami wmil and hemp Into
artieli-* of ciwnmcicn; or
other train* sow li - bound
carrying a like burdra to

Canton and Hongkong to

make (team for the Vraarl*

of all nations, bringing
good* from other Inrxl* Io

Chinn, and taking buck her
tens and her allk*. A* a
Held for' railway develop
merit, it hn* from the Drat

Inod pre-rmim-nt. hut, on
account of Ibe sxclunive-

dco* of the people, had
alway* up Io llie present

lime been regarded as tin

attainable.

Some three yean ago
the Emperor npiNwulcd. us
Gorerwor of Ho nan. CliPn

l’in> Cheng, a man of Bind
ern thought, ah.

won right, be ua*d bl* Influence t. - thwart our going, even
to the extent of sending won! forbldihlig foreigner* to
enter lila province.

Since our course lay from Hankow along llm Yang is*

and Its tributary the Sung for u di«tnr> . of m-arly fivu

hundred mile*, until reaching the Nan-ling Mountain*,

CU V GATE, IIANKOW.

i down
the burrh-ra which had
hitherto shut in the prov-

ince from llie rest of the

empire and the world at

large. He introdurad elec-

by a ilafl af engineer*, to make Use survey. On arriving
in Shanghai il was fuuml that llie political dblurlmncc
following the coup dtUil executed by the Em|wens Ih.w
ngcr. and the beheading of certain menibervof the He form
or Empenyr’% party, hud render'd the whole Ctiiucoe
official clam very cautious about taking a decided stand

tip-in any important queatiun, e*pr< tally upon one looking
to the Invasion of the country by foreigner*. even if Uiey

camo with peaceful intents. The *ituntinn wo* still more
CiunplKwIcd by local considcrutiaus. The route coo tern-

schools when- ncicoliflc sub-

ject* were taught, urged on
the general government the nilvtsability and drairaldlily

of railroad ounstruetinn, nod io many ways opened the
door for the entrance of Western civilization. The Em
press Ik.wager, immediately on m-ceotion to p.wer, re-

moved Clidn, and appointed in his stead as governor a
•• conservative," an official of high chimeter and attain-

ment* from u Chinese point of view, hut who did u.-il

believe in di-psrting from custom* supported by four formed a part

plain! by lliw conorasion lay through pait of the prnrioce
<.f Hupeh, thenoe for 4n«) milt* through the whole length
of tin- province of Hu nan and acr.is* the province of
Kwungiung. With the drat or hut little or no difficulty

was hi he antlriimtori In llupch foreigner* were well

k>... "it and could travel si will, ami Ihe oaror wan true,

although pond lily t«i n In** dogiiH', in Kw-angtung llo

nan, bn never, n*» peculiar A* laird Charles Berwford
say* of ll in his roc* ail work: ”At preaeiit the province
of Hu tiNn. though very rich and the prople very well

to do. is the newt anti-fun Ign In China. F> rrignero
who |ienetnste into I In min, tveo by help of the man
daiius with a military escort, do to hi tbu risk of

their lives." ll b the only portion of the empire
when- foreigners ;irc not known und wisere they cun
not go about witbiMit ieur of molrotatiuo. All bough a

number of foreigner* have been in the extreme m.rtb-
wralcrn portion of the province, where the native* arc

IDOKi friendly, only ; few—|M*aibiy not exesediug half a
dozen—have been the length of the province, and then
ala-ay* nrrompanled by a Nlr.mg escort and with their

Journey fwtrlctod to l»*»t travel (lur Invasion, oil the
other Inn. I, contemplated norawsnrily the going mi land
and therefore through tectl - .iih where n<> while men had
ever previously been Strangely erxiugli. however, this lea
Hilly is directed out only against foreigners, blit against
other Chinese with almost equal force. In Ihe way of
cxclusivi nesw, the Hu nunt-sc mark therefore the extreme
of lU- ( 'hlni-sc character in that regard They arc. ho*
ever, haul-working, ami powMisa one of the riche** prov-

lniH<* In lisa empire m the way of mineral reeouroea and
fertility of roll In fact, ll I* doubtful if any other prov
ince. except poseihly Bxeobueo, exceeds Hu nan id the

variety, extern, and value of ita mineral wealth, while
Ru-o.oi lias the great advantage over Szechuen In baring
a double outlet north and routn lot It* product* and being
800 mile* nearer the anvc.vssl market.

tliotmod year* of prvcnlent* He rinsed Ihe sclmols ami
set about to undo the w..rtt begun by lit* pn-decew-.r In

a recent memorial to the throne bn apologized fur his tar

iIiiicm In entirvly uiwooilng the false iloetrinea, hut hoped
province of In the ci>d to Ul'cig tlie people Uick to the exclusive study

““ of the daxsle* In ncvnetliincv with Ills view* of w hit

which form Ihe llivhtv of the water shed of the Tnng-Ue
Vnllev from that t.f llie China S<u. h w»* <|. ciiiisl to

csislilldi heaih|iinrlera afloat, and nv.«W UiedUBcullie* and
dnngera of sleeping on shore except when the latter su
aleobitelr nco-Mury. One isinrning. aborlly after reach-
ing Hankow, nod while Ihe preparation for our start no*
being made, 1 net nut In a sampan to Anil anv-ng the junks
it ailnfactiiey eoe for our purpose, and found one A junk
is a pfciureiqiie but not a pretty object, but. in Hint fliv

tills whlrli forms u anlhi surface along the bank* *>f Ihe

Ilna for at least (wo mile*, there was a stern that caught
my eye. The ordinary junk dern i**omrtliing that rivals

noy stern that a tiavnl architect of tbe sixteenth century
i-vrr cimceivrd. hut this special otie hod s> .metbing which
singled it out from all iu fellow*. Feasibly it w** it*

height, for perched on it one oould itnmgioe himself • gay
freebooter ploughing die Spanish Main, until the sight of
a steel in;*1 would rudely bring him hack to the realization

that he w*> nothing but no Amcricun engineer making a
survey f«r hire, or perhaps il was no undefined and un-
diatii.gubliable grace in Ihe upward curve of the heavy
limbtr on the side; Whatever it wa», there sin an in-

stant resolve made that tlw junk of which that stern

formed a part must be luul On balling, the lacdaJi
(which i* Chinese for fiiptnin) slot red bis pigtail out of
the door ami invited ua all on board. With tri-phUtlon
least Ins demands would lie unwnrraiitahly exorhttatit. we
gradually, and with much cirrumloruliim.act- .riling in Ibn
Cblui-*.- ctKiuellc. coo.tnunh-aln) our w ishes torhaner the

boot for a journey of two hundred and tllty nr pewslhly
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IL«* liUOllrid mill*, ill abort Stage*. on llisl the tittle might
Occupy n mouth, or CTen two A* a preliminary to whin
w ssevldi-ntly about i- 1 Ireruinc an important financial ncgii

tiutiun.iind incompliance withCbincscriMoiu the Lioduh.
in order lo show hit respect for ns, offered l«-n We. with
n still higher respect fnroursrlres, wiili great ci-rennwiv noil

greater molaiUiii, drrUnnl the ssmr li 1* wonderful
wlmt vile null it lirnnk in that roitnuy. where the finest

tea time tin- world knows rnnie* from Inti the unlives

consume only what they cnatsot aell or give away After
n long nrstion with Mis Landali—fur In

eveiy Chinese Junk Hie woman seem* to

command— III* Liudiih returned, rhro
eliinnml. nod tnid thiil lie would take 11a

for forty tori* Now forty tai l* means
aliont twenty right dollar*. gold, nml
Hint >*as to |m-lu<ie the ln«t, tlx- crew of
light men. with tlieir rice nml nil e*
pen*r*. for possibly two nrenih* Nnltt

mlly nur fare* Irelmird our astonish
nietit, which tho I ju

•

lull entirety nitron

ileiHiotHl. nml nppaiently fearing that lie

h oi lost tin* trmle. I>eg"e»l 11* in make an
offer We lluully mined on thirty six

incl», nr twenty • five dollars. 6nW
quent ly We discovered ll>at nilT child,Uc
and bland young friend. knowing tlmt
we would Imvc 11 permit to puss all the
Liking station* that is, the plurea where
brwvy ilitrrmil council* taxes an* levied

—hail liitule till* low pure in older In

secure the Job arvl li e I then laid in n

little stuck of ilutiohle nrtiiirR in trade
in rm his own m-rvnint: in alirut. he nunle
11* hit |Kir(ner« in a (imiiggliog rnler
prise After Hint I bad. nml will itlnay*

entertain. I lie higheal respect for tile ahit

Ity of a Chinese in turn nn lioin-.i penny.
Early In December we sturlnl, but not

with, ml much anxiety and misgivings
on the part of the chief. The Chinese
officials had cither tried to persuade Itre

from going, or If. like the Viceroy and
tho Director -General, courageous enough
to hnve me start, nevertheless Impressed
upon me the necessity for extreme caution when traver*

lug Hu nan. Tin; foreign resident* were practically unani-
mous that Use trip could not tre made. nr. If mode, that a
land survey would l* impossible. an<1 that »« would lie

curvijicl lid to remain pfacticnllv prisoner* on our junk
The Ynng-tse. eve* at this <li*t attee of over seven Intn-

drvd mile* from the month, la still n nobis Mrr-.un, with a
width of it mire, and a minimum depth, at lowest aluge

hig leather boats—which U«t every where srwusrd. of all our

Iwlonglng*. to nitmet the most attenthm— they would cer-

tainly have toru down any temporary shelter, nml »t swell

momenta «.ur guard, in spile of I's pretentious proportion*

of tliiee Uuuiftcrl soldier*, would Imvv Iwcn bill "f huh'

u»w. In l art, the only benefit which, it is true. »*»

no snoill one— that we derivrrl firms Ml gunnl. »“*

linliOtwIiMn to the people that we were travelling • -111*hills

and under llse |wolccilou of the government Al Mop
ping pl.irsw we were iinirmrl lately surrounded by cnrtuM*

natives. 0*1 rvbrwe fact* every hum»u •enllmvnl, fnwn

woorlerment to fear, or even hatrvd.'vra* deplvlrd Our

preferreil sleeping places were examination bulbs Us w inch

are held the annual examinations of ‘indents in tin* cln»-

>h* for literary degror*. trie stepping ‘tone for |soilMral

preferment, the umldtlou «if ever* Chinese, for in Clslwa a

public office menus ueallh unit power; temples. «V|k i

public *.f the It'iddhl-t fa Iris, or pcivnte one* for ulices

tral worship—the Ini let much to he preferred as being

cleaner ami belter traded, lea-hongs oc large MulO-Unuse*,

or. as a Inst resort, inn* It is a great pity that Dante

cosiVrl not have visited the Chine** inn. it would have

glseri him n splendid cliuncc to hove painted a glowing

Wi.nl
• picture, compared with which the would

have poltd T»wna tn advance of our coming were
we' I "hilled” with large baud-writ ten placard*. Witting

llie S.lfiei.sl chop or will of the Viceroy, tire Director

General, and the Governor, fully explaining In the people

Hie nature of a railway, deaciildug how "its Ireiivfit*

would I* manifold Through ita agency Hi* people will

ohiain a mean* of livelihood". Hus* suppressing vagiuney
tls* lH-nefit of nil loealilies An equitable

A CROWD OF NATIVES.

pri<-e will be paid fur all laml required for tl.e mail, and
no Inaa will lie suffer. d by any one Tlie btrsainga of tire

mod will Ire a hundredfold to Hie peopl*-—Hie tliuidvnn-

tagea none whabvvr”: and r-loalng wiili ilsrec vwils "As
the artisans of China are unfiimllinr with railroad con
Structkin. Amerimn engineers have been engaged to onme
here to survey Hie litre, and It is feared that sortie pvnmoft
ignorant of the purpirs* <>f llseir cummg. may take alatm.

short!*, of six feet, with its continual profession of large therefore thus proclamation is issued for their instruction.

und. in fact, is said frequently to pay for bis plocv. lie
malua Ida living by a system of extortions from the vrrnk.
by tiirentening to rt-trert them for pet'y offeBoa.rtnmcrtn.r*
iv'.t even committer!; by inOicling extra punlalinicnl alas
offriMU-rs lire convicted, unless “squared"; by repactiiig
IWIMMIS lor some special tax. nr Isy other almilur dts
honest mean*. A* showing the type of man. ] re
incmtM-r. tits one orvaslmi. after our whole party i>*( |t,

n ay, and the attets<liBg oBIcinls. the guard, and tiie bsggagr
tram were liopeli-mly acaltered, the next morning earls |

started, wills a solitary guide, f.w the
agreed -on point of rendrxvona for the
night previous On arrival | (.mui it, it
1 was Hie finsl of the foreigners to get
• brr*. nod lnul even prvs mlevl the greiter
jam of tire liaggnge It nils Through
'wire "f "ur servant! who could spmk
English. I rominunleaied to the Ineal
offieiisl tlmt I would like tt. inspect tb*
town, and «m thereupon ciiiiductrd Isy

several of these pniirrmen, uc "yainfn
runneta As t» usual, llrev wit* artnoi
with Imnslawi mi> kit about four fret long,
split down n houi Hui-c quarter* of tlmii

length. 01 that when they were waved tw
Hie nir the plerea alnp|red c«ch other nr.l
made is t. inlying silts. With three slicks
they dubbed back the ps-oplc. wlio nstss

r.slfy prwmal f.rwsnl tn iliclr curi-riii
to si*, a foreigner for Hie first tins*. I

stain notlred Hint lire yninfo men were
exceedingly enrs-ful to iivnhl bluing full

hrelissl men, but fearlessly exhilNled then
importnni*' bv striking old meu.crtpph*..
ntul Imy* When owe of them raiMsi Id*

Mirk to sirlke an inoffensive oh! wmna
wbo was not in lire way nt all. 1 felt

obliged t« Intvrfere—an act which was
greeted with loud (bouts of approval l>y

Hie crowd. Three polkwmen.or "jtnifn
runners,' as they are visually Oaignaiol
are a cowardly, despicable, lying lid. and
represent one of the great eauarv of dis

content Hint tlie mnam frel towards the

governing elnaa

junk* carrying down coal from Hu nan. opium ami silk

from Sxecisucn. wool from the toounuln* of Til**, und
ollw-r large junks carrying up. in return, yarn from India,

enttons from Lancashire, and oil from Amrrlen lw
bank*, when not high ttiotigls to be above B"oi| level, are

built up with dikes, behind which are farms of rice, oil

henas. cotton, bdisix-o, and. on appmarliing Hu nan, tea

For nhiiiit on* half of tire llnre we were obliged to sleep
on shore, where ointping in lente wa* itnjmmiW* on nc

count of Hie greut curiosity of lire pconle. In tlreir eager
ness lose* a" foreign devil," to *xamioo ht» short liair. to

feel hia queer doth clothes, to inspect hi* extraordinary

lift It h* known to tint scholars arid merchants. and
,

pie at large, that they itiuat peacefully pursue their oceu
potion, and create no trouble or ohsiruriioa. The military
and tba gentry are to inxrurt Hut populace to create no
dlMurbauc* Should rowdies circulate rutnois n> illsturb

the populace and gather crowds together, lire official* are

ordered In usscriitilc Hip police and nrieu them, ami deal
with them with severity; no mercy shall Ire shown them "

What Is cnll«l in the pn>rliuitath>n a "policeman" 1* an
attendant of the magistrate's yamfin (rfllriiil rcsuleneei,

and la on iruilvkliul who h «v«u more hostlred than fritted

l»y the people. If that Is poeotbie. He rarely receives wage*.

On tills s»ine nscwsiixi. wliile inspecting the town, a
lnpll grade fhilir-M' funeral nu* Inking place. Now 1
Clmieso funeral 1* n grrwl source . .f Joy 10 *11 hut the cm
Iral peiaaruigi* Al lire lreiul of lire poaession came boys
bewiing plnonl* reciting the virtue* of Hie dnuin.l
many of vtliich his nrighliorii prnlavble failed to detect ir.

life.' thru follow* a hearse, and nflei ’llnU n collection Ilf

varimie roubles nml ailver bullion, nil in paper tu hr

burned nt tlie grave. *<• ns lo provide the departed with
Hretre iwcrsaltlr* 1*1 hi* long Journey; while tho coffin it

self i* Mirmo*mted by 11 Kroitsque nod ruliculivua dragon,

intended prolmhly lo friglilen nway tlie evil spirit. He
forn and la-hind ami on Ixith aulos are hired boy* to send

off ei-migb lire erackcrn to •vqinly a sniull slte*I New Eng-

land town <10 the Fourth of July- It was very hard <01

lire town tlui two siu-h sbotca, 11 mandarin’s funeral and
tlin fire! fxivtgner, sliCuhl lioili In' playing at the same
tune. Fit a moment the crowd hesitated, but only for a

moment' That mnodnrm hast hi* paid placard bearer*

utul In* Hie crackers, but otherwise went to hi* grave un
mourned and unsung 1 bad llie crowd.

The Development of the Dominion

W ITH the opening, hi tire spring of 1900.

of the r-innVs skirling lliote portion* of
the 8t. Dwrsn River which have liere-

lofore bteo navigable only by light

draught vessels a new era of cominetrUI
and Indixtriul development will open lor

C'anndn. The irtaugurallM of tire traffic which these ett-

largi'd canals will make |os»iblc will be quite the equal

of the activity induced by tlie opening of the Cunniluii

Pacific Railroad sosne years ago; ami yet tliW MUHWint
of the facilitirs foe water borne commerce I* but one of

several revolutionary fnctors which tbe closing yeur of

the century will bring forth

Prominent among iho promise* of the year Is that of

the development of the steel industry in Cape Breton

Nova Scotlx by two stable organ!radons, each barked by
million* of capital. Probably nowhere else utt cnrili are

iron •'•tu and coal, tlie two indispensable components in

sled manufacture, found In such clo*r proximity; and
when to rich deposits of there nre iniiicd the advantage*
of water communication facilities the outlook is sssurrdl v

tinged wiili n rosy hue
To tho Intent pnasibiHiies already outlined may Ire

lidded there to Ir {••und In tlie recently discovered Midi
ipicoteu urr field* on the north shore of Lake Superior,

in new gold field* ntul old one* yet to he developed; In

vialimitril water power . in a lumbering industry, tlie mug
ntlude of which Is only Just beginning to be appreciated,

and filially in tlie project of nrecnl Inception for making
Montreal tbe terminus of much of tlie grain trmle of tl.e

Great Lakes, thereby securing al once tbe advantage to lie

found In the clwafKicto of a long water haul, ntul ulm the

economy of time and money confemd by a grain ship
piDg port nearer lo Europe by hundreds of miles I linn

imy other In America
A feature of the new eondilions in Canada worthy of

cmpliosls 1* found in tbe fact tlmt in Hie glowing drvidnp-
Btcot along varloit* line* almost all the moves of any ini-

porlance will be due Hi tlie iostrumenlality of Amerleuii
capital The liirgeat of the new steel plants nt Cape
Brecon is Iwing croctctl by a syndicate. »t ttic lww*l of

which Is a well known New Yorker, and almost all llie

machinery installed will come from lire Slate*, cxplora
Hon and piisrpeellng In the new ore field- nrc Iwing carried

on by a firm at Cleveland, Ohio, which alrrndy hold*
leases covering most of tlie territory American* have
during tire past year largely increased their bolding* of

lumber - lands, unit finally a symllcnte heuilrsl hy \V .1

Conners, of Buffalo. New York, lias gained a foollioH tu

tire groat Canadian grain trade, for which the future buhl*
Midi wonderful pnadbllltU*.

It does not rtoulre great foresight to Imagine circiim

stnneca which will make it highly advantageous to have
the development of tire wonderful natural rcsourrra of our
neighbor on the north depmdont upon American money
and American brains, but in probably no phase Is it so np

parent as in the grain situation. It is Inevitable that a*

the posliiet of llie nlmiwt limltlew w hear fields of M*».i

inha hiCToasro. miu-li of the groin will find it* way t"

Monlrrnl a* u jsunt of liatisferrenre from the lake vessel*

to lire (s-esn steamer* which carry it abroad. Yankee in

stinrt divined tins and a* a c*m*equenee Canadians have

si-nrrely commenced to renlizc the important pnssibilitie*

of the irew traffic ere an American syndicate lias posses-

sion of the concessions which control H Bwt of all. this

tutu of affair* will preserve Inr Americanowned vest*!*

tire trade of the Great Like*, tlie greatest protected intertst

in tlie cmintrv
That Oioadu ns a competitor of tbe Lnltfd States lathe

world's markets must not Ire slightingly considered '•

proven by a glance nt tire export statistic* of llie pas* fj*

yean, 111 rxpon* of flour butler, cheere. and wood—
commodities n hu ll foinirrly brought to ou r coffers many
intlHvins of dollars annually—Hie Dominion has mu'-'

heavy inroad*. In llie care of elrec*e, fur instance, whrn

a* <
*

- nhla's luinunl exi«ort« a decwil*- ago scarcelyamouni

i*| lo half a million dollars In Value, they now aggregnU

fully thirty five tine* tli«t Mini each year.

The official returns of tire customs deportment of Hj''

Dominion goveniiirent for lire fiscal year ending in 1!UI'

which were cnmnlried only a few weeks ago. make suit"

very interesting dlrelraiurcw In the first -place, the sgf"
gate trade strewed 1111 IriCfMse over the previous year

fully $17.000.000. nml the value of dutiable goods lmr«rtcl
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fn>m IIiO United Stale* larntaacd mnw lima 000 000,

making U*0 loUl fKINihlMta from the I'nltml Sines liHflii*

ili» year f-.it up pretty choc 1*1 f-Vi ihumhmi On ih.- uUier
band. the I'll lied Scil'r* ll:U pniVs-d > VCTV tf-iod cilsl-imcr

of Caumlil tankini.'. Ill fad. til'XI In llhilt IWitllill III that

mapert. lii tlie piikt linn 1 itmulr* limit III lain II I* pm
c-hatnl ala HU 11 IklJlnu mill 11 iplurii-l dollalV worth nf

Canadiii-i piudiu-t*. mnl tin- Unlled Slide* hiia <OUIIIIIK*l

upward* of H Will-Ill liiJI.u*' mil til

Mull)' Circi|ilVllam:i-» >*«•<•. however. rein.led I'uiaadiail

progT)”**. HOil till! nature of Ihest: I* aril Uluallatnd by the
Otntacfe*) to til*' iliiT«|i*piiieiil of Uin atorI imluatiy. which
ia now 1*0 pMinhilniC a tUll Tim pries* which it w*«
iii-it-**iir)' to mm i>m tin- BriMl imw rntb it pncil
Cilly impuMible b> expurl Mori with profit. Ion now Hut
n IuiuI-miv Ih-iiiii v hu lnen placed ii|«>ii every Inn naanu
fuctun-il in tile pnivlnou*. It k* tramiiiilily rortiiin In pruvn

a profltnlilr Industry In tiuncloi; alaint alllM*! nil Urn

luipr ni-mnniH of omdllinii* tlir nilai o«*| canale will play
11 very important part

The Si Lawrence c*nal *y**etn. Hie ojieiiinir nf wliicl* I*

expected to do *i> much f-ir Cnmula. i-natili)* u-wwle not
'inly t-i di-icend in safely I lie ^ rr.it full «f SO? feet fr-nn

Like Ontario In the level nf tin) river ill Morilrr.il, hot hi

nrnad a Ion* aerie* nf dnn*rnmi ripid* Toe*. mini*
have cowl r-niaidi-ni'ily no*'-' limn &».'*»' mm Tin- at-wn
cait.il* f-irin in tr the link nf ilie rhain fm-n ll*e lakiw hi the

sealmard Imve a l-ilal length of nn-n- than revcnly mile*,

itini over half n liinidreii lock* Tire improvement* which
have turn in |tro*n!*a for *evrral yeara p.i*l Imve alTecH-d

nil nf thi'se williTWiiya. *ii-

I

nni» uuy ve»«-l out exreedini*

S?0 fi*-t in Imxth naif II feet •lnan*hl f «u make 1 he trip fmwi
llm Stroll of Brlle l«le tn Duln'h. ill the lie id of Like So
jh-rinr. n dhl-incc -if nlnn-*l tuiniyfmir hundred aides
W lull- ou tire subject of itaiuila passing mention should

Is- inn- 1-- of another. which I* to help amlerldly in toe

Itr-oalh of the riuiiilfart-irmx iiilr-rrsl. nf Hie DnniiliKin

l ids w 11 power omul railier Hum 11 1
• nnin. irliil waterway,

and It pminfama ui turn Smli Hu- Marie, siiunicd oil the

river which mum-el* l.i.k.~- llur-m ami Supeitnr. into a
hive nf Industry which will rival that which hits Iwcll

bllill up at Niigwra Pull* lay tho harness.li* nf I lie I'lilu

net Tim mute I'ompuuy which I* plaanm* in Hint tin*

Inwn in the wilds into one vm-l wulrf mil I ia nniNinttitln*

11 railway from Saull Sle Mule to llndauii liny, and iln*

pinoeet Iraiisfvirtntinn line w ill lap ilrpmiU of linri. nickel,

uud copper of ineMlm-ahk- wealth.

It ia in the manufacture of iron und steel, hnnev- r Hint

the fui urn soriiM lo bold nut tin- innsi nllurinx proaiiw*
foe Camilla The iMii-ore ttipplicr ol tileal flriruin (Jet

imiiiy, and oilier insii-iniaii nf<M-i 11 rtiiic coualrira of Kiiro|u'

nr<- r -pnlly Imtiioiiiic exhausted iiwln-l. (tn-al iirilnin

Iran for yenm Itcvii ilhiwIiiK stipplie* frnni S|ailn. where
I'nliitHnlly incieafcllijf dlltleulties hiirii>l|nd the inilllnc of

the rtie. The Inrvtwain* pu*|iirimti of lion nml stu-l In

America almara Unit the LTiiM Sinte* i* (piile remly hi

step Into the liieurb, but henceforth thla o-imlry cannot
reckon without Canailii. wjib her ir.-u ore nml con I uliinwl

at 1 hr donn of her fnraaccs.

Tltc crvnt hulk nf the iron oro which will Iw mol In

frril tin' trml liliMl-ftl> lluct-a How under Ci«|lslilictii-<| lit

Sidney, t'ujir llrelisn. Novn S'uht. will rolnr from Ncw-
f.m mil'll ml. mid thua li will Imve lo Ih- cnnleil but four

llitmlrr*) iniliw. or lew tlmn 11 thiol tin- <b*rnncr- nf the jour
m y from the mince un Lake Mj|a rior lo the furancet ut
Piiiahiiiy.

TTu-n there are ii' tuilitlitiea In Cunadlaa thip baiildin*.

Pur Muan.veurs past themm hunt ihlppmc of the I)omlD-
lon hat Iwcn dncllulnx lit a rale which caiiiMX) till- ballon

In uppear all but rkiicuhiua In a sinxlv year recently

thcln u»s a -lecicusc of almost *is hill.du d Vesuris of 11

IihhI of little ntmc Ilian six Ihnusuml ami ullali* i-.yn- lo

Mich It piisa in llmmitunin of |npil Hmi Cuiiaif*. whh li iota

KsMtlliX Uwa similar to Un*H- -if the l'llil«| Slalrs. Wna
I I‘ilipelli*| 1-1 UiSpcml them ItilMporarfly. and allow .tmer-

lom vewik tn et-jpuce In I In- trade Iwlwecn Cwtu-
dlan |hi|U

Poiln nil Indication!!, however. Hir pic*nit year will si*i

Clin punln* of llitf Ihle. If aii*d run lie niinufueliiinl

chcnfilv ui Sydney, of isiuim' -ih I -hlps-un I*- built iln o .

an rXi-1-llelit Imris-r brlu* nvnllalde
;

sin I. Iialn-il. thla I*

one of the plana of Hie American »> ihIicuIp wlilsti la cl«« l-

iujr Her errat hlorl pfctnr That oilier American syndicate

wliH'li la In deV'hip H e fullest rev.lines of ihr eulo
I tiuie a III. -d cuairwr. mcvl steel ships in ratty tlio pr-sluct

of tin) wh»nt flelih to (he mens) el el*rat»ifa In lie 1 n* led

lit Mi-Ilirriil. uud UpUII :| llllld-er of llli'se Ih Ida the Oidv
1 1

1
1
• > ; 1 1 1 1-f .1 uy Si/e In ilw Ihiisilolun W now haailv n(

wink. Kiimlly, < 'i'|<tiiln Ahamnli r ,M. | >011 cull that cner-

cclic yrnlua »ln> tntrsaliicral tint '• u lulelairk " to Great
I.uke is •lumen e. la i-stiitill .il III)- u sl.lp N .nl al l - dllt-gw o. tl

ou l^kr l(iu on, with nn lilna of ei.u-iiucliiix viatela lir-

al|t lied fur hivW frimi Like Ontario 10 tl« anitmanl
throu|jh Ihufjt. Lawr««ce Waunx Pawcktt.

THE EbQUIMAULT DRV DOCK AT PORT ARTHUR.
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HER HUSBAND LOOKED UR AT THE COACHMAN. AND SAID, “ HOMEl"

The Action AND THE Word.* By Brander Matthews

CHAPTER VII

WHEN PmU Pm*. timing lllol P*l In'. 0.*|!V

•1 l lie eml Ilf Use play. lowl l».* ml again

•ml HKiiiii anil *!,>'• in rcspnnav in m
niullmnl* ft|*|.|ini*« Unit forced l lie rur-

t 'Oil lip thru- liiMea. uinl wMin Carla.

Imviujc n-r.-nml roncratgtalinns an* I com
pllmenta oral exprvmloioi of gratitude from llw rtmllit*
committee nf ilie It.inl nf Duly Monger* nf H.r Work
inj tlri'i Rent unit Itccrvathw lx-amie w»* nt lost aide to

rrtiruloher«lrr«*ill’ room Evi-It >« liniiriih ot In get l*i'l

away n«-
I
.-laiu-lcd lier In leave |n r maul t«» Illicit up her

dmnei ami In-longing* lie would not even giv*- Ini lime

In change tliei-lnU.mic do-v-big-gown In which Pm* Pmn
bail departed thb l(fc. He hnrihsl lier In Hie Blngc-diko.

here llwir brougksm wita waving
In a|Mt<! nf her iimhMa. kite d»d so* rvu'lv object in llitn

logic iiatuUd piomaUne -at Ic** * • K«H itRlned. hav-

ing discovered alrvwdv Unit while »he always pretended
to ream, she really felUbod bin i-vhltillHiuv ut nvcrmuaUT
lug strength.

'• I ilnn'i anr why y»u should hurry me ri, Evert,*' «Hn

cried, w alie stepped Into the carriage " The tbrutrv

Isn't on tire. « ilV
Her Imalatnii looked up al the coachman. and ami,
Hi m
Then he apeang Into the *eiil bodilc her awl knapped

the door.

•'ll'* all over!” be said. with n sigh >( relief, ua the

hones Marled forward
"Yc« It's nil owl" dre repeated, sorrowfully. "And

I Wan nfiuiid I'd never get through It. Hill it Wlia kphinlul

while li Ianted, wasn't It?"

Even hid mi completely I- •«# tympnthv with lire |»r-

forraano- Unit he wnn genuinely surprised at Uie wile of

vntliu-huiu in her voire
" DM jrwt really like Ilf lio uakml. donlnfully
" Like'ii?~ she cried, diadainfiiHy. " I loved it, 1 felt

M If 1 crnihl go on acting thnt Ia« »rcnc of • Prim Pron
'

forever and forever I didn't want It ever lo Mop I'd

linvt- been ghul to piny the fifth act over again, and tli«-n

Hie fourth, awl then the third! 1 enjoyed every minute
of it*'

“ Even when yon were frighteoodr" lie suggested.
• ttttm Id Utim'i *mn No nut

" Mini of nil when I wna frightened," dm leplkcd— be-
ennae. yon ace, I Wimn't really seat'd Why alinnld 1

have teen M-.ireit, r««lly«r J waan't nfmiil of fulling, uinl

I dbloT lio it «i» very laully, now. ilnl
• lluillv?' lie nininid 'Of r<mr»e not Y*ni were

|QH
l!
,,'al llllogelbcf

She laughed impidly " Yog gay 'hat ua if yon Uhln'l
want me in net well

”
I duti'l." he r<-9|HKidt«l. frankly '

I don't wntlt \i"l

to net nt nil' I'm aiik of it all. Tin nvrrjnjid lhal it'n

lone with, once fur all
“

She aaid mulling for n moment, and then she inailul
lose to him.

nil it." the drr larml. “ Ji*M

eh a* 1 do at this

ill iMudn't he a
ua if you iluln'l love

" I doei'i think I e'

minute," l*e TctoTitvI.

"You tfcm'l pet me a* )
" Ymi don't put ymir arm ui

Evert drew lur li* him, a
hollow of hia >houhh'|.

"null s better," she surd,

give up Ilie haliit of |<rttiog

Evert Inohnl down on bei hem
Willi liHppine-s u* be liuwmil,

'Ob, 1 don't know whnl's III

n-turnid. gayly ” You arc nil i

lan't ii

well. I

Evert id liiiitied tlmt tl»e innn ha
why talk abiuil the thing nny tin

"Oil, but I niualTabecHial. ’ 1 did have a gieal lino ’

Excitement -nml turceas' That'* wlmt make* life m-i-nh

living isn't it? Do you kunw haw I felt itmiugtlial third

actT—that'* the one where I «|ii«rre| with Areldhuhl I

don't nee Ikiw it wna exactly, hut 1 fell ni I dhl once hick
on the farm in Kentucky l »>• only ft firm then, and I

wore my hail ihiwn on my aliouldeni, awl our ilny 1 w
dlaolwiileut, mill I gol on one of the horwv wltluml nny
uuldle. I itvetl to ride them astride like a man. More
u Han't nny laidv to are me, except the atnliW--bnys, and of
course they didn't count Generally I enuUI maiiagr-

ra * i'll lo.” hIm- MmwciihI,
ml me. and — '

she luid In r Im-xI ill the

I don'l wnut you ever lo

and Ido Iwart w ua filled

la It likelyr
ly with i on men," *Ue
l|>ltn Thill Mi

leled laully

I suppoM- Wi- nil enjoy »ureew." Ktfll icmafied,
"hut I don't belli ve incfe cXi'llcoicul is giuiil for aur of

ua."
' I ihm't know If it s gni.il for nu Inuglud I'arla, " hut

I'm it- mg •" tnke it v> l» n ii lonn s my win ''

E'< tl Ibwight Ibid he emihl siill detect In l*er vokv 'he

gtotiliil swell of Hu: sloim of i-vrilemeul Ihnwiuh wliieli

she had |<wmi| Hint evening. Illn ileieMatlnn of the per

forinnnee wits slifleilih|! Uetidilv. lwtt he w*« iilrnntl

iikli .Hu d of it w hm he observed how much Garin had e«

Jiit.d ber triumph
The carriage drove on In alienee fx a minute or two.

Then C'ula took Ii. r linklsiiid'a bund between liotb of her

i 'Wii ki«l be llirdled id llw wnrm Imirb.
" Kv. rl." she Is gnn, grntly. " you inuMn't auppnse b-

muse 1 like Hie fun of ull this luting Hint 1 don't think of

iu*i Juki Dk lunch aaever— Iwcnuae I do. 1 should u'l have

iiWeil It al nil if you hndu'l been there to share it with

me I don't ever wnot to have any plenatmt you c*u't

Join In."

lie lightened Hm piemure of Ida arm about her vtalal.

but l>e >ahl nothing in rrs|»inse

Mo- kpiend out Hie pulm of Ins bund mi one of her*, anil

smoothed it down amt phiyed with it Her own waa

wnrni nlwnva. it wus firm »ml vigntoua; perhnpa it wm
ev.-n broMl. i tlmn wiis <|iiiie in propurtloo. onl Ettft

would not have liked It nnV smaller
You did enjoy it t<i uiglil, didn't you?" she arktd al

hist

r that you enjoyed it." a biaeva-aa phwHil to
«|ve Hiiawer.

' Tiirn yon didn't really like it?" alie piiwuad.

I didn't like to see yog out on the Huge there with ah

tho*e people Muring al you," lie explained, ufler a liltw

liekitittiiwi.

They were all ndndrlng me, I'm »ure.” kbc re»P"»*hsl-
1

I don't see what vou have to complain nf Iht-it' Eveiy

IhsIv wna just as nice to me ns they could be
"

" They were all looking at yog!'
1

be retorted.

Why nntr* die rrturiK'l " I've often liearil you »«T

.. , you liked lo look at me. Well, why shouldn't they hke

mm. and my hair gnt ail loose, and I didn't know whether It tuo? 1 don't ace."
be waa running away and whether liv'd mi stop. That " Yuu Wluog to met" he ua*«rtod. "TUeyliaveu -n J-

oy d w ,.

bnrae o« the farm. tml Ihla ooe goi away from me; anil

there we were, flying dnwn the pike, and 1 couldn't hold
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thing to dn with v«u. I didn't w»nl them In admire yon.
I wish they would all mind their own business nml let

my wife alone.

"

'Thai's simply neJfi-tli."' she replied, with another of
lief Utile luuglis "And Toil would linre to mlmire me
ever wi inurli tiKitv lumi j.Mi do. il jolt naiit me to go
without mlinlrtlliiM final ntiyhndy Vmi we. I like

ndiiilinUnit— | like nil 1 eon got of il.
'

•• Vnu hive never gone wdlioiii It—even befn** you
took lid* n»'t." Iter liiidixitd Ii.ijhwmU. I

* And I in aim- in. ii lire Jntt im vnlti nx women, and
lliejr like admiral Inti Just. h> much. if not more." »bo de-

clined. " You can't make me la-licvc toil dl-ln't ounce
the way Archibald looked at you!

'

It nniioyt-ii him In hove bcr fill! into the common the-

alrii'al Irirk of railing an netrvsa hy her Ixit name only.
" Mi»n Arebibold?" lie returned

’ " Mil* ArHitlinid. If von prefer.” *be answered. ' Mi-*
Margaret Archil*!! (Mid couldn't keep ber eye* off

you, I aiippnw she hadn't ever evil a lumUome limn be

"Oh. come now. Cartal'anid Erert, smiling at her mnrk-
actum* louts

••Oh. 1 sow It all!" die went on " I kept my eve on
you ton. Ami yet they any aim going to marry Srolt."

"He dill look at

nil."!

— »t you .

•• 1 did imiC like at

1 retorted.

"Oh. Toil inw that too.

did TOUT" «lie an* nrre I

"I couldn't help seeing

it," he replied.

"And yet you did nut

notice bow Atcl.ll.alil M-
lowed you onind with her
eye* T" Curia went on
" That's funny, km 'l ilT I

don't think she ims Melt
I a- 1 taste, eitbet, do Vim.
you iMtnlwiine old thing?
She knows you are good-
looking ju»t its well ns I

do'"
" I» It true that Mint

Arellilxild Is going to

marry .Mr. Sent! ?" asked
Erert. tn amid tills per-
m in.s| hnnti-r. alwnys dis-

tasteful to him.
"Ottnipy Twle* uiys

-o,’ ahe answered • • Timt
ilcean’t prove It, 'if course;

hut I shouldn’t wiwular If

It wo* true, nfter nil Then
they will always net to-

gether. and he lovets in

every play, or husband
unit wife. I think thst

must be lovely—to lie on
the stage nml to bare one’s
own husband make lore to

pojj."

Evert made no respucse
to this, and ahe clung to

him a little closer.

"I do wijh you would
only act too.” (lie contin-

ued, after a moment’s si-

HARPERS WEEKLY
•• It’s very kind of him, Indeed." ws* Evert s curt oc-

know edgnn-nt of this compliment to his wife. " H-it I

don’t know Hint his opinion mutters one way or the nUiet.”
" But it tinea mutter a great deal." she went oil. " Ilea

ii very go.sl judge of acting, so Slo-rdngtoa aays. nml
be told Mbcrt.ogton Ob, hut 1 had belter net tell you
Ibis

"

" Why mir?" n»kftl Ever*
" Because " die nii*wcrvd—" well. Iiecaiiae I ilnn’l be-

lieve i ou will like It

"

•
I r«n sinnd It." mid Evert, scornfully. "1 ilnn’l

I lent time anything M>. A'llbutu may hove mid to Mr
M.< rilngt-.n nt-sxl worry me ”

"Thni isn't a nice wav to take it at all. Ercil.' she uo-

snered, playfully. " and I've x grent mind not to tell yon.
Just In puni-di yiwi, lie sshl that he'd sign an enjpig,

menl to star me!”
That tails n pore of instifferalsk- impudence. I mn«l

•iiyT'crlrd Erert indigntinlly
•
* !»•* yon think so?” ah* answered. n little cn-xt fallen.

"Why. I tuiugtit It Wnspver m r.iinplutM ntsry And il

I*, tun—If you only lake It right. And be said that Ii

would he very onsy ns w ork a big boom for nte all over
I lie l i lted fit»lcs’ -fnun Purllnml. Maine, to Portland.
Oregon, was the way he put il."

THE PARTING OF THE WAYS

U[NTRAMMELLED Giant of the West.

With all of Nature’s gifts endowed.

With all of Heaven's mercies blessed.

Nor of thy power unduly proud

—

Peerless in courage, force, and skill.

Ami gudlike in thy strength of will,

—

Before thy feet, the ways divide:

One path leads up to heights sublime;

The other downward h1ojk*s, where bide

The refuse and the wrecks of Time.

Choose then, nor falter at the start,

0 choose the nobler path and |«irt!

Be thou the gnardiau of the weak,

Of the unfriended, thou the friend;

No guerdon for thy valor seek,

No end beyond the avowed end.

Wouldst thou thy godlike power preserve,

Be godlike in the Mill to serve!

Joseph B. Gilder.

liny thing left i

for ”

lie bent forward nod
kissed her. "I con play

the lover In prlvaio are."

he mill, "but not on Hie

stage"
** Don't you think you

could ever learn to act T*

sire iwkid. eagerly.

"No. I don't think an."

he *nattered, with a hard
laugh at the absurd sug-

gestion; "and I know I

don't inetui to try
"

"Sherrington could eas-

ily teach you." the urged ’

' He u taught loM or pen- Dfl

pie who didn't make such
Lad actors after all."

”1 don’i want to be mnde info not riarh a bad nctnr *'1 do wish the fellow would mind bis owi
after all," he declared. "There are few thing* I wouldn't *nkl Evert. Impatiently "What have t > do with
lo forj^u, Carla, very few, inti acting bone of them. IlH JAirllnrd.^Maine.or Portland, Orcgou? You Urc here in

York— here with
'r*. rtf course." ahe n».»»rtrd “Of course; I know

Bill it is nice to fre-l that one la apptcdntrd. Un't
il tliai if <>ne nn.'y nanirti i4n> could make ever on

i have one' of us who Its* hod an timbrlloo **f

•I wen If I «*< nwlly siiaiour In ad. I rbouhl
iw*rt have I lie turrets you Imic mnde to-night

"

'• II- 1 viai actually think mi?" wiu her reply " Don't you
think you could ever g«t mi thnt j nti cmilil auppoit me’
I m sure you would flr»l as ting ever so much more fun

than your poky old ntrhlirrture
"

Krert ttikl nothing WheoeTer hi* wife hinted dint

her fomlnrw for the «*nge was glowing. Ill* hunrt sunk

within him He ho|.d thtt her liking even fur mi d
prlruce thealricnla wiiohl be Iransitorv. ai>l be eg|ieclcsl

Dial It might near itself out with lint prtfoimur.es- of
•• Erou Fmn." Helmd not counted on the genuine auoces-s

of her acting, on the rati flu. she hail thrown Into tbr

f|<mrrvl wiih L-uiW, ua tin. playful patliu* of her death from him a llllle.

wear He n-ongiiiHal now ti.m she had far more of the ' Imtral I do." he decUral. forcibly,

hlstn-.nlc gift thnn lie Imd suliimral. anti he regretted Hie •• You « »nl me to prtimise never t-i act in another play
._f l. i- #—— ,a up wlilvjiit asking you flrwtV* sire reprnted

Evert mnilc
of tire nliidun
their own ilons

C’.%rU!"he snl«l. *nditenly

.

" tVitnlnly.'' ahe answered,
is It?"
" I'ronbo you will never act !u another piny

nsking me tusi." he mid. gravely
On yixi really mean It?" aln- nekol. drawing awuy

reply to this (jui-uum He looked nut
I saw that they were within n blnek of

without

discovery, koowing leiw banl it in for u
which batnte allow* us lo do well.

C*rla broke the silence "Did rn« a Kilburn. tli*

will prntnue me that, wna't you. (Vrla deal f*
’’ Yea." the sab! nt last "111 promise that. If rnu

tilhurnT" repenteil bar hii*U»ml "Yea. 1 think I

did—If be wiis the vulgrur liltl* lima who wo* talking In

Hherrlngton
“

•’Th.it murt have been KBbtira." the returwwl "He
wna In front watching my performance, and lie waa dm
ply delighted with it. He came behind to tell Sheering
tun so—to nay he hadn't area anything like It aiocc Aile

liU.lc Ndlnnl Think of hi* saying that about me!”

want me t-. But I shall ripect you out to object If I tkt /Ve* /Vest In WnrJiingtnu—

"

"How should I know?" waa hit answer "I suppose
die had the common poliienew to Conte and cnngraiiilaie

you and thank you for Hie money her wiirkiug girl* are

goioc lo gel
’

" She was vrry complimmlnry." Oirln admitted; *• hut

timt wntn't what ahe came for She a anted rometblog."
' She dotso'l w.mt y-.u to plav snother |sirt for her.

doe* sbet” Ercil inrinirrel. tarraaih-ally ' Why dnrun't
diesel il hrtsrlf? Why dis-wi'l »bt' gel ll»» huslialid to

•cl with her? That wmihl In- an ntlrM-lhm. I iihimi -ay

lint I Hupimwe .litnmy wuuld rntis-r gil up a clrcu* *.r

Minii'ihiog hon>y
"

• Nu. *nul fit In, slowly, "she didn't wont me to pby
ninithev patl.

"

•That's grad," tleelired Evert, ' nod I'm grateful to

Iwr f»r I hia coondrrnlk.lt. *|t|tough the enn't know bow
ghid 1 -ra that nil tbia r-nnsenar is over at lari

" Wlint Mis. Jimmy <|nea want, "c.vphttmsl Carla, "la to
hive us all go in Washington rarlv next innntli and do
• Kmiii Emu ' once more. J'*»t atweilkl to nlglit. Of course
It irit'l ti-l tied yrt that wi- ,-tre to go. Uit Mrs. Jimmy Im*
ln-ni asked to urrnngv It if six- can "

"But yon pnsmin-il nte y.si wouldn't oet In nnutlwv
piny," Evert pm|ruled, "and-
"But thbian't aimtlier play, '('tl.i lntrrnipte.1. "this

is the name play—the same
poor liuie • Frou Knwt.

'

"

" And I waa mi gltu! the
thing w*a over and rnd-
rd' wnl Evert

'• Itrahk*." phwiltMl Car
It. " l'n» not Im-akiog my
Moral** I'm Hiking you
liofi.fr | nns-pt; I'm nak
mg you. nnd I do hope
you wnsi't U- so cruel as
lo refme. *

" It's ncrfecily nbiuril
of Mr». Jimmy!" Evert Ire-

•islrd " Slw is hiaatln

We! 1 think rle might br
ix»ii*n.-l wl'b what she h»»
i..-. i.nij.li*lird nlreody If

•In want* In have ’ Fnai
Ft* -ii ’ |icrfotti»ed in M'n*h-
lliglno. Why enn't rhe get
m.iiii-1-sIv lire lo piny
tire pint? You hare done
your shite here, nnd more
too! Why eanl Mira
Arcbilahl |ilav it?"

’ Now, Evert." said Ids
ulfe, "It’* you »lio lire

|M*rmly alwMnl ! Atrl.1

Inld sa /Viw /'res—why.
I never Ixnnl of auch ’n

lliliig! Site risildn'l touch
it. I’ve no iluulit sin-

would like In try well
enough, she ruicht gn nn
for it of enurse. But—
oh. I don't believe they
murid sell any lickrta at

till if I didn't gat At any
rale, thnt * what Mr*. Jim
my Miya"
"And where is thii

thing In end t" atkt-J

Evert. " TVre’s Balt)

more after Watdiinrtoo. I

*u p pore, and then Bus;, n
utxl C’hicigo— and, well,

why not San Francisco?"
’ 1 Oh. I uMute you no-

body bus suggested any-
where hut ttnshingtnn,
Carla explained. "Fd-.ui t

know that I d care to go
to Bultimorc or Boaton or
anywhere rise. But Wash-
ington is different, isn't it?

It's the capital, and all

that.

"

•' I don't see ike dif-

ference." Evert returned.
•• li'h mum Iwr peifuniiaiire,

ami It isn't New York—
lliat i wlint ] can Oee rent
plainly."

"But Washirgtno la dif-

ferent. I'm aure, '*he nent
on ** There are all the

foreign atnUaasndnra there,

you konw; nml foreigners nre M) much more apprectaiive

ilmii we are. ttrwl they knim o> much more aliout acting.

Then thete's the President
"

'• Jfow what lins lire Prrsiitrtit got to do with It?" naked
Evert, umlling in spite <>f hlntwif

"Ok, it would W fit* to net ^>»U Fran lyfote ll-e

Prraidcnt of tin- t'nitrd 8Ulcs!"all* nasertml enllioaistllc-

•Ily.

"I don't Mipp'tte he knows na much nlout acting a*

lh*«*»’ for. lgu iiiiiha*tuih>r* v<mi nre hi iurerestrd in, de-
clared Evert, nimost laughing at her earm-stm-as.

"Nun don't mnko fun of rite. Krni " sl.c cried: "It
i*n t fair! You ought t<> htu-w wl.at I i«r*n Th* pttwl

dent l»— well, lie's the Prtsidrni. and Hint * enough for

me I'dilenrly love to ad AW* AVw leforr tin- PtrskJenl
of tire l.*tiiti,l States— aod the foreign imbaaotlors loo,

since you mwa on il
"

'•
I do not Insiai," be raid, as the brougham stopped br

fore tbclr own door.

lie «a* about tn gel nut. w Inn *hr held him, " You
haven't nntwered rue," slie said.

•• Abtitii whalT" lie asked.

You haven't raid you were willing lo have me play

ever want «i»J*rt ngaln "

"We won't lairrnw trouble." Evert returned, mlirfied

with hi* vldtrry; " we'll cnira that bridge alien we get to

it Perhaps you will never want tn act again "

lie wo* glad when she apparently chnngrd the subject
of the convermtioa

•' Do you know why Mrs. Jimmy came behind to see me
lliis crenlogT" oh* asked

lb-fore Hie Ptvwldont?" he OMwered "I'd rather you
never acted again—"
“But I »o just ret my h*nrt oa III" alte plendwl. look

And be w-a* rvwatdfd nt one* hy the »wifi appfaranca

of the dimple he loved tn see
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TI reader* hare grieved to onatroiplale. To br
* sure. Mr. Uwrt lui oik been a particularly con-

•pinion* figure tit tlic woclil, in>r well known.
except in ouunccliun with 111* street railroad. Wc have
known tliere uu such a perttin. nod uot much mote. It

ii it it quite ns it wuii in the bm.-nl»td* case of C'yru*

PieUI. a lieu ft triil rnlln|>Mi lux.light down ft leading cit-

izen it iuicM! puroremlliy was fiunilliir lo • great public on
Ixirti ftu li'fc of tlic ocean Folk* tlill gmm alien they
think of C>ru» Kw-lil unit Uip tide of tragedy that boro

him out M» Mart w twit so omr to «m ami yt* the a.w-

rowfnl talc of liii undoing baa grieved many readers.

We don't at all like to tec rich nieu who bnre been anyway
decent in tbelr wnlk and coaverautkm cnine to pecuniary

grief. We aie luatinrtivcly conatrvalire. aiwi are Ireite-v

content to Inre big fortune* adhere to the original win.

oi'rs of (bent tlnui be looted by predatory ontetdcea. In

tire light between tin- lion and ilie trolve* we ate usually

for t lie lUm: iiml wben lie In a very aged Ibwi, like Mi.

Hart, soil Iuot bleat, the owe appeult to ua all (be more.

It aeeonlii with the law of progress tlint gnat fortune*

obouhl lie wrested from hand* tliat wua'I let go and util I

have grow a too weak to ttiuoogc them. but the promt i*

»e»v upsetting.

UR rcnocabla figure of Henry Hart emerging Governor Wood and Governor Ronteretl aie to meet ibeni.

from i lie wreck of the Third Avenue Railroad They at* mill unqncilionftbly more sympathetic to One-
Itat Irem a pathetic fpectaclc which ucw»p»|<r ere" if Roorevell than any body of equal Use that could—

be collected, When we mushier how many American*
went forth to war with Spain and what proportion of

them were rough rider*, and what waa Ilie lotul disburse

meat of glory, notoriety, and reward, and wli.it propor-

tion of il went to rough rider*, the imagination toticra ut

Hie thought of the enormout expense nnd difficulty of re-

warding adequately and according to their expectation* a
greatly inmOMsl body of rough ruler* for tervkxa In a
future war If there had been even 10.CM) rough riding

bt-rotw In the Spoutdi wwr. Instead of ftUnit 1000. there

would not have Ih-bxib to ba enough glory or enough pm
mniion to go round.

Tfac proponed rough rider school al Dearer would tend

to defeat Ua own end*. If they should atari nor aurli

factory of entbiiaiftita we would lie forewarned, nod
might eschew win* altogether, ami stick to ignoble pence

till mote formed «a our buck*

TIIE announcranenl is made that an emloweil Unitarian
* ariiool for boy* ia to be a(acted at Tarrytown, with

pwpetty mui moneys amounting to $i:*i Out) to In-gin

with, and more huped for. The principal I* lo lie the Rev

Theodore 0. william*,* Harvard graduate and lately the

pastor uf m New York church. A Unitarian boya’ •chmil

la aomelblng of n

l»- inscribed. until all art- Oiled The aUtue or portrait

of any perton wboae name in, of record on a uhh-t will be

rewired and cared for by the university The judge*

who ore to determine what natnea fthall Ih> himoeril am
to be chnien from all part* of the country OiftbCrlhw

McCracken is quoted an wiving that there i> now no builil

log iu the count iy of the port |:eo|«>wd. and thill the Men
uf tbl* one which ia planned ia Hull " Amcritu a greatest

men, their name* ami fbt-lr ilei-da, dial I here lie innn-r-

l. lire I In a way bcllttlng their gre ilium,.

'

A Ane i-oloonmlc on a god Mle, built by comprlrnt

architect*. will Ini an ornament t» New York nnd lo the

UtilumU a liieli Im Is if* IL There lx no infusion to din-

parnge Hie piojocl. which ha* prwcHcsl narrli*. arc hlirct

urully at font A* a schetnr of adornment Ilie phm » cm*

good, though aa a Hull of Fame it winy not renlize all ex
pcrlAllniis. Tboogh there i» now no rtnnture in the

ciwintry which omi*>li»* quite Hie mao- aim* aa the pm
l>o-i*l hull, it will atill come, in some nn-NMire. Into mm
petition with al least two existing iortituliolni—Staluary

Hail, an c.ilieil, in the Capitol at Wnahinztoo, and Ilie

meritorious isiIjccimiii of whs figure* which is open t" the

public iu Twenty-third filierl, lo Nrw York. The scope

of the new hall Is pertly Mire to br crllftclwd as t>*> am
bilious. Il will tw retail that wo university can hope to

conduct a *ifCtemful YillulU on il* own grown!*; there

will he difficulty about getHog aatiafaelory judges

|T cimngva things to bare tbe poor g*-t vary rich or the plenty of acboola which are n

irh get very |»or. We can nland Hie fiwim-r change influence, le.it the great majority of these a

felly. In New England there are lerminr who are the truly grrel. and Ihere will bcdiopulo*

bettor than the latter; but. a.* a rule, we are no* partied

Uriy pleased with either. Only tbe other day n ludy IIt.

lag ia circumMtshots by no ir.eaa* destitute ounplaim-d to

Hie pretest |Hirngrnpbcr that two fiionU with whom her

associations hwl btwo aunwwbnt cl»w« had bl.somed awl-

denly out into a dhpb-asiug afllluenri-, whereof the out-

ward marks were broughams wiUi two men on lire ho*,

raiiuent of discouraging richness and variety, nnd all such

disconcerting vanlH» hire deplored the changes iu these

acquaintance* She hud liked them In-Iter n> they were,

ami found them more wnubing ae-.H'lutv- She »» war-

ranted in rcgrrtlmg their pecuniary cnlurgvnH'iil iu no

fur aa it concerned herself, for it ia iiuqiresliouably lucon-

vvnit-ol for tin: moderately endowed to Imre their friends

get loo rich At they climb that carry the standard of

living up with tbein, and gradually drawing away from
simple habits, emerge presently into that table land uf

luxury where tbe nomadic dweller* bring home malaria

and ly |dm4d fcum tire nuwt remote ami eX|rensire hotels,

nod can a IT. <td to have tbi-il ap|rem)lxr* r. in-.v.-.! when
they hare llio stomach arlre Oil. tbe Mtnvt tbe aw)
lirsik and tbe discuses of lire people who cuu afford out to

slay nt boflK-l Tbe money may I* worth its penalties;

it U worth a good deni; but though we might eiuluie to

tie rich ourselves. It ia really a sound discretion In u*wh>cU
makes iis prefer that I in- capacity of our frfeuils to ln-ar

lire prick* simI dare tbe biizurdi of opulence should out be

loo generally Uwtcd.

yo.NKY makes great differvoceo in Ilie hubita add rtmrj

tier of life of mnl |H-r*o*.» Mr. Hart set-m* to hare

teen an exception The papers have told ua that for blui

(lie sun rerulveil urmiiul tbe Third Avenu*- road, and
tint tire rest of creatiou inletem-d him cliklly ** wnt-
tiling supplementary to tbnl system. We are iold that

lie lived pear (be otbnc of tbe rood, aud spent his days in

(bat office from early in Hie rooming until late at night,

wilbnui vacations ami without pmkrarted abience. even

uu Sunday * physically. It »ca« to have beru a very

wholesome life, f»r Mr. Hart w « very old man nnd Uu
lind excellent ht-nlUi. Mentally, il wn* pndiably |i-m

w-boli-soine Yucitlimis are troublesome nml risky, bul to

persona who survive them they are usually a Ireneth. Tbe
various current periodical* which aie devoted to " auc-

wik 1’ wbicii means, to most of them, getting rich, owe ii

lo Ifaeir readers to point out. ns one Ii-mniu of Mr Hurt's

wn-. Hint diligence IbH-IX iinv be uvenlonc. and that one

way not to see n thing ax it U, ia to keep close to il nil (be

lime.

rather than Unitarian. Of scIiloIs that profess to Lie Unl-

laittn there must I* very few There are great achrvila.

like tbnnc at Amlover and P.xeltr. which are mildly Con-
gregalb’iml in tbi-iroffiliatiun*. mad ntlo-ta which aie mod-
erately Presliyterino. but of recent yean* among the Prut

extant bodies tbe ainwl active and siicceisful f .under* of

bo)s'b..arding ftcbiKilsteeni lobnrr breo tbe Episrop ..linos

St Paul's. (Iroton, St. Mark's, and otlier Episotpol sciux.ls directed to be fuinlsliixl (

have attainid growl ri-pu tat loti and prosperity M.*,l

parents who send tbelr buys lo Imirdingurbuol prefix Hint

they shook! have some relighiu* teaching, but are not

vitally cretci-nred alanit lire dclails of it, so lung ns it is

UhrMhtn, Rut seel ha* weight with many, aud

the concluMocs that liny judges mu v teach. Never
theless. the cnkn.nud* ..light In br liamUonie nml effective,

and even UsongU the great public never rm.mM IimK
very miim-Ii nImiuI w I».m- fi.Bie It Imninrtaltzca, Il will still

make Ualrenliy Heighu more inureslug aud New Yoik
moo! Irewutiful.

particular !«*» Iwoo known wlrere Unitsilan parvuU have asutiy of President Kruger'

I ORD RORKItTS »*tn» dispored to fight Hie Rm-ts wi h
“ every means the liners u»r in flglitiag him. lie has

ty British soldier a copy of

a pmyer computed f.<r nw in the tU-UI by tire Pi -.mate of

Ireland. It in a very gix*l pray er—hnuihlr, inndertite.

and sincerely pious it calls the Rritisli caitM right and

great— but it oiuhi not well do lest nnd still lie fit for u*e

by Rritisli Mildirrs. Though short, il is a* good a prayer

A 8TR.\ NOE report conies front Dcnverof Ihe prop'*w*l
'* orgti»itzail'-n there of a acbool of rough riib-ra. •where

young nieti cun lenni nnigh riding aud cavuliy t-i. l.c*. m.

tliat in case of another war vwiwnimiiMivil olUcirs for regi

nxsit* like the one (hat served iu the Cuban (.uuptigr. will

be uvailwMc ’ The leniarkslde plan of this «riin»|. ns wt
birth in the H'orhf, ia lo enllu at officei in New York and
Chicagoa thuufiuid young men of suitable age forliiatrur.

lion in the atu of ptainssnea and frunih-i Aglder* A Malt

of ten retired cnvalry offirers nnd twenty fire rough ruler*

i* proposed, with some distinguished military pmwiti Iu

enmntatad

Tile feasibility nf tbe si-bcrne aeetus doubtful, its expe-

diency atilt more so. Whether West Point ami the regu-

lar army could endure to aw tbe country saved again by
rough rider* may be quevtinred. nod whether the country

could afford to Is: aived again by rough filler* it also

mailer fr>r COOtkkration. We have not liiibbed yet

with tbe rough rider* that our late war with Spain devel-

oped. It I* now announced that they will la: rounded up
cm I lie Ilk of MXt Jun* ul OkUWM Oilf, and that

lii-sit i.tcd to send llteir imy* pi KpiiaMpsI who
aimut inquiringly fur good ITutsrisn schools to put them
in. Bo It may be tliat the new school at Tarrytown will

meet a special want, and relieve some parental minds ft ..in

perplexity.

THE Buplist* nnd Ihe Melhrsbst*. limugb exceedingly

energetic and profuse in Hil- cause uf education, U*ni

miller to Hse otnblishnn-nt of c.dlegr* and uaiveraitira

tbun of sclioi'la Tlieif psdir.v seems hi be to topple-

ment Hie work of the public MbOulu ami aetdemim rather

than to rival it One of the best known of all the Mi-th

csliM iustltutViaa. Wesleyan Cnivrreity. lias under con-

sidemtion n paniculariy luicrtMtlng »tate of affaire, borne

lime since it detenniMMl lo shore il* npporlunilii* with

wimien Tbe women responded In IssS St seven pi-J

i-e-iit of tire membership of Ilie college was feniiolbe; in

IMW « it bad risen to twenty tbw p*-r <v*it The alumni

of Wesleyan nre alarmed. Observing tlsat many young
men In (br East seem disinclined to mwtiiculai* at col-

k-gea known as temllng in tbelr constituency Ulwards
feminine naajnrillea. they foresee that the mure girls come
to Wefleyau. ttie more nicij will slay uway Accord-

ingly they eotnputc that at the present fnte It won't br

very ninoy yeare hefore they bate a wnatan'a college cm
their handa This prutpecl they f.voc with dismay, and

nre slirred lo nvert it. Wkul they propose seems mod
i-ralc and reownui.lc nut at once to shut girls out alto

g*ther. but to provide for them co-ordinate eduenrion at

Weateynn lo a aonmn's college organized within the uni

vetsity. This la tbe plan proposed by a committee of the

young alumni It will Lake nsnasy to rnrryr It out If

(be money can l« ralwii, w« !l and gcmil
. hut if not. ft is

proposed Hint at (be eenl of seven years coeducation at

Wesleyan shiv I cease.

Tire moral of all Hit* is that a system that succreda in

the Western rolk-ge* will not do In tbe RitHlcrn college*.

Tire Wes'eynn men *ny that for male students they have
to compi-le w ith all Hie New England colleger, whereas
no other not.d |-ui*iern college

, oilier than the wnmea's
eulleg**. rosnpete* with them for girl studeitia Conae-

qm-iitly they feel themselves in dnnger of licing swamped.

THE project for a Hall of Pnnie for tbe University of
' New York on University Heights serins to hr a u-rl-

oita propoflltioa (ncked l>y an tnitliMi't pktn and f100,000
in moaey . Tin- gi ft and tbe pints have been offen-tl to the

unlvi rsity rntmril. and both have torn accepted. The
new- structure will lien n>U*tinade50fl feet long, rotinecting

two impunnot iMildings of tbe university Iu sin- ia

lofty ntnl coMftk-uutM. and looks down on the Hudson
and Harlem rivers. The Colonnade, we me told, "will

lie uhuI oxHuin. lv at a repository of tire nsmev and bis

tone* of greet Americans." On its walls will I* placed

130 panda for inscription*. Fifty of tlwan panel* will be

lure tllstl to *Urt with. provkM lift) names are approves!

by the judge*, and every five years five mure paiirl* will

ltd »'t make yon
t, es i*o Htuitgh you ayiO|<wtliiZc with the

AAR J I» WflRLPLEY, a Cuban cortcspoode*! known
•’* Ii. th. reaih-raof tire WxnaT, apvaks ill mint m-wa
(M|Htr letters with Ui.nn comuaeniiatlnn of the wnrk dour

in Citlxi by Hie Culsio Orphnn thiclety uiuU-e lire dlref

lion of Miss Laura QilL He tells uf the varlmn ariiool*

which thp auclety has stnrted, and lsya stress on tbe

uegs'iiry of the lurisbi It I* trying to inert Iu work is

temporary, awl for lli.tl name inuat be duaw Ihe more
promptly. Tbe children lo be helped with care, meili

clm-a, f.»d shelter, ami ««lueatisin are tlinwe a bout Uu- re

cnncroltutioti jiidlcy left iji-«t|iiiti'. buasrloM. and fivhl*.

Tire work that may make iim-fnl men hd<I women of them
must all bs- done in three nr four years, when they will

be old enough to shift for tliestiselve*. Their health and

their characters lire to Ire ••lablbbtsl Mr Win-lpley aayt

A mlllla* it..n,r» tnsret'A wltiae six isontre in Mtaail.tUngfsss.
> .it Ciilwn •till |n

O NE of Hi* ituptovensenta tl

umnnu-lHle w.is the nbolfl

Mr. C. W. (lonlil.? Wall Street, fcs tire *t*-reiufj of the

Culsui Urphnn Society, and receive* subscriptions.

to come- with tire

the abolition of runaway*. There

were to Ire do more wild creatures galloping off and

dragging ter fillsd folks m vehicle* behind (hem Trans
portoi i ni fire the timid hail br«>D perfocU'd. Ladies w h-i

were distrust fill uf horses hud provision maiie at last for

tbelr tiniklity These exprctatnms have not luren alto-

gether diMppaiaud. for thi-re are many persons now who
feel safer when sitting over n storage Imltrry. orevrnover

a boik-r and a can of naphtha, than Irehlial a burse. These
licrvoiis hire automobiles In preference to robs. Ail Hie

name the reputation of the automobiles for hannlesanrsa

to nut impniviiig, They mo away uceiifti'HiulIj
. and whim

they ifo they are crazier, more dangsroa*. nod more de-

structive tluio horse* ami Imnlrr to step. You can't

chock ilieni by waving your nnt In their f*r> *. for they

bate no faces. Neither bare drey sense n*>r compunction
of any sort, nor Ihe slightest instinct of self prewrvnunw

When (hey gel on the rampage, they brbnvc like Mr
Hyde in Slerenrem's atory An auiomobi.V, inexpertly

driven, run down a i-,b on Rlitli Avenue in New York

the other day. shot lire driver off hit ***t and out ioto the

aired, eaiiseil tin- horse to run sway, and mdly demolished

two l*»rifl*il ladies Inaldp This aud other scei.lenu irive

force lo Hie opiniim ibat. though the u**fuln*n» of tbe

niitomobile* Inis bis-n ahunilozitly shown, their bamilr**-

ties* seeam to have been exaggerated. It I* proposed to

Uke inensure* to itu-rrnse nasurnnee of th* nvrop'tencsr of

the men who drive them, by requiring them to lull* out

Ik'eases, which shall Ire haired only after satisfactory *vi-

itenc* i* given that they fully umtersSMd tbelr Job.
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TRANSATLANTIC TO P IC S
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

N
OW that event* In South Africa Mem to liave

taken n new direction, there can lie no reason
fnr not cocuMeribs tire «m

.

iu.oUm risks Unit
Kngliij.il run la bringing on Hie conflict. Tin
•oily argument of expediency that Mi Glad-
stone put forward lie made peace walk

Hie Ihrer* after Majubt Hill »u that to prolong ihc sltHe
meant I lie arcemkm nf the Dutch colontun to I lie side of

their non hern kinsman. ami u consequent civil war ovor
the u IsjIl- of South Africa. Whether Mr. Uludttouc'a
fear* were well htwni or no* la Mill a matter of dispute.
The Iicm opinion, I Imagine, rather inclines Ui the Irellef

that they wen; not warranted bj the facta At all event*,

it gm-s nliniMt without niying Hint if the danger of n

Dutch rising was great in HUM. It was infinitely greater has al 1

in !N*h |i Ik true that for many years the Ihitch nf Cape
Colony ami Natal haii been i-str mg.d from ilie Transvaal
B**ers by Mr. Kt tiger's flw.d policy, by Ilia lni|-u tuts-.ij nf

HolUtiili is. ami hy the Commercial unrest which radiated

fm«i Juluvnntabiirg No one bail unieil upon tbe l*r»i-

Uent the necessity of inform more often nr luute press-

ing!)- 1I1M ike Waders of the Afrikander Band, ike Duldi
political ovgiiaiatlna nf Cape Colony l'|» to tbe vml of

lsU British ami flutrli co|.uniats lived together lu us much
liamxuty ns it is |xitnililt- for an Eli gltthii.su or a Dutch
m in to live with anybody . liaciul issue* no lunger di-

vliksl lliem. the hlttertii ss of Msjul« Hill tool wcllnigh

died oul. ami the two people* liehl aiiliaiaul hilly tbe mine
• lews on tbe only question likely to part them - the ques-

tion of wlmt was to lie done with the Tnumvaal. H win-

iho ttv«U gflevoiii mult ..f tbe Jiiau-wiu raid that it closed

the door on this period of gnod ferllhg with a t.stig. The
okl animosity Hattuni out again in nn instant. intensified

"o tire Hutch side by the knowledge that tin- prime mover
in tin- pint was the man they had followed utul looktsl up
in and maintaincii in office for years The IlrkUb reetn-

ingly did ever* thing in Ihelr power to encourace sedition.

They fought tbe Cape Colony elections on the km« nf
" Biltlah supremacy,

-
' aud were comfortably beaten for

tbeir folly They denounced the Rond ami tile Bond
Inulem as traitnis to the Qmeu nml conspirators against

Uriiislt rule, and tbe Rhodes press in England n-|H-atcd

they base butted by eX|wrk'HC* that under lire union Jin k

there i« no such tiling ns inequality or discrimination be-

tween two races of white men. tbnl both arc given a

fair Held ami in* favor, «ltb IdentU-ul civil and pnlntcal

rights, and the use of either longue in tilt schools, legis-

lature, and law courts.

AS though it were mil eiiMiigh for M. Demolm* to have
^ mil. I»i*nd to our complacency by writing and pub-

lishing Ids remnt-Valde volume on dtfb-AuM Aiprri.w

ifg. he has now still further oumpllmvnud tbe rttrv hy

i,|Kiolng at Vvtncuil n school for the pnn tkal Augliclxa-

tms of Flinch hoyhmal. To English ami Ann-tU.iii no

tii'ita—more so, perhaps, to English tlinii American— ilwre

it* sei-uunl room enough for such nn institution in

The ordinary boy Of the F»«iich midrib- cla»*o» hus,

nine times oul of lea. but one ambition in life—to tlllagov-

• lueneni nlttcr. or. (ailing that, to lieeotne anw-mlierof oue

of the " lilrend professions " But the dignity nf «« /*>«*•

iiiinnwire is his first and moat cherisbetl ideal. Ills thought*

thru as naturally towards a fawt In the atmy. nt mag lairs-

turr. nr

c

it il service, or tobacco department. as lb. ere of nil

American l»*y towards Imifr, Nowaday* a nation has to

be a notion of elUier shopkeepers o» officials. Ns|ndeO<i

Hide PhUHS n nntiiMi of officials, no.l turned to thr m liouis

ui* his reeervoir of supply. The result lias not been aim-

gether hnppy. Government positions cau only be won
by competitive eiamlna'ious, ami the acliiud* or France

have tn-roflie, in consequence, mere "clamming " establish

uiei,'U. Every lUIng is sacrificed to stuffing rise pupil wtHi

enough knowledge lo enable liim to place otic foot on tbe

official ladder. Hoc top rung of which he nu>y reach with-

out any unusual effort and in the usual course of pruaio-

llM,
The jrrund inlrrnal exists. lu fuel, to teneb, and lo tcncli

way i bat brings its the quickest results for tbi

took place at the end of tho first term "You art
delighted to go hone for the holidays, my lid*,'' Mid
XI. [K-niolitss, "but I don’t tbink I am mistaken jn
eying that you will lie jnst na delighted to crone back.''

We may yet live tc/ser in PratKvj

something ua wwr Sulky A Co. os the limitation* of the
French c.liaracier will permit.

TFIE New foil nil lariders cmplsiu that Hide Interests are
* ancrifb-ed by tbe imperial government to present- gmid
rvlathins between England ami Frunre, nnd it U qn|t«
true Hist Downing Eli set bad never doubted liwlf murk
about the matter till Mr 4 hambcrluiir* udvetit Tbetrln
lie* u.r danger of the siluatioli. In Rgy pt.Fr.-m U Uilt-r

estv. in spite of an Infinity of superAri.il imggititr, rmlly
make for pence. In Newfoumlland. Rngluinl ha* over-

rhUlvn lit* wlaU* amt natural policy ..f * htlr-gnvarnlug

colony on Iwbalf of a fr-n-lgn etiuntry Mr. C'liumlH-ilaiu

lins nisite up his mind Ibnl It Is lime for this suite ><f af-

fairs to end. When once the question Is tuVrn up la

earnest, France must either give up her rights f.-r a o »
Minnlil.- Rum nr tin- tu» nations will flud tli.-mselvesdsn-

geruusly enthralled. The murfus rvsettdi adopltd « |, a
year* ag*i to p»ve the way for n dual settlement ha* to

renewed unnually hy the colonial Parlksnu-nt Sew-
fouiMlIim.i bail resolved to icpmliute It this year and rieir

up the iwtiic once and fnr nil: and wi in.irt eeitalnly it

would bovn dun.- but for the Transvaal war With Use
pvt r int ism il has decided not to add to the difficulties of
the Imperial government, but lo endure Hie unendurable
lor atimber year—but only fur another year.

•nt awl the fewest permanent beneAis. and teaching to the place

igland with the Qiwv-n'x partiality for the souife

•f Frauce The objection, of loursr,was Confined simi^y

any way is. or should he. the lowt of a *choolnmMc
hiuons. Tl*e buy* at the gvesl FrcncJi buardibg scbie.ls—

at Icost in English eyee—*eem rocutcmued to a life

physiiui awl lutcllertiul aumniin An air of lisiless

gliK.ru bang* round tbe depicting Imildtiigs and tbe

country which her Majesty chose as il*

then bnaelefS »• .-iiMtloos with evt'iy adoimisciit of insult Bet lid play grmjwl. There is no sign of It* happy. IwNltnl

ing life tiiat infect* tlw visitor at Rum 14 Hugby. The
most popular games are played Indoor*. In the gymtss-

slum Physical r« prnnsion g<

furring of Um- mind. The hoy* go through Ihelr y>

school with bsnily a suspicion of the powtlhllllie* of cor-

porate life. They pirns tlseir eaaminatii>(ia, or full and lie-

come "men nf Icllerv." and tlu- school fur them hasserwd
ite* palpate. They f->r ii UOM of the aflulhi—In
patrimUm that the aid IlnrmvUn f.vl* for Harrow or tl>e

ClifWiniun h-T Clifton. They neve^ think of revisiting

it. M Deiisnlins possibly ovtiratatrs bU ennr »xii<«i.iit

fur the sake of coultasl. but tlsete Csn lie little dn-ibt 1I111I

the French scbnol system dors cast ail minds hugely in

one nrHHihl. does unfit boy a for tbe bsl.it of strong Intel-

lectual exoithm, iloe* rob them of tbeir loltindve and
their ability to "tougli "

it, ami turn* them wit into the

wiuld pwckivl with an e*at<|ieraHiig 'ii|>etlk-ini|ty, awl dis-

inclined fornnythiug m.:«te ndvcntur.uu .it uwertuin Hutu

tbe routine of ufficlaid.im.

'THE Englisli schools an sidtudsd nurseries for n gov
* ili.lnei.iT Inil.-id

.
tlw- III llisli l-.iil|-ii. ;t-i: f. us Mr

John Corhiu has shown in bis very lucid and suggestive

ori Insinuation, till the Dutch might well have bran driven

into justifying tbe suspicion* furuwd of them

CN’GI.ANHS attitude and Mr. Cltamlirrlsln'* naggingL mad tortuous diplomacy not only alienatsd the Ihltcli

COloolsts front tbe liiltlsh able, l»H goaded lb. lu into i.jm-u

sympathy with Hie Boer*. The Hutch, like thr old High-

landers, are an exceedingly clannish people, and in Swub
Africa, where tl»ey are sprung from only * few hundred
ancestors, every Dutchman is pretty sure to I r aotne sort

of a relativ* »r i-notwctiuei of every; oilier Dutchman
Tliere was. therefore, an abundance nf reason to expert

that tbe Dutch r»lnnl»t* might take up arms for lltcir

kinsmen. If they Iusd, it is wutth roi.sldi-ring wlvat it

would have mean' Tbe (tutcb in tape Colony .mtnum
1st Hm- British by Ultra lo two, Likr lire Boer* sud the

Frer-rilstera they lire farmers or mnebmen. all good stiot*

aod gomt rl-le>a.of hardy pbjahpir. .m i with dial instinc-

tive knowledge of the condition* of S-.ulb African wntfarr

which Hie Britxb have come lu **» painfully. Their rising

would Imv. ttveunt Ike addituwi to lire Boer ranks nf at

Icost 140 ,
0(10 men. It would have meant Ibal (be entire

Ulterior of fv.iiili Africa would have fallen Into the lends

of the Dutch. It would Issve meant that all tbr railrureia ln">k. N-A, »<'-'«
-y l.i/i in EntfUinti, 1* admluUiered mi prin

Mid all the towns would have beru in Ihrir poa*c*f.|o«. espies that lire merely lire extension of puldir-scliih.l

The small Bri.ish forces would have been cut off orstnrveil incthwl*. W Inrlwater, OinrlerlMOju-. Mnrlh.-itMigb, awl

oul with mac. and nnwhei* *xcrpt powibly in a few of tire rest hare tbeir f»ulu-~iomr of them tlurlr grave

the ports would (lie British flag bsve been Hying to-dsy faults. But, token as 11 whole, the great scbixd* of Kng-

One need have not the Uw*t hmltatlmi in saying that it is land do lav the foundation of a stuidy and chivalrous

the Cspr Hutch who have saved South Africa to Great character. They accost, in boy* lo the habits of oheili-

Biitnin. Hm for llreir loyally, even England mast have euce awl eonimaud. U* siiiniuiMer Ihelr own nffair*. to

fulled ti.su lot ite tire country. Even her exliaiiKtlcssstrenglli meet rcs|a>usiliility glvlly, lo love manly spoils, *o<l j.i.y

court to certain rough and ready Ideas «if honeslv awl
justice It is the spirit of all • round cn|«wity they de-

velop which XI. Ik'molint is now trying m transplant i«

Prtuiee He r VMletiily prefer* it, with nil Sis ruggeihreis

noil its occiiKiotin) bsrliamy. lo"lw viguenr (Icgnniv.*
1

willi'll M. Ri1m>I extols ns lire dislinrtive |<riMluct of the

French hjcb, M Domnlka*'* aclinol, •• Ln» K-clie*.'' Is

mn mlmlttrelly on EogHsli line* Fonthall. crirkel, skal-

liif, paper ebss>* aril so nn are pari of ike regular nirric.

Ulum. Tire master* play wills tbe boys, btcomitig fnr

ibe lime being Ikijt* tlrenvselvi*. Tire inlemnl economy
>>f lb* achwil is placed in ibe bawls of the pupils, sure
live or six of whom, ns in England, are tnsile rps|H.n>jl>le

for the order awl lielsavior of the rt*i. Tbe mmlts have

been surprisingly gi>«l Rrtuler* of M Alcaniv ,|ue

ifuu Hufunt will reinetnlrer the terrorism of the " plan,"

This individual Uss iliK»pp»tared from l<ss Uo. Ii.-k Ho.

ton. XI llemolln* asaures u», has the habit of tale hearing,

the most common nod significant nf youthful French
vices. "One pupils lining treated like men, by degree*

nf her annual holiday. Two yeata *g«., wires Eng.
land nud France m-ir all hot at war over the mMiputk*
of Bouasa. it w.-w noticed wiili aomo emphasis that ike

Ques* of England, the Euglleb Minlaii-r for Frerelgn Af-

faire, and Hie Under Seemary for Foreign Affair* w«re
nil enjoying French hospitality on the Riviera, and Kng
Hal •men Chafed somewliat under lire iiKnngrtilu a) the

stiuutmn. Hum- then tba FhsIkhD business, the revolting

hand Id band with the caricature* of tbe Oil /Kaearlist l-Jandre.whotn tbe Fmoh
government publicly dvcoiMct] a few «t«ks ago, and the

increasing lensiou Iw-lween the two countries over ike

Boer win. haw made Prance, much to Engi. nd's i.lwf,

an impoHSlble place for tlsc (jnet-n to vl*lt.

It was given ran a few week-* ago that her Majesty hr
tcndetl seeking the Italian Riviera this y<nr, where she

could at lettsf Ire Mire nf security from insult Tbe p.m
was suddenly changed hst w«rlt. »nd llle very interesting

M.i.iouncenit'Dt mmle that. after an absence of tbirtt-sm-t

years, the Queen wo* again to v|*li Ireinml It has »!

way » Irern a grievance with Irishmen, anil a quite hg-tl-

mate grievance, ilist tlieir country should have been to

maikedly slid. led in the mxttei > f n.yal visit*. A na.te

sympalhftic government than the Eoulrib would never

have allowed Midi a complaint to arise Irish pHtrioOsm

is Just a* eiMotmanl as It was wluni O’Ownsdl dxbtied

that, if ncrcMary, bo muld g*t "live hundred tlmusand

Israxe Irishmen to ilcreoil tl.e life tbe honor, and the p r

son of tin- In-loveti young lady hy w hum England * tlimnr

I* now HIM *; ami no sunt upprtt) couhl have IreenMoile

to it than by the |M>rtndic presence of the sorer, icn.

Even now. when it comes less ss an act of leptrath.i. fur

p*M neglect than a tecgtiUion of lire brilliant retvicre

|ie-rfuimfd by lri*h rcgimcnls in H.aith Africa, the visil

•an have only good effects. By tire lime tire ptesrei Duke
of A'ork 1* George the Fifth of Kuctsiwl. n r«.y*l rrssirsee

in Ireland, annually visited, will l.t- an naniied furl.

Hid

tould have availed nothing.

A SU they have been loyal. Incited t» rebellion by
^ ery anili. e wldcb the ch vemes* nf the Ih.

suggesi. uinligrad und auapcctnl by tire English, with ull

tbeir nutural instincts dragging them to the wile of tlieir

kiuvmrn. they have never) Iwban remuitred, us a whole,

spontaneously loyal to tire Urillab crown There bare

1 e- n instances of disaffection here and there, and there

will probably ho noire before the war U over, Init lire

tuuuliers of tire relreb who have actually taken up arm*

are nn insignificant fraction of tire whole population

Much of tbeir treutrshly may no doubt be a.-t down to

pruib-nce nnd fofvrighi. Iwt mm® sHII, one m»y fairly

omulude, t.. lire winning influences of a hundred vests'

liberal ami even bawl'd rule Thu loyalty of the Cap*
Dutch under clrrumaUucea of infinite provocation ia tire

mutt sign.il tribute ever twretsl by an empire lo the final

justice of Us sway It I* an argument not only for the

virtue* of Rriiiah authority, but for 'be cause in whicb

England is now engaged. The Rrti|*h in the Transvaal Irarn to e.unport Uiemsclvp* in manly fnahiixn." English

were In a »«U; "f half-cocked insurrection liecanse they prafcvaoT* ate engaged to leach Englisli. nr.il German Hi

were tbe victim* of a policy built on Hie *it|wemacs of teach German—In itself a revolution— awl the programme
one race over another The Dutch in Tape Colony Lstc include* Tot rack boy a three moot Ire' visit abroad before

beounw contented subject* of lire Quevn. and are now leaving reboot. Tiiat Hie pupils appreciate the new

jutwlii.g out uguliret tbevasy tcmptatkiu lu rebel, because system was shown by lire very charming scene Uiat

A RECENT delmtc in Ibe Reichstag points Hie futility

'* of dlsnssstng EuvojH'nn crailitkinx n> though tlrer oail.l

1* Isnilt up and ccmcntnl nt a minute's notice. A rlsuse

III tlie constitution of Alsace iM.rndoe int**i* lire Ht'idt-

IhoUIct in cvrlain rontingmrb* with the power* of *

• Dsrtnlnr." Tlse Gftiiiiui I.iLerals brought forwsnl

n Di**)lon repealing H*e clause on the ground tlau ihe nud

f.-r il hud posted I’riin-e llnhcsihdo- Hie imperisl (’lisa

eelh.r, met lire resolution with an abiupt and even Unlsl

refusal He ndmiiteil that it iraplMMl s continuous stole

•if siege, mid " glailly rtvognlzml .but tbe |»'fn:lstinn of

tlw Reiclislaud w a* German in feeling nnd Inynl.'' S.'V«r-

tiieles* llwrv was an anti German minniity «>f KUlftcxi.t In-

fluence itiivntig I Ise clergy to make tlw IHclatnrisl cktuse

nerresnry. " Alaacc Ijwinine is a iM-rri.r country Our

(N'lglilHre* are excitable. It is true *hri> nur reklinn* si'll

the French gorrrnroent lire s*g<Mu| os llirt could |<i**ihly

lie. but there is no security that ibis will Ire peritsxtciit

We acquired ,\bace-L<.rr*liie not by pUbifilr, but hy for«

of arms. We mean to retain the hind we Iihvi* regsiorti

pn«MMloil of. for Ibal b otir right ” Although Ibe Hehh#-

tag votm) by n lorpe majority to repeal the obnoxlnm

clauae. it la clear tbut Use governmcnl amns It to stood:

ami tbe plain-spoken mar.uer its which ilie UJistiCellur

preared home the views of the Kuirev .bow* 1 In- lw.|Hn-

sibility of getting Germany and Kraut* to net I'-gvtirer for

some time to come.
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«l lv»ni« Diallki, who
H. IVnnuy ItaiiU.

|

l**t Dmnilwr, Tlii« nfllrpr I* n l<c*vp anil

I elSri.nl ..m?, *i»j be lell llio Kirtuli armr
I In lew iKtnUw »

I

tlie lielly Jjwlmwe* which
|Mrr vui|i-il id tile finny. U»<l ImCWO** bp u >u>

M'IiIIMhI lie I'l.niniMml lb* M*-Iui;iUn*l rx
pciliil.iii |i i» tppnniMl on good uuihotliv

1

i Lit be n.u i.d « 1h IIjut unity with flip muk
' of a gmcral, iu.it fbul lie lias »upcmaloa

if tlic wlinlr liner |ilnn. In cnojunctinn w ith

(••neral J»ul*-rt ii rni iIip |i)*in> for dcfriuluiif

I’irtnilii biTr b»ro in l Tinted nolely to linn

Thsl Ivp enter* Ibe Borr army mule fur llw

love nf fighting nml i i|ierip|icp limn for sny
liuifMl of tiioKiiglinh !• pvhlcni fn.ni lit*

iKUst .iir.ir Wiiini l» rnmiaiirdnl Ibn
Kn i . Ii iIUIpIiid in Alglrru bp «»» one of tbp

' lin-fcl
1

. 1 .mi I Ill'll I iiM'ililn'r* if llir Inn; Hull onl-

no) iifil lilt ilangbrn buil so Ktiglialt gnr-

<#V5.

nlaln lie mill. fi*r (hut mutter, I

neurit or <|tiile all of tlie foreign niBrer* in

I Im* lb* r finny have l*rn •nnipieti ibrre for
flu' Mine |iur|Ni»- It it tiol tlilK lliey llulc

I

tl*r Kintlf-I. or !o»e I Ik- U* m. lull bemuse

|

lliey Imt'p tlie upiiil ami .l.-lr* (0 [Hit to a
in ueiieul tp.t tli<- long iniliury nluputi.iii

Iht-V Imre ree.'l veil In llniptiif pour. Againat

|

tin- Ki.glNI. army iln-y lnm« they wi*iM bate
* fi« worthy of tlielr •iwl, slid lliey vn.'iM

|

leuin in . up *l«>ut lit* nr.ii-lknl wli* of mill'

|

fury lile In t fru month* i-*miulgii In Suitti
\n , . . .ii i ay . .id if lei

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

ARMOUR'S
FANCY BRAND

*STA R
hams and Bacon

WRAPPED IN BURLAP
OR SLICED AND

PACKED IN iib.TINS
NOTHING FINER CAN BE PRODUCED.

Mu
iu| Iii 1 H7U

« ID ter of Hie limit*- of lb
|

pi if .iiwv .xrrpl from l*;< In l«?fl 1'br
niembur of foiign-ui who but mini tin-

greait-ti n imibei of (unwiu ivr iprm* pitjov*
b> eutr.nii lb. iliOiiM-lltoi ul 1*111* hif.Hii
nt tie Father uf tin* lloitsp. To flint honor .. .

Mr IliiMi.i i •ilccmnled arvrr.d year* ug“ mi nriny
life drulli of < ultgfVMlfMn O'Neill. ' *nl m
Mi llarmar wu* Iwim (in IBS&i. mluaUad, rrh’lno

Bnilrt I be nlm. Kn-n<'li nklul ti.rinui*
irt.- it M*|or Unrmi *<in It.-lijmonii f. r

IP-

1

) Hl.tir "fill pr i'l '||«- I'll if flit 'lun | [,lire, i

bo Ipfi I he (••rmm arm* t>. eubT lb. Ib.rr

*(tf"fi Wirbmtnn fiTinrrly lirMIr'l

olhiiiini to ibp Flr«l Ibth riinf.l

of 1 1- «

t

>-

1

siui Knipefnt, nml ( ill

""'I nlwayt IIvihI in flpriiunlown. In party i Win Co'ii i Knli.kin n *< i.uek ri'Mjjxi.'.l fi i

life hr wat • thin tmtli if irf.ir* r 111 (bul IioMll.ill* In I lie (I'Tmiin Uflliy f" iiiiiIi- ll*ir
loisinrt# and a* * srli>.ln«tlp *b> Iralrr In-

1 fmlimi't nub il» it .re Many let. nntn’.l.
rti.ole a tiillb ip.il fortune wlilvb bpilunbllet* forvien oOlei-m bnv.- k.lim.1 il«- Tr*n.»..»ler*
liiir-a*ol in ininlnc ami rtllrmol "|mhiii..h.. uuil Flee Sinter*, anil to tlielr mil bury ..|n
nltb nliii'b bp WIl* Intf-r ria«e*TIU'lt. Hr nnt mlbiu ami et(« rli'UHr tail a lllllr of tlie till'

tlwnyt arrive In |*.llili>, .mil n.w ,t ruenit.i r it-st of tbe lb* f iiriiMiiiu>l t*-nfinl«iip I <> .

•I Hr.' dty govri anient <>f P!iUar|r!|i|ii4 u*
1 emtw *l WiHjM be bi itlnrMtlll nwolerfi iniii'

tonic ng»n< 1SV1 buy fm-itn. tml ulupkiimi II* I.inshl in m»i
if lip l itrn."*: Iiul"|u' li -elio-'l- iif v,

Foreign Officers

/// the Boer Army

y. w

Success

!

Whether you labor with
brain or muscle, the same

/ s thing makes for success

Ifcalth. I le.l]th depends large-

ly upon what you eat. The same
dements feed brain and muscle,

and that which blends strength and
flavor, but docs not over-tax the diges-

tion, is the foot! required.

Cream of heat

I. I'l III.'ll no. I bl'l.-il fuiT.cn i .fill

•I., n-.i r> im «i|t bv uny ni.iiii* Hip umI 'i

,. f ii. .*. ul.'. «rv IlcliiMic in H.'Utli All
o « 00*1 III.' En«IMi IVnhaUy ib. m
|ni|.>ri*itl b.i*ic>ipr n l*o U .IproiliiE l.i* Urr
*!'>• 1,1 (b" IboT cnll*r I* ( "l.oirl > 1 . Villi*

bul* Marrnif f. tnip rly f tin* Pii ia li o i

Wli-. •* nr*lin*.l wuli Iwlnc rraji.-naibl. f .

flip iiirDi-* dl-j.tuyp.| bj l \>r i). rjf >i Col.

SOHMER
PIANOS
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gllHttlflU-r lOUluaH- ilufapHldl'MW 1 1*1 ha* »•«'''*•

?,i ilmCubsw*. l.o» it would coadHin.1 Mich pmt.,ii« >ip<'o

ll<» complete ami pimUt arqumsccnev bv »li<- F'‘ipi"«“

in tlic- aiitboHi)' of Hit American flux awl aupieuwcy

of American Jurisdiction .

Ai 1 Iremult of .level. .imi.ni «'f i be natl Tear. '» 1 r

»U this discussion liu been practically .liraUiBieil—'bat

wIim-Ii hnnnl the immediate withdrawal of mir * r™r*j

from tli. Philippine*, and which boldly annnmswd that

American wiblkrra were them tw InterhqK'rw HUl jxitnjnor-

ora, and that tliry won 1.1 got their Ju»t denWt* If they »tr«

driven Into lire hi TIiH eh-areni. with headquarter* in

R.«t.re. iu.il with It* runlflttdnna extending with "P**:

modi.: break* from then- In Hi.' I' tilled Slab* Sanate anti

drew Iren-, »»* liortkularljr nolay at find. *ml while trot

Ira vociferous ii..w. it i» infinitely km harm lew. It Is a

iv.n purifoiii aggregation mu. I* 1 up of Hepuldlran* and

Ih'iimrnii*. and It would he uiilust to it l“ wMhmiWlhr
full rfflit to which it t» aililled for baring Imcii the «i«rf

•nuroe .if inspiration to Aguinnhto ami hi* insurrection.

Tlit nn.nir ..f tin* American people, regard lew ««f Ibtir

iipinU.n n* to what should become ultimately of I lit Hit

lippturx wna firm and omphalic They ds-t-lured tl.at the

fiug ninat Ik- upheld ;
Hint the in*un*<1b«m against Amer-

tcan imHc.rity In the Philippine* mo*' Ik quclluj-. Unit the

arqntrMvncc of the imtitca Hi American cwitrol nm»l be

acrurisl ; and Unit lire strong right arm of l- title i'um

would Ik- tracked with all tli* mrtt nod nil the money UC-

ccutiv 10 bring nlmiit II.Ih mini Itton

While partisans hurt differ**). do differ and will enn-

Hnun !> diffur as to lire paltry Hot should l.»- u. I.
-i

>lr«.l

crem-ci utng the fuluic ..f llw Philippine*, it Is worth) of

«*.ir Uiiu the rcjircw-utni.ivt-* of nil |.nrtie* in t'oiigivm

have patriotic*Ur rallied to ibe »up|a.et of the govern-

ntrni In macting preamt condition* in the Philippine*, and
tilt world Ink* torn put on notice that American manhood
could Iw depnukal upon in protect and defend the dag
wlierever ir may H*.*t

.

There v» at one lime a disposition in nnw- quarter*

—

anil it rruinot hr- snid to have diwpprarwl n*.w— to nda-

. . ,-w . roiiHlroc noil raiarepreselil tlie purpose of tiro** Democrat*

The Philippine Question affiritaititS
, .

pie of the Philippine* that they should lire Vn hope of n

,« c »*r t /t ti i Icciiii government of thair flwn—1 lt*t when. In Omia iipimintml

(IS TtJC UOminClnT lSSUC tW they are capable of meeting Ibe demand* n} civil,-

xiition and of ndminiatniting a npubllMt form of govern

•will tit I vc*. nrnt gnnrarrteeitiK it Hepuhlicari

tit aucceed lliv one mim ru power, tlrrre <*u lie „„
p.<«lb'<- alternative to tlic cndusu.li that it will

that no are to keep Urn Philippine* as a pernmerr,.
acaaiim. tnainiiuuing our hold on <be ?t iMmmki poipla 0f
tlte IsUikI* hv the same prnccM of colonial min.lniur*-
Hon by which Great Britain '» unabbd to bohi lnni»
Unit our g.ivernmmt i* to Ik- commitrsa] to tbr eMnbl|»k!
merit of n large »inniling army, n lin'd hundred iHrmai^
of which muat ha irtained in I lie 1‘liilippmea tr, inturt
iwir supremacy ; that »c mnnt keep acinm i|i« JViAt
7000 mile* from **ur own ihovtw. a fomiRLdilr urmvta'
really t«> co]w at any time with the fleet of uny nation

... — . « t — -iay Litre i'r>«»-ptir|Mwci.-. that %ewhich a

Cl.ARK IIOWELL.

Editor of the Allan

A DEMOCRATIC VIEW

BV CLARK HOWELL

WITH the iiKiting and adjournment of the
three naU.und eomiuillco, and the flxing
of the time an.

I
place for the untilkulI

convnntinna, it nmy l>c mill Unit the na-

tional campaign of H*>i la fwily uinlet

way,
This cumpaign i*. in ro iuy reaiKH'ii. unusual In Us pro.

entaihui of new is.nes Kegardles* of farmer carapiign*
ansi of old iaurc*. the two curl parties fare each mher
in hattle-trriy on boon which have dcvi iojMsl ainre tfic

U‘t Batb.iial '•arnpalgn. Ttiu c<jodilion l* the Huuh »f

tlie HponWb Aiwertrsin war. anil no Iiuiiumi being cuM
huve pfedicied four years ago. with ndi*|ualc r.n»m fur

so doing that between the last and ttiis enmpuign entire-

ly new ist-ir* would nine, no which the cmn|KUgti of thla

yenr wimld I*- frwnjbt.

The d.imiinitiog l»ne «f the campaign of
-

M, which
first made Mr Cleveliunl Presklenl wua the tariff. The
rwmpaitrn of '8H isirmd *ulMlnmi*l!y the same griwmiU.
with different rmwltn Um pawduluan twinging from tariff

reform, tdedgtsl. but tlMwIcerntd. hi « pr>doct1ve tariff.

The RMinev i(iieetinu was injected into tlie neat campaign,
succrabilly challenging tbc Uriff for aiiprcmncy, ami
rent ting, f.oir year* later, in a cleavage in Until tlie Hem
oerailr tud Hepnidiuati purtlc Tire hi-lory of tint cum
poign is fnwK in Uie minds Of tlie people. WlmteTrr may
lie tutd of the Democratic contention, or the Kcpuldicnn
[. "Itn o during Ural eiunpotgn tltera cwn be no .1 - .iiUy Unit

Ibe mthm of the lfepubfican C'i«gro*a Inu fixed the goM
sUn.li.rd st lem» f-.r u time, nwd a time longer than the
life uf the administration winch will 1m; created by the
election* "I tiro y.-.if

Ttw money qitesttoci insvim.-. of aeooadary importance
in tills campugn, brenuae other questions' have thrust
tbemselvc. m. .re acutely before tlic public mind, and l«t-

cailie of the h;nl ixntion of the fact th.it the triumpli of the

S
old standard, n* much aa it may lie approved or con-
rmnrd. i-innnt lie overthrowr. by anything that can

he aocamplhbed an tlic rmult of the .-..mpalgn of this

y*»t
rnc|uestinn*ldy the leading feature nf this campnign

will he tlw* coutrallon over the control anil dis|vi*ilioti of

Ibe territory wltfoli has been Ismushl timier the dominion
of the Star* arol Stiipro m the reiuM of tlie Spuui-h Amer-
ican war The money que»tkm will figure ioculeiually,

the Democrat* reafUrriiinc their pUtform of IHttfi %nd t|x;

Ifcpublkiiiia defending tlie action of tlieir ndmiuistniilon
In the niioptii.n nf tlie gold atnndar.1, but tlie voter will

rust his ballot with Hie kn»wlndge that whatever mny l»-

liiw convirtnm for or acornd Ibe gold alandiiHl. tlw ri'*oll

i»f llm election caiuiol liter tbe Hutu* cieiitisl hv this ad-

Tnloi*lniH"iri. at Ihu4 Iwfolic tbc people have had opportu
uity t» gtj to tlie ballot '**'* in another nnit uiil clr. tl.io

DenuatruU wle. Iwve differed will, tltefr purlv on tlii*

Ihuw ate thcrofnro returning to the fold and joining the

oinjnriiy of th*ir party in other Iimw of thought in which
.here is |.'M neun f«»r divergent opinion So it nmy tw
•aid Hint mimy oftl.a ReputdWn inluurtty, who left their

(Kiiiy on acc-.uiit of its attitude »u the currency question,

will renew their affiliation with it this year. On 'be oilier

hand, Un re arc anmc !h-m.« r»t» no.l *onu- Ih-puliliesiM

wbu, wmle ncting with their risperfive orgauirnti.wi* four

yrnrt ago. may Iw found in other umociatton in till* cum
psigo. us tlie r. suit of tlie realignment growing mil of the

question of expansion—or. asternal by sum'. ItnrwrUlHm.
TlwTe *ie two controlling lion of tleinght in the con

*iil riiion of the paramount tsouc of thh campaign: .sic

is tiwmed around the piir|Mv>e to hold ami ailmiaiairr the

affairs In the Philippine* ami Puerto llioo as an Integral,

nverlasdug part of our govcrumcnl
,
Hie other U t.mcl

U|m>d the theory that tlw transpacific Islands which have

been {.rovVi. ritiallv brought under the authority of our
flag sltould lie it.-l.f »<dy u* n trust, and that their govern

meet •ImiuI.1 be a.Jminisiervil with tbe view of apcurlog

llm ultimate lodmcndeoce of their (leople.

< trie policy would put tbe world on notice that the Philip

pine* are out*. Hi have and to hold forever, rrgardlra of

coat or ooDtequrucet—the oilier would uxiend the sunt

ith Justice to their own people ami to the

terrsl* identified With llm Island*, tliey should lie given

opportunity to rnlabliuh atul niolr.iuln aiich a government.

On tlm other liand. there hna Iweo a alnrtUr dlap.sdti.m U.

rulareprnscnt the trUiimle of many of Hume win. believe

oyirscientionsly tb»t it i» tn the bc»» interest id our guv-

rrmnenl to retain the Philippines n* n |*rmnni-ni pomes-
•son Tlmre is n vn*l differCBor la-tween ' IniprsiaUim”

and •'•xpansion,'' and it is entirely r..ii*(alelit Ural the

Utter ran Ihi an*.mpli*linl without the former a* a Deco*-

aarv correlative

Tlie NiliatiUge of C'tatmerclal expansion to Hie people

of tlii* country is »» apparent Hint argument is not oc-cs-

uuy to sushiin tli-r contention that *(' slioiih! leave bo-

thing undnae to ntieti new avenue* for tlm extension of

our commercial f u illtle*. We are now nl the opt-n gates

ot t'liina. ami our hold on the Philippines put* us in u

position wlirro we ran t»hc sueh aduimuge of our oppor-
tunity aa would net have lier n po«*il>le hud we not oh
til*.|i..l tbe nnexpth'tcd f.s.ling givcu us wben Dewey
Kalleil Into Manila Harbor ami raiool iImj American flag

above the wreck of the SpanMi fleet NbllUty denies

tlm great tlens-tit to nerrue from our iiicronaing tnwlr In

the Orient. and it I* an unjust argument which an ka to

make it appear that tlmne who would hold nut the hope
of ultimate independence to the Kdipiaoa fail to under
stand the importance of the extension of our commerce
to the A -Utli- market
Muny of thOMi who aw k.* oW apprecbtlve of the rlHiea

ufferisl in the development of this murket believe that it

ran better |H ! aceuwd to Americitn mmmera- by dealing
with the F1l1|dns*t ** «< have dealt with the Cubans than
by pwa-erding willi them on the unjust bssia tlmt we
have the Tight to tyrannise over them. a« wo* bnldly

Mlltd) Hi . fleet, that wc pr.ijHMcd to do with Piint..

Rico, whose (Kstple were formally put on notice by tlie

repicaewtalive* of I lie dominant party In C.«trre Unit the
Spanish yokcaf tt runny which hiul Ikvo taken from Uicir

throats by AmeriraB interference was to lie subM.lutiil

with another "f American make. Uip only differvnee being
Dial I he iicw one wna to 1 m; of somewhat ilifferent rhnr-
nrurr than tl.e old one There ran be no doubt tlmt this

new ven i lire inn. tlw uncertain *cn of r.-lonial experiment
ba* already had a very miwealing effect upon the ptililie

mirel Tlie prople of litis country will never he sat lulled

to hold Puerto Him in discriminating hnnils, and if we
bold It—ii* we might to do— it must Iw os a Territory—
nml ultimately n* a Stale— with full and free aceesa to

American ports, and with American commerce given an
open gate to the Puerto- Rican market. Any other oourse
wimiM Iw cruel. CUiiHCleBcelew*. and ih'femx lete. and the
nnrtv «ir the power r.'i|M.uaihle for it will tic rvpildintc.1

by tbp AiiM-rlmn people.

In denlhiK with the Philippines. i« Is well t» keep in

view tlie fact that Atnerkntii wniiliM-nt. witlniut regard to

pmti, i* iletennianl to nmintnin the romniereinl f.HUing

xlrendy •wtnhlldie.l there Viewing the mutter from a
nari v stand (.idol, the Driaent* arc no less emplintie in

ilieir crel-.iwment of this position limn nre tin- Repub-
licans If thi! Itemisuats <- nleiid aa they will m party
eon vent'mn, Hist .nit eovernRieni mu»t pm <l»wn tlie In-

«urrertii>»i In the I’h'liptiin^s: formally eMaMisb mir u»i

Uinrhy and admini«trr the nffidra of tfu* isiaials with the
vi.-w of giving their |K~.(.te uliuni.tr iinlcpendcnre, us

we Imvi pt*dg4*l the ('u'.nos. it will lie turwiiM' they

tliink that ollt mmtwrriul interests will he Utter cun
served fo- aurli n policy than In- a declaration for eoln-

ninl ndnitniMration as n pt rinnnrucy \V lieliu-r or not
the R.'pnblleuns ileelnre ope*»ly for tii» iwTiBuoen*. retell

li.wi »f the Philippines, nral the ndndi.l»tuUUio nf their

affairs a* a vassal (io*Mwsinn tliev mu*l defend Midi a
policy in I lie approaching nampaign, just as ii* reprewii-

taliv.w In Congress have itefended the tnoory nf (u'liiutiieii*.

(HKssraii.ii io aiitaroni«ni to the Democratic conteiitwin far

ultimate iiwlepemicnce.

Armiml time two eontentiems the national campaign of
1000 will vagi' All other baits • will be of aerorulary itu

porlanoe -the trust queation. Ibe currency, nml Ibe Hiriff

—excepting ill an far ns tlie Puerto Rican tariff Irrliiga

up the whole qui.'stiun of protoctinn ns an inchlent to the

main isanc

If the R. |wihlirnns suereed in Novemlrer in electing

their Phwk|« at. re‘ -iruiug a Republican House of Krpre-

inuke a Weeping change in our system of govrrnniva.
tlic pur|H.»e of adjusting it t« this newly Minted eonj).
tlon. ami thui the tax-pnyem of tlie country mint Ih

pared to go down into tlieir pre-ktls hr. Indulge tbrii
liemaml for this luxurious departure. It may develnn
1uH> a profitable InVioimesil, and the tax (m yet* nmy npi
iBRiely revel in the expenditure, hut tire awurante is

sav the least, rather vague and uninviting.

H. o« the other bawl, the lkmiocrat* should win the lull

elect Uina—if they should el.i-t tlieir Puilden' or, failing
in Hint, should capture the I louse nf Ib-pis uent/.ilvea. th,
x cirikt w imM Ik- sums (Millie of only one cunatructlon.aiid
tlmt would tw that tbe Amrvimn |*'i.j.le art unwilliag to
(s.mmit tloir goverwmrnt. tire sirrngtb of which Iws lam
prove. I U) a cvntury of crucial to a new depwiime in
the lcalm of eolotiial iMlmlnht ration, tlie l»s|n of whirl. U
g..T< trunent wltliotil the ciMoevit of the gowriusl. aullmr.
ity uiaiiitainiil l«y force, sultpciitwi without devtahm, and
SUlimwsiiMi witl.oilt patriotism Goveinim-nts have \«««
So admltilarrrvd and people tu.vi l*ei. *.. held, hut ant
until UiK d») 1ms It ins a I’stahtialud that sucb n sytcem .,r

govern melt t i» Itesi, either for thrwe who govern or for
thoM- who nre governs 1

1

Persimrvlly, 1 mn inclined to think that the Awetican
flag tvt.w tn Cohn and In tlw Pit Itlppines will ra ver U s0h-
»1 Killed by any idber 1 think it lsthrir loslsv aisl that
as it w a* (tilt there by the hand of Gt«l. so will It Ir. kept
by divine dinclton. I ltrlieTe. kowrici.lbat it is net (.

which will »luipe this end. but ll.at It will romp alvxut u
tlievotiintsry art r.f the (reople of L'ubaaiul of ibe PtHilp.
pine* like tlie; Republic of Texas. ( ulia. if It ever aiiniii*

lndi-|iendeiice.vill i n*t inrlively turn ft« ndminsioo to tlw
Am.-ricitii slsleilto.,.1 of 8tat«s; it »k Itievitable. At hi the
I
t
ltill|i|di>es.wlMii we b*v« pul down the iii»uirsctiuD.ike

end of w'hh-1. l» now apparently so sight, when we have
.-MnUittlred our light to proceed to the work nf ivrautruc.
lien, even to the Mlisfnclino nf Agutnaklo biDtrelf. whiw
peace and eider shall prevail, iiiui the (Ksiplcof the idau.ii
absll leave lutnetl tmrr more into the altr,..»a forgoum
path* nf (>». RiH-riiy—we will bring to their lmsHh slntns
aiich u pnidiral illustration of the henrtlta to atvnts. to
them front .utr syatem of giereiritneBt, m. slrikiagly in
contrast w iib tire opprvMlw t«.i tbi*1* of l»pBiii»b tyranny
under whldt tlie>' lt»ve howtsl fin ceniwiips, that* rethre
thuu li>k a return to old roudil Ions, they will Invite the
perpetual tloniirmti.m of American Liras it) iriMstiag ujm*
lire pernuiireiit retention of tire American flag.

It will lake time to lieing till tliiauhiait- ytwisicrkapa—
ntuvhe decade*. In the mean time wr should dial fairly

iinJ frankly with tin- |**ipU- of tire tslsndH. hokliug brfoi’e

Hum, ns a guarante.' of our gomi ft.ii h amuraaer* i.f nl.

tiniwie iiidcpeiMletice «lieo, In the opinion of thla guv
i rnmeiit. ilrey nre nk.le to tohintaiii n girermuieBl of tlieir

fiwti Tlrey will neeppa this gunmuuv. and had it bow
Itinilp by the Iasi fongl.ws Hie letM'lllon ngain.t whirl, wr
|.a*« coniell(led for more than a v.wr would never Untv
iu cun. Million* of dr.llani n.oiUI have t*en saved, lurt

to speuk of flic tliousatNl* of livrR which Imte bteti hwl,

the Irean* which have lieew liroken. nml the ln*m* whk-h
have been darkeMsl. It b never too late to do right, mut
it is out too laic now to il.clnre our (itirprac. and w lua

tld* is ili.ee, to work to thnt cml
Along Hire lines the force* for lire great buUle of lfK*l

have Ini a foitiied. tire bugle* have li.cn uuiniUd. and He
*mi>ke frutu tbe (dcket-lines already noireiuiicas that tlie

tight b mi.

A Ballade of Haflpines

A
LE and argument, bread and cheese,

, Song -Hid silence and neither beat.

^ l’ipes and (loelry, toil ami raw.
Tbe day for work mid the niglit for real;

A cheerful sermon
-, * tlioughtful j^mt

:

A friend to follow', a foe to tight.

And a hopeful heart ire a liotreb'W quctl:

Tli.se ore tlte springs of iny delight.

April rain and Novemlref skies.

Frost in Autumn and thaw to Spring.

Tl.c bare lirown field* wiser.' the croutid-larks ri»e.

Tire feathery Idrclre* w hi rr robins sing;

Duwle* to butlerrU|w. trerkonlng

In lane* by tbe morning brvi-rr blown hiirlu.

And the toy of living iliat Mny duy* tiling:

Tlrese art' the Spring* uf roy delight.

A while-capped harbor, a sea salt gab'.

Ami Uie tbuiMlcr raps scudding ncr. w* the sky.

Of the lueatidesa calm and lire llappiog ^ol

And the liehttr of tbe night bunt sieamiag In-

;

The wind iu tbe trees nod tlic low reply

Of Ibe ripples Hint break where (lie shove ab**w* while

‘Gainst the shadow that ancient p1a*« inis*.' high:

These ore tire spring* of my delight.

Tire sweet rnnlmt of oW time 1reoks;

Tlie song of the surf in the strung white *im,

And lire little laugh til lihklen hro"k*

Tlml iiivIm dr«Mqilnc willow* mn;
The battle* Inal and tin- bullies wire.

Bunshtire at morning, siinde at night.

Tire fin Idird work and Uie tusk begun:
These are tire spring* of iny delight.

i/ksvoi.

These are but pleosumi, you *ay, that pallt

Vast land you only! dial! road aright-

Then*—and one other more dear Uinn all

— Tbr* are tbe sj.rlog* of my delight.
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Schlitz beef is the

jeer of civilisation,

ao to any |»art of tlic

:arth where mankind
.'alues purity, and
fou m ill find Schlitz

beer is the recognized

pure beer.

For fifty years the

Schlitz agencies have
followed white men’*
conquests.

They arc twenty
years old in South
Africa.

Schlitz beer was
famous in Siberia be-

fore a railroad was
thought of.

When Japan and
China first began to

awake, it was adver-

tised in their news-

papers.

Almost as soon as

Dewey captured
Manila. 216 carloads

of Schlitz were sent

there.

To-day Schlitz
agencies «o dot the

gloljc that when it i-

miduighl at one it \-

noonday at another.

The quality by
which Schlitz beer
has non has been its

i,
|

Hi
I very physician

every m.m who
knows the value o(

purify—the world
over, will r«com
mend it.

Lr ,1a I'Mtn.j Ivaala KntlrnHtl-

•f the |irw»l wrlM of |.t». .n«lli
‘4 Point Comfort, Ki. Ii

til..n.l, aiul W».hl ti..n lit ibe IVuiorU aula

tlailnuil. will l.uva N.-w York anil Vliilail.'lj.lila

.at Saturday, M««h SI Towrft*. will lliMt U»**
i lii tc ii I *» u( trut l»lt«si «ml »l the befell I

iif llinr I.'qUii ataanii, <114 Point t'.ianfuft •••

pvtvally looi* k.iibIiI l>t tbrn* » oiling to en>.\

ill* Spring a##aun
IVketa, itutuil!..* tr»inv->rWU>.n. mv»U n. I

rw. in both dlrvetl.uia, tfluwhrre |mkmiiii!v»

nut Inrgur. lintel **i'-iii.ionUl>»o, it«r*t Mot I

L'lMsfiwt, Kl.'l.iii-'.il, aii.

I

WaobUoet.ua, *aU <-«r 1

rise* rid* alxml Uli.'limuint— III fart. etwrj we
|

rotary • xv- i.ic hn a |ir ri.nl nf »ix .lay will In

aulil it raw of no fr>HD Srw York. Ilo-ok-vn. .

>. 4 Newark ; IX.' ’*> hum Tteuton ; #UI <U Imm
rinl».|. I[i.i», anil proportionato rale* hum other

Ou» I'iiimt Limriwi Oiti.r.

Army Panics
AMID tb* tlwuiwnd ai..or* of pi"]

A swl count. rt»l.4.t*f u. ilcnl craft

/\ nsaiHiwil agulwM bulldog Icnucl'

/ % it in.il of bravery Handing out Hi

/ \ )ii.iimii« null.iiii e fcin " ,0 ®*ked
1 *• of »»r, tint. ‘a thought* in

,
Uaellvcly tarn '*»*.« **l* ;'f the

..id, it. unit ll.r tcmurkald* eflecO nnnj

THtnim It Is it fnrt lean rnuafkiilili? than

airn-ial.'i- lint lit* wai in S.nlli Africa. Ilk*

ih»i with > jin! n. !.-»» ... fur lafn liuppily free

r— il.la r.,,1 very edifying feature

c Lrems. »>) Which pro
'

i- ilnmiuatilof

mi.,

1

1 iwtfinarT i-'iiwIUhiia* would wulk colti-

poaediy into ihi- ynwnlog Jwr. of .Icitli will

mu like mi many frlphn-nol rabbit* in fm-v

of a plinnU.ni alarm, i- ••ii' of tin- pvj clioJo-

lic ,it |>ri.liUriii» lo wiiiHi no answer bus ever

yet Iwen fouuit

One I>f i tie moat imi.i/lng ititi inuf* tin ns
on! |a lo be f. Hint In (lie ot the

rvrent war between Chinn »n<l ,l*|>»n

ll ImpfHOfd that a CiruMWcrt'cltiirtil.which
i mil iir'pllllrd ilatlf with linicb illallhclliw

ibirtnc llie » nr, eocainin-il util' olclil * lllitn

a mil* of ll»ti Jriimm-ac lint* Thnn- dip of

miirctiin*! hint »h.»n tie Uly Iireit On' inch.

hIiii within a f*s inntm-nla ufler llie rr

Vi III* were loot in a lienvy »W* |».

Mxlnizlii w»» ii|i|it>iM‘binK,whrti llwrc w u»

In-ant u yell, a »lm». m*l n cry—” Tin' i lnniy
' o nl ii*! Ill* enoiiy i* ni u«!" anil wlilitn

III* M'Xt nuiiuciu ’In"' mail wna fill*.! wtlli a

|

ilrllKr IIMM of |ila>tntliwl tt|*UT.-* H> lll|£ ill U

I frenzy of fmr ftntn a f..e Anil iln n »» by

an eketric carrenl. ihc (innlr atruek several

other regimeno »o Unit |irr«rnlly one half

. llie tliviOnw wna m lull idtvni. nml only

tin- kU|ierlitiitniii work of llie olUit'i* aiuytal i

lll*ni

I lii (be nii'nn linn- » »nmll iiiiix.ho of the
|

|

t him-w lr-ni|i» I i.o I forni.it Oii-iiim'Ivc* into

linv in nwiul Iln' allai'k of 111* .lafiall*»i' I

Five, ten. twmlv inintaliw ihimmmI witbout a
|

sign, while lb* noise of it., niniehlne nf Iln'

.1 „|.Mi, h. in Alp. grew fninlev nml faint. *.

ami then Hi* ili*i »irr.tka of duwa aiiowiil i

llie rtwr enanl of «tn' .ln;ini>r»f fi ns' in full

ItiigUt . 1‘tnkt ihc Inltnciiif of a mmiiion
ftwr, the i*o mini** Inn I iiclinilly rim sway

jfrom eticb oilier in the night •

A hlMnrli'nt cihi "f |Mii»r m»y '•* fmiml in

|

l hr tune Ol U.* vi'lunll* who l»a*l f..U|(lit

|

tbniugh i lie IV'i.in'Mlat »nr It Miiulil Inn*
t**ti BlippiiMNl thill then- 'Olitli ri. Ilf all util

era, wevr impi rs imia to fear Ni'Venll*h*«»

tb*> inn fm ilH'ir live* from nil , neniy tli-i

WMinl only In tlielr vivnl kn>n|rinatk.n

l

tsir.Iolili M'»‘lv naaili atl. Iiait III, men who
|
in glnrlmialy nplield III* fine wete *-1 ill "it

the iIwuMmu' loit ilo£e*il rt ln nt fnwi Co
ninna Three of il»* mirk rvgitncnt"— Hit*

Vnli llM- iCJit. Hint Hi* -J till -la) rtnnm|«<l III

a I link * mat. lUldnr ibio.lnHnn.il of fiein r I

Craw find. Somiervit kn,w how or »h>
•r where llie pnaic nUrti d AH lhai tli'Winl

Cinwforil isnihl ever tell »ni tlnd llie

w. re fl'.lrd Midib nl) with half ilre*-».| lii-utv

• HUi'tlng In all dirrvlnni* fro
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The moliet ninrkel of New York Imt to n
Ditto .iT. etoi |,T antli leu l r ih- elf, 1

•if tto nirrviu v iBessure except to c.wmUr
"hill might .Ktor all- lave l.'ell onf»

r 1 'ratlin Influeiicrs Tto bank* Inive wo-
tinned t« thnn an inemtte III ilepo.ll t.

1 and n dill Urgpv lucrt'.H* in hmes the l»>
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nguln to a ••.|ii['»r»lively nairow margin
Available fumls haw lai'ii somewhat ilr

1

plttrd by new .Ira ft. by Urn United Si ales
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kSINq/*WITCHCRAFT
^CAPETOWN

By P^UDYAPsJ) KIPLING—

T
EN yearn ago a man lay nick

if u fever under Table Moan
tain, pern inded that of all

vile land* South Africa was

the worst . but wiser than

lie said, between the quinine dooev
’• You'll eonie buck again when it'*

nil over; you'll long to come back

again." They were entirely right.

The nun hankered to *ee more of the

fascinating country, and, in due course

of years, buck lie ounr, to fall in lore

with heath, drso. plumbago, the sud-

den flush of bloom in tho karroo after

rain, thunder-storm* among the iron

stun* hill*. and the big dry distances

of tho North. That was when one
went up to Kimberley in car* of

stale; when Mafekuig was remember
ed for the villnny of its refresh men U;

Gohemne* la-cause there wo* a little fever along
the line, and De Aar because it was a jniiction of

the night. The wise ones— those who had given

the invalid quinine -reappeared, most of them, a
little older ami browner and leaner -nil telling one

tale, all awaiting the fulfilment of their prophecies

of eight year* before.

“Now there is trouble." they said; " llie Iron

blo that we fonCMl ill 1801, when we were laughed

at. That trouble is growing, and will presently

come to a head ” And then they told talcs in the

clubs, and on the railway platforms, looking over

their shoulder*, for the laud was full of spies and
all mistrust. " And." said owe of them. " when
that trouble hr-giti*, remember that front LV|ie

Town to the bonier we shall lie ill an enemy's

country. Remember too that a* it was in 1K81.

the government will take care it doe* not pay any
one to be loyal."

They were bitter and angry men two year* ago.
They are scarcely less hitter now. though the war
has been going on four mouth*. They still look

over their shoulders when they say certain things

in the Hub. they still sink their voices when they
record certain fuel*, and are careful of their sur-

rounding* when they would *|icak freely; but it i*

to be remarked that the tape Town clubs arc riot

quite so full of member* who personally shot Col-
ley at Mujuha. and two yearn ago there were sev-

eral. In many small way*, not to bo loo opti-

mistic. it seems a* though there is growing,
if not toleration, at least u certain iv-specl for

Englishmen. The contempt, at all

events, is less open I speak only of

C'a|ie Town as she fuces the erowdrd

hay. where lie all the stenmers that

ever a man lias used m his business:

P. & 0's., i'11 tianlcr*. Whit* Star*.

Orients. British India*. Wilsons, and
long forgotten tramps masquerading
as troop and supply ships. The** bring

meu, not enough of them yet. but a

fair allowance of mud-colored men,
whom tire town notices out of the

corner of her eye ere they disappear

into camp* and train*. Throe bring

guns- clay colored guns—not enough
by any means, but indubitable guns;
those weapons which ao many have
assured their doubting friends Kng-
lund did not jh ivies* Traction en-

gines patrol Adderlcy Strret. hauling

a score of loaded trucks at n time. Mule and
cattle lariats loud the air. By the Boulh Arm,
and at the railway station, or rather iu that

railway town that runs from here to Salt River

Junction. are stacked girders and rivets to mend
broken bridge*.

The Krst line careless rupture of the war died

out long ago. It lake* something very special in

the nay of troop* to stir t'ajie Town nowaday*
Itli* pnetoflice and the government buildings are

still a* singularly economical of bunting a* ever

they were), hut those o-f her son* who are not at

the front make their little profit out of the passing

traffic Dimly and distantly Cape Town realizes that

that thing culled the British government is now in

earnest. She Impea not too much in earnest. She

(/J> OM> to ‘ Ihr/rr.

C»r* Tuva, Sad It, ran
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pra«s very deeply that some of that earnestnew
inar I* «li verted, or. it there be not too much dan-
ger to life and property, actively thwarted by
some of her faithful children; but at heart I do
believe that Cape Town is a little dixpasrd to

reconsider her petition. She sore no end to the
troop* awl tike guns; the strange men from tlie

ends of the earth; the cattle, the mulee. and the
horses; the boxed machinery, and the walls of arn-

mutiihon-buxe*. In her leisure she learns some-
thing across the club tables from men lioro and
bred in the Colony who have area fit to risk their

hides in the colonial corps. The language is not
of the book, awl I think it shocks and revolts her.

8be hud always wished to remain neutral, and the
talk U positive, it in deliver'd very clearly, bat
in a low voice, for fear of creating verics It is

meant to instruct, not to amuse; and it is backed
with illustrations and itmtaoce* that have not yet

appeared in any journal.

lad us suppose that you who read these linen

had been out with Rimington's jayliaw kern, or
somebody rise's flyby-nights. riding hard and
shaping light for weeks; had been chewing horse

dung round Coleslwrg ; eatching sand colic from
muddy water to tfie eastward, or chasing into the
hot land's snnnyridr way. Suppose, now. by fore-

HARPER'S WEEKLY
Transvaal till it bit you!" They have a certain

amount of reason on their side, and it may as well

be set out to defeat, to delay, to evade, and nullify

the workings of a just punishment, at first cau-

tiously, but later made bold by toleration, with an

condoned that for which we are now paying _ >M1
good lives, but there is no sane need why we should
at the end endorse dirty little felonies. We owe
this much, not to on twelves, but to the Colony at
present a section of the land. That Cape

insolent carelessness of security, to preach sedition Town I have talked about is like a woman who

’ with 1
hould i

• owe
f

wy at !

under guise of abject loyalty. To malign unscru-

pulously and Ui lie malignantly and with know-
ledge among an ignorant people is a merry und
profitable gam* while it endures. The players,

however, do not sec, or, busy with their small in-

trigues, wilt not realise, that for each man whose
neck they save arises another, and yet another,

desiring nothing less than their necks. It ia

h brutal way to put it. but things are not all

cream and honey in Cape Town just now, and I

confess it gives me the cold creeps to watch these

smooth -talking, smiling men explaining to their

intimates, as they have explained tfiese ten years

post, huw this and that will surely be softened

down in the interest of some imperilled rebel ; how
help will come from here, and sup|Kvrt from an-

other quarter; and how little in any case to be
feared is the British government. They will at-

tend to it all : they will arrange; they will explain

;

they will influence; they will speak with the ene-

my in the matter. Truly the guns and men and the

thought and a little luck you Had caught a few steadily arriving ships arc annoying factors, but
dozen veritable rebels, neither Free45tatere nor Kngland cannot keep up the supply. Bbe lia* drawn
Transvoalers, but registered voters who had been on her last resources; the capitalists are nearly tired,

firing at you as you blundered desperately arrow and, above all, the military art* immensely fool*

barbed-wires fences. Suppose that you hail not and moat eusily hoodwinked. The home govern*
shot your prire*. but bail turned them over to the menl is weak and of many minds; they are pres-

military aulltorith's. Suppose now that through ent, omnipresent; they maintain intimate relations

some accident of marching these registered voters with all sides;

i a section m>t under martial law llte civil

authorities hud received them with open arms;
had prepared feather beds for them to fall upon,
and by some hanky-panky of civil law which you,
ordered out on a new expedition, could by no
means counteract, bad sentenced them to practical-

ly nominal punishment. I am, of course, putting

a purely supposititious e-vw?. but suppose «t U-t that

you were sent down to Cape Town sick, and met
above the white table-cloth and crystal which yon
had not seen since November a clean, quiot. col- before bis end —they arc persuaded that tlieir own

iih the front and the far more
important " back front," which begins at Pre-

toria.

First news of ull our movements comes to tbeir

hands, ami also first news of all our reverse*.

They can inuke it unpleaantil for the magistrate

who dues, and the civil servant who sees, too much
for the zealous station -master, or the uncommuni-
cative telegraph clerk. Above all - and it was that

that gave me the shudder up my bock, the same
which you gel when yon see a man rioting a little

1acted gentleman in authority who had never been
farther than Stellenbosch since the war began, and
that gentleman chaffed you about your ill sqccesa

with your captive*, and yon had the brat nf reason

to helinve that hr and a few friends of his had used

their authority Ui und-i all the work you Him) paid

for with sweat and saddle chafe and dysentery and
sun fever, I put it to you, what would you say to

tliat urbane and well-washed friend smiling craft-

ily acmes the tablet

So it comes about that social relations in

Cope Town am a trifle strained, and that men
lutve given up talking to one another who once

preserved the semblance of civility. No, it did

not pay to be loyal in 1881. That is one reason
why men who were loyal then are lighting hard
against us. and it pays very little better now
The loyalist on the bonier has his house ripped in-

side out by Boers or rebels, or both; the disloyal-

ist's farm l* respected, and in return he supplies

the enemy with food, horara. and information. Hi*

risk is small. He may possibly —but not if his

friends can stop it—be arrested on a charge of trea-

son. He may then he sent down country to be tried

by a sympathetic jury. He hopes, and not with-

out reason, to have hi* farm restored to him after

he has undergone some absurdly inadequate pun-

ishment. Meanwhile the loyalist's piano is lying
wireless on the veranda; photographs of hi*

lions* show the room* as though cyclones had met
to wrestle there , his flock* and herd* are gone;

and the baby-linen is lying on the dung heap.

He and lii* family crawl into Cape Town in

overpaeked train*, and get what consolation they

can from singing " Britons Never Shull tie Slave*"

on the platform. Then do Messrs, Kruger and
Bley u enter into correspondence with l/vnl Ibdierts

as to the atrocities committed on n virtuous popu-

lation by a brutal and licentious soldiery. And
out in the dust and glare to eastward the various

juyhawker* and night-cut* and cntcheoinlives of

oar irreguhir corps may he forgiven if they vow
that the next time they arc fired upon from a regis-

tered voter's farm they will not wait for an au-

thorization countersigned by fifteen officers ere an-

nexing all tin* registered voter's stock. In sober

truth, only a Gilbert At Sullivan operetta can par-

allel some of the affair* in which the military and
civil authorities have met over tire bodies of sus-

pected farmer*, or the correspondence of disinter-

ested officials.

The loyalist* declare that, properly handled, open
disloyalty could be reduced to a ncgleclable quan-

tity, “ What, then." they demand. " is the sense

of creating and propping and supporting the thing

as you created and propped uud siippurtwl tire

live* are nlnolutely safe- Nothing untoward cam

befall gentlemen of sneb address and influence,

so they devote them*c|ve* to their gospel, which
preaches that it is not wise politically or depart

mentally to be over loyal. " We admit nil that,”

say the sagacious and tire statesmanlike, "but when
the war is over and the British flags enmr out of

all the hack cuptmards, and men are filing claims

for compensation for disturhanca by the wicked
Free Staters and Trausvanlers, these men will ms
which side their bread is huttned. and will work
loyally with tire constituted authorities. One first

business l* to break up tire Boer armir* and coo
front them with the accomplished fact,” This may-

be statecraft, and the foreknowledge that these

gentlemen will enjoy |Mi*itions of distinction

and emolument under a pence which will luive

been won in the teeth of tlieir effort*, seems a
mighty poor present equipment for the loyal colo-

nist. He console* him— If. however, with the hope
that at the end he may be permitted to file affi-

davit* and bring witnesses—hundreds of witness-

es—charging certain men. not with isolated act*

of treason and sedition, hut with deblierate and
calculated treason extending over a long period.

He believe* that the British public, who by llien

will have lost no small number of friends and rela-

tive*. may listen to something so fantastic and
absurd us an impeachment, and a trial far away
from kindlv supporter* and ndmirers; und it rest*

with you. O British public, to fulfil his hope when
you hear, a* you will hear, w hat you will call a
howl go up fnur. this side of South Africa demand
ing that certain men Ire put on trial for certain

definite offences. l>o not. I lreawch yon, shut your
ears There is no need to be vindictive: there is

a great need for justice—such justice ** is dealt

coldly und delilierately mouths or year* after his

crime to lire murderer nr the man-slaver They
will pray you to let bygones be bygones, tbev

will beguile you. and buy men to beguile you.

with lie* of the danger of increasing tore hatred;

they will appeal tearfully to your nuiguanim-

ity behind tire victories of your men: they will

shelter themselves for their very misdeeds: they

will luke credit to themselves, urging that if they

bad not done a little evil greater barm would have
befallen the Colony. They will coax, they will

threaten, they will bribe, and in lire last resort Urey

may turn Queen's evidence, but when that time
comm listen at least to the ease for the prosecution

;

luke lire trouble to rend through tire affidavit*, and
we lital some of those hoary bead* come to the

trial.

Our own folly and wilful blindness have al-

ie.nl v given us enough to answer for. Wo have

has just thrown her cap over the wiudmill. Ex-
citement enahlea her to brave many things, but the
reckoning from her family and her little world is

yet to Ire faced. The Colony * world is a large and
a growing one; the circle of her acquaintance* to-
day runs from Edmonton to Invercargill, from
Perth to Halifax What the Colony think* of them
a* they pour north in the laboring train*, or, all
new to Adderley Street, buy lire South African
JVVir* in mistake for the Cope Times, j* * matter
of no importance. What they think of her mutters
a great deal, not to day, but tire day after to-mor-
row. They are not by any means tire English of
the island in their notion*. The Colony cannot
suv that they are untroubled, or do not understand
her peculiarities. far they too have known the life

that i* lived out helw-rcu a horse and n veranda uu-
dcr hot blueskic*; they too draw from Ihc township*
loot in vast plain*. They are accustomed to mint-
age their own affair* in their own way. n* they are
arcuiUimrd to accept responsibility, and. wue in
the management of men, there is no trick or turn
of Cape politics nave one which they cannot dupli-

cate in the land of their birth. They have hurried
in from self governing communitira. whuar men
act and think and write a little more freely thsu
you do at home, and they perceive that from Cape
Town to the liorder they must consider theimelrei
in an unfriendly land. A few of them are now
nursing wound*, which they owe to early and ac-

curate information received by the enemy from
the registered voters of the liorder districta,' Oth-
ers. and this is quite a* important in their eyre,

have toat meal* and drinks through the carries*

new, shall we call it, of those whom theymreason-

ably expected might be their friend*.

Now. menwho are used to dust in tlieir food do mu
care to have it thrown in tlieir eye*. Five, six. ami
seven thousand mile*away anxious youngcumniiin
itins are waiting for word of tlieir men No detail of

tlieir doing* gora unrecorded by the lug dailies

whose w nipper* you have never opened, or bjr the

little cheap newspaper* with the patent insides.

Move a mixed cutaniul contingent fifty mils* here
acmes country, and Winnipeg, Quebec, Canter
bury, Wellington, and Brisbane are also mored
over; mid above that, they will write to tbeir pa-

per*. These men's letters will be read and re-read

at ertns-rouds stores, in railroad round houses, in

way side dosser*' rumps, at up country race-meet-

ing*. at little Masonic lodge* along the wharves of

big exporting houses, and in the club* of all the

white man's world, Do you see. therefore, that

the long enduring scorn, the terse, sticking con-

tempt. the happy rpithet spat nut in a dusty ramp,
to turn up double hailed in a journal of po.MK)

circulation on the other ride of the world, will

not come from England' The Colony will be

branded by her own brethren, by the open-air men
who luive voted regularly since tlieir majority and

who own tlie houses they live in. She dare not

say that they have been bought by the capitalists, in-

fluenced by the press, or prejudiced by tlieir insu-

lar training. It i* her own caste in Punchayet

that will strip the Colony of her caste. She will

1— left with her climate and her geographical ad-

vantages. but her place among our peoples will g«

over to little Natal, while her honor is trailed

round the world at the heels of these reluming
horsemen. This ia unjust— bitterly and cruelly

unjust.

1 developed the forecast at some length to

a South Afriran and there ure no words to paint

hi* extreme objection to this medicine. He w»i

quite uncon*o|p<l by the reminder that tlie Cretans

have not yet recovered from the effect of a hasty

hexameter of old days, and that tlie landtotm
have ** passed into literature." It struck him m*
piece nf hideous brutality, for he loved hi* land

w ith passion—you see she i* hisown land, in agony

and great torture, and it cuts him to the soul that

her name should lie Milled. lie says that she ha*

more loyalist* lighting in the field than Natal ;
that

there are thousand* of men and women, tlieir rela-

tives fighting on the other side, their heart* torn

in three pieces, who Mill bide loyal. "I* it nut.

be asks, "enough that when peace comes the dis

loyalist* will he petted and raised to tumor without

this last shame upon him and his?”

There is one way out of life horror, and mie

only. The men who have befouled the Colony

are known. They go abroad. No man lay* a

hand upon them They have become careless i®

speech, and this i* important— indeed at the proper

time those men can be made the means of saving

the- Colony,
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I

T Is lmrdly uw-esaary for tin, Warei.T to atlrerl ful ami irrrlrvaht nWrsotion by an individual

to tht situation in municipal affair* as it existed ha* dined too well ; hm it is a mistake for any one
nigh teen month* ago. The fight then on is of too lo think that becuuse .**e*e things happen tint n-^j

recent dale u> have been forgotten, but it i* proper orator has no chance, and that, realising thU fact,

to say tliul thus* who, in the face of a common hr therefore doe* nut take the trouble u> acquit him
enemy, turned their backs upon bint to rend each **lf creditably.

...... other, cannot evade their respon-
An

R
^ *>hiUty for condition* akidt now rT>HE troth i* that liter* has never been a timeK“w* prevail. Tbeoonmion enemy was

\
in the history of our country when tlie nun

as contemptuous of tbeni then as be i*m>Yv, he with an idea worth expreasing ha* had a totter

made no promwea then which he is now breaking ,
opportunity l4> cxprc»» it. or an audience more

he gave notice to the elector* in plain word* that anxious to give to hi* words their fuli meed of «p
he eared not a snap of hi* linger* for reform, and precialion, than to-day; and it i* the truth also that

he gloried in ltix wickedness. Yet, in spue of this,

those who should burr opposed loin with all the

force and courage which the morality of their

principle* tdtoiild have enabled them to exert, re-

I.ONDON: 4 s Albemarle Street. W sorted to bickerings, split tlteir camp inu

- .
bate no lack of eloquent and*W

*P»rt*
,b* forceful speukeis worthy of our

attention ul this moment. The
just few week* hare amply test1Bed to these facta
We have had addierar* from public men within

The Old
,
Old Story

T
HE popular and highly interesting game and dismay at finding our*
of discovering tlie perfectly obvious is conditioti* which were a* on
still being played in fast and furious that two and two make four,

fashion by certain good people w ho dwell We an* taking some bitter

onciluble halves, and went down in defeat snarl- tl»e month gone by which have dealt with large

ing at eaeli other. public questions in a fashion that is worthy of our
By all mean* let u* have clean living and clean best traditions. The recent speech of the Prtaidnit

rulers. Let us expose whatever viciousneM we at the Ohio Society dinner, to our way of think-

know to prevail until those w1m> practise it are ing, was memorable. It was frank and manly, it

driven to cover, hut do not let us affect surprise was thoughtful and suggestive; and it wa*. above
and dismay at finding ourselves confronted with all, us timely a* it was well conceived and elo-

conditions which were us certain to materialize as queiit. The address of Mr. Whiteuaw It*tt> at

Boston, to which we have already alluded, w«l

J fashion by certnin good people who dwell We are tukiug some hitter doses just at present, equally commendable , the speech of Mr. I»ixir in

among ua. With all the glory of huge but we deserve them. The muu who deliberately the United State* Senate on the Philippine qn«s-

beud-lines. some in red and some in sombre black, chouaea to expose himself to contagion has no just tion will become historic, liuless we are wholly not
the looting of a city's treasury and the “new*" cause to compluiu if lie falls ill. taken. Mr. l.lTTt.RPlEUi of Maine. Mr. ScKUOUg
of a city's vice are being Haunted in the face of the Philippine Commission. Mr. BxKKKT. nnd

the looting of a city's treasury and the “new*”
of a city's vice are being Haunted in the face

of a watching world, and the watching world
complacently simulate* a horrified surprise at the

retelling of the old, old story , at the 'public re-

complacontly simulates a horrified surprise at the
|

that when Great Britain has finished with eloquence of rrrent date- in short, we have torn
retelling of the old, old story , at the'public re- President KlUGEU. some attention will have regaled of lute with a kind of public speaking that

hnarsal of a drama of whose thrilling details it has to be paid to the ease of Mr. CRX.1L Rimiuc* Tbe must reassure nil tail those who are chronically

long been perfectly aware. Whole page* of cluse- broad shoulder* of this South-Africun ** coloasu* ” unable to see things as tliey are.

ly print**! reading matter telling of gambling-dens have had to bear many heavy burden*, hut unless We must not confound present day oratory with
here, of halls of depravity there, of " wide open- „ signs are misleading, Hie heaviest the oral ebullition* of Mr. Boi’MKK CockraX ami
nex.*" everywhere lire daily thrust under ourMM

Rhodes
" ^ ttMM 1* shortly laCQIU in the of Mr. BRYAX. There are others who speuk aid

with our coffee nnd our mil*. They have become fixing of the responsibility, not who swuy nations, while these gentlemen merely
as truly a part nf our hmakfast table adornment as only for the eouflict in the Transvaal, but for entertain uudiciwes. It i* not the immediate effect

the coffee urn itself, and we lift our eyebrows in British unprepared ne*x 11 1 the outset. The currant that tlie true orutor seeks; it i* the lusting ititlu-

holy horror ami surprise at the sickening revela- issiio of the jVorfJi American Krrittr euntains an ence of what he gives voice to that he cares about.

fixing of the responsibility, not who swuy nations, while these gentlemen merely
only for the eouflict in the Transvaal, but for entertain uudieiK'ea. It is not the immediate effect

holy horror and surprise at the sickening revela- issuo of the A’orffc American Krrif.tr euntains an ence of what he gives voice to that he cares about,

lion of a viciousnct* with all the detail* of which illuminating and suggestive paper on Mr. Hhouksb The oratory that rends well in the next morning’s

wc have long hern familiar. The Reverend Hoc- culpability, and it is an expression, not of the papers.and that can stand tlie thoughtful miisider-

lor This lavs liure before u* with a great and cleri- purlisen views of a Burr, but of the opinions of un« atiou of the great public, is more to be reckoned
cal gusto nil the horrid things he lias seen in the of Dime who are fighting in behalf of the inter- w ith than tlie stuff that is graded with cheers at the

course of a week's exploration of tbe city's dives; e*t» which Mr. RhoDEH hax, or is supposed lo moment of delivery,

the distinguished Mr. Secretary That of lho Civic hare, at heart. It would seem as though the

Club tells us of tlie awful dereliction of a city's great muu of the Cape liad not acted in a muu- IT sometimes happens, however, that an after-

with a grew! and cleri- partisan views of a Burr, but of the opinion* of use
ing* he lias secii in the of tlinw who are fighting in behalf of the inter

Club tells us uf tlie awful dereliction of a city's great muu of tlie Cape liad not acted in u n
guardiuM* nf law anil order; and the Honorable Mr. nrr wholly candid in leading the home gov-

lions of one atiou of the great public, is inure la be reckoned

f the inter- w ith than tlie stuff that is greeted with cheers at the

luppnm-d lo moment of delivery,

though the

1 in u muu- IT sometimes happens, however, that nn after-

mi*> govern-
J

dinner speech which is received with uproar

npinaibilily ; ious approbation at the moment of delivery,

ig In* fool- though devoid of the quality of real eloquence, at-

Somebody, himself a public ollleiul, who, with tlie mi nt to believe that war was an iiupwsibilily; ious approbation at the moment of delivery,

record of their faithlessness clear aud open before and it is wholly true that in making his fool- though devoid of the quality of real eloquence, at

his very eyes, worked tooth and nail to place the liurdy trip to Kimberley, and then demanding lo be lain* to almost majestic proportions afterward*. A
faithless in power, now “disillusioned " holds up rescued from tlie perils lie had deliberately in- fair example of this particular kind of prat

his hands in horror as with trembling voice he pro- curved, lift seriously embarrassed those m charge „ _ prandial oratory was dial in

claims the wickedness of Ins usaocialcs. But these of the British cumpuigu. Mr 'Frick
* winch Mr. CahxegIE gave Mr.

gentlemen do uot tell us that if the conditions When peace is declared—uud all men are dc- Fuck to umlerstaud ihut the

prandial oratory was dial in

which Mr. Cahxegie gave Mr.

Frick to understand ihut the

which exist are intolerable it is liiemselves who vontly wishing tliut it soon will he- and l’rexidcnl riches of (iulconda looked like the proverbial

must accept a large measure of responsibility for Kreoek is definitely disposed of — and every one is “ thirty cents" alongside of the pru*]iecla of tbe

them, yet this is tbe fact. The outburst i* hoping that the valorous old Dutchman will find iron-work* in which at that lime Mr. Frick fondli

periodic, and it i* inspired no doubt by righteous- the severity uf his treatment mitigated by n due imagined he hud an interest. We can easily

ness, but the agitator* apparently content them- ronxideration of his many virtue*—there will un imagine the details of that pict are which Mr. t’AK-

sclve* with their righteousness; for when tbe time doubtodly be a had quarter uf a • ahead of regie only faintly suggests in hia reply to Mr.

for action comes they either do nut act uL all, the mail who brought about nmsl of the trouble. FWK’K's recent eontendons. Here were it number
or Uiey do so in *u puerile a fashion that their ef- It would have united the ideas of justice nf many nf gentlemen eating a simple luncheon together,

forts are worse than nil, provoking the derision of hod Great Britain first permitted the Boer* to rap- without any particular thought of the morrow,

tlw wicked aud the tear* nf the good eilizen*. Fool- lure and deal with Mr. KlIODEH. and after that and one nf them in an expansive moment assure*

ish question* of personal dignity, quarrels over dealt with his captor* ax seemed lint, It seem* the. rest that within die year lo come the tide of

method*, difference* of the pettiest character, not hardly proper that the delight* of £l. Helena riche* that wili flow into their coffer* will be over-

only impede, bill render futile, the efforts of any should tie reserved wholly for Mr. RhtiIjKh'k ene- whelming. What a rubbing of hands tliere must

ireinent for the betterment of affair* mien. His resemblance to the captive who first have been, and what a glorious tip must the waiter

use idinkiiig the fact tliat while a vast brought Si. Helena into promineuce is not the who Revved that luncheon have received

!

publicufllciaU would undoubtedly bwic only feature of the situation which suggests the And to think that it was all a joke. Poor Mrnumber of public official*

e blinking the fact tliat while a vast brought St. Helena into promineuce is not the

only feature of the situation which suggests the

fit by a prolonged and enforced course of study in propriety of his occupying one. of the niches in FUKK! No wonder he developed an i

ny State reformatories, the that remote Island Temple of Fame,
uii! equally in need of a

some one of our many State reformatories, the

reformer* themselves are equally in need of a

drastic course of training in a school of com-
mon -sense; and until the independent citizen

realize* tliat the strength of any movement lies

remote Island Temple of Fame. which made him a jmtmmmi non grata lo Mr.

CarseuIK and hia fellows. No man likes lo lie

rT'lIOSE who take pleasure in pointing out our led to believe that he is a multi • millionaire, and

I deficiencies, *•* compared to qualities we once then have his holdingscut down toa paltry 15.000,-

had, have often dilated upon the decay of 000. We cannot blame him for becoming tod

a surrender of individual euprice to tlie public *|M‘uking. Ill a vociferous age, these have tempered, and demanding a larger settlement

will of the majority, we may expect things to go contended, it is a sad fact that we have no great through the law courts. Neither Mr CaEXKHR
on very much as tliev arc now going on. Unity of orators: and one of our contemporaries, published nnr any other humorist lias a right to indulge tit

method is o* essential lo success u* unity of pur- . p ljj
every evening in the city of New such cruel jests ut the cx|<ensr of otlier*-

pos*. Furtbcrmoiw, no man may ait comfortably
'0

, .

e York, deprecating " yellow ness" Mr, CaHNKGIK I* other joke that Xlr. FRICK'S hold-

at home) uml reform the outside world with hi*
”

"* but full of biliousness, bas gone ing* represent an investment of lea* than $2TO is

theories. Tin* man who propooeft to do rral work no fur as to consider islitorially the decadence- of equally unfortunate, because it leaved the door o|»’0

must go out into tlie fields uud put his own hand listening, in a commendable desire to place the re foe Mr. FRICK to ask bow much Mr CaR^BOU had

to the plough; and if ill the furrows he comes spoiiNibility for our lack of real orator* upon the beyond los brains when he made hi* own fiisl ven

to a muddy spot, he must go through it himself Man with the Ear. -Tlie main difficulty with this lure in the world of business Furthermore, we

without shirking and without whining, if he i* to argument lies in tbe fact that, thank* to an alert have a distinct recollection that besides hi*

complete hi* task. With reformer* in the cloud* preen, the man with something tu ray doe* not and his energies, Mr. FrU'K once put in several

they cannot hojie lo rescue those who wallow in need to rely upon those within range of hi* voice; weeks on a rocking bed of pain, with more lead

the mud. and until our committee* of sixty, seven- and if oratory ha* declined, unitor* cannot claim than iron in bis system, owing to hi* haring burtic

ty. or eighty come down to earth and accept the that their alleged shortcoming* are due totin' deaf- the brunt of one of Mr. CARXEGlfc'B tollies,

condition* which there prernil, their efforts will ne«8ur the con vivUlily of three about iltrni. Noniuti But enuugli of this The WnatLY has BO par

avail nothing either to themselves or to other*; the engaged in public speaking at thi* time i* denied liculur interest in the present differences of three

old story will to told once more, and the sickening un audience. It may be that ut the moment of bis gentlemen. It only hope* that they will stop

revelation which i* no surprise will contiuue lo utterance of his new* one of hi* tost period* is joking at each other's expense, eat another lunch-

*’ astound and horrify mankind.” spoiled by tbe popping of a cork, or by some cheer eon together, and part friend*.

i may expect thing* to tp

<e 11 mv going 011. Unity o

g* to go contended, it is a rad fact that we have no great

Unity of orators: and one of our contemporaries, published

y of pur- , -u, every evening hi the city of New
iifortuhly

s
0

. .

e York, deprecating " yellowness"
**a *

toil full of biliousness, ha* gone ing* represent an investment of haw than $2TO i*

far os to consider editorially the decadence of equally unfortunate, because it leaves tlie door open

stening. In a commendable desire to place the re for Mr. FMCK to ask how much Mr CaHHOQC had
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In ILngland
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I

t ia a foiuilnu Kiiiml, iJib /huttliug of many r««(

r.lonjc
-

lire (HiTTBicnt outside my window. h flout
in volume ns I listen. anil lli«i cnmi-i tbc tt«ady

(MAP, taunp, trump of marching men Only a ili"-

Udnnciil of trillion (n UAifonmof lm*w» kh»kl paw
io*—niMbtaf norcl about ibo scone. Ii lint been

rr|w-ittrd often hi the Inal fr» month* Sap-1)
1 (hat It t !>-

*i me gray-baired inotlicr rurming n> keep up with thr
boyish ircmil. the same child grasping daddy 1# big lin-

gers more tightly u the liltlv feet purer iilong. And I

aee main tin: Lop cmporil talking to the young girl be
aide him with that iiir of cbeerfufiMO# which **>nUa*la vi

mUJiy with hw tear • Mint'll cuntetaaticc. Sister*, mo-
ther*. w(?«». brothers, in this hurrying throng. ] ran
hunt ir Ml from the ay m pochette faros Id the surging
crowd whether iibt are mere onlookers like myself. A .me

tie of common feeling seems to bund them lop.-ther. There
is on rbterlog. And now | think of it, I have heard no
rhecriug when the sunn1— la it out the suniel—Crowd tins

jmimal before Tlint will cmne Inter, dn*ltitle**, whi n Hie
train pulls nut of tbs tiallOA—both lean* and Cheer*. »»
swelling pulrtotutn contend* hi Ibtos h.-in-M lw*n»i- » lit

the sadiieaa of (inning and the foreboding* of evil. Tlnn
n Inop period of heart- breaking anxiety, and at (be col
more hitler tears- -wllhoiit the chief*.

' Hemes? Nouveone! Mercenaries of Mammon!"
Tile brow of my friend the pharisee ia duck n ith Indigna-
tion *0* mix' (ell these |*»<r d< hub'll peoide Unit it l« an
unjust wur, that a nlw xiatexiusiislilp wo-ilri hate avoid-

ed It. tlb-it llw©/- men In kliakl an the hireling* of u cor-

rupt clique to shoot down linoi-st p-pulilirno formera, to

rob them of home nod enunlTT. Tell them-'" Scfll jr,

my fiicoil. Not yet, not yet They ir>' not In a mood to

lircr* patiently, la* n»t W isiideri hr the tolerance with
wlii< h i lie pn> Boer speeches are im-ivwl In Nrilawot
It dan not extend beyond the gnu* i.f W«tt«l»*Ur. u
U r, Labouchera i*an tell you noa. IK* out !>•• mish-d by
the printed ivli-t.isliicli ime mul not mid It dire* not c.<

tend to public mr-t-Liugs. a* Mr Mead ran tell you n™.
In the Bciinli army in SoirUl Africa lliere will stun Ire

cmirly Ku.lllH) such nteii If they are aivrceotrie*. they
do not kourr it. If they light under the huuiier nf M ull

inon. they are innntvnt 'if ita ilurfgllWomvo/vs, ]u rhrir

hreasU bum# the Ulan Aacred lire nf piilikilUni (bat -ml

rnniea Ihe defetwlvr* nf ntfipr humma unit count r Ira Mul-
tiply this total by an integer-do not make it n aiMll ime
—and you will Imre Hie approximate ouaihrt of nei-jtlc

who ha vu participat'd mestly hi v,irh scene* as I have
Just described, and the miniher of those who eagerly etui
the dally papers, f/iirliig to floil anme lured initlie in those

iuta of the fallen which uptiesr wrlh such appalling fre-

quency; yon will utirierM.uid ihe lease n-iicinp rif » na-

tion for im-ws frum lntUe fields T«H*i Bills* away; vnu *• III

detect, perhap*. -an influMM'e muiv potent Ibsti inudiiiDlc

slianamtOB Id tin' fofmlap of puMic uplnion.

Knplti>iil Is tlikdily populated; pi*opU IIvo In the tuan'

(niighUorboniK f.*r muni poneeaiJiMin; and they hare more
of what Mr, Maitin calls

,,
thc gmsfeat ibimp in ilie

world "—folk--Ti.nu (Ha avantgu Aiueiicnn. Kvery
dirt W'Uo Jt'H-k to (hr front huVes in'll IO<i him five IHaK
auppotun tor the govcrantetit, und every one who dies

Now lie lias Iris war It na» furred upon him h) flic

Hmir, he think-, hut lw » tug norvy, anil the fh*-r muu
take tin; (»|IM|UIM» I? i-jnr annner than lie r>|*. fi ll

and the gorerunarnt war /night unprc-piirerl lie d-oes

nut hlame tl/e privt-mmeul for ihe war. Ikil lie i* pro
fnutidly ahocked by the revebtilon of onpreparednes* nml
itirotnp/'rruT in ibowe In IflllUd fully

Hr tH-brVrw hi> (uuh; Is Just. Has nut evru ttic Chiireh

lull! him #0—both Aflglioia ami lb 'Ilian {‘iilhclie* While
sialesmrn split holrs In rirliutnz surer,tinty, >t lias a brcod
ami minprt-heiisiTc inrun

•wo profile »h"in he ha- midid. t serioue iitnlrrtukipu

CouarHnce h*» l-^n ditlmd u iiu< jotwnt npmhm o man
has i-f his ixn w lions. Kiiglulai fis-li that -lie is loipKol
try thf iiigln-ai j-itriotuiu in struiairii,' every move ro (>rv

vent the impetidiag "crash «d the’ empire.“ She will

emwtder later Itow site came to ilit* («»'<. Mr Chamber
bin's rospnnslldlrty, aud her own rnsjioiisiMhiy for Mr
< hiiiiihiTimn It is a |-*<r lime In aiipcal Io a livin'/ ci«>

>rtice when he i» celtiDif a good thriutiicg. He ciintl'';

feel magminlifiims whileV i- sufftrieg frum the Wing ut

-R te

BUSY WITH THE I'KtSENT.

»t feast a revir*'. Why thm Is an PKifour Jiuw w fir.

Still- aonlii . vpliih, in u Ix-tlir win
,
|m-i|is|u, !iy slut tJn;

Hll. tilst* c»II "ww<l psyciiooigy . K*h they would u»o
ji*oin*tricsl jiiMgri-MiUm iii-liiii 1 uf lln- multi [dhni i<m

table In making 1ln'|» ' ulrul.it I n *—

h

lli.-tlioi wlllfll 1

fear. In ttty uusktllrel hands, w-'iihf not leave the trl-h

tiu hiIh'i « h jc—or n i-oii-tlun-rit—to stand upon
PntiliC i*|du»nii In Engbiid approves the war. Tin- Eag-

llnliviusti has d-Mktd til*- H»ir tot m"fp than » geAHall'-n.

>' ‘ ulai amilinte for It only In pait The Iiutagoiu-m liaa

l.wen veil ill"! i«-'Y inltivalrd—po*ddy In u way which Mf
lihwbo could thru'* Unlit ii(M-'ii ft hat liKig hoen * factor

of prime iiitpotlsttcc In thn Tnuntl queMMB. Tfw« fii'l-

ing I hat war nluwo cisukl wttie il lutawie « oonvktjoB with
the Kngli'btitAn yitsrsago In bin heart he was not uverjr

to knoll B Wur

ing for him—an uiiwumnt-
e*l one, but f/e believe* in

It nine the IcM Sltievtely.

His miacnnoeptiriii on this

l-.-iut may not l*> entirely

nr- .u-rlrieiital one.

Then; hat never been a
time since the war begun
wht'ii |*e(ice was pos-iblu
nit|»mit tlie complete sub
iM—l-'ii of the No
" IPtlillg up," but " flgilt

Imnli't. Tills it the key-

siouc in tins arch of Erie-

lull public opinion. A riif-

fiTent policy by Ihe go*
/rntii'-nl is lrT>[*i*dbV, wflil

islUelv to In> n> to •ho curt.

English public iipiuimi.

as 1 iit/re oiirlini'.l it, is Bnl

the opinion tncrrly *<f lb*

it dots not Ik Iiioj;

|ntTliei|liirly {/ the claM of
w*driy friKit wliteh the pri-

l.ite *i4<ih;t ia chirlly rc-

cmlinl. Imi It I- M an
vmllng and pinbiuiiua'ing
cue in tier nation, flow pus
Iciiriiit in prince. It t> the
expresdoa />f aenllmenl an
one Had# it in the slrtrtw

and in the c4nli». In Whitt
oba)Wl And 'ii Mayfair, in

lie lur room, the clmrcJi,

and thn lioiur.

Our war with Spain does
not giii'us nn aib-ipnile an
ik*gy for tine tin-sent -ittiii-

Hnn id Orewt Briiam. We
sent fea crauWKTsin pwipurtlon to the pupil hit r* >ri

;
wc««w

lev* of tie ir L'"i».ir In our tnoml uiituby. n*"fti "f lln in

never reaihcd the arena nf action; tlierr were not bnitV*
nitwit* ureiy day

;
our kiliitl amt worumbd w-re numbered

in liuailinl-—suit IhmiKiuif >, *ri.| had Hot ib f*;it arirr

it/ fz-ai «*• try our norvos aud Intlaniv our luttl- iilwn And
now, nway 'frmm then* iritliiiunvr*, with minds fris- frum
tin lortunw of hi inly .cud the pacilona of Mrlfe. A n»*-t I-

i-Uiiy view tlx; /onflict with r barer eye.*, amt sri; able to
give cause and effect their proper pcnptctivi;. The iijcrits

nf tlw- Tninsvunf question an- underUogd belter in tbc
United Hlate* today than in Englnr-I. There has Iweu
freer discuwiiop, dxuuaoclutisl from prejudices, esriic-

merit, and self -iulcreit. But it mutters not with English-

men jn»l now who was right and who was wn:-iig in the
bi-ri-minc Shall An»<Tleu'<s crusure the putrimism which
echoes Slvplmn Dtciijor n iniamrliil wind*, " Itighl ur
wrong, n#y c-osmiry "f
The iitijortire view astnriilly takes a wider scope than

the subjective. It is the ilifTcri'iicc between boiling at »
fn»m without and fn*tn within. The furmer fives

a forngnHirwl *n-l a background. Tims <l» /illirr mubun
tlw; Tmlt-tanl tragedy. IL- past and it- filt'ir*. enter

Ini. I till' I'li-t-m, Willi tliuprev/ ol F'lrlln; EnglMinmn,
however, It i« -c|iur.iied Into three dMini-t tttwl ciwiirn>ting
ti n»i -a He bt mu all'.gi'ili. r immimlful **f Ik' p»-t or of
ihe future, but he is mv ibvldy C«nccrtlCd tmw with the

|iii-»*iit that it irrttnUis him t** l/ave p*o>t nr future thrust
up.ni his attention Tin* feeling la ati unMely depleted
In one of ilr Ihjo/di's reonr i (.ha Ibo wall of a
sctuHilronan hangs a maji of Smith Africa, disdgnu-1 hy u
dirty hlotcli The tchoutrinuu-r iJntm Hnlli i* U-ikfug
down sternly at a bar (Gun iiieH-nUMfiMS), who says.

I'lrusi-, sir! f cull tell who did It- Near hy -land two
other lays ri'lianilicilaiti and Laskdswns}, In appatmt
rllsgniiH'. " Nitre* mind who did It Out together umi
clean »ff this nan.*." says thr ua*ln-i. sharply Mr
l'u.'n:h shrewdly refrains from ehar*ei,-rixiiig the tilocch

hv nhine. As *o-u by tin; eye* of name Kiiglubnacii, it

dues not on-.in the nur f*r w, lust British defeat anil tin

pri-pute-dn.

Kildwuer and “Bobs” are rmitirel to wear Shunrorlt#

rlrTrar lie wiitiI* to llgtil. Till* p«i"*li-*i dkpllM all

other seutimenu ft* ibe moment, resulting In amnesia #*>

far ns l|ie (diiriuH* is enweefitcd

It ia not greed of c>*tH(ncst hr»t Ids! nf hnltts tliat it

up"ii Kiighuiil ro-day—the desire to w Ipeont linmillaUati.

in alow fiee defeats, in rccnv»f hot pmsllgc.and io ' /live

the <-in]»ii " It i* tun k*jii to aj.|H-iit l*i England's cun
scleoce or Eugliu«l - ning»*nht>itr

Until now 1 hiitc spoken nf jiublic opinkm in England
sa itinugh It were te-iMogrm-om, stabic, and well dsfine*!,

In order that it/ clmrarter might l.c clearly perceived umI
it/ Inltucrce- nnderaliiod. Oln ionr-ly, Ibtt lo which I have
hud eoastoiil rcfcmice is the gcnnnl opttiiuu. ‘he atxpiw*
ccricc cd a majority in certnfo klms, the rnwetiSHS ure-ea

sary to the existence <•( govertaBsenU Thai there I* w ide

divergence nnnir.g Engiithmen fr*un (hit gem ral ©pinion

we all km*. Anil llnd not- of iitdtvergciit id'io^-cteiidd

ultimntely pr* voil, and itSelfbeOMM public •pinlou.would
tepent sn I'VI story in hklory.
The ©Mcallioo l<i Hi* |irev»Ulr.g tow of of l|nlfta lu

Englani] llinis ii# Ar*t nnalisht In th* mi mule of |— I, Heal

parties, and ii- w imilwf may he f'lav»ilird touglily as

Iriidi (which "f course l- not English to any tmiHmUt
exleni), Bmllcnl and "Ulilo-Ks-fiSsuder.' There rs no-

ihing of tlgtdtSotoee in Ihe altitude of Ihe Iri-ll nn cilers

nf I
l.ir1iamenl la V' mil ;i iuii:,lh'S(atioR of unity under Uic

M'ltldp ofMs Ki-lmuiid, "ilie ww Paraeil," and a
fr/eli detUiMUtrsthm Ihut i^-ciami* exiremi;y Is Ire

hunt'* opportunity. " It die- mu appear clearly that any
Spocllte •|*pi!«lusilty gt*‘* with ihe present extremity, ex
<-pl eoipMsiclott lii'b liiihiility tuwarif Ktiglaml, further

.-dieiiatlng E-,jjii»h *\mptthy. widsning the lemL-h h<

I wren the two poopfns ami making another In sue rule

coni >ih hi vi : ih an E'ig>i«li polutral party j.rarly mii p. -ssttile.

Bui rhouswods of 1m land's sods t,re nghlicg gi/llaiiily in

Ssiih Africa for tin- empire. The three gimt riKnluuial-

cra of tbe army, Unl>*h-v, lOda-ru, tin) Kisrhein-r. are all

lr^Mtwi, Eor every lhitUli victory tho* nni-i I.*- toms
rrjuiiirig In If/J-nd 1 mu Iceliuod tn think ilmr tin- r*-j|

•rotiment In Irilaini I- tmili llti-inlly and dpirattfrly a

-light paraphrase <<f '1**1 t-f the oil woman: "(io it. bus-
world, Laving conu m lire onndijkloe that hand; vn ,r

i
Boer " ( diali ly the nultnd*; of the Itlsfi In

KiicUiid'k cuii‘1! is unjust, niav iti'eiprei tU*
win tin Ir. i; luiijiirilie- for the goveimii/iit in tin- t Viluirmr <

and by oleciloais »- /umubiiva cvlih-iiei' that (lie lumple
of Eiifhitid fully hndoiM all hit uhieli Mi. Cliamliemln
aland* Hut this is far from tit* tni'h. It uieana that (lie

war oiti-1 he vi|p'iriKi-ly iixMt-uied lu a vk'l«rHiu- revuii,

out iieivansrlly imythliig inure In response In Mr Aa-
nuitli's tnunt.

'
‘ /.rtf*n rcripta nuvnef, ” Mr. C’liatnte-rlalu dc-

llantty leplte*. "
t woiilit ind change mue wunl. " Will pub-

lic "pinion remain ns tiny it'hling when II has time t«i

Cnoridsu tin* written word with ihe- folly thnl did ttnl fore-

see U* cwittilUulKva? I know only Ihnl it will he vloecfts

i|r*l irretnMihde. Mr. ChMit1*crbi<n nmy hdUevo that " Tire

nee "f vlrllKUW puliijea is pi*l. and we are deep in llm; of
tvilil preteiicr "; 1st; misiimk-relmid tlw (eanper **f one nn
tirn.aiiil torn liml lire tank of sliding the oonacienae /if lilt

Pncliatiu-ril and in Aoniik* h*s hurt the Hncr cause it

than il ha* liclptd ll by liierc-i-liig Ellglidi ri-xnttn* nl.

The <i|Hei»l COIfrlv nf f.l|--ial- wliicli ScklOoMfM
Ckmplifll Bnonrriwiirs luadtrnldp Milbool res*-»*-*tiius I-

Onnspofe-l of the anti imptriini*!-. i-r ” l,ill|r Knglstii]-

etw." It Unit- itself in Very much Ibe utiin.' poritio© an

Ilie camlilisi© for (he 1’riaidt-liry in tin- JilgluW |i»pi lN

who de eland:

I •"*« l'i »*>'. I kt|.| o’ .lu, —
TSel l», I min Ilirt. hUa' in If.

IV tml *»r «« 1» Sght It Ibr#.

We unis' claw the Radicals separately, altboiigh umst
of them glory io anii-lmpiriaHmn, Tiny Imu- different

huderr, and these leaders, unlike CaUiplu'll- tbiaut-remiA
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iiiv.1 IiU retime*. are unmmprnmiiing in their ittitwU
Ten >( ill*1 eleven representatives in Parliament are
outspoken in deuuisriation of tlie war, They Imre the
l*-»t noil they have the important odvunUce of a
lUily i*u.{n|.^ r arounil which all the elements of the
pnii- pally hive rallied.

It I* tn lie fvareil. however. thil the rnnk anil hlr of the
Rolloil- are not w> sieudfnst tint much mclitred to run
with tlic lure and hunt with Hie k.uuiul* A* strong u

HARPER’S WEEKLY
rolled himself ai a volunteer), teR* lib countrymen that—
" It ia one of the Incidental diuuivanurc* of our pren-

ent South African trouble* tlut they lend lliemurlvca

treculisrly to the amt Imperial campaign in America, arid

furnish u temptation to one of the great parties to itauip

as impolitic ro swap doneevs as
HORSES WHILE crossing tiik stream.

lie I* with IiU HnlU-rwn constituency. John Burn* would
in a care to put ill true aentiment on the n ar to n ic*l
Mr Liboucbere Lai ignored a challenge of thl* nature

Political parties me not the k«*|ier>- of England's oon-
science. Truth known tin melt tin Unmindful uf ridi-

cule, and erm violence, a devoted bind of fiurlrm. |mtri-
otlc Englishmen. recruited from alt pnrtle*. baa never
coated. duett tier war la-con. to call upon their cnunlry'i
conscience. All linoor to men like Sir Edn.id (1»rixn, a
Conservative, who snrrilie 11I hi* lent In I'arlinment t» hi*

convtclhxii! Honor 10 men like I’r-ifr- Brjtr. Herbert
Hirenccr, PnsLrlc llurrixnn. William Walton, and II \V.

MaMinghnm, wltodn not hesitate to speak tile truth,W
les» "f clamor me I calumny 1 Truth refuse* to tnnke
Mum with error.

Speaking the truth out of teuncm ai well an in m-umiii,

however, lot* mine lerioiix diuulrantngci IVri.'.i* )utnt
odium. These nu ll an: enrueat anil sincere. Imt will Ehg-
jaml lUt»« to Uii-ruT Will the troth prevail a* it |> prom
bnl T The truth I* mil always welcome Timor who
speak it cniixriciilkiusly are aimedme* accuvd of a
lack of Uct. The vulgar Intellect eiperully doe* nut re-

ceive reproof or rontrudktkm gnu iouily lietax- it U**.

come to |-d» that the- newt brilliant uiliid*. in England
have Inst their hold up hi the aiullitilile. Their litllileniw

ha* breunte distinctly Iceroed Thrir laaderehip ti dis-

credited. Ami when Hie time hevotne* ripe for working
lie- change lliey desire In public npiniim, when the nruki
tnile U in a more eompl mnnt mood. these are not the no-a

who wilt be hearken, d to moat willingly They luve de-
manded of tire innwu-* the impossible— lit* perfect logic,

the subtle prescient* In dealing with a emit question
that they llremsrlves |mi*«vwi Anil they hate axsisted ia

moulding toe opinion of the world against England.
England ii cidloiu to Europemi criticism She holds it

ill contempt It* only effect hi* lavn t** strengthen the
band* rtf the war furry But tin* United Shite* i« looked
ii|o>n a* a friend—nn -oily friend. !> far. American coin

tmut bn* lw-eu judiciously edited before reproduction
here. But if Ui a hewtile Eurn|ie then? is add'd a hostile

America, when the time conic* for pissing sentence upon
the Mthyugaicd Rm-nt, cttH*|w-iHtlini iu»v deprive tlie IWra
of thi-lr UmI hope of magnanimity \S ilUtuii Archer, Win.
has recently viMled the United Stoles (and ha* since cu-

unti-briiiali. and to thv oilier to purge lUelf of

the charge tiy a Him attitude toward* Oreat Britain."

Nothing more fiunl to Baer hope* could happen than
Uib. England will give lieod to friendly advice fmm
Ami-run It wdl have more lafiuence than that from any
oilier quarter. Hut a “firm Nttliudc.' or roeiidlingof any
kind will not In- tolerHtwl England with her 6e<?t will

cry "hand* *>B" to Uu- whole world. Venezuela must
not tw taken u* * pieiadcut In wtimating the Eugllsli dl*

IiiwIUon 'Hint •** a* a nuili-ddll to a mountain when
cunipurvd with the Ttunivnal ipiir*tlun.

In the concept loo of Um- Etiglbh altitude toward the

B*im after tlw war I- ov*r. the gradual change that is

taking place in English opinion n* h» the character of the

Boer U nn irnfairtaul factor, lu »pde «>f M*]uLa. he was
dt-rptard as well a* lulled lieforu till* w»r I* gun It wus
believed thut Jaiueoin s little I.Miid of ruMlt-r* would have
been sticraaful except for fortuU**tW ctrcumaUncr* The
Eugliihm*n admires courage, and he b dlntwerlug now
Unit Hie it *er, likefNlucy Wur.zy. a flrst cliiW Hgbling-

man." Hi* own astonUhmeui unconsclixiNly pUad* in

pilliutkm of tlie gi-VL-riimenls unpreparednew).
Vet It la ihlhciilt to believe tlmt lyml Salisbury’* wont*.

" We Mv-k no territory, no gold, will lit retul in Um- prnwmt
tense ultrr Preti-rin has fallen. Whether Emflnnd will lie

miignnmiixius or exnrt the lust nouc.d of flcdi d- pend*
largely upon llu- Imnils that hold tbc rein* at the Uiimi.

If llir’vnre Mi t‘liamlN.-rlkin‘*. the foieriuil i* simplified.

Mr. riiamlM.-rUin‘» views will prevail over tin? nt>Hrr itt-

turn of one who lia* >IhHII nni.miig ueiklitsa iusUud of
ars-ngth tn tin- hour of lib country » trial

A (Nniiicr, to the oidiuary uppre-hciuion impUci a die-

tutor, but. :*• Inwtl lluMbry *«)* In a monograph on Sir

Robert feel. " lie has only the ilillileiicr With the cubinct

which are given him by bl« peraoml argument*. hla person-

al i|iiaUlics his personal weight." Any one "f hi* mint*

U-r* may be more powerful, aud each one- 1* *n In In* own
purlieu! ir departnient. laird Salixlwiry i* not rv-tc-n-ilile

for the pm.t hbtoiy of the Tratiavaol question, nor will be
In? for It* future.

From bis Royal lllghncM ilown to Ilmlgi- there is a
distinct impri-s-ooi that Uic w»r, <l*-»piu- it* tm-viuhlc-

ncsa,“ is Mr. ('hunle-rhiin's war. When the hitth-eloiiilx

roll awav.arul England finds bi-rvclf facing atwitbi-r |rl*b

HU.-.inni in South Africn.wdl xbe reguol Mr. t.'lmmlH-rlaiti

ux the proper m*u to solve the problem? I doubt it

Tbr«v jewr. ago Mr fbiunbertaln •u»d:
’ A war in Sot'll Africa would Wwvc la-hind ii 'Im- em

hers of a strife which I lielbve gtmeratl-m* would h»r<lly

Ik- long enough to extingubh. To go to »»r will, I'icm-

deot Kruger in order to force upon Idin reform* In tin-

mt.-rual uffuirs <if blx state iu which Scr< tsiw* of Htiilt,

atnndmg in Uib place, tiave repudiated nil rigid of inlei

fvn-nec. that w-utld lx? a course of action a* uurnoml ax it

would have la-eu iinw|a», -

It d-w-s tied read well lu the light of n-ct-nt event*, fuh-

11. faith in Mr < 'hnmlierialu b dlsinn graliug. bl« rplu-no-

ral triumph in tic < --ininons the other <inv to lire coutiarv
inowittixtauding. Even granting Umt public opinion still

oil her.-* to the poatuinte Unit the war could ant have been
itvntih-il, U l.'lcimlx-rliim tin man to make peace, to <(Ucucb

tbi-u- cmhm of civil strife?

Seldom Inis u ministry been on xtioiig or mi UliHtilmmia-

!y eoiideior»r*l Tlie cxigent-le* of the iimnw-nt otdnln for

it tlie xuppirtof au overwhelming majority lailli in nrol

out of fiirlUmeat But with even greater unanimitv the

goverumcat I* dcnnuiK-rd Ikvuiim? of its uuprcpnn-doi-**
for w*r. ji* fatuity In ti-king the rotpitX’ whlumt any more
laformntvui of pnsilde coin«*|Uei>r*-s tl*an was [n*-*-->ril

by Mr. Balfour * man in tin' street.” The govcrniiietil

muihlled “ into the war. tuid leu maile n luinl.lb? of it

over since. But while die war ha* brought cntuiim nnd
di-wiHCo upon tin? tVmxcrvotive mtimrity. it ha* ill*rupte<l

Ho- Lil**ral|Hirty.ntid led nothing but imiiu-le?* fragment *

Not only hxs it Wii split into it* original convlltueiils of
Radicals aud Whig*, but Uiere divisions have Iren tub
dtv«M until then? Ii iKicnberency anywhere. The piirtr s

olBcul organ rveoutly enumerated «!* iw «?veti dlffncnt

factiotiB in the rank* uu the aubject of tin- w»r. It* puta-

tive lender in lire llouw »y* one thing, and It* mouth
| > tree in the daily prete another. The demurallzallon |»
great that the uii willingnem of the “ party " tn accept t

tcaponaibilUy of government. In case of the downfall .

the Halikbury ministry, bus been freely eonftsmsl. A lib-
eral member, w ho vntisl with the go'vvmtnent. made llm
witty and pertinent explanation Unit Mr Lincoln’s maxim
aliout . banging boiat* 111 mid stream applied i-Hundv well
to donkeys. What ia left intact umb r the ciuunaind of
Campbell- BaDnertnuD is committed not noly tu uniuwiiilar
’ Little Eaglatidbm." but hi woman suffragw and tem-
iw ratrec reform. It ba* »*> pnliiy p. meet tin- (irescat ex-
lg- ticux except vacillating and dtiiugenuoii* critieitm
A* a refuge from Chumbcrlalniom, It ii im|*io*lblo |[
could not command the couth lvtii-e of the euuntn- any
nun than an equally impoulblv Rullntl minUtry

}

Itut will the people accept excuse* for tire egregious
errnr* of the |rerew-nt government—excuse* which do uni
aatUfy even IU own party organ*? It ia safe h> say i|„.y

uth
’

ISO
llu

1 oi T

will Iicltlier forgive not forget. The revelation of oRIcial
IgiKitunov nnd Incompetence lin* shocked them profound
ly Crimea give* u» a nrcocdeul. “The people of Kog-
laud wore indignantly declaring iluit tbc whole ramparen
loul Irern a uniddlc. ’ mv» Judin McCarthy. “They da*
niauded a victim.” The strong coalition minmtry wu
thrown out by the amazing majority of 157. And after
the present wnr they will demand a victim Obviously it

should In: (Jhambcrlmii- But 4’loimtH-rkin'i downfall
without bringing with him the i-nttri? Tory structure, u
not a probability, lit- I* rraourevfitl and a gnod flgbirr.
Luiadnwiie, 1 1 h X*-Rp*el>, slid oilier isutlcsguca tiave all

I so* I their aliare of IiIhUic to aliroihler. and Ubamlx.-rloi n will
are to It tlost every man gvtu Ills own, or more than hr is

entitled to. If CliMiiberUlu govs, so will the ConservaUve
tninUtiy.

W nr never leave* n rountry on it finds it. ansi a realign
mi tit of piditu-al pirtics in Eoglaml ia one of the praalbe
mulls at this otic.

Watch Lmd Rnmlwrjr Here t* tin- Welliagtoa who
will ttM-rt Chambcrlolu at WatcrUm. lie U the ont: mtn
tn the kingdom who can unborn? the puttMiol knight of
Itlriningbam lie l» the ino*l interesting. pK-tnn-rqiiw, and
brill mnl figure in British politic* tudav. tlir aldrM iruder

aud tbe St run text with the people, lie and hit |>ersonal
followers alone, of all tbe great *. lining of si>ti'*-mrn and
rouDeiUoix. have ikiiM-thr right thing, said tin- right word,
always at the right bare during Hit* crM*. H i voice liat

hud 110 tinri-naln ootinil. he hat never lictllated to tell u list

truth wax MSHwiift. Im- Iiii* laid on tin? Ush 11 nnicreifuily

where tl was deserved, hut hi* tort ho* been unfailing: he

waiting for news from hattlk-helus
TEN THOUSAND MILES AWAV.

know* ivbnt tint to sny a* well as what to my. and hr Ims

gained lliccollfideoecnf tbe enuntrv a* few iiren liavecvrr
pixM-HW'd it A conilderahk? frnetton of the fJnMorvativr

purty would gladly follow l.lm rather limn the h»ud
( ItambcrUin. if it eume to a choice between the two.

When Hitti-brTy resigned his leadership of tlie Lilwnl
psrtv. it iu laid that Ire expected in ten veani to be at

tire i.s-ad of another one of lilt own founding. Another

turn or two of tbe ecrew and it is—/nil MHfnf IVtfcapt

Tbe Late E. J. Phelps

E
DWARD JOIIJf PHF.LPS, who died no March

it, at New Haven, came of except l.m illy vigor-

oil* and effective Atm-ricau *t«M-k. The founder
of the family in this country was William
Phelps. redoubt, Puritan, and justiec of lire first

eooirt hull) in t’otinrelicut, who ratue fn-m Eng-
land In IfiltO, ami fiHiiblrd tlw Uiwii of Windsor tn t’on-

necticut Die IUi of Id* duaecadoal* wlui turaed out Ui

be men of dblinetlon l« long ami notable One of them.
Edward. wn» n on-nihcr of the General Court of Con-
necticut in 1741-5. ur.d n large Inmlliohlcr. His son John,

a Revolutionary soldier, was the father of Hamm-1 S
l'ltel|w. litrist, oienitrer of Cougre**, and Unbred Htute*

Senator from Vermont. He in turn wus the father of Mr
Ptielpa w ho hius jurt died

Edwunl J. Plo-lps. b»rn in Middlebury. Venuuot. in

1822 was graduated ui Middlebury Colhwc in 1810, spent

a vear at the Yale Law School, continued bis law studies

with Horslio Seymour, and woa admiUrel to the hnr In

|H|:t III 1845 lie tuoveil to Burlington, where Ire praetkusl
Ilia profession For al*nit three yrati. until lKM during
President Fillmore’s aslmlnUtratlou, he u*» the wreitid

t -*mp'P-llrr .if lire Cnrretiey. From licit time until 1885,
though active in public life ns an orator and a lawyer, he
held do public office, but devoted himself to law. and to
servient more or 1r» cloudy allied to tlmt profcwlnn In
I two lie lectured on medical jurisprudence In tlw? Uni-
versity of Vermont Iu that year, too, Ire woa president
of tire American Hat Anwclalioa. and tire tiniurceiafiil

cin.lkl.ite of the Vermont Democrats for Governor In
1SMI he tieainie Kent Professor of Ijiw at Yale,
Titough a mnu of proved nspoeity ami scholaraldp,

nnd of wide and distingiiubssl repututiun ax * lawyer,
when I'io*ldi-nt Cluvclaiid. iu 1H85. upf ilnlcsl him min

l«t«-r tu Great Britain Ire wo* not widely known outside of
his itfofrwion. *0 tlnii Uic appointment sK-entiotied stir*

prise It* wisdom W.\s amply justified He proved an
e-xcenliagly competent, ncct-ptnblc. aurl successful rnpre-

EDWAKD JOHN PlIELPh.

sentntive of the United Stairs, and at a minister w** very

populnr iihrond. nnd sincerely respected by the more dis-

criminating of hb own niuiilrymen lie. and hi* wife si

well, during tb« Ir stay in Irendon, rs.iitribilted is a very

lm|Mirtxnt <1. tree to ilic work In which Mr Lowed hid

preevded him. nnd which Mr Liitodn nnd Mr. Bayard
onutiuaed. of bringine the British aud tlie American -,

vo-

id. * into more enrdial ntwl xyntpriHimi- n-latinna It ki
tlie tiLstkixl sm-ecix of lii* career In London tlut Mr
I’lw-iptH reputn'ion ns n public niiitt chiefly real" That
Mtrccas wa* in uined by very inlUl qunUlii-s of leamlag

and character. Joined to attractive permual trait*, sound

Judgin* nt *• to men ansi tin- merit* of dhpuivd i|UrstR>tw.

nml -11 ial gifts of unusual cl. inn
When la- esme hack fiom londoci, Mr Phclpa ntlZStd

Work at Yah-, where, in 1*87, * profrrreuralilp of lsw <*a*

estuhl iklied for Idui by Mr J S Morgan n« rxmtinsirsl

to Perform it* duties tin tn tire lime of tbe illoeia wblrh

endixl hix life, tludiog leisure also fnr various important
writing* onrotmtiUidonnl anil govern nu-ntal subject* and

f*ir tlie exprviaiini of hi» views from time to time on pro*
log mutter* of public nrdiev. In INWt he was n|ip(dnied

senior ciwmim-I of the Unitixl Slate* In tire Bering Htn con

troveriy, and intuit- lire riming argument f-.r the American
aide tMfore the <i>url of Arbitration iu Purl*. I^tUv. *»a

dixlintrmihed American. In* gicd olfire* were engaged to

a*ai*i the Mtwk-ineniof the dispute which aruar with Lred

Dunravcn over his attempt to capture the dm/rvw'* cup
Mr l'lrelpa lived part of the year at New Haven, hut

never gave up lit* n-shtrncir in Vermont He itrunply dii-

likixl w*ri. eoivdemnerl Mr Clevelnnd's Vvsu-ZueU me*
mge, and oppiwed ihe war with Hpnin ami the expansion

policy w lilcii fallowed It. To tire frre silver tnatib and

the cunditiaev of Bryan Ire was also unalterably uppoicd

from the suret. so Hint lire Hosing year* of hi* life found

him one of the cortsiiU-rahle number id Dcmncrats »bo
were strongly disaffected to all existing political

ditioaa
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1I.ISM F.KS' IH lI.nlSG AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Le Theatre de la

Comedie Francaise

T
UB clearing limine of nil lliat «»« am! in hlclic«t

in Preurh civilization. the Theatre de la Cnauc-
ilk Pnmvalse. mmitionly known hr |Im>

O

xni'ilii*

Franco 1 *’. b no mmv. the famed U nite of lit

entlitfr. art—of everything that bods tocnmibV-
Riunklml—having bren destroyed by lire Tin*

mi lit famous playhouse ill the world — the ibeul/lc boh
arm ml which revolved the nuutrr inln.l* of Prance h
a mate of ruliM—to lie rebuilt at otter. after Hie plant nf

Hie architect Louis. who designed ti« atiucmrc Jiaet «k-

•tmyud
Pi*w theatre*—not evrn the Drury f.nnc of I/indna—can

lay claim lo aitrli remarkable OMnculinaa us tin? Compile
Prun^alao Within l«a wall* were produced play* writ

toil liy tiniMinalhd gcniinci ;
there the pen prodnera of

Molkrc. Racine ('..rweilln. de Musset. IMphine Ony,
IImia Gtorgir Band. Vol-

taire. Koiioeau. Le 8age,
Duck. Scribe, and Duma*,
ami a hint of other mini

blea. raw the light of publi-

city. There ton thr grnlu •

of fiicliel and Talma nod
Mile. Mara and 4tx|ur-

lin anil many more en-

thralled.

A ml there also the brain*

of the world were wont lo

meet, to iliacuse Ihitlrplays,

llwlr Dovela, their poems,
their politic*, their pic-

tures—thrir h.ippiiMW* »ml
sorrow*. Could the black-

cm* I walla of the theatre

tell ite Morv. what secrets

it aiiuht Mil
It w-aa during the reign

of NanoJeon III that the

('••medic Pmnpalae reach

ed the zenith nf Ira brill-

iancy. The Prince of

Wnh* poVI compliment*

(> Sanino in the lobby

;

tire French Emperor gos-

siped gnyly with Coquelin.

arm veil ns a valet . alt

levelled rank, and brain*

ruled supreme. Baron

Rothschild, the head of

(I hi French liranrh of the

financial kingdom, made
iiiMiv «if Itis gigantic dials

tn theipikr nook* of (he library There he wrolr a Idler to
Heine, the exiled poet. hnph-ring a crvcilion of the pun-
gent. ten I lily Hillrie wnr the writer was waging up-11 the
(iiilllonalre.

’
Tlivre be received the port's reply that nor

all the million* of earth could *litU- thn Hod given gift

of freedom of thought, nod of the ability tn transfer lho«r
thought* into verbal caustic—cruelly bitter.

Within the library were kept the archive*— records of

every day s happening*, from the time of Molifre to the

presenidav. Every programme, the state of the weather, the

renipU. the prc*coee of no(i*l perannaera, the out of tin-

ordinary ioddrat* of tlte period. were nil reentdrel fciilit

fully. During MoHOre'* lifetime l>i Orange k»|U the

record*, and after the latter'* death the administrator* did
•iv These reo-rd* were wrlt'cu on f..|*n riiri-U of aniM|iic

|i»j»r. arid were bound annually in red levnnt morm-pi
Ik-hles the record*. tbi-re were Hie m-inuscripu of all

the pluja preformed since 1780; autograph* nf all the fa

mmi* perwMsago* Who hail visited the lihrarv: Drfcl nil-

thill* if play* tn nil language* prompt honks with tin

nolathMi* Ire great author* and arlor*. atnl many other
w.nksof value. All tbm> were lo charge of an archlTittl.

the present one being Francos* Doppfo.

LE THtATKE DE I.A COMfolE KRANVAISE. DESTROYED BV EIRE MARCH *. fyou

Hi‘torieally the Cornoil ie Fr*iirni*>- ilalrw hnrk indirect-

ly to the thirteenth century, when Comte d'Artoi* built

the HAtel d'Aftiil*. afterwards renamed the IftVel He Hour

S
itgite. In 11M8 the huihling was bought by the < iifieric

c la I'aiMon. and »ftrr some years let to* - |*-» Enfant*
sans Souci." a society of amateur player*. Tlirn a pro
fesnionil company took possrsaton of' tlm hollar and In

169ft produced Corneille'* fir»» piny, " Mclito
"

So matter* went mi until Molkre'a star appeared With
his company he iworked Ills rival*. at the Petit lb>urhnn.
producing hi* cvpiixitc satire. " IVcirtlRi Ridicule*.’'

The Ifdrel ile Houigngii*- i««pnttdid with lUcinca Alex-
andre." and regained lu former prestige

Competition let "••It the two hnuvc* lteeante so bitter.

Hint till Part* tank shiv*. Mil street riots eMiinl Mailers
went on In Hit* mnuint iiiiril. in IfiUO. I/oji* XIV ordered
no nmalgmniitlon and UolWre lireairee the fmirwkr and
flrat director irf the Tlkdlre .le In ('..luidi. FraiiC’iiae,

with an nnnuii! sululdr of 13,00(1 franca
In 1W7 Hie t v.iitfilk Francutor ptmlueid “La Fati*ae

Prude." atnl n* Madame de Matulcmm ilri-uwi! It a hit

at her. the theatre was elowed bv order of Hm- King
Twenty -sU year* taler the Regent d'Orkuna re

-

o|h-ii*iI the

hixiar, the player* calling

tlieoitclve* " Comidkrt*
onlinalres du Rnl." In
1770 1 lie perfiwmaticra
were transfrired to Ut«
Tuilerie*, ami in ITtW to

Ibe Oilcan.

In 1787 tbe Due dOr-
lenn* built llte theatre Just
ilesiroyeil. after design* of

l»ui*. in the Plat* du
Thedtre Krnupu* on tire

•mil li western side of the
Palais Royal. It was con-
tiguous to the Tliektre du
Fatal* Royal, erected by
Cardinal Richelieu for Hit
performnoee of hi* trage-

dy “ Mlramc"— an earn-Ti-

ntcut that coat him MU.INNI
lr:i- ' >

Xapoleon gnve Hit The-
atre de la Cotnnita Fran-
pniae its present constitu-

tion and a subvention of
340,000 franc* ytwr

I

t. Tbt
ciuutRiitiou pruTiiie* that

the thentre he contralkd
by *a ofllcul appointed
by the government (Jules

L Uretie being the present
headh and a committer
of nix wbo regulate the

dnaaeen and acrvpt or re-

ject play*. Kim* a Mat*
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THECLOSED PROVINCEOFCHINA)
By WILLIAM BAR.CLAY PARDONS

II 77>c £,nt/~ance

X the morning nf IVevmhrT 34. I MO*. the am) of I lie regiment ncliag ns guard . wddlers armed with
American enginerra, wloww start wa» ile spears. trident*, two-handed aworda. IlitilliH-k or. al time*.
HoitmJ in tli* (Ir-I page*. cnwuwd a long cveti murhlnck ginia. The* uniform of (be Chinese anl-

bridg*, composed of arona lamina thirty feet ilior t* a comfortable lull a nw*at uninllilnry collection nf
long, with an attractive tcmpli: at the further garmruta The coat, io ita hung, resemble* a cluik with
etnl, into Hu non, which we hod already wide lima* sleeves It it of a pln«n color, with a wide
enemy a country." From ilisl point no »c marginal lured of aoollirr hue. On the breast and ImrU

‘ an* iikuked. usually on while illaka sewed to the oust, the
numbA of the man. the designation nf the organization to

which he belong*. an>1 hi* position in the ranks The
trouters are of dark blue oHInsi. and usually tied clone
around the nnk let. The ijussie I* mitn wrapped alaioi

the bead, and Uio wind* enclosed In s dark blue cotton
turban. lie- eslh the coat U a vest wHii tight-lilting

akeee* projecting about kx inrliea beyond the end* of the
Unger*. Tire wearer can let the projectkms hang down,
when they protect the hands from the weather, or con con-
vert them Into a iniilt by merely clasping the latter When
he wlalica to UK hm honda lie ft>01* the sleeves up. If
the weather be cold he wear* u many undernaits u be
pleases. He carHes no knnpwuk, but UiHei.il a cotloo bag
•oniewhut like a (hurt golf club ling, which lie wears

termed the
bienniean iocrtwaing arwircv of wonilerment and wine
mein to the unlive* ChriMma* night fi*m«l us at a little

town railed Plngahul I literally "Mill Water "X and all

lire narntKins were made for a proper dinner after tlw
day's work We were located in a ten hong opening di-

rectly on the village street, and with litUe provision f..r

keeping out the crowd, ao thirl the room in which we
weto dining was filled with oniivew. standing four or Use
deep ar. mnil o«jr uf do. and then stretching to lh« d*air aprl

even to thn atroet In a solid crowd. It was a singular
thought lo realize Hint our Jollity that night was *nin.

thing more than the customary Cfamuaas celebration. It

was the flr*l meswage to these people of peace nod good
will on enrtli. and the promise of the brink ing of the
Until* which have held them down for so many rvnlurlea,

live The prople hate them, but, on nccount of their al-

moat one. .»i rolled power, fear them. while the ningistnites,

mi thv oilier hand. «»ni to fear the prople. soil hesitate l<>

eaerrsae much aillliorltv over them as a n«*> preferring
apiHiretitly to reserve their power for axtorthasa in lodP
vmIiiuI mans. The very evident mutual fear of the gov
eriuilg and governed rl.’iasr* was sinking niwl Ir.l. r«*tuig
Mime of these ollicialsare wot lacking in Uie acid Halt*

which we call good fellowship, and which made more than

and our song of hoar "from every miMinuin-sida Irt mMlHyMHM hit inn-s
. *u *i

•• ndsd Imt

freedom nng T’ hail then a special significance. But per (boulder and the cheat, »**d in it h* earriro all the artirlra

haps still more striking was the fact that this message of Deeded fur a march, Ids loUirco pl,u\ fan. anil paper Kin

•

freedom was being earned by representatives o t the brella According to the ItMtruethmt of iliu Viceroy. wu
youngest nation upon earth to the oldest. Our actions, were accompanied by the local magistrate having com

plete jurisdiction over the
Hsien. nr diatrict, through
w iisch wc were travelling,

and the aress of w hich would
t« wiiiwthlng like thirty lo
forty BiilM sijuarc In ml'
dltinn there were the man
darina representing the Vlea-
roy and Dlrsctor - Ouurral,
always owe and somettmea
more delegated by the Gov-
ernor ai d a military in suds
rin of high rank with the
title of General, always r<nc

with a blue button, nnd
sonatinas one Wearing a
rssl button. coiniavinlliig the

guard The inondarir.* were
carried In their oltW-ial Sdou
chair*, the position of the
magistrate himself being dc-

our aooga, our very fowl, but, alaive all, our forks and
knives, were a noun e nf inexplicable womleriwenl lo the

people; but when our pin hi pinhl ing—a thoughtful gift

of an English lady in llankow—appmrvd. deonniied with

hollv berries and Mating in true style, a hark of terror up

I

cured on their faces, Iwil the climax wu> r(acliml when
a Itasls light picture ..f tfie seene waa lake*; at tla- nsag-

ncaiuni powJer daroil Up. the crowd bloke mnl ran

Probably the native* of P.ug-shnl stoutly maintain !>-

rlajr that " foreign devil* "an- huge men with hoards, who
fee- 1 on uncooked meat, wlilrh they tear to pieces with

abort sworils n*al spears, and which ezi Ires ilo-m to such

n degree that they shout hnnl u.-i.l often, and in the midst

of tl-ir excitement eat lUnwa I have not the slightest

rlonht that that id** la perfi'dly prevalent In that town
lo duy. After such extraordinary exhiMtiona it ts little

wnniirr that so ii iiimI ncateii a race as the Chineac forms

an erroneous au cat limit* of all forcigneia Fearing hat

our 81 Nicholas teal might r reate a tra> airongly fslse ini

presaion, I scut f»v the local ofHciala and expl.iiord to

them i t at we Were but celebrating the greatest duy in our
cnleudir—( duy that I* to ua of the mine important* that

New-Teara is to them With that outward polilenesa Umt
H ao charming, ami al Unw* an exasperailngly used a* a

el'.ak or subterfuge, they expressed their regrets ut their

Ignomuce. nod aald that hail they but known It, they

would have been glwd to have shown aome s(*eciai faooor.

both to the day ami Ua
From now on wo were cnnacloua of thn precautions

taken by the Viceroy for our protr-cllon. Our guard was
largely incrensed. s» that *mr proceswhMi. iniiludlag inan-

darlna w ith their nltcndanla, wddlera.coolk* carry log Img
guge and supplies, consisted frequently of live hundred to

alt h unit red men. ami as they man hid III •traggllng older
unit In single die. the distaiim fnmi the head in live re«r

id tike column wouM frequently he live mile*. The Chi
itainsit docs Jove a show, and this procession offered op
poriunltk* that could not be neglecied Although the

details were largely a matter of the degree of imaginn-

tain potMwsed by tbc local functionary in charge,

we were usmill.v prreosled by men or nigged boys curry

i«g pl'icinK—ho' like »ii mlwlchme- 1 lint .« stuffs— uh

noiincing iwlr r*uslng. arol eiMiinuindiog tire pe->ple lo give

place. l l»m llwr* would he the thigs of the cisnununk-r

>»« <

wiled by n gorgeous large
n-il umbrella The llsi.tr

inagistrn'e is tile official who
comes in direct contort with
the proplr. and who <lis

fwnsru jusliee, autlowity,

and had government with
no iitirertaiu band Two or

thro- llhieim go to form a
iwrfrvtuie, tl*c |wrfn*t III

i-i>iniiiaiiil of which report-

Ing to the Governor or s*une agent naiiied hy him Tln-*e
varioiu officials receive as n rrgulur rmnliimrel a »um
much lei* than what the neCt-Miy eX|H<ns*a atieiidsM
upon their oltiee ore known to t«- the differeucv In their
compensation whkh lultrr Is iii|'|MMMd to lie large, la pro-

cured by ilrlilwrately nppronrhiliog u portton of lbs- lax
levy, or, perliupa nvore usually, through on ingenious ays-

tern of squeeze* or extort iona. From a foreign point of
view, they are as a cIum inlenarly ignorant. *ml by their

Induing develop n character that is anything hut altruc

one a welcome guest at the evening gathering Ix tMeen
dinner and btdlime, when our regrel was that the eon-
vrisallnn IiiiiI to pass through tbc halting medium of an
Ini or nr*to There wna one magistrate who took most
kindl> lo foreign ways, foreign foml. and eseri to foreign
whiskey. with n parirculur fiwoltiess for the variety of (he
last known a* Old (llcilllvet. At the rim* of pawing
through Ills Jut iul let ion our headriunnerv were allr«r. ao
that be y.ltwd itt with III* Junk, and every night Ids place
at dinner was regularly s*t. ami on returning to his own
la sit h. always took with him that cosnfiwtlng and com-
fur tu lih- glow so trvqiifwtly the aci-niopisilnieiil of hut
land's I ii , ii lil proiiiictlno. One night oa lie wna leaving
iiflev dinner, lircsttil as uauwl tit Ida long I'lnbroliicrid of
firiiil robe*. with hla Imlino amt has peoiuu-k featlier, •chin-

chinning" or bowing his farewell as he walked back,
nanta down the taarrow plank coenecting the Junk with
the shore, there wna suddenly a icrie* of rapid gyration*,

like the riunting of the soils of a windmill, then n void in

the night air. followed a moment later by a loud splash,

preceded by certain artk-ulalioot which fortunately oiii
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knowledge of Chliwre was nn« snfllrictit In cntcli exactly,
but cireireitiip? which il M hoped Hint Ihe of til* re
cording angel ni l follow the example of mine. Tlmnk*
to lit* i| iii'im and llie united « fT - • 1 1 * of two coolies and n
Uiki l.iHil*. Iip was nt Iasi placid on Ilia notice anil The
Chinese creiliime il"cs imi! diminish lire bcdracglcd effect

nf an involuntary hull The next reining lie culled «*

u*ual at the dinner hour. nml expressed kin divp mniilll

ration at tbe pm'lnua crewing'" rniaffirnphc, explaining
at great length ilea Ilia Hervant. an unfeeling rascal. hud
held the Itglil in the wmng place We lieggrd him tint

in mention it, that we understood the phrnnmrnnn per
frcily; that our servants went known to li<i|iiH»ntihi lights.

I •• iniriiifc in to grtef, nml. in fan. it wna well snihcnilcalid
that in mir large rules. when* lights were dritily llxed »m
trim poles tlie hitler linil hern seen to wave Thi* expla
nation gnve him great cMnfnrl He win u nine fellow, unit

1 hope some day in greet him iu n memlier tint T»ung-
li Ynmen. lor ha would Imnnr Hint nr any other tmanl
The people In itiln norilteuairrn part of llie prnrlnec

nre gcneinriy well.in do, Urine in tiled-roof faini house*
or little hamlet* The vnlley* nre well am] carefully call

rivaled, the prinripal cron* being tea nnd rice, the former
for *ii)r ami expert, the Utter for domrsllr runiuitiplhin

The Cliininixu in nil hit lintii'a wants am) taste*. is an
extremely simple Iwins A* variety nml change •u-em to

|w«*e*a no charm, hi* ctoiliek In ihe cmmlry me Invariably
the mnte—of indig-' ilrrd c-uinn while lain fm»! ""i*i»t*

of the crop most ea*ily giown in tile locality. which m
aonllirrn China 1* tier nml in northern China millet Thi*
rice he ml* flavored with pickled i-.*U’iage ni other vege
table, nail tnnartimea relievrel with fl*h. hut m«»lv rrn’»l

If lie ia arryili*—Hint ia of the l.iw.-it rl.«*-nnli »jii |H>

lib diet the yenr lliiti'igli, if ite-»e well li»«lo lie will en
large lib list hy the addition of pork mutton, chicken*,

ducks. or eggs" A* lie eat* with cbnpallck*. hi* men: i«

cut Into anaall piece* la-fate ccn'king. and lllen slewed.

Tbe higherdas* Chinaman i* it great gourmet. a* the fol-

lowing menu of a dinner given na by ll»e magistrate of

Siangyin will alinw. the table tiring art with a nu miter

of HnnJI dishes containing fanny rakm nml tummrun
Ctilrkoa «IKel* aul Him.
NiAiti fin.

Pr*"' Rar*-
Wiml Fargo*.

Dnntk cue*.
t/'l «• Ural* (Ml,
Blearfl FI**.

Meant llvkm null Pork.

Stull*
iia***>•• mom*
tMrwci Mama,
Me*I Cakiw nr*4 Uwerl tiiapr*,

M....I t-Ht.

Pork. Fl«k at«l Vegetable* boiled in Cbignc-Olth «n Ik* Inlilr.

Hire.

Chang aim, tlie rapitnl of ||q n=»n . I* oi»c of t he m>*t in

Irrmling plore* iu tbe "hole empire on account of IU < a

l ITme einluaireneta. Only two or three fon'lener*. hut
imi mlmlixuiry. hui ever licen within the dty. mid ihc*c

few were *neigc '*«1 in In clnard chain. Like nil Cbim-w
citie*. il is heavily walled nml antigly gnted. the gale*

lieltnr I H-knl *1 niclit. eivinc n mo*l m*i]i*ra| air Tin-

iMip>il.li«M i« cs-imool h) He Chiiie-e t-- l«- iiImmiI a mlll-

• iii. toil thni lignn-. line ml mhei> in the Hanie line. I*

pr-'Uililv nn pxagc»raiii»n; five humloal i|i"ii»»m1 wmikl
seem more likely »•* tie neoiwr the mark The a! reel* me
narrow, lieitag Init six t<» twelve fei-l wide, on which the
short* open ilirertly. nml in fronl of which nre freqnenllv
slntloni*l smnll l»«irh* Iloiing Imslmw* Iniiir* the wliofe
shop frimt. conslailng of leu nUnt'em, is takun down.
cap-iHng Hie Interim, an that a ainvt leaemldfa n liaxar.

or mllier nil nrcaile. iw It i* frtvpirnUy roof«*l "vet niih
linmhoo mala llnneing down in front of Ihe akoiia are

long, swinging sign*. wimHimes imiientii<e llie klml «'f

goi.ia for wile. Imi more fre<|Uonlly Iwing felicitous grea t

log* l^mw one ilmt was inaiislntrel,
'

’ 1‘nce* nrrnnlmg n>

mntigal agriaincnl —no flarel price for that Itmleainiiri

On ncvinint of the locnl liwilinn*. wliieli were to lie

hroken if piMMi>)*-. mid mi accminlof the general aliiiiidc

of Hie (rna'rmor, it wa* deemed emeniiol that not milv
ale oild our rxpnlitlnn enter lire city, bait that we should
lie n* a-irnl pu Id lily, and with full honor* arronikng to

Hie Chinese tlinnl. hy the Governor himself 1 Htcn fore-

wlth the • fisg ship nnd lire attending giuiliont. pushfl
nlleail of the survey party, nnd nrrived m Chiiog sbs on
J-iniiary “ lit eleven o’clock iii H»e forenoon Our coming
wn* oxprclnil . n tiiumphal areli hsd been errrteil on llie

cliore—nn ureli. hy-the **y. »* we afterwunl* Irnmeil, we
Were not exported t'* paao il.noigh. Imt which we did. nil

the <nme—noil unur junk wa» pulled lip lit Ihe lamling
phicc thr>iiigh a lane opened up nmoiig the other ImmiIs.

ipiite n eiowd ciunr down to see «». lnminlialelr <>n

mooring the local mxcMiriic In hi* olftrinl roliea, railed

Mi l cxicinlcd ii ens-Hog I Hwii. without delay, rent my
rhiiirM- visiting can | to thi' Governor, anieoiiicril my nr

rtvnl hi hi* mpllal city nml antral that 1 desired, accom
jinnied hy m v whole Mull, to call upon him and pay my
respect*. Whnl follownl was a grsd illualratlon • (Chi-
nese illldnmnrr. the lotlniUlmiil ways of which were one
of tl*c .Il rn. Mines that l»net our movements Thetlovem
or repltnl (Ilia he wna glad to hear of our safe arrival

but that Ire would li"l tro iblc n» to call, indead of which,
neenmpanied hy the chief officers of ihe province. In

would mil on ns the next morning at eleven \V jilt many
compUiiremary ptimsca, I immisUiOely pointed mil Hint

mn imly Chlnrer eilipieiie. bill even foreign eliqtjclle.

item am led that a Governor ahould hare ihe atrangcr
cull on him, ami as mv staff would arrlre t h si erentug
nnd a* he was apparently Iii*' nt eleven n'r|>ck the next
morning 1 piopored that we should all visit him formal-

ly at thai Inmr VViwd then came from I lie Governor that
be regretted that he could nut receive me nt eleven, hr-

enuse at that hour Ire w ould lie eug'igrd Iii iiiapccUng hi*

troops nt their aretiery practice; Hi vefore lm wished n*
a pleasant ami preopi-rima Journey onwanl from Chnng
»li» Of ciHirae Ibere ** milling then f*>r n* to do hut
pul ourselves entirely nt hi* cnovmiesire for any Inmr of

tire day or evening when lie would lie free from lire cx
acilmia of watching the archeia, Then lire excuse w >*

offered Hint he hml mrele nn preparation* to receive di*
liiiguialie<l foreigner* Till* requirement we of course,

nt ooco waived Then Ida yanren (..Ilh l il rrswlenrei was
loo •tnull We knew iliot In* ynnifln *u a* large ns

that of the Vircrov, nml it

plied lhal llie hitler Intel found
no dlfftrulty In revelring n«.

When It wa* burned Hint lire

Yicerevy Inal given n* nil an
lienee. Ihe whole affair a*
turned a different ospei-i. nnd
a long ivinferere*' with lla>*e

versed in die intriciicies of
Chinese eliquclte ri>uii*l in

w hicli a small 'lingrsin whb'h
l hrel inaile In my note Inok
illusirsiing llie viivre-gal re

cepttnei playisl a nroinineM
part It was llnxlly deehlrd
Hint Chang (lull -'rung, iu

chair* to Iw
Certain place ami

a cwiain manner, hml used
lire name ceremony Hint a
piovinrial treasurer, who
ranks next to the Governor,
wa* crvtllksl I ik Clearly n

nun who hml been thus re

reived could not he un-
ceremoniously turned dnuo,
Then Ihe Governor mid he
would receive me alone, nn
offer that w>* respectfully
declined, and lin.xl y lie vco
lured *• * romproniMc tlmt 1
might aehvt n* ci>ni|iaiiiireia

three memta-ia nf mv ainll

I ataured m> Excelleuiy that

mr staff was composed of d’ntinguUlici) men. nnd ilm
nnr Invidinus compnrison tn the war of relertiiwi wn*o«t
"f Hie question, hut na It wa* now nearly midnight—
for more than twelve Iwin* lia/l linen ransomed in the
Hpliximtlr l literemir**—

1

would not tnwdde him bi reply
inimrdiately. I»it lioptsl Hist when morning came bv
would set* Ids wnv clear to receive ut nil At 1(1 Ju Uv
next forenoon he seal eleven official cliaira from hi* own
household, one for each of the foreigner* and tire two
Chines* MttflxriN of II. R Shfog. nod n large guard of
soldier* umler ihe pereginwl command of GmcrulLhi
Clixo. lire military i'i>uimandiint of the capital With hi*

STREET IN CHANti-SlIA.

Inimpeiers and flng-lwnrer* precisllng; Willi Ihe geaiil

awl portly General iiimaclf at Ihe head of the tt»ip*. isi'h

out clsaii* tu line. Ir<im the lending one of which me
chief engine* c waved a *111011 Aiirencnn Dag- we entered

llie city, lire flr»i foreign parly to do »» publidy nml with

honors, nod a ith prhlc to fct-1 thnt the lir»t Inii-lgn ling I
-

wave wlibin Cluing *hn W11IU should be Hint "f Hie prrnl

reimldic; H>ua fell lln eiti " strongest tmiblina' Although

the sirn-is were jiinimrel with people nod the homes ake-g

the route tilled t" overflowing there wnamu lu-ard uaingh

oppiolirliMia epithet id even Impolite reference. A* *

gMiernl iliitig. lire people reemed glad lo sec u*.or, at the

worst, merely exhibited a •olid Indifference or. more o*u

ntlv. on inordiuntc cunoaitr. l ire reception by Hie Gov
ernoi « >dl 1 Imt could Ire' desired. Out chidrs were car

tied ml" llie Itim-t court, alrert' »c were met hy 1 pv-

wiuni rvpecscnlaliteof the Governor, to wlwmour Uliinere

rani* were given. Tbeae, placisl In order of rank, he

carried In Ids right hand nlaive Ida ImwiI, and w cnndncl

I IM |« • W llisl o-cviminmom. where were picretuol

to tbe pnuriitrsil officer*. hocIi iw the Treasurer. Salt Coni

mitsioner, and ntlrera, and then hy them led to a<recond

recvptioi' room, where wc were prerented to hi* Excel

lerre-v Yfl IJen Son The Gocrmor wan dreared in hi*

•lflei.i| n -la-s. it hicli at lhal time of the year conmled
"J

sable. IN raring his red Iwitlon nml peamefc fruitier a»n

otlrer insignia of high rank bo received us in a orevt

ginrtmis are! polite milliner. He is a man of iwdiuta *!»'.

Mann In'll gray mustache and 11 amnll glliy mi|irrial. With

an iuleliigent fuee and great ceienooiy "f mnniici. lie

Inquired alsnit 0111 work, expwweil Id* Interest in it* oil'

come, nml his MM Ilmt n lailway would be nn moim-u*
li'ni'llt in Id* preipje, nml ns*ureO me that he liod hW*
full instruclions winch would insure' ihe par*) coroisl

Irenunent for the real of our Journey. Tire Interview Lit*

ed about flflren nilnulet. when wit' went recoinlaetid
J‘*

our rhniia. nnd returned lo o*ir lain! hy the aonic way ia

w lilch wc rnnie.

•The simps of diang-slia will compare' favoraldy Ha

llie tbona of any other city In China, displaying a full luw

of nrtlcleu of Chinese nod of foreign umi.ufncture ill •

»o n idu a range of choice is there tl»al *• were »*vn Mile

in s|«N'kooi lunlvr "nu a goodly supply of Munich hwt

In the origiiml U'Hks.

>
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Types of Field Intrenchments
BY LIEUTENANT GODFREY L. CARDEN. K.C.S.

T
ilt lew'll! * of the South- Afire tn wrur ure nciicnt-

imltng llir value of hoily Belli IoIivim lion nl».

lull l lie nurpriae of llie mimpuign i* the cilenly
with which tin* fngora the two republic* k*

cure cover. When lighting on foot. I lie Bon
leuvcs III* |hmi/ well Id live rear. <ml id Ininn'*

w hi . Surprise the mini anil lit- *tctn» lo -ink out of njcli

t

•ui llie open »eldt Give him four or Ore iuir>ul<V lira*
.

•ihI lie will bare serremd Ul» brail •nil abmjldeis fmra
vniw. and fro«u l«)und ki» little mound of eurti*, nut mm k
larger than a good sixed prairie <lop'» hill. bn ulll wipe -.1

lung range everything ill ihr ahltfie «f ho futility. Tim.

n( Iras*. U tbc testimony of hi* enwnira
I'nxii General Lord Methuen'* "(Hclnl report we Wnrn

Unit ll la nut wife to allow one'* wlf alii " bar* within *M>
yard* of Barr IntrvwclimVDl. uniI lliu mine gcweral

i.HWvr declare* Unit n Boer commutiil r* III change front

fimn t line of rainnchtmiil# Itsaldir of fifteen mlliuUu'

lime and thereby check Hie loot 0»uk unmaicul un
devised

Tin- llwn employed al tile Mixlilee Hirer aud ut the lery LomlmnliiacuU . limn

Tuitefe lti*«r three tier Inin-iukiuriii*. anil fnxu arallilile wlieii lU K j-mbii ain.lni

data ll ll Irai/nxl Unit llicao lleticbra resembled tlio thru** Ore omw-il *• tW aManltine

tier a, Mem of the Talk* m Hlcun. only mock almjdrr toiumu pushed »“*d*" Turk-

i" * * **« •—*>' >» or ..

«• “r

orei brail protection Shrapnel <brll» i»e hur*t, a rule, iffcdnl by digging a gun pit. and allowing Hie gun tn

at 3uto 00 yard* nlmri uf on toeniy'* poaiti.m and above inn up u .light melm. wlieii recullUig Ike linen, t->w
ii. Tile effect of llie burst i» In •peu tbe wall- of ibe pro- ever, go farther Hull this They tun, il i’ ir porteil. emplin
pet ile mnl lehwe ibe aiiuill hull* within Thru* .mall gun pita, (wit where uble they eire tome form of overhead
ball* me <ur Meil nil In tb< general dlier-tlon tin- akell noiibl pndea iinn In the *hu|ic of leg* nil henry bluih auucfure,

liavu fullunai], though •lighlly aoatlenit
,
uml llie l*>ull la uad Milk Ike wlloie Cimmi ui U dirt. Nut noly tki-

(» Mureh nut tbe bottom of Ike trench'

Hue*.
Agiiust high Ullgleil •bell tile null

aguinal ahiupoc) rtCcmraii l* lout In

tiolttb proof* Tkeao bufuti-|ifuuf* IU«

uauully ounle of l.*ga | •laird *£*ifi*l the

role of h kill, ot vui bonk uieiit, and tkv

whole tnveieil orer wab dirt Tlwre
alu runny familic* In Lml.amilh m
milling in ull KpuriK, Mini livial in

iHKub proof* during Ike long day* of

airge Al I'lernu the Turk* lived in

tmdy withiu Um bomb pr.mfii

ibroiigkoui iIk Iwavy nrul

llie kill ai toller Irerxliea w
prolecthin

..i built by l lie ilafirnlrf* fir

-ll •hrupuol nibl shell »re. while

ill the lm« id Hie puaitioll III* phin wa» f-'lkiwal of dig

Bine rifle plU. MfoMlilig ull wall hurts and hru»li, and

tfHlioOiug I hare llrl: l)e»l allOtS Of A oolUlltallll ll "a*

asntnid the riltc pit |Kw|ikinn ut Magerafnolmn lliul the

Hit'll ‘slid IklBinh- atumldid him- moruing n.4 Uiany work*

11*0. Mill I lie Irani t •». Wknl might LuVe Wu v« peeled,

a itausklrr

k’.if Iiitirix'htllrnl work the Ihuu. It •• le * Mini, cnrrlua

, ll Hilly apadr, wlrfch be sling* uunwa W* dnrulder. llir

IKiNcItES FITILH 'Mill lOti-.VsM

depivathili m
|Kirik ulutly 1

mg Inrouapii

IIOM blllOOK

A HAhTV -nllKt.lKK I Itl-Nt II

• ami' Il« I llie Till* I""' .1 1 * tufcl. hr • l.lir* to lu-a'

Ilia IlDe him| UUIIUUnili'"' Mr *« llie v .III.Me ultli |r

lie pier*«* treiier.il sk-iU,h'(T provnhd i-rnr ni.ni

hi- , 1-nirn uni. dllli'io Ike H'l—i.i Tiiliro <v;it null III Iri

Ierne ItInc ll all uml «I»U Sk- ••IT • 111! >. i, •• m-l ’ I .• .nil

aknraid rmi-laiitlMipli- it wi. I, or.. I tied ihev hid di*

••inlol I- their 1 'ined I * lieaiij eVcty utlliU .!

<l|Ul|MII> 111 ante rirll' In'll l"d a|l*l|e

III detelldillg .1 trill Ii. . -. „r- I : mini, rill ; i|„ II

Min e Her tyttuMi til'll, lie. » • II (U t. |. in f ,. i

''I'M* op that llie r>n I 111! • 'leal ;m| In (hi .In .1. f

to II. I.ea M 1.lid jurr-piwlrrl u. inn Ii . M lalliuB 1IUI . lilt.

'I III on nleu mi'Hm In I. lo krep Ho- |N1|i i.e» -iilin-o i.l

I v twin •* Milmat to Idniuta MOV onttuM Hint mielit i«
alronl- d In i «kv line tan kitroiin-l

A' 1 ‘h". mi Hie Turk* mu.ltiM I. .I Worka w|,l. I. w. Ho
" world if The a., n.ui.ni. i,

i'l mm'd T
,

-ll‘ k
,,,,lt "' 1 " 1’'-l‘e;*w .r |<vlioa|lv He..

" 1 "• *•*• tnllloo. Ilil-a.ni. riuiniei-i ofti,, r i„

; -

t I , „ . V"".’ -I'"' mrinde..

midhhm,!;
'*>• M,‘' w “' * »»•

lh7HU
l

.

,

!m
r

w!»kr'
C
»
h
r,

,,, “ ’"•***" "•* wdklllv of

wSJpJirf 'r
,o sr,;:

b ra. nodioil into the flgtiiiwg

I true lies, and poured hi *

Hr rifle lire on tbu utuekiiu
fnrev,

8hr»pm-l wii* not na r Her
live In Writ .1* il la wnw A nirge •<’ yard* 1

uiuvl hi urn f-.t many of the li. hi gni.v thru vnipk.yd

Millie t-1 dui *»MUI ‘ alib l» lUtiiiliMlde It U aim nn Intel

. .ling fact tU.I the llnli»h .nor • »" “ ' ’

mini now. III! rural; aupldiid with powerful tilk-.I

aud while the lfcmra -re <1-111* atral *h»M<on the iimjorriv

i.flbvlr pbumi. the lUlliali wtnp.ui! .10

,

mil eipilplHl] willl I till* drvh

It u la-oaUM> "f llir elfiailvr ne»*

ut aknpnel alel la enUM- r-f Hie loin

range of till »»iuitl ciilltne mil dsrj ll'h ,

Unit Inlirnrbinral* in M.nn- form mt no

•thill an nla-ilulely issetitUI totnarp.

Ill the • -jh'.i The mull who In the l»i*

men.) ran leim.w the i(Uiekrat

i tu- wane lime i» pn-jortd l«

.p. mg fm wind Mud wire mr
opiioitnnirv llud n nffonh.l,

1. tlx lest mudcmdny »

Thnm who Ili.Ve wjlrwa-.d

rniii»i'uvr»ar of large Unlnw <d

||,..|U1 .,11 llie I'Olirilirnl of k i

|..|a Ulll upprvelUe kilt, dlf

It. Ull ll H, ollr*l. to iletlUfll the

op|kwil« Wuumw, ami Chit. f.av

mImui tlio gtauuil la.'iinl I*

ppiin in 'v oi. n I' 1* nr. In

at.m„. ot ki.w even .1 dlglit

. Hie *141 lure W 1 1 nan e.l B IllJJfC l»nl. of Mien

ut.... Ho ti.iupaun lyiiui ilo«nnn>lan w«..r

s c>khm ilrvaa

Tj.i-n- i. . «10 rvuMwi f... .ipprelo «i'* «• witch in’n ... I.

iin iita are ttfat ’ll. toa n M|. Ibal ll» fir»b 'Urned “"** will

-
.

I m 1 .1w '!.. | • ..itli.aa lo llie elli'lu. I M' praelle

i-iv.r the fteah dirt wuh !, •*• -

the Hurts nn- I'liililr* I aiUr

la lnit rxpelt III A aU|wrl.lll.e

iluvrm If tlirlr la- II li>« I

hntali in ilw vicinity of the

I
...it mu In Im' defenderl He

ih • ra, il U Ivpi.n. d, throw lip

Uwir i tit Irai'h llirtil » Jilid l*c

bind till- loiter I'llre. hill if I III"

l» it il plut'thrahir tin y rover

mi . nllhr line »f new ireorlics

w nil la.IJglra, wala atul leave.

The Ih'i 1 nitilhry piwr dm •

not aland out 111 la>ld n lief

M b. II tiling. If pineible It t.

all. il, la'lliral a mid
tl.v W In ile it lin n aereell* d ••>'

I'luih Aihl lo Ibia tin fai l

Ibal the lh-fa nrv uwne
•limkelea. poMil* 1 iiikI the dif

tla'il il yr of dft.aline one of

I heir gnn pi oil Ion*, la .i|-pin I

nled Ikliif I’iiafiil repuKed
Hint ilia- Turk., in l** 7w f..<nnl

II III* *.t -ulvanluBemia to alnk

their Held glllia u>iuuat to lire

1***1 of Un ground Tht* wu*

I lilu.il and :>t Hit. 11

A SUieKNBU l'Al(i\l'k.i

A HVt MINUT* hlllCLTBR-WORK.

gun 1 palilema'ni »i na *.i-l wlHi Iniuli. full Hi* gun Irtfiel

,, palllltvd khaki ro’alf. -M tilt..' •! »>-ur llunr-llhd Jald*

I hr bum poatlhHi is pr mi lie.l ly UBdl*tn>UMlalliilrk'

At l.ul.aniiUi ur.il MnfekiMB tlia* I.cViibui ted giiirlum.

|m.l rxi-i.urrc icuin-l nnauita to tbe u*c "I laud tori*

,|,oa—ut fCOBH.w a H* Ihi V uie tccllllicidlt liHtud Ml
sa III u Iml Hie.ru* Inia 0«t Im'B leaiOtd |l i. ir.lrf.stinc

lethal the Itriliah lur.r Uk*n up "' ll ' 'kla derwr.

for I- ua» KMItirall) .imlirst.aal that In Kirglok in dItaly

I . Ii'le. lifts** i.l Vi n MIL la-Miiaol HU Hr hill llli-OBll Gill

eriil GoIiI.hi ua»*l I line I.mil l.npnlnea wish g*x*l naull.

..I lii. ilium | hi .nine of lire fcalgu*** appeal* tn lie

In the ne rd i flm I il pnalui'r* The Imljalhitk fongayt
ail- *Mid lo eiiiial-t Ilf piksof imik nrtangid over puwvler

1., vi ! In .in h umniit 1 ibal Unit* la a term**! tnr. l of Hie

Ull. .lie! in Ho dliortroli *d till' I'llr'my . lulriUlir Al • It—

1.. |e .Mi l. * Ho fuiiBuaM* ia mrrrlv i.oXtllnlT.

TIkW Ima turn 11 in the field. *0 f ir n» ran le

u- 1 renin d. ft if till' lk«V» lo liH.* eoiialliuitrl liali-iM* uf

in . Ill'll' iil>* .1 peiniiu- nt cluiiui <rf Till ||« htnaa heferc

I n .I
1 m rltr r Al Ll lljfMW " " I V

bln!:, though Hi. M.ok* ale r»p"flrd I" lu* »*TV s*r..r.g

.Iliilevi
,
|af -ailMlIV w» II hlllll The Imhalwilk

di feni t * lire piiHeri tO. It i* Iramial after

new M.lr of Uldkah m'l.iil.l. ihiiMder
ii. It I* III .. veil r.n mlol piolllr na

i.nipanal mIUi rbe «onipacl and rtnnt pio

111- III! *!||taliud llcld-wwlks of thf Initial

BOMB-PROOF. AND THREE-TIER TRENCHES.
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The Action and the Word.' By Binder Matth

CHAPTER VIII.

W HEN Even Bt(»-k field w.u nlde to took
Inch more calmly <-v*e the cn«l> which
rn-wiUd Uie mwili Ml- •wins t

I

k* per
fonmuice of "Fiou Fruii “ .1 the Hnro
|N.ii‘..in Opera Home. lie couhl nut hour tit

dwell no them. Ili. memory of tlul pe-

riod of hi* married life win like * -I ivtrdvrn) dn-nni; uml
even while la- wn* living through It he had felt almost hh
though Li: were the victim of it nightman'
On the morning ufti-l iIil- perfnrm.mrt- ol " Pl-01 KriMI

"

every Now York liuw*|-upi-r gWVr It a |4,nninc'>l pio-itlroi

on the front |kigi>; -.nu jminm) even dcriaiud it t» lor tlM<

Ill-alt lUlporriu l t-

V

i-ii

I

lit tlw mtum-ii. Worthy of cuinmrm
Illation M tin.' happy w.-ilding of unity nnd the stage
muter the mrepice* of charily. Most of I lie paper* fur-

liter ad-utted their co-Tinm* with porliuiU of the chief

iierfomien, of Mr». Brookfield tuiil Qurncy Twins, of
Mi«s Are-liituhl uml Gonlon Bcntt, are-onipunying tlirm
ulrii pictures of Mm Jimmy Sujilaiu ami other* of the
pouanietors
And on tile follnamg SumUy ll» itcwapuiii.-r* Him ply

spre-.i-l thempilvit all over the affair . One of llwtli print-

ed ii sportal article nil llm IV-nklng gill.' II. -I uml It cm-
rui-in brogue appending Inlet views w.ili half n 41-Ken
working girls. In which lliejf Wi fe uiaile l«i cXpn-** gtftal

grnuiudu Inward lint *nc**iy linfle* who hail taken u.

much Uoiihle In lirhulf of the pour lull- fa. ami ill wlih'U
rote Kkii-.linly fnii-w portrait was al«o pdninli wav made
t» itociare Unit Hits lieauliful ilcvrvl of Iwnevolenre wus
caloilaUal In living Hie cImsc* and the twines together
ngiin. Auulbi-r journal lm-1 no equally clj»l«.rnte srwJii
on Mr* Jimmy Suydmti. ami nn the oilier Indie* mi the

executive ennunittee of the luague nut, to Evert's In

Crmsing dttXitl»f*Clhl<>. he (oUUil Mint the IMufll BptKV Wag
given to hie wife. <if wImuii live different portraits were
puUlshed. henring little rcwembl.iuce lo one invollier - -r to

the original. One made her very tail, and another rather
abort; one re-pi rsctunj In r ,ji exiremcly Mull and nts-itlwr

n» i-liTlo.i-.ly plump; Wblla u fifth u.rroled her ip. the
writer of twin*. which *lw was carrying one in each urtu

In the letter pres* aecuiiHxsiiyiiig this Inst Imxgi'-xtive

sketch there *u no equally imaginative nce-umt of l*er

career, iu which the trailer was tohl Imw aliang her pie-

<ltlecti->n for the play limine Imd Urn even in chlldls-md.

how aim had recital Sbakspsrv with ardor in her early
girlhood, how glic Imd slirluri lingerie in Hurt* tiinler

Coipiella, uml Ikiw Unroll licrulmnll. having lieunl the
sifted young American recite him* al the Amei tun uni

hn«mrii>r'x in lYtris, bail declared unhesitatingly Unit ahe
liml never *upt*mtd >urJi genius nag poMtbic In on-i to

ilnntaneuu* na they were incompnbeuaihle: and now he

aronetimr* was <- -reed tn n»k himself if be had any leal

nqiuintaiMe witli hrr chancier.
Ili* impending dread «u intensified by the result* of

the |ierfonnunci! uf "Frou Finn'" in Washington. which
‘ook place nearly a ntuntk after the performance iu New

a much work mi lmnd

eivs

I'm coin* fotty mile* an hour! The .peed gim lttI,

appetite!'

Perhaps you would like to ride on a comet and rclv
"*t the Milky Way foe your Ice-cream?" auggeated tlm
doctor •• lour (ravtllii.g ttara couldn't have aaytlunr
ua rxciliug aa Unit

" "

••They do have vx|H-nuuora alm-.il a* ronnuitli “ -» t
red. Mill playing with her hunlmnd a hair. - Arch!

flint formed liln |i*rti.«-r»hip with IhUtirry bald nnd Scott got idling about M.inga when
. liUt he dropped ever i ihlng for thiee lUy*. nod

i*niipan led liia wife to WavbiiigVoi Hu went with her
lit the cnteTInhiiurtiU given in her honor ami Mr* Suy
dnui'g; mid again lie attHal nt llw wing* ami Wnichivl In-r

I'rrforniiuiee of the wnywaul, ill Iwlanceil. » lid mjirrable

Tlie-o ntlieleB E**-it revl with tliiv.-iiii' divg'Ht, and
Ctrla with roriunintrlcd am'io-nw-m atal plenMire ultbnu^li

Hie Chom-liD-llcrnlLirdt paragnipli nti tiwi much <-ven for

lier, and *li* asked: • What in tU- ncaticr with lo in that
tlwy can t get auyUilnu right! Ami the e|.-a uf Honking
that I hul twin*! 1 never Ivntid of aitcli a thins!"

Till* outbreak ii»»k plucg nt the Sunday Iweukfaai table,

and Dr. Brookfield glanced lip with a smile "Perhaps
the rvportei wlia ami-- that lia-1 Inokml nm the wine when
it w i* red, mo | he bad teen Uat.y ihiulde

"

" lle'a H horrid man. ftay Wny," -d»e relornod. and
when I rend tiling* like thnt I fed at if some vulgar ctvn-

(•itu hull laid hi* paw* nn me. I'gk!" Altd the gave a
l i li W* Miu.Mur of pUyaicid rupolthiu. "lUit I muat my
III t! m-wt of Hie uewtpnpvr men have been very tiler P*

me, Imleed. Nobody could have lieeu more co«n|dimentary
than thnt nmo wu in the Jliul. I do wonder if lire

Waaliingtiwi pnjH'ra will lie friendly and gympalhetu:. Ini
aurti they wmild be if tliey only knew what menurage
mint it ia whoa one feels thnt one i* appreclale-l.

-

Tire doctor looked lit her with tolerant affection. " 1

doo't think llrere Is any rvnl dangrr that you will nut Ik-

;t|.|i>ci:iiiud ny denr." he tuggnalml. with bis quiureal
expeetaiuu.

Sire Uiiglu-d merrily. " Tbcv always are pretty good
to me, for u fuel." aim ailmiitivi -r.upp.aM! ihal'* 1 n-

catiM the reporters air Uien. I can al way* gel alieig with

nren. romebow; but I'm not turc women rv|ioti*t« woukl
Ire quite an plewnitt to me—wonren uru quit., any wiiy,

d.m't you tbtnk sot"
Ur Hror-kfldd iidtnltlcd that lie bait met » omen who

were queer.
P.ri-it aaid nothing, lie lui-l given Ilia convent to tire

Washington prifoiiuamc. olid be regretted tbn: lie hail

done s>>. alWHKigh be wag well aware that even if lie had
refused Ire muld not bmg revMl Ids wife's plendlug. Her
ddlebt in Irer own nicnavia wj flunk and *o exulieniiit

that he Imd tret tire Ireaft even to wish to check it n* t nr

tail it

Hut it wav witli real alarm that Ire notetl bow ber liking

for acting waj growing nml hnw ooanrlic.l *bc was be-

turning In tire tlo-atrc. She t-mk bios to tm all tire plays

in town, wishing up partlvs ami gidng twa or Ihree limes
to tire gome piece if it attracted her. She Imd Gurney
T-aU* to dinner often, nod with him vhc o-uld indulge in

leehuiral talk nlmut Ihn dramn, sllhouglk, ns Even re-

marked to hlmtelf. till* genet nilv rlrgrnciaU-d rapidly iuUi

per veil lI goeain nboul Miealiie-J folk.

K.vert even Ih-chd to 4u»i<ecl in hi* wife an Ine-reaving ih--

nir* for etcitenivol for its own robe, in Mil- earlier in- mill*

of her lien tied life she had liecu not only conteultd, licit

bvpp.V; "- »» hrr home lire I l-ei-n the Beene of Irer Imppi-

ne** Now, y. Evert fvsrvd. ilomestic fcllctiy w»* m.
longer as uilRfying ns it hud iN-en Iref'-n- Of cmiro- vfao

loved Irer husband ami Irer child as much as ever. It nev-

er oceurred to Evert to dmiln tin* for u rnoinevit; but Ire

Wumierod If Ire did nut nnd tilt* family affection lew* mis-

taiaing and less adequate tliau it hml t*vMi a few itmotln

Hnrller. Him Mid tnKhiug that be r-uld miaiuterpn-t; lnil

liu was swift ta seize on the iiibmgiMc nnd to analyre lire

inner tueutiing of Id* deduction* It would Ire ton much
In mv that he discovered many gyniptirens of fcverl»h un-

rest, bill h* did— ire be lli-.-uzlH be did—detect a few now
amltben; and be was forever afraid thnl lx- cnight fled

mure In tire imimstlbte future lie had often Ireeu pux
tied by her trauvltl-wi* front to ntmUicr. as in-

• Ikiian in Usartu v Ws»*lt No SKA

heroine. He woinlerc-1 nlreti-cr Or not il ih« - Irsult

of bis own change o-f fteling. lreil he tliouulit eto- dhl nm
play the port a* well in Washington a* in New York , sire:

was fur more aelf-cowtcious, and iu lire emit retire of lhe
two viui-t* she was more restrained, uxt t-> ny stiff Yet
Ire c-iiild not but acknowledge that her *uecei» waa quite

** great tiie reCorel Mure a* lire 6i*l, and the reason f-r

Mil* Won clenmr n> him than U had m-en licfnve It wus
dire iuil lo the ability of the iictiou, Ian to the i-hetni of

lire annum her-elf. who euulil nxnt tlie p-ti-nt fuK-uva.iii.-ai

of rex even across tire berr elrchj *•! the r^it-lighis. Hire

debt liave Ins n u more *ot*n«ipll«his| nrtrr». blit *lre

nwi!-l le-t Imw tn-eii Itvntv nttnwiivs-; nod. uti the Other

Imml. shu wight huve been tire mutt aw kwufd of iiiiuiteon

willxeil breaking the spell.

After I)*.' curtain li v.l fnilen for the fifth time, there
were us mnnr rcswlla from tlie public os nt the Metropo.i
tail, noil as uinuy congiutulntimj* from tlie fri<-n-ls who
hWur liled linoil till- singe. Then- wo* n suiiper Mint night
given lo all tin,* perlormei*. »i the In-ore if a enbluvt nnUi-

hiter. nod tlwro was a Sale and i-lalawaie lirsokfuM the
next moeuiiig nt the house ol a wtstlllij Hcnalor. Tlnn
tlie whole fwrty rctnrmd 1-* New York . mol Evert »«-n

tonal to hope thnt ho would heat loss uf the ilieatic for

tire scst of tire winter

It was with iinpailetreti lion ho rianord thinugh the
Washitigtim r*»|ieni <if the nuiftiUig after lire jK-rformance cd.

mol st tlx- New York pu|H.-ni of tlie foll--wiog HumUy. p*l
lie was tired of the aame bald ptnhe null tlie untie com m
|d hci: lit misiiifutmaiiou Hr threw bin.*. If into his work
with renewed energy ,

nod be hoped thnt Ins Iiuum-IioUI

nooM resonre iu forinev tntWfnctory pbtcklliy

In llii* he wu* diBHppninied. for *Mh(c was very sonti *
l-r.-i'-oal far n perfomunne r.f an Ibsen play, all by ttnui-

trvirs. witli Carla in tin- chief character. Il was to lie

ritlrer "Htsldii Galdet ” or the "Dnll'i IIiHiae". and tire

clmlca.- was to hu left in Mt«. Rrookflrbt.

Willi thi* new pro|H>»itliHi Mm Jininiv Savdarn Imd
nothing to do Site had cleared gottre IlfUvn tlieu*suu|

dollar* for ber s-ietely. and she was glad to remm to her
former rttsy going existence uirencumLcrtd • itli na|w-uai-

bllltle* 'fbe llneli piny was n siiggnitlrin of t.iuiiu-y

TwtM, who Was ItonliaWe in lua Instill .Ilk: ammtitr
Nor waa* this new performance. tllt-UoK'ful ns it was to

Evert Brookfield, the chief of bis worries, lie Uc noe
ausuinus slowly liml there wits a vague public exjH-ei*

tioa that Curia wn* going imi tin,- H'age us a profe»sii>ii:il

actteas. Friends »t<ipi««i Mm hi tin- street '•* tnquitv if

there wo* any truth In the report I’ntnuraph* a pin-tired

in the papers, now nml again, referring to the piolivldu

apirearnnee nf u Imdiuc Borietr linly iu tlie chief llicnlres dnrk cy

ot the Cntteil State* lie rovist) not tract: there r- jH-n» to “
nny <|.'H»lt« *o«irtv: an*l when Ire «p..kt: to Carla about
tlicm' alie <inlv latiglretl. alt<l mid, " How abstiidr* But
Ire suqiecled tliat these puragraphs were not bo uugtule
fill t«i her ns they were to him
Ami HiH did mu ronwunn him. Imh*d. n fe»i reiwtl

him tlmi *lre might Iwive been jwiMNstd by tire tlei-ire for

tire exciteirreiil xml the notoriety which iscten on 'hu

Rtagc can give, lie sought vainly f- r evidetice iu sup.

|hiit of this Nuvpn inn, Imt he could flnd iwu.-e. Curia,

wtiuu-n-i ui-.liirhiM-d ambithma might In- luxuriaHug in

Irer imcrutalile bead, w»a in no wwe different. Hhe wav
wit ofteoer. it was tnte. Imt when the writs al home sin- w is

the Mint nffeciional* wife «lre Imd nlwsvs hten mnl tln.-

snmp -U voted tin -tlier llr» domestic nffalfS weie nmu-
agt-d with lire MUM easy tact and with tlie some uloencc
of friction. Hire continued to innke tlie li-nsre nki.-mforl
nblc ss ever fur lief busbind and foi lii* fat irer.

A* il happened, tbi! to.Lv won nut quite »o well during
the firot week Hi April; Ire wav U-cHilug. acel be hod
anight cold nl*->. CarU broke her engagement* f*>r u
week lo remain at lxmiu with bet chilli

;
ami she went out

every day for a walk only bccuusc I>r Uraokllehl in-

al.iod.

One evening she rote from the dlnoer table while Evert
ami tire doctor were smoking over their enffee.

" I think i'll jnw go up nnd Uke a peep at Uthy. 'slx:

tnhL

**C ltock fiuvii WirehingUn
,
nrnl the hxx bad l,u und

if a-lveniurt* Why. once die played JtUUI ia !1

ialng camp. «n a stage mad* .d twohilUani tohlatl That
in' have bav-n fun. don't you think!"

' I'm kucHued to believe unit it is morn .utilising u> |,|j
llrvi It uctuully Uappeired," tlredccturthan it

rentatked
Ereit *nld n-nlhing lie wu ditquteied, n* he aaa al

way* when Carla la-gml to talk about Hie the. lie.

III hi. re your Iwg packed foi yon. Evert." rlieuld a*
sire moved toward tire- door. " Ami be Hire you Uke a

o»t fnr it look* at lUutigb we were going to
l hick
UaVe _

Wires the Imd left them. Hu
k-iree for a while Evri I, always

a »mnked nn in *|.

, ,

- -'Vuot. L.ad Mtiesd
o. -Uc .rector IlmI l-nketl at her carioaily. II,. breame
ilMcUiu* Uml hi* f-Hirer wu then gazing ut bini.uih-jugh

prtu the cloctile bultun
t|ZHM-r III* feet.

When tire hutlcr appeared, the ibctnr **kiv| him to bring
a folded paper Ire would find on tire- muntel-pietc of the
i-lHo-

Tliere s rometliing in it I want to show Dr
IliiH-kficUi sub) lo his mm, na tire Mimnt left ilia mom

it a a copy of this week's f>prr J«m that M-tiwUaly lm»
kiireily nut me, after Imviug rnaiktd n couple of i,n.,i

gtuph* no llmt I emild not fall to rev ibrm.~
” Even liml dirty little slieel can't have linnvl to *»y

anythioe agnlust you. fiitlirr. 1 lrepe,“ mcorlol Evrii.
"Thi* t» nut meant tube offensive.” tire dueior explain-

"Of course it is vulgar-, tire felhim* who write for
•-r* tike lire! ciiiiont brlp U>iug vulgar, they are born

re. But tlrete la no de*be to limiilt iuit of iw Iu Him
piuagnudre Arol it k» iret I the) luivechoteit for a incite

Hi >* t lure; it is Call*.

~

Tire busier letm tied with the copy of Tkt Vyptr Ttu:
Mutrnul of lAr -Smart to,

'Viren tlrey w»re nhnre itgaiu.Di. BrmAfidd opened the
|o|H-r »ml I- siideii It tn ids sou.
Cnwaes ill ink »m tire nsargiii drew tire reader * alien

thin to two <if the p'lrngrnpb* in a depaTlltreul called
" Our Whhpering Gallery."

Of Inti! Evert Imd avoided rendltig lire ririous new*
p»l» t usilekw about lib* wife. He lulled t-rcst to ree Irer

name iu prim. At hi* father's rmpirat be now Rmil« liuite

to ire wlint it was TAr b'pl*T Ttu bad tosny
'* I» the room rxrluMx - circle* of toeiely." it began,

“in.ilimg U i n-kid alniut now. nlren two nr three -ic

cntirerrvl togetitsr c« prtff rottu'tf, but Mrs Evert Brook
fo ld'll Miihlei! tnietexs os on amateur aetirak

; abd tin-

question i« much debited whether mi mitcli m-roty and
tidi-m will not naturiilly ammer or Inter *c»k Its |>tuper

Held of dbspUy on Urn professional Muge Mis. Bn>- k
Ib id Is one uf lire pielUeU of mn yiwiwg matrons, she Ms

and light Iktowii huir with sploshr* of gohl in

>u get ber in just the right light Her limhnad
ia a giwsl |ixikiligtt*ait. too, a* well ua an luelillrct of ml
ndttol airtliiy Tiny bnv* owe child it»w. a tuimly liule

ftlbiw llut jet two year* old. The IiiUmI«hm young
«viupl« an- living with liis father. Dr lirooklukl the rent

mil sprcinlmt; ut-d it sliow* the cure with wlmli Mr*,
t'nrln Rrrw.klU' Id has appriHtdred her m-w an tlisi >lie

went lo liei father hi Ivw lo g» t all Hie drUil* of poor lit-

tle frvu hYots't <|catli lied yu*t tight flirtn a rmdvral |wti«tl

of view F«.r the scnifrUtxce in Uie ‘ Doll's Hoaw/whkh
(tie ia next lo umlrtlnke. >lr* Hrm-kflcld will Is- cowrind

bv Mile O *le JirtlVeHce. lire prrutiirr luminta of the wv
' Block Crook ' mnsipany.

"

Everl Tend I In* to lire elirl, and tlu-u l-xikeil up at Itia

fittlier with a u-uw) of c--iiirm|il ou liia face.

•'Ye*." *nwt the <h<ior. "It h dUiMtcful. of rouiM.
Bill tire fell- 1w is nearer right lltxn Hrer iimiaHy are.

Curia did ink me x question or two slioiil ^Vwtt /Veit'*

denlli But I hadn't Ireatd about .Yitro'* llauce."
" Nur I. eitlref." retuiDtsI Ida am. unpatM-niiv. " Idno'i

iielii' vt- there’s n * or«l of I ruth In it! Hu far a* i know, they

have not tut derided whether to play ' A Doll’* Moure ’or
• Hidiln (jnhler. ' of even whether they will plav anything

1 haven't spoken to Girls alwml it lately, nml -t> I don't

know just whxt ha* Iwcn d<ure. I dislike the whole tliiog

s» lie. eli that 1 try to avoid talking .bout it."

* Ai-d yet V* ill have Ihs-ii thinking about il conitsntly,"

the tkicvur declared, gravely, "I have wntchcri you, ar
1

• AimI how it my gratxlsoo ibis evening!" asked the it Ims wo«tred mu to sec- that you are curry L-g Hus thing

"lie's cut llmt tooth at last." she answered. " tunl lx-

uarcvly cried al all! lie's n bruve little fvlhi* But
tbere's nnollier one coming eti the other able, nnd ii mil.*-*

him testlrS* in hi* >)m p I.in* wire up mroit of inM nigllt

with him. nml 1 Hunk I Imd pet Imps lictirr take charge of

him to night myself—finer you ate tort going b> 1st lictv.

Evert
"

"l must take the inidnicbl train." herliu»bnBdan»w<t
ml. " But I'll try to get buck to morrow in time for din-

ner 1 think I can do nil I Imve to do before otic o'clock."

lie had been summowd to llostim to consult In rt-gnrd

to the plan* of a group uf model teuenrent Iwntw* al wut
lo br crectetl Hiere.
"1 with I *tt going with you.'shi: *n.td, staiMling Ire-

hind hi* chair imd smuotliiug down a little wave iu hi*
datk hidr

" I wish 1 wiurtiT going myself." be returned, rrachlug
up nml taking Iter hnnd

"Oli. It would he nil right If we only went to-retlier,''

diidmtM, " I enjoy ruilroud trip*. I envy the tiicut-

ricid «'>in|**iiW*i«u the mail; they liavesueli loisof travel-

ling. It tnu*5 Ire it delightful life to l« here- Dam week and
o-mcwlit-n- else the next—ami lobe welcome everywhere,
and waited fur, and bnnimsl in atlvarmp. unit all that. Ami
llicb Hie diniog-cafs! I do like tn eat a good dinner '•» bile

At do nigh ill at «m>. F,v«r« liiuglwd n Utile. " I'm til

rich'." he relumed. I've omteed you wsic kcepang sn

eye on me, na you used to do wbeu I was a naughty

"Yon rty onughty," aaiil his father

" Is there mote of the stuff!" asked tbe K»(l. rt* be took

up the paper ngaio
Tin- second paragraph was nitron ua lung ns Hie fit**.

" Few amatcuru." it c-uUitiued, " would put the s*mn

mmcietice into their work that Mr» Hnekllwl tlont M*
few pn-ftnsignal uctretwea. cither, fur tlmt matter. In fact,

o-me of Out ntiK-t -x|wrt-rtiee<l finit-iiighttm iu New York
wlm mw leer irt A'ron Fro* dcclured that they ho*l rarely

been so impressed by any first appewraocr It Ima lKen

reporter! that a lending Enghdi mnutiger cabled at nucBto

sec if Mr*. Brook Held could be Mured to appear in I-on

don. hut even if tlda is true, we understand that there is

no likeliborel of In-r accept litg llw priqroml. So spite of tlie

tempting ti-tnu offeu-d In fiict. vre are in a petition h*

mv, on tlie very beat autiinriiy. that if Mrs. Brookfield

-lireo dechlc ou \ profeasion ill enreer she will put berarel

In the IituhIk of oec of the must enterprising nf American

manaifer*. Mr Ezekiel Kilburti. kuon n to his friend* from

Fore-uml, Muiiw, to Portluud, Oregon, us Zeke.' »t.
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A N officer serving in the Philippine* writes to the

Wkrkt.V to commend to t lie- slteuliiwi of its

/ % reader* the merils and aervico of the Mnrobe
/“A ln-e. Of all I lie Filipino tribe* they have luxa
^ ^ nitiKnt shine ill giving cordial and valuable

•upport from i lie start to the Amerirnn*. Tliejr

r> nniiiieil loyal Mpuiii iliuin; the revolution of

and •-aiot*l the dislike of the Tagal". They bare remain
»’! loyal to uk throughout ihe present insurrec'iiwi, and
their IkoI men bare liera Hi the field with our tn-nps, an

Hint w« oil have read MUWelliing of the exploit* of the

Mnrahelie KToiita Several computes of them mrniln Imre
liitely been organized tinder supervision of Amrrimn offi-

cer*. and are likely to form a perm *uet> t regiment for ser-

vice ill the island*. An officer who bus been engaged

in this work of forming them into a dssdpllnml Imdy i»

strongly impressed with their qualities, u well «• ulth

their deaerla. He uj i that they deserve roi-iignUuii

Ik therefore expressed nn to liow f |ft>.(KK> ran be a|ient no

it. One rxphiaaiioti in that gull mid silver am to lie

ruliletl to riix bronze of whlvb III** toiUc i* to be mule,
and llinl th« whole statue la to lie rut ill a single piece,

which will hr particularly ex pen*l vc Neither of these

* % ptankl ii >iik innpiin* <un<hl»t»or. On the contrary. theie

t* a prerah-nt osMswine** among persons inl<re*led in alt

for fear that the nmller I* hot ln-iog mamigtri a* it bImuiIiI

be, twit that the money raised is In danger nf lu-ioc and
id, ami tlMl IIm IlMtl AM In dlMH of bdl| pWlM
wiib n rvpn'vr.taritv American gold brick. It in Ik Ii* vel

ibat thing* Intve not yet (DM s» far but llinl any mistake*

that niuy hate Iwen made r-tn be remedied, but it ia time

Ihnt whoever has that $100,000 should t-xplailt where it

govci omental problems of the time. ReBcdM meaMina
me imlitprnsnlile, but preventive legislation ia found to

be very difficult, and because of tile conflict of thraile*.

and thr strength of ibe inlrietls that arc concerned with

the manufacture nod wile of liquors, no restrictive roi-.i-

surc has jet pastel the French I'ailitmeoL In OUT ci*t|»-

try all liquor lawn ate pisacd by the Sente legislature*,

but In France such legislation mu*l be national. (hit

system is the mure favorable to experiments.

Meanwhile, in the nbaenre of any helpful law. fine of

Ihe French local authorities are trying «» do something. ami

it i» re|Kirtetl tbit the prefect of the Menr'lo- and Moselle

hue bit upon Uie plan of tightens rum by placard. and has

papered every o immune in hit district with warning loll*.

is anil whut use fans been, or ia to be, mode of it. What is apprising nil renders of the disastrous cotiwquemva of too

wonted is the best hundred llinusuml di.llara' woilb of
effigy of {.afnyctle shut the United States can produce,

Nothing less should be aoreptrel. Whatever la accepted

rewant ;
and os they are intelligent, progressive, ami eager should be vouched for by coisipvlrnl HUtiroriiieg. The

to improve themnrivr*. I10 think* that the lest thing that

can bo done for them I* to give thccii nrloo .Is, in which
they can loam English, ami put iheniwhiw in the way
of Iktlug American* with ibe lent possible delay. They
lire, like moat Killpinew, in villages, where they enn tm

easily reached Tlieir chief settlement, in the island of

Luzon, not very far from Manila, is a town of 16.000 pupa
bsti'ui, nml as ninny more of Uicm lire In near-by village*

No doubt it ia tin- purpose of the government to catalilUti

school* genet ally in tlie Philippines when the Inaurrvc-

tkm is over ajul the country quid. Wh.it our correspond-
ent urges Is that since the MaeabHun have fought on our
sale, nml fought repeatedly with distinction and success,

ami have abondiinily imrmwl any special favor we mny
slmw them, they should he rewarded by being tbc flmt

10 Imre schools prurhled for Ihttn. He ia losili to wnit

for the somewhat deliberale processes of government
He wonts achoala for the Mnciibebu* right nway. and
urges the raising of funds for their rmutnictMin. equip-

ment, and endowment, to that these native* •• may probe
God for the day they uok up the American C«UM." “A*
for myH-ir, "writes this officer.” I am well, hot long, every

rim* I Ntnji to lldok nimul it. for my own country. How-

ever. lliere it Inta to do liere, Had if 1 can teac-Qt these

people, as well as wage war against them, I nm content

to stay."

Soft ly that Is the spirit wc should wish to rocfliunge In

our anlijkri It t* worth n-ulng that thi* officer, engaged
In making wdObrsof ihe Mw-alH-hm. ash*, in their behalf,

for what will im-mvse their •fllckwcy, out merely a* fight-

ing men. but aa citEzena. '* Lila-rtk-s will be given to

them, "he sin a, " they have never had before, and it is nnr
duly to teach ttiem how to make use of their advantage*,

They are eager to learn. A aclioul can undoubuvlly Ik*

iwalutaionl in tto lr town If once mtablished, but I dioiihl

like to tec it mmlu secure by a Inrgy enough sum to give

it u firm footing, and uvake it an etprtwssoo of the appre
culion ami gratitude of the American people.''

work should Ik- done uniter midi condHioM Unit BO one
can Kuccomfully dirparege either Its artistic merit* or the

economy or probity of the pt-rrons by whom the flscnl end
of it wnt mimag'd

'THERE ha* been earoeet dbctauhm In Dnston over a
* bill to regulate •mtertinn. Tbc sp*maors of the lilll

tire members nf the Matsu-buartls Hoesrty for the Pre-

vcntHin of Cnielty to Animal* Tin- lull provides tliut

sutperimenla oo live animals shall only 1* made “with a

view to the advancement or dcw dtwnicry of physlrdngl-

cnl knowledge, or knowledge whleh will lu> useful in sav-

ing sir prolonging life or alleviating pain, and tbat |H-r-

t.M.s [KTfntnung such exp*r<im-iita shall Iwild a I ice rate

from rise aromtary of Uie ivimmonwcaltb. The public

usdun of the Muhject In-fore the legislative Committee

much strong drink. How milch good the aaruioga hare
doondnoa not appear yet; hut If It is true, s» reported, that

one Fn-nclunitti in nine H a diimkard. thrr# it *o lack of

ehjrr(>li-*inna everywhore to giro point to the prefect's

exhoetatiotM. It U repnitid too that Oi-mrnl iHmop of

the 10th Army Corps Ima forbidden the n»le of alcohol In

the military canteens throughout bis district, but it >» not

understood that lie has ruled out wines and Ibe lighter

he vruiges. One of the indiscreliooa (if the contemporary

Frew h drunkard is that lie drinks pure alcohol, os well

as brandy, alwinilic, and other exceptionally dangerous

means of cxhllarethin.

a man of

rllh the in-

f srtMlmg an archltert to Egypt. Rmiiu.-, and
Athens to study mausoleum* and lieii-imluc i«|*>n oee

auibiblo tu lie built at Kimfierley to the memory id tlnw
kllhd during the siege. Much a project ntteM* Mr
Klo.dca's ciiwtldence that Ihe erection of tnciiuiut-itt* in

pKCIL miOHKS still shows him*. M t.

iiougluatli.ii. Hi'i-i'lil reports etnl it hi

n Pruliale nod Insolvency has been chararterired by the Mouth Africa ia to be the concern of rise British rather

itublu display of intelligent public Interest which such

matters usual ly excite in Button. Among those w ho ap-

peared against the bill and in favor of leaving vivisection

alone wire Dr. lion ditch, PresJdcBi HIlot, and Bbliop
Luwretiec, One of the strong arguments aguind med-
dling with vivisection wua the efficacy nf anliloxlix' aa n

rerewlv fur diphtheria. Without expi-iime«iu on lire atti

mala Ibete wuuld have been no anlitoxine. ll was argued

that il was hirlily inexpedient to tmlKirrasa or hirehr a
meth-Kl nf tesearih which bid yirldt-d Hieh valanbb- re-

mits. Further. It was held against the particular bill In

queation that no officer nf gotcrnmenl or awtri was qunl-

Iflcd to di-ti-rmiiie who should have a license tu experi-

ment and who should But.

The agitation against vivisection come* up periodically

in mauv Stales, umi acthm taken in Massnrlmsetu would
undoubUdly hnr« wide influence os n precedent Tlie

anti vlvlsre-tlnnists usually nrguc not .wily that many ex-

pcrlmenta on animals nro cxreedingly cruel, but Ihnt no
important Item fit ha* ever come, or will rente, from vivi-

Mction. however conducted. They diatruit and dtsponige

anlitoxine and oil scrums, and they are usually apposed
to vaccination. The general public, which dm * u<>t fol-

low them to ilia extreenn remcluslons which they reach, la

jUII. A. 8 FIII83EU*. of the Fifth Avenue Bank. New
V*>rk, Is treasurer of the fund tl»xt H la-ing ralred for

the widow of BrlgadUr-OenOriil Ouy V. Henry. Ovrne apt to argue that they

bus K Blisa ia cbainnati of the groerul Commit lee which listtv ia acmte truth in their allegallona of cnielty it

has Uie fund io charge, and which includes sereoty ttvo tain count to rmimub tned for experiment, on the whole
very well known gentlemen from all parts of the country. It ia safer to trust to the opinions nod consciences of rupu-

Tlw fund deserves support, uml hong in good baisd-.u ill table surgrexis amt mi-u nf learning and Kh nee The

than uf llie Dutch. Be il noticed, lo Mr. Rhodes's credit,

that be proposes to build his mausoleum in Kimberley
ami not in I^Jtnlon, Many .-xeupilo®* are observed aim
adnys to the script ur»l maxim iltat where a man's trea-

sure U there slmil his bresrt he nV>. hut with Mr. Rhode*
it really acreua to ln-ld good. Ilia heart is really to Afri-

ca, along with bis dssnioml mine* anil gold minen. hia

rnilreoiJa anil bb dreams. The suggestion that he ia in

training ti> bec.-me the George M'ashioglon nf the Afrt

kuotlere it not u> fontasrie as nano tilings la accepted It*--

skin. omI ihison. as we all know, it unt so qiu-er or so Im-

probable aa real life.

A PARIS desjiateh any* that '’the crenrest interfwl ia^ «nnnlf**roil " in that cupital In a luiok in which M.
Flixonn y. n proferoor in Geneva Univeraiiy. tell* remark-

able tabs iliout a res|iectahle somiiHnsbiilist young wn-

moji whom be know* who makes very curious disclosures

in her sleep It stems that tbc recalls ration* previous

bate* of extatreice. in tli« plam-t Mars, ia India, and in

Fnmo- btfiwe rive Hevululkm. Jn her sleep she spinks

and wriles a iangeugc presumed to be Martian, also

Arabic and Sanscrit, and mites obscure epludetof foil

isn history, the accuracy of which Us Ixeo v -rilled out
cranks." nml that though of rare iJd tuanuscrepis It «<au highly crediuldr to the

dlalogvnunutnre* of tin) Pori-iaro tlutt they alrould be

exercised by Ihear dbcl>*miia. but. after all. there has

lately beta a great deal of evidence that the French |n>ar-

vf belief is very strong. In this country wo r

douMhaa reoclro It, Ot-io.-Ml Homy was forty years In general public ntxkmbtedly ladieve* in the virtiseo of anti- the spirioa tin- n.-u *ps|»-rx olfi-r. nml enjoy them, but n

the army, and servo! ia the civil wni- and lit many Indian toxlue and vaccination, uml in any reasonable I

rampaigns. as well as ia the war with Mpsia. He was ritlee of noHiml life which promises to udvauce medical

military guvernor of Puerto Rico, and lalmnjd there to knowledge,

mlmlrdilv (vurpeae. but with an intensity of cITnrt that

broke down his atrvuglli. There ia Ccailmoey. too, of Uie

grc.it usefulness of Mrs Henry herself in Puerto Rico, aud
of the high valise of bi-r labors there in establishing

schuoU aud organizing charitable works, which have been

continued.

THE project for a statue of Lafayette, to be unveiled fn

Paris on tbc -llh of next July, and for the cm* of

which more titan flew.iw has lieen niised in America,

•rent* not to tie In a satisfactory stage nf progress. U
was f>«r thin atatise that the LidayeUe drdlsrs were roioed,

and a succcsaful appeal fur coutribulionx »w made lo the

K-liord-chihlrrn nf the country. The gi-neral rosnmimioa
tbat Is-camc tlsoon.-th-.illy rniponailde for the conduct of

capacity for being exefud by them I* not what H *

When our college professor" tell ua that lliey are in not-
municution with other words anil other ttmes we wish

them Joy, urel envy them their leisure for research, but
wc on longer get cxciud. In certain direction* Uie limits

of buman knonleilge seem* to he nearly aiwolute, and if

tcrest taken so it by the nthcr newspaper* Xewspnpera one would pma them he can Hill go as far in company nf

XIIK most notable tiling about Mr Shrldon'a experi-
* meat with (he Topeka I'ltpttof has lo-eu the lively in-

usually minimize their aiivertiscBicnt nf one anotbci

doing*, but ii fairly complete account of Mr Mlirhlou's

(lemon*!rulhm of Ids Idea of what a newapuper would lie

like If It was Conducted on Christinn principles has Ucn
telegraphed ifay hr dny from one rnd of the country to

tlie oilier. Tbc r'a/uhr/, under Mr. Mliclilna'* aianage-

merit, srems trot to be particularly lively reading, nml it

Hems unlikely that Ita acceptance will be enthusiastic

enough 1(1 encourage tlie eKtaldislimi-nt of a primaiw nt

dally Journal lo lie goverwnl by the some prinriph-* It*

chief defect aroms to be that It docssi't print the

tlie *rbense included the flovcraors and HUperinlriulrnt* abould l»- mtient’* r(«l. though, that the ex per iment n
of islucution of Ihe State* and Territories, nml many other

highly rrspcrtahlc representative men- To we Uml Ihe

right man did the work in tl»e right way wa« to be ihe

duty of a committee made up uf Uie presidents of live Na-
tional Sculpture Roddy, the Society of American ArtlMS,

and rise Institute of Anwrlenn Artists Till* aliouhl hnvr
lH-en a gwcnl committee, though It mny not hare had duo
rhaaer to act. At any rato. the management of the Ntutue

enterprise I* being warmly criticised. Paul Bartk-tt, an
American in Fnris, tu wlu>m the wort of designing the

statue appears to bare been Intrimtfvl. itoca no* Impreaa
all (he American aculpture a* being equal to so iiupertnnt

n commi*«iui. He has designed an equestrian statue of

mniernte slro. R is avcrr«*l that the top price for equ-4-

trlan aliliie* heretofore has been fSO.GOQ. and that t35,C»J0

would be a very high price far Mr. Rarllctt's Wonder

a scry diflleult one. nml that the paper Mr. Mlieldi

ccods in making w ill probably fall far short of hi* Ideals

nf what a Ch rial inn tscw*|*iper ought to be. No itoillk

the experiment was somewhat rash, and pusaitilv it was
unwise Mr. Bbridnn himself, however. Is rcry gently

luiDilled by hia contempovarlea. meat of whom »pK«k of

him with the utmnat kimlueas aa a good nnd sincere man.
who seeks m-itlier money nnr self -udvtrtiM-mcnl. hut

bends hinist-lf to hb work fro the work's take.

IT is well knows tbat France, which used lo he a tem-

* prrale country of wuicdrlnkcr*. has become lamsnl-

ahly drunken, owing to the grexl increusc in the consump-

tion of cheap and delatcrVni* spirits How to restrict tbc

use of these bad forms of alcohol and recall the French

people to its oM time Biideratiuu la oee of the (irtwuug

SwcdenlioTg as of any modern. If M Flournoy will bring

hi* back -sighted score** lo the Exposition, poadblv a

OM-i-ling, more nr hM comprill Iro, c»>uld lo arranced be

tween her and our Mr* Piper, in whore- unusual powers
an many of nur outalde profewsnra have sitspiv-Uii a means
of extending human knowUdge,

THE extrenre emreraca* of an Important proportion of
^ lire populiition of this country to be gulhd by |*-niiii

of talent, a* rrewretly illisstrnicd on a large rale by die en
tetprialng Mtller's fi90-p»r-ccnt. rnterprire lu Rreoklyn. i«

daily aite«tcd hy new disclrwurew. The mini of a perum
n.-imi-d Parker was hehl up in Bunion on February "7,

Ihvuiis# tin- |Mi»,i.il officials siupirtdj that lie was using

hi* prwtal privilege* iinprojieriy. Within a fortnight

NSH) ordinary Irttcre and several blind r<*l reglHtvred let-

ter* Mx-iimulatod for him. beside* ni-om resfn hundred ad-

vice* of money orders, which last were returned to the

st-mler*. Purler's business wiu the wile of " lucky boxes."

for ninety-nine ccnl* each Thr deldls nf Ids im-llmd*

»b> not apiH-Mr. Irul he reprerentrd Hint bis lucky lioxea

wen- imporlcd fn-en India, whereas in reality tbry were

rnailc for him in Lynn at a cr<st of flve cents each, so

Ibat his margin of profit won ImudvooiM A petwm who
underKtamla advertising and human nature as well as this

Parker seems to, ought to rtrhrw doubtful enterprises,

and establish hlniM-lf rrsprctahly In the potent medicine

builncsa.
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C. E. Littlefield

WIIEN (be Robert* poh gnntr
nine WU In f. .ft- the House
i>f ReprwetiUilHt’* a few
weak* ago, party Hoc* were
pmij aharpfy drawn ora

(lx- cooultimnimJ <|<ie«ion

whether (lie UolIM Inut power ti» oM-lud* n
member-elect who appeared at tbc bur with
indliinutiihl# ri nlent hils. In the miiltt of

til* ilrliatc thru 1 atitae nn unknown nmo,
wfan nnk a sfii-ci-li which attracted t In- nt

ii-iiihxi of iImi wlinle country by it* logic nl

force iukI clearness. He was a Ki’totldkaii,

>t»J i he Itr-ptiblirtin* wens a* a l*r<iy ,i«*. it

ini: I lie right of I’lchisxin; sievi’itln-ltwa.

C'harte-* K Littlefield. nt Malm’, argued that

the lawful and orderly comae for CYwigrcM
lu puratle net to admit RobwU as a mum-
Iht-elect, ami then expel *“ln »» » P'dyg-
uoiiat.

•'
I thought you skied with your party

when this tlglit la’gati t" excIniiBed an aston-
lilml frleial,

“ I it til " anawerol Mr UllleArlil. " I

»*Mini' il at tbo oulsel that the II one hail a
right to cxclmtr Itobrrtaj Ikii when I cwme
o> Btudy the case. I found that 1 »»< wrung.”
” Vou are oo the unpopular ante now. cer-

tainly: I suppose you ill ink Unit If you are

right the pe*i|ile nr* bound to eome around
to > iiu In tin ••ml T** lim friend all ggrated.
” 1 can’t aay as t. that,” waa tbn nufei re-

•pOMO " Bren If they don't. I shall nut >«

huwly aa lung na I kreji mv self rrapect.

”

Hem wua tiiekev to Mr. Littlefield* cvnirw

In tlwi It il.erta matter. Il will < tttdain bia

IimIi pendrncc In the Puerto. lliot n dalaite a*

i» • II Vet he la • strung partcum. iird n

l« lirvrr ill piny ns a nstunsto an end: there

l« m ’thing nf the jsugnkclnua world r*foru>ef
,

iilmut liltn. lie is tin irlf.iulr* rtlsrn hi

aulobiographr fills only neVen I in* - in lit*

(.Imgirwimtl Diuriwy. sgslust in nt.-tagi

wior as 'nog fhit i.l« phj *i<>giinn>y

I

tlim of tNe etclurire power of Congress to

rcguUtc Inter-State anil foreign commerce
It first fell. Into Mr Mlllclh’hra hands after

Il Im*I been carried to the Supreme Court oI

• he I'nliisl Stabn on anpnU. Ilia argument
was tis.nl on no preonHst but no the theory
that the statu le merely piurhlid a inruns of
determining from lime to time the rnlile of

the ni Irena frsnehlar. The Supreme Court
•uslalned bis view, declaring that it was uis-

ahlo to perceive, in this rwsort lo the grow
receipt*, ' any Inlerferenco with lr*n«p<>rU-

tino, domestic or foreign, ov« r Uhi red of
the railrnnd company, or any regulation of

J

commerce which consists Ids'ikIi I runsporta
lioo.” The result lm« brought nn annunl
fwrrnoe of iN-tween f70.IKKl nod fW.000 Into
the State Trnvsurr.
Twice Mr Llukflcld has lieen a delegare

lo national conventions. Mis cuurae in 1S9(1,

in ri’fusing to o.narut to Uie use of Mr
Ibrsl’s name for Vkn-PtMhlent, drew upon
iii’ii tin’ n n. in. i r tin mud Im tlweat in

Midlie poll lies, who wrunlcil to sec I lie S peak, r

planed where lie must cbtmwe btlwccn an
cinborrassing drcliimtkoi nnd a humiliating
acceptance. When. lifter llvpteseiltalive

Dingley’s dentil. Mr. f.ftUefield idTefud him
iwff an a candidate foe Cuagrcat, the inncbliic

rrwdrcd lo pnnlnh Ida loyally to his friend

and Ills election by nearly WOO majority,

a total vote of about 14.0*M>, Moiwol alrm-l
M a mailer of enurae. Him Ih morrallc com
IM lilor. John Scott, of Kalh, un« aiming the

tlrat lo announce himself well argUfled wirh
the result.

Rcfcirnce has liceo marie to Mr Lillie-

field'* appotrancr. Must of his portniila

make him look loo old. Ills hair, eyebrow*,
and mustache lire of that peculiar dark tint

which lakes a gray effect lu the photographic
high lights, hul In nature pwes f-u brown
till it hna rrower I lire line w her* gray merges
Into white
The Second District of Maine ha* nn great

cities, ft uscrl to be known III Washington,
lu .Mr Dingier s time, as the ‘‘ Lewiiloii rli*

trirf." in honor of the town which fnrsikW
its mi.a eminent ritium Mr LilllclirM him
represented it nnfy ab»ul four months yet
It* c"fli«J>iiiil name has already her n r hanged
to ttssr "fiocklnnd diatrirt," and for u

apond'iig reason. Th»re an* few U tter rets
than this of the place a new-cumr-rlia* marie

f.-r liiiiMi-lf In tliss esreem of lil« tmllMg>mw
lo C’Ugr. s. BnsNCt* B. I.KCIT

tcll. I rrf.ialhsi III- Msssg

Indlralcs I'oir li>

'

iiIiImi* iirsl dlr>> l

purpose uni In hu« .s friir nidi'll failed* unl-

it an I tad upwan I wills no ominous wanting
to -ni l h r nn-a who may gut lu Ida way.
Mr I.’lll. fii hl U IM > i t four oh- yams

ol’l Ills fnlher WHS a country i li rgwtmn
uirli u rsmrkcd l»-nl f.ir uiri hnnlr •. iilli) the

,

s. in. alii r a tilgh win »d rrlunalhwi *w
work ntlh”’Ut|« utiT'»lwi« h Tl vri

Inr b alum i»f Ids -i Is-.’d cxperlcnrc, In .

..| Ids Inter csn-ir. sms Ui huv.- is . n Ids

•il l.r ftllurn In ihidamutfiM. Pn-m r«rj» o

in lie ii n groJiisiisI Into the p.nl< rn dm.’i

of > gianlm 10111111111 tml ans>iDg n'lo r things
lo l I’cil III IWepuic nnd Is-* the s’ I r U.o

i .1., War, nnd N ivy I h pirtment Ivuliling ’

in \\ .I-Iitiiglon Bi 1,1 II I W.IC'O lie nvi.l
. ii'Sieh looliti’f* Uw UfJlru in Kim ill mi! Mid

-milt f r riu liar, Util itis w>wk was to tb»r

until that Ii*- |tauksl tlie ts-st csnniiiinrioU • f i

•in nppU iiu for sdiuitaiiui in the hlsinr) of

lli- !lt-t jojlilsc service was In !bo Main''

l.i gi.is'uri’. wlnrt’ lie Itilori’ari’il liimss-lf sai I

ivssfnlly III si'in.1 u- isiin-s for imprueliig

the fir-lllli’n ”1 II" n.irklnr pn |d. . !• l- '

luring rlw hour* of I.sIm* nisi e»ts udliig ihc

Isw’a rsrssSi-s'ttcsis «>v>-r cliihln ai 1'inpli.yi'd In 1

fiicii.flea. His sccorol Icrrn was mt-h rum
iQUe iiy Id* triers’ ion to the 9pctl»ct-liip

lit liecksillsIhJII: nod Ilfs fwonl in 'Ik- i l-wir.

ui it* tuns, p »> cil the way for hts t lis liou to

l« Alton - s O’ in-nil of flu! Shu?!’ fp-ni 1SS9

to ist'.l Kgo. pt Tboiats It, Ii.. I lie w»s
tlievniiiigs-*trs'ii' 1 "i** , i'v" hi -I tin* Attorney-
fioncrnblii |v lie wuanls.-, in Miss leapt.-'s

thr mu-1 aimwfuL In only one of the

ospitvl isos of whl. li Im Karl iloirge slisl ho

fill iniNineict III* priii nor ; in that Instuore.

lifter the Jury hud rmieisvl a T.nlin of

non. >lail*lile» iiialwd id imuder. it cursm out
Ii. .1 if Mr l.inl. fii'M'B advlrr imri Ims-Ti fid-

I- .wi-rl in the llr*» pliwe. the Imi febuont would
lone Im— « for m iii*lsiiglii»f only. Tint most
impirtnnt rivil ntw lilesf by him nt till*

Hate was the Stale of Mitu*-’ r». Il* (Imnrl

Trunk Hallway CVnnpony. This ««« >s rail

Pi recover nil "excise lu* Oil gr?i*» nivipu
iinp’osd on all railroads for tire pririhec of

ciefclnlnc lisi’lr franchiwra within the (hnla.

Tli« rniupsiiy loul won nt tlio first It Ml. 'Ill

the ground tliut the local statute wo* iu viola-

tJLwicfy

CmtMd8&
Spring

Suits and Wraps.
J'AKIS \\l> J.OXPON STYLES.

Street UnmMi
Tailor nude Costume*,

l.twti and Cfrnadintf Ilreaacs,

J’’i„..*li lop t'o.i!*. Clotli Cape*,

L.n c M.mtiis. Silk U'.iist*.

Pears’
To keep the skin dean

is to wash the rxrrcti«»iu$

from it olT: the skin tak»

care of itself inside, if not

blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Pears’, the soap that

dears but not excoriates.

AH aortnof atoroa aell it, especially

dniggwUi nil aorta of peopic use it.

Oltlhshlunrd

BR0WN5VILLE
W|TEr,r^Ay<Eiis.^

fit13
Nicest cracker on earth

to serve with soups or

salads

Sjmfi/t hex by nuil. tot.

CHATLAND & LENNART
IIBOWMIV ILI4?. PA.

WACAZIHE, - $3 00 a T«W

WEEKLY. - S4 00 a Year

BAZAR, -
• J4 00 a Year

rm: •• soilMUR” m:\nsTiu;
LIST OF TIIK IIIOI1CST

grade: pianos.

SOHMEH
PIANOS
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JAMES T. UAMMON11,
Kcpublicin Nominee.

The Utah Candidates

T
IIE contest for Utah'a ml in the House of Iteprvrevtuulvc* lefl vncutl by

the refusal of the House 1o admit Brigham 11 Robert* l» now exciting Dtp

vqtem of that State. The special election lo Choose a Representative h
to be belli on April 3, anil the short time given for the campaign, nod the

peculiar nature of the conflict, hare revved to stir the Totem to a high

degree of political feeling
The Demm-mts hare nnminatiil William II. King, who was elected to Congress In

I’flifi, when the silver issue took the State away from the Republican*. The ltepuh-

Ikwn ottnliiliiic it James T. Hammond. at present Secretaty of State. Both men are

Mormon*. hut neither lion ever been n polygamist King tefum! to run for the

Hoime in 1SW, being n candidnie for the Senate in Hie ensiles* which resulted in a
failure to fleet, unit a good many people bare blaitn-d him for that refusal, once it

was follniKtl lit the nomination of Roberts, nod llie ennsequent trouble ntnl "Isamu

to the Slate. Now the Ikemorracy has placed Judge King u|ton a platform which
contains a plank deploring the onion of t'otogrrsa la refusing lo administer the oath
of ofBce lo Urighain Roberts.

Tills tleclaratinu was made only after a bitter fight. In whieh almut onetiiinl of

the cuarcntion. including Mormon* nnd Gentiles, oppootsl tlte adoption of the rrso-

Ini ion. This element coolcmled that the |si»ty could nut afford lo longer sustain the

Roberts I-*«i»r. anil should drop it. The foci that Salt I -tike City hasi recently cone
Republican woa cited as an instance of the banti the causr of RobcrU was doing the

Utah Democracy.
The Republican cnurcotion. on tlte other hard, ignored the Hnlettn question, and

this has caused di*wiiitfae:»-.ii among those voters of the port) who favored a pod-
live utterance in furor of obedii-nrt- t" the law against polygamy The Republicans,

however, ore hopeful of overcoming il*e plurality <>f 3MS which Roberta received, ns

flammond is a clean, papular man, anil the parly. whk h was split by the silver iaauc

of liW. is once more united.

THE UNSEEMLY DRAMA
BY A. C. WHEELER.

S
OME of the Inter nml cleverer Victorina drum,

alisls, in excluding an ideal romanticism from
their workshop* nml confining thentsclrc* to

what they cull the ” rcmltoin of life." have Invited

the r«|<ronch tlmt they are familiar only with one
plm*e of life, anil Unit It* unseemly pliaae. A

list of the play* that have won critical admiral >n iluring

tlse closing dera>|e shows a remarkable narrowne** in tlic

view of life, and inevitably suggests to the careful mm
incr that the observation of these worker* has In-on limit

ed to III** vohiptiOMis aberration* of life They have. In

mo*l ea«o«, n.nfiio-d their study to that which, from any
oilier than a tliitalrto-tl point of Vk-w, i* nut of all pro
p-rtb ii lo the Using Ih*im-4 tlsai focus anil animate the

whntnnmr energies of life Tine homines of this later

Victorian drama, whenever they hare ultra ted undue the
ntrical attention, base brought the smell of cigarette

smoke In tbeir hair, and have iim-t.-d that life, to be
rsieajMinsI rindotislr, must la? viewed in the alcnre.

Tlte A spuds of tlte liiillisv, in as far a* stir i* a psycho-

logic ri'Tcl itiiio. owe* Iter puerility to the Second Em-

f

iire. The historical amlcnt I* deeply IfitereUisI in the

luinedLiic rctn*ptv' (> find that two ismMers cutue nl

m.«t simultaneously Into the dramallr era, and, with
tab lit* of a wholly unlike order, succeeded in moving the

llMwlrlnd World somewhat out of it* accustomed orbit.

One hesitates to mention them both in the same hrvalli.

and ye*, there they stand In the antipode* of art with

their unlike loser* under the edge of the drama. They
are Richard Wagner nml Alexander Dmn*» /b. One in

veniol a new form of theatrical entertainment, which be
culled llu-ik Drma Tl e nlier diac-overcd nod uncoTer
e-l Comedy Hum* One boldly *n non tired that it was not

necessary for an ari sland on It* own fret when It

could use all the other ill! U a Vehicle. The other ex-

hibited a tenth muse in an nlcove. put a crown id immor
telle* front Montmartre on her bend. and christened her

Camille. Duma* turn* d Hie light* down so lliat we ooiild

nnt nr our on n tibidie* Wagner Hanml thnm up w tbot

we eoiihl look into the Middle Age*
It I* impassible to contempnle Dumas's genius and

logical audacity wit bout admiration. But we ciuoot

trice the influrtiee of Id* work willsout regret Ilk is a
murvclkius e\*rnp|c of tbe Mdlly tlien'rn- talent— Ii

talent that m ixes upon a phase of COntMliponwMlM so-

duty and coods-nses it with unparalleled awlfinew Into

object! Vu action. It was the first lUsh or that rapier of

realism Which w»* afterward* to be wielded so wildly

well Nevertbelew. tin moment one Imglns to study

Hum is he perceive* thill there Is it great deal of truth In

M PullMafer'* observation Hint * 1’iwnilk*'' was written

by virtue of the audacity and the good fortune of youth,

nnd one may add to this that it betrays out nolv the ardor

of youth, luit the hasty generalixalions of a Judgment not

yet liberated from live impulses ami the appetite* which
are an inheritance.

To tliHt gloved lilnw which the intrepid youth inflicted

upon tlx- cheek of dramatic reticence with the Dame aux

t'amelias we owe the hectic flush that overspread* iwr

wsrsrty plays. Dumas's life work in Its cnnstruiive cn-

llrely l* a nagnu decline. The writer who lagan III* In-

spection of woman with tbe emerald eye-glare of Nero
ended in’ bringing low into tbe nreiia In la- slain by Iser

master. The |>*gan udupi iiaianes* reached it* consum-
mation in pagan cruelty, ami the imaoige from “ Camille

"

In •• Tuc l.u is the way bach to tlic primitive Huthurity

of the hrutc wielding a club with a demoniac nmnili.y

lie Hire down with n caummute dexterity the curtoios

from the sick-room «n*l the sanctuary of despair to show
its organic di*en«r nml sensual pa*»lon maUs) on til* ‘arm

pslesial The undeniable cleverness of It nil Iibm a cal

dilating air wlwm we consider that Dumas first nnnlyzrd

his audience an* I thru anatomixre) his heroine to lit the

audience We behold gciitu* In an eight day*' frenxv ef-

fecting a brilliant oomprnmi** of onf hinging* nml our
hxilliings. Hucli a theatrical triumph is colled "psycho-

logic " in the front neats, bmiuse It enaldea us lo esmtem
plate what we dare n*>t dtocu»*

A new enervation begins to sigh through the drama
with" Camille.' It nrconipunie* itself with a heavy smull

of Mower* brought fnim a cemetery, and a ravenous ennui

assumes a new ami pensive liixurtonsneo* fluwrt//. who
siicrreii.d with unrivalled art In making dies* volnptii

•>us, iloonied at the same lime the vitality and the virility

of Ho stage The Soxoii loser retires sfuwly before l»er,

and tlic l*.iri-ian galliuit arrive* lie In »«• |dipuiril will*

out being vertebrate (hn> We chip iwir luilul* ita children

do when llw-y first letiold a jellyfish Never hud we
seen tin- debility of the hot house so dcliciiwialv laundered.
There I* no use d.oving Hint this form of drama w.ss

delightfully effeminate Wo were never compelled by it

to have toy lady * cliamlM-r nml go out into Hie cold,

where we would la- pretty *urc to meiwinU-r rough in* ii

I n lung* who were tHgberiiig lhemselveN alwuriHy with
»nme **f the clumsy ami exigent duties of life. Ttiere

was a <erlain gunnsntce in ' Camille " that our iwnsihiliiies

would never bs- sh'M-kial, however much llsey might ic
oajideil, for a been who was Impotent in charnrter ci-ikl

hardly lie roughly proi?realit In liisllionii-m. met mi, by n
litre little Jugglery, d* tdlity came to *taml for delicacy
One diN-a not like lo go backward, Wen in the ilntiua,

for stable type**, and yet our fsllwr*. who were witbout
eha-lfic light* ami psyrholiapc ciwlumery. t.*>k some kiml
of delight in the sleek of gr.-.it Lumen nurpore on ll*e

stac*- They were riwle etviugli to ih-mand hrfore all elite

inanllneM Tbe r-mapiruotia drsmna of a fmmer cm had
held up tDthem gorgeoiiH au*l Imu-ing rlemenl* of life in

tlimultuniia acmm and reaction Tlrere were in that « n

ergetic teta-rtoire grevt dsu.-iatic plays, which dealt with
historic fi*reea and lu-roie pasninns They exhibited the
ririle aavage. man. in high and low place* and in all the
phases of Ids upward fight, suffering, defying, eivr-rcom-

tng. tnnmplvantly dying In Id* luutc n-l.uiio and
even In hi* ultimate overthrew Im- project**! for im all the

rpulilie* tlut have since fixrel far us and formulated his

immortal puismnee and his finite Ifmitntkms. Tlx»*c great
epochal dramas, with what Whitman calls their "dr*gnn
rancors,- with their stormy kplrudoru of cost*-, their lu-

mults of am hit Ion and batied ami love, appeared to our
fat Iwr* to 1st majestic moni"-r* aud memorial* of world
Iwiildiug aud fate defying imlivklualities. as If history had
come down H* us on Slapcndiwii stepping.stum-* —Cn-sar,

Cleopatra, Ctinrlcinagiw-, Maclieth, Kli l.*nl, Xapolre.n

—

InOmul of siw-klrig the cliannel* of f. minim' nettea. The
drama, like metliclne, had not t tl dlm-overed i'n unicsthet

lea Men were Mron£ enough to be hu(Tel««l even by
their umiiseuieuts. ^ ou feel tint Dumaa had shut the
windows on this world, and pulled the curtain* down, nml
arranged tliwi pillows, ami assured you tlmt you could now
dally with yntir own dl*tMi*lilon utwll»lutb«*J.

Tlie plays tlmt were inspired or reviver! by " fnnrillr,"

vary ii* they may in motif or ingenuity of treatment, all

wear the embroidered volte of fcminlxalloii Womnn.
with Imr mysteries on tlse end of Iter tongue, liefin* Hi
usurp the pUnc of the coercive man. who was very n|M to

tarry Ilia ronvictkiiiH <m Hie end of his sword. Vou be-

gin to h*nr the delicious swish of tkirta In tlm arena,
/hiicre AVi.n trou has a new and ll uttering revelation
to make to us— it fat that pnilnw arel petticoat* are »y-
iHUiymntts ** welt aa rolupluou*. Wherever there was an
Mberrution French art made a bower for ii and culled it

Life. "Frau Frau,” ' Fenmmle " " Dr-ml -ntoudr."
“The Sphinx." " Fcrrcol," "Im Tentattoo." “ Dltne
de I,n" " I.a Femme Claude," leave no recvdlectkm with
U* of the men tlmt were in tltetii. anil our memory of I he
women la still wifteneil liy the vapors of tlte warm hath
or of the charcoal furnace Mint encompassed them.
Dumas umleratorHl perfectly well that Marrus Anreliua
was tail a dramatist when lie aaiil that " tlic nri *if life la

not tlie dancer's, toil the wretUer'a “ But h l* aofe to my
that Dunina did not know, ami did not care to know, tlmt,

if you la-gin by giving a girl brandy in her confectionery,

alii' will end by ilrinanriing it in her coffee. Tlic nrtrrta

who begin* bv playing Camille " and "Tire 8**cond Mrs
TtraqiMrav '' will nndoulKmlly round hertudf up by play-

ing " 8apho" or " Tlie Oenrencvaii Caae " wRli.au going
out of tbe family.

In a technical sense these playa have no vitniUrity. for

It is possible to build four abattoirs In four architectural

itylea lUit the playa, in the huainesa which they mean
to aecumnltoh. In llielr narrow ntotlfk their parlial and
feverish view of life, and the liceuse they afford to Uagraut

actrc**e* to rniike tbe piioishinnit of vice an exetsw f.a

the r.xbilnlion of V01 iI|iIUimisiip«<i. lire all akin, lb .,1.

odd* the most scnipxiloualv adjustrd of llietti Ulna
" Camille "t b "Tlie Srcotal Mr* TsM|iiciay" nnd ».•

scholarly ii r-ritlc ns Mr Archer could not rexiaiahis tai

wIipo it wa* first prisfurctl il.m •i.mrlHidv had rrseiii.'i

tlx- hUudard of Duma* *‘Now."be« XclaltM, ’ ue Im,
i play ilml Duma* woxihl not have l-luilwd to stm ’

Ami M Fikm, who has written a lmok on thr E*glM.
singe, iterlan-s. "When I n-ml ’The Second Mr* Tan
qurmv 1

I aaid to myself that if thr grenirti gift of Alex
stub r I Ultima wo* that «f <-nd> Hiving deep |*.ycholngir at»l

as-ial olo* rvalloo In splrodld eloquctiev or dorrliug » il

this rnre fiuatlty Is to U- fauml nhiu*.t In an e<|u»l ihwnv
In Ibn* ro's nuvui-rpn-i* " Not enuti-nl with this. SI IMm,
goe* Mill farther and points out to us what the "great
moral" of thut play i*. Here is the moral: "It is im|««
silde to domeNtticnle a court. ssn" M Fllon sincerely hr-

llrvcs that be has made a valuable nml startling doeuv
ery It nrver oner occurs to him Hint the moral is so

comiiMih aud vulgar that it iiiiis Imck Iwutenturleaammig
the peasantry of tbe swrlh, a unlvcrwil Inlieritanre of oun
moo »enw lltat broke out in the reianw ullage. • Yoacauimi
make a si Ik purse out of a sow'* ear." That the aoveliy

or the Mssssity of the moral mill In- appn-ciaUil as krenly

in Aiiii-riru as in Pranre may well Im- lumliicd The only

qiieNilon that thmiglitfiil American lovrt* of the drams
sale ronaider la n liethcr or u*>t tlie recurrent e.x|Mniiko

«>f this theme is a reenily otic and i» warrant'd by thr

exigencies ntxl the large niovnn-nt* of s.*isl life. Ha
tlic side of tbe normal men and women of that life wbuk
la vital and obedient tlx re- can la- but one answer to this

qiimtlon. ntnl tlie nnswer does not assert itarlf In literary

criticism. It Kpringfl from an tafttlnrtiw rerwe of pvopnr-

tkin. and express*-* itself in teticeiit rejiugnsme.
Rut mg even M Fikm dares to claim that this grresp

of playa in any way repres* nu or reflects the trtxnu nr

sensible prom re of tbe banka of existence, with it*

my Merton ami lu hopes They stimmnrlM a world in

wltlcli moral Mamina lias been dealrnyed by the eowsnlly

f

iretenre «>f sofleninjr mnr.n* r». nml everybody is Ho |*n

itc Hi l« pcopiT. Waman. when she is nut the fisnn of *

morbid «-uno*ity, is the target of ii prurient eynictom; and

man, emptied of vvfvylhlag but hU appetitiw, wanilcw

through trivial events with a cigarette, looking foeanei-

cure to hang his irony on.

M. Filno'a fervent udtniratiou of Dumas's " deell p»y
chologlc observation “dn*-a not look very profound by the

side of Julta Lemaltre's remark ' that If the play of Iks
• Dame mix Camelbu ' apfieaml. when first glwn to la

profoundly original, and sernd lo stamp an imports**

date in the history of the stage, it was due to Its renllma.

to thr- abundance, tlsru a novelty. of the familiar details

Which exactly clasoificd rite woman and puintnl her sur

roundings. " ttoich an unwitting iirkmiw ledgment exactly

fits into Dumas's own ureoiml of lire geneala of the pbiy.

the pfogremlon of wlik-li la. In conception, from an siicIko

t*. an nui*i(i*y. Tbe idea of the play begin*, according t»

Dumaa. at the aale of Marie Dupkasla’s chattels otal lla

gerie.
" Among th*- crowd,” he says, " were naturally nil the

celcbntie* of • legant vice, hi* a ItIdly Inoktd at by the

fiwblollable ladles, who Imd ugulu isvniksl tlamselvc* of

the excuse of it public sale H* luve an opportunity of

coining in close eimtartt with femah-s u|t*>m they could

tint meet on any oilier occasion, and wliow facile plea-

sure* some of them p* ilatp* envied In sernd.

"

This takes us unerringly to the room of "Camille." The

aim ada an- nnd variety of the rreiTteaaa s effect* w**- |n

bled a crowd of fashionable women. Eureka! let us p“i

Ihe aliuixlaiH-e and tlie variety on the stage This p»ycl*>

high- aaiuteooM of Dimui* Isas reached down to the pres

cot day. and shows itself everywhere In the Mririug after

feminine details and effects ’ Quite teven-lcntha of ike

|>opular so-called taa-lely plays have nntbing wlialever tn

do with society at It 1* understord and depended on out

side of the theatre. They have fuc their motive* tlie «
Ureglements of illicit love and the crow purpose* of mrn

and' women who have wry little weight in MCMj «*

and they have depcndeil mainly for tbeir coJnlMnrnl cn

the |kiqiuncy of prrsounl cxiilhitkio In the npprniMaornl

Digitized by Google
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of time dramas it M m 4 1

critical retire lo w Iterl up Uir linTjr artillrr

nf lire IVeal. .jure. It re suHk-h'iil inn
understand Hint ll« v are dehlhlaUng
ought to rsrrclic with regaul to them Ik

facile judgment Hiii we twin- lata over
wall tired art «f bdres tail gentlemen, wlirr
•f Instantly drlrol uml shrink from "
brummagem. the Haunting, Ike iinprrtls

and Utc shallow, If by any iiiMr.Iwuirc *uH
Iktaw obtrude then- For la all flood met
Illy tivegoeat invariably Irelrajs Ike company
be boa kept, and tiro kind nf experiroor upru
which b< Inn founded lit* views of life ami
unwillingly .. uiud bit rummer* There b
no root heal of eating a iliauer which coo with
Irlct wnirirj be called immoral. and yet
each a guest may gratify hi* appetite at Your
board In a most unseemly imunrer It la

cuooeivahle tkat be muy bolt Ida food with
tile m veiling ferocity of the caroltori, nr-

gardkw* of everything but bleown appetite.
It only needs an Ills pare Um aildiMl nffrool

rry to call atteotioa with pnde Ui hi* annual
propensities and demand adaiiratk>n foe
them a» part of life, lo bnug his pqrfonnanoc
up to that of the unwv-mfy orlrews If wr
suppcao that tin. curst adds to a purrly bus
latury impulse a tbcatnoil randy. lie will he
rery apt to jrlory tu the attoMMB be ba*
awakened. He undentamka perfectly well
that to istwcrvo nil the proprlrtira of Uiu dm
ner inkle will lie very apt to leave Iniu tin

ooticed In the humdrum of gt*d behavior,
and bo prefers to hold Um mirror up to Na
tunt 'rbo parallel only brink* down when
we ui ouraelre*. with am varment, wliat t»

|

A<- doing here! for wltk respect to Um play
wn a»k ourselves, what are mu doing
there!
Something like pity will always mingle

[

with oar pmtral *t these dramas if wo uo
lierataiid bovr. in the nature of things, virtue
can sever lie a* concrete uml effective to the
•ye as vice. It waa much a*4*r lo write

|

effective dramas in ibe wevcotaeoth century,
whim mm. as Taiue says. waa lust off the
dunghlil of ll»e Middle Agra. than it is now,
when inin t» lifting himarlf into the alwtroc
tlon of communal life nod the ougltUte** nf
tilings It require* w.nMklng more than a
arveniecntb century nedcr of mhility to pul
upon Um stage Ujii ruurgixJng karoo of a
Gladstone. or a Mooteiloro. than it required
u> mil Henry VIII. ora Borgia there
What (lie sludent is very ajH lo see. If he

la aoytiling more than a ootmaJy dlMMlIrt,
is tint a h> 11 (he debilitated dram* threatens

'

with mere voluptisoiUDi«6 of detail to ex- 1

lluguiuli the romantic. Uto Ideal and Ibr its-

butt. there aro apuansllc attempt* of dru
matuts to serive the maacullnc etesnrnt I

And when (be student n* this be will lie

intewwted to observe tint every aucb attempt
U> put virility bark on tbe board* BeersM
late* the use of other rras limn our 0*11
•' L'mhr the lied Itobe." "Cyrano de Mrr
genic," and wine of Anthony Hope* dr.»

mas accept the Wagner thesis and travel

Istekwatih The **t.*ni*hlDg admission m
nmde by 1lie anainrii playwright that

revive effective masculinity you iiiim

•w-.rd fa IU hunt To have a
stage be must kill uwm>'N*|y.

abreast of the stream of tmileae
sik! how- dlwrou raging It is to

lutve hriirvrd Unit the drama kept slep nib
I

the spiritual advancement of nta .kind! We
arc ci>m|>e!led to arkuiiwlcdflc either Ills! I

(be ewti'iilial, the pressing, and Ibe vital con
rerua of ciiotemixnanroiM life lire not |ti I

tbemreivet ntelodratm'ic, or that the gt-tuiis

is not present to make them w» Tire lr» I

Itscndou* euerglM that are tninsfoi ruing i«ir

world.uni afTivtitig tile relation* of Use great I

Iiuidno families bare- no large rwpomve
throb in thr tlieulrv. At ,Mr, I’irwro'* or Mr
Clyde Fitch’s bidding w. Hep oit of the do
main of events that connect die star*" into

the soft vapor, nr-l the Irivlailllw of a»« r
1

rant amour 1'skr. f**r example, lire Dlguin
of LaUir. about wbudi wc prote in every con

!

relvulito wuy. ainl whidi every dav »lni|n «

more iuiiI morn tire »>j«rnii.ni* and tlie form. 1

nf our |*w rry uni our litnratunr. Tire n liter

of this article hu » letter from the hi' I

Clnirle* Kmiflt In which he mya I b»te
lrh»l lo treat that tlrenre In Pvt Jen rani/ 1 " .

II, • Hu* But that which vindicated itwlf

in llieialun’ damiuii itrelf in drama, Imt.ioo

lie drama ha» eduratrel tin- working man
iJ. -ire an arlsiocrut or u aublirr for .1 In o- 1

are! not a working imui." Air Henry Arthur
J.nu-a had a momentary desire- when h* wrore

".loil.ah " to reuk upnn an alutrnct truth '

and make it coacivUv Ilia ttarsis was Unit ,

a life ranuot Ire bund upon n lie, and lie M
makea Ilia h.ro publicly pure.' himself i»f bis

lie, In older to get no at all ill smmlvHT
nidi the nature of tiling.. Tire reception

lli.it tbla • ir. rt met with in New York m
radier ill e-mi aging Tin; HtntU aahl of jl.

j

• II.mIi' why did 11 1 thr hero lie biiare-lf
|

ilitniigb tike a gentleman t" No such dis-

a.ler hefall* tie- hudund In Mr. Jones's
• LUna” If that oaifempnraliniua prfsnn

|

ogx bat anything under him that w.imir u
his Iwiag in the Islay, It Is Ike dignity, the

r stmanibility, ami die loyalty nf 11 hiifband,
|

anil the moral munlim-w 10 resent any Inter 1

fercDw* with hl« right*, lb*-* Ire stay thereY
'

Not at nil It woahl not tw> pu|uant. and so

he In-corilea pilslllnidinooa aid popular
To the uneventfully ltdoast Blind tlon

things srv nut redcellml hy I lie sboodaio r 1

of feminine detail*, ami wire h a Blind miMt
feel a *mre of relief whew the play I* over,

and lie emerges from the vapor bulk to feel I

the Cool wlod of the Nature of Things re-

freshing him uralcT the Mur*. I

t n

BROWN SS'
iMaa* icily by JiAo L iiruara M 8-n. ll-*bm>

plva Instant rellwf in

Hoarseness

Baron von Covers

T
HE new miaisirr pb-nipnlontiary

from tile Netherlands, Burnei run
Oever*. re ach'd Ibis country two
weeks ago. anil lias lakrn up lit*

olTWial mudrrxe in Waiblngtoo
Tot the post nlgbleeu Iran tire

I to tell lersthwi at our capital has Iwnn in

cliargr of Minuter dr WeekbrrHtr. who waa
lisnafemd List fall lo Conslsuthiopir. Hat
• ai vo. Gwera received lii* upp>-ntmcnl lo

;l- Amertran post imni'diuo-lt afterward,
but. owing to lokeesa ill kla funnlj .was tail

.1-!. r« none Id lire United Hisles Uli'll lion

There t» but link llm new mlniMcr
to sagg.*t the foreigner. Hr .peak* Knc
lisli Without a rla*. amt lias thr iimniwr of a
gi: nth mar. hreil >01 till. Mil* of ihr wahr
This is not snrprldiig. a* bis mother la an
American Hi* father, the Baron .on (li-

vers *1* the Hatch mi ureter *l AVrtahingtoB
In ln.’d and during hi* slay there was mar-
rlid to Mb* Ksllrerlnc W tight dsuiibter of
the lute fk nat.ir Wright uf New J'rery
The pres, at ml 11 t"t# r ns* bon In St. Prior*

long in 1H.VS In I UNO hr entered ibe foreign

office at Tim llagire and waa sHsIgwret to the

p wition of attache of the Haleb Irgaiton at
Vienna. In lbKi lie received bis nrst pio-

'ifeui. and as* transferred as secletary of
• gaifcm al 81 IViersburg, and where lia re-

mained until 1887 At Ibnl lime lie waa rest
l.omlon u. ciwrwatdlnr iff lentkm. Tire

111H1 mlnbtrr «lro wa* htrldTng the |»»l
rooi n.isold ami feeble, uml dining Ihe -even
years that llama toil GeVrc was lonnert-
d with the Irgatlon lire gienter purl of the

duties of the minister fell upiii him, and in

ivnj be galnml a mnch wMh dpft
I

malic experience Iban he ollierwire would.
In l**4 was niistil in rank lo minister
ii.ldi-iii. and rent to Bernr. HwlUerlaad
Two linn Inter be was trnrofemv] in llie

j

'.unr cipacity lo BaniBDia and Servi*. and
1

sha h ligalhxi Ire continued until Ida

T" 1
to ro ni-ti

PORTABLE J»

J* MOUSES

I
ina appuniiin nt lo Ike re'iialiiiigton ptwt;

Hudson Ice-Cutters

T
HE nrm> of len-cullrr* oa the Iliad

son let ver farm one of the- most
tilctu(esi|isr fealaim of winter
[itrn|.e.t|ii- life, nr*l juat now over
leo tliiwisnnil cutlers are engaged
in harrrsliiig thr crop Of lain

jeura the st-irng-
1

|>t ily ef the Hudson
III ver icr hn'iSM ha. Im rinsed to that there
Is Utile danger of an ice famine, even if au
open winter should occur. Atiuml half thr
crow gathered Iasi w Inter is aiill In stneagr.

sod it is the object of tire ikidrr* In time
to tamw-r I lie supply so tksl enough fur

two yewr. ns Ire carrud alread Full) four
millhat Ion* of Ire will !•; cut litre winter
uod stored In lire nintutixith storage bouse*
shaig t)« river The (wpnchy of these is so

[

en-a.le.l Ju.t now, Iwraute of the surplus
amount oairhd over from List year, that cv-
• i> iirallalde tailkbug near the river front it

1 implv-SM'd Inin service m a storage bouse.
Niatly half a million ih-llar. la pusd ev-

J

• ry Winter to the harvester* of lire llmisnci
Itlver h* *n*l s gnat umiiv of lltroi detrend
upon li.i- Isttatams for their winter impkiy-
tent The laierillon of macltitics for bar

I

v.-ilng the h e make* t be work less ci*«ly
:.inl ellltb'ult every year, Al prewent gtxtd

h r on the river can be hnrvestid at the rate
1 of flfiorii mite per los, and when the ice is

l««or and neerl* cvinslderable arraping Urn
nsit rarely excrtds twenty cenla per ton M«
1 hitrery ia Bow enipbyed for ratting the ire,

and one man <1111 operate the cutting machine
I 10 that he doc* the work id five usen with

tire old band aawa. The scraplDg. planiag.

I

boutiag, and parking are akro ilncre by new
niaehioery. an UuU tn flftren to twrnty days
a full crop can be barriwted. Tire season
wtann good twelve Inch kt; ran tie gathered
Is to abort some winters tl at the necrasity

j

of criMinmUifig tins* ho* lxnoire Imperative.

I When Use season really ojren*, and the ice is

liclsrvil thick encaiflb, ih» upirer BudanB h
|

swarming with busy Ice outtrv*. who divide

lire hijocri of the pirlurewqire soctre with tho
1 skaiet* anti tb» navlflniiw* of swift lee brute



Usually follows the man who
Invests in Life Insurance.
The habits of thrift and wise
economy, encouraged and
stimulated by Life Insurance,
work out in other directions

as well, and fortune favors

such an individual.

Pethept y©u don't know just what
policy wcufd t* test tar you to lake,

writ* to us on tnaaubjeet. statin* your
age and the amount that you can Invest

annually In premium*—we will gladly

assist you In choosing and will send you
estimates of cost end caah return*. Full

Information will be freely given. Address

ThePrudential
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

A
COMPACT, plain account of Urn

English nan the Dutch in South

Afrint, from the time whet, they

Aral went there In the mtlj |«M

. of the cciitnry. i* afforded in 7*c
L Am^Mvr Clmjfsrt. by Alhrne

lr.-h.nil iKnmll. Maynnid. A l «\ l« ««*»

the Engiiah hide <*• the lartukd imiiv »'**

Kentile 1 1touch not in all partictilur».

• aou'rcw from which it i» drawn reveal

the fact lltai tb. ru are Englishmen who have

Hl.U*l with the IWn and Hnere who have

Hi.liil wiUi the English. It b hardly

prising from lire facta that are preiented In

ili.s book, or from enr facia ibatareB^cr

ally known, that the Hutch Will the fcogliw

In South Africa should Imve furled l« get

along together. HcpuWleunbw. “ il ia

prarUwd in lire Trunavunl.b q.ic-r in tire

eves of moat t! ItUnder*. To many ltd**
I t . |M I .r. III. e.-uulm

IVrhap* wr are inl«ir»f»tm«d »b*« * p **

ndnilnlatrarion ever known. -

'll"''Irortl!'
l"“!.r

UJ..V

“

iliil. alec of the tHinpklroW of th.lr *n j

Mgr- im ell subjects. nn.l of the

r |i,..|r learning not thing frails olbtf m .

SL hSlll» of fbe Brt.Uh War Office, or.>f

the ordinary British olBcer. to adapt tl*"

":rv„ to tie modern method, of modern

warfare i» idmo*! beyond conception ^
iog over the .light difficulty »'{

which » here pratsmted. *ml which l»

I Pn
lire U'glalu

which lie h lire he ld. 1'rrl.apS the Trun-

in:.! gorcrnnw-nt doe* not really present

•late of thing* celebrated in lire <*••' "I I"'

.Viney Iwig In Mr. Ollh-tl'* poHii Tin*

Iihwba “JT2 "

..Du man to jjovc-rn a republic at Inc cure **»

Hu- nlnettenth crniuiy by 'tu ii.etlw.U of

lire arventeuotb"; and m-n In the Y ..lk*r»i..

i.r Pretoria Ihrer aprakem lw»e eltninetalllerl

,jM , „i« of tl.rii govmime at in WB»
l.nrdly let* oomph luenmry.

Caliph llnrou

of i.

. 1 1. . turner II Uprolwble llmt ll.ia »inno

to Itoll Hun Kuaaell railrer limn

.i.?d w.itaiT u"">««|T»
out the iH'ralatrnt IndW'-alMi of the H"'™ 1

...I.U »l.Vl. T..VV.1— M- S.i.-K».) « «•».

I .,.! .ul.trdly tire English "oral I

and .1l.lurt.lllg l-' t’l. H «»••} " "

wlw llKir Importance would IwnUy N
than it I* SoltwiiHialy the Irauavoal - «

I,tre.nl wul .in . Dltghl* ired guver...... « . I
,

city of [«)• «"'» r

( >f II* latr-1, I* ah ..Mtlumli.il «we »«"
Ihh!) ih.UiIc President h.i.g«r. win;

l.e.n tL lied for twenty year*. «!••• h> '•

Siiim in- f Tnrirl Will lt» Ci-glalnturr. hn* M"

round rtnwihkr* of a devour! “-••'“'it

lv ha* u latter commairel «•> tin «> • 'I”

Combcaa

Perfection

of Quality

' gne* rely.<

i tlmt .Uureaainc

,cr life; nail H !» m.t u

I little lllonlnitlre of

,
cnui iiliyalclau Oelrer of Tm i

Stick,ny »«* thrown in it- wuy. lire » .
.

n'lawaalrrof ht.cn.fr bad n .lored Ibal the UHlKblW I'W
"£,i%

t. I ..nn ro it* usual tfaie •'( mobility, Kn Stair. 'TUI- re . u»r .. Um K -
.... should b.i'r uroaecdtd w‘tl* »fir rhHd*-k a war f»r Rohl, Mr i I >

Cleveland
Bicycles
This name - (date uands
for escrltcnec. It U the

synod)m far urength. res-

duraaie. syced— yua i.m.i

lire tl>« supcrUtlrc ill de-

scribing the

CLEVELAND

woo .Models

Bevel Ocar Chatnless A75
Chain Model.* . SI0-S50

/* UMv*'
AMERICAN BICYCLE CO.

LOZIER SALES UEPT.
Cleveland. Ohio

It- If .it right angle* In her l«*1> - -
... . I with Much i.lwiliiiir j Ilia* it aceme.i

th.wigb die rnil*t R»
n.inmci to the end of

little Ciirlo.l* and n>«i

fumlnhic imrraiiimh*

calfesi

tire aflllc -
the qlletm should bn»c prumdrel
tinrel wamh.h.ire hnale to make lore

..nicer of he* linabuiiil'* ItouwhnM. brr w-t

hiking to .1—df nn uddilionnl and perriilinr

hrn.tles8li. Br frensi the circuuisUmv that Uie

(.Hirer in .|iicatl.ai waa n.nrrirel to lo-r Ma
l.-sty's *i'lrr. This r»inp)leute>l unit tf rane.-

weiderst, togelbrr will, much else of Ini- ie*t

that I.M.k iil.ire ill lire I.UU|4i'* » jil.ii. II-

1

court iic.il in 1be oly of ll..gd:ul re nairalol

very cleverly aod cBrcllvtdr In Uie Mc.ry * f

' ’ written by Kalr A Ifeulon. and fail.

th la. mid hit general argumeii

nit'. ... corellnglv Hut tier . 1. 1. f imi.olUiwr

..f Mi. Stick lie l 'a l**'k depeml. upuU I'm

I i.plt.it V element. And. aU*' not “ nlivtai d

mu ..I f tin: Insuperable dillU iiUu* llmt Mi

Stleknry ha* thrown in n» wuy. il.< fw*

BKHUS
are liked by wall

Ezzssr's
notkinc • b

J*!
avSmciVf

0
Tk^

PRICE $40
PMi/r*.

Ainoku BWjdaOh

COH MULLY AIEFYtRY

Milt DEPT. Cbkage

llal.cd t.y lire Fmln
llnmunwaa on Interrating 1

ta proper to have a l««»k abu

ike> I *. mii| eai.y

narrb, and
> him.

ONE of Use nn—t in, I.NIB Ireoka of no-l-
|

tev, ..(•*« and «f Uivphory that we lease
urn I* Tht VVjd.e ., ./ OvtUnii, by Mr, Alhcit
Stsekncy (Ihnl.l, M.ud, A CVi | Of <s.unw

|
It l< uudoraloud of u prophet that he
(ball take Ills rUka. but hr (lire* not oft»o
takr Uo-m wills the greed und the ump
. .unling t. in. rurliKiii..8» that Mr. Slk-k-
i-ry licrr duplnya EvenU.evi1U11tlyq.mr
ii.drpcndont of bta incllimtl.io* ami regal d-
>"» of Id* reputation fur wiadmn, hate
ninde of him what Use iinregmemte call a
"monkey." No flab wiu c*rr osiighl with
a cleaner hook. Orioinly it U allow able
..r anylmdr to coottmd for a republic which
“ “,#l ln Matr- *"d which really la

I «« H 'mX™] which

.
'' c ?** on* to ** «werv1

Milhlr.^ft?
co,

‘,
T,r,k'*"‘ l« retard U.

I 1. 1 .

Mr htlckney scanortty lofwamiat^kjarolrod
to aay that he U no

wi u.vi oil hit ln*> l«»ce, in cnpllnl h-li. i

which nre quite im|««lr.|L U may •" *llil

Ire iv right. Ibough 1 licit U wially no n. m-n
|

f..r O.lnkinc *0: but hla mlUtiiry fonrc.reis 1

i.rr nil wrong, na lie lumwlf iuiinI at lbin
|

niomiiit faunfully be uware.

t»ib -*• rowM
I li I. ilirnirl.l t. >pr>> '!>• revoliilioti

..( <lre iiirlln.r i>» Mr lltyunV »j.ceeln*. ll

signifies not only wsrorlbiug that Ira- been

Iw'CUti. but aomrlliioj! dial hna lafi. eon-

eludisi b<* far na Ihe speet'hea i>l Mr.

I

Ilr > nn arc (oucvfiifrl. the last word of It l* n

mcn-iful wigci-alion A- a matter of fuel.
|

I thU la the title of a rvdlccUnfi of to -I. and
vigorous slur.. * of atlilclU cinlcasm. W rtllen 1

by Willnim I.ukIm t ,..inl publliJird by Small, I

Maynard. A t'u Time tube offer then.- lt<*

j

us an aponunl of lire vxpertences of an Ox-
1
fold Ollilvtc hailing from Laiuwsbire, win*

runld do lira one hundred vurds iu an even
tea H-eonil*. and wbo left lira home under
pretauro of trouble an*l trilled l.lmw lf in

llostoo— the Puritan and Athenian IhraloU bf
this bemUpben- — aa a professional runner
and trainer. He wou bio " first for money,"
a hundrtd.yurd run. against " CUijrjrer

“

Simmons, a capable profeud-mal with Indian
Uood In Ids veiua. One of lib elor.ee rvlatra

a curious experience with Augua MstLixmI.
Iran -work.* of South Union, whom lie

• rained to tlirow the bamnicr, nn.] noother
Invo.vrt a very readable aocuunl of the
gnaiee between Oxford atwl Cambridge >>n

lire ihm shir, ami Harvard ami Yale on the
otbar, which tank

Burglar Alarm.

Smith
& Wesson.
r
;
j SMITH & WESSON

Harper's Hew Portrait Cat*!0?11*

thoraui-t.lv rriiscd ami cla.siAed.
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financial

Redmond,

Kerr&Co.

!

Rkk«•(•radii Imr.lm

(•It AHA H. KKKl
•US!I

K A

.FINANCE,
BY A-K.PISKE

T
IfK bill nntilrralcg the «il

anl for lid* country mid pi

fur Jib ifniiil* niuuf. mid
iri»K a refunding uf tliu

IWe iuiIimiuI del* at lump.

KMil fc«.«lkAM. ft. I

. , ('Tilt .

Xpftllahifi of IWe trail k

currency imiRil up m 11 . bitiinit a l»« lij

|

1 lie regtkitiire uf tbe I'miileul i« Ibe I III. of

IUIUmI Kariai««iMu(ki Murcn. This result Hid bee* »I luwgaiid *>
1

ouifid'iilly antiriputed llial il pnxliicvd no •

(benlilv effix'i, though il« Dual result of
the bank-note " iDltilbrti " ruuu-d auine ilia

j

ouatlun. Tile dim s elferl of enDVi-rting tbr
bund security and im-iruing Ibe cole issues

'

I In the full value of (We burnt* de|mailcd will

Brown Brothers & Co., u un addition of ie« ib.n js.ow.ooo «o

,
Ibe Uiult eJiculatXin. Iluir lunch will l» I

I milled by (bn eabditiabaieiit uf new bunk* I

with Til. 1)00 capital In small lowna anil

by an iucreuani liepoult of boodi hy nbl

banka it a mailer uf conjecture, but tlierr it
;

I

00 fear on tbe part of baokiDj; men itener
ally that tliere will be any harmful iiillaiiun

Any excess of Cumwcy will be ewdly retire

I mill'd by redemptiua, and tlie whole system
1
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A Social Experiment

I

T lias been 11 time-honored custom of mankind
tu let the domestic affairs of others (evet-ely

alone, unless there lias liap|Mmed to I*- some
really good reason for interfering Men have
concernrd themselves with grave political

question*. Mut ti-is of religion unit morals Imre been

tue burden of inurli outspoken discussion, and it

is the right of all to criticise freely the work along
scientific, literary, and art lines of the few. but in

tile solution of domestic problems men have been

permitted to work out their own salvation undis-

turbed. It in due to ibis fact possibly that the

servant question lias become one of the apparently
impenetrable mysteries of life; and if this be true,

we should perhaps congratulate ourselves that a dis-

tinguished Chicago lady has undertaken ait experi-

ment in the management of her menage, whose
workings will lie watched with much interest and
some anxiety.

The idea of dividing the day's work of the
household into two watches of eight houm each,

with a double form of employee* to uniinie the

burdens thereof, is a highly original notion, and
if the course of true domesticity were not so en-

tirely like that of true love, we might expect ex-

cellent results. But lh« domestic course does

not run smoothly, and it ia the regrettable fact

that this is largely because of the differences

which arise among the servants themselves. The
baiqikst household it that which has but one ser-

vant. When there are two. there am quarrels;

when there are three, there are combinations of two
against one; when there are four, there are twice

at many quarrels a* when there are only two. ami
almost invariably a deadlock, tu the matter ofcom
In nations, which is apt to result in a serious U|netting

of one's plans. Five servauttofteu result in a feud,

and with six in the house overt hostilities may be

expected at any moment. It is therefore undeniable

tli.it the greater the uiiiuber of servants in a house-

hold. the smaller the chance for harmonious
nr non. and we are sorry to have to say that in

our humble judgment the plan of the Chicago lady,

if it comes iulo general use. will mull in riotous

outbreaks all over the country; china past all

rimming will be smashed, the dignilled and use-

ful flat iron will be roused into acliou. and domes-

tic ruin will confront many a household.

Entirely apart from Ihia, we think there are oth-

er rocks ii|inn which the new proposition is likely to

split. For instance, the force working from 6 a. SI.

until 3 !’ M, may do faultless work ; that which goo*

on at two and ceases at ten mny be made up uf

gems of the purest ray serene; bat what then?

Must the family shift for itself from ten at night

until llie milkman's strident song breaks in upon
tlie stillness of the morning hours? We do not

know how they do things in Chicago, bill in New
York and Boston and other cities of the Host very

few of us indeed go to bed at ten and sleep until

six. A third and still more pressing difficulty is

tin* absolute inability of most employers to-day

to secure one servant who will consent to work
for eight hour* a day, much less two relays of four,

lire, or six each.

A* a matter of fact, tlie crying demand of the

hour is not for the doubling up of our domestic

forces. Imt rather for their cutting down. There

is not enough work in our households to-day to

require the intelligent attention of more than one-

half of the iiuiriher of servants employed, and it is

tlie public’s complacence in the face of tlie idle-

tu-s* of those who are paid to serve, which llie

over-supply not only encourages but enforce*, that

is responsible fur must of our trouble*.
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WHEN two very angry people arc engaged in

quarrelling with each other things are apt

U> be said which in the cool light of reason

neither absolutely means and both ultimately regret.

We think thi* is the poiut which bus been reached by

our friends John Bull and Oom l’AL'L They have

. been pounding away at each

7?* r°?rf _

WI
other for some time now. and the

booth Africa
»hol« world is becoming weary

of the spectacle, There is nothing noble or ele-

vating about it. and it is in danger of descending

to the level of vulgar brutality. If the light were oil

between two well meaning but intensely wroth indi-

viduals everymail of the world knows preciselywhat

would happen. Some good fellow who liked both

belligerents would Step in between and slop the row.

Tlie maledictions of both parties would lie softeued

down, and all in good time the two bard-hitliiig

Hsu would relax into outstretched hands and pence

would reign.

Why should nations be lens sensible than indi-

viduals? Why should John Bull and Own Paul
keep whacking away at each other and tilling tlie

air with mutual recriminations, when Uncle Sum.
who admires the British and coufesses to a deal of

sympathy for the plucky South - African Dutch
man. stand* ready to nettle their differences for them
in u manner which will ultimately satisfy both?

Mr KhI'OER knows well enough that some of hi*

demands are impossible, and laird Salisbury is

perfectly aware that in certain respects Ins reply

to the Transvaal President is bluff of a peculiarly

elieap and bniinuuigcm variety. If each party to

till* dispute had started out with the deliberate

intention of feeding fuel to the flames, tlieir re-

cmmnutiicalions could hardly have been

phriurd differently. In other words, the Trans-

vaal conflict is beginning to take on some of the

qualities of u very vulgar brawl, and the sooner it

is stopped, the belter it will be for both parties. A
British conquest now would lie an empty victory.

Tlie prolongation of the war by the Transvaal in the

fure of ho|M-li-ss odds has less of an heroic than

foolhardy aspect, nud it is therefore clear lliat

whichever of the two parlies i* in tlie right as to

the issue, both of them are now in the wrong as to

the fact.

It is time for the mutual friend to take the mat-

ter in hand.

WK commend Bishop 1'otter's change uf

heart in the matter of the Philippine {Mil-

ky of thi* country to tlie Tooley Club of

Boston, as we undcrataiid Mr. ATKIJfSox's amusing
aggregation of academicians are now designated

by u select few. Some lime ago, when lie knew
very little of the question save in

•-WJ— „„ ub.lru.t w'iiy, Di.l,,,,, PuTTIB
,

*
. B gave signs of idiaring in the

topoUtoa A.,.
o( Tcr,|„ flub. Llmt

the American Hug was being prostituted to base

use* in the Fast. Now, however, the Bishop huv-
ing taken llie trouble to go to Manila and to in-

vestigate matter* for himself, returns and tells us

that there must lie no turning back; that we are

working along right lines, and that the question

of imperialism has become one of purely academic
importance.

We ahull be vastly entertained to hear tlie reso-

lutions which the Tooley Club will now pass, read

ing the Bishop out of the sacrosanct realms of the

truly good. On the other bund, it is moat rncour

aging for the rest of us to liml among our most
eminent public men one who is great enough to

change his mind, make public confession of his

error, and courageously come to llie support of

those whose doings he once opposed. Of course

no one expected otherwise of a man of Bishop
PiiTTKR'a stamp, hut in days like these, when so

many of our most useful men potentially have be-

come useless actually, through the fe-ur that their

past views may rise up to confound them, it is re-

freshing to find so notable an example of courage
as that afforded ns by Bishop POTTER

I

T is with no little concern that wo observe tin*

recent developments in wireless telegraphy.

Mr. MaRCoXI i* deserving of greatcredit for hi*

marvellous achievements in establishing communi-
cation between distant points without the use uf

unsightly stretches of wire, hut that which in Minin

cases is of inestimable hcncllt to

^ mankind as a whole, become*

,. M [wisilivelv detrimental to tile ill-
Mr, Marconi

aivilJum| If Mr. MaROONI'R oper-

ation* were conducted solely for Urn purpose of tlie

transmission of new* of great importance, from the

centre to outlying district* likely to be affected by
a knowledge of it, all would be well, but when b«
begin* to destroy utterly the value of a sea-trip by
placing the traveller in communication with the

world he has for a short time left behind him. we

The Kansas
Experiment
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think it time to call a halt. The world to-day of-
fers hut one certain refuge for the man who suffer*

from physical nr brain weariness, and lliul is the
sea. It is not alone the health giving result* of ae*.
steknesa that make a sea-trip beneficial; nor is it

wholly the invigorating qualities of tlie pare suit

air the wayfarer takes into Ins lung* during seven
days of buffeting on the bounding billows that con-
duce to his welfare. The sense of isolation from
the car** and worries of the world of busjuewi and
of politics, the enforced abstention from the activ-
ities of the rut of life, the complete surrendering of
self to a com {mi lion ship with the primitive forces
of nature, plus the knowledge that for a short time
he cannot hr reached by cable cm- by mail, arc the
qualities which make a voyage across the ocean a
positive blessing to the man of affairs. Take these
away, and the efficacy uf the cure i* destroyed. It

will be an unhappy day for the mau aboard ship
when the stock -ticker becomes a part of the furni
lure of the smoking-room, and when a daily news-
paper containing tlie latest despatches from all

I nirts of the world is loused into his state-room
every morning by the attentive steward.

WE are glad to learn that the recent exhibi-
tion of journalistic charlatanry in Kansas
has not proven an overwhelming mccam,

and that the Ref. SuEMtoic has retired to the com-
parative obscurity of Ids pulpit. The whole experi-

ment was in execrable taste, and we can congrat-
ulate neither the notorious cleric,

whose pMMngs have filled most
people with disgust, nor Mr. E. W.

Howe. once favorably known aa a novelist, who
assumed to prepare a daily lay sermon attacking
tlie clergy, upon llie position in which they both
now find themselves. There has been altogether
too much of this sort of thing in the post few
years, und tlie only satisfaction we cun derive
from the recent performance* at Topeka lie*

in the fact thut these have so thoroughly dis-

gusted everybody that we arc likely to be spared

a repetition of such exhibitions for some little

time to conic. Messrs SiiKl.Uox and Howg may
now be rated at their real value, and allowed
to settle down into that cuiidilion of life to whkh
their acts entitle them. Certainly it requires a
wonderful stretch of tlie imagination to picture

either of them as * |>er*uu to be taken serUmsly in

the future, although it is proper U> hope that by a
process of self examination and reform both men
may yet again reinstate themselves in the popular

esteem. Of the Rev. Hmklpok we have not much
hope, but the author of The Story of a Country
Town undoubtedly has somewhere in his being

stuff of the right sort, which may again reamerl

itself. We trust this will prove to be the case, and

that by some future achievement he will aloue for

h» recent egregious lapse from a reasonable stand-

ard uf the fit nen of things.

A
DISTINGUISHED gentleman of local renown
hint taken the trouble to rise up iu the Stale

Senate to deny thut. during a recent session

of the honorable budvuf which lie U * member, ho

indulged his liking for the game of poker. Some
nefarious correspondent, it seems, had charged the

P m-
gentleman with having devoted

, “JJ* hi* attention to a series of jack
and KrivAte

^>u wlKSn |m >1|oulj ,,*¥# k ,ipt

Aming
|Dju|j upon tin- affairs of his

fellow cithern*. Tlie. Weekly knows nothing of

the merit* of the cose, and if the honorable gen

Lleuian denies the charge his denial must be ac-

cepted and the newspaper correspondent stand con-

victed nf error. A* ail nbstract question, however,

we may say that there arc times in llie affairs of na-

tions when it would lie to the public's advantage

were the Senators, as a whole, to go inlo executive

session for the purpose of a round of jacks, to the en-

tire neglect of public business. It is fair to assume

that when statesmen play poker they play with

their own money, and it is undeniable thut when
they legislate they play with the public funds. In

the former instance they evince a concern for

their own pockets which might advantageously be

applied to their gaining 111 behalf of lli« public

purse: in llie latter instance we regret to *ay that

they are mil always quite *0 careful, ami that in

their official Capacity they take risks which iu

their private dealing* they would utterly abhor.

Poker os a diversion for youths is not to be com-

mended. but among statesmen it may have it* u*e*.

If it tenches them to guard the public interest* us

carefully :«« they would guard their own, much ran

be said in its favor, and it is certainly true that

the Senator who gives the treasury of hi* constitu-

ent* a rest and full* buck for a little while upnn

his individual resource* evinces a consideration

for the tax payer which •*, unfortunately, md en-

tirely ch antelenstk of his clan*.
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THE POLICY OF MEDIATION
BY MONTAGU WHITE

'j artiiU fvrmt tk* nttt. Jmj A-»» %k*pter A* " /A/ St*>y

aj lit ft*tn~ fuiiiiAtJ h- JI.«ki i k k HsotHga*.

r

T man at the outset be nritnittexi that the prospect*
of coiling this lu- art- rending trageily io Smith Africa
by tl>e bnooruble noil lutlsfsclory method of urbitra-

tins or mtdialiua ib.i out appear very promising

llsliuicn are credit«d U) Iki Tire arguments in fn

ending till* war ate linked If n-slMil-lc It U uu n
upon civilization, as w«-ll us an insult both to llios

brought ubout die Peace Conference and I

mr of caioc Pretoria is only thirty live miles distant, and cum
itrage moil pc mli uce ileinanU Unit Johannesburg should not he
‘ wlio left a* u tore nf opmlniM against tbr lepllal, which I*

strongly fortified, and I* sure to be Mm.tly ilrfcmled
*

'

intended to srerl the bnrror of str liclweeo uatioo*.

,, , , „ and. lontni hcln Id! immediately afterward s Great Power,
when Otre remember* the determined effort* of Great letmtd (be toother of civilization, is locked in n dtudlv

einbraoo with two lltde »tai«*. the aggregate pnpnlsihw
of which docs not pined aw.IMKI in ilt Is. for reosiiM which
bare been rejected as insufficient and linnnml by the con-
science of the civilised wotU. On this subject ilirte Is

practically only otic voice in Europe nut tide of Great
dee is strengthened

Britain during Uni spring and summer of I K'd to

exclude all pi-asibtiity of a pacific solution of the Houlli-

Afrtaui qiiooriun.

When arrangements were being made for the reprew-n-
tatiun of foreign power* wild stales at the Peace Confer- m
cnee in MmIIud-I. it was felt that llie differences between Britain. In the United Suites Ibis

lc. and an endeavor won nmilr to luriic iho South .

rtcon Krijiublic ms wi ll as the Onmgt> Pm Stale to send
delegates in the cuofi-rence. This step nos arreotMiusly

and successfully opposed by Great Bnuln. because the
latter claimed suzerainty over tbe republic—a pretension

in itself a violation of the coci*cini-ai of Lo>>dou. The

victory. She fs already mistress nf the commercial awl
indualrial developments. and the vindictive and pltilras

seltleiBeii! lifter victory, f.iu-ikulowed by Mr. Uhntnbry-
lain, will odd to and lint diminivh her cmbnrrasamcat A
gartio'iii of -50.000 soldiers uill not prove a pcrmsneul

Orange Free State at once refused the Invitation. <>n nc- gunrutiUH- of peucc. lxcause. I liotigh the Dutch may be delegates to the cerifi

count ssf the slight tinoo tl* sister republic It naturally ' * . _ —* ’ *

ifnw can the war. then, be stopped? Only |>y the friend

ly representation nod disinterested m* ijlast i< -si of * third

power, whore good nllkes would nut lie intsundereimHt by
or unacceptable to cither IwlJIgereiu. No Cnsrilwetiial

power can. tinder the ctrcumstaiuy*. tic expect'd to roc

tale with success Germany has a holing in South-
west Africa. Fiance is in Madagascar. and Iiuaain is re-

garded in loo prejudiced s light by Great Brilniti to be of
any value u u beocvohnt tx-uirsl Tlrere Is only one

I

nwer which might at s favorable opjautunity suornss-

iilly Intervene, and Ihnt is the United MtaU* •*(' America
It U so obvious that II has occurred uot only to the

shrewdest statesman in Europe— 1 refer to his Ifnliuess

the Pope~but even to the Inimblesl friends of p-nrr in

England and rtrewhere. The stipulation of the Ain. rii.m

r« guided tbe prnenodings of the coofcrciiee ns farcical if

tlte hiiruiug question or the boor la South Africa were to
be r.’irminuod

Uudsuuted by the failure to secure tt*c it-preseaUtioa

of (he ticnilli African Republic, n f urtln-r effort was made
to Introduce the Tunrv.ml question In the O'lifcrcucc.

with a view of its sutiitkiii by imrillc methods This was
a* Iwtieriy oppowsd on the Urn sinitravor. ami it I* Mated
(list Great Britain threatened to withdraw from the con-
ference snd so wreck lu intcrnutkuial character. If any
serious attempt were made in the direction nf In-nevolrat

intervention or dlsciiMion in regard to the Transvaal.
.V i bettor fate attended the effort < of the Peace Party

PMHHHnii I la Tim Hag
ted, they will never hr ouH|it«red. vsntloa, now formally r-.inthd hy ci»e Bcnisiu. Hir Monroe

Passing from <uii»ld«-r*llon* of no 1.1 Illy to questions of Doctrine, and the c.iitiliml princlidr as to the .atohUticn of
isteresi, K U tasy to non- time the fiunrx-lul rlr. !>s nml " entangling alliances," Ivavc all Iwen urgtd as reasons
stock exchanges which gleefully look.d forward to u which preclude the possibility of medinti-ui or ftu-ndly
•' walk over ”

oii-l u tiiuinphant resulting b«*jui are now Inlervenlinn. Taking the Inst first, it is obvious that there

becoming uneiisy and restive. General tnimucl Inns are re is no qutwiloo here of "colangling allinncea," for nrulrnl
xtrlcteil. inwl tbe linklcvs of Hmitb Afrioin stocks are slow. |ty is the very cssctxe of Hurcesiful intervention. With
ly grin-ping (lie fact Hint they may be stuklltd u ith the o-ganl to tbe Minna- Doetrlar. a* a ittrunger I coot cun-
cost of tliM wsi when <!i«itl Britain puisevws herself of f<ws to a eun. of Im ulhlrrno'iil os to Its appllntllon, 1

the VVliu atetk m.d gold mlUOW They mnv rmliM In tdt- nail In one newspaper that the Ptlllppiftc policy Is s

when Gtenl Britain
t

wi gold inlncK They
terorss tbe truth of the niiohitlon. My ftit lor chitMluvl
you with whins but I shall cIu.IIm you With SCOlpliMis.

"

lieferring to Jobsuucsbiiig. it must nut be foegutlcU that

tbr Triusviinl is invaiiisl there

in Englarxl and in South Africa. Tbe odvocan* of or- is great danger of the Gold fln f

hitmtion la England were bruwbeulen, insulted, slid risii-

Ilofmeyer, sod twietblnh of Hie C»M-Odi*d
trvslud ns trwiu.rw. and entirely tgtiond by the

gurernmewt. Tim Ijomlon 7Ymca even congratu-
lated Mr (.'iNtmlHtrialn on Ios nnrmw escape
from a (iocIAc sotntloa Tlte acgntulions lic-

twrcti the tiro belligereata Indore the outbreak
of liostllltlea exbthit the strong desire of the

re 1 01 toic to refer all disputes to arbitratino

—a [mint only pirti.illy slid ungrn ioudy con-

cedisl by Orent Britain after many efforts, and
then emasculated by tbe declaration of tbe High
(hoiimtssliincr that many questions at irwuu

could not in any cure be settle>J by that method.
The Trunsrasl government wms finally con-

vinced that only two ootiraM were left open—
vi*.. an abject and dislionorsble surrender ou
itsjiie t ne tbe sr’IiHrattM-nt of tlte ssrord.

Turning from this brief review of tlie |m>d to

gLancc at present eoudlUjns. it would h.: Idle to

Ignore the fret that (be reverses of the British

during the put fire mouth* have indicted so

serious 11 blow upon (lie prate 11ml pn-stige of

Great Britain as t" COfiMbUf fur tli. time being

a formhialde >il>atacli' In thu pith of tbowe wbu
arc odvucalini; conciliatory nn-tboils. The pru-

cecdings in Psrlbsment siwl the recent report*

from England all tend to reflect Che present

dcterminslkin of the British puldlc to retrieve

tbe disinter*' It* South Africa, snd prsclicnlly to

carryout llin policy of " seeing it through 'to

tin.' miter era I

The exultation called forth hr the relief »f

Ladysmith ami the surrender of Ciwnmatnlsnt
Crcmje and liU burghers to sn overwhelmingly
superior fore* appears so feverish noil an un-

bridled as to swaxen painful mitgivlog* nhnut

tbe ulllimile settlement.

But the end of the war is not vet within sight.

The defensive umpsign is likely to lie less

dramatic than tbs- events of the last few months,

but it will h* protracted and wearisome even

to the cosmopolitan linstsciers who are »o large-

It responsible for the whole trsgidv Mnny
things ruii.v happen licfore lire British flsg waves

over the cunirr on the nnclherti bank of the

Void, and the English people nre fortunately

cod' 'Weil with a quality which lias rempclhd
the admfratk.lt <>f many foreigner*. Frenchmen
In particular—and tlnU Is ptiittcai <

Itonds "f a ” few und»»ciplir>id farmers. " But

events involving prompt set lorn mav mslly lisp-

iwa In other quarter* -f the world, where the

interests of Great Britain are far more volnrc-

sbla and important tlinn the famiea in S>uUi

Africa, wliiln the sliasiiefitl inrpllltsde wblcb

brought about this unnecessary war must dally

become cleircr ami tteaiiT to Englishmen. In

spite of nil the sophistry of adrost dcbnlere.

Tlie enumgn and hen>i*m of their fora must

also ap|«al to such mlmlreia of pluck aa Eng-

City sharing tbe fate of Mnacow.
Assitndlv tsot In aov spirit of vin-

loi inijK ixiiir strutogic rensdiis. Ini-

s'OT WIJAT L** WANTED.
»• Sbam that will i<a** MuMcr fur Twenty Yen

vlutaiton of tbst doetilnr. In another I find It s

Unit (he new Nxursgunn Unity drives a bole through Ui*
Muuruc Doctrine os cffictivcls as a retnul would pirrcc

tlie Isthmus. I pkna that my lgn<.rancv on this

p. nt is excusable, and I trust I shall I* |wr-

umstd if iu my enthusiasm for my muse I re-

lect the snrunieol as unworthy, ami dismiss Ilia

Monroe D'. trioe ns an elfeeuve obstacle to the
perfornuuxe of a bniavolnt arth-n

Nor ought any academic objertiona, ns the
•ll|MllaiiutM msde hy the Airn rhan di'|egal«s to
tin’ l''nCi’ ('ivuvroliiwi. stand in the way of ratv

lying out tbe laudable mils whkh the confer-
cure "Ini' ll nt accoanplt-hing. Tlx- Unltivl HlaUS
I* m4 tt.kirm/ fluRi nffrrlng inrellatloti If tbsf«
is a gi'iiinne ik'slrs- to do so
The pi litreworthy lhn>ri.-> sdvocatad Inst yiwr

nt The llngnc hasp uiifortunnlclv hreii nVnt-
i/<il hy the •svage instincts iinilcrWllig ctvllir*-

li»a but tt.Lt fie: i/tigbl am to nm»: the hands
of those wbu sincerely w»lco»n*d and look put
fn that great prnre moirnicol ftvon pulling ft*

principh-i int'i proclioe It Is nccMstir} to tnko
U'glier ground and appeal to tbr iiltrulstle In-
Irn st of Immsnlty in futtlreilag tlie ftimlanivr.

tnl principles of Itigiu and Liberty again*!
Mfcbt nml Tyranny.
But it may be urgril that tbe United Stale*

01 in- 'I force inlerv. -nttoii ii|u>u either helligrr
ent. or ruiik e ingem liinhiiaatic repretenlaU'ina
to llreiit llnlaln na to tlie nri:i-*alty of stopping
lh<« war Tbe lire! ultcrnailve is rnUrulo'i-. and
mm he dirmiis-d at rmcr ; aid Ike trcoiMl is

neatly as abninl. h>< nu*e urgent re|iie*entnli<ins

wmim tr war/i;g«ni'i/»r, nnd w.nild pusluop fric
Him, thus ['lining Iniiil to tin succtwt of the
hies. But then- Is a lliitii and better method,
which It la iionrnwtary Ui linltcaie 1*701111 stat-
ing that it would lour to t» followisl in lbs
true spirit id diph-niaey. so Ibsl when the fit

vnrahlc pportunlty laviir* the eff.^1 may he
fruitfully muile and cn wntd with
it tnxlouhletlly w.rtjhl, Tor American friendship
is lust now a 111slit Hal necessity in Koglmii.
Priemlly liiu-rvmilim.lf properly tmoight sl»nt,
would not lie minimi' liv cllirr Ike gi'V
rmnient .11 th- [-. ,-l • 1.

. . It

would incvltuhli trie I to stniigtlien g.*xl feel-
ing >«! worn tl" two (v.untrirs An undrrstnMl-
Ing lietwicn the Knch-h spi-iking people nf the
World h«» Iren *treiiigh ad 1 nested a* n tworf-
•criit factor in the spr-ml of riviluslina, It
would >»• 11 terrible calamity r» the wortd am!
n grew. Miandnl If such an iioder«.:i>diiig trod
td. either by active nvri|re*ihio or hy a sterile
altitude of correct slid pnsairc neutniiity to
further the enure of tyranny and oppression,
or to crush the very principle* of liberty and
I wileprudence which constitute the foundation
of tbla great republic If there ik to la" “^w* 'h« aew," let tlreni be stretched
not for some better purtme Uisn to relte gold
nekls and other unronsldefod trifle on the bv po-
olliml plus that the cause of riviliatGonaea!
humanity is enhtnn-d hv such int-rustlneal
crimes Iki not lot "ihe while man's bunion"
be two plunder ami spnlistlon ..f tbe wnker
man and Umi1 suppression of hi* liberty Imw
kis Mens of franchise nml naiuraUxaiioo flu not
square with your own.
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On* of (be first emeotlalain pgrariag a policy ot modi-

*Uon b th< •dacatioo of the BoflUh people a* to lb*

depth and ttrength of American wntmvenl oo tl» eob)e«

of this war It w.wild ««n that Engliel. ncw.fwpera

here tuned "unM or.W. - to ibHrcn^|^.^u*bro*d
lo faniH.il only rich new* »« will barwinwlw with the

v jc n , nml wi*h>-i of Mm editor. varied by ncniRtanal alwite

Of di«iing.ii*hrd BmM* 1*-.UII*-I,, . ,w ip Uie qppmito camp

It is iMCtwMry f< *r the English public to know- net lit*

A ITEKIU ATTITUDE OK A PASSIVE
NEUTRALITY.

HARPER’S WEEKLY
irreproachable aeutimeota of th« •ichiato ••»d*7
who lays rtwas upon the EnglUli kioahip. ** the

of the Wall Street broker who toloee the flnaocbu inter-

est*. hut tlie genuine American feeling u» to the great

fundamental* of Right. Frwdx.m, nod Independence which

tire involved in this (druggie
,

The Brltlah public la being wofully misled about til*

trend of public opinion In Anienc* •••* the fewuUi-Afrwnn

unr For tnnUucc, One retuU with pain nml dismay »"< h

communication* as the following. telegraphed by •

;

our

own Washington corn'MwmWut to ‘he Lo'kIoh Tim.
and publUbed in that Journal on the KUi of January.

'^Opinion* and feel Inga are divided here, an vUcwliere.

hut ti» last opinion unit the best feeling are preponderant

ly Anglo .American There ia no mutukmg the opintoo

in official circle The oiprwsiou of it la tHcr«ari y

mianU-l la-rauae it ia olheml. hut H is overw helm ug >

for England When I am naked, aaid one of the high

est in lowittou. • what my .yin|xjthle« are. I my
Amerie.ui.' II* «M«1. rdUt.v. ly ' We do tint think

America* toU nalis will lo. *dvunc.d hy Boer dominion

lu South Africa.' " . . „ ... , .
With TCjenrd to the contenlloo that the Lulled Stntca.

thouch willing t>» u*« it* friendly office*, outwit inter-

nay be urged ttmt if the mo combatant* jointly «Jf«re

peace tlwy ran tlUpeiuw with Ute s*fTier* *f a naadiauw

and sell lo III* matter ninnng thrinwlvra lo remain |tu»-

live until such a contingency aritoa. and llnm offer to

raoliate.w «titd te a •»'! U-J.J «« o

(

The es*«wee of mediation la Umt a friendly neutral should

act Bpoutaniainriy an.l on ha own initiative. ITw r>nv

ending* of Imperial rule m Smith Afrit*, going band lu

Uutd with force. fraud, and folly, offer n grim commen-

tary upon the altruism which its doctrinaire adrocatm

MC continually predicating altonl tbo I’at Britannic*.

The Put Britannic* indeed! We in South Africa have

M.-rn hut little of li» henellceuce llardly a decade pn«es

but wliat b|i < dsb.'d and plunder murk the track of tilt*

much-vaunted clvllrtatlon When the Buen w«iw forced

by the troicberr of tlw r,alive* to uiole.take punitive «•
peditlous, after their wire* and children bud Iwen cruelly

tnaasacrv.l. they vilified and slandered an luring

brutal and cruel opprc**or» of tbe native*. But
re bci

i lieuat inn hihoo. um
the Matnbele* were bine mowed down by Maxim buds

dx ytura ag.> • >* the flim»le*t of pretext*. In order In etc

hnmv tlx *toirr value of the t luxil. nd Company 'a under-

takings, it wn* characterbred by a right h-mon.ble mem„U> ..™— .
*. nglll isiomimc men.

Hriliali culdnel «» the inevitable, though re

gn liable, remit of tlo- . .mluct Iwtwocn Urhunam andgnlUble. remit .» tiw .'-.on... ,
- -

civiliuilkm ” A* General Joula-rl once remarked.

NOT WIIAT LOMBARD STREET EXPECTED.

wonder if the Knglldi renlly believe that tlm nalivta en-

joy the process of bring kilted when death ia inflicted by

an Encltaliman and out by a Bnerl"

What we want io South Africa ia w»«-yurmoaeaf

pen..-; not n patched-up aham that will |aut* muster for

twenty yntn. LH there, h* true equal rigid* Tor the Iwu

race*. » it h no twttnHona or flying sound r»u* to fortify lh«

Illegal pretonaloun of une lection only. To insure peruoa

oc til peace a la-nevolenl neutral hi Wumpcoaabtr. Tbe ideal

medialor—which i» only a aynonym fiw the United States

In regard to lltla war—la therefore tirgol t.. tiae it* great

anti irresMtkhle power to perform an act which will ad-

vance tbe enure of real uml true civilisation, wd tbe

jfn ile *Me aiiant elvllixation. wldcb la only wivagory

veneered with bypoctriy.

Mediation would, in the flrtt place, give expr.wn.-n to

and rntlefy the geuerou* aentlmenU ntxl iaipulwa of the

Hue American pc -pie; it would, aro.mlly. receive the in

doneurent ami appmval of tbe dvIUlod world; thirdly, it

would extricate Grml Britain from » falae and embarraia

mg situation . and. Inatlv. it would provide an effective,

though unfnicml. guarantee of Uielr dearly Isiughl lib-

,-riy and indepeudencc to two lirave little miu.-* in South

Africa.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S VISIT TO THE CITY OF

I. ReviewIng Ute Gu»U.. » live Qeee. tarti* B«Vw6R‘'“

LONDON. MARCH 10, 1900.

j The Crowd outude of backtngham Palacc.
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a i’LL'l'kv suiiAi.rm.N

I leuianani Hitt. of the yi Hragoon (iiurrit. acc.impanied by hi* **f>ant. ret out from o*n (o look f.ir Inti h»rte* behind Palmell.n.

1 In it inckei. and managed \<j a qaick .lj»h L> capture one hiaii »ho bad draggled fr«m the main laxly. A* Licutn.ni" II.

Rn«r* gatw chare and kept «p a running ire. rawNllg the h-*ret o( both the Iseulenant and lu* refrain. One thot knotied Kin *

cnm|ianioM to halt, he calmly diwonunted ai>d recovered it. anil the Boe* prisoner «ai safely landed in camp.

Hr -liKovefCil atm twenty ll.fit

I Unf ill hi> itwnrr lire other
nut of hit lianil; but calling on hit

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Drawings ay Gmuwm H Giant. Special Ainu is the Fieui 10a " lUirttas Wksklv.
'

I
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The Turning-Point in Cuban Affairs
BY EDWIN WARREN GUYOL. EDITOR OF "LA LUC1IA." HAVANA

A
GREAT dial has been anil it Win* wild to Itnpli

tint n certain amount of feeling against Amcr
Iran* animates Cubans. and that it grows

l stronger and mom apparent iu> the day* go by
k Surface evidence canao* many unthinking.

inti-r.so.iing American* to accept and cleave
to a tbcnty of ingratitude and dislike on the port of
t'lihaor.

I'ofortnnately nor Latin frlitceU do not lu-a.Ute In con-

firm ills* MppoaUloa to a casual idrier vor

llitt. I it going beonalli the suifucc, one find* that the

sriitliwoui i» rather one of injury over bring "hum
hugged " and rcamUneflt of attempt to dccetro with

«l»-i:ii>iiB artpitni'tit* which nupAl it* hide rm Infant

AIm. tbere it a belief among Cuban* tlnit Undr Interval*

are suffering through supine ofllcixU Tiini much which
could —and il.nuld—hnvr liern arcximpliahrd month* past

la still waiting to lie unwound from iu swathing* of red-

tape
And I, nfter careful cmwMemtiuo, thorough under'

Handing. athl due regard for every item of weight, un
haatUllugly nay t** my own countrymen that they alone

are to blame

.

Americana Imre apparently come to Cubit with but one
i lm actuating officials und 'another In the nilnda of ci-

vilian*

The former seem to think of nothing but llie bett meant
of occupying their time In a way wlileh will *a*»i them
In tola i

“ ' * '

people foreign to

Civilians come with the dmtre to make money from a

rare of Inooocnta—to make forlunea in at abort a lime and
by as doubtful means as cl'ritmaUnrv* will permlL In

ititer terms, to practise the great American game of

“Skin."
CVrtalnlv there are many exerptlon* to both claaara . I

refer to wlint eanatiUrtea the ma>>rity

Cuban* hare learned the truths above mentioned and

are growing conservative.

Furthermore, the American adtninlrrirntinn in Cuba has

been replete with error and delay, due chiefly to ignorance
on the part of authorities alien
Latin race according to tenets o

Shaft. 'i made the llr*t mistake. at S .nllagri. ul.cn lie

Innittvd lie auger of every Unban ur> the Inland by ri-fn*

lug in nllim Garcia arid In* party of half-*tarvt*L ••or
eltul Cilhnns to pxitlcipatc in ihe oi*-u|v*th>n id a city

which is itutfr intensely I'ubili rcVi'liiti.Daiv 4'tlhan—
than any other part <>f the hlund.
The feist has n|nay* l.rn re gunled a* esoetltinlly the

propetty nf the Culm IJim- panistin* Spain tin* in

vnrtablr otmmlril this In* the cu»e Carina Miinnel

O*pedes I'reshlmt of the icjMitille -nd lendei id ll-

army *1 the Ivginnltig llie T> n Years' War. ««• killed

near Saining.’ Likewise w-na Ji~ Mori chief iiriemir

the iiuiiL'ilratirr* nf the lu«t war
Santiago ho* been Ihe CnlKin capital. Agorallvcly und

nctiially, Slice the drcnni* of on Independent imltroiulity

first filh-l the he*ds nf itic" tired of sulTrring S|H*ni*Ii

domination.
Consequently, the men mulct Unrein fell that t/utr city

had been wiestnl from Spain hy M> u- allies, ami wa» to
br restored to Memwirvs, its rightful owners.
They wished to share the glory accruing to melt who

hail »ucee**fully vanquished an enemy
It it well enough 1.1 my that them Cohans bad done

llltle »r nothing, and that the mult would hare In-on Ihe
•ante without them. That it not the qUMlio- The
Aineriewu nation undert'iok *n Inmi'iov tn*k when Its

Cnngre** placed Itaclf before the world oo April 13. lutm
—a t»»k which lovidvrd the whipping nf our nation ami
celalilislilog another.

The surrender of Santiago was merely n preliminary
»trp—a preparatory mow towards beginning the truly
difficult nml dimgeToiia work

Culsina arc people of sentiment, ami gratitude l<>

Americans was apparent in every man, wnmnn. and
ehihl. But tbe blare of trumpets, the wave of flag*,

the roll «f drum*, ami cheer* of the populace nre denr
to the Latin heart—a* dmtr and Intoxicating, In fact, a*

the deed which excite* diaplay of public recognition and
appreciation.

When General Bbofter refused permission to Garda
turd hi* follower*, who wiahod to enter the city with him,
he unnecessarily wounded the nuaceptlMlltlea of every
reshleut of the Island—Spaniard* excepted—and caused

* fil ling of rvxtdntrni to spread from Chp# M*y*l to

Cupc Sun Antonio
liuil n larlful man liecn In rommnnd of the Amttl

run foli c*, Garcia would have I sin given the plnce of

lion..i un the Huff id the American chief, and hi* army
would hnve rutin'll Sun lingo with the American force*

Hssl tin re I sen liny evidence of a desire un their put
torn ate a disturbance, their weir enough A met Iran furor*

in Sant mg- 1 In linve mm >lsl latest Garcia and hi* poor UlUr
army lu l.ua supper time

i in .Inoiiiitv 1, iKint. General Bn write pracilcrUly rritewt

nl wimt Sim It. t had dune Wltea tlse island w»s rtallv-

mil to the Unit Oil Sintra we had fiftesn thousand wett-

rqulpped, rwiwerfulty built, eager volunteer* in Havana

dly A» fil e a l»»ly id mi'll ns the ‘HU ever sJtoneon wu»

that Seventh Army t'orp* Ami the regular*—Eighth

urxl Tenth Infantry, Finn Fifth, and Seventh Oivalry—

word not In ihe least l-lilnd lborn, A fighting force of

ill'll siifllcitinl tu hnve uccnunt'd for tlirtiiaelvea against

any equal number in the world
Uut Ho ol.- listened to advice given by malk-lua* scbtxn

rn. and fivtswl. tlic miry Inin the dly of tbe (hiban aol

tilery, who went willing to rwlt’ In In a l*>dy and observe,

If they could nm take part In, tbe parade.
Tin’ result w*« tli si from one mil of Havana to the other

risidr"t- drew In tbe ilm'ihsiid- of Cuban arsl American

ling* Wblrii load been flying side by aide ihe day before

It may readily lie wett. therefore, that tile auspices im

tier whii li Ocur’ral lirraiko liegan tbe actual ronvodellntg

of affairs gufM-rnalurlal were not the moat dwlrabte

Hi* Imxinthlerate treatment an January 1 bad
mi impremiiin which waa not conducive U> niabdthing
ainlial relation* ivtwcen himoelf and hi* pr» fr*a, *ub
ject*

la bin altitude toward* tbeiMelce* Cubana liellevrd

Uiry were viewing n forecast of the ftilnra policy to br

adopied in Washington
Even in apitu of tlila, bad Brookr breti lire right man ta

tbe place, dcvrloptuent* would Itave licen far tmev rap*
ami aatlafactory, Cubana would have beet* apiieaard. *r®tl

ment would have been considered, and cordiality would

have extruded Instead of decreasing.
Brooke *u an exceedingly conservative man In '»*



BOER PRISONERS ARRIVING AT SIMON'S TOWN
Drawn if Gordon H. Grant, SeseiAt Artist in tkr Fiild tor "Hmih'iWhiit*

Pritooera on their arnr.il frrwa the interior »re imnrediarelr sent on bard either the " Manila'* or '

'

<
'atatoaii, tying in Sinxm't IUt. The men tkoan in ths drawing were

taken at Kcwd.urg The two on the extreme right are Eaglidi firmer* who were cumauwdccred to light in the Buct army and pitted in the frenl of the hiltle.

respects, with many narrow ideas. noil eery hard to ap-

Ills good traits were tunny. He was kiud, generous,
ami honestly felt deeply tint pltlhMe modition i»f affair*

B-it lie Inched energy. wiih t>*o Credulous. ant tulBrieot
ly Ami to *»y "Mop " wire® necessary. .and win obstinate

to a dilgrew ivli.ii an nituck «*• made on nor project

which hi' lilnnwlf lind fathered, lie ilelivevstf liimself

Inin tlie huodx of a cabinet of Jirewtl. iinarrii|itil«iii« iiicn

wliii I**d played pi every wnlieiiot In tb* liiealrv of Citlnus-

Spnnlsh pnllilc* during tlm hint fotvyuara.
He triiati'il tils own judgment Implicitly in making wr-

lectbuM of sncirUrtr*. dUregarduit tin* protest* of public
mill prsvs*. nnil iininiulool tlwin In olllre until the end of
Ills reign—all nnd which they brought aliiMir

I hiring Hie year of their work. Capole nnd Ij.Qiin with
lining i» .thing twit glrlHf employment to relative* ami ntlier

ROoni'lleU, and pulling the w.xl over the eye* of Brooke.
Bpnoitc w.ls shim ii, jreranikally and Ihiough Hie new*-

jmjM'rn, Hill t lies. •ihoo'Ii logurt min' ruining him nnil

K
rrjudrelng Cubans *g«ltn< the entire American nntlnn
e would dimly sot' to iimti who Imd atlrmlod college

with the anrnrtuihw, to Amerlcnut who Itad Hvvd hern inn

y<str> *' <1. iiilem. n, you am very much iiintulti'ii. iumI urr

croelly misjudging most rxcellmt, lionnr.ililr mm "

Wlieii Broiike Wiin removed, iiiiiitcn hml reached a dan-
gerous ‘Inge Tl»e Juila wen* full of innocent. porarcuted
men; the imvlurns wore curing for children wlwi were sub-

jected in abuse and •Inpriviitinii. while ihe administrator*

were using the funds supplied them.

Tito court* were being o|tcruiel J«t*t Ha fu former day*.
Seliisils hud nut him npelieti, nor find pinna for their <ir-

ganimlON liecn fonnulntnd. I.ikHow wna plotting to sue

eon I Brooke and wu* iHNMUatly agitating factional dit-

ronlrnt The nmiirilug liinl growing animosity tiecnenn

an •• iippareat dutly.

WihsI mino
Till* gave lm|te to ilm CuUina throughout Ihe IsIhimI.

reports from Hautiagn having long shown that the Kasl

en«Ts Mievetl m tills ilrainr governor
sums' lib arrival there hua been more net uni. viailde.

Iktii'IWIiiI work done thnn there was during the entire

year gone by Where Hn*.k'oinie in hit oltl<c si 10* at

iuid went driving in Iheafterrwsm. Wuod is to lie found at

hi* dealt l>v eight, an b"ur for nnch, another for dinner,

Where Bronke revelred report*.
Wo. m| make* personal inspections Where Brr*-'kc li ed
or " respectfully referred " complaint*. Wood eunditcla

an Investigation.

Wood declurea himself candidly, and proves hit decl*
natioos to lie sincere, ill* policy, w hich he w ill carry out
In the raid iiukssa interfered with by Washington, cun Ire

summed up In it few words. He will trust ('ul.arw at

way*, and help there prevent them selves from betray big

lire CowtVii'llCe He will cnririnoi Ibtsw people that lie is

sincere In his desire lo place them On their INI. hy allow

lug thrni that tin realize* l bat he needs their atsifclntxv to

Insure tliclr «m ct'M. and thill successful iicriMiipiishment

of lit* task Indore him nieaiiM hi* own funtie assured
4'obtli* nrr Mag allow'd every consideration hv Wood,

wjinaplwscfatcstlM'lr ItfHWtV thOtONghly,SOt! ond. i llafldr

He wilf us. the go-nh'M enrti in selection id IncunifienU
for piddle uflJiT, nod will unliesltnt'iigly remove hit own
apiHdnlnr* tliiHild thn prnie unnoithy

tie IntrmU Hint the JndK-liil and sslucuiloiml Inslltutfons
ahull lie at neurly perfect a* p.swllile. ami that they wliwll

!*• Uie luiani i>f the 4'ulwn gsirmiuimtHl cKaldlshmenl
The tirtglib si sign. In W.od's eym, la the nppHrent

anxiety of chlhlren ami adiill* to iditaln islucalioli This
I - I. I- ... mends*! Ilial tchm-U sir bring ojieesil a*
rapHlIy at furniture nnil tvsiks oui hr obtalrusl

The next atep Is thr revision of laws Thl* I* III th(i

Immlt of two cuinmiuiloM of lawyers—Ciitian and Ann r-

icau. three each, with an Isele pendent <ver.nil*«lon of two
Ameilean* to sdvln on special iioiiit*. The plan on which
they will cnmluct llo work .» .Tie nf inntii.il ronAhlemtii.il,

siiggoithm, and adoption. iCefortmHhin of ihe Jialtcmry
will come next. iM'gi lining with th>’ magbtiutra and no
laths, and closing »i(h the Supreme Tribunal

In MsT we will hold muineipn] eleelioiis throughout
tbe itfand. Mayors ansi municipal councils will be elect,

wl The ElecUirni Commission it l»nw Imtd at work no
plans for sulTmgc soil polling reguliiihms. Wbsl they
will adopt. I can assert, will lie tomcwhnt as full.

|mrtr Tbe iwtb na lo truth nf representalloot rr-gnrding
qunlllicalinna will he einetrd frniii each voter, and deter
miiislioti lo sulite<| ucnlly investigate all claims ami prot-

ci'iite for perjury will be impr*s«it«l on the public before-

Und.
Every effort will lie made to convince the prvple of the

iiilvlKihlllty of s Umlnuifug facliiwal spirit and prvreuting
at few partha aa |»«wth|e In spite of all efforts, w-nic

towns will run a* many us flfle-r. cNmlnlules for the nmy
orally

gualllloiliotm fur csiiihdacy will lie—know ledge (dread
ing mail wrfliog. freniom Imm Aliy crilnlnnl recotil or
pending ( Huil led cliAigc. mol endmren.ent by at least ten
per rent, of tbe voting population of Ihe Cutponilicit tep-
f -

I

The present a. ting mayors will lie ns|iiJred to nmnace
Ihe eh-cl loot w lib Uadr own (e.llce. no w.lillery I*, he ureil

ii iileva iii c«*e of rioting TUre will Im no jioJIcvnwm at

the polio, merely |Kit«.lllng the cities.

The people g( ocrnlly will lie urged to remember that
they nrc approaching the ctuctal pomt, That the elec-

ih.no will |M > acceptnl us a ctltcthm «f what limy can do
for thcnorlvn Thill thl* la the crisis. That now
i lectn! air only to serve nue yem . null that, nkl> so nmny
Interotrel pnrtie* mgrr lo nsr (ubtins dUplsy character
Utica Inimical to a tuition wishing tclf gotRrninsnt. It will

be better lo vote hit an enemy than creaio a dlsluilinocr

IVc all believe that these 'election* will come ami go
without any ItiMiblr whatever uml ure riwifhlrnl that we
will have no mote for regret of our faith in f 'ubt ami the
CiiImm.
Onoi they have ended, will come Ihn Iwglnning of tlic

wind up of AniiTirali inlllcnry oecilpallon <_' vniuelwing
in Juuc tiiH.iie will lw teturnivi n> the Suite* Six Hum
taul will go. leaving u« In nf fuur llmu-
Mlid There will lie (>nii|Niwol nf cavalry to n»nve aioute)

w hen neeesftiry and artillery in cam fot foria nnd gun#.
Tire ruml guard at n Naly will Ire donenway wit|».ex

cejit in tbe wild districts of Santiago, I'licr'o I'rfneipc.

nnd Santn Clara iKoviores. Inslmil, the in mix ipil |»> lire

will be luounUni III tiibuitun villuget. ucd will nuinUiia
(juallflralii>nt will I*, in nrconlnoce wilh the ihwire of the surveillance over rural property.
people, suefi o* lo permit suffrage na near uuirertnl at it

tt safn to approach Knowledge of rending and writing,
hundred and lift)- dnllara In money or property,

IhsI at midnight And tire rapi-lilr with which he gratps certllloile of service through Iho war ’
Cnlittni hv birUi,

iiMihJect ennldetlum to accomplish a trememlou* amount but imturalliod Amortcan dtirena, may vote on rcl{iw|iii*h-

iti a glvon timo Ing right* na such
Where Br.Mikp nakeil and hlinilly accepted ttdvkc frnm The blnnket latllol will bo used, polled lo secret except

one or two meo. then nllowvd (hem to do as they plcaired. when thu Voter connot rend In such one* Ihe tK k»t will

Wood tousiilts a (1< thi n houRt lottrucUoM, and sou be read lo him in the pretence ol reprvreulatlviw of each

Then (.*uio will, for tire f>r*t limp since her ditrnvery.

settle down to a purely civil Hie. wiih do fear nf Inter

feretict- from an iirtnlmry militarv regime
Let Lrenard Wood alone, nnd it la tafe to sssumn Hist

he will, during one more year, have insular uffsirs in such
ahape that he will conduct general elections, elect n l*r»»l

dent atid Congress, have a constitution fram'd, nnd turn

over to n grateful people what hr wishes u« buflil u* muofi

aa tiny to have—a model republic.
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THECLOSED PROVINCEOFCHINA
By WILLIAM BAR.CLAY PARDONS

HI 7h< /nter/or

WIIEX ilie A nre r Iron party left Changsha
I Ilf V.iry .Inn .uni rnnuxi wrir r*
< linnirH f..r il.ioe smaller Junk* of lighter

dritich', n» I lie fnein.-r were lm> large to

proofed further at the exhibit low stage
• if ihe river

While on the Siting our Aotllln was always aenwnponied
by one or non rlnr gustoii TIMMkM me intended
to protect the tm.hnc-Jnuk* from attack* of river pirate,
width would aUienrlu' la- of freqt*-lit oeriirreore They
ire from M fly Ui scTrnty-flve feet in length. with a Ileant

of eight lot»o feet, am lUUmtionnil. nnil draw hut one
font On the overhanging alern is a little cnliin for tlie

cumnm tiller, the crew sleeping at night under an anniog

stretched over the limit They are mnalnictcd of u nu

tire wood ulw.se grain *».n*cwhtii resemble-* yellow pine, '

which is oiled only, so that the w.svl D left bright ami ils

flue gml n fully brought out. They are furnished will, n

square sail stiffen'd alth bamboo slats, hoisting on a |iilie

null without staya. If there t* an sdvrnc or no wir.il,

they can U* easily rowed. They me nrmod with s smnll

cut iron caiiwim. alnwu a three or n six pounder Axed on

I lie Inw. while the crew nf eight to twelve men are fin-

nlihml with swonli and lltUskt'a, the latter being generally

nf a eery Mil type, even mntcUlocks being not tare.

These guuloxitx atv always kept III the pink of condition

ui,. | rvpidr. Tbe sail* are of teuton cunvas, somellmrs

coiureil blue, and must be conuanlly changed, ns we net

er saw one in hail order. The crew *re to it tlmt tie- bunt

limilf is always shipshape nod spnlkwsly clean; in fact,

when any one hoards a gunbnnt one of Ilie crew itnme

dialely presents a wet loop, on ahirh tlie feel must l«

wiped. All Ihh appears insist striking to a country where

the direct oiqtosku. la the way of iintMlim-s* nnd unclean

linen* slut lack nf oUeBlhwi U» repair, b the uolvenul rule.

II.-w Ihe giiiihmita eeer Mcapsd conlamilintino 1 could

not learn: hut they hare, nod the traveller is thankful, as

they atv a joy to watch.

At night our b<al» were brought clow together, with

gunboat* on the (Links to prelect them from tbe petty

nver thieves Watch was kept faithfully. sentries being

armed with a loud bamboo rattle, which they sounded nt

intervnU of every ten minntea. Everywhere In China the

night watchman is thus supplied, with die idea of fright

rrilng iiv.iv thieves The practical result fa. however, to

give exact' in fur ninth the whereabouts of the guatd

»ml riinlile tile thief to lie Ui wailing until the guard bus

passed on hit rounds. On one occasion we gun* a pres-

eut to the crew of n guubowt- Tlie capUin. to show lib

appreciation. had double guards set that uigbt. wire sound

id their rattle* without cessation, making sleep an unpos

ibilltv We gave no mi te present* until we were sure

that we would permanently pnrt company with the crew.

It whs nut lung before tt Iwcame desirable to procure

« bone to enable one of lb* engineer* to tide 1 bia

wo* BO easy matter, aa horses are used hut little. How-

ever we finally found a man who could ncrommcdaW

u». ami eariv the next morning Ire hiought ai.und for our
matin'*ion an imloi.il i lint bn called a horse, but which
hull il» ears *x<ru lunger, might bare passed as a

targe ilon key. Price. 40 Inc Is. We looked him river,

an opetallnn not requiring muck llano. »nd bid 10
met* The owner replied Hint 4n taclx wna lib lowest

price, tun |f we tumid liusuiciM to- would say AS larks, or

antlM miv.LI.-r no •tff*r We a-Mirvd him of our IminIim-sm

in I, nt I- lilt, and lai-ul niir figure tu It tads A horse tluile

is always an in'ereating cvremuny. Ion how mu<-h more an

uniler these cireuniatatim, where a tiwelguer was v. sup
ply Ilie victim! Koch Mil anil counter proposition w»
received with loud *h»nl* of appe>iv*l by the crowd, who
offered advice freely anil impirtullv tu both principal*,

for they were divided m their desire to see the foreigner
swindled nod in llicir anxiety not tu entnlibih Inn high a

market value for horw-flcsti. Wlren the diScreoce In-tween

tin* nrgntlator* became » small that a trail* was evidently

in sight, it won (uguested that wr go w it Inn tin- tempi* where
Wr hud spent lire night nod conclude matters and w ln re

at last we reached an agreement of *0 tael*. Middle Includ-

ed. Our muiier WM in bullluti. for tlie tn»I Is nut a (flh,

hut a wright of silver, and the e|iw*l approximation t*.

20 tael* that we could make was l#,Vr ,
which our Chi-

nese friend declined as nut according to compact. Wr
told him wo wmilii iiiukc up the difTcrrncc hy throw ing in

vi«ncthlag. ami for him to nl«n After inspecting our
belongings he picked out an empty \|«.lllnnrl‘ botlk . ally-

ing that he had owned a but lie non' and Isod fuiiud it very

useful, hut soma years since it wna unfortunately broken.
Wc told him that" wc too rami- from a country where the

hottlc wan npptcrinlcil and highly valued, lind fur him to

cimoae ngnin In the menu time our srrvnaUi had packed
nearly everything preparatory to tire day's march, ami
tlie only portable thing left, and Hint of course Imd un
value, was the riml nf piiiuntuc. it kind >>f orange about
tiie si/.e of -v muskmelnn

.
and which ran !*• easily taken

from the skin by menlv rutting the Utter in two This
empty rind lie "was offered, uml. to uiir S»irpfk*e, it was
pruni|i<ly imd gladly accepted. Whether he *nw some
stieckal virtue in It. whether Ire hid mil recngniml it, ami
• bought it a peculiar foreign iirtleU-. oi whethrr it wn»
done merely In

'

' save fare, "on which they a«t so misrh
stoic. I do mil know, but Ilie Inst wr «*w nf Hint man be

wiu hugging lit* rl»*l like a irmisure Before we loot

seen lire laat of Ilia linrsr, however, we felt Ihnl if the

|iiimnh* rit.d luiil constituted tin- whole of the purchase

price we still wnulil have lree«i tlie laaeis

It is surprising bow closely the people In one section of

the roiuury pattern nfter those elsewhere, when mre r*

members lire lack, almost absolute lack, of luterivimniiini-

rntinn But III aphe of lire geneml Bsiirenere. which r

lia|v« appnir* greater than It i» on aec»unt of Hie uniform

Ity in pltjMngnnmy of the people, with tire MongYilinti

coloring n'nil Jnl-lilurk linii. there were many |>milliir ms
loins whlrti uppcareil to tie Incnlbrd. us many of them
were found only in small dislricta, and travelled Cldiose

aim nrrnmpiuiicd me «*l«l that the) Imd U fore *ccn Bint

dor things elsewhere in the empire Of these tire tuu*>

slngniar wv* thr- carrying of -mull luinilmn laakeU liiwd

with sheet metal and tilled with bm wood rehea. (kich
hnskets tlie women io one locality suspend from a htlt
lieiMwlh their short blouse*. Somet'im* tlie basket* are
wurn in front, sonietdne* hehimi. white orensiannlly in
both place*, acciwding ap|>arcntlv to the fimcy .if (he
wrnrer Children also inode uae of tire healing apparatus.
I iiit men only rarely.

In farming nutted* tire Chinaman In the interior la. nf
course, centuries behind Hi* grain he i« aerusli-omt to

A GUARD-BOAT

•prviid on tlie ground nnil drive over it Ins hrast nf Itindva,

the water Isuffuki. lirawiug n abuse r.ilh-i, l» • -ruler tothrnli

it, while in «>ntr place* I *!tw hay rick~ Isssllt ntutirsd treis

as a cculte »oi>|x>it. nnil apparently the mdliml ol coa

Btntctkng wIiM'lt wire to begin nt tlie lop ami work down,

Instead nf up, oa ilofamieiBelirwbcre Farming nadlsMi

ing. however, ate iheCbiuumairs grent iKCUpatiulta.aisl in

w Dirts lie ni'sM excels

The home is little U*sd in adns. as lore bren Mtstnl be-

fore. but wlren Ire l» real he irewl* shoeing lire exlevelvt

ness nf the cetvmniiy makes up for nr>y deflcicnctf rr-

Biilllsig fr.un frequent wtnuvarr of the operutU®. Tan
airtight pole* nre firmly planted in the puimd with a

craw arm at tire* top. Huopetnksl from the latter, and fart-

en«d bead and tall lo the two first
.
the bore* IS _ nadir w

eured. *11.1 then tlie fanier U reuily lo l«?in kk *°,k -
lo

tin- delight nf an audh-uee usually of tm mran iltmtaislen*

But for ingenuity «*f aslaptlng mi arts m un eml. hla tisii

Ing arTangs'itu nu excel nil oil.era Instead «f bothering

with nets, which nre opt In break and rail fur repsii*.or

with bonk* nod HUM. Which may not I* c»»J «'»

the lldrermun un nova rtf tlie nvcr» In the iul*n«r makr*

lire- of cormorauts large Murk bird* whirl, are hy " n,",r

fish-hunter*, and which Income hy tnltl.m * rt-v {'iJJ'T'

Hr will start out on Ids piscatorial quest In a s»sll tstat.

w lib from six tu a down of hDfnrtlicred lielpcw.«»

Ire bus omitted pp.lx.ld) to giveahroakfart.

ftiblng grounds. tlrehlnD Ucin todtve for Osh. but

ax tlielr ow nrr ticl a Biting mound eneh neck, they **»'*

swallow A- swell fish i. hmught U. tlie «irf»ra the "

man relieves, the blrxl of In* prey, and lU-icfore iicO.r^

ing to tlie .Bolide* of nature. II d.vr* again. W hen m
Irecst is full Ihe fisherman remote* tire firings » l*’ l lhc

neck*, is-wanla rnrh l.inl with n fid., ami returns

Tbe suiitheru and e«Mrtn povlimi* of Hie Prov™f
*

md sn.leiw.ly |x.twilated nor so well .U-v.4.d»xl '*» l'««^

tr.xl pari, imr as the great Ira producing belt m the mxi

T in- streams nre smaller, giving more difficult

travel, while Hie broken topography remiert

profitable Theae ure. however, lire mineral dtoUim

where there la stored, awaiting dcvelnpmeoL iacompu

table wealth. _ . .... rkM -

Tire laat place of imporutnc* iu Du nan is < Wa
prefecture town. with Iw fine arclrexl bridge of 8 I

croadng tho Yu Un HDcr. and IU plclurreque old g«£
ways with curved wooden lattices.

of five thousand to eight thousand. ,,nJ
,

iB
t
^T_ noilflCC

a prosperous place. alUiough not now of the import
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which It m tin.' northern gstewev, was juimnl wl
Between tbe brail* r>f navigation at the Wu -niiui Hirer,

on 16a south tula of the Kan ling range leading to Can
too, and tbe Yu-tan. a tributary to tbe Yang-ise ou Ibe

north aide, i« a distance of but thirty miles, so that com-
merce between Cnnion uod nny point In tbe Yung Isc Val-
ley ran be mu-bo I by t*wU. with tbit single suit small »t
oepiinn. This highway, muting Urn mountains hv Use
t in- ling Past, terminating at Iciusng on one end and
CWn thou am tbe other, not therefore been the great
tr.ule route between north and aoulli Chios for certainly
lhrt>eili-iiistnilyenn<.ani| perhaps more that tutoring the
time when |l>e whole of history has lireti

written It stand* toduy a* one of tbe
great mouument* of t 'lit hu m paM. com-
pared with which oilier relics of antsq
urty seem but aa things of yesterday
Many, many yean ago this road wna

Cved for a width of li flora fret with
gw dnt alone*. ranging in size froui

one to four fewt square Deep in these
kiwis then* arn worn hollows by the bare
feet of tbe coolies carrying their inads

like beasts of burden, or there arc dug
actual boles where the feet of the pontes,

jogging along with short ctr;«, hare
struck It wits ami Mill i« lined with
*lmti* and with inns •erring acnwnnio
diuimi* mi a ch«a|i sente for onnliaa and
teamMara. and no an elaborate wale for

mandarins nr rich Cant/mew, who. If they
hid tbe funds, could gratify their taste

with nny expensive luxury But the

opening of tbe Ymg Ue to commerce in

1801 seriously dsmiged the prestige of
Ibis route, for with g mils going frun or
to Cantoa it whs found more economical
to take s -rosin rowel to nr from Hankow,
and be thence illstrltiillol. Kino 1 then lu
Impofta/ii-o luut heeli gradually illmillUls-

Ing. to that the Irulth: mis pmaing to
anid fro, although still ciHishlersblr, la but

a small fraction nf wbat It once was Tbit neb merchant
no longer frequent* it, usd tbe elaborately decorated Inn

erecleif for bis entertainment is dropping to decay. Sbofie

and nestiug places for the calk* ur pony -driven are nclu

ally abandooed. and tbe great trade route which for so
ninny centuries has resounded with tbe slim.*! cvalioltous
pnilcr of the huanun foot or the clatter Of the punks'
hi*. if• U now I na-1 lining mure and more d tossed. and stands,

like mi nionr otlinr things In this country stand, an »k>-

qio ut but silent witness uf the past It hail Usm expected
that wo could utilize the approximate location of this

highway for the route of the rallwnr. but a careful exam
ioallna revealed tbe fact Uiat the Chinaman Itad nol found

tbe true puns at all, which lay soma three miles to tbe ram-
ward, sad al an elevation at about ISO fn*H lower. Kor
ten, twenty, thirty, or some oilirr number at centuries

the p«ir coolie* have been carrying their loads, quile un
necessarily, up and do* u 100 feet uf elevation. Wbat a
waste of hum ii a energy I

Ten miles after cr-relng the range •• reached the her-

der* nf Hu iisB. and paswwl into the province uf Kwsog-
tung. On reaching the frontier-ltnc, which crowed nur
path where It ran through a little village, a very pretty

ceremony wa* performed. Our guard was. of coarae,

enmpoecd of Hu nanesc soidkrs. but aa we were alxiut to

poos into the vicerviynlty of Ibe " Two Kwnngs' (Kwang-
ungend Kwang tii they had reached the

limit of their Jiih-Ik ikm Our Oantoa-
o*e guard was on hand ready to receive

iik. and In their mushroom hats presumed
quite a difference in appearance to the
uniforms «t bad Into accustomed to.

The two Indies of troops, having Minted,
the Hu-nnnewr wiklk-rv pawed over into
Kwang-tonx and lined up along the high-
way, and la like manner the CaoUineM
soldiers formed in Ilu-nau The Kwang-
tuDg captain was then introduced. The
Hu unn general cunie up. "chin chinned"
bin farewell, and then sbunk hands like a
foreigner. When I came to iay good-by
to the two llu-nsiier* soldiers who bad
formed my particular body guard, who
had carried mv iam*n ue my fuck, and
who hod looked after my little personal
wonts in so manr thoughtful ways. I

wna indeed sorry, for I was parting freon

two faithful friends. Then with one last

look at Hu nan. the journey across which
I had regarded wllb so much anxiety,

where with two exceptional I had I

but

I signified my rvadines* to pr-seed. and
mid g<M*t by to Hunan by aaluting her
soldier* ** 1 walked past their front.

The Action and the Word/
CHAPTER IX.

E
VERT and hi* wife occupied the front room
over the drawing room, nod lire large nunery
w is al the rear of the house. He went to their

nmen and hastily changed bb dre«a iiiie for

clothes miiUblo to tbe work he expected to do
io Bosloo tbe next rnoruing. When be was

dn-wwd. he hesitated as to whether or not he olioukl gt»

Into the nunery, at the risk of nmualng the baby.

lie heard the nsstle of bin wife a dreawng gown, anil

In- turned to see her coming toward him with her Anger
ut ber lino.

"He Inis Jnat gnoe to sleep again," sin- wb«*pcrcd
“You haven't g>4 to go for sn hour yet. have yosiT

There’s plenty of lime for a nice long talk. innT there?"

But whatever It Wau she wished b> my to Evert, if any-

thing there w*s St all. die mud*- no haste to approach it

SI*- MMiisr licit about the bahy and thru about hia father.

A i last the coovmatkiB dmp|wri, and tlsy sat thrro in

silence with the wood Bra crac kling ami sparkling before

them .tin) Willi the storm ueadlly rising ouusde.
Then Evert nsw her look at the clock and bite her lipa

impatiently. It -mined lo blot that her voice was not

quite the same when the began
" I bod a vislbir today." she said
•• Don’t you have more Ilian owe meat day*!" he asked
•*Oli of course, ’’

site replied; "I had half a dozen Uv

day But I In porticulor. It wu Mr. Kilburn.

the manager of the 0>«mnpollu» Theutie/'alie explained.
" And what busiitta* had be to call on you,” asked her

husband— ” to call no you without an invitntmn. loot'*

"Oil. hut 1 did a*k him.” ahe explained swiftly
” You naked him to mil on you? What on earth did

you want t«i see him for?” Evert unki-d.

" It was Mr. Kilburn who wanted to ice me." she re-

sponded
- Why?” repeated In-r liushaod. already aware that hie

wife was iH-giuning to lie a little III at ease

"Why?” she erhmHl "Ob. w«ll, be had a rooson for

wonting to sec me. mid it was ii good reaann too.”
•’ Well!” he said, us she paused.
•• Well " she answered. ”

I euppow I've gut to tell you
about It— hut promt**- me you won't be angry;” and she

laid lu-r srm ninrg liti sb»i>|der

Of course I alia'n't lie nnurr.” Evert declared. “It
would take more than (hi* Ki birn to make me angry
Wind >• it Him you want!"

"It's a great favor/ aim answered: "al least, you'll

• a**.a « Usoraa’a Wosssr .No ttax

think fi>. I’m afraid And 1 don’t know how to ask
you

"

" Why notf* he lisqulml. tblnklug liow lovely she
looted with the Aretlgh! playing on her bnnmlivd liair.

‘ You won't like my asking you; al least, I'm ever so
much afraid you won’t, site ausweml. ' But If I must.
I mint. Well, thru. Mr Kllhuni was here this nfa-nmon
—now don't frown like that.' You don't look so hand
some when you frown, and I don't want vou to go to Bus
too not looking your bral!” Ami she left tbr Hrrplaer
where sbr hsd been standing, mid came lo ber hus
Uirsl. anti smoothed out bis hair, and rippled little waves
fa it.

"There. Ilmt'a better!"

He reached up, and pulled her toward him, and klwed
her

"Don't y*m mum Ibe luce on Hits!" she cried, kissing
him and tbvn drawing hack "I never let anybody but
baby touch me when I Imre this on."

Evert's nj» happemd to fall on llic clock It wna about
to strike eleven
"Now will you tell me what It Is llmt you are making

oil thla mystery almut?" he aak<d
” You are in a better temptr now. aren't ynssf’ she re

plied. " Well, lt'» Just this Mr Klllt/irn rnlM lo re this

aftenmon to on- me You know be'* the manager of the

CYamiipolItJin Theatre f”
" Ye*.’’ Kv. rt admitted; “ I know that

”

'• That’s the theatre where Hherringtiui la stage nmti
ager.' sbe resumed, "autl so. of course. Mr Kllb<ini must
have hraol all alsiut me fruai Sliervlngtiwi. I must wiy I

ala ay* fo-md Kberrtngloa very nice; they -ay be'- so

lined; but be wasn't hard to me. now was bet”
’’ As If any man amid Iw hard toynur Evert answered,

smiling In aplte of the douht* which tiegau to postwaa

him
" Except my own hnslaiBiir she wnlled hock " lle’a

ao hard onmMlmea I itoo't dare ask him n favor
"

"You muM Iw very frightened of Inm tonight,
-
said

Evert. ” or you would come ti> Use point."

"I am coming to it aa fast as 1 can. "she cxplainecL
"II Was 8brrringto« who said I had the artistic tempera
mrnt- I ouppose hr told Mr Kilburn that. Al any rate.

Mr Kilburn came hern this afternoon to ask me if be
couldn't manage me for a twenty wooka’ tour in the leading
cities of the United Stales.

"

Her husband looked at ber - Mamige youf" he re-

peated. “ Dora tli* mao moan (bat be want* you to go
on Urn atage and act In the regular ihoatfM?”
” That wm wbat bv meant. "ahe acknowledged.

By Brander Matthews
” What impudence t" crlnl Kvert. rising imjmtu nlly to

bis fret "I wish I hsd been hevet I’d have given him
a ploce of my mind! The iiioolence of it! That's wbsl
sniaics me. Did the man Ibink that you hod nothing

lielteT lo do ibsn to desert your b'toie nod go strolling

ulmui tbe country, exhilwllng yourself to aoy fool with a
dollarf"
"Adollurr* die eeboed. Indignantly. " CevUialv not!

Mr. Kilburn said be wns eulug lo double the price of
tkketa He wiim sure I’d All the bouse even if the orelica

fra was all three dollars- Tluit's why bv was ready lo

offer such gi«| terns-."

••Term*!" Eveit re-iawtod ’’You don't mean to nay

you act unity lei iliin ntnn suppore that for a dug}* Moood
you were w illing to aniakler the suggestionf
" Now. Even.” sire idauletl. "d«*ii"» lie an violent. I

did listen it* him, that* a fact, anil be wan very persua-
sive 1 do wllb von boil teen here and henrd wbat bs
nsiil. If you hail beard him. you wouldn't be oo unrea-
K'lnahlc now "

"Don't you think lie i* a little unreaMuinbli’ when bo
comes Item and calmly ninpoiWK that vo«i should give up
your borne ami your fiumly, your husband and your
child, just that lie can make u few dollars?'' Evert re-

lortM
" But b<’ will make a great many dollars," alic repllad;

"and -o -ball I He asys he’s sure—oh. certain sure!—
I tvnild la- the biggest uttrai'ihin on tlie road—think of
that! II*' as)* lie wouldn't wonder If I played to rHteen

thousand a week for three week* In Chicago. And be
doesn't want to make a lmrd luirgnin, either; bv uffere

splendid levins.

"

" And wbst do I gel?" her husband a-ktd. n lUUe bit-

terly

"Of remree you get nil the money 1 make." ebe ex
plained, coming nenrer to him. " You don't suppose I

want the money for aitrelf. do you? That would be too
mvnn. It's for you nml bahy and all of us."

" So you have gone *>> far as to dedtto what is to he
done with the money >ou are going to moke by acting in

theatres all over Hie country?’ <uktd Evert.
" Not nil over tbe country'." she replied. "Of course

not — only in tbe citire, It's true Mr Kilburn think*
there might le louney in playing the one night stand* in

New Engluml, but we haven': sotllid that yet."
" Wbat have you selthd!" inquired her husloml. chill

with nppii'heusmn that she might have made the fatal

deritVui without wailing for him
" Of ciMiree there's nothing |«i*lliv*ly eel Iled ret.'' ebe

explained ” 1 tohl him Hint I d Isave to txitusiil you und
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nett what you thought about it. Then we were undecided
About I lie name

"

*• ITie namcf echoed Evert.
" Tlte name I'm to Ik* 141led by." she answered " Mr

Kilburn thought that ' Carla Hr- mkfleld ' would he very
Attractive, Just copying my aign-tture. ton know. Imt

finally he curm- ti> tire eiMirliision tlint ' Mr*. Evert Brook
field ‘ wm more dlgm ll.it It gave more of » society oir,

be laid And llren lie had * capital idea, lie's going to

have it printed on n sixteen.sheet potter—one of tlmse

great big nor* you ace on the fence* wbeu tbev are liulld-

inc; well, be'* going to have it printed jutf like my visit-

jog cant, you know, plain black net wfilte, wuh ' Erery
erening m tt 15' down In one corner. Just an If It wa*
rerawlisl «ltb n pencil when 1 wna culling Tlial will be
effective, won’t it!"

•'Tea." Evert repented, not knowing how to lake It.

"that wilt tie effective.

*

" Anti I liknl that nnnte lat*. beesute I'd like everytaaty
to know I'm your wife 1 lliink ii'a simply nhsirol of

Areldlkild to enll lieraelf ' Mins' when she'* bern mnrried
twice Then we talked about the money I almll mnke,"
Carla continued, her rourag* having returned n> her. and
her interne in Ike stage Inking pii*o-*«i->n of her Mr
Killmrn mart lie a very good budne** man. ami lie aaid

be could Migceat l-ota o‘f firat-rnte investment* !*• me
Evert cot Ihi not restrain a bard laugh " lan’t that

counting your rbirketw a little ton ream?"
•'

I suppose it i* enrly for tlmt." alie n> trail 1 1<* I. "but It

I* well to look ahead, f*n'l ItT You ree, I'm not such a
fool as you remit to think I am tsuMtime*; and Mr. Kfl-

barn offered me n tl.mound dollar* a week and len per

cent, of the gram nnil al' »ur travelling expense*, with our

own private cur, ami half the pmfiln. too?'
•' Oh.'' a*td Evert, merelv for the sake of miking,"you

are to have half tile profit*?"
•• Isn't that generous of him?*' she responded. " And

be said lie waa going In work up tl»r biggest Imran for me
anybody bail ever seen since Bernhardt was here itie first

time, ami lie told me be thought I might make aa much
aa five tbnusind dollar* a week and in the twenty weeks
that would l>e n hundred i|ioii<ond dollar* And that

would very nice, wouldn't it! You see. I've been think

ing it nil out by myself, and I'm going to I* tbe busloev*

wormin of Hie family
"

Evert looked al her and «nld n '•thing.

"I don't are why I aliouldn't lie ilw bread-winner for

m both." Carla went on. " I'll like liahy to bare ever so

much money when be grows up—tbe denr' Now you
never expect to make a great big fortune, do you. Evert?"

He answered Hint be raw no prospect of ir.

“You never expect to lieu millionaire, do yon!"

Atid again lie admitted Umt bU expectations were more

modest

“AND THIS IS WIIAT MAKE I AGE IS. IS ITT*

'* Well, then," she returned." why dunildii't I do HT A
hundred tlimuaml rlolUr* a ttest— uhv. io ten year* that
would In' ii niilU-m, wouldn't U? Ami I shouldn't lie really

too •hi load even tlaen Hut a million would be sufficient,

I «Mppn«ve Ilow much do you make n y«ir. Evert!"
"IV l»e u*k<d aroused from Ilw dumb uMonishment in

wtdeh be hud lieen ihlening to Iwr "
I nmke five or ten

thousand a year, and next year I ahull do better, with the
Meihiwekli buiMine "

" And I gm you tlmt. didn't l?"*be retorted, gayly. ••
I

tnlkewl n> that old mnn ami lit* frump of :* wife until be
just hard to give you the job Hut In tbe lulure wo
floodnT bother iitmut teeny little thing* like Hint A mill

km In ten year* I That would be worth bnving, and to

think that It will be all of my making! Won't you tic

proud of vour little wifr then! And n million isn't so
murli. either—lb rnliardt Ima made mure than that, ami
Patti ever so mtn-b move. Why shouldn't I?"

Evert winced. " Now. Carla," he began, trying to coo-
tml his voice, "don't mention yourself with them."

" Why not?" she asked, ebeerfully, " I know tltey were
not In aocmly. I know all about that, of rntirsc: hut. after

nll.wlutt dm-* that matter to a great artist!"
" Are you »o »ure vou will be a great art in?" wna lier

htislmnd'a next question.

"Not at Ant. I *uppo«r," she replied. " Hut in time,

why not! I told you Sherrington mibl I hud the nrlisllc

teinperamenl Well, then? Besides. Uernbanlt nnil Patti
h id l» lie Irginnera otter."

" IVint." he begged of her. •' don’t keep talking of (bone
women "

•
I won't if you’d rather 1 didn't," sbe replied. •• I'll

try to do everything you with."
He looked at ber spin, ami he could not discover tlmt

Uii* wa* not aaid in all ainrerity

"Carls," he began, n* calmly as lie could, "If you go
on the Huge and art in Chicago and everywhere else, wlmt
U to become of tneV
"You!" she asked. '• Why. you will 1* with me nil

the tune, of course? Yon didn't suppose I meant to leave
you behind, did von!"
" How ran I have the office for week* at a time?" he

asked her next.
” Hut you can give up the office." sbe explained " If

I'm going to nmke a million in ten years, wlmt'* the use
of your slaving in Ilw office nod aorking y ourself todralh
just f-u live tltousund dollar* a year!

Do you really expect me to abandon my work and let

you support me in Idlmcro!" lie n«ked
"I don't sec why yon shouldn't." was ber answer.

"
I 're let you tupport me ever since I vrs* married,

Invent IT And you roust know how delighted I d be to

have you use Juvt ns much of my money a* you wanted,"
• Would jou be a r.lusjt to have me come to you when-

ever I -vanted fifty cents hr Up u waiter!" waa his ipies

lion

"Of course not," alia answered "Yen would have
plenty of p-wlrei money for yourself—why. roll would
liavr it nil: I don't want it for my wlf

V

lh» volt wiint me to give up my own life to lie no-

thing blit Mrs Brookfield'* husband, lie asked. • follow,

big you round like a dog. Iioldlug tout wrap for you an

tlmt you won't caleli cold when y«ii eotwe «il! tbe singe,

teeing the r* porter* for yon. taking up your tpmrrela and

almost •••min g to blow* w ith the litmlwnds of rival ac-

' uii, Inti them won't lie any rival actreasca," die inlrr-

roptrd. emphatically " Why. I »ro lie starred all alone,

and «d tvmrae I shall *e!e«1 the company. By-llm-way. I

Wonder if Gurney Twos would like an engagement: lie

is only an amateur, hut then lie doc* look like a gentle-

man ririer nil
"

Even allow ed lie t to finish, and then bo said, very quiet-

ly. " And the baby?"
" Hnby "»lm rcptwU-d; "what ho* he got In do with It?"

"Wlmt »rv you going to do with him while you lire

Iwlog Immuiiv* I in Chicago?" insisted Evert
" I've tliouglil about bahtr, loo, aod I really don't know

what I* brat, she admitted. " I don't aee why lie can't

stay hero with your flit her for tbe present— he * ev»r re

fond of Mm; and thro 1 almll feel much mfer when I

am away, feeling there'* a doctor in the same liouae with

him. And when he grewa up a little—wbtti lie'* "ine nr

ten— I *ii|ii»>tc we could put him in n good boording-

acimol."
" Oil, Cnvlaf* aaid the father.

And alx- iCM-ntrd nt once the reptoai.'li she fsieeived in

tills Now. Even, dim't be mi unreasonable! You tuft

im If I was u Imd mother. You know I'm perfrelly di-

vided to baby. You ask your father If be'* ever »era a

more drvoictl mother limn I nm. Isn't that Just like »

man? They think a wiwuin ought b> be kept in the nur*

ery all tin- time* Now 1 left the nursery more litre tea

jear* ago, and I'm not going back there, even for liahy *

aake. Besides. Una soys I *jioil him. n* it I*. ami slo t

very faithful ; ami I aliouldn't 1m afraid a* lung ns *be had

charge »f Idm."
"

I In you know what this means that you are talking

atmil— tlilv going on the nagc? It mean* repartition I"

"lint I told you I wanted you to go with me every

win-re." shs cries). "I'm mu grong away t*nh*« I «n

take you with me. Awl I’m sure 1 ought to know what

St tnenni better than you do, for I've thought about it

longer. It inrun* moirev for all of u*. to that you can

have lota of things you would like I've hiwtd von wire

yon Imd a four- In hand Well. >'ou etui Imve It. If I nmko

m hundred thousand o year; or you can have a yacht, or

anything else."
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" Ft menu* separation." tin repealed •• You might u
well understand it now. once for all ft mean* separation.

There mar foe men willing to lire on Uielr wire*’ enrn
Inc*, foul I don't belong m iKal hrtrnl."

"Why, Emir »lu- said. In dismay. "I ikin'! *ee why
roil -liv.it hi lake It like tfont, I III. .ught you might in*
like i( nl rtr»t Inti you ninny* have lei me have my own
war an far. and— - '

“ Ami t nli,ill nol try t<> thwart you now. " be answered
“If ymi nanl to jp. oil I lie Wage. go. Hat don't ex
p< ei me to fonre anything t« do witli It. If yon go. you
wiil linve to go alove

“

"ft-, without ron to ill .sort* of place* I don't know
my thing nlmirt t ’ s»*c replied. ' Oh, I couldn't—I couldn't

'

It's cnie .' ..f you to mtggtwl it.”

Hr *uw foi* advantage. nml foe pursued It, '' If von go.
I ahull »tnv In-re with my father and my child

"

"You don "I nn-an to lake tsvhy from rater
-

the protest-

ed with n rising irritation.

"Certainly oot." be answered "Ami yon Jm( - ni.

i

yourself, didn't ymi. Unit you intended in leave him

' You nredo't trr to imali me into a comer. Evert.'' sin*

retorted "It iir/t fair, cither! !t‘a unnmuly. Tlint'*
wlni it is! I'd sooner have you strike me than la* an
brutal (.. me ’ Anil J..11 n gwnt. hig. strong man, fie.' I

alioiilil think you would he ashamed of yourself ' You
don't want me to hum u chutu-e to nmk« o mtim- for my-
self! You want t« spoil my career! You an- arlitsh.

Hint a what vn »rr. perfectly tidflali' You never did
think of anybody font yourself. I might have known
hl»w It WMlkl b* when I' married you."
She came to the rluifr in whMi he hml been sitting,

leaned her elbows on the l«ek of it, ami faced hitn.
" And till* la what m.trtiagi- Ik. la iif'she Marled again,

with n bitter sting in bur Word* " You ate In have ev-
erything. ntwl I iun t>. Imre nothing Y.or me to he nmt-
U't of tlic boose nail lime your own nay al way*, unit 1

am to be treated aa If I waa only a spoiled child. • mere
habr, not allowed to have a will of my own."

•'"Cotne. come. Carla," he mkl. gently. " thnt i»o't fair,

la sir*
•" FalrT" aim repeated. *' Yntr are not fair to me| Y«tl

aecitae me of wanting to abandon my child, Just ua if I

win bn unnniitral mother. I - Im. I never fnrgire you for

that, never, not tf>e longest dny I live* I think it wm mo
eonleenjitil.le, too cntel' And ymi iv#-m ta think, too,

llmt 11 woman ought to Urn In the nursery all the trme.

Jn-t a* If aha ** a hired nurse. Now I re alwaya done
my duty aa a mother, nml I alwaya mean to, no mnrtrr
wlial you My to me. But I r w.-mun before I waa
b mother, wasn't If Ami I think a woman Im* some
righls. after all. 8hti Im* u right to live her own life.

hasn't *h*f"
She aiopfHxl for art answer. and Erect did n>.t know

li..w to cheek the rltrrrnt of her undignifltd volubility
" That depends. I stippnve." be In-gun. alowly, and ahe

Interrupted him prompt It

• That depends on w li.-ths-r you u ill In |>»r. I *nppo»w
And aiir.pnse I rollounce ray d.-petnlenee? So|.|«... I

elarin my right to be myself nnd to work for my own imp-
|iiiipt« hi m v own way; wlial then? I am ii-’.t a aline

tin I, or it tnlking doll, tn In* wound up mxl dmard ami
umlrmsed again; nr a «<|UlrTei lit a rage. to go found nral

round, and nerve gel not for a single ss-oniufr’

The theatrfc niisltt -f her |diraM-s had already iiffe. li .!

him painfully, and now In lirr worrit lie iliougl.t herwught
an ecl.n of s-.m* plnv. The aaggewtina id insincerity ho
w.u afraid lie bad detected in lu-r outlwiia! mas painful «.»

him. lie would rutlier she had really felt 11* tint was
speaking limn time bt> should Imre doubted the genuine
new '.f Iter emotion.
" Thai's ttliat I stnnd for!" she declared again, when

altv discovered that be hud mule no rrtnome to li»» a*-

mull • I'rc got 11 right rn vine happmcaa, haven't I.

unit a right to get it nty own nay''

"And how about my happiness, Carls?" he could not

refrain from nuking
” Your happiness?" she resorted. "Oh. you take care

of that very w.-h Tlint 1- In ynsir own huoda; you arc

a maul Thai* the wny the world Inn. Im«b arranged t.v

tw o, to Milt iln-|r ronvrnh-ncc; too aomen have no rights.''

Spierhl.-as, lie csiiitlntMiJ In at ire at her. with a shrinking
aunder w briber her volubilrly was not almost lij»lrr|c.

" It's your rJHalioeas llmt rt-volt* me I tun we your
motive*—that'* sssev ewough Y«u 1*0111 want me tn Im

nn in lresa. f.e fear I shnll .m.IsI.Idt jolt! That', your real

n-i-on. I sm- thiough you! Win. knows tin- name of Urn

architect of any building anywhere? Nnlmdy. Hot every
b«Mly knows ike name of a' emit ... irnu "And I alumtil

be fainoim not only In New Yuri, bill all over the t'nllsd

Nut.-*, when? you will never Im In-ant of!'
" till C.irin, <!*ri r wii* ull the strlektD mail iv.iild my.

lie listened In twr with horror, urk at heart from the
wi.un<l«*he itenlt him It sermeil h. hint that a great gulf
had ssi'lslenly yawned between them Yet ao lie »aw tbe

dark circles below her eyes, he knew Hint hi* lovr wan great
enough to bridge tin- cliaa/n. even though Hit* should be
twice the breadth it wu In seme strange wny he felt con-
vinced that ahe loved him none the Iru for nil This violence.

The clock smirk. He turueil. ami asw Hint it «»> half
past eleven lie wa« glad llmt it was lime for him to go.

"
I must Itwvr you now Carla," he hi Id. a* he look up

the suit-case a tie had iiar-knl for him. "I IrUM 1 maj
Itml you ealmrr when I return

"

(I.- went i>. tlie dcr l.oplnc thnt ahe woukl rail him
hack, hut die mn.le no sign, lie foutal the butli-r criming

up stairs to tell him llmt the cub wav at the door.

He wot tbe servant down to put hi* things in the cah
nod be lingered. Mill lelieving that she might relent.

Ns vet before Imd Ik- imrir.l float In-r In anger Al Inal

lie gave np hope .»ml left Uie linvite, not knowing in wlmt
Mate he alt.Kihl find Iter n lien he returned Uie oral day.

An Object-Lesson in Municipal Decoration
ITIIOirr any rpiwtliMi at all. Hariu Is the
city of tbe work I in which the nrt of
innnicipal • nilielllahninnt u U»t under
stiNul nnd moat .-ffectively practised A ml
there is nlso no question th.it lid* atten-

tion to these thing* pays Parts, In effect,

it* [Hmithin .as the most allraclire capital tnH liven o
the W orld.

Now York is hcglnnlng more or less dearly to itereelre
that It la " IwaltirM “ to make ll»elf im atlracllre .m |his»i

hie; Hml tlicrr la an Income to lK<>ler|v«J front twillg that

city in the I niUd Atute* in which iliose Amerfcaim who
cun live where they like ahull prefer to lire, slid which all

Americans ahull roost desire to visit This cvmwlousnea*
lias Ihv-ii brought about muinlr hr Uie umissisinl end un-
encwtirngtal efforts nf the artiitU w’hn have kurncd nhrnnd,
an-

1

most of nil in Paris, whut a city really is. Tlie nc-

ntNioniil enihrllidintcnf*. catch a* the imr.tl iirch ami it*

itep-mleneh.*. wm owe entirely to their inilialive Ami In

rit»fwrt ti» permanent emtssllrdiments. It l« ecpinlly to llteni

llmt *r owe the one nteiuuire of |KeruutliKi sc have ever
token, the provision In the charter for nn nrt ounmividiMi.
By the nature of tile cate, tin. u*efiilueM of ihl* lawly i*

nc-giiive and not positive. It Is fur reproof and not for
idtll.'iition—ro prevent llm fobtlug of m.iiiKtr.»Jllea upon
the municipil.lv iinilrr the guise of work* of art, and in

elTect only under that guise For althmigh the Mayor
his made an timiisputeclly go.sl choice of a cikniiiilsaiiwi,

nnd. in fnct, could not, umler Hk- ruorittinn*. hurr mink- a
very bad one. vet the municipal government has not
availed itself of tbe power vested in it to call upon the
iTwii mission for ila opinion upon the makhetir bi;mi ts of
struc t. ires which are primarily works of utility. If it

Im.I. we may ts* sure that some of the designs for the
bridge nml viaduct* which nn* to la* among the most
oonspicwotlK ohj.-cta in tin* general view of Utc city, ami
which lllli'c Iveii ,vv ej.icsl l.y I lie mUoH'l|ml authonties.
would not have Iv.-n acn-pti«| iviih.Hit an autboriialive

la* of an unm-cesaary uglioeas, nml "lier** i-tm no otigi.

net-r kv twit lie Id to have "cvrrasl evs-ry point " unless he
iuK.loh-if1.sl l.is ill. lilies If New V-ok kwl Is-en Paris.

lt» Inlint.itanta would linvn l«-eii for these twenty years
enrrtrd hy n iiiic other naoliuin limn that of vleralnl road*

trvMli**

hy k-ii

aupnnriod >-n

in the alrrcta

/.'.Irritkrfstv. and llmt text mol il Instrations relate exclu-
sively 1st the tippciuanrc of the work.
The wiwk is its- sinking of tlie trucks of two Ultra of

railway, llmt of AiHeuil nml that of the Imah.lr* mix
Moiilintwux. which n.eci nml rn**, one under (be . -thcr, in

the problem of
rapid transit And now
llmt I hut solution Inis served
It* turn ami cwisnl to be it

anliitioir. we may he tun-
(hat Mane vsieisstsful |uima
would he taken to milil-

mize tisedisllg.irc-inent pro

duoed bv the iimiergTciuml
rattle which is to succeed
tlie overheml. if possible to

rrmler it potiljrely attrac-

tive.

Hot upon (hi* point we
ara not left to conjecture
or lnfsws.ee It hiippens
that. Just a« we aw engaged
In an anting the con trait

for the tunnel through
which Now Yorker* an* r.>

he carried up and down
.

titer apiamn
Parisian J.wirnid a descrip-
tion c.f a work aonis whit
similar, ihoiigo <m a itpseli

amaller acule. whtcli ik now
under construction in IVri^
and is expeettd In la* com
plelcd in lime for ills- Ex-
piaiili.ta. A it -

1

what will strike A UserIron rea.hr* nltl.

inns* Mirprise is that the Journal in whirh this description
np|N*ura Is a journal not of engineering l.ui of architecture.

u foshk.nablr quarter of Pune eiitrrglng at il.ffvrrnt tevrla
from 11 tuunrl into au ..per rut, where they laiminw vial-

Ido t« the iril. cldlaiitsof the Imiise* near hi . It la safe tn
say that an American ronirarior, in these' rtrcnnialsucc*,
would |»y no regard to the sensitdlili.-* c.f il.rse |k ikc.iis,

• rtn the rffci'l whirl, hi* work might leave li|*.u risen.

Il is different in Pari*. "The ev.gitK.-r* <d ll.e ouo-
t»atiiPK."a*y*our Purisim conlecnporaiy. 'iiusl ll.miwlvea
fnrce!| h- 11 s|wcial stu-ly n**fw. ting tlie ap|M*iiniiMV of
lliewe urban imrta of their system. Nol only ll.e t-oil.l-

inr* inieoded for srntton*. but the erections of all kind*,

n* well ns the platforms, the retaining wntla. the tunnel*,
the lirolges. must mlurally he Imits-.l in differs nt ways
in the neigh Ik

-

rhood of avenues linwl with hsnrit.xi.c

bou*.

CL T AMt K El A ININO-WALLS NEAk THE AVKNL'E HLNkl-MAKTI.S

the jmlk-iiwis Amevles
•K.ine 'i.ay of causing American engineer* to " lind III. ni-

sclrex forced " to n speeinl stiwly respecting tlie nppnir
ance of lln-ir w.wk! This ntieution to appennua** nol
to the special appr.peiNienesa of np|s nrim-c* is uhut
/. .WiicrtVK culls

1

neighbor)*- " and trsiills in "vicinal
nrctutri'iure."

The I*liri*iuo " iniprnvcnw-nt "ensista »f llir Junction
of the iw.. mads conm-innl In an nja-n rul *>f aonte arven
blimirr.l feel in length, leading into n d.Htble to nm l of
somctliiug more than 11 ri»il>*ni*d

. A siicvi'SKl.m of tun-
nels and rut* Icsds to tbe Kdlir, whte-li is ciikmoI on an
nrclicd Iwidge of a single spin. Tin- retaining- wall* of
the cut* nn* arroded, ok will he teen, and In the ore lie# lav

tween the p»-i* aw t>|MWwl f"t the walling nnd ImL-g-.ige

rooms that the frjmce left f»t tin- track* shall Is- kept
entirely clear. Tltea* retaining walls, llir heads nf Uie

IiiuiicIh and (lie bridges art* thus the only feature** of the
work left visible, and they- nre nil carefully designed in

order to lot presenUlae. \Ve reproduci' the view* of the
walls and of the entrance* to the tunnels, and these ap
|sor (luring riknttructkm. Hot the original illiisl rations

< Mend even to alicb luiuutiu; as the buod mil id tin- fool-

Digitized by
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bridge*, which to a light construction la wrought Iron
Nothing, that i* to Mr. la too minute to be ahowo aad
considered which afto-ta (he Mpect of the city

It will Im> agreed Hint the |>tiitm taken with the appear-
ance of tbe Parisian work Imv- bevu repaid by making It

m InnfTetiuve—uny, a* intemiling—from an architectural
point of view a* the nntuii! ..f tbccaae admitted The or-
ended rrtnining walla, the mam entrance u> the tunnel,
uihI the two npmlnps of it upon the cut. In which occurs
ttic hint * oi of Itoulainnl Item, are all "hjecUi of "neigh-
burly arrhitei'tiiir "na well »< of men* engineering. In
tbc <HMH of I hew last two tnmn'1 hi-vln the architectural

E
mblem wa» pnrtVn lartv awkward. Imkwum one of them
a<l to he curved iu pUii, ami the other askew Yet the

difficulties have horn surmniahto’il, and tbe awkwardnvta
overruled iotolmprnuivenewi uml aliment into grace. The
"special study " to which the French engineer finds liim-
srlf and tl>e American engineer itoes not find himself.

" forced " has bees worth the trouble it has cost It Is to

be noted, too. that tfaia haa been done without the employ-

meat of any of the conventional forms of French archi-

tecture. The American engineer i* apt to conceive archi-

tecture aa an aflair of columns and pilaster*, and it mutt
be owned that tbe American architect to apt to give him
preieita for that mbconceptiou. 80, for that matter, I*

the Freoch architect, unit the Paris School of Pine Art* la

tbe home ami limed log-place of •' the orders.” But there

to nothing of the orxlcm in this work It is an expression

of construction ns vermicular ss It la artistic. L'Arthi
Itfturr remarks of the curved and corbelled parapet of

one of Uie tunnel heads that It recall* a design given in

Vh>ll*t-le-l>uc. ami I mired the general aspret of the work
l*. by dint of its simplicity and straightforwardtwsa,

rather Oolitic than classic.

Unlit ic nr oImmIc or nonikscripl. It evidently comes
nearer Ilian any example nur engineering Is in the habit of

giving us to aa appropriate treatment of a public week
Which to primarily a work of utility, and the moral to bs
drawn from it for us 1* to lie drawn from tbe contrast be
tween tbc successful pnlim which have twwn taken with
the appearance .if this u.d.'ignuiml i.mi in I“ar|» am]
llie complete ..t.uiH-. of evidence of iuiv care at all for tbr
appearance of tin- far more extensive and expensive unitor
ground road In New York. This alistnre is ». a-air.lrtt
that It Is extremely unlikely Unit anybody concerned with
tin* design of the work has ever given ten minute*' ,im|.
to the aspect of Midi parts of it aa are to he visihl*. The
difference. It ha* to tie owned la a differvr>.> In riviliw-
linn, ami It bus i.too to Ini owned tbst it U not in our fa
vor. Ill fact ,

our eicin.lv.' devotion to tin- burr uiilltln,
of our public works denote*. one of llir dlffcnnriw i| lftl

make plausible the comment of a visiting Frenchman on
our civilisation. Unit America was •• a wildernem lighb-d
by etoctrkUjr-'' Mokimiumkuv Sciicvi.kx

Lieut.-Com. Gillmore’s Captivity
The Story of bis eight months of suffering in the hands of tbe Filipinos, as told by himself to Louis Honig, Special

Correspondent for ”Harper's Weekly"

O
N the naval transport &i*» now lying In tbe
liartoir of San Francisco la I.leut,-Com J C,
Gill in- ip-, the young officer who for seven
months was held in captivity on I he island

of I.ux-in. (offering pnvmtnii* and undergo-
ing dangers that read like a chapter In a ro-

mance of adrentuiv Hi* U iho story of hair breadth
•wespew, of mnvlng ncckleat on Buod ami field, of intense
suffering, slid a final rescue which tbe young lieutenant
unhesitatingly calls llie rescue of modern times
From April IU to December IK of last rear Lieut -Com

Qlllmore and life party were held in ronfim-ment by I'ldllp-

ploe inaurgeniH From the east const **f the Wand of Lu*
son they were forced to cross mountains, jungle* awl
streams until they were left aImicuJ >u..-d l«i fate in tin- wild
crtahil in d-wdalc part of the country trarerwl When
despair waslilnclust smi tbr indotniiahlr courage of tbe
wdli'f-soldiers had been ground out of them by exhaustion
nod privation, tbc party *« rvuixrd by I Hut-
with driacbmcnu «f ibe Thirty third anil Tlmty fourth
Infantry
bluing in the ward room of tlie -Sitaiennd pnfling sway

at a Manila rlgnr I. eiit (’.mi, Cdlinon- lull tbestnryiif Ills

adrentitrv* from the linn- of his rupture to hi* llnii! teaman
lie to a null «f rnnst b*s-..ming nn» ti-.tr w it|i (be t string

I.1KUT COM. ). C. CILLMOKE. U.S.N.,

As hv appeared on board th« " Yotktowa " jost before

he tuned on the jcjpeilm.ni wkwh resulted in hi* capture
sad impmunmmi by the Filipinos.

my men
d the I >i*l

of a mldier used to deeds of daring, and Ills tale »a» de-
livered in a free, easy fashion, plain, and without shellac.

Indeed, lilt story needs no embellishment, for tbc simple
furt* of it round out a romance of adventure, with war us

It* hack ground. without parallel in the bistory of our
Philippine or Cuban difficultica

"riwirttu® of us manned a cutter of tbe JWtaown. and
I w*» put in command,*' lie Mid. " Wv were oa the Baler

River, nrwl it was thought advtoabl* to reconnoitre Pull-

ing up the river tome distance. I was taken bv torprtoe to

see tbe enemy in amlnub on both side*. Toere were iu

all about arveaty native* who opened fire on u->. fifty on
oUe aide and twenty no llie other. Wc resitted

•Islaix-v no longer war. a virtue. Four of

killed outright, throe severely w.-undod
settling In the gunw tics before i|h nipturv w s* maile.

Sptiii.li renegade lieatciiant wns our cuptor, and he nr-

•letvri u« bound lund and font and cat l lid to a crimp some
three mlh-t in lnrs.1 Fur n day and a half wr werr behl

here, nnsnu.ij wailing to -urn our fate To all our n*

i|ii>ww we rrwivtd nothing tout surly, torilnl answer* and
when id l.*t senleiici- was pruii"Uinv.| it came with a err-

tain relief
.
altfaraich It rurant the end of all The m-vcu

•• f us Is oi nd uml tolilidfrihli-il. were marrhi il In the nvei,

lined upon ill- imnk. and n ilctm'bineut of natives, tlitity

pace off were ilvtiiile.l to Iw out eaten l ionvra There
was mi-?- strsiool wuitinc h'forv the llmd nnlrr w.v«

u'lvro, Jie-l ill. mm were slinulito ring their nlh-» tin

S|Miii*b rviwgvto • ffl- er uimle a ouM-n theatric uppeur
anew from n g.p ill the jungtr arnl <*<mnmtided the non
to laydown ih- ir arm* I now it.ink Unit die execution

w-as all a blilll to Hrr if W • Would falter, imt Rot oil. of

the men showed n tisn «f f-nr throughout till* trying

ordeal, lu flirt, they itemaiMtod to Irate the burning.', re

•iiovhI from llo ir eye* •» that Uie) might fact- death uti

ItiM-hitigly.

Then nur mandi hegnu. From iIh 1
t ump we arrr

dragged ov.-r Inugb »mi strenm to town Istolto i|.< u tic

eaplta) of tbe Philippine tnsurm-donist. utwltlie n-.wlnn >

of Aculleihlo Here w r were all throw " into Juki .
1" lug

niir.«liicvd to our n»w master. 4Jei«ual Tlflo a l.rulal

triR’lllent .I’ldler. With tin respect fill llo leltli. Ill-Ilia o’

life «ir nraimer I slid not meet Aeuiniildo al’hoiigh 1

nsW Millie of his f wild l> . Inti lie u a. !•• IuinII) pm«v ii

pie I n* lh»t time to pa) IicinI I.i niv u»li« itntsiiv 1-nder

Tlin We were allow in| nie-. 1t to n < < lit* |er dh ni for f.*’il

From Kim we received noililnu Imt lii.nll* ••)>•' indisntou •

II. w». moving wrstwnrd « hh lii* army nr this time. u»»l

We Were dt .L'r.-d along Willi Inin.

i i-o month ’>iin rotisnmi’d in nut journey fr in Isfdm
l Vignn. 'I • next .topping plnee. and it wn* n tn-n-lK

to - rw r n hlrad all flu tint* n I t* >bal w. t nwani
for cl Uil .g *Sek In Isslv ntvl will ’”ir life w »» Mibllmn

i. I tol-n liirov .i.slly w. w.-nld ini— ftlclslh llnlixe.

"I .1 would glee n.f.i'.i »ed drink Tin u again we w.-o

mi

'

i torird to laiiut* slid >1: tuwluwnt >’lne«f thcimtlvcs

loot In ltd of Amerie... - hut we .lto.p|..dn'”l Ih- ni lu md
b. i ig . r-.w io d w i ;|i f. 1

1

lire, and onr (no* l» ing fr> .- from

in •- of led imlnr. \ igan was the Ia*t pin' c mi mir ft Ip

•« lo re Oil t. W„. tun pm. nee of o Ibeilie |to u e In «»»*

:
-iw<n nt i hi* villnge n. met aevnnl other wnlte*. ul.«

Will’ -..III to fie mnde imaddill.il. In nur purls <•»»’. nil

EllgileliHiali 1 lav hi Urmil will Hot I. arw.il forgoMeti. for

in 0 - renmiu. ilnoi one Evny tiiiu we planned an e-
i ifo- lie wn. iilwni- ’-n Imiwl to thwart mil • ffoVU !•>' in-

f. in »tlon furni.heil llw g lined. WIr-ii we left V ignii our

party mimticnul twenty
•On Drccnilwr fi »c wen- driven <*ut "f Vipan Into

thn i'ngaynn M”.iiiUlt»(. With little to eM arwl clolll*-

ll.mt alistnivl the name, we were furred nl Ills’ pnlat of Uu

Ir.yonet Into tlu wildcat, roughest and Boat h«r»» n rcgxoe

of the country We knm nut who they intended tod"

With us, Inti reared the worst. When w«- reached the

m «• desolate pari "f tlx o'lnlry we brant our frHe_ \\ •

w-re to beabnndiiDe.l ntnl left i" the mercy of Pmviileno-

fii- succor Wr nsktrl for fund, and rverived n denial:

sr pleaitrd tow fiti-atma nrol ammuniilon and these also

were rrfnw.l All our soHrltatinns w.te of no avail and

ur pl-ndinga were iinliecdid Knmt of tbr men then

U ggril to he mimlcrvd outright, preferring lii.Unt dead,

i i the prolonged ag.ray of sUrvathiB «r torture that would

• irelv Iw mfltoleil if dbomnd by llie savage* llial in

!• »i*d the country We were then told that General

Tlflo hod given order* for our execution, twit that tlw

young officer who commanded the escort wa* of too nier

ciful a diapositi-m . ,
• What physical pain and mental anguish wc endured

during Um next Uirtw days to painful even in the ratro
.* .. ...l .1 ... „m wu.v tulle*

point
Ing. wore of font, racked wltli lever aw.

of aurvatloii, wa arrived at tbe Arbaluque Blew.

n torrential stream which. I think, we bare tbr dtotloc

Uoo of diarovering. Here was a river, but what mn'd
we do to better our condition? We hud breti livivg («
tarries and a lean hot-.- wliieb we bail captorcd anil killnl

some two days prrriwia. Again we were in tbr present*
of llie enemy, fierce saviiges armed with sptajs. IhiIim, aid

r native n nr imiib-m. nta t lur only ' hanet to offwl

I
ait n< k M l- •-.’ II*.' llw *'-•!** lying on ths ri**-tbMew

iM.dd not Wii-le the tin-, w "'ing fur the

l.gnn hlillding r-.fu for -ur decent down! ri

'

J

, |, -A. nld lend ... we km- not *brre 1

i' slid vet mu imtivc* «In| ".4 attack, ol

Ii. -Uirtil Iwswine in" 1 *' ntiel mon ilireal»«iii
. .m

tirahlenlv ft«.u. II.. dliecUoD we

ass?.a»s& si’.-mw

“wl lUr- iiiul kl.
;
n?T,!^!S?™i3o"

,

(
**ne compared with wIim'Ii 'hr •

l > ..re

* la-gtiiflcwuce Whew be nadn-fl*

nxlxauslci. lii« men **',v " ' *>.
1

( w ,i.n imsct"*
mdergone a strain and struggle Urn

Jflrty.

i-a. n"t over even w ith tlx' t-w-UM BulWinfi
wfckfc

nf'-* «<• prrpatvd P
«n™*lmg the «!**» *•

rn mile* un hour in pl*c«- ^ Twtot 1

lagvroan a* anything I
ever twf.t

IlslHsi out and noi’w nearly dmanvd-
% „ yj
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T
HE wnrhl is full of clever amateurs; hot. after rhiiie The Birimp aaya be i* uf the tame opinion nt<iut

* 11 . t« l« tU'iully the profetwioiinl who t*rt.vb,'i*bi'* the Phl.lpplns# that lie always wo*. hot that cnswlilhm*

Uie "Umlaut, ami » b-»*r performance we regard have cimngtd, ami lib oU vluwi nre nn* nimilete. No
when we who i to n« how well any Riven thing doubt il would make for the repiw# i>f the country ami
may Ira iloze. We have hern particularly well for our succtwa. nr at leant our uopsclability, m an Ariutic

supplied <111110;; the lwt two yturi with the power, if several h limited of the moat ardent nml ante
deliverance* of amateur prngniwtirat'irs who hare essayed Ivnling opponent* of <uir course in the East wnraJd make.

r of political anil hwlori 4 the earliest opportunity, the tup <

we are n notion out good scare welt ruhbtri In Hint mollify

oar niunner* for a arhnte genemltna.

Mil WU TIN(V FASO, tlte Chlnore linbtef to Wash-
'

’

f
‘ initlon. hi the must edifying ao<l wgreoaMr gentleman

In public disenwrxa* whicli lit* country haa «v«» M-nt to

oum. lie ha* made several after-dinner apeecbra In New
York litis winter, uml all of them have boon grail. Mr.

The Philippine and Suutli Afrir.it) <juinth>ns have Iteen just tlniahed. If Congrsww a. mhl appropriate a million Pang i* tint only Intelligent, as OnuUkue ail hts (tcetlrr

bilLira to carry, next trammer. Iparticularly effective in stirring them in effort. The cud- dollars to carry, next trammer. to Manila, nml home by mn were, but has a cheerful gift of sarcastic hmmra. uml

dithm of Chinn, loo. has turn stimulating to the inutgitta wuy of Europe, every Ongt(iM4»iui who would got the <> «wy a command of Eoclish that what ltulc be doc*

Unit; so has the activity of limn in in Asia; ami indeed mooey would be well invested. whatever the newspapers not know about the niceties uf our language ralbrr in

It is an obscure part of the world which bis not yielded might my of it But this is a Presidential year, ami Con- creases the |aiint of bis remarks His Inst public-dinner

some apparent *yniptimi of moment uus changes which grea*aicu will spend next summer at borne. appeantcrae was at the tea-Unporten.' dinner id New Yotk.

ate impending. Forecnsts accordingly h*vu raultiplieiL when he uU, among other thing*, that Ihe Americans
All l lie .lingoes have seen visions, nod nil tlw expansion- IT U a long way from sympathy with the Boers to nn didn't know how to hern tea. ami did not really deserve

ins ami impel inlbU and eirinalrer* have drcatniri dream*. * eartMul ikwlre to sou them whip the Eugllsh. .Sympathy to ha ro good |tu until they bnrunt huw In nuke la-ltc r

Mr. Chamberlain, Mr Kipling, Mr Rhode*. Colotwl Ik Mine- wlUi the Hneia is a u ntiirmit of wide prevalent* In thu use of it He Ins since to t u-k.d for hb vo ws about
veil, Senator Ixalgc. Captain Mahno, nod tcorea of mb- country, but a majority of the Americans Who entertain it the proper preparation of lea. and say* that the universal

era hare Joined the company of th« prophet* uml (till- Mil! look upon British ancces* ns « lew e*il than British habit in Chin* is to tree n p«rorUin teapot, put In title

dithm of Chinn, lots, has been •timnlaiiitg to the imngirea way of Europe, every GnngfxffMMW who would go. the

tlou; to has the activity of limn in in Asia; ami Indeed mooey would be well invested, whatever the new *ps|>en

It is no obscure part of the world which Ins not yielded might my of it But Uiss is a Presidential year, nod Cou-
tHirne apparent symptom of moment uus changes which greataicu will spend next summer at butse.

tire impelling. Forecnsts accordingly have raultiplieiL

All tlw Jingoes have seen vision*, and ull tlw expansion- IT U a long way from sympathy with the Boers to nn

ists ami JmpnialbU and ealtmlcvm have dreurnod dreams * carotid ihwlre to sou them whip the English. .Sympathy
Mr. Chamberlain, Mr Kipling, Mr RIkmIcs, Cohiorl Hum*- with the Boeitt in a wtHinartit of wide prevalence In thu

era hare Joined tho company of tlw prophet* and (III- Mill look upon British Mecca* ns « lew evil than British habit in Chin* is to use a p« -re*lain teapot, put in title

cLdalnl tlte purpnvM of destiny. failure. They don't like the Britinh coarse In South tea leaves nod bnt water is the morning, cuter it with •
They are *11 nmnleur* Tlte only professional prognos. Africa, don't thiuk the war w*s justified, think the Rom padded hug 10 keep it u*im. and draw from it oil day. n*

tirator of nay standing in this country—rar in »U the have the best of the ci paper, nnd would lie glad l< ortnudon arlae* Wlwn It needs repienfcdiing. odd more
lestvtw ansi more lift water. It la always rcraly. Mr.

Fang says wo drink our its too hot, and he srnui* at

our Imrbamus practise of sibling Clratu uml Migar The

world. to fnr as w« know— is Lieulennot Totten of New sec peace on terra* reasonably satisfactory to the Boers. leaviw and more lint water- It la always ready. Mi.

Haven. Iletlocs not admit that he is a prophet at all. But throe aunr- pro Doer Americans believe Id British Fang asys wo drink our lea too hot. and he smut* m
His opinions do no* rest 0:1 foresight or probability, iiut civilirutinii as compared ir|Ui any other now prt vailing our ImrlMhm* pnscibe of adding cr»»m and Migar Tbr
"U rrwnrdi nml computatim. Nevertheless, they concern arxl U-Ilvvr it will do more for Africa than Boer dtllixa family teapi.it. iiu tell* ms. slnwild la- impthd every niorti-

the future, and they are intelligent in their way, and, how- lion. They would regret to wo it sustain a Tory serious lug but n»t scoured nut. v that a<mld dostroy its aroma,
ever twldly come by, they are interesting. act-back They would regret to ace Rrillxh pn-uige scrl- since the pot. If respected, gain* i*> lime a fragrance nn.lo-

ously impalreil in thu wnchl. A large proportion of tlw g<UM !> that which smokers value In a well si mihsmI pipe.

MOST of us know about Mr Totten; that he I* a *o|- Am. rlooi pro Boers have fch lliat tlw English bavc had Most of us know that |a.«r« 2ain o» eartheu-wnre n -»|».is
' '

* dit-r and a inutlu-muih.-un hy training, and a searcher many sins of neglect, cnmmhskm. greeil, nnd mligovern- are best; but the klea. apparently inculcated by Mr Kang,

of the Scriptures by cltokie. Hi* expectations about the neat to answer for in South Africa, and ikwrrved t» have of letting tea leaves accuniuUle UDdiMurtnd iw a im|»4

course of events are limed on Old TeMnnient proplwdee, trouble . They have not mourned because the trouble Ima all day is novel and Brandsh res >air cosNeptimss Our

09T nf u» know about Mr Tottaa; that ha

tlibi king time un- Jail almut n udy to hatch nut. Tbe doubt* and a

aet-back They would regret *•' *» Britinh po-tiigc »efl- eloce die pot. If respected, gains In time a fragrance an*lo-

ously impalreil in tlm wnrhl. A large proportion of tlw gnus to that whicli smoker* value in * well scaunwed pips,

a la a ant- Anierlaui pro Boers have fch that tlw English l*»ve had Most of us know Unit pumiain o» eartheu-wnre iea|M«te

n searcher many silts of neglect rumtnlssioti. greed, nod misgovern- are lest, hut the klea. nppisreiitly inculcaleil by Mr Kstig,

aliout tbe mewl to answer for in Scttlh Africu. and ihwerveil to have of letting leu leaves srcumnUlr UDdirturtud iw s l<w|i«l

course of events are huwd on Old Tesinmunt propliedee, trouble. They have not mourned because the trouble bus all day is novel and smndahzes our cuonepiimss Our
studiously interpreted with the aid of history nnd arllb- mime in serious measure, but, still, they Imre not wanted online is thnl even if fretfa ten Irsves are adihd. rcne**d

metic. Hi* latest view* were reported at sume length in to see discipline overdone. "I sympathise with the tanuuics of hot water would bring out Ihe tannin in the

the New Yolk ffmi of March 1& He agree* with all the Beer*, but I don't want to see England crippled,' has snaked haves. Our housekeeper*, even when they are

amateur forvrmtcr* that thete are crucial times, and that lies a sentiment very commonly expressed. It stood* wise cmmgh not to put tlwir teapots on the stove to''''''
''ii netting for a rxinpMiitiw betwruo moral m 10c rautitrmsnml by strop. Hill acrupiilously empty out die old leaves before

o m lint fat best for civilization adding t*

r in Africu, Mr. Tottrvi points out. has unltml Ihe 80 the Amciicuo proHiwr feeling has Jut* slxnit w
British Empire The United Btatea is not going to m«l ptacilcsl vnlue ns the m

A* for sugar ami cmtfiL it may Iw n iwlsguli)i>il ta»ic

die, and the *-*r will soon be over. War is Jehovah's The British pro«i-»t

means and I»rael is His battle axe. The Englirti and African war don't

AmniWwng repicsent iliedrmrniiauUof the ten l.ot tnbes. South Africa. No
nnil w||l Iw uwri. ns tltesr forebears s ere. fur ilia accora- lmve it chastnui'd

plbhineiit of Jehovikh's purpoM'a Tli# nmwliig of Con stroynl Wluti-n

in Qrent Britain, dial twlfs for them io tea. but though they may prejuilirv

Tlte British protestant* who rnnonatnile against the South- our disrernment of tlw IwH qu.tlitirs of Ihe br*l lea*, they

African war 1100*1 want to see EngJiah rule driven out of are hy
South Africa. No uwire ihvru the same elom here. It would alike,

have it chastened anil it*rlplin*il. but by no moans do- poor c

stroynl Wlnt our pro lfcwr* want n>ow Is easy IrtM for

ns so upeetting as to make nil tens taste

a marked diffemtce U-taevu good ten and
cream und sugar sdded.

linentiil am. In Itstnus the beginning of the end of the tlte biughent anil tlwii frirmls. They won't bo at all 1 *

EtiHent queskion The great l.iirdm of nrniamaut cnnitot sympathy with Mr Kipling's (hreatenlnga in the Wkrk
iey won’t bo at all in \\f K my alroulj attclt oflnrmoua consumem of Imih trn

eoInga In the Wxkk- * *
I cofftr that it wobh .» <|ur<tlnn how fur our in

oot his Kirt of folk crrnwd intimney with tlw Ei*l nnd I bo South nui enlarge

tent waul ageresoiva our eoj-ymetit of lb<i*e hlcmioga. but in so fur os il mo
11 movement t.* irtie*- cnUrgr it. it will du u*gi<si. WV nre n 1 hinny |te<iple.

long be burnt 1

. A great fight rt coming,when the nalh>us t.V of week before lost. Tltey are oot his sort of folk, rrmwil intiinncy with tlw Ei*t ntal the South cun enlar

<tf the enrtli are to meet oil the plain* of Esdiabiui ill On the other bund, very few of theoi want agereseiva our enj-ymetr of those hlcmi>ign. but in » fur as it c

Pitlesi use and lun out then disputes. It is to be IIusmm American intervention. A European movement to Inter- enlarge it. it will do u*gt<ii. We nre n thirsty prop 1

against Englqml, Atityrlru. ami Germany. Busain it to be vene again*! England'* wiabew would send four flftlta »f ami miteli »ldictctl to siLniulnting bewniges Them.
wipe>l out. au<l Ihe millrtitti'im I* to follow, and all within thru) :u rr>*» the line they Hand <o mar and range them on snrnaa the Chlncw uml tbe Fitlpbi"* lave in inducing 11

nbont thirty years Complications are likely to liegin, England's awle Agentx of Utc Transvaal, or other*, wltn cl ’lira* who go atmuig tlM-nt, as w<|l na thaw ut house.

Mr Torien thinks, with the death nf (be Emperor of An* try U> organise Lite- American pro Boer •entiment ami put •ulotiiute lea for whtdtey or Iwef. Hit’ latter phoned «

tlhv. Mt-nnwhtle. In lh>- immrdiale future, lilt' Boer*, who. it In pmctiml u*e, will lie dhuppololetl in its ipiaUty. It shall be. nntwitliKtiniliug licit tavr nml whiskey are him

na (be descuuduui* of Lett, have ulwavs been prune to ills- it intellectual, anti lucks tallies anil fervor. Tlte f« rv ent prvducl*. in the manufacture of which many of our breL

11I Ibe Flllplii't* lave in inducing 111

na the descunduiiti of L/'t. have ulwavs lava (Hone to ills- £* intellectual, anti lucks (tones ant) fervor. The ft-rvcnl

putts with tbe dron-mlant* of Abraham, will Iw I*-*ten. pro Boet* wbo really mean bu*lntsi are almoal all Irish

and dwell thereafter under EuglWi rule in pence nnd Along with lltet" ate acme poluieiaiw. who have deter

great prosperity. rnuu d (bat eipanshm is to ho the lasttr In Ibe next Pi twi-

lit *low of nil there warlike prospects, Mr. Totten lie- dent ini campaign, and are rouiy to strike at American great activity of tlte 1

t-rvt'Ol prrducl*. in the manufacture of which many of our hreth-

Trisb. ren rtnti employment and large pt-cii iitary returna.

deter- TheoryatiUetl fmwof rum lmve tumplnlocd wry much.
Pic*b and m* withnut uppnrent JuHiQcutb.u, of the tire and

llevi-s in rarniwt mtlitaiy and tmviil preparntioo. For

every dolfeti aiK'itt fur peace, a wire nation, be think*,

must lay untie a dollar In prot<et ilmt peace. He b-vt

two nous not in l lie array, atwl. being himself a graduate

expansion over the btwd of British impertalitm.

\^.VH is expensive noil linbletn
' ’ strnins its *0 much vuunud 1

1 imperialitm. trn .p* have bren there, nnd of the grmt warnin’ of intro-

ducing alcoholic babtu uoioog a pinple heretofore tern-

1 run to an excess which petal* Is there not suisicthlnc in the |w>re>iiiiJity- that tea

rcgcoiinttve attributes, in its own country may I-vat runt In a fnlr fight, and that

luu no prcjuilicr* uguiust lire military profession.

officer of the army, he hut it stems to have * goral effect on munnere. Think nur exported alodnd drinker*. ioilenil of iolroduciug (tod

bow
j
mv) i r< nut grutlcn.i'ii were to the Hpaelsh gcntbnmn haliits among tbe Filipino*, may them'd v« pick up the

wlien they came nrnr enuiigh to exchange ooinpliiwrou FVlipino habltsT Perhaps our men will not Hjij liMig

IT la the day of such Urge views that Mf. Tot left's in our late war So Queen Vu-tori*. stirred hy grateful twouglt In the East In Mtjutre ecw habita, hut there Is

I npluioiiN n-.nl nut much more like kalluclnnthms than emotions, retiuspeclivc.i'xlstetit. uml anticiiMUory.it pro- pretty good reason to believe that thnsu whiwr ai»y m pro-

those of a goial many ctMilemponiry statesmen. Except Jrvting a reunion, long, long ib ferreil, with Iter defntod Irw teil n|t| either been

' I'liinino* about the millennium Irish subject"! 8«e. tm^ the Bri(i*h c

and ilo nut try to <• impute tho perhvls suggesinl I

Kri'khl am I Hamel, they meditate pomlhlllUtw not inn

tnii-ml w|l| eitlier becoaoe ahsteinioita men or iutalkla

Anti llipior legislntioa i* ca*y to evade, but an nnti liqimr

ferred and Itonortd in S»utli Africa! A dnsh of Hfiprv climate work* night ami day and Sunday*,

hensh n is a wonderful *timuUt<ir >'f conukleration. No upon being lyapvcloil.

extravagant tlmu those »f Mr. Totten. When Mr. Richard doubt her frunare taking the Qnrt-n to Ireland; no doubt

Olitey dtsc-uratw in lire .Kkraisr aln-ue our for- British pretl* ate iu the Imtiom of British evnirtray to nvltv

t that we have broken our shell oiul troops. It is Military for all of 11

need Not and will twit c
nnry enneeto* of Eunt|<e,

11 the last three year* that. th»xigh we a of humm rolhhi'lty slid a
r- irstlv«< with lire ordi seuae of our dependence on other*. If tHirgooil* 1

A RECENT aareaaniawt of Ihe taxable properly lit Boa-
** too eitlmnU'i Its total vithw at rout' tiring over a

Lflliou d dials The taxable laud U worth 500 millintt*.

the budding* 380 millions, and lire auosora know nf

bImiiiI aim minima in taxable peiwwud propet ly. This
min Inti mattuTM. That auggeata |mi« hills n iilio.it lurpiitg office bnuia or aaving "Sir." away little item of 400 millxiii* »f |t.rw»nal pio|ierly •* handy

sildt- fo-iiperslkm with E»gfc*u>l it* Induce decent behavior goes our humility, and

In Turkey, and Turkey is not far from Palestine And can take pare of rotred

what <>f the greut lircHmtand of Cecil Rlrede** la the otic Relit- vod of ilia 1

Cnpv to Cair>- milwuy to bring the Smith Africans to tlte cease l» be anxious alnn

great rott mt up on (he plains of Ewlraleotif what it will; we shall r

Rellt-vod of ihe nerel to keep noclcty propitiated, we
to be iinxiuusalMiiil Hsoplnlon nf ut. It anny Utitik

Ilmt wc more- than a reminder of ilioinsi'* enonnou* hokling* of

of any property outride her limits whicli pay enuataat triiMita

The thing that i* more than usually obrlous to all of of fun, ami if x

*h *11 tin 111 we pin
1 indulge in kioilnri

ch-ty propitiated, we to her II I* something to lie a lilllion tlolfaar r|ty. ami
if u*. It anny Utitik anv nthlitiotm) self «all»fur<Uiu whi. lt (hat corn! iliust can

r nml have mir kind yield to Boston j* now ben hy right nml reenrd. Still.

It ilia 11 be absolute- it will hardly mnUer much tn her. Ilcr pride i* But u>

r not me nre iutetcHcd in prophetic perimt* ly dirinlerrsted and tn our tuite. Anil llten all at omeo. much tire pride rtf p
like Mr. Totten. «r in our foreign policy like Mr. Olaey. while we are developing Ihe virtues and fault* of this which rend* Amide nnd Sanscrit io the Mreet care, .mil

or In a great dream of empire like Mr Rhoden, is that line of helinvlot. up htosii tbr Mack cLonda, or Jab comes tine* not BiUiue it* vowel* nor clip its coaMwanl*. Tbr
events surge on with an impetus that an mno* hand can Uie end of a ukk iu our Softest and tendertat place, chiefcivic uw of iu»o»*n| valuation 1‘ to liorron tBorn-y on.

stay, *od that whatever is oa the cards I* ttnund to cent Then if any one is dispewed to be kind to us we no longer and Bmton, it is xrodemnud. ha» already lueo exceedingly

out in the course of Ihe same. Bishop Potter baa come sniih him We renew the note* we exptM teii to pay. generous tn herself in that purtirular. Her debts arc wo

buck from Utc PMlippmcs. and any*, io terms more suited propitiate powers, nrkoowletlge synipniby. and put rrar- Urge that a local taxation of luxurlca is prorihtr winch

to bis cloth, that tin: cards that wctlled our court# In the reives out to return polite attention* How gtunl it i* for shall exact a special Iribtlte from liohler* of college <le-

Phlllpptue* hnve keen played, tlte trirk gntbered in, and us! Flow much more agreeable and responsive and gen- gxecs, honorary and otherwise, anti from pi-rents wbo
to bis chith. that tho cards that settled our court# la the

Philippines hsre been played, tit# Irfck gathered io, anil

s 11* of ini«lk<rt—the ptwle

which rend* Amide and Sanscrit in die M reel care, .mil

there Is nothing for it but to pluy oat the hand IT# erally w»nhy il makes u»t How we *cramble to Uie or- know more than threw Mngiiag**. or excel in more than

doesn't avk fora new deal, hut aeems sotiefitri with nur complishment of duties we had neglected! Of course we twit braochea of scfexic# The prnpndtion Is unusual,

prospect*. Bail reports that fricodt of Agulualdo wbo are spt ti> relapse again wben the actre has paaH-d Never but if luxuries nun lie taxed, it is certain that the luxury

bare seen his hand aay that be to practically out of the mind I We can't laper all tbe way buck in a minute. If (bat to most prized In Boston 1* erudition.
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TRANSATLANTIC TO P IC S
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

T
HE pacification o( the Orange Free Btste seem*
b> he going <111 smoothly ft iu] with expedition.

It It evident tint President Htaj'it law been un
Mile to rally a large proportion «f list burghers,
end tlint England Iim» gnod ground* dunk
ing Unit Mr Kruger* ally it jiracilcally out of

the fight already. The collapse, after nil, I* tu>» m very
surprising Tbe Free Suite never had anything nwin- than
it ara>iidxry Intent* in die wnr. During the forty- five

yeti* nf Uh existence It bn* been a happy, penctetbi*. and
pn-uperuu< coMmvedtb, tint unwniihy to sintnl forth

n* mi example of the Meat republic that used to waylay
the fane let of eighteenlh century pidlnanpher* Some
trouble* it bail witli the native*, hut they have long since

paiftcii away xml been fnrgn'vn Black ami wliite live

togrther In lit* Orange Fw S< ite with leM friction than
" here clue in South Africa- There was a crmlit re-

twutment aiming the burghers over the innnnut lu which
Great Britain cam* Into pnwwi m of the Kimberley dia-

mond a..Id*; toll that mailer, ton, was act right in u reason,

able ami friendly fashion, ami greatly to III* lanetlt of
l«Kb osiiotries. OtherwtMi Urn Orange Pree State Ima
been practically without problem*, internal or external.

A simple, straightforward constitution gave It nil the po-

litical frame-work it ncoded. ntad the loppy g.«»l nonsc of

the citixrna in re-electing their admirable President Brand
live times, spared the republic the aril necessity of politi-

cal imrtKa. Tto Bute line torn not only without the

ttrtfe of factsnot, but wlthiMii religiow* or economic Iron-

ttka There are do industries, no capitalists, no towna

—

Bloemfontein M Its best hid never mure than flUOO inlmb-

ItHQiv.tif whom barely 3500 were while — nothing to in-

duce u man to struggle for any ion of mattery over his

fellow*. No one In till* idyllic IHile community wa* rich

and no one poor. All lived nn about the «nmc plnne of

placid simplicity. About one Uriel of the people—some
35.000 out of "7.000—are of English origin, and their lan-

guage ia pretty well undresinwl over itawi of Hie country.

Tlie two race* tove llvrsl together In absolute harmony,
undisturbed by the condiclx and passion* of tlic itrightor-

ing state*. The English hate grown to lie no lefw attacked

than the Dutch til the institution* of their tiny republic,

and their presnnee has very sensibly mu'JIAed tbo owi-

Servstism of the old burghers, and raised tli-m to a far

higher level of intelligence than that reachnd by the Rocra

of the Tram

r

hnI or tbo average Dutch ranchman of (Jape

Colnoy.

IT waa Just like the British government tn forbid the
* 8oul h African Republic—a* it did in the convention of

1*4—to conclude any treiliea with any foreign power ex-

cept tto Orange Fro* S'ate There was, of rourer. no

stale except the republic on Its Western borders with

which the Tranirial could ptssibly enter into any agree-

ment likely to hurt Gmst Britain. The British govern-

ment dnlitoratrly invited the Transvaal to frame an al-

liance with tlie only power on the face of tbe earth that

would t« in tin* least willing to liftten to its approaches.

Mr Kruger acted on the invitation after Um Jameson
mid, and concluded an offensive ami defensive allinnce

with President Sleyn Up to then the Orange Freo-

Blatrrs had do particular affection for their kinsmen or

their Cromwell iiui President. They disapproved nf hi*

policy, and they rather looked down upon tbe average

Boer a* a man wIki did little credit to their common
stock But the iniquity of tbe Raid affecUd them as it

affected the Dutch In Cape Colony and Natal It mused
all their slumbering anti-British feeling*, nod convinced

them that their own Independence was bound up with

that «f the Transvaal, and that the Britiali government

would take lire first chance nf crushing butb. They
therefore derided—or rather President Sleyn decided, for

it is oat at all cettaiu tbal tbe Iturgto-i* were adequately

onustilled, or that President Brand, had be been living,

would liare adviacd It—to throw In their lot with the

Boer*, and when the call to arms came they obeyed it.

No one ran withhold iulinlinthw) from tin* desperate

chivalry nf their deed, Mr Bryce is right when lie calls

upon Englishmen lu recognlre "In the conduct nf this lit-

tle community a heroic quality which they wnuld admire

If they met it in the annul* of ancient Greece," They
had. an he wy*. everything to hue nod nothing to gain.

Few among them could have doubted the iiIiIidhIh issue

nf the struggle. N#vcithclc**, bound by ImDor and n sense

nf kinship, and urged no by their rurisumlbg paralon for

independence, they liurled themselves with splendid care-

lessnr-As, against tbe might’**! empire of the day.

NOTHING Mr fiulrour ha* evor said has given Mich

grief to bi» friends as Ids summing tip of President

Sleyn’* ariioo in the one wont idiotic." and Mr. Healy

very properly and severely belabored him fur hi* stupid

utterance. It was no more ‘ Idiotic ” for the burghers nf

the Free State to aide with tbelr Transvaal brethren than

it is "idiotic" for Canada. Australia. and New Zealand

to side with England. And even from the strictly British

point nf view nothing ttvHe fortunate could have hnp-

peocxl than that Ihe Orange Free State should hsve taken

up arms. Consider wlmt It would have meant if President

Stteyn had Issued a proclamation of neutrality. GretU

Britain ha. I do quarrel with the Free State, and would

hav* torn tinned to rt-jH-ei it* terrihiry. lu fnct. the

grvnteat effort* were mntle by Sir Alfred Milner to limit

the dispute to England and the Transvaal. Lxickily for

Er.gUnd he faihd Hud he wcorerkd. bail tbe Orange

Free State stood aloof, the war would bare left It where

k found it The Tramraal would have been crushed, but

It* neighbor republic would have stood where it stood a

year ago. One cannot doubt w |>at would ilum happen.

The Transvaal town would trek e» ouwnr Into the Orange

Free State, arm tlMsnm-ive* over again, titough Dot «m

quite ho smpMidnij* a Benin, make of Hliieinfontcin anoth-

er Mlril, and the wlmle wrel« h-d Ul* would hnre to

I* goon through once more. That is the danger from

which PnwJdrtit Hteyn’a "hltotlc" conduct boa roved

Great Britain Moreorer. by clmcwlng to share thr fate

hi* fellow Pn-»»dr>it. lie Ins iqietKii up to the British

the cosiest military uppmnrii to the Transvaal—«i4 Bloein-

fontein- and given them ovety chance to »eltle ooce aud
for all the great question of South Africa. The war has

boon mill'd "one ««f England’* bappleat blunder*." Mr.

Chamberlain did all lie could to avert it, und with n little

more tact here and a little lesa bnuquencss there might
have averud It. England ought to he very thankful that

the demerit* of his diplnoiacy prevented peace. The
war could not have come at a belter moment, and if it

was not inevitable lot October, it certainly would have
Iwiiwne so at acme fmure time, and probably when Eng.
land's linnds were tied in some other direction. Aral it i*

all a part of tin* everlasting luck of the British Empire
that the Orange Free Slate should havr joined in the

fight, and an brought the entire question of Anglo-Dulch
raUtlmiA to a lieail, limtesui of $*a»itifig rattalde and mak-
ing a neeotxl conflict a certainty of tbe future.

* way disturbed about it, tbe policy, or rather the prob
able poller, of the United Siatsw In certain cvmtingcoesr*

Itaa iiwn profoundly affecting Geivnnn prdi'ww On
March It the Resellstay, by a vote of HV* to W adopted

the amewdincnta of the committee on the nu nt lBspectia®

bill, prohibiting forthwith the importalion of tinned and
cured meat, and after 11X18 the Importation of all kind* of

meat except I ml. bacon, nod some other itisignificnni

kind*. A bill which was intended simply to protect the

health of the German people lioa tin- refore been turned by
the nkilful isn't n-* of tbe Agranans into a violent protec.

tioniat measure, iiirn.d directly at tbe United Bute* u
the greatest meat-exporting country in the world. If tbe

Reichstag refuses to listen to ilia c* an promise wiggesteil

by the government—which to uol much of a cnfcpromlee.

after all- and persists in passing tin- bill on ns third

resiling, s targe American Industry will have received the

reverent Mow yet dealt out to it. and a uriff war between
Germany und the United fttale* have been moat untiecrs-

mrlly and ungrackutsiy provoked. Tlic German govern-

ment line* not hanker after Mich a w»r in the Nei-

ther do tlic Germnn working- classes, who And in the

United Sutra one of thrir best csistomcra B«it the Agra-

riona. puffed up with the dubioua notion that Germany
can supply berwlf with all tire meat she needs, are quite

ready to risk it; and as their support is neecasarv to the

pu*nagc of Ihe new navy bill, tire Kaiser has not dared to

call them to order loo sharply.

The opituacnt* of tbe ineiumre—that is to sty, all the

romtiMirrial cltambrrs ami Industrial centre" in tlic coun
try—printout that it its direct and deliberate insult to tlic

United ktato*. that will surety bn avenged by retaliation

The value nf Grrmun trade with America amounUd in 1MUH

to l.Sl8.000.000Btsrk»,no lets than 18| per <«ilt.nf the wlinle

of Germany's foreign commerce. Of this Ihe export* from
Ocrmany Id toy*, ponrisiu. ctotetu. leatlier good*, millin-

ery, and various products of the textile arid chemical indit*-

tric* '-airm to BM.M8.lM murk*. These articles, any the

opponents of the bill, the United Btatre esn htjy elwwliere.

On Uic other hand, Germany cannot get along without tbe
taw inhtciial she receives from America—the cotton, petro-

leum. anaixii, and copper. A commercial war with the

United Slates would therefore chine tn the German Em-
pire one of the larged market* for her manufactured
goods, and at the umr umn rut iff ihe supply on which
those manufhflure* dciieod. Nor would the Agrarian

clam itself escape the e ffect* of retaliation. One-third of

the whole (leretraD export of sugar comet to tin* country,

and it would not take Congress very long to reduce that

one third to oae-tblrlletli. Moreover. Section 23 of tbe

DiugteV Uriff puts another and moat formidabh’ wi>u|h -n In

the hand* of the United State* The differential duty of ten

percent imposed, to accordance with it* provision*, tm all

gomis from Germany nr>i i-arried In American Whims,
would effectually cripple the German shipping industry

Furthermore, it i* asked, what is the u*« of building up a
colnwnd navy to protect German commerce when nt the
same time you are taking the brat mean* to sweep that

Commerce 'iff the retui by offending one of your largrat

and licai customer* for the sake of catering to a privileged

class?

"TO this the Agrnrisua reply, in the words of one of tlirir

* leaders "All this quailing bsfort America Is ridicu

lou» If tli® R®Wising and tbe Federal ('<iuocil untie In

passing a measure, foreign count rii« must simply subotit

to it." Tbelr attitude ha* plarcd the government in *
most critical potitluu. If tlseir demaiub are ylRded
to. it is virtually certain that an apptwl to the «»i*.
try on tbe navy question would lie nnaucecmfnl. On
the other band, riwirti I* the danger of a similar resqu
if tlie goverrimrot refute* to fall in with their wH&m
The Agrarian*, however, are ftlrong Chauvinfeu and \„
gh'pbubra. They are nl*i> the backbnae of th« rehmU
party and tbe pioneer* of Greater Germany, and U i* pt».
siliU- that a personal appeal to tliesr potiiotism from the
K*Im't might Induce them to moderate the price nf thrir
support in li» bnpeflaltollc scheme*. The Kaiser i*, store
all iJiing*. anxious to keep on good term* with ihe Untied
Stall*, and the paxhigr of such a measure h* the mni,

inspection bill would l». pereoosUy, and jm.bahly priiid.

rally, most dbtasteful to him Fossltily the Kxlner * p*.
lu* for onaipromisea may yrt extricate hit lahiviri mvv
Mil.

3

THE violent Mniggles to tbe Italian Chamber over Ike
* public • m fuly bill, and parlicutariy the melJmtl <,( ^
promulgation by royal decree and wiihout the raacibici

of Parliament—a mud inn now being sought hy iV gov
emmi'Dl cm accnitnl of n judgment of theC<-iin ofCataaltoa
declaring the Mato* of the decree to lie merely thil of *
draft Mil— are only tl»c reflex or the esiwntial nutteb;

that obtains throughout the kingdom. It ia true tliu

during the last year or two. mis that tbe country

to have turned lu buck on " foreign advi-nuirra," naxitm
hsve sonuiwbat improvei] But tlie imprnrttiuvii it only

supcrfictnl. The real mure* of listran dittri-**—a thirtt

for aggrnodixeniem (now panially cured), a viciuu* civil

service, an almost prohibitive tariff, and the dying ou
of principle, of what tbo German* roll "ground iiirau.*

in pollticH— are still rife and operative, and even ibt

best foenda of Italy are beginning to wonder wheth-

er anything short of a revolution can remove flam
By 1870 the country found itnelf a rre* ami uniltd

kingdom. The last foreign Invader was driven from ibt

soil, tlie Church was deprived of its temporal power; the

work of favour «u completed The Siciltan* *srf the

Romans, tbe Tuscans and the Piedmontese, chowi up Heir

ranks with the feeling that civil strife* and jealousies Iw-

longed to an outworn past, and a new era of pev* aid

prosperity Lwl dawned on Italy. And ao it should and

might have town. Tim task before the government >u
difllcult. but imt imputed ble. The work of lltwralioti hid

raind an immenao puhtir debt Taxatton was high, rail

tbe country overrun with a host of n«dy nfflrs hikhll

whum tlie Right Ift*d appointed for electioneering par

p* w».'a The Vatkan was arid still is iuplacablr in it* hos-

tility. Provincial government was corrupt and undliri

plined. reiiicalioti Imi'lcwtrei, and the south mpeclaVr

allowed the effects of long servitude and low aerial organ-

itatioa.

IN all thU there was nothing to raure dismay. A Kmag
* husiuem atlminisIraUno. working tactfully and with

energy, preserving an oreti keel between clerical reacttoi

and the republlcanlam of tbe Left, might have ibid-

Italy prtwjicTou* if not rich, and contented If not exactly

powerful. But tbe nation had worktd iiielf up into *

brmic moral, Tbe cry went forth for " a spiritrei fereijs

policy." Megatowaula awoo)ied down upon the satin*,

and hurried it from it* proper work of domsslic refrem t»

alrut ami poae before Ihe great power* of Europe. Tto

result was ill* Triple Alliance, with it* ignoble vnwahre

to Germany, a navy that could not be iiinnned, s crinny

tlsat could not to governed, and an army tit times at

great «* tlie Dwesulie* of Ibc country railed for. HOIIsm

of dollar* w ere S|wnt on nrimMiM'nta, while the pewftinu

were emigrating to America in thousands to recipe star-

vation. ami Sicily was on tire brink of rebellion. The

extreme of protection settled o*i the country that of ill

countries must tired* a free cnmmerrial exchange. T«X

atinn was raised to a point where the utmost labnt* of the

poor were literally tiarely enough in keep tody xol MnI

together. The venality and plunderings of tbe govern-

ment ofUcial* ami provincial juntas grew with their new

opporiunith*; and the people ia their despair have no
from not into repnlilirunism. frram re-ptiblkantsm Into r*-

brllton. from reticllioei into tbe Cmnorra, the Malta, awl

the Mala Vita. And all this that Cri-pl and King Hum

tort might point id Uic splendid Ironclads, to th» twrfif

army corps, and thank Hraven that Italy wa* still a ptwer

among the uaitooa

AND the pity of It 1b that under anything short otth*

** maximum of mlsgovcrnmcnt Italy might Uave-heto

made a prosperous nariun. Tire country 1* not s* hsdjy

off Irat that with lu vineyards and orchards, iu rios **'l

maire. ila thrifty awl industrious peasant* it could wip-

port it* population of 80,000.000. Free trad*, * ***

stable civil service, and the cnmplcleM IrUernalkoal toto

lion are Uie solution of Its troubles. It is the tok of

Courage to apply these remedies that has produred ito*

ralloilBirom Slid want of moral faith, that profouad HTf
Deism and disiruit of their public men and iavtHwIi"**-

that the traveller tudices iu the lUHnn mliidle clu*^

i And do end ia in sight so long as the politicians crash***

to fight one another like ao many nradoUitn.
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J. H. IIMCKIH'NNK

PRINCIPAL ENGLISH CONTEST-
ANT* IN TIIF. INTERNATIONA!.
CHESS MATCH OF MARCH »J

AND a4. iijooi

American Scouts

in South Africa

T
HE appearnooe in South Africa of

15>0 American remit* t<» enlkrt In

the ItriiUli army will probably I*
followed liy snail' ink resting de
vetopmeira in which Indian reiKit-

log methods in iliv Pur Wwi will

form a emopirucnii part. Wlwii It Is i»-

nemhervd that the chief of scout* »u Fiekl-

Marshal KiiIh-iis'ssUIT is an Amefienn, it fol

hiWB llmt the senuU from this country will

have their shore or the campaign. Fr«d
ertek II. Bumlinm. who acta n* tin bead nf

the awaiting force in South Africa. It** per-

funned fents of wnniler in all part* of the

Southwest during III* I"*linr> want. and Inter

be nmde a conspicu»«lH reputation in South

Africa. At one time lie saved n large force

>f English under Dr J ttneaua from viterml-

nation by the Malabel**. who hiul practically

siimMioiled the British m n trap laiil for

them It wna due to this conspicuous ser-

vice that I/wd Hubert* ndraurvd him to his

prevent responsible position.

This American cWf of scouts Ima sur-

rounded bimaelf with some of the beat

scout* that ever did service In our Wist

They an? nlrnoM u unit in being thoroughly

rehookd lit «hi' art of scouting, which they

orfinally learned from the wily Indian.

Before our soldiers had la-come nccus-

tomed to the Western Indian methmla of I

warfare they wore o-nMautly falling Into

traps laid by the red men. Tittle anil again
|

whole compact's and regiments were am
buarwded. Not until WNfwl severe defeats

like this hud happened did the offloer* •*-

riously consider the ocoeasily of cnlllug Into

the service old plainsmen and scout* who
knew the country anil the wily Indiau. Ever

since then the scouting force has been a coo-

sfilcuiwts feature of our Miinll army, and if

we excelled In anything it was in these hu-

man -troth-hound* who had learned from
the Indians how to road hlyns tlmt to the

average loldier were unseen A displaced

atone, a broken rreil nr prairie gram, or the

slightest stain of iviimI on the mats, to’.;! its

lain tn these scouts, ami never once did their

•nglellke eyes mbs a mark With a cun-

ning that exceeded that of the Indian they

lent tied to creep upon the enemy and discov-

er hi* ucok anil strong paint* Almost Im
|kitsib)e feats aerated to In- the dnily ta»k t»f

these men. Every foot of the country wns
explored and noted, mid no map or chart

could lay down the topography of the laud
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Technical
Knowledge

is not everything. If you
know absolutely nothing

about a bicycle and come
to our salesroom, rest as-

sured that your ignorance
will he your greatest safe-

guard. We will select the

wheel and satisfy you. In

selecting a wheel, wc will

offer you the

CRESCENT
Bevel-Gear Chainless

It is the most perfect bicy-

cle we know of built to day.

Stmtfor (>Ai£yjir.

CRESCENT PRICES

Bevel-Gear Chainless - 5511. $00

Chain Models - 525. 526. «0. 5.15

asm Kh as nrrrri.r r o t/r.i.v;

WESTERN WHEEL SALES DEPT.
Chicago. Il(

hitler* Ola. M « -no Si. York

Our increase in em-
ployed forces

ilurlm: lb pa- 1 im }Hti
k.c9*i[-u • • * » I - .

iv due

llie hliiti repsIMloa wfcirh si |im> «»-

Mrirnrr and it- ' I* •.»»" *iv«w shorn.

kMAW nwTWdnr. Cai*V* /<•<

1CANTST0R
Pi UlrVM.1

Bangs

NQCLL0ASRBB8AKE

We can convince you th3t

the Trimble Whiskey is the

best, if you will try it. Yon

want the best? Then try

Trimble.

We do guarantee that it ts a

pure, unadulterated Rye, to

years old. aged by time, not

artificially.

At*U ftnt CUu Dnlm.

CUPPER

H

I

- *&

BICYCLES
E
VFCY Bevel-Gear
Chainlcss Clipper

Bicycle that Is sold

add* to the popularity

ot bicycle - riding-

KIOO Chsinhst Wh**h.
»75.

Chain Roadster. U»-
Racer. 550.

Ui iu mtvw 'V CUpptr

AWtmc*M Bicvcn co.

GORMUUY A JEFFERY
SAIL! Df.PT..

Chicago, llllnou.

i
*
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Pertect!

theIo^IER
•“'cTASENGINt

ReiiaDie as a Steam EngiBe.

f. J. MARSHALL

J. W. 5HOWALTEJL

PRINCIPAL AMEkICAN CONTEST-
ANTS IN THE INTERNATIONAL
CHESS MATCH OF MARCH ,-r

AND *4, 190a

more accurately (ban the liuprwatot* tic

arxtnu carried lo their mind*.

The native Amerkwn Iadiis »u • Un
smil. and he Imd a milts for fnllrariij *

trail and fur laying amhuarwha fnrthe«h>

foe The British nf Culdotal day* loud u

.

nut in rcpiwled dhaMets «li*« lluj *u»oi

rd tn oppose the ml men In their s».«

fastne**. In fact, the Indian* develop'd tb

idea of sc* Altlltg to the hUhrel p-ailif

eelleiicc. ami it has t«ly b-*o rxrrrdaj to

day by the white scout* in the ettplntd to

Ami'tMwn army and aoroe of Uit baSJArsk

Id moving into a tortile rountr>' ol dV
mi men nr white*. I lie Indian* al«*^<r

the-lr finest scout alivod. who p»irtr>"

slowly into the unknown (WMl'T. *i»i p»*

inunicalrd Id* diaoiv. rr to tbnat bhind In

At n reapteiable dlatonce In Ike r**r »< 1

come one or two mow wont* Tl* D*

wimiM anddcnly Mop oil the trail **d«a'

log like a Mime *tntue br wonlit d»h 1

cyea with a hand. The simpk ai"ri’« w* ;

danger aliend. nwl the aronu w the: m;

WMidd pa*a 'lie *ic»ol along the line I- r*

•letily Burprited the knifing hvM w*-

give no outcry. Iml another *i«al**u '

riaing in Mb *llrrupa nr twMlng ha (*«•

around iu n circle.

The ecoiita were at invite at the tarll

tnd, and tMiihlig w<*ukl «mw 'h® ''

‘

their aiknice. In thiswnt tU boJvotlw

tar» would proceed into the land nfllr"

my. and It would be hn|»nelhle fit

enter a trap, or even he *urpriw< *1

nuartereby llteeormy. It waamthh «

tlmt the American kpuIs were it»h<< -

their BOrvbcs in South AfrVa n,
L

u:

great value to whichever wde l|R7^,£“

! TS'i'?^.*rwu **T **10*
1
l—aeih M ft. r«rr«c5i ««1»
w rll* o* .1 at. He

\°j

|
Lomi sitoi os.Kfier.stb 1

The Worli
F i n a n ct

uk n,« •"*k.”:2,'S
been art going at

a attd.km turn in
,

the Third Avenue WimM «

pony When f ^
that corporatl.*

ly wrecked iu the ptswe- of t®
, ^

the line with ce<* motive

equipment. Iu »l«* ***' T
and the whole market waa «IJ
appointment of a rerelter.

h ^|»
of it» actual oonditlnn •» tlw j*** .m
InTisligalioo*. led U> a *k>w remvwj.
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Not anli

Did It ever occur to you that the

N’>t»scr bo»l-W »» Uk« Shore Is dot
”, ““Him accomnoditkn.
whxh It furnishes ?

UnaecdW for travel between
jChK4«o,Totedo.Clevrl.M„i.Buflalo,

New York, Boston and nil points
east and wwt.

Insist on the agent furnishing you
a ticket rending aver l-akc Shore.
You will he pleased with your !

journey.

Aik for copy of "Book of Trains.

Old festooned

>n earth

ups or

A LENNART

ranee wid. oS*
,be stock ad-

£32" ggMggoS^tL itwgJfeBteW
I 3 l£bJ*T

ln 'IU
L
‘*,l*‘*

P

">lk»*»«l Ike fc£l

*haret ‘EL* tollway
£toT a if ,,.,

"*°T' ,'n '1 •<l*«'** I®
"** !"* l^en c«u.e,|

I tlon.
lnC‘,kD‘- *»'•'. if cimhU-

I
-

m fuT *'• Uu,t »*'•« I'" Inpulwnewaawy to let things g>j|,,g

I sltoMl™ .
b* ln,, “ ,r,“nl to tbn

,l!"* 1‘be t»* oonllilence Una had

hm" T^T* ',y U '" !•*«»*:«- «f the ttnunar
n®

.
th* P"»M« relief of th» noc.y.

I?. . ^L®r
"CW f,‘“k oaU* ThereWl benn bohw symptom* of approaching

v
‘•ornner |,„.| toeu floating

frora Che Xew l.h'k tuuh* in the Interior
“•°

1

S *,l>
J
TrCM,.iry in,.I twee drawing

,
ujwc their gold until the si,ml, is reirrvn. h.,,1
'* *'n nslilosl from over (Xr IMMI WO In tin-
narrow itundn of kwt (imn fS.iJOO.OLto in
till, H.ekg They "eve compelled |0 L-urtnll

ll0 ‘* •leifwiu fell off morn Ilian <>."> -

I
<KW.00I> in > •ingle work. Cali home ruled
•« 5 tufi rn-r ceot. hot itioaor ealkl «till t*
to«I for sixty or ninet) days at a ,V

(
<r cent

i

nue. and cnmiucrelaJ puper Cnr lunger lime
rangol from 9 to (If There wm mi r, »l I

Stringency, tluiugli tin.,. « :ut rawa,,, i„ I

tiring any iwrcepubln mhiitiua to ltd.- I«u,k I

cvirrrncy
Slreugtli In niilrnsd iturk* •pmoc fr. .in nn

utiuiuiilfy fnroinhlc c..n.|,tlmi »f !(,.• nUM
p- rtntion hunlnr«a sll nrer tlu> nnintty Tlw
r ’ilunir »f lH<iine«e cnetiiun.l targe nilci
were well nudaufiicd. and ic|h.ri- ,.f tl,rn I

Inga were iiniviipwlly fav.>ml,h' Shin • in

tl>c rretit tysirrns— ilie New Vmb («in,
" lylrsius, anil the I*artUc nunls— r...

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
A sertesjy Brot-dane train, oonawtlu* of

DLTTBT-BMOKINU AND UUKAMT CABS. I’Ul.tAfan doublk
DKAWINU-KOOM rtUUU’INO CAMS AND DINLNU GABS

run* tbroutrh bv.tween ctjlcasro aod

in3Days
without ctracoe v

IGO, UNION PACIFIC

NORTH-WESTERN LINE
in« tbn qutckMU trausMt to San Francisco, tbn aatoway t

THE HAWAIIAN ANO PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.

Good Digestion

Horsford s Acid Phosphate
Taken legular.'y after HWph, removes
th* sens« of distress, oppresuon and
“atl goise” feeling of the stomach.

,
steeL and »v«»l mafoUionl tliflir pn
well .leciifrling to reynirt st this lime, not
‘>nJy li.u the linulde in the (fnruiigle Ht. el

i <
-

..mp»Dy tr.n computed by an auiird •

I
Sgrermcet iMTtWOi'n >|r Csrncirif urid llm
Frick inler.-.t.. hut the result Is to to' »

gtcal <v>lis IMntith hi with • cmtd la I of f.hs
•NHI.IWO In lake in the irun steel, sin! . "ke
works, m«l the ininos ami trmi»)i..rl.iin ...

lilies cnsmectnl with them There stc S-Ii:

reports of a de/n.iml f. •r Ann ricim < ,«l

In Kiirojo! in <iuimv|imiiicc .-f the Inch
I’fi.e uml Umit supply there. If this

siiintiixi liniild codUmiio Inog. it i> lib.

Iv lo i eft till m a gre liter licrrlopmeot of
toe industries d«i<e,«,lent upm <rnl n (his
Niuntiy nitilut 1 1, in s prriiianent rtpurt
imivemeat for ito- nstl Itwlf. Couiilerfag
Hie hulkinci* of the maUrlni und the cool of
rnin»|s ifta thin, conuomy tn the Inog nut hiII

denisnd tlw uso of the owl heir, and Clir . x

jM>rlatic.n nf the pfmimis lo which us use
cimlrilnjU".

There list lieen n« murknl change in the
iirait'lary ulilntiiNi abenad 1'|» llntieh w.ir

• »n »f A’0» 00U.LU0 was «ulw< ilu.J in Lnnd.u-
let" n limes >.vcr, nud the Anierfe-.m • nr,

~ > i |dirni» unr ssld to have roscliiil^SO i as •

This imtiinillydriiwsmviiewli.it »••»*». It iijumi

market ef lannl.-n which Inis

ellsj Tnsi I'.nnstlvnnia IUIIrM4.

Thv third nf the |wvm'I.I -rrw. of •rmonslly
ivilidoctnl l.inr. |.. Old Pi.int Cnasfurt. Huh
uossd, ond t>4> ,.lncl..i., m IV I'vnmyltsnU
Kill ead. will liqie N'ea York snd PhlUdelphls
"ii MlaldtJ. Nsrrh 31 Tmiritlt will Itlid these
tl* rv* pliprs i"f pul Interest sad sl Ills hrlchl
..f Uii i 1." I,len Old I’,Ild « .nofur! ,*

j

•ni • lieinc iHiucht h) tlios* wlthlug lo »Joy

I Let.. iTirl'inlinc lisupovtattoo, masls m

»f Hie

"•lit fm

• for *

l expci
• tn the

mill I hr

cnliia roogtrs nnd nalhRis Naa A .

TYsttun, Tvatpinm.il Isetom.

BROWN’S Ki*1

or BOSTON
told to tuaesmi)) AviVl ImltaUaas.

PARALYSIS -u-C'vS:

« N.iotn at., nnisatiriiiA u

COF’S ECZEMA CURE

I
off e-f lli* tuiarui mipjilv fi,r hall a

1 l*i~r.iiint rates srv inum.i n-l <i t | . r r> m
,

<>r a litUn iin.hr. Ihr Itsuk nf Kuglnnd

j

linn tired it* privilege • if extruding its

j

livuc* of credit cnirmcr. In replace Ihr
Injneil Butt's nf pmvmclsl Isi/ikv the
extent of £1.000 tom, which ImM sfToni
ml s slight relief. Money euuditiiMit

j

un the <
‘i'lllinen I arc an ewier thsn in I

I

Kngland, except at Pints At Berlin Die du
u ririt tale fans lie. u fej |n>r rtnt.. awl there

J

fev* te,.n dilBeulty In ills[e.,lng of a 3 per
1 <•• nf. loan of #60.000,000 There seviu. lo

Im » general looking forward to llte rod ..f

the Hnath Afrtctut war and Ihe reopening of
|

Ih. mloea in that purl nf f|* wnrhl. M«txn
time tlse trussiires of gokl on this continent
are constantly IncrvtfUig. ami atoms of the
pmriiNM metal from the asiids of Cape Nome
«n the A inks onaM are setting the Uie of
adventurous acckers In that direction with
the opening of spring. A K F rkr I

Jlhd butconnotstotpi—

•

^ ^gtaxf before rcilping-gf

Johann florrS
^Al.T tXTK'V’T -

•‘<i'i!=ii
.
hotel •"K-.t.iiie d.itliMa at Old Point

I . Hieliuimid. isi Mmlii^tmi, and ear-
i.if aluiut Vikhmund— lli let, civry nee

ry <xpvun< fur a |«rtnd «r »is d»>— will be
ut rsle ..f A.i inriom New T.irh Hmoklrn.
Ni utiil. . IIL'.tofiuB Tnuton . fll rti f...m
di Ipliia, I'd pru|Hirtiu«stc niter firm other

Ol,f» fViiscr Cotsmar Oslt.

... that |tier. Slid good to retam
•Inert f'j nguhir Inin* within six days, will

I
Le .. M it, emiiMi'tlon with tliv. I.„r st rate o!
#1 . is, fnnn Xvw V<,rh ; |13.V) rrvm Trrwton

;

I

* I f'”iii Philadelphia, and procaieU uiste
isle* from other (vdnta

I
fin ItlioTsriir ud fall lutoruialliin study to

I
*!''Lelscvm-

.
T«lilil Agent, I II*.. Ilnudnsy.

N. w V r* : II ...,,t Stn* l hlyi.
. >R U.oed

N«Sk N J . ... W II -yd. Asslsi-
sm l.mei.il I*. • -i liger Agent, lim*U Htrvet

HARPER'S NEW CATALOGUE
A dcscriptifc list of their publication*, with of anfAorj, will be sent
free to any address on receipt of ( postage) ten cents.

i

L

K^y A,coh£u?rJ
'ii: I

-it)
c-S^-i

U'NtTtt PI.4IAB. X

"T^." «t rr»i.o
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J^S'.ir. »T»«» IHKN4.-B.

wwTHtuttroxy,

Best Line to Chicago and the West- New York Central.
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"HALT!"
"The Philippine Question it practically Fotur m am /mtmuw.

HE very texture and touch of Ivory Soap proclaim Its purity.

You can tell by the feel of its soft creamy lather and by its

clean natural odor that it will not be otherwise than beneficial

to the complexion. The office of a pure soap It to remove the

dirt from the face and the oily exudations from the minute

•E2US&I pores that open on the surface of the skin, nature does the

rest. Perfect cleanliness will often do more than medication, and Ivory

Soap makes perfect cleanliness without injury.

IVORY SOAP — PER CENT. PURE.

“cA Ptrfed Food”
1

"‘ ePresert*s Htxtth” m
" 'Prolongs Lift " 1

BAKER’S :

breakfast! mM\ 1

COCOA :

Tf5 “ Kanon lie world over- _
V Kwinradthe la

1

Jn‘- :• M • nrr, tl« muw. »!>•

ffnur ll.f 1
1 - ,P-M V.:u»lirr

(
«-r a

y^EOFP^^I
/ 'V'. in -1 catem.' — /.r.tftfn anJ
ij il //)[**> (iaanu.

U /JJ4 Walter Baker & Go. lu. a ^ •— — —— J

DORCHESTER. MASS.
Trtdt-ttarX

to two PacUfc 1100.

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All I

TUB t'ttAON niPTJUJXO CO,.

THE PACIFIC
AND
ORIENTAL MAIL

Leaves Grand Central Station, New York, by the New York

Central, every night in the year at 9.15, and the fourth nighi

thereafter this mail is at San Francisco, ready for deliver)' or

transfer to the steamers for Hawaii, Australia, Philippines.

Japan and China.

See the new ** Round the World ” folder just issued by the

New York Central Lines.

A co|vy will Iw will free. |.«l |unl, on rttrijn «if thrrr cciili in tUat|», l»y Gtcnff II

Uanieh, General I'auesgcr Agent, Grand Central StiiiUm, New Yurk

JUST PUBLISHED
OOap muca pcirL-n ucanunvaa wiuiuui uifuiy.

IVORY SOAP — BfiHxi. PER CENT. PURE.

“JANICE MEREDITH #%|%

ALUl -50B,,oks99
• AJJrt"

Rector Street Book Store Co.
New York CUy.

Some men die early, others late. By
putting their little moneys together, those

who die early leave big money to their

families. The basis is perfect equity in

the
PENN MUTUAL LIFE,

qat 3 5 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

The Rebel
By H. B. MARRIOTT WATSON

Author of ••The Princess Xenia," "The Adventurers." etc.

A stirring romance of the days of Charles

the Second, full of life, action, and advent-

ure. “ The Rebel ” more than fulfils

the brilliant promise of Mr. Watsons

earlier work.
Cloth, $1 SO

HARPER & BROTHERS
Publishers, Franklin Square, New York

I by Googk
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Puerto Rico

T
HE Puerto Rire* quantum is not, after nil,

to very complicated as <1 would npirear

t*ti the surface to 1ml. When the United
Slates assumed control of affaire on the

island they did no al what was practically

tire unanimous request of the inhabitants, who at

that time had more confidence in our government
titan they seem tn have ut pment. Until active

hostilities between Spain and ourselves Tnunl tint

Puerto Ricans vary until rally did not expect us to

do muck in their behalf. They were content to

let mutters rest until our hands were free, and
their hope of ultimate prosperity buoyed them up
and tided them aver their immediate troubles. But
when peace was declared, and our energies could

be spared to the solution of the problems of extra'

territorial government, they were not without rea-

son in expecting the authorilrea to take immediate
Cognizance of their necessities. They had the first

claim upon our attention, for among the new peo-

ple to come within the jurisdiction of our laws

they were the only ones win* unqiiestinuiogly ac-

knowledged our authority. In spite of this, how-
ever, we bare done nothing to put them and their

nff.ur* upon a settled mid in our judgment
the dangerous discontent that is nt present mani-
festing itself on tlie island is entirely due to our
di I atori new, in putting off the Puerto-Hican prolz

tern until llie Puerto-KiCans thctnwl f*s have grown
suspicious, and are now likely to nose objections

to uny measure that is taken toward the filial set

tlemeul of their affair*. They object to a tariff on
their products, and they object to our internal-

revenue taxes Taxed directly, they would rise up
in protest. Taxed indirectly, they consider them-
selves ill-used. Nor is their discontent ut all

mitigated by the presence among them of certain

partisan newspa|<er correspondents, who. if we
may judge front indications, are acting under
orders to incite them into opposition to the author
ities at Washington
The great mistake that lias been made lies in the

delay in providing for them. Had tin? administra-

tion acted promptly and firmly, they would have
been the first to feel the iron band beneath the glove,

and would have r**s|sst»*d ourjudgments according-

ly. Our failure to place them U|*ou a footing of one

kind or unother definitely has made them feel that

we do not understand what we are about, and they

are therefore beginning to solve tint proldem for

llreinsetve*. It is a serious question whether or

not they are sufficiently familiar with American
ideas to do this to the satisfaction of either them-
selves or the American people.

The situation as it presents itself at this moment
calls for action. Whether Congress places a tariff

nf five, ten. fifteen, or a hundred jier eeut Ufton

the products of the island, or yields to a consider-

able public opinion and makes a fact of free trade,

is n<it altogether the point. A settled condition of

affaire is w hut is ueeded. Any settled busts is better

tlum none at all. If a tariff is show n bv experi-

ence to be wrong, it may tie repealed. Any law
|M«sed to-day governing these new people of ours

must in the nature of things be an experiment,

which, if successful, may lie made permanent, if

unsuccessful, may ire adjusted. If. therefore. Con-
gress would definitely pans some net as a hums of

operations, it would do its duty. It might err. but

one thing is certain, and that is tliat something

with the form of law is better than clinos.

By Lite time this apin-ars Congress may have
acted. We trust it will be so. and we trust also

that the American people, whatever may be their

opinions as to the advisability of tlie e«|iecial act,

until it is proven to be unjust, will remember that

when they impeach the wisdom of the men they

havo chosen to represent them they impeach them-

selves

Unde Sam and

the Future

I

T is u good thing once in a while to fight fire

with fire, and when the »(>oci*rle was present*

n! sonic days ago nf a large body of school-

teacher* in the public service hooting nod hissing

the Mayor of lire largest city of tlie land, even in

the midst of our tears at the sight we could not

. r , hut rejoice. The chief nmgLtratc
01

of the city had at lust nu t his

match. The laurel for un Chm-
terlleldtun conduct which he has worn from the

first week of bis induction into office was wrested

from him by a mob of prison* presumably fitted

for the instruction und discipline of tire publio-

scliool vbildreii. and the standard of hud man tiers

wlileh has prevailed ill the City Hall for the |*a*t

eighteen months was advanced several degrees in

sheer unseemliness and vulgarity.

We cannot congratulate the school • toucher*

upon Ure exhibition they choae to make of litem

selves, but at the same time wr do not find them
altogether deserving of blame for their misbe-

havior. They bad doubtless studied the system of

etiquette which prevail* at tire City Hall during
public hearings, the standard being set by the hon-

orable gentleman who sits in the highest of the

high city seat*, and attended the meeting deter-

mined U) give the magistrate a lii-te of his own
medicine. It is evident from certain of ins ohser-

rations during the ordeal that the Mayor found
the due* a biller one. If it shall prove to have
been so bitter that ho reforms his own ways, the

time may come when a reputable citizen may lie

able to appear before him in bcliulf of the city’s

interests without fear of personal insult.

Meanwhile we hope the ladies und gentlemen of

the pnblir schools will remember nut to carry their

City Hull uiuitticra into the echool-rootn.

T
IIK open door in China njqrenre now to be an
assured fuel und no little credit is due to the

lion. John Hay for having brought about an
undemanding between the power* by which |m«s-

sibilitie* of future conflict are reduced to a mini-

mum. The correspondence recently published ia

of an interest equal to it* impor-

tance, ami slioiild give i* glow of

pliuiAiarahle pnde to every Amer-
ican citizen who reads it. It would w-em o> if ev-

ery hoilv wanted to he good friends with Uncle
Sam; and since in tlie nature of thing* this cannot
be because tliey are afraid of him, it must be be-

ranw tln-y respret him. It i* much liner to be re-

spectable than to be tern hie; and if. lifter having
lived snugly in hi* shell for a century und u quar-

ter, Uncle Sam emerges into the larger life to lie

received with respectful admiration and not with
shriek* of terror, he muy consider life* pust u sue-

ceskful one, and congratulate himself Upon the

firmness of the foundation upon wliieli the naliou

has lM-eu reared. We are ataudiug liefore the open
door of a new century, and there are important
duties aheud of us to be performed. There is no
reason why any one among us should have mis-

giving* as la our ability to meet whatever emer-
gencies may arise. We have outgrown the swad-

dling- clothes of tlie past: we should pul aside

childish things, and fuce tlie future n* u strong

man would face the tattle of life. Wherefore it

devolves upon us to turn a deaf ear to the wail-

ings of the faint-hearted, to the evil pruplirrirs of

the glooiiistcrx, anil to tlie querulous protests of the

drones who rely upon im|*-lus rather than ii]*on

energy to carry us through the complieuticms of

the future. Our past is secure, our present is one
of vigorous health. If tlie future fails us. it will

Is- because we have ceased to be—Americans,

I

T is a popular custom nowaday* for publicists to

quota UkoRCIR WauHISOToX whenever they wish
to emphasize n point. It is a conimcinlnhle

custom. If we had the power we would compel
every pupil of our public und private schools, of
our colleges and our seminaries, to pus* an ex-

amination in "Tim Writings of
Uborok WazhiXOTUX" before
permitting him to receive a di-

ploma. for we can conceive of no
surer evidence that a man is at least worthy to lie-

gin the serious work of life ihun the fact that lie

has been aide successfully to pas* his " WASlinvii-

TOR paper." But there are several ways of using
tlie Writings of WabhixoToM, and tliey are not
all equally commendable. Some of them, indeed,
are wholly reprehensible, since upon certain iso-

lated lines, removed from the main body of the
context conclusions are predicated which one must
think would fill Urn heart of the Father of his

Country with drspair. By compelling all Ameri-
can citizens to acquaint themselves with the die

la of the first President, still facile princepa, and
by making it a penal offence to quote hi* words to

tlie confounding of their real spirit and the real

moaning of their author, we might interfere with
some of the liberties men lake, but we should be
performing an inestimable service in behalf of tin*

liberties we have fought so hard to secure.

C
T us take the Tooley Club of Boston as a fair
example, Tlie members of this amusing ag-
gregation of academicians have hud s great

deal to tell us about what W AHUlxoroM would
have said with reference to entangling aliianca*
and " expansion ” and *’ imperialism." but tliev do

not waste much time on that pert

Aa Example of his Farewell Address wherein
he speaks as follow*:

Tire very lih-n of lire power and tin- if«ht of lire Pary,|«
in oubllsb Q*>r«niwsl presuppose* titc duty ot every
individual to obey lire mtsblhlMd tinremiiunl. All i,b.

Mriicllous in Ure cxrcutkia of tire Lss», all combi *.11 loos
u nil A mmh-fattens. under whatever plausible rlmrmtcr
with Ure real design to direct, commul, couatctuct. cy
awe tlie re-gulsr driilrerathwi and eel inn of tlx- cimmU-
tuUd eulhorille*, are- destructive of this luidtumnuj
principle. and of fatal tendency. Tlrey serve Ui iivaiure
faction, lo give it an artificial ami eslni.cliooiy f<iroe—«o
put in lire place of tlie delegated w ill of the Nstinn tlie
will <i( the |)aitr;—often a smsll but artful and i-nteriirie-

Ing ndiwriiy *>i the community;—sml. nn-uiding to tire
ultimata Uiumpbs of diffcn-iu |wrties. to maka the public
adiniiutiration ihe ndrmr *.f Ore ill mnn-itid and inp,,n .

grUiMls piojccl* of fuciUin, miller than tin- vegv, „f
<-*n**i*li'llt mmI wli.di>*rnni' |diitis digested l.y ronimun
txiurreOv, snd UKHlifli-d l.y mutual interests. However
combination* or ataocislfuns of the above dewripiion
may now amt then answer papular end*, they am likely
In »Im- roiirte i*f lime and things lo Iwconu- imient i-nginea
hy which cunning, ambitious, and iil»|i*ir>t:ijpled ro<-ii will
he eoabled to iiilrrert Hu- powt-i ..f the People H r>J tn
usurp for tlreiuavlve* the rein* of Goverwotent; desimr-
lag afterwards the very cugioca which have littoj itaiii

ta unjuat u ' ‘“l—

WasHUNITOH whs wonderfully gifted with fore-

sight. It ib evident from ihe kImit* nords that
even the Tooley Club cmuic within the range of
bis vision.

W E do not wi-kli to he uiidrndoiMl a* Maying
that, in <mr judgment, the Tooley Club of

Ib^don is made up of "cunning, amhitioux,

and unprincipled men, 1' for on two of the rouula
wo do not believe them guilty. They arc not un-
principled. however misguided they may be, Nor

A Word lor Ihe

Tooity*
bilious outside of a certain line.

The
Writings

of Washington

which suggv-sis that they like see-

ing their names in tire pn|M-rs.

But sometimes Urey strike ns as being awfully

cunning. Mr. WlNKLow'a recent letter to Bi-li-.p

Pottkk was precocious almost to the dt-gm- of

cuteuess. In short, if it hod been written by u

twelve-year-old bov* we should luive regarded it us

a very smart performance. We have never Lsd

tire pleasure of meeting Mr. WlysLow. and so are

not aware whether he is a man or a boy. We
have an impression that physically lie has readied

nuui's eatate. but it may be (bat Ire has been •

couaialr-nt anti-expansion ist, ami ha* not pernntnd

Imnvlf to grow beyond his twelfth year. If this

ia true it will account for the letter to tire Bishop.

WHATEVER muy be the other results nf the

South -African conflict, it has served to

bring before the public eye a true man. a

real staii-sniau. a soldier, and a gentleman. It

matter* little what aide we may lake in the un-

happy quarrel itself, we are all of one mind recant-

ing the late Qeueral Joi'KM;
General Joabert and if it were possible for him to-

day to look into the Imrte of h»
fellow -men all the world over, friend and foe alike,

he would ae* ihal which would stir hi* rugged and

chivalrous soul, and. after hi* own homely fashion,

he would thank his Creator for having vouchsafed

to lorn hi* span of days upon this earth, and to

have permitted him to so order his ways that ia

the hour of his death all men lament his untime-

ly end and bow their beads in reverence to bis

memory.
With all their vaunted civilization, with all their

pride of birth aud length of lineage, with nil their

environment of culture, the British might well

have been proud to hare produced such a man as

this, and it i* an encouraging Ugu that from all

parts of the United Kingdom come tributes to the

valor aud Ure character of tire dead Boer general,

which, while not geeuter than he merits, are never-

the leva remarkable becaiiw* they apriug spontane-

ously from the heart* of those whose wzaires he w«‘

lighting with all the anient stubboniire*** of bis

nature.

To have produced one citizen like General Jot'-

mert is a finer achievement Ilian to have won a

thousand bloody victories upon the Held uf battle-

May Uiia prove in some measure a solace to the

people of the Transvaal in the hour of their nflbr

tioo: *
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‘ANGLO-IRISH RELATION
By A FJVOLD WHITE-

TIuk *-*. it i« to Ns feared. it" Redmond gave souse ini

whatever that th.- Critic Iri«h ns rupiwftlnl hr unit caution with wbk
Mr. John liotlmnml mul hin seventy -nine »u|(port* I In- m ,» m l i- *»lin.r*IJ

rf « ill I hr limine Ilf C.inilimtls *»r Ihr avowed me- tAin-IiiilV Well itrndivl.

pint of lbs- l'.iili*li Empire. unit that the avn age that Mi. lirfulil ISslfmjl

Milton iiinlri ran* ilirir |miUii for nilseliirf Tin- i‘lr- c*li‘ th# lri«h Secretary
< uiustmiivu nliii-h bsii* ininth' Ini to li mil Nil imail With regard to tin* in

i*t jHiiiii.nl r*union are writ known I nwd iuj- ik»- Agrarian about it. for
tiling ’in tin* •object. What it remarkable. bo»«rr, lur itran with the t.-nuii

l* that th.- disu tinted Irish. Iron tbt- little the war -Mini jitinaa to attribute
broke out. have shown idptt sega.ity and preseieiinr Agrarian Motlra Vwh
in their ost mutt. *, of tin- struggle in South Africa nr oommunite mul tl.r

Unui woiilil Is* credible t» timer win* taw not -.(iidied litioal than the Inal

Irish opinmi Again unit again tl>e Irish forr»-a«i of drunken English vufi- t#

events haa been fulfilled. while the anli.vjwtinn* of The iitiiepemlriie. anil

Mrilish million* experts have bran fat»ifii\) In the liaiiienlary |arly .ss-iirt

event- \Ah. -n ike war hrokr •nit the English tadieivil evtiemily In-r war in K
u hat they v>i*ln«l to h*li«ie. the Irish, with the injli- *n-l Iiaiewnri iiiijhi|»u)i

titty upfiln.tr and |s>litii-al institti-i rki.li eun.iot is- h-I.I .nil every paoapert i

ilrUled to thrill f.y tllei I bit let i'*t .ipjaimilti", aiiitrutr Nntii illrtlisl ». mill Is't.Ai'l

IJr Jn.nig.xl IN. fall ol events. Anglo-Irish relations tained a guru! it.til xoi
uie assuming a nr'*' pham-. Ftmil the > ri'itiiiellii hie giumiiiunt is wli.it is us

Irish point of new the Jil.isjierl Is hopeful. With the Ilia type lls.nl IIIlured by
object of obtaining for the reailrr* of llimi . the Nationalist parly as
Wrcxi.r an rvart statement of Anglo Irish relation* ail inatalinent to the
today from the fri*h jsiint of view, I c.ejiiesii-U .Mr. only aMttranmt that ran
.Min Ititiitmryl. U. I‘ -Murad I’* •mrt-.eor—to allow be accepted oa tnal.
nn- to >-.i(iiimiiiiratr to the American pulilir in hi* own With regard to Eag-
word* hi* slut rnietit of the Irish ease as *t prespats land. Mr. hnliaonil recry-

itself to him. The following i» wh«t he said to me nir*-* n -Icgeuertlioti in

.it the House of <_ iiisimond a few hours lifter the news the health of the people.
i*f the surrender of t‘rc*nje had born nniml in Iain- Uottptlals multiply

;
.un-

don: Mr RedowMl r.ijinworil the ojiini.iii that " the ear. ivnettiiintinn, town
inuiri factor of th>- present S|liiut«.l> to Is* iririeilltsriij life, the rural ev.xl'li., du-

hy American wrll - wishers to Irehili.l was that the eteasr the physiraf luriv
Irish party was ulus ntoir, after a lujo* of yearn, u and nfatuinu of the |k»
united body of eighty members of I'nrliam.iit lit.Jo- plr. Hut us rtu - jxiwer of

piiiil.ni ill any potitinil party.’* the English paojrfs d«-
AsknJ whst the m u- Putfli-lhle party ih-sinnl. Ilr. rmtap*. mu! in the dogun-

Bcdinond replied, “ Hosnntubv" Th# term being some eratimi uniy Is- mrlu'lrd
wbnt lu-liLiloiit. be f-i-midixl ti> dn-lfi 1e that what wus tin- English g-uiVi’Ming

wiim.il w-.i» u srbenia of national self .gov eminent at rliuant, the power of tin-

least .is full it* Mr. tihi-lstene h:t.l [irnjHis.it Irish *lli«r wclljullollt
The minfilton of the people in the west of tr.-Uisd is ore riirul iner»u.<-i.

what it ltd* always Imrn. The profile me hungry There is no reusoai In

Then - is not eimugli he-slthy foul nr cmptuiiii.nl to believe tlntl Alt'. Minsls-u

tnnke a iunt.-ntixj uiiil happy (snismiuy I<|1-)| | the ex- has .-!• in^i- 1 III* r.pinl.siiH

isting »yst.-in. The |ii.igrsmini- of the new league for on liome rale. Ten iImiii-

ji.Jnis.i-ssilli* the Jundloid* of the glass farms ullil >H lid J.nuilije Is u farge
[l.toitng the jMople on the Mill thu* obu Lm.il Is gmd. sum to hair given to any
li it nm le- nnilind. party, and the fact of Its

till the Mayo ehetinn he spoke as follows: Mr. Nine lint Baring lui-n lepeutod
Iride * eandMature was t .rrlolu our. but although the i« rw> evtdeltee wr.sterer

'liuimmii of th. - Irish Parliamentary parly uo not in that Mr. Illuslr-.'s riaws
ermnn*- in the dortioi, it ivuild not but la- r.giird'-it liase in any way ta-en

s -ill event -<t <uniDnua sigtuUeanie to the esiitiin- that changed. With rev uni to
Be of the candidates, with the approval of nil Katkon- the -illivinl tUtl i>f the
list Iretnnd sliiniM I* ai-timlly la arms with the }S.n -ih I.ibrrnl party. Mir Henry
gaitr.ii tin- forma under laird Hnls-rts. All I h. empire CaoipiiHr lluiineriuuustill

as faloniWe to Hritislr arms but Irehiud. There omijim his |s-»i(hm on
lust la- a reason for this, mid the r•awitt inn»t l»- t he fenee. The Xafiimai-
wji Hotled when l 'innJr's sii i render la rvgardiit In ev- i«t« hare r. -|nollutiil th*.

rv lii-li village n» a mitinual eulninlty. The leal >.ti- allitmre. lie bus no* re

AN EFPORT AT HARMONY

CAN JT UK POSSIM.E THAT I AM NOT
IT1E WHOLE THING?"
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HARPER’S WEEKLY*io

GENERAL JOUBERT J
DIED MARCH 27. 1900

BY RUDYARD KIPLING
(H)l CM* lit ‘/farptr'i HUty”)

"^^ITH those that bred, with those that loosed, the strife

He had no part whose hands were clean of gain;

But, subtle, strong, and stubborn, gave his life

To a lost cause and knew the gift was vain.

Later shall rise a people sane and great.

Forged in strong fires, by equal war made one.

Telling old battles over without hate

—

Noblest his name shall pass from sire to son.

He shall not meet the onsweep of our van

In the doomed city when we close the score

;

Yet o'er his grave that holds a man

Our deep-tongued guns shall answer his once more.

A WELL-PLANTED UOER SHELL. SCOUTS CAl’TUklNt; A l»UEk PICKET.

AFTER TUB JACOMSlMAl. FUillT

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
|>KA»iM.t mv Ouiuaii II. Obast. sncML Anur ix nix Finn ton •• Ham-ex's Wuuclt.”
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HARPERS WEEKLY

HKITISf I INFANTRY ON THE MARCH

A GUN OF TIIK liKITIMI IIAT1EKV i»\ I'HF- lOI* OF <ol F'K«*f

COIiESKOP i* steep roue AOti feet high, riling .iIhuc mmi of Ihe lull* about
4 'i»lc*iirrc Hjr » ilercr feat of militnry eniniierrinf the Rriti'h nmuntol two I.V

oumlrr 411U hero. *mt hr thl* mean* sucr-nileil in furring the Hm r* to iliift nil tkd
laager* within raiure. Tlir wi*w from fFip nnmmil where the bnllery win plnrtwl i*

iikutaiHcent In enter to gi t * in munition up to iliu gun* it »«* noeetuiiry n> ininrovltr

n lift, for it ir*» iinpouilile fur mi'll or annual* ti> rairv powder unil ilti'll n|i (In |*i»<-

ripitou* aide* of the nionninin Tlie Iif» rn*ui*r<*l of n long pii-re of telegiapli wire
Mtcurlieil at the tup and Gillum of tlae lull to rail* Uxml vertHwIly in tlie giuund; a
pulley via* nttni'hrd to llie wire. iumI from it • ranTai Img u*» »ui|mmle.1, eontnining
abdla, cartridge*, etc.. which wore drnwn up to tlw* wimmlt of the hill hy mean* of
iioiitlari Ihiouer wire One of rhe tmnll photograph* rejimwiit* one iucli huid of about
Aft) jioucmU, oil It* «.»y up the bill *hl«

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
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MOW. LUKE L_ WHIUHl i*KOF, IlLHNAkli MosIjv Jl'IM.h HEWHV C- ll*K H'MIK WILLIAM II. 1 AFT. Plftll. MEAN C. WoKt Mm*.

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED HV PRESIDENT McKINLEV TO F.STAHLISII A CiOVERSMEST IN THE PHILIPPINE ISLAND*,.

Taking THE Census. By Hon. IV. R. Merriam, Director

I

N the ijTiMt work ol numbering ihc people tin- nc-

trrlm* of t lit* two opposite fitrtura, haste in.1

inn tvo<lii-*l skiwiwtv*. uii' -'••crvtval li> *iinw.
There l« a Ivlrvr l«i take thing* vrrv easily anil

quIeUj. Thai in before Ihc rni«i« taking iK-gin*.

Tim> much hurry nt this stage has Iwn largely re-

sponsible fair the failure of format attempt* in secure

pauperism, crimp. Jiwnw nn.1 moilaUty. Irananorta-
linn. milUn Mill milling. ami a host iitlirt subject*.

Heretofore it Iiiii taken from live to seven yenr* to get

llir information of tin- rrnsua-taking into Hie hand- «il

the public. Wc shall liuvr the llrat volume* oul in

two year*. ami the othrrs u* mhhi lifter flint a* the

(vmipilutiim* ran la- completed.

tlir work there. osslsted materially lu taklii): the pri-

v n*ii* ii'iiaiiH. lie lias already -u-lvvled In- men. Hr
will ha,i* to rover n inns* of -mull island* liy Inut

The census-taker* lit this awl ion will take particular
cure to qualify Un; nationality of thn population. the
iiiiiiiU-i of Anierleun ritlxms, tlo antcivdenls nf the
Madia, Hip complete liialory of the industries of thr
islands, ami the output of the sugar, colfce. uml other
products of Hawaii. There is a mistaken notion
iiliro.i.1 that tin* census will include tin* mimlx-riug of
the 111*11 Anicrirutt peoples of the I’hilippmc* and oar
wards of t'nlia and Puerto Kieo. 'ihis i*a*u» rami
no outside section of country but Hawaii- The War
HejiaitiiM-nt lias had charge of the ce«Mis - taking in

. Puerto Rico, and the 1’bilii
’•'I

'
: - W. haie

helped them whenever our help has Ihvu needed. anil it

is probable that the emails taking In th«*i- quarters will

la- nddral hut in a separate volil IIIP, to the statistics of
the regular census - taking of whii'h I hare the dircc-

tlon.

The actual (allndlBg of the Information by th- cnuin

erator*. which will begin «u» .lune I. will last from fif-

teen to twenty day*. Fifteen days is the time alluuid

for cities alatve nimki population, and thirty days ia

the country. In Alaaka the work will probably take
longer, and will cost per capita more than in any part

of the United States. When the first returns are in

th« great work of counting will la-gin It will inter

rat moat people to know thill tile work of counting will

la- done by machinery so far as possible. A marlilse

will iviuni os many as IHMi.iXMl huiim« a itsy, briefly

.

tile ay stem ia to pllOrll holes opliimilc l» tile answer* to

the various question*. the position of the hole drier,

mining the fact of Ihc |a-r«>u nun ed on thp ruril h-ing

Mark or while, nmrricu or single. The tiiacliinc dors

the counting by the perforated hole permitting thr

card to slip into its rigid place in tbi- mechanism. The
• will i For

. if a

baa gTeatly
. lain eritl-

aivisratc census mfiirnvation. There i« a time when
the work ennnot be done too quickly to insure siiecem.

That time conics after the enumerator* have handl'd in

their relunis. and Ihc result must la- gut ready for the

public. It ia a long and lulairious task to tubulate cen-
sus returns, hut iiulcsa it Is done quickly the conditions

l list existed when the rensus was taken have hud lime
to change, and the value of the statis'

depreciated. Previous census-taking
clued on account nf the reversal of these uualttic* nf

quicknma and atowneva, the enumerating 'iring done
with unfortunate haste und the tabulating with auch
leisurely slovncsa as to make the lignin- almnrt imwn-
inglcss when they reiiehrd the hands of the puldir.

We shall take warning by previnoa error* of this

kind, and *lmll sysiematie in mir |>lun« ami «» quick

*s methodical counting can be in making public the
result. It I* ImjHisiibtc to enumerate the ilillciemvs

la-twecn the plan for Ihis eetisii* - taking uml t tint of

previous ones The improvements instituted arc ull

part of the genet ill plan, ami tin- malhods employed
may. generally speaking. said tn In- entirely m-u.
The law providn for the separation of the administra-

lion and statistical brnncliea of Ihc work, the latter

branch being divided into fifty de|mrtments. mid the
former consisting of the ordinary clerical fore*.

At tile head of Ihc statistical branch there is a chief

Statistician who will devote his entire time to the di-

recting of the work of collecting data in omnrrtioa
with the numlu-ring of the people. Under Inin will

lie a man who will see to the collecting of all informa-
tion relating tn the mechanical industries and manu-
facture* Another man will he held responsible for

the gathering in of all possible facta regarding mor-
tality. dioniMi, and death in tin- Untied Slate-. Still

nnolher will collect information regutdittg Ibe agri-

cultural industries of the country, the numlicr and ox*

trill of Ho- farms the exact quantity of cereals grown,
the acreage of cotton, wheat, corn, barlev. etc This
man alone wtll send out n.lHKi.tNXl schedule* for the
nurpoah nf securing the infortunium for which he la

held responsible.

It Is planned to have ready for distribution Iwo
year* from next Jnlv eight volume* of vital •tatistirn,

including all the ialormntinn --htuinahir on tlir munu
fu-'.uring and agricultural industries. After that we
shall lake up special subject*, such a* statistics of

• nnnilirring i

ng is Hint i

will have lb

married person is set down on I he card na being three

years of age. the machine will remw to pa*« any snrh

slminl statement, nod will iwtl attention to the tact

of -oiiiicthinx being amis*
Even with »ueb able assistance as this, however, it

will take nt least two years to gel thr information nf

tile Twelfth Ueualls Into the ps»«s-ssiun of Ike people.

There an- novel task* attending the
tile people this line- The most
tlir ivu-Mis taking in Alaska. T
oversight ol till* hranrh of

Hie work One ia alnudy
established there, and 1m*
all Ihc diklrlcts subdi

trilled into enumeration
sect inns. On dune I the

lorn engaged to do the work
will slnii out trnm St.

Michar's, where the chief
ci-iimos - taker baa his head
quarter*, and will travel

rust, west, north. and
south, miiivc in sleighs

drawn by dog lennm, some
in paiMM-k. other* hr atenm
Issil. on hor-elwi-k. and
afiail. They will travel up
the river* and into every

lilllc creek, through Ihs-

forest* and into the *par*e
ly nettled regions, visiting

dintaiit wrltlement*. many
remote v-idimics and hunt
li^g - cabiiia — ivnsua - tak-

ing under condition* that
never obtained in any pre

vioua minder ing of the |n-o-

plr. In aouthern Alaska
the census taker will And
his task llo !-*-> one. for

all the inniimrrahle little

i*lam|s. inlets, and cove-
l hnl are unreachaMc except
by Imst will have to la-

visited. The arrivul of the
census man will he a re

iiinrkalde event In the live*

of many in that region

In Hawaii the taking of

tm- census a* recently a-

1 Mori ha* greatly simplified

matter*. Mr. Atkinson, ed
Itor of the f/aicaitua .s'fnr.

who U to have charge of DIKEC lok MFKKIAM AT 111** DESK IN TIIE l t.NSUS BUILDINU.
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[THECLOSED PROVINCEOECHINA
By WILLIAM BARCLAY PAB^ONi

IS The Ax//

F
IVK mill'* from III* bonier* of Hu nun we reach
''I I’m ' ‘lull. » flourishing I ii*iiij? loin of pet
h»|« I linn- iI»>iih*ii.I propli-, I hi' principal rcwwm
•>f It* vxUuan-e being u point of imr.sfefTt.umr
front l««t InrotponiUKin mi Hi" SVn sliul to hind
pnrtn/e Tin* whole surface i»f Ibis pnrt of

KwnXg tnng. hmVcVrr. it very mountainous. and tin-

poptlltll.ai is quite actnt Til* difference from llu nun
Ml While foreigner! rarely

vIsUinI Ping slrib. they were m< entirely unknown, uml
therefore we wen not quite llle otwir object nf intense
curiosity.

'I'll* iti"»i striking tiling of nil wm the pawn shop*.
Tlwae singular building*, which arc n particularly Kwaug-
(uiig instilir ion—alth'Mish the pawn aliop it known every-
where in rtiinn are built of masonry, lit huge aquam
tower*, tiitr to ciiftity f*et on the aid. . ami wllh n Iwiglii

of nor llliniln<d font nr m-ife. presenting a (IV Ml I nipwing
nppruninco. suggestive rnthnr of an ancient feudal castle,

with lb* cunipnnriively tiny lwtwea huddling abmil the
b*«\ than nnythine »" ewseritixlly practical anil cmnwtor-
cial at a pawn shop. The conat ruction and alsap* nf I ho
budding are for protective pqi|HMm Th.- matortal nf
which ft it ciMnpnred present* a wifegourd ag dual fir.

.

while it a solidity. It* grrol height. unit fewnua* of win
• low* nr other opening* offer lie greatest nbtlncle lo rite.

Otaftil nreault by rubber*. Within ore mimr-mu* flianr*.

• hi whirli the good* pawned arc carefully Blnred after Ik-

log orally indexed The ordinary procure .if tbc pawn
broker in the war of high internal eltaii|*a i» the amir
her- a* in oilier laud*. hit tit* culling I* reginhrd quite
• lilToreolly; ill fart, the pawn alt-ip I* likikeil up .n ua
Ideating. til* broker IIH || lerorf sell »r. .Slid the prewinro Ilf :t

high tower tile I admit III of gout bt|>ilie*a If a town
po*****.* unre than one. it it taken t< t sign licit It it par-
ttuuhirly prosperous Tire ptwn *lnt> tmrtxkto of the

nature of t hunk. tbeChim-sc arguing Hint in* one won III

tiiMTnw union hr eau employ tlu- caudal wiilt prolit. uml
na the pawn-shop* are the meant • furnishing capital,

therefore the greater tlan inimher lire goiter the pin*
parity \a the Cult nre have itlwaya ten the next
progrvanive ami enerzeihl merchant* of China *1 III* pawn
*r 1 1- inking ayWent of thin province lui* become tn-o

highly developed thin cl«ewbero-

At Pirtgahth tbit BipnditIon waa again divided the chief

engineer preceding hy boat t» make * recollUmasaiien of

I lie river ami of the nniU> following the ht r.-airt rid Scant-

ahili bim| Rat ilaan. while tire survey |wriy went overland,

although sleeping on boalt t.* within fifty miles of Cmton,

where they left the river rod struck directly for the eity.

Kw mg-lung I* dtal'n* I hy three principal atrenni*. of
which one »• the P*arl River, wlilcii tiiwa to Canton from
the euat. ami with wlilcii nor expedition h ut nothing to

iln. The Ollier* are the .'At Kinng Went Riven and the

Pel Ho (XnvUt Wren, with llteir respective tributaries.

Theac river* Join nt Atm «hul iht.-rally ' Three Water* >.

twenty live mde* due n. .i of Cnbt-m. the cn*nWired
*i re-nna going to form the Canton River and Hm Mit-wuk
of chuntn-l* and amall stream* tint iniroect the rtat lami
lit at extenda to the aea. The We*t River ia the moat Im
pnn ant. draining nut only the western portion of Kwnng.
lung, hul tie whole of tlm province of Kwnog-ai. nn I ia

0|M'I| f.r ale. I III navigation, even .It low aLage f..r aliallow-

dr.mghl Vetmls for route cuiMUIenthk) tlteuncs. xml. on
nreiHjiit of the fw'ility nf mtvig.ilhm, lia« heeoine »ti im

K
rrtant Ira lie roale, with a irealy porl of it» own, The
nrth River, at it* name would itvlwmle. •trike* north

to Shamdioil. where it forks—the right hand lirttnrh. cur

vying tlm name of IVI Iln, draining the Nan Hog Mono
Wins no the south aide to the province of Kinng at. while
the left lin ml (ironrli. called llw Wu diui. drum* the sliqie

of the sunn* range on the roiilti aide front Hu mail. Ihir

Ing the winter month* the river ia very »h»lliM», «Ih>kU
with nni over on* foot of water living of fnaiuvut oeeur-

retv* to within n abort dbtauoe of Sim alni: and even
while following the tortttoti* and ronlinmtlly shifting

cliaiiD*], a vented drawing two feet ciuiDot proceed Up III*

A l EMI'I.K ON 1 1 1 K I'M lio.

river from the Junction more than fifty mile* The Wu
•lull ia very aludlow— c»|a-cul!y I hr upper tl litrr*— for

the ffrwl fifty Itillia I* I'.'t |*lng«l.|li We van* ihenlnr.
CotnpHIdl to take the amalh-t laatl* we lirnl yet uwal.
These little IhMita ItaVe a Wiitei line h-nglh of about twenty
live feet, hut on lUYMiint of tlivir |-<u1iar oT«-rbnnging
*nil*. ill older tlnil liter may In; run up to th* lialik nit a

It It *hn»c. nr* xpiaarvir.lv tery mucti hmgn. They are

nb'mt live fei't iN'alM, are liai In.Hound, ami nre limit In

the lightest UMiioer in»a»*bie. Ill* coiiqaoing Imurd* lacing

•mlv iim>ut iltrve qiutters of m. inelt thick, nit limit hnirc*
or frame* while in tinier In pn route Hiffncas. the aidra

:it the top nre curved inwai.la nniiilahipet, and are h- hi

a(Mrt hy thwiirU nt the lure uml aft qu ill, ia 1 'Ih roof
ng prot.i-thw ism4*1 ml nf licnilkphciieiil hnmh.ai unit

on light tumbuii fnimea Tire boat*, when Inwletl. drew
iitMWit llirts- or four incliea only, ax-l furidalicil acctuwnm-
iinihm* f.-v two nf our putty* in i nch tin*. It «n« net
long after Irnving Ping •lull that III* rvwiMiu lor thr dc-
algn «» apparent, where, during at lawat half the year
tlm river la very low, and u mailing lmt n Mirctaalnn nt
ti it let ikk.Is w|Miiatcd by swiftly rnnulng rxpl.it, -nine id
ill* latter Wing of in - small fores la tire wire*! »pt.u a
large iwr would lie ilgged oil the Ixiw.mhiI anh whtcb
the W>«t wns atisred aa well aa w|ib not- ul the air in.
On upproacliing a nipld lire cirwr would cca>* rowhig
trod sttire the .-ant, while tbc lwi> hclmainvn, oaw In

front .rod one Wl.iml, would prepure fovilwlr laak. At
tire light Watt f.-li the incmisiug current tire began in

r speed, li. front there Would he a BH of rmka,
and lirtwis-ii them a narrow ptawigr of white fcxitmu;
• Bier— a v*tlt»blc Scylla iin.l l limy Id In. with np|nu..i
eqtixl crvtxlnty tif dotliit-lino whelireT w* hit the itckt
or iiios them, for surely no tcwtel «• lixhl ns oma isuihl

lawaihh undertake tire Mrwlli with wifety. On w*aliont.
straight fur tire rm-ks. w Iren, jua na n ndltaiain xrcni* ah-
«. -lately certain, down gtrea the bow <wr. the l.aNilmaii

throw* hi* weight nninst the mlnard md. our iMist'*

lieiiil awervrs, xml with x lurch *hc swing* nml chwrs Hr
ttr-t danger hy m-t otcr alx Inches, hut only to gi-i ini.,

tire MR'ihtng mum of fmim Surely now <nu frail ivnft

must gn lo plerv*. Inttinnlti-ly on* looks at tire fare of

the skippi r. who. with stolid Itwhlference, die rhancirr
iatic of his fair. Iretrxy* tv> sign Hint any tiling unuaunl »
linppciiing. lull wluwr bright cvc is flanl Mrtdfs>t>i

alimd. and the knenneaw of the gliroee indicalrw llml !«•

hlml tlmt eye. In spite nf outwanl X|-|*nranriw. |a a Ivwiu

dial Is abut : the Ikwi twiats, sire yield*, iur very U ti

la Hr! In bulge upwards u* it nriuallv dhles over dir

rock*, wbirli arc worn sinnotli liy sindlnr rnnlart wnk
tnitriy n mnipiiu. then with s fltinl leoji the reichcs the

Slid surface of the pool ahead. It U only the lifbtn. m nf

i-insliurti. n uml the lark ..f stiflneas ilnit mnke the hmr-
uey |s n*|Me A l»'it with a finnir uml hvoev* n cmId Imtv

I* .1 . .•! oimw wtia kid In tlresr rmia no i-rd«ni are firm.
I here is no rxciiemenl. in. shouting, hut every man nf iW-

four nrembrrx nf die i rew knows exnrtly wlutt he h**t.»

do nml doc* it; tlirwr Cbinexc river t-.slown make fine

ulhirw Ih-forc reaching thr lurgesl of the M|-i>1*. whHli

la nallj * auecewslon of them nor Imnts were U-irhol

and ||h- i-<

-

inMind crews went xtlimc toxlillle temple to

•lo "Joss |ndgin''to lire rlvrv gial Friun lire foil lint

we pumtal the dancer in entire safety, one fee'* nippM
lo uasunie I tint his godabio was pieo-ed with the trv-

cmckers ami brown |>apcr burned in hiu bormr. At thr

ci ackers are wild tiy the pitest in rltaige, and m a Urge
otimlu-r of tloreii were llghiial. li would appear dial tlir

liiaslltew* of being * river goal Is not « Itbuul lit HmucIsi

NltrwtiotM.
From l*inc»l.ih In f,xi clixng the first town read fev

dtstniirv of nawrly forty mile*, there la one ronlWtunUs

calVon, fllttiUhlnc tin- must la-siildnl sci-lsevy foilllll mV
where idling out nuurh. nml. fur l«niy uiid grxinlmr

roviddiirtl is tire equal of abv river t'»fcin that I linvc cter

sewn. The streum v.riea in wulth from one liumlml in

five hundred fret Tire hills having a liclgbl of alx Ima

ilreal - ltii.iiaai.it feel, lltll directly to Hie water wilk

out soy luwrli nr level shore Tire «oiintry is ahnolutvly

n i hi . there being it" pi-pnlutiots ami U«i cullivntiow. un

fi-itunali lv. list tbctc xic no l*re» rut |X l« » few phat%
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Tilt WL-SIIUI KIVKK. INTERIOR OF A JUNK. KIVKK TRAVEL

the mountain* hitring probably been long oincc »tnpped
of tlirlr limber. It i* pr«»ililc. perhaps probable, (bat
examination with a diuinomi drill will show Hint th<w
bill* *ii! underlain with eon I. it* civil outcrop* at toxliang.
ami again in the vic-init.v of RImo-cIumi They nrr rovwvd
willi • r fell. «imn£ grow. ami arv captldc of supporting
In-nl*. nf xliri'p nr cattle.

At !.<>•. hang, a plane of perhaps four tbouutml people,

situated ut tlic mouth of tin- gorge, we exchanged our lit

III- boats for a regular Junk. The whole aluvusplicrr of
uur anrroumlingn was quite different fmm wlmi we had
been Mviixluionl (n Them arv wtoi growing (be Imntrnu-
trev and other ironical vegetation. Wiwnen an* w.ifkiog
wi(li men. especially In tioaia. and bu( few nf (hem have
tile lerrilde Inflict'd deformity of pinched feet The
houses are of a different nature, and in (be window* ami
front the lialconlea an* **vn growing given pi.mi* ami
llownra Nclibrr In liu|ieb nor Hu nan liml wu mh-ii a
••ingle evidence of an appreciation liy (he lower cUaana of

natural beauty, and wu had begun In consider the title of
1 Flowery Kingdom" u idly misplaced, but from Ln
Hiaog unw.irds we aaw. in an Increasing nitio. a desire ini

liH> purl of (Ik- people to improve the uMnnliveiie*** of
lh«tr env ironHint

.

lo imiI ut of llinr we were onn approurhlng the (MiiDeae

nr rather iieriotlthe greatest day. <

ruk-ndar, for the ulli-iulant fealivillea lire of a continuous in spile of mournful ping
chancier fiw three days, during which all buslntws. even —; “ *

In the commercial centres, i* abuoloti-ly stopp'd. while the
effect extend* over about two »rvk* before normal i-owli

tliilia arv again muuied The Chinear year i* lunar, the
beginning ladng marked l>y the tint new naratn fidluwing
Uie |HUtaage of the aun Into (lie cnuatelUthio nf Aquaria*.
Iiiiiswlng Ilmira of .laiiuurv 21 na the curliest dale uu>i

Feuruary 111 at the latest In IttW It foil on February 10

fricie la At one time there wmtld be teen n gentleman
bringing to Ida home a olricketi and other <lelirncic» which
werv to goto make up the feait next day, and which,
with all doe ceretncmy. lie Would deposit on hi* door slop
and pnsirale hlmaelf la-fore them; at another lime we
tort u hiuimoa man hurrying along with prisas-upicd air.

erldi-litly finding dilfkndtlr* to t»[w* the fond* to pay off

bla debt*, which mutt hr liquidated, In accordance with
the ( Innew law. before nightfall. The evening was
quiet, but exactly at midnight the New-Year wa» ushered
III with a deafening pent of firecracker* from every junk
and from every laniw, for mi Chinaman i* *<> poor’ a* not
to be aide to afford bla ualute. accompanied by a general
din of gonga. India, and rut-

tles-

On February IS we post-

r*l «ilt of Fai »lnin Creek
at Fell, and Canton lay be
fore us and Hi* first Amer-
ican Industrial Invusioa nf
Chinn by nn organized forte

Ten days later the bal

sure of the party, which
had neenum ily nude alow-

er progress, strived, and,

II. uml liy common cnn*ent under these drtumaUnre* all

ilMslici-t arc rerkim»*l short. the ratio of the error hr

t n .cn alaiiona in-t Is-ing innulant. niul varylog from 30
per <ei*l t" as Inch n» .VI jh-i cent Tliua » iJImbm-v

which would actually asmsure, sny 'JO It would l« *»t

aomewhrw la'twern 94 and K II. On a punillcl high-

way and one no longer tbc true dhlann- or something
approximating It. would he given lo-iioe we acre always
In a perpetual quundary nod argument with tb<- "IHciala

as lo which would he the sbo(1e*l route to follow when
there was a choice. Then, to sdd to the complexity, iu

certain district* the distance is reckon'd not only no the

basis of length, but partly on I lit- time n-qttind. Tim*.

On all aide* urc evidence* of the approach of tbc fftr.

no house cksuing is done at utbet times, and usually that
is the rase, it ia ordiuncd by precedent that everything
mint Ire wa*btd at Ilia* seasco. Along the river* bank*
went wen women with their trainer* rolksl up b> their

thigh*, •(nulling In the water ahmgsiile of tlieir bm-ch.ild
f urn it IK o. giving their chairs aatl table* and chills**.-

[in-utu a g oil bith ll.iuiionn were posting to the able*
•f their houla colored alipi nf pw|ier with " good Inch

"

ill-:. I loci or prayers, while the shop* In Uie little village*

were evidently ’doing a thriving bindseas.
Forty miles from Lo cluing brought u» to Slaao-cbou. a

wall** I city Willi seven lo eight thousand people the olB

clul resilience of a Twdai. a prefect, and n magistrate, the

ino*t i ru port-ail i chr iu noriherti Kwaogiung. ' We reach-

ed thorn on New \ ear* eve A* foreigner* were known
lium—stvins foreign mimliMiarirs being actually Iu rr*|

itruce—a walk aaliorn without a guard wa* |Mmlliie a
luxury not enjoytsl a Ime having Hankow Seasonable
dcc< ration* were every wIm-tc in plculy; l lie shop* were
limdeil with lire -mucker* toys, house iho nation* |ii*iully

of ne.1 paper), and artkJe* auiUlde for presents for the
latter me exchanged at tin* trasoa of tbc year between nil

iKMlicntiona lo the contrary,
the journey •**# finished,

mol with miM-li brib-r treat-

ment at the bunds nf the
na'ivra than would a Mini
Inr cX|inllt|.i|i of Chlmsr
rvn-lve during a trip nf

equal length under similar
coiaditiiMia In the rnltnl
Slate* or even p-wsihlv in

Kitropr, due in greut rnea

sure to the otre taken of

u* by their Kxcelhmrvs
SltAwg Tajun. Dfiminr 4Jun
i-ral of IUI<waya Hoitih nisi

Chang Chili tong Viceroy
of Iluprb anti Hu nan, to

both of w hom in many oth-

er wiiv* I urn much indclit

t«J Wherever we went we bad the ple»«ore ami honor of
carrying with >i* the American flag, the tirxi fon-ign flag

lo tie seen in Ihi* iniriion of rhino, and alnngtale i-f it. iD

i-owipliioent lo the ennniry we were visiting, we flew the

Impcifcd Dntgofi The acnutlllc r»»iili* were entirely
satisfacuny. In vhfuiiMi to dvtinmliiiiig Hie gvvieral In

ration of tlwi tailway, we earuhlMiMif the huigilnite ami
liitti'idr of 'be varhni* rinea di«rnvering. na «*• In ta- eX

dilfcrriMc* in their locnlloiiM :ia usually rduttid

.ltd the magnetic vanuieill of the tired h-. I. voting
the line of no variation wbrw it cmated oatr path, "c «*
tublribed the lines of ilminugr. inili n- -it I* nnd w.uth of

the Nanling .Mi-untaing ettr-

ncting many error* . I»ut,

tilavre all, we iliacnTervd tlic

true |inm aennw the rnngc
itninuding the lienil water*
of the Yu tan with thoae

of the Wu ahui—that ia. la?

tween the water* nf (be
Yang lae Valley anti 'be
'""a 8m.

Srt!

In this work nurdilBculty
lay iwlncl pally in |trts inlng
rrliable Information in atl-

vance. Tit*- average China-
ill. in, and certainly every
•*ne In Hie Intrvinr. the* twit

comprehend nt all (lie mean-
ing t>f Hie word acenrm-y
—oil hi* iisUrn.nl* am
iibnni ' Tin- unit of dis-

tance in China kali.l dis-

tance which i* approximate-
ly 1885 feet, tic something
mom than our third of a

mile , hut the li differs in

difft-rt-nt p«r»a isf the rtn

fire just a* tin- tael or
-llnodnrd of value differ*.

»o that for •-rdiuury usage
the exiirctsinn " li

'*
ia of

little value, while for «c-
enrntc computntinns it is

worse limn worthless, for it

is misleading unless all (be
nrcuBiitnncr* are known
Thus there are nfflria.1 li

ttl-tng certain high n ays spe-
cially devoted to travel,

which are termed "official

highway*." On these eon-

lira are paid for rturjing
iiurrhaniilrc nt (O much per

if the mud fmm A l« B is up hill the distance from A (•

II might Im 40 li. b*il from H to A ••nlv SJ DiMaMes
am nlu. *i*i«*l in multiple* ..f 10 above 4t> anil in multi-

|>iv* of S 1*1 ween A ami 90. and Mow A in single li n

cu *rnm affair.g from the fart tliar tile ground »* ctwneder
ml n* illvhlhl Into con**, the dlMaiire l*-t«n n the centre*
of tha nouns Mug n« many l»v>» of It If the point* In

r|i.r*Hon are o« tile ncufvij limits id tin- Zones l he ilia

lance given on Un- znu*- lual* t* U*> s teal liy III li. or. If

on the outkr limit, too In He by a like amount; uml all

amdi dislancts an- aulderl l>> furthei corrrethni aa lo

ahether they arc olllctaf li or otherwise, and by tbc arv-

rrul other local condltMins or even prr-».nnl iquntlona of

the inf. Tmant. If there were uny ru> in thi n- vacant*
it would not matter an much, hut there i* alwiluu-lt none.

Of maps we were fortunate in 'retiring one of Hu nan,
which, ronaldt-ring it wan a native product(n«, wa» very
gt*>d. and na a ireorral tiling fairly reliable, nltliongli

noce in a while IU woful erteva tan u» Into diincullie*

Tlie h-cal map* purporting to give •leliilla wen- cailra

lurca. nnd iHitdid the produrthun of ll*r»h>tuk and other

early Enro(*an gengraplM-rs. Tits pwtkrular map of

wlilrli an llliiHlratnwi I* given ptnpiiscs |i> represent not

the uncxphirml <r>untry. hut civilization. Irw-liwlmg tin-

viceregal capital of Wu chnng and the iMtmpoit* of
Hankow At tlda point the Yang (m- Itlvcr runs aim- at

straight. Hud tltc local cartr^mplicr so shown it on Ida

map one r>f two thing* would Intve liuppersid either

he would have luwd a largcT ali'Ct of pnp*-r or the river

would hare run off the border llr very mccrsafully and
Ingeniously avoided both difflciillie* bv giving the river a

graceful bend The reit of bht topogntjihy and del nib
are shown with equal fidelity. Yet Uieofflrlnl* treat them
things quite acTioualy, nod line them us a haaia of argu-
ment.

ln China there it no flxed nomewrlaUire—even the
country itself is without a mime—and t hi* lack of dis-

tinct nnd moogniml appellation* wa* a frequein rource

of dineulty. Of pervona) infornnithiti front unlivtw there
was none obtainable «n which any crtdnnce omki lie

nkonl. A Cliinunmn. unle** lie U- » porh-r cradle or s
tmatraan. rarely travels or gel* during bis life more than

a few mile* in auy direction from tin- iilarr when! he was
horn When trying lo Procure informniiou coocvrwlng

the immodiate locality It wn» lei uDoimm-m llong to

hnvc a native, auil even vnmelime* iiksi of kuwl |- allK.n

oav. "Ob. I hnvn never been an faraway a« that, ”nr."I
have nevnr been across that hill, iiral * ikl not know
what *» beyond.

"

Mr nature I lie Chinaman ia Inriiasirinq*, puihvit. bard

working, and limg - uifferiug II* I* frugal, ami not it

ilrunkurd. ami onagrina the nectwoiry qiiaUflcothwit. tin

der a good and libera) gorernmenc Ui *urre*-d in again

placing Chinn among the great nntlnna nf tie- carih.

1

I
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CHAPTER I

711 K noflT 1H TIIK - TilHER FK ATIIKIW

N ihr m until »f Mar of tin* year 1MH a clialw «u
travell ug 'it n grant mtr nrraws the ni-lr mi*>riand
l*t wrest Feldwiv ami the tea, The two horses
arm- kept nt n fust Ifni, iiml broke now nnd llieo

Inin n rainier under the whip* of llr prauHloll, mi
rhnl ilii' rainlilgu rocked nml ptlrlird over llie atony

gpHI»d. Mnd Ihir OiM'lipitMla rolled from "kdi- to hilt*- nml
josllcd eueh oiImt within tlw Irmly of the coach. One of
linn! «« a young mnn, most elegantly dr*sacd in the

height »f Ihr fv«hii’ti

"Tlw devil’ mill hr. na Iw wiu thrown nrainal lib

o>m|nnln>i. nml hr Uhl In- anna ulinui liar " Dorothy
yon repent notf* Iw asked. lemlerlv "Tell me. my have,

tint von are linppy
"

" Yea." alie murmured. “ I ain happy. vet I frnr
"

" Prn.li' mid Iw " Wluil *hmild you Tear? I am willi

you. nml n match fur any hnlf-daxcn rr>gi»r» fxt nir tell

you till*, swi-rthrnrt—

'

Hut al * 1*1* moment, ere be could phifwl fnUlirr "ith
hi* rrtimiirniwe Ihr i-linbe came In u pnuie "barplv.
"Why. Ihr ilrrlr W Inti me you about. fool?" critd

llw ynnnc man io a fiuy. mil Hinging «pm Ibc dnor, lie

ului-cd llw imviilkon morally
• Hog pahlma, rtf." h*Ii| ihr man humbly enough. " tolt

Knowing you were Ilyina tlw lu«. | iimugM 1 • I iiieutl-m

llinl there stand* » Imewintn yrnnler

"fhul! an II i«*' erinl hi* master. in alnrm, •'lint posts

mir man 1 li ve think In- lias rut u* off, Pnym-T He may
baie utlwra wiila hull lie stand* lir Hr erno* rmidi-

Tlw re'* III* fwv nfmini tlw moon. <11111111 him' Weil
” Iml do I r-.n T Drln • .11 im| ihiTr oiel him. l7i-o»l

The holy ami I aim! wrh llw port In night err twelve."

So saying, lie (oillcd In llw dime. and ihr rhnisc rallied

mi al a almr|wr purr even than Mnn. The young mnn
lonki-d out "f Ihr window.
Hr primed In* pl-!o| ami Iramonral llw ‘unel by lii*

aide. "Dye think. I'm out tit for one— Or n drown.

Dolly?” lie rniitinunl, with a perceptible *waggcr in hi*

voice. "The di'Uri' lake me, hut I will bring down 11

Inn m one m|u* Hy tlw Lord' hr movra, nod j« for

word in atlack ns’ No <|nnhi hr Iiun some frllnw* hrliiml

him. Now a tuy cbancc fallen to me. Duck your beml,
|)»lly drnr. ntxl I will aetlle hi* account
With them word* he threw open llw window and luid

hi* pistol ncowi the wood work The liortrimin, aviso

wa* at nut tntnc twenty pace* away in the i-io*a rood,

suddenly ilng hi* heel* into tire 11115 nml came with a cry

UiwunU ilw rnarli.

"Snwwl off. hy lltnven! or 1 will send you to the other

place' shouted the young niaii

The hnneman reined in quickly, and broke into laugh
tor.

You hut colt. Jack'" said lie " Put up your toy. I

am no lly.hr night, nor yet nn officer of the law
"

The coach came aliaqVir 10 a atop at an eager command
from the young mnn. anil be leaped forth ere the wheel*

li u I tyrwoJ lo toll

" Hang me. Roger. hut you should have had a bullet

in your slamncli in nonther five senwnl* What brings

you IwrcT You never were closer dentil. 1 cnn’l brook

to be Btop|>nl now lint I'm devilish gl id to are you.
See I've dime llw trick, l'vo put nut the trump Here
alie i*. pretty girl."

' I* ihi* Mira Holt?" naked rhe new comer.
'• Aye. 'll* Dorothy. 1 Vine mil, *werllwnrt. and let Mr

Wnrbortnn *oe you. He 1 % my very old friend, os you
have lienrd."

Tim girl stepped diffidently from I lie cbaWc. and the

three u«o| lu the rising light' nf tlw moon Warburtnn
m.vle n sweeping curtsy, which she acknowledged na de-

liberately.
" You arc boiml for the port, Shirley?” naked Wur-

burtnii

"Tbai Is an." mhl Shirley "We are Imwllng along

for lli-dimmili. nml must fi lch there by midnight, when
the hoot rails."

" Wlullier do you gof~ inquired Wnrhurton, after a

silence.

Shirley I niched as HkiucIi tiekled by a H'B*e of hi*

whulom ' Why, to Lontlon !" he answered
;

'

' the last

pLwv wr ahull lx* looked fw. Ill be bound Sir George
will out au*nect lAimUui He will hunt the country and
co north, lie will keep Ul* eye on Qntnt Qr«*n." My
faith' we'll plague him "

" Sir fieorge EveTett is a shrewd man " remnrkcil War
buriiui. anil stnml at the girl, wbntc farw wo» ill revculnl

In that floe llitn light "It I* n grare thing to abduct a

ward in Chancery." he »hl. in bis slower voice. " Hare
you conaidereil wliat ymi are risking. Mis* ll'dlf*

•• Damme. Warlwrlnn. 1 will have none nf these crook
Inga'’ Interpoool Shirley, angrily " D'ye suppo*e U10
wnuU lo lialeii lo an old ravst* like yout You shall t»ot

prevent her."

" Zoiiml*. ram, I wish lo previ-ol no row""raid lliemher.
widi 11 Imgli " Yon mv*l not lly oul <m irw 1 am here
only to bid yon Gml *iwvil I vri«li von hop|*io««». iitmI

Mi** Hull iif'i I intended to culrli yon
'

•' You've a graul heurl Roger.” raid his fiiend. a* »wlfi

ly vrs ting in lua itin.d llong ||' you dmll ride nlnng
with us oiwl we iw ilespalclied W lint's this I ace yooiU-r?

Why. tl* a light In a aimton !"

" Ti* n nay able tavern." *nUl Watburton
"GmI! then you shall tonal Ihilly nml drink to our

luck Come along; tbo«e funis will tral be on our truck.

I will have you drink to us
"

Wiurhnrton good humoredly followed the imprtnnus
fellow, nml leaving Ins borse in charge of the pi-slilkm,

rvdeiisl after the gtil ami her lovtr They innii- Into 11

co*y little mom. and *iit to 11 ruile lulih-. Shlilry ordering
poti wine and brandy.

lie was n gtH*! li.ikinc very young nod rngcr fclkiw

of middle helglil, with ilutk glancing eye* nml a alrong

cnmplroon Wnrliurton, on the otbei' hand who was
•nair neien and twenty yearn, atoi.l very tail nml limmlcr.
an>| wm ulxilly of amilher enst He hod llw blown Eng
li«h hair, nml his rj« Wine indeABltC Ih-iwUi gray and
blue, bright and clew a* Held. Hi* fair uns of 11 |mrlic

iilar IlcnllldiirtM. and aomewlmt temlerlv rlioped. *nve for

Hie Jowl, which wa* huge. hurUi, ami doininunt. Tin
Whole ns|w<i of hi* fwv was 1 h it of ariength even of

lieiilalilv. yet lie carried with him on air of gi»»l lemjier.

even to llie point of piliemv
Wliat he looked on ns* 11 slim nml delirnle creature of

•rvme nineteen rrin, ncilher high nor low in Onlure. hut
properly mndulntisl lo her Itgnre It was lu her odor
lliil iIm' "bowed an ihdiraii. whleli mo id n soft gulden
pink IhuT *lo|e lo ntvl flu of lisvclwri.* wirli her enintion-

tier eye* were wiite blue, ami lier tie**e*. g.iihrml in the

pretty iw-letitnllnua fashion of Hint time, were troMcti

iimwn nnd rrim|ded Iler lr»ik* were infinitely Mibniive
an«l rtmngesl and w*vrr»*l. bn-aklne In 11 score ul emlnr
mramenls undei WarburtmiH gar? Ili* eye* left her
face slowly, ami u» if for llie fir-1 linn rnn«c*ou* of I hr ir

Inldnru, aud itTayi'l leisurely down her Usly. from the
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high girdle nt hrr hoanm along Ibe yellow silken r..u (l

Thi n he lifted Ills plnra
•

I ill ink lurk to Mos Holt." ank| lie. In his dicp t*«n-
"llong you’ III me. Roger nhn.I" said Shirley, n„

loilsirely ' You *hnll not dtlnk to her alolir She ,,

Mis* now but she shall lie Mi-treat to morTow— slab iw.
alie shall

"Why, when- are your manners. Jnch?" laughed War
horioii "D'ye think 1 wii* going lo rmiple you with
thl* prt-liy figure? You may Couple yourself, not I. |

own to a jenlou*y ngalnal It."

lie lauglusl loudly nod gi-nl natimsllr. n* though ka
sou- an umiansl humor lu hi* je*t Hut }*hiih-y leaped to
Ida fist ill 11 passion id rnge. mol with un oath

•' Wlint' Would you uuike eye* nt hei 11 od«v my very
rmnr?" he erhsl. ivd u» a turkey reck. "

I will tinrh you
11 leraoh In manner* I we m.w why you nur*on] me ro
far. you willi jour prrtcnn-* of frlemblup. nut. gul'

you lire found out, nud I will rut out your tul«e Unirl

"

" l'enre, silly frail T" mid Warhlirtrai. sKvuly. "You
are like a pislol at half risk tli»t llie* oil nntlurw. Ymi
inuilt thl* lady Rhe tnrna mlor nt your lutinuatloo*.

and if then' *rn time nml plnre It la l who wnulit Umb
von n leawiu Hut. faith! we me n wirty wuhling pmtv
1 him' givrti ymi my lonal. I mhl 10 it vnur nasoc. Jaek.
you fool. Here 'list nml now I will drink it nijadf. T >

join fortune and liappines*. and confusion to Mh« Dully

«

guardInn!"
" Hravo!" ei-usl SV v with every 8jni|dn«n n< hh

fun fled nml now Inns tr gnyly
He drniiMsI bis gloss am -rt it down.
"Thl* brandy pmd ni tnar*." snki lie,

"
'Tte a guol

r.fiM'M lluil yoti also kliull deceive llie law."
Shirley *wogg»ti*l out of iIm' tavern, laughing aid

pre*eMly they were again ii|<ihi llie r wl. The way dorr

was iI*-m ending flooi llie high hare nu -ul-irul Into n long

ami till dti'M cnomh. slielli red well Ihr grrai walla of il<-

hills U|Min each side, mid lihiek slid i.icgrd whb wind-
The I lees sooglil the rsiver of lU*s’ ehiie rulleya fnoa Ho
wildm « ol here they grew rankly, full

of leaf and blossom, in this rich May wiatber. Tbr trail

Imd narrow <d. forming Iml n tinrk cut through a Dili kit.

nnd fi'iHrtl from the bnilom Im-Iow by a lieilge of thorn

Tile *ky nlmvewns idiingeft inti -darkmMinaHiocInwilsnTer
ran the muon. lO'ii at Ihr some lime the noise of voices

cane from tichind like 11 rlap to WarburUin'a ears.

"Jack, they're on yon' mya lie. ahi-uting through
"

“
* • Idmaelf wlUin the Ihi a woke ofwindow, nml urgesl n

his whip.
The etuiise increasi'il its speed, rallling a

o*i its n*b't. while «hn pc«ti|»on ahoulml and ptird In*

whip Hill ihr snoods ilirw nearer from the rear, nnd tbr

|nnliling nf hor*c* nt a fn*t gallop wa* now aildilde is

concert w ith I In- hiunnn voices. It w«a evklelll that Ibe

runaways would be overtaken.

"Tis iu» tum." mid Wnrliurton. ohore 1he noise* "You
hnve no hope. Jnrk. to ontairip ilietn

"

" I hnve a pitliil damn 'esn'" alionud the ntber.

" What, you fool!" remonurabd his friend; " yon wraihl

priM'eiii 11 Hint exlrrmity? Ynu will be hanged. Here

they reeiie. Sil wl ill. ynii’blockliead'"

A* he spoke. IheTe was I be thunder of liraifs upon Ihrm.

nml out of Hm' black lie** emergisl three Ikusc* nlir»**i.

(Mr mmea lo the earth, llieir fret lashi-g anil poundlag

in Hint lleree descent Tim menu Imd brokr-n out of In i

Uuulnge nml lit a rlear "pure nf »ky. throwing of a sod

den lle*e furioua rnleni into re-lie f . The rtal*e, which

w *• still running rpiirkly, was piilltd almrply to Hu- rale

hy llie postilion in order to avoid the ouart; the hnrws

luirkisl in iilnrm upon the verge of Ibe road, which her*

wua uugunnled hy nny fcoee «>r l*e>lge Three flgnrr*

fliikio-d forth In Hm brlghtnm* and drove upo* them

"By Heaven! what lire you doing T" drnmndwl Warhui

ton, nngTily, and hi* clu streil airio » In that hcndloog Ml
ange, swerved, ami atumhlrt] among llie homes of thr

elinlw "TIm' devil lake you!" he rrird. a* with n noire

of ringing laughter the tidcia awi pt hy and plungrd forth

right into llie pitchy darkoem id the steepei beyond.

The clieanut reiml owl flung out hln fert. ami Hw

chaise Inn-Veil ami toppled, threatening to roll over the

islgr into the rnllcy lielow Hut WarLurton spiling from

hi* sent swiftly nnioiig the sliuggliug liorv-s. nml teiwne

them bv the telna, draggisl them, pirtly hy fonr nnd

V
utly hy soumliog ootliaand cn^derv.lntn the nmd again

he Imminent ilsnmr *aa ovei. and he came nut of

medley nf legs holding his left nnn. Shirley had spni"f

•ul of Hie eurrtagr. ami now met him.
" Wlint’s the mullet?" he cried, anxiously
" A kirk from my own nag. the fool*" raid w r.rburt-o

liTcalhlng henvlly " He ahould know me hy Hits tiim-

' By Oral' l mitld 1«t»Hi tlie*e geniry manners, hnd I

tbe tliuuce." derlarvil Bbirley. fuikiirtly

Warhurlon stnresl down Hk- rood into the darM'-**

rubiiing hU fmenrro. " There wns a woman with Vim

he mid, miidhgly
"The enure sbamc upon bar!" aald Shirley
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wiili * mixture of dignity amt dlltWIi-irec hut lib bi-ohcr hand* frebly, mid tUti be Ml heavily ngainat Hie i.tWr

uttered an i-utli under bis bmiUi, and mug Iniailiy on tin: mol rain* In tin- flmir

(wit tut Ibe Innkreprr. My <1.0 ' what's thia?" ctMii Philip Carmichael, now
•' Anutli- r lii> 1

1

|c, Tresrmytw.'siii.l lie. curtly wli. lly anla-red

'('enamly. sir. certainly, Mi. CurwiK-hat-l, " n tuitnd Wurburton sprung forward. ' Yoil have killed him.

Hie rn»n. suliwi » li'iitly aaf.l liu, furiously ' A foul d«*il in lake 11 lull » life'

'

" l>nl you hear? ' . rini Sliiil. y, In tli# act <if llfling lii* Tlie nom «i. wi-llhigli in daifciu-** save fi.r the Are.

rlui- ' Curauc-tini) wua wbat lie suxl. Wiilxirtm. My h-i the rjii.lle. bull been overtUi mil Iu I lint futtil full

God! but tis llicy I lint drore ngaiiut us. Here, lufelkird Nu-liola* lurinidiuel mode no itfilv, und bla foaiutis* ssrro

lie cslkd, ' wl.ai name «m it you calkti just now? Was w.rkiug mill, uuiwoiered from tlm freiixy. The inn-

it Cnrmichael?" keeper was shaking like u wnnd ami crying ouL Wai-
" Hush! air; yea, air." aaiii Trrmnyrre, In n low mice. Iiur<n«i »i«»ijwil over I lie lu«ly und bugiml it llic bunt

ami < wring a gluooe nf fear luwaiii* llio mln-r table. As he <la«l u> liu- >l.u*r iqmired m>l llm gill who Imil j.rvti
" Damn met mail, d’ye auppM# I cant for y«n»r ter tori’" i*u*ly run* mil rrturunl.ciirvmg » light above lot In-*.

I

ami fililrlcr. dying out. "I am gluil In knin* ’em— What la tin*?" sh* a»knl • Why are i.m in ilaik

(hat a all. I have something to settle with cm." ne»»* ami In i eyes |-<0i*<d on (lie group and the Inal?
' If rou alt not down. Jack. I will break yoltr neck WmUirloi. a atlcnlinii nK.iu.-i.uHlv alravcd lo the "new

Mill Warburton. In hi* car* " You should te a>b>m< .1 Voiiv. and lie In-held, rising out of (lie pule liu lit of the
of yourself, with Mins lloll In-re Contain > nuiwir rnmlle anil set upon a tall llguis

.
n full while fiux- alawtt

Slnrley lliiiag off the nriu which di lsloni him ' Halid* which gieuniid ruil-brnwii linn. The II «r light flari-d

-•If' Tit the ki.

<

nl time you 1st vi- act iw- liuck I will up.ui a ilull gtivn lint'll. aild n Ihrci i.-imtvil Vi-lset k«t

In. vc It nut Willi tlraac Caimlchdeh," he Mil. quite loudly, mmimj die lu-a.1 These linpfe*»|.-ii» In- milled -.(til

for he wan now inflamed with wine ward*; si the moment he took in nothing »uic a new
At the ioumI of their on n name the Carmichaels Its -ked presence

over, and u niri.ni> bard smile moved upon Nicholas Car ' Wbat ii lhb»T" »br reprutivl wondering
inirluel's fnce Wiirlairtmi was vaguely aware that he Nit'ln-lax Cunnsrliiifl turned

"
'Tis mailing. Clil. "In."

• YOU HAVE Kill.El) HIM!" CRIED WAlillUKION

" Ti* tin- Carmichael*. “ inwrpoairi the postilion, »p<siIk-

ing now for the llrat tune
"And who (be deuce muy they be!” Ini|iuru! Wur

loirtow,

"'n.cy're a consiiluriible family hereabouts." cxpUiniri
llm nun. 'and upon Liimu "

VViflnirton muile no answer. Jiill n|ipmnclicd the cbailr

,

Hitting tu hU In-a.l " | tnut you are laot Ini-omilMMled.

Mi>a Unit, aaid he. politely. - n.n t.*> gn-nOy alunucil
Twua ootliinc »nre uune uueiril ndrra."
'•fkimmet I thouirht 'twna S*r Gi-nrge lit Inal." aild

Shirley, willi a laugh. "Confound tlxise Ciirmhliiu-U'

I am in a swent tu keep my Qiigers i.ii the trigger Where
or*- «<-, Piiyoef
"At the Uat.iiii of tb« rcMi|id> lie* Mul.sh, und 'll* but

a walk to the res Un-Mv," uvlil the isiuill.ni

" Mnrlnck !" mid Mis* Ilorutliy. tu surprise. "Why,
‘ti« Iii-iu S*r Gcoige 1ms a houic'''
" WJiuil" cries] Shirley, Ivi^diing.

1 Twould at-rve him
finely if we »t iwirselves up llicre. H.uk' I liaur iIk-

w liter," he went on. abruptly. "I siiwll the u-a. Hy
fl.-uren! Dully. n« am within an lu>ili of the hurlmr and
wifely None cun lake you ihnuco " He coiiaiilted a

large gold watch iimfer tin.- moon. " What's o'clock?

Why, yta early yt-l uimI tlinll take sonic fins] logetliei

ere we move further. We have stuen in.thing Uicte six

hours—since we left Pclilw.iy. P-yne, drive on
"

Tln-r rcnewixl the dcwoenl of tin- coomb, uml slnelly

after III* chaiwdrew up U-foru an inn, friMii which swung
the sign of " Three fVlltkwt.

"

Thu riowii into wldcb they cause nett wax long, and low

In tli" n-ilinc, with a black uaketi wiiiiiimsiI. ami t *a ••

tilde* Wrre •F»>'Bil tlwre. nuu at each end. wlUi a spare >.f

Millie twi Ive fix t In-tween them. On tbc thrcalmU of llic

•lour Sit li Icy, who wm Icudlag the party, stoppoi with iui

ejncnlwiinn ..f dligust.
" Wbnt! Tlicre sire guista here already r* he cic-lainmd.

" I*auiilord. call you not fin- 1 us another chamber?"
Tin- innkeeper, wl» was at tlu-ir lim-ls. regretted, with •

lii-lpUsi li'iniiliiy. Hint this wushisoaly gUewt-nMiita. " lint

ths-y will iik( interfere with you." liuo.hK»l, bn»sdy .
' llrey

are gentle folk, like y.oirwlvcs
"

I ui| isl lentil- Hhlrley strode Into the r- ton. and lire ejrs
of the two mi ll at the table Wtl the door ro«• 10 bis imd
f:oti'ii-d IImre with iindhstubwd indilTcreuo- A woman
wl.n was seated In a iliep chutr before tire Arc, did not an

inrich im turn Irer li.-.ol

O.. mi. Nick." any* the ymtogeat of tbene two men
helpioi; liiniH-if to i genemua glim* of braudy. '

' Wh.it did
you whim the mare dipped

T’

Tbc min inldrexatd slid stansl at llm stniogerw out of
his bold cyew He wiis over Warburton'a ace, im hill, twit

slighter, mill In every oUre-r parliculur in iciiitrasl wiili

him lll.ick wiis Im bulr, and stark .uni black u-as Iris

atpecl. bin fane of a haudxuire avriirliiinma ami tlm only
churucter In the fane that spoke not of foreign hhnd wwi
tbe grtyre-xs of the eyes.

Shirley and iris purly at '.tied llremwlres at the further
tilde, and in no gi»*l huunr tire yiMtoc man gave im
on lent, culling for u llagiKi of Madeira. Hy Ibis lime tire

y -"nicer awn lit tire floil tubtu hud recogidb-d tire prtremw
of Mia* Unit, and was gating at her with Interest, mu
nidi iiilmlralioo. Ills mouth dioppol ..pell III lit* linen**-

•clous Woudi-r to are her lln-tv, wml (bnu Ire Inok.-d at l«bt

coin

|

kuiion with a smile lie cracksii a wnlniit with hit

flligeia. iuad tlmiir It at the tire With a gctlurc of dl>stual
'•

1 kill I Treiimync, '' ho arud. you've burled them ion
long

•'

" Aye, air." nascuteit the tunkee|icr."'tM late for them
Wurlmrton eyed tbe pair with curioalty Tlrey were

l». tli tall, nrwl tlm one was iu fair at the ether was iUrk
Hath were driML-d u-tth loatr-. and s.an.- distinction rilckml

them n it Hnda face* were at thnl ru.inreut direcn-d iijn-n

Ills Uhh-.nlid Im olnrfViui n l-,_i anrpii*c that out of eye* of
tbit Mini: Color Spring tail Very div. r.e i-xniutnl.-li* — tin:

oon.detliiiit.l-KVcTiug; tire ncbi-r. gay.debnihilr.iiuil kiuilly.

If Ibiwu were bmtbeia, at u naineirast rvw-mbluni-s- leeimxl

to suggest, Urey wore discriminated by • liuivelliMS iu

nufiiky
Thu tw.ireaum.sl their convenaUion and tbrlr drinking,

and presently. Shirley ami lu> lady .md his frli-nd were
eiigngnl upim llreir sup|a-r. Under tire hill-imice of the

wine and food Shirley n-ruvered. ami hiugheil nnd tilkis1

a giHid deal. At Imtb talrbs there via much liquor drunk,
hut tire two ttrnng<-ra were drinking brandy. Presently

the y.oiogur calloi out. in a louder voice.

"Sl« you'd brut sip ..f a gk*>, " Ire arid, nddrating the

w.mian tn tlm chair, "(hum, sis, be uot fooliah. You
Will In- annsllita of Uic cold.'*

Him paid no hind, tun! ho swore a little, laughing but
resumed hi* talk with Nick. Presently tire gill rose from
la-fore lln- Are. ami walking lidsiliely lo tire doc*

.
went

forth, her face iinilcti-rniiiirii in tin- low light* of tire mm.
AalfSiwur n-ins were n-luiid of u Nuddeii the two brotbera'

nrerrinn .it lir-ike nut onislly. They bad dmnk a great

dual >.f apirii. and dlniwwl in* algn* »f aleiihig; uud now
tire effect* of then- |N>latiiHM ram*- lo b luanlfcat, paiticii

lit rly in tin- yiwmger Toe Ulk .wi lled w. h.o.l that War-
iHirfon could Kumly n>ch what waa wml at bla Lalde.

und Shirit-v.wbo WN*rotisliUitlv dlpfilng his li- .re mbi tin’

M ideini, gtaiicrd up migiily and acnwlisl As it chnnisil,

this ugly look wax n-aksd by tire younger of Uiu brothers,

who Jumped quickly to liia fret

••1 trust we do nut inconvenience you. air ' said be.

with n rtnc bow.
•'You ilu— ilamnahly." snkl Warburtoo. slaortly nnd

cnollv.

•"fbat I almuld Iw unwilling t-i thiuk, seeing tin- pre*

encu uf till* liuly." purauisl the ntlmr. nuily. "(imll 1

am a chaltrehox. mudam. and I must Irenr my own
voice.”
" (Ire you bark I You are drunk," rrh-d Shirley, furl. -on

|y
" You ftiaiilt llii* Imly."

’
•' Ixuve them Ire. Philip, we ba>« 00 time. "allied out

Id* I>rother, impntx-ntly.

Philip made another Imw. "GmI? you are frunk."lie

mid. lightly, hut ipeaking in a MUirewbat uneertniu voice.

• I may b- drunk, but I know my manners, noil lieitrv

than t» charge Ibo offence iif<on a gentleman In Hie fas*

of Indie*.
1*

Shirley mode a movi-oH-nt to rt*c, but Warbuiton's
ntrong Ungers were uinio IiU arm.

• Pence, you biit MoixJ,"h* munimred. " You said your-
self they are tipiy."

Tbe atruDgcr walked back to bis - able, picking his way

liiad that furtive Hncrr was Intent tome MrvoiKum reno-

thHi. hut the mnu spuko calmly enough.
" Well, air, mid wbat want you with (be CarmicliNclaT"

he naked.

Shirley rere lo bis f*«< "Tan* you rede u» d»wn."
hr Kiel, nugrtly, "und 1 would with you to Ituow loiw l

III ink of you.” •*-

"Ah. I«m you. fire®, in the runaway clinite. was ilT"

•aid Nlrli-du* Carmk-lmcl flanc me If you should n»l
have bren *|ian'd if we bnd known you carrlol an band
some a Indy I" He sr»ike with n laugli. and his milliner

wiis even more insolent limn hi* word* Drink liu.l lutsl

in him n hl.uk pission Philip Carndchacl wtl aerowi his

cbiir in bis tong and failtioiiubli- emit giggling f--.lwl.li

Holding Shirley back by force, 'Varburtoo spoke with
command: ' Kir, you were Uat lo witlulrnw You are

Hot At for u Imly 'a tiresroor
"

Nieln-las I armichorl turnrel bfas gaxe on him, and delib-

cniti-ly lifted bla glam.
" I will prnpiwe you n pril'v toast, " Iw-aald—" tire pret-

tiest i-uwt ii> England hr Hod i and tlrer* she suituls."

He got no fuitlicr. for Khb lev. drawing Ills awonl. apiang
iipiwi hint

'• You hug* bnu hwit I" he crM. uud hU weo|ivu claslitMl

up >ii Nicholas (.'aradi-hnel'*.
“ ll-dil. gentlemen—hold!" critil U'nrloirloii. in a loud

vnkv ' There is • Indy here Cease, if you have »uy
tbnnie."
' Hy 0. d! Nick, that's true," cxclalmril Philip Carmi

cJiiicJ. suddenly aolreriug. " Put up. Nick, y.»ii tiger."

Hut tiiean tiitavpwltains were of no avail.' for mth m*-n
lout drunk (Imply and inch won swollen with angi-r At
the Aral ..nwt Milrh-y'a point. cirry log all bvfoto tia vrhe-
mence. struck Into th*- Itreli of bis oppurent's urm Car-
michael drew bock. Ins dork fare colored, ami. Id* eyre
hioing like gray wolves’, he buried himself In In* piolou
upon Uie south. His awonl Hew over the guard like a

streuk of Arc. hbtrley dodged uud wuvcrtd, threw up bla

and be. Intrtbly. "•Me tbit some on# lots hern speaking

ill of the Caraik-liiiela uml Imalat-a punlsl-ed."

Site stairs I. uml utP-i..| a llitlr trivial Utigli of acorn
' Tlu-y will Jisirn siiidom Iu time 'six- said, lo-tly

"G*t away. Nick, c-taway," soUl Ptdllp Curiuichacl,

larrxsll) I irll y.-u you are lu»t away."
When llogir Wnrbnrion l.-.krd up. I.c m«t th< ryes of

llcmlhy Hell Hie statisl at Ion*, while, stricken, anil

bcwlldi-ml. uml dm choked oil a sob
' He is deal for sure." he m*l. quietly, nml (uridisg

sinldrnly. ran out of Hie donr, through ulnch th« fat
micliuc • Imil ulreudy ihpariisl.

When lie rvoclicif Hie din-l the Curmicluirb wrre al

rmdy on borachnek. ami the inukiv per was ciyliitr out i"

(hem (hat they hoi ruiiud him. and that lliisallmy wnuld
br terrible iii-wn in the country tide

•TI* all right old cock." laughed Philip C«rmicha*-I

out of the dm km-i< fur Ire •etniril tn ha*i» renoiHxl Id*

(tpialriu mycty " V. it know where we ure to U- found
"

" All. 'll* u gmre mntii-r, Sir. Philip."
•• Well. well, ret It down in the bill, Tn-m-iync," called

Philip, isn In- InuiM-hcd lit* ln>T**- diinn Hie atm-l.

Warhairtnii bad Mpremg Into tin- romlwuy with a stretch

of his long kgs. ami cam# »«w ailMiug llm OMlIsIclkui*.

They lurmxl and struck awuy from the Ion, and In a great

gust of imlignatiiMi and fmy lie gma|)vd wildly' at Hre

reins of the borae in-anat him.
Come down! Cume dowsiV heahoutrd. Ilia band*,

pulling In the tiiglil. uuue upon a woman's skirt, and a»

the In-rse pluligixl fm n aid. aimiilfaueoualy tlm kmib of u

heavy whip struck on loa face. He let go the bridle and
M<* al In tire nod gaging Into the hlucknrsa. (hrsnrgli which
the CaindHiNi-la wi re galh.plug fur Hie am. M tlnoigb bl«

physical sight might follow after them and reiicli them;

while gouts of hli **1. iiimiiiiced, trickled from Ills chcck-

bnne and diatiiined hi* ctttVat Then hr turned on bl*

bee I and walked h*rk lo tire " Three Fcathcm'
it) so. coxttxvxo.
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,S, BELIEVERS COME TO PRAISE”
BF.RT STERNER

WEEKLY



I.LEU by tlic liiiwi*. r bell*. believers c>iiir

To praise the risen Lord of C’lirlfci* ndom.

Amt futr young girla, and gallants Itllllw and Hint.

Ider* grave, noil children drar to Him,

>. a* m our father*' lime. rvjokw

rtnweit. mu! In it Vi? altlir. ur-l heart mol voice.

Prom o'er thv tnu wliul bile tin: cannon tell*—

llow birnds it with tbe meraage of tin- tails?

< If tlii-M- nlin prafcn. llie Mill* ami brother* silty

TIm other toM Hta »Iio iiiIm iltta •

•

T« In-art* pvrplmol runic* buck the Mauri's n.

Noc pence to earth 1 bring, liut Mill a -wool''

To iim whom mrth * drnr l*<«id*i;r Mill teal rain*

To grieving to*x« aiol iti-limtlug itwlna

lt«wd,V lo rise to troth, toiilil Hr l«e sure

In wliiili of waning truth* lo rite recure —
To >i* distraught, who doubt if rltf lit we il«.

Cijr Easier lull*. " Oui*t row. ami an nmy you'

The Action and the Word.* By Binder Matthews
" Wlurt line* line itoctar rayt' he in«|iiired.

lie mya it isn't anything irtnll. she plained Hut

T
il K mini broke over the city na Evert Brook Him you know wlmt your futluT in lie liucm'l think
field sprang Into tin- can. and'llso rain hmt furl- anything U anything iinlr** u'a tin mu |>nita< Htn or mum-
•only on the r.*if of tin- Hintfuri us lie scUli* I thing of Hint anrt Ami bwldiw. I don't believe the il*w

It hum*: f In bin Section of tbe sleeping ear It tor renlly inidrrslatlils uIhmiI bullies
“

mewl nil the w iy t*i Hnutoii with him. anil it ' Piitbrr iiu'l Mick u bml all round doctor, you ki>>w
.

•«.. i a ... .. u he aaid

i*ltey load o iim- to lie top of thv Hnir*. and t'nrla turned
suddenly.

Iluvc y«ni had um thing to ml. Evert

f

" I li.ul n bite nlMNit four o’clock, lie replitil

"Anil It* txiar nearly one!' she re*|» •lulc-l. "You
mu«t tie nearly famtsbed. vrm poor dear!'

Evert admitted thul tliu lie my 111 of reflcrtinicnl wit*

not alti.iellirr iniphinunt. mill she unlcml WIImiii to

linne up aomolUlag mi a Hay.
When the Imllcr had gone alioul liulf-nay down the

In* (Impute, nod called up before hi* eye* Uiu lovely vision rtnir*. Carta slipped her unn out of Kvctl’s Haying, " (Ml,

of bin wife hemline over hit hoy'* crib; ami he alnmal 1 forgot*

CHAPTER X
|IIE alarm broke over tbe city na Evert Brook

field aprang into llu- call, and'lli* rain treat fun
oiwly on tl*i r.Mif of llu- sUlton im lie sell It* I

lunm-lf In bin •ectiou of tbe aleeping ear It

mewl nil the wiy In Boston with him. and it

willed around lire- cronkol alroet* of the- New
England capital. making the young architect'* morning
visit* even mure dingrin-.thle titan In' hut e* pert.-

1

Tin. enfiimtll** with wIuiiii lie IiimI come In coeiMill was
composed of fuciiigriioti* element*, and 'he morning w-s-

*ion »»« winded in nccdlra* di'cnukin. Evert hud Iwinrtl

to net away ut oae o'clock, but lie could uot Icnv* before

he imd dam- whut Ue ruNli! til do. He *« ready to do-

fuml hi* own hUus with full •'inunaiul of himself Imr.

luring tlic wrangling i»f ta« opinionated membera of the

own miltce live yumi g architect dosed Id* ««r» to tlu-lr nrvd

i boy's

_ (Hid at lie fotetaw the destruction In tie wrought
by her wnyward ilcicrmiiiaHott to go no the Mage
A friend took him lo lunch nt ii club, imd ashed him If

lie wiw ill or if he hud hud l»td newt Then lie uvwrtwl
hlmi'if ami broke out wltli vnlutdc high spirit*; and the

friend Imikwl at him ilmhlfully, uml found m-cnavnit to

tnquiic delicately if be nai imi '••rkiiig loo Irnnl, Just «
ovcrvlnaly had to do in New York
When tlw enrnniitti-e met itgida lifter luncheon, a better

npirit prvvaihd. One of the i|itarrdM'nur inrnilier* hel
n«t returael, and Hie oiltrr wan awm igod hv (Id* So (he

loituo'- mi taken up in eiiruest, li'id Evert vet forth hi*

view* nail im t all ohyrctiou* mlitfaclorily, and limi the

Joy of feeling llmt he had d«i» a gm*l day'* wink.

When lie caught the live o'clock train. Jmt a* It wa*
hnvlng Ibwion, the ruin Imd apent it* force, anil Hie part-

ing cloud* iicrniillwl \ few ray* of sumhine to fall on liie

aodden landscupv. II«* »jilitu Imd naw with tlin Mcceoa
of the task that had brought hint, and he wna ylud nguiii

in gel II gliin|t*e of Hir sun

When the train arrived in New York. Evert was the

Aral mun (• siicin: <-lt the platform and jump into a cull.

A> he let hiumelf info the hnuw, Ivr m*w the butler about

to go up *lair« with somrtbiiig in In* hand
" You are up late. Wilson, ' be muiI. handing Hie nmn

Ilia hat amt light nVi'lcwM.

"Ye*. «ir,' wa* the aM«rvr; " Iwt I've Just been nut

for lid* ineiliidiie. lutd—

"

' Mr*. HoKikltetd un't ill. t* alief rriwl her liiidmtwl.

railing up uwtnntly a flrrtiuf vuion of death, and rcmein

tiding with a swift pang Iwwr tliry had ported |q unyrr

"Oh no. sir." the builer respomled; "If* out Mm.
Drunk field

"

slipped down and ovenonk NV I Iron, and guv* him a
whispered order.
" Yes. ma'am; I uuder*tnnd."Eveit lienrd him answer.
TIm-ii t.urU n-joiirol tier hualmnd, Maying. "Came in

line—lher>-M * lovely fire fur too. I kept it hrlglit on
purpose Aar vail sure you haven't caught h chill ill

tlnwe h->rikl ear*?"

He followed her into the inoin, Iwight iiini warm and
cheerful, with tin- furniture unit the hanging* she Inn I

ckotvil when hit father bad Inmle her lake |Rarfan»Uili of

that whole ft* *ir.

"It is it llire room, iro't it?" *hc a-ki'l. a* though 'lie

hud Iweu muling hi* Hmuyliu vauli that delicate percep-
tion which uMiictimvt startled lilu* by It* arcuracy. a|-

Hi<uigti lie was also wNiietinw* wpmlly -nrprised bjf tier

iuahili'y to nmJerituuil him even after he bud giveu vuke
to III* ventiment*

" Ye*." lie uii*Beied, " It i* a very nhe room Imlaetl
"

lhlt she unn pny'lllg no attention to him. Him lunl torn

the paper cover from thv bottle of medicine nod wua bold
ing it to the light.

*

“ I wnaikr wlmt Hit* i*r she said. "It kink* a* if It

»** ever so Mining I don't bellow baby will tlku It."
" He isn’t really ill. i» lieT'n»ke«l Evert.
" Not lerioualy," »1»»! uatweied, "bait I "lo get so filglit

eiicd * Is nit Idin when lie’ll feverish. It’s foolmli, I know,
mid I can »« Dial the d*slar want* lo laugh at me whim:

times, lull l ju»l ain't help il—there'”
Htie lnnghed at licnmlf lightly, and her husband laughed

wlili In r Hi* spirits were rising. The room v*»* cum
forUlde. for one tiling; sml then lu r rrwptina "f him on
bis it turn li sl liven itnexpccledly affectionate. The diend

*
' hmiking away from tlo-m alt still hung ovr

'

E*etl went on t<i U'll her how much mure ugi enable bid
hem tin MfU'MMnMi w-ssi.si

" l in glad loiive of them Imd sonic »enM-. after all," ike
commented. " Ho you Mte going to gel Hint Jolt too.'

• I'm not so sure of lliat,” lie « xplninrd " We are go-

ing lo tie ashed to Join in a limited (om|*-lition, hut to are
lislf a iht/m otlter Hints

"

’ Oh. tiny I give it to you." site umeiUd. with mar
confidence. " l don't tn-lw-ve the judgia will hr *i*cb loult

as not to know a good thing when tln-y aw It"

It always llirtlU*l Keen with drlight In have h Is wife
« *|ii»-V thi* ulifnillug trilsl in hi* ahilitv anil in bis god
fortune. Ami yet tlivie now cunic buck rankling stain

ike echo of more *' * '

night before

lb- t.«ik u Midden nwoliilloit.

Iss-ii dot ne today T’’ he ask'd.
’ Oh. nolbiog," »li« imaweted. ’” nothing ut till."

" Haven’t pm been ontY" he ointinunl.
" 1 haven’t bail my uoae ouUale the door," she replinl.

"It was au awful duy hue, mining bant and blowing

flcrreiv.’’

"Then you Imd no vl*il>»r«. 1 snppeue?" ho nunorri
’ Not ism

,
"sin- l i’»|iondi'il, prompt!)* " Am) I ciuhla't

really «-X|wri antlNaly lo call to Mivh'wrntlM'i, o uhl If*
Tlo n yoo must Imve li»l a loni'ly ilay.” Iiu went ew.

" fm 1 know latlsii was going out to that inLuthly diniitr

of I. IS
’

"Oli, I doll t mind heing alone." she reliirmd, rtitci-

fully ' I’m gaud mmpnuy for myself and then there •

hahy. He’s einnigh la kmp llitwot four moilicis U»jr
’

c of Iict angry rvnuuks uf Ike

"And wbnt have y

Evert hsikivl lit bei
Iki|sm I lisa) Iletter nc

d this, sml 'ndkd.
la E*li loke. be tuggewtil.

hive plural wive*, mu) tlun

pm could call on Hkiii to litlli take cure of the tnby
• Hut I don't want aliylnaly to help me," site retntled.

I call do It all ahiM, thank joai And if you ever look

ut nnoihcr woman, let alone two or there. I ll— w<U, I

ilon t know va hut I'll do to lier!”

"Ought you not to do it to met" h« naked. Inuglntig
" Il would la- my fault, wmildnT itf*

Oil. I know women hctlci Ilian you dn." she ileclaml
" Anil If )<H| ever got into tlic l auds of ii designing an
man, 1 ihiii't believe it would be your fault; but I'd never

forgive you for It. n* vet. not the longest ilay I live.'

Unit wa* one of the pi. raws she lud utvd the lilcM

before. nr*l Evert retneiulMfrvd liow she kinked #8 ibr bid

said it Now it fell from ber li|w a* though she bad lienr

nup|o)'d the words l*'fi»re_

llcr Ii list•md tin i h* * I at Iko. under cover of emptying

hi* cl*** of cbaaipngnv ,
hut he roubl not even gtuw>

whctlM r the M'lilencc trodlcd to her mind any llBpIrmnnt

I* it my fallRir?" Evert naked, nml he w t* nsliamnl trait the burden of It «*n» lighter ulrvndy. ns the rush net She saw him set the glur* down, and site sprang wp to

of tile Midden relief lie fell ill lira know ledge that It wi

not tlm woman lie loved wlin was ill.

"It's not tliv doctor, air; it's tbe lathy," expUi&cd Utc

Mrvnnt
"The tiahyT" rcpcatcl Evert. '* Nothing sciioils, ia

Uf"
•• No, sir," Uiu man replied; '* nt leiisi, I don't think *o.

The doctor weot In to »«*• linn, sir. nml Mrs. Brookfield

w anted him to ordur aainetlilug. and Uiu mil me out for

H, and—"
A white rubral figure tlitlrd to tlic head of the stairs,

and Osrln'a voice naked; "I* Hurt you Wilaout Have
you go* the medicine?"

Yw. ma'am," tl» butler answered.

•‘Why don’t you bring It up. tlien?" wa* her next

attention.
" If* Mr Brookfield that * Just com*, oia'nm," Wilson

begun. " and I—”
••Oh Evert!" atie cried, and •he (looted down *uirs and

flung b«nelf into lilt arm* “ I’m uo glad you arc here

at last I thought you were newt coming!
-*

•• Wlut I* the matter wlih Hia baby?" Even asked, a* ho

aad hta wife went up stnlrs togcibcr.
•'

I don't know." she nroweivd. " That’s what worrlr*

me ao lie's fever tab. nail I'm afraid he's sickening (or

aomcthlng."

scented more imd more unlikely.

He asked for nil the details of the baby * nklnn nt. ami
she w*a only tnu glad to supply them* She odd *h«
would take Idm in to Imvc a look at the little darling the

hint tiling liefon guiug t<i heal; just now lathy woa n*iee|*

again, and it winikt ta; a shame to wuke him
TIil-ii the iKitVf tap|H\l gently nt the door and brought

In a tray.

When Wilson hod gone. Cnrln made ber hutbattd sit nl

Hie table in front uf the fire. She poured out ilia wine
for him, tnktug a fimt *lp herself to make suio tliat it was
cofcl enough Then she curled befsclf up on the sola by
the «t*le of the manlchpiece. where «bc could livll nl him
os he enjoyed the aupper she I>mI oidered

" You niiialnt eat fast, yau know," she said, "nml ii «

good for ua to have cnmer*aHon at our meals *<• the dtc
lor ray* So you must tell me what you Intvu brett doing

"

He throat aside all thought of their dimgTt-entcnt the

night liefoiw. and gave hlnuelf up to the pleasuni of the
inumcttl—the warmth of the room, tbe aatlsfoa-tloo of tbe

repost, the joy of wing her again lovely aad loving.

Ue tmrr.i'e.l the ev> ntn of the morning, and she waa
properly Indlgoatrt at those members of the Huston ootn-
tnlitou who hail not anId nml abetted her burton -it

•' I never did owr for Rattan fieoplo mueh." the de-

clared. "Tbe girts arc ever au conceited; hut aowc of

Yon must let me wait an yon!" she tlecWri'l. gayly.
"

1

1

’• n wife * duty to wait an lirr hiikhand. iro’t If

T"

lie determined la bring up tbe |wlnful subject nstoou

a* he «iiii

I

d. and. if isiHiilih-. dislnias it once for all.

That Isn't llom'a kh’a, i* ilY' he asked "Thi. IMi*
House,' you kliaw ,"

"Oh, Ibsen!” site cried. rontemptUMiisly "What dm*
lint old bore up there in Norway know abnnt Ainericnn

girls* Not but nlut A'oiv* U u good part, too; but it

tiiksa » C>1«» fill woman tu do llttt tarantdlii property

Tlsst'a w bat I was raying to Archibald this very after

To Arohlhaklr In- repeated. "To Miss Msrganl

Architmlitf"
"There isn’t any other, ia Unite!" aIn asked In return.

"Was she here till* afternoonT be continued.
' Ht.u w*» here for two Itour* lU least, and we kid a

very |<1cnnni chat She uskid after you, and of rours*'

I could m ahe wsa ever no disappointed you were not »(

home I reiuemlwr th« way »lre itaed ut eye yoo at our

rebsnnnla You are good looklug, Evert, and I dim i

wonder ahr. looked at you when ahe Imd i ch.tin 1W
are ever sc. much hamUmner than iluH Boott they

alie'a gnlng to marry. And I rather like bur,



"YOU ARE UP LATE. WILSON.

-

“ Bat I t lion plit you laid me nobody hod railed this

afternoon," said Evwt. ns soon ns Ins wife gave bim u

dunce
"Oid If she returned. "I mennt nolmdy we knew,

id course 1 wasn't thinking of Archibald
Now he won iw the verge of the d ireustdon. Evert 1ie«i-

tis'cd. IVrlmp-t if Ite itrewsed (lie wibjtel now he might
only confirm In'i wife in her intent iimt—if they were her
intentions still,

" Ami wlinl did Mlm Arehibnkl want !" lie asked at l.-wl

' Slie didn't wii-it anything," Olein replied “I bed
invited her to drop in for ten any Afternoon, ran know."
" And she hint never tiero here beforef lie Inquired.

"Never,' was bis wife's answer "And I don't know
that site would Imre cwne to-iUy If sire hadn't wanted to

llinl nut something. 1 half aii'pccled that Kllliurn jiut

her up to IL"
•• Kilhurn!" Evert repented, ami Ida heart autk again.
•• Kilhurn, the manager, you know." Carta explained

”1 tluuk lie wanted her to spy out the land aiul see If

there was any hope fi«r Inin
"

' Hope for him?” echoed Evert.
•* Yes, " she returned "He actually wanted me In IraVe

you nnd baby and go all iinr the United State* Hiding

everywhere, night after night, jus* so that lie could snake

a few thousand dollars, some people do have the moat
alMiird ideas!"

Iler husband cozed at her In omozrmeat Accustomed
n* he was to her swift iraiisforntiliims, this one seemed
to him more complete then any lie hod seen before.

IIr was so astonished that lie wiik rrmiered tactless
•• Hut lust night you aaid you wanted to be a grcit ac

trew," Iio reminded Iwr

"Of course," alie reaponded " ami I sl.nnld like to be

.» great Kims—who would n t* Hut I told you nt once

—

didn't IT—that I wnaiil going to give up my home to gn
on live stage. I've heurd too much utmiii the thralrs- to

want 1o spend my life In tt. Why. Archibald otrs Imd
to net in a billiard saloon' Think of me in n hillhnl

saloon!"
•• I'm very glad ran have given it up." hesnkJ, "11111

—

“

"Given it upT ' 1

she repealed. ' Why. I never for a

moment entertained the proposition ’ Thill's what I told

you last night, didn't 1
?"

Evert looked her fall in the face, nnd be could ace no.

thing tn suggest that site was not now *|>rakiiH( in good
faith. Apparently she had changed her mind finally and
absolutely, to hit Immemw relief. Apparently, alao, the

mi dlllcvHion of her Intentions was 10 complete that It had
destroyed all recollection of their former existence. Ap-

parently she was not now conscious that she bad uo< al

ways felt as she felt at Hie moment of speaking
1 But Inst night—" Evert Iwgan ngain. Mill unnlde In

adjust himself so swiftly to the rhingid COlwllllims

'•nh. las* night '"ahe Interrupted, |ni|ml>e>ii|y " I dklnl
tl-ink differently last night. I'm sure' | know you were
very unkind to me l.iat night, and tried tn push me into a
owner ami nuke me n* things 1 dhln'l mean. Ami 1 In-

tended not h*be friends with you. too, just beenusr you
were so baleful last night Hut I nerer I1111I the slightest

hfra of accepting tlmt Kilhurn '» offer; an<l that'* what I

•old you at once, only you wouldn't believe me. Hrsidra.

I sst night I was nervous—tlinwe storms always sff<-rt nw.
and volt know It—s.1 I'm n»l sure what It wna I dhl say
Hilt 1 never could linve mkl anything to make you believe
for a single minute that I ever Imd even thought of going
•ws the stage! Why. Evert, you ought to know me better
lluii that! I ilon’t think it's rrnlly nice of you to seem to

doubt me like that—and after I Imd ordered such a gixd
simper fur you. loot"

Evert Imd now had lime to recover. " Yes," he sahl,

smiling at her. "it I* 11 verr good supper, indeed. Ami
here is the henltli of her who ordered It," and lie raised

Ins glnss ngnin to his lipa.
" 1 thought that little drop of champagne would lie good

for yon." she muled hwk lit bim. ” I wish I'd given ynu
some Inst nigbt. and Ibenymi wouldn't have been so crosa.

"

He was about to protest, hut he checked iIip worda on
bis fins " I must lisve lieen mns* disagreeable." hr- nail!.

"Tlwl’a Jus* what you were." she ackuowhdged. cor-

dially— "mint dlasgioruhlrt And I do hope it will never
hnripen again!"

Evert thought it lies! to make no response to this, lie

devoted himself tn the supper.
<’»rta Imd again curled herself upon the sofa, with one

foul Inched under her. She gazed inlo the fire for a few
seconds.
" If wbal Arrliltmld says is true, nnd I suppose it must

l*e
' sbelwgan again. " there's n great deal more hnrl work

in nrthig llinn ! dreamed of I don't mean merely one
night stands in the oil circuit, nnd tiling* like lli'nt, al-

though they must Iw horrid, too I mein real downright
work, even’ when they nre playing in New York. It Ihi t

all fun, by any manner of mean* Why, Archibald pear
the* her voice every day. JuM »* If slie was a singer She
baa exercises for training the vocal chords. Now I'd

nerer have the patience to do that. I'd like the mllsfac
tlon uf being n great actress, hut I shouldn't want to have
to gfre up everything elec in the world just for that. I

don't think it wouJd pay."

Evert agreed with her in thinking that the game would
not be worth the candle.

" A»d there are Ms of oilier ihing« I don't like nbont the
hinge

,
loo." slie conlinusd. "it is d* light fill |<i Imvu

cvcrvUaiy |.*>kiiignt you nn<l to have them Mi agreed la

admiration. Of course even woman cnn'l help enjoying
Hint ' Hut you must meet nil sorts id |N«iplr in a Iheslie
unit 1 know! shouldn't lib*' licit >1 nil! I like l<> p*k mu I

choose my frlendu and I ihi Imte fiiMiilinrliy '
I used to

shudder alnu <*4 whew Gordon Scott put bln liiimla on me
in Tvou Fro**.' I iVteUed it *0

"

•' >lr»» A rein lu. hi ewiihol f*»l a* you do.' Evtvl sug-
gested, "nr she would not lie willing in runtry him "

•'
I don't «e *h*t she can are In Inin. 'Car hi retunml

' lie Is good-looking. In a way. hut lie's 1 fT. mlmiie. Hoi.

and I do like manly men, Why. E«ert. you could lake
him over vour knee nrel just Mmp him In two!"
" I felt llki'dofng it. loo." In r biihlKiml confessed, “ twore

limn onee, w hen 1 oi» Hu- w ny lie hoiked »t you w lurtimra
n lien you were getting up ' rroat IViii

"I gueu* AreliilmM will keep him in order.- Girin re

spointed. "If antlosly ran. Hot I don't see »liat be secs

In her. either—although she's twice ton good for him. if

nil 1 hrnr Is Hue. I think I'll rather piny with the nmn
Icurs hereafter Now Gurney Twist in • little gentle
man. even if lie cnn'l art."
Evert had now finished Ills extemporized repast. He

threw down Iips nupliin nnd rare to bis feet.

Carla sprang up from the snfo. " WWI that a goo.1

supper* ' slie naked ' Didn't I order it nicely for yuuT"
' Thunk you, my dr-nr," he answered, bend lug down and

kissing her.

"Now I mustn't keep you up tiny longer," she sahl,

"hut I wnnt you Income in ami *.«• baby."
Erert followed her on llrdis: into the uurserv. For 11

minute they stood tvslitr Hie crib In silence, ’The hah)
was a little flusbtd, but be asa Sound asleep and breath

lltg regularly.

'•Isn't lie lovely!" asked the usotber. "And be is au
like you I"

As they were walking brick from the nursery to the
front room. Carla looked up nt her hatband with • little

frown on her face
" I don't understand it al all," alia said " I don't see

how you got the klr* that I could ever think of leaving

you and bnhr. and going «>n the stage to act in one-tsigbt

town* on billlsrd taf>le* with creatures like Scwltr
Erert dhl not Htille as he answered, ••

I trust 1 shall

never again bore ao unidcwmnt a hdlucinslioor
TO PK CuMTMlIRD
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THE DRAMA
BY LAWRENCE REAMER

I

T was I lie '•>|»yr.ipliin«l situation .if the Puri*
thi-at ri- which first presented " My Ikiughterm-
l*»" Hint probably doti'i mined Iht pliuv In
which New Yorker* should -re it. The fare n(
MM. l»n» An4 KiMxuil, in the original, was
acted • the IMron So it i* no* it tlir Lyceum

Thnlic aavodated in the public mind with diver-inn
th»» muri always he decorous whatever elne it may
be. If the l'alnia Koval bail Iwen the scene of this
latest farce'* siierew*. Mr.
Frohmiiii would, in nil prob-

ability, have revealed it oaly
to those New Yorker* who
•ought out tin' Maitiwin
Square Then I re. where the
fun of the Paris boulevard*
»* nuwil likely t« he offered,

with the apology that urtni
implied in the retired pmi
linn of the little house " My
Daughter in l.mi ' differ- lii

•o many particulars frnan the
customary fane of Part* that
It dex-rvi'd to In* treat.d in a
-preiat fashion. Tbe mother-
in-law ka« Iwet] fur year* pro.

vocative of humor no the
English stage |t wu» only
to the Preach dramatist* that
die Mw-meil a novelty. Such
a thomuirlily ilomr*iir indi-

vidual aa the mother of
either a hualund or a wife
appealid no more to the
Imagination of the French
dramatist than the family
poodle. MM. Itildaud ami varre discovered her. She
proved Mil'll a rootmat to the lipire* usually •loaiinut-

in« play* of thi* Hoaa that the Parra publk found her
a« novel and entertaining n» if it were making her
nquaintance fur the lir-l time. It would require a
rour*g»-»u* author to write n comedy of Ameriean life

ala.ut a molhcr-in l.iw. and a still noire 001 lugcoii-

manager to prodtue it. Itut t<> writer* iloaling with
the subject u» ime utlerlv nru. a i-erlain naive fre-h-

hKYMnt'K HICKS

V AItl tll'S cle no'ii I* eunibinrd to make a (day out

of k|(etti>u mill Uutle'a “ The Prnle of ifeli-

ntivi." miiiI it* oinru at the Criterion afford* further

evideuro, if i bat were uanring. of the strong apfwol
which romantic drama nlwaya makes to the public

lade The play made from tbe novel by Mra. Kleh
arilson and Mias Putin** may not deserve to be cal lot

romantic. I'owaiblv the quality of ft* incident* i* ex-

travagant enough to rUu It amonfi play* that are
merely inelodramatie. Hut ita naanH !• the spirit of
lore and adventure, nlurh ha* done more than any
other theme in the theatre to carry the thought* and
heart* of men and women away frnan every-day life,

whatever lie the mean* by which thi* I* MMIliplahad.
And it i* the nmnt* which deride* tire literary idaaa

into which n play must fall. The yming Englishman
ImkiimI to weil a prince**, and really married to one,

although he thought hi* wife only her own waiting-
maid: the efforta of hi* enemlaa to separate the two.

and the narrow margin by which tlw lover* save their
live* and their happiness -all tbeae episode* arc legiti

luvn able to tell what idea tbe dramatist had to start
his work with. It would lie a little difficult to tell
just what waa the inspiring idea in " lliurt* \r*
Trump*.' if it uvre
not fiw the brief in

terlmle* Iietween tin

most sensat iotiul

i
the

•*f!SThey »

clearly the faet that
these " thrilling epi-

sode* me alone re-

sponsible fur tbe ca-

lf the a

lliej

Die Knglish flayers at the l.y-

f Ivriskly mid politely, contrive
nea* wa* |a***ible,

eciim. acting the .oiiirdy briskly mid politely,

to make it as amusing u* if the mother-tn law were
nut such a tradition of American stage humor. The
transfer of the -ecne to lamilon makes their presence
ami their arcenta seem a suitable detail, although the
act mo of the play might jias* in any part of the world,

•si little relation do any of these plays liear to actual
life. In a group of figures including a lamilon abler

mail, a stupid private secretary, a deaf musician with
a near-sighted (fiend, there is some attempt to give
ehanutrrixation t«» the lew important personages in

the play. Hut it is in the sprightlincsa and vivacity of

the action Unit the comedy hits pleased moat. Mi*»
Fanny llrough a* the pn-ponderating tlgure in the in

trigue has been a Isindon favorite so long that it i>

difficult to iimlcr-tund why she should never have been

seen here before. Hex New York popularity is llreaili

established. Her individuality is marked, and wi i-

her humor. Hrr rather hard manner la counteracted
by a delightfully humorous and kindly expression
which i* less suited to her preaent role than is her «-n

ergrtic and determined iteuirannr. Kllaline Terri-* ha*
never shown that she lias inherited hrT father's talent

or acquired that gift from any other quarter. Hut sh.

has n certain girlish beauty, and with Seymour Hick*
will be remembered a* one of the agreeable element* in

a comedy that ia wholly charming in ita unpretentious

adapters have made the arhlevemefll of the hero in all

tlieoe situations too extravagant to 1m> credible or
human. Kven in the excitement of wutriiing them
there i* always the sense that probability ha* been too
completely drlled. Sin« Anthony Hope'* hrenthlras
/v» *'/ucr of Xcuifa made all ror antic actor* envy Mr.
Sotherus luck in gelling the opportunity to repre-
sent such a hero, there h -* tw*>n a miistant seurch for

another novel which might he made aa serviceable for

the stage. None promis'd tliin so strongly a* did the
Friil • of Jrimtou, and Mr. Harked -cvim-l the actor
1 m-s| suited to embody its hern. The minlitnation of
the two mulled in the *ue-

ce*n which i* now to lie seen
at the Criterion, rinc un-
foreseen incident of this re-

sult whs the present* of

llerlna tlalland in the com-
pany. Mi«* tlalland was
quite unknown to \.-w York
audiences until she ra'-e
her' to represent the prints—

*

who rho»c to disguise herself

a* hex maid, she lis>ks very
much more like u m*id tlmn
a princess, for Miss tlalland
i« not in the trast heroic nr
nriatneratic in her style of
Iwauty. Hut *he iwciilml to

the tlrst-ulglit mu licii'v ui
tlie I'riterion a natural tal-

ml richer nnd deeper than
any young woman has in
years suddenly Hashed le-

fure a New York midi nice.
She I* crude and the sym-
bol* of her art are not al-

ways those which the le-st .
. v ... K ,. v

taste and the highest artistic
ideals would suggest. Hut
•be i« h* yet inexperienced, mid the qualilien which
Mis* linlliind lacks at pri-ent come when practice hu«
*huw n the value of simplicity and iiaturMliu'-* Con-
trary In the usual impression, young acliws, und not
those more experienced, acquire the fault* of their art
more rruilily. It i* the talented beginner that i» likely
to lierofiie theatrical, exaggerated, und nftillcial ul the
outset. They lire the |M*>re*t lllm II- of druniatir e\.
prewiiin. hut the must easily acquired. It is the di*
criminal i. si of selection, in really talented actor* tint
eliuMnt them to drop, nftcr a while, these isinvmtinanl
inn* n* Ibtsaibly young Mr. Iluckeit will outgrow hi*
stilterl and unnatural speech and the disioiiragtng
melcslrn malic cocivevitionalitv of hia gesture and ac-
tion I’ossihly hi* hard and antler i* the
result of temperament, and is never to tie warmed bv
the glow of a genial nature Itut his gestures are
aiquirevl iiimI so i* much of hi* method, and hi- future
career oeeiim to depend much on the extent lo which
he can free himself from Ills preaent artificiality.

A TYFE of niebslramn wholly different from that
which rngngc. the seivieea of Mr llackett nnd hi*

ussiH'iates is settled at the tlnnlen Theatre in " Heart-
Are Trumps" It wa* n lamdon critic who admitted
that hr- might Is- aide to write a play, althmigh he felt

qullc certain that he could never write a leindon mel-
odrama. Iwotuae with all hi* rx|M>rlcnce he had never

iuatifv it siilfx-ient

ly. The private
view at Hurl ingt ini

Houac; the stage of

the thrwtre fimu
which Hie reul au-
dience view, with
the pin vers, a gatli

ering of iiiimic *|wi"

falor* ; and the rn-

tast roplic of Use
avalanche at the
done of the play—
these three scene*
are trentnl with a
command of theat-
rical appliance which
-coma to ilemoli«b spsuv nnd distance in it* illusory
|MiweT. and they arc tlie idea* frotn which - Hssrt*
Are Trumtia" grew. Cedi Kaleigli was lucky in start-

ing with three iiUsta ili-t«nl of one. und his liiclnlrtuu
is the better fur that reason. It i* better mlaptid to
it* New York environment than are uuml plsrs of >i

-

kind, hreanae it* |iersotinKes are polite, it*

lire laid in vrlial might Iw i-allwl high life and llw
UlHUlier* ul its etiHiai'liT* an- good, whatever then
moral* may lw. laimlon nicloilranu. when lint im-
|s»rtesl In thi* country, was rliieffy roncerntd with the
lining* of the Inner classic*, mid llie linvirsty In W
(••uud uiisong tlw |«-.r was always its triumphant
climax Now it is rather the wickedness of the rich
thill ha» entne lo be liked in these plays, SocirlV wrv
mialy or uirrwalleatly prcs.nl ml i- now aa important
factor in all of them. Hut tlwwe eleiewat* are n>t
Imarly »•> im|sirtant as that main idea which thr lam-
don critic professed be could never dUirover. fhe him
must include some sturtling mechanical cpiNals ex-
tremely difficult and yet possible to reprislmv
"Hie White HeatKer" this idea waa a light lei -aivx
two diver* under water. In "The llreat Ruhy" it vu
a fight in a balloon. At the (Jarden Throtre the idea

ha* gone Is'voital the power of man. and nature it

called in to proviilc un avalanche at the ilramatiot'i
will. Melodrama Ini* never gone so far aa this before
It i* difficult to see how it crmld go much farther.

« distinguished on actor than Sir Henry
iuld have ili-|sis-eme.l from it* profilaWe
'•* the Knickerbocker Theatre llrory f

'' '

No le.

comedy. " When Wa Were Twenty-one.' f Mr

Ksmond's jilay ha* iwvti easily the mo*t iulctrtlinc

iiii’iiU nt of lim later iliamati. -eaMm ta New Yack,

anil at the umr time the moat encouraging It f*'

coivi-d eriticul praise almost unaninimi*. and the puhlir

ic-ismsc to ita charm was of that generous kind whiA

might have kept the play on view until the senna

bad sent tlie thoughts of the people away from lie

theatre as a means of diversion. Ill a aroeon *VieV

thrMtened to have ' Sherlock Holmea” proelaiimd if

masterpiece, " When We War* Twenty-one" wa- indent

a delight. That ita studies of life were fresh «»d

human, it* character* not the marionette* worked bj

the string* that serve a* motive* in nine out *d te»

play* acted now, hut reinguitahl# a* possible rrwlill”-

nod the language really literary in quality, are merit*

• if tlie comedy declared loudly when it wa* seen *»*'•

They made ita fortune* with the public the r*u*c "l

-« mill'll satisfaction to those who believe that !»'

theatre, while it* chief purpose to-day may »* to n
terlain and divart. need not necessarily stand forever

remote from the beauty that come* frotn the u»e «*

life and literature la Ita aervica.
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O
HSERVINQ that I’rdlwior Chirlit Eliot hod Irarml tin- ulunilitvl of MethodInin omif Ilian ib the nnintry. and I

Norton is «nr of the literary mnlora of any man who cv»r trod American will. Dickie u |u itettln-t returnable. i

Jolib ituskin. n writer in tin- New York in/ about tin- country denouncing the I'mdilent a* a owner* w«-ar them in
/.Vrm*i; /Vs# find* in Dr. Norton'* liter- tippler, and murk abuse o( the aanx- sort is constantly sn-i-drntsllv snmrtiiu
ary intimacies irith t'arlyle, I/iwdl. fur- being dm'lmigul by the Itev. Wilbur Crufl*. another riplm of turn'* clothe
ti», and Ituskin. a text for Urnentatwin reckfesa Prohibit ionist. The ixmiitenancr that various the tyranny nf style I

that ilia ilay of cherished friendship* letween men of Methodist organiratinn* give to the iMitnMm of fashion* in male g»i
letters mwoih to hare p:i**,-d. anti that writers and such men seem* astonishing. The President in pi irate short day. «> we m*
seliidnrs ap|M<ar no longer to have time to make friends life is a Methodist.' hot he was not rbossm President i|ins-r a rap* to I* Are

Biographic*. tie say*, of men of note in literary and in oil a Methodist platform, and even if he had the
public life, in generation* past, pirturw them as de- strong personal leaning towards total abstinence
voting I lira- ami attention to intimate friends with which apparently rinds mi much favor in Mr-ti.rriist

whom they ditsrd often ami talked mueli. and to whom organization*. it would be improper for him tsi re/u- THE Art Students'
they wrote real letters worth preserving and repro- late hi* official action* in neronUnee with it. The at I hrates in May tin

during. The companions of their art ire days, bound larks whirh these fanatical person* keep making on foundation. Im* sono
hy li*w constantly strengthened. remained the com- him are highly indecent. and the exttvuuragvxiienl lh«t school* in the world,
jmiiion* of their old ogc. Nowadays, he finds, friend- is given to them by MethiKlisI Isaties at jiresinnaldc year, it is demon* ti'

shin play* a dwindling part in the lives of scholara rmponaibility is surprising, If the Pri-ident had porting. tine feature
ami non of letter*. A-.qimiutaneea abound and friend* Imn elected on a Prohibition ticket and platform, and an exhibition. at its

are few Personal intiznueies irrin less worth cul- a* a self-proclaimed nlislainer, a more radical stand Street. of work* of i

(Dating than they oner did. Distractions multiply, against liquor osild hardly he ea polled of him than whom include* H It. I

than ib the nnintry. and the duties on them paid, they nr*

* go. netlbel returnable, aeuotialdr, nor transferable, and
as a owners wear them in de*imir. preferably at night. hot

intly acridantally sometime* by day. The general prin-

ilher ri pie* of men’s clothes are so simple and i»>o»lant, and
rum* the tyranny nf style bears «» light ly on men, that ugly

s of fashion* in male garments bate slight vogue and a
iv ale short day. we may expect the pievalenrc of the*e
lent I|iieer nrap* to In Brvfing.

intiouK-ii- grow aearcer. and looeliness in old age these ranting detrartor* would
promise* to be a penalty of contemporary since** ist and Methodist are interri

It is a real evil that this wTiler bewail*, and hia time the public knew it, The
foriea>( of the result* of it is very dismal. More' that the Methodist Church is it

over, there seems to be a /seal deal of h«si» to hi* fonnatory body, but an organ

i

regretful dedui-tion*, We are «m«tantly told that law and vulture of the Christian re

i» no longer a profession. but has route to lie a bitsi-

nesa, and that, in molo-ine. the family |thy*iriaB who
was friend and adviser as well ** doctor na« made

not a political nor a re-

miration for (be spread
religion.

TIIE denier* in automobiles seem to hare overlooked

a useful point in not advertising more copiously

the special adaptability of their tnnrhinea for Sunday
whom every one resorts to in THE New York Timet thinks that the mc»t satis- use. The great abjection of the more scrwptilouw Kah-

itra no one ties. These change*. I factory eommi-nt Oil Mr. Sheldon's **lili"ii of the Isith keepeT* to permitting folk* to take their rat-

i*l pursuit of lire main chance. Topeka fMpatof was made by the Hocbester editor who ri.ig>-s out on Sunday ha* hi-ni that it mm!e tisr much
rats Utween lawyer and client, said it was for all the world like the sheet* that are work for servants and horse* This is a fairly sound
. end doubtless the same ani- Issued from newspaper offices when the printers are r.liji-cli-wi, for the desire to make Sunday, a* far a*
1 the train)utlli!y of the liter- on a strike, (lost apt the unipari.ort i* will hr ap reasonably possible, a day “I rest for uli bands lias

ud quickened its par.'. parent to any one who is familiar with strike edition* * great deal to rcnwnmrnd it- lint an nutuiuidille,

of newspapers, wherein alt available »t sadmg matter especially the mrt that the owner himself guides, need
i* huddled in to fill spore commonly o,-cupini by new* make hardly any Sunday work in the stable. At a
and fresh discourse on the topic* of the hour. pinch it ran even stand <inw-a*hi*| until Monday morn

tat the writer in the /’u*f j* jag. Neither nstclitnan m>r groom i« needed to take it

ich front the result of idwr- W*?. sail, or even wait at home until It came* tack. It la

»rk. Ilrre icnte are high and the ideal Sunday vrhidi', tenting even the bicycle,

iter* and scholar*, like every M ENTION wit* nude in the XVfXKLV nf March 21 sibtw i«« use neither to lalsvriuu* a* to impair due
’ rich, are apt to urge them- ‘ ' * of misgiving* which arc more or lc«* prevalent as Smolay rest nor innoinpstihlc with Sunday clixhrw.

<-.lthl«w*lic*s in the pursuit of to the statue of laifayette which i* to stand in Paris
iendahlu tu New York or en- a* tlm gift of the American people. A model for it i* O.
hour* tn which one might la- lieing made hy Mr. I'aul ilartb-tt. The critlcimi*

» often like f uipulde evlrsva- which the Hi:tKl.r resvilded cost doubt oh Air. Iku t THE only permanent cure for starvation In Italia

J tu hope Hint it is out so lett'* tttness for so mxable a work, and also ijiics I *eenm to be less folks. The population, we arc told,

dll* distance from the mad- lircnwl whether ^lOOgMHt. the sum at the commit lie * ha* increased under k>tgli*b nth- until it is t.«o great
•till region* where sober command ,

could tic ailvantflgrunsly *p*rnt imi such a for the country. In old times, wars la-twor® unlive
rrautnM* riwiirutions. tan statue a* Mr. Itsriw-tt 'has propectml. To some very primes. ini.*irsi<m« of northern tribes, famine, epi

till such u thing as leisurely well informed friend* of art in New Yotk the itneasi demies rising from neglect of sanilstior.. and various
as < ambrulge New Itaven. «»*» implied by the**- st t let it re* seems uiiwa ironted. other concomitants of imperfect eivilir.tlmn win to

itidly a trouble of the age is They toy that the art committee, uliich hud a liaiitcd have ls«-n fairly rflWtive in kce|>ing the rauiulatton

if moss which rolling stones win in settling the artistic pnihirnu conuectid with down. Nowaday*, life being more —^ urc in India, 1st

and doctor and patient, ami donhtli-.* ‘the same ani- i»*unl from nc-nspnp*-r otti,

inatcil cha«e bas marred Hid traio|iiillity of the liter- on a strike. Haw apt the
ary and scholarly life and ijuiekctvcd its jmc.-. [tarent to any one who is fa

O l’R hone must he that tho writer in the f’urf is

genernltring overmuch from the result of otmer-Vef genera bring overmuch from the result of oWr-
taiion* made in Now York. Here icnts are high and
living expensive, mid writers and scholar*, tike every h/l ENTION was made i

one else except the very rich, are apt to urge theni- i*» of misgivings which i

selves to the point of hrcvitblcwsiu-ss in the pursuit of to the statue of Igifayetti

incurtie. To eul(irate friendship III New York or en- «• the gift of the Aaierict
joy it* gratiriratHins in hour* in which one might Is- lieing made hy Air. I'nu

earning money seem* too often like iiilptMe *»l rsva- which tho Ui:rKi.T r*com
gance, ftut we nrc used tu hojs> Hint it is not so lett'* tltness for so ma*
everywhere, and that a due distance from the mad- tioned whether filOOjntHi,

ding crowd there are still region* wbete sober command, could lie advac
wishes insist upon their reawwintde reofirulioiis. t on statue a.* Mr. It* i nett ha
it )».- that there is not t-tlli such a thing as leiuirely well informed friend* uf a
friendship in sueh town* as < 'ambrulge. New Haven. >*** implied hy these *ti

and Prinoetan! (UhAMI) fi Iruimr of ?!|C age is llu-V *nv tliul the art nun
that friendship it a sort nf uos« which rolling stone* voice in settling the artist

can hardlr gather, ami that tie* of locality are more the gift planned, tttainlair

easily hroken In our day than a generation ago. The Bartlett was Hie bed Aiuet

THE nulv permanent cure for starvation In Imlia
*eems to be less folks. Tim nnpnlathm. we are told,

ha* increased under English ^ll^• until it i* t«s> great

for the Millin'. In old limes, wars Is-twem native

the gift planned, maintain that in their opinion Air. ntirm lower u
Bartlett was Hie bed Aiucfu-.it> **-ulpt>ii who wa* will- IransporUtioo

draw* increuaiug pio|s>ri imi* nf the voyagers out of governed it, ami that it is tadi ami misleading for

(he calm rurrettls. Dr Norton, show friendships any one to sav twfurchand that his work will nut Is-

have las-n so ti'dahle, has lived all hi* life In Cant- creditable. A* for the iti*t of the statue ihut is sllll

brialgo; lavuvH’s hojiie, where his ]H-rmaiiciit friend*lii|M « remote iviiisidciat ion. for nothing mure than a
were formed. w»« always Elmwood ; tho Sew Yotk that model can Ur set up this year. It S* maintained.
Curtis lived in us* not the New York of today. To though, Hint Hie quality ami component ingrolieiits

ctrltivale friend»hitH oue has need uf a settled nlmde, of lironre afTct us uwl mi milch that winse r

where condition* >lo not violently change on the l*t are from (Ifti-en to twenty time* as expensive a*
of >I«y. and where distances do not suddenly expand while method* nf casting alw> dilfer in ex pet

Mmiteil have ls*-n fairly clli-ctive tit k*e|<mg the i»>pulatHin

id with down Nowaday*, life being more secure in India, lax-

ion Mr. itti.-n lower and h-s* exacting, and agriculture ami
a* will- transportation improird. the isipulatiun keep* lapping
• which over the natural limit, and distressing stories of

ing for starving millions go oat periodically and dismay the
nut U- Christian world. If Hie oalj* permanent Indian-faiu-
is sllll me cure at present appluuhle is death, sending tern-

than n po<arr sup|dicw only itisurps an early recurrence of

of May. and where distances do not suddenly expand
and become impassable, t If hou- much use bo the New-
Yorker who ha* moved to limit Street are the friend-
ship* he cherished in Washington Kt|ituief They are
memories, that is all. anil it Is a question whether even
suMerranean rapid trnnail can maka them anything

T
l I K violent development of romp'iim-tion* in the
.Middle West, and isptdlllr in Ine Stale of Indi-

while met lost* of casting al*o dilfer in ex pen -c. so single war w
llut if Mr, Bartlelt's m-del is north immortali/ing. must mme ft

there wont necewtarily lie t<si much ntiuve - to spend resulting fro
on it. Tlsme reassurances are prohwb-'r a* eorupre- which advnm
IteBsixe a* u-e con expect to reoeire at th»* stage nf the r4 the prnhle
or* tkr M'e*tern i

T IE production of play* in foreign language*, dead
or living, in the Sunder* Theatre in I'.imbrldge.

na* become alnvost in annual event of Hatvsid's uni-

versity life. There have been tirrek play*, laitin

plays and French play*. This year, on March 22, Hid

Intuc. Unit is still ine cure at present appluwlde is death, sending tem-
rig more than a penary supplie* only ittsiiie* an early recurrence of
It i» maintained, the disease. That make* the sltuntivii perplexing to
soivnt iagTisliettl* hiiiiianc observer*. Another i rmoiy besides starvation
lhat Mime hronms that might giie India temporary relief would hr war.

« pensive a* other*. That would Is- cure ley slirgvry': luit flm effecl* of a
cr in ex fen «•. so single war would not la*J long. The permanent i-ure

th immortal in ng. must o-imc from diminution of the number «f hirtbs.

> name- to spend resulting from later marriages and other agecu-ie*

fcaWjr n* eorupre which advanieti civi lint turn bring* in it* train. t»ne

t thi* stage nf the nf the problems which may lie expected to bother all

tbe Western innovator* who > inpoor lh«-ir form of g*sal

government on Urtcnl.il people* is what to do with the
surplus p-ipwlation which |<fiirr and order will invite.

ana. over the t'ucrlu-fiicsii lurid proposition* is" a dr- veraity life. There have been lit

light ful symptom which make* glad the hearts of the play* and French play*. This year,
igiatcoii* in all part* of the country. Something like anniversary of Hie death of Uurtlic, 1

prickly heat has broken oat on the conscience of Indi- Taaris" was given in Herman. Hefei
.uu. Her moral sensc is stirred to IsiisteriHtsm-M. have been given, the actor*, or «»

a ip.icstion whether Congre** will

*cru|4rs. and those of other Stale*, a
ever happens tn Puerto ft leu. Inslia

anniveraary of the death of UudUid, hi* ~ l|>liigi-aie auf gave nf those which guide him 1* to k«-p the f«vl wet,

Tauri*'' was given in Herman. Hen'ti^ora, when play* He *ay* nothin; ever ail* him exrvpt a cold every three

Imve la-r-n given, the actor*, or *iwue of I Item, have or four year*. He *lee|s*. eats, and dige«1* |s-rfevtly

teen niemlwr* of Hie university, but tne “ Iphigenie" III* habit* of life as lie stale* them are. nlwwy* to sit

was giisvi under the an •pier* of the Department of in a draught when hr enn find one. to wear vhin clothes

Herman language and literature, hr members of Mr. winter and summer, to work in a cold room |.*J de-"
' nopatty, from the Irving Place gmw to t«0 degree* I . to uort most of the tine dav or

;. Afr. fvmreid and his player* night, to eat when hnngiy. drink three .ptarU of beer
ice* in aid of the faint for* the » day, and smoke a pipe alt the time when at work,
larvard. to which the (irsirits of He line* not drink coffee nor wine, nor smoke eignr*.
• driii-lnt. The Bootmi |si|iets *nd fiw hi* mental refreshment he spend* half nil hour
inee a* exrvrvlinsrV •uixv-<fn|, now and then at the piano. Apparently he doe* not
hj1 a large aiwlienee with ex- play golf nor smoke cigarettes: indnsl. la- nay* no-

I,
' thing ahnal exercise, and it U ptotiaMo that he lead*

e to Hietlie I*. in a war. n ree the sirentmiis life only in Its intellerMml phase* Hi*
reived A Creek lr.xn*latioii of tale teivtlls the dry cmnmeiit lately attributed to Mr.
ag the l.r.Ls which, in IMpf. Kvart*. who was a*kil lorn lie sc,-minted for his Ion-

rd to*leg

v

"a* -x murk nf deep gevity, and exphiimd that he had never taken any ex-

•rarv ehnrarter. and in the sue erejse Mr, fiske is sixty years old at present, and
ilayed through so long a course full of vigor, industry and good work*.

Theatre in New York. Mr. fVmreid and his player*
ir servlet-* in aid of Hid fund lor the
n at Harvard, to which the profit* of
r were devoted. The Bo*1<m |m|iers

•rformance as cxosslingiy Mien-—<ful,
sviinl Uy a large amlicace wilh cx-

de-crils- the performance a* e.xrwslinriy Mtivi—sful,

and a* being reeeitifd In’ a large ainlicnce wilh ex-

truonlin-vry enthusiasm,
This Harvard triliute to Hietlie i*. in A war. a ree-

•ignition of lienetit* received A Creek tr-x»*la!ion of
" Iphigmie" was among the Isnks whirh. in 1 « |!>.

H'leHir gave tu Harvard C'o'tege "a* a murk of deep
interest in it* high literary diameter, and in the «ne-

ivssful anil if has displayed through so long a course
of year* for the promotion of solid and elegiint cditra-

tiom."

• of the repre-entativ-
lent form of topeutt Hid sleeve* of whirh are n«d put
on at Hid shoulder Inti run wedgdlke tn a p«iitit at

the somowhat preva- bill i* propoor*] in author

the Melhmllst Clutn-li criticise the the rwvk, The effect of these garments j* that they

- n<d put i-ns nhjntlrn to them i* that thev might inspire half

Mini at cent newspapers. Ttr-bablr I her would, we don't

on the liquor question continues to excite attention, of having shoulder*, and ns they are made very volnm-
e front the suspicion malic ehewing-giini-selling machines, The -

At a recent Methodist ministers' conference, in Bus imwm below, they crevlit him with m
ton, I>r. Samuel Dickie denounced the President for in Hie region of the hilM ami alslou

not fighting the saloon, regretted that bo did not lie- lion of Hies# remarkable mat* has i

clarr himself a fotal aMainef. and averred that hr the present writer'* ludice. It is mt

ijestle |irups>rtio4i* demand for cheap wares. At half a cent apiece tKcrr
en. The explana- vrouhl he twice as many of them and we would Is- nn
ot a* ret come to hs-ttcr r<ff. Contriliiition hnves wmlld nn doubt suffer,

eeivwlde that once No half mills, thank you. gi-ullcxucn!



TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

— I economy reorganised under Jap- THE !*• —

„

r guidance. anil ber foreign policy directed in uni- I for reiraiplatning of their treatment hy the rtmthet

with Japan anil again** Russia— i« «*<( they nim country. Denmark ha* rniiinl (lit island* f«r „rai|v
Hut whether in conjunction with China or alone. 170 year* nml given them at all time* uu equable. t,„

ME 1 Kxtiish colonists have

world at large only indirectly, Hut for the
strong diuinulic element "applied by the history and
character of the liner* and their *urpr i*ing hiivmiu
in Hi** opening phase of the campaign. other nation"
would hardly have trnuUoi their brad* ulaiut it any
niivrr tlmn over a French expedition in MadfittMWr or
» revolt of the Iksiuiutu. against the Ihial Monarchy.
Even i* it !h, tlie abora (hey have turned upon England
with mii'h U visit hand ha* been merely so much ink
aiul rhetoric. When invited to atop talking am) iUi

•oenething for the nuw that appealed to thtm with
•>nh apparent keenness, each goieimieent ha* «ent in

it* regret*. The Continental power* liave, in fail,

taken precisely (In- Ctmrae that the WniLT prophesies]
they would take from the opening of the war. and
even to Ilia m-»t diligent manufacturer of coalition*
mid (oft'lgti-interrenlion runno* it must liy thi* lime
have none huene with uiinetbing of the force of an in-

ternational axiom that *o long a* the HritNb nary
remain* unengaged England'* real strength U prac-
tically untouched, and hoatile potters, liMeter much
tiny may Muster, will take eure tu keep ml* of il* war.
Ily far Ibe gri-*le>tt feaull of (lie present war i* the
proven -Ti-hinty of the British Empire. and tliat ]* the
N>rt of re*ult which needa time to lead on to It* final

ieaue in the shape of a M-hc-iiie for Imperial defence,
with each colony eontrihiitlng ita almre to the common
force* of the empire, lamg Ie-fore that hit# come to
maturity thing* will hare aettled down to their normal
ante-bellum atate—Europe powsiblv a little more tin-

dietite. and England. let im Hope, leut onarieiitillr and
ahiftlera in Her military preparation* ami ratber more
on the di|ilotnatic qua nre.

BIT the impending comflir-t in tha Far Kant is no*
one Hint mu lie thus isolated, » believer it may

otitic t«i n brail. Even if it i* restrieted to the two
|M>ner» between whom an armed struggle nt *ome time
or other appear* inevitable, it* etfeet* eanmit help
Wing id fur greater momriit to the world tlmn the
Ik-ui- of the Trattkiaul war. Ever tin* the clow of the
(Tiiiwi-.fii|H4tiew war a cla*h hrtueen Russia and -la pa

n

lina been freely foretold a* one of the terlnintie* of the
future, anil many shie-vrd judge* of Far Ka*tern jtolt-

tlea linii- fixed upon thi- ruining *piing u* the time
beyond which It raintot be delayed, on the ground that
-*f>*stming. a* one may do without great ra*hiu-»«, a

conflict to hr preordained—-it i* all to Japan'* inter-

est to bring it oil winner rattier than later, before the
Trans-Siberian railroad i* completed. before Russia
has b-gun to prolit by her new naval programme, while
her flnshie* are at a low ebb and ber partner in the
lltiul All la lu-c U n)n»rl*-d with “ fruitful strifes nml
rivalries of peace" In tliia light there i» signifimnn-

in the recent raldegramt announcing the arrival of a
Kiiasiari oqitail tun at t '(m-iiiiiI|ki, the iirotosl port to

the capital of Korea. Its advent « supposed to pre-

sage n demand for a Korean barlow. Whether that to-

mi or not. Japan U greatly uneasy and excited ovm
the (natter.

n* the rising England of the Far East, and yet no
• d her description give* quite inch a good nlen of her
commercial position her international prsiHW-clH, anil

the lines along which her ambition* run. Like Eng-
land, *hc i» an island kingdom, dependent upon other
loiluliim for her fioal- supply; like England, it 1* her

destiny to become a great manufacturing and indus-

trial nation; like England, she nceil* u strong Heet to

protect her mtiitnvrvv. open market* everywhere ami--
more an in the future than at present—opportunities
for expanoinri. Her geographical situation added to

these circumstance* make* her foreign policy one of

roniparntivr simplicity. China and Korea are the not-

oral, the obvious marKet* for her good*. They ran not

only buy what she ha* to sell. Imf are able to piixluee

picvUely what *he needs in the way of fi**l and raw
material. She i* therefore committed liy the neosi
tics of her podtioa to Hie maintenance of an open A««
in the (Xextial kingitom and to the indcpendenti-e of

Korea- The lattr-r i* vital to h«-r very existence. A
hostile power in poaumtaioo of the Korewn |M>niu*ula

would have an invulualde jumping olT ground from
which to firing at Japan s throat. It wa* to assert

her attitude on the question of the Hermit Kingdom
that she brought on the war with China, and when-
ever that quest ion come* up again Japan must and
will fight for her position to the last.

IT was KussU that robbed Japan of the spoils of lmr
I victory rner Ctiiixs ami turned her out of Port Ar
thnr on ibc ground that her presence there " di»turhrd

the lot la no' of power.’* The Japanese were ready to go
any lengths in their fury. It ia a (art that officers

killed Utemaeivea for shame when the news lowwine

known, The government held the people in check liy
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them their revenge later on. For that revenge the

Japnm-e hate hen preparing lltemtselve* with Jbver-

like quietude and enthu-iaam. Again*! Ibe Chinese they

have no sort of ill feeling. They understand them
lo'lter than any (leeidrtital people, and they took for-

ward to taking » trading part in their regeneration.

A Chinn under the tutelage of Japan, with her army
and navv ofilceted by Japanese or trained in Japanese

vith Japan and against Kussia— is w
Hut whrtber in ocmjunctian with Cli

arc refcolvi-d that the Ktisaion advw
slopped before It overrun* both Korea soil Peking. They
have paper gvmiantera In plenty, and of the must •ol-

eum kind, that Rnwua will never interfere with Korean
independence: hilt tinlike English and American alute*-

nien. they Irani by upttimn ami know juat how

be and kindly rule- H U not Iter fault tliat bt. ThiMaa*
St. John and Santa Our. ltavc brronie indebted to the
jm|M-rUl exchequer to the sunt of l ki

nor ia it the fault of the cnlooisls. but Mtaplv of thi-
eliattfad ratvdition* of trad* amt the protect ito tanif
that ckvara the Cnited State* to their ('».
ti.V, ia ooiieraallv slHikeo in Si T‘hn^,»u . i. .h vaiue may lie ntlucHH to llimiin proroisca - ii-h is univeraally *|H>ken tn St. Thomas, errn thcof-

w mien or verbal—when it is no longer runvMilant to ficUl* knowing hoth tongue*, and titer., is out i,^. tJ(

keep them. To |{ua*ia the uhwvrptiou of Korea »* aim- be tnur-li local oppamtiuii to the propriaed traiwlrr.
I n

•*’" the next and Burnt obvious step in her imjM'rial l>enmnrk. op the other band, it ia Mid that public opin-
ch. To Japan it U the forerunner "f her own ex- Urn, long in favor of the sale, bn* quit.- rm-atlr
lion. changed round and i* now against it. For this politic*

are jiartly accountable, 'rlo-re ha* been a tierce strug-
gle in the Folkelhlng over the govemna-nt'* taxatiert

HR strength of the two nation*, both by land and proposals, and the opt«i-iti.iu ha* U-eu ol.liged to mtrh
-ra. is at pre-rat largely favorable to the Japanese, ut anything and everything to damage the ministrvs at present largely favorable to the Jap

At sia Runsig Ini* three Isittlc ships ami -)a(>ati four— Among other handle*, the rale of the H.im.h robioirs
one of llietii an old our. hut the other* of the latest and *M wUnl upon and public seutiiiseot artificially work-
most powerful style. *i\ arrmmsl cruiier*—two i>f ed up to pi«te*t against it. There ia. however. 'a gnm
gicut *.ao and modi in build and one uaartns>rcd crui»- ine feeling that when the Nicaraguan ranal U an ac-gieut me und niiMlem build and onu uuarmoi cd crui* ine feeling

er, while luputi has two new armored cruiser* and compli*hrd
l<ni i lien uii-irnwired : two atmofcd guulavut*, two de- island* wil

•trovers, and ten t.npedielssit*, to *ix destr.ivers and a* well to

thirty torpedo-boils on the lipianr aide. Hy land the And there

province of Amur

coniplishrd fact. St. Thom** and all the We*t-f»lua
island* will go up in value slut that it might he tu»t
a* well to wait u few yrar* liefore doling the iuTgsin.
And there seems also to be a general deteruiinalion
hat. whenever tlie transfer take* place, there shall be
in doubt of Ibe status of St. Thonus, or of ita right tomm on a war footing and 1611 gun* Against these enjoy all the commercial privilege* of *n Amerimn

.lupin could -s-r.il at very ahort order ltlll.fHiO men with Slate. Huerta Itteo I* a place that ha* often Ison own-
over 100 gun*, and yet leave IJO.MltO reserves behind to tinned III tbe Danish pres* of late.

garrison the fort*. What the Japanese navy ran do
was shown in a memorable fashion at the Isitile of the
Yalu. 1 Is army ha" never yet ls»n tested ugitinsl while
trorqw, On the other blind, few Russian soldier* and IT seems this time to l*> actually true that the Drl»-

acurecly any Russian sailor* have yet seen a shot tlrcil I pm lUy award has bnra given. The dici»iun, of
tn rornrat. ITioee who ought to know, speak with coarse, has gone against Portvigal with swinging <Dai
some disparagement of the |irrsoarw-J and training of ages: and although the amount in whirb she has bn*
the Russian navy, and prophesy. t<"». that the Ku-isian mulcted turns out to Is; rather lera than the MotHl.tvtfi

hitrcaucrary would Iwrak ilown like the English dr- which an American puitleomn was so aaxkous to loav

|m rlnw-nt* tn the Crimean war. under the mormon* the Lisbon pivei » few weeks ago, It i» certal*-

.lilli. ilt n-» of tinns^irtation In the event of a conflirt ly more thnn I'ortugal ran afford tn poy. That **.

with Japan. Lapp* country lias long bran in a Mate of hopets**

to'rt. twekr optev. Year after year her finance* show a Ac.

fieit w hich nett her ecommftcit which neitlier economy nor reqiudUtvon can dj-

I
T has lss-n renortevl u>ser«l time* during the last tninUh. Rince her default in thn matter of Iwo-lHinbuf
two jretit", and the rumor ia abroad again, that the live interast on her external drill, she has found the

United State* government has bought the Danish Wed European mime) -market closed against her. In |stn

Itig lltevr way to It. and that ultimMtcly St. Thomas at
le«»t will lm;iwuc Ana-rican property. St. Tbomaa l*

the only one of the three island* likely to tempt a
purrhao-r wImi Is after something else besides sugar

are feel- Ismil* of the Tobacco I.nan
float a supplemental vm».. nl

which full interest is still pah)—though she protest*!

that the o|M.'ralii>n was for the benefit of her tool
holders, klranwhilc. taxation keeps mounting up. tnnk-

is languishing, and dktcnnteat ls>th seriotM and wide
:| rum, Its value is due do its geographical and spread. Something will have to be done, and nut
utegn-al posiliori. It stand* on tbe Atlantic high- quickly. In avert a ruinous eeonmvvic and polittnl rrl-

way. with a large and safe deep-water ha(b>l. led up
to by a narrow ami practically land-baked entrance.
SI camera and hutllr-ships of tbe heavin', draught can
lie alongside the dock and coal in security. St. Thonius
also prmM-s*i-a o Largs dry dock, built by Uritish enter-

sis. It is too late to try rlieesc paring in administratin'!

ami equally disastrous lo ImpOM- further taxes IVw

tugal nevsls two things—a fre-h supply of rapiUl rritk

which 4o re establish her credit, and * prruianent l>
daetion of her annual lxpcmltttlle. The only way in

prise, and a cable slat inn. Somebody once dcaerihevl it which she <wn rdiluiti these tequirenienl* i* to rnilvrc

as a place which ia on tbe way to every other place in some of her n*wt»—in other word*, veil or lease b»r

the Wiwt Indb-*. It wa* thi* eOBwanieiiee of it* |se>i- Afriran colonies. The majority of tlu-nv aiv a Iwarr

tion that made il some forty or fifty yrar* ago the drain on tin* national exiloqiwr. and g» a kmg war

i is It *i of the UT-t -Indian island*. The Hill* *|*>t— it toward* aeiviunting for thr anmia) deficits. 1‘nforlu-

is ordy a tntle over twenty square mill's in ares—mws| nately, eighty per cent, of the populatmii of I'ort ugul

reliant* from Canada, the ire illiti-rnti’-. and Iherefote pngis-s, and, tWipforc,

'xcisslvngly “ touchy” on the question of parting *ith

A easel* from England ami the Continent there dis- their user sea* possessions-, and the Urpuldiiutu lav*

ehargisl llwlr cargio-s. fi-iiriiig return oargnpa and worked ii|*.n this fn-llug for their own radv. Ollier-

[omengers front the inter- olntiiul Iwata; and fit. w-i*e the colonies would have lram put nn for aarlt*a

Tliotna* bccntne the great dtslributing centre for tbe long ago. Tlie decision of the Delngna llay Onnmie
wiutbem coast and island trade. Dsgissi times passed alnnora, however, laint fore* I'ortugal into on actiaa

away when the merchant* in the neighlioring island* which all her dearest -Headed stalesmen have hong

und tbe hstyera of Honth America look to pnn-Kasilig baiked upon as inevitable,

in the home market, and had their gossl* shipped di-

rect. The Koval Mail Meant Packet fompany of to-Yk

Southampton gave n Mill further impetus to It* un-
fortunate dis-hmi by transferring, lit their entirety, its

[
V thi* connection it is useful to remember that Av

workshop* to Jitnaka, and Kt. Tbomn* ha* «ii»*n| for * Atm* roilrr «( IHiwniug Slrwt. tbe Rydlrinl
some time tn puy ita way. Angliv-tJermiui agreement of 1HW*. the nrecisi- terras d

T wa* the Itnmen** imsinvenienee of not having a
handy nnval lot si- in the West Indie* during the

ix il war tliat led Mr. IJucolt* to order a report n«

I \ tbit connection it la useful to remember that !«

1 rfooo- i-oilic of I tunning Street, the vnvucrion*

Artglo-riermnn ngTeement of Ivttts*. the nriri**- tnia* ri

which are still bii official accrs-t, Ita- always herw tup-

p» •--it to deal with the pat tilinn of the Hultuguese nil

anil'* in Africa. England ami Gerwiaay are thr heir*

to the TYirtuguese estate, ait estate not mi rnluable a*

it once was. but still Miflicientlv tempting lo rwakc »»

Hinlerstanding on the subject adv Irable. Hy the Anglo

tbs' Danish isdsmis*. front Admiral Pinter. The admiral Portuguese treaty of 181*1 tlrent Hrllai

wa* quilt- moved l>y the possibilities of St. Tlwinvaa. tlie right of pre-emption to all the PiwtngUM-- pan*
Ur deMrvIsil it as "the central point front which any *ion* south of the Xurnln-si. Tin- roloaie* dealt ailb

nr all of the West Indian island* ran lie assailed, while >n the arrangement with Germany an- Mozambique anl

it i* impervious to altmk from lauding part io» and can la>ien*o Marqttrz on the east const. Angela. Arubrir.

Is- fortified to any extent:'' and In the rams reput he HcngueU, MoMutimde* ami Congo on the west, and

i-pohc of It as “ a small Gibraltar by itself." and " the Guinea on the northwest — the whole covering no now
key *tonc to the arrli of the Weal Indies." Visiting It of nearly a million squnre miles. For what price thro-

in iHMi, Mr. Seward wa* equally linptessei] with it* ad- territories are to pass from INirtuguese into Englwb
vantages, ami with hi* usual direetura* und far sight
ed poti iot ism. art about sounding IViunark on the
question of It* purehnte, Denmark agreed to pari
w»tli St. Tliomas ami St. John for fi7.SflO.fMHi if tbe
iklnudrr* ennsrnted. A radl was taken and only twciity-

and German hand* and how they arc In K- divided I*

tween the piifchaacr* has nut ties'a divulged. Bub
roughly speaking, it i* prohiMe that the c«»t rsurt

HisM-Mion*. ini-luding IVlugou Hay. will go to Eag

land, ami tlie bulk of the colonies on the other side of

* ami none the isintincnt to Grriuanv. It is pomiMe that *

nt all in St. John. All tbe preliminaries were ar- the matter come* before" the l.i*hcm Pnrliamrat lh»

ranged, and the bill *cnt to the Senate toinmittee on people may put pressure enough tt|""»i the King *»d

Foreign Hi’Li t unis, where it was strangles! through a cabinet to compel them to withdraw from tlirir under

piece of |M-tty political spite that dec* not make plea- standing. F.v.n Hit, the result will ultinutrly lo thr

sant r—nirtg I'm the purblind purl Isaii-Liji «,f u few tMMl I’m tugal is ilcstined tr. follow Ml atfl Italy.

Senators in the sixties America might have tutd to pay and part with the tranaumrinv ileja-nilrm-iio she H*‘

a heavy pri-.c during the Spanish war. Even as it wui, shown her self unable to govern with plolH. Mr 1’iaH-

vw*. I’m tugal i* destined bo follow Sonia and Italy,

d port with the transmarine ile|a-ndetn vos "be h»‘

jwn herself unable to govern with ptollt. Mr 1’iolt-

she wu* |*nt lo an exeemive and unn»'i-i-»aiy iueon- nay lligrlow in hia vivid trait, WAitr Wan's t/eifll, h**

vcnUmco, in apltc id Ut« frlewdly nmum-r in which the given u pierture of HnrUigiie-e rale in Dclagxv Foy.

lkmi-h officials at Si. Tltotona eon H lrued the neutrality which will reconcile ni<>st jwciple to tbe tlual disnppcar-

rt'gulntioQ*. atuxr ol that nuUonality Jrom the African COBtllMBl.

ed by Google
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WILLIAMS
’SHAVING
» STICK

John A. Bingham
I In;k .K'llN A HI NT.MAM. who
di*d id Oilia, Ohio. Manfc I*, him
niie of ihr gn-at figure* In Anwri-
i'in Hixliirv during the civil war.
He mm hi» gn-wt.-t fume »» chid
|im>milnr of the oMi-ptratot* nlw
«l I'icmIiIi’IiI l.in.-oln mill uJilnl

iciiululHin a* liiuvor h ml orat/.l

in Hi ImiHttrlino-nt ti|i«i*.<ilig* again*!

General Joubert\
Juilg.- lliuglnam ri-pr.-M-ntAl l lie I'willx ill*-

lri«t in l ->iigr»».. la- I'nnimuiiiul »*-r

rice <-lu*ing in ISiU. During the mu he
llikiitial ndviarr of I'rreid.-nt

• Alt Mil's JOl'BKKX UikhIil Mini aa» l>--k.-d upon a* the iiimt

(•nu in ifae i uj»- Colony, in
,
i»lj*h-l and clfcrtiir orator in

IMi, Hie •li-.-.-iidani *-f h Fwnrt IIoii-m-. In 1*13 Priwidml tinuit ippoi
1 1 u^'iieteil fur-ill which hill lit -I etl Juilg.- Hingharu IllinOKr In Japan.
In Smith Alma n biiinlrtil year* l where lie rrinaim.l until DM3. As a di-

.Mullers did imt priMper * pl«inut lie t.»«k high rank, ami he was.
U'lth hit. |M(rnl«. and nhi

1 I hr fi

« linn any other hoc man. instrument-
al in bringing Japan into its prreriit

prominent* among civiliitd nation*. When
-linlgc llingliam w-«nt to Japan the present

Kniperor wns n young man. u ho anon gave
IT!cat heed lo the advice and teaching* at

the .Vnicrican •tiitcainiin. then at Ihe
miitii of his powers. Since his return to

America Judge llingham has lived quietly

at Cadi/, taking little part in public

alfairs.

fi-itllc l iiang* Flw Siulc There Jouhert
glrnuad his knowledge of nlimling. of light-

ing suvagvw, Mint incne [urlimlarly of ihe
topography of the country
At the ago nf ninclcen IiiiiImtI trekked

into the Transrual and joined Ihe burgher*
under I'olgieler. Marti/, and I’eter Davids,
n here lie *o.»n In-cnmc kmiwn a* a fearless

At ifci* lime the Stiiliia were ruled hv
filial Diiigaiin. who hud bill leienlly as Auv
-i—iiialisl his lir.ith.-r i huka Dingaan I

[j

T
££J

bated any human being with a while skin («"
and murdered arttler* with moat India -MJi
criminate fnirar** To Ihngaan came a

number of Irek Hurra. tinder Hrtief. who h tnl Mr any M-r. Ilia aiu» lhal nom l.ai

had diaeovered a pass I h rough the lira n-'d/o Me'/ lh**d i .«,dr.«*4 Mu r * »•-..«

kensfr-Tg and who wanted to trrk Into Ihe .“u, lilT*. ”7uiiln," Snl l.w
hi ud beyond the Orange Hirer Dingaan Isih tuoAmadSlua is, M.
killed the parly and thri

Height 4 feet

Diameter 19m.

= Contains =
465 us. it Soap

A WILLIAMS
Shaving Stick o!

the ordinary size

will furnish about

300 shaves. This
mammoth shav-
ing stick is equal

to 4,450 of the or-

d i n a r y size or
enough to shave a
man every day in

the year for 3,657

years!

The size is exaggerated, but it is impossible to exag-
gerate the splendid qualities which have given Williams'
Shaving Stick world-wide fame.

The deliciously creamy, permeating lather, its remark-
ably softening effect upon the beard, its convenience of

form, and its strong, unique case, make Williams’ Shaving
Stick the very perfection of shaving soap.

mutants' Shaving Stick, 25 cants. loxmrr Sharing Tablet. 25 crals.

Geaalne Yankee Sharing Soap, 10 Cents. While Glycerine Toilet Soap, 10 ceats.

Williams' Shaving Soap < Barbers i a r«*ad rake* 1 lb. a) cents. Ev^uiiii- aim Mr MIS
Trial i-.Mii for *-owl ixmi-

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Glastonbury. Coon.
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LAUNCH ES

hi* men to «laiighler every while being In

Natal. Muller* looked very •eiiou* fur

Ihe while* until, in HUH, four hundrid Mini

sixty liner*, under Andrtra I'n-toriu*. at

laekeil Hingaiiii nlul In* twelve Ihoiium-t
|

N.-iHn«llk«

men. Jouhrrl fought there, with the
.village Ilf IV thm mid Ihe t.-nuntv of

hull dog. At Hie rim* ..f u •Mini day*'
lullle Diiigaiin relirnl di-fiwled. IvuviiiK

throe I hull-u lid ilewd Zulu- on the IM<I
The y eu i > Merit l*y and .Imiliert grew In

hr ii |mwef in the Tr*n-i*al. With hi* l'«a

friend. Mephanu* I'auln* Kruger, Jouhert hl, "' i

-loll grew In mnlnd Hie Iturghet". When .. _

..n IWni.lwt 13. IHHU. war l.roke mil Hie
| y,VwIt

lliar furie* under the leuderchip -if -fiKl- _„

_

lu-rt Iwleagueri-H Hie various lirtlkk gar-
r i

«

iii* in Ihe Tran*vanl. Sir ttn.rge Col-

ley. t invermw of Nntul mid t ..iiiiii.inder-

*efi‘v ..1 '^"H'-.r"* W.areh
1

'

Safe No Heal
Ckan No Smoke

Reliable No Smell

Can't Explode Can't Sink

USED EVERYWHERE

PORTABLE CHARGING PLANT

The Electric Launch Company
llay an** City. N J,

of the lttili*li form* in .Vuith

A frleu. with l

I

iihiv.iii.I men tnurelied

to aliiirk Ihe Ibwr genera', i hi Juniiurv
iW. lHn|, t 'id ley «»• defivalnl at Lamg’s
\ek liv u fonv of three hiiieli.il and iva*

.i.ni|H-lli*l tir fall UuV I hi telwuary T
lie m> lignin debuted hv .I.iiiIh-iI. Ihi*

lime ill Ingirgo Height- Twenty dliv*

later name Ihe great laillle of Mujiibn
Hill, in whirh J-mla-rt anwmpliahrd the
•eemingly impn*ailile.

VVilh le*» than one hiindtrd men he
ill tai-knl t'nlley’* f-iin- of four liundii*l

ulid eighty Kim i.m-ii. inlieiiehed o«i the
lop of a |* >r*iidii-ular hill aUnit mie
lh.iuuiii.1 feel high. A few luinra Inlei

luilf of Ihe |lr i l i *> furie lay .lead and
I

t'nlley hud l»nt n liullel through hi* Iwain.
-I. .ii Im-i t IumI Io*l .me loan.

Tliul ended J.iiil.-ri'. c-.irn-r n* u anldier I

for Hie lime, and lie turned 1« lh«- pur
-nit of Making money- Ilia i-ipiilniiiv I

<illl»i*l him lo lu* . le.-l.-d 5'ii-r I'n-.i.l.-lil of .

Ihe Heplilifie in IK'i-'i, and In la- made
I V>miii;iii«ler-in-<'liief of the army. After

|

Jumeaim'* rnid. .I.mla-rl «el a>*Mil rei»r-

givniring the hiuglier army. Th.il Jon- i

la-rl » »ystem waa pruiiieul wa* *tmwn
|

u lien Ihe present war l.roke nut
.foula-rl «»• .1 geiif leniaii In every aellae

of Ihe w*mi llnaie*!, aide and worthy of
|

immi-i

—

able to fight for whnl he deemed
rigid, with a real akin lo inspiration

Pears’
Oidfvshiuiod

BROWNSVILLE
IVfTTRCFAflCm.,

nhle In forgive hitter injury; able to Iwwr i

and In forbear: »hle lo look all men
atraight in Ihe eye. K. M. I

It is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm! It leaves the

skin soft like a baby's; no

alkali in it. nothing but

soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is

done by not washing. So.

bad soap is better than

none.

What is bad soap? Im-

perfectly made; the fat

and alkali not well bal-

anced or not combined.

What is good soap?

Pears’.

Nicest cracker on earth

to serve with soups or

salads.

SjtttfJf h>» h MMt. I

CMATI.AND & LENNART
mowwvaxa. »•*.

iBeeman’s
The

Original

Pepsin

Gum
;
Cures IiKUfestkm anti Sea-sickness. •

I AM Other* Are Imitation*. i

Celebrated Mineral Springs. 155,75 ’Fahr

Wiesbaden *s.

THK "lOHMMt" MEADS THE
LIST OF THE HIGHEST

SOHMEH
PIANOS

“I"*’



Cape Town Durban

Lourenco Marquez
BV KlriiAR MELS.

F<«WBS Euiro* or l-Maaawsatao "Dsriv Srw."

J
UST why Vnadetdeckesi. tin* Flying

Dutchman, should hav* Mwlcd tin-

coin of South Africa it" tkf route

for hi* pcwnually conducted oxr-ur

lion* l« Imtl m'*ny. for. fn*m

tlic wn. fnectnuniioned ciawt i*

bleak and fl'-omy and ‘•anliee Still, n roo*l

llor. however imph-w it a* n w-enic *pect,i

p|*. h u BPCcitoiv for \ country (lot lie to

Import roust of it* foodstuffs and all of it*

other neersritios.

South Africa rimntifwtao-* nothing on a

scale Urge enough to laj worth considering

Strum,''' ** it may *eeui. outaldn of Boer ter

ritory there t* n-d enough wheat ami grain

rained to mi|i|tiy Ihe pareu pormlatbm F.v-

erything liti* to lor Imported, hence the Ini

portnm* of the poh«*.

t#*Y

My Aral view *>f African coast wiui after

the uraiiw-r braving me a* a more or less

precious burden bnd left Maiklra a few

ilny* It was t'npe Ve-rile—ndwsracd hr

some Spanish or PnrlMgiie*x eiitlitiahial with

no eye for the appropriate. for t'aim VePle

is a 'mere pUin ol iiiniiilaling sand stretch-

ing inland »* far a* the eye ean are. At ila

point Is a kmely Ilght-hotMi',

Twelve days later, at midnight. we enter

e«l Table Ray. lire liarbor of t'a|a; Town
it wiib no dark as tl*e proverbial nlgli* **f

Egypt. Above ua hung the great SouiIm mi

Crow, him king a iligmrnd wetouist! lo tlo?

Unit of Qr. <1 Hope About U» Stretched »

lark lloe, darker even linn the muddy Wli

ter of the miiiliern Atlantic Fircing 11* ton*

Tut ile M"iioUln. cloud capped, majestic in

its snperii eh»m» Tiny light* twmkh-d r»n

the shore—hurMnger* uf »l»t wn knew not

MacN th. tire gigantic Stviichtnan, wa* f>.

llielie in Id* housesickness Mellowed by

some Hiiprtb Si'Orli he had brought with

him from Ilia IlighliuoU. he sung Aulil

Lang Syne " with it fervor Unit kcp« all

band* awake until lUwu. But tin one com
pUI no I It i* a sad thine this leaving liotne

nnd g"ing to tome u-niiclvilixi'il. strange

land.'

Dawn came, and with it a splendor Mich

as U seldom voi»eh«afeil human eye*. Ibiwn

beyond the bill* be east glo«*d llir Aery

dawn I keep ontoge. wllli a loach here mol

there ..f burning red. torn the ofh of dui

Slinking l In IndUn Ocean from it* inline of

Are. ua the swimmer doe* when be uriwa

fn.ni » dive, the mm lltrew a floiri of spin,

did llglil upon III** rrtdnal-tlnlvd bill* Unit

MRoimd Town— ilmt forma rich-lined

protect ion on the land side, and then dip

gently into the muddy water* of the liar.

And most stttierh of all. stately kn ita

grandeur magnificent in It* superiority,

was Table Mountain. Earing Urn South-

west nt If m'l'UXtlng at long mage with

i*ntai.'ouin. it m~c |M’rpeu<l6rii Ini ly to a height

of twrlvr lilllidrrd feel ftliH'll and fdetill-

fully covered with shrub* i.rxl tree* nt it*

Imre. it grew Imre Mid bleak a* the eye as

ceniltd atnl the panorama unfolded Over
its top imug th» table* loth. fleecy white.

MILITARY SCULPTURE IS THE PHILIPPINES.

*n caned l»y W. A Smith, a soldier of tlw l ’lab lUitrry, on a bill sal* river

-

I'uwiplng station on the Sail Male* River. The wildirr* shown in Ihe
|
xture

longing to the h irst \Y ashingfon Volunteer*.

Alter age. id neglect the InaUtiousI ratling-place of thr mortal remain* id Ireland'* I’a

imn Saint, in the cathedral graveyard at Downpatrick, has beeu covered with a menuei»l *um«.
It i* n rough granite howblcr. w'cighistg shout seven tuns, from the incrantain-*kle .4 SSirve na
largie. On the up|>cr uirlscr i* as Inch cm**, Dithlnlly reyiri*lured foen one fownd on the
id.nil ol Iniurhshran. Under the **n*n thr lumr •' I'alric " « cut in Irish character*, copied
from the earlieM kaonn Celtic manuscnpla. Thia siaipie ire.rtraent is considered to be the

nearest approach lo the form of monument which would have- been construeted al»ml the year
4fx»—the supposed date of the Sami'* death The wpciuauxs of tlie work «>. mlru.tt'l to
Mi. VV.

J. PisrtTI. M.KI.AI

•oft as down, awiiviiig gently with the mrn.
•It* hreexe— n cloth of vaf* irons i louds
Down lielow lay the city uf Cope Town

half nwnke spread out over an ixt-imt
•tea How nmoeful it all s^mid tk^r
Ami bow different it it oow, wiib *m«d
trsintporta and wnr-alupa steaming in—tlm
irnperiulisai may Imi Jsim tiled!

_ , . -.Jmblng tn
tlw top nf Table Mountain, rrij I.iun's KVj«f
lent voutbfui entbutusm, nilWti and nlwM
l>v tlw pcratiaalnn Of MaeKah, Imluctd ne
to necraopany him mi tlw steep ddeof tie
eminence, It Was a foolhardy undrri.-ildnr.
and I would have turiml I nick iu«i a tin

'

r
b*it for the disgmcv of lwing nntdone hr a
Briton Macttmh aflerwanls told we liat'l*
would have nlsunluoid l hr task bad ke ><
felt asliumed of being conquered by a Yaj
kee.

Like two gnats, we scrambled up Ike lac*

of the nxHiniaiii. banging ia by rmr rjr-
lasbcs. bruiting our shins, sml cwUing cur
bamls. L'p we w«n. Flaw hundred fret.

*1* hundred, wveti hundred, right, aim
iiml then came Ihe hardest part. Sirelghs
uliovc its lowered the wall of rough shoe,
*i* nsinglytinMirminintalde. W* j.uiwd fni

a res* Tben we began rn-eyiing. ivnalinj,
o rambling — no pen ma drxrdw the p.
itivc agony of Unit cllnth. A ndttiep, tv
death awaited Ua. To go down wsr. Imbn
fcllilr. for n mere look into the itepthl hwi*
wna enougii lo unnerve tit.

Slowly, seemingly age*, we climbed At
last ttiuidlng ii|*in MniNati * *t/.<&)drrs, 1

n-nebed tlie lop. I was »»fr. hut tn git ray

urnunplUv up that »i> annihrt Mwy. at

Mr Kipling wys MncNalt Weighed l*u
liurolred pound* Lying on inv it'aach l
grasped Inm under the arms, a iiilsi We ran|ln

In -hi of till* thrnln on the top nf thr miun
m la. Then, giudnrt* know* how, he nun
aged to get to ihe top. although twlre »r
thought that I* >lh Were dixmd But ll»

l>t Hr e|w rub Hint walchca over children snf

elruaken men *nd foul* kepi Ida rye ossa
nnd we lire to trll tlie tale

It took tit horns to climb iwrlvr huailml

feel.

The popiiatton of CUjv Town ennsh'lrf

llritons, AfrlktiMUr*. K»l)r-. a few Born
tume foreigner*, and mniiy MisUys Thr

tukt are by far the most iniere«ting. (W
in guudy silks. Iinodsnnic to s drgrer grsrr

f'il nnd 'mysterious, the) ari* » study to *t*

lnirn«l«l in liunmn nidure They ire *»

Hrelr best al"l their worvt on SotunUy nulit«

»ltcn Adibrley Street and the cntitlfou*

thoroughfiirt-x arc crowded with tlitm—b*

it I* market night
Gauzy mol gaudy silks con*lllale tkrlt

raiment. Wrapped from luod to f«< l<

»dks whose texture is like the tpidrr i wr*1

wllli bright orange, green, blue, a*d mtwf
white predomitssllug. they pn-seat a »i*t

picturrsipie speclarle As a race they *P
pear alm/wt the equal ami in some mslast**

tlie superior, of the wbtir man- Well •bipra,

grarefill in I heir carriage and well lebin"1

tbev are very good cilizens

Tlw women, ns a rule, are haadtimr. *»l

t tn many raMw really tenutiful. Ttwir tkn

Is dmcobit* in citlor, Init ha* no r**emHa"rr

to the ruticle of ihe negro—for Ihe fw*1'

ajipearaiiee I* miming, as are also the lilth

eliii'k bones The Ksir i* gVt**y, csl •»»
and tine as *1 Ik With l>rdi«a fcwalWd 11

silken draperies, they nsove along a*

queens, dcapitr llie fuel that on their lw

Uiey a cal' a ilnwt outrageous cuttinraK*

Digitized by
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SHIRTS,
COLLARS

-AND—
CUFFS.

trade mark
.

It will pay you to make a clean sweep this spring. Collars, cufls, and shirts, unsuited, pull

out at the button-holes, strain seams apart, and constantly wear on the nerves. LION
BRAND collars and shirts, made for each other, with cuffs to match, wear longer, feel bet-

ter, and look best, all the time. Throw out till the old stuff. Start fresh. It’s cheaper.

Two collars or two cuffs cost 25 cents. It doesn't pay to pay more. Shirts cost

$1.00, $1.50, and $2.00, depending on the kind you want. Ask your furnisher.

UNITED SHIRT & COI I.AR CO.. Makers. Troy. N. Y.
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WILLIAM GREGORY.
RcpwhUaii Candidate hr Governor of

Rhode Island.

itls'cnd of tire* equally ungraceful covering

i»f European riviltatuoa. Title cwirlnac*
t 050117 11 wooden sandal ntired from tier

wooden clenta. There* arc

tot hum*
pl.ice by 11

which to h .

and toe. On till* thing they nmble along,

with n thud, thud tlmt t* rhythmic. though
ai tunes annoy ing Tit* nun, n» a rule, weal

iroueen id white duck ami Jacket* of dark

cloth. They nre umlenottd. and prone to

The linen building. neat to the milrniiil

•t at Ion and the government building*. t» the

of Americnn eiiti-rprl»c mu! capital

—

the orthi t of the Equitable Life Aasurumv
Tlie «itl<rr building* are mostly low atrue-

tiir**. iiltbouirh some of the private re»!

deuce* nnt really Hoc afieriimito of the bulhl-

Tlre- ;uiiiripal tibjecu of interval,aside fr<im

T title Vl.iuri'itin 111* Ihe government building

aiul the uiljareiit l»tum<wl gulden. Tin'

f,•rater la nothing out of the ordinary. hut

the lutler l« otte of the lineal of iia kind I11

e.\i*ter»ee Within Iucnntine. can lie fount I

the fauna of all South Africa, from the tinl

eat Inn-. Irish to tire* Iteavleat prickly -pear

The latter nltu>n a height of flfleco Net and

are *o covered nidi needlellke aplke* that it

wull of them (which la a common one to

which Uib plnnt la pat ill South Afrfcn) In

terfeel p
’ .

nirglnr

To tiie nut of Cape Town to Slmondown.
Ihcaimiial and ct.ial fotllfh alioii pi meeting
Ihe Cupe of G-khI U>>|te. It lirtottore with ill*-

plententH of war, and is supplied with euov-

mug* emit ilefence gun* It dominate* Ihe

Iniliun tkenn. Iidt ulforda little protection in

reality fur Chpc Town,

IhirlHin, the reinport of Natal i* a fur

prettier town than (Ttpe Town, hut it is

dreadfully dull and frightfully hoi. And
w hen a storm wiimm fnun out of the Indian

0«enn it beciami-a rurreaiuyiulliigly redd.

The at recta uf DurUtn are tree lined, there

i* a tine library, and taken 11a a whole, the

city ia worthy of rr**pocL

During my May there the whole town wan
acattdulixrd Irecuuse of tin* action of tin-

A ram town government in retaining a» couaut

• loan who waa in the mndltouie, Ihe lm»i-

ncaa of the cotiHUlalo bring cnrricrl <m by a

clerk, who dre« die consul's salary Whore*

the fault waa I do not ktreiw, but It le (loci oil

sertoudy upon the prentice of thin country

of the Transvaal. although Hie captul

Portuguese tut Africa. Tltat la iu only

•Xcure for rxioeni-r. foe ui a place of hah
Itallou foe human being* it ia u diagntce.

Sanitation It ha* mm*, ami in consequence

ilntUi hit* a UarvuM feuat. At one time lire-

lead Were unecreinnaiounlv thrown into dry

goods Ibomm and intrrml in hastily dug
grave*.

Afcide from the burial*, life wa» iioufTcr*

My dull, although lliere wa» a lime when
tiling* were enllretted a hit by the patriotic

fervor of a finny of forty Iriahmca wtu> hail

struck It rich ut the Barberton gold-flehto,

s ul load come to IsuiTcnco Marquee to cele-

brate the oenuinn. Tlwir flr»t fent *»< in

enter the liny fort, rear* Hm< I'ocliiguese

garrison cut of it* lollii-tivi*. but not cidlcci

ixl.wita, mi*' Hu- Bag of Erin and then turn

the gun* u|Kin llic diminutive gunboat III

lbo hariior. Only the interference of friends

prevented a serious "merino,"

Out
Of

Sight

Is what good judges say when
you ask them what they think of

Hunter
Whiskey
For They AppreciateIt**

Quality
Age
Flavor

Patent Spat-Puttee
M New Patent Puttee

A Way to Change
Your Work

\

James E. Runcie

\ II K 1 i»Tk of no oor nuiti ha. Mn
effort Ire in laying iht

Burglar Alarm

Smith
& Wesson Re»»lv«r

TmTUroetewl Gift to tteulth.

tUohannjioffi
& mMaltExtract

~'l> Hikes FW«h anil lllwl

,

Krementz
ONIl-PII CI. COLLAR Itt lTDN

T
il

foundaloin* ol a~ rivn'^rnn'.
ment in t ub* than that .if

-lauiea K. Kuncic. VVbm tic
task U complete lie can jmt-
ly claim, though he u.mld |..

the la-t In do an. that he wit one <d thr
principal (aelura la lirwt foriinilatiag tic
theory, and in inaugurating iu aprija.
twin. Mr. Runeie had no oAehal pMitm,
H*- »». known on the i*lund as a lawn*
“ho came to Santiago with General W*»i
in the lupaeity »r grnerul connaol, aoi
then followed him to Huvana. It ww
alway* known that he hcW thr nn*t h
tinintr («rMipal reUtinwa with hi* .hod.
but it wit imly lately rtulind tlial in
hiin Governor SVno.1 irferrrd outar im
Hirtanl unmlions of law, di |h«.M Urg.
ly u|Min hi* judgment in mall re* -A gw-
ovtaiMfiit organi /iitkin, and ri'gardnl kiai
a* hia jiereonal replrrenUttvc .« all Iht
."Iiimireioiu «•< which he un* B mcwibt.
Mr. Uunele was the only American «n all

Ihe iwunmiwikina unpointed to roirginlw
the utol and formulate t.e b»w m/tlwd*
The Mi tel of hit valise to Unutaw

\\<mhI w ii* hi* unswerving i-i-ial Viyal

tv. and hit |H*culiar MlnpiHUliiy fee tb>

"•rk in bund. Ilia loyally to (hm-riiif

Wood amount* in a na**ion. fur Mr. Kim
vlii lieMere* tlmt Governor Haul, wbrn a«
atm; Mitgeon. aared hi* life twii» r.ido

i'M raor.ltnary ciiemiMtuncv*. Ili* entd
know* no other return for tin* that
•rlMamwM, ami the utinnit en4m«r
to make the Governor'* career a *mre**
He ia n Minn of -.Iroitg will ami porio*.
of prikiilve idea* and keen iiulvti.il

mind. II i* unfortunate, both for tin-

emnr Wood and for tlm Ainvrtrali rale Ik

t‘u bn. that inmpliitttkinii arose whtobharr
mode il nevi-wtary, in the 'w>iaiia« of thr

|

iiiliiiinisl ration, to oacrifiec thi* num'twr
i iim to ihe rxigeucir* of mu extremely del

icu 1 c
|

d it U-.il *iUialiou.

]

Mi. ICumii- graduatnl from Weal Mnt
, 111 lire • la** of |H 7V. and taught mathrnad
ie* in the military « hool for tereral year*

following, •foiuhag hi* reytlmcnt, he •erred
“ "

at until IHli*. when b

reliml for physical ilimbilliy.

li'IMVil tile praci.

Hr

NegVct of a Osgh or Sor*

Thrust often rwolto in as
Incurable Lung Ptoeme or
roaaan.ption. For reliaf in

Tbrtni troubles umBbowns
BhOKOnAL Tnomist, a aim-

pie yet «tfoctfre remedy. Soil only In boxes

Nervous Exhaustion.

Horsford s Acid Phosphate
Acia aa a tonic and nerve food, im-
parting vigor and strength to tbs entire

system. Induces refreshing sleep.
- nnoc ion ae i ic Hotu-..iu'>cnviau*r.

o C Cr.nU

C1D1 ( GOLF
The Official Organ of tha United States Golf Association

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW TORI

of toe 10 Ki

Kiami-m, until illi'iH-H brought him to

IVafdiitiglort. where he couM put htnaelf

under thr earn of I to. I^osurd Wool, wk-

waa then *1 at billed there. Aa hr wa» reo

1 atreeing the war with Sjuia ounmniml.

ami lie wn* nunniimkined a mayor nl nil

iintret*. 11 nd tinignrd to an Hhln register/

uliirii never got farther Ilian Tamja

I

Vflcr he 11a- niuMerid owl. hi* fortie*
1

' General Wood, writ h*

vc •near iif 1he pmWm»
renting with in hi* *dreia

i-lrati'.ii of alTaira at SaalUpi
The vim. of Mich a ...an ua lo the to-

flire of 4 idu are inteve-iling. Thnre *<

Mayor Runcie may lie Mid t*< I* rattrr

|H-a*imi«1 i<- He trllere* C'utoi aeejto Ihe

t ailed State, more than the Indoi

Stairs needs t'ubre. lie •*•» »•' end to *»'

Amrrkwn otviipalkm of Ills l*land »b

think* a good government "ill to- eo.lre

work now In-lng ‘•"“c. 11 '

al.rtl.er he fcrilevra the time sill

e*ri none wlirll llm Lnilrd MaW* *
fcafclv let go of what it n»w
re. firm a grasp. Inivnreil •anraxr

would, ill Ilia opinion, rum U» id4""5 “

litically al Ihe dart, for the Mw
a.- .-ah vet liv dpinagogui-. in (u» '

fsmmm
are .waved by demagogue- -

eltewhrrs. Notwithatanriing thi*

ev to liia conclusion*, be Uborid sari .

and effectirely to the end that m I me ^
United Staten might jwily clmm '* h*

laid a good and broad f.oitolflhj •» »

free Cuban reyttMie. fur Skmjn

Governor Wood waa ami to t nh*

and James E. Runcie's **>to thonghj^^
help hia friend in the tmaendon* tad

latter had Ml Ii inured ko d«-

j. u. wmarut-
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financial

Redmond ,

'

Kerr& Co.

i -4 KwIxnpkndM
Letters

of luiMimliJ rNtWIm'a j i. Uiun of I'mU. UUic-

Credit. a-.—*

Brown Brothers & Co. f

\m tv w«u Sf«ufi

Haskins i SELLS.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

>((, m RNO tit «T- *fcW YORK.

n.it inn •|ipoiH'd

Afwuyv reliable, dmplt Li comfnaclinn.

no triable. no repair*. ihnroughly uti*-

tidory. Send lor CtUkgue.

FEATHERSTONE
Clark in.) INI 'Irieli. CbllaiP- I

,-> wmm Mmi. Wtw Vte*

BICYCLES
aJmitM to b« (fro tartntt Audf.

INCR lit* middle ol Marrh flier*

bat bee* a atnwig and actlie

movemen! in the afawh. market,

after a bin* [»ei«*l »f dulliea*.

This vi*nroil» reo.iery seema to

ftp due to new uuiilhteniv. ilia I illy

Itint tlie irnlil atandnid ami ptumitn olaa-

|
tlrily in lb* LutL note vlieulatmn The
elTivt appear.*! promptly in the Uwulou
market. anil rvnruvd buyin* irf Aineri'i.u

wtirHJea tbene. nith advannng ririn~, ilnl

murk to attimilate the New York la
fhAUgo. where tlie mI«w have again

niounteil to more than a million that.-*

a day. Ilallrood attack* have taken the

Iliad u tooimandin* the lar*nit abate id

nioUNMi Jt abort. I hey bate been al-

m»>*i tho only " Amrrkwno" anight in

lailidii*. Arinin* line the foientoM piaiv

ba* low* take* by the 1‘aeitie railroada,

which bare Iwen making mnalaiitly lai

proving return* of late.

.Not in many year* haa tlie railroad ait

J mi fararnble Not only

. -- ktH>|i uj'. bill

• lit' Min are liuinlailieil .i« hardly »v. r

Itefoie. and every new rejairt Innn r f •

meat I 111 |n>r (>l II t (ini'* aliona llli'feu-i-l

eat II llltr* Tbi» eife.1 i» no ibmbl (airily

due to more and more iiniioiliulnl mi ,

li.il .d the irteal through Inw*. anil rfliul*

t.. operate (lew nlmli me natural lii.iU
j

in harmony !'••» month* lln-v.- haie laen

I
H

i Hi

.

• tu.ell tile New t.rlh < •tit rut aftd !'• MU I

ayli.tnin ay-f.'iua. with the Litter in virtual

..wifrol of the Hull linurc and Ohm. uni

the di'pntlure of Mr -I. I'. Marge* i"i

I'll fnlM* -lo tainatlll. It »» alleged. wit 'll

\\ . K Va ruler hi 1 1 -baa giron new n.Miili-

• lltlet’ til lllna KJM.tl. 111 the inatl. I- ef

many Mr Mofftk uaa promptly fullowiil

i.y Mr If K Ingall*. |.r»-*idmt of the i l i

. ii*o. i 'ol IItribal*. 1 'Ini'lmiali. and St laun-

known »« Hie "III* Fun i an liii|*irinu'

o.limfin* line In Ibe Weal, *nd lli.il

.!.;••
I In iwinjortllfea el new deteliapu • mi

hi lli- cornlntaallwn. U lullevel truth

m.« > lie in aiirmiai.* nl an auin'iiilmn of H>-

in. ..i |vmerfnl milntail ayalenta 'he

eimlltry. fliere la bo ilonfil ufauil I'.e l«ii

lenev fiiwaiil* a (aiiiinion llnuni'i.il ••min.l

-nil- .nit lo maintain |-t.iAlilhlr in.-i a lei

II t'll.l .|e«trti.

Vet imly lie exl-tillg Ullli.el. iloim;

well, (lilt Ibi'ie ia gle.lt el piep.ir alii -li lei

'tlenai.iii* ami new ei.ita1iuelo.ii ti m i..i

-..Nil y..||a |«*al. Till* help, lo • 0 - 1 . Ill

•,e aet i \ it v in iron and *!.• pH-J-.i lion

tl. tell abow* little -il'li ot tela Mils -el

text to I hi*** of the Inilli.d.l* I - 1 *a* V -•

I the at.* I omijwnha -I..OA the gr*ui.

tleltgTh. The wlllmii'lil *if the itllil. li

'

In III.- (’lltni'**e imu pan* ami I lie en
In. •; i.-u of the n—..nui.d ini.-i.-i- i

felled In faal neek rir-ullrd In the lieo

|n>f atloii of a ne* rain puny. umlei 'I

S', a .lei — .
>• *l ). • iilpl'al '

aliai.mMiyiiar. divided info IiIimuhi »l,m.

..1 fH.uiui i* ell. of nhk-h Mi. I'am.o
III. Sleet She.

lupniiy ha* iii*1 lain im*upo*.iiei| nil

ipltaf of y.W.iani.niKi. la nnlii' *n»-i •

•--lilbll»lillH'lll« ill the ••lllltiy’ rtigug.

III! Illlllltlf.il lllle of wheel tle'l II i

I lo take III la.
-
, -e-juust- plant . ir .ill

•III Junta of the •••lUltty Anon.- Ill

1

1

aol* nlmli abowr the Inrgi-r gal* • .

ipaiol with piial y«wi». nre lhu«e udiirl

env-n'.il Ur*ely in the Inuopu ) ••e-i

>.|| I 'rleva of I III! I mall III! lie

'» fair muting It linxe I*.Hi ad..hi- .-I

.tilled no! only hy tlie -le

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
A niricuy Umbclaw (rain, cianuauii* of

rmrr-MOKQlo and uhkahy cARa plu.man doubl*
- DWAWINli-KOOU 8DEEPINO l.’Alttf AND DINfNAi CAtua

THE HAWAII** AhO PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. CHINA AND JAPAN.

n r. »cwie*r»» •wniuii a. a eamCiewi aaiar-«ti

t ioi«ii vc Lx Torn e

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.

.I KmwW -.I. < tiB.160.

HKAITILRSTONE
,nj mill •llrelt xtlMFI. IIIMmi*.

a H arwn .|fol Via * -oh

hind. I ii Uni

1

I'-sreat importance 1

J
1

of little things 1

f
wcKxrc a

Price $40 1
j

1
Owrmully A Jeffery Salrs Depi. I i

|

1 1 la

i.i -Iipjily la aJrtirt an.1 |»ma* I'.

.
- •

. 1 1..- maty ilaihle iti.iwiaiak fo ilia

i l-i-iii.il »ll liar inn In tin* •aiuniii al

i.-'il * Ihr la fail .Ink.' Ill I he LVral

Imli In-yin m Mu' loti h!l hf irailei. m • M
... ind in- In ken up I.y lb< l»i.o Inin-1

-

ho . I.'liufl.I.'.l a I..hole'll of llolll- llolli

‘II fo nine |a r day u ill-ail a di.ii'i • ni

l|oe. Tlir -Itike h-l» exli udi-l to f II I. oil

id t 'lend ini| and Ihn al« .d fn.iLm- H
'•i • • Ira i 1

rhe delmivl i* ind will.,

s lre«*<li in I lie raillMa.l and >i»l ••-n

ny »i.»k« allot.. I H- tadu*l rial* L-. ii

illy. IiiiI a unik apid .l» i r h.p . J ii. He
i nil Nil/ If KeDaill,.' r.MII}. .. -•

Ibe ' Viljfjf Tril-I ' •III* el il- -I

ilialw loin... I fhe prl I i.'o.ol

.11 live ienl» in ihe lintel . I !-

.1. Ih.if of raw ai»*»ri ililian.vd and il .

•idem Ilf Ibe “ filial'' ifpelaleil Hull
ii' rrwilil Ir .inly h-- m Hie Imi-iiii-**,

and inliinwteil that dll ldeli-1- Ifili'hl hate 1

lie -Iiafa'rtileil Til fa etRarnl a vh.lenl

•rriik mi i he -I iw L ef l i- nwnp.inr faieal i

l ull . >ii wlnelc- in New Vork lull' reiii.vincil
/

le.idy . while Ihe afTair* of llie Tliild Axe
1 .ijuny hue l**-n awillllll* al range-
iii-lil- fi.t -elf Iin* it* llnaimm under lb«

•ill ml. The grand iuiy ini|uirt

ir: Yachts “''Launches

^ Our 20 ft. Family Launch
J ^ ^ g

- '

- Michigan Yacht & Power Company,
ISJ2 Jefltnon Avveuc, DrlnxS, Mich.

Bundv

ouilioi. J he grand liny im|uiry
I * In- i'*ine of llu- wruek ini., wbiili
e .nTaira were Iwnughl la»t yrar baa
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$3 00 1 Tar
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WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All I

Real Estate Trust Company
OF PHILADELPHIA

nitfcfMt CurMr OwaliHit ami Broad SlrwL

CipflAl. full paid . . . . SI,000,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits . 400,000

I..

Knowledge
S

liav.ltr. .jv«f itm railway
. ^

'• ym want ih«b»,i )'*.«,«»(„_ •
1 p»r rw lu "hwmi nwU'Ua •

lha Imtanr* .4 run. twtnan CUca»v 2
T"lri.)(l„ r.,j i (tur.s,. Km Ycrk, Draw, •

T.Uihtacttii»tia»aKin r,UK«S*«. 5
rittuiL

;

Wrtl» «m •• Bmk of llama." •
A J.WITI«.U.P.*T.*_O.mta^0. *

Spring Fiction

S'f Twenty Year
Endowment BonJ.
Every Optkm and Benefit

Absolutely
Guaranteed
Provide* a yearly increase of 5 per
cent, of the oriental sum Insured,
and after twenty years a Guaranteed
Cash Value just double the original

amount of the policy.

-f V MSKI4I fvunif HW Uffr

rpal Uulrrat* Pratwrlkw Itoatat*
Ini.

I

umIU.
rail parti, 11 tart fra* rr,«„|.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM PANY or AM ERICA

JMfflMnw*, home Office.

hr nn -«1 •«i..f%>fut tamer. 1 .4 the *ea

Premo Cameras
lave lens and «lm1fer I'etirr tlun

tltshrsl With utllei lunj ..min,,
Prlte, #10-00 mj npM.ujv

ROCHESTER OPTICAL CO.
*.* Hi ,»lr.ct kmhrairi. S >

^ 'AMto
D
°tV l» NlJit J? FOSl'Oh

tibtwfc)

Continue ( (^Co.

Lyons Silks.
Rich Fancy Crvpcg.

Chcne and Hunicrnt Taffetas.

Novelties Spring 1900.

Printed Foulard Rol>es
Cachemir and Fancy Squares

for Waists.
Printed Foulard* and Soft Satins.

\V hile Silks for Wedding Gowns.
Novelties for Bridesmaids' Dresses.

fBlOOEfcua^ <iG t 91^ <Jt.

I he Rebel
By H. B. MARRIOTT WATSON

Author of ** The Prince* Xenia -

A latnimr Knod story d( the days of Charles the Second,
lull ol flic, action, and adventure.

Cloth, $| 50

A Man of His Age
By HAMILTON DRUMMOND

A stirring talc of life and love in the perilous times of the
massacre of St.Bartholomew. A story that compares
favorably with the best work of Stanley Weyman.

Illustrated. Cloth. $ I 25

Woman and Artist
By MAX O’RELL

The first and only novel by the author of "Jonathan and
His Continent, a story which reveals an entirely new
side ot this popular writer.

Cloth. $1 25

Men With the Bark On
By FREDERIC REMINGTON

A new collection of Mr. Remington's stories of the rough
71* ot manhood. Several of Mr. Remington's Snanish-
Amcncan war experiences are included in the volume.
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8»l exposition held wht u yror by the great•1 exposition belli once a year by the ifrent rm- |)lui in brushing llimsolfup a bit. reducing taxes

«ms, each in tarn, in which nil men should be able when, where, and how it is possible to do so with-

1 show their greatness in art. in science, in in- uUt undue disturbance of the public temper and
ustry. in commerce, in all those thing* which iutormt. A little more style will not hurt us. and

poms makes possible. and which wars either re- if wo begin to acquire it by improving our public

tan] or wholly destroy! highway*, ami importing a slight tinge of inn
preswivuno** and i-laiwic beauty to our public

"P HE Admiral has spoken at lost, and for his buildings, wc shall all be the better off.

to Cent* u Copy— >4 oo .1 Year, in Ativan

t lo alt SaWiiOcn n lUt fold SUM. CwxBVMd u*»

T HE Admiral has spoken at last, and for his

own sake we are sorry for it. We ore not

at all sure that he would not make a good

rresilient of the I’llltod States, hut we are sure

that la* lias earned, and raniud well, a rest from

the exacting duties of high uthcinl life. The 1’rcs-

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS n.A*.mi.«i
the Presidency
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«* 1

that he would not make u goad \\ /
^ *ro ,l"' *upp *hat •l,

i

° r**her extensive

United State*, hut wc are sure y \ boulevard the aulomubiUsts desire is tlie

ml. ami rant'd well, a rest from wi**»1 venture In begin with, hut it ha. the

e* of high ulficiul life. The l*rea- advantage over some other projects that a start

iditicv is not, nor U it likely has already been made. Something of the sort

wain to be, a sinecure, and he was begun yean ago, starting from Cumberland,
who oecupie* that lofty office ,. Maryland, and bringing op in

[Mir, is going to have about a* „*. * the nelglilwjrhood of Spring-

l a* any President bu» had since
rrofact

field, Ohio, If we reiikcm-

Nol a New

the day* of Lucrxiuc. Wc all wish the Admiral ber rightly, thi* project of a national pike was
well, and many of u* wish him too well to take alsxtiduiicd becaoao the invention of the Wo-
much comfort out of tlte thought that lie i motive made it appear to be u useless i

The Moral Influence

of the Exposition

F
RANCE, the beautiful, for the time be-

ing is the cynosure of all eyea, ami
hcronre site is engaged in mii enterprise

yrhich mukea for |n*im*c among und gum I-

will to nil men. As the fair hi»t<*M> of

tin* nations of earth, she become*, fur a brief period

at least, tlie outre of attraction, and after the fash-

ion of the gracious individual who welcome* her

friends about her l»«i«|iitublc board, it will he her

pleasing duty to promote harmony ami pleasant in-

terowiw among Iwr gu***t», The a*|*rili« of life

mu»t yield to the amenities of the oceusinn ; bick-

hnve in spin* for him four years of appalling dif- guncc. There was no use in building a highway
ficultic* and perplexities of a most trying nature, for stnge-coaobes when a machine capable of run-

A* he Maud* today. Admiral Dbwky holds the ning at great speed over n steel railway afforded

highest isisition attainable in his profession, tin* public nil that it needed in the way of trati*-

Tliat he should aspire to a higher office is (icrhiip* portalion. Hut to-day the situation takm on a
natural, but it i* a pity, just the same, tluit he different uapecl. Tin- country has advanmL and
is not content to remain one of the great admiral*. that wbieb once would hare bran an extravagant

crowned with honors such at* have fallen to the luxury verges now smiwwluit upon the needful,

lot of few men. preferring to seek the perilous For a hundred and twenty-five years wo have at-

ertnmnl with honors such »R have fallen to tho luxury verge* now somewhat upon the neciful.

lot of few men. preferring to seek the perilous For a hundred and twenty-five years wo have at-

laurels of the- I’rvsidcney, with their wearing ex- tend**,! strictly to bu*tne*». nud have laid a prr-

action* and all tin* other uncomfortable accua- innucnt foundation for u magnificent supers! rtk-

ies of oxn-utivo power. »ure. I’erhnjw the t

pay some attention

"'HE iiHire of Vice- President of three United and that tiuike life

Statew of America swims, in spite of its ex- a mere struggle for t

ailed quality, to la* required to srak tho man It is quite poaaib

rather more strenuc

Why it should be i

ire. Mips the time luis come when we should
i.v some attention to tl*e things that recreate,

id tluit make life wem to la- something beside,

mere struggle for existence.

It is quite possible that the automohilist* will

cring* will temporarily reuse; quarrels will be for- it is none tin* le— true that very few men of real rial scheme—nil new schema* nowaday* appeur to

gotten in the joy<,u*nc«* of tlie festivities, and such _ v,
ability -ram to want it. Dim* In* inqicrial—and the fate of the Homan Empire

rivalries as exist will lie along line* of worthilMsM. Pmiik^ 'n 11 while we find an individual will be held up before them ns a dreadful ex-

Nation* will vie with each other in the demuiistra- statesman who pursues a nonii- ample of the din* results brought about hy a pm-
tiott of their euvUmets, just u« tin* guests of n nation fur it* honor* from one end of tho country aion for htiildiug good rends; but the argument
dinner table pit thciurelvr* the one against the to the other, from Maine to Texas, from Brooklyn will not l«* overwhelming in it* strength. If we
othiT in showing off their grace* of intellect ami to San Francisco, hut more often tlum not nre emulate the empire-builder* in the wise* things

|N*r*onul c-lkiinu, Tin* ->it| wrior i t i<*- which dv|M'inl body sram* to want it, and Im* who frankly cx- they did. and learn smiwthing from tin* egregious

upon phyaicul strength, upon brute forts*. ui*m the preaaea the «hs-irc to have it tiiids liim^'lf ratln*r a mistake* they mn<U'. we shall not be very budij* off

• of a nation fur il* houu

isly than should be necessary, find tln*ir plana opposed by certain good but

ugether clear, but stagnant souls, on tla* ground that it is mi impe-

y few men of real rial scheme—nil new scheme* nowaday* up|a*ur to

!m want it. Oiks* be imperial—and the fate of ihe ltouiau Empire
bud an individual will In* held up before them us a dreadful ex-

i pursues a nonii- ntnple of the din* results hreught about hy a |u—
end of the rountty »b»» fur building g«ssl rend*; but the argument
<us. from Brooklyn will not U* overwhelming in it* strength. If we
ften tlum not m>- iniulale the cinpire-bnilili'rs in the wise things

i* who frankly ex- they did, and learn something from tin* egregious

* from oik* end »i the country

luine to Texas, from Brisdtlyn

I,lit more often tlum not nre

chicaneric* of life, for their setting forth will now favorite topic for the comic press than for the

rest in the Kaekgn'imd, and for the elevating journiibr given over to a wriou* eonsi'lerution of

things they ,lo. have done, or ore yet to perform, affairs. It i» a pity that this should he «o, for tla*

will each and nil be judgisl. Y]«e-Piv«idcuey is ail office worthy of any man’s

There an* uo trophic* of wnr in a universal cx- seeking. Held l»y u man of large calibre, it tuny

jsvsii i- iii . All of which g<Hs» to prove that a uni- la- made an office of real imi

vcreal cx|«i»irinn is u g>s*l thing, and a thing influence. It carries with it

whieli tie* world at large would do well to ucecpl perilous liana luis atluelasl

T
IIK visit of <)uc«u YuthWa to Ireland is a

hiqs'ful sign of ph-iisaut things to comic. In

a* one of tlu* n-rtilarly reiustitutivl function* of a which i» not lightly to he treat,si. Considered to

civilited state of being. lYaoe oaigreK-,^ are all be a *tcpping-*tonc to political oblivion, it has
very w»*ll in tlmir

are not altivethiu

ly. but -oim-lKur or otlwr they happened in certnin <'ni«*rgi*tit moim
ucis*s*ful in promoting inter- stepping-stone to the high<-*t dignity

We recall observing with sont<* and tluit it should have bcctum* the

eld l»y u man of large calibre, it may tin* first pla,s*. it is a significant manifesto

office of real imp«rtan<*> and of high lion of the gratitude which the British people

It carries with it u flue dignity, and in must feel toward the Irish race for aerview h,y-

iu*s luis attncliet] to it a Mgmbvauoc ally rendered in a time of trouble; it U a mein-

it lightly to he treat,si- f'onoidcred to . nrnhly gracious act in the

ing-otoiH* to political oblivion, it has Qurs-u to undertake, at ber ad-

n certnin enu*rgent tiKimeuts to la- u vancod atte atnl U|s>n lK*r own

ue to the highest dignity in tlie land, suggestion, so |x*rih,u* a journey, involving

atuUsetiiL-nl last autumn a prominent i

office great |icrsoiinl discomfort and m, little risk of a

tin* gatlirriiig nivally met at Tlu* 1 1 ague sitting importance iinjiirc is lanu*tiiahlc.

alrn-ist hid from view by warn* thousand* of elux-r- We can account for this only

itig tssiple. ami ii|qKtrt*utly enjoying his oWnrit.v, not many of our active men of

ernning his tiis-k to catch a gbm|>«' of Admiral to the tusk of having to listen fo

Dbwky. the man of war. a» be innossl in triumph

utnotig tlu* numy to which only meu of »ecs,ud-rntc health which eaimot. under tlu* eircuinstamxw of

her years. Is* any too vigorous at beat; und by no

on tlie s*s»re that mraus least it luis brought util that inherent sense

affairs foe! tsjual of chivalry which all who have studied him
r a period of four know to 1m; characteristic of tile Irishman a* an

• tlie imemiinablo eloquence of tlte Sen- individual, what,',

along iIm* (iriiieipul highway of the greatest city utorxof the Uuitisj Statts*.

of the hind, receiving everywhere a royal welcoinc

a* Is- approaelMvl the wntidraualy beautiful arch «bsi*rve with #»,mc interest that the

ens'ted to eoinnietiiurnte his ai'liievcincnt. Tlie VV ,amu^^ Club i» anxious to linvc

eiqiirnst was all tim marked, and wc remember fwl- United State* gorernment build a *p
itig that if existing circumstances were any cri- way from tlu* Atlantic Ocean to tin- I'ae

tcrimi of u settled fact of life, it were belter to he From some |s,ints of vic-w the idea is not at

4 donrfcre|«-r on the ship of tlm Admiral than a a had one, and now that Uncle Nam’s poeke

potent factor in the xitmeil* of the Peace Com* swollen almost to the hurst

mission. But further reflection induced the
p
4
„
004

point, u little relief in the

thought tluit the same cheering crowd wen* always of cxisuiditure might Ilol !

out in force to witness the passing show, and while him. It is a bu>| thing for u govcmtucti

we have no wish to detract m any wist* from tlie have too mnrli money, but it is not always easy

glory which was tttxxt'* that day in October it to remedy the ,lef,*-t* of it* system of taxs

uet» us n |wiliticiau. With tlie supreme exprereion

of English character, on tin* one hand, yielding up
interest that tlu* Au- for tin* moment its -iq«u-iliou» attittnle of re-

tomobilc Club is anxious to have the serve, nud abandoning its ,'xiispereting a-*ump-

Unit,si States government build a sjsssl- tion of superiority to all other*, ami the Irish

cron to tin* I'aeifie. j»-q,b* giving thcntoelvca over to a demonstration

the iib-a is not ur all of their 1*-«t and most chivalrous qualities on the

’n,*le Nam's pocket is other, it Would wvin a* if ihe psychological mo*

float to the bursting- loeut for nosi -iliation hud arrive,]. It is not loo

tile relief in the way much to say tluit thi* is what tin: well-wisher* nf

swollen almost In the bursting-

point, u little relief in the way
of expenditure might not hurt lsitb |ss>|4c devoutly desire

i**ing show, and while lum. It is a bad thing for u government to

iu uny wise from tlie have too mneh money, but it is not always easy for

that day in October it to renusly the «lef,*-t» of its system of taxation

ufuu our convietiolt tlutt it wo* as without disturbing the somewhat delicate trade

much the pngrantry of his home-coining a* aiiy-

iii id it bus U**ii tlM*ir ,U*s|wir tluit a lw*i* of mu-

tual cotifiiU'iics* essential to a *u>ss—sful tlition b,*-

t w<s‘ii tlu 1 two lias until now seemed luirdly to Is*

possible of iirrnmoment. If the slight breach iu

thing else tlial jna<h* the cv«*nt *o *orniingly stu- sim-e a President *>f the United State* called «t-

of tl*e people. It U not many rear* tlu* wall of hostility hetwivn England a

jsihIou*. If the man from Tlie Hague had ls*vn tention

r»«*'iv,sl with an equal display of military force* purse. *

and public olhciuK with flu* sanve *|keelaiqilar eu- try on
vinuimrni, tlwn* would have been no lack of men, ecssor 1

usHiien. and ehildren crowding the way from gut- again t

ter-kerb to itotiso-top, and yelling themselves most a 1

Itoaree. with wl

The show’s the thing, a* filHMPttC might have times ,

said if he had Iss'ii familiar with our vernacular, suffer,*

ami tin* show Heveloptxl to the fullest degree be- tion itu

come* tlw* ex|Mx»itiou. And ill tluit supreme cx- We

trillion to tlw* plethoric condition of the public

purer, suggested reracilic*. went before the <s«un-

try on tho question, and who defeated- Hi* *ur-

nssnr had to eisiiioniixe wofully, und when onra

again the Prcahlent refemsl to came into office,

luoat of hi* time wa* *|«*nt in borrowing money
rilh which to meet tin* nation's <4>1igalio

made by tlu* Quran’s visit can be kept open, and *

constant and wire* effort la- made to wulcn iL

wlio know* but that the day will s.s>n came when

tlx* Imrriora in tlu* way of a good understanding

will all have bran level l«s| to earth! dust a little

restraint on the |wri of the Irish, ami a good deal

•*f expansion on the |»rt nf the Entfli*b may

might hove time* confronted everybody,

vernacular, suffercl from afflitenra t>ok

dttrroe be- tion instead,

uprenie ex- We do not want to go l
1

. llunl bring alsoit an entente coriiinte which '

pression of the iiu*rgi,*» of men bikI nation*, it i* ex|«erien«s' a* that, and now that Uncle Sant ii

the art* of peace rather than tlm achievements nf prosperous again, and i* beginning to expand i

What a bo«n tu eiriliutiun would be a univer- be well for him to expend a portion of his but- to them."

ody, and those w!k> once suit ill the stnuigtlaning of tlie whale British

trok on uervous prm.tr* • Etii|iire.

To an inqiortial observer scale*! mik*
go through another *in*h away it would *ran» to lx* north trying for. Tlie

now that Uncle Sam is statesmen of (treat Britain, how**v**r. slmuld not

* beginning tu ex|*an«l a leave the whole burden upon tin* shoulder* of her

th otlwr nut ion*, it might Majisty. In th,; vernacular of to-day. it is tww “up
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THE ACHIEVEMENT OF HENRY IRVING
A. C. WHEELER

S
ilt IIKXliY HIVING* Anreviiwo tour. ikwiIkw

Ing Inward a clime. invite* mientfcm by riwami «f
the iwumihJ r»»poet it Irn* enmmaiolcd friwn iln>

mheivr ponton* of tho CDlMUinhy In nil lire

cities Ik- ha* sidled lie hit* bee* vtgpU>l unqtMW-
imningly by iIm-mc rottarrvalive lermiji- who nr

ifinarily ilrnw their iMWliiVr* rhwr >t the lisetr ineiilh.n i.f

tin- Itnwlrc. They aeoinfid him the respectful attention

or the ret tAtlre alienee which « 11 line to a sincere and
dignfflrd effort

It lioold In* antrsl that tin* triumph, whatever it tnay
Wurth in Dll' llltlouit* adjustin' nt of (be iliratre ha*

In'I'ii mi utr it lurly free from that riotous pr**uige which
hitherto him liern the errtiHcntit of pniiulnr liif/rintiic

Benin* It would appenr tbal n prrviul ve rr«r>w-| f.-r

wImI 8ir llenty Irvine was Hying l*i do pi.odrd hi*

doing U, anti unit only in Ihn capital of the inithni. hut In

all Ihn Inrun etinlrts of taste nml
intelligence, he succeeded In nti-

Iilning Ibe reengni'inn of eminent
men ntnl women In every worthy
walk of life ** nn actor who wa»
not merely egph.lUng hlmaclf but
*u seriously and im'lbodlrally

living lo ilcmonalralc tire practical

noil wwthelic mine of the theatre

as a worthy instrument of col lure

mid morel*

duct I vo of the hero- worship tiiat

lift* the fiiviiritii of tho foot light*

Into popular aerial m. and If Sir
Henry Irving hail not ruppleriienU
ed worthin' •*» of purpiwe nml fwr-
*on*l nuilmrliy of chnrectir with
•ontc kind of iilurh >iiM' it tit 1 1 tv he
could not have achieved what be
Ims iiBdoiilMedly nchiered in lib

American lour, namely. the slow
hot wire recognition of hi* vutut
M Uu

merit of tint collective
work ii* Intel ptulall ve and allrnu-

Infivc.

Whatever elm he may have
done, he has, whether inienlionuily

or not, utterly routed the last rei-
tigea of that American provincial
lam which raged ro furiously io

Forreu * time, nml select 'd for it*

victim an Kiigliiih actor curiously
aklo in Sir Henry Irving lu ulema
i»nd cliuractcr.

It m very remarkable how flit*

lilier actor hua in. lucid u* to lay
uai-le nut only uur inhcnird preju
dice*, hut our pien-nnriroil ideals.

IK •lid It in utter drfl ibce of tire

iw/ oipTwiwfvm nifyu*. and III alrict

iii'i'or. Ihimv willi Macrvady's dir
Him that "the lam art i* Hail
Which ba* Ini; nrouted Hi- feel

Inc* will aland llie u-ai of after
relVr-ll<« wIh'H i be blind lnoiid

"

Wh.it Sll II. ur. Ii.l

runic line la.lh our ilr.ni>* anil our
ciiiici*in hud renrhed u mmibuod
mil.lllioO. Sh.ik*|v-ic.ili reprr
*• million hid nrrlr.-'l nt u noint
where •amir/nirt vi»l it ought to
•tup. fur the »implc rraaon llmt the *

wJjii'live* of i-iilngitim could carry
il no farther All ibe posaiMlilicsi

of I lie Metier llieutnc art were suli

mersol in llie fruition ef aiirrea

aive favorite*, Ili*lri"iii*m. na the

elder II* wills. Kean, Iliston. nml

not at all strange that Air Henry tboulii turrets! In

lag us insUnllv dltmrit*- with hleo. Dul il I* some,
to liui rrnurhalrfe ih»l lie *l>uuld In lime tvocred in win
nfitc our r»a|wci for doing mi.

Thai Ilf wounded our tniaihllllli'i a lillle at the Xart
lliere cun be no doulit. " Where, oh. where." we aaknl.
"are the rhylliM* an«l Ihn nidenota llmt we are accus
loinnl lot" Irving's rlmitluu inmn our purg'd ears
sntnewlmt liarslilv. To the eve he wn* Imrlli-rtnnlly

«v»ii> l nml over |>rui>oiinctd. a* If voliifcm were riding dr-

flnnlly on every vbaile of though l We had fallpn Into

the comfortable rooclutlon of Wlnckelnuumalhat “ lieairy

la art alnoiiil la- like the U'it kind of water, dr.iw o from
t he aprim; itself The lews taste It ha* the morn healthful
it it ciwistdensl because free from all foreign mIuiix

Against that Mirvtvfng diet urn id Hclli-niam that threat

lie I .

ml .kTinuiiy alone, .»» all

llie adjunct a of arwuev am) nit

weni over lo comedy drama. No
one w.\» inclined. even if ho were
aide, to nay anything ro w or fir*

pint*' id calwin lto.nl. W* IimI

cuonnitivl linn in ajiite of llie fne* llml the tlienim hwtl

run awny from hun to newer ihhmI hill tic* Mr. lb • *1 It

limn whom we hare tsevvr hnd u worthier or nvin- pnpu
Inr favorite, was gifted in ;•« • itnioiilinaiv degrrv with llie

elucuiioaary fitculiy II- Irtwitol hum ids rittlm a gnice
of iittenwev. the iiiihI nwlaivc nml the itc->l ru|.hoiiioii«

This i|iii>liiy gave n new ghi** to |>l« ftesidr* nil

mheia that were o •ninmpotsntviuw it Wn* t'icemacaii

lint we know, n .w lint our li|’**l I* coni. Ibsl it wu* In

no sense u crciition. (hi llie contrary, it na* an ciiuir-

g»i**l tyi.lhrsl* of Kemble. Kcnn Mvrvwly. and the net

•o'* own father. Ibe unlike ineliibm* of cirli upp^uring
at time* In a winwlerfiil «*.mprnnu-o- Hint Icuiwd now to

ltd* ami leiw h that pr**|pc««..r, until il frcninc worn
down to a ducreet Ulliformitv No one could *r then,

wlmi wu* Mire to lie w en in the Inter retrospect b«t Mr
Klu In H .nth wa». in grml iuen«iir«-. Ilio mult tif a rear

thill fr nn iIoihM: cnudllioiis of net lie Hint hail licin car

ileil hi the furthest extent by Eilwin Forrest Mr IhwMh's

iippraniorr was riot mi nnseli a reniUsinre u* u relief

ll>* tfomlri, quite a*>dc fmm it* princely glare and ml
mcllr fervor ehauttHl it*elf Into our ideal cinpyn'iin, ami
we tii'.i*iin*l every virile nt tempt at originality in others

by ’hi* < vijutdte fniUM'iiptlon.
' While we were in this ln.mil Sir Henry Irving arrived

here to piny llie wtnw roles, with nn alien ili*iegiird for

our piccoiiorpnoua ami our Inyuliy to it national favorite.

cued to Ivuvc tho drama wlthnui lock, apick or btxrn-l.

Hirer- wa* vlowly eomliig Into sight th*- Hlnmpbaiit oclec-

In-iwii of Wagner, which was to enlarge tlw ac>|ic of the
•Inge m longer, mukr no amalgam of nil ana. nml bring

>vVi- up In tile uiilof individual isvil Willi this mnvr
in.ni Sir ll.nrv living Itol ulliol Jnin*. lf long i* foie be
enmv to ii*. nnd” then- muld !*• no slnsdt in ilml inurciui'iit,

for, liUe tin- neninuut, lie wa* anlliug with the wind Hot
nothing Its* than a well ilcllurd mid Securely held pur
|*«e fnilis tlw llrd, project**) Ih'> oml llie aucci-aoe* of llwt

hmar would hnre arm him from ita-w*-*--ndlog to tltal lower
strut ii in of Hirutrh'kl popularity heavy with llie breaths
of the Itmli lie *o far dliTereilliatcd himself ftom mo*

I

of hi* illuatii-HM pnrdtrcMoni as not to hur*i upoo rise

will hi ii* n mi-teorle grniiM He np|o-ar* to have wiwi the
world etlrul uingli mol with put on* When he hegnn
to liikc form in l.nodoti under tlie management of Mr.
ncilcirmn, thete wn* on i4itbur*t of illacovery Nn one
na* nidi enough mol trim enough lo ate the "longex-
prvUNt “ Theie wa* twlher a grudging adniltaiun rl>»t

jsiln.iiiklue liitrlligmrv hid met with it fnitultniia rAle

Tlie (owl Hint mlirnl ncimien Woiikl ai'knnwhsl<e wn*
that the actors Iciiiprntmrnt noil |M.rwnwal<iy fitted him
s|Hei*lly to Hie exart ioiia of vilUuoiui part* Scarcely
hnd he been rvmgntrcd I••fore be wn> •-alalogoid a* a
speeialist. il bring owe <if the canons of the lllumiiiitri

that cnticiioi i* cUaaitkwtlnc. now that it ha* become *ci

mtlAc "You Hnd the uniu*emeal . it is nwr liuainetw,"

aay> the critic, "to llii«l the gtwer* Nothing lift* the

writing ploy pvr iit«.ve the mem «*ij"ting jday goer »s

die* th> iibiMty to mi ii IT ci cry srtor into a s|iccIhI pigeon
hide M>*l of Mr. Irving'* arliug e'Ui'eni|* -rarle* of

* 5

vtiirt went like 'surer* or bilmilriks nr l*e»
"

daineil to linild dims or nrsta «r lo improv
Innir by giuherlng losiev at night. I«ut never by any po»

nihility In do all three of these tilings Tbvntmal art lit

Ibis apnoilloonieiil lin* all th* jnvnuvwrw and stalled va
riety of u tni-naceite or an a.|>isiTum in which every «pe
riiw'lib* a diffcrevtl enge iw n different l ink

The foil lire of the slims m«o nmI llie mile to push Hir

Henri Irving tut" ii •loi-lal i-ol«partmeat I* very miM-ti

to Sit Henry creillt No Mnuitr bid uwiic l.lroueus of

the |w.w* i-lastihcd him •* n "heavy vlllrin ’ slid hackeil

him in. than lie rhnng'd hi* *f».|* nml fntked nut in

light coined* Having been put
licliiml llie (mm •• V-ttiAn it nml
JlWar .Inn*, lie .Illleeml <br*.<igh

In Alfred Jihfb. lie I n*t*l*d on
•amlr-rlng aisnit ftom H^er* If.i-

nu'ir and Ml

I

.*»vjt»* to Ifamlrl, with
a free ami versatile contempt for

genem. making the transit from
The Hell* "to ' 1 Louis XI "with

out the "llghtes* regard for the

enge where in- ••hitigril The fnct

i» Hir llrnry Irving fmm t|w very
Mint i* lets dr slroiis of lirencniiig

w Ion limit ge Mcvirv enll* "n wi ml
a|w,' lo In- •land lit curiously, th

m

of nri|iinJuirng himself with nil the
•jieeles nml aequirieg n sufo-rvl

suey kieiwlidgr of tlx- wlode mo
llugc The laigc Itehl of iitdrnTtir

uIiIpIi he ha* liui* trsverMsI lit a

time when llie inclination of blalri

uniani is toward *pis-ial>riilhm nod
the pcrslstcm-c of In* .«p|H's|. m*
lo *pnvMl»n or nci'idesilal lflm*msi

here allil tb*vr. hut to the I'UlHmi
Ity slid gclieial lift of lib* Inlmr*. In

which l«r Iw* *toiv*| up n-tpeef for

4hrf ijiialille* llinu those of the
Ittvfe inline, are what arrest the
nt'riilion in any jusl review nf lit*

career.

That the purely nriratle tempem
ini'UI, un tideil by nml tuicocnctotl

by Hip n oildlv sagacity i*r tbc ex
millic wid, l» iir*'t liileil to dm
lalite Wi vk of lirluglnc tlw tlo-iln

Up olwrusl of other r Ifis-liVe and
whole* .llie iii-liviitrs of the time M
a qui'sCw.ii llmt lets cltanged its

u»|o-rU within n few rvtirs, Iwrause
if lire thestn- i* to I..- anything
nso. than n hut Cnrlyk* enll* ' n

frivolous nwu*ci»o..|. of i*-* nfeeiiil

Inlerv** lo lle.iirhiful inimla " It

must thwiOmtlwte lUelf In •ome-
llung inore than He- *]H*'laliXid

til lent of tin IMWiml ItgulV II

uiiwt plUVe Il«r If a | o T fret el.gin.

ry of thought nml a Vltul cxpi
iia'it i of (.iteliitivi! Imiiiiy in as

ancialrd sit It must <«.mliliie

thought, iiiuig i uni loo. mechanitni.
ethics wsiheiie* pi« try. musle.
wiener, nml g**«l huge. ‘Anytliiuit

hws I hun aui-li un riienMe. Kicimni
Wagner hua alum it u*. will m4 pul
the •pectwic u|»in new Brouml*
Hu Henry Irviug'n canvr l* *ln-

gulnrly .lev. oil .d the impuhew llo*

io*|irralloiia a* they arc I'allivl, ami
tho wnrddpflll aberrallona of the

joN-tic reni|ieniwoni uh tin- stage

till* illwiljs flllllollFll It- u U4ll|Hf
» men t in wbleli ruviitvin win. ul

ways num-wliat dl» In in fill of tin

invito mIIi a I nppr.wriow to (wrftv-

tloo. All the Hlusirhois m-toni i>f

the English tivoid. with |ieilsi|M.

III.- single excrfitlon of Mr .Mae

wady. I'lfis'tni their <l>«iiiii'iioii hv nn Irregular cg.uhnt
nf tab-lit that link lillle heed of the gencnil goml They
Were mIwbts iflligetitinl. »o in a|N'«k, seeming Ihelr tm^-
nitsm bv departing from the mbit.l |mi«Ii Tltcir charter
w -.* in tlirir powi't to detach Ilirnm-lvc* fr-ni the tike*

*nd win'iliatr with uiiprisliedile eiingctiiliil lire lint

wlu-ti tbev were lutnn out the il ire ii'tisaimd where it

was IrfnlV It i» cxlreilielv diflh ull lo say Ju*l . x u tlt

in wliut nsprrt Keu.lile tir K* m in their wuicly differing

persomtlit *a movril the Eogltdi llientre oil imirpi-nilcutly

of tin- genet nl niovi-roeut »f m inkio.l M.u root) podinlni

did m-iti' limn I'lth. i lie did. indeed, eomnttml for tire

limit re mi lilipiri'erlrntrsl BUIOMIlf of Ihouglllful respret

•n Ineig u» Iw »(•.*! in front of it, bu> he iiinirngi il In leave

behind him the conclusion that il wus oulng tu Ida owu
personal clmnwter. and not to nay dlstinrtire guin In tlw-

I

slay house itself Icvri saj* llmt lire poetic ilraitM van-

shed with Mat-ready nml llilen Kni>it, m>l lie nhui nays

Tuck trsl.l him lie tbouglil Maeready wu* a grvntcr actiir

Ilian either Kemble or Kmn
Tint tm-re nawi -.ton liy *n aagnciou* naolwerver a* I<ew<*

Hud llie theatre lutes nil that a (tent antsl rvmtrlbulea
to It tlie UMiini'tit Host linin'* pin tonal mini is removed
shows ii* how euriolialy the r.timate itl the pityhnu*e
wna foriuid a fen ye. i» ago ..ii the con 'emptatloii •(

the iinllvidual who' pbnai*) ns lirat for tlie tinre lie

lllg The theatre npfwar* in have been aceepte.1 at un
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adjust t l>t«- framework. whose sol* warrant of uiu-ntv.n tonality, ami vary often bio du.-wv will made lit* ltn|wf somewhere that ll could bold this variable and uniwtaJP
dt-|«u-l.*l upon liic NjMtitl talent or tl«- matt attractive sanation gaunt "

Itiu wl.ht be did do mil to bring tl»r fcmioinily l" *»ni» a long mien >d excellence in mi many
(*»-<• Unit *»* Iail Ilium into it. In t liia view tbe tbtuirc inliint.ii' and r>> operative beauty of the fiwmMi U|> u» it rile*. And Uib volition. I hat wit bull aup|MVMiv,. ullj
«*t truly a mirror tlint ntuttnl every ptnuing light. blit Dew authority ami spii-mlne of meaim.g tbal math- jtet- expressive all around Uw Stage, >» u> even more opevutir,-
never atncvd lift any rutllaltrv of iu i>«n Sir llenry Ir- sutia] prettiarssaa of mi unauiL In tin- ti*eie mailer of in Ibe lifl iibd nett adjustiiii-iil of the theatre lu,)f i„ i|„.

viiv- tel! -i ha* l**fii fr>«n the Hrv to in»ve (lie English c.4nr be taught u* u gn at dsttl with hull low* that iu n»lern weed* Sir Henry Irving forced ft through tu,.
theMrv >m. oral tlut be has done mi is now evident in Ibe censing t» lie riutivua la-camc teremlr rational I lie traditumal trammel* mol ramie il tube a position htacut
mprvt/ul allenlMin be baa M-eunwl fur It Tulle, nun memory recalls tire gray surrounding* in ' LtM|i* XI" with of Ibe nioltlfartuii* Un-ioc* of pressing inlti.m jn jl,
exauirde, bis nerf«rnnimv- nf •• Marhctli,” which be Inis the nor flare of Muarlet, a* iw recalls an Kngltds Intel world. To |>l*y a round <if - Huiulcts" amt Ollialloa*
pkaywl lierv ofleoer than Hamlet " In tills piay In- nr rue/xo with one roval cactus I.Lacing in il Tbe arnae ami " Macbeth*." with tit,' onluxlox lieltrf tli„t ih«. Kle„
n-ste-1 nur n-lketivr atu-iittxn by m>t walking in any goes Itark to the Itislt.. in Venire. just as it travel* over sfaoakl Iw content uitli tbe repetition nf them, n-,^4
laaly '* footstep*. anil hy making tbe play lurlf a rumples.. the «tw»»e«rif impieasion left by a picture gallny. t<> tbe pieces Iwnuiw they were tbe Irest tbat medirval roman
»ml nHiudrd ea|maiiion. VV. am: |iet Imp* h little aiur one Turner nr Funuuy tbat Iwirnt iLrelf Into tile ncollw llcnm could do, w*» not I rvlng'a disposal, ,|, or InteM. lb-
lied V> find tbal. after all. MlrirfA might be a moral ||..o Against all Uie attluriirc and profusion of <mi stage. insisUsI that tbe lumbering old vehicle should dm 4 .ut
coward nml at timna ubyretly craven, unit we may have the Matted Heath m hi* ' Macbeth still wear* tin- super of the Mt-IVil gallery and lake liold nf Ide iLatdf. Hiamr
aiksd otiraHvu* why any arm* should disturb tbe con. natural wcinlucsu that creative intelligence •mi nluire give all tlieie was of (lie naujestie and nigi ni in tbe presslrg
olacency of a century a Uh the ini|H.itinen<v of m-n light; to |Miint, b.u wliicb was *•• (ulwnliary ntnl nbnlimt ii, its realm nf literature. " Shakaperr. yen. If I might bare
h*it when we went uway from the showing, we turned work tbat wc afterword* relug ilisl il u. the gi'iw ral effect anoi|i4T for working - <Uya Your grao- is uH , «hj)v
seme of the now light cm our retinas, a* do tbc,/r/<Mr, of the ploy. With the same measure of vrrwlu line Imd Ur wear every day Why twit bore fbaibr. Oreantn
iota dark phmjs tv-, that whether Jlf.i.iArfA » n* a cow ird caught the uaconlilini-s* of "Maclielb” be caught the Tennyson. Browning, bardmif The ntontent he provtii
or nut. mi found ourselves falling into small coterie* to intensely human uiwl half detnonhar frcoly of the Frrurti Uie ability nf tbe Ihenire to lay leild of the la-st there «.,»
di-eua* him. aud all at <mec llic ibmtre hid reached a itcvohuiowi in " Koltramerre flic play brought It* own nreapettire of the theatre's tiuditlidn.be had llft«j ||„.

Iltiln o»cr Ibe foot lights into the iotclltgeuee of the feverish nUniMplirre with it. ami Oien a* we lr»»cl l*rk to Thespian cart out »[ the rut and Mt It going nn the
bout. •• fsMji* XI , " Uie tot ml foestaset ils.ll on Un- exquisite gia- highway.

Il was thus that Irving's bnverr in carrying out Ins own dncinot amt aimiiim- of a elmricler that might bav* bmm Tbe acUir who ©nuld not lie atalbd »ry n acweiblty n
Cuavk'lhms.evcnwIiiledisiurhsng'Kirincuhil non-, height- pulotol by Mei««ioler not going to be mqaetfeved by a Umliiioa. "If tlu-rs b
ettvd mtr reaped He preseoted u* with lit* aatenishmg A dor m-urd mating ratlier than an emphitie etvnUve nr,y hero of stnadard Uternture win. it respeelrd by i|K
prop<wiii.,n tlist it w*» inaaihle to get a little higher in power had ntsmhall.d newly all tlie agent* »f a cuin|«olw world anil has dramatic piwalhllitie*. arm I tnni my mrd
t hot t tie bevoiam by going n little deeper into the truth, art Into new n-Utiritt

.
ami in doing tbi*?.ir Henry Irving and tell him my theatre la open to him.' Such ait mi-

ll was like leading Meredith. Wr .rrngglol u linlu. hut wu attempt log exactly what WagiuT hwl lasti doing in an pn<nlent«sl lit* rainy made eaait. uiportric* of JiM-l.y hi*
llw rvaitWaoor noly serve,1 ta turn up the n.ll lot sobtlw .nlier d.anala. " Xevei tolnd the roala.li' and theoivatiua. atnl Wllb. and conv*rl«n| tlte old C>wirt recepikm, wier,
getm- that began to show liLul.-' of Imiity. and hen we hut try uad umlcrstoml il«- new fraternity of nil my forees every Ih»Iv was presented In cnatitme t'. HuuM and W.rA
began In see that the artor, like the author who is to mb they malvb to osie end. I want to mpm> >011 w lib ortf. inn. levee* wlacfe any gvttvua Cnuhl sit on the thumt
make wny out of the sUgnattou most U-gm Ity disturb sum totals, nut with particulars Maclieth ' is not it solo, if Iw hail strength enough to Ituld a crown. The result
lag our eanuoixisl humdrum hut a sytnpbuoy" Nothing can Iw easier titan to pick «•* that Sir Henry itviug. instead of ri'Mialniag in the
What llcory Irving did in ‘MnrU*i. ‘ Imlld nt .Ivor Irot out the wnaknevses "f ant |arrfomMiicc Misa Terry Imi-kuiout*! to push the scene*, stood In front nf his

in all tbr rile* tbat hr amunwd for ns Severn! ..t llreni. hiTodf will ll.A beat tire aevrrr adjitstinent of a nulile** Ihenire to upew the way. and the confounded old tiling
like hi* .s'AjpbeAr and ft-uofiei, were «t ft r«x higltt Iwgsrry rsicicisltt la all her njh'*> She. who was like a atrirkeu elieilrsl from everyb’nly the asteoisliii^; exclsmutixs A’jwr
Soiwething had las-n left mu that the isiovciilhm of null- Illy in tyiketor, sw *1 time* Ktigg.^iivc of a milliner'* « mlwre.
fort dematnhal |t wn* wlmt we hiul ngrer.at to call ‘ r»'r ariraiiria in /Wtirt. Her any ward lempofmilMiit Irwl ex- Viewed htoailly. bt have moved tbl> ancient iMtitnlnn
sosial charm," a quality that -ugvr «-«>*ta*| «i‘.,*l “f lire Irerti''* of iipudiy and purftiuelttrines* no lr*« Ui*«i id in- is perlntpa a greater fiwl titan to have moved mi.l.in su
small abslith's. from Arlouir I)ixeV to tin- regisaet Know > spinttioo. Her /h-ifrrr. wore lire air of nervous impulse dlcnora at diftervot tirires, for tlw gift to do tbe lolUr. u
Otir n.ituKi <d lire tiriocely was lor tile most put visual, ratlrer than tire cxals ranee nf high health. Iler very •% we all ki»"W la a o unman otMk. thd may Ire eiefiiw.l will,

Sir Henry Irving hod none *4 the imtlineaae* nf optintl was of trm|H'rammt gave her a fascinating arwl Irectlc no other audxxitt Ilian a |va->u<g vehenreorr .* a gre-

inditum On the contrtTy.br seernnl to have a omb-mpi iinevnaioly at times Ynu never could tell cxncdy what tesque abandonment llisl tlie authority of etperieBtr.
for them, for be took not the a1ig>iie*t ptln- t<> *miM<li leer ne-.il w.mhl <i. • wifli tint sulreneoions of a pari Hut a nrnsu-rful will, nod a coercive ititefligeenr u ».mwthi:{
down tire rxrivsceiKva. of Ilia etrung and often awry per- it i« a great Itihutv to a dominating and cocrriTc will that dues not excite an aurtictrere. It quietly niiiMen it.
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Subsidies for American Ships
BY ARTHUR SFAVALL, LATE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

I

X I lie grand vista opened up hy thi* country* ex

pu lid lug importance among lln- Ballon. of (lie

world there are plainly risible two l.ulurc «l

vital corn*™ to the |ssiple ; lit*t tbv linger of

dc-tlny planting to tin- parting of the way* lie-

tWeeil i Mitatti.n flam the affair, ol tile foreign

u <n lit and a purl iei potion in Ihe council* of it.e emit
liooisn family . sromd. live nro-mity for lh» reitiirH-

lion of the I into! Mate* to tile |i(oviil position oner

evUMnl a* a leading liwritkmr |siwci. The two arr
Ml cIum-I'V intertwined as to lie Inseparable. Kvpan
sioii in territory iiirntin tncrrawsl opportunities for Ike

liar of Aiueiiean eapttul in tlw din* t ioll of maritime
eoiumernol expansion With the uopiisit.cn of 1'iihn.

1 'itei to Kira. thr I'bilipliine Islands, and Hawaii the

Iniled Statsa are brought fair to fare with the i|urs

lion -- Shall we mntinu* to allow other nations to

have ninety per cent of the ni trying trade of tin.

ixaintry while we owiunt nurvlvr* with ten per cent,,

or shall we. with the universally reengnried foresight

of the Americas ttvan of hu*in«-»*, see to it I hut <iur

eomiurreiiil rt|«BaiMI runs parallel with I he ev|*»n-

ion of territory that is part of our destiny*"

Every year the American nation pays in foreigners

fiiNi.iaai.iNn fur the eo»t of freight on out export* and
ini|Hirts. The humiliating sight is seen of the farmer
growing wheat at u («**l of thirty een»» a loishel anil

ruying foreign carrier* thirty cents or ihereafaoil* a

Uishel to pet it from the I*aii 1ic slope to the eon«umer

iitiosid Some little profit is dcrivtd ft uni the linns

portal ion of the wheat to oar seahoard, uml alter that

the harvest is reaped entirely hy foreigners. with whom
the American i\t trier iwnnot compete breauM- of Un-

tuck of protit with ronililbin* as they aie today. \dd

to this loss of what should legitimately teinwg 1 “ the

American carrier the iirotit that gi*-s to the firm that

insures the wheat, amt the hauls through whose hands

the linutieial Iransaelion* are chithsI to a eond 11*10*1.

and some jriea is gained of the way we are being

lo-atrn by foreign competition in this field that Wr
shouhl rightfully niuaofailire.

ft i« lime that we brought the maritime power of

Antorini t <• the old honored position it held before the

eivll wsr gave it a set-lmek from which it has never

since recovered. it hoi: I going iltlei the teehtliealities

of the Mifoidv hill now pending before l V.ngress. It is

to the interest of every iiatrlotle rltiren to eon.iiler

what the effect Would lie "f the restoration of the Stars

ami Slri|ws to their ohl plate on the commercial ocas.

Ilesiiles the saving of that ffiDn.INMl.INMI that we an-

nually put into the pockets of foreign ship-owner* for

the American carrying trade, the ex|Hin«»on of mir
maritime fleets means an almost unlimited i»huu to

every mrrhnnirat industry in the rvmntry. When it

becomes profitable for the American eapitulisl to put
his money Inin the ship building industry, there will

sluit up all along our Atlantic mol I'arifir sralamrd*
vast yards that will give employment to fruit armies
of skilled artisans, the soiiml of tlo- steam huiiiimr
u ltd the glow of the hlst»t - futnaee will Is' hi'atil mol
seen In numlwrles* place* where now i» only wu*tc-
Innd . our railways will la- loaded down with freight

from the interior to the siwtsisrd, uiteinled fm thr
nmleriul of the sliip-ymds; con I will Is- iispiicisl in

enormous quantities; the itoii ami steel mines of this

n-Miiirceful country will lie called upon to rcdiMihle

thnr ••Hoi!.* to supply the demand for metal III these
lays of steel and iron ship- : live uxe mid saw will he

plied with increased energy in oik great lumber re-

gions for the masts and dish* of the shl|is. the en

g i licet - a III Is- Killed llpill to famish the heat Is of the
steam-propelled monsters that will be turned out as
fast as modern skill anti energy on build them, in a

word, the mccliutlirnl Industries of the entire conti-

nent will Is* stimulated as they have not been for years
Nrntrely a means of employing tutor, will lie left unaf-
fected by tile Imnmii. A Hew era will hair dawned ill

the industries of the nation.

Nor would the benefits from this new order of things
erase with the building of the ships There would
Home to the American skilled uo-ehunir all the ndvaii-

tagi-s that follow in the train of a great established in-

dustry. The slops that are built loic would Is- kept

in repair lien- The cl of maintaining a great fleet

of ahtps is enormous. With the establishment of our
own shipyards this money wmild In. o|s-nt here in

stead of taring disbursed abroad. The greater the in-

crease in the mimlirr of ».-r*cl* living Ihe American
llag. thr faster thr wheels of industry will revolve and
Hip hotter will la- the condition of the IuImit arml<-*

II is a time in Ihe nation , history pregnant with in-

terest tu all who wish for Ihe onward march of com
tnercial prnaprrity. New iivcbikw of imniuerre of vast

Importance are n|»-olng up in the Ear Hast, mol nearer
home in the Antilles ami the I'nriflr. Through these
avenues there should steam a continual proccsUia of
shl|w flying tlie American flag. Iwili in American
yard* Amerienii frnut keel to topmast. carrying Ame-r
ican freight to Amrriran po*aew»nm*. bringing hark the

prndu.-1s nf American enterprise and ehcigi in these
lien days, and keeping every penny nf the nroflt of
piodvo'tinn. of carriage, of sale, and Iwirter in the Amer
lean family. Expansion under those conditions Is the

only tight kind, la-t our foreign carrying Unde be
protected as well as our Kiastw isc trade. We as a
nation have declared for protection, lad us Is- con
» intent and protect every American slilp that sails Ihe

The apalliy that hu» uiude us almost nowhere In

live tunning a* n maritime nation can only lie tdcctri-

tied into life by the adoption of radical measure* The
Ann-roan enpltallst lias »I<*h1 aloof Imai tin- ship
building industries IntuUst the chiwper ml of Islsir

and of no n to nun the shi|>s ha* molded the forirgn

"hip bnil.b'i to ibi business on a Isi'is that permit* <d

tm pl'dlt to the Americana with tbeif higher scale of

|sl). Theirfore it |. necessary to uttru.-l capital to

the ship budding industries by smile niilmliul effort,

the reward of which to the nation will I. the imineiise

increase in the uatiotial Indus! I ICS that I have point'd

•oil This is n hut is intruded hy the siiUudy bill. It

i - argiml that tile Inll will Iw-netil a few It will ten

Hit the entile nation. n« I have shown, hy the estah

lishincllt of great Worksho|M wliete now there are none,

and thr Immense inqwtiis given to the mcebatiical arts

•if the country.
lint ehiellv live lsiv.ll I derived will be one that

should .1 ppeii I to every patriotic lieatL Why is E*g-
latnl mistress of the was? Not alone Iswaase of her

might) navy, but loswusr also of her vast maritime

lbs ts Uut ships are nut of date in ten years. Hut

tile plant that makes it possible to create a navy is al-

ways on hand. Hie maritime nut ion has a hug*

auxiliary navy ready for instant call in time of m
initial danger’ The' value of these crait wr,ts amply

proven in oar lute war. With the establishment of

ship yards on our splendid anabnard wr should pre-

putial tm any emergeney. There would lw dry docks

and mailing station*, reimir shot., ami places of ren-

dexvivus. aiM-nul* and dr|»>ts of supplies, all at our

command in lime nf petite or war. The nnvv would

spring into life us if bv magic, just as it dill daring

our civil war. when we were in the heyday of pros-

perity us .i nvaritinie nation. Swift cruiser* would tc

at oar command in unlimited number*, as they are at

the command of (I real llritain. There would Iw no

reason why the Stars mid Stri|w« shouhl not wave

more ptvimllv than any Hag altoal. for nowhere maid

there In 1 bimwl a country whose resonneo fur btiihling

its own ships were more ample thnn uur*. The day*

of the early fifties, when we were thr leading maritime

nation of the world, would la* with us again. Instnol

of our •coding ahixiad ninety per cent of the money ev

perv-lcd hy us for ocean freights and putting lea |«e

cent, into our own porheta, the sitnutbin wotthl lie te

v. imnI, uml the n.Her* of mir merchants would itwiw
Ihe money that now goes to foreigner* t>ur destiny

Iculls us unerringly »n to the two great Helds of ex-

pansion. territorial and maritime, and this destiny

•hosilil to- heartily welrcitncd by erery palrhitle Amert’

tun u» the true ptiiiinuv to uuUonal and commercial
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Third Exhibition of the

“ TenAmerican Painters
”

1

X1)1 VlltlALITV in interesting a» distinct,

vharnvlerized I Itia exhibition. Nor was it a

collective individuality The Ten who com
prise the organiiat nn have nothing In mm
liwHI except difference Kacli i« unlike Ki»

ixdleague* ib aim ami method. and i» himself a|il

to vary both ncrarding to hi* uhhhI. I<rt in nppliiud.

psrliculm ly. the latter jmiIiiI; lor ninny painter*. quite
sincere tf||i'» loo. alh-u l ti. ii. o-l » ph to get into H not e.

confining Iheir effort* to a single plia-e of subject anil

to a single form of expression. until the one become*
trite and the other stereotyped. Therefore tlie mini
fin-lid freshnem of t him little exposition mw a |>imi

treat With the exception ot Tlioinaa , lb-wing ‘ill

the Ten were reprcsonlisl. The three example" of

Trank V\ Henson allien e. I a demrntire intention. l*nc.

enlilled a "Study for Ib-eorntinai." represented a itiil

standing again -i a tui-kgimiiiil id fir foliage with
prep* of sky and hill; Ikr' odor scheme welt drained in

dark blue*.'greens. orange red. anil while—a rirli mnl
handnomr effect stopping short of subtlety. In thi*

part ml la r. one id lik* oilier tiro pieces, " Wild Fowl
Alighting," i* superior Tlie canvas r* divided ii|» into a
pattern »f brown our-h lund and trrny wilier mid sky.

and spotting tln-sr are the form* of three duek* po«*rri

before settling III I hr «leoiriilive lo-mity of the simple
tcsign ami tlie gruriou* sobriety "if color it ha* all

the charm of the best Japincsc drnwing* Hut there

in nmore to it; n -'ray Imre i* rising through the |ii<

lure, and the mine of tone kit the receding plain-- i-

ilUci iniilllllid n it h Ihe nine"! ilelirary. Tlve result i« a

rare blend of laihl design with extreme Niihtlety. not

to mention u tinthful study of out of door nature
oinking it u* attraei it» from the sportsman'* point of

Kdwurd SimiMina exlnUlcd two portrait* ami two
marine* The lulier were small. Imt excellently large

in treatment ; lull of movement in Ihe air a* well a* in

the wutrr. with n variety mid quality in the color

tone*, and sense id grandeur ami force in the wait™,
quite remark aide in »ueh I it lie fwnvnsc*. Ilf the two
|e«rtrnit* both of nw«—the more ili*litigui-lM*l in

artiNtie treatment reprewontisl the *ut.j<*t in evening

dre**, including a while nnlstosit. and n cape flung

INick. Hi* robust frame, ussefllve carriage, and •tritflj;

personality had aroused the strength and personal *»•

wrtHin id the painter's »tvle. The cnnta*. pietorially.

wn* a handaotw arrangement of Idnek* and white*,

contrasted with ripr coloring in the fledi tint*, the

former nwitiolled in quality. •*> n- to hate m> glare of

mntnut. mid painted with a line differentiation in the

value* of the different text urea; while the faer was
•trwiglv constructed and dear in enfor. ami the liamla

particularly adnnrahle in drawing and full of char

arter.

The nude exhibited bv Willard I.. Metcalf waa evi-

dently allowed to leave Ibr *1iebn without 11 final rr-

vikion. A grtwl pitv. fur the pieturr bid* fair to be

extremely charming. Imt the tuiadriiwiiig of the left

thigh wo* *o oliviiHia that it nui»l have inter ferial with

many persons' enjoyment of the excellent painting of

the lleali. of the texture of the vitriou* fabric* and the

quiet rirllBPM of the general color weheme.

Next to it hung a portrait by .1, It Decamp*. n-c

tainlr one of the alTongc*! exhibit* in the whole gal

lery. The *ubjt*rt i» Mr. t'hase. arl dealer, of Boston,

and the eunva* i* n harmony of blnrk ami gray anil

pale lle*h hue*. Hut unilermwtli thi* quiet arrange

uient. *o reticent mid Inlam-ed. there la n *uppre«»ed

f.ine, u determined intensity quite remarkable. It i«

•aid to la- a (s-rb-rt liken*-.*; one can well lieliele it;

and the calm foeccfnlni*** ia nn doubt eharacteririi* ;

hut it I* one id Hie hardest qtinllllea to rejir.alnee in

art. for it need* narmpnuding inten*ity and coueen

t rat ion on the tart of tbe arti»t Therefore, wln-n one

find* it recorded an ranvinringly a* here, one i* «i

thusiaalic,

Five picture* reprenented E. C Tarlwll. and they

ilirl ndnl at lea*1 lbr*e motive*. One waa the effect

of figure* in ele»r *un*hine mdaldy in " A Child with

a Itoat." The little girl. »*»reftaile*l, »toop* to right

the taiat, her white dre*a catching the *unahine and re-

rtia-tid in the ahulluw wnter, whtle la-hind her i» a
stretch of ax, lapl* larulk In tint. »ilh a rim of yel-

low dir!- dividing it from tlie pale blue aky. The
apirit of Ihe drawing. Ihe lieilliance of odor, vis id *ug-
geatiim of light and breere. me admirable, lint "till

more the fine aaMiranee of the broad, free atrokea of
Ihe bruali work. The piiturr i* brimful of rlevprnea*.

that i* not it I lowed to ruu away with it**df. ami yet
never lo*e* it* siamtaneity. From thi* admirable Ini-

pri-wloniam Mr Tartwlt nuing* off to a “ Head, paint-

TIIE Mlkkok -Bv F. t Ttkui t_

WILD-FOWL AUGHTING-Rv Fbakb W IUxuim

ed with cottuiieraMe wdiility of odnr and methml. and
“da-r in tone It ia an ugni-able lemknder that in hi*
finidnrwa for light the painter bn* not hot apprecia-
tion for the substantiality of thing- and the intrinaie
worth of their bawl eidor. ItuI he i* at hla ho*l ja the
fifth picture. "The Mirror " To have done with the
auhject. it i* simply a girl in gray white dr**a. sitting
•kdewuy*. m ranging a rainl* in tier hair, while she Ima*
a I II lie forward to bade m a mumr held in her other
hand; simple enough hut It ie the way in ahkrii it i*
done' One doe* not louk for depth in Mr TarielV*
work- i* well content to dn without it, provided lie

will give u*. a* here. Hie exquitite feeling of which In
Ilia happieal nvaal* he i» quite a niaater. The dc-
lieioua winding of inovrim-nl in the girl* laalv. the
supple elegamv of her anna, the |aii*c- of the one hand
and tbe expressive curling action nf (hat which hold*
the mirror, and the continuity and units ot imivewimt
mid f**' ling I hroughoiil the ennva*. n» well a* ihe f p-

(inelnent in the color mid lighting —these are all |*>inU
which *how the sensitive artist and tbe siacvte worker
Among nil our lmidwu|w-iiainier*. there la none who

leurhe* after the subtle elleeta of nature more COB
•latently than -I. II. Twnelitman. ami. unlike mar of
the others, he sureceda in obtaining them by a method
of hru*h work most ndoial. It i* quite n melalinn to
skew aucli ninvii*-* u* ~ Hie llriwik In Winter” and
" The Ib-mba-k I’onl." in this exhlhilMin, from a di*
Inner, ami then to study them at eli»*e range. The lat-

ter reveal* a tlu.km-.* of pigment and almuat lacioi.
appliimlkon of stroke; while the effect, when «»» *1
proper distances is drlicute beyond drwrlpikon in at-

moaphere. cdor. and m-iiIIiiwiiI. The intimacy with
N-tlnre in her bust gm.pnlde fonn which thosa pie
lure*, iike other* by the same painter. rrpr»u-ni ia
difficult to mil ley in wonl*. Tlie mere fai-ta of rorik,

wilier, -now. Iiare tree*, mnl prevailing giniiiww nf
atmosphere an- exprr—ed ; hut. i«]iiqlly. Ihe tiiriwr nf

winter the atillm*.* of bird, insist, mid scgetable life,

Ihe *up|ire*ar*| animnlion awaiting renewal of aitivity

—our imagination bua fell it. hut |w>rha|m liurdly re-

nli*«l the illffii-iilty of exprewsing aurii in fwiat on
cans a*.

Ijllile the opposite of thi* deltrale shading of muiIi

went »* to Is- found In Hubert Reid'* work, lit* i*.

rather, simple and -l raiglil forward, joyou* nnd free

in fumy which finds it* natural expression in dmwa-
live iwnnisew. Tlie " Autumn" is such a on*—throe

charming girl*, wmitbexl with trailing lumi’he- of Vkr-

glllla-etia-per, picture glowing in color, pleasant in

line, and freshly pure in baling lli* other exhibit i*

” The Water Sprite." a nude liy tlie aide nf a book,
rich in odor, and oleaaantlv suggestive of air and llght.

'hi tile Hus-iim'- Iwnutifiil " Iniprovisntion." ahnam
hi l‘itt*burg mill I'bilaihdphU. and repnaiueed at the

time In llAarm* VNrxKl.V. -till held tta charm, and
tbe “ Gloueealer llarlair" uddnl one iwore R> hla brill

iant series ot city aubjeet*. The illuntratinn on tlik*

page gives oiiilr idea id it* clever m f nngement. hat

no auggewt ion of it* clenr air nnd ilelightful eoloritig.

In hi* third picture. " Autumn." in which opabwnt
odor on rude tint* in brilliant sunshine i* contrasted

With tbe finely spaced Mur and white of the «kv and

prays of gro-n foliage nnd orange and ml applet, he

h.i i renelidl a high degree of dnmratire charm
File picl ures representml .1 Ahleu Weir, n pointer

wtiose work i» alwuy* marc than ordinarily Indfrldnal.

In the SimtldBe" wn* a rliarining study of n child

with suniiv curls Is-mliug over a bunch of pale iris;

Iasi ot ifullr mapmnl awl very delicate in lighting,

color, and sentiment. Vuite u contraal in methnd was

Hie pmlinlt of a girl in a tdaek hat. reprislinvd ob

thi- page III refined liurnic.liV of color, in th*

mingling of breadth and sensitiveness, in the handling,

ami in the quiet dignity of cbmnHeriration. it I* •

iiio*l di«lingiii*be<l picture •* Friend*"—a lady ril-

ling in the open akr engaged in embroidery, with a

terrier iiulcd hoiile her — was excellent in rmnpou-

lion nnd color mul in the *uldlc distribution of the

light. Mr. Weir's largest exhibit wn* “An Afternoon

Stroll”—a lady ami child in n lute autumn landscape

It could not fail to nr rest attention: at fir*t. perliap*-

with n slight abis-h, for it show* the disregard of first

sight lienuly. ebnrarteri*tie of many of thi* painter a

pictures. Hilt the tender depth of feeling underlying

the mere wufmv. mul Ihe aineerity with which it I*

exprrs-eri. mnke their impression later, and one grow*

to rrnlirc the lienuty of the picture. (' H- Gama.
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ON THE LITER VERANDA OF TilE RESTAURANT A 1.11 l LE FARTV OF MX LINGERED OVER THEIR LATE LUNCHEON.

The Action and the WORD. By Hrunder Matthews

i 1 1AFTER XI

T
HE rliiuatii « f Sen York ia urll known 1« l*t

..tpririoii*. n|nlalli Mi April Thul nemih
hail la-gun with a napeem-e i«f Iduetei in|r duy*

which Mini III.- ilWli with ilu*t then had
mine I hr heavy laln-aliwni "f tile night wh»*i

Kvart Jlr«iklirhl went t” Hc***oni and at -

toward* the end »! thi* month. the «ky fleanil u ml the

Min blared overhead. and lhe thermometer new high-

er ami higher It wa* nix aptmg Hint hunt uiain the

rjt* •n.hlenlv. hut «umm*t. rather, that Inttiml here-

It. a» therUgh impath-nt l» arner! it. lull -.tr.-ngth.

IWi.-hd hr the mill, tile tie.-. In the «|iur«w Uuved

out abundantly. ami Ihr gM*. *prung tip mm.1 vig.w-

Nowhete wilhin On- lamniarie. «1 Manhallmi <li-l

Naturr n-m-rt hi-rM-lf iiiure *uema*f«lly i him along Hu-

Hi.etM.lr I trite. ..ml nowhere ha* New York given S.i

lure n letter opportunity. Ilr the l««t Snliinhn in tie-

month the irregular hill *id*w Iia.l rlMhrd thrm*r|ve*

with Imiutr. anil <>n that day a clotidlm* *ky .leme.1 the

mighty titer oa il .went majewtioallv down through

R« rocky gateway. Kerry l—t- Ihrnat Ihmnaelve*

ftiKii •iiic li» aide, while h.-ai.v -laden doop* laxily

•Implied <|mrn *1r*«iu With the Uile. anil powerful tujrn

••rugglcd lip with • trail of barge* retarding their

progre*. With a aliw.ma Iwhling of it- manifold

link*, a Height i min ruttled ulong at the water'* *lge.

Illjjli above. on the brood mail around Grant* tomb,

there era* nn iixw-anl auqueiice of carriage* and lit

cycle* ami cqueatriana.

Out on the upper verundn of the rmtuiinint a lit

tie party of *ix lingered over their late luneheon. in

no hurry Ui mount their hieyi-le. again Thr Vkomte
d'Artnagnar wan the linal ; he had mmplrlo.1 hi* in

vratlgatloa into profit abating in the t nlted State*,

and be wan to return to Pam the next week. Mm.
Jimmy Huydam wa» thr chaperon: and un nhe *ip«d
tier coffee nhe wondered again why Ihr Fi-eni-hinan had

invited the Hart hit girl*. m>< knowing that there ma-

ture maiden* had taken to bicycling with a rri-w to aui-h

little eiitertalnnienta at the .me at which they were

then prment. The two other men were Mm. H«y-

dam'a hunhand and Mr. Rupert IV Kuyler.

It waa the novnlmt w ho waved Ilia cigaretta toward*

• hpn la llaaraaS WraaiT. R* wp

Itu

i i-.-i lun-k l«

will i ... .ill thi. •

Pur
1 ih/rid.i

Mi« I IIInMl imputed, will. •.•qurtlmh lull

"ttli. I'ari* i. iim >ih.-i • tiir.tr. ' tlm 1'imi-himn re-

luiioil. »« Ihmiuh nini|Mriuin »a. mil plain- Tle-n
Ilf 'ith'-'l lin hi- -fliil. "

I huve fear Hull I will In' in le

turd fill till- III..-. Ill I’m i«
'

' I. il true I III I -nrf Ihc-rv hor»r-» an- going Otll
•"

a.knl Ilium. Sirvibitli.

llorer* ip dn|* iilll*'' mpeatnl Mil- M- oil 111, doubt
liillv

‘‘fining 'ml *if fudiiiwi, von know," explained Mi-
Sriydam'n hudiand. **

I hear il'» the -wagser tlilnjf

over there run .in antomoMle.'’
•• Auli.iiinhili«ni i» lire ewMlr. uii.nmi-d .1 \r

UMiriM- :
“ hut the berv i* Vim* of alwuv*.''

" Hint', what I k»v." -limmv irlui lu-d. I like to
hold the rlMnm. *o.-r .1 well ninli-lwd four, mid feet

their imiutii- and lei lliern know who i« mu*1er. I

don't are but fun hi .tc-erini; a .tcum engine thi«iii|>h

the ntre«-t«; I'd fe*-l like a moler iinan on a tmlley-enr
—not hut what I'll trv it wine day if it i* jp»ing to la-

the tiling."
“ What I like mImuiI I lie rklttlr cul~ here." Mr*,

huydam dmlured. " i* the uweertaial v. When I jiwt

into ocii- uf then. I'm alwav* e»|»-rlinir to llln «i\rr

•Mwnrlndy or run into -imethin?, un.1 that hrvnka in i*n

the niormtony of life’"'

" Hut tber are m vi-nr ugly, the eleetfii- i-alw," the
younger Mi»» Hartlrtt inri.tol " Ju»t look at that
one. now! What doe* it look like!"

“ It ia ntther rlumay. I rnuat *uv ' lie Kuvter re
turned :

“ but tlie gondola* In Venire are quite a*
-I i niiu I in appearance, and yet we've got utrd to (Sink-
ing them pieturewque."

Tlia elder MUa Harriett — Mi*» Kathryn—learn -.1 for
ward, “ Why. I deelare." *he rrird. “ if that Ian t ar
la llnwili held in (lie very electric cab we were u Iking
atamt I"

Miaa Kvangelyn llartlrtt i-liimeil in inatuntly -So
it ia," dm uwfld, adding promptly, with a ••s*|>irkm
of acidity in her Uma, “ And ahr'a with har i • r hue
band, too!**

I *ui«ih»i' K.erl I* hadilng over the ground." cv

phiiii«.l lie Ruyter to d'Ari—guar. “You **e. thry

•in- '.••irig lo i.ea i l« I a v iadni-l over the valley there in

fairy the drive farther up nlovej lie- river
|

It lata In

a nnm illliental uiuh-rluking. and they talk of putting

,i *iddin. and *aibw»' arch on It. tuo. I hiwid tint

••mie- \ IlfmkMil were tu la* relalnad a« omaultivg

arrhitecl*. i K.erl niu*t have crime np thia aftemcao
tu baA <url I he gmiUWL"
Mi— Ksiingelvii Hurlleft hardly waited for hlw U

liniah la-fore -hr •nnp|a<d mil " lint why abmild H<
cil I ••ibei ii Ini.ii I lung, like that, if hi* wife la going

In liiukr riel o. milrb imwiev on the atageV
\nd Mi** Knlhryn fullowMl her *t»lvr *wiftlr

“ Y«wi hrmn o. iiiiinv inatnager* and actum and !•*

hemian* nil *.irt*. Mr. He Rorter. |mhapn you can

tell II* wl»cii 4 Sir

I

h I* 1*1 make her flr*t appearanro »«

thr .mg.— -of rcwKM-. I iman her ir*l ap|mur*iuw ** »

real netre**

Hr llitvtei luilgtu-l at Ihl* appeal. ’Yea," he aa

•weird I .un «. 11 von that
"

•' Well' ' a*ked our .4 them.
When*-' a.kr.1 1 1 1 her.

When k* Mr*. Evert Hrmiklleld to make her fir.l

.
I
>]><-., 1 1< nee a* a piofr**l»iu*l ?" the now lid mid.

“ Never 1"

" Never*"' repealed tier dituppoinlcd pair

Sun." He Kurtrr declared •• It'a all off.”
'* That i« whut I wkl alwaya." d'Annagaar awwried

' .he wn» not made fur the theatre, that iWar Hi*-

Hr>*>klb>ld—idle n'wi f«a» eaVdiiie mmr un eon"
“ Ate you *ure’" pu ratted Mi** Kathryn.
'Oh, yew." IV lluyter replied. "I had il fcl« Ike

very keel authorilv. Zdu> Kllburn »** the and jb*

uppointevl man yum erer a«. He thought b< kaf

coaxed Mm. Hnaiklteld inti* IL and he did offer her

term* that would have templed nine aewnea nut «
ten. In fact, he ucu* to have tempted Iwr altwam*

and *he .lid he*iute. and Zeke lu.l Ihe oinlrad

drawn up. and waa inat going U» order hia printint

I think even Evert w*» a little afraid uf it, ton, f"i

went around f.»r a work halting aa ghwmy aa ail <u>

ii.mtudy for ao undertaker."
" I roneeivw that.

-
aaid d'Anaaguoe-. ** It wvatl

make hia affair to leave hla wife at the theatre I

line femme *i enw.rcclante que la airman II * 'lM,

paa •'ennuyer. ce man la'"



*' Anil *hn rniiUd a|f temptation*, even term* and
roetrneta anil printing, a* you mil it!" Mrs, Jimmy
asked.

" She hesitated. an I said," the nor el 1st responded.
“ ami nil* wasn't luat, la spite of the proverb. Kil-

burn thought everything »> coming nt» wnyt and
U»WI when liu called with the contract in hi* pocket

•he didn't even «« him—»he junt sent down a note
conveying to him her decision."

The eiilrr Ml** llnrtlett sniffed, ami wild, “ 1 sup-

pose nhc W«* afraid of luring her miriul paaitka."
tin*. Suy.Uiu llllghlA “ You *l*--ik «| her social

poaiUun a* if it wax a collar button or Miinelhing of

that sort. to lie lost tiy a alip of the linger, and then
to be pidni up from the carpet.”

" It i* nor do the atrpnt that Mr*. Brookfield in go
ing to net.” aaid IV- Kuyter. looking around to wr if

his little jest hud been appreciated before he lighted
another cigarette.
“ 1 don't think Iff. ISri-ok field would hare liked to

mk hia daughter-in-law an the stage," (he yuunger Mina
Murtlrtt inserted,

Again Mrs. Jimmy .'nughed a little satintally.
" You know what Miss Murlctispiiyk once said in a

similar case! ' Actrensea will ha|>|M-ii even in the best

families.'
'

“ I mast say. I think Carla's eyes are « little

showy for private life.” suggested Min* Kathryn.
“ Don't yon think ant”

This ijnery wa* IIImat at dArmaginw, hot he waa
too wary to commit himself,

line* moi r Mrs. Nuv.Um titrnad the subjnrt. “ Kvnrt
llrc-ok field » eve* are lovely, if you like; they are np-
pntling. junt like a big Newfoundland dog's."

“ Funny beggar*. Newfoundlands," Interjected her
husband.
The elder Miss Barnett wa* not willing to relinquish

her lirey, She began again. " Monsieur a'Artnagwar.”
“ Mademoiselle?’ he responded, with hir
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You are a Frenchman,” she continued, '* and you
have wen society in lYtri* and in I/uofon and in New
York. -Vow tell us what yt.it really think of Mra.
Brookfleid. Ih> you think «h» i* good style T*

-

" Oh. mademoiselle,
-
he isxirind. “

I am a stranger
here. Of what tight can I ex proa »u opinion! All

I can *ny you of Sir*. IfrookHeld is that »]n> i* charul-
ing—all that is mast charming of the American type.

-

" Ah. bat is Mr*. IlmoktMd an American type?”
u*k*d L>e Rnyter. "It i* true the American tv |«-

is the result of noss-fertili/atian : and *l.e In a hy-
brid. She .nine from St. Louis, nn.i perhaps her great
fmrfblkr was * Greaser. That'S who* aba get*
her ensile grace and her creole wulk. Did you ever
notice Mr*. Brookfield's walk? Well, that's what
trails a man after a woman, u swimming wulk tike

hers, with its implied appeal for the support of a

ill Americans who seek n tf

tliropic work beyond the la.

I'aitad State*. Cuba recta i

great opportunity
try ia in its unrig gewerutl

must emphatically true of Du-

day Nut wtt lislaiu! ing Ibr ‘special need in this case,

the present condition cd the children of the imusm-s is

dsptoniM*. Throughout the entire lives of these rliil-

.Iren CitUi ha* been in a turmoil. The Spaniard* paid
little attention to the education of the w-ople in time
of paace, and in time of war even a perfunctory effort

in that direction wn» abandoned. The je*»j.fe were
driven together in great herd* Heads of famjlint

joined the insurgent or Spanish volunteer treaqm.

Those who staid at home nvrr deprived largely of a
means of livelihood. Many rhildrc-u became Iiiphan*.

and wandered through the cities and village* like

stray dug*. Many were abandoned by their legitimate

or iiiitur.il parent* to do likewise, nnd when the Ainrr
iutns came to Cuba they found thousand* of these
homelea* little creature* demanding the attention of
the officers appointed to distribute relief.

The government. dev. ling with the matter in an im-
personal way, fed the hungry, sheltered lire l.aimdsw,

dothid the naked, and d.a-tored the siek. No diMtim-
inatinsi was made as to age, set, nr previous condi-

tion In the city of Havana alone the distribution «f
frasl tun a* high a* #4i>.0tH» u month during the earlier

period of the oivu|»vtioii. and similar work wa* carried

on in every settlement in Cuba. The acute stage of

destitution was pass**! some month* ago Stork has
been gradually resumed Head* of fanillin* have found
employment, .mil condition* once more approach the
normnl. *o far as the neresaity for public charity i»

concerned. The element of adults hetpeleady dr-pen-

ilerit. »r who are chronic paupers, has lawn reduced to
ll.e minimum, and it can hr said, to the credit iff the
t'tihun people, that it is a small percentage of the
population even in It* towe*( stratum.
With all thia adniiraM*

the children— who were i fact r

" Well, I must any l

M said Miss Kathryn.
" For any part." Ml** Krangvdyn asserted. " I do

not think that a walk like that i* very nice. do you?"
IFAnnagnae uotirwd that the expression hud

changed slightly on Mi*. Kviydum'* fate. «* though
she mu wearying of this prolonged diervivsion of
nnotber woman.

!>r Rnyter tacked the Frenchman'* sWiftnrws of per-
ception. and he blundered ahead.

•' There is a certain type id wianuui— I don't oay it’s

an American type especially," the naveli*! nmtiniud,
" nml i>f eourse I don't mean to suggest for a moment
that Mis. Brookfield belongs to it—far he It Iron, nse
to do <aclt a thing. Hut tlicrc is a type of the e.rtp

H’nWick* which is always a little aarpeiurd whets
it meets a man who doesn't more or less fall in

love with her, and which I* also a little taken alurk
when u man ilocs full in love with hei. The woman of
that type is a born dirt; she can't hrlp llirling at
every stage of her career; in her cradle she flirted

With the doctor. St school she dieted with the teacher,

and when she'* dead she'll sit up on ire to flirt with
She undertaker I”

‘"Oh, horrible:" cried one Mi** Hartlstt.
" What a repulsive suggestion!" said the other.
"And yet if that woman." De Rnyter went on,

" only ha* the good luck to fall in with just the right
husband, then you oar one of those happy marriage*
that keep up the reputation -d htuveu as a ruutrli-

factory. He can't help loving her. of course ; and if she
only loves him, she make* the most devoted of wiv**."
" And do ynsi think Carla Brookinld u a* much in

love with her husband as all that?" asked Mis*
hath i t n.

" Aa I said. I wa* not talking about Mis. Brookflel.l,”

the novelist began.
"Oh no,” interrupted Mis* Kvatigelyo;

not?"
you ask me." Im continued, “ I mid say

that f In. vc never seen u wife more in love with her
huslmnil than Mr* ftiiarkfield i*

"

" Ca, «V*t vrai‘" omiuienlid the Krenchmain ; nnd
leaning ti.uwrd De Kuyter t>» teach another cigar,

he luwercd hi* voter, and iidilsd, “ Is* premier josir,

je vorai* bien <|ti‘il n'y avail ricn n faire lu."

'“I say. il'Armagnne." sod Jimmy Suydum. "these
cigar* of yours are not hnlf bad. are tne^'? I don't

ears if I take another."
There was u moment's »ilenee. nnd then Mr*. Jimmy

•aid cnlmly: “Carla i* a dear girl, ami I am getting
ti* be very fond of her— I am. indeed—and I shall never
forget her kindne«» In aiding for my working-girls-

But I don't really see what it U in her you sen seem
to And *> fnM-inaling. You can’t my »be Is really

a lieauty. enn v«u? You .lon't know what odor her

hair is. or her eves either—not that that matters much.
But you out 'I deny thnl her mouth is too large, and
her hand* tuo liig. and her figure too—well, too plump,
if you will have it."

And while her friends were thus diuecting her
< .bare* ansi her chav cier. Carla Itrooklleld wo*, per-

frutly happy in the v tr.funy of bei husliaml. who
wa« explaining to her lo.u he prtinosod to milve the
difficult proldem of brldjgaftg the Manhattan valley.

•tfeet

orphans, and thore whose parents could not give them
proper .ore. These clns*iflcsti.ms include the great
majority of th* children of Cuba. TK»«e children were
f*.rn in time* of atreo* and n^:lecte.l from their birth

Many of them are more like tittlo fear-haunted uni-

naal* than human being*. Komi, shelter, clothing, and
medicine do for their Indies, tmt it is their minds
which need attention. The government ha* nw in-

augilrnteii a system of free »eh.*>l* which in lime will

meet »l! the *ml* for public instructinn. hut there is

other work to la* ib*n* for these children if they are to

develop into useful cjliren*. Soinething inu«l Im- done
to tench tlo-m him to live.

It i* claimed (hat there are .Tnn.OOO orphan children

ill Clllia. Till, is undoubtedly an over eeUmatv. but if

the statement wa* made that there are JfXi.lMHi chil-

dren who are not in a pmitinn to !*• properly cared
for by natural guardian* it could hardly be dlspsited.

There are n number of long established institatinn*

for orphan*, hut the total uiainher they can care for

is a very small penvntage of the nomhei socking ad-

mission. It i* the intention to provide public instit'r

tins* of this kind III every municipality, hut (hi* will

take time and taxation, and in the run*n while the
children are passing through the most impressionable

Kr» of their live* under condition* radirvrlly wrong.
ipn public atteniion turned tuwnrd* Cuba as a re-

sult of the wnr thc«e condition* were at onse mog-
nin*d by thoughtful and tihilnnthropic Amerienns, and
it waa not long after the Spaniard* left the ialnmt
before some effort waa made to relieve them. Indi-

rjduaf* went to (‘ulvt. and with what money they
could solicit started small orphan schools in the vari-

ous cities. Other* combined and made « I*-Her show-
ing proportionately Some of these individ-uil effort*

have hern and productive of little result,

hut nearly nil linve been inspired by high motives and
it spirit of chari tablcnes* and self-sarrillci-. The gov-
ernment has evtended more or le** aid to all these itt-

'litution* hr (he issue of ration*.

Tlir most systematic and practical attempt to help
the children of Cuba has been made by the CoNin
Orphan Society of New York. The two men who have
given the moat time, effort, and genuine interest to

the work of thi* snoietv are Oeneral Francs* V. fircene

nml Mr. Chari#* W. toiulJ. who were in Tlavnmi a*
iur«e representative* of the American government during

tlie trying time* of the fall of ISHU. From nnolher
oar source, the Kpiscojial Church, has come to the aid of

her this work a strong cuirent of philanthnipie interest.

iofuidng its jmwer thnnigh New York noeinl circle*,

nnd The re*ult of theo> force* no shown about the middle
of April. ItlitJ, when a Inrge oust ing wa* held at the

resilience 'if Kv -timernor le-vi I*. Morton, and It wa*
then derided to umlcrtakc *i*me work on behalf nf

Ctilan children who had become orphans n* a rmidl of

unattractive, and discouraging. She has done so well

with thi* private liiiadaii thst (hr Americviii gnvrm
tilent ottotal* in Culm have learned to trust to her

judgment in public oirU of similar character, and
she now act* a* a sort of advisory <oum*el to tlie Guv
ernor in all much matter*.

I hiring the sitniHier of ItMHi rtvtolnr settlement work
was cstahlished in a little count

I J town thirto-n miles
from Havana, which had hern a fauu>u* health reHart

boil in which diseaae. starvation, and despair bad
worked a terrible transformation. There were fami-
lies of clnhlreii living entirely without grown rela-

tives, si ranching » meagre subsistence from the un-
titled soil, without agricultural implement* and with-
out the advice of adult*. Here two hundred rhjhlten
of MibiMil age ircte rc|>ri-*entvil by only four allenilants

at the public m-booi.

A school wa* openeil. Two kindergarten* with
ela**e* in •'itinton Spanish Iwanchc* uiul Kngli*h were
arnuigmi The boy* formol an agricultural club: Inmi
mu ploughed tor them; seeds were furnished: an ea
jiert farmer directed their planting. Kxira liquid

Imois, Mich aa milk, buuillon, and ir»l liver oil, were
given to e*js* tally amrniio children at intervals dur-
ing *clim»l hiMir-. Sin.full.u* amt *k«n .lisnos* were
treated hr a tramml nurw, and genera) >ilua* of rinn-
lines* were taught by precept and etamplc.

In Kenwdios, m Santa tiara l*rovinee. an asylum or
industrial ochciol was opmed for a* many children a*
the town authontm* thought really needed a home Hint

education. The cbihln-n are received upon the ccr

lifleate of the Mayor of the town, and are trained in

house-work, sewing, and agriculture, on udl as re-

reiving regular school iBstractian. The Happiness of
the children in the home U very touching, and their

sow of ownership is amusing. One little girl nuirefy
-.luted her intention to do all in her |»»»er tn hate
the house nice, giving a* he# mow, “ l iltleml to lire

here unlit I get married.”
line enter pitting -j» year-old mis* walked in several

mile* from (ho country all atone, laid »y-tcinoti<- >>.ge
to the leading physician, until he dually, in diwpair.
sent her to the Maror. She convinced the Mayor of
her eligibility to ndittlssiow to the home, o hramid his

certificate, returned to the astounded physician, ex
acted from him a health certificate, ami triumphnntly
app-nred shine at th* school entrance mw afternoon
to claim her place,

In Havana the •ncietv Im* had a modest trnining-

rln»s for Cuhnn hiiniergartnera. In fieiifiiegos « ao-r-

n«f ha* l“-en lent to the tnwa orphan husoes a* acting
erlucatioQB) manager: a kindergarten teacher ban also

U-en fetit. who will give norma! training to the young
wome« who are burking the children, lit tluantanamn
the same arrangement for a kindergarten trainer has
lean made. Beside* tlir* regular edilratioOial work,
many siipplies have Itrs-n dMriluifed among asylum*
ami hospital* when temporary irii.f wu* nn-deil ami
.•her* the jr.wst to tfl ujiliont bfMHlIfk M W]lb
goveristtveot aid. wa* a great advantage.

In *nvakiiig nf thi* work in fuln to a lepiesanta-

live of Ha arm's IVbklt recently, MU* (lilt said:
' The need for oulside charitaMc a •i*tnm* mu*t in

the very nature of ikinga i* of short duration. The
children will grow up alninst Is-forr their need* are
lealinnL ft is this urgency of the present situation

and the » inwiles- with which ll i* per<«iv«v) that make
those in charge fear le*t the critical point may pa**
unnoticed, and a generation of ignorant, undisciplined,
lawless, and immoral men and women may clu-ric the

normal progre** of cirilizatlon in Cuba. The ami i*

so grin I . anil the opiavrtunitr for *ac<v*afully meet-

ing It an brief, that tne gr«ut‘ questkm I* what is best

tn do first. The Cntaii ilqdian Siabty bae startod

with the local gathering nf the children, and the ex
|N-rienn- of those ia ehuige nf those guthcring* has led

them to wonder If the type of human bring now de-

voloping from the ilittdkc*»l of Cutia i* one to induce
Ih-jh- nr fi-.ii for the future of (he island twenty year*
la-nee. Tlie end* tieing worked for are; first, the ut-

most i. Mli-mplii.il
j
Mi-Mild*- from the general degenerat#-

phynicnl state ; •emml. diM-ipline In regular, patient

application to an end; third, ivnomaml of sonw hon-
orable uteuii* nf liveliloHMt.

"The children are anvmic. hiliou*. half starved, amt
fever-*t rbken. They n**l only have l«»t the physical

strength f-.r play and .-vet He, hut they have !•—t (lie

Mtamliioeity of heart which prom|da a child to play.

the w
It wn* then late in the *en«ont New York |ie*-

pie of mean* were fast leaving town for the summer;
every one was exhausted in purse and enthusiasm by
the war, and there waa little teusnn to expect a very
generous re»poit*e to a new call for charity. However,
tin- Work wa* begun, and only three restrlcti'-n* weie
laid upon il« character It was In lie. above nil el-e

educational ; it vr»* to lie nnn-eertarian and non-tm-
liticnl. The sulncriptiona came in with a rapidin
•urpriaing to tho«e who originatni the movement and
up to the prewnt time nearly fifty thousand dollnrs

ha* l*vr. voluntarily rvmtribiitcd for tlie work.
Mi** letlirw If. 4 *111. weft knoun in the I'niteil State*

for her It«*l C’ro*« and educational work, S.I- selected

fo take charge in the field. Km-rgetir. -elf- reliant, nnd
positive In her intelligeitt understMiiiling of what is

ncedeil. thi* adntirahle woman has since carried on
must successfully a work which at ita best is difficult.

. '""Id" . .
placing them under shelter will bring hack

their elasticity, They muM la- taught bow to play,

taught what in ring, taught not to fmr. Physical
training, kimlcrgait** |day*. and voice-cuHttrc thus
heivone ,1 hundrislfold trw.re nen-o«ary than ad*mg chil-

dren from comfortable looms It would be n benefit
to lie fell for generations if fifty t'liKsn girls were
taken to day into a training-ria-w for physical culture.
Mini then detailed tn various town* throughout the
islnnd to watch over this almost unnoticed peril to

Cuban vitality."

fJnrernor Wnml adds his teatimnnr to tbe need* nf
the children of Culm by hi* outspoken opposition to in-

discriminate rluinty on the island. Hi- urge* all thwe
i-liarituhly inclined to unite, and (wnduce -sanethiitg

tungiblc for the money and effoit cx|H-nit«vi. He la--

liwvn* that tlie heat tliar «in l»- done fur the t ilton*

in this direetiuw I* to build assl i*|uin .suoprriely u

-chcsd, hospital or asylum, and alien the time is ripe,

tarn it over without restriction to the local I'ulsin

authorities, tn la- •tippmlrvl anil uiUniniMercd by them
To-day there i« no prvvMnn in t'ubn for a refrac-

tory but not wicked child; there is mi place for a
blind, deaf, m deficient child: IIictc arc few places
giving a pretence of practical industrial education to
bouseless hoy*. A million dollar-- invcstol uitliin six

UMiiths In i-*t*>ili«liirtg suitsMe industrial school- for

tbe thousand* of Cuban orpliuii* will prxalnce the
m>ich-i»ee<|e<l returns in Intelligent . iti.-«-udiip and
(amesl wcmiauhood. J. D. U'aiuur.
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rnAFTER II

SCHJItlt VT • Mllt'MTilN RBMAfffB.

W ARBURTON reentered the ion with a
'tulle upon hi* fare. And stood in the ball,

• lelilicmti-ly patting the ml sbraibm cm
lire chrek wish a kwell Iff. Herr the Inn-

keeper. Tremuvae. met him. displaying
Binny mark* at agitation.

"Tltii it A terrible business— a terrible business, «lr,"

be kept repealing
Warburton eynd him coldly. wring In him a mere rru-

reti n ho shrink* from risk* and responsiblllUct.

"You must prepare * room for the lady." be cried,

shortly; 'she will havo Ui stay Iter* lo night
'

' U tin she — wm the gentleman married, sir?" asked
Trenmyae.
"No; the huly erst la bare bren hie wife. Twu a

runaway match." mill Warburtim, turning frum him.
“Good G<«l' Ui think of that! I would hnTe given

worlds that It almukln't h«' happened." cried the miser-

alde innkeeper.

Warburton "pened the door of the long room, which
wn» still in diirknew. The wornl fire spluttered st> I

Inured sad shirt long st reams of light screws thu wainscot

Shirley's body Uy stretched ns lie liad left It. s patch of

yellow flame illuminating i«« ««de of tlie face. Itexide

him was crouched Dorothy Unit, gsring with stupefac-

tion at the tlcnd. lie addnssed her:

"Gwne, Mias Holt; I hiire ordered a room for you.
You li.ul better drink a Miff clam ami reel."

•' Wlnit would yon do with me?" site asked. in n little

whimper, tut though the were surrendering herself like a

child.
" You shall go borne to-morrow Tis too late to

night," Ire returned. '

I will coarey wonl to Sir George."

She hurst out wdihlng 10 that tier body was Uinki ti

" Come, come." said lie, very kindly; "let me lift you
You are no weight, mud«m Tliere Is u room elsewhere
which you musi srek." He lod her, half supporting her

with hi* arm, through the doorway, and presently con-

ducted her to her chamber. On the threshold lie paused

" Will you send me back to morrow?" the whispered,
dinging to trim.

"Fetish me If I don't!'' lie said, heartily •*
I'll have

you at home to dloe comfortably. 1 promise ymi."
•' IV list will you do?" alte waked, with an hysterics!

sob.
'•

I am needed here. Miw Holt.' he reidlod, after a per-

ceptible alienee; "yet I will see you borne, child, he
added, soothingly.

" Don't luave me." ahe pleaded. with an outburst. Her
lender arms were about bis shoulder*
" You have my word, child,

-
said Warburton, imper

tiirbably.

She leaned her brown gold head towards him. and cried

fiercely in hia ear, " Kill them— kill them for me!''

"Faith, my dear," said Warburton, good humnn-dly,
" I am going to do that for myself "

He put her gently through the iloor, an If h* hnd more
Important matters which called him. and drectudsd to

Trvwtayoe "The time la near eleven o'clock," said he
" I would bo awoke at all to-nnwruw, and the lady too.

Alw. give word to the posUlinn of what »e Intend

Yet thewf drwlgns were not carried nut according to hi*

S
urpoac. for scarce an hour was p.iswd «lwn there was a

cep cnmmolinn at tbe door. nnd a kixa-king followed.

Warburton looked from his nlchtcnp. and then throwing
aside the curtains, peered into the night. What he saw
tliere drove him quickly from the room, and Ivc came into
the entrance hall as a snort, brisk, elderly mnn entered.

" Sir George Everett." said he. bowing solemnly.
" Mr Warburton," said the older man. "

I know your
family I expected not to see you here, nor Unit you
would meddle in this business.*

"
I assure you, sir, I have meddled m nothing " return-

ed Warhurtou. coolly; "but I desire you to lake a seal

with me In this room "

Sir George Everett waved lit* hand Impatu-utly. I do
not know bow you stand, air." he said. " but 1 shall know
shortly. " Ami then to the innkeeper. " Have you a lady
here that arrived with a young gentleman, It may tar

some two hours lmrk?"
Tnunayne Imitated and slammen.il.

"Come, quick!” said the bnrood. Impatiently
"Tla true, your liottot, that two such erlered here

some lime bock." replied Hie poor Innkeeper. ' but imbed
I am twit responsible

*

" Bali!" mid Sir George, interrupting. ' 1 care nr* what
jrnu arc responsible for. Let the ndy know that 1 am

"Sir George," said Warhurtou again I repeal, 1 de-

sire yon will take a sent with me to docius certain mat
ter*.
" Be damned If I dot" said Everett irritably "1 hare

had pother enough III ibis pursuit an it is, to'h-nd rnyulf
to more talk."

"Well sir," said Warburton. curtly. " then you win
have it. Your ward's name Is uully tarnished hr this

flight
”

’ Site mny be puked out in spesa fur wliat 1 raj*," said

Sir Giorge. pct'tshly.

“Xay, you do yourself injustice." n-ttwuuirated War
hurtoci. " Rut she must go Imek with you,"
"My g'»<l sir, 1 urn come for that, '‘mid Sir George

impatiently, "nod to clap her friend in gaol."

"That you mar not do," mid the other Even- it re

galitol litm questloiilnglv "He hue Ih-cII struck ilesrt

lie Inis had judgment Q«liver«d no him ahead} ," said

Wnrloirton. Ironically " He has escaped you. sir."
" Why, the devil, wbat la this?" demanded Everett
* Twits a bloody light with miDic hluck bravo " mid

Wnrhurton. " He lies yooder, anil your ward ia nrisep in

her room."
Sir George Everett lifted his eyebrows and alirwgged

hia shoiihiera "Tla a hnd piece of work as I Unr it

from you," he mid. "Yet I may confess it mightily con
virulences me ’*

" they would la- at sea otherwise," explalwd Warliur-

” 1*1 all!" mid Sir George, with n sneer, "The Jade dots
not know her mind; sod she hath no heart " He com
mandril the innkeeper to fetch her down; tied In nspousr
to Warhurtou'a ohjW-tloua: " 1 tell you. Mr. WiiMia, 1

will tarry no more here. The sooner the belter. Lbtiugh

we ride all Dight.
"

Yet when hia ward was brought lie addressed her not

unkindly.
" | catch you on a fool's errand, miss." he said ' Go,

prepare for a return forthwith;" and lie added with * toe

naitletsiion lu his voice: - Yno are to go home,
child This It no place for you. and you have no right

here."
"To-nn>rmw." mid she. exhibiting tome sulrli for tbs

first time—"to morrow I should have had a right
"

hard, Dorothy, you must obey me."
nor eye* dwelled on Warhurtnn's fare, us though Dial

log an uppual to him, and be cwme foinard.

"Can I be of service, sir? I'm- my office* if yew have

any need of them. You are welcome.
-

" No." mid Sir George; “you will May hrrr. I sii|

,

You are kind, but I can manage a wayward girl

shall lie somewhere upon the road. I will not have her

here, You aie right to stay. I thank G"d it has end'd

comfortably," with which queer senlimesit lit- bowed to

Warburton and withdicw Into a private room until Miss

Holt should he ready.

Wben these were gone Warburton himself went up to

lied, conndering with himself not s little. 1!« had resolved

to Mav until the coroner bad rat upon 'be laalv
,
and.

imkol. If be li»d dnsirnd to deport, he was uot allowed fur

this renaoo. He was u w lines* of the death, and he asked

no better than to give his evidence no that cruol newt.

Warburton was but slowly moved, hut ones in motion te

topped with difficulty. At present Ills deltlierato wM
were engagcrl In turning over tl»e inckienls of that trig*

night, ami nritbrr he nor any other couhl itelermhie nsjret

iow they would affec t him lie had a mason. hu>

was u»thl»g of tt expressed upon his sm»"ib face the next

moruie-g. when, after a whidtwome breakfast. he began to

put questtom I" Tremaine. He wanted to'know jrto

were these C.irmiclisela. and by what right they MllM
tbe country-asdr.

, . .

"They're a proud race. «r." wan the iBnkecfwv*s «;
swor; •tbev'vc always held themsslvm high, sad

folk ton. They live on Lynma."
" Lyases?" utid Warburton. ” " !•*»* “ LyniwaT

Tlie innkeeper pointed out of the wlmtoW, *

mount thu! bluff of sand. sir. you will look '!"* 1^
Gut to the r.i-1 ami i be Out is wliat reparates Lynw* ,rn®
the mainlaml.' ... .

"Ah. tis an island." muaod Warburtoo.

*""l!™'E rm ..f Twantop*."
Tremavas, "ami »ir Bteplion CatmteWI bought H fr -

tbe lielr aklaw some fifteen years ngo
rniwers.

"Til.)- gl.. taenxrl-n '«
aaid Warburton.

and these

Ishtod
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•'I would not my MOV harm of them," *ald lire lnr>

I

bird hurriedly; "llrey «i* very gmal customers lir tire

Itn t Mr XkriKila* lure a quick Iv-mpt-r—n» ilonlit nf that

Tiii' [ili

i

mu tickled \V..rl>nrtou'* u dii< nf humor ttgrte-

nlily, mill b« laughed ntnud
•• Wliy.yc*. be lm* a vary quick !mltier, u* vmi my."

Iretabl. "A quick temper has Mr Nrek. We inighl

My Chit there In -uiMtliiiijj nf I Hr devil la-hilld lalni. Mini

spur* linn nit. lie U :ui ugly enemy
"

-Tlinl In an. Mr," ventured the li.nkccpi-r, respectfully,

lint with u cl.tmleriiire look at hia iiiterrogrior. "Ni*
rmtn I.erentto.it* would like In cr.w* Mr. Xicholna Mat
lb*t he i» not gerrer.i.i* cnireigh. but lie Iiiim a *nc? temper "

' Aii'." «aj» Warburtoti. In a dry. ane.lltatlvn vnu*
“Tl» a iiitMiy nut you have, air.” |>un..ic.l Ticmayno. u

if not utiwllhnf ui turn tire run rental loo. "Wna it a
fall? I hare a simple f.tr nn open brtiire an the bine

"

"Thank ye. I will oiK itse your simple, landlord,
-
an

swen-d Warlmrt.m. al.xrlv ,\...
-
t*.i« no fall I think

It w.»« a Idunitrr ( ilaie nv I shall curry tint mark with
me ki the grave la truth, f would not lane It ImmolUla-
Iv. It hat some cl, ar iwMiMM.itMiiiM winch I do not wu.li to

ilirpul. I will kerp It open that I may lie mniuded. I

ah-uthl be loath to mi*t Unit scar fur smite lime to crime
Trentarne, wle. w,.« a very liri«k man with sharp eye*.

Inn a wvl cowanl, studied hi" nrerl»*l fan? attentively anil

With anxiety Ik *b.n*»d ilimadnc** In hi* gural'a pr»*i-

rnro and lllluctiincw under hi* rxnminattoll, width fact*

had linen noted hy W.ir lull too. win or nbterratlna Wna
quick cn.eigh If liu beam worked leisurely. It wa» plutn
tii.it the titan went in fear of thrao Carmichael*. lrut for

wlrat reason Warburton could toot guew*.

The iiKiunt wat atipain'ed fur four o’clock that afie

" Yon are wry good "anld Warhurton. civilly. Imwing I« farl. sir*." •iininn*l u
Then* was malting naid after I hi*, nn-1 ri.r .Stephen f» f«. Ilih delivTimv. ' Air fan

walking wiih difficulty l»y the ski of hl» stick. Wl.vn Ini changed "

hurl gone llu- vintager man ielurm.il U> lit* .wupatloo. W aiburtiMi lulrrwd u Itbnut a u nnl, hut III* tidal f II* ill*

aml mail .ptM-tly until flic rormarr mm ucmoiiiw-id. Then tended nod In* rheeka dnalnvl slightIV . lie met X.rhnlna
be mode hi* war INO the Ion* rnom. where the body of Carmtchael * anet-ring r.-mtenancc and Mnretl on him full

the nnfnrliiMle buy w.is ex|*-»cd upuw a lalde for wane minute*. 'I lien be lefl llie nmm nnd pul rm lit*

Coroner’* ii..|U.*>* in those limes, and |sirlirnlnrly in bit nvlhing down In the village. "Inch wa* a *raltere*l

such outlying ami private corners. were by nn mram ftiHvcilon of houww gathered in the a»u Her*-. some lime
oribrtd ulil. tlie furmii!ity and Medalnw «f Inter day* later, Philip Carmichael it

t there waa about tliii a floe show of tli

I th.it( towards three Warleuit*

Hlr Htrjibui Vamtichael tcgg.al llu

View llu <li-Mnnl«*l and fiMl-ul a lali nod vi-irer.llile linn,

wh • irec-otcd hint With great Cv-fcmotiy.

".Mr Warburton.” Ire hman. with much grin- and
leaning Ireavllr oil M attek, " I aio come about till* miter
able aflur I .lepbire it. That unhappy rmilli—

'

“ lie

made a Vng.re ai*l iielilT nml giMlnre UiWiaed* Uiu nawn
ill which lay tliii Inly of Jii-ii Slilrlcy. waiting the riw>i

uer '*1 lament the irlvlid orljlit of mialrrii duel*, hut I

atn unc a young man.”
"Tbit almkr,

-
ut«l Wiuhurtno, naWly, " w ii nn evil

•Kit. For ait older man ai lo thr-.iat a y>iun* lad. and " i>h

*i»cli vice, wna uuMiiiiiitinn. The alTray wo* provoked
' Ah!" cried Sir StrplK.ri.with a aigh. " Ymi ajp'iilii me.

Me pair NVkt He h is a d ininahle temper We me nf grw ved hy fbe accHlei

|r|«h hltmd Mr Warliinton. and it breaks out I am Ino
‘

’

old. Iiut Nick i* vouug. and he has a devil
'

"Ayn/'anhl Warlwirtou, ii.aldluo •* that lw b**."
Thn*n keen eye* were hunt «» him a* th-mgli they

cnuUI atrike Into tun prlrati* rhautlarra of lit* h.-art ami
prv nut what he (bought Hat Waiburloti alotal like a mmiiahnl him
wall of aloiM*. intfierriiKi* and ImpenctnUile. and n/ler

a pauw the ti»mr>.'t turned away with an unpulicnt ad
jnatment nf hi* llngi r*. n» tli.wigll he wiwii.l iliatniM fiw.

ever Uii* stolid, alnpal Eugliahman lint wImI he said
*»*« dicUlnl by n dt'lKWte i-iKiitesy and chnracteriiol hy
line manner*
"1 tru*i 1 hare twit di*i«irbt*l or offemlril yms in thi*

cull. Mr. Warlmrlom'he mill, "but I cntiM unt r. *|«t the
impure Ui h'll ymj uf my profound regret I know no-
thing which bat upwet me mi ibrtv two yean."

tlie austerity which rliuriclerigea Engliah Jtnllce. Nlcb-i

las Carmichael gave hit evidence, which wa* i>U[ip'>rl<*r

hy h|a brother; anti ilte pdlrtawi Tii liiavtw nirrnDMraletl
laitls. Tli* story, as they made it oui. dllfeml In *m*n
particulars front that which Wurliurtoa bid l<i tell. Ac
oordiu* to llicsc three wilnusws. the dead min l.al eon-
iliK'led himself truculently, and an provoked a qunrrrl
He bwl defamed t Ire Carmichael* and challmg.d JJIrlio

la* Ui Ilie ilu. I. This hail It* rbc In an iiiirmtonnli' nccl-

deiit which occurred carllvr In the evening. The Cat
ralehaels hud Ihw-ii rldln* hard iluwn the cants, and
unluckily collided with snnie hoisrs in Ihc tlnrkrnsu.

Tbewe. a* waa inlisequrDilv discovered, were conveying
Mr Shirley* chnise Mr iihirfcy Itnd clmscn lo lake .if

front at this accident, and Imd tired it In provoke Mr fur
fiiir-hnel. TIlO vetxlun .« v exceedingly plaimltde. nay.
Wnrburtno hlmsrlf cml.l not omitnulM It In any rtrtnil.

Vet tlie *pmt of thiU filial cnnlllrt waa unt render) d In

Mich n mild Iraindiulon Ir.lo huiguage. Nicliol** Car
n.icbael t feroeiou* rve* still *puiklrit in Wnrhurton'l
fancy, and hr regartled the man at be gave bis evidence
• ilia nmnxeinerit and curiosity.

Tile innkeeper ll was who >"n*4 r.i'ilrsl Wnrbttrfon'*
anger He wua visibly ulftcted with fear*, anil shrink
from questions Vet lie bore Ml thv Iwotla r*' stJleiM iiU.

Inlgmg that Mr Shirley wa* tl.c llrst rn altar k,

. later, Philip I

tlecttrum nnd all pudent uixf frietnily oral.

i't him. nod gore him a

r mailing of the light, •inre be laid isl Wi.flmnoii " I thillhut tlec-ltrn l

mslnsl fnwii (Im!

iwlurfvru Iwlween the cnmti*ianls It wa* not l.wig «re
Wnrhiirton oiukl are in wlml tlirerlin* Ike resuli wmikl
Ilf He rlis|ih*ytH| no iininnmliy lit Iris own ethlrore. for

In' hvl alrearly <leerth«| tl*at rrallluHnn frtv Ibl* crime
Wiwih) be exacted outside the court* of Justice. The Isw,

•rc nt least tlmsc pale juror*, living urwler tl>c Irrrnc ot

the CamiK hards. would Junk upon it lauirtidcnlly lie nd
mtilcil. therefore, llml hi* friend lta»l been cscilcd by
wine, while niMin* Ihal he bad lavn vere JusHy ag

to say i* thi-

'find 'this I* n devilish nasty btidnrs*. Mr. Warburtnrs,-
sahl he. easily . ii devilish rusty hu«irwws.

-

'

| mp|inr ll |«. ' siiiwcttiI Warhnrton, eying him
Tlicynungrr farndrhsel timed a* tluwigli lie wire purrlml
by lists* rxhlblllnn id lealllTi-rrnee.

' liras* a hot hctil.wnt Murley So too i* NVk. Xhk
hn* the deuce nf a temper.

”

” (Vi ! hmc livaul. said Warhurimi So (hr Sicplien

farrnielksel un giaal elnwigli In explitlll.

"

PliHIp's fare hinUid aoiin-wlinl |a-rph xnl " You lutvr

see* mr fatlier?” said he. " Well, l'm devillsb sorry for

it all bo I nto
"

Warbiirlmt mslded and pnioerl on Sir Steplirn hImi

had exprrtanl hia aormw foe Ihr imgnlv. lull that wn*
before Ho vcrdlel

M hen Im reralowd llio Three KrwlhrT* Ihc Innkeeper
nticnditl him. u-cniillg r.nw ntnio rhevrftll nr«l quighlly
Wnrhiirton > dlagna! dkl rail sound In hi* n onl* aa Ihi

concmltiUlrd tin- nuirt on lain* clear of n I rouble.

"I go to-morrow with tic lasly. Tlie Imy ntuM lie

with Id* fathers," **ld lie.

"Ah. *ir. I wns intruding In mJt you slial." **iil Tre
may nr, brisk Ir. "Snw tlare uni event* are over, ion
will ho thinking of going I m sun- I'm n-ery tn haw
Votir cnalotn. tlr, Mvlng llml thrrr la little rnougii—

"

Nay, worry onl yoiitat lf, wit v--sl Icflow," lotiiriipt

Him

fh-lnrti! echiwil tlie ttinkreper, in a voire tshirh rnng
at once with ama/etnini nr»l disquiet

" Aye. sir. riltirn," [tnrMied Wariwtrlun. "The irnllt I*.

Ttenuiyrtr I like yiiur wine, and I linvc a |mllralnr »tl

” Tn hv sure, ill.” ton I Hie follow, whose fare li.nl fall-

en cold and fluMiV

He wants uir gime, ' tntd W.irlwirten to hlntwlf, ii* lie

•in>l|r«l <ti*l of Hie inn nnd made Id* way hevaril* the
dunes " Whv the devil .h r* hr want me go*n-T"

. . . lie Walked »n ii meditative *l*le for »n hour «r more,
riutlhrmtcly. Inoklnc nt Mrliola* taking the sir. -eg Winds Hint lilew I. IT Hie Wilier Hut

llftilly and TieiiMitJy kilsd Juat a* he wn* purpnsilnc lo reinrn he

ill the romlw ” What I wnnl

a bead, and
,

little skill and
alrnuly half tipsy with drinking '

i calhtj lo o«l»r sharply by the corrmer, who nil-

I him that what he saw nml not what he thought
required of him.

" I have it* Id what I have lo my.” arid he, simply, nod
stood down.
Hy assiduous study nnd the most diligent consultation

Hrti-ie free lurors came lo a cnoclntion, which, however
negligent of oflirial form. muM have ailmirwhlv stilled Ihu

I’lrniH'linel* They found dim llir drcMsrel wns den i,

hiii ing Inn ii kilinl in a dm l with Nrrlndas Ciirmii-lmrl.

,
nf f.y ii*i-i. whis Imd cndtuvnn-il to avert ihc Haute,

ami upon w h- ur* no ru*|sinaibilily tv*ud."

dy bench i-f » link- cow a man’s rigtirc hu*y with
it unat lie w tl.-l.ol Ii hlly until llu- skiff was liniurheil,

when of it sudden flu- knew i>"l Im* >* fnnuh.ir rlmraiicr
Iwongbl Ihc man'* UeMity ti> Ids mind, ft wn* Tte-
marne.

Warliurinn waiclusl him Inying hia coarse for tbr Isl-

and of Lynrra. which rcue a mile away lo the northwcnl.
oral he frowned.

Now why the devil." lie inmmimed with hfmorlf—
'why the devil runs lid* *n*Ty fellow to acquaint the

t’nmiicbarl* Hint I an* nni imving l.ynwii* I «rvm to be
of witiir inii-re*l to ibi-in.” said Huger Warlmrtun. "nml.
by ilml! Hi shnll I pruse

"

T4» UR CiiMTIMntfi

AS infematfotml cipoailEnn in to Ite In-ld In St I.nul*

1% in 1903 to commi-nwirntc Ilte one huudmilh an

/ % ni verwarr of Ibe [Mircimte from France of the

f 1 province of Louisian*, now containing |*«rt or

/ ^ all -prioeipnllv nil—of thirteen (Mules nml two
Tcrrilorfr*. The iwnvcment lo Ihi* etnl en-

tered oa it* pmcliral plsase in January lost, when a con-

ference of represenlntivcs of the Stairs uml Territories in

the l^ini*i»ria retsjnn nu t nt St. Louis nml dis-luml for a

world's /uir, to be brld at St Louis in 1903, A temporary
Mig»iuxaliim *m effccled, which ha* lws-n in clinrgi- nf Ilte

luidect ever since, ami which is In continue in charge
until llu- permanent organixntion ft formed «t Ilte com
pli'finit nf Uiu suhwcrlption of (he $.*i,OUO.lMO fund dow
ia-ing falretl,

Ex Governor and Kxiw'cretary nf Ihc Interior David R
Fntm-ii was srlrctnl a* tire |ieiniam nt chttlrinan of Hie

Ev«utive Cominiiler. and William II Thompson, pres-

ident of Un- Bank of CVsinnierrc of St Lntiltn clinirman

of the Flriancr Committer, while Fmlerick W. fohtnann
•os pill at Hie Innd id t'-e Leglalntive Cummillee. and

.fame* L- BUIr al Ihu head of Hie Committee on Charier
anil [iKvirpiwalhin.

'Hint I lie eomniMees b»rc liet-n doing their work «i*h
vigor and intelligence is shown hy the interest in Ilte pm
tec! which Ima Im-i-ii arotimd throughout the Miarisoppi
Valiev, belli (nf Ilte legislation Id its favor which has la-rn

ohlalntd in Aliavwiri nml by lire amount of money ralard

ami in aigltl.

Mi**' inn'* Lreiduture h»s enacted a Inw under which
the rnlerpriae will be inenriawalnl a* *.v-n a* the $.1 ,

0(10..

IHHI fluid now bring ruisril Is compleird. [t alto ha* an-

llu -rizmi the suliiiitstwui to tin- people next Novemficr of
two anrendnw nts « ihn Stale OMsitlliitlon—one n» give
the cily of St Irens l* power to Inert*s* »• la>ml*d Imlcht-

i-ditr<* $1 its; inhi for the reirpme of nhling Ihu fair; the
other lo let Ibe Slab- of MitMotlri appmpHsle. front the

drbt nrel InU-rwt sinking fund. 1 1,000.000 for a Slate ex-

hibit. In Kansas. Arkansas, uml Texas the LegbUiitre*
have been tncmiwinliteil |o make appropriation* for Stale
rxldldt*. and in other States in Ibu purrhaml province
tlrere are movement* rn Ihu aamo direction. Of the flrst-

menlionctl $5.000.1100, naw tn rnursc nf cmitrihitllon by
popular *ulMcri|i(iiin ill S» Istlli*. over $t l*HI <sn ha*
laren "tilrenlbnl. iirwl c.'liMrWCr l« frit Hist a f.">

taai.n*)

apiaropri.ltion l» he v.k«v| from Congrein will 1* granlid
lids appuiprintion is In lie mode riwaldiiwsal on Hie nn
rill of $10 IX*) twm locally. The bill l* lo b.- pn-w-ulnl to

Cotigtrs* at oure, ami support fur il final all parr* of the
country I* expected.

The oecurretire which is «•* la- rommraiiimlrd wna nn
tlii-r M-dionnJ nor purtireD Tire Loui*inD«expanaii>n was
lire largrai event in lire history of Hie I'nib-d Slate* from
tire mloptloA of the CoiMtituHnn this day, rxrept the

civil war and the ematreipitinn of the slaves It more
limn itnubbd lire nsl Inn’s area It wa* Ihn first and
great. at iircesshin of territory ever mode hy thv L'nilnl

Siur*-* In making thi* acciwskrn of tvrrilnvy, lire broad

nnd S*IH> remotructloo of tliernnautiili.in hs«l lo hr adopt-

ml which has given that charter the elasticity that bis

etuilileil it h> uavt thv tirmniMl* nf a nstlnnal dcvelopirwwl

of which It* fnutter* never could h*vn dreamed
Cwarucs M. Harvrv.
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K - Oliver {••liNttiilh" ilur> imitiing nn>re for cun-
temporary enjoyment it will have put on the
-Iiirt ii niimlvr of Uterary celebrities of u past
century who aru familiar by- name to a generation
ttuit never had tin* (met idea wh*l they looked
like. Augustus Tboin.t* ban arranged fur (In* an-

diem*** at tin* KiflH Avenue Theatre a kind of eigh-
lecnih-ornlury author* rending. which iwn claim «ome
attention on tlmt ground aim**. Through various
agvnvie* I hr literary celebrity is now accnailde to thr
public view. It l< iMiMtibir to Uwouie fairly well ac-
quainted with hi*

peraotul appear-
ance. if lie write*
iHMika enough. and
it ia difficult for

him to write mi
little that he u 111

rcniiiin entirely

okdown.
Tllla oil i*f v ing

condition iliil not

of Mr.

limit'd •in'll

them li.nl la

hhqp-aph for t belli

truly k

ml they luid be*u willing to let |r»-
rquatnled with them in tlmt way. no

lepicarntatiMi of their |M>nilUril»ca could
have lain provided. IWibli I hr scientific accuracy
•>f t In* elect r le machine l« miaainir Itut thr actor* ami
thr aiilhor have iUme all in thrir power to nulire
thru* hrriH'a once more.

If Ktiwrl HnliMMi could ever rid himself of hi* strik-

ini} peroniiil |HTitlinritie*, Olirrr UoUamilh might have
limn H* Inle-viwting a* siwntr of the other figure* in Ihe
iday Hot Mr. in ha* very rarely la-on unvhndy
hilt |iia inflexible *elf on the stage. No < lllw-r w ill Is-

lor all time, to those who leu tool to know him in Ihe
Bosh ul the Kifth Vienirr Tlieatre, a litllr nun with 11

>rrj •hi •pieiik in hi* voire nml an affected hnliil of
• • • — apcrrli, which aervea ita |vnr [...•• best In

mil affected TV* that
etlielly inti I a the spir-

il of thr play tHIier artora
went hcyrniii tlmt in their tul-

• >f thr atitlior'a inretv

ilrlilM-niie speech. which aei

weaving completely untncslcr

Her ISxe

nil the qunlitir* that
I- i <1 have In-longcd to David
<. I

> l lek. mill Id* 1-1 roil)} prison
- lurm makes the t raged iu li

really the dominating figure in

Hi- comedy.
I'lie actor o(T the stage ia a

n 11 h more interotl inn figure

- lii'ii a century Manila between
li II ami the »peclntor. lasiked

at llirouirh the wrong end
of the cipeva-g1n»s, a* it

were, hia attraction* are
Incrciuerl. while the more
•ggr»w*i»e phases of hia

personality are corre-

spondingly ameliorated

Mr. Ill Key la fortunate in

representing a fnninua

actor who died more than
a hundred yenm ago. If

hr had been called upon
to embody mrw of hia

contcinporariea. the re-

niilt might not hnve heen

marly bo gratifying. lie did try hi* hand at Kir nrnrjt

Irrinfi nun-, and the distinguished actor *•' im-

pressed by the perfrvrinnin-e that be did not

to way that he could do it better him

aelf. and thua load the traditional re-

venge. Hut that waa a brief episode

wherrtia /Mrid (iitrrirL I* easily- Ihe llg

lire foreword in sympathy ami interest

that Mr. Tlmnma'a cvwuedy contain*

Ur. ./nAavoa i" reprmliicial in tin.

gathering of literary relchrilir* with

greater fidelity lo Ihe hi*tor|eul origin «1

than any of hi* onnteiujioraHen. II. A.

Wearer "acrtiis, to person* familiar with

Hie character of the great Icxtrograph- -

the inwrrst nppnwcb »« Ihe man 1W
thi* group contain*. A* oppowrd to the

general aemrarr of Mr Weaver* |*r

forma nee i* the aheard /.'dmuwd Butler

fd Waller Hale, who could not po**|Uy

have lieu rul.Uki-n for Ihe famoua cr»-

tiir Ht any plage of hi* enreer.

Mr. Hurke'a idea of ii atalernmn

wa» evidently one of the militant

local kind liml i* known by hi*

fir*t iih tin- to hi* allie* n ml op-

ponent*. The futility of at-

tempting to renlire Mich H figure

n* Burke hr thi* menn* ia ob-

rioua.

It ia a quratiiin. however, to

what evtent nn audience ia in-

tcreated lij til* premnee of reol

hiatorir figure* in a play. Tb
how naany spectator* at • Sew

York thenIre t.-iUy are Oliver CohUinitb, Dr. .bdin-

Mill, anil Kdnrnnd Iturke figiue* n.«n-mliil with an in-

tere*t that come* from a knowledge of their live* and
work*? Prnkubly very few among the alldiimer lake

any thought of these peirple for their own sake*.

David tiarrick mol lw a little lietter kninni. Iieenuae

several actor*, including Xat (Hvoilwin. with an up-

liallillgly imaleill and local idea of him. hlive Mp|mllrd

here a* the hem lle-ide*. tlu-re la a theatre in New
Vork imnveil in hi* honor- If hiatorieal character* lire

u«H by the dratnnli*t lo iidd Mretigth or humor to a

play, and that |iur|»w i* aiviMiiplialicd. audieucm
iloulit leu find anoie additional degree of pleaaurr in

contemplating them, hearing name* tlmt ate more of

liw* familiar, nnd en toying the mild inns*-l<iu»ne*« <if

a Mime* Imt higher degree of intcllei'luiil enjoyment
than the average play can afford. Hilt if the drama
ia in itm-lf wilhout the <|lial!liea necilcd for au«ee*a, no
i nd of historical Hccnraey and alluuoa i* going to save

it l.itemry lamdoii of a century ago ia not a |s-riod

that anprnl* with particular aynitiathy to the average
New York theatre-goer today. Hut Air. Thomn* lm*
usnl it quaintly and judic-iiiusly to impurl a certain

mild degree of interest lo a play thnl would have keen
imp(i*sllile without tlii* quality, even if it i* never to

iict|iiire any degree of |ierniniieiit popularity through

it* nid.

H
VIOKNTLY nothing remalmsl to Iw done al Hie
Caaino but dramat in* one of ihe main pillarH of

the theatre. American und British catravaganea, be-

ginning with “The llaictv Mifl." hnd c»hnii»tr*I every

*r>ccjc« of girl lhal could br u«isl for tin* purjMsw with

any prohalvility of »uiw*«. Ho there eanm to the nmn
agement tlie idea of putting on the Mage one of the

character* that ha* had m««* to do with the |iiio|ieri1y

of iirevlmi* is'ifurnuner* there II. It. Smith'* ''The
t'n*imi Clirl"' was the rewilt of thi* inapirnlion. Mr.
Smith ia too wi~e a nmn to attetnpt to nut tliia inter-

e*tlng creature on the *tage as *he really ia. So he

judiciously combimsl the true and the untrue, inul Ihe

public im|wes*ion of the t'n*ino girl. Hot her real self,

t* the heroine of the m-w hurlcwpve

Pure cun Is* nothing almvit tlie*e evtrnviignnjm*

quite Ml difficult aa the m'lcction of n name. They lire

mi nearly alike in every other parlimlar Ihnt tlie duty

of giving lo every one of them the

variety that eoMii-* from * new title

muM he tlie moat evurting thnl

in connection with any of 1 1>*

fairs Hip latert one i- a little

like il* piedercmora tlmn the o

have lieru Viiginla Knrle i*

Iuvrk at the Casino, anil lm*
Ii— op|nrtunity to allow the

result* <*f her training at

Daly'* Theatre. But *he never

wore troiiaers at Duly’*, and
that t» her ll*o«t impirtiint

1**k In the new buili-Mjio-.

Matelle tollman's

f n-»h and on i* her
voice, and Alhrrt
Hart sis-iii* a onto-

ediim quite aa tall

nnd nearly a* mm
u- a* IV Wolfe
llnpper. Ileyoivd

these three fea-

ture* of •' Tlie fa-
inn t»irl" there in i. ^
aid of all it* pr*i|ivr*a<ni,

in the way of prui

TWO play, have recently diaoppeareil i

from the *iciie that it aa* dlfficuli f«
export diagnenticinn to tell, in the *lu*ri time they
were on view, preebwly whnt ailisl them. Hut the
great public, with that wonderful faculty of detecting
in the air wlmt it wanta and uliat it drw* m>1 want lo

nee. made up its mind immerliateiv.
“The Tnterrupti*] lloneynirmn." lately
at Italy 'a, vra* like so many Kteneli pre-
dera-.-.r* dealing with the -nine theme
Ihnt the mo*t striking inipre*«ion one
received wna an emidialie proof of the
aujieriorlftr in eX|M-rlne*s und IliiiMi of
• be Kreucii dramatists over any of their
Imndiwi itnilulors. The wife. wIki eeni*
imliacrret when ahe lm* neur'rety striipwvl

out of the deenrwua way far enough to
•b-Mirvr even I tml erltleism, has mine to
New York hefore Bill sh«- atnrt<*l in

Pnria, nnd the Ijwiiion uiimirn wna only
for the purpose of uduptation In aoine
•>r.a- ul the limns *>•* nf that word.
The proerwn wn* n«unlly n meliorative.

and tho change* necessary
In satisfy prudent Hritian

and Amerlrnn ta*te hail

lier-n made without de-

stroying the original ev-

}H-ltn*«» of the French au-

thor*. One got from " An
Interrupt isl Honeymoon"
the impression that Kin
«ey IVile. it* nuthor. had
made up hia mind to

write an adaptation and
not a play. Ill* wtwk
waa to present tlie iriili*

when the iiduoter pie|Mred her for the Kugli*hs|imk-
tng public. Thi* was not a promise of piquaney, and
laekiug tlie facile |Miwcrs of the French author* who
•lavor stale theme* with such skill that ilwv accm
novel. Mr. I’elle'a

play tarriml lirleffy

on Ihe slagii of

Italy'* Theatre.
\Jr. I'rohninn wn*

impartial in dealing
with another play of
foreign origin.
" Twelve Mouth*
latter" wa* but an
episode at the Mad
i*on Square. It car
Tied further the ad-
venture* of Ihe little

group of eharactcfa
tlml apptwred in
" At the White
llorse Tavern." They
were all seen a year latu
it mrinoi Is- said with li

tie** that any of them
grown more interesting ii

interval. The eyperinini
continuing tlie *anie chui
in a fans- i* very likely i

dm* what wna like a
drawing of tea from the
leave* In thi* !-.«< lh
ciwtion wa* especially
Instead of welroming tin- |U .

tnlHar rhuraeler* with new rn-
Icrest . une wondercrl bow in I be world they ioul4 ever
have hern entertaining in t| le ffr.t phue. But there

was a still more pdent reason, in
all protuliilil v. fur the railnre of
" Twelve Month* later" to inter-
est Ihe clientele of the Madison
Square Theatre. The WhiU Horrc
Tavern, a* the first play revealrd
it. may Imve been a very delight-
ful hotel in the Tyrol. It waa ap
patently charming in many par-
ticular*. Hut It waa not la thr
leant the sort of a hotel to which
the audiences at tile thmtre in
West Twenty fourth Street are
ai'.-iintolneil. The hotel* in whvrh
they take plra*nte are ulwaya ait-

uated in I'arl* Tliey are pro-
viiiod with disrrret private moou,

auppera are served with the strictest
Il tiHUally lmp|H-n« that those moma

-nrpri.ing number of doors through which
unexpected giirnts enter, and at the time* they
arrive altogether linarlcume |wr—n* are llkrty
in >-ntei It i* hui'Ii a hotel na thi* that the a«-
diem-es nl tin- Madl-im Sjuare are ai-eu*nniiid to
-i oai the stage. It was nut to he ei|icrted that
• he v would Is- much interested in Hi* doing* of
• be guests nt aiieh nn idyllic ami restful ntab-
lisliment ii* the White Hor*e Tavern.

W ll.l. IAM FAVERBHAM in uniform w„ «-
pisled to add enough vitality to “ Brother

«i CI*U“ t hlieer *" to curry it lliroxigh thr Kmpirr season.

lint tlml e«|H*lielit proved unequal to the tu»k.

Midi nee audiences with Mr. Ilaekett in town were
tot Wn ivot to be brought bock to Mr. Kavnoham a *econd

wholly time merely w-ausc lie wore ii marlet tunic instead nf

a cutaway n«»t And Mr. Hnckett euuld be induced

to make n «inwh at every Saturday matinee. That
quickly new responsibility ia now forced on every actor who

IRENE BENTLEY IN “ TICK CASINO GIRL*

would take hia place aa the hero of the afternoon mi^

11. Once ii|sm n time it waa only ncccwmry to !«*

and drew* well. Hut oratory U now Lmli*|wnMiWc.

and Mr. Hnrkctt is a past master of the art of saying

I hr customary fru words to the delight nf * Soturday

afturuouu gathering-





TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

SALISBURY. at hr alwnys like* to do, haa nan and authoritative Oaaaenratl** text-book, a
kept very aitwli in the t-s-kground during this
IK** war, prefrrring—to adopt hi* own de-
lightful excuse after a patUcularty Issrrcn

atlv* Onwmtlvt text book, ami It la THE Itoer war for the moment him narrowed u tl
juwt thi* cohesion of thought and policy that moke* 1 down to lbe dlsrtimian of lav, nn^^, *~| l

him the grrutoat Conservative riant Bui he. Toryism ty of .Toliannrsihurg ami the treatment of the Iw
‘ a pu«dve belief, a met* decoration to rebel* in t ’ajar Colony. The statement which tame

iwinion—"to khulter Mm-elf Whin*) the nhiin- the marqiiioite. He h*» an intellectual passion for it; America, that the liner* would --ciuiniv dmtrov
dsnt wriixiaanm of Inn dial Insuisbrd rob lie luu tiuuiimalv mivImI himself <! *ftu*rv. Me mine* and make uj Jahnaneeburrg •>-ei...

”
dual ]H-rf>Kriuanivn of Inn distinguished rob lie luu rigoimndy eiaviawl himself «l it* *®i*ry. He mine* and make of Johannesburg another Yjitam*

* BI*

langurs,." IIU only public np*>e-rb of late wu» not an til- t-lnnd> up before the pimple n splendid i-tnlmdlmetll of a matter of “ military prudence, has had a ver* jJ?together happy one, but i|uitc characteristic. Pari in- the hereditary ideal, anil it in a. niteh lh*t he mainly ferenl rllcct fiom the one desired. It WlUi „[ ,7r‘
wont, it will I*- remembered, met when tlic fortune* of Impresses Kurland und Kurope. thie think* of him intended to route Kurnptun inveatoi* in lb* lUnd 1,
wur hud turned hcttvilv against the British. The pen- rather a* a force thun n ueraosinlity, u* a something in the ncccaaity of spsssly intervention, Tlu-ie i% nut „}

and disgusted by the blundering* of Uie War Oflbte, >et meed and quite beyond the reaeli of tlie public eluuvc
displaying II Ittnarkable eoolissw* and aetf-oostrol. wen? lie -• heartily -Irspi-o-s England ha*- rot into the hahi
anxious abme all thing* for aoine sign that the tm- of reparing to hir-i a* to an orurle. and if the ulterani*aaxiuu* above all thing* for ww sign that the gov- of re|*iriiig to him
eminent realized its shortcoming* and intended doing »eera osvaaionally
better in the future. They looked to laird Kuliaburv the moment. they
especially for n quiet, confident word. It waa that in the long tun.
mniMt which the Premier dinar for a delicionn homily
on the defevtn id tile British < YiiuLltlltion ** “ a HgeHt-

III* niilchllie," and the iriadiquaeir* of llir uelrt-wr- A VKRY inter#
rite fund. Not another syllable id romfort eould le me from "

not out of him. Tin* )n«>|ile asked for bread and he apropos of a porn,

Have I hem. or rather threw at them, a nw»t unevnn- »n the new Germ

he so heartily dewpiae*. England ha* rut into tlie habit

r>f reparing to hint a* to an orurle. and if the ultevani*-*

terra orca*tonally disappointing und itupjtroiiriatv for

the moment. they usually manner to juatlty thenwelvea

VKRY interesting and suggestive teller

ow-thing in the necearity of apetriy intervention. There u n„|
mmI ex j>r»t- oourae. any military reaaon fur the destruction’ of
Wic fluiisor secern I in ill ion dollar*' avert h of iimUrgrouad ma<hia-
0 the hahit cry. The mine* can rive no manner of aid or roatfort

1 ulterani*-* to tlie British Mihlier*. and to wrack them. *o far m
onriate for they arc capable of brine wrecked at nil, auuhl W
themselves simply a pluln art of wunton pillage, fur which the

ttrilUh governiwnt would be entirely justified
,n hold,

ine the niernla'i* «f the Trunaruai exi-mtive MlaitMlIr
ro*pon«ihle- Tlie threat ha* completely ilikillwiotibed

rr cornea to the world a* to the rrol quail tie*, that go to make up
vice fund. Not another syllable of comfort could le ** me from "An Amtriiwn Student in lieriuany'’ the IWier charufler ; and the French ami Ormaa ahare
|pit out of him. Tin* prople naked for bread and he apropos of n pnrncrapli in thi* depirtment romiiumtinr holder* who a feu month* 4Ro were cursing Itrrtiafi

irate them, or rather threw at them, a nwwl uiMumt- «n the new Herman navy hill und it* powailile mono- greed und hugrhing over the inUtakc* of Uritidi of-

promising hit of rock. Tlie general public turned h**- tion with Hcrnuin evp*n*ion in South Amerku. Tlie licet*, are Dow onlv tou anxiuua to see tho*e ctfioe*

tlly eUewherc for whnt it wanted, wit the elect few writer it of opinion that the new deet i* not primarily quartered in Johannesburg with all poeaiblc daupaUh.

ttoldrr* u no a leu momn* ago wi re I'lrsing “ Hntith
greed" uud hinghiiig over the Hila-takc* of Kriti*h of
liiet*. ure ii* iw or, I v too ttiivinUk to w«* thox- effin-t*

shook their head* with a smile and muttered, "Just intended for u*r ugainat Kngland. „ —
like Salisbury, tine more added to his liat of blaring powerful and will aluay* have ton strong a licet for
indikcret iau*!" And mi paswsl on to th# aerioti* hu*b Germany to at tack, for the Onomw itevei will enter

newt uf the day. a fight that i* against them. Th#
“ ' '* * '

newt of lb# day. a fight that i« again*! them. Th# idea that th

i* built for thi* object is only a bluff given t
Anglopholnac vote* in the Reichstag for the i

propaganda." There i* probably more truth i

IT has always been a purxlc to make up one'* mind than the average German vxiter hiniadf would
I whether laird Salisbury should have been an Elisa- nice- Whatever may hr the secret nflleial ambit'
bKbaii or a modern Russian. ObvHiusly nmetaenth- which the inereaw of *ea power 1* to miiiiatet

against them. The idea that the fleet A S for the other point—the treatment to tw mrt*d
* object is only a hltiff given to gam *» out to thr Dutch rebel*—there are twn odflictirg

ot forth by Mr. Rudynrd Kipling in the rcmirkalfe
article that'"appeared in the WkkKI.Y a lew week* *gn—

century England Has no claim to him. Democracy chiefly the prevailing Anglophobia that reconcile* the

which, if nne is a minister, mean* explaining thing* to ordinary citizen to it* expense " in reality the Ibvt

a lot of people who are quite unable to pro(It by the i* to prevent a aorond oeciiTTcnce of the * disgrace of

explanation. I* hi* particular nightmare. Somebody Manila,' When the German fleet i« «trnug enough the
oner said of Mr. Gladstone. “ Ah. Oxford on the aurfaoc, Kaiser intend* tu alauirh Itra/ll, ilitlc. etc. alreudv
Aal liverpoul below The Murquis of Suliabury i* largely rolonixi-d by Germans If we Intend t» pre

Oxford above, below, and nil through. A* it allow* it- urve republican institutions in the Western Hmnl-
at-1 f to the world, the essence of hi* character ia the sphere and to keep the Monroe doctrine in force, we
(unfold pride which Oxford moat inculcate*—the pride must to prepared to say ' No.' with a big N. und we
of liirtli and the pride of brain Ho lends a lonely, must be careful that the ‘mailed flat' fall* °n a * tnail-

aelf-Btifficing life, apart fiom norioly, apart from hi* cil shield.' Germany ia preparing to grub a* much ofself-sufficing life, apart from society, apart from hi* Cil shield.' Germany ia preparing to grub u

colleague*. The dutic* »f the Foreign t»HWe rarely A*»n, South America, and. in fact, of the «<

bring him to the front of the stage. Domestic politic* can. without hurting her industry by a tong
do not seem to Interest bim. though oitnsionally he what la tuis-l unportont. she i* prr|*tring for the task

•lartle* Kiigiaiul by some vieioua gibe at the working in the same patient, [s-rsevering. scientific way n* forty

dnsses. "Parish council*!" lie cxelalnwd alien that rear* ago she prepartd for the Kremli war. Thi*

particular measure of Mr. Gladstone'* programme earn# should lie so impressed up<>n America iv* tlut our fleet

to his hearing. 1 Much belter give them a Iruvolling mn.V he in tcadlnea*."

aer i* to minister, it U leading lebels, ami. if roiivleted. hang them; IM ethrr

nilun that rcconcilea tlie ia the opinion of England herself—that tmnscoi awing
a- " In reality the thvt the Dutch colonist* lias been of far smaller extent sot

•cnee of the ' disgrace .if efficacy than might reasonably have Wn expertid.

tret is strong enough Itie mid that white relH-l* caught with rifle* in thair land,

s/ll, ttiile. etc. already should lie perpetually disfranchised and sulfer s wnill

* If we iiitv-rnl to pre line or n abort t«-rni of inipriaonment. there >b.mtd W
in the Western Hmnl- no vindictive ferreting out of bocb-al«lr« aediliun. n»

roe doctrine in force, we Icmking around for men to punish, ami that Hammy
l,’ with a big N. ami we nnd not (BtMCUtiw i* the only rood to follow if tie

ile.1 flat
1

falls on a * mail- two race* are to live pea.-rably side by side in the fx-

iring to grab a* much of lure. Ity putting an end to the independi-ncc nf lie

fact, of the world as she two lepuldtc* and at the same time tr.wting th* nh*l

istry by a tong war. And wlotilst* leniently. Great Itritaln sbotihl b»- able to sat-

is preparing for the task i*fy the moderate* of both partiea and remote all

rrg. scientific way a* forty i-lutnce of further trouble hereafter.

ml for speeches, and He grow through with hi* part

What people may way or think of him is a matter of cut! proposition that if ever there is -erUius trouble

complete, sarcastic indifference He gos>* hU own way between the I'nited State* nnd Germany it will be over

unmindful, as he did during the Chines# crisi*. and South America, tiermany ia now exporting to South
wail* for time to prove him right. The figure of a Aanrrirn goods to the value of neatly fftO.OQOJMN) a

stateunan with hi* ear to the groiuul is iual the figure year. About 70 per cent, of this rroperlahl# total

that would most misrepresent laird Salisbury. romea from the trade with Brazil. Argentina. Chile

IN
r Awl Faffed will rrmember w Ith pl#amt# ths w«

comcapcindeiit who uwl t" ailHr himnelf for la.k >(

nerl ' employment bv reflecting that there wna " bound to

ff*'*1 ' l» troulda in til# lUSkan* next spring." Wamd by bis

",w* many disaptwintmrtits. one would not like to say thrt

that wixuld moat misrepresent lord H

IT la curlou* to find h».w few r**>jile In England know sand. THI*. it la true, is not a very' large percentage ^rtbor. King AieXander oV Serriiu daring
I anything or care to know anything about their Prime even of the foreign settlers in these i-.Kir.tri.-s and of

(ii Vienna have tnnde Prince Kerdiaand .

'• -G'ter ItiH haldts of reserve and seclusion *ortti to courae it dim. r...t begin to compare with the native ^.Hirenn the point of precedence. All pria

killed loqiular intereat in M* peraonalily. Making pn|nilatU.ii. Hut whereas thr Italians I for instance 1
. ,|iv and Fcrdinniid U onlv wil,

ora.te nf himself or hi* private life he gives no who have Ih-kcl to Smith Ame.liw in enormous turn,
irTr.illMhfc tendency in wiahing to tee Ms rot

ing to the inquisitiveness of the inrorrfeiUemob. her* of late yen., are mostly lat-.rer- and artisans.
ott||lrn|(sl , f ]l€ in to wrrv out hi* de

i the tiiaso.-* lie la neither (oipular nor unpopular. uitli little lafluerier pithrr in the country tln-y have
. Husaia over Turkcr will he etlOTflhM

no parade nf himself or hi* private life, lie gives no

opening to the inquisitiveness of the" inrot rigthlmioti."

With the mume* lie U neither popular nor unpopular.

come* fr.Nii the trade with Brazil. Argentina, t hile. cut l.awe from his
and Mexko; an'l in these four repuhliea the number of

f,.*-,) title and lak.
German colonists— the exact figures are hard to get at pendent sovereign. It is

seems to ho anmewbn# between fifty and aixty Hiou- truth that live royal
sand. This, It I* true. l» not a very large percentage -HirhLWi Kins Aleiand.

TTiey do not rewrul hi* cynicism even when it is at their left or In the country they have adopted, tlie German
own rxprmtc. la-cause the British popular* rather like* colonisln are drawn from the higher merchant nnd

r ssu'sf.iris’s v..

trading elawse*. keep well i

User* i» imund to Iw trouble in the Balkans this spring

lint it i* fairly ohvious that event# ate polatiag thsi

way I’rincr RerdliMod of Bulgnriu atoms to htv*

made up hi* mind that the time 1* coming whm hems
•vsfely cut bane from hi* vaauilage to Turkey. ***x»ir

the royal title and take on the position of aa lode

pendent sovereign. It i» *aid. and verv protaMy wifi

truth, that the royal honor* recently paid to In

neighbor. King Alexander ..f Secria. during his visit

U> Vienna, have tnnde Prince Per ilia*nd oaprcislly

sensitive on the point of preceArwce. All p#i»e** mist

iM*e**ari1y be *>. and Ferdinand U only following *«

irve*istible teisdMcy in wiahing to see his royal rtatm

confirmed. If lie ia able t« carry nut his desire*. tW

|s iu i-i of Husaia over Turkey will he .•rrormonsly »Uii

to. Bulgarin must either he a vossnl state to T*rkn

or an independent state dominated by Uitssai IMacs

nicdihod. Mr. <51ad«li>ne

pa**i<«vstr ndmiration or passionate

not he neutral Ml the snnject of <11

sion of any kind never entend into

perpetual Ir the murk nt mtnmunity If the Gem

f
usaionate dleltW You could

ject of Glndatone. Hilt p«»-

oxi could n< the English to exploit South \tnerlc* it i* simply
lint p«*- ticcnuac they came there Inter. Since their arrival they

sion of any kind never entered into nnv one'* estimate have munagol a* they nlway* ilo. to get nhend of

of I gird Saliabory. ft is »> olsxloua that he doc* not their rival*, ami now own a very considerable share of

con- wlint 1* thought nf him that nobody lake* the the mining, rnilroud. *rwl hanking rono-ariosi*, while

trouble to get angry. The stiffest Radicnl will applaud iimiic than one Booth-American Iron h»* lawn w-
1,1a foreign policy nnd think him nothing worse than cemfully flontrsl In Ib-rltn. In short. Germany lu* u

an ladlaueiuahle’ joke in dorocwUc affair*. When they vnluablc nnd growing ‘take in the future id South

have called him “a feudal boron." or *' a capital fo*- America,

ail,” their ferocity I* exhausted. And thi* ia not due to i#->V

any corresponding bashfotusw* on Iwvrd Baliabury'ls

part. He take* a moat human pleasure In invective, f p i* nrit difficult to imagine ctrei!

nnt heim* " to Clltote Ihsmcli'* criticism of IwentV- I the Kaiser mii-ht reasonalilv tlsii

; |
a* attracti Vi- to him a* |Mntailile. Thr Prince his slows

I I
strong Ruasophil leanings ol late, ha* cashiered won*

,
, •# of older officer* to make wnv for Mibswdlnatcs traised

- .hare ..<
'n Russian wohoola, tins h»<f hi* army irn:—t*-l lw s

. while metnlwr of the Russian General EUtf. has gnlltM

lieen Mir- Hn-*i» apoial privilege* In th* port of Burghl*. so*,

mv ha* a
**’‘l ersdny * ratdegram* aiinouncwl, i* n-.-w scckiitf

• 4 South ae>|l will probably gel a large Russian ktan.

" not being." to quota IHsnteli's criticiem of twenty-

five year* ago. “n man who measure* his pbrsaes."

Hi* tongue ran still on neiwslim to- *» rltrlidk a* In

the dav . when hi- compared Mr. Gladatone'a policy with

that of a pettifogging attorney, and npolngiipd in

I

T i* not difficult to Imagine circumstance* in which
the Kaiser might reaaonaMv think that fk-rman in-

terest* were auilieiently endangered to warrant some
such intervention n* wrested Kiaorhau from China.
South America i» the lmn! of revolutiiMiu. and the

TAKEN together with rumor* of th* movement* >d

Kuftsdun troops oa the Turkish frontier*, and of

Russian drum ml* for the evmtrol of all rnilcmd

-i—-j..— ... properlr of eitiren* «4 n ronnlrv that -m -« - -— —
s ^ — -rr---

handsomely—to the attorney*. |*m<\..n hn« an awkward knack of getting damaged *h*cl# t« the dcaernt iwi Constaittlltopl#- Tne oaly two

China. Or**inii* in the norlhswat of Asia Minor, this i» Hf

md the ni Itcunt new*, With Bulgaria working in nnbm nitl

on ex- Rtls*la. the Balkans practically disappear as »» *•

arol neisling protection whenever tliere is the *ninlle*t |»»er* nt nil likely to fight against Ku«*i»n nosips-

'•'n. diaorsler. Tim behavior of Hm- German tl#s-t in the Imy G«m of that city are Austria and England Awtro

of Mnniln—where German intercut* are of the smallest
'f

»irulersloud to have made an armngewnt by *hin

W IlAT give* Taird Balisbnry HU hold over the Con- and German commercial bruise* ran he isuintml on the Rulonicn will fall into her lap a* the price nf n»*

aervativ* party and the eooatry. apnrt from hU fingers of one hand -showed to what length* the Kuiser tialltv and Knglarol. for the first time in h*r ki*l»n.

tnnduct nf foreign affair*, ia Ilia instlnc-tlvr and un- ia reiuly to go tn the defem-e of the least frai'lion nf hi* U indifferent to whnt may liecvwne of Turkey

faltering Toryism In all his *|H-eches votj find luliat right*. Put on sine side Germany '* undoubted stake Salidmry has jnuhlii-ly is.nVceMd that in botsUrixg *4’

roll ilo not And in Mr. Gladatone'a speech*#) the pres- in the South American republics, the Kaiser '* eniter- the Ottniuan Empire*, and ao proxxiking the Crimrtn

cnee of a fiindniuenliil motive, a settled and rational n*s» to acquire territory, nnd the «r»ir*ilie unrest tint war, England “ put her nioney sin the wrong ho*
"

PMHiatauy The atndsnt who a*ar*hcs Mr. Gladstone’* might readily luatlfy «u<h aeqnixitlon . nnd on the Rtie In* outlived her illusions as to the passitlc ro

oration* for the mnin*i*rin* of Lila-rat policy will as other side the Monroe ibietriiw nnd America'* index- generation of the TmV. and now views the dr»l«J

W ilAT give* Txird Balisbary his hold over the Con- and German commercial house* run lie counted on
servativ* party anil the conntry. apart from his finger* of on# hand --showed to what length* the Kni

cne* of * fundamental motive, a settled and rational

consistency The student who search*- Mr Gladstone's

•rations for the mninepring of Lila-rat policy will as other ride the Monroe doctrine n

lurvdly t# disappointed i for Mr Gladstone's mind wna tble deleTminati<in not to allow i

wit hoot any inherent potltirol erred, his entbu*i to colonize South America—and
ny F.uro|H>nn power that is rompaaring him round with r

F.uropenn power that is eixinpaa*ing him round with pkilotopkir <al«

... ,
. , - . ..... ... .

» riluation realizing that CntmUnllMple and tV Black Km •"
w»« all for project*, not for nrinctploa But from Lord which, if not Visibly dn ngi-toti*. possrsnca aocn« f&zrly Ru*-iu's inerltulib- posecssions and that FngUrd M*
Salisbury’* spei-chea oar could easily compile a tumin- obvious elements of anxiety. Du real interest in wishing it otherwise.
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Ir Tne only perfect reproductions of sound ant ob-
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Senator Beveridge

thr

REPUBLICAN LEADER OF THE
SENATE

a I.RKKT . 1 . BEVERIDGE u
/• frromiind »|>.k>--.niun »f

/ » Mi'Kinlrv admlaii.ti-.ition in
iLJa United S*>iiii|t‘ on

£ ^ i|oi-tiou t hat agitato* dip
11*1(1, mill tip-HI Which will lie .

f«-»il the fullin' i-ilin of our jp-iewnmewt.
|U the cllUIIIJ.lotl of Ftl.llll-I.'ll unit (lip

|leader «f tlip majority. Thi* t« u iiiimiup
•ml r. iiinrCiil.lr

|
Mh.ni<in • In- Iil-UJ In .

1

ninn thirty ait yarns of age, lull llrvrl
'

nljfp l» a It-an of iiiiiimi.il endon .il.'lll- !

lie in a " «d f «mn|p" American. -rntinll.v
'iiriMwt a ml pain-taking. and In,
l*‘*r (hr >1(1111111 Ilf cunvirUoll- Up id II

-poker aft-w (nidi, nnil an advmwtp of
jo-tire mill I'livr*"* Kt.-pamr. n»ni

n

and iogl.-ul in Irli pti-*niulnn of ,»

• Miiap. ulinlpvm lit* alrlin to act forth
rarrlea (he Wvrgfcl id legal uo'inmi,
t hi.rough knowledge of hia aubjeet, am)
llOCH-l KMITirtiMI, V.lli.-J (o tllew rjit.ll-

*>f mind liii ii iilj-i i« nil im|irv««ivii

ninn In (he Went. With the Hating of

|

hla I lid Hater ha r-tilrnfl to Imiianapuli*
anil *1 mill'll luu lie hud rh.own Well,

for in a frw ynara hla nuinr lavunir

I

klMiuii iia one of (hr iirnat uai'Ceiaful law

I
yer# in liMliaMpolia Omt liu-inew-

Mfporationr. nought hi- anicn, and
I Mini* of dip lainr-t ean*n in the Stale
|
wr-rr brought liV him to

14
-urm-afttl «iill-

—tuir. ton-tit lit Iona I law Inwuiiip hia
ipevinlty. und lit* (rest uunu at Uip

|

loir M ought him into aui-lr |iioininiainr
that hi- nnnip became aaiociitni with thr
thru coming Setiamiial enotril. Azamat

|

mmiip id lh- uhl—<t and moat powerful
• ombinatiiio- of Stall' |adil-iw IIpimnIi.''

I non. Ilia frond- weep ligioit. and lip

I
an apt l-dh liouwa. hla rival raiadldiitra
u illuira w rug Mini Hiving him a imaiiluiiiua

lection ut I hr laM moment
Esfian-ion i. no dpw religion with

llarrrldgr-. In hi- linlianu pain|Mii|ma hr
loRg Mgo MiMintainod hia belief that the
Anglo Nt rum 1 am owed a duty to the
'•lllniltflll land* ami (lie halfrit ili/id
oiintripa ol Uip w-orl.l. Ifp mrtip-lly lip

I Iteiea 111 thr white mini » biinlrn Mini haa
: th 11- early put hia atrnng ahmildera, keen

|

mind, and . l.oj ii.mi

I

loin' t. thr lank.
" And nr will move forward to our work,
lot howling out rpgrrta like alnvm whip-

I jrtd to their burden-." IIpvpi idgr aaya

|

III hia Philippine •prerli. hut with ilia-

grititu.li- for a tank waiting of our
alretiglli. und a thank -giving to Almighty
• omI that He hu- marknl u« .i» Ilia rfcuaen
jreoplr. hni.-rlotth to lnnl in thr rpgenrri
(ion of thr world." Indiana ha- ixil

lrihiili-| I'rmldi'llllul limliei of the l|r<

Jliality She may ret Iw Piilli-i ii|Min I

Mini iah -dll aUnifier candidatp l-f. <r

many >>wre roll unnliwl.
Kinrt.v Wiiauan.

IfMVker.
It |p>|uim 11 In I (tv out uf the nidi nary

*1* aroii-e the traditional iiur-i'i vati-m
nf the United Htatra Herr,Hr, |Vrj..|. of
rhrt-.rlr, i-iii.jik— 1 4 of oratory, and lliglna
of irw1a|dioi are nwitol In tlnit angu-t
(“aly Wfrlh -ilrllt irilllllgrWO' Tl-p tllg
inga of a |wt|ifnggi-r or lh- di-nunriiliiwo
of a Jingo will puipty the li.oi- Hrin

llw Triimgeat mewilwr. hu- IgimriNl
|ileiwill'll I, mid giv i'll to llo SpiiHlr and to
thr |ilih|ir the (estim*iii v <d hi- I'ljn'l ii-U. '
• r.l -indy, anil in d»i*.i. iuii .mi.u ..

luugiingi I'la.-d lh- uln.li niilll'fiin
•jniwtliill (a- foil, thr Poullli v Hi- I.

Ill (hr »-Tiate •'-iieiikiiMli.il (In rhaw ult-i-
(i-ui -if lApin-ii-iir-t and .(nil iiml
|<n-wmtii| te-rimiinv. prvmlrnl. fail uml i

m gum. 01 that ha-p wl the miiniiy Ihink
mg, ami pla-e-l th- .-i.r. iii.nl>. ol thr iml
i-y -in lh. ilrfi.n-ivi’

stwwtly ufli-r tin- ..Iitlo.nk with the i

liti|iiiuo — .111 nil | h-v i-i idgo -tnrt-il hu
Vlinii.i. lh- -Inniir-l u luioiiiiign -nil.
Iiltrkb-| nil .1 ri'Vidvri. und wi'lil to the
llnng Hi.. Hr tulki-l with (In- natiie
| i -Hi- • h-M Ida-1 II till Ihn too l if ,in
•ot.lirr li-fili-tl t-l 111.' Kili|dlH> ill V|

oil- 1 1 airlift pi tin' -'iilh-in -diiii.l-

ti-ik lealina-itiy. h-ui-| all .iili -indioi
indite I’hn • a-'l-'l. Iin • Mt-giiiiwl Ini..ip.
•nd i-lni-d 1'iinolr in itMiiniMiii- nil-in

nidi Ho Eilrplm- .-i HI .1, 11.

wntkol iinruuaih I- git-' In-11— If a 1I1..

1

oiigli know h-lg- id II..' 11. ..i- .iii.l i-ih-li

H"ii* t-f Ho 4 iarv II- (•
1 1< i In — I

•liellod |br IH»tiut of lh. -n hi|- l .g".
I

'•i(>*t Ho' Malay Slat. -

• ••low la I got-inlioul m II

thr ojniilou. of r\|>rt 1. 10- d |.»u u
'*Im I ll'lllltM-l In till' M. II u. II

cit.ii iiil—i u.d mil |iriniiw| mil
i'* • • fie 1— nil lliiww mom ..r

|

• tudi In d-l-vri—i -Lummy 1*. In 1 (•••

I nili-l Mil.- Simii' IIi-m i i.Il'i' . . ...

In- n|.jui.ilein mail Tiny l.illh-l epi
llirl- a! him, mill'd him I .. -ili.i

longutal III alio and llkillid III- ..If 1"
llo painldr of Sitml l.'.nlili

inlo .1 high neiUlll anil |piii|itjng llm
hill hi- -|eei'h haa mil le-tt llllaut'li I

• ml hi- l.udi’raiiip 1- .. km o I.

llri.inlgi'- -|uwrh w.i. a |pil ih.ll imi.t.

1 ol. ill hi- ii'irairkalde alnliii mol tlnin
Ittg. Ulld gate hia friewnl- .f I ill tlil-IOI

'

111 ii..' S. null' In itinh 1 • 1 .uni II hi 1. «mi.

• ni lh. ip al I lie li'li.h 1 till ilk .i\
Ihi-i-dg. - 1* lift ha. let’ll .iln- ..I

l.nd If.|ilinili.wi a lei Hid . 1 . 1 . |i. n. k
VS hili- a leiy hi. linn' n.i- gii... up to
(«•> |iu( !»»•*—» : . I o.lv lli.it In- ought bum.
u.itk Hull 1.1 might -tii.lt Hot Ilf til.

Inin Mnl lh- logging -nth |> lie wiling (hr
iun'.—i i lltuil- and fiion tin- -h—nl .n-l

|
Amteanr. N. T.

• nlli-n lie ll In-lilted the It II. •!» leilge of hi—
lorv. mrn. and th- liinra lhal fed Ihr

|

I'M- ol hi- aielfliota, lie wifi the eaali

ptl/rw III 1-dlrgi', and Ip.1 the atiriv --/ill

Mi'lhiK- In ilidanlp After III- giudinitpin
he w.'illr.l (lie l||s( f'lll|.l.iy llirlit that of
fete-1 him ri'iurna. uml horwnu' » ram Ii

loi-.niipu

TIU.Krili IX t »Mt V N g IT VIN 'g II t dllltM K

Mmo*.' r»il. line-. N-’iVfrl'oi.u'ooM.'
Voaa Taiaeiomi lu, l» I

w

v — r—
i I

I..

KODAK

Criedcr Binoculars
Magnify ai equal si/c 8 to 10 nmes more

than old style Klcvses and at equal magnifk'j-

non show 8 to 10 times larger field. Unex-
celled fur Hon*. H.otm Field, Yachting «i

Hawv purposes; also for Tlicater use.
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FAMINE-STRICKEN IFOI'LE AT TIIB
roukiiocsK. faizauad

FAMINE CHILDREN

The Famine in India
Ai • 'ORDINii l» the rrmwt <>l the <V

Ionia I iiflU-r, rend a »h«irt time

/ \ ago in the Hriti»li I'.irlUmrnt,

/ \ »Uty million human In-iug* are

y ^ »tT.M'lis| by Ihe prrwiil famine III

Imlia. « If thi* nmole* it i* eati-

mated that o*w-tlnr.l will die Already
At* million* are bring fed hy the gmerri-
meat ami hy organized charity, but. de-

spite nil that i* tieing done, the differing

i* frightful. Thi* i» the aenuid fnniln.

in three year*, und in «qi*n(ii(tue India
i» in a terrible plight. Tbr famine of
1**7 klllcel *ou*e ten milium bring*: (hat

of lull?, about »l\tri-n million*, whilat the
|iroM'iit Oiic will Iiroliulily bieak the record
with twenty million!.

Tile main canoe of the famine i* tlie

total failure of the itou* in the we*tern
and ivntral province*. In latiT the trow
in the eaotrrn di*1ri*U tailed. The ill>li-

rert inuie * the tclii.ul of the native

AT DINNER IN MRS HAIG'S KITCHEN. AHMF.DNAGAR. BOMBAY.

prince* to turn their immenoe hunting
lunglr* into graaanco—fur three crop* a

year mold I*- raiMd on I hern were they
cultivate! So, to tii»» tlieir reajiertivc

roeionenreo, the |iniMm are Miliwrihing

more or le«* lila-rully to the famine fund*,
while thrir grain merchant* are trebling

ami <|uiulruplmg the price of footUtulf*.

which I hey have in More
The illfected area i« ahull XMIIpIM*

**|iiare mile* I .aImre. the lU.inliny I 'resi-

dency. Agra. Ahinmlnngar Sfiolupur. Gu-
jurat. Ih'inin. Ilerar. Mira). Aligarh.

Khedgoan. .lulnmlur. Rnjputann, Ki»l
ungaih. Kbatidwa. Kattiwar. AYatwli
had. •Iimun. VYndulc. Satara Kahun—are
all crying for food.

In l*1i* A n o niw responded lilwrallv |u
the appeal of the *turunt;. Till* 'war
America U again owning to the jure

Kanaaa i» rnining mic million Iniaheli

ulieul In Neml to llomliay; the- f'hn.fw*
ffcniM. which had charge of the relief

fund ill lull? and ha* charge of the prr*
ent one. ha* already *rut thirty tbxiuiil
dollar* and a *t«unci of grata.

Japan's Failare

in Formosa

1

BY WILLIAM N BREWSTER

T to not m range tliat Weniern
ahiKiU foil to ilinlnratainl the

of the Far Ko»t. .ft

China

people

low much uccurHlc Information about

his far iiway cantiutmt I* contained

home paper*. rapm-tolly for the post

year Hut there I* one Him of iniwonrcp

ti hi nf affair* Or-nitni ilntl nwm* to ’•

pmf kullv univorml. It it the o*er«.ti

moling of Japan
Japan • m*jr vlclnrr orrf I lifito. It

IM have lawn taken fur gttnled by cv

• in A in. tick Dial Him FoangiH m.m
the family "f nntum* 1* *'• >« ai’ccpt

m n*n *-«[lrn r.c of herorlf. and t!>'
i..f of the family of Million* i" *“ he oMsepl

ed at her own wilm dc of hertelf ami H

Jti*tnc«e lint* Bevrr been »wi*'l

dvr humility even h» lh«M- who lea* nn

ilcround llirm It uo»

mta, «... l"-r "l»a* "!
;dm m 'll®."." .1 •» I””'"'"* *2'

e, uni.nl. He C..I.M>i..'| .n I* U I" I- '• "1

JS; *?*. n»*‘sl >”PSS.
0
ta

from Clun*
J.^o.^Mlti? llw umHmm

off thr riant Of ( bum. 1

1 ,, j, j„

half of the and rival*

st*Fs£»5S£
P'-Vi-wd'i ID k-J-i gemtalU
little

Formow. hiu, b^n • n
lltc

{*T, of —TWTC/im—W l>» t"'
japtn

s|
„(! 1" "Lulm «< “ n*l

I i l* no *ecr.t at all

|i*itic« an often met; me aap

flying on I lilnece junk* by lb* •—
.. • large Japan*** unitlAl ul l«»d on]

•i Itlrmer.l at Kiwehou.awl

land
IIODF

is-nrovids If

I* * large •< inwiwiniM ouiuui
•i ttlrmer.i at Fmxhow, and one at Aa»y.«
.laparnw,. mil road ta to be Udl«; J.fOMi
Itmldlint chnn hcc. avownlly fur Mvfetal

toiri.i.nea, are belni i.rr»nlri*l all ak«| ll*

, ,1 The im tiling of alt tbb. and mvk
ir In the MUD* fine. I* h> pinto that to

who ton* mar rend A mem an IlltoW
i . r. arv very great and way be derrbpjd

mil. finllrly
’ fbl* po.tlt.re h>

*
ITillippItie* let Ilf trmto'y
-tn.lv 'lot trUllo* of FwI.R'^t. '*

i lie Vhllipplnea ami rowagm
will lie »«• Vji*g*t inwwwry to tf»l*aWw

importance *'f UH« ,n® *
Amvrlrnn ‘l»nd l‘' lo,

f *nm**hd *•

|lut have IH* the fimm
dog • »table goTcrnHMmW|^^,

ftect mrat A
lVyl.cl.in

aMtoVJne "tabb gnv. rnmwni

year* * . . .
. i>.*i ftrr ti«t* luanil

Formoaa. ," r 1,1
1 ,r_ i.,.'tBe» r''’™

,W. F ,,%d
L
'* SrfeSJ^*'*'1*

f,.,m CJm farm

EliSSSasS
„f I lie— wranred

u'ui-.i b.~jsr,5 .»"»

irntf ‘"Ji t«
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Every One May
Now Drink Tea

Tannin Conquered at Last

S-ETTfc h Pe'r To* of »*>• I*”*

I "miln, treated •’» 4 !
,fuc«V * ,"

1
c
.

h

* tnorfifie* ihe Tannin

»tpntn< '** p ** 1 •|U'’" lr*°

TEA iT-rt

Ike Ter
f u refill

Inacad "< nmahe

harpers weekly
1

'itethair StJHtrrt 1 'b' *“• H>
•to lb» IffMlM Mil nrr.iojjiMiu i. i. mLle„f I

'
T”“.

V't*
'• «*

Dr Om Uw |ir*-*trnl cinl odmltilatrailre ITllid
I ®.0*W. »»«1 »* U t»nn- ..lira the

in f«i»w ua at present. llirre U oiijv . Mnur ibei. m m 1 \ ‘''A*** 1 mark im i

••rip ..n lllr
' Western JHL? taEET •*'«Mr,,m h,™,|

•“uiidrel by aline lunnhig Horn t-i thwart *" 1 "“«! h...g
f

Jrgssraassaws lystsjSS'rSrSS
s&sszsssztsaaa 5-5-3Ss~
ssrari*ssrsy arcs *s-.m*wSSUiMlIt.i chtafa bokl M.rereign S. SSo' "£a ' '

muri, for .t boat IwmUiinD of lij territory hei.^nwmmlin w?JTT h„"h i,f!
Not only bare file Juji*n.*e not succorclcJ atantJv reieetni »„ I In.

k

In a-bl..,.! ili.lr ;,,U.,,.|.r „v.r 0. t,„i ' SES . UUEJ'TT.
"

Ub-J ll.v, I,,vO faro,,! 0* lo.ke fora—l ,rv„ ,1, ,,
. 1 V

II. . 1,0 -» ..oil ,w norl. Oo, o,nnl. no.) T^lSLLSr
Oor. ,oo.fol...,l . >M» of mil .too • (omTIoS ^OimTlIl-oote

,

0. U«~ I..U Oml.
| lb, 'ST.'

1

;Hoi On. .1.01 U* .dp »r l.od U. ^o.^u. k„„. j h
1 »•*'»”«“ o;“*'

I

“« Wbm. «umSZ Bvt On
rf i-ltM * degree i.f amhoril) Are U.r |<> M f„rp hi. |.byaie»l p.vamlnutloii bat takra
woli tn»ud, u.i onnleou.

r|a^ lh(l iwU.1 bn Wbnr'. moaUl
niuM.irtT Let Uw hwIM. Of Um I

,|a.j l(|rH( |,ia. «n |ook«l into. If he to .MW rttfiM- -*l*mk fcvkli Ully l>r. Mvnr . '
I IUhr.| bra«l ' or na It It rallnl in n-t

fclrkonliilie followed l.y bia impiojeni. ;>r

| JJ p.,,. of lh, ^nfUd Staui “a rank
intr," niraninj; eitbrr a Tidr>ut-|pmpprr<l

kr»-l nr a rtatv-bnulml m«\ Ike tnirvr*

| iti.. him by rrirarillrM of hU romfonn.i

linn. Tin* io cbitop n-.| mi murk to piaoi
the tafrtv .if it* (uitron. a* to «avr the

o>tii|ttny unarraaMry ex|Mii*e An animal
vrilh aitkrr a narvona or a virtnaa trtnprr

• n-Mii uuiilit when UbM lirfore n Im.

nml JrW'rti tkrutiirh n*i onllnaty launlon

ili.lriol. JP> to pnvr. Iirfnrr kr Inul taiarol

hi. fiaoauk.'e motiry. TTm- animala. t..,

mn.t hair lirm Wlo biiJun than lb
••iitiiinry ilrnuirht hni"*. At In 1 *' it i. «

•tl flirii 1
1 loprrnlion to |illo« ..nr I hr l.i«,

unuirMy rrafl through a iinwilnl lh<ir-

oit^hfarr. nml with « Imril -bit ltd *.r «lim-

wlltr.l hor-u- mi f hr Inini il Im-omm ill

iii.mI ,in imiH.«»i hi lily Vtilhm Ike l«*i

fro yrart Iha arrnlrr p.n .-f lb.

,|||I(.|J of h.»r .r. h»- l"»o III!

taaila and I hr IVwlnn St,...

led Slate. From •I.1A to 4-IM) ii

Ill-ad i"
|
hi id bv tbe linyrt «. ami fl"in fbr

rim whlrli \\ ralrm have hrra

brinsini; fur the laol feu years «r »inre

the MiS-lllotioo of rlrrtl ielly for h«rte

tower oil iiiimI of the .lilfilev kuiD. it ran

I. Mrn Unit only animal* *'f ihr hiirbret

iiuolity me owdifewli Aivlliniilliiir nn

AtwrtliOII bor-e i. one ..f I hr bafllrol prnk

lent, with whirh ik. 'In*, nmipiny . vrt

' KiH
haa Ui —
for ilaelf, or at Waal lw Ida of n bnnltai

i be mother cntialry, whoar appamilly un

boiimt«d irttier.Miiy br almou uaIimmUihI

To do that tb.- jmnpir in the o«r»»w .trip of

Jaiiaorte territory are im«d n Hit a new ami

extremely henry tariff Unhid lliat. tkrv

nrc mailit l» pay rX|inft tale* The inelili.l

of collection I* by oil mean, a Mlitfaclnry
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irick he via* transfer re*| to another run
The new route shn rr.*«| Thrmdnredle
Strnet. and when the wily rd.| trickster
arrived nt the internectinn of the two

be suddenly *nung around *<> that
kia hmd -a* miinting toward* hi* favorite
riajue. and there he Mood. rreafuMy re-
fusing U> more an inch in any dirwtiun
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true. Sim- anlmnlu m every |l""'» cither i
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inon evidently K» on III* tho.iy Hint lull*

work and a correspondingly small amount
,.f f,«d i< more pmlltaMr than n hard

day'* work imd four raiiarr rural* Kach

pair uf |inm*> » called main to <hi only

three hour*' work daily, ihe di-ianec of

each rua nrln from fourteen twenty

mile*. hltl whatever the length, it In »up
pnwd ti* be mniir within the throe hour

limit. That the horse* tlirivo ami grow
round and fat rtmler Ihoir harden - aji-

|.uci»t to every stranger in the |(rit|-h

capital. It dues not take long- however,
to destroy all rlaim to the soundness they

had when thry flr»t larva me part of the
system. A bus " full up” nnd running
•ivor Uio nlip|a>ry W.mhIcv, puietuclit i»

ahull a« effective mi Hgefll in ruining an
animal's Imiuty ami auiindn*** o. >hiiiI,J l»
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the fir»t to go. The eoastanl at rain of
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the haul. Thru he i* wild for what he
will bring. J. H. ITxkkima.V
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Telephotography in

\Soutb Africa

E
VKIt sifter the rVinow -liijoane

war il haa liren felt that the

vuiurra would bnoe an in-

|H>rUnt wai Implement for

•emit* and «|imw, and attempts
were nude even then to lilt

telephotography lit photograph distant oh-

pi-t* within the •riearijr'a Hum. The am
plimtiiMi of the teWwnipe leu, |u (b,

|

ramt-rn haa la-efi griwtly improved in rr-

wi»t yrwra, ami *ome uMiutrk.ahle pteturm
1 have Intw taken with it. ‘Hie um> of ti*

1

“ telephoto attuehiiwTit” or l»n« u> the
ewntern ill tksnth Afrira haa l«rn aioxeu-
fnl ill the hlligliali aruiy. and pholograyhs
from IhiIIouiii. have brought mu, the pio
ture minute obj««t» t list would esnifw tW
oldiiury eye. Thi* illiulratMin uf U*
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••As Good as Kipling”

The Nerve of Foley
And Other

By

Railroad Stories

-. H. SPEARMAN

The savs of these tales :
“ No better stories of

railroad life have been published in this country, and in

saying this we <h> not forget Mr. Kipling’s •.007.”'

Illustrated. Cloth. $1 25

HARI’ER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York and London
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The Iron and Steel Company alorka

|

were linfnwiraldy nltrrleil liv I hr failure
1 of Ihe Kcleral Steel Conifunv nl lla imvt
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I lie '.’i| of April In lake any action
ii|i..r dlrfilrad*. I ndn Ihe eomfilmn. of

ii. ino-r^viralHin It iwnnot pay ilivldi'iut.

Upon I lie eomiiHin .lock until tluwe n|Min

iLe prefencrl .li»rk have baa'n fully pr, > i-l-

nl for f.ir llie year, .mil an alleni|U lo do
wi U»t rent on# .lopfml liy an injnne
lion: lull llie mlltlrHtai of itiroi jeiralion

naiM he «*> aaieintnl a* to permit quar
cerly iliilitenil. >»n the oonmon atoel.
Ihal »»» irewrulh »«pn'lnl. an.1 the fail

ii " 1 »*• Ink wna regarded aa an no
fnvoral.li* imliralion ami llie aliadi de
elin.il. it.'jii...inf the other «trel atneka
“III* *1 » there ia no aiirn of f«lllil|t off

in ho. 11..— ..r in ranting* tHia rannot he
regai'h.l II- a lotriral «>n»e*)nenee, but *en
'f melt I aivl .yinpalhy piny mm rttranrdi-
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money market In femme ranlinnea
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Tkf net I uf Ihr prawn! arrlra of iKiraonallv
(.mlaeh'd lour* to Old j'uinl Comfort, ICacda

nmwd, a«d Hathlufiton via Ihe IVnMilranla
Railroad will Iravi- New York and i'liiLileljihta

on Oalurday. April It

Ticket*, ii~ linllng t>nna|Hiit*Urai, rural • m
evwtr In both dlrwllmu, Inniefcr. >>l p»..rn^ei.
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ruol) 1

1
peii.r f.w * )< iT*,nl nl .it ilny. will be
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rate* from other point*.

Vnr itlnerirtr* and full Information apply to
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Should women vole? Well, if they could *

They'd vote for what is pure and Rood;

And Ivory Soap, because it's best,

Would simply overwhelm the rest.

ivory soap is *>*«• r
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Established 1823.
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Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s Alii

Upholstery
Fabrics for Summer Humes.

French and English

Chini/i-s and Cretonne*,

Colton Damask
and l.incn Slip Covering.

Madras. Mu-’in and
Nottingham C> •' ain

Plain and Fane) ( - •Uiieiy*.
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rbe epicure call* for Whit* Rock
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vim and life of charged witcr with
oat the bite ami Ming ; hresaae it

UeejH. Use intellect clear ini tbf

appetite keen.

PORTABLE J»

• houses

Norlcj,

Wives sometimes object to life inmir- I

mice. No objection ha* yet been made
hy a widow. They know <t* value. You
will, too. if you survive your Imahand.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.
ChrMant Sttvrt. Philadelphia.

Dunlop Pneumatic Tires
A jfh, tor Atcyc-fos

1 lor Owr/ayot
tor Mutomobtto.

V ' I»< lOGII PmIh Tw* Cm

A Book of the Moment

Wealth against

Commonwealth
By HENRY D. LLOYD

M R - u.c•YDS work has probably had a wider circula*

tion (ban any other recent book on economic subjects,

and in view of the imjiortance of the trust question as an

isstn- in the coming Presidential campaign, this masterly

arraignment of trusts and monopolies has now a new

interest. Popular Edition, $1 00

HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers. Franklin Sq., New York
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In the

Springtime
of life, when the cost

is less, while you are

in good health and are

able to pay the pre-

miums, you should

prepare for the winter

of old age by secur-

ing a policy of Life

Insurance in

The
Prudential

Policies from $15 to

$100,000, adapted to every

need and condition, with pre-

miums payable in amounts

and at periods to suit the

pocketbook.

WOODS Vehicle COMPANY
New VotV : Mlk SI. ami Vaixlrildlt Ate. Chicago : $4$ 54., Ate.

All Style* of tllectrtc Vehicle* for Private or Public Use

PROMPT DELIVERY

STANHOPE
I... ,11 ..m, .« ,.„i, wstain Use. u» l».ulr»»rsl i4etaa fe
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wheels .tar. y, h whorl.
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' •» *-«!"Pttbou

Mileage capai-ily, yawilrs. W.llclin.h
n HR, Kcniuwiicsl, ra vv ^
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'

I’Drchwcr’s taste. Tri.,s,„nt i„ .w
coni, 'lark eVdh. „t lr».Ur. as.lraiJt
XShen n*|inr*d. „,|| |* ...

EX':~LSr

EXCEL IX IIESIGX, COXXTItUCTIOX. AP
POIXTMEXTS, ItELIAHiLITY, ECOXOMY

HANSOM
Tli* wright of the llsiivan 1 ah Is 31..

(Hiuiiih, the batteries uf wbiili wsigjt |»*.

|<natii|s. It l%eqwi)>|K«l Willi Ian jJ line-,

i.mer mntars, * minimally 7 lime (rnaet
i>nl they are capable nl losiig worked e,

n» high is 14 hoisr |«i«rr hit a sh-.rl v
n.«l III tine I lie tuasiniwm »|>eeil ts 1

milts an t»nir. ami il has a mileage snju
Ily •« 3H» ! 15 miles <m one .hnrgc .A tl

Kslteilr- I fie mimlirr «if l.altrry sells 11

I he stlmlr is 41X srriage current c>«nsui»|

tmii <111 lli.nl «|<*r>l 33 ani|<ies, ami
Ihi l.itlt nrs hnvensa'i-aeil) Dial will

inainlalit llirs ilisiliargc for thrrt
1
1

iwgs througlmul. in.I run- >111 wheels.

••f 3s diameter rear, ja ilumetci
front. It Itas tlitrc cf*.l..li.*i» »•(

****••. )L ?• *"‘l *4 ««*» i-tr hour

FREE ON REQUEST

write for information. Address Dcpi. I.

FIND OUT *•* alam' Hlecitii \ut> imiUlct. thnr carc. umstraaka sod nMi^iuiL 1
•" • '-l I"*Washed by HERBERT S. STORE & CO.. Cklca^lK

Wow Bobby's
like Papa

in the new

lion
BRAND'
SHIRTS
for little

fellows

The shirtwanted boy looks with ruvy
hi* LION BRAND dad playmate.

Thear stwrls. a new idea in child doth-

'"K. give a dreasy died that mitthen
Five long sought. without the “drrswd-
uo~ ledlnjf.nl whsch the little fellow*
rebel and the use of suspenders permits
a freedom of motion they need. Made
l» white percale, white embroidered, and
white hemstitch bosoms. Sites 5 to 12
yean, with straight standing, tip point
standing, and high band fold collar, to fh.

Shirts cost 75 Cittfs, collars 10 cents.
Your dealer will get them lor you if he
hasn’t them in stock, oe we will send,
prepaid, one shirt and collar on receipt
of *1.00. Mention style and age wanted.

Address Bos 107

United Shirt a Collar Co m Makers Troy. N.V

Diaitize
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HE children of Philadelphia have

cided opinion* of lln-ir

hesitate to express then

New

(TWENTY-FOUK PAGES)

York City. April 2

*i|iL- of l lx- I State' have not tlut «

depth. Tbo stature of a Senntrrr may not bn d*.

anti they do not fined Ity the elongation of hi* limit*, however rich*

If the grown-up lv tlwy may |«n out wlwn consistently imlUsl.
The 11

Tel ms: lo Cents a Copy

p-i-iui itu lo all SoWiiImo la !>•

54 oa s Year, in Advaixe

I ia4 Kmim, Canada.»d M«ik*

itl» lumicy merely, euuucit h«y his v.„

manful fashion and proclaim their into the circle of the elect, urn) the country should

ympaiUy with the lta-r* in their prevent difficulty rejoice ut the emphatic ileumnatration that this

with Great Britain, the youth of fact ha* just received. With the House of Rrpre-
Ttw Mmage lo hnve no such tiiuid filial ire* ranting out polygatniaU, and tlw Senate

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

NEW YORK CITY: Franklin Square

LONDON: 4s Albemarle Street. \V

A Grateful Republic

*^ru*** misgivings, ami, furtbenui

having taken ilw trouble lo expreos their fMNM
forcibly, tlicy do not propose to inf runt their twm»-

hitii»n« of sympathy to tlie mail*. to the cable, or to

any nttar fallible agMKjr. They are smiling their

communication direct to Oom Pui- himself by

incasengL-r-ta.v, and that llwir nit*engv of sympathy

'1mil not go astray or be untended into a missive

of reprobation by the canwkmtkw British cetnaor YVe are «to|qi«l from saying that we do not Idonu

denying it* btom to throe who would eornipt the
electors, we may bo encouraged to believe that Con-
gress is by ih> menus ha black a* it it painted.

A
VERY' interesting spectacle i* now lieing

presented to the public in the effort of certain
politicians to force Governor Rinwbyixt into

pting a nomination for the V iee-Prcsidoix-y.

S
OME sagacious observer luis statist that rc-

tiublies are ungTateful. und many later in-

dividuals, with no original Miniiniiit* of

their awn to offer, have since vocifenmsly

nwiorscd the view, having little or no
knowledge of the real character of such republic*

as are worthy of i-unsidcratioti. It may be that

certain of the comic-opera republic*. so culled,

that exist in South Amerien, are nt times found

wanting in a proper expression of gratitude to

their beliefactors, and one or two nations else-

where, republican in form but oligarchies in wuq>
niul woof, inoy hum shown themselves now atul

then piiww-Msi! of little conscience in the matter of

their moral obligations; but tba true republic, one
like our own. for example, is far from being an in*

grate, and in inuny instance* has shown itself dis-

tinctly loyal and appreciative of services rendered

in the face of strong temptation to In- juKtitinhly

otherwise.

A conspicuously loyal adherence to lire princi-

ples of gratitude Inis been shown in this republic

<>f Mir* time jiikI time again, but never nxire em-
phatically than within the ]*t*t fortnight in the We must eoiife

toward Admiral |H;u»;y ami the fighting lhitr turn

tlu- mmatenger-lioy has instructions to avoid Brit-

ish territory a* hi* would tlw plague.

There i* BOniething inspiring about all this, and
we do not womkr that it sismid have moved Mr.

Boi rkk Cot'Ka.tx to overcome his well-known dia-

inehiiation (n speak in public, or tlwt it has im-

tsdlivl Mr. Knwix M.uikiiam to delight tin- world

with another poem in his cluinniiig scries of

metrical rxubcrancc« on Aniiuitn Liscuut. Just

what eonnistion Aikaiimi LiNuKS'm memory has

with tlu enterprise of tlx* I'liiUdelptii* children

we are not aware, but tin- incident has inspired

Mr. Maiikh.iai iwrertlichwa. just as it must inspire

any other worthy person, poet or otherwise. Were
there a I)i mas among ns to seine upon the inei-

dent a wonderful romance might grow <mt of it.

The errand of D'Artagnan and the Three Mu»-
kcletrs from Paris to Buekinghuni in Isdialf of tlic

Queen of France, iinmortulixod by the great

French romancer, wa» tmt more- inspiring than this

pilgrimage tli/il lit** l-efon- the mma nger-tay. und
it is a pity that the tilin'* luck tlw jh-h to do justice

to the thi-mi. Mi-aiiwhile, we hope tlic mission

will not *|*»il the tneHsengor-bey - A lad willing

ami able to undertake a journey of such length, of

such responsibility, and of *m-h |H-ril is too good

n youngs 1 1 r to have bis head turned by tlx- noto-

riety which must inevitably wait U|wn his vlfurta,

-rtuiii umotiut of liking for

iuth Africa, but we
hi* Pre*iib-ntinl proiiMim-iUM-iit*. We haw taken would rather sw tlx-tu left to tight tlx-ir

pains to observe just Ixnv the Admiral's startling battle* uriank-d than have mn sterling Atm-rimu
pps-lanuiliMi lias Uen peeeivixl by the pc -pie. and boy ruined for life. If, therefore, it is not too

as a result of this careful observation w«- are in* late, we would recommend to the school-children

dined to think that tlx* Atueriean people are a of Pbiladelphia that they recall tludr muHengcr
'tty good sort. With few exceptions, tin; Ad- and semi Air. BuI’RKK Chukka.v and Mr. Markii

• las
“
Pretoria instead. Mr. (Vm kii\> could introduce

Mr. Marmiam to Mr, Kmi okr with an elmiuenec
worthy of tlx- oceusinn, und the prwt eonld then
res;it«; a rhymed version of tlic revolution*, of hi*

own eorapnoitinn, to tlw Trunsnud President. \V«
do not know what President K»i ugH would *ay to

all thi*, but it i* an ex]N-riment worth trying. It

would kwp Messrs. (’<« khan and M vukii aai busy
fur u few nxuitliM. and enable the ni(*»iiigcr-boy to

attend to his regular hii*iii«-s* in life like a nor-

mally mnxtittllfd. Ik'uIi liy-mitid<sl individual.

If this suggestion i* not ncvpteil ami the 1ml is

allowcl to go u|«m hi* way to Pretoria, we Me no-

thing ahcul of him but un interesting trip, a brief

; and his eool appropriation of hour of glory on the vatidevilh- stage on hi>- return,

-f tlx 1 Vuitnl Stutiw as tlx- plut- nud un ensuing pi-riixl of oblivion and disappoint-

ment.

ttiirar* aspirntiim* have Uv-n tn-nlisl with
*|MTtful but not t<N> *criou« consideration, llis

simjib-iiiinibs! assumption ilnit the- Presidency is

iu> easy-going sort of affair has not las'll luughisl

at. a* it woubl nxxt assuredly haw kvtt had the

extraonlinary utterance come from another sonrev,

but has been received with n nwia-i-t due rntlu-r to

«>ar appreciation of what Dkwkv bus tkme fur u*

tlum lo nn.v sort of sympathy with the idea* ad-

vanced. 1 1 is eliiUllik*' refusal for a day or two to

identify himself with either of the two great par-

tuw; his calm reliance upon tlx; suppitrt of the i*-o-

pk- who have elos-resl him on tlx* public highways,

and who have written him letters telling him lm

great a man lx-

tig* Cooolittltio]

form upon which he will exi-lusivi-ly stand—all of
iImm-. instead of ini'ctiug with derision, hare hin
luindksl with a delicacy and tact which, tlu; Ad-
miral aside, they never merited, and in the case of

any otlx r man they never would have received.

There luis Iicpu everywherv expressed n sentiment

of affd-rioii:iii- regret that tlw |«ipular idol *>Ik»uUI

have wislml to come down from his high |*sk-'lul

lo strive for laun-ls other tlum, hut no greater

than, hi* own; to leave the calm heights within

which hr rvslesl, Ixslgssl alwiut by tlx; nffn-tion* of

tlw people, to plunge into the mek ami turned! of

|K*rti*un |*>lities, win -re-in lii-s much bitterness.

Not u malicious note luis Ix-en soumksl in any
ouartcr worthy of im-ntion. despite the abundance
of the up]Kirt unity, and the Admiral slxmhl be

ikvply impre-ssisi by tlu; fact, nltlxmgb Ik; should

not misumler»1iiml the sigutfieance of it. A* it

ap|N-nrs to u». it is loyalty to tlu; man of Manila

Bay, gratitude to tlx* eununander of May I, 1H9R,

that luis eausisl all this, ami in no wise a read or

asAuim d aymjMthy with him in his recent change

of ninhition. The republic thinks too highly of

it* Admiral to treat him hardily when lie makes a

mistake, and if we understand its temper, it line

the Governor for not wanting the nomination by
The Governor our eomments upon tlu- exalted
and the Vice* character of tlu- office in a ricetit
Preddeocy isMUC of tlic WxrKLV, hut u«

cannot «k-ny that Colonel Ib*isKVti.T has our sym-
pathy in hi* fltureiy re*i*tunw of tlu; effort to put
him in a position that he luis no liking for. Tlut
tlu- Governor would like to be President of tlu*

Ini toil StaUw gra-s without saying, hut liis system
of luivaiKS-lucnt is radically to any aelu-nx;

whii-li iomlvct his gutting there gradually. Wlmt
Tin oi* iiu Itixmv.VRLT due*, he does with a rush, a
slap, and u dusk. lie hns all the qualities of a
tirst-class avalaneho invertf*!. He has a way of
appearing al tlw foot of a hill, and before anybody
rvalues tluit lu- has la-gun to move he turn* up on
the top of it. That is the way he did things in

Cuba; that is tlw way Ik- did things in Washing-
ton; tluit is the way he did things in tlw city of

New York when sleeping policemen used constant-

ly to In* awakened from *wix t dream* of peace at

unseemly hours of tlw- night by tlu; <bulling glitter

of the Commissioner's historic smile. When lie

went into the police luisinese, where lu* sat <>;

tlw land of the table ; when he went into Urn Navy
Ib-partment. it was not long la-fore the nominal
lu-ud of that d« piirtment found things going with

a m*li that rocoueUed him later to the appointment

of his assistant to a licutcnnnt-eoinncicy in the

army; when he went to Cuta with hi* Rough Rid-

er*. tlw re-po-eful imthmls "i the War Dipatitm-nt

Hiistaiix-il a M"rvre shook: and wlwn he returned to

hi* native Slate, a whirlwind struck it which b-ft

him Governor. And now this mini i* asked to pre-

side over tlu- Pnited SlRtM Senate—reputed to he

a ilelila-rative l»»ly jiilI ineanwliile logo through

a hot pulitieul euiu|Mign as the tail to the A«buiu-

istration'* kite.

When womm begin to use (YiRUHu engines to run

jtcwing-tuaebincs, we -shall U-gin to believe in the

ni*pmpviatmc*s of tiominnltug u man of Govertuir

UmtstAKi.T* t«-ni|ioramcnt f«ir the offun of Vice-

President of t lie United State’s.

I

T is a posit ivo pU-iunre to bear tluit thr vener-

able und universally reupected simior Senator

from MassuehuM-tts, Mr. Iloxiu is planning a

long tidiing trip in Maine for next autumn. We
un- clad to know tlmt the Senator i* to lake a va-

cation which will bring him tlx- rest from public

duty that a man of hi* activi*

Senator Hoar's tie* muiAt at times sorely urcil.

Fishing Trip lie trill come into contact with

Nature*, the great pjqausxiouist,

and in one of thnoe favored spots where Mother

Kurth reveal* her Iwwot io* in a limitless and erer-

Murtling iHTofusbin. lie will for the time being

• bad dcgvmrntrd from it* sit a|nirt from the contracting infltutwe* of ecm-

II hody of Nlatesnwn of eon- ventioiuil life, fur freon tlx- madding and madden-

lineing quality into a sort «if millionaire* eluh. ing crowd which impnara shackles U|am tbi; tniml

the poaMMiioii of 11100- wraith Iw* of man. und will find himself surrounded with tilt-

ing the chief qualification for silent plodding things of life tliat never iwa« to

nionilwrdiip t Ik-rein. Our funny grow, ami that are- always unfolding new aixi

men huvi; rioted with the hlea in fiction, in verse, hitherto nurt-viwlcd gUrricw. lie will be abk;,

ami in pnw. (hir stnmp - sjs-akera in laditical white luring tlw wary salnxm or tlw unwary tremt.

tiim-s have found in tlx- i-k-u tmwh iuqiiration for to look ho k with *ati*fuetion upon his past; to

thi- glowing (H-riods which they iklight to roll un- reflect, u* he etisi* his fly hither and yon. UJWB his

ONE by nnt «-ertain eliuri'lx-d illusion* of the

public are- bring di*|K-IU*l. There ha* been
pn-vab-iit for n long time n notion thut tlw;

I'nileil Ktat’-* S
fornw-r high estate

Thr Rich M*n
and the Senate

•b-r their tongnea, ami many worthy citizens whose
minds an- infliw-mssl by the jokes of tlu* paragraph-

er* and the lack of logic of the *tnmp-orurors have
really collie to believe the fuel In la* as stated. But
a cluuigi- must now conx- o\-r tlu; spirit of their

dream. \Yc have had an awakening, and it is the

Senate itself tluit lias bn night us rudely to a rev

alixation of the fart*. It apis-nr* now that a *eat

in tlw Senate is not to be taught and sold. ju*t ns

though it were nothing more than a **«1 in iho

not pro|xxa* to h*1 him threw away tlx- affectionate Stock E»*hango. The honor* of that liigh chant-

esin m »f a goodly half of hi* fellows-itim-ns in her may m>t In* placed upon thr alxnibk-r* of an

order that he may 1»- eb-vated to the 1're.widcutial unworthy ppm* for the men- reason that hi* tank

office by tlw other half- has an uptu door and hi* pocket an inexhaustible

(irraenl ; and a* hi* basket begins to groan with

the weight of his culch, to lay plans which may

have n salutary influence upon his future.

We wish the Senator n pleasant and profitable

outing, and we trust that his luck will pr<ive so

great that he will fiml it advisable tlw next time

lx- gix-s to take along with him a hamper in place

of tlw small basket to which lw is probably most

accustomed. We likewise congratulate him upm
the choice of time he ha* mailt- for hi* little trip.

There will ta more profitable work for him in the

win hIa next full than newn*r home, where ita wick-

ed never cease from troubling and tlw Tooley* will

not rest.
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HRX Ihe a Ifair* in Kentucky ««» lavt viijvrh illuvt ration of the nilpmuiy *1 the Inn uv Hie HnpTehrflvUa Hid conviction ut tin- murderer* of
oiMU*mI In (hi* JmumI |MM«yl rif- nyll a« i» *un*l» «f trl/'mlialul U|M| tW port al i ti-v-U-J. It ha* rirto Imiii charged Hint Taylor wo*
il wnrndatcd. nod ibt-de facto nrei>ttve particularly high H rung jirt.pt*. Thlv will happen la privy to the eoOKplraey to kill <Jaid»rl nml • iinujli

aflkm of thi' Stnt«- pmlMtal tlirin- K«Mnii^. aid tbr pwplr ol tlit ullirt HltN wnl Itnnt member* of t !•»- Legislature to wipe out tlw- Demo-
aim from the inundate* of tfc* tuurll more than they wr knr* before of the pemliar char- rrwlie nwjmilT. TK< pnnwmlhc aim keep
by military gu-ir.l. StMhW CatM, the (HtVWitt of th* eitinea* >>f n MnWMMlIb where Iheir heiul- >-<mi1 mul are unowned In f.i 1 I i-*u pv-vii-u.

niifwiritv candidate for Governor arid the oifti-.l.Hlt Du* private nimtiiijf i>f peraottal nroug. la piarrivul h*i« irirlierl no com In .out ,i» In the iii itli of Ho rvi-

ta-forc the Slate .Vurmlilr fur Ihnl itfirr, luol juvt mole (riwullj than cUahrfi' in Hit* country, bill deuce which low « far In n heard. However mil they
lev* a--ui-.mai.il Before he died, however. the Stale when- the law a* It ivtaim Ui jiulilli- uiruirt t» obeyed are, they in mint full to twl that « In. < wry miry
AvM-mhty dn-idnl the conic-* in In. favor an.J he wuv implicitly hr the fei»|ilr ivlb.-l irel y. .lory Hint I* being Ink) to Dm- world. The purl rain-
.worn info ultii-.-. liniHeiliulolc nftrr In. death Mi. So a- to nml. -r* La ltd the finality nml degree of Him oil i-tlher vide make the whole rainpliiu I ii'ti u'uve
Ib-ckhniu, who hud ton on tlw i.'ih-Iw-I ticket fhv Ijeti- vrtf-revt raiul it is tnlerraring to look at iriiat led up tint- aide thuya ton mu.fc . tie other aide Jrole* too
tenant Gsivoraor, iru inaugurated n» Governor. The t« the (•ntangtamrill whit-h la now being vlcnrly un- murk. Surety in-illirt party ha* umre virtue than il

tie fordo (havenuir, the until who hail roriinl a pin- ravelled hy .lire proreaa of Taw Though Kentucky r* h.i» need of.

ratify of vole. Mini hail le-en n warded the ewfli Unite of normally a Drmotratie Slate, it went It-puhlii-an in TV- great political liu.take. a niMtakv Which In It*

tin- rlwfion returning le.anl. dial not rii-hl up hie olllce. l$l*d un iitemiiil of Ihuwi'rtlk remit agninat the nuununw may well Iw ralbd a crime, 04a the
Inti declared he ni.iihl hold it until Beckham had a Silver Heresy. lawt .uiritnei U-oelu-1 secured In* notn- bringing >4 tin- armed mount.liwi r. to It unlifoil
latter title than that given by the General Amonbly. itmlinn by aiteh deviouo and forbidden methods that while the General AawnUy h.nl the romotnl el.-i-iirai

which Oiviernor Taylor hud adjourned on nreount of there wa* a very (xuiBtdefnWe revolt in the Demo umier tvmstdrraliait, Notwithstanding the careful »r
the alleged iij.iirm tiiin. An opro mill blivvly collision etalie (airly against him Tliie revolted in a mvoird nutgesnrol of the pr.-ehs r inn (diin*. it was not ufm»-
Iv-tiiii-li the |m 1 1 le» —-eiu.il im mineaif In llin.e who lire IhUMtlit tirlHklhf tlao inu |diirulity at the elwljori liitely Mire that all of Hie 1 N'li*

-

t*i. in the U-gi-lti
not mute than MijH-ilieiully ui<| iluicitod with Kent inkr for the K.-|oiM:nin I irkd. Thi* l.luraliti was si large
rharaeter. I did not iMdieve Ihil, hut then predicted that though the returning: Sul. I- ere.ilisl hy the no-

that Hie prohumd r<w|wct of the krtitueliuii. cnlhu- torloua tlwlal elm’lo.ii law, luvioad the- vulva, they
lively for the line would re.train them Ciwai (hough the eoolit m>t oldlterule Hie plurality i nHrely. Therefore
enfom-rrxnt of the law did a great etbirwl wrong and Taylor atcurcd the nnlKial* of ehvtion oit the
plure<l Hie minority almve (he inajurily. And I am not .1 length of plurality tit waa prr-tuhfy nearer
now eha ken in thiit firm belief. £8,000 on a f.ur ouinti anti wav duly mu ilgiiTiite,!.

Th*- hr*t act of I hiv neriinia |e>1ili*vil dnima ended The General Aaoeitvbly, however, w a* liniovratie and
with the e.laldi-hittiejit of (wo wt* irf Scute (ilRoera in flodiH ronlnlrd before that hotly, Now there ta not
the rajiiiul city. There wn. an elfort to bring nl>m I n an low.t man who i* iil« inlelligent in the whole
ivuuptomW. Hut thi* failed. u« (ho (iiiin l(ml- Slate who ifiow not lalicvc Hut Tuybir wav h*no-»1 ly
Uith a|i£ev rv/uard to make any roo. -> —»<. n». Irvl.i.) dnrtol, Tip be ante, there are dWW who in the ordinary
Icilli DioiDtalnrd that duty pn-vcnHiJ any warmkm. alfniraaf life are IviUi hunrat and fntvItigMit, who bold
Kach party aurrouitdnl iteelf with a mitltia lurte arvl the opposite bollnf. Hut mii-Ii men arc- mi tdmdod by
(here wi-re two adjutant gi-neraU. each loutvndiiig (lml jwrl i-«nd.i(> that belli honwty and Intel ligom-e are in-

he ci.niuinndcd Hie military organirulioiiv of the- State. operative at thi* time mid in Una caav. They fail to
AM Ibe material for n conflict w«« ready: the |*>irii*-r .o- th<- inii|uity of the oarefully imn(*l phm to
rtoejod Iwit |u be foiwdnri otf Sv the )i/**tuniktc pur pliire the I line—ratic I'ludiilute* in olli.-e no mutter
ti-in-hip which wa» .t fluroc on every vide. vhit the ample dmwd in the matter.
A row mu. m-tde up mid upon agreed facta wav Before the election the CoHid milvacuor* divtar«d

afgwvl before Judge Knm« I f Field. **f IjNii.ville, After in the lami.ville -li-lri- 1. where there iv the jgnbU
w-seral week# of coneideratiovi that judge decided Hmt ilewdly of population. ' (i«W uit] In- tlonnar if lie |\ MATTFKS CON
the court had on jiir»wli<-tiii*i. w the dwiaua of the jpela hut on- wlr. *r"* in tbiv diatrirt."
(fener.1i AMmbfy. uitording to the state (Vmatitu- iiwW hianveff. before Hie deetom. in ih< mum- di*-

lion, vm final. The Ke|>uMo:iii .illiii-lv.Mei - prowiptly trfet, <b-*luiiHl, “ ft iv all over but the vhmKing. I’ve
np(oab'd the raw. abd •( wav agaisi arguivl Ivfure the got (hem right here Intending a tightly Htnehed
Court of Appeal*, wbieb hiiv vvvcu merolvre, f*M>r of bamlj. jmM a* I hud them in I lie convent iim,"
vltmni u !•> iK-rum-iatic iii (Mill tic ami llim ll^inliliirif! The I h-lioe-fv He inan-vger-* while liar vole tt-i. l.-ing

Thut tovirt h.t* cun Iii iinil the diudvlon of dodge Field
.

«unv#*ard divlmid. “ Tuybir would hmc to gel u tdfe wmild vole ngain.t the wnmltd will of tlw jv.»

vix voting fur cnnilrmaltaii and one liejuihlli-i<o jii-tji'e larger n-ia j.irity that) l.i.tugf to twiviinr the next (Jot pi*- The fuihlii o|union of every State 1* greatly in-

diwmt iirg. The Court of AppraU dcvlareil that the i-rreir of kentilekv. Huvneod if hid alwwyv eont lidb.l hy the moral nml
Onutlliiliiia in evprew* term, dr.-hue* that " Q(lty the -lilvl before the election Ihe foiuirr .fnunutf, which ridiglnn* tone, that h«**r 'i(» ui it. And Ikon filrna

(ieiMinl A-.ciirl.lv ran ihternlM a (Mint'd .-hetiiwi had oppmanf the pauage 0/ Hie Ikdd law av ;« men- wci- alnent lumniiiuni-ly agiutul toMdv-l. Then Hie

for tiovernor and UnilmiDl 1 *overn»r. “ ft > fitter- a *'*1 to |*»pnl«r goeernnient. mi id, mliforiatly- menacing moantaineei-v were hrnngbt to the Stale rap
ralmg to null 1 thut two ICeputdiian jiidge. n-wnlid to ” Fxcept ax Ihr r»-*ult of rinkinw or fravol. Hie note H doviM a. lit Hoe udklilv id the fh-iiinrtalii-

Uliv deriaino. It ha. Iveti appvttletl |.. tfic t oltnl Sluliw to la1 cavt next IWwInt i- to ull Intrnl. and pnrpwv t°l" wuv vwe|H nw-ay an l.y a torrent from a ton -ring

Siifpreine Court, prcuni.ilily 011 the gi.oin.l that tuunc 11 1 ready determined. Nothing ren—jna mildinJim; ex- dam. Morrmw. potdw . .|dniwn t-hnngtal nml Hem
right nunatml by the Fciietnl f nnivtitution baa hern ce|d the muntiag nnd the vboilliiig; ami when (lie sind* of llciiuwtar. wSo b*d bilterljr opjvtMMl ti.-l.d

f
viidvloi. The npprliale juriulictioii of the Supreiiie rountiag nml ahouting nr* over, the viriniv and the Wt that Uib il.ti-ulniina by modntain ,toper.1 dor.
Cram of tin* l'’luted Sinte* t. whotly (VMifcrn-d hr ktHimv will artflc down to their normal .(ate of w ‘>* nnw th»n llicj cotild -land. So they bare alnor
atntiite. There iv nothing in the Coavlrtatioa shSrh nrtflliraecuiv. irrudi.il id by th-.oj efvwnentv i*f gumI b-nt Uinif moral -u

j.f
« -r ( to the party from which they

of itvclf wraihl give the Suprenw Court of lb* I jiilrtl venae and good fn-liug which dblingni-h the Anu-ri- had only trm|aiiMiily wiwlri.
Sintra jiinnli.-lioii of n»ty proceeding in u State to earn* av a people amuirg the nntfona <d the earth." Sereral men haw Iwen 11.1m.1l a- tbo v—a—ir of
text the rlivimv to a public oflbv*. The n|i(eU.xte (iiri* In writing to Mr. Augu*l lleltiouir cliuirnivn of the fiofbri. N’ellher of the* »( the time thiv »u« written
diet ion iv regulated by the Uerisni Statlltev. Srv-tion Itnarvl <if Ihrwtnr. nf tbo lamlvvtlle and Kavhville hnJ Icon appi - bended. Tbe llr*t tum.il wav n negro
Ttf.h nnd Iknt arcticm pitmtiln tbe thru- ckmca of fluilnuut, Mr. Henry tVurivrwvn. wlim-e trankm-.v i« l.vrUr. The mrotinn of him wav pTolviidr a ritae. a*

more il.iiigei miv to the nr* lie h* Im* not Uvn nrrrated. tln-ugli he might hare f«im
pafmuvea than to Hie one lie up- Jl >• **>’ rime, Another i* u irefl-lamwii mountain dev-

|wwea, -aid that nothing nlmt- penido. tine of tbe alleged CMifrariu«« aare that thia
ever kail hem left to dime, and ****** Ibevud tired thr vhot for flCMl in ra-h and the
diHlartd that the rran It of the (TOWiMC <4 » (vudoii for a niurder for which he w.i <

elcrl 1011 Viii. fomxdaitoil. umier indictment. That Hi* inn 11 rivix-it hj the people
Vox the people in Km* ueky of *be Stale to le troverwor iv.uhl l.r-l |ijni-,li to n

have known tbrae thing, vine.- tie- vulgar Ivirg.i in to vevuto liii-io-lf la hi. Cfgcr by mar
fore the elect ion nnd they hare der i* ineorweivahle. nnd I do not believe Huil any
realised for k.iw time puvi thut "are bitter purtihina in Kentucky give (tulran to
the will of the |Hv<pfe wuv to ho the.e *1 legal iron

«et iMiile bv prim-vv of law. And Tbe eurl.iin tv iib.nl to fall on the mvnul act of the
yet they will Mibnit. The wrong dwnw. In Ho- third net Hie Minbr myvlery writ (•-

iv not u wrong ngninat the ltr-|-uh cjeared up nnd Her nurviercra fumidird. Tlwo and not
Mean party, lull a wrong ugain-t till then will the pvnple vettie down to the «lrt of
popular vovereigtvty. If »t were 1 heir ordinarr life and (o (he reward whirh will right

-

Mot that the whole utTuir hav tv- lolly lie Ihrlrv lor nla-dtenre to the law*, even lie -uph
route rotwplkwted with the dav- ifo* *-iw> w.-rk.d inju-n.-e nnd reVerwd their verdict
lordly n*-.. —inu | ion of *i,vl.-l the aa given nt the (edl-

piv.pli' wraiM Iv- able in tlw n>ur*e In the naran lime it iv ijuile unfair to rail at the
of a little while In Tchuko the Kent ii.-kliui-, a. *o«ne have dom-. n. in.-nputdi- of aelf-

pwrlr whirh hnv w, vkilfully at- guvernment T« cuwporc Mwen t« the Centra l-Aiweri
funireii Iii «tral the State by legal can* i* an rxhihitino of ignrannr* »f both the S|„,n,.h
prneraa, What tfo- imrav- American, arel the Keiil iiikian*. The tatter are ,iv

oiling «>f Ihe innrdrr mi'Mevy will open in *|ieceh nnd n*ti.m a. any jiroplr in the uv.rlil,

have it i« very hard 'In »uy, At »nd finite at iiu-upuhl.- nf treaelimy atsl eutinpirary to
thi" tiiur th* lie (ill l.l i,-:,n Serre- do vinleiuv a- people In other State* of the tjii'>n.

fury of Sfutc i. in jail nnd under From the curio-i jv rwvl r.f llieir hivtory (hey have
indictment i-liuigi.l with inn- 1.1-11 tinted for Ibeit rrapect tor tic l.iu V. it r.latiil

.pira.-r to murder, and the former to property and other vevted right'. They bare t.-en

Seeietiuy of Slate iv in In-Jiaan free in |—r,raiul light, to n rente* perwonal grterancev,
nmk-T r)ie piiitertiiMi of the 1 mf i - Ira-aiive tbe Irinl hy rvunbat hnv .urvivid there in
ilia author! lira, lircnuae he ia euvCuni if not in law. Kill they Imve never U1-11 in-

afraid that in Kentucky h* n ill Ifiienmi lur mot* nr the threat of fear of ntrdi'. The
atwi I* held nn the charge of con- ctTc-t of tlie der.-eut nf the mnuntaincrv op (he rap-
vpirncy to murder. Several other ital city almwv lbi«. Thi. wnv an aethm which u.i>

rm-n nrr Ulster arve.t under III* Intolerable, and more effective, inde.«k in rliiingipg

sinvr charge, and there h»*e hern public nfiiniun than thr killing of flotM. An fUMault
aevnrol alleged eonfev*.innv "timu- on a man the Krotnrkinn. tun uadcrvland. hot un
lulod hr tb.. r.-ward olfemt by the nouult on thr law, av mjcIi. ia lieyond their eempre
General Avarvnbly of 1 1 fki.OOW fnr henaina.

eaMw in which a »nt of error navy Mane out ol the
Supremo < oart «f live l,’ruled Stuti-s lo tbe higbeit

emirl ef any State. Sm *i a »i ii -.r error cannot be a|.

lowivl nr iiMintainv! oUfrW* a hVJprnl qwrelino ia in-

volv.vl tv*|ow. In o* '-I lord*. Iinhwa antue light guar-
anted by the Ful« H OnriitUtfon <>r laww or treatira

liu» boro 1 jointed by the judgment Iv h**

l‘rrviuimlil.v Hi* ground upon whick
error iv e)ail»«d i» that the wit ion id

j

tbe Con*1ilution gsr»r»titcring In each -yjl *
Stale a reiinbliivui form of ri'i.riMiifrl A-jK *
b*M twn vi-dated. That the iWml will

*1

•how mii-Ii prim* facie oviib'fl'i Ikj* \Ur legi-

id the Kentucky Court of Ap ff|lH c'

-r.li-r. It may iKeref. u >* fakm tV-,
j

for grunted thnl llu* l«uycr»

who have app.-aled the r*<* lnivi

I uken rack action fra onnre a'dhrr J 4,-1.

The cn«u'. n. I under* : .n.j it, b*. A
*

now virtu-ifly Im.ii i,,i..-- I 1 I |l a

'

nil) not lie runeIndcd iiurii *l*e
iSEKI I Vf.'L

Federal Court refu"n 1o cun- ,- 1 i'i
,
\

firm j writ of error

IN MATTERS CONCERNING THE STATIC
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THE NEW HATTI.E-SIIII* K EARSARCE.
Th» nughticvt War trnrl of the United Slate* Navy A noiahle Fralura nf lirr CnMniciHin anil A rmia*cnt are (he Sapcnnipou-I Turrn-

CWih *r H R Hah, NcwpM Sra*

The Future of Ship-Building. ^ Charles h. Cramp

T
IIK marvcllou* prngrra* In alilp building mu le

by i irriiian.v during iW pu«t i«h year* give*

III* the key In tin- future nf (lint indll-lry in

tlii* mullin'. l’|i to all*xit twelve ymr* agi>,

although l in-re were two very cun-iilerabl*

•bin-owning coin|Hinic« in Uerlnanv, there wan
ni* -ili

i
|« Im i lit i utr worth mint inning. All the -eu going

**l»i|i- «f the lliiiiihnrg liner ican and North <«-i man
l.lnyil companii**. anil inn-t nf tin* Herman Miy IlM'lf,

•ill'll a* it wan. hail been liuilt in England. Itiil al-iut

|S“H ihc polity III Hernia ny via* *oiMcnly changed.
The prewnl Herman Emlwror promnled th*- new lad icy

with nil llin i ijr*ir ami ability I'hnluctef l*tie of him.
lie not only cneiiuragcd the (irrnun -hip-building in-

•I imt r y 111 hi* adininielrnlinn nf the law*. lait he.

Il« miiifli li»« private nmNn, prrwmally took atia'k

in tonal of the enter priae* that were *tuitoi under ilia

jtniieliia uf the new failiry, ami lie nl»n Interrated him-
nelf in the Mine manner in the -bin* tliciiBudve*.

The re-nll i* that today, Including Hitp* umler eon-

•4met inn mid nearly Aoi-hol, the Hamburg and the

North Herman l.lnyil nrn the grralo»t two aldpciwnlng
mill *hi|»-«>|»'ralirig iniiccm* in the world. And eon-

eurrently with that, nil the Herman wnr-vpMeln f«r

the lu*l fifteen (nir* have In* laiilt and are required

la* In u- to lie laiill in Uclumny. mid. an tar an puailde,

of ilnme-li*' material. And an additional and opinlly

impnrtant rr-nll i» that, from practically nothing

twelve or lift ecu year* ago, tiermany may now lie con-

•iderol a- the -n-*m*l -hip building nation in the uorld,

Hint rapidly rrirnnietiing U|nn» the hitherto undisputed
Mlliranno iif England

llnil the policy of nur (MWIllimit hern a* wiae. a*

liberal. nr n« mmpfchellrivr u* »• tile policy of the

Herman pnrrnmr*l, the growth of Ike Anieriean nlitp-

In; i lilinir industry miirht have innifurol favornldv dur
in" the ii««l twenty year* with that of the father land,

it nmy l*e «ald Unit Ainerkatl *hlp hmldiiiir haa groan
rapidly since, utr, I hh I or |V>.V Hut ennaider rrhat

that growth might have Im»o anil might atill lie were

Mir roitiiiimI t» era* ilrhlng nnila into the eoflla of

AmrfMvin »hip-buiMii«g. and promote. aid, and enixnir

age the imlu-lry an other nation* are doinff. The *uh-

jrrt of Anwrovin «hip building i*. I think, little umler

Mood hy the general pnhlle, ami irmeh that i- written

uloHit it i* inadequate t*i explain the allnatloji.

In the Ural plaiv. there aretna !.• hr a disposition to

regard the aapmMry of Ureal llrttuln In metal ship-

building n« a oan*e, whereas it i- nn elTeel. It i* the

I'lfert of two iv»ll*e*—

<

I I the drat rnet faui of the Amrri-

mu meictiniif marine ju-t at the la-ginning of the era

of metal •hip*, and * IT I the ntimt |ier-i*tenl and uni-

versal aid ami enmiirngcuient from the |)rili*h gnvrrw-

mi nt It i« not Mating the cn»e too «tmnirly to toy

that the ptlneipnl nr targe*! whip .vnnl* in Urent Itnt

nin have Itrvn Imilt mid «-*| iliptM'il and their norkinir

orpiniaatiim trainml at 11* pnhlle fO*l, or hy |wildie

money I'nr eonveuienre we may levin with the year
Isiin. front which to date the •npremaer of metal *hlp«.

Sime Hint lime al»ilt or n little more than ‘even tenth-

of the total -team tonnage, metal built, Inin been the

prodm-t of llriti"h •hip-yai.l«

Hurinu the fir«l ten or lifleen yearn uf that twriod

a very large pm|mrtiori of the naval eon»trtK4 iori of

Ureal Hritain wii* given to private •hip-yard*, and for

that work prior* were paid *'ilf- ienlly large to not only
give n hainhume profit on the «hipn themrefve*. hut to

enable the Iwiilder* t*> er*n*triK< new dry dock* and
otherwi**' enlarge their plnnt« and orgrni/etion*. The

mnaf notable example •>( tlii* kind i« laiird’n of lllr

kenheud. ulio were I’ualded. hr tlie metln*l ite-iiilad.

t.i build l*r latge dry ilia-k* it i- .lilt., .ill to r*limatr
or lo even analvae in detail Ibe teoelii. <( i hi- policy

in all it* tearing* The far -ighlolue-* of the ltnti*h
government might well lw mn-e lot ehagrln to the
Anieriean . nho have mn the Kngll*h nation
huild up an l•ltl•'ient re*erve |Miwel' that would enahle it

to i| i.'L ty preptue for war. Ixilh in new ivin*trii<tion

ami in t >*•• repair* end outfit n| v**mel* that in lime of
peace uriiilil l»* what i* railed " (ring in oolinary."

Hilt it had an effect reaehinif far lieyond that The
•hip* whirli private .Sip ynrd* Iwiill for the Itril-

l»h navy uvnl all over the world, and advertiud their
loti liter- in ii rummer that eon Id not havr teen n*v*m«-

jill*hol hy any other method The re-lilt w.i« tlmt.
ir*im I sun in ifUNi, Itritidi >hipyiin)* mpplM all the
nation* of the wnrlil with navie* wholly nr in part ev-

••eiit Eran<e und tile Cnitid State*. The general re-

mit loi* Inert to nuke metal chip building tbr greate*!
of nil lint i*h indiolrir* fur n peril .

1

of forty yeara;
gieuter nut only in f-iint nf eommerrinl aiipcemncy—
nr rather, it may nlnm-t he -xid. inrwioj*dy of i-uhu
nil tiage - lull ill-u in arlltal profit mun*l and motley
briMiglil into Hie t'niled Kingibnii from all the ri**t of
the worhl. There -ivm* 1** !*• a tendeney to forget

lh*»e flvdorioil* faet*.

Non turn to American *hip building ami *ee the re-

vrru' *hl«' of the pieture .lu*t nf the lime when the
metal *h!p budding Mlprcmary began, mir -upremaey
in the ela of Hie wi**leu -hip rmled, The war of I he
ri-tielllon nifiol out the amimerrial Heel that we had.
wli ieh waa i > 1 1

1
1 —i*n| almo*l entirely of wiMolen ve—el*.

I>nih mil mid *lnirn Some of the *hip« were l*.iight

by our own goieramruf i other* mere de*troyer| In Ton-
foiernte privateer*; the remainder werr tninnferred lo

foreign ling* and put tinder foreign management in
order to avoid capture fir the time the war railed, the
lai-im--* of owning anil ojierating »hip« in the I'nilrd
Sintra had rea*rd to exi»t. No effort wn« mailr to
re-iirrei'l it There u-«* rvi ilemand for neir *hip*. Iie-

iv>n*e all the pi-iple who hlld prev iou*ly owned and
o|ierafe.| -Sip- had gone out of the huaine**. or Ihrir
eomponie* were i|i«orgnnirnl nr hr»ken ill* l>r the war.
and the Kngfi*h and. to a le*« extent, other foreigner*

had *rrured under their neutral dag* during the war
•nidi n prcfr»t monopoly of *oa carrying trnde tlmt no-
body waa willing lo undertake a eonlewt with them
iinilrr the moilitlon* then prevailing. Thru, n* if to

•tamp oul tbr la»t *park of life In Anieriean .hip-

building. the government adopt id the pulley of lining

what naval uoik it hud (•• do in it- own natv vnnl*:
therefore, no far a* the •.-iilmard wu» ivmeemi*l there
wn* alMilulelr no.leimnd for lmrrini*.lwlll *lilpa ex
erpt In the i*m-tie" trade, uhieh in III vear*. Wu*
dime alini..l exelii-ivi'ly in obi ni**ien hulk- that had
Hiirvivrd the wiir. So we have la-fore n« Ibe two i.indi-

lion*—ltriti*h *hip-buitding promoted. «iiW. and en-
omi-ugid by Hie mo*t lavi*)i «y«te*n of government
iwtinnage on a mn «1 rn|i-**al .rale, ami Atnerjrnn «hip-
raiihling ehoked to denlh Iit the reaetinn «if the mine
<vtn*c* that hud pronwited that of Great llritain.

Now n hilt i* the country lo.ing hr thl* hnekwardne**
of it* *hip building Imlii.f m-* * Itefore I go into de-

tail* let me ilxtr that no country ran *uece-*fully own
ami ojH'inle *ldfM Hint miinot lull Id them Tlii- propo.

aitkm ha* been i!i*|iiiled. and it ha* t*un ai-iwd that

It made no ditrerenep how or where *bi|M uete obtained,
the |Ni*ae**ion of them mould emitr and maintain a

meri'luint marine, irre*pn'tive of hiMne whip--building
Hut It i* hardly worth while lo wu*te time in refilling

lhi> lallnri i—liming it lo be admllteil that It I*

do-irahle to uiuiutain home *hip Imil.ling in an ctlur

live and pro*|H'tiiu* r*indili*in. I will |u** on to explain
the purl which the Ameriiwn *hij> Inn Idee iuu*t play
in any genuine nml permanent revival of our men han’t

marine. The n*ly *ure guide to practHvil truth i* Ibe
lew.ni- of hl-lnvy

.
oc. in owe word, rx Jierietiie We

*••• that Ureul Hritaiu, the gnrate-t «liip-nwning nation
in I'Uitiam, i» a !•<> tin' gieate.t .hip building nation in
exiatenre. She Ini* leucheil u point at which her yenrly
mport* evoid her export* by the emirinoil* -inn of
Oo.ihnuami. To UleH Ho* deficit Ureal llritain mu.t
either «um an oiual anaiunt a* the great mninmn
carrier for tbe re-t of the world, or *he iiio-l ln-.it her
nei'llllluUted i-J*h eapilal ll-elf a* revenue arnl draw
on her lino riled principal, lal ii* ~v |uo> Herat llritain
nuike* up for her nut advrr-e lialame of trade hy her
earning* a* the common earner of Hie world. ' Her
TAlO.mai toll* nl Meiim uu'rHunl .hipping earn* an
liunlly f.'e*l,IH*i.<MHl her nailing Heel, *|;llMNHI,mm.
nnd the profit* on tanking. iommi»*ion*. amt in*uraiire.

nil of u huh inevitaldv follow the Hug. amount to (his.-

•.•in.iMMy—a grand total of *iiHH Jim,mm Tlii* ahme
nenrlv wipe* out the ndicr.e Uihnuv prev io*i«lv *hown
a* la'lwern actual iiu|Mirt* and o\|niiI*.

<M tlii* cnliMHal revenue, greater than that of any
empire that ever rxiMed. the lulled state* «i*ii riliule*

a little more than two fifth* directly: or, in other
nniii*. the producer* and oMlMlmer* of the I nitnl
Stall-* pay to llritiah Uiipownera not lea- than f.'su,-

tNHIjntm a year a* the cuauieni carrier* of their wun-
liiene to mid from all pnrt* of the world
Without a merchant marine nf their own the Ameri-

can j—ipJr mint continue to pay tld* triliute indefi-

nitely. Foe thl* drain there n no rrcnmpiTior It j*

•hcvr low*. Tbe foreign whip--owner alio i-arrie* mir
over mo co*il*eri» make* in pay the freight both way*.
For our export* we get the foreign niurkc-t priie !<**

the freight. For nur im|*irl* ure jay the foreign
nxarket price plu* the freight.

The reim*ly •• In the hand* of t'ongrew*. AnaerMan-
liilllt *blp* of any grade or ela** niinl ro*t from l.i

|ier cent, to Oii or" i» prr cent, more limn llnti.li-liuilt

ve.aela, ton for ton of rcyl-tty ami claw* fur elm* of
ruling. Munife.tly, therefore, mi pcr-'ti in any lnt*i-

m— whci-0 pmlui'-t o-t* him at the rule of one and
u i|imrter ran eom|o>te uilli any other |'r•ln in tlir

•iiioe line of ludil-trv nho— prolnii cie.|« him lit the
tale of Olily erne. TVi« perfei'lly aiinlde and altogether
fundamental fad render* nlt-urd all elfort* to argue
tlmt the -hip building imlu-lry could exi»1 ill the
* nil ml Stale* if ex|ai*eil without let or himlerauee to

the ivmi|n'lition of Hriti.li *lup bvnldlng in it* own
market. If America •• to keep nt loilMe -one furl at

lea*t of the million* uirkoi out of thi* oMinlrv hy
foreign »hkpowiM-i- and *h Ip- builder-, the -hipouning
and -hip-building lndn»trlra nui*l l»- prolintml nnd
enrouragid here n* they are in Urent llritain ami Her
many, Struggling a* the American *hip builder i*.

under the eomlitiun* of dearer lalen nnd greater ex

art ion* of material mid weirkmaitabip n* compared with
foreign rcirnpelitcipi. it i* nh-olnfelv neeew*arv that the

imli-y mloptrd bv the two nation* I bare referred to

ahoulil •* adopted hr mir government. Only In tlmt
way ran the drain of Amerieaa gold which How* into
Kugli-h (KH'kct* through hrr nmonpoly of our (Mean
tr*n*|mrlal|on lie <to|>|icd.
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R.A.Y 5 TANNAED BAKEP„

J
AV GOULD hIwii v» watched pin Iron; if It #24 * Ion. nnd on Dfccraher 1. I8D9, #25 • ton. Owe at«d billeta had actually *old for over #4I> a ton,
wtnt up he wan •built If It want .town h.. wa. la th- .bowing: with an immrnae bu*in«M dome nt a few dollar. I.—
* ”“*T ’ *•* niillione which be left arc the And thu. rate rapitnlikti* combination went to (at
U-.1 evidence of the khrewdnem of hi. judg- February 1. 1899 $11 per too. ter. because it couM not maintain a price nf (18
mrat. Aad now. far more thnn in Jay Gould’a Dumber 1. 1899 AS “ a ton for .teel billet* when the demand ..hi $441 .
time, the production of iron and ateel ha. be- (ltMi

come the fundamental Industry. Prosperity alw.ya Gain in tan month. $14 “ Bla.t-farnnew. Inug out of uar. have 1wrm reran
mrsan. the movement of iniim-tira iputntitira of com- Mrurted .ml new one* have Imili ..„l u,.. number
mralitie* from one part of the world to .Mother. With- It will be oran that I be price of llrraeinrr pig iron now in I.U.t tim evidence in another’ wav .d the pm.-cot Meet and iron the cnormou. motcmenU of wheat, more thnn doubled In ten month., and wbat I. true of pority in iron anil »t«l. Tim /re I** i-rrnami thin
cotton, mrn. lumber, and coal, »ueh n» the world now pig-iron applied alio to flat-

r '

look. ii|.m with the ealninra* of fnmllUrily. would I.IiimI .IcH, Steel hllh-U
b.- an utter impcxinbility. The world', traffic by limit leafed from #15 n ton in
i. now the work of ateel locomotive*, drawing ear. IVceviiher. IflriS, to #34 in
largely or wholly of .leel over a ateel rood. On the Beeembcr. |H-» |n the
»ca the »tecl fcliiti ha. almoat siinerarded the ancient Mime time ktral rail, went
uimiiefi hulk, and ha. made j.irailile a ve*ael of a *i/e from #ltf to $.15. Naila.
hitherto iinlinaginiv] ; the wutpr-anpply of every great .tore., and nearly every-
city i* pumped by ktrat engine* through mile, of iron thing elne made of .Icrl or
tiiping: the great**! bridge* are r*f ateel

; the gTeate.t Iriwi raw the aamn aaton-
outiding, are of ateel ; all tlm atmirw iind navie* of the i.hiag rise*, rut nail*, fur
wurld nrr armed and fight with ateel; the farmer inatunee, jumping from
liirna hi. furrow, aowa hi* crop, and r»a|i* hi. barret $1 10 l« $2 15 in a (ingle
with »lral machinery, and *t«4 and iron ti»>l. fanhiun year,
the world'* manufactured n>mmuditi«n. An a conac Throe itirranao* were not
•jiietnr. the .lighted .tirring to activity In any of the no account of .hurt pro
lii.nrhew id human indu.try at onre alTeela the iron- duction. of combination of
na.tir IVm the former raixr a larger crop thnn rapitnl. ur of any other
ll.nal? Then the railroad* mint buy mure ateel locre *»«i«r except the general
motive* and car. to move it. the dour milla anure »tra| prosperity of the nwrnlrv.
niHchiiierv to grind it. the .hipper more ateel •hip. For never in the history of
and .(eel engine, to export it. the fanner hlmralf mure Ike nation *u there mrrh
•teel implement* to bow a larger cron for another y.ur »n rainrmon. output of
Thi* 1* exactly wlint happroed in the rear. I89H *tevl and iron product.;

and 1889, There were ennrmoua eropt of wbrat in ®d yet the larger the oup-
1HI>7 and 180*. and in.tantly the iron biiatncM* twgnn ply. apparently, the mui»
to boom and .till continue, to boom. Ami the great- rapidly rvmc ihepncr*. In
ne«. of thi* boom i. the aiirrat erliteure of the great- 1888 the production of pig
ni*<. of the nwiutry'* prrwprrity. tine ri*e* or fall* if"® *'** aiarlf II.Nini.ihmi

exactly in ratio with the other. ton*, while in 180* it artu-

In the light of thi. fuel the dear*, .bowing the •llj f iacrea»cd nearly 2.- . .

.muring inrreane. during Imih» in the price, and pro- 000-00$ ton*, the total be- ROLLING A STEEL INGOT INTO A SLAB,
duction of *terl and iron are aignlflcant ewough. On '**$ about 13,700,IMH) tuna
IWvp-iImt 8, I HIM, the price of B***emcr pig-iron at II difficult to rralixe the
I'ilt.lrarg .a. 8111 Ai per t«n. Up to February. IMD, mraning of *uch an amount of Iron. AraiaUnt Sere valuable 11*1. .hawing Ihe growth in the output ra
it luul ilu'rrn«rd only 34 cent., nml then the boom lie- ,ArS "I the Ttea.ury Sandrrlip ha* tried to make it pueily of tbs Inin ma.ler :

*

gun. At drat the incmi.e wa. only $1 a month, then pl«'« by- the following iut*Te«ting rom|.ir ioon .-

$2. then $.1. until on (Mol.-r I. 181*11, the price no " la-1 U* nuppme, ' lie ray». “that the product were
Inndid on wagon*-two groan ton. to the load and a

. . .pn.iw.irai of tram* thu. loaded .farted, ten ahrra.l. **$«*•»•** 1. 1807
1V.I prorerairm of wngur. ten team, .hrra.t. each s,,P‘*-niter |, 1 8118

1

''I' «-• "*na, would reach from s* ,P<*«'t*r » l«W*
he Atlanlie t.i the I'aelHr (hran at the hro.drat f«rt <>n" naonth later. 181*0

"t the .-Iiilnient hefor. the jear'a pri.lixt of pig iron
"I’ I'Hidid. ' It will lie seen from tin* table that during the yrar

' inmmiia in America to lay thn following September l. 1811*. the rapacity of furnarea
rt*e uf priiv. to tru*(a incrra«e*| at the rate id over JT.ia.i (•n* a neck, the
nnd eomliinntiona. V next yrar at .Vt.iMX) top. n week, and thm in the .Ingle

mgle incident will nimilli of September. I null, it jumped ll.mw tun. a
•'hiw in a rather hu- week In two yenra’ time the numlcr of furnacea in

iiiorou* light how rom- bla.t inrrrauil by nearly I till—certainly on unprere
Uim lino «-t It- dimUd record,

•elf to rrgulate Indrad, to paid an authority n* Mr. Archer Itrown
the «t»d price* a inert, that all the orr-minr«. hludfurnace*. atie-1-

of |g(l|l. nrnl how work., and rulling-mill* in the United State* actually

combination mine draibled in value between January I. 1 8*11, and -funu

againet pnmperi- **7 I. 1800.

ly to it. utter "The enormnu. influence uf *ueli ap|ir*-ri.tioci on
ileniulitbin When tbe bn.ineo. of the country." be ray., " i* tra* idivioil. to

the price uf fie. rw-eil nrgviment. It i. fell by the rnilmid., the luink.,

M-nu-r billet* »ml Ihe general trade Inin i. the thrrmmneler. if not

mirM 8H a >b» Imronaeter, «*f the ciiuntry'a hu*ii>e**. and when Ihe
Inn on it. way mnnufaeturing of in?n in different fiwm« i» an unproltt

upward. the groat able a* to vaatly deprerinte the value of ininra and
mn.tera milla. it i. w»fr to «y that pen.perity in other line, it

o highly yc< long wnv off."

nleaiwd and aii Another eridraiee of the euortnrai. bu*inew( of the

frarful nf annth iron manter in 1889 may 1>e found in llv honk clearing,

cr .lump Into the of thnt great iron and *tee| centre. Pittahurg. Wher~-

ilc-iitli* of low aa New York incren.ed only 148 per cent, during the

prtera that a year, and made much of aueh an unprecedented record,

numtwr of them and Howton went up 3».<i per cent., nnd Chicago |e«

together than 20 iwr cent-. I'ltUburg inerenaed nearly 57 per

plnlgeil rant., leading every other city in America, am) danger

lew to mi.ly thrralening the title of St. lamia to the fifth

hold the price at that plara among American lunklng centre. The total

• an lung a> po. clearing, of rilt.hurg hank* in I 81» reached the vanl

mlii* What wa. ‘heir *um of $I.528.0(H>.000—« billion an.1 a half,

aatoni.hment. therefore. The *uddrn riaea in the price of .teel. *o nbvolutely

when on the following unexpected, even by the Jay Gould, of finance, let alone

month price* had ad- Ilia atral men Ihcmaelve*. have remitted in a good many

1‘OLRINC FIFTEEN TONS UK MOLTEN IRON INTO A MIXER AT vancad over a dollar a amualng but inatruetive incidenta flo eager were the

THE HOMESTEAD WORKS. In®, md within a year *te*l luanufactarera to he aura of hualnaan in 1891*. ami
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w> little iii.1 they riali/e what a hoom wan coming. that
early in tin' year Him railroads made coot rails with
•"me of them for large quantities of slorl tails f.ir

tn»r* reneuaU nt prim ranging from fit’. In pis a
loll I leftire these could I* iWliui.tl. however. up Weill
• be price*, and the quotation* fur old *1erl and scrap
ir.ni which mu Id lie worked over in the null* followed
tliiwe id new mnteriul. Therefore it happened tli.it

Mime of Hie railroad* polhxl up their old mid woro-
''it rail*, and. in one in-tmiee, aclii.ilty ~il.| them fur

fii n ton, relaying Hint track* with the l»'«| quality
of new rail*, engaged uniter eonlract for 817 « ton,
thnrehy aelually making n profit of W n ton best, to.

uravtiring a new roadway.
Just here it may la- inlet rating to niention the fact

that the junkman nml the l»*y who pick* up .voipling
|iiti* made wonderful nrofll* in IWll. Thousind* of

ton* of old iron were tliu* saved and sent to the fiwin-

in.in v sogaihou-c* mill Spanish *lu|»* amt Spanish
trochns. the junk nian was an lni|Mirtnnt imlividinl

In a trip which I made over Hie inland In October and
November, lH'Jti. I *nw him everywhere,
wrecking twistixl wheels and shaft' at the sugar e»

tale* In Santa t'tura, breaking down the rusly enginc-

in I he copper-mines at K! tobre, anil bringing off the

•tori anil mpjMT from the Spunish wr.sk* nt S.inli

ll*o. And he laid g>*.*l reason to do so when old imu
tails in I’liihidelphin laid advanced front $12 fin a ton

in Uen'tnlier. I HITS, to $-‘T a year later, and when
common at eel wrap had riolt in the same time fr«>i*i

s. T-» to $ls a ton. Km Ihe old runmm in the naw-
.tnril at Host on. some of which have lain lindistlirtird

• IIMV the eitil war, have l*-cn sent .iff lo the melting

pot. with the solid shot of the arsenal following them.

The Amerirnn ha* now tsvovuc the greatest of the

imrld's iroti'Biastem. Thai proud distinction was held

by England until comparatively recent years, ami it

was not hmg ago that the (Tnitnl State* wii- buying

ami imparling the larger proportion of it* iron ami
tret from ulwiHid. Hut now nil that i* pn*t The
American not only produced over tfMB,lllio tons of

VOXVESTEKS AT THE HOMESTEAD WORKS.

rr

ll.ToklMt IS.JOOJHHI

H.MHMMNI ti.Ma.7ln

T.IUL’.'MMI H.illi.OOU

2,lH7.«tii iToo^un
imt.iNiO l,ini«.s;ii

And this supremacy has teen nltaineil in Ihe face sf

Ihe fact that the foreign iron master* have seen almost

n« much improvement in demand anil in priie* a» ha«

the American. When Alirani S. Ilewnl. of New York,

twenty years ap>. prophesied a production of f'l.lHm

olio ton* id pig iron in I'ohi. he was li*iknt u|hiii with

•Hilling ilicrislullty : mm it is deemed more than prole

aide that IIHHl will isinsidcniMy Mind a IS.uim.icm

ton proiliirli.iu 1tutease- In pig iron mean exarily

pro|*irt iisnute increase* ill nil kinds of aianufartured

pMOUCtn of *li*-l and Iron.

In another way the Ainetiean shows Ilia siipri-amcy

llewidrw being the greatest prisliuer of iron, he is al->

tire greatest consumer. ami thi* r.unimpt ion U incrni-

iag every year nl an cu-winmi* rale. For instance.

•tnlislie* show that in IH.RI, if tlie iron used had »**-n

equally divideil among every man. woman, and chlU

in t lis- oiiintry. each would have hud 117 pounds: in

| Him this ini i si pita distt iluitiotv hud increaseil lo 30
|Miiiml*. and in I Mill to fWJ pounds. In iHint England

vi..*| only STiti pmiml* per twpit*. compared with Atner-

ien * 3m»: Frame mid i.’crmanv nml Itelgium w«n| 17*

pmin.ls mil., mid Sweden msd I*m» |ammU. Nothint

mu Id letter allow the growth of the failed State* in

the comfort* and luxuries of life.

The great prosperity of Ihe iron and ‘led industry

hit* naturally In. night priwprrity to the iron min'*

and lo the transportation line* let ween the mines and

the fiirnai*-s. For many years IVim-y Kama «»• the

greatest of Ihe Slat— in iron .we, hut of recent > ou-

tlie l-ake Superior mines time far outdistanc'd any

other* in the world—a fuel Hint mar l»»t l*r grm-rallv

known. Ill a total of tgfkMNWMO ton* «f nre conwtnrd

last year, the great mine* of Minnesoti

and Michigan produced over IK,non,000 u>

d A In l*i ilia and Hie South pcodiKvd

while iVnnsvtvnnia. Ohio, and other Stale*

•tether only put .Mil II little over i'MUNW tons Ann

Ihesc wonderful XorHinr-tern mine* are apparently nil

Iwil inexliauslllde. whole hill- heins made up «d otr **»

tint it cun la 1 *.sm.|«*I out with .tram -hovels at »

trilling eo.t. lint even the prmliKl* of «'''*«

mine*. trait *|H>ftrvl lev the *hip* «< thetirrat Ultra.emild

not supply the demand l« Iron ore In I8M. *“ *"• *"

mav mil la- generally known. Ihe American inSR aw* •'

importml ore from Hrreee. Algeria. Sfsiin. ScwfoaoJ

land, and ipMIttitlra frmii Cub*. .

Notwithstanding the present volume of the _> ran un i

steel indu-lrv. ten years ago it was enmparaliveli un

• leveli>v**l A I I hat lime ihe cv-t of Iran pr'sluii-

Ameri.u wn- higher than In England or
'

j
we were imiMsrtiilg large .pmulirira of wd» '

finishe.1 material* In IHff» mtr . xpewt-. forJ**Uaw.

were cmlv 8il.i*Ml.«MH». ernn|mrml with

i*k i. m y~» is- ^
yero-d, and ir.-t.ad of im|*»rting "lh

”.1

I* a I i*l. we sold in I Wilt nearly *2goMl

iron product » at.rmd trad 1-a.ght

And yet rate of the l*-l nuthorille* » *•»»’ ,n* ,n

remarks: , . -...wd
•• We Ii*i e really made no scrloua attempt to exit*

otir foreign trade. _ ,
,„i,;

The terrible year* of deiwemw.ii from 1«« »* *

'

came n. a Ideraing to the iron industry. A**'" 1"

in* Mr. Archer llmwn
: ,

u
- Meeliunirally a* well a* rmnmrfrtally H"

«. IV mine*

Ht.tHN) I.**.

. taken I"

imlustry utwlcrwcnt Solution in t e yiwrs
aroundMWity not only compelled economic*. J

American energy an,l ingenuity.
. .J’VTl ulfdt*i

pruivsus ,Tf manufacture, wh«i still “ J (jj

to d., with, itnd confidence in Ihe future.

plant* with new. huill everything atnmm *ni4
.

and on most tmalern lines, itraourec* of

were dcvelo|wd, and IrnnaporUtion proWctn*
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out. At the eml of I 111- Inin year*. therefore, thr Airier

lean Inw» I nidi- lin.l Uni *1 ripped of every element rf
ueuknc*-. mill on* in •|ili’n-|>i| [anilHin to take advan-
tage nf ll»e changed li iiiaiii IS«I wren III nnnr The Ini

tilde year* of iteprriaioo bail Iwn a IdmMng in di*

finin'. It ••<!« drnMUMtrnlrvi leyoiiJ o itoiilit I Inat with
mi natural rnaoiirm irr nukl print iinr. when Min.
ary. marly every fnrm of imn ai>d *tcel in tliia <oun

cn*t •*> Ion that ar
Knglnnd. Gertminy.
ami nrvi|rr*el| tin- hoi

iiatrr waa lhn< pul on a nry
Ind thin wn litnl I hr Maid
ill-, with evident mrpiiw

nold lay thr product*
mil other I ••nrinrntal

w maker*. Thr whnlo
and -urn foundation,"
•lil Ictidnti KmnomUl

:,e*t

" In I Hint n • n»l re

nurLnliln im-iilnnl »'

mi nil in ovr relation*

villi AaniM. fair in that

trail I hr 111 Uni State*

ia'lfiin lii export iron and
»t«vl. not only in I hi.

country. hut tn nlhnr

porta of thr world."
N'nt long oflitwanl we

rind tlin Knfili-h 111:111 >1111

further vlmiiatinl
alarmed hy
•y Ktiirli-.li

Amefinill locomotive*. lay

thr building <>f thr At
Imi a bridge ill Africa—<4

tmt rail lake* fairly

from I hn ha ml* nf an
KnglUli It ran by thn
lira vy purrha*** nf lorn

mot Ivo mid mai'lunrry
for thr Timm Siberian
railroad, ami latrr atill

l»y thr aalr for thr flr-t

I nor of American loco-

motive* in France. lhir

ing < K'tnU'r. 1 1«Wl. thr
Italdwin lyiomHitivr

Work* turned not nr*

fever than four l.mom
liwu n day. thi' Inlnl

•hfoiighoul thr country
for thr .war hninir

the larg-’l in thr hi-tory
a .f thn I Mill'll Stale*

—

mid this nilinta'r Jim* mil

kiicludi' lomrnitfiir* mailn

in regular railroad -hop*.

And the promk-e, at
thi* writing. for thr further firm I anility mid pro*
parity of thr iron induatry waa netnr la'iinr. Manv
great «iterpri*e* urn plunnol t«i go forward—new rati

rood*. iw» bridge*. new tunnel*. nr* ••tltiw Inti Id Inga,

new -hip* am to tv built. mid thr hnmr demand i»

only ahnr|H<r than the foreign demand. Say* ao gmal
an nulhorily a- f Kirehholt. editor of the fro* \<f :

" Wn have hud U*«|||» la-fore, tint titrate of them ha*
hail the -laying jaiwer of tlli* one.'"

Ir-diid, tlin laatrn in Mori, ariurding to the expert* of
I hr trail*', i- to bo one nf niuiiy tear", 11:1 11anting tad
expenditure* fur iniprmnl IMarli inert , *ini|dy bciuu-e
III* world i- Meet,hungry and will tv * fur yearn

I'rnUi lily thr nniM pnili:l*ing new Held Inf iom|iii--t

l.y Hn* van imlrutry will U- I lint id American aliip

Inilldtlig. Many cause* are at uork to rreatr anew
thla Indurtry in which the t tilted State* oner ex-

cel lad. Thi* country U becoming n creditor nation.

wiring <ip|"n tnmlir- to tniest money. Three thing*

opcvially have retarded -hip building here: lie ni»l nf

Mori, the not of lalair. the dightly inereaml cmd nf

running Ane-ricnri *hip* over aliip* of other nation*.
Steel run now In- made cheaper here than in Knglmrd

:

lalair i« more eo*tly. hut prialui’e* neire in a given

time. Kirn if the Imwnty Ian i* not pi—"I hy < 'on

fire**, it i» within rra*n|| to rxpret a rmeual of thr
milking of *lii|n in Yanhorland: irith the lautnly a* an
artillrial aid. "hip-yard activity on a large -'ale i* a
practical certainty. The creation id a i*c-n naty ha*
already v-lntili-lnil plant* and. Ivtler yet. I rallied men
to 1to tin- work. Vo more JwlftMr akjwllwt ftill
i-an >•' found for the -led that a country priHluee* than
it- nwu -hip yard* When they ale in 11 1 timing con-

dition a Moiy of national independence U U'lng told in

rmlu*trlul form- Tlie reilial of our merchant manna
will mean juo-prrili on an unparalleled o-ale.



MIUTARV ROAD LEADING FKOM HAVANA TO GUISES.

EXTERIOR IHICII OF THE REDOUBT

panoramic view of a notable
Tlii» U the Redoubt " luAing North, W !»«•» Northeast at ( iasnabscea. fh*
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RIO HONDO." AN EXAMPLE OK DOUBLE TRENCHES. TVPICAL BARBBO-WIKE ENTANGLEMENT.

K HILL IN THE CENTRE.

CES OF HAVANA
TATES ENGINEER CORPS.— Photograph* rv C. E. Doty.— [See

SEGMENT OF HAVANA'S MAIN SVSTEM OF DEFENCE
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CHLORIS OF THE ISLAND. B y H. B. Marriott Watson

CUAITER lit

TIIK IIOMK nr 1IIE I ABUICHAEL8

T
HE villuge of Mullock wax xtirtibed u|mni a
HUli- Hal which -I..h| open (> the wit, la-

tween twii range* of high cliff* Thi* unit

in tlio*r defence. ill the wo wull wa*. indeed.
tti|i hit tom <if Um> t-tiinU' wlwrr It run out
Mpnil tin- ana-uktirr. xprcading tali like in art.

Ilrhind, thr rumbe «» eh >1 lied with wood uii'I farm-
land* tu the edge u( the im«irluml above, liut t lie- apace

in which tliu tillage liu.
I
grown »»* barren of ull »uve

-ra»* xml enrol. .1 ini «u«m- -mall hu-hc-. Tlw «*ll wind*
fm in tlic open «« *wept it anil drove hick the vrgrtn-

lion aiming t liu friendly valley* : dwarf •oruli* i»««tr<l

III tlw hollow, nf Oil- lliwa-k mli-lvil iltllii- ; ami creep-

ing plant- liieil furtively miiiI In i*I among llw ranker
l-i-.i— t.'pnn iniy iUy loti- lli.il -.f high -unintrr. the

C
lare wore n d«-voi«tr unit drrory limit, with it* white
i-ii-i-* gleaming lit tin- t-yi- u( the »wn, tin- gray ex

tianw nf Hut. iiiiO tho Vvtluw dune* Hint roll**! upward*
inln tlw bright* of thi- north, it wn* a <*»hl .wit, too.

where tin- «rn-wind* broke into thr gup ami lh*i| -brick

kl»a! up tlw 1'nnilu- 11* llniugh i-oupliig from timer »plr-

it* mil nt ilia, or, iiiuyl*- piir*uing -ornrlhliig in IlM'ir

turn, even int*i thi- warm bowiin of thr land t'povi the
wall hern .nlr of the villagr the rlifT* nor -wiftlv to 11

gteat height, riaiintute ImrrWdlv mil into tin- water half

u mill- <>r more, Hint terminating in n promontory
•tun in.t which tlw hum- mrn thrr-hi*! all duy ami all

night till' lem|H-Miioil> waMia*.
* K*ir*n in tl»«i*»\ Wtmv X* ttyi

Imlvetl. tlti* cape wn* iilwuv* at war. thr lienkiii

water about it wn* never *ilent. tmt grumbled ami
livxil even III tin- gentle-t WentlirT ; anil the mini
umappod in anil out of thr ino* that thr tnlr* hail

worn through many age- <>n the nlill.-t day tlww
wind* wvrr m reaming. no doiil»t brr*u«r of mi-rh-i*
thin- among the inany hollow. >( the rock.; and though
tlw Wilier WII* lit |«cllv- the Hill- i-nnkl la- lour -I -ink

ing in the hull-* below. ami drawing otr mnl returning
with a moaning. *cvthing *minil that wn* not rout-

fortitMr to the rut*. Yet till* grrvit wall nerved to

proteri Marlurk ti|»n nw *lde from ilw lleti-t-i gulc*.

1 hit of till* village it —If yoti ought ib-rend ii|*>n a

reach of fnre-xhore whirh ran tiortliu-aril* for a mile,

under till* great dum--. Throe were prccipitou. towur «|.

I lit- mvi, and cniercd with the nta»*p gia-«-» that in

tin hi 1 -mb -oil lint a* the land run to tlw north it

-loped onln.ird* into the *001111. whieh fell nwny. and
fell awuy la-forr the advancing vltim-* until a -reotid

I-
-tilt o.lot loll'd till- IHoVi'ltM'llt. and *ti**l U|I like it*

-lit lo rn fellow to the •-ault* ami illVr.li.nut- id the
el inriil- Marhok tint- lay ill an are <d the land, ami
huddled from Ihf*e rough friend*. The Mian- between
tile village ami the mu'tliem |*dllt wa* rdl.d III with a
great wii*te of dim*—., im muling and dt-x-cuding. —•

that a man iniyht vr.iudir there for ilav* nrii'ertain of

III* WaV. It nil. from the**- nii'lalirholy Itillo that the
traveller

-
* eve inlfikt fare -till further with mid *trikr

the inland nf l.vn-ea

lfw i*laml lay Uynnil tlw j«dnt. ami aoirndv half a
mile flout it. It ait einlaiyntl in 11 enrvi' of tlw- i»ia»l.

11ml. tluia |iridi-eii*i|. faei*l a |ii«*<- of mainland that

wa- liriuht and -nidiiiy with Held* and hed«i-v anil rich
in ttee*. The nmnlry heir, in fart, had quite anotlwi
U|i|*-n ru litv. for the hni-h wind* did not reaeh, lhr*e

taini*. which were a* «afe a* in the rrfuj(i-* of u vailm
Hie lialaitatioii* in tin* traet of tool were -I'nruv 1 1

('ituide ami lon.-ii'd on tlte cultivator. Tlirro w»*
viotk. imlei-il. fur li-livrnmn when the wratlwr -erved.

and even mu on ihi* Slav nfternonn a Httle H*et o|

l»nt. *ti*ol at anchor oil Marh—k, their hum* ixiiatmt:

from the land, .ami -Irntninj; at tlw i-ahU-* before a
lui-k. -outhrrly wind.

Warlnirton had returned from bk* mlminn, tlw dend
I awl* of tlu- unfortunate Shirley ti'|»ned in Ibi- vault in

which hi- father- lay. 11ml now. that imduncbolj nflin-

eonrludml . hi* friend -to**! iiimhi the lilink dune* and
!.c|it lit* giur firuanl* thr itliiml of tlw f 'urmichaid*.

line the n*aii»lu mi* WarUnion held him to lie) hint

-iitsht refuse, and Iveltf be mu-t lv -niyhl and lirnuirbt

to luiv. Tt'e *un wa* -hinins warmly and the water
U» >liillcil«ir tnel'l ilv. It wn* of M iln-p Mite, the •*dot
of |a|il- la/kili, tint ehne 1o tbe »lioli' the breaker*
-IiowihI (heir white lievut-. ami a l*>w thumlrr rose la

the air. Warlnirton turned and wnlknl in a lt-i-11 rely

faxhioii. yet a* om- wl-i**- miitd i* deter mini*l, toward*
I ni' Vtllayc Tbe di*jdrllci| )>ro-|*-ct of live Imre dunr-

did Hot alleel hitti . lie wa* mil mu' that mmol to the

inline—ion* of hi* rnnronnienl. lli* wnMldlitir. were

dull, u* dull a* hi* *eii*e* welc *ltar|>: nay. rather they

were sriive and -low. and found mi tia—ngr In hi* *»ml

n.e hliiml -ea inviti-l him. it* Irearherou* Haw* hardly

d i -i-el nit ilr ll|*iii the iniinea-uralde fine nf Moving
water Ilr d*-i'etidi*l into Mailoik and |mi»u*1 In a

SiTouii of tl»lM-niirn who «ti»*| rliatlinje by tbeir boat*
• W lileb of you lui* a t*iat for blreV he a-kni.

A »ildde|l -lienee fell ti|ain tbl'in, ami mule lia*1emil

1*1 reply.
” t ome." -an! Warlwirton. “ I *i-e a Ih-tilla y*indr-r,

Vicki lie at umlior What'* ami** with a job?"

“When- uii^ht you lr yoiny. *ir?“ i'iM|iikml one ol

tlw 11. h.-r O.rll

••Oil, deUie take yn»! I have a mind fur a mil. I

olVr y>*nl money." returmsl Warlnirton. inipattrwtlv

The Minn iv*4.i*l hi* eye at tbe «ky. " It will lie

Mini it Inter." lie id*arved, ri'litriantly.
• t'orne. Mioir. tliat'* m.v Ui-im-— - " evrUinwd War

burton, rritli ii-perity. ** \\ hat i» yunr prieef Shall we

Tlie »uui uiqu'iinil to overronie the laxinew* nr thr

di*trn*t exhibited by Ihi* fellow, for be le^-nn to |ui*h

hi- ill 11 -hey into tlw water Tbe othi'ia of tbe |irc*»|i

c-xi '.xnu'ed plani-e*, Uit wrre *ilrnl

lYarlairloii wa* in im w*y iirttuted hv tbeae «igw*l*

t*"twi*'ii them, lie -trp|wd indifferenlly into the din-

ahey and wa* i-ulh-l out into the iqa-u w u 1 it. wlmre the

ll.vi 11*11', 1 oil mu’ in tbe -well lhe tidierwan iuwrnd
ntmiird hi- luuil. 11ml *rt jl*mt hoi*ling the -all. 'lai*

tiHik him Mime time, u ml. meantime. WnrbnrUin *it in

11m- .tern Willi lima lie had not iwl—ed the |»wilt nf the

relni'tame with whieh hi* reqiie*l bad Im'ii graated

Tlie uiM-lmr no already up nml hung nt the pr-m.

"Uii'I.-'. yonr emit in there." **hI be. nodding to

thr- ilin-xhev. ami tbe man. oU-vinu the -uefleMten.

*tep|*'d over tlw »idc into tbe -mailer Irw; War
burton threw off the painter, und pit*bed np the tiller.

TIm- Umoii Hew liver mol the i-.ilivn* eriwkvd.
" lli!" t'allod the tldieriunn in ularm
' No. my man . I want not yunr help.

-
' nniil War-

Imrton. “ I will nintiaue tbe l«mt niy-elf."

Tlie -|Hiie *r|Hinatlllg them widinixl awiflly. The
iiuin n lei! mil lirl nei-n linger nml imiureoievil.

"till, go to tlu' devil’" *abl Wnrburton im|«-»tnr

Iwldy. anil threw up llw tiller. The fn-hminy brow
•truck him: »lie Ia-nun to bum like a lop. ami. lot!

mg over, flew out imtimh the lair

lie laid the cimr-e toward* tbe northern p’iat

found the corner of whieh the i*land of l.vnn **»
hidden. It un* now three in the aflermam. and there

weir -Hvrrnl hour* la fore the full of durktiewi. War
Iwirton cmnahlrted tliat he bad lime emnlgh to rarri

twit what lie waa mine for. The wind took him aloum.

mid. whi«tling merrily, drove tbe culler through tb>

huge roller* of the open wa at n great pare. No tun*

had |ia*«i-il when lie turned lhe point al a »afr die

lance and In-gun to run down upon I.jn*eo uwWr a

I

\
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a* now (nil nlvaft. W'lrhurtan

dilor . I« CiMlfr** the truth, be

ki*ru Very little nlmllt t'"*' »"• : **>l

K. mis ariT>inpli*hlng mainly by gue**-wwth. 1 in' rudi-

ment-. of navigation wi* vaguely upprorintM. Hi*

in inJ thaicd aleviil among them. very much * hi*

u«l now In.lAcd U|*m III* I Mir th-»' »•<» »>"««

Yd when once hi* mold wn* -d. no) King might Hun
thi« olidInn t« MhiU’. Hr had reodvod to roach the

i.IhjhI ami make -omr ln*r*tig*tina*. and he w..ald

not go hack until thi* olijcrt wa* effected. vet. wive

to « aailor'* eye, porbaiM. there wa* nothing in the

rcHtin't »l I
h«- wii to uliirai, Tlw *itn trrew warmer,

Ihr wale* blighter. nml the ratter dipped hrr l«'*k

and snllu|wil fu*ter Ilum •***. It *n* plaawirc to

live in Mull a nm-, noil tlir (>|nr*J -prang rapidly

in Wnrbuxtnci'" IroJy—all lii« artene* pnl«rd with »»*

Wat-timt. In i» very little time he had *lipp**l down
u|«-in the wni thorntern margin "f the Utaml. 'I Ilia

wan veil my|)wl to the eyiw, tearing th lirtint, n» it

did. of ‘the rough nt.vni-' lli.it Mew ahung the raid.

The eliffa were fully over a H until .*1 fort in height,

ami il.i-einte.1 *lm-r to the ora. They were naked,

jagged, ami roi*«hnprn—mod drm unit inbo»jiilaMr

guaidian* of Hint remote lion UI in. A* the wiod burr

Marburron dowrr hi* attention vm« rough! hy the

figure of n u.muni itpuii the dinimit. He made thin

mil 1.1 In' II WMMM I'V.-II al t-‘i*t tHoUaCr lo lha »Lirl-

lh.il were driven mill Mown with the wind. lie fan-

. i*il, too. Unit xliu held one Iirm to M r bat. or it might
In' that ahe *mvwd her even from the "inking »uti in

her am ward gaze. Die iurrent u*. "|iinninu uImhU
the ioil lying rock*, drawing fader ami fader muter

the wind: and even upon tVarlmrlon'a oa-kilh-J mind
it .Lawnrd at lad that he wmt piloting among many
peril*. lie *|iiei honealli the yrivn water a gmil
•tretch of hUi'kiie**. which he i*uc*»i*l to mark a

reef, yd with the wind and tide it w»« now too late

!< avoid the path. He fcr|i* the tiller Hrtn. and "hr
juinpeil gallantly to the dull ire*, "hiwrinjf into the
o|M.n water witli u little grinding -omul below. At
the name time lie heard a Ynw crying aUive him. a*

it were out of braven. ami looking up. rcgardle*-

of hi* rudiJi-f, hr aaw the nunmn u|Mm the elifT. now
nearer, *U1 I dinkrn and torn with the wrangling
wind*. He could not henr her word": they were hml
in the roar, blit gor*«ed that *lir meant to warn liim.

“ What i» the uae'“ *aid hi-, grctmlding. "The
devil ia in Ihi* bwt. She ha* taken the hit. They
may warn me, hut aim I I want Ih that xmie tme -halt

catch and atop her.”

In the nick of time be put the tiller round, ami
U|mn (In' verge of tlu* great fork* nl the font of the
el iff. njiere the wavrn were Invoking
Km*, pit Hew awault, the nltl,

>ir SicjiMn -

Item with u«, m
I doubt. *.r.

that ms
"biwlv.

I Mol

uni hi* hand politely. •• We are
. S« .inula yim are Vonie on bu«i-
I won Id not he here?"
th*;e i* any lm*in>-** lirtWren II*

liatul." mid W arburion.

turned Sir

t kirk "lid |Ki.f the faiiut, a lul, lairklng inti

new cuur*e. iluii.-ol away fur the flirt.

From here to the dmreward "ii|e the i»laml
atreti'hed fur nlaiut a mile, and it wn* uj»m Ihi* north
eni quarter that the boon- doi*l. The nui>l. though
broken ae uiam the other fare*. CM low til par I* ami
thickly in null'd, and liiMin tlie alo|*-* U'hlud VYarliui

ton rould Htaop and ear tie. The I hie "till ran. fur

by an odd ctimrro** of elirrenta. due to uiml* ami
the emifiguratbin of the land, all the Uwly <d that
water *eeuieil In lie laating hind fm the idkiiiiiet which
"•(.wi-ated l.y n»r.» from the mainland. In the (Jut

it*elf, ne Wurlnirlini found after w.irvl*. wn* a grml
rare of amg tumbling and tinring jieriietitally, with
that ipjirk evirrml ever drawing tuoard* the rnk*
k’li* thi* rea*, hi the narrow- rood lo the mainland mi*
rarely u*ed: ami there wan arerfher and a lirtier rvm-

wliidi will alipawr later.

Wiltliiirton aleeretl thr 1 culler under the land. ami.
Maying a pilMy beach in a lillle one lhal oprcml
plra*aoliy. he put her nine
aalinre, In a few minute* •la-

had grramdol. nml lie livtp*d

oat. Making the brut fail, he
walked inland through n great
grove of waving t iruurttk*.

The path uu* tiri»tetl ami
elowely hr*et, *o that he could
not nee to what he wn* ad
vawring: ami thr lu>il»r lairat

ii|*>ri Ilia view with the M|ih|e»-

iir«* of a •urprUe .*» he turm*l
a liend In th*- narrow |i«lh, It

wna by rvo nanili* large, but had
an am-ient |<eik. ami »ii**i ii|aia

a ri»e at the liark of an ample
garden, milch dreltered hv
tree*, Warhnrion* gaze went
a it npwnrda n< m*a n reurli of

e |*ii*l with llinrer

among the
iree*. it* eye* t winklvd on a
hruad greni lawn, ami down
avemte* of pine and oak .Hid

tlr, interft|irr*rd with patrhea
of lamler, ia uhirli the -pring

iking white in a tire- lie u>hr*l off hi* I*

"tupped, turmvi, ami word mure the two

latter judge, it may Ire." red
Sir [.lira, equably. “ lint 1 *upjni*r vma hme
try. Tlii" ia a very pnvau- xJuml. thowgh we Car-
niirhavla are delight,* I to evhil.it it to any friend. If

it M mi wr may riuin you. Mr. Warhurloii. I ahull *•-

luwored." He bmkeil keenly into thr young m-ui'*
faie, hut rrad nothing there «ave hluntnc** and oh-

" So. I may not lay rfaiin lo nnr atieli privilege,”

nut Waxbarton* an*wet . ilelibcrate and mid. "
1

hare n« donlil that there are many- who enjoy pm
friradahip. *ir A* for me, I am a putting atrangri.

-

Sir Stephen etevalial hit el'ehiwwa, " Ah, urn milat

le- line on im«im*i*. the®, C ImuI a miliori it u.i* «...

Well, if you will poribm me, »e -it here lo di*-

(11*. it. aa the Iioaim* i« far and i walk'wilh dilUrulty."

"I do not think, air, that there (a liny matter for

i<iiiii*r*a tion brlwerei via." aaul Wnrbairlon, alouly

“CtHBCy OtiIlie!" aaiil Sir Stephen iui|ut iently. " or
why are yrni here, a "Iranger. a* yim *av !"

-
(teing a »iiuiigre, I have MuiuJi iril. air," mid

Win but Ion. " ll )« iHotilde tn i-vniae in the -(ranger
a ha l may nut la- pnrih.iiod in allot lice.''

*' If tlial l« mi, »ir. wr will make no moan mlo nlaiut

H,“ he mi id, |i*rvently, with a return of lit* Mamlue**.
"and if you will lumor nir »o fur. a* a «lmngrr. aa lo

drink a gla»* of ntaih-iia with oh-, why, I' urn ruufent

you »hmi Id go. *ml I will ahow vmai im your wav. *ai

that you -hull not full into tin* aivident again."

A*' he *.|Miki- hr rutered the artavr painfully, and.
aflr-r a |aiilae. U nr bur toil follonnl. S«r Stephen *nt

down and drawing front a little ruplanard a hot tie

and gin**, *<-f them na the table.
" I thank you. »lr. fott I have no palate for wine."

mid WarhuMou. peditety.

The men * rvr* enrminteml actcwa the tnfile. ’* Ah !

"

mhl Sir Stejihrii, after a mlniee. " and my gimt
trmil4e* mr. 'Ti* a pity we are h*»lh debarred. We .

might have phdged em-h other, and drunk to |«u»
and happine*-."
The hut t h' rrnnim*l unofa'mil, ami Marlanlon atvatc,

laming. "
I I hank tmi. »ir. for JtoUtr dMialiteratlua,

«aid he, "and tl**w I will lie gooe."
The Inn men ih-Mvndid lo the natrr'a eiige through

the Inniiiii-k-, the elder with diiacnlty. tt orlairlon

io«irli"ili*!y waited for him, Ulld on M-VuTIll or>w«ioB*
hid.l hark tin- Iwunrlir* that prutru>li*l him. the path.

•hed oil hi* Imkii and jirui|Hd in: nod without a

lin iii'i’.l Inw*. and took off

MR STKPIIEN sTOOI> AT IIIS ELBOW.

lull"- Sir Stephen uatrhrd the mtter till *h<

li"ap|eiired round thr- dhow of Ilie rare.

U'lirluirton "tieril out to (fear the m-vt imiut. a*
uImi to fill hl» »all-. lie wa« *lill umler the lei- of Ihr

••laud, and made hut little wuv br rcn.*on «l the «trong
Nttw Ib jir.i ih him. Hut aa hr crept out hi* quirk eten
ili-r.ivererl Mimr-tliing that moved upon the (am of the
cliff abite the 1*0111 lie wn* endeavoring to "lin'd. The
verdure of Ilie bill" mine down to the era margin, and
tree*, ami "hrvil". overhung the water, zqwpei here

and there by the M-nttered quay. Hilt where thi.« none

uf land abuttid, the miiiji mo torn and ruggml
:
do

v<V''latioii clung there, nnd the iletrilU" «f rriliuMing

i-urtli ntul r«H-k Ur*rmde«l in a prrci|'ito*l* *h>eit tow

uni* the "Ttl. I |» -*i the top of thl* alliie wa* the rigure

at nhuli lie wn« gazing- Smbh-nly and u-jth an ex-

clamation he threw aver tile tiller .Hid liriiughl tin-

leak of hi* craft into the wind: for lie had |Mieritrtl

that (lie form nu* Dial of 11 woman, anil that »he

*h««d ill |M*ril, The cutter moved -lowly, hut by tie-

U-lv

"ing. While
jMirliivi fnmtid the ganlen,
iiliciiin*! main a white "tone

which defended
while

Uariairtoii had iarrly umdc
tlirM- few olMeivatiun* when he
wa* -Ihi*. led by a voire.
“ \Ho are wr-lcume. Mr. Wnr-

latrlori," it *aiil t
" if you had

only *nid von were to arrive
we would have met you."

It wn* Sir Stephen t'mr-

inichael that <

hoi r Idaiid a rable.

*ii|ip>irling him-elf uj«in

den till tin* moment." replwd
Mai hut tun. "I offer my apolo-
gia*- It waa inadvi-iu-iit

grww mule umler the point, where 11 deep pool of

water U[>|"vi among th* mt* High aleivi him he
rauhl mv Ihr wiMNian. her liaiA lowunU him, and now
—ink ii |«.ii tier faaml" ami knr*, in an effort tu prr-

vent hrrvdt from dithering downward with tlw hxoe
hingle. Ilcr attempt to crawl apaard brought a
(oiiinmtinR among the debri*: the -litngle poured down
in a aliower. am) «hr -Itppnl with it. it »«» evident
that tmle** -he could "retire a Hrm fiNding "!"• n*U"l

mevitaldy go down with that tnweberou* -loot upoa
the ruck* and into the mil* between Hm-hi. M'arlnir-

toti did not heaitate He tlircu the ptiiiler alanit a

point nf riK-k. und -pringing tt|*>n the lodge m-areat

him. begun lo riimh the a-ernt. The "lope lay ut aa
ngl* of *ixly degree* nr nw'te, hut lie giMwMd that

1me a*wii| ing from larbiw would have a hrtter rliomv

of pengwwa oa the mlfiffjf -loiiglr than w uniter

whnar fi*-l tile ma*» .out, I gatlii'l ll|ipul»r from above,

lie iwllod tn the woman to lie "till, for »hr wa» now
rant prom- ii|H>n her fare, i-liilrhing with her linger*

• nmng-t the done*, and *|ep try »trp he won hi* way
fonrurd. The -hingle «lip|»*l front umler him. but lie

iimvnl on. ivairling »n hand* and kltrv*. and unking
u*»- of the few loft* df glM that M **. light buht*
age here and (here. The a-eiit (imk him ten minutiw,

hut he nrivwitpi iahml it. and mme lip to the quiet fig-

ure. He laid a baml upon her arm.
" Liisir. Intve v.iiii— II lo me; look down and follow

where I go." he «uid.

Site obeyivd him <• it boat word*, and with delilwni-

tion, S\’*rlHirt*m lagan hi* return, lie had clioaM

hi* path carefully in the |da>v* where the mill »•«
ftrtm-*t. and lie guiib*i her. Ten minute* later they

•tod upon the Inlge of rwk ngain*l which the miter
no* ami fell with n grinding wmmL She ua* a dim.

tall girl, and lie recognized ht now on the in*1«nt. ll

wa« ill** lYtraiM-hnel. rnwitHtigl.v he put hi* hand
to tlie miii ujNin lit* check; but *hc Imiko oat warmly,

her faiv aglow .

- Von haw aaved me. air." *he «aol. " I owe you

my life."

SYarlmrton nml at he*. She wore a *t might gown
of grivn girdled light umler the broom, ami Ifciwing

Innwly. and her fa«- ami her ere* glowed under her

'* br mid. and vtmihl have

• twfc lightly.

1 the dlff.

thank"

SHE CLUTCHED AT THE STONES WITH HEK FINGERS.

' I will pat yro
heliHil her into hi"

She biped from the r»rfc lightly, and wntrhid him
while hr rii "t off.

" M an it not yon I *

•iiddenlv.
" It wa* you who v

qulnd. "
I owe you 1

iimlcr*tor»l nothing."
•' You are n «trangi-r to them nhore**" »h" "afel.

lie nmli'r"tiN*l that -he had not Hlmtilbvl him aa

oil.' of throe prr.clit iu thr inn.

" Pray, furdoti me if I am too rurioan.” «he rr-

plii*l with the gram- of her family. " Hut few *tn»n-

gcr* vi*it here ll i* a mile ma»l."
Ur put hrr n*J*nrc in a little •h-llmd wood, nnd

"tep|u*n hark into hi* Iml. "taring at her fully, yet

not uncivilly. Her rrd-hnaun hair gbwmcil in a ray
of the Netting »un, and over her fine eye* the king

brown I.*nIii- rtirlcti. A gust uf euol nir. «napjdng

round the point, art her garment* lluttering. Hr wir-

veycil her with rntiiwl eve*. Again the "U-picion of

Um*c long Nino wa* ybdileil I Ii rough the flowing

gown. lie turned hi* head aaiilr. a uurer little nmllc

ujkiii hi* fare. He -aw in her a very ucnutiful vnwimti.

She »n* tvreaty ynara or *0. He had no doubt but

they "hraihl rm-t again.
" If you tin 1 3 *» ranger to the** miii. ' ahe aaid,

with dome he-ltatjoa, a* tlowigh «lie were reluctant to

rrllnt upon hi* wnmnn-hip. "yon will And il w i *••*!

to aland out from thr cliff*. Thr wind blow* •Iraggly.*'

Hr thnnkrd hrr »nd lo»wi low. *having off. She
wut 1I1.-. I him moving ahvvrly. until hr fetched the putnl.

even as her futhrf had wutrhml him from the cove.
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G
KHIiAKT HAUITMANN h*. iim.ll, corn*
bofnr# tin- American public under circuni-

U*»« U. -ati»fy ,ny dranin-
U»t. V\ Imt hi* own countrymen have .-all

ml tin- l*«t (uib|>Iii of bin wurk wan pre-
wiiu.1 here in a faahimi that trowed a

foreign plnv rendered into another language to tli>
adiantagr pout 1.1*. Iu .p«ch had In-cxi

tranrintcil with faithfulne*. and cxqui-ite poetic l»e|-
by V. H. Mcltarr, u|„ir Edward H. Sothcrn had

d-nie more than proarot tli< play with every material
Kid t» iu Microaa. Lavinb beauty of wencry might
harr mvbiiiJ, a* it frequently ilont, the extent of the

SSLllVr *“ Mr S..thern reverentlyTy ,,ht~ ,,f i,B be*ul> ««•» »««•
niflraiKo. M,t Mr. Uehnumr to uv„k ,m aror* intend-
«*1 to reveal the -|*.nl of the play to the *rn*e „f .ound

TH* THKKK El.rr.h IN “TMK SUNKEN Btl.l."

in the way that only murie could. Then the iw. K

r'rn
1^- to

1

d7 '•> conn-

That “The Sunken Bell" leaned the appreciative

Ut
r^- in

n
.

"*-i'>Tity. i. . fact
,„V «n m. way .« the arUatk aonreea of thenndertahm*. Tfc.- hrnuty „f Hauptmann'* play la notfor the commercial Mag,. j.. thia country or any other

j
ut ( ennany The fable, with It. old of the

?v!n
,

ia
r

|“’,h rviv ‘
-
*- »*• memory

. .

-T < rn**'1 ,l"*rer thought* of 11*111 ... (hat hehaa knonn «mrr childhood in the fairy .tor ip. hr .

i'£" JEE,* *"! "ok,,
?
wn elo-where. ami out of the
,hr

*"'T'r.V «'f the over-nmht-

V,~“ toi v
r

iO
lil" * lr"‘“ Ml

Hauptmann i« iilmre all thing* a poet, and it 1* that

2E«I n,th"r ' h,n ** I'hiloai.phv. that

«Vuh oMhe
far

T'
Ufc ,,ut “ «» im-V,table

r -.. II of the play - performance m any language thanU.at in which it wa. written, that I In poetry M.'uhS

n̂r ^;r.’
1,n“ tp '« i'« dramatic cbamcteT "TheSunken Hell n* mere drama mote* elowlv It i« arather -erian. entertainment, eve,, f.* il4iv»m au.li-r«r. .nMnml n-m^l ....

"

mm Uioii »ier.ly tilemn el relrrUiumre,.
*•

The euilinevH tiu. «.« Hr. Sotii.n.’. e.lmlmbl. err.
formaiKva at the Kni.-ker-
traier were intelligent,
preeiimably cultivated anj
highly apjirreiatlve. Uut
they were not Urge. There
i* nothing in un nudleti.-o
1« 'omnenkale an aetor for
il» drrfeirncy in milnt>mi.
So Mr. H.Khrrn, in apitc
of th.i pntiM* that Ihe

w*n‘ aiuhltiuua than Mr. Sothern.
while Mr. Ilackvtt and Mr. Euvemham are new aide to
nij'ply the matin#* heroic* whirl, nt one time Minnged
only to Mr. Sothern.

*

There could hare been nothing more creditable to ... nllm.r.„ .. . . . — —_ „„
Hla taate ami culture than Ibe aelectkon of the Haunt- for hi. work. That'll

<,vr '»*k of denu^l
matin play, and b.a artiaUc atatura *». undeniat.lv

87 u>ll*y than ever.
inrroared by the actual fulfilment of hU purpose. Uut
be u probably through, for tba time twing. with anv

pubUe*
1 *l ,roPr",, ‘D« b“ amhili.nia plana on the

thiec in a decade, or longer. It happen* that a piny
iK*> Oruno de Bergerac” appear* in the bimIhI of the

SS5
~*^ *• "k" *•

doubtlcm I.Hifc u|hm,
the Ilnupimann venture n«
u miatake
He mvlniibleilly made

tlii" ambition* effort la-

m.iae lie felt that it wit*
dll# to hta reputation u«

Colleague* of

or nergerae n|.[*wr* in the mMIhI of the
mrd.iHinty and worac that roi.,|H.*e the groaUr part
of what l* eallrr] dramatic literature—a piny that «p
| evil. In the btwrta of the people and » ’dm.i'lUneouafy
a credit to the author and the actor. Hut *uch cnar*
are rare. Mr. Sothern'a experiment p<w*n<>ed everv-
thmg to make it miccwnaful excepting the tower in
touch the public, nnd the theatre ia not an anatocracy
No actor however aint.ltioua or maguanimoua.
etvr gratified by an arliatie auccewa that kept the the-
atre amply If b«- had hear., that Mate .if mind would
have relWted very little credit on hi* judgment For
audience- arc atwolutely mdiepmable to the endurance
of any plnv.

Now that "Tbe Sunken Heir ha* l»wn briefly
and heard and Mr. Sothern'a ambitlona imrtly grali-
hed. the (day will be added to that ll-t which Include*
*1 Icaat - Magda and “Die Khre." n* well a* Mime
nther* not ro well known. After llow plav- lud been
ucted ahead ami were later heard here in their own
ungiuge there waa a MacednnUo call for them here
Hath of them arrired ultimately and “ Magda" ha» bad
the d.MHo-lom of being )„.r. in three language.,
Hut to that must l» added the qua 1 1 liration that iunone of there waa it -.en very frequently.

I lie demand for thi» aombre and orerrate.1 plnv wa*
a Imoot n* aoon aa it had ome Wn plai-n]

w.thm read, of the public The gcuiu* nf Jlveral
women gave it a tlaah of life for n while mid it thriv<«|
for a longer period than “ lliwior.'” To IInwe unfamiliar
with tbe practical ai.le of tbeatn.-al affair* it ,„u*t

I

wawwnjal 'lw* either one of three play, wm.ld have
U-I.-I to dclighi Ihe onMic tel M long tin nr*,
1 1 unitary demand for them wa. „nv indication of |L
i ii Inc. Hut like “ Thr Sunken Hell." they were only
for Ihe minority It la no redaction on their n.erita
hat thaw playa did not meet with ihe pnmilur aiKeew
they drawled. It wa. only funber eviifctuw ,>f New
lorka attitude in thr-
alriiwl iikatter*. and
Ihe American point of
view |a hrconnng <u>

prntMiuiirrd that it ha*
alnui.t come to require
Anwriian writer* to
inoel that particular
taate.

THE demand for the
* home product in
Hie theatre wa* never

grout a* it ia to iUv.
The Held for the Amer-
ican dramatiM wn*
never broader, The
manager who never tell
a keen intrriwt in hi*
welfare k» now reudv
to aid in III* develop- v'
ment of hi. |iowpr*
more gener.ni-ly Ih.m
he ever did More and
will atop, indeed, only
al the retainer or the «IF. WlKili SPR17F
advani'einent of royal-

STiTifiS a*— i.r-i

lS**Ht V ' in7" wn "'* "f'v orw- pUv a year.

r.wt.m^
,r <bnn.hr,..'and K- f

ci mfu? SlSr Pr° »" ",P’ r P^W'tngr of mic-

n^hHig thaTT. M-lro"
,W'r

.

Tl
:

r "*>* "upplir*

!*tali|e » zLl-
1'

“I?1 v,TV little th.H i. prof

an.tiro.eh •

U
.
,br ,1r"' , Brl* I'lny of a decade to

mmeTn <>>.t one time

rh£n a !' nwn*'*»- from Frame The few ma
'V "T". l-.l.l. ii„v,i

the’ nrlvflt i .i
1 1,1 '"'•"•-I «f Hie public' or

wlCv L'm
,P rT r“- TK" fa,< ' •»» • hree „fmany re-ent ma.tarpl*em-«nd they would be a pride

« own age were pairing mlwn age _ ,—M» in till* race, while
younger men were doing
qiiile aa much to thr *nt-
i- furl inn <lf the public
what Mr. Hotbern alone
had formerly been able to
do. Mr. Mnnafield with
III* Shak*pcrmn produc-
tion* nnd “ I'vrano da
Bergerac," and Mr. Millar

“lim-iL
1st”7s™"“ «!

" ,T' 1'ireign -.•ene* Jtmil nttentnm to the number of foreign p|« T,he ormi.lrd nt „ny time at tbe van.,.,, \»v'* ,V‘"
ntrm. Hut .hat 'draw not dUprove^ Z h. Ti

il r.
1*? ,>f tb

f
«trtklng »irorv.«,v.

*on mat be of fivreign iiutborkliip. |t„| thrre „,ii
more p ay* of native origin that prosper.

**

^ . Jn*UU,W’ <lf n,R«*troT
,

» tendenry t«, U.a-„ hi.

STiS; “e
,

7f
r

J
h
;;:::/K

,M,

r
ihU ^ wiS

1

“""“.‘surav’'" '»

1 ti„»,r- i. Mm i.—i h^r. 1- ,n

KJ^-JZSS «
nJiT* \‘

a ' “ rorbiln formula which he r*,.»m«id» lo all a*piring dramatiata who come I., him aoienforce* on moil of the other* who write for him Theheroine inn«t ha loved by two men anil prevented bvreligion, race, family hatred, or wwne ku.-h^- fnSmarrying .„,e Hut he mu»t win her iu the rod. TmI

him LLd ‘V" ‘
i"

" l>,“ V ”*<T "***'" *
him. nnd he a^k*. naturally, to repeal that experv

^„
A

^
r'Br' 1 in vr*tigutor hn. diaenvered that thirlyalx

litiintion- are poMilde in the acriiwia drama. To cfknii.
mile the other thirty-five may he draatic. bat it M a
Mmr.il comniareiai propoaitton, in the opinion of thia
manager, who ia regarded a* unrommonly .hrewd is
gratifying the pi,Idle taate, and one of the find Innca*
that llw dramatiM mud Imrn i* to write for the public
»i*d rod for him*elf. Othrrwiai- he I* likely to meat Ike
fate lierhart llauplmnnn ami hi* hero, and attempt
loo much for any man.

TIIAT the highe*t ideal, in the field are not in the
l lenM mmmpatihlr with the brmulwt popular *ua-
.v*» ha* been proved chiefly among Knglith writer* to
day liy A. S\. Hinero. Ihtniel Frobman'a revival of- Trehiwney of the Walla" at Ikaly'a Theatre f.w a few
performarovM Hbowed that the literarv quality of *
drama I- likely b> prove it. mo.t laMin'g fmtur'e. Mr
I inero wa* I lie lir-t Kngli*h author who began to pub-
H-li hi* play*, and none of the other* wa* -• well
•*|ui|ipril to meet tlii* rather exaeting te*t, Otbrr*
have Miloeqiiently followed hi* axamplo, bql the print-
ed play di«-* more than bi* umu on the Mage to rc-

tabliah Mr. I'lnevo'a Hiiprrmncy.
In the r«>cvnt performance of the romnly of .tag*

life it wn* the language
which kept life and fre-di
tie** in the work, rather
lh»n it* humor ami atudr
of eharaeter. It eaiumt I* 1

mill Hint all nf the play-
•»1 ih'|i*| thi* winter for
the honor of puldiratlm
in l**«k form proved ta b
worth Ihe while flut it

lin* come t«i In- a »nrt of
•liploma Ihiil gTOtitte. Ihe
drnmatiNi ami dec* no
harm. Ami unlike their
Engli-h I'otleagur*, the
American writer* never
piiMikh Ihelr failure*.

Mr, Pinero, wdile U
•mreely happen* that lie
niM* with failure under
nnv eircumMuiirp* to the
•ante extent thnt other
draninliil* do. ha* within
rment year* known what
H U not to meet with
complete

| pnlar >,ieee**.
H"l the plan of puMlri.

« to lie
•"g nil hia wnrka »- „
admired more in hi* cn»o
than in any other, n* Ihe
literary quality of |,|*
work neve, variea. Tlii.'*n enjiiyed h- much
from bearing a repeditiue,

|

one of hlB avuwdicw
jueh a* that at Hair’* n.

toS'lSl
1"* 1,1 W-M

SINKEN ULLU”
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THU B U 5 Y W OULD
ST E. S. MARTIN

M l hey fed chut hr had a my enviable po-u-

tion. «nd they arc afraid be in going to mar
it They are liaaiwi* *hi«t him. If be *»y*

thing* c Imt -win in I h*»n i u j i> - i< >>-. tlii’pr grh-vc. TVy
are afraid In- will I- —r lit* |m>|iii

I

niity luiii gel mm nai-

rellnneou* trouble liy trying to nuvignte wulfti he

™ to frel mill'd upon to 1-anking latrine** ami aluirmt hbv’.Iiiii- et-e that •eetii-

il Ih-wry bmiiiw hi- him cd profitable. Tln-n tollowed the |h-imhI when currency
1 I'rvwii&aliul candidate. w*» fearer, amt " tleorge Saii t h » money" .u» utiflNl

» nn4 worry- unduly about the Admiral. Per- liki

fj enriald* pwi- »« good and circulated throughout tin- XnftliWML.
r ia going to mnr Then in dm- Mumm ivtnw a run on thr liank. ami imot
him. If hr any* of Ihi* inOM-v came (hauling in anil wa« promptly rr

they grh-Ve. Thry Recim-d. Finally Smith i-loenl up Ilia ha«ine«* and
mill get into mi- went hn<k to Londi-a, ulu-ra for vi-at- In- lid a nil hr?
igiite watrra he military life, nliile bla fortune want on arviiuiulatnijr,

11 lii-ii he died the rum of it had i-omc to be M-uictbiug

tile lillii); of n receipted laianl -bill to rote t

advcrlivmg or bird piotccl inn, it might pn
» inning move.

ba|m Ihe jolt of bent); a hero, at wliit'h be hna had
noth far the la«t two j'nin. i* hw* *il vsi nf ini 111

ittpr a -tnfTid naglo in a plttaa cn*e MV all admin*
*t ulfnJ eagle*. anil l hint tlirm baml-mme. and mvr
them their plan- ia thr gla** B«-». mil of the wet. and
their freedom from anxiety aUml food iitnl drink. Itut,

after all. an i-.ij.de'- true ratling in to *fu»r and light,

and wink at the mu. and I* Ml night*, and take notin'
of u-hut i* ipiing on. Kngle* ilou't mind ctlinate. and
an- not ntrriMe about fond. Tlw-y an- of a *portlng
dikjHHiiition. and don't cure to hr'atuffnl until they
are ilaud.

Thn Admiral did not get to he Admiral by hugging
harbor* ami wearing hi* fce*t clothe* n«hare. There U
every reaemi to believe tlmt when there i« anything

he hn* had to There i- a good deal in all thic that nppntl* to the the white Hag l.y th
untiigi-ni* than imagination. The man inn*t have been n n-nurkiihle dividual «tme and no
* the job of he- character, S>.une day. when muter* yet tired of *ix ia the yuin* wc lieu

We all admire ti-emlh-ePnt II
Q' *wnrd-play. lieorge Smith, and oilier apt to I-- qualified hy

mrr. and envy Aladdin* of hi* geneimi-m, alio were pioneer* in Ihe
if the wet. and Indnmtal development of a great nmnlry. May grl into

ml drink. Hut, novel*: and the mrvrt*, if they do juriiiv to ilieir *ule
ear and light, jei-t and stick dose enough to fart*, will make edify- IN ltd* i«uir of Ihe
tnd take notin' ing trading. Thr romance of hanking and railroad- I nHtni IV It Mrr
d climate, and building. if properlv woi krd out, i« ju*t a* hrntthlr** dew-flbud. in the Wiu
of a Kporttng n- the rinnamc uf hurled trraatiTe. or of iattlr, while in taking the i-moua.

'ed until they the Ifgurm ore lugger and the dollar nurk* are all at lit* lJe*k“ era* mol

mpnhie of proof. whieh contained nU

fatigue than entertainment. He may feel that running had been in the Tranwaal, or thr

IT mukt he profoundly diw-oiwnrllng to the ruler* of it. The fart lli

I limit Itritain to have ill* Tran-vaal war ami the Minncud.i. and
ndian famine fall In the miiic year. If the famine ingtmi, make* 1

for Prraident will pay if it due

A FAMOUS Ainerlean painter ha* |m**ed atrajr in
Frederick Edwin Church. who di>*l in New York

abate hi* might have been annie eoni|n-n*ating n*pev1* to it. for

•Um ca*e a*r ha* a eertain brutal u»e a* a orrrective of over-

(intent to population, and the Hm-r*. if -turinl. anuld d«nhtte*«

la-t u* have Iwr-n rwlo to handle Hal thing* have not

a till lie winked together fur the u>**l of nui |trili-h hintbi-n.

ion. While they ate *p>-udlng money hv tlm hundreil mill-

ion* to whip the Burn, the ipieeti’* Indian anhjoct* an-
il ving by the hundreil tliouhtnd fruni lark of food, and
the Indian goVL-mnw-nt 1* douhtle** rompelted to «m-

ntrajr in wv-kome econoinie* in it* di*4rihutiori of relief. Famine*
nr York •“ In-din are euu*rd by drought, and tin* year’* drurtli

me little Wwiwinw to te one of the wiw»t tlmt Imlin hit* ever

iding hi* kiioirn. About «n.in*i.4MH) |u*>ple in m--tern India are
South in affeetml by it. and the pro-juvl i* tlmt where war
’r. Uu-re- eoel • one life m South Afriea. *iarvatioa will end li«n»-

hi* dr*d* in India. Tin- liriti-h puliry i* to employ at low

tr* with wag* 1* all ili«lreMi<l people who are lit for h»t*>r in
- Irrigation oinal* and *in-h great puldie work* a* maj

A XKW plan to provide iw
ing *ioall -tun- of nmiw

n eiirly rhoire of hi* lulling, ami help to prevent fnniiihelp to pi even 1 famine* in future To tbi* wiirl

Indian government devoted ulmul f In.tMHMaHI ta«t

uiul will ill-vole Sin.iaai.lHMl lhl> tear. Hilt then'

20.onu.umi jm-pte in ili-lri-*- ulrntdy, 11 if li at
three llloutli* uf nallt ahead. * that the relief |ila

i* hopeh-»»ly lnaib*|iuili-. All *iuuni<-r long we 1

e\|VTl to mid fill- 'lull' of India '* evlri-ine i»**J.

the terrihle pn-ture* of gaunt *|*v-lrea who wrul

death.

THF. Ma«ai-hu*ett* InntiU
to Wu-hlugton for it*

hint in I hr. Unity S. I'rltehi

I'nltni State* t'i*i-t and I*
i hell Will liui-ll the govrfnui
hand and go to ltn*fon ill !

forty-time year* ago. In Fi

e of Trt-h oology ha* gone
u- pr-»ident. and found

-u|*-rlu!*«iili>nt of Ihe

elii- Survey. Or. I'll!

t work uhlrli In* ha* in

•t*-ilita-r. lie u'a* born
•III'. Mimotili. and got

v \A |ss MAI "OK ADAMS i* n (banning perovn. very
e i“l nneptable 11* nn rntn-M. and gmal to look at,

r, uevert In-lew* it will hardly Ih- a *oarve of grief to Ibe
e jil'lirvuii* that the hil»dred-.inil fifty-lliou»»n.l didlar

t gold elllgy of her ha* bei-n reje-teil by t’iini*nl-«iiH»eT

J nrk n* mi raliiM *t (he Hub fait Mi- MmA
l •‘tattle in gold may be magnillev-nl. Imt it i- nut art.

I and it i» ;u*t a* well tlmt the tinhorn to the ex|*i*l-

n tion ultmilil n»t have reii-un to xnpiaMe tlmt It iwpre-

*ent* an Arm-riixvn MUteeptiiNi of wh*t art i*. It hna
lin-n en*t. nml it i« to I* mail lo I'aei*. and will lie ex-

hibited there. Imt nut at Hie Fair.

M i;. SAMUEL PARSONS, formerIt wiperintendeol

of the fork* of New York, and alill iheir faithful

friend and defender, pml-ota again»l the pnpmllii*
to put St -llanilen*'* eijuedt iao «ti(w of tleweral Sher-

man at the foot of the Mull in (Vnlrsl Park. In a re-

ivnt diwourwr pnblj-li<*| in the /Veaing roat. lie rx-

plain* at *unte lnigtli why ita liH-atiun on mit-h a »»le

" u Oil III hove 1110*1 di***lri>ii* nml far-rewrhing etteel*

oa nerhap* a« line an exhibition of the higbeut -kill «f

fork making a* iwn la* found in Ihe world.

”

Vo one i* better qualified than Mr. I'trwM lo *«y

what will lieneiit the Hark and what will damage it,

The dlntue i* ilmibtlrm >1 fine work and di-*erve» line

vile, whicb iwn surely he found for il (lutniile of t‘«i-

-I for that lie w;i« paid flUIM. III* " l(elwrj(»'' mgtou. and later In Munich. Hetween IH”tl iikI IASI

my otber* of hi* pieture* are owned in England: be divide! Ill* time hetwix-tt variou* pinf<-—oi*ht|M and
e*luti- of nutriuMiuiltuI work for tin- gnvernnwvit. In 1*114 he be-

( l.ibrarv iaim- I'ihIomw 11I MuthraiaUe* and A*lrom«niy In

torka are Wa-blnglim t‘aivi r*iiy st. Ixuti*. a nln* which he

"t'him- held until hi* appointment in IW a* the lieud of the
t'onxt Slinry. ||i« talHir* for Ihe gov ern inent have
U-en uiultifar i.ui* an-l important, taking him on otie

errand or another to t'hina. Japan. New Zevlaml. Au»-
trnlifl. nml Kuriqu-. He i* the Anu-riean member of

i- looking Hie infernal tonal n»*ori*tion for exact mcamitvineui of
iiireer of the oarlh, a faeitiim whidl he will ihuthl le** continue
Ijxidoii. t‘» Im-i'l

her day.

A HOI'T flri.OlHI hit* lavn tuloirihi-d f(ir the widow
nl Hecu-ial llenrr, and Ihe fund I* *tlll iitcfixt-tikg.

The IriviMirci i* Mr. A. S. Fri-odl. of the Fifth Ave
nue Hank. New York.

N
K1V HAMI'SIIIRK. long eetmneil a* 11 good Stale
to none frniu. i» gaining reputafiiun nowaday* a*

and how. a good Stale to jjw to in -uttnilPT. It eiHertainml
* IftVe lip than I.W.dlO gin-.!* 1**1 atnnmer. who left lu-liinil

d there- In the Stale VMn l.igai. Tile New flnni|i*hin-

-ion ** 11 |lnre:iii of lAlc>r. In it* rtr*t aiiiiunl report, (om
1 ue have the -nmnu-r lakirder induMry. ami find* that it

of a mill- well and I* worth fneti-ring. It piopow, to foater

r further delay than h»* laeti ing full time, the ii

aider induMry, ami Bn*!» that it n*r*
1I1 filtering. It fiii>|Miwr* to fueler it or
I i' til ami Ihe i-nwtion of i-Xlen-ive parka
II I ml. Ii.v •loeking the Slutr - iKIO lake*

Il reuptwdve and di-*iTable fi*li aiul by
uf gr»al road* nml rural free dell very.

It believe* that with Ihe atlraeliun* of

proper utiHe of ileiebipment and work-

• 11* “ fHIH nivileil lo -'iimidi'le Ihe choir of tile I'.itkedral

wre of Si John the Divim- The ih.ilvk* of the |i*ildic vrhii-h

hem like* to *tn»e- well liea|ied on n good *ite ate due
fate to thi* donor .

and may hi* example ll ml prompt no-
der* itntion. The lug l*rote*tnnt cathedral i* the mod in- •

<*r* teroling building now 111 emirae of ink*.i ruel ion in
t ivy New York. WTu-n the 1'iihlie l.lhrary i« la-gvm. it will
uk* have a rival, hut one »o dillerent tbai there will Imtdly
>ke* lie rivalry between them.

vi-itont enu la- for Ivy the Manila lliw-ptlal Aid Siwiidy fot »ick

trlpfid. ami ifiMimh'd Mvldirr* ami milor* in the lliilippine

Tin- latlair Httreuit'* plana are nil good, though they Muml*. The Mvrrtary of the *i»-iety i* Mr*. Henry IV,

might ineinde the i-l.vIJI-bimvit of cooking -ebooU. for laiirton Hhe widow of (hurraI laminnl. IVwer 1 alley,

the Mimmer bonnier ha* leiaurr etmugh !> die-rlmin*te Kenlntdiy Infiwmatiiwi run b* li.nl from her. or fri

in the matter uf food An arrangeoveiH which would Hie Cniteii Slate* depnmnrnt qimrternia*ter in any
dght. hnaineiH <n purity, and integrity, give the smnmcv boarder n

n the early 'lay*, made a fort one ia him en»t it in Augu«* might lie rather a *hrewi| move
for Xei»- Ifauipahire. Nothing domratiiule* nn Anieri-

rini imr- Ilian giving to the poll*. Uf eour*e it vmtlld

md do to trawl atnnmer Invarder* with any rial powpr.
I«at if they gnuld qualify by one month’* irridenne ami

1 •nuii'tliing ami let the larjrer rltie*. a* to thipmen

-h-uild Im marked. “ For di*trilNitinn in hospital*/' and
»ddre**ed to Mr*. K. II. Ltu-um. Manila. Omlribu
thm* In- money may be amt to Mr* Ioiwtna.
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TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS— BY SYDNEY BROOKS

J
l'ST a* tbc German* arc using England'* tint-
rlo-lming nnval strength u« an a t gum* iff for
increasing their i»n Itrat. so the French hare
fa KlriiiMl ii|Nin the pri-pc-iidcrniiee of Great
Mr I lain'* colonial army n* a reason for adding
In their own ove-r«e* forcea. This tbev might

quite well act aluut doing without draining in Eng-
land’* name. I .Ike ino*t <>1 her feature- nf French ex-
pansion, the colonial army med* reforming n ml
strengthening cm its own ai-ownt ami for the ereilit

of Frame, unil wit Illicit reference to any antagonist it

iiniy hate to meet The French colonial empire com-
pri~* over 7.000.000 >u|uarr kilometres. with ftO.INMMMIO
inhabitants. yet tile r.-gulnr eoloniul until' la huiely
llu.cMiit strong Moreover, ita otganlzathm i- glut mglv
defective anil inconvenient. .\nv system itiu»l lie no
which place* the latlona garri-m- of a widely- scat-
tered empire under Ihrae rival departments «/ Mute.
It often hup]MiiN in France Hint men pass under three
mini-til** in turn, joining lir*t I he active uimy unit

brill* subject to the Ministry of War; volunteering for
the n.kinlal army and paming into the jurisdiction of
the MiniMry of Marine, nnd liunlly ilepsrring for the
colonial gumma* under the dircstlim of the Ministry
of the Colonic* l*mject after prujm-t h»» lo-en brought
forward lo nullify the obvious di*udviiiita-ra« id »ueh
a system and give Frame a real ctdcwUI ormy. So-
hody t|nite teeing to know what are the exact function*
of the colonial trta>|i« ill war—irhelher they are rots-

llned to the defence of exiting eolonie*. or nmv Is- used
to furnish tin expeditionary force for further ««
quest*. or whether, in the event of a European war.
they may fcc tit Hired by the Mini«try of War for any
aervice in- mny deem fit. And nnlmfy up]war* nlile to
ngr.e on the department under which the uolunlal nrmy
«lonild lie plnerd. General Ml Hot, one of lire most e*pa-
We of War Minister*, declarert a few veurs ago that
hi* department li nl enough to do without Uffherltig

- itself with the enlotiinl forces; that It Imd one "teat
tank to |wrh>rm trad could not emlsimiss itself hy gn*-
inir all round the world from Tonkin to .-ranegaiiibin.
hut had to rcmeemrnle Ita attention on something
nearer home.

vn
I .V these word* lie* the elerr In I be whole difficulty of
• Frenrh expansion. Fruitee is attempting a double
policy, the pniMs-ulirin of whirh would have been
hotels' poM'ilde for her at the height of her •ttewplli
and guided by the ntnstrrful genitt- of Nupcdcoo, She
i« striving to he nt once a great Continental amt a
great colonial power, anil her twofold a mbit inn bring*
her aeren* the path of Germany, the strongest military,
and England. Ihe strongest naval |«iwet in Uo* world
In attch a pToji-i't. situated us France is. there in hard
ly a chance of final atie«-r«*. Kren with a more health-
ily growing imputation and a more lion risking budget,
it would la- a physical impossibility for her In renmiri
always on u war footing in Europe and nl Ihe same
time to la- ready to take an onus nt the ends of the
earth. II fMnt eAoijrir, I ter regeneration «ince the
Franco- Prussian wur. the readiness with which «h«-

paid off the indemnity, the splendid alacrity with
which she rrtuodellrd her military forces and safe
guarded her international position, nre thing* that
no one can lielittlr. In their display of patience ami
•elf denial. they constitute, in the word* of Ihiram
Her re de ( Vtiihcrlln. “the greatest moral victory ever
won by h nation over itself " Frame has *ln>wn more
than once in her history that *hc <uti imT Is- ruined, hut
never more completely nr nilh more admirable rraolu-

lion than in the past ipinrlcr of a century

B
t'T whether front the re*lle**nes* born of long de-

ferred hope, or from a growing tvin»cioii*m*a that
iu rrvwncAe is really beyond her |iowef*, or from the
infectious example of oilier nations, France Ita* within
the last twenty years turned mme and more from hrr
tint imil policy to pllinge into what for her ban turned

out to la- the slough of colonial expansion. ( 'ohmic*

that are aelf-supporling, thill attract trade and set-

tle**, are a* a rule sourer* of strength to Ihe parent
nation But Ihe French colonic* nre a source of weak,
tics* to Frame. Not one of them Ima yet teen tilde to

show a balance on the right side. Not one of them
hnt ha* to la- helped nlnng hr annual lUilr* from the

national exchequer. Martinique, t;ni|ileloii|H-. ami Ita-

Vinion are of " adult yenrs” and should have censed to

rrrpiire Mileiille*. yet they still receive several millions.

Algeria, splendidly *itnatod though It Is, i* Mill, after

ait OttmtiM of rinse on -evenly years, a financial

failure, with a perpetual deficit of about ttiOOUM
franc*. Senegal and the Sudan and the French po*-

-u-HsUm* in 4'hina tell Ihe same late. A* for (he Congo,
ita Rnigbll condition •i-ems hrj-ond all hope of re-

demption. Wherwer one turns, a similar state of af.

faira confronts one The French colonic* return no

practical pqHtvnlent for Ihe immense nut lav devoted

to them; they attrnct no colonist* and very little

trade; they impoverish Prance instead of re-*n forcing

Utr into the c-.lonial lie'll to do more than amw-v whnt
England did not rare to take for herself. For another,

the all hut stationary condition of the tmpiiUtlon ilr--

prive* Fruitiw of the leading motive f«tr eapnn*i<m.

For a third. Prance is by instinct and training u mili-

tary nut hiii and a bureaucratic nation: and t-xperietvt*

ban shown that the soldtci and the funclsomiry are not

the proper fuundntWm In biiitd empires on. To read
siMiie Fretn-h writer*, iwic would think thnt for the t-s

taldishmeot of a nfoaperou* colony it was enough to

send out into the wihls of Sahara the llag. a
Maxim, and a salaried official. With the French
chauvinists to conquer is to onl.niire; they clamor for

more territory, for frc*li expeditions much a* an aisiu-

trur run* nftrr liric-a hra--. very eagerly, very Indis-

criminately. und not kmoting or carittg whether Mia

object sought after i* worth having or no. M. Mar-
chand * apprarunev at Faalimla was pT-s-f of a deplor-
able lack of system sr.mew here ; and the quietude with
ultieh I he Frcn.il people a* a whale took his igmunini-
on* expulsion wn» in il»elf an indirect rensure un tho
|Hili«y which laid Franco ami a gallant Frcni-htitan

>pcii lo sim h a gulling relmff. Then- is n-> sense of ini-

jH-rialisiii among the eommnn pisiple of Francs-, as

there was among the liotnan*. as there is among the
English. The colonial partT is a noisy, and in nfli-

ciul nnd pa rl lamenta t \ circle* un inllttenUal faction,

hut it cirrir* little weight outsiile I'ntka. Such u» it is,

however, it -ss-ins to l» siwding Frame to another
di'Mcfe.

Irish ipieMtions with jusl that touch of intelligent "jm-
pulhy I hey ne«s] nnd have rarely met with. Tin- recent

reappearance of the old proposal to set up in Ireland
a university which shall lie acceptable lo l>atlioHes

gavo it a chance, which was not unv-pUsl. lo do an ad
of grace ami juslirv. By a hostile vole of 177 to Dl
I lie House decided against the motion, and though the
delate showed some nutnhle conversions to the t'ath-

idle muse nnd was brightened by an exceedingly tin*-

speech from Mr. Balfour. it» issue must la- held u«
great a di>a|>|M>tnl'ncnt to the friends of England us to
the friends of freland ITir lentrnl fact of thr *ituu
tiiwt i* thnt of .1,2im.000 t'ntlKilics in Ireland only 300
take university degree. Trinity College, of coin or.

is open to them. }u*t as Oxford ami r'uml*ridge are, but
the atmo-pha-re of Trinity folla-ge is i-s-enlinlly Prot
e-laitl. sod such a* fr«- Catholic* care In move in. It
is a tare thing to find mure than ItH* t'utbolU- students
• 01 its honk*. •' \* ix>llt|Kireal with Sivitlund nr Melgiuin,
not In talk of England ami Germany." said (lie Itisbnp
of Ijrneriek. with alwnltile truth. " -iteh a •uditinn of
aaluiwtion it- exists in Iretanil eurrie* one back a cen-
tury mid exhibit* this country lo all intent* «ml pitr-

I**
-sc* a* having pnyns-d very hi He ln-youd Ihe aver-

age of things lliut obtained throughout Europe a hint-
dreij years ago.'*

M ANY Pause*, for some of which Englishmen rannnt
ilisavow u collective responsibility have outdo Ire-

land too |M«ir to proijale for tlte higher educatlnnAl
llets la of her |h-i[-Io out of her own |a>ekel. If the
thing is to Is- done at all it aitisl Is- done hy l^ighili-]

anil out of the common exchequer No Eliglishmnil
ha* ever yet ventured to aimtend that a system which
deprives the vn»t nmiurity of Irishmen of nil (aeilitie*

for islueating tlicmwlves uls-te tin- r-ls-utentary staud-
anls is a ovaal system; l«il very many Kjiglisbwevi
have Is-eri unable to vole fair the ivnly measure hy
which the system can lie deotfoyed. At the root ail

their npiaisition i* the dislike of ilenouilnatiotsal ealu-

anlion of any kind, ami c-|«s-ially of its endowmen I liy

the stale; and nlso the fear, never quite uh*a-nt from
Ihe British mind, of Rccnun Catholicism. The llrsl

p«*ilinn i* tenable in the abstract. Imt ought to la-

atsuwlonnl in view of the pccnlhir eireunvsUmrs „j fre-

lanal. The siswud is in some meusure cxrusnlile, or at
leu*t explicable, bill wears a paltiy air when [ait for-
ward a* a n-asoti for denying Catholics secular eduen-
tinn. Englishmen move very slowly towanls n gvsil

even after they are convincod it is ‘the right wirt of
giwl lo aim for. ‘hunelsMlv once i-.timalc-l that it took
forty year* to ga-l anything done in Knglund. At that
rate it shott Id not la- long before even tin- mnsa of tin-

|
si -pie atone to rrcaigniw- I he rnt*o!Mblenr*> «if the

I 'utholie claim*. The question has laau net the earpet
already Mimcwhal hutger than the pre-acrlhrd lime, an>l
the hod intellect of England I* firmly on the side of

I T may lie reanemt*-rr-d that the only tangible result
I id the Piamr-nd .Iiihilre of IH97 u» the drnutvrin-
linn hy Great Britain of the commercial trentic-a with
Germany arid llelgimu. Tlie Ireaties which hud la>cn

in force fur oia-r thirty years alloirol Belgian arid Ger-
iiiilll trailer* to enter Ihe colonial market on the »ame
ternis ns merchants u|lh pmda i»f British origin. The
nlu'ogatlnci of this arrangement was forced Ufxiii the
British goiernnu-nt by the Ciinadiun offer to redm-e
the petn-ral tariff by one.eighth in favor of unv covin-

try imparting Canadian gis»|s fr.-e of duty. It i« in-

teresting In see how the experiment ha* Inrtua! awl.
The Canadian tariff enroc into operation -Inly I. Ittw.
atwl resulted in an increase of exports from Great
Britain to (lie extent of nearly 9ff.ftnA.00A. nnd of cx-
pnrts from Canadu of »2S.ftftfi.0fW. In the following
year the tariff was redurr-d to one-fourth In favor of
Great Brilain. and I Wilt via in **iii*oqnrnor the innal
prnapemuN year in Canadian history. A still further

reduction i* now announced, ami for the year ltnn -

IWll any wiuntry which iwlmita Canadian gmsl* ,|„, v
1 r ee will la- allowed to exput gissi* to Ciiaada at rat«

*

.131,4 rent, lower than the ardinair tariff. || j,
obvious that if tlie other rolonib* ran only t.. induced hi
follow liw- example of Canada, an Imperial ZoUrmiu
though along very different line* from Uic one kithm,i
imuginetl. may still la.- brought about. The old jib*
was tliat Great Britain ahould lax fon-lgn importr in
favor of colualul produce. The idea was iiiipracinal^
lei uvim- the cnlonle* nr* not yel. able to auiiplv Km-Unit
either with atl the fcsslsluffs or with all the i„ ,nA
terra! she rw«U. Kiiglan-I cannot give up Ire* trade
but it i* not ao certain that tbs cnlotiie* may nut R t

some time or other Is- aide to give up piv-tertka, at
least in pari. The Canadian differential tariff and the
success that has accompanied it are at aav rale vtrv
signitirant *ign* ol the growing *othl*rjtr -d it-'*

British Empire.

THE English newapanrva hare welcomed Ihe MUim-
1 turn of Mr. liny a csirreapr-tntettie with forri«n

fuiwers on Ibeir Chinese eotnmcrrial paliry with ulnnet
e.xieasive eordiality, anil without exeetitlon pay high
tribute to the tMwtne** und ffnlsh «if the Necratarv uf
Htate * pcrlormatM*. The irlerchange ol views ta Val-
uahte c-liieffy has-auae it defines American attitude up
to n certain point. Tlie faiaition of the other powrrs
was already known, and the enitespoodenrv dor* not
affect one's intimate of it. But America's appueat
inactivity had Isen a trouble and perplexity to Grmt
Britain. The CltitMwe crisis has now luvn fermenting
for nearly throe yearn, yet until Mr. Ilay ted. tie
mailer up there wua no Indlcvtlion that the Failed
State* frit any but a passive iutereat in H. It m
now on record that America js nffirinlly in favor of tie
open door, as guaranteed hy her treattea with China
litis, of course, is the position she was truind tn tale

tuivlt up a trade with China, not large when nunparid
Willi the ovrtwhelinittg pre|vonderniue of Great Bril

nln. tail still greater than that ol any other roaatry.
It is worth noting that the power* '(hat have d-m#
most to disturb the sfufua quo—Frame. Genu-ray, usd
ltus*in are prrviM-lr the |a>wer« that have thr stmll-
c*t nvinmercUl Interests, Anu-ro-sn trade with the

(Vteslval Empire ha* all le.it trrblod HseH in tie last

-even years, ('minting in the exports to I long-tag
it is nt tlu- present niomeat worth nlmut dilyttMtjMO
n year. Wlml it will he worth in the future il.-j--a.l-

entirely on live (s i nows' efforts of American BMii-Urati
larked up hy the ndminiMnition. ExcefU .lafan, lie

I nil til State* stands in a lirttar gisigr,i|ihiiwl fmi
lion than any other country tn supply l hixa with the

if- ««!- she russlH. Tlie (Maurm at* lien-, the inTmGir
skill is here. too. and every Vtwr finds (hr home market
It-** and Irs* sufficient to the Amerinin arttran. as It

long has been t-, the fartiw-i. To no nation does

tlie iqu-iting up ol China promise la-tter thing*—pro
vitleil a fall Held und no favor is still maiatainrd.

IT i» worth white even at lliis tote hour tn elrar up.
* hv Ibe help of the .Yuliondf ff-v-ietr. a mvvtery
which hna l«s-n made tlie subject of ixvaMderahfc ilk

eus*iun in the Ametlraa ptess nnd iimong Ametiran
fadltldans. A short while since laird BranWry wa*
ie|Hirtev] to have declared in the ilonra of Lord* Hut
in Mrceinber last " her Majesty’* government atodf

• iu-.K.iM overtures to two grant |*vwera—Germany aad
the I’nlteil State*—for an alliance, but the** otrt-

titles were md raeeired with auch curdialitx' us to ra-

ciuirngp the government to pursue them." \Yhat Lent
ltiwcla-rr ikIimIIt did aav was tliat the llritoh gnv-

rrainefii hud made pirfdiV- overture* to Gerwunv anl
the l'nitisl States the reference tiring to Mr. Chaor
iM-rlain'* eetebralevl indiscrelhui of lust November, i-t

which he o|*-nly favored the idea of "a new triple at

lUnoe" between England. Germany, and the I United

Slate*. Mr. (tiamherlain was NfM-uking entirely he
hinvM If and in mi way* at the prompting of l»rd

SulUbury. A* an exercite in tla- newi-xt stjle nl di-

plomarr. hi* «|w*eh allraetisl an immense amount *f

attention ahrixtd lo England, where fienfde are ti«^

to Mr. Chnmlirrlnin'* habit of issuing “ unaiilhorieed

programme*." It was diaerninted at once a* a merely

pet-sonn I ttu-ory, and luwd Rtwlu-rv fastimed upon it

solely for tbe pur|»»e of scoring a ilet«il»ng-|vtat H«
knew, of eotirw, a* well a* anybody else, that the

Briti-h government had never made, or erer thoegkt

of making, any overturea for an alliance mth ritlier

Gennnnv or tm, 1'nile.t State*; hut it suited hi* pur-

|».*e to' pairade Me. ChamlverUitv'* outburst a* an of-

lleinl anrvounertnenr of the view* of the enhinct. There

wnv nothing harmful in thl*. and if only he had Wnt
correctly reported there would have bran no eh**o-

of n misunderstanding. It limy V added that “
people of Great Britain are not in the least anxuw*

for an alliance with any power. They would prefer

whenever pnraiMe. to net in unison with the Halted

StaU-s rather than vrith any iff her Ballon : hot "
British statesman, after Hi# matter of the arbitration

treaty, would dream of endenvivring to negotiate an a--

linnet- with the American Senate A* for Ocrmony.

the feeling of Englishmen for that country hoa »»

tirelr (timed round in the last te« year*, and alma**

any other power would he more aereptalde *• an ally,

if an ally were needed.
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XXII,—ON ADMIRAL DEWEY'S
CANDIDACY

SKK," Mid Mr. H*nnr>a«r. “ (hat
IVW7 l» » mtkdyduta fr l*r»i-

" Wall, air." ui<l Mr. Duulry. " I

Ikijw (<> lil»m bo ata l pH it. So
rihtiv* it mm* Int ln-ld it uallrU-

cal job, Imrrin' mmilf. [ wu* prurviirt <-a|H
turn, an' wun iv th' I*-* I thry wii. ji, th.m
d«> *. if I <io wiy mi that ahuddra'C. 1 a>>
•nibs] Cap f'r uiuuay yurt aftlirnranl. an'

joi inal fir tirrand Army iv tV K»y-
>"*ldi* If || liadn'l b*rn f'r mr poor fort.
Mnnnr Iv in* rilitim bna bm-n rao.lv
•UUw, but tbry oivrr nnl u in out aimin' tV
ni»l iv lb

1

fam'ly. TU •> >• it li Cuwia
litvirgr. I art again him I>e I**
tuyanlrUbk- «ib«n W**|«*r f'r forty year*
In Ihl* ward, nn' I'll »ol have th' name
-Ibraggr-l into notlytii-a.

"Iv <» •!•»*. 1 di>a't blain* Comic Un-irg-'

I'm with bun f r nnnythinjf rl*a in lb' gift

harper s weekly
•” wi:?!"*' p"> “ „ I'mUomtna Dta.
• bat-' • Wvl.-fi ,

” » U«dk*T.la»d

m
.1 .

1 Annv tailor n

• PiauJJ^v}.1

h7^ ur
1* “*•.*? •*»*« a plat.

1 Loom-

1 annytbing br It.

I»ld y* irtr *rv a tailor Ihrvin' In rl«ln n
karw ! Tit a ramlml tight. I'll* noun
» Milor f lirlit l» ride a hot** I* larallM' In-

Ivor r-rmle wun Iwfui*. If b* kn*w annv
thing al«. lit it h< wouldn’t ib> it. Mo if
1 mi-in tlonrgi-. Aftlu-r h*'.l l**n u»*r
lu-rr awliil* nil' got ••> 'twua taf* f t him
to go nut wltkoul In-in' lorn to phru* f'r

•maiannlft or Ivnrbnl I* 11 nn ib. h* took a
l.*ik ar-noiitii! him, an' anyt to- to n polU-
limn. ' Uliol't Ik' guvi-runiint iv tbit iinin-

|

tlilj
*'

''Tit n raypnblii-.' «J'i th' noli*-
|

man. ‘What'* tb‘ main guv railed I uji
;

tin.itf* • H*'a calln] t>r a-i^i »«.' taya th'

|Nili>mnli. ' U It a jpttJ Jolt?' 01 • (Vmm-
It iii-orgi-. 'Tit lirttki-r thin thr*i*llln'
Imat.' »ay. tk' bull. ‘ Wluit'a tb‘ land" I

mini* that » hi-lilin' It now?* -av* Omain '

• imrgi'.
1

Mu«V.' Mfi till- cup"

Platformr ..^
1 «u-t ...^ •“ n ' «n do

ia t^l u
* d> ""“b th’ l“ri*i,| jnn

-to- i^sr^s.i. ‘t.v.' ."ji
*:nr *v **"•

ir” istryJ* '*“ -* •“ iS:“V re pi pud to brd. he lay a.

. .
A" ,h

tT" V* »r rt. Wall. dr. *Oa a
,s r.

,

' **• 'bin* h* know* hr'll ba>*

aLT^-lCll.^hJn 1

tn «b' |i«-

ISTinl^ ,

Wl
,
1 Ur" '* I'trrlout

omvtcllona in \*miont Thin kr'll du ,

that tbay m no n.ioa luM OB tk'

SJfSj*. MaaHu- Twill b* I

polatod nut Iw rarnful okarrvar* that bi-
»••• llirtod Priaidint Iv th' A. P. A. ha th'
diwaril*' Thin torn* won'll <% up that
Mory about bit m-4 fi-*lin’ anny too well
h «Mim Iv th' flifbl. an' 3. .an imajln..
Ih pltchera tb.-ylf print, an' th' jokua
that Tl ba m.ub- anyth' -me* 'Dowry

u
Ilia Apprtito * t th' Battle h Ma

nlla. Ihd MrKinW Ivrr bm |H*f
An' tirorgr'll wake up th' monUn' aflbi-r
llrtion on* hr’ll kava a tore bead an' a“w h«art. an' he'll And that th' an y
eupport he gut waa fr'ia th' jfoold Ihmmt
rratle party, an’ th chanrea ar re lie Aau«-hl
cold fr'ia m>in' out without hia than I

len t vote. Hell ftnd that a man
right an' he Priaidint, Iml In- ran't

bo l.dh at Ih’ animi time. An' hr'll K„
diran to brnakfaat an’ imue Uin'rnl ilr-lhf
Numher Wan. ' T.. All Superior Ollbi ra
•mom mini' Admlnila iv th I'nitMl State*

omi. ot o« fnn-ign tervl#.-! II
anny man inintimt. un Admiral f'r Priai
lint hit him in th* eve an' rhargi- miii* to

Well, la- hiiint. I think If Drwrv «ny»
u Ihminyiml un' Joviv It with him,

nr give bioi n vote.” .mil Mr
“ ll't in, In l«e a eandvdat* f'r Priti
dint.'

'• Xo." aaid Mr. Dooley. “ Ti* mne
limit 11 niiafortun* nn' Mimi-timra a joke.
But I Imne ye won't tide f'r him lie

•nijrbt lie iilctril if jn. did. I'd like In ray
minder lum. an' it might f* I rudden't if

he gut III' Jidy \t lilt Mat Ih' Priaidiltl t«- 1

fure Mark ? Oh. tubby anir:“
V. P Di .v.ve

wj wjtojrnaa. -M.» M -M-* -

m*. m* r iiii r_ M'li.n. 1 »* eiii..
. '«! ndr, *nC L IV* loi *ro*>lr r.

£27
J".

t r.mvr,
i.tnlmil In rvir
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WILLIAMS’
s
soap

g

...
r**' °* •»>

"It a o» .oft and thick
as the richeat cream." For the Toilet.

To Lovers of the Pure and Good.
A aoop that fur liulf 11 rrntury hu* pr-ivrd the wtfrM, pure*! and nuwt »atla-

fariury for the FACG, mu.l »*• e.*Ml (<-r the linmla and lb* r*«t of the Imily.

Hie Mm* rpullcirt—eh* *of t , detk Inu »ly creamy, permeating lather,

the voothlnirnnd rrfrr.|,lne rff*. 1 upon the akin, IttdelU ale. Invito'*"”* odor,
peculiarly lit Williams' Shaving Soap for TOII KT 111*, and make It at onre
lb. pura.t, safest -d n» .1 tlelightful ..f TOII.ET nap-

Tbntwandv <if furnlll** lta»e ntevl mi other eoap for ye«r«, pr*fi-rritvg

William*' Shaving Soap I-. the rbol. .-U ii„r,„rte.l - ..JO. nn.l 1.1.ring it (in

I . *k*s) l.v tin- h..v f.. r TOILET ami BATH.
lany phyticinn* n-critniru-n.1 it In ra»r* nhere only the pure*!, mat
te nod nrtilr.il nnnp ran be ii«*d. If juli lu<i- never uicil Williams'

Shaving Soap, for the Toilet, a genuine Lucurv awaits you.

Trial laWet Hr Jr. map r* pay pmlagrl

WTIHams’ Shaving Stiap* irr th« only nengnirrd atandird, and in the lurm
n( Sharing Stack*, Shaving T-ibkta, Shaving Crrain, rtc-, ar* sold by dmggidt and
prrfumm ail ovrr III* World.

Hi***,
T||E j B VVILUAMS C ruvauav, Com., U. S. A.
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III. I.. .

.nv» t.'i.ug

n If.iy |*>rli

• (io-rifi-.

Ill* heeler • When-’, tlmt *'

I liitinan.* »ny. th' bull.

Ih I—1 i. frirni*
" ' Well.' liNinp to lliniailf. ' I gur.

I'll bill.- to g» up nn' hair a belli at r In

14 a.l'» plan-.' h* »uy» ‘ In' it it b-.k
«'**!. In- aay a. 'p't'aj- I end nail it.' In

In’ In- ip-- up an' wv* >l.iek dm

aV Imiini

1" hi* Port h* 1 l!h I. s,

t'

'
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ConMa&deCo.

Cloaks and Suits.
Ladies' I mported .tnd I • *wit-m.»tlc

Costumes, Clonks,

Capes, Jackets. Ktons.

Imported Model*
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Ladies' Evening and Dinner Gowns
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Pretty boxes and otlnrs

1

arc used to sell such

snaps as no one would

1

touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Hewnre nf a
sonP that depends on
something outside of it.

Pears', the finest strap

in the world, is scented or
not. as you wish

; and the
rconey is jn the merchan-
dise. not in the box.

All *ort* o| more* **|i {,. «pecia||ydojggiau'; .11 Kwt. of

X _
Krementz

ONH-HECI; COLLAH III 'I Mix

HARPER'S
I

PERIODICALS-

usiag it.

f People
.

MAGAZINE,

WEEKLY,

BAZAR. -

GOLF,

$3 00 a Year

$4 00 a Year

K 1 a Mr
$2 00 a Year

TMI-: -tloHNKK” IIRADM THS
LIST OF TH K IIIOIIBHT

GBADE PI UlOfl.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Soliiuer Hnildiiitr,
3<h .«<*.. I*r. vac «|. l«i 4

i 4



HON. JOHN K. GOWDY. UNITED STATES CONSUL-GENERAL AT PARIS,

vrho will U th* Unlcl American in the French Capitol lhi» Summer.

1

The Land Defences of H AVANA

\mcriean* have made many in-

e»ting illacuveriea .hiring their

ti|utii>n id t'ulin. ami no one of

Ikir-I' h». n rosin'd keener III Icrest.

t~l~ii.il ly aumug military um-ii.

Itinn lh» 1,'inp.iiiiy liitlil drfenevs

of tin* city o( liar atm It wa«
known to the United Stair* i-vm
Im-Iiwi- the war with Spain that
(In' count ami li.trlmT defence* Well*

more ur lea* ols-n|rtr. A vague mi
dcr*tii tiding prevailed ill thr War
lh-fui Inii'iil that Havana hud In-, n

fortified against nil approacli by
In ml, Irot it i» niily nvi'iilly that
thr marvellous extent of Ihm- forti-

fication* Ini* Iwen detelupixl hv cu refill survey*. For
ten in- hi ilia mi*t a imp* of engineers ami draughts-
men. under liw direction id Assistant -Engineer .l.mrph

A. Sargent. ha* been at work surveying mud plotting

••very lia>l «l the ground 111 the Department nl Havana.
An elahornle report. fully illn-lralivl by means of pin.

togrnphi and drawing*. will soon lie in the hand* of
the War Ih-pvrtmrnt for u»e in the schools of warfare,
or p***ib|y, If n**il !»• in the future, for the more *e-

riiNi* purpwc of making or repelling un attack upon
the nity.

Havana haa n population of nbnut £20.1)00. The
eily proper lira to the weal of the hut fair. but I he
suborn* of Huanataivxa. Itrgla. Jean* del Mmite. tVrro,

and Yadado. to the east. south. southwest. mid west «f

the c ity, in* m situated nml an dowdy identified with
the life nf the city that their thirty thoil-iiinl or Hire
inhabitant* mu>t lie added to the ninuliition of lla-

IXIH ill consider iri|i the question of defence. Includ-

ing three aulnirliM ttuviimi la a very Irregular nettle

men l . nhoul "even mile* rant and we*t und two mile*

north ami uonth, and practically surrounding the liar-

lair. Km ten mile* o.nth of ltd* thickly settled di»'

Irict extend the highly eiiltivaiol truck garden* ami
fertile field*, nm-tly tended hv t hmanien. wliit'h sup-

C
'y the people with fiHal. Tne first attempt at the

ml defence of Havana ua* agatn*t the in-urgciit*

The Indira fnllonnt liy the latter were tleor of ipiirk

raid* ami cote. I mil guerilla warfare again*! supply-

point* and remote iMltpunt*. T« inert the*r i-onilit Ion*

the Spanish army engineer* Hr* I oulliii. it a “ cone of

cultivation" Tin* ua* uhoot aeven mile* en*1 and
west and ten mile* mirth and *outh, or about seventy

wpiarc- mile* of territory adjacent to the eily.

For the defener of tin* zone of cultivation it atone

wall wni built, commencing on the eoa*t at the mouth
of the f'ojimiir Hirer, two mile* cu*t of the harl*ir.

Tht* wall cxtrndid ten mile* to the aoillk, *even mile*

to the wett. mid ten mill* to the north again, regain

illg the eud line at the mouth of the Oiorrcrn Hive?.

alMiut two mile* wi*t of thr harbor mouth. In the

north half of thi* pnrlaaur* lie* the harbor and the

city, with it* suhurlis. tlw wroth half fwmg devoted to

t It- purpurea of cultivation The wall marking the

Imuitdiiry of tliia zone i* about breast-high to a man.
Iiroad ami heavy enough to aland ronatdarald# hammer-

ing from light gun*, and i* buMrrmwd at regular in

tervals to provide atat Inna for lookout* or oentinela.

At longer InUrvnla stand blnek-honaea for purpose* of

observation and lb*' shelter of troofia.

In the southwest corn. r of thi* mne lire the famous

Vent* Spring* from which, by no-an* of the Anurdurt

lie Albrar. ia cmnliKtrd to Havana, aeven mile* dla-

BY J. D. WHELPLEY
lant. it* n niple supply of the |igri*t water. Five mites

novili of the ••utli line of ltd* /.iim- of cultivation, und
ilnmediately mutt ll the pipulaled wctiiMI, I- the line

of fort ifiiwt ions. whieli awrep in n quarter-circle from
tlw count »n the oa»l In the eou*t on the Weal aide of
the lintUir. and clirhow the city ami ll* suburb* within
their f.irm idalile protorthm The laud about Havana
ia fai-mildc to defence. Itrnken ridge* and hill*

‘land la-tween the ril) and the country to thr aouth.

affording nuiuvrou* oil. - for gun*, the lire from which
command* rmy powible luml aiiproni-h. Not u Mingle

piinl of vantage hn* l**-n overhmked by the Spmii"h
tnguwri Niarly all of throe defenre* were lir*t com-

-Ililit.il to ploleel the city from the inaUlgent ill

l.nk*. When u.ir uith Hie ITiitcd Slate* wa* Inevi-

table, .new fortifiealion* were built, old one* were r<--

|hiireil ami strengthened, and nrtillery wu* plan'd

where It would do the rno*t damage to uu approach-
illg foe,

tn their survey of these defence* the Aineriean en-

gineer* have iliwuvereil over one hundred and aixty
it 1*1 1 net iviu-tiiiction*. tanging from fonuidalile and
complex mloiihi-. ispiip|*il for heavy gun* and Blip
plieif with magazine*, store - houses, and »<vi«imii*lii

lioiia for four or five hundred -obllcr*. In the simple
(ntretii'limenta for the shelter of infmilry outpacls. It

is this «v*tem of rnkiulits. parapet* batteries, and in-

trenrlinient* which has excited the interest and ad-

miration of the Aliaeliean army olfirern. t'omilielirillg

east of liuiinalaiosi, at the moolli of the (.'oj invar

Hirer, they are thickly pluntnl on every ridge und
hill top. and form a cbmn of defence In-tween the t oyi-

mar on the ea»i to even beyond tile Almendare*
Hiver, eight miles to thr irml. completely *urn.iind

illg the r«->idcner part nf the nine, and -uceplng the
entire fare of the inltiviiliil potion with deadly erosa-

fir*-*. In thioe defenre* there is rimni for flftn-u tbnu-
sand aoldlcva. Cnder the prut eelM« of Ihelr gull*
t lun:>a lid* id tns.p* <* hi |.| move frocii the eily with
rapidity mid safety In any |mint where tlieir presence
n*s ileiiumlrd by the exigi-niim of the nillitarr »ilna-

tton. fn uwiisiiring the nor fire fnun ||u**e fortifi-

cation* it Its* Ihs-ii f.ni ihI that not only i* every part of
the open country nlHiiit Havana covrrrtl hv at leu-t

one. but hardly a pint t* mit inetuil**! within the
range of thru- nr four The fori ifieat ion* nil bear
typically Spanisli name* Some of these refer to their
ohararter, shape, or the surrounding*. Other* are
mimed for wi'll kmiwn pafonna. mminirnl or otherwise.
Hie l*mge*l trenches lire those nf San Felt|ie. The
strongest redoubt* are Azotea. Animas. Monla.oi <’ru»
del Padre. FI Mnhv Tlmon. Ingenilo, (’hijire. t'eiba.

and l*i Tropical The finest hluek house in Culu la

prolnihly the one at Venfo. which ia of lirlck and will

aciiunniiHlnte nnr bundnsl and fifty men
To facilitate the movement of troop* from the city

to the outer circle of defence and from one part to an-
other of the zone itself, four magnificent macadamized
roods leave the city like apke* fxocn the hub of a
wheel, to tin* east, south, wiiitliwent. and west, and
these are beltcl together at intervals In- smaller roadH.
not macadamtzcd. hut fairly pa-Mstilr ’

It may lie said
there are really five of these mnr-.idaniizc*t nad*. for
one follow* the AIIh bt aqueduct to Vento Springs—
though it is in very tu.l repair at thi* time, hence not
elawieil with the other* Tlum within an hour from
live time word wna given in the Havana Imrruckn ten
thousand soldier* could be thrown to any point along
the miter line of defence, and all the time remain un-

der rover of the heavy gun* on thr ridgrs and hill,

The**' roads nre excellent in nil Weathers iVy foil**

the natural eany grades of the low hill* aoi grub
*lope*. and for much of the tiro# in muting to thr list*

the tris,|Mi i u route would ta> hidden from nn cnmii up
pouching the city from the west, south, ut «i*t.

It liad been agreed in Washington, in th* early dm
of the war with Spain, that if an attack wa» la l»

made up ill Havana the Americnu army dimild lanl *l

Muriel, ata'ilt twelve miles to the west. It wai si*,

det'iiiisl prolublc that another fori* wiiuhl U ImM
-imUltanisiiisly m-sr the mouth of the Cojiaiar Hint,

whet* the llritish landed many years ago in tluir -u
i e*sful expislitiiin against the city. FriMii this* tim

plants the American tri*>|i* would bav* *nrmiinl*l

Havana iai the land side The nnvv unsaid kuc b*o

ol little assistance in the actual reduitian of lUtam.
except tn protect the Inoding* and maintain the Ui-

of *utipl ir*. for a IsanlNirdnM-ut of the city wnald late

Isi'li mit a wilful datruction of property ant tie lilt*

ol non combatant*, a* the Spani-h triaiiu were |«e

|
is ml, in Mich a Iu*r. In move out in!" llieir fnrtilra

ti«n* on the hills. After the landing, tkirtmdng
would lutve nimuirnccd at once. The Amcrinr*
would * *uv have captliml Ihr outer defence* id tlr

win# of cultivation and the Vento Spring*, lint H«

vans would have secured Its water from tlir Altirti

ilare* Itiver. lower down, ll ua* then thr Arueinr

nrtillery would have pinyid it* part, for until I ir

heavy gun* of the deb-nivs of the «ty wen- nihroil

nn Issly of Ironpa muld b*»* advanenl withnul be

rilde In**. T>ii» would have Uen all the greater Incv

the fact that all around the ndnubt*. in fi-cil id ill

tli*' I reaches, and al*o along Hi# road*, the Spaawrd*

had planlml mile* of miirderont liorlied-wirr rnUrgW
menta. which arc more di«-ouraging to advanrinz

dier* than the oppoilion of a *ii|»crior fnrw* H *ke

Spini*b taetie* in the defener of Havana had Vra tW

aume oa nt Santiago, the Amerinins amild hive le*o

nllowol to fight their way against infiTior Iwdie* ol

tnwipa. well intrenehril, until the main lire nl hatil-

cation* was n-aclint. where the Spnnianl* wnnW lave

mad.' their final -laud. It would have fawn '

Imt He. greater than any fought hr Tailed Sl»lo

I riMip* aince the civil war. Victory would haw ir*xi

nl in the end. Imt it* coat in human Ilf# would hi 1 '

brought snrrim1 to tlioinuunlii of hoonea under Ur Hlair

and Striiie*.

During the war with the United state*. Sjaia h»j

in Ifnvnna iilmut 100,IHM trained aoldier*. cnmmtaM
Ity t he teat olbiTTS in the Spanish army, nml *11

impat I. nt to put an end to tlieir tong ><lli*i»« »•*

slrike a blow in aid of their country With ‘or> •

force. Iiehind *ueh defences, it Wn» little "oxdrf

some of tieiirrnl Htaneos udken actually wep

Iold of the peaceful siureiider of t'lilw to the*
cults. Five hundred and twenty Fpanieh u>ldi»e* I'

tieiM-rnl lam ton and hi* army at hi)' at CalirT i‘*

hmira. and onlv viehlml when over two hundred

fifty of them had been killed or wwW*«W
bail retrentisl I am* than one thousand FptaW* •

dier* on the hill at San Juan brought Wavy b*«

fusion, and diurnny to General Nhafter
-

* array.

can officers fiunilinr with the surroiindliig* #f **•*

now believe that the defence* of that city «*» '*

have been succesafully atortned bv an American • v

of Iron thnn loo.oon.’ asaisted by the miry, aw
even then thp lost to the American side would

been nl least twenty thousand men-

*
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In*um.v hare uo-d during Ki. period ,.f „|.
imtiHrutie sway then-. it j, .,u„,

. r .
,kc <*W rui-w I,,, kU n« all * that

A T IlC
what U n.l!.d “m.. .|u ,r - ha.II1V. pr.i.l,rally ex,ami. Leary Mudnabtodle

Cti„..,|,w, (

,tir
''I* *•'« blur* a* l« their charge.

Mimuiam f<ir *l*d he proclaimed ngatn.l
wrntud*- amounting to alarerv and
agwlnat intnxInitMin. ami varimi* oilier
•ii.liini. lulrtjlatnd t.» dela.ee timer who
indulged in them, lie .1.) o*«d maav
hilty word* to I injui—. the isa.v going mi-
• to* with ,| vis Hi hirst ol the »rm tDm of
(hr American ling iiii.I the t nit,.I State*
a» a notion. All tin* nuole <>ur llr*t Gov-
ennir of I hum pir1siri-M|ur.

,u '« C'n|italn Leary Dirk I awry. a*
every one who know, him ami thousand*
who do not know him mil him— i. more
tli.i" imduieM,,!,. he i* |**i lively rug-
isd. nlwmya Intemliug. uml never hop-
pier than when he «cre»t> IK. *lnm.plim-
of drift-. III. career in the naiv ha*
luvn one of turmoil. Few men in the
•**•>' have more atur.lv friend* nr iii.ne

hitter eneniie* am. mu' In* immeillnle f.l-

loww than llidt la-ary. Three tinm hi.
imme Ini. hern ronvoid from the nxter.
Twice il wn« re.toll'd by the department
after thorough inve»ti|talin«i anil review of
Ihe eirriim.tanoew miller which il wan re
mm ml Dnee it wa* rotund hv .inter id
(i'll lire**.

s--nie of the nasal ollhei* have never
forgiven Iawry for that ill.tiiKtioti. Ili.

carter in t lie navy hit* mil ben a lied of
r»i.e« He didn't gel inileh nf a chnnre ill

the war with Spain. Hayl* it uu I*
MB* there ua* a reluctance to allow nne
with uwncthlng nf (he repute of u dare-
devil to coma to the front, and il might
have been that the prejudice of other, had
Mime rlT«L dual I* foie (lie uar name
he had hud another lime of •iii-m in llir

navy. Some of hi* etw-oiM- •uMenlr di«-
cisereij that Leary w-a. mtor-Klind. I"

aid it wavn't no. and again he eonfoun
ol hi* i-nvwilo, Millionth it l«*ik m-i
than one examination r» thoroughly e

tablidi la'iirr'* ivuiletitimi, The ant
Lraryite. that lime thought they had hit

sure. tint he paao-d hi* examination f>

the captain'* grade, did move nr hw* nl

•cure work In the war. and
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Burglar Alarm.

notoriety and jlory of a >*rtain kind in
Uaant.

la-arv did nee -its lee fm hi* iv-untry
in the fat let part of the ritrhliea in (tamnsi
wfaieh attract..] a great deal of attentimi.
brought him tile thank* privately of n
l're*id«it. a Scerctary of Stale, ami a
Secretary of the Navy, hut n» oir>eial i|ik-

I umntt of approval, and when it w»* prtv

I
. — 'v| to (rise Kiln the thank, of ('ongre.*

a Morin rajre.1 about bins He had re«i«te,l

• In- aggriwaiona of the llernmii intlnemv
Us Shiiiihs itri.i had elear.v) hi* .hip for

|

aeli.ni nne day when a (Jertnwn war »)up
tlliealevml to Are on wuiie native.. Hi*
txirrcMaitidenee at that tluie, uhen he waa

|

••yviwni mark of the goserniiipnl. wa«
vigornna that when it nn» trafinmitt.v| to

I (onjrr.-*u eettain aenteiieea were o'n«,rcl,
,

pii.i.ilv’r for Ihe Li**! of eonlintiml pteii*
ant relation, with a evrtain foreign

If la-ary hud llre.1 on that Herman war
.l.ip it would pn dwihly have htnught on
war letueen (he I'nitnf State, ami fler-
many. It waa a Ireaaemlnua re«,..n.ihtlit

v

to put on a lieutenant romnni inlet. No
tilliivr of Id* sent. *o-| rank n.i* ever
|
dared in -xi.-li a pout inn. lie wa. un
j|«n..ti„„„hlv right in hi. attitude, and in
hi. vigor he ».t* truly Anteriiwn. Hi.

•twin, it k o|*-nly i*wHn|, brouglu
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from 11*111111 to lintel. Thnr mlr* Inelnde *e-
ennimiKtaUoli* f-<r tail das. at Ux Ariinutim,
Niumuinllr. Ktggv, or Kid-il t II hum- For w-
ruwun<*l*tinn* *t lYilhnd . It.-c- nl. M- tn.».li-
tan.or Nulliiaul H.itrl. #J Si) I... All I scbn*
gt»d for tin day., with *p«-rtal Irnl'l rate, alter
••x pi ml Inis of lintel r.>a|*io. As exacriemrd
rimpeMin will nl- . e-nii;nnj Ihr |*r|y.

Bide triji. mas al*<> lie made to Mmirt Vernon,
llir home of to.- -ire 'S i*liUictiili . tllil I’nlnt
<’ -till- *rt. opt.elt.' wlikb thr .Monitor and M»r
mine met In IhHl inm.ir*lde »tnigcle: mid
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Partj I r*nteatlni*.

For the Ik-iwAI of lh-o» ile.lHnc k* *1*11 ('III

danili lUrlng the i*»-hin of Ihe People'* thirty
Natlni.il rowvrwtliMi. M*« *. the Penneylvaaia
Railroad (’i-nipanv wilt *ell ttckH* from all

vtation* at the nite ,f <«. flnl-rtam fore for
iwW f»tm tVkrU will hr Hold ind gmal gulag
on Mar 1 only, and returning loaiiug ClnclanaU
not tatar than May 12.
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THE WELD CLUB ItOAT-llOUSE. THE WEI.D SUlTlOMOKE CREW. THE NEWELL SENIOR CREW.

Rowing at Harvard

O
K thi> nun/ theories Hint km Iwi nd-
kannril to er plain Harvard's lack of nuc-

leus in athletic*. only one in worth consid-

ering—tlint of an •iilgrown system. I first

•aw till* art forth in uii article by John
Corbin in IUucck'h Wkkkiv of April 17,

l"M7. Mr. Corbin at oner net aside all ulesi of lind

teaching. Uii I training, anil favoritism, and g»ve an hi*
rrUMin Uii- inaiUijniKy of the nodal awl athlrtir sys-

tem*. The English culltftM, where a man i» fir*t a
rolbgr and I hen a university mun. Were given an an
example of an ideal arrangement. At Harvard there
wan no such unit of ••rganitutbin

;
the college- hud la-

ivnnr too large to la* considered ns a single knalv. while
•data spirit had Iwen grtvilly diminished by the dwtive
ayalrm The i-lnba were insulttclent Immune they were
t<vi sum 1 1 and not well cuosigh untied. Mr. t'orlun
went on |«>iwl out that Harvard had advanml «o far
nlneig other linen that allihlir- wore grin-r ally rele-

gated In uii llvstgnifii'uiil posjli,>n non h) those innd
uethely engagnj ill thorn. The ««>ihIimhu> that he
tltow uj» that Harvard nwild md UHimi until it wan
divid'd into ** aortal and icsiib-ntiiil unit* of ulmut the
via of the Mini Her American colleges.' Moreover, ho

wont beyond thi*. predicting tliat every growing uni-

vornily mimt suffer the mimic lack of bimvom.
Now in recent yeum there have been uiunv intcrewt

infc change* in llnrvard. I believe that atnletica are
irguided with more cnlhiinunirn. and tliat without liny

neglect of our more nerioiia work. Awl with thU
rhuuice lm* cobio sticceas. dtic not to Mr. ( orbin'*

mint I lor renldeiitUI unit*, but to a now and better

I'jrnhil.vl hj atom of hutidllng candidates for athletic

lea ilia.

I’wlcr the old system the m|iuiI> of ‘vnralty and elans

our*men were dunon at the b^cittning of the wnaMiu. wi

that the cre-ws might la- together a* long an tanaildc.

Thin made u naan’* chance- di-pcnd almost entirely on

hi* provinai" ex|s>ele*er. and left little opportunity for

late development The plan naaliml unity, bait waa
fur frnni u-snring the development of the- he»f material.

Mr. Mimanu ndv. anted the priwdpte of keeping more
men a« woik. and wit chmwing the new until tutor in

the your. ThU. coming at n time when the Weld Club
wu- lag! lining to d, inuml recognition. cave tbe IW-
|>lllne to I hi iw-u system. the III at *1ep ill wlliih w.is

the orcnuiaalhm the Smdl flilb an a rival of the

W,-ld All uindiilalea for the crew were rvimprlled tn

try for tbeir class erewa, Tlien, after the eUaa rates,

they Here •••III to tile filth* IIml arranged III graded
errwu Them- alo> llehl mica. whii-fl fol llieil the lusis

for the nelretion uf tlw university -<jund Tbe |Hir|ao*>

wan to more thoroughly try out the material. and ta
give the men the practice in Hiring wbleh the old uv
t«m Had entirely lacked. The plan wan art iiUy,Ui»
auccemfill, aa it wa* found that, after the grad'd cron
rum, the Newell became a mere name
An attempt ia nnw being made to rruinly tbit fault

The rowing mm an- divided equally between the duhi
Hint end l>< lad tig utilised to rhoowr for themselves. H,
abella nl>«i have lawn redistributed. and a rsgulir mu .,

engaged for the Newell, an that the Huh* >hn!l I. ,q
exactly the aame lamia. A further change ia tbit, it

•lead of the regul.tr erewa. each Huh ia to hair rbu
unit luiw Seliinil eight's Thene, with the <\iv|i|»,n „|

the Freeh wen, who i-aomit gel into ixniditiuu hi nirlv

raeed on April tt und April 7 for the honor of reiuewni.

mg their respective claanca. The olunn rare* Li.,,,
the winning erewa. nnd a kind of coiiHilaiinn rm u»
the Inner h, were held nn April lit uml April 1 1. ,\!1

the men were allowmt u nliort rent during th» llrd hall

of the spring rierw, nnd returned on Tliursdar. April

lit. The plan from this ie>inl wnn the sonir as Iwliur—

the foriniitMin of grndi-d crews at laith dull- In rere

oti the 1st of May as u Him I lainis for the uWtiw d
the six teen men who form the unirerstty «fco|. TV
plan for the Kredmien U similar 1« tbst bo lh» »bd»
university—to weed them out until ther» are <«ily tvu

erewa at curb club, awl to let Him* raee aa a rival led

fm the •election of the regular Freshman crew

Tliat the system waa a sucre** lust yenr mojr W so
by the fuel t fm I four priictically uiihcurdof nwn drill

n|H*J into varsity material, to the exrlusiun nl heart

iiM-mhrfs of llw crew. The modiiWd plan Ibis rial

give* nn opportunity for «»« more men to m«, uf
given thnwc men itairc racing 'tpoiMsnv Tk«re are

iwiw not one. hut two or three crew* from every Him
at iwrli of the dul». In the cone of the Fimhmm IWe»

lire nix. no that there nre nut less than twenty fits

erewa. exclusive of fount unit rails, rowing ueh ter.

We lire building up a ay-tun ifiul will make it at isi

oral for a fellow to spend hi* afternoon on tie nwe

aa nn the lall-flebl. The great ilervloprnnit llut tlr

nysi fill has already attained nillltot *•' apprreialct

until it bun been ar«m tn operation Ant <•- wlm l*»-

~j M.n it can never dtiliht that Harvard ba* at list

found the key to aurc«M.

Hut. you may object. thU in a mere emrrty ffaa <ku

, of no use tuiles* vtiu have tried material and mitln

leelianic* to put it together. The first of that u |m

•cly what the system aim* to develop. With »> min;

irn < over aiXi) rowing regularly, there can m-rer W a

i-arlii of cxperlenool oarsmen. If lliesr arv rot •!-

ava stnra thev will, at leant. V aeevplahle materul

ltd thoKillglllr repriHclilatlve of tlm lest nhilily ia the

uivrrnit v. Till* yenr we are partinilaity (orluraie it

iierierwed men I'erhopa pnuiil'iag u» ltd

enr's 'varsity right—Captain lligginmn, J»bmfe. I

iaiierofl. Uwrrnee. Tilton. W-d. Kvati-. 'tad lUH

Ig; lllnke. a substitute last rear; Riddle «l '»c

rew ; llawkiris nnd IVjton of tbr f”**,*!?**; *„
add. tL IlancrofL *0.1 HruwnHI of tlw lUM hV-h.aa

row. Nor arc we deficient IB coaches to develop idf

ititcrial. Mr. K. C. Storrow i- ugam load (*«»
. J. Storrow. ti s. Mumhwd. «. ;

1

J*
irvrw. -S7. to a**i.t him hcf.vrr

I,-.-..- ..I <H w.1.1. -H ta* h* -*7S
| III the' past" In devoting a.i io. 11-J-5

... ... IImI .fclS ll»rr, V.,1.

the Ariel and Vesper boat efukw. is dowg t»c

^kUnrji "I <™*~ 'Sl'i".3S? “1
mi serious doubts of the suesvs* of tl

. .

s feu veil by many that "<*•" t»»a*:ht ,l7
d 'n

(d
not !«• brought toge li-

« interferenee of melhod* 11

. fell red Iit many that men taught m
I-

1 lisiui arrimis interfere*ee of tnclh -t' '

• cane of the heat English crewa, wliiib r w

only a few weeks, it wa. iHnrtrd\
M

2 \z sri, X,::::; Ufa
;

"e IT,” *i£;
swing 'hi* •Mf

ching with tlw legs. *"0
“f

r
1v.

sitt

. .boulders; one may
itch tbe hand* are shot awny ,

Star ™ Ik"

, h»i,l>i to! i» •" S.7 Ik .IIS"

•t. Ortainly tvo one **"
jwihiltT ln*t

; sJ'itfsa.-JSS7Sfa- e-

Ho™. »*«»““
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JiofobAcm
^oharriia

ut \ >|. ki:iiu

Letters
of

Credit.

Brown Brothers &

••I Kailua
Laid-

wnfl^nl.Alrv*.
...

in. rjijnl Avenue KaJImad r«m-
!•«»> ».•. at Ion -i S Imvii eltrai-
'Uilul no a M-tiiMi. iltkturiilnir
e l.-M.oni jn Xru y ,.rk
*|,m4 ll Via* II, *t
-urlmriutiv^y .,,n..tiu,rd 1 1... I
,4, *‘ I"-*'*”! llJF U I'l'MIlIt,. lit

„ . .
- luLrn S.L't.lHNn fin

iMM.ie..
|
.V"’ l

n ' !*ii».|m. gaaraiitetvi by the
II. »lr». t r.miu^jr Till. limiKJIII. It

WIIM «e».| VMiiflti dU|.,v ,j4 ||„. Unnjjnj,
•li lil liii'i'l nil iMit.t,iii,|,i,u .lain,- in.!
|in>» !•{• fur Ihr cuin|di*tion ..I

haakilu

Co.,
_ *“ "* Will Mtuv.

Haskins & sells,
CEMTIHI I. It IlUt ACCOUNTANTS,

1 ll|ll, U | W, KKW YORK.

Universal perfume

DO NOT
BE PUT OFF
WITH ANY

SUBSTITUTE

IS THE TRUE
FLORIDA WATER

|

'AND Toll SHOULD INSIST

UPON HAVING IT.

Tor the
handkerchief

11
".TOILET™ BATH

II;- Cl

tb.ro

,\ *|lt.iiril 'till Li- Jii.iiml

i r.ti ki i • itin«l<- ju>* ,\s it

W’»> lifts Years aj»ri.

V S tv tri>|* .Hill <1. lints

.

Ni> i* in >i rve mill

ami mLiiK

—

or In »ivi- u< tin little ft,Ik

t.iijt-

CM ATI. VMl & I I 'Ml \k>r
IMHIU NM || | | t<\

A Way lo Change
Your Work

TAUGHT BY MAIL

file

i anil
Iiilinilri Ike S.'iiMliliani ,.| ., 1,1

••nl L.lld. and llie uldijcatl ..f
id iy In,—., dbauiiniitii.* tt. no.

t

miii.

lire 1.1 t. I.krn U|I, rn, Hull ||„ ,, i,„), .,

leai will Iw ivt'eiivl by Hie A.Tn 1*111,10*1

imirtx'aire.

On On. |ie»«-ral uuM.iiiiuyii.i iiJ 11,. -In,
wl.i.K li.nl U.iii fllini* at dl*i,.i |i»n.

|

.vlraaieil leu fa>|n|*. The nett 1I.1

1 I III* ii'ir*ni>iu* nielli lli.It the Mel.

.

1.1

<ei),|AHli, ut a MiuNlnjr of Hw din-H.
if I he III,, n.||Mrilfiu|l«. ho. I l|rei>li.|

h"1 **- the Third Avenue *y>lriii I. .

*•'*•*. A re I .||M rale ll III «w,||reli.i|i 1

11 " ..wu The ,.ai,M I,,*,,
Tf.ir.l A vet111. I ••111),Any. nnd tin
tu.nt i» 1.. ». mliiUd l.» it* .I1-LI...M
leit .1* the Melrv^mhluil M 1 • I..-

nworr ..I n tnilfmrit.N ••( the .1...1.

trim .uetfiii I- i.iaiIihiIIi ,-ne.»|di.l

nir<lill« lt,e leru.M el Hie It ...

Thinl A, elille •t.nMlnld. I- die to H i

fur tie* 1lf-t four imr* -,n»|»’i t r
*

. urtilUtf* „l lli.il n.|,i|,i,i, ,u.| ii . 1

• h.iit'- »iel ••jM-ritl i i«ir • N|*r.-e- |..i

next till. >, »»- ,1 ,1m ill. r..| "I IN.

relit.: Ulnl f„r Ike lie S| l.'lll ., .IlNI-l. I

‘IX |«'f .fill Uler thill Mf'l • ll |'l f

r.l, till* Mfi*h •* iruimilll.ivl. 'fiiete

HMiikiii -K»v,e >.| t li,. Tlnr-I Aviiiiii •'

.•ilnlii.ll, lively little „f nM< *, i« III

11. ,i Lei I>|| llie ltd} ,if lit, leu.e ,t I

iidv.ll.ivl to !•!, I ait ufter I he
"'lit >' tiviftnl to I IT It i,ii;,.,l II-

.l.i' 1 ml dll lh, traeleni - 1 ... l.»

•tti«gt **R Hie U'tlleuM'llt >*t Ihl- It

1
. .' Im.I lltf.nl I lie , 11 . 1 , 1.. I |».

fill | W*-L-
KtllltHlI til ||. l.llll hide

fir. ' I ' linn - ' ad' 11 ,e,,l |.|t.i I
1

*•1.1. k f\, hnll_*e le|M.,l- |..|,.|..|| I.

'“•* e..ui i„ 1 ,w| i,. yin .ii,i,,-ii

etulin- \tuerleutt •e.-nritie- in Hie
•'.I 'll" A •!••• • ' feat III. I

.•I the iuimiii"

"i*. ..ii 1 ,.|H,j t • th.H

mtir |«il .
.mil lie'

I ii|*n .» <Uuhtrfiil |u;

I i>i...j„.tli> dliidetul. h i 1 ..

• *fie lieliii.-l i|f |M. f ih t ,11. .1,

ildv.lUeina |.l h .n Nne.i 1 mil
' d 1 ft. t ,1 , 1 iota rf.'iitrlil tif.ui

, *1,1 ll ,, T ,11 ,• le|M.| |* „l 11 . . -eite.il ,.| ll..

ttlllle- *,|* Il,e tlni'llull Killhdi J I ..III

. Itittii . «n.| ,.f ll.eir frlelith-e. n,.

|
Till Ullll, • ,dfl lull, - 11,1,. Ill ,..|I ll

pit*- m| -m-.ir j- Atnl i<i tie o ii i in a
. lie Jin-: -,n.l |„ , |„, i ,.|

pin'll III r.lltnllL- unit lid V.ltladul .III,

I

M»lh »h , 11 . I U.11 L. -, ,.l|nl|e t>> I. .|,Nil

h.un l I.en el I..

On. 1 ..I ll.. -I ,., |.

In,

;
I" ' 1 1 ' "• I "low '* mi In |. ,

-iii'.iii. Inuil Ih-uIuii— t., tnke 1,1 r.
\ 1

1

nil. . | •*l .,nl| Vl.l II Ml.t- • III |f,_- I ,

'

-MADE AT KEY-WEST^—,
Thrw CijtArs »rr m,.nufi. turrj 'inirr Hw incut bvixjtfc coniiiioAt ini

]
IfNjtn Ihr nuldof fclrnii. .if ILv.ini tobacco. If wc hod to pay ihr nnporltd ci^Ar U*

jmr fcrjnds would c.td Ji-uhlr tkt mcory. Srnd for Bi-VIrr mi PirtJeulw,
COATtI CIGAR CO.. Kt»-Wt*T

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
A atrirtiy ttmw tnun. eonniatinar ot

ll •fF>:r-S\JOKINii AND l.IBKAKV CAHti. I’l I.l.MAN HOUULH
' OKAWIMnlUSJhl tfLKhl-l.su OAILH AND D1NJNU CAlitf

Met t|,e -leu. |i fut,
'»•„ h.i„. ,

*• •'» II I- |||,

* .111.1 lutlf ,,, ,,

25 -V »o *
^e * Wt*

“GOLF-
** !

' K" 1 »^S.riJBI K»r.kN

I nru-hdlf
I . ...

(

" •efmiiliiijr
,

1 u,„k i„a.-. i,„.

The
•*'t* el.'l H,. I

•l l..
-,' l ii

,HI * '"V II I 1 i||. •^ I (ea-lffy hd.

'v"‘- 5^71“"
.*1 ill r r eiiev «i . ... ail,|»f,i,»,

;
- d- K,'i,;:*

w
'Ttt’T

l

tirduur the Quicken.*- tnuoU to Sun Francisco. H*** anuiwar u.

THE HAWAIIAN AND PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, CHINA AND JAPAN.
-warnwrou *md nucaiatmc wue.lni tut,, ruwouaL »c«uc.ts

u>* «m.m giacii,
**•-. atmcT. r«ir.

_ --1 *nt**T* Bin ticarn «« iMt

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.

ized by Google
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BUILT LIKE,
A WATCH®;!

Roafetcrt. »40. tight Puadstcn, ISO.

StnJ for Sitting Catmlogve.

AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

STF.RI.ING BICYCLES

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
S»j. I-'inny, lrt»l aw a q«utei ah' I'll gl»* t« ilai •time I c

DCVtL-UtAK LnAIINLCii
is Iight-rur.ning, strong and
clejn. Those who ride it es-

cape the annoyances which
are inseparable from use of the exposed chain.

New models reduced in weight and improved
throughout. Price. SoO, $75.

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD, STORMER
and PENNANT chain wheels summarize all

that is excellent in bicycles of their type. $50,

$35, $25.

The COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE
holds the machine in absolute control and

_ , , . . _ makes coasting pleasurable lor all.
Columbia ana otormer _________
auiot.raira.idaim mwim »CTms. HOME OFFICE. HARTFORD, CT.

STERLING
CYCLES
They peotts* all the qualities

ol Mijxriofit). Kxp'.-rls select the

materials. the lust «>l workmen

make Ihe ports. Hut must skilful ol

mechanics assc-niMc them And

u In n the wheels arc finished, sat-

isfied people ride them.

u..T, u:>-jr Chainlets Model*. $?5.

Ho»ti,C
>a
lVmi»tE

°

Hew Observation Car
Electric Lighted Train.

St.Paiilto Portland.
WONDERLAND 1900 Sent for 6 cenfs

|

CMAiVfn ti

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

A better Cocktail at home than Is served over any bar In the World.

the(lvb=
Cocktails

XAHHivTTAjr. XAfiriXI.

waisEir, bcllaxj snr.

TCM OIK, VLEXC7TE ud i:U

wiw
iAVOID IMITATIONS.

by *11 »

-. F. SSUBLSnr L BED.. Sols Props.

. Hartford. Conn 20 Piccadilly. W. London. Csft.

"Just of A sec,

21 Years"

itKtur

s

Price WTO

Bundy
M ini i n. «.v*

Lamps
Art Perfect.

Writc fer piniasitrt

IM SOY l AMP COMPANY
Bo> II. IMr*. M.

PARALYSIS®:^!
niTm'uam.Vm fTIotn a*.. mmSSMCaa

, . 7 ”
_ cv./, ir all

V

Itt>— »«sr«l w «** °l
1

':"tu; rlTFRBBOfl
" rn,V^u, »»*»**££
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THE
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

OVERLAND LIMITED
I.AMT rURIOXAUV rMPVCTRD
Til I N TO WAUHnUTOY VIA
fKN%MVI.VANIA H A I I.RH.I D.

[NO-BOOM BLK8P1NU CABS AND DININO CAK8
me through between Chicago and

fnpOys
CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTH-WESTERN LINE
affording the quickest trannlt to San Franciaoo, the gateway to

THE HAWAIIAN ANO PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, CHINA AMD JAPAN.

I BAMM-n.lt A-ni TO PMMOltVlt. AGCHOlt

CtlYTlANO
. OCTOOIT
TORONTO, OUT.

L »0*«rrB SCLL TlCNf T* VA Ti

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.

The Unknown
\\y CAMII.I.F. FI.AMMAKION

All IMmady Inlrf*

ul II- -ilril w
llir/wr X

$2 (M)

lux >..l by

TheIp^IER
ENGINE

'
Rtiutit is i lino Engine.

••acB spent!” i. «,*

PllfltlSssi^^a

-C'« 3JTXIA0. ^It |MI<« «• MjT

|
uioanOToockS-.ia,

Tliv l*-l .if tli« |mwnt terle. <>f |Von»ilv»nla

Knilr.md llin’r i|nv nwtmiAlIt inudiicU-il lour.
!•> Wii»«.n ri.m l> l . will In' run ini Mm :i.

II.- iutr. *l< *« fnen N. n Turk. AIIMi r«nu
|ma|nirUolMlu P«le» fr.Mll nilwr

iiwiilitn 1rjo.|«MUIIna, In del ai-ralliaiu-

ilnlliMi.. bihI IraMk-r nfjin»i liif> r mid llt<|Kli

fmm •tnlli.ii t» lii.lnl, Tb*~r mt™ |mi IimIi- x
I'liiiiii.BlMlkMiB || -c tail d»v« Hi lln - Arlinglii*,

KUu*. .m JUililU lloe-i Fur m-
i iiiuiiiihUI. iii. lit 'Villa,.IV ltnr.nl, Mi-In -IB ill-

Ibm.it V.liotul II.iI.-I, fS» Irw All 1l.-l.-t.

Ipi'id It li'ii *i1li .|«rnl li«it.-l nit*-- «IVi
• miubIIimi id lintel . <n- An i'»|wrHTM’ed

CliR|M.-ruB will nlsn a.'iYiin|iaiiy tlio jerty,
Sid- U||m iiiiiv al.i. In- nimIm Ui Mnunt Vernon,

tin- Ii.miii- Ilf li.-.Ng.- Wiwhingl.in ; old l*-d».t

('nn.li.rt, n|i|MB-iU' mIiI.-Ii tin- Mnnilnr und M<>-
ilnur nil I In tin'll lliiillioraldi- Blriiscl- : and
Ml. liin.iinl.V*. Tin-.*' »nle tr1peirnr*l"ii tirkvU
mu. in -btulbni liy liuldcoiif l*i'iin.\li.mla tiNir

lii kctB at ttir i* dl.iwluir nib- M-innl Vrriino,
“ir. nl- .

. lid INiinl I . Tiifc.it, 13 90 tu •tiMlIli-l,

A«i !•* all mil
;

ltii-lininn.1. N
1‘it II ln»mil. .. tWki-l-. and full Infninut'iin

»|i|dv l» lirkrt ngt-nu: T.vurUl Agent, 1IWI
ll.-u.lu n New T.'ik ;

7<0 Hr- ml .Ml New
»rk \ .1 : ..r idlin'** G... W Knjd. A*-i*1.mt

ml I'.o-rnger A^.ol, Bn-.nl Mn.l IMmUuii,

i
aUIUilrl|4.|jL

Ride
in a
Riker

Riker
Electric Vehicle

Dunlop Pneumatic Tire?

S!l iTVk tor Bicycht*
> ,»-! • lor Cxrriag#*III for Automobile*

llolil Your Scarf—
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LONDON: 4s Albemarle Street, W

Polire Defect

T
HE rwvlit labor tmulilc* at CriIOB direct
public attention anew to a serious defn-t

in tin* |»di.i< system of tin* State, und
nltnt* tin* saino general oou.litiuu* pre-

tail everywhere throughout the cDWtijr,
• be question of what shall in- <I<hic pro|*-rl,v to *»-

••nrv all citiacu* from <*utnigc at tin' hand* of tbc
lawinu in of more titan merely local importance,
lu our law eilie* tlrerc is ample pr.iteeti.ui of
prupefty, hut beyond the border, of the munici-
pnlily, whore the county officer* guard, or nulrwvor
•o guard. the inn-nuts of the eltiaen, the citisen i*

"l‘t at time* to find his interests in jnqMrdr, and
his own person not wholly safe, The »lreriff, a
publir official rlresen, by ballot, more often than not
bm-aux' of hi* pull with the politician*, and rarely
Uvuure lie hn* in hint any of tin? iwntinl quuli-
fical inn* of a guardian of the public peace, or any
uhility ax an organizer of anytliiiiir above the level

of a laditieal delegation, wiih 11 limited number
of deputies at hit bsit'k. in required in eiiR'i>t<'lit

uii.nm-iit* to •!•>;< 1 with a mnh, than whieh there i»

110 kind of a hostile gathering that mails to be
handled with 11 greater degm of expert firmness.
Finding his regular force insufficient. be swears in
an extra lot of men as depute*. IdIh'L tliem a*
such. and with an uirerguumil body of follower*
paw forth fo meet lire enemy. not knowing hitn-
*clf any oilier method of din-tplim- tluu that in-

yolred in the puttinK tip of hie fist*. the flourish-

intr of a revolver, or an eX|s-rl command of pm-
fano sp.ivh, In short, a mob of rioters is to be
overcome by a smaller nuib of uiidimijdiiird indi-
viduaL. the vast ihuhIht of whuui have he.ni *ud-
‘lntly ealliil from idlein-sK into aetion, ni-ruit.il

oftener tluu not fro»n tha rank* of the loafers,

nud wlm are willing to take their chances in a
tree fight with the rioters, ii.it because they are

themselves any iio nice ali.iit the mninteiiami- of
MiW, but ht-eauM- they want tin* f.i* and rnthi*r

injoy wlut they call a “scrap.” No sensible man
win* has ever *<i-u a Utdy of newly sworn deputy-
slreriffit would lie wilting »<> risk any thimr he vulmil
to their lender care; ami it is no uncommon sight

ill time* of Mr.--** to find these rery deputies, in a
condition of dninki -11 disoiilcr <i|uul to if not
worse than tlut of the rioters tbemselvi*, frutrr-

iiir.ii i« with the men they lutve .-oinc out to tight.

In this imnwiliutc ease at Croton tin* sheriff of
Wc-tclre-t.-r (\>unty hn* hud more trouble with hi*
on 1 1 men than up to the time of tire arrival of the

militia hr had laid with the strikers.

It would seem ns if this rendition of affair*

ought to be remediable. In the litth*. as in the

large. tlie isolated citizen- of tlie State are cn-

litlul to sotm- kind of organiml protection against

lawIcMor**. It happen* occasionally. as in the

Croton troubles. that tlie wr.nig-.loi 11,1 n-at-Ire* pm-
portion* justifying the calling in of the military

force*; but what of the many smaller instance* of

which we lieur uotliing, where the individual i«

forced to stilnnit tn int.dcmble condition*, al-

t Ireugh the pritieiple iuv.ilv.il is .|uitr as iinjsir-

lant a* in the more conspicuous i

We get a great deal from lltc State, und for this

nr should In* devoutly thunkful, but until mhuc
strp is taken by which the safety of the isolated

publir is placed in tbc care of an organ i ration

somewhat h-s* pnvariou* than that of a sheriff**

office, the man wire*** line* have fallen in tin* high-

way* and byway* of the country districts will not

have had his just due meted out to him.

T
HE imperial government at Washington hn*

again distinguished itself by an outrageous

assertion of the rights of tin: American citi-

wn to collect what is due him. This time our

browbeating is against tlie Sultan of Turkey, who

ha* owed it? a trifle of $100,000 for something over

live years, and wlm would in ull

likelihood eotitiiine to owe it to
Uppf<“U*1

us for live years longer if the

da-lard policy of tlie Washington auUwritio* did

not interfere. The wicluillires of tbc United

Stain* government in taking advantage of thi* un-

fortunate child of the East, thi* Wtsiiuurtox of

the Ikopnrus, at thi* time, must bcevi.h'tit to all.

The SmIIhu of Turkey ha* hi* fault*, and they are

many, but at thi* moment, when lu- i* probably

being Wln-ivd to death to secure fund* to provide

new cristuimn for Ins large and inn*re*ting family,

with spring bonnets ranging at price* which fill

with envy the heart* of men in tlie steel industry

of thi* country, uml with, no iloubt, a iimuicnd-

alilc .tesire to attend the I’ari* Kx|H)*ition tilling

hi* Mnul, it is rank opprcMtion im'oui|iatibk. with

tin- priiu-iplo* of our forefather* to insist upon his

paying ilir bill Im> own*.

We trust the m-fariou* project of the State De-

partment ha* not cM-apcd the vigilant eye of the

Anli-lui|s'riidistic I>-ague, Such urraiit tyranny

is worthy of tin- tim-it inspired rrhuke to 1** found
in the Took? anthology.

THE apparent certainty that the candidates

of tin- great part ini for the Presidency will

li* Mown. Ui Kimjki ami lint in hn* rmulled
in a much gtvnler intcriit in the Yiti-Pr.-*identinl

nominal ion than is it»nal. It i* a g'"«l sign.

The office lias not utiraci.il tin- alletitHHi it merit-,

, _ . , and tin* .Hit link indicate- that
A Vke-Proaocn-

tial Point
the race for the nomination i

one of the parti.-* at lea*t i* go-

ing to be quite exciting. Tlu-tv is plenty of lim-

ber for it. Some of it i* sdid .sdc nod *onw of it

i* mere veneer. We cann.it believe (hut the r.-

neere.1 material i* to he u*c|—we ho|>e not, in liny

eveuw pnrtii-ularly to-ilny, tvheti we have had in

our late Viee-Pre»i.leut *0 eoiispieuous an exam-
ple of the right man in the right plan-; *0 fine un
instance of live heights of dignity and public c*-

teem to wlti.'h tin- ottbi- may lie eb'vat.il by the

man wln> i- manifestly fiti.d for it. If New York
wiiduw tlu* nomination, it must take rare to pre-

wnt tls- fittest of it* eandidate*. neither n man
too big for it nor a man t.s, small for it- Both

would prove a serious iinbarra—lanil to due head

of the ticket, and rat Iter than see tin- Empire Stun-

unfitly reprcarnt.il there the power* that li- -dtould

lake it elsewhere, and, in view of certain remtiii*

gtiicii-*. rather W«*t than East.

If M< KiNt-tiV and IxiNu dtoiihl prove to la- I lie

Ib'puhlican standanl-liearer*. the Dcni.M-rat* would

luinlly let slip the opportunity to call forth Messrs.

Mitt in ami HcilLtV—mid then we should Imre tin-

whole si.-kcniitg Santiago nuitrovcrsy reopened.

We really think that, for the general g.*s| of the

country, the alwtird Wotum bom >ltoul.l lie

nlstiidouiil ; for if it is not, thi- nomination will go

beyond the liunlcr* *>( th1 State, ami if that hap-

]m-ii* tlie mail fr.HH Mas*ncliUM-l 1 * may mine in.

We esteem Secretary |pxn very highly, but it i*

msy to si*c what hi* candidacy would involve, and
nothing could he more |«ainful than a national

eant|migit in which an undignified squabble U-
twii-n two her.**, a* to which is tbc bigger should

he the paramount issue.

T
HAT i* a very curioti* state of affair* tluit 11

X«w York newspaper ex|*NMn in tlm matter

of lire publu-aiioii by Congress »*f tin- M«n-

*iigi-t and Paper* of the Pnni.lcnt*. Thi* m.Hi-

umciilal work, it seem*, after having been pre-

pur.il at tire expctisr of tlut I'liitnl State- govertl-

.. , limit, i* now Ireing solil for tire
Tl.Haup.,«i

riv>1„ , |lll,„|^r
P,[.r, S it. InlhiHinK one ..f a men,.
Pral4'"“ Iwr of Ownn .....I a Ira.k-r of

hi* party, who luti adually copyrighted lire last

Horen volume* of the work iti hi* uwn natire.

From the time of Witi.uu 1

1

ton lluiNit down
to tire day of Wiu.uti Mi Kini.kv. tin* .dti.-iul utter-

ance* of the l’re*i<lctil* have Inuhdc the |i-r*onal

property of tire Hon. J. D. Hu marumox, and if the

story lie enrreet, th«*o- with otlrer* are now Ireing

sold ill tlie open market for the benefit of Mr.

Kirn uihijv and hi* two partner-, neither of whom
i* the I'nitnl State* government or a President of

the I'nitcd Stat.n, .Inst what right Mr. Iln'ii.tHie

son lias to do this is u «|tre-tioo that tiiiiny iiiipk-

arc asking, ami we Itojre they will keep on inking

until they find .Hit, for it is an iutemting problent,

which those who |«y tuxes are entitled to luivc

solved.

No one doubts the riglit of the government to

go into the publishing busimew it tiu,U u
dicut lo do m. IHit wliy tire fund* of ilie pnT/pt,
should (re diverted to tbc private u»*<

dividual or of a s.-t of individual* is not wholly
clear. If tbrre is any Nettled principle of right in
tire matter, tire sooner it slmll In. definitely

iikluij lire better, ao tlrnt other* who arv .utitkd
to profit limy lose no time In embarking u|hui » u-r-},

.mterpriacs as may amu to invito tlg-ir talenu.
If it is pnqrer for Mr. J. I). Ujciimumiin to isru«t
privattly from tire nreioagr* of tire 1‘m.nlcnfs, W1 .

cannot sec why it i* not pro|M.*r for Mr. Willux
Si i.r»:n to have i*»ue.i at tire government's extreme
11 luxurioit* edition of the iremoa of Han. Joiik
Hav, Secretary of State, cupyrightnj in hi- own
name; or for the Hon. Ditto It. ilr,Mi»jt*<>x to wr-

en tv tire copyrighted publication on tire people's
necount, for his own private Ireirefit, of a

er's Je>i- Ib-ik compiled from the witty uttcrumm
of tire I bm. Tiiomak Hum-kctt Rcen.

Mu. Rli'ii.mnsoN, as matter* stand at present, *|v

pear* tn Ire gvttiug tire crcum of a vastly isnifitablu

business.

THE situation -ugge-ts tire pmpri.'ty of a grn-

crnl overhauling of the govern incut'* prim-
ing busimre*. This is a very ex|*m»ivc de-

part nu-nt of the public service, mid while it uir

doubtedly amiiiipli-lsi. niin-h gieid in .ertain di-

txi'tioni, in certain other dircretion* tlirrr ore out-

_ lay* which would seem to be ex-

nf* ^ travagant. Iret u. take, for ia-
Dcfurtmmt

slam*-, tire print.il apenhe* of

Air. Wit.Ll.tM SfiJtEK. of New York, which conic to

us <hi an avcragi- of .me a wivk during Mr. Sru-
Iji's |iN|ure'iou* wiison. We sebret Mr. SuLzm
merely as a typo, not because we have any H|*cial

resentment again*t him. 11c i- u liaradcn sml

amusing gentleman, but ho i- also a fair example

of « kind of public speaker upon whnw work tbs

public money i* wanted. Tire speeches an- always

entcriaining, but they rarely huve anything lo do

with tire public welfam, and, therefore, why they

sliould Ire printed and distributod at (nildic ex-

|N-iise we hav.
1 never been abb- to uiui-rtuin. They

fill no long- frit want. They an- distinctly "yel-

low " in tone, hut they lack the incisive force of

similar material which apiN-ars in the “ yellow
”

ncws-iMfs-rs seven .lays of the wink. They are,

tlren-forv. niperflnaw. Tin y aw: .Hx-asionully bar-

baric in thi: splendor of their rhetoric, but they

n*-vcr ri*e to the level of a truly stirring outlmnd.

such a* one can hear almost any day from any mu-

of tin: thousands of walking <lelegate* aiwl other

agitator* wire throng our streets; and in their

mirth-provoking qualities almost any one of M«.

Srijn.ii’i mmliturnts can get more fun at less ex-

pense to tire public at the musie-hull of

Wkrkr A Kin.n. If they dealt with great puldic

quest ion* and had any sincere pur[s>w mnnreted

with the enactmint of the law* of tin- nation, there

could Ire no valid objection to their being printed,

but a* they stand, wc ure ire more rewonn why they

should Is- puldisluil by the govcniua-ut priiiting-

oth.i- than tire equally illnntiiMling ouibur-i« nf

Ruth-lreuM- Joitv of Chicago, or t(re *tcn<wTii|>liH-

n--|Nirt* «*f Mayor Van Wick’s interchange

courtcsin* with citimns who call at his offint «*»

talk with him on matter* of public concern.

It would Ire a thousand time* more profitable

for the govertimcnt to issue tire europlctc work* of

Mr. Direh-y-

T
IIE bicycle is iMcinning to receive mime of

it* rights, and those who make a living by

stealing wltcclii Ire-longing to other* niurt

liereaflpr luivc a care. A South Carolina justice

hiut within tire ]*ast few wick, tiimh’ a ruling which

lias carried consternation into the brotherhood nf

bicyclp-atcaU'r* and joy into tire

A Rightroux
heart* of tire wheelmen. With

Judgment
M ju.lgtncnt woctliy of a Daniel,

he ln-l.l that stealing 11 bicycle was a* Iwl a* ‘'rul-

ing a borne, because both could (*• ridden; and tire

prisoner at tire bar. instead of serving thirty ‘lay*

with the chain-gang, must now undergo the de-

light* of tire State prison for fire year* at h»nl

labor.

Thi* is a* it sin at hi lie. The popular and

faithful ito.il of steel ill one MVtion of tire coun-

try at least Ini* come into it* own, and lire sooner

tlie rv*t of our communities fall into litre wit *1 (hr

sagacious judgments of Jinlgc IIkwktt. th«- betfiv

it will In- for nil .iMtccrncd. It may work .-wtiiiii

hardship* in toe or two Western .iHinuuniticiN

where those who steal Irene* an- alleged to **

lynched, IHit in other sections of <>or country die

decision make- only for good ami for justice.
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A
ctiumr

t’Z\
giaiMlafi
l-M'III • 4

d«jr in t'lilw with ihowr ruling n
< it*' «-lif# nf lt»n f«
iiiiilMlitiini imil rrUfrlin* >' I

nditinna '"Mating In- irhnhitiwt*. mi on infill and |»i»inlde to the moat ra-uul at pinn-durc *tami* today. it u nnwirMy and trdiiMjr.

I hr i-biml i>tniT*rr. ha* pm »n_v l 1 KpmuM* i*t eontrnt- Tin- mmbnw, rharartrr of Irani pror-reding* l,|..-k.

develop- at ri'intv air-impli*!

th.u i» alicin<ln>ii l*w|»inonjr In the a14"! work tin* way, mill

To turn inmii [iirli.rilarly in tin* iitngiM,' rrwlla «b-
tililinl liV till' United Mali'* iinJmnaiM l'»t tmll ill l.llnll

a,fair*: A pnlire fofre h.«« l-en organized for Ule

• ptaatMl#! hrr iuiln.lrinl nml ctmnl rv liifumi meii.utv-
-or,. .wing and -iilfriing, h**r beeti mfrrt'T'J on nil

i-h i lil i rii without Iwrad to Hi# l unlcqn h-aii^ Ini" luni made
1* III! "ill ll » eWtcalrd tf> l hr In yie+il an ill run***

II Ifr^UMitly iimulim

• TIIF Bl'l TER FEELING KKTWEEN
SPANIARD AND CUBAN -

tiiinlr* , ff nnriirhiti.it.' wmiwn and rhiklrm U-i'i.i" '"fj
1 '* th,“ ^1H" lr

.
v They

«!ir.« m til.- -Urratx hair lava temporarily pi.ividal fur
W'1 * fitm-r lunrtlt - IW of I he

With fi—l ,111.1 idmllrr. pending imifr definite in imiin'
1

.

f" 1 "1 ' M/almd Spain .

ilirnt- fur their future welfare; a o-n-na tit ||i«- in- I
1**' «*»• M" to tllH umllT of

tiahilanl* ha* Ian, l.ikm. «„,( fcmiwWim !i'
B ‘Thw la n« ill

Urnruin guitmd of ihr cirriini«lannrt< .,ml n.«—|»iJ-
*" »* tin. i.luml

"I till' |»»|nil.»t I,m : tin- v,h|i 1,1 a H|Hrit ..f fiimi-o, M ,i.| T"*'”
,lrol ‘’ *•* Hm •'

” of all jir.i|»itlKin t.i the nml it. nf the naa» a> 4 yenrral
i- ruin Tlir judiciary are ill lainl; they are aim, initial.

ii and endowed n if h niiiti milnil lucntal per*feet lvr *. m
'• Iw it drag upon tin* WMiHHly, lietirr turn muni hr
i hrnnaHI into judicial |i. l-iiti*i,|. > and I hr Trnwwnat i"n

nrtrml niu.t In- Ilf it nnliiri- -iit.-l.iiil ml i-iii.ugh In iii-

duiv liiilr ( IIhi I In tn undnlakr III,1 I i'"[n>lk -i III lit HV n(

I hr U-iirli. Su-h mi'll im nut luiklng. ami, ame a.
aural nf l h. nii|i|H>,t nf llir iiiitlim in.--, mill I* n.llm,-

tn mom fniuiiJ illlil ili> tlinl .lull'. Tin 1 ivirflf ifi->

in,.nal nf tlir ffmst/ ‘it tlir SujirruH- Court in Havana
hr Io-iutiI Wood »n hi. arriml in Cuba «r«« a *tr|i in

thr rinti t Jirr. li.in. nml n f.-w nu*rr .n*h Milulary r»-
.inyilr. » ilr In- a iio-ftil ohjist-h-.'i'n fi> the Ciihan.

Tin' i|iimti»n id inimriry (duration i* nun »ir*'ivia»f

r,iini-.t nltriiliiifi in Cuba TIi* ililNnilty nf lanxiMt-'r

in, of tvuM, t»i ha nmiiili'lnl It will «m! i|u hi (<irm

Knsli.li down I hr llmait. nf iiti<*illiitB pohiK t»n ih*'

ill J.i't hand, lln* natiir nmhri.il from nhiHb In wlM
liarlw* i* In iu> hh-jiw «|> (n Ihr dr-iml .landafil.

ll will la- nr.rwmrt to Rirr rour-r» irf iii<,lrii.-t»m fur

mil lr uml fi-natlr ti'Hi'lim In'f.nv ntiy mtll> Kati-.lar1.irv

I'-.uIIh uilinnK!-l fhr rhil.fim ran Im rv|H.ird Tin*

Cuhtn- air Im-ilr ami iml.-l litn’til mill a yrar of (lain

inf; iiinlrr niaaprlmt iliu.fi.m u i II fill Ihr prrirnl

w.iTit. A|i|ilmini- fur Ihr i’ihw of mo nml in-fror-

tion will Ur pli'iil iful rnoii^h. »--f.'ilu|]v n» if in rim
rod llwvr in |.n>y(..i| nf |M'nnaar(|t i-nif'i.yiiirnl nl a
utary >ai whirh life i.m> Im nimfm lahlv 4u-tai»nl
lliglirr i-lqralinn ran lahr raw of ihrlf, ilia h|h*iMii-
ftitiw. htinfi numrimiH in llavuna and .•l-uulmn- (nr
il'lnjii-ili' It.lining il.-i.Tiuijf for n iminirnl in |i<iniMry
itBlnii'liun. il i. anwoniy to my lh.il Ihi. mil. I I--

tnsdr rtiiti|iulnnry. nml Ihr («r»nl* |ii]iii>hi.J fur Ihr
nuO'AltriwIaiMr nf (hrir childim.

Alorli Im— hwa uril Irn in Aiimtiran i>-wii|Mprni
*ta,u( tin. Bi'U* ih-.ii.' of tli,< Cm lialw for mi ImlrRHMml
jpm Mi mi'll t IVw.jidj- thrr« •« a .nlmltal iiiii of truth
in wim* nf iIhw ri*j«.rt.H. Tim l uliara. an* a.lonivliivl
iiiul umnn.l at 1 hi* tilmn.v llirt hair uidJilily ar
quiml. I| j. a imw tof to ihrm, am) limy Ion. t.i play
ailh it 1'i-rhapa tllry mwiM rvrn lihr tl> |p. fnrllmr
nmt ill ink nf IhmurlviM a. n nation Thr ulra in ti-r
lalnty fiin-in-itinj;. Thr mil — it 1

1

itu-iit nl Ihr .Irony
I'lrnrnl in I ilhl i- ipiilr fnrriyn tn fhr rf-prrimtal ioaiH
nwilr in (liia rmmtry, Tliry want to la- jnrfontl for
M'lf TOWfnairnl Him nf ihr n*n« prmminrnl loadvra
in ihr ri'iiili uy*iii.t Sjoin "MpUiiii.l ihr .iliiatiun a

»«•> «;« fl'r wrih-r of ihi. a l tii'li* in thr foil,or
il'i; Iitiii. " Thrw i. no lliHmoli'nt in Cnlia IoiIjv.
Nil intat wm In thin i.luml amid rainr Aw hundn.l
rimo^in irm to r.'.i.t «hr Atin-riram anthntity. Wr.n . i nr —ihi. "i a .piril n| fan ni-M. Hod
,

" ' " 11 "" an nt imr 1 1 > v
^•‘••ll M.un iii Ik mind* nf tin- ChImim

hoaro r. *ut t,» w Mini# driiitih' alapA mkrn U, hn
drvrlopmrut ,if ern,r.illr that OKI III no! hill,- oivurnsl Iindrr till' rr-
mfnsimiilly r* latino* fnrnwrly rvi.tiay l.-iwi-m Siaiin and Imr ml

iri'tnilr.1 in in oiiihI*.

fm rvpn tal from Tim tun llyuirr- that Mnml out mi proir.lurntli in
to I'ftihrd Stair. Hir MthHhm nf tin- Ciilian pmhfrm arr tin- twn nmn
worn nf a -irony wliw ftatUru' ability ha. Inrrad ihrm p, f r..n ,

I hi. niyht and rnahhif Ihrm ii/.tvi-rmror nlntarlc afi.r nlmiurk than tin.

. . t |
— ......ii mi i.iiny

alMiol flu- yon rninrat of Cuba l-v thr CMlwn* If Ihr
mi.n"',

I
", l rkrtinn* on* prajuwd rarimi mil. I hit

• tlm l,r-t -trj.. and tlinl i. .iillii-lrnl t.. owlaiH u* foranother vrar Thro, nw would Mm In *,« urmHKf a.l
vaurr. vn.1 no rai gradually nail I iV a.lndai.tratl.m i*hnnllv «...li ,W to «..r raw." C.„ unnhinjr I* nmrr

I Ih,' fin-.. Iif dUonurasriwmi* nhi.'i w ,Sild haw

iMi.irr now ail linvr ir.ih .Im.wii Umntwlvra In l„. ramfi.l an.1mly nnvmury to rammnM muonimn and ahh- a.lmtnialMtara an.]
(Jm r.lMw or fhr Hu-..; lm«c s»lnrd for Mmn. (Im and

I.f tin. nrrniii' admiral ino of thr prrat ninjorltf «f tl„.
*tanCM now l «fh* with Whom Uiyjr li.ivr „^ll

l

,|„r
I'lrrallm* ami Hur «hr paal Iw-hr ,w „IP cirruinaUnaw,'

..,l,T,n« tli»prf,.fi., MWim h-tfipy appointinrnt cm,M huvr branT>rlr <U«w n otu-lr than Ihr nomiontinm Geiirral Wnnd M ,.lll4ayrar nr Iwn of thradminiMratinn in Ctthn. althawb nrrhfliu. ImU.u. kMf. milrb rn pi.-trif „f him during Ihr llr.t Vrw nr.nll,.Mimrr arc ha,.- of |„u ndmu to oflira Violent change Z
P> "I tile prramt iiMimi-nc in Cuba n,, r ,r,.

...T

luf
!”' r im'tul tour or

i. il- In,j; incflnalion of Spani-h eluraiirr. (Tcnernl Wood unit#
I tr* Mn.h'r.fan.1. tlir ponition hr |« .... i .hi ’

i««•. !'* -I .rii't1

!:'

ir oUtarlr after nlwlu.k ,hnn **•"» *>t the ailuaUna>
U whir*, wisild have or-

Ihe wr.in-lriMl.ni of .hr indn.tri*] life nf Culu
J.»

git# way in d.-|.,-iir
l*H«rrcd(ng »(*ira. In tlir faMon. Vnelu Ahntf. dMrirt

I l .Mu-nil l.o.lhiw ip ID

) p) facrii, null
1 ll ” nnd I'llreP

fnl : thr hay
' gd'.l ami Ire

fimraiva* of the lag a

. uradiMlIy, nml w. avoid thr |..

u.r inr knit# ufiapnilngl.v in tirnti
I hr ntnve ll.iiriiiTif iL,-. "k. ,,.[11 ..."Im-*-. 'hr will ito

ihilii, of renting
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mm* » lilrli U to. 1. 1me unw'laft).* Ihi. «<rk
in <11111.-1. Hull ami ll-' . I.u.i Im- .if tin-

I'ily. i* in iiMtnv *»}'» u tiuiliri mu ul niimIi

int+Ti**i TVir i« * mttaUrrahlr re|n»~

kratatiun of ini.*n>imrir* Ir.nti fi.rrij.ti i-uun-

trii-- . among othrre: lli>li<>|i Tli.ililil II «ml III. Chaw
In Lmi In. hi I mini: lit. .1 IlMihuin Tuyl.il, Hr. N\ •!

Ham l.kiimi., ami IVi'.nIrni Sl.i'ili.-l.l fnifii China
l)r. SI. I., l-mlnn, Hr. .Iiilm* >w.|wr. 11 ml lit I II

f'.irirll fii.in lulaiii; Hr. I 'll Inn Itinn I hr llrhii

•In: I'l.'.nlrnt UuOiImiiii ami I >i II O llwitfhl fi.mi

Turin >
III n iIidH* yrur I hr Profewlnilf I hut. In-* of llm

worl.l havr e\pr mil'll n limit Jf I <• .«MH»,tlllO nn.l.i llir

•i»|H<r Inti'iiilrni» nl I’HHi niiMitmrii'f <mi tin* lirlil.

ir-idr ffmil llir -faff id •mrrtatW'i atnl i.thrr* al himir.

Tlir mull. «niml In thin iminry n|i|mir in l.r ..lit

of nil |>tn|*irti<in Hi llir rfloil. |nil fulfil. II i* n*.

aliirlit thine to p.iln'i ii in i IIU.i> ami ii li.ilf .if mm
iMiini' >ni> mil • >f tin' <*<ii«ii*iiiit it iw i.f India Afiku.
.Ia|mn. Chin*, anil ntlirr lnml»; t*i • •iganDr anil i-.ni

iltii't -u'lil tli.iii.iunl e.h.H.1* i.f rirry itnnlr «< .«

|iMl.k hi».|iltaU anil ii i

»|
m'H«ii

?

ir* in laml* nlirir

mi'lii'ini' Imi* lawn nlrtil llii-il uilh Ihr nutlr.1 *ii|*-i

ulilnm* ninl In !*• lli. >tii*.l tfifii .1 .li.li I Inal imi i>f

Inilfe *iiiiif of ninnry ami In mmlurl i*Ii. f u-u V* f«i»

tin— .- who ntr ktriiki-n with famtltr anil ---.tilnwr

II I. ||..| iinuallliul llml llir rappntfrr* of tlir*r

nn--i"H- •ImiiiI'I I-' mLi.I of nn ..|.|M

'

1 1 lalilty In mrrl
fttl-l to l.lla with III. Wnek.l* uml retlrw the HltWfWt
•I tin* |ih*i j.-rner.ilUm mnl tin* rrulni.V. ami |n • .ImiIiIy
in nm liy thr iMilo'iini.. i*f I tii* nmlrtrnw »|>|»-m* |>*i

nn. nly In ihi« liirtit. A lllilr «iinly of ihr pi • .promine.

h»wi'im. •li.iWa llml while tlirir • mi (ailurr In r..»;

ni/r llil- f.Mliit.., It iln.** ii. ! linl.l thr impa.llnnt |ila.w.

v*.i i in . |,i % nn- |ritr-n In nrtinniii. M.m.lny .if tlir mi
••in In ini.* of I hr jfteat in in.ij.l. - on ulinh
<iik.i«nt tml ami llir noifit «! thr |M*t \piiiii mi
thr rtu*iuir liar thrrr i. In tie nil ..illtnoV; «ViH thr
fntuir work. it* ..|.|»ttiinllim atnl |..~*il.ilitlr«. Tlir

irmainins tlmr I* i*l * rii i»|> I'M lii-itrly tn I In- .Ii*. n*
**of» nf till' Iflriil i|llr*til«tl" ..lllilr. Ini with I hr mil
•lint of mi-kiMii. .|>i.'*li..n» «.f policy, nf | l.i* rrlntiir

nn |i..* I .« n. i.f ililli'ti'iit liranrli.-B of uork, nf in«-tl|.»l

air pirm'tifnl uiul .!i-iii— l.-n- cnttiml on with
I III* nll.l.—l flre.ll.UI fill all -ll.nll - of |M’l-OMItl n|.in

i* ill Di«tinr|ly a ...nfrrrn.-e, il lit % « ilown mi law*.

IntniuDtr-. nn r**»tul mn*. Iravto il* r.-nll* In lie

w niLi.l ...it !• Itnlit oliinf n|»iii'li«. a|i|.i»vr* tallirr

limn ill idmlii'tiri' Ii. any .••nim.nol- Tl.*.—
- I rail It*,

hitron. will wrlaMy —tuiml ft*tth on*-t i'l«tly iiii'l

i..|inu*nil atti’lilo.n atnl n. ir|ilanir Tlir |<in|*>-.' nf

Hi* mnfrrin«v i« not In fX|tn-*« praiiiiiilr fm tlir |*i*t

i.f I'frlf In ill* III*.' ill«*.il.ll |'»1I Inf III. flllilfr, l-H to

nn-iit.'l fatefully amt fh»lnuifhly llir In-kt mrtlHi.l-

h.r tlir pi**.'Ill

\ in* *tiir thr 1«i|ii<« .li-ni—nl ure thr 1 1 nut inn .if nil

tivr worker* mnl thr l*nil.lini; tin nf «.'lf -*ii|i|«ifliiiu.

•rlf ilil.rtmu llillivr .luil.hi- Ui..i«ll »nli i - *i|.'U

rulillnt !•' |-.-l It . amil I Tlir llll>>|..IMI\ loll*! |fl\r |il

i

nra. trill lirroittr .hrnnlr anil fatal if Oir n«*iataun> ka

mnl in imi t.ki |..ii|£. Whrn nhoiihl it rratr, amt how
•Inti I thr li'.til. i « la- mlnratrd to tlirir ii**|inii»ihilitjmt

t liiO'ly ..nin.'.l.sl uilh thia i* thr (prat n f

••.Ill' ll I ion A ktronx rtiurctl mu*t tw un niuratot
rhimh. \n unnlnralmt rnninmnity ran nwrr tv ia

llir l«'«1 nrmu' n truly i In lot inn niininnuliy. Yrt

lm* llir I* ti IririHinatr fur tniaaianary fftn*j« u. hr
iiMfl in I hr iumln.-l nf ihr hitrhrr tinniha of odura
Ihio ' W'orr tlir ftituU .ill from wealthy ixoplr the**

arlvr*. fully mluiiilml. il lillxbt Ir .im|4rr, Imi nutty
fori that it ik tint lilfht til tiw thr hard rarnnl (tfl*

• •I llir |k*ir In ir»»r In other* o|.|.ot unit ir* dminl Ul

I In'iHo'lv .'*. ti j> malrr to atitlr *iii-h iimMraa* than
In —ilvr I hem. atnl the mnlrilmlionk of nur It urn a*

•lim.l ill thr hrail of flw •lii.uthonal inatituliiMW of

l lno.i linlia. Turkey, mni Afriiu will lv lntrnr.1 la

atnl »l initial with Ihr irtralokl inlme-l.

Thrrr are ut-n |l.. |.rol>lnn* of philanlhrafy, la

1 'lu.linu* ineatiml tni»»inti*. tni**iii«ta to Irywr*. famine

tellof. I'lfnrta tn ti'taimr Ihr lilllitm of inatain* llial

for la-nturio* linvr wrighi*! <|nuii uomriL rhthlrm.

i ml nm nil'll. Ml ilm'l life ilwlf ha* hanume a hnnlra
li*. Iimvy In .iiny Tn whaf ftlenl are mlwUm.
«*i» likin' in tlirir |nii|**«' a in I urojirf .phere. and
wherr i* III!' line, nr I* Ihrrr illt.V. (a'twraw Ihr priwi'h

iltse I.f ill. fomimt ami llir rrliet of <ufTrrin|rt There

air il l*o the Criillioatk llml •Soul.l nt.taili lirlwrm Ihr

mi *M|.itva« ii-* mnl Ihr unlive . lim. lie* imi llm nar hamt.

mnl tin* mm Chri«tian minniunitir* with tlirir te

liiuini*. kinrrrrty lielin..!, on thr nthrt. Il I* not

nlaai. ra*y t • • iml^i' nhrrr imnnrlaam i* letlitluale.

• to ill aw a ili*l iii.'I inn lirtwimti ileatriirtivr a*4 row-
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CHLORIS OF THE ISLAND/ B y H. B. Marriott Watson

wall. A* they <11.1 m> * taint light .prang up atmit Hi* discnserv was certain. thal it might 1* deferrol.
Mill. It wn* the distant hospitality of a bright glow Imt could not lx* iiroi'nlnl in the end He kail nn lime
fur unit. Imt it showed him « In -10 lu> w»- he t« fctrwat nnil gain hi* nttln. iiimI fi.'ii it hi- u»rr able

li.nl imagined. he waa in the mouth of n grew! nn>. t™ do so without attracting attention, ha Iim.I in* bo|s-

Wnrtmrtoti kail already fraun-I a theory which to nut <itr In thal darkne*. among unknown rock* uml
mm 1<I writ explain thi* m-turnal entry nt tSr without tin* anl of any wind. Tim darkiies* l»intnl
*r. nml at this sudden nwilirmation of hi> susplctoo* Inin a tlioUMiid time* miTw thuii the light. Yet lie

he «m not greatly surprimd. That these were smug t«*ik MlnnUir of that darkness KW. a* thr only |>lan

(tl»r» he doubted nut. which waa one reason why he hud unoo which hi* wit* mold hit. He stooped. ami. with
fnl loai’il them. Smuggler* euuhl hardly le tinint Nii-hnta* t ’armii-liael scan* twenty feet from him, he
the On-Iter of l.ynsra without the ku»w]i-tge of the dip|H*l .ooltdic-siy into the water «r-l -lid into the
Carmichaels. la any enac. be waa aaxiniu ti> (f»l to the hluek shadow that the schooner raat. Kor llir •erond
bottom of the nay*trry. ami eounlrd himarlf lucky to tin»e tlna nefarioua leal trove him tun-or. blit lion lone
hnve fallen in with the schooner Thia, then. promised hi* respite would laal he did not hot her Ilia mind with
to la- merely the opening of hi* adventure. The atif- womlrring. II waa im|ai**ihle for him to venture from
fuatd glow revealed to him a pathway eill in the rocks. till* refuge. for the torch*- glared upon the water upon
whieh led deeper inln tile cavera. He could •<«* nothing »arh aide ..f the dark hulk, and to mote in either diroc-

of the aehonaer. hilt *up|Ni*ed llml ske lay farther la, linn would hr to u>k itetm-tion. Whlrli wa» atm. -I n-r-

and nil* p»**ibly hidden liy a turn in that liuire mta- tain. So he- lay under the water and waited, trading
iT>mh lint he waited irii either to make mote par- to the turn of ehamv. 1 'resent Iv after he iuul.1 §• v

ticular rdw-riatiiro* nr to now to a decision upon hit Nicholas t afniieharl running *n(ftly along Ike li-lge,

action*. He maile the boat fa*t In a projecting nnolle and he knew that the cutter had been -hoovered, far
Ilf fork, and creeping upon the ledge, made toward* mirhael leaped to the bench and turned furluualy nn the

the interior of the t-aieru a* swiftly a* lie might. foreigner to whom he had lw»n -peaking
Cautiously lie turned an uugle, yet for all that nan- You fool. Di trail." wild lie, " the twut la there; •>

lion waa fetched abruptly into i lie* light of torrhe. and have a spy among urn!"

into Ike preweaiw of a iiii*tUug, noisy ntar. 'Die nivern The wold* suddenly *tar1«*l the frenchman Inin life,

waa Ike thewtr# of a uilnlatura ilork. In the fora- H« threw down tho cigar he wa* amnking with an oath.

CHLOR1S SEIZE l> I IKK BROTHER'S WRIST WITH UOTII HANDS.

CIIAlTER IV

run HKirn.M *>i> Trig carnnv

IIKN War hurton plnugbid round Ike
anout of the Island ami fund muith
ward lie hud rnniia to admit the pru
dence of Miss I 'armn-hiic-Ta warning.
The —« wit* like a huge and moving
tuner, black with the impending dark-

new* of Ike wky, ami liarren of all «ute that blnrkne**.
The wind (oured inln u gale, *o thal lie daml not |mint
direct for the Imanli.

When be rno* upon tho crest of Ike water ka could
di-rvrn far ntf and dwindling .till the faint Itgkla of

Martin*. He could not doulvt that he wa* la-lng driven
uir the land, and that any chance be might have of
get ling hock would he destroyed by the fall of night.
War burton wn* no mi lor. hut he wu» a man of deter-
mination, and •beer force of purpone carried him
through, that struggle. Despair only *el«led upon him
Anally when, the direction of the hurricane veering, he
wa* hit tried precipitately into the wilderness of min-
gled night and water without mi much as a *tnr to
guide him.
So far a* he could judge ha must hate lieeij three

hour* t(wring helplessly upon the «-a when ke thought
ke -aw glimmering ahead a dim. yellow light, aiarh a*
might stream from a cottage window. That friendly
beacon *1 ruck new- life into kia heart : hia numbed
lUNI pr.w—d the tiller with frak apirlt; and pres-
ently he bad drawn rlnwe enough to make uat whence
the light i**ued. It mme from tbr lanthnrn *wimg In
Hie hnail of a amall nrkimner. faintly visible She waa
rl.~c reefed unit waa evidently riding nut the atorm

;

yet even au U'arburton nmde Iki* .1 i *1*1Very and with
a algh of aatUfadion pr<|iun*l to being the boot
marc*, the achoonev hircluut forward, tlie lanthorn
•hum- upon a apreoding puck of rwnva*. and *he lugan
to walk away at a brink [woe.

Thia unucpected withdrawal astoniahrd U'arburtoa,
lilt he wa* now awn re that the wnmr of the gnln waa
pu*t. and gnevaed that thoic upon the arhooacr bad
derided to make mil It waa clmr. too. that «be ua»
making for mime |mrt hard by. or «be would not hare
been riding in the offing. He *honied aloud, but the
nind wn* -till crying, and hia voice did not carry, Aa
long a* he could k<—p her in »lghl, however, ke carral

not; and. moreover, he retlnrteil that It wmihl he nn
enay mailer to hour.! tke rcwarl In that tumbling water.

Alter an interval of time lie wau *urpnw-l by a grmt
flare uheail. .ipp.-iiing to rlae from the adnuMier. It

flamed forth and died down, and pmumllv a glare on
th* hor iron anawerwl It- Warlmrton under-tnod thewe

light* for aignal*. unit anpp«*e<l Hut tbey muat be
uxml upon eueh wild night*- liiiHpitnlilc lamp* to draw
Ike adventurer home. The light on the hnriron flaalied

again, ami thl* time aa though it hung high in heaven:
*.| t Imt kc wondered if they were approaching tke mpe
out*i<le .Marlm-k. In a little they u-erc eloae ennugh to
reveal morn detail; and to SYarburtoa'a turpri*e r*e

rciwonUed the elilf* a* thou* that formed tke deadly
(.lint hi*

-

n the ialand of Lynne*—the Skittle*, a* they
were called In thoae rwrt*

U’arhiirton altcrml bU wmrwe in dinmay. Were the

men mudt The aelmonrr flew toward* her ruin, a* it

uwaned to kill*, witk increased *jww*l. He rfr-nlbd with
w -hn.l.ler the reef* among which he had picked bin

way at m great it Imr.ird that afterixwin. and now
Iki-ra wa* the added peril of darknew* and a Mrongrr
wind- Hut of a *udilen then- canm buck to him the

thought of throw- -igiial*. and what they mu*t mean.
Tin-*., men aero neither blind nor «ct on their own
liwt li. A* thia idea llnshrd in hi* brain lie nude hi*

.•onr*e afriwh, Meerlng in tke trmk of the «-hr*nnrr.

What all Iki* aigniflrd ho knew not. hut thi* he knew,
thal where th# *.'hoon»r went, he ol*o could go, and
that he wa* re*olved to ito *o.

Ili* small craft lay hiildcn under the wake of the

larger rr—el. and in III* Idack trough <<f the *ca. Yet
he might not have p*caped the notim of the sailor* hail

not all been *n taken lip with the apprcui-h to Ike
rocks. Hut now the m<**n failnl, ami night resumed
her kingdom, *o that lie coukl detach little or mu lung

from the turrounding hlHckne-* Again a light *lreiimed

out from the riiff*. and thi* lime lie cnuld *iw that the

M-hiMieicr wa* eloae in. lying under Ibe grrvit ruck*, ami
to*»lng, a* it appeared, among a lliouund death*.

Warlmrton strained hi* eye* through the olewurity.

she wa* rapt out of sight a* though she were mere
wraith of a vessel that melted into the nir. lint of

that be wa* not afraid Some gne*« of what had hap-

pened in*pi>e<l him. tjulikly he *hot the cutter nwind
the nearrot point, and »he test rolled among the ter-

rihle Ski! tiro. The light above went out.
•' Damme'" *ni4 Warbu»tr*n. under hi- lirruth. “tail

they will have me drown yet. I forgot their eur*rd

light. The laird deliver me fiom them ugly kniveat"

The cutter was swinging along at a rule of *ix or
seven kn-.t*. «hr wn* dancing with a light heart among
sharp ami jugged edges At any moment *he might
•i Ik*- ami blunder, fur at that par# she would brivsk

like glass.
••

f will lei her go,” Mid lie to himself. " if I am
split in two for It.

4

Suddenly be wa* a ware tluit hi* sail* wen- flapping;

lie had come out of the wind. All wn* black alniiit him.
He put forth a hand and «*iireh«d vainly in empty
spaiv.

" Now where the deuce am I got to*" *nid he. The
water was sucking and lapping with a great none,
which roil iflrd to him the neighborhood of rork*.

Hut it r»c*c with low and iiiulflcd reverferation*. ami
tlml -rt a rw-a i.h-.i going in him. He pded hi. lull

cautiously in the direction from ulileh he llnmght the
round* i**iMd. and presently hi* linger, touched a

* Bs(«n is II »*!•«'» Wnmi So un

ground, bcnckcd upon a shore of Mnd and shell*, lay

the schooner, while under the nwirtagration of torrhe*

n Mviro of men were plying to and fro. rolling hurrel*

uml shouting order* to onn another. A light Hared
near Ike sekooner, and lit up the face of one
whom Vtarlmrion knew well. It was Nichols* far-
michael, lit* black hair to**ii|g loawely. and hi* strong
feature* markrol with exeilrment and red with tight.

Huger Warburtoa «mll«l In hi* heart, for he had came
upm hi* revenge very eustly. He had not lookcil for so

easy a triumph. Here wa* the connection lx-tween Ike

t'armicbael* and lh.it Illicit trade e-tablislo-l la-yond

Itiration. lie <n« nou what aa- Ibe nature of their

influence in the neighborhood. Mostly Hie men wine
I lie- look of foreigner-, and —une had golden ring- In

their ear*, but some he gw*—d a- natives of Marlock.

All throe olwcrvullnii* be made *iriftly, and ere he

turned bin attention to hia own safely. It ua« in the

niik of time tbat lie did *o: for Carmirluu-I Had walked

iplirkly and Ui|ev|a*i1edly touard* Hie ledgi- of rock,

ill mm tinny with two <>tti<-i- tlm- of tbroe uiis speak

ing glildr in broken English, and using hi* hand* and
eye* expressively to eke out III* narrow comhulary.

" Hot I ,i»»nre you. *ir. there wn* »o l»*il." wi* 1st thl*

fellow. " You ure mistaken. Imbed, hut there nvuld

lie none.” •'
I tell you,” said Viehola* Carmichael, itn-

natlenity. *' there was a bout, and we took it for your*.

I thought you lia<l laid It up lirlow. She rnmc upon
your tail—damme! right under your nwiater."

Tim foreigner shrugged hi* -houlder*. He wa* a
polite man. but obstinate. “ If M«m*ieiir I bought so.

Monsieur might look amt *er Monsieur ««• welirrma

lo hi* illusions." With nn erelnmation of di*gu*t Cnf-

tnii-hiiel lcn|H-d upon the rude ledge and came striding

towards Warlnirton. The slgnillrnnce of Ikia rvwiver-

Mtion had IWd enoapnl the latter, lie knew now that

and himself disappeared along the ledge hr which Car-
michael had relumed. In a short time there ua* a
hublmli among the smuggler*, all work ivo-ed. and they
began to ernfore the rreesse* of the oivc, lighting frc*i«

torches, and arattering In the xvtrch. The |*e-r al wa*
now imminent over VSarhurton. but lie kept lit* place
quietly. Line thing tbe new illuiuination of llu- cavern
snowed him. This waa a mammoth burton Into ahu-li

he hud p«-nelratetl- a warren of holes which distribu-

ted from the central hold. Several of the -muggier*
applied their torebe* to the entrance, ivf the-. *--
age*, and peered Into lliem; hill N'li'liida* Carmichael
alioilteii to them presently.

*' Cease, you bail*!" lie Mild. “He cannot have
reached the l*wrh. since lie* followed the schooner, and
»< were all here to bate —on him He mu*t lx- har-
boring on the walet -*iile."

Wnrhurlon heard tke word* and knew that sentence
hail l*—n pr-moiiuivd on him He lurnrol <iver. b-iking
right and left In *«>e if he could discern any way of
flight; lait there only ri-inaincd the entrance to the
carern. up which tbe flood of tbe tide rolled heavily.
Yet he would Ik- raptured if he -laid when- lie wa*.
He took a breath from hi* cheat ami dived under. *trik-

tng out acrow* the line of light toward* the mouth.
How long lie wa* la-low be ixililil not gut**-, lull hi*
head was splitting ere be came to the surface, and
found, to hi* chagrin, that the tide lind deilrctrd him,
and that he h.id risen in the llerccst arc of that ilhimi
nation. A shout announced tbat lie was *i>en, and a
bullet smacked upon thr water hr kirn. Alao. M-vcral

of the -muggier* plunged into the •••* toward, him.
He iw*t a quick glame rourwl. lie wa* within tew

yard* of the l*al'tl. and two evil-looking fellow* »i<mmI

ihrsait of him. osie of whom wii* |w>inling ii pistol,

while the other held n king knife. A few strokes
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brought Mm li> the shore, and ho -prang “ill like n

dripping ri*i'l pnl The pi«t»l lU-li.-l and mkwnl and
era Ihe l*n men knew whvt lie pur i.i-'hI or owild move
In nvoid it

,
k* h;ul rt«rl«il t li*« l»n ugly foreign hnul*

togrlher. iiml hail mein'll on. leaving Iwo insensible

l»-*iie* n«i IIk ground
lie ran for the Iniuk »f the lavern. where he hud

Men the i>|N-ninj>. mid after him aped half t lint lawless

new. Tim fcn hole he reached wa» le»* than the
•miirht of a man, l»ui when he hud entered, the rman
inereaMul, ami In' ran forward In total darkno*n iimt
u rough. rwk.v »iiy, mnl, u. it «eein**il In him. down-
wards. There were several turning* in hia flight : he
«enl at random n» in u mure, mid heard routing
through the a I lev. the sound of hi* own feet and th««*c

nf hi* pursuer ..’ Pmently, tiluivu thin dull *ound id

ei'lioc*. he was uuaiv of wiiiM-lliing dilTrreiit that «n-

liiled hi* rm* Kven in Hint h*vnll"tvg flight hi* eiud

wit* lud md de»orl«il him. It "truck oil hi* scimcs
with a menace

; lie came In un alwupt paum. lie knew
il fur the washing nf the (•Iter* against rock*. At
the Mine tune u i*ild wind .mote hU fare; he put out
an arm. and the -pray of the upon «<a l*-«|.fmU'd him.

A* lm ring'll in*] I In- new danger. and it eanm to

him that he tlooil .iimeii here in a lip of the rlilU. with
I lie menn growling and leaping frnui ludon. he rmighl
the nov»e id f«vt. approaching «ulltkou*lv There •«
• ileliee nett, and War hut toll huddh*l itowit into the
rork, stunning hi* ear* to H*t«*i. Aftei a .linet .pure
ot linn- lie hnitd II laugh, II dim flanhrd, mid the light
III :i liireh W«« Hung mil ll|M«0l I lie naler*
" fione over. hv th»l"" mI-I Xu hula* t'armiebncl:

and a» tile wmd* tell ho. Up* lie »nw hi* enemy
A •mile pluvial alnmt In* mouth, which no |m*-

•ioiiate anal eniel, and he nii-ml III- pistol Warhurlnn
held hi* alrainly in hi* Kami, hilt lie km-w that the
priming u

t hard
damn from hi* immersion. lie flung the

at ('armichael* faee. lull he, d'algviig III*

hind with ail angry laugh. luought hi* pi*lnl to the
aiglil, |Miintinp al kVnrhnrloti'a heart.

•'
I |iay a doulUc debt, Mr W'arliurtun." he said, and

pulled lit the tripper.

At that moaiii'ii t there wa. a short ery, mnl aui of

the ilarknn** of the Interior ruvilv .tcppid MU. I'ur-

inieliarl.
'• Vou ahull mil. Nick!" she eried. anpril.v. " You

are Idoml ptiilty I will not have you *» •tarn your-
aclf."

"tlet you pane. fhlorla!" said Nielndu*. aavapely.
" llilerfere mil

‘

"

the toreh alia hoi .. , „ .. ...

ivmiiuili'i nlsillelMT'

eried. Ilendy. “ lh* you think you hn*e -ntne p*»w
•wrvinp-iiiuid I* reekoii with' l*ul that down, you
mail iiian!”

Nicholas uttered an oath. “ Killy jade! '

lie eried.
” Hand* oil! I ill hate my way mi till* spy!"
"Von ahull ih* tmuphir .be -aid, ami -I'i/id his

uri.i in hoth her hand*
Her brother shook him-cli. In wrench Ilia arm free,

*n Mint she swung and may oil like a tiger lily in the
liliw, Itaeknaliln and forward. linuird. llie vergr nf

the hungry «en Nicholas ( 'armjehad'* lljiniU-nil wild
lyr rneked in tlie atrupple. Warhurlnn suddenly Mopped
forward. mnl net llllp hi* strong grasp ll|am rariuirhacl.
pulled him heu-kuard* no tlnil lie lay al Ilia full lenplh
H|M>n the ground. I >«sit ly lie detached the pirl from her
fail ami anpry grip.

" la>t him I* niudum.” **Md lie. "
I urn Mtllh-iently

ill your ilrtit."

lie Imund Inpetlier wrurely the lianda of the writh-

ilip (‘annirhaei. mnl pitklnp up Ihe toreh nlneli had
fallen. di*|UiaMn|iately Mirvey**l Ilia pm-tnile enemy.

" Mr. I'armieharl. I prudpe nnt your attempt npnn
my life. It l- lint Ihe III. I llnw I Ilave lev'll tulvt lb.'

•leVil and Ihe deep ora. Madam, I thunk you. You
have mi veil me, We me i|llil*.”

“I^ilit*!" ahe evluavl. teaikinp on him with n*tnnl»h

•lie'll, her l*i— 'III riallip illld fallilip With lief heavy
breath.

•• Aye,” Mill lie. •• That i* how I reyard it."
••

| own-iirc Ihiup- in n« aueli lanker'. wav," >he
htinl not. "Yet you were liellrr mme. There i* a

pa**ape henif thrmiph t«* where yimr laml lie*. l|a*len.

nr I here will In> other* upon von.”
Xirhidaa < ii rniii hnel lav plartnp allenialelv iij*m hi*

Mater and Warburlon Hi- po-iion npimiml too pieiil

I" lind vent, yet h» apnke then in u huar*» voitv:
" Ynu ahull repeat Ihi-. t'hlnria. Know you not that

till* man i* o *py ? He i* ennw In In'lrav u-"
•* Tia not true," ahe nnaweivd holly. ” Thia penile

nun kivihI my life on the *hiHit tniUt lie l- here by

un Bi-eiilewl."

” He »» Wurliui Inn. hv Hod!'' cried Nieholu*. rotlinp

inipotently in hi* IkuuI*.
" What!” ahe iwllni out, Mniek uphaat by diaiimy

dnAon me a any upon
ilip-'” alie wild. "That, tin

i* why you were u|am the
laUml till, alter •**•*!, Tla that lump* yoll here ll"W.

Ti. Ireai'lwry ynu harlair in your lieiiii. My tJrnl! I

am loo Mill. Xu'k. atop him! Hr alull not po forth

id axellament
Wiirbiirton, whom thla 'pii'k «

Hill. *hruppinp hia almulder*. he
wipe w it hoot anawer, and tie—

r

llie tnoillh of the

he lulvamvd Inward.
Itireilk hail amn/ed,
ileii|ied into Ihe |Hi-

ileii quitkly lirward*

* polle the pirl

'inrlher. Mild *hi*hed with a knife at the
kiinl* that held him nt hi* WTiata and ankle-

" After him, Nu-k!" ahe cried. •' He .Imll not emwpr
you. I will loot bun- your ii.«k in the ni|» for him."

Xii'hnlua ('arini<lini'l nntleil no iu*iipallon ; lie llunp
himwlf into the npeninp und llrw down Ihe |Mi*-ape

When he retieheil Ibe preat eiivrrn. lie llunp a Mreuiu
of I ip lit from III* loreli mrn*. tile water, and lliere al

wilin' twelve yard.' di-tumv wan Wurbllltoil ‘lum.ily
|*diilp "III hi* laml. Nirh"hi- alumled ami tin- raver II

*anp with li'dlow -nviDil- . tlie ularin hroupht ootne

from l lie interior to III. aide; and *eirinp from one a
lira** of pi-lnl*. lie lepiili I" |H'p|*'i Ihe retli'ulitlp fill

ter A .pluller of fire limke "ill al*i from the *mup-
Kler* who luid reaelieil him.

" He muM lint rMWpr. dmiili him!" eried Nielmlaa.
•' I'ut nnt tour bmp-laut. Ititran. The devil may !»•

-pill in Ihe" Skit lie- yet We rnii-t lake a risk, lb hold*
all our liles and lihcvtim."
A* lie »|w4tc the cutler luriie<! a point in Ihe r«iek«

anil dl*-ip|w-al tvl It view Nlrhola. .tailed ala'll I 1"

carry «ul hi* own order*. m».l bmml t'hUni* by hi*
*i'le. panliup. dianrderrd. her pnze lived wildly m>nn
the vaennt »jiaee of tuiuldillp water from ivliieh War
billion hud vaui.lied.

(•ii wit. Well aware nf lid*. Tlie bmp-boat *lm*l nut
nfler him, and U w«> plain that lie wa* aeon, lie

•fiuld perceive now that Ihe dialmice lielween then
had leasened. and he cmibl enunt the thru* Mark ri

p

lire* til I lie alern. It took him a veiy lew miautra la

iba-iiU' Dial lie tuilal tie eailphl if Ike iflltinued la Ihi.

einiroe; Unit nothing muld save him. nnd that ke
would have to fiplit upon a eru/y i»at. and hplit nil
"III Wea|H«a upuiliat tliree mined men. Ili.tanlly he
mil alauil I !«<• cutler, mid, veeriup .wiflly -hr turned

inia Ihe < une more. If h

T1IK dawn wn« eliunpinp live fait* of heaven, and u
dim Itpht crawled over the water., reimlinp the

hope fork* which fnniMvl the enlriUiee t" Ihe •avera,
Warlnirton hrviupht Ihe I'Ullnr llinmplt these pale* mid
.be iM-pnti to hob mikonp the riippnl |*>ilit* of the
Sktllle-. There wa* a imumul "f anxiety a* hr wa.
aprradinp anil, for »hc fell olf und on lielple*s|y amnnp
tlkoM- laiddeii reef*- Hut |ir«--eiitly .!«• put her wind
mnl -la 1 1 1* I away. Tlie Itpht w«. firm enmipli now
for hi"i In sec Ihe outline "f the iahliwl. Tlie title run
under him. und he waa |*ut the |«dut in a very brief

time, ituklnp lor the «|*n sea, Hut ohort a* na* the
iltlervnl. be voiild «py. in hmkinp UoV. the alutdow of

a Mvnnd ImiuI ridinp uinmip the Skilths. He wa. U-inp
pnraiMd. a ml lie knew that evetv iii"iueut the light
winild aprrud. ulid the ehumea nf Ilia eseape would ill-

niini.li III. eaptllle de|«'nd*vl upon Hit -|H-4fl ol Ihe
Ual*. und mole than nil ii|m«ii -emiutn.hip, Warlwir-

llplit he nvmld fight

rough, unfriendly element that had mi helruy*

Tin' tide mid the wind were making lound the north'

ern const line of l.yn-eu, ami. a* in the afternoon, Ihe

cutler flew sharply ulolip. Tlie lonp-hoat nl»«> chanptd

her ifiur**' mid dartifl after her prvy. hut WarUtrUn
kept hi. hand* firmly «n 1l*e tiller and III. paw Mrad-
faatly ahead, |Mf'rinp into Ihe I'riphleiiiiip aeu Them
waa no more than one hundri*! yards ItIwen the

lamia, mnl tllia apun was .lowly devrniainp. The I Mr
grew under Hie cutter and ahe .piirtevl u- if aw-vre "f

the dnnper. He wa* now opposite Ihe nrm in whrrh

the l 'armlrliael's bnuae In v. und he could ae • the dark

lire, faintly v i.ilde ill the mirk. Yet lie darn! a»t

run in there; the i*lmwl wn* 1 «mi hn.lile; tbal uiiuld

!«• to venture into u dew of wild lim*t*. The plaa that

lie had Ifiikcvited wu* uiraTe daring, and vet wore pm
•lent, a* it -veined; he had rwidvcd to run for tne

iiutinUr.il by the eaatrrn rhiinnel

Tlila intention soon l.'iwme clear to hi. pursurts

ami tln.v made new even burn ill order to come up wilk

him. Hut though they were owi.tantlv drawing

ehns-r, the gup filled »o gmdunlly »« In maku II e*'i

lent Hut Uarlnirlnn would pet round into the than

nel Iimt. Ami pri-enlly llw eultec liepun to leap. Hi*

water drew fik.lcr. with all Ihe alrenpth of tbise

•verel mrrnil- she was galloping for the Hub Mar-

burton ‘on Id not have lurm-d Uiek iu»u if lie h«d lie

sired lo do so. He could halt |nl*i| hia craft. S4e

swung ini" llw Hut with a seel King iwi— . u* "f n
angry ni.vlilig nf two f<«'»- TI"' ware* *pti.»a-l

al. *11,1. dreiiehinp him. He waa bulfelevl ntoul. Sud

•lellly Ihe whole nf tliat Wilier MVmnl ponpl'd ar»l

live. Ila Imdy wn* lorn by dilfercRl currewla lind

varinlde flaw, mi Ibut it waa broken and ran all ways

The cutlet knew nut oil which O'liroe lo lie, hut tn*«*l

like a ahfll and Imik live oni* ul each jump She

t "I led und thumped, und the tiller kicked itmlf ft""

Wurlwirton's hand. In • Hash the t**il plunged braid-

side on I" Ihnl raping wuler, and to VVarliurUin'* eie*

she wn. Init preparing for u laal grant dive into 1W
ib-plli- when a* unnxnrctedly a gust alrwk her anf

she righted, dripping from every inch of canvas lie

.'•nunl'led for Iko tiller, seireil it. and endravnrad In

aid her Inward* Ibe shote. Hut there was »o order

in her movemeuta and the rudder had mi aullwiritr

over her. She .ptuwhal like a druttkaol. reeling und

fulling, mnl picking her***lf up; mnl thru Hew about

on a new course only lo carry out Ihe Mime lartir*

time. The devil writ*' in her. She tuolt Ihe lul ia b»f

lecth. ami leaped n dozen |*»<vs under the wind th<w

she eame down with u amn-k upon Ihe ladling surfara.

(nllial like a dolphin, and disappeared from tlie vi»in«

in the hollow nf the waves. The puratter* in lh long

laml unit«-l breathlessly; they knew letter llisn to

ailvi'nliite Ihe Hut, When the cutter reappeared •!»

was ibmlinp. her keel In the growing light" *f I hr

sky . she li-i-nl weakly—she had given up the unwpiil

vaultlet.
" lly fJtvd!” anid Nielmlaa ( anivi' ltael, “ the Hut ha«

him. \Ve are an vial Ihe trouble;" und without *»J

futlber words he put the Inng-lioat round again

When the cutter rolled over and utnler. WnrlfllU.
who hud Men lhal llte Mnigple was hcrome ItopHc**.

Hung himself n« fur lovrards Ihe shore a* he might-

lie struck the crest nf a rl»inp wave and w*» earrvet

forward on ila advance For • H»e lie uus loalea

about in the raiirlatriwn. merely keeping hlnswH alhwl

and in no wise relating Ibe fhiw of the aeiu This role

dud undoubtedly tiruved his aalvatidi. for he wav

iiei'iilcntally taken In Uio towr of n current and wrol

spinning for the ahorv; whereua if he bad struggled
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for liiruo-lf ln> huh

|

i| Imr |iHt thi* dinner. Indeed,
w rapidly no* ln> driven from the -i*m- of hi-
“Tcch I hit ll»e minute* hail not elupwd ere In- w:i*

ffnng aavugdy U|**ii the wml*. r viii .»« (hough «li" ele-

m»-i»t« »i ,n' neaiy "I iiliu ami kicked Imn a*i*ic will*

one tail viciiHit Mow, lie pul ihi! III* mm*. a-lut'-ltlBur

al I hi* -nml In rrwiat lb*- plucking of the Itai-kwmd
ua.li. ami n hill il pi—fl hi* .rawled out of the reach
ii1 llli> wain,

lli'ii' Ii* -ill fur -nmc I inn-, m**ti«nbw«. lull -lowly
rrgiiinilig uiiid in lii* l«*|y ; ami Ihi-n hi- rn*e ami t»-
lm il (r> ji" along (In' aliori'. Hr miw al a iiUiht where
lir IUI-. fur Ihi- UK* III* lanlrh iif u II 1 1 Ii' cinplv valhy
of ux*r«h anil -trnun. arparated from Marli.'k by tliu

«>'«• dune*.
There »*»•• four iiiili*- of wandering ere he reached

Marlmk. Ilr hail IihiI nothing In ml or drink fur rtf

mil hour*; be »ii» an ami mxi'; lii- inn—li— .1" lied

In n mi* unit I'ti-. Ilr nml aluuly, picking hi- way mt
ill- arviwanl -I'li' lent hr ahoilhl !•»•*• In* way illiiung I In-

hollow*. Tl*r ml mu’ -un wu* high in Ihr ni-l ami
I mntvl brightly; il *n ink nml glittered « ih. I**. (••»•

>f Ihr i*hi lei The liul roan*! In t lit- (ofcgnniud of lh-<

L
ictwrr. Ere Ihia mat vaol-hnl II nulls behind uu rl

iiw of Ihr hill* lYarliurtoii hIimmI u ml irgmde* I it

• luwiflii fully. Ilr vni thinking of the Curnurtiuvl* in
hi* |>ii I imr nml nlMtiniitr miml.

Il ua* uni until lair in Ihr afternoon that he awoke
la In* rranit In Ihr “ Tltm Fralhe*«” The -un wu*
-Hiking through Ihr diauinod pane* that liaiknj tow
*u Ja the m'R. urn I by lhi«H< tinv ujnduu* hr -aw tun
hor*rlin-n tiding Irani Ihr *h"tr. Hr niUgnjMvd llirin

rrm nl Hint dUlnnrv, nml Im-tilt fiui.hing hi- loili'l

hr dcuviidcvi and eainr 'Mil illlo Ihr "|«'|| •parr Uriel,-

tbr Inn. lmmmltuli-ly iipoa that N'lrhola* t'armirharl
and hia brother ihtahcd luiiml Ihr bend, with ihr nu-r-
of their tnirw* pointed fur the cored*- \Yn tlwirl on
Mood. drawn nlraitiht nml tall ami *1 rung, in tlm vrrj

centre Ilf the «emr . and iif a —iddcu the rider t ar
niH'hnel -turtrd ami hia hor*e awerved. Hr b*>k«l
upon WarlMrliMi, glaring ami ninn/rd. and n in.il hi

A pparently hr urmlil hair -'rung from hi- raddle. Imi

hi- lirothrr laid a Kami on hi- arm. pleading uith him
tVmtairlnn watched the alterralioii. nn.f pri-mllv the
elder -*-'iiir.l to ar-rnt rrlnrtantly Hr -hiHik hi- mn-
ami the two ranlmrd port the Inn. Warliurtou -till

uatehing thrill impu—it*ly till Ihry vani-lo-l in the
«i*-l about l he roiul*-.

Uarlairton gin—oil that hr had It.ii umiuiitol
dead nml that in- r«-.ipprar«nn- had bran III*' run**' of
Xichola* < 'ariulrhacl '• fury. Il wa* clear, Ii**. tli.il

thi* hl.irk marauder hurl l*vn ill-*uu*li-l from a juililir

und prr*u*iul (1—null. Inil how long Would U'arliur l.m

I*- free and nature? Ilr did nni iin|uirr. lit u wi*
uilli m> Mirt'ii—- tlnil an InMir Inter be hear. I Ihr inn
kerf*rr knocking on hi* 'fmir mill Hie nrw* Hull Mr.
I'll il»|* CaPlliielMrl d* -tied lu *»-< him.

only. - if von know ex

>u ill Philip, frankly

i

illlfm-ii

“ Poor
,
-Inrni In—<-| lnu liner- mu-1 go •ninmhrri

Mtiil M arhurton. |*dit*-ly. " \\ hither In-Iter tliun In I

hoepitiilde *lmrr- of l.yio-ru j"

I'hl lip Carmichael |*iid no hied lo Ihi- iron leal a

-nrr. ' I am n-king you a» a fame, Mr. Warbnrloll
hr -aid. “will you ii"i pledge me your honor to
*ilent * You lire no *py nf tbr taw ?~

"
I dnllhl," Ml id Warlxsl toll. -I

aetly what I mil!
'

" No, I'll! d* Hilled If I do!"
" fait I know u hut yoll will be I

take II piece of friendly advice."
' Why. you thnulrii and cajole

hrcvith*," mid lYurfwirtoa. -niiliiig
"

I want j**n out of tbi*,” -lid I’hilip. abort Ir. You
fmiey you ran give anfoniuiliun und mengr your treat
loenl of yenlrnhay. You namwivir Unit you luivr tbr
hi Idle on u*. Well, you are lining iluinaahly nrong
You ran •!" nothing. I udvl>ml you for your g«**l and
you reply u-itli -iu*i-r*. ( ur— rue If I wuale my trni|*-r

on yon! I ii in done with you. Ilut you are a' lunrhni
man. Your life i* nnt your uim. hut la-long* to other*,

who u ill n*ap it alien Ho-v rdnhoe. And rn tlnil Ion
teat, by tiud! air. you Hull I Lament Hit* iiii-I otnlinalr
mdneaa.”

" I wiah you n good afternoon. .Mr. Carmichael •" *ahl
Warliurlon. a* the young mini thru.-t na Ida hut, ami
-winging hi- whip impatiently, alrode toward* the door,

to HB oi.vrm'in
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foauaa

fuahii'll.

I grertnl him
. dir—.-I vn v hi.lldr-io.lv. *

Il young hilrk nho wa* liM'd

"Thi* i* ii ih'i'iliHli iiwkiiurd lui*im

n." mi i*l hr: “ deviliuh uwkuar>l. You lime nuldr a

•• W hv !""— ill U mhllTTin ;
"1 hud «up|Hi—I I Iml I

lie olf very irell, -oring the mill* again -t me. I a«-

mr 'Ii- lo my UlbNUpli-l aacOanlnaliun Hull you trier

”
I hi lit me! yon u-e rough word*. Mr. Warliurlon," re-

plied Philip. “ You play the -py nml ni«*i look for the

-Mr '» fate. You abould have -pirit rmuigli lo -timl
tlir ri*k*. air. like a brave mini. Hud' I run my riaka

without whining.

"

" I hare not whim-1, -ir. to my knowledge." returned
Warliurlon. " I »u* merely rndemoring to diutwr
the reaton why 1 am hnimrrd by Ihi- vUit. ' >ne of

C
ur Halin', of cour-r. i> alwn.vn urfronie. atill—per-

p* you u oil Id explain."
" Hang your wit. ' Mid Philip, hluntlr. “ U’e know

u lieivr ur lie, loth of ua. air I ran tcdl you. Mr. War-
Inirtoai. tlnil yin are in n dangrroii* p"*iticii. You
walk it |m>ii u plank, air."

*'
“I'ia to thrratrn me you are come, then!" ini|iiir<d

WiiHilllton. r»i»lng hi- evr-hrowa.

Philip laughed. " I me m* nml to quarrel over
term-." he mmI. -Iirugging Ida »h"iilder* giucrfullv.

"The furl i* that you know too mm-li. Mr. Warhurtoii.

and I lime mr tllimi who will nut endure tlnil. You are
dangmona."

" Il appear*, »ir, that we are t*dh dangrroii-." uiiiil

W arhurl on.

Philip eyetl Mm. " I" il your intent ion lo lie an*"
lie n-kc-i. piv«mHy

M’urhiirlon gmc him laicfc hi- anrvey with even mure
eqiMni mi ty.

" And if it were no?’* he naked, in hia turn.

I’hilip Carmichael -lured al liim. " Ih* you not know
t Imi Mich a vxinfe—imi would ««wl wit ruin’ air J" he
-.ihi. " You hare aren Ihr country here, ainl guc— how
il i* rarrietl on. and where ila HitMM Ilr* I think
yon ran form a gin—, to,*, nt uhal y«m ha/a id. Thi* i-

not lumdon, Mr. UarhuHon. an. I ll.c King'* writ i*

very lightly regurileil here. V"U ooil*| lime ii- hangml
Yr«. IhiI rrr lliul mulil lmp|H-u. 'ianime' where would
you lie? You have lo deal ta it Ii mm uhn do iwl lic«i

l,«lr. air .
who live hr «ler| anil firr and -hrink nrd from

tlir*e. Bill, faith! I threaten noihjng. I hut point out
where thr-e vtirki-l fellow- mar hrenk forth. I am
here on another errand, which ia to enli-t your ayni
pathv."
"In whnt object, Mr. Carmichael »" inquired Uni

liliiton. civilly.
" W hy. atr. roil have -ern too nmeh. nml we would

have you forget. I would a*k your word. *lr, lielwiwri

gmtlemrti, that you will go bom*' uml keep your tongue
Ulinl yon have wilncu-i-l and *u|q*oe -hall hr om-id-
ered no nlTair of ynur«."

" You aak me to proiniee oldirinei. hut 'tia mv nua
fur I n nr to have a good memory," aaid H'arlitirton.

“ZoumU! let rour memory net how It will. Ti-
your volte I would control," »«nl Curiuirliiu-I, amialdy
“Yaw huve taken olfenre, no doubt, at tour pur-nit;
yet oilier* hare taken offence at you. I know not how
you ram* to bn wandering among the Skittle*.”

La Hab a n a

S
OMETIME about the year I '*13 (Yilumliw- ra-

terrd the landlocked l*ay now known ii- the
harloir of Havana. In’ the -till water lie

careened In* vra*rl* over ami pninti-l llicir

l-'tloni* with unlive u -ph.il I inn. which wa-
found ra-it far intaiwl. When he left he named

lit* refuge Puerto de Catena-, which mean- the j**rt

I ' Bit Mft ar. "I U- huuil.r — Ill* port <if re
pair*. At tile time of hi* Vi*it there on- a -i-ttli'llirnt

of Indian* known lo the Indian name of lluluina. the
ml meaning of which word i* now h**(

Two of throe yivtra later the little village nf llulun-i
w.i* ahanihnwit, and a new village with the -.imr nano-
ua* built al the mouth of the ('horrent River, pi-t
went of Puerto dr Cnrraaa. About IMtt the value of
Ih-- tnugnilicent anchorage nt INierto ile l arena* wa*
reallii-l by the |n-*ple of lluluinn. ulld otnv nine.- Ih*

village wu* mnvi-l Thi* lime it ah-nrla-J the *rttlr-
mrnt of Puerto de Carenn*, and the latter l»*t it*

identity and it- name. The bony water front of the
great rity of Havana of nmlern timci* i* the *lte of
I he firmer village of Iluluna. ami the llr*l work of

de-feme, e'lrnnmml in I.Yt1! by A«lelantado lli-innnih*

*lc Soto I he nho direoirred tkc Ml—K-ippi l
, I- now

known * l.» I'uerra Barrack*. The old foet -till

ktiind*. little the nrn-e for time.
Iji Fnenn at one time pti'*rnl*«l il- Hern front to

the huttair wlthuiit olmlrii*l|un, but m-u it i- built
alaiut »o that only it* grun-ful timer i- vi*iMe from
Hie -froel- of Ihr i-ity

In Ihr tower nf let Kilrrra in it bell uhirh ha» been
there for orer tliror liundrivi year-. A lookout wa* al

nay* *Utii>ni-l in the lower, for in day- gone by
thi-**' -ex* were infi—1—1 with pirate*. When a aim-

pii-inua ie*«e| niiprar—l of! the raaat tile aentrv rang
the hell.

H» the top of till* timer *tand» the hiunre figure

>*f an Indian maiden holding n erci-i in her left hand
She fa— •- the barlair nml the »ea. mid it ia -aid that
tin- Milora of all Ibe world wlm made throe \Ve*t-
Indian f-'rt- i-hri-trwed her “ La llahnnn." and thu*
the port I—-unie known through the fame of tbl- Ind
ian girl to men of nil nationalitir*

Thin Indian girl -rill -turn!- o« Im Fnerra In her
lioja-fnllv ilettnnt attitude, her aharp pm irtle turned
toward- the harbor m-nilh, her ev—* h.iklng fnr out
aero-H the lilllf of Mevi—>. she han *een many -liiin

come and go during her long vigil, She ha- «ceu the
Indian* driven from the land by the Spaniard-, and the
Spaniard* by the American*. J. D. Wuruurv.

I

T i« ju*l *rvrnly-IWo vent* -mci' the fir»l B*tt
trekked aero*- (he tlraiigr River ami arlllcd on
Ihr — |hiI null railed llliM-.iilontrin, Ihe rapitrtl of

Ihr Orange Free Slate. Seven yrnra Inlrr i-aiiie

the grew I Irek from the Ca|ir Colony, ami the
Fier Stale came into exialraee.

Then Ihe lounlrv -wanned with Zulu- and |tn*ulo-.

ami Ihe FoH'Stnler- had In lavllle foe life and bnme.
Now the I- rel -warm- wvlb Ihr Briton, and fur thu
fti*t lime in their lii-tory the Kree-Siatera have taken
anna aguin*t F-iiglniel

l--ui mg a*idr (be ,p>r*tt<in nf a drfcUMVr tiruty
with the TraU-vaal. the Fnr State ka« one grlcvaMV
again*! Britain—Hie lo»« of Hi ii|iilllund Hnl, ll.e

pcovinre in which Kinilirrley i* -itHated. Tlie trait

of Und. triangular in ahapr, waa claininl by ibr llri-

•|«a rliief lYalnlmer. ami I ran*farted In him to
Britain When tile Free Stale pmliMtrd. Sir Ikmu Id

Currie wn- a|>p(>inted "arbitrator" and dirided
aguin*t Ihr Free State.

Since llien — IH7I —the Free State ha* mined it*

'IIP Boer* of Hie Free Slate are cu*ratially n
junioral |»->ple Aaide from the marvelhiudy

i diamond deim-it* nt Jai-gi-r*fontr«n i Hunter

-

nitainl. the liw Slate ha* nulhing lo di-lra't
anildtion fro«n tbe growing of tvmvl* ami ihe
dug of dieep nml ratlle. Fauna tk-ai—ml- of acre*
•xlcnl a 1-nind. the one oa which IVunjr mmle III*

-tiirid being StkOMl ncre- in extent.
» character, loo, the Fur Slat* loirghrra differ
ii the Trnii-vaal Boera. The former. l»-ing munr

• liul inn id tbr (Vtpa Cal'iny. have profltnl
Iberehy. and ore HOHlrralely pnurie-dtr.

«, ton. the Free Slater j- more tolerant,
aaiil liner knot.* tv rbnri-h -ave tbe Hutch

•Stater*. Willie nwiinlr laltbelnii*.
SVc-h-y * ii* and even £|W*ro|ailian*
r Roman Cnlholii'* aumug Ibem.

I heir r.—p'-.vi"- uml, they an- u* >le-

Tran-vaal hrrtlirra.

ir preliM-t
mill A film. Inhabit

lull-, and a* main mi I in- m
it c-.ui ImuihI, if it klimil'i It im-lilied to
daily und two werkly |o|-r- to *ny
build* .'lid tile Bloelllfuiileiu I 'lull

ililuted ii|*<n a plain, uri'wiiwlid liv

H»ing to o higher deration limn two
III! "O'- of tlleu- knpH— to the -Mill' I.
lei-lc-l liy Ibr llriti-h guiernuient a* a

mean* of defenee Ogllin-t tbe IU-iI.m. Nrar l.v l- a
*implr nuinumi-ut to keep green the nieniury of iboo'
killed in (Ih- Ihi-ulo war of IMI.Vm.

lake all Smith- Xfriran town*. Bloemfontein ruu-wB m a aiHwl mui win. ttrwi* , n.i han* rudb
-ling in all ilinvt m««. The haliitulkw* are in I her
pretty »» * rule, far Bloemfontein i- (or ua*i Ho
•rat of both Ihe Anglintn uml Roman Catholic Idaliop
new. n« well na tiring n centre nf Wedevnn aetlvitv
And of courwe civilixatinn luu followoi hi the fimt
•tepa of the Ctiurchc*.

TUK moat pieturmqua .put of any Kuutk Afriran
1 town i* Hie crowded market aqiiare. All *ucb

*c|uarc-i are alike to me, with their low, rurnignted
iron hau-e- lining their -idea—with the- |*mt -office nr
government toiilding nt the upper end—with the
w|uare it u*lf a foot deep with mldidi dud or villan
ou- mud. u c*-outing lo the weather.
The rno-t mtere-ling plia-e of tbe -quare U the

morning market. ju «t after annrbe. All night imag,
biwvv wbivtcd wagna*. laden until they rrrak iu un-
oiled agony, drawn by from twelve to Hflr brad »f
|-itirat oven, have ariivrd By tbe Mile ..f .-ai-li

wagon driile* a nnintily elad native, wbip in hand—
with liandle twenty feet long and a ladi even longer.
With Ihia inatriimrnt the driver ran flick a fly front
the cor of one of the leader* or ran take a piMV of il«
hide—a* the humor i- U|*on him.

linen arrived on the aquarc. the nxra drop to the
grnuml. cbenlng their rc*p«>cHve .-ud* in eontempla
tive doieiain. Tbe native “ boy " drop- hi* whip ami
M|uala hi iniel f on the ground. Then tbe -mail tent
III the rear of the wagon i»|ien«. a weather lieatra
Uirgber emerge- and cue. to -nine otlier new cunier
to talk lut-inc-* or jadilira or anything el*e.

W’ngun after wagon arrive*, laden with pn-luie,
machinery, good*, ami. in fnct. with anything that
will mil. The N|iiare ««n ap|ie*r* like an immeit«e
lat of tly-|**per with tbnuwunW of file- fa-i on il*
•lieky *urfnee The hum nnd lnu* of human Voice*
are interru|ite«l by the -harp crack of n vi hip l.t*h.

THE nhiemfontein nnuket -(imru j- thp aite of the
Town Hull. Ihe |*>*l and telegraph ofliec*. and Ibe

Mutual Building, ami the Bloemfontein Club.
TTw ni"*t intrteding building in tbe town I- the

National M ii-i-ii in. in [Viugla- Street. Foinn-Hy it

na* a ehurrh. than a R.-vad /na I |Congre*«ional Halil,
and Iben a court bou*e. It wa* in Ihi* building in
which the Brit l*h Convention of IH.Y4 na- held at
which < I rent Britain ark now lidged the independraiv
of the Fr«w State.

Vow the hiiilding i- neenpied by a muunim. the
piinripul atlraeti-m of which i* the rolkvtinn of fn*

•ilirr*] il-h found in the Free Slate. Si-lenti-l* have
rla—illed them a* r'r/i-rAnWc|Mi* r/fnai, hut tbe llovi-

a*M-rt that they me Rrainufiu mpmor M'hrthel
tbewe diver-** opiolou* nml Ihe iiltendnn! excilemenl
uuiihl have been ii-r-l by Urrat llriluin m* iiii even**'

f**r interfering in the interixd affair- of the Frw
State had the wax not broken out. I am out prepared

to aay.
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The break occurred at it

the tinml pooled down the

THE BREAKING OF THE COLORADO RIVER HAM AT AUSTIN. TEXAS.
t I hr ni'e"iiig of 7 The |nn»et-fv no* w»v drviiqcil. and .1 miwilei workmen acre killed

The Queen in Dublin

T
il K dlurinnl intelligent Irishman any* ihe

Quern '• vi«it to Dublin is “ u>«.l i-.illics.**

It* wiwkncts lira id the fort tint it t* Inn

evidently polities. and no otlr to deceived by
It I have )«imI -e-e ilia (— • jilf ill Hu Id iii and
it* vicinity, ineludinit ilnni-aud- of wp*-

sedatives from nil part* of Iridnnd. wp|nmr her
Mrj.-ty, without on* ileinoimUrnttan of iii«in|mi lint

Ihere wa» nlwi no •Midi rridiiitr of enthusiasm nn tin*

vidt of President McKinley to any city of thr l nili-1

Stair* would rail forth. 1hr eampnriadl u lorvitnlilr

by one who ha* wiln<-«.-I hot I Batons. The Irish

arc a demonstrative people, hut there »n« a- little

d«n*on*t ration over thr Queen
-

* ti>nt n« there miiiht

have been over any lea* lui|Kirtant nrnt winch lulled

together a crowd iin*l piVe eveuw for a holiday You
will Wnir diametrically opposite opinion" "n tfiia *ulc

Jert from lii»hrneii. Inking color entirely front their

I* <1 it iin I fnith Wtdl-to-ito Protestant liiehioni have
told Inc in nil «*rUui*ncw< that the lrl*h tjur-tioii Wit*

-rilled—that tile lri»h were Inventing tecnnaled. There

i* mi evidence id lid* among the t'ulhulir Irish. ami
esneeiully among tht>"e who are md prosperous

V.tery city like* a holiday. Jiuldin pmtml no cx-

crption to the rule on the nevaston of the Queen* rialt.

The point of greatest interest wa- at the la-—on SHecl

bridge, where the eetrmony of prow-tiling the key* of

the city occurred. Dlihlin ha* -m. city Raw*: 1ml to

inaintain the city's tradition* gate- had liweii «*‘ti-

*t r to ted. They were id canvas. and they formed port

of a twnv'n* lower or nx*tlr. quite trn|*i*ing anil almoat
l*vc|rtivc. .fu*t. within the Rate* a *1*nd had law'll

erected for the lord Mayor'* tine—a plain wooden re-

viewing *lai»d- Kiglity of Its *mta were assigned to

new • pa per urti-t* ami roerespondent*. There wa* one
French Journalist* among them.

The laird Mayor anil < 'ounHIInr*. the Town < 'Ink
and other rity officials. attired separately. Tliet wore
iTMitml hat*. excepting the Town fieri, who had a*
limed a wry Judicial wig. They carried on their arm*
I heir tohr* id offer—long re*! Hath gown* Heavily
trimmed with fur. These unniewhat heavy cmering*
I (try aMiuneit w hen they had reached their place* in

III* aland.

Th* arrival of Ia.nl Mayor HI* and the body May
nre*» wm a matter of much rcr*mony. They were
(•remind hv foiir smooth faced Irishmen in Mack telvel

• ont* muile heavy with Mirer lac*, cocked hat*, white

silk stocking*, ami line shoe. The** four dirtied long

taftiL On* of them tone alofl the large haaket of

Cowart which th* Lady Mayortw* was to prcwenl to th*

" I**”

key* id the city. This i-o-kcl wa* icry Iwnutiful. It

ua» of ** iliil gold, d-viirated to enaiitel. It* lining wa*
<it |-'*r I eoh

>

hhI *ilk wiifi i he • tminn-h woven in the
pattern. Tlii* iw*krt wa* plnred on a ru*hn>n of Idler

vat in arrnngssl no n *ilk draped tuMe la-fore the lord
Mayor. IIHiind till* tiildc live four lackey- luiigi-d

themsell**, \1* mitiiiM- two very gorgi-tu* ligot*- iw
rcervil up 11 ml down tile roadway on liorxrliark

. They
wore cocked list*, amt on tlvrlr liack* were heavy coat*
of velvet with armorial la-snug*. They suggested no
tiling »" much a- <>n« of Mr tlrau'* u'-tgom* herald*
in “ ledvengrin " The-e fwo wrte the l'l*trT Kvng-.il-

Arms and the Athlone Pnr*ui?nn1. utul they were to

play nn Important ini i t in Hie ceremonial
The Queen'* vae|| I hud nrrivcil nl King-town, the

|*>rt of Dublin. ill two o'clock of Tuesday IVidm-day
11-irning the laird l.ieutmniil id Ireland drove to Ihe
latino tn all the pn Imply id •witrlilei- anil Iwwlggml
eoncblmy*. nml ti*.k >1 -pecial tmin l« King-town,
w here lie welcomed I he Queen a* *he w a* I.rough t

o»ho»e f r»ie»c lot trarlit. Then he rrtiiineil li» Halo to

lh* city and ucrit to the Vhvregal la-lgc !•'» welc.iiw
on her arrival there. The Queen drove to the city

I* dll lent
" tirkef of' leave man.'' Sot unnaturally, he

ol.ieclcd to participating in a ceremony which paid

honor t,i tin- sovereign who*-c government had wad*
him 11 pdftkcwl tnatlyr fot eight year*. In th* •met

Reney n \|| Iturke. «i»n <d 11 lormer Sword Ibwrrr, was
....—-1 —* i._ and he veni maaifratly ill at coat

d 11 pair nl black Iuim- breeches,

actually iireordid the Quacn'a u
limilc*. She cam* not at th* gate

l‘iir*uivant announerd her Prce-

re- niktil cheering without tbo gate*.

11 tut the IliillaetMild I’avalry dashed through at a -harp

trot In a do-cd carriage following came the lari of

IVnlogli. in tile next were the tVumtvaa of Antrim,

tin- lion Harriet l’hip|is, the Itiglit ll«n. Sir Malthc*
While Itnlley. In thr third ivimngc were the Durhn*
of (onnatighf. I'rincv Arthur of t onuntight, Prinnw*

Margatot '•( < ooneught, and ITIncew* Victoria Fatficu

«f ('onnaught.

In the fourth carriage uaa thr Queen sitting alone.

Ill a high flit c

All thl. ecu
rival l\v -time ten i-

when the A thiol

cntlv their v

, In * driv

The

1 it h (••ilnirn and ontrtilcr-. With her were
l*i litre** 1 1iri*tUn and I’rini'e** llenry of |UtleulM>tg.

Other member* llw ioy«l jiaTty were in other rur

rt.vge*

—

a *m*ll train of them— pteivdc*! ami followisl

hv tlw llouodioM t'avnlry.

Af Kingstown (here was the lit id pn-*. ntation of an
aildre*- by the 1'rlmn f'nnnril Then the mrriagi-* and
llitir r*eoit startril at a sniitri trot along the risid t«i

Diildin. Tlie road wa* n««l crowded. If is said there

wa* very little* enthudaenai If the r*eep1i«n given the
Queen at Iwe*on Street i» a measure for her experience
everywhete, Ihl* l» prolaaldy true.

**<iine time lieforc the royal oarriagr app-nred the
rvnva* gate* swung tn. Two picUumqiin Iscf enter*

*tnc*| guard on each side, On the rampart* of the
e.mra* toner now ap|*wrcd a trumpeter and Mew a

elwwrfol hla*t. Then lie cried that the Athlnne Htr-
uivant was at th* gates asking admission for the
Queen of Kwgtand. The gate-* were ordered to he

opened, and the Atlilone Furauivant earn* galloping in.

Urdflng Id* hat. he Informed the laird Mayor that the
Queen* at th* gate, ami desired odmlksion. Order*
werr given him to admit the Queen, and he galloped
away again. Then th* Land Mayor and nil other* in

municipal authority marched aerna* the mailway.
walking on a crimson cloth, and rang**! thrmsdvrs on
unr.ther long strip of crimson opposite th* Mayor's
stand. One Inharmonious figure appears In the picture.

The Hearer of th* Sword of Ui* City of Dublin is a

ringc. Tin* earringr slopped on the strip "f crunssn

Hi.ih directly n|qMwlte the laird Mayor. All the ml
.,u ia|« -••"I .'Hi' unrovervd heads, whil* hi

the liackgrroind the mloiats. a detachment of the l&afe-

ki 1 1 ing Fusilier*, elmd at prewent arm*.
The UitiI Mayor etcfif—l forward and presentad Ibc

t 'i.rfHiritlicici ailclrews reading it atowl hefnc* handtag

it to her Majesty. The Quern in a few words, apaiun

*0 low that they were Iridistingalshahle to nay Iw*

thmc with the l>wd Mayor, accepted thr nddre** and

handed him a formal reply engrossed on parchment.

Thi* the Town t'lerk afterwnnU read nlmul to tho"

011 the stand.

With llw pri-M-ntatlnn nf the basket of llnwrrv by the

I Ai'.y Miivre-* the ceremony was ended, and wvlbcut

delay the royal proresaton moved on through the sin«U

of lluldin to llurnix Mark and the Vitvregal laMf*

The route of the pwierwainn took thr Qni-n |ia*t »»ni

]H>int« of interest which pnvhaldy apjwwled to her with

particular force. One of these «*• the old hot** «
O'Oonnell. Another was th* atatua of tiratUn. staid

ing nn tlie spot where thp bereaved Queen hi the cwriy

years of her widowhood hod offered to place a stslur

of Prince Albert. Tlie ronte through lliomit Park •**

not past the -evoe of the famous at

not far from it.

During her slay in Dublin Ihe Queen will drive stool

the streets of the city frequently, and p-oldy a ne“
Intimate aisiunlntanie with Ihe nival ferwimHty w

effect something towards that " nwonriliatinn «

the Rnglish government dewtre* *0 earnestly and

the Irish went so Indlvposcd to accept

Owasta. Tscmmt, dpr« *. OkAXT
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THE DRAMA
BY LAWRENCE REAMER

P
I<ti|iAltl.Y every reader of Simkiewti-a'a Qvn

t iTilin l-nmcd Hinir Idea of Oil* ap|M-*r*aivr id
Ike character* In tlie novel, h i« difficult for
a render not to iloride for himself what the
physical trull* of a hero or heroine may be.

however minutely the author may hare indi
catnl them. In u purely subjective wav there la always
room for Hi* imnsitiHlion The tkeutruul use of
novel*, therefore. i* l-*«rt with a peculiar -Laager. The
Wndinic Dpina *4 the novel drama must conform not
only to the author*
lileua. hut also to the
trader'*— two •hind
ard* whirl) are fre-

quently a I vhnames
'the |Wo*|ier1* of aue-
cera are greater when

‘ rut her than
eel Hr. impreraion*

are n-alirrd.

Admirer* of the
type* in </uo I'atfia.

however, are not to
I* confined to th*
usual narrow range.
Tliey are aide to
’horn1 between two
widely different tela
of actor*. who ure emlHalying the rarly Christian, and
decadent Homan* in two different dramatic versions
of the novel—one ti* Ire ram at the Herald SquaTr
Theatre nml the other at the New York. ThD com-
petition ought to hare it* profitable leaturea.

Disgusted with the inability of one I iHtetua to lorik

anything like hia conception <•( the character, tlie dla-

nppointed admirer of Siciiklewler.'* hero may find in
the other actor of the *ume part

Jl,

\

Were thie Ntme raurae
pur»ueil in the row of

the fV/rnmiM. I.ygin,

and .trru. at laith ths-

atira, the two version,
of ^luo IWm might he
on 1 lew for a very Ion#

\

1 v ^ period. Hut neither in
- the version made hy

Mira flihler nor in

the one hy Stanislaus
Mange are the actor*

r likely to nallafy entire-
' “ * ly anybody with prr-

mjMvkved iilena n* to
the claraii- Itrauty ami
grace that belong to
the characters. Luck
Hv the interpreter* of
the two version* are
sufficiently unlike tiv

appeal to totally different standards of taste, and
many persona may be satisfied at the way In whicii
their own bleu, have breo put upon the stage.

10KKHII HAWORTH a* the 1'iuipiiia of the Herald
Square. and John D Ithiir with the responsibility

of the same part lit (he Sew York, arn .11.similar
cnouph in every particular. Mr. Iluworth'a rather

some experience in the claraie- drama, and is able to

read with some knowledge of elocutionary mean* and
effect. More in this resjirei than in any other doe*

he differ from young Mr. Hlair of the Herald Square.

The loinors from a purely walhrttc point of view go

to Mr. Haworth aa well. Hut one rralirea nowt hi*

superiority in the part after listening to Mr. Hlair'*

mumbling and hi* unintelligible ajweeh. which must
be tsised upon some theory of etiMmtion. It la a the-

ory quite Ins own. and. combined with hia hnhitually

somnolent niauner. give* a »t range impreaaion of what

till* dashing Koman hero must have been in life. He
would have seemed sadly out of pluiw at any revel

requiring behavior lew* solemn than the demeanor of

a hearse boras-

.

A* little tutted to hit role at the Herald Square is

Kdwurd Morgan—never possessed of rase or repose, but

always strenuous and druiuatie when he i* **‘el» at

hi* brat, Arthur Korreat. the fYtroni*# furtlier up
town, fit rs more readily into Ike character of the easy-

going patrician Itill it cannot lie said that a wreath

of n>»es atvuit hi* head 1* la-coming to him. Mr. Mor-
gan would in any rate have won any praise for pul-

chritude to be bestowed on one i*» the other. Tbrac four

actors in the two play* are Ivpiral of the production*’

moat Important defect. With all their draperies and
canvas, conflagration, and religious tirades, martyr*

and luxurious Homan*. thrre ia not the least auggea-

(ion of antiquity about the proceeding* at any- lime.

The toga- and the garland*, along with the stilted

language and the inflated manner of acting the two
play*, seem the merest assumption. Mr. Forrest look,

ratner ridiculous with hia wreath, ami Mr. Hlair is

quits- unimpressive in hi* draprriM, l*-i-*u~r they un-l

their associate* are so obviously modern Riwsdln

K ii< d t amt Bijou Hernando/, along with the real of the

women in the two play*, contrive to create a better
more in accordance effect, hut they are wxrivdy ahl* to compensate for the
with hia own ideas, lack of illusion in the men.

Novel* utterly undramalic in character, pi.
no element the kind neraraury to a play, are
leoted for the stage because their circulation
that a certain aumtier of person* arc IwterMtcd

|a

Till: RIVAL RE.VRI.LRRS.

representative

darted at tlie

drainatiMtion of the Slenkiewicx novel from very

different jaiints. Miss tlilder ha* had literary co-

v irunment and training, while Mr. Slangs . ex|ieri-

emv lias tavn confined to the- arrangement of play* in

a way moot likely to

make them popular-
ly MiereraftiV This
i* an occupation not
even remotely con-

nected with litem-

lure H Mia. Cil-

der had produced u
play of remarkably
fine literary quality,

and Mr. Mange'*
version had la-en -in

extremely effective

acting play.it might
hove hern puttditlr

to draw some inter-

eating conclusion, a«
the rrault of these
difference* in the
method of prcaeduce
Hilt neither play,
after all, si-sms much
worth while Nrither
risen above tlie level

of ordinary metis

popular novel has already a considerable public jerju

diieil in hi* favor. A certain numlier of audirmv* *1

ready await him. During the pasl three yiar* >»if-

re** has come to a Urge ounvlier of play* drawn fmn
novels It might tie said that they liaie hen mire

aui-censfiil than any of the others T ni» aitnition. rcir.

hined with the meagre supply <4 gcod plays mm vs
from Kurope. ba« practicnlly handed the stage mrr In

the iMivelisIs. The diamatlst will ialorvonc as adapter.

It is a curious fact that hmwevrr much the American

iivanagi-r may rued and desire the work of the ratio
dramatist, he hue far more confidence in him as aa

ban it* a playwright.
iiulldenee is ‘to * degree Justified hy mall*,

r rum Haul Potlet'* ta«k in making a play rail

ol Tri/fiy. which seemed impossible of *u«v*s at til

oqtaet. down to the case of Dockf ffaeun, the Auerl-

can dramatist u* an aiUpler has di<tingui*hnl hin-

«-lf. I i isurge I hi Manner's novel offered little fr*

multi- opportunity, and certainly the playwright avih

Dueiif llirnm as hia runtcrml musl hue f-mrif It

difficult in deride on a starting point. Hut his hber id

making a drama out of a aerie* of more or lew 6*
cociniilid anecdote* appear* to have liera since
plislied satisfactorily No work n< the kind maid he

a greater proof of the American adapter's skill, me
strikingly the present demand fur Ih* rac-

the stage. Not all of the ilnmutira-

In pier i

lliis c

ivwsful novel on t

•»™. 4a
.
y evprrial interest that either may evoke lion* have proved so difficult. In mmr iiistanrv* tie

will la- due to the religious quality of the work. Tbia skeleton of the play was ulrradv at band, for thf
i* applied with abiimUnee and edalKiraticm In the ' —***— -'“v — *- -l ’

HUngr play; Mis* (lihler. on the other hand, with n
•erioe of reatraint tliat doe* her credit (even if it may
not make her play more pn|wilN ri. has not *» strongly
eBiphaainwl the religioiu character ol tlie story

There are long stretehe* of biblical talk in Mr.
Mange* play, which, incomprehensible as tin- result
itvav seem, will in all probability inereaae the plar's
chancvs .4 popular aiieix-a. ReligU.n in a play i. wy
likrlv til siiisTK or lain- Ihe regular Ihratre goer. Di*curaxms of it or manifestation, of it either get

*mt of place to him. Hut
which take, it, drama only whenthere i* a large pubiii

nrml -M
lie'n

r
^
l,i:lnn N '"' V'Nfit theatre ha*

been crowded for six irxmtha hy audience, attracted In
aer a novel that ileal* indirectly with the meat -un-red
figure m Oirlatsanity. Thuoe spei-latora were a* n rule

*»« thia theatre or arty other. Without the religious character in lhat plav it oml.l neverhave aripralol „1P puMp. ,m H Yet ilThll

mloU lo i"l
P
1

T
.

r*,,,Un<l,> * ***** <>f Hm
I,,'

1 «,*“ **V
Mn ,V"' Ire make, no appeal.Mr - lunge ha, wi-ely made an narnnt effort for Diepatronage of thia Winn- group l.y dwelling •«, the re-S ':rVswa'isi n show, any element a of enduring prosperity.

THB 7*”^ ,or l,le nt>T«' whirti contain, the . i
« pia, .. more active just mm than „

"""
,V!“kt »* »< ‘lie American ,t.m. I

astute novelist had written with on eye to the de
mnnd for the lira of hi, ntalerial in another loriw It

may l» tiiat managerial confidence is greater in the

American dramntist when he is at work on soiteWy
else', novel rather than on Ins own play, Irrau-c

story, i-harneter. nml, in a men,ure. dialogur. are /I-

I'-ii'l.v provided, lie haa only io fit them lo Use rawh
of tlie stage. Even with the novelist* kceycrg tk
thi-ni re in view n» their ultimate goal. thv« i» nm tl

way, easy It is, in fact. Hie rrau-ntial part (4 lb*

playwright's art. and distinguishes him from Ihr
novel i»t

.

jait of the foreign dramulist, has l- ,

dry and even aiwetie manner suggest, very slightly any
phase of Itnrviati life at tlie la-ginning of the ChrUtian
era. Hut unlike most of the actors culled niton to-
day to piny derlamatury rftle* Mr. Haworth has had

•*t winter

jarra-Ws^'a^Jg'M?^

ALlCK HSC IILR aSD KtKELl.R KN'iTT
Ai iW N„ Y<*L
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Sl»)nr 4 ( to in bridge. Ibe ill nan!

Will*. «f llmi.inl I 'niier-ity bn> in-

llUd 1130 I'ululi Ai-liiml Krin to
•{•mil ill week* in Cambridge (hi* min

tner. beginning July A. noil wriw »urli jimlruoiiiiR a*
lln* llnnanl Snmiw-r ScNmiI man giie them, It i* ;i

pwUy in|t undertaking in rvivtve. |wmiil> (or. mid in-
-triict I l-'ill gue*t. fur »i* w i-ek *. Nil lln- llarvaid bii-

ITH the approval and ronriiirriiee id lln

(uivernor o| M,|".H hu*rd- unit ilmiie with lln- Zlliii liidiuii*. Ill- *

i, ami iH'inif Irfl Iwfcinil ill Ilia n recent notoriety warn Ihv iliMM-tniinUlon fw»*iuii*tic

view* an In tin- con-jilioii of llm »lwl imlii-lr.v in thia

rmintry. and till* cloning a numlni id mil In whichif ( ill bridge. Ibe PiraaMetl I mnl nl m a iiM-mliff nf dir Irltw. wa* Initial!*! into a wclcl country. ami tin* ch-mg «d a namlm id nulla which
nf 1

1

an mil Cniicr-lly have in- order of ax'lirtnr men. and made an rxha native atudy In* mintian.V ciiwlrallnd. mi the ground nf nver-prodnr-
l.’irt Ciitun silnaii to of tlieir language. lialiiW. Innlilitai*. and myth*. In linn. A* a nma^iOBn1 ahmtl lit* hundred niilllnii

v wiiii in Cambridge tin* Mina- INM1 N- wu* tn.i.b- dim-lnv «f lln- llnnmn'aj iirvforci- dollar* unrth nf ~ti-*-l *toct.* rxiimniinl .1 -mldrii and
noil rnriir micIi intdriicCion aa Inglm! etpnlili«n. which made rvtallaiv* if Him ill vnilcnt depreciation in value. which Im» Inti* wjf ilia-

thnrilie* bi« (arilInI tlir whole of it. They a t null- Ihe (iiilf-maat of Florida. u

Ifi-i in-lrii.: j..ii nrlii.i* .. I. «rgi-. tail l»i«ril*i;il h*lg dm -Jn .-I li-i - in 1 In- II. id.* Km-. J In ha* J.-ft IhIiiihI for IN- cv pii~i* porno—- of 'hiuimg i"-> AWN •!**-
at- x- wall. They e-tlaiale that the po*l of their inn* two lamka, Tir IS.ulhr uf f'mifnru and Tkr Irrom, N bolJei» out nf tln-li iiiocm-s. 'lid* wrv inpirUm*inr -*» Wall. They ii( icini!*- flint tin* coat of their Inn*

gdlalitie* will hr iilaiut HO.OUO in money. and t Imy a«k
for alilm-ri|itln«ia toward* that amount. which may lip

ar-nt lo I lie tiremiri-r id tin- univer-iiy. Mr. t. F,
Adam. '.I, .'HI Stall- Street. Iho-tan

It will be olewrvcd dmt the mat of taking! rare <if lb
Cuban tivtrhi-r- ia r-timaled lo In- iilnmt »ix dnllara a
“»vk nai-li. Tln'ir Iran-porlatioii from t'lilia to llonlnn

lurhing lu tlieir owner*. Il h*. Im-ii 11—etini uilh
rarnolim* mnl mump rancor lli.it dip *lerl liir*inrw

i» in *-\n-Mi-nl mmlilMiu ami tkat Mr. Halo* knmta il.

and that bp liaa Iwm rroakini; and ilindiiiL’ down mill*
for IN- ptotra* mirnoar of i-lnulililt hia own •Mrb-

i* lb rmaivrn of IN' U'»r Ib-pniiliiPlit. whlrti i» to baa In'ii a mnrirmnf abmt it llial it »»« an mm- tl**-lf

Ninu limn mid takn lln-tw Inwim nn ^•vi'rnmpnt trana- •umiiwti'ly iiapfnl ami wan nianajml niib no iiimcIi In- noi-inlr

|">»la. Aboat Him llfth- of Ibmn will lm wimu-n. who ipUt^r-m-i' I lint It mnrld (/i-t ulnou i« a irry imab-rnlo 1‘Tmidi
>» il* lidf in |irii>i(p tioiim-* in t’amNidirr mid lakp in-ntm- Ita inral windfall front lln nUln of 1 hi- Utr
tln'ir ini-ala in Memorial Ifall, nlnlr llm mmi »rp p»- J'dm liaUti-ad. reliml Iru-m-n-liant. who died la*t
(nn-liil lo find <]iiarlpra in tbr i-olliife diirmllorlpn. and May. waa i-utin-ly uiiPtilnifrif. and liromiapa to In- by
to taka tln'ir nipnla in Itandull Ifjalf. The paporta far tbr lnrm-«l ^fl il li.ia mmitpd ninnp Ivtrr 1'imjmr PlFI I

e arlirliu, unritmlkili f*a* rauHsI Mr. tialna lo l»* nnaiiaiii'd with
Our l-'awkr*. Titua (Itlw. Kiduid Turpin, Captain
Kidd, and r*in>e«lly wilh Ibp lair COlonid J.unpa Kids,

who ia malV(*l 11* a timim'ior wNi farnrpil t»ry n|»-

rr I nima eelfiitj; niPlbmla in IN* Inwlnnil id Brnporlio* uiili

i»i|p» Mr n birb lm wna lyiiiia-rimi. It ap|mar* llial Mr. tlato*

r, Tb*rp la'liaiyn in l blrayiL Ilia Hp*nii"< ik*» not mummoiul
1 mi omi- ll**-lf lo tN- mmapyr nllvp of X*w Vork, where
inurli In- am-ielr at pranml fm-f* an ruldly Inwards him aa t-vpn

nnnb-ralp I’twiJi'llI llidb-r e*mld wish.

llmlr ineala in SfpiiKirliil Hull, ulnle IIip iiipii arr p»- John Unlati-ad. relirr*! truwn-n-bniit. who
pm-l*il lo find <]iiarlpra ill tbr enflege di>riniloripi>. mnf May. wna pnlircly unrA|mitr*f. and |iroini*ra

to tnka tlmir nn-iila in Randall llall. Tin* rx|nvta- far tbr lnrirr»t tfifl il baa m-riird altne lvt<
tinn ia tliat Hip *tintpnf-i of tbr univrr*ify will oflrr fowinlrd i* Mi. I!j|*li*arf'* will and dm lali-r i|p»id-i|i-

p of tlirii rinirai* for IN- irmn.

D r: ISAAC M U ISK. alii, died on Mnrrb in in nn-
i-ininili at Ihp *H+ of pljiblramp. waa im of lh»

that tile rr»i- mania rimall Um rirh dimm»rlm ubirb fidbn***! lb b-tl tn<i»'n ami im*-t Niinnid -li'W-

ilrlifa of Cantby id b>* will provide mIipIIkt for llm wnrm-n. iIphiim- of lln- Iran 1.' In-»l fr

Thorp are tlin-r or four tboiiaand almlenla reddenl in WPiltN-r. In life ill. ttulaliw<

CamlmiHin* in Iptim linn*, and id miunu' in aainmrr lN-re a reuni 11 In tor. ami 11 lien it wat
U no Imk «f varan' Jinlfinira iN-ip. Tin- rlaitor* will I V«|mr Cnion Kia rebdunrr lej-ati-r if

rrierve llial tui-limi in Knycllah. snotirapby, and Anted Ibal Him ITihiii iimb*>I ;rrf f»,m •*!

an hi»tory. and ujll bi«r (eyluri-* on Ihp hialory of It ""'m- In- bail lir «1 rale la -1

1 be Spuni-h iVibtiiM--, Ihp ory-.iniralioii of Aiwrtrnn old*- lo l-ol II. •» Ibal li

m'hnrd*. on piildie liltrarlea. and <m winir \1smriem1 in- rnu-h the I'lihina atrimuf-lm)

iVaiml I hat be li.id iiniiio n.i* 1*1(11 1

whrxi' fn* alvly imia be bail Im*'H tin- l»adei of lln*

oinM-nirhl for n' ref'ii i*nd and proyrm.ivi- -fmlaiain. Hr

irriidiM'rd nt tlm unlspft-ily. nad ill 1* 1-
frvim lii* e-lale, Hu I .lemdi ntpi*ln|riral (Mmi; Hi* pr*«re—i»p idea

|p la-lp in dnilt ami had lava
Ibal by llm linie hi- amaiit lea

iifijl-liiis tln-y are likely lo lm

ie nail very early, mid |aiitly nn rlmir nemunl lm
i- up bia fir-l iliaree mnl nun* in Wl lo tm*»i*-a.

e Hie reform nioiemrut in Hie .lew'l*h Chlltrli llilel

dualrin. Some abort eveuraiiuia will ulwi lm arutnpd wrirlh Mimetliiru; likp Inilf a miilioa dollar*. It mil*t nfreadv laitun. and in*|MllelMv with vvtfi-mr irlHKillill
l»- irmlifyinu In ihr ('«i(**r 1 ‘nion mana-pta lo bn-

H.«i Mr. IlnUliwd ilioae their in-l il ut inn na an im*i
merit for lu- ui ia|>a after lout; and fialieiil rvaodli

• A. Frye. Sii|mi inleitdenl of I'lildie Si-bnedn in K«ve udiuiinldy Hi* *nrt of* InatrucUou to worldnj
Cabti. It weiio an adniitalde ai-benm, full of llm pmni- p*tiplc that he duairrd to jiroinolc

iw of inipfirtanl 'aro-lll-. rlipeel mnl MtfMt Kofimf
Ihp tMhon pnddei-fl worka out, and nlmther t'lilon in- V-A
defmndefnv ia n*«r ill band or not, there la IIO diHlbl
Him die relation* nf Cub* to our country will alwny* TIIK plan for tbr nninufaefiire of a for* of mom-
la- intimate and dml the intrrert* of the two coiintTle* whirb may Im aafelv ***nl by mail, of whieli lb
run never ncain wholly ••pirated ft i» of extreme |ia|mra jriie mure i*r Iran information, n-eina in il* mm
Inifeirtaniv dial publip nlumlion in Ciiha ahovbl |Mf inli-nii'-n- 1 •• l»- blyblj tHtjlffllllwitB Tin- ptpUM

ra lo know 11 nd Ilia atriet law* of ibe Talmud bad Ini lo the -urmi-
• an in i—l • inatiiin* of reformial eoinrre^ntiim* in aeveral of dip
il rvaodnn- larger filH*. Hr Hiv'i fir*t • liaTt-e m> in Allainr.

ind that II I111I ihr inimviilieina be favnrnl i*ere nnaefoune Hirr*.

i> worldn^f- mnl b rei in*l. lie finind em iif«ivt*«-nl for a lias- in

tin- Stale l.ihtaiy ai Albany, uni in Hat mu mllnl
to Ciiieinnafi to IN- Ib'iir Ve-Jnimn I 'nnaireudliou.

with Which Ilia n-lll tloila conliliuivi fill till' r.‘1 id hi*

life. Throiich Ma Inlairn ( 'im-iniiiili I—nine Hie centre

of money of the inou-iaiput for a protrri-**lie and AnmrieiiiiiMul

whieli the .Indaiun. There ill H *.1 met llw •‘onvention of ilele-

in it- mm- •rule* from reform wnsnuiiliiiii'i. whieli lagimiml tlm
Flu- (inifei- I 11 i-mi nf American lleWc-M • oinr'i-inili'ai-. and patali.

la illao of rxtreirat' iiiijmii limn- llial Ihp Cnhtina and the di-ill 'in mar iufi- of
Amerli-iina eliinahl lentn fn knon one annlN-r. Itolh of In the form of bfi

lN*-e end* •linuld lie iidinirably priunnted Itv tbl* trrrttt any wr-ai can ni

jo oji-el of hmpilalily and inatrui-lbm. It i» prinurily which Hip recelin

of '•nr. I wo, ami IIip ilnllaf* *hollbl lm In
Idank i-lim-kH on llm jpiwniniciit. ulm-b ioi-

nmki- puyn Ida lo any other prr*o«. and lab
Hip rpcelipr may endor*i* and eaali n

a Miiourliuaetta rnterpriop. Nil doubllpwa outaiilp avail nfliip. Iliew n aefuler of one of the giurrnmrnt ‘iierk*

will iwd lm rpfuaed in eorryinjr it through. would atop payiiieni on il if it were loot d«ea ind
ajiprar. Inal there ini?ht lm a nay to do it AI any

WA rate. Hie Nil could mil be n*cd widmul Ibe rrepiyer'*

enibiro-tneol. Tlm plan also pmtMea for Hie ia-ue of

S fXVK the |aMagp of Ihp l*orto- Rii*an Nil in the fliHttW,0<lfl in fraetinnal eiilieney in thin form, in dp.

Mil nf *0 alrmy’ a popular oppocilMin. it ha* innmnai in*i> of In. 13
,
41, ami >VI ernia. Sei-ri-lnrr

irofunel.v di*|ai*pi| a lillle aa tbnaigh tli -

Innim preudent. Me did a lad ibid of vu»fk a»

tirearlmr. editor, mpniin-i, and ntiler. mid ha* left

behind a Inauf Mat of land.* in whieli are net forth the
iilran of -ludni-in whieli be iu|i|H«litl. IVinonully Im

ptalbinn of Wot I'ellt Tb»-re waa I idle ijoula about the
b-TKir ul IN- |Hcpul.*r di—ali-fnetii'n wilh the tariff
lau— in tlm JVnto-Rican Nil. but il would la- h mi-

lake to »tip|nr*e that lte|iuldi<an I uiiiriewieiPti weir
ptlln-r unaware of it or iudilfeieiil to il A nmwiher
nf tile IIihimp olid In -I wmdc Ibal tlm u<-|loil of Cun-
*n*» ill jm—iBM the bill wu* a indaldp in-lmim of aelf-

iliiw-^alion. ami Ibe iwrforinauir of a duty that umi-
Hlrlcd w;lb private inte/iwt. Kor liiimmlf he Mid that

cr in thin form, in de- ’TIIK moiic-rnieing *|dul. a phut of whieli Hr. \Vi»e

I .ptt ••mta. SiH-ri-Inry J r«-|irvmBtial in Ita- .lmli.li I 'hun-b, U unuMinlly
duifi- in reprev-nted a* upfeio-il in the idan. but the arthc ]u*t now auionc tTui-llaii*. Many I're-hyli-riea

Ibml -tillin' IV|iarfiiieut icsii lo ii|tfin>«p ll. A »pninl and b'rgyi*ir*i of llm I’mtltylerUn Church bate lately

ieole of till- -irl of mnen-y for >!«• in the niaif- will* mked for a rcii-ioii of iN< M e*lmln*ter < '<mlc-*«»nn of
n ledi-r plan Ilia 11 lo ap|dy the «y-lem to all tin- «n:ili Kaklh and llm elimliialliai of -ueli of jin liiu-la a* ire
rr bill*. A* for paper frai-tinnal eiirrrmn'. il would he no hmjri-r tlmught in Im inNi-*K»ry 01 no-ful The
a nuiaanev fur any uae eviept to -end in lettna. .VelNelnl*. tea., hi uniie jiarf» >( Ibe ivmntrr. iup

mnvinjf bar modillmtintiB, not id mal. but of iliari-

pline. and e*|Hvtally for a minion nf riirid Chinch
rule* a* to diiin-iiig and mrd idayiny. Ibvlaralion* cf

new ina^aeinea a* they dm lr ilir «rol rule* of ili-i Iplioe rC|MC*i-lll Ihe -enli-

and ah-irimminyN of inenl* nf Hip time in which Ihrv are forrviiihiled, mid
'ref, in ifa fit*! Blllll na kl*nwle-ilj.*e iDPtl-tM-M mnl III® IlilldU of omiety

bill wu* a ledalde in*laime of wlf- finvv -pvprelv rpgrtlftll arc fbr new ma^xinea a* tbi'V ibielriui- *0.1 lute- of lil-i-ipfinr icpre<i-iil Ihe -enli-

• i^rfikTiwaoi-p of u duly that nwi • * ap|iear nf the wi-akile—ec and ah-irlmminyN of nienl* nf Hip time In which Hier arc foimiibHcd. mnl
Internal. Fur binuelf be Mid that llmir pwlnwwir*. Kn*/ ««f HV»f, in ita fir»t Mini aa knnwle-djre incfiwm* mid llio Inihil* of opiety

If chuie in the bill wa» all rigid. her, iamnsl la -1 Sppli-inlmr, ladnlial out Ibal I'tiMling change, ir in inri itulde Hint Null rule- ami .loelriwp-

umnila nf raiaing revrUUP for llm inuir-i'inr* fill up" nidi arfielranf a teporloi in I nature, -.lendd n-i|uiie n-vi -cun. It ap|M-ar«. hnwerpr. ibat Ibe

thill llm o-he-mr of gm-erniiMWi wilh pieture-. mid with IN* work of Mrienlillc an -1 MelNali-l iul-» Irian uldrli ap|u-al i* made nyr not of

led hy no iiu-afi* cuiM-hled witli hi- fadiinal apcrNllala." Vcran. Il Mid, in iiiagn*ine* .ihe great dnlm Wealcy'* invi-ntbai. Ind dale bn*k no
|| fnr tbe bill. (TcmmI poinla and had. that iw it, “ nn-uple- llm aulMir.linale and nnwnrlhy faitln-r Ilian IH72. Me lake more indiilgenf viea* I Kan

Imcail-p of die extmae need lhat Motile rcoir-e -Iii.oJ'I plai*e nf aln|i-ga|

In- -rilled oil ul iwne, and N-wu-c- of Hip PXlreniP dilli- meliitol hy an ai

cully of |ia—ing a her ler bill at ihe pre-ent lime. Rid hV**f mnl llVvf,

he e>|HM'jc-J |o la- railed In uri-mnl ul linme for hi* a -jiimi tn Ini difl

vote, and mi did many olbera. He -aid ilw that llm In prim yoo.f vet

|iie-lion of governing the ndiiflim .nd-ide uf the • 'on- ro«iri’t»i|e'rnni-oc«

•lilulium bad Icn lalein-d over wilfa uio*l -indiuiiN at- -till -lick* nobly

ten I ion by meinlmr* of 1 'niigie**. and llm op4 rtln«i« of ardrlc*i of a rep

nf Hlnp-gap." ami fiction ia Inn apt In he recou- nt nur f.ithel* did nf viiriou* •podic miMll* of
miiih-1 hy an author'* name rather than by it* merit, bluing fun. Kew |mi*nn* in do* getirratioii h-d. tifrin

«»' or if IVraf, "a monthly nugadm- •< Wien,* •tam-ing and card playing a* thing* ‘infill in llirnr-

•pired tn lm different—to wu. In Im entirely literary; •else*, dn llm eonlntry. we bring up our rhihlrcn <0
I piinl good term. Wc-lf-arritlen atom-*, ami of dunce |mrlly. nt len*t.‘ In pmnedp the happiue-* of

fiMiremimtani'ciu* intc-re-t. Il i* Hpvcw motif Iin 11M and other*, ind lo pluv card*
-till -lick* nobly in d- ideal*, whewlng picturea and rnlerlainmrnt of ifie aged.
nriicfcM of a rrporturial mi I ore and printing poetry

other*, and 1*1 play card* with I1 IUI palwruv for the

the burned on that *uhjecl bail l-v-o eagm ly receiied i|| ginnl plaee- mnl Id* type, ua f I" -ugh pm-la were aa
unit ui|i*iderpil He km-U' tbe rlew* of leading pro gmiil a* anyl**dy In a way il i* IN- ev nl*mv of llm
feme* in Du- I—idirtg law aclionl* nf dm iviuntry nlmiit exi.lelire of a nurncrv of univer-ily nillnre in New'

it. an«l uitd dud cu|4ea of aonie of tliclr npiiiioo* had ^'ork, for il wa* foiindc-l and i* ivanturleil by inn rc—-illit. and mid dial i-opii-* of aoum of tliclr niiiniiND* had York, for il wa* founded an-. ..... „
I— 11 fia I iileiul aumog hgiidtlani tine if they irerr gradiinlc* .if Cidninhia, aim have Iren hIn-IIi-I and j*u 1**J oim*. of Ml* d. M SN-rnun. uf SpringlW-hl.

until oid. While vie all know that the i|iii>*Hon* re i<niin*c-tbd by aeveral well-known mew nf letlei* fr.mi Ma**ai-hiine<l* in foiving llm gVuwlh of all mitl* of

fating lo IN- goveriiiiieHl of nur new depeiadpiveie* nrr the famliv id Ibid in*d 1 ulion. and bv nllier velpran iduol lifer Mr. Sherman'- meihcNl, m-iording i*> a

bmivi-I and diflinilt. il may Im rca**nriitg tn acMiie reader* writer* of Xnr York. It i» pleasing lo I lie rye mid brief imdine of it lh.il die rw-n-pupur* prinli-l la»t

lo learn tlm I Coivgrc— lake* it* dutipii *erioii*ly and amriilnldp—-oenel ime* even ngreealdv uirpri-lng—In wee*, invidve* Ibe hm- of an iiHiaratu* hv which ehemi-
tmncl* ir* fai-iillle* with |mr*|iiriwg rral lo the ••iulion the dlwrimiwliajf mind .- a wiukinanllkc ilocumelil. and cal. nrc -upplied from the wrrfai-r nf Ibe ground tn Ihe

grailuiile* of Cidninhia, ahn have bo-n ul*-tli-l ami feiltej *i|err*i. cd Ml d. II

cnuilecllnj by aevc-ial uell-known men nf letlei* ff.HJi Mu -Mai-li Hurt I « in foiving III

die faevillv id dud in*dtulion. mid by nllier veteran jdunl life? Hr Sherman',
writer* of Ven York. It i» pleasing tn llm eve and brief oudine of it llial die

uniriitnhle—-oeiielirup- even ngreeablv -.-irpn-tng—lo week, invidviu Ihe II—i- of nil n

iM-iatmn of Men York ill the 1

-huorll*. in f.ncing llm growth of all aorfa of

life? Mr. Sherman’- nielhcMl, uerording lu a
etdine id il llial the nen-|ai|air* iirinli-l laat

nmlve* the il—i- of an 11 (•jura’ o- hv uhieli clieuii-

-inperwfy ilcvvili-l to il* lai-ioc—*.

r oughl not lo dine with- I'tiwolenl Hudb v

gieel deal cfil iel-ivl fiu Ibat opinii-u. lull if Mr.
ha- r-11 vindii’alrd it. be ia a nivieli abu-od pi.

rned* nf Ihe glowing plant* Thi* iiiciNnI. we nrc Mi),
when tried la*l year, ratined n yrnr-ohl bu*h to grow
liftn-n feel high and hear 4HMI tilu-soiu*. while a coni'

• pun 100 Inieli uinler gm*l mi I it ru I nnv.|ilinw- giew only

rbnirman of the three feel, and Imre •even hWamna. Il i* Huoight
ami M'irc t'om- that -huilc Irene muiri-lml in Ihi- proee— may Iw

vidrwprend ri.og' bliaighl in a naefnl -ire in 11 tear or Iwn. If **v. it

commerit in the -ev'itta ju*f die Ibitig for flic tr«* th.il it i* bopni to

ie ia tlm *nrl of mine on a did nf gaa-pipco and u-phult for tile amci

•y hud in miml location nf n—iileniw -I net* in Xew York. Ohieelion
1*4 ortli.r* ulmm may Iw made Ibnl the prmwaa invnlvea over-atimiilu
tl 1

1

udby na* a linei. njnl lhat nlanla once aildirlm] In r-benticala may
lull if Mr. date* never Iw weanea from them. It i» |*i*allde, theiefnrc.

in-id pemwi and that the *chfMc may !*• lunilemnc-t in -unie i|uarter<

oiigld tn -i*e ll*c pro-* of the oninlry fur dcf.imal e-n '*n mural irnnnwl*. Nil if il ia aa gmal aa il vovikI*. one
nf eharacler The expluilH whirh haie won him Ilia would like to mo it tried
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TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS
BT SYDNEY BROOKS

T
HE legislative anarchy Unit ha* l-s-ii raging
n tin- Kalian Chamber lor the pu.t two
liiwilli* u (or tliu tnonwnl at an mil. It

apraatr In.in the fight round tlw Public HuMy
lull, a measure promulgated liy royal decree
without Ihe sanction >! Parliament noi al-

t*r thv rintM of IMRS Tlivtv wan nothin# particularlv
objectionable in the ball ilvrif. It aimply leguliml
wlml all Italian minlalric* have done »um*> Italy |>e-

" unitnl kingdom, and what thry will continue to
ilo in the futuni, with or wiUanul the moral hacking
of tlw law. It pur them tin* |nw«r to prohibit public
nirrtiiig* llml seemed likely to disturb the peace. to
dbuadvr revolutionary club* ami anctettai. to prevrhl
"trike* anion# public aarvinila. and to ronfiamtc will
tioiM newspaper*. (tow liar i' lavn the traditional
and nvrewMiry practice, of minister* in Italy. anJ
though. strictly *p>-*king, extra legal and arbitrary,
have alway* been condoned on tin- ground of public or-

dt’f - The hlblic Safety ball merely sought to put them
on a legal lamia, and ila pnnlaion* mete actually cn-
forml throughout lu.t year, Aland three ninnllm ago,
however. the Hli-t lYnirt of Cassation pronounced the
statu* of the measure to be only that of a drnft bill,

lor the inwn Unit it hail no* been |ai*od bv 1‘arlm-
"»»*il ami went beyond the limit* within uln.ii a royal
decree wua constitutionally operative. Til* govern-
ment wa* therefore obliged’ or felt itarlf obliged—for
Uie move waa not a pore of jn»«d nlrategy—to Inin#
the bill before llae < ‘handier ami aak for a vote iijam

it. The chant* wan too enticing for the Extreme lawft

to reaiat. Even- I'nrlUment h»« to »viffev from a in-
Inin amount of flUliuaierlng. but the tactic* of the
Italian opiNMition went lieyoml anythin# yet experi-
enced in England. Auatrin. or the l ulled State*.

Within a fortni#ht they broke up alx Hitting*. When
the fiood of oratory thal swept over every subject ex-
rvpt the one in band t-gan tti weaken, the banging of

•leak lido, howling and acTt-etbing. nnd fusillade* of pa

i Europe uould dare of piain—and no despotism in no*
to lie anythin# toil benevolent

-

wmiuit with the spirit nnd omlor*Mmling of Spain nnd
Ituly

i
for inMain*

I than the aham oui-lilutlnna they
now lloiinder under.

'•Th

E
VEN in England, which ia the indirect rauae of nil

tlii* Continental l urm.il I
.

partv government i« un-
‘ 1

/or the tlnir Itrin# it

Ibidalonian party tun
lid Iti constitute uu op|WMiUna. The

I'nbiltialN a
of group* '

e able of the Hot lid a

the other Hut lliere ia tin

sail re lla that the rermery of tile UleraU
ia only a question of lime. They bar. le-n a* di-wy-

guni*«d and n« nppari-ntly ioelfcrtive before, ami they
may lie an again. Each tune they have won hoik tiieii

' rength, aa they will win it Imrk m*u. Their present

per |ielleti kept up the merry game. In the end tha
government withdrew the I'nldie Safety bill, nnd by a
neat inamruvre which it would take loo’ long to narrate,

managed to pnaa *»ine umetnlinenla lo the alnnding or-

dcri which will rnalde any miniatry with n Iwckbonv to

ehnckmale obstruction. The Extreme left had the
gr are to recognize it* linn I defeat by leaving the llouae

in a body, and the Chamlwr adjourned until May IS

<#*.

I

N the future PreaidenU of the Italian Chamber will

have the power of bringing in aoldinni to expel mem
Iwra guilty of oliatriietlon. That I* certainly tit# nwd
atTenuoun nrtion yet taken to kill a disease which i»

capable of paralynng parly government A very

thoughtful English newapa|wr pmphraira that the next

mnatitution of any free miintry will contain n rlanae

diefram hiring any nietnla-r who alwt met*. unle~» ic-

nealtd hr a three' fourth* vote. The Continental view

>f idotriii-tbin la that it ia a quite legitimate trick in

tile game, to lie adopted whenever rircum*taiwea make
It convenient as a handy tneum id making thing- un
niiafortalde for the miniatry in power. The Cermana
and C*erb» ohatiuil one unotlirr'a pr<>|«onN in the

Vicnnn ltcirhrrath n» a (natter of principle. »r»d with

out troubling to inquire whether tlie propnaala ure

•mind or not It ia enough for the (iennatm that the

Can-ha waul aunvelhlng. to rally nil their forcea in the

attempt to prevent their gifting it. Herein Conti-

nental IHilaiktering differ- from Ihe Englmh ami

Amerimn brand. In the llouae of Common*, aa in

Congrera. a parly llml made olotniction a rule of ins-

duel, that «et out deliberately to prevent any and ev-

ery trwuMire front milling to a itirfuiim, would have

•even-eight htof I he lloiue and the whole country agaiutt

them. Hut otwt ruction on the Continent i» not looked

upon with diaapproval per w. It I* held to In- na

neennary and pro|wr a branch of l*arllami-nUry tactic*

aa making B|niebc*. and may be npidinl imlifferently

and indineriminnUily without routing tlie gem-mi pul*-

lk to a »cn*e that there i* •‘•uu thing wrung with the

ayatem that allowa it to flonri*h.

*n.

AT bottom thi« *om»whnt ekmentary attitude arguea

a certain unlllr*e-« for party government. There

ore fnahiuna In fmlitica aa there arc in dr***, and thirty

year* ago it u» the height of fn«hion 1*11 the (kmti-

nenl to hold up the HritUh political ayatem aa the «um-

tning Up of all poaaible virtue*. Wherever a rlianee

offered it wu* cojiird. or triinaplantol <« Mov. in the

hope, apparently, that a tree which had dime well after

aonie eenlurie* of iwreful rultivation on a | -.-i»l in e wiil

and in a highly apeonliaed climate, would ibi equuUy

wrll on new ground that had had no preliminary train

coilapM- k* due ti> a vavhdy of

grafting id home-rule u|moi their policy ami it* repudla
lion by the nmnlry—the imwmire wa'- f.o.-.*l U|ain the
iiuily much a» Mr. Ilryan forced free *ihrr uj«m the
Ueireicrulii- platform •( IWni— to the dying out of old
iwoiex and the ih-llrth of new- one*, to the ob-rlM* of any
ixiniumnding bwder*. t» their energy and *ucora* in the
paat—they have reformed w> much tlmt their i» hardly
anything left ninth reforming— and to the i-urioua lii

trichange of polii-ie* by n loch the Tiiric* have iH-ronir

aa a»UH.| »» ihe Ijln-cal*. anil the l.ila-ral*, or, at any
iate a great many of them, alnm-t a* imper iulial ic a*
the Torii-* Never! Iieli**. they alill -land in n nwwture
by their old banner of “ iVace. Helrenchment, and He-
form." ami when the preM-iit fever- lient of liii|M'rUll*m

ha* moled down and the bill ia pro-rntod (or |Hiyment.
It I* to the l.ilwral* that the rountiy will turn, not pna-

ailily at the next ••'•-li'in toil tvrlninly hrfor* many
year* are over. Morcover, the three que*tUin< of do-

ineatir policy that are aare to crime tip before long the
election of a nnivetklty for t’ulholiiw in lielund, the
ilimwlaldi*bnH'nt of the Kpi*i-o|uil Chiirdi, and Ihe re-

formation of Ihe llouae of laird—are oileatiiUI* which
admit of Ihe appdieativin of the old l.ihcrat doctrine*
and hare within them Ihe germ of a atrengthened and
united party.

THE more one atudie* the nelngoa flay Award the
greater i» one'a ainnxcincnt. ft mu*l l«- remembered

that the arbitration tnbunul wu* not iralk-l ti|-<n

pronounce on the right or wrung of the acianre of the
railrcad by I'ortugai. That it wna a In refaced " -tiwt,"
miteiM-tiMl (tween Mr. Kruger xml the I'ortiwnrv* «ilfi

eiala. tlie inaide hirtorv of which might well hr *1odiri|

by pro Boer nratora, Iva* never U*-n di*|Hiteil. IVirt-

ugal her o-l I admtttivl It hy paying Into o.url tltn.iam
ten year* ago when tlie wu* fir of o|M-ni*l. The
Swi— t r it .11 uu I wu* fra tool -imply to **<•->• the dam
age*. Tlie mntnany which Portugal nnd Mr. Kruger
eomhineil lo defraud had a oipitul Rioatly paid up. of

M.2.VI.IHMI. divldetl into SJ.VMiiMIO fii*t dela-iitiire*

Imkritlg iMehrwl ill -even |ier rent
:
fl.J.VU.IKm o-i.iikI

delienlurm »t -even (icr cent. : and orditury
»hare» nt #.tl> a *hare. Americun invaidment* in the
concern amounted t*- wnneihing over #1 imn.iMki. chiefly

in ordinary ahare* of which the majority were held in

thi* count ry The term of the •onor-Mnn w»» fr>T

ninety nine year*, hut at Ihe end of thirty five year* tlie

lA.rtnguew- governmi-nl might expropriate the eoin|>any
l>v paying twenty year*' pmchaw of the average reeript*
for the preceding Tire year*. It urn* further provided
that vhinild the I’ortngur** government fa- ol.ltg.d to
" rmccupy " the railroad Upon Ihe failure of Ihe con-
tractor to fulfil hi* agreement, it aboufd l»- irimidered
a* a tru«t<e and pal up the line to auction for the l*-n

elft of the company. In*1ead of that the I'ortnguc**-

have ke|.t nnd uoik.-il Ihe riaul alllee their unlaw fid

•eirtire of il eleven year* ago. and of eoiirae have (Kick'

eted the receipt* to the tune of $9IM),IMMI n year.

proeixlure. Uit it niay be tura«| ticonin . me Itril mil and Amerimn goveruwwi
IhniiiiI to aio-pi the judgment n* it kUwda. ia •

it- glaring inju»liie. Ilut tlii* ^uuul retairl pi
by tlw Swi« tribunal open* up *mne inuecatiau n
ailnlilie*. Mr. T relmne. the Ainertran iv.|ia*e] tho.Li
out the jirncredinga, hu* *umnied up the i-atr -il.S*
’•'y- "Th‘‘ •••turn »f til* judgment and the ,uw.which It enunciates Would not jllatlfy a lefuwl ta *,
«pt. bentuk* in tbene the divretion of the arUlrab*.
i* abwilute. Ilut where Uie tact* un which the
no nt ia Im.khI are imv.rreeUy -latol. where the *ITlI
ol tin- triliuixal ha* leeU tniliteil by fraud. where tlrright* of tlie partir* aeonred to then, either |,v lieagreement of reference or by tlie deat** of the t f ;| 11 ,ml iloell have l«*-n infimgixl. the party mjarH i_.
#«m*| gruiilld for refuting to accept the auurd." T 1.o.
i- tlHwefure more tluin a alight clxanre that ike Hrithk
nnd Aniertcun government* may decline to rennii.
the diu-iaion. and it mod ecarceiy la- -aid that in
*o they would bv acting f*ir and not 1 *

eiple <•( arbitration Svirh a dcci.i
ti ibuiutl ia the

again** the
n a* thi* o{ tii,

t could lw *iriik
tlw- ciiuK- of Mottling internal iunul differtKw*

|,j
ffiendly agrennenl

I

N the fare of thc«e ftgilre*

have put tlie damage*, ii

<HMi. with intereat at live i

making In nil

ing thal thr

ing. and vimier nlnmapherir condition* utterly unlike that it !»** t.xk<

the three Swi** liimlnarie*

i round figures, nt fid.iHUI.

mt cent, from Juar. |owt.

gi-.iiwl total of M.fMjMu t'on-ider
Wfntnirar government ha* rm.-ivol

Rl.anu.iam n* a result of it* ilo ft . emmiderinv Ihvl the
ordinuiv aba rea ha.e teen ijIih-I nt SI 10. anil thal
Mr Kruger »i« ad\i*ed to hoy them nt twice that
figure. r»n*ideriiig that the eoncewlon wn* for niuciy-
nine year*, and that even If lhirlugal bad lemglit the
rnnd at the end of thirlv five year* *he would have had
lo par—according to the orientation of the expert*
employed by tlw Swim* Irilnmat ~ -lJ.inm.iMlii. nearly

(Mint Of the award : ennaidrrlBg. Inn.

anything it had known In Hi

qumor i* we find Ki

•Id home
.....

,
with paper 'unit niton*

if the Jlriti*h CanatitUlion, from which the litalwing

•pirit ha* gone. The machinery i* all there. Imt the

new hand* do not know how U> itae it. Thtowtimllj1

thr engine k* perfert. hut urinwbiiw It will not work.

There ia not the alighte*l Mlggeation of liny inferiority

in thin. The smooth running of the ilritiah «yatrtn

owe* at least a* much to Ibr dcM-t* aa Ui tlw excel

lenciea of the Knglisb peojde. It U aimply a liiatorloal

fact, lo which there la no uae in ahull ing one'a eve*,

that parly government may ault own nation hut not all

nation*, and ahould not lw regarded a* an Immutable

«tgn of pr.yrren* to bv accepted everywhere. TV I at in

race*. In partieular, have never showed any aptitude

for it. and probably never will. A benevolent deapot

year* for Ihe nrliit

lo their decision, ami that the parties to Ihe -nil liave

to pay their own cxpen>*« one -.!« otilv •nnelnde that
a trio of vlllnge lawyer* in Hwjirerlnnd i» not thr right
•ort of mart to p»** ll|Min large Cll«e» A* it I* if Ihe
drat -delienl ure holdera get paid in full with interext.
the second debenture* will receive nothing If ttir Aral
delieiit lire* are •cttl*fii*| with only five per cent. inlereMt

cm their ImWiiI*. tile *i*.md debenture* will -till |im> all
their intere*t and hvlf their «piUl. In either cnae
the ordinary shareholder* will gal nothing.

Wk
court ia to pub-

d eoneluainna from the fuel a

baaecl. Till* I* a eurioua «ort

I

T I- announced thal Ihe arbitrati

||«b ahortly tlw flirt*

v which it* award i

Cl HOPE i» watching with keen intern.! the rio,iB-L- pbn*e* of the Tnrco Ametiian duel. The indilTer
rnee of the Ylhllt Kir.k to any .ml every ivmplalM
.11 demand from Kunqw grow* with the growing Vrui.
and apparently wn. never more complacent than at thi*
moment- In iceut year* mi owmlry exivpt Utraiam
which -iibxl ujmnl.v with the Sultan during the Arn'e
niim maaanere*. ha* been aide to extraet aimliiau ft»n
Turkey exeapt hy the more brutal form- of diplutmiy.
The tailiuad conivs.lona m the mirth of A»U Uhnr'
glantml a few Week* ago lo Ullaala. were exbirtnl un-
der un implied threat that the Sultan did not date hi
leel-t In the *nme way. Allatria waa enahUl U o«J
Mt damages for the ill lieatiuenl of on Austrian .uV
jeci in Asia Minor by -imply announcing that if tkr
aum ilemamleil wa* not forth coming by a certaia Aite.

a bombardment wxuild lw. It i* alinimt an axion of
dlptoniHey that Turkey will never pay until ale »
forced In. So long u* there I* a clianoe nf nagotiatni
ahe will continue to make pn>mi*e* and explain ovar
their non fulfilment and bring up freah m-i* nf pro-
|Manila in tbe Iwal l irleiital atyle. Ilut dlfertlr akc b
ill ivmlroveray with an opponent who inmn* iuunr.
and intend* having hi* claim* mat. It ia always loml
that in apite of tbc familiar bate* of aUrrti« Tatkirl
olHcer*. and public aalarle* month* in arrntr., Here o
•onwbow cmiugli nanney in the treaaury to j«y the
lull III the prewnt inatance. that of ihe itdenmly
to M paid for the destruction of the pnqwny nf Aner
icsu rui«*ii>nariea during Un- Armenian maaaarm tl»

uxunl Turkiah (oimutie of diplomacy have Iwea -trirt

ly "dmerved. with tbe reMilt that the mom-y la Mill up

t
aid ami tlw patience of the xduoni*tfate.n abml n
nualeil. Tliri-e American minl*tera at I'onitantinqlf

have tried persuasion, but Without effect, except ton
tract from tbe Sultan an arknowtedgmrat hi* it

iMilednra* The troulde is that with each frr*h al

inis*ion of that kind hi* hold over the par** *|riag*

aewaii* to grow tighter. The proldeen of bow to rdiv
it will liave to la* tiwt Iwldly it any aolution i* ex|cvtcd

<*n.

TIIK announcement that the Smrtarr of the Xa«J
bn* ivnlervd the casting nf a limnrr tablet ia nru,

ort of tlie nrdumm and valualde service* render*! hi

tlw Itrilikh eoiiMlil at Santiago during the viege i» m-1
gratifying to Kngli*htm-n. a* well a* kconraWe tn lb-

I'nilnl Sixtes. Mr. Itaiiisilen went to i'lilu when * neo-

boy. aa tin- reiirtwcillative of an Ktlgllab firm ol o-
jmrtera. Within two year* he hail been appointed m-
retary t«i the Ilritiah con*ul at Santiagix and »•» fK»

to the full ronsulahlp. nhieli he held for nearly fnrt;

year*, lb wu. a tlimingb S|*mi*h vlioUf. laiu'm

with Sponi*li bu*itu>*4 ami v«-ul affair*, ami kiwa'e,

rry motive and phase at tlw S|*inUh eharMkr. Il»

|KI‘*eil tKloligli I lie Hii-eril- of tlie Ten Ye*r*'l!rMU»*.

olid plavisl a part in Ihe I irvi"iux affair wkuh jJarsf

tlw entire American nation lit hi* debt Captain Frj

ami fifty two of hi* n»sneiuli«. of tbe IVfiaia*

I*** “*-• er „l by tlw Spanish in -pile of Mr. lUadu

•

pndeata. I'.nt when ninety three other*. Anirrinn*.

were lotideuimd to death, 4lr Itainsde* rvwdntc'-T l<

imimMI, in the face of tlw most violent elami* that

the execution abonld be delayed until he co»U Mr*

whether tlw prlwiner* Were American or Hritiali

Jei-la. When tlm S|mni*h nutburlUe* W*iutid. h»

-•nt to .lamniea for a Ilritiah wnr-ahlp to enfwi* li*

demand*. \ dav later the Vtohc ran lnt“ Saftlim#"

llarlnr. rendv in 1«.nil«ird the town, and the Anrriat*

were saved, lli* work during the urge of Kratiar- »

I MUM. whrn he bud charge of Amerimn interr*!*. he

kindly diligence in promoting the safety uad omhel

of Hiriitrnnnt Ibdmvn and hi* crew, hi* aetiriti u

feeding and U'friending the .AmeoISn re*iilHlt‘

the valualde tlinrr he had ill the negntiatlan* •'*’ m
wl in the aiirreniler of the town, wvrr •mpl**tb* '!

riM-ogniri*l by Ihe Amerleirn military and tuui

on Hi- *pot .' Mr Ham*den labored in dMharrc «•

dutie* that hod tven *n uuldenly tbmM up*
un entire furget fulnea* of self, and in the c"l p»»'

pennlty with hi* life, lie fell a viclim U> <

* few days after the surrender, and went (o

.latmti*-a. where he died early In August

Digitized by Google



^ Armour&Company. Chicago. J

Made withpeer lea Extract of Beef is a
delicious drink for the dyspeptic,oran>
one with a weak stomach.

It is easy to make: economical.and a
most excellent tonic.

CHARLES II ALLEN.
Anitlanl SmiUf) iii (lie .Niij. newly 4p|ininleil (iv»eri

N
O more >11

Mlblie lir.°"l

.lent hat. Jin

Charles IN

atlraplive prrwniililv

I'Mliinjion
than him- I Ik Prr-*i-

jilut wni mil nf it in
licit**! Allen. Ilr*t

f'ivil Oonnior of ISirin Kim
•f Drat rate liu.ir..--. ability, hut
il~irl«*l in money tro'lingr n* i«
lit> enjoyment of the tine arU;

••f Ml rtifle In minliiin- ri|n-n«‘w nf judgment
with tin- *•( of living; wilb timidly

abundant fur Hip gi nil llcat lull nf !i

refined l»tr. (nil md enough to make him
u target for envy -n cl hand or
mpfiillculii'V mi Hip other: with n »o«ind
*®dy and an I'liikt jp mi ml - tin' I'n.i.liiii
miihl Imrdly ham >lmwn 4 t/overmw who
u'iiiiM iiii|i|PM the |m,|i|p nf newly
liiinH territmy m.ue fat. on lily u» *‘ly|o.
«f the American i<h-*l in rtci*eii»hi|>.

Mr. Allen *«. iHirn in famell. Mi>ui
ehuaetta. 1 in A|nll | 5. IMS. awl Man
graduated 4 t Alulier*! I I'lhye in I Nli!l.

.(Hit trvrwl year* nf ml in- hitainnu ».
— miii 1 ic.it with Inn father. a cotton mu no
farlurpT. hr enretnl f'lili.'nl lilr through
the M«**nr Iiuwtl- l*gi-.l«tur.\ Theme In

I ••nun'*., in I SKA. but after

iiiurh In eyerybndy* aatinfapfim*. During
hi* vi»lt hi* >«|iipmnl hi* delight with
mmiip i n 1 mn- ••lit iiivor* of mhinel-wtirk in
one of the Frn|e*icfc*liurg hiKlw* : ami to
III* Biitfiriap In- luiiml mine <•( (In- chnjivwl
*|**'liiii'n* n Hailing him at home on hi* rc

of appreciation from
F»U s. 4 K. I.Kor

ivi>t-*rnv.

e-h In llr hl.nl. ill

Jmu.l\lai llr In. I i.lirnn A

f..r

whik, In IHBI. miuHi agninM hi« will. In
“'« imlncml In head tin- tleiiiihlicnn S( U | 4 .

ticket in Mnmai'hui— 1|>. uini wu defent.

d

hy William K. Kiimw-II, Vim mm 1,1 have
defeated any oiKiigiMii-i n* ounditinn*
were then.
On the retirement nf A**i*titn1 Seen*

lary Itmmerelt from tin- Vnvr |te|nirlnifnr
tn enter tin- army tow Ihe t'liUin win. the
l
>ie»ident ii.k.-d .Secretary famg what unt

••f 11 man lie wuuhl like in Mr. ICoo*ei«-lt »

fdaor.

If 1 roiild gl’l milne *me like Allen »/
faiYtell.'' aimui fivl Hie Seeretnry. " I

HiiMlhl lm (a-rfciHy •ufinfieH.'

The I'rctdaJettl, tthit remenihi’reil Mr.
Mil'll from Ihe day* nf theii jrant »erv(ev

111 4'nngn-*, j.rompily ro.|«mdi>l “Why
m*l -Mien hilll-wlf*' nml an c.vdiaflge nf
leti-grani* willed the matter witliln 11 few

THE
“FOUR-TRACK

SERIFS.’

Mr Allen

; blit I 1 lm
•|llirk Jierrepl ivr power* 1 rniMi'il him h
mn*ter Ihe detail* of lit* fn>k in a wry
littfe while, and hi* Miem— ha* not only
fully ju*lit1rd Inti* nf hi*
I'liief. Iiul imiiki*l him u* 11 mini tien|i*| in

I he new rohmial admini*lra(itp ror|>*

.1 lenil to !»• (eel nileil

tine nf Mr. Allen** »|ierinl fnneie* i* for
•I*d furniture nf qiiainl imlterii. lie h>»
I her ef. lie taken irreat delight in the table
ill uhieli he ha* wntked daily III Wanli-
iiiirlnn for nenrly two year* iianl. It ua*
nmde for loi*ta»il» Pi»\. the A**i»tant
Sierelnry ot the Nary ttlm m-rinl through
Ihe civil war. nml w lm. <nli!!v etmugh. wa*
hiiimelf » Imwell man This nauh *n

•ilher inriden* Mr. Allen wa* invitol <inw
j

tn Frederir-k*lmry. Virtrinia. to attend n
MuHWiic eelelirnl ion. hut on arriving writ* I

infoi iiii*I that the ••ruin* of the day had
hvn xideiily JiHilikd. and the enminilli'c

1

appmlml la hlllt to make nil addr«~*.
,

Withmit any pretuiralinn. anil inrjiired 1

only liy hi* pm*! nature, he ronM-nled I

The New Y«>rk Central’s books of travel.

These small books art* filled with information regarding the

resorts of America, best routes, time required for journey and

cast thereof.

Our 1 1 ln*inted < '»t.vli>g»e. 1 l*»iklH / 40 juge*. 4*8. jive* «-nnp*K of ronfenl* drak
eolv •evt-n liimk*. ll.i» t'»lnl-v“e tent fr«e t" any addle*, on fei«i|il of a (•Jagr aimp Uj

t^nrye II lUmel*. f.cneral IWiycr Agent. Umnd I'ciiImI Soiiun, New Vuck.

Tbf tltiu ktr /Ad/ An
Rnruinvtf/i' on if

quaint, old • fashioned

cracker— made just as it

was fifty years ago,

Very crisp and dainty.

Nice to serve with soups

and salads

—

or to give to the little folks.

CHATLAND & LENMART
•ikownsvimj:. pa.

j

F.»r the Iwnettl <d tiro— do-M«c til »»*lt ein
eint.ill during the »«-*«Ii>ii n| tin IS i.jili-*. F»rly

I

Vaiinnal I'liiuenlknn, M*j 'J. Ihe ISnn-ytvani'*

Kallinul I'niniuar »''ll tell I- k-t« fmin nl
-tatliKM at the lot, 4w Jlnl .U* Jan tar It.

t/ifi Tlrii l. mil In ..ltd mid gm*l rniog
I on Mai Timli, (ml rvlulliknc liviving t im ih u.t.

11.1* 1tier UtM May li.

Eightf -Eighth Thouland

RED POTTAGE
Th« Novel of the Decade

ft .VI

THU •HOlIMKir I IKADS THE
LIST OF THU HIGHEST

ORADU PIANOS.

SOHMEH
PIANOS
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A Kill l' K J. I'lt.KlK. HORACE W. NICIIOI.I.S.

O
h the threw ymim nv--n wlum- p.rtmil* an- here -liown. two aw Aim-fk-.fi ond one

i-»ll K>ljli«l«IU»n. Mr A.J Pierce l» » |h*il'illliin w1l» went In the Il.illppllM* »»

II |iew*pnpi-r n.rri-rp.it>-lent, amt Wn. the oi.lv urn ‘puper man wl.n went lliMHgtl
'’nun- northern campaign from Son 1-i.ltn lo Vignn with Grncnil* l.nni.m

ntiil Young The plmi-ivT ipli hIkiwh liO'A- kwlinl *M lie rrUimi-l li.utue
ll*r i-urnpnicn lie rvmxlncd moot .if the limn nib l.i<-iitrnnnl llatuoi urvl 1 lit* Marulndw
huyiivu on one oct-ani.--., la-lug tin- only white man with nlniut a dozen of thin- native
troftp*. ami *rinr a good opportunity. lie Ml n clmrjr ngninat a bmly of inln-ru-hed hmir
gent* nnd pill lli. nn t.. flljlii

fkptaiu W ll IIiiii K ll--rloii was m.i.lc rtirnmiamry of l.awlon* divi-iie. immediate
If after Major Fl»«nrd'« ilentli. ami aeoumpaniisl (b n.-rii) I.awi-m through iUi- north- rn

campaign, While with a party of twelve men lie Wa* nt’-m-keil lit IIOCI im-tlrgrnl* tail l<

III* |« i*< -mil bravery |u command of Ibia -quad l*e ilnm- Ibon off and rank. I i im*.r,

tmhi through to t.lKinniunn, a dialaw* of Iwmiy mill-*. l«i Hie ncarc*i n* rnforetRmi.
Pn* tlii» In- hit* lai n ••.•..in iiwml. il for a mrd.l of honor. Captain Horton vitihr.nt.
111*11 h-fi of UeiM-inl llxw kl..*'* Muff on July I. ISAM, at Kan Juan. till.* ami rharjnl i|«

hill n iih dm g.-iicral lie v» »• iii-nninimih-il for a brr vet (linitcimnt « 4 .t>. 1 1 hi (J.i.n

lliiwklim fnc rnimiilriHMla cidhiotry

Mr Hum* W Nlchnlla. Ho- Ki.irllahim.n, kind lierti n phot. gmplH-r fr-t a aumher Minn
in Johnliiiealilirv. ltlw-ii the wm Iwohr out lo IooV IiIn eamcfu n»4 ethr* pA< li.'ripti-

material* ami joined Gcue-ml Boder’* tinnv in Nniid Many of Ihe ph.eoetaph* frornSnili

Afrira UiaI have appraml in IUhI'Km'm Wi rklv have lutn received from Mr Nw*.«U

NOTES OF A BOOKMAN
BY E D. BEACH

f
ISS M \RV K WII.KINS i. one
of llie iin«l -Muitc and hil-

led of •tory-tellri*. To
relul ami |.b-n-ing plirn-o-

e mid* iihiindnnt lmnior. In

•r /.ore of flrrreo* fxird

1 1 In r |m-i A llriiihei • i J..-I.II. the alniy of

a clillil -lolinliglil In' lie- «1rilggh- In-1 un-ll

natural ill" I inn lion nml the hnliil of ol—li-

cnee hurkr.l hr whut u*cd l» Ik- culled in

New England" a wholcaoiiie four. lleT

mi lie- un* loir, nml -lie Wii. the I'nTM.n'a

daughter. She did not dnnr to |«.«*in* a

dolt. breauu- «lie hud fold a fih aleillt it.

She *n» cwabl.-d to (fit mat lied only l»y

n very inifenioii* artitiro, to whieli »lie

wi»» far from l«-ins a |nir1v She ihio-

•mu-il the New Kn|rlnild rtwiavienee. wliielt

in etill hiy t»lv eoonnenitr*! hr tlw f.'/cainy

l\t*l liecniiNi- it in tindrr-tond to In- op-

noaed to tlie annexation of tlie I’lidipiMne

1-1.mil* Thin ia one of n ke*ik of Ntoriea.

Another wt* foeth Ihr- power of iiuiooiiiee

over viee. A Iioiiw tin-nket i- ic.iiverled

liy a |{irl who wr’eotm-N him when lie

ImiuIi* in und offer* him -.upper. All

thro- thintr* we eon-idrr to l» {mMilite

and within the ImiuiwIn of reati-ui. a habit

with which Mi*» Wilkin* him l>*ei*

ch»*tHHl: hut- further, we km>u- them to lie

interr*tinir. nml thnt In u* u. iiitleh more,

and we know tlar-in to l»- told with an art

whteh dltert. it* and .harm* «n, and
which •« Niillii-lmt to make writins ex-

tnlk aa mnch a* lie doe* -a euriou* prohi-
hition in the raw of a Indy. Stic i« eon-
trnlniil lo |in al*>nt *uy inj- thintr* of a
jjenllr nml foitmuiui; nature—

a

notrie-

liim which we dare «ay »lie llnd* excred-
inj.'ly irkanme. Of oaitie .Mr. Stott re-

call* the .lit % * when M«» Terry played
in the CrVNlnl I'aliice matinee* nhieli

were nt tended hy all Hie pirt« in the a ri-

tebool. and when her name no not al all

lionalrou* on tlie |ilaratd. tirewlne**

ptrr lely out
1 ill w it;

both excellent.

Tlii-re a

d Mr Scott in tl.fte VI

-In iii

I

d ttay that they g

TWO vnlnmet puhli>h
Co. conlnin Sir. Clt

mtdi-loit hy Mnemillan &

the dramn Iniitis the 1n*t fifty

reor*. Wt- li.ive illtear* c.in*iileretl that

Mr. Scott ontrlit to recollrrt more dramn,

wliet tier he really did «c not. tl»an any
other iM-rwiw alive. He niti-l hint- Im»ti

to a million nluv*. He ha* tlie faculty of

fulnew*. of nimmlaniw In the manner of

the nrmentation of hin Ihowirht in regard

to | he«e matter*. Two vnlume* l* not

much to eradio hi* nvorflowinff reinini*-

renee, Midway in hin mvwincWw it «hn«ild

Im- tli.it Im leniemlnrn Ihe elder llaekett.

•tulfetl w ith pillow a, drinkinp imWIy a

Clip til aark. mid MU" Italeman. in a**t*

elation with Mr. Irving.. ptayins; ophefio

a* mnnntnnniialy a* It "•» prolathle that

every other artre*« win* ha* ewtaved In

|..rt rav that unluppv Indy ha* .hine. IV-

have nlwaym ni*|eetetl that 0/>h>lta. in

the nalure of Ihlnv* aa Shakapeve .-.tab

lialietl litem. Win not tpilllkfietl Ir. whine In

MR. CIIAIILKS FRANCIS ADAMS.
who wa* the American nilni«ter to

K.iiclmicl duiinir *'»»r eitil war. had what •

tnav la- cnllcd both an interettinu and nn
ankwwrd time. r.ni-li«t. rritie*. we I*
Here, ohjeet to anvlmdy aavinx that any-
Iwidy had any wni of a “ lime," hut ue
venture, nt lllia ili*tance to «ny it. not-

irith*tandinir It wn« u ipievtion whether
there would lie n reetiipilt inn til the c»||-

fetleraey hy KngUn.1 ami hy France dur-
inp tnir war All Ihe dmild anil anxiety
revidvintr upon thnt i|iie»tion are *et forth
in tl*e life of Mr. A-lutn*. written by hi*

wm of the *n li»e nilme nml tiiihli-thed by
llouirhton. MiHtin. A Co There wa« a

l|Ue*tkon a limit the |fub«u-n. the Confetl

crate itiiim-i. which I* uell knnnii. twit

which i* here detailed with much novelly
and inlpre*t Mr. Adam* met with cold-

nr** in Fnulnml. lie had. however, n odd-
m-- of hi- own which *i«mm to hate hern
a uiMriml nffu-l to that which he ell-

enuntered Tlkere ia no dmild that lie

could tw a* glacial a* auytw-ly, It i»

pr-dMitde that laird Pnlmeraton wa* un
oilling to lake anv extreme liliertle* with
him. thoui-ti he tailed him iieiw*ionally

Mr. Vhim. really *iifTeie.t from more nnv
iHy than it i* likclv that he ahnwrnl. We
have neieT heard it chnTgeil that he nrr
ri-venleit any extravagant emotion. lie

came not on top. To u* American* thi*
I* a very intereolintr hroirniphy. It ia

'**' nnd ndmirnhl v written.

fairly well timler control She had two
l•ll•tarkd*. hut thi-lr I* little lUililiX that
•lie nn.hi hake hail ten if <die had ulahed-

Mi-n |.ro|«.*ed to her oil -igtit Among
other thing*, they were fa*«innted hy her
r-unvcrwnth.n. *|wciukni* of which ure. of
eotlciw. lu-re ntfordnl. She wn* made
happy after n trial in matrimony which
“*« not altogether enilitnlde to her. We
like to have heroine* in tb-tion come out
ha|i|iy. Ill the art un I world there i* *o

much of mi-going in the matter of hap-

f

im-N. in -pile of brauty or of the mn*|
rrepronctiahle intent ion*, that we are
glad to turn to the rectirda of Action for

relief. Here the heroine, finding that »he
wa« not happy with an old mini, i* |ief-

mitteil to wi-.l a young one. Not only
thnt. Imt the *piritual nature of the old
nmn waa all that I* ohyoHionatde. while
the young nmn epiriliiiill.v wa- all Dial
cikiihi he deaireil. We well know- »nil it

i« ciirioti* enough -- thnt women |ier*i *1 in

ninkitig thi-o- mi-take* It i- a fact.

niitriNoer. that they are not u whit w«r»»-

than the men. who make mi*1 nkea pre-

«iM-ly a- Iuni. It l* to fiction that we lank
fur the coiTi-i-tlon of the melancholy
which thr*e unfortunate f.i.t* invotve.

do. Prrhnpa, finding Uieiioelkes [arirs

fmir-fiftha of the taxm, and In-ling "ten

•elver to he the prop* and «inr*» *1 the

•tale, they deairoi to have *muc <hcr n
the diapmitiun of affair*. Mm arr the
ill I. guilt Pci hail- they Ml I hit Ur £n
rrnmeiit under which they lived ml tred

lo thrive wa* too mtieh o-ntrol in »t« p«
rrflll and pimi* l*re«idr*t . I'rria)* tWr

wanted itbiciiI at a rheaprr rat* thin **•

|Hnaihle under tlie duty iiii|»*c«l. Dei

liuiUlera. nail undid «m
ent i the

Till' oimplnint of the multitude of out
*blcr* in the Tranuvnat him teen that

t hey «uffrr from opprewalvr In mi I inn
oil.. -| Tiler

Hawlrt'i pcearnce allowol In

IV I Uomifft Dealing, hy Julia Wa-
I "ruder I Harper A Itrolhe’r*!. we hnvp
the atory ikf a woman who w.t* a* Imiutiful

d who inennl well. She had

whr men w-lio have eitiabliahe-d llirmiehx
in n certain plnee of alioilr, and who feel

tlwnmelve* wnmgnl there, do not adopt
the -impli- mi-tt|i*l of relief of going norne
Where el*e If pi-ople pay III- 1*1 of the
Ian- in nnv place, it miuht to hr the fact

that they own nn*-t of Ihe property, Nat
•trail v. people do not like to go nwav from
nnywkere nnd leave their property hohitid
them. If people who have olilnintd nnd
cleveloprrl the- gold-mine* in the Trana
vnal. nml whine fortune ia comprehended
in them, find themaelve* oultnged hy the
Tranaranl government, and arc a*kr*f
whv. if they are di*cnntcn1ed. thev do not
go away, tln-v refii*e. in the word* of
Arteinu* Ward, to **e the thing in that
light I'erhap* tliev were invited to eonie
with their rutdtal nnd their skill and Iheir
Indualrv to derehvp the mine* nnd to cre-
ate in the country an great and profilnUe
n eity a* Johannenhtirg. IVrhnp* il wa*
forc-oen that they rould make in the
Tranxvuat whnt ia ealieil the wealth of a

i n tin min nee of vanity, whirh ahe kept country, amt itc*irr*l that they ahnuld wv *uy.

lion*. IVrha|i*

more cheaply than the govrvwmwt moll

allow it to la- nlilaimd Tier nodcl

lynniiiilc in the work wliwh they hid Wei

invited til Clime to Afrira Ilk do. tnf Ihn

did not like to have it aMile tor a jm«ni

men! edict a* valuable ** tic p»M hr

whirh they delved. Men are thin tatM*

nnd •elfiah. Moreover, prrhape time pro

pie had come to Africa in »1*t. 1‘crhip

they denired to vole, and little thigs !*<

that. I'erhap* they writhed to aim* 'k*

future of their children, aerurdlng m *»*

Inin idea* 1*. which they hid lieninr •

cviatoineil. and found tlicrnw-lcr* preiolcl

Should they pi.h up and go iway’ IV
.|iimt ion i- nn Interciting nn* Th- B<et»

tbcimo-l vi** had done n* reach *•»'" d*

Engliah liherateil their »lnvr*_Md i*lc-

wiar interfered with them. We wre™’
did a* mnch when we migriUd to *ki»

country lic«n*e id an okonxi're* fado*

of proi-reding* ia t-hun-V In IV flier

nf (hr N.wr.. hy <\ \V. Van drr Hi.«t I«h

ti*1u*l umlcr authority nf the Soitbwn

ettn repuWic* i Harper A Itrrthrre .
If»

render innv find the lh«-i *ide nf lt« 9**

lion Here" it in *aid that " the tax** '•'«

on Ihe I'itUndcni are exactly the M-r» '•

thoee levied .in the burgher*, awn '*

former pahi more it only "In'** dot ,k'

'

«vnn hccamcpowicaacd of «i"'»
'

property," Thi* we ahonM «*"
,

an ahodnlcly una*»otlahlr -latriwrn. r*_

mill Ini to edify emaomiUa II "

that dvnninlte mala limit i* Wirt i» •

Hngli.il
r
*k*«*olona a* it .tor* ia thefi^

(M-wreinn*. letter* between iHrlm''

ami Ihvet government* are repredrev* »
_

nnd then- i* a quotatinn

Schreiner, whirh i» written with irt

atrength. Onr *rint«*lhie* may le_*• -

mav The cpiealion ndmtlWy * *’

which people i« going In rub
They hate each other, they r

each other I her are fighting mch *

and one or Un- other will !*,r
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Knowing
Cyclists

W will not ride without a re-

liable ** mile- teller."

mpttly ONE huM
Vi,
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Etery One May Now Drink Tea
TAHKIM CONQUERED AT LAST

naif pound

OOLoNg

rCLOMETEI

43 Wauaboi

iss&Pokl,,PKC't'IJAK liiatamv ..f IK., nlflcr

IK*- lua, unit | hr iiulli

uiTi-|.liii« I In- nir«v i.(i tin- miIi>

k mintll t.m I hat K*. * Ini II n-ii |M .

L r*’l"'r<'>J In «r».. inner I him
ymr, is (lull nt III.. appoint-
ment lit Prank N . II.kAiII i„

Nlunl Swrrtnry nt ihr Navy. Mi.
•‘•'I ffin.il no >*!>.iilrr«tii>fi tai thr
lii-lil inu oilier nnilrr I hr KiOi'iul

init. ||«. mi. |.rn.ti*in/ law in
.'Inn, w hi-r*. hr II I I Invn lit in/ for
Ur rmiM: luii Srmisry Iimi/. a
nnlimti' nf Harvard unit u uni...

frlrml. ininii. a •yirrial point of
ilm fur an a.nrlnnt Jut in/ the ri>-

of I'l.-Mi-nt MrKinlry'i trrni. hi
" of Mr .\llrn. just ownnlaalrinml
tun nf I'iitCo Him; anil ultli thu
•tiling already iurntiiiad, Mr.

England's Colonials
A IHTKAUA Hi. I I ii iiml* ha vi-

VEEDER MANUFACTURING CO.
Hartford. Conn.

th» i ni Iiu.ia.

I
ihc . -.in—- nf tbr |.|ii|iii.

,

unit

iHMjriii 1

1

/ 1ni.nl after t./innol

I

lurk <."lit In.lit In alum to I hr W<

I

tier |.|||»rlah-llr l.'lirt Wan III. I U I

Hit mingling tngrihrr of Ihr
1

I nniiM ..ii tin- l-lll. |M.| cm— I

n. inli Ih.in-lit, ami rvrn Tummy I*

«|vral|nz hi Ihr Vnelh SMantn Hr mw
-nmr •pilili'.l lighting *• * »••• t little. lu-iiiy

oa the Union alien «hr hail brr riiir.it"

inrtit nifli thr I iwifmlrrate ram Iff..

mnrir. Aftrr tin' « hr ii'Mimi-l hi*
i.iiiiiiii—iim ami •lirdird law unit pm*-
iiilly hi* profrm-lnnal work mill'd Inn. to

Maahitiglnii nftrti lllnl. iiIiIhmi/Ii r*-

i.iliiint ir. him. illy a rraideeur at Xru
*n»tlr, Nth ll.inip-hiri-. hr foilml it rr

• ••iivrlili.nl in raiulr Llm capital city In*

i lilrf li. ".».|iiuitre.

In IH7i Illicit I Mailing. "in "I thr

V hit rim II omi.M'l Irl.u. thr liilunul
wli|»h arl.it liili-l till* lAvAnmn rlilim* at

Ml. Hark. 1 1 iiltli kill

hi- tam iilr M i n tiir v, In Hit miilK of hi.

I i-l. thr l . ill 11/ linin', hiwlll. l.lnkr doUII .

ml lot' * Inn. hi- w*» tl.iriirn.il with
I

tin ii.is.-ity nf glv IHtf II |> Kt* ran-cr : toll

Is A favorite

with PhyjtcUn*.

Thev reeognue

l.i ml* i • A I* .fv guard 1 1

1

.in all Hi.

• •I f..|.v* Kaa i vni f<uim«i hi

l:. lint-, an.1 thr pnk of nil thr

-r. In *..11111 Afti.u will fin In make
.. l-..lv U lini It i* lrn..|..l. |."l that
In II.. »ar Hit ntfrr* of anl by tJio

W.I- -I>'.r|a*e! Willi |n-« grai* . unit

"I- i|. .tilin'* irfutnl. I hi- -favlai'lr

Itliitfly I II tr* raring, It atoni. ImW
•II illlr-. ..f Mar Hill uftm VrVilllltli.il

I.lllllt l*ill ill I * mill III lag In I hr
•• — sil ill- nt* ami al||illir*w Ill'Vrr

1*1 III llr full’. It WnllM liavr Ir i'll a
Ht III -h |*t nlr to Kavr jire.ll.tnl

oil! hl.uk ..f hnalilitir* that thr «i>

1 1 — *|n'l — m mill /it to Smith Africa.
I thr i in|r* i:i I —l.flct* Imn t.i

• hi ml nf Wiilfnir I hut wn- nm*
u thr •iil.jn/iimn nl I hr Hint*
it hi* l-.ti thr Vital lr.-if.rr*. the

• *n rough riilrr*. thr Aii.tinnan
. .ml lln Vrw /i.il.iml arewit- Ihat

•t tlir r»aili|il«* hIiii'Ii Ihr tln|u.rlnl

. ii tr iti.n following Thr nahwinla
mijfli riiirl*. .Inline MWIlA /i*.l

iiv-l aivii.t'.itoil in |hr kiml n( war
. IhuT* • l.-l ij-lit i-.| In curry nn. ami
I. rv In mini iw thr Swilli’African
n

y u»fr ul In mu'. I hey w»f •• tllnro

I It ihr llairr* imifr illbjol to
nr. iiinl more ~-lf rrliant a* ainel*

•mil* Tlirjr nmil.l nut alnrin
II. I iHinhhr* la'himl whirl) thr etir

will, rjn n- ami rillr* rrudy In ill"

Ini' limy wnutel iitln.k in Ihr
...it. think nnivriiM-nt*. Unity Ihr
mi .'in* *i.|r, ilrivi- awuy tlwir

at >*cvnt>

pervade* thr

home which
ihrltm a

Smith t Wesson
Revolver.

SMITH k VESSON.
Urtl*! »t . -*el*«B.M. M—

^

SUPERIOR

ABSOLUTE

PURITY

furl hr

i

HAVE
YOU
TRIED

|

« lin-r .. ah' aa • >ii 1.1 prnhalily ilrciitr thr
fair of Ihr rnmy Thr s.Mitli Air Iran

|

rataitaii—n i* .imply n iliUTfrlit kiml nf
warfiitr from that uhi.-lt tnr Klrnrh ami
tierman* nn/m). ami Kn/iaml'* .n.|-n«l
tti*i|i* arr Icutnln/ their from
pt.l niaslrm In Ihr *tt»I.v Thr mra
•*1 vrtrran. nf ihr war will hate rvrry
trMMWI In ta* /rnlrfnl Ir. the mltuiiala,

who, n- mtijjh rUrrr. amatta. ratdrm, ami
ratalrymm. ha»» peffunmni -i/nul *rr-
vlra far thr rmpirr. (1. K W.

The Grippe.
Hortford's Acid Phosphate
A Wole and vjtalkter for the relief of

nervouauma and arhauatioa foUow-
tng Grippe. Creates a good appetiu.

PORTABLE .-i

HOI.'SES

Childrra'a

Plat Manx*.
Summer CMU|n

Nenhon & florlcy.
Sarinaw. Mtchlfaa.

JniiN AIHH-SON 1NAKIKK,
late I"mite Secretary to the IVcaidcat.

The New York Central Leads the World
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CitniMI UNDER WAV FOR THE
APRIL ib

Till. VMS ION CARKlAGE-WIIICII
IS TO RACK IN FRANCK.

THE WINNING CARRIAGE IN THE RALE OF
APRIL 16.

Ruling Automobiles

T
HREE hundred anil thirty five

kilometre* (gnti nul.-i in 4
hoar*. 4 >. in taut 1-. 11 ml 3J we-
i>liil». an average of 4J miles an
bom Not milch of 11 record,

l«'i luiiiR. fur a railuay tiuin,
lilt pretty high *jiecd for u motor-cur
|iiupelh<d along a iiiiimduuitxni road in'

-• •• '•! ”1 "••'•I t»lh lmii-.il. 11 wonderful
.ivMct rnirtii . when one man* In think it

'»*»»• Forty-two in III* an liiiiiT i* milly
evellent running for n locomotive. anil

•hr l-llginiM-r Vi*h nothing to lira lull In Lit y
mu- tin ml cm thr reversing Icier *ml the
“•her mi tlw- air'brake Hi doe* not have
!<• guide the Aery imutMer that ho it ri«l

ing the rail* lake ran- i.l that. Hut
tile luring auti>uiid.lli-t ha- t.i la- -tree*

until 11* well an rngimvt, and he uniat
have atiu.ly nerve* anil iron mu*e)c* la
keep a Mg raring motorcar in tlie -Haight
i lit.' of Nafety. A ainhleii Itireh. all nnlare-
«» •Rttaiie. a breaking n| *ime iltiprar

tant part of It..- ninrtiiiiery. ami Ihr w.irat
llkiv happen \ danger'll* anni*eianit.
lint with Hull ri.k which fttaeilliili* the
detrain-* u( thi* im-lein apart »1 king*.

The rra-rard iuiti*l *l«ive wa. Itiaile by
VI lU'lie lie KuylT, 11 ni Ini Ftmi-ll chauf-
feur. ill thr ivv-riit '* t 'Iren It dr Slid thle*l "

n.ail tai* ul I 'a 11. It may la- added that
line at retch of :M Va mile* via* mvritd in

AM. minute* 11 nil at the liuiali the «lnr

lug M.iker ua* running at fail ."ill null*
an hour. M. ilr Ktiylf uml u Iricvele

Atted with a guaollne HMiti.1 lilted at sit
tern lu.l.e i.iw. l

Automobile- racing in France hna lieni

u faahinnnhle nmuseirartit for »>••«»)

vein*, ami while M. lie KnylT nl prc-enl
bold- the lil ue rjhtwn. it may not I*- for
long, for the .port ha* Inhvhiic a |ierfcct

craze with loaf fVnun. and fubukiu- -urn*
ure given hy enthunu-t- for a rarjtig-nin-

chlno of appioml nierll. Hie •ante an with
fa«l tmrw« For example, the winning
vehiele in the Tour de Fin nee imileat ui»

for »l:t«M*. it* original owl l-lug

•2INMI. M. Cliainm. another fuiiiou* clxauf-

feiir. i- 1 rporleil to lure paid SJlNHI for

the marhine which he intend* to enter
for the fnitll- milling Inter national Cup
raw. anil alneml any money won hi l»

given for a noo'li 1 ne gnaranleml |o will

for it* owner the .Tame* (ionlon ll.rm.ll

Cun. the grand prize of uutiNuntnrdoiii.
Allto Hiring ill Fiance date* btll'k to

IN!' J. when a inn wu* made brlwceu Pari*

Kiwi Rouen. Tlie race war won hy a de
IHi in Houton auum carriage. the average

•|m**I M-lug alout do kilometre* uu boor.

In -Julie, IStlil, the that Purl* Bordeaux
1 in*- III Hal kilometre* |

wa« run off, M.
lao.iM.ir winning with a pelmtentu-ilrlvcn

nut.iinobili'. The average ullainisl wn*
u 1 r i lie over 'it kilometre* an hour. Fi-

utlly. in the VeixHlIhw-llordcuux raw Uat
yrenr. mic Hinge without atop, the iicrun

velocity nttaincci l*y the winner, M Char-
r«m. on the total run of SU kilometre*,

waa 4H.7JI* kiloinrlre*. On certain ipiite

h-uglhy -l ret die* of the roUfrc lire mean
*|iei*l pa*m*| 1*0. uml nt -Hue point* reach

ml even Jl> to MO kilometre* uu hour. Ilia

petroleum driven iwrringe weigh«*l ataurl

a ton. ami nurird an i*|iii|Nii>e motor of

from twelve to llftren hoc*r power.

Here in the I'nited Stale* mol.ir ear
iiieing i* Ktill in it» infancy. Mr. Alex-

ander Winloii liohla the tofig-di.lance
lemird. with a run from Cleveland to Sou
York in 47 hour- ami 3* minute*, tin

Saturday. April Hi. the fie»l i.gular load

rate u» held Iry the Automobile t'lnli of

Nmnriru, the omiru- la-ing the Merriik
Rood on Icing Inlund from Kpringtleld to

Babylon. 'Pie winner »» Mi. A- s. Hi

kel. who covered the diatunce of .'•II mile*

ill 2 hull 1 » and 3y, mill liter*. Mr. Uiker

drove a *|"nnlly built elertoic. and hr
made the tun without aixidcnL Mr, Ul
ker la liimmlf a pTaetkal doigner tail
<1 metmet nr «d elrelric wagoiic, aa 4
hi* eviierieuee helped him to get (\r |»i
leawitde rr.ulta .mt of hit caiiiagr. Mr.
W. A. dangerman. in a gaudme-trwyrir.
made the couim- in I hoar anil f>M annul.*'
hut he waa not eligihlc aa 11 i>mte*tani.

d'he tln.1 annual ruee for the Bennett
• Alii in to lie held in Fiunrc on .lunc It.

under tin- aiMpiee* of the A. C. V - thr
Automobile filth of France. All Ue fa
eign eluU nvogiiired br the Awt.undnlr
Club of France me entillid In hr nwrt.
aruted III tlie rate, hilt Kelt more tlan
three Cara may atari f.rt any one Hull
Idle L niter) Slatea Hill la- repriaenlel In’

three oontcalant*. one of them hrnir Mr
Alexander Winton, of (devvlaml, (Milo

The maeliiae he will ate it u tfrcxilly

n>iiMtrai'la*l gawdiree driieii iwtthigr. tbl
it ha Aa very unlike the gigantic r»e**»

which tlie French nmlcalante are nuttiig

into isnmmiaaion. It |a»»e*ae« ahmt a

ten leifw |Mrarr. while the furrign nei

lewtnnl" ure of lifty hot w-power.
The ruev will la- run over the leiurar le-

tweeil Part, and I.Viat*. Hie diataDM it

.Vvt> kihemetiea. or .HUA mile*.

van T.v»ix si-nuux.

MR. DOOLEY’
WHI UN MR MILI.IMIN'S NEWS-

PAPER

I

NKE,” naid Mr. Ikadey. "that 1 h'

la-lid out in Kllliaaa' that thrice]

to nun * iu|>-i like a Chriatvan
wud, if lie had to live in To|>vka,
Il*» llirun up III* Lib."

“Sure. I niter heerd ir him,”
said Mr. UenneMy.
“ Well. Twaa thia way with him.” Mr.

Ihadey eXldailled. “ Ye ai', he dlillTt like

III' look- II til" l|l-Wa|HI|H'l - lie got tin*l

iv 1 reodiu* how many n.ua iv plait- Alt*
ItoMher-Panimer hud im Hi* la* dhrr** -»»•

Uvuuht, an' wlvrtlirr M.-tJovern ouglitu'l

10 go into th' heavy weight elma all* llglit

lelferey a. all lie My*, -ay* III' la ad. "Idlla
.- no right 1.wilin' IT 111 |>uie an’ pii-aimi-

lie Mtya.'a i-liaiial.an' Idl projia-v Hi* kind
iv organ that \| la- got out in hiven.' lie

*ay*. ’ Price Ave e-int* u copy.' lie aav*. * f'r

•ale la- all newsdealer*; f'r advertbdn'
rate* i*ui*illt th' cildikei.* he MJ*. No a
man in To|aCa that had a |M'W|W]HT. lie

m)». '
I will not la- lieliinillulMd.* he Myra,

• in h
-

i«tin* Hanoi* up fr'm it* prinint Iow-

an' irreligiiMia iai*ition.' he sav*. '

I ilnn't

know how th* iiihnhitant* iv th' pUct- y*
• Ciii^rlgfal. raw, Wj ttolwn llow.ira Kaon

refer to ia llxisl.' lie nay*. * Cl liewa|«i|H'T*.*

he an., * mi* I nivrr hi*rd iv annylaolv
fr'm Ka 1* •*! • home-atakin' there.' he wye.
'tail if ye'll a Itind to th’ rireiiliiltoti iv

thini put-,' In- My*. * I'll •••e llvat th' |*i

pi't I profN'tly placed In th' luilida Iv th'
vile .in' nii-k-d iv lid* earth, where.' lie

*ny«. ' th' return* ar-re more .piick,' he

•Well, th* la -ail winl at it, an' Tuan
a line paper tic made. Ili.giin wn- in here

th' other day with a i*ipy iv it an' I r-iead
it. I linven't had -uch a lithry threat
*iniv I wn* a wMchnmn on th' 'ami I f'r it

wi«A with liaw thin to 1 read toil til* de
liiiipievit tax ll>t 1111* III* Upper half iv a
weather map “Twaa glair. Th' mllleur,

it uremia. Illitnimy, wtnt into th' i*liloryul-

r.Mini* it th' pi iM-r an' he gnlhered th'

fori*- around him Ir'm their reg lar jnla ill

th' dlllug- -I ere*, an' -ay* he, ‘ litnltrilira,*

he any*. ' tell me ye’er plan* f'r to euidile

thi* here ChrUty 1111 piildiiwliiwi ft today!’
he aay*. •Well.’ wit* th’ lioiae Tl'pollher.
they'- a n.epte IV riildat* grain' lo -print

wiviililil III' linnet, nl th' fair gioun'-.' hr
*av* '

I think 'tuiid he n gi»<d thing f'r

lelligl.ni If ve'd IiimI me tin that I might
hr-r.ok air iti lWlallr.t laaihy • that nwne
ihiwn here fr'm Kan-n- ( ily fr to •kin th'

rightemi-,' he nay*. * N.>,' mv« Hi' inlitor,

lie aav*. 'no hor'enicin' in llii» pii|a'r,' he
any-.

' '

’ll- Hi' (•iiutiitii iv th' young, an'
ve emiT laol it.' In- <iy*. * Alt' von. t.«ir-

luiiied youth.* lie *»y*. * what d'ye do that

miikc- ve'ei color *<> g.—l an' yr'er eve -iv

blight V 'l' aav* ilr laad, 'am th' l»iy

that write* lh' IlglHiif du|ie.‘ hit aay*
* Thc.v'ar a ttHiple iv gi*al uana on nl th'

rap'rn tioviM- to night, an* if Ilia apiktela

ilmtT tin can 'tl* like findiu' money in ait

id’ cnol llial
—* * Fight in',’ aay* th‘ editor,

* i* a errant an* imclirintyan *|aa»rt.' lie

any*. ' Inatiil iv chroniclin' th' rulfyan

i-in iv lln-ae misguided otetehe* that

weigh In at th' ring aide at l'J.‘> pmin'-, an'

I •!* n im-a|a'r I T rend in n l«arf«-r »hraj»

lh’ other day that Spike'- gone away hock
- wluit'* that I'm -lyin'! Nite-i mind
I Eye go ihiwn tei th' home it lh' Itit find

Ahiv-m- Aiigu-lu* Morninhinch mi* inler-

vlew him on ill' ipieatlon iv man'* coivp-

eratiini with grid* in i*HlVi?r*to*i. Make
u wiev e-hnlty article nbnut it. an' I'll give
>, ., .. M n mill n me Mil.' '

I will.'

-a.v* th' lii nd. 'll !«• elon’t awing 011 me.
hr »Biya The mliliw thin aildlilcMed lh'

*tafT: • fiintlenten,' he- nay*. 'I find that

th' wurnik ye've hrttl neciiMnnird to i|o-

I11V lie any*. ' 1* iwle'lalcd fr to di»lliioy

th' inoralilyr an' delaiae th' hrame life iv

Topeka lint tn mini ion III' MITTINinilitl*

iraet hredopn*!-* iv Valencia. Wannnmker.
Sugar Work*. Paxieo. an' Stmkoino.' he
way 'Th' lietiajmpi'r, iiifcteail it ladh' a
jmiw *r fill agrtit f'r th' Mltulion iv mini
kind, hn* lan'iine •omething that they wanl
lo T read,' he *nv«. ' Ye can all goTvomc,'
he -.ly*. ' I'll *lay heir an' write th' pu
jht nii**ilf.’ he *»y» ‘ I'm lh' t»--t writer

ar-TiMind here, annyhovr. an' I'll give tkm
MNiiethiltg that 'll piefure tldm fr drnth.'

~'w In- .lid. Ilmnitay. hr T*w. a

gmn* pajirr. They ww* an »rtidr If* *«
ei age an wall on playin' f'r laia’ an' an'

either on niunl i-l|ul ounei*tiip iv gai-

lank*, an' Wail lo -how llut Kiev inier

mo a gia*d milker nwndrd •» a il*lut
mini. Tliey ua» mime*. Inn. taawy It thin,

an' line nun-. ' Tit' Man with In' Mheerel.'

•Tli* Man "illi Hi* I'h k
' *TW Maa <rith

th' Ca*h RrgMrr.' Th' Man will Ik'

Snow I'lough.' 'Th' Man with tli' Hell

Pniieh.' Th' Mall mill tk' SUte' "fl'

Man with No Kick Coinin'.' Fin* jnrtYrt',

III' editor ii-kin' who pu-hol llil» b**

itinii - folehenal hick an' planed dawn kb

chin win. 'made him wear cloth* Hat

didn't tit him and got him a ydv tailin'

egg plant IT 111
' lllownn |»*li"t« Iti T'i|»ki

lit 11 iloltnr n tiny A nun in tk olilar'*

tHMittna ought to kiw.u hot hrdi*»l -

lie ii-l in III' pome. An' th' advcrlma

IlinniMt ! I d In- «-an.|ah»rd IT In |»

iMi-k t cailin* th' romnmn «dv*rti*ni' m «'

vile daily plena nWwit tnan't p»»U*tft. **

I hHoi nn v cirvekn* iw w hcreliwngrU hi*e»K

nn' In 'll.' -priug a young man* '»•*’

lightly turn- t.. PmtdmntH* plnr ml «»>•

le lh' thr TH' editor left th.« «*tv

legioei* a.lverl i-rim-lit* ft hi* tend i*n

tiinp nirle* Hi* w** pvon* «' ’' 1 ’

ve'ei •linkin' in tin* wuiruM. Th ' kri ‘

ivan I'nitv Five-ctnt Seegut i- l".*’""

iv th' liiuwt gra.lc* iv ?•”

In KanM-.' Nebuchidnruar

r — * -

lh' wrong ahon f'r what

iu-pirulion Anther Kelly

over with nie. an' mu he: l!"?

anuv new* in la-ln' (C«»L Ye ttMh'

tl.' iloin'a iv nil th’ tonv«U «v th

an th twrk it a P»t*Rc'*u'"l''r
,,

I.7„
rtMini to *pBTc. Nuppoam ye •“* T.
new .pa per all th' mtirdher*. an

nn' divorce*, an’ elupenu-riU. aa

di-i-a-e. an' wnr. an' famine, hr *•» • .

II uddrnt have etmugll Wt lo kief » ®*

l.u.r r rendin' while he rode *r m«n
^

llffS’CtS t-ifi'
new -pa per! N*o«e l» thim fr roe I —
know uluil'a

..

an' burglary t

aay*.
" * I did.' nay* I.

.
. v.

••’U'l.at did re think ir It!

'”1 kwow.' aara I. ’"hr m«« P“r

don't go to church .’ aaya I
•

' „
F. P. Dct«-
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A
OUnX'RHANCR w„ lately pro.

dii'-wi in Ihi- New Y..ik »Uk*.
innrit'l liy the sudden niiimuner-
••"•'.1 II.MI twelve mill* of II, ..

Anii-i Iran Steel nnil UTr* Qmii-
shut dm. n. ani |b> **1

';
M|*UMllMI of (lull

IL' l

.

,fB
1

••• ll"1 chairman of llio
who hud in. I mmr to New York fi
*"«*•- «)"-f* the hwJ.jui.net. ui U„: wVr.
pu.llHm me .il miied. Then- mill. *r.- „l
1 Waukegan,

in I be arighlurlm.M| of 1 hi*,.*,,. Mr.
• -Ml.-, il.el.rol fIml ihi* mi ion, „f nhieft I

there had In,,, „„ . Intimation.
|”) ,1,k ’ n •’••••iint nf overproduction

II n, I a lowering o4 prior., ami mid tl,ut
|

• hi- Iiumimw. was -in lunl shape" an,

I

trn>u ing wocmi, Tlii. hr attiibxited in jurt
the building trades. ami I

Kerr& Co.

I (*»a>a ml mil UI I

Letters
of

Credit.

Brown Brothers & Co.,

aulNrMliAlrtrx I

Maud TibmUm.*
I
Liwill, lullw

|

,
a tvniM^iienl uouimulatiixi of .took, ami

i l«i ii diminished demand for Imrhrd wire.
There Were plain intimation* that the
whole slnt-1 and iron liii.in#** wn. being
merihnie. and that pliers coutd not ba
maintain,*!

• ‘.lining after a constant series of f».
tvuiihh- rrjioet. icgu tiling this industry,
Ihe -nddm aelioii of the coui|Miiy in rto.
I'lir mills, and the depressing statement*
"f it* rhairiiuti. pn-lim-d a itcmoiullrlng
e!fe.«. and were very commonly atlrKm t«sj

•o stock-jobbing deigns on the |sitl of
the (titalgn men, iiiited by .pecuUtiMx in
Wall Street. The mnmum stock of tho
American Steel and Wire t 'ouipsnv looks
from to 12 v. .and the preferred from 85
l« Hit* ,. with heavy snlev Reports of a
po-aihfe contest between that corporation
ami the Federal Steel I'oiupuny were
afhmt. and the shares of the Ialter Mil

frml almost as niueh. There wu* also a
heavy decline ill klfldrrd stork, iloill in

on the Kx,-Image. including National
I

Slis-I. Steel Hoop. Tin Piute, and Ten-
iii-mhs- t'oal ami (tun. The effect did not
*ioji here, hut .plead thrmigh the imlii-

trial list, slid even ,lej,l,*-,'l r.iliKid

It uax an llliistliitioii ol the ef-

feel of xynifisthy in the Mock-market,
which wax made feverixli ami Imyol.il
for ismie day*, wilh a getientl di.jxi.it ioti

to well at declining price*.

All l hi* occurred in spite of detiiaf.

that there wan any reoetinsi in tire general

iron and steel induxlrien. or any owr-
prodii- ("•ii nr .erioiis brrak in price. It

mi. admitted, however, that order* hud
been holding lack

HASKINS & SELLS,
(

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANTS.
* XT, % Ml' VO

cA?tno/t)

ConttaftCe c XaCo.
Carpets.

Upholstery.
Country Huuxe Furnishings.

Oriental Rugs.
H'usxcl* and Wilton Carpet*.

J.<|v>»esc and Chinese Mattings,

Lace Curtains.
Muslin Diaper**. t. hinlro, lied, and Bedding.

Ilousckeefiing Linen*.

hhsilo <ttr.n un xwliutSm.

tfiiocukvaij cfc 19^ <#•
|

new route.

i<om|>rllrd

the market i. under same Mreu, on a
iviiint of t he altitude of it,,- It* ok ,

England. which in mnnsging the o-.v.-r

mewl I, k, ii and dKUitM-incol- i

1 to withhold funda from the
•omm unity that are in demand. Ihi.
k.vpx up discount rale. I»ne result in
that Hrili.h .prculalite investment in
American owsiritlc. are curried largelym I Ilia side, where itemcy ia cheap, anil
American l-ledlt i. u-,*| to ...nic evleiil
to relieve the situation in fumdoa. where
there la. in fuel, a waUIrted supply of
currency. Though rules ,»f exehangi are
well maintained, ihne ha. keen no |wm-
aure for the shipment M gold, nolwilh
landing tune money market in Ism
dim, though amull amount, have Ixen
sent to Ninth Anver kn oil Rngli.h sc-
count. Ihuilitlew. Ihe amumme r l, ( Hold
van h«- had from here when wnnlxd pre
renla any undue anxiety in lamdon.
A enn.tltutional amendment bus teen

pmjxoevl in Congiem, giving the nationul
goternment full power over " truata,"

some radical auimulnienl. of the
Sherman law hnve Ihvii Intrixlmed, hnl
this seem, to la, n-gardnl a. a |xdiliral
move, and no action ia apprehended.

»HK ’•mxitklLVA.VM.H

\em Vnrh, PI, lladrlj.hl. and Norfolk
It allroail’. |t,-W niennaee.

, Uj Hie ailiLliiui uf Urn • IVnosylvsnla " to iu
Itcrt ur.Vainrrx between L'a|K- Cluilr* and Nur
folk, Ihe New Yutk. 1‘iiliuiielpbia ami Noilutk
iUalruavl Cuiiijunv lisa gristly ImploitM lu
•erTlce ami iiivorcd jerxluiilaii, llic

lutiyrity of IU MOedwIc l>ctnon New Yolk,
Kkilailelpbia, mid the Bouth.

Ililvixa Inn: tia. pluvm itoelf to lie tie* Ca»b-»l
pmamget •Iramcr on tin, t In vui* jk, Rj), umJ
iu* cut sight mlOlltc lues Ike sclicduli In tmen
Norfolk and Oid ltiitit Comlurt, a dlvUuic ol
twelve mile*, it lia. .Iiunu Uut n r„ nu.uUlu
ca*llj ax|xedul laeiity tao nvlli-.au l,„ur. silk
a full |m»«<ngtr lot au-1 a a>aa|>let

Ihe exlas-tat loti of

i from the high price* ns
St unusual dmnuiil* uml in-

y of the pa*t year There
« been some slight relaxing

and the wire and nail haixi-

-till rr|Mirt active l*i*iiu--x.

wilh price* well maintained and good

pr,»|MH'l* for the future. There vr.v. no-

Jliing in I lie actual Ml nation to ulFei-t

railruid- un/atornldy. and the rejsirtx

•till show Inctenaed earning*. It i* l»

rnnemla-revl that conpnrlaona nre

made with the eorrespnndillg peri<xl* of

l,i*t y»ui .ml that ill the inrun time

freight rule- have t*-i-n *oroew-hut in-

creascil by Ihe revised dsx.ifir.H ion-.

Still, net uni ivdiiine of business m-nw to

have ivmlinned on the- lnerra-e. mid there

i* diilieully in xupjilying ear. for the (raf

lie. Their hu» la-cii mine dollirliance of
,

rales on Wrwlrrn roads by the culting «-f

Ihe •' N«. route ” fSauit Kainte Mariei

and it* t’anada mnnortions.
kpiirt from the flurry produced the

sinister p«,rf<trmai»n* of the Sled f’om-

|unv. Ihe Mruk-market was not scriou»ly

•liMurlnvl hv adverse intluenev*. The
locil Irnrlion slis-k* were irrcyiilur. hut

there wn. nothing new In the MtiliilKirt.

The Vetrri|*diluii Third Avenue enmhina-
ri,*n jvriH'enling ijukMly to i*i"«ummalion,

Ihe work of extension liu. ts-c-li taken lip.

ii ||,1 the Muiiliatliiii Klevatcd is ha-tflnuiug

TiLa-.
•Iiipyanl, ClM*ter. It i« fi*« ui tcswlli, 4"
feet «fiwi tkc Ihviiii, amt tlm tliu cac>- ilingll

Infill drauglit ui Ii., toil aken fully looilivl It

i-
|
rojsll.J ..j two ijuiMlniJdu t v|,union rugiliu.

witla au agaicvtal" "I -HUM leeroc jhiwit.

Tkc Uvxoinimidsliim. lor vgter. arc nn
m,*li„ii. and is>inforlab4r. Tlicy an.- UiuMuxI hi
u while anil gold effect, cxerjil Uw luhhy, whieli

|,ctcil with ileh velvet, .out luml-liol will, huiul
|

ooiuu nphublery, pnvciiU a verj altmtivv up
je»,uiui-. Tliu ladh*' |iarliir ami the large I

•Haiug-ioom arc Mmi ajiutvlahcd lewlure ot Uv«

•Ualiicr'- earvtut eouatiuetlon. A comfortable
Mnuklllg-IXHiin ami a *i Il sUichod ami IiiiUIuk
buffcl arc jifoikdit! tor Uiu aceuailuoduLiuu ol

male |*n«eii|p-r»

Tin " Pimn.y Ivanla “ lia> kuna pin-id in eoni-
"»•*•• •„ and l» now |N-rf,mning ngnlsr srrvlv-r

Im I. iviI U|- l turl<- 1',||K|,| PoliiU.ciiufurt ami
Norfolk. In uddithm to Ii* »*iij4cti, ju», iig>'i

facllltlm, it ha. ahw a fovglit rapacity c.|uul h-
limauil., e.|.-c*i| jirovl.Mn having h.-.-n made
for Hu- ir.'oi -rtutl .-ii of i„ 'i.h.ir— frcighl

In milling Uii. Cot sn,l hun-i-onic „ » i-ot.

the lime N lw-. n New York, l-kllml, Ii c.i, ami
the South, via III,' New York. Iliiludclpliu ami
Norfolk Uallnaul's -tl.lH: l lwrh - Konte," I,*.

ho»n matcruJly irducvd.

ill. St 1 Sloanc

WHOLE CARPETS
woven to special order to

cover any floor space, in
French Aubnsson and Sa-
lonaerie , Berlin, FnaIish
land - /n/ted , and Scotch
ClhnHie Axmiuster, and in I

Indian . Turkish, and other

I

fine grades. tVater-cotor 1

designs prepared and esti-

mates promptly submitted. 1

Orders taken now wilt he I

readyfor Autumn delivery.

Broadway * Ul(> Street

Itcw York

Fastidious]

Men

T o u

Old
n g
Gen er

and
als

T
H

I

(IIS ha.
young n
prewlon prevails in mm ijnur
ter. that a man jiast twnwmrr

l ia of little further use
-ignrnus artivitiw. of life.

Iml some itilerewting data about tbnSoiitli
African iwiojwign went to revi-rm> Ihi.

|

order of thing* mi far a. army niliec-r* air
conrernrd. In the war of our rebcllhm

|

v»ung officer* were iiotorion.ly active at
the front, ami many of them were rhargni

l with important conunands Is-fme they
••ere thirty- five This wu. due |urlly to
the fart that they showed a remarkable
aptitude for rommunding. and they r,s»

I rapidly from the ranks. Promotton in

|

the Kiigli.1, army is sloner umt less as-
sured. and nxi.t of the general, ami com
mamling offtenrs are men beyond the inn!

I
die mark of a century, ford Roberta is
tlm oldest l

uf

from

n.l i

»f the ti

mil s

it-ltjr.

• |*.

a let.

mil the work of eXntViltiliK

to lo-gln in May, The Rapid Transit Com-
mission now h.«* aiilhorily from tin- Is-
gr.liiture to tunnel under Ihe Ku*t River
and extend the »y»tmi hryond the limit*
of .Manhattan.
The irrnernl monetary .itiialion i* nn-

ch.ingi-d. The Veir Y,.rk lunk- have been
gaining in r»*ource* from dislwirwcnent*
of the Sill, Treicurv na a,‘,.•11111 of premi-
iiiii* on the rvfimdeif latml*. uml hnve in-
• reti.i-il their loan-, while the reserve
li:ive at I 1m- -Uttie •into l.m Sllrnglhi-Revi,
The new lunk-note- are nl», g-riing Into
I'imtlatiiNi. and Ihe condition of Ihe
money. market ha- ls-en one of liirT<*.i.ing
•vise. The jfeneial rate* for bun. have
»«*-n three (su cent, on rail, ami three and I

one-half and four per mil. for .ixty to ,

ninety dnya' time. Actually, as well as
relatively, rates for money have teen
lower in New York than in Lomloa, where

]

WhifcM^Wm
Hie epicure call* lor Wliitc Rock
liecaave it is cle-at, bright, mellow
xml refrexhing; bccairv,- It hs« the
•dm and life of clurgct water with-
out the bite and Ming ; luraiixe it

keep* the intellect clear nm] the
•pjictite keen.

Wk»«IUck MiaarmlR

COE'S ECZEMA CURE HrJ^Tr.

•s vMtvctirnc* object to life insur-

N«» object iot, Ims yet hren made
hyau ulow . They know its value. Y

will, loo. If yon survive your husband.

PENN MUTUAL LIKE,
Oil 3-t ChcMnat Street. ITiiloilelpliia.

nroachmg th# ath-tled limit of
Ilia sixty eight year, re.t liglilly upon his
shouldera. Imwever, and hi* next "Aker in
resned to age, Cetn-rul While of ».-.icgnd

I Ladysmith fame, uho U Mxty-ffve. looks
it* old a. ” little llnlw."

There is cjuite a reniulkahte grtoiping

|
of famous Kiigloh gvwernl* iu Nwith At-
rim u-hoae age. curresixmd clou-tv to the

•S* of sixty, flenerul Wari#n and (leneral
Kelly Kenny are alxlv, Omeral Haller

I

, .ixty-onc, ami fbneral fiery sixty l wo.
Th--**- under sixty and over fifty at— fur-
nish an interesting group. Oenrrwl Kitch-
ener brads this list a. the youngest, hav-
ing just rounded the half century mark,
with firuwnl Lord Methitrw coming next
in the upward orale, with fifty-live years
to his credit, and Oencral (lataere, with
his fifty-seven year*, (li-ncral Krenrh ia

the ynamge.1 ••< this list of •• -inman,ling
gerx-rsls oil the Itritlsh side, hut cVpii he
will «mm er--.. Ibe half cvntiirr mark,
with forty eight year* behind him.

• •n the Ihs-r *ii|e ue find the same rela-

tively obi oftuvi . in rummum! ilenrral

Onnif- the " l.lou of Nouth Africa." i.

•'on.ider.vMv over sixty, hut like all Ihe
llorr*. be carrlea lit. age a. if he were
fifty. The late Tomimiiiiler- in-Chief of the
lliM-r army, fieneml •liMilwit. wn* sixty,
eight, niirf. like Cronje, he was a* active
a* a young limn in Itekking neriw* the
veldt or dueling hi* m#v, at the front of
a fight. I “resident Kruger*, .evenly fit*

year. *lt mi bgkliy upon him that lie ha.
often Isvn held up a* a .ample of the vtg
otihi. old iron of the Transvaal- l*r,*d-
denl Nleyn of (he Free State i. a younger
man than either nl these, but ho i. a man
|u-l middle life, Cenrnil Schalk- Itiugrr,

ojMTsiion. along tl«- Isirder of the
m.tern Tra ikvii.iI nnn for him an envi-
able Kpulation. is »»et sixty. Thus the
agv» of the •-).(• wing ivumnandiiig generals
ill Mouth A In,-a arc welt ndtnm-cd and
pretty evenly halann*

‘
*

I l,y viMing i

It is not i

i, blit rather one
by those who have

!—J^eeley
Alcohol, Opium,

Drug Using.

C-S==H
WHITE rUIVM.V.

. . II fl* X 1.0. II. V.

. uaiav LKXINUTSfl. M.«*N.

ji movttMOic*.Win It X V KN. CONN

IAM. |
*-»• fONN *

thill i. engineered
jusmd the nge limit where
think that a man's usefiilnraa «•*>#*
This data need not be llscd a* an argu-
ment to dismnragr yruing men from press-

ing forwnrd to high coaunand* in the
army, hut it m«y lie nf value in Umwing
that the world of warfare has not bran
turned over entirely to the young men.
llow fiercely and .lulibornly Ihe oliler

generals can melet every Inch of groinul
lias been pretty well illuntrated by remit
events in Kouth Africa. But then opially
good llliaatratioim enuld 1«* cited to show
that ynimgi'r general, ran fight with eqtul
valor and deternunatinci, for Mberidan was
only thirty-three. Grant forty. Stonewall
Jar*son thirty erven, and Sherman forty

four when they were engaged ia their

fierce campaigns of the rebellion-
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“<A Perfect Food”
4
‘Preserves H< alth

4 '

' Prolongs Lift
’

BAKER’S

BREAKFAST

COCOA
• Known the »n,M ««tf.

. . . K«r(*td Ike hl«|kat In

1 <K*wmc«t»linni tht nwiilc.il _
l>icctl(lnnei, It* mw. awt m
the InlctllgtM hmuelttcper B
•niid caterer. " — Ltuliti,

Hjptm. UtntNt,

Walter Baker & Co. lm. I
DOBCHESTtR. MASS.

WILLIAMS^

GOLF V" »
)> 00 a )

HKOTMERS. 1‘iiblUkm

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
•WHY SHOULDN'T A MAN WHO WEARS A VEST LIKE THIS FILL

SHOES LIKE THOSE?'
thk wiuk*n nmTtijJxu co_

That’s All!

_ CUT
PipeTobacco

Comparing the sizes of toilet soaps with Ivory

Soap the Ivory Soap should cost four times

.
as much as the toilet soaps. It is exactly the

reverse, and when you buy Ivory Soap you
pay about one-fourth as much for it.

The best people use Ivory Soap for their toilet

and bath, because of its purity. It floats.

1

” maintain the quality no mil ter what tbr market price ol tobacco.
Try them once. Vou will boy them alw.y*. Look for Arrow Held on roery Opar.

J'VCOB STAHL. J R. & CO., Makers, tontn «. & ]ni a**., n. v. city.

PARALYSI$^C%»
ts»*?l y Ili.inlu InruriM., l.»

^ t!i. -Ll'n.ci'
* 1

,

r
f
H '

low. at., rtuuiiirtu, ra. •

T~* plivcrs everywhere hive IouikI Old tnglish Cip« Li-

VJv^JLJr morc Conven,ent (coned box) ind satisfang ih» o**

other pipe tobacco. “I ind it f»r supenr* to **’

tobacco thit 1 hive hitherto smoked.”

—

Harry Vardoa. "Old tagluli C**'

Cut is the best tobacco I have ever used.”— James Fouls. "I l^1

much and it is coavcnicBt.”— Herbert M. Harriman. "Old E»gW Csr*

Cut pipe tobacco is the ineat 1 ever smoked."—Willie Campbell.

A trul boa will be seat bjr return mail to aav one scadiag 10 cents 1*
w

••Old English Dept. The American Tobacco Company, tat Filth Aw.. N.
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Sanity and the Public

Welfare

I

X the early day# of the South • African war
then* wen* rumor* flying thick and fait reflect-

ing u|m>» the sanity of certain British general*.

It was openly stated tiuit General Mbtihkn
was insane, and that hi» lamented HuV»r>limite.

General W«(ltoit, wa*. a victim to the mad order#

of a craxy man, and that he went to certain iloath

with tilt* full knowledge that his commanding ofli-

cvr was of unbalanced mind. but for the sake of

discipline obeyed uroiuetitiotiiitgly his order*. No-
thing lias occurred Miner to demonstrate tin* truth
or tlx* falsity of thav stale incuts, nor is it our pur-

l*we litre to discuss the rumor*. *-a»ve as they open
up a line of thought which ti not whollyuncunix*ci-

•d with the welfare of thousands of our own iN*up|i*.

An unsound mind in control of large n«jH.n*i hi li-

lies U a tcrriblb inena<v to the public welfare. A
mad general emi wreuk men* damage in a moment
U|ktu his own following than an army of disciplined

enemies can accomplish in a wholt ennipuign.

When one think* of how many thousand* of lire*

urv actually held daily in the hands of tin* rail-

way engineer# one shudder# to think <*f tlx* result*

which might follow an instant's aberration of the

brain that controls the throttle. Similarly oil the

sanity of a single individual in many other

branches of humun endeavor depends the safety of

thousands upon thousand* of people. Kvcn tlx* tem-

l>nrary su*|>?u<>i<in of the curious mental proeasaM
of lltc average inotortiuill of to-day wnuUI probably

result in the lo«s of life and property. But outside

of our armies and our railroads and our trolley-

cam then* ure other dangers tn the public welfare

from the unsound of mind, which should l#? recog-

nized and dealt with promptly. In these day* of

large cnr|simti- interest*, many of which arc on the

defensive even when most honorably managed, it

is important that the controlling hand should lie

tin* instrument of a sound judgment—a judgment

that is sound not only intellectually, hut morally.

One would not choose a ret in d lmrglar for a niglit

walehnuui. any more than a mother would plnce

tlx* can* of her child ill the hands of a maid receiil-

ly diwliarged from Blooiningihilo. Xidthev, eqnal-

ly. sljould any large corporation, which ha* inviteil

tlx* investment in its slum-* of the money of count-

ies* <v»ntiding ]»viph*. which control* the welfare of

thousand-* of 1al*>rers in a great industry. intrust

the management of its affairs to one who is in all

essential points neither more nor !<*** tlian a gam-
liter. In a wiw an error of this sort is it mistake

that is the «*i|ii»rii|ont of a crime, and especially *o

in days like these, when attacks U|ion the right* of

vested capital air* a* unreasoning us tla-y aw* with -

spread, a* unjust a* thi*y are malicious. as disturb-

ing to bumnew ei>inliti<ins. and therefore to the

general welfnrr, a* they an* persistent. It is un-

fortunately llie truth that the morale of the DIM*
is judgtd by the wcakix#* of llie individual. Then*
is more rejoicing upon earth over one erring bro-

ther who i< found out thou over a hundred just per-

sons who have nothing to conceal, and any man.

or any set of men. who dolilioralely and for llie *«ke

of private gain place ammunition in the hands of

a vicious antagonism are traitors to tbeir own cau^e

and should he treated ns such.

For the busiix** honor of the wlmlc community.

for the safely of those who have managed to store

up a portion of their earning#, for the welfare of

ihousumb of workers in certain fields, for the hon-

orable development of a groat industry, and for the

IMiliticnl safety of a great nation, a gambler in a

high phn*e who stake# honor, credit, everything,

upon a speculation of hi* own which imperil-* llie

ascertainable rights of otliem. should be placed in

the pillory and given as short a shrift a* liny lesser

criminal who falls into the dutches of the law.

Happily enough, despite the impressions of the

inn** of people who are misled by unscrupulous agi-

tators, tin* moral sense of the business world to-day

is of a high order. Most of the great concern* of

commerce an- managed well and honorably, but

oner in a while a factor of disease enter# into the

husinrss community um) the whole body is thereby

in>|icril|cd. It is at witch inomcnts that prompt ami
drastic action is needid. There should Is* no more
toinporieing with it when definitely located than

there would be with the bubonic plague should it

suddenly appear among us.

A
DMIRAL DKWKY is finding that even if the

Presidential office iw a Is*! of rose*, the t»uth-

wuy that hods to that high position is strewn

with thorns. By the time this paragraph appear#

in print, the Admiral will hare had to decide

whether he will sit on a Union-made grand-stand

. at Chicago, while reviewing the

ZZ parade given in Ida honor, or
m grace the stand erected by thouo

wlx> arc fighting against the domainl* of organized

lnbor. Thi# its a vexatious choice which would

have disturbed even Hoiison

—

not the ex-hcro, but

llie othi*r llrawox- but for a man whn wants to

be President of the United Slate- and who ha* to

figure out live relative value of thing* it i» almost

prowl rating. For our own part, u-e think We ahuuld

rather liave the Admiral's old Manila Bay problem

to solve tlum flits one. Tlte situation is further-

rnon* mmplieated by the threat that if the Admiral
ilia's tint *it on tin* Union stand there will be no
mu*i«- in the parade, which will Ih- a serious draw-

back. A |w»ru<U- witlrout a hand i» a -wdemu and a

melitucltoly tiling, ns any small buy whn stand* on
the gutter kerb a* the procession |*n*wc« will tell

you. Tin* measured tread of troops going to war
ha* an inspiring sound, with or without inn-do, but

in times of Iteace thirty thoiiKiind nx'ii walking

about the Street* with no cxneeiul object in view

iui*d hen* and there a bit of martial taen*urc lo

surround them wirh an atmosphere of glory. On
the whole, in this emergency, we think the Ad-
miral would hare hreu hnpmer in his old-time ca-

pacity of lilol-in-Ohic.f to tin; American peo-

ple, with nothing to do but submit to adoration,

than lie call possibly Iw a* candidate for tlte Pn#i-

deney. with a thousand petty little problem* con-

fronting hint at every turn.

W K have little syuipailiy with those who chide

Admiral Dbwky for keeping hi* platform to

himself until he i*» ready to send it forth.

It iw not his way to let the enemy into the arm is

nf hi# ninmunitmu-rooui. If he has bombs with

which to carry discomfit lire to tin- In* i*» not tlu*

. kind of man to let the for in-
' *|ws*t tbom before* it t* tunc to

u-c 1 1>em. and action in tlx* face of unn-iidinr** for

the [lartienlnr object lie has had in view was never

characteristic of tlte man. When Admiral
Dkwkv’r plat form i* nady he will let u# have it,

hut until then we need expect no word from liitn.

Meanwhile the public have a line opportunity to

uutiisc themselves with gucwwcs n* to the various

plank* by which it is to he constituted. We su*-

pcet that when the Ailmirnl made his reconnais-

sance he wa* of the opinion that tlie bridge of the

ri/vwipi-t was the only platform lie needed to stand

on with comfort to himself and to tlx* *ati»faction

of his eountrytnen; hut lx* hits, of course, changed
his mind since in that particular, and it is unrea-

sonable in expect that in the few days that have
elu|wd since his discovery of its inadequacy he
should have bran able, with all his other dutic#,

to construct it comprehensive aclxtme upon which
to gn Itcforc the people.

We wish to mbl tliat. in our judgment, those who
predict that Admiral Dttwr.V will measure out this

mysterious platform of his on the instalment plan

niUundcMund wofully the temper of tlte man. An
ordinary sailor, to save a drowning comrade, might,

at proper interval*, throw single planks into thr.

s4*a as the unfortunate principal ha]q>med to need

them, but a seaman of Dv.wby's calibre will never

engage in so futile and dubious an enterprise. Th<»

Admiral is not the man to throw a lot of raw ma-

terial to an unfortunate straggler ugoinet the over-
whelming wnicm of a turbulent sen, with instruc-

tion* to build himself a ship and sail ashore. He is

far more practical, and whatever he doe# h« will (fo

with hi* customary tlsiroughunm. It is, rherefon-
sufe to assunx’ that when Admiral Dt.wkv start*

definitely ubout nsreuing Uncle Bum from tl»
ms thing maclstnan nf polities, his platform will

he full rigged, stanch, properly caulked, and
plete in every mpeot.

I T is pleasing new* that «if all the exhibits at the

I
opening of the Baris Exposition, tliat of the
I 'nited Stiiti*# was tiro nwwt complete and rea>]v.

It is all Tery true that the race is not always to llie

swift, but we arc glad that it U not the American
way to make tliat wise remark a cunspicuoa# fca-

tune of our platform. Wo have

Uait*d suu, rr" “t r
1"™10

?
at pifii

hlc nf (,w‘ 'jar,? a,u* th® tortoise u*
n narrative likely to exert a

strong moral inlluenee upon the young. On tho
eontrary, we have a very decided upiniou that if

the diverting incident had been tmnorad from tie;

-lory-books of our you tlu »c should have fewv?
slx-U-bound obstacles to progress in thive days
when thosi* who woubl koep up with the prooMstna
have to make leaps whicli suggest the kangarou
rather than the hart* even. Gnat enslit is due to

Commissioner Pki-k and his able corps of aeeist-

ant* for having plaeisl us before the eyes of other
nations in a state of pre|Htnslne#s which is daily

becoming more and more eharaiterintic of our war
of doing things. Wn trust that when it come# to

tlu* awarding of the prices of honor we shall still be

found very much to the front.

'plIK house-cleaning of tlx* Senate is prngreaa-

| ing satisfactorily, and tlx; American citizen

may now settle down to the eomfortuble re*

flivtiuo tiuit that illustrious body is about as spick

and spun as a reasonable person ran hiqs* to have

it. It «lo<e> not make much difference whether Mr.

-rv n Q"*V removed from hi*
the Uortin* ot

of i||flue|lw bv , ntJtnw

#>i«u-uk or not. The fa*-t that be

is out at la*t i* the main tiling, and the public have

a perfeet right to draw a long breath of relief at

tlx* final removal from a pnsition of honor of a

man who never alxmld hare attained to it. It is

quite satisfactory, too. to observe that many of

those who voted to oust him are not the men who
Imre inspired tin* most eonfidenee in the country.

When the men we expert the Irast of do the right

tiling, we mid not despair ln-cauac men who ought

to have known better showed themselves Lacking

in a sense of propriety.

Messrs, Quay and Uuxbk should now avail them-

selves of the opportunities offered by our new po*-

«s»*lons. Tlx-s** genthunen might join tlx force*

of Aik inauio. A letter from Senator Hoah intro-

ducing Mr. Quay to hi* great and good friend the

Filipino chief would probably secure aiqHiintmenU

for Isilli of them more suited to their talents than

tlu* making of laws for a great nation.

I

F the Hot. Mr. SitKi.poX, nf Topeka. Kanina, de-

Ain** to get some idea of a truly Christian

daily tn*w*ptt(M*r. la* rannot ilo better tlum to

Mi*un- copica of the leading journals of New York

city published lust wis*k. It is an cncmmigiiii!

sign to find tlx* most iiiqvirtant newspapers of the

devoting so much *|»re
The Ecumenical

Qndefence And the
to the doing* of the E*itm*nical

w (Conference, and it is not Un
Newspiperi

lllU ,.b sHV (|n( on any one pag>*

of nny of throe
• journals issued during the wick

were to Is* found more helpful suggestion, mere

praelteal Christianity, less fuss mid fewer feather*,

less pose and more sincerity, thnti eould Is* di»n«-

cmhI in tlx* whole output of tlx; Topck* Togiial

pirns during tlx* Sltanwt nf-ginx*. Then; are

various ways of doing things, and generally Dtwt

of tlaise ways are the- wrong ones. Mr. Siikluox *

way was tlx* wrong way. but tlw* nx-thoiki of the

dWtiitguisJicd New York editor* came pretty clew

to the iileal,

We rvmgrntulnte tlx* eiiiiiw-nt divine* whose ctiu-

f»*n*ner- lum proved so notable a sucres* upon lur-

ing chroen wluit one of their number ealUd
*,

tl«

second hratlieii city of tho world ” for tlieir pirn*

of meeting. In notix* more lx*avenly spot their U*

bon* might have lacked that contrast which wide-

open New York used merely a* a background ha-

given them,and which, a* the event lias proved, ha*

mode tho tremendous results of tbeir Christian-

izing effort* more conspicuous than they might

otherwise have bocu.
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THE OPENING OF THE
PARIS EXPOSITION

BY EDWARD INSLEY

R
ADIANT umllglil smiled upon waters often

lashed l>jr storms. ulirn >1111 nf Ihe nutlean

fi«m spinnjr Aphrodite. a K'"Mr-s more
teautifill llun I hr mmposite memory of a
lhon*nnd soled On uirh un-

•llirr natal day, wllli nlorma post and
olbMi Hij.-nA Mill In windward, Iml under (Hr lit Hi* dome
of it niuikitivj-sky iiml with Nature* glorious lirtiisJlr

lii'ii. nun hum that " synthesis of tin- irntuiv 1. art 11ml

philosophy,” the I“aria imposition of IWMi. The chronic
analyst might uar thr surgeon's knife In Haul imiwr-
frclion* hcnrnlli tlir periphery of lonely Aldinsllte,

ami even iin aunumis Sirefiliotl diimmwl (nulls ill

Ilea rente ChhsY Kill let 11* at least give a Welixnue In

I liu I wliirli tlir uiala vouchsafe. Whatever mat In' said

nr ri illmi ill rntlrisni nf ihn Kx|>osltloii. 11- liopn-

|«m OM laic-r nr mlnnr dnltrlanetew, we ntiiat confess Ka
i ia^nlini civ. ami pinisr should precede and dtsruunt
all »ncli illapariiurnM-nl.

t\ hi In the reamit seems to prove (hat a mistake was
mail*- 111 changing (lie dale for (he oprning from May
3 In April I’V it whs n«l mi error In theory, for It

twilled in 1 hr F.xnosition period fhree of Hie moat <le

liltlit fill week* of the year no far a* weather i* con-
cerned. a pricelea* Inhio to those who i|o not enjoy
sight -arcing in trartn weather. ImM, nne exposition,
the second «'f Ihe (Trent internntinnal aerie* to tie held

in Frnm». Ix-tinn oh April I Hot that wits a third of
U century nirn. and llir inakrra of Ihnae expositions,

many of HiPin <01 tiered throughout the civilUrd world.

lone la-rorur accustomed to si'ltiiy; rcsuly some weeks
Inter, Ihe In -t one held in l*»ri» atari id on May (I,

nnd that of 1*7" ,.n )|aj I. It umia a gmil plly.
however, that uitli tenia in which to preputr, a loia-

u It'll In I of I III it wish* in the iilomint nf wotk and
energy ilrenunn •liniilil hair In'll made Tilin' ««1h

f 1 mil Kn»trr pmUildy the Fair will le reasonably mrn
tdcte. The splendid •ime.iilr u lilt'll la to t«> the crown
In* ifforv of the lliaiun dr Mina a III not In- trails. |*>s

•iMy. till the Inst of dune.
Not hint? #« Hllialird it llaalrr. tkire patches

nrnrred even tlir exterior of most of tlir Inrirrr Imilil

i tlir-. nnd •mile of till' anmllrr mira had l|nl hat'll ta'Uim

.'Iml. "and. nod iWiria 'cmipied mnrh of the ground
•<|Miv is Inn im n!i'ii> will I'Iimitii in lime. Fiiiptr -how-
r.iaew. iniling-. ami mine liras s Hiuchiiirti lilleciO Ihe

liiiinrliai hull, ilrml.d In the suHiiMh ui.iu.ti i.w. Tin-

All 1‘afaurs Ihrmxdsra the only i»«» of Ilia entire
nnmlari under the exclusive ...ot col of the Firm'll
(>>ninil»»inii. which are alleged to lie llnialied in iletull,

are far from tiring rwndy f«r the pnhlir. iiinamueh a*

tlir pitlnrr* which mil eoii"lttnte the rthiliit are •till

•sing iillottcs! pliirrs—on diagrams. lint the hit If millinu
of 1‘ariaiana who crowded thtonirh the (rate* nn the
opening Sunday nnd the mcieoding lioliilny thoroughly
erijoyed themselves. ndniirvd rnthu*U«tirnily what they
an u . nnd found nothing to modrmn. T'liiw f«'inir trur.
n hr ahnold not the Imiioi inti" from Fngland nnd
Anterioa lr w» I jailed* And In truth, ft "III the view
point of the resident iii |*n ri«. he he nalise or foreign.

the unreedinrs* of the Fxpnaltioa hua a diatinet ad
VkMli.)(v. Ulnit nix httUI"' rapid walk i* n»jiiircs| lo
iin— :n aiieswmhttl the fmnta of all (lie lniiMin|».

lentinif twi time Us dandle in asicslrmidatinn. the ne-

ai'-elly of doiii); oolhliiL' elar ilfmila Ihe llieentise for

eoinlarrlniflairr an.
I

(iioMUId* •tndv of tin- rxlrrlova

while wail oik for the inli'liiwa to fwsmnr fsnwi'iitalila.

(ne MoKlit think that the authorities mwtld ham
lavn lm|allesl lit u sense of n |a'taonal |irl>ir I* Ihetr

null WotK to poatponn the •>|h-iiiiik of Ihe (fttlra, or that
they would hale Imvo inoscsl Iherelai liy .111 amused
pnhlir eomu'irnre. n litrh aoane nail' Inis -lul.i- oi-ly a*
aeries! I« !"• •ii|n'iiiir to prrannal esnssrjenci' Hill a|s

utvolly neither of these inllneticvs »i« ifesrloind Tlie

.XiXpfo Siixon mind •• fn.ivsl to fall lint 11 (mil Tharko-
i-as'» ni'Kiiliic roncliiaiotl Iiml only the Krcwrli iimlrr-

sin ml the Frinrh.
Ullh all their Itc-nv lias* kills, menurlal tempera

na-iii ami ki'i-n M'liallillilMw, the Ficnrh Imre the isstm

inercsa! instiiirt st ixmiflr davelaprsL i‘rntMhlr no other

nation in the world uonlil uppu-imte more Inuhly the

purely artistic aspsal >4 Ihe Kxpotition To malire
this one has only m watch the ahsorhod dexxition of

Ihe poorer cla»»c» in Ihe pie t urea in the puldir ral
leriew in I’nris. Hut expoaltions hate heroine familiar
ti> Hirir. limn* has lawn one every eleven «r twelve
yean for the last ivntiiry. nnd they hate mine In tie

reprarsled—as they would he under Ihe same citrum-
siancs's ip 1 hiciiiro «r New York—at n remmiiMd in

stitutiou fur attracting niuscy lo the city The cum-
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THE I'AKIa FXIHJSITJON—OPENING CEREMONIES IN THE SALLE DES FETES.

uieKval Interest* fed a vented right in them. und this

is till? clrmrllt responsible fur tin- premature opening
ol the Kvi-.Mli.Mi till, inn S«I other .1.1- of people
muii l.l have I -•••ii . ill. ii.l.sl if the dale hail been changed
again to I hr oik at lira! selected. lint so iDlicatcly

are |mlituul Im.1iiii.sm adjusted in tin- ivatioii.il Lcgi*
lilt iiii- that thr niini-liv did n.it •lull' ri-k offend llig the
jniw cr fill liu*Urmv interest.

To Mime of our grssl people who cherish to a large

.Irgiee the Horitnn l.l.u of Sunday, und to millioiia

more m In. arc simply ai-vislonii-l to tile i|iikcluilr of

tile day of rent which ..l.luina in England and America,
-t n.uy m-m little abort of •orriDgr to lay in the Ex-

1-Hit ion mi Ntii.Dy, uu.l Easter Sunday ut that. It

would I* ditto ult to determine whi- 1, arc the more
iiatonLbivI at the other*' imuiacr of observing Sun-

day. the (Vmtlfientul or the Anglo-Saxon nation*. From
the former* point of view oui n-tluillt uf guycly und
anuiM.iDciit on Sunday i* un anachronism. Thr 4'nth-

olir rhlltrli, ulll.-li ili.luillntr* thr religious feeling in

l-'runev. und in nil thr Istlin countvUw. hu* nrvrr art

ila muI of approval on u rigid oboTvnnee of Sunday
ns a lioly day. und even the Lutheran I'roteslnnt eoun

trie* of Europe -I ill follow the pcartice whlrh l.utbrr

himself commended. «f seeking m-watlmi the first duy
ill thr week, -lohn Knox relatr- that he found Calvin
playing bowl* on u SiiiiiIiiv. und England herself pur-

sued ihe Continental way of »|~-t*,liiig thr day aa late

a- the reign of Elizabeth.

1 have referred to tin* matter of Sunday morr par

tu-iilurly for the reaaon Hull it l» llalilr to take on un
a-pei-t of knlemntional polilitwl im|torlance during the

F.xjMiaition period. A statement hn« liem published in

j'arka to thr rlTert that I’rmulent McKinley bad di

reeled our Commission to clour tlx- AirierIran building

on Sundays. Th«- Commie*loner* say they “ have m>l

decided the <pie»ti«n a* yet." In the prevent unfinished

ior>.l. tii'ii of I lie Fair the decision—or it* announce,

went—iimy vimily be postponed for a while, l«it not fur

long. lTidH.nlUr.lly the Itritiah pavilion and exhibit*

will hr cl.nrd oil 'that day. In HK!> the few Itritiah

exhibitor* who rashly followed the general example
and kept their booth* Ofmn were hliukmniled by pub
lieatlona at home until they were forced to close It

will create no Mirpriae tn lin.l thr- Hriti-h building <m

the tyiui d'Orsay and exhibit* in the eighteen different

i Imuffl i-I.h.'I on Sunday. Hut vrl.en the Cnited State*

follow* Miiit. it will accentuate in tile mind* of the nl-

Mit.lv prejudic'd French public the imprensinn that

the American* and the hat.d Kngtlah arc on* and the

M*me. England haa nlwayu lu*en detested by the

French, and the ltr«-r war haa increased lbt» antipathy

to un arule pitch. On the great national weekly holi-

day when the people who make French opinion go to

Ibr Rxpoaition und find America, like England, -lam

ming lier door* in tlietr face*, they will be confirmed

iu their strong inaprcaaiotl that we are, like the Eng-

lish, their natural encmie*. Nor will thi- imiiromion
be confined to the French ulonc. It will hr felt and
carried home by tlie visitor* from the whole of Con-
tinetilul Europe. No amount of wi*e *lali'Minan*lii|i

und avoiding of foreign entanglement* lit home will

aerve to counteract the damage which I* sure to be
ib.lM. UN ubr.Mld ill l lie preM-lit *tute ol I i.lilllirtital re-

ueiit merit against Great Itritain. Ill ItiHU the dilli. tilly

w-aa avoided by tbe c-ircunistanor that foreign nations
did not participate officially in tlir exposition; neither

our government nor (front Hrltaln had a imtinltal |.n

vilion. And there was no such public excitement its

tile tlorr war ha* e7cat«d.

It wan mil with the i.li-a of avoiding Sunday droorru-

thin tbnt the iimugural crTemouKu were held the pn-
vkiua duy. April 14. The statute provided that the
Ex]MM.Ition -h.udd lr n|M-nr.l ..ii Suii.tay, April I.V luit

Urge a* the great Sail.- des Fftca l*. it would not have
held file |wv »enL of those who would have tried to

guin admittance If the doom hud been opened to tbe

Suiwluy throng. Ilemv only Uiimc came who were
bi.I-h-u by siierml invitation, and the public contented
itself with looking at the Mildiers Iii the street and
striving to euteli gliinpM * of t|M - earring.-* of the i're*-

i<lent and thr other .lignilurie*. Exhaustive descrip-

tion* of the scene und of tbe pT.»-isilings have ksen
piil.li*l»-l in I be daily |stper*. ami it i* not my inten-

tion to transgress ti|M>n what is tlleir (-euliar province.
Hut I doubt if full justice has l--eti done to the Salle
iIh-m F.'l.-s Itself, that inagnillcenl iiiidktorium iv.n-

strueled in Muehinery Hall for the holding of great
uuo-iii bl ages. Tliere ia nothing in America which fur-

nisbi's un ailnjiiate eonipur iM.n. In intrvior dimen-
sion* it greatly exceeds tile Auditorium of Chicago and
tbe Metropiditan tijiera House, yet it is nut built us a
theatre, hut bus Immense floor anniv. with galleries
uite out of the way umb-r the urelies tlml siip|->rt the
mne Neither can it he likened to Madison Sqnarc
Gnrdcn. or the Colasanim at t!biotgo, itu mural
deeoratloim alone, llulepemient of the Imtnty ami unity
of its design, forbidding the idea. Vet ns I m* it ut
the inaugural it reminded me mu*t forcibly of the Chi-
cago t'olosm-uni ut the time of the Democratic con-
vention in 1HIMI. not so milch 1— uu*e of the 14,IHHI

people present, aa the ntliueTmi* hltle white Imurda
Stuck lip ul I over tile floor, baikillg exuelly like the
sign* u««l to designate the positions of Stutp delega-
tion*. The Senator* and llepiitie* oecnpinl two of

these sections imnwdmlely in front of the I’r—blrutV
tribune, ii ml others were fllleil by attache* of foreign
emhan*ies, memlieni of state nnd civil department*,
and rrpre*i-ntativca of the prr*a. Tlic civilian wealth
and fashion of Haris crowded the gulleri.- TTwiwe who
did not wear uniform* were in evening lire**, a* is cua
lotnary nt state functions out of rrapeet for the l*res|-

drnt. Mirny American*, however, won. oriiinury morn-
ing driiM and frurfc-cuiU.

There may hair Is-en a certain rcpuhlimn limpliaty
about the alTuir to tlioar aceiistoiiu-d to the |smip and
(vreiiMinv ol foreign court*, vet the eoa*|»wiu*o gvas>l

ix.rdim ..f lb.- Iwgion of Honor worn by president Lw-
ls-t would ill it -.-If huve given to it an atpret nf “tin-

sel and stage--play " foi Ainerietui Is-linldiv*. Imagtac

I'mwlent McKinley or Mr. 4 levelaml in a rwl sadi!

I’li

>

iiIh ul bmlrl, however, iiiukes a pleasing iinpti*

sion with hi* short gray board ami spectacles. He in

much like one of tlune ntiv r.M|«o-tiible old geiitlcixra

that ludiuna i»r lowu might lake front a farm or quiet

borne in a atnall village and exalt to the higlind Isw-

or. Hi* reerpt ion by tbe greut aildienee was rr»|rcl-

ful ami eonlial. hut hardly a* entliuslastlc a* the tp
plniiMe given M. Millerund. the Minister of (**awerrr,

who i* a man of entirely different type. The S*
einlist leader Is in ap|Nuran<« Ihe jwrwmiflmticn of

the i-'-itioii he occupies in Frendl tsdlticw. ID k"k»

Ihe |Mtr1 of Ihe keen politician and the aenmiphshrd

loan nf the world, virile, arid intense, with a highly

developed nervims organization well under rurtrul,

dangrrou* as an enemy, powerful a* a friend, and «»-

liable of making greot" u«e of o|>|sirtunil.v.

\s a whole, the inaugural wu* somewhat itisuproml-

ing. It consisted imly of tile speeebes of MM. Millr-

rnnd and Loulsu. ami mu«ie by the tlarde RftniMifK
land. u*sist«i lir a cboru* fnmi the Op#ra_ in addi-

tion to the uouiu " Maraeillaiae." three of the grandest

work* of thro* groit French cuatpunera were prrfunned

in a wav that ia se-biom one's gt—l fortune to hiwr.

This feature of the » r.-mony should have l*e* im-

prnuiie. but Ihe amllennr—or tlw greater |«*rt nf it—

did not listen. Tbousamla were standing and engaged

in conversation, anil only the rising and falling .w-

deuce* of the glorious melodDw were audible at a di*-

Unce from the music-stand.
The celebration was continued that evening awl uc

next two day* by the public—no it was reported—Ur

duy after Easter being a holiday Itnt with tV* «•

ception of the large crowd in the street*, parli.-j’urti

near tbe ExjHs.lli.in, there wa» little perceptible dif-

ference from nn ordinary Sunday In Pari* It

partake of the joymisnea* of Mi-4'areme or tha Jnif

fete*. The .Uvitrut mn* and lllumirmtixt* at night wet*

iliaappoinliiig. Plug- were dDplayid "n all tb* S*'"

ernment buildings, hut not on many husiiir** fc00*"

No rojiea or strings ol small electric lights “<r« atll

l*cd anywhere. Ilou* of tiny gas-jet* served tW par

jwh.. so fur as yrn* .bs-med KOHwarr. and. to the »‘tnil

to wlii. -b they were used, probably quite us well. In»

electric light Has not the sUW vogue in P»ri* It »«

in American cities, or even in Loath*. _
In tbe Ii..|m- for I be fullest possible siledvH nf thr t-x-

iHisition in everv re«p<H-t Vmerieans *honld >**n
J®*

heartily, for we have over three times a* many

n» any other foreign nation, and after Frame * “*’

the liicwt at stake.
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PS THE
' POLITICAL SITUATION

"

IN FRANCE
BY WALTER LITTLEFIELD

masted to

Blood il the parting <il tin*

ways. On Owl -l*«c the

Hrnnr* nKirl martial r®n-

VT dried Ju iniquitous ver-

dill in till* Drayfu* ow. Fo*»iMy at the
nmiiamt thr judges became conationa of
enormity of the -rime they wrra afoul
potwoil, for ihev temjieml tin* lircbra-

i of ir.M-w uitli th- extraordinary
iw of ' cxlonsstiug cKiunrUaira

The* dared not divotre ihnnsclves utterly

from tiro rtrriiti-nilllUry oligarchy. whose slave* they
wrrr. and whimr slaves their esprit milit-iire rauaod
them to remain. To diar the air, and to insure » pe-

i ioil of tranquillity while matter* of artunl vital im-
portance to the* notion could be attended to, the gov-
i-riMiii-iit pardoned Dreyfus.
A tnor-t revolting pirturv had town nraM. The

army had showed itself irreoonriluhle with republican
institutions. with law, with juotira—an rnrnir of
truth, lu rhhrl*. who hail **> valiantly

protect ita " honor " In Kriiiies. stood
|s-rjurer*. and instigators of forgery, isswibly
•ligalur* of murder. The Zola trial*, tne ptnwntlOM
nf l'io)iutt anil of Reinach, ihoirol the rivil judiciary
to lie a detestable pumten-r ti» tin- gararral «tatf. Kuo-
war wo* immini-nt. Thure waa no public opinion, far

then* waa no national pres* that pmwnnl a con-
science. The Rennes trial hail demonstrated that it

ws* a moot unpardonable thing to have a ocqiatsence
anil In obey it. The men who. in 1871. had fought for
the establishment of legislative control, raw that the
image, flu- iM-th-otal of which they hud roustmeted
with ho much tdmwre erolravnr, liu-1 knees of i-lay, and
fhut the whole structure wa. on the verge of dissolu-
tion. Stirred with personal. selfish mottles, Nation-
al ist*. Urlnsntfl*. HunapartiaU. were clatr-Kiring far
the downfall of the government irhlrh had dared to
invite the army to retrieve ita diagram- of live year*.

In the mom lime, among the sober, intelligent men
of Trance, the spirit of 7L war aroused again. They
at h-aid iinifeTrtiMHi the danger thnt threatened their
Is-loved country. Cray-hairo) professor* left the *e-

clujiino of the Sorhonne and went about France ex-
plaining to curimi- umli.rnv. the fundamental prin-
ciple* uf democratic government which had lorn m
distorted in the last twenty live year*. With an eto-

quence tern of their younger day*. they waved France
IHick from the ulivs* that yawned before bet. They

man, joined with the Mmlerate-Hepubtuun* in re

iiiy the I'onntry from danger Tin nnol»'i» of

Sn ulinl I'enim-w «f h-l DwiliM- iidnifdol tl

Inti by -«> di-jag they wrote tlioin»alr*» down a*
itrcliist* Kur M. i) literand had non lib light to

associated with Republican*. If i- had di-o-Jarei v-

mentfy to those puudo - pitrlol. the National!
“ France no more wanta the masked Empire than

it the p
fel

•laining the policy of the jpw-
In (hr Serial i.t oraii*r Millc*

*iiig up*wi the t'leimlier. the
Icil to i be hd of the Fr-sowr,
Dreyfus had bran Kept in

i Without hx-tug allou-ni lo we
intndur-si and passed which

rand, the duty o
t

M WaJdack Koussrai
prison for seventeen d
ma mnd. a hill w ,

gave the right to a prisoner to coll in counsel within
twenty-four hours after hi* arrest The Rctrac* court-
martial, hh had l»u the cti* of the I H!M judge* be-

fore it. had onndiwied the cane without mure than the
nidimentary knuwtidge of Ieg-,it procedure. Wheu in
doubt nlmut a one»trun iln-i.bin woe invariably to the
diem!vantage of the defendant. A law w». |i«HO<d

making it ncrvMwvrv for court* martial to employ
properly authorized legal cnunacl. In order to prevent
the Dreyfua cane from ever again aaaiuning the pro-

f itiou- of a national <1110.1100. a gem- rul aiunraty lull

w»» intriHtiiccd which would pill an end lo all criminal
and civil provccutlnti* ari*ing from the dinar etllbrr.
arid while it wmild grant immunity to (b-ncral Mer-
rier. |(. alao jirecludnt any farther

-

* paw,

laii] litre the doplorabl* moral state which had eli-

cited the contempt and pity oi foreigner*. They dared
to drefarr that the people of France had merited thU
contempt and thia pity They taught Frenchmen that
the way to win buck the fair name of their country
wo* to reaped themarfvea, and that thi* name was
worth having They were I ireleaa in their exrrtiona.
Their word*, ill time, produced a good effect.

Standing in aiinrrh i*olatinn. yd enrouragvvl by the
awakening •voi- icme of France, the Waldc k /tout,

wau mini.try lo-gan it. .topendnun tank of rrhabili
taring their country in the eye. of the world. The
tunc before the opening of the Kvpo*ition sm ehcirt,

and there waa anin-h to do. The name* of Hirer men.
at laaat. wmb-r. of the present givrernnient. sluajld
go down to poaterity with great honor— M. IVahlc-k-
ItouMcau, f^remier unit Miniater of the Interior; < ie-

m’ral le Marquia <h- tiallilfet .Minister of War: nml
M. Millerand, the Miniater of Coinmene. a Snrialid,

In the previou* .lune the nmmliara of the Wabln-k-
Rimihmuiu ministry hud put n.idc all peimm*} aniM-
thm, had liurled all party atrvfc, and had conatitiiti.l

t h ettireive* a "t'alilnet of lU-ituMlmn Urfanee,” with
the .ole motive of protecting Kratov from internal foe.

while the cuuoe rrlrbfr uu» l.-ing pieuaed to a legal

solution On ijMidion" of nortology, iKilitlrul eeonumy,
foreign policy, they dllTered whlely, but upon Urn -vole

great in*iie they -tiaid a* one. “ T« r«fu»r to Join ill

thi. work," declared M. M (lierand hefore an audience

of Soeiali.l. at tdmoge". “ would have licm, ou (he

part of SorialialH, to jo.tifv the aeriwotlon* of their

most perlidiooe adver^irw'*, who nan date to refuse

to give them the mime K>.|mldiraiia." It wa* tlillH

that the Socialist minUter ptaewl prttriotiuu above
party, juat a. JaurN hail done. These two men have
hn>n upbrnidcvi hy the cumuHU- of Fart*, who declared

that Mlllemnd. Swing 11 Soeiali.l. Imd no ngbt to ue-

cefd a pirtfollo in a Itepahiiviiii ewldnct. Hot Mllle-

mini emerged from the strife of faetlo*» follownl by

the Imt eb-menta in hi* parly thi more than one »-
i-aaion have Socialist Isejiatie*. who had faith in thi*

of Dreyfus
•mil legal cliiin-

ela. Naturally thia bill waa atrongly oppo»*ed by the
Dreyfiturd*, purl icnlwrly by SIM. Zola. Fn.jn.tr tl and
ltein.aeh. wbn on their own arrimiit wished the court*
to undo the scntc-m*. [»— --I iijmio them. Hot more
than all. it *ccmi-d manife.tly unjust that Drmrfna
ahouM lw forced to reaign nil hope of legal action.
sh«uM the opportunity ever promt itself to him to
bring bis rase once more before the Chur -le < ossatHin
In ttm proper way. It wa* equalfy imjiint to him. fait

more especially a blemish on national honor, tluit

Mereier. who was solely responsible for the rimnMnms
error of justice in I8:M. and for iD perpmiati-'ii.
should lo. forever freed from nil cnnsequeiiiHx nf bi«
crime. The general whitewashing character of thi.
bill canoed the DreyfiMards. for a time, to regard M. !.‘._LTT '•N'rf^^il.hl'.T
Waldeek Ibutsaenu and his colleague, with suspicion,
It must tie remembered, howeter, thnt aoiifcr rxiudlcncv
was needed to tranqnrlli** Oie rountrv. A* the sent!
merit of the ponple seemed to warrant, the bill has
been gradually amended until it would apply neither
to Dreyfua nor to Mereier. nor to civil proeecutianu.
Kven in the amended form it has never gut I. youd the
ownanittee atagr, mid it ia now doubtful if h-gialutive
action will I*- token upon it until afti-r the Etomi-
tion. With all Irgal cuntentiona ensuing mil of the
great eaise wranpcsl up in the bill, the air ha. Ihvii
cleared, and *|| signs of public demonsttatUm. in re-

gard to It have vanished.
The task of reorganizing the badly demoralined armv

MS to the Mini.ter of War. In I87t liencral .b- flaf-

liffct had put down the Commune with an iron hanal.
gnite naturullv the followers of M. Millerand dio-
tTUslo^hin 1

;

To SnetaliatM aval anarchists he w*. “ a.-
sas.in.*' Ilia Mieiwl frieml* were among the timrwla
amt Royalist* of the Faubourg St.-ticrmaln The sup-
porter* of the Ihn- d’DrlCans rxpertcil mueh from him,
The motile* of the republic saw in him a icaliMtson of
their hops, a “man »n horwehaok." All were mis-
taken. The .Soriali.t* beheld him fearlessly issuing de-
cree* whleh brought the army strictly under legislative
control, and were satistle.]. Hie RoyaJiata nml Clerical,
saw- their leadera removed from posts, and their place,
tilled hy younger, non-clerical officer* strong in repute
Itean idea.*. Hrfota they realized it the army had been
transformed. It u«« no tnngrr n powible master of the
people, hut their servant. Hot btwide* the reform*
tending to promote- the ivmfhleiioe of the people in their
army. (Jeneral d** tlallilTet ho* been lirelrs* in hie e.v-

ertinns to augment the strength of the army a* a mili-
tant forci>. Ilia ifeereea in regard to (he acceptance of
conscript* hare greatly inilirnvcd thr |a-r*onnel of the
army. He has r-orgiinixol the range praetiiV of tha
infantry and artillery. Ills latest aAiieTrrneut has
been the |unugr of the eolenUt army bill. In thi* way
by his liisnesl work, which has recently been per formed
in a manner even callminted r<» touch the aensitiilitii-s

of the nin*>es, tlenerwl de Gwllilfel ha* at length las.-me
the «h-iv ideal rif a " man mi hor*elwn'k." anil a Minister
of SVar who l» withal something of a humorist.

Next to the problem of army reform, and quite a*
inijnirtant regarding puldie safety, were the questvona

There »w. no .Ion

ilo- w inter of |s»8.» a Roy« engineereif. whkh, making
falhannllst leader IWiouhHfc as
and niaUiMil hy the ihrn Mm
and the Uilltuir Governor of I'

: ' t
'

Furl*, waa ill tended lo overthrow the gov-
ernment. The death of I’lestdrnt Fume and the uub-

Mijuptif retirement of tha Dupuy ministry disconcerted

the conspirator*.
Tlmre was no iloubt that real danger had threatenid

the reptihlic, and it lemmr the duty of the Wnhleck-
l-h-usse.iu mihlsiry to show the |*-ople, even With the
inadequate mairrial thut they Im-f at hand- to what
an extent the conspiracy Imd prevailed. Vet their pro-

MsJure roust conform with the lines ul/rady laid -1-wn
which unmeetcd thr Nslsonalist wild anli -'h-milic item
onstratinns with the |dot of the Itmirhca ( Irleans pre-

tender. The Senate wa* omiened as a high court of

justiie to try the o-nspirator*. It was exjw«ted hy
the opposition dial the goveinownt Wmild oner itself

with ridicule. The op|euitsoll was mistaken. Til*

proM-ratioa deftly *ep<*ialivt the plots and ulrtmately
*e-'iie-l nwivietion* of the Nnll-wisllsl IV-n-ulMe, the
.lew-lmiter fiuCrin, together with a couple of agents cd

the Due d'Oririms
The prosecution of the A*sump<jo«i*t Father*, which

followivl the conspiracy (rial*. w«* abumlantly juatl-

fiivl. la*rou*e thi* tatliolic awsiriatlen had n*a*t eon-
-jiirtem-ly broken the laws of France, and had through
ii« organ /.a Croij openly incitisl rebellion against the
“ Cabinet of RepobJicau Defence." The promvutkm wa*
not iwtrn-Jcd a* the forerunner of a campaign to 4a-
cwtholieize France. Hilt the Catholic amovlations hail

bran the hot bedn nf military and Royalist intrigue
ever since the Dreyfus revisiim was undertaken.

brief period it memeil that tranquillity
1 u* about to dawn. Hut no matter what la- Ihe color
-f the government, there are alw-ayw the " rntransi-

by whose vociferation* for-
cvgoers are altogether b*> eager to judge France. The
Kashoda fetich waa revived. The moot bitter Jew-
luiiting papers in Faris, L'l otiousiy-tia/ and />* l.ihn-

1‘arole. non turned their wrath Uf»>n “ Ferlldiotia Al-
bion." Z-M ufortM, run by the R.iywliat Deputy de
t'**sagime fnlhonsl in a whirl of tilth Hnd ritupem-
tioa. Fopular I'ajs-i • like f* Pmtrie daily announred
the iinmtnent ifownfall of the Itritish Empire.

During all this lime tile government niwintainid a
front of graciOUH neutrality toward* tlrcwt Hritaln, and
(hi- fact in time was turned to account hy the Anghi-
phole*. who attempted to arouse popular f.s-ting to
surh an extent that the government won hi b* forced
out. making way for an anti-llrltlah ministry. Had
it not hern for the near approach of the Exposition, it

is likely that the present ministry would have been
placed III un emlvsna—ing posttion, for lb- popular
pics* had become ilrlirioo* for uar, had even planneu
schenmi u> overcome lintnin'a domination of the «•»,

while the moot fwotadle among them devised scheme*
to dtop tr-s.ip- from bollisitis all over Kllglnnd
• A singular culm showed it»elf in the press of Franco
in the m-ek preceding thr opening of the Kxpowition.
A truw b*« appurmtlv k*-rti drclarcil among all par-

ties, alt hough Iteroiilode. from hia exile in >an Sctiaa.

tian. continura to pell the government with mud.
t'ntil November 15, therefore, there will be peace in
France. Rut aflert
Should the Exposition In n pronounce*) suoccw*, and

should, »rc ita Hose, the war in South Africa U? over,
the tVahlcvk Rousseau gvivernmect will have a fair
opportunity to complete the work it has on well hrgun.
Hut aluMthi failure ultend the great indii-trial ester-
prise, and should the Ibo-rs to- -till holding their own,
France mil again he at the iiarhng »f the way*, with
thr revived spirit id Anglophobia drawing it toward*
eel tain di»«»t<r. Rcmrtiihrr. loo. that thr tragt-dy of
Hie lie dii IKalde is nor yet played out. Drryfu* ia

patiently awaiting hia cur from ilerlm. The fnfl
RMiirswa which ul.-ue can bring thr matte* again lw
foro the four de ( asoation ronsi-ts nf thr publiration
of the lUMunieiit.* no- ill enrol in the hordnrvno. which are
in Esirr hazy's handwriting. Who ran tell at what
time the rrmtie t-i-nimn K-n-. i may di-*iiv to humili-
ate Krai;iv hy ordering Ihnr puldiratiim?

I
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GLORIA MUNDI
PARIS 1900

BY GUY WETAVORE CARRYL

Man ! Bom lo grovel in a squalid cave.

Whose hand it is that every door unban.
Whose cables cleave three thousand miles of wave.

Whose lenses tear their secrets from the stars!

Man I Naked, dud, unarmed, barbaric, dumb.
What marie path is this that he hath trod ?

Through what refining furnace hath he come.

This demi-fcrute become a demi-god?

MAGICIAN hands through lcr*g, laborious nights

Have nude tikes* princely palaces to loom
Whiter than are the city’s legion liglrfs,

On threads unseen stretched out across the gloom.
Reared in an hour, for one brief hour to reign,

The proud pavilions watchful hold in fee

A world’s achievements, where the stately Seine

Mute and memorial, as on either bank
She sees tike marvel worked before her eyes.

Beholds as in a vision, rank on rank.
Pagoda, dome, and campanile rise.

Like to a mother scowling on a child

Sceptred and crowned to make a queen of May,
The Seine, that sorrowed not for France defiled.

Past France triumphant frowning goes her way.

As some great river merges every song

Of tributary waters in its own.
To blend in turn its music in the strong

Full measure of the ocean's monotone,

So this triumphant anthem, skyward sent

Man’s marvellous finale to presage!

Within its thunderous diapason blent.

The keynote lies of each succeeding agi

Yet, dragged reluctant from these ransomed shores.

Upon her tide that sullenly and slow
Creeps chaimelward, the unappirent Korea
Ox history's spectres disregarded go;

And as the Empress City gains the seat

Of that imperial throne to which at last

By devious ways she conies, beneath her feet

The Seine in silence blots away the past.

For here the whip-lash sings above the slaves

Who bend despairing to the galley's oars.

The hoarse hail rings, across the sunlit waves.

Of vikings bound to unimaginrd shores:

Here is the chant of ransomed Israel's joy.

The moan of Egypt stricken in her home.
The challenge of the Grecian host to Troy,
The shout of Huns before the gates of Rcsni

Blots out the warning: of cathedral bells.

The night of snowy scarves, of swords, of staves.

The muffled bass of tumbril wheels that tells

Of mortal men that dig immortal graves;
Blots out the faces, calmly unafraid,

Of prince and peasant, courtesan and queen.
When men made martyrs and were martyrs made.
When France meant Hell and God meant GuiDotinel

The oaths of sailors on the gaOcon's decks,

The welcome of Cofumbus to the land,

The prayers upon the doomed Armada’s wrecks.

The rallying cry of Braddock's final stand;

Trafalgar’s cannon, and the bugle’s calls

Where France’s armies thread the Alpine gorge.

The Campbell’s pipes heard near lo Lucknow's walls,

The patriot’s hymn that hallowed Valley Forget

Like pilgrims whom a holy dty calls.

The peoples bring their miracles to her;
The worla of peace lays down within her walls

Its rifts of gold, and frankincense, and myrrh

:

The West, wide-eyed, alert, intrepid, young.
With rush of shuttles and the song of steam.

The East, that, lotus-eating, gropes among
The half-remembered fragments of her dream.

From minarets the muezzins call to prayer.

From violins the mad mazurkas rise.

And western rangers watch in wonder, where
The camel boy his listless lash applies:

And nations warring, or that late have warred,
Their feuds forgot, their battles under ban.

Proclaim above the clamor of the sword
The paean of the mastery of man.

And while the echo of her folly dies.

As in the fulls the sound of village belts.

Upward from Paris to the April skies

Her hymn of rehabilitation swells;

From dark to dawn, from weakness back to strength.

The pendulum majestically swings.

And o’er the ashes of her past at length

The phoenix of her future spreads its wings]
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CHAPTER VI

WARDrBTOff 0IMKM A tUHOAlK *1111 11111*0*

A
LETTER came to WarUirtovi I Hr next day

in it liiinil hr did not *oi)nii», and )ic »u«
«*ldly .urpriaed «hn Hr di.rovered that
the writer wa* Ml** Holt Shr wrote Iron.

Iw-r guardian'- hoii*e, u-kiug if " llm-r
wleked wietche* hnd hud ju»tkr door on

tbrtn T" but her chief point, it appeared, wa* to Hire
Mir nna thiAt Sir George would -iiottly Unit Hi- liou*r
by Muriatic. tbi. Udy acivinl|NUiyliig him. "

I -hull re-

visit that Mini*-, which is no trrriblr." abe declared,
" uckiii which I hat* wept aueh trar». nml which ho*
broken my outrage. I ptay I nut huve grmw to brut
eo .harp a trial."

t

Wtronrli* 1mA the intelligence with impatiem-e

ominou*. I ahull never forget that bight of -mid and
-mi and that act of blond."

Wntbnttmi frowned mid awutr. Sir George Everett,

then, hud not deigned to take hi* advice- “ Itainine!"

aid be. "he ha* no mniincr- . ami a* for Ihi* pretty

creature Holly. »he Incut hr- l-*i many nigh- for my
luatc. I .hull In- nilghtily embur rawed hjr her

"

Sir George’* house loyal th» back id u .mall ravine-

toward* the moorlnnd, nnd to mn-h it front Inland it

ua* mvt necraaarv to paaa through Murh-k. Wn rteii r

-

ton had Idriitilled the place by inquiry, but there wn.
nothing tin the i flout lii* put |H»-e iluan to take Mi--
Holt's hint mid |iie*ent hiuiwlf at the liouae that after

noon. Indeed. to avoid her be hud Milne thought of

leaving Matlock far the time. He isaued out of the
“Three Feather*" towanla evening and bent hia atep*
up the tfomlip. It wa* growing duak. and a plraaant
llltle wind blew olT the Inoor. He walked long and
brmklr, and ram 1 out upon the uplund an it fell dark.
Here lie wua aware *uddaily of whispering voire* in
the oopae. and next a «hol rang Mt and whiatled p**l

him. lie |iald no liei-d nave to i|ilicken hia atep*. nml
I here followed a *«nmd -but, which ploughed arm** hi*
-leeve. ||e kliMiprd und li-letird Tim- be wfiw-t ill the

full glow of what light levniiined. ami mu-i Kate U*-n
vi.ilJe from the rop«e even plainer than la-fore Hut
no further discharge occurred. After pauaing amne
minute* be began to move forward ugnin ; nnd again
hi* eiir* were .iilute.1 by tlie rejaivt of n uiu*ket. War-
bur I on -looped, c.in-hh-ring with bite-elf lie gue—«d
lit what Inta aignifled: he wh< invited to return; by
the** uncivil greeting, lie wa* warned back. He begun
to appreciate the jtlatlee of Philip Carmichael'* threat.

11- wa* not In la* allowed to leave Mar|o.-k until the
free-trader* hnd •lone with him He gared at the piere

of wood from which throe oignal* hud came. and then.
cay down to the inn.

milter with hidden n«
*u*h 1 ii*. but ke wn* quite ready to add to hi* glowing

I*, rgrudge again*! I he tnrnncl

Why the deuse doe- -he write me thia V
blui-i'lf . "She .bould know la-tlrr than to clog mV
actions If ahe be here, interfering. »he will hetfiiy tin

l.dh. Sir George ahall keep hi* lionte. or at len-t tin-

girl -hall." Forthwith he -it down and penned a letter
to Sir George, in which he urged him not to curry'Mi*.
Holt forward with him to the *eu. “ for." -aid he,

“
'll.

«iui|a-MMinate to .ulTcr time to celljoe ih.-w- memories
she ha* px—cd thiough bim-Ii an ordeiil in the*« purl*
that ahe will ahrink to fan- them again: and li* wiser
in.youraelf. »lr. not to *ear the wound* that are ul

ready new and terrible."
He eomfortrd hintwlf that tin* ap|ieal would prevent

the divaMer. and addteanlug tile letter to Sir George
Everett, handed it In Treamyne for inatant despatch.
He hud tmw tn deciiie whnt counr he niuM take in

regard to hi* discovery on the Uland. He gue**ed very
well tliiit if he opened hi* tnmilh he would run a very
gtMit rivk. and. indeed. lie wa* not at all mire If tliere
lawlc— |**iple wmild wait for him to *|icwk. lie could leisurely turning, retraced hi-

living disgrace upon the Carmichael*, but he ». in no H* »»• not tirepated for

haatc to ih> *•» lie reltn-tcl. for tine tiling, that only *»*"lll*. h*|t lie wn* qvli'

Nicholii- t 'armiehael would l»* involved by In* evhjemw.
And. moreover, he ilouhted not tbat by thi* time Ibe
wive wua empty and allowed no trurv* of tbf line to
wliicli it wa* put. All he eo-uld do. then, wn* to warn
the revenue -1iM>p nnd wait until the -muggier* .bould
be caught by a raid of the coast-guard*. The revenge
appealed to him to la* inadequate, to |«ek dramatic
jiiktn.— DhiiIm, there were other member* of the
fu.i.ily involved In hi* vendedU What penaltv .bould

,

•*"«**“ of Sir Stephen f'annichael huvoelf. .‘.f Philip
live recklcM, nnd what of Chlori* fntnii.-harl. tbat
'•niel Gorgon with her hanilaome luiv! The -ear burn

*U h '* lo remind him of that J«relwl.
lie would have no ruth for her, nor for unv of the
nlMiminHlile bland. Yet ho wan not r i|m* for hi* yen
grnnee: the*.- |«*.ple nun trait for the proper due* .vf

! ,

r outrage,,,* liv.w ; nod when the lime came he who
lehLdv!!!

th
T

lu,n^' indignation at hia

.

I,,u,ul'1 al*“ *'»<•« payment fur hi* ownmrvy trentment.

JlT’T? tlUf “ekt dl,y* P^waWy enough. There

Tittl
° *" hlm The innkeeper ...

1,7 ordtnary. and more than usually timid.

tr«—Uu ,“ ni be acquainted with the
Carmichael, and hiimclf, lie

w*. thT
eonthleoct- of Ibe amugglrra, which

SSTw”’ ,'Z ,"T£. —M I"-.* *tr»'k
their kileucv li-

bm» wan the rwwn ,4

l-t ray theTn Jw U
Ul."’ r,

-V «'' ehnnm to

vigilance they were 'i'rmuTi.e *
Inirton lauetMil .7,i-^?‘V * *orr> ‘‘rntturr. VVar
- v*««
»waiting the arrival of ,T.

t y ‘ ,,,w'’<,>re. *» »he inn,

l^nUy « Trv,
’r* *"T- which ww*

hU m.nd the varloua in
The arrival of . 1^.T,J**** he might lake.

• —ek later ,m.^ M‘- Holt Marly
formation that Kj,

jfhe nmnmwrfgrtid the in

that lamentable vlll,ge 5 m£3* ^ ,h» Mlen.oon, In

“H** '* Itaaraa a W^, *

* al>> a little

exerc-iaed by the finbmr*nce of hi* cneal**. Why wua
tie not aholt Yet it might very well t*- Him they were
unwilling to provoke the active hiMtility of the (Town
nnd face the outery whirl, ucuild follow the murder of

a gentleman of -urh |Hndtiim mid »uch ]*iwrrful con-

lieetbm*. It.' felt indn-d that Nic-hola* (‘ataaichaal
would *tuv nt iMilliing. yet Sir Stephen und the vivungtr
brother might have aouir mllumiv over that dare -devil,

nnd waive prudent eouiuel* might have prevailed.
Warbmton had hail new* of hi* iinpriacinmrwt

; he
wn* now to Icnrn am further. Even In Ih* day
lime tie reoigwireil that Iw wn* u,itched. It n*> nevee
|*H.»ible to Alfinn uti-olulely that any twrtii-ular t.h-

nman or idler bad hi* eve* utmu hiiii. but W»rb.n..n
wa* c-rtuin that tlie wlwile village wa* in it cvxu|iltxcy

to keep him in view He might not atray; he kiew
too much. He wu« treated much a* a cat treat, a
monae ere ahe Anally kill* tt. Hut Warburton wa* not
troubled, lie wulke.1 a good deal among the due.-,

where no man came, and here he *aw no mark* of Any
*pie*_ Probably they derioevl that wklderne.* n auf-

ti.-lent prkaon III IIm-II. for tlie m-a nnd the mtr.hy
valley ntaive Itie qukck*tltld were the tmlv nutlet, fraoi

it. ttne ilny lie returned from hi* travel* nmoog thew
draolnte hill*, und on re entering Mnrlock took * .u-
cult up the ravine, lie hud forgotten that till* male
led kiln cW*» l.v Sir Geoegv EverwU'a hnimr; he hid

turned inland merely to In- rid of the crying «** that

tormented bi* cwr* nil dny. Hut he wn* aware prr*-

elitlv of hi* vicinity by the Agure of a girl approach-

mg din. 11 the latte
’ She »tn|q*-d a few feet away.

" Tin you. Mr. Watbutton." *ho aaid. engetiy. “I
thought you hnd gone. I wrote ynu two letter.!"

“ Aj'f, Haul he. alowly. ” I received them. Mi*»

Holt
"

•• Hut you answered nothing," *lie exclaimed with

Mime petulance.
- Ttuit i* ti lie. Tliere wa* nntliing to an.wet to you,

madam Yet I made Itolil to write to Sir George. I

would not have had you here.”

She o|H'ited Iver eye*. " Ia»!” »be mid. “ wa* tl to

|M-r*vm<le Sir George ngniti*! my coining tliat^ you

wrote’” He bow eel. "lie gnt no .Itch letter.' the

went on. “ Tliere wa* nothing came to hint from you.

..r I -lion Id have heard. Rut lind I known, Mr. War-

burton, lhal yon deatred me away, indeed 1 would not

Wat burton wa* perpiMod. “He got no WtUr," *•*

tciH-at.d, amt maidenly the tecuon wa* dear to him

dear that lie wondered »l 111* own *lmplieity m
pev-tlng unv letter of hi* to arrive at it. destinatwo-

The cvivila were alawit him more tightly than he hod

t^-Yhave vexcsl you. air." she raid, acting he did not

replv tn her la*t word*. .... „ , . j •

" That you have not," hr returned.

madam, no *ueli prrt tinea* »- your. conUI vex

Hut I will eonfefc* that you have dwtntiwd

I .hall have to refotm Ihem. Mts* Holt
.
you

cBiI^lIqmiid upon me. *ir." *he <n'd '

“I will work with you You
"fr

1
! *7” EZJTthh

aiktanie Heaven* I that I

melancholy Mil ! 1 *11!
""J

tv? name of that dear

three aiiacTUMItu to book in the nntne

martyr.

“

0 him. M

fall

d Wat-
very dear to you- madam? inqtund

burton, regarding hrr ateadfai

.

h|rf,; nK with o*- -

Shr lowered her eye*, her face C
. hyurrir*'

“ Ave. that you .bould kmc*, she
•

( aM
niurniur

“
'l'i* a aactvd

"w^vVartoirton. how d»*i>
*

to clwrUb it. .ludge you. M-r
-

, ^ n,,."

j,bt n»~- 1 .™-..- * "5i“5tXS»e- * * 1

;- - -
‘"“.‘iRi tiJ ,h"

wal-
fttll.” Iw- answered.

bmebed him. thongh h. ^

LORD CRAYLE WAS FLUSTERED.

they may I- ' ^
rented Hght#nu*ly >•* »• VBry

wa* wrought.'
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IV ,*r lairton understood wrfl enough what she In

it'inlni: hhr looked (>i him. Tlii si-nti-mv wa* mu to
simple *» her vuiro Mould have it. lie smiled quietly

to hlimril. hut aanrrred. gruvrtr

:

" ft it right tluil we should «ait (lip nnt of
event*. .flipline ileluv*. Ini I her hn ml in strung ill tile

end
"

••
I pray <;<aj it nmy In* droup" *J»e mol, sharply,

h miIi rhuking in her throat.
" 1 iluil U-g In |u< my na|Kla in Sit tJeorgc," uii|

WaTbairtnij, hIuJuIU, ufler a puu-e.
“ He will In' bOMnd, sir, said sliv, quickly. in «n

iitliei Inane, anal »nt teying Mm amiably. with all eii|flin

of tier fiKuhl i-timriiitt gone.
II* tisifc nil hi* hut ud left bet. Her MOT apprlW

niter hlaii roatlnaalv . she was fevered la* brr marrow,
s'lrc with cootcnding impression* in that frail laxly,

ll nrhairtno turnts.1 the curlier of the lime out of her
eight. unit name face t« face with Mio ClrOlfhwf. She
looked him strongly in the eye*, with some flervf ««r-

tiNiim.
•• Mr, Wurlaurioo, I would a»k you ooe thing," sh

broke out. “ Atv you si *py t"
Warlsjrlon drew up Inride let coolly “ lladam.

lie answered with ilclilsiatimi, ~ lit what right >Jn u»
pul Kiai'li iiiternientiiaiiK uj»>ii m»J Vmi k»i”« uw •» i

*(r»lljfef II

k

one Kiel has hail the goisl fortune to a«
you in * Pillie, asd who ear« toil whiw thanks. Yel
you rial in the right of luqul.ilmo •“

~ ,\h, air." plie r'it. quickly, ”
I forgef withing, ImjI

I r iifx'iiila'f aim how we IIIat met XV lint iliil you is

that Mitel plan*?"
“ I adlnll no claim on y«i»r |iait to <Pmatinn on-." hi

readied. coldly, "but 1 anaWOT you as a n >»mi (i Tlie

wind lalew me to xoa. unit 1 returned in what I futility

•luaginnl iii la- the friendly Wake irf u *ehaMiner.

I la*i eves ilnncMt- “ I knew *|wa* mi, an souii-lunr mi,

aha mi ill, euiflfy. “
I t*g your pardou, alt, for urhut

shine f hail in that sehmliire"
“ Nny, nadan," lie said. shortly. “ but >f I recall the

partieulnla aright. It w«» Viol thill plolivtcil lie-.'

’* ’Twee I l lint wixjlal have levti your death." alia

i-i ml. impulsively. “ I that owe you niy life!"
“ Yon owe me nothing." lie Miiii. hluutly, “ and for

irhMl I owe Voll we are ijultx."

“Quit*!" elie railed aiuod- "
'ti* the sci-ond tliui- yam

hnvo Mfeiki-n that ungviM'tiKis wold. Am yvmI a traf«Hk'

>r in pawn* ami pledge* thnt you aim! *o fomiullv’ I

know iwiifiinie «f ih« wand except in rc>|H‘i-t iif my
enemy, If ban iiii pram- In my dictionary."
“
"Tia prnsilili- that We regard it lu the UDH- light."

he answered, with meaning.
‘‘Sir," "lie naiil. hotly. “ you have wild you are l»ti

spy What arc you. thru ?"

- You will remember, madam." be mid, “that I luue
tutor MCrela that I Ini va- not IJiHwl,

'

" You make .« murk ii|x>*i mr which f afo not ttfidfl

triad,'’ site iMtid. with animation. "lint I we you *
you are—art honest goillman. who waved tiiy life."

" I ham- mill we lire i|uit».'" be slid. imputimtly.
“ N'o. no,” "be cried. m a htirat aif auger.
" I will not luire (bat or any- ouch net ion laid to w

cri-dir." be Mid, deliberately.

Her voile wan a* rapttl and rich with fil ling' an hi-

wan mill it mi ofiterly.
" Ah, you are gstM-imai*," the cried. “ I know ym.

are UO spy.”

" Madam.” be raid, i|u>etly. " the lady la she that
hived a dead friend."
She oatue to an iiinupt panre. alniowt ai-n»ia*; to

hreafhe, iind he eyol her in nih-mc. lie hud an odd
Nenac of diaioiety in Ihal rmiim-nl . it itbrei *h*rpfy

in Ilia heart, and went mil. He knew now Hint lu- wua
maattri tlmt pwaltt force of calm aad dHer-
tiinalion «he would lent in lain. Her UimmI und her
•e-x alike helrwyed her: they Were bo iiimIi

S

(of one of
tliut odd ram- Mini path’ll I Iiihii!umnI. She knew tm-
Ihinif of thi*. the H|urll III »Urh n rraltlifr la-tit not to
retteetwu ; it felt, it aufTerml. it rejoiied. nnd vimm hit

ter. |iaK*>iiiiali-, and i-tim-I in a luenth. Ilut then-
MiRM- faith *lii- drew from him in tluoe hrief xo«iU
An illipleiMiiin pa»4o:l into her blood, alth'iil^li *he
gnraaof not whence her inipahM bud npniuif. Hbe
i,-M*|«,'il in her hreatblea* enotlon. and he. in bis turn,
pul forth Ilia hand und to'iirhed lu-r tr»nfly,

Vila are kind. Miu* Oriiriebuel,” he slid, «iftlv

aictna’” A* he npoke the do»r of flu- room <i|ieued ami
ii III III I utmtiil upproioloxl. iiunoiitiririo a iwilat.

’’ iVho is thi*!
-

uaid Sir Ottjit, h-ii«hly-
“ Tia Sir Stephrii (Tuaitbl ri, your Honor, uawl Ihe

_
Ab, I bare beard tbe name. He baa aome e»l»te liy

here. pur«>,«^i| from old Taniriliow," siid Sir Georsr,
wilb u m*l. " I am honorol by thi* emit, Show him

Warburtou "Imal arwl Iciweil a« tbe iiuit«r etitenal.

Sif Stephen ‘a £UXC reafeil li-hlly oil liitn fur un iliKtaal,

uk lie relilrmal tlie Iriw. Vet Wurlaitloit fuDiiol thill

there m» inipiiiy in iLe ItMik- He leaned upon Nik

I hot Ktaff und wa. inn*uiBivii t I v civil to Sir tlrorfe.

detdollll|f lit* Moot which luld held tills if’iWI eallibj

Iwaore. Hi* eye*, neverthetei**, a* Wnrburton ihoiijfht.

uere flvnl like u eat a u|xm hia boat, u.itihinjr und
nondmnif. lie ap|M<amt (> he Mi-kiuir fur same infor-

iiMtiim. H'arJmrfoa laujrbivl aoflly, He wot aware

nKU-eriiil nothinif.

She caine a little ehoeV, * n,| ap-.iiu »et her tinurra

on his arm, hail thia time they ifiipped hirs wwtwK-
'• Mr IVarburtoo,” abe *uid. in a low vole*. " I mu

told that my hr»*tbef Philip warned you. Why arc
v«u here!"

“
I ittii nut iisk| l« litke tr»m>nf;*."’ he replied, twtH

heedinjf her worda. but affected alnuiptdy liy the rlutelt

of her hand.
" They mmI you lutd the rhnnee to jff." “lie went «n.

“ It vrtta mmliMwa in you to star
"

Ho eaat ht» ore* iipoa the rapera thnt moved up»m
|ii> »f*vi c and tliesic hla ifiUr- aliiftml to her face and
NkIv. There the blare of Mime |Ntauios

eve*, which hr mraiiMtltd.
'

'*
I have slid Ilml i lake II” uui'nltur*,' be anaueroJ.

csqiaideriair within him-elf that *be -ImuM not ao lu-

U ilili- him to flight. He had >i” doiiht that k|ii> wan
•cut «n t hi* errand by her brother*, to cajole him III*
a promise of aorreev.
“ How came ynu til seek in* lwi*T" he nvkid.
“ | follnued from the inn." ah* aaid. *imply. “ (

was remlvid to mv vihi,"
'

f will stov where I will." be «s*id, bliinttv “ Vnm-
shall wove me till I wiM.

“

Their eye* met aimin. nnd flietx- wn» swne ib-xpur

that Ircdied out of her*, lie fell the thrill of Iwr h»nd
upon bins. She ilrop|«-d hei

" Ytw are a f«d!“ rIib

her a

led. Muditenty. and with

M(||tr veliemeni-c > “a fool to throw your life anuv.
|h> n il think I do not know what the cm! will h’ Oo,

hail'you arc uuni, *iri you are mnd," Ami IfcHt. " 'It

Wartilittf’li. I i«-|f you ii. itrubd." die pfewih*l “ l!e

not 11101**1 by thl» wind olMtinaev. (’anatwr yiwir pride.

What if others have in* It reated yno in error? I it

»»<: Tvrna I, nlr*i. that Mijimd. ibi you Imir a aidte

*iruin«t me? And if not, why ainiitiMt nlheraf They
di'iirc mr hnrm to you, I do believe."

He iisteitnl iiiiiM-r.iirl.ildv. •• tt hr. inudum. i* it

you 4mw atieh anxiety in tiiy behalf 1" be asked,

plainly.
“ Deruuoe I desre no man's ileilth in iitmxvnce." ab*

bairxt fort h w itli imsabin.
“ NV’thlni; .linll move me.” he mid with a roMrn**

that was iilriio-t hi ilia).

She turned on him like U atom*. " BV I* If /"tt

stay?" she “ f* if only out of injnmj prMet
Who waa thnt that left you in tbe hntt l-v’t *lie,

then, that krepa you!"
Madam, you xpv upon mr." he remarked with a

" So. | rhannn! I»

*h* efii'vl- white now with her

she who keeps you with then* wuraderiog »yea,

not be rid of you. But you shall die where
and In your fw}'.“

- Hut indeed I tell you that ymi mistake one Otbrrs
slinl I do as I will, not I as they.'"

Her eyvs kept hi* fiivv. " I haw dour what I could.”

she bim. with a atyfc. " hut you d<"i|ii~- my wdrice."

She turneil away nit limit more wards and he looked
after her.

CHAPTER VII

mix the i.

a

w xa or i.ttv.*ka

O S the afirrmsdi »l the follow inj; day IVartnirLnn

resolved to visit Sir lleiwRi- Kicrett. lie was in no
her ffray w*j anvioila to do *<>, yrt lie fell that eutanwn polile-

ne** denMiMlix) the ivrenionr, now that be hnd been dia-

covered hr Mix Huh. Aivurdinfjfy. under the • igi-

l.tnl eve* of tbe intikeejier be »t oilt for the valley

in which Sir t>u«Bw's house w»s plaeed. It was n
walk of u mil* nr more by very plmsunt lane* non-

lirilfht with lute lilnes and" dropping the p|U .if the
Intmrnuin He hnd hr Ibis linn' ™iw t/i IplMt the
witlt tinder which lie lived . nnd though h* aMppoofl
lliat some one followed him on llii* ocromon, lie cured
mit nnd gave hi* iilteitiliiiit little tlimiifht.

Sir tmfjie. who was itu irritable, plnin-spcukinj:.

h”iie*t fellow, full of ninny Uvlhera which he tmik hard-
Iv. fi-teivwl him with some warmth. He had main here,

he tlei-lared, to I* i|tiil of his daily 1 trilltiles ; be was
pi ht the affairs <rf hi* rounlry, wan hatny urged
into |Mili!ii-,il mars* which lie would rather avoid, and
damiiml all hi* neighlnr* for rojrwe* or iti<*'U9por«j>«

To WarhnrtoM K miioi he mcihhI a brisk. cwpnWc
man, who would do his duty, if u-ith one- >• gruaiMni|Ci

and put Ihe li'«|*ici'-iii:'ilir>< with wliteli he eliarjjirl him
odf alsite hi. enuvenw-nve. Tliis mnsiileratkm ivnrnml
in hint Ihe ikoutit if he should eoimiillBkoli’ bu kn<"*

ledge u* to the illicit trade at Lyuaea. II* turned the

nsittcr ovtt in bi* tlmughi*.
•• Sir Uimrgr." xavil lie, " I feclievc you to he a jna-

tivef
*• Ayr," umlnl Sir tleorire, " I bate bad the liaujj-

imr «f *i'verii| n -»tiIs."

" A man miirlit lav an infoTnmlii'n be/iirc you even
ill the*!- purtaf*' nskcit SS’iirburtiiJi.

For mrluln; h inUj;i»trale l* a net ifixl rate, mid i-ar-

rii'K tbe Kite/'* authority with him white be gec>- " r*
turned Sirtlcovce. with dignity.

Warburtou wait <i«HKideriiijr.
*' What is it make* you Inquire?" naked the liarnnet.

W'arlmrton o|M>ncil his lift*, but at tluit iiximent the
Millml of wheels iijsmi gravel m light his ear, He haaktvl

out of the window and *uw a rhniac drawn up liefore

If it he the hsiiMc nnd the dank* of tbe home were (teaming ns

ue shall it he had Iswn severely driven.

rou fe*t “ Why, what Is this?" aaid Sir tSeotpe. whii also had
jieevixl out, " Throe people are in a mighty hurry, it

tmw why the hunt wa» *o lathi fill with awful, ami
wii.il thi. irlrniiiitinna Visit Nlgmllol. They were afraid

>f him. hid it must have Is.-u matiife.t very mhmi

from sir tJeorgp'a friendly Isviring that hr knew no

t>iiii|r Tbe sh.np sense* of Sir Stephen wee not likely

tu iimm that fart. I mils* I. lie glnm*.! ut Warburtou
jir**eotly with ii faint smile, in mart of •ofsleweiisli*

aoil partly of rvH**uran*-. XVarburtioi laitglicil aloud

thi* lime. I.'iit vlictked himrelf imd r»i*c, bidding the
twu ip**! day.

\i» Msaier was he out of the bouse than be espied

Mi-s Dorothy aai-cmlinj; tbe drive.
“ faith, you walk aUrnsil a ifTivlt deal. Mis* Holt.''

•' tVhut Imre I to dti but to walk'" *le- Mild, with a

oiph. “ I nm to® deeply intricate with life to phiek

my fiagora at home ”

" Tiww rti-iiture!" said lie, eying her. “ But you
nm*t nut siifTor sorrow to eat you like a canker, You
lire lia> huuiDiimr a young lady to wear Nickelnth all

"
I will talk no mar* of It." she said, quickly: "

’ti*

no pleasure l» a tonn gOTtHWliJi »u»-b as you, air, to

rntertniu bdiiyHon tuaidetw,"
" Say, I Minr I am not niislish." lie deelarwl.

"Mr. WarlmrloB." she said, suddenly diii|ipinjr her
mice to a whisper, "there i* n nuin who i* hiding in

111* bulge ami spviug isn lie.”

“ Indeed? Faith, lot him spy." *aid VYnrtnirhw,

htcrtily.

"But why shcmlil be K|»y on un?" she attend, fevr-

full..
- Hour *.liu«iM I know * He in a mrinua wllagi-r

matlaui- Hr luis heuid that a acw Toast ha* m rived

lu-r* In fruth, u*i have ulnadv * visitor."
- W lm i- tlmlV tbe askeil, follow in” Id* upward

gtanee at the c!i*i*o.
“ Ti* Sir Stephen tAiradrllMl.” h* Miawenv) with n

grin.
S|.r started ami nuule a* if to gm. ” I will Wit toe

tlml dreadful man." slip -aid,

“On the rontrary. you will find him a must civil

jri'iitlcDian.” lie Inund: "Sir George I* gtcutlv takin
with him."
She hcollated. » chan"* r«*~’l unm her fcaturrw.

nnd «hi- «aid. lialtinpD .
" You are right. Mr. SVarhur-

ton. You have bvtimxl me justly. I wilt not give way
to my pirejudle**. I must do my duty lo Sir lovirgv s

irnctt*. She Isiwisl tn him prettily, and staring at
her in sunwise, tbe man rrturrsd tbe nafutatiun. Tlu-n

he dearenilcil the slope with a shrug of his lag *Vuuil-

iler*. Indeed, ho bad wd at nil fatimmul this dainty
creature of dimity awl he begun to mmprebend thia.

to nr. roxnxrra.
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THE DRAMA
BY LAWRENCE REAMER

MU opera li—|- mi I bum. or mm»c other

original grain* strong enough to struggle

against it» hide-bound formula* For th*
MiiMiB eneb succeeding work nf thin

prndured in New York ban helped to

iitike evident iln> *uJ muU' into which thi-
• form of imiwmitil Iran fallen- " Cyrano cl*

IWimt." which Frowit Wilonn -aug rarlv In the the

it i u-at year. " The I'rinrewi

tide." one of the miMin't mI itcht

li—.li-r-, amt mm "The Vi.r
rot lime nil aildi-1 to the
iirnof that the lni»nrir*new* of

libretti-ta tin. rjlhrr wandered
into nn unproductive ilin.ii.oi

nr come altogether l» an *«id.

far a« the choice of theme ami
manner of treatment arc inn-

-TIi* Viceroy." which the IW
ton in on in ought to the Knirkcr-
lirlifl Theatre proved to lie

twinl in n high digrre of all

tli.il ha* nunc to l» .1. j.l.ii .it.U

in the comic ojieni of tlm day
It* limnor NHI 111 lieier *Xi«l oill-

•ld« of a e.imien|«'r» lilieetln.

foi »nrh talk would never went
to any hut a burdened libretti*!

nf tbe -llghtc-l |«>wcr

to antlire. Ill art ino «m *up
ported hr tuich •trailer intrigue

that it* figures moved through
the three net* with Men le»« in-

lieretiey thin camie opera i» indulgently *uppowed to

demand. timing at live eiul of n long aca-an. "The
Vilftliy " pt—sihly •eeniril a little lat u.u.e than It

renll; a*- TlieVir»ai of tin- ciri'iiitmUneo, however,

wu» -light. There wit* ground for all the emnlmma-
tioii it rerrtieii ami cnllisl forth, moreover, not nlom*

for it-el f hut fo| the le»l of it* kind.

It i» interesting to note thill in every care the *xoure
nut forth hi tii»iuigi-r- and

. the -ami' : they

-npidying the puli-

jeiivaml. If Iitijeetii

parity

TW r.-mU Ckv/t.u

r *tule liu

r to the ml
lianalitv of the epi-

•re i« alwav- the pre-

term- that there i|iuilitim ren-

rcwlll the respofire to the pul>
lie di'iiund ami alone -uti.lv It.

||oa little truth there i* in

Ihi- I'Xfitu nut ton i- -onieliine-

irre-futably di-inon-t rated by the
attitude of thine for whom Ihi*

choice -apply I- prepared. The
•ophintTy of it nil i» particu
Urlv apparent in the cn*e of

every comie opera put furwnnl
during the renaori ju*t drawing
to a clone, since nut one of the
numla-r w*. -Hire— ful,

With all the effort to write
down to the »up|H»ed level of

l-.pular ta-le. UHW liu. n..l

lieen one in-unie thin year in

whieh the author -ureredul

Mur lie it will lie |—»ihle. hy el-

evating the -tamluid mmew hut. income nearer to trlut

the actual demand i*. Com|*.-ci- mad not lie con-id

cred. Their work in nearly every cn*e la notably »ii|h*-

rior to thut of tbeira-o-'iatiw. rvrn if the ipulityof the
output i* il-tu—it hy flic mi.lake of orer-pTi-iuetUia

whieh threaten- every rumporer who meet- with -iw-
cm*. A lir«t work, that it may have taken n year or

more to raapwe. make* a mu.ieian well known. Then
he will probably write four
operetta* during the following
year. Thi* hu» been the rx|ie-

rienec of one conduetor ami
who lut- allowed hi*
retrograde steadily

nlnre lilt flr-t ..pern, Hut the
American public • <|uarret i-

not with the compMvr. It ie
the Itbrelli-i who hu« treatol
them *o shabbily. and I lieu laid
the re-pon*ililllty for thi-
treatment on their own *h»ul
der* by telling them that they
were getting ju»t what they
wanted.

L
uckily there « . notable
in-w-r to thi* ehatge ready.

I over* of inuiir .I|«t.i are prone
to turn with fundi*— to th*
duya in whteli the (Sitla-rt -ml
Sullivan opera- were new. No
work* 'imr them have met
with -nch a iligre* of |mpnlar
favor, nor have any of their
-iR.-e-M.r- lm.li written hr mm
of »iu-h to lent* it ii. | I it* T>. r v *1
tammrat- a. W. S. i;,llo*rt' ,««.
•—**•" I" th«M- day- crowd*
beor.l and latlgluMl at the de-
lightful humor of th.-e i^h-ih-
and there waa no tnlk on Mr.
(Illhert’ pn it of writing .town
to the ta-te of the public. Nor

did the people tlnd it dillWult to reach In* -tandanl It

would not lake long for *ueh oper.'tU* to tlnd again aa

large a -hare of public favor a* three enjoyed in their

New York fortunately pot-race* a theatre which
from lime to lime give* r. rival* of Cilhrrt and Kulli-

tan They are heard In the main by audirn.v- per-

v iotlaly familiar with them, un.l are re.eive.1 alwaya
with the Mine eviileni'n. of delight which thev hate
teen wont to evoke »inre they were Hr*t heard. Th.'

public tuctr lia* red ilegetteral'eil alnce tliev were writ-

ten nor *incr the long (UTetilatch -eric* that preceded

them.

TIiniK have undmihlidly been naniie-o|H.ra 111 rrlt.-i

*tupid and vulgar before tb«-e written lo-d v. but
tlu-y were not quite mi utterly without attempt to riar

ul-ivc any hut the lowrwt criteriuo*. Tbe «»iulitioi»»

that bate brought atniul the -Ituation that e\i*t* are
illtrrratiug The faith of tile manager* to du v gura

out to two nr Ihrw libretti-!- only. Th* work that

cornea frivni them ia received with I'tMimragi'iiM-nt.

Several *uccr»-a-». alternating with failure-—the latter

-.•lining to make lew* imiirew-um—have given to a
-mail uuuiter of writer* tnr factitiou* reputation of

oenparatiie infallibility The average writrr who
Mibniil- a mmir-nprra lihretto to a manager in told,

nfter a wading, that live work
might, under certain rireum-
tunee*. la- found -civptable.

I hiilige- are alW'ity* —a til tci be
Mere—art, and ii i* the experi-

ence of the writer that the-'
change- are to la* made hy one
or two or three prrMin* named
h) the manager. Thewe per Mina

are the litir-Mi-t- wlwi -upplv

the Amerii-an market i»n-- of

them, to whom a numu-eript i*

uhmitteil on the mutuiger'* *ug
gi--tii.li may In- willing to wmk
on it or he nuiv not In the

latter ea»e tlie manager feel-

certain that he hit* not made a

mi-take in deeliniug the work.
, .

If the author t" whom it i- -nle . .
'

\;
initt.il .-.in-eut- to collal-'riit.'

with the original writer, the
• •

Rimingi-r feel* that hi* rluniaw
of atlnowa ate greater.

It can readily la* t-*»*n that all w. rk wc-ubl Ii ti' »l

cllnl nfter the manner of thou* i n |

upon by manager- a* *a<e. The llbirlimt with n new
idea and a method of carrying it out. different from
those followed lor year*, would tind very little eueovir-
ngi'tnmt from the manager, u ltd lr*»» fiotti the profc*-
-ioiial Itbrelti-t to whom he u— reiiimmendiil t.. take
hi* work It i- llie-e condition* that are really re-

pon-ikle for the eharaeter of the inline oj- r a Id. rot to

and not the
nee«—ity of writing
down to th* public

ST

Tl I E venerable

troulmdimr- at

the head of the Ito*

Ionian* naturally
tlnd im didieul lie-

in " The Viceroy."
They nre i'\j«*ri

enrol In the way-
of cotaiie opera, and
liu—t of thrm hare
done many y-wr-
ago nioet of' tile

tiling* they are called tipn® to repent in " Tlir Vic**
toy " llenrv f. Hanial-1'- bland and ruthrr bucolic
per-nnality had to la* atnkingly di»play«d. lot even In*

and the libretti-t mu»t have kteiwti that the line* he
h-d Ui -peak were not -eiutilliiul enough to |i**» mu-
ter. ami that inueli b— were they adapted to give the
ivimediaii opportunity to di«pla> hi- admired and fa
miliar talent- The t---t Hint cuvild fw homsl for tbe
text waa thut it might i*-ea|i* notice. Thi- re-ult
w.-uld have lawn impo—ilde without attracting ntten
lion Mr. Itarnalwv (a-r-onally rather than a* the in-
terpreter of ||. ft. Smith'* humor. Mr. Huriiul.ec did
thi- by dre-aing hiniaelf a* u pirate in the vnmil net.
Hr might a* welt hove t»en anything in the world hut
a pirate, t'ertuinll be would have acranial iiiueb more
u1 home a- n bi*hop. but the effei'l of that would not
hair loen »trikiog enough to divert not no* from the
dialogue, ami that waa the point of the di-giiiw. So
th- venerable nuiedian. wImi i- mil pirnti.wl in hmka
un.l manner -hut I'uritiinienl. dome-tie. taaicvolmt -
ap|H-at* with *ueli a eontra»t letwiam hi- nultirnl a*-
peel and hi* n-*uii>ol drew- Mml (lie result crente* the
nenrrwt uppriaieh to fun in the oja'ra. It eaiue*. more-
over, a veii«e of relief that the attention i- mil to lie

• writ rial on Mr. Smith’* wit. There ure in "The Vice-
roy " Millie of the other cheri»hei| tvpr* of n|w-Tctta etrn
nmre traditional than Mr. Ilurtuiai' in di-gui-* **ek-
ing evidence* of lawh—m-*- in the- town which he

courae o|-'n to the abjection
that it jirolong* oiu-iil-T-

ahty whut U Haul: taut it ia

•lot nearly *o di-tinetWxa it

might to- and there i» com
tienontion in that fart. Wil-
liam II. MaoJonald'a pur-
|khm* in the performance
waa rather lncoaipr*!ien-i-

ble, unlea* one adopti-1 hi*
appment view that lie wo*
in it for th* «*ke of adding
the lo-iieflt of hi* pulchri-
tude to the priM-eedkng". It

can scarcely la- *aid that
the effort mad* that *o
clear a* liU own demeanor -,

but a- the character he a»-
»umei| had no perceptible
relation to the rc*t of the
operetta. Mr. Maolunalii
m u*l hate ta«n in " The
Viiwroy '* for a particular
purpose It iwemial like

sacramental fum-tion in mcnmrv of th* -v-rt- „i
comie opera's oldrat tra.lition* whcn Mewira. HarruW
Macdonald, and Kruthinghum gatber.il logit her ia

their wrene* ami dUtributnl
ciirunly of ihe olilert ,inu«v
they |nm*cm. Nubo.lv muld iln

it ao librrally ami ap|.ni|irute
ly a* I be Hinton in ii. n..« lv
eauM old humor i* not a!u«v>
Ui la- had, but lawanw- It oimld
never Iw dl*|a'ii-nl ant,
np]iropriaten*w* of met hoi

TUt K1RATIIICAI.LV t be
di-laner from the ro-inv

to the Knickerbocker i» -hurt
but there la a diffrremv nl
b-agiiew in their fimimnitv
It i« garlwd in the Ymriun
•tyle- of the middle centime.
in - The Viceroy and a* ta*w
and th'*limg are inu-ntiune-
aide with *kiri*. one more .bar
tradition of operetta I- m*in
taineil. It apjawr* gradually
to the pul lent liiteni-r th.t

Miw* tWrtram and Mr. Hitch
liee have been luotaken >|

wnme time for nieh otlm Thi-

illu-ion ia *tr«rigth*ni*d wntr-

what. it might lo> menti«nr<l, by th* fart that Mo*
llntram *-Mim*w a male rfile Even then they du
not re—mble each other enough to strike th» noual
•jHi'lator. In the opera they are lirothrr-, howvm.
ami Mr. lUrnalw* rub- unlaw-
fully in Mi— Hertram’* place
over -.one ramie opera city.

Mi** Hertram i* atway» iu

male attire, and her alyl* of

dre— i- moot like Mr. Harna
bec’a in the w-rand set. Ilui

it i-annul la* *aul that there i»

even then roo'inblanee enough
in outline to impose on ibe res-

ident* of a whole town. Th*
feminine interest In the oja-rit

i- ehii'tly centred in Marcia
Van Drewwr. a- Mia* Hertram.
tuliing a iiuin'a part, mu-t
-land the i-oo—jnciieii* ami be

grouped with Mr. Harnalaa- and
tlie other*. Miaa Van I)re*»"rT «

fare t- la-autiful alwnv*, and
when -lie -lug* It can la> *een

that glistening white teeth are

nmiing her charm*. Opening
hrr mouth In *eing make* no
other market] difference In the extent -he eontrihiti* to

tlie |mt forma nee.

THE " Vicvrnv “ did not survive long the mid d«k

of metropolitan ilioajiproval that gn-rted it-

J"*
Ib-iunian* liate wisely retmnol to .me nf thrif

«l«w. " Kobin Hood " belong. In th* br-t day* -I

later la-riod. and Is

Another altemiit to lesaen the im|airtumv nf the text
reviled * type which mi lihrvlli«t ha- l»en eouraguni-
enough for year* to drag unit of it* obscurity. Thi*
I* the stuttering o .median. Simple ili'llvery of hi*
-|Mii'hen i« vnri.il l»y the use of n stutter t lint i- ap-
preciated more bci-aii-e it wmk— inaudible half that
the author h»« written than for any other quality Mr J[|r
ThU expedient of auppmaing half lit* author is of Maag.

lelitlv stlilof *<iH b*

mem'lier* of «he «np»l

ra.t that are left »
(HISnut -b--R

Pali* i* w> long" „

to -ing " Oh. Ptnsamr «-

and t'amille d’Arrtlle. •»

tjrara "»eh a tiiaeiun. fm

lure of the H»tnn.M*

earlier perform»"«-s

long la-ra oat n( lh" 1

,

ftut Mr. HarnaUe a-

Sheriff of Nnttiiufhj*

C in the *

xx:..ri';
ttan 1.0 I';”

,r; "iCritiii'i. n™
b - »'* ''I'.'S' “ ,

imnii.lbl" «*t« _
the Kniekerlowker

i* tempted 1° *

n.r—Wr .//**'« *1 rt*
rfC4 ll the heat »f their *

inrlwir i*

Digitized
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e [m1 iti.'ii of It married woman in iH roiling, am) would have gratified their noble aller, Tin* recent dec

kml for an injunction restraining Hikjtrt if In* rutin! for literature of that apocira. Ha nay jmwer which run

et* from using brr photograph a* w«« a (mil dual of a grant man tn a grivit 10*11'* place, person* ordinarily arfi

t of a nmnwi drink, .fudge Hunoe arid ratiailed our **•*« of Clara*. We Americans of son*, however, win* tin

trilled that " Any woman ntUiltlf I hr North hare a spmial reason for thinking kindly of u|*in Mr. Gerry1* mini

0 prevent 1 hr use of h*r iihol.i Mm. for he waa of the limited tnimlwr of flrittsh non in the wiatlcnn of tar r

f (••ttinl gm*U." The decision. If of rank nnd iullm-noe who aided with the North in the mid on the whole wool

of Chicago hnn decided that " Any woman certainly the North hare a sprulal reason for thinking k

has the right to |irevent the line of her photo him. for he waa of the limited niltnlirr of lint

gTaph .in .my kind of Inttird good*." The decision, If of rank nnd intlut-nctr who aided with the Nortl

upheld. will probably apply to advert isruient* of aoap. eivil war. We have knoun him belter, too. than we State Hoard .S. they 1

cigar*. and corwt* «» ueil aa to bottled good*. A liv- arc uaed to know Hriti«h peer*, lawaune he mil hard- Gerry'* victory, heeaina

il.g person ean sometime* get redrew* for the nnautbor- working man in public life fi*r half a century, a Icgia- Hoard.

land publication of a photograph, hut it it* hard to pro- lator in Kngland, and a -prater and writer or
"" * ** -

feet the dead, A widow who tried re.I long ago tn pr*>- subject*.

vent a tobacco eon*pony from lining the name and pie- II in mime wa* George Douglas t'ampbrll

;

fur** of her dmawil faiiatund to |w«a*»t* the -ale of a horn in Ifliit. and Mlnvtftd hi* father aa 11

brand of cigara waa denied relief hy the Supremo Court J.M7 The Campbell* have Ihvw leading Sen
of Michigan. no long, nrxl the family til la, Mae Cullom Mo

iVrMOia who form their opiniona of the contcrvipornry *ucli a Celtir ifavoe, that it la worth explain in

datii* of Anarriitin manner* from wmc thing* that they are of Norman dement, nnd their family
they rend in n™ *f«per« and »ie on bill-board*. and oi.’lr acted from r'am/.w* Hr fin*, or Fairfield,
from poMi.hivJ adveitiminenl*. uodouMcilr find a good id I he oldiwl known ti> KnglUh haraJda. Fr«

The nvtrit derision leave* it iiasi-n.u.itaMc to
|Miwer which can l»> rmdi Iv approached by tlw
11* onlinarklv alfir-lnt hy II > actio**. Many per

however, who lliiuk there »hiiii!i! lie more cheek*

e Mr. Gerry a» the
t runonlnd for Mr

1 a defeat for the

lator in England, and a speaker and writ
subject*.

Ilia mime wa* George Douglas Cample
horn in Ifliit, and auemndfid hi* falh«-r 1

don't agree. and that a large nuuihrv of other very
reapeetabie persona like to ara IMm fight Imran** one
of them will la* unrated, iliuctrutn tlie diltiru III of

i> long, ami the family title, Mae Cullom More, ha* administering and sopervlaurg the ehaiitl** aval re

iurli a Celtir Itwvor, (hat it ia worth explaining (hat formatnr ic* of a great State to the «i infliction e.f all

hey are of Norman dement, 11ml thoir family name, person* iitrrulnl. The h*t that it **la» |Hiwildea from wme thing* I hat they are of Norman dement, iirnl their family name,
id me on bill-board*. amj eowlracted from rVtmgit* Hrtlu*. or Fairfield, I* one
«. undoubtedly find a guml id the oldiwt known Ci> English herald*. From Ilia

involving a deeenl degi
-lllgar {ample. liiM.il

if I hr* generation youth upward* the lata Duke wa* aide, iudustrio

(io«. are not at all essential to pecuniary aum-twa the I'irthvterlan Church
either in the nmnagrmeat of nrw*pnja-r* or in the ad wards kept out of
wrtuJng buxine.* Hal pecuniary mi«o« I* easentUI he ought to lie in.
to the null I muine of any business. nnd where cs**a in the Ilouw of la
tial* and mm euentiala ronllirt »r are thought to ran- Lord Alierdeen, an.
diet, it i* not hard to prediet which will survive Still. «ton. becoming I'o*
though vulgar inotbod* nnd vulgar pe*M.na often «lo rlimwn lleetor of ll
•*e.| ia money-making. it doe* not follow that vulgar- next year prwid.nl
Ity i* nerewoiry to sim-ess even in lUt. Vulgarity i* Hriti*h Aiumriatinu
only profitable when it ia joined to alirewdn.-** and |Hi.-> to. aH. Sn-reta
other forriM of ability, which would .Joulrtlc*,* do about he annum U->i the G
aa well in Ixtt.-r eominiuy. Take the tore of Gate*, fe,. |,.ft the cabinet
whnwe methoda in Mall Street lour lately .Ji.M-k.nl a ln*(, land bill. II
puWie *4'®*e of eomnierelal proju-My wlmh i* md over- was a Knight ..f th

Gatea *eeiu* to l«- a ruuii of foPro, ami of flaw* proper to dUtlr
ahilitie* (hat had won him a place of fra»t and |*iw<-r. which he owml to I

If he lin* jii*t miw Ixn-ri making money by meana Hint „.holar. He wa* thr
have brmiglit him into general contempt, we ate not ,, Tl> | j„ IiMi.1, || l( ,.|

to impute that Ui him a. etrvrmiu*. It ia not in rj„| (be Prince.- Ul
tellrgent to pay ton high n prke for raotrey. ,l„. daughter of the 1

No one cirri Justly aietow the Amenran people of
being vulgar enough to admire Gate*. We are prone
t» overvalue money and to admire miucIi that i* not
admirable, but vnr have not admired tiatew. He r*f>re- -. V e >«* M .xn~,. butt .lixul,,. O ' Tf' !*

and eon.iilera- Jm- engaged antetitly in the dUpliira then current in frilly »

on* interested. The l*-*t that it sivtcu |Hiwilde

t State to do with ita |«-n.il and charitable imvti-

•«» i* lo manage them aumewhat brtter than thone

»y other State. To induce any general agreement
they are managed at well mr ins|Hwted a* faith-

mm they ought to be. or that any poaiddr group

IV hut water >• tin'll he timught that'

d managrra nr iniprctoT* know tbr-lr !**

in the llotrre of faird*. In Ik.’iJ he look .jfliiw umler Slate Ikiard i>f rharitiea .mght to be niannr.l hv
lonrd Aberdeen, and retained It under laird Palmer- saint* id alwolutr .elf-iihnegation and prufoan.i shrewif
ton. becoming PoM master Gen*ral. In ISfit lie waa ne*s. It Hard to have two such member*. Mr. Craig

Hector of the I'niveraity 0/ Gla*g..w. nrul ISm. ot Hurhester and Mr. ladehworth of Htilfalo, atm were
Mir presided over the annmil uniting of the profoundly rcsprrtid and worked to denlh. Since that

i*h Asaoeiatina. In Mr. Gladatonea catiiiiet la *e<ni* to Iw an inevitHhle |iennHr nf itodisputed uw
• be wn* Secretary for India. In and .wit of olttro lulnr** in nubile eharilnhle aiT.iir*. we ought itoulii

>up|x.rlei| the Giadstocrr policies until luS|, when *" I*- thankful that loth Mr. Gerry and the iu.-m-

i-ft thr cabinet beestne he could not agree to the Iter* of thr prewar Stale Hoard are still in fair lieallh.

1 land hill. He did not again lake iilfeco. He with good provpcet* of continunl uaefuinera.

Gates. f;l . left Ihr ealiine) brcaine he could not agree to the
lekul n trial lain! hilt He did not again take oltwe. He
A over- was a Knight of the Garter anti holder of many of-
and of flee, proper to dUtlriguUhr.l rank, and of many other*
power. which he owed to hi* repritation a* a a.-ienti** and
ns Hint scholar, lie was three time* married, in 1.HH, in IHHl.
ue not nnd in IMtt. Hr* eldest »in. lawn in HHfi. who mar-
aot in riel the Prince.- foiuiac, u j. the wur of bia llrat wife,

the daughter of the Duke nf Sutherland.

/^KNKItA I. LKtV WAl.lAi’K. who wa* Amerl.-*n
V-J iniaHtrr to • nn*taatinople and know* thr Sul
Ua, any* he is a nice man, hmte*t, »nd faithful to lit*

ngm-ments lie wasn't rMpon-ible. General tVnilaiv
my*, for the ntroritira the foil Kurd* committed •«
the Arnienians Itesiiie*. no tmeriewn* were hurt aten
•'>' the Kurd*. He say* there are al*>ut seven million

'-ee iTuiwniml nii-*i«mnry meeting* in New York last
week wu» the marriage of minhinarie*. The .|ui«tmn
*'*• ui.,. 1 1,.1 mimionarjea Mmuld marry Iwfore they

1/ULOARrTY Is not neeesaarr to eontemiioTnrv am*.
fcUrl ," t ,kr ' T RrlJm nt I *,lr,r <,r ll,,w *•«’/ re»rh them. J

0*' 1 irentlcmen aay that the Sultan put hia best h*>l

v a!^«r£S,»« rrpmwtrUiL It ..... held that the '-raw'd when the General
I
w,. with him and showed” lev*, but a thing akin lo vulgarity vrliieh seem* (n-

divpenMbte lo suenv* in many linra of hn*im-*. i» pule
Hefty, tine reason why ne *p»ot more vulgnr tlmn our
fathers is that we have conic *0 generally to the real! -

ration of the eomuiereiul value of publicity. A man
ran hr g<— I in a corner, mid live jn.tlv ia the night ol
G<*l nnd bear himwif hand*<mie>y toward* his fellow*
with. ml any MininMining of wilnewo*. Hut when it

l*i..me* a iprestinrr of arlling good* lie i* exrusniile in
cvMieluding that he <nn never -ell eli.oigh to make him
elf riefa without brnting a drum and *t li king his pie
tore on file outer wall, lad him stick his pirture up
It his husimw* seem* to rmjakrv i(. Imt publishing pie
iure* nt other folks who have no interest in his bnsi
niw* ami don't want to I*- |Mi*ti.| i* a different mattiT.
The law Might t« regulnte that.
The law in the State 0/ New York now regulates |by

for bidding > (lie publication of letter* or private paper's
found aiming (lie efforts of person* who hme been ilsn-
geriHiNly hurt, or have did suddenly, or eiiuimitted «ui
elde. onle— a mrroior directs such pnbliiwtioa 11* a
ire-.1 n- of identifying the dead or dtsi-ovarlng a crime
Thi. law, whi- ’i the Governor signi.l l;i»l wcvk, is in
tliindy rewtruint of n species of |niblirity which was

in* ini rim Iiee and transportation of families hack and whleh i* very good. Thev deviate,
forth tiM.k up I«mi large a share of missionarv funds, thengh. sli.it he ha* also a very had side, and work* It

ttar doNiiwtic anvieti.-* dUtrneted the mis^iiwary* <•" «^-»«i.|« with deploralde result*: that his own
un his proper labor*, aoil that it was l»-G children dislruat him and decline to live nt home, nnd
ould »t least apcml sevorul years in their **1' 1 Armenian* were all msuurred by hi* order*,
eld*, and get well -forint fo their work l'“Wie rlinnutera imptesa differenr |M*rson» dif

If male* l'n the other hand il was «uh f<t*»l !>'. hut these dlspurilii-s of opinion about the
the Chrintian lm*ue an objcct-leRson

,

”!l
?
1 lrf UtwlmialJy violent However, there i* hope

lire in henthea countries; that women 1,1,11 ,H‘ •‘W "* °»t dui-s. If ihut is not hi* psrr-

iiiefiil ns nvc* in uiisaiiinury work: that P*”* *• “boirld interest him to hear the opinion of
la mar rii*d women were move unrful than Admiral Deu-ey that if Spain had had ai Manila some
at women who kept house for their hu* »ul>'**rlne l.ut* nf the Holland type it would md
money directly by giw*! ibunnlir admin the Anmiran fleet to star In Ma-
I indirectly by k.i-piug iheir hnshas'ls in itUa Har!*.r It is .,is|*iicd that General tYullace'i

that wivi-s who iM-gan the work when " l ' , ” ir*,d wenrhl rather apvwl milliona for defr-nne at

d* did made heller progress hr it than “"J" 1,,m ' |k*" even n small *nm to pnv a debt, even
or out later and t.-* it up. J**'

tr. iniaiianarie*. No one domra that Abdul
lively ntgument pro and con, hut a mia- ’lotting Idmid. ov that be i* a slrategiaa.

appointed Held*, and get well xtarteil In their work
liefore taking male* l'n the oilier hand it wa* sub
ini t te,| Chat the Oiristiaa ho«ue nn* an object -IcKsun
of great value m lienHun countHe*; that women
were ju*t us useful ns n»r» In uiinvionury work: that
in many fields married women ware inofe unrful than
splnnler*! that women who kepi h*m*e for their hu*
Iiand* saved money directly by gucsl iloirmlit' admia-
islralion. and indirectly by keeping Iheir hiishaad* in
binllli. and that wives who Imgan the work when
their husband* did Hindu lietlpr progress in it than
thone who wsip out I*ter and ii*A it up.

cry cruet, for the |W*cti.w liii-'liern to look wnsrien w«

thone who came out Utev nnd Inc* it up. ««od «« n

There waa lively argument pro and eon, hut a mia- ",1* 'lifting b
siimary from South linlia -»i,l that he bad had a
t’hriatian kune, but had had to break it up (Hiinise
K- dared not keep hia children in the plain*. Perhaps
the mnM own inring upru+i of all wa* that of a dlls- THIN js (ha
"binary from China, who said the climate in hi* |mrt * charming.

MS ia th# time of year when New York U rnewt
eharming, and whrn the nil up Fifth Avenue

iipoa |ia|M-r* fovuwl on the unknown ilead a* the prinuT " umber of missii-uark

kMit of selisatioliul new *pil pels, to he prininl uilluuil Wive*, and tliilt lie kl

regard for Ihe reputation of the deceased nr the feel-
’•'Ives In 1 hina and '

ing* of any survivor. fnrty al* year* in ("hii

excites the (ontemplative ri

number of missii-iiarw-s were lirlng with their thiol »lrining*. Now the winter exile* .vine lack and make
wives, and that he knew of one who had liurird *ix their pre-paralimi* to get out of Irmn: new the car-
wires in Chirm and one in America. He had fun t«ge poo|de take comfort in their conveyance*, the
forty nix rear* in China. “ At our mission,” he mid. riding |M«ipJe liratridn their steeds, the automnbilisU
*' we buried young wive* until »v were nonatrained I"* 1 ' * r'»ind in their niachlwa. the well adorned dis-

JRBSIPKNT PATTON of iTinceton ia oppomd to

Faith, ami mya that if tile I ‘rrshyter lu 11 t'liureh is a
t'alrinistir Churrh land he think* it i*i the West-
minster Confession ia n gi**l cxpr<-»*ion nf it* view*,
An interview rceonlcd in the New York Timrm repre-
sent* him ns saying: “ Tile cried lirsiln no revision.
No churrh member is obliged to miWrits* lo it. No
minister is required to »ign it >>*t*#iiui* iri*ii, Agita-
tion on this Mihjeet is entirely nnnci-rt,*ary."

fir Pnttnn * words arc very reassuring, ff we mny
trust them nnd if they are really hi* they are sure
Iv tnrat worthy- we are warrant'd in inferring that
the Oxlviniatle rmil in their day* i* 1 .»lb»|ui*JI

v

*|ieaklng) not cutting very much ks, If (Tiurch meiii-
Imt* are not hmind liy it anil minister* don't have to

to makr a rule Hint missionary women ahnuld live play new glories of raiment, the children aWiml in
three years in the country before marrying." He the atreeta nnd parks, and the tenement house folk

in ia opposed to W*H deriitcdly in favor of unmarried missionaries for enjoy that brief Imt blessed interval which dim-,
r tWosainn of maintaining that they lasted better, stuck to »*icr • year when they are neither too hot nor too
Ann <

'li 11 ra-li is a work better, sod Imrnid th*> language quicker. cold.

t i*J the West- Whether missliwrarte* shnold miirry twforc they There are just a few days in the year when one
ion of if* view*, "‘art aeeuis to ilepend very muih on where they nro *v»n wvunter ivimforiahlr in' the striets, and in New
rk Timrm repre- going and what —net of a climate awaits them. It i* York the best of those days ciune in the *|iring Tlirv
ml* no revision. nri n, ‘y, ’’ children of white parents do not thrive nr# the nm-l brilliant day* of the year nnd the best
i-ritw lo it. No In Raith India There is mare novelty in l»r. Tny Improved, for they show' the mrwt engaging human
* reeks*. Agita- l,K '* ‘t°r.v «f the effect of the c-limate of Thin* on s|>eetnete that the town afford*, and show it to the
.-ary." young wives, ami a highly impressive atory it ia. greatest (vuupacy of -iMiiator*. From the middle

April to the mi.bile of May the finest |H<niile linger
'•IA- ill town and mnke the finest show of theuiMelves. Af-

ter that they disperse rapidly ami itnn't ari-nmulate

TIIK CVviirt of Appeal* of the State of New York ln '"*,v aP*'" «»*'l Vovemlier. and hy that tiine it

ha* »ii«l:iinol the contention of Mr Rlhriilgi' T. ia eold. and the snnntcring day* ami the day* of

ulmcril*. to it a* it is written, it i* Hard for <

n tn see wherein it is ra<r,iug severe <ii*ti

*rm* to lie rather like throe domestic pronerth
c umulate in the attic* nf houses long dwelt

properties which the State Hoard has no right to inspect in-lilntiuns "[>fl

g dwelt in, ami supported hr private limevolrnce. and that Mr Gerry'* H»’

haritic* ha* no tight brilliant costumes in rietorU* are pant,

rentIon of t'nielly to A great rlty .Iocs not get much of I In Savor of nil

over the ground that tuntn, but it doe* get a gi»»l deal of the Inalr of

in*peel inslilUtiOM Tlw park*, gteat and small, are lovely in

which, though they arc out of date. |wrN>n* of aenti aoclety I* hut a rhiiritaWe inatitutiow. anil.
iiN-nt cannot bring themadvc* to throw out teraurc Cowatitutron of the State, ia not auhjeet
they have been *0 long in th# family. apection of the State Board. It i* vridcli

•oclety is md * charitable inatitution. ami. under the rapid change* that make that season nppfwl to in-

Constitution of the State, ia not auhjeet to the in eorrigihly to the vensibilitlea. The charm of autumn
*portion of the State Board. It i* widely felt that elude* them. They don't get the fall *9111-11* n»r all

Mr Gerry’a aorirty. though undoubtedly a great ehari- the exhilarating qualities of fall air avid all their

ty. which doc* work of th# high#*! Importance, la In- d**d leaf* *r# swept away liefore they yield iheir

trusted with very unusual power*, the aim** of which perfume* to the rain or even have n ehxnce to nratle

It i» very hard to remedy, and that therefore ita Ferhapa that it why folk* who can do an apend theTHK ohituarrea of the Puke of Argyle hare combined It i» verr hard to remrdr. and that therefore il* Ferhapa that i« why
history and eulogy in a way to make them very method* and management ' ahould be closely looked fall In the country.
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Z$6 TRANSATLANTIC TOPICS
BY SYDNEY BROOKS

VIE Indian fmm nr. although the greatest in forbidden to induencc- public opinio*) tor or against religion. and fronwnic avudiUon*. After a loo* »
extent. i* nut likelr, thank* to the alm..t the ministry of the dav. Hut apply the rule to India victim* struple Flemish ami Erem-h >tu.„| it
perfect machinery that the English have ile- ami what happvn*! The Indian gomCMMflt i» at- "U 4,1 official equality •• Innguagv*. anil the ic.uuj
»«-*d for giring hattle to their great i-m-mv, talked by u thomutnd voire* and |*rfla nnd yet new which placed the Flemish dialed on * |.nr with

|

starvation. Wore then the wink of that aup|H>

MM tilt with Hoard French tea

famine ruliaf hue laviwiie a* much one
dutie* of itoteinimiit a* irrigation i>

there ta, humanly "peaking, no rhnnre

that rito gives it* side of the

lea tout of HrUa* a ill la- repeated. Ncvert hcle*». the foe alike—
situation i» appalling itMiugV A uupnUtion all but ami the pi
o> large o« that of the l otted Stale* hit* to gel
through the next four months without the harvest
m» which it depend* for f«aal ; and in fepite of the
magnificent xral of the English officials. from the
Viceroy down to the youngest member •>( the I. C. S., IT mw
there mutt la- iamiinetal4e <«»*•* of private distress * appeal
which only unnflleial charities will Is- aide to ruach. Jpmiml id

It is a priMil of the high estimate the world has ensue tew «»d a

It msl>e> no rtfuft to get the ear of the people, «wn re

eurrira n- neuiralltv and indifferent* so far • tench

liatriluite reward* mnt olllcM among friend niid °r at I

to hold of England’s rule in India that all cnuaUieo ting that peace ami order and the teeurity of life and
should lie anxious to Wrlp her Iti tiding over the present property are not v*|M-i'iiillY attractive to a generation

owed to reply. It face* every mmoIi with dotted French tongue ronaiilcratdy increased tlemma in |«
lipa. In all the native press there is not an organ **** throughout llelgiuui— Flemish ladug ftti "ffstuinr

’ it supports it. or that even gives its "ide of the of the GonuMK root and the (icvmanai hiiving r|„4,
•e. It make, no effurt to get the ear of the people, "wn rraonn* for pudiing the agitation alum*. Ti-
ll It Currie* it* neutrality and indifference so far Flench on their part hate always regard). I Itol^iwai

to disiriloite reward* amt olllrn* among friend and n* at least the Krmi'h-speulitig portion uf it. I(
'

i alike—nun mg those wlu» have always supported it reversionary rotate. and a* the Reiirdrtli treaty .'mu
d llsr preachers ..f rank sedition. ***• th*V do «'»» intend to bn over scTupuhiw. when a

chance presents itself of entering upon their tieribm
Napoleon'* famous dictum that - Antwerp inti,
hatnU of France was like a pistol held to the fore,
bead of England.” is still the principle which gWe*

I' seem* as though the Indian government Kited ita French policy in the nurthweat. The twentieth
apfvul to the loyalty of the nut

i

vps mainly on the tury may quite easily sec a partition of Ibliriam
'Wind of the |wi f.. tun of its administrative *>'» wlucti would give the Flemish province* to fkrnwnv
n and of the supremacy of the Hritish rare, forget- »M Walloon to France

insis. In apil* nf tint violent prejudice on the Con-
tinent against England and all thing* English. there
i* liuldly a nut ion thnl ho* not contributed KUikrthing
in iinxu-y or grain to the relief nf the Indian limine.
In full ixintidence that whatever is given will he spent
wisely and honestly.

Wh

tliul hss known no
of the Itrilish rno
enlhu.in-m in any

ing e)*e. and that the supremacy A NYTHING, therefore, that make* for revolution j-
ell! hardly Is- ex|us-t4v 3 to rouse r* Belgium —and undoubtedly the defeat of ihc di«

U"" tar England can ts- I.cIiI^i-mh
l 1 slin-essiva famines has alrendy b
this department. The question fori

greater problem, whether civilitcatin

enthn-iusui in any one hut a Britisher. A* Mr Mori- amative party at the approaching ,-lei-ti.in« wiwhj
wn insists, the true fulcrum nf loyalty is the perantt he “ W°*t serious ruuMer- must have a iirofoanf 14.

of the Emprowa. The Indian*. like all other Orientals. Hin tM* on European politic*. The Catholk Contma-
sre insIkiHlivr monarchists Tlie direct rulcr*hip of Uve government has, it is true, done many iibwu*
a singh- head i* the only form of government they "ml not a few reactionary and shabby thing*; lot us
nnd>-i-t.vrd or have shown liny aptitude for. and loy the whole it has ployed its part will and irrtsu.ly

onaihir for these ally to the hnnd that give* them salt is their great promises a better order of thing* than the wild it
cvn discussed in cardinal virtue. Wen- they permitted, they would shinaries hy whom it is oppuid. The trmiMr wilk
ins i«rt ..f the idolire the Empress and build shrines and tenintes Ib-lglum is that the people are loo chirk upm tbt

crease the supply nf food «t the same ratio that il de- they are not so |M-rmittcil. The llgure of the Konprcss mimtier 01 tiUialntaats to I He squire mile bring highrr
crease* tb.- rate of nsorlalily-. Rut there are other *" tliree-cliiaricni eoncealed lu-himl the Viceroy and t ^* 11 anywhere clue in Europe; but while the wurkni.
a*p«rt* of the Hritish Rnj which are worth looking hi" council, the army, the civil service, nnd the whole liasaes have iiiwpuwlionible grievann-t. thetr l>*de*«
at and slumlil Is- of especial interest to America just world 0/ funelkmaritw; anil it is only the instinct of arc not she «irl of rnen to whom the govcinuent <sf *

nor to the full limit of Eistern ferror. Rut grouml. in 1

v«t so permitted. The llgure of she Emptem. number of in

provintva, i-|a>ciilly I'.nlim. -h.

a*|s>ets of the Hritidi Rnj which sre worth looking
at and du-uhl la- of especial interest to Amerien jir*l
lion. Fronde, who nws an Impsrlaliat of the lin|M-ri-
alists. laid it down is an nxirmi that free people* cun-
not govern subject races,*' and the example of India,
which is iicsuredly the la*l etTorl yet made bv 11 free
pooplr to govern 11 Mbjert race, oaay fully -erve
11* a guide or warning to American policy in the ITii
lipid lies. Tin- ultimnte goal that l«ith nations are
•ec-kitig Is Ihe same. Neither England nor the l »,it.s|

States bM.k« forward to bidding India or the I’hilip
pines In |H-r|H-tunl iswsllp-. licit »o to lead ami cdu-
eatr Ihi-e .1. |s-mh-isries that they may in the future
form nations |,y tlienuelvi-s am! take their places a*
aiitniuunroM nu-mliers of the Riilj-h and Ameriiwn
empire*. It is true tin- Philippines an- not India. Imt,
n« u II! be Hi-en. the futulinu-ntal proUi-m* of gmi-ni-
ment in the two oaiintries hnvn nuuiy points in emu-

worth looking hi* council, the army, the civil service, and the whole
1 Amerien jn*i world of (unelhinsricw; and it i* only the instinrt of

of the Itnpi-ri- lit? natives, umking in spite of the government ma-
10- people* eon- chincry, that has heen ahi* to Unit it nut. Mr. Mnri-

elviliiixl state can he safely Intrusted. The forth-ca*.
ing trial of sUength will therefore be snxiuwdr

.
in tie l*hi “"d }• Weroi

Isith nations are I 1 ’’ furthei suggests Ibat sluev it i» now impoasitdr to

uul nor the t'nited *“**“ *" !»y the nrivili-ges so hasUlv and fiuilishlv

idii or the I'hilip- gvn tiinf them, the government should endeavor to

r> to load ami nlu- mitigate the hsiro of " tiUrnlism " by establishing an
niuy in Hu- future pn-.* of il* own. by having loyalty to the
ike their plu-e* a* Empress taught in sll selronls and colleges as a regular
i-li and American subjeei, and hy withholding ull hotiurs and itecwra-

are not India, but, *ml oflircs from any toil known friend* to the
rciMi-m* of govern- Rrllish Itaj. In other uvirds. he is ennvineed that if

my points in emu- India U ever to Iwt-oine a nntinn, it can only be
ihnmgli the nu-dium of u la-iie-vcile-nt antoern<-y- and
m.iking due allown nee for the iliffi-rem-es hetwrem
India and the l'hili|>plnr*. | tielieM' there is raiK-h in

matworthy Isaiks I
,liH argument a and mfet-Uisinna that would lie worth

rn /11ifis, by Tbixi- I'w study of American statesmen tivday.

ry question. Mr.

TANK of the most si-nsilde nnd trustworthy Isaiks IW huve ever road— I mprriiif /fair in fadin. by Tbro Hw
dore Mivriwm—deaU with this very question. Mr.
Mnrisoa admits that the Pax ItrUannien, while it lias
brought order, security, and honest ndnikniatratlon l«
India, ho* nut won the sympathies of the nstivrn or IT
lad fed forward one particle the sevisr of mvtiiwml unity. 1

1

On the contrary- the British never npimtretf more like
ecBupioror* than they do toilay.and their sway never l*li

reit.il more obviously on Ihe suonl's fminl. The trass ren

npro*. slioi: Id come foiwmd watched, and no iloubt will bring out those dinpmnn
ler Ilf her great depcndi-m y .

q'.alitlea which rtlli all through th* laic cif Helgisi

rnforerd n* Iver cnminands, history—Ihe ftcro-sni nf temper, 1 la- readiness t« «htd

de ttie only rail to obedience. Idiasl, and the di"|M>*it>on to push every quarrel iolo

skuei- it i» now impossible to a sort of war. It is said that should the Socialists

•s *0 Hastily and foolishly " n,J ,1'« T I-ilwral allbw gain the victory. Ihe C’cnpi

rnim-nt should endeavor to Free Hute. which il is within Relginm’s right oi.br
tsralism” by establishing an the mnvent inn of ISM to annex this vrnr. miy lw ,^i

1. by having loyalty to the «drifl and left to shift for itself. Kon-igt-. eusalrir.

'ml* and college* as a regvilar have therefore the tu-st rousons fur wishing to see the

ding ull honor* and ih-oira- Eonservatives continue in office.

I

T is likely that a groul deal of news, and hot nil of
it of a peaceable chnrnrier. will come from Betgiant

cilent uilawwy;' and THE death of Rellaeoseta ought to revive some liwlr
• differevui-s U-twi-en * tale# of the I'orsiran lauulitti Hellainsa-ii us. Vi

ieve tlierr is much in W !»• the greatest of i orsirun bandits that be dudici
that would Im worth with Xamdeon the affectiuns of all Irwe Cnr.iiui

1 tivday. The bandit, uf course, is a vary different jerscoqje
from the brigand. Brigandage, as one knows it in Ed
niotid Almut's Lr Not dry l/'jiifayiic*. still wiau in

part* of Orcove, in Sicily, in the Pyrimee*. and aiulli-

f news, and hot all of r, n Italy. Hut the Corsican i* sl«,v» such dirty mirk,

til come from Belgian! He is never bent on plunder, amt lias no atnlalicn ta

*v*r. ItHgium hue somehow the repu- curry his victim off to the mountain* and there lull

of Ibe people nr* siillm and unsympathetic, the edit- hernia. In which differences of n_. .

rated liengaleae arc pelrangml. the Tlindu* and Mo- p)»l wnditifens *re more likely to load to in rxpjo-
luunnveitac" are Imtli more latter 11* their mutual Iicm- The truth of tbt* may «-.i»ilr lie forth coming at
tiRtie* and more oppesrd to the British oum-rtion. '•"* ,|,,xl Hm-t ion*, a few day*
Anil this growing unpopularity of the British Rnj h *** »n independent klngdi
Mr. Moriann explnins hy the irirriMinetion Into India years, for the last sixteen of w
of thnoe principle* of lila-rty and self-government which M-native party has Ui-n in now
are held ni axiom* on lagh swle* of Ihe Atlantic and "ben enmldned with the Radiral
consideriil to la- of universal ap|diiwtinn *ml Hencllt. ably form n majoriti of the pe
Tliat i» the root of the whole matter-, that l* the inner piece* through the usual inlerm
mntning of Fronde's epigram The ii«vu-Imkv of a '**» l.llwinl parties everywhen
ilemneraey forhid" it lo lie lilsnil at home nnd nilto t* 1"' place under the system ’

emlle abroad. England nnd Anaeriea have grown up *evitatnvn - the fust time ihe «vi

and thrived on certain notions and i-ertain institu- Kuro|ie mil side a few of th

nintry. except Ireland i

tented nation, vet him till th* ranaiwn i» Rirthroming. The Cornean kill*

d IVi- his Ivin ti lici-aii*e he hntr* him, Ihvmuw k* ha* been u

nd so- Jnrcd by him. because lie Is sn en»my uf hn dsn, Inf

cxplo- then he takes lo th* snici hi. as tl^ Highland!*" Iml

ing al b* Hie heather, and become* • bandit, in the lilewt

Belgium meaning of the * t who l* under the “ lun " *f

ha* iwc-fe an independent kingdom for 11hoot seventy Ihe law. Of these Rellaeoacla was for fifty year* tbr

years, for the Inst sixteen of which the Clerical ( Vui acknowledged chief in Corsie*. if one ran ioagvo* fc'lfu

".native parly has l*i-n in isiwer—th« Ulieral*. who Hnnd i-n.ws-d with what Mr. IVhiIct calls "'-of <t

" hen enmldnrd with the HtuUml* nnd H*H-iulisi« proh- Kentucky’* rhnpiil firin’ dtima,1* one can get a r>d
aldy form n majvirlty of the people, having fallen to iilev. of the great Corsican's mrlliisla and iaiamr-.

piece* through the usual internal diffureni-e. that ha- llcllawarfg took to the nwtorAi in 'dS bremnse the tsajw

ris» l.il.M.I parties everywhere. Tile eln-tlona will of hi* town declined to furnish a false errlilinite «»•

lake place under the system of proportional repre- erupting him from military serviie. The msvve pslf

> the srattqu has bant gijnptad ' |i>- Muni uaatty, uni ih-tlurucia «H»ght retunwai

tiims. and nothing will ever jM-t'iisde them that other though th* devie
few of the Swiss iwnt»l

as prop."iil liy the Citnaci

,
Christian Detnoera t*. lake him or starve hit

tip their rank* for the **1 relative* were unci

nations Would nut prosper equally well on these same 1“ entrench theinaelves in power, it ia not by any pled t

m-liovis nnd tliese simi- institution*. Ami yet see how uw>in« eertain tlint they will Ue able to defeat th* «m Hi

the theory Ins workeil nut in India Imlia hn* no l.ila-rals. Hadicnl*. Cnlleelivisls, Christian llenvorrata. take I

poll Ihi : il« line* of cleitvagr ure racial ami religion*: and Korinlist*. who nr* closing tip their rank* for the ewt ti-

lt* people are Oriental. N'eTcrthrlei* the ll>*il*e of bottle. I.a»t .lime, when the new Miffrngc bill came pHril;

Coiubmuis. lou-kcd up by the proaelyttring lils-rnlism la-fiMre I’ariinmest. there was xfnleut opfiOelttrtn among repair

of the English |ieii|de, hn* dum|M<d down •ip'in India the peop.h- that ler| to rlnl* and a k*mh| deal of blnrtd- t.sik

nlmnst all the ln»t itnlimi* of the tVi'ident—freedom shed, and the feeling between the rival parties ha* net.
of the press, the right of public meeting and dehate, not in any way abated «ince than. A mere pidiliral thing
the jury system, ropro-cuutlnn on mnniel|Nil eoiin- *tniggle won’d not matter much if the throne were tin a

si -elite hcymid doiiht. Rut King Leopold i» distrusted licly

<#«. and didikol hoth perumnlly ami |Mv|itieullv, The Iwoth
rrigning driwstr has no historic coniMiiion with Hel- drove

ie result T The result ha* txwi ginm. and has never taken too! in the country, a* the putel
ling lines of division among the Rernnchdles. fn* in*tanrv. have in Sweden. llow-

: and in one of tfie raves of Monte- dtlro. There lie acensm

alive* l*ted a cvdlcetion of vondettas. which kept him «W
v any pled throiiglmut life. The gendarme" were ranttantb

il the "n Hi* track, and every sort of dmice *tnployed *-»

1 ’out Scan* thirty of hU near

arrested on the eliarjr of re«

Tragc Mil came plicily: it wn* known that they were Applying kit*

qiu.ilum among Tegnlnrly with laud. Rut il wa* no pool: the next of kin

d deal of Idnod- t.sik up Ihe piou* task. RcllaenaAa fared as *»ll at

vat parties ha* ever. 11 nd at the end of three month* there w«* n*

l nn-re ptdiliral thing for it hut to let the thirty out of prison «g»n

In- throne were Hn aunt her occasion his llocka «»'• hM M fj*
>hl is distrusted licly sn|d hy auction. A few night* Ulrr he std lu

W HAT has been the result T Tlie result ha- been ginm. and
that the old standing lines of division among the RcnUldatb

native* have lawn aeeent unted. nnd their fends made
more hitter by Is-illg allowed n wider flelil. The ftoe-

dnm of the pre»* ha* lawn u«nl In' the Hindus to he-
. f

late- 1 the Mohammedans, sml bv the Mohatnnuslun- to MHTIITXf. senon* ran liappen to Belgium without The reasons fur hi* power and the miritiu* alutnfe's

pound the Hindus, and hy Isith to rave at British l" gravelr affeellng the feiilitury mid political posi- CoMican* toward* tbr- vendetta go far ba-’k i* hbloey.

rule. It i* «> with all the otln-r ln»titjitlona tlrnt tiims of Fi-arwe ami GrnnnM’- Itclgiiun is divided Cutler Oenneoe rule ju*tiee wss'aot administitol

England hn* foisted upon India merely because "he racially into Flemish and Walloons, and the racial dt- sold, and the ordinary individual *no« fnuwf

wn* and t" them at home nnd had turned them to visions more or less coincide with and are empha- he slixsi no i-hanro In' Ibe IwMIp of life cveept hr id*

gr» .1 account. Tlie mn»pf|ucnev i* that the Hrltisli sired hy the |Mvlitjral nnd eronomie differene**. The Ing biutvlf to some powerful family that enuld

rub In India l» half liberal and half despotic, ton FN-emh-spraking Belgian* are. roughly, the backbone hi* interest* respected. So grew up III* cUn and t»
vrvnlt to lie sympnlkireil with by Oriental in*tinrt* and of the Catholic-Conservative party, and mainly pea spirit of tlie elan that permeate the fiirsiron'* duly

test autocratic In lie altogether aeeoptsble to Western rants or propert v owner*. Tlie French .peaking llel- life. The maladministration of justice. rn„-mbnrtf

rndiraliam. Take for instance, ihe neutrality of the Bi„„*_ibt- Wnlhawm—are usually labile** and artl- the spirit of clanship and now fostered hy it. sad IV

Indian povernment. In England it is perfectly proper wm. from whose ranks ocum the secularist*, radicals, laxity in enforcing the laws regulating ihe earriwe

™

Hint the member* of the civil **rvW the permaiaent and -oeinlists Each sldr has, Iherefore. a treble ren win arms, are the reason* for this cnrloiis «UTviT*l "f » r

oilirials and so on, should be kept out of polities and for hating or despising the other—race ami language hnriam.

The brother dcsevroled from their rocky home and quietly

IUl iliove the sheep and rattle hack agniu—rvl cm- of tie

the niuehnspr* Is-ing foolish enough In niae aay nbjotim

llow many gvndnnii** and prlvat# enemies

acrounted for in hi* hmg and active life I hare «
mean* of knowing with certainty, hut if the wayjw*

were placed ** l«iw ns fifteen I ‘hmild Is- "nrfevsd.

bout The remons for hi* power and the curimi* altitolr id

hi* interest* resjovtol. So grew lip tli** enn an.

spirit of the elan that permeate the Corsirsn " dUIr

llfr. The mnlailministrnlinn of justice, i-ngcwbro*

the spirit of clanship and now fo*trn*l hy it. *»d

despising the other—race ami language, Iki risen.
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SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY ATHLETES WHO WILL COMPETE IN
THE PARIS GAMES.

Sport at the\ 8«rs!V2:»^r’'r 9 lt 1 * U L
I" uMilkHl I*. IV ato.ve «Vre >.. „l«,

/) r~* . »
|

V'lVIl I unitor liutff'y mill AuncUriun

/ ///*/ f h. Y tin Kill f)

N

cricfc*l, croquet, bowling,1 UfiJ Ls.KfJUJU tun ,„<J Ixt-ball; toning men arc loobrd nftor
urn A IIA'** I 2<1 with -i’iiIik ii ii<| junior pair*.

TY < PERCY HURDITCII ! *<«». «lrhto. .n .i four.,
,, f |m

T
„r . ,

I
‘aryla* from #10 to #4X0 .n value will to-HE ytni ItHlO for mlrrrmti»iml 1

pvrti, the .ll.latKr toiiiif atom! • mil*
In alll.ranrV. ..f -port iV river fcilM- at A.nlArM will V I hr-pioxinwa lo to tto moot lm- wen*. of urimniknic cooterl.. m»| t|„. WO |.

|M>rtnnl ami intrrralnut that ha. minpriie 100 m.'lir.. MO nMira, Imm
"',7, P'“" ‘I'* h‘»u,r7 «w.tort of Jim iiH'im, awfanminf under

i wati-r. obataele ru«r, and a vrairr-noio
null h TV prltn am valued at Bilim
Tlw IfTiwI oontmt at At lien • in lHrw; j„

which our Im toiro thiin.rlira ... n .-ll

to a nutter of hiatorr. and ur venture to
»••*»« that in apito of the fart Hut .nch
an pilot nmiaa proud aline..*. I that ivoiiim-
tltioil. the rronrd will Iw fairly broken in
number* at Itoria Whi-tVr our athlete,
will iIn aa well remain* to to- proTod Yet
if lwat amt pte«*nt »lu>u ingr ia anr rti
leriim. one may reaaonality n*«wnu-' that
liari ir«it arvlAtnU. the Slut, .ml Klrtinw
will to- nftm a#en firat paat the tap*.

WILLIAMS!”"

i plan in
of the athlelm urirliL

Whether all our notulilo i«i|)eg*. will
enter thoroughly into the prujeet of coin-
|H-litioQ at the- Part* KnaMtl • - :il

l>tp«-nt a matter for eoualderalde illanre-

A at the programm* and the
••alia* of the prim ottered may not lot

Mammoth Sharing Bllck Bent In fh* Parta Expedition.

Height 4 feet

Diameter 19m.

= Contains =
465ms. oi Soap

A WILLIAMS
Sharing Stick of
the ordinary size
will furnish about
300 shares. This
mammoth shav-
ing stick is equal
to 4.450 of the or-
d inary size or
enough to share a
man erery day in

the year for 3,657
years

1

WORLD'S CIIAMriONSlUPS.
July IS, 17. I*. «. IBOO.

irutril rvKhra.
ion im'trra Hat #A0 #MI #10
400 metre* flat . . K0 4o to
H00 m*trr* lint Ro «ik |u

ir.lM* metre* lUt No 40 10
110 dtlrn hurdle.. NO 40 to
400 ttrAtrrw hlinlle. NO 40 JO

It-VMt metre* .Ireitlp chaw Hi) 40 |<i

U| It -I

The size is exaKge«tcd, but it is impossible to cxaK-
geratc the splendid qualities which have given William.
Sharing Stick world-wide fame.

The deliciously creamy, permeating lather, its remark-
ably softening effect upon the beard, its convenience of
form, and its strong, unique case, make Williams’ Shaving
Stick the very perfection of shaving soap.

WailmmV Shtrfof Stick. 15 creto. Luxury Skarjtv Tifcltt JS

Sjjyjj 10 Wh,,e «#*«£ Tcflrt imp, 10 cento.

r»a : . THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Glistonbory. Coon.

. «'iwi.»-.v.,riiiHq
|

>.l till titties... I.vtla*.

'> ».«>-*» •“ V.i'lvt.u* J

Urn* jin
,

lV>le v n nil

Putting the wetj-lif

Thrawuu' the dim-u*

HANOK-A
100 mM r*» Itui

WO m. Cn-x flat

1 nu.itnii

C&SU
Vaw Vues a Ttrai

haimw i l AT MU Klll -Il.l S, i; ,

C'L, 14 |C» MMeV -l.lSJ’.'i

n av.sls. e*(—-lsl| T * l... I

iqaS7'"'"

1 licit jump
I jump

bMfltto.

P. hiinlli-

i.-pte «.]

S|evple-< lin-w-

J" He. ll.ll -

Son in.' ti.-- i

I -eratrh I

Triple pimp

I..MVX rr.N'.vi.s.

y tl *wd f.dhlwtnp limy*

I.Al IKISSR
July -2U amt fxlh.wing day

l*m/> \ totnni>r in the wmiiinff town
mnd a winmr to meb player.

GOLF.
W inter 2-9.

i Rule. SI. Amlri'W* Chlh-j
Autal. ur ((nipuiiialiip. tail'll'* hnndi-

ADVERTIREMENT&

Pears’
What is wanted of snap

for the skin is to it

dean and not hurt ir.

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure snap;

and when we say pure,

we mean without alkali.

Pears’ is pure; no free

alkali. There are a thou- I

sand virtues of soap
; this

|one is enough. You can

trust a soap that has no
|

biting alkali in it

All nti «if atom *a(t j«
a
etpariajfy

drugjid. - all sort. „f people a*e rt. I

ConMa^ec^Ci
Hosiery.

Men's Fancy ir

Women's LiUc
S.lk and Count

I

““
Golf Hosiery.

Underwear.
Wumeii't, Children s, uni)

Men's Undcnrrur.
Merino. Silk and IbltMiggan Unrlcnrm

Swiss Ribbed Underwear.

fBtoac\x.*ati t& f 91^ *Jt.

IHilfH
nirr.irl.

The Improved

BOSTON
GARTER
The Standard

for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY
TV Nam. "BOSTON

_CAKTrir- i, Lamped

TV

MAGAZINE
WEEKLY
BAZAR

I OOLV

You ill not get /c/i

l'Ooe «l INc Vr r.4M,

Accurale-lo the Second"

DUEBER HAMPDEN
etches.

... ,

CUSHION
BUTTON I

CLASP
Uttfbttothc kg- new

. Slips. T»a»» t»or llrvfaittm.

•OLO rvcaiwNiHL 1

, *u*« 1

Evewv Pair Warrantco^

I Harper’s Periodicals
j

- $3 00 a Year |
- 4 00 a Year }

- 4 00 a Year :

- 2 00 a Year
J

:

THK “ROHMER” HEADS TUB
LIST 4NE THE IIIGIIEKT

GRADE PIANOS.

20HMER
PIANOS

Solimor ITiiiltllug,
AIN A.*., ear. IMd w. Y-N.
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Why Lord Roberts Does Not Move
BY CAPTAIN E. L. ZALINSKI. U. S. A. (RETIRED)

T
1IK comparative inactivity of thr llrilish

form* mill the evidence* nf renewed activity
on lit* pail of l In* lWr« ktir given an im-
pression to mnni that thr tide i>f war tin*

again I ii r iii'.l tli«- olKrr war. nml (hut tile

British have torn practically rWkrnati.l
Thi* i* mu * correct view »f tlir situation. M !<••*»-

cm- in ii« iw engaged meesaar ily in preliminary work,
whieli. though l«-- *peeliiet»l»» than the dir»-t romUit
with the enemy, in of yiimIv greater importune.". He
U engaged in doing tKat whieli imh»'» im-rr thought
anil auviety t« t In- general ftMiiuiiiudiiig an army tliun

tin' movement • «f hi- Iwm iliiwtly ngaind thr enemy
In other "Amlin, lit" i» now engage! in tla«* prosaic

Uu veiy inivn.ni) -top- provide In. aimy with *iip-

plirs of winter eU.thkug, fmnl. forage, and ammunition,
a* well h» with remount* nf Horae* eurntial fur mat-
in? any further advance. Thi* pr«-|>niut in«i ami delay
i- I hr mure nni’wiirr Iwano- nf hi* grrat distance
from thr buses of supplies. Hi* line r,( communica-
tion with l upf Ti.un i» In a railriiail of more than 7'JO

mill"* in length. Ilcide. this. the double line from
l*i»ft Kli/jiln-th anil l\.rl Alfred ‘>-<1 null-, to lllm-mfiwi

tcln. Ka-t l-onclmi HMi mile* to Hliu-it<fn»itiiii. nml Ihir-

Iniii to laidismith are arailuMe. If Ihe line from
l.iHirem;o Marque* could lx- u«nf hr Ixsrd Uohrrt*. hi«

dilfivultu- would hr very 111111)1 rolinnl. in that lu- muld
Use Ixiurrni.-i Mar«|>ier an hi- lame, ultli nil the advan-
tage* given bv a *eupnii luxe. mid *eeniinjr thr short-

est |H»Aible line of opcratlim* agamd I’retorin. The
didam- on thin line would only In' 2ljn mile* and would
permit the use of n railroad throughout the advnncr*

for tli# supply of hi* armier.

Thr- mmri'ity of trun»|*iil animal, nml Ihe |iaueity

11nd poorness of wagon-rmid* nniild render thi* 11 very

great advantage. Ilnw great *urh advantage i» will

he niiide mote ei htent 111 n succeeding paragraph.
Hr it i*h poostediwi of the IMagna Hay line would

effect ivelv prevent nny farther -upplic* of men. food,

und nmmunltinn from teaching the liner*. and aeeure

for them the ahortent line of <i|x-rnli«n* again.I l*re-

torla.

All of tlte railroad* of South Africa pa** through

regions which afford furrlille* for attack* l»y small

Inal lea of the enemy. Then* muy de-irov eiilvefi* nml
beidgvx with dynamite or other high eKldo-ives The
etforta eTrn of one rmm might -ulTo* to break the on-
tinnitr of bringing forward Mtpplle* for the nrniy.

Snell break * would rermlt. in mnny mac*. in delay* of

aerernl ilay* la-fore te|iair* could le mndr. It i» there-

fore ne»e»«nry. nl the present time, to guard the*#

line* of riiilrood thro.-iirh.wit until there ha* ls -11 lisn-

C
rtsd to FUoenifonleiii or other point* which may
taken aa an-otwlnry t«*e* nf operation*. aulBrirnt

fond to lard the army for icveral niontha. With thi*

assured, laird Roberta rould them *dra«wc. without

etmrern for a long line id eominunlmtlnn. *impl.v har

i*g to guard the line from the poallmn of hla armies

to the aemniUry luom
.V* u beat* lot intimating ur will aa*umr< Ihe nutu

tier nf men whiph were minimi hv Oerieml Sherman for

the iiroterlKin of hi* railroad line* of conimnniraUnn

In |**lt Lord Hubert* would, on thi* lioai* ftlO men

!

>er mile
1 . hnve to deturh no ten* than I rxi.noo men

nr the nrntii'lion of the varum* line* to llloemfontein
nml laidy«niilh, if all are to tie n*ed mid protevtiil.

If the fnpe Town line i» not to lie u»*d, nnirly one-
half of thia guarding force nnilil l» diapenwl with.

Ttie luyiiiun earinot en«ily realire the ra*t amount
of material a* to fuel and n nun unit ion demanded bv
an army in the field. A few fai t* and figure, a* to thi*
lay aid to make it more tangible. tUeh man r«juire*.
Ill a minimum, three |mnnd* and u half of font per
lav Karli animal ahonld have at lewat twenty |M>uniU
of fiaal in rnuntrie* where glaring I* not abundant.
If we take, for of enttmnte, only fifteen

|mund* riijuirtrl to -upidy eneh animal, leaving five

|Haind* to l*r gathered from the eountry, h) grazing
im<l otherwue. we uanurne a <|uniitilv that may In- eon-
-iilerid a minimum. An tinny of IAO.OOO men would
1 "‘"1 11 Ire al*nit .Vl.iMHI nninml* for trunapoi tnlion of

urtillerr. ramp opiipmenl .iinmiinilbm. find, ho.pilul
ami 111e1 lie.il «'|iiipment There ahonld not lie lr«* Ilian
.'tll.OIMi mviilrv. Ttiere *hould not t» lew than 10.000
animal* available ut nil Hme* to »np)ily |o«*e. Thi*
make* 11 total of OO.IUIA animal* to be foil. With thi*
** a lxi*i*. we *i-e that the daily demand* would lx-

for the men 52ft.000 pound*, and for I be lior«r«« I -ASO.-
ixni pound*, or an 11egregate of |.M7,V<hhi |iound«. Thi*
i» r»pinl to Mimelbiiig more than K3II ion* per dnv
A •-lulling that lM*«ide* the fmid. an average of |UO
ton* of 'lot him;, ammunition, and other *upplie* would
lx- required llailv. we have an aggregate of 1HMI Iona.
Siv per n-nt aiUlnl for inevitable lo**e* and mnlingen-
efe» would bring the daily aggregate tip to IfHK) ton*.

A**mning. again, tliat a •nptdy for at lea*t 1‘Jtl day*
•bnubl lie provided for at Ihe -unundary lutae Imfore

I .' ml oin . nmimener. we have an aeeumnlation nece*-

•ary of I2IMHI0 ton*. With ten ton* load per ear. 12.-

• Mill iwr londa would lx- teijiuml While thi* nmoiiiil

I* aemmulnting. «uffirimt. in ndditiiwi. to -apply the
army during the time of bringing thi* quantity to thr
front, would al«o have to l» proi idid. *0 that tin le~«

than I ft.ntin i-.ir IikkI- nf ten ton* eneh would he wife to
11—lime II* *11 Die in g for the purprne. With railroad*
pnxaing through the nioimtaiiviu* region* of Smith
Afl ien. very heavy grade* would have to lx1 overcome,
a ml high "|»«il lx impoxaible An nvrrage rate, there
fore, of only ten mile* an hour wvnild lie eounted utmii,
nml they would ropiiie nl leant four dnv* from t'npe
Town tn Hloenifimtein. allowing for unit voidable delay*.
Thr other rood* eould In’ trwretard In from two |o
three liar* from -ea to the plneea xeleelid 11 * aeeomlary
lin-e* || i« not likely that more than 400 enr* eould lx-

<le*|xitel»ed daily on all thr arnlluhle rood*. If -utYirirnt

numlx-r* of enr* and engine- were at hand to eomnirtiee
the work. The trnflir nm»t be *o managed a* to per-

mit the free return of empty ear*. ThU would inrun
*n initial *upply of at !*a*t AlkXi car*, and no le%* than
100 engine*.

The road* are all aingte trade, and, a* Iwforr men-
tiotwd. of very heavy grade* The difficulty of *0
curing rontinuou* movemenl* of train* hath way*
mud lie apparent It would neee**i(ate the erentiim
of adiiitional aide track* wherever the eharwrter of the
rimd-lieda permit, and to the fall extent of the avail-

able -apply of rail*, etc Thne Ud might in «niu.

In-tani-- I*' weurrd by tearing up portion* ol trad
front r<>*d> not immediately neoloi.

What Ia>rd Itolx-rt*'* difficult ie» ox to tiwn-port

wmibl have Ixx-n without Ihe aid of thr railroad*, nni
vrlmt they will tx- when lie i* obliged to rut away from
them, muv lx* seen on eonaidrring thr following:

A »ix Ivor-e wagon will trarupmt ilHKI |kiiiiiiI* lift

11 Ixi-Ih of thriw ami a half |M>und!i per man. thia would

«ulFxe for 570 men for one day. ur 2HA men lor fan

day*. After thi* it mu*t return to the low l«r re

-upply. 1 1 vine eight wagon* would lx- iiquirnl U> illp

ply 11441 no'll two day-' journey from Ihe lu^. and !*«l

uagun* would be ui|uiml for an army of III.C0U run.

To earTy along the nquidte *uiiply »f forage for the

euvnlry, artillery, ninliulamv, »r»| ..(her traioport iti

ma<« i* a more »cri<n«» niatter. dennitidiag nu ien than

21>• 10 for an army of the number mentioned.
So we have already 2HTMI wagon*. nn-Uug Hi.HlNi ani

nml* to pull them, for an army nl I14.4KW men two

day »" m-areh from 11 lxi*e.

flie numlx-r* of wiigiwia and iiiiinml* requirnl tn np-
ply an army incrcaxe in geometric ratio with each day *

march from the tia*e.

The fSennanx eatimated 1 100 wagon* fur the wagoi-

train reqiiim] for eneh army enrpa in the Franco Tra*

*ian war. On thi* lwi*i», laird Itolwrt* *k«*lil have

available for Ida llrbl army tko le*» than .'»•> wajoU*.

miiilnng :i4.Hid nnimal*.
Hut thi* alkiwiiuce wnaild have to lie Iwnual »rr>

largely, heraime the eountry in which he ii np*-ratug

ha* little railroad mileage, few and poor road*, ud
little fond derivable from thr country. H«wr. AxihW

tlie allowanee eMiiuatnl by the ffermana would «r
tamly I- required in South Afrlru. To atill further

indicate, in a tangible way. who I th»«» uatrl«T* «
wagon* and iniimala mean, it ia but rceaxarv to *U4e

Hurt ft44to wagon* with »i\ nnitnaU each would Otrupy,

dinary enmlitKin*. Bl miles of road, or aUu*

II VI

Th"

dar*‘ lurch.

very great diflieullarx inherent in moving sirwirr

line* where the railroad ia not available. ron»*i»rini

the very largo weight of fmxl required per anisial. «1

wwtw clear that the time hit* come when uwloniokilr

t ruction will tie kntro<lii«xl in thr service of aapplyliu

Mole, in the field.

(niMidmition* of the nnmhrr of buh wat»*i» aw
nnimal* rrqiiir.-l. a* wpII n* the prolxiblr ihawrtic of

the terrain, indicate that l/ird lUlliCTt*'* operalimw ***

likely to lie along the line* of the railroul*.

At prexent it apimar* that the first »»riot* cm
lllrt will be in the vicinity nd Kfonasiadt. It U likely

thnt the foriv* ia the cost will move on towanU

Ixamg'a Nek and Charlewtown. Acting against an

enemy of superior mobility and having interior bves.

•neb *eparati-l movement U only allowahd* with

•uperhir to the total which «*uld he —rncvwtralm

iigwinst them. Fven thu*. revy great tigilame is w*d

ml. a* a moving force i* under * very groat daaadvM
Uge. It mud neivssurilr be ipriod over a gnat ***'"
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i.liilanthroput I.

ifrnwd innrithr-

— I - "Mlurm la

K Kn-lrv, a ptirairian of ih- rpg
uUr arhnoj. (fat- mm of h phyai.-iuii. ami
ilw* grundioii <if a jihyaii-ian. II,. Ix'gnn
thr Mii-lr of im-lif ii'i * in hia achiMri <|uv*
" I"' 1* Hi* war broke out Ur. KwU-

u««t |„ Hi., front a* an arm.v *uig-*.*i,
•""i **"' to tbn tank of Major. .\nil
lirrn |»c aim found oppnrl unity to ktn.lv

I i ii. l.r i.-t v, mill .li.l not j (|„. IHVH .

I

•Ion. U lini hr wttlnl iiov.n in Ihiigl.t.

|

llllmd-. an u pin.-tiiing pby»»riiin. a f<-„

•
v,’* r* l

,“
u,r- l" -

«lu' mviKtijmliaiik
wMeN Intv* r--Milt.il in mich immiruabli-
In'iii'ilt t.< mankind. For rigliUvn VMr>
Dr. K«el*y l»l*.n-d along Ihe lima I,.' |,„J
fnitll III. atva.llly cllmt.ii.g tin- «tm-|> till
l.n «tood I rill mplmilt mor a || idmUi-lr.
un.l aniii>uiMv,l lo tl„. world ,i,Bt drunk.-n
nr« wn. a I'linil.le dt-mw, and that in-
ban found tbr- iurr.
Hr »iuinl little tuiir in word*—-lr*-,|*

«»r* hr«U-r. lie foumiod an inutltute f.ir
i Jii-I.r i.« i •*» . and the |ialionl« mine from far
ami iKiir to Im iuri',1 „f their inllrmilv
Jliev told tl.nr friemU. and llirir iimrj>K
taira. nod tlirlt ghlx.r- neighbor*. Siam
tlu- him it ut.- ut l>n iflit u-4, not half large

'

ineugl, u. aen>mivi.Hl« te all tin- apnlkunl-.
«IK| m'trral tirn ill-lie* wen- *(., I

Now. i. I twtl. there are -ixtv Keeley In- I

itllllll*. in «l... I e... "
....

''T luarket baa noi
iiiitmmtl en«e. with
lie tiewe ahrm.d are
nk» have MBtinued

aeeoiint of
mem for pmnmi...
the quarterly .Ii*

while orniial inn
» ami depoait* e\-
r made nim-lty at
nioriev ,un lie' lia.l

You’ll Get

What’s Best
II You Call for

Hunter
Whiskey

It s Pure. That’s Sure

Order some

What One Man
Has Done to

Help Humanity
a IjOOIIOI* it in claimed by *tati»

/\ t Irian*, is the chiei eiirw i>1

/ % Hi ilim li..n Mine u..n fail in

f 1 laxly. In ii in. and l.nxim-**

y ^ through ita agency than from
an.V other caUM*. Venture*

-mil to «na with alcohol ut oonraiaml mn-
m.l mind llte wind*, fail to take immt
iiatiminniieu I olwervat iona. and arriis
anywhere hut in (lie right pmt Almhol
ruin* a nun’, health: ruin* In* home:
endangers hi* liappim'—

;
jn.punli/i-* hia

haiaini-aa intern-t*. and tiring* him into
|

ridicule.

What
whHher
till, imprir** drunk.. 1.1—can he rntnrnl lo

hniltli. with the almholie appetite
entirely eradicated.
One man ha* made Ihia rubjeet a life

tmly. ami prialuers inorwiielming trail
moiiy to the truth of hi* theory that in-
ebriety la a di-.ni*.-, and a iliwnne that

BuniiletWy cured. Thin xtu.lrat U

(Hub
aockrails"

Sant Home To-day.

Vea will then haw- on
jour ou n *• Vl-aii'l a b—i.-i
i.wktoll it.. n (uu be unnt
u.ei any tur In U* wnrl.t,
A rorkai! I* kulnianialli

Faaij l.ranniali

O. F. HHL'BLEJN * BKO.
Bn*l»,y . N.V. MarHunt,

EAGLE
MARASCHINO

CHERRIES
Cartful *tl,ii»« *d fruit and
artijIN fdiking lute ren.lcitd
ihnn *.i jeii.e to all Their fuit
trail latle apprlk to cvrrj .me

THEY OWN THE MARKET
IMicimi* in Ita*. Sherbet*, and

aW> fresh I'atrnl glaw tlmure
N» mital tu uial lilt- cuntmlk

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE-LIST.

EAGLE LIQUEUR DISTILLERIES
RHBINSTBOM BROS., 933-955 Martin St.. CINCINNATI, U. S. A.

EVERY OAVTN THE YEAR

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
A HtnctJjr Orst-cliwa train. cofunaUntr of

BUFPKT-8MOKINU AND UBRABT CABS, PULLMAN DOUBL*
- DBAWINU-ROOM tSLIEPINu CABS AND DININti CABS

1 Chicugo tut
^ DBAWIND-BOOM ai.mPl.Mu CA1

r-joa through ttocwoMi Chlcamm
V 1 CHICAGO, UlV & NORTf

HNomaig tha quMJkeat tranalt to ,

m3Days
without ctmngu via Uia

UNION PACIFIC
NORTH-WESTERN LINE

fTor-ijjg tha qinckwt tranalt to 8an Francisco, Uio gweway la

THE HAWAIIAN AND PHIUPPINE ISLANOS, CHINA AND JAPAN.

ail joints uu r.carle M* tmt

|

i« nut likelyHiealoa turhing
J

0. I
The Veu- Yorit mom

1. Conn j**'"*"1 • •'•** of
I Irnte. f..r Imiiiin low, trhi

7'lv Crj, ker that has
Hraii iisville on //.

A quaint, old - fashioned
cracker— made just as it

was fifty years ago,

Very crisp and dainty.

Nice to serve with soups
and salads

—

or to give to the little folks.

CMATI.A.M) ft LENIIART
SHOW IMSVIU.E. I’A.

eeman’si

y day.
"1 3'/*. while III laimhwi the regiiliir <li»
rouiii rate « t |*-r cent., ami in
nmiket more U eharg.il One mull of
Ihl. .Ill I loll ha* teen «|»>nilHlion. or “ j„

Mila Of evelmnge. and the
lifting nf rxehange rule. l» marly

I he
level | hat li..||ll| giw pr„||| ltw
ineni ..f pdd. There bniv l*i-n •Yini.ti.m*
..Ian impending gold niov.ment finn,
toik lo Ixjlidon, not wtlh. landing that m-
Mill Imre II Hade hahuicr in our fa«..r of
at..., | Al.yuoo.lMNI , im.nlli, and more of
mil *o’inl»* a|.|Mnr to lie Imiighl for f..|

Th" i

l,U,
-
M* •'<’ ml.l for them.

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.

ELECTRIC
LAUNCH ES

B

» «E

The

Original

Pepsin!

Gum
* Cares Indigestion and Sea-sickness.

I All Other* Arc Imitation*.

.tin,
hat re*t riel,<d it.

.
Hie dilTerenr* in the rnl«-» f..i

ulii.-li i. minilaird to ilrnr f,„m
Ihe Other The Itank of Kng

i ml ,T>uld at any time draw gnld fr«
iniling oilier Vnfi<g». 'a« ,.n imiieniiori"in
tlm •ii.-e.-M of the treillim-ul nmler diffi
.nil .. .million*, mu hr imntionnl llmt ii
Im- Imm Ith.I and found a oronoiinerd
Mi.iv*. with ihe inmatea of the Soldien’
M.*mr— of the United Stale, among the
Indiana on tlieir rrwtnilbm*. in the reg
lilur nrmr. un.l in a »ingle inalnn.i- with
Ihe nirnnliM of a urmrlpknuor. Urk of
-pare hinder* n* from giving the uv.rk

••ftnil . it j» MifBrienl to oav fhnl the
..-.ill. nenimplikhiil full Hula *hoct of
the marvoton*.

Tne May
Number of

»1lir II lurlKO., ul !..« UM*.

Stir No Heat
Clean No Smoke
Heluhlr No Smell

Can’t Explode Can't Sink

USED EVERYWHERE

PORTABLE UIA HidMi, PLANT

The Electric Launch Company
b.vonn. Cl«y. N. J

^ '

H.r*e9 lieu M-var-. >.* )— , ttj .

GOLF
For Sale Everywhere

WE ARE SELLING,:-’— $G nn
A *10 0(1 Folding Camera i. m.7 WiUU

';vv

I

~ .dg^’ssgaar " “•
GREAT WESTERN CAMERA k SUPPLY CD.

CriederBinoculars
Magnify at equal size 8 to 10 tines more

than old sr>lc glasses and at equal magnifica-
tion show 8 to 10 times larger field. Unex-
celled for Rama H-ror*. Field, Yachting ut
Mitorr purposes; also for Theater use.

C.P.Goerz
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\TO\] will oat grt •• but under the enlUr
* If you wear Uan Hr*ad good- Oil.. ... _ till*

. Hum Mil easily, I

•lytlih u|>f*«raiKi', »mt
b>udi»>' which 8r»l raurai

Uwn mom np Iha nnflnikin, wilting

cnlUn. ' ilfl', 4itil -lil rl- ilile- A wlile

variety ^ ilevlg. mill »iyl* aStordt ralk*-

for every Mirr.
"1 i i

• • i.:I ' >
'•

.••H'tjwY In l'»» l*"r
.t. o.i»t *i in. #1 • * *ni Eton. SC-

-
i ' .

‘

i i>! :

I' (UMiUlo r

UNITED SHIRT 4 COLLAR CO..
M*k«r». TltOV. h. V.

'HU plemurm
»f cycling,

uw mirJ enjoya-
ble am) IwaHliftil

of all natdour «•
ereiaMimd pmrtiim-«. nrehmi nwliacil

liy riilrri of tlir COLUMBIA
KVELCEAR CHAINLESS.
Ila jmrfoct miiia.iluwMi of running,
noiH-lmnim, clianUnnH, ami otbiT

advantages of the enolaoed driving

iiwclmnwm. aflcml the highest degree

of comfort, convenience and ram In

ridiv.
McdolalCaadriH, rcdnncd in weight

nod improved tlirvnghoat, $75.
M«1M. fit and 00. $«.
Columbia, Hertford, Stormcr and

Pennant (.bain WbmK WO, $35.

$25.
Th« Column. CmiWi IV.w. fnroMwr

•I a nil inn ma«fctaa.

COLUMBIA BICYCLES,

HARTFORD, COHN.

MR. DOOLEY'
XXIV -ON 1 HU PARIS EXPOSITION

I

K thi* r rn.fi Iv people In tfi' Pari*
Kspu»itb>n keep* UU/* mIJ Mr. Hen
ara.v, "

I tier won't lie enough left

here Tr U> iiirt a Pri.i.liiit
'

' They'll lx- cnongli liift," aatd Mr.
1 hurley " There alway. I*. No

wan ha* gone fr'aa Ar-rvbey B road, where
lh' voter* nr rr made. I’ve looked nr round
iviry mortiln', exocrtin' to miae soma fa

milyar faces. I thought LVirgsn. lli'

plumber. wuil |{n sure, but be give it up
at tli' laa' miimrnt, an' will apind bU sum
wirr on th' dhtalnagv coital; Th' b»*eb»ll -

—n.iwi ’ll lump a gix.1 manny others hard.,

nn' ii number Ii riprlalntutivn rit'/en. wlio

ha,' .Inch nr Job* ill lh' wire mill* have
•leeided that 'll* min-h brtlhrr to inthrust

i Imir ravin'* to John \V. IhlM ehin to
Mow (him in again' th' ethtMiU iv t'alrix

" But Hikin' il by an* laric*. '(will tw a
hard winter Pr lli' r-rieh. Manny |v thtm
will havr money enough fr to return. bu(
they II lie much *o(fetin' among thint I

latiki-t to have people dhroppln' in hrre nex'

lull with HitMcripriun • hooka Pr th' sur-

vivor. Iv th' Pari. Exhibition TIP women
iloun Iv th' rollin'-inill* 'll be rawin' llan

rw-U fr tli' iliwtlire-swew] mil lyiwi* ires. an'

whin lh' rliildlirr kick about th’ load, ye'll

nay. Ilinni,*y. '.Iu*t think iv th" poor
wri'leliea In th’ l.akr Shore dllme an'

tlinnk Gawd Pr nlial ye hare ’ TIP May'
Of 'll open MUip-kili lun- where lh' un-
ion Imil people call cowie all’ gel a hearty
meal an' watch lh' linker; nn' whin lh' in-
mm grow* hard ye'll ra-c pinrlird an' hun-
gry plutocrat* thrainpin' th' »thicet» with
• ii* n* r resilin'. Ml|r* u* a eolil bottle of
mi perish.' PrrlutM lh' poll, 'll charge
t hi Mi an' luiat in their stovepipe hats, tip

Frisidint Tl *md th’ ar rmv here. >i ••'•n-

.piracy 'll Im 4ImmwmI nt lK' club to blow
up I It

'
|. .it lioti m-. an' volunteer* 'll I* call-

mi i'll (r'm th’ nickel bed bolMe* to pro-

tect 111' Vntcd ilUlin-.tf iv i^tablmlied

An' manny a heart beat*

proud *in (loahen that night. Tliat'* th'

way ve think Iv it, but it haiipew* diirrent.

Hinniwy Th' *onp king. IIP prune kin*,

an' tip |K»oai» pUater king fr’m here won t

lh’ populace.

Hiniii-av. I'ii

NT»iti.P

fl ne to |M even,
• i oCfnlii/i' th'

powil cntirelv i» victim* i» lh' pnn-nt
plant Twill U w.-rth hmkin ui to »ic

:li liiiiua (tin th' etoi-k yard* r runliin'

into .min- n rctrhi.l home down in l’*iTary
\» * u ui-. L'tiil'bin' ill' rninthree* i, th' limine

l. ih .houMi-ra nn' makia* her change her
1

. ii -I I thy .ilk dhrrw* f'r a pink wrapper.

.Im lollin' in n little n.bia to .prinklr on
ill ll>ir< . In • ukiiP th* Itimlture. au' roll

in tli Imlii in ill' i*m1 - l*>x Wliat lh'

rich need* i» intilligiut attintion. ‘ItolPl

I lull -.1 lineal. Fry u nUv pice iv

I .leak with onion*, ulve rip laby
lh' Im-ho to piny with, an* kind lan-ille

Pmeallnr iii-to.1 th' railmud tlmok f'r r

nn-kcl • uniih I, leer. Oiin ye’ll I*- hap
i-i me rt,HH| woman. ' i'll twill Im- .-ran'

1 won't give annytlilng i<* |**>|P

mmc to th' dure Mor* linr-in i* -

|

oelirarlmliml ihant.i lh*n *un
I
know*. Hinntray. Half III' ImiiWi-

|

'll come to yc'et kltelieo tuV win
find plenty ii

Ithrink

clan* If I boy ...

rh' fnria Surii,.

Aaaeeiatlon. an'

rake

Mien

tlleV

i' Me. hu

ttr up nuay tumult
Th’ «' **•' 1

they'

i Pari* till* i

re there, an' no wan 'll «i*wk to ihirn

a rab-dhriver. an' hr’ll ray. ’ TIP fare

fr’m th' Chang All la^r to th' Koo ilv Kcm»

i* eighteen tlonman' franc*, but I'll lak*

vc there f'r what ye have tit ye'er pocket*.'

•' Th' millTonaire that guc* over there

to th’ piled up riehra it th' wurmld
In rauaogr niukia' 'll take a look ar round

him. an' he'll aay to th' fir*t polUman he

iiM«ta, ' (locioon. thi* i* a fine *how. an' 1

know yon polar; U full to th' aoani* with

eliiny-ware an* waah tuba, but wild ye I*.

*o kind, niong brav', aa to pint out with

C
Vr club th' partic’lar houar where UP
url* fr'm th' Sultan'* harem danre* •••

well without th' aid iv tli human feel!'

I know how it wn* whin we hud th' fair

her*. 1 had th' liml intiutioik* in lh'

w iirruld to find out whal 1 ought to liuvw

lurneil fr'm me frind Armour—h«iw, with

th
-

aid iv tiawd given machinery. y»- can
make u bednlcnd. u pianola, a doxen whisk

bfUMU. a Iwhrl i, *our-ma*h whiakey. a

ail it Iv clothe*, a lamp rhtmldy. u wig. a

ran Iv gun powdbrr. a habrl Iv niilU. a
|*r i. I.lied ml plntiorm. an' a Imr id engo

nut iv wliui remain* iv tb' on; I w»* d»

lunnined to probe into th' vrondhrm Iv

wiener, nn' I «lari»d fair fr th' Machin-
ery llall. Where did I IwiiW up. raya ye!

In th' fr-ront *nat iv a playieiura- with me
eye glued on a Indy iv th' Sultan'# «*xirt.

near Brooklyn Bridge. UiryiiP to twlvhl

out Iv herallf.

*' Xo. flinniaey, thny'H tw manny Ihiiwa

lurneil be American« that p»* to Part*,

but they won't be ulxiail th' oonvaraion Iv

Ixx.i. into fund, or rtevy nirmi, »a ll^tan
ray* An' that'* r-nght. If I viint over

there. 'Ii* little time I'd lx- .ptiulin' thryin' I

lo discover Low tli' wondber* iv iiui-hani-
|

ml jniiiu* are nrojoixeil that niakcx livin’

mi niiieh nuwe bealtliv an' oncoiiiforlable.

Bui whin I got to ('art* I'd bir* nie a

hark or a dhray f*»ir»|ix| r red. an' I'd put

me fewt out th' kidi-a. an' I'd xav to th'

•Ihriveri ' UivolutioaM. pint ye'er bor*e'«

head to'rd# tip home iv lh' «kirl ilance.

hit him *itmrlly. an' g*' to *liw|i I will

w«- l inw-plough show an’ lh' den-

lixthry uurruk in lh' pa-apera. F'r t IP

pi mild I'll devote me attintion lo maklrP

u niitr in th' alhiort* an’ atndyin’ human
nature

' "

•• Ye'd lx- n lively ol' buck over there.''

said Mr. Ilermea»v. admiringly. Ti» a

gnml tiling ye can't go."
'•

II i* mi," eaiil Mr. IVoiley " I’m glad
|

I have no tniTlytinaira filitivex I* P

pindent on me fr Miptoirt whin *. Ii *lnn

.ive," F. I'. Utis-xt.

i in charge find* t him . job
iluinond ml Hr

“

Mr llenneray diuni I Mr Iv-

lamy xkeich wiih a gun. and n-inn
" Thexe here cxixiaitloit- i* a gran’
f'r th' pmgreex Ii rip umrnM "

' Ye r -read IV. i in lh’ r.a apei •

Mr 1 Voiley. '
nil' It Un'l ••• I*

down fr'm rue. Illnnl--i fh.it nil

ti"ii» I- a Mind fr lh' hiHit.ht k-
•Imre They'll tie mim- ^r rent o\
iii lh' Pari* Fait Th* iiuiii tli.d --

chine thni 'll tur-rn out tbiw Imp-
tlwiuran' lixvihpielta iviry minvd 'll

over hi* i nth real in' device: th.v'
mountain* iv Infant fi*x|. mP ei

primrx, an' nickle-eaxler*. an* pant
Ixiof.. an' alioe*. an' pointin's. T‘

lx- nil th' nomlhii- iv HenllM-iri »-

Ye cun mx- how .Iiirt* nr r* madi
whid give* life »i> lh' «ody fountain
mnn lhal rnakea tli* glue that bind*
wear up nxire medal* thin nn OHieer iv in

Kngliah nr-rmy or a cvwchry bicycle

rider: on' vent# aft fie r . whin ye ice n box
iv *oap yell think iv HP nmiiufnrUtrer
atundin’ up Ix-fure n hundlireil thmwnn'
Irinxiril Fr-rlnehmen In th' Bom du Bo-
loney while th’ I'rl.idint Iv lh' Fr-rlnrh

plm-e* n giodd wreath on hi* fair brow, an'

raya: 'In Ik’ name |v th’ ar-rta an’ aei.

flee, iindhi-r th' motto tv oiir people
“ Libertinlty, Insanity, an’ frugalily." t

crown ,» ti’ ebmmjxoii soap maker lv th’

wurnild.’ I drawn I
' He ye'er inagnlfi

eint invlutlon ye have tlhrawn doner th’

tlea between thirl* an’ (When. Indyanny*
I frantic apfdauae). ‘which I hop# will

i nirer he wu.hm! away I wish ve much
niece** aa ye rllmb th' lather fv fame

'

, Th’ Inrtntof la thin dhrawn ar-roon’ th*

, .thrifts It Part* In a chariot pulled he

eight white horse* amid cries tv * Veer

|

liigjrim*
!'

' Abnne Caatllel* et cethra. fr'm

• Oapyrtgtit.IWh V, Rnbart Buwanl

The World
of t n a n c e

!|IK Hri-nk in the stork, of the
•fori companies oaurad bv the
•uilden announeement »i th*
Amrrirwn steel ami Wire Com-
pany tliat it had shut down sev-
eral of its nitlla,and the explana-

tion of I 'hairman (iatm that It wn« on
aocounlof a bad *Ute of hualnc prixluoo]
by ovwr-pmdiiriinn ami high price*, called
attention aomewhnt sharply to the situ*
Hi* of the Iron and ateel Industries of the*— Mr Gates and hi#

'TMl

THE PLEASURE OF
CYCLING

ups ih Tire SELfcnoN or thi: winn
YOU RIDE. AND THUrE IS an INL*.
SCJitBAliUI

SSTPSPAC-

TION IN

KNOWING
THAT YOS.R

warn is

AS GOOD AS

IT L

rtrtu
I ntHE is AN INI*. II

CLEVELAND
Bevel-Coor

CHAINLESS

blcyclea arc trim, compact, per-

fcctly noisclesa. and easy lo dean.

Every part reveals integrity, arid

the finished wheel it on ideal In

its symmetry and beauty.

The bea gears and fining* only

arc used. They arc amrmlded

under our own supervision with

tlie niccrt cate.

Th mmhr of CLEVELANDSm
th read Uilifln lo Jfwr ptfmlsrib.

Bdvcl-Gcar Quinltu,

1900 Model, $75

Chain Wheels,

1900 Models, $40 and $50

visti rot cATAioeut

Main Office. Ocvebnd. Ohio

BICYCLES

with extra re-

inforced frames
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.00 P. M, Leave New York ; 3.00 Next Afternoon Reach Chicago—NEW YORK

A Young Man
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M. • Mi i • umv. '-Vii .( it ....
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nil'll' iu the k)*r, Old turn k

is laying the foundations of future

prosperity and competence by securing
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Prudential

Amounts $15 to $100,000

Premiums payable yearly,

half-yearly, quarterly

or weekly

Write for information

Address Dept, r

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
OE AMERICA

JOHN F. DRYDEN ...

I‘resident L.

HOME OFFICE:
Newark, N. J.

Mr-. Midcuhcy wan tight. and she might have added: "Thinu* io

mi . i 1'l.tas in g«».
•• the best way to get there,** and innumcfaiilr

other announcements covering almost everything wanted by the pn«
Clive buyer.

Kvery 1" i<ly reads the Street Car Ad%; question those who deny read

ing them, and you will find they can cull off a do*cn that they |*r{ot«
remembered.

N-.w
.
if it's good for those already utilizing this medium, it's good fat

you, providing you do it right. You need

Tkt proper cars J

The proper iiis.pt,ty /
The prop, r treatment f

We i an guarantee it all. as being the largest concern in the Street

Car and Kli v.»ted Railway Advertising business in the world, likewise

tin oldest established and controlling by direct lease over twice *»

"Y cars as anybody else devoting our entire time to this one btuiaro
C\c isiveiy. and having facilities mmc other pomess, you will readily

decide where to place yotir appropriation.

GUO. KISSAM & CO.,
853 KHOAIAV.W. NEW YORK.

14 Unnrh Office*.
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To the Readers of Harper's
r
J’HE Exposition Number of Collier's Weekly is now ready. An

Exposition Number in fact as well as in name. It contains 48

pages (equal in size to 160 pages of Harper’s Magazine) of

actual photographs, artistic drawings, important and well -written

articles, all bearing on the Exposition. It pictures the Great Fair so

thoroughly that those who are denied the opportunity of visiting it

can yet fully realize its glories. For the traveller it is a veritable

guide-book, replete with plans, statistics, and general information.

It is the most valuable and interesting issue of the year, j* j*

s4 Few of the Special Features

An Exhaustive Article on the Aims and Significance of the Exposition. M. GABRIEL HANOTAUX
A Director ••{ ibe ExpoiSlinii ju*1

_ Member *>f the Iti-iicIi Acmtwy __
Interesting Descriptive Matter and Pictures by a corps of V. GRIBAYEDOFF

writers and artists under the direction of o«r spenti

The Grand Entrance will be shown, in colors, on the cover, designed by J. ALDEN PIERSON
“In the Cafe des Ambassadeurs,” a double-page drawing by A. B. WENZELL
Panorama of the Exposition Grounds, with Key. CHARLES GRAHAM
A Charming French Love Story. MARCEL PREVOST

TrJMiUatcd by Canoi.Ixc In ir

A Comprehensive Article on the American Government Exhibit, THOMAS W. CRIDLER

The First of a Series of Short Stories detailing the experiences of ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
an American family abroad. With drawings by T. de Thulstrup. Auihof •( "Tiw Ki»*in Vciio«r,"«it

An Interesting and Vivid Description of Student Life in Paris. FRANK NORRIS
Aatlii* -4 "* McTe»ciic." eU

How lo Visit the Exposition -and What it Oku. WALTER LITTLEFIELD
Author 'TV Truth AImkiI lirrjliii

"

The Sights of the Exposition— with Map. LIONEL STRACHEY

A Special Offer is Made
JHE price of Collier’s Weekly is ten cents, but a copy of the

Exposition Number will be sent, free of charge, to any reader

of Harper s. It is suggested that the following form of application

be used. The name and address of your newsdealer is requested.

To Uy PuMishrs of COLLIER S WF.F.KL Y.

„ ... 52 1 ms! nib Slr.a. Mu- York City.
Sirs:

Please send a frre copy of vour Exposition Number to

.VdMw of Xni'iJntJtr . X.taiY

.tJJrtu of .

Digitized by Gogolt
- s*. ft-
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The New Era in

Porto Rico

T
HERE was *mu' wry sensible speaking
at l Ik* inauguration n{ Governor Aai.s
ut Porto linn last wrek. and it is to

be bupnl tliat the wise word*. Iindi

of tin* retiring military Governor and of

the island's new Executive, foil u|h>ii listening and
U|iprveialivc ear*. Them Inis hvn a ileal of ixm*
wnw written about Porto Kim and ilw duty of the

I 'ninil Stair* toward it* inhabitant)! iu tin* past

few mouths. It has twined at time* u* if much of
it wo* inspired by a no more worthy ptupoH than
11 wish to etnbnrriiMi the administration. What
was Wont*. iiHlieation* were not wanting to induce
tlw belief that certain misguided Porto- Ricans
thenandma, for purely purlman reasons, were being
ltd blindly into an antagonism to tlw* constituted

authorities, which could have no other molt than
the prolongation of tlw di-*advuJitag<m from which
the t**o|>le were suffering while living under mili-

tary rule. All tluit. bowcwr, uppi-ars to be hap-
pily past, and General l).»ve< ha* turned over hi*

office to Governor Ai.u_n ; military rule ha* given
way t«i the civil, and in a great ini-asurc the future
of Porto Rim i:, jn the hand* of her own |**o|dr.

In relinquishing lit* authority to Governor
AtJt.s, (ii ncrnl Davm made a farewell address in

which Ik* did more to clear up the situation tliat

exists at present thnn any speaker u|joii the que*-
tiou in t'ongre** or out of it. With the direct -

ni*** of the soldier, and without any especial at-

tempt to be eloquent, be gave hi* bearer* a com-
prehensive view of tlw exact conditions confront-
ing thnn. ||j* exposition of their e*tatc wa* clear

to the |nint tliat there can he no misutulcistuml-
ing it. and le-cufnrnrd hy tin* earnest and sym-
pathetic inaugural addretv of Governor Aij.kn it

should result in much good. Tlw Porto- Ricans,
if tlwy are intelligent, cannot fail to realist- tliat

what ha* been «lone for them is the Ixwt thot could
1** <loiie under the circumstance*. They ran hard-

ly fail to understand that tlwy must now fall ha<-k

Upon their own energies if tlwy an* to take any
considerable plait* among men. and, furthermore,

tlwy are not encouraged to believe that tlwy are,

or con ever become, a charge uj«B tlw people of

the I'niltd Stair*, n belief which would lx* pro-

ductive of much harm to a community dwelling in

a climate not conducive at best to vigorous meth-

od* of work. The people of the United State*

have attained to a large ilegroc of prosperity by a

constant, Uiiremitting devotion to liard work.

Tlwy have met hanLhi|» and they have shirked

nothing. Nothing would Is- more unfortunate for

the Porto-Ricans than to be led to believe that

without a similar schooling in trial and in effort

great wealth and bappiiwas are to come to them.

Au.vtliing thut can lie done to touch them to 1»
strong and vigorous and self-reliant citizens, to

love lalmr uot only for its rewards but for itself,

will not be wasted effort.

As condition* present themselves to-day, ns Gen-

eral Davis said, “no i-laiel in any sea lias a fairer

future of peace, happiness. and prosperity.” but

peace, happiness, and prosperity 1I0 not come to

those who wait for them, but to those vrl*o seek

them out with all the energy at their command.
The Porto- Rienn’a duty to-day is to help, by ain-

rrre and earnest eo-operation with tlw new Ex-

ecutive, to prove the truth of General Davis's

prophecy. As for ouraelre* at home, tlw truest pa-

triotism ilemauds that we slut 1

1

bend our energies

toward making Governor Allks's work a success

along the lines laid down for him by the laws of

tlw land, and not hy captious criticism and nag-

ging comment place obstacle* in tlw puthway of

the Porto-Rk-au to prosperity for the sake of

HARPERS WEEKLY
maw (YCtty political advantage which tlu- obstruc-

tive eourao muy seem, temporarily to gin- us.

ONE expect* a soldier to do hi* duty, and it is

unquestionably true that it is a soldier's

duty to light, but there is some difference

between fighting and quarrelling, Tlw best soldier

di*.u not quarrel, lie shoots to kill in action, but.

out of action he will sit down UImI break bread

with hi* eneiuy. It i* about
NstwnsJIGawd

ti|JW, thj|t „f „ur National
Sqtuttik*

Ouanisnwn leartn-d this fact.

Fur some time |«ast. we regret to observe, there lias

hern u quarrelsome spirit manifesting itself among

our militiumeii, uml in the minds nf a great many
Mite people this spirit is weakening lh«* Guard iu

discipline, it*, well as in public esteem. The worst

feature of tlw situation is that the quarrels are

among tlu* officer* and not down below in the

rank*. Gi-uerol Boom p«tw to a Military Show
in evening ilns*, and is not greeted with a salute

of sixteen or twenty gnus, to which he i* entitled,

Isvause Corporal Rink*, who has never before laid

eve* on General Boom, doe* not know hint from

any other of t!x> three thousand woH-dnwscd eivil-

iai«K in ( |i«* building. Tlww-U|*»n, General Boom
publicly remonstrates with poor Corfioral Rinks,

and Colonel Jigginn. Corporal Biuka's comnuuxi-

ing officer. waxes wroth, bei-ause if there is any
scolding to be done, it is hi* pleasant duty to do it

and not General I tunin'*. A tart camspowknet
follows, and tin* affair creeps into tin- pM|x-re a*

ANOTHER STANDA I. IN THE NATIONAL
Ol’ARD, am) the suffi-ring public sigh wearily,

and forgetting tlw- givat value and distinguished

service* of the militiaim-it ua a Issly. wi*h the

winde foroe miglit bn sent to the Philippine Isl-

ands. or to mane other spot. wlu-re tlwy and their

quarrel* would Is* temporarily Inst sight of.

The Governor should take lndd of tlx*o quar-
relling officers and iixiurv them to reform. No
giss] comes of their squahhlc*, and Ix-causr of
them a finely const itoted and higlily useful branch
of 1 lu- authority of the Stale is diKRilittil Mean-
while our militia generals, when thi‘y travel about

in evening drew* in search of salutes, should be

eompelbsl to wear plm-unb* on tlx-ir shirt fronts

lolling wlio they are, iu simple justice to tlwir suh-

ordinates, who would probably In* only ton glad to

salute them if tlwy bad any nx-ans of distinguish-

ing them from tlw thousands of other plain-look-

ing people who happen to be preo-nt at the same

I

T is a great pity tliat tbero is not in existence
in Washinglou at this niotueut a Register’s

Office where the various owner* of our legis-

lators may record their titlc-dccsls. The lark of
such a department in tin* public service n-sults in

much cutifuaiou of tbr jwiblie mind a* to the right*

. _ u , <>f the dtiiem of the UnitedA Sarealioo for
glntw> j,, UM.jr s,-imtors and

Wxihingioo
Reprc-entutive*. For instance.

within tlu- jwst six months we have lss-n notifUsI

ut various intervals in certain of the public prints

thut tlx- Senate is the pnqs-rty nf tlw Stnndanl
Oil Company; of the Sugar Trust; of tlw Whiskey
Trust; of the Tobacco Trust, with now and then

a hint that Cool Barons, and Stis -1 Magnate*,

ami l.utnls-r Kings, ami Molasses Manitii-^-s Iwld

a 1*nit rolling interest in that houoruhle Issly, un-
til no one is able to *ny to wlimn it n-nlly dora be-

long. It n-ally seems as if these various and 0011-

ffii-ting ownerships slmulil Is- more clearly detinnl,

ami tlw siinph-st nietlusl to bring als>ut this de-
sirable condition would lie in tlw CHlahli-htiwtit

of a Registry Office, wlu-re tlx- awtwrs nf Senators,

a» soon us they are cU-ctcd, might reeonl tlx- ma-
terial evidence of tlwir profirictary rights. If the

gentleman from Montana. fi>r in*tnniv, should
lmp(s-n to Iwhnig to tlw (%qqs*r Trust, the Cop-
l»-r Trust should I" 1 able •U-tiiiiti-l.v to prove it* own-
ership by official rwonls; if n Senator from Mu*sa-
i-huo-tts, hy some fortuitous eir-unwtanee. is tlw

property of tlx- T«s»ley Club of Renton, tlw Tonley
Club’s right* should be, fully proteetisl, ami so on
through tin* whole Issly. Such a course, too, wouhl
simplify matters of legislation in which the si-r

eml Senate-owning onrporations an* intcmtol.
It would Is- a emivetiieiwe. for instaiwe. to the

Standard Oil people, if they should find, in tlw

e*** of an emergency, tliat they did nut own
enough Senators to |nus 11 hill tlx-y wislusl passed,

to he able to look up the rw-onls. ami after ascer-

taining just what corporations were long nn Sena-
tor* for tlw tirm* lieing. to Isirrow a sufficient

number to accomplish their elx-ri*lx-i| purpsa-.

Some plan along this Hue wouhl settle definitely

eertain important matters iu whieh the public

have a vital interest, hut eoix-eming which t
present they arc wholly in the durk. Hut what

i

even better than this, it would malut it quite qti-

nerawary for our newspapers to announce to th,,

world front day to day some new ivmlmlling oinl

corrupting factor in our National Council*.

A
FTER much diseu*aion, some of which «w
pertinent and much of which was iuqs.rti-
nrnt, the Hr.t-xi'as bill providing for

“ excavation, constnwt ion, eompletinn. and de-
fence " of the Nicaragua Canal has jniswaI the
House of Representatives, by a very comfortable

n. I"™’ about a* far along in the matter
as we were before. The Senate

is not likely to take tlw measure up, and unless
some at present wholly unexpected bit of expira-
tion is quickly instituted by *11111- a* yet unknown
sinti-snimi.il will n*|uirv superhuman effort* to dig
tlw hill out of the depths of oblivion to which it

will m»w Is- n-lxgatcd. Barring tlw fact that it ig-

notw cr-rtain international atm-uitica and bounds
lightly over obstoelea of a ratber serious nature,

tlx- bill is on the wluile not u bad otw. It i* one

of tboar commolt-sense measures which seem to

arouse so much antagonism among illustrious

thinkers. It is the sort of measure that one wixild

stisjavt to have Ihs-ii pn-imnsl by a solid buMnnw
man wloi realized llie value of dirwetnew* of spnvdi,

and who proposed to attend to lii« own affair* in

the simplest |«xuihle fashion; but all of this will

not save it. As not in- to the world that the (svple

of the United States wish to have the canal coa-

st rueicd it undoubtedly serve* a good purpetw, and

since its passage involve* nothing else m> particu-

lar harm is done. If foreigners do not unih-r-

stuml it it is their own fault, and altogether it

makes little differriwe whether they understand it

or not, no long os we do not turn our hut-ks upm
any of oar moral obligation*. Tlw canal should

U-long to 11* if it L* to lx-long to anybody, ami Mr.

Ilr.mraxs bill should Ur regunled merely a* an

ciniihutic expression of our opinion thut such is

tlw fact.

The next thing to lx* done is to jwt other

prmsiug matter* in tw-h shape that a bill similar

to ihat of Mr. IlrrurRs's may aoew day he imvmoI

with n-asonahle hopi- of becoming the law of tlie

hind. In short, Ix-furc we begin to “exeavatn”

tlw eanal we have got to extricate it. With wiw
*tate*innnship at Washington, and there is a dud

of it at praannt in aur State I)epartnu.-nl, this

should not prove an insurnxmntahle task.

A
S this ix*ue of the Wkkklv goal to jinwi them

is a rumor current tliat Abi'Ixauni is diwd.

We sincerely lx>pe that the rumor will pron-

to lx- ineom-el, for we should like to have that

strenuous Filipino apaml to learn ami to enjoy,

a* we believe lw would, the benefit* of Amcriom

. . ... civilization. It U not many
to Aguin

month* »iiwe. through tlw- effort*

of the Aiiwrii'an navy, a brave Spanidi warrior

was brought low. lie was eapturisl after a valiant

fight, aixl as a prisotwr of war was brought iu

captivity to tlx.- United Stalest. Hi* captivity, a*

it turned qut. wn» the captivity of a gixwi who ran-

not escape the attentions of a courteou- (bough

Minu-what insistent host ; ami we are confident that

when Admiral Cnrrj(A left u* lu- held certain re-

gret® that c-irciunstam-rs uimk- it impoaeible for him

to remain permanently antuug us. Wc think

Aiuin.auki would Ilave found himself ui much th-

sanw jMwition if he luul sum-nderwl to the Ameri-

can forces, *«y. at some time in November last,

lie would have been sent hither, awl lii« poui*h-

iiu-nt wouhl have been a continuous ovation, such

U the temper of the American people. Next to a

bravo man wo love tlw chap who puU up * fir*

front against overwlw-lmiiig odtK and right or

wrong—we an- not discussing thut point 1—that is

what Aiuhvaldo juis done. The prisoner »f war

of the American nation i* more apt to lx* deprived

of his digestion thun of his liberty, ami wc have *

notion that if Aih IXUU*) had come to us o» a cap-

tive in DrremU-r last lw wouhl have found a «vl‘

come whieh would hare *Mnni*lwil *ml sootlxd hri

hteumlcd soul. wTmtcvrr effei-t it might have li*d

ni*m hia liver.

If it be true, as rv-ported, that he is dead, let il

lx- recorded that he bo* hn<l the eotiragr "1 ^
convietiona ami has been sturdy in hi> fight for ut*

dependrarc, however misguided. If he » alive, tu

we Irnpi' lw is. may hi* surrender come soon. Wc

should like to have him mnu- aiu-mg UR. •" *l:-|>,T,
' r

that, whatever our fault*, wc are not all members of

the Anti-tiuperialist la-ngue, with no true iJotxa*

to what constitutes the higlirst patriotism.
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i' "I Itrituin eoniroota ill with tin* iinpmfeviionul arrive* lit Inn* of linin', but when aw-eca-Jul uiii In

highly iwpilde iipitwDUlivi,« nf (In* I'aitid th«- condition of eMateure. llieh (iivoril i*in.

pelled In <lit Ini' 1o other*' toping, when (he enjoy Client t.r Mil' hnmiltat ioa of hriitg hamlet! lit* fau*|*>r(*

nf h long pipe a ini a }Nit of ah* in • rwratnheut |»«t|iri» mn*iapt-«-i* of mi art of folly mo rgrepiinia aa to hxleave ilu- profile, ill.
i
guy Hint ili'li'f iiiIkh* jNilii’.v.

nn* far nn-re to iiu tn*ie than repenting the triumph* hi* pivii uinml without hm-iiiib of defending hint. The know. The tonl trouble

«f h|4 n.nlh In tin. dunce of ihe young nation*. lining 8t«f»lll* iwdiwirtina i* remembered in i-olnted Brit

part ft
'
to the miutaka* of tbr French—or rathe* of ill Hkr Ikr Silk of Futfinry, wiy fwrlli ywr

Nn,..'|n«., >w hud not n drop uf French Mi»l in hi* Aa t«i llw emirtewee nf « wipreww navy t.i ouulervall

vein*—Mil partly tn the excepttonal luck «f Fid, M- hi- Indialinn Jnhii Hull haa i|iuttoi* A* I ifrllr, the

,or>. mi.t Sin Ifoicr tiring tvwileinperary factor* In the following Navy Utgw pl.uard In |— ii-l on thv rail' / / !
iLAtiofinl equation at I he loginning of Ihe wnliir John wag atotNina and mi the boarding* of launloo- //
Itlili, Mtihhy awl plethoric ii* he i». obtained neiutt mb
hundred gear*' ulart In the world i»nr for

The Ntiikr* were inunena*. Latin*. Teuton*. Smiuillul

vim*. ami Slav* had tried nnd failed I hilt the texn-

jterulr place* of Ihe eiirlh pn«nl into Anglo Saxon
In iid., mill tiw|u v there are none |efl, nr, ut ail event*,

not enough to jju round The cono^iKw* t* that

I. Are we *hort «f Ratlle-*ht|w and C'rtiiacr*’

J, Ate .fxtreii of our llrtltle *hip* armed with <ilm>

.1 Would Mir -Jilpu limn like Tut liar tele?

1. Are our i.’ou* the Ini promi-aMef
lute we :I,VIIU0 Foreign g—« in our Merchant-

Ihe »ir of a man trim hao X Would one *hip« bum like Tut Bam
.lined well. " I have all I 4. Are our Mull* the font proeviraMer

want. -lii*l leave me in 5- Hate we Fonip Seamen in t

peace. mill I will neither Shipat

intmie nor worry ant It. I* I Jot eminent alive to the danger T

InhIv. I vrelf neither gvd'1

nor' territory," the other John Hull httya hi* picric ueid in tiermany, and po*-

Nation* «.iy :
" No Ym m.*. itn artaur-plaUbfaeiiwy of hi* own.

lutve done more than In on.aitJefing the i*o|.iiion of the Hr it I»h kmpirr

g.aiu nil roil mint, yon the weak "|*-t livmlrd i* the ntoeine of i **|ioftvilrillty

li.ive lull/ hand* on all that pervade, the whole of our ai|inini.«rnlive *y»

that wc want, ami are tew. The ntmlie of law and order Wwtl the Wood

uImiiiI to annex ihv .up- uf the Angfe. Nix.fi to uiich an extent that if three

(rreedjlg a hrac* "«f re- llrlllxher. ure out on « denerl uUnnd ono i» elected

fin Mi.-. | Uvi Ide uenlih chairman ului they r»"Ol»» t helmetveu Into u onx
to the amount of t.n niitlee t<i curry on iho government on the priaripln

|||. HI..ml million dallara. of Mu>n»a *har(;». Hill when Mu' gnremfnent pet*

ff you itmlre to keep •cltleil it i»oa* to naive, unit become* .»« olnolelc a*

whal you bate Iimiiwcd ll lolirxle liwdint irun. MaaponaJWIily exi.te miwlii're,

the price i>f wifely iu Not one cahluei minister, j iidpi- if the Ificfc t'mtrt.
i-r—>

’
ii •• mbinlat gdl'eranr or vieeroj. civil wrvunl ut the headcolonial governor or rimw, civil orvast ut Ihe head one that lie* oufokle the iphere of insulation The

of ;i depart roclil. Ifervenil at the head of hi* foreiH. or ri-tiio.lv i- not eo. h-rd within the four corner* of any

Fit at lewd of the Admiralty i* reullr a«<«UDUble. art Parltogwnt- Tin- hgat .IratiiiManuui liOM mil

ii lill.tr t<» defend it." etdnnlal governor or vlierny, civil mrvaal ut the head

Thie la the owret uf John id :t ilefcirtlmnt
.
iferw-rul at the head of hi* fori*H, or

Hull* r.lutK'lt A rou Fit at l.-'ril of the A.lniir.tlly i* renlly acrninluhle.

jde of little foggy iNhinJu What i* .alli-il cabinet re*|Nwi»itMfi!y i« ipimniu* truth.

hi the Northern Sea. one TIic«ti-I iml ly the enhinet i« maumilUr for every dc-

over p»|itihiled. with lulled ael id every minWer, Hcully riwjam«iliilily ia

('r.ii.-.lunl-, the eiitdllrr m> illfTiiw-d a* to he intuiigihle u* I be .ulur of niifd.'.

ili.ulfertcit to Ihe luiypT Tt* mninliiin empire three Ihinp* arc nee*wary—

tvbai i* raltcd cabinet re*|Nwi*i»"ililv ia pueou* frulh. ex.*t who iwilld draw the rluiw* that would remedy

The. riel inti ly the enhinet la mp»n*ihle f'ir every de- the evil, Klemeiituiy inornlity i. lacking ill the J^r

trilled art nf every minister. Iteally re.j«.n«iliility ia lianient.irv «y*teiri. mid mile** hon*«li uf piirpmc unit

M> illfTiiwNl a* to fo intangible u* lb.- <*K>r of niitak. lnithfuine.* of atatcmi-nt are adopted u» prinrt|de*

—.which I* paruaitie, in

aaiiiueh a* it iu inhabited
mainly hv utrort dwell-

ing |H*>|ile iinrilde to

wiwer. rv*|um*il>itity. arui kniiwtoly'i'. In the firiti.h aftillla alike, ll i

Ktupire the pe.ip|e bate gowvg nod l**|ai|iaHliMly. bill II».

grow their nun food iind H.i rl ianieu t luiliilinilly to ilPmw, the brilliant aluli-

b-]H>ndi-iit on pro.finer* fue .n*trnn«ee -for them aate- tie* of fuir.1 t'oriain nod hi. Aim-riiwll wife uniilil nut
ly ia only Inauml liy an adi*]iiate army, an incom- mail f.ir ten mioilUw ngaili.l the min thal would ta-

pe HI hb- dinloaoacy, unit A nupreme navy. wrought hv the Inter. eiilion id the rhrtoririiin* The
An to the uil.>|nnir army. John Hull hua jaat ex- War tdthw uml Admirallr uyaUinto are Cbaldee to the

hltilt rat deliliolia delight lierati-e lie aueciHvlial, wilh alt uninitiated, and it U .•lily when the Kritiah ridminia'
•elri|><*l to|;etliei (Hr one kliOit'e h»TW, tnlive »

i. eemxl wilh adftwa only I'n.pte a ho are alive In Ihe iwdation of i'liglrilni

*t of I’arliauiciil. Wen- Ii.iL Hub «n the great Krcneli war*. «it<l ilerive <vmi-

i-iveno, the lirilllanl aliili- fort and even pride from tile oilrvey. Hut in there
.\i*M-rii>tn wife uxmiIiI not iwu«b main for pride T Siriini iim! the three-eylinder
l the min tliHt would la- rngine with ikrtrintf have r.|uallxni matie/a *incr
of Hie rhetorician*. Tin- French ami f! 110**11)1 mmilwr.v xu awept from Ibc
•Waa are Cbaldw to the *en and Fogtaiwl unit to war with Ih-nnuirk with

l the Kriti*h ridminia- iiiMdlrnt levity •.... 10 received n fortunate ahpek by three de- In the j._. ... .... „
in raining the ai-ire of two Meaifurrcd town* «n hi* f.nu In one ldai-1 w.*k in Hwa-mher that healthr empire tru» worth fiim.mm.rmtl. Today it ia {3.3M
0.111 M..11. unit in .w|rfuriii|- - pl'Xin and «"''|eot hut public opinion nuke* up i,> the rrlfcetion that John INW.IMNI. The tnipiilntiun tu im fuel haa 'jiirtcnacd fn.
iMidry d.t**.-d lighting ....... «»•'«* f'-n-*- all told were fall a i-dalion i* a (act th.it him nme t« May. Km- HI.IHM.Ortti to JOshumnni. while tin. empire evlend. n.

r.::r a"
,r

\,

r
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„
ri*- " ,,|J ,n " *" -lrlrt with Ike level only Bor U (£MMNN» ~mr* „\ UtrnZr, h.

1 qwwUhm of maritime etiquette.

rod mow thmi MietHlk .1/ the IlnlUli ariiiy opfuMwtl pare*
to them. An fighting-men tl.c Kritiah army i* cm-
r-itfcnua rather limn aatute, wtiile the Inlftu-n.-e of
oil* rt •“Wlrty and the |MiMe**i>in nf mean* lire fnrture
ill ilel.-r-iiining the iip|ailntinvot of general* greitter
t hn n 1 too-- aiipptie.1 hv the etti. ien.-y and Mfadir of
lb.- general • t lienmel . to. Another Mcliliatily of fhe
ue]| Una Kritiah rdli.vt ia that if he hiiiiM-if i* not
brinny. be it-*i»M I he gift nf r-.IMMi lit hi* cocillie*.
With regard to the in.tamp*ruble diptoniMry. vvbi<b

I* the aeciHa.1 rvinditton of atifely in iaolatlrm- a littlo
ting I.f l-JO priwnnn f*»* ill>ltlngi*l to mptiife ami hold
1 r»e Foreign Otllre kopje nganme nil i*>m«r< They.JwtolfMgJW. y.wr itf*m I hernnelvca, and devote the
nun' 1 nev <ww a^iam frt.ni nuihbing tbHr i-ount rvmen
...

br«we«i«g lore Oetrnnny and fawning on FninceTtw aeirore am] aurrelider of the ScTMf nml the
//a..,/ o*li, the nlmmlonmcnt of Heligniaod ami

fs* «
"i f.

i.r*x; t, ^rxeri™’ firths v.

,

R

1

d mily over li.tff.IMHM nfiiarv mite* of territory, imt
wherever the altrfaiv of the planet i* wnalied liv *jilt

water. With aneh n-|atn*il.iljt|.-. the 40.0M.0tM pro-
jdc hole rvfiiniiii*hed ilie taak of anjiplying them wire*
with find. The Hritmh l*irw arc n* parii«itic.illt' ilr-
pendent on |im IWr* for the mrnn* of phv«i'-al ex-
iuten.*' 1* the ti.-l .« tfo- hide ..f a Tevaa *t,*T . tn.ler
lln;..' .ynxiinMaiire* it might fo imagined Mint the
Hnti*h puldic nmild court Hie favor of tin* world to
mnt utii 1 rung alienee when iiiinhlc to -t-uV favuraUV
of nelgtitmi i»g tutjiMiK So far from |*di.-y or prW-
dencc dictating our at(italic l do not *j*wk ,.f ciilt-
nnai lic.ol,- tin- t*-arlng of !«. many Kngti.hiiarn
toWaniN l.irrtguer* iu Mmt of .1 wi*e giunt lowiird* adi**ipited an.) uoiieerdxed *traagi-r. An KngJi.h m-u.

f'";
!” ''"'i'" b»ui*..i . 1

j|.™ 'V r !!
' "«* diridevt up betwi-m

!. thouiih'lbJr'm.M
rwr>' »-•*»!« r.-gurded

thc 3 ^ -
" •,'lf‘"^ii1e laumkey *1

.
* tT,l,S 18 iwHiiral. and aiiuv 1),,. 'r*B

»nil.i'£i!!: V Ik. I niM ’Sli!”'

nnd IlnlUri* for inatur.cn «L
Hr 23?*

-Hie fire nf their ^'P*- nnd
t»»«al fuel from Frcwch n<i
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF THE RYRIS EXPOSITION
BY EDWARD [NSLEY

C
nMI'ARIWNS nur not
ulway* hr ndiou*—nr
** odwoMk." a- siuik
*perc prefer* In *uy-
'"* » hrr »"• *r« '•*’

in •-..•m- He a bn aiH-r-

1 *.irin Kxpu-ilion for llie

unfair, uinl partimlar-
ly wi when formed from Ural im-

iie who nppn.lrhe* llm
tir.t lima

ny im- iDrif MnniiiiHtitnlr, or
iniiln eiitruni'r. at thr Finer Jr lu

Omnorde. Hip nut* »mml the i-rti

• re of I lir rily, but ini; in hi* imniJ
n menial |ni in * n inn of llm beaut i

fnl White t'ily by lotke Michigan
in Min. will din*

p

pninltllPItl al III# (l.r.-hold l.il.T
lir wjll ifiao.vrl lhat Ibr Mnmi
mi'lilal entrance M n nmiiiiuiriitjl
llhrl «n llm Fxpnaiftoa. llm mral
Iriarli-tie filing in a rily nf arlia-
Uf iriunii.li |lui I lu> urtlclr baa
In dn with Ural impri—ion*.
Tim Frem-h im-o|iJi- fhriiMnlvrw

have nn tlimitfiil nf eniunarlng
Iheir Kxpnaitkm with Ibr Wnrld'a
Pair al I 'Iniugn. For why* they
won lil auk. Idloma I dully. if unfi
an idea nrrr tugge-ted l>nl IK <1

Kii'tmb ur.'li itm h *»«*.- ibr I'hi-

•nipi KxpnaitionT And burr limy
ind -or|m**rd themudve* in f'uri«
thi* yiwr?
There ia art'll brr rrximn. Mini *1/ tin* ofllrlal party

from in altemlanrc ui ibr opening nf llm
World'* Farr ailffi-rrd from llm <jepii-**ii)g inllnrnrp of
llm Imt nmiifmr >4 Ihnl *pring in I'hicajr". longed for
Ibr brllli.llll auualiinr nf iheir own ilrar I'ari*. nil'l

rrliirnial before lljr akira i lnami nn.l the Croatia iwmr.
npirtiii* I lull Ibr World'* Fair »'•> 11 failure The
fnllama 1 •Haul l!r|illlilir taiml, which made nor nnl vny
aiuaranful \ mi l nan viail ninny yrsira ago. had planned
In pi In the Pair. Ialt Umar report* filll*i-d llm engage
omnl In la- ciiinmlled. Tlml wan a “ Ural iiiii.rrm.ion."

lull il Mill obtaina in I'ari*.

rr arr other glaring inn
*» alanil I bin llilrmli

Itill • mnigh nf llm I'm
n— n lair uml of lai I'.m

The

llllr

• lain,_ llm Irtawut

. and Ibr nlbrr

of Ibr rH

who nrr com
t'hinign in INIKt. nn.l

Ibrir Ural impuiar will la' In inaliliiti* .a.mpiiim.il- -

whirfc i« mninmn-liiblr fur i(a pal riel i«m. at IraM. Il

ja well |n reflect at aiicb a lime. however. (Iml Ibr
Ural implr—ion* ill f'hieagn wrn* nnl uniformly of a
plm-nig order. Tbia upplira In m»“l nf Umar wbn
wrn I In .farkann I'aik In' mi Iread nr alrn-t mr. mnl
arrived al Ibr un-ighlly lurk «lm«r of Ibr Pail No.
llnny like an iinprcw»ivr nil 1 11 nee itaa al tempi ed by
Ibr nrehilivl- i-xrcpf ing 11*1 llie l.ikr aide, uud fail lllll.llr

uaa Im whOMi Dial |rllini|aM' nf llm While l ily uu»
frnm Ibr Ukr-

Ix-iklng hurfc at il now. aa f anw il Aral on u *nra-

umr*» evening from the water aide, with Ha lighta and

S
leaniing pfliiicra. H arritani a fairy land. 11 dmini city

) llm wave*. f bare never *een anything t Im I re-

motely Miggeared ila iii.irvrlli.ua hniulv except llm il

>

liiioinntion of the North Itiver nnd hurlnr .t Ww
York illiriny Ibr IVwey c'-h-hratinti. Ily day llm view
fi»in llm lake waa hardly le*a in-piriny II ua« like

ili-envi-ring 11 verilulifr Allanli* l-inding al Urn

I'lm laltei i> eh icily l-'renrh. Will, tbia
•aperl of the KipHifiiU. In F.iri*ii-iiui- llmr the
Mnniinirnlal l.alr i« lew ewlirv-ly mil <rf I1.1l iii.wi)

Sbr |mr -elf |«».- a« Ibr fio rli mirlr pir.aj;im. Thai
whirll rim omdewenda l>. |m-i anal toll In MV i- Ibr alnre-

Im.iim' nf Imr Irciiaumt N'.lhinir “uyur-la llm fiilure,

fin^tirM, Ihr omipleliny of urn wi.rlda

Tlirte are eynira who will Im inalini<d. alter a few
|mrl*mv« with I'arla liolrl mid aliop keeper*, with

mini rlevnli.Wi r>l prl.v*.. In iryard la
quite typical nf I'arla today. inter|irc«

andmar lei pitnlilv " to the
Ih.wr .Kfeiit ion* have

Uni 1

I'.ilialennr a

Iny twmtll .... a-—
*lrniip-r within brr yi'li'*.

prevailed 11I other nwwliam. nnd Ihr inomyruona
Opirr on ibr- hiyb imtrn n.rt*inly i* not ettildeninlir of

llm Fvpeoilinn i(*eff \nr inil-l il Im laker for yranled
that ariiaiie I'nn. apprtirea of %l Mnymn Vniilhirr'a

work. TTwri' Ka» I»h'ii a ia*l drill of di»rn**inn anil

ivminmnl iiImmiI il. mainly n ..•ompilmmlary. and al

•me lime •raffii'dliiy wo* imii up amnn.l ibe *kltia nf

Ijl I’liriairliim lo a--i.t tier ill .Ireivmlmy from her

•liennifnrlnhle pmllloli SlllonJIlenlly ibe *>'ii»foldilnr

nl liir down. Iml aim >t»d mil. Il war explained In live

Ilia! lliia ehanyo of puriaoe waa not due lu the fear

ill 11 iriolaliin or enup dVtnl, tail merely iipprehenaiuii

fur llie aafety of tlir prearnl -'lini-lry

Wu rerly ereiinriny

of Ifniwir- I hr bur«l of heanfy I

wilbin. Ihnl unrivalled pr'alnrliim of 111

|merle*a lo Ihia day line my llm .11 1 ilirial .leliylil- 11 |e.n

ullicll Ibe ninel fan.led eye liaa fee-led. We found lliia

ifiaer jpl iml ;
~ The wilder in-*# unit Ibe aolitiiry jilai-

—I.nll he ylild for them.” •

The frlieilmi* aenlenera no Ibe Water Hale written

by 1 ’ieai.leni Flint brew I heal In every wonl lb>- yeiuua
of | he Sen World, wlik-b llie Fair KiM-lf ayBiboJu.'il

fimliwi. proyiem, lin|m Inc llm future. Tin' anlillii'aia

nf all Ihnl llmv *ii|a.'i'*led or rxpreoanl alrlkea une
fi.r.il.li in llm I'urte Monunmlilil'e. .-mieull.uinl

Winirol Vieiury. our Vladlwm Nju.ur (i.irden Uianii. nr

IIIIV line of lb*' emmlbwa undr.lp-il ymldeMea. y>anl or

laid, my 1 holnyleal or phyalolntfieal. whlrh arr in eyi-

denre eierywlmrr In l*ari». u.mhl bnve lavn more in

b'irniuny irllh the eindeal ariiaiie inalinei than Ibr

blnni' I'.li laienim. clad in eveulliy «"

elirnk nf llie lnte*l f.iahmn. pT'bol
beiylit Ihnl imw wondera nl brr -ivniny aelf p
lint I brie abe r.ai-1*. no! *nli*llrd even wllli Ihnl alti-

tude. bill p-rking up her no-e in a ileirnf lh.il make*
u luiliunn exenraioii nereaeary lo olUain a xo-n of her

la.--. Nile i* Faria wel.-oniing llm world, She d.ra
il wilb a diwlninfid mien, her lift hand extended, her
right band turned lumk, palm out ward, aa if to *ny

" Yea. I mu Pnria. Yon may l>» -k at rny Kxp—ilinn,
It la wonderful, of euairae. Il ia mine. Ihm't touch

my akirta."

None of I he Prerwii eourl.-ay al«>ut il. Nut a hint
nl hearty welrnrtM- Sjm|ily 11 p'r-nwiltmtion of intol-

einiit yiinity. Wirrai of all. II ia innrtialic.

At Ira Iriivplem the Forte Mnniiinenlalr vrn« logienl

el yh. The Fx pialt ion thia Tear baa mine down In

the Finer lie la I .ant.rde. il.nl va«t exfon-e nf atone

and nwmiinmiit la-lwimn ibe Tiiilerjea ami Ibe tii.inip*

KfyaiVa. the inandeal ” place ” in thr world, p'rp'lii-

nlilig ill Ibe daily life of I'ari* the nmni.uv nf ita

ornele*r. ino*l Iragie. m.-*l 'haraeteriaiM' lii-lory The
nppirtiuiifv given in M Itinet Wit# a gniil Iml diftieiill

urm The -ire of the Flaie de In nwio.nte wa. aure
In duwrf whatever alnninre waa erixlnl Fven the
\re lie Triomphe u.nil.l *uffer ia anch an entirnniiwrit-

lllll yrliiua love* to aolve prohh'm* Tim Imat In’ wa»
expeel .*J lo do a-.ia In make hi- wnrk artMie.

Si. |lin*t intnialol Ibe crowning fnitwre nf llm Forte
In young Moreau Y.inlbier, who had aehiev.nl grixtl

-mve— al ln-l year a Salon. Hilly twenty eight yeai*
dil. >lnriwu Yanlbler waa .ii-pin-l by the mtliiHiuain
nf youth- Other 11 rt lata had Im.-ii m.atelliiig nude Ily

urea, or llyur.-a In *ilH|>le tirevk realump. for eenrnrie-

The lime had mam for a nm era in art. TSr w-.rld

1*111 1.| not g-i on forever nudity 'ir the

hull elad aye of the Urrek*. Fre lfniihaelili-m. Ibe

iT.ub a Jui

of dmimera. muar give vi

•entiiry lo reiilialie art.

Ielr.lv. X’.'nu* Wear* clnl

made l.v Fnn*inn Initor*,

rati

at Ibe la-ginning of 11

lia with rlntlieaT t er

the—- .|iiya. ami 1101110

So Yenii* waa put ant*

*

Vel

luria on a
out nf plm

..ring hint llowrn

I «nid lhat the I'orle M'lnunmntale a
- «.f the Water (Sate al Ihe World'*
nay now make my idea dmrw, It ir

e mil Him
I Vi hatw

are many familiar example* of

woman >>: iinp-itnnl nintiuumnl*.

e eye. i^vi.tii Vum- *>r <^vn*-n Vie

.f nwnlerate bright due* net vein
garden* of the l.uxemla.iitg there

III on II rli II ml I-Iping of *lorir, illld

the lire*, nf Ihr I ll|M' of la.ui* X V-.

She Ih llie very pielnie of grai-e

in tier natural pwe. Flurv her im’lnp of the Fllfel

T.'U't mid flu-n ahudder'
Novelly ia doiihly di-ph-aaing if It fai'a of ita pnr-

|ame and one ia apt lo U' ton linrah with young Mn-
rniii- Ynulhier. TnVen down from her lofly pinnacle,

10 Fariaienne might not baik half hul Ttu- uw-leMing
•eeina <0 hr- g»**l II i* the iden whieb Ininagrnraeri.

11 i« for Ibi* reaaon that, aa Swinhunn- nvya. “no
goal art i* iinlienutilul. but inui-li able and ellettiv*

work may he uud ia”

Ibe gate ilaril.

mere I ii-krt ntbiv

grand view wblrb
ye. i* the nor

fmm tin- ( liani|M Kli.f— lei ueen
Ibe two new line-art building*.
Tlie-e handanute palace* which are
to la- permanent addlH-me to the
uliriiriMina of I'arla. flank llm
I -fund thorough fare o
11 ml In Ike middle I

Ibe new Alexander III Itridge.
the finr*1 In llm rily Sweeping
nn aeivM* Ihe bridge, thr eye lake*
in thr Kxpnaiti.m Imilding* whirl)
line the Kaplanadi- dea Invalldea,
nn.l at Ibe end »f the wonderful
menu# the gilded ihwne brtKvItll

whlnll re*t llm annrlal remaina »f
the yrral Nnpileon. It U Ibe only
t.la.v in tin- irregular and rum
filing domain of thr Kxpnailtnn
wlirie Ihe ileairr fur p-rapeetlve
la iiitrrrd to with unich auereM.
To name prrwnn llm anproarh by

-r will prove -till more plea.ing. Ib.il*
ni >i-vf-rui nn»* make nx'ihil 1 1 i j«* up and down Ihe
Seine ; l-.l lUltiw* are not a|i« to u*i- I In-Ill exo-|d Im
pirn -tire. Ibr hotel Jt.lrl<« an.1 ri'.identlal qoarti-ra

natal frcpieiilol hjr foreigner* not lieing near llm river

l*ink*. I'ln- Hxpoiti.iii (hi* year orvn|i*ea both • ». I.-

*

of the river from a point nnrr Ihe Font dp la ( '.wnvir.le

lu heyond llm Tna-aiMru. uud ihe honi* tarry nnr al-

nun. I llimugh the Imarl >.f Ihe great fair Few of thr
huge building* are viaibli- from the nalrr. hut Ibr
pui iliona ol tin- foreign nation* along tin- ijimi d'tbni.v
me •eel. at Iheir la-t in Ihi* wav. and a good idea (•

idatainrvl of Ibe extent of Ihe Fxpoilion There wa*
mailing al t'ldrnjfii a» “ pretty " a* lliia river ivninw.

but the bend III thr river diwtruy* the |H-r*|u-etirr.

Thr TrnoaiMrn rntranee rank* next In aightllniwa

—

after one ba* pawmf through thr Troeail^rn “ I'alanr"
il*i'lf. tin Ihe -nine -ide of Ibe river are the eolnniul
-xbil.il* - a* mvir an apjimteh to the Midway n» will
l«- found Aero** llie pout il'.ffltM rim* Ibr-" gvguntie
FifTd T«»»er. ija.iling Iall nor billing the view of the
t 'hump de Mara la-ynnd. From the l.'na l-eidgr ibe
landieapa armip-la udmlrnlion. To the right, down the
river, i* a refrmhing glim pie nf gr.vn hill* in Ibe ili

rei-tiori of Veriuillea, and eliding in no the .-tiler -ide*.
lining llm water'* otge nnd »prrn.iing nul in all ilirr*--

linn*. are Ihe multifarioua iillraeUnita of the grrat
Fxpnwilinn. The narrow alrin of grrvn hill* Inwarda
Yrrwiillr* fumiahe* n -mall ImiI linking Ut nf rvm
1 1n*l. like lhat whii'll Mr Alexander hit* li-ol an rf.

Iretivrly in one of hi* ta-t-known pieturea— it i* rallol
the •' lirrx-n |biw," I ItelW-ie.

WTY

line fe««ilt nf Ibe *|irending owl of Ihe Fxpmilinn
arm. particularly dn«u tin- 1 iter tonka In llm I'nui de
l.i t nmofile. hit* le-eii In diniiliiah Ibe |aiwrr fur molinp-
olieillg the nllentliMi ill llie l-yiuning uloeli the KilTel

Tower exerlr-d in iHitu. Then Ihe eye -might Ihia

Ulighly »|Hrr. even u« Ihr tntvrllrr nppnairheil ihe idly.

II- baiked for it vrheii be at.irted to viail tin- F i|««i-
lie.n. IM aoariug ptnnnele kejit hi* el. in in llm nir

when he |mi*—nl through the gate* lie an* drnnn ir-

re*iatibl> into the abaiiow of it* iinmenae leg*, uinl the
eloo-r In- eatne. Ihe mure it* lingerie** impn-**n! him.
Kuril long elm acenievl to aulfer liy o.inp*ri*mi. Hut
tin- FifTel Tom-r i* lew* important Ihi* year. It may
-lill prove to le Ibe lrv»*t popular *ingle iitlrarlion.

but il ha» ln-l da IHm-lly for lll>«t of lh.**e u ho will
•ee till' Kxpa.ili.in, illld brll.-e ba* la-ell alluril of Klneb
of ila |Mnier fur doing evil In the arti'lie |ier<-eptMin.

It wa* half of the Fx|auilinn of |HK!». Thi* year it i»

nwrely a able *hnw.

<+n.

A rvmi|iariaiin of the Fxp»*itiun of thi* yent with
tlml nf |HH» gin-a n mimh heller el.-a of the pre-ent
•me to ibnae who weir here eleven year* ago than any
nimpirimm with Ibe World'* Fair would afTord. With
only half Hie *|mrv Ibat wa* iivxj nl t Hlciigo, i| wua
iirpavaible In «ur|M*ii Ibe lotke t'ity in all riwpeeta
Kilt liy providing an annex at Vinrennca fur llm 1x1m
lirranuie rnilnawl exliilul. the bieyclea, auliuuulMlea, aral

“ilia- other feature*, llm availal.te urea of ihe Fxlami
1

1

*m proper wa* greatly Ineretuwvl, and Ibe huilding-
tliia yenr cover nearly *|.xlr |*-r rent more ground
tlinn lie—* in iKNti. )u nearly all thing* lhat go In

make up an i-X|Hi-llion Ihia one ia much grenler than
llm Worbl'a Fair nl t'hiragn Arneriran* might a*
well graap thr* fari with Iheir other “ (Irat impre*-
«i.-*i» " Fifty nation* are pirli.vpiling. and the mini
l*-r ami •hanmrer of Iheir exhibit* are in almonl an
equal proportion gre*ler than at t'hirwgo.

With our gnyrraphiiMl and o|bn diaadvantAgn U
would ho n marvel if thia were mil *0.
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HERCULES.
EW York Ima l he opportunity lo become one

.if (hr most beautiful eitic* In the world.

With !» stately nulrnruy*. it* two mag-
nificent (ark*, <ind tlic number of oil*Her
park* planned or achieved. with it* equable

climate mill dear skies. with It* l«<«*d

atieet* an*] Healthy menu**, it* •uliihrity. it* rtmr-
ixaiua ami increasing Health, New York Milord* un un
llunt.il Held for artistic endeavor.
The administration In which Urtteral II. T. Colli*

wn» to a.-livc promised
pre.il thing* in the way of
tvantifving the eitv. Ikit

the whim r4 |M>]iiihir suf-

frage hi I *h.>rt the |**'tie

plan* that Iniil twn fi'tni-

nl, ami the only niiwiuiiwnt

left la the fact that (Jen

oral Colli* found the
«tn*4« of New York cob-

blestone* nnd left thpin'a*'

plull.
The artiatir prosperity

of New York'* appearance,
however, dcimrml* not

merely the tnslMU'ttvr nc-
tlilty of Mil enthusiast
ami a griilu*. Imt the de-
structive enthii*la*m nn-l

feorle*anet« of another
treniu*. I'm (her Knlrkrr
locker i* n* patient a* -loh.

Imt he reiilly ought lo do
something to rid hin»«rlf

of hi* hronae and marble
cvituneoa* ions.

The American penpb

orthy a work * fJeorg* Orey Iturnanl'* figure of

Itin " cosiW bar.lly run the gauntlet.

ruillioiis ii 1 1 it tail* may he railed the antl*eiit*e

name of tren Intent, and it olfeta a g«»*l safeguard lo

the future of the eity : hot the malady lia* pone too

.
*rely lo preventue IrnatnienL The attr

jjnttl knife ia xailly muled; Father Knickerbocker 1*

suffering from artiMle amiciiiilrilia.

IWnam t* nine points of the law. urn! of Iradi

tio*i aa Hell, and It ia not nearly «> may lo etndirnte
ai evil a* it ia to prevent it in the llr*t place . hut
now that a proper apirit of million in the acrcptatKv
of n»w statuary hn* been iit«tiilh«l—at what eiastt

—

there haa remained a natural reluctance to tenr down
«in

I

oih that hate W» presented to the city Many
hate lei'ii afraid Ihat legal dillieulli— -i-h| in the
way of diMiiuiitliiip llowe iMtliwtal*. Hut it now h|c-

pcar* that full authority lie* in the Hoard of Park
(Viniiiiimninet*. mil only to n.vept or derllne atuluary,
hu; to throw out throe already cslaMithisi, and the

fellowlnir hull •*> issued fr.xn the ofbcc of the Park
Ikalld recently:

" No statue. Iniat. or memorial buildmg shall le
erected in any (art of any park while the scenery la

of a priilonil nut nip natural character. and atatue*
"hull U' placed only aa ndjiiDrta to buildinga. bridge*.

Our atatue* may be dirideti into three «’ln**ea—lha
good, the ia.it laid, and the atrncioua. H'e hate a few
of the Ilia! data, many of the areond, ond nn«t of the

third. In the tlrat mnk belong three of the nohleat

piece* of the world'* sculpture—the Karraput of Saint-
lieadena, m Mini..on Square; the Washington. by II.

K Mrowue. in I'nion Square; and the Nathan llnle. hy
Frederick Maenamnies. hi City llall l*»rk. Tlie Farnt-

gut i* uniicr«n)ly admired lor it* unuattnl combi nntirai

of force and grace. The Washington you will hear
damned with faint praise.

eity of Wadi
at the
ia to

d all thing*
Nikwd > more imprras-
i han Si, Peter'* or any

of the arrtiitcrtnral won-

, or universal In

tali'

-4fe
;

*e and itou'rt their eon-
ilntii.mil anfhority fn
cm.lol n.wry time* they

—ere once known lo tear
don n a leaden atatue nf
the K»gll*li King and re-

turn It to the Kngliah in

ljU
,

the form of foil let a The» X1 peripatetic Heine Memnri-
ul ua» recently auuil.d by
w-me vandnl wh«*e a-.tlie

He principle* were too
-trong for him. and the

fountain of nymph* elected In Chicago by " Fra "

rudo Taft ami hi* pupil* wua forcibly criticised by it*

opponent*.
The iMilairiun* who iim<1 Home of the gn-nteat work*

of classic art In huihl walla with arc held in deserved

odium h.v the posterity they have robbed of a grent
heritagi.; hut on meing mmiiii of the horror* they have

pared lo crowd Ihe lauivrr and the Vatican anil other

galleries, one ran only grant them the benefit of the

doubt and way ihat incidentally they nmy have wived

u* many a *huck. And one niu*t remark whnl excellent

wall* could he nvadr out of aome of the murhlr now
misplaced in New York atatuary. and bow prettily

•onw <d the bconne won hi aimnier In a melting not.

The world iloe* nut p-*w a more beautiful park than
Central Park. ut«lc*« it la? the

llronx. It iloe* not pewar**,

I fervently believe, nnoiher ; s «
(rroaieliade *o mdile aa River- I jtjtgi'
aid* lit ii». The llront Paik

|

^ "//^J
is tiai yoatng to have eauglit

the atatuary. and
umpired in <dmt ion ha*
li>i-r*lde free from llliv

t* real and of gTeat artistic bt?nuty may la- plans! in

any of the *mall parks at the intellect ion of two nr

•• No exiMing isattiTnl o'encry, ruck, woodland, drive,

or lawn *linll la- destroyed nr altcml to accommodate
any *tatue or memorial.

kept Itiversid*

thing more pbi...... .•••

natbrtirally miihII "lutin' of

U'aahington and a handoime
railroad line, which might to

I*, lairlrd nt any T««i

Irte fur Cenlral Park'* *nl-

viitiun, hiraeier, a eliangr ha*
mtiie over the *pirlt of our
municipal dream* recently,

nnd it i* growing more ami
more dillicult to inflict free

aUtuiirv upon u*. The city

ia twginning to look gift

hor*c* in the nimith. n* anv
•otf-reopcrllMg iwr-on ahoula.

It i* no longer ea*y m*w to

an lire the u<cr-|itan<c even of

a deaimhle atatue, and so or.

Statuary and atrurturea already in the (wrk*. if

not placml in eonfortnity with these rules, mav. if <«•-

iletnnnl by the Art ( 'onimla*io«i, Ik- renaoved by the
Commiaaioner of Parka."
Thi* nliet »li..u* a graap nf the t un(blownMl prinri-

plrv of nil. purti. iil u It liiiulu-afw art. that i» |ierfect.

mid "imply remarkable corning from the ollice nf a

New ^'llrk Park t'nmnii**loii.

Preaid*ot Claitaen ap(*-ara t>. la- a leader of the new
motemrnl. and Ihe liH-itnient a**nme* hiatorieul im-
prirtame in American art. I* it po-oble that the

Augrnn atahle of New York atatuary i« to he ctran*i-d

during our lifetime * Anil ia Ihe Hercules nafiWrua
to wear the rlaaaicnl name of Clati*en f

Now. it Is not to he cxptvCol that all Ihe statuary

in the eity almuld he of positive inspiration. In*iilfii-

tinri* are rare, even in the Old World capital*, in which

the lest that can la- *aid of Iiicwt of the statuary is that

it ia not offettaive. though there are leTtaiii shocks for

the sensitive eye in Pari*. Rome, S’enlcp, Vienna, and
more particularly in llerlin anil lamdon.

ItUt many of'the statue* in New York are worse

Ilian shocking, they are po*iti»ely insulting to every

peo*er-hy, Carirature of them is im|am*ih)p, and

merely to publish their photograph* *• almost libel-

lous.

flat in. of Washington the
man i* rudder than any
n[ue*t(uiii •tatue, mil i'V

eiiting that of Mareu* Au-
relius in Home. The mod-
elling U a little aeademie
ami formal. Imt t*. mi* the
Father of hi* Country,
and the vvilptoi ho*
nchieieil majesty without
hauteur) and nobility nnd
the idher ‘— *“ “

Tlie *ta tike of
Nathan Hale, aside from
It* fluent teehnic. has the
ini(«>rtanee of tiring an
Ideal . h«rn.'!rrir-«f i.m of
the Anu-riran type nf fair,

and it la InilHu-l nilh vi-

rile rent intent.

Statue* that have mm-h
that is comni.'iidahfe and
little nr bottling to off.-nd

Ihe ranons of laate. ami
.vet dn not move nne ilecp-

•V. are Bartholdi* grate-
ful Lafayette. If. K.
Hrosrne’a l.inenln nhieli

i« not. however, compara-
bb> to the Siiint tiaihlrn*

Lincoln in Chiengo— the
t'oliimbua monument nt
tlie Klghth A venue i-nlrani'e

I -i unn- reliefs and
Utter than the main flgurr; thn portrait statue of
Pete* Pimper. Iiy Saint (inudena. in front id Cooper
I'nion

|
though the problem of making Cooper statu-

e*^lte haa alimad *wampet| on *o high a genius I

.

uml the figurew of Ihisroe Conkling. Or Marian Sira*.

He Peyster, Sltakapere. and Daniel Welwtcr. fudeed.
one of the most coni inring pieiwa in the town is the
statue of William Karl |Va|ge in Herald Square. It

l<*ik* strangely lifelike, and that is it* chief fault

—

that and tin- *olrmii mystery of it* having any public
existence nt all.

Facing tin* usurper of m> important a site Is one of
the third da** of our statuary—a figure of fireclay

that is nn eyewore : the eliair Is a tine pier* of cabinet-

work. and the waistrvmt and spectacle* arc done with
remarkable tlioroughncai,

but the man lumH-lf is with-

intwnL In fact, a* u«m-
oh-» of the sartorial or the
furniture--maker'* art, a ma-
jority of OUT alatlMH hare
their only claim on the at-

tention Hut there i* one
work that haa not rien this

tenuous appeal: it l* the

profanation of " Sunset
”

Cox's memory that disfig-

ure* Aslor llaec — that

shajiclr** heap of muddy
bron/e Hurt nlemnlly hold*

up a finger to atop the pa**'

ing street rar* that never

atop ThU atatue was the

gift to the city of several

thousand let ter carriers.

T imen labtilirioA rt dona

ftrrjilr*.

We have still greater ne^

raaion In fear the gifts of

Digitizedjiy Ciui:.
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foirign nation*. U »mi», tor it i» to IKr friendly of-

fice* of n poiplc with whom we mu' •« pem-e Hint we
owe the Halil* nf the gTcat BdllMr'-n *tutto- nl
Which, arcniding to I he itun, tW very lii»"W *hy and
lull. Thi' Gnnlsi'di *talui- in Washington Square i

•

another deadly U|ni* tree of foreign extraction It i*

inipoMuliU- t» exaggerate I hr damage that *nch land-
mark* inflict <m those- who visit thi 1 on«r» Ilia* it**r;

they (T»v** ai'lual pain to those of tn«ie. nnd to the rtiil-

draft and tin- utn-itli jvatrd that friqurrit their lialnt.it

they give n misdirection of artistic staiadiii-l* thut
von * »*an hardly eradicate.

Tin' n| at* It level of the Mull in Central Park lin*

(••iviiiir a tiywurd ami a p'«w to hr shunned because It

•* guarded nl it* i-nlrvmv l.y a group of frrle-renn
terror*. The Seoreh race i» dealt a wiiip lilou by the
figure* of Hontl an<l Burn* nOos.nl in *i«c and in
atiocity. The Krott ha* tin- definition in modelling of
n stream nf lata, mid the Horn* i» racked with huiik

• Ttir tbitlmr «t*>a* hu rwenIVr h*o> rm«vr4 tern lu |«<V>|*I
'•It - It n Mill, luiamr. ihU Imm >1111 -hi *1 nl..! It nn
AmiIiI Ike £Vnl nf il» VtiiiMi*m ihtnlai

writhing unrridne** that may Im- inspiration, but more
dowel v rim'lrWi* indigestion. IViitur yet in til# Mattie

of llalleck. nliirli i* nn.|>enknldy hud. At the Sixth
Avenue- entrance to the Park there i» a miarralde e-lligy

of Tln»n*nl»d»ti. nml at any turn in the hrautiful drive'

way* one may lind hi* *i"tn ruined by some ill-akaprn
ravage of a wild nnimal. A numler of cohwwnl host*

l»'*prinkle the I'nrk and the town, hnully any of them
IwUct than hud.
Throughout the I'nlted State* *tw statuary i« of n

low avera|(e. The city of U ashington i» perli-vp* worse
limn New York, anil, both in doora and out. it ha*
mini n* a dumping-ground for foreign and nativp
misdemeanors in art. Of !bi»ton even tlie patient

liiiedeker i* mmol to exclaim that few id it* statue*
• do credit to it* tu»te in art." (Iiwnitn hi* profited

liy the fe*tival of m»jii rat nwi afforded hy thi < olu nlann
Kxprwit inn, and it rami not lone nj|i» a »tatue of Co-
lumlai- that wu* one id the triumph* of the New
World In the mutter of what a atatui; *hould not I*-

.

but there are many erndiiwMe evil* *till standing. a*

there lire in Philadelphia. MnfTalo. Hi. lanils, anil Clevc

land i with it* di»trptt>in« Oar field and Ita scrambled
Soldier* and Hallin*' Monument i

, lndoo!, the dmire
to d» honor to the memory of our wanior* ha* raiiw |

n writable ra*h of monument* to break out all <ner
the country. anil II i* a |*».r tilings that ha* not ju
plenum I -|Hit of (if••fiery made oul r»gnwi»lv htdruu*
with the inl*n|»|di**i energy of mine Journeyman m*i
Idee-utter.

Irt pity begin at home, however. There i« enough
foi New York to be aehained of in it* own wall*. While
Ilia' Prorruatean elongation the *tulue ol Seward re-
mu in* lidded in many an mute uncle at one comer of
Madimii Square. turning it* hurt 10 the ei^ar Indian
*latue of |*fe*hlent Arthur, let New York *pnre other
ritie* their mewl of rejunneh,

Meanwhile, let lhat day lie marked with r. white
*1one upon which the Park CommlHMOn i<*iie<l it. liijrt

of rejfeiwratton. And if the edict in f-d lowed It* nth.
Ie»* and radical netion. let a *utne of genuine arti*iic
worth »• erected in an appropriate npoi nnd laMhd
in lettrra of cold with the |>'.oried nnm* of t iauu>n.

Btiltntt llitinu.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION-FRIEZE ON TIIE PALACE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING AND TRANSPORTATION.

The New York Music Season oe 1899-1900
IIKKK i» nothins new in henring the *|N>elal-

1*1 ic reviewer* of mutir. Im«y from week to
wi»k of a long vn'on in New York. «p«*ak
with I*-*, ami lew internet of it* detail* a* it

wane*. SVhen it ha* fairly pa*«nl—tile ta»l

Ofiern night *unj; out—their MMnourim of it" value
and t«tere*l nften are in thnt key of faint praiw which
mean* that tire.1 nerve* have n>iolt«d from daily eon-
tnct with an art UimwI on an ap|teal to the nervou* *y*-

teni of man anil unman a* in no other bruiMh of

vtdhetk'i yet di'rovered. Yet the trained and careful
commentator on rnuale, a* <A|-*'rieiiee rl|ien* him in

watehfiilruw* aimin*t the mi*u*e of n |ierviiiitl opution
in hi* work, generally di*tingui*he» tirtwern In* ninnd
and hi* topic, whether he i* mitint! up a -ingle per-

formance nr irrmipiiig it winter'* content*. Hut for

my own )»*>r imrt, and with mime twenty *.'«»on-

ret icwid In and out. let me tty that I do not recall

•me liwal *iww<ii which no early breamr a Iiijih' of gen
rrnl eritiml nbiiac for il» alirrr dulnew*. nhallown.**,
and vahiebwMie** a* that of IHtKt-ltMMt, now over. No*
do I rivwll one w lii.'li demited amid *uch uni niinoii-

erilienl joy and execration. The conventionality und
meehnnii-ai quality of it* large orcheatral mneert*. the
inaipblity of doren* of it* -inaller one*, the teiliou*

monotony and nenrlr complete ln*meerity of ita opera
coMin. th.' o»n*Umt parade iiml iulvertl*en»etll of mere
lienomalilie* in nil form* of mu«ie, nnd the romplele't
populm indifference to whatever 1* find and hlghc*i
III the art, or either—each and all have
reirive.! a drnioti*tration »inee la.t Oetnlier thnt ha*
left nothing new to demnnktrate.

During Die New York -eii»nn of I K'.ill-HKKt the con-

cert* of the Philharmonic Society, of the Ikuton Sym-
phony Orrlii>*tra. and those that have l*-en |*irt of Mr.
tillin'* eom|dex inniMgerial arrangiiiient* in the Metric
jadilnn ii|iera Ilou*r have tieen the atnple aerinl mat
ter* Till* I* quite n- during *everal Jreara. Al*n or

eurreil viait* from the Pitl*li*irg thchewtra. nml the
iiaiul proportion of eonoert* of nn nrehe«tral kind in

IrvMlueing new - comer* a* 'idoiata or conductor* who
have hapiiened to make didnit* here with «<>me individ-

iialiain of rtfact. Mr. Paur lin* worked for a •eixmd
year imleUtigably ami di-eiwtly with the Phllhur-

monie. Whatever can be done toward making '• «

giMut Imrnl in it* preMcnl pnvlieanient of material and
it* diainrlirmtinn to rehear*e. he -i ni* to have done.

Hut the Philharmonic’* good old day* are long pa*t

It* new one* are not ennie. It I* a pretention* eon

cert band, with a rwddo preMlge rather than the di-

rect work of n vigonm* or valiialde mu*ical indurnre
here, and unhappv in programme* and *oloi*t* too

often. Am! Mi Paur l.'.o.-.lf lm- l**u In III lieulth

Our ten concert*, once more, cumr from the IVntou th
rlvewtra. itmler Mr. Gctickr— roliu*t nnd unrullliNl and
*tatue«|iie. Hut wheMier the ttmton 1*1nd l* In it*

Imd form Jn*t now t» a toptr for argument The mu*i
ml menu of the aerie* wn* •uauinird hrilliantly Thp
la*t concert glowed with the old fire and color Surely

there ha* teen •oma queer ly llavnrlea* playing by thrwe

honornl giievt* of our* earlier in the teu*oii —and a

good oreiie*tra l* what ita leader put* into it. The
Pittaburg Orrheatra. In an ppiaode of two concert*,

-bowed that Mr Herherf* charge tin*, like »w*et danr
/'•ge. “ p>o*l Bift* *»'• po»«Hiilitica," nml it p<*i*»a*r*

the divine grace of youthful fimgue Hut it Uaa not

yet the tone or the flni*li of the (.Tiimgo or lloathn

organirattnn, any more than their diiwii*ioii*. and ita

welcmne wu* in courteay rather than to ita glory.

Choral miine in New York hn* again been an al

mo*l iii»ignlllranl ei| nation. Certainly, without une
alert. aggir«*i»«-. w u|e-ini**ionid rboral <irgiillirutio«.

in our whole lug city, we *hould not expect much! In
Neir York, with only the polite eleganeir* of the Mu*i
i.il Ait \*«orlatii*o. the Oratorio Sm'lrly'* annual
"Tin- Me*«iah." the limiteil if iii1ere*li*l olliee* of Mr.
Frank Ihimm-ch'* |*ipular »inging clulia. ami the Ger-
man -octal elulm. elwiral mualr ntmwit Mo-uiin out like

the root mioilufi* ol our conrert *i'a*<>n, Tlie perforin- -

niiep of Char Frnnek'a oratorio of " The Heatitude*
"

deaervw a word, and. a* le»a Mieee**fully. the final In-

eal preaentntion of Itach'* gtent H minor Man* Hill

at pre*ent there i* no adojuately inmre**ive nnd au-
thoritative choral »nciety in New Yorfc organicallv ea

pntde of the prrformatwv of Dip fineM elan* of eUnnie
it n*l modern nianterpieiew.

Dur lie*t ehamlMT mime haa not In^en loral in *ourep.
thn-e more it ha* come from that Mandard ami nut
pa— i ugly line orgamution vi*iting «• fnwn Ihniuti.

under Mr. Kneinel'a name and rare We have in Mr.
Dnnnreutber and hin ii--m* i*i.- a fair *ecoml ; Imt only

a *ce>md. Nor have ue yet evolrol tile wdiltion of
the pleu*ante*t anil fitted *ort of an audience rr*mv
for *urh muair. It will come in time. Hut it will

not come *oon. one bur- The prc*ent rrann and |»-r

nU'ioun emu eption of wlml are the condition* •mtalde
(or ttilernble i in n vocal recital or an instrumental
one are not without tnlliM-me in the relation lo true
mii'iral nrl of all *iaallcr romert occurrence* here.

The recent Paderef-kv rcrital*. itiwl oilier* in plenty,
are a ante index to the a1*iriginnl and liarlairjc tnirid of

New York at large in thi* matter.
In opera, there i« nothing whatever really -Ignili

runt or—in any wide, relative eoiv*iilemtion»—to ray
Precisely one -ingle, military work that ha* teen m"u-
w hat notable abtiud i Imt nnn no longer a novelty,

ami, in any ea*e. of *mull import I
,
Hpinclli’* \ IU*->

lVirtn.” wa* |>ri<dui'c<l in New York thla aertaon. It

wu* sung in rlngli»h. Iiv the t 'antic Spiare Company,
at the American Tlieatre. curly during it* winter of
Iwmy *urren* with the public. Sir. tirwu tuoiiglit again
n large and ennmmmdy co.tly of ntur aillgerw.

Niarly nil of them Ivave ln*-n no long In-fore our |mb-
lie. now in one *ea*on and now in* another, change in
and change alnviit. or year Ivy ydir Their brilliant

planetury record now ha* grown to Im- *o monotoiMiii*
and of «o little value to the hn-»l ediicnlivn in opera,
lhat it would In- like reading old diarie* of eritlevniiv

lo di-M-nut i*n their work* and way*. The Metropoli-
tan Dpern IIimioi- refleetn no iqierntie condition* -nve
thonr- of fovent Garden. A mnall repertory now
worn to rag*, or el«e served no knartisticnlly an to the
riinemhte tiall- of r«-r f-irmam-.- n- to irritate thow
audilor* who reiillv krwiw their Slucart and Wagner; a
weekly moveroent ol *tnr *ingcr» in the neveral cn»t»
that *ugge*t* a game <-( chi-*- pluveil Ivy an automatir
prove** ; a complete indifference to widening the aclievl-

ule of o]vera» by new worka or to giving il educative
dignity and life by judleiottaly selecting old one*—ami
the entire dependem-e for any *ea*on of o|iera at all

ivn the uaefulne** of the Metropolitan an a fashionable
reoirt mad- for conversation amt toilette*- the utter
ignoring of operatic performance* in the vernacular

—

*urh t* tlie Ivroadcat outline of what the long *en*on
of 1 MW- 1 900 lut* voivelmafot. The ehargp of enormous
»i»larie* paid to star nl tiger*—which should be an an-
nerewary baai* for opera at all time*. Inasmuch a*
md singer* are hy imi mean* always " great ” one*

—

b again met with the reapunw—perfectly true— thnt

New-Yorker* neither know nor can- enough nln-ut

opera to *ii|i|Mirt It for iUell. U|iera at the Metro-
politan i* merely an a vehicle to hear "*larK" Natuml-
ly thi* initial e.x|w-n*e nhiivnreck* all Mvund and beau
tiful detail of rnnemhle. Thi* nrawin tin- orrbeelra of

thi- Opera House, Judeil like it* conductor*, ha* met
with Die ci-nmiren of ilotpair, The chartin ha* ngiiin

Inm a byword nnd a jr»t — if not. unluckily, a kiveing

—anil the arenerv amt effort* often a disgrace and
never a credit- Tlie "revival*" of Mozart* “The
Magic Flute.” of Donurtti * " Don Ihuqualr.

-
and <d

Nicolai'* " Merry Wive* of Windsor." nave hern tpi-

•odea of aotite populnr Interi-M ; hill only a* a vehicle

for aggregating -inr* and »Ur*. Of the lew. familiar

personnel. Madame Teniina ha* Item of the company,
though rather Infreqiw-ntly npiMivt ing. on account of ill

ne— ; a winger of Hie first rank in voice, vocal delivery,

nnd lyric nnd dmmatir equipoise. Mr. Albert Alvaro
«•< Do- lending Fu ndi tenor. Mr. Sixdti, nn etcrl-

lent Italian dramatic barytone, and Mr 1 ‘ini-Corsi, a

Well-known and esleetned Italian liuffo, sliosiM t*> ruiiwd

ami Mr. Friedrich* a* the H-»-Jlm*xvrr acvrrditcd to

all opera-house*, no- total of uerformanen in New
York since Urvi-niher Ik. the njM-nirvg of the *r**on. tivi

through seventeen week*, has torn a little under «•*

hundrol. "Carmen " Im* lawn attng the m™t, “ Kauai

"

the next often. " l!om-v. (-t Juliette " i* thr third in

the scale, and then the familiar Wagnerian matin
gml Micoenl* Two cycle* of the Nifwliingen Tdr»l
ogy were given, n* nn extra auhaeriptiaa matter; nine

ilarly lo 1**1 yrar'n arrang**ui-ni*; Imt nn uudmiahlr-

wane of nitialral interest in Wagner i» mdiceahle, ami

the Wagner |ierfoniiunee» here are autiported Urgctr

hy nn liliiiui'ieal elii*#v of auditor*. II h»* lw*-n feciin

iarly a nea*o*i of profit — at Irani pa the late*t *
noiincemcni * ileelnre. Certainly one nliowld wish kt

•*i for the *nkp of Mr Grim, uli" nni*t not le blamed,

if hi* untiring, exceptional, nml tlioroughlv hu*inrw*

like crraiduct of l*>tlv hi* oper* Ihouvcs i* an honor to

any uv*n in the plain luidtie** of mualr. obliged to M
low nut in hi* acvtMin* the nviiimumi* of a fii*hionaldc.

Ii*t li-** directorate, ami to eater to nn undiTcdomtevi

IimviI puldic. Mr. Grnu tniwi-en the devil nnd llvr

deep aea in hi* operatic ntm|<aign*. No musician mil**

blame him for making tlw Metriqmlltan into n supe-

rior Hoct of barrel organ, nnd uinialde to Intliimre* all

too divuiinant over him.
Tlie M-n*ori close* with ii word of an opera tie kiwi

whirh u*ed n while ago to *tir our heart* with wra»-

Dung nature than ii pu—ing pulsation, because the po*

sihi'ilie* in it seemed more likely to lie met. That

word i* of o|m*tii in the vernacular, in the Mrtrooolitnn,

and elnewhrre. the Ian plan* alluding to it twl^r J**'

so.- in tol In thi* journal, the present writer has had

a give*I ileal to any Of opera aung in English, presented

a* it abould Im-. and mat prn*ent«d a# It »horald not he

It tuay therefore Im* not untimely nr loo cautious •“

ray that I cannot yet diooeni in the vague prorlama

tion* and scheiiie* lately imparted by either the man

ngement of the Metropolitan or a di*»wt»tid enter

prise the kind of an authuritatire. eloquent, and sound

ly nrtislir plan* on which the future of grand «p»ra la

English shall takp it* assured plaew here; U> ln»i*k al

most at a word, the aiminlHv of a foreign *.v*(ct»J»

a foreign tongue. Huch a boon New York D not w
to rrevive. I frar . nor for it i- New York yet either

anxkiu* Ar prepared. Ui ua ahh.ir ihe Dee nl

nml not strive to make oat our rity any more mu*

in *inerrftv und In truth than it nrallj is. and fft »
d: finite time will l»e. lmc3(*KL'ft I*JUMS St*ra»nu»-
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CHLORIS OF THE ISLAND.' B y H. B. Marriott Watson

CHAPTER VII -

tiling*

morning. sharpieW AHHI IITiiN
hastily Hit- n
and

•• What but is that?" he asked of a
fisherman. a ltd pniiilcd into the ntfing,

where a white Mil »•«» lurking north-

ward. lie Imil hi* answer in IM> very eivtl trine: It

was 1‘iiortt'* butt.

Aye. but wImi -all- in it t" he inquired. niQf* xliiar |>

visit inaint. lie had got hall way to the Ulnnil when

he noticed in the wake of his boat. far away, a eeomd
boat, steering in hi* trades. Thin he waldwrt for *
time, and at

.u> vt««. ...... — .
" P*»*«l, swaying nmiir hi,

length ren ie«nbend his slate ot .u|er- grasp. jet facing him with open burning ey., ,htt

vision by »pic*. which in the excitement of hi* recent were ^t^r afrald nor asltanied.

discovery lie hud coaipirtcly forgotten. Pin inly he

«y

Is'lng followed and In. wi

lowers. He had thought
tamarisk- by the lionae, In

lie turned t[ie Iwst's btwtl.

thi* harborage. but no *•

rhl of hi* W>
nf milking for the Ml *'f

t Hi.1* he changed bis mind.
as 111. nigh to run down u[wit

. lie hy the sheltering

The tishr-rman g» ,1 him innl jvrofessed his ig-

young lady ha* put out for a sail."

He hod al-

"
I Miete t lint

he mbled.

Wiirhurton rcinerulimvl himself in lime
ready tried several time* iinneailiiigty t«i hire » hul
there. Even his friend from whom he lmd taken tlw
little fritter, and who haul been extravagantly compen-
suit.I, wns ihwf to his olfers. lie ntude no sign of his
rtnoiioo.

“Oh. a young lady!” said he. ami turned indifferent
ly nu*r He had imi ikmlit now (hut wlmt lie had sus-

pected uw* true. Thne were n«i visitors in Marlotk.
and feu young ladies In gn a-ssiling for nMcawnl.
MUa thill wns in Hint luwt. making for l.vnsen: mid
that she lull sucectxltd in getting a lau.tiu.iu to take
her showisl u|s ill w blow uuthoril.v she went. She was
going on the invitation *d the t 'iirniietiHrJs. To Wnr-
Durtoil'a luney ihe well these islmnlers -pr.w.l lav (hick
and deadly nbmt Lrnaca. They enticed like simis,
railing in the ear*. No ihmlit it was Sir Stephen Mm
self who had oltend the hai-liitfllily of live island with
that line gnire of his. Wlmt did they wrnit with her?
Ami wlmt motive rarrird her to that black s|*vt * War
burton could not answer this riildle, hut tinted vague-
ly. lie lagan to go liy the duiw* northwnnl towards
the village H|m»ci tliut side aliieh. embowered in a smil-

ing country, seemed to *tmid remote from the winds
and war«. aiul the darker sorrels of Marko-k and Ihe
island It was tnuTe than two hours ere he reaehisl his
destination, but he wus suivcsoful nt once in obtaining
a but A» In* mu forth the mid-iUy sun wns shining
tl)*itl the given land and the Its**- i|iliel wilier; hilt a
mile awrny southward the heights of l.ynacu rose blutk.

ootid, forhidding. iiisnirid in a twilight of mystery
under n |*l-"ing «lm*lon of rhmd
No sjviiier hail the l«wt left the shore Ihnn a limn

run out »i|sm the brarh. I.rnithlcss and re*l of face. He
stand stupidly after Warhiirmn.

SVurinirtrm "run down to the l-land swiftly in the

st ream of a full tide. He remguiosl it us n more
urgent duty to
' *

*rre|4 the girl,

nr at trust

throw over

received the

(mint than he slipped past it. ami poling under the h

I.f I hr wisdisl land round the jutting crag u—
dud yards Is-yonil. diwp|>e*red into

water which formed a sort of creek

volume of siiik upland stream*.

Tying the painter to an overhanging hu-li. which

oImi hid the ImhIv of his lusit, he UiuUd. und climlnng

the bill nlsive. dropped cautiously down ii|s-u the valley

of I he homestead.
Tin* nad hi* took was In- thick covert*, already in full

Iraf lint green mid yellow, and not yet loudened ansi

ilei'penad by Ills' summer »un. There was no fisit-jnith;

be made a way for himself u losing the young wood ami
undergrow ill mid *|iringing fern** ; mid the tall *yra-

more, that slieltensl him with hroad tingvi* tune, the

sun okiis-.i

I

ni also the inmusliutc |>rus|mt. lie load

descended into a bottom in which a riUuiu of hrtsik

trickled plrasnntly toward* the winds- The waters of

tin* *ca broke j.nicrfiilly u|)«m u liidderi lusteh ; he

tnillil almost hear the fret of the shells a* the witvelet*

rolled among them. Hilt he knew not yet where ho

stand, nor whither he was wandering- As lie came to

u pan** in this indecision be thought lu* perceived that

the copav was «|iar*er in one direction, mid in this he

moved. Till* hushes oj.en.sl out. tlw *|*ln* spreading

into little glades, in which Ikiwerisl the bluebells in a

multitude. He went forward still, jet-mg u clump of

yews, mid the nevt moment there ltrnke ii|si|| his vision

a widespread plen-um**. Iit’lght with blossoms.

The *un st'xsl a I his renit b, yet the read «nt-hrmwi
sillslued the beat of that rarly summer day. I’mler tlie

warm inllliemvw of a genial season the foliage anil the

llowers lmd started into quick full life. Tlw lilac wa»
alive with odor, mid tin* laburnum with bold pukl;

while in long low heilgv-s that lay formally aeios* the

lawn-, the white rosette* of tlw gadder gleamed in a

profusion like great white daisies Wafts of fragrance

ascend'd from the Florentine iris in tha purple bed*,

mid elegant stern* of the columbine row* In bundle*

from the foliage, I Hue ulnl white mid blue.

Ill the centre of this lawn of lluwcrs and Ilowering

shrub- was an ancient dial on which tlw linger* of the

stone pointed juist noon. Itefoar thi- upon I lie grim
•ward. Ii»lf cnveff.pol hy tin* tall spike* ami tlo* iiin-

brsgniii. star hnve* of the lupin, lay Chloris I nr-

michael, her chin u|**n lier hund. her gaae rambling

idly over the blue und minty m*a.

U'u (burton st.xsl »Veiling for a brief time in siletin*.

ami without demaaatration. Not a |iartleulnr of Ibut

tine prone lady u* u|wd hi* sternly eyes, from the i«p-

[iw-Mw hair I*. tM foot timt lapped nraji aad in a

nicusiirssl rhythm uf**n the lawn, lie saw here in'

tigiM frantic ajcalaot her hn not men a wanan
shaken with velinnent tears or vehement |«—tons, it

was merely *n idle girl that .UW.Iol uiimBg

the grass's iiud let u vagrant fancy bsiwc

among the *-l..uiU The impre—mn of her

tmv amt ]sv,lnre was purely sen-mms : he

judged tl.si -lie swnyisl Istwisn her physical

feelings like n -rale in ImIjikv that

the touch an. I vihrnti- Inoidinatetr

commot km. She n
to him now- morr of <

than he lmd -upissssl

sin* might have inn

thought*. It was dev

wits nuilc hnjipy ; sin

the uir of luskiug i

light as -lu* tusked i

simehim*- She die*-

with ntch

- eye. sith adiwir

her closer roughly, and still she shrank
not : the Idnc kmit of ribbon now and fell life, the un
dulatioa of the mu ; she was carrissl muier till it

'aim* to rest upon liin tsut. fluttering into stllton*..

then it convulsion shook Iwr Isuly through.
VVnrburtou suddenly and alwuptly put her away, mi

n ving her iwit of disturbed eyes. Some doubt ot Vi.
interpretation of ln-r lmd sharply slung him. Kku a,,
ivrub'iisl herself to him with nmre than ike (mouiti .4
a maiden, hut it win* certainly surrender. Ifrilntni-t
si his judgment : this slim, full, passionate »id
thwarted him. He knew that he was ma-ler, awl ert

he lmd thU Hash of Unrcrtaiaty. Ills steady I'liiwl in
vered like a rcedi ami then settled again into its ,nfl
decision. lie saw her a hamUouu*. glowing .-rratnrs
auimatisl with bright blo«l and the devil uf a spirit’
and toui lint by her sense* to gross issue*. She m», „ t
amuxiugly Ismiitiful nninuil. to love, to tie jiulows. In
bate, and to br cruel. Like all tliut heathenish b*,„
-be lmd the di-t«iii|s*r whleli -bould put hsr outsilk
live pah* of eiMiakWatlnn. In his insular inlolera*.,
of this iinf»Heri*l foreign blood lie rrgai.Wd suih ps»*lr
n< a |u*st in the kingdom, deemed thmi a* far fnin
the bi-altliy norm n* lunatics, nr outcasts, nr the is*

nnt» of tliieve-* alleys, A wonderful smsii’.iun Mural
in him now. us he recognized the truth; he put out kn
ui ib again with something Is-twixt a laugh and a gi»a,
tmt CMavU CannWba*i atiUna a pan*. h»» w-ondn'
ful eyra upon hint. They csniuuiueu him with thru
regard.

- \\ liat irtirjs.se bus brought yam lierel" die asked.

I Idnrl*. 'tls you, I swear,” In* exclaimed, twgrrly.

reaching for her.

She *lru*k up his arm angrily, then turned **ay,
her head fallen heavily u|*m her ksaunn. He wal.hsd

her go "..me •te|w, and then pursued after her. ivitHniis

her hand.
" la*t me go,” she said, earnestly. " I L-si.vh ytu.

-ir, to let tm- go."
" Nay. drar," he said. “ that I will nob I am nst

done with you.”
The color r«iue hot in her cheek* and then withdrew,

leaving them of the pallor id .tenth, while her ryv-

were fi-lghirmsl ami gli-icnr-l with ensitUin.

I may not." sit* pleaded ;

" for pity's sake. I*a«r ns.

IU- mereiful. Nay. sir, you haw -lunnol me. I hire

forgotten all tuy modesty and what nty mudrabted
mjiiires.”
“ Faith." tlMiught Wavtmrtm, “ she |days ntr well,'

ami would liave jiullnl her again to him.
** lh> you not «*e* 1 * it not enough T" she rrvd, ertw-

soning afresh ami with an angry stamp of Wr fnst

“ilh. you are a hritlc to torture me ux I bite yw
la*t me go. let me go—oil. let him go!” und her tone

po-MsI from the iMiscionale acrvnf* of anger, throogk

those of piteous entreaty, into a wdt soh <4 nwrtrat

tvtent. a* she was drawn within his arm-.

The nevt titoment she ua- Hying through lh» H*4

sutler, actn— the lawn aiul by Ihe badge* **f lb* *«J

She sjieil like Daphne, anti lijMin her ln»l* folluwtd thit

11hi evtt-sa pursuer. Tlo- way run aawmg the "j*
again ami down by torluou* mure* to the sra. Tie

bZsw* white gown of the fugitive llew out hrhini bv

living lieeU; the skirt* juttlJMsd un.t HuHeretl. sptvw*

isig like n Hag. Iter Itmanc hair, fallen ftnm It* e*t*

(ittes, raintsl itjsin her m*ek in a bright **•**»' “ "r

du rt.-l from sunlight into shadow in bet flight

Suddenly the copse emlol on.-e more and WarbartMi

found himself abruptly iijs.i* the margin «» an mderel

gardrft. with the white Iwu.-e <d the » armiiWU b»*n

inu vijsin hint. Siumv out of arm * length the pH l*«

hud tome to a imiuu*. |siuting hurt!, the cofor .i**p 11

lor fa.s*. vet will, a startbsl expression in her *>*- *01

an atlrnttnishing hand. Twenty p»»;» dtsUttl •b»l •

»

Stephen (Mrmiclui'l. eying them Ura^rly. »»1 *«»

Inn. ua- Sir licorgc Everett

UPON THE GREEN SWARD LAV 1

.. .. ...iv-ion-s She was there

STiSStss ...
“*>*'“*

"
r. - i'SSh ... *,

”"*• ,kc

“r
,
W
aS7jS*wlOilM*V n.l«l 0*1

nr fiS .» at— '** f(.— o.»

As be sltstd IheTC her

garc uncxjs'vtedly allghteil

rat bun. ami *l*e got to her

feet swiftly anil .nine run-

ning to him. every sign «f

her tinlet vanished. A bla«*

of sumo feeling Hared in

the iris «f her eves *0 that

they turned almost the

warmth of her tre*—. She

went otr, a* Warbnrton re-

lbs-ted. like a gun Mupifl
at half cock. Hul why she

ran tbit* upon him he

tv.uUI not gm-s; yd he

bail not long to wonder.
•• What have you

naked.for
“Ho

know. Mr. WnrburUm. thut

enture here again? kou must p»

timt died and tUmci in
• “ - rinldir"

him 1A”11

.fc’Sla ;^r* o" *—•*

vniw uiuSu. ...a

OraraTnS to— «W

“

'"'1”

s t'uniiichael.
|iM noigl.borht>uil. llirilUd

CHAPTER VIII

z.te.rrsci'K;;-
':z

must present m* tv. tin* m*W. I
‘nr

whoever -he »a*.*'
. sj gj—hm. th*

••She is my daughter, air. -7- 1,1 »

.Mill his blunder*- f'>» *'>**
. up,, i armitbr1

Tliey look through dark gins** . }

1
protest they rind you *•" band, for daM
C'hlorls «ii*l nothing, but .

.
jrt ,. b-r bf

lier eve* on her futber wi
1 irvcltrwwt;

11

•mein With her o*.fusion «"•' *•" ,' l|..a.sl Ilk*

tiirmsl then- *'V to uuld W»rWH
jewed in the

Toadied him-

ami
The t

ti. .Uug^
st him- Hf i"!'1 <n'\* fJlH the .-""‘F

(V u? refer'.. Chl-rh*.
,

’• he viH*

.TmISh:— '"T.
wlmt «""*

bis tsitl arrival, n
•* I sbinlld otter v»

s.sm-sSi «,«* dwelt Iig« - .

, n,w
.n ‘""""rt-jlTad “** r‘

M *,•*&-.**» lrtl
1Mi.t have cuoic.

•• Any iu»n ti"*.1 *'
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" I will tre*fsi*» no worr," ho iM«rm4, “ lor I we
I am not iminl here."

"What. Mr. W'arburtii* mid Sir Ocorgr. ‘You
are n#4 goinp already? You *h*!l go hack 1* .th roe."

“Sir. I muni beg nm flat Ion) ahoct • lti« honor ywi
hare doit# no." Mill f*ir S4eptira. quickly. "A* for
Mr. Win Imr l«n. «h» ilrmlil rail think if ‘Iriiijr

that w<- sieel to o* .111
. Hut v*'ii nn- aware of a mi)

accident Mini befell «Mnr limr niwr My win Virludua

i* a lint Idomlnl fellow ; (here uw no nniw for tom
mil whip nlnl 11 qitarr*?wnfe Icmjwc on both side-
Well, what nritl you. mj dear -ir*'" Mi* -bragged hi#

*bnuMi>i» n^mnifrly, " Rut Mr Warburton mol my
•n hip Rtill at logg.-rhead. It i> ui-ei they «!•» nut
mist. lli-luv my i.si>mmi*nit**ii*n, II*- i* Mlrr away,
I»ni another ijiuml In* brought upon ir-."

“ Why. dnusirte. IVarhur Iran. you an- pugnaciowa!"
Haiti Sir fleoejpr. reproach fully. ' l*r ill alone. Shir
Icy van it lx it f.lhiVi It hi. |nmr tli'vil It la do nlfdir lit

fitlft- 1 bail forgot that then* wan any aurti l»>lher.

•tint lienwo I* my witoi-s* lint I we cannot carry other
|n*iplc'» wrrln. I am *rf#'f In t»- quit of them. lit*

*iil«. the girl* heart won not bl it. Yi'l I muni U-
pntlig immediately, nml uill take v»n holin’

'

" I tn!ir»t you in »jin n* tin* ynuraelf a little laager.
*lr.” an • I Ss( Ntrphr*. “ but Mr. YYarlrarlnn to *|MlUM*r
cn-c. You am* h>’ look* tiiiimor mi<l lmr*l*. II.- tun!

belter bryoei".' nml In* laughed lightly and plea*aally.
“ |lr tin* laii*l. but my girl 01111*1 turf nr tbln Nlrhu

lit* of vo«ra," t.rot'c in Kvvrett neliValy. " It e-eajvfJ

lt*r. Slu* rollout tin ve klKiu.11 alien -In- nmmilnl In

i-umr. Heaven*. ihi* break* out like a bitch ubrn aba*

1* HpiJ-iol. Slip miM ln> niifiui array al ntarr."

Sir Htefihew. acemlag to re»*j*». nMkaal hia gue-l
griKvtnllt fouiixl* tin* Iuimwi. a* though li WMlIil *iiri*r

him bio ln*l iioujiliiiirnti. 1 1«* rullul fcl« .(iliji|.ti*i lit

bilo, .* lid h-aniier linmli' tl|a>n brr •htiol.lrl. unit uji

1 lii* law U'arlHirtno followed, lor h«- >1ml not yet (Iinh*

uilh Sir Si. -pli.'ii Al the terrace of while •li*.1 th# otil

m-tn ju u»i*.|
.
lifted hi* h;« nil from hin daiij/liter’s -tend

-

Art and tiinml no him.
“ lUrli you ! Mr, 11 ntlmrton." hr mii.l morr harshly

than hr i»ii*< a*r.l to ifriil. “ you Wrli* ln*»t awav, I

Ihiak DO gentleman »b..u!*l require a further intiom

«Ugb.

(for.

- f Hin out haw mb » friend, nor vrt

itnrr, sir.'
-

retorted Win burtun, *101/111}

of thr law. it 11*nit of intrrrntpttiiKi. tu qm-tnwi you. I

will not go wiltn.irl n»y MOM nr. Whiil i* it you want
with Mem Hull } Ytutr family bare Jour harm
Y'imi KhmiM I" imhaatol to !•*»*« yooir haml nga

’ l« il Inw?** arkial dilori*. awiftly. < lf brr fat brr

l« Mix IlnJt hcrrf Who i* Min floltT''

Hr aliit out reply . htit frmnrd on Warbirrtoa. "I
hnvr lrarnni you to fir guru*." he aitjil. nml with h jjH
urr of authority ili»mi-.--il hU .Inugiiirr nit bin the

him**'. “ You know Imvr iMlbfl *t*r..l line. I .to u»l

git-r warning In vain. You have il*ii.tri*l yvmrarlf bi«-

tilr, ami we me in a Mil* *.( war. lb. not aujifioar

thill the OnrmlefMtffct uill fcrgi-t that. They forget

tia> Htth* ami achieve ten luut-h. I give y.-il leave to

g*. now. Yet there Miliwthiiig to rlplafti ill nbitt I

mo j ii*l n.'-iT I *ball u*k fro wmo- uipbanatioil ol

what o.ii.luH yon olovnrtl tovmnl* my daughter."
.1 evjilaio ontlilng,'4 irturno) Warhnrtna. cool*

r thtughler

with he* lung litahea. “ Yet

with »»rp*»*e in Her mire,
ml wr both arr in prtil

w-rnple* Alrwiy toy life

-under fin** frlluw —haw he

Ir. “Ye
Sir Stepliea's eye* Ihutml, but a l.»A of .luirj.l **-

turnl them, anil lie lolteri*.! up the *t>*|» mi bio *>lii-h

wltluiiit anawar.
lVnr1mr1i.il went ituwn the pat Ini ay. hut « In* turn«l

• lie earner nif the huu*>* almnat ran ugnin*i Ibtrothy

I lot I nrui a owiipmitun Tbir, to hi* natuolahaient. lie

rnuinuard a* Philip Carmiefcarl, very eheerful. very

tiiiiulwom*. ami inipmli-nlly •miting lb* gruiinii tlm

it iitrr on U1-1rig Warlmrtiin. Imt ujm*ihh| hr» eye* full.

•• l.ynaea worn to I10I1I mi *ttraet»ot> for you. Mr.

U'arlmi ton." he vliarrved. "It t« •at every mte who
bni'H ita -mi miK-h."

••
I nm h. re to fetch >fL«a Holt." he anawere.l. aim ply

" It i« n*it well for be* to he here."
' faith! I nm the better jiulgi* >4 my be-

havior." rHorUa! the girl, aharplv. " I nm
not in your charge. Mr. Wartmrton."
“Xo; 1 waa unaware that yuatr guardian

waa with you." In* aaoirml. "or I would

Hot have ventured upon thi* liherlv. Vet

new I ant arrived here I would urge von ta

return. Mi— M«dt. 'Ii» not •eemly."

The rolar rooe in her fan*, though »he »«*
pbiinly floelered by hi# relniki*.

“ 'fi* 1111

gentlrnmuly in you l» Mutt me," ahe »aW,
"n# II I were not a letter authority mi
muonere? I kluiw whut hnwism a laily."

" Y ou are here * gi»e«t »f thorn I bit *lMt

me yon were in have wvd.” he mid Mostly,

being angered with her .

" ha!" »|ie «iid. with « little quiver, “you
need not to remind me. 1 l»--ir it in my
heart. Ifnt. indeed, 1 made a eilly Mwader
In Mippoalng n duel wn* nut hfworabl*. huw-

ever eeuel il I*-. But. indeed. «ir." ehe niid.

1 01 nirju picftily an I'hilip t'vrmi-Jinrt

—

"but. imleed. indeed, “lira* cto.-l In your
beuther. He wn» moat uncivilly dninlx-ii

"

"Thai In* ma." HMentrd Philip. wahlltKj.

W.irlMirton m* taxed by Uii» change In

her *plrit. lie had never undevetnotl her.

•ml b*> ciwiM make of her even b-»* tbnn r>u-

thing at the Dreamt tuament. What ie- #»w
ihurly M* that tile ground* of that hnatll-

ity were "tipping from nmlrt hi* feet. If

tliin girl (iuMld give up. there wmlld he no
evciMe for him to uoiint.iiri a fend. *inie hi*

wan « wrong Incoinparable with hem. Hr
*lnn*d on her utilphlly, hut. getting hia

iliwhto again. l*sw>i to have ;i word with
her in private. Philip Csvmleharl *t***l

apurL rapping hi* t*ip-f«*’te with M» whip,

or Mlv rhadng with if hi* -mull*

"U'lmt doea this conduct ratal* *” a»k*d
IVarburtea

In danger!" -hr erbu
' Ayei it i» prutaMe

Tbew CanniHncI* have
In* levu attempt* d. Se
••(rhea n* toil of hi# *«i

•' lint why do they want »our lifeT" *be aadcml,

bmlblfwJf.
" llemii-e I have amt of (heir wrW*. I hold tlu-ni

in i»y pw. In* iuiiwmil.
“ lYbat i- Ihi* -*r.-1 ?" .he whl.jwol. with n furtive

thacr 11I Philip Hut he lounged and appaand t*> take
no to** si.

“No. I ennaot tell yum that," h# replied. “To da
*1 would la- to expose y.ut to 11 gr«-.il Jierll. They ehtll

kilim that you know iiHliing. I wilt rrtum lhat -life

iM-fon- I ten i** Hut yaw »*mh1 be oiler awav. Thia

man i* tut* thing, hue where > Xictcla# t'fltitnchael. f

n*k your
sin* -ti*«>k h*T head and xHltddrred. " I wa» t**lii he

would not I*- here; I could nut faui'c faced that lour

derer." she said; aad it was evident tlmt ahe «joAe the

truth
“ Ucl your gunrdiuu laid; a# mhiu a# you may.' lit*

V —

.

PHILIP CARMICHAEL AND DOROTHY HOLT.

urged. w Mi.* Holt, you know uot thl« family, nor
what they have to guniil Their l>l*«-*l run* like lire in

thim; it t« a* ratal lie tie a apirit. and olway* in fame,
Hm-v arc *tatk aiiunel-. with Rite hide* an-i liand

«*r*u- faces, timl pity tho*c that ntfend them!'’
” Then vim run grnit danger trendy,' *hr aiol.

‘•and ibol niuei pity c.ni."

Nay. mMlun. hut I think Cod -hall pity more time*
that Mend me." >»id ll'arbnrtoti, grimly. " t u«ie. in
yon tut-l. and hr laid n prrtnaaive haml ii|m*d her oral

Tin* act of entreaty might anally hare borer another
iiirmiing lie-in a liule iHatucw, and so Philip Car-
ilrlinf-j intrrprplivl it. He opened hi* eye* nml -fared,

and ilii't* ic-uiiMil tin- r.ipjdtig on hi* l**d fa*ter (lia*i

U i rtill 1 i*m turned **idi-. iind Iiorothy net her moart
with -in eiigiigiug emilr. " 1^! Mr. iViukilfW i» tire

Honor. He will harp u|*vm that which is gam-. h«- ihink*

I mint Ie- farvvci wearing uwda *iv| iuna fare*,"

I'hilip diva midiml |gU> the hoii*c with thi- enrlitiwt-

re—. I«t \Y .11 inn (••11 link it."final to at*»(hci encounter.

He dcarewded the lerrare Mep* to the tanh. and hardly
hud he done »n. when t'Moil* t'aimithecl mine 0|*ifi

hi in uitli a tnili

•Who i* that*" *be adu«l. breathh-elv. “la It

Mi— Holt that i* hevef It w-.i* lhat gift that I -1 1*
walking from wm the other day

~

" True." at|.i*»*f isl W'arlmi tun, “ She i* bete a* Tour
r glie*t."

••
I want her not.” -mill (Tiloria. fietvetv "

t hale

brr luce. She i» a -I* Ml. I know wbat ahr i* lone
lor—to deal tmehevoiwly Irv 11* I will tell Via*,"

'• You will do mdhiag *d the *o»t." said WarhurtoU.
abarply. "There baa U<t« ennugh miurbief done by
your hooae."

' IV Jin arc von to inmimind *" ahr aM, indignantly
“ f will pm jffcfc u|«itt her. Philip i* n fool, but Xk*
-bait iMsri her purnoae.''

' IVImt 1" said Warimrtr.il. in reproichfBl tone*.
“ Ymar hrotber dut thi* i-IiiM'm lover upon the v*-rgr

«f their maleb—would yew in your turn day hrr?"

•Thai I *roilhi." ah# lluincd forth, " and yen 1*'*>. f

would give rmi tu death willingly Vow nte brutal ami
imdirrMw, I think you me a *py. What are you
doing here with thi* girl f”

" I am upon private bnobirm," he rttaratil. -tenilv,
" f will mu mfler irai viM woman i» fUefiou ne*.

Yon break out t**> tnudir. Madam Chbiri*,

He moved awny. Imt *he juit bmwlf in hi* road. * I*

it true what you My. Hint you are no! in hapw with
tier!" die a*koJ. eagerly." lief ruiprr vuhbnl. AIdmhI
ahe implored him to deny the charge.

I alwiuld la- aorry tn leugiM* luvsetf with any an
mar." be WUftii “ I u'ouhl count m v—-If u f<*d and
more it I timlel my fwek to any chit.

“ Fwgire tne." -he* utid. i|iiirkly nml fenileiitly,
* hut I ’mild n*it gu*-» ulnit bring- pul here."

Hr examined bet Iktldlr. ’ You will lewrn HOwe-

day." he -aid. with a faint laugh, and swiftly carried

hr* tn hi* hren-t She ««• si ill a rnmni-nt. an* I I lien

wr—tlcd with him tile n tigil. He laughnl no.l |Hit

her ilmnt. lie knew he hud notion ity upon her and
u.v» jmpoiia in hie eanfldreoe. She «»» drawn by the

bale id bi* iinplnmhl# will and *trr«ng nature, awl he

bail Mn doubt a* to hi* iittlncnce upon her. WTv.il S<*

-till not understand wa* it* character : lie l*>»k It til lie

of cunfee griiin— it wn* .lelicale, jtilangihle. tl*iiv. and
ni-igii**l n» the tire. He bad ww two of Hi# t'*f

miclmela under hi# hand ; he 0*11hi diiiur there lo hia

tune*, and be iniiet -preud hi* net tor the other*. Tbrre
•** no yielding In Mm purpose: lie vu» njnmnnt ine.

f he highe-l :iml •1n*ng- *t paw*ion might bniomer mi III*

lierirl in vnili. The man bad *et hi* face one Way. awl
Mol even bfaek Vi<dml.*H f'nrtnichaet. with hi* *liirit

of a devil, could move him a*id#. In truth the piece*

on both aide# were dingi-roii* h«*tirinii tin* ordinary. The
two had met their match in nut other.
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T
HK fageiid •»* «n abbreviated ictm lias 1mn-ii

lurul with inelodruinu. Thi* form i>f mi>i-
lainmciit seem. to have armed fortuitously,
>»•« I cannot, therefore, Is- hsiLed upon an u
i**lw li> awaken by iu (iginiw 1 1n- waning
interest of aalUtiit tht-.il tc-grwr*. Melo-

linima nlwuv* hover* iilmut the oiil-kirt. of Sew York
uuiusetnenta, and I* (o li.nl in »M' part «( the town
• •r another, hut unuallv in the modest material lurin
Dial unfit* it fot tin- rvpnMir theatre*. It ha* turn
pre-cut all wint

i

expert specimen h»« not

That play may
•remed in ita essential*
sufficiently out of place

in the Hsrrick Theatre,
nlllimigll it Was sille

timutrd nml refined to

o remarkable degree in

(nmpsrlson mill the
Kijrlt l> (xilorml, mute,
yet I hr ill inn (Mpai-
tion that «m-iii* no «err

“Sl»r|ork Holme-*." un.l thi*

yv /—

•trictly confined lo the

alre.

Melodrama of thin
frank nml nnmmpro-
uilkinir kind in mode to

keep to iU own port*
of Isimlon and l*ari«.

tStwtrc* didimtcd to it. nnd in thiwc exetu»ire templet

it* lut it Mile Ih |rri-alrt than it would ever be if play*
uf the kind were likely to lie one work in tlilu tlieutie

and the next in that. New York know* no marti re-

*lrietion*. So long u» this alyl* of play i* pretentious
enough, no theatre I* rinsed to it. Satire specimen*

of thi* work ate mindderaldy mote reliniHl ttian the
lawiilon melodrama, which i« rmwiil to he a large me-
Tit* lilted with striking, broadly drawn figure* that
me Imund to appeal to *ome ta»te and uriwiae miuic

eih.it loll in the iniut mixed aiulieiiee. It i* In the dis-

criminating and eiartinj; that the appcril i- let- di-

rectlv ninicd hr tlie Britf-h writer* of iiielo.lt-,in.

n

William Gillette. with Ilia neat, quiet method of

campoaition. areoia to produce Mm.el King that Mitrecly

deter rea to U- clu*wO with *ueh a play n» “ Heart*
are Trump" " Net it I* nl the tame family, uud only-

one degree farther removed from “ Wittnan and Wine."
which tin* added greater interest to the lute tlirntriciil

tennon t Ini n any other piny. It hn» *uevr«drd in iron*-

lufndng the Muiihnttun Theatre—lor the time bring—
into * strange theatrical eomprnitii-e *o far n« it*

audience* are wwwwl. Downstairs »it tire eus-

tomary nudienerw of the Hroadway theatre*, contem-
plating quixr.irally—eynienlly -mid’ with a -eii.e of it*

ulenriiitirw the reinur kahle |immrliiipi thi* drama
contains. They are undeniably Ihrilhsl bv -ranr of it*

Mine*, even (bough they exhibit the effect* of that
- emotion less tnrifemiitly than the »p<-viator* silling

in the gallery nliove them. From theifl aerial rtgiona
a* of unroatrained ewthuni-
•harp <> ultra*! in the quality

work
the relation that on inflamed |«i*tcr doe* to an

etiliing. Ita set-nra are laid in Pari*, and the view of

l*arl» selected mu naturally the mart highly eolored

possible- to the I maxination of n dranmti*t who*# sue
eras depend* on the decree to which he can shcoh ctno

Units loudened by dramatic fare. The novelty of

method ivTeiiled hy the play norma to lie in an unpre-
rviletilrd proportion la-tween the amount* of rife nnd
villue contained in the pier«e. The virtue which la

uramlly amwiarr in rerlnin quantities for l hr- rake
of contraal i« here ulnio»t infinitesimal. Wicked-
no**, on the oilier hand. i» rampant, and this view of

I'nria i* appropriate to the idea ol that city accepted
l>y the public for which the piny wo* written. The
old g**«r»pliicnl definition of the French a* a people
addicted to gavel y uud light wine* hold* good atill in

the drama, and the allowance of virtue In “Woman
and W ine " la scarcely entMigli lo Ire not Ired

It is wicked lie*, enthroned III the •potently expnn-
*ive |H-(MWialitv of Klitn Proctor I Hi* that dominate*
the play ami fairly knock* the hTeath out of moat of

tli-' uiidieiiee It i* Mia* «Jti» who embraces at Long-
rlmmps a jockey publicly and with iwrulallcm, to hi*
intenw- emltarranmirnt mid to Ho- ultimate ili*com-
•1 1 ure «»f her etietnie*. It I* MU* < It i- who deflurm
that »he will curry her lover off to enjoy the delixhta
of Faria, nnd hmoi* tip in front of hint *uch n com-
ttun-lmx and tower In* IlKormitioa of a temptrew* that
*!ie coil Id thiow him over her -boulder and curry him
arm— the < hannel if he were mil already di*po*e<l
to iru with her. It i* Mi- tHIa who meet* her rival
in the truly tiawn of Pari, nt the flower market and
refu-r* her ehallrntrr to li^hl over tlie Youthful and
heiwttcd lover, until *omr dreadfully (nrriminatinx

word—which the au-
dience never hear*

—

i* whl.iM-red into
her ear. Thai briny,
••a the fight, and
Mina Otln .UrU »t

who

Hie innocent heroine, who wan apiwoiiriately thin
and neglected looking, aolil Itower* for alinn/ she
•odd them with a determination that w.mld hat* «—
for lier in New Yotk a Hroadway *hop *Hh tw
broodeat plate-gUa* window* in a abort time. Tw.
hero wa» )u*t aa nwineiention* about his drink Inn it.
seemed to realise that il was hi*
duty to drink, nnd lie stuck to It

manfully. The play is .trewii

with the empty glares and bot-
tle* that mark the livro’s prag-
rrw*. In fact, ehivf umony the
fnacinations of the play— and It

has undeniable power tiv etigrim*

at t Inara ia this splendid fidel-

ity with which all Ita rdiarartera
rliny to their purposes, gyaot or

bad. The fact that moat of them
are hod does not in the least in-

terfere with lha elfertivenes* of
the drama. It ia bar remote
from life to be thought moral or
otherwiae. Il leaves no impree-
•ion of reality, ami luts the oar-
iny grace of provnty that the
wicked .uller in tin- end. al-

though they may appear to en-
joy theinwlvr* w ••

for a little while.
r effort

the struygle. In
spite of her a ppn
rent Impregnability,
it i* Mins mi* who
fulls. It fuirly look
ed ns if she could
never Ih- injured by
her opponent 1 it

ar«emed surprising,
therefore, that »bc
should ever have
fallen

a In ngge

lORRPn -IF.FFF.RSON was
xf another Incident of the spring-
time dramatic season, lie came
to tlie Fifth Avenue Theatre, and***''“'

Van
nnd

“ Tire Cricket on the Hearth.'*
It is difficult to rcnieuiU-r when Mr. J _

played any other rMcw in Sew York. He srtcd. oi
i-vuroe, with the Name mastery of his art that l*<
made him Ihe greatest American comedian of hi* line
and protested publicly on several mouiona that U
had no idea of leaving the »Uye firr years to rone.
lid not propose to I* regarded a* a figure likrlv to
II -appear quickly that the opportunity to eatrh *
glini|me of him while be is in view- was not Ui Is hwl.

Mr Jefferann'a art is quite n* itelightful n. ry fr
. ml

iR-lmdy would think now of disputing hi* right tola
ailed the greatest Anveriiwn artor of hi* time Hr
shows no especial pride in this dUUncticw. lie nigai
manifewt that feeling in very gratifying iashnn if

he felt inclined. No nun muld so vigniicaatlr »i

timpt to eslnt.llsli an amdemic standard for the .W
i<un theatre. If hia |H-riodic visit* to V* V4tk
hrought forth >omiething nmr* than the revivsl rf h*
lluet

* —

'

hurled down exprr-M
ii nml sympalhy. Thi.

insim*l the iilwmrtiing flyvire in tlie drams for at !en«t

ten minutes after the forced entry of this bit of cold
slei-l i* sii|>|*.>w-d to have reiuoveil from her any |siwer

lake an urtive iiait in the |trin-«nUiigs She ia

nan «»y ber rival, who. with a degreeI with

Never!hrtn*. Tl~w*» very different feelings.

Mis. litis who re- 'It- -lefferson tins the authority, wraith, and W-
lowing to make the annual appcaraniv* h*r. if IV
gTiatr-*! of our nrtors the doniiiutlitig inu-l.-ni «f IV
dtuinatie iH-aaon. Hot that u..uhl require •

more ii in hit ion* than the t
'

’ which she would never have

OjUlllll

of the audience ia the natural rewiill >4 an Ka*t End
tamilon no-hidranm in a Itnadway theatre, amt ntarka
one of l|* differences fnon the jHilitP, Aiiw-tiean-inaile
article. Tlie gathering* that witnm " Sherlock
llolme* do not betray in the slightest degree Uto
tnelodiariialu character of that play.

r |«ir|.iM-ly have selected tlie •win
the duel with the Idea of hiding her enemy's
in this delicate wav. Whetln-r her plan w
wived or acriilenUl. .lie hid Mis* (Itl* unde
onntr which rose and fell in rhytlimirol l*-i

wave* of the on-rut. The murderess had lit* poetic pur
p.« to aecninnli.lt in tint* hiding her rival. There
was to symbolic idea of the failure to hml re»l in
death uliich may be sup|siM-d to tic the lot of a guilty
will. The rise and fall of the rowra were due entirely
to Miss Otis's sliorlin— uf Iweslli.

I he delightful democracy of moral, thnt pie
vnlln 111 ' Woman and Wine " There are not ninny
respectnlde |H>ople in the play, hut the few who find
tin tivw-lve- tlierr are not in the least -nobbi.li nUmt
their mperiorlty. They aswciatc on term* of moral
|ualtty with the nn»t determined sinner* of tlie lot,

.
pleasant, nnd arrveil kn a wa> lo

di.-cminale some tnrtlw-r iin-

pres.iim* of the stage Purl*.

That indeed i* a wonderful
town. In ivitnpurlwn with the

l*uri« of the -tage, the real

place must br tame.

It wa* not |m*atblc of course
lo have only Mis* OlU in a

plnv. w there are various nils

sidinry cliaracter*. Mml of the
men seem to tw iMlt there that

she might ki** them. The ile-

jertid-Uioking hero, who oeem-
ot to erumple up in her cm
hraee*. alternated mot inanity

between tlie pleasures of alco-

hol mid the strain nf Mi**
Otis'* ki-ouw. He had nera-

sionnl relief, for the ndvrtilur-

es* had sometime* to turn her
interest and her ki**c* In other
direct ion*. Hut she scarcely

h** a free moment during the
whole evening. Tlie same devo-
tion to do what they set out to
do wn* eonimon to all the peo-
ple in the play. Tltev made up
their minds, nml stuck to their
resolution*.

•W Ac a

»

ipctint teriern

- at hi* thrie oil

coilicdle*. It soil It it

maml Ihe *rtint *1

some play wkirh in H-

self and in the rranw
of it* product Ira ripe

•on t«l the h«»t schif'e

mmt pocMlilc mi the

American *Ug» Mr.

Jefferson'* inleiliet*

in regaol to hi* tMirt

men! wimi

I

f hsve nndt

wider public inlerr*l il

this had lava In* pbi

for aavenl ,vr*r«. fill

alien he da*» retin- fi

natty it will W

written that lx Its* *'

any time n«d k**

eminence <w tlx Af*'

icon stage to add the len»t dirtinrttoti to Ike Ikn*

outside i loil which mme from hi* own taiciiU.

Any tnlk of the fniluae im the part of oumgnv »•

rest ire that the theatre ha* an nrtl*Hc a* well s. eo

nieteial side is vain when an actor in Mr -'Htei

-it nit is astlsfiial to act year after year. nUT
rn.tr* that are moderately competent, the

trio of plavs in which lie hat recently Hwn

He ia nth' in ropuUtion and money, snit in no

tlic experiment of an annual attempt t« •)'. *rax^
for the dignity of the stage which rail* him It*

w.rald not In. risky. Sir Henry Irving

standard*, and for hi* s*«*ciates on
,

stage a high criterion. IWerliohin Twr- ffl«*'~ „
slight natural talent, Is'clingin* manfully

attempt. Hut Mr. Jcdferuon newer Kn
^

„

give the leaal evidence that he riwlited th

wwnt along with the , 'unoT’ Hll -W
Joseph -lelferoon • e.igsgement at

served to eiwl the theatre'* career wv h

It is to he devoted henceforth t«
.lari,/

vaudeville tliat is offered nt ains-t
if-

the dav and night, .ml mil

kind oi entertainment to Hrosdoav
. ffjlY d

attew were cIomh! two week* ago *

"

d
|n,

,o

available plays wos the <«mbw*cd rni
' ^

pieeislet.ted early eewmlion of .scftn*

prising that the owner of the „»

to take the elianee* with the •PI*”*,; 1 lb

dev me supply in Sight rather limn close up

lack of appropriate plays.
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T H IS B US Y WORLD
BT E. 5 . MARTIN

HR remit missionary meetings in New York from his tetter to Secretary Ixmg. Mitre published. I ill I fined U
hnve bren «f gre.it interest not only to the what )n- said ut that time “ win m no M-nsc amt In no the rust
thousand* who attended them, tmt to the port intended tor imhlhntUm." The good faith. ve hat nhii

hundreds iti thousand* who have followed rarity. anil discretion of the Washington torrespoudent art ii|i

them more or less dourly in tlie wn -[ujer* nr* 1 very pmrrally trusted by public men. and it wxiuM let then
The ndilrwi of the speaker* hate been rare- intermliiyg l« know Inn* «uch an exploit a* that of ire shot

fully reported in many yolimala. anil ttmltv the Kru/t*‘* repreMOtatice ia nprM hjr the fellow- the imp
hare lawn very helpful to our knowledge of roerespondent* of that too vnlrrpri-ing ai-rilie.

1
hundred. of thousand* who hare followed
them more or lea* dourly in tlie w» <|a[»r*

The tiddremr* of the speaker* hare teen care-

fully anil fully reported in many yoiirnala. anil Ilian

V

of them hare teen very helpful to ran knowledge of

the condition* of life in remote farrU of the world.

There never haa been *o keen an upfictiU' in t hi. coun-

try for iirforiiiatioai abfuil the course of hiimdiiitV in

I lie outlying ilUtilcf*. anil especially ia the I It lent, a.
there i» now. On the whole the mi»ialitrin' .toner
have (»*•« n-as-uring, l*i«li in tlie*r lam ini; "a the work
that la tielnji ilniie to < 'hri.tlanlie the heathen and to

hat fin.il In the seaport*. lie think, we dtnuM coatrol

i no the rudnoi- mill all the foreign relation# of the inland#,

ve. hat should cnmurwge I he natives in the inleiMir to

lent act up local government* for Hiciii»elvr*- ugni-mg to

nild let them alone a« long a. they kept order, lie think.
I
of we should rroogniae the scrape we are in. give up

tor- the impo«ailde. and make the lent of a had job

I In the menna they hare artist a

1 condition, with truck., van*, delivery wagon*. and
carnage* disputing for uuw/r were .udlv illu.tra

ted Uy the death on April ill of Mr. Alfred Joan, the

•trust the rumlitlon of the nwmtrie*
uiiMfnaarlea with the rmintrie* that

IVe are a gmnf I i
-.1 1 DTOtiB to self ill*-

knnekeil down by a orb owotanlly «innf eridewie of brller dinjawitionv It

agrmcnt riiid in gim.tuy view

i front of the Waldorf Hotel, lie wan taken ti> a memed to hint that the insurrrrf ion *

mnital and died my anon afterward.. that the pro*|K-ct of guerilla warfare

Mr. .roue waa bom in let 10. in l.irerpool. hut waa fororr no very aliirlit. Hr hoped it «

and the grind they do il*. hilt the mta*Mmarie. who nea
hare tired in the heathen cnitntrir. seem to hare no and
dmtbl ill nil that the religion utni the civilisation they yeni
enrry nlirnod are clenrly nmi indisputably npnior. Cun
t« *1 li in theory and in their fruit*, to anything they the
find in the naiattin (hey go to. hia

’ belief* brought to New York in |N!i. and la> hei-n known for possible to m* native lr«i|» to piliir the jab

nearly aixly ymra a. un artiat in udla and water color* triet*. ami he brlirvrd that when the tern

ONE «f the apeakrr* at one of the mralmMlary Iwr of the
inirairamry mertinga waa the Rev. Wilbur Craft., uard* *rr

the temperaner advocate. who .poke for the restraint of the Ami
of lit|uar-.efling to uttcvTilin-d or aeiniciviliioH rai-ea hi-- work
who nine umler Amciican influence or control. It i» |Hi*tag»- »t

a good nailar. and well worth advocating if handled
in the right way. Rut Mr. I'rafl. waa ipiofnf n. ray-

ing; ~ If Chri.lian nation# hove mil made ’ ten drunk-
ard# to owe I liri*t iiill ' ill .V#ia II i* hugely tr.-ause we '1MIERB
hate i here met two great tnn.il nli-1 ini-in-i- religion*— • Attwm
the Midnimmetlan nlul the RuddhUt. whom adherent* Maaanchu.
number half the mr," lure of Lit

The temperance advocate*, of whom Mr. Cruft. I* a many of tl

trinaplruolt* example. are doting o lint they cull to make have liccn

Christianity a total abatJiMiiee religion alwn They mode him
aii.ii prime to consider thnt if the Chii*Uan world young, for

ioii

I

d only lie wrnnril from »trong drink all the virtue* yet hi* tali

would flourish In it. and there would >«- iiraeticiilly mrnt. It t

no mure .In In Christian eountrie*. It i* to be li'-pul aketche* in

that they hate read the llli•«•ulnarie#
,

.lorie* and learn picture* of

and an engraver of very high .landing. Kor ninny rnent of the American roluntc

yenr. he wa» connected with the Alacrima Itank -Sole he newww*ry to replace them.
Company. Aa long ngo a* IH.lf he took n llr.t price at

the National Academy of IV»ign. for a drawing; and <#A
hi* work soon foiimi favor with the pulilie. For some
year# following I»d4i he .tudird in Eumpe. Among hi* THE death of (Irnctil Wilt
hnd-k»nwn picture* are "The Capture of Major An- $ at MuUn/a«. make* a grif

drr- " ami “ Mexinin New*.” in Im| he beoiinc mnn era I * term of aervice tn Cu

of the American volunteer, erpired it would not

I Academy of Ih-.ign. which he after Urtul.r know. Mr* Wilaon* clothe, took fire in

of the Amerienn Water-Color Society. I Ine example of feel* of bin

hi- work which every one ha* »een i. the two-cent .ympalhy f«»

|Hi.tage .tamp of the Columbian aerie*. Cuba, when"

her tUo wny while *he wo* driving, nnd *he died from the rf-

mpte of feet* of burn. The diunter ha* aliried profound
woernt .ympalhy for tieneral Wilaon. lailh at home and in

Cul*. where laith lie ami hi# wife hail ciinw to I. he-

loved hv a |u«i|4e to .iioe inlerK#la Ihev bad both
I»r devoteil. Mr- IVilum* home wa* in ViTIuungto*),

ami there .be am ImiMil. She wa* the itaughlei of

flilhrrl Colonel Julia Amlrew*. oho tumnianded a IMawarn
i Plain, regiment in tlie civil wur. She wa* runrried to trenrral

i n feu- WIImiti in IniW. and ainee hr hn« Im-n in ( 'ubu *he had
ami in flaat a Urge part of each year there with him.

At I wood, who ilinl'on April .kO at Jnmnira Plain, regiment in the civil wur. She wa* mnrrinl to tieneral

•Vla.aaeliuwttK Hi* drawing*, which have Im-n n feu- Wilton in lltiW. and .iiice he hit# hrrn in Cuha Uie had
tare of Lift- ever almi> it -un.sl and have aiipeurnd in »l*ent a large |iart of each year there with him.
many of the magnrinc#, have hail ion mnrli merit and
have lawn too nmtinnriiialy inten—t ing not to have
mode him many friend*. Hr ha* dint nimpuratively
young, for he wa* not nnwr than forty four year* old. AA U. LAWRKNCK IIITTOK. long of New York, and
yet hi* talent nornml to hair reaelunl it* full deielop- • ' nn'Mli-iitallr of Franklin Square, hut now ofyet hi* talent aornuil to hair reavlinl it* foil develop- •'

incut. It fir*t made itaelf klimni to thi- pnlilie liy hia Pr
aketrhr* in the Harvard /.uhi/mmiw. in IhTfl, where hi* Ihi

picture* of the manner, and i-ii.Cimom of the Hwitwrd er>

ritiir*. i* compatible in Kii.lrrn owinlric* with tem- grei
peraim- in drink, nnd even with a general ditto lrme ever
of tolul nlwtiiieni-r. ff they rend the iliieliMiire* of hia

Mi*. l*alM-lta Hint lli.lmp alaait the liiea of women in afte

Midoimiiinliin rvwmlripa. and the te*tim>oiy of varioii* i« i

mlaaliNiaru-* nlaiut mutter, in India, nmi generally in umli
the Kaat. il mu*t help them to i-nopreheml tliot how- It ir

ever imirh hnnu nun doe. —nnd it doe* ii hit— it i# hv he n
wo mean# the root of ail evil. It wcim uawiv in mliei

thr.il to iliriW our ailentirai to the nrligioo* that In- Inga
i-uleate Iota I alwtim-nre. for they arc all dermlrat re- evnir

ligioli*. alhl tlie eiviliraf ion# thill are ho*ii| on them hud i

ale dying out. Tin- u*i*t .tiiie-oful P>nhihi|iiMii*t lha. ami
ever lived wu* .Mohainmnl Nothing canid wdl lie more
iwur ili*i'ourugmg to the Prohildtioiii.t* of our day ol*n

Outlier of KirWiI Hoyle maile
) greater hit (bail any drawing* in a nillego |upi have file .urmelaa of h-tternl glm*
c ever ninde l»‘fiirr or -inn'. They gave him a rlew to John ltu«kin. It i* a rich llrbl

if hia bukini-** in life, and lie totloan! il eliMely nrr men me lielfrr qualltinl than M
It after. Mind of Id* work, and iliiiibtlem the t»-.l of it. yield n fall crop of i-ulture. Vo
» i« in the bound volume-* of t.iff. from which, il l» why other univer*lly eoaiiwunit

• HniteT.tiM#l. n rolhi-tloli of In* drawing* i* In I*- mailr. ill due time by tliewe le'-tnrra. w
Il i* due to Ilia meinoiy that Much .t lolkitinn •bon Id repeated annually Ml Primetuti
be mmle. for he devnteil hi* life to lllit.1 ration In pert- come,

i oilids and it will la- hard to rrallre. unle-* hi* itraw- '•'•Y

ing* are eollecleil. how mui'll work lie did Hint wa*
e*«iiri*ite of it. kind ami amply mirth prro-rviug. Ile P\ KSPATt'HKS from Rail I wild

i bud un evcetilingly *yni|iatlii'tii- ami n|i)irevlatfve mind. LJ :inn«nal dev e|»pm«-nt nf M»
ami made the illuMrulaon of lllerutiii* llmt lie liked Mormon *vien!illc ev

|
Joeing e\|

more ii lalmr of love tint it n mill lev of lui-ior#*. Hi- Intel April 17 fur a tlftcen unaitli.' e*

uj#o n true New Knglnnd nuiartence. Ihat fnrni»hr*l o» and Central Hint South Ameri
him with very decided view* of right ami wrong, nod made up of twenty .tMdenta of Iti

inlen«e opinum* in na.ttr-f* of jHilltic*. Ile wa# a g-«*l my. in rhurge of iTr.idcnt cl nil

Willi. nu*le*t. treat h'. faithful, and iu>l without hi* two inemUr* o! the faeillly. Th
.burr of the .tulf that hcroe* are iiiude of. t lit- evpeilitloo •* to search for

• nu-idcii tally of Franklin Square, but now of

Pnitceton. i» levliiiir«g llit. month tn Sralor* and
IViag t Iraduate. of l*rin<eton Cniveraitr an ''Tile IJt

rrary Iciinimarka of * IvforiL" In five lecture, he cavern
a |ierl-*l of ut.int ikTn year*, and make* to walk n nn4n
Mi- Maemolaa of lelii-reil glio.1*. from Krasmu* to

John Itickin. It i* n ri.-h Hdd to work In. ami tew
wii me Irtter qualitleil than Mr. llutton to niake it

. by tliewe lecture*, which will probably

Hi nt ninteiniiialinn of the ehurmier ami general pr
diewment of Midinmnied'. follower*.

r\ lion of all literature l*Tiring on tlie Samp*on-
Schler control «-r*y kmc doiibtle** noliml that aow TIIK late Clmrle. IVrlt Sherman, butg n *ngnr-mer-
reeent nnlRlti attrlbiiled to Captain F. Ii. Chad- rhnnt In New Vftlt. turn* out in bun- made Ike

wick about that mnlroveray and about Admiral Culhr-iral of St. John the llivine the n**iduury b*nlee
Rehley have been wiihdy published in the |i*per». nnd of hi* ralnte. He left charitable uml niher lu-qiMuti

ave evciled mnrli attention. They hnve even
ii the rmlii-e of the Navy Itepartmeut, which ha*
iiiinicd Capliiin Chudniek for making them,

a* liappeniil In him i* worth u Miooo-nt'* cnnsl

mu. if only fur the light—or more properlj

ladmv it throw* on lb* uen-fxi[«-r hii*iiivM.

Oil April -- the New York ll'orM un|*ickid n

' hnve even come u mount Ing to nearly f.'lraunxi, btil tlie ev|*-rtul|iin ..

1, which ha* reiiri- llmt the rntutc will yiebl a very **ibilMniiiil sum

—

Ing them. What prrlinp* ftmiJUl - to the dihedral. That -wm to
mu-lit'* irin»ldent' proiui*e (lint Hie wprai#ing of Ihe Cathmlnir* big
ore pro|*-rly the an-he* wilt I#- nrtlvely rontinueii this Mimirrcr.

li-kol a de*pateb from Washington dulul April £t, tw-

giunlag:
"The piililir-.ilkm in the New York IIVW of new*

of (h-urral Felix Agiitl*'* Mimpnign in favor of Hmir-

Ailmiiiil Schley bn* leinlul to make the Santiago --a|v

tuin«. if anything, more Idtlrr Ilian they were before

ugiiiii*! Schley ami hi* frintda. In «mm«lin with

the /.Viyfr iurreofmiiub'iit to-day Captain Chadwick
-.i i.l

1
ate.. Ha

pie*, lie laid mote «lre** on lhal llntn oil either hi"
New York Il'orW of new* rank or hi* abilitie*. A drspati-h from Simla fell* a

inpuign in favor of Reur- story (hat la-ar* on lohl Cornmi'* irmral wnw. Iui*t

:o nmke the Santiago cap- year wuue "oldier* in a Rrilish regiment eommillul an
|pr than they were before mil rngeoii# prime ugain«t a Itiirmew woman. Not
d*. In milverm I ion with much vr.i.« done nlmnt it nt tlie tlinp. but it veiiw that
ivday Captain Chadwick laird Clinton took ir up ami ordend nn investigation.

n* a re«i|l| of whirh the odoriel and wrgi'ant liujor of

mply worth preserving He Px bksPATCHKS from Salt !.ake City report a very
iPtli- ami u|i|irH'lativi' mind. -inii.iial development of Mormon enierpriae. A
of literiiturr tlmt be likiil Mormon acienlllle ev|fJnring e\|«iiiticiii wt out on
imilierof lut-ine#*. lie hud April 17 for a flfti-en mnutli*' exploring trip in Mevi
nniurli-nee. ihat fiitni-boi co and Central Hint South Amerira. The lumpaay I*

ru of rigid ami wrong, mid nmde up of twenty slwdcnt* of Itrigliiim Young Aeaite-

of jMilltic*. Ile wa* a g»*#l ray. in rliuyge of Pie*idmt tluff of tliu uraileiiiy and
if ul, am) nut without hi" two mender* ol the faeillly. Thp general put fane of
» are made of. the expedition •* to Marik for loiiitil rilim, phn-

tngrafdi their remnina. ami to Milleft Imtanical. ar*-h*-

A ohigii-.il. ami antbni|Hiliigiej| .poriinen*. Rni.te# tlii*

it Iih* a »|»i-lul leligioo# errand The |b#ik of Ibir-

hecraaa. butg a *«gnr-n»er- nmn. it annua, claim* to lc a rented of the ancient
cm# out lo have made the Inhabitant* of Amerira, from Ihe lime of Ihe Timer
iviiie the n-Milimry legntee I»f H.il#-I to the liflh rvnlliry of the ChriMlian era. The
itatde uml other lnqisot. Moiimm Hilary i* find the Nepliile# of the trila- of
Wi, tmt the e\|Hvi.ii|iin i» Mana**eh came from -lerumlein to Amcrien about etut

» very *«|t»ilantial aum— Hi' The MiNdm explorer* hope lo gel n« in the
titbodral. That won* to (ti.il of the Nephilm and prrhap* to find the remain*
f ”f Ihe < 'allied m I’* big «f their rapital in the valley of Ihe MagdRlerm. Their
nueil this miminer. propouid omrie i. through Mevito ami Central Ameri

01 ini ii Fviradnr and Peril. Tlie rountrv l« a n*ti fteld

R for evplorer* who nre fever-proof, ff the Mornxin
adventurer* krep in health amt are «Me to pxeeide

sded hi* MMi-in-liiu1

,
fuird their plan*, no doubt they will And aliuihlanl train of

uf eacvllent moral priori prehistoric rare*, nnil it ought not to l*> diltlcull In

i Ihat limn oil either hi* make «weh ruin* a* Ihev find tit Into any story that

pilK mal-min* explo-um i May I lit Scofletd.

an appalling an-idmt.
In u di-*|aileh dulul April M ami [UibliiJied in Ihe ihe rcgimu-iil haie la*-n ivoii|iiil*urilv retired, the lid- with a detilb Ii*t thnt will npprnorb HMI. Such a li«*

lyfe of that date tbe anme correspondent uiya: >iilaut ha* bud to resign, nnd eight *oldier* have Iren n
f life in a hul tie in the rlutippinr-* or from lb*f-.’iiyb- ol that date the *nme corrra|Hindent ray*;

" Cu plain Child uiek value on lo Wusliinglon ten

dav* ngo lo attend the meeting of the naval policy

lonnl. which Mil it* Cr-t o-»*iiiii on the Ifllli in*l.

I' nu* lit that lime, while ill eonversnlion with the

f.Vvgfe iiirrrspoiidetd . that he gave ill Icrunn' lo the«
pr<**iuiiN i ega rding Rear-Admiral Sehley whieli up
|uni>il la the hVlgfc iwi Momlar la.l,"

sinking of u steamer would make a prufouinl stir, but
the elfret of i-onl mine aeeiilecit". even when they are
great t ragulie* like tin. ram. i* Largely Irani, and Ihe
resulting fatality doe- nut Imprwra the world of new*-

THE New York Krrnimf uo that -Tudge Cnnly lui|M'r-reiider* in proport ion to it* importnnee Tile

of Miimeafedi* i» considered one of the ablest loral distrem Hint muni re*ufl from the .iiiklcn ilnilb

jnrht* in Minnesota, anil rniov* the respect of all af -TOO or 4i*i working-men in • small 1 tali M-ttlrwieiil

TV., L... 1 ... .. 1*1. .Vi I ..... -nidi I*, in.nwil.ed «i.d .... I, r «..|...tlienee we *i*> that when the Hititlr f*>rTe*piindenl cep- porijea The jifdge h»a been to the Rlulippine. tn bur
resented Captuin Cliaduirk it* freeing hi* niiml mi iiemp for the twine fa.

April 2lf. itflrr rending the ill*enurwe in the ll'oihf. lie pri*on. Our military p
ra used ii rr|Mitahle newwpnpev to publish new* Hut he not arm bright to him
knew to I*' fat ra. Tlie impre**inn glim vra* that Cap- n inlMioii men ten yenr*
tain t hadwii-k had lavn prnvokiil liy » t*en.|«[»r and that then il would
•lory to talk for publication about Hie mneern. of ihe Filipinos hafe «a. nnd t

rnivy. wliernaa whatever he raid veil* raid lit least five lh«-m. He would have

day* la-fore the WorW* story ivime oak It appear* the interior of the i*la

mp for the twine factory of the Minnesota Slate will he devioil ill which Hie gem

it *rem bright bi him. He *»v* it would lake half The great fire nt Ottawa, on April Ufl. so dirastrou*

in ill Ion men ten jfvir* In pvit ihiwn Ihe inaiirm-tinn- •" it* d.*tfucli*in of property, hatipilr ox I few live*,

id that then it would not «tay put. He anya Hie Hough it ha* left upward* of ll.tNN> people home
" 1 ' ‘

' hat it i» iinponaihlr to pacify le**. April ami May win to be keeping up their

our t toopa withdrawn from reputation n* twonlli* that are r*|w>eiaily profu-e in

nd* nmi nur occupaticm <v>n their cunt ri but Silt, lo history.



T
HE visit of the Etupror of Austria to Berlin
draws uttentkut aptu. In <me »f the nio-t
mlbe-tic figure* in Dip world's blnlnry, All
nix I Hi' Franri* Joseph hit* Ihsii tried a*
with fire. Iiuffi'tixl by every i-viuisit.' experi-
ence of wurow that * nrnn cun know, and at-

most evrry ignominy that 4 king run endure. Hr mine
t*» * throvve Hut w*~ shaken by revolution ami mi
empire a|i|«iienllv crumbling to ruin. That empire -till

Fa* a pRMfvet of Dir unite fair. Ity tin- furtluin of
two liltody war* prii'iotib part* of it linvr lw*-n loit
to Ilia crown forever. In l-.-ing iIhui il wo* hia hard
fain to expiate hi* father’* -on*. Ilia only non du'-d u
violent drath under v-i»i-iini*lanrr* th-at mV Mill mine
what of • mrurt) Ilia brother Maximilian went to
Mexico to eMabIMi mi empire, tmt. a* it turned mu,
wily to find 11 |{rat*, lie fell under the ura|mn» of liia

own subject*— if lie .oul,l ever luavr hevn entitled to
regard la shut light men whnae loyalty wan never any-
thing tmt 11 question of inlerenl or of rvH.ipiiUk.it, Mni-
mlliun i wife, the Kmpn-M l ‘Inn lot le. loot her reason
under Die blow. Tile Ufueen of Maple.. Ike oiati-r nf the
late Kiw|*re«a of Austria. na> driven from her throne
during the struggle for Ituliuli iiwlr|M-iiih~nre. She
mine to Fraoei* Jnoenh a fugitive from the rampart*
of Carta. when- she piuyi-d the man'* port, for want of
a man dpal.tr of playing il, hr encouraging the gar
riron. at the huroril of her own life, to u -piemlnl Unt
vnin resistance. leu than two v«ur» ugo name the 1h»I
lihtn. The nation wna f.i-t preparing to ev-Mirate the
jiltilhm- of i!a patient, beloved. anil aofrly stricken
monarch when ihe Kiiqttc** na« murdered In- nn Italian
Riiarrhiftt. Willi wife, -cm. nnd hmtber nil |rv*t, ivinail

wonder Ihe Emperor rricd out In liia iiRooy, •• la n»-
thinv to be spared me in thi* world t"

A Nil If the put haa been hatter, the future seem* ill-

m<Mt as |h.|*-Ic*» if the eilp of all |Mm.ihl<- |ml •

xonal suffering t» full, the portent* are dark with pre-
wiye of pol itieftj trout.'.-, The empire seem* totterin|{

fo ita •l.-M.I.ith.n. For more thnn tiftjr year* Frnnei*
Ineeph hna xl riven " to ov.ldvr dove iiii|*>s-.l-iiittv-. anil
make them Li**." and now at laM Ihe form* of ilia-

linion ap|a-ar Inn Mr-.11>: mm for Ilia quiet and per
•uaaive iiallueniv. If the Huai Monarchy hold* to-

Ifether durinir the remain.ler of hia lifetime, it will 1m
a memorable trihulr to the place lie baa won In live

hrarln of hi* |M«jde. If il aurvivea ln> d.wlJ. for long,
it will falsify tin- expectation* of all Euros-. T lie

aumsMor to Die tliriHi.' la a >011111; mao of neitber
talent nor ratidorl. little known or cured for. ami
Mrmihgly bv-lpdew* liefore the centrifugal force* that
threaten the empire"* rfiariiption. Tile cloving year*
of the hiiplcv* monarch'* life are doonml to tie Jireved

upon by a fearful anxiety f.w the realm that the Hups-
burg* bate ruled for »ix liunilred yennt nnd more.

F
RANCIS .lOSKPII mme to the throne a pupil of

Mettrmieh in politira and xpiritnnlly nlrnoxt a

> auni of the Holy See. Ilia training and *urroundiniP>
nmde him h»th a hiool and an auloeral. lie fouml on
hi* neu'mion the whole empire in revolt. The remit
«iu eruMird and the joiinjt l*aii|H-ior put into prn.i iw
Die p.diey he had li‘«rni«l from hia clever and iruetion-

ary mother. He fried tv* (iirnoamw the eiitlie realm
and fiwee the eiirht nr nine nat ionalitiee that ev»m|uaved

it to fi*T|jet they hail ever hull Un|rvm>.'e* nnd lliulnripa

of tlieir own. Solfevin.. and Sadowu o-ttleil Ihnt «eheliw-.

nnd tmee free of alMoluliein, Ktunria .liau-ph dvielopeil

a Murdy lihriuli*ni. i'.m*litnl*onali»m in Aimtrin i*

not what it ia in Knptland. Tin- Kmperor rei^n* anil

rule*. It in he who make* and unmake* ruiniMrie*.

aometiinea without enmoilt ill)t the levi*latuie. Ili*

voio- determiuevi the |H>liey dial i* to te puraued.

Kurettrii affair* are wholly in hia hand*, and «n every

natter of ik.meMir pidliy he in, ru It were, tlw final

court of ap|wnl. NnjMvIiain »*» “ Km|ieror " of Dip

KlpfM'h “ lepuldle Franeia Jiaqik i* the repirwiita-

live of ” i»in*titid»i>»*al almduliam." The lileral meu-

Hiirea of the paet thirty ynir* itm*t, Dierefnre. be put

town to hi* perMinal cre-lit. So far aa they hare puane,

—to far. that i*. a* any enaeUiiunta can pyi in u cmintrx'

a here rave i* every tliiwjf—their eftix-t lv»* been uni

form ly in**!. Aikrtria ia ml lilwral in the mmne in

which Kneland i* lilwral. bait at len*t it ia no lotiifer

a lendnl «tate. To Friinci* lioeph belongpi the credit

of havint! finally broken with feuduliena and it* re-

llf^ou* ami |*ditvial ruiuwmitanta.

F
OB nearly forty yealw AtwfrU haa heen at peace

with all the world b«t llfraclf. ami even the eternal

yartintt* of tw* with raw hare *|wnt themwelve* in

mutual attaek ami defence, uiid left the Kuk|irror nlmve

party i**1itie* a* a common ftavarvl nf nemment. The

ill xurdiint mil Hirialitn-e ur* nil at on* in their rv*|H-et

and affection for the ruler who ha* nlwav* hon.-*tly

ami put ient ly vought their jjnod. Frunef* -loiwfili ia

in one war the idivil iminareh of the kind Waiter Itni:*-

hnt ii*i*1 to pray for—a man of *ound common•mar
and unliritiK IntellecUtal and pbyrdeal eiierpy. who !»•

niniM in time a wit of |wriwa’tri»l Secretary to Ihe

Slate, whuoe lotl|f esperieace of affair* ia the aheel

mrlinr for minieter afler mini*trr nnd iwWnet after

cabinet. No king Ima ner *iH*»n a gruater aptitude

for the part of acnrnil advieer. amt lii* anr**»btlity

amt flank, simple nature, a* well a* the tJUgedie* of

hi* life, have won over hia pcrqdc. jn*l a* hia ilili|««

ami know]i*l|{r ami good judgment law imprewv«*d

themaelxca on mlnutei* mid foreign anahaMnibiru.
sueh a mail draorved n better fnle Ilian the one which
haa heen ilcnlt oiit to him with *ueh malignant |»rr-

T il K meeting la-tween the two Kmperor8, though
purely a vi*it of eoiirlcey on the port of Kranei*

,lt*ei*li. ia a lennisdrr ihut the Trl|de Allianie ha* imw
n-aehcvl it* majority. Whether that inMrnrieiit hn*
any real validity lefi m it i» amitlier vpiration, ihie

would give a C«>d deal to know juM a hat Franeia Jo-

»eph think* nf the treatment he ha* teveiveil at the

hand* of hi* |H»nrrfuf ally llimwif a man of the
h'utfekt and inrot iinnireeted candor, hr Biu*t have TP-

reived with MHiiething like diagtwl lii*inarck"»

feaaioil that he hail iKgotintcd v ovetet agrvemetil with
ICiium whieli t.avk from the Triple Alliance all that

AuMrla had hn|**l to gain by it. No cvnintry ever be-

truyeil it* ally mure cynically than did Germany on
that i»-ca*l»n. Nmi have the relation* between tlw two
power*—putting ankle the lilMv.rical rivalry hetweer
the llapd.urg* 11ml Ikihetmiilr'rtia- tm-n all tlmt the
retulMin* «if alio'* •hinilil I*' »inre Itjiiiiinirk'* dlaclo*

ur*-*. The expulsion of AuMrian awhjeet* from f!er-

many. tlnwigh n gmal thing firr the Father-land, whieh
ha* I'oliah iTouidea of ita own. «• felt an a kora htl-

miliiition ilirouglumt the Dual Monarchy. Moreover,
tin- ro.il aaaiiraiHva of the Forward 1‘arty in tiermany.
tlmt tlrriimn •pniking AuMrla 1* deMinrd In Ik-wiiim-

pait of til* (irrmiin Ktnpirr when Ihe milin of Ihe
tin (mliurg* l.renk* up, i« net the *ocl of thing to e«-
mnrage friendlinea*. The Trip'e Alliance, indeed, ha*
cxhniLMed it* nvanvlatc. It gnve for a uliilp a preMige
and n pnaitkiu to Italy. ,1 prestige mid 11 |wvr*ati**n wliii-U

have prnvixl an nvei wlielniiag laiidrti, Ikit to AuMria
it ha* brought little la-iietit . tier internal weakwc** haa
l»*«i tv*i grv-.it lo |rt her tnnlil liv il* jux.v i«Uuv-. And
fk-rvniiu.v ha* got heyvinvi the |»iiid where *he neeil-

it« *iip|*>r 4 She hn* *tnirk out a line ku- herwdf. ami
grown in wealth ami |*iuei tilt the Tuple Alliame hn*
cenawd to la- um-IiiI ev.m a* n walking Mick.

WITH Mr. Rola-rt lU.nd. the negotiator of the ltoml-

Itluilie ownenlkin of Islllt. nt the head of Lhe
\ew (iiiiiidland minialry. a very pretty |.:ul.lri«i in in

lei niilMHtal |*ditir. 1.' likely to i*m*e up for 0111111*111.

It i* i-ertflin tlmt dim tly the new INeinier fee), him-
*rlf firmly in the *iuldlr. an effvirl will Lw made to

arrange miivtlu-r rw iiirvii ity treaty with Die I'nttnl

Stair* The Hofid-Hhiine oaventinn wu» iU*iillowv«l

hy Ureal llritain on the proteat of Canada. 1 /ird -Snlia-

hnry hokling Newfoviml land In check with the promise
tlmt *houUI 1 anada fail In her attempt to make term*
fur herself with Ihe America l» guvernnient . no further
diirieiillies would Iw put in the way of Newfoundland’*
•xinehuling a private agTi-eiiwut. Canndn made her
attempt two years ago wvili u great Itouriah of trum-
pets. and every one reim-mlN-rs what a fiaoeo il wo*.

^•a

TIIKRK are a great many ivimiilemtWmn to I** token
intvi uievNint. for which I Imve mi *parc. The vitnl

oi.i*. bowevrr. whieh give • Hear enough idea of the
HilnatMin. are thenr; The New F.iiglaml fihliing tlii'l.

whieh "Upplie* the A liverlean market with the ov|.
haliloit. ami mnckrrvl caught otf Die Great think*.

In** lo deprnil on NVa-kiumlhiisI natera for it* Unit—
herring anil *i|nM helry: ***• fish ami only fouml
within the three-mile limit

.
CmlrT Ihe I'haifitwrUiin-

Itaynrd moifoa rir.iidi *if lass Aincrieun mark are
nllirwvsl to enter New foumlhind walera in search of
trtit hv fHiying n liven**- fee of HI Ml Ian r*«v*ler.

Thi* turn* into the Vrnfound'nnd trvn*urv aland
*l*L<M» a year—a mere bigatrlle lo ihe Nrvr-Kag-
lamter*. whiavv tl*hing imlu*trv i* uxirlli at iewsl

tw.unu.iiott a vur. emp'oying n'l«mt .km vesvHa nnd
over Timmi turn, nnd only n very ttilling comis'ivuition
to the iahindvr* ci>ni|M*iri| with Ihe pnifita they ewnbl
niuke by Iveinc allowed to imjairt fish into the Sint*-*

free nf vlvdv The Itmid Itlainr convent ion name to

the easy and oWiotia arrangeiuenl of exchanging free
ll*h for fr«- tvail—Newfiwintl'aed agreeing t«» alio*
American veasels to c*d nil the Imit they could eutrh
•vidtout license fee* *>f any Lind mid America Idnilliig

her*elf to admit Newfoiiml’mul ti»h flee nf duty.

AflAIVST lliia arrangement Sir Oliartc* Tiip|ier pro-

testevl 0*1 the ground Hint il divtvievl the Atlantic
umiM fisheries which were common to tlie Kriti*h
North American ndotiie*. ami llvat it ttnfuirly di«

el iiniiuilisl agtln*! t'annvla. t'unavUanh. of isuirse,

enter Nenfonmlhinvl water* on the same terms n* the
Newfoundlander* theni«elvea. nnd to allow Anvcrienna

to -Imre in thi- privilege on the understanding that

Newfoundland, hut not ('ntmdiiin. fi*li shall he ad-

mitted to the I’nitevi Stair* duly fr*e. ia an injustice

to fViaa.Iiati fishermen. Amerii-ans, however, refuse
to consider ('nnada in the matter at alt. holding that
Ihe question is ainiplr one between themselve* and
NewfnumllRiid. PaHatin'* Iwiit «vipply l» **( little nl-

Invclion lo the New-Kng'amtervv, not U-ing easily pro-
rvirahle. nnd lying too far fmtn the main fishing ImnL*.
Moreover, Newfoundland at the best can only e\purt
11 liinilmt |H.rthm of her catch—enough to lessen but
not destroy the profit* of American fishermen: while
Canada, from her proximity to the American market

ami the comparatively small expense ahe i* pm *_

tin tying on the Industry, could *o*w. drive X,*, y;
laml I«it of the Imalneva. The Atorricana, tbewliZ
simply ignorisl I’anadn in framing the Hoad Btiia*mmatlon. and Die Cunadinn*. after a hitler **nubUt
with NewfoumltalML pTcvnilcvl vipon the llriti,), __
einmv-nl to let the agreement go unratiflnl.

*

MOW Lord Salisbury will art if the .iiimtion tnn„
I I up again it ia i.ii|*v«Mble to say. IV,U, Nawfouw).
land and l'ana.1* at thu prevent momeiit bate dure.)
tiimil Itriiatn heavily in Iheir det.t—NrwfoBx,fi*i,j
hy renewing the French share vmiifu* rii-cwrfi for
other y«*r and so *|inring Huwnmg ft*r«t ihe iM*e*
•tty of tackling a very thorny question, and Canida
her nvagnificeut and ungrnvlging scrviv.s in South
Allien. The aimpleat way out v.f the dlltimlti kv
'deal llritain wouM avs-m to be the unhoi «f xM.

foilildLand with t'anada. Thi*. of course, cculfi nMr
lake place afler the question of Krenrh fishing ruhl*
had Issxi final IV di*|H.sni of. and we havr Mr. ri#u
ivrr tain’s word fur il that tlmt question .cnic lijoh vn
Ihe Kngliali diplonintie programme. It i* not Ihwk
that if they were allowed full autonomy I hr Sea-
fcniidlanik-ra would ol.jret very seriously i

II port of Lhe Dominkm.

9 cxcviac for any one remaining ii

of what n.tssivmarie* think of the value of thru <qm
tkms in foieign countries The iqdwioa of tW travel

Ict. the opininn of Die Htvgtiah or American rr*idmi>
am the scene nf mia*inmir.v tatara. and r*^erj*||y •{,

qdiiion of diplomatist*, conmil*, and statesmen, mtv
rally vli.l n.4 come up for disCMHilon. Vrt iW opinio*

of these men eannv.t U* |w.t on one side if ou- i* to

naeh an impartial estimate of luimkatary vurkai.rv

|..i 1

1

iv-.i lo id v a* they «tnnd <ait ia ruriout iunln.jc

tvv.n to Ihe view* of inisaiooarlca themw-lvc*. Has
is it that in private erinversatiim with niurty nine vu*

nf a bundled men who have watched the r&i-nirun

ai work in India. China, or -lapan one hmr* litth- Im
the severest critiriam of them nnd ihrvr wneit Thil

sncti ia the fuel will hardly be disputed lay any '<*

who ha* mixed much with memters cd "thr Iitlk

Amcricnn nnd European communities that are iktlH

over “ heat lien " countries. I am not *(waking tt

InUrtata' lm|ueaakiu«. hut of the dHibrrate judgnru>
of men «>f all rank* and i-alling* who havr lived tov

year* 011 the spot. We take, for instanre. tbr .q*ai*«.

of u man like Mr. Stafford Rnntomr, a *»an am*
tvanievl to going deeply into public questions, and. iv

his lasvk i/nfwrn in 7’riiaaitMm shoua. as ntarrvrr

of iinimiM-achnhie bmaotv. Mr. Raaaoata muyisu.

that “the present tlfffw) Mate of I'hristianltv in

.la|uin is at one* a nninftil and un*uti*fa.X»ry -.liijsH

to write ntiout." He Indorse* the ohsrrvitivw* >d s

lending Ja|.ane*e journal tlmt t'hristiaaity. al (lr*t

wtdconvrd. and afterwarvla Utterly .qfparrd, t* *o»

“ trraxtrd with indifference." Hr dedans that w
nmy safely aay there l* not one hoaa fide Japin»»

Chfiat inn in every 100,000 of the populate:®; ti»l r*r-

mkses that the iniaalonary relurn* of “.-rturfo" ia-

r I tide “ every Jn|Minrse who rnisr* no abjertion «.. Idnt

rallrvl a Ch rist ill II t*. please the mlavinnarw* ." Aid

like others before him. he draw* atlrathm to Ike mil

liplteity of sect*, which lu-wildera tlie tali'"

make* them svv.mfill of tlie wli.de movement, t» tke

|WTaonal unfitness of 11 great numtvrr H the mi***u

arte*, the ta*k of ‘converting the heathen" l«vi»t

la-en “ intrusted largely to men who are utterly u»-

qnitlificil, either hy eiuivdk.n, training. «c node jd

life, for denting with the sut.jeet to tlie en»r, adl

Raid life t.sl by the majority of rnissiowar.r*— <b« Me

man t 'athoUi-s nlway* excepted -and to the fact Hid.

no one wlm know* the Far Kuat will ga»n*av. dial »*r

ally “in renouncing their own faith, them si-cillel

(T.i.sti.Muv have niciHy lovn reduced to having to k**i

/idr faith at all. and have lawonie debased *oi ‘k

gi advxl in the prove** of conversion to a ‘ tTiri»*i*ii*«

which ia only H.rUtUe la nnror."

PRW1HKLY the same v-rStiviama com* four ivio

ami » tuna, from everywhere, til fad. where i»i*

akvnarii's are rorifionievi with an older faith aid **

older civiliziitivwi. Tlie ivuiittry where ini*-i'«*ne*

arc lw*t *]*«Lei> of and where *a« the wb»lr lh-r tare

arhlerevt their llueet work la nnqtiestiooahir Am«-

nnd tlvev have liecn successful in Africa loeauw* Hew

they have lia.l to deal, n-d with * folly mvi».W «*«

ami' a sy«teiH*tl»d code of ethic*. antcdatiagChnvlis"

itr ami Kuropenn eiviliaatin* hy many thiiisande <*

veurw. hut with n stunted inteHertual <r«slh »nJ »

vnrirtv of harlmrie -Mi|»-i*lltk.n*. The Itrita* iJrp'"

in Africa wna prart(rally built up 'hr Ft"* ™

missionaries. J««t a» It wna mi*«i*.ii*r>'* <•"« lo*

made the Fiji Ulaiwls ami Hawaii pwwIMr. 'mfire-

l.ui tiling I* a by-product of thrir lahora. for wtmh »•"

ervdil shov'd Is- allowrd, though empire- niliag. ••

experiv-nee of the inet hundred vrar* ha* *bawn. n*1/*

hardly fall into worse hand*. The world vv aim •"

a i-xiisidernt.le deh* to mUaionarics f»e tbrlr

erie# in gisigrnphy. philolncy. nnd archcoku'
.

their own ch.MMMt field opinion seecaa to agree that vn
full the most in their attempts to “ranter!

“f
then." and Mirv-ecd the niwl in mcdiiwl elks ,«|»•, •

and rharltaUe w.ok. There they *iow lkcx.dvr*

m.rlhy upholder* of a genuinely lietuie traditim

Digitized by Coogle
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Mr. Dooley: On Methods of Finance*

" W THINK." MMl Mr Dooley. Til c»
I down In lK' fclni-k mnl- oil" Imv a
I dbruvt* 1 1' Slrrl an' Wire hi

I " Where wikI ye keep il

the unau-portinc lirniu-.)'
" I'll pill il mil <m iir Tiimni li*,"

*»*d Mr. Ilmlrjr, " iin' Uve il grow f.it by
Mill*' «T barnl <wgf" an' till cnua. Tkcy'ir
ilinty iv u.iit.rr ar-PHiml krrr, un' I'd

hair iv* Ihrmilib- al.oit ual linin' Ik' *torfc.

I ll milk il karil. un' whin '(in illiry I II

•li»|«-r iv II III' wiiblira an’ iKplimiH ir

III' Sivlli Ward that mail Iiimiw

-

hold |m-I*.

lb- 111 Mil*, if I hry iriiv 1111- kalf il i-han-l,

I'll la- ,i. (r rnil a li nann-er a* army Hum
in Wall Mb nit.
"Th' rm-ou I'm h> (Tiiiflilftil iv lh'

|

value iv Slo'l an' Wire almk. Iliiiniur. I*

Ihey're ginn' •« liur rl lh' liairiiniii iv lh'

comity into jail. INal'a abut lb' p« aprra
mil* a rny ir lx>p«- in lb' Honda n dliilra-

aian lhai 've Mivvrad III' iinirk.-f *u loMg.

Tl» alwav* a bull urjrymiill. Snowpluw*
urn imiii wiia up luii pint* ( bio mom in' on i ye
lb' ruiiuir Hull lh' priaidinl ua» iirullirr I l

ar rr»t.' ' They u-.»* a gr-reat hitler in mj
luiiwIrT piefrrird muwil la- lh' report I bill lli'i

Inatrail ii ilarlarin' a dividend Iv Ibn
huadhml |wr ifnl lh" I'onm'ny wm pn

’ Wlmt have I dun# ? Whin all Ik' pnui
|f*lple go lo gri lb' aturfc limy w im I I-

u nny I'r Ihirn. I cwnnut lave tkim thu-
in lh' Inrrli Mr reputation u* a cinil-

nuili un' a 11nntleeer i« ut alakr.' In- *uy

•

' Hal her « linn a.* I brae bra if people *lui i

In’ al 111 din# I r a mnrarl iv coaimnn u
(irrfrrre.1, I'll— I'll «ell them me own
aloek.' kf my*. All* kr dona il. II" dun-
il. flinnia«y. wilk unfallkrrin' ooiraifr an

lie I lliiia hia alia

.
I url wkal «w Irfi al a

blf prim, hr wrote a lunlidmlu
*• tfllin' i In in lh' «i<M-l.

' Mr Hen-

pann' to iui|in~ai (ir I

i anil I'm Tlii. ia in
»lkrannly rinimminii lh' pm

isrillllit condition ainer III' lutiicin' ir lli‘

eoinitv un foorgMuJuthm.'
“ Whal'a lh* la ud Imwi doin'. Ilinnimy ?

Ilf*" ta-eti Irllili' hi* fnnda in un Ik' grouu'
flwre—an' illiruppin' Ibini inln th' cellar.
Vf know Ciiaaiily. inn in lb' Fifth, him
hat wua III lh' l.tgialarhurr ’ Wall. air.

Iif rm* a gv real friml iv Ibi* man They
mfl ikiwn in Springth-td whin lb' la ail

bud "utiifl bin* he wiuilnl in gel lhr<<ii(rli

lluil wild priMo-i lh' wnhiira an' orphan#
iv lh' founthrv again their inn aiurjif.
an' kf mual 'if handed 4 'uaal.lv a good
iiryv mini, Fr <iiaaj.lv voted fr lb' bill,

though lbrfiilfii.il with lynrhin* !*• *Uu4
liuJib*r* ir lb' rival cnmp'iiv. Ilr minr
lai.k here an unvnd with diniun* tlml
wan nighi wiiin hr «raa "lamlin' on Hi'
ndlin'-niill ihn4 lb' raplnin i> lb' f.Vi.n
ff.uvn mlaliaik hia »hirl fr»mt fr Hi'
br i.ljf** llyhl*

lhry u« lh' If
“ Tb' iiinn madr u •Hin.iur iinprra*i.m

<m I iiml.ly. Tun*. ' Aa iih- friml dawn
«aya.' or. ' 111 n*k .fawn about ibnl,' or
' I'm uuin' down town to-day lo llnd out
ilial J.iwn adviva.' Ilr noil lo play ii

•bdliir ml Ik' hor"f« or aivill up f'r Ik’
dkrink*. Imt aflhrr hr mfl .lawn kr want
rd nif lo pul in a tifkrr. an’ hf u«rd lo

in liff licurin' with a piff of Hinlk
.... vi.l tv u i

frrrnd.

"But u lull

ni-MV iialud.

"Hb." «a bl Mr. IVa.Ify. " kf wna in
•iff* laa' nicbl ' Ilon a uur old frind
lawn?' wya I. Hf Haul iMWtkin'- ' llui-r

yr'rr ndlidir* rlium iv late*' nay*
n'l mlnliun (hat mi an'a lunr.'
'To Ikink iv whut I've don.- Tr

p my*, ’an' him lo throw nif
if my*. -JImI yr pin v lb' lii*r

' I did.' aay* hr. • lion did ye
I V aay* I.

1

I havm't u mil lift

rail mf rmonmiynation f'r lh' (.iyialn-
rhnrr.' aoya kr. ' Wfll,' anva I. • fawbly,*

•yf'vr lavn up air* in wkal lb'
pall" bawl finanif '

I aav« SVIiat
f'" lluil?' mya Iif. * li'ell.' aay*

.. .. ain't Imrclary. un' II uiui otuain
in' inotu-V la- filial- plrtinn-a mi' it *
iiMnalniichlrr.’ I mya. • It ‘a whal ye
•ui"bl rail a judirioii* •rllrlinn friu th*
la-H| frill II rr. iv Ibini ar rl«,' I aay*.
• Tu»* |ia. Hliironc Fr mr,' lie «*)*, * ft
"»*' mya I.

' Vr'rr ahull up to -imple
Ibi ii Of on -I'liniMn,' »'a«aoly. I aay*.

I aay*.

fT'X7

n lu.u IV. ..I « ,.n
rrltaa Imm - I

R/j/jf Tn-k with ARMOUR’S
* yQ Extract of Beef is a

delicious drink for the dyspeptic.orany
one with a weak stomach.

It is easy to make; economical.and a
most excellent tonic.

Everj One Hay No* Drink lea

TAMMIH CONQUERED AT LAST

im how hick Wirp'd jro if hoop aktrl*
into faaliion acam ‘Hive n» a dli

wbiakry.' Iif my*. * Fr I'm intlin
lii»tilb-r*.' hr av«. 'an' I'd likn

il n *knvf.' hr any*. ' llow'a
•y*- 'A lilllr wi-ak today.' aay* I.

' Twill hr sthronyfr.' he my*. * U il

aln'l,' mya I. ' I II tukr out th’ ntflrr an'

I

lia'lr^kl- I

.buynight
u '

I any*.
“ A ouiplf iv work* *jp» hf me -fawn

an' llify hud a Ions *mlk oIhiui iL • l'a*

«vly,' *uya .lawn. ' yc-'vo teen n m>*l fi fud
iv miiif.' kf aay*, ' an' I'd do annylbirng
n the mirrnfd F r ye, no malthrr what II

«*l ye.' hr aay*. • f! ye n#nl a lltlle

nioary to tide over lh' bar rd time* till

lh' l.ict*Iii.-hiirr ii.i.-i • again, bnv *— aw*
hf whl*i*-iiil In Camidy'* nar But,' t.«-

mya. 'don't Ifll BMiywan. 'Ti. ii coral

thine, but I wan I In k«ep il UiiHr.1 tip'

bn aar*
“ linn .Fawn l.a.k lh*

(Vill tidin' III* a*vrrt lo j

Ilr clvi- II to lh' ramdurl
an' lb' |*irlhrf. an' lit'

lo- handrd it to 4 •u il. Iiniiiu lluil cl on
• Ii plntform o| -Votlh Until, an In- alum
p.l .ill ut iMimt long fiuiuch 1“ IfIt

whom! il to ib’ deep..' poliaiiian Ilf had
a aicn ran nl ut with Hi' tip on il an* hiinc
it --ut th

1 window, un' to- found u mini lluil

ruinol a lbroui*«oii' ill ii lailul coin' orfr
l.i Itn Ifulo. an' lie bad him «r| Hi' c«mhI

lloiic In innate an' pluv It Hitotich Hi’

Ihr.iiu Whin he got lo NW Vork hf

alM-r-d III lh- Waldorf A-lhoria. an'
While III' Imilrr war piwilbrin' hie fan-

with jrmiin' dinvon* .lawn Ini' him to lukr
III' money In- war «oin' In buy a |*diry

I ii'kfl wiili un' art In on th' cihh! thine
lli- f.il' th' tavilldiirk. ilr wnllrr. lh' man
al III' «r.i. •laml. lh' i-levk iH-bind III'

df*k. an lb lariimlrT In hi» humid#
wla.lf lie «ot up u Blervolilbiin *kuw
with pilrfcrre Ir a wiibiw an' oiphan k-
fui- an' iifllo-r wirin', mi' be pul an *!-

i-rill-nivml In all lb' |u i|»o Irlllu' how
hi* -’•k «ud maki- weak men -throne
He bail Hi' Up -uneil liol in all th' rr*

Ihr.ini- m Wall Sibrret. an' lold it oon
lid in i lally lo an open air iii».-fin' In Madi
•Ml si|'inrr ' Tbey'i*- nanthin.’ hi- war*. -
'that ih*-* a lip *o mtM-h m*-l a* lo gltr
il rlrnilation.' lie mya. '

I think. I*- Uil*
,

rinu hi- mya, 'all me friml* know. Inn
lo proreol, but—great hivll

« CtopyttlM. IM*. R.ikart Bow.
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THE EIRE I.RAI’INO Till RIVER FROM 1IUI.I- TO OTTAWA.

THE BURNING DISTRICT OF OTTAWA. TIIK REMAINS OK QUEEN STREET. OTTAWA.

THF. PARTIAL DESTRUCTION BY FIRE OF THE CITIES OF OTTAWA AND HULL, APRIL 26. 1900.

The United States'

Claim on Turkey

T
here exi»t* *1 prc-cnt h'lawn
the guicrniiii'itl- 11I tin- I nit««l

Si III.- »rxl Turkic what i-

known a. a -Intc ..f
” -trained

rcluttnn-." Tin* t lilted State-

d.-nuivl tliat Turkey -In. 1
1

|...y

an indemnity of al«>n 1 9IUQ.!MKi for mi*-

-binary |.i..|«-rly iln.tri.ynl during the

A mi.'ii in 11 hummi'Iw "I I SOii. Tin key
l.n- |Mn«ii-cd tn |»iy tl.a mirtiry— the Sul-

Ian Ini- even given tn» pat .nna 1 word three

linn- ti. <|n -• hilt pmini-ing I" |*‘J

.I...- not inrun t». |my when n Turk. <•» <•«

Ilia t.i|a'.-*t Turk of tin'll* nil. I hi- Stillnn

l.itn-.'l f . make* thr promi-c. Ami now the

I nitnl Still.- hate r.ailml t tin I .Inge in

inl.'iinitMinal affair- where •• i.ntUinv in

rxhmi-ted," ami whan* it hn» lu.-ome lle-

n—ary In atrlva l.» itllam I hr payment
..I tin* elnim. It I- a qni'Mlnn .Inertly

nir.-rting notional dignity l-.lh .«!«—
directly affecting national hnianr .'it I It.'

(.art of Turkey. anil indirectly nn Ilia |.nrt

•>f Ilia l'niti-1 Sliitm. The Unilnl Siataa

mny have tn makr oaa ..f wnr-.hip- to

ii»M*t tmlinnal .liifllltv. There will prnb-

Hilly la- no lianl t.. U-a I tw in to uphold na

tioiml honor. iiinl hence. if f«*r.» ii».-.—-

-ary to nJIn-l tlia money. th.fi' i» little

pro.pcrt tln.l it will r.-ult in a "talc of

war.
Th.-a rlalina fur damage. nriaa out of

tha de-tnii'lbm »l eight building- »f Ilia

Euphrates folia-.' at llnr |mmi« nnd »f «f-
tain l.illlilinir- belonging t" Mnerimn min-

-iunarii- at Murn-h. Th.-ra in evttlffliv*

I hat I'nnnnt la- i||»|.ii I imI. in tha *hn|>e of

«i. u non bill-. iluil tin' Tnrki-li -nldirr-

Inul tin 1 I'loi'f |«rt in thr ileitntrtion of

I h— •• Imildiug- hn k»» Hum Him* of

our miniatar- to Turkey, in the five yearn

-nna thr outrage* ncrttrrnl. hare Iwn trv

Inn l» laillnl tha money to jmijt f«r tha

•'.unmet* ikma 1 .. Mtwriran property. Min-

i.tar Tarri'll. during lha reomd tlaralaml

ndmilii-t ration. flti-1 Ilia claim f«»r iUbi

„ge». Ila aivompli-bcd nothing toward

it- tail lari hut. I'Ti—iilnit McKinley »cnt

| >r . Aop'll. |iri— iilmt of Michigan I'nivrr-

-ilr. tivar to wlmt ha could ilo. Ila

tn i*|ail t«i pi *uli.fart ion. i'Xj.iriaiwa.1 dip-

lmo.it thill ha wa« Tha I'rcldent than

-.•nt Mr. ttacwr K. Ntiaii-. fnmiar tmni-lar

to Turkey unilar Mr Cleveland'" n.liiiin-

i.«trntton, to try to Wing Turkey to terms

Ila iMv-mipl lahnl -ntiii'tl.ing; tlmt in, ha
pit promi-e- til pay. three of Ibam. hill

in* tnonay. and no* ha Im- rawc boina. nml
tha guvi-rument i* ane»eial iu nil alfort to
twit lima lha Snllmi tluil * promi-e- In

p*j tlinal really rtiann iMiymrnt. or lhata
will In* it di-iigi -cable lima nhaml for nil

concerned, cwprcially Turkey.
Tha remain why tha Nultnil ilaalin- to

evade |uiv mi'll I -lhat i». Opan payment

—

i* mil «o mill'll Ihnl ha annnot gc-t lha
HMl.inni at Ihnt if ha rial.l. to tha I'nllad

State ha will h.im to jay cliiliw* to otln-r

nu l ithi- not 11 lily England. Krenna. nml
Italy, for damagra rawed b Amtniiaa
nin—ju-re.. Tha Turkiali tren-urv i- ni-

nny. ImiMnwri-hnl. tmt It uouf.l |H > a
-impla I loll" to «litart n hapilalla of 1100.-
min front nna fuml to mr.lhir It i- not
wi til ill'll tha |invilt£ il« lha Jttyllli* III -i"ht.

i»f nil rraation Ihnl iHithar- lha Sultan,
Mr ha- offarill to Kara n war -bi|i laiilt

in Ihta ifiunt nr. lha miilra.-lor- to pay lha
Ai martian oiitraea hill, mul to almrp' tha
•nnta in thair -hipmu-t ruction ncaount.
That miirlit hnva Intfl * -kiaar.-ful W:IV
• nit of tha IrouMa a yrar or Inn ap>< for
lha I'niliil Stall- wihiIiI pn4ial.lv have
•nan ifliul (« —•Ilia in.lirrailv n- trail n- di'

raallr: lha etm ill point it I that lima tut*

to |f*y Ilia iiimiey. I’uldiailv. hima-ar. Im-
put a •liffaianl pin— a|am tha mailer.
TI— pn-list* of lhi« iminlrv i« involviil in

rollarliuir I hi- hill Ml the other nation-
ar. natahlne with intaima intrri—I thi-
-iMilTL'Ia latwinfi tha tan inimlrii— . nml
lha I'nilait Slnlati Imva liaan aoinpalU.I to
-anil won! that pMyniani um-t not only
Im pTttinp*, Init mu-t la- u|ian

There ran lie no linuht of the jtint lea of
tha Amariaan oltilm*. They lmtra l-fn av-

amlnad with tlta titmo-t rare. Thr Tnrk-
i-h Miniatar of Foraiun Affuir*. arul than
till* Colinail of Mini-tar*, pt-wsl llpritl

•ham. nml thara «•#- nothing left for tha
Sultnn In iln. in HeronUnaa with Turkinli
Weti«. l*ut to prnmi-a tn pay. turnnine
ilouhtlcv. nn intent inei to pny trlianavar it

niL'Ilt iHHi.ina rumanient.
Havaral nwiT-a* of aatinfi are open to

the I 'nit ail Staten. The Aral In ordinary
an-a» wi.ulil t» to -u-|H'iii) <ti|iloirmtia ra-

in! ion*. Tlml miirlit -linma noma nation-,
hut II i« not likely that Turkey would
mind it mnrh. At nny rnle, it I* n iroo.1

deni rheoper to hliiah than to pay a hit

nl mrwiav to par-i-tent areditorn : nnd it

i- an open qur-tion whether Turkey ro-ihi

liln-h over »nah n trifle, Another i-mr-a
open would Im to -and another mini-tar
to -ii' what he muId do. Mr. SI rail* ha*
already «ent in hD resignation, hut It

lm«ll't Inflt iieif'pti-l, IVrliap- noolliar

m*n might jp» n -lap further limn Mr.
Strnn-. und not only gal promi-e* to pay.
Init gat -Mill' of the looney . In' ill l|rl>t -I art

till the in-lalmanl plan in the payment
of alnim- lij |eivarly -trieken omnlria-.
Mild I litI* mid the novelty of weakly mil-

li'.-lioii- to tha routinr of diploitinay.

Thara renin in- lha pluii of u-lug forra.

Wilton Hire- vaar- Xu-lrin no, I Hull have
•Kuwait how to ml Ieat money from the Hut-
tun. Tha *iinpla a\|—lient of u*ing n war
-hip Im* liian n—l. An An-triiin -nhji-t

wn- mullrmietl in V-ia Minor. ,V tlirent

of Imml-irdment liro'ighl illiont the pay-
ment of nn imlenmitv. An llnlmn mar.
alianl -hip wu- robin'll in tha Itml Sin.

The n ppen mini' of un Italian munof-wnr
lwiiii"hl prompt -atllanwnt. It Im- liaan

-.ltU''*tiil that tlia I'nllad Sluti'H anuld
hrina the eiiMiom-bini-i' nt Smyrna or Sn-
Ionian nnd collaat the dumiiga- due. Tlia
Inmor of Ibi- ariuulrr In tlmt en*a would
l-‘ involiol. fir -I to the extant of notifyint*

o' liar untidi- of our asart plir|»'*«'-. and
than hv tlie withdrawal of our force* the
xerv in-intent that our alaini wn* *ati—
roil A threat of Immhnniment would
prolxildr not be neea*anry. A t*unl*ird-

mant would taka on the ii|.|iaiiiiinie of *n
ml of war. which would he umle-irahla.

It ha- bean MimrMrd Ihnt it would

r
olal.lv l«- unnaia«*c»ry In nreiipr m-lnm-
'ii-i'fc to au|lr*’t the ilamnp'"- tlw mare

Ihaaut to do v-i und lha apfiaarnnaa of a
man-of-wnr leinff nil that would le re-

qtiirt*l It hn- ii I—o hrt'n -ii"ira-led that
the Sultan -vri'lly winIm- that tha 1’nit

i-l Slnti— uoiibl adopt thl- cour-a It

would irira him nn psaima for lU-lnying
tlia ri— ignition of other elnim-. Tlw-ra l«

little likelihood Ihnt other nation* would
object to flit* -how of force. The expedi-
ent of -eixing n CO-tom-bmpie lill- l*an
ndoptml ntnra tluin <m<a in tha W.-tern
llerni-phere hr European nation* to col

lcet debt*, nnd thl* country hn* never
rni*ail - rioii- ohjaatinn. proliahlv iN'i-an-a

it nwilil not do »o ju*t1y. If the I'nitad
Stntew ndopta.) wlinllar methr-l* ngniu-t
Turkey nrotoldy no proti-t* would tie

lienril. Tliera boa Iman n bint from Europe
that the pre«ent agitution lm* bean made
for campaign pur^Mwa* nnd i« no) -eriou*.
Tlia appniranca of an Amcrirnn mini of
wnr would probably di-pci that illu-iim.
The fact I* that tha I'nllad Stale* i- «iv
ing In a loud voice to the Sultan. “ rnyl"
It may take the roar of n gun to make him
benr a* he -hould hear, hut protuihlr one
•hot will be aufllalent.

Fkawrux MamtEws.

The Great Fire

at Ottawa
A FIRE, that wa* -wapt into a fiiri-

#1 oil- hillre In a gale of viad.

/ % -Inrteil in llull nn the flttwi

/ 1 Riirr, in Ontario, opp-iic the

/ % ally of Ottawa, on Tliiir«Aii

ire.ruing. April J*. liwtmrid

Hall, lenp—l thr rirer and rodm-4 tie

wa»tcrn |*i 1 1 nt Ottawa to ruin*. I* bun
ml for iirnilv twenty lunir*. nail rtu—l i

lim of #|;.,'lNni.tHH»‘ Viwrly 21MII liuiM

ing« ware ile-troyail in both plarr*. tot

from Ih.INUI to dtl,IHM par*nn* were aitdr

huinelew. Seven ll\*w, lln*e of lir nra

and two women, wen 1 hut- It wa* me »f

the m<i*t di-n-t nun flrr- that w*»

known in t uimdn. It uu- im|N—iMe In

i».ie wilh Ilia Hamm. Other cite- -at

nid. but the li reman could -imply try to

•lit eat the [Mthwav of the llaini-*

Only tlirm- Imilding* nd Inrgr -ire

left ill Hull. They were the Uilnwir ««
mill, the Eddy -ulpliite mill, anil thr

tain ii 1 nt holla mthi'ilrnl. The area iiirtra

mrr in Ottawa wn* two and unekilf nib-

bing and one-lialf mile wiilr. Fully ItMl

iN-rwuia ware thrown out of mphytrenk

Tlie town of llull i- n lumber feutre. OF

Inwn nl-o dealt heavily In lun*rr. and it

wn- brcaima of thia fart that the *re rtgal

naierely It I- raid to huie alarted in

ilefertive Hue. After it had gut

nuitrol, wparate Are*. *tart«l nu*k*ibbu|/

lav incrmliurie*. were di-o*rrved. i vr*

lav* Wore thin an attempt had Wet

made to blow up the Irek in thr Welttm

('mini, nml Hint fnct with tW im*«dw(r

port of the hr.' in Oltnwn led 1o (he h>

lief hv mnnv that Bner *y«B|otkirm tot

-tarted the 'lire for reienge opi.n-l W
land nnd fnnnda for •ending tnwp* 'n

South Afrlen- No ,
ledl.it r

proof »l“f
•urh arui-pirncT lm« lieen found, bat p*® 1

^
Imibllntr- und '.lore, of eoi.o-wme. .t«h

n« nru'nal*. have Wn onJernl p*»rt^

•iner.
,

A. «non aa the great di«1re*a w fj>“'

wa and Hull became known offer* 'D'T

nml help itaelf In-an to nrrire

Victoria *ant n *pceial mawnge »f

a. to the extent .4 the lorn. Vw»PP£*
in F.nglnnd e*perially declared

.

mother-country mu*t prove iU

toward* t'ana-U. Mayor ' ln
,

New York and the Mayor* of other .W
Ran eitle* t«mi*d appenlt for b«p

Digitized by Google
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Dunlop Pneumatic Tires

Loss of Appetite.

Horsford s Acid Phosphate
Re-sum and create* a good appetite,

09*1*1* digestion, and give* vitality

and vigor to the entire ay* lens.

haw mm Huntr-iaoS— ’"IV”-

MRMfMSESggEfi
pi?-ciiVne-nhloo r> \ > n nVmVr, rotiiit.

ADMIRAL IjKWKY IN TMK CHICAGO i’ARADfc.

vn:n.i: iimuiiTiittir. ro Hinttt cm

COE'S ECZEMA CURE »IC-*a

/ v
Ride

in a
Riker

The perfect

attiotHvbUc.

ALFRED JONES,
Rum April 7. iSn> IMnl April si, 190

MIIIA 1.Y MUNKACZY.
Died May 1. 11300

Admiral Dewey's Western

^gSC^SK*
Bicycles

Price#40

HICAW ha* u apfewdkl way of
limiritaking lit); tiling* anil

larrying Ihawi »>nt o« a anale

hardly attempted ••l~-ia liere,

TV- working ..iMnniUr.- fur-

niali IV pinna mid tin' pawn
I tala, and IV Ira* •( llioii-aml- id j«..|de

I ill uay a ready fm a holiday do Ilia real.

"TV- ffplion of Admiral Drway imi

Muy I »«« >u*r r*ia|,li«in In tin- Mill- Tim
I
plana of Ilia nMinitlrr were m il laid and
If til i til fully iwri iial nut In llm -wu.ll.al

detail. Tim entertainment wa. inuguii)

I rant and all mill UlMia, IV pfii»a*«nl» Wua
Iwliii I* marine*-, tin- «i» i*|»t i, m » »r»r

I
>11 ill 111 III in-

1

ni|ill»l, It nil- o till 1 1 -ittg

,
Iiitnitr to any man, ami Hitmgn imulu

I gund liar iir..uii<m. id mnnlV ago TV
'

pinpla id I lilawn knew, hnervrr. n Imn all

n a< <ii id and dune. Hint it »»« (nil *Uidi

an orvaaion aa liad lean planned fur III*

owning of the Admiral
Aa it eat, a i-ltrwd »a« tVri'. Iillt there

i* alway* n wmid mi aaayr fall 111 LThlmffu.

lima. who hud llm opfeirtilliity Innk 11

liiilg liaik at llm Admiral, and Mi ra |J.««e,l

n it la u lint they- «aw. lti|*ji|r-« id a|i|dunw

run along Ilia atvrefa if Ihr gue-t uf Ilia

dny pn—ed by. It wii* lull llir mini, how

mi IVir aulnga annuli! the nrrle. TV
Italtlmurr and Dliin lUilroad furniaVd
him with a aporinl train, uiagni Herat in

ID roavmtrnn-* even In tlo-*e day. id

luxurimia travel. TV ra iI(uada uf Ilia

ixiunlry liuilhd tin. train free of nwl from
Wifliinutuii to 1 Ttirngo, from I here In

Jiahmiillr. Illllmf. |V«I 111 SI fami.

and un thrnxigl. Mrmphi*. N.a-liv ilia

Knoxville and Uick In nuliin-lmi, Muy
lit. Ilia trip Inking out Inn nark-
Throughout tin- journal Ilia

anmfded Admiral IVwev ««
It. lie met, nil t« th.arowghly anjny II

ailnulinn. Mwnya am luaimVI In 111.111

who daairail to meal hlln. IV rent re 1

dl Intel ion elery a hare .
Ilia bolini.-d Jtum

of every .mofion, lie might aell lie natii

A«d with the atteritiow abuwn to him
All thla waa fur the rvtml Vtn. tin- mai

nlin mtotid Arurriiwn am lamer In II

rightful plare in tbe eyea of the nation- o

IV not hi. it III any nuueuvil Ilia Id

llliral'a I bought a wamlrred lank In In

filial fi»rndea» eandolu.v for I"

ill a-, ill -I Ihlllk It 1- Mi dllh* nil In li t, III

\

a l.a*

In all tin-
B fur a

STERLINC
BEVEL-CEAR

CHAIINILESS
BICYCLES

Lhjinlcvt Models L It C, $IS

cluinlcsx Model* A It C, $60
- - - - 540

lifht tiudslcrs. - - $$o
raudcmi $1*

S

TV
STERLING BICYCLE
601 Walla St , Gklcayt

J6 Want* SI . * T

ami llu

TV Imo hi.- aVi
binmelf on IV ixniin

ie.al.-d iiinrieliou-Ji.

\itmlral Heurx w
left \V ,i-l. ins - Ap
tin- |«d»tiral rlam.nl fr.

win. uaually uoairaiiainy ii

•rytnga. Imni nil tin- lluiu**».d«

Ii.oiijmI hi- pafbviiiy, .\oiili Hi-i
wnlh. mu 1 no| • an* M-ii- uloili •'

pidill.nl u.

diet' I Ilia, and may V
-.lid lli.'.e -hllldl’l I.' I|U pldilil-

Riker
Electric Vehicle

vruplialn- whet! III- under

f hi. f

(ample’* mudWale nn •

•lem IV tide uf (-•pul. 11

THIS CYCLIST
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financial The IV o r I d of Finance

Redmond,

Kerr& Co. : Ertfrfr

iii .%11 \ vt, until * «

Letters
of SlZI

Credit.

Brown Brothers & Co.,

HASKINS A SLLLS.
CHRTIFIr.l) lUUM.IC ACCOUNTANTS.

*m. :mi HitoAii vr. Mitv tmtiv.

T
IK moat Interesting Iweidnil in

lli. liniiiielsl .it mil lux til Inti*

linn In.. i the moderate movement
I gold 1 1 "iii Hu* munlry i«i

l'in.i|N Willi.' II Its. la-eii mm
III# >ll ll> M‘c| gold il In "Jill ill this

u'll li'iiwiil til Iin lii il..-. I hi* year

of export* o*rr imports

our tilmu in spite nf nil dedurtiniia. The
pH I Ural ifX|Ki lution would In- ii iii"vi'iumt

"I gold in Hit* direeiinn. though ntjiiwi
ilii'iil rml In |.if|uriiig fur tile Pan* Kv-

l~.il hui jmmI tlir Lm.im- nf tetter* of rrodit

I., t* cn«b»d fur visitor* will afford a

Imivy offset to foieigll I'nnIIU in our

I.II.'I , Tlii' rale of rxohunge Hn~ out, in

furl, rial'll In tile e\pui t-pninl. Mini Minis

iiuiiK.'inriil hail to In- offered hv Ihe Hunk
of I 'm ii..- In draw XiiiitIciiii gold.

mutter la, t lint the »trwk

of gold il of Cm

oeeeor
EUROPE

r..i*cd to a normal
ii.i- l.i*i year or two. while in llii* miiiitry

it haa innon-orl in u much larger

•tire tlun lor a long period In'Iimiv Hold
|. Iiliiillilnill with III*- The IP" ITU nil' lit

hold* ill Iln l .-il. ill jil inn fund, ill the trual

Inn. I- hi'lii sgulll-l K"ld rerlilirvtlea ulld

Treasury txile., uml ill its i-aali *nr|ilua

o.iiiiT hin/ lih.- Mjil,lltNI,l*lll, anil tin' Nil-

tionnl Ii.i uk . In*ti| a|i|.ii>\iiiia|. I>’ an Inueti

mol r. The lot.ll aii.'k in Hie mmilrv i«

co.ideruldy in mm iif tl.UWI.OOn.OOO,
ami I* itvmn.iiig ul the late ..( move limn
.* |.ni.iMNi,iNa| S year, lu tael, marly $13,

inhi.ihni wna <oine>t in April.

Not only have we gold In ajiare, m, fur

•> the supply la eou*erned. blit it* pleni-

t nil.-. together Ullh I lie inrVNWC in the

volume .if laink eiifteuri. Iiaa produced

such *n*e ill the money iiiitlki'l Ituil l>iiilia

me tilling ill a very lira rule Money on
rail ha» Im-n ibiwn to I • and 1 |nt rent,,

ami i~ Ian uni for o" to -mi du.va on gm»l
oinrily nl 3 |»t rent,, while innunerei ii

|~i|~t <if I lie Ik"| flu.* i~ diMi.iiiitnl al 4

|N-t cent. Al llie ralne time. while Ihe Unlit-

•apply I* a lint ah.ut in Klimpe ir

hit ion to the ili'iiund for it* u»e, llie r

mint l’ flail I' to In

|a*r ei'iil. higher t linn in New Voik.

the dllferetiiv ia *till greater in Iterlin.

though teililenluil lean in Pari*. The «rat-

anpvonce I* Ihal foreign ea (lit II I ill a tairiow

fund* in New York for llx-lr operations in

thin country. while American capital i»

liHiiied uliKiad f..r Ihe ndvwntage of higher

intereat, A million dnllura of the gold I

lately M-nl out wna for u fmir iBonth*' i

lean in Iterlin. ami nlhei ~uina went in

response lo hlda of the Hunk nf France,

which ia Mihjert to unu.iml demands on

u<count of the Kxpaaitiiwi, uml whlrh

uiaintainn the policy of keeping •«» N|»-ele .

ut It high level. J.niurieun gold i* »e«t
|

aluoad nowaday*, lint to nettle cummer cml
|

Uilantva. hut to **vurc d profit U|io«i il-

uar there. It ia. in effect. aold or limned

instead of la-lng raid mil to liquidate ob-

ligiiliona incurred in trade.

The may tnoney-markel here ia eon

at rued by snrue na n peril doe l» excessive

currency". anil an rulcvilalod to stimulate

aprevrtatinii un.l inllute priitm loll an long

an the IsniV Iintea lire readily redeemable

ill gold they an* not likely lo remain mil

il. and) volume a» to create ptuie emxli
|

Ilona. When money raniml lw Imaraod at

a proBt u eirvulation Mlbieet to fits a

uwHtrrato tux will U- curlulletl

The aloek market him la-on irregular nf

lale. anil lie oplTilliiWa have laeai tiu»lly

limited to the r.iofmaimtal Under* or apee-

nlatom. Tin- lialurlumei' eauard liy atock

l>.Idling nerformalleea in ateel and augur

ha a frightened idf Ihe “ oulaide imblie."

Home Ullecrtuinty wna erentod t*> tlie omi
nmiN mitgiring* about the iowi and stand

iwdllalrlrn, lent the chief effei'l wna |iro-

IihwiI the pure "f Ihe alrnkn of eel

tniw emu jiiinie* orgnnixed in the ln«t two
yearn with enmnimi* rupital ill cnanuli-

tilling old coneeni" .faint how much villtle

nr eiiintng |mrr their aliure» repreaenl is

a mui *er nf ixinyeeture. Shares of the Von i

Kim Hell uing t'oln|Mny have been workerl

Up uud down by rr|a>rta mid denials re-

guiding the aettlemeul of tin' warfare Im-

tween the "trual” mid the «"io|~liiig

i.uxerie*. while Imetimi atiwka have Iwen

uni-aay ulaiut the elfeet of the n|H-einl

frUlirki

Whil
nulde till' »t«e

mid eunfinnl it mi«~«I.V to the »|H*eiilatnra.

the rmlronda continue to make favnrnldr

rejairta, mid general linainera g*M- >u> no

diaturlaxl Kven the n|iprourhing nMlitirul

..utij.aign aei'oia t» cntue u^. uj>|iri|lien*ion.

Meyer I'llinlon. ut '•ir4*u«e I .iiv*r»ni. .nakiog ilw World'* Krnnl of H l«
7>, lucliui |h the Ur.iad Jump at Kraeklin Held, l’lulailcl|dii», April SB

$.3Utman&€

an’ prepared to reierce

FIRS FOR STORAG

ami aiso to make al-

ia ations and repairs

wlh ii desired.

Advantages may be

vented fir luring Ibis

work done as early as

pussibL’.

Con^a^C^Co.
Laces

Paint A rnti. Remiusance ami
DucIicsm' K'dii *. I'nint Ycniie. Chray

uml ReiuiNMiicr Alluicrx

Figured Nets, Bridal Veil*.

Lullies' Lu' Neckwear. Kulllingi.

Ficlujs. Collarette* urxl block*.

Mull and Luc Revert.

Feather Boas,

Parasols. Gloves.

^toai)(vai| d& 191^ d.

Sloanc

Oriental Rugs

Large Variety

of Sizes and Colorings

in Every Make.

Sport at the Paris Exposition

A
HV C TK.UCV HUKIHTCII

-GOLF-

11 the Ji'lnnl cnlrie* for the l“*rla

hiimpl(WiNlii|Hi. of whii-li men-
ion An- made in the 1n*t inaur

if the WiKKI.r. nothing ia ua

el linully wtllixl. Yule doea

ml e\|N'i't to enter any men.
• hiefly on ii.'ouiil .d the t*xford t'rnnbiidge

giiiiHW 1.1*1 year, uud il wraihl la- rather

diltii’iill In arrange for anollier team thin

yeor :
tint It I* quite possible that -ouie nf

the New Ilmen 11*11 tuny imnpMe inde-

|n ndeiitly at the la -1 nunuenl
Harvard la kia-ping dark i.ganling her

intention*, mid i* evidently awaiting re-

—11 1 1 * "f the | litem ilWhite, ‘hie thing in

eertnln. the eaitliilaijiNin i» nut larking, and

the -njiply l» |ilenliful: llhv 1 high jump).

Italy 1 lirond jitmpl. Ilullnwell l liurdlenl.

Hi. ran mid IIimI 1 hammer mid ahull, all

uiin ooinla m liiat yeur
1

* lulerenllegtntp;

and the iwrm-r of llonty < jade vault I ami
Sjuiigvie laprintat II* new comers will be

Wilt riled with iotNOt,
Pniveraity of IVnuaylvanis han rarely

ewlered on no j.mmi*ing a y*nr. for all

Inal yesr’a erneks are avwilnlde. and the

new ’mwterbil will bmr aome wntehing.

Kruenilein flhmigh al prevant rather

under the wewlberl ia still as strong as

ever, and no one will attract more atten-

tion than he The jumps hath a gift for

hint, and he i* going strong in the «print*:
Remington in Hie hurdle* lisa Improved
over lust yent

j Mrl'ruckeii i* rejMiftnl 11•

hurling the ili*eua at ISO feet it inche*.
anil

|
wit ling allot ut 41 feet, mid this Will

take a lot of twsting: llure runs him n
very rhu*. nreovul in la>lh events: Alex.
ISrnnt la *ure to In- prominent in the mile
run: and ITewke*1 iiii

ought In more Ilian

remarkable speed
for 1 / Hid. *11 >>m .lime '}».

1

for nel I Ii in several good
lug. 11 lid the I'lumeea air -

vnr nf her laing ft jiri-entid IVining
Mill Kin-ey I pole vault 1, llaating* |440
and tan yards 1 ami Mevauder < di-.11*- 1

.

lire all Improving. The recent gnoil ahov*
ing of her relay temn has given her great
enixuiragement

I’nneiton ia fairly certain to In- dn
pended on. an the expenses have nearly all
Iwen aiilwcribed. though the Iriji vrifl lw
f"r the moat part an undergraduate af-
fair. In Jarvia and Ocgun Pritteebin
|Niat«aMa two of Dip fuslewt men in train

Dimcndors, docriptiorm ird prk« h
null if dakd-

firoddu’ay & I9ib

CUFFS HELD •

Credit « often ratnblalKd hv the b<l

of having a lile-inwMnre pola v l>

ii good deal for hs holdcr-cndcnr* tor

him. Investigate the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.

.(Il j-t t hotnul Strert. PhlUdelph*



FRANK S. CAMPBELL,
AaaiaUuit Sw-ratary of th* Interior

injr for (hr »print«, a.Kl yard*, nml one
mile: nml in Carroll nml Hrrriaa. tolle-

trimi* who mil jump well in*f fl feet at
any lin»r. They expert lit *ail on .lime 13.

(ieurj^-lown l niirr«lv ha* taken the
mutter i»i» in a lhomii"hly lni*itie— like

way. ind ha* no doubt of the mull. The
•nen have kepi in pjami nwulithu all win-
ter. The fart lh.it Un»r)*rfow n liu. wu«
more price* lit the varioita in-tltaar niaeta

thi» fu«l —«*iwi than any other unlveralty
Ini- r,ncw*l her *l«*-k In it* i -urine ii|t-

wmd*. The im—t piiMiiinml man from
< •«• n Bi'lnw n t» A. (i- Unify, whn U
einll.i niiii'nlial In tar I lie •maftrat sprint-

ei imiw r mining Shorl-d>*taiMv ntrr* aartu

In U- I he apcrinlty of ttsl - unUrfaltV. for

ilhl not I hi - irtnil tVeferw hail finen lleref

Sy rilruae I liiieTallV will of a certain-

ty la- repreM-hlcd liv the fidl<iwl»|f

team: Harry tj. Ian- 'captain) hit- rn
tered for I mi met re*, toil metre*, unit e*tH»

Itoelrea: he ha* il n-iv.ril of If I u-fulld* foe

Alfml Wuile, cntcied for I INI ami 4tlll rmV
ire* ami brmid jntn|>. ha* record of 3-4

anmiiita for ffO yard*, weight. I .'all puuniW;
Meyer Prumtctn I who hold* ll« umlil't

renanl of il fret T'i for In- fne liar- found
jitmpi en I ei ed for brood unit Inuh jump*,
|i»i .iikI t<ltl metre*. weijfhl. 14.1 |aMiiaiU:

VS. F. lew la. rub-mi for IIW and 4im me-
Ire hurdle*. tlinew laitr dliu-ua. auil ialai-

lllr« n* atreplr chn •••
. m-ij.-ht. la.'l p»un<U.

VVilliuiiM (Vilhyir will wml .1. limy.
Ilit- raptiiin nf track le-.ini. who *n

i

1* dune
ill. and ha* entervd for dialuncr nml*.
He will probably lejirewetit Aiin-inu in

tin- I'r’uy nite. with Orton, tlmiit, and
Cretan. a Mil ltd* eoluhlnuttna will be very
tuird In la-at

The lan-lta**e feani nf the fri-sei-nt -Vlh.

let i»- ftiili ha* l-aw-n |> a. t i-i n*r till winter
In cel it* mm in u***l ahape. ami a* all

i-\Ih-iim

«

hare la-t-n ilefrnyerl by private
aiil—er ipt inn it only wait* tit hear that
other elltrie* hate teen rm-ivt*!, alien »l

will -ail in the linfa- of duplicating it*

In roiling ein-li-a a good deal nf II

i-t attach-* to the eight* W lili-li I

will luive the lu-rmr of repM-»eiilin- \i

*.*111 will .1

<iailr>l praelii-ally lie- hrtwinti the Knlrfc-

erlaa-kef V I’, tod the Veaprr Itnat ITuli

nf I'lliladelphia,

II i* to la- l...,H-.| lh.it diae care will hr
ijnen In the laying nf the traek, at the
Puri* Kipail inn. for. -tr.m-i- u* it may
•••••in. thi* will he the liiat eindef puth ever
rwat«!rn«t*d liy the French. No prrpitr*

lion* have a* vet hn-n made, n lid nnle**
tin* i* *ccit In at nut*-, the elianer. fair any
Uairld'* I at*m I* la-ill|f broken lire very re
iraite. .Mr. Ib-rla-rt. the Kngliih repre
•••nliiHve of tli* A. A. A., ha* |aiinti'l nut
In till' rvf iitnr that •••lie expert •hollld

le Iip|*nii<nl arid engaged to lav ilaiw'li
,

0*- f.iuinliilinli of the traek. and then Me
|

that the aiirfnev i* properly prepniral. <i»

w ii* don*- in the .Vtln-n mi gauna "4 I* ai i

M ItlHiu-l. nf the Haring I 'lull, la *ii|a-r- 1

nleildenl: t

I

m-i||'Ii the iir-l iMi|>n1ant nf
lli-tal, a*nl one well klli.ull to llli- nailll-

|

III i- Italian I’ia'rre i|e I Vaillrerlin. a Ihnr- ,

• »ntrh •pottoumi. !•* wham Ihe -

it the of a I til

I h* I irnr men me rtfilnl to tarry cierr I

thing la-tore them, ami there i» ilia diwiht
hill nithnilt their entrie. Ihe who’r ihillu
amuM la- a Ii.: •*••. Kn* winir lime it wii*

Viiml that Ihe Fngliah eeark* iron Id not
oinprtr owing In the •Intim-d trial inti*

a-lnn-n the two count rimi. lint till* hit*

Men art at real liy the aierting nf tile A.
1

S. A., in whieh il waa dm idol Hurt u
earn would le wlceted from tile winner*

j

f thi* year'* • haiii|iMin«lii|*. *n thrre i«
(

rery prolubllity nf the uirrtif||r lein^
Inirnuirhlv repreM-ntatln- in rharaetrr. i

thir mm. l ln-refoie, will hnr-e to do ibeit
ery leal, and it i* In Iw aineerety hoped
hat rmlimbled interrat will la* taken by

The Unknown
By CAMII.LI: FLAMMARION

TheBoxersofChina
i* month fiermany *enl
tin- Ivkinv pneinnient

: if il iImI not -n|»|n.— the
MH-jelj .inline. lily

"
i den*

tanwar -hip-. The llover* |tli* tln-niaelvi—

the more di^nillrd liana- of “Tin- HetHy
nf the lirmt Sword,' ri-ferriiiM lal their

emUi-ni. which i» pictured iwi their Hair,
tint otherwise kept in *e*fit«i«in. for tm**-
bill a im»l iinKwimni (riant owibt wield il.

Ha- Hover* have hadly nmlial «upfi|p**inn
*i*r kiiMv laal th-lnlar. hill (hrrvnany liadt

no *t«p* till after 4*aNl of litem, tale in
Matrli, mllrellnir «m the aurieyed route >d
Ihe railttald whieh « tiern**n mmpnnr lut

-

ju»t la-jrwn In laiihl, do Urol that the mail
aliould not te bull

| anil they would H|rlit

If tlm work eniilinnrd.

The railroad la In evteinl front Kiao
chaii Itav arrow. Hie |imvltn-r of Slmti-
I liny, whieb Jut- fn> mil min Ihe Yellow
Sot, a tad i* the larj(i-l iteiiiiiaiila of Fhiaa.
Till* hilly protilMv. more den—It lat'ii

laid than llelyliiui. I. the home’ of .111.

IMNJ.tNMt penpilr, and fmfo many a lilll the
mainlrv far around link* like a ia»t rlly

inter»|H-i*ol with irntdew |>atehe*. In the
more leiel wr*tem jiarl Ihe HiunK h«i

tl«w» in a linad ami •halfoit i-hunnrt to
the —a. and Itu often •pteada it* ll» • -J-

• iver IhiMiwind* of lielil* and humb-l<
Shun In nir ha* In laar tlie brunt nf thi*
tmible alKn-lion. nml il i« ti|*>n the
dweller* in Ihi- linatd. low plain that tin-

Ituvera liuie tlewtvndrd like another
aumirjfe.

The llovera hate their *tmn*reat nr-ani-
.•ntuui ill ue—lern Shandun(. Their avtew-

•I iMiriMMi- i* in evleriwinate all fnmjmer*
Hid all lialive* who aiw “ voice Ilian for
'•l^lier*.'' inmiiliiK the I hrialiau mavert*.
ria-ir iloiniL.-a. howmer, aintv tln-y l—iran to

Hlld iiIIhip- ill Ihrfolav, tudirate that they
- an litb-tale ftitei(>N leaeher* and Ihetr na-
tive fidlowera If Ihe inn* nifeinl for Im-
munity la Urjre emmub. They have killol

-• one nnr ilralmy •«! no—ion |iro|a-tty if

t-w hr i la- wa* pan!. Many unfortunate*,

however, hail not the prb*. amt hilniliaala

of Ihem hate la*n iiaol ctmlly killol, and
a (tnnt deal of mUaliMi |Mnp*-tly ha> Keen

I

Ifiltd nr dt-l ruvetl. TV linuian lathoHr-
, have la-til liy far Ihe wiWat aillfeii-i*. Till*

j

revrhiw t" their >ltoii|rhob|a In t'kina.

Their i-hii|M-l> are found in iimiiv of the
' villair**. ami li.fHMi of Iht'it oinirtla live

in T-i nan ft*. Ihe ewpltul of the |trnvinre.

I Tin- I lunch of F-.llflM.id mi-hilt, hate alwt

|

•niTeretl at-verely in bm nf pro|a-i’ly .and in

Ihe murder, under Ihe nn»d alna-ioiia rtr

etimatnnrea «f Ihe Itei. Sydney lir>atk*.

who. in |hn*ntla-r. wa* tortured and Him I

ly «lu hl*d to den III

' T)u-e nulraife*. enverinit an area of aev

eral tbniiiniid —ftiti r»» mile* on ladh ahle»

I of the ilrMti); hn, hllte evlendni eiiat newt

ly to the wall* of T.i'OaW'fii- aotl miuIK-

ward almnit to the remark*

I

4<- eilyr nf

Kilifan, wln-rc < ifix-ni* waa torn, and
which I* llihnhltid alimad evelti«ite|y l«y

hi* dnwvmlmit*. of wlwun nnr h'lt.ntMl la-ar

iUL' 111 * name Hie within tlie wall* (hie

of the holy plitn-* of tillml. thi* city and
I Hie 11111111 temple* around it nre annually

I
» 1*11ml bv ihoiioinda of pil|(Tinta from all

,
Jwrla of the empire.

If it hlld lint laeu for the treachery of

V n llaieii. tiovemnr nf Shan Hm*. it i*

likely that Ihe (Inver* would have Veil

ptlni*hi*l amt di«|a-r*ial twfoie the end nf

!
Ia«t yoir He had onb-ta fnwn IVkinif to

i
aend hi* InaijM aj.niin*l them. Mr wa*

1 •-oinpellrd to pul u fnrte into the held,

hut their lc i*l hat
r they n

! lasJ^e•vrtlwvr
A,cohol > Opium,

eeiey Drug Using.
nNmn. 4ivi.il. .

'FFALO. Hf.Y.
It., lout I.KXlYUTtiY. M taw.

i PNOtIDinil. It. I.

WltwT NltRV. row

mal hi*

the llovei* und killed a hundred o
of tVni. nheieupon the tiovemnr diirrnd
••«! Ihe victol* mid repaiitnl to Peking that
llii-v had la-ell *tuil|fhterillf inilia-ellt |Mtl*

anl* and meri-hanl* Thi* uiaik- him verr

,
pnpular ill the S-aiely nf Ihe llrwl Swnnl.
wl|o*e effort• to hail mid kill were re-

d<>il hied, and tile liliaehief ttn* ilone la fore

the Mum-—or in the iliMilailn-nt fiovrranr
1 nrrlvnt on tV- *rt-iie. In February Ihe

fjnprea* I Viwairer lumeit a prcwlamatiiNi

ii v: ii ifol the llovera. who were trolly in re-

toll i*jriiin*l tin- Ivkinu irovemnwnt. It

wa* Ihon^hl the Irtiulde wit* newrly over,

w hen I hear fta- of while men Mlildrnly a

I

a-ari*J tin Ihe rail in

enire In the (Jerman*. I« whom (liilia had
proiuiar.1. in the treaty of I tiliS. tn " alfnrd

every furillty ami pvoteetion ” in ImiW-

inir mid o|a-ratinit the mad. Herr vun
Hltlow, Minister of Fon-i|pi AtTan*. an.

snuiKtal Ihe polity nf tiermany hi *ueh

ra**-. when he xtid in Ihe HeiehMai;. a lit-

tle inrr a year ujfo. “ While (irruimiy ha*

no Intention of mlerferltii; in the Internal

alTair* of China, it U her duty to Me that

her moral and material interest* are not

ffeetnl liy internal dlwirdt-r in the via-

plre."

>:s

M9
I the authorltie* from now on. *n that the

i
pit-k td thr oiDiyra a ill te eiubfeil tn

-onipetr. Dot only III the bmlnn iiierllliif

on .Inly *
I Stamford Itri.lj;.- ir'”*>nd.i

hill at the (Vwieoitt* Intel wit mnwitv d'Kv
. ereiw Pliy*N|tMw rt tie Spuria. Pari..

I

I
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Mr. Eben E. Rcxfofd, probably the best Known
writer on the culture and care of flowers, gives the

following recipe for an insecticide that he has found

to be more satisfactory than hellebore or Paris-green

:

Slu.r a *4 • roiol o» lw»r. Suip m wlti tulK«a( <" com li »•j

BREAKFAST: <?

COCOA
• • Kaatwdth IiikI'

iliii'x-na.-iita Ik- '“ |.tiutn»iict, (hi

MWf* Dm intelligent

U U Hfghmie Corfu

[, Walter Baker & Co. ud.

OORCHtSTEH MASS-

n L«ary D*cia(* FawliH*. ; i;la

SHAVING SOAPS“OLD tvt«»v,Hta£
JMlIWSI-rtatMkk.McU.

SS?aa , ' ,‘

v" l~ VMa«

BEST IN THE WDfli n

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
THE UNSPEAKABLE TURK.

" A latlle louder, |dnM !“

That’s All!

Million* arc «>ld tarfi ytar. The but Cigar foe the money. ... .

A IwwrxMjt Mtmk* et * utMUlcM price vrtth good quality.
Lookjor Arrcm-

A fact proved by their (Bormout .ale* on

JACOB STAHL JR. k CO.. Mahrr*. IMlh St. a»1 Jrd Av«.. N. V. City.
C’g4r '

*!h EDITION

The Conspirators

Bv ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
Author of 44 The King la Yellow."

$1 50

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

CHICAGO AND WEST-LAKE SHORE LIMITED—The New York Central.

Digitized bv.Copale

Our Presidents
AND HOW WE MAKE THEM

1 By Col. A. K. McCLURE
ITifA an Introduction by Poitmaatv General CbarUt Cmtry

Smith, and Portrait* ot the Prttidmls Crami Sn

$2 OO

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS I
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OUT-HERODING HEROD
Ma,K H.: "AND TO THINK THAT I USED TO BE IN THE TRUST BUSINESS MVSELF!"
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An Annual

Income
sufficient to support your

family may be provided them

through the

Instalment

Policy

which removes the difficulty

of the proper investment of

the proceeds of the Insurance

and the possibility of its loss.

The
Prudential

issues these policies, on the Life and

Endowment Plans, combining

Safety, Profit, and Lov, Cose
in amounts from

$1,000 to $100,000

with premiums payable Yearly, I ,..-1 early or

Qo .trier!)

Yi -lie lor particulars. mum d*i«.t

THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF AMERICA

JOHN F. DRYDEN
President

HOME OFICt:
Newark, N. J.

17 riders everywhere have f

1 LjLI-i Old English Curve Cut ttiorr

! convenient (curved box) than all other pipe to-

baccos. It makes a perfect "out door ” smoke be-

I cause it docs not blow out of the pipe in the w ind.

I lasts longer and smokes cooler than any other pipe

tobacco. The slice to a pipeful idea saves ail

w aste Old English is now fc.r sale everywhere.

tlirvica of til* kind.

COLUMBIA
Bevel-Gear CHAINLESS,

now tlie final chiikw of

ami particular rider* nitjnkw

_ tlw Imrf fusible to Mlemw of ita attpaotrl-

ty. NVw rnodrln far IWi at* of Itghbwrd

intwtruction mhI jirtwxot ndk«l nweluni-

rnl iritjiniveiiKmu. Muddi 59 utd *0, JtO:

Model* 55 tnd bfc, $75.

COLUMBIA. HARTFORD, STOR-

MER AND PENNANT CHAIN
WHEELS minimart/* oil dial la known «f

the Mlding ofM« Of Urn ehaln type,

tsarii crxitaainiiH? tlm hi*hert |n«*ble taint

far ih. price. New Models. 550, US, J2S.

THE COLUMBIA COASTER
BRAKE l« al way* reltaJilc aid tnftworthy,

bold mu the titwhine ttt mapkb tonW

iuhI Jim Inu none «if thr drfnta of **h«r

|'m» (5,00 when attached to 1**>

Columbia Bloyelea,

HOME OFFICE, . . HARTFORD. OWN.

MEN OF BRAINS
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Other People's Business

F
OB 11 -Jiorl while to come |x-rluqin i( will lx*

well fur the l.’nihfl State* to settle down
l<i a <nm»j(l(*mlion <»f hixne affair*.. and t*>

I*- 1 tin* bn*inc-*> of tlte mt of tlx- world

severely alone. A numlx-r of estitiiahle

fi'iiila'iiirii hive reoenily arrived upon our shore*

to wli to convince I ' uck* Sam lhat lie should conic

•ill rtiirbn.hil mi behalf of tin 1 Kora, and ill"

chaix-cs am that before they have bwu with 10

many (lays, aided by the eloquent Unci of phrnm-
inukcr*, who arc aiming liar nur*t conspicuous of

our pn«luct*. and ore always ready to ally them
s'lvit with any cause which givrtt them the w|>|«*T-

tunity to express their view* fmtn « public plut-

form, they will seem t*> have bach of theta it very

considerable body i>f public opinion. Xniac often

m-eni* at first sight t«» lie thi* real thing. Hut

whether ttu-y arouse a real sympathy or not,

••ur visitors come at a most iiuipponunc time for

u*. even if superficially tiny *cvm to have arrived

at what iii for themselvp* the p»yeh<4*nrical nio-

inefit. We Itnve tnnibbs. of our own, ami then 1 is

u limit In our capacity for solving problem*. Our
own innneiliiite difficulties an- "tilth-ii-nt ill iiui*i-

Is-r.aixt of HU1-I1 weight and variety that it is pong
to require tlx- Hiiremiiting devotion of our best

cikorgH's Pi bring ids ait their pre|s-r solution.

There are the affairs of Cuba, wrliieh mu'! la- ol-

(eiMbsl to. These ns|uitv tho highest degree of

tuef ful eoiS'i'U'rnliou. wliieh must not be disturb**)

l»y tike intcrjeelioil into our national council* of

the ewniplicathm* of others with which in a strict

m-iw we have nothing to do. Thi-re an- also the

complication* of the Philippine Islands, whirh

seem easy to unravel ran- day. jiimI Ls-ome more

cX«H|x-r*tingly eonfutssl tin.' next. Xor nre we «*

yet out of the I’ortn-ltieai) wimkIh, w|x-re there i«

still much to distract tin- minds of our stutewmeh.

Added to all tiunu- vexui ions, internally ire are

dismird shortly logo through the unsettling <U-Vcl-

opiticiiln of a I’resideiiliul campaign, than whieh

tlu-re is nothing more disturbing to the soul of

man. Tin- outsider wlxi thru*!* his own troubles

U|h»i us ill this lime, llxrn. must not la- surpris*-*! if

his sinrerity is questioned ;
amj if the pul I111 11-11

from tla- Transvaal find tin- la-st thought of the

country uiwpccllng ilicm of luiving come hen- at

this particular juncture to join in the ganu- <•/ |»*l-

itii-s for their own advantage, und *«• nmke of tlieiu

selves a Wca|x*n of offence agaiic-1 one |*urly or an-

other- -tlu-re is IIO mvd to specify whieli—they will

luive only thi-maelvxw t«* Idutuc.

The Weekly Imis within tine past few months

Ihsii a persistent advocate of tlw |sdiey of medin-

tio«i in South Africa, but the friendly "IBIS'S which

were proffered by this government hare been d«-

idiinal, nnd for ihe pmxnt tlx-n- is. therefore, no-

thing more to la- said on the subject, utiles* we

profs«c to demonstrate our friendship hy force of

11 nn*. which Uixh-r exist iug ritvuiristniu-es would

U- a criminal priawsling. Mr. Krucm may call

up resolution* of »yni|uithr for tlw Beer* in tlw

House of Ib-prwwnttttivm, ami Mr. Tt;t.u:it may do

the same thing in the Senate ilaily, from now on

to the day of adjournment, hut no one will la- d«-

ia-irisi thereby. Every man. woman, or child

who know* might of politics knows precisely wliy

three p-nth-men do Uuwe things.

It U a very alluring occupation, thut of mimling

I.rtwr people's busines* and twglccling one's own.

but there lire time* when it is tlw most foolish.

With trouble* in tlw new pmaemiona pn-ssing upon

us. with a little bill of *lt>M,riW to eolleet from

Turkey, and with the possible MmplietltWMW of a

l»pr*i*ie*it adhemwe to the doctrine* of tlw aaiatod

Momhie giving some of -mr iui«t distinguishial

journalist* wmm prostration, we cannot afford

A Hint to Our
Vinton

A Rraurlublt

Coincidence

the luxury of neglecting our own affuirs to alteDd

to the business of oilier*.

M eanwhile everything that can *ioue t»>

make the ntemherM of the Transvaal <W
mission 4'oiiifortiibli- and lL3|i|iy sJmtild be

done. They nn< all of iln-m a*ssrtiipli»lwd uml able

geiithtiM-n. who an- entitled t<> our dUtiiiguUlnsl

miiHHlerutioa. until, of curse, they manifest mi in-

cliiuitioii to embarrass tlu-ir

hosts. If they <smw as gu«-*is

and strive only to make a ji«>l

impression and to win friend* for tbcntM-ivew and
for tlu-ir cause by their demeanor, all will be well.

If, on the contrary, they come as agitator*, they

should he inmlc to frs-l thut wv arc more than

sutistic-d with tla- home-imido varn-ty. aud have no

wish to add to our store by importing those of

foreign make. We an- a hospitable |*-ople, hut

away down in our soul* we do not care

niueli for a gmwt who trh-s to inalu- trouble fur his

host.

W K are not awan- that the two items of am
have any particular relation to each oth-

er. but it is a rotncidoiioc worthy of note

that simultnnrvinsly with tla- atiitoumvment fmm
Omaha that Mr. Hut is would not sjwnk aguin for

two mouth* came the tww> of a renew.-d activity

in the crater «»f Vesuvius. It

would Ms-111 to be a fact that th<-

fum* of nature may not lie re-

struiiusl. and that mt attempt, however worthy,

to »u|>pri-** a voleanie oiithunu in one <|uurti-r of

tlw glols- must I*- accompanied hy an eruption in

mium- other. For ourselves, wkiU- we an- >onry for

those who dws-ll in tlw shadow oT Viwuvius, we
cannot help fts-ling a certain sense of satisfaction

over <ittr own relief. If the two iwm-s hare any

real e lation to each otlwr.and the sufferings of nur

Italian fniinbt Us-ome too gn-at to lx- viewed with

eijuaniinily
.
|htIui|m later on Mr. liu\A\ emt lx- iu-

dtiiasl to reh-til and make u remark or two on alter-

nate .lays.

T
HE llotioruhle Mark Twain announev* him-
•ell it* a 4-aiidiilale for the I'n-sideiiev. mid is

now n-|s-rt.-d to Is- on his wn.v iuiek to tls-

I'nitisl Stati-s to look after hi* |s»litii-al fctncca.

It is Itxi early as yet to uttcnipt la predict the oul-

eonie of Mr. Twain's annouii.vnwnt. but w«- ms- no

reason why tho eminent humorist

t u u,r,‘ t,M ‘ ''"uniry

with amne ri-a-stuiWe hope <if

suei-isoi, providetl IMl g.-»* the right kind of a run-

ning mat.- for the tail end of his tii-ket. Tin- in-

dicatnni* at this uionu-ut an- lhat it is to he a

Vice-1'residential emlat thi* year rather than u

l'rcHidrutial. ami if tin- g« niul gcntk-imui fmm
Vienna ht^x*. to stand any chums- in tlw tight

against Moe.r*. MeKiM.gr, Kkvav. and Dkwky. Iw

11111*1 lake giHsI cun- to Ms-un- the right kind of a

tail to his kitr. Many name* for the Twain ticket

suggest thcinxelvc*. Mr. Krmm; Winslow, of Bos-

ton, on a ti.-ket drsigiwd to In- smiled through,

wouhl have merit. Tlw- Ih-v. Dr. Sheldon, of

To|M-kn. Kansas, would add slniigth to it in cer-

tain way*, us ol*-i might Senator llnnuisii;, of

Indiana, not to mention tla- lion, t'11.11 ukv M.

Dktew. of .Vcw York, wlm*o contributions to tlw

giiycty of nations cut it h- him to much honor. Tlw
m«Mt ap|M-aliiig rnndi.hte.v of all. however, on (h<-

Twniu ticket would U- that of Mr. Thmley, whose
p<dit»eal insight is keen, and who-.- humor i« of tlw

richest sort, nnd of whose g.-iii-ral sagacity it may
lx* sni.l that it i* ttiinu fifur mux rrftnirhe. If

the eumlidacy of Murk Twain conn-* to a definite

n-nli/ation, it i* to U- le'|»-d that the Sinihx-rat*

will have the good m-um- to make Twain and
Dooley tlwir l>att!e»ery. mid the fr.*- e> linage of

jidu-s on u basis of Ml to 1—sixteen laughs, that is,

to one joke tlwir leading principle.

THEBE i* n-juvm tn helirvp that a projectile

has been fa*hi<Mw<l which will piem- with
4-ios- the thickest armor plate tliat ha* yet lxs-ri

den-lofied. A<ror>iing to slali-im-nl* from ndiabb-

Mvnr.s-s.we learn that an American naval offin-r hn*
deniotistrat.-rl to tlw I'liit.sl Slates Kenate, in

secret M-ndon. that a Rhell of hi*

own d.-vising ha* Iss-n prodnivd
wHiidi, when firesl at a «-ctrtain

velocity, will penetrate fourteen inche* <»f llarvey-

ixed steel, and still be in a condition to m-gntiab-

matter* with tlwae wli« have sought pmtwtion be-

hintl it. To thow- who take pleasure in diseuvurU-*

of this nature the news is grntifying, hut. aftt?r

all. beyond the gratification which ts to lie derived

from the contem|daiiou of the ingenuity of man.

w
r ug

distUtJB^P

Profcctiki and

Armor PUlr

Tlw Inventor and

tSr Slilrtmjn

we see little iii the situation that i« reaxearn
On the contrary, then* i» much in it that i* ilistunp
ing. If wo follow thi* ihing up to it* l.jgu*)

«-i>iH‘lusiou. iln-n* will hooIi be no safety in

world for anybody. Tlx- usual course nm*t fn||iw
This projectile lutving limn devised, ehivr
nnnor-plate w-wtu-r will s«-t about tin- product kill

of a kind of plate tliat will resist it. It is u i-jb#

of the old lsiyhoml mistime of M*saw. One i* up
ami the otla-r i* down, hut the gams- g,x» «ai. So
it will lx- with proj<-clilt* and armor plate, until
some (lay v><- duill find it IlMwiny to build nar
ship* of solid atceL with the inevitable result.

I

T i» 11 *iul condition of affairs, however accessary,

that llwre ms-ids In be m^wadoys greater in-

genuity in tin- «k-veb»j>in«iit of engine* „f tfiir

than in tin* nrU of preserving pence-. The inveutar
abmg iiilellpctual line* wlm will <lcviNe Mime meth-
od of argument, some mcutnl prejcetilc, which

slut II pierce tlw Harvryiacd hide*
of quamditonic ataUMtacn who
fore© |N.-aee-loving pt-oph- into

fighting 1well other, will be the greatest la-nefactor

of his lime, even thougli he reap* uuist of hb rv-

waril in abuse mid contempt ; and unleui he m
quickly discovered tlu-re i* likely to he niudh
trouble ahead for jxisn-rity, if not for ourM-lvw.
\\ hat i* tin- us! of it all 110 miii- iiuiii tnay *«y.

Some may lx- able idausibly to account for it. Ihii

plausibility is, after all, the n-aouns! of the die
Ixnu-st. War should lx- ohsoh-ie in ati age of ©•*.

son. ami wcuimiis of «ftxm which encourage tlx

arvoganis- of the eownrd who hus nothing to fear

an- to be re|>relaiuhsi. There is little virtue in

fighting when you know you will wm. right or

wrong. We wauet tine* pine f<w the clays when the

jawbone of an a** was the only weap.n iMsslnl tu

confound 11 IumIiIc gathering. It has hmi show*
that this wcw|ton Inn. paoitive value, and if tin- na -

tions of the earth to-day will go lun-k to it mid tua

it like stnnig men, in view of tike plentiful supldv.

we shall all Is- Is-tier off.

From recent uttermus-s at Washington, ue judge

that it* use would make the ('nilcd Stnt«* a posi-

tive |s*w«-r among tin- nations uf thi- earth.

[

T is siugnlar what isionieius 4-iqsM-ity an Eng-
lishman has for putting his f<s>t in it when hr

trie*. A more egregious blunder than thxt id

which l*>nl Sxmshi MV was guilty in hi* speech lx-

fore tlie 1 *rim rose Is-tunu- the otlicr day is iaenn-

4-eivahle. WIm-u lli rough the sclf-sai-riliciug i-tfuri

_ of the Queen mi era of gisxj M-
ing was U-ginuing la lx- nwliu-d

Is-twrcn England aud Irelnml,

tlx- h-nst that eouhl have Ixvn i-x|ss-ted fnmi tin

Premier of tlx- British Empire wax thut be should

have silently neerptad the beneficent results of ber

Majesty'* tour, itud eougriiluliunl himself that in

spite of hi* own whims ami prejudii-e* moeh i-rwlit

had redoaialed to hi* administration of affair,.

Tliat lie should set ahout stirring up the uld dis-

cord tlx* very m* uix-nt the Queen again sot f«s«t

U|m*h English -soil imlieiite* that lx- i* either of uti-

MNitul miml or an un teachable uiibsliluriau, trim

slmiild lx- retired to priviin* life at the carlfawt |«“-

*ih|c nioim-nt- If the enemies of tlx- British Em-

pire who seek her overthrow will take a hint from

iax- who lias tm Mymputliy with their desires, they

will merely *etth- back to an eujoymelit of their

own leisure aud let men like Lord Suj*«i *v 'k*

t li<-:r Work f*-r tlmn. It will not lake many days

of such leadership as this to work the most de-

phirahtc results- result* tlmt-in* amnunt of boitile

agitation esitild iHnsibly bring abouL

A
S this issue of tin* Weekly g>«w to pre** the

new* of the nomination of Bryan and Town*

hy the Simon Pun- Populist*, mid of IUkkix

and K'YXEU.1 hy the Middle of the Ifaod IY|»lifi*

is rits-ivcxl. The platform* had not retw-hed tt» at

tlx- last moment, hut vre pnwumc the Sioux lulls

. ts-ople have came out fur tla- free

At Siou* Falla and of j,v j„to „*1B of VH*>
Oncinuati

pounds each, and that the f'in-

rinnati brmu-h of thi* interesting family, in

ing Mr. PoxKKLLT on board lmve deelartd fur

B.u tin a* ngninst William Shakxi'CTK in the multi'r

of tlx- authorship of the latter'* play*. Wlalcrif

tlx- platform -maker* hare done, we an- rertain the

(iliuiks are pietun-M|tK-, and that tlu-y are all m*tb

upholstered with the Anx-riean flag, and permeated

through and through with tlw Jhsilaratiou <'f l*1
'

dojK-tidciR-c. It is n«d inapprepriale t« untc here

thnt tlx- Sioux Fall* Convention was held in •

circus tent, and that of Cincinnati in a mode*

hall.

Tlius are tlie unities prmctrtwL

k HLJut
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WILL THE LABOR UNIONS COMMIT SUICIDE ?
BY RUPERT HUGHES

I

N' (lie flr«i place. it i™,r tie well to avoid nih-
andcrsi millings l«y saving that the writer of (lit*

•.-reed is :• firm believer in if**1 orgwiiicatinn of
liilaxr , hr Uli>'i«n tluil Ihi 1 laical er never uniihl

have i|.-i|iure.[ si pHilinn «af *l(rw|iwt, 1K-I

never would hw nanjelhj ntliet* t** i«-«|nvi

liirn. without giving Capital many n luai.l lip, auil

thill a-ii-riial rjifili'KV is tlw price (if the I it Ixirlng-

iii ii is"-. ** b-iy from the MUiil tyranny of Cufiiliil.

Hut |nr all their Inrritalilr ntni eternal muruul
list nasi, there is aixl nuist !«• a mutual lamiil t*-twi*n

laabnr and i ‘ii

|

m lit I. Their oonctotioa is that of the
aontair. Fot ttuilir n century the capitalist w«*
tlirrdiisl aloft and tlie hals'ier Imggvvl the ground to
luilil him t lur<-_ A more Ideal |*mitioii win recently

i<i»|ir'<ai’lii‘il alien the two vibrato} an an litttnl even
plmac. «i'h getting it iligfal aiivantuge now anil then
•ml losing it Inter, At limes the liil«.ring-iti:*n has
riven to the top amt brought the capitalist lew, This
iv the [veil inn pnw lieNI in the lutiLling Iraales, piai-

tini I.ally in Chiivago.

It* ftty Mopmlracy l» the vital itniijri't I)"* threut-

rnllig laitvl ; fur iitpji'ir that Ia tail lx SO initcli III V

ib-ta-l mancl In reiiiulii no I'.'ji a oil tieii r* down vo liurii

u(>>n Capitol that Capital. in trenrineaa sitting

abject oil the grontiil. iiuita the par’ll', dearrt* the
Imhi

i

>i ami retire* : (ben Jown rome* Labor—kerslam

!

At the jwiwettl writing fifty-five t li.m-uinil meti are
not urn strike in Chicago. «J1if the tMlntlWi ami cap-

il.ili'l* are i>rg~.ini/od ami determined, laihnr-union-

j*wa hit* rcuohi'it a power u here it ean altd <!*** ti»-

rjp 4wM« "f pivut airiteture* in Initialing or plauooil,

aitvl linlrjv. lank inifeii taut philm foi further atmeturwa
XH'tejJUtlllg IVelve trail lion* irf dollar* ; illld. worse

yet, it driving npitah*t* un-1 builder* into olher total-

inm or into other cal in*— to New York ami ilcnrlliW.
let la>r tteiioniam lm.* not lavn i-o«iient with eatwle

lithinp and atviitinp a htuh tntir, but wAi more
vofl.lv (o nmqurr I it ia even putt ini' iwn-illy not in-

lii idiialivm mid infinity and n-Mrii linjj the inv-mi*e

of output. It in in tin* fiituilie iNiverne** to jiorvue

a eourm even to the thtotllinp rtf the Yankee «jiiri( »l

,itiihiiii.il and nif-MlerilMl that laleir-iiniiinj-ijt ia

abowiRp at* in«anit_v wliieh uintnia it* lo—t ttilivl*

—

tlml inMlity that poada to *nirjde

The lalmr (ulld, MDiewbal &»' in thin rvnmlrr. IiR*

efitlel for ivnlurlrt ahniaiL Knvntly in Ititidim a
Infviler wna tired l.y hi* inituo for the olFeme of
“ ehoviiip it |t the line “ too faat : that i*. he had lo r
found pit ill r of hiyjiiy mure Iwivka than tin' pte-

M-rilN><l limit, uliieh. I tierill il'le a* It may «een>. tiiid

l~*vi pdaivd at I4i> per day. In New York citjr 1 dfl*

lirtekn a dsiv ta though I a I'.-vl arerupe. while in the
prevoiiiv to the latest niljnp* of the union*.

.'ililMi to .IfifMl hrirks were rjuf an linn iiiiiintii *|ijutn for

a aillple t»*nn. iind -'tl Jolt* wlirte hjvte was nrltwtided
mn have lai'ti known to lay (OHO t.rjek* v ihy. Jttil

in liiii-tand the wapen nr. n li«-iril. to our thiukinp. and
the Ulvrinfi man i* notorvuraly l.n Vany in that «wrrujr
and iilrrni which have brwupht Ameriean indixtiy
to the famnovt place in the world, And any opja>-

sifiawt that throw * itself before the wheel* of Amernun
rest lewni-'* i* » imply a futile opposition anal a trapie
ru iiiir to dupveruaiit,

Tim union thiii made the fir-i diepluv id f».u*r in

rhieapo tlve brititlava'is* union, whlpft (via year*
apo rairevi the vrsaye to fifty rente an hour and Itveil

it there.

Now the nuaooti of |o-iUv i* not what he war
ill fhi* OJiml ry. aw wbat he stall la afitaud. The iiM-m
of the oM si hind not only w.'in u hullder ill •tone •Irll*'-

t ia rex, fittf a [ilaMerei aa well, and the

trade of plaalertnif if *lmt the vai<rkin.iav

avail* a leva id it'll hvi*i«i>-«, Ute Ih'Wiy Arrb
fe-iaip sin evarraple aif hia haavliitafl Itllt

will' I hi - modem sloe! frame. «n vahii’h oltiar

or I'tidi t* really only a veneer, the chief
work of the mtiaam bnMilr* almast tlB«kilf(al

InW. In Ihe plave of the

inaililr of n hammer ami trmrel. and. if alrvdrod.

•I jiair >»f overall*. Yet. thank* to the r*talili*h

ma-iil of the rale of fifty cent* an hour, the brack,

layer awn iu two day* ntrn dgkl iMbn. after .I'lpiir

any which wealth In- it'W itifr«v|t||.nlly feel* Rvdy to

Uy olT work anil inatulye in the I ilMtry of omtcinplx-
1

1

* mi, |iarfariiliarty in aa liipml form.
Tlw nvttlelihe •pirit ra*|iii»i*l for *lNixw»fi|l ainion-

Uiw waa for •mill' lime ait oli-tai le in |he way of «r-

uunieinp other (Hide- into the iioti-<Ji«-i|>Jlmx| aimiiva

timt Iteivr Iwi'it «• yrival a nowi'f. The trade of nr-
|H-niry r<y|iiire* a mwlib «Lill and a taryc capitaI a.f

ed'JivatM'l). niitnerou* Iliad •XJieuaive anal Staali rill rod
taarl* The cnrp-faterv. ta'i up thviefure at nmre inde
imtidcnt (ItM, were hard to |wrmadc to tualke the
vaeriflev** a.f nmory atial line and imiiviaiu.ili*ut rte-

crvwury to etBeieiit orgmiHliiai. In aonsopienee (hair
wu»k. which «h«aiilil hi iup at leil»t twenty-five per lent,

higher wape« flaaavi that «af tlm hrirklayer, a/-l lisa Mv haa
aiNvil.il in Iiaany iM»eo. until r.eent years, only st little

tote than half. The navels inixle lail'l Ms*iae aallaet* have
autps 4llnl laity iliatll ia cvrvipo a is. I(a

Ninas- their iytg.ihlxiitif.il, tiiiwa-vv-r, the avir|H>nfert

have felt II grew! anew of—e*ll at entliu*iii*na : atnd

when recently the bricklayer* in New York d< nomde.1
sin incrcaae of teat |sr av-nt. in their watrrx (that la.

from fifty aswit* to fifty-five rent* silt ha*ur), the iwr-

fuiotite laagie ia the trust, has kilWlf iWg»nined a

ltll»t of the molt iliwpotii- •ovl T l iadcr the plliil.i rice

art li>aa hrowavl auiidnirfj, -.lo.lt •iglitasl And iKiIki liiioisl

with a little power, is not th>- lulaorinc naan tsviuninsg
to terrwrur and tyranmre. ami to ailnpt an inijs-nal

l*'liay of aKsr.audio- toe r*l |

The inevitable result i»f aitrh grant *t iei»yt h asvl
pisinlwisc was a revolt utnainy (lie avwitrai-lor*. The
loxo—ity for the <|ui<k huihlitig III the pleat l.lllM

illg* ol the nwnlci ta A.'ita-iaidii elites run ls‘ •faeaxllly

reajlrisl hy otic wins. Hlo|w (a* aiiii*ida-r the etinriinaua

grouiiil rent, al to day during the mudi ni li.si. tba

Interact (It tile laatns, tlie taxes, anal of

|e«at|aoning the tbraiisanil* a»f ilollatr* of nwdihly rental
of tlie cfllaew. •tore*, and loft*. Certain iwttradtm
haring nwtale violent effort »i» aeitlf'Wm to the > la-nial mis
of the unhiti*. were mined tlnawiairy, Other* «i-
.liuvitfivl laa lari op their iMpthilisl sitents to •t.aia.l tlw
slddil i.oml expense; the ta'Mill of thjs Wat* the Witb-
ilraiu'al of the a-apilalint * fi-.in lain lay project ad enter,
pit M>*. This, of iviurse. D'.t only Iwoiight Mham
iiud rail lint Ion to the contractor*, Vut it greatly lint-

tied the da-iminal fa>r la 1st We tiiui mvordingly (hat
the uhbx have lss-n completely turned,
The Inlior unixui has met aliiaster lefawri' tariwioe of

u m«h of paruaperity to the hand. Wlacil the t'oliimlMan

Fv|aasilto|l alt I ‘himgo brought .visual one ad the great-

im( xrsa *viih of lauiliiing indnatry in the hi*ta»ry of tlie

world it waa iMturnl tluil there should lie * fawtival

of high wage*. The jaria'c of r*l»*r ran Iu fifty «
iiae lautiaJreil per cent. «liiiVi> the aania n -*-:ite. As a
result si large proportion of Ibr lainririg- men liaik to

drink amt iikuilswiiiniiiun. They vims lit il»> only
afuarley of a day* work, iimt l-mgbvd at tin- appeal*

of irnntia- wiiatraitori. The iviiitraator* paid ra I ibo

verv lea*) M-vaaity-firw rent* iin hour to pt»*terera»

and linmd it aluuwt impNsiblr to grl work nut «f
Ihritt. For tlarre iLit* lifter pay day notliing ivniM

In prarpnraUon for the reis-tlt crisis, (hen. «' final be doner even the foietnrn task to >lrtnk ; anal the
tlani the firtakSayer* h.*d booalcd wage* ami *b« wttov viorkiiaa-tt. l*-mg loyal first to their fellow-la-

|s4i( an ts-< • Inn] restricted the output : eaicli brani-li Ibi-n txior «, fadluuevl ivial til slaifth-svni-vn. The in<'ri'a*eil

sarhr]ilas| the oilier'* mode of proaiotlire ill Uiiilitia*]| tr> waagiv, palil lit silliiincr lilate gave the III Isar illg man tin

it* a. aval, anal tlw remaining trade* adopted Ivdb prate- ail vantage ; the vuIimin k*i-[s-> hail tii<.**l a«f the pr.dlt:
tiee*. hitli Walgt-v ii ml r>'*trlcti-il output. I »t her vs- and when the winter tvtme, the mils luid all tuned
Kttallfi faillnunl. ami the contractor foil nil hlmudf vugii l> III'! anal there hsi* a plngtii* of hvcvist* ib the
Untie uiialee Ihr tbuiatb of the aupmlutlana In lb-, himl. After the Kvpnitioti aa r.-.i.diwa to Urn hoildiug

want them still batter lay- deniHiding an in-

i're*ar«f over fifteen per cent, a rl.at is, fnou forty-two
aod a half tent* to fifty cent* an hour I

.

Among the other trade* to orgsiaire were the
pliinahaT* Bud lb* 1 allied interest*; they mmii a|ei-j.Ji*l

that it wi'iilj Is- pleasant to limit the a>ait)iiit |*-r day
of their trade, ami m.w it j* fartiiatalrn for » plantber
to wi|ie more than bo uniny jiwnt • or for a *lea»ui-

fitler to run more than *a* many fei-l of pipe a ifay.

The rent vif the time the man may loaf mid invite hi*

af 1 belli

obi apprenticeship
e* year*, the usirkmaii or

today enn learn hi* trade
irj (liras- weeks. Ute main
thing being merely the
ad rengthewing of lii»

the aiWsilliy fool* arc
few anal cheap, eon*rating

SL’PPOSF CAFVTA1. QUITS?

, In lh»
plastering trade, fur

wisfly iiitlmblatnl contractor wa* not
penriilted even to apf*>int hi* own faarc-

man. hut must aevept the electton of

the men. fie eoctbl not discharge a
limn, noil the only way to get rid of

nn undralraMe ucrkiivau without bring-

ing on a atrlke mu to resort to the

tn-bniivil priNetlnte of laying him off

for tlie tinie tar-lag. or of pulling SO

many men to plaster one rvwiter tliat

they stepped uptxn one nimtlier's feet,

and an tnterferasl with one another that

resigned of (heir i*wn i-silition. The
coolmetor with a rn*h Job r«n lii« hand* comM not
rely ujain the r*/>ril .fe enrpx of faithful and expert

wnrknien vrhnm he kept ii|*m hi* staff evi-n throvagh

pel Ir.ds of iillsnaxH mill whom be frtbl slightly better

wage*. fie was graeioiiaty- permitted !> have liia

mi-vi work fiTcr tunc at a rata' one anal one-half lime*
the regular rate, hvit the bricklayer* were limited to
the laying of fifteen hand real brick* in eight hcair*.

though an expert cwnhl more rhnn dntiKIc this witlimif
iinwholcnoinr- exerflnn. Sonic of the amino* permitted
the contracfivrw to employ l«w shift*, eneli working
eight hoars ii day. an that the camtmHor might get

*iv1nra hmnr** work a dnr at the n—nlar rate. The
phvaterer* arc llmitcvl to «o ninny srpiare faw-t n day,
anal the other trade* are similarly hide Isiund. Other
reslrictlnma are o-t alao In tbc matter of thea nae even
of material made lay noai-tiuWin hands, and certain
ilvlew of work are nut permitted to machinery,
Do** It not teem that tlw laboring-main. 'whuM>

rcjitliia t

nrlivily set in shuip and .

work to Is- a|oni'. and ihe rate, wbia'h lutal been ibalihhsl,

fell to half (In' itnban rate, and now the nw«a were at

the twera'V of Mu' contractor*. They now haul to ifo

ainii'slriitisl laitsir at jiaaip-r wages. The uniiai*

tbenaaelve* Were in W'lla- rasas* isiinpleti'ly- aajfsii iwit-

rkirazu to-day ia in the tbrass of ji»t maCh »t*

iilber attddm sbiptiaue of bitihling, The cnntraHor*
are lighting for (bi'ir live*; they have rmide the ln*t

of them have gin-n up all effort to -lo liusiiio* in a

Hly m> unic-ia r ialdett.

It it, a yi* sat tragedy that «inTi a lutilc shi.itbl rvwnc
to an issue III w» young a city a* rhii-*g». lust a* tin-

spring hit* been promt sang die aie'*t sjalirwljil activity

in the hullitiiig solid, ami just a* die namtiy •• w*
tliog down to prosperity afire its long years *»f f**nic.

lint the fault sretn* entirely in »hi* cose that of the
labor onion*, and finally of the lalcring nmn who p»r
mil« himsa-lf t<> lie led about with n ring in hi* n»»e

Tfcrre i« a better mt icily pmoihlr to the labor
nnion* than that of the dog in the iitangvT; burtoml

of treating the contractor n* a dragon (» Is- slain. i“t

bltn lac Irruted ns the sourrv of |*l< ••pw-f 1
1 y and artiv

it

y

—a wii ns- that may iksvI grnit w«(. lifulmss :im|

timitatHin. but milat not la- ebiotiCvt off; insta-.nl of fu-

tile dftmeilfon to mechanical ini|inncmenf. in*te(i.» -if

*tronglv diosmniging np(irei»tia<exhip. n* rw*ny of the

unlrm* alo, let the labor union make of .self ii •s-iune

of liifoiuintlon and wiwlom and jusii.c.

Above all, let the lalior union keep out from under
the wheefx of pragres*. Of ll* OWn life

forfeit of ita madofxx
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CHUORIS
or THE
ISLAND

Bv H. B. Marriott Watson
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CIU 1TBS VIlIHOofiMMl)

WAftltt'KTtlN dewendol "till farther

u|*>n tto lawn. inclining to go hy tto

ir<|inr through vrtiicli lit* load arrivnl.
tint In* n;i* awmv presently of

one wb« tolled hi* muni*, *r»H.

njHin hi* hit, awaited tin* app
I'liilip < '.triiiirhai'l The younger ( armichucl rauH- lip

with vine excitement shining la III* fnrv.

"Whither are you Imuud. Mr. Warburton ?" hr
anfciil. '• Are you making for tto rove?"

••
S‘>. ail," mM Wnfliiixtoii. bluntly.

•• Vim tin- a vary r**li mini. ! warn you," **i'l far-

michnel, in mi indIJfrrrnt friendly tow*.
•• Ifavu vina run after lor to tell Inr no?" n«ln*l tin*

aithrr. frith u »#ai'r
' Vnt, i have. Von have ahot thr mark, nod wngiv

thing •iniri' IhouIc*- Nicholas la away. d* vnti *•*'. or

yoll ii mi lit loit *lillui there *o Solidly. My father III-

jidml him away. Dninuvr.' Niik i* u madman. nnil hr
know* nothing of our visitor*. You have vmir own
(•linn* to play, Mr. Warburton. hut you »r* mulching
yourself ton hlifhly."

“ That lii a» may la*." anid IVarhurlon, grimly

.

t In ini’ll hr triik kODirwhat am»r«d to divcov *r in a lint

frni mmi hi* on bonne lurid Nicholas.

"Wall. I warn you in • friendly vnyi f hate no

ijiiarri’l with you for niyarlf." said Philip. impatient !.
1

j thia news—that
.

*ui«| from if**- mainland, and that In* who folli

sought nut Nlrh, who U upon liia way. vowing

" ||*J" *:ild Wnrhurton, without rmotto
iLrtil will coin* |»<lr hutr. then."

" Word h»« coin*' before of It iw purpose; Jtwt Ii

fun tiwt to avoid him."
•* Why did you Irll iwr llil»f“ nnt.nl SVnrburtm.

rioardy.

Philip shrugged hl» »turn liter*. “ I know not.

have rnjovrd nwoigh of vkllMN*: I am for a ah

holiday. I would ruiber you want/*

" broke out Warbnrtna. coldly.

«l hit*

> to rid

"Thi*

on to thr water, Ilia llgurv might hr m.ttly diirrrrtrd

hy any ottr ii|*in thr bench brlow, hut hr i«>ilkl iwc no-

thing Mi'r tin' atriiit of thr ara am) t lie little arm of
u i» »J which bordered it. A» hr drew nearer, howrrrr,
a Unit shirt nut. tin- occupant poling with hi* nar. anil

Uliimi him IniM a <ui«*td wait—cutting u line nf
fiiam- Tto man |ifewotly dritp|sxl Ilia oar and »rt thr
K’iU. They iliew "loulv uniter the land. tail thr slowly
labored out, thr «>>v»iid ti'MU'l Ion in,!,' in her wakr.
t'lnirly thi» Uiih iii tow. \ViirIilirti*ii parried ami
thru. iiitliiiilnneiKii.lv mnl iiKtllng every iu-(ie in hi*
U'll.r, frJI ii tU'iiiglit. lie ipiti-kem-d hi* pore, nnd imp
ill? down the hill like a hurt, lie nuelmj thr »Lure.
The in.in with hi* two Unite •t>>id nut it hinidm! yard*,

gathering it fuller wind. Warlsjrtun *|irany lit the
place where hi* ahilf hud Iren ii.iiiTilcd. ft wa* gone.
Hr ran along thr htwch of the rrerk toward* tbr ojien

oil. eli 1 01ting, hut the thief pniil him no hied. At the
• lielaniT he ivnild tll.ikr nothing of hb fare, but III*

llgnrr appenrml (o to that uf a aailor.

WarUirtnn drew a pint id. primed it. anil taking a
»|endy aim, And. After thr report the anuikr writalli

ml in » heavy I'liunJ, and »• Mown uj'wnrii*. and
lf-i'fe were the hnila it ill vlipping mit to mL He lillt

up hi* pi*tnl i-.irefiilfy. rvalir.ing the futility of further
efforle H>* lia«l Ih*-ti ii l'U.i r?ntrly enough ; hut with
what objeel t Thr ifurMiow ilmnsd in Wurluirton'*
liiuiii, and ri'i'iied an .in ewer. f'liilip h.ld leen
WtioiK for him to giu tint Nii'hi.ln* would have him
day- TJit* thief, no doubt, waa I hr npy who hail fob
nwinl him. He hud had hi* iawtractioa*. ntnl nrtrd on
hrin Win burton wu* left on the idaml. There wn*
n»ly one infemve |*w*ihlr. .Vielndna l.itnim-horl
re-ant that hr •InKild not Irnvr it.

Iiiila tirwwnl* the wrrtern side of the inland. Tt po***d

under m*r for the hotter purl *f thr foUtaM, iM-ing

b'lpd wtanit hy profit

m

1 mnl greening “"d* : lint

hen* and then* the |Mith enn'tyol ii|nui the tor* lull

top, uml II wan on thrM> iMnuaione that M'arlwrlou wa*
nfJujp’d to In* rwreful. The whole diatamw mi lllttr

more than a inile, for the Inhiiul »‘A- till)
,

yet the
Tuition with whieb In.tli imneolnl oimlr tile war Cong-

Niebola* t 'aiiiiu liueJ lookiil alxiit him it great drill,

wlilrh made W erhiirton the mnrr wary. If he had
only kinked M'liiml. or deemed that itanfer might
•('ilitj* froiii that quarter, it I* jnin-iMe that be might
liuie en light hi* cuemy and non to irr>|ni with him.
Iiui the tleiught that he might to foflowed never en-

ternl hi* head, the puraiicr knew not thnt he wn*
puraaid: lit* eagle ry4w went right and left, and hi*

ear* ojimrd file a pointer'*, but no »iguul of hi* vic-

tim'* |wir**tit waa brought by wind or laieh. Wnrbur-
ton kept oa elnwr n* hr might, no a word to hamper
hint. Imt hi* piatol primnl anil to hie linml; mid it

waa thiM they two mine tlown from the aumiDit of
l.yuMra. and dropping alowly, puawd into n dark green
tower •>! Junljier* tlint lay' dwarf and creeping upon
the blnlf kouthernmoat fare of the ialawd. There win
now waree a aenre of pier* betwren them, awd it wan
plain to Warburtoo that (‘nrmiefcarl hail given op

thought of finding him upon the way. being to no, I

. *...i. ill...* >i-i- might to be had

CHAPTKH IX

Wt!!,!

a warniwiT

the brink of the ara for

(ought. A* yet to did
IX .11 Id In- bral to take,

amiiitng dare of

“I a nlu.llld il
~ tinah

-

l*hilip.

V\ iirbnrton utadr no rrjilv for a time; then, "Noli

n il) funded Mis. Holt fr-mi the inland ?“

I’hllln nrwtileil. " I wifi put* Vnt »lf at oner. My
tnihef kinvn*. I wi*h no more ttomMr with .Vick.

UiM Holt I* an elegant woman.
-*

NVnrtmrton frit n faint and pinning thrill of pity

that thin iiv-H fin-lining and iiadt*ciplin«d young man
tit *i*l l»* intuited in the fate of hie family Mot hr
priifld n*M MjKite It for the *»kr of our lui If-righteon*

viKii. He Imwivl pditely, an if the interview were tlltin

eioard, mnl roMimml hi* ynumer. The line hrruth of

the wind lempertd (lie heat nf thr aflrrn»nin
:

yet

Lynne* nppiwred to «hin« and gliatm alnnwd in a
tiinpi.- han*. The tray wua long und hy aide path*, for

Warlmrtoit knew no* the direct mod to the rrerk in

which hi* Mat lay, Hr wu* neither foollah nor fnof

hardy, ami lie hail rewolvrd to get lack to Vlarloek

even befiww l'hilip'» warning. That rhat goml oatured
arrcigunt youth nml nienninl him with ill Iofnative*

Hii| not l« the leuat ufTrrt Wiirbnrton '» plan*. He
WO* not the man to be ili«.uadrd mit nf it |Kir|a»e hy

fato pride. If I'bilip ( iirmii harl cored In tolirxe he

lind hakni the hint and lied in alarm, why. he wan
Highly weliTiui*- to hi* faith, tin the numtnit of lh*

*|r.|n' iM-twivt the »allry of the homewtend and the wood-

ed ifiN-k. Warburton ntitie to n reat. Orrrhntd then*

wu* n huge iwfm npreii.) npin the face of heaven. In

the far north a gn*nt white ehiod hove in »lgbt and
nnehonhl; but peeeentfy it Ingao to move alowly. away
lug iilnler n wind. and. lirenkiltg it* vwtde*. (torn! Into

the blue rtnd lumbered act™* the *by. with all nail*

wide. Hetow, the ** wn* akipping with white-lieodn.

Ife let hi* teare go gently along Ibr line of the eonnt

until it «qitafid the nairow arm of thr *ma for whti'h

he w;i* hound. Knmelblng thprr arrratrd hi* eve*, and
he orr»*e end waf*hw<l. A lmat *u putting into Ihe

iTi-rk. uml even an he alfailinl to *i«r uh» piloted her,

iluapirarol from lii* view. Hantify he hegnti to dr-

m( nd over broken ground ntnl ntnong furor and bradt-

to- » Atattrt w.«*l, Hr I’m

tie wua tilled for uni- thing
nngvr. whirk thiillid mnl exeiUd hii

ha* mind to X' leliolii * t'aiuiirlnirl a* uae feroeiiMi* uni-

nml tn another. Thl* iniuuit diwlh. mnl death he oluaikl
hate. It lie were to lw kept on thr i-daod ill order to

wait that iliwih, hr wi>utd »tuy willingly, hut (hr
death hr ahuultl unail would iu>l la- hi* own. In a
cloud of fury ha* temperate eviy* werr vailed, a* lie

** niggled with the vuriiHm ihniiiwN hi" tnitnl <w*t up
He um*l have rrnuiit>e>l there hy the cr«ek for half Hii

tour, nl the mil of whi'fl time he Imiked tip fnrttli-

tuijdy mid «*• Virhnta" t'nrmiehacl de«cmding the hill

towutde him.
IVith I lull rwvvgnil ii«n unexpectedly hi* dnubt* und

muillir** jia*u*i : al*l to grew to to a* eonf a* tea*

linhihtal with him, *ml hi* plnn* funned llientaelre*

mpiilly. A* he hiawlf expro-wd it. he had m*t vet
done with the f*rn>ieh*el*. ami lie wan not ready for
a prrumal enmnnler with Vichnfaa. Hi* Angers itched

I i rtuup upon hi* pfatol »« lie watched hi* enemy draw-
t“— —iftly fkwr. hut hi* twrp •* * r—

ther hualiwaa. tvloit

yrt In giiP*M. Ktiildonly Via hula*
* huge juniper, noil (looping, crept below tfle bu*h

;

there wn* annul ahultting and waving of teu fagv, aad
then all waM atilt- -hr had vanished.

Warhutloit etcnt a* nmr a* to dared. |*vring nt the
pot. Itiit hr aildnl hi* dhuwverk* together, and be-

gan to giieMt |Welty tivfl what Chi* diaaplNwrauec ]mr-

iccrtled Here jnuat to hidden aa Inland entrance to

thr galleries which M to Ito "muggier*' cavern, lie

made * note of the Mint in hi* mind. ‘ Indeed." run

hi* tluwlght, "It will t*, nt ktvIcv* to have lid* in-

formation t'aptuiw !%»>tg.»t(i of the OspTVM almiilJ to

glad to learn to much when he roiiww (u make hi* aur-

Hr turned in Hr w-aited for wme time in hi* hole, and i

id like iron; he
rued n nd made hi* way into the thicket, whence to

kepi u watch ujem the new Tinier. Wliola* Car
michiicl ciimc Intatily to the beach and hmfcrd about
him in i|iir*t uf war one Far nut at *c* the hnat"
hud dwindled to a *jniI u|m>o the water. Carmichaol
gnred at tin* llrvfc of white, and then >**t about him.
lie came down to the wuti-r * tvlgr ami fell to an e«-

nmliiation uf the sandy nlnxrv, llie murk* of Wnrbur-
ton'* hnot*. it* well a" of Ihe tlitof'*. hit- here in "ouw
ixilifuafion

;
yet S’lrhola* fiKiml what lie sought mit.

with hi" «>•*•» towt on the ground, and come upward"
Inward* the mjne in which Wnrhurton was hidden.
Here lie Mripjad, f«r the Mgn* li-d him no farther, vet
he luid *dtW thi* much, a* Wnrhurton gueaard, t&at

ld« rmitiinr hud got away with the lmat and that the
mnji he tinted and purrx.-cd to tlav wa* still on the
idand. He turtied nml went quickly away, "triitiflg

aerens the hill by n fiMit path, u'hieh VtlWrlM per-
celvotl for the flf"t lime; and When he wn* gone wwne
Way, the ntijerf of hi« (|w*t i*-u»d from his mncval-
mot «im| fol lowed <un-fully after him. The road
token by Nicholas t'nmiirhnel r*n over tto spur to-

hind the creek, and. instead of dipping down into the

vale of the homestead, struck along the chine of the

warded for hi* pnticiine hy the r>"jipt'»n*oi(r of Niclio-

In* t'artnichocl. who i«Mlixl forth «f the |ia"*iige. fof-

lowrd hy ocvcral others. Al a glam- tt'artiilrfuw per*

reived these to to not native*, lot foreigner*. They
sere French to their flngvir-nail". *lnii*<vl with Idamv
nail to gucMiod that thr vimiggfer*' ~,to"in»r waa even

then within the shelter of the caw. Why did they Ven-

tura forth in thl* daylight, when their natural lm*i

iws* eliautd to underground, among hole* and enaksT

The Hiievver name pitly to his mind—Nicholas had
Heed of thorn—they were railed nut to execute WH-
IP mil'*' for hint; th# serret which he dared not inlru*t

to the vlllHgcr* i mi the oa**i, might to eonflileil «afdy
to (he foreign toogVira and tough consciences of theae

law li'*s Frewcliaii'ii A hunt wae forward, and Wur-
hvirfon him«elf, who watched them tils up the path
way. was tto quarry theqr ih-pweailcvn. MvughL
When it "rented safe to left hi" refuge aiad »ur

irviunted tto rite in (lie rear of thmn fellows; hut by
thi* they were gone, and he could not difai-rn in which
direction. Wnrhurton. as is very plain in lto-*e i*go*.
wa* no coward, hut to wnh not yet Mire that it u-*« in

lueping with hi* policy to remain on the ivlactd. He
wn* nos again*! a -doreo. nml very ill -armed nt that.

Mnemver. to had other fc*j*inc«* in his head, nnd
trviMtSil that he hluiuld tiring these farmictiasl* itown

in a great ruin all together. Vet the problem before

him w»* to ruteh the nininlaiwt. and he noa hit upon
an idew which wmw| tn promise "ilet'c**. The t ar

michael* had their Isiat, no itoulit, nt the tanding-Hlngs

in the reive; he would use that- His own bait had
lieen stolen hy ttoir agents; he would "leal their*.

The time wn* now townrd* si* o’clock, anil the «m»
waa yet high and bright on the upland*; hut a* to
togau to go dawn Into the northern valley* the shad-

ows drew out, and evening fell upon him. Hi* prog-

ress wa* very gradual, fnr he had to keep n strut
watch, ami several lime* he found thnt he laid ex|"i*id

him«elf in tto open field* to any ili*( might to spying
for Mm. Hard «n aevirtl o'clock h» reached the cove tn

which the homi-tead lay. and. using ••»•*» mow dill

gent earc. got down lo tto wnter’s edge lie moved
very patiently under a belt of tamarisk*. «li|ifdiqr paint
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liy |>*inl towards th# little jetty whi«b »u* plain In
• he dull light. Indeed, Unit diilnncv which Imd cumr
wilh (hr laps* of evening Him* »|> I lie white *•'*]•

into fchiii |m-i i|i>|iri'; the ivlwi of th# Innd unit
the reflection* of itii- water -tm*t mil Nddly, How the
nun no Imigr* glarnl u|ain them, They glowed i»f

lhrm*cli.-* ami wilh m> l-irmwed tn ill in in-a tVnrbur-
ten wond-ml if lie Idm-clf visihl# «• ilnrljr rend
with mieh iiihI iir Ibe thought flushed in
Mr mind, he «!• -truck atilt. aimlinl by Ihr warning
rtf hi* *y*-s. Cmter I he tnnbvriak*. lying into the new
tral ilmknr— of llie wind mid ruck*, wan th# auh
stretch—l figure if a man. lie was In-re, mi diiuhl, _va

• -culiin-1. ret hi* nttitmU- wa- mi#K n- juxlitiivl the
a—umpti.n that SVarUniiia lunl not 1««mi mm, Mnni-
L-tly. to gain flu- |Ktl uml rupture tlw hMt privily
W*" Iiipmwihli': tlw adventure would In- one of risk*
ami of eooHicI- WatliHltnn had In decide if be would
be wise to make lh»' ui tempt. lie kail n pUnd. but
there might lie more tlinil one watcher. In any mac
the affray mud raise an alarm, lie cnti-ldei-d bin
eiHiTMU! ewrcfafly. met resolved to lake tlie lids,

Creeping run* uiiliin tlw UWMfiAa, *n that he might
I*ol fce observed, lie went an ailently n* t-w-ihle t#
Iween the lm»lii«. anil iitesmflv judged that be hail

ftWelied 11 *]tol itlane the senlim-1. Ttirll lie dip|*d

Ike lie-aiit into tlw- dcli-c thicket, with the pursuers
liarking migrily U|mi*i hia heel*.

Hi* strong line muscle* rnrtUd him through the

Iiii.Ih* hi a g»»H| -|*vd, mid hi* weight iu*l*t#d him.
Though (imii or five wete upm hia track they had no
ehninT to ml eh him, »t leu«t until he reoebed the ojien.

The l#rniiri*k* gave way to a Usiae ami, tiuarlly rnr-

pi-ted with cri"r]s-rs ami iriea. and thia mil lip to a

imiaideraMr height, anil jsiured over tli# Immw of nu
eminence. Ity the time VYurhurtoa hud gained th#
Mimiuit he at> aure that he hud om.*trip|»-d the pur-

MIL
" Ijvr to fight another day." he murmured. lireolh-

Irefcly, ami rvjBiilteiJ hi- -ingle weapon rurefully He
wus iuiI gn-ntly chagrined by the failure of hi* raid;

*h the contrary, he di*mi%*i*l the thought ami turned
cheerfully to hi* next duty, lie was ugiveably hungry,

not only from long nh*t inviuv. but front Ihe u Iwile-onnr

air, and had no dUIU-utty in deriding w-lmt mu-1 rown-

next, lie must forage on the island, and 11- he iimhi

lint hope to Iweak into Ihe hiMiar, he would try the

cave, Clearly, it tlw schooner were there, final uml
drink *Uo would lie tliere, He -Irtw*; «iti*» the hill

in 1h# growing darknee*. w*ith move confidence blit

alill wilh e«re ami vigilance. He sumas-sl that hi*

tight up the hill had not been credited, but that they

WAWlURTON'ti FINCtRh SETTLE!* AlUJUT Till: MAN'S THROAT

di-wn again lu the margin of the liearh lie peered

forth from id* umlm-h. u-nrie drawing bcewth ; ami
la-low him. *tkll hrorw- o|»>u the Mind, lay hia vUtim.
lie hud Ihe air of ;• H-M-rnum, or it might l» that he

ua* merely a aervanl of thut hniMri hut frum hi- open
I: ng« r* iliii|'|ail 11 miiakef. mid it up|»-iiri-il that the

u-.irm #r»«ing ami Ihe fro-h ulr» of the am. together

with the aileiwe ami solitude. had luriu*d him dti>w*y.

lie mahlnl. limeiing lietween abvp ami nuking, Wai
Inirtiai leaped »wiflly from the tamari*h« upon him.
TMie uaa u -hurt erv of alarm, folioWed by a g.tap

0* Uurhiirt.m * finger* aettlerl iilamt tlw linin'* Ihnaif

— I111I 1m' wii* la-yund re-i-lanie. nml lay iptiei. hi* eye-

Uilla prof rmting from the *m-ket* a* though in terror

tnwanla hi- aaaailniit.
•' My good (el low. indeed I muat trouble you.” aaril

Uarliurlun. pofilrly. " You -liwll have 110 damage of

luad or limb, but only thne llngi-r-mark* I war not

on uui'li an you, who »n- put about to make a living. I

ilare any. Y«« mini bound, friend."

Me ilrnggeii the nutn tow.irila the jelly. :»ml din*

crweri-d llli-re aonie pR*e* of ro[<, with which hr **~

rureil the fellow'* liaml- mid feel. "
I have done the

«nm# for your mauler before lhi-.“ he -aid. “ ami,

pfeaae IhmI. -hull do -u again, and more alto. I f»rg<-t

li- 1 favor* ami no iWit-,''

He RtiRal over the l-uly of hia victim, regarding him
eiiinidiieently. and mirr alive with genial -enti merit-.

At hi* ella>a the Cariwirhael*' huge lawit Inpfwd oil

the water, ehafiag gentl.V agniiml Ihe jelly.

••
| will ftinke l»dd In lowrow your tub,” mi id he.

e!u«rfully. “'Twill aerve my turn, mid you ran atill

lie wuli-iiing. gun in hand. You -hall mil have «!#

•cried your . my good nan."
Even nu the IfOMrat word- left hi* lip* be wna

awnrv of aomc ehunge thal |ai*uol over the loan'* ex

pi.— em. in Hm- ail. ami. of a truth, in the rery wil-

n#a« of hi* own am—. The iwvi inxtunt a ahnrp pnln

alrurk iuto hi* arm: there ua- a roar of Round, and lie

T'-cled abull. Ilia face touurd* a numlirr of figrire*

thut broke out of thr- pu-aage In III# tamiiriaka Tli#

-iiiuitMin ended a -'liltion forthwith. Fight or

flight wa* th# alternative urgent u[«m him. They
lax-1 hiu re«rdlltion— llie ;iriranl mm horning tow-

arda him. and upon the other able Ihe milter array-

ing mi li»r heavy chain*. Yet neither wu* po-nible.

lie graaped thl* almost a* an Inatinet. anil almiiltnne-

ou*ly bad taken (lie jetty in a bound, and was over

coiMvited him lo have taken the easier way tnwnf ti-

the Itavk it! the vulley. Vet tlw Uliind war *0 sinnll

that thev wiiukl mrui ili«mivrr thia error and make in

a new direction. Night ilrirw down. Megever, anil be-

fiiendnl him once more, and now lie found hi* way
liul -lowly, for the lack of a luiarlL Star- were lit inn-

hv one in th- beaten, nnd a ho*l were *»atn *hintng
out of mild whit# eycu. Several lirneu hr blundered
a- l» hi.* direction, hut at la*t 10me into the lilaek

11.-** of a wood which np|M-are.l to hint to la< rime
u|hwi the -wtiwine to th** pu*-»ge-. No xKim-r was lie

safe in thia refuge than he hoard the mux «if feel, uml
liaslily hid in the undergrowth. The *o!Uld* up
rfiMHml, and the faint glow of the sky di*eot*-ns| lo

tim the lull form of Xii-lndn* f'm-michnel with a fol-

lowing. If the*# were they which hud cfaas.si him hr
the he eotlhl not glw*. bnt ev iitt-ltl l> the limit wa-
»lill out. As they filed jin-t. Nicholn* Cimniehael's
voice was rnixsl nngTily against hiiu- other, cur*ing
liMogantly, ami 11 -ingle word dropped Into the ti*t«n-

er's ear*. It wna I ail one word, nnd yet it bad n aig-

Ultimate for him. Nay, it xt hi* bruin to think nnd
hi- heart to la*al. for -mtdvnly there wa- -pread lie-

fort- him IM- plan and policy t*f the-e man hunter*,

rofrioa wna the vunl s|Miken in th# French jargon tif

Ihe smuggler*. TM*. then, wna wliut thev |>iofMMi«l

Tliey Would run u line of KentiiM-la MTOH l.yn*cn and
la-at tip 111# islnud. slowly ami patirntly driving him
tn hi- doom, lilt h# either diet or stirrendertsl to die,

or wa* thru*1 for rrfug.- inlo the no ring pmd* of the
SkittUs. He stiiml after the vnnishtsl porly. nnd
then jum|a'd tti HI* fts-t.

' Tin well." said h#. grimly: "they have left the
v.ay open. VVlicnee they have come I go." utid M-grm
In move fa»t towards the spot which he had marked
in hi* memory.

lie was md long ill hitting ii|u>n the )unl|icr'lMit-h,

and bending biw. rirpt inlo it- retv—, Tliia Iwctuglit

bint, us M- -aw. into a thuket nf junipt-ra. hnddlr.1
ehwe together; nnd here by groping he came prewntly
i*|*io a hup- rock, flrW this yawned a etivit V, very
niut'h like 11 grvnt rnhbit-hide. hut worn smooth wktii

the constnut jin***-r<- of lasdie*. Thl* wn» the mtraivt#
!« Hie *muggfei «' mvern. SVai hurtou let himx-lf twre
fully down, nnd found the wav ylnpe gradually ami
the Iwmnr ri«# to the height of a man standing. He
pressed forward, therefore, with Mac, ami even with
celerity, fur all the darkmoa that hung rusind him.

Fifty pace* brought him round a turn in thia rtfaZH
gallery, ami before him opened th# v**t »pacv*
internal vault, filled with the murmur of unler^^B^
glowing with twilight. It was a* lie had *oppdMKV°
the gallery gair ntuw lu the mv*. ret was Used 4861
by paMeager* going to and fro, nnd not for the tram*
|Hirt of good*.
Th# light which dimly illuminated the cavern

atn-umeil from twti Haring bwehea u|*>u Ibc shore, aid
beyond the*# |<**C llie graceful figure nf the arhootirr
ailenl. dtspeiipbsl. nnd riding like a pliantom ia that
light. Theie ua* no mark or wiluraa of the ptewimw
<.f mini, let tlw -1-hoonef hnd Iwit newly arrivnl. for
Ihe floor of the «*ve was the theatre nf ali«n<k«cl
anility—strewn with larrels and latl-s in great toie
fusion. Wnrburtoo eould eoajeeture him highly hi*
slli-Wee n> rated, aieing that Nirhwln.* I'urmuhac)
bad deoerted this Ituay Mvm- with nil hand, lo ucnnn
p'ish hi- rupture 'I'M- irony of hi* priwenr* there
pleuxd him and mnvtal him In a grin. Then h- l—_r„„

to more towards the schi-mer. still watrhfnl and
•left. He eiwwnnlcreil no one, and presently refaxiag
his vigilance, he gave his uttenlioii tu (hr Iiwrrhawdile
Hist was *1-attend over til# cave, Most of the Iwlr*
and barrels hud beoit frewlily landed, and stood uioti
the nmrgin itf the stw ; hut Is-hind thiw- ua* H great
pile of «u»Rr rcoehing iilniost to th# roof of the vauh.
IIU hunger nnd hi* thirst oppr#->#d hiiu ami urgwl
him !• an exploration. It wii- prnbaht# that wnne one
or more of lh**we Iwrn-la liad lsvti tainted for the oni-
venience of the amugglers who -pent mi muny difiienlt

and curne*t hour* of work there: and nmwaiiently In-

U-nt hia step* toward* tli# pyramid of rsuk*. 7he«
were of ninuv -lac*, but olTereil no evideniw a- to tkxir
contcBta. W ine he dc-ired. but brandy would mntmt
him. lie ai'arehcd vuirily for a tap or cork in thwe
iMiumeruldi- keg*. Just a* he was giving up in dr
-pair, and wa- prnpnsfug an eviimiaatnin of the
Silwioner. li# mdierxl that nne of the i«*k* lay hap
hazard utwna u lislgr of n--k. upon wlm-li it hid evi-

tlently fallen from a tier in the pyramid. The hivipi

1 hat #m-aa<sl it wort- Lent ami larnken. and tn hia ->isi

il m«iiksI that the w*sl wiwk bulged and a hole gaprd.
He went towards it. thinking that he had at la-1 f>-uwl

what he wanted—n vent for the goral Kr-nrh liquor;
hot ratne lo a pnnse in disiip]HWlttnusit. A lude lud
l—n ri»i-ti in the liarw-1 lndow, nherr ihe f«wnt of rode
hail taken it: it muat be em|dy. lie put a hand upon
it to roll it over, hut wii* nstoimdcd by an unext*Yt#d
re-Ulaneo. The ca-k wn* not empty. H lla-hed into

hi* thoughts that it must omtain tidurvo; and *• V-

kaknl. the keg. *hukcn under hi* rough hand, moved
-lightly, nml n thin black stream of gramilativl d«*t
|Miure<i forth Irian the rent u|mwi the n«-k. It <rs«

guntMrwder,
Wnrliurtim *loo>J still for • time after thl* die

isivrry, It *«-t him thinking deeper than Mon, Why
was t’hi« p.m-l'-r *1nrkis| in tM- cwn-rn* The prohinn

iviisl for an answer, but received none. Ho ahoadnnrd
h|* scorch uml walked toward* the liearh, whrrc llw

loiehe* Were streaming. He cbinl—d Ihe side nf tlw

-u-htHMcr. and Itegnn to rnnsaek the cabin, INcsenlly

he came upon sonic meat, some hixuit.s. and a lane

Is'ttle of laaildy. This last vra* admirable tn the

palale. very light and fine, and it fill-d th# Mad with

rli in and spirit**! fumes He *«t and at* awl drank
mil *|«n ingly. In the midst of thia ta*k he wa* di*-

turtnwl hv n fresh —uml that broke on hi* nr> and m*
him frowning. It isaurvl from n cabin near hv, and
be prmnlitly made seareb there. The light was strong

enough for him to determine tli# InhIv of a man Inng

•m the flour among mini# eiiipiv bnxr*. Warlnirtr*

*tm<|ied over him. urvd I be heavy Iweuthing told tl#

tale of hi- eotnlilion. llananr. he rnngmiH the

fellow ns (In* mull whom ('Miniielia#( hail nddn***rd in

that mve previously 11s Ifitrun. ft was the Krvrs-h

captain. Hi hud a ipriek iii*|wraliou.
•• Mouakrur Ditrnn." n»U he, politely. " I will m«U

frei- of rour |mekcts. if von lmvp no «ihj*#t*on. Rarr, t

am pu-losl toa lard lo lie partieulnr."

lie went ovi-r the mun - eflfcet* carefully. *ih! wa*

not opiKiwd by that drunken <rnat«re. I'resenlly h*

stopped, i-vaiutnisl Ihe signature ui«m II pa(«- r- MnHvd.

and eagerly evamitusl it iignin. Fimilly he turiml it

over nml scrutinized the anperverlplRin.

Il wu* in French. in*i-ril#d to Sir Stej.lK* t ar-

miehuel, the u.l.lre— was The camp. Bmikigne" and

the nigtiatmv wu« " Napoleon."
|TU 8IZ wXTINfl*]

The Symphony of Spring

A Slake* out the cloud fold* of Ih-i piwn.

Amt Minis the ru»lltng nrin-dfop* hurtling d

Amid the violet*, half indis-p with purple eye*.

Tki-y tiring

A fie-htw— nnd «urpnx.

Xmr fcoun*l the vtlunnt *inewa of th# wind
Which throb in nieluiirholv mcoJ—
TM- chord* of dreamy rainy Interlude:

And nm» tin- goigcon* lightning, on the thund ring

siring*
Entwimvi

In silver isdlings, clings.

The tone* decrease : Spring's riffling Tola- ornnd* i»»

thiwn through (he i-ainvoii* id the *ky.

Arid by the Misv wind's wet finger*. IlffiB

l']*m thi- we-lern rim. the Tuini-I cloud* ate pihd

With sear.

And cliff, nml fad-hill wild.

See now • The wak'ning «nn eruwls Ihrmtfh th# dewU

Ami spin* n rainlsiwV rjuiveting ‘luirv

Of thin and twistal lluen.ls of raiuy r*in:

And o'er the tomt-telflM UiH. with arching dj1*.

It crowd*
lU shoulder 'gainst th# *kie».

Jot E&*a.
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CABANA. FROM TUB HARBOR. cadaRa, looking toward morro. DRAWBRIDGE-ENTRANCE TO L'AIIaRa.

WEST WALL OF CABARa, SHOWING BATTERV AND MOAT. ENTRANCE TO CABARA FORTRESS.

MEMORIAL. TABLET ON THE WALL OF
cabaRa.

General wood im« .trv'Ldrsi m put ««•

(irari h'.iI iiar tin- ritonnmia hut i4mmM«
lortifii-atina* of Iji Cnlufla nnil El Mono
aerrm* I lie harlmr from IlnvaiM. Thrv will

In- il«ed a* II «tn|e |.r I *..»! for the l-land

of Cula. Itnu-d on mrrful *arvey» itml

••tluinli*. ren-nlly made In- tln> rnirinrar*. a plan I*-*'

lo-rti ilni—.1 whereby all -anilary diltWullkr* nm l»-

ommiK and l‘MM> priodier* *1 illi I hr nimiijr
CiiariU mil lir oomforUtily quartern! III llira* hi-torir
pile* o/ ii»wiiirv

It wa- (III- lull on whlrli I'uImf’iB now «rnnd» rliat

i-.«p|uml by tin- KnyiUh .n I 7«“. and from that
Mil Ihey nnvnnidialird Ihe fnll of Morn*. 11 ml finally
of Hu- city of lliivanu II n*» (hi* farl (tint jfave
iwljlitl In the jin — fil work, for uTi»*p Clllia *ir»ili i-.ime

inl-1 IIk hand- of Sjaiin || 1

7

* 1 :1 . Ihe lir-r n.-w »-ik
of defrnae undertaken *»« the Ini i Mi ntr of Cnliafia It

took rlcien real* lo huilil it. unit it i» eatininleaf lo
liaw eo»l alnoit fifteen million dollar*.

fatal da wa» Unit more lo prolead the harl**r and In
tnurd the appnuieh to M»rr» limn to aommand the am.
/•r while fiooi ita u-all* (here la a -ruall rone of ef
frailer range Iay nod tile luirlmr, || |> in the harbor
it»elf thnl il command* the ailuatkin. Within the
oilier walla of Cahnfla the uurka are romplieated mol
enormoiin. Parapet within |iara|H-l, gallery after
gallery. fill the yraait apoee until there i* » -I hi iiir left

loll narrow po-oigeuay- betneen the m.i*nnry -trnc-
tnri-a. Spain, during the uar with the United Stole*,

dill not ktep oter fifteen hundred auldirr* in UnlaifiA,
’hi -iiifli it would ha* pn»*ihle to maintain n garrison id
ten IlHiitaninl trnnpa under it* prnterlinm. tlf late
vear* il ha- hern hnntly more than guarded. for It hua
l*i-n o—a*l for military prisoner*, anal no nttempl was
made lo inelude It in Ihe »y*loin of il.-feme II no-
•a xt.i i ai- 1 one of the u-all* of t'alaiOn that I hr Cllhn
ra-volutionl*l* were -loud when ahatnt In he r\erufed.
and front the fnlrtinr of Ihi* fnHrraaa rnme llie file* of
•oldier* who dill llie wairk. On the wall mar the
blond -«ta im* I ground ha* now t*-en plaenl a tablet
eainimetnnrn live of th»*e will* died in ihi* raiiae

At pra-enl the slate prisoner* of Culm are kept in
the rn-idio. an imnKfiae- vellon building on the ellr
•i-le of (he hiirlinr. and nenr the point of land nhieji

jut* o«t to form lha mouth. In thi* |daee Iherr are
now an average of linn priwiner*. Tliere j* no attempt
m drainage air -anilalion of any kind that in efTectiie
in I hr enlin- Imilding. and Ihe interior I* dirty, gloomy,
and un«liole*nnie. The A merlin 11» liuie done even
thing in lha-ir power to allerinle thear mnditino-, hl’il

willi the haiilding* n* they nn» 11 I* almo*t impo-ddr
to do more than to keen Iking* fairly elean and give
Ihe prisoner* gnod food ami medical

-

altendaner It

the im^owihility of ttmkini; Ihi* pn-enl pri-

ENTRANCE TO MORKO.

PROTECTED WAV LEADING FROM CAUaRa
TO MORKO.

Cuba's Nezv State Prison

Digitized by Google
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THE DRAMA
BY LAWRENCE REAMER

sense of humor mil to laugh at the antic* of Fmncl*
Wilson or Henry C. llarnnlioe. ami there would he

nsuae for grave apprehension in the case of *l*y young-

ster who failed to laugh al th* elephantine evolution*

of IV Wolf Hopper or the p»tWM «f !**••• Duly.O
NK dtainatir project, novel, if

lari.* nm* ad i-MMitliil support.
I !«• furthcoming, a theatre for children

r will exist next winter in New York.
Th*»* hare already lawn tentative per- _. „ rl—
forumnro In the crypt of Carnegie Hall— That they are not in dramatised folk lore may be a

devoted to or much that is exotic and experimental kit disadvantage to the educational aid* of their work,
local theatrical*—•and this subterranean auditorium In Hut for mere entertainment they meet the demand"
to Iioum- this new endeavor if a capitalist ran he found
to believe in its prospect*. Unfamiliar enterprise in
iltHiiMtie art. even when the art unambiliouslv ap-
|M«I. to sdnlcsivivv, is likely In Iw Israel with the in-

convenience that tlm lack of what has been ml lol "an
angel ’’ inevitably causes This figure mar hover in
the liarkgrouml but i* indispensable. nevertheless, anil
llientrical entertainment desigmxl exclusively for chil-
dren may mil la- a reality until lie appears. Ilia advent

await'd with sufficient certainty, in this |iwrtirutar
'piarter, to allow the seminflleial announcement that
thesrhemewi den-mlent n* his arrival will in all prubu
hilit.v lo> ear tied through.
The lulvautagr of an nngel's parliripation in any

plan for the pleasure anil instruction of children is

l»nl to lie disputed. Even when a complacency i

linaneinl mutters and a rosy hopefulness are the prin
cipal Qualifies deniundid in a llieut

nevertheless to he Welcomed when
rieul angel,

a theatre warn ai

that contemplated ibqwvid* an his presence.
Mtlair has leen for the past three year* applied to

Urge stulieorrs of children In dose* tlioughl appro
printe to them- They have heard •ymplumii- mid
inert urea, select ist with a view to their easy digestion,
and administered with palliative explanation and void
went. The drama ought not 1o lie ncglcrleil if a taate
for the arts is to lie cultivated at such an early ftge,

The propowil plan of nliKiiting juvenile opinion of
the theatre differs radically, however, from that which
the musicians have sgi-cesofutly tried for several sen-

se**- The eoneert programme* offered the works of

the masters that were liest suited to the young. Hut
whatever the character of the compositions happened
to Is1

, they represented always the work of some rec-

ogtitwd elawdral eompoaer. Whether it was a work of

llsydn nr Brahms, Monart or Tsrhaiknwsky, that more
or li-ss engrossed th# attention of the youthful hearers.

It hud always the mine of expressing the hrst spirit
of the art, It ia not (ertuin that the children'* the-

atre will do anything of the kind.

Fairy stone- wem likely lo lie it* moat amlut ions

efforts. I’rotiahly the imagination of every child i«

quickened by hearing the classics of folk lore, in what-
ever form they come to him. mid it l« probably a lists

t-i every child <d the day that the fairy story no longer
lie'll* its old place among the pleasures that are Hrst

offered to the young. If It makes ita little patrons
better acquainted with the lieavity and spirit of the

old storie*. give* them u deeper srmpathr with (’in

derrlla. the Slcrniltg Beauty. Jack tVie Uinnt -killer. ami
the rest of that alluring crew, the children's theatre
will have fulfilled a purpooc. It will not then be left

to mi many adults to acquaint themselves for the Hrst
time with the delights of this literature, which seems
every year to lie arc*pled Iras anil less as the property
of the young.

Hut if its only end lie their diversion, children dn
md stand in need of «
theatre for their par-

lirillar use. Th* the-

atre of the day
abounds in childish-

nms, Moat of the hu-

mor in the average
fare*, burlesque, or

ramie oner* apparent

ly lake* the child's

point of view. If

this l« not the stand-

ard of the text, the

artora usually have
their own. and that

keeps to the rriterinn

of the average child quite a* well as any theatre organ-

iieil for hi" pxrUrillur diversion.

Till' Jilsn tin* not the advantage that dwelt with the

musical enterprise. That educated it* hearers, whether
they would or not. lYsilUy culture muy te uncon-

sciously aispiircil in witnessing the fairy "lories on the

stage.

A children's theatre ought to have this merit. a« it

will probably not appeal to adolescent U*tc half mi

strongly ra the average bumovous offering to naiddlc-

ngid and r- •|>bi«t «•-.» t •-*! Ncu -Yorkers.

It seems likely that sufficient limuirial support will

lie forth coming to make tlw seheiue imnsltile. It ha*
frequently been n matter of surprise Ibnt angel* hover

readily over performanrvs given in Carnegie Lyceum.
I‘ir*umali(y Hie philanthropy of most of its fs-beines

attracts them, although they’ are eommoalv supposed
to have an Interest In the material event of the enter-

prises with which they are associated. Hut ingenuous-
new must lie a quality of nil angels.

WILLIAM ARCIIF.H i« the laid critic to lament th*
attitude of the cultivated mind towards the the-

atre. He expresses again the regrrt that the iatcl-

Idual man who goes to the llieatr* for an evening’s
enjoyment is very ttilirh more likely to select n bur-
h-sque or a ramie opera than a serious play, t Stunt

Allen's iuvdigntioiu over the dramu. some year* ago.

I *"l him to the same rauelusinn. and he wn* dlsraurngisl

to find that the Oxford professor who came to born
and went to the play was ii-unltv more likely to sebv-t

the (Sairtr than tlie Lvoeuni as his goal This Ulni of

tlw fundi. >n of the theatre is quite ns firmly raufed
here as it l* in England. I«-i-«iim- it seem* impossible
fo* Anglo-Saxon minds to regurd the institution u«

p—i-si| of any other pur|>i-<> ibnu lo nmu*e. Dis-

cussion of play* with persona thoughtful ami leurnevl

in other particulars lead* usually to utter confusion
when enlighteneil or discriminating opinion i* expected.
\\ hat arc regarded as its luinol and discouraging fra

tlires hr thus*- who duller tliciroe-lie* that they know
navi ai-oil a play delight tlu** whose last, would
never Is- ul fault in nny other question of art. No such
mistakes— if they are to he called mistake* —would
ever Is- made ram-erning the artistic value of a picture
or a Isiok. Hut the stage i- not deserving of the *#rt-

on* ainslderation that uoahl lie given by all cultivated
IliinkcT* to the two other urls.

It i* this feeling which limit* the prosperity of nny
independent theatre schemes in this country, ulicre the
stage exists miUdv a* a method of entertninnirnt. It U
by it«i means certain tlvat it has any other end. or that
it could fulfil its purjM-e heller than by satisfying
those who find in its offerings relief from netunl experi-

ence that may not lie nearly so ogreeahle or charming.
Hut Ikeic i> a party that persials in lu-lieving that the

stage has other end*, and that claim Is no more to lie

performed at the Lyceum, presumably to inlmduw
Virginia Calhoun, nhe had never h-en heard of here

t» fore, although the name ha* heroine moderately n||

known to ubwrrtra of
atage affair* thnuufc
the career of an chirr
sister. Eleanor Cal-

houn. This xrtrew
hn» not acted much in
thi* country. o». far
that matter, in uy
country, but she h*t
frequently lirea heard
of in various *mVi-
tious undertaking*
abroad.
One heard that ibr

was playing in rlaMir

French tragedy at th*
l"ari* Oddon, which
seemed a highschievr.

meat for aa Amrr-
ieon. or was to Irwl

in th# prnductkw «f
•am* impirtaat Eng-
Hah play. Thro slHk-

llg effort* wrrr duly
made publir, lint they
»i-em to have teen to*
brief anil frequent u

create any deep impresaion. At all events. KJiwnie

I alb.m n is only a naiue. In spit# of the emphart* lad
on lier Kuro|ic*n earner.

No uetrrss omld have mail* a propitious hegianlag

in " Bordersid*." Its till* was that of a rauatry plan
in Maryland, said by n programme not to actually

exist, and to have lisen peopled at some tin# by tlie

igures that * ** 1 ** '

yi-iiug girl I

hei father, lie was in love with her. yet knowing the

girl's error, maile no attempt lo eullgbtra her, Ttk
might be inrom|»elMUHi1ilc to anyhslv not finiliu

with the proceedings «d all III# characters ia lb* pby.

Hut it •ecmisl quite as rcwionsblc a* anything *lw

r 1

T*f Mali, i tjhaa Dm/,

of the

lav.”

” Kindchen

overlooked than the mher. hopelcm ns the outcome of

this latter view seems.

Tlie els** V which a cultivated and literary dram*

might lie cxprateil to appeal frankly prefer* ” Tlie Hun
away Olri." or its kind, because thr«e iwrsnns rNugnlw

no reason for allowing the theatre to heroine mixed Up

in anv way with their Intelleetunl pursuits. Tlie larger

|wlt id the public has no intellectual difference* t«i In*

trnulilisl about, hut kee|» awuy from the attempts at a

literary, purposeful drama, in the confidence, “hurra by

the da's* referred to, that it» entertainment will not tie

mi utisfying. S«i tlve small clirntMe that remains for

the *up|iort of what ha* come to lie known a* the inde-

E
mleut tli#atre plan is neither learned nor numenws.
v interest in the drums may Is- a* great a* its infor-

mation on the subject, yrt its attempts to arouse an >a-

terest in the theatre, as something more titan a "•'•ans

of diversion. I* no less crislitable hernnse it is "d'''’-

The intelligent stiulent of the drama mild Is- siitistlcsl

with hi* enjoyment and despair of convert*.

Tkr <K.firm, osmi u k Jtww.

that look tdnee. There was no more mystery la tie

conduct of the hero than tn th* net in*, of emyWdy
that up|wurr*l. or in th* rAiicvt of thnae jerwu* *»n

brought the play forward with any h.ue nf wco. ia

a New York theatre, or Mirv#d that \ irgilil* CalhwiB

was an uctreM of the calibre to triumph owr ra™ •

futile absurdity a* it proved to Is-

Miss In I Inmu showed, indeed, little talent, W* •••<•

she possess the advantage of ex|a-iirac* or

So there was mitliing In “ llonlcrwide ‘ to be t tankini

Interest might have been added to the perfornanr*

by bringing from Maryland som* of the per*-, wl"

are said to figure in the play The pugrawm* ""

that thev had all lived in tiarrett Ouaty in tW
state they Xroul.l all have 1m **“""** "X
aches, if they really Is lmvcd in life a* they did <• tju

suge. nr they would have very Jw*t ground. M
sentmrnt air*lr»»t the author who had m*d» lb* ap-

,M

Thc
n
nudicnro'

,

“b's* to regard Ibemhi^^-^
the first night of tlie pUy. and aa <ulwequ<at g*

ings were not numerous
enough to have it make
anv difference what

I her thought, the repu-

tation" of these anony-

mous Marylanders did

not renllv suffer. It

was the county that

had to bear tlie brunt

of nil the opinions that

the strange proceedings

on the stage aroused-

It was decided not to

take these seriously,

early in the first per

fonnance. so “ Bnnlcr-

lost 111# merit ot

a document of

rtarrett County.

which is thn only merit

it could have

lieing

**

[
ORDERSIDE” wn* a *mall di-aster in 1

• dramatic season and scarcely left u soar. It w

An thrrr mil bn Hill'

i„ a. dramatic m*ld h .W-
«ll »/ " Thr Dm u IS

ttmmi mll> I*'* '

o/miino nf I*-

thr departmmt wiU be returned.

* the uaH""
1 ’
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IT tlw ui.-vt ing of the American SiH'iil Sown* adiunt.agv l<> Iw trllrtnl id it. unfii lie ran offer fi

I A**orlat lna ivi May H in Wa-hingtuii there evidence nf iiipoctly li> ttv it (it* hi- nun pni,
iff I'tnyi la*( winlrr r

i i via t ion. on the “ Munition of the Ninyro,** than they iiaed to le. TIip problem nmu to !*• letter

Mo *aid rli.il aliiverv taught the negio to undrr«h».d. und it* Irnitnent niniwil fail t<> lie morn
wotk. mill .b'veli>j»d hr* .kill in nu-tuinliiil Imln-trie*. intelligent. Northern apmkvr- nml Southern .|»uk-
Yhr ai-hi-d of tin- pin nt.it ion taught him thi*
iiirfktnl fii ini:—to h' nit agri> iillui i-l. n ue-vh.iniv. a
tnnl.-rUl piodiMvr of aomef hiug iiacfnl In Mr. War-
ner'* r>|iiliii>il the higher rduniliun which ha* ln*R of-
fered to Ihr Soul tin n negro -Inew tin- rirll war hit*

opera led in ptweindy chi' "pjai-ite ill metIon. It« r.*-

era. critic* of on* form *<f education. ailVioitw of an-
other, ini'ii n ho prnloil iifiiiinit li-fiiiiii lin* iMi'iit mil
oho vail for it. all have Ilia Mine end in vlrw—to aiiliirr- tin* |itH' of tin- nuumiiilit

a iif the tiegi.*-*, and make flieiii orderly. mnanmrr loom it like n phi|o*opNei.
*elf uiaUining. umi iirugrewaivi'.

anile Imvc lain di-ap|riincing. Ur dm* not Itinl that mmiil concern in the North, hul lo III* Month it i* i

thrift, ami Ihe inclination to nettle down to hard work. nm-l g*> down with him if hr i» allowed to -in

Thr* witi to him to hat* lunl a contrary *ff#vt. nml
(u (nio lined id Iciie—*. “ n vajanroiia .miloti.m in poti-

lira, and that anil of rnwivit of gentility utf which thn
world ha« nlriu.ly enough." It* ilnoa not any that A fJIhtfl dual of iillrntcm hna hren given to .

tin- higher edunitein in iwponvihlo for tin* pnwnt arllrlo in the I'liilndelplMw IfnfiiWl Journal hy
modifum of tho negro. hut only that ur haw ln>r»i ilia- Surgeon Charlc- I’- \V.».|riilf, of t ho army.
•i|.jhiuiI..| in '•xlr.iviigaut cxpi* tut into, of nlml it h"*' ami ill ink problem- in Ihe l

,hilipplnc-.

winitd d<* for n rate utnfevcliqird ami wanting. a* yet, our army ration now neatly jot fiat, and fh

in nrr fain rloinonta of rhunictei. Itw .dik<iithi|t that grr** hna h<Jpr<l it laaily hy allowing llm apjaii

Air. Warner Mw-i*!i to hr at prewent lunat iiii|wirta»t 'd > i-“'k for each nnijuin. Soldier-, In» aay
for tho negro ia that of tin* roiuinon -ehu.4- ami the haw fat pork, own in hot rnttalrirw, lo-wu.
indiiatrial idmillion that i* given at mirh

|
itnova n cooking ho- in l*- dono largely in ftyinit (un».

Tint.*.*. II* aav* that a top-ilreming of .xillure on A* for drink, h» *«i» won drink inlovimnta
a Arid with no depth of anil may for n moment aimu l*liilipplm* laawiiae lony e\|anaire to heat and n>

late tho |iromi«o of wp'lnlion. Imt no fruit will la 1 w.iii* out nmirua foire. nml thou* ia a natu
|il<«lDenl. lie uanla. for the mgro .

Iraining ia the fen.iie cravUi|f for liijnor to ovrreaina norw

in.iat go down with him if ho »• aHoned to -ink. fait that I-hJiiik Tiuununy men an-m to be inti

nately ronwrmd with the Ion Truat Uh'iearo* the
<#^k intrrrat of tin- -iimilioii. The leienl ex|iloit. of Mr.

fiatr* lately rnlieil tho i|tli'»thm whether oltWera of

A
lilMtf) .leal of attention Ima been giren to a rm-ul ttu«i» ran run their wiiarm. exi'liiaiiely to plea*.*
artiele in Hie rhiMdelphia IfrJiiirf Journal hy them-eKe*. The Ire Tru-.|'« enter iiriae arenti adantoil

ilevonria* of life, in ohmI.Ii

yet, oiir army ration •• now nearly perfiat, and that O* main- In la- «H-n uhelher
hat grea. hua hlpnl it math' In' allowing III* apjaiin tnirnl will warrant tile cn«4 of it.

nut of a nmk for each ivniiiany. Nuldtri., lie aaya. mu-t
the have fat pork, even III hot iTinutrira, br.-auv their <4

i. caiking h.>- to I* ihitte latgrly in filing pan*.

on A* for drink, lie up men drink inloilcanta In the Or'Ilol.AIIS derline In le-

nu liillippinrw hiaitilae long expiMire In heat and molatiiw of the rment dioaivei

l>> uni i a out nervoaia foire. ami there in a natural dm .fe«i|a I'hri-I The rahli-l r

the frw.hr .'till ing for lii|iior to overi-nne urrvoue ex- mu lu.e.1 on a jiajwr read

thrainelwa. The lee Tru-t'* enter|iri*e aroma adapteil

l*> atiBiuliiir further iiii|iiirii'« in the Mine dirm-tion

The piihlie in getting erudite nl. ml Iru.ta. hut it rr-

main* to lw o-en whether the valor of itn knowledge

II .ill the indu-lriea; hell-lion. Hr lielii'Vi

lie faioia the apteail and latlermenf of the imunam hot el

wL-iaila. aim eofii|illlanry alli'inUnee on them, ami he eaaent

think- tlillt for (lie prewlll the Mlhraila, aa a rule. drill*

ahould have u llitv l.virla'ia. Kor the exia-jil ional eaara, that J

he mi id. a higher ml neat Ion ..mid m-ily la* proviihal, them
hut it all.ill Id nut lie otferej aa a uuheranl |Mlia.vu Bwrita

I'liinate the ita alet at e ll-v of ilitoxiiiltlug illlllk la inaeiipllon found in the mine of a palm
utial to unit iniM.I health mnl rlfoieiu'S. * Hal real* in whirh purl of thi* letter ia glim,
la in anvil I'liiuatea, he aaya. otiiava tell new lainwra lh- letter luma out to le very ohl, Knili :ii - in .in-li el liiiat.-i. hi' aay*. ulnar* tell new vomer,

that ah.tinema- la the only aafe fail ley. ami then n-k
them what they will take, uith aiigge-tinn* a* to the
mrrif* of wtlain drink-.

naira' l»r. U'.aalrutra opinion i* wit voneJu.irr.

hut it la Intelligent nml interval mg. and it help- nt

Ail H- H II. I’lllSSKI.U prineijuil of the llnm|ilim hi
t’fl atitute. *|a>ke at (lie name meeting « niurh the

I'xplain the i.-|hiiI- of tin- imi-nming thir-t trf thriili.. thimgli In '

lure O of the Tia.'llt dioaiwry .if a letter writt.ii by
do- .fe-iia t'hri.1 Tile cahli*l report mine fimu It.mie and
ex* wa- lu.rd on a paper read hy a pmfemor from Vwaiw

in It at a meeting of lirvhaadiigi-ta lie dlu'lla-ed u tileek

k la inaeiipllon found ill the min- .if a pa lave at Kplo-n..
real' in whieh purl of tliia letter ia glim. Tlie -lory of
m-r» the letter luma out la la* very old, Kti-rhim- rKri*-
ii.ak Hail lii-loi inn of the fourth ernluty, remiiieil a at.iry

the to the elfiet that King Alyar of lale-n* wiolv. inviting
I'hri-I to i-ome to Kiteaoi. amt lint t'hri.t replieil de

ivr. eltiiing. Klia.fililn gave t lie- text irf l»th letter*, blit

nt arbolar* bare not rigirdnl tlie ivirre.|Miii'leni'e n* an

i Manila Their thir-t acm* t.

• ntrly time* it un* wtdrlr

entirety to the prompting- of fallen nature., hut till* loire-pnidem
lilted mid eopieiL I t -IVUI- to Ini re bra-n part of

•Ullie aubjia-t. lie did led rlitleW the efToit to provide luigviy to the enervating elfieta of the vlimnte. tarn found at Kphrall*.

reek trunalatMiii of whieh ha*

t forth liy Air. Warner lie >uid the Hnoth- the 1'hlllpfiiin--. and that hi* evpe-rirmv- wn* (lull t

i ehietly the |ir<dJriu of oM'i-eoeuing illllelary atainer* t t agree with tile ion- a|awry phal l> inviled to ivuiaidei the auiliutial di-eu.

analog ladli white- and fdack-. The evpmdltiire for eluaioiia of llr. Wiaalrutf. but dl-o'lit- imale.tly, a* -ii.it uliivli lul- lavn raging ovei two familiar .aviir

rommon -eluada in (lie South bad IteMi-l in twenty laaimii'* a lavitaan, ami i.iiittroai-ly, but very pad rrmea of mneh later date. There i- an elm. arveient

yetira, but In tlie- eoiintry di-trivta Itw. -elnad- were lively, front Htriii in -o for u* lit* |*>r>iNBal wliwfTatlaiiM ami n..u dwtrpil, un fiaideii St net near the onmnUNi
-til' ile|dorably tna.le.|.iate. The Idaek uniaara, -aid » a unlit 1 hi • wllne— . nlm eertalnly haa iio preju- in I a uibridge. wmler wbh-li, it haa lung lieew la'lievrd,

Mr. Krl-iell, ran !*• uiiule imlu-lriou-. «elf re>|aetlng dice in favor of -of.liei*' .Iriuking. make- a alateinrwt Ua-hinglan l.aik i-uumiiml of the Continental army.
il value to the .-until- if they ate In hi- letter uhivli la i-uomemhal In Ihe attention of So Itiidilinn maintained- So latodng tenirdeil ill Iiib

—ion uiiieli lui- laen raging owt two familiar <n--ur

rrmea of mneh later dale. Tlwre i- an elm. aiwient

ami now diwrepil, un tiarden Stiert near the omnium
in fumhiidge. umlvr whieh, it ha- lung Iwew la-lieved.

eilMena. of untofd vullie to the South, if they ure In hi- letter uiiieli la ouiimemled In Ihe attention of

eilii.vitial in tlw right wny. Wliat he wanfa for them the agitiitor- in ta-lialf of the »ii|»prr-->hiR of the iilmv
ia tint meie laaik knowledge. Imt a Inrger infll-i»ii of vanleeu. lie wrlli-4:

moral ami indu-lrial ti.miii.-g in the whole |rtiblo-

-ehred ay -tern. Til* INflu, lie oiya. luia not alwnv- ill

time* pu-t fiei'n uiaelr trained. I*i( the »ort of i.Iimu.

"So peiilieiliMN i- the lie of lii|uor ii|am the noldbei

during Ih.- more trying ferW-l- of aerviie when Hu

f'irlj - ffmik of fi*- Ih riJnlion ,
an for year* a tablet

near Hie efm luia tr— I ilie.1 .
Hut the Iriw hue got out

ol repair, and. worae -till, i. in tlw way of tridb-y e-ara.

whieh have to go roiiiui il Suddenly ita validity i*

lion that ptmlu.ivl th.ik.: tt a-liiugton lui- lumW lailli diviabm miitn*.inder» ptidiiliiled it* impot-vtii
wainderflilly in rxlingut-iiing crlute ami promoting into the lino* under mo-l -ever* penalty, fn nenrlv n

order, eontenlmeut, nml ptia>pr*lly. In Air. FrUnrll a of the regimental burrii.ka in Miinilii.hioreier.iMnl.iM

and Ihe neviea uwr*fav<.|, that irup'iuhe.1 A Harvaid |imfnaa ia fmiml to -ay that
il pinrd that iVaaliingl'W

opinion fhi'tw e

priaiperity in

aelnada. an*l lie

a* ignorant tna*

nl to mte.

lie! nialieut llliaiu-tal or aaill
Sinith without implored pllldie

e iiprrilni where nothing hut the la-»t of American
mid Thin haa pmnl !-

v that of flattors Krielchie. im
i

unaltoyial inorlnlinal hy Whittier for waving a Federal Hag at
« b'tig la-uwii to the wildter when off July, for he I* etuldvd Stonewall Jwiic-rm when he enterol Freiletnk. Mary-

t> pi— In* letaiire hour* in the Midiilgener of n hi'V land. *>n April i:l at the Coo
eruge that ihaw him vj-tly le*a harm than the apiiitu- (ienernl Henry Krd ihnigla*.

oil- drittka (lint lire fn lie obtained in (he lunwy anlium* liver on (leticral .fnck-on'* *t

mid low groggerii-i nil over the city." him (o Frederick, divulged t.

North ('nrullnfl. who declare.! (but unre«trielia| negro
-ntfragi* III I hi- Smith had l—Ji tried for forty year* 'T'llK New York Cwlvnralty'a projert for a Hull of

and had wurkial nothing Imt miaehief. He famted the 1 Fame pr.igri-.an. udniirnldv. The 11*1 of judge*
re|*'iil or m•alfll‘atioIl of (hr Fiflernth Amendment of nho are to aelevt Hie group of pinim-nt Ametieaw-
(hi- (Amatllilth.il. and n property qualilii-alion for Ihe irho»e worth the hall I- to ullnd i- .ml, and coin-

negro voter. •' While -iiprrtnnry. he aaiil. " i- abn atimi mi many name* of high tti-tlnefion a* In make
iutrly ea-enlUl to the negro'* welfare, hevauw it jt «.mi a pity that other im|a>riiin( job* -heuld mil
nirnua Ihe aairnltoti of flume thing* u|*>n whi>'h hi- .|i-.oieii-] am wlib'li to employ the alillilie- of *o

every intermt dejevul-. It I* iiiiidiK-— in him. on>l ri-markablc u iTiinpaiij Sneli an wggregnlinn of wi*e
cruelty in tlione who ndli*c hilu. (o mid it.” peeple nmld -el tie anything—-trike-, .po-fion- of

pnMi< pdicy, our tltily in Ih.’ I*bilippinv.. Hu* rum
d'.\ i|i|e*ti>in—any thing ilelenninaldi' by wit of man. I'.very

one y*'ii wonhl expert to lind in -urh it lid i* there

n la'V land « »t» April ill at Ihe Ciaiper I'nion. ill New Yorti.

pitilu- (ienernl Henry K.vd Ihniglti*. unit I'onfi-lerate of
nhum* liia-r on (leticral .fiiek-on'* -laiT. and who went with

him to Frederick, divulged to n large atldienor that

the IkilWra Krirtvhic incident, though giaul poetry,
nerer really happenrxL iUrlmra. hr mmI. »m ninety-

alt year* old nt the time. Iielpb-**. and nearly blind,

nil of nuil (ietteral .laekaon did not t»ia- her hoUM'. Next
indgni day hut one Colonel Hamlin of llangcr. Muine gave
i i.an* lit* tratlnnmy. He ha* a cime given him m IMiiu hy
n»ln- Senator Steiner of Fredcriifc, made of maul from the
make lu>iiNe of Hut (uni Frlrtchie. Senator Steiner knew

except Itenjamin llarri-oti nnd Thntnii* Herd, lute .4 |ua'in ha»

fbiilura and knew alauit tlie waving uf tbe ling, and
told the alory to Cidunel Hamlin. Hut C'deeiel llani

fin .ha-* no! in*i*l that the flag wa- wavol at tirwcml
.turk-uii. That may have la-o j»ai '« or re|airter'a II-

ti'l*-e, bill Ihe Hag wo- waved nt -onie one.

So pH- Ihe di-i'il-aiim. Meanwhile we have the
verwea ami they will ptoKildy ivutinwe in n«e The

hoiring in the North than they would lime had ten

war* ago. Tlie old Nort lierti nlen wa», Inigely. (hut

ihe negro wn- n Idaek uliite-na»l». ami I hat if he had

e-jH'.'tfiil Maine. The • tnenly flvp ladlege prvaiilrtll*. i

i Ihy would have hail ten eluding three women, twenty hmr piofeaow* of hi-tnry for id he
ran nlen wa-, largely, that «r aeirme. 1 wentv eight Suprnoe Court juatice*. m
Ir-HMII. ami lh.it if lie had rinding two I Fuller .mil llrewer ) from tlie highi'*l

nte iiu.l aorne -.'hiailliig In* F.i.piul Court, an ex 1‘iv-id. nt. -uiih' olitor*. aonar T'llK
glow in grtiee. and work more pr.ife.aor-, one |hh I -ti- k hroker. one It.mgh I wrl
erial aalvnlmn. Thai ideu Hider. aetvtnl mini-l.'ia. . ii . I a bi-hop There are mae revi-iou

that the *paee it in'ivipie* .in the rardl i- not needed

T I'l -ra'irty ayateui at Yale, whieh waa wiiWy ad
wrtiwal Millie neinllia ago it* la-itig ill liei-| of
ion tu auttdrv |iartieulai-. ha- ri-eli.il mieful and

than fornivrlv. Very gmdnully a great many North

ern r.vider* have twine In *.i-|awl that the nvernge

negio ia a 11'11-idcr.ildy el killer nml I.-** nmiprtrtit

ermtnre than (he average knghi-SaXott white nun, und

i* I i,title to go Itark ward* lltuler oui'lit ion- wbeiwin Hie

while man would •_*» abend. It i* mi longer .iaml.il'

nr* to -i.gge-r that (lie w-brine of cliKiition which
w*ni> qimmI for lung-e-laldi-lu'd laiminlliiilie- of aelf

guvvtliing white* llti.y not la 1 equally well -uitol to

ma— of negr.N'* who have twit ibuioii-trateil their

iilitlily to Mke run- of Ihetnaelvww. It dia'a mil even

IMgroe* it i* lea* rr-|- v|i-| ,„K repn-entative froin each of the forty flic Slate*.

•* in all. und the Ij.t incliub*. a( laid lwol tneled utteMion nt liomi' from a i.wiiriHiih' of (lie

dive from each of the forty file Stale*. Vale iiiidergfadiul*-, niul a-uiratnw iiame. of pro-

f’vt-on* in wliimi Ihe *|ieeiilalive in-ltii't i« *lruwg -peetive aowndmenl- nliieli give |tron>i*e of curing il*

ire invited In von-hlcr the vhaneea that Ih.- lulme of drfeeta The trouble, a* may te remllial. u-j* that

bdit* Hrown will Im one of Ihow (uu-ted. Ih' s.i|di"tsmre aorieiie* -eemnl lo hate >uumled too
well, nnd (heir WKvr*. had nihtgld Iheir prerogative-

VA and given them an undue -hare <4 induem- in the
tocial eoncem- of the college. The rhnnge. uhivli have

l Ihe lie Tru*t in N’eiv Vmk hn» been, laaii re.OHinieilih-1, im.l whirh ptoniiae to !* uibipled,

lie being, nwre interealing to new-|W|ier provide for mfu-iug new life into Ihe dunior am-ie-

•e purt* than eithi'r of tha- remoter war* lie*, and I rntiaferring to (hen* wtia of the Moplu-
per* vlironielv Firry hon-iki-pvr in vigor mul inllttpnei' whiiti hud >a u-etl Ihe Snfihomarr

e of nl unit ion which ‘T’llK nor on Ihe l<e Tru«1 in New York hn» hren.
i-iMiinitnitic* of «*-lf I f.ir the time being, more interealing to newapu|ier
qualiy well -uitol to remter* in t lir—e- port* than cither of the remoter war*
I ib'iiuuiKtrateil their whieli the pnp-r- elimnlele. Fiery hiwiaekeeper In

Neil York l» inter.vtial in it. for the Truat ha- raided Mwietica (o In' regarded uith jealoii-

mil rage public *cnliniml any more to *»y thal the the prhe ol ii*' to fnmiliea from 25 owl* n hundoal
Sruthem negro'* vote *eem« to have done him no- to Ofi rents giving warning nl Hie *nme lime of the

thing liut harm, and I hat pood lily il would le lo hi* priJubilitv of further inereoae. Tliere wa* *hurt

*o far a* it ha* lawn worked owt. hn» been unired liy

Ihe undergraduate committee, with aiirli graduate
roiinaet o* they deaired.

Digitized t
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THE MAIN STREET OF DAWSON AT MID-PAY.

The Klondike
Output for rgoo

r City, the new
under the art-tie

h nmtml mile*
SI. MifhMl. in

nio« 1 nf Hie nt-

,
_ «eni ih« or pi.-pertor* here

ami at Seattle, Dawmui d>»« i»nt acorn in
hive aulfeird much Inun the new allrac-
lk«H nn the hlmk thwr nI Bering Sen
•n.r bleat nth inn from I In- chief i-||y
the Klondike declare lint I |»,P rlcan-up will

In 1 ire 11 mi onti»milly eurlv. n* manv
men who own claim* util have n force li.

work Ihem while they will depart an anon
na p***ilJe for Cape Nome, or t ape York,
or the Koy11h.uk country. In make 11 pel
aimal invc-tigatinai of the new Imnanu
Belila. Fur every one who leave*. Dun«m
there will lie Hie to ciMne In. a» nt leant
billf the inutile on the wav to Nome will
K" by way of Hnu«n. All the iihIIh l.-ml

Inir t« the Klondike arc lejmrti-d <n>ndi-d
with proapetltira. who me u«ing every va-
rietr of vehicle frntn ilng .l.-dge- to hi
cyeli-a and mill.middle.. Among rearnt ar-
nvnla at the metronoli. of the Klondike
Were two women who nilide the jolimer
frntn Kkagimy without male ennui. They
had ii ah-igh with one hor«-. and though
‘'lernl timea they enme within ait arc nf
lo-ine their animal through hole, in the
ii». they mnnngi-d t» m rive all right

Tli*. aprintr the i||im|n at the \iiriotin
mine, are la'inir worked niurh earlier than
ilnnal. Some tnmponii- nae n .hot -water
plant Hint wiuhot nut n large amount of
dirt in a day. and the huiwm of thi. i|e.

vice -lion* that it will protal.lv In- adopted
generally in Alnaka. wherever' there |. no
lu.k of furl. It give, the minn the great
advantage of naiartiiining the vnliir of Hie
dirt that he take. out. Dnder the old
•v.tein tim or four miner- working to-
gether apent the whole winter taking not
nav dirt and piling it up in huge damp..

,T," 1 'I tell till aprinfr what theae
dump* would rield. Ihnngh an nera.irmul
fan. wii.Hed out In hot water, gave wirne
elew to the rirhneaa of the dirt. With th»
new .teumw-aahrra the dumpa mav lie
chwrol up every week, ami then if a pro.
pect hole l« found to le yielding poorlv it
may l»- utiandoned for new ground Daw
eon Will I* helped |.T the k»Ic at aurtinn
on June | by <i»hl ronimi-wioneT Renkler
Of all the < 'uondmu government'* jdaci-r-

DOG-TEAMS IN DAWSON

WF.T BI.ANKETS AS PROTECTION AGAINST PIKE-

mining rbim*. TVcae claim, taw Wm
ti«l up for month* and no di-velifnct*

work ha* Um-ii dime mi them Th»j will

now pami Into the hand* nf peirtiral

nilncra or mining maapaniea, toi wait

»lll hegill on them U* «M« at pcaaiMr

l>an-o«i during the pnat winter had •even)

narrow ewmpe* from complelc dralrue

lion l.y Are The worat fire wot lad Jan
miry,when the lilg iran-luniM-* id the Alaa

ka t'miimerekal I 'ixatpawy were mvel ial<

l.y tin- original device nf wettiag bltabe*

mid spreading them over the m4 »d
• idea aif the huildiag. All the eampMfa
fortv of oflleiala wn* kept on duty for •»>

oral day* t» guard the pretmte. from he*

A*hat the Klondike ereeka will JbW
a apring ia stilt a matter nf eonjeitnW-

l tofiaerrnlive a*en cellmate Oat Ih*

11I output of gold will a*>t loM W**
I.OlMi.OtNI. Thi* estimate U Ward «
. fact that a large momhef <d etoin*

re been " .iked hy big gang*

ng all the moat Improved laU.r-«a*i«

plianec. The aleaintWwrr *»“*»•

n to <|o more now in ooe day la lira

• a liro.iiect hole to bed-rot* thu he

a ahle In live old day* to arnmfUoh '#

work. Wood ha* aim l>een f*l »•**

ntifnl. mid labor much cheaper an*

ire abundant. Ktoriea of HA <0»m»

ea have not nnw nut of the KhmtO'

. winter 11ml apring. but the *>'•**“

ve M-nl Id ten. d.-Tore they are

II. und nil upp*-*r to unite ID

it the gold nut pul will be wweh larpr

ill ever befnro.
. . . .

.

I.tfe In Dawwvn danng the «“M '

.-..I waa fairly comfarUUc.
“‘J**'

llditintia have improved »1e»<t

"

-I anppl.v ha* horn adfi|W.itr.

price* g*> t» ri-miite “ V™a
ail*, hoe hen suite rromn*'*-

IHIgh the |d*-e *• “w^fHip* »

i- pted N»» of *•'“*

mining cm.ionaille.. I,r £?V*a *,»

me an Settled .hat

work A higher uriler cl

noln-calde I. ^ m
g. are nnt o.nfinnl ^dudve'-V^
ming tat.lc. ^ uaa« >
•n of intelligence—’’veil ' ^ u Uf-

em apjtwr rough '» *
f i#u(>»wal

e in Ihawraon. a good D*'
. ,«

-euaaion of varmil* '*^
I
the time- TlvewmiH.ntterwWl^

lion regarding < “Pf ' ^ ,/ art

ring clean-up. with the I
1

, *,i
lf Sul**-

,ta!i. .~i o.eejr£

t
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Mr. Dooley: On Alcohol as Food

*

r

F a nun •»<nr Into thi. ml
Mr. Ilaniimar wax «a> in*.

- 1-1.1. ala'i nr. mb-in." Mr. Ik*,
fey lnlnrupt«*d. “ Tkfe ia

Ihrunt."
wb.tr Mr.

“A rralbr.nl,'' -ni.l Mr. Pool.

ii«T, IK. I liquor
ley.

t km>«. Ilinnimr, that liquor ia food
It ia. though. Fo.4-.ur dlirink. Utal
irl.ul a .lird.r ui. In lh' p* uixrr*. an
mother doctor *»nU Ik* gnvrrinint to
aind IuIm It II.' .lull down to III' Pb'li-

firm. Hr anid 'tia a Imoot iwlnlial iKat
pewpfe alind dliriiik In Uifm hot ilimntr-
I'li pnrwiiration don't alhry on thiin
"fiber a hard pur~».| It Aggynaldm* an*
lh' rapture i* tiin'ral Pantaloon-
Oarah.r : they lu'gtti In think ir home
mother ain-lin

- down lh' lawn itirlnklue
lo hr fill.il with law*, an’ they go off
*onirwheie. all* not la-in' al.le to dhry
tliim-ilvcw with dhrink. they want to dir
l'h' d»aoa«. 1. raffed nmUlgta or limni*
ieknem, or Lhlrat.

What we want to do f*r .Mr aojer
in th' f’h'liprma braKb** killin'

thiin.' >aya th* ur-rtnv mirami. ' i« mule
lh' plan, more homelike.' he aara.
' Manny iv otir bora ha.n l had lh' ife-

leervum fkrenten* a f lice wo Hr»t pUal»d
lh' »lar» an’ athrilie*.* he my*. 'an' lh'
Uy'mta among lh people.' he mya. ' I

wud 1. in favor hr havin' th' rtgimlnU
jt»t I heir feet round manat a wrafc. at
laaie.' he mya. ' Lave ua.' he nay.. ' re-
form lh' rvy?'lationa.' ho mya, 'an' In-
athrurt Mir aojera lo keep their pow.lher
dhry an' their whi.tlm wet.' he uia

- Th' idee ought to Ukn. Hinnia.y, fr
III' other doctor la-ad ha. dinonvernd l lot 1

lienor ia fond. *A man.' mva he. 'nn
IJ»e rr month, on a little hww taken
fr'iw lime to lime.' hr my. 'They 'a e
g» rent dale iv minriahmewt In it.' hi
«*>•«. An' I beliera him. fr miaiitiy'* lh
man I know that don't think iv mltn

ye thli

naked Mr. Hi
.oatainnl mine

year#,- mhl Mr. IV-iley.

ftlt.tl.TII lilXISti

•sg^ssssasssi
rtV* lrd aJ,c - net » Uw *mt nomi, fee a»W.'

,

HjrssxT«jsn

aamrno mi
•lK, labi.

A anTTLK lit i la

ksSoxt*"
rii.mo.MHe.amwrtm .iminm .Mh< .i..,l ,/r

-I1 *' Aamm'sth*<me.i»«iAwonenma Iwriauw hr *•«. tr. dUSrt.-iAJr |

‘fir’s

. whin ye'll *r

a mini rackin' mil Iv th’ family en
Ihranur iv a lunch -room hiirridl v bitin

n dove I People may gel no they'll cnrrj
n Inthl dinner iv » I-.ttfe iv rye down t<

Ihi'H wurnik nil' n uian 'll tell ye hi

niver take* more thin n fe.ttli* iv beer Pi
Urakfa.L Th' <i»* 'll give way to th
liarlinder. an* III' din'tor II ordhrr paojili 1

fr lo ale nn'y nt mcala. Ve'll r-r.ud in
lh' |iM-a|H>r>i that * Anton llo*irirwki. whih'
•ntml aa ith ham an' egg-. thiiod to kill

hi* wife an' childher.' On I’uthrirk’-
ilay ye'll am th' Ur. Tanner \nti IV-I
Fife an' Dltliu Corpac out al Ihe head it

III' priXMali.u Ill-lead IV th* Father Mac
hew-, nil' (hey 'II he {darn when* a man
ran t*»«k whin he p*-t« til’ monkey-
Ir'ni iinmi-lhrate mfln'. Th' «yn ‘I

I

..nijit-tMi i lint th' lii|in>r wa. unlit lo
llirlnk ;in' they'll lie ini|Uirln to find nut
ulwi wild eniUnuiiiin' ih-«l to lh' ar-run
Pih-t petJile II have -llnpie hi- ill-—p'i

Imp- a linekel It l*vr nit' II little *111111

tie nal.it . an' ye’ll I r.ud in lh’ pa-aprt
ala.ul a p*«*i family found -In rain' (Ml III

Nnrlh Hide. «nl. niiuthin' I*, .ii.lnin lift

bill wan ••mill ferfllr it frill, while tli

head iv III' family. a man well known U
III* |»di«i apiml* hit wagr* III a low . 1

.

v

aery or l-ikc-hop fuddlin III- bruin*
with fil-.i* i-J pie. Th' r rlell 'll inlhi.
!•»•*-• rnndtie-. I* rap- they II io|i ..If

a line dinner nilli a llllie ha-liee-li or
prrewie in id Th' lime 'll ...rue wltill

te'll -#*r roe in il labile rap fryin' a rurk
t.nl Oter a ci-dl-illir.tr. while
Indlet- lo nir. ' Uhran a

"Thai'- what I thought." -al<l M
ilniBi—y
“No." Hid Mr Donley Hl.i-k;

wild-len t la" »n mnell iv a Itlviiiy If tnj
unite iv a netn-ily I don't t-lleir ti-

ll f*--l. th*>il|rll whin me fund Heliwart

ind-ler uiakr- a nniljll all It ui'-il-

a feu II— Ilea to l-.k like a I.IM .fume
No. n lii*>ky nin'l f-.d I lliiuk Iwtrh.

ii rt than that I winMett't ill.ull if Ir

placin' it on lh' wiltw- low plnue a- a lol

•t»« -alad. Fa t hr i Kvlly put- it t i l/l.l

mi' y«»r» f*o l*y ultlwnit him lookin' on I

• l'*W at llu lh.-ne I'll
1

NVhl-ky.' -ay- lie

’ i» rillled III' divle laran-e ’ he -iiy-,
'

'r i>

won iv th' fallen ant-rl-.' he nay- ' It

hn- it- place.' he mya. 1

Iwil it- plan* I*

mil in a u>«n'« head.' my* he. ' It ooirlit

to lu* th' reward Iv action, not lh' cauw
ii ft.' he -uy». ' ft'- fr Hi' end iv lh'

day-, not lh' l—yliinl ii

V

lie way- ' Hot
ulii-ky I- JJI--I f'r a ivdil heart, an' no
wh>-ky'« m-al fr a hot head.’ he «ay».
'Tli' ininyil a 'iiiiii rclie. on II V r' a

rriltheli lie l<**e. ill' Uue Iv III- l<v* *TI«

a I tail thing to -laud on. a ^<--1 filing t*>

•Jeeji oil. a pirnd I hint* to talk on. a Imd
iliinu lo think on. If li'a in tli' head in

th' ninrnin' it onjfht not to b» in th'

uioiith at night If it laugh* In ye.

• Pc*7TMM,l»m. by Kubrrt llow.iW RamriL

ADVEKTI 8KMENTK

Pears’
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions

from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not

blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doing- any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al

kali in it.

Pears’, the soap that

clears hut not excoriates.

rajxciaJly

VILLIAMS* SHAVING SOAPS arc SIMPLY INCOMPARABLE
for (hair Rich, Cream-likr, ''never drying** Lather, ihc peculiar udtrnmg action
on the heard, and the wonderfully modung, rrirahing effect upon Ihc face. They
have been the Standard for half a century, and arc to recognised all over the wwld.

William.' Sh.vlm So.|*. an u.,*t tv *11 F-wctow harWr. Mtl mri.h.r,.
Vilfiaim* Shaving Sdck, 25 cti. Unary Shaving Tablet, 25 ctv
Genuine Yankee Shaving Snip, 10 etc. Thrtr Glycerine Toifet Soap, JO eU.
Wiltaim* Shaving Suap ' Barber*' I, r. round taker, i II*

,
41, <t, E«i|ukita aho for

Tollrf, Trill taHet for a-cent riainp. »y mil it yw dau- Am nui un>r ym
THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.. Glastonbury. Conn.

All wirt* of More* mil it,

drug#tots, nil nuetfi of |wi)|de

ur Ilia luiEmriwI (

me. at Hu-luiit
n-yltaula Itall...

•.tor *.fU,r Myall*
. May a»-Sl, the
ill tl. kvla In Uiv

Tin: *• ttOHM I’ If •• HEADS Til 1 .'

LIST OF TIIK IIIOIIEHT
QKAIIK 1‘IANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

AB BOS MARCHE
PARIS ,’Matson Aristide ‘BOUCICAUT PARIS

Tho most important Ilrapory Establish nu-nt (Mmrautis) in the world,
to be Tlsited

as one of the most remarkable sigbta of PARIS.

INTERPRETERS FOR ALL LANGUAGES.
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(< The Unknown'
'* P"*‘

T
HIS in certain
l»liii|> honk,

tli** line of Hi* investigation* lir

I hr Society lor IVveiltill |{e-

nrarrh, in England, ami -hwa
thr in.'tm»ing intere-t nnd ini-

P
arlance ol -in). «urlv. nia- author is it

rMH-lianiiii. -rjrnli- 1 . nml nuirnntmri ol
llie first rank, an- 1 his r.'pIMat iiui al.me
HI o»rry much welsh! In foie th. genem!
iiaaMia'. to ««.V nail hi iik a.I the quality aif

his work. The Issik is written for the
p-neral stiiilenl. mill ru t fair the tea-hub*

I

investigator into the messes nf p.yclm'
o«j. though this is -lone without aacrlllr-

•a»U adlha-r tin- •eia-ntifle spirit nr 1 lie ran-
I uni*-•* thill is Ml oldlgiiti.ry ill Ihl*

Hlhni of ehnni'e caiim-ideli.'i-* mnl lialli

normal iuiis<-» The rrwder mn ri

these for him-lf.
We enn give no eoiaaept ion of the nil-

llasir's material Tin- rca.lrf must gu In
the Imok itself to pH this, tine story
quoted from It would only mar Its value.
Iln inatler Imiw «r rhoasu- to regard syr'i

I fillips The iin|«.r Intil thing to Is- notisl

l» the ilidiiwt ion of seienlilie interest in

ii suhjeet thiil has so long liren tuhnnoal
hv the ]ihilislinrs. The a-videm* is iii»

tmet that we are on the Imolcr land of the
iraifmiiMlest truths ever dl-o.vcred. even
if they I lend Ira the is me hi-ii.il I Iml

the fiaets i.l lir»t suggest We cannot i4e

serve mid atinly saieli phmmtie— us n|q.a

a itiisris, involving eastneiileiMn with death
and nn-aliainiistie " romammievat ions," with

oming ii|nin dettnlli

in ruit Ini In any |ni*1-

*•*»• suisisi of the farts, anal challenge-
tile lit Isrit I,*l ,4 those who samilil like to
thfmr the mini aif discredllcd thasirie* nt
Ills author's llend. The attitude of ag-
nosticism is well sunt aimsl 1 1i riwigli. -lit the
hook. Isul il i. the agio -.licit in of )( man
who is relinking live hsgndry ami intoli-r-

ame Ilf SI ieitie rather thiili religion All
Ihis is in favor nf the author's reputation
•ml influence. The itilrsMlnrtion i» a very
solar and i lreoiii-pe. t |.ieee of work, anil
is flunk In the ah-gTa-r of acillTilgc. It ev
White just that irvlilTerence to the ridicule
of a philistine puldie which u -w-arntifle

man with some moral resolution wmihl
display, Nml thi* tone of half dctiami-
nn-nts well for victory if llol f..r a the-
ory. mtiinly for the inKirtunv of the
suhjpet and ihe author’s intclligencc.

The origin of thr work was a vast limit-

tier of alleged fart* which it has Ism-ii tlie

seandnl of srtellre not t-i have investigated.
M. Flummailtn a iso4vei|. after the man
lier of the English sneiel V. to investigate
Ihem lie has simply collected mill leri-

ilol various oiinei-feoevs that pniport to

have a sii|ier norimil eharurti-r mid origin.

Tin- h..k narrates the results without
onimiittinp the author to anvIhillK IkiI a

(••ssihle mnrltlslon. lie hanily even |.iti.

I*—••• a working hy |H»iliesi..

The suhje-'tmatter alenll with in the
vuri.ni* chapters consist* of *|i|.aritin«»,

rson simalllanrswislv with anil U|

indientive of the aleillh •

sun ol a ilfadmn-e: p-yrhic elleelH m on
iniml on another at a distance: ovine
denial ilra-ams and hnllueinatioris gruel

allv; ami pennon itorv dn-.iin- The idu
c... -tl.a.slight

nilar

ulna- spirit, ami a-ndea<

ii|wr iui*1le ii t r it lasts- in

mark lulili

R.'icnt

ulaat we know of inatler a* it

appeal* t«i nur -ms- M. Flommarion.
however, is millions He feel* ami ex

spirstiun in which Ihe majority of man
kind i« interested. naniely. survival alts-r

death. If 111 lie knows full nrtl Ihnt this is

the nalural ifirertimi <if pliiln— .pliical the
ory when il a-uinra to the arrioua .swv*id

ei .at ion of Ihe furls, Tlie author's pnliry
in iirgunw-nt is a good rate lie tlrsi at

faeks the dogma! i-m of the inalei iali-l ie

niinil as iiironiputilde with the sijenti'ii-

Irient to lirove anything ailprrnnrm,

liniplj ii-k« ivmsi.li-rat Ii oi of pl»em

tliul imiy evnitnally justify tlie Impe uud
hrlief* of the ordinary initial. In rarjily to

those who wish to dl-.le.llt illVest i|fU

lU.ns I utas psvrhiiul phawn mimii . and who
ask what sii.'li studies lend to. M Finns-

marism says. "Ur ansun. - They tend to

show that Hie ss.ul eXlslN, and that our
li-.pes ivf ilium. 1

1

..lit v are md chimera*.'
”

The author makes no attempt to prove
sin h a hypothesis. On the onitrmy, lie

wisa-ly rejiard* the transeemlent.il inlln-

entrrlaamsl. and thus
invoks-s riphaly the seientifi.- Imhtl of not

ifoiaiK tux fust. All that M Klaiiniiurion

will oimmil hiia.M-lf to iHxilivrly is the

f.dlow iasjf staienmnl. whi. h assumes nni'h

more lluiti the aniape scientifle man will

admit " WIiii

|

is .erlaifi l- that trie

|lathy ..in and .wipht to »» lien.ef.vrth null-

aim Mind- are aide to act il|»>n eiieli

other without the IntPrvi-nl tori of the
-•'iisen psychic fonv evl-t- Its nature
is vet unknown."
This *tali-nient is more thon italiciml

l.y the author It is put ill rnpitals. and
made eniphat le la i olid apiesl mri. Such a
mlietu-ion may l.si >4toll)!, if the rend-

eidents enllicidlnj! with Ihe ilsuth

friend M. Flnmmnrinn narrates ltiij

psy.lii.' mdnriden.vs md necessarily si

K»stive of s|virllisin thefrare II liistamw
of cavineidenlal drawl

alre

I as I ire of dislatit farta Iher.

atonces ; and of premonitory dreams. 7S
SMS. Almost the entire Volume i- oavu-

K with the liven- narration «f these

s. In re-poiise I.. ini|iiiries M. Flam-

nmti.wi rereive.1 42HO letters. «H these

2t-V. gnve a negative answer to the «|Ues-

lion whether llie writer" had ever ex|H'ri

ervoil a loineidental phenomenon, mid I nil

ansueri-d in the nlllanmlive. Of thin latter

I '.“in cave detail*, nml only "fill

e chosen for *<'H*iitllle remurk-

rises repiescnt II.10 different

facts of psyvhie .-liaraetpr anil interest.

They are not all of tlie same n-h vaniw l«

any given theory, ami lienee In presenting

them M- Flntnmurion h»» jutlielonaly laid

the stres* iifam those hsvini: a jisv.ho

|..l!iitl nature and |iertinenre- Not Ihe

Ici-t valuable also is the iwreful rnnaUler-

KI I.MKIM. TKINITV CllUkCll STKKl'I.E.

» of Itoudw-vy fraa* the Top of the Empire Building

et 1-K.hhss to mainlain so. an! onnr sf

nmy not rare In rvpie.. nuniriin „
term* of •• psychic force" t.ni .^n .o
tainly ap|>reciate what n nun's ratnvn.t
is when a savant like FUnmaiswi Ivsnl.
W. Strongly the existence nf the only !».-,

that is* -land lirtwern spiritism end iu
teainlism. Telepathy i. a rwry bird th.tr
for the aeiralisl In MlcVe. a».| fsc II.

average wentic spiritism is innrl. hanVr
tail tf he .has. u.d la-lievr in the lirnr-

there 1- no esi*(s- from thr latter .1 *,

an- to iitlaeh *ny weight to su.h farts n
M Klammarion'* v.dumr rataU^M
Hence it propoara an ititerMing diVwoa
lor owin' of u*. If we are not srillonK t..

believe M. Flmiianari.m's omrlnaiso Vf

niay acaet.l much more uad m»ek ear-
Iheoriee.

There is no indication th*i M Har.ru
rion suspret* hou reioluticnary nuv h

.

the av.iirluslon that he vmt«res In l\iil

may I- in sight. It i« all very aril to

cultivate n Impe in a future life, but lirr

are tr.ii-es in these nlirwomrn* of firta

that might well oiHti i'an.locir< Wo afiii.

Man'- Ion ly origin w*» fo» a lu* line

arownpaillind with the Wlrl that tie ft*
was a golden age and that he ooiU Iran

hi* lineage to the gcsls. This t*etir is*-

tepllrvn extended il* wings ntrr hisdroam

ii In.. it the future, and it* idrilii»l •»

p.il-es have done morl. to rinlixe birr. iU
to eliminate the animal templatlma tut

haunt the lies! of nntnrec. lint thr

trine of evolution <IU|»1M hi* illuaim

uhrwit the jaast. aawl when me cuniic-

mrefnlly the fads that plirp.rt In inf.

call- has am rival of .Inti, hr hover*

frightened at the l.iimiliatiiwi Hal thr la

lure olTer* hi* pride llul *nr*r thin *1

l- Ihe glimpse into tlw ivaamic laWalaiv

wl.ieli .mifrimta ns with >*• mtnr aad

sin I. ino.iiipreli.'ii-ild.* juiddcov. fir m
t.ri.es ami ol.-uiditlra ,</ the mrlHms
from a *npp—»d I ranacandrnUl *"'11

aml the preinooiti.m* that *cb l« aaii

h i l.i t •* the doctrine of fr**.k«i wl w
siHinsibilily a- u-imlly nwmivsd. »rc pu

ales nf no inrun order. iib.| make ua that

..f t arlyle* nllilsima t» Vrsniaa*: "T>*

Earth, irnsii a» she l.a.ks red* m dt»*l

foundatkm* were *r fnrtha-r iWt. *»l

I -an. to whose music Ihe nvinfka .law*.

Ini- a err in him that can drive til w
di»lrart eil.“ The iihrmonrna of scombar

Iw-TM.iialitv aii.l the apparrwt mll.asan-

of iiw-ntal degenrration o.nllrm lh» •<*

pleions of (be average mind rrgudingm

diiliioias mat me of a I rrinsaemlriilal
*-«U

though nioce rareful study a*t **l"

fear on thi* |*dut

\I1 thi-e qiiesti

not I.wirheal. In a

liat.s such a suhjeet mul.

cl inl.cb a. we should like < '

*

ei.-.-d. Hut the dldbulli.s mlswlrd

il are a rcusoli for eiuphnsinn* the

maud which M. FUmmartm* «*

make*, with the Imp.- that the

man mav see Isilh I
•«

hi* duties. It i» certaia that »« '•**

I-IM.II is entitled to sp^-'h *• *°
|

ing a suhjrrt. and day the rr.ft«d

thank men like M FUnataartso ^
mg the way for them ;a 'hi» «d*v»e-

and for .ugg-ting the mrtM\

avromisea the <oily path ,MI ‘ 1,1 '
.

Held cannot Iw left to

trained stmlenls <•( -•ierarc. r.« -

prol si lily abnormal '

*
|irtr .y

such iihenv.iiipna »• ,p >

,. u i;,ia»

inlet pretnlinn of their
I||rtl

..... ... a. i— -"Vir i iS
it. .|.-ir,l»hty "I ms*. *
* "“•“'S

)A11„ H, ».w»-

* u Fbnaitom 1>-

„.,k .d lid* kinl r

i
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l»iv pi.-w-nt |Hipiilniinn ii i« *te.wn that

»l"l Ifi pit Will. «l-R foreign l.ifn.

It i» INWnllf believed 111 VI Hull the
illiteracy i* hugely among the negro**,
though till- tli.x.i V i* not hilly birm-
"'It when II In ivaiaiilt-icd tli.it in I'inar

«Jil Itit. thu (xivnliigt- •>( illiteracy- 1 *

I hr higlu»t in Hie inland. ami tin- per
• •-ntagr of negim* i!%. «lmo*t the luvu-.t
In ’xanliago, with Jll jut cral. illiti-iati-,

lull U |n-r ivnl. are negroc*. In I'ueito
IVineip*-, with S!i pel cent, illlleiuli-, the
prrii-nlagv of in go. t(lr Uawi—t ..f

all the province* Allowing that nil the
negroe* are illiterate, which in manifrat
Iv untrue, it in evident the pt-m-nlagr of
illiteracy umimg the whiten la atill high.
Tha.u-

1
* -Mil- a high Mhiail nluiwtiiui

are very few. In-ing only I 3-10 per evnl.
of the population. nr atenit gU.fMtO.

Tin- miinicnul etevtinei* in t ulu, wliii-li
wen- in hnir lain held in .May. hate ln-en
IMa.lia.inil to Hie latter pait of June. At
lhe*e elrrtlallH the frnili-lliae will In- H-
etriet.il to Ilioar trim nan read and write,
H-.«- who fought ill tile I 'ulmii rela-lliun,
nnd III. •<«. who hute at Im.t gg.Mi in pum-
eity The War Itrjunliiient rattin* tea,a the light of the ct-n-u* retiirria. 11 total
nf ahutii 140.1*40 voter*. It i. i,.*t prole
nl.le. I...never. Hint loore than llNi.iMHI
vot«* mil he cant, the numlier ratimu till
for ll.vui-»:n'i. Hhkiy M-verul months
agu.

Tin- ranana given the total population
at HlAjfli,-. nin lea. anil 7-*7.Iil»-» female*,
rhere me «I74*2 while inn Ira and tlli.
•J3fi while female* of native liirth. The
fmeign white* nun.lu 1 ll.'i.Ttltl unite, and
•itl.t.w female*. Them are 1I.RHH mule
negroea ami lS3.*4t> female tiegi.-a, The
in 1 xnl rare* 11 tinther mule* and
Il-VKIS lemnlra. Tliere are 14.CU4 male
and Hk't female Chln.-*e. of the total
|Hipiilation of the inland l.ltlH.70fl urr ir|
down It* tingle. '.’4tl.UA I, or about IS tier
lent., are married, while 131.7*7 live
Ingether by mutual iximcnt. There are
Mft.ll* widow..

"f the tolu I tnifmint inn nri-.il . Img to
ivtm-nalup 30.471* are Spuniah. Ij*nil,:uj7
are fuUutn. I7A.XII are in ailapww. 7l».-
•'-,l or*' °f *• her eitUcnahip. anil till} un
knnwn. The S|iH iiiali by birth tiiiiuhrt
1 30.440. Of Ihe 1-hililren ten yenra of
'•«e and over 4H.4II have atlend.il I.

Of the total |«.|.|| In linn 413.4311 run rend
mill write. Tin- rotiipariM.ii allow* u much
gii-atrr |ire|Kini|eranee of lulura Vu|rl>
thnn ua* ex|ni1ed. Il n ill be n.ill.evl
that the malet air in rv,eo in the total
|-.|Milat |..n except jn Santiago, though
On- female whiter outnilmln r the tunic
whiter, ruv.pt in Pittar dr-l Ilia. Among
the negroe* ami mixed rare* the female*
me in .-»««, while among the foreign
while* the iiiii

I

e* are lnig»ly in exeiwn.
The unlive while* ivinatitliti- more Ilian
ime half the (N.|-|| III lion, or SH |ier cint.
The |iro|H.itiim i*f children under live
yuir. 1 . inuirunlly •mull, hut Hie prupor
*1**11 under tu.vity-ine i* uortnul. or
nlamt one-half Ihe impuhiliim.

It l» a Well i-Mal.litheil fact that the
I" ' utit.ige of literary prrvailirg among a
|«.-|d«- d.aa not indicate iMrvmnrily the
•I'Vlee of intelligenra. Il la aafe to aa-
-itme that the 43 |ier rent, of literacy
mining Hie t 'vital 111 menu* far more thnn
the S7 jn-r 1 -eat. in the State of lsmi*i-
mil. The (Ulan* are inlellri-lually
-liuthlc. tin the other hand, this nimble““ dim. not imply itecc*warily a granter
I

• .u'er of iHilitiral *e|f o>ntrol. for that i*
governed by rviatoui. i-dilnition, mid en
vmilillietit. Xu ee-iiaii* mu deteruiiiw- the
|ai««ihj|ity of Ihe f'lilain in that dirra-
tina; il ik a matter for ex|u-riment. Tlie
ri-*ullo of the Ieven I rettsaa. howevi-r,
will give the Anieiican* a niitrli more
intelligent bn *i* for operaUon in civil
a(Taira than Ihi- vague eaiiniate* in u»-
iM ietofoic. J. I). U iiM l-t.r v

Sports for the

Amateur
BV C. J*ERCV IIUkMTCII

W ITH Hm- departure of Vnr-
dnn from our hiwipitahle

allure*, gulf hit* settled

ilown to its lung M-aann of

tmirnaim-nt*. i-lnli mnti-li-

e*. and interstate con-
ical*. Vardmi'a ulmurt unhrnki-n run uf

minwui in now n mutter of liiatory, nnd
whether oiit player* hove learmil any
h-sMutt* from watching In* marvellous
play remain* to lie proved. He van kind
enough to ray that even if Ibe rhanipIniiM

in thi* country nrv ahmit twenty ycur*
In-hiinl I h« i*e of the old nruntry, arinlenra

11 . a hmly 4 re ahoiit on a |mr with Eng-
land. lie Mpenkn highly of colli-gtiile golf-

er*, ami rapraially ainglca ovit Hie tar-

lanl men whom he found milch hotter

than lie expected With the excimtlon df

Atlantic f 'ity anil Harden City, where the

1. mill 111 r chatnpionrhlp U to In* held, he
• nn|uiro a lot yet to be

cJbtnoft)

Condla^eC^Co.
Summer Underwear.

XUn-v I A«e*' aid 1 hlMim-r I'oterwrai.
Urf.ro, Sith, All V\ -I .not SiU. and Wiml I nlWrwrar

Ladies' Underwear.
Ilalkrlraan out X.M ItiM.d t inWurnr,

Urn'* mitiricKan I'mkrwnu.

H osiery.

I -rtlln* anil t kildien'*
UUr rhnwd. Ml* am l -at-Hi Itw.

Coif Hose.
Ladloa' Hand Kill l SkcUuil Wool Srancrrv

®touiW.^ 1 9l£ -5t.

Sloane

Have unrivalled iaclltUa fee taking en-

tire charge ol the

Interior Decoration

of Private Houses
and are prepared to submit original de-

ligna tei eulen, make eatlnutr*, and give
expert decorative auggeitioov

Th» department i* in charge of prac-

II
Heal artifti cd great ability, and ii com-
plete to a detail.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Broadway h 19th $L

ELECTRIC
LAUN CHES

r* |wwrr mtnw floor-

Safe No Heat
Clean No Senoke

Reliable No Smell

Can't Explode Can't Sink

USED EVERYWHERE

PORTABLE CHARGING PLANT

• dnrw to them, nnd hmi*| „f
with him in thi*. Pin.llay H \i^,5?r 'r

hi* opinion >* f„, and awav the wff?
*'

Kr:
'"

"CTi",t|niti >og. and though thi* bn. |,ra k?many a runic, yet |,i. j., ,

With tlw Imh of them. IVrlmra,71L
p,U

-«W P«-l him

hi-ld by hi* up|iuni-nt*
;
rP( jj Tr .

u

gd mw hi* nrrviw*nraihof tbe^bne

fa.-tmT r
,"n 'U

l ’’L
Wl" “ li 4fm-tiH U. la- ra.-k.-m-d with. He ha. k_pUytng rrtnarkalily ginnl

g,,|f lhi
“^

ami bn tnmii|.h at the Atlaatie '('mtuurnami-nt »* Mill Ifrak I. 11UJ nwJ}while ul modal play hr ia. U. tny mini i,a cUa* by hlmralf. H.rt,m,n hm. Ji
'

not *h.nr„ bW true films.

I’hlUdelnbin „n the Slh. I do art Uin
he I* playing ,,u.t.. „ UrB Ull.

^ ,

Tk
',,

x7 .

meD
n
n ,,n ,h '* - r-«'h '«--lof tbn .Mclr^ailiuu Holf Awmi™

while r. M. Hamilton and R. f .
n-raive two Nlrokra. nnd W. H. futtaj}

‘n «.
C
iJd

r
“T

,

\
1 '1, Jf ' IL H ' h

K. I Pyne, John Hrid, Jr., and .1 SIum
nra thi-**- atrokca Wurar that aerat.k Tvhandtrapping, an u*ual. bar iwiivd a |.«
of grumbling, but it 1 . „ p„.tH hard ud
to compare the merit* of ptai'vra at ,„t
an uiKertnin gumc a* golf, aid *».l*
I* In perfrat a.-mrd w ith the nanv* o|im
at head of the- list, the nthen mieht U. r
bran waran, anil at Hit* we mu,t 1,

irm in golf, though Inoklne wvll. «ii
*»-

It |

neat) orrcu aonn- nataOMU.
MMOCUCt: »l "ur a* rO*np*L Mail.

«-» nrtava-Orera. Lunn0n.1t

Criedcr-Binoculars
Magnify at equal size 8 to 10 times more

than old sr>1c glasses and at equal magnifica-

tion show 8 to 10 times larger field. Unex-
celled for Rwint H«naa«. Field, Yachting «d
Maturr purposes; also for Theater use,

C. P. Goerz

FsterbuodKs
>5° Varieties, for Sate by altStahonen

STEEL PENS

Ko
Pot alwavi thi

Iteduced Itair-a to Cnmdcu, lad., via

Prnni) Ivanta Mallroad.

Kor Bn-rUug of Old Order of Herman llaplwt
Hicllirrn at Cnlodcfi, ln-4 . June 3 P» ft, IflXI. tin-

I'lmirvlviiina Hailnwd t_'oui|>any will aril, frum
May 31 to June 3, loftii*lvc.«»cnr*l-hH tn ketr to
t hliulin, lo t . ffuni tlalUm* on It* linn ml of
Baltimore, Aid | not InclurHo. wort ,.t aud In
clwilinc l.«nc**lci and Hiwillng, and tnnn *ln

‘•-•HI- of and Including hur.hni y. at lair uf
one Hilt < -** tlmil.il fain p.r the round trip.

Ticket* will be guod rvturub.g uutil Julj n,
iiiL-Inrtir.

Uadarad llalca la Nartb MnadMOMf,
lad., via Pon a, Ivanta Hnllroad.
For mivlltig uf lierm*ii fUntUl Hrctiiran. at

North Ma.u liralcr, lint
,
May Ml to June *. V4*i,

the ri-narvtvjiilu Kallnmd t '.wnrabv will |i|*o.-

tpei-ial .'Xcti nil'll IWh. I* on rab- May '.*!l to Julie
3, !!•*•. Iruin Halimv* werl uf Hallim.-r- not In
da.li. i. *ud l.auc»l<i und R. i.lmg I lui lualrc),
and aniltll at anil In. In.ling tfaubury, at rati- of
ocn- ttratcla** limited fnre lur the Mund trill.

Ticket* will be guod returning until Jaly l.
llieluaive.

f50
Writ*. Candt*. k

r- _ r-.,. All rtylev *•> rail ibe Biicm o» tne
For Salt by alt Stationers. boldest band.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL REN CO. ze ioh* tt„ n,. r.r.

u inuring to read the enti.-ima of <«,
fewaUmal un Vardan', play, whuk rwvnilv
ap|wwrcd. According to him. VaN-i
ought never in win a game, hr jfcva LV
wrung war; he baa the wrung rwnix; hr
grijw hi* .-I ii hr in a nm*t nnhrardif rear.

IVI-I ; he drive, altogether ton high, aid II

i» only hi* quick net* ami *trr*0i tin
enable him t« grt the hall awav at ill

lit watching him play we do un ban
anything- lit fart, wr haw not vna-h n
learn, anyway, for n nun win. plan Ikr

thi* ought never to hr allowed to hoaik
a clult. It ia rather a irarii.ua way tin.

to talk of a man who had pn-rinuJi hat
rn him 13 up and II tn play inoa- ^n*.
and 13 up and 111 to play ia aautb~ »it

it rather l<M.k» u» if (W hner war thr n*r

wbo had everything to learn. Take Trip
fot Inatonee; probably no oae dww, w'u»
form. nnd. moreover, knnua it. tit I- k„
earrinl off many u i-up, na-i jmigiiu frre

hi* tmproveit t»lay tin* jrnir, will ran
If many nnntner. Ilemutr a mu bMi
hia eluhw like a Ium-UiII uf a rnrM tel.

doe* it follow that he will nrrer rea>> *

gn.nl golfer? A well-known ycnformrl
III thr West tell* or that he trii* to de

velnp a man’* game a* hr naturally jlar*

It and thi*. after all, i* thr rcrirL .1

|
K. l*ater*on. V. H Itehlm. fl. 8 .

I'attit

•nil, Tyng. HuniMte H'l'cairr, and «-

rewrouv other* were all letini*. 1 *0*1011111

cricket plavers brfnra tlwy link to giH

and they piny, and have drvelrfml thin

playing.' a. the) lire! naturally link ta *
Varilon mar plnv with flute *h»rtcr lS»t

thoM- tiauallr UM-d. and he nay lull ibra

in a oiMfUM-f p*wuli*r to hiaueU, hi* te

win* fata match.-*, and thi* i» lie tb»f

thing
To din* the Immroae jopuUrltV al thr

ajmrt. and the hold It h»» takru ad tte

public all over the country, it ii

Irian a relUlde MiUfie that over tv* m*
inn gnlf balla will h< nqutrrd Iwie th»

mwnon. nnd a* the price tle» la* p-

rantly ndvatiervl. the expeaiilure *ii h*f*

alone will form no InenaaidrniliV itM

a golfer'* rr|ienditurr.

A* Ibe time for the natlnual rrfl»

draw* nigh, inlen'vl ranue* na tlr oiff

of the iHiramen im Ihe llafli-a River. i*“

In-ra of wlman are daily aecn lulling at tk*

ft real touche* fur the impiruat f*01

The ivuirae will extend limn tte *««"-•

point nt Inwood, oppeuit* 1’ecdhan *ii

tion. to tin- level of tne dnt Imp ?“* '*

the Staeilwav aouth uf W<»linZ>*

llridee. with the half-mile flig « »i*v

«»'. Wharf. As It I* «->t |f«'hh fee tte

ruilrmid avathoritica to haw »n ifa»r<Ht

train to follow the dilTerreit

grand atand will hr erect'd "•

wav, with 11 *«aling eaimfity f»r t*"* r -

pie. and even Hi I* trill "-’I arr
m**”l

unytbing like the crowd tbit will w I

rut. Tn watch the men who will

ua at I’aria will g»W tlBU'Uil
'

Hie rngatta. and no »ne will

attention thnn 1- H. Tra b?(k-

,

from England have it thatll

Howell, winner of the I>t»m>o4

t raining hard whh the him " u
.

TOI K.vek at I’ntl*. If tk" "JJKJ
plara. ft will Iw -me at the

carnival, though to
1 both men perform Huwi4! 1 . tb*

"T,.t .1 Pn—I •O'*'
."'“'“fiw

iwni]M-ting at the I’an* ’l"'
r ‘*

.1- ,|

talk their entrira until the

|

Sunday raring ia diapuwd ol.

nil 4
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Letters JIT'L'

of
Credit.

Brown Brothers A Co.,
lUwuaa. No. w tViu Annr

HASKINS & SELLS,
CERTIEIliD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

MO, Ml MIIIMI) AT. YKtt tUMM.

One Night
to Denver •

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTERN

RAILWAY

7V/A’ COLORADO SPECIAL
1

r * ( hu ago at /.r (very mom
*"£• rut Chuago-l’mion Pacific &
A ortk- Western Lime, arriving /ten-
der I /O next afternoon amj Colorado

l»ha v
tUnilrated, mailed on receipt offour

•m unit postage. Call on any agent or at
too; I «*>*—»,„. h.iMRiir.w«i, cto*,rai.
. a , I •*» «*"' *»-. a—,*<•x n

.

T” I *m w •••vi,. r...w.
lwr*i » rr

Ias i |/t/ci*r« ».. c«— J«»r rt»..r«ow

nainpb I.’ AiWr ,1

.III lie . II. rIni «
N.irli.Jk, .1 .

nrfolk *la the

llusa U Mi< >un nit \
mum ll.illrnwl will ran
nan I'ln .il.

I |i|,ln 1 .. >.„*
:

Hr ...I MfO'l Slntl.re

- V. .111.1 •l. rplns nw
•frlung N -rf..tk, .laiUpc

» M . dm JSD.
r..iAla>t will lie •rv.il

I..|-,.-n « ... H,.i

II. * wnt. K-lliri. .
\..rf..lk si «U0 I* M..

I'IiiImM|4.U tin MM

f i-rvillt. .mil -Umulatr -{*vul
at omail randitium. apnrwr to rue

Inuli.-t I list virw. Tbri* lias knu nf lata*

•i.'adv mersaMi of fuuda in Ow Wn
York nnmry market. Tha jpiverninnif ha*
Ir™ addin# to tile *up|>ty of enin ami l»

|

gal-trndrr tmtea by paying out fni» I be
SnbTreaeiiry nanre than it baa town tak

while there bn* been a gradual iu

of hank circulation ami a Bow .<(

emranejr from the interior. The ilepruii.

•ml liwna of the banks hate ineT«t»‘.|

»eek after wok. rad the money murk. I

k»* la-eu liberally upplird. *.. that the
rates for call loaua bate ranged from i to

3 per cent. Well aeeareil loam fnc alily I

to nlnetr days bate commanded only .1 to
3 '4- •»« Ibe bttst fianmeri'ia I paper lm« .

Iieen dl.munled at S£ t*> 4. This iodi 1

cates a diwt.le.llt ni.v money -market
At tbe same time tlia teisdeney of prior,

has been lightly downwsrJ, and trading
•>n tbe Stock Exchange bas lawn deride.Hi
dull. The tendency to lower prim ha’>

app-mrd csjicrially in the graal Into and
;

•led iltduatrtca. which have attract**!

much attention sinw the seltaatb.mil in
rident of the Mopping of miiim- of rbe mill*
of the A liter bun M.el and Wire t'nmpurii
It is now generally admitted that tbe
high pressure of last year in this Held I

it >il Id red lie krltt up longer, Invauw lb.

urg.nl denniinl lor ninnufacturol inn t.-rial

lud Imwii niocp than met in some line*
I be high prlcrw prisitovd n rlnvk. ami
while maav tntrka me still bu-v on ol.l

order*, arid tbe rei|iiiretn.'iit* for sled and
Iron me still heavy, there had to l»

modification of prlre* to work off u< i

cumulated storks In some lint** ami In nt

trad new order* It m. also ilmiiuM*
to inrita order* from abroad. in view ..(

gradual sutwldeiire of tbe doineslie de-

sod Thera Is Bo real im.-timi or pm*-

C
ot nf dulliesa, lull u *leiidying d.-a.i of

alnrwa to n sllphtly lower leirl and •

modern lc pace. Tbe ...ii.vf vullic
inltneme is likely i.. spread from lire

" basic industry" In tbow which depend
liirgcly up.-n it.

The . .aidition of tbr -t.-k murk. I i>

due mainly to the W.m-k to .-..nli.leii.e pr.c
dined by rlie ii.lion of tile Sirs, I and W i

•

Company Honeral bn*iii*»« i* pros|M-i
on* and protltslde. in.

I
|e*.ple nr» not irn

liinnK niui'li in s|ireuhili»n *.n-e the 1 -

•on of la *i IWidL'i mid Hie niin-i warn
I

imr* *ince The imlk of the •Isrnl.ii.: -•

rarities are irmly held for invest iikjiI
|ond do out ap|H-ar m great mliiisie .ai Hi. I

Moek Kxebange, alsd latterly the ...inn

.mil brokers have hud Im/. ,«• do I

insrk't ha* Isen left mostly to the p
l.-s*jona! irnders. who try to make « pr<
ollt of oar another from the llili-l-.inti.

•if aper-iilatlve slneks. ami apeml then li

in promoting sirdi llnrt nation*. Tb*y <li

Munly nowadays with tbe “Mminili
esprei.llly lh.s>e nbi.-li are l»n*l «t,il

in tbe vsliM-* which they me >up|H>M.|
rejiresccii Apart fi.

•ted . Hint
•e Stock EAchullge. lie-, of the Si

^ugar l(i'ffning f'msi|uny. met ..i He
Im »i i.’ii • rad troHlait ponh -

rli r.ai»t mtive mid irregular.
!• chiefly afTerlisI by the "wars
it* rival isinreriis

VililliMted wilh the iway cnadilb
MlHIiey ir-irket are Hie rules of to

hang*- and tbi- ninvenvnf »f ff
still alsiut • per ..ill

.1 muffs tuima-
Istenrj-sMoftt tig.

e»r*. Osetdiiu cars, free reclining cn.itr cm,
ilmiliif e.ir* H.-nJ to tJ«- .iolerslvio*l fora friui

mi i •< Rwiures sod Noiss tn-Roms lll.ivtrat-

INDIGESTION.

Nortford t Acid Phosphate
Relieve* the sense of fuJlnesn. di*trr«w

and p.iii» In the stomach after meals.

Makes dictation rvaluial and easy.

higher ill leimli

which unikes it proniutdc to invest in . t

‘’.mg. i.y piirvb*«ing sixty >.i nin.l.i

<|..»s' bill* mid In. I.ling Ibrni to oil a.

•ight hill* ut maturity The .l.iT. i.n.»
.1 1-0 invites tbe l.uotllg of gold ulooiol

I'he rule o| evihuligr lia> m.t liwu oi a*
I.I make It prnfftnlilr In o'tal gold almsld
|..r itiaklilg settlelnenls. who h Indinil.s
i bat flirts- |» no -•Iwlmitiiil Isil.iroe

lgulll-1 11 - their to Is. M-tliol toll g.,11

••iisiiletulile mssniinl. tin—st li to I'rmo-e
liii- is scriiml hv the fkiuk of trains’

|

cn luyinenl of the i*..t of *hip(>iug bur*,

I oiln inrer«st during the tr.in.ii i'lie pro
• i* merely one of prirtlhvldi. trade . a*
the gold is needed in I'ari*. and .uu I*. I

*f*ir«ii frimi lii'W. A qimtinn has t*eii ^

i a iwit regarding tbe aetual «upply of gold
in this isiuillry, a* it ha* Is-ii given out

!

Iroiu Waslilngtnii that anme AfOi.uiai.llisi

iipfs.osl to In. in eiri'iilntion iwnin.t !«•

I rm.l, An impiiry into its where* I*. ills

has liesfi institute’ll It will iuoliol.il la>

a. itiiiiiIoI for in large part tiy tbe fart

that gnld rain i« very eommonly u*imI sh
tbr inw mu In in I for watrh rase*, i-lialus,

ami jewelry. Inateail of the nr.o.li»*l metal,
and there is no mvitil of the mnount so

WIWUMd.

The fiat brewery of

Jo*. Schliu was a hut,

but the beer that was

brewed there was hon-

est. That wtu fifty years

ago. Today the mag-

nificent Schlits Brewery

forms a monument to

thAt honesty.

From the very begin-

ning the main object

has been to attain abso-

lute purity. In Scbliu

beer pure yeast was first

introduced in America.

In the Schlitz Brewery

are all the inventions

men have made for pro-

tecting beer from im-

purities. Schlitx beer is

even cooled in filtered

air; then it is filtered,

then Ht-rili/rif. it is

well aged to avoid the

cause of biliousness.

Ask your physician

about Schliu beer, and

you’ll drink it. If all

men knew what we know

about it, this brewery

would have to be fifty

times as large.

113 S 3
be

it
1
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The Conspirators
By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

Author of "The king In Yellow.*'

Si 50

HARPER A BROTHERS, PltBI.ISHERS

1

Our Presidents
AND HOW WE MAKE THEM

Bv coi. a. k. McClure
Wit* an Introduction by Poitmatt*f-0*Meat Chartn fmory

South, and Portraits ot the PreouUnts Crown Are ,

$2 OO

HARPER 6t BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS 1

-

“BEGINS RIGHT, ENDS RIGHT, IS RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE.”—NEW YORK CENTRAL.

\
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Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

7HR aiUOK tMKTIUJNO CU_
iKJiim-m wa

A belter Cocktail at hirim than it served *ar la the WortA

the Club
Cocktails

MANHAtTAIT, JQBTW1.
WHISKEY, ECLLAND OIK

T3K OUT. VE2HCUTB ui TOHL
w. imr»niirUwCi«*iMhui*Bw,

** *tM,luud»
Inn ,ue .,11 .ui,^

•-1 tb. nillllv «IM| lnl».M™tuu~oH o«rr .n> Wi In u* >M . „

tbr «. -hl.h I. >|H| BU1

TYyw TORK CnkUll lull
**I ••wtpnn#—0 rj ..4 4Htrtou
Tnr Mir « Dm IXnlltf m4 t»,r.t fn

•* Ur |.ni. l|al rmOnutsof u. V *.

AVOID IMITATIONS.
for Ml. by al

S. P. HSU3LEJT 4 BBO„ Sell Prsjt.,

29 Breadway, N. V., Hartford, Conn. 20 Piccadilly, W. London. Cng.

GOLF ZT:;r
HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers

ir ir iimrnmammMm
•***m*i?

This is the No. 3 size. Price J5 ccals for box of 101

Tbe No. 1 size is » larger cigircttc and costs 35 cents for box of 10.

If you have never smoked

EGYPTIAN DEITIES
Cigarettes

you have something yet to enjoy in smoking-

something so much better than any other cigarette

you have ever smoked— that “Egyptian Deities

'

have given a new meaning to the word cigarette!

It is the only cigarette that is acceptable and sat

isfying to a “cigar smoker" because it has “fullness." and richness of flavor without being

strong in the sense of being heavy. No better Turkish cigarette can be made as no better,

purer, finer tobacco exists than that used in “Egyptian Deities." and no better workmanship

in the making is possible.

There are imitations of the box and label of“Egyptian Deities”

They have never before been advertised, and this advertisement is published to request all who smoke

Egyptian Deities to insist upon having the genuine as shown by this exact reproduction of No. 3
bos.

Either size—No. 1. 35 cent! oc No. 3, 15 cents—will be muled on receipt of price

S. Anargvroi (lac.). 507 Wert aid Street. New York. N. Y.

Egyptian Deities are the only high class Turkish cigarettes that can be found in every first-class club

Digitized by ole
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VICE-PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES.— IV

A LONE STAR PERFORMER
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A WARM WELCOME
THESE SHOWMEN KNOW THEIR BUSINESS
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it Iw-ing attached to this frame,
vibration i» entirely prevented.

The running gear of *

Riker
Electric Vehicle

It i-**! njrtr.1 tifm>ii tin enlireiv nnr
I'tUn'Iik The v.hbela I, uwder prrfaet

tl-jmx l.‘. ch« ii||r The courvr A Kidr in n
tiiArr Ik m<«( toll. lode* proof of
lt» pfrlxtiun.itpeni ami Imuly

» ill i«-*l »• •**,»*. traiii

D $} Chimtart $i.

n™ York

When Signboards Lie

oddra
ii wihMMibir £ssn. icciifi lAimnvoiG n., iiimm i:m,

AMERICA’S

SUMMER
RESORTS

are described and shown on a map in No. 3 of the New York

Central's •FOUR-TRACK SERIES," just out. A very con-

venient thing to refer to il you contemplate a trip to some resort.

a .ill 1™ mil flee o. rexelpi «f * rae ee.il -erap. 1-7 GeWSe It. UenleU. Ci. A. ,
Grarf

Central Stalina, New York.

The Doctor,
tf lie u y.tnr Ineml, mil a.lvsw*

ItnitlM hr ittoat that regular. »yv
least is. anmi, of every •tm.la h. the
If-lv ranmil he!,. Un |« benHirul
If rvrry |an nl ilte tmdy. Tie t*.

einr itnette* an tint i, men
genera 1 tluia that euyund la toy
••ilerf apart. Cycling hi enateu.

* pleasure ami medicine. To
MNUie i hr mini plenum one thiaU

Their

Silver Wedding
Journey

“The loveiiml ihf humor wouldn't

mingly .u»v im»rc Ih.m ml mid vinc-

' Writ, .mil what is hrtier Ih.in .1

t.tLid r
Mi Match iflrrri’J to .1 lu»ok 111

\\ tiis n hr might wiih* hmnorouslv

ol II.tvd. mil love together which the

i '< .It liglitlul Mrs. Muich thought

would he .is piquant .i% .1 viLul And
« !’ rl 1 lit mi. t v Mr. Match thought

ol tlttuig Mi IlfUi lls h<i* done.

I licit* i> 111* dearth of love storm in

out . 1 11 1 l nt niAvU Ihf voMcious

TiM.lfi tlcvtiuis Ihfiti ;il .ill limes.

Crescent Bicycle
1 tatted tltal la DaaUnrtaUe.

I halo anil (tvainlcn b. ,|rl< ia ur»-4,

|n«l at four ta»tc, and pockrtl—iL

Chainlcss ModcLi - - . $50, $60

Chain Models - $25, $26, $30, $15

The Crescent Bicycle
501 Welk Street, tkip, HI
36 Warren Street, New York.

and is t.fgu Itii I Ilia sweet did. But

after a while it palls. With true and

discriminating taste the reader turns

to the “salad ” books, where the

wholesome commingling of literary

ingredients restores his perhaps sur-

feited powers of enjoyment.

In “ Their Silver Wedding Journey "

we are taken abroad in better com-
pany than a free choice often per-

mits us to keep. To renew our

acquaintance with Mr and Mrs.

March—he with his humorous wis-

dom. she with her always amusing

femininity — to sec them older, it

is true, hut even finer for that very

reason than they were in “Their

Wedding Journey,” “A Hazard of

New Fortunes," “An Open-Hyed
Conspiracy.” and “The Shadow of

.» Dream." is a boon and a treat in

our literary experience.

Furthermore, the glimpses of Euro-

pean travel which the author gives

us are rich in human interest and

literary allusion, as one would have

a genuine right to expect them to

he if Mr. Howells signed his name

to them.

The new edition of “Their Sil-

ver Wedding Journey " is in one

volume — a portable volume which

can be comfortably held in a ham-

mock or in a steamer chair — for

travellers going abroad will find in

this novel a means of enhancing

their enjoyment and understanding

of the scenes they visit.

“Their Silver Wcddinc Journey."

Bv W. 1). Howells. One vol. Post

8vo, Cloth, $ 1 so. Popular Edition.

I

1

HARPER & BROTHERS
PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK

n man
may
(Know
, how 10 make

j
a wheel and

; men then not

be able to ulect

i a good ipbetl.

Hurt "flea ka[cei,
;

We b«*e (leu . "lie ?

in heir ever; >bi i

» *A »» I11 «fet: *

a wind. We Mli* •

tall, pick tW
j

Sterling

1900

Chainlcss i

Il t* a g«*f »l«l
J

•ml nnc «e Lac** •

will live op In «ar •

every £*•••tee. We ;

lurtier know ibr :

there i, n»l • tMttf *

wheel miV. Utk* *•

guarantee Mrutg ;

eaMigfc lor yin’ •

pjrrcr.s:

l Bevel-Gear Chninlm • Mo-fiJ

• Chain Models • - •

* Tandems • • • • W
The STERLING BICYCLE,

Inred Haifa »» Narlh SlawrkrtU*.

>4. , ,la Hallraad.

if im-rllng of Oermill Bapahl
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Cuban Complications

D
eplorable «» am the *e.mdui* >n tbo

1
( ’nlnsn Postal Department, wo cannot

|
My that the enemies of the Administra-
tion or certain flaw-seeking Cuban* are

very wine in showing such unctuous
satisfaction mtir the turn things have taken. Only
a perverted mint] run derive pleasure from eon*

f<mpliitinir the tun-k»liding» of public officials, and
beyond then' nothing at all ha* haptn-ncd in Cuba
which ealla for a demount ration cither of RftH or

of satisfaction. The critics of the Administration
know ns well as any one cbe tlmt them* castw of
theft arc no more than cast* of individual dis-

honesty in tmatcl |>eraoiw of a sort which nrnini

up day after day in every business community.
They know perfectly well that not au iota of the

scandal of their behavior wan attachable to the au-

thorities at Washington from the moment that the

autliuritien at Washington, having Icarm-d of the

dishonorable practice* of their employees, not in

operation tin* procv**c* «if llto law by which the

ruilty offlet-lwddcr* shall be brought to hook. It

is jierhap* natural to expert that the <qqiu6ition

will make tlw most of whatever political weapons
these scandal* place at its command, and no one

slMfwts it- lender* of any wish to la* over-nice in

the method of their u*e. It is ncrertlicleBB a great

pity that with such vexing problems a* now uw-
front the iiUtb-iritic* the nUite of the political miiul

is sueh that in matter* outside of our own internal

affair* every shoulder is not |Mt notion I l.v put to

the wheel to push these through to a conclusion

which shall la* creditable to the |x*qdr ns a unit,

and not a* a bouse divided against itself. Tim ill-

tinted *lee of the hostile critic* is far more dis-

creditable tu theumelve* than dm mistakes which

hare la-en made at Ilarann can possibly In-runic to

the authorities, unlesa in the inukimr of future

nppnintmcnt* tin- latter fail to avail themselves of

the le-soti to be learned from the present rather

bitter experience.

As far as the Cuba 11 rejoicement* are concerned,

we do not believe that they are sufficiently numer-
ous to la* worthy of much attention. Possibly a

few disappointed office-seekers, themselves out for

plunder, are lumpy over dm situation, but beyond

these it i* nnlikely that the rvpor1 «*d Cuban com-

placence cuts any sort of a future; hut even if it

dry*, it offers us an opportunity to show tins** gen-

tlemen in a mr*t emphatic manner rlu* difference

between American and Spanish methods. Spanish

looting was an inevitable result of Spanish rule,

and no amount of protest served to ameliorate the

intolerable condition* which it brought into being.

On the other hand, American baiting is merely

an incident of AnwricaD rule, and by the <h*greo

of awiftnew* and surencs* with which tike guilty

are punished we shall he judged. With men like

(•cncral Wood, Pooimaster-Oeneml Skimt. and

Reerelary Root in control, we have little fear as

to the speci

I

t triumph of justice, and we may all

comfort aurwdvc* with the thought tlmt a better

oppirtunitr for a telling object-lewum has rarely

ariaen.

WK -ball he quite interested to see what treat-

ment Mr. Clark of Montana receives from

the United State* Senate, now that, having

been compelled to resign hi* seat in that body to

oso8pe expulsion, lie appear* one* more seeking ad-

mission. armed with credentials from the Lieu-

tenant -flovemor of hia State.
The Rdticxrnation jn|| ]*.foro resigning hi* office

of Chrk
jjr (',iAKK mnd<- a moat affecting

farewell address, and one felt rather sorry over tlm

pathetic figure he cut. It seemed really too bad

that a confiding and unwophiHtieated gentleman,

who had in him so many of the elements of un-

mitigated innocence, had, through uu fuult of hia

own,got himself into so unfortunate a predicament.

It is a terrible thing for so pure and umleiiled n

specimen of humanity to find hituself the lu-lplma

virtim of so damning a combination <d cireum-

stanees as that which made Mr. Clark appear

unfit to remain a Senator. When the truth

flashes! -over us that here wus u righteous ci risen

struggling against the evil* of infortuitou* cir-

cumatams*. it was n positive pleasure tu learn that

after resigning his post he was mode tin- recipient

of ao ovatiou at the hands of hi* former fcllow-

Senatora, due. of course, to hia personal character,

and not in any screw* to tlie act which appeared to

have crowned his public career.

But Mr. Clauk's subsequent u|>|»>intmcnt to his

recently vacatt-d scut in the Senate by tln< Lieu-

tenaut-(fovnriM»r of Montana give* a new aspect to

the cnac- Far lie it from u* to assert tlmt the loiu-

nrahlc gentleman, whose taking off *0 became him,

was aware in that moment of renom'iati<Hi of what

was in -store for him—even to suggest sueh a thing

would be an Del of uu*|wakuhle tneuuucfct—but the

fact rvniaiim that tike record* of the I *nit«*d State*

Senate an* explicit in the i-jis; of Mr. C'i.amk, and
it doc* not seem proper that, however wrong these

inuy Ik-, that gentlenkan on the questionable asser-

tion of one man. himself only technically a pro|*-r-

ly constituted power, sliould be permitted to take

his seat in the ujqK-r hull of Congress. If Mr.
('laBK was guilty of corrupting the legislators of
his State, us charged in the indictment and ac-

cepted hy the Senate as proven Conclusively, he is

not fit to occupy a wot in the ratuirils of t)u- na-

tion. If he wa* not guilty, the occasion for Lieu-
leiuuii-t tovonior SnuMisV appointment wus a bit

of rank injustice, which the Senators owe it to Mr.

Clark a» well as to tlicmsclvr* to rectify.

Then* is u tangled skein here that need* to be
unravelled with stum- care, A inun wlko will bribe

ha* 110 more business in tin- Senate than a man
who will marry three wive* simultaneously bos in

the House of Representative*, and if the one ia

adjudged morally unfit to sit in the Lower House
of Congress, so should the other be adjudged unfit

to ait in the Upper House.

ONE of our contemporarily* aver* tliat it is im-
|*i*sible to say whether the rnticc*aion of the

loo Trust in providing fm-oent Iuih|*- of ico

of fi/trs-n pound* weight each for the suffering

public ig due to an awakening of eonsciencc, to a
wholesome regard for puhlie opinion, nr to the

_ ... ,
unusual temperature which pro-

in >« „f i.,
in* ice 1 not

Vi-,± f(ir three
successive and oppressive «lay*. Why dtould it bo
impossible to say this, when it is a* clear a* day-
light ihnt it ia to public opinion and to neither of
the other* that the rancemion is duel It is true
tlmt the people alleged tn Is* hack of the institu-

tion have never ms-mod to care much for puhlie

opinion in tin1 past, hut the fact is nevertheless

clear, since the other two alternatives are absolute

impossibilities. You cannot uwaken something
that does not exist. Any hotel porter will tell you
that to rap 011 a mom door wls-n there i- nobody
inside is a vain lwrfonuam-e, hut it i» a serious and
useful .s-e ii| mt ion alongsitle of trying to nvrekr-n a

Tammany cMiacieuee. A* for the tcmjKTatun- of
llie city hist w<s-k having anytliing to do with the
yielding of these getitli-inen, any one who has ever
situ a Tuinmuny politician in midsummer, chid
in n frock-coat and a white satin tie and a Mack
silk chimney-pot hut. know* that heat jsisseMea

no terror for his soul. If it did. he would lead a
different life while on this side of the Stygian
River.

These people have yielded to public opinion, and
to tin* terrors of a bogie-man of their own creation.

Haring built up a trust goblin to frighten other
people, it has tumid upon ami nut them. They
have lawn damning trust* for years, ami when they
started in to make one of their own they fashioned

it after the most iniquitous of their imaginings.
They have established a moniqwily which actually
does work for sin and for suffering, nml through
its inntruinratality they have foutkd out at last

that there is a poitft beyond which even they, with
the hosts of corruption and ignorance behind them
politically, nuiy not go.

There is no conscience or human *yiii|mthy abi>ut

(hi* truat's conn-ssiiuoi
; it is fear, pure and simple,

that has done tike job.

Public opinion at last cut* ico with Tammany.

A
MONO the objects of obloquy of late year* has
been the Rank. A large number of |>coplc

who borrow money to pay tln-ir debt*, having
accomplished this purpose, like to frol themselves

; ’ : .
.iirr, ana are.

therefore, inclined to nwent tike IUnk'* »ubsi-qucnt

Ami R.nt Am. “ return of the

of the country to aaothar there
an- to U- found individuals who clamor alwut tin*!,
inrtitutiooa. and who wish to Iiave them abdUhtd
—or “ regulated.” as some of them put it. Tlie fact
that those- people are for the most part dcbUim
with little im-liiiMtion to pay up, or thaw* who have
no iH-rsonal credit u|K>n which to borrow, 1natters
litths There are enough of them to attract the
favorable attention of the politicians, and we find
one or two of the partial catering to their vote. It
is just as well, therefore, at thi* time to call ntten-
tioii to the fact that a number of the old-time anti-
hank agitator* are facing about ainl are beginning
to give credit to their creditor*, and for the simple
reason that they are discovering that the institu-
tions they have so vociferously maligned in the
pa-t offer them more advantageous terms in the
matter nf loan* than tlwsc which formerly awom-
niiHlutrsI tlu-m. It wxmld appear that there i* tku-

thiikg like |K-reentage« to change a nun’s political
view*, and if it lx* true, as i* reported, that tl*
Weafern hank* are refunding certain mortgage*
for thp benefit of the mortgageor at a saving of
from one to tbni- fs-r cwt. we may «s>n rxpret to
find u markinl snlwidence in tlw clamor which has
prevailed in tlw- pant against these mewl worthy
0 till useful institutions.

A Suggestion In

the Envoys

THE distinguished gentlemen from South
Afrieu wln> reacbnl our shores la»t week were
accorded a inr«t courteous reception hy the

Mayor of New York, who rose to Iwights of ur-
banity and pidish which could uever have Iren
predicated u|»on bis past manner*. Mowrs. Kuril-

wi. WoLHAOAMa. ami Wkssrl*
were preM-nted with the ftreiban

of the city, which entitles them
to pi wherever they choose at their own exp-tor,

aiul to cat, drink, and U* merry in their own w*t
without cost to tin* tux-payer*. It wus ahogightr
fitting thut this warm wclcutue should be ex-

tended to tltem, and we trust they will continue

to be made Welcome wherever they may go. Until

they have got their political bearings wr shmiH
advise them to proceed with caution, ami that they

may not lx- wholly idle during their period of

study and observation, perhaps they might d>

well to take charge of the committee having thei?

welcome in i-hurge. There are not wanting signs

that the Dutch nml Irish members of that honor-

able body stand in need of judicious nirdiuimn.

which, if not provided quickly, may make wns-
*ary a kiml of forcible intervention having eta-

harrussing feature*.

We would suggest that tike Boer envoy* mil u

meeting of the i-owimitti*-, and as a measure of

remni'ilintion secure tlie service* of Mr. Hoi bkh

OontUM to addrua them, and of Mr. Eowix

Markham to read them a pxtiL AH diffwwc*

would then be forgotten in a common misery,

WK fancy there an- many of oor fcllow-

ciliacn- who would like to join i« in thrrr

time* three and a tiger for Admiral Dkwet

if the rcpirt is true that he ha* said “ he doesn't

know what prompted him to aspire to tlie Presi-

dency.” As a matter of fact, DnwiCV was about

the only man in tlie country in

Rntoration °« wj|n(m Pmudential ospiratioa*
ira wry

| rt imfiojite hick of ambi-

tion. As an Admiral he was the pride of errry-

liotly, and we all felt tliat at lust here was a man

who was far beyond the reach of politic*: who hid

attaineil. acntinientully at least, to the kghit

piHitmn in the gift of the people: and who w»*

likely, if his future could he judged from hi* past,

to prove himwlf equal to any ementeney whidi

might arise. He spoke so seldom, but «> fon-r-

fully wIk'ii he Hid s|s-nk, thut no otic feared that

the bistre of Admiral Dewet's fame would ever be

taruislM-d by any injudicious word tar act of hi*

own, and this was a refreshing and reassuring

situation to those wlm hud seen with repil the

fading of tike laun-ls of Ilotisog. uikd who were di»-

gnsted with tho quarrels of Admirals Schley and

Rawcsov. The one great figure was Dewey. To

have the idol totter and fall in the twinkling of un

rye was aiqwlling; but the worst has not happenr'I-

Thc idol is not smashal ainl by judicious action,

of which hi* latent reportid utterance givf*

prmniae. he will soon he found lock upon l*ir

INvIcsta) where be iH-b.ng*, his error forgotten am

the old-time unanimity of affectionate retrero re-

stored lo him. p
We like him better a* an instrument of I "*'*

dcnce tluiu as a tool of the politicians.
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OUR FUTURE COLONIAL POLICY
BY CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW

deem* wise and in (lie interest* of the induarrte* and rid of them by handing them over to the inhabitant*
Intxir of tin- Ini ted ,Slate* to eanct. fur any gannimt that the inliolHtant* may proviile
The ery of imperialism in gcn-eTiting thnaa island* for tliviiuelte*. *m>ply guaranteeing (Jut no p*mw

v itlurnt representation in ( ongri*** mill by iitheer* tp •hn II «>Uc and subjugate Him*.

hnmt* Citlia, I’urtn Kiev, 4

1

turn, anil the Philippine 1*1 ' min
and>l IV* t-«ik I'uki under A specific pledge. which Wr lieheil

lire r ii (Hilly fu Itiff of fiaeitlcntioD, rest. ’ration of .frlferi

order, the establishment of l.tw and ju»lka< and repre- dcsjmt
MRltlln government. to In- f«.l luii.il by war MiiniMit, stituti
Ini Wli|; I be island in the hand* of It* own (ample a- an ttaeae i

independent poorer. IVxtu llUo. (Ilium. AM the I’liilip upon »

pine* hciwme ourk hr compost and hr treaty. HV hold gte*« i

mid mint govern them Under the nronaioo* Ilf Uie Con- lh«*e i

-illation authorising the iwqutfcjlieai unit dispimrtion of Hiiiulii
properly hr the I inml States, awl making tmilie* the
*t||ire*itp l.tw Ilf the land.

I |*’t» I he r«l Hli atli-.il of (he I r»**ty three island* l>e

iwme the prouerty of the Indel Stales according to
it* terim. I Litxic of no imwit by w faieb they earn he
either alienated or (ihiml in ii|i2e|iendr(it pom'**lisn
winereiini power*, the operation of Hie treaty .liue>
in (lie 1 * ’ll * tiLti l l.*n having jieratiiiiientty attachm! them
to llie I'nitol Htato* ujmxi the nttliimlmu of the treat v,
Xi'W a* to the .juration of government t they must be

|fiwwl »* il*-}ieMif««ieiee or colon in*. Tile jMiwer to m
guvcin them trilM extending the QwtRulliw we*
them »u« ailmirtol and exercised without diepule in .

the mivemmenl of laMiiatalta by officer* appointed by
the IWident « simitar rule wan cxereinnt by Moat’,

foe without dispute when he 111.1dr t drier*! .iu.-h-osi Y
tli*’ (iutvrran- of Florida with autocratic power. The
doctrine now udiue*W (hut (he ronninuf Imi eau-mf*
hr it* own force over all territory aeqnlreiL carrying /
with if all the law* of the I wiled state* and making
acquired territory a* niiirh purl of the Mutt; ae any (I
of the Slat**, wa* never heard of or anstreernd lint if the '

year 1* 11*. when .John I', lallnein (nitrated the duetrim*
fur (lie jmrpoAe of carrying slavery' into all the lent-
tone* of the I n Hot Srnte*. This *cig|2>-»liofj <d Mr.
Ufittnwa* aw* mad* for the purpose of culling out
of our territarioa dm* State*, to a* to maintain the
equilibrium between the alave a««| free State*. Tie-

d* H-trinc never racair*i| the -.unction of (he Supreme
Court. It u*» vigiwosisly i’sssile.1 by Mr l.iroc’ln in
hie d.-lutes with Ihuigta*. end deuoilriivd in the Mil- the JK«K
tfoiiat (datlorm on wiiicii .Mr. Idm*dn wa* nuniinateil in w-ierai otf

nJ the utter pe.dnteil by the (‘reeident and ixtntirincil by the Senate The ali»We
ice.1 in nur ran he urged with iqnal foriv apain*t iirrciarlr the form irgialal

ilippiitr 1*1- Mine government whicli itji ini ugorated and entab gwerruiu'iit,

r. which We liuheil in all our territorre*. leaumencing with Thom** Court, ilicfu.

toratliui of .fplferaon. Tiie other chaise that we retabliiJi a pure that the liiii

and rejite- de>|e>(l»ui U more oiauril. In uiuLiug law* the Cun- went for tie

retirement, etitutloo doe* nut ntnnl eriept liv legislation over hihitni from
eople *e an tbeue new nn|Ui*itio*o* AH lie reetrictiun* me MadlltH tion; (bat It

the 1 ’hiliii 111*111 (lie c'.iiigie- of l).e (tMN Stale*. Neither Con entering the
HV hold If' •'»» nor the Troxtih-til ran have any gmrruiiient in i*Ui»J* Into I

of Ute Con- lb.**. i*lumU whjrh viola lea the nMtrictioM of Hie Onto- law* to |*rotn

i*MitNi|i of Hliliilinn. Inlerfer**!!* with friw Hpecrh. friaitoin of h** lawn pun

Senate The un»Wi-r to Ihi- which hn« the support of the uni
Ir the form irgt*l*iiiin of tVingre.*, the uniform aetiim of oar
e*tab gweriimeiit. and the Ultifortn ilmaiolM of the S|ii>r^me
homak Court. Iltrhldlllit the l»-l o«>e liy ditclge Umnlie, t*

i pure that the I uiced State* can proi ide n*> ml «f govern-
- C.m went for the** lafatula except ih*l uhn-h it i- j.r-

-

A DEMOCRATIC PRfXEDENT

i< detatte* with Ihuigto'*, and deno-iinivd in the tut- the pro*, mpjalitr before the law, oqtiai law*. *i*d in the f*i-t with (he Kitr.

.mat |d*1 (orm oil which .Mr. Idnivdn wa* niiiuinate<f in arvrtal other r.slielhm* *o load the gnu.riuitg f»<u*-r for niipri-maci in that <

Slit. that they linnet Huif inuHcneMo right* to the mhahil- which all uiialertt diploi

Thi* j*kue the Danwratif party in Istht. of *rl terrltrwWw wldeli mm* into Hi* laoooejon entrance.

who itatanha for the Calhoun idea *u*tuimng ItreiA "od uruUi the j*iwet of the CtutiHl Slat**, 'III* Ib-ime The tjuiutioA t* runfu*

enridjj'r. nnd the niujuritr of the parly nutatniu Mr. cnljc mlMlttoR i* the f’alhoitn dortriiw. They mv Hounding a faloe ularn

K>*lation over hihitni from doing by the re*lri*( ion* in (he f'on*titil

«* aie lunJing tion; (bat It cun apply the turiiT Ian* l*dh to
Wither Co*, entering the ikiauil" mid to g.**!* iv.rning from Hie
ornament in i*Und» into the Cniiml Ruins (hut it will en.trt *ueh
t* of the Cun- law* to protect „u t oua [»i>|d* ii(*’»t Hi* policy which
i. frevitoin of h** le-en pur»ueil by thin government against foreign

cumpetition and iwufH-r l»l*ir friuw the formation of
th* goTeriuuenl

;
that it wllf give to there i*lind* a |mt

they never have had —-justice, law. order, nrotection
for life and pr<i|»>rty. and (hat efrmental accurity and
fronfoiit of artioti which justify illvest Ilirwt and pro-
mote rlciclupiiicnt anil progress
Commencing with rtrhnt* town*, a* rapidly n* the

piaiple iteriioWklrnle ability' (<v pnern ( lirntiielvp*. to
riot, t »i*e la a* and to obey them, repreientalire
government will hi* aiwrded. until ultiimilely the
Uniioi Suites will pruhaMy- le rrfiri*seiites| hv a
pirtcrwor and po**ib|f iwiar *(i(M>inlm- judge* af the
highest ixiurts. Aa these island* wen* aide t<- mppurt
n targe pmolalion anil to puy s-normini» taxation
unitor Spanish rule, with of I it* injiudtie and «pw»

*Z“- »iol«, amler this enlighteoed idiiw a# government in-

•tmd of putting burden* apun the Itiited Statea they
will f«iy all the OitpeUnm of their own gmWriunejlt, of
the Amerieea army ami navy which it may t*r »<*.*»-

«ary to h.vp there for a time, ami the building of rail-

m*il» and higtip lie*. Their pvodact* wall etiormmtsly
•ncTKiw unit their want* in proportion. *o that beanie*

tiring -elf-.int* ming they will tumour great ninrkrt*
for the manufacture* Of the t*uite.l -States, and re-

riprocnltv the I'uitml Stale* will take from them a
riimluntly increuaing u iiioiidI of those tropical |>r.*i

.

net.* irliirl. we (yiw ini|a>rt from .-very tropical uwintry
in the world. With the I'luiippine ,ir.hi|M-lagn prn*
perou* a ii.t (a-aceful the CniliJ Stale* iriil la* in B
jHisitioii t>’ eompoti- with mucli greater micm*. I luin

lau*. aikI in tin* (»i-t with (hr Kuto|vhii nations who arc striving

tag f*>wer for Miprcmiici in that mat market of the Orlnat to
e inhabit- which all uiialertt diptnaiary and war t» eisiing an

Ibiiigli* ii|">n flu* dodrite of wfiiatter -.ncrclgtity. that th« OtaiatiHltinni »Utl fhe law* of the I'nJted stntes
which wa* "Imply .bidging the whole quoation. Itminl- rv lendisl am* bnaw operative over all llieie i*Und»
iv .fudge laivorjln*, In the I lilted States Court of New (hr moment thnt they temne imru unit the tr«nv.i> lion

Voftc, U (Hell the quiotlr.ii fa inot l,y the tanlf inti gi**l*

o niing from Forto Him, decidoj that tla. r 'otisiiluriixi

it.** not c v (*iul by iu mi it force mcr the new terri-

tories, hot that they are to lie t r.•*(..( a- foreign coin
trie*, exc-pr far as t'«»ngn*** extemb llw line* of the
Cnilixl Slates mrr them. In other word*. Oungrcwa
has absolute pmcer to provide «iieh govemmmi a* it

•a** lit far these new territorie*, nnd al*n (hr power to

Slate*, 'I h* It*iiu" The quoatioA it ruofiiM’.i at preaent by fee I ruder*
iictfine. They mv Moilinfliig a false alarm.- by IJiom *»*!*, 1'. .(itif i-r-,

f the I'nitoi -Stale* mid ft’**- silter (asiple andravoting 1<i overthrow the
r all tlieie island* ftejaiblic*n party by a fake cry of the danger of
nii the transaction tropical competition. If Congre** w>mlii in the next
an. That therefore few weeks r*t*Kli«k govenilirenta for them, proses-

* ***" ' ‘ —i the lines indicated, and I
" "* •-

(-ittci* a* the cill/rii" of (he Mate of Sew York: that deltniteJy uiiderstaixl that this is to lie llir dxeii

inteivouiiciunii'atiori and iff movement of oijiiuici.e poller of the govrrninciit. and apply »Uih taritf law*

impec any turilf • against them that it lah.r. (he only safety for

nil*I fa* the hafife us hrtivcefi the Stales; that A" thi* A* Will]

ixatld iinidie the in(ri*lu.ti»n into the I’nited Staten u.irM
if the product* of these jslamln ritianl by prweliciilly laneiwii

Miuper hilwir. t.i com|M*ce with our own products and lolfow

large prefer.-nre i.ier the r.st of th*

laud posMssiun*. tbe alamal In-lun-

by pnteliciilly taneiKi* bueineoi activity anil (wosperity which w.miM
priHiiiets and totSow n nil bl «we**ji ohjetlion* ami objvntWIB alike inin

o at once grt oliliviuu Iwfore the Vivrmfer cbctiotr.

BUNGAO. SULU ARCHIPELAGO, TIIE MOST SOUTHERLY POSSESSION OF THE UNITED STATES
Draws nr U'juj.iw Raacuircji, Srrovr Aana? nn lUtlfl't Wcrti v,“
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THE PRESENT APPEARANCE
OF THE EXPOSITION

BY EDWARD INSLEY

f T »• not only tirififr—one endure* that more or

I.'.. cheerfully >1. a nm-uiy evil, lik» 111.- dls-

.'ucnfi.it of liawllliig or llu- extortion of hotel-

I keeper*. Hut to tramp around for treaty hour*.
«ni l>- trs.kin hum!, unable to are eren a respect*.

Me minority of the manifold attraction* de-
scribed. i- annoying .And to learn later that aome
met ion mi* “ i.jM-ne.1 " after one pi uni. to retrace
the**- »te]i» am! then mu- little mine limn trim to lie

•i-en before, to repeat this |.r.«vm day after da.V. vs

too niiii'li for fntil human nature lo bear aitli eqon-
uimily. However, there i* no alternative.
Vet the Parisians themselves

»eet» to like it. Siimluy tbe.v go
in constantly MKti-i>iiij; thi iii-

aaada and on Thursday*—Ike
school holiday inutead of'Satur
day—they take the children. The
ti.-ket* id admission coat nInto* I

nothing- twelve cent* in the
ruling price. And it inter*-*.*

them to watch the making of the
Expmition. They hate nil spring,
cummer, and fall ahead of them.
no worry about time—nor hotel liilla. The Kxpxdtion
iiiilhorili-* themarlrea ibi not uppntr to be worrying
iiIhiiiI time either. Only the America n touribt find*
it inconvenient. He will lie going on to Obcranvmergun
**ai, nnd then on hla retutn *|>md a couple of week*
more in l*uri» than lie hud Intended, ami alto a few
more ilolluni than be Kail expnteri it to i*i*t him
I"arl* low* nothing by till* atrangvittM'iiL. Meanwhile
lie may see |*«ri« it*elf. It I* the bent time of the
year to iio an, ami there ia more to ane than in any
other city in the world. American* who are making
• heir llr»t yiait to France thi* year will be apt to give
ton inueb time to the Exposition and not enough to
I’ari* Those who hate com too early, hoping to get
hark home in June. mu*l be excepted. Hut naoat of
thcae have ** done “ Pari* In-fore.
To "do" the Etpobition, the guidebook ia aa nr-

i-esrary an in viewing tlicnc more or
•»** apoeryphnlly hi*tone placr* of
which the iv.nventional itaveriptinn

run*, “ On this lovely spot on.v
Mood." etc., only we have tn the latter
instance the assistance of the lliitrnin-

•nelled imagination, where** at the
Exposition I hear llight* of fancy are
.!><-miraged by many unlovely reali-

tiro. I know of nolhing *o »u»cfptlhle
I" enrironment a* the gunle-laMik.
Iti-ad in the right place and at the
right time, it mar fa aa full of in-

terest and aa thrilling a* a hiatorlenl
novel.

(let a guide hook before bailing and
read it «« toult. Many uere written
month* too curly ami contain inaccxi-
rucce* one, otherwise meritoriou*.
was issued wi hu-tilj that the proof
reader nude the author soy that
French official* were " iniquitous

"

instead of " ubiquitous.” You will
**»vr in in--I. inluaMe time, however, by studying the
|dun of the Kxpi.il ion in advance.

It i* it dirbmlt u-henic to comprehend in it* en-
tirety when first approached, for it Hemin to have
neither loginning m*r ending. There i* mi *tartiog-

C
d Hi nor . -. in ml liM-ati»n from which the other part*
ud or radiate. Mo*i of the numeron* painstaking

desrriplfiwis lhat have been written are useful only to

explain uluit one actually see*. The mind fall* to re-

tain n dreary procession of atatemc-nt*. with no ftwmr-
noik lo ho*u tliern Ibgelfa-r. The be*t i-liiiracterin-

ti< «n of it* gnalclie outline I have seen, likened it to

n huge dumbbell. The up|H-r end of the diinil.liell.

however. 1* twice ns- large a* the lower one. and the
two are not pnrulli-l. l he lower .lipping to the right

ill an angle of nl*uit forty -file degree*. Tin- river

forms the connecting Inti, loci i* dined, describing ill-

rcle to* | fir left from the Pont lie H

tranre. or Porte Monumentaie. This t* Im-auu- it al-

ways ha* been no in pant exposition*, because the ex-

hibit* in tin* tonality are somewhat more important
than in any other, and bemuse the Eiffel Tower ami
the larger of the many tide attraction* are then-. The
priHnena.il- or open space i* aloe wilier, and will be
•mice elala.ralely arrang'd than the anmller Esplanade
lie* Invalid** The l.nililing* ale more iiictcnl miii*. im.l

ciilniiiiilte III a lour lie farev at the end of the Champ,
the Chfitcau J’Kau. a great wuti-ifall which I* lo Ic
illuminated with elect rlrlty -sometime m the fuluic.

Yet thin principal arction of the Exp sitmn i* the mo*t
lu.cka.ird of all It will Is- Hie la*! to acquire the
IlciUhiiig-loiiehea. When will that fa - llefore July I,

probably.

Tin-re are many Iking* lo me there now. if one ba*
the forbearance to ignore whnl I* not ready. Hal
here arc sueh important group* n* Agriculture. F«ssl

PriMliict*. Textile*. Mining, ana Education, which every
one will want to see complete, ami there is m> hope lor

that thi* month. Aetna* the river .-ii the Trot-adcro
side the Intereating colonial exhibit* arc appmci lung
completion. The .lark *kliiiiisl native* from every
i|iiarter of the glola- bate already mail* them*elvi-«
thoroughly nt home. " The peculiar Orienta I music
lure* the crowd* to the Algerian Street. Tin* Hussion
national pavilion, which I* located here iu*liwd of on
the yuai d'Omay. ha* been opened and i* lbs- main at-

traction. however. So far a* it la now po**ihle lo

J

udge, It ia the most interest

rig of all the national pavil-

ioi.»- A small Russian hand
plays good music, nnd the

building is packed with
crowd*." The Cuban am]
lluwailan exhibit* will be

sought for by the American*
but will not attract many
foreigner*. I fear.

Hy the tinu- thi* article

gel* into type, there will Ik-

un exposition at the other end
of the “dumbbell **—the In.

valide* end— alone worth
earning to Paris to see. ami
to «<r it well will take all the
lime any ana care* to devote
to the ta*k. The display* of the gToups in the main
buildings on the Esplanade dr* Invnlide*. including
decoration, furniture, ami divrndlird mslustries. lire

mare advamvd than in any otlu-r division, and are
approaching completion. Itoth of the two la-aiitiful

lleuuX'Art* paU.sa arms* the river hare Is-en ojK-ned,

Tin* eml of the Exposition, therefore, may lie said to
la- practically ready for the public.

If anything more was needed to fix the present cen-

tre of attr*i lM.o mwr the Alexander III. bridge, the
concerts hy Sous*'* luiml hare laen amply auillcimt.

Its line music lias revived the weary spirit* of the
Americans especially, and added stimulus to the whole
Exposition.

These two finc-urt pi luce* will prove the grcnled
indiriilual slice*** of the Exposition proper. The
building* themselves are permanent strut-til res coal •

well rc]nrscnied, ami lit* rniHatd result is the most
brilliant display of tiuslrvii ait ever gailo-icd In one
place. The rtaMilleatlon hy luillniialttse* alToid* an in-

terest a hi eh is lacking cl si-where—exm in the Ion

In their curaory aspect,

the facades of stucco and
stnlf in the Esplanade des
Invnlidr* are srnreely less

handsome than those in the
• 'hump de Mar*, but they
have received n different .

style id trnt Iment The J
hi liking the Esplanade Is-

ing narrower, a* well a*
shorter, less, ua* attempted
in atrhilortural effect*.

However, the panel paint

ing on the outer walls o

I

the crescent at the begin-

ning of the Esplanade gives

a brighter iiiul more at-

tractive apix-araner, at oner
resting and pleasing to the

mailer palace.

aide down »l to tbe southwest.

Hearing ill mind this grnrrnl

mil line, the larger or Champ de

Milts end of the diltnhliell may fa

il.-.-i ils-.l larieflr. Two-thirds of il

nre on the left or Eiffel Tower
«idc of the river, and the other

third on the Tiwaifaro side. The
Champ df Mar* will Ik- more of

a centre for the Exposition than

other part, although it is the

more tupest rie« than anything else. Hill the tlrand

I'olucr, u-ith tile mnlemporaneou* exhibit, surprises

nml delight* the nio«1 sanguine exportation. The

French section nnturnlly outrank* the ..tlier*. lull

fart hpst away from the main en- lh* boding nation*, even ambitions little Jafsan. are

Connecting the two maia
division* of the Exposition i* the river

crowded with auxiliury defurlineats,
porlaut group bring the pavilions id I hi- foreign na-

tion* us the lefl lank, On the opposite side, the

Streets of Paris, old Palis, and tin- great glnas eoo-

servaiinw* of tbe I1«rt kult uial vxliilMt arc the chief

failures. Here will t» found some of tbe Midway
feai.irvs of fragrant memory at Cliscugo, but they

tweak isit In apd* nearly everywhere. There is tnuifi

to see ali.-a.lv on Is.th »id.* «•! the river; s.uvu- id the

foreign puviliun* are up-n. old Pari* was ready **tly.

and the varied ussorluu-ut of side shows is m*» galh-

eting the Itmt fruita of the harvest of silver.

In giving this tough outline of tbe Kxp»ili»n and
its pu-M-nl runJit von. I have endeavored to it void ev-

ens* of detail, ill order to make it clear lo reader*

30110 mile* awny, many of whom probably do mil even
know I’nris. To fill it in tvwnpletely wisdd require

a work larger than the ten vidiime report M Picard

nude on the Exposition of IHM'J \iouml the isaial-

IclogTiim* of huildings nsitaitiing the main exhibit*

are ssore* of smaller huikling*. We find Ihrui seat-

Imd hi and oof of brand* winmi wo go. Rhm d
tin- most exquisite hits at designing are found in these

small pavilions. Xowe is inartistic. There are at

least fifty of them worthy til at-

tention for their architecture

alone. With great ingenuity,

fhejr have been massed together

without disturbing the tree*, the

latter sometimes remaining un-
disturbed in the very centre id

the walls, and still not destroy-

ing the symmetry of design,

Trees even grim up through the
roof*, the trunk* Is-lng Incased

in bollaw pillar*, with air-hob* 4
III the lu*K for the root* to

breathe. Neither the ('Imago

Fair nor lhat of IHMl afford* an adequate i-oraparumn

fivr what may fa nailed this bijouterie id the Kxpmi-

tion architei-lnre. The l ulled Slate* alone has ten

Stull “annexe*." Few «.f them were even ready fur

exhibits In fa instullml at the opening, and prugresa

has been made slowly.

Ilrre I* n genera Meat ion which must not fa taken

too literally: IHstrust all picture* of KxpoaitiM
buibling*. except the two Hiaux Art Palace*, which

•Jura much spice around them- And draw iwi yrair

iumginulM.il rather than credulity for |ierspei-tivr and

luckground exivpt in the two Esplanade*. The faauly

of more than ninety per cent, of the huildings i* im-

paired hy the unfortunate necessity id crowding ihrin

together. The hetscugenrou* conjfbtmeratbm of na-

tional pavilion* I* particularly distressing- A due

n-gard for penvpectlve was nearly impi**lhle faim the

first- After tlie two end* of the " diiinlila'll ” were

uUnnevl. the land*i*pe artist drew his aalary ami quit.

Even the river ha* lost totally this desirable feature,

with its elaborately decorated bridges at frequent in-

tervals. ami the plethora of detail 011 it* two lunk*.

The two rectangxilar spares, the Esplanade di* In-

vuliiie* anil Ihe Champ de Mats, obviously ns|.iite.l

persiiectiTe tmvluient. In these two place, alone do
we find any continuity and regularity of plan. Tbe
Eiffel Tower made I fa- Champ de Mar* problem dif-

ficult. but the big structure has bee* made ax unols
jecl tollable aa pisniMe. From the Trocadfiro on the
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I«nk 1 li» view awifiM
the bridge. Iiml-r t lie

h**of t li»* Tower, through the
hnwd avenue lined with
“bite ]xi J 1 1 < 1 -

. ami .if, tn the
I'hAleuii d'Kau al tin- far end.

Tim other example of per.
speetive an. I far tlir letter
* from Hie • 'lmin|M Ely-

h> tin- InvnliiU-t is mtjt
pleasing It iH-gin* with tln>

limail space lietwcen tlur beau-
tiful arl palace*. tile

handsome M.-vainter III bridge, unit then |<i .-in-
through tlif KspUtuule, the vi»la i» crowm.l with the
iIimiii' nl tlir Invululr*. Tliere ta Iihi iiiuiI. ili-tail per-
liiitMt with III# fore»t of apart* ami minaret* on either
aiile. hut thr«e aerie tn rcHeir the glaring bright n.-*s

11! the glided IVgu»*l 1m tin- l.i— atone pyhilia ..f tile new
l-rldgv. tire a Inirniiniim- setting for the gid.lem dome
of the Invnlitle*. mill linii 11 gala a*|n-<-t tn the picture
unite in keeping with the idea nf an exposition.

Tlie Use nf perspective unit the |» i I11I nm nf Iran"
portal ion fnrilitiea were the Inn triumphs nf the
World's fair. It la In these twit respect* t Ini t the
Exposition nf 11NIO la Inferior In lliul of lKtrn III

nearly nil oilier* ll i- «iiei;.u Hut such comparison.,
are unfit ir In tail It I'ari* and f'hirago. Kara made
the inn-t nf itx apjxi. liiniHe*. Fari* iraild lint go mil
nf the city for it* tile without losing nrnre than wmihl
ht* gained. A tnl it wu* nut pos-ihlr fur Chicago In

ohtuin the same amount nf oo-oprratioa either lay

foreign government* or individual exhibitor*. Even
petty Balkan state* have niitinnul Uiildings ut Fnria
thl* vmr whleh outrunk thou- of wire gTcat nation*
al fhiivigo To with for another World’a Fair In the
lieurt nf j‘.trl». with all lliat made it Krr-.it unit nil that
make* I’ur in ((renter ia to ctwirt the fair of Fr.*.|er

John, who, aorording to the vrmrlmia iiuiratlve in
" Orlnnilo Furiosi." wu* «lriekrn lilinil t»iwu-e he

tmthd to annex I'unidi-*-

An enorniiMia amount nf mnoey Iran Imen »|ient in

mnkini; tin* nvnnl hreakinir Exposition. nml there are

indication* which leait olle tn believe Hint if tile govern
menl were to make :i frank nuilea*inti, the delay in

completing the Exposition would be better umU-rstood.
Where hi iiiueh renin inn tn he done, one would expect
to fiml larirr lorcm of workmen employml --even night
nml day. Itul the spirit of activity which wna ob-
served ju»l prior to the formal ojwiimg h«» not h*on
maintained A surprisingly miiuII 11 11 mini of men
•wetnn to tie at work- -0111I the pingrewa ka nmaxingly

A disingenuous attempt la made to put the lainme on
Ihe exhihitor*. They do n»l deaerve it- Hail they

I* en given adequate facilities, innal of them would
hare been ready by or ms.ii ufleT the premature ii|n*ii-

inj! of April l.V Their ear* were tied up on tin* I lin k*,
the building* were not ready. Even thcMe who 11 re

illatilllvil date mil keep o|ieii good* that ran lx* da in-

tiffed by an ineli or inure of duet per day
Nut enough men lire einplnved nil the building* ami

grounds. Why! And there i» tlu- mlditionul factor
le In* considered that tile lu Inning mail ill Fraln*r, ju»t

a* in England or anywhere outside of Atneriea,
not wotk faster under pressure. lie will do just

Al this writing Ihe power plant far the big fair j,,

dy, No whielo have begun to turn. A large* ’ '
‘ ii.u

r plnnt tut

f begun to .. ..

part of Ihe Exposition—much of the main exhibit
many of the more important side attractions—i* aton
lately dependent u|s»n the power to S* supplied hv thr
Kxpn.it ion authority Thl* exnisiw the utiprepund
ne*. of many. What 11 fane to *larl a big enterprise
like this a month or more la-fore |s»wer is availalMe lo
turn the wheels!
The lniled State* has -utT-r.-d mare than other*

from this iintowurd ixmdition of nlTair* With itMM
r louiU of exhibit* tint up in railroad yard* the mm

With tlmusand* more ex

will 1

f!»ir U
"

) ha* been belptr

hkbitnr. than any other nation, it wna at a .Irani
vantage to begin with. And to nap the ellinax. theremer for the machinery even after it v

* Is-en tin |i

Installed—anil the foiled States fend* Hie wnrl.fm
oeblnery No foreign mil no. has liad a. or**! ,.r ».

Iwnl -working a national R.mini*u<ion ut IVrU
°

ffuU oMlTawiT
nU,UAed through an

There wu* delay in oimnlug the American mvlll.*,
It should !»• rrmemlM-rixj in thi* <«mu.s1ion. a* well a*
in ot lu-rs, that tin* workmen hate Wu iieneh not
American. 1 hut capable men on* not to Is* Imd jw.t now
for llw asking, and that they take their time in ixm-
pl<-tiiig a Job. Many of the na-
tional |Kivit|o». have tern <»]H-ne.l

informally nml llw* work lias gone
nn aflei wnnl. It wna deeiilnl to
wait until the arrival of Xmisa's
land fortbefnrrr.nl npenii.g of the
Ann-ritun building, na.l the ex
nel ilatr »s contingent uis.n the
n.nvenienee of I'ri-.ulenl Lnitiel.

Tim hail.ling itorlf will lie vigor-
ously eritirised for it* de.ign
and a* warmly defemleil. Rut
Anierinin* have no iru-..n t.. |»

osbnnird of tbelr n.untry at the
Farts Kx|ta*ltioii.

P».m »*. *. f.n

The Coming Total

Solar Eclipse
ItV PROFESSOR HAROI.lt JACORY

I

F the wentlirr I* dear mi the 2dth nf this month,

we shall have an s»t r.ou.no.-al display which will

lint dl*ap|**illt pis.pie like the expeel, si meteor

shower nf ls*t November. In the present *tate nf

aslrnnnmicnl seieilis*. ll is |s**.il>le to pmliet the

lime nl an eclipic so aivurati-ly that the error

will ne»ev exivisl n very small frail ton of a minute.

The eelipv of May Jk next will Is* visible in the

I'nited Mate* througlimit a strip nf territory als>nt

*»venly-flv* lull*-* wide, and extending from New ttr

lean* to Norfolk. Virginia Thi* I* nailed I hi* path of

ti.talitv. and |»r*mi« Matimied anjrwhero in lliat jsith

will he able lo sis- the total phase, The emti|>*fatively

iii.important |Kir1 ial |dio*e inn le »ei*t» from * mui-h

wider extent of territory , and the degree of obu-uratioii

will Is greater in prors.rtinn t*< the nearness of the nl.

u-rvius »t*ti)Wi to the totality path. Tim conijih-te

idra-nrntinn will occur Hi N.-w Orleun* .it *.;ltl a.m..

and will ls*l TI* meoml*. In Norfolk it will happen

ut s-".:t A. VI .
nod the duration will hi* 1«2 «e.siml-.

At Intcrmediatr point- -neb a* MoImU-. Montgomery,

and Raleigh, totality will lie visible at an hour inter

mediate Is-tween those given for New Oilcan* and Nor-

folk; and the duration of totality will al»n fnll be-

tween the extienie values of 73 nnd 108 wsond*.

Numrrou* nstitmomlcal n\|Nslition. have Ihsu sent

rail to vnriiMi* fammlde stntlocia along the line nl

totality The Tnltisl State* Naval fHim-rvalnry, the

Lick Obnermtary In California, Harvard College tM.-

FKAMI. WORK FOR AN ECLIPSE CAMERA

TOTAL SOLAR KCl.irsE Ol JANUARY a*.

From I’hol* graph* taken by the Lick Observatory
Ex(e.liti.ei at jenr. India.

TRACK OF TUB COMING ECl.irSR.

mrvatory. and RlinHtoiK ofWer .-otlege in*t Itut inn* are
repremntisl. flip attention of observers will Is- dirisl

i«l es|Mvially In searching for an “ tnlrn- Merisitin I

planet ami to a study of the solar mrona.
Tin* *ii*|H*i-tisl tntru-Mereurial planet ha* Iss-n an

id.jeet of extreme inter.-. t to **t ..iiui.w,* for many
veal*. Certain slight Ixit signibi-ant discrepnm-ies
evi.t lH-lwr. n the nl..ervisl motions ot um- of Ihe known
planet* nnd those predicted hy ninlhcmatieul theory.

II I* prosllde that these might In* flllcidulisl and per
Imps explained altogether if we could fiml nnntlmr
*umll planet circling the sun in a little orbit interior

lo that of Mercury Indeed, one or two oatrmvonier*

have thought they Irn.l actually drlis-lisl thi* little

fellow very eln>e to the darkened sun during a total

ellipse. Confirmation of tbeo* otnerv.it Ions tnaV pet-

Imps In* obtained in 11 satisfni-torr way by plvolog-

raphr; and therefore thi* method will In- einplnved

11 a very clnlsirate *cnle at the o.ming ecli|»«*. The
detail* have Isen worked out by the Harvard astrono-

mers. They have constructed « very Urge telenrapie

.-.tmera, having nine sensitive plates arranged in a

curved nmunting like the inside of a hollow globe. In

this way all the plates are Ritualist at the same dis-

tance from the len*. and on every plate a picilire in

pi-rfert focus will h* nMakrwd. Koch picture will .-over

only a small part of the sky. but the iximhinntiou of

nine ploti-s will give u» a plwdogranli representing a

very large nylon surrounding the evtip*«l *1111. The r\-

po»ure w ill In* made ilni iiig totality, m> that the «un-
|s.«d planet s faint light will not be overcome hr llir
brilliant sun. It is only during a total «.Ur celtpre
that wr can even U.|n- for a chance to wc thi* lUspeX
ed nnd elusive planet.
The other object nf study, the corona, in of erra

grealer lliteresl than the planet. The blaring bill of
the ran that wc .me ordinarily i* rarraunded by a
faint luminous hnlo tailed the corona. XVe can uv
it only nl total crlipsea. when the brilliant central
dim I* entirely i.lmriirciL At all other timr* the or-
dinary solar light lllunilnatea our terrestrial almca
where, anil make* it so bright that we rannot we the
faint entona through it. Hut during the few mccn.U
of totality Ibis corona, the most iNwutiful and inmti«.
*lve sight in nature. Ida/es forth in till its glory. IVo
only 1. it possible to photograph It. nml thus fix for
future study an indelible record of it* form and ap
|H-arniin*. r

• »nr illustration* exhibit some of the latest rrwalU
obtained tiy eel||Me-»liserver*. The mrona put a rev
were ninth* at .leur. India, hy Frofewmir CawinMI o| t|w
Ij.-k « Riserralory. Ills pholograi.hs shou quite pdain
ly Hie " iirntuhriancro," ..r i-urved r«l llatnes Hint dadi
out l.iindnsls of thousand* of miles into spare from the
*111. * surface, They also exhibit the beautiful .virtual
structure, and lor the llrst time arvm lo point to a
connection hrt worn them- flame* and the comm]
streamers. Tim picture of the fU-foot |>bott,hHincr»pl.
Was made at the time of Ho* 1 HHI* ixliptc in o-ntral
Africa. (In ll.nl iw-casUm cloudy weather prevcntnl
actual id.servati.vna, tnit the picture gires a good idea
of Improvised cclipsr ut inr.gi-i..ents f*>r mounting in-

strument*, The chart showing the rclipoe track acres*
the I’nited States vra* issued hy the I'nited State*
Weatlo-r Bureau, ami will In* fmiml mi useful by per-

sons desiring to wliel a convenient place to »«c thi»
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0
\'K phase of the mr in Smith Afrkn ha*
not re»i-iv»d murk notin', brauM events
of strictly military importance hav# «v«r*

shadowed it completely, It l* the “ hu-
man int»ri«t " sail# «f h si eg**, mich an
luidyeiinl h hml KimMlf) pi»n*! tliimigh,

mill aurh •> Al:ifeking ix non enduring. Tlmt phase

has to do with th# avtuwl life of Ih# people, tin- real

resident* of the ptac*. rmluring privation* tlmt wi«
v opt 111 tlrJH' lit War filing ih-iltll l.v OMIIMI

toil- ;i 11J
pastilem* _ striokon nil li I prior . nmr b..f»*-

fiil, itnw alr*|uilidrnt . Ino deeply ,1Iferted when relief

oinn'x to In1 ilrwiHialratise. Ceirrewpomlenla are turn-

ally ton tawr In obtain (liia story, nml « lien they do
1 to it their |vint of vim i» ilia* of I ho I'itlaiwJvi

or nulitiirv man whose lot In** 1»«ti lhroo.11 temp#
(nfily in u nm plum*. Tin* ilrunMlto military ont!«
of |tir siege arr set forth, hut tlu> dully longing anil

I

Order for — If
k

"

bnnu

7 f/T
rV^CC^fov-s?

I Am

[
.1OrtLt

QwraiMvl, |

/ ^**aavx

LmgA of Ti**r '^1) ^ '

IUU /
. y.

II .WmA# /Su* # rtmJmM*
Ulb*|N IN'i* »r'W*Hl|

KIMBERLEY.

SIEGE^SOUP
Town Hall Depot.

TWOJINTS.

A M)UP TICKET.

|ir>iili|! of tin* |n’*|)li* for tin* M)‘l seldom litul r»

lUiolriH. unb**» it t»* in aaw diary or letter* of an

inhuliitanl to a friend <n relative. HoInit11 th# Irum
of swell o armIIlit tio* story of 1111 ordiwt that trim

men'* walls tony It texil

AH th# world know* that Kimberley war bcMfged
for IJ4 days. from Clrlulw It. IHlpr. February 19.

ItMHI, anil «l I* known g*-m-liilly Hull th# defensive

furies muliilni *d only I 7*N> lion, HQ0 lit nlio.n i»#rr*

regil'iil*. t’otfl IUhhWo mix -hot tip in ihr plliue .til

th# l lino, u» pvrry nor fcnowa. For awral uirlo

FAt-SIMIU: OF A MILK TICKET.

thrro win Itaali lipht onnnniiiiivation Imtwirii 1 i.r lav

IniltiM-riil pi11it anil tin* rr!ii-i inp loloiuii. U Jmt I ho
11.1'io- fclij tho pm>plr of lh» oily tilnnot liovor kB#w.
IAV ull kmivr thut tin- akllful mupIofaM of Ihr IN*

floor* niiimr.mf tVmiimny nunio a hit; pnn that did
••a oi-1 lent ***r»kf in il**frnr»* ol tho pla.T : thrt imr-
I irally thorp wrrr two auatalnod |a*ri.>3» of Iwinrliwnl

inmiP ; that tho |**.|.l< lived iii 4jniicr» in llwir yard»:
altd that lllinlly iiIhhiI ^.VMI vromon und ihildrr* trrTO
liMlppmJ ftorn .VUI In |JJ0 foot illfo tflP Himui'ti.l mini**,
whirr* they icnoaiiiml hmr day*, until Gonoral Fmvrfi'*
••ildtora iLthhml into ilo* pin* o Into on# .(ffornmoi.

mill tho Woinon u In > had frnnaiiwd al»>v«*/n»il*id Hoar
l.v |Mlll#d. In thoil’ dolipht, tho fird hor—’man from
hi* tiHxnnt a* h< nun# |n,

\t# klioa' thill the |M*opli< gut thafr uator fn»ni li

ili.iRMiii.l'milM* whon lh<- Itm-in xoi/nl ll># wa(p» unit*

:

tlmt tho <nililflT« aiithorilio* took rhirp of ih*- fad
supply : lh.it thr hrllfiaul Airtoriniu nuitfrr, i;*«inp*
l^lirsni, trim lllinlr till! hip £1111 and did so l»iil<h fiK
tho pfaiT. was killnt hr II rhidlT that tho AM Hows-
|ki|»'| «if th# plan* win l<uil|M'lhat to n*aiw |>l|hlii'it inti

lot lin viiii; rn'i.'i*i~l th# military aiithariU#*: ilut a
snimful nriMp out ih# wadnrl >W Cnil Rhodes; li.sl

tlior# wax ix<-.i<mrv»l fl^htlnp ill th# •ulalt’hs, «ml all

that. Hut wlai luimra what th# |n«>|4r W#rr ihlnklnu
of. arid who knows what il mnint to I# umlor inar
lial law? Who It Him* how iikMiin# il mx-iimxI to t*>

rnwipHInl In ham liphfx out at nine o'olork ; to -land
in

1
1 no to £i*t your most ritioai ilolmt out to ymi; to

t«* in f-BdiBl foir of ifonlh whon you •## vriur nolph-
l«irs‘ II'-’ 1sr* sltatlnroil bjr shell*, nnd aouir’o ainl #hil
ilron killed on tho sirirlx ap*l In tlioir homo* hr them;
I" (r,n*r fnr netra af the artiaal sitantion. nml kam th#
military authnrill#a not nnly no) ptvo you any. (nil
•1 (Tool sn indidVretir# an to whrthor roil |^>t *ny or
uni ; to xliul • HttJp water nf niplit for Vnur £tird#n,
nml then to fori th# [cut's nf mnsrirn.'i- for itoltio
Win* knows tlmt phn*o isf lifo in n la*lonini#Tisl town
in those day*? And tlion n-hi» could hitvo oyer iron
jL-ilunl I ha* elaKnrattoit of fiiMiKY* whorohv on# Cotlid
xoiid and r revive tmwjf tty Ifash lii/lit ’ This wns
don# ropontp.il v in and mil of Klndwrlrv, and at-
tlmuirh it was only annihnr form of tonefing; monro
l>r t#l#pr*ph. thne was a itavcRy nloml th# iiwtlnxl to
wltjrh otto mu hi pro|a*rly apply the word itniipio

Rmh n xtory of a xioon from the ataiul.pnant of tho
iimxwx has l##rt written—o*t down dnv hv dnv—liy Dr.
K. t Hirer Ashe, trim m -ur^oon tn th# Kimlu*r1ov
lfiM|H*ut dnriDir tin- *h**i- Hr. AsSr ia u-hat wmiM
la» 01 1 list on# of th# lon.liiijr riwidrnts of |hp Htv. Ill*
diitiox took him everywhere in town dnriat' the *de»jv,
anil in the amount that he ha* written to friend* in
the o|.| cocintrT there ia aiwrmly a pii'r that dm*.
iu*f m#ul th# fact that even so promim-nt n man a*
he aiiually knew nothing nf what was polup no, from
ihi* military stand-point, the mititan authoritlc nMthmVmp it worth while to tako th# people into (heir
eemflibMr# even in mattor* that would have riven
t|M*ii ownfort and have done 110 harm, One ipt- Imw
'• ”/• «' "lirrinjt pleture of (he 4 .-Inal life of th# ..hire
i.iit* from the military situation, and that i. uh.it
nuiko* |ir Ashe’s xtOTV ml 11 it Mr-

KlmWvIry was nrd nttaeked .1 urine the sieve . Itwna tsiintiardixl almost eonstnutly, now oeverelv nml
»n » JuTfunotiwy vmv. Tim Itorrs erudd Is- .,x-n

ncroly. «iwl when they w,-,.. j„ .i^|,t in Ihr f*r dis-
til nrs- glasses 11-11,1 llv hail In he u*-,\ to see them
efmrly. It was the nimmler shollx droppingi into
town, the fa,-* ih.t i th#_w«ler ouwily and railmnd
isuninilimittaue wrre e ’

«lf, that tnlil the [mr.pte there

wax a siege. Thnv nr four times, is the effort to
|iriit#i'l the (*ttk that wore *el to grariag in th# sub
nil's, or |u *jiy out Hu- l-»ii>l neiir by. (here was rilf#-

Hhnnliitg (iriuv.'ii tho l!lf^«»^h'r* »n l th# Itners. but
ihei# wax un pneiuy in sight all ih" lime, The situa-

tiiiii uas the inur# stlalmsl mi that nixmiit
;
the eimmy

uas like A |d.«Litnni.

IH. Ashe tills how Ikc-fo Vtils a |ontdi* of the hniile

farm: Irnw I’crll Khrsfex rwitl# in just hefnr# Ihe
railmad was owl; how supplies wore <wt idT; how t*.-

cattle were broughl near to tuirn. ami how 1 aiding
Mill I hew lighting with rifli-i began. Thoil the “ hoot-
er"

"—the uhistles on the Ih- Itn-r- mines -atiniim.iieil

the men nf tin* |il.uv to tlieii pn«U at every alarm.
From Niwemhet li uutil the Itith chore wax a mi*.

la i ili-il honthardmeeit. Withoul niueh resulting ilainage.

Then the Hum gut u big gim uiitl tin* defenders made
tlieii*. nml (here wa* an urtillery duel fur rnanv day*.
Filially holp arrlvwl In the distaue* ami was ihdiiil

MFARt li AXI» bltiN'AI. LIGHT AT WKSSEI.TON
DURING SIKUK OF KIMHERLEY.

tir.lm.-nl I.uiie «*d
I
many peison* -not# killed. S.s*

the women and .hihlren were taken (o the milies fur

There were traHora in lawn. After the IV (Wrxdymaite. auwod th# suburU. had lx*,-,, tcized bythe llm-.s and destroyed. , „ :ti(or pi. j some dvna-m t. Hiwlor the hriitg# m the cvntr# of th# ritv an.l

! .m.l .^".T "R
^ *U*r*""’ N '""’ 1 nrturx WiivmI

‘Zl l' r,
'helling waxW "•'» «-r# md puaUheil. Isvw„^'

,

,|„.iri1ient1A1-.1tmn not ecx*i|det«. Ami thou there *,,,

Digitized by Google
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• I,.- niitl.t when f— r UlMMV fu-

neral “** MJ. A« the pr«er..l.W.

Marini in the III—li. f»r the #»•«-

Mini ii rorkrt vm» Mill up tell Hi'*

|fclf, u ||prr to Tin* Ihllrh

rhiirell ui> nr.er lilt. Uil tin*

rhiirelir* were, whieh wn* »'l •j"^"

Ur, Hr. Anil** •*•>». when you knew

Ibr rireuni.l*nor».

I til ter Imbed i» Hr A*hr Im*uii«'

the I ti «-t * abelM l li«" town rather

Han ihe (orlilirallont. There “*»

I lie .Inld irhn hail jwrt rome Kill "f

4 -bill proof ii nil wu* Marly ml in

Iwi. Iiy n .hell A mother nnd *i\

• Mlilirn Witt aiiiinj; dnwti to break

fa.l, mill ii .lirll alrui'k Ibr tulde- Il

ii.lv- Two
t few burn*.

Ilir nllier. were wihiimIihI terribly

Another rliild WO* killed at it* imi-

lli. r'* brra*l. In Ilia indiRTmtlon l>r.

A idle «ayn:
" Anil thi* i« wluil I IUm'Ik

mil fair iiliiy They mu«l know Ibai

nrorly nil Ihe nirn nrr in lb.- fort*

ami lli.il .e») few people an- li-fl ill

town, nnd }•<! ihejr fire imi nl Ibr
Imi inlo Ibr limn, I have n»

hnilrt they trill mr they liml m ilir for

-lii-IU unit In* fur."

-V .lull'll or more women WITT kill.vl

Iiliu.'inj; min Imium>>, wrrvklliir ihmiii. ai

• .lull.

..... were „ .

« ih'JY
v,l, *, *i« llic »..« A j

.•£!**?«-M

*» I'I'ini

null a I

• lii-IU Ian

Thrrr were n
I biny ol tlmm-
•Mull). Tile »

i.r«i,r b..'..

ark. in luii|(nn|!i' that i

» Iwr.t nlmiMl by tlie *

.Irrvt* In hl» iintieiitv Sum
i.nnpoitinm bail t« lie Hut f«» il I

rape I lie Hying |iMwe* of broken
.lirll* fell into tin- biiini'« of tin 1 *i«-l

into tin - led n»mi» of Ibr patient'

t lii'H' *brll. bili.t. Ili-re i. nor inrmrni
” Anollirt .bell fell Inlo ii room wlirrr a ln.lv wn» in

Imi, inM liii~>w| h»T Kip. Iiiokr Ilir -iilr of I lie bed-

Hlrail klllo bit*. anil liurmlrir.lv lutried it-rlf ir

folimlillliMl Under the floor. 1

1

nil il explotUd,

nimbi haw lain Mown inlo bit*."

hr huil in jp* almit
i'l imr. hr .1 ii- 1 hi*
ru moment* to r.
«|ielU HeJM-atMlIy

>, ami orvrrul lime*
Imi kill, few of

" I *ilWio-e if ii ilorlnr Bel* Jlilled on ilul

lirnl* will | .ri.iufil ly *(iv u-hat n.ilaninixl f>«

lo i«oh> out. I wit il hr .toy* ul liome they »i

Miuanllv mr lor •loinu -o! Any »li«fc i.’jii*

to W Illicit a doctor with."
lb- it mid to Ur A-be - i.iniur Unit hr nrvr

nml al«o In- it rrmetnl.ti'il Unit nil Ihe phyi
i-iilnl to Imit every temlmr of tin- ilef.-u.

Ami then there urtr Ihe .heller*. Kiery
Hum, S.ine were pii. in |hi«V yard*: oi

burrirtnlr* in hnu*r«

>1 rlMH||{ll

r *liirki*l.

M-TU* frlfckifc. aHQWlXG MAXIM CUX OS VKRAKUA. -

.1
and '***" 'hi. li»„i1111.1 r.N.fv.l w.tb i„B |H . r

j

'""1

l*i*l Iron. «m| a l>iU4c lay,., —..v
nu. Ibronn mi t lie- inn .

.tp "KuiiMi Ihe front fa!, „f lh7!uiIrr Several „ f th(«. uJtr,;
ninny yonl. Innjr anil hn.l wvrrM
upeniny*, o. tbat «*.o|.. n.nij ^ ^
anil out riiMly. fn lUu<..n ,tl,.|i|.

om- *iilr of tbr main roail. tbvrr «>*
u tan brap with nn almml p-rienili.-,
lar fun', nml here they ju.l ilrnve tuirm l. .traiyhl into the bmp. It fc>nk*4
very funny from tbr nmd to m, il.-,-

Mitammlm.
•• Tbr »hell proof |>Urw arr |(haill>

Itttll' llnK'llolra. Ilk. Ihr I II ark llolr.d
t alriitta, in ui.Mt Some <,( i|„

r irli |H*iplr Ini vr pot up pw.il om*.
• Inutile layer, of .aml-liujr* built upon
Ibrir vrinmla. to a ileienl lieiyht. iiml

n*.f.*l w it h rttbrr kluftvicri or ol.l

railway lion or thirk deal* with
plenty of Minil-lMB* on top of tkmi

uml in tlte.0 there hn» Imen *onie attempt at iralila

I Imi Itut I lie |M**rrT pei.ple bare dtifi bole* ia tbrir

yard, or “inkn. nml i.mfeil them with unylbinjr Ibit

.•ii me bamly. nml I hen either juat »and baiyrw -w thi

If.xr enrtli oul nl thr bole wa* pllt an lop. la thrw

yon emi t .land tip. nnd there i* llo veiitllatlaai at all.

...
|

(rue*, tbrv w . ill 1.1 !*• alemt a* .Vuilly a* thr Hun

•hell* ,
lull lota of |a«ple nerni to find eoinfiirt in biap

in I bent."

Then there «t» .ein«tanl trouble over the f«*l. lb

A*he wmiti*l nil tbr ouoilem*«l milk in l«wn <*in*er«*l

for Ibr infmil*. Tup nnlilarv- Huthmitu* il.i dm

think il worth white lo ron«ult the phy*i.'i«»*. wb*

tail only knew Ilir .unitary mnditioiia of ibr tuna. Imi

the prvtiliarilie* of thr |iroplr.

tine uotild not r\|u*-t kindly frelinj^ for Ibr Ikyr*

(min Mirh a tnnn. nml l>r. A*be'* are *o hitler lh*l

they laiv.m.' anni.in*- lie «pmk* of a priwner wb»

n> .hot in Ihe head nml lived tlirre dnv*. lie aiii*.

•• lie uoiihl likely have liied nliryerthrr. hut lb"j

ua*b«*l him. and. twinff a Itorr. the .liiM-k to hi. *»»-

Inn UA» *o RTrat that be .iireumbnl " Apaia, "TAr

averui>e lliar i* n filthy bm*t, and ha* h*w idea ul

Minitnliini ami rleunlinr— than a b«s."
" A|ram. when our nmhiiUmv-wapwi- witronl iwittx

iiiB in ihe wounded ut any of the H*hl«. I Ihiak I »«•

oirreet in .litlinir that Ihr lhiera Invarlahly firrd at

t brio when they were within ranjre, Ihnitjrh nu'h waetx

lorrinl it I itit lt'i*l ("ri*.* Hair They are n**i evrn ilo.nl

uiviki. Imt ju.t u rtiwi* iKiwiwn a Huxhmaa aad t

only more i|rn«rnnt than either of Ibrir pat

little In mv reRaniinR Crol

the him mini omnolrd with

- food rnlirrly. Thi* exlrart. hnw'rvrv, tbna«
hi. opinion of llhoitrw:

" Kbmlr* turned up lietr. |i«. the Inal day Ihr rail-

•vny vm» n|wti. Mnny proplr wrre wild with him.
think Ini* that In- uoiifd le an a.ldilintial Indiiienml
lo the Ih.'i'. in attark u», hut 1 think il tra* vrrv
plnrky of him I nnd .land bv Ihe limn whirii
made him. m.d uiib whirh br i* mi ialiiralrlT o.n
toeied. He dnl mu tlnv idle lonir. bill h*»an at onrr
I- rune n regiment of hi. own, ibr Kimlwr't LirU
ilor*e. pnvinB for everythinir ill connrrtmn with il Mil
o| In. own |* irkrt

"

J.tr JSttX “"
1
'H *v * m »' *•!»

T1 “i'l I" ki.1m
irmiH* wiolS?St ""W-

Ilanm-I tmu*er. and

,rT> "fternnon. w,ih ,«| v f.

Hr alwa'y. wear.
Ami mi the

‘"tf- lltmllv

^irre Ibr W, MI|I^
thin be Mavint,

-«''d lurdlv S ,7nr yntino ldr.iL
'd 'biwn

n,;i. ™
i mm "n‘| ii 'io*,*..

<»•. sir'.nt 'I'.wr’.f'-.- m
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lv i->ii*l-lrr-*l into wl.nl III- .night

ill- i>liiii iv-rner* nf I.) liw i wn*
ill-- -nr-l.-n moving ii|<--ii him alow
li. -p.irM). a* irre*i»tildy it* fate.

Yet toward* tin* In- niiii.tn*l \

• miHlii* ll-iijv-tit lii-lil hi in that
tlu i u uii hi ni.t had* f-ir a mnil
Attempt ii

|
nri l hi- jetty mill Mu-

-it t.-f , lint n-illhl ttll-t In finding
him hi-l-leii hi tin- mtrri- i-i 1

1

. a.

l-ltnil.

Si Iii i-i-liikl In- null li« IIm- tul
I- > --I till- III IIIM-*lr11*1

Tin- -|nril In- I.--I ilrunk imwiiit
--1 in la- head .in-l drove him l-ir

“-III ll-hU—lk' III- t ll 1 1 -I r -| fn|
-I- nil •inter, nil hi* i-Uktixiiiii t

| .t -i.l.iii-*- i||ii|riMtl lit IIm- a*,vnid
ii-.- Iiiiim-. mill in t In- gr.ite -if

t.iinafi-V- uliirh Ii** li.nl mitt

-Arli.it. In- turned lllln-llnltil)

-ill- III* IMir toWUIilk | hr lliti-lli'r

hull— \t length In- iillelrd Ilia

iliii-i tn-a, -iv. I in-tr-.ul i-t ruining
-l-ntin-trd to tin- la'llth, la-gul. In
• -iiiih In Hm- ih-vt-ni- |mlliwiiY»
r . n * >il . ih. ciir.h i - Tin- kili-nt

tn-lilVfi-iil dur* held tin- -tv. Im-
nt 1‘h-llil -•» It Ilk. I ; -lll-l.fr t||*

:

-.||tl- -ii-in-l- i-l I tn- -. i-.ti ill*

«-.- nothing ».r--t.- tin- «tillln->-

-oil Juan of thr- hnllloli’ild "I’ll*

•l-ii-l In-furn him n ilitii

I « till- in-! nut *-f --iw-

- iik-lli- in mi <'i|.|. • .|..ii II- -lit ii

"
1 lw-«|i"»ard it I bird lima, •fr " H,i,j i_..

l*ikv in- rrri-iiKinlnitJkly

N-- dotlU till- time tt it li a la-ltrf i-Vcuu- Mr
\l hiImiiI-iii. "

i. plied ll-' -hi man. -|ntrMv - y,,. •

I--/ ..Ill get ni. n ith )«ur bindne** m.,1 I* u,
'

-«H HI *U|ipurl a long interview."
.nlil Watburton, gravely, •

| IM |lwJ ,
IIM- -if your Ill'll-.ml.|»- family i„
I'l. thr ifi.ul Vim Mitfet fr.Hu. | Hrltija*

r- muhr haale ami In- don*," mill Kir

• til plight
" I pray yuii. i

Stephen. Ilnpalirtith
_ My -h-at an,’ -n ii| Wurliiirlim, with a ,

r«l-i..|| nf Mlillllli-r. -
I mil .in II, V l«-*I tn i,t,|,v ,. v,„ (

'

j
kklll vi-uir tn I In- (mini. 1111*1 U-.il i» on. which w.f; „,% t
t—

i IHI-Mv neatlv. if I am a jtidg.- s., St. „wiitiil In* Ii-in-l mill •mu- iirrvtm* irriiutt—n -
| ,

II *lnyv. -lull n ill- . I frthra." rn-umnl thr other - 1.4
I ««m mil i-ll tiiVM-lf again*! atuh bright itmtnrm
u* y*mt - hut I ran (-ni tan ami l»-> t-m-ther tu
ii-iihi- font"'

II ami Id —Hiii'timm In brat that thi-v •h-uU mala
wlf Hint', wi W Mid Mr sii.i4Ma^^K

Xy. I tab.- yimr meaning. air" trttirnnl War
l-uit-n .Itr ir-a-l enough to warn nr. „* | |ar»
I-"'* "•‘"’l by Viwir f«re1 bought Cut ill. I
iiv*itrr win Mint in) miml M iitathi-n-.it mi I, S n-I m

addition I nut make mi tnUtnka. Nn, .|, |

uni-1 inukc il f-nir. .in. I fmu I make It."

•XVrll. *ir!" Mill Nil Stephen, Mr-hmimlly, f.„ >,,

Ui— mm .lini(. nml imnliiU-. ,pi|l,. maatrr of hlnwlf
XX. II I hut H- long buatnrwa with V..U. nr.

-1 XX iirUirl-n ” It i. m.hi told, ami’ thr t. |lln
tf it

Mint in ttrlurn for your ijpnnd roiui.Uralino nf k* |

""* 1 >*•«* *•*'•» “atnlnjj ihi ymtr »au part. 1 «»,„
)»ni that I h-M ymir •••t-rrt.'

-

Sir Nlrphrn laujfbml irrtitly. " My failh. air. Wit
ill* t* iimtrHl liM-ry." lie alii, “"f think wr »vrr
nil anirvil «i|a-n uh.it y-.u knrvr. Ml. WarhiitUm. aBi|

• -.1 III-— Ihi*. t-ai, that uliut you kin- a u -I* ,|an .

ntul 1 1ml ) oil -li-.lild Ih- aulfrinl In rxrhailK* It

NIB Nti rill S ( AIIUK tl tilt s-TV-nt*

f AKIII IMi'S alraal nilli III- h-llrr in

hi* hnml. Mirvi-yiii|f it. 111 that tini-rr-W tnin liftil. a.Mi 11 Itrt.rl that Ihi-iU.-l

la-yrrnil it- Inllnt. Tlw vi*tll nf II hi—
t.-ry aptrait mil la-t-u- him 11 iii I imr-

r«ai-.l iuln thr ili-talM*-. Tla-tr wn»
lltat ill hi* knnn

I

i-I^i- nna Mint would *lrilip lip Ih.-*

-

I'arntlrbai-I* hijih.-i than llnmui*. Ilr uii.-r|iinrvl iIm-

l.-tirr 1-1 , lly nml a-ilh ail Micro nu* tin rliunrr tn p.
la-lilii.l il : ft HCiUi-d a <Ir*-|H-r ,-rimi- Mill H|awi lltat

family. Sir Strplvrii Carmlrliurl. hr t.-im-mhru-il. hail

|Mir.hiia.*l llir i-inn-l »-mr Miirt.'.'ii yi-at» -Im*-. XVIn-iin-

liiul In- man-

'

Ni» doubt hi» r.tmil mitrlit lr Irart-d. if

il Wi-rr nf any tallM- In Irnrt- a tr-*-r-l ill Mil- |al*t.

with tlir-w infamiMi* trifiir-*-* iii hi- irrn-nu. Thr
man linn— -If lunl »|*-k--n nf hia lri*h hl-aal. anil Mn-r*>

aaa tin- f-nnt -f Ihi* Iti-ai-lari v. Amiy ii|--ii Ihr .'naat

•f tin- l*n*-«li -

1

nlni* lay Mu- »a*l army nf Ihr Kn.|*rnr

whkrti lin-l la*-n ^iiIIm-iimI for thr lir-lnnt i-HI nf Ini--

land. Hr- aail.il Ihi-fr tl|ain Ilia lint, Init Ilr iu.
kin -all In havr nsi-nl* in Mri-at Ittitain. *|m-a mimI pt-

Iftta-rn-. Ihnt u-iil-l entry him information nml -tir

up thr ili«u iris-tori i-lrtm-iil- -if tin- kinplnm It had
laro alwava tin- Invpo --f Haw ln*h n-la-l* In nhl.iilt

Ihr a**i*tnm*- nf Ihi- Kirtu-h : the)' liu-l a*pin*l <i-t

that rtnl it .burn lime*, nml «|n«-n- lin-l |«n-liril in

thr- iv-li-pIliK-y. 1 'lii-lr an* rvi-r 11 rrv arm** 1b~

wnlrr In Ihi- pnfti-nti- nf tin- It.-voUitlun. Ilmw* Ita-k

I • rii di-h-ill-lril fnr il. turn hud dii*l tut il. nml an
nn-n hud a--|>< Well, tlim- aaa .mil- m«rr lu-u*.- fnr

dikhnonr. one tm-ti- man for di-atli. and i«tir im-rr

u-iiwn fnr livar*. II-- umli-rki.a-il u-.a thi- mmnlim ..f

Ih——- kr|>* nf |aiadi-r. « i-arrfnlly -t.iml ill thr tiiull.

h'.iv. hr had u . h-ati-r apprr.-iultnn nf llir tn—lilily nf

I hr I ‘armirharl* touard* hiniwlf. Thi-y an-rr ml only
amtljajHi-ra : Mii-tr wrr,- -inirlhinj- Wi.r* They had -t

drv|M-r m-rrrl tn irmird lh.ui i-vi-n hr hud fam-i,*i.

Ilr |nit tin- letter in hi* |HN-ket uiid awl Uirk l» In*

( *hI. Hr hn.l tin fmii nf Mult minat-ikc it- -y Ihnt

CMinlrd n»i tiir lli»-r. X litrlt i-innMtm -f Itiumph
lilird nml in-ptrrd him nml movni him tn rxliilnriiliun.

*.. that hr drunk deeply und «a« hr.rni- tiinm hrun-ly

into a yet irrratrr int-xirati-n When hi- irfh-ilt*l

ii|*m v. li.it hi- hud in More apiiiot tlw Curmirliai'la

h-- muld have latiirhe«l almi-l lie j-r.-a1 n*llr*- In ta

atnut thi* hii-vmi-*. und. Ilniahiutr hi* sin**, clambered
hukiilv over Mir kidr nf th.- ahip nml made Ida way
t- the gallery hy a-hirb In- had Mitered.

Ilr i»*urd into the nijrht amnnir the juni|a-t*. air,

llir anft mol Inrath -f the wind ill hia fan-, und Mint

fare he act al.-ndily limard* thr h-u»e nf Mir fnr-

mirhavl*. Ilia 1-ruin, uaually elnw und o»lm. aaa «•

Brf-a •* H»m»X Wmu No ii|g

ilwlf," Warhurtim tepllid.
1 •--- r "" , 1 i-.ii .|.. in.) i-ftt.b my tnnaiti*]-, rir. I kuv*

tin- uni v.ii-1 tliut 1 hidil yntir aceret, uiid I havr jthj to gun.
Then hr Imw mneb Ihnt ninin*. Tlirre mar lie aiijlhlmf br

Ititn.-d thr Ivatidlr. ulii.-h |Wt«V tu.-m a trillr and 11 maltrr nf aupreine f-ravily in null
nml hr gnterwl fm the lli*t Him- a phraae."

lltat h—n-r nf Irallm*. lie rl-nr.l “
I am It-' hand at jpieaalnj-." -uiid Sjr S|r|ihen. but

the uiuilnvi (.-rtitl.v and h*-k-'d -nil U|*m I In- luwit. and hi.- fare hud MiMlrrpnir a -li-lit ehunge. it* etprrMlun
lu ihnuglit Mini he i-unt-l a lliriirr |*i--in|t Io’. w.i» wl. nml l»l» mire an. ipiii-li-r.

time." -alii lie In hlm-'lf. “ Sum- — " v-‘ 1 * •— '*• —
jllkl

had. fm IIM- hl-|r. nll-l I alluM la- f TIN- nf llvr- laiat wh.1 l

I hey |p. hi.” lie left llu- nliulnw uli-l (i'll hi* wav alnlt):

the anil, uni il hr hnp|-eneil upmi n d-a-i. nl.lrh •|»iiirni.

In- |u»*--l Ihmnjili und t-iimi him*.-lf in nu ill liglvi- -I

ehillltln-r. It an- l-iin and IIII.-.I In the .-.-llmt- 1. ill,

lard:*— 11 library, tile plute nf u -Indent ruther Ilian cif

Minij-ali-r* ami aanaaoina. A*«ulii-u»ly In- (flam*- went
ulaiiil the anil-, pltiiig into dark rnitiei* um| thru.

p«— in-.- the *iti«le fuinlly liurttiiig lamp, liuht.-il U|uiii

u trull -hil.lnu ut t Ilr fnr mil nf the i-k-in.

Sir Slefdirii I iirml, Im -

1

*ut In a hup- eltair. 11 1 ai.dk

Tl-ating -HI hi* knre. nml lli* <|lli-k line eve* fu*l,-IM*l

ti
|
—1,1 I he intruder. He wav an Mill and .-i|ualdi- in hi*.

Inn i 111* tlml XX'arlairUm d-uht-d If he von- m-l a*lrvii.

nr limit min In-; nml Mini kmii ami -hrunkru laaly

hkikr.1 hiiim-uIiui pitiful ami frail, aa if inviting mui
|o— ,iHl. ll-l I In- ileaitly |*uu Ity nf -ill X el r»' *t|rh

il-ivnirlil nindr unv np|*ul I- Warlairt-.n, who «ua
la-f-le him 1 -lie Mini lutfla.ird rf klliiliul-, uinl ua* him
«. If llir im-i nlmiiial »f nil—a trail-r to Iii* King un -1

• minlry. II,' uu« irlud t— h- Mith*I thua ii|*-h |.i«

nu-li.Y in the lw*.il anil anlnr nf hi* t.-ugeama- : hi*
rnin-l i*.i«|rniplatr*l nn merry, -h-uhied mil nor wn
vwd. Sull and aeteliely ina*l,-r nf itwlf, y.-l -ItakrU
-villi a nu in, inlrkti.il- |m»iihi. hi- » ill omfmnlrd
Sir Sleplkm. and fmm -uam-Miinit in thul in-n regnr-i

tin- old imin vrimetl nml ,|iMll.*l. II,- hu<) in triilh

— |will i,H,--mf,irluldi. ilat'k l-n -aiine linw pu*l Alerl
a* wn* hi* fum-y ami tipuvui* hi* iiitelh-et. lie pni-l

thr -Mil of hi* rme in n -•il.-in -nI-1 r-un.-r*tiltim -vf

inlli-l. tie nu- hrlit by un-J -natol l,y «igti* 11ml

t-k-ii* whi-li duller Id-aid winihl not rc.-iifnire. I.vuk
nml fair were md uii-ri- word* t-i him. nut i-t.-u i-ilier.-al

«»iil inluiigllit.- ab*lrartion* ti -**1 tn mark nml nmr
over igm-rame: tlirv were flero-lv real, nml had f-ught
lilt nou I- -I him wit h Im-rollldr ,vi|i*tanev Yet llir

advent nf thi* nad-etol atraugrr hud alruek him with
d-llht. then with inipntirii.i-. and at lu*t wllli di-iiiuy

lie hi, -I m-l renll/nl Ivnw nf.-atlv -a-pafale were tlirk.-

two auiril* Mini diirereiitly uiiiiiMtr*t hia own ran-
11 lut tltnt nf Wartmrtnn. Tin- -tuM«-riiii.*. nf llu-

younp-T tiiiin aInn I him. nml nlatve all hi* trirds nf
*,-eirev il lnr-ntnl f-riltidillde ia-f.-re liim. Here Wit*

ii- 1-him- Idnhlanir tonifu--. with llie iimitiioii Kiigli-h

|ddegni. lull Ihul li.t.denihle nml inu-l-leiting i|ulet. witli

p»-d temper. re«M*net-. ailmive. and u »lmnif will

wbieti waa appnri-rtl in everv word or art. Sir Sl.-pln-n

I urtnieliu.-l waa iri-wiitj; rvfd, ait.’ aiiffered phv«ieatly:
und mnytw it »*« ih part -mini* in Miia failim- jmnrr
that In- had Inal ennlidener; yet tw- hnd »lill uiillinrily

over hia feature*, ami nothin); iip|wiirr.| --it hi* fn«v nf
nil Ihi* a* lie liaikid im XYnrlnirliHi—n* little, inilred.

aa waa written on the y-ung man'* tinintenuiwe.

" I -1 I may n-i Icut,- without nr.|iulntini; ym_
kMid XX arl-iit 1-tii.

’’
I/'t me Jug your wit. air, w t.i.li

ahm.M In- vhillp. iN-irig Iriali." The old man iaM him
-t -ari-lting glannr. and alowly lifiid hia la*4 frmr
Il Ik kll.1-.

I 11in ufrnid Ihul yn«r elTivru are vain, air* hr
•aid. ••

I ktmn )-n I- lw ii duiip-riMik man. mid v-*l

Itatr llie endit -f that Kipiplkmenl lint I am ia nn
I" 1""*’ I" 1 «‘k wilh you. und il i» not enatnaiary m
plat gin-kk work »f lvii»iu»*k Say what yuw attiti «ay
11 lid Ji«i.“

Hr *|-,-kr with uaperilT nml nlmi with dignily. blit

XX all-in 1 ten nun iiwihl not ilenv liituarlf the’ «1ir

faett.Hl -f 11*11,

u

Ilia frui» aa u nil dia* thim- <d a

• Ilptur.-I 111, ill *r. lie kllru well rnnllgh thllt Sir

Metdien Carntieharl wn* u-n.leimg rxarlly b«w mmh
Ii.- knew ; wn* fruring he knew nil. ytt waa reaelvfd ant

b> «»• t ih 1 fur ill hi- -pcerli until Ivr hud dlwnirrivl.

It may la-. »ir.” -aid XX arl-urten. ” that I ».i-i<

)«iu in kiip|Mk.ini- you privy in them thing*. Y«i
y.inr—lt kliutl I* tin- jiidpr of Mini, lint there ia nn

ilmilit Mint I Ilia propi-rlv of ynura ia u«*l fnr llie Sue
Trade, ami Mint -nr -f your mui*, ut traat, ia » parlni

in ll
'

“ XX I,y. that ia mi. na I believe. Mr Wuiliiirti-r.''

•aid Sir .Stephen. |aditr1t ; nml there eatitc inl« h»
vii.ii- u faint mite nf relief.

*' Tia a nerioita mutter, air.'' -mil XVnrhurlnn.
" S’n il—nl.t 'tia that." *nid the other. niMldinc " *

make ymi n pre-H-iit nf it. I dare *nv that ymi oin

uuniige it with NkelmUai I liwve it in hi* liandk-"

Tlw thru*! imi.lr \X'urliurt-D atuil*- "thief mute 1

mn only bnw t-> vnur ifnieroaity. *ir.~ lie -aid.

• Ana now >( l may twiMt "sr huriMH i» n,,T.’

went on Sir Stephen." |Hunting at the -hair, 'tvai «tjj

|arhu|M 1U1 me tlw- favor to retur. und maybe vnu *UII

find mV *nn rrmly t.i vnur luml."
" Nav. mv deni -tv. hul that ia half -wily of mj Ims

m -*." lnteriftift.il XVurlHirtim, lightly. "Th»ti- ia trow

•hind." The Itanwn-l -.ank lurk hriit'IW Into hi* cbal».

with hi* arm* uhinu the wiaHl wnrk. and hia norite

,'yr* upon hi* t-rmmtor "
1 had the pritilep-

make a new dkwtvrv thi* ilar. Tw o art aryiitmt-

lint I Ml— my lime lejrn Mint took m» thither. Ihi ri«

know —iii** envea ution the ialatwl. Mr! Well, tlirre »*

a very drunken *.iiinr at thia tmnimil in biding ihetv-

who juirtft*! with anme m w- to me not nn h-ur n»«
Sir Stephen atirml. “ XYhnl naw»V* hr n-**d. "hut

ly, hut lit* ga/e never left WaHiuM-n'* face, dulttar

over it ten-ely nnd vigilantly.
" Why. tlw l-avr ia full of gunianidfr." Hii-I he.

•• Indent), I kmm md vrhut tlwir ntrtvhiindiie nuy

In-.'' *nid Sir Stephen. “ You tell me new* i-ute

|Miwdrr. la ItT*'
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“ Yew Thi-

Sir Stephen "lull.. I ll.ililv, Mini (hrn locilrtdl

erlf; "Ullil mu' >( I In-in I Mu toned M»l hr -ImiuI.J lone

il llklml, n» twa* uddreannl lo vwWInN'If. I made lltr

to lIMke lllVM'lf 11 |Ml tor you. Mull*' >n|| will Incog,
ni/r thr liunil of your coriv-p-mlcnt,' and with Hull
lv- drew the letter from hi* |*«'Uc« uml clt-plajrd ll M'-

fore the old nmn'« eye*.

Ilul lie win ailcnt for n lime, allowing now nn vino.

mjiM'lf. flr*t. Nay. not that pi-tnl." |»< *anL nnhlinc
nadly toward* it. “ f am no frii'tul In •w'h mrlliod*.

Hut I i»ft» ramiilrflnic Hut "fter •*n-li di-noverim aa
Von have made to MM'. and 11 hid hit* |m--'d. three in

no choice loft Vou tiut to give mo I hr hollo* of a
mooting.'*

•• A meeting!" -aid Warliurton. In iinnumiwnt. " You
*r- Uolriil. limn.'

" Vou mniMt r«ea|u' on that pint." viid Sir Str|d»-ii.

tilth a anwr. mill for thr Hrat time there lot [oil into
III- furv u look of Xirholit*. a look of liUrk and angry
|in—Inn. "If you will tie good enough to take ilown
thul |iuir of HWorda M'hlml roil."

'•Sir Stephen," auiil U'liiliurtoa, mure molly, "yini

lion «m his fner. nnil thru lie auiil, Moult-: “What uu 1
.

*lr. i* it. that you Mill make of ull llii-* I imiu|cim>

tluit it i» not for n je«l thnt you none lo tell ini' till*."

" You are right." auiil Wnrlmilon. acdirtly. "
I 11111

not uieil to wa*te my time, ei 01 llioiitrli the apor I

-lion hi tempt me I tell you thi* Invuiiht I de-ire to

lliir you it warning. a* I hate *niiL"
" You mean." -mil Sir Stephen. " that yn« would

omke miitk term* with n«."
"No. I uill hate 110 didiinnhlr eofnptttllli-e." will

he. with nil oath. " It i« nut for thnt I hate <|ntii my
lime uml run my riaka here. I -wore to hunt down
tho*e that aecnmpliaheil llie fool iiiuriler of my fneiul

uml IhoM- that alrllnl It lint in little, air. I foiiml

the ta-k widen under my han'I. and you knntr huw
tint mine at.ml. I «erk 11 rruel utiauin, uml uliiit

tlo I ll ml ’ Why. 11 i*c«t of trultora. 11 park of hcavo*—
a hou-e tluit liohl- not •lie -ingle nu'tula'r hut i» n*n-
I M rinii.a r i'll II it ll al- cli-en-e illlil V»rr. Thi- i-larwl har
luiia uml fn*l* a luiaal of viper*. ami lllel inuat |»'t

•*li. Tlwt i- my minim."
Sir Stephen < ’armlehai'l'- eve- numlcled rea-tle—ly

over Ibe minis* tnuna Imv a- he -|Mike tiith tin. henl

and nol n litlle •li|rti<*.v, hit 1 hi* lone »•« iimtiitiiged

" Vou forget. Mr. Wnrhurton. thnt it i. you mIhi

hate liinl your warnintr ami now -larnl in —me dun

Ift't

"

• From your «i«r *niil lie. with nn evlanmtion of

11 nsery iiunnlirtiia .
" From yovir *nn! Ih> you think

| -In in- know tluil ' I nm i|llite nwnre how I alaml.

liinl tluit tin' l•hlnl l* li.-ing twill for no- tin- very

it* *110 tit Ami if I mu Inkrn, thi vnu *up|ai*e I -lo no|

ilinler —I nnil 11 lull lltal aiglliBf*; Ilnli! lull I -hull liol

Ik- I ukeii ; uml I mil heir Imvuum' I am of that tniili-

ilmia'. to warn you."
Ill- word* liowial

• 1
11 1 • k. Is mnl with more IMIn*

than lie Mil • iu> 11-t0111.1l lo evliiliil. jet hi* aeltae-

ueie not gieutly iIiiIIinI hr that emotion, 'hit of the

(nil of hi* ete hr *iiw Sir S|e|iheiTa hmiil ffti -lowly,

n* if -Itirkm mill pal»y. u»ro»* the nrin of the elimr.

illlil pti— ill tluil •li<rli'|>itlldc lo a little round tnhlr

thnt *t.«*l In The ai l wn- m>lli**l. vet hardly tipple

a* in t i*l. until of 11 -ild-len he made a di—aiverv in an-

other sfhniee thie awift *lep li*ik him lo the Inhte.

n ie I the neat in-tanl he Imd eimlehnl up the piatul

I hiil lay upon it. with whieli lielni'i'n hi* fillgel* lie

1 111 1***! fiercely 11 1 o "ii the u4 her.

•Vi lull’ the iU-vII r " aniil he. Mitring with hi* pa*

-ion, "you would l-iit i-lier uie *o ivddly aa flint T Hy
• Seal* hot I think Ihnae t ‘arinirharl* lie the very -|xtwit

of Satan, with their li-andaome h-ik* mid foul treueti-

eiy. There la no vice thi* lilmnl of ymur* <!•*•* nol

IhiM. Mini vou alinll all -winy together for it .
hy find

you -hull!"

Sir Stephen** Kami -till realrtl upon the tnlile.

"Sir." -.lid be. “I wan ihnit to have naid ere tliia

groaa and unmannerly oiithreuk that it wn* not from
my ton that you »Ukm! in dmiger, Iwit rather from

kilim not wlmf you are nlmul. I may not fight with
11 rrippled lllllll."

"Vnu fmr." -aid Sir Stephen, aharply " Oire iw
the auiird."

"
I will give you no *urh tiling." auiil Warliurton, ol-

»linafely.

Sir Stephen'* eye* flaalied in a fre«h Maze. " I will

take 11 itMirae to make toll, eowaul!" lie crleil. Inn-li-

ly. anil a- if with 11 wreiu li ro.e in liia idiuir mid flung
an iron inkalnnd aharply at Warhurton'a head, ll

•drnriv him in the link, op-ning a nil ami iiigued
wound brtow the ear. and the virfim of lhi« unev

C
Mlel eondiirt fell bmfc Iwforo the Mow and then
ru|H*| forwnnl.
"Now aimr one ahnll judge la-tw.an u-. wlielher

Ti* you or I play I hr eaiwnnl." lie -aid M-lwivn hi-
lt* Hi. ami lie threw one of the -word* toin|ld> lo-
*—Ililnnl. Sir Stejihen 1 Uimlehnel h ill'd lank tl|*i|l

the tulile. >u[>|iorting hllii-rlf In po-ltioa with one

hand up*n the oak. He thru*! nut hi* woipm. uml

Hip two Made- rnruunternl an-l tell away. U-aaliig

foruard with bi* tteiglil pi lily <111 hi* wrUI. Id* hya
uii*liriiih*». hi* laidy gently uniting, hut hi- arm*
nwift, rertain and ’ileadly, Sir Sieidu u f ‘ariuJehael

pliml lit- punt with every ariifi-v of Ihe eaperirnrad
-wor-l-niHii. mnl with non h of the -up|drii(--* and
devlerily whieh kail iil-r tai'll hi*. He wil- rhalned
In Ilia tulile, lull lie rould niukr the |«dn(- : mid hi*

dt f.'lli*' wa- gl nil It atiprtlor lo hi* rui'lliy ’* attmk.
Uoihnriori Hung liliu»lf opi.o it m tain, mu wholly
Iihlitii'ilk of (lie diKiliilily to wldeli he had pret iou-l)

ohJvt-Utl. The old 1111111 fought like uu nreallild lalird

dMi'IIUI. mill kept him at liny, ultli a little devilidi

-mile oil Id- lip*, uml thr teioelty of Nuteda* glan
ting in lit- eye*.

The light wil* Ion. *•• hiw a* to impnle that o*n
file*, t-ui it wn* Ihe nklrr man * -ight Hint autfeml
tli< molt', lie foali-llted hilll*elf with -leudr ili-pn-

aioindi' n-iMano', uml WarlmiloiT* tem|irr n—- mill
hi* inrlfeetual at I inipia lie mar harder, ami wn-
nieried in Ihe *liouldei . the grill -lilfiiiial on Sir

Stephen'* fate, Wurhurlon In-ike away, and with
an un|wlie«t oath Hung ii|M>n the ulnirk Hi- mu*
etr* were lean, loiigh and flimli*>i he ua- lilted hu
eiinlimtmi- endurame: ami Ihe plat' heightened hi*

apirit* ami hi- enjifyineMI The pikk in hi* -femhlrr

g>udi*l him. an-l he nettled down to a gtfhi ladeaguer

meal. Mill flit- tamrae m Iinm- wore down Ihe uhler

iiiuiT* atrenglh Hi- -word weld lo ami fro willt the

Katrtr fier«e nm ktnieal -kill, lull falferlngl) .
imue

-linrlv. and with kw pri-i-ion. The |a>iier in hi*
laidy eMail fa- 1 ,

mill mil like a tide tluil rate* •••»

ward ai-n— u h-.igtte of wind-, and Wuihtirloat trail

Ihe I rial It in Id- yellowing fate ami •li-anguim*l eye*.

Sir Siephcn bnallbil limdly. ami ilnnhi —1 not what
he kim in Ihe other'* fare It w»* ilenlli Ihal imi*t

In- until*) Iheir—the death wliiell lu' lui.l Itimaelf ill

Viled. What mint uml him iiwui waa Hit- piiuful
-llitgglillg, Hu- dull uml foiMial le-l-lauiv. tluit dren
lli> IiIimhI like dloli. of -neat Mild tut Ill'll III- nlm.
mid -boulder- to fetid. Hi- took* aeenml ultno*l lo

plead f-M the tail, uml hi- |*dnt wnirgoi fivklr in the
air. Wurhurlon -1***1 olf ami - 1 1 •

j
1 00 hi* witipio

to Ihe lh*u with 11 elutler lie laughed
” You uunt ilnilh. old imin." vtid lie. “ It) io*l!

you -lull nol hate it that uay. You eaBiioi ehao*e
your end. 11* you u|ll burn, ll ua* a line thought In
mnke me Hie iu-trimu'id. hul you know Hint it i» not

|» **ilile I wa« a find lo I-- tempted I nm tut hang
man" The word* were lirutul enough, tail Sir Ste|iken

did not wince, hr onlv ataml. uunlde indetil t«i make
n newer for hi* heavy kreathiug til-wrving him. War
bnrtoo tiinaol uwav angrily. " |ly Heaven!" he crinl,

"it wa« a dmunnlde Iriek to drug me Into It. You
would have me a huteher. ami mi old man my -lieep.

Not I—not I. I uill leave you lo Hie proj. > hand*, ami
n lint revenge you have hulked I will irk el*euhere
There arv other* of vour M««*l. I will hate my -tioke

at nil."

lie turrMvl on Id- way to the ilmr with a -lieer anil

an ugly laugh, ami Sir Stephen folloiml Mm with ki-
look.
“ Where iln you gi>?" lie gii*|mi in alarm.
"Why." mid Huger \\ nrlaiilou. all.110. with the

henl of thi- recent o-nle-1 a* well a* with Hie bendy
-parlt—" why. I Id* holler I Olillk, -land* dwaulutr
Tin re i- Itnme here l>ait one

"

"Thnt I- I." rrlnl the old nun. "True: Ihal i* I."

"Nay. md you. Inn «mu her.” -aid WarbnrUm. r«vk
le**l) ; “»ml her I -hall find niaiie There i* a light

Ihal twinkle- in nn upt^r window It Irani* kindly
ii|*m me: fuitll. il rnll—l me from the night; it hailed
me aervM* the hill* I -hall he welcome."
“ You liel” rrieil Sir Stephen. Ii-varaely, anil nt

-luikeit like 11 m*l,
Niiv, I «|*vik verily.” aaiil Warliurtnii. laughing.

" A*k to-niiwr<tu and yoai *hall lie au-wered."
" It i*— it i» her— " The ultemiUnl word- futlcvl in

Hie old linin'* moil III. a* Hie <h*>r -lull with a rlang Iw
IiiikI Warliurton. He r>we to hi* feet. -Irngglwl to
follow . and. loitering, fell uilli a gnuu into In* eliair,

uncotkaeiou*.

(to tic oivriM m.
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NCREASIN'!] wealth an. I rdiwwtod ln*tc nti the the famoo* llarlicrini library nt Rome !>•» than wakened before public la»tc compelled him to a rranj.

ntw Mile mil] viri—il.ide of f<irtuiw on the other twenty five year* ago thry were unearthed hv the III- nition of tin- iruixin tint ibecpt i.m of Ike eye k, ,Jr
nre gradually bringing to our *hi>fe» master to-tor of Ovc l“*rl* Ernie de* He»wxArt», M. Engine liMWit •>< genuine art. mud hr rcturmd tn

piece* of Christian art. formerly eon IInoil to the Munir. The Dobelln factorit- of France were at Iheir original method. a. proervo.1 in " Scene* town tie

n.u**uim iml nilhedral* <.f Europe ot the palai'e. xenilh. when there entire to the poor I of lamia XIII. in life of Oiriat." They were originally >l»*igti«l hn
"f the priori— of the Church. 1025 the Cardinal la*gutr. Franco** Hat In.rim. mot a the Throne Room of the Itarberim I’alire, the reillag

The witty ii««rrtii>n that " the (tniteil State* hu» mi brilliant suite of savant* trad litterateur* charged with of which l» the masterpnav of Cortona. Tlin re
mint anil impnil* it* curiosities " flrol- »nnie vcrillcii an important mi-*lon. Despite the I'upal Court at mninrd in the pM«e.*i.in id the Cardinal'* Ar—vniUrrU
lion these day* in the Crypt of St. Jnlm tire llivian, that lierind «» hung in spb-ndid Upcstric*. they were until lea* than ten year* ago, when an eiitcrpri.ini

the I'rotestat.t Cpinn>|ial Cathedral, imw in nr«M>c** of Ipm in nttnder and lioauty of execution tlian thorn American unt apiarian dealer, Mr. Svpbie. U-ojglu
erection iwi Mnrning*ide Height- The Crypt wa« tlml confronted the Cardinal in the chur.hc*, pula.a -. Iheir pufrhaer from the IVnvr*** Itarlieriai. Sutra

opened ntore than a year ago to Sunday service. and public Imihling*. ami rhhteaux of the King They lK.it. when the tapraliir* wcie exhibited, a Irurt day
ita wall* buns with two of a w-tip* of twelve famous citipha*i/cd tmt only the artistic exorllcuev. hut the in Sle.-Mnrle in Treatment the chltreh of which Cardt-

taiM-.ti..'. dotlned for the mural decoration cd the financial priMpcrity of the royal Ivoma. air. I the t'ardi nn! Knrhrrini waa titular head, tbov hail hen .l.ord

complete. I fitlhi*lral. \» no work ..it ta|.e»try i« nal re—dvrxl I., fniind a •iniilur in.lu*try at Koiiip. la cellar cbe*t» In a lumber-mom of the pala.e. Tie
.oii-i-lmd complete without u description »f the*.* whieh. «hoqhl rrive industrial **->im' !«' the iart.«ml»l» p»c*»nl generation, thp dniightcis of thp 1‘rimr-x. Kir
new the *tnr.V of their ounittir to St. for whieh the I'.rntifirul Court waa then fanioti. lu-rini. tterer raw the tapcKtrira until the adrent <d tie

.fol.tr Hip Divine j. not witluwit internal. Tha- nule Returning to the Eternal City. Cardinal Rnrhetini American denier. It wn« In make a dowry for a daugh-
jrct of the eerie* i« - Seme* front tlie Life of laid tlte matter Indore hi* llllrle, Dope I'rltan VIII. ter. now the wife of an eminent Italian *Ltc*uu* re
Chrlrt.’’ The " Vialt of the Wie Men" ami “The Three year, were Hpetit in Indiietrlal ln.|iiir v. teetinu -i.liii|» at Florence—an run* the etory—that thr

Keeoirreel ion " are the .ul.je.'li. of the ltt|ie.lrieM n>n»' arvl experimentins with dye*, wo.de. mid l.eoti.- 1‘rinee.e ll.ir let ini nniwntid t«i prrt with the Iwir

hansinjr in the Crypt. "Tlie lai«t Sumter" having Adopting the !•«! from all tried pnutewee*. the factory t<N>ma. N<. nrivute pnluer at Home, a* every .indent

recently been removed t.i make way tor the altar, wn* oprtied in IIIIU under papal patronage. Thr Court nn.l lourlel Know*. eurpaa*e* the tplrndot of the Mar

Tit* remainder of the aerie* D in .loruue to await of I'rltan wn» dl*lliigui*h.«1 throughout Kurope for l. rtoi. Mullt of muthle quarried out of the Col...wum.

the nwnpMion of the Cathedral, for whieh they were the voraatile gettiu. of it* iiirt.M.nk*!*. The renowne.1 it ia not only eii»rniou» in *i»* and riwpl«ndr*l in

Itougltl lit a met of PT.S.IMMI. and teiiuenthed to the Fintupn* Koniiitvelli w;t* apiH.inteil atirveyor of the dreoration. but i« one of thr very few Kiitnaa fola.n

autbt.i tile* a* a memorial by the lute Mr*. Klim- enrloon*. while the rmmlly gifted Jaequea de la RiviPrc o.v.ipi.-d hy detMcmUnu of the original pn*ot*wtr*.

Itelh I’, Cob- the iviinpletiou of the Cathetlral «*a« Uttide ilirvctnr the weavera mid »uper intradent Tlie fioti cornet* of well U|teMry Wat the artnxlal

of St. .Inhn the Divine will not he witnr-o-d hy of dye* While IConiiitvcIh'i. cartoon* i1tu*trating rn*ign of Crban VIII. The emhUantiry m * HeM nf

the prewent generation, llra-c fant.ni* tnpealrie* are fiom the life of fTtriM were taking form axurc with three golden Imc* eneireled hy n wreath,

liable to In- it- liiucce**ildp to tlie eye of the New and tvdor in tlie b*tm*. tile ver*atile grniua of tlie |i| the centre of tlie top Iwiider of «N»r pine *hinr.

a* they were for half a reiitury to that of the nbl eart<Hini*t ti'iit|>tod him to diverge from the tradition* a arm. which the llurlwiini adopted a* a ermt Ui Iheir

World, utile.* it |deu*e the aotlmritie* to replnee of painting mid tapealry. ami invent * ramptwj- iraeuteheou. and to *ynd»>1ixc the lu«tie -lad upon «b»

thine n.« in the Crvpt from time to time hv the turn that pml.Nik of IhXIi lie fell to painting on a family mime hy the elevation of Crban to 1 lie |«|Mrr.

piiNc* in Ntoruge, until tlie whole Mciiea ha* t**>n prepared i'*nva». Meviring de*ire.l light ami *liade by In tlie eentre of the t«>f. Imriler* of other* tilde i* *
eshihitol. Kxn.pt itigt |erh*|*. the ta|H>*trirw nan- piercing the «i*siie with gold mid ahlver thread*. After old Roman plough, ti* which are hurnewd two bra*

niemoruting the lii*t»ry of CtImiii VIII,. ' Siene* from the ivunideil.ni of painting and -til clung he went over while a third lu-c art* a* ploughman. The larnr.Md

the Life of Chri.t " lire the nunl important weave* live whole with a line hru*h. Mending the |Mirt* with lev. are rmhlnuntic id the uiivca*ing neti* ity “I tie

extant that lexir witnew* to the pm.perilv of thr l'a|ial oil.color, Tlie hyhci.l |.r.*lnci*l ua* the «ei»*utioTi of gieot |<upat »tut.'«nwn in affair* of rhnrrh aid rUU.

Tup.-try Mnniifiiitory that H.niii*he.| at Umne for the time. Car.liiial lUtlwrlni »rder«l »rvc»ul nieie* Kueh tn|M-.try i* ftmmd in an exterior and iatrvwf

fifty year* umler the patronage of CrUin. The ex- of Old Te-lument -tihpel*. whieh he pr.-. nled to .Inme* iHinl.-r »f richly ilecorativy dr*ign. ini'lwdilig teprrdur-

i*tra.e of thi* |*i |*i I ontorpri-- wax unkmiwn for I.. King «>f Kngland l*revion» l.> <|uitling Rome for Iumi* of the piriit(r*.iue way aide ihaprl* ultra l<>

more than two htindreil year* to the tandem world. the Kngli*h Court they Were exhlldte.1, ami crowd* day in —.iitherm Italy, palm-tree*. *llig»to*». anl

Ihwuim-nt. relating to it. origin ami an inventory of guil-icd, doubling u* they giiml whether it wu» veri pirnmid* of Kitypt.

•I* ptmla.l • were Iwiried in the Ilia** ot manuscript ill tulile weaving «ir oil |iuinting. Happily Itofiianelli Lib* Kou Mc<!*at
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

T H IS B U SY WORLD
juatffli-s infraction* of the commandmeats ami of patent-medicine »<lmtkrr» rail Ihr tired feeling” Uie wnt possible mn^i
1 (m- luu. anil enni-al obligslion*. more or Icm A grrat many perrons feel rather dispirited in the odist* do not J.nM these f.

1 tast-d on the decalogue. which regulate the rein* spring

t intis of men. In war, by general consent. nanny (lie gr

of the ordinary rule* of Ufa are suspended. In wnr rate, .

we kill folks ami don't consider it murder; <»* take hntrfcii

wliat isn't otirs and eiiphrmisliralfy call it roaltaea- most *

isi.lcred every morning folds abound. they Jem lit Ira* prefer l.'rat if lie I* to drink anythin*
jiresalenee of the incident which the he shall drink the deadliest intoxicants going. and reap
advertisers rail "the tiro} feeling." the worst possible ronsrqucncc*. Of course all M*Ht-
perrons feel rather dispirited in the odists do not hold these extreme views, and those oho
doubt thst has sosnethint; to do with don't hare lifted up their voices in the conference. IKit

the general inclination id worker*
rate, spring in the strike rnsnonn,

hull .Ling on l a fairly complete «t

a strike. At any they s

msrqucnec*. Of eoiirise all M*th-
sue extreme views, and those oho
heir voices in the conference, Iwt
minority. Not one nun in ten

hen! and lie when it is vsrarv to taili the emailing iiiflociii-r of witled irenthrr.

«. and it in only misleading the enemy.tiiry sin"1", and it in only misleading the enemy.
Kvetvthiiig i* fnir in war that is ni*i-*rarv to victory.

So it is said to Is- in hive, hut |ol Idle opt u Ion doca not

fully justify that ronctusion. flow ts it in htismra*— D OSTtlX an<

the m H>|u|s r hnainesa. for example, which, though it LI taken the

Is neither wur nur love, hut merely an industry in Cuban school

which rompetitian is pretty sharp, yet seem* to strike early in July
route iietwon* who are engaged in it as an «>o'ii|uilt<.u of this giwal

in which ordinary MTiiph-s i<f propriety and lirano* are entertainment
relatively mi uoimiHirloot that dUr.-gard of them may six Weeks at
bo publicly untrwi and recorded without rompunction from llostnn t.

or discredit? to New York.

sinfulness of drink or dituiqu lots of the army can-

teen. hut Lh« opposition to the canteen la no much bet-

ter organized ar»l more active than its support that
there is great .Unger that (Vaigress will yiidd to it.

What increases the danger S» the opinion of n gnod
DOSTtlN and Harvard University. which have under many fongresauien that .tttnener-fIeneral llrigg*'* in-

D taken the more *crroir* burdens of entertaining thr trrprctotion of the anti-rawteen law which was piwil
Cubun achoid teachers who are expected at ( ombridg* nos not sound, and that the will of I 'angres* was o«-er-

early in July, do uot insist upon keeping the whole ruled. The tcstlmnny as to the usefulness of the can-
of this pmul work to themselves. The plan for the teens in promoting the general welfare of solJtcrs is

entertainment of the 11.10 tenchera includes. Is-sides overwhelming. If the institution is abolished thrnsigk

six weeks at the Harvard atuuuicr school, a journey the elforta of men who are opposed on principle to

from Howto* to f'hiragvi, thence to Washington, them* modcratioa in drink It will certainly he an smsling
to New York, and from New York hock to Cuba. The result of agitation.

I
N n recent issue of a reputable weekly paper of large
circulation ami apparent aspiration* toward* moral-

ity there was published under the title of - Fatra.it*

Kiwis of Journalism ” a newspaper man's story of how here, and
In IM1 he went to KngUml a. the agent of a Chicago are Pre-i
newspaper to try to get an advance copy of the Hr- fhslge, >|
vised K. Ill i«m of the New Testament, then upon the eve potirit Mu
of puldication. lie tells of making two acquaintance* j, Higglei
aboard ship who jptv* him useful letters of introduc-

tion without suspicion of the uwe he meant to make of
them, The letters M him into a Ismdoa publishing- 11/ ||(iK<
house, where he found “ something like American *p- VV ing t

predation of entet pri.se," and got valuaMc infotma- uonderod
tion. and other letters. Taking iIicm- lattci tlocti meats found who
lie went down to Oxford prepared to bribe the press-

jjotl j t ,

man of the University press, and get advance sheets derwrttwn
from him. That did not work, bemuse it was not in bridge is
the pressman's jsiwer to deliver the g»*dit He then worked b>
fell liack nil one of his *4rameT friends, who in by due women an
l»‘e of strategy lie indtired to take him to call oil one founded th
of the reiiseis n ho had n copy of the work he wantid lJUrritz. I

In Ms law*session. He saw and handled th* book, uml i. u „s
tried In borrow it. hut foil-1 He le.. I ned. however. ni.KesI ovrt
where it was kept. Next duv lie leoigltl a copy of llw
New Testament la.un.t like Hw rcvUcd ist.ti.... ami
went lurk to the ivrlarr's house in the hotw of Iwing .llltuU ,|
nble to steal the reviser's lank out of*his library. That

||1|M |V
h«|i* falleit also, milt left him just time to lUtrli the

,It ,|(p Wl(f |

steamer for New York. Immediately upon landing lie
Flfty-nlie

seems to have sent a letter forged in the iiainc of a
Inst mellow

London publisher to Dr. Sehutf. an American reviser, . i . .,

by which he nearly got Dr. Nehaff's copy of the re-
, n J,

vised Testament into his hands. Finally, h* soy*, he '|cr „
found, two day* Inter, in " one of th* most prominent 1

rejirowntativvs of on* of the grcutest publishing lu -us,-*

in the United States." a loinpeteiit and sympathetic
cwnfeilerute. who met him by appointment nt night. sap ,fo|f'

ex|wnM-« of th* tracher* in S’cw York have lawn esti-

mated at •10JWO. SulMcri nt ions to mr*t this repraise
Imie hec-n invited, and will be rewivisl bv Clark. IVdge,
A (*«., M Wall Street, Among the eltlxens of New
York Who are interested in the visit of (he Hut-bets

Vail Street. Among the citizens of New I ing decision in denying the nw of the mails to the

r* interratetl in the visit of the ttueheis Amenntn School of Mugm-ite Healing in Nevada,
ho join in the rtsjuest for sulwcrlptlona, Missouri It appears that th* ixtaad iwseliwl falth-

ft. Ismell. Miss limcc cure by th* “absent treatment,'' arui was i|inPre-idcnt Is**. Mr*. C.
ii-e rvipy of Hie He- Ibslgc, .Mi»« Ltiuisu lor Schuyler, Kilninml Wetmore, large and pr oiltable husinnw. Ileport, which may I*
I. then ii|ain the eve Hots-rt Harixa. A. 8. Kriaveil, C. C. Ueaman, and James exaggerated, says that it employ—1 a large bore of

J. IHjCgiBMMi. clerks, including sixty stenographer*, made profita of

nearly gdtiO.lWu a year, aval w«* a highly .iwiswlont

•oiirw of inrome to the town in which it was located.

W ill iFVKR ha* paid attention to the plan for bring- Tbo “ nlm-nt IroaUnent," a* nowi |st*oos kasiw, is a
ing the t'uhan I earlier* I., ambridge must hove iii»UhmI of earing d«*»'a«e by the aetisnt Of the mind .

wondered where Vpnliish speaking teacher* acre to be of the heiil.-r when Ike patient is wilt present, lbs
{H'lciit (ogive the t'uhiin* i

svl that the dean of the *
1 1 —perl |Ve Slammer selnsd i

!.i|ue i* IIO liar to the Nllp|«mvl .-llWacy of this method
of healing. 4'hiiklUn S.i.nt«*l* ami most other

miml-ciireis use it more or less, and if. as appears, the

. Alin- flord«n fiiiltck. who has I'nl-Oflliv Ik-portmmt bis ibei.iivl that it is begin,

ight years in -Spain among the then* in likely to f»* a serious outcry against that eon-

that mrintrv. it wss site who elusion. Whether it is any lc*<» effectual than the

ioaal Institute for (iirls. now at common run of patent medicine is a question thatfounded the International Institute for (iirls. now at romroon run of patent medicine is a question that
IiUrritz. Frailer, but main to 1»- removisl to Madrid, might he dhcilwnl irwleflnitelv without reaching any
It wa* originally hswted at St. Sebastian, Spain, but set tlenient. No douhr ibe authorities diaerirolnal* he-

tiiovnl over l hr l« oiler when th* Spanish war broke out. tween wholesale faith-healing by an organized —merin
taking all Its Spanish pupil* with it. with their par that advertises its busiin-*" sml the more restrictedtaking all its S|\i iiisli pupil* with it. with their par-
ents’ oaiarnt. Thi* siicvravful Spinish school wn* iu-

curporaUd III klawtachuseUa in ISSS. Mr*, (tollck,

who ha* oonditrtfd it. must he admirably well tinred
tt> th* work that i* impending in Cambridge.

Fifty nine other traeners have Item sdeetisl to givs

and mode*! rlTiwta of individual*

regular llarvon
year*. In dilfi-re

der a *epirate I

confederate, who met him by aptaiintment nt night. sum* chn-i-vt .. .i«„ i.i„.
and placed ill hi* hand- the 1-H.fc he wanted IMrl „f T r

"'“, W
.
h,“,“

II i.. Okw II- ...I hr '

' v
r,il.,h.l ,l„:, hh„ c„ 7-r.h,.. ' » '-O*. TW eh.
rail, alul the tniragii Trihasc psMiJud the w
on n Suiuluy iieouiug two duv* ahead of any
thus accomplishing a fiat which, it raid, ha

’ thv- many triumphs of naalern

picture of the year, ba-yond qitralain

tivieiiers have been sclecfi-d to give 'PllK eonfere n-re of the week before last on the negro
1 l 'utsins The u*uai work of the I question, at Montgomery. Udams, Wa* retry lnl*r

imnier school will go an as In other rating and very surcrasful, in that a gxnd many aid*

quarter* and lecture- rooms, and nn- ttsm i-xpn-wd their sentiments freely about tl<* pr»«-

m of teachers. cut ci-nilition und future protperl* of th* negro, and
th* means that should be taken to promote his prog-

>#-'A res* in civilization. The opinioe* submit lot dilferol

widely as to rendition*, pro*|»Hls. and nvvin*. hut

HOKN'T «erms to have dime himself all the »jswk«-r* got a fair and tolerant hearing,
dit than usual nt this yrur's ex hi- Mr. C. K. Hieckinridgir, of Arkansas, spoke forcibly

I AeoJrmy in lausdon. The exhib*- against Irnrhing: our Mr. Kourkr r>*-kran mid other*
'pencil May 7. laaidon draputrbe* say that the udix-ulcii the repeal of th* Flflranlh Amrodinent and

« Mr. Horgmt's the di*fr*r>rlu merit of negnw*. tbivei

Til IT (s the story which an American x-rllu-

been willing to narrate in detail under what m<

roup Ilf I-mil Kleli.i, Mr*, (dean*, and Mrs. of (Vest Virginia Iiwmsil the repenl of th* Klfleel

These three ladies are daughters of Mrs. Amendment, hut favored a r**tfid#*| sutfragr :

idham. whoso |sirtrajt bv Watts is famuli*, whiles and blaiCs Mr (Wkiwn plttlMvi indiutr
( IsJiulon i . naming this group as the great- education, as did other". Another speokor raid it «

J Ira-n willing to narrate in detail under what *—-«n*
to Is- III* own name, and which a rntlirr conservative
weekly paper oiler* la roailci*. young and old, as a
“ famous feat." to be ndinir—l mid riuiyls- emulated.
Neither writer nor editor appear » to have suspn-ted
wlixt *|Mt-ira of porenn tlw writer has sliown himself to
lae. or that Is-trayal of cunlUletice. bribery, theft, sod
forgery are im-iilent * to Is- tl*ltauud of. provided they
wet* rovessary to Our avci>mpli»hiucnt oi a newspaper

ect |"-r f'.ruuin. i-, from the fsiiut of pure art. the exhibi-
tion contained, aaya of it, '• (Ve are Im-linnl to say

of pure art. the exhihi- m> cure for nice omdict. ami that the «nlv thing to do

. 'c are im-lirwil tiv say was to H-naratc true races by moving the m-gror* away,

ntlve ** '* l^e greatest piririr* that has appeand for Dr. Itarringrr of the University of West Virginia de-

ns a yenra on the walls of the Royal Academy.’" dared that the negro waa degenerating physically and
lated. .

Anotiicr picture that exritca general Interest xn<l mentally, and would eventually ilisippiui . Suns- other

t» III* •Hm-iofiil |o justify ms ii iis that arc dishonor-

ing. Men whose standards -if rolldllrt lire low x-ldlUII

appieeiule their moral •hort—imiiig*. and it is not un-
«iaumo*i to hear sharp trickster* tell *lsicking stout**

of their own gnsvl uml enomlig nithmit Mlspieloil that
their nmdurt may u-ein less admirable to odher* Chun
it ihs-* to themselves. We lu-ed md hois' that em-r-
gt-tie ami old* •eniopl»hii»s* will no* mdtiwI to n <-er

lain exteiil, ami «ifi>-n gain Hu immediate end*, hit

when rvrgirery ntasqin-rudi-* ns " Amerinin enterpriu- "

mid vim- in print denies to virtue even the |hhw tiiMite
of hypocrisy, then truly we liuve warrant to fear that
the public is-lreptintis lire getting eoivf|i»ed. and that

th* opinion is (•*> gein-rallv held Hint lololrtil i* not as
important a* it c* etuek— i up to lie. nnd that nothing
really sucvrasl* but Motvnt.

rs to h’nvc suspected ** wur,|Jy praised in Mr. K. A. Abbey's "Trial of speaker* agreed with him. < H her* diugmsl. going ov

has shown himself to KaHiariJie," There ar* Sfty figure* lit the can- far n» to hold that the progress of the American negro

brrbcrv. tbeft. ami Tu ‘- (fYwujsd with extraordinary power A raided dp slnra the wnr had, on th* wind*, been niatdvrfiil,

iid of. lirovideii they ’**.'*' “The rolss of Clirdrnnl (Volwy light up and far move rapid than the pnyc'vs* of the Russian

uent of a nevr«|m|s-r •J|*lc wall on wbirb th* pii-ture is bung." serf* «in*e their emancipation.
If the proo-rdings and speech** of th* conference

are piihtrshnl they will form a verv rom prehensile and
informing booh, which readers who are interested in

it hr nn menna the THI! Methudist*. in their fh-iti-ral Conference at Chi- the problem* of th* South mny study with protit. To
h suci-ras often seenia * ongdu show a very warm interest in the armv can- Northern readers it seema n’t present very unlikelr

. that are dishonor- teen, and at this writing aeem likelr to throw all th* ‘hat the Fifteenth Amendment will erer Is repealed,

dlirt lire low M-ldiMii influence of tlw-ir orgoniratioa in favor of its alsdi- though the suffrage may he reslrieteil. either by law

t*. and it is not un- luiu. The mm-enu-nt for fhnt i-hange seem* to Unit its f“r whites ami lilac*, alike, or In prai-lHi- foe blark*

leil >b<H-king atiwb-s strongest lurking in the Mr«h»dt*r ( huroh. Congees*- alone. IIS at meant!. The whole—sb- ileiswIalUin of nr-

ilnoit Mispieloii that rnnn JidutoKi of North Dakota, uiilhor of |h* anli-enn- gris— fixaii tlw South soewis an imprai-iiiul i«f»-,i and of

rable to other* thun teen law which Congress iinsu-d last ymr. and which Very dmjUful efRiXuw if feasible fmlustrial islti.-alien

md hois' that em-r- Attorney -I ieneral tlrigg* Interpreted to the di«rafis »i«rois exeeeiljngly suiveraful und likely to spread, and
at sii'vtvd to a eer fact in|» of it* friends, is a inemts-r of the < ieneral Con Iwttrr whools and more of them for u lutes and Marks
in mediate etuis, bill fereni'e Corwmitfee on Tran|ieranep. The governing sen •"’th os-rn In Is- essentia] to order ami ping?***.

S
AD to say, newspaper making l* by no menu a the TIIK Meth-»!i*t*. fa their (h-neral Coaferr
only bruiu-h of Iniaiin-s* in which suci-ras often M-i-ina * eago. show a very warm interest in the

if lull- emls. but ferenee Committee e

en. and at this writing seem likely to throw all th*
dinette* of their organization in favor of its alsdi-
on. The movement for thnt change wiim to llnd its

longest Kicking in the Mel hisl—r Churoh. Congrcs*-
rin .IoIiisoki ,.f North link'd*, author of the anti-erin-
elt law which < 'ongres* iiassnl last yeor. ami which
loruev l.yllersl Olkg I lit. I preled In the dawniin-

' •ion of its friends, is a liM-uil*-r of the rb-ueral Con-

mjorily of the Tin
i* determine the pdiry of their Church

- all sorts of stories alsnit i

*eoms to Is- that the use of intoxicants Is wrong, that ilrrtakra to help any given
tlw- liqiiot traffic "ran never Is- legali/rd without sin,” about it in the right wnv, i

and Dial the rantran system iksw legalize it. T»ii« something to work with, he
lal aLatlwmre for member* nnd largely n ruiraioi

ion ami tlie reverse, but when the right per— hi un-
i-rtnke* to help any given l»t of negroes nnd goes
(suit it in I he right wnv, und has a little help and
uruethiiig to work with, he seems to siio-eed. It is

A
coxnmnx n f partial disg»un1le«nrr*t so
I*, n rsinimnn inrideot of spring, fn that'• he n a rail roof)

the bamnn liver i

The- weather is flel

cold
;

|s-ople And I

minister* of the MctlnaJUt Churi-h and ap|s-ars in the sionary spii

rivisuinien-latiori of u siilM-omniitt<s> of th* rotifer- founder* of

me* that rultilsters and rriemliers should not he— mu- or with very ti

remain mender* of dubs in which liquors are allowed vastly earn
to To |s-r*i>«s uho bold these views the argument that black prnpli
nn rnutren* where Iss-r is sold k«vp* soldier* rail of the South,
re. worse placi *. and worse beverages out of soldier*, has Hi* averag*

'•en hot and of course little force. It mean* to thrill merely the
e«M; people And themselves loo wnrnilv dr*—.-.I rme substitution of on* fonn of sin for another. *lt is Ibnl **nii to h* bmwi-
.lay and not warrulv enough the next ; Itanuei. demand not enough for them Hut Ibe sohll.-r shall he tern- tipment of niannfai-tur
thought, and the question nf wenring un m-efrnat hoa |s-nile, TTiey insist that he shall he ahatinent. ami odmiaistmlion of law.

sionary spirit, hut the stories of the Mien-* of the
founder, of many of th* industrial wrhnol*, working
with very limit'd nusiu hut with a heroic *pirit. is

vastly i-nciKirsging. Crawl whit* p-u.li- and ;x»m1
hlaek jieople «m to live harmoninttslr together in

the South. The iiroldesn siwnis to Ire eiiietlr to raise

Hi* average intelligence und the overage morality of

Isdh raras. and ih* wiean* !»•*• udaptiql to nrmmpllati
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W K cnimof rr»i«l till- desire to writr n few
Word* in answer In III*- anmnil UM-»Kigc
whi-h »»« r«uil in l»lli t'kand.-r* ••(

i'nttgrrM "*l till1 nth nl' Ihvrinhei hi. I,

•» fur n» ll miicvni. III* I'Ki l«|i|>ine

Island*. Me think Hint whntever *1
fort i« made Iown id* It siiu-rie inlrf pretat l> -n of the
feeling. Ilf III* Filipino peisple. with * view In Hi* iiinel

ataervMfnl solution of Hw problem, no-au- doing »
jfiHMl service. not only to Hi* Ki

I

i|iIiiim. Imt i|nil* ii«

much to Ihr I mini Stair. of America.
Ix-t iim. linwmT. i i'il form* t the particular circum-

stances nailer which we arc wmltinir ; we shall mil
uhitw a lihrrty we on* lo III* genrn»ily of our iMililii-.il

*nrni lev We •hull speak. not a. wrongly uncalled " in-

.urrwuw,' tail ns “ AmcriranUla. " who have not
•vo.i. I in I*- Filipinos ; w* snail .|n-uh ii» men of miiiihI

judgment. who over the conM-uicivrva of the t..|t .!>

nol tinert ihiMr i>f ill* intellect: we m* pong lo give
true echo of I he public opinion which i* the leu*l

iiirlliiiil lownidv wur. without pleaching the idnil.
we have vuitauvid ami Hill ui.lain, miller Ihp impulse
of nor pern null own id ion.
The Pro-uli-nt illmin In a manifesto which lie hu*l

published whin I hr I truly nt Paris wu» isohIikM, an-
nouncing lo the Kilipiu- . that •' the American, hail nol
come *. invader. ancl conqueror*. Iwil a. f Unit, to pro-
tect the Hat lie* in tin'll lioiiie.. im-i-ii pillion*. religion,
ami prtMiaal right.." We iin<l it nneuar; to make im
explanation in iigsrd to llin mutter. Ilu* the Amer-
ican government ever a. kill itself whether at any time
there ha* teen in existence i in the Philippine Island*

I

»uch a thing a» petaomil and religion* right*, to nay
nothing of tin- mv inlaid lily nf the Filipino'* home nml
of hi. liberty of occupnlinn* lei ii« .late thill our
home*, propel lies, and personal right, or libertie* have
been, iitnlcr the S|tani.)i rule, rntnely at IIm- uvrtcy

of the discretionary nml ull-|iowi-rfiil funillie. of the
Spani.li towcrwir lJenernl in the.* i.laml*. nnd that
nwivrqiirntly lliejr never evivtrd ami they iUi not exist

to diiy. Have you come to »*inlili.h them? If act. you
oughi lo derlu're Ihetn from the mittfl.

The mc—.ge po-v on to *uy that the »ini*ler ainbi-

liona of a few Filipino trailer, created, on arrival here

of thn Ainerifon conitnl»*i<ui, u .Itnation full of *tn

luirr*s.nirnt- fr»r Americ-.in. ami of fntul c-i>n~>.|ii. nt-.—

for the Filipino*, whil.t the nspirulinn of the moat

C
ioniment of these Mm, after hi. talui bm Buy
oag. hail heetl -.imply to fri-e tli* i.laml. from the

ttp.ni.fc yoke. We .hull nay nothing a« to the Hr*t

point, le»t. if w* were to contcwt it. they might way we
were writing in favor of the revolutionaries. let ti.

pns* it with the remark that the report of tli* eom-
mi.vinn leave, murli to wish (or aa to impartiality. hav-

ing been con.taiitlv Iwa.onl under the influence of the

excitement produced by the rupture of hoHiIttic* Itut

admitting aa certain the would point, we would a.k,

ilium the Filipino people, when grown tired of the

S|ani.h yok*. neiv*—only have had no other aim in

view knit Hint of -vubmiriing tbrnv*elve» to a new volte,

or may they not perhnpa liave n.]'ired lo an improve-

ment of their condition? Kvcn were we to look on
them n. being in n savage alate and void of all cult-

ure. we tunnel possibly deny them the natural In-

clination toward, a hetter life, a thing we llnd even
in irrational la-ing*. tin the other aide, wc mu.t »np-

po*i- thnt the American people hone.lty wl.fc to itn

prove the .landing of the Filipino. und me not going
to put i In-in uinter a yoke evrn harder than tbr former,

whil.t hiding their real purpose only under «>ft word*.
l».-mi*c we eiinnot believe that they wet* ever to re

nimnc* the right of holding up their hcwil. proudly In-

fore mankind und history, nor to diaavow tlieir |glori-

mta*} |Hi.t und their tradition- Neither will they mum
felly recall the argument., founded in trite humanity,
they alleged before the world in justifitutian nl the

wur again.I Spain, and of tlieir dealt* to retain nt

whatever cn*1 the Philippine I.laml.,

An we are writing not with an object of propa-

gating our ideal., hut .imply in order to inform 111*

American public of the tcul wi.hr. of the Filipino

population. Wiving in u> doing the holy raitu- nf pnioc.

we will briefly .late the hi-totical why and wherefore

nf the Philippine revolution, a. necessary in order to

letter umler.tnml the means of improvement that mar
U- <- If i>red to the Filipino* The death of three Phi-

lippine priest*. Burgoo, dome*, and Zumatn lehol in

|S7lfl, produced n ootiilde change in the sentiment. of

Ih* pmpb-. KI Piidre Burgoa had been extremely pop-

ular liemitw he defended the righta of the native

clergy ; hi. violent drwlh, therefore, no deeply felt,

and produced U general protest of indiglint inn It l.

• rue that tlii. proteat dvd not outpa.. the four wall,
of the nntivc'. hou.e nnd the narrow circle of con-

Itdential friend*, In-cause tli* SjMini.h authorities kept
moat cruel punishment* in rcwrrve for thnt kind of

inanifi-.tatioii of liiile|M-ndi-nl Judgment oil the part of

native*, lint )i|at IlCCUIlw the gclteiill iiullgliullixi colllil

not utter ilwlf it grew mon- and more in intemdty.
latter mi -u-vcral young Filipino, went to ttfuikn. not

only in wnnh of highn nlucation. but alw expo**
to the Spani.h public ihr- real want* of the Philippi
M-opIc. which, in-triid of l.-mg given atu-ntion ' *

leen .tudiou.ly kept (

Sjuni.h uuthurllii-. -

i tetigiou. eorponttiut
order to mnkc themwlvc. heard, foundeil n |Mip

tile ex|ieltae of the Philippine people, iitl-i itcmunded
the regulation i rcguluri/ut um - of the tiovernor <»en-

ciolV faculties -. I'liiltppim- rcptcwntatloii In the Spun-
i»h legislative body ; lile rty nf jirc«. nf cult*, und of

ii-MM-iutiovi . the prohibition of certain governmental
prcxeeding. i r\|wdienti-. i . by which n tiiun wa« c»n-
-irmn.il wit Ivool l.'ii.g bmrd. and the domicile ami
nNrr*w|«uidciMv viidiib.l on met* areret denunciation

;

the wcvitarvntion of paridic. I farachl*. > ; the equal-

i/ntion of the Filipino* to S|oiiiinrd. in nil t.dllu-al

ami civil rigl.i., uml in the pn In ipattoo of public

ap|*iiiitliM-nt»
;

great fuciliti*. u lid few olotaele. for

iigrieultut*. imlii.trr, anil cnaimcriw; in one u.ud. the
proniulgut nwi in tlicr- inland* of tli* St«nl»)i fim.titu-

lion, and complete aa.imilntioo of tlx- .nine cpial lo

thnt of any in III* Spcinl.h province, on the fiHitiiicnt.

The S|aniard* turni.l deaf ewt* on these demand,
umlrr the nrrtcvt that they were the work of nomr
few " ideall.t..*' and wiving, nluat- nl tli* limtiga

turn of the fnnr* interr.ted in nuintuiiling tlie */-r/u*

i/uo, that Hi* peripl* wen- .till in a .nvngc Mate, ju.l

the name a. nowuilay* the AinericaiiN will not hear the

demand* made by the rcvolutioiwrie*. umler the pre-

text that the inwirreetion i* the wcirk of mily u few

ambit ioo> Tag* In Imder.
With thec duHtf%e think we have .iifliclently proved

that the rcr'il ii

I

mn i. not the work of a few tdealirt*

nr anihitiou. percon.. hut that it was that of the |*s>

pi. tbcm-clvc, uml al»o that the people do not Hii.tuin

i*. umonacinii.ly and in.iignled only hy a few indi-

vidtml*. hut Hmt they know full well und .lore long

year* bock what they nr. lighting for. and hy what
a.piruthm. they arc impnl-ed to It. The very M.rrow
and i ml igna lion they lid owr the abu.ci uml ipie.

tiannlde aria of mmr nf the in.utgent UuileT. go to

prove our fttateionit.

Now it I. rw.ier to un-uer live ipiclion. How are we
to iditain prnc.-’ All will agree wilh u» that tli* moat
effieient ami certain way i* that the Antrrieaii Con-
gres. give to the Filipino- what the*.- were not able

lo oMain from Spiin Which i* the form of govern-

ment most in keeping with the a.piration. of the peo-

ple’ We know three: Annexation of the. Philippine

Manila under Hi* form of a Stale; autonomy like that

of Cunaila ami AualrulU; iw indi-pemlmc- with a pro
tectomtc. With a government like that of India, ad-
v<HUtr.l hy Prole -s.r Schnruuin, the |<*.vple are gain-

ing nothing, nml we believe that with .neb an offer

pence can only be iinf.-o-d by force; hut then pence a.

* ten It of for ci- will not l.v-t. nor i. it a warrant that

the obligation will In* fulfilhxl which the American-
have taken over with regard to the protection of for-

eign intere.1. nnd proper! i*«.

It will Im- «aid that Ihitermi'* c.ildnel when coming
into power, prnfumed j» n programme nf their gov
enunent automimy like thnt <if f'uiiaita. nml thnt tli*

ImmettM- ninynrily of the revoluliiwinry jo.iple did not
siierpl it tt.ire thnt we ore not camp follow-era Ipnr-
liilarianal of auiouomr. we .h> mil licitnlr to h-jmw:
whnt we have already repeated elnewhere on varioun
oeoi.jiill.— I r„ Ihnt W* would nrvepl autonomy only
if we ahull him- to convince our**hr« that the pood*
nre not pr«-|ui(*il to wicriSc- theiii.elve. for •onvclhing
•etter. But we mud reirw-mlM-r that the niitofflumy
proiMuied hy Pate-mo’* nabinet «* * |ut*4it violation
r>f the very t'on.titution they thernselve. Imd Toted for

an member* of the Filipino t’ongr***. and on the pro-
mulgation of which they hail in.l.trxl lo (he extreme
nf threatening with a arundal if the colonel then In

power were to object. Nevrrtheleaa, who know* if, in
cum* Kt-nor I**terno bad been nnei-iMaful in hi. plan,
olid obtained di-eogillhui of the <’oust it nt ion. he Would
I «u tMsri 11hie |o pre-exit a forum 1 offer of autonomy
hy the American** It |. trite that neither the non*.

mi.nion nor Hie AmeTiean general, could offer marc
than Prraldcnt MeKinley I- offering, who in hi. mrv
-age nay. of Hie Philippine.., More or le«. the folbM
ing If we ure aurvenMill in .tamping out the inuu-
rertion within a abort lime, we will do ulth the Fili-

pino* what aerxn* the moat rnnrenieiit to a.; if we Jn-

not. there i* yet time to come to term., Msuring all

|MM-.jhlr nd.anUgea. For our part, all we will sir i«

thi«. that »e la-g to reeoipmend to hlln. With all dur
respect, to be mindful of these word.: IHimm) ,|or«

not drown, but, on the contrary, exult, the juat a-pira-

tlott. of i> people.

!
given nltention to. had Ue will now examine the rcaaon* that induce Pr**i-

itk amt reprcsid bv the deni McKinley lo rriximmend to t'oagTea. not to lukr

iligalion of Hi* friar* into nenvont the formula. inde|M-ndem<e wilh ptotr.'

«• young Piliplmo. in tomle. Here are the nru-on«;

Fir.t.
—" Thr majority of i.eareftil. loyal people, wlm

. -ire nothing lM-lter than t<i actent Amernun anther

it y, will, with the declaration of imlepen.bs.-e. tind

themne-lven at the mercy of the unu*.l in-urgent"." Tlw
loyal, peaceful Filipino mnjorilv, like thou- of all na-

tion* of thi* glolu*. do not wi«h elar than tranquillity,

to attain which they .how a friendly fare to all- hot

thi. <h»s tvot iin|M-il«- tlvetu from hiding away in their

innermost heart* the preclou, treasure of th*ir idnl.
The mujority upeiken of. in the village, ormpied by

American troop*, i. not *1 the mercy of the armnl in

Miirgcntfc, l»ut at that of naUre nrmid roUier.. thn*
latter were hiding *“*>', before allowing Hieuuelve* ta

Im- seen, in the village*. Iiecauap they were afraid of

the former. " Insurgent* and rolibcra arc one and th*

Marne thing;" that i. what the Americana hrlirve. I*

<uo-* they do not know the Filipino jmqilr, and lo-

enttse it aix-tn* convenient.
Second.—" Indepenilence would deprive America of

the power of reprr**ing the in.urgent Itsider., ItoTlag

in her charge the rcapnii.kltilitT for the aelioa* of tlo

latter." The insurgent, are i’naurgent* lwoawar thry

dealt* to fight for independence thi* once ofctaiaed.

they will Im- insurgent* no more.

Third,—" Independent* would Impose on America thr

tn*k nf protecting the Filipino* agoinvt nay attack,

and *l»o against quarrel* with foreign piwer*. to which

they nre much gtvwiu"
With or without independence, they would have to

undergo thi* tn*k. which they have Voluntarily taken

upon t hem-vires hy the Treaty of Faria llcaidea, har-

the Americans not always declared that their arriral

hail Ihr precise object of protecting the Filipino*’

F.iiirth.—" Imii tjendence would deprive Amerttu M
the fneiihy lo deelnre war. which delimt* pr*mgatir»

would then In- lodged In the hand, of the T*g*h«

rhief." lude]M-ndert.c would tnd If declared withnet

previous determination «if the form of gmrrnmmt.
mihI as wc sup|Mise A inertcans and Filiplueu

give the preference to a repulilican oaie. the Filipino

t'nngfpM. nnd not the Tngol chief, would l* the one

wto* would wield Hu- right of ilrcUring war. If tbll i*

mil suffieietit, it might Im- determined that drvlarilwo

of war Hindi- by the Philippine Congre*. n*>*did tb*

a l-pro.nl of the 'American (Vmgre**.
Tliere will lw some people who. with more or l«*

legitimate uutkoritv. exclaim with President UrKialer

ill hi* message. •* la-t |M>ace lie estaldl.hed hr»«. *nl

then we shall diactM* *»ur ilealre*.'' This remiwU o*

of wlint i-x Prciilent t'leveland, in one of lit*

m<ssagis after flr«t Mating thnt the Tula** did rot

want to Iny down their arms until Spain warraal" th-

fulfilment of her promintw. nnd that hia iCVrrhaodai

govern mexit had offered Spain lo guarantee IImw preni-

i-i-M to the Culiiai if Spain would hind herself to tlieir

ftilfllnierit. and to which offer he had rereived o’

nn.wer whatever. Mihl-that the Hulun, -ere q*df

right, ina.inuch a. tt|uin hy her atUlude ha.1

the CuhnliM' suspicion, to la- well foundeil l^x "•

Im *r in mind the word, of Mr. CVdlld n- *n evj*

cation of the in.urgrntn' attitude, for it i» true l»oi

Prewlderit McKinley ha* promised a* good ns nothin*-

nnd. for Hie waul of his making a pr-miw »f main »'

importance for the future, i* il »urprising that tnr in

•urgerit* were twit to lielicve readily in it f

Before mncluding we will acknowledge th** 1 *]"

which Professor Sehurmnn nnd I*revident MrKtnloy

formulating their argument*, though a i"*P*v

tion diacloar* the sophisms they are fmtnard

Filipino* are in the habit of answering wh h 1*’1

arguments with • most enigmatical unlle. and

therefore beg lo recommend to the village prepo- n»

under American rule that whenever an nproftum

offer* they a.k of tlie American command*** of Iro'l"

permission to assemble in « peaceful manner in or

j by Goo
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Worlds Stanford.

to exjioar. in the- iiiimI polite anil re*pe>rt-

fill form. their wUltra amt aaplrution*. a*
well in their abllitlc*.

\V «- do not doubt that the Ammraiu
who are lairn mil n ln> km grown up
under ihe anapim of ilrmoif.il ir inMilu
(•o«i« and practice* will grunt aucli meet-
iuiTM ua tin- imut authentic uirilu of infor-

nutkm. in order to arrive at a praclac
k non tillin' of tlip want* and haliita of the
people. If they continue to keep ailrnt.
«» lip to imw, ihs r»i.| tran.orndenlal er-

mr* might ai-rrur. amt politiral error*
u*ually mi- not reanrdied uilb.ni I •.pilling

blood. Tim* u.' iliall all la- in-operating
to drive awn.v tile dark clouda that are
overlmugiilg Ihe future of two profile*,

“ho. if nuabinnl, run achieve much for the
Mke of humanity and univeraal perce

SKETCH OP SKNOR MARINI'S LIFE
BY WII.I.IAU PIYWIIUUK

Prrkap* no man. will. (be etceplinn of
Afrul mi bio, -land* *0 high ill Ike i-*( iaia-

,

tlon of tile Kiliparvi puldie aa a true and '

enme»t imt riot, /cilou.ly working fur the
future of hia inuniry, a* Srflor Ajadiiiario
Mnbini. Ike author of the foregoing ar-
ticle.

Hi* life'a biitnry I* an intemting one.
Showing early ki* draire for education

—

wbieh ki* |ai lent * bad not— he amt to
lirr with hi* grandfather. who could rend
ami write, and. under ki* tuition be *e
cured the rudiment* of un oiiuuli.ui

At fourteen ytwrw of age he •ulernl a
latin arbool In hi* native village, (might
by * Philippine lirlrat, aim hud authimaa-
lion from the t hiurli to ImicIi the " |li*t
throe rauraea." nhieh included Utic

,

Having ni*«ter<d thro- *atnplc liraneke*. he
|ua*

| -'.mi 1 led by a dUpr-matinai t<i route
to Manila and r-lniv him— If under the
tutelage of the Ikwiiaiean friui* of the
College Ilf Sun Jiun de la-truii. During
the tir*t year .if thi* ac-linoling he found
tkat hi. parent* were too p<ior to imv hi*
monthly tuition of lire dollar*. *» ke 1

worked at manual labor to (inl*h ihe*

fourth cuurac. paring hi* own 1vp.11—,
[and eking out a Uiie evidence. At the

end of the rear he returned to hi* native
village and l.iurne the a**i*t*nt inatructor
under hi* flr»t t.urbcr. Miinveding. in thi*

'

wny, in wiving up enough money during
Ihe next tiro year* to return to Manila ,

and g» through a two year*’ cuurac of 1

phifosi|iky at the Caitndi. onllrge.
Again he wa* forced to give up hi*

atuilir* ami return a* an a**i*tant teacher
for the two year* following. at the cod
.if wliieh he la-gun vtudylng law. revolving
to g.1 through with thi*. whatever the
Meritin' might I*-,

ween hia hour* of *tudy be did odd

rni.hrd through the heroie method* adopt-

nil by Ihe Sjiani.vrda .if killing idr the lead-

er* anil the linal purch**e of Aguioaldo,

it wae, a* 11 nutter of fart, Juat taking on
a rum tele form, with iD Unite Ideoa of

what wa* neodnl •••ml in tile knirt* of
the |ieople—a rendition entirely tailing

tn ihe in •! *|H>radic upnuag.
Aguinaldo immediately aent for Mahini

upon hi* landing at 1 ‘uvitr. They Imd
never Diet, hut the insurgent leudei had
hern much (track hr whet he n-riMi-lcti-d

|

.in wide p«per written by the crippled pa
triot, —King forth a nmiplele and ram-

|
-ieS.ii.il* •cheitM- of revolutionary organ I

n the eapa-
Aguinaldo.

|mi, ii* iime went ow ami me in*urgent
|

lewder* laaunie more and more amhitl.-ii*
fiw afmilnte independence. ke will (elect I

<d a* the man boat ntted to form the
|

first 10 hinot of Ihe insurgent government
of V ml

;

wa* an m**ntUJIy warlike
• ne. It wa* through hi* cmwtunt repre-
wrntatkina and pleading* and hi* deep 1

rooted aiupleion* of nil forrigner* that
Ihe outbreak wa* urged oil apace, and 1

largely by Ida individual rifarta ha* II .

Iirm )Hi*«ihle to *pur on the participant*
[

.

in the *t niggle, and keep national enthu
*ia*ai alive, under all the real hard*lii|-

|
and financial dilRcultie* w- hull have hr I

«e| the inaurgent army during the pn«t I

^
"

lli* vehement deniineiiition* of all at 1

tempt* af more pacific mm*iir«* linn lit

rootled III hi* retireluenl from active

w«fk ill Aguinabto -

* cabinet. llll'NOgh the
|

ilidiM-ner of other Inider* lo** inrlined
to hold »Ut. aeiilul the overwhelming
•aid*, fur their hlghml i-ir.il* of .elf-guv-

,

ernment. lie vra* rrplaci*l by the more
diplomatic I’ntrrno, who wa* willing to

|

convprami*.- with the American govern
incut on (he bam of autonomy.
Though derawed from active work in

|

the iwhinet. Mahini ha* continued »<• •>* 11

powerful and guiding apirit in Philippine

affair*, and even to **“ *<1 " —

—

to greatly iniuraer

mild, w-iv.on Ih. ntm. «llvyN mil ovln.
Ilr. tn.lktl* !**! r*»*4 r JU..W*.

7 II K IIIQHE-Vr STAXDAnD
trace 1 * -IohumW /*».* tie I*

^•»u6-*«*v I Milk

"fUT'i

Anally wa* *iircm*fiil
m

•lent employment with 11 notary • public,
wlume lullui-nee ultimately obtained for
him the public pnaition of *' Aapiruute de
llacienda." which wa* followisl hv Ihe
jpimition of “ Advocate of tha Public

,

Thi* brought him up tn tkr yiwr IHM1
,

and to a time when ke felt he could afford
to rctigii from hi* public filler and follow

1 1 .... .

Every One May Now Drink Tt

TAMMM CONQUERED AT LAST

BGt
0,1

Ilia tifm.li 1 individual.

f dip.rsi-

1 with p
1 kaV' broken

n the *umr yeor and Maldm *

determinatioai to reuounee hi* public po*i
tloei iiml hi* .vilinertioil with Spanish
IlMalKiii tn— largely fr.-in hi* deatir lo
a**l*t hi* own |—|-r. in ihrir vtniggl* tor
civil UII.1 < billet. Irform*

While it na* n*-i *how-n that he wa*
taking |*iri in "r aiding the in*urre.iu.u
In- w 11* .u.l.leltly armteil. although a
haiidi-** iniialytie, by the Spnni.h o®
rial*, onil Muown into a dimi.-— 11 . .

1

'

ID Srflot Xlabini'* own relatiou. hL*aii.-t
w-i* doe to the ln«1 thill he w»« mm
«itler**l "Hoilar and therefore a -Um- -

• Mi. man; thi* cvplaiutinn 1* uniloiibi.-l

• v true, •>> far 11* if gor* le.it . « *11 though
lirlph— phyaiewllv . hi* active l-ialu and
Imml. were actually hard at work fo.mii
biting *rlirif.r* for military und civil .0

guniutton of the bilipin.w,

lie via* lovrnittoj lo languub in lb'
horrilde Spanish prison fur. in lie in.-nth*

without a hotring and without a i.ial,

when tile i.'ovcrnoi Ib-nctal Kiv.r* w b.

—

heart wa* imt all of atone, gave lorn hi*

lib -rty.

SI ronglr eml-itlered now bv iki* 1 r • it

111. nt . he laid hi* plan* lo ioin the ir.--.it

gent fmrr*. At liw ltr*t opp«irlunil v b>

wii. mi fitly auialed to Ike provito. of
lavglllia. where III- aided fhm 1‘aciano
Illeal iii the untnnieatii.n of the revi.lu

lion niMin a *olid lm*i*. ctrculatiug •i-.»ili

•* and munifr*toc« among the puldie >il

l.irgo. which inffamed their biuit* ullh
Ihe .leairr for liberty, and no dooto male
rtally added fuel to the hatred of Kpaiu*h
method*, which wa* already at a fierce

beat.
When Aguiwahln wa* returned lo llong

knng hr Ihe A me*tamo, Mahini tuatituu-l
•elite iu In* effiNit* Inward* creating a
•nlldarity of rilipino •eatiment again-i
the Spani*h goveriunent. and. though the
II»»t inrurredion had ap|>arently I-ecu

1
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I nil. In SiouxFall* *. South I in

I knU, nin I "Ik ill Cincinnati,

JL Ohio. The In Her tonvenlion
n|iltwiilnl lh>M0 of l hr 1'opu

li*1 * wbn art- oppcmnl to merging llo'ir

political liblititT with nny other party,

and Ibe Simix Fall* gnlhc ni»tf reprewont

ed lh» filslonUl*. wlwi, to nevent their

(iwa statement. put principle D-forr par-

ty existence. 'I Ik Sltmx Kalin conven-

tion 11 am by far the more ini|M*rtu»t of

the two. for tin' Slutn* actually rrpre-

iwfitwl therein were Hum* Hi which the

IVipiilint* hold the balance of power in «

Pivsidrntial campaiirn The ('ineintmti

delegate* rame largely from the South,

where lery large Democratic majoritirw

are I ndrpendent of fu»Uin. and where
the Democrat* and Populist* are often

at war over local iaaiiea, thus making it

uri»«Mry for the latter to maintain a

•ei mi rate political existence.

In Kanin*. Nebraska. South Dakota.

North Carolina. and even In Indiana.

Illinois. MinitMitn. and Michigan. »«

well a* a few other State*, perfect bar-

iwinv lietwco-n the Populist*, iJernocxata.

and silver UrpoWUron* meanii a more dif

firult *lt«*D»li for the Republican* to

overcome and It wa. *ceroding to the

lorn) rweiU in theac State* that the del

Mate* to the Sioux Kail* convention dlf-

(erect a* to the proper recur** to pursue

It wa* a foregone conclusion that they

again*! 1‘orlo Kiev likewiic. The Itoer-

were »ympathixr<l with, utld the liutiorinl

ailmiriKiriition condemned for interfering
In the Idiiho lul»cr controversy. Karlualon
law* were drmnndoj for the ,lui>rtiw-u' i-

Well a* for the t'hiuew .

It no ii |*

>

u t hi* platform Mr. Ilryan
wa* fir-t noininntc*l for hi* preo-nt e*m-
pulgu. and it norm* to lie generally under
«t‘*»l that while he ignorixl the 1'inplr >

1'iirty nomination m mto., in. will arvepl
their ii.iininiiUori in ItWHl nfter Ik ha* in-

cepted ||k nomination Iit the Dumnelat*
at Kanaa* City In .lul.v. uhicb i* ill Ihi*

time CMlcedod to I*, hi* without a *truggle.
The mrc»t inter**ting feature of the

Sioux Kail* non veil lion wa* the conteat
over a Vice-Presidential nomination. The
delegates present were about evenly di-
vided a* to the |Hiliticnt expediency of

making any nomitmtiun nl all. and up to
ill* actual casting of the rot# liy State* it

was I inpoaei tile to determine positively

which aide liad the advantage. Primarily
the question wa* regarded a* one of prin-
ciple In reality it v*u» a fight tertween
Senator Marion Butler, of North Caro-
lina. and Senator Allen of Nebraska.
Senator Butler, while chairman of the
Populist National ('ommittee. baa teen a
strong fusion ami Ilryan advocate. Hi*
administration of the office ha* not hern
one of unalloyed pence, for the more ex-

triune Populism have accused him of bo-

With the arrivnl of Senator But ter nt
S|"||\ Fait* appeared I he Daim for Mr
Tonne. During the ili-ru-.iiwi of thi- mut-
ter Mr. Tonne telegraphed hi* friend* tl.*t

l*r thought it would I- wi-t not to make
a nonnnntion. l--.it thut if our uu» ninde
Ik II oliM le

|
lieu aei| to iiecept || was

.1*0 -tilled Upon ap|h*rcillly gncal author
•t.V "'«t Mr. Ilrytin preferred a refrretu-c
•d tlw niatter to u committer. Incidental
to thi* talk nl Towne a* the Populist imru-
inee it became more or |«w* evident that
he was a daik horse for the Vine-Presi-
dential nomination by the Itenmrrnt* nt
Kansas City, anil tbat he wna |.i— d.lv f«-
vi*r#d hy Mr. Ilryan a* a running mate.
Tlie matter was rfrwid in two w-ny*. It
wa* set forth hy mime that hi* nomination
by the Populist* would hurt hi* chances
at Kansas City, while others belicml to
the contrary, and argued that his niwni-
nnl ion at Sioux Fall* by the Populist* and
hi* subsequent inevitable nomination hy
the silver UepuUiratw would make him it

stronger claimant for Democratic honor*.
The *ituation wa* embarrassing for Towne
and HD backer*. for they could not allow
any one rl*e to lie nominated, for that
would hare diverted the desired Populist
»nilor*#ment of Town# when he wa* pre-
aenlc-.! at Kanin* City. They would have
greatly preferred no nomination. but
fnreed the matter to an kosiie. Some of
Mtow who opposed the nomination finally

not endorsed at Kaaoa* City fcwM
withdraw in favor of the Democratic M*
inee, w u lo prevent what I* IK* termd

hi Populist* and IVmocmU alike »» tk»

•• Torn Watson mistake."
Tbi* (otiwtilioa waa betd in Sicrat Fall*

to help Senator K. f. Pettigrew. «f Sogk

Dakota, who hopes to lifing atoul a H
*ion legislature UiD fall wbWh will »
turn bira to the Senate. He irooW
Senator llutler's effort* for a nmlnl*
for uerwilial reason, tearing >« “**

mndiiUcy. Thi* ia the flrat tin# Sra**«

IVttlgrew lio* formally Mmllficd bins*

with hi* Populist all lea. and whirr** W
baa hrvetcifinr been olasted id Waikl^M
a* a silver Republican. hD oaim

now be shifted to the PwpalKt rduna

The character of the delegate* who »<'»*

cd the Sioux Fall* gathering ***

what different from that of prerio**

tention* of the |Mirty. Thr to*™****
contingent waa in the minority

rin.ion Il«--| riujKU

atory and a gieat deal of politiml •****

new*. There i* always ail dement “
crlty and faith in the poUlta*
lower* of the Populist creed, wbleh

dinnte* the machine to principle in'*"

convention proceeding*. It »»» * *~T_
tioci which would compare famraM* '• *r

pea ranee with throe of erlfw* of lh* »**
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i Mr. Dooley: On Marriage and Politics

Mill ill. UrtiOcMV. “that I'UigKt'. He'd III ink In Muni I i. It I m
(him \,.*v V.nt p--l» ntyi •"•in win linn I'm -It lot fr life.' mf i

IDdii in inlhlio mightn't t>. in- cmum* he did. 7m« n gran' ur-ldm

uirritl."
I

i'1** 11 .*' •* Hi" «|'a*-d" didn't -h

’••nli' dm-. hr?" sahl Mr. |b«d.y. w«vk-.

Well. *(••> lillle lie fcimw- nMiiii it.
" ii'lamry ibme well. >•' -Me wn

\ nun <n [••lit li< - Inn g-t t» »*- nuir- 1 g'**I ulf. him Sin; m.ide it i

II In- ain’t iii.il rid where'll be g». kepi Sim -ihruiglil an' -tlinrted Idle

.liter kirel IV iSnmtile

'ijflUl Sloane

•llii. tun. rill * iniioi *'ui» ,r

U lvMtlH K<»> III.IMIT*.

-pe.'lnl KsrlirwIwM Tleh.'l* »l

• » It Kwllr.mil.

ti|i|e (<• -II|.|»'I! : Vii

dou r gel .iMug in j-d

lie doll 'I wed 111' Iwlio.

YY hi II lie - *n IS' mi.blle it » pfinili.

e till inuvM- tumr.v i*r tliiilv o lh' Up'

.sire pally Ull hip ii him. lliink. lu- Ml

rt lull's ih' "•«*! iv rightin' fr

a jid.r They «• im u.an depin.luiit on n*c

fi .h|>|hiii.' »n’ he -uirimtr-j*. Knt a
kip, ' Wjllll 'll happen lo

me wife an’ twelve -liiull elilldher it I .

I iloit'l wilt mil here iiwluyr' nit' he Site-
'

l.i- wav In ih' i.>|< iv lh' pile mi' Imukv

|

tii' lvtU'Si\ ft liiutie ••' rtrvehle.

. Tluil'e ih’ ihrulh iv it. Ilrlinl—v. \ ••‘II

tin•: .ti ih hie H>- MW M- iu.hi el

Jk' .ill tS' (.ni pit .lerk-liip* I* l«n li

eh. I -.

"Th rea-Mi th' New \*.rk p*-l lliink-

liorrid men .Mightn't !•• m p-dljli.--

i- Irniine he think- judlyll.- I- -|««-it

i;m it

. Ilinni—y. IS-v .b.ia't give ye «

r mil" with y.'ei nun it fr
ii .Iiiiii-I «n lull' kill. Ti» ii

,i»ti.d -juu.rl. like ployin' In^h.ll

ft j III in’ or nluvlin' -• ihriiek Ve
tut.-i m-.' *n aNU.Sor at antlVIhing ili-.i

D;|. II- "I- -I «- It |.M.Ii— IHI»at. Th' Ih-|

:mi.e h.-il lull tilllll i- Ih i

I

It- u lad IH'.

I-M.i|l,ll I.IIIH : ;I pinli— l»«al l».|ri that

..tit taw. Ilf food ,.ir J gmiH m-d.il ill..:.

. li.u.r ehami—'ii llmt - Men alio' tti.-I.ljv

l.lni.l an' dhrinkin' nnlS. a ft -i\

j

lie •Illll'. -n' til' I Mg» * 1h.il Idiot- It.' .-u

i lh' *1 It 1*1*1 fr what .annvw.

-tilde.

mult. T In ir -ru- "t.i Sim t« i run i i

u l.llit- : 111.1 rt . an’ ye -bud >»• -i*e|i her 1
1.‘

night he wu» inaugural..)! lie tiisln-.

Ilinni—y. -S«- bulked like ,-i rite in ii

|
m n n -M.|>. lull nivnnl walk •lini.Hi- mi
V"dil nulelie- ati" rfcaitl-. J-he wu- nil
• ml t« la> .in ii l.lherillii li’n wife. .ill' II Ha-
•I. .nil guin* mil.- *.. null'll her landin'
tlf gratf n.ureli at Ih' Yr r*'hv Ihu.l Hair.-

j

iii.v.'iiilae fife .in' llhriiru Corps loll.
• liul there -he it"|i|K’l. A g.—| Wn I

uiaai iilf u kind wan. -lie rliddrti'l j-o Ilf /

ill. Inline, *»||e hud th Il'MlM- ull' Ih'

.hildliee !•< .'Are f r. an' hei i-Jdy.wlaun
mi- lliimigli wtlh, Tln-y i-li 'I mu. S u

I I
-'

, t I . . I . 1 .
I 'Ml ' I

| , .11 I
I
•„ ,| ,

't.ll i.iii I my ‘lwu» dill i. -ii' with
I I Iwury . Y ••

I .i If- .Mull TrYi* is.|li'ui'-.

Ilinni—y. Mil |.idly He- I- th' |--.i lu.in-

...Ib-.'*' A la-mf u Hie.in euungh M..4,

lui liril" l» r intd J l.e-ul lil kel if ve giv.

him tin yeui' Ii j-.lli Ileal life, im- i|
(

nir av n -i n I. --n.m an' iS' intnii.r ii t
jiaik. nn' <s|.| take aniiy juM U'm daiiii

BIGELOW BRUSSELS

CARPETS

Dtogns of Fine

Artistic Merit

•*

STANDARDS OF CARPET
EXCELLENCE

Correspondence Invited

Broadway Jfl<M$L

i . • *«»i»k i

n |... the |.r.-mniin*. him.
Ihut

fi> ..ei> •iiin*'.ilih*.il- I*'

Itailr ...I C.iiii|uii>

• Ii.iHv
|

;.i ••lllid Mill ill- I in

|ii u-n k-usi- ii anility

•' li-.ni
|
in- ain't dlii.-ppm'

wrilkiia' u » ndf -aw. -r III.ikin' n gut
n in .> Ivn-k .i ird Ti» grfllli' up ur

i i.'dmi ni tli' ail- -I Dl Ii nil t ill -Inn
In ll Mil ilk. uli 1-1111111' In.-ne nt night

' Th'

Ilia

lb'

ll

tli I'nitr-I Si;

him 'i|i Jir.iili' lh' M -I ii- ii iv ah' •

Ml lul l 7li I M il ei|-|ll«I|' illl 11.11'

-pnikin' nn' flunkin' nia' uddiiir -i

f** hlail. Tk‘ g>-»J u.iiiiuii I- ni Milne
.1.1 V . ill • -I ,

j,, .

.
j

,• . i

« hi lulu i mi' Ilf U'lgSM.iv While
• .

. i 'i • r i. •
i ..

•Ilia— in' lh* t '. Ulililereiaf t'illh -ill tMi i

We -Innl Ip. ft lit |. f.un. je.lty lie- -lie'-
I

ill-.'ll— in' ill' plil-e ll gl.-l'ti.- n ll ll | IT I

arti'l III' Itirk I

Tbin tl'IaMij
UU.I.- lap .-II til U-dvvafd lie k lbm .

I

he'll g.i iihaia all i right »n lh' Meali
v.lld. Ill' in.n II xiU TMi'-e a gmal
deal iv mated .-.II.III.1II -ill- in lift
••'lav. It. Ife uuiy Iv a |.Jde-r. Mil
I hey •Highly lillle llmt —enm-. him.'
Ifni i>. nun «|«uk« I.. Yli-. la'la-arr.

Nn Wan a- 1- her «.f .i at ...r . nMwii .uii Im
••isrii judl. i bj^. fH-l- day ill nn' day •ml
l.ehirel liT .III na u ii . nil .im-. is |iea lln.e

llguie eiglil I (.InniM'r'- wife, nn' talkin'
- I*e|| Inklll' flll-e l«. til' MlilkNIUll.

• I—»l.

ifi« West

dlyiniin Tla" Ihnmhle a- all

H.in.iii -fay- |i!ant.-l jn-1 nMl*- !

.Ilf lie g.»- l.i like a lu-t flliain

..l.i'lliu -tnl>..n. Il’ye niiai.l

i. him rliaf- » Teiii-.| -upituliwl

Iiiwi lli.it mu- n Idliecman, ah'

U—I Inme I

a *f| eMf.|.*
j

"•dell

the i.i.'t uo—.i or IV’n Vt. uul ....... Ilki- -l..» ll

aid Anlleluiw n.l.|.m ntle . iUIh.I n."l ' l-l..ii.

SI.eiiMi |..il. T'. Ii. . ••• lh*' ni*' i*.' • ..'in* ••! .

tana;, tie I.-. ... f - II • ndiiim l.-M- -I N—is
mi \

hurfr 'ii. !. ii'. .i.Ii.-i'.i'i' !«iii| .
-.' in J . ..i.t

puuV 'i."p m V" i '"V

aid i* \n
j

Lr tail. - III..I leti"- Mil « M'.'I'.IHI ll.e trip
(linwigln.ul. It'.iubl 1. >|. lirlcU,. "i>-riug Irane-
p»itktlun. eariluge 4ilie>, anil liirtei nreumnin-
dktiuii-. will St mild Hi the «irani/||Awr r»iInif
W. fr.•» Neu Yurk.^U from Tnmton, T “ fn.ni
IliilMlelpliia, and ).rnpurliimali: raU- fnm nth«r
pot iiU. .

For Illnvncflc* ami full InfurmilRnn apply t»
ttekrt igt uta ; Tnuriat agent. 1 14*1 Rrmnlwar.
New Yurk; 4

<
'inn t Sir.-, t. Hf>v.klvii ; TwHlfruMl

Street. Newark, N J - --r atl.lrvue (»»>» VV linyd.
Aaatatint (ieu.-ral Pauengcr Agvnt. Br.wil Street
Blotlcm, Phlbdalphte.

nan Hell, uliiai I

lie ll Ull liked dull l| .41

lumpin' llf Ihr.i-k hi

- .1 -I hr..Ill- 11 i

-titr right '•. -I

llmt

I. •"*
. nilh 1

kite*

lid •

Ilf

'll- may whin -tie .lip. .ml
i«'h.y r i-.Uil utf likel- ah' plumla
.' .Ill -•-! - ill I S' kll.li.'li aitel a

they ofJrf ll'kinrl fli" lkill.ii. . I. .1

I '
• 1

I
i

- -I Manager thin 1 1* y.uiavg Imh
i lima hui I'.-.pl** 'll ll-am
YY ;i-S'nl..n ;> rliey .hi in V'liieag.

I'll luke ll. Yn' i fun In* 1hi Ilk
.-. nn' tliei'-e an. Y\u-h'iil..n f

I

|-dljli.ill

" aennint <tf the Ri piit.llran Nntlnaut Can-
.« at |

lSiliol.'lpE'l». .Iciie I'». I tie IVnnayl-
i Kailreoil t -.nipwiir wjtl -.-11 eveunhm

I- In i‘liilaetel|diu tr im all atatl nil Ull It*
• f nitf .if mr J\\rt Ort ruiuei ri>|i illlllil

•a rule .*«• ivli V-

1

Tar L.i- will lie m.hl ami
I g.wne June I.T tn ID. IiwIimIvc, and 10-

iiaitc t« June 3S. InelnalTtv

I'll' nriiln
iwliiwh-l t*. gi

lay it ih' rump ii». Yli-
waddy Indl thnt kept Ilf

. Aii-l.u i nrv. ||iHna~y.

Iiu.Ihi

.-111-1.1 Ida-

nigh I lull.

tah.plin'b..

fill urMt.a-raei 1.. lh' |MH.r O'Orieim Mirk
in th' alley, th' Im-wery ngeat'a »ri«tr»erney
to me. hi# S»a j. nri-tnenirr to him. nn*
•o it gin-a, np tu th' Cznr iv Kmaihla.
He'- t If pick iv th' tuinrli. ill' lilgli nr.m

I, th' |N>jie not ginn' an -laiaHy,

tli I Ei i

mu i awT Mil he

•' YliV OT.ejay wur'i
gull- ttf other rlny

.

Iiupiiy in ve'er grnif Iiwk. with Y| t

fl'laiirv dulif ... irril.' nay- Mr-. Ihar-

gnn. An* th' nn'y nii-wrer Ih' fmili-li

u ulna ri gile wan ti» tirewk duw* nn' Weep
on Mr- lYargnn'n neek "

Y ef y • «iay a
I
" >11 y t u 1 III ..light tu — a. uaia Atari* no-

gel marl III." -nid Ml llellliea-r. PBIHI WHSaw-l «« toat. lxwt-m
Well. Mr- CWdy wo. ..rid...rue. I p ... u .-.lain p-m..

'

' mid Mi.
OTawry. lie mver -m li u -tyfi-h Ihe.I.y, ' lie anaiM tv marriil. Afthrr nq.cm-IP- tldtnu v> i> NtiavK^wni.
woman ii- -lie wm whin -lie turn.-l .hui rim i- ..ell, I «*ify nay tliar thuugh nol- 1

rsii' ji ciaiV, zs'a w?*(>tn ,*miuifir>iiA,
r
'a

Iv a S<itwin Ii afthernmin in Mr liorao mi'
,

lytic- i- a gran' eim-r fr n man. 'tia a
:

—
* Opyalgtal-tm, t>j Rotwii How-nl Hnaa.ll I tough wan fr Ilia wife." T, I’. Bw*l COE'S ECZEMA CURE *1

y .r meeting of Old Itrdee nf <n«M» IMpti.j

1 1 n.r.n at fawnhw. Tnd.. J«ne:lt«A, HN4I. the
T. in slvnnln JMIIi.-mI C..iniuu> -111 n-lt. ftt.in

Yl .1 :u (> .lull" it, Inrllialie, evewral.m li. k.t. lu

i m.lrn, Ind.. froaai -tntbui- ma It- line weal iif

fla II ii'Hirv. Yt.l lind iiirlualvek Wot of and in

• In.ling Lmi.'vt.r mid K-ading. anil from ata-

ri. .|i. -oinked and Inetwitlng Nintmry. at rate of
• me llrat etna* llm.i.d fare fur the i.eand trip.

TleknU will t* good reluming nutll July fi,

Inclusive.

j



MODERN WARFARE.
CoMMMitiiM llAMorr. “Now. den. aing llpnn Fifty Iwu. uo<l then y«« i to ile rotdt 'mil peace und lofe.' Min nvny eferylmdy T

Notes ofa Bookman
BY E. D. BEACH

F
AITII • HF.AI.KRS ami mytie*
from the shadow* of ll*e llimn-

Inyaa nrr hardly live m-<»1 inter-

esting object* in life, nml it ha*
.v«l Hint

they nre particularly good ante

jr-rta fur work* of fiction. \Ye tin not «*
»idet that even Mich author* u» Min*
Mill o* Corelli uini l*x. Kggtewton have
IKkin ml distinguished niriva* in «uch
work* of lofty umlotioti nn Tit Soul of
l.lhlh anil Th* foilk Itnrlor. The ordi-

nary human lieurl ha* tit Irani the tlisfar

ition to he cheerful. and tlie- ordinary hu-

man ititelligeui'r. moreover, i* not dl*|*-.-d

to have too great a v loir*ik* eoiuiuitterl

npou it. In Thr ttrrtm, by Stanley

Mulct loo lllerln-rt S. Striae k Cal, we
have a faith doetot mol an Oriental myn-

tie. nml a whole houseful of Hcandalnu*

nml sickly people, uho are finally dis-

pel*!*] hy a mob. Thi* i* a g»»*l deal of

di'prr-*»itig material, and we feel tlint it

may lie cordially rn-ommemlc*! to anylHnly

who i» lilted to ii*elmllate it. and who*«-

desire it i* to Irreotne thoroughly dejertr-rl.

Mr. Waterloo don not approve of In*

mystic, and it i* not to I*- charged a|rain»t

him that he hn* faith in III* faith doctor

:

evert h-tow* hi* *tory i« concerned with

lugubrious humbug* and with very di»-

Ircsong form* of bodily and mental de
(jrneratWm. and the induenee that it •*

nilcvitatcd to e*et t upon the im| reation

ahle i* what we have in id. Tlie humor
that i« occasionally introduced auggesU
Itael f a* very noieli rlrtaehed, and it i»

hardly overpowering. The melancholy

port id the tale la the thin*, it quite auh-

mrrge* and engulf* the *|Hirndn- niuttera

of health, or of approximation to henltli,

that are iH-rmittetl to t* in asaoeiution

with it- We notice that Ihe nioti rlid not

quite suewed in hanging Ihr. Zadski. the

Mrir-ntal mystic We trust that hi* c*ea|ie

iloea not signify that he i* going to do u*

thr gnat injury ol making hia appearance

In another book.

l/>rd Alhury. of Alhury Cn»tle. thought

that he maid" marry hia daughter against

her will to her mvitdti. live Far I of Avon-

dr.lc, an orcrl*-nriag and gloomy t'alvin-

lat, and. we think we may ren*onnhly *ay.

a darksome villain of the trad old (chool.

Ile wat very much ini«t«ken. She laughed

at him. mid ahe mockerl her cousin of

Ayomlate in a way to make it remarkable

that he rlid not liur*l anil prri*ti under
prewunre of hi* migry emotions. She hud
a daring and even a bitter lllimor. Her
father ulil to Ihe Karl in lier nrewuee.
••

I do now fonmtllv pnimWr you her hmul
in marriage " ami *he lui* recorded on
page K# oi her story. t/orir |Vnr>l, n N't-

money 0/ flW /f»»**«ofn I Macmillan Corn-

poiiv < thr mnu*i-mrtit that *he fell in
TOisoqui'm*-. “ A* he **iid these word*."
aim write*., “

I * Whirl. hand T'

with a rtrv-tv of laugtitr-r in my hrart lit

the grewMinve humor of the whim that at

leasl I i.oild rut olf Itiy hand, leave it

with Oliver, and Mill* e-rape roy-elf —
and ahe Imigheii aloud and pviT|aisr1y at
her grandfather's funeral. Karl Oliver

Ua-Ved her 110 In one of hi* Avondale
tower*, ami let down bread mid water
in a bn*ket in front of her window daily,

but *he would not eol. anil he i-ould not

land lier. anil when *he got mil »lve rross-

cd the *ni to the plntsant inland* mention
cl in the title, mid then ero**eil Imck
again, ami «he nut rrod IVdlingviood I’agi-t

finally, the liand»onie youth ami hero of

her cImiIiv will, had Inaile ••-Vi-ral Voyage*
to llermmlu. mid who «valid talk alaoat Ihe

Summer l*l*nd* a* eloquently ami a*
molou-lv a* Mr. Hamlin (iarUmT* heme*
taik iilmut Cliiengo. An agieenlde story.

Uilanml mid arehuie in it* Myle. rrlnli*l

without 1rvio>i*iies*, and setting forth in

the color* that they «evmilly deserve the
WM-kmlneca of *elll*h oppre->*ipji and tlie

wonderful |orvier of love. Of rour-r Mury
l*agrt did not really write it The author
i* Minim Caroline Smith, who date* her

C
refaee at Shelley Hay in Bermuda, mol to
er Ihe tliank* of the reader nhould lie

directcil.

them moot filling, and de*rrilu«d them to

hi* tailor, who »*id to hi* man. * I think
lie want* an -M. It. cnut-‘ Expressing hi*
eeriioity a* lo what an M.H oat wu*. the
gi*»J dm tor wn» told that it wii* a avirt;
hut it wu* Itnallv divulged. " We cull it

the Xlurk the lleii.t; Mild the tailor.”

Bishop Whipple imee had n mil to U- mi
Kugli*h bishop in the Sandwich Ulaud*.
loll Ik- declini'l the honor, livling that
Ilia duty lay in Minnewitn.

about inlluence and almut ruler*, tot It*

nun in the tab remain* »urelv a terms
dou* individual lie ean haul up at * it*

menfa noliee Mommnd* of tom rut^rg
under a fearful momentum. With a Urn
nf hi* liand he can put in mndon a pmr
equal to llval of Mo- nrfnanent of a dvus

1mttle *hi|w. In The .Vcrvr of Kobe. I9

Frank II. Spearman illarp-r A llixler.

we have a hn|( of railroad •torir*. Kr»n

Mo* im-idenf* here narrated in Kotrj '««»*»

it will be uiKlrratiHMl. man hy the dill

witted. what the railroad *ngtiw*r anauii.

to. r.-rliap* it i» n«*t generally Mi»|**tel

thnl the uinn who drivn a mm*trr at

lightning *p.*d through thr niyurrr d
the night has -omethifig on lb* mltW Tib
l»*ik of excellent atoriea will correct ito

igiiora no-. Among other awkward thnr*

in the world are the vlolmK** tarehed

luh>r atrike*. Here thr nenc «( Fo^r a

exhilntcvl in the face and wndtr the threat

nnd terror of a »trike. It i» te V* oil

that Folev vra* 11 good man. aad tlat hr

emild well Im truatevi to tub aa mgur.

Ilivhop Whipple of Miniwwnta publihlie*

a volume of reminiMvni-e* umler the title

of /.i>hr» oad Shadoo-* nf <t /-on n f-'p.w.,

inlfr I Macmillan Company i. An excel-

lent itortlait of Ihe |ti*loq> i* alfordcd in

the fronticpieiv. mil) there are nuniernu*
other illu«t ration*. The trouhle« with the
Indian* and the gTowth of our civilization

in Minneu.ta are *et forth in n way to
compel the knteriwt of the render. The
Ri*hop'a travel* are de*crihed, in Egypt.
Palcwtine, ami other place*: ami then- are
many anecdote* relating In lii* meeting*
with diitiiiguiabcil people in Kuro|>e nml
here, and many letter* from dl*tinguinhed
people, nome of them in fac eimilc. Here
(* one of the BUhop’a anecdote* :

** In the
Imginning of the Oxford movement.” hr
MV*. " men like John Henry Newman
wore thr dn-** of laymen When |)r.

Muhlentierg visited England, mid *nw for

tlie first time clerical mat*, he thought

II i» prolmblc that the reader who like*

tlie briNi.l je»t. delivernl with vivacity
m Ibe -lung of the day. will liml in /fift.w

ftr/ti-r'i /.c/fcr*. hv \\illiiim .1. Kounlz.
Jr. iDuqin-kiir l>i*trihut ing Com|n>ny,
Harman llle. I*enn«ylvania '. matter to

nmu*e him Tin- opera of " Hie Walkllre.”
stu.liixl l>y Mr. Ikixier at the Meinqiolitan
Ojo-rw lloiio-. at what he declare* wu* the

distance of n quarter of a mile, seemid
lo him to o>u*i*l mainly nf a rough mol
I ilmtile minluil l*-tween a *lmit lnily and
a "tout gentleman, whom he set down aa
" dagr*--. and who *ang with great entliii

«ta-ici a* they fought He timid not learn
who Ihe stout lady vra*. Some of those
about him *u id it'un* Mellst. olid others
Mild ll via* Vordien, and he finally decided
for hini-elf that it was May Irwin. Hr
character l/c certain elTort* of the orchrw-
tn* a* “trnuldy. Kliza crossing the ice

mu»ic." and deserllie* a jewel worn hy a
gcntlemari in tin- family eirrlc. in hi* «hirt

I—001. a* a “ near diamond." It plrwacd
him to oliM-rvi- that the *1out lady, iiot-

witllstanding her hulk, was p«»«r**nl of
cimniderulde agility. Hr hc*tow* uj*in

her. with evident upprnvnl. Ihe nnilie of 1 m- oilirr i» 11 11 st i. . me, -
,

” Shifty Sadie " and he wu« glad to aer very well-written and intrreilin/ *«-

her wane out of the row smiling and un- We not ire that llenernl Skiftcv

impairnl. nml delivered from Hie need of
any tasty ringing for an ambulance Not
a 1wav* was Mr. Ikixter'* piu-uit of plea-
sun- in New York a* innocent a* the mat-
ter of hi* atlemlame at gTund opera, One
of hi* narrations deni. *nmrwhat too rcwl-

istienlly with n drinking Isiut which via*

not eredilnlde to him. However, the moral
ia ndmiralile, for he .lifferm] |>oignmitly
on hi* return to Till -burg. Pennsylvania,
from which city ol grime and clangor all

Ihe Irtter* making viji this little volume
purport lo have been indited.

»#A

History i» not alwav* *rll toU. K»

hnhit is to go somewhat pnopnelj.

with a very alow arrival al Ur firb

This may lie 1 **jivim> Mir facta air fid

cult point* at which to arnv*. Sir Bid

anl It. Titherlngtoir* Holvr of fkc f>“
tah-Jiurrievn B or |l» Appleton

may Is- queslvoneil. in the nyard of

lute fai no--*, ia MadrU. It b h
rraacmable lo *u«tw*-t that any true iie

lory of Mil* one sided war would le qm
tinned there. Even American* qiif-'iw

tlw fncU. they are to mmprchrtiii'cly it

the American favor. Tlii*. WiirTcr r •

miral Sampom get particular c

I’luloiihtnlir they dewrri* it •» ’r
Mile* hv wlvich cradit ib -

given. The ” luo|i " of Admiral Shier e

not discnsMil. we believe ll mi; taw

licen a loop of mere ornamcnUtiefl.

hiktorian* do mil feel thCTWelvr" c*b«

11 |*>n to disruia. We find in tin* he**r?

no mention nl civillani rapturiag

hnuww and Mi-nring Hag* Tib* •*•** “*

In suspect for all unworthy oocnl t*»

then- have lieen inme pnjpiiw"r“
of the operation* bv force ia <«' ;**

we arr unwilling to believe, uiun not'

lion, that all the thing* «W*h •*»*’'

read and which hare Minoi oof »«;» •'*

Kailway train* are an much greater not exactly the ra*e. whellov feemi

— — — W( . only wonder tovian* iln-larc them or whether ,h
;\.than

at the now, <>f the men who nrr set apart got. Nevertheleea, oa we have aid. Mi
, . . - — -— . lull. nnriiiKi”*, —

handle them as though they were kit- Tillwringtoe ha* made a wy
tens. They nvay tell u* what they please history.
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icidbiPhya Pros
Ngw siaMKS*: envoy at

WASHINGTON

T
• the P**<

IlMI ho*

K-ra-s-
.|M»I for the

nlmipobuitinry b»v*

future. Tta
Korean mlnislirra

trnn*fcrr.d to
plenipoicnii— .* ••••-•

... M. v„ rft| „( the

w*- “ -

*r** • izj:r.s,iM
•Illll interest “'£*«!** r *ss

He Siamese (WfniBml ^ na*^ **

to .... much

ciwl r«-l..tum« H-n.bare l.^wfw «
iw.ed bet*** '"V™*- TuntiX U
rvuMithi. wi” l "*rn ,n ,ta

,

A
: n i

alaMii forty or hint the years of ag*. *"•!

wm mluixsftxi la *»••• native mAooIb ol Smm
,m<l in fruw 1'P"" reaching bl*

jorlty hr entered the army. a"'
.... «T,| a. military nttnrfc-

aftei

to |k.< SUm~' legation Mi ton*. whffo

be prmerilted n til'.tough .lil.lT of ni.liUr)

../tip, and (be langtssgew .if Europe After

remaining there lor ««• /«"" h* T
turnn] to Siam. but In — doing be irmilc

„ tmir «f England Jb» '

l.
n»‘pl

Si aim. and familiarized him-. If with the

various f.irnui of government nml Ike in

vi'tition* and liijmiwwll ot eaeb mun-

lr,

\t Bangkok resumed hi> military du

,j r« and in IfWI b* wn* appointed High

nm..ni..i.m.'. .. pnHfim -n.eial.at

.ouivalent to Hie Governor of .me of the

state*—<d the province of H'.raf Korat

j* one of (he largest and mod pr<w».**ivr

of ik.' province, of Siam . it ha. a impuln

(jon of 4 ,11011,000 people. *r«l (In' longed

line of railr.mil In the kingdom nin.

though it Tlii’ new CinnaiUaloner, who
kail n prwellenl koowl.dge of mil rit

ginerring. inn up. ml id an eJrtrjiaive

Inn *if Improvenienta. I oiler hi« Ml|—
vision tlie railroad wa* completed from

Kimit to Bangkok. a net work of Irri-

gating ami IranviHirlntHin rannla wa* .

III. ill throughout the province, anil good

roadway - wenr laid out. He r.taMiahed
|

n tailin' forte, ami M Ike flr*t email*
u huh wn* ever n*«ile of ike prov- I
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Redmond,
j
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Kerr& Co.
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Letters
of

Credit.

In K i*m* awl ItoalhA IHr*.

C i.inreulM indTnwW
l^tirr* ut I'nllL Lollr.

Brown Brothers A Co.,
i, No. M Wall St»i

HASKINS A SELLS,
CERTIFIED IHIHI.IC ACCOUNTANTS.

MK 34. liter. ,t I* "T, MKW IttHK.

Mnitrd stairs

Jltorfgagr and ffrusl (Tompang,

es cioaa Sr., New von* City

Capital * 2 ,000.000 Surplui $2 ,290,000

Money deposited with the Com-
pany receives interest monthly and
is subject to check.

Travellers abroad need the facili-

ties of Letters of Credit. None are

more convenient than those issued
1 by this Company.

Correspondence receives careful at-

tention.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

Ih* year IBM did dinar a rrrtaia anunint
.it «ivrr-|ir.alurlUm and pindl pr»n»» hiphrr

Hum thay cnitld lw aiinta.tia.1 N.H only
werr —me of thr mill* .if tfcr Ktrrl and
Wirr ('.mipaay ami .if tkr Knlrral 8Uvl
tv-nijany, whirk farnxhnt it wilh red*.

•hut dintn, hut thrrr wan iimrnl don-ini'

of ifiml nml InwrriBf; of pi»m t.i work
Tiiihilnl alnrk* and rtuuiirairr nrvr

oNrn. Thrrr wan no rioJrnt trail inti and
no *i|rn of disaster, but a mmynitioii i.l

thr fart that thr parr of la*! vrir n*uld
mil lie kept tip. IV mod.-rati.ii; of arilv-
ity and of price* wan a wknlranoii) move-
n*enl of conaerYatum. nml will Imrn Uir
indnnlry in n anund condition, whi-mu
n o'lit itutoii* '• Imiiiing " would have
lirnaii'lit trouble.

Tkerr ka* hrm a Very general Inwrnmr
of |wier* in thr mrtal trade*, though tJkr>
are »till nt a |ir?dttaMr level, and luri>
nwuptlrd with tlm*.' of fn*t reara Till.
*tr*.-l Ini* >.t-n felt throughout many

nianufacturini;. where pnalur.
tliMi hail been *tinii.lalrd bv unii*ual dr
naaml* after thr Mrind of prosperity, and
pritv. had Ihxb iwrried ah.nr (be normal

i

l,'v" 1 7 h' rr ** w "ijrn of dejirewMiin. hut
nuanyr iixlimlxinn of nmiparativ.' quiet
•luring the auoilMT Affair* are iroingVt a
ow.rr leisurely pare. I'roptr hair .util
raenllv caught up with requirnneuta to
lw aklr to let up ' for a while. Many
are going iltirnud or have gone . K, lnr h™i-
tate. on arcunt of tho coming PrMidentiaJ
njnmaign, tlniugh thru- are n.i *vmn(ouia
of alarm on amount of it. and tftrre u a
general di*|-i.i(ioo to Ukr breath and let
matter, rmdjunt thcmmltr. to more
tied condition n. Meantime the winter
Wheat erop in muting out welt, and the
mgna are generally pmutidng f«r another
neueon The rtTmS of high prim*, mtw
cmlly for nml ami iron. * amn abroad Oa
well n* HI thin lountry. and thing* are
•piloting down throughout the mduatrtal
held II. hi,rope. There *rem> to tw a lit-

•u.ittew* |p*t the lowi-ring of price*
IM>' ri'*ult in uiiliiading any *iirplu*
that u-e have been aieumulating

upon the Kumpcan market
The rales for money have knanr a lit-

tle eualer in London and on thr Conti-
nent The Hank of England ha. hm„
Iriiwlng gold frneu Rumu. nhkh ha* re-
Hcv.hI (hr utuntion in lamd.m -mrwhal,
uhile the I tank of Kroner haa ohtame.1 a
•iiniiderakle amount froui thi« nuinttv.
Within the month ending with May ji)

P°ld »».

here n

met king < fii.rtrat.noo
i

Vivi. I. .c Ic.lrJ lor Ibc itwb —4

qualll* ••!> able wilN loncli ur
Jinn" be* I WiiiM I* nil tra poIrdly
Wllh all b.m«(o. Cl.lng Ihrm lb. . Im
ml Hie * - ihi-et i hr til. I. make' Ik.

arv»-|li» keen ami keep* lb* Iwl.U*** dear.

mutt net tmtu 91m, vn . «.nn i*.

«

adva I the i

.
i by in intei

ligBnt ndminiMMlIon brnunjit the people

l» a higher elute of civilisation

In addition to hie remarkable executive
I

-ihility. I’hvii l
kra*iddhi ia a ickolar of

rvi iiHiin attainment*. Hr i* a graduate of

taw. and 1* on authority on the legal 1

4th EDIT!OH

The Conspirators

By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
Author of "The King in Yellow.'*

$1 50

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

l T tkr time ol the erratic movement I

f the American Steel and Wire
•mipany. which lirat *rt up the !

ry of overdoing, there wit uiurh
'

1 denunciation of any voitv that
dared intimate that there wu* a 1

check io the Hon ing tide of “ proaperity.”
But now there ia n» donht that Ute argent

|

demand for iron and -Ire? preduett during

jiaij^eeley
Alcohol, Opium,

Drug Using. ;

;

;

II IIII E PLAINS.
^it mw. •

»a»l*l LKXIS44TON. M l *H.

pim intsig.
WK*T HO RS, rot*

latter half of the la-timl' None of
mi* Dili been for the .rtllement of h«l
aneea. but a *m*l| profit *1. pal.l upon
.t to met the reqairFiuent* of the tnuk*
III Franee. The —ftening of (he rale,
for loan* abroad line had an effect upon
exchange, and imlimle* Hut thr ned of
an intrn-liungr of gold Iwtucea tin* mun
try nnd Europe ha* be.it pretty well re-
llered. Money ha* ivintinwd rnav herr
with rate, iirart jeallv unchanged, and the
condition of the Iwnka I* nmaiderid a fu
vornlile one.

The •inrk market ha* mntinurd to be
mo*tl.v in the hand* of pn>fr*«ional «iire
iilutor*. who hare ojoial.d rh icily in the
imliib! rial *harp* ••( unrertain value.
The IInI.vI steel ktork* have l*wn irregn
lar. and for thr mo*t part rather weak,

j

Tho "hare* of the American Sugar Ite

]

tilling Company have teen an uncertain
factor, anbjeet to murh munipnlation
One incident haa been a atnekhnMsr'a »uit
again*! thr nwnfuny to —ni|w-l it to make
» full mid explicit ktatemrnt of it* itnan
>al mild it ion. the action being haar.t

allegation* that thr .urplu* Im* keen
to tight roni|ietition. by r.during the

price of *ii|ptr at the expenw of legitimate
dividend*. American Totw.ro Company
attracted attention by having the “ tick-
er " rnuoxed from it* other*, tor which it

I

got anme crolil a* nil indication that it*
manager* would give more at lent ion to
uinniifai-tniing Miami and le»a to *per
ulating in «t.w**i hut they will probably

I

hare no dilhrutly in keeping track of the
market (la* famiahr* another elemrnt
of iinceitainty in the stock uiuikrt, which

1
t. mi iiM-ful lo -jieciilator*. Imhii.i-. little

i« known of (he internal affair* of the gu*
nimpnnir* or the proa|iect* of peace or
war between them where they are rival*
in the *atr»- field. The 1'iviple'. i!i* Coni
|-iny of Chicago contribute* rnurli to *pre
illative activity in New York of late

The railroad* liegln to feel nlightly the
.laekcaing of limine** activity, but their
*harew figure to a minor degree in *tock

npmtiena. They are nnmtly held (nr in

red men! nr rlinnge hand* on a <v>n*id<-r

able *rale only with a view to affecting thr
management of mid* or system*. The
l'enn*ylvi.iiia baa lately lmrrowe.1 $16,000.-

ono for two ymr* at four per rent., rnewt-

ly from New York hank*, presumably for

completing recent ofwration* in extending

ita *>*(*• to, .wpn'lally in aH|uiring control

of the long Idaml Kailrnad. Tlii* i* gen

erally belicve.1 to lw preliminary la *

rloaer osaociation Imtwrsa the IVnnaylva-

mu and the New York Central, an-1 a po*

sihie connection of track*. Mimouri Ku

cilie ha* nlao been attracting attention on

part In amalgamating a great

la the Nnitliwest. from St. lawii*

tlrloun* and Halvesto®.

ming 11



'*o4 Ptrftri Food ”

* * ‘Presents Hnhh
* ‘ cProlon^5 Lift

’

BAKER’S

BREAKFAST

COCOA
rji

i

fy ••.'dll.' .l-.li-
v- 1

1

> — tl.. - • j

I

i'.' L.i.-t-cj. i

n v. »«•< ««*«»• -flwtti **j
U M Htfmmu l.ajtttt

('( A Walter Baker& Co. lm.

issra
Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All I

TUB V1|#r>N |.|JTIUJN«-. co-

in the studio ol the painter Ivory Soap b in-

valuable, for nothing else will so safely remove the

grime from frames, brushes, statuettes, and those

various and interesting things that artists like to

collect and Keep about them. Even oil paintings can
be freshened by wiping them off with Ivory suds.

ELECTRIC
LAUNCHES

Sal. No Hot
"*

Oran No W,
Reliable No Sod

Can’t Huplodc Can’t Sink

USED EVERYWHERE

PORTABLE CHARGING PUBT
•tntrj f ii/i*r*y. MiW. i...

> «»' i »« i»«i co, m » r

The Electric Launch Company
ll«ro»M Cily. N J

V/rii

flave a Kuod CiRar. Il£ )»* “ «=a*T «" haw a good smoke as a poor one.lb*y “**
;
hc «"“• The Bronsve n k t$ good. You will like it and buy h

aK-nn I.‘x>k for Arrow firad on V.+rry Cigar.
jacoo yram,, jh. a c•»., Makw*. ifcttii sr.m4M a««..n. v.ciiy.

LAKE SHORE LIMITED”:

/UST PUBLISHED

THE

BOOMING OF ACRE HILL
And lllhtr Stories

Hy JOHN KENDRICK BAN05
t'P ••Jum. |.inrH> Mr n,,^< |h
m. ith ll .. ll> «,M hr wn,

•" JhH awl. r IIU.iMUU

Cloth, SI 25

THE CONQUEST

OF ARID AMERICA
By WILUAM U. SMYTHS

A Book for True American*.

A «kn.'tWil, lluwi,k,Mn» ol l««««
•a Dm W.wm IUI Iht Uit*4

A Book for Home-Seeker*
" Wrtrm, amIa> rtfh, ntdlti MM •* •

r-.oMau. " lllaalniiMa ,M| ny,

Cloth, $1 50

HIWA
A Tale of Ancient Hawaii

By EDMUND P. DOLE
Mi»» U . <rKrn ol Hawaii.
The HiiilHir ivlU kef dr.malic m«> wJL
•ml da djM-r l( .|„m. ,J
•re admirable

Cloth, 31 00

A
CUMBERLAND
VENDETTA
By JOHN FOX. Jr.

TW. k • ... .J Ik). pqwkMMT.
on .letkrl -edf* pa^er. with

tom. Illmiraiail.

Cloth, SI 2S

HARPER & BROTH ERS, PUBLISHERS

Arriva. a
u

.
ev

"Ty afternoon via NEW YOI
Arrives Chicago 4.30 next afternoon via LAKE SHORE.
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A PURE
SPARKLING
HEALTHFUL
WATER

A Man’s First Duty
is to provide for the support of his family

and the education of his children. While
he lives his energy supplies the means—
Afterwards

Life Insurance
will accomplish the same result.

The Prudential
issues policies adapted to nil needs and conditions, on all

members of the family in good health.

AGES I to 70.

AMOUNTS,

$15 to $100,000
ttm Mnudiiv Uilriii n»n T

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE

' COMPANY
OF AMERICA
JOHN I. DHTDCN. IV

Home Office: V.srk.N

Morning, Noon, and Night Fast Trains

GHICAGOto OMAHA chew

Af&fiife. Double
Daily

Beeman sj

Service
N tineTinR»k-

\ / fnm, itiibunua,

\ / wnlurlno. f ort
'vafl/rPTrCbSe Itodew ami C<“iD

cn IU.11U. lionet-

_ _
library smnSli*-

tw. iltvptng can, free nx'.inP./ eliklr ,*«,
iltnlng mi v h'tul lo Ihf mulrrtliMvsl fora free

line wlndSri

ST* 01TS 1
The *.

Original 1

Pepsin!

Gum
PARALYSIS

fill WLMAu . 294 nTTo** •?!,*«*AMiVwCfT

1 Cures Indigestion aid Sea-sickiess-

All Olherj Are ImtUtkmA.

_r M. CIA II, 294 M.iOth 4t. , MUA1IIH.U, is. L.. ...... . . , „ . . .... . .** • * .

to The West—Via NEW YORK CENTRAL.

WTien >01,000 Crocenta were kU
last year, don # Med further word
Irom as lo prove that iSr Crocrnt a
the popular wheel Rxlnt? The tW

CRESCENT
ii superior to lul year's in many topees.

: Ositaless Models $50, &0
. Os,m Models - $25, $26, 530, $35

; The Crescent Bicycle
I SOI Well. Street, Cbk^e. B.

| j
3* Wirrro Street, Nrw York.

One Night
to Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTERN

RAILWAY

'THE COLORADO SPECIAL
.

Hinwi Chicago at tomn morn-
•"jC. via Chicago-Union touijie &
,\orlh- Western t int, arriving Den-
ver no next afternoon amt Colorado
Springs and Mamtou tame evening
AV; change of ears; atl meats in Jin.
I"a ears. Another fast train at toJo
P nr. daily AVtr hook, Colorado
Illustrated, mailed on receipt of four
cents postage. Call on any agent or at
«dr nwiiAiuiHMai, eiMiM.,
•Sf r«.'ti> 7i,w.i^,lKf Pino..,
S<> El . «„*».,•$. (.Mel.. t» .

e ...Sere.

>»> *.l, «T . - a*/US.jtJ r.M.. dvrex.l
nrciOTSt. - cwi^,«l»t.t4r j„,

The June PHT E Now

Number of IjULF Ready

25
‘

25 * For Sale Everywhere $2 ,L,
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think-* ami aim is sufficiently familiar with Ida own
lnnguugc to place the result* of Ilia nbacrratiotw

clearly atnl convincingly before his countrymen.

I

X nioinmla of foolish agitation and *if silly war

talk a report such a* that preMciiH-d hy Consul-

General M.mo!E should be quoted fairly and ini-

l>nrt isillv. A MaMt *uggc*tmg perilous condition*

without a retm-dy i* Useless. Mr. Jl.ww'* docu-

ment is ull tin- mow valuubb- In-cause of the para-

graphs in whirb ho says that

• wimt most enlightened think-

•r* expect, or at least hn|s* fur,

L that out of ull tlo-Ki mutations will come •*

ho md. liberal. comprehensively framed treaty, or

uric* of treaties, between the United States and

Germany, in which all the vexed and irritating

The Consul and

the Ambassador

NEW YORK CITY: Franklin Square questions relating to naturalized citizenship, wun-
tervailing duties and port charges ou vessels shall

LONDON: 45 Albemarle Street, W

Germany
United

and
S t a

the

t e s

T
HE w*r-e|nuil people are at it attain, uu*l

this time it is Germany to whom tin- Un-

iter of destiny |M>inl» as the foe to be met,

cither upon the m-u «r upon some terri-

tory convenient to lH»th belligerents. The
reasons given for tin- possibility of this conflict are

various. but the MoMnir. doctrine np|s-ar* to Ik- a!

the lioitum of most of them. Germany is alleged

to want certain thing* Uutl it is our duty uut tu

let brr lutve, even if we do not want tiara our-

selves. One day she i* e*tabli*hing a new empire
in Mouth America, and culling HhcopV-gjpre upon
Brazil; another she wants the Danish West Indies,

ami propose* to buy them under our very nose*

and in despite of uur moat emphatic protest-.

Great statesmen wax eloquent upon tin- duty of

the hour, and niitiistcrs of state at public banquet*
throw out awful hint* of unnamed dungcr* that

confront 1I> through the hatred of a nation which
lias previth-d U' with a lnnre proportion of <mr most

prviinv*sivc and enlightened citizen-hip. Natu-
rally enough. the leaven of sense in the national

lump i* *0 great that not even the stock-market

hit* respoialed to these ahinnist cries, and men and
women have gone about their business day after

lay us eiilmly and us complacently a* if thi* terri-

ble K«i**r over the were pot pr* -piiriiqr t.» wi ih-

Ub off tlie face of the eurlli. Something more |Mrac-

tieal was required to fire tin* imagination to tin.'

point wliere tlic bogie-man of Europe could fright-

en us pour innocent* on this si*le of the water, and
it w*» inun.dintely forthcoming in two «eetion»,

one connected directly with the craft of war. tin-

other with the every-day busimua of life. Front one
quarter ram*- tin- uiitiouinx-nieiit that D»:v»v:v wish-

ed he hud blown the Gi-rnum fleet at Mundu out of

ike water—a atutetumt which carries with it it*

own contradiction, since if Dkvvkv hie I wanted to

•lo this thing lie would have done it forthwith: nml
front atiot her ejuoc tin- interesting report ofConsul-

General M.vtox ut Ih-rlin predicting a trade war
In-tween tlu- two tuiiioiis, in which InritT walls are

to Im> botiilianli'd h.v paralyzing schedules to such

a deirn-e that the result* will stagger htimunily.

Of all tin -si- various euttsi-s for n quarrel belwix-ii

ourselves mid (Im- fat Iter-land the lie-t appears to

be the inm.t reasonable. and tin- kind of retaliation

prop cod the most sensible. Wc should mneh
1
in-

fer a tariff war to one involving tin- sacrifice of

much treasure ami many lives, and the sootier it

la -gins the better, for there mm l*e hut one issue.

Unde Sum commercially has got what the vulgar

rail c move on. atnl with the resource*! l»n-k of him

ran view with equanimity any measure which

Germany, or any other nation, may rhtswr to take

to hold him back. Ills speed may he -omewltnt

impelled temporarily, hut no single nation, n«ir any

enmhination of tuitions which is at all likely, rail

stop him. Any effort to interfere with his com-

mercial growth must in the end work to tin* posi-

tive detriment of thaw wl*o would stand in his

way. and the sooner Germany tries it. the more

quickly shall we n-ueh lire ultimate and inevitable

adjustment upon u living latri* for nil.

Mr. MvsoxV contribution to consular literature

L a notable one, ami he is entitled to the highest

praise f«ir his exceedingly instructive ami valuable

n-port. It i* n positive pleasure *0 find in the con-

sular service uf tin- United States a man who

Is- regulated, uttil liberal justice to import" of food

product* lie si-titwl by reciprocal coaceiudon#

ami etuis m| ted in permanent conventions between

the two ootthirn*. ItivaU and competitors in for-

eign field*—South America, Africa, and Asia—the

Union mill the German Empire will always be, but

this is no miaou why the two nutiotis slmiild not Is-,

in their direct relation* with each other. Iiurtnoni-

ous and mutually considerate, und this result can

Is- in no wuy ms effectively promoted a* by an intel-

ligent revision of obsolete treaties and their adjust-

ment to nnnlrrn requirement* and conditions."

Rc-ewfarced by Ambassador Wiiit»:'s speech «wt

May to u visiting delegation at the Berlin Em-
Imssy, Consul-General Mvso\“» written statement

lakes on n new value. Speaking to a body recently

arrived front New Y-irk. Mr. White said: “ I trust

you will take bock a firm •letermi nation to resist

all tin- demagogue* und *cnuitionaU»t* who at-

tempt to »tir up ill feeling between the two emiii-

trie*. Your duty here now atnl in America oil

your return, i* to help to promote the knowlcdgi-

raeh (smntry Jur* of the other, and to *lu>w how
alnurii many thing* are which are- suld in the one
country of (lie other.

n

It is quite «-vi«l*-nt that the I'niteil State* of

America are well re-|>n**»-ut»sl in Germany.

HAT i<

that it cannot be said even to represent itself, a&j
that the urbane speech of the CheMerfteidian
Mayor might have been thrice a* urbane and a
million time* a* long and still signiiird nothing,
must have proved a rude awakening. It won «
jsior trick to pluy Upon these Well-uieauiog Rni .

tletnen, und we Itojs- the time will come when
laick of it will In- duly a«hume«l of thebiaetvea nod
aptdiatuBe.

Meanwhile the real authorities are showing uur
visitors ail due consideration. Tlwy are- treating
them isHiM»-ou*ly and with prejs-r synqiathy for
tludr hig)i-niini)e*i and patriot ie motives, but they
are not offering them any gold brick*, ns did tl*-

Muyor of Xew York and hi* precious niikt in the
rewnt s|>cetacuhir perfonnitnee at tlae City HalL
It i* ratty to set- who are the real friends' of the
envoy*.

A
NEW hero luw apis-nred in the ]ier«oii of th>
late Gnlonel and now Major-General !L|*\.
1’owr.i.u of Mnfcking. Major-General Ruiex-

1’oWEl.l. seems to be a giMKl deal of a man. || ( .
j s

11 6r»t-cla»s lightiug-mnn. like Mr. Kicum.s frioud
Fuzzy-Wuaxy, u most exccUenl nwrutire nfavr,

and a highly commendable chair-

rntui of the entertainment com-
mittee of the Ihdcagucrcd Mafekingitr*. Here in

a rare Combination of desirable qualities. M „l

while We never expect to encounter the perfect tuna,

we have a witrt of notion that Uvokn-Poukll np-

preximiitc* that imlividual, We are therefore gj**l

tltat he has Iwen relieved, atnl doubly glad tbot he
ha* Ims-ii promptly lumorrd by the autlmritie* at

borne, who, in matters of this nature, do their mirk
rattier better than wc do. There i* no cuntm-

venty aliout B.vl>ax-Powm.'* advaiM-cnietit, and hh
promotion cannot bring about a scaudalous agita-

tion liaving a political animus which will sooner

or later become a <li*«rnt-»- to the serviee and a
nuisance in the eye* of the people.

Th* N«w Hao

T
hat «*

i* n-|«*i

smitiH'iiilalde movement which

*ned to is- taking definite shuts- in tlte

West, by which a vast amount of wheat for

i-x|sirt. in-feud of being sent to and »hipp<>l frein

New York, i* to Is- di verted to certain Gulf ports

and then «iit iihreml from tlH-re. Tlt» trade in-

* r- a li
teforta of tin- ttH-tn.|M»lis an- sc

A CammradaWr ^ „ vari(lU!i lhllf N„
Movrmznt

V(.ry^ Jlf
r.,

r ,, tll ,

M4 ui‘ of her sister citii-s win nwuy a portion of her

isinmu-n-e. uut) if by this tiu-nn* then- shall oomr,

nlsiut a more gem-mi di-trihittion of tlu- nation’*

prus|M‘rity. we shall ull be the hotter off. Any*
thirg which ti-ml-i t» rralin- the pna*ihililiea of
tioti* of the country which nifd only enterprise

and O|qiorluiiil> to U-eotue large <• onmcreinl ivn-

trt;* make* more compact. 41ml tlicrcforc give*

greater sirength to. tlu- munliy at lurue. if it

slmuld linp|K-n. then, that New York’s loss—

a

sligltl one al most—shall prove of greiit Ism-tit to

Galve*ton. or any oihcr Gulf jnrl, the New-Yorker
should, and uiulonl-teilly will, view with i*|uanim

it* and even *utisfaetiou tlu- roovrmi-nt that bring*

the situation uImoii, Tln-re is work enough to be

done to keep us all Ul»V 11ml prospernUs, anil tll •

more business nml pro*is-rily we have on «mr hand*
tin- less tune and inclination will we have for tint

manifestation of petty jralousii-s ami mutual niis-

ttUHt.

OUll di-tiugui-hi-d visitors the lks*r envoy*
It*ve prolanblr Ic-nrtH-d hy thi* tins- wluit a

gob) hriek i*. for mnet a-sutvilly that in what
was pn-si-ntcd to them on their arrival in this

country, and wc must confcaa we think it list l«.l

that such estiiimlile gentli-nu-n, on so worth

v

_ , though futile an errund, should

, . . . n - , U- so victimized. To Is- received
the Gold Bock M (li> , v ,At K wilh hng% lllttl ,N lllitl

11 |sd,vglot cimmitre, with resolution* from the Mu-
ntei|M)l Ao-w-tithly nml mi urbane sjsx-eh from the

Ghenterfirldian Mayor of the greatest city in the

laml, to hi* dritx-n Hl«'tit the streets and gnped at

hy the nation* of earth a* represented by the 003-

iinqsilttiiu citizenship of New York, must have in-

duced the thought in their minds riant everything

was going their way. and tliat their mission iwcd-

«s| <miy to he staled to win *uii-ra*. And then on
top of this to find that tlte brass hands were 110I of

our lie*t. that tin- polyglot committer was tielf-

appointe<l, mid *0 rent with internal dissetmiou

The Laureate, and
(

THE only deplorable result of the railing of

tin- sti-ge of Mafcking was the inspimtion it

ha* given the I’oi-t Laureate of England to

show haw pior a hack is the Pegasus lie rides.

We imagine that B.IDKX-Powell hitmelf. when

In- reo'ls Mr. Arsnx’a lines about hi* aehieti-

ment, will feel sorry that M*f»-

ktng bus been relieved. Thm.- i*,

after all, something in life beside

which death hath no terror*.

It i* not without interest at this time to

revert to some observation* which Mr. Arens

once math- as the result—to use hi* own word*—
of “ a confidence not the growth of jxstrriUy, bat

of long, deliberate, and evershs-m-niug i-<invir-

tion.” Writing in 1 RT<1 on the subject of Tesxt-

s«>n. Mr. Alims challenged the then Laureate*

title to be umsidm-d a great poet. He tbou^it

it worth while to do thi* bi-causc “ th* ruIgnr sup-

pose that nohfidff for a moment dream* of fhaf-

fe ne/iiijy if. /,“ he continue*, with fine contempt

for tin- vulgar, “am .going not only lo rhalUngi i>.

hut to deny if ql/ogefker, and <0 implorr th

*

nfle

whilst there in net time to Alice ittelf by a *n»on-

itbfe rrrantaHiin from the f>o»thumou* riilicuU

and eontempt in which a eOHVMiWMl pertiitrnee

in an untenable opinion of permanent interetl uiU

nrr,-t*arilp inrolvc if." Further on Mr. AtETtS

eonelude* a glowing pnmgrupb. still speaking of

tin- greatness of Tksstsos, with the word*. “ TAu

is the opinion / challenge and denounce— Ilf

opinion that will make posterity thrirk with laugh-

ter and flout us with scorn."

Well, jutt,ferity ha* arrived, and it is shrieking

with laughter, and it it* flouting with scum.

fur the jwet was prophetic enough to ple**e any-

ImmIv, but la- niioU- one mistake, lie g»it his I**u-

reiiti-s tniseil. TrkxtmK i* net tin- one at whm
tin- public shriek with laughter, or whom they flout

with scorn.

The limit they are after is the creature who

rhymes. “ BU-neh mrant " with “ Intrenehairat

who wrote of Mnfcking, not of Buluklava. Yet

with all hi* faults we love him still— the stiller the

better— for he is 11 benefactor. With Altxku At'*-

tin n« the statalaril of the poetic, life itself frem

highest to lowest is poetry, sweet ami elrar and

beautiful, with never a discordant note until the

Imun-ute liimwlf chooses to sound hi* Ijrfit. Be-

side Mr. AfSTtx. Mayor Vax WycK i» a rery

ini nsl rel, bubbling aver with anuga of sxreetno*

ami light.

Meanwhile,

The r gix-M no wubiw.it alwlnarat,

- it was tlie Laureate mcnal.
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THE TRUE STORY OF A REMARKABLE EPISODE IN THE SECRET HISTORY OF WALL STREET

I

T «at fortunate Hi,U nntssly »u>|«'(nl the bust-
rw*» which In,, ii^'Ii i in the Sub Treasury that
January dnv tile three nirn who, nor at a time,
wnlkr*l briskly «l|> the grrul atone atr|W, past the
famous bronae Washington. aot] were shown into

• hr little room at the left of the •ntranrr. All

Ihr more fortunate Imhiiim- It uas not they oho were
in imminent danger: their assailant*, aa vet. oiiIIih-J

themselves to epithets, sueh as " thieves.' " rubber*,'

traitors." ami were. In the mail
than Washington. Secrecy was atMdutcly essential,

however, to the siieiviul tianaaetion of the iMisine**

in hmnl. Xnf wns there ever In the whole history
of this niiMieV evil tre of the All-1 mill noil im-llt, I hi s

Is'lleieil, no nlfair of greater pohlie iui|*irlame than
that U|*oi which they Here brut. Its gravity. its dcll-

eney. alike demanded the highest effort of iulelbrl.

experience, mid lumilgc.
The tesil It of t heir lalsos Inis |*i**t*l Into history—

nil aehleveinetil then unprecedented; -line Iheti, on-

liereowiry. The innili* liy whieh that result was ole
tallies!, the remarkable expedient employe*!, Ihelr very
Wools— for wools loke on new meaning* in emergen-
ries—are hire for the lir-t time puhliely rwnnltil.

Dltn* in-iile the Null - Treasury, the three visitors
were wrlimine*! liy the linn, ti-nrad N. .Iordan. Assist-

ant Treasurer of the I'nilcil States, chief liniiiiei.il

olfsrer in New York of the mighty government whose
urukiii— was now to lie revealed

"
I think I ran hold out till Saturday," he mid to

them, " anil I *«» notified Washington yesterday."
ft was already Thursday afternoon. January 31,

ami boldinjj out meant Having off a patiie so dims
Irons. Isith at home and abroad, as to make lllurk

Friday's a baric nuinlier. The two men to whom their
-m eminent was nnu- uppnling were nominally pri-
vate i-itirens. The lion. William Edmond t'urtls. As-
sistant Seeretnry of the Trrusury. hud some over from
Washington lo make that np|M-al in prtronn. Me anil

Mr. Jnrilan represented a nation ol seventy millions;
the othens. private tiliarns. represented Monething that
the nation ne-hd - Ini* luidly lt"l*»ly rlw »u*pccti*J—
and wIimIi. with all its romiriv*. the nulion *t*>nn*l

jil*t then unable to gel elsewhere.
They were alike, these two. in imt»Tturlmhilily ami

in nothing clan. Tlse smaller wus of mislium I,eight,
blaek-liaiml mid Mark-eyed, of a sombre. smooth
shaven raiuilrmuiee. elail iiahituully in blink. Nol yet
forty five rents of age. lie nils the sn-ond fearer of a
name powerful In Diimu-e. in polities. in the d.~awing-
naim. and on the racr-mumc The early possession of
millHUis had left lif• murk of dissipation mi his fea-
tures. lie Im-IiI a vwhlegram in his band.

It was to hi* nawN-intr in this ardiioiia affair that
the eye* of a •nei-lator would have turned instimt-
irely, so for refill wb* the personality of the elder and
nioie msMiie figure. Tlie short gray hair that lay
eh~e to the *it|r« of his head. thinning Inwards lire
top, the rosldy romplrxioll. the hroail shoulder*, the
deeji ehest, were implMsIve; but they would ls> for-

IP it tew under the fiery. pellet filling glance of hi* hazel** ' * "le of the man's power, as
»|nvdily

hurdmT

ile evident
efioeil II* its help." sail

Herretnrv. "If the (, .. _.
inimis]lately replenished. nstimial Isinkmi-li
»••• -nil SI nuee. Will you undertake In .11

»l.l
*

"
I feel in duty Iso id In <|n si lid Pierpoat Mnr-

fr«i

'*'* my said \ilgll*t IhdilliNitNow Mall Street la the uio~l sensitive spot >m Ihe
'ini mewl. Mini a posset hv. nl this moment, surmised
hat was going on in the S>il-Tn-a-iirv, the steps
in whieh Washington delivered hi. Farewell Addles,
old have Is-en {miked and jaminnl in live minute*
ll men. whose ex i -ifmien t would hare spread. In five

minute* more, to the door*. less than a hundred yard'
away, of the Stuck Kxrhangv-. upon nhi»*e lh»r llwm
uho had lost everything lull honor were even then
lighting a losing battle. And then would have fallen

the elimaeteric lilmr.

The situation in the finaneial rent re. the uilur plexus

of the New World. wn« at Ihe moment without piei<e-

dent. For many week* there hud lain in elm air n
vague uneasiness, nurtrtiding national disaster. It was
not a question of any one man failing, id any one
rlti|ue going to the wall, of the smash of mdu-lrlul*
or the IhpiuUtioa of trartioii sinks, or even of saich

a *ins*h of the whsde .t.*k list o* would wreck homes
by the hundred and liank* l>y the wore and »|<ci-uhitor*

by the tbousand. The gold reserve hud ts-vn .tnidily

dcpVlcd. until the »»v) nation iUidf. it* llnnneml iriti

err* agriss!. us- wow -,ii the verge of dishonoring to

the world the pli.lge that " coin " in the greenback*
uiiil government Isold* meant " gold." a pledge mailr
known to Ihs- n. n Id at the lino- of the re-milptlon of
-jMvie paynieiit*

In this ajipl elseiisioci Ihe limit men who had met. at

this the |isyi-lndogls-al moment. cunruried. ll ua*
their «*s-ret ; the -ilggestiin of it- rxisletwv lo Ihe
•Street would have »iiltnv,| to privipilatc tin- di-o-ter

they were -training every nerve to averl.

The new *pi|«>* in Nrw lull ami in laindow Were
leginning to alive lo the •slviulifOi : fur New York
and lanidou urfe the teruiinsl- of til,- Irun-ol lantie

tide of gold whose skill wit* -I moiling Ihs- I'nilod

Stali-s. in the opinion of Ihe money expert*. The
f/erwM of Ihe JMIh had armomii'rsl Ihe President'*
forth-ivoning lliimu-ial message unde’ these head-line*;

urrrmrfi Tfirwafewirf

f

lab tonally ll Imd dn-Urrsl. - If f.'ongt

tale dale will uiithnrixe a |ei|nilar I

nminlenaiwv of the gold reserve tli

metled.”
The laaiilon Slnmlttrtl of (he *ame i

J. PlERl’ONT MORGAN,

Stales a
head and ear* In di-tit.

Ilarely three dny* had elapsed, and flit* rhevrful pre-

didion had lus-n so oii-rltow Ingly fvillllhd that the
Assistant Secretary awd thi- A-*i-t*nl Tri-u-urer knew
Mr. Morgan was spoiling the truth when be said, ill

Mr. Jsirun's offhe that morning.
If | were to isiilie here DOW with ten million* in

gold errtllli-ates. I is uldn l <vsll«vt them in gold.'

The coin in Ihe relatively small reiiimnder of the
gold reserve In Xn* \<ok was moir Ikum riioysswlrd
r,v out-tii ml tug gold isr t ICi-atr*. the rest of the re-

serve I*,lug In tine gold Issrs. mnl thrrefole ls>l avall-

n Ide for Ihe obligation* of Ihe governnieiit-

tH iter world, he amt Mr. Itelosmit alivne teal-

Insl the (•--iH-iale strait* in whlsh the iiatioiiul gnem-
inenl li >nml itself, with II- rfmlil tou-d oil a gnkl re

•erve nl 4IHvnsiii,iaai, n lorli hail driMdid down to Ims
than eight million* ill iivalhlhtr gold eulli in the Sob
Trea-mv in New York. The) were keeping this

know lodge to IhewiM-lves. mid holding luik the deluge.

Kill the inner ejfele of the oltirval world- -that is

to *«y. the Pre-idenl and Ihs- Sevrelaty of the Trens-

•try and the Assistant Secretary nf the Trswury, the

Atlnrncy-CJeneral. ami the Ssth-Tfeasurer at New
York— n«>l only realized the <h*adlv imininenee of n
fiightful disaster. Iwit had l**ti for day- -iraining

every governmental reiwine to light il off Karly in

the uioailh Becvrlnry <'arli*le Imd given orders that

the gold cun in Ihe SubTreasnries in t'hiengo and San
hTalietusi .build lie transferred to the Siih-Trensury

111 New Yolk the •lllieegate thtmigh whieh those ele-

inenlal force*, the Kill* n.-c- of trade, the pine nf gold

in laonkoi, the under valuation of imr»*rt-. the vu*l

oggregate of Anipriran gold aeallerrvl abnmd h_v Amer-

i<sn li»virl*t*. forled the gidden Ihwv Ka*lnard, nn

mailer what i.— dutiiw* were psssie) hv Ihe Mosisr or

of iniliguaiion were imidr in ihe Scwale.

These fails uere in the minds of the four who n*H

in the SvhTrensiiry If Kenntor -Tone* of Nevada had

not l«i-n prevenlsvl bv a business engagement it* New
saisl. " Tilt? York from attending tlm meeting of the S-taate Com-

mit Ire on Finance ,-n Tuesday, -Innuary - 4
. a twill for

the iinbmilid free coinage of silver would by Ihe help

of his vole Love Iwen favorably reported to Ihe Senate

of t be I ailed Stale*. That very day more than Ihtee

million* of gold was withdrawn from the Suh-Trewa-

ii ty In .New York for export In Kurope. The exporter*

vi ere deniHimeil by (VmgmMM from silver mnstiturn-

rir*—foi the genius and patriotism of the country

were evenly diviileil on Ibis griwt question—with n

Western Invurimuf suggestive no* only «f rlghfrsma

imlignalion. hoi nl"' of **ige brush nnd hanging !*»*

;

Imt the gvd'leo millhiu went on just the some. Wednes-

day. January M.U.U T4i» was w-iih.lrawu fur rx-

C
it. uml the government wa* fnrn-d In turn for

Ip fioiti the < ongTi— in Washington to Mr. Morgan

nnd Mi llelmnnt in New York. For the slrwder rent

nsnt of I lie gold reserve wuald I* 1 gone, at Hu* rate,

in forty-eight hour*. More than forty three million*

hail lH*m withdrawn In the po-t thirty day*.

"So t'ongre** will not ail n* the President* rr-

maiinit-udat ion that Meefetary tY«rli*h- le author!w*i

lo i*.i»e Is.nd* nskrd Mr. llelmnMt of Mr. CuHi*.
--

1

'imgrew *o far refnot* to anthnrir* a haul iwile.^

reidieil I 'urlis. A blank Iravk came iwer Mr. ItdlWoBt a

fuse. Kvea If he ami Mr. Morgan <miM prorwne pdd
f

enough lo help the government oat. how ««iM lh*

government loke over the gold except in payment for

'"^N.. ii oe. linn of evml shall stand in the way of this

mailer J
raid Mr Morgan, who hail hern looking

ullv at a enhlrgrotii. " My firm in la.ndon

- that the Memr*. Itoth-chihl mlltd there 1o-

luv to see about the Unilesl Slate, p iling gold l am

not .urr it ran Is- gotten: but if it ran be. ,f
_

'

in. .nt mid I will g»< it- We undrrslawd the Humanity

will he

thoughtfully nl l
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TIIE I’AkIS EXPOSITION—FKIEXK ON THE PALACE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING AND TRANSPORTATION.

f«r immediate union. And wt will ink#- it. if the
1‘rexidcnt ami Hecietarr >( the Treasury irque-t it

—

••til privacy ..r iirgnrialiiia i» olMdaiely iiiwmiuv “

Ai. Mr. Morgan WMrd Wall Street to get In his
tanking Imasr. immediately opposite, the SabTrouiurv.
il broker hurrying In the Exchange. u hlmtl dlstafii'c

farther on, «iw him. ««« where hr came from, saw
Hie -in ill- .in Ike fare nf Assistant -Secretary Curtis,

wlm mmr down the Sub-Treasury Mi>pa at that liwi-

mi ni— mill h iih n la*iinil 11 ml a shout nrrinl right mi
In I So llm»r nf I hr Slock Exchange I hr now* hr divinixl.

I hut

—

"Till* Treasury I* negotiating ii l.iin!'’

At Hull iiimnrnl an edition of I hr evening papers In"

gnn In aril like hnl nikn u|> amt down Itromt Sima.
In limit nf I hr Exchange. ill (mill nf I hi* Mill* Build-
ing, Where Ihr curb-tone limkrr« did their -tuck gam
Mini; in ihr open. in anil nut nf New Sin-rl iiml K\
eltaugr riam, mill all along InwiT III nail way, until in

five minutes thousand* nf nit'll were nailing a laNiilmi

rtihlr. quoting Ihr Time* nf Hml day, anil *» iilmiHy
Uihihl mi information. until now iiiiLimiwb in New
Vnrk, -uggw-led at Ihr laiiuloa rnil of H.r great fluan

rial •vmliisitr
" Mean* mat In- fminil," an id ihr “ Thunderer." ” for

ihNiiinir n Imn nf such dimensions ami in »n»h form a*
will Ir dully bnnellrUI,'

Hurrah! Why. of course Mm "an uinl llrliiMini were
the nirn tn find Ihr inrun* ' II win a« p**1 a* found

already. Stinks stiffened up. tlicrr uni stronger Imir

ut once apparent. lui/utd Ftcre- yirni fur in the

nr\l frw Ilmira a* 1o offer hack Ihr SulsTreosurv
the four itillUmt* in gold which they liu.l withdrawn
In hr .fiippol nit Kalliritay. Ihr 2d Iflat. If Mn||(lll

ami Itrlnnmt Mild llirir lull* ngiiirot I In' laindnu

niarkrl. Ihrrr would nol beany profit fnr nnylamly id-r

in shipping gnld. Thr lisle us- urliially <hininir.| ul-

midy—daiuiiMit It)' two private el I Iren-. wlirrr tin-

whnlr few Mirers. .if the Tlrhrst nation nn Ihr globe

Inid nut stitFued—dammisl. indeed. mil hy any art nf thr

rltlrru*. hut by Ihr mrrr .tiggi-Hon that limy might

ad f

Thr west day February entile in. un a Friday.

“What thrrr win Irft nf Wall Slrrrl.'' a- a morning
pager (Mil it. Win. -ml •• in a whirl " over llm iiimgrr

nininr that the government wu« nrtf.il iu I injr with Mm
fjaii uri.l Ill'llanil I “ for u lumd sale." N.daaly knew
ulial had lakrn place in tlm Hub Treasury llm d.i* I*-

fnrr Un llm fnur nirn prr«ent Mr. t'nrik- us-nl Imck

In MTishinglnn, diimh a» an oyster Mr. .Iordan* ll|>*

wrrn srnlrd, although Hmrr wa- a twinkle in Ilia kind-

ly hlur eyes Nn rejairler who knew Moiguli and IW-1-

liiont tried hut once to get at the nrw- frnrti them,

ami rrportera whu did ll.il krn»w Ihnn multi nnt m l nl

them. Tim minora < lint reached Wushinjftnn iulluuud

In nvrn a hipher lillrh Ihr rr*rnlrarnl nf thr ailvrr

< nnifTm-mm. and tnry awnrr lay Ihr (frral ailvrr thdlar

that there ahiaild la- nn bond -air. nn nmllrr hnw hmlly

-iii'li - laainluird mid Mull Sired -hark*" a« Mm«un
and IWnmrit wnriltd il, “ In prey on Mm nri'r--llh- nf

Hm ftatrernmeul " Nn. nol atm if Ihr whole Kidd re-

am »e were » i|*'d mil I'xl-lener olid wr wml irfiw

fully tn Join China nn a silver Im-ts at nw Mronj. nf

olir rnKlr-

Nnw llie " arrrrry " which Mr. Mmjfan had u»ked

fnr in tlm-r netlnllat ii.lia between the p.vrnillirnl nf

the l' nited Slates mid the men whom an many < mi-

tfresamrti ilriiouncnd a* pdd lm*:« excited r»|mr|,il and

eintihatie ire. Serieoy had an far turn maintained

naost suervnsflllly The iirw-|«t|»rs that were mod
OKtirievcd at i*nt trine let into the aerrel were now
mini realntin in denouncing “ private m-gntinlimi- ' hv

public iidi* U1-. I)i«trraieful insinuations were made
at. nit thr l

,re*i«lrnt mtd lh«' Sren-lor.v nf lln- TreuMirv.

Tile nilver litre preusnl llirir ailvillitaife In thr full.

The atom wlhe.1 .err Sunday.
Mmiday morning. Mr. Morgan, -rtifol at hi- hrnod

|,or link, very n|H'li ulid almvelaiard for the re|HM.ilnry

of such trwnrmlmia aei-rrta, found in hia mail ini’ fair

timlnr leltrr that mused him to auirilrinn a telrgtapli

rni'-si'ngrr in short onler.

The S.*»rtnry nf thr Trrs»»urr wrote him that all

“private nrifoiiull.iiis " must hr " nhandonoL" In

rejdy Mr Morgan sent a despatch 'irglnn that no ar-

t ion be taken until he rould lm heard.

A fm minutes late* Mr. Mmiran and Mr Frnncis

l.vndr Slet-mi were in conaultaliiwi. “I want you to

gn In Washington with one." «nid Mr. Mnrgnn In hi-

private couumU "there mnv I- |M|mrs to lie drawn."

Mr Slid son knew |u-l wtinl the -ituntion was. " I'll

K<i as a private citiren,'' he repliml; '* Itot for moeey.

mil

COMMEMORATIVE MEDAL AND KEY.
Presented In M Allred Picard. Ci«n»t*»i>mer -Ceueml

nf the I'ori* Expaiiion, by l'niu-1 Slnir. Cn«aiiir-.iiincr

I eidinand Peck. May 12. nyo

but (iw my country. I d walk In W:*»binKtn«i il nrt'es-

'fbry left in Mr. Morgan's ear. with Mr. Itula-rt

Itariui. «uw> of Mr. Mmgmi « |«irtnci. Mr. Morgan
went direrlly to Hie Arlingt.ili Hotel; Mr. Itanm went
to rail on an eminrnt oll>.-iul: Mr. Stet«.n wrnl to the
White lluitse, lull rnulil not ».* the l*rr*idrnt. who ua.
nnt well.

Tuesday morning Ihr ctinrarlrr* in Ibis national

drama a-.i'i»iMrd ut the White House with the
I a bine) in M—imi in Hie ruxl rimn. Tlu-re na- Hu<

Preaiilent, the lines in hi. (ace showing how keenly hr
reulind the signilintlMv of thr orra-lon. dohn (.rilFin

(arlidr. In- Secretary ••( ihr Tn-a-my. William K
Curl is. the Asaidant' Srcrelarv. Itirhard tilwy. Ihe
AUnriiry t ieurral. ciNiipIrlisi ihr guvrrniuent gTmip;
Pirr|anil Morgan, hi- partner Knlmrl lU.s.n, hi. Iii.u.l

aiel i.uinsel Francis Lynde -Siptson. formed another
group.
The disni.sion of the national crisis which then

<1l»l»rd wus of the iim-l thrilling tnleri-l. Thr men
and Ihe eiuergetirr ineoMirrsI up alike. Mr Mnrgnn
(nr hiuisrlf mid Mr H.'liiin|il pi.illvrly drrlarr.1 their

ability to gel Ihr gold thr government needed. Halt Its

Congress still declined to mithorire a l-md issue, how •

wus Hie governmi'lll t.i take advantage of I heir offer T

To i«.iM' bonds in ihe face of aurh enrncsl Congre-
sioual ojiposilion was a risk an* Adminl-li stimi mighl
well luwdialo I.I lake Thete was a dead **all ahead—
and llm gold jusi the other aide of it. In three davs
the Springer hill, allowing thr government In »rll

hrmda s|ieritlnillv tuivulJr in gold, uaa |o romp up in
the House for final artion: its passage would simplifv
the crisis amn/inglv— If the g.oernnii'Ul luid nol ul-

ready made a drfuull in Ihe mean time. Hut there
sreiueil lilllr profabilily of favorable artion The He-

puhtirana were eagerly -elr.ing Ihe o|>iH>rtiinilT to join

uilh the silver men in *' putting the Administration
in 11 hole.”

For four hours the men in ihe White House cun
vn.wil the siluatiisn. At one time Mr. Cleveland left

the room and did not return for nearly nn hour. «.* in-

tense were his feelings on Ihe subiert. mi oppoM-1 waa
he to any murse hut what he believed to lie Ihr im-
p-rulin' iddigaHon. under Ihe law. li> advertise hinds
in he sold tn the highest bidder.

Hut If Congress would not give the requisite an-
Ihnril.v to the Serrelnry of the Treasury, what wa* to
lie done?
Now came the unique feature of this historic trans-

action.
" You. Mr. Herretnry.*' aaid Mr. Mot-gun. ** hnve

]Hkwer. alreadv vesinl wdely in yuii, hv Ihr Coin 1'ur-
eliaae Art, to buy yobf. Buy it—we will sell u to you."

This novel suggestion elrrt rifled all present. A
lamd sale was a very different transaction (nun a
nun purchase, uud Seel loll nf Hie Hrvisnl Htal-
ini'* of Ihe C tilted Stair-, which was eagerly ion-

-ullrd. led no donlit of tile force and Hines- U Mr.
Morgan'- -uggi-sikon. The Seerelary of thr Tmianry
mill. I mt lay virtue of hi- siHWe. Hr nrvdml tm »u .

Ihisrity from fioigrew*. He did nol need to advrrlioe

—

(or. n. Mr Morurni -aid. such an adrrrliM'iurnl was
giving thr world notice of our peril. Away Uirk in

the dark days of *ti2. to meet aomr emergmiy. this

law hud been made. Assisi aill Secretary Curtis under
atouil it fully. Its S1HJV wu- ——in made familiar la

all preM'nt. Thr' clouds liflr-d It was at imrr sgrnd
that ihr purrHaor by Hie government of •• :i..v.i>.in»

minces of -Imidunl g<dd coin of Ihe I'nitnl Stales*
shiiuld la- nriangrd if I'ongrews failed lo puu ihe

S|wingrr bill. Then Mr. Murgnn might return. Tburs-

dny or Friday, and present whalerer prnpoaitkw hr
had lo make. So adjouriwd this conference, mi well

worthy of Ihr brush id the historical painter.

Mi. Xforgan ami his asMiriulr* n-lurneil lu New
York, Secretary Carlisle and Aa*i»tanl -Secretary fur
tis, both able lawyers, set to work. An old Irathrr-

Isnind Iss* nit it led " Ex. I*>s No. a. 'ii Sesskn. t«tb

(ViMTfai Hpeeir Rrsuniption. etc.." a copy nf which

could not la- purrliuM-d to day on the stnvl’s «f Wa*h-
ington or in any Isuik -Imp for arm— ua. tcoughl in

from the library and pin*i«t of the gmttest a—ittanre
to them in framing a nsntnirl for the purrhare of

gulil. Words must tv weighed well when they nuwa
million-.

| h II 1 -lU* the IliiviM' defeated Ihr Springer hill, aad
thr -ales on New York Stork Kxrlimigr. ulurh ham
since run well up In two milium shares in one day,

were on that day jusi B7.00.1 shares, all (old. including

even the iiuli-tml stocks.

That night Messrs. Morgan and Stetson went luck

to Ua-hingUm. As they hsikrd from their car wia

iUiws they saw the white wings of a hlixrard unfnMrd

over thr )and*<ii|>c This Idirjtanl had its part to play.

Friday moruing. Krlwuary ft. IttttJV. there met i« tb#

Treasury l>r|sirlmrnt the Hrrrrtnrj' uf the Treasury,

tile Assisluiit Serretarr, and their iTinnsel. Mr Hirliard

• line* , the Attorney (tenrral, Mr. Morgan, ami Mr.

Stetson.

In Hie large room of Ihr Secretary of the Treasury

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Stetaon sal orrsisa table frcm

Mr. Curtis. Seeirtary Carlisle moving in and uut h"
nillfrmire with the AtUirney-timeral, in the arvl

roitn to the right. Mr. Stetson, who knew JB«t what

Mr. Morgan nantrd -always muiiiiv* in part* die-

lated from that point of view; Mr. Curtin knew ja»t

what the government expected, and he dictated th*

government * provisions. There were companions,

change-. rcfcrriKVM to the A Horary General im to Mr.

Morgan. Every commit was weighid.

The final draft isintuined hw* than a thnuiaiid

words; vet it emtsulied a tranMiliow without prece-

dnil. one iipsm which a Smutorial invmtigafiag mm-
in it tee tried vainly, a fen months later, to wt the seal

of fraud. Then onur the signing.

The Secretary uf the Treasury signed SrM; Mr.

Morgan signed the name of "
.1. I’. Morgan A fa. iw

Ivhulf of Messrs. ,1. S. Morgan t Oou Umdun, aad

themselves" Mr Helmonl, whose train had lvefl dr*

Inveil by the blijentrd. came in ulioul two o'clock, alter

Mr Muigun liad -tarteil liack lo New York, and he

signet! " August Helniont k Co
.
on behalf of Jlw«*

X. M. RotliM'hild Jk Son*, lamdon. and thenssrlves."

In the rtoaing scene of this drams of mrn ami dll-

ion- Hie wswtbiT wu* again to he rrckonnl with. Tbe

next morning after Dir signing of this matrait. new*

of wliirtt Isindo* ami Hamburg would hare b.-anf

with eagerness. Nrw York with feveri-h ilelipht—three

was no nets. Thr wire were dawn. Th* «md a»

the -now had nil off Washington. Huf the rlitnraW

forces, oner started in Hie tight direction by the

syndicate, were at work for the govrrnmmt- Tli*t

verr dav, the rvew*|e-« dav. a half million In mm.
" lone expected, found si last." |*id into the

Sah.Treasury in New York, under the rcetrait. A

drop In the lairket. it is true, hut the beginning nf »

golden deluge.
Four days l*t*r, on Tmwdav. February 12. the Hit

of the unit rart was publishid. The Interveninc time

had hern ii.ihI to admirable ndntnlAge Uy SVrslaes-

day. the 13th. the syndicate had fnrnol into thr Sub-

Trensurv eight million* in gold coin. Put after day.

week after week. Ihe g*dd came in.

A tieril only half sus|svlid. bnt nn»e the lew frtl,

had Imen averted.

Di
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GOVERNOR RECK II AM OF KENTUCKY.

Supremacy of the Laze
HY JOHN GILMER SPEER

T
HE Uw Iim tom vindicated in Kentucky. and
(hr people »f that comiivonuculth liuvr proved
ng*in that they are a* far fruai bein^ revie-

lutkmists a> ihr evtixenn of nnr ntlirt State
in the Federal I'llen. Th# HujiriMW Court
of llir fluted State* derided (IihI il hail an

jurisdiction in (In' content a* to (hr Governorship. nn.l

Ihi'ii'fori' I hr dertaion of (hr General .WmWjr of (hr

Statli, which itrrlarnj (hat Gnrtol. uml toner liir site-

i'*Mir, Beckham, hail won. atonda. Taylor, who ha*

Urn I In' i fr fartu (iuvrrnor ainee hi* inauguration on
tlir strength of (hr crt.lluilc of election granted lay

(hr Elect ii -n Returning fun **Min. ha* retired from
ofllre. and (hr authority of Itri-klioiii I* UUeontested.

At (hr dime of thi* raw. which i» extraordinary in

man) of It* aspect*. it i* aril (<i baik again ut aome

of it* feature*. •» that we may do full ju»ticr In Ihr

people who ha vi' bowed (o (hr will of (hr law. though

In doing «o they know full wrll (hat thr lawfully «\

|*l psaivl desire of Ihr people hail born UJHU'I. In pi*'

vinos article* in (III* journal Ihr noted Gurted elev-

(ion law Iiim been iliimwwl, Ihr law u-liirh Mr. Wnl-
t* 10.11 Mini Irfl nothing l» rhilliri'. That law providrd

how Ihr vote* in thr Stair should be counted. and thr

framers of il did not believe that under it i( waa |»**-

hiIiU for the DrmoeraUi (ri low. Tlir Republienn ma-
jority la-l autumn, howrvrr. •« an great tliat even

till* machinery waa uot effective, and Ihr errtillmte of

rlrrtion wu* "given to Taylor, thr llepuldiran randl-

ilatr, and hr was drily inaugurated anil entered on Ilia

dii Ii*** a* Ihr t'hirf Executive

When the hfldlturr mrt. Gneliel and Reckhulll. the

defeutid Dnnorratir randliUtea, begun u content

ngnin-t Taylor and Marshall, llw Inewabenta. There

urr many person*. tumv of them writer*, who •••eiu to

Mievr that the Gnefacl election law pave Ihr General

Assembly jurisdiction in llii* .r.ntrat. That ia not at

ill tlir I* iim* Thr General Asremhly hud jurisdiction

under the fiiniUmental law of tlw omimonwenith. n

law that i" more thun a linndrrd year* old. Il wo* rod

at all a foregone' conclusion that ihr (Jearnil A-mldy
would itreidr again*! Taylor, for hi' wu- aupporteiMn-

the very taut people in Ihr- State, and puldic opinion

k» n* iMiw erfifl in Kentucky a* elsewhere It I* true

(hut laitli tlmiart of thr Lrgialnllire werr IVmocratio.

Mil there were Rcmorrstic mrmlwrn of G.th Honwa
whoar am*' of fair play waa Mlimrinr In iartl.an.liip

under ordinary elreumMamw The visit of a IImoimiiuI

iinued mountainrrr* to the State capital with the ex-

pressed intention of overawing Ihr Democratic tint

Jorttv in tlir l-yt-lnturr. and the n»*aa«inatloi* of low
lie! "forced all I hi' wavering IVmocrntfc mriiilara into

tlw poiiv (old
. and Tavlor * ln*t churn* legally to hold

thr office to which he had legally Iren ehoarll Vnllislied

inaiontl v. Early lit February tlir (irni-ral AaaemWy

declar'd" in favor of fhirbel ami llrrkliam. and Ihey

ware *t»orn into ofHcr.

Since thru the light haa been in the rruirta. though

two militia farce* have Item under anna in Prankforl.

and tin* renw I ion-making newspaper* have hren pre-

In-ting a Woolly conflict. The Stale court* derided

that umlrr llie'fon.titUtion tlw -ole jurt-lution of

thr content waa with the (iener.il AaarrnWy. uml thr

Huorcmr Court of the Untied statrn haa taken the

SIIIW view The opinion waa delivered hy the Chief

diivtire. It held tluil ihr Court had no juri-tb-thm,

IInd further ibeviled that public offler and thr enrolu-

melit* thereof are not private property. Before the

argument of thr rare it had Warn supposed that the

Republican* wonId maintain that the Federal nwirta

m cured jurisdiction by rru«>u of the constitutional

gn.ir.niee of a republican form of government lo null

Slate in the Union: bill thr contention waa on a vio-

lation of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Corutitu-

lion, which provide* that no State ahall deprive any

perron of life, liberty, or property without due prneew*

of law, The decision. having disponed of the property

aspect of the contention, went on to »*y: "The com-

rr-io wealth of Kentudcy i« in full |a«BM»ion of ila

(ucultie* aa a menilwr of thr Union, and no exigency

lia* art*en requiring the Interference of the general
government to enforce the gviurantiwr of the Conriitu
je*m or b* repel invasion or to put down domeatic vio-

” In Ihr eye* of the Constitution the Icgidallve. ex-
eeiltivc, and judicial dviiartuieutH ot the State are
|ieaiefully operating by the orderly and settled meth-
od* pre*crilicd hy il- fiiriiDno'iilHr law. notwitlinliui'l

ing there may l>r diito olti. * mol ilUtiirtuiMv* art*ing
frmn the trndeitey and determination of there contest*.

Tliia very rare allow* that (hi- ia »o. lor th«' parties
who n»*ert that they are aggrieved hy |Im- action of

the General .\Meinhly pro|wrlv -oiiglil the only upriro-

I'riute rellMdy which under live l»» wu* Within tlieir

resell. That Ihi* proveil rneffectual, even though
their gruund* of lomplaint may have la'eii in fact

well founded, vra* the result of the Conatilwthm and
tile law* under which lliey lived ami hy which they
were bnrimL

' Any rcrnetly beside* tlmt i« to lie fioirol in the au-
gust tribunal of the people, which i* (v>ntiuuallv ail-

ling. nild over whose Jildgloelil on Ihr conduct of puh
lie funitionarfes the court* exrrei*e no tmntnd. We
llill*t do line ||> lake jlintdlclton on (lie ground "f de
privation of right* embrunsl h) Ihr Fourtrenlh Amend
loetil. wilhonl due prow** of law. or I lie violation of

the gnnrsnlee of lopnldicnn form of government by
reuMon of *imilnr ileprivaliim."

.1 ir*l ire 1 1m Inn. a nuii ve of Kentucky, and appointid
hy Mr. Kaviw from tliut Stale. di*»otci| from the
opinion, holding that |iuldie oilier wu* |m|irrly. (lie

«nmr a* land or mule-.
It i* under-liHNt tlmt Taylor Im iimler indietmenl for

coinpUeity in the •H-a—iimt ion of (I.m-Im I There had
leen no effort to arml him llii t«i the time of till*

writing. A former Secretary of Slate, nlao illldci ill

diilioefit ini the anme charge, has been urrertrd til

Iraliana. where tlw Governor refuMid to honor a re

quikltlon to kiirrender him to Kentucky autlioritie*.

The new Governor will hold olKre until after the

next general election, which will I*- in November. So
the care. u« *uggv*tid by the Chief .luatiee, will quirk

ly he referred to the people.

The Hero of Mafehing
BY FRANCIS E. LEUIT

" T AM happy to Inform you lhal Ma feking was re-

I lieved today. The relieving force man'hevl into

I Mafeking n't u oVhak thU morning, and the

I relief and defence force, miohtiv.il and moved

| ...it and uttaekel the cnemv'a head laager. We
-helled them out and nearly captured Nuymnm,

and Iim* one grin, a flag, and a large amount of am-
munition. Mon-1, etc The enemy appear* to Is- re

treating In all direction*, except one .iimniutidu. uhhb
i* Ivtng low, piMklldy to cover the retreul ol the ir

mu i inter.
" taptain Mailmen and torporal Murray were found

in the lWr hmpital. They are doing well. The towxik

people a lid the garrlim of Mnfeking are lirartily grate-

ful for their relnd.
-

Shorn of a few nnimfsirtanl details, till- i* the of

flcini itntnwim-rmenl with which Colimi'l ll.da-rt S. S.

IUd. n Powell, in a despatch

to his Mi|M!rior. General

I»rd Ibdier I a, gladdened the

heart* of all the yucca's

loyal subject* a few day*
ago They had waited seven

long month* for the g»**l

new*. They hod seen the

stock-ltwrket* ofContinental

Europe shaken again sml
again on I he Mrength of ru-

mors innieTning Ihi* little

town, id no gTi-ot strategic

value in ilrelf. lail morally

n bulwark of British spirit.

Not oner .-mild Isindon le

made lo Iwlleve that linden'

l*ou ell would bivrer tlir

union-jack. iu« inulter how
direovirnging the oiitho.k:

and llie n-olt ha* confirm-

ed the nmfidema' of his

nuintryinen nn.l made him
the hero of the hour.

In surveying the rarrer

of a man who ha* lliu*

proved hi* calling, il is al-

ways of inter.'*) to note how
he rnme Ivy it. nnd what
kliare chance hud in shaping
hi* canHT Haden-I’owell

wn* from the outset di-*tin«i

for the unny. hut hi* cnrlv

cv|»> tali' 'll* niisreil fulfill-

rnent in one particular that

mar have rhanged the whole
eorri'iit of his life nnd led

lip lo the event which ha*
mnde him world-famous at

fortr three. His father, a
tlo-ologlan of some entiiienee

with a genius for mathe-
matic*. was most anxious
to have him take two years

at Oxford after leaving llie

Charterhouse school. Thi«
«». In I HT It. and thr lnd had
the prospect of an bile

Miminer before him : so. to

test his proficiency in cer-

tain Ivrnnche* of *ti»dy. he
entered liim*elf for the .Inly

examinations for «v>mmi*-

slon* in the nrniy. lie had
made no sprc-lal jvri'parathin,

hut answered simply tliose

questions on his puprr* which seemed easieat of
ttotl ;

then, having retisfleil lilnirelf that the *x»
lion which he prop.**.] t<» take two yean, Utre h-pout lei roe*, he droppisl tlw- matter from hi.
and urvit vai-htlng with hi* brother. Arruugei
hud meanwhile lawn iiiadr far toginning w.vrk i

had in t ktota'r ; hi* sur|vrire may Iw imagioeit, t|._~
f..i.-, wlien. one flue Mepteinlicr day, Iw recireU an oi
liciul uutilii-atlon tn.ru the Duke of ('*uiheidin- (
launder in I tm-f of tlm army, tlmt of the 7 Ih

,

.-„mi!!

date* who had taken tlir examination* that tMr i„
sIishI llftli lo the order of rxrrlti-nct', and actually *mw.
•"id among those to lie *«.igneii to the cavalry. ' Tu,
nevik via* ummipniiierl with the uumninivrawat that
he hail I* apim.nl ml a lieutenant in the Thirteenth
Hussar*.

Naturally. Hint ended the Oxford plan, and with all
prnnimMi' speed the young kidilier joined hi* regl-
nlent in India. Almost from the ilay of bin arriv*| h*
wu* a marked man among lii* assneiatew. |D ,|) ,||B
garrison -|Mirt*. indm.ii. or out. he wa* a leader ||*
...aid ride, U.x, wn-ile run, jump, or awim with the
Is—t of them. He iimhl fence as well with hi* foil j„
his b'ft hand ns in his right, -ml was equally skilful
in handling ts-n and ts-neil. lie eoubl sing a ndlitk-
mg song, tell n ureal *Uwy, take (art in a nminlr
r'lthei as artivT or a* manager, write a book, draw «
clever caricature, or iiaint from nature well mmugh
iv.nvey a plrtuir to llie mind of mie who hail not
the subject. Hilt with thesr a.-mmp1t«bmrvits he tod
lodliing of the self-cxhibltiw almut him. Whatever he
del was for the ammenienl of all.

In personal a|>|a**raiicc. lladen-l'owidl is attractive
rather than imposing- Slightly above middle bftght.
lie cui nek not a |HMind t.xv much on hi* well haUmvd
frame He I* spare without bring lean, and every
motion allows the training of Ids sinew*. His fmliiniv
lire regular, hi* hair is thin and tawny-reil in «>lor,

hi* eye* are light, hut rewilute in rxprrs*ion, and Ilia

nimitli. firm but irreMl-trmprrrd. is ]mrtly hidden under
a small niustai-lir.

In Muleking, according to all account*, Itaden-Pow-

I-II lui* torn the very life of the defence. It look hlrn

some time to moke the Inhabitant* understand what
loin tin! luw meant, and that they must a.xommndtie
tli.-mselves to the lituation and share cheerfully utlfa

Hie garrtvon the discomfort* of the siege. Ill* form
of -.line CiDO liven waa inlueed hy drath, wound*, and
illaess lo alsMit .MM*, hut no one would have giidMed

from his up|s'nrai»re or maimer that the game w»i
giving again*t him. lie went at»uit the streets with

a* miuTi uneoncorn as if he had bren a touria on a

sketching expedition rather than a wvldier shut no by

a vigilant enemy in a little town in the midst of a tore

plain, with no drfrnrea except »ucli a* hi* inm could

make with their own hands. When he wa* not direct-

arables making picture* ol

( in-oof*' of a book on wh
in-lie* when the siege began.

rturn lire he «

some*, oi (virreetmg proofs'

•

putting the la»t Imn-lve* wh .. _
There may have Uvn event* of more permanent im-

|M.rtami- in the history of Briti-h tide In India, yrt

the siege of Lucknow will live in llie memory of the

English -|M-*hkug natUin* forever, nnd the story of the

defence <>f the Iwlewgtierml town will lie tnM lo the

.-lui.Iren’s i-liihiren of those who received it first from

the lip* of their own grandfather*. Sri thr *lory of

Mufeking will survive, not the lem piiliirrwpie he

enure it lack* some of Lucknow"* horror*.

MAJOR-GENERAL ROBERT S. S. HARKN-POWELU

>
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OUR AVIB/USSADOR.S ABROAD
TheEmbassy toFrance

X (ho anteroom of the dttntrilfly
of On* Amerlenn einlms-y ill the
Avenue KWier. what mvaid In

lie un old. old purrhmrnt letter

hung* framed. Nearly every via*

line read* tl. anil tluw who 1U1

wit notice elwly take it for an

nil at Fhlladcl-

• minil tin- II ret illplnoinlu 1

nut liy Oh* Iwatr little government fur

|ilii« in 1770 . Here i* a copy:

•• Kurin, /tri-mi l*»» id. r?«.
" SfBr
- We heg leave to ae<|unint four Excellency that we

are ii|»nmnti\! unit fully em{«iwcied liy the t'oogir-*

Ilf the Vlliled 8I11I1" Ilf Allleruu to pru|M*M' arnl ni'Jh*-

(kite a treaty of amity und commerce Mwm France
nml the emit State*. The just asiil gcoeToils trentnielit

their trailing ship* have in-elveil, I>y a free iidmi**u>ii

to the |Mirin of thi» Kingdom. with other ronuldefatluu*
of rtspect. have induced the Congr*** to rnake I hi*

offrr flrat to Fiance.
“ Wo retpiest an ninitetieo of yont Excellency wherein

we m»y have an iippurUinilv of presenting our rreilen-

tiala, anil we llatter ourselves that the projiostHon*
We are Instructed to make are Mich a* will tint ho

fiHirvI iitiiiree|»1 alile,

“ With the greatest regard. we hnve the honor to he.

your Exevdlcney's moat uludielit anil mint humhle ser-

vant*, Ftt-JAMIX FnANKI.IX,
Hu .ah Dka.xk.

Airrut a I.tr.

“ His Excellency the Count tie Vcrgennm."

The oriirinnl of tliia letter. In Franklin'* hawlurit

ing, la in the archive* of the French MinUtiy of Fnr-

eijrn Alfulr".

What a far cry from that ilny to thia! The hcail

of that modest cmlxt«y #«« to make for ldtinelf a

unique plaw in the history of France, 11 place the like

of which few diplomat
achieved Only the other

day I was making my
nay on a mm popular
pilgrimage— to the tomh
of that talented Ku— 1

~

country have

ever an effort l» made to enlarge ami endow Its di{do-
nmtle rc|.|. -> iiU<|i.|i to *11)1 the time*. one nlnay*
hear* from objector* live ioerudirnble record of tliat

«iiit of Quaker grny. The government eonLinue* to

hope for Franklin*. Ami hi* aiHTiownc* are thrown
upon their own resources to make goi*l the ileflciemy.

Tlie preu-nt salary ullowid to onr amlia*«Mdor nl

I'nri* will nut |iav the houne rent of a •urtaUle Km

'Hie people of the 1 nitid States have *0 far lain
*11 little concerned with diidomary, perhaps many of

them 1hi not know Hut in foreign eye* un amhasiailnr
I* the Inenrnation of national •overeiglit). When one
of the*c from the 1 nited State* enter* a room, it i*

in every respect just II* if Mr. XtcKillli-Y entercil. The
*.vnie defereniv and re*|M*i mii-t le and i» *liuwn him.

An amtc»*«mlor is iilway* urcradtted directly t» the
hiwil nf a government. not to it* Minister fur Foreign
Affair*, lie ban the privilege of always demanding an
audience with tlie thief Kuctttivr. And with the*e
privilege* goe« a due rew|Nin*illlllty of appearance*
Such un ptniwary niu*t live in a style lirfiitiiig the de-

uand* of hi* pusition. Now at the White l|oit*e Itaelf,

thi- |*Te»lili'iit live* •imply enough We dehiuerat- illl-

deTstnml it. and thoae who visit us understand it. front

the nntuie of it* surrounding*. Hut take- the Kverii

live Mansion, with It* interior life ju»t a* it •* in uny
European eapitnl. Why. tlie minister from Monte-
negro ut Constantinople live* in a larger house in
greater style* So. the Amerii-an diplomat either per

unully pay* to nr* hia country fitlv repie-ontnd «r
bide* in the liackgTovinil, conariou* that tire majority
ol the people ul-»ut him are measuring lit* rvuintrv by
hi* own in-igniliiwm*' For even the l-—t paid «f mtr
representative* receive* little more than a third of the
snlury of the l*re*idcnt. A- they hnve In live in more
t tin 11 eipial -lute, they might at i«-.»"l I*" alloweil 11 sum
1'ianl to half the amount N«i Americnn who entire*

utiroud and *»*•» tlw contrn*t ran fail in gratitude to

the generous men who are determined that their great

and ritii country shall not worn small and n«*»n in

the eye* of the world at huge. On any *tnte ucca-

* hen the representatives of the foreign *icl|
gather ill Faria—on such an occasion, for iisum. *.

a diplomatic receplUm ut the Klysfc- abot do ;•«
•>**? There come the KnmUM*—thirteen of tl*u
Thru crime the Kngli*h: they nim.l»r Hiitlrva »U
TIicti- are wen Italian* and eight lark*. The Sian
inrd* numbrr flftcm und lire Chileans eigtit, Y»,
In-re ure the Americans, live in all.

Km many yvnr* the chancellery of the ewbcuy n
l'ari* was in n dark little upartincnt la the Kue tltli-

l<V. where there was not the -lightest *ign ol a t»op-

I Urn n*>iii. I rememtuT having wen lodre* starring
uroutwl in 11 cold hallway waiting for {eoo|sirt- Tut
eviellent pillar of the cnilusay. Mr. Henry Vipul.
who ha* lireti for mv ninny year* it* efficient wvreuo.
wu* shill up in 11 dark rlmet with seartely toon f.«

II "iiviinl per«im. Soon after hi* arriial the yer-m
amlNi*s«dor changes) all of that. I'|miii hi* own iniUr-

tive mu) at tlu- ehanee of having |*-r»mtlly to bear lie

evr*t of additional office rent, the chancellery <u
moved to a large Minnv apuitmrnt la the Aviwk
K lelwr with uinple r<u»m for every ineartc? ml 1*0

large waiting room* for visitor*. It is in the mil*
14 the Americnn colony, ami. intere*ting rwinriilrn*

ilirerlly oii{Mi«ite to the palate of ex Vuien IsaMli d

Stain. Tins location will make plmsant the visit *1

all of tin- ritouuariil* of Aurerleniis who will go ta th?

KniUis-y thi* yenr in Faris If (hey are hi fortumlr,

.1 visit to the home of the amlamvailnr will niuirn

their idea of the fitness of the diplomalir rnmnli
tiain we have in n city which, in HMHl, more tian eor

all the world will come t«i «ee. It i* to he hoped thal

they will la* duly grateful to the gentleman lo »l*e»

it I* due, him) return home ardent advocate* of a «•»

tevu which will ii"l leave the i|iie*twin of proper r »|ft

sentnti<in to nnything *0 uniertain an individual pm
emslly.

Fre-ideiit McKinley sent, a* hi* r*pre*enlative u
the Frcsidenl of Ftunee. Henerat llorarv 1‘ortrr. al

New York. It i* prol-»tlde that always in Ih* p*pda*

mind —nml he would lie the Inst lo objert to it—tiio

ptiiI Fm lei will Lw usus-iateil with lienmil Oran’

For no one familiar with

tlie life of Hie latter c*n

etrr forget hi* devauti

to the Invite yoang abH
or the young man * fall*

ful rorrirw in

have always r<

naiim •

girl. Marie ltashkirtaelT

In th* ceilieterj at I'um)
*11 cxurewuiin 01 uwn
i ImntV tproted by bu
Kuaaell Ycarng. ia »brl

I came ujmii *onie ».>-

returning fromi arhool,

i« i»" I askevl one of them
to direct me to the plane

Hi* direct ieina led to 11

at 1 evt which he tailed

Hue Frinuklun I did

not recognite the name.
“ yVoaeliu*. rows sweet

.

Knurl Inn. If pAifosopAr
,l»W* irwiu," t>f course 1

knew then. A* well ns

1 know the place our

first famous diplomat

had in French heart*, it

had taken the little l*a*-

»v aeliidar Ui tell tne that

hi* fame hud Imen also

recorded in tbr name* of

the Fail* streets.

Hut if thi* Aral envoy

in hi* yuaker homespun
made a name for him
self at a brilliant court

in a brilliant world, lie

(eon aarrlfaevl to tlw ie

Ormitle* of the staff ;tlal

at the lirwd 4 • »°
mand be *»uhl

made M» of lh* WtfU

es» nitliUrr rroml« ><

Hi* war. the ratri ••

bravery and dmtliw 1*

did make w*» wril aW^1

.d by the mntUat ye

mil son wIlUll »P'"
him. The M »f

»
J”

...... r.<iv»iao> ol I'**’

. V | V :| Vila . be pnvdtwlo m

IMW at lVeat Poufaw
let Ihrro In a *

forty-one. In lr

Heneral Haviip n.» *

r vielhat |we«>rv*l r-"

ut the Iwgimuup Id

;

war. he roned Ihc**!

.nit it* lalU*

tlie *Uff of

tirant He rrm*'"' 1 *'

the general b>
*’

Ih'psrlrueiit af»"
;

an centuple winch ha*
wrrasvil hi* aiiceroemliarraascil hi* aniecro

•nr* even to the prawant

day Few of them could

U Frnnklina. Fewer *1111

rtuiM make homespun
Jpirh reapeeted aiwl ad-

mired in u diplomulte
wiwlil of gidd laer and
jewelled sword*. Tlie lit-

tle government at Flllla-

delphia ha* grown since

thorn day* But whm-
and «»

urotni »ilhTHE UALL-KOUM IX THE AMERICAN EMBASSY. 1‘AKlS
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awojbte.-

Itli »(-*

i York
•I he

i ml a* pilmipll;

HiM>n lawnm* a dirrttwr in many importnnt lm*ine»-

ninn'dit. -iifli Ihe Mrlmpnlilnii KJcvatcd lUtlioud

C.-mpaor Mini the ftpiltabli" I -ill- IliMiriimv ' —

III* 1**1 ut.rk of II puMie itentlrr, which, i

inerraord lii* |a.pi|larllJ. III erwineelinn

rmlm ..f llm I .‘rant Tn.nl. in N

( nilil for I he w.inideliull of Ihi* work imulil

wholly ci 'i'll «ent-n»l IVirtrr'* lo.lti i.lnal >

Knr |i tin i« waa a Inlmr «l irnitiludr mnl love. which

t he people wen- |il kiii lit lo ap|d*nd and nppreiiiite.

With tlii* reputation n* a mlilhr and n llnanncf

firm hi. amillM'i that nf a mini «f public Mlrima a

irniccfiil online. n «lr<idfu*t lUpold nan. mnl a pnlitinil

lender ill *11 the hiclire mallei- 14 pianl Bmrrliiin.nl.

Kn.mii »«• a l->»«I IVrarK Manila r. it »»• natural

Ihat l‘rr*idcn« MiKinlri Imulil have proniplly dr

rillnl fill hi* ll|l|«illllllicnl II* AmlmmjiJiw III France.

Sum.- hi* Ii|.j..inlin..nl III* Kccllont million. mi pnMlc
nnj.ina. In llm li.iiiti people in Ihcir own tongue
Imr wvliinl fur him ii fatnr in l*Mli> which him iml

l*-.o |h~.iMi. if. nil «.f Hi. ninny rxoll.nl tr.-nrl.Mwn

who Inn •* npnwnW *« there.

Aicrc-iited a* hr I* dlrrrtlv to tin- French Pmddciil

.

I hr rclilth'ii* lad wi-ro tin- aiuhnaNldor'* family anil Ihr

palace of tin- Klywfr air nm*t plea vi nl There i* till

anniiul reception on .NYw Vmr'* day In- ill* l*re»*d»nl.

v»-ty much llhn lliat nt llm While llou-n. excepting tlm

ailinimhni nf llir general public There an 1 al*o *rv

era I iliphnmtUr dlnnrr- mnl two Iki II- w'hh-h llm wrp»
attend*- Harden |i«rtii-« aoil mii*iral rnli-ilaiiuimnt*

an- uleai fn-pi-nt In fart. .Inrinir Ihr idslnm nf the

Inin I’fi -iilmi Kauri- llm Kly-cV *m vary gay. I |»w

Ihr ntrrtMin nf hi* *m*v*wnr the diplomatic ivriia paid.

ii* n*uul. a formal vi-it nf rongrutulatinu. .Mailano-

UhiIm-I pTOOUUea In make a* |Mi|mlnt u hn*1 i-*» a*

Mndnum KtUtr. anil <lilrili£ thr fo.1 it II ii- 11 1 f lit - 111 lit on

thr Kvpositinn will have aui|ih- op|a>rt mnl r In mmii
tain the rnpaitntinn for republican hoapilalily which

tin- home «f llw French I'nwhlwit* ha* acquired.

Foriiinatrlv |M-rtni|*i, for lint ainbii**ail"r. then-

Mlirnt Of hi* wlfr. Tin* mint of an lllllch diffl-

cully in emlia-le* in royal mart* I* wholly and hap
pilv a thing of llm |m»t In lliria. On llm other han't.

Ihr radai -av Im* muter It* cure and penlerticill a

large:' i-.lo.iy of II* envintrynwn than any of our dip-
loin. i alatwin*. Thru- arc about fIMt American
•Indent* of llm art* mill acimeew in I'ari*. ami fully

3IM» rc*idenl Americvin* Tlm-m l»»l named hi* for

llm mo*l |nirt people nf wc.illli mnl n'Siicwmnl. u'lni

live thru- from preference nr la-raiiae of inU'lnMliotuil

marital r-miK-'l ion*. Tim* hair lii.iid-imr apartment*
noil hotel* n ii. I piny n |iroinliu'iil purl in Ihi' *orial

worhl. Tlmrr nrr few «>f Ihrfii i-iigai'oit In Imi-ii*** in

Frnm*. Iwll ii i« In Im hoped llint aflrt liexl >aar the
K\|M**ilinn will hmr ii|~iiinI llm rm of llllllll il-iloi*

lo opportunitim for .tnmrioiti Mtar|ift*i.. Nearly nil

•if |fm*r WIK.I* of Ihr mnl—iohif Ml olm III .in

ol hi-r fiml llii'inwlviw williin In* lin*piliihlr ih*u- In

proli-i'linc Ihcir iiilr»i*-t». a* writ a* *0-111 inu lo tlmln

llm full rnjni mrnl of It

I

m-i tv mnJ llm puraiiH of all or

tiNppiim-*, llm riulamy till* a Imirc mnl iimful -plmrc.

( iui.uiiis Konriir*.

California Olive -Groves

Hii.i.iin mi imliriil tinlily which Inml hr* of ili|niitv

mnl of 11 n-rtain ponrr anil pur|Hi*r.

In oM spuni-h ilny* Ihl. «> true In California. al«*..

for the*r Ir.e* weir" lo I*, foilinl iMiwrhrre ekirjil about
tbf olil nii»*hHi». mnl here utlll. ami in the cimrl* or
(Kill. 1. «f Mime ol I he rhiirRiiiic old ’dntie ln«i*r-. Ilwrr
*tii lid 11 in pie* of I hc*c aelf minled and maje*1ir,

if itnmli-il mid lllv Itent. Iirnefaelor* of nian,

Hut in Bonlrrn Califomia. in the California which
ha* «priiuc into mi empire in ju*t lift; year*, llm

olivetfrovc* lv»ve loM in piclurc*w|uene*ci nluil limy
luive caiin-d in numlier*. and miunwreial iui|Hirl-

unce Wliru tree*, llour-rr l*-iiiilifiil. arr planted in

ndlcw* row*, rvai-llv *0 mnm fin apurl. when ilm-r-

Ire* me kept niMtly Irimumd towk ulld iloun In .»

jfi-en *i*r. when the mrlli 11U01I Ihnn •« nrll ploughr-l,

anil wheii this exl.niU over nrroi mnl urfiw of Imol
-onii'hon tlm mmamv of llm "ifllnllnc cdlvr-jirtive*'*

loi« l»*n *wallowi.l up In' llm lli|| and trim ap|M*ar

if it nil. by llm tuui-li .

* - '

T
IIK thinp* which nm*l imprr** I he obrrwnt
atIU lltiel when llr*l In- *>-c-* I he idive--proved

of Cnlifoniia urv the iimtlnaliml mid *y*-

11.11111111- nrcvivion of llm lotijf line* of Irma
ptanli-d In aiieti carefully drawn row*, nn-l

then llw- rmr/uitiiMi ol the cotiiBrnriial key
which till* llitr* lo Ihe *it lllll Milt. >Ur lot* dmioi.-d of

iillie gtm or Im* H-m th.-m in their *lru0rlin«.

ynarlol, irn-Buluily *el, mid pu-lurroque lawnly in

Nile or rl*ewhrti. In Ihe Uhl World, mid ha* thoiijflit

of Ihnn, irle»i-l il.lv, a* lndi|fi-iMiii* lo ihe nil. a* 11

nalurul pait of tlm piviuilmy uBiiiellodlcwl .piality

of il* •urroiiinlinir* : "r |a-rhap* hr think* of tl a* «

sort nf lawnxliclton mid la.iirfniii.iii prewented bjr iniliue

lo mini, if even «» u mdf-jmtM-tl, •elf-diiei-iiuit |ai»>oi-

•lily. I wn* lllaiul lo *ay. for eiirh old ten- *c-in> lo

hat I In* olltr-jjmve Im- h-l ill pie

III ciwnili^ lo the New W01I.I II ha* ir.iim-l in

ami pinl-Hill. What II lw» Hill* la»n ilrjiritril of ill

fonmnlie taliie II ha* more than tnaile up in eniiiiiicr-

elal lni|Hirliinie; and while no one run Id fn-l laiHlru-
larlv dienmful mnl riodtirial -illinir on llm ploui;h*.|

Krcoiiul mulct inlinilelv etleiMliliy mu* of well trimran.l

Ircv* nil ulaiut llm »ai>ie al/e. *hapr mol l*nl—one
cun iiidlilfre In fairy tulr* I hut me l»dh neu mnl Irtie.

which fart, after all. Him* tet) far lowunl* making
11 llli-nd- for Hie ' fflMMi old linya" of -hifll-** earn mol
*rtf kept ireca. line call irhiliee ilown Ihe fou* mol
-ei. ihe aliiinmrr of ih« dark vanii-luHl lc»cc» chini£i"i:
In I i(f htc-r Micro a* tile aoft wind* film llm under aide
mnl c-\|».-e lo vleu t Ii- wonderfully nrll filled cinder
mu f inn, <ioc mil wiileh llm lilchei*, with their laripr,

eurinualy *haped receptacle* hmiu alaotl llmir nr--k«,

up Ihe iidjualahlr liuliUr* mnl rapidly lllliny

Willi the “ lad I (m.** and .* ''

Ihr

••etwliiv; t" emp
—men wii-on< w-ill p
*entlv lake unity lo I

oil lank* of lie-- po-kliiiB

rai», foe ludhlmi 1* *0

iiijiilliMi* lo the oil 11-

icc allow the lir»rle* to
Hr for any lenath of

ll 11* n mere rr||-h. Inlt ii* 11 miwl nutritimia nnd
heallh prumotina final. Olive* make not only a
delieiou* hut a nio*l mniriahinx meal. The na
live* prefer the amallrr. fn-r-*|iwie viineticw of olive*

to Ihr luryer kind*. They claim that Ihr itaror In

Idler. I icoife** that ul Br»t I did not like them *0
well Their aaftor "free" cpnility made me .

I thniij-hl they were on the eve of -|MiilinB-

laler lhal il wn* Ihe difference belu-ren Ihe llrninev*

and liunlnr** of a ^nni or a ripe apple or pear or
|mich.

The native* claim, too t but thi* ninv Im Slate
pride 1 . |h ir lhc-ir oil i* tlm nurr-l mid line*l in Ihe
wnvld. "f thi* I caunnl jiMljrr. Cerlninly it i» de-
lieicni* and |Kirr. and fortunately for the oliie-gmw-
r.*, their coni jH-iple ladieve *0 abw-lutely in il lliul

llmir oil aell« higher in I heir nun maHkel Ilian 1I0 the
S|iani*h or Kiench inirwirialion*.

So far a* I u.i- aide lo learn. Ihia i* the one product
of California frilil -Brower* that *rem* to be more
rvlaawvi. at Inwue than alieoail. Indeed, their

-pi"fwlid irni|H-. uprieot*. hrrtM-. ami all other fruit*
-ell *0 ehetpli al IliMUe that Ihe |aa>ric«l ran revel in

lhc*n nil the yorr round : Icul I found Ihcir olive oil

n- e\|awi*ive in their own -line* a* i* tile foreitm nil

•n N. a lork
t‘nl*l the |u*l feu year* it haa teen taken for irrant-

«*l that 1wily in ihe far .out hern munlir* owild olivew

la* Brown .urn—fully ,
loll Ihia i. now •ii*]crovc*l, a*

Ihey are now Blown |wohtHhly even u* far nurlh aa
Itlltle. Hut Ihr hiro—t mid In*—I fanooi* edive-rutmh
on llii* i-iiilineiil i* al Smiln lUHiara. The Franei*nin
Father* planted the lic-l ulive-trerw in California, ami
*inrt" llm cdile-l mi—ioo ill the Stole **• ill Son Diwi,
Mild wa* r-dnlcli*hwl h.v Spani-h inioik* twine dnulit

lej* hr-oiBhl the olive -enl fnwn Slain in Iflill), It

will tv -c-eti lhal even Ihe MV c-allrd ** idd inl—iuO
dive In—" are of loll very nn-nl date—a* olive In—
o» in the Hid World, they ole no-re infant*. Tlm olive

orrharda of I olifoculu. if in the <Md World, would
n*d i»t l«- in ta-arinir!

'riie nvoiik* planted tin--.- 1 rev* at every nii**ion n* it

uj* «—iohli*hi-d ami tlm fruit harveated vra* mn-
vefteil into .ill. a Uiye i|Unntlty of which -hi* uaed in

the relijfinu* -i-rvicv of ihe Churell.

Olive-|il:inlili|r i* ine*|an»lv* hreamu- tree* enn now
la- rai-c-d fi-«m -lip* and iviIUiiu*. which ffrow very

rapidly if properly mmiipiilatr-t. From ruiiini,-* *lte

tree will produce fruit the icmrlli year. Tree* may
n la- Bloc 1 from ehiiniod lhal froii

and (mil me produced.

wrll-keiil Im— . in Ihi*

unn|iiiiih*l etiiiMte, lint

fr«un four lo -even yewr*
nii-niliiiir a* they nre

Brown from *c-*-i nr »lipi

lo lay' 1 ' I" hear fruit,

uhitc- in the c-Minlrie* of

inninntir memory it re-

c|uir— fiimi Iweiily live

lo llfly year* before the

Iree* are of any llae I-*-

erpt to ahadow romance,

and render pii-Uimn|tM<

the lincUi-ape’

The Cnlifc-rnia olive-

yrowera claim that the
.lilTcrencv. U-tween ealinir

llm 1live rl|a- mnl irreen

i* evaelly the .nine na

in other fruit—that eat-

en ripe it ia far more
uhnliMcwne. more nutri-

phmfinB llm le*l 1

lake* ciImiuI Iwiie aa tone lo do Ihi*. however, and en-

tail* anurn rvtra c-s|a-o-. in ellher InnldiliB or iTTaftinir

'|'r,** hi- lavn pJnnlial in Iclaek ndola*. oil *amly loam,

-nine cil. t crick cine. *01 deep lad torn land, cm *andr and
-i.cnv hill aide* achda- lidl-.lde*. on elavr aoil. nml «n
red laud* nnd nil me thriviliK Tin—" pin 11ted «n Ihe

Mylu-r land* are ap|*n*nlty the more thrifty: llm

liltflu--l elevation, however. I- not over four hundred
feel alane llm -level Then. tia». they will gniw in

a drv climate tlm would Im *iIitvmw-

fill, mid will live thnoiBli an evtrenmly dry year; but

would met give much fruil Mlrh a year. Irriijalion >»

lid at all in-iv**nrv to the pn-dueth-n of Urn lw-t

olive- It i. believed that they will thrive in nearly

every foil nf the Slate. On the cvmat it ia claimed

that ihe ireea grow more rapidly ami lawr more abun-

dantly: hul inland Bmwet- rUim an ecjual advunU(fe

front the fact that fumi»id dlaiva*c* are l»-‘ prevalent.

The nuikinx of olive oil ia a almple prdccaw ftut the

ituntil v will ilejie.i.1 on Ibe variety of olive and (he care

lloil 0 I.IV la- everelcM-d. fn*m Ihe pirhinB of Hie fruit

II.mush every *r«ite of tlm pro-m**. until ft I* tisMIy

i-irke*! in Ihe lailtliw. The la-rrie* mirnl not t* allowed

lo aland in h.«p- or in «<**. **r. in fart, in air kind

of package, loos emwish '» hjwl. «r "m oil will

mine mu*ty or rancid \ well irr-wn fifteen yenr-old

I ere u ill Drcalucc from aw to iM pmind* a year.
v Ucuuv U. OatuiMKa-
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CHLORIS OF THE ISLAND.* By h. b. Marriott Watson

• srti lapping
Ilf IiihI •vii

A
tiROAH Ion stairway t***e Iran Ihe hall into
which \\ iiiliiiiti.ii mi< cubic, and ww-endcd
in abort *lagc» In the upper floor. Win-
dow* with niulliiwi* lisdti-d out upon the
valley by tiny from tlir»» hi|{li limiting. and

k gleamed liv night with ji-uvltid eve*.

The wnod wa* mil-uni wik ; it wa* Mack and nuked
and Hlilninif under the light. mid WnriMlrlnn'e footfall*
imi)! tow mol deep and haul a* he umitnlrri on Ilia way
to whiil hi* wild whirling tirnin and giddy |>HT|«oe lb-

ail£ lied A window at<M*l open apoll the head of tile

atair, giving upon a lilark. mitd night, .till aa a nrave-
yard. mol flagrant with the hreulh of linwi-i mo) oni

A little lint mooning enter 1*1 mil of the durknc**.
*-»*nlng to Tim eh from an infinite distum-c nway mum-
where u|ion the luorUuu—bubbling. rontinu*m». and in

credibly wmk mol pitiful

Thete wmi nil* n |hib thni ailenie atrnck Warhurti
l-.ir plea-alilly lie heurd ID hi. f.i

iilanil the cTsg* of tin- -skittle*, m
forortl upon hia pmIon. Voyage. mi he lu

Mil lamentable, crying like a child ..r some j...r crone;
no* angry nor tix-nuring nor Milieu. Iiut whimpering,
taken up in a plaintive melancholy, like one driven t.>

despair mol knowing no refuse or remvciv. Then-
ua* no iloiiht Imt he lud litnmphid over the far-
niii-hnela : lie had liirmsl their fortune*, ami wmitd
humble them in the iln.t. They diowld cry t»r nicicv
to him, if any of that proud reWllou* h-nisc might
ery. Ami now In- vat a»*ur<*l of hi* juM vt-ngnim-c

Ml* -it all. Tin- Iiouy lit *t unu him slrangvly into an
exeilenient. which sent lit* Id-aid newly laiiinditig in hi*
hmrt. The huulei* were main the hill*, out u|mui the
eWaoa. and the quarry lay brie, wale u* a hare in hi*
burrow. nnd with hi* claw* upon mi unexpected vie
tint. What veti|!i-amv he might not uieuk upon the
father, that would he exiirt of the chilli—Way. of all
the children of that alamdmildc blood. Animal they
were, and a* anintal* they almuhi atone, whellier they
dird or lived, and in what kind uttn they iiaiil the
drId.

• 1

War hn Mon'. ii**hI wii* bv no man* w simple n* *1

•eemed. even to hiin.clf, It wn« a itexu* of •-ut invent*
that iiwivixl him—Indignation, the resolution of ;m oh
Minute eharaeler. the memory of nronpa. the hist and
priile of <vm flirt, a lertaiu li»ror hnitality. mol along
with them interweaving ami mutable modlone, mi in-

i* nt lie *h»r |.-r than them all. a -tronis per-nival fire
Ilmi *w armed ami Imrn.-d to hi* vital* lie Imd never
refused to reingnizr hi* ndmirulton if i 'hlori- fnr-
mtihnel; ahe kindled in him mi iuti-*tiue war I Imt hud
rent and ravaged In* atoiit .pirit Itul tlmuirh lie

ivmld not in hi* lione*ty -hut hi* eye* In a (Trent fad.
In- could atarr mid pus* hy. Iler hr-auty would hove
melted him like wax. hnd be not l**-ti of *o desperate
a purpose: the memory of it followi*) him now in Ilia

upward passage. Inking him in the nostril* like a
alron* fragrance that -o-l* the heart throbbing and the

»t do you want here. Mr. Wnrlnirton
it a voice which hail l*-en Moulted by an
• m> place for you. Whv are you not go*

u come for you.” lie replied,

i -licmld have left ttie island.'' die Wi
piiyinj! thi* no lion). “ It nat iu»h a

I the heart of tlli* <

delay
. lo.n

' There i* one that doc* not liule me,” *»id hr-.

She Mtuek her hum! passionately ngainM the Wain
itll. " I .lUmi you." die cried. '

• let yo« (OW out «(
vy d|£ht. I will never .ce you inure. I call t.isl to

lie an*wend not hint! to that oullimvk. hut fn*tened

her wonderful fan*. " I uni conic for you.i* (sure upon r

hloria," be repented.
“ You me in ilunger,'

nil—father mol ImolWr*
" Niiv.' lie- *ilid. 'Inti they are mil bon line mr upon

the hill*, the house i» descried
; there i* no otic here

within *ound or sight."

"They will none tuck " die wild, weeping " Tliey

will not leave the h*m*r otvgimtdr-l They may lit- here

any moment Tlcu«e |s«i. Iwfwrr they return aud find

Her eye*, naked anil tran*|aarvut. plowed upo« him.
unu he drew the fair- nearer till hi* lip* presMtl full
it |um her*. Then die drew luck. snatching herwlf.
i. were, with a RMl w renrh out of the |*-ril that *he

"
I will lirilig Ni<V n|um you.” »be *uld. ennvulsivMv.

" You nre cruel to lie here.”
'•

I iwii make no di*eriminatlcin l*-tueen word* Mv
delicately." he retuniivl, lun-diip her. “ lad N,rh
i* dim. I ntel! Iioliid I know not: I give no time to
word* Ti« what I feel ami act that interest* me."

'• Hut you ore our enemy." die protestcil. Mill te-

nd iop •• They nay you nre »wxint to destroy ua. 1

nut not love you.”
-' Aye," *aot War lairton. " Tla true I am foe to thi*

f.-mily I InUcvo I mu worm- I think there i* n- -n<

• I whom thi* house of I'nrmieliael* MarnU in •tarli

dread. It i* impi»*aihle that there dmuUI U> anythin.
*lt loot I Illy between Ui

•• Vet von conic here.” »lu- i-ried. “ Yott nay you hive
no- What would you dot Alt, why nre you here*"

"
I urn here to exact venpeanev.” he anawrrrd, primly.

•• Yotir father and your hndhrr* lie in oiv |*iw-er. I

h»ie the mome nlamt them. I txiwed I would wipe nut
the IiIchhI Ihnl r

throat topaipa*p lie

to hi- a ill

ml i

I I hi*

ul.l no I..,,

” They will not Hud no-." lie answered, quietly
She -pranp towuid- him furioudy. " Ymi-inu -

what I- it you menu’ Yon -hull pi into the nipht nnd
• lie When yott will Tliey *hall mleli you on the hill*. I

will hand yon over to tln-in and they will kill you.
You nre a oorrurd mid u *py aud a Unitor The pal-

low* is your due. I thank inv tod that I have still two
luoilier* rid Ihe world of aurli a* you."

“ I en-c. Oihiri*!" *aid lie. with authority " I tell

you I am here for von. I'nderMand mr. Kaitli. child,

it I* no use to -trnpple iipmnst your future. It ia your
destiny that what I will that you »hnll do."

'
I will do nothinp of what you will, bill only what

i* my will." «|*e wild, pitifully.

"tliild. your will i« oune," lie anavrered. *'
< ome,

pne me join hn ml." ami hr t'*ik Ihe licit quivering
linper* in hi* irru»p. and *et it in her Irttlinp Umiii,

I know what I* that pnl*r, and how it thrxd**."
" It rutiles of bate.” she t.iohc out.
" Niiv. Imt love." he Miiil. clutching the slriippling

finger* tighter. " In. n«t fiplit no- like a bird that

fight* the huwk- That l» folly, t hlori*. Von hue nn-;

liMik to tuy m*. Yours, my dent, me round mol aweet
and wild—a great pray >en that Inrxik* t iinml I uovisly

Y>m think thill love is drowned there, overwbelmeil hy
this sluTiii of fury. It is nothing ol the *ort. Wait a
little mul I -hall -ie it ri-e ngnin. warm. soft, and
beautiful. 4'hUiri*. h».V in my eye. You -hall not

drop your Indies" lie seized her face between hi*
lia.mls ami held her to tlie light. Iliidung I.right and
leil ami shaken with iilurm. ” Tlwf* it ri»r«." I*e said.
• It is a re*ntreel ion frimi tlxat prent w-a. She give*

up her dead. Head! Faith! uot *o
—

'lia alive and

mCm
I toward*

• the light of

den a 1,10. t r..p

: variable plmi*
. now raid, but

nd charged with

out. drumming and thrilling v

III,erne Hi* ImhIv na» lawome of a *uil

uhiu* ami changing ae*ue of sm-sitnan
flew over hi* oinwiimsnes*. non Mil
lancing, intangible. ilidiMlnpiil-haWe, u

«n immea-iiruble power ; and under h
t>de drawing him onward*, set for one slnue. nnd
tliiohliing heavily as It dtew

Hi* pa*.most.- pul*e reused a* he km*kc>| mi the
door nnd awaited nil nn.wei The -Hind ••) hi* feel

had gone no Isdore him, nnd came, *nftl<r. like mul!'. •!

is hoc* to ('hlori* t arm leliarT* ear*. She tmni
brr chair ami threw Mirk her ropjier-red hair
"Who is that'" *nld she. umler lier hirath. T : »

net Nh-k and it rannot be I'htllp. Hr lia* lm great
a trntd . he ixiine* dclila-rate

”

She lt.leucd to the f l»)ts|e|M. wlitrli i-arue to ixh-.-

mitslde her room, ami thefe fell the still, small km . k.

as il were of some one huilihle levpirvu for admission,
nr of one. maybe, that knew he was welcome.
“Him i* that'" -aid she again, vcouderlng •• Th. fi-

ts none of tlw servant* walks like thal. lie cm.-, too
confident

'

Khe stmal, bet hand tremtding upon the ileep uoin
oaken .ill of the window t Vi.it wn* an eye o|s.i. Ho-

f*»tk. the dres* over her Miscnu rising and falllni; more
quickly now. her wild gray eyes alight and frightened
There .lime ii sound of kn-aking Otter more -t til very
low and quirt.

" Who Is there T" she mllisl, slid made a step for

ward, but drew Wk.
“ Tia I." sold Huger Wurluirtoti. in hi* cool, clear

win, “ TU 1 : let me in."
" You nfliy rod name here." she cried, putting cute

bund to her hem t.
*• Mr. Warbnrton. you niuH g..

“
"Tia I," hr- said, in the same clear tones. •' q,. I

open to n*e. ('hlons."
* W but do you want in thi* liciiiw'" ahe pried, with

iarrraiing agitation audible in her note "There i*

m. *nfpty here."

"lam not in aewreh of safety.'' be an»wm*| “ Opm"
• Wbat lie. you Mlkr ahe n-krri. wildly
“ What I *eck I «bnll find," he an*wernl friwn the

bock rf the won!. "Open, open,"
fhtoris was at the door, and she wavered

;
then set

lark the latch with a awift ivinvulsive action of her
•baking fingers The handle tinned and Warbnrton
stistal Iwfotr her in Ibe rrairn. Khe made no mowmen t

from him. hut *hnd regarding him with u warmth of
tolar in her tme ami elunginp Hicketing eye*

* n*tsa i* Hura'i W*««i. g* uff

nrb a c
e you." *be said, and r

filer now Inwrred.

•k thi- of mr. 'Tis unnatural."
Wa rlwirti.n Miiilial , Cm in lit* eyes wii

niuni|di. " 1'nnatiirnH" he «»h.u-d h.

dear. Iwit very nno-h in tune with my feeling* and
yi-ui*. I read you like an open page. I am come to

lake vengeance on your house."
Nile »h< ».k again with a swifl «ueivK*ion of rmotinett.

- Would you take vengeance on a womanV she. cried,

pitifully.

Aye." *aid be. •' on a woman, were she you."

VV hat ! on me. on me!" ahe nail**!, covering up her

IlM
" I read you like an oia-n page." Iw *nid again. “I

answered. |amionalely. “
I

IV. you think a rartniehael

take no vengeance on me,
" she cried, in a -hanwt
(minting at her heaving

you shall strike here and

revenge in this Iton nr. if you

to oppose to it. There i* a dagger

War
se up

wrap. «<> swill

yet was stayed for n mm
ae nnd dMtaut realiuth*

ITerent from wbat lie hud

rry railed from •netbee

iiottgtrifd—o fainter spirit, a tnnre

...ul <>f a eh iId rather than of a

hr fanev flatbed and vrua gone; hi*

headlong lie might not terry to analyae

u." he said. " Men do not kill

mine."

was dead," she nobbed. " I tlumgkt

Mil a quarrel.” .

And again -omethlng was Mitred uncoudorUNy

-,il.in tun's hot hrain, hut it pooeedt he drew brr

I.

not." lie aahl. softly.

a r,-p „..t f..r myaplf *lic oaM. ”1 know n.H

I w.-cp It mar le that I weep for the brother*

.o.'t the father V-u would deMroy."

Swerthrarl." said lie.
“ fnar not! Ti* enough

Tlw (.•.'*111 of her nostril* stirred u(»m bla nevk. “ I

I..M- v.m; I line you!" site whispered, hrakenlr

vYby. dear. I’knea- it from the first." mid he. I

am .u.irn »pain*t your hoii-e, yet you bi*P »».

-I *11 ilo a* I desire,"

t'HAFTER XII

rite m« or cittonte

S
rnUKM.Y there n* a knocking upon IW 4mr.

The girl •

CHLORIS. YOU LOVE ME’"

in.-ir -I . ,

,

-t<«..l for u moment aghast . and ";n

.... -peed an,I .hot the l-.ft ->ftly and i»-

aiidiidv. turning a hlanelied face to Warlairtnn.

t hlori.! I ’hloria!" called Nicholas larmleharT.

voice ''he was deathly while and deathly silenl. nod

her fiatu res were !u the graap of a rigid terror.

•i 'hloria. it ia I; open!" erled Nichelaa Cariahhsel.

U. Warhnirton ha.1 pried -one time Ware.

What i« it yon want !" nnsweted Cblnrt* al ta»L

“ You are ton late lo enter."
“ r-K.lt!" *oi,l her brother. " Let me in. and b«• M*

fonlloh. I desire some talk with «•«." •«! he raUbd

ihe handle of the door in hi* imi-Mj**0"
. ,

...

" You cannot enter. MchoUa,1' «*«L
deeply, and wllh aomw vebemrace—

'ti* tern late. 1 ant not prepared f,.q/;- y,
" Hammer mid Nicholas ~ why all

«v-remo«-

••! am disrobed." she cried,
**
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“ Open l In* door," hr aid, roughly, nmi «hi«* it

Benin. Shp •ait a tern lied look nn vk'nrburton. who
luil atmd »till. hip faro inanimate. watching her ili»-

K
-"innately ww, nn<l even with a lr*»k of wonder.

• mu'll' u sign. ami *trppiag 'ark. put Hip Inm |i lint.

-In inkin'.' into Hip -hallow- I lilori* unbolted Ilk ilmir.

ami (appil In-r brother.
“ Arp yotl gunp In bed?" hp n*knl.
Hhp IipM her-elf within thr darkmwa Irat Iip phmild

perceive ” Ti* late.
-

bIip «niil. " UTint want you?"
“ C'hloria, there ia anmp damnable ho-im-aa afoot."

hr ail ill. angrily. “ Mil VP roil wn inv father?"
'• Say~ all* answered .

••
I Jpft him in the library

reading."
" Tntp— there hr lay when I iuitw in. Hut why’

Know yna why w arr nti the hill* to-night
*"

" Tbeve i* n cargo run?" Hip »ngge*ted. faintly
" Would that Ira Vi' the Itonw ilcaprtnl’" Iip K*kpl,

a till a amvr. *• Tia that duniiud innIdler Warburton
Ur had a lint* acruaa thr lahind to catch him. blit hr'

haa romped u». lie entered the hoiiac.''

slip mtprnl a ay.
"T»a mV father **yn an," went on Nichedn*. "There

wa* n iIiipI, and the ilevll left him for dead. Whither
did Iip go. I u*k yim? Hr eulrred the hou«c; hia ftet

went tip the ataira."
" Went up the *lair»." "lie i*plin«l. blankly.
•• Ayr." Mid he •• Do ynat know anythin*’ Have

you hevtrd anything* You have lieen awake "

" I— I—diwed," -he murmur**!.
“ It ia Donwnv," mid lie. “ Von would hear aueli

•annul*.

"

•• It may be hp went lightly," ahe auld.

” You muat have heard him." lie urged. im|..iln-utli

” There «»» only the aound of the arn." repliol.

aftrr u pmi-c. " mid n bird that »nng in Hie ihMtrl*."

I’iahl" mid lie. “ What do you tremble at

“ What wuatld you do with Inin. Nietmlaa •” alie n-k

rd, treniulouajy.
“ Hung him to the iwbr, throw him oil the French

men ‘a knive-v— I rare not what, but lie ahull never leave

I.jiimu nlive. Why do you tremble ’ Vour voice

-liiikr- W hut ia it you fmr ?"

•• |— | fear for you. Nithulaa," nit# nnawered. broken-

'^He laughed. “ Better fear for hint," he auid. acorn-

fully.
“ I fear for my father." ahe paid

"True; he Ip drapriutely ill." he nnpwered. " You

ninv fear for him- ft Ilea against that mull Warhur
inn*. There wna a aound <d weeping in the room, "inter.

How tame you weeping
•"

"
I mu weeping for nay pelf, brother.'' phe iiiipwered.

•• Huh ! what hnvr voai to u»ep for* We t'arniul.uel.

tire of Piiffer atufl. You nre no pap child with duy-

drenma.'’
,

”1 hut e no mother.. Nleholna; ahe D long deml,

aid ehe. verv low to hrur

He wbp silent. and then. " You heard no round'" be

naked again- .....
••

I henrd nothing pare the sea and Hi* late birda

tailing.*' ahe paid Up turned away with a hruMiue

good night. and llilorla. nt the dinar. IlMcned to lil«

deaeending foil. Thin *he rlom*! the door, ami turned

to Warburton, where he lay hidden in the olmrure

shadow*. lie put up thi' lamp, anil the illumination

•honed her eoaintrim nee a- nliil* a* her gown.
"

I have aavrd you." ahe lmr*l forth, eagerly, moving

her pleiider linnJp towards him 4n»llnrt»vely.

"No; ynal Inivr MVt'il .voair hroHiei'." »md Warluar-

tori She wutched him wilh a heaving of the bonom

and a long -huddeiing iudruwing of the breath.

" la my father dead V* ahe uakid. in a whisper.
•' If 111* i» dead.” Mid he. coldly.

" 'Ha by no net of

mine, lie would force a duel u|um me. but I could

not tight mi old man. I could have piererd him through,

but I threw down the .word."
-How can von escape?'' -he naked, wildly

III* bruin « j» heart with doubt*. b» teemed t« Mm-
•elf ill a haw. hy which thing" ui

mn. IVn he could mat think rightly nor

•determine hi- plan aiming these liewllilering Ihui*

The huge l»«lv of that rtrong will anil naluie. »liuken

III iia foundation", rolled amt wairred mid might not

iiiine to real.

- I will go." «nii! hr.

She riling to him. “ Hour can you go with Iho*
awaiting voir ' *br naked, pleudlngly.

" Tut. child. I will go. I do mil fmr I hew. ' lie «vid.

putting her wilh deri"|nn from him lie wa* great ly

liar*--'*] with III" thought" that even her touch wna

nothing to him
" lad liar rume with you. " *hr pried. Inaaerehlng him

with her apirited eye*.' “ If yon rotiPt dir I "hull die

wilh yoat.”
• Yon apeak wildly. OihirU dent." »nId he more

gently. "Del roil to vour bed ami alumher. I um ar-

hiter of my fate, uii.I mi woman."
She let hint g«i. **

I iwnnot move von." ‘lie Mid.

*hortlv- " It i» true whnt you any. There ia no «ne

who ran peiaimdr you. <*•» Ibiu to what awnita you.

1 I<amnt help you.
lie III llff Ileal.

~
I "hall help IlH-elf

She -prang ui"in him in a ti.li' of pa-ion. mid put

her arm* about hi' n** k. erring •ml flint die loved him.

and (hill he aholthl not die. while Wiiiburlon li*teiied

with «piM |iatleoi*e •nothing her. Already he hud vt
hi" fair 1*1 the htll» and the — u. and wu- already in

hi" mind asaurisl of aotue ciMflirt in Hie liighl. lie

|Mit her n>»d* ami went the >h"ir

“ Sleep aoundlv. ehlld." *aid lie. nmi vani<hed ilit«

the dnlkne*". very "till linil awldrll. I lilori* t nr-

iliirhael t-.m to the ihwir. ntnl "IihmI lietenlng t«v hi*

footfulD. till they died nway. and then "h* heard the

emik of a door that wn* opened in I he di*tiinic; at

whit'll ahe *|>ed like u frightened Ilird to the window
that looked on the park, Site threw heraetf upon the

will . and then. Iinlf leaning und half "tiling, "tateil nail

of the jewelled panes into ii aturlem night, an If «h*

o.ubl rend and diaaever the hlwchnew* arid ill-nmi
••lull ahe desired. Warhairtm* pn««eil thmiigh Hie

empty hall, unhindered, and opening th* great dour,

"|ep|ird out ii|Hin the U|tf>er terra'* \» lie weal down
the »lo|i* of lawn* he turned nnd Imikid at the upper
window" From Uiloti*'* liarnt the yellow eyes of

the million" peerred down ut him. und an lie watched
the window "lid open, uud Chlnria'a luce K|ipran*d in

the gap. gubl ultli the yellow lamp and the golden

lunging* lie aaw it lignin when he lookisl anrne time
later, from the mnrgin of the park, but lilurml uud
faint nnd dwindled. It wn* inllnilely little In the

vnat Iducknea* of night It «honr to him like u friend

Ir "tut or lmre*m guiding him tipun hi" nati"'; yet **•

little might that tiny *peek of light avail agu iri"l the

inimm"lty of dmklie*>". Hut alien he ia>t Ink h a

glance Hguin. It u» u holly gone. *wnllowi-d und con-

founded in the nielam-Iudy night.

Anil yet llii" night, whieh hud giowo »• thick, wu*
liurdlv uimmg Warhurliin'- li»-« lt» •haifaiwi' were
fiiendly to him. •'•rving him for a tefuge nn he lhr«u*l

oil hi" way Her..— |yn*m. lie travelled in that ilark

op*« ii» mfe a* in a •hip over «|nriny water- ami mmaig
treaeheroiH rock", lie had u plan liefot* him. niaik

ed out cjuiekly. nnd "lowly and trtiaeioiidv >tpiehipe*l

;

lor lie wn* reaolved to have the i*land ere tbe moniing
new nnd e\|Hiied him to hi* umwi vipuhiu* eucinie"

There wn« one way to ihi lliia. and. •*> fur a« he could

, one nay only. No boat ia> available, nmi lie mil"t

aulm to Hie iiiuiulnrid. Thr (mint fur det'iaion in >•
mind wa* at uliul plaie to jump "II iiimn tin- lin/ard

on* ewteipnw Ttie KM wa" but half u mile ai'ina*

at thr aarr*iw***l. yet be Kail already hud a tn-te of

the— PMIring "eu*. nnd lie •hiunk from ladventurliig

there nguin. tin Ihr Oliver hand, lo naeli Hie village

fri'in whieh he had emharked l lint morning would t*

to au-im more than a mile Someliines he thought
of the Clut with a growing rewiluti»ii.

" Aye. the fiut it "hall »e." be aaiil.

Hut lit imie ri-l uimil the uvemoiy of the cutter
iilhiat >••! tom upward*, and of a man liH'»iiig wildly
to the dwindling atm *. Ami l hi oilgh the Ciiriv'lll of

t hew grave lellection* |pl*"**l u »m*t tewildernl itrend.

Ilnil ii«uilcil him and *ume hack fre-lily t« the uttiick.

biting nnd -tinging in hi* niawimw Now that lie

wii" fairly in the open he ivnilil md throw olf the
aninring dmiM that luid lw*el him in ( lilori* • preacne*'.

Hud he dotM' her u niuaig in Ilia liiterpietulHin of her

omilllcl ami her elmtaetei * VV»- it mm-ihli*. after all.

Hint «he u,i« wlmt «he had "lemixl thi« night, nothing
hut u while and pa"*ionalr virginal *iwil. ivi|Nihle of ii

greut *ncr I (tie. gr net oil" to the pitch of folly, ami
during with ailicerityr III* mllld Inotcal vciv reluc-

tnntly upon it- hinge" und very gr.idunllv
; yet it «|v

pcanil to la- I ii riling oletinately in that direction
t nun of •liurjicr «it or a keener imagination would
lone cione lo n mm'ltiaion ut ome. ami taken one dire*'

Ivon or nnolher. Hut Wurlmr Ion wan no! nf «imIi

•tuff He wu* alow, nm-cieulioii". doggi*!, and he
liil"ire*l upon III" ppddetn with patience. g*"«l temper
und inurage. vet with im-rcaaing di«nut,v and lining
agitntMin Hy the time he had rraehed the beach be

wi* a tangle of t collided double, lli" heart bent
•trungely. ami hi* laali wint led and «Nd in the alter

-

nut niii of hi- riitothwi- Had he luoilght min upon
"lie |m«m pitiful girl, dealitute of h*T friend*, and tin

let the Id. ! v hand* of that alien hollar’ The Mlp-
po*itiim brought him lip with a gu*p ami a "builder,

and he muttered to himaelf. Ptnliding upon the battik

of the water, anil eying nn inviailde and oioniuiig

pen.
" Ity tiod! hut I nlionld deoerve what I am iwomiprd.

'

he rvclaiinr*l. with an oath. " Yet." he added, " I «• i II

never believe it . I ennnot credit it. She i* too like a
mtrh. Tl* ill that hl.ed

llenien no *tui k Maektic••«, In which not even um*
"mull nhite ulnr o|ieni*i| The wind came off the laml.

•nei'l and "Ighlng. ami out of the atiyam hefoae him
the hollow voin** III the rhannel. «»me iwvir and

l.*ii.l . nmi other, inenrdlhly faint and di.tant. The
llnu- ii ml the tide* acre moving in the lint, und the
nutera rockcil and fought together. Warburton. from
hi* |ni*| on the margin <if the annil". vsiuld *ee tlu-

water gmy-hluck at hi* fe**t. but it joined the general
dlirkite** nt n little ilintiinee iin*t became not a *keleh
of "ivim with tmiiMing unves and roller*, Iwt a iiioo-

•lion* inii*Miil and teriifying *o«g. 'iriinimi*l out the
night and ill «n mug In the iwr*.

lie heard it with lilt half In* initid. fur he ui> mwc-
I) U'leugiM'iid hy III* iciiioixfiil ibiu lil • A wave of

"liuim* truck i«it from III" heart uud ovrrwbrlnud him.
wi that be nit "til -avugely ami made u vebrnienl "tep

fotward. lie dipptd. hi* fare "trui-k the »v»»l "«vi. mid
the next mumciit lie wn* in deep water, and the tide

nn* drawing liim outward*
" Bt Heaven! 'tia the lieat tiling.'" -aid he. •• lie

Hung hi* nmi* out in n great atroke. " Tin a foe that

I ran light, nnd nt leu*t 'll* no unman."
Thi* wa* now the third time he had broil obliged to

giie battle to that outDndt-h ***a. ami H pa-*t*]

through In- head that hi- fortune mu-l itide*"| hr in

volvcd in the will* l- of that liloken cuaal. Tile third
tune, imvirdlng lo the voice of •uper«Htinn, wna ar-

n'linted ominiiit*. and he rmihl not give** nhethev fivr

him the omen* mere good or Ivad

The -alt wa* in hip nmuth, nnd henvy weight*
•linggcd at hi* feet. a« though he were Iming fulled
in -ilmn* downwind lllto lli<»c tinmesi-uiulde deep* l*y

clutching hand". The cold wm>* buffeted hi* face,

•uigilig under and around him. nnd he to*anl like a
• hip. -iilinirrued nnd rivtri*ing; there wn* in hi* ear*
a dull nnd vnrnnt roaring u» of a •mind from un
fill hoin,iMe well- far away, lie knew that tin* -t niggle
could mil hi *1 . Net. -timigvly cmiugh. hi* wit* were
• liur|wr ami hi* mind more Icnmiou- than ever; while
hi« mue* d*iwi*d "lowly from him. and their impre*

*ina* grew dull, feelde. ami unrnil. thr life tunnel
hriglillv III lit* Iwam. tinning him lo the ivmtempU
ticin of thing* bygone mul i!i*tmit All -••und" fell

into n hoi and very far away murmur, the wind mol
the wins PM'krd him. and then there an- of a midden
n jar. a ronvul*|on ah*«>k him—and hi* feet were ui-m
•and ia ahallnw water, while hi* Maly row and fell

with the iiioievneiita of a greot pateh uf PTO'Wnd mi

which hr lay.

| TO hr mTTrvirgn.J
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The Society of Land-

scape Pa inters

R
epresentation by group im> mn<-h to

recommend it No doubt It ilemuli** the
larger exhibition* of a great many inlmd-
ini: picture*. held buck for tbe special dia

v
play: but the latter, for compensation. ban
I lie advantage of being limited in extent and

more choice in selection. Nearly everything will repay
tudy. and tbe gro*s application demanded la not too
exhausting. Amt when. a* in this tase. one branch only
of painting ia represented, tbe unison of aubjri-t adds
materially to tire enjoyment One ran key one's ob
aervation to a certain pltrh and keep it thereto That
tbe subject ia landscape, also, makes this exhibition
particularly noteworthy. This ia the branch In which
American |H«intera, a« a body, are doing the moM indi-

vidual work. The reason is auitc intelligible: on the
one hand, motives for study abound on all sides, there

is do need for the palnteT to rack bis brain for a

subject; and, on the other band, nature invites a
first-eye study.

While this give* interest and importance to the

exhibitions of tbe Society of londscnp* Painters, one

must lie rareftll to note tkat this little group of twelve

man neither exhaust* tbe numW of our iiroudnent

tanil-i-apr'* nor is even representative of all the best

tendencies of lamlerat* art in this eonntry, It rerire-

wnta nothing except its individual members: therefore

the visitor to the exhibition must avoid drawing any
general conclusion* as to anything beyond what be

actually sevs upon the walls. And this is written not

in depreciation of tli# present exhibition t It in " not

that I love («csar less. but that I love Kume more."

Tbe fundamental difference between American land

arnpr art of Unlay and that of the period antedating

IMO U that while the oldrr work was largely bs*ed on

studio tradition and receipts, and ita aim was to pro-

duce an aerorate transcript of nature, tbs modern

painter relics, or professes to rely. anlely on th# study

of nature, and in his choice aad treatment of subject

acrillrcs literalnrw and unimportant accuracies in

favor of tbe larger and simpler facts, aiming particu-

larly to represent tbe truth of light and atmosphere.

One of I he Iwclve repn-onlcd in this exhibition.
Robert Minor, is |e-rba|is the l*-»t exponent in Aioer
it* of the romantic landscape. Me shows several ex-
amples here, notably “ Midsummer Night ” Strong
emotional suggest ion has in-pirol than, nnd in in turn
expressed by them In the coloring there arv depth
and force, and in the distribution of liglita and darks
bii energy at times passionate in its intensity of feel

it*g They arc Imautiful pictures rather than truthful
raonl* of nature, representing nature made conducive
to the painter’s poetic vision

Here i» lasnxard Ochtnian, for example, with a
” Moonlight on the Sound." a picture that one mnv
compare with one of Mr. Minor’s night pieces. Ilut

how different it is, Isilh in method of approaching the
subject and. therefore, in its result

I Mr. Ochtinun
starts with in i Poetic fancy, but with all a poet's quick
receptivity to the mn«t intimate qualitMa of the scene:
he studies them with infinite jia Hence and his record
is true, with the icinsequenie that the very faithfulness
to what he -i*« seen re* its siilitle spiritual qualities.
on>l «i the picture is delightfully poetic in sentiment.
It captivates one immediately, and further study of the
profoundly minute analysis and of the mastery of
synthesis—that is to say. of knowing just what to
choose and how to arrange it—makes captive of tlw
intelligence as well as of the emotions. There is no
need, as the schoolboy said of the le-ser prophet*, “to
draw distinct tog* hetucen these holy men '

; yet one
may note thnt Mr. Orlitman's work >mi» to represent
more nearly the modern conception ..f l»nd«-np* in it*

union of realism and impressionism -words which are
u»*d in many sen-es, hut bene in the osne of having a
clear, tre-ll-roundcd, *tn.gle-mtuded idea of how the
eesie affects one, and then of realizing it by tike closest
attention to (be natural appeatanrv*, — pecinlly to tlw
action of light upon the various color iossm-
Amdhrr painter, whose work. In this sense, l» dis-

tinctly impressionistic. Is .1. Francis Murphy. That Is

to say. HI* impression of the scene is a clear pictorial
vision before he tourhea the canvas One may think
thnt hr even tarries this quality too far. or' rutber
limits iu play, having, throe later years, eye* only for
the orange and red and green of autumn, with its
qualifying enchantment of misty atmosphere Hut
with tlw restricted stretch of interest h* bus attained
a mastery of expression that mukro his landsropro,
separately, very delightful: but nevertheless one fuels
inclined to wish for him a wider scope of sympathy.

I lie same thought is suggested lny Walter I. Palmer,

who is *o consistently addicted to snow wnn. Ttere

is one in this exhibition, " Morning after the Snow."

very admirable, hut trroted in his usual way, a* il

ihc n«|a>ct of a *n»w scene were invariable, lie a**#

shows screrul Venetian pictures, bright and jnyou* is

color, but ordiiun in character ; no tetter nor »nur

than hundred* of other renderings, having nothing

more to relate than the casual visitor would tkHvcv in

the Home, whereas we arc justified ill exjncliaij a

landscape painter, like a poet, to help u* to an in*lgtt

more intimate than that of the average eve.

< hie of our young painter*. uhror work I* admirably

virile, is George II. llogert. The volume and ninccBmt

of pent up clouds, swelling with wind aad midsturr,

particularly attracts him. and lead* him to wek hi*

subject* in Holland, as in rood of the**- example*

though one lia> been gleaned at ” Otale—IsW ul

Wight ” I'rohuhly no American landscape pointer to

day can express with more directness sad vigjr tte

large effects of nature: It will he interesting to note if

incrensing age give* him an equal mastery over W»

subtleties. Perhaps, if he make* up hi* mind to with

down to the painting of American landscape. it will

For example, there is another vnung painter. Chart*

II. I>ari«. Hi* home la at Mystic. Connect irot. Ttere

I* Ism illy in tlw very name of thi* place, and from thr

•emery nlmut it Mr. Dnvi* exlfnct* inrrtasing irouly

A painter |»-is»eMiid of great dirrrtne** of ri*i«*.

which rrinlde* him to pienv through the appearance o(

Ihing* to the sentiment within them, I* Frederick
“

Ki>«t III* live evainplo*. on this octaalca. ahoa «*«*

variety Mian usual, hut in each e*«# an in.icjwxd'®'*

and thoroughness of visina altogether admirable An-

other very personal painter i* Hrucw Crate Hr hu

considerable versatility alw>. and at tlnwa il ofrvaua

a* an alloy to tlw other quality ; but her* h» thont. at

least, two pictures which merit apodal atlentKa 'me

is a “ Moy Shower." In whieh delicate blorovn »“

verdure are contrasted with n pitilessly •ullro *f’.

and the other, “ Peace at Night.' The latler l» a

lage «-cue of white cottages in moonlight. Oro »»•

often *ron the subject treated before, and thendorc «»

appreciate the individuality dlsolayrd on thi*

The other painters represented are William A. t®*-

Walter dork. I! Snail. Gifford, and CarleTOn

all of them to advantage, an that one regret* tlie

lion* of »n*ce which render a detailed niif*r# <d

work impossible. CtUKCS B* hartt*
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E
VKX the staid Knglish *ecm not to luck en-
(vii'ity for enthusiasm. They went much
ilriier met the relief of Matching than the
more mercurial American* um over any of
llip breath-holing cvphwts <if the Spanish war.

that till* report ninv prove to lie well founded, for tiuu* were direi-tiri against
the Vale biienti-nnial i* roming on. iind it loufol hardly it* lit-tility mhiii Ppread In

I- *iieie-<fnl in it should lie unleu it fond* at Sen to foreign nothin*. IUi*<l*

Haven a united ami lianmmkuis family. pillaging nod muntf. with

Huy will excn-e themselves iwiwntljf liy iw-

niolinye that the relief «f Mafeking. after long su*|ien*e

iind anxiety. Iielt** warranted nil outburst of popular IT —eui* that the rejairt of the icminll lev un tern- order ill Chinn lli

ft* lino than Ih-weys May -day victory, RnowveU’s 1 |tefilliee at the ircr«t Ccm-ial l Vuifereniv of the to them in very fed
rapture of Kan >fuan, the rout of the raitned lavf hy MetluriM Church advised pledgi-s ng*iu»t tiihamx. their tciiig *op|ir—
Mm iter ’» mail . uiiv other of mir raiwul military "and that mir is-ipte wilt abstain fmm it* iiM-.anrf also ilctermimil pn-unra
achievement*. " IVrhap* ne would have •.limited hraileV from t rollick lag in this poison to the *nill» and bodtra

two year* ago if we hud had to wait longer for our of men.'' Tlii* •(nil* rnther severe on udurrco. which
ehamv*. hut we eoitld not have lieen mine fervent III aonve very fair men--** the late Ririiop Jtrochs—have
our demonstration* than our «wi*in» weft on May 14. u«od with innxidenilde fn-i-dnin, without -bowing cun- \l/K are to hate
The* have a n*-u hern now in iJriicml Itaiien- Ptmall. spicumr* nymptom* of having poisoned their amsla, VV F.xplorer liorci

Luckily for him it wilt he sonar liuir lu-foru lie ran Inmeter it may have lieen with their bndieH. on the Knuikm fro
get home to lie liutiio-d. tail in an.t mw hr may hope Thin «nme tcinpeninor i*iininiM<v» at the Mel ludi«* the brief despatch a!

to hate Iwller link than IIoIiwjii or even Ucwey, for Craifepmc*. which led the charge against the army with saying that hi

the Hritish hate teller eontenienrea than we hair for canteen. i-vpres-ed in its rrpirt n grind many ofiinionH ramful. and that w
rcuwrding and honoring thpir heme*. 1‘urlianaent feela anil convktiona which have staggered even the more annnunre di*coverio
h«* itelnwry atout voting them round »uma of money grave and aii»lere of the worldling* who bate followed entitle world. We I.

than Congress doe*, and there are ribbon* and title* it* work. There «rem to I— ground* for the *u*pieion of an arressiblr ant

i to pile wtiriac- that init Methodist brethren do

Then. Ion, there i* .Mr. Austin* poetry, whieli la a
nali-guunl against excessive exhilaration, and a protec-
tion to the hero against the reaction which ia *o apt
to comp uhen the |H>jiiilar fancy ho* teen over-atluiu-
luted. When the erowd wdier* up and feel* like throw-
ing brick*. it relievo, it*p|f by lieurin? them at Mr.

ener of life ih best adapted In qualify them f*<r such at the -with pnh
a |m»t. The Irfiiperumv nuwitlltlew del ole* itself chief- take their turn, a
ly to the rum i|m-*tion. with mine supplementary om- rating traults are
ecru a* above shout tolaimi, lint it- work gives no Alaska have a go
sign that it Include* among Hu member- urn prr—i them, hut piliimi
whatever who ever drink* turn or Hinokr* tolaicno. or ltime extraordinar

T HK tendency of Aiiieriion* w-Iiomp nomuiutiona ju*t * *p>
now are nli with Kn?U-linn’ii »eewi* to lw to ?mvi- (wrur

tute rather vmlmtlv to the K(iti*li *iite of the di*pvite '» *'

with the Itocr*. 'i'ln* I* particularly ln>ticwablp in lila-rr

Hump American* who are In the field in roRipiny with *'IH t

the llritiuh hw.p«, and it i* not *virprUimv in them, for '"mm
in a<-tiial war even an olnervcr i* hound to take ajilea, know
iind the Hriti*li fi?htiii|f man i* a ?rtiial ium|iatikin phy**
wli>i«e aide it i* only too may for hi* American com-
rude to take. At le«*t one American, however, who tfl' 1

"'

k»wf» Enpliah rompnny mnl write* freely ala.ut South- «>nali

Afrkan concern* *eema not a* yet to have lu—n »lam-

C
eileil liy hi* athliatioii. and that i* Mr fhiuitncy lli?e-

>w. He live* in Lamdon. ami it I* true he think* the
Kriti-h «hiitiM win. if only for the Transvaal'* own
»«k''. for be knurr* hi* Smith Africa pretty well, and ' '*

be orefer* Itriti-h rute there to Itocr rule, Hut he i» «hieli
iwaleTate. Itr Iw-Jkcve* the Dutch and Knfili-h will the Ih

MNim ill Smitli AMn in dm- lime, aad lie WWWilM ON fo

uynipathi’t ir friend* whri hope that lli* illar

•et there on July 4. When it inviti-d

to text it* licwpitalilie*. it r*i*ed <-«.-

of the IViiioerutie Nntkinal Commit te,-
.

liny mnlleiH art* of |iiiiii*linieitt or revenice that would *n«l evpeclval that anotbrr f.’iit.OOIt at tie- out*idr tlmt iep
tend to delay their union. Writin? in the Xew York would -iiiTae for all it* e\pcn*»-«. lint the hall iu to the iv

T‘mr», Iip *prak* of Kiu|>er au one of the wiwld'* irn-at which the convention wa* to have nirt tinmol down. wu* wit
tehel*. whove ?rave* have iniirk.nl the way of human »"d had to la- rebuilt at the time when ateel and all Carter I.

prtwrr**. and when nlixvitnl C.n?li*hiurn talk of han? Imihlin? nmterinU were at their hi?hr*t price. Or of the

In? Kruger und Steyn. Mr. Higeh.w doe* not like it. L'nnircd labor «aw it* opportunity and put the pricr of liamd ia

Kiliicnted Knj;U*Jiniieii who talk of han?ia? I‘aul labor up. ond it t* -till a queulkm whctlier a -trike, or fallier-in

Krujfer mint lu- very far on the wrung *kle of the a aerie* of strike*, will not make it inif*-*ihle to get *a» purrl
(took- ranrket, or ha- •.ufleting fMwn other di*tfc»« which the cuuvrntion hall ready in tln»e. At he*t the earn- 1ef'» ran
fair the time bring ha* ini|uire<i lha-ir judgment. Their
brain* must have Wn overtaxed nv well n« their
jMH-ki'tv The wonder i- tlinl the idea of *nch a mull

ventinn will eo*t the town which I* abuui
dollar ami a half for every inhabitant. Hut the iiiiw»

i* twing mu-ail, ami a ill lu- forth coming, and the n
•Irum hi iiniter should lu- widely ennugh entertaineit creNtry work U !»m( hurried along The eily hav a *ym|iathy I him

in foxnlon to make it* inexpediency iM-rin worth ]mint- guo4 equipment «if hotel*, and ha* hail •.-ne exprrienor guilty win* a
ing out. of eroaij*. having hamlleil a huti'ln-ii IfolWWIIll linitora

aereral time* lu-fore. ft* haul-lmnm and re-taurant fa-

rilitle* will lie helpeal out hy a awarin aif Pullman car*.

T HK frwr thnf the authorities at Ynle will find It if whieli many visitor* who romp from ii di-dance will CAN’ FIl.Wl
•mronwry to »hut down their iiutitutioii fiw a lire. Whoever gne* to the Ih-momitie show will *re O that city i

time Inow imp irf the obMtreperousrii-s* of tlo- Sop||onn>re “ natlorial iv.iiirutinei. which i» itlway* a itimiiirablc with the llulfl

wM'ieticM urn* hardly miriuntcd. The new-jutjM-i*. it right, and will al*o ere a Western town on its mettle. huhonic plague
i« true, have been agVcrit that the situatkili i* pietty That Ih likely to lie a rcninrknblr sight also, and worth .tO.tHHr Chinese
d*-if»rnte. and the filet* a* they repwtnl them wen* reading about when dr—rilnd a* tile newspaper eorre- the Hrruiii ha*
grave enough. The feeling that the's.i|>honeire wwie- apondenta will dearrihe it.

tie* had become ]hik-i-o-v) of more than their share
of the univerrity was »o general ami *«i jsiwerfnl l*«l

winter that a tominitlce of undergraduate not.i ld«—

wa* formally appoint'd to confer, raliiwinate, and A X allueion to “ the N’en- Rngiamt conscience ** tn

suggvst *uitabli' peinwjurr On thi* rnoiaaitlcv the r\ recent pnrngrnph on thi* page of the Wekki t ha
Siqdimmne societic* were repce*i'nt«d. It* tiiemlH-r*. prom ptnt * ivirresiHindcnt. who “ i* not a S’ew Bnji

after prnfi.imil and |wotrucfcd rooridcration. eontriced lander and glad of it." to inquire wherein the Nei
a plan for elipping the Sophomore wicletiec' wing*. Kngland coao-ieme i* different from other mnscimow
which wa* npprovml and aiw|4nl by the general voice and why inferior to them?" It* distinctive qualities ar.

ill the university. Nothing remained except for the well rrcogmiiisl. and are supposeil to re-ult from peml
SophoriiiMre *iM-ict|ei. to •kdonit gTRei'fullr to the pre iaritie* of *oll. <liel. efiniate. and education The Nev
*rnl»-il triminlng down. To the *ur|iri*c anil fknm- Kngluud «iti*c|pncc lombini-* in very excrjitiunal de
tituieof all Yale, they proved refractory and withhold grcc the qualitkw of activity and turdim-s*. It ii

their ciMnirrciice with the plan adopted. Thr- great- highly *eu*itlve to crrtaiii »pei-ie* of Impression*, aiu
ext happiness i*f the greatest numlwr seeiiHHl a* »o- Vet, like -oitte other highly otgaiii/cd ervaturea, il

thing to them They reawmeil ii|qiarenlly tlmt the show* at time* astonishing power* of digestion. Auvorif

whole us* greater than a fiarl. ansi should govern, and the defoet* nttrilwited In it I perhap* iinjustly | ars

that they, levug olvrionslv^he wliub- thing, it wa* im- *tringim-«« and lack of juice. Far from la-ing inferim
proia-r for them to la* influeneed hy motive* other than to other ecaineirnera. it *urpm*es ail in enduranie and
such a* were bvu-il on enlightened »elf. interest. Their jmwpr of work, hahitiullv getting through il* do-

attitmle wu* »o diHomirerting to the test of the me*tie duties c*rly in the day. *ml having many hour*

univerrity I'ominnnity at New Haven thill the Yale daily in which to lie smitten by the *in- of other pro.

faisilty. whb'h i« wiwely and ilwply reluctant In plea,

meddle with any of the undergraduate organizations.
felt constrained on Mny ii to meet ami pa** a rc—du-
tion iteeSaring rhnt the interest* of the university de- TIIK Hover*, of whose nctivitie* in North China wc
mandril that the Sophomore *ocreties should take in no

'
rend from day to day. get their name from tlieir

A X allusion to “ the Xew Knglsml i-ouscienc- " in

recent paragraph on thi* page of the U’gXRlT In

iiroiiiptcl a rorrrtiHindcnl. wh*i ” i* mil a New Kni

Fngland cono'iem-c i* different froi

und why inferior to them 7" l!« dial

wdl reccwnixtHl. and lira siipposisl h

wherein the New

wriitr qualities are

astonishing power* of digcriioii- Among
riUirad to it jmiKa]- iiiijii-tiy I *re
lack of juira. Far from la-ing inferior

-nee*, it MirpuuM-a all in rndurame and
over of work, habitually getting through it* do- fnNAS OILMAN
i-*t le duties rarlv in the day. ami having many hour* J verrity. at Her

the intervri* of the univeraity de- THK. Hover*, of whose activities in North China we he went to California- where the gold fever tlo-ii meed,
phmnore ***rretii-» should takr til no * rand from day to day. get their mime from their and rna.lc money, who'll In due time he brought to

further iiotici-. It wa* a question behavior. In Chinese they arc the I llo t Vuan Nrvr York and employed very rtdvnutagniusly iu the
the restrained •orictlrw would met f Righteous Hiirnuwiy Fist* I . A cocre*primlent of the lainkiiig husine**. i iark I'niveTKity was ojmmI in

meetings of the faculty. Imt report, which at thi* writ- began to Iw nnticiri ulsiut a year and n half agn. It founder added othcT important -

ing Mem* credible, any* that the Sophomores have
ibvniisl it |stlitic to make concession*, and will eoan-

nait the aueletiea which they are leaving to the plan

grew fast, it* adherent* forming in

gymnast* under a more or lew* crazy
speech ami frequent in contortion.

» br ho|«d fanatical and iMimiuully hiul Its first maaifmU- and develop II

ial! bund* of largely to |m*tgTnduitc study and original research,

xdcr, wild in It wa* Mr. Clurk's chief interast in the cloaing year*
he anetety I* of hi* life, and he worked constantly to strengthen
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The Cause of the

Boers
nv c. ii wessf.i.s

o.II €l «»- l*ee« Sptclil Knxnr* Iran ik.

Kce*V** U ll« l’i.ot4 m.ii*«

T
IIK *pri-ial commix,ion of thr

i

M

uiiv><- Prec Slate and of the
South Afrieaa llr|iul.l»i‘, now in

thi* country 4ixl >( nhii'li I um
a memtirr. ha* one well -defined

obj.-i-t in view—intervention by
I hr (Tilted Stale*. (or t hr |iUr|MNM- of re

loring prutv in Smith Afilm, lly thi*

i- mm ill ihxiv with full liberty f.’.i ill*

two ipimhlin, snrli an they rn(*mil before
llir outhfeak of l» i I it i»-» . Such a |irarr

mu! luil Im- lit all iiii|HM.ililr, provided

that tlreat Hrllnin i* willing It* nus-t our
|M-r>|vl<- half way. WV are willing 1" make
any honorable concc*aion«, provided thill

Ua ran irtaill tllilt lllM-rty for wluell We
Ilia v f fought Mini air lighting.

We have nluay. hern willing In make
roncmfclun*. We have alwnyt liren will-

ing It* arMlmlr. I iirul llrilnin it an
tlinl nought any unJ every kulnerfuire i»

ovoid a peaceful —It lenient uf I lie differ

area in question. Thi* »* nut nil empty
itatterlM'ii for riery nor in Ulncfiifnlilrin

nt thr time President Kruger niul Sir Al-

fred Milner met there U«i autumn l«

aware nt the fuel that hml llie laltef dr-

lirnl a peaceful —it lenient it could hate
bee* ncwmpHxlir.1 At Hie time the

Tian.vnat wna willing anil even anxiou*

to arbitrate, for the Trotisvital wan m the

right. Britain, i>n the otbrr hand hml an
abject in view—the acoui.ition of the gold-

bearing land* above the Vaal River. So

the reault of the coolerrin-r waa a fore-

gone ronrhikion.

Sow w* are here to a*k that America,

the home of liberty, help u» in retain our

national independence. Wr have alwaya

liretl free. drxpttr thr contention of Britain

that alir held lire Tr*n*vaul in a »tate of

tui-raintr. That »tnte of affair* ua* ab

ropitnl hr thr treaty of IRS*. U> »*k

now that "the I'nitril Stater, whn-e frienil-

*hlp i» moot neiMwaary to Britain'* future

welfare. intinnitr to Hlitaln that the war

ha* gone far enough and that thr differ

cnee* raining boMilitim •hnulil hr wib
milled to an Independent tribunnl. We
wilt make any Jtl-t mnrra.tofl a* to fran

chi— and taxation, tail not owe hair'*

breadth will we devinte from our deter-

mination to lie free.

Sn matter uliat cornea. I*- it gural or

had. the burgher* will battle on for lib

etiy. even si* the men of *7«1 huttlnl for

their freedom We will never ixw— that

fight until •neewa ha* crowned our effort*.

I.ct Lord Robert* take Pretoria what do

wr earn for l*rcl<»rin i« »nlr u tutme.

Tim capital of the Triin-vaal i* I’otihcf

*1 rom ; lull wliat mutter* it where Ihr nip
umI i*. -o long a* there i* one burgh**
li ft to light for hi* country. Our guveru-

mrnU can meet anywhere in any farm-
tohim- that would In- the capital for the

time being. Let laird Robert* take

•lohlllllir-tilllg if In All — plirtidcd tluit

.lohaiiiii'diiirg i* -till in exigence when hr

get* tluit far tenth—the billghera will

*t ill light on.

Wr will light for a year, ten y««r*. tlf|y

year*—na long a* one burgher remain* to

pull a trigger or to lift u linger, llrilnin

may overwhelm u* tiy *u|«-rtiw number.,

twit *hr .-nil never conquer u* «-nt lirly.

The military occupation of oar eounlty
dm** mil Hignify that *hr ha* oiiiqucivil

i* horrified

Thi* i* r

Kvery burgher will prove an individual

army that will *trlka where leu*t expect

ed.
‘ Kvery child in arm* will U taught

to tut tlx- again*! the invader. Tire world

t the *peelH»tr, u* Well

, .rate comic here—to aj>-

Amerii-a to atop thi* MM-lraa xhod

IiI.mmI. Oltr home* ate u.ighed

«e; our loan* an* rent with pain,

iny a heart i* »ad ill Britain. We
ub.nr thr mifferel* and we tune

•r feeling ngain*t Ihr n—o lighting

ii- They have been paid the

hilling, and mu»t go t" their

Wave liirrlingx—bniti- men, l»ut

•Tlierr a

r.*

* the
mug

van I ha* had t» appeal foi

ml time thut the Tran*

• two primary iwtio-*— anlmkr

ami inw.lhwnt an th* |urt

tl u.inever* and |Milllwlu»» ml
their unholy dratrr to get fwwcmloa cd the

great minernl land- of the Trnuvaal. The

former CMlar *«. ul*o the rwuvr of lie

Mxoml move or <le*irc. Kvery one who

hu* lived in South Africa for any Iragth

of time know* that South Africa iv, to »

great extent, at the merry of a cvrtuti

ling of *o-mlliH| IlnaDctcr*. The; hive

I Ml i It up huge fortune* out of nntliiag at

..I the ixnintry, They lagan

our tieoplc. That l* im|M»*llile, for Brit-
ain lia* wiwecl *nch n heritage of hate in
the heart of every Afrikander and liter

that never again will *hr lie able to rilh*

without bayonet* ami gunpowder. Though
we may la- beaten imw. we will continue to
fight, fitierilla warfare will tie waged un-
til Britain tire*. She will have to main-
tain liMi.iNMt men in Smith Africa for ninny
year* to covne. mnl then, when all mh-iii*

trunquil. when ltriti»h aitpramacy «eem«
fully cataldiklicil— Iben the Ibwr will riae
again to tight otiee more for the liberty
lie love* *o well, We are not paid to ffgli't

for our cTiuutry—we are lighting for it*

national exiatener. and we will light much
harder than even the lea*t aanguine Union
imagtimi I’aul Kruger'* warning that
the price of our liberty would (dagger hu
inanity will lie i-arried nut to the letter

tic of McijiiIki Hill, Britain nreptrcvl to
-end a large army to South Africa to con
que-r the Tran*van I liner* It wo* then
that our good I’mcident, John Brand, aent
nn up|H-al to llritain'a ijnni nxking her to
«lop the dmigliter in the name of hu-
manity. Then *he had a noble man to
cmiiiKrl Ivcr—(ilndxtone. Now. when a
•iniilar appeal ha* l**cti made, ha* re
j.M-t 111 it, mimwllcxl by Mr, (Tiumbtrlain
and laird SalUbury.
We tru*l tliat our iniumn here will auc-

cvivl. hut if it ahmild full, wc wilt tight on,
etiemirnged by tlie kuowlnlge that we have
the armpathy of the American public In
older that Ameriea may letter underxtaml
the situation in South Africa ami that it

may ladler realize the terrible wrong
Britain hn* done. I will tell of the cviuara
Icvuling up to the preaent rupture.

Kiiabrrley. u*ing more «r U»* obmc

boatd iim-1 hoda. They oevumutated oner,

ami for a time were content Then, in *

CXInod moment, gold wnx ilixowrrrd. «
rather ndiMinmd, In the Traaxiail

Tlicu the Ktmterley inamdeia turned tbdr

gr.vdv attention* to g>»hl.

Hundred* of *yndn«te» and o>iii|.»»im

were ll.otcxl, with cxHinwut .vipiUbta

Uon Mid little if any proaped of rwi

paying dividend*. Then came a »"“
inclined Iwoin in mining xtack*. xrhich

-nl ahare* aky high. But of wuiut tin*

eon Id not l«*l lorevrr. and the crm-S cxnr

In order to rcixuip their hMu* .mil I"

*nvc tliem*elve» from utter Hwinrul dr-

at ruction the atpi(aHat* acMight fur

vMiturea.

The firal of there ventutm, tte arnuin

lion of Ma*li<inahiml. hod proved wrtiin

6**c*i that the fiMncierx were wrllnij*

frontic. So they oldalncd a - ccmcmIm

from t»*ir diunken King Ltengula of

Matalirlek—n *nl, mi fnt that brwthinj

waa a torture and voluntary aioienrrt

aliucnt an inilMiraihility. lie •«"

Idrtlirighl to Mr Rudd foe a literal nru

of imii

I

nge, ami the immenic trari °»*f

wliirll he niled (u-wcl into the P°***"*!’

of the IHiatickra. TW Hrltixli South W
ru-a Ciaafian). Chartered, waa the reran-

with Rh.Mle*in a» an addenda.

But ome again the financier* were die

appolntol lth<*lexU proved a ahitt Sc

pliant, amt once again did the financier*

*«-k for Mime raving device in the x»«P*

of a (xmce-aion So naught wa» left fur

the dlkgruntied finaariirr but to *rknr

for the fmelble annraatiM of the Trrar

vaal. A pm* bureau, fur th# di»*»inim

tinn of tic* nldit the IhM-r*. wa*

a ml did it* nefariour work with Uicn

ergy worthy of a brttcr enuac. AH
of trivial liuppeuinga, »uch a* »rc utterly

ovrrl'H'kid if they occur la tendon. *e»*

mngnill.il until even the Boer* ateod *
lievrd in their own iniquity. So nrena-

•UBtinl were the- He. 1h.t '«n li«»

|ierpe1rativT* iM-gaa to believe llirm. dc-

X'ldiag to the prexr laireun »* ortnaOttm

every crime except caaiiihallrm. aad hint*

of tlur were incladed in the category ul

charge* brouglit again*! u*.

Of eouroe thi. campaign of ilanuef pre

pi nvl the way for a goveranienl protcit

I

I

I

y GoogleJ O
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1X0 II \ M IlOO BAND.

rt>«.vne> i-i * n_. hm«u»
Ttlr nalivr 111 IIMe nf ihe I'hdipf.inr Mniiilfft k ictiilcffil atmml exrlniivrly on hnme

'I •«*« *(* Imili nf bnmlfnn, ihr lii|£ horn* having (nil <1110 not* each,
while (hr iced (at ihr kll III (he porluro) oirici Ihr air.

In In half of Iho «.v.T-i r«liili.u» llrlll.h i.«il>

Ilr. They Ih-Iicc i.|, ami |hrir MM h.L
owl thrill :il>.(«HI m« n ami (!^IMM«NI.INMI »..

/ni. All I Ilia lime i.Veil Kh< •/•-* «» t>-
ifmllni; (hr Afrikander Bond with tilt
veil'd iimniinof and alluaicuia, unlil it*
h-iiiImi. war* under the im»c«*i*.n (lint
hr fiivcimf •liiiud nnrtliliiK from ni>inin.il
Hrili-h Mi/.-minli toalncdiit* iii.l.-jMii.l.»cc

11* L'nitol Suim .if Smith Africa. KouM
*«nl hlllifl inlfi wrairily. (hr Afrikander*
and Ihr lk»r. |.I,.J.|. <| .1 1

. .n^ in ihrir »h»n
*»/. WW dr. inning 1,1 hnriu. Thru mur
Ihr iiifniir-u* Jaim'ann raid. There arr
dm-liinrfit* in r«.l.|nn>r (.> da.r (lull ptmc
without n i|<iu lit (hr complicity- of thr lirit-
lah Rovrrnoirnl. Hr were «ur<-r**ful n l

that tinir, ami we abnwrd noc-rcv unwar-
ranted by citriiin.luiirr. 11 nd iiiiiio.cn.fi
B»w*l ingratitude ui> ihr thank* iiwl.il

out li* 1‘roiidrnt Kruger fur hi* human
Ity. fur n» BOuncr dad matter* i|«irt don n 1

• hit (him (hr ruiiipuigii of rilupc-ratii>u
|

"a* ixiriro] with redoubled fury.
drunken im Met-man -hot a mnn in Johan 1

nrhl.iitK during a qilarirl. Thr affair wii*

on lighting Indefinitely. IVI.nl will
I unnene o*. On ihr contrary

, *i- nill
tlr nil Ihr linrdrr.

will .

Ilry ill .

.
ire will Mi-lifira- all: a* they did, ...

|

will tru*1 in ti.nl and keep our ponder
I dry; a* thry did -wr lioiw to win. that thr

‘ iiimr of lihrrty may !*• •trctigtlicni-d

—

that thr Hag* nl thr (wo South Afnrxlt re

r.ilMie. may Ilr freely ill thr hra< ing
l.rrrre* of Mir la'lovind vrldt -that jtiMiiv

may triumph and thr gTwl of the tin.in-

rirr* nnd politirinnn may rotor to naught.

MORAL: Protect yourself by insisting that your barber uses

WILLIAMS' SHAVING SOAP. Accept no substitute from deal-

ers if you shave yourself. Williams' Soaps arc sold all over the

world.

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Glastonbury, Conn.
Depots 1 London. Paris, Dresden, Sydney.

moot utiforiui

MirrilKK-*. MU K
I* tew he any lot... I<u| ,l|... |

I
l»-oten Ea.de (inn! Mel
f»*c«. Tl.-iia—l.

|wire. i„ ,

•rrili**| lea ..in I Word*. And .

ilav there nrr much worm crime* omniii
t.*l in London. Kerry n.it inn harlx.c. .

erlminnla nnd wrongdoer*. ImiI that ». nn
rnamn why thr i-uliir mi 1 ion *hould !«• I

damned. a* uaa done with thr Tranavaal, '

Thr mint abviird acciiaat i< >iih uerr mafic, I

and finally, when llrila*h •>; >i n i»r> win '

ri|M.. drmnnd* uwc made iimin the Turn- .

vanl which w.-rc iinju-l aii.l nnjuatidaklr.
|

Hirp|KHw lh.il a Ilian were to rnlrr hi*
neighbor', bouw- and ili-i-t that Ihr neigh 1

lair ream- rating lurut. Would hr br «*m
aidrml Wilier Vet Itriliiiu dnnandrd that
Ihr Trunaviial reduce (hr yciir* r.'pilicd
to brromr a ritirrn. lint 'the Tran. caul
waa willing to make mniv-.*inaa in thl*
rmprel. and wi.ulil hair done with.wil
dianifc.ii.fi did it md reulizr that Briton*
wantml thr light* i»f rilirenahip willw.iil

renouncing (heir allegiance lo 1 >•• Quern
,

That t* why the gorrmmrnl bmilnli«|.
Finally it wa« d.-eidral to make a riMint.-r

C
niN*.ii ><>n lo Britain. A ramferriMv w»» ,

lit Hi Itlnrmfonlrin. blit ItrlUlill reject-

nl nil n><icr-*Mi>«i«. for her tinun. 1*1* want- 1

rf nr. No mil I ter whal llw XlNMUl
r
",.|" -o.l, Britain repelnt It. And all (hi* I

time a lie wii* pouring IroOf.* into N'alnl.
|

with n view lo uuiking a da-h through the 1

linear-* of (hr prM-i|>ilot*a Drakniahrrg.
Tlir Tran.iaul goicrninenl «>n>o -ralirnl I

thr trend of affair*, and <|r«pitr a'' rflorl*
it arlfilrutlon wii* forced inlo ai i.ling the

|

ultimatum of |.**| (Vtcdirr. 1 . enta and I

domnwii'* ff.iiml «ince (hen have proven
1 ha ( Itritain* Imrim *w direet ly re- I

Hi».n*il.le for (he terrible low. of life in
Haulh Afrirn
U> n*h nor lung of Ihe t'nilml Stale* »v- 1

re|i« lo iirr*erir our litwrty. la-1 her do
Hint, ami the will rni|. a lewunl political- 1

ly and iwiimiereiallv If Britain i* will-
|

ing to loae JCi.mm o..-n ami to apeml aouvr ,

I^ini.iMni.imhi (• i ..ni|iici and annex the two I

irpilhilcw. then llm.v mu*l In- worth 10111.

thing to Brilain'* chief r.Mimrmal rival -
America Wr -hall need much in Ihr fir-

j

lure, ami if Anu-rirn nill help ti» now. in

our hour of need . wr will be guileful in a
mint practical manner.

In I HIM South Afriiw imf»rt«*l gmid* to .

the extent ..f ilHOCMtOIMIO America ran '

have the lion'* -lane ilbe ltri(i*h liou'a

aharel if iht will only make mi (flHl in

our behalf. And if our effort* *li>>uhl fall,

wr will still In-nr a grateful rcmrmhiance
in our heart* for thr aympathy expmord
for u*. At Ihe same tunc, an adieree de-

rision here will not niu*e u* to relinquiah

our rlfoTtr in Must/ of liberty. We will

twt cwly «i.

O

nnl* Cl

Exra* Out ('ocwraniei
llw ..iI..«:It (.rniHilrO.

a in. ...icyov.—1-1/.- |

.1 ..See Iran el.au me mat
•CcMlvl

tr*« BROWVS OccUinM X
IS IIILK tat Ih, TKKTII. M ci

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
Ft is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and
docs no harm.

. No harm! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby’s; no
alkali in it. nothing but
soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Slill more harm is

done by not washing. So.
bad soap is better than
none.

What is bad soap? Im-
perfectly made; the fat

and alkali not well bal-

anced or not combined.
What is good soap?

Pears*.

Private Patterns.

Smith's

Wilton Velvet

Carpetings.

Best inexpensive

Carpets Made.

eUlty draggic*.

Write for Particulars.

Broadway & I9tb $L
NET YORK

fliiP 3K
they fit him

*
lietijim: Jlirylii

ratli oilier.

LION
BRAND r / M
0.0 mm,

L".y‘“ (q yan> XT

# X _k Krementz
ONE-PIECE COLLAK BLTTON

LIST OF THF. IIIOIIBST
(2RAI>i: PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Sohnier Building, ,*>7 “*•,-'7™

Aik A *., rar.
1'*”

y Google
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THE NEW ELECTRIC SUSPENSION RAILWAY AT BARMEN. GERMANY,
i* ou» »I» .Ii.(«-n.lr.l «n two oaary l»>gie% 2f> 3 feet in length The frame «nrr»onds the rail ia>»irv in hmR » manner that the wheel* <

* tannnt dip nil in cm a fitting break* -

f. and each car Indil* fifty panc'iger*
there i» vm 1-4her mishap The current in fed hy • mitMl daw from the raiL The trave-fltng speed j

During tile

great delay i

It luo. nlaml h>r many
I’lvil war there nan

getting the money 1

GENERAL ALFRED E. RATES.

Paying the Troops

T
il K pay department of the I'nited

Stilt r* imny i» the one ilivisiim

of the military mm of the pn-
ernnieiit which lilt* entirely *•*•

cajoil iritieDni an to it*, ability

to meet the i-hangi-d conditiiau*

brought atr.11 1 by u large and sudden in-

creuae in the iiiiiiihI force of thia country.
There hnn lawn no ground for rritlriMii. tor

the nyHtrm which worked no nell in time
of pence mta found fully uduplrd to a
lime of war, uud over two humlml llmni-

wind ro.n received their pay an promptly
an did the twenty live thousand which for-

merly constituted the nrniy.
For twenty -even year* preceding the

war with Spain twenty five disbursing of

.

Him. tinder the direction of a paymaster-
general, paid annmilly to the twenty live

thousand Mihlier- of the I'nited State*
tvrwrly fourteru million dollar*. When
the war with Spain uevcw.ltatcd the in-

'.rm«e of the army to nearly nine tiinea

It* ?•»«' nlrenglh. eigllty-werwi paymas-
ter* were added to the regular fori*-, uu-l

within fifteen month* from April 1 , 1W».
the*® one hundred and twenty five di*hur«
llvg-ollleei

*
paid out nt*ml seventy •even

million ilollar* to the Amerimn wildii-r.
After the I'ortt treaty n* *igned the
ntigiher of paymaster* wan reduced t.

"
ly five, which ia the 1

nervice, and they are
average of three and
Urn earh month.
The foundalxih* the present aystem

were tael during the civil war. when In
dx year* thin department handle*! one
billion dollar*, at u Intnl expense to the
govemmenl. lor!tiding salari*-. «*n*t of
dint rilait ton. loamn, rapture*. aiul defnlca
lion*, of lew* than three quarter- of one

C rent. of the amount di«biir*ed -a
e» rate than any commereial in.tltu

tlfW would undertake to do the tm.inra*
for to day. At the elose of the rivll war
the department wn» gradnnlty .cintrartrd
to meet new condition*. nil the lent feii-

turew tiring retained Same rhangnn hare
‘ in tlie method* of paving alocw

Iwt Itl lit* main tks »y»t*m

wu* nrldom the .lightest delay fi

a pnyiiHUt n» mk.ii a* It was due, no mat
lei where the troop* were, or whether
they weir in hirpr or ninall Imdic, In
to |H«.i all payment* were made in cn*h
to en.-h soldier. and a paynia*ter aisoin

panied l-aeli pay un til to It* llnal denliun
lion. The nyntem now in force 1* for e*i-li

chief paymaster to nnikr 1111 estimate of
the money n**-.l<d for hi* department. The
*uiu tidal of there intimate* in *uhinittrd
hv the |v*yma*ter general to the Secretary
•1

|

1 -
I

1

.

»ne* a re*|iii»itio«i |||*I|| thr national Teen*
my. Each dilrf paymaster in re*jmn*ihle
for hi* depori merit to the paymaster gen
eral. and the latter to the Soi-rrtary of
ii nr The motley (or each chief Jiay manler
l» placed to hi* credit in «uvh form or at
such dej**-iio( ie« an he may rec|iic»t. nnd
from thin money lie pay* all tlo- -ddlcr. on
the roll* of hi* dcfurU'icivt

I’ntil tlie American -Ifonp« went abroad,
a cheek u»n drawn to eai-h individual sol

diet fid the anvoiint due him. Tbl* wan
found impractarable in all «w*e*. nnd. un-
less it ia r<*)iae>ted otherwise, the soldier
in Cuba, Porto Rico, or the Philippine*
now gH. In* pay in «u»li. When it t» j*.*

*ihlr to r* a eh 11 pn*t by an exprr** route
the riav fi»r nueh |*>*t I* sent by rxpren* in

the form of cheek* id currency to the ]*wt
paymaster. The <lruwt*ack to the check
system i» that if n cheek i* lout the Mildier

in compelled to give hand to the govern-
ment and wait *ix month* for a duplicate.
Such a cane h** never yet arisen, though
it i* a possibility with crerr »hipment «f
cheek* If the check* for a regiment were
lint, the entire command would te out the
money for six month*, and no provision
I* made for enabling a soldier to gi

l*md, an itii|ni**ibilii v will
rentage of the enli*t<*f men.

Koch month the chief paymaster in the
Phllippilir* ruldc* to \\ a.hingtoii n« to
how much he will need, nnd the denominn-
tion* in which it i* wantei). Tlie ship
menu of money to live Philippine* tvow
uverugv* al*Nit one million dollar* a month

the 0 .1 ..VHI men now there. It i»

cash i>n a transport, and under
the immediate ehnrge of a |*ty nva»ter. lie

cosiipanicd Ivy an arnuil guard. The la*t

shipment wa’* nearly a million anil a hall

of dollar*, and ls» soldiers relieved one
another .landing guard night and day
over thi* money during the long journey.

Payluakti-r General Hate, ha* rivrallr

knniigurateit a system of eahle exehangv"
through foreign’ Ismk-. which lia* *aved

the shipment from thi* isiuntrv of over

twelve million dollar* to the Philippine*

and atsuit half a million to t utu uud
Porto Rico. It haa t*en found that the

American gold *cnt to the Philippines

il*ie» not *t»v there, a* it i« exchanged for

native innDcy bv the soldier*, and then
sent to Hongkong hy the meTehaatN. It

lui* l"*-n suggested that all custom* anil

j*i*i age due* in the Phlli|>fiiiie. lie made
pavahle in Amerimn money, a* one way
of keeping thi* money in cirmluthm.

Tli.-ul.ieii* II. Staunton wu |Miynm*ter-

general during nearly all of the war with

Spain, lie wn* -oeisvilol hr t;eneral

t'nrey. who in turn w-a* suei-eeiWd. April

12. iron, hy the nre*ent pwymasler. Hnga-
dier-Ceneral Altml K. Rates, tirncral

Rates graduated from W«**t Point in

mid in l»7 !t. when a captain In the Sec-

ond Cavalry, was made n major in the pay

depart merit. At the time of hi* appoint-

ment a* paymaster-general hy Pre*hlent

McKinley lie wn* wrving a* military at-

tailifi to’ the Court of St. .lame*. General

Rale* dm not retire until I'.'iM. and l*

one of the most active and inlliieiitial

luirrau officer* *tat i*i»ed in Washing-
ton.

It ha* 1*tu prapooed that the mope rf

the |Hir department should lie extended

to ineliviU- all payment* of money made hy
the military arm of the government and
it i* not unlikely that wmr *uch legi»ta-

^ ti«in will in time prevail, a» it is very grtt-

Urge jier- ernlly adroeated. At preoent the pay de-

partment iI*hw nothing except to |>ay the

wage* «f oiFowt* aiul enlisted men. I'nder

the p|op« i«evl law all the expenditure* of

the <|iiniternuatcT. aiitalatenw. and other

department, would tie madr through thi*

channel, and there «eeni* no good muon
whv they should not tie.

DECORATION DAY, 1900

“1

BV V. s. MARTIN

!• nuniher tvow in tlie

r paying out an
laff million dol-

Chilitren of their rhiJJrrn. notr,

TIrnp with flower* Ihrir 'jrorex who fought

State* lo 1relit, anti ntaullg bought

Peace trilk blood am! nwral of brute.

Mute their roicejt. deaf their earn,

Put their gmrrn are roral fd\H.

Speal'ing age in lonea that thrill

1IW4 that strengthen with the gear*.

** Ptiioa," "Freedom "
I Hark the erg r

Pledged lo thrnr falla orerg ftmrer.

Pledged lo lhc*r Karlh‘a gnnngrst Power
Franta the Interring century.

Pacific Trade

P
RESIDENT R KOSDO. of IW

Nippon Yusen Kaish*. of tie

largv»l *teom*hip comlutir* ia

the world, haa juat arnud turn

Tokyo to ivininNWre a toar *i thr

1'nilrd State*, with a virw M
making a ch**e -tmlv of the lian*|»cri-i

lion Ucilitiea of llw country l»*th ly r»d

iiimI water. Ilia company operate* -*bna

seventy *t«ain*hifM> at the prrwflt Ulir.

all of them above SHMU ton* bunle*. *w

they engage in every line of trade iu tw
- • ' %pt brtWiwlV. New York ,*i

Mr. Kowdo'* eoinpiay i» "»"

hr i* hiimwlf a nnltj

one bobby I* liedrrel

opnvnit of thr American trsdr in'
«r

nrimt. but along line that will l»iw

id*nit the finer* t trade relation* net*"

the t'nlted States and -lap*".

that bv such a erimmercml U»‘ou Ur

countries ran control the trade of «•»;
practically shut out tW.wO.f*”

|,L There ia plenty

Liverpool. M
nioiisiy rich,

millionairr.

wnrlu. .

thia iviuntry.' 'anil that te jj*
di**T

tin* i*iuntrv in- -

what ur lark in Japan lor th e

ment of our manufnetunng l*«J^"
We hove made our fnetnelr* |iay. **

never failed to find a market to*

good*, hut wc have reached the nw
fair money resource*, let lW if'*-

„i,'r ... I*- ”l1“l “ih ;

turn Japan into the grew*** •'
7

* '

ik, iSkl. lhl~ •>*" --“i
k.k Tkrr, —»• '» * “
..-Sbllitm «l I VI" •* ,*

lirt. Wr k>n •**
,,„l(

e* ki Mtm 2ft «X~
i-11 iwi- 11 «• *»* «*. * ,.t.
now I .*K».00tl aplndle*

The I 'nr* lie Mall Compaay ’!"£*£. A
building twenty-knot

I toon livn* lor iu tran* l*»"» f

ml we host the -me
the Great Northern gp Ik

•Hie whole matter rswdvea tutu -
,

„ .. to uhethet China W -

1 *v
the tnuta l*ae|Bc etrwm—

»
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fliinnclal

••Him

I

Ik*

(hi
|

Hall, and

IIK New Voik stork mark* ha* I
»22

kvll rhiefly rncimued <i( Ik 1 >

with rartalB tif Ihe imlu.
Stls’k*. Ilk I'll • rilf3l|«*uil

DHkiiiK I lie chief cleiiirnl

citrment. Their share* Im'Xmii l»
’plionul *1 rent'll upon rcjmrts of
-li'riosi* movement* fix ending

il.UNl. in unite eleven inde|H'iul<«L

. III.-

Redmond,

Kerr& Co.

fork fur

. HA'll.1

Leads.
Talk Is Nothing.

Taste is Everything;.

The Flavor of

Hunter
Whiskey

* *•*«»• »>.•

*
t

I heir nil

f that I he Cbnaolhlnted <>m.|niiii hml frni
I

!
IiimIIv ab—rt.-d ||» KHnjM'lilor. Ilw

* New Amsterdam Nome time Imforr n mu-

4 jnrity ill (he st.ick of the Standard hail

«
|

Keen acquired hr (he trading *h*rehold-

t er« in (hr ( 'ixiaoljilatcd. and il is expected

. i h..t il will l«r virtually absorbed. ratal.

4 . It.hi iik it k»* it>(ni».|M>Iy in the lloruugh of
* M.i n ha 1 1 ii n.

t
|

A year ago the mjiital atnek «f the Ow-
I solidotni Company was (tSIl.lWtl.lHIO II

*
j

«i" inrreward to 434.d9fi.290 in (lie pr-uv**
I nI uniting with itaelf th* New York lias,

i Fleet ric Light. Heat, ami IV.wer rum
J

,
jinny It is now to acquire the atnek of i

,
the New Amsterdam Company ut ill fur

i the nminnin ami NO for the preferred. pay
f Injf in six-per-rant debenture*. ‘ 1

ml m.ti-.i I acre thru
amt furnished lively

a itay

wi re uorkoi up amt down
denials relating to tin. in

-•lie of the lilleat report* tiring

i
\uiefimn ToImpiu Company. coenrwonly
•n Ural the TTdwivo Trust, was i|iiiell.v gel

ling oxilrol of anme of the n.israrii* lh.it

acre to have Invn OMiilwlsed in the new
Internal lixial I 'ntupnay.

Tile Nllgar Trust, nr American Sugai
He tint nu I ompsiny, mils ii liuther factor lit

keeping the stock niurkrt aliie. with the
usual reports that the wurfnre with III*

I

independent rvflnrrr wn» to miss. There
seemed to le no ground for those report*,

lint there whs evidenee of hums activity

in the 'rliniug hiisine«, anil the priee of
|

retinol - ill's r was advanced ten rents per
|

hundrid urtgkt. The sliel slocks hnve
eontmiicd to Im* weak and irregular. while
priee. of iron ami steel hale Iran wigging,

and there lias hern here and there a dir

taihnent of prnductMia. in eonxrqueara of

Letters
f loKopiraanaNMtbiVrrtrs.

OI Vo.soercTsI sail 1 rs.eUst.'

Credit. JCSST*
^

Brown Brothers & Co.,

HASKINS & SELLS.
CERTIFIED IH.Hil.IC ACCOUNTANTS.

.VA 30 Itlti.AI. IT. SltW VOKK.

High Quality
Perfect Purity

• Atellow Age
Always better than any other.
Always best of all.

SoM il sll hint duililo ml hr fiiMso.
VVM. LAVAIIAX A SUN, Baltlioora. Mil.

tern is to

ami 4l.iaMi.iMHi held in the treasury, ami
,

of production a
49,0UtMNHI of prefrriest Htnrk. It hits out
also 4il.AOO.4HIO of fWv-pcr rent. ImumU
s-»m after this 'omlii tun kin wus rtfivtnl
the nnnoarwemerit was made that the
price of jins would l>e fixed nt 41 per thou
Mild feel. Some year* ago. when the le-

gal limit was f| 2.i. a law w-aa pa.sod n-
•piirinK ndurtiutl of lire lent* each
rear until it wa* flit down to 41
The legal limit for the present year la

41 tvs. In May of last year the 4’onsol
iilaiol fmluceii it* pm* to Ho cent* as un
ilwident of the warfnrc lis*twron the ismi

panic*. nnd some time Inter the New Am-
sterdam went <11011) to AO rents The re
-i.lt wa. loo. ..f ilividend. and a ruinou-
fompflJtioa, whirh has etrivtml the por-
|anc protmlil V aimed u( hi tile •tnxigesl

|company of foieing •• raowdidulion of all

the I'oiniunu-s under cute irnitrol. mid the
practical cl»Mi.liio.iil of the dollar rate

I

for a**- The ('•uimiIiiUi.si t'oinpanr lias
|

lately irnnc beyond the border* of Manli.it

tan mid invaded tlie Borough of the
Bronx. Ilv the absorption of the New

|

Amsterdam il aisjuires the plant at A« plied after

lorin and the tunnel under Ihe En«4 from Hii—u

r lie m<nV market nowadays. and the price*

of most of them remain firm. The grral

e«l strength, iw dt-|Misitli>n to advame. is

shown by those of the Pacific railroads.

Missouri' 1 “a ii6c keeping the hud under
|a*rsisient r«jmrts that certain iMiwcrful

capitalists of the Standard Oil Compmiv
lime Mipiiml an interest in the rvutl,

nnd that the development of the South

Real Estate Trust Company

OF PHILADEI-PnrA

Souther Corner ChMtnia* and Sea** SUoU

Capital, full paid . . . . 51^000
Surplu, and Undivided Pmffu . bOQJXO

i the

I Kiier.
I
ropivR aituution i*

|

A not her element of activity in Wall
|

cwlenl. The turn n
Strrs-t has Iecu the l.ilateiv ootnpailie-

[

rini Im- pivell a mol

I

tit* r»|-irt«of the formation of a new coon- niurket>. but they i

jsinv, to lie railed Ihe Intermit iolliil. with
t

tirity.

Oil llllll'

New York inmkel. and the faink* have
lareii slrenk'tliciilni! their reserve*. Fall

|

Ion ns have rufnl as low a* l
1

, \»r rant.,

amt per cent. i» the coniiimfi rate, while ,

unricy ia binned for sixty nnd ninety days

at A 'per rant., and Ihe test ivuiimcrvial

fuper i* diseoiinted at .1% and A 1 . Fix

eiifii exchange has weokened. ami allhoiiuh

.. moderate amount of paid luis lawn sent
|

to Pari* within a few days, it ira» upon
|

special inducement* from the Hank of

Frame Jhe laxidoii waaev market eon I

tiliue* ca*ii'r. mnl ••cm* to to- uell siiii !

iK cvmrdiWahle auM
general nay the Ku

FRANK K. HIPPLE

iet and devixd of in

iilfiiirs in South Af-

hopeful tone to tin

Inrw very little uv

WHAT ARE THE

| “ Club
a Cocktails?

0. F. HEUBLEIN A BRO.
an HcuM-a, N.V. Kansu,I. C

PORTABLE J•

J* H0USE5

Children'*

Play ItMSaa.
SuatoMr Collar**

Mcrsbon k Aorley
*ar*naw. MSchlraa.

DESTRUCTION OF SIIAC. ROCK. SAN FRANCISCO BAY. APRIL ya. hmo.

tns-ijljrenne uere I -n the aicration. and the

fyj.cnu fra hit Ubon At high tide (he rock axil to iiuject only to feet alaive

I he contract called for a dentil tf tv icet at low tide alter the mineral rd the nhstiThe contract called for a depth c4 jy icet at low tide

The cotamn of water shown in Ihe illustration rate It

e* Ihe removal of the nbstraction

height uf lose feet.COE’S ECZEMA CORE »l .-JaSSL&Si
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UNCLE JEFF FETTlKlitLL AT THE EXPOSITION, Draws isv Petek Newell.

L'mcic J
*:* » - Kafe, my boy. were goin* to have • hard lime find— accuiiunintathMik in ihi* town. with III* piqraMlhm uvvrffuuin' like that 1

"

The SanJuan River

T
ill: Sun .Ilian Kivi-r, «— In lot

utilized in lb* rond ruction u(
ilu Nicaragua lanal. i« now u

pint nl lb* only i. yii In r rout*

of iinimninie-.il ii>«i Im. I win'll III*

uinre thickly populated and evil*

I tv nl ia
1 jKirl nf Nicaragua, iw lb* fertile

I'ai-ilic •li'i” .i n* I I In* Ai In nl ti'.

Tbe traveller from Managua. llw cup*

ital, gi*'* bjr 111* government railway In

llniiiinlii. a 'large illy nn lb* unrlhwcd-
erly Mini* nt lake Nicaragua. Ilrte Iw
lake- llw wiimt Anii'i imn liulll twin pro*

|wller I M'loenr. owned liy live- government
mil nm mi lb* Ink* in evnin—licm with
111* river Imnl* .it nn F.ugll-h rompuny
having thp privilege of navigating ill*

Sun liun. I<nk* Nii-nragua ha" n l«nl

rr—itutiun for roughnr**. Tb* drmig
trade wind* bar* lull aweep aero*. it.

bn.nl Mirlnei'. .ml lb*y tni*e u very chop-

py Mm. uliirli ftequenHy diwomfot In *v*n

lb* linrdM-d nf *ailot», II l* like Dike
lomrgr -m n larger -*nl*. liroll|w nf

i
* Inml - nr* Muttered throughout ll*

length nf I in mil**. Near lb* eeiilrc. nml
off the wcdrrly dim*. I be *vllo*l volcano

llmi'li'|i*. TiMHI feel high. «l.rvil* mil like

ii .I'litlliet in ladd relief. A large group
nf idand*. called Silent mam*, i* near lb*

font nf the Ink*. I ll»l iilmve San Carlo*

lb* remain* nl iiae of ibe Viimlrrbllt

drainer- rio* from lb* water, n inontl-

nient in til* pioneer hunt .ml .1.(11* line

iirriw* Nicaragua rdahlidied by I'omino

dure Viiiider bill In ih* early ttfli** for lb"

Iran.imitatinn of lltm ami supplier In Ibr

I '.«l i f.H ii in gold-field*.

Fnvtn Son Carina hill Ibe view i* 1*1111

tifnl. The Kin Erin, tbe chief tributary

imm <Wu ItiiH. minx Ibe San .limn at

it. inunlli. nml the i*uir*e i*f ill* two
In .in* I dream* e.n br followed fur n eiHI*

hideiiibie llinlillir* OV*T til* lowland* near

III* lake.

Tin* river l«at*. drrn-wbeeler* of very

light draught. lining word entirely u* fuel,

nuke live trip down Ibe* Snn .lunn between

rolling fooilitll*. with an ncrwrtiuml Hear

in« Farlber dnvni Ibr .learner crenlr*

quite a »tlr among Ibe uliiniitl life. Ilrill-

innt l r opiejl bird* are very numemni*.

In/y iilliifab

lerinjf an cXritid alarm, Tbe rollr-c of

III* dream i» fairly regular fur live fird
feu mile*. Then cornea n »Ui*r*«»inO nf

-bnrp turn*., and llie pilot rM-e.»Uittally

point* mil m reaeh nf land wlcclcd 1

’ to nishter Ibe *, g-lille 1 (

e markedlb* coital. All I tie

the •latimio e>ta Ml •lied by llie nil
eoninii—Min fur awvr liilning I bv *1

of llie current
.
live deplb anil evaporation

of III* water at different wnwn«.
At t'a.lilln Viejo the rapid- imrt*»«iUU

11 lnili«fer In uiuilhei Mini of III* -miw
type. I*n—•ensei" and freight nr* rnirieil

from nn* lauding 1*1 l he other ott bnuil
luind-car'., mid while the rtlalnm* olhi-i*

are examining tbe Iwggage ami •watching
III* l.mt* fur eonllulKind. an opportunity
ir nlforilivl to vi-il the old fori. built hi

lb* S|Hiniardi in tb* wvteeiilh ornlniy In

nmnnuml I to* river. Tb' preo-nl gi»iem-

menl 'inainliiin- n «nmll gartiom here.
Imt llie ninvrive wall*. dnti|{ruii*. draw
l.rntgei. .ml llw long undergriximl Innnel
lo 111* river liair all imvmibil lo neglect

ami llie rviiuiMitv! elT*vl *if llie elimale.
anil Ibe plnee i» non- hardly more than a

Tlie Maehnea rapid", wlierp III* limn lo
rni*e lb* river lo III* lake-level will pndi-
11 lily Im* cowatrurted. i* vmit tbirUr-n mil**
In-law I'aatilbi. Her* are •.iirfau* «rop-
pingx ol fork,

a
111* IItnI vi»ilil* fimn llie

river on llie whole trip, except in Hi*
alream ol Clletillo.

All along. -I ream* of gleulef or le»»

vidiinn* How into lb* Sin .loan from rillicr

•>ii|*. Ih* etnnller i>ii*« nlimml nlocured
by lb* ibai »«• rank growth wbieb «nt»
pleiely ari-lMw llirin In.

Tb* San Carbw, riling in <‘i"la Itien,

enter* lb* S«n .Inan twenty-eight mile*

Sea rcb-Lights

T
11 IK new pmtalii* icaith li^il ilui

the Kite I)
- v—

Voik Irak

III* Fire Ueuirtieent

I mli liav mVnptid (or aavtar

life nn dark night*, aid

fr«iin the fori

1 Ibi

.^•eiglil ini

III III* Ihand .ea-nn lbi»
inw 11 an inimenw quaiilily

jnil wilt. Ih* ueniiiiulnliini

iliverled lit* main laair of

llie della Thi» digrro-
il* llw Cohiraibv. formerly a
of lb* Snn .Inan. llw mam•mull oni

b

• hullm l lo lb* wo,
IR'hoii. uliet* lb* niiul line leuvr* the

natural Ivni of Ibr* river lo cut Ihrongli

foil

-I ill* fro*

imr« into

disappear

n-li*ulod »a tvI

,- mnnkeyx

1 the d*tiw underhru»b. chat-

Sim* Hire* mil*. Ih-Iow I'n-lkllo tin*

pilot allow* ti« 111* tree marking llie 1'o.la

llicnn Imumlary. and from her* lo the
Atllllltie 111* >011111 allot* of llie I net la

( •min Him'* northern hmmda. v

The vegHalion beeoniea I bitter a* ill*

elevation deercaw*. and it I* qull* tin

|mi.>>M* to w» mure Ihan a few bi'l from
Ih* river-tank. Imh-i-il. lb* hank itaelf

can harilly la* di*linguiid>rd. limit tree*,

wilb trunk* nlmimi white, rtw atraiglit

in III* nil for lift} (i*-l or mm*. ••• avoid
Ih* oVerwS-liniug Ini.ting vine* and |iara

•ile*. ami I b*n *pread mil ilwir hintii ian
oni*. of foliage in Ih* Irnpienl tain* anil

lit* but -ijii, Ml *bad*. and varielie-v of
green an* in lb* mniinnmi* curtain of

plaid life, bn .i.loimg Ihi-i* are hlo.
-oiinng oirbUI*. lb* prolific lnl«* plunlnin
with il* huge bright nil lilowmvi. ami a

K
rotation of wild llowela. A* III* low
aid* are npproucbi.1. palm* are ahnndanl

mid palrbo* of wild »ngar ran* relieve the
heavier green*. There i* a crre|ier whb-h
lake* r«ail in Ibe etevlcva nf high l•Tallrb**

amt grow* down, diawing it. •nNlpnam-e
from llie Ine until il mu-lie* tb* grimml,
when.* il lake* root, grior* thick and
*trnng. ami ftnallv *11mm mi* mid kill* olT

lb* original ine, to U jn mm preyeil

upon by winie olh*r varb-ly of ii» kimi.

nil lb* eanul view imhivI

>* low for lb* ii'.l of ili* v

•mb of tb* San Cnrb
of itilere*!

Till* liatik*

y lo tirey-

l d*ll*e. with but lit

It: there i» »ome lumiiui rlilli-

t large riiMa*i 1 11 nip lin* In*-ii

'•ana. to cultivate tin*

•arty exlinet in ibu

town llwlf i« nniid*rr*ting. Tli*

i*l proiM-rtv of the ennui enterprt**
1* wevi oil all viiie.. The tnilw'ny ha- al-
tno»t dbappearevl in lb* rank vr-i-lnliim

!

II* vail* at* nearly ru*l*d away. Tb*
ling* dfdgin. Iwmigld from tlie then de-
funct l'linamn work*, have long nine*
|nibm*| llo-ir 1lay* «if U*efiilne** and re»t
|»-in ••fully nn tlie liottiim of Ilu- hurMir.
Tb* trip aero*, the hig lake mid down

tb* IJII mill- of the Smi -luan gtrea on*
III* itii|Wi****on that Nature certainly ba>
rotilrtlailril her abar* lo lb* uniting of llie

ocean*. Sb* ha* provUled an iiltun-lant

water - -vipply from mi extensive wati-i-
*bi*l laikc Niiwrnguu i* an ani|d* nut
oral TPM-rvolr, Tta* San .lunn mark* the
mil oral rniira* to ihc ana. it remain,
only for American ingcnuily, energy, ami
cvipilnl lo a-bi|>i llw*-' iiimpiaUed nd-
vanlagva lo lb* nr.--—die* of the nation
mid tb* coniiai-rie- of the wort-l.

lie (Ml (| 11 1 N -a*-*. *•

• lien »n—ke -dm-iim Ho v1dt»

>f the liremcn. ha* alnwly

mu it* ttinl. mnl proved il* wrvwMiWe
m-**. The warrh-ltgbu are |-Im«4

*11 her *hb' of Ibr driver* talk o*d. wilb

IH inch luirrel* ami MXHJ miiiII* - pwvw

raell. »||*y Ihr-W »-.h a |xiwerflll glare

upon • burning building that Bodiiog n-

-*--pl Urirk wall* and u-aali-n partiiwm

• mi «l-q- it. The light* je-irale the

di*cpe.t .iii-k' that roll* up from a Inn-

ing building, nml till' 6mam have *11 do

light they ihciI lu work by. Ilr the -W

t—'tli'.l li’reirii-11 viigagevl on dark idgMi a

reecuing i—ple in l-urniat buildiagt h«l

lo -|e|H'ifel upon the feeble glare "f Ik*

lantern* Ibev carried. More tlian o«v 1

brave fireman lia* uwlewly mciilrol M*

Ilf- in H iiivhing n*v«na in the -lark tl»t

ontam— I 110 one; but rather than nw
lining one life everv naan -if a l-aitoi:

l-uilding iuu*t I- w« relied. Ilr meat. >*

I be new eleetrvi- light. Ihc ok.4- mlro.e

of a liuniing building i* aatde a* pbl* r»

davlighl. ami 6remi-n ean lell at » rui»»

from llie window lirtge whuher thnr yre*

era*' l- mvt.d in.i'b-. Til* light' >»
delavhahlc o, they can be taken ftf-i de

engine and *el up on -taudard*. Tt»?

me nl—o provided with *00 fo l "f

-<iii|iiel ing-enldr*. vthirh .ruhlr* ihr fit*

liven lo run tin* rent ell light* *‘»l n" *
Prl;

or even into n building One nf the g™
field* for tiwflllne** of II

»|.|-r.t-

i* in lighting up Hie iulrriuf »< hnala aV«i

•Ml llie. Winn a .hip »l '•» H*
rT fl*

on lire the itaifcama in tbe hold aiak« H

difficult for llie firemen ti> roalrol '»»

llamea. Ibn-e volume* nl —iAe fattl"

obwure Ibe point «• beic the «r* t» hom-

ing. ami MOMaetlme* -hip and iarp> *

loot aiiuidy 1—mi-e the firentr* a" u

hn-ata tinaide lo

The pnrlable M-.irch -light

the exact place of *he S’t-

U which willUl*mr -luivu-iij-i... *

I*- re enfnri-e-1 b>' Mlialh't imvilule-vii

light* for carrying m (be hand.

make Arc-fighting nl night a muth •**''

matter than in Ibe pad. HereliiMtcBJ*

•afeguaui* have Imvd ronaidrrrf

fm I In- public: il 1* a win* tom* w* w

rondiier Ibe tinmen.
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frlt/l irairiecl^SiperiertcecL Services

yViJj 5Cortf "toon Kit* iljan ont *iu> li Hof^

JfaimA.^ Eiperienc tdi Services at*.

as Vft\uaV»\e m Sbett Car ClA/ertii ing

Cxs >n viat-Jcm.

If IT PAYS 01HYPS

IT WILL PAY YOU.

Then why don't you ? Possibly you are not experienced in get-

ting up trade-bringing cards. That’s a part of our business.

You feel satisfied you ought to do more business ; that's your

business, but how to do it is often the most perplexing problem.

The best evidence of success obtained by street car advertis-

ing is to watch what the other fellow is doing. Persistent ad-

vertisers are not using our car spaces just for the fun of it.

They are after business, and they get it. You can get it too if

you will use our service. We place the cards in as many
cars as you desire ; being the largest concern in the world in

our line, and devoting our entire time to Street Car Advertis-

ing exclusively, you will readily appreciate who to see if you

want the right treatment.

UK. 1MY III T. DAY.

The Greatest
American Industry

I

N IK*I» tip (mt)i ovn.lfc* r*tinioU«! I

iiiiwml production «f tin- I'nitrd
Mu., for that year at tSTO.iHW.U
TIm’ figure* for (tip year IIIIMI <

ll"w tiring cmupitml. nml tliew w
"bow (lint the vulae of the mine!

production ai i hi* country In, reach.

_

and paauxl annually thr billion dollnr
mark, or trcldi' that of nineteen yrer* op.
Tlii» i» a* iniirh *« t'lin^ro* prmrrnlly I

apprnpriutp^ for the •lililr pxim-ii^ of run-
tinif the potcrnnii-iit for tuo jeul". The

|

only department of the jt»vrrnin*al which
ivpteMiiu and n*«ut* ttil> iflent iitilii-ltt I

la that wti.m of the Crolngiral Survcj I

known an the I>iti«ion of Mineral Iti-

MWM.
Thla dii Inion am munniud in IH*2 liy

S Ihert YY illiain*. Jr., who icaljfiicd iii

IWi. unit wh. aureenbd liy Dr. Ihi.id T
Day. u ho wim Mr IVillMtu*', chief an-int
nnt. ami who mm innlMlOr* III the hold
>f the divMna. The prineipnl work of
thin ilivi«iun U tin' pirpiratinn of un iin-

lliiiil rejinit on the in i Hrml rcwaurce* of
the l ulled State. Thin in a dtliitknl
onnpilatiiwi of the iiiiwral probation* of
the mirntry. with l.clru« of I rude ion-
ditioic. and I'ontpufi-.oi- with the prodiR*'
find n nil derehipnieiit in other nwm
trim.

When thin eerie* of mlilniea 0,1. ta-jrim
the farilitlr* f.o ohtainini; ncriinite infor
million were totally inn i|e<| mite, and thr
atalialien were liaeol largely upon rat I

mate*. When Dr. Day Imk ihiii.v of the
uoih hr mm the ncrvwit i of noire tbor
"«lirh nlati.tiiml lilt e«l it'll tionn. and hi.
eiierttim have l«m rvprrub'il n l»n if that
line.

™£r hi',;:
htuku simi.it. mriKB

(Wodurer*. and thin imptir* a eorrenpood Educating the Polo Pony, I f Onv YVi»r»R
; Laying Out and Car* of a Golf Coon*. I*r

"."V r-r •**
'“ZT.JU'J. I

I'- HUfadlm&uk. D.«,, Evolution tn T,«,| T*n« ,.d Artdid.l flir.
I.y IIaNiv liuvr. M D The Why and Whereloee of Golf Rule*, l y Hi im t > IS. Mauls
>U>; A Cruise in Georgian Bay, l-j S. E. Min it.

OHO. KISSAM & CO.. 253 Broadway. New York

Oil TIN G
for JUNE

New and Permanent Three-Color Cover

Bv MAX El ELD PARRISH

The Opening Article on “The Country Cart of To-diy,“ by

Caspar Whitney, with nine lUuitratiuca by Edward Peaiield

IN POUR COLORS

Slat in| mil rep
din- for the avi'ragi*

of irn'nt value to the

forty tin

are uninti-r.-nlin'i;

pemon, but tliev a

"indent ..f rvmiMimm nml to Uie iir>»luivr"
lliemwllin. a> tliev tell at a tfIII lire I lie

nmditloll of tbe luminen" nitli wbt.h etieh

Iteeenl »i'pi*it. e|mw, for in*tamv that
in Ht>l the I ml.-d Slut,.. |,,i..,d lireiit

Itrir.i i it In the |ir<Mluetii>n of plgirmn. mu)
"inn- that lime h.m bil the worbl in that
mduntiv. I util I vim limit llrltam wim
thi' fir *t eoiinlry in the pmdiKlb

ring that jnmr the I'nilnl state*

Alio timely artrt/et on almost eirry seasonal/,t sport hy mo//-known autkonbes

FEATURES FOR THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE

Hi- ll I her thl" pmlm'l.
,

utile for a minernl ..
luhit ut th.- Pari* fair, l-it the Din.

I

on
of Mllteial It e-ill lee. prepirnl an islura-
lionul evlijlijt u h ieh •- .Hiking in the pn.
sitimi it gives the I nil ml State a. lay
far the gnwteat ndiietal-prodlieei of the
vrorlil ('hurls were ptepirn] bv Edward
IV. Parker, the .liiti.tH-inn of the iliviniiMi,

whir h illualrnte thi* |mint in a iin><( in-

iMnfitiK munm l

When any minernl Walitie* arc
diiwmerml or new nppli.-ntioii. of fcnoivn
""le.liil".-. .ire report ml Ihe lienlitr or
the aillManre i« earefullv -Imli.-I anil re-
pnrtirl op.II 111 .III. e\|HTl for the l"«1l-
II t of those Interval.*). The minernl
iienlth of til ism- of the I hir-
ed Stale, Imve already heen imide the nub
jiH'l of preliminn it .tnify and refairl. e»
lieilnlly in Hawaii, I*nrto Rki>. and the
Philippine.

Tb.' total r.M.1 of (he DivMi.n of Mineral
Rewmirre* to the taxpayer, i. thirty

‘i nd this employ,
perl* and elerks,

nmt |.ii n for niinieroit. eperlal tefr.ri*.
t oimiilering the meal ilo|".| tillin' of the
imliintry * ’

aleu i*Im

fn-iii III

'wa ill'll.

Man lliisiitiia III pwuiiil llnp
The llome.lehl.e~nf Kehunha
Titlelam *|.-n ami (.hr.iur*. ItVMli II. ., i..|i,.-.

On Ihe Traill of f»rr.oil.im

.» IU-.li.i-o, err of Hie I i.anlry h» .tmerlr
The heorlns of lh» IUi*
lilieulnre* In Ihe tnl.mli-
HI* IIsiimi I oiler lie view. ..With Hlu.tr*, I. a- .

Manlius awl \il, rnlo re In llie .fnnsle. ..I the I ar I.
' l«»e»rlln* Nml. «r Kwro^r. HVIlh HlmanU-.i..

Nut Isulloo amt Ihe .tuiuleor "hi lifer
t llansassrasrr. (YVIIh llbolrill.o. In Cal-r. i

('Oflain Sword, \ Tale »t A.I, entire
Tlir <IniIfer nf Ihe hew Meliml
A Miiolla.* Mwry. (Illudrtml I-, l-mlerw Mroilnas.sk)
J«li Ihe Tiirefrnlaiil

fl. / ft

n. to/tx / r».i, Jr
t ' «. t». H'lf-r. ft i '

' I fAUK / I Xfttlft

urttXAHP n ru,i'

t;. /i n //) t.n,\ r
ft, a. rtiA\r n
if. ftft A .1 I 'IfIf,

n, r.KXt.

th in rAH H'tttTAr r
Hi JUSf.m /•/. V.V*7.4
Hi N'. li. HI 1 l»CH VI i.V

tit ftnwAttn rr/ t
ft i tf-H. MAKNtOTT I'fpro*

noftAt t: /run r/rxsnx
B) At tit srtt T/fiiUAS

Hi /A I A' LOVPON

For Sata Ewor/ where. Price, 25c. a Copy, S3 00 a Yoar.

THE OUTING PUBLISHING COMPANY, 239 Rfih Avenue. NEW YORK

SICK HEADACHE
Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Sooth*# ami *ti*ngtl»«na the nerve*

;

relieves pain in the temples, depres-
sion ana ai

1 ro»jr men

A Remarkable Record

T F you will turn over the leaves

of the May number of the

London Jh>okmau,yo\x will come

I

to a six-page illustrated article

on the career of a woman, one
1 notable novel from whose pen

has been the subject of discus-

sion in both English and Amer-
ican literary circles for the past

six months. The woman is

Miss Mary Cholmondcley ; the

|

book is

Red Potrage
The article confines itself to de-

tailing Miss Cholmondcley s lit-

erary career and home life.

We wish to add a few facts

concerning the sales of Miss

Cholmondcley’." hook.

Although published more
than six months since, it still

maintains its position at the

head of our fiction list.

On Wednesday last a single

order from a jobber called for

iooo copies and its general

sales for the week past have
been larger than for some time

previous. A book that can
maintain its popularity for such

,
a length of time is worth reading.

root Hen, Utnth, ft SO

HARPER BROTHERS
PI PUSHERS. NEW YORK
MtCDCl KD MVIK* T« •Mil. TOM.-

••I liy Ibl" .— ....nation ami Irw nmiM-v
k'nirrnmriil than any ufli.-r

Tho Unltnown
By CAMIU.E FLAM.MA»ION. fa oo

MAlfWJt a HU1M units II III.IsHCRS. s V.

-MADt AT KtY WtST>—
Th*»e Qgon are manuUcturrd under

the mart favorable climatic condition! and

from tbe mi licit blends of Havana to-

bacco. If we bad to pay the imported

cigar Uz oar brand, would cent doable tbe

money. Send for booklet and particular*.

CORTEZ CHAR CO., KET WEST.

Via l*Piin*ylvanta Itallroad, 4,rawnl
•lepabllraa NalUaal CaatraHM.

On urvnaeit «f Ik- ll. iiwlilicin Xnilnaul Cnn-
trnthill n( 11.11 J«m' la, It,.' f. mi. r

I

inllln Ibillr-uil t'oiiihun, will *e)l t‘t<*i,ini,
«Wk»t. i.. PHilaib'l|ibi. all .OUai. ..< It.

lull- «!«•< J .... f.u fkr nwW hip laiini

inhi nl-' -VI I*'iitrl IVlrt, will lw M.bl mil
-•III-.' Jar- 1Y l.» Vf. U • Iu.li.-, anil nr

luriikng (# JllUu Ji, luvlailru.
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THE UNPLEASANT POSITION OF THE HON. J n RICHARDSON.

STEEL PENS

/ff> I at iftits. Jvr Saltby all Stationers
l *u r.'lrttattlt Filcn b At

THE ESTCRBROOK STEEL R««
tV viril

If you have never smoked

EGYPTIAN DEITIES
Cigarettes

you have something yet to enjoy in smoking-

something so much better than any other cigarette

you have ever smoked— that "Egyptian Deities

have given a new meaning to the word cigarette!

It is the only cigarette that is acceptable and sat

isfying to a "cigar smoker" because it has “fullness," and richness of flavor without being

strong in the sense of being heavy. No better Turkish cigarette can be made as no better,

purer, finer tobacco exists than that used in “Egyptian Deities,” and no better workmanship

in the making is possible.

This is the No. 3 sue. Price 15 cent* for hoc of 10.

The No. 1 sue it a larger cigarette and costs 35 cents for boa of 10.

There are imitations of thebox and label of“Egyptian Deities’

They have never before been advertised, and this advertisement is published to request all who smoke

Egyptian Deities to insist upon having the genuine as shown by this exact reproduction of No. 3
box.

Either *ixc—No. i. 35 cents or No. 3, jj cenis—will he mailed on receipt of price.

S. Anargyros (Inc.), 507 West aid Street. New York. N. Y.

Egyptian Deities are the only high class Turkish cigarettes that can be found in every first-class deb.

TUB WTLJION ntRTUXnrO CO..

Established 1823.

WILSON
WHISKEY.

That’s All!
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The Best Books for Summer Readin
fib Edition

The Conspirators
By HOHURT W. CHAMBERS

III Hxi i iitrtl. Cloth, fft <5«

Tile love story of the day.

The Booming of Acre Hill

By JOHN KENDRICK BANOS

INuntmteH bn ft 1>. tiib»on. Hath, fl W
Fifteen talcs of urban and suburban life.

The Rebel

By H. B. MARRIOTT WATSON

Cloth, $ I .to

A dashing romance of the days of Charles II.

The Passing of Thomas
And Other Stories

By THOMAS A. JANVIER

llhmtrolnl bn I>. tllbnuii. Cloth, $t «•>

Five delightfully humorous stories.

The Princess Xenia

By H. B. MARRIOTT WATSON

rltjh. ft ,vi

A strong romance of action.

A Man of His Age

By HAMILTON DRUMMOND

tIIHidrutr*!. Cloth, $! W

A talc of love and war in Old France.

OHOSTS. HISTORY
TRAVEL, and NATURE

Four Books that Make Interasllni; as
well as Informing Reading

MMKR is pre-eminently the time for li-lu
reading, and elsewhere on this page vuu will

*

find our advertisements of a number of novels and
collections of short stories which are worth while.

If you want something a triHc more serious,
there arc a numlnr of hooks that can be cordial
ly recommended. Take, for example. Camille
Flammarkm’s remarkable Studyof the phenomena
of the so-called spirit world - - The Unknown."
M. Hammarion has made a study of such mat-
ters as Apparitions, I Reams, and Telepathic
Communication!!, and has spent years in collect-

ing evidence on this intensely interesting subject,

llis book is by no means a dry. uninteresting,

scientific work, it is vs •al-

ien in an easy style, and
chapters of it read like

romance.

Another book of partic-

ular importance at this

time is Col. A. K. McClure’s

••Our Presidents, and How
We Make Them.” t ni.

McClure began attending

a u. MCKt.dk national conventions when
Ire was twenty years of age,

and has kept it up ever since. Me saw Lincoln

nominated, and hav*l>ccn in the closest touch with

national politics (or half a century. His b>n»k

enters into details of many political affairs of

which little has hitherto been written. It goes

a detailed account of every ballot ever taken in

a national convention, and it contains excellent

|
torirails of all of our Presidents, It is history

told by one who has helped to make it.

I to you remember a clever little book which

came out a year or two ago called "The Instinct

of Step Fatherhood”} Us author. Miss Lilian

Bell, has just written another book which is quite

as clever, and incidentally coiitaius no small

amount of useful infotmation. It is called

“As Seen By Me," and

its fourteen chapter* cover

Miss Hell's observations of

peoples and things during

two year*' travel in vnir-

nus pans of the world.

There are few closer ob-

servers of manners and

customs than the author,

and the book is full of

bright. ctoverly drawn picl-

ures. marie brighter by that

delightful sense of humor which charxclcrui'* all

of Miss Heir* wotk. “ As Seen By Me" will be

published this week.

To the Inver of nature and out-of door life

Ernest Ingersoll's book, "Nature's Calendar."

which is also scheduled for immediate publica-

tion, will prove invaluable. It is a practical

guide to nature's happenings day by day, and is

arranged with a memorandum Wank on each

page to enable the reader to note his own obser-

vations. It is an ideal book for the summer.

The Unknown As Seen By Me
$2 oo $1 25

Our Presidents . Nature’s Calendar

$2 oo
|

$t 50

sr

l

nth Edition

Red bottage
By MARY CHOLMONDEU3Y

Cloth. $1 ao

The novel of the year.

The Action and The Word
By BRANDER MATTHEWS

JUuotmtnl. doth, ft HO

A tale of New York society and the stage.

The Princess Sophia

By E. F. BENSON

Cloth, fl 5NJ

A story of a princess with a taste for g.itning.

A Cumberland Vendetta

By JOHN FOX. Jr.

(New Killlinn)

IUm*trulctl. Cloth, ft tS

A new edition of this powerful tale of Kentucky.

The Ji ironyjohn Boss

And Other Stories

By OWEN WI5TER

III '•! bn Frrdrrir Hrutloglo*. Cloth, fl **

Tales of ranching life in the West

Men With the Bark On

By FREDERIC REMINGTON

Wo*rutnr bn thr .1 itlhnr. Hoik. $ I 96

Stories of the West and of Cuban experience!

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK
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Disposing of the

Ex-Presidents

WE arc i»<»t so Him- that the linn.

Gaoerii Clbvblaxu lias not. with tbo

aid of i lu- Trustee* of Primvton
University, satisfactorily solved the

ufl'iDwrhxl question of “ What enluill

be Hone with our ex-President* f™

When a man ha* m-cupiwl so lofty a positUm as

that of Chief 5lugihtran- of u nation, it SOOIIM a

pity tluit then- should hare been lui provision made
by which, at the expiration of hi* tenure of oflk-c,

the public might lie assured of u continuance of his

senriee in hhim- capacity which should give to it

tin* fruits nf his experience. It is not only hard

on the iiuliv i«luul t«» retire from an eminence into

the obscurity of private life, hut it is a distinct

|i>s>. to tlie public t hut it should is' unable to avail

itself of the valuable kmurma which the Executive

must unquestionably have learm-d whih' at tlw

helm of state. Undoubtedly tlu- most tilling place

for lie ex-President to occupy would In- a seat in

l he United State* Si mile for life, wliere his voice

luigllt lip uplifted in behalf of the public service at

siii -|| times as tlw outspolu-u declaration* of expert-

cnee might appeur In In- appropriate ami useful.

Tlw chief flbjivtkm to this lie- in tlu- freqtu-iwy of

a enrrmv majority hciwcin the parties.which iniulit

In* overci iiiii- by tlw pivMiwi* in llw t'humber of a

rote representing a party retired from control.

Tlu». however. •nil M in-il.v In* obviated by making
llw Scnntorsliip an hnuorary ••flier, currying with

it all the privilege* of the Iona save tluit of tlu*

lull lot.

Next to this plan, that .if having witne university

uhsorh tb» eni-nncs of lh«* ex- President ap|N-ar* to

In- tlw most commcntlablc. There is sonic I hill*

eniinently n-qss-t nble about a college prof.-— .r-

sllip tluit til* in snugly with one's bleu* of tlw

dignity by which u n-tired tUnteoman should he

U'dnd ill*tut. There arc a onlmiirsH mid restful*

new. about the life of a naUttgc town which slmuld

prove grateful to tlu- Wmrklil milnl and Is sly of

rli.' iiuin fr> -b fr*.m exacting duties- and that he

-lioulcl bring nil the influence of his late mitliority

to hear u|n«ii his delivrrancc* to the young in

search of knowledge is beyond all question proper.

It is. of course, too i-arly to draw conclusions

u* to the specific value of 51 r. Ci.kvm.axp'* lecture

nt Princeton on “ Tlw IndcpctidctK'c of the Kx.'CU-

tire," but it begins Weil, and if- in the pen.sl* to

conw he gives uu a* much food fur reflection a* ho

luis ill hi* first instalment, we shall he greatly edi-

ti.si. We gather one inn-resting inpmuion frr.m

reading Mr. C'lrvklami'* p«|nt. aiul that is tluit

hi* stiiblsirn opposition to tin- encroachments of tlw

other branches of the Federal government U|s.n

hi* prerogative was due ralher to hi* inherent re-

gard for the Constitution of tlw United State*

ihan to a love for trouble. There were time* dur-

ing his lute necuponcy of the White House that

we suspected llie President of maintaining the

trouble reserve at tlu- expanse of expediency, and

MiinrJwiw or oilier, while not desiring him to he

more yielding, we found ourselves at limes wish-

ing be were less u law unto himself.

The lecture. *o for a* we hare been privileged

to for, i> au interesting document and n valuable

contribution to the existing store of paper* on
slate subject*. Certain obscure matters have been

made dear, and we set- now that President Clbve-

l.vvu was actuated always by irrepri»ncltnh)c mo-

tives. \Vc Iwgin to realise that 1 h- was ns jealous

This gentleman thinks that Mr Ku-ij\i;’h letters

from Ciqx- Town show him to he p. *1

Th. Peri in
statesmanlike grasp ,.f the S««t£

Hi*h Office
Afric*" !,ilttB,ion which is notHigh Otf»«
„,U.|W by that of any .,f lb,.

worthy gentlemen in whose hands the destiny of
tlw British Empire now rests. 41 Xut on|„
does ho describe what he 1ms seen in South
Africa with that wonderful vivi.hi.~- and that
inspiration of epithet which always clutractcrio-

his work." says this enthusiastic cot re»p .tt.l-

out, “ but be shows a breadth of statesmanship
that would be in it* right place in the cabinet,

to tight a professional pugilist, there ean be hut Can it be that Mr. Kipuno is to add to his laurels

one issue in this world of realities. We no longer as port, and romancer, and journalist, the crown
lire in the ago of David and Goliath; Do more are of statesmanship t There arc certainly tlioUMixIa

dweller* within those ilch-etnble gates wherein of men who are reading his letter* lo-day who

a guardian of the Constitution u* he woa pufftisU-nt

in the defence of the nution’s financial honor.

I

T is a relief to observe tlmt with Gciwrul Ik-fi-

KRTKM advance on Pretoria and tlu- annexation

of i lie Free State the Transvaal war is prac-

tically over. A sanguinary tight is never a plea-

sant BjNX-tuefc. ami when the cunfliet is on between

two |Msi|de!i for both of wluun iw lias the friend-

liest nf feelings, it sooner or latr-r

becomes harassing ami diuturb-

ing to the nerves. Of course the

citable has liapiM-ned. When a small hoy start

The End of the

Wit

i diminutive and elever betru invariably

bluntly victory over au ugre ea|)able of swallowing

him at one gulp. Now that tlw ultimate i« readi-

ed. urn! it is discovered that Mr. Kirnr.it had no

trump curd up his alrere in tla* sliats- ..{ a formula. -

hk* < 'untioeutal ally, his defiant and insulting atti-

tude of List autumn takes mi a suicidal rather than

a heroic aspect. It must fairly slugger humanity
to think of it, a* President Kut <n:a iiitimut.sl that

it would, but when tla- intimation wa* made we
pn-sunusl he Lad in mind sona-tbiug more over-

wltelming to tlw cause of his enemy than has a*

yet happened, or is now likely to hapiwn. Either

Mr. Kittin'Jt lui* kin suwidallv blind to tlu- beet

interests of his (ssiple, or he lias been wickclly »le-

ceivcl Ire ~m>.' tmwer from which hr luul n-ason

to expect material tmdstauiv. In eitht^r oveilt it

is u melan.-ludy s|Nx'luch- which is now pruaented

of two republic*, ion- eupsibk' of taking a consid-

erable placi- among tlu- nation* nf earth, both

filled with citizn-us of tlu- higlu-t fortitude and of

tls- loftie-t rbarm t.T, bsiing their national exist-

ence Is-cati-i- of the fatuity of their rulers.

It is to In- h..fM‘d that in ik-itlitig with her fallen

f.s- Britain will take into account tlu- inherent

-yinpiilhy of tiio-t of la r sist.-r nation* with tlw

vaii<|ui*l>od. arid will remember that it never yet

hurt a victorious people to treat Ibo conquered

with magnanimous vonsideratioit.

would decidedly prefer that tlw rule of the empire
should be intrusted to him, rather than to half n
don-ii of tlu- leader* on Imth side* of the House of
t ’nmmons."

This is on the surfaii- a startling itrofiraitiun.

and one wliidi 51 r. Kipi.iniTm publinhi-rs >houkl
work to the verj- last degree |*>*-ible. In vm „,

quarter* it i* mwivod with derision, and in others

with mere wonderment, am) yet it i* not so very
far from U-itig reasonablr, anil tlwre is an abun-
daius- of jirrs-edent for the “ literary feller “ in high
official place. DisgAH.i wg* no end of a novelist,

wielding a |N-ti a* prolific u* ihat of Lxt'tA Jew
1 iitiigv and twin.- as pictiin'M|UD. Jotix Hay wu*
a poet long before In- U-canu- a statrsmiui; ami all

wlm an- familiar with tlw nthcial rise of the |».'i

Gkorhkmak of New York, with tlw uugust beauty
of hi* lines, and the high di-gna- of eflicimey with
which he perform* the duties of hi* office at the

< oUrl House, will attest that a purely literary man
is not twi-rssurily unfitttsl for public jdace simply
bi-eau-*- lie is literary. 51 r. Kimst.'s mlvanccmcnt
to tlu- Pn-iniersliip would not lw half as absurd *->

51 r. Ai'sTin’s promotion to the laurel hiw proven.

TIIK venera

Kun.|N-. i

WHATEVER the sympathies of the Ainerj-

can people may la- in tin- matter, by no
means tlw k-ust satisfactory result of tlw

war is that it remove* tlw S«tuth' Afri.-ati situa-

tion from tin- realm* of American |H.|iti«>. Tlu-re

can now In- no reu~.mihh- excuse for tlu- im-orponi-

tbui of a pro-lUsr plank in

l illu-r of llu- national party plat-

form* shortly to U- ii.bq.tcd. It became quite evi-

dnit soim- w«s-ks ag.. that if tin- asmtliet unit timed

vrtaiu inllu.-i»i ini fact,

wen- d. t.-niiiiH.l upon dragging an isw- with

which we have no nalioitiil coiwcra into tin- I’n-si-

«h-nt iul cuni|uiign. That we have escaped this

imdaibiliiy is n matter for eougratulatioti.

One Good Remit

H
OWEVER much we nwiy di-like tin- im-lliisU

employ, d by tin- Boxers of t'liina in ridding
tlielim-Uesof lliosi-who are obnoxious to thi-m,

wc cannot but admire their platform. If, u* is re-

ported. tln-y an- out for “ righu-ou-in-r*. t«*ncr, ami
fi«ts," they certainly have thr«*- plunks upon which

, - , r« ./ 1« stand which plan- tluA Good Platform
strict acn.nl

of c-irilixuti.iii. Itighti <.u-ii>-

thing* for which evil! the lie*

striving, and tlwre is no u*#- in trying to deny
that if we cannot gel tlu-in in the ordinary way.
and *ccN»nliug to the must (’lu-sterfieldian usage,
the most silvan. -.-I among tlw civilized re»«.rt to

force of arms, and thrash each other into a pious
regard for uhut i* right, and into u condition of
harmony wlii«'h the ungi-l* might envy, and which
no man may disturb save at his |N-ril.

Tlw only trouble with the Ibixers apiu-ars to lie

that they have accepted the somewhat unwise
teaching* of the mi-sionariiT*. hacked by the nu-
thority nf tlw- Rook of Ecolefliadtca. and have
ehiM-n to “ In» not right'-m* overmuch.” Yet this

i* not to their discredit. It is tlw trouble with most
platforms arming civilized peoples that most of

tlw lighting is done on a single p’utik and iuit ujnui

tlw structure a* u wlmh-. It is in be frnred that

the Boxers are making tlw sana 1 mistake with tlwir

fistir plank that 51 r. B«vxk is making with his six-

tis-ii to one delusion.

A
CT.EVKK newspap*-r correspondent, an Amer-
imn living in Lnmkm, suggests tlu- wondrous
fitness of Mr. lit iivard Kiplinu for the ex-

ulted office of Premier of tlw British Empire.

'ruble Dr. Park hirst ha* sailed for

ami the United Slate* ure left t«

lb.under in a morns* of corrupt inn without a

guiding hand until he gels hack. Incidentally. In*

fore he left its to tight our moral foes tuuuiksi ami
alone, the DiM-tor took occasion to cx]>r.s* bis

_ _ ^ empliatic disapproval of the Prw-

rC hk'Hl of tlw Uuitrel Stan-*, of th.

^Ar*ur* chief rit’o! of the Pn-sidctit of

tlw United State* for thut high office, of tls- Mayor
of tlw city of New York, ami of Governor Iksmt-

IM.T. The Ihwti.r did not say anything *t«>ut tin-

(vH|Mr. but it is fair to assume that la- disap-

proved of that also, and we doubt not that by tlw

tinw he roaches l/.nd'-n Is- will have got hi* idea*

both llu- great |N«rties into sluqs- so comprehensivA'Iy that In' may hr in-

duce. I to rah|e us his opinions a* t«. the obvious

A'l’w-t* of tile general scheme of tlw universe. We
hope the Doctor will have a prefitubh' and a plea-

sant trip abroad, and if lw truly likre the kind of

view In- takes of everything, that tlw *ca will D«t

have u|mn him tlw usual effect. To lw one's

yellow gin***-* under *ueh eirentnstani'vs would be

sad indissl. since titexc seem to lw the one tiling

upon which the Doctor dote*.

McanwhiU'. should he chutirc npon a recent «e
say on Uefortnem l»y Governor i:lt, we trust

he will read and upims-inte tlw sipniitk-micc of the

itl» the principles paragraph in which tin- Governor observe* tb»t

and Peace are “ wi* must not be diverted front onr warfare with

of u* claim to la- these powerful and efficient corrupt ionista by ir-

ritation at the vain prattler* who think ihpy are

at the head of the reform force*, where** they are

really wandering in hy-path* in the rear."

Tlw term “rain prattlers " is so vividly descrip-

tive, wc should be sorry to buve Dr. Pabkiu mst

overlook it.

T l IK distinguished secretary of the Tooley flub

of Boston, having Iss-n quoted a* calling

General Otis an “ Automatic I.iar." i* n~

p.irted to have Raid that be considers it his right

as an American to call another man anything be

• chooses, This being the genth-uutn's platform, out*

n. d- t.. . r* m ,n>i^11 reasonably expect him «•>

The Right to CitJ
*iiwc it would

Nim“ superficially »ecm lo remove the

bond* which prevent «*ertaiu jssuple from «y»t*g

in plain trim* what they think he is. This will

not happen, however, for those of u* who think «f

this famou* Anti-Imperialist at all would not even

with hi* pmanaitm state our ofid
publicly.

There are tosw things which should not l*- ••-

lowed to reach the public ear or eye rave in #mnr

modified form.
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THE TRANSVAAL SITUATION

of lit*- *
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AKTCESSRI’Ij nllrnpl to «niir foreign inter-

ichtinii in tlx' present I nuumal <•. >*i». I»-

rainr at sympathies lor tile llot-r*, unit with

ii new In' exliihli*liir*g them in their inde-

)K-iid,in« <i| (javeramral, wmald mean em-
phatically the plrfattoH at the lefts progres-

sive element uii.i the pc.-lsil.!*- (nr. jog out of the muu
try of :t population of Anvrrirsio- sod ttngtbbuaMi

who, k’ Iir1il.il ixmllt. .Illtoumler til# Hoees. TTlPW
mi .'ii Itoj l 'ill* (talers, who Hie eXl-CTatsd slid lte*|jiw*!

by the Hurra. Iijvr, III *pitr I»f the huo.lli-spplag nl

.illMinl mrruplion of u govi'i iiriu-nt routroHew by a
linn.Kul uf i-levet Ihitmlnssi. tntill Up. with tin 1 re-

sourceful genius of the Auylo lViXoii. tile tno*t won-
derful unit gigantic mining indtn-try in the world. slid

if ie vary gold .they have lurturnl front the bo*ei* «,r

the earth km furnish**! I'riwrdrul Kruger with hie

-I iii"*!. of nr. The grimly humoro.i* i«<iiitittan cv

'

•Me of rate's tlWW tiivolmitf you with the dub you
have yi*ir*etf put ‘"to hie hand; for the fleer ritireu

vthn >• intent mi driving nnjr h.ieigtiri itilo (he ten.

*lrldi-ntlv proclaiming ” Aftm for the Afliks ndel
"

timugh Ii

I

m teal slogan i*. “ Africa for the Ihit.-I.

baa ml fiimldnil tnsr cent liiuilih the i.l.l sriinilni-lil

of wnf that ha* teen an***M*d, lull he* i-levei Ir m.nli the
timi iron* j|«l Knglish liter), who have lidded I.’ the
liin let Ini iiilr.iiM vireeiit uf the loll lit IV without the Ian I, who rejireomil

in I vlli-ge of irpmmtaliiiii, pay for every |n>iiinl of * ’ *

II. What the Keel* bale ili'iie li> gain tin- n-i.lv ml
miration amt u|ifil.tlt*e of the (inj|i£e of the fkitid
Stall*— for in’ like i->*uinyi*.|i* men- -lm» teen to

nine at straight and kilt their enemies. who, with npial
mill nice noil a *ntI uf brare astroinly, charge their

inipirgnahte kopje* exactly a* tile finer, ilv.lre them
to do. DiMtm, Immune they are •hlllul with tile

ritln, rich I feai Ii'h*I> anil »luint the luiidslup* of iel.lt eratic principle*. will bine
life, I liriineb the tin iullee of ll lifetime. I* nil wiiniint *•— M—
that thee ate ra[.*»ldt' of piifriiinf! well or njui talil.i

N«. ..a.-rm mill'll rnali would advance the Migtimeiit

that the rvnrtoiy of home quick mi Hie trigger Mini

entries* of hummi life «* 4m- i*. sboiild hr dmuii fur

the settlement of Ctrl I nsl i.'liol prtdiletn* rut her than
the eitiren with earefnlly v-ii It ured hrnin, himmet

much the latter might lie rated, hy hi* ;i|mieji>-ilre-

raralnl trieml. a* a dough l.iced temlrrfiMit.

Any mini familiar with the -«-m and |mf ilir.il »if-

naiii.il in South Africa, who will try that the reamin

for thU deplurahle I'mlint Win the ^r,t*|ii p'liry nf

i
,iitL‘virinali"' nmofnliala will! were i'i ••u>l»ny* hi the

•all. for Her nakr nf yldrn Koin. n quiet, peoiefol.

acrinillurat piopfe, in*|iire>i only by hare of nmilff
•r.il the dr-iir to live their aimplo live* unnealeatiyl.

either Uek* the meintill crn*p rn|uiaite ro i ii nriifova

till* proldeiu In liutioll hilildiac- “r 'elecy'* hv nature
to flml lilifnlllllnlli' tyjie uf (leaelml.t «hu hrlienee

that all 611.1 iii'inl ‘UKI--H amt luMlrrtai idniOTIIMt
nie hrotitfht alMMif hy the unlowurii ael* of iuii>i'iu|iil

<lf rnirnp the .Jairx-*oii raid iriff alway* atan-l m a
hlnek hint Oil the eu'Uti heotl of a few tliafl fieiuaic i-w, H 111 .

tried to dotl the TnllMttil (pivernimtit hy a ilniinc

rttah. Thut nwiniiiMI b»* 11 lily rung the chance* o«
tliia (neidrlit. f«r the heim-fil of the oivili*e«l world.

jm-I hi* partied mni'li vymimthy by dranial iealJy die-

pf*t inp rilhrced u.iiinil* w Ilirh were in teallly men*
hnii-i-*. The rami ha* bren made the rsraw for the
piiieliiiu- nf fimirtiti'w *up|die« of munition* of war.

Ihoiiph there i* vvidenor that (he intri*dit«4 i<

umdieo ua« "i.inp on orreral year* print lo

It i* dilli.nU tu liml a man in Simth A ft:

who if .mm not ilrWMiiMv the .hiliiew'in raid

lerwi*. nm iiitainitip (hut it «a* * ftivf»-itiri»

thin, earriad on in the inlet*—I « of a few men. The
MmoMt had nmny Mynt|Miiliiaerw in dohaiinie*b«rjt.

licit the (in* turt ly nf them uvre in favor of |iur»iiius

|mvflie niea*iiren, smeh .1* »ji|h'uI* tn the ITancvanl
(tovernnienl fur uiiM-linratinn eviaimjif evil*, until

if chintld 1m- prm ul that »iieto effort* Here futile. It

i* *md that Pre*»i|e*il Kritcei, la^iuninc nhirimil ut

1 (rmriag Iip*:ri-«ii* quilt nf hi* nrerwhelniingg

I il hinder popillntioil. hwtw quite pliant unit U'aa

will ini' t.i nuke *iwiiv'"*tn»i« ilrimalfil t'f»>n

l*i npili/iii:' lliln. the -fidiittinrwhurjr |ie«plr were *ati*

M'lie* ap<illl*l tin Wierwlieiinnip muala'l" nf liner* aim
MUrroiiltded them duriep tbuwe weary, ile*jieiale w«ek*

reeeliliy ended.
Apn iii. the native* of Uie Tntntilal Inn* bid. in lime*

jMi*t„ name jir*t prnnind* for di*like of the ttiiti.h, hut

-irte lh< ioliyrity of her iii-Htwl iinv*. with only a
feeble little army nil Iid again*! r!.e oierwlieludtlg

i«n>)e* uf (he Ktiii*h l.in |ulir. >|r.lll have the rljfhl In

Xi *4 mx a nation, are, no doubt, iiimal hr dee|> and
• inn i* n *111 iet loll* and *y iujin t h

J' fi*r the Horn |*l
leave out MHIH> |«kt‘ty politician* "ho tune liren doping
their 111.1 rielIon* hoiid'V ho«M>* with qxirr niiituiv- for

11 luff. if*ueti year* in the hope of landiri)* an eUi-Iri-

licit wiiiiMii. The nnanl one*, boweier, wuwMire
until the minimb ymin**i<r* hare their per*pirttre, ipiltr naturally, hy their own

ii bliMnt batred uf all Kiigli*h- dentoerafie alumhiid*. and not -a- tiny prntMldy l»-

1111 furl 011.1 1>. that into llw inlniU of Heir
rllildren 1 let haie m-iilhd the bitter -pint uf in

mil > nciiin'l envy fi'irigttrr
,

In euj.Kvntlii|l alight

u nine* o»l aliiM* of a halfwelilili 1 *uu into Imrrow
ion terilala HnMml the .lung. lit t«*!ol holt III *t*nie* of

their lonely hi

beell tiled

iiu-xklng men. and lake tier*e drliglil tn n*»ii»i*mii iat
nl the phiriolie vietorie* uier the '* red iiei-L* ' it Ain they Mi utliv !

jllla Hill, and mittempUting (he day when they wilt !(«• brave Him-

<lrive Ibrat Ml) into th*- «* They hale them nil. t* the t ailed Stute*.

only rrawat they mn give foe theit itewin' tn anni-

hilnle the Rnglwbnm Kruger did not uant tlu’iu

iinniliihited. for to hiin they veprewMit the n>tNiw of

the vumatrr. but lo- ninlool tlieni ivj>«late*l in *ueb
iriw that they nay not rarw Info power
The prvddein .'.11(0101 inp South Africa to day hit* a

fur deeper *igo ilirame It.on the mere <| in" a* lo

whirh rxir— incildi or llnlrh—»b»II dmalnato the

territory. The great vital (triiivipie iitiil* rly jiijc this*

1.mil ill i- whrtliet nr not a jn'pl* whn have |ui:il for

luilf the pMIrplurat area *if the (ran*

nror lit nor*>drraMy mm Ihtre fourth* id

the arlual iiirineyiil wenttli of the ciuialr* in |iel rinineiil

iiapmowiifx, wtei |ui >1 full ninr fenih* of llie-

vfighllv oiitnunilH'r the- Itort

ran. shall (uMfnl that governatmt, «‘t at l'W'1

l nice 1(1 determining the method* of lldln!lli*tra

tioa to l*- purnurd The a hove i* a pmi-e iMitltlle of

the (railitiiw* riiding in the Tran-vaiil l«nbtjr. mid
th* <i(i<rn* of t).e 1 'iiili'd Stale* l.auvl ii|iun lU-itui- *

lie even lew lo-itaiiiy than
the Hrttiiher in 'Winring (hat the right to govern
belong* to the untpuity. rqatMlIr when It i» renii'io

••t-red thut that majority rejiieoeal* all the material
ndvnnemient *if the eoimtry.

Moid Btfgli.lunen out here frankly 4110111 tiint teffc-

niivtllv tlreut ftritn in hud no right to interfere with
the inu-rnal iidoiini'lratiim «>f the Tmomaal govern-

mcHt. hut chev are unite n* frank in d'r'aring that

iiilni.il rtirrujiiiiiR hud rrarhrd aitrh * heigtn in the
Triinct'jtal itaelf. wild ll.. liortritn- *olidille*l Suiilit-

Afri.'an raplib I lea for tin- Dutrh had been —> ***idi(

ily Mriivl. during the U«t few year*, by the

while llo-

•yioimtliy for

. in*- air m tae n-puMi* of the
that id any African I.'ioitgic.

last I* not a vpuldl. . exrv.pt in einpIT

mm-, ft i* an oligarchy. * *h«p.|om. A- an Ane-n-
mu. one reevKoifae* tSmt an af.pecf made to hi* leveiily

iliiJli.nih of fWt. .u -mil lit 1 1 III. 'll i* quirk to Iroel With
favor when tt i* Matmi that there t- a little country
•m tlo‘ antli where the inlial.itunl* bate -ruiggl.vl

thliMIph gi’iletatiun- fin |MiIitieM) f t*>'d.»ui- with *UtTi

e«rne»to«— * of pllff-m- tbnt, vriom f !n-i r literlie* were
ihrenlened. they " ttekliod - mm the drruty, iiehIvi.

I.irniv " veldt." leaving Ibell einwfortable Loinr* la-

lulid. «> (M*-k idle* for and hulld iiji new dotioiif*-* in

tile arid w iMerlu-**, u m«mp Belie Mark IrilwH, who
preyed li|Min them with Milage wanl.miu*.*. killing

their Inuorent ehtldren and wivr*. atnl after they hud
eiwjiMirtl lilt* new .1.entry hy glim <te|iriii irui inn and
...Ml in-, they were onri' lil.fete avi-m helmed hy the

•ordtd seeker* after riehe*. and furred into nr. iniledv

war, in the Im*i de*pi'inte struggle l« tvtain (heir ttt-

lo.iial hI.-ii lily, -nwv 1 li.-t . u»* n.. im .. omi.ln w h*

a* lung MiiferiMu martyr*, they might ttiv, V***, iwk-Ii

mu h|i|miiI Md neievoarily prove potent > Xoverknn
brvlll* that have fiK.ij.-tii for their own ir»ih'(en*|e|l''e

and Wvel out n Womli'rfill rrpuldir from virgin owl.

There )« an..llo r aide In tliia pat-lure, wliirh due* out
appeal to Anieriran priiuijde*. biearver It «* *ad
that Ibetr «* a rare of white men in thix wnrld wl«>

prefer lo live andilru. uitprnatnMoive live**, in •qiuli.l

li'.Mu*. wbo»e lltn-r* nte pulivhed with <vn* -dung, noil

nhi**e walla an- ma.lv of uribnriil *l«j*: ll i< piitliel >-

that n port io® of the human *t>*rk whirh h*« fnree*!

-iiilir.il inn onoard to the hiitlinm-y of the twentieth
ivnliiry .bould jncfiv tn live in i iikui* idle™-**, on
the great ib—i-rl moto, vrithaut a touch that Uml* to

«if ihe Tianxvaal Srot Senln- thrunghout Cape elevate, imlnut )«wik*. wit bout ouiufori*, witlu*

Colony. Natal, and the I'm State, that a aerioua vi*i» aaiuir or picture*, blit vrut. a IJod tn uhuin they nuke
hud l>*-n ti-ai-hed. jinUfflif any evasive met hm I* i'll Ma*|dietiu’ii*ly grotrsqoe jp|x-i!* upoai the slightest

the [Mil at the “ home gmeriutieul
M to bring nliout a riyiiKHtirm. ITtin i» the l!«»-i of the veldt. \\ li*n,

1 xi-atlnng

general purilbiilbm "f lllllrli ollirialiMli,

qlliml the iisisliuckliug of the ImioiiiJ* of war. Tli.it

the situation mi. fearfully etith-.tl i. oetf rv.tiiplituvl

by ll|i- single iiiMuii.*- Ih.it vi hi-li Kitulerley vi* tele-

graphing I to- OiImiuI nrflii-i.il* at t'npe T'"*n—who ate

pritvripally I bit i hnn-11— lo a*k wlr.il step* they p>o-

pnrd to take i providing ilia! town with military
protection ugniu*t Ibe *s|»n|.v| ntlnek of the Itori*,

the reiilie* were ill eviirite, and prrtrtlilnl not to
reeogntae that the Imm was in an»' danger. In iitiy

other rouatry n nnraber at live l*-ndiiig men of the
I‘ii|n- fidnnv Atnfinbly would ha**- been tried ar.1

hniii't-d for Uiumni ; the U-iiienrv of flioat Itritain (not

in. I* the uihjerts *il her Cfdnnli's is imnvcssiie. The
iiili-tna] alfnils nf t’ape fid.niy Hie iv.nl ml led by
riut.-htiieii beeaiise the rlerlivt* dixtriH* ate ijelet-

mined hi geographical arm* nnd tio| hi iHtpii 1 nlie.il.

ft ltd the few Itorr* of an iwKlying. Ortllttilr t*i|*tlCbtnl

*li«lriet km»- m* nnuch mire in the .bwuUy. thneugh
their rvpn—ewtotivr, a* bare the pi*«ple of it di-nsvly

inhal'd,*i region on the railtoud.
‘ -

Eugfisbiueu. It wiiuUI iwalo am
an .Vinerieun |*,litii-lan to gi-rryiwi ruler dbatlet* under
till* iio-tliud. ax l be KiigliKhno-n live along the rail-

ifxkil*. in struiglit line*, while the Bwr*' haute lip

muttered over the rrbli, twenty to lifiy mile* iipart.
Tlie |M*,pfp in ibe I 'wiled States who are lifting

their IimiiiIv in horror nl the daughter of brave

Sioarwpr. these proplc- go further, in theit (aiiatii-al

I.nt i i*l of advAti.'-meiit. anil kiV tbnt the gold UMler
their f«*-t. the dininoniM in the hills, and tin- land
wlii.-h Slower* under u r igntmn- all of which they
might haw fnt thi-iu-elv, * for the uorklng - shall liol

l* di-ve’opid by tile inr,r|vr Willi-, bii-t ling Inin of
niish-i'll tuiHH, they Imve fonetVf bid liairli and sym-
pathy With Arnei ii-a. Thl- i- ms eMggaWation -t llo-

I’.** life in t ape Colony, in Natal, in lit*- Five !*Ule.

ami in llo* Traustual- It.*- .im jovily of t biiii lend lives
— long live*—of ale*.lute enipi in***, the lliosight of

vihirb make* one shudder A *n«l| ninlingiiit in the
larger tr-« ii* puwrav all the thrifty, olAtin.iti', perse-

vering ilmtii'Se i wtn-* of the liut.-li men v. bn ii.nkn

sueh excelImt rillaiK of live Coiled Slut**, They are
intilcnt to pi,*1 ahviig with small iudufdries. living

frugally, an. I dying content that they have left fhrir
•-f.ilifi.-K a hit .'if *11nevev in the .TSiild cbjn.i teapot.

Tliere i« a still smaller uumlwT who are shrewd. I.mitir

psvlttkmits. who iinderstauit well h«w ti* arouse the
-ttleii by ptilrgiiMtic ti irj|*-t«m..|it of the igiiiiraltt ll.*-r to tierce

eleier wit* u’f hatred and wrath. The**- lx*t ate mpiit.li- men, hut
the di-grw nl falnwvw with wlih-li they pn-M-nt the
i-INr of their fellm*' l»M4l to thf World is o|*l» to rriti-

ri*m and MMlflciaol
Het uming to th.- starimrot that tin- Traiwraal i* .i

republic in name only, it shonhl I*- tralUed lint IVi-sf-

deni Kroger h«* now held Iii* high |*n«ltinw for t

ami wIki lire lieeniiiuling that this frightful carnage rears, with hardly itny opfuiritiim ; whew oilier minfi-

crease, nmf that a ti.it inn-, n sister n-pntdii-. they rail dales bare pTTsewtrd tbenisrfve* suave of them very

it—wlvos*' men m.ike Mi<h )ntr*u«- r<*i*t;iii*i. to pre. |»|eulxr mm. surli a* .I<iuteit. for eXaia|de -Ibe old
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President bn* kmmn well how tn put them out nf the
running, Without lln> i letshipment of the piearnl
war he would Imvp held tin* high |M>*illoii for life. in
all firiJuliilily. President K11i4.Tr i* tlie on.- mnn
p™‘»r of the franctaMi; he i» tlu> .In tatoi anil arbiter
•>' nrry law which piw> I Vulk*ruad

:
anil when

the I'mgrrMirt l '<imiii(oiun—nil Hwo of high -I anil

in*— uiiulr their fui.ooi* icporl II "I. not ihi- public in-
iouitir* liring (•niTfiwI in the country under sanction
of law. and ro-iKiinii'inlol forcibly tl.nl certain whole
•ale alti-iutUno he mail* in favor of the l'it lander*.
• lif report *iw imiiimliuli.lv *u|Mirm«rd und 11 no emi
iiiiMhin up|Hiiiiinl, while mi.*t of the mrn who darisl 1o
*••11 tli*' froth Ini vi' Iseti punished by Ina* of |M»lt»in.

President Kruger awl li in follower* have e«lnldl«bid
a system of p.w-miortil conec**U.n» which *ut|i4*». if

possible. anything in >|miiti‘>- colonial |MMai<w« u*
gigantic npoortui.it u-« lot "lli.-ial steal* uin| rnk.-ofT*
These are farmed out U» in-livnlimU. under I hr *|>e-

riou* |ilra of promoting the imlMlira of llir rnun
*r.V. (Hip Man Kan an exclusive government corvee*
*»'*•> l« the manufacture of sweet* ami eamhr*. an
other control* On. i-andh-ntnrkrt , am) *o on. through
all tbr .mall trade*. Why, a trust or a combine would
IiIiihIi ill Ibo pro lit* these nn-n rake in by mean* of
llirir atmilutr lower to control Ihp wiling p»ke of
certain ivminimlllUat

Thu (ailroail i« a royal ioiier**i.»n. wliieh pay* divi-
dend*- il U mbl. of something like two bundled per
cent. mrh yi-ar. Tbr -piling of dynnrmtr I* another,
anil till. 1.no v*.inn ami that of the railroad have- Into
extremely Dfipreaaive to the mini- owner. Dynamite,
wliirli ion U- detivrrrd at thp minva for :19 cent* for
-’•• pound*. pimIm IIip u>| lie owner *'• cent*. Tbi' grant
inu of these .nmwiiin* no. |.rn.-t ii-al ly in tbr hands of
Pii-*iileot Kruger. iiiol il hn« Is-rn .ill Ml. I lo such
length rviW Ibal it ia an o|M-n. frateiing sure il» Hip
T rHn*vn,'il. oIutp g luring m-iiiiiUI aftrr -i-amUl him
l»*tn rV[«'M'il.

Another rill Ini. Um the " lout Inlaw *y*teui."' So
llklle owner IO liny rail aoinrp Inlair without Hint oa
trllalhly dialing wilh a pbirf of u black tribe. who
agree* |o furni.li «. ninny Inlmrcr* for tbr iiiini-. al a
lainm of from <111* to ^>>11 |a*r limit, lliv rati- of

nvntrni-lni for I* 1111; 7 ‘> irailn 11 iluy, nr thirr or four
Iimw inui-h na that imiil by tbr ll*«-r» anyvrbrrv ill

llir nUL The moopy ia not paid lo tlir blarh rhlrf,
tMiwpvrr. hmt lo a IhaT go l.-i nrrii. mill no <|Ui'.( ionn

Attain, (lap M'llkna of IW|ttnr to thp natii'r* ha» lam

HARPER'S WEEKLY
a ronalnnl anil apriima ifraalaid lo perry I'itlnndrr

who pfiijilnya InlairrTa- 1 1 i« attain. t the law to »*dl

lii|iinr l«i nut lira, and ypl rvrry niinnpiwnri ralimatra

llinl twmty prr iml of Ilia higb-lioid blai-k liihoTrr.

arr bitn lly iin-aparilaUO fi«r w.wk during two day* of

llir u-rpk by ijrunkntio^a. A|.|mla I’rwloriu Imve
iavn io min, and n» Ihr Srrrrl Srrviiw inni arr Ihr

nrinritial ngrut* of the romm»ioorr of lii|ir>r, it fol-

low* thnt no nrreat* art mndr for illiril wllin«! of in-

lliww more, tlirw mi nr -ownrra mtinmtr thnt tlvr

|«rr »»nt of Ibrir total i>nt|>iit of koUI i* »tolm. in tlir

•liapr of amnl|taui and reilurd gold. It lm* hern |in»r-

li.nlly inipomlMr to MTlir* ronvirtion of ihirtra. rvrii

when takro n*l bamlnl in robbery, breanne. n* niurli

riidrnrv gor* to prior, tbr Krrlrt Service Drporlinmt
ol llir govarnnirat oil which nillliolia hair lam rx-

I'ioiIi-.I annually dining llir tnat frw ym». i* tbr

artiie ngrnl t<i whom llw- gnlil ia aulil, while high
otbriul* arr tlir prinripul Uinkrra of the ill-gotten, Iwit

wefl-proteeted. train..

It ia no wonder thul the minr-owner kirk* again*!

Ilw-ar uutrnrn. growing heavier rvrry year, Hr {•»)
liruvy luiul taxm, taxra on iinprm-ements. inmmr
Inxr*. Inxiw on output, an*l poll tuxes. Hr pnya ja-r-

feetly fiightful price* for everything be w«nr» and
rnl*. Hi* rnilroud «!***•», fm freight and |>rr*onal

travel, urr the highr-i in tbr world. Tlir iliminlioai

mid furnitnrr «.f hi* bmi-r arr aimred at abnorninl

price* In fart, lo exi*t amt rontiiiur th«m. piotltulde

mining iiMhi*triea. he bn* silently permitted bim*rlf to

lie rolihml, right und left, for years, knowing that lie

wn» fiirni«biiis pruidimlly tbr rulire revenue of tlir

•mintry. and building up ihr fortune of every laugher
who enuir in*idr the ehnrnmd oflirinl rireh*—Ihr goldmi
ring ol Knigrr. Yet. with all Ihi*. hr uwa denici the
right of any rrpnwrntutioti or voice in the government.
If be hud Imd a ml in tbr administration, it would
lime noi.nl tbr drat li blow to many corrupt practice*.

The old t’rexideiil know* tbi*. und >» struggling now.
in a ln*t gruml Cglil, to k«*'|. Kugliind out. the I'll-

Inndrr* in bis control, und the wixanl'* lirn tliut luy*
tlir golilrti ricgs in his cllltrhr*.

Tli* H*«rr farmer eanlriliutea hardly a thing to tlir

treasury of bi» government I li.r law* hair all Iutii

frnm.-.l no that hr *lmtl never l»-«r tlir hilnlrn* nf

taxation, and thereby brin.tnr dingruntlnl with Ihr

nation* guiding hand. Hr may even | if hard upi
I*.n>.w money from the government on hi* landixl

estate f which ron*i*tu. uniially. of frntn 1».<M» to

lll.nmi nrrr* of unfertile, nr id land, over which a !

iwttlr grn/r. nmi . halive piaiw ol mini, with ball
acre of hlightly niltivatni garden patch | . if hr
that he Med* It lor improvement*. With |.i«

linl.il* of mind and body, it i* no wonder that be h
coni. nt with tbi* govi-rnmml mid beiinew iir.idi.-lil*

all I lint 1 km. Paul tell* him ^ r

Not n ivnt of money roubl lie raUed by the mu-
nicipal uulhiuitiea of .lidiniiin-Wburg. for public p„T ,

|NIW*. wilhnot the «m**nt nf tbr government at I're-
toria ;

lint n city ordinance or haul law «oU |,| be
ims.'nI without uiitburiicaticin from this oinir piwer
In other words. Johannenburg. the imtrr of wraith of
culture, of pn|mlution. tier hra.hpuirtrrs of tlw Hit.
Iiiudi-r in thp rntnuvaal. ira* alwolutrly a* murb
under the thumb of I'rvwldrnt Kruger ami hi* follow,
et* a* 1* the infant in the arm* of it* mother, fh,
l illaodeT i» not the kind of olfcpnng lo take kindly
to too much net nursing, (iot to rare fur a mother
with pin* in her eiotlir*.

Tlie dru-lopmrnt of the mining industry of the
t roii-ioul lm* Utii a niarvrllou* growth, and the
ligtirr* 1110*1 III rxprrming live irauiry invewtrd Htaggv-r
the mind It ix«*>* from two to right million* of doi-
Inr* to put down the mrclimiimry *liaft of o v.-ral thou
*uild feet tn the gold Iwuring r«ef and to rrect the inu
rhinrry. Many of the mine* have .nt.-n up twralv
million* before they Imve retuniiul a .*-nt of jimfit.

Tlir ru t return*, however, on thi* kmmrvoe rapilulUa-
Hon air Irotu ten to twenty tier rent., «on»- haring
it nebisl *ttll higher tlguri*. when they, the nun,
owners, talk of monthly initputa nf iltU.tKMi minor*
gold —dUAtOO.OOO and over—tlie pta.r man with a little

change in hi* porkei aailly jingle* it (i^rihri and
wishes be were rich. Ill these nniww tbr nvrrage joy
for a while man U a day; riirmi*t-i. engineer*, and
other nrofeanlonal men nselve mlarie* all the way
frntn $I 0 ,1N*I to fa.lHHM. j-i annum, but they all ogov
that tbr coat of living i« triple that of the high prnvd
mining region* of tbr I'nitnl State*. It uonld n-i-

1 .1 1 illy m-ni that silrli a *lil|M-ndi>iiM enterprise, which
employs a timidied thousand natives, and ha* over
filly tho-u-oiml widr-awnke while men rngugo) in H,
dt-oTvr* to survive and nourish in this f*i away land,

under a decent •y«(rm of government, ami with ««»
of tbr privilrgcw wr enjoy in our own bind, porticu-
laily when wr iviuemla-i tliat a huge pro]Mirtmn of
these men are our rleverral and nlilcat |iri>lrw.innal

mm—Americulls who brlirvp in Aineriiun vdoala.

il—Mh -Il'oV •
. 1
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j4merica ’s Gif

t

to France

B
ARTIIOI.|l|*H Statue of Ubftr
In New \ork lUrho* will have
II* iT.mpIr-ment In tin' I .a fa vette

muauinent «.> I- d-dimted m
lUrla July I. Although ut
terly ili**iniiUr in oiitwmd *#«•

Winter. there i« ii harmony la-tween the
litu, even in <li*tMilii noil environment.
IT..ni Piune* |» America : a tvmlad of
liberty. null uplifted hand*. lighting III.'

entrain* l>. lln- hollar «if I In- Ir.T nn.l ilii'

r*-filflTf «f llw •i|»|iri'iwl. Krom America
III ki iiliii' : 4 |H'|Mini llnllii.il of tlii* Mill*

mitiiI right.damling.with uplift'd »imid,

in Ih* i.l.t.v wherr king* and
hair Inilll Hill'" llinilM'llri. |lil.kll|cll all*

trading ieig*« mnl dvnaatie*. tin- gn.n.lr-t

inriiiiiiMil of inonnrrfimil rule tin- world

Tin* ..nr i« tli* New WTuld 111*

lisM: Ik. "i. *« »«“
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Thr architect of tliepcd

i
.\mrriean, TTmnia* flaa-

linir*. of New York.
luilefirotlcnt of if* aMoclaf inn*, it* »(*

ii i ll.'« n.»-, environmi -nl, and artiatir merit*.

I hr monument will l» u moat notable on*
f«r mini lire .Manli- Not fur two hundrid
y.wra in lunger Ini. aiieh iintlirr lawn
inn. lr. It u ill In- i*4 *t in lirnnrr l.y tlie

" kwt wan " prrweaa. the mmt nnrirtit

ami moat Iwwiitifnl way of moling »tatu-
ary in knmw. an>l it will nmtnin .in alloy
of gold mij *ilv.'i iuoti'K.I of tin anil *pel-

tr-r. to refine nn.l .virirh llir rinil. i i.il Thr
•ni-irnl* ili.l tlii* muntuiitly, lint it lu*
never Imm dunr Iwfor* in Ainrrirn— nor

It will lie anullirr two yiwr*. |.r..l.nt.ly.

Urfore the llni«hol mnniunrnl will lie un-

veiled. A aket.Ti iiiihM *if Ih* |wd*wtNl

nml atatii* of the ilewign and approv
ininli' pro|H»rtin«i* of the final monii-

niriil will he erwtrd fur the didiint.iin

on July 4 .
and ll«n the illtimal* ileviaiun

n» to drfinll* »ir* and general effnT nm
lie nvailr.

Inunnuili a* it i* to Iw i.laml in a

aort of fninie, thia I.ring the l^nnre. il i<

nearly imf*>**ililr fur an >irli«t ti. judge
..th.-rwi*e of the «ir* ami atyle to hi* own
•atinfnetimi.

Ill tlii* inalaaior the pirlure i* mndr to
fit the frame. ir>«t*nd of Ike frame fitting

rill have,

c poiait

of view, a* wundrrfnl a artting aa may !»•

foiiml anywhere in ih* world. Surround*
r*l hv grrrn tree* and gray palao'. it j* Mn
idea) *|H.t. \l II.dun. the pir*rnt ar.-hi-

l.'.t of Ih* Inline, who. With the other
» i . Ill'll authnrltlea, i* delighted Ulth Ike

Iiinlel mid the |imj*eU rail* thi* place the
" little ehai-l." ..lit id ilimra.

I'a ni W. Uartlrit. the aculptor. honored
ulth thi* eonamiaafnn hv nn eminent jury

of Amrrlemi artikl*. i» t«"i well known to

|.*|ut|e Hill llV word* of rhlinirtrvi/ulhilk

III* " Michael Angelo" and hi* “Caluui-

Iih* ” in VVadnngton are two n# the lineal

evamplea of modern M'lllplure Amrt.iw ha*

ever keen Kroner- ha* enrolled him in her

1-rgi.m ..f ll.amr, and in Ihiri* hr I- known
a* the gnat fulftll of that grrat moaler

Freinirl, lie ...loe* from IMon. hail haa

livid in Kran.e many veitra. anil at hi*

plrUMiit h.nii* in the v llUgv of St. IJrn

•ttldiea devotedly the animal life whieh
il III* aieller t«i rrprewenl in enduring
iii.iil.li' or l»ronro. The hnnilaomr Kleiniah

hurae whieh he ha* taken f.w hi* model
In the laifayelte nioiiummt I* frnai lit*

nwn alalile Th.' light wld.lle Imrae* of Ih*

L
I.'Vailing ty|>e. It i* needle** to Bay. |ier-

Itpa. are tidallv unfitted aa unalelR fur
et|vir*trian <tatur.a.

It i* nrarly two voir* *inrv the idea wat
larua.'hnl nf a Ijtlny.'llr m.wiument to W
rrerted in l‘.i I i* l.y An.eti. tn cuntriliU'
tiona. Rida-rt .1 Thompwon

. of t’himg>.,
who a* >#eretii ry, ha* ha<l ehnrgr of m.i.t
of Ih* work from the laginning. na«. in
fare the father of the prnjrvt, mid II {«
owing to hi. .kill in organixatina. a* well
a* to the patriot jam „f ,|,r Vm.-ri.-,,
arh.ail.el"

.ire, that It |... Iwrn M(
la-.f.ll. Itral.Wo the whvH.|-,hiWren.
1 1 It. ut i. mi* have Im-.1 i made hv I'lwiere**
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I II K kAl'IIfe IN MILL* CASoN.RUNNING Tilt HVE-UNGKR

Cape Nome’s Wonderful Placer Mines

B
KKOKK ike clone of this crowning year of the
nineteenth century the world* llnnmi.il unit

mining interests are to Iw -omi-what rudely
awuk.-wed uinl pl.-asum lily surprised when
(hr output of placer gold from America's nl-

rri.lv famous ar.-lic tniiiing-ciimp — ( 'n|w
Noma—U authentically rorue.led, Surprised* fn,
nml roor* so than w bell the rirhm—< of tin* Klondike
»«« first telegraphed all over (hr ('neon. Wall Strict,

NeWr Volk eltr. a oil leMiitaird Street. laMidun. will lake
cogmuncr of a m>W mining district that in to aild

verr ii.itrrlnlly to the world'* -up|.ly of gold. Tut
millions? The statement suiurks Mom-almt of a min-
ing boomer'* advertisement ; nevertheless. It ia the
in i r. i tint in figure at which hundreds of well Informix
thpe-Nonier* place the output for 1900, and Seattle
i« to witness n repetition of the rather pleasing uml
exiting ipectrrle of the mail ruali to the Klondike in
the summer of I8H1. Thin prognostication la not an
ephemeral specn In I ion of a visionary brain, for aub
• lanlial rom It* bate already m.iilr a' manifest impres
-•on upon the minim.' and liniinrial interrata of the
I'nilol Stale-, ami hate awakened some inquiry from
the busy nutria of other nations. The known output
••f over a.ooil.OtMl the past sen-oil from a district not
discover.*! until a ymr ago. and iti whi*h the miner*
apaile or pick did not break the virgin earth in true
mm log fiiahii.n till in April. IS1MI, i* indeed far in ex-
I«ea of the first season's eli-an-up in the Klondike, and
a moat aigtiilicnnt augury for the -cswni of IfhMr The
reader need but give a cursory glance at the illustra-

tion* herewith to box ime Informed of wliut an enter-
poring American mining camp iwn aretimplish in four
month* in the face of nnturr'a moat sever* .ibstarW
Not * trie or shrub i* there to soften the cold and
dreary landscape. but notwithstanding the lack of
limiter. substantial wnodrn buildings have sprung Into
existence aa if by magic Store* and shops incident
to a mining- town within the nhadow* of the arrtlc
circle are nearly all well boused to withstand the
searching and penetrating elements of *uch a rigorous
••Innate. This bustling young mining town of more
thsn six thousand people is imlonl one of the present
itomler* of Tnele •Sam's domain, and la'ing the nurleu*
of one of mi lure's wonderful ami most prolific placer
mining diatricta. is well worthy •emir u.nridrraUo®
and attention from the reading public.

Kiery American citiren takes a Just and pardon
aide pride in knowing thut the land »f the Stars and
Stripes priMliMvd oter * 7li.UHi.iam of g<dd in the enl
eudnr year of I soil, This is hut a little less than the
largest production of any country in the world, und
• I i» I mired possllde. and quite probable, that Alaska
iu genernl. and tile t'a|ie Nome district in partimlnr.
will priaiiire sultjri.nl additional gold this Vrar tu
plu.v our Iwdovrd l "n Ion llrsl on the list of the gold
producing nations. So surely as the Pnlon is forging
to first rank in the worlds industrial advance, so
-..rely will It stand first in the production of (he

l,y "hich n*nr,T ll '“•'.ms measure their

It seems like the dream of a dry (wain, this washing,
rocking sluicing, aad " quirking

r
' guld frnm sea-beach

BY GEORGE EDWARD ADAMS

sand. No old *' forly-niner " would haie dt.-aimd of

nilch a thing, and, no duulit, would |u>— iil.mg 'hi*

same Cape Nome la-nrh for years without non- deign
iug to give a serious thought to the still I lielieutli his

fret. T*o years ago. if a: y one Imd even suggest'd

digging fur gold iwi tile down la-aril
.
he would imlssr

<1 lately have Is.ii rlusard as a tit subject for an insane
asylum. but within lour mouth* after the dlarmvty of

gold in paying quuiititv at t‘i|» Nome, the s*-u bra.-h

for upward* of fifty mile* uu« prospected, ami in

Hunt install.-.* with highly satisfactory i. -suits. Many
thousand claim* have been staked, and tile season i.f

I1HHI will witness a human beehive over a distance uf

a h ii ml red nnlra north and south of Cape Nome. The
hustle ami confusion of jostling humanity on llrcud

way, New York city, would la- hut a eireiinistame to

the* wild, untamed scramble inrident to (lie short sum-
mer season of IWMI at Nome, and if one could but
make a trill Just off the shore covering the entire range
of the beach digging*, he would see thousand* of " guild

erajty " men woikmg us never before u sight of o life-

islner

•a old fashioned rock.r
a witli

up #7fi to $100 per

day. not ninny of the fourteen liumlrnl and forty min-
ules will Is- unemployed. As an evidence thut claims
at fane Nome and vicinity are exceedingly valuable,
it Is nut msetaary to say that men who have mined
for a generation, oi win. are Urge invealuia in j.Utwr-
minmg properties, and who. from years of eiprriemv,
know Ihe s|>eeil1c dillrh-ncf Iwitween rich and f««.r dig-
gings. have i.nid aa high as f."iO.<MM» for a single claim
ii|*. ii which less than thirty days' work had torn dime
Imlceil, cupitul is seeking iuTrsluient in the distrirt

in large amount*. *

Mr. f. I'. Iar>e of Seattle and Sun Fraarvsco, who
hits for years investigated AUsku mining from
Kelrliikan In the Arctic iin-an, and who is mam times
a mining millionaire, has invested nmsiderahly over
AW.IMSi in the distr.rt. Several of his pureliasrs are
situated oil the rivers and creek* seeking the omtn at

and near l ‘a pc Nome. Hi* onerutions will Is- ran-
ductol on a very large anile, using the latest Impi.nssl
machinery, nml hr the clone of tile iqmn snison of I1HMI

it la estnuatcl that hi* clean up will appvoximale a
million dolUra. He will Install a pumping plant this

season at a mat of $1 ,j».0(HI. It* |uir|s.s.. is to raise

the water from Snake 'ftiier to an vlevatson of stone

.. M-l—iT
UNI.OAfHNG Fkl.ll.IIT AT NOME CITY.
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in

I fever* «,,.. niiiulfrat. A p'-Z ZZZ•Will Iivfiirr-ilniiiiuyr *v .trill i. „ murk' hhh.1 I
IIII.I .lilii.in- ii< lion Will mir.-lv In- taken tarl/thi
"'B a* Hi., loan liu . a Mnviir. ( in

"

inflicY. ill’.. Who are all deeply inicrr.|n| in inIiiiImUMp «oadUi.H. an.) thoroughly appro*.* ||,uwork M mil
|
« i*.iMi' without nature'* rrnnrii an

l.o.illh. Tin’ll’ me a thin -.vital women in ||„. UiMr.ri
•in.) the) Imw ... n-iinl. taken vigimma art inn will, t£
>*lutury if.i* alinli : brnvr. luihle energrti.-
i ifirin- Aitarimn winner. Cod l.i.-. Hwa,!_m.,tVer.
uivo*. do lighter*. MMer*. mi.) -nrrlhmru will. vUl
nrR'. iiiniti Hump nmr nnil dear In tlum Ihr
need of In-tier winitatiaa. IJfe. the hicalh oi li.,|

mu*t not. for lark of purr water and proper arwer«&
I"' lift to tin* domination of thp iruddlau* tvphiid

•even hundred feet. Ihu« pent iilinir n water .apply to

nil tlir high plorvr ground on Hrxtcr. Anvil. Snow. . ivl

Dry neck*. adding n Very ’ liwmiuy rletorltl to tlirur

high iMggittgN lint •ii| ,i>1h »1 l»v nature Hr will al«n
emidruct ntviut trn mile* of ruilrood from f'npe S’iiidp

non lo an otrr thr tutnlrn. making the tiiUiitatr livrr

ninl I’m-k mini.. «l»irr of nri'ra. So fur. h.ivri"i i-r,

lunii- hut i-rnilr nn-UnMl* hnvp Inmn rmployixl in llir *)i»-

trirt. hut it trill In- rrailily nil fr-m t In- fnri-^ntn^

I hut llm nniiini! aumii will rhroliivlr a «ai.| rhanur.
inaiU- immililo t.y tin. fart tli.il nil ocraap«ilii|t n.ift

mu »ti’.«in uiiliin n rillr -hm of tin- iliiritior* an. I li-lil.’i

tlirir l-aritnv* aahofr. thwof Ihr ill il-l lit I »in« In-rmitll

will ptvr thr rnulrr a fair Ulra of Imnlins vipplir*

Ki fl Poll thoinalnt ton. nm- >o Imniisl ln*t w-nom.
tVlianm in.- |irarlirall v an ii»i|«K.iliilily. ow ilv« lo I hr

winlrr in’. I*n. hou-rtiT. a m-Iipint i» iiroji^tol lo tan till

a lar|jr fliaitin^ ilork. No tu.-ittri nlnil ..loUrlr. pn-

tall, thr m«ritioii« anil rnrijri-tir YimV.v appmn. to

rom|Hio. UiPin ami thwart mthli-a nalmr nn wbrrr
tt« powrr i* manif«-»t tlmni^li Ihr l.-i'kiiij;.

t would Ih- it trrv pa.v initli-r to irivp tlw rru.lrr a

lung li»t of inilitidunl fntlnnr* nln-ndt madr in Ihr

t

'

h |m* \ih»h. llairii’t, hui it l> not thouj.mt ndrimhlp to

liuplm |hi. nilirlr with prolKilr. Thr fortiinutr onra

m> far Mirvp ihr ili.irirt thr nrlir.l in tlir world, ami
onr ninl nil »tv that thp >Mit|mt for I'anl will lirhlr

tliul of tlir Klundikr at a 'iinil.it nlujrv of it' llialnry

It i» known a. I hr poor man » diatrirt. a» nrarlv pvrr.v

ninn who wrnl tlirrr la*t »ni«iio and woohl work a

rlatm nerd not Iratr nlthout huiinie mint'd from #2.1
to $1(1(1 prr day. llnndml« «»f ilmtitulr nilnria fn*m
IhtWM.n (Tty have rwiur<d Ihrmarlvp* at t'npr Nomr
and are li>» thr ownrra of rich claim*.

Korkin* tlir ocean at and m-ar t ape Notnr are thr

Snake, t'ripplr. IVtmy. Siina.k. Soiih-. PlamlaMiii. Kl

Dorado, llonana. nm) Snlmon river*, that, wil)i tlirir

hutalri'la of ainall Irihulnrir*. ilrnin tlioii«.ind* of arrr*

of |c*dd priHlurinj! tundi a. Thr lank* mid Iwd* of thru,
rivet* mid rii-rk. are fairly aatltratnl with link*, of

from the fiijir Nomr dl.t lid . .ital relitnnlr. I tin I it

ullt infill- dri.iHNI.lMNi tor the M-n.im of llillft 1)11-

*|h 2A to

1 rxtmt of

tutaltn Ivin* to thr nnrtlini't of Cape Nome hit* horn
pn**|H*-tnt with ter) *uti»fartory rcMlIla. ami it ap-

pear* thnl the rntire extent earrlen ((old in pnyine
|tmntitirv A* the r|aim« *in and m-at thr l»"n»h art-

mitre neriwallitr and pmdnrtive. hut .-*»nipnnitively 11

entail 11 ItalUllt of work traa aeenmplialied ill thr Itiriilia

di'trict the pa*t MWMin. Till* com Ini; ...n»on, ho»-
et«T. will wittie** 1111 tinparnlleh'l utlivily. and rr
markable acit.mpli'hmetit* ran lie pxinh'IihI in Ihrw

At lep*t fixe lliounitd people are winleTtnji la thr
diatriet. nnd no dinjbt niuth winter nneV t* k. . ty
done under nlmn*t iii'iipernhle rlimatir ninditmiu. It

niti.l In- tmritr in mind that nuture il*ie*. mil |H(mit <

tr«e or rt. ii a ahruh to |rmw in till* aretir warir to >*

.ml man ill hi* *lrlfe with the element*, and there

uo.n1 w«»Iip.| 11*1.1.

k

In

wind and tula. Ktiw thii

*up|>lr i* now entirely

vf.auttol. and Cap-
NVinier* niu.l rely welrlv

up* .tl the impirUtiun of

fuel. Mott of thr nut w
imnorted from Sewtilr.

ana in tlctrdier laa wot
worth $"•> per Ua. tlir

Mipply Inin/ 11a1lX.ru

luit Inritr. liowever. ihi

fuel mid fond rtmililiov

there thi* winter are *.!

at nil alamitnc. Maajr of

1 he Yukon Hivrt a. -.nn

Ih.h I* are mmirid in thr

river at Nome, and will

In- u«ed for hotel*

llirnuiihmit the lorn

aieire of fripd odd. if

fordinir mnrh heller *r-

cwnmiNliition* than amrr

of the hotel* admit. If

one haa a ru**»* I romti

tutinfi, ia pru|N(lY

hnuM-d. well clnthrd «ji-

wardlr with fur*, haa a pwNlly auppl.v of fuel, and »uf

ficietil eupplie* lo provide four |*wmd» daily of hod

produriiiK i.»td, he ncixl llul feur to wilitei lit Soiir.

tint ti*id hnvr merry on the tinfiwtunatr " ehratid hr

diwumblini! Nuture." jNN.r in pocket, without proper

1 hit liiii)! or 'till.ririit «upplir*. who i» foulliardy moucX
ti» try w intrrin* there! Hi* dlemii «f wealth with Ihr

i-nmiii* of the Mttnmer warmth ia mure than likely in

cud in rterlaMlii* »lreti.

H i* tin iitM*>mmon hnppeninc of n winter night ta

Iw wakened liar the pitl|en» rohl. ami In <*e'a wtui-rx*

*nil intrH I iii* .Unit l..

(lie Sit* ruin .Imre, irold

almilnr to thut at Nome
hnvins alriwdy Im-n
mined in payiii* i|*tantity
fixuu the teilrh Nltal* of
the latter dun e |t ..

“ "or thirty niilr* arrow*
from Aim-rican to Itu.
•Un territory at the
nrared point., line run

tlie flail hill* on the
XilN-riun »idr from
Norn*

, and it .»« f|uitr
comnwrn in winter for
the KM|1llniHlt to make
Hie trip arrow* on |hr
•5* *» f rade with In* Hi-
Iwrlan brother*

Imagine, if yot*. will, a
on »t line yontiu mtniiij;
<h*trtet prm|iK.:ng mill-
km. of uold. hut with
«*ry little, if any. numey

Hie um t-l iimrnt A*mv im ’
a* ldenrr.| |.v

TTil. Institution received yiwu?
,*t

|

llt ' WaaWnjtlon

if-s-

la ritmlntion. Manr of
the riehewt elalm-owner.
wtU hav* *2n.H«i worth

Bold du*t in thrir 1 ...
•e-ton. lint not n dollar
in money, thur miv u..

!L.?rr i« thi.
gold du.t rlch ntelropwlia

t»t>i£RAL
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M'iiMlMirM mill to In- ut liorno III the " j*>

-

ing a t-

m

ii 1 1 1 u I rviiiint dinner with nilv mul rliil-

ilri‘11. ami afterward forming a f.i in i

l> rtrHc around the

coxy flriwtdr. di»-u.*iug tin- hurdaliip* imlil.nl |i< nn
arrtle winter, ami watching With mingled delight tlm
flu nn-- In tin' flrejdaec form tbnu*clvr*i iitlo fantu.in-
-li.i|«-» a* they dll Ibr room with warmth itinJ light.

•I Hat n* thi* *oul-«at>*fving fancy l» fading from
drramluud *ight. n devitalizing chill awaken* one. and
niiluir make* vigorous demand for .« more wnrr cor-

• rinit of fur* or a n-pletiidiiug of thr fading fire.

" Yew. Ihr ml«i noil cruel winter. I be nipping. toting

winter." rare* not for liiiiiinii worn. Cam- N"iim>'* win-

ter nne'raatrr. conceived in the home of pcr|H-lual tie.

comet h forth howlinir it ml .bricking. ami dinging into

numlinr** the human-, mmiintrritl In it- mail ru*h
ii-mw the trreJi--* wild* of Alaska The poorly
In niai* I or illy nniiri*he*l man i« imleeil an «•» prey
to the peiiet ralinit. marrow -di«*t roving, relent I* »•

arrtii- mill, an* I
** the *badow* of night are fading,

hi* »i«il taken flight to it* home ahole, lias Iny it*

tenement of Hay mi the ley watte, far away from
friend* «»»d loved one* at home.

Hut after every winter there nan* the elfulyem-e
of auiniiwr. A* the *1111 mvetim it* nuninii-r *u|*tn-r,

a golden H.mhI of *un*htu* ami the gentle invigorating
Ixcalli of the llcilng Sen toil 'uniter fun into life the
iliiliiiunt river* ami rvctfca, tlmw to a depth of rl|(lil

<ii ten inehe* the mim* mvereil tundra, ami where all

termed na ileiith and ttaitnalion for right mid. dreary
mouth*. tlirre .prlng* into a limit Inal acridly everythin*
of life. With the jrurith tun *hr*lding It* kindly
lieam* nearly every minute of eurfi In only four hour*,
the •' land of the midnight *1111 " i* a p)ra»iug ami oil

i-fjrilUr eight to the aerkrr after it* hidden wraith, nml
it i» llo Womler thill the t ape Nome miner iioiiim-

pljthe* a* uiui-li in four mouth* a* din-* hi* brother

miner in double that time in a mure temperate zone
Cairn Nome i* dluatrd on the shore of llrring New

at the mouth of Snake River. Sewaril IVaitlsulu. im
tral-wettrm Alaska. I’. S A.. i*» degree* north Inti-

tilde and IllfS degrees wr*l longitude. anil. Iiy tile noett

n

mule, distant from it* lai*e of supply. Seattle, tome
twenty term hundreil mile*. In making the ocean trip
from Sent tie one «truni* westward for nineti-en him
• lrt*l mile* irnm the North I’uHAe Oeran to Dutrh
Harlan on the Aleutian Archipelago. and them*- north-
nurd eitrht hundred mile* to the land of gold. pn*»
iii!r hi ronlr the government'* *eul-r«*ikrrie* on the
l“ribylnlT l«laml*. I hiring the oinui voyage of ten

dlty* one i* enoompnssing a part of the *ix hundred
• In -ii - .1 »uf mile* of Afu.k.rn territory

.
nml on renrhlng

ape Nome i« a* far weal of Seallfe a* t hi. ago i*

ft i» lilting to link, tit let mention of a route to
fnpr Nome uiiaiir|M»ard in *eenie etfert and enrhallt
mg grandeur. I he t*eia ill t fill and enyayahle duv* Im -

nn>rt a 1 1 red in la*dv and *oiig do nut «ui|-«*t In •ph-ndor
n day on I’ligct Sound hi ewrly dune. The puie oiow.
the nuldlr tenifieted »uii light. the riheieal liliir of the
rlnvidh-t* 4v. live prismatic tint* of the sparkling na
lei. the ••i*d, invigorating breeze fi.au the north, live

C
i uk lint ihI *noa > -t p| Mount Haliin-i toneviug
eavenward 11.411 feet, the w hile top|uvl IWad* and

Olympic mountain rang**. nwweetivrly to the ra*t

and wi-t. and the ham of the city'* industry, all hail

one with a hearty ami i.-ln-hing grivting while pnmi
nailing llo- dink of a palatial oiviin tleanier leaving

Seattle Hu i L* of a noil iiing in June. A* the tleaniei

feelingly gild.-* along with *' a tame in it* mouth,"
there appear to the lighl tin- mamimith rlrvatm* ami
•loek* of the I'aeltli- >-on*t tr-riulnu* of the tilvat

Northern l(uilwny. and In the left, ten mile* aero**
the wnind. the largest wiwiiilll on the globe A mile
further on, ami one j* under the *hai|ow of Kart laiw

ton. w here irrim tmtinel* are 1 ni i m-.l aero**, up. and
down the *ouml. eler ready to deal drath and dc.trur-
lion to a foreign eoemv eniieiivnrinu to invent the liar

hur. Two mill- farther, the \\V»t |*oint ll(tht-bauo‘ 1*

|ta**i*|. A few- furlong* further, ami to one'* riuht i*

the enlrame of the projiHied goveriinn-iit rr.iteruuv to
a mefo- Im > I* >r on u roagnitiivnt Iwaly of frt*h water

l~akr Wadilnglon. Now, iimler full »pe»t| ami *leiim

liltf head on into the balmy knew , the mind I* re-

fletlnd mid Ibe- .mil ttirrol with ever-elianying
Mi-ne*: rniw rounding a lu-.nl lorn: |m|llt. Ihell through
a mirrou ehaniiel h*-tnveii abiupt tuak* •iveitop|*il

with towering evergreen tn>», the lirteie freigliie.1

with tile luiltlin .WeetlleM. of eluding pine* : miw anil

uguin pn*»ing liu.tling young, uploeliite Ion im. nml of

a Midden rounding I'oml U IImiii Into the niagiufiivnt

strait of Nlti Juan de Fllea. I.i*iklug to tlm went
ward, one Iw-hidil* the hnwd i‘l|ian>e of the mighty
l*Meifli- th-eun. and to the eu*t the ever-gll*lenlng .now
eappeil Miami llaker ruing nearly eleven Ihoii.ainl f«vt

into the *kv. a lanii*>n to the mariner. (In- leave* In-

kind the placid water* uiid I'liehuntiiig laml*ea|
the Medjtrrrenniu *'f Aturffc*. mill plnaigba the mighty
ileep for thirty mile* aero** tlie »truil. feeling the
•trainer tn-mhle in the deep *well* from the un-ia. and
having the tnomdony of the turroainding* rHiereil with
the plea

*

ii r>* of watching, now nml then, u w-hool of

lin-lui-k whale* at plav A* the evening *had*iw*
gather, the tlramer tourhe* at \'ietoria. Ilriti*h Co
lunihiii. hut * *imwi puthing forward m tie- water* of
t^rleell t harlotle Sound between Viineoliver Idulnl mid
lh<- flnti*h Columbia tuainlainl. The un*i<i miw mid*
it* relhi-lid light to that of the *tai*. and rate enjoy*
a eory nrwik on drtk until late III the crrnlng. l-'or

three dav* more of nature'* nwi4 delightful weather
one i* winding mixing mlaml* that rival ill Imauty the

Diouvi ini l*lumJ* of the St. Ijiwreme Kiier. A few
hour* after the .trainer tow-lie* ill Jllneail. the pio
pe«*d capital of Ala*ka. there i*uimw in *ight the gate
Ujy to the Klondike, and -Min iwr *te|i* from the

nml Imd v. the eye* epurkling with lienllh and the
heart full of the glndm** and warmth of sumniei
standing Oil live •tatlim platfoirn watelling with a

deal of intete»l, tbr hurrying prvple. the h*ide«l trilek*.

tlie Ion or mole of toail and e*pre»» matter going
dlwinrd the train, the *|gn of mdu.tiy on ri-ery hand,
one i* mna/ril to Irani that on till* very *pot. le**

than Ihre*' year* ago. white man hut orldiuu ventured.
I Mu- i* *oon iiUiard the train and >-unitortMhly *ra(e«l

ill a lirwl Ha.a railway nuu-li The Iwll ring*, the train
move* onward, ami »hurtly enter* a wild, narrow- val

ley. wliilr. la-low. tlu- I* -ding rivet iu*he* willingly ou

it* way to the *<u. hinging tin- ~oig of •uuraier With
a deul of pulling mol tliroUaing the *leel hor*e login*

the il*emt id the apparently in*u|w-iahle luruei I*-

tween tile nu>l mol Ilite-iWu |Milnl*. I'll Ulld up the
power of *team lake* one, over fisiming nwaialaiii

ioiTi-llt*. under overhangiiig t**wlde-r». tlirongll. the
*o|nl roek. I>v Cry.tal and Hlark lake*. *outi pu**ing
lllinienae *ehl*t* of te**elln1**| rna-k, the eye* dlx-UVer

ing a nielie ill the rugged *lofir where the envioii* uni-

i- " muffling with verdant ringlet" the tippling water
of • mountain nil. With a eomdunt change of di-

light fnl *i-rm-ry the *ununit of thr niountnin range t*

rraehod, Then a *lmri it<*ivmiiiig run to Like lien

nett, and one -lop- uim.ii the wharf at Itennett* after
enjoying tlirr*- albi a half liom* of w elli-iy *ur]uv*.i|lg

in grandeur and rapidilt of rltangi- that along the
Itelm-r ami Llio t.l-Jllile Itaaliaar \ iximtiioilioil*

•leanilaKit I* waiting at the nlmif. ami I* -«ili gliding
over the eiv*lal wuter* of lake. Ilewuvtt, Tagi.b. fa-

Marge, mid Mar*li, the •urrmimlmg •eetieiy. In the niei-

tow light, equal to if aut •iirpa**ing hi charm that

o! Sit Itii-rlaml. In a very few hour* tin* tmiutifill

hum of lake* I* left to the Miuth, ami one I* atnllli-

Itlg down fifty Mile Hirer ami rapidly appriun-hing
the Well klloall 1 ll-ailo-loU* Mile* CmiVoll- After
making a •eelire lulldlng Ju*t alarvr thr einvon, one
take* a atraiu i-ar tide for Qve mile* arouml thi* nat-

ural f«l liter to navigation, and la Main alaaild Ullotlii't

•Iramlemt a* haml-oiwr ami grjivful a* llo- latter

elo** of lllo*r p’ving on the Mi.Mk.ippl Hirer. It U
Him hill a allot I dl.lnitro to tin- mighty N ukoei. ami the
•teamlaait j. ..*hi noliing along tin- river'* rapid eur
rent luu.iid tile gold faimai* Klomllke. and after I hire
day*' travel from skagwuv one arrive* at |inw*on
City, tin- iwnaneri-ial hraih|iiarler* of the Kloinlikr
mining ili.trivt. Nineteenth i-rntury pr>igre»« ha* put
the city ill lelephollli- loiieb with outlying diatrlet* ami
in telegraphic communication with Skagwav. After
a few Ixail* of *iglil oeiiig one bon id* il linger atraili

l«iat than heretofore, ami i* *>**>i 1 1 v pa**iug d>»un on
Ala*ka'* ina je*t ie miternay to llering Sen. tin the
way down the river (be .lemiier loo. in-* at nuinv
|Miint*. aimmg them Cttrle City. IUoi|Hirt. Mamaik
i where i* milled the hlghe*t grade of plnrer gold in all

,\la*ka l . Nnluto. (ireek and ltu**imi mi**ion pal*,
ufler which the delta of the Yukon up|wnr* in aigllt

ami the .tenniiT take* the Aphiavn or north channel
into lb-ring Sra A few mile* on tbr briny deep, anil

I he •Irntm-r'* mute heave* a line to the w lmrf at St

Mirfuo-I*. Hen* i» loniti-d the di-pot* of Alllaka'* pin-

mo r transportation oonjuinjr*. and of the fulled
State, ltd* point Icing the governiiieat'a military
h*vidi|uiir1rr* lor Ahi*ka.

I luring the *even day*' trip vloirn the Yukon ana l*

mure than i-liuruii*! mid ih-lightml with the wild am
roiinillug*. for in tin* iuggi*l laud of thr far North u
nrpewtid thr 1* *1 of the natural wonder* of tiro Yivmui-

Ite \'alh-v . of the- Yclluw alone National Hark, of the
tail I aim)*, of the Colorado Uivi-l of thr Alp*, of
SulUerlmid ami Sort land, ami tinleed tbr moat real

tatle mid deo-riptave word* eni|dove*l Iiy man to prevent

nature'* baudiwoik to the human vWlon are impotent
to fittingly picture the grandeur manJfe«t on every
hand.
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CHLORIS OF THE ISLAND.' By H. B. Marriott Watson

CHAITKII XIII

Till: iinna ox rue in xo

I

T win -nine linn ere lie regained hi* nuinli eon-

M-iiniMirM mill made ink III. |u»ition. Thr tide
bad rnrriiil turn hither uml thither at It* mil,
ami u lien weary nf him hud «»l him up ttnully

"H "Hire UiiTi-n ahore. Il» lay in u quiet |m» 4,

Mdiing anil flowing with the *m »od : for tin- lh*«l

had t iimn t anil <ra* ruiiniiiK reawurd again Yi-t n>
hi* arnor* and hi* *m»utinii- returned, anil .1* In' awoke
tn new life and amre of hi* «o*touiary -trenirth. lie

wan aware of Ilia dawn I* void the • - In ml Inm king
Itiuv anil nii*tv. Hehind him tire navi'* thundered
iii*iii the beach; licforv him mm* the whin* anil bracken
of the moorland : and by. tbc-n- sign* lie gurared that
he nm.t !«• *nmru|irre l«-yiiml the village from whMi
b* hml borrowed the boat. mid more than 11 mile -outli

of I.VIWia. He drugged hlm-elf out «f the |aml anil

Moral Up with III* fare to thi' .0-1 after which lie

begun to go .lowly along the |Mith Onit klioillil lend him
jnto Xlariock.

When Im awoke in the " Thrre Feu I her* " the fir-t

thin* Hint Mruck hi* eye* wu» the revenue »U*ip riding
in thr oiling: and at that appearance omv more re-

’ i»itid him the duiihl* mid qihniUoa* of the night.
It wa» Mill early in the aftemmin, ami the *un huinril
nitli feriM-lty. „triking angrily u|>on tlm white bnu-e*
• if the village, duirn the Mrcet of whli'li Wurtiurton
*ai»nter»\l. If III* *tep wa* slow hi* thoughta run
quickly ami lui|iatietilly, tint in another current now
lioin that in wllich they hail flowed before. lie wa*
"iihii'et to a grew* reaction. which ili**uuded iiiin from
all hi* previou* fancUv and ii'aMinlug*. lie .lung with
nil that wa* genet-oil- in him to hi* nocturnal thought*,
yet thi* hard and inlldcl apirit wa* currying him rude-
ly away, lie exiicTH-tierd a girul reviil-lon, amt hi*
old hoMdity -urgol up ill him a* grim, ruthleaa, anil

ibwpernte a* ever, lie |i*jkrd Lurk 00 hi* purwiil,
hi* rwmpe. ami the long •tiugglc with lUutli with new
animokity in hi* feeling* toward* the Carmichael*.
They were Iwt eoinmon liravo* and cutpurre*. ami dc-
.it

>

ed the n*]ie of the law and whntMwtrr pei-nnal
vengeance he him-elf might take The event* of tlie

prellmi* night *oemeil a lung u-ay oil. and had a differ

ent lonk now that he wa* conic tu hlm-elf anil under
no rule of emotion, lie felt in hi* pocket with com-
placency for the iiaiier that uould -end thooe gentry
In the gnllow* anil hlut mil their iglmhlr name*.
The *)on|i lay under tlie rlitT* Mow Mm lock, fork-

ing * -onmiei wa, 11* M'urhiirtnn came down tn the
hrachi a gig had put mit and drew toward* the Mime.
He wnli'huil thr landing idly, ami wa* *nddrtily *ur-

|'ii-*-l In Iwur III* name.
"What I 'ti* Sir YYarburlon. i* it not: I had ex

peeled to meet none of aiy acquaintance in till* wild
place."

lie g11red nearer at the *] ii-aker, who wa* quite
young, very elegant of dir-- and |H-rnon, amt limit a
pretty, "lulling fare, lie had jii»l Mapped aalwiw from
the biMit.

"
I—lecogrille your fare, air," aalil he, taiwing,

" hut U|*m my life I have forgotten the uHinr.*'

nothi

Mm

n-llihrnml. *ir." aaid the young officer. v

of ceremony. "
I have met yuu at Sir

e'*—jou unit rny lord Crayle."

Faith, you me right." *aiil WarlmrUn
1»w . "I knew nut that von were I

the

1
Iwtgalc

••
1 *h. ill touch her*. Mr. Wathurtoii. 1 hare * pretty

emit to my hack, when I have the whim," Kiiii tiwlti

tawml. complacently. " Ity Heaven! there girl* like
. - i_ Mnjfwty'a livery, t urn la ynur

wii-ler
I am in eiwnnimid,"

ha* pit hi* ]iromotion. 1

rgail."
" Von will do me the favor to dine, Mr. tiellihtatid."

wild VYui hurton, civilly. " i am at an inn. with «

damnnhlr cuiaim mid rare hrandy. Sure," he laugh

i*l "that -In Mild luteii -t you. You Miall lay your

he ml- on lire i*nil raluixl that way if no other
"

« Sell i lira ml *inih*|. Imi *p|«-.u«d .omi'whnt nnenay
uiiitrr thi* je*l. I am now iui lire «i»i*t." *aid he.
" II* ail outlawed (dare mid full of reekleaa *|drit*.

There 1* no company til for 11 gentleman. I am Udil,

*ave Sir Stephen Carmichael liemilamt*. I had not

rcikoned on youiM'lf. I will uerept your tnvitaliirn

with plc**iire,"
" You will go to cull on Sir Stephen ?" a -bed War-

hurtoa, viewing the young fop thoughtfully.
"Why." *aid he. elevating hi* cychcowu in moat

nlTre-ud manner—“ why. damme, 'll* the only gentle-

man. mi they -ay . ami In' ha* a hand-ome daughtei.
I have hrwrii

"

“That i* tnii'," *aul Wnrtmrton, Mowly- "If they
»ay lie ha* a hmulMinie daughter tliev *ay truly, hill

lather l**« than truth."
” What!" cried irellibrund, ogling. " Y'ou have *een

Irei ? You an- a dog, Mr. Wuihurton—dmiiiire, a light-

down ile-iprnile dog for all the wiithl like TOV lord
Crayle, your uncle. Hut I aliall «re her—gad. you
*hall not have the hetter of me. I am even no*' ii|m>ii

my way Ihere. at Sir Stephen'* invitation."
“You have mi invitation T" iiM|viir«*l Warhnrton.
“ Thut I have. »ir. It reached me hy a lugger two

day* ainee. IJud, I take it friendly in Sir Stephen,
lie lunl heard of me in three pull* and ollered hi- rfr-

rofrw—a damnalde fine putlermin. I have heard of

him. kept from court by hi* tnllrmitie*."

Swiftly Warhnrton look, a re-.lutlon He would
not -offer thi* »illy l.ieiiteiiant to pay hi* viMt. lait

would thru*! miotlver duty ri]Hin him. It Inkb*l him
to fancy wtth what a different fare thi* line fellow

w ould IuikI a poll the iklaivd. and he wa* pliviM-J al-i

to think thut Sir Stephen’* cunning had bren fru*
Iratcd by an utvident. He put hi* aim in the Lieu,

tenant

V

** flail, -*r, I will take no refiiwal,** he *ai«L laugh-
ingly. ' Your viait will keep. I have you now, and
you klin II In- my gue*t. I'll uarrmit I give you liettvr

liquor than any that paid hi* Mnyrety. Ilenide*. tlwre
i« Sir tieorge Everett liere. of whom yon have heard,
and a tnon-tiou* pretty mature i. hi* wurel."

“ Ml— HidtT" m*mI (ietlilwHiid, preening hi* hair.

"She that ran away la*rd! I have no tn»te for light

fly away*, la-t them thut Meal 'em keep ’em. I want
110 -tallied paid-

"

" Fie!" *aid Warlmrtori. rallying him “ Sire i* an
innorrtit. She i* not tumiMied. You alvall are her und
judge. I wap-r that "hr louche* your fancy, a* Mn*
touched |iour Shirley'*."

livery. ! 1

hand*, air.”

WurburtiMl l«d him amn-ahlv toward* the " Three
Feather*," ami pieweiitly gta*-e* were Uni upon a
table ill the gurden. mid a bottle of wine wa* frteln-1 hv
the idireijuioii* innker|a'r. Warhnrton t<»k off ko
hat, luring In* head to the mild air. and plulgeil I,**

companion.
"Now we have you here. Mr CrtUhrand " -aid hi

with III- lilunl civility. " we *liall nmke a differenre in
thi* nriglilmrluHHl, It ha* run too wild. I tell yon,"
The l.ieiiti'iianl nw-krel hi* hat, and *ipprd hi* wuir

biidltng. " 1‘rriMi me. Mr. WallairUin, you are right.
I will make u difference. l*o«tgntr wn» Iniy and I,,,,,)

hi* l*>ttle: not hut wimt I have a palate for gia.l
liquor. Ie.it . -top Hie. I know my duty to the laird* of
tlie Adiniialty. n» well a» hi- Mnjcwly'* rustom-. |

will hurn 'em out of their hale*."
'' Ami I ahull drink no more »ueh wine." Maid War-

Irurtun. whim*iml1y.
"ISad! thut - mi. I had forgot that." mi id the little

lieutenant. "I womte-r whence thla eonaw — ripe
liquor, damned ripe- liquor. Faith, I ahould mil be
drinking of it. now I think of it."

" YS bat, Mr. tJelllblwml!" »aid Wmburton. In ret-
pii»e "You ref lire a little from your hu-t!

| |,M
you that ia paid for. 'Ti* mine. And whence
lit What tire ib-vil do you know! Yon can Ian hair
vi'itr gm-*., a* I have mine. I Mull take it ill of yaa
if you accede. Hv llenien! I will na« la- denied

"

" wv rightly. Damme! tin uffcwre," -aid trelli
l>r*ml. hu-tily. " I will drink your tmiIt]it. Well,
here'* to your p»M health. Mr. YYnrburton. and our
o'lniuon iirnnperity. if I may join mywlf with y»n
Ylld. egad. I would aibl an honoTixl name to that, an4
that'- my lord Crayle. your uncle. | hope hi. health
Iwdd*. though hang ure if I Muatld -ay *n. Maviwg viur
I'lrreiKT, Mr. YYarlairtun The drvil! la t my Wed *

health I*', eh" lie! he! YY'liat aay you to trusting a
girl’ Had! if that Mi*» Carmichael* ia what yoa »av.

I will tog leuv» to propore her. Here'* to her! Ft"
cure me. Mr. YYarlmrton

1 'ti* long Mne* I have wn
a is-ntleman. ami one of your quality. I am jnur
otwdieiit rervant. Well, here'* to—what the devil it

tree *uret nnnre?"
“She i- Mi*« Carmichael," naid War liartan. eying

tire dw indling bottle.

"To la- *ure. and nliat* t'other. Sir. War burton*
Sly »oul, ye*. Tliat little catkin thnt b.tt.d Well,
nhe may have -tain* on her. I care not-. Tit nothing
to do with me.”

A- lie dimik dreja-r lu- talked more garrulouMy
and more f,*i|i*hly, and out nf Hi* rtwiver-atiun *Urt«d
the vanity, good-nature, ami Inattfuloem of hi<

eharnetei

.

Hut Waibilttnn hud little interrwl in him Iwymd
the rvanlve to keep hint from I.vine* for that day,

and wnti-hed bun grow tiiwy with ixinteniptiiona in

difference. aii*wering »hortly or not at all to In* mm
hling ipte-tion*. A* they xlt tngetlier by tire hrirr

hedge of the little garden a Miadow emergi-l and Ml
kwiftlv U|*m the table. Waehiiiloii looked up nail

"larteil to perreive Clilori* Carmirtiael »t«mllig tw

tween him mid the *utl. Her fare wn« ret uitli u

glance of honor and fear toward* tidlihraiM. who.

.battering inecwaanlly. diil iwt imlloe either the ap
paritkon of a *t ranger or Warhurlon * start,

“ Carmichael !" -aid he. piping loudly.
"
“IY» a p»*l

name, and one related. I Iwdie-ve. to my lord the Mar

d llev u.mmI. I will pay him a trlait for »nrr.

! that 1 will."

Ilitorl*'* gaxe Hew to Wat burton, and the color

ovcTwheline.1 her fair Mein in a ond; her iimlrr liw

tremlded. He ro--. ami making tome imliffcrent np«i

iqry. *trnde toward* her whither Mic had withdrawn

atmmg the liuMlr*. „ . . , .

"You are *et down with thnt man! ,ke whuperel

in awe. "Wlmt are vim telling him! Oh. Mr, Mr,

withhold vonr tongue. .

•• Ti* iiiv own pciqMTtr." lie. coolly. *«' r ,,r ”
nettled Ire her lone-, ami what in her hr «uppoM.l «" Iw

IlklelV (or the oafety of ber tirothee*.

- Tr'iie ti* your own." M10 ••I 1)’

-Mrril -III- I-»- l»” IW- ”*•'

,™toM|.-«|«.e^ ,v.rl—1—*

•alletilv- ... . n _„., •• Yni

1
the village- and Ifir-t. I have -ometlnng t<

>w. for Itnlip

I
i*. know Iren-. •

will !«• kind. *»r. if S'

t I r
.will

i- dam the n
1**10 II* vow he oiMe
II will lind the ..ay ea»lly . ‘

|
4, .m

bn.ke oat tlrrrely. Hi-ng.ng
,

wa. wont You .hall '*' rbarlvn by

have a right t» ii.mn.and U. K"tc**

"-rsn-'S 2-'

“ pettier -At-, and. ‘i"' 1

'

nr. What i* the errutorc * nj*"
oonm to * S 1***

Sr.

THE LlElrTENANT ukahiv.
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nrnm. r leave nnw," Mill iii'ii

i

lininii, P«t«ly. I kktiuld think it u
shunt# to <li> w. j n company with * am-
••riHiH <lrini.ii like foarwll, »ir. A* for
tlw -l.. m hung jn,’ |f | „, ri. wkl ,
iwik^i i>f b»-r this usulheT! Tim ii

wwtctwl trad* th.» mlcbiag »f hmU|f

Wlllt.llts.ill U( him ••jlfiii.nSlv ad-
wm***! to is- cm^tnuli on his Bn.|

4T.fi.lit. t.-,l him mMt Ii. hi. hHt. which
CillTHil him iilsuo.1 the Otpriy. Hi**
tllPM- h.- W|4 » Bill likely ID VMIIIK H|mn
hiH ihmitencit li.it li> l.viiwu ami ifo-
• 3* raticha#!*—which wn» all ilmi War
tmri.ui .h'.irtil.

Hr failutclf. quit .rf |j,i, fool, « t forth
at on.* io l.-s-p lit* Kfirnintnii'Ri ujtli
4 Vil.it->-. lie WD. .1 .Ii6.1.nl Ihat b-
aN.n ah.it ah# lij.it to say. mul wit.
“"nnjwi of it: yet .*1.1ly u.ivi-n in his
sugar »i>i iinpuii.ii.-*' m rt in-lukg of
admiration. of U-Jirl, of numadr-r. II*
t.“ik his way wf«n the ilum-s with hi.
la *(.'* otlWo. raviWtriotf tfosc tondn and
curious and fwrptuina matters in hi.
mind- For onrr in his lif# thi* rwt*»
lute inuti r<HtW not nm to n nnlv-
Hons anti lb# wavering |>unM him.
evrsi akimicd hint Hiivkuuiil. nml for
Ward* hr *Yi iiyini. ilinikn hithrr 011(1

thilhrr un the quick pulse of jms.ioo.
*itS his mind ami hi. will rising nml
foiling in u • wvkiw , n ini I i|r to catch ut
any min eoaoluillan to ntvr them.
The l-icil tenant hail *lmd lung uiul tie

|Mtrt«sl 4nMhfn. an that the time was
draw iijo Info when Wart-urton starred
in wtlk fli'ioss the sunil hills. Mott 1 '

over. hr hud no vt-rv cfcur ki»m*‘l*«lge

as to (hr site of the chapel in which
he mi to meet Miss Carmichael. He
had a greater rare for bn chnn she hud
for her*.'!!, nnd he did not desire to set

t.iajpi.-s wagging by open inquiries, for

why i tli se gossii.* Would oak i should
far he treking the ruinous etui pel so
Min by the fall of evening? Thus it

was l

J

im t fo- war dwlayod long upon tliP

tiny, going hr tedinu. circuits, and spy-

ing gradually to the riyup of that as-

»iiraut>»n The month was already far

gimc. yet the moon had grown so late

us to bring down the shadow* upua the

valley*, and showed the boats in a dia-

n-'.' rotor of darkness, The sun’* foot,

.aerod all day into Diet* pit* of mini,

now roue in ’ a dose mpnr. which
three was no wind to Mutter. The air wns harsh with
the tout and cfonunr with moisture, so that be wnlked
in gwanfnrt, plodding across the bpdtt-n gray spoor*

with a rising linger. And Slidilenly in u little hollow,

under Ilw. shelter of n ‘mound of Mini, >n*d up the
l.I.-nk nnd rooJte.M wulls of the uhnndoned clirir*

h

I-nag sitin' hud it fallen into disuse and decay. Its

rtrtHhnt ihtol lima early British Christianity, and
its site wit* nitio'** (<> a nirinus distribution of in

habitanti itlwit thnt ugly wtldn 0e»«.

IVurirtirlon entered by one of the g*p» in ilnr wall*

aisd pn.s*ed down the sandy aisles, |nr<k>ng for Chlori* ;

but el «- he find gone it d'.xen steps he MW her npproiteh-

ing swiftly from the heap of fallen runwnry atiuut the

•• You Tuvn taeis long." »lu- laid, not with any re-

pniueh, yet with an impatience.
" I was entertaining a drunken fool," hr answered.

Ah!" *hc said, quickly. “you fold hint nothing?
MTmt taii.1 you to him!'”

" I hate wit tied until I should ore yfwl,” he oaid, in-

*|rod. ••
I have kept icy promise.”

In the midst of the stiti.fmii'.n that shone on Iter

• iiLii-M she turne.) aioidenly o*miJ, and her nw
dtoppad; her entile din) away, and *hr tlngered her
liiittds toyeiiier wit It nrmua nnhui ru»«snefit.

" Mt UiiitiurtoR." Mid ibe. speaking with some of

hit. own defibrntlion. and nith a Mudinus esloan.-s.

I wms hut yisterility I leurnid how you are pursuing
a great anil *ore hostility to rbfiw of my family 'liter

have folleii under yttiir di«plea«Ure— I know not with

what justice, nor upon whose side i* the right. Xny.
sir; I do tsot nsk fo kmnr. Hut if there Is' same wrong
on tfo-lrs. f u»k you if your eauae ts wholly rtgbtimus.
You ai<- fol liiit usg a thimm which Yla Rot jou>*
hut flint's to asset, nml which, wlecsi lie rolues l>> Hi*
priiiri tune, He will lake, for ante. ii|»*ti thoM> Him me
guilty. Why do yon urmftafo to youiwlf Ills func-

li.ins, you who are hut a man? \\ i 1
1
you >1 .

sir,

gi»» up thin eondirt iiml e-caw to plot revenge*! lease

f'inir to tiring ii* doliiiv. nod the AlnngHly Uod to
punish srhill and where He will

T"

" In it this that jwu came nil this way to ii*fc of me?"
he iiiqmieit. mldlv, “ If 'Us so. your trouble might
have Imvii spared. 1 ran give you nothing that jou
nsk."

•* V
.t »1eji to him. “ My fat hr

nnd they say 'I is your act. [a it so great a favor that

I ask of ymi— 1 trust am what I am?"
lie guard nt her coldly. ' Cease; I car* nut." he

•aid. iMriitnIly.

All the blond in her levly srrmrd now to run of a
sudden to her fuec nml hang there: she was rid like A
eaniarinn tower, and her jmrted lips quivered, while
her eye* bedewed thetwielves with tears. She touched
him us she Imd lunched In m ones t*f»re, and ujnim that
nuiginil t.iurh hp wine.si and stirreil.

" Fur my sake." sire urged, MiftJy, blooming like a
tender child, half afrauL half ashamed, nml wholly
innoemt. *• Nay. hut for me you will do till*.’

1

Wnrlnirtcm n ithdren n step, draw tug u heavy foe-tth.

He put out an arm a* though he would

Ihrur-t aside ihW terrible temptation. She

n il a n ill'll ; all* WWS devil.

" I witl ifo u for nooe.” he oaid.

harshly.
t Moris *w silent ; th*a. “ Yet, she

whisper**!, Isa* I that uv»l you lu»t

night, I who tag this fp«n Jma wow/'

"I huve aaiil.'' lie nnswerid. " Ihiit

tints your bv.il her that you aaved. n.?t

tYhat i»'t y.m mean?" she asked,

with quick
.
l>rc»tlil»»»iie»». "Are you

m rorwrat) I ntOftnt umter ut and you.

You are »t rungs. You hjmke tvrtain-

iliiagf to me !**t night All. tuy (bid.

how trill hjH.ke 1h*Hl! I Ilave (I listed

you. Are j fiilm—are JOU fill".—»«
jiw false

What I have %»id I meant he re-

Jitied. hllildioriily. " I have *> id no-

tiling IkiI uii.it em true, I wnrite.1

you, Chtol is. that I m the fire of JMt
race, nnd that it ahnvild not matter tu

you. You miinet licfp yuorwIL''
“Ah." hlie said. low. “your love »*

tin. i which kills. It asks nlf nnd giv^s

nothing. Tie a pitiful sort of hue."
“ l tarr not what ymt cull H." he

M>d. rmighly. “ I a in 'muster."

Kslflly aha elung ohout liim. "Dear,
give M» this; give me this, dear? Th.»
hueiility stiiii.lv between us nml die
.vlfect* un. I will in .1 have anything

He attava to detaeh her. but in vain,

for hi* ha n.lv refund thrir oilier.

“ Tia jvui who are in peril," ahe
cried- I WHO Id Lave my fill for die ill

pen re. You - twit | feai for you. too.

Think I live di'eJM-Mltely t 4 III til be

pitied, who ntaml in <lungvr lu !nw fa'

thrr ami brother and—ami you at nor
cruet stroke,”

Ik* •arm*,'.I for hair. ** You stiull

not lose me, Cklorh dear," h#
grimly; “yno at» *1 ruhg too high."

" PtHintiae me. rromlae me, that >»u
irjll leASS HarloeK III gnw,

1* she i.leiol-

id. " Prowl

i

st rue that you will m.t

run throe awful ri»k*. Kr# Nicholas
knows that tw are alive and here, you
n..)y escape infond and VHlilh 1 dll ito II

—

there to—there to

—

"
'Tis impoatiMe." he said, even more

grimly; " your brother must already
know ot my p-reresec. I have been nt
the inn nil day."

Nhe wept and wrung her hinds. "True.” she

anMuif, “ t.v tot. lute.'' nnd quirkty fulling away from
him, point*! a vtuking hand tnwurds the broken |iil-

lafa of the aisle, whkh were slowly being enwrapped
It ll.e lulling tin I L l|e».

"Th*#c! slo- itliisju'TOil. hnaraely; “ yiiu are yonder.

TJierr i* llutt whtrh h|s-uks to you of your fate.

'

AVnifoittiMii turned hlmiply at her uorda and peerad

In the gin her lug gloom.
•' tVfoi is thers-r" ulil he-
" Ti* a spy,” she whispered hick,
" lie bus seen you," he cried, anviiHlsly.
"

I rare liert," *h* said, raising her head without
shame.

“ A nu must not lie seen. Twoul-J be your ruin.
'

She laugh.it slightly. " 1 nm not ashamed to fo

here." she said. “ mir to lie area here. I care nothing
what tfoy know. I eat* only if they sfombf take you
from rue

”

•• They will never «l>* that,” Mid he. ooflljr.

Hut with a pissi.itinte cty she u*» gone on hi*

words, and Matched like n ?(»>*( into the shadow* of

Ifo night. He ran forward fotweeR the column* of

the aisle, rulling to her. hut nothing answered to him
out of that dark vAcaney
"Com# luck : route fork!" he rriH. and mme out

tills* i he darkness of the open spires, calling ausong the

hilforks of sand -'Come fork! come hark!”
Hut iio voire responded to the name he whispered

int» the empty duite».

[to rs: ctnnmi)

SONG OF THE OAK
BY K. K- MUNKITTKICX

I’m n jolly old rmk, nml I’m king of tlie wood

;

In toy prims' f.ii a ctdllury stoMtly I've MiicmI

In iny psirm. jjn of lichen :m.l ivy arid nma,
All my Iiniin tu the four winds of hcwvcn I tin*.

I’m a grirrltvl olil ginrit.

I’m l.hiif anil austmi,
Arid tn nil I’m .l.'nurit-'

Sol long I’ll be here;

For they'll ooon «de^> me down, mid 111 go from live jjliidc

—

lull. .Tudicn or.d ndiills full SI sill ril Is- modi-.

I ilivjxirt in the aanahim? and nek in tlv atom.
While jimonfr my hrovni IerifU-ts the wood fairies swarm.
Oh. the liirda Innlij their nests in mr iru i--y <dd Isitiglis,

Whom the crows light in winter to hold their puvrwutnu

Oh. I’m hriMiut and I'm j*»Ily

Ami full «f grind elver.

For to murmur ten folly—
Not long I'll he here.

For tlm sAUwhine will glimmer wlwre now I make slunk

—

Into ensile* utul cjifitia full s.u.ji ]’]) U- nimk*.

Deep within my gaunt trurik. free from trouble nnd strife.

Lives* (I solemn old ..wl with the IJghl of his life;

They tu woo uud tu wit and tn wit mill tu vxjo.

And uf love inuke n buistrmus hulhilvtll-io.

And it mule** me feel um-IIow

Whilst guyiy I vivr

In the leaf gn*-n or yrdfow—
Not Jong I'll Iio here.

nt he raxed on the spot where a Mjiling I played—
Into eruslles arid eoili* full I'll lie lutile.

But my spirit will often rejoice in tins sImi-u

Of the moon when? I ns*w flaunt my lutnner of gtsK'n:

It will drift to the son* rif the Ichvm liapitig word*.

It will flutter unweii in the wind with the hinU;

Though proudly I’m waving,

A aiige and ;t wr,
Th» cktamU liravrng.

Not long HI I*- hen?;

But I’ll soar like fit*' eagle where ram ne’er invade

Wheat my boughs into cradle* uud cofluta urv uimlc.
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THIS BUSY WORLD
IK tkrrr are 7.VnMI,rmo |Hx.|4e in thji. country, ami ihe*r la war. ami until it la fought out. from trn t

I one per.on in 480 play* golf, il make* :I>hi>hhi (unity uuMiiti dollar*' worth id building* planned u

American player*; ami if they (day »i\ tiwie* a nmafb ill e»mtMr of . r.viimi mu>l -land atill. Tin- tlnal

. ami until it U fought •

ailHin it-ii. It i» a quratioli that ia iliaiiMnl |» pula I ion in taking up thf .port. that **-i-m* a liie

with extreme ardor by pHNM to whom it ap- era I **tiuutc. Hut given that many golf-player*. do
they play wmty-liro lirrw* a year? It aroma to an

Tin* antiviviaiH'tioniata loll blood-extrdling utoeiea nf uninformed but dltpanhiiMte Maorm that that e*ti

Ibr agonic* id aninuila which hai* been rot UJi alive, mate ia at |c«*t twice loo high. Money ia undouht
amt t li w atmivM are true, tlunigli many of them irhlr tally aj.--rt for poll ha!U. ami th» >

promptly il »t i* to h»lp thi* yrar't Inilr.

i» with liiK hiiildimr openitKin* in view areill- fair owncrii* with liig hiiildimr openitKin* in

<d |*.*lp«nit*s their aehemr* until hii-Ii a time
it. i* « better pr—jHvt of carrying them out.to ptarlicea and ncwur'cnn-* in Kimipc. lUtd iXber* are our national expenditure* i* undoubtedly important. i» a better pr->*ptvt of carrying them out.

°ld "nil hanlly int-tuorihy a* illuatraliiwi* of om II i« well »pent. and even though we cannot la- »nrr
temporary i.M-llud*. They u-ually maintain. aim, that all of it I* deducted frnw the national drink lull.

tlnil human t*-|ng» and auinmla arr m» ililfcicntly roll il dor* n-prrarnt a divrralun of dullar* from other in
•tilotcd thill rxyt-i iiia-iiC'* no animal* are of little Uar «c*lmrnt*. mn*t of uhlt-h are Ira* profitable than golf. TIIK 1‘rifirrfon l/umiil ll'.cfl* ha* bevn Ime.ti
a* a guide to the treatment of human being*: hut that Kvm «1 prevent rate* for hull*, gulf I* murli Ipm n • gating the »l!« ami expenditure* of I'riiitviiui on
uaro* not to hr true. They alao riprro contempt i>ru*ivr than amatrtir farming. and in mind ui*r* i* dergradunle*. ami lind* that tin* iuuiii.il ajrr ha* ini to br true. They alao rxprre* contempt twindve than amateur farmimr. and

di-la-licf in aerittua and inoculation*. which la-lter for the experimenter. hrultli.
laefc of faith the general public rho- i*ot riiare.

It if a hard nulije*-t. Tile Hhn-u-< of viviwtifin are
ia-arl rending. and id the poutli of midnal know
ledge an-tw* to ot'|M'iiil in a eery iin|atrl«nt degree on
e\|H-riuieni* with aniiiul*- T» r>irulaie it overmuch i*

!• impair. If uo4 de-troy
, il* uotiilnna, anil .tnwri-

can Ityi’liuin* a* a > tali- lull' lawn loath to inter
fete, The 1)1*1 1 let of Columbia if a *10*11 place. and
it i* not a eital matter whi'thpr vivlarrtion u tvirr

l the Senate

Krerv jrolf player mint Imr womtereil *t the priee rejieniliture hi* not int

of *>df-halU. They er«*t. when nra ai>l «t«id. atnut tuition have all im-reaM
four dollar* a tlart-n. It i* a oaafoct to he aunired 1ml thrift niuM have w
that at Ir.t *1 half of this mini I* itnid for the fftiita (« nditnre in Senior ret

I

terrha they are matte of. and whirl* at present I* in I Stitt, and ha* tniiod
•rmiplit from ISorneo and other reanote troparal fetween f»»i in lasj
plate* The ilimovery of a poott mine of {futta- lion of airrij.'r e\|a'lt*e

periha here at Inune would douhtte*« help very much to otllqtr year* »h«u* an
• Ali'iwl the puiotlarily ttf pdf. Imt. after all. the rtm*e

* the matter peel tv deeply, the The time .1 otneume*
1 * f”"'! 1 * '* II"* ledlmomy amt It* |>rent turrit,
e hi -unite importance a* a pre-

lilt- pmir i* the expenditure of t

T
il K time may enure when the rich AmerMiin* wbn
IlMVr llloieil to IJlirliillil to eenlpt- the lailUlt f a**ill|C

bow tin- I’ltilippine* i|tic*t i-ih airike* an ,Mu „f |lt> ,-xpt-i
Hilt IlKhtlujf nuni who lot* been ul Work in fairly t-nlillt*l to
a year p*»-l liriping t*. Iwitip iilatut tin- rae-

| t,y ,J„t| queaUna

ulti-ntion* of tbi-tr toiintryuii-ii may trr i*tn*trainetl

M K, IV, S. TAMjtlR, liitely tlovernor of Kentucky, by the name mntin-* to move laok Inane. I > -utl- N-

i* ti-f *ir1**i to la- murli luokcn ill lirnltb a* the ir irina to jcrtun trier the horror* of the mvaaion of
•nil oI hi* experience* abler hi* electron- lie *cem» .VinerMuti millinnnirea. hIhi. the ftaifw Marl *uy*. "are

I'"' ' r ,,‘K ll.At.ml ......(too he waa eler
c. **arr oacillentWII pr.lfmina.y to the a. j.iar.iient of

||e ( ho tab.,-
the prnblrin* of yo.crnment in that leland In a pri- n ., lr|H -i.tr*l that under the

n- from amlitiafa ju-t I.. k.e
f

. the thins up until
!b,*, „| Vukr m * hl'i

i

— - .±u. :i;
l.> Il that llo- na-ly thins* h»le I heir na*t.V old 1*1 _n |.|_ ... .

a t»l-. U'hirli a nititelin-.' of S^.anidi and Hrienlnl f.ll«e- k|. I.

»u*.« I'"- '--I':-. .'> I—"- UriMilUbaW

itlrd to a Ur«i- mi-axuri- of |Mildie »ymp«thy. **• moriu-aidy rich that thry are JiaiilTrteiii In the
nt-*tioa he waa elected tlovernor .if Kell fancy price* a*ked tor s> rat rotate*." p'or a c,„ H |

e a..iiHit-d the otfoe and lield It until the while the Ki.giUh have had more money tlniu oilier

itteil that untlt-r the in|t|iiiloiia Uto-lu-l tun hdk*. and it hue loan inconvenient for their poorer
TBtie la-Ki*lnturr had lawfully eoufrnml hi* nei«hl».r* to hate them alawil on Hint account. The
l bl* rival. Then. *nbiiilltlii|e to tile i*Mirt * pru*|uet now la that the Atiier iran* an- ifttini; to lie a
ablK-ated. and left the Slate to utold ni'ltul itreat deal richer than the Ktisli-h *rv| they wilt pmh
'or uMiriuiliiiii, the murder of litdel, or any aldy In- a* jfT«*i t a niilicturt- to Ihr f-nslidi a* the Kitfp

Kf hi* ih-iotioiatlc op|HHMiil» uiiirlit liml it lidt lone ever luvii to any t.f lb. other Kiintpmn*.

tile Ih-lllucratic la-|ji»latlirr had taw fully confer I vil hi* lleishtuira to have them alaNit on Hint aCt*. it lit The
..... . , . . . ,

ttlbrv upon hi* rival. Then. Mihuiiltlnu to the nmrl > pro*.-rct now ia that the American* an- niini; to I* a
'

i. i
1 '

.If i.
nM

J
rK'',l,V" deerve. be n!>lwiite<l. *r»d left the Slate b> mold iiric-t ifre.it deal richer than the Kturliah. ami liier wilt pmh-

T*. |.». Mb*. «l hm Ih. *.l|. ..1 .--.nr
... ... ,|j, |, .. 1S, ,:„|M lh,',w

r.l.r— II— Ill «fi*il mill I*,-.. I- 1‘HI . — .1* 111-
.1 1--, .turn' In. i.-nK.-nlllr N|.|- — ill- mi.-li. 1...I ii t..|, I... I - I-.II ... ... Ih. <h hr. hiiiiwnii,.

T' *5P ; ... Ivin* u«. II. I I*.. I,.- It h. I.„„ Im. ,. h.ui ..I 0.1. .o*.
**,, }'}' V" 1

tloretl ||ot take tl«- charm- of |Mlil>S Judlrr fmm the quale livid inn»tte- In (*n ahrinol to liie when they pd
1 ”

'
.

''
*, -i'

11
, .*7 Kentucky eoitrl*. ami hi* lelwlaan- to face them l«t poor to live at Inane Kltslidi m-tple do the Mine.

Lt'Kinnidi ,jr I'l'ri-tilitV (uU*-
rtcuorutllle. Meanuhile fur the lint* iM-injf. he Itlll II pant tllilliy of them lion r.,t*»- here IIII-I tile In

'
'

,
- . i* an exit*- If i>*ii hi* home. Iiroketi iii health. imiMii- larion* •eiilenieiua, eupeeiallv in •otne rart* <if the

.'

'ixmili-rrilutiit fur itenutiwi
" n ‘*,

dl»trc**eit, a virtim -if ptdiliial ra-*rnl- South, where they- liml a enwntry life that »uita them

It ha* king (tern it lnl.it of Antt-riejn* nitli made
quale livid imoant- to (*rt abroad to liie wht-n they pd
!'» ptet* to lit* at Inane. Knslidi people do the Mine.
Imt a paal many of them non eaaxa- la-re nml live in

Oin lilt- 1’nlted star-. >*, N.v ••
1 •*.» w ' ,h which he nxild n.tl tunleiitl extepl by *tirritisorn the 1 lilted State- to 111. It. ,m | WBr. J|.. H,*, .l.u.e well It. ar.ej.t II- th-ei-i.m

t\m- ... >|.—..ii— .a nF* Mt— “tJicTS "i! ‘v'r "r*n
im ... ...

h
-»v

rk
?which are re-|»i I fully mmiuendid to Ih. cnliaiilera

-

imn of tin- maker* of pUIf.irm* for tin- impemlins
l*fe*«ilentiiil eantpuixn.

and the Will of tile people

Mnv ill ihr Ilotion fund ft* *ummer«i'boolinj;

releomr report from fomtlon In.l w.-b repre
W ,l"• 1 "U,n ««*'her* hail reached tSTt.lMO. anil u».

t that Jlr. -I ulJitll tutidi had sot la.-L lh.ee >•'»>» '"* Fh.- ltd nf at.lm r.pl Ion- a* the Trw«
>.. is*..* —• ._*.*, . i - i .i— *miil true* th-m *e.- very Interextins anil etlifyitljr t"

i
Jil. iron Inleit. nml will, u lev m. injured that

I lit* likely to lend it. Tin* I..„[ new. ft* Mr |«* -tm* who know I hell Htwlou. The money -tro|«

alph * friend*. *.f whom there arc many nnnwig the '«•> the hat in chunk, frmn tu*r dollar In 8ltNN>. There
•*.ier. of the VV.KKtr. lie would atill U- a nn.l -’eral ..iUt i.pl ion- of *YfN>. sift* of 82-'.t>

Will .min with tMily .me h*. hut t..o are l- llcr. and »««tenjJH.: inf«* td f-di. at*. I fcs are com
•• nn rt

t hum- for latter account* of him. In a letter '"'m ; »"'! there are more yrifle* of 8IU than of $-V To

I It olden even h,v the humor with whieii he " limwr piod.

rei-Hint* them. Setcn month* .if South African war-
,

1* '* teporlerl at Hii« utitiBg that there ia a Itrc

fare, he *ny*. have - lianp-d him from a mnn into an ,JI fulumet and Itt-ela Mine, but we mu.l biqo- it

fxlul»t for a m--li-.il luuaeuia. I>uqt -tmtinnetl Mini uiay not piovr oerioxi* We nm*l ho|ie tl«. Ihal the

diet tt*.*l up hi* lalnulilc ami entluriny »lto*uteh ; a funner* in Ih*- \nrthwi-*t who are prnyitqc for rain

niece of liner »hcll hit him hard eiii'iisli in the ctkc*t *'HI I*1 i*- *!*• enable (he milroml* in tbo»e purl* t.i

to put Imr. <mt of the catupaisn for many day>: tra. • Pn>' dlvitletol* to tlieir Itoatoa «ln*-k Indite t*. anti that
ell ins in a Faiw cart, lie fell into a dl’leh with the • ,,, ll Tele|thoi*e. and .\tehloaa, and all the idlmr
earl on top of him. prently impairing -me of hi* hy»: elm III ills interewt* whuh qunltfy fh-atoti folk* to »hit»

anil when, a mnnlh Inter, he wn. well enough to ait •* "Hlwerilwr* may work togr-ther for gnml.
on a horo-. the ltor«e he e**aytd «lnd him into a wire
feme— Itailatl wire, no drmld—wliieb tore uit hi* »ur
face* tod friic'tunal onaic of hi* »ii-li»pcii*nMe tnaklra.

lie it.--* not like the war. It ha* .kmc turn ill turw*. THK N'ew York Kvn printid. on May 27. a page of

"nml. nil!" hr eric*, “how deadly, unutterably *.ek I
• narrative alnmt |I» eondilinn «f muttempnrary nf

inn of it'” fair* in (Iticip. which wn* mlapteil to make pnqile of

" how deadly, unutterably t

i'-rading thoc and other iletivernnec* of ut ehterful the*e (tart* iinc*«y hreau*e rhleas.'" i" f‘>l much
* wril.-r a* Mr. itali-h. tme gel. n new antion of what *imll 1000 mile* away, t biengo. Icing a big t...i

th.- hanl.hlp* of the South African war have la-eu. dj-ctml to be rmomnldy untuly anil w-jeketl, Imt if

ainl of tile mormon* di.proiairtion la-tween the root in a fair proportion of the *torie» ataart jt arc true it

na-tt ami money of the ilrittdi operation* and any int- mu*l to- i-xeretlitis rciiMMiulde limit* Me have ail

aginuhlc aitvuutase that can te.nlt front tlieln VYlien hur-l repeatedly of late of the trouble* with org*ni/i*l
liie k'l» «" dime, ainl tin- ien*or retir.*. from Im.inew*. lahnr lliere. of the tr-tri- li-in of the risht -if wnck
llo- u i it ins men who nrre w.th the itrmie- will bate men to work or employer* to employ cv.ept a* the
“•nie- ntitaldo -tiwu-* to tell, proititol any of them are iinKtit* ptewrilw. U - reniemla-T how in every recent
Ml allle to Woik at their trade. There won't la- > i lelirati-m thnl bit* tarn held in Chicago Ihe ipiration

of lale>r->inioil rule*, real riel kma, atn! |»Tini**ion* b.i-
-erioit* pr<t|a>*iliitn to the la-eti foremod The tfuu’i *|orv i« chielly conerntld
laindori him ri-|*irti*l the with r-rinww and riolent t|et*|* that nre it ovti««*|urBiT

The war Ini- proud a very teri.m* proptxilion to the
lieu -paper nirri»iai|kdei>ta. l-m-lrii ha* n-(*trtt*t the

V of tni-nli ime wai ivirrnaptimlenli. The lamdon of preiaillns laK.r IriMiMe*, There i

1'imrM lo*1 a mall the other clay nt l^ulwniith Ttie

latwlott flail, which Atr. Ralph reptrueutt-d. ia .aid to

in t'hiiiigiv •ailed the Hutlding Trade* Con mil. which
ilietnde* all liie nnion* that have anvLhing to dn with

have hail tell mi re*|mmlcnl* put .wit of *en ice by bill hll ns. divide* all n.nk among them, anil pre-t-ribe*
tieu I h or dimbitilicw. It mud make promotion rapid, appnrentli who dmll do anv job. how mm Ii work each
l-.t tun promotion run he cverdoae when it li:t* ftw man .halt do in a dar. and what hi* was.- dial I la-.

« ba.i* *urh appall ing nun till itv. Met ween this ctwiBcil and the ivtntrai'lor* nf I'hit-aso

au.1 that .li*'*ifl .nut t.ai inueli. It I* |m**d>4.- to have
gtaal *po»i f..r a very ue.leratf .tii-mnt of money tn
varitoi* |-irl* .if thia land, provid.d yon have the unal
enite ipo-nie rrquiaite. nnd time feu nr no rich neigh-
bor*. and like liie nctghlnir* you do hate.

T IIK Cirrek Church Ini* finally «eti*rated it*elf from
Tt>l*tni. In hi* la*t in.iel, the JfeairrrrWioa. he

eritiel»r» utHjtarinsiy tl» eeit-nionn— and give* it un
rxn-edlngly lw-1 untie.- The Church felt la-fore tlur
In- hail {i**enilitti| hi* hue fin it *nmruhat t.ai *t»r-

t-e-hfully. lull /f.ai.r/iv-tin* fnirlv kickol it down .tail*,

mid having picked il*elf up. it ha> iteelaird I h tough
thi M-tiiq-ditan of St. I'l-tendiuig that Tni*t.d i* a

linfo-le** heretic, ami (lint no nrie-t .hall glie him the
•ncrainrnl nr burr him uiile** he rebuilt* and ae-

knowledge* tin- OrtWalox dortime and eiwm-* twik into
the f.ild. It hna laetl .|liirlly ikilte, he.iill*e Tot*1oi ia

•dotig with the ltii.*lau jicopic. It ika*. not .ipt-'.ir

tliwt it will altri-l T»l*lo* tery nioeh one way or the
other, except •naucuhut |a-thap* in hi* fi-elins*. He
had altenity |iut aditr the d.-i-i *- of the llrerk Cln.ii.-h

ami l*ai*t «ilh.-r rlinuh.-, and flnwtsh he maintained
for a t iitw a iXHtlWtintl with the Ru-*ian Church, h.-

had cvwne in later yrorn to Ihr •-.inehiMiio that it a-aa

wor*e than mi church at afl.

O N’ May i’l the lloiiw of lt.-pre*eulativea* romnalt-
tee <•» Military tlfair*. Iiy a Vote of nine to three,

HvdetevI a fiivorable n |Hirt .in the anti enntren liill. A
Ili-w.|ui1ier de*]-afrh *ay* that the lull wa* Mlp|airti*l
bv tin- Rev. Willvor K Craft* and Mr*. .1. Klbo Koder.
ntid wa* •iiqai-rd Iit Secretary Head, tieneral Cor-
l«n. tlelteral Mile*, and a very large maioritv of th--

ivllii'ei » of the army. If the bill pe*«e* Cnngrr** and
Hie l*ie*ti|enl .liM-* luit Veto il. it will nlfor.l a very
intrU-tins objeel Ii-*mui of the *ort of infliM-ner that
i* elfiet mil for the repilnlinn of Hip concern* of the

e.inUeW. dcelinnl on May it. after a lint figbt. to ndiqd
the maturity re|ai»i of ita Temperaiwv Commit ti-i-.

which dem«nnnH| Hie Attorney-Herienil. and ci-n«nr>*l

the Rrcident fur albiwing the anti ivintn-n liill wbiell

Congie*. fuewit in if* I a it *e*aion to fail of elfeet

Itut it did mbipt n niimirlly refnirt, hum-nting Hie fail

nre of the funner awti -n.ntc.-n bill, and railing iijam

the l*re*i.lent l« »ii|q|airl the one now lief.iie C-mgre**

DV GooqIc1 o
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A. Sign of Civi lization
In ten ^

W jr.«trs, the sale of \ +',

'/ ARMOIKS utrditol Biff \-
/ has encircled the Globe cmpP

( evidence of its SUPERIOR QUAl
Used aboard the “Fram'V

Nansen, the Arctic Explorer.

-Used in India and China by the

arics as a substitute for stimulants.
^

Used by the Medical Department
States Army and Navy.

Used on the hospital ship •‘Maine.”

Invaluable to tourists and sportsm

strengthening drink and for cooking.

^ ,
Used by experienced housekeeper#

\ day for quickly and economicallirnii

\ (ng Soups, Sauces and Beef Tek,
V, all of which it gives the dpstns

X meat juices and tUvor.

Mr. Dooley: On the Boer Mission

AU
PARIS

STERLING BICYCLES
Sre That fnrl ?

1 1 b> mailo «l l lie fcnr.t tempered ilnl
anil (raid until nr kn.in dial il wirti'l

hrrat. Ni> iUii|;ri dial it Mill *nap
nnltf you at a initial aumnil. 1 lir

Sterling im'l I Mill lN*l nay

THE STERLING BICYCLE
'*•* Street jt Warren Steed

FELIk it." -a nl Mr l»m
•

‘tip. a line raycip-

lli llurr dillygatc-Ww “ ThryH
mV week." naiil Ml IIfime—•»>.

" They will I Nat." Mr. Ihmlej replied.

an' urll -how i him that (Mr intkrmi In

-uutll raypublin. rightin' Tr their liberty

ain't UtNi|i|Hitrn( note we Iwirmie nil lata-

pcvryul lintion. Vo. air We Nate ua

iimi'li lutliriwt aa iver. Imt we have mule
illlhn-*t* cUrwhrrr.

" f tom Paul. lie mv- t.i tli' la ad*. ' <•«».'

Ike any a, ’ l«i me good an' icleut frilld Mark
til Wamd. no" luv tli roe lelurr liiio.'

lie Miy». ‘Tell him,' lie *<iy*. ' tint I tN'

>ar • in i <n i. ju-' dr mnw u» h mi. farin'
Wiuh'n'Uwi'* time.* lie any*, ‘on'tr W'luk'a'

tmi tun on' we're rapidly In-Ill' Ihi)iJm till

Me mn won't hate won to -thrlko n

liati-h na,’ lie «i)». An' oft piei III' ptal
Ullin they -tar led lir lUiei- wwa ,

tiltin' pretty well. Iliwniaay. The-y Morn
rigid in' Kngli-hnirn, an* timt'* lawn Uniiia

In it rale fight lll'om/i, Bill nftlier n I

while |h’ maidherin' Kngli*li government
put In n few rtvnvnl blit gallant It-til.

it 'tit IN' >»l' *lart—we might U> lie proud it I

t him, rural* thim— l'at O'Rnhecta. on' I

Mike Ml Kllrhener. an' Ternt.e OTt Hnrfa
—mi' they give IN' virw-hnlhm nn' wild
through IN' Ihdrh like a |Nii 1y iv In ml»
ITonin' liiMiie fr'm n liftreoth iv Augll-t I

|iti'ide might g» Ihnaigh a *ingrrlmnii,
-** l«' th' time Hi' dillvgnte* grit to Kn- I

rope it ini' '.tnrnra, if thim br-rnvc hrit

mi-guided Ihdrh appear*. xpiirt th' gar-

den-ham. on thim. I'll nee th' British
ettihi**«adiirr thia nfthrrnnnn.' Ye »ee.

lliiiDi*«y. 'twn* o]' Kruger'* iday to keep
mi windin' IniUlrt till tli' dillrgatm hail

their my. Th* amount iv aynipnthy that
gar* out f'r a sthrugglin' people I* r«*g'

lateiL Hinnimy. lie tli
1

anMiunt iv -thru*;

gHu' th' people rnn do. Th* wurruld,
me la-ait. it with th' undher dug oit'y

n« long n« he ha* a giant hold an* • rhanat
to lurrn over.

" Well. air. nliln |h‘ dillygutr* aie they
rwiden 't do bll-iin*** ill Kunilte, my* they
to tliiniM-Ivra, 'Well pike mm-l th' rn
gin' a*.1 they aav*. ‘on' in th' home iv

W«*hVti»n. Lincoln, an' Willnin J. Biyun
ye bit well have n healin',* un' they got
wnn. I vrylanly li-tcuiti' to thim, Bill

no wnn repllr* If lliri'd none here Ihiei*
|

llionlht ag*«, la'fuie I'l.mujur ua» -iiffo- •

ruled out ii hi* hole in th' grulin*. Ibev'd
1

tie amokln' tlieli pt|x*a III roekin'rhair*
nn Hi' veriinila iv III' White llinim- an'
|K(tain‘ th' biirkri la tween thim and Mark.
Itni *tl« diff'ieot now. Say* Willum J.
Bryn n : 'I twn't *ee thim nwwilf. f'r it

may not be long hefnre I'll have to dale
with tke*e infhrirute prohleilia, I Nope
an' prav. hut. 1 ongTi-*«iuail Jejulrtwather,
do ye di*gui*e ycVr*ilf aa a private citi-
zen nil' go down to th' hotel an' tell Ihewr*
!'• nd* (hat I'm uith ihiiti ^uilely if puh-
li*- opinion |ll*t I Ilea it an' Mark take* th'
other *ide. Tell thim I freonently mv
to me*ilf that they're nil r-rigld, but 'l

u'lhhleii'l u-ant it to gn further. Terbapa
they rod l*r injonord t** *f«uk at n Inmiiiy-
eratle meelin' unlwicnown to Bin,* lie way*.

*' Ninety liny nmrta ihlm in 11 o«|-
rellar. unirin' a ma*k. • tllntlemrSi,* *ay»
he. •

I call naftiirr ye th* l*»l«iillnl an' lie-
ailf feel* iraa' deeply fr re. I tier.In't
tell re nlmut r«e.ilf.' he *ny*. * llavrn'l
1 »int me own *»*ii into ve’er nccuraed
blit lilwity lovin* rautithrr ’’

hr- **yv • A*
fr Xlm-k. I **«nri* vi* he’* henr-rt-hroketi
over th* tin -rn alfnir* have token.' he
way*. ' Knrly in th' war he wrote to
•z'ld Buliaherry. aayln’ lie hnfwH 'twwl
"•'I In* roiitlnytMei II* ilii'tiundny. aw*
Soli-lairr give him n gruff rraj.mw'
Tur-rnnl him ihiwn, though Imth ar re
Anglo So von*,' he my*. * loan* night III*

**Ji* fnlrlr «ln»ik th* White IIioim* a* Iw
thought Iv win nn* re'er *thrnggli' lie i

want- to tell ye how mueh he tbinka Iv

v**. an' loll iue.*l ye in th' rnmahee-hnum
if yell *hnve off ye’er uhiaker* nn’ gn a*

|

rlam-|w«Mlcr*. Veil reeo'nin* him in a
green livery, lie'll uawr n pink eariMtixn
in Ilia hull. ni hole. Hire th* name* iv 1

INiro v an* h'lannigan. an* if th* Kngti*h
|

aniUi.-ndure goes I.V gel ihiwn nn ye'er
hnn*» nn* hnev- nn* don't niukr n «ign till

In*', out iv night,* he nays. *Th* *to«t
r**ily In blur near lij il la* Murk Hanna.
Hr IIMV la* aide to arrange a Itoypubliean
meet in f'r ye to

<
addhr***.' he aar*. * TV

iri-twnl h'wr rt iv tli' llai poldtenn imrtv
Ihrole. r r ye. *a,i , 1*— Ylnrh'a,' lie nav^
•So d.e* mine.' he mya.

” M ell. Ih' dillygnle- not Mnrfc nn’ they
had 11 pleimnt .-h»t. * Will ye.' *av* tlier.
* inthervrnr an' w Id-lie off th' dog* Iv
wnrT’ they my*. • Whi-pcr.’ mya Math, th*
tenia Bow in' ihiwn hi* rhrek*. ' (rer aince
tld- war -tartial me eye* have been lived
01 th' g*Hant or Iheiwiiw nation or de
pimtaury fight in' it- brave battle fr free*
lorn or rela-llin' again th' *»>*n*l*.*w |NMree
II* th* raae limy lie,' lie <iw. * fn

• r-Mri<M,1IBM.ky H**b«l Ibm.ira ttw- II

nAHulli. mv •jnmanthy lin* g*me out to

ve oooili. ulfv.nn bur twin' wwrrml* tv un

nllirial <h.*< ha* b*en twin iiiunlralrd un
..Hitinlly la* iw t« me iiiml»rt*l famiy.

not. miml ye, a* an oltwinl iv tld* ittagnill

imt an* lda*it.i lovin' raypuhllv, Imt a* a
1

private rlUtew.* he aaj-- "
I levl, a* a

private ritltro. that «» long.' he my*. ' a*

th' far-right *lar 11 liberty -lone* teapllml

ml over our coiwnton counthrro*i with th'

imker or die.' be mya.
•William McKinley in not th'

pvit annything in ye'er way.' he
mi hick to me gr-nrwt an' giaal

fiiod an' tell hiiu that th' gr-reat hear-rt

iv Ih' Kuyi*ublie*n party throb* f'r him.
he mya. 1 An’ Sierrty Hay'*." he b*tw.
• an" mine.' he nay*, 'anollleially.' he mya.
• Ale nflirial hnar-rt,' he nay*. ' i* ll**l |*er-

mitt<*l la* <h* t'.in»titutl»n to throb durin*

wnrruhin* hour*.* he aay*.

“An" •* It pom. I vrywhrrg th' dilly-

gate* tiir-rna thev *»*e th* -Ign. *Thi- 1*

me bu*y day.’ An' whin they get tatrk

home they nd tell th' people they foliml

Ih' Iiiit<d State* evuilin' aynipathy at

ivry pori*^* marked priralr.'
“

Don't ye think th' I'nitrd State* i* en
tliu-vn.tiv fr th' lh»r»?" aakeil the inno
rent Urnitemy.

“ It wa*." **hI Mr. Ihalty. "hut in tli'

laa’ few uiek* it 'a Nad «t mannv thing*

to think iv. Th' rnthn*yii«m iv th i* eonii-

thry. Ilinnimy. nlwn.v* make* me think

Iv a Innflre on an ice tlia*. It laim* bright
*0 long a* ye feed it. nn' it look* ger*l.

but it don't lake bold. Mimehmi. on Ih'

lee."

It. TEETH INO PERIOD
11m* hi t.il.k '. life. Pnne* f-eda
OM-ltUl. In M*-*re colfceor*j* e

I IU.W Ewlr |h*.,| nadmai.
“Mblo**.* lie llonliti'. CtnaittiKil
(•—{ dde.1

,
IftlVri

Laaon «,lh*Of1ei

ijrf'
1"™-1

BON MARCHS
cMatson zAnstije 'BOUCICAUT PARIS

Tltp most important I)rapt»ry Estulilishiid'iit (Notneautes) in the world,
to be visited

as one of the mast remarkable sights of PARIS.

INTERPRETERS FOR ALL LANGUAGES

Criedtr* Binocular* golf
Magnify at equal size 8 to 10 times more

than old st>k glasses and at equal magnifica-

tion show 8 to 10 times lai*cr field. Unex-
celled for «»-««. iiwuit Fkld, Yachting m*
mumtt purposes; also for Theater use.

aa&fgg- C. P. Goerz

YiTTERS
N**m hmw U ,.ImI OrinU.

25 cents a copy

pool year

BROTHBU, Publishers

Till: •• SOU MHR ” IIKAns THE
LIST OP THE HIGHEST

OKAIIE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Solmii’r Builtling,

* Digitized by Google
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Every One May Now Drink Tea

TAMHIM COMQUEUED AT LAST

AlUil'-sT BELMONT’S NEW yu-FOOTEK MIN KOLA."
ll-'-W'W* IffM II OUl.lx.i-e. Hlwk IWol

NOTES OF A BOOKMAN
^ BY g P BEACH

I
which calculat'd In mike a* think :

->l"l wc lirlicvc t lint iImmc who love
to cxcrnw «rul iWrnh Ihmoehe*
With |iruhlem» will llml in fliffrr-

,
mrr*. 11 novel by Mi. limey While
( Small Maynard. X 1 1. — f .

. . mi
I Hliuniinnec of fhi* icuMiaalde form of
pUwuire Since we mn reiiirmlaT. mid. we
prc-iuoc, for 4 perl'il Butch Iniiifer. ifcn

!
entim mind* have twaitilcil tlirnoelvc.
al**u« l he dilfrretler* in reul tundllioiia.

It l» t.1 throe that Mr. Whiter title refeik.
mol In* «i«irv revohc* iiim.ii the i)Hr>.iton

whither an aieiwupli-liwl nml fanlidtou*
«»»’l- mrilktoinnl to the Krai** and the
ImxiiH life, nml qualified to teach
•etond. dNMlil marry « mechanic, a wld
owcr with two rhihlim, a -imoker of rtleap
tolalcvo. who iliank nt one time, ami who
i» out of Work. Mr Crone Wumnwton.
Ill the Miihlle Temple, i.tvc favored hla
frirtol .Mr. Aithiir IVml'-tini-. of the *»•
H«ee. with a imlalde lecture which niij-ht

w tlimijfht to lime h tmirinj; ii|a>«i a iw*e

•
hke tlli*. Mr. IVarrinj'ton m. n gentle
man of much Malty of mind : hi* lecture,
l-wircmer, wii* •lrrli|fllie«ii-| by the cir

mrpti-inir to «nni*lanie that it y > fimnJrvI i

ex|ierietire. he hnvinir
ra-hiicu of youth •'woehodr who wa-
in the lenat Miiteil to him ;* and Mr. W
tinifton drvlarrd (hut )»'|viii. of

•iilFerent noriul %tatiixi* aliunlil not
eavlt other
The pre«eni *lory dun not uulvr the

problem The heroine niarrie- her me-
chanic. Iwit «hc doe* it only at the end of
till' laaik. nml wc urc not told whether
ilo-y were h.ippy or not. The intiniiiiion

i» that -he did a nohle act. and It I* err
lain tliiil -lie did auntei Inn# that *hc very
much wialual to do. She found her me-
chanic liHiuUomi' and inlm-om#. It i*

•lllll, on |UIU» l‘JH: "||e o|rOf*l III* Wlllal

n«il mill pul the I— J* »m cf.illy laA in
the illaide |hhLcI. The action tfltve Cen-
ev leve an opr*uinuil v to notne uh.it a
mlunm*r la-ly hr had. It wa. aloidt
aiwl rilgyial. like the trunk of an ook. hut

freedom She w», ti.». that lie Wna win
•whin* of lor irlanw ' Von rmi*t lie a
Very »li.ai|r man. Mr Wade.' *he *uid, in
reply to hi- apjireciation III* chr»t
raiM-il, and he mpuir'd liim«elf proudly.
1 Aiimfiy the yoiini; lari* of my «et I've

ROYAL TEA-ETTE CO. Brooklyn. N. Y.

of tbe
[
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The Water
Banauetanquet MenuCM AIN LESS
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Climb* lllll* l-juilly

Conquer* Mud and I lust
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;

whip|Mil nmnv owe who .wilw«i|rln*d uivl
|

oiitu.i-a.iired .' lie wild. with u tank'll

ill hu Toil*- He •IohI mill hi* fret well

ini h.w.l

I on .me
»*li rfWlMwhMeil nii'i riment

won noli in lu» dark Win* eye*: the know
•

j

liollfr nf »trenj| 1 li mill |mwrr «»» *|Uiv«T I

inj* in In* del frote ii.-tnl*; **hIv the *in

ilrni lira*- wot mini mid |dn«-nt a* c»cr.

uith tin* lljfl't hair M**"itu> mte—ltmtyr
Wlc."
Wa» In- nlrliln1.il In nillkr lifWVM'VI'

h*i.|.) ' In I In- matin vl lii* r»1uiniu.»

l..|i ’ ninety. hr *m Ilk.* mail) nil n|>

pmvnl hern I*f lb*- alurjr-luali*. We have
m> lUmlil l lint W* tmrk wn* aim itihininar

.

*ltd wr may MJ inndmtally Hull li*n«-»

with rolumnnr nrvk* and hraltew ulwny*
n-iniiut u> of the (linin'* I'nnaruay ami
1 hr inm of Statfa, ami hy reiioni of that

rlmunaUlU'ii muii l» n» oliinl* |*u lii-ii-

Inrlv va*l anil *|il«-n*iiil. Tlrr e\|im»nMn
“hi* rlir*l rai*»«i " Mtwal* a idiglil

L'niiiiniiil i. ill ililfirnlly. lml nr an* md in

i-lim-d In lie ilinlarUil lijr it. nml we take
in uiih iiimi.-liflr.l inti-imt llw «iiiiey nl

lit u*i»- of Wadi', lii* <|iiivi-ritiK ki*uwii«l(j*

*.* c-unrni.lv exhibited. t hr I •-iiuly of hi*
hair anil rvai, hii.

I

III*. *-al*ti muj»*ly of
III* "Indent brow If it ii*n hi* lml.il In
din» in hi* »hir1 what dm* I lint

*i|niify mure than a i«v ~.na‘.!i- i|i*|"i*i

iH.n In maki. life in rhini|tn u* mmfiirta-
Mr n* pnMilitrT Mi* finprra were »ltiW.y.

of lii*

.a. I i

I
AVE you over noticed the editorial motto which ap*

ocars at the top of the cover of every number of

The North American Review? It reads: “7ros

TvnuSQHC mihi nulla distrimiut agetur, and it is the

uromisc of the Review— amply redeemed every month

——that in its pages all sides of every important question

shall have "a fair field and no favor. The June Number

tninji win kuns maii'a linn.U
mill.l *1— Ih- Im|ii.y with him wlii-n it

• to tile |im>* w r.i-rr they *hnul.l la'

nulled for i-udurinir iMlnn-i.« ami l|f«-

l"tijr inlrrrlianir** ..f -mill ||r liud hi*
dmibt*; hi' ua* II mini of i*.l»«.-ii-||.-i- : hr
tun <*W*y from lirr: In- Inivelled f..r Inin
tlri.l* i.f niih<* *iuri-|itllinii*ly in freiglit-

mr* in thr rmnpany nf Irani).-: hr buried
hiuurlf ill Hu- |*-h. .- nml haul labor nf a
ilUuni farm: Imt >Im- ..ill.il him l»u\
and married him. nml liny wi-rr rilhrr
liu|ijiy .-r not. nlins n« every Trade
limy I hi ilk for him*r|f. »incr I In- nillhn
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The Norm (Mean Review

hich has just been published, is an admirable exempli-

fication of this idea. In it many of the leaders in the

worlds of politics diplomacy, and theology state their views

freely and openly, untrammcled by any restraint of editorial

* Vhc leading article of the number is “The Issue in

the Presidential Campaign,” by William Jennings

Bryan. In this paper Mr. Bryan enters a forcible and dig-

nified protest against the attitude of the Administration on

the trust question, discusses the development of the cur-

rency problem since the campaign of 1896. and emphati-

cally states his position on imperialism.

Turning from our own political situation to one of

almost equal interest to every American citizen, there arc

two papers on the South African question which, in view of

the present state of the war. are of the greatest importance.

The first is •* Cecil Rhodes’ Future,” by the Princess

Radziwill. This paper is. in a way, a reply to the article on

•‘Cecil Rhodes’ Responsibility." in the March Number of the

Review. It is a brilliant woman's fervent and impassioned

lefence of the most interesting man in public life to-day.'

The writer takes up, point by point, the charges which have

been laid at the door of “the Colossus.” and refutes them

one and all. She ends by stating her belief that England
will one day recognize him as on _ of Iter greatest heroes, and

that South Africa will bj proud of him as one of the world's

greatest statesmen.

In direct connection with the Princess Radziwill’s arti-

cle comes that on “Mow England Should Treat the
Vanquished Boers,” by Sir Sidney Shippard, late

administrator of British Bcchuanaland. in which the author

discusses the possible solution of the tremendous problem
which will be presented to Great Britain at the close of the

war.

England in the East is di>cu>sed in a series of papers on
The Rival Empires."
The first of these, a comparative study of the methods

of “ British and Russian Diplomacy,” comes from the

pen of A Diplomat, whose brilliant reply to Sydney Brooks
article on M England and the 'Transvaal ” will be recalled by
readers of the Review.

Demetrius C. Boulger, in his essay on “The An-
tagonism of England and Russia,” makes an emphatic
statement that England cannot in honor refrain longer from
declaring war on Russia, and Sir Richard Temple gives

an admirable view of “Great Britain in Asia," and
expresses his belief in her ability to cope successfully with

any combination of the powers.

This much for affairs abroad. To return to those in

our own land, we have Professor J. R. Straton’s startling

reply to the question, “ Will Education Solve the Race
Problem ?” Professor Straton demonstrates by statistics

that, with the decrease of illiteracy among the negroes, there

has been a decided increase in crime, and that this increase

is greatest in the Northern States, where the best education-

al advantages are afforded.

The Rev. G. W. Shinn, in his query, “ What has
Become of hell ?” shows that in the gradual abandon-
ment of figurative language the idea of hell has disappeared
from our theology, and Bird S. Coler, the Comptroller of

the City ol New York, discusses the “ Charter Needs of
Great Cities,” showing the*faults already apparent in the

Greater New York Charter, and suggesting means for avoid-

ing like mistakes in the future.

There are many other equally important articles in the

Review for June, but these, we fancy, arc sufficient to con-

vince the most sceptical that here, as in no other medium,
the burning questions of the day are discussed by those

best fitted to handle them regardless of nationality or
party.
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The

Nerve of Foley
And Other Railroad Stories

By F. H. SPEARMAN

The tV/V/i says of these stories :
" They

arc rrisp, vivid, breathless, ever) one of

them. and no one is like another: yet cacti

give* the simtc lift to the heart that cour-

age and daring . . . must always give."

1
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"c4 Prrfect Food
”

“ ‘preserves Hntih '
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^PrcJcmgs Life
”

BAKER’S

BREAKFAST

COCOA
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SHAVING SOAPSSOLD CVtAYWN.ii,

Jdh «il BOX KITE L EDDY KITE
. W'* *%**<> •' +

3 fc.l. HORSNAft, IgQB'wgy.W.T.

THE BOXERS.
UxctK Sam (/• Mr .<A«/nr/m'wr /t.'.«rr). ••

I . . ij*Miistly <lo a little l.-xing myself."

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

WHITE LOGIC

]DWIN FORREST was once drilling a stupid

’•super.” In despair Forrest exclaimed:

“Can’t you say it as I do?” “No," said

the man ;
“

if I could, would I be working

for $5.00 a week ? ” If you asked a cheap yellow

soap to do the work of Ivory Soap the reply

might well be: “If I could, would I sell for half as

much ? ” Ivory Soap, being pure, costs money, but

not more than a pure soap has to cost.

ELECTRIC LAUNCHES
Will tun Itom to 75 mile* on one charging. at an expense ol about 14 cent* per ttnlf.

1 %.\ r rx/‘f.n/>f I IAT v/.VA. < /•», Srntr, X0 Umt. SmM,w imkt.

AH Hobrv Paattf BonoalA Flowing

1 W III !>EI> U\ I.KYVY Itl.UI'. W illi <I| II NEW niRTADUI CKASOIXO RANT.
'

. INhHnlfd imtohvw «»f.W «. nw”

THE ELECTRIC LAUNCH COMPANY, Bayonne Oty, N. J.

frtfl

The Brunswick Cknr n now and always will be the b«t Cigar tow* *•

lor the im«ic> YA«tatrnt in ijuaBly, qUMUiiy *nd price. Try Ar~~
r

them once-yuwUI smoke them always. TtwZT
JACOB STAIIL JR. * COm ;H«kcr*. IMIh SI. »««JM A*t~ H. V-_CHy.

To Iw "fixed lor life” nt de«irahle
Much more so in t>r "fixed for death.

“

There in no temporal way for the latter

better than life insurance. Consult the

PUNK MUTUAL LIFE.
921-3 $ QmUM Street. Itiiisdelpbia.

For Summer

,

Porous

A 24-Hour Train to Chicago Every Day—NEW YORK CENTRAL
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| Prudential

Life Insurance in
\\

The

Write for particulars. Address Dept. T.

THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE ,

COMPANY A
: iWMi*

llush

Patent

New Patent

Joints;
OF AMERICA

JOHN F. DRYDEN
President I

The 1900

iCrawford Bicycle
HOME OFFICE

:

Newark, NJ.

1

< ISO t-rtl than mmMiM Wy the Kins

Chain Wheels, $40. S*>

Juveniles, - $20, $25

The Crawford Bicycle
MKAtHJt iAHT1: II

*

83 Chambers St.. • - New York
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A Golden Opportunity

N
O one ewn justly complain that wr have

not fatten u|>gn interesting day*.

Thing* on* linjqM-ning in nil part* of the

world with a rapidity and to un extent

which an* during. The woU-informed
man bus to rise early ansi sit up late to keep him-

self up to the standard, and becomes practically

useless aa a sour, a- of information because

he has no time to atop acquiring know-
kdge to impart it. We cannot in candor any

that we think tin* world is letting the nineteenth

century go out in a blaze of glory. On the «nui*

trnry, the ita-idents of ibe first six mouth* of its

last year an* such a* to make one feel that we are

all of us in need of 11 moral toning up. Wr an*

not by any means dtynierntr, bnt we are- pretty

well kit down, and in positive danger of starting

the new century with a well-developed case of uer-

v«m- prostration on our hands. The time bus come
when wr should pull oiirm Ires together and mv
what can be done In redeem our age in tlie eye* of
posterity, or, wliut is even more important, to save

pustrrity from the evil results of our own actions.

We set -in to Imve <h'puriis| from the simplest ruk*s

of lu'idth liv whieh ordinarily sniu- men and eout-

liuiuitie* -Imuld govern thcuiwlvf*. We arc ner-

vous and irritable. We arc suspicion* and quar-
relsome. A state .if war exists in every rlinu*.

Nations and individuals alike who should In- hi

js »u 1r with eueh «>tl« r are snarling and *ini|q>ing

angrily in each other's {n«v*. 0|-|«iriunitii-s for

the ilenwnistrati.ni of high and lunmrahle motive*

tin* being prostituted to ignoble iiss Persons

high in |*iv*«*r, eillnr in -tatcenift or in industry,

are blind and arrogant. Masses of toilers are n-l

•

h'»« am! im|si*«iWe, and in many iinliim* verging

Upon riot. Mob riolmee prevails in many <snn-

iii 11 in lie-, and is met with n letliargic indifference

by tin- guardians of tbc public Jieaif that is nje

palling—in short, the whole wtirld is in that taw
state whieh gives promise of some fearful social

convulsion, which must soon e»«ntuat<* uni*— tin*re

is quickly discovered some reuusly by whieh disas-

ter natty lie averted.

In the past the times have almost invariably pro-

duced ihe man wIumm* voice could *|**uk to and
ims

>

the the irritations of an afflicted people, by
whose wisdom order could Is- brought out of elm***.

Other times have produced statesmen, philosopher*,

or pueta. by whose inspired utterances nations have

been stayed or stirnd to a sense of what was best

for them. W« have reached the time where such

a voire u mvclnl. The time is rijie for a *tut«»-

mnn or a philoaojdmr nr a poet to assume laurels

which shall nst-nre him of an immortality tlum

which none is more glorious. The theme is before

him. The problem is a hard one, hut it i* worthy

of the highest inspiration that hus yet been vouch-

safed to mankind.
When* shall the human instrument for this great

work he found I That it exist* somewhere we have

tut abiding faith; that it i» slumbering and has y«t

failed to realize its opportunity is clear: that it

will be found at the psychological moment history

permit* u* to hope with confidence; tliat it is need-

<sl now is a fact established beyond all perndvvn-

turc.

Q
riTE a number of editorial-writer* in vari-

ous part* of the world are now busying

themselves with the question of President

Kni i.kk'h future. Tliis sbouhl prove some conso-

lation to the sturdy old statesman in the hour of

his humiliation, and if the speculations of those

who arc engaged in disponing of
Pmsdrnt Kruger*

fU (Ur(. «l„y* ,-ver coroe to hi*
Future

CJ.C he will undoubtedly lie pro-

foundly touched by tin* kindly spirit which aui-
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mate* tbc mist and tin* !>*— t of them. The putln**

of this strenuous figure in Its present plight is

great, und none but tin* moat crabbed «<f heart* cun

fail to respond to it in fullest syiiqoitliy- For uur-

aelvcM. ns should !*• happy to leurn that Mr.

Kim <^ii with his devoted wife luul decided t<« make
rail- more long Irek, norms the sen* that divide us,

to settle down to |m*hcc and liappiucs* »- a citia u

of this republic, here to cultivate a spirit of rcaig*

nation n ml to enjoy his few remaining days among
those wlio udmirt- him for his courage, lie would

find no discordant note in hi* wolrnnw ,
for there

arc thousand* among us who think of him a* of

one who Ua* suffered for a righteous and just canoe,

and others, while believing him to have been wholly

niLtukcii. uc vet anxious to accord him a Wel-

come cuunmii-uruti* with bis many virtiM**. The
ls*st new* tb»* Barr envoys eon take bark to the

fallen 1'maident of tin- Trunnvaal i- that tin* open

d*M.r in lire I'nitid States is swinging on it* hinges

f«ir hi* entrance whenever he may choose to eonn*

and join our hottsclmld.

TaKT, wc mean to imply that In* rep-i-wne, all that
i* Im*s| in American imiiih.M»l, involving integrity
of chorarnr, a miim* mind, and the loftiest nf nut-
tirCB. Ill fact. Judge T v*T is the kind of citizen
we alt claim to Ik;. If he he let alone to work o«i
the Philippine question a* its com|dh*ation* pre-
sent themselves to hi* wind, then is little doubt
tliat he will inspire confidence in the |ir,ip|* of d*
islands, and will ultimately so advise tin- Wash-
ington authorities that u just ami equip, LI* s,du -

tion of the Pacific problem will become possiliki.

He i» entitled to a fair chance. and if the public
will let him have it, ignoriug tlu- sour sneer* <,f

a <ly*I*'ptic press and the ignorant criticism* „f
tig- Anti-Imperialist Ingue, the odd* that light
will dawn where darkin-** rests are encouragingly
great.

y.i

T
HE strike situation in Chicago and Kt. Louis

dm* not »rm to improve as time pngtHWt,
I mired, in St. D,uis it appear* to be growing

worse daily. In tin* latter city tin* condition* Imve

reached an intolerable |s*--, and one. imhssl, which

is rutlu-r more disgra.s'fu) to tin* miilinritii- than

_ to tlu* strikem ibenist lv**». since
,0

tlu* n*spon*ibility for the failure

to preserve law and onh-r i* more easily fixe,! upon
tlu* ruU-r* of tin* unfortunate city than the re-

*|Minsibility for the outrage* |N*r;ictrutcd can bo

fixed upon the striki r*. In every large city then*

is to U- found an irnsquihsible element of rhugs

and thieve* und professional rioters. It is tlu* un-

fortunate predicament of labor, so designated by

economist*, that thin* pervert* alwny* attach them-

selves to it* 4*bum* wlwri it* rau-«* need* to be fought

for. They have no conscience ; morals an- an Un-

known quantity to tliem; they have nn sense of

right ami wrong; thev are brut***, pure and sim-

ple — und we thus characterize them with due
apologies to tin* beasts of earth, bemuse w«* have

never yet known a l»«*t win* could 1* considered

their equal in brutality. Tlu*y are ever ready to

take part in any quarrel, beenUse they hive quar-

rr-lling. and 1Iwy ally ihcmwlvc*. with one side

not tuwauM* they ••are a rap for it. but Ijh-auac they

an* fill.sl with iiivy, htdni), and mnli«*e townnl tlu*

other. If capital would hribi* them they would Im*

fouml a* fit ndi-lily inlerestisl on its aide as nu (be
other, ('npiiul, however, wdl not puy ilu*in, and
tlu*y know that lohnr «*nniM»1, and so they wreak

their vicious vengeunei* u|m*u this*** wlumt they hate

lM*«nn«e limy have soliethiltg. Tlu.v an* annreh-

ist* lit heart, mid they an* actuated by hut one mo-
tive, whieh is to destroy. Horn for tin* gallows,

thousand- of them escape it: but they nn* gallows-

birds jmt tin* «um« , and if the antlmrities do n«*1

treat them aminlingljr, and the labor unions <lo

tmt repudiate them by dtssl as well a* by word,

Lull the authorities uud tlu* unions nn* criminally

ingligent. Thi* aiquurs t«* Is* I lie condition of af-

fair* ill St. I»tli». Tin authorities in tlieir fail-

ure to ilml with these pfsiple an* as enminal as

the unfortunates ihnnwlvn, and tin* union- by
their failure to disown tlieir alliamv with the mol*

ure equally to be blamed.

There wa* a timp in this country when mattem
of this sort were looked after at Wasliiugton. We
may be too close to a Presidential canqiaigii to

hope for decisive action from tin* capital of the

nation, hut it is a pity that in a land such a* ours

claim* to he, ami truly i*. then* seems to lie no one A
•n the State or Federal government who realize*

tlu* nisxasity for immediate atwl drastic action.

J
rHOF TAFT Ims nrriv«s| «t tin I'hilipiunc

Islands, and he hua delivered himself «*f the
precise kind <if sprwli that we had extas-tisL

lie is one of three rarely gifltd melt who see thing*

a» they are. and in whom then* rwt» a sort of com-
mon -sense which will se»' any matt through any

T . — . kind of difficulty which may crui-

front him. If the Filipino* mis-
th« PhiUppto*.

1po„, ]|h promi^. llint i, Utcir

misfortune. There is no doubt that when a man
of Judge Terr's iieculiar kind says that “we are

here to do justice to tlw Filipiiioa ami to nreure

for thetu tlie bent government in our power, und
«uch a measure of jiopular control as L consistent
with stability and security of law, order, and prup-

erty," he means what he says. He is not a New
York politician who would sacrifice hi* soul for of-

fice; he is not un anxious member of Congress who
would promise anything to gel a second term: lie

i« Judge Txrr—and whim we say tliat he is Judge

IIE Democrat ie State Canvontion. which was
hehl in Now York city last week, was a rt-

rkabk* one in many ways. In ibe fir»t

place, it gntlM-reil togetln-r no cud of the real stntne
1111 n of the community, and for it* uotabditim if

for no oilier reason it would have been voted a

Th, D.mocrHk .

I*'' b- »™>4
,
U-*.

».>. r”“,,fcr'"* ' l
“; <* p™>-

i«* made m ailvanre thut certain

1*,*«,!*• would lw broken, then* was a surjiri-ing hn-k
of fistic enterprise, hi thi* third plats*, tin* plat,

form adopted, viewed in any light, os statecraft.

a» fiction, aa p«*>try, a* humor, was a perfect tri-

umph of *kill in ilraughisnutittliip. Finally, and
most n-markable, the coaivcntwi *Ud two things.

It 1 iiihusiuslieally gdoptod tin* following |dimk fur

it* platform :
“ Wc express our unqualified iqipMi.

lion to thi**e iiumetise combinations of capital

commonly known us ' trusts,* which an- rspiiily

creating a condition which la tN*ei>niing intolerable.

Tlnss* trust* an* tin* direct outgrowth of tlie |udiey

of tin Republican party, which has created, fos-

tered. aiul protected them. The nocc-sary relief,

by legislation or otherwise, for tlu* correction of

these evils rail otily 1w secured from the opponent*

i*f these trusl*. ami not front tlieir tools, asusn-

ates. and apologists.” And 011 top of this dec-

laration the Conventkm elected «s •k*leg>le ct

law t<» tlu* National Convention, shortly to bn

held in Kansas City. AroUHTfH Vast Wvm. trh\

if the |»ul«lis)Ksl m*ords nrr correet, on the daytkai

hi- brother, the Mayor of New York, in the fare

of h’s pn*vious Utterance* on the same subys-t, ve*

t*sil a bill wkii-h would have rvgulatdl ami n*n-

ib-usl innocuous tlie <qn r*itiou* of the lor Tru*l,

iicquirol imp thoUsuml shun** in the prefernd

stock of that institution, and in rrspcnsi* to a

natural public inquiry as to bow on limited menu*

la* could come inbi j»iw*«-*sion of so largi- a block

of mi desirable a property, cnlnily informs tL* pub-

lic that it is none of il*« business.

It may turn out in the end that tin* Trust plank

in this tentative platform was right in intimating

that no relief from the oppressions of the combina-

tion* of capital can Is* secured from tlieir ” tisils,

iLSMoeiatc*. and a|s>bigists." But, right or wrong,

it is difficult to 1m*|h*vi> that any Lsly of iul<-lliginl

1 11* *ii can really deceive thomselvis into thinking

flint tin* American prnph* are a |su'k of idurt*. Thn

Tru*t -pinnk thisiry and thr Ahii sti * Van Wick
pmetin* do not hung together. Many men bate

flattered themselves ihat they iwuld fool the Aiiwr*

i<*un |M*iple. Few have -uens <b*d in doing it.

It may he that tin* Democratic State Convrotiou

u|»in this occn-ion was not made np of men of in-

telligence.

FTKR u session of great loquacity flnogNM

ha* adjoiinusl and tlu* government at Wad-
ingle. 1 Mill lives. Tlw session hns been a

not aide one in many n*spn*1*. It lia* given u**

some k*gislatiou of tin* first importance, and la*

done little* to whieh a reasonable person rouM oh-

jccl. DsAiiiur back 11ism thi* do*

Tl»
c4 Congrm

l„,H«*s, oik* i* impmued with the

idea that there ha* been a distinct improvement

in the quality of tlw statesmanship of the country,

and the record* indubitably show that wc are by no

menus short an orators of the best sort. The de-

Kate* have been interrotingr Olid spirited, and while

party feeling has at times rnn higlu the usual hit-

lerncn* and natural «s|s»ritir» of oppoaition han*

Iswn singularly wauling. The passage of the eur-

rvticy bill, the solution of the difficult problentt

involved in the government of Porto Rieo. Hawaii,

and A 1a«kn, tin* attitude of both Houses townnl the

claim* of unfit members, together with the celcntr

with which the ordinary minor business of I Is*

House* was transacted justify tlw member* ia tak-

ing pride in their work.
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1

1 wa* only tun jtmi* ago that .Mayor h~i*h Quincy
I»V-mi in Ibuion hi* i-vprrtuirntM that were «i
widely lUv-rrilad .1 tin- lime. in Him American
|llr«. Hr ill nirtl In Iniilil up u niimI»! nil guV-
• ininrtil. mIxii- employer* *huuld themne 1> c* ili>

I In* woik that III ntlii'l ritie* in dime hy contract

nr lbli>il|(li priiate Ol iiih. Si> |{o*lon ua» on* content
merely In have department* (in ln*l lilinif. (-loaning. ur
ir|«iiiing klrivt* nr water-*y*tclM* or *rir*r*. IU
laliunery mill printing work nm lurmil nut hy one
city t-uriuii. Another burcuii an r*taMt*bid (nr *nr-

M-niri nnrk. irfuir work «( i*ri<>ii» kinil* on the jmli

llr building*. uinl even for electrical coaatruction and
repair. An nr plant ua* e*luldi*hed (or cutting and
• lor Ing ice to la- nerd in the drinking fountain*. Vet-

erinary bureau* arir drvi*cd In If** nil it I hr lior-e*

u*rd in city work. Of conrw the Intm ihewwlvn*
vi err bought fur til* flt.V. Wheelwright*. Idark-mitlm,

S
tiller* ami letterrra, and a whole Him)' nf lalau came
In the eity'a employ.
Tlu» ui«l in rlfia t. the ncareat ap|imarh to the do-

velnfimrnt n( the " munieipnl nwoer-
ahip " idea ever *evn in any Anwri
ran municipality. It was a ne*lifu«l

form of -MM-inliam. anil at the nutm-t

it won high peai-* The idly am to

*avi* l hr uwiiiey heretnfiire |m nt in

milldle-mena nr iv>r|airat liwia' profit*,

and wa* nnl to allnw grouty cuntrue
loin lu wring diahiNirai im-llt* (mill

the rnun Id | «l tmiaury. The paial.il

announcement that the whole
arlirine in MOW illeei edited mill la U
aabjeet (nr popular ridicule may
dinar Milne M>rrnw iiinoii|{ timer mil

nicipul *lalr*iueii elwrwbrrr aim liuvr

l«i‘ii m Htmnj(ly on lh* »*'te of " mu
n lei pul nwnernlilp " a* a theory
which might nave Aim-rinan cilira

(mm present evil*.

The knowledge nt the falhirr of
the artemra I'm dl«pm*iog with Hie

nervier** of greedy enroorntinna nr

contractor* Inia mine ratWr Hidden ly

II |M-«| llorton. An old float n«1 hliai-

nra* man iiinl lainkrr. T N. Hart.
Wlla i-ln-ti-d Mayor Inal lb'-fll>lu-(. and
hrgnll Ilia term no New- Year’* day.

Sonll afterwanla hr wna naked In aign

«ni»r vmiidirra for eity work, mid wna
atrlllk lay tile mtloiillra nf eo»t nf

material mid labor lie <vaw that

they were (nr above the current rate*,

and he In-gan to iiinke n i)iiirt Invea-

figiitina. The mult hna fern that

•me after aunt her of tlieae niurh-her-

nhliil anil in iirli lauded eity Iwireuiia

hn* l«-rn cloned up. na hupelraaly ex-

travagant.
Fniin the atatrim-nl nf a akilled

woikinan ulio held a high place in one of tlieae Ini'

mill*. but na* |nwrrlm< In do nalteh ill the nay nf
iiuiii-liny ahaiar-a. a fen llgtircw are worth quoting,

lb.boning up tl'e (*n»t of nuitedal at (lie rurirnt quo
lulantta. mill thr protuhle nnt nf lahur ncrawanry to
In I lie uni k uiiiler I hr Miprn iaimi nf any reluhle con
linetnl' or l*u*lnr** hmi*r in linainn. hr found that a
job id rtiili n-al equipment on thr ferry laial* o|ierati-d

hr I hr eity ahniil.1 liuvi r»»l Si-stm. A» n matter of

riai.nl. it art unity in*t SilriSMI. The elertriral UoHt
no a city liiillrliaiix Inr Inx-pital nurara almuld have

mat ftliVSrt. It really

if I he plant ahnuld >e in ojieiaUmi nntrli Iooi.'it.

If a ruatomer ivnild liuvr Im'ii fniind fur Ihr nauiil

eipil printinir-plant that Inn ml^hl have ham unliauleil

at male, Snmr invratl|falinna into Ihe iimI id thr o|iriu-

( inn nf the plant imliratial that ontalde parlwn umild
havr done it» work at leuat tnenty-ltvr |a>» ivviL ladon
the prim arlually i-liui|rnl, ami nould eertainly have
ihilie mill'll belter nnrk.

Thlla. ill line hnrnui after unulhrr. prmllrally the
aume aituutlon wua found. Inateud u( aavdnj( money
hr iloinv all kinila »f eity work directly by city em
phiym, the eity haa lain liroujtht into debt trmien
doiialy. oo that tu day the debt la over firar time* the
Hunt lin'd lay the Stale layldaturr. the r\rr«a having
been lairroueit uinter »|mtIuI Iryulaliir aeta. The in-

terrat on thi« ilelit. with ainktnir fund pnyiMfita, now
ntnounla tu more Hiaii the entire amount annually
raiosl hy tnxation f«>r all eitv purimnea. outside of the
Mi'hmal rx|a'ndillire,

II i* worth ipilin1 lhat amid all throe rrvelntiona,

which have •.tuiiuril ltn-|un. there i* no charge of any

Slillr,! " lAilmr nl Hurt .l/uaievpof /raiMia.v.

•Mi'll diahntieely aa u<i

There haa been lan eanh
e\|a-iided me emend
Ihe mil renanta.

extravitjrnnt folly In cel

red by Ihr Hatiitc
failure of t • ev'|H-fiimiit

till rail for legal prnnwdinir*.
XiJemenl of nanney. The aliiua

by prefer muchera, alurrd in

That there wi waateful and
tain; lint (lie crime ia lint tine

I Ihe mtiinainwcultli.

• due to |aditicul inter

nynhere from twenty five

more for ItoMoli to ihi ita

I7»l. The uni
city

i had t

Iv <W7tM» for Ihe ynli.

Solin' milk on a pull

lie Helmut, •all...a lid

a. likely to eud
*1171 if done under
motrurt ivmI thr rlly

•tamt (luiihi.

Men nu bile invrdi-

r d
The eity'a

plant nude an invit-

ing Held. After the
•liitid Irian* had fln-

Uhid tiguring nn that
pvihlii- vpiritid enter-
prioe, it waa (mind

that the ice null l>v the Water Ihpartnirnt in the

ilrinking- fountain' alanit Still a ton. when it

might have lem laiuglit from Ihe local Ire n>iii|ianiiu

for or St a Inn. Order* were immediately given t«

get rid of the irv- plant at the bed fno<ilile term*. Ie«t

Ihe out lay tliii- ereulrvj might iieukrn Ihnlnn'a credit

The rraum why It

per i>cfit. lu fifty |ht i

own Hoik than all iiutnidc hualtiena tirm would have
charged for llial work la to In- found In Ihe fact lhat
the piy rolla nf thr diirerenl liutraii* Were aliudutely
hudeil down with political iip|Nilnt«e*. The In-ada of

Ihe hlltrmia had In •iihniil In tllia. fior nelf evident rim
Mina. The appropriation* for Iheir work were livid

hr the t'ltv < 'nutleth if an uldetnimi a«knl to liuvi- a

frlrml ap|Miiiilid. mid Ihe rrt|ur»t wne not granted,
that iilitcrman might rat down thr- oppropeut Ion* for

the bureau m> a* to cripple it. Henn- the ne|ui-t waa
ll-lially grunted

Sinn- Mayor Hart eaaie Inin mho- lie hu» la-rvi mm-
|h-I li*il to make Ml liuiliy rewmrala in the Inlerr-t of

mvmnmr. that ft i* now ealllitalid that anme Vam.uiN*
ur rrRHi.rani haa Imhu umd tu the city already. K.uly

in hi* term, on meeting wilh Ihe head of one tnirean,

hr Hiiggedid lhat if there were any *«i|irr(liiou« men
in lhat hrani-h of Ihe w-triee they hi- rriunviul: hut In*

added lhat he dill not want nor man didiirbcd whom*
•ervliva were nectletL The nett Ilay Ihr head of the
Ihi

i

cii n hroiighl in a rc|Mirt aaying that ut lea*t nee
third of hi* fnnv roil Id he i|iM-)iarg*d at iiimv without
mir Imi mi to the eltW-iency nf the Ihiten ill

In the nninlri|>a| printing-plant, under the Quincy
regime, one of the i-mplnyee* wj* nntorinualy unuti*-
factory, He wna told that hi* oervieea were not needed
and that he rmtild enualdrr hlmaelf dlMiilMied. He
replied jauntily thul even the public printer did not

darr to |i*chargr him. Tlii' impudent re|dy reMilteil

ill lii» prompt iliaidinrge. Vet be enun* laick the nevl

day. and uni mdly to hia auperimt Ahterra
of .Sallllh llimtlln *ai* I m In go I *i< k lu wurl

yarn make any kirk 111*1111 it I'm lii have v«

ami you go. SneT" And he 1

Hoik in a* uioiatiafai'lury a* In-tote.

It might le Hiippmvl that the rivil-M-tv ira law*
would lnlrr|aH» Mime olMarle tu loading thr *en ler

down with iiirllii'irnt mrii ; Imi it na* fuuml that tiu rc

were Hiii*ii' way* nf i-vudiiig the civil-aervUe law*. If

tin* men had applied for u.nfc a* kkilhd uorkiaen nr
a* urdinary eui|4oynw they would havr Uhii cnm|M-llml

to *how thrii litnr*H; hut many u( thr uppliratum*
urre inudr fur icrvlci- uniter ijuier trade* not gciirrally

•Ilppor.l to In- Dented In the Ctty'a Work. Often It

would happen that the atipUi-atmn II111* put in would
he the only one of it* kind. The fivil Service t'um-
nii**ionrr« had. nf nKiru*. prcparnl do examinatina
for aueli a tradr The appliraul wa* registered, ami
thru then* would promptly fullnw a rn|iii»iti««i fur jiaet

•itch « worker fur one uf the city department*
In a 11*1 of about llftr nn*n who were employed in

thr Walcr IVpart iiirnt on cieriral

work, n* in iu*|nvting hydrant* ur
wnlet pip**, it waa found Ilia! am*
had i*nleii*l a* a “ n»pper»i*illh." an-
either a* a “ •hipewlkei." and another
a* an "e.xperl *wiminer."' There were
“ aailora," “ dial maker*," " rubla-r-

guwket maker*." " rlggcra " and
*• pllcera," '•milter*." ** *tom>-ru ti-

er*.” “ lawm-lender*." “ wtrenam."
and " rnlami " in the Hat. al»i». i-aih

dernamli-il liv *pe«-ial iei|ui*jtiun for a
man of that trade. A Unit every
hranrh of human elTort except that of

-expert lot I Innaut " nr " ekllled ani-

mal trainer ” may lie fnund in tlu-u*

•larval m|ui»Hinn< and Ihe only rca-

**in Iheae were overlooked ia plidathly

llial tliev did not necur to the fertile

brain* nf the ingi-niiiu* evader* uf Hip
livil-werv ire law*.

A* ha* U-en *aid. the different dr-

|iarln*ent* were «n nverlmiled with
i-in|lloyee* that the i-xpen*ea of run-
ning them were far gmatrr than
taotl Id have hern the expi-n*r* of an
nrditwry hiiiimwa Arm lining Ihe
•nine work hut employing far li-aa

meet. In order In make a *how nf
la-ing *clf-»uppi»t ing, the di-pi ri

men I* Here obliged to charge for null
job much mure than il waa worth.
t)n pi|a-r the de|Mrtinrnt* were arlf

Mipjinrtnvg. Only a few month* ago
an tiiveatigating committee from Xi-w
York waa ivoivintwd that Ihe print-

ing plant wna flnanrinlly a aueeraa;

but the chargea made hy the print

ing bureau fur ita work were initrli

higher than the price at which the unite work could
havr lawn ilnaa- by privaie firm*.

\\ lint would hate been the reallll if the llnalon ex

C
rimi-nl hail been carried mil u|*in a bii*iiie**like

-i* i* a queatiun which mnv be iUmumixI by tin-

ori*t*. \V hut uctiially reeultcd lina laen *hoivn. Aa
mm pan*l u It li the politinal cnnditiolia in New York.
Philadelphia, t htiugo. or Sail Franci*n>. l!n*toii |mi

lltii-al met ln*l* are populni ly Mip|*md |o be it* pure
' wklelv udverlluwl Inn nil uf tiiilet MHip.

Yet IkMlo
pri ml elm

with mi xml mint ina

It experiment in

npe-ralian id

t«iiNinr»*. The
n of “ mnniri-

C, -el I li* i, .Jr
p|l.|HIMH|Tin-

I’topia hi

for oil into iiiwnlv-

enev. and 11 hard-
liraileil Yankee hank-
er i* now eagngid In

wimllng ...

In 1

Too Ifaay ynt tbminf.

manner
it may U- aihbvl

flint in the mean lime
t lm*r public fran-

rliiu** that have been
operated by private

rnpilal in Rnalun are

paying good dividend* : fail they are run oil liii*ine*a

principle*, and without liny interferenie «n the |mrt
uf prdilieinn*. I'lwoibly there ia «nmr Ann-riean city

Where Ihe llnatno experiinml could le (e|waleil with
• Hit |*>littrnl interference: bill I do not prnfe*a to

k iu*H ju-t irliere that city la In lie fnuml.
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CAPTURING THE WEPENER BOERS
Special com-
missioner to

SouthAfrica

HaipersWeddr

By
William
Dinwiddie

fjsz,

W/i\/ ttrini»N| Weprswr and IV Wet*
T V», tin- enemy had made m fatal t

Inle ill alaying an tong In tliia

ulnr •action, vainly endeavoring to raptu
Dalgcfty'- Minca 1 1 finer of Itritiahnra at Wrji
laud ItnM-i t

«'* big array, of anything from aIlly to n
h it 11 1 1 1 ••• I i Imiicund men. Imd aasomtiled U, the nn'rth 1

them ut lllcenificntcin. aad were Mattering not over
forty mils- of territory. caat and amt, blocking nil
liner of ret rent.

How miiilil the llnrra get nulT The knowing one*
however, mi id "Watch them,'’ hut the majority of t

ultima Here jubilant, for wa* ant General llrahrar i

uilh a mixed lot nf Colonial Horae, moving north fro n

Aliwal-N'nrth oa HVprm-r aad very near there* Am
then there wan General fhvniiside. with the 3d J)i

vlaion of infantry, muring eaatwanl aa foot il« alim
' fiactie* ” niuld go. on lie Weta IV>rp. And. again, t*

the mu III of them, the Hntieli fnn*» were at rung out
along the main road from llloomfimtrin toward Tad',
biiind—just how for no oar memnl t» know, but ct'i

luinljr |*»*1 Thalmnehu. It wan a 1ml pocket for even
the wily H<*r to be in. He dared not go into llaauto
himl, far ten thousand eurlr beaded shiny black nu
liven guarded the frontier of their self-governed lain
all armed with laodcrn rillea, and iximmandcd hr a jn>

erul a* Mack a« the aee of *|iaden, WKtring a wondi
id a uniform ". X

form gurgnm* in golden

• I hi.
contingent < who bid ._ _
ing in the rear of a great army, for wbnt precise di
i*h |nir|ni«e it wna dkllWxilt to aav). the opinion wa-
rxproisnl everywhere that General Robert. would na\
no ntlention to them— for there were thou .and* xirsiii

•houMnd* of llritleh •* .Idler- who could hold the rail
way line* of ennununleution aenirely—but that he would
!*«• north a* atam aa he ivmld recruit hla fust-dying
Middle horses. and drive the enemy out of Krooivstiid
However, now It wa. naiel that Roberta waa too elevet
n strategist to leave ao many men hnni.atng hla rear
without lint making a Mg etfort to eruah them. It
i* well the roiiiciinnolng general dree not hear all tin
mall ict ing opinion, a* to hi* renl intention*, tm it

might eon filer him.
So It happi-iiiil on Similar, the 22d of April, through

carefully prepared plan*, timt the British troop, were
moving caatward out if Rlmonfontein in aeve-ral wpa-
nile column*. lonnrd the enemy* advance guard, who
held kopje* within less than ten mile* of the city,
Away behind, miles luck, hlark patches crawled oT»r

the veldt, apjiarentlr a. slowly a* the hand* of a clock
more, now hidden from view for tm minute* by a de-
pression In the rolling aurface, now ms-ping over the
nill and ilown into another valley, turning from a dark
(Match on the dried yellow gra»s to tiny animate fig-
ure. with individual iiiovcruent. and llicn to thoxi-
•and* of men on horwhark. follovrisi bF airings of
sagon. and ambulance* It was Colonel AlderantTs
iMiunted infantry n.ming up, followed by the nut of
the mvalry brigade. In ivimmnnd of Dickson.
There is anuther body of troops .bowing fnim be-

ind a low ridge, rery far to the north, and still an
dher behind them, and in the renr, so far away that
tic oaly know* by the long rectangular (.ateh thev
.nkr on the ground ns they march in Quarter-column
lint they are human bring*, isunr* the infantry guing
.Simla. I . They will be up to us by nightfall.
The » hole grau eoverrsl veldt ia alive with mm Ing

Niirce and men. fieorral French ia in command of the
i ppnw riling cavalry dlvisiou, which will da*h on ahead

.

meet the enemy. It is his intention to throw oar
ignile around the l»fl end of the big fassiwhurg Kop
the north, nliii-h loom* grimly again*! the »ky-

ne u-lth Hat (op and almost sheer hanging Mack-
M-kist fare, over the low lying ridge*, which are cut
»«• *nd there with mound shaped broken kopje*, while
, lr.e.|« in the centre and on the right make a alight

> umnatration in Hie front to hold the Boers* attm-
••n. If he success]. Ihe enemy will he cut off from re-

'.at to the north at least, and. by a rapid cavalry
tvr around the right of precipitous Java* burg Kop,

I

r|i.i|M thev may la- surrounded entirely.
Tile cavalry wsiuta in little bunches romp up and— us *cam pering to the top of every rlac, a mile or
ii head of the advancing nu-scs of troop*. The first
w lying kopje a ms— of broken ruck—has, we we.
1-n deaerteil by Hie enemy; for thr aiHih, after dr-
ug around ita base to draw the enemy* fire, rido
night for it* cte*|, ami are oiiilin-il against the
or blue aky. Half an hoar afterward. beneath the

. ipje. three Ihoiisiiml horse* were splashing on the
-"•a Ilf Ihe wide dammed .Met of water f known a* a
|k»n" in thia country), eagerly drinking their fill

••r a ten mile canter, lawuwburg Kop aa* .till
ht mils-* away.
in went < 'oloiM-1 Alilerson'a troop. of Canadian
untisl It illea. a thousand strung, two ~jiisdn.ni. of

: iM-rts's Horse, and the first n>ri» of lluttoa's brigade
I riMMintisI infantry. iircuin|Kinieil by two galloping
I ixims anil tour puiil-puma t Vieker Maxim one
-under rapid firo gun»j. They were making fur iho

taking ammunition to tiie ikont.
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rijrlit Mill <if l he giant Imp. Cenrrul French'* large icrtvcii, among the Jaggid riM-k- For a lull mile they re*dy been abown tint I infintry arc- prartiiwll*
Ixxlics of cavalry 'Acre mil »f sight. hill wen- ln*t wen followed tin- high rtdgc of ground, and tinallv iBm*|> lex*. except t" hold !*•»>• position*. •ml vet tj,r (,

rnovioK In a parellel direction far to the left. penmi Mi mil the large mountain. how#* being brought in by ten* of tbmi-nmU die

Iwxlie* of cavalry wore mil i>f sight, blit were lut act'll

ffKivin* in a pan-llel direction far to the left.

A large spruit, whose drewm-bed was almost dry,
ran around the ho-c of the kop. two thouaand >*n’l»
n ii ay. The lady of nvoimlcil men. in eluae furruatton,
remained nil the far -hie. *o*ne iMNI yard* from any
pniailile rille-Hre. while the scout* gullivpid over the
•lightly amending and liarrm plain for the foot of t lie

It won a trifle *tnu*ing Ui DllN to a rolanrl of In appalling rate frmu di-enae. The lin- of mairli |„
fantry who came up a few miiiiitca afterward* ami literally Mrcwn with the dead <ureaa«ea of *nl«n»|»
corefullv nrunned lav-nw Kop through hit miwincle, It in abmjrd to -|x-nk of the Hrlliah armv here aa a
a* lie remarked :

" Th«wH
-

» not a Hew all tkeah. and (Trent overwhelming force craMiing out the life of ,t„

Back and fnrlli they rode, in and out. in all direc-
tion-. bravely defying the imi-itile enemv to try pnl-
ling thrm. Suddenly to the left none- the pie k pack
of Mnuitera. ami half it dnxeii cavalrymen, brnt low.
nunc mildly galloping toward the main laxly and re
port they have been fired upon, Aguin on tlic right
the t'linadiau mniita hare eirrled around the right end
of the imniniiiin and carefully approached a farm-

d over the tkeah haunt Imih a lhavah thaah all day. I can take tiny Hurt contingent. The IWr army ha* atilt far
fivt of the that kopje with my men U He-ah'* the general? I "wire than an equal chance, taking into eon-id.-ration

inilat *ee Hip general about thin.” *'ie Bignlhrat poiition* the region afford* for tlght-

The Hoers were gone The* had retreated, it wit* mg on the drfenaive, the m ini-arid charaeter of th,,

aiipnoaeil, on the main road to IV Wet* Dorp. falling country, which fumMiaa -uiBticnt fixxl for neither nmn
hark, no doubt, on the main body of their force* at nor beaut, and tit# frightful ob-tar-le* to transport*,
that |K>inL They pratably did not number more than thin of fixxl supplies.

»ix or eight hundred, hut they had auoormM in Mop Thi« hit* nothing to do, however, with the fact that
ping for the day ten time* their namber, ami not a man ui daylight Tuemiay morning French'* forte iuuyoI
had gotten in their rear, rapidly out of their lu»t camp at Tweed* think in an
The cavalry biiueil their dead where they fell. and. other item - chase of the diving Bom. At 1‘aarde-

nor bout, and tit# frightful obMarle* to tran-nori*.
thin of fixxl supplip*.

ThU ha- nothing to do. however, with the fact that
ill daylight Tuesday morning French'* fun»* nurnd
rapidly out of their luit camp at Tweed* tl.luk in an-
other (tern - chaw of the (living Boer*. At Faurdi--

mel by a sputtering small arm fire deliver**! from
behind the heavy atone femva of Dutch kraal*. No
-mind from the lung flat mountain, however, no mor-
tal man ixiuld My whether it concealed, on Itu stone-
riniitm! ere»t. five hundred in In thuamnd Ihu-r*.

Th* cavalry are moved by the right flank and then
right ohlmue. *o a* to gam a |*»itio« farther around
• hi* rmJ nl the mountain and an open view of tile plain
beyond, where Hie enemy I- expected lo retreat when
driven out by French on the left anil rear. A long low

white flag, when they are while a handful of wddleTM eliiktemi around Ihr ahal- kraal, a few mile* further on. where the rood at la*

low gravex with tniwxl hrada, an ottuvr read the ml- rrcw-c* the dwindling kopje*. leading liack and miuth.
eiwn burial nervier. eaatward from l-eeiiw- Kop, th* mar -guard of |w-r
A battery came rumbling up to th* position Cotnm-I force* wan cmn»nnteted. and a running fight. laming

Alder-on had held on th* right, atwl an the min sank nearly nil day. took place,

low it »ent (hell upon ihell -.-leeching toward the red The Boer* hud a galloping Maxim wh
brick farm. *1111 Haunting the white Hag. with tremendous effect, from every riac

A* the twilight deepened and aliadown Ixvnmc block and their horn-men lay in town along t

tlioiixuiid* of iiiai|m- -the lairieera, the llun- hind rock*, and *nipni at the Inping |!

•ar*. the Duaid*. and the liutterlea and convoy* and t'nlnocl Hrarier frafgli. of Robert*'. tin

nniholaluv— -came (•iiiing toward the main nail to tally wounded by a nlwil from th • Maxi

revx wan ene*»nnteted, and a running fight. laMinu
early all day. took place.

The Boer* had a galloping Maxim which they mrd
with treniendnu* effect, from every riac in the land
and tbeiT horwmen lay in row* along the ri.lgcv be
hind rock*, and Tiipnl at the loping Britixh
• nlooel llrurier t'raigh. of Hubert*'* Holm- wa. „«

line of r<*x*ltii£ k. nl ri -hi anjrfeo to tin- front lb- Weft Dovp and the th water - hole. Camp lire*" tfltwdtdlt BfUmpt of the
chain. Indiealrx ihal the Bint i« not to lx* caught in -prang up everywhere! little Are**, it i* true, for wixul gun tliirty-lwxi men went dot

‘ ’ “
' thin gn-nl xa of undu- never lo ri

Th* (anudinn *eout« have rejiortml that they have
hei'ii treueherniHlv tlnd U|xm from the fartu-houx p
floating the white Hag —the iilwlgi'-emWetn I hat the en- Iwighter *ky. Infantrymen were digging', with bayo- *1 #" Icon than three farm*, and for doing „> (he
emv will tod tight there. Tlie |x>ni |*'iu* are gulli>|H-d net*, -hallow eartli worki to protect them and the eamp hoireex were promptly de*lroyeil by the Britiih. The
five hundmi iJhli miner and iqxn on the farm, where from attack. I low n nl the Dutch farm home by the lurid flame* and great ooluiunn of nmokc and a laad-
hii-l*indi*d water ami the toil of man have t urinal Irni ren water aeore* of tired - Tommie* ’

' crowdixl atxiut th* aenpe covered Willi troopk, followed bytnilew of waguwx.
an o»*i* of xluding trivx and foliage. The low heavy doorway. Mlruggling to lx* the next for the niudr It itulred a picture of war. The Itrituh attil
with half a doren rxplnabuw at w time, like gU*» of very mmr and bitter buttermilk the gi»>l fat 'cry *h*IM the enemy from every petition, ami the
of a heavy hnnimer |muude<| on an empty Frau wa* rapidly ladling nut from rrvxk* within at Boer in tuni ofx-ned a ixicn pom gun at one point of

lie littb’ Nhetla hi** away with fainter grow threepence a gl.i**. Xear bv. the field telegraph wa* vantage. That it wa* the IWiV intention lo nialu a
then •lleunv. and hnefc eoiiie* light popping. Hieking out order* from Blix-mfontein heailquarter* strong fight at t'yxklip Keqije* we leurnol afterward*,

ickeva. iiv they hur*t again*! the »toiw walla for tlic next day'* movement. but the Brlli»li elm** wax w> itrong that the new own
huildingi of the farm. The armv tell naWp, Silent and dark it wa*. A raumlo, a thoumnd Mrving. oent for from Be Wet*
r' Bang! and a twelve - pound *hraj>nel klltnce broken now and then throughout the night by Dorp, failed to arrive in time to bold the poiition.

• vn rerr even than water on thia great ora of umla-
ut ing land.

(»n the rim of the great bantu holding a reeuiulwnt

enthuvia.tu attempt of the cavalry In capture tin.
gun thirty-two men went down wi-iimled and two M|
never to ri-e again. It was a wild eham ber twenty
mile, to the hank* of the Mialder Hive*, when mntart
with the ikilfal Ikx-i . wa* again loot entirely. The

army. xci»iit. ami picket* were vet outlined againxt the Dutchmen fought from la-hind the Mnne Vr*.il wall*
Iwighter *ky. Infantry iiwn were digging, with Inyo- tu> tlian three farm*, and for doing hi tlo-

leblt into an o»*i* of (hading trivx and foliage. The low heavy doorway, *t niggling to lx* the next for the
gnu roar* with half a down rxplnabnv* at a time, like gfcaaa of very -our and bitter buttermilk tbe good fat
the voiiiid of ii heavy hanuner ixuiiideil on an evriptr Frau ww« rapidly ladling out from rmdti within at
box. and the littb’ »h*U* hi** away with fainter grow IhttfjMin a gla**. Xear by. the field telrgraph wa*
lug “mild, then xileun*. and birk come* light jxipping. Hieking out order* from Blix-mfontein heaitqua rten
like firecracker*, m they hurxt again*1 the *tonr walla for the next day'* movement.
and brick building* of the farm.

Whee-e-eT Bung! anil a twelve - |xwind *hra|im-l
lmr*t* i!UO yard* high in the air and far abort of our
maxu-d no-n, hut evidently coming toward u». Tlien
another and Mil) another i* breaking into a hull of
white (HKike. which dimly drill* awuv in the breeW
" That'* French'* artillery ovetxhooting the kopje."
Mime one evelnim*. " Ve*. that'* Rnara," evciytxnly
iigTeex. " lie* tchind thrm. ami w-e'vn got tli*ni xur-
nvnniled.” “ What th* deuce!" and a llinii-aiid men
Ix-iid low In th<- *adil|e a* a du-ll rwn pa«t. (low- over-
lii-iii!. and expimhx with a terrific rejxiel in the ground
Ix-yonil. throwing the lirown earth high in the air.

Again the air howl* and a wo will ixmlael abi-11 mv-m tlta nan pem with Halt --i mHIi and dual
Th* Mlirupm-I are Intr.liiig in on*. I»n. three order,

all very -lioi t now. lull two iIkiii.miuI yard* thi* aide
of 111* bolt. " Ihr i« it •lii-ali doin' *<lvh Moody laid

•hootin'!" a Tommy exclaim*, a* lie vriKtfullv guami
Into the air. I'm lx-«»tly Mire it‘n tlo-m Miaaly |lwn
what'* doin' the gnine"

Wliee-e-e! Hear! Bang! and another wolk.t abell

hunt* into fragment* ten feet from the mar edge of
the great -quill* of lioraeinen. Again they retire, now
»»li*M(*l that the Boer* have np*ni*d a inaxkeit l*it

tery. It i> ini(M>K*ilde to hxwte it.

It i* «»li*l -Hell IwiTkting on im|a»rt, eouning one after

another -lowly, tearing up the ground, now in front.

The armv fell aabxp. Silent and dark it wa-. A mamlo. a limn -and i

welve - pminil *hra|inel alUnee broken now mid then througlMiut the night by lh*rp, failed to nrriv

ir and far *hort of our Mtumbling —tidier « trying to find their lo*t command*- though it actually p
uing toward a- Tlien and a darknes* relieved only by blinking xtai-. gua^td of French'* for-

ireuking into a Imll of <<enernl French did not begin an advantw aguin un- French, with the cr

though it actunllr pa*M-t by the convoy* and rear
gun id of French'* fore* only two mile* behind.

French, with th* cnvaJry, t-ruoied the Mixhler Rlivr
Monday, l*euwbiirg Kop anil the '*n 'Ve*lne*day moniing. and circled link,

kopje." farm-hmi-ex were dewrted hr tbe Ibx-r-. and it wa* der the ltiet*|xnrt kopje*, un lie \Vr|* Uorp. bit ar-

-rylaxly learned a force of them were retreating liy the Idg road, rived there a few hour* after General t/hermoidr'i

fii xur- Onler* w*rr given to luirn the big farm - loui-e of fore*, miudatlng of the -td DiriiUm. had entered the

id men white flag notoriety, and a* th* Dutch vminen pleode*! I“*» and found it had been evacuated of four thnn
m- over- for tln-ir home with -t reaming eye*, the aoldier* del- *und Boerx the day previau*. Ib-neral Rundle. with
ground ugrd the Ilnur* and furniture with petroleum and tired the 8th Dividon. moving atlll farther nutwaid ami
hi- air. it into a roaring furnace. War i* harwh and cruel, i-utdug from the Miuth, made nmtaet with a reii guiril

i-ll iviv- and men get arcititomed to kilting with •xunpiinet i>m. of tbe enemy, and wa* hotly purMiing them xhm Ike

hut many u oohlier Mid. a* the old Frau watched her mounted infantry under Alilmon. feeling the muntry
• order, home fiercely Irarning. with wringing hand* and tear ahout. came m touch with him, The umunted inlua-

ii» aide *trleken eye*. " It'* damn hard on the old woman “ try then withdrew ai-itwx the Mndder.
>ly l«ad >lie had u eripplmi hu-loind. and they wpre th* rletirxl Wcjiener wh* evaeuuteil bv the Boer*-, in fact, tbe
i' gu/wH farmer* about llliwmfontein. She ibclateil ahe did not whole country about -a few day* Ix-fore alive aith the

r B-M-r* kiw-w the -ignil'e-ahie of the while flag, and had been enemy—***W*d to have xwalbiwixl them aj- It vn>
orderixl by the Boer* to fly it. They bud fought from known that they hnd big wagon train* and perhap* x

d obeli the form against the owner'* protcat. an>l now tlu-y |md drwen pieei** of heavy artillery, but never a Night of

i-lge of loot tbeir home, their cattle, their (herp, and their any of it did the Itrillab army -*». who kid w- ilriw

re. now lino borm-*—all. T.i*y had worked many bard year* uoualy. ami with many moving i-olumn*. tried to evade
eil l*i t to aei-iiinulate the*e jxm*e*«ion«. Sympathetic n-adei- them nnd enudi them in a noekeL Kleren tlnuoaiif

ui n*t iiitdcrxtiind that Britiah -oldl-r-' live* war.* en- ll«Ti to lx- lioggid. and atlll never a eight of mure
He after linagered bv thi* trcweliermia act of the Boer force*, than a handful and no certainty that move than a

hr tbe Boer*, and it wa* *J<*r tlie uiel*|x»irt kopje*, un lie Met* Dorp, but ar-

e retreating hy the Idg road. Tired there a few hour* after tJenerul (.'henaxidc*

n the Idg farm - Iwiidw of fore*, cunaiating of the -Id Divioion. had ce.lcrrd the

» th* Dutch women plcadnl 1 “f* n aid found it had b*cn evacuated of f.mr than
uiing eye*, the aoldier* del- *nnd FUx-rn the day prcvUiu*. Ib-neral Rundle. aith

I
lard- thi* aide *trleken eye*. - It'* damn hard on the old wxmvan “ tr

Mich bloody liad Mie had u eripplc-1 hu-laind. and they were th* rlebrat
wlxtfully gutex farnicr* a I* -at Bhwmfcmtcln. She ilm-latcd *br did not w

lew IdiMxIr Boer* know the -ignti'iwhix of the white flag, and had been
orderiHl by the fUx-r* to fly it. They bud fought from hi

ither colid cbcll the farm againat tbe owner'* proteat. uit-.l now they Imd d<

ilw- hair i-lge of laat tbeir home, th*tr rattle, their (beep, and their *i

they retire, now lino liormw—all. T.i*y had worked many bard year* m
I a inaiked Ixit to areiuniilate theae |xiM*ea*iriiM. Sympathetic reader* tl

miiat nademtand that Britiah -olillVr-.' lin* wer- en- II

coming one after dangerol bv thi* tnweli*rou- act of the Boer force*, tl

e fenirx direct I v arovind the thou
i line with It. white flag, and lh.it the burning of tlii« property. 1> a elevei retreat. Tliey rnu-t lie falling back on Tiu

li-ri at l.uigi-r |-*nge« ill.in lire intend'd l-y giving the bf, wa* j(H tin- gv-net*! Whttlplt th*t the Ban
murjcle extra deration: heme they ennnot u*e ihrnp- army, if they wixli to protect the property of their

nd, aa the filxc- arc rut !•(• abort for rxphaJing in the countrymen, must not violate the •iiermlne*.* of thi*

however hard it may make the individual owner* -uf- lianchu and ladytiraml, everybialy mid n>nr.

fet. wa- done on the general principle that the Boer Tlie ttmrd'a Brigade of infantrv under trnrral

armv. If they wixli to protect the property of their I’uW'iimr Maid all Wedne-dav night at Xclakrod.
cniintrymen. must not violate the *arTeilne»* of thi* three mile* from the Mixhler River They were await.

rulry retire a few humlrnl yard* at a time. Hie rear -guard of the enemy w-«* next met fen
uni it they in finally Ix-nruth ill* next roll in the veldt milcx further MltWUt at rnardekraal. but MMdart night Mur*, like planet a juM enwimg the top af rrrry

and out of -igM. wa* not made with him until near evening. Monday. »* kopje, wiuki-l x|m*iii>alieal|y in dot* anil da*h>- the
"***

* and tbe til* line of email kopje* adjaernt
' '* ..... . '

and out of -igM.
Several mile* to the W-fl the artillery nximl and

|avm-|(im* IhrlllixJ and dromxl in aliiio«t i<nntinu<

aelion. French'* rwralrv bad attempted to |«i*» .i

the low ri«*( in the veld I to hi* puMtjmi in the r
of lireuwlwirg Kop. but the liner* were ready to m

at the weak place In thelr.liue hy a iierfei-t death- ha* doubled back and i* vlaughlering then
deMroying lmil of onc-poinwl -l*ell-" 'Pwmgh the ad- thiwiglit to lie unneeiipied. Never did *n armv have a
runcing ivivnliy the *teel pointed ahHIa drove, line more diflleult gaivie to play than the Britiah in thi*

men down! Two down! Ilalf a itonn down! nnd the v»*l ixiuntry. where plain land* awell Into gi»ut mil*.
tr*xi|ier» beat a retreat. Kiine men hanging mi thi- with mile* brtwix-n each erect |x-rhap«. and. be-idea,
atirnip leather* of their onmrade*. a* their own horiex dottid all over with the many mid topographic forma,
pitifully hlmgglod to ri*e In their feet and *ink lmek from llat-toppe-l hill* rising abruptly from the veldt

with mangled laxljra. Two men lay Mill and auket— to ragged mound* of rook* and circular eraterlikc

on* where he had pilrlinl heavily from the -addle, and |-nk(. The pnrmy. knowing the icuintry. well mount

til* line of Mimll kopje* adjucenl lo the pnad hnd to he country round. They werr the *ign(l-lanipx of the

carefully (nulled. It i* the want of «*iuting that ha* Britiah. talking from cotumu to column. •mtt'**d
enabled the Itoi-r- to trick the Britiah mi often. The over forty mil** of territory
Boer pretend* to run away anil the ravnlry inMnntly Back over the now nngtuirilnl paid to Rlaenifantril
cha him. to find, t* tln-ir diamav and ruin, that he wa* a wrnry ride of nearly forlr mile*, .tl Slang

* drove. One more diflleult game to play than Hi* Britiah in thla mi-diei

ilown! nnd I he raM ixiuntry, where plain land* awell into gieut rolla, more,
inging "it the with mile* between each creel |a-rhap«. and. be*idea, own n
eir own horiex dottid nil over with the many odd topographic forma, killed

nnd *ink luck from flat-topped hill* riving abruptly from the veldt *iile» -

itantly Back over the now nngtuirilrd road to Bh»inf—itrin

bat hi- wa* a Weary ride of neurlv forty mile*. ,tt Slang-

kopje* fentein the farm Iioiiw llehi five wounded her- 1 dl

have a Free-Stuterai -. their hurl* had lawn drcaafvl hv llrilidi

in thla mixlienl officer*. At another form-how** were acnwrol

i rnlln, more, and tlie people talked In broken Fngli-h "f iWr
wawle*. own men. with niiiironouncvable name*, who had W*w

forma, killixl in the ruliiung fight Honor* far the opjudag

» veldt *>iU-* wrmivl to L* aUm t even. The line of man-h waa

p**t of gra*-li"Pfx-i-. which r>'«e and fell in rlomt*
the red aunliglit glinting from their gwnry wing* a<

they fiew feebly In ailvuiwe of .Milercon'a trooper*
moving down on the near-hy water hide lo iwmp foi

the night.

From the tap of the nearvat bill the plain berrond

cmibl be -»en. lover inI with foot - tnaq**— tin- t.itard-

Bi igiide they were--nnin-hing w-i*»rily Imraril n*. Be
yorul them the fight went on. It waa nil ltriti-1

lory now. and the pom-pom* were »ilent. In th* -

light on* «ow til* II. i -h »f cannon, and muny •

nflerwnrd* n »|*ark of fire on the low kopje* in

olid th* ((wending out of n flower of unnke.

•hell* dew viihl. but the battery in action »u

lior-e. r*l on hardy native panic-, nnd being rugg.-l firm- lack tin* where the *uu1ight atmek them. TV tiarmd

d with a tierwnen thrmo-lvc*. who can live on th* plaim -1 fiir# IniiMing* atlll atwuked. ami lilack Kafir* poked gimlily

in cloud*, of mere lolt'Uig or jerk«-l lx-ef. -imply play hide and aiming tlir -mouldering niin*.

wing* a* go-*eek with the ItriliMi fnrn*. Tire diManee* an- lira- Mile* away from kiucit, near the mail, lav a llnti-h

trooper-, men-*, and n Itix-r force locwted one day may lie forty Tommy, with gli-tenilig eve* and liurning fner. hi»

iwitip for mile* away the next, and menacingly near again the head propped tip on a il**crt*ii -and hilt, and 'V !•<

thiol day. The B«wt ia undoubtedly putting up a mu of ti. • nv-lny pouring into hi- uptuiirnl f*r*

in lievund magnificent fight in liia own country, and with ex- “They told uv\ *ir. the wagon* 'ml pick me up, bat I

"• rliurd* actly the tactic* of the Indian of Aitwricn in the pact, hnin't aecn no w-airoi
’*

l n«. Be- hut th# Briti-h force* are engage! in the rmxt marvel- mortal palnx, air. In

ri-wn with dead animali. and every ormpiog-nW*
mid lx- — n from afar by the tparkle of dnnuig iurd-

aBil novel campaign eicr undertaken. They n

In th* waning holding, at the prewnt rim*, fn
pxviixl" t'ape Town, I’orl Klioilx-tli. n

front, line* of eornniuniiwtimi to III

Some ley ( which muM lx- m-iie <
doing Mime 200ft mile* long, Thia

the M-abr.ATil at terrd r

.
air. In mv Ixrck ami head “ IVnr -leriL

Iter nixl no fiaid not that tv latter nut-

for he wh- too fur goto- to cat We Vlt

ml '-lierred him up a litll* with Ihr h'q*

Bloemfontein nml Kindx-r- Hint wagon* Would jo»** by, All aight !*<ag. nhuie oi

g««xl work, tm r—r mg ahrapuel upon *lmi|Hiel along the alder*lion that of Natal at all. They an- iulioring un-
rnrky hill*, until the lull* "f isnoke driftml away in der the frightful di -advantage of having only -ingle

lorn linea I* tv light Itix-jc Ilf eienlng. track lilt— with which to Miiiply an army of 2fHMMI0long line* ia the light hracre of evening. Ira.

The ltncr* were retiring— runt haMilv it in eonfu- met

alon. but with irritating equanimity. Down the end ful

of the kopje, in our light, though away out of our *ub

range, but hidden from French'* active artilU-riat*. low

n -pite of nil. one i« amanx) nt'the wonder-
in-rx* with whlcti the qunrtermaater ami
department* are run. fleneral Otia'a ul

BOer of one rurahuo cart t<

the empty veldt, luturated with the heavy dew- »ad

III I U-it to tlie marrow with biting wind* of ilnri«r-»x

ami now under the xoTehlng on of day. He dal

not know if they would find him all alone. *n fur away,

arid yet h* aiwwered. uncoinploiiiingly: “ Vra. Mr! • *

glad of that, air!"
Only one aoldier In two liuixlrid thmwMil

rr-al i'ni|H>r<anep ia it whether he lived or di«l. cxi*fl

•ingle file. Now nnd then (here pin— occma a trifle wnall after one ha- ocen the thou-

the I’li i lip- to hi* mother, c

waa a man on a white horn#: they all turned in

•oddF*. from time fo rime, looking backward »

dirupnel bnrMing harmlca*ly, no (nr n* they wer

heir aarnl- upon tliouwiiMla of imrrren*e trekking wagon-
the drann In- five or *ix epan of muUn inch, which are m
cun century in the South- African campaign. It ha* a

The HrlUali arc me
IhiovkI In- tlie hope o
Stale liner-.

|llMxni«Tua, April fl, t
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CHLORIS OF THE ISLAND.* B y H. B. Marriott Watson

C1IAPTKB XIV
tiik wrWARMtHTON wan non thrown Into n

fre-h slate of jinlo l.nm a n.l wondi-i.
Hr mu profoundly moved t In- reve-
lation* unit -rnnaliona of tlmt even-
ing. Yet ohiM nut make U|i hi- rum. I if

he VMM no atTri-ted justly. Ill' fmtrd
il* thin condition of nUnjiWinr to trim Inn cour-e either
n»m way or another. which mu moot anunual with him.
Hr rw^gitijod an url| hi ('hlori- herself tlmt ho wan
In greater danger I b in ri rr nul.nl, it might la- that
be knew it milch Ini tor. fn* hr doubted hor sojiiaiiit
mnr nilh I hr deeper and Mucki-i uerri-l. of that hnu.e.
she Imro that in hot ftn> whirl, com Med her of hon
fir but ho ooiihl not gnc.* what nun the lim in»|iri ii^
of hrr artmu towanln him. Hr had deemed that hr
Idiow. and now hr doulitrd— nay, uioro than doubted.
Thr disorder of hi. doubt*. a certain «n>l and ran
Inn fitmm* courage. and lirhiiid all a vague notion that
hj thin delay ho wan a-rrumiiluting hi- |n>ner nini add
liiir to thr ( nruiioharln' aiilfpring* all ihi-*e i.-Jiil.iunJ
to inlfnrnir him to hi. ronolvr. .Vml mi sooner had ho
arlllinl hia mind than hi* steps turned away from thr
village ami the low-lying dime*, t.mni.l. the valley In
whioh Sir tiroiw Kvrratt's bouse lay; for there wan
aomo dim thought In hin head that ilror him to
lAorolhy llolt. and yof ho could not have miid in what

' i**4*** 1"! with hit latent purpose.

IVarliurton nhowml nothing of hin inifiatien

llln fivllutr* n> >i in hin voice. "
I annoro you, n

ho Mid. " that tWan an aivndi-nl

—

H f-n.lidi .1

Nothing him lni|i|rnid. and thr ( armioliarU, f

knoo. -till in Ini lii 1 their inland. I am mil mine
nfeak lo yiHI of thr t'annlrhaeln." ho .aid mi|i

)y ;

" it will do no ginid t<i rhattrr nlnnit them
hi. I-

What dr cried. in angry ammo, “will joi
go forward? Harr you nurrrndrrrd? In the duty to
lull ufuii me alone*"

"
1 oanr. inn.o, ohild." ho anewi-ml. nharfily ;

“ there
i« a tiroo for nil thing*. ami I am Imre for uimething
further.*'

•' u lint I. that J” nhr n-lonl. rowml by hin lliatlllor.

Ho Itlod hi. olrnr and nirrrilm. ‘ gnu* ii|~ei hrr
'Thin air dor* rot agree with you. I think, inmbuu,"
ho ohm-nml. mildly; " you lake i>. good from Ihrm- noa
ouantn You wrrr better away "

Sho raised hor umu
would you I rent tile like
you ha to done thin. You altrm|itrd to keep 1110 fro
Marlcvk. and non you wmihl mod mo away. I’*
diHtii-r you would work through my guardian again

!• upon lluonor of no tea. 11 Hirer An hr crowed thr -and hilla

ulara." towanln Marlork hr waa anatr of u mutter of -omul in

i-idonl llio wa.lr alaiut him — a mutter in that dmd. ntill

r all I night Immediately upon that hr .(aggered, roruveml
lirrr to himself from the blow, and waa grappling hi* .i.miI lunt
alive- nilh hin iron hand-
IV hut The man waa lull and ainrwy. Imt hr >viung like a

rod In the wind under WarUirloa. aim* mid lalmrrd
ill hi. throat.

"Strike, .trike- hr nairl. In hi. K1010-I1 tongue. ami
Ihun anpiainted with thr now* of another enemy. Mar-

*he- rrolrd. unerring.

• in my mind." edierTvod VVarhurton,

• .
- - — it pun*

Thr night had fallen when ho reached the ho
hr roretvod an amiahle wolrome from Sir Grancr ami
In. ward. Tlie former wan full „f ncu. from town,
mid not a little engaged ami embarrassed hr what rr
lm«l to himself. There wan tolh in London ,.f the-
glim army which Hnaaparii. had gutheiid on the
shore, of thr Channel, and lira. whispered lhal it.
ramp llrra could I- nevn from Ihr omit of Kent,
gloaming n* night, like glowworm, mi a hill aide.

" tou would leave Mnrlock. air?” inquired U'orbur-

rirargo,

Kailhr

“I mud think; I ninat consider." mi id Sir
and hrokr idf, Ironing, hia rym U|nm Ihr
man'* face. “ What i> that. Mr. Warhnrton

?

mil dirt? You haven't befouled viiurae-lf.

Iiruine. surely-. Who ha. miahamlloj you? You Im
come through the warn?"

Wnrtuiitoii in.llnoliTi.ly put hia hand to hin lire
whore the edge of a reel and narrow cut porpol fro
la-nenth Inn drewn

" "Hi a wound," aniil Sir George.
Horuthy Haifa fane .hone 11 pun him

lij'i. par Iml with ragvr ntriaiiy. and he met hrr'gnro.
"Tin ludhing." he anawrnd, alowlr—“ a aonatch.

air, an areidontal armtell."
" It hu» the look of piiTpaae," .aid Sir Kmigr. hiugh-

ing . "lull I kmni yon to Iw mi flrolirmtd. Hut '..mo:
we loft vnu upon the inland yeatrvihty . W lion ili.l you
Ion ie ? An exorllent gentleman i. Sir Stephen—

a

Im ml ••me futility, ton. hut hlark. ton lilui-k."

Warfmrton nmdo no reply, amt the Uitonot left tin-

room tiy an um-xportrd movomenl. At oaiv the girl

ttmk a .top to Warhurtna.
“ You hair Mourthing to tell me?" nhe iido.l, eager-

ly. yet ap|H-ulingly.

nr burton did not afirak for u moim-nt. and then.
“ No. madam. I have not." hr oiid. .imply.

” You have Iwen wnumlml." do- uiid. nnftlr. " I

knrw it u-ii that. How dreudful! Tho*r terrible pro-

pin! Toll mo. uli.il did they do with you? U'lmt nave
vi hi iloiio with thorn?"

“ Ah." .hr anawrrrd. laughingly, “ I hare «nj duty
here; I hair what oreupuw mv life."
Hr li mitral at hrr again oitfi wonder, for lie waa pu*-

rleil hy her ohangoa and Imr irrreonrilaMe rnmluua..
Of iMio thing ho wan certain—that Hr- dill mit like her,
hnnduimo a. .hr wna . urnl lielow all an unpleuuint .u>
jiiHon ro.o and grow that hr wa. Ining drreivoi and
pliivod U|..||, The idea ba-wlldotml him and Diode him
di«agTeeuldy aitgri an that hr n|mko rudely
"Thro you mu-t do your own work." aaid hr; **

I

will hr no parly to it."
she turned white. " Imlonl." .lie naiil. her voice

trmiulnu. with fury an ahe hold henu-lf aguin.t thr
mantel- uuhnl. vnu are aoon and rnnily roaTrrtni.
and lb elnir hy wh«i par-on"

" ^..u -hall hold your t.-ngnr. ailly,” hr iuterriiptnl
" I will not. I will not." -hr oriivf. Iiv.lorioally, I

lime In-on ptnyrd with and Iwnwlmatrn rrmugh. You
an- no lr»a than 11 Uilly, .ir » lh ! ’tia plain what Im.
diverted yon. ami I would think -haioe of it Tia

. n«*. (hoar living prtfleoMla.'* nhe nahl. laughing in her
d from anger: " 'Ivan a lino piolur*—indeed!"

" Maid your toiiguo," Im thundered, and ahe amr hint
for the Brat time hot with paa-iou. lie tromldml

—

ly. her ami ahe whimjiervd.
" Madam," mu| lie. after a pause and very ipiii-tly,

" I have n<> namrianil over you, nor any autlHiritv in
“lay or direct your artion-. Speak on. therofore.'und
pray excuae me that I lul.if....i| n> roughlv. Hut

-hall not ain-ak it out U. I**.', if you apeak It to
any." mill turning with a how. lie made ouiihlv for
the don*. Hut ere he rouhl reach It ahe wan In-twreu
it and him. with n now Imarveliing bmk

" Korgive mo." ahr In-ggo.l ;
-

| am henido lev—If.

You are mint proeroua and kind. I would m>t bring
upon me your jnat anger."

" Vn.v. Mim llolt." hr Mild, “ I have m-thing In for-
give

:

you have u raali tongue tlmt lavlln like a mad-
cap mare, hut I hour you do ill will. Tin ihr privi-
lege of your vex."

lie bnwnl again and uret forth: ami the ryr. of
Hnrothy llolt follourd Inin. n|Miikllng and llu-hing

She lut hor Iim nnd frowned in Hm im|Hi!omo of her
rage nnd her miniiliatmn.

Itut Warhurtna nalkml down tlio Inno under the in

DOKOTIIV'S EYES F 1.AMII.H

Imrton lifted the foreigner with a huge awrep of hiamm. ami Bung him with a craek upon the ground
r Hr rolled mrr sharply, cmnnl. and lav ntill. ami there

wa. .ilono- upon tlm dunes, «ive fur the dull m.lm- of
l«ot Ihnl ran into the distance. Warhurloa .i...p.-|
l..i hi. nouilant. who ml not. Id. head thrust hnr-

twlg
M*de' "* d,,'a* ,l,Ml «•«?- his mvk -napped like a

" Ibvad." mid hr. and coolly pull-1 for hia watch
from thr fob. rvamiiuiig it under the faint alar, for
he knew it waa tlmt the knife had ntnuk and m-m| him
riwling. " Eleven orhuh." aael he; "it rioiaad then.
I will reim-mber It agninat tin- I’HrmiolmrU. Ti- an
hour that .hall mean murh for them. f..r m< aha 1

1

the
hands remain until I have doer with 'em."
He left the tsaly where il lay. nnd Mnurelv re-

sumed hia journey to the - Three Feathem." 'lirrr
be drank .1 night. up and ml in thought, until taken
l.y a ben idna. hr rose ami trim! the door of the inn.
It wa. oliMod and barred.

" Good." aaid hr to hiuuelf; "yet. if I know them,
* hey will m>l give up o« Ihi- attempt. This house is
n'* *** fc for me. yet It ahull he safe to night " So
Kiying. ho went up stairs, and found the r.mm in which
br hud hranl tlmt Trraiayne the inakn-m-r slept.
I'uahing the door o|vrn, hr cnterid. holding hi. cundlv
almvr his head, and Trcimiym-. who wa. In lad. atart-
cl up in a terror.

.

~
..

r—

*

ir-" ••atunirrril. " is it anything you want,

” Yea." an id WathoTImi. bluntly, throning the flare
ia|M«n llir u i.'t.-hnl man. " You air to mime ujtli mr.”

Tin. deeply -huken by his fear* to di-pule thU im-
|M-rl»na order. Trrvnaym- put on hi* cbithe*. ami pat-
ently wn- fs-ing conduoled almut the houw.

" Mar all the door* nnd thr window. " vimmnndrd
Warburtou. "and aer you bar llwm well. I will not
have yon a nicer with that murderous rabble that
•rrks my dralh."

“ You do not believe tlovl. air?" alammerid thp inn
keeper, pair aa a eorpm. " You aurelv don't think that
of me! I swear to God thiit I am ignorant

" l't*h! take not God’s name on your toward'* lipa."
interiuplcd thr other, .-..nlrmptmuialv "

I ilerlarr. J

would uamer n-*|iert Xk-holaa ('arniii-hael than thi«
craven !"

“ Sir. if Mr. Carmichael hat any de*ign ngain-t you.
I know nothing of it,’* protested the |m«*t creature.
" I keep to my hu-ine**. and— "

“That i» what 1 desire you to do, and will tit that
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you dn." mu id W<rlngrln», slowly " I will not have

iijiim too. You carry news i»f me to lijrnnra I

know Vial fur u g-, between. mill I |<-tl vow Ibio- Mr.
Ymuiiytie. I hut yniir rwli i- in peril. It nmli only
that I give th* m.nl ami the laws*- I. tightened."

Pur God's sake nil
1—

" began th. innkeeper, ntul
Win. xilrnirii by a gesture.
“live mi? the- keys." demanded WotartniL lie took

• he jangling bwnrh. and " ffnw you "lull I sleep with
* h 'l spirit you may." hr mWwL «i»| marching i(i.‘ nutn
UlA into hi* n«nn, rinonl *ol Intend th* .|..ir hc-hind
him. Then Iw went to led and slept untrouliliil.

T IIK affair i>( tlu- French a»«»t™in mid not lie lotifc

kepi wvrot, m>f was Wtirtniriell the nun t.. fuVM
out*)'. On IW contrary. he wa* resolved to give In
foriikalion. which hr- laid the next day liefiur u magis-

lit a sight i hut >imii|i| interval you, and Mr. CkniictMl
I ton though hr in im "triiligrr."

ilr. lie nihr . ami Grllihraiid nlro four-. protesting that H
nil wan *-* t

I

v to break up a ptnuuinl «jnli'|ui»v
:

yet l»*lh

.followed him eventually. and |Kiwing ihiww the village,

irul ramii li» n l-'-iise that hi.**,! nn the margin •( the i*ii**K
“

I hair h*re u surprise fur you. sif". and a puarlr,"

•«k -aid W nrkairton. with Inn hnn-l on th.- dour, and Ih-

itl. Huns it open, dist-losing a dead l»xly "Irelched UIU'II u

mu Iable. iiellilicand st-».l in larwttdeensnut, hut Phil ip

uvd t'iirniii-hilt-1 started. felt Imck. and then MpftMOriMld to

gar* into the foreign feature*.
” Haw cnw tht* heieT" Ur asked. jireoeittly, with a

look of suspicion *1 \Y nr tuition
“ Why he wan pirlud *i|i diad," mid be.

Ti» a .lohntii t rap." put in Gi-llit-rund.

'in)* What! in't a Frenelunan !" naked Warburton,
viur “ Ajrc, lor u«re.“ maid Oellibeand, confidently.

Ill- " Well,'
1

*nid Warburton. balking at t'uronehael.

gi"-
'• tU u pttmb indeed how eonim thi* fellow here ia

triite. and which included a brief u ml ready aiYonnl of Marlnrk, What dll you make ol It

in, ntul Mr. CUTmicttilol ” Would you throttle me, lubber?" he mid. •• v-
you ..tin II not have it. Mnat I l-rrnk y»u a* I did ikj

row. protesting that it Vrenrhiuan?"

uni iiitti|KinV; yet Imlh *' lU-hirr Gc«l I klutw Nothing about it." |v w |,l

liming down the village, W arl/iirtou experienced a siiiantlou of pity lur hint
the margin of the istoda. but only asked. curiously "Does thia tnrw* air«t
vmi. -if», and a puwle." v,.u? How are you iuv-dviil. jr you llre 1)EIUini(1| ,

i>| on the door, iiud Ih- ion area .muggier, lint no more"
| laxly alrolehrd upon a Philip limned lorth a! him. Unn,n ymiT i,»p ,
•wihlerrwlit, but Philip longue ijuict. They who ply word* fur their
und then uppriuirhnd t« are in danger lo have *1**1 from other*.

- "

“True." an id Wurburtoii, nodding tiiwnrda the huuH
asked. preoeilliy, with n iii which the Firiu-hman lay.

l'hlllp t armlebnel Mid.lenlv broke into a hiujil
j" mi-1 he. " You btve ehown a i|uin-r idltr," he aaid. “ | yjj.y
in Uollibmnd. you >oj of it. It auiu your inamnotr Idood, «,alp
ankii! YY'iii tmrtiin. Yinl may go to the devil your own way. I go aiine

-

rand. confidently. H* awaggirml nil with an arn^wnt fUfluri ||«
ItMiking at t'lirnnehael. IuiiiiIwiiim fane llu>.li«d and rcckleM, and hln>1led down
me* thta felhiw here ia the rood toward* the *en.

hi* adienlure. There na< naiurully no *ii.pii-i.in enet " Mxk* of it * By to"
ufain hi* aloey, nor did any one "upp.wc fur a inunw-nt out tlu- Lieuteiunt. " i

that he tieId ninye new* iu reserve, niiuu-ly. tl»e nun- we »|«ike. W# are rkw
and origin of thi* attnnjd upon Idm. " Put your nnw to i

Wliettn-r the new* of the Kivm-hiun'* d<ulh hud Philip, Imighirig tijoilv,

rnlehrd Lynam be wu» not aware; bill eertuinly one " 1 toil no rt’iwillde

" Make- •«( ii * By to«l, 'cia plain a* a piatol?" broke

ut the Lieutenant. *' He i» on*- of the gang ol which
,« »|.ike. IV# are cUi»e on the a*enl,"
“ Pill your iio*e to it

;
put yiwir n«*e to it,” aald

A pretty apparition rtm- uiiext.eeie.lly in hi*
nd lie cam.* U. a puti»c in the middle of hi* lilt.

•' Mi*» Holt. I dvelara!" he «uid. jpillnntly mlutlne.

k -tmu

mm
111-: SPUANt. AT HIM SUDDENLY

of tbr t'amm-liuel* wa* not ki*-]ung vigil, nor c>en d»»- *»-i*rnliilly

play ing unv ttnmainr** u- to the future. On hi* return it. drunk <>r

tn the inn WarWwrlon di«.iie*i*l Philip engaged in the cor|»c with
very ngiveable i>fljee of drinking hard with that hard imin’a ru-ck I

dt inker Lieutenant Uelllluaud "An ugl

1 ace, air. you have made the Camicbnel*’ a.^uaint fcmtly.
am*- alrrndy.'

r
he «aid. with an ironical intentioti “ A tall f

“True. Mr, W'urbuflun, you *»*• u* liigrther like a “ Maybe,
(air of riming ilmn.’ uiid Cellibrund. gaytjr. •*»« doou-n
“ AjV Haul Philip, with an impudent wink at War- Yuli can eu

hurion. " and drinking ol good, »lutf too." »o found i

“ That i» right/' *aid <?elUI>rHiid, heortily. "Fill “ YonT” t

vinir gUv., Mr. Wurtiurton. Tia rthhI wtxift indeed, ’* Why no

though you binterl at "trunge wjuti** ymtcriUy. Hut “Wt-nr y-

what care IV Warhurtr
“ | hoi# lxcn momMimc Mil- Llciit.-n.uit a hunpy h..l- ” Li*t ni ;

iiUt." *ald Philip. ” lie i« her.- to hunt the fri* Again th

trailer*, oh you know. "ir. Well. ! haie n-iurnl be *ni.L *Ik

him ol a light, lie wanl* a light " -lid I’hilip. wag Philip *k

ging hi* heud f.".li*hly. “ ami. by God. hr "hull g»i it!" door. Inil i

- Twill Ih* ralivmiag In tin* dull place," mmI Grill- Warhortoli

hraml. .-nmplaivritly. ''
1 n*k yottf pardntk. p-atlrnmn. " Mr, Ik

hut there eiinnul mOTQ like you. I shall do my-*elf Ic f*M.;i*li i

tin* pleiiMire lo mil upon Sir Si. phcn to morrow—i#* gu.---.il wy
morrow al Go- very «nid li-.

•• It muy lie th..t - You lit

U-1wim vim von cun art tm> on u areal for these fcl- “ There *

low*, iLanin '«n!” Mrton. ml

il. tmr even dis- **-»*fnfiilly I am here to do my duty, and I will d»
On hi* rvturn it. drunk or order."" He stopped in hi- -.-rutiny of the

, riigaged in the inr|we with an cxi-lanoiOon utu| an oiilk. "Why. the
with that hard muu * ru-ck t* t.n.k.-n

"

'• An ugly drutb/' i-*nnini-ntiMl WarUirton, indif-
rhael*' mijuaint fcimtly.

inlenlnui A tall from a elill." *ai>l Philip. priHlding him.
ti*gethrr like a " Maybe, itinylc. Yet such a man a* thi- might have
L gayty. keen ch.-H-n f..r an in-truiiM-nt l.y tlu-*e Ircelndm.

it ill* win h.i* broken out of a kuddcil/'
"l^t I hope not," *lie "aid, laughing. " Ti* eli-e

I. an il is, und iineoiniuou miltry."
1 Stop me. Miw Holt, but the sight of yon niukr* rm

.lr«.p into town manner* and min.-log vniem. 1 hav*
u .litlleiilty with niv word*, '|«m bonur."

Thi* wa* true enough, a* Hnrothy Holt *aw at a
glnnee, yet »lie wn» l*> i*n incuii" olfemled; ‘t*n* ll>r
habit lo diliik di-eply, and, nu.rri*irr, there u.n • tn
t.-» chanuc to m-t thia rccklrwa fellow talking "hen be
curried ho much.

" Ti» you that Mong t« town* and eourta, Mr. Car-
mlrhari, ah* Hard, Uidling. "You bate a way. Li'
wluit k.-i'|M yog to thi* empty *1*4?"
" l a in kept lit-re in chain*, madam." wtiil Philip .n

drill..ring to bring lit- leg# together for a maOMBioui
bow. “I'll nut "|Hiik of the divinity. Iwt. gad! I f#vl
her: "lw- draw* me like tiie nioon Hie »ru tldr*.

-

“ Then you hurl better |wr*tia*le her t.* go tn kwx
*“ tliat yon may tu- drawn thither alao," uid Homtln.

’• Muhin." -aid be. gravely. *' will you go tu |uwu'‘
" Nn. indeed.” alw- answered, t*>«iti"g her luo.l -- But

I am dependent on my guardian, who atmmmau-*
laMuliin. He I- viiani.wiml of your tin elv idand."
“ ' "tt "Hall c*.me again: you shall ctime u^iin." #\.

clitinwif Philip, grandly.
•' Indeed, muy lr lot! you are kin.). It i» Lm.l

Moue of yog I*, jwtl up with a hripln.* girl. |tut j

will n-k Sir Gn-rge, and lie will uuike a jurty vitJi
Mr. lYurburtoti. aud we will take yon by lurprirc."
“ Ivrieb me, it muat not lw Warburton/' »aid I'hil-

tp. frowning,
“Nut Mr. \\ ailnirton ?" idle echoed, n* it ia

uient- ’ W by. I "iip|HHM<d him n friend tn rm. ||>.

wa" on the ialund thut day. and we left him tnrte."

Philip'* frown grew to u acowL " Damn.. ! tn- b a
lulJw. He Interfere" when he ha* nn right. He i»

no friend of mine, not he. He i« t-n deumi right

emi". 1 have a qiniri.l with bint."

“Id. not a tjuurrrl!” she aaid. #.|H-nlog lift eye*.
" I pray you, don't quui re!. There ia nor worth
k. not even a woman "

“ TM* •" tui woman." *ui.| Philip, Axing hi* adinirt*-,-

gaze <m her. " Yet I can think of a woman to figl'

over. Hut. laird ! I don’t know why wc "hiiuld light,

lie i- too "tiff. 1 think he i* a fool."
" llenvena! you relieve m*-/' -aid «he. with a »*n**-

ti.mul *igh. ••
J feared ‘twa* on mjr affair*m niur

n-lled.”
" 1 would il liu*l Uctt." said Philip, inflatmd by thi*

r-oquctlUh approach. " He would h*’ died to liinrrow

—that I xwear.’’
" Wril, if two* md on mr, Oil whom did jwt qnir-

l#lV ii"k«l the girl, turning her fn.x- aaneily.

I ,|a " Uadi did I not my 'two* on woman." mid Philip,

the wit It his la»W i-jrn .,n her. “ If 'two* not you, ’t«fa»

lhe non*-, nmditiri. I swear lL“
' Indisil. hut 1 doubt you/' alw murniured

aid-
“ Pi"h! 'twn* nothing -*ve that he thrinti-nnl."
" Tlireatilted f" -lie *uid. " 1 lidnil, th»t i* Mi-Ulp?

for any »itH- lo tlircati-n n t 'aritiicharl. 1 had hoinl

in v diffwnl of you, *ir," ami »he lungirohci] at him.

let*.
" God. madam, **» yon have, and you are rigki.

‘*> found in the dune*, und ‘twu« I that kilkd him.
“ Your" aaid Gcllihrond.
" Why iiotr sin! he, molly.
“Went you attuekiil by this biojiT''

Warborton tmdiM.
•• Lot night f" purhiieil Philip.

Again the other mUleiL “At the hoc
lie aaid. shortly.

Philip *hrugged hi* shoulder* and vrt
door. Imt in tbr village aLreet be was
Warlairton.

*• \|r, Oirraldinr). u* we are met thr» i

Tin- Mv They who threaten the lurmii-lmela carry llu-ir wn
U*1 him/’ Nnwwrdy, Hut thi* Mr. Warburton »u»t hue a

vutv. He «'ip|H*-e* he hn* the whip-hand !»«»*>• he

hi* run hi* non- into a trvrrl. He uuuld lake »j«
hiniM-lf ihe ofliee of giiiernment and *pv at iin.-e

Well, ire «ha1l w. IVr ahull lop hi* no**e off. and ak*t

value will hi* leMei have lliew'"

of cloven," "l*rttpTl" aaid the girl, swiftly, and Pbitln <’«

mirhae-V" wit" wetv dimly aUrmol by list

wit by Hie rimnai- of voice

erlaken by “ What kttrf?" lif naked, vaeantlv. T mid a»ttioj

of a letter, madam. We .hall In# hi* ow, I pranlw

y. it would him. I dislike the mnn's nmldling. lie bu is- o*i

i |Kiit uillnoit -peaking plainer. Y-m wrn with wlmt d*wi

- We will d'» that. Sir. Warburton -<li 1" luughisl have enemies, i

my uwwniug yonder?*'
i llitMtmrd u* Carmichael */' uid I'Kilip.

re are Inn ninny IkmU in the iilr," said Wa
fttlinl)'.

**
l am threntcnl lit- uoIMv. itui yn

" Indeed, Mr. ( urmlrhacl. I amura yon tl«i wu da

him wrong.” mid lhirolhv- pleadingly. “I «>»'• i*"

lirvr that Mr. Warburton wnuld ptiwume upon »iw*l-

»-r- Hr i* u gcnth-iiMn. »ir. of much rsl«tu *nt p*"f

Philip, "Gad! lieutenant, ytui shall have your *toi

aril full of Mi-ord" and pistol-, which shall give v.

the ache there. IVriah no-. Ihi» i* a wild and (uarle

mnat. mill nolle ben* feats ;i King’* man."
•' it be our hart.” Mid Wnrfaurton. " But

think you are tmr but, Mr. (’aniiielnu-l. You s|.«-i

Imt briivi-ly of the*.- "inugglers- TIm-v are I d-mhc rw

ir *toiw- I'in- of them. You i-.inn.-t afford t-> priiinke more.”
rive Vnu ” I do not are what the Ml it haa to do with you,
foorloM sir.” said Philip, tuigrily.

“ Yroi an- a nr't of irullora—von I'anniihai-I*," said
” But I WnrhoTtoB, with a oncer. “ I have documrnta to
u s|-«-nV prove It,"

uilii n»L I’hilip Cttrmlrhael *tarnl in "iiKx-n- aninremeni, ami

cciih-nt will make OeUlbrnad family, anil I do lielicv* hi" heart is scamd a-

they iimv iv- lmndrd ami Inn-ken avriftlv Marksirtot

verv rciulily. " It i» lo get at 'em that's tbe trouble." tlu-vight you knr-w

Aye, they say there's no traitor" among th* free- yours harbor* R
trader*,'' he went on. " To find 'em out'" Un* iliffn-ultv. ration*.”

And if any one hnd the knowledge >-f their *s>errts. It
*’ It is n Hr."

I* .a i-l ih..ii It would tro hnT-1 xrifh biro. Damme) I Warbnrton *1

believe they woulil not he*itate aloiit him.” have n letter

•111111 ia what I hair heniil," said Warburton. “ ami poekeL”

I believe my go*«ip. But even, tji-utcnant .
you are PhiHo “pear

mightily waneraed in this eooat now. ! will show you about Wnrburt

-rd to provoke more." Philip ttruiil grinning at her. "I wnuld you Umd
ri1 it has to do with you, ti'Y udroeate, .gad'” he told, admiringly.

“ Indeed,” she said, flushing, with hr# ltd* d-wwavt

i—vcm Carmichael*/" »ul.l
" • do n-B wish unv ooe rni»liit.-r|in-t*d In thi* p*#

" I have lU-euiiii-iita to world. But 1 am late, nnd Sir George will I* *Um|-

imr. Adieu. Mr. Carmichael” amt with * ***#» *n‘

ti "iiKvre aninrs-iiit-ni, amt pitiful smile she Imwed to the ruling man and i***""

hi* iniioi*-nc«-. *•
t hn-1 on through the village,

he trouble." thought you km-w.” he went «i*i, " T1ii« I.vnu-a of Philip ('armichaiil eontinueii hit birureli' walk ®
i«ng the free- yiinr* hurlmr* |Ic*n-i|-*Hr'« puwilcr and mask" hla prrpit- the ta-ach. then to jiick tip a !"•*• for l.yite#*^ Hit Bre-

tin- difficultV ration*.” otby Holt went inland w ith -ntickif *l*P* ab'l 1 kcifuC

elr *eeret*. It " tt is n Hr.” said Philip. m«l pulse. F.verv llhre of her sensitiw Ihwh

OaitVue? I VYarlairti-n shrugged his "h'uildrra. '’Futth! man. I with a vicious desire for ivncutuv. She lelwswl she

l”
m t

Have njetter from Ikon*parte to your father in my bud a sacred duly laid iijs.ii her. «nd h#r wi-rMH -*

tiiin-ntnl cunning head had cwwviwd i plan lo «*"•-

hlenlv, laving his hand* pliah thi*.

ie irtWr threw him off. [nt to. couuuitn*.)a neck. The otlver threw him off.
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STRAWBERRY II1LL. WITH OBSERVATORY AND WATERFALL. THE BUFFALO HADDOCK

Tiie Golden Gate Park, San Francisco

THE CHILDREN'S FI-AV -LROUNH

THE CHAIN OK LAKES.

JEWEL-ROOM IN THE MUSEUM.

other kill!* «-*• v ptrk •

ii. u itii.mil) r*.« |. 4lla**hei* in Ihe tdrtti»v*>|'ic

rv>* ..I kl« .iirroiindinn- Oil t v..t *ide* the mill

. i .i|.m iihiii' hill* dm ii Homo. und afern t

in v mill iiii-iuitillii- •rV.ilnl. i -II •will hie utli- look-

.••jf ui«.ri ..uni dnllr. (ili'ii iiiihi; whit* uiulri u tirilliavt

• ini nr (iiii ,i« n-h** liudrl ii efcil»lj -kv mi tin 1 fourth

.,.1. mu. ..il. l.. . «lini|ww i.I ll..' Lm- Ii f Lam . I

II. meat ndler- Ihr l
,#clH* that Hniwl.l upon I In'

I.'ikIi i.nlv two iiiiIih many, Die |*l I k - uniipie !• **-

loilllded till*. *• Ill' ll Mir -imply I ll** old wmd**i*p«d

Mini iluftr* n.irred vulli ».«et.iUoil Mini Ii" 1*; uoi.pi.

,i|.n m ii* ipiudiv! H(i'-iui.« oi liiiiia.in Ini hi. hi ll*

nraii-trop<i'*l Inn mill ihruh* which flnuri.h luxuri

nntlv in ll *ir, anil in il* minwum. HiW eun

tain* an inmluuhle collection of article* which repre.

sent that pioneer life in Ikr Fur Went nnw fn*l nu ll

in# i ii !<• the miM of tradition. The j**rk is *!*•• unique

Ihiiiii.i' of il- |M*i i'll ii iii I irreen : the |tm»* plot* arc u-

plca*inir to the eye in Derrmlicr a* ill dune. 11 «nl Inn

u inter rose* arr iim frmh and U* frit*rant a* tbow 4
midsummer. . ..

The park towiprinew 1043 ai r.'*: It •» a Imlf nnlr

wi.li. umi three mile* Iona—« perfect rrctanjno which

pimI* mi the oernn hnarh- The calraine n ,
.

i* known a. n panHaadle. feet whir and MM
U,ne. in the nenr future thi* panhandle will lie ex

Ielided L> IhrCilr Hall and will f-»«n * •phmUd *nve-

mv lu the people* pleasure'•ymniiiL

The iiw.-i -Irikin* frutare of the |uuk i* Stmulierr)

llill, crowned hr a miniature ixdnuwaim. whieh iwrve*

a- mi ••li-ervatorv. From tliia one may ohlain a line

General dew oi the park mid of Ihe *urroundin« roUII-

trv Kncirrlltw IN*' hill I* n rtinia "* artilleial lake*

which pn-ut n -ric» -.1 Imiiitiful dew* teeauv at

die luxuriance of v,*elallan alon* die -Imre*. I 1

llnntiaiiluii irare fSS.tMlo to iv.n-.lr.Kl Ihew lake* an,|

the urdlicLI waterfall lhat leap, from die tup of the

hill in ii -eric* *>f lililiiiT'" 1“ the Uke'lielna

The children'* pluv jminml. iflien In- die Inle Senator

Sharon, i- «oe of the iw.-l ultrnHtar *|«.t« In tie

pnrk. There i* a larjjp ImiMintr foe refn-hnient*. and

II phiv-mmii for -tunny wenth*r. .nrr.Hio.leil by merry

j!» round*. »u-inir*. ilonker*. and poal*.

The park irniwnun i* the only permanent reminder ol

the- California Midwinter Fair of IHiM. It i- «f

KirvptUo architecture. built ol crenm - colored *tone.

und iilriudv contain* tin nuelvu* of u line . .Jlietnm in

many depiVlm.iitv M II «le Vmiatf. the .lirctor itm

era I of the fair. Ini* iriren milch attention to the pur

,-haar of mrio.it ie* for the mu«eum. and it* Colonial

Oriental, and KirvptUn rmwiia nrc already noteworthy

Near the muoewni I* the Japaiwwc Carden, laid out

lijr Orniit.it- The eeitruiicc I* thrmajfh n tine wooden

-aten.i v made without nail*. Amonn it* featurra arc

pond* "atorked with ip.hltl.h. tiny waterfall*, dwarf

tree*, stork*, und a tea-lion-e in which ten awl rake*

arc acrtril liy Japanewe women dreasod in the natmoal

manner. FACADE OF THE MUSEUM.
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ONE OF THE CATES OK 1’KKtNC. THE TSUNG-U-VAMEN. PEKING

T b Boxers
BY ISAAC TAYLOR Ilf.ADLANfi

T
HE pre—ml condition of uffuir* in China i*

the logical outcome «f conditions which
began more than a v«r ago. The province*

>f Shantung ami Homin hove always been

the «v*trr nut only of learning ami of great

mm tCsmfiicin- ami Mencius having burn
born Ik'tr ) . Imt ul— i of w-cret »iH-i»il«, and wmw-
avoid ly of such uprisings j» that which is lit pmmt
disturbing China. and especially I'Ami,'.

Thr mirlvty railed Holier* originated many yrara ago
nml ia of a twnfoiil «r pc*hapa u manifold character,
li ia partly athletic, and partly moral and religious.

An iiii athletic uMMH'iution it floe* under the name of

the itig Knife Society li'a Tan lliii i. und s. a moral or
religious “holy iimbr I hr name of Righteousness itml

IVn.v Flat It In organized for the unit |aul in Ihe
rural anil village district a. and. il in mill by the sif-

IteinlN, i» for I he nnitiial help nml protection of the
euunlry people— help in tinir» of fuinine, and protsw-
lion from their rneini**. and In caw of nm-saity
against oppression of uvivrii'iou* oftirlul*.

I hiring the goiernofship of A ll Hsien there WHa eon-
al ant lion hie arising from thieves und roMierw. who
were maile »«ch liy the fumine enuitrd hy the unnunl
overflow of I he Yellow Uivrr. This anciety wan or
gunixed hi.it* present fxini with the eonarat and |iro-

tectum of the Governor. and. it ia naid, with hia own
•'il a» n member. The Governor gave them »word*
anil inn.tjintcd them a sort of riiml polu-v, who were
to prolcs-t the people ugaln-l the famine brigands.

About three yettrn ago the Uomnn Catholic prieala,
through the influence of the- French minuter, were
given nlbiinl rank corresponding to that of the various
ChilieNe official*—Viceroy, Governor. Ta'dai. etc.—and
it wiin made obligatory upon the Chinese olliciaU. when
appointed to u new or leaving an ntd post, to rail

upon or arrnl hi* card In Ihe bishop or pric-t, while
at Ihe •ainr time it put into the handa of the clergy
no amall tamer alien they met aw ollleinl. especially
in mwv of litigation.

The Roman Catholic Chriatinna were often oppressed
liy non Ch rial inn member* trf their community, and us
a result the Church appointed two of her priests to

attend to no other diitic* ru-rpt the investigation of

evidence in caaea of liligntion. und the mnduet of swell

ease* ns they thought unjust before the olftciiil- The
fail that they hail ritteial Tiilik. and Ihe other Very

important fact that they were foreigners, both added
to their power, and they were thus able to meet I be
olViul nut only i»ti Ills men ground, but with the addi-

tional power of understanding foreign law The Chri*-
tkana were therefore cnalthd to obtain justice.

Bill it is aup|N»ial hy the Chinese Unit they some-
times nhliiined more than justice, ami that Ibe pried
wu* moie than a match for the offniul. and sometimew
obtained a derision in favor of his clients when the ile

vision should have teen against them: however thnl

may be. Iiotlt officials and |asiple l.-gan to develop a

arrret hnfrrd for the foreigner* ami Ihe Chriatinna.

It mu*t not l« hastily com-liulcd that Ibe priest* were
wrong and thr Chine—' right, nor al the same lime i«

there warrant for ismeluding Unit the Chine—' were

wrong ami the priests always fight. The right ami
urntig of it. it is wot our intention to diseiiss. but only

to Mcntmt for Ihe prrsenl condition of affairs. For

proof that this ia Ihe true explanation of the present

•iliiathm we need only examine the attitude of cx-

Govrrnor VII. the comluct of hia siiem-— ir Allan, and

various expressions in the Edict* Issued hy Ihe Kmprma
Ihvnager kiiiw four monllm ago. in which she men-

tioned Ihe difflritlliiH w hleh were conslawlly oenirring

let wren her Christian ami non-Christian subject*, und

advised that they la- arttW in nerordanee with right

and justice. .

About one vear ago the Sorlety of Koxera Iran*

formed theinx-lves from keeper* of the pram to a hand

of mariiiKlers. rubbing, murdering, pillaging, nml wot

,ng all the Chiistian villages in Shantung. I hey maile

no distinct ion Mum Cal Indies and Protestant*.

When lher rame to a village they -.uglit out the

Christ .ana", and made it iMr «r*» hu-imaa to dia

•over whether they had property or not. "here one

hml nrniM'itv and was influential they at «r»t con

tented themselves with compelling the man to buy

them off— that i». promising him protection in ruse he

gave them a certain amount of silver, which In some
cases amounted to one hundred, one hundred ami fifty,

or two hundred ounces. Where they were poor they
cimu|h'IIihI them to give whatever they had. and in o»«e

of rcfiianl tlvey Ihresicncd to tear their houses down.
Icnving them shivering In the cold. The Roman Cath-
olics uetc srmtvl against them, and their churches
were turned into furls or arsewala, and III one ease at

least a regular pitched battle otvurrsd.
I’nder these conditions the olBrials were applied to

again and again hy Ihe missionaries, hut they gnvc
little encouragement mid no help. Aiming them- ap-

pliiwnts were the friend* of the Rev. Air Brook*, who
was ao brutally murdered on hi* way from "lie mission
station to another.
When this matter was brought to the attention of

the Biltish legation- Air, Campladl was sent to fnveati-

gale the mallei lie Hlidei*taml* and speuka the
Chine—' language pcrlertly. nml conducted his invent!-

gnli'wi in a masterly wav, not only discovering the
criminals, but bringing I hem to punishment, ami he
insisted U|s in the punishment being curried out tw hia

presence. Nor dtil he lest sxtislhvl With the punish-
nielli of the criminals, but Ibe village elders were
pfolierly dealt with fur failing In protect a traveller
while pa-sing through their villages.

The following i* Ihe sentence which was carried into
effort r»n the dale* at Indu'd: March |r», I’.ilKi, Meng
KuungM'en lirhiailisl Alareh 23, Wtl Fang-Ch'eng

—

strangled. Wu ChinAIIng—intpriMUMvl for life Li
Tung- Kuan—ten years' imprisonment, file ha* diml
III prison. I l*'ang A'en-Mu—two year*' lainiahment.

The head men of the following four villages. Fei
chewg. Chang Chin lien, ll»ia chiagt/u Mameliia-p*u,
•Well, were oiiidemned to rerrive 20b hlowa, which wn*
carried nut no three of them in Mr. Campbell's nrc*-

eme. the fourth having died befivre the time of hi*

punishment urrired, and thr- three were dismissed
never to lie employed again.

A BOXER. CAL'GIIT AND COLLARED.

Two of these villages were compelled to raise Oir
li wtiiIh' i taels to defray the expense of a tnrniurial

tablet which ta to be erected on the scene of the mur
dcr, and will be an eternal disgrace to tbr rillagr*.

The Chine—- author itiew were compelled to pay J50I
tuela for the erection of a memorial chapel, ini In

addition to this give two nrrea of land un ahull U
Iniild the rlmpvl. Ami they hate given l.jINt taels lm a

memorial in Canterbury Cidlege. the plan- where Mr
llrnok* obtainnl his rslucation.

The magistrate of the district in which the mnriirr

lisik place has la-en handed over to the Board of |*un

ishnienu lor adjudication of a penally.

From the lime of the appointment of Genrral A'tua

to the office of Governor of Shantung, there ha* lera

a general feeling among the foreigners that the soli-

tary ollkeials hove been reodv to sopprew the nant-

nient wherever it bus le-en arising, loll the dllii-sllj

has hern to seen l e tile nni|« ial ton of Ihe local cffhwila

Early Inst year Prince Tuan, the father of the heir-

apparent, und one of the most warlike of all tie

Ftinrew of the Injiennl llou*e, rai***i a corps of not

lea* limn 1 2.51X1 Mnmlm- from twenty to thirly-fltv

rear* of age aa a *|ieeiiil ls*!r-guard of the Ijnjses*

Dnwuger. These he called the Glorified Tiger'* Corps,

ami il i« rrjiofted on the authority of one ->f t'.rBrral

Nieh'a officers that not less than smelhird of th»*

company jsnned the ranks of the Hovers, and f*ub
IIsIm’1 a bntneh a**oriut*on in the suImitIw of IVking

This would readily account for the proximity slid

strength «d the Hoxcm in the vicinity of Peking at tie

pre-sen t time.
The pri-se-nt excitement ha* arisen in this ouintry,

fiom nil we can judge from the telegrams, not le-

eailM- Ihe iiieid I lions m Chinn are w.u— than they

have been iluring the pu*i wnril montha. »mt lecsuse

of two rrasoll* Kir*t. Isvim— - Ihe lloxer* sre wester

I'eking than they were before; and second. »r>4 tlie

more important of the two prrhaps. Iwvause the Timn

isirres|Hindent ha* returned to I’eking and I* now send-

ing out hi* aenanliimal telegrams.

There i». wc think, nn reason to fear for the safely

of the fiiiriguera in I'eking or in any other part id

China. II I* not the intention of the Boxers to mur-

der tlie foreigner* nor to destroy their property. • **

they could have done — i long before this Tlie mutder

•if Air. Brook* wa* a mistake on the port of those who

•vimmiltfd il, and did li"t rrn-ivr the sanctum <d IV
ls.lv a* a whole, and it will not V- duplicated imle-

under iieeulinr and evivjilioeal circiimMame*. ' "l>

—If wa* in I'eking during the whole fwnod ‘d >V

Chine—-.lu|stne*e war. and 1 know the wiitnwnt <*

the nllicvnls. even the eonservwtiie one*, conivrnmg Ihr

pintret ton «if foreigneis- Even Ihe most nm—rvalive

uffirials understand Ihe power of foreign governim^a

the .trenglh "f their war-ahipa. nnd the daring «
their aoldier*. and Iher do rml wish ta mine in con-

tact with them at the pr.uetit time- It i* ulwsv. tree

I hat they would rid tlienn-dvr* of all forcij.urr* it

thev were able to do so. luit they know they arr W
nidi-. And this l» nol any more tme of one du- lh»

..f another They Innk upon the business »> <"»

rung and avaricious, tlie government oftcal* *•
I

ful and domineering, and the miwiiooarie. a* Mrmim
ami tmilldesonte, and if they could build is wall wines

would keep them all out they noiild do

When I *uv Ihi- 1* a general sentiment I W*

sentiment ..f the party now in power -lh- '

party. There IS a large and powerful P* ‘{.J. , hf
rau,l young men. who have trnvHInl and tot*

.omlition* of other government* ami the l«nem

inlereou r—*, who. if they tome ialo p.wer. will i

nlsiut a refiwnintiim in tlitna such «» wx-nld *

Ihe nation* of the uxirld-a pari* trinj*•

"

for China and for Ibe world a thu«‘nml 1 *
than »i -n Id la- 'bine hy dividing China op » ""

ovarinous. .viapickm., and jeuhwis power. «.f I

If ihe United State*. Great Britain. «"d
££

three iH.wer. which can best afford «lo an,.ha

Isird llereaford'* advice und had *»rd or w 'l -

China shall not l«- divided but must a- vanee tl

wmdd have -lone more for
.of

will bring

than they have done by Ihe t

Hnntb Afrlna. . . jia;,“it

The outcome of the present sitmitUmi
it

•

|h>l
tn predict When a half dorcii dogs wn

i. not easily divided they are much a a dsngcr «<

I. not easily Ilivui«i nm «>c . .

und I. for

the European p-

should la> divitii

users slimihl quarrel than t Chian

>

l

I

I
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WORLD
BY E. S. MARTIN

I8S IDA M. TAKHFIJ.'S new hloKni|t)iy «( I’lutt. and acceptable li> Senator Ihrprn. but many other yiintn
A Li nli,mi Ltncnlu fivni very wnmw lO' citiMvis look exception li> it ami pronoumvd ii ura«ullii grnwo
fo-iiuatiiia nlMint taiiiHtk mutter* w Inch Me. The objection made was flint Mr. llaxel, though ninl fi

haw- long stood in nerd of elucidation. lawyer. practised politics imu-h nw>r* **duhrti*Jy titan n» milof cIlli-Matlun. a lawyer. practbu-d [matin'* milch more Mdllluuxlv tii»n n* tnnny injured in n*|icr way*. Minn mil.- ha- lat-ii

U-en a leading low. and iiail not enough legal experience to qualify used to blow lip truth-, am] infill); by M in|i*tliLirr*

igin anil early him to In- a Federal judge. Thia view was taken by of the atrlhrm ha- Utn fairly nmUhtluua. A work
Herndon's book the Bar Association of New York, whir* protested be- ago the strike war estimated In have nut St. I seal i*

fell be •pjrid if dbpfmnl. The long a against the confirmation of the appointmcii

•-fill search for informal run. the rrnulla of arbirh Amcilliw «f Rochester tried no two .iicocbmto day*
«* Tarbril h.i» rnwM, •rein* tn have brought mil to make up Ha mind uliclhcr Mr HarrI would make
the important foot* about lantoik'a father ami a giaal jndpe, Hut «**uhl rail arrive at any onnduaimi.

Mim Tarbrll h.m rmariM, winn tn have brought toil

all the important foot* aboiil liwula'i falhei ami
nadlo-i. ami modified or dt'timl islied miitu* unweleono
In le», Iml i< alsml them ami ahmt Idueotn hiniwdf.

ThottU* Lincoln'. origin had Iweii clearly traced before.

but Dial of Nancy Hank* war

* jpaal Judge, hut «*jwH| not arrive at anv r*ini'lu-lni|

During the uar with Spam while we were trying l<

uvr New York from InniilMirillilelil bv N|uni*ji Heel,
i llulfalo man named ('owner* himl Mi. I (axel to m-1

> follow. hi* Infill, the /.'lufUirer-

Thut -reiti* iinu to bare limn *iit'iv**fulty traced. Slie nut mwI ami ability into the work, noli! the Inml for

wan ilt-iwtnletl from an iumilg rani wlui came In Fly in- ? Hll.ODD, and received folMW for hi* trutlhle. It la

imjiIi. Ma-wii-hu-Ht*. in llKI9. Nancy* father and anted that he pot for the yacht more than double w
mot he i iiimed final \iiginia to Kentucky in IrSil. ahe waa worth, and there hrinp auoie ground for I

The falhei died in I7M, ami Name. Hie voungust child. opinion, ninny peranwa have felt and Mild that it <

went lo live with her inolhri'a tltlrf, Mr*. Lucy Ship- a pity tn waste on the twitch hu«lm-** ablliliru of

Icy
- llerry. Sfill unother sister. Mary. wu» the mother rare an order.

of Thomas Lincoln, who iiu thus hi» wlfe'a first cousin. There i* nothing cite against Mr. Iliurl. Kxerpt
Nancy and Thormi* IJnioln were married dune ID. the prevalence of the opinion that he i* hrtlrr at »
|s(Hi. ami fhr rerun! of their marriage i* in rxidmer. ing rat-lit- t tin n nl pleading cn-c«. mid more at ho
Their first child, a girl, wav bom in KliralNdhtirwn. in isuewsc- nml primaries than in poorI*, there win
Krniurky. Their eecorwl child. Abraham. waa l-irn in have been little or no objection to hia (wing nindr

Hardin County. Krntiieky, February Id. I AW. Nancy judge.

Lineoln died in JHltk

1 the strike waa cMimulid lo lone root St. Ijoui

i.lMlo.tHHI. The effort* of the Ttaa-it I ••ni|uiny fi

teet it* property with arnwd guard* had giver

•atiafaeliou. when on June I the -lienlf cuoinouiei

oww of 2fdH» eiliwtia to imid the police ill keepmi
rr. Il in tn lip hn|H<d tll.ll nitil the iui.t«nic o
» gentlemen -*H' -ett lenient of the dt«pnle uil

N’titlr lu> reached witliowl fuither grave di*lnrl>

m or the public pcae*. The i infer* in aet'eral in

iiv* have M-i/nJ toMoeii who were riding ta tin

t*il ivonpany'x chih. alripfoit iHi-m. und cImmiI tlieui

•ted that be got for tlie yacht more than double wh
le waa worth, and there being aoaie ground for lie

dnion. ninny per*oa» have felt and Mild that It wi

pity tn u-a»te on the limch haaineaa ablliliru of i

There i» nothing elnr again*! Mr. llnrrl. Kxerpt ft

A FA Ml U S n
at AmIuvpi

T HRHK raewfd* wl nt tml larloil* fandful talea ninely one tent* old lie grailuati

ul*oit MiirofiT* origin. Hit* father, Tlioiua*. waa vorally in |H_*il, ami from Hie ,

loft fat herle*- at Hie age id ten. and grew up with Scnilnuiy in iH.1l. Kjie year- Into
111 lb' mlucalliMi. Ttmaia- wna tindtwibtrdly |—>r uil hw n profe*-nr in llie Amioier Sonin
life, and moved ofien, oven for a pionaor. Imt hia *bift' tinned in active urrviiw for forty

le—neaa hu* pndulift been exaggerated. ISHt, ubeii lie letlred, be Iweauie pi

Mih* Tarbelt'* hook up**ta the atory told on hearmy that In* nvir»etioa with the **n

by llerikdon that IJnodn faihd to upprur at the time four ycwi*. timer uImiiiiiLmI in I

drat net for Ilia marriage with Mary Todd. Ilerndon great gift of wrene liiwiwu***. Thi
narrate-* that all Hm- preparation* for the wedding had tliia prawent [uragtnpnci went to

ta-cn complete*!, and the gnrat* ware in the hou*r. but l»i. i*ai k •*> nlitady u iwrulile
that the bridegroom did not mine. Uiu ImU-IT* ver- out on the world tluough ilurkem
•inn of thia tale i* that Lincoln fell into u -lute of apparently lie aaw all there wa»,
jiiel.iiiebniv. und that Itia £ir*t ciigageuicnt to Mary tuinrd in or imiL

Todd waa broken olf. but ahe contradict* and diaprovn* <#'>.

Miti*factnrily the atory of the wedding ihnt lacked a
briiHgroom. Millter* wo not lo have gone uo far a* TIIK ilortum ifUugree with laurne
that. 1‘rcuratly. when Idnc*iln'* health «.*» nr-dorrd. ^ the foial valiM- of alcohol. I‘nd
the engagement rra» miinicd anil they wctp married. ly iH-iurwi-lrateil a* tlie nwull of vai

IIIh father, Thoniaa, waa vcmlty
id tew. and grew up uitli Scmliiu

a tindiwibtediv [>*a*r uil bw u profi

or a pioui-i-r. hut hi* *hift- tinuol
'Xuggcrated- IHHI, u

gain*! Mr. Ilarel. Kxrepf fur IN' a »*<ler way ilia a a- the «*w of a great *ti»ka

nion that he i* lictlcr at aril* * Si. Lain tin- amklrftly lamina the rival of till-

ling n*n. and mure at Home «wgi.. She ha« a university—Ua*hingl«iH l'nivvr«liy—

» than in court*, tlierr would which ha» ban in Mhtmn* for forty--elan yea r*. «n*l

'ijection to hia Iwing made a I* ulmuly in gi*»i *luriiling a- an inUitnlion of learn-

ing. *ln May ill tno cilin-n* of St. |j>ui*. Kobrrt S.
l#Vv. Itiouking* and Samuel S. t'llpplc*. tian-feircd to it

plojH-fty which the »|ew«[i»|in. Nil u» » vuliled at
Dr, Kduard- A. Park, dint live million dollar*, uml will yield du nnnuul inioiue

hu-etln, dime 4, he wn* of 4a'M).(Mlil. Tin- •uihH-u ami nrodigMiii* endowna-nt
grarluatial from Hrown l*ni- would ***etu atlaptnl lo put Wuahiugtou ITover-lty

Vemlty in ism, him) from llie AnJover Thndoguwl Into I He uiina dm a- Ml ItatelHIn'a nMiieiit vml
Send iiu ry In IH1I. Five year- Inter, ill |S1d, He lanaRre wmdty III t'liiiwgn. The |tr<i|wtlr tmn-ferrnl i* a
a prnfe*-or lii the Andover Seiiiiuaiy. There he mn- *lupp*ng -lation, <•> pnvate railimy lerminav in St.

tiiiunl in active wrvim lot forty-live year*, and in la*i>*. nrw-ring »iv lih-'k*. Tie* iran-iei vrna faa*ti-ned

ISHI, u hen lie letlred, Hi' l-vaioe profe—oV etttrrilu-, -> by the illm--> id Ml- t 'lilrple*. who at la*l ainwnl* Hat
that In* riwitHi-llon with the vniinury la-Nd -ixly- not expiated to live, lie ami Ml. I (rooking* are rich

four y*m*. tiruci* ulrminLnl in lilni, and lie had a nien of SI. luiiti*. whose appreciation >( nlucatiorul

gre,u gift of M-retw diMiwiiHe. Thirty year* ago, when advantage- wn* qiiickeiini. a* «o often hnp[>-iM with
Ihi* prcM-nt [uragiapnei went to »HoniI a I Andover. American millmnuiie*. by drurtli <>l iHrtn in their oan
Dr. IMik wu* airindy a i-ocrulde figure, ami looked youth. The propensity of Aniericun millionaire* to

rvrlil tli rotigli darkened -[•rvluehw. Itul provide liigliei

i* of the iiiimi admired of \ oarVenn characteriatic

ev|M*i Inii'iit* that it nu- not nmvmaiilv u |m*im»ii, hut
m ri-a-oualde quantltic* Nern-il a* a /nod which ua*
duly oxiiliml and im-d up in tin- l-aly. Non l)r. dohn

ir he .'eft over from the SoiHh-Afrioan .Madden, of the Milwaukee Medical t'ollcgc. mile* in

Irr- in giand demand. The liner peace the /mf. peiofeuf to the elfiet that though It t- tiue
envoy* have said that if their count r.viwn were tinaiiy that atrohot in small quuntltic* i* uxidireil in the b«ly,
lu-ateu. liitgc uuniha-r* nf them would [wobnlily emi- it doc* not supply lieu I and energy a* other f«-*l- do.

giule lo tlie I'nitcd Slat**. Application* have Uvn lie talk* wi*ely alurat proleld*. cnttudiydrale*. and
amide for them by vntiou* part* of tlie South, and the lirdrncarlMiit* laliirh. il sitinv, ate the three kind*
land agent of the 1‘nion 1‘aeille itailrvud for ('olnrndn of frual.i, and duubta if aieohol i* either of tliean. tic

r* -aid to Im working lotid to get Dnwtdent Kruger will not admit that it i* a eurlHihvdriite. aa i* *up-

and a large nmipnnv of hia Mibject* to *ettle «in the |—wd. brvaure it* eoailuiBtioli i- u» liifTereut from that

two million acre* of laud which the railrund wnr tn of the other carl-vhydrate*. Hr dmir*. !<-, tliat it in

Hint State. If l‘rc*iilent Kruger *eut a* nivteh gold anti*efitie, and. iudint. -rein* |-iinluily -ivptlnil about
out of Frelorta u* the corre*imailent* allege, it u-eni* tteuily every rlrtue that i» claimed for it

proisihlc that when lie coiisrs here to live he will aettle t . •iihl.ler u.g the loiig -tjudlli

wuih’u here tut tbr upper port of Fifth Avenue, hut we lud atwl the inside of uiun. it

•hull know Initler iil-nit that in goml tin»e. The theory theit relalnina to one another

thill any oonaulerabhi nuiulu-r of Hncra will come here der>tca-l. So far a* concern* t.

conflict* willi the opinion »x|wi-**eit l«r intiuential lad u* a drink the astute luy

ra it li leurnivi as-utanm* al*«it QM K in a while vurciuatlon goo wrong and Mine
uliof. I*rofes-or Atwater late- *— * one die* of a disease which i> apjiareutly a eoibM--

a»ult of very careful erien title queenv of it. The neiv*|aipi i» tell the story, and the
not neivMatilv it pwimii, hut aiiti-vucclnutlunksts Mpm* their horror, and want us
served n> a ti-nl which ua* all not to mlmlt pmo-n Into utir Ui—I. and we take due

|i in the t—iy. Xou Dr. .lohit note of their exhortation*. When the other aide of
ec Medical t'ollcgc. write* in the atory nuora out we ought not to Isil to tnke due
i-llect that though it ts tme note of that too. la-1 it* remark. I Hen-fore, that the

it it ip* I* oxidl/i-il in the Isslv. death* of .Mr. t\ I'. Steiner, an artnl of note, and hi*

iml energy a* other f-««l* do. wife, whieh hapjN-io-i last ul••ntll in dalnpa. Mexico,
proleld-. entbadiydrale*. and x-ein to have l— o due to Mr. Stevncv's avemion to
*i<c<iis. me the three kind* taeclnnlkui. Mr. Steiner went from New Yurfc to Mex-

Icoliol ia either of them. He No to do certain denvnitlons foe the Mrvlcuii govern-
v a earl-ihviltut*'. u* I* -up- inent in the puluee of t 'iiup*dlc|M-< . He did them ac-

tion i- *n liilTeri-ut from thill ceplaldy. and midertieik other unit:, lit* !a»*-i* Nmk
a. Hr dmir*. too, tliat it in him lo |a*rl* of Mcxliii in nhtih small pox I* ulwnve
-tn* l-iilduity -irptirul aluMlt more or lo> prevalent, hut the new •papers say he
* elaimed for it >i-olfml at I'aixinatuut and derlineil il* prulortlun. He
Hiding affinity lirlwrcn ateo- was taken with •mall [six. und died on May *. Hi*
in. it seem* surprising that wife died twenty day* later, not < -mull pox, Iml of
4hcr are iml mire fully ua- n hat we arc u—d to .-nil a liidken laurl.

friend* of the |h--T* that if defeateil in lhl> war they and leffected i

liol and the inside of uiun. it sn-m* siirptasing that
theif relation* Id one another are iiul mme fully ila-

der-tca-l. So far a* concerns the ptnrtiral u*c of ah«V'

Iml a* a dt Ink the astute lav-nan who ha- observed

hit tli. hi- g»twl-gruN'lfalhor, I

will preiwiillv Mart amdiiet'. and that meanwhile they acraiinl ou-iii- jtl*l a* likely to form hhiOiI nmeloshai* A I1UKAT eam-r ill the mini-try emh-l on dune S,

will stay at home und hate the llrtlisli. a* the dm-lora lire, He d>--« not cxfan-l nli-ilinl to do r> when Hr. liieliiird Sallei S|nri« died. Hi- |ai*-

him any g*-al. cxoefit in i-etluln tun- emergencies.. The locale in the Church of the I'ilgtiiu* in lln-dlyti hr-

M'A mo—t lie a-k- of it i» that it -Hall n*d il« him harm, gan m dune, IH4«I, aa-l lii*t.*l until )•< November,
and he think* il nmi't if lie i- nirefti? enough in hi- nlo-n He rv-igm-i hia ehurge Win-- of fuiling health

THK worW* greale«l figure ju«t now i« laird Kotwrta, use of it- It iffatiH him wiinc «-njoyroetit, That i* *md breante |ia*|or etneHltM. lie via- a e'ergyumn by
and the world i* very mneli 1*i la- isiligrutulateif on of iviurne the wtwi nf alcohol '• pn-iigi-ai* |a*pulurity, birth, hi- luiotgOB'lljIH-r, I wo ginudfather-. -ml hi«

having ii lending figiite of such exem|dary ami -»ti»- flint il affords rnjoyment. The problem i« t« get on I fatlwr.the IN i It, S. Sion., of Itraintn-e. Ma-ii. Ims*-tt*.

fling >j mi I i ty lie seems to lie ulligrtlier admirable, of it a feaaonnlde. tiinh-ntle aninrinl of enjoyment leing of th-t calling, He un* l-un ia |s;i, Aflrr lie

gia-l l«» N-d. at. simple. mtHlc. nn-ie-t. nml superlative- without paying too high ii prii-e for it. It run hr gnidouted from AadtcrM ilSIMt he tried In break away
|v i-oin|ie<ml. .Lilian ICnildl. who -till •eeni- aide lit dune, n ml is ilonr all the time by hundreds of Ihoir fr>>ni the farnilv tmdition*. .md .1 ml ini la- for a lime
make a jm-ii git. however snaky his leg. may lie. find* -*ml« of |ier*i>a*. Ihji it i* a matter for exiierta, anil in Ike office of Kufu* Chiaite. but he -*>an relu p-nt. w-ent

in ltotwrla the one feature of the war that it dm-* him m many rx|irrimnitrr* who attempt it make a Da-.* to ihr Thc.-h.gii-ai Seminarr .it Andover. »n gradti-

gi—I to write u!e ait. lie laud* hint in the Dwi/y V“H of it that it i* not surprising that an intiuential part nltd in l*IA. atwl iwihc to |tr*aiklyn the follioiing

is it It Ibient and *|MU>runnKJ» enthtiabum. and lietruy* of the community not only Itself ahuniton* the- at year, being th«-n tu»«itr-fivr yen t* old. There I* io
that .itTeelHitxate respect wltielt the Kield-Marshui tempi, hut iiv*i*t* that all the rest of us ahotild do the town where successful tV.ngn-giitt»iiiil clergymen sttc-

irriii. lo iiMpilv iu every one. laird Robert* seem* t*i same. reed more om»pieuiiii*lr than in llrmiklvn, and no

will preweutly Mart amitiu-i'. and that uieanwhilc they

will stay at home und hale (he llrtlisli.

THK world's greatest fignte ju*| now i« laird Hot»rt*.

and the world is very niurli lo la* •ngratulated on

Imving ii lending figure of Mich exem|dury nml -ati»-

fviug iiuality. lie -u-ema 1<i lie allnpiliCT admirable,

year, being lh*-n twenty-five year* old. There I* no
town where *uive**ful Congregational clergymen suc-
ceed more euaspicuaiislr than m llrt-iklyn, and no
i-lergymun. not even Mr. Iteeeher. Ini* made a mure
tu .table timed ia llruoklyn than Dr. Stotr*. He wu*

liduivo. Tb*- iM-n.*[i»peT* ate iliwuwin* what CT 1,01 'IS. nlnuy- hvalh In l»- ruilihme In- ITdcngo, aide, learnnl, diguifitd, nod diligent, and lie hivixl Hi*

nml will bo when he finishes hi* work and ha* had an her Kami- a n*orc viidelli. i/ md tnorv e.illing nml had lute liitlli in the alulily id hi- lel-

nwue* home. Owe opinion is that he i* much tr«- [-tor «eriou-. Iah>t

|*i I-- a duke, and that I’orlianM-nt will nut venture to lusion was mu
vide him money enough 1*i support the dignitv of thjt writing she i>

rank, Iml that be will he mode nil earl nml giv*-n a which lill* l-en

liitrult >-d thouMind poaml- and the blue rlld-m of tin- like that in IT

Harter No llrltidi geoentl sinre HVIIingNin ha* lm-n lul-ir union*'
|

made u Knight of tlw flarier. Tliat l»u*or const itul e* St. I»ui* Trail

a degree of greatnew* t*-i mlhllmr, ordinarily, »«• he lor*, nudornii-i

aeliievi-.! exee|it by «upn-nw- di-criminiitnin in heing |**ny shall le

bom. Almtl I w tally first chop Ilriii-h peer* .*nd five plover nlome i

nieinlM-r* nf the royal family arc Knight* of (be (Ur- [H-ijdid liy Hie

ter, all the other member* Iwing king*. the union reim

•rrioii". Ul*ir war than tha* in f’hieago. tn nhirh al-

lusion was mode in the WgkXI.V fast week. At thi*
writing she i* in the throe* nf a Mreel ettr •trike,

which hit* been going on for a lilDtlth mt*t. The tight,

like that in Chienpi. i* to di-leruiiae the extent of the
lul-ir unions' power*. The striking employer* of the
Kt. I>.ith* Transit t'ompiiny ileninud tlmi all nvt-lin-t-

tor*. motomn-n. and gri|iaii-n cotpl.iyed lir the ivittt-

|**ny thall lie memlH-ra of the union: that any em-
ployer nho-c union s*i«pertd* him -hull aim lw- «u*-

|—-iidi—l by t he railroad cumptny without pay tint il

the union rein-tale- him and that n man holding an
ntfov in the union which withdraw* Him from (He
cnmpaay'* aervice fur not more than a year shall g*t

hack hi* job with the cimipany when Hu term of nf-

dt nl- low- 1« ait under di»<oit-r After Air. Ih— -bet'a

thi* ilcntb lie hec»n»e the ora lor ctf*m whom Itnmklyu r.ill-

trike, i-l on great nr-wsion* In tliat mpaeity, a- well a*
light, in other*, hr served lti« fclkwcilinvn very ii..-r|ilu

d the Idy, «* Hull when the fiftieth anniversary of hi* pi»-

f the torate wa« eelsbralcd four year* ago it look a u-.r-k

duet- f«ir tH<- town to giie due ex|tnw*ioa to it* feeling*

mm- al-olt him. He hel|ieil to start the /mbiet-lfitf in
’ *ui- IHHI, and «*> one of it* eilitor* until l-til. In IHX7

-u H Ha cel, of RufTalo.

t -ftnlge for we-tern New
* salisfnelory |o Senator

llee expires. The gl»t nf those ilcimtud*
that the tviuijiany shall lain over llie n
employee* to the tinism. Tlii* mmpasiy'* r

do -a I* natural and not unti-a-unaMc. Ti-u-onaMi- The fighl bn di*lr

ng an nml held that distinguished oKov until nluiit thro*

in the ycum ago. Hi- church wa- •b-i.did to him ami whew
ill get In the lino- of Mr Bn-eher'* -on* trial- Dr. St*irt»

•d of- held »ompwhat abad from him. Hie (Tiun-lt of the 1*11-

lo he grim* *h*red hi* feelings, and a eoolne** en-oed lie-

of it- twevn 1 hut churi-h ami I'lyun mill Church, which woa
ni» to Hmg a wsrrciw lo |(r»cAI,vti. < Inly hast March wa* the
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Till: ARTS AM* SCIENCES. BEAUTY.

A GREAT DECORATION IN MOSAIC.

Two jn^nrw ago Cornell I'nivi-i.llt hmt. bn Hie •(••Mtli of llrtry William Sage.
IWII' of It* HIMIl'lil l-rlll'fllrtiil*. Hr ll.ol Im-CII l»«rUln| Wllh tllr llllivel -it V for

mu h i year*, Init^j one of iu xrtiMir trustees nl the time i»f hi* death. Through
lib* un>-rst*ing HtirMHlWM and open banded liberality Nr hail earned llir title

lUlitigly given him bv I'resi.h-nt Schurmun at tin- uwwiorlal service* Tlw
ncmswl founder of Cornell."

It mi* the dewln- nf the trustee* In worthily recoguiiw the nnivetnllyV obliga-
tion* In I hi* mini, mill In creel in nomc |H-rmaiwtil form mi npprnpr ini mi'iiwirial
tr» Iiih honor. It wa* decided tn iln thin by practically relwiilsling tin- -Impel,
mnl in il* revised form tn urriingr fur un ai-w in which Mr. Sage anil hi* wife
were In lir interred. This entire li-ulmi-nl of the npw In U- -in-li u* to make
il the spi-ciill memorial portion nf tin' *nl»rgi--l building

The i-liapet vtu. a |il«in l-rtloiforiB -Irurturc. It ha* been enlarged by adding
a sirotnl Uiv |n mill iran«'pl awl a -emi-orlngnunl a|i«e at the rear, ulilch re

"lore, the enieifiirin shape. The mrh..-* •uppr-rting the hniUe guM—l ri*>f are ull

mmnl ti|*in Iwo pillar-, neie on either *idc of the nnve. When the oui-truction

nf ibe building wa* nruring onwiplelhiw. Mr. C. li. I-miiiIi. nf Sew York, war railed
into i*in*nltutii>n in regard !« the iwlrrior enrichment, mnl tn hi* -iggrstioo «
due the -yinls-lir ill l iingi-ioclll of the dc—ration. Hi* lilra nil. tn sviutadixe tlir

I -a tine of " Edm-atimi," In Wrlitrh Mr. Sage hail beet* drvoti-d.

Tile Itpne, With gD-illcd ceiling* anil large Eastern window . in |il ucttmlly dj
viilrtl into three |inr1a—the lower wall and Hour, the eeiiu.il stone anil, pienvd
by the window opening*. mid the curved eeilinit- which lilln the spare* betwei-a

I he Inure ma|n|Mer t i ii|t roof timber*. forming a semi docile. m-lugowal in plan.

The idea nf Education I- *yinUdi«d kn the decorative liraIntent of the trail.

The group* nf litre*1 figure* each ill the larger ni||i|iurtinent* represent the art*

mnl ncicnrcn. mid are the Work of Ml*. Kiln ti-Culie Inkinl* Hath the gi—ipingt
ami the indifidtiul figure* are effeetivr. There alao arr in thin diri*iiai uf the

design fnur large and very »ti iking -dug!-- figure* In- Clienter loomin. Two id

then'. " Young Mmih-**l ” and " Young W'imuuiiIi-nnI |dmdid type*—

w

yn

m

l

rxmlutvatlon, in pruiuoting which Cornell na u pMinrrr uuw-ng universities. The
other -ingle tlgvirc* are " Trntli “ and " lleiiuty." Hi'ntxv humri:

Some Recollections of
the Boer Leaders

IlY MONT At ill WHITE

S
IT’ 1 1>S*: a tiniigcr landing kn Sew' York for

I In' fil-1 time u e| e In pr-n-re-l to the -him- nf

Hint cily. -ml were to re*ide exclusively

vm-ng-d the Inwent m*H--ii* nf tire population.
Supper . after it »t*y of ni\ month*. hr were
to return In Europe mid untr a dmcflplkm

of the Aiiwrioiu people, -harn-'leriring li* average
1y|a** llne-r ppoiilr with whom he had usMieiaU-il in the
*lmn*. It would lie on greater Iliad u|mih the ritUeu*
of the I'nktnl *1*10- than th«' repulsive alMvilnlva aod
lejmiln whirh hate la*wi eurrenl ill the dilTeient uraga-
rilw- and •H'W*pB|H'r* alamt the charurter. hnhits, and
tondilion* of hie nf the .vmth Afrlenn Hutch.
The Iha-m, like rvervlaaly vtre. lire nubjeet tn t In-

law of ratkatloii of I t in- There are tall |h»-r* mid
nliurt llnem. Iheiugh the Inlter are rare: i*lumte<l

mid nntne who me atill unlettcn*l. tlaiugh I

myreaff have never met noe who ha* not lawn aide to

loid or write. Tile general charge nf their being a
tlirlj raie i* unite untrue. There arc Ihar* who rurry
eleanlineaa to the point of nloolute diarantfort. I re
mem l« t one place where otto wuld not rtitet the hmi*e
without finding Ibi- |ni**age* fllbd with the ewutnfa »f

n rraim that un being < leaned nut. The floor* were
uluay* la-ing wi|ivil nr oiled, and the mUtre** nf the
lio«i*e wn* Mich a martyr to .lean line*.* Hint die re-

dined her gue»1a to a •tale of pnaitive <li*onnfnrt.

• Many liner* refu*e tn allow native »rrvmit* tn pre
|*t i r their fi*d. which l« generally done by the liou-i-

wife, the Kaflr* la-ing Hard priticifadly lor the rougher
M-ntlcrvworic. The flr*t time I ever ntnid lit a real

liner'* holl»e ua* when I u** iilaiut *ei«nt»vh year* of

age. 1 wa* *tatiiyne<l at that lime In a Kiirna* vil-

lage. nnd I hud Veen invited to a fnrm in the moun-
tain* where there were »weet-wnter »pring*. We »lnrt-

td after lireakfaM one Saturday morning in .fannary.
It wn* inten*ely anil aiorehingly hot. and we hud u
ride of anme twenty mile* la-fore u*. The hnr»ea were
«*m overenwe hy the heal, and It wa* kmpowllde to gel

them to break into more than an amble, «. that we
tiad* alawit four and one-half hoiira over a journey

which itMinlly neeuiibd three hoiira. The hill* in the

di»l II nee all •ei-med to ahimnirr ami quiver in liquid

lieu I . mid everywhere little gu*1* of whirlwind were
the only *ign* of million, eveepttng the flic*—We
*e> liieil In gnthrr frrah <on*ignment» of the*e pc*t« ut

etery an-nilled <illt*|Min plaia- where wagon* had hiiltol

Tin- *eent of the miino*u-tHarn. »<» JellcUiu* In the early

morning, had become heavy nnd nnuvwting hv noon,

owing In the power nf the »un. Wr renehed our di-»tina-

tlon nhaul one o'clock I »h«ll never forget the eon

trn*t between the Iwirning Berv furnace onl.idr mid
the molnea* of the interior. Mv hnat wn* iiwnv from
Inime. Ilia wife, however, a alout, klnd'v matron, wwa
witting at her place bc»idc a miihII ImMc doing noun-

neerlle uvirk A* k» the cil**Om «f tile cnunlTy. *lie half

rn*e nnd he'd out her hand, giving me a w.inewhiit mi

demnn-lmtlve nnd lukewntlll greeting. Il.it I wa* not

di*l iirted by tlita, fur I knew Unit it wa* only habit,

mnl did mil’ nn'uii any inhnapitalde feeling. IV» *|a»ke

nl out the heat and the weather, which i» u topic dia-

mond there u* n prelude to more intimate convcr*a-
lion,

j
• « - 1 u* in the |iulitc»t -ncu-ty. The (nmn had

tarn darkened »o a* In Veen the lliea at Imy. and there
wa* a delightful -nnTI of aturk*, *na|Hlragou». mid
other flower* arrmig**] in a gla— |ait <m the tnhle. The
rvanii we entered wa* a -ort of targe hall. al*iut

twenty feet M|iurc, utid wa* adorned by mural paint-

ing* nf tin- I'rndlgnl Son mid olhi-r Si-riptuial

•ecne*. crudely done by *iHm- tiuvclling hem— painter.
They were the *prctnl pride of the whole family, mid
live lioiue wn* renowned far and wide fur them- at
teinidk at aiiuiteill fre*i-i*-».

The old hidv *n id that we had nunc at u lllo*t inop-

pirlwir time, us the wmthrr wa* too Iwit to tn-nnit of

their killing I hell own sheep, and tlier were Ji'|«-ndmt
for imwt on the return of her htohmnl from the neigh-
(•ling villiigi' We hud Mime excellent rolln-, blend
und butter, honey, and two or three different kind* of
fruit.

After thi* light lunch, my frn-nd, who wa* going un
fm I her. left me. and l remained at this place till Mon-
day morning. My room wa* U-nutifully clean, and on
the return nf the farmer and two of hi* daughter* tlie

limine Wuuw much mors- iinimaled. On the fidluwing
• lay. Sunday, a few uf the |»»irer iieigldHir*. enllml
Itynunera, or p<*>r jw-uple residing rent free on a poT
tion nf the farm, rmiw In to -crvlee. The old (miner
read the Wide and prayed AntMtnMd a* I wa* tn
the Kpi*eup«lian form of wiWRhip. I found the long

I

iruycr* somewhat tislious, es|ieeially us the dratr had
wen left open and the hnat mid the file* drove one to

detraction Time who attend*-! the aerviee. though
veiy ptHir ]M*iple. were neatly drrsaed. and the whole
thing wn* cundui-tiM with the greutent reverenee In
the aftermavii the two -laughter* of the house, a young
l*-y rnu»iu, ami I walked over to call upon mmie of the
neighbors, "lie of whom was noted for haring u giMul

ll-.wi-r garden. In the evening on out return we had
a light dinner, mnl after aoinr mure prayer* we went
In Iasi, ami I left at four o'clock the next morning. »o
a* to avoid the heat nf tlw dnv him) tn reach my dew
tiraitioii la-fore my nflice-work liegan. Everything »a*
liemitifully elnin nt this liouw and I enjoyed my quiet

•lay there tlwn—uglily.
with regard to tlielr fi«aJ. many of the Hutch, being

d--*ei-mlanl* from tlir liugnennl*. have brought out
Frevieh tradition*, nnd they have aUo evolved their
|*W|| form nf ixNiklug. which.* to those who hare In-cu

n«vu*tniunl In it. ap|w-ar» the U-*t in the world. It i*

ruthiT too rich f-ir any -»ne who lives n m-drnturv life,

hut I* a *nrt of Imrim-ny of Indian cooking with the
Errm-li mid Herman at vie*. The ordinary traveller
through South Africa rightly tiolda the Imwl effort*

ill e-aking III contempt, und will very likely amile at
iiiv description, for I run imagiue nothing more re-

pellent than the (mid which I* placed liefore one ut
mo*t of the *mall rounti v hotel* anil inn*. Even at the
big hot*'* there i* a feeble imitation of French menu*,
where tlw dishe*. though di*1lngui*hml hy different
iiiiiiw* mid m-rvivl up In different form*. tn»tc a- if

thev were mm* ml in the -uiniP T«-t nr »ervm| with tlir

*anw grnvv. Tn enjoy the excellence of <’npe fund. It

I* nixvNMiry for «w to stay with some of the older

fmiiilie* uliovit t ape Town, or to travel auwingv-t tie

liciter-i-la*. faritM-r* In the Trnnavanl and the Kiev
State.

When I aa» in Pretoria I often dined with the late

Urneral -loubert. a change which I tli-rnughly appre-

ciatid after the varied rvinmitony nf hntrl farr. Par-

ing Hetn-ral Smkt'-v lifeliim- I wa* uluay* gtail to take

my mm I* at Hi* hnvioc. mid it would have been dilhrnlt

t-- liml lwtler eiNiking --r morn wholesome f-«d any

where, und I always gladly actvptcd any iaviUtina

from him. hi* brother, the ('omniinioiier of Kailoayt,

-r nny other of my Uocr friends.

\\ ith ri-gmd to tlw Hocr* and e-lnoatina, I may say

at oner that the Hutch In South Africa are nut ndt-

ille-l ill the sense tlmt is uml-rstuod in Europe ‘llirf

do not know much about ltviskin or t'arlyle or Kmcr-
*on. or any of the great English speaking masters nf

prom- ami thought. Ifvil Hie hs-tter dansca sre all

nliiiwtcsl *ufli--icntly well to read and write with caw,

and to carry on the business connoted with thrtr

fanning nur*iilta. They have lo think out the prob-

lem* nf life thein*elven, and »ivc of the things Hat
•m -t forcibly Strike any OM win- dOH M wok at

thing* *ii|M-rfieially is the womlerful reasoning p-uet

t
nwisad l»y bui-Ii men a* President Kruger, Mr. A. U.

Yolntarana, and other leader* -if the ll-wr party.

Tliey rely u|-un tlwir exfwrienee, and as they haw had

to think out every situation for theniaelves, tliey ate

full of rewourcew In time* of emergenry.

The progie** -4 eilueulkna ha* l»*n wonderful in

the Transvaal during the last ten year*. Wlnw I dr*t

went to l’retorin, In IHHT, Hutch wn* *|Niken erery-

whi-re except anuwig-t the commercial and profnaiaiial

--l**«e*. the lloer* with wbon I wa* hrowght in ion-

taet and their children apparently md und- r-i sliding

Engll-h at all. Hiiring my rmvnt visit in 1SW I was

a*loni*hcd ut the pragma which liad licen wade ly

English, notwitliatondlug tlw alleged rest riel inns la

school*. I went to two or three garden ps rises, gives

exclusively by Hutrli people, where tnth Englirh and

Dutch were freely u-r-i. S'-vung Indie* like the Vlt*«-*

Klnff*, who are *g>mi-hlaughter* of Freaidcnt Krut*r

.

ticiwTal Sinit'a dmighler*. and other yuuag Ihitrh

ladies, apeak Kngli*fi with perfect ra«- Thry dress

a* well n* English mid Aliwrlivtn ladicw nf quiet ta«b-.

and have a.saitnilnleil must nf the English habits ox-1

"oeiiil inanner*. though this t-hmigv lio* not in »*»

»av affected their put r Ini inn. The young mro -d the

Transvaal have, in like manner, boratwr subject to I he

getwrnl law of progress. Tlw I're-dd-fit'* grali-laopW

Mr I’tet Hrv-hlcr. for in*(utiee. ha* worked hiiuwlf UP

to a position of trust, and de-verves every pralw for hU

etfort* tn keep hltiiaelf abreast at the times.

I*re*ident Krugi-r i» now seventy-live year* *f *T
Though really a tall man. hit present habit »f ‘to'T

ing ami hla very luoad shoulders detract frm* hl*

height. Indeed, height is one nf the ehnra-ten*ti-» "«

Hie liner*. Out of tlw two Volksraada I
wane IMtv

iu-mt*-TH ) I run only rcwlleet two nienil-cr* *hi were

Mow the middle height, mnl owe of llii-se w*»
»'J

EngUshman. and the other was *ahl to lw deticsUoi

Irion un Knglishmati. Tlie rrwt were men. —tw nt

them, like Lima* Meyer, a Ihier grweral. »erv la'll

III* other* were all atsvut nml over the middb hcirl l

Hilling mv la-i visit cm* -f the moat cmt-rvitiw

IW-er* of I hr" HepuMir, a maw -if eon»ideraldr indoctK*.

I
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tolil mr il, lit lie thoughl the time had «nw I
|aipui«r datuamn* in England that .very

change in tb* Pri-id-my. Il>- aaul ao-nallail anliltntiah ai-t. 01 ““X,

I lie l*r,-n,lc«l had Im-n Fiwli/rnl f<w Inu

li.ng, and was celling* ti»> nlil. and ho wsnl-

til either General J.mlwtt or Hi-lin Ik- Bur-

ger to Iip rhoorn, with a Wow In (ho intro-

,1 net Inn ui tkangr* in the mimlnitlratiim
" ll.it," he Mill, " 1 'hi not think either of

I ho III nlll lie strong rtmUgh to stand op
iiguim-l Chamberlain, and u» Innif n*

fhumlarinia It Colonial Soorotary in lam-

don. there U danger for the TmiwwiiI. "
tlint no mut-l have a mini like I’roaiiient

Kruger, who trill look l In, interlain full

in hie fine, anil witlietund him In an un

iLaunt'W way when the mtiral time

ixirore, and," he added, 'Hint la why I

and all my fninlly have uaed out |«»“‘nnl

inlllienne t« •eolifc Pn-aident Kruger'* re-

The late Honeral .limberl »«., In

ren|iei't*. ililil* a enotraat to I’rei

Kruger. The ifoneral ira* «ne «f the moat

n|>pruai'luihle ami jfi-niul of men- He
Rinat kindly, ami a visitor **» at

•I ruck hr hi* groil ahrewdneaa In dia-

iu**tng the pcoMem* of the day. to Ilia

iilen * of government he waa credited with

U-ing wore literal limn the IVewMelit,

wn* lairne out by III* rmdilW-*

a two year*' frat*rhi*e to nil win* •••>

lon„ /tif. wiall to heroine tairghetw. t.ru

era I .ioubert taught hlmwlf English. which

he MMikr uilh (..nHicleralile lliin.ii .

in the rein he had irrnat owner*

power*.
t 'omnia ndant Piet I'liwije h«* »»'» **'

lilting fame hy hi* gnllnnl ami heroin de

fence of Kimdnoaberg nj.oilu-1 overwhelm

liiK odd*. Ill* vietory ai Magerafiwilrin,

which for two month* pwralyerd General

Methuen'* nninerieully *ii|M-iinr foriea.

ha* pilled Into Inaiiniihranrv liefore the

iwarvel loll* fortitude mid -ilM-thuman en

durance whiell lie ili-plnye.l In h.-j.rag

laud Rohertn at Iwj for nearly a fort

nilfhl. lli ii* rover ing the retreat of

main innly of the liner army
gun*. lie ha* wreeted u groit n*«rui »r
torv from the liitteritew* of aurrvnder. and

if laud Rohertn ia hailed aa the vUtor.

I 'let t'rollje will irn down to |HM.ler lty n*

the hero I hare met (ieoernl Cronje two

or three time*, but I do not know him a*

well a* the President or the other Hoar

leader* He i* not very tail, ami ia quirt

and reaer.nl In mnntier. SV heeiever I a*
l.ini lie wn- dr.-.*«l with ariuptlhm. mot

I take thi* opportunity »f -aymir

U-rauw aevrntl dewriptinn* of Gen-

,.,„| Cr»nje have been atlrlhuted l» me
|

which, t li'.nsh retie, tins ITteat credit »*>

the inventive ifenlu* of IlnaN. who have
,

written them, do not emanate from me.

Mr. Shalk-Hnigi-r. the new \ Ire I’real

dent i» ulao Commandant «>f l.ydenlwrg.

Knr -one rear* he wn* the PtngreMive

V,.|k*taad nienilai ft* l.>denhiUS. *nd

wa* .me of the la-1 «|wukera in the la-

gtaluturv.

The new Comma mlant l crneral. lamia

lloiha. a**, until recently.

Vivhriil. He i« a senial. v

mnl very pKtricwai.e man
|

f.el that it Would la- inappropriate to

elder what I have mid wlllmut aavm* a

feu- word* atanil l>r. l-eyd*. who for *o

Ions ha* been honorably Identlllrd with

the intereat* of the Kejiuldlc. To begin

with. I»r. l-rydi

. the Tran*’

i

vhii-li dor* not command the
the Kngli*h. eiminnle* from Dr. Icvil.

,.t ia due to hi* bllieful lllfiuetne. No-

thins could he limre loon n«r1 : hut it ia

iiaelean to rorreet thi— *tatei»alit* or iip-

-,-t thin tliecu). for Ihe llritiah ,-linB to il

a* tenaeioildy a* Ihe Uc*t African* to

their fetiche*, or a* *ome Amerii

the theory that Cleat Itnlain lent ll„-

I ii ltd Stale* crntl «*»i*tnnee during the

S|umi*h u-ar two yrara

• Retail

. Hollander. >

r the flr*t time fifteen I

year* *«"-

hy a few i
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GARTER
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Advertising
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Pears’
Pretty boxes and odors

are used to sell such

soaps as no one would

touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a

soap that depends on

something outside of it.

Pears’, the finest soap

in the world is scented or

not. as you wish; and the

money is in the merchan-

dise. not in the box.

All sort* of Mores sell it. especially

druggist*'; all sort* of people are

using it.
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Stephen Crane

B
Y thr ilrntli of Stephen I'funr. on
.In in- i Hr *gv .d thirty

r,m». ii rmiwr of biilllnnt prom-

1*e m abruptly cmleiL lll» wr-
•mil t*ook— l In* liml li> attract

piH'iul allmlion—ha* been be-

fore till* public for le** Ilian live year*,

yet Ire printed volume* ttlieady *tund to

lu» eredit. while I"" "Out work* «r* **

tour*.- of •(rial publication, nml }»l an-

other l*o mr announced (»r publication

ill tmok form. one «|| I Hr latter Wing a

novel which will appear flr»t aerially-

Tbia i* un extraordinary record «< li!

••nil v prnliMiivily To vi lull extent il i*

u record *«f growth i« another vocation.

I.llemiv force mnniferted Itwtf in TAr
fait lltiilui nf I '"timpr in inch n degree a*

in aearevdy any other laMik pn*1mvd in

Amnin liy an author *o young. Il can-

not la- mid tlnil greater pnwei i« di*ch»»ed

ill aav of Ihr ciplil hok* tlnil foil-act il.

Tlir fair*! «f tlo-ve. Th• tfonxfrr while

il i* «rt»ng in ha*lli dmiim and niannrr. i*

iH'lirr I linn Th. Ifni Hodge "Illy hv virtue

of it* RTrater reticence The curlier book

•truck n liotr (lull «nindei| lira In Eng
llkll lilrralurr It expnr**nl Vividly the

author'* perao-na'ity, and thi* did no! find

n*nr vivid cxperaalim in hi* lalrr work,
though il i» fail In ••uinc Hint tlir year*
might >.1 ill have brought, not greater

strength) which *a* unmenuary. Uit.

wjthnnl any sneriflee »f power, a certain
hrividtll and mellnwue**..

To predict h»* long Mr. f'rullr will l»-

reim-mlM-rc.l uoiild lir rash. for all propli-

rrv l» ra*h. nml mert of it futile, ltnt

mi Ion); si* III* name dor* ln*t— and I do
no! think il will I*- -non f«.i jf.itl.n— he

will hr know n n* I hr iMilloir "f Th. II, -J

/htdfW <‘t fouivrijr. Thi* lilllr innili ha*
hud u In ti* lUmldy Imppy: for nol only
have time*' who liked it at ull lik'd it ini

mnurty .
Hut to tliorv whom it fail*

to nppml potently it is mmllkrma Mliu
aaiho It rhnUriijprd eritievam. mid did

not rampe it. Tlir Mo IIInfaiy Aferiev

giobcl BWf it. The Ilian fie Voartrljr

Cin-MiiM-.il it " (ileal rlnoijch to *rt n new
h'mn in literal are."' Tlir Critic- rarpml

at tlir uiitlior'* am y. orr>> grammar. Hut
railed Id* work a “little mii«teTpleoe.“

If (here were voter* lr»» loml in prai*e or
Ills. in. they Were dlowued l.y the vm-ifriu

I Mill" of I hr rxIrrmidA
Thr ft’.! H‘I.1.1. wa* rrillii rklilde a* the

The wiiM.li.Mi* ..1 si raw recruit in lull le

were cvolv.il. like the German pfutraM.r'*

girutre. from the author’* inner ronwioiia-

nc**. He did not Jierternl In dewrll* the
emotion* of il eiilliralrtl ulSirr like Lieu-

tenant Itoimm, ealmly tlirorixitlg about
laimt. r v |.

1

m*i.

.

it* while eXJoi*ed t.« their

efferl*. nor 1l».-r of a le— highly trained
hut intelligent young civilian, •deli n»
hiin*rlf land Mr. I'ranr i» reported to

have •le.wn, n* a mrre»|Mimlvnt. the ut

STEPHEN CRANE.

Tlie tale of Mr. ('ran.-'* brief lit. J
hr told in few word,. The *!„ of a

V

ml let clrtKymiiii of <,|,j
“

preaching and Agisting Mock, hr
at Newark. New derarv, N.>.*m t.. r ,

1
After deaultory studying at Inlay*t/t
leRc and Syinrunr l niverwt,

. he tu.nrt?journalum. mid ekrd out a
moaKre living a* a writer of

,
fcketrlir*. aortir of which appear^ IT ".
Nrw \ork Tribune. In Ikmmib.r. |,whr otTrr.il *ou... *h0Tt atorh, lo ,

'\7
|ilrto«i*. and When Mr. Ilitchmck—ik, if
.-..refer of f/a.i.f Harom—

*

Xn t^,, "7
•- he .ubmitiH Thrill

rrroi'r foi

/lady.-, uhieh he hail written
i

of twenty-two. and puh1i*hed ..

rale of ne-n.paprr* It wh,
ae.epl.ii, hut it* nj.penran*r it, ln.,L" * d<d*yed until Octoher, ISM ^ £

.
I «5»*

>«ini(.li,t,|y

imM eiM.lnr** on ihe hlt|l*M.ll. hut
iho*r nl a y.imc .t.iiHtiy intui|ikkn. who
vo'unl.eted .Ini itiR tlw elvkl war |>tiu-

ii|Hillj to *i» what wur wn * like. “The
youth” i* a crude «>rt ..f erraturr, and
thr r.osiJ of hi* iinprr*«iun* almuiwl*
with cnnlltie*- it* chief |»i-uliuri-

tle* I* the a—- inn )>t ion tlnil Hie now .-ra-

dii
, .

rehenaiott cheer* me r^. nur.
and eurren o«t loud lull blnck.

Tlu-e. however, nrc detail*, and albeit

Thr Itnl /tody, wii* m.t ipiitc 11* novel a
contribution to the literature of ArIiIIiiie

a* unlay look it In ha. and a* it would
have hen had Toleloy never wrilten Me
ht«rr»ji«J. it wn* yet novel enouirli. and
Irotijt and atrikuiR eiMiujrh. to merit the
t.-R-ar.l il received.

author
1

* ii Inemv in Mcttico.’ In'thTL
time certain - Line* “

,.f hi*. Tl* luZl’
Rider*. " an.1 other*, which, at a didanrv
...ked like poetry, had )«-„

'

in a little volume nml uwod in IWt^i
'

May Anil in Ihe fnllnwina i,.4r
IXtMt ) hi* Hi. i *tory. Ui.mio, i j;,,) ^ ..

Ml rcelA. oiiuioallv |iuhli*h.d in Iklll

hi* new pvihlldier*. At t^
( j|w •

other houaa hroucht out u..,, .

Tkr Little //r.jimrwt took tbe <leU ii
the elo*r „f the rent, ami Hie nwui,* |,|nThr Third iMfrl threw it. fri,„n„
the wind* of May. The launrhiiic « r».
Open tt.Hir iHiiirred in April. IHIli. Iho
eliroilieled. in il* openinj! alnry. tie
1 extra liiunrihniH ex|e,,rar* .ft,,
the foundering of u Slilm*t«ins vi.wb.,
•m which hr had mi iltd for ( sl« j.,.i j,
fore the Rpauidi war Iwhiek He ir«.«te«]
for II Nrn York iournul) Ifar „ himt.
a mu >ml odlutl.m id “ Linn." Irj,,,

Merrier, r.Aiwdiag in the form of a imrl
hi* iiu|>Tc**Um. of Orme a* a mram
dent III Ihe time of the l.ravo TiriiUV
wnr of MB7. and Th, I/*,,/,, i.
ful «tory. nreompnnied by Imi m tl.r„ ,|

alighter •tih.lmic.-i were all pe.lmi. .1

tlie pie*.* of |8fl|l. To i.ipjwarvtl’i lf4v.
r«»e lie na« contributiiiR at the tine ><

hi* drath diwcription* of the world'. pr*i
Imi t tic*: in Ihu/Mr'i JfonfAfp mere >
praring hi* droll H WMhiniville Store.'
of »*.y« -, and a wric* ..f MmiUr *U«ir*id
girl* li.nl lb*en promiMil to the nhti«
Harper’* itaz-r. The St.be* t 0
nounee* two |i.mlliani»u* i.ilijiim

It oii.iifr in the Ufala utorir* »f I'uta ut
the Sn*ni«h wan. and a nmri. Th
O'Kudin.

It I. u»l vinimtuiwl to vap)**.- that thi.

ultiu.M feveri.h nctivily of jira4«et*in Ul
wine .bare in tlie umleriuiiilnK >< th
author'* health.

1 1 ilia) hr a* well |» f.**J|(rt Out. on
dial and prompt n* w«» Stephen t rnn-.

welcome by tlie eiltic* of laglaitf. in

which land lie wprnl the lu»t year ic !«•

of hi* life, hi* enrlimt n**vniti»n ou».

from tile priw* of hi* own eontil ry

JuaKrn It. lituat.

INSURGENT OKKM I KS WHO M'KKKN HLI<»1> liLNEKAI. GARCIA RAISING T1IE STARS ANI> STRIPES AT hi RIOAO-

Taking Surigao

T
HE oempatiun of Sarigno. a

town on the north cart of Min-
danao, hv timeral Hate*, di*

elicd a kitiuilinn like none llmt

the Ameriran* have met »in.*

the iiutUiwk of the in»urTec-

tion. It wa» a *urrendet that wa* getiu

ine, and ha* Inin followed by c-operalion

llmt bn* been effort! vr ami apjiarcnlly

genuine. Thi* i« more than wa* achieved

in Negn™ for a long lime I’nideiicto

flarcia. the “general " in emmaod »f the

native Inter, at Surigno. t* oue of the Inwt

type* of Killpino. lie w»» twenty year*

ill the aerrice of the S|x*ni»h. They gave

him a ciaml»»ion mid lw ua* fnitliful 1»

it. Wlvrti they withdrew from Mimlanao

hr undertmA the .lirn-lion of afTiiiri in In*
province. H i* a large province with
thirty two town* l»-*ide* Surigao. Very
Hue Ii. in p i* pr.nliiivd in large .|Ualititic..

Tlie |*H»pl e did not di-fcirc to join in tlw
light again. t I lo- American*. They wanted
to go on with their u*uul pur*uit*.

tiarcia rai*ed a *mall forre for thr *e-

eurlty of the provimv an.1 to police it.

lie hud few IHIli* ulld they were nl little

value. Hi* headi|MMrlei * were at Itagan
gu. In Surigao he had a Spaniard. Yn*-
qiirl, in liiarge. The Mul.ih.* government
rent ii force under Colonel Gonmle* to m-
eupv Surigno and run thing* in the prov

inn- tlareia .wme up fr.ini Itaganira.

killed ttonrafo*. l*-ot In* I r.*.|>*. and t.e.k

their rifle. Then lie orpaniml a larger
force for hiinwlf. made hi* hra.hptarter*
ill Surigao. ami plepaml lo iimvI the ut

temp! he knew n.iiild l» made to avenue

« Jonzulea. When il arrived in live *hat»e
of an exiMililion from leyle. ~ent by Liilc-

Imiii. I.nrriu beut it and gut Mime more
rifle*.

Then he appeali*! to General Otia for
bid |* He wa* ready to turn tlie job of

nmintainilig tlw peuer m In* province over
to rtrongcr hand*. ( 111 *. However, wa*
unable t.. **ud troop* to Surigao at that
time S.. Garcia hung on unnuirt.d. ami
when Luklmn *cnt muitbcr expulition to
take the province hr lieal that. Hr wa*
getting into a di.ng.-rou* ftitiiatUiq, though,
and Iw amt another apfiral to (HU for
help. Thr Amr-riaiti* would not »end
tr.mp* lo relieve him. but they bliwkad.il
hi* |owt» and kept rice from coming in
for hi* people. »i. thnt *nmetimr* he had
luird work to mnvilMe aonie of tlwin that
».- really were tlwir friend*. Moreover,
if the fate *luii«ld l.-fall tlut the Amcri

ran* left the ikland*. there a.«U W ***

end of Garcia ami all hi* Unity. II'

dre**cd hi* Im*>|» in the iaMfpal “"j

form, followed Hie iii-nrgent pUn d ’*»'

government and kept the in**rjrob

"
Finnfly the Amertnum pa ready I""

cupy hi* town, ami hr mrl thrin m
pier at H«HaM and turned «»«

thing he had Then he »»‘r a la" *

honor of the new govcrnuimt.

hi* -oddier* were enrollol immeMOMyw

a new police forte, and now w-unl* of*

patrol the road* about the twa
town anil province are p*acefol ant

Captain Kendrick* ha* the

tunity that lm* cme to an

fleet Ii* thaw what ran Iw dorw Vt

.ill
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Lam Ain’t*-

‘esasE.a* - *—

International UnionofAmerican
Republics

. . -I .•!...le nraeMinilie <*»» eon-Wered

-.1 Ii> hold

W 1

IHQO. •>•• pruvl*

made for III*- <*

tbe member* n( llii« confer®
lore meetiii**. II i* miw pi

•luring flic early iiinullm ... ..... ,-•••

ii moiriI amfm'nn' in one of tile i'l|Mtul«

if < cinr.il or Noll lh Aiwn.a Thru 1 arc
many i|Mo.lii>n« of (nii'inl mli'H.l ami
• •laiinon benefit to Ibe republic* of Aiueri
• a which Bore ornaitlereil nl ihia ettofci
•nee. but only |iarlially nrilbvi. .in. I other*
••lilch have come Into prt.miiactiiv during
the Inal ten iwn, It Ibcrrfore .i^oi.sl

the vnrioia. ro|nibJini *>umU| ho
' n* lied lo hold a «mil mnfereiiiv All
' niwiHiera of the union have «i^nltliMl
i irimirh their diplomatic reprewnutivin
l.eli ili-Hire to participate and the mimnd

;..»feren«. now amured. It will arob*
"*X *" held in the ctly of ij ,

1

,..«.!l
«»>'• m-t Interna

I'-niil Atocricun t onferenie m, m „l_ ,,,

;

** enil.nuv all Mih.«-|, of in .

'Lpew Ik. ™.„i,i,nl , l„„

.... whole pruerdinine •*"

.1 reool.iti.ina mtoplfi *•«* r.v..«men

leiiial coulltne* for In-
datioai* to *

I .ora l>le in t ion

only attameil i

I h- mull limited

ie several coumrie* i». <*•

j. hilt illnit re.ul I* were

ill four re-jHTta. which. nl

il in niiinbvr. mere of great

j^SSrSHvis
VMeni of ena"

talualion «f iin.Mwi„i‘
,,

^
," r,

I'
"Y11"'* -f

•lie auhjeet of Ike ZinllmT

"

," 1

qoiirnntin,.; „ unif ‘ f ,
"*

“if"
•oil men.urea aml'w.^" "* ",U *
patent

riJ.,„
*“ |>rut eel t|„.

mail., of cltircna J',in
"”' 1

the ««/m! "radoption of a
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Watching a To-

t a l Eclipse

O
KK of (In* greatest marvel* nt
i Dll' lwill itHpv of Dm1 *1111

k wn* the III**- wnUjiiT that *c

f
,««-'! .1 will mi it off »«

udvunlage. Astronomer* have
Ihco-io- w •etvisloiurd (o *li

»

-

a|'|"'ii«l mi'll 1 in (hi* ro*p.*A that a mui
unit i*f niton i»liiiif*«l and Incredulity rnn
along the ml in- Unr if .d.—rving *1*1 ion*,

ftnni Nnrfolk (• Nra • Hiram*, “lira mi
(In* Sunday afterimhui preo-ding the

eclipse n telegram from Wa-liinglon all*

ii"iiniv>t (Ini) there am mi n cloud w a

storm ill sight from mu' end of (Im- |»»Ui

of totulilv Hi tlir wilier. Tin* an- in H

—If -iifli.-ivntlv wonderful. lull (lie nil'll'

tiiwml ii**miiniee dial no ehunge amilil

take plan* anywhere on Ike riitlnil belt,

fifty mil"* bnsid i* ml a (kmi-uml mile*

long. within Dir ni'XI twenty four limit*,

wan (OO niurli for tiunmil Is-licl

A lawutiful speetncle l* enliunrid by
Is-autifiil surroundings. These weie |m-
rnt ia nbutwlnnre at D*e |dan- where the

in. -ini ntitrr hud (In' gmal fortune In

station himself to view (lie eelip——Ne«
berry. in northwestern Smili t'amlin*.

)ipt where (lie mil ititf iildiilid. Dial finally

-in'll into dir A |'|HI 111 I’ll III 11 tantfi' largektl-

11n* inlrivnt dial dm people of NValn'iry

(r.ik in III** proceedings of (lie visiting a*

trrinwnirr* fonnil i*X|iri-»*i«m in n South-

era atyle i*f hospitality lluil fi**tr1i*i l i**l no-

thing mill would la- lUiiiiil no importuail.v

to display it— If. The loan, wllli unani-

mous lila’nilily. eou»t (tilted itself Die bind

of live on-anion, ami (lie (Mint* were not

only pv*-.t*. Iwl lliey 011I1I hill illy feel

Ik* I they hail ever twn strangers. Within

nn knur after iHir arrival v*e were a*-

loniilml 1*1 lillil (Ival die |**i|ile in (lie

tfi*-l» I tail already learned our name*

and knew 11* individual!) Everything

wn* open to «i». We eonW ilri*** *

e«t ton field or Invade * garden in (he

Moreh for • anil aide *«le for instrument*,

with the owner cheerfully lending (lie war

Dll tin- morning of the eelip— llu- engine*

of a large factory wete voluntarily hnnked

in «irder Ihnl ivn drifting *unike might

mn«e 11 nimnewf* annoysno- in the ol»

lerver*.

In al nilviuu nn eclipse of the «un there

• re oilier thins* te«ide» the —tar nwiw
to be oWrved. From spectacular point

•f view owe of Ike must intmi-llng .if

lh.-»e i« thr iniro-h of (lie lunar -Imiloa

jvi*l ii« (lie eclipse i* almit (•• bervunr
lolal. Tlii* shadow. travelling more* (hall

a lloHi-and unlei an hour, come* from (he
ne«l n n i«l. nod in older to (irrivlte lla up-

"f country in llinl direction A cure-fill

reivinnai-ianee of the entire country with-

wo *|«a -*» aillakle a- (he home of New

-

I-'II V * pwKuwsler. Mr. VViltiani Fair, -it

Hilled ow a slight eiwiaeni*- •l»nil n wiile

Iilol n half not Ikwell of llu- town, and
rolled. Will, dmlt.le no,a. ipilnti>l*e»k, Fatr
I'lnee, lien* we ••tnldislml <oir slntioei

Imi Ii.i» to*l ovule a journey to
Ini li|i~ under

III (lie |iti* villus day* of waiting
Tkeie on- an w*l wind wiieli we arrived
at Ncwta-riv. Tlie next day (lie ea*l wind
imitlnneil. mill (lie -kv, morning ami even

illS. «»" oVeieii*(. All Ihe li<enl wenllvet
*vr« -aid (lull an en»t wind meant u Inns
•v|»ell of *o»ir riiiny ueadier. and Mil
nolliins eke Kill we pinned 0111 fill III on
tlw Agricultural llepirtiiwnt and t'nele

Snm. And we |iinned it in (lie risht phuc.
for. Sunday iiii.iulng n|H'ni*l bright. elem.
Id*ie. and h»l.

The eclipse drew like a rir.11*. TV
rtowil laya 11 lo arrive on Snlurduv. Thul
etenins I'rofr*Mii * AM- and Itlgelow lee

I or i*l in the Town Hull al.ml weulber.
r*eli|Me*. olid things. 11 lid were greeted kv
II |Nl.ked I

n Monday inollliws we wete all on!
of l»d hy five o'ekiek. nllhoush Die ecli|i«e

wo-ilil wot U'sin util il idler -even, nit-l Ihe
l"l ill idin*" wa» mil due until twenty mill-

iltrw in-fore riglit. A* we dTovr hri-klv

OIK of (lie *1 tori a of (lie little town.

•Iilaxlied through an llniil 1'lgrd eteek. and
mounted (he *lo,— toward- Fair Hare,
(lie nlode mil of the horijeon olid (lie dome
iilnne Innneil one unhrokm e\|ian*e of

•apjikire. with the ri*ins «un hla/ing near
It. enafern edge. Nnlhins niuld l-ut u*

Tin* linal pteparutioria were made with
fevrriali hu-le. ("oven* were removed from
minera* mill tele*rope*, iidju.lnietil* were
t e*le*l. dark gla-H- for wuteking Ihe
earlier *tnge* of the erlip-e were brought
onl. while alieeta were .Irelehed on the
ground lo render easier Ihe 'dmervation of
ihe Hitting mid «onurwhnt tnr*terfoUM

-hndnw- tiand*. photographir plate carrier-
o*re haidwl- -mul amul it nil the nnwl
la—nn li* arrive.

I laid Intendi*) to devote iiiv entire id

tenthki to aiiuptv wideliing and looking,

lull. f"l lurk of Millie one el— to do it. at
Ihe l*«t nnunmi I underliHvk to atari a
-ii-uul-kand (ravelling 1 1 (he la-gimvlng «if

Inlnlily. and lo rail mil a warning ten «ee-

•ind- ladoit- the evjierlnl end. The nllleinl

ealeulalloii* from Ihe Natlouol Ainiatiai-

offlee proioi*«*l u» ehnnl ninely mtiwiiU of

oloa-rvalion The time during which ionic

|urt of tlu- lunar disk wav pinjcetcd

ugn in.I the -tin '• •* al.ml (wo hour, ami
a liulf. Inn of tliia only tlw minute iitnl 11

hull of total otneuralion wu* of Mieulifle

iuijw.rlani-e.

'i'hi- lUikenirii: of (he al ini—ido-re mid
Ihe liindMVIpP 1 rvnme ,a-n*eplil.le when
ulaul half of Ike aim wna nivrred- From
(lull lime until the middle of (he eelip—
Ike -olar light i—etn—f to faint and aiiAen,

and a* Ike iiioumiK of totality drew near.
Die upiuvwud fan-, of the |M-iplv nuuanpd
11 |avnl|ar nan np|H-nmwo* anil Ihe hori-

»«« darkened a* on the apprnaeh of night.
Vow ha» Du* lino* 1 1> ki*-p a akuip out-

l-Mik for the .limUiw Mitvl* anil for tlw
owi-nnins -ha'iow it«elf. Coniiderinv tke
-|—ed u-ilh which tlw latter moved, I had
lull n faint ko)H' of l—iwg aide lo deli-el

it* upptmeli II woutd lrnvrr«e tlw
twenty mile* of country la*lu»-*n mir »tu

lion and Ihe <li*tanl Imn/mi in lew* than 11

-mild, .n Dod the eve would have gTenl
ddlw-ulty in following il. Aa a matler of

fael it e*ivi|ad otm-rvut owl. uiwl ii|.<ii

11. l—f"ie we n.iilil glimp-e il* nppmaelL
ItiK tlw phenomena aUive the we*tern

horiruti a- totality a|i|ir-uu-hi*l wen* hard-
ly |e** tnlkmtitaliiig in ui*,a'ntuiue than
Ihe vi.ilvle T»I*I* of the .hiidow would have
U'l-n. At flr.t. low along the aky-litw. a
pm pie black curtain aremrd to nwr into
exist rni*e. lliis grew with oniinmi* *|a*d
expanding north and smith, and sweeping
up toward- Die rrviith. until, in tlw rapid
d»p|Mning «if Ihe olmenrity. Die eye Iso-ame
conflistil. and the detail'* of the change-
going on in the heaven- were lo«1 in all

overwhelming feeling that the erl-l* wa-
right upon a*. Whirling *m my heel. I

glanerd nt the sun jn»t as its la«t <ln».

rling rim disapis-ared. and instantly the
enTiwiu wu* in sight. Il« ap,s*arnnrv v*>
gri-etetl hy the crowd of onlooker* with n
prolongi*! "Ah!" breaking Inti* n half
uttpred cheer.

The flr.t glnnce tercnled lo every nh-
•erver who had any knowledge of Dir ap^
IH-uratii-e* whieh the i*ironn lias exhibited
in toiin*T eclip-i'* It. retnntkiihle re»i'in-

I** Itnee on till- tvrension to whnt mar lie

nailed the minimnm *un-.|Mvf type, Inn*
much as we are now nt the minimum ,s

liod of *1111-spots, this hurl been expected.

yet the fullilment of the nycrrUtWn as.

out the lew notalde. In troth, I **>

fnitlv stui I lol hy the liktiw*. of tin— ret

silvery wing*, expanded tine nn mih *iih

of tbc hidden sun, to Mime of tbr pirtitr.

ill tlw Isaik. The inner mrona. nii

ronmling Ikr Idatfc ghd* of the too* in

the form of • ring. wj« vrrv Wigtt. al-

iiiimI duMling. and the light mu *uflrtrtt

lo render It perfectly e*»y for in. la di>

tern the mark* uroutnl Dip rim of tbr itul

of my wnteli. With the nakni e*r lt»

|sdar ruya, of .up|sont elrdro tmrarl.'

origin, were vi.ilde also* tke pill* «f lie

ciieeato] «un, bait did nol a,y»*» l*i nr

very itnispicuous in the glare of tb« iwer

nuona. The flu me* of the proiiMH.'-

appeared. e-,»rcUI1v on the «r-trrn *i>r.

jagged in shape and reddish in roltc. Tl»

planet Mercury flashed into sight *v*n

too and * qiwiler ilifTre. Oi*t of tie

sun. looking as bright as JoplDr. Vmi*

glow <*l lswulifully near thr ei-tiffl l»*r»

/on. Other slat* were vUikle Th» «inr-

of tlw outer corona were Da|«vl like oral

lows’ tall*. e-|H.'ia|ty «• thr wclrtn <*Ar.

and their lamiidarim wrre rmgrl*k:<

.harp and straight. A klud of rihor n*.

Iwight or than thr central perlim*. rv

tended bevnnd the general liiwU id Ik

end* of tfw wings tin eoell dde t'1'

these rnv* was dinvle-l aearly tawaid*

Metedfj, a ltd I could trace il akt' '»'•

thiols of the wav to that plane*. rmli**«

Kligk Informed me that with a lelixop ir

saw this ray extending leymd

It* nlmolule length wu- pmtaMjr nat e**

than 4.imw
1
(NH> mile*

ttnly fix a short minute »*d » mil

the di-nla* last Then an are *<

burst forth at the we.tmi *dr ol

moon and the »p**rtral llgwrr of tb« ‘,m ‘

IM wit* -mitten flam dght Atwtn

of surprise, nrolangetl into » '»,n
!

broke from the spectator*-

(tne peculiar elfor! *h*rh ',^*2
*

a dlslinrt Hurtnotion In the illnnin.i."

of tlw ntnuwphere after the darhar- h*

tiecomp Quite pronounced. I«1

total phase had Is-gon. At tunH^I'^

o•envoi to omc a hrighleniag « Dr •_

gradually followol by a darker H'»*V
efTo-t wu* as if vast w***? **•»

passing ovcrlmad. |in*l«Hng
•*Jf*

r
*T*

o>(i'leriMat ton ami srolterlag
, , ,!

light. The ahndow h.wi. jndlohre**

after fatality ap|ieiire*l n* f»‘*l 11

ing*. like tke shadow, cd liny

crinkling nirUwialy. g*i .«tplw •**» '

.
from Ike -onthwcM. the ipurttr fr>">

minimum |h- whieh * alight wind wa« hVncita

OaRitm P. M*'t**-
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Established 1823.
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The Praise of Paris

By THEODORE CHILD

A delightful study of the city and its people by one
who knew them well. Parks society, the stage, the
boulevards, all are delightfully pictured. The author's
work is ably supplemented by the admirable illustrations.

Illustrated. $2 50
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About Paris

By RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

I here is no more delightful descriptive writer than Mr.
Davis, and his pictures of the various phases of life at

the French capital must be classed with the best work
of this sort which he has done. They give one an
admirable view of Paris of to-day, seen as it should be
seen.

Illustrated by C. I). Gibson. $1 25
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9 dents a Cops' — oo a Year, In Advance

coined hy dyspeptic fnilunn, or be tire argument*

of di-iniigiiguc* who would destroy him with vain

and empty phrase*.

Wo hare now a pretcloua iqqiort unity to show the

real truth to tin* nst of tin- world, ffe have btwn

aarrifiret which tlx- exigcncim of the situation >]>

not dcmutxl, mul would furthermore deprive the
wlwl* people of his *crvi<s iu a field of far greater
inflame* and power. It would he far Ix-tter to
••elect a man when* chief dint inei ion seems q,

tcitaiuinir imperialistic notions, when, that lx can out-talk William J. Hhy an. even if he
of fact, we have none of them- Such n few other qualificulte

1 we hnvc acquired have oolite to make any such egrogioi

us not liccausc wr wanted them, but because we
could not evade the responsibility for their welfare

which came upon us unsought a* the inevitable re-

sult of the war with Spain. To day t’hiiui is to be

parti tint ied. It iu for uu to demonstrate that arc.

ns for tire office, than to
error as either of them

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers L b nation, warn nothing of it. ami tiu>t »ur *>ie

NEW YORK CITY: Franklin Square 'H"." - b.- l»n;iia»l ... A, ln»i»~* d»re. let
1 the other nations have the land, the empire—-any-

1 . 0 NOON; 4A Albemarle Street, W ‘hin» they tuny cW«c to want. It iu the part of

______________________________ the United State* to insist solely upon their riirht

S
ENATOR IIOAH of Masnnchusctt* ami tba
Hon. Wiluam 4k\m\i* Hiiy as, of Nebraska
both ilcny with book vehemence that they have

u» a uatiou. waul nothing of it, and that our *ole ever written letter* to Honor Kmki» Aovixausi,
desire- is to be permitted to do buxine** there. Let of the Philippine Inlands. Of aoune, if these gen-
the other nations have the luml. the empire—any- tiemen state it to Is- a fact tliat they have never
thing they nuiy cIhstw to want. It iu the jiarl of

Oocor- '
,l wroipwidcnce with the

the Unittsl State* to insist solely upon their riirhl T*
>flor' Filipino chief, all that the rent

to be friendly with their neighbor can do is to take their word

The United States and wl

7L

China «•?*

whnt we raise by hom-st toil and to buy from them for it and let the iuutt«r jro at that, Wc think it

a pity, however, that tin- fart* should turn out t

and the poliev inaugurated hy President M1K1:
T iu to be hoped that the Administration will LKY and his cabinet i* in no wi»c opposed to th

adhere to its wise policy of confining the operu- principle: it in indeed a plain notification to tl

lions of tlic United States iu China to the pn>- whole world that wv intend to innist upon 01

srhat wo need ami can afford to puy for a pity, however, that tin- faet* should turn out to

The only people wc should embroil Miwlrw lx- as they are. We were rather in hope* that thcM)

with nh-nilil be liaise wlto would try to keep ua from gentlemen would ncknowUdgv that they had writ-

n«r just dues. Ilinc should have short shrift, ten to Aoi’lKAUto such letters, for instance, as
Six- Unde Gtsottur. might lutve written to Kollo. R
this would iiuleed have been much more to their credit

the if Me*»r*. I lav an and llua* could with equal truth

have conic out frankly at this time and said:

A, lection and safeguarding of American inter- rights, and with iu» ulterior motives of min which ** Why. yea, uf course, wc did write to that poor de-

’itu, for this is nil tluit the American people might give to U* something to which wc arc not ludc-d chap in tlx- East, and wc gave him the only
luvd or want. The United State* are hungry for entitled. kind of advice that ran do hiiu any good. We told
trade, but wc have uo particular lust for land, and him iu plain terms that he is lighting a hopeless
the sole object of lint powers who an- now taking a l~S Y tlx- time this issue of tin- Weekly appears cause, and that tile sooner hi* give* up hi* futile

hand iu this Oriental mix-up is to add to their cut- | j the Republican National Convention will hnvc op|xisitiou to the American forces and onabUs thetin- Republican National Convention Will have op|xi*itiuu to the American forces and eiuibUs the
|>itv. Empire is the dearest dream of the Kabs-r; been gatlx'reil together, and before it cross* Administration to get to the busiticxs of straight-

empire is tlx* key-note to the situation in Rus- to Is- current tlx- men who in all probability are* ruing out the affairs of tlx- Philippine*, unvexed
sia; to establish and maintain an empire is the to be tlx* next Presi«U-nt ami Vice-President of the hy the exasperationa of a fruitless and unriecrs-

avovnsl object of Grt-itt Britain; and then* i& United State* will have been placed iu nomination, sary conflict, the better it will lx* for all eoncwtxd.
mt gt«sl reason why this should hot be the con- _ w_ Nothing slx*r1 of a miracle can We wrote to him a second time, both of us, ami
dition of affair* iu all throe lands. These various

D
clunige the J«ru*peels of Mr. we told him, a* plainly as we kmw how, that fim-

itations are at least ix> hypocrites in seeking vast
vtn ,0° MrKiXLCY for n-nouiinatiou. danx-ntally the Anx-rieau designs upon the Fili-

no gixsl reason why this should hot be the con-

dition of affuir* iu all thrse luixls. Them* various

nations arc at least ix> hypocrite* in seeking vast

The Repubhcao
Cocventioo

outlying territories. very title* of their There i

Wc wrote to him a second time, both of us, ami
we told him, a* plainly as we kmw how, that fun-

damentally the American design* upon tin? Fili-

mlcrs are nn outstioken declaration of their im- on tbi

perial aspiration's, Germany is ruhd by an Km- from t

is ror; Engluml ha* nn Empress. at the head of her deserve* to be without a dissenting voice, is at this fur themselves and their suffering people lay in a

affairs of state; and Ru-sia lias a Czar, which is time reasonably certain- Nor is tlx-re any question complete and unconditional surrender. That is

an Knt|s*ror plus, rather than minus. Prance a* to what planks flic platform will hold, Events whnt we told Seflor Aovinalixi when we wrotr to

would have an Emperor if site could, ami she truly ratlur thuu men have written these into tlx* Hi- him, and we do not. care who know* it, for, a* a
ought if she wi«h*-« to lx* lxmr*t with the world, imhlienn doctrine, and the ruler* of that party matter of fact, we anr rather prond of tbuie let-

Huro|«- t* no place for Presidents. Hut vre are on have shown themselves wiser than tlx'ir adversa- ter*.'’

n different basis a!togetlu-r. We an- a nation of tirxby accepting tlx* inevitable ami trying to make It would have been a grand thing if the Senator

plain people who iln not consider the love of work the best of it. To do this bax not lx*n an unduly front Massachusetts and the distinguished candi-

a stigma. Wo like it. Wc like business. To be difficult task. While it is unfortunate for the dale from Nebraska could have acknowledged bav-

in trade ami to trade «U*eeiitly und honorably i» country at large that the party iu )«oxcr for tlx* ing written such letters as those. It would have

the higlx-st aspiration of tlx- best of n*. Imperial past four years ha» not Ixstn raafrantnl hy a very htu a kindly n-rvice to the rebellious Filipino for

ibis point, and that lx- will 1x> acelainxd. a*

nt a strict jxirty point of view he umioubtcdly

when* in tlx- party pinna and tltrir territni

fcKsions sincere, and that the quickest way for him
and for hi* followers to achieve u lasting liberty

ought if she wLh*** to lx* Iwnrst wilh the world.

Kun>|«- is no place for Presidents. But we are on
a different basis altogether. Wc an- a nation uf

in trade ami to trade lUs'enlly und honorably is

tlx* highest aspiration of tlx- best of ns- Imperial

iplenktr, the glory of etn|iire, we enjoy a* w« cu-

lt would have been n grand thing if the Senator

x*h letters as those. It would have

service to the rebellious Filipino for

int<-lligent op|xi*ition, tlx- fact that th* opposition them to have done so—much more kiixlly than the

joy a show, but we do ix*t let them interfere with has been oo puerile and inrespoitoible lias served wicked eix’ioiragemiiit they have given him, b>

busiix-v* if we can help it. The drone who cnn-» to point out wilh unerring certainty the path along their flpcechca, and their general attitude toward

nothing for money, n«ver having eannsl a penny, which it slxrald direct it* course. A sitieere, lion* hi* rmw, to prolong his futile rebellion against

is the nxist unhappy of our products, und fortu- oraWe, and state amanlikc uiq»»ith>n might have American authority; and. furthermore, it wouhl

tuilely, eonnparatively, we do nnt produce many of U-tten d things for the Unitixl States ns a nation, have been an act of the highest patriotism in bc-

hi» kind. We are in every sen*** of the word a com* hut the Republican party ha* managed to get along half of their own country.

tnereial people, atxl there is no reason why we without it, mid has with the aid of a sturdy leuvon It is singular wluit glorious op|xirtunitU-s ordi-

siiould lie ushanx-d of the fact. of iiuh-ix-tidenee in it* own ranks managed to serve narily sagueiotts *tat*-snu n and astute politicians

inereial |*ts,pli-. atxl then* is no reason why we without it, ami has with the nid of a sturdy leaven It i* singular wluit glorious op|Mrtunitx« ordi*

should be ushatoed of the fact. of ind*-|M-tidenec in it* own ranks managed to serve narily sagueiotts stat**sm*n and astute politicians

Certain wise and ponderous folk talk about our the people well. It* platform, laid down upon the occasionally let slip. If Mr, Har»x Iwsl written a

rotuliH-rrinliftni as if it were a crime, hut wv can fouiehttii-ns of its performance, unoh-s-und by letter. «uHi as we lutve outlined, to General A<tt't-

well afford to lot them talk so if tt phases them, planks ititrTHlue**i) for political effis-t only, shouhl mi.no last antutnn, the chance* arc that by nixt

for they an-, after all. what Governor RixntKVKLT make a strong appeal to tlx- liest inieltigence of the November the fighting Filipino would havr been in

would cull “ vain prattler* " who consoler big word* country. a fair way to Ixs-utne a full-fledged American till’

evidence of the highest wisdom, ponderous and pc** w*n; nr if not quite so soon, in ample time at least

simistie tlough t the outwanl and visiWe sign of

the diejwxt philnouphy, and the \Kjrtent*ius *hak-
J

convention, at this writing, lir* in the eon* War in the eabinct which, we understand. Wr-

ing of a massive head the surest indication of in* t«-*t for the Vice- Presidency, The situation IhvtN is dreaming of putting together on or about

hervnt sagacity. Lord saw ust (YHnnxrrialisni is a most unusual one, and grows out of tlx con- the fifth day of March, lPttl.

a crime! If it be so, the hnker who mnk»-s hi* dilions of the Presidential nomination. With the

kam-> to s*’ll »s a criminal; the butcher who sells u# chief i-andidin-y practically *s'tt!isl in advance. /^\N'K good result of the trouble" in China has

our betf and mutton is a very highwayman, and Tt_ yter Pmidra
^ chatu-e fnr |srlities V^J hern the n-striclion placed up«H dapanrae

tla* groceryman who send* ua our coffix, tea, ami „ "f rlx- usual convention si>rl cmigratinu by the Japanese tlw-mn R<*l If

sugar should Is- hungrd like TfBPtN; the fellow in tlx* den rmitint inn of wlx> tlx-re i* to he u terrific onnflict in the East, which

wlxi bring* us our milk in the morning i» a sharp, shall have nucuud place. The cohort* of tine many wise persons *oem to think is inevitable,

and the in-mati is worthy of the deepest damnation chief are not required upon this occasion to Ja|Mii will Dxd all tlie men she can lay her hand*

to l>e visit* d in the future life upon that moat dicker with tlx* partisan* of a would-be Vice-Pre*-
. p on. atxl she is not going to let

wicked nf all created things—the Trust. blent in order to secure the nomination of their UP*0*** an ounce of available fighting ma-

Every man who works and who renders a good kader. m, that tlx* chain*eo are largely in favor of
g«tto*i

Irrial go out of her jurisdiction

return for the money paid to him, and wlto loves the scloctUm of it rondidatc upon hi* nwrit* ratlx*r if site can help it. Tlx effect of this is to relieve

iabor Ix-rnuM- he wishes to keep himself from itllt* than n]xtn tlx* ng|x*diene»» *»f cotivmition jxilitie*. us of a situation which was hound sooner or Inter

ne*s, whatever hi* station in life, is an ornament The situation ia still furtlx-r unusual because of to lucome tniublesonw*. and it lias all been dune in

to society, und not otherwise. The man wlx> by his tlx* great amount i>f good Vice- Presidential tim- Melt u wav n* t« eiiuent rotber than di-MUTb tlw

industry rise* front small transactions t<> larg*;r n> lor in reserve. Some of it i* very eny, a portion friendly feeling between the two nation*.

sponsihilitiis is a man who ha* adrum-ed and who of it is very amusing, but the bulk of it is mis- One cannot lu-lp wishing that some Kuriqxan

ha* something to lie proud of. He who still further suring to those who cure* to see tlx* office filled with disturbance* might art*** which wouhl force Italy

<lcwlo]H< 11ml become* a controlling factor in the dignity and ability. With probably a dozen avail- und srnix* of the other Continental nationa into a

bu*itx-*» of tlx- nation, pmvitled hi* efforts are along able ran<li<tate* for tlx* office, there seem to be Hut similar display of friendship toward tl** l nited

line* of decency, integrity, and to the preaervation two praxihle mistake* the convention can make. State*. We have not been having mi easy time of

and promotion of that which is truest and best one of which wouhl involve it ih stirh a ridiculous late years with certain classes of our imported eit*

among u*. is tlie supreme expression of American predicament that tlx- error is not likely to be tmele. izens. and any measure of relit f that may be adopt-

manhood. lie cannot lx- pulled down by the spo- and the other of which would require* the party’s ed to keep tlx* more obnoxious of them out should

cioua significance of ponderous word* misused or nt present moat strenuous figure* to make a pcrooual lxi hailed with delight.

''IIK main interest in tlx* deliberation* of the to been

a fair way to Ixs-ume a full-flcdg«l American citi-

iseu; nr if not quite so soon, in ample time nt hast

eligible for tlx- post of Secretary of

War in the eabinct which, we understand. Mr.

Rbyan is dreaming of putting together on or about

Th* Vter-Pmidrn-

tul Nomination

practically settled in advance. / \ N E good result of the trouble* in China has

tlx-re is little chance for politics been the n-strietion placed U|xjI» Japs0*^’

of tlx- usnnl convention sort emigration by the ,lapntx**e tlx-mn he*. If

in tlx* dett rniinnt ion of who tlx-re is to lx* u terrific conflict in the East, which

nid plane. Tire enhorts «if tlw many wise persons scent to think is inevitable,

required upon this occasion to Japan will netd all tire men she can lay her hard*

Itartisans of a wonld-he Vtee-l’res- _ on. atxl she is not going to let

lo seA-urc the nomination of their
I*?10*** an ounce of available fighting ma-

lre chatreeo are largely in favor of
greticsi

terial go out of her jurisdiction

a candidate u|kui hi* iix*rit* ratlx-r if *lre can help it. Tlx’ effect of this is to ndiere*

•xi«’diem-e-* of eotiviqitimi |xilitie*. us of a situation which was hound arxincf or Inter
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The Situation

in the Far East
$y T^JJan ^Bergen.

r\ ilu* early |kii 1 irf thin ytitf it aroirud u» if Ju|*in
hull J*iliui*d II jir.ul .iljrh.lviiit li* Victory iu I Vim*;.
Mr. Van*., .la|»ui K Miiuntvr. r**i*ucd to tutr adSor
an MilvlH-r tin- Kuiprru*. It waa. jM-tHai.*-. r*

,
ri.Mililt Unit hr triMiJ pretty loud, for hi* me

• nu minted n little hnnalitiy: liut
’* ‘ !

nl tllf r*|M-n«i' ill China. « by, thru ..lie Ham a lair

rime* Ilf Nitinwa. It I* u>h.r»ll_V urhlloll' li-d^.l 1)1*1

liMMt Ilf ttir Chinan# Would Irclkc exullillt Mildler*

;

I In i certainly |*mkm etxluraito*, ho 11 tilde. unit it-i

vilify. r»i-> li>i s i' iint obowu tn any uJvaiitajie muter
tin* 5*\iiier«»iip nf tbeii own iwuatrymeM : blit, ill paid.

la umi piudiice thy
II T III KIKPIA-.
uliMaeiH' will trad.

moioiny. It.* -Iiould lint have »tut«d jmlilirlv “ that he ill (id. and ill treated, and witbmat any prvviou*
ivjm jfniii^ tit Tokyo fi>r ln»trui-tiau«." Kostin, alarmeJ iujr nn they an*, it would In* luiruruloii* if they nhoiilil

nl tin- pro.jHvtnv inriiirnre of J«|Kin. tiwib loni.urm tu nmke a aload under lire. raficrially wiirii their
.* nf jxriiliie, intimately nffitvm nr# the example **f riiimiin* away. Itnwii. witk and t.i preventdefeat It. A 1 lrlit : m (

A.quuinlcri with Mrieutnlx. *e*ni Axiatie* tbfiUM-IrvM - her faculty nf axviriiilutiti;*. nmilil
tiro! tot ie Hu*** rt rout tn>*res le Tartar*, a* the ooMiera of them. A prominent Kuoiai
Frenchman hM it—thr Ku*«i.ni*> nt 1‘rkiuj; laid their >*bki|, fully competent (•* expru* ot

wire, in n truly .vdinirahlr mutiner. In a few uwli. i*f llo'tn. fur fi*a«*iii« which Are rvidnit
the Hover* •(•|M*ar«d tip*m the scene. Ilomevcumlird "She

(
f ’hinn

|
la.kx the proiier material: die lark*

with eerier nurirlin, twine nf them ever hod Mich d the lilejii* injj wpiril. let European* supply Ibr
mliien ri*w* inli* prmfnewer. Wlint van the euiixc < 'him**# with liny *imnlit-r nf arm* that they pliMw

.

lime ewuien. Hu--.* in

Iliill.'IHliUui Utnirt the f
Proofs! Thr hook U

Till* Buist iiatute tit lilt 11

WnabiuRlotl. Was II ill the course of proanotinu!
ini* it with a view to

what bn* happened anil
i

. . 1

actually happening.

nuke excellent

author 1 l*rje-

pinion.. ray*

nt it

?

Nn liir—iiiit diplomat pretend* 1o know it all. and
in»t Win nf them ever di*'i.*ii" <*f lwM*titur nf hi* »ue*
rr-m-M. They know batter. Thcwr aftMUBpliahcd ireo-

I Iron u ar*' always Minlyiii”. always framing. «ih1
their memory in made NHalitt by constant pr.vi tier.

Japan'll adventure* lit |H»ir. wretched Cho-aAa 1 Korea

i

loot -Ii.iuii tin* Kii—.se itjpliinidln a new m*‘lh'«i of
IT •tiiii|( In tmiihlwil watera. Fite ynr* n*;ii the T»n|.*-

h.fk luMirrmrUou fiifvii<bi*| .hi|«in with the imiii.

tel thmii exert HuDWlm ever mo energetirullf to tmin
tbe fliiniwe n»lilier*

; lei them rte*i -nj'plv teudera; the
Iklnw army will, imrithrin*. even iirxler the moat
fuvinaUe itwolit imiM, never la* more tlinn -in artirioiiillj-

iler*taiM]iii£ la-tweefi Che
I'liitinl Mate* tunl (treat

ll«« Itii.Mii any inter
eat* wlmlever in Mevi-
eoT None. aleailotely

nolle, Why. then. dia.*«

il*e eeod nixintb. |aili«!|-

nl Mr, Wai-her from
Knew* to MmitoI In
Ihe emjria* of ' promo

Tlii* aMe pupil of

teat her army 11 ! nary : why »lnvnli| n I
a Mimilar dir

eieninl. mivHiiiiiiiilh' 1111 ileil. nn>i(iihlr ortrdlrimn,
Thu Miithlnif e-tiniiile i» « iinlrailiei.nl by tbn*.* who fount tkuini may' ham
hu*l e* |»*i ienee with Ibeni Mill'll a* Wltlgruve t laike. other i>hy*vla -

fount .1 »my»ae Je Uuiuo, (!bhm* Uunlm, Ward,
unil li'nl VtnU'lry. At any rate, H11-1.1 *. • mi HI *..ei

proir thill the f'liinrae po-ww* inm-.ilrtahle liyh|iri“

i-rial.

htl'fno! meuf Houyh-tltJt-r

tnrtwnie in (Vhiaa rreula in npiairtiiiiily for ltn*«ia l»
sei'iire nil iinniovdlde loollnthl in the Heart of t'liinal

Sitnv* tba advent of IVtvr tile Uriwl. two ivatnrie*
aj.*>*. i:<ia«iii liu* aimed at nom inal m dortil monarHiy.
MiKieivia. n.v it njh then ealhal. ixiveml ul that line- an
a tell *d only l!li-VjHH» hoimre lailew. I'eler nay*. Hini-
•e-lf :

" For moiim- yea I'm 1 Imd the till of iny dreiren on
Ijike l’eivj d«lail. L*nt Itmillv it ^oi Lih> tun row for me.
I I hen Went to the- Iv iiM'iiwk V lw<he, lMi( that waa Inn
ahllllmr. 1 then deeiibd t.i •ee Ike open ** n. abil la^'iin

often 10 iwj; the prraabmlon of my RaoUier to g» to
Arehniiyet.’' Ity the jie.nr ut Ny»Udt I 1 T— 1 « Kumiii
yailieil tile Italtie I’rovilMVM; hot lh* Iniitdinjt Of St.

lVIri.liufK 1 ITKf I tun! jiivin "u niiui window for
l%ii*«ia to l«*«ik Mil at Kim>|a*." The mrl itiim of Po-
hind i. well known The treaty of KutMi'lomk Kai-
natilji (1774 1 ealendod Kii'-iun territory to the north-
ern o»M of I tie Kiai'L Sea, nod nine year* later the
Crimed wan nnnexial ; then the hind between the Ilnie-

per, lliijt. umi Dnieeter woa MiiRil from Turkey, nml
In 170ft, by I he third puTliliuii of Poland. ItuMia K'liinnl

nn am* of l.Sl.ixHi u|unie mile*
The pulley ina.ijturiit.d by Peter the l*rr»t no fol-

lowed m-iMt niiMejentioualy tiv hi* wrcmaTL f'mler
AleViiiuler I tlsui-lKi»r Miriirrelin and ]nieri*tU were
annexed in IHXKt, Shiriuiii in l-dic. Finlanil. Kn»t noth'
fita. noil port nf Wed iMhiiin in I H**f*. Bv the 1‘iuie
of flnrlm fevt. He«*ar.il*iii *n< adibil. and I lie t Ym/re**
of Vienna 1 18151 ynt-e her tin* (Iniul Ourhy of War
«ii“ . Nn-holin f. * IS '.'i'IH.'iAi did at well jm Him prof
eiTMM *r. Itiisnia wvuriI her poaiiioai ot. the tltaek
.*wrji by the Treaty of Ackianople ( IS2II I . after »\
lenilinj; h»'f A-iut it- frontier the year before by jiiiminy
tho mdti prmiueea of I’rimn umi Naklhiteliewti.
Tlie frimean war jiroviol u tenijMiiars' borkret. tail

l!o»»i.i not *’iiw in rroovcrinjf j for iu 187*1 I'rlnee
IbirfibiihiifT ilri l.i rnf that ttu- lili.i-k Sm eltimi of the
Treaty i»f Pari* were mill and void. The |?in.*o-Ttirk'
i«ti war ended by the Treaty of Sun Stefan**, and. he-
mii|.-m Meveral other vnluiilib- ixutMtileratiiuo*. ltu*-*i« ob-
laimd Kura, fhitiwiin. and other Arnienian territory.

In Ariu her xr.iwth «n even more *tiip*'H*|ouM. In
I mil ahe bad ml\uin-ivj to the Syr I hiHu Prom that
year her ilotniliiiMi gn u, apwee—|JW>. Taabkend: IStili.

Kliojind. l*il*7, the Pfiwinre of Syr A*lria; I8ttS, S«.
marenriil : isiin. KhUMtakk: 1873, Khiva; IH7H,
Perjrhiuta; 1S80, Ankhnlwil . 1881, the Vrnr Turrnmna
—ami diwvt

Itul what Ira" al) IbU to iftri with the preeeitl limdi-
U« «( affair* in China t Only ihh : lt»Mia nine* nl

nonarvhy. and »be now eaveta the p*»-**««iun of
(v irierl eountry. If, by the ittuoraniv. Iieaita-

aiun. ft rulpnhle ne^leet of Airreiiean and Karoimin
•In teamen. »hc ia permitted to extend lier territory

Sinn- the -1 11pun China war *he ha* taken the UiifdPe
Kinpb'in under her Mpei-ml ** protretlou **; 1)111

1

i*. ahe
line ri*(M out the whole munlry for berarlf. If w»n
nol ill all uiii-\pii't**t. bail the lonieat oorielueioii of
preeediojt event*. In 18.10 Mendowa wrote;
'Chinn will not la- <.*kwji irrisl hy any Weelerrt jaiwer

until *!>« breoowa the !*er»ia nf whim r.iiitri* Alexander
lh* 1 Omit of ttuaaiii. tin* Macedon of Fine Kuiopi.
Fritrlmol. Arni'iicj, itmi Kraovv will. If Ihey ale wine,

•eg* Nfcnlly *>r eodcclively a war «( evhatn.ti<in

with ltu»MH rather limn allow her to (ampler China,
for when xhe Hu.m done that *be will Iw lh* Uufrru ut

the It orM."
When, in ISIhi. do nun rrn* roliUil >! thr fruit of

her vietori'w over t'liiiui. hy thr ill tiMorlntl triple
alliniiee of ltu**iiii. Frame, and tieruiiuy. n*n»t aJ-
mirabiy •noioi*eri>d hr tiriint I ii 'xini, now nnitu*Miitor
of In* Mm j*'-,h the Cr.ir of all the ItiiMiaa, at Wa»h.
iiijtlnn. II. that antute iliplomut unrli’rtiNik to nut-
vert the rompulaory rrtiwwlnl land into Human ter-

ritory. It i* in. woiwler that he did mt-XinipluL thi*
idijart ; the wonder i« that neither limit Itritam nor
Ilu* t'nilxv! Slate* Vetoed the a<i|iiiaitin>n. I*riurv K 11 tty'

«*• entertained Uy Cnxint Camioi. and paid for tin* re
eepfiitn with lH 7 .<Mhi ojimre mill* »f loud. Manehuria
hiiM nil Mia uf :ki3.7'.8j wllMre milea; it too Ji-koow
brlj-eM Hie will of l||e l. 7*r

A 'jeneial ltopn*w*icai jir-r.xila that IIiimHii i» friendly
to die Culled State* |m it nat’irnl that a ibsf«*ti»ni
nl* fir friendly ton repMldi* *. And if ux why baa not
(lie Mplril iif frxednin l»-*1i adiuitteij into the hui;e em-
pire* Hoi apttom ejaw k louder than w»iixl*. mnl Kua-
• in |ja»e pnxrf r4 her frieiidthip. luth diirinx* the cru-
cial |M*ri*»l of the nation '< life--tbe civil lull -ami i«
do* oale of Alnafca* IHd emj one ever inquire Into the
a 11M> of thin frtnttMipf VVa* it fioiu Ion iJ »tir io-

»t it nl Iiiiim ' It can't la*, thr *ni» it (rum the principle,
/lief*If rt tmpernt " Ia i

l thr ivpuhlle yi’.*w up iimf

HtMlijf, with deetdy riMetnf IuiIi.mI lor the mot liel -ixilm-

trv “—which toip-

pvnn to 1» |{ii«iix
only •Irivtde*! nu-
taj>'i*ni*t in her pet
•obenie. fait the
Anirli*- S»\.iii* tear
uaelt other to pieiea,

no that, when tbe

- W/iiwif* »*/ ,/.ipitu.

It Istok* at if if uoufif he .Vdanuarp fo filep on Someboify'* Tot*.

. Hn for

iHtCMi will) herpioj*
alive the ill-fi* liu** i*f I he
SjiAiiUlt'Amn ii-an« low-
aid dll- Cleat He fnllilie,

an thill, when the (i«H*

iviiiie* .fa- too will have
troiilih** nf her own.

Ay-fliii : I la* Kn—ia
any iutorttrtJi in flru/ilf

Fxartly w> many a* *he hn» tu Mexico. Why. then,
dm-* »lle aniil ill. i!e Spey*r. f«ll' InilllT year* the t <ar'*

repriweiitatiip in .Injun, ti* llnwil" Ih it. |M-rhaf*x. for

tin- tame |.nrj*ue comjM'llinai Mr. VVaeber * mideiiie
in Mexti**? Ituk«

L

a riot *jki i iii^ of hei ritblr*. when-
ever it nUitN her pilipuM* to Im- IiIh-ihI. mid nt urrorat

all her 41 dieme* would pli»c abortive if the I'lliteil

State* and limit lliitain were t>* yoin in an a!**olulr

veto to further ih-pi'nlation* in (Tiijia.

lint KnifUml l» eUewheri' rajni|C*d. mid l(u**i.i h»«
di't'ide.1 that t He tilne ha* eoo»i t» ciu.ijfi' . n active

i>|M'rutk.iiK. Her only op|M>neot ia Japan, and hy the
liut move* on the iIickk laair.1 that n>nt.trv i* plio.tsl

at a ill>*a>tv-aotiiyc Any other move would lone WihI
Japtn letter. With l'*kine takui and inulrrei im-
pnyiiiilile Kuwli not bid Tupmi do ber WOtr*4. The
Takil fort* at I hi- no .lit Ii of die fYfba, ilifemled hr the
Cjnv'K MoldleiK, would prove rtrMdillfhl dilbrvitt fo

lake. Fort Arthur will *hieh! Knula'i ifeet. *Dil i* in

•aril jirnxiniity u» to rendet the landing of tn««ie*

within the Culf of 1 ‘eehlli a matter of M-rinit* ri»K-

ItuMtia'* a 1my in tin* Far Fo*t exmeda irui.iaai men.
I*ut Ju|uin e>u moldlire nn umiy of live time* that

number, iu indiv iJuul eour*u>’ equal to any in the

arrvire of the ('mi, and imhu**t with a fiery palriol-

lam. If Uutaia hail maile Korea the tnUlegmiwL
fiijtan would have had a fair chalice of victor 3 . A* if

i>. nil the eha 111-eo air iii favor of Kuviiii. who-e war
fuiiif*. eollertad «in*v ninny pan enable her (0 play a

uviiiinjc paicN'. which -Ijjuu eanu**l Ilford. A abort,

lyrilliunl .-Hinjiaifjh In not on !t»«*ia'* |.i'..j,*ramnie Her
rdijert i- 1 In* ntiiievadnu of China, ami to nrminplinh

Ihnl pwrtaiMe *hr will atfar any mean* In MitnaiM
of the F.irhiil.leu City, edieta will la* t**oed in poor

Kiinwj! Ifati'a nine, and the Co***.-k nifl uu* Ibal they

ntv oheyivf. That Forhid.leu City with it* OMipUtt.
Ibr prnr Tien !*', or Son of llcnvra, mnl'V* ftu-*ia

virtually owner of China.
If the adminixlralion of die Cnltix] Statu piano *oy

tplianee upon the .hMvitneni *i)fniM| by Hvj**>« a* •« Ih#

o|«'n door policy, all that ran (»• -aid i» that die <illi-

rial- Are -ini*ulai ly ipnoranl »« Ut

Kaula’a Ii iklorv and ii*H lu»l*

Here i* one instance: “ In Janu
ary. 1 873, Count S.-)*ouvnlofT hii*1

laen *enl rw a •jaetal uii«*ir*n t«

pacify Knirland with rejfard to the

exjiodtlion xpiilltl Khiva, anil hj.I

tin'll declared that * not onfy w»« it

fnt fi«Ri the intent mu id the Em-
pernr to take p-MX-jia **f Khiva,

twit Koaitive order* Ivad bin pie-

puinl t» prevent il» awd directvon*

jjiven that the rondititMl* imposed

xhuii Id l»- *«ieh n* would not in uiit

way bod to tbe prolwfljNd .nwipi-

doil of Khiva Nniwithutamlioj;

thi* Mtatvnn-ii! Khiva wax iiui.V (urt

nf Iff the Sattlat, ” Coniiiioulc*-

lion of tutiiitlon," w-a» hM l.y way
ot esmtur- “ did not airsaunt to an
nhwriutr promt***."

Hu»* r -

hetr promlxea, even when alwolutc.

are worth lev*., a* -*aai a* they riuh

with the fm iHrniniv of her hmihd-

ln*» ambit ion. Tnatu* are af*ro-

for the K*l»0- MHI'KIII* eiHloe.

Why, then. ahouU Ruaaia wpej
the open door j*uarant« aipued by

Google
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" IV# agreed." *he might and surrlv would wit.
If ah# frit atmaj enough in her position. “ In keep
•be opni door in China. I ml nirt in l(iwi*; and China
i* no more. Ctreuni*t*ncm niter caw*. When yon
began your war with Spain, you iaaued apoutaneuiudy
a unteiiin derlarution that it waa no war of oongnaat

;

yet, when peace in ilcclarcd, »•« And You in poaaaaakm
of I'or to HUy> and the I'lnl falninl* W# did
not object, did wol Then why do you object now!"
Japan mini Aght. With China under Iturnin'*

lutrlngi’ Japan would h# hard put In il In maintain
hrr Independence. and all her hop# of priMiwctivr and
longnl for grralisiw* iwmil 1» atandoard. If no other
power come* to Japnn’a amiatanec. Rustin'* gnior
non from the moment *he take* the forbidden City
under her wing* and baa sufllricat troop* to hold it.

If the I’nitcd State*. Ureal llritaiu. and ticrmany
are alar, they will not merely pmwil the taking of
fliina'* en pit u I . hut compel Ku»*ia to disgorge Mini
rhiiria and the Uaa-Tung l‘vnin*ula. Her pr«-lige is

her only rnallv valnrrahlr point. At present «hr i*

the terror of trie Mandarin* awl the nightmare of the

nld E«npre**- Such action might not involve war. for

Ku**k* deprecate* form when »lie ran ill tain her ob-

ject by diplomacy.
Usid llerfcy thus drier Itad thiit policy; “ It ha*

•lever hern preceded hr aturni, Iwl In sap and mine.
The Ural proem* ha* lawn invariably that of foment-

ing dWrantrnt and dissatisfaction amongst the sub-
ject* of anlHiriltnate state*, then proffering mediation,
then offering ussjatuusv to the wrwkrl party, then
declaring the independence of Unit purty. then placing
that independent* under ill# prirleetiun of Ihiaata. and
finally, from protect ion proceeding In the Inoorpuru
lion, one by one, of*

H

um- atiitn* into the gigantic body
4 the Humiuii K*nplr#.“ lewd l‘almer*lan gave the
following dearviplion ill a letter to laird Clarendon.
date.1 May «. IH.'.J;

"The policy and prart ice of the Huwdan govorn
incut haa always teen to push forward ita encnmrh-
mrnt* a* fast and as far ua the apathy or want of

Il nunia* of other governawnt* would allow it to go.

Imt alwnvs to *hrp and retire when it waa met with
decided reaiatancr. and then to wait for the next fa-

vornhlc opportunity to make another spring on Its
intiuulisl viftln. In furtherance of this polu-v the
Russian government ha* always had two string*

( „
it* how—moderate language and dlalntnestni pro .

fessiona lit. I'etershurg and at leimlum active ageres
lion by ill agents on the ervoe of opera Liu«a. IT til*
aggrewaiiwia succeed locally, the St. IVtevaluirg govern
mmt adopt* them na a fait accompli which It did not
intend, hut eannot. In lionor, recede from. If (fo
local agent* fail they are disavowed and recalled, and
the language pret loualy held U appealed to as a proof
that the agent* have <iver*trp|wd their instruct!****.
This was earmplitlev] in the treaty of I'nkiar-Kkeleoai,
and in the exploit* of Simonivileli and Vlkovllch In
1‘eraia.”

Russia. in Chinn, haa felt ita way. and know* that
Urn time U auspicious. The flitted States, « tlie

eve id a I ‘residential campaign. are supposed he
harmless. < treat llritaiu ha* trouble* elsewhere Ho
•In |*i n fare* the music, and with all the dUu- 1 vantage*
nailer which aim autfera, may still give a good amoM
of heTHelf Iler pluck deserve* auerma.

TIIK UNITED STATES CONSULATE. I IKN-TSIN VICTORIA HOAD. T1IE EUROPEAN QUARTER OK TIEN-TSIN.

' "INKsK IM1-KUIAI. RAIUVAV Mtlhi.K ACIIO.S T III I AN ll». NOKTHEAS1 OF PCKIFG.

’ rr as*.*, *m^T^TUB .
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THE TAKU FORTS. WHERE THE FOREIGN WAR-VESSELS ARE
ASSEMBLED.

THE RAILROAD STATION AT TlEN-TSIN.WlllC.il THE
BOXERS HAVE THREATENED TO BURN.

GATEWAY TO THE AMERICAN LEGATION, PEKING—THR WALL
OK THE HI' SS| AN LEGATION OPPOSITE,

THE FOREIGN CONSULATES. CHE-FU. WHITHER A UNITED
STATES GUNBOAT HAS BEEN SENT FOR PROTECTION.

THE BOXER " TROUBLES IN CH I NA— SCENES IN THE DISTURBED DISTRICTS.
PHfiKKiNAmt »V Wii i i am Barclav IUnmhrr.
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Tilt PARIS EXPOSITION—KKIKZE OX Hit

BY THE SUMMER SEA
BY WALTER M ALONE

pAK in tin* duttunco mwt tin* sky uml w*a.

Am! melt toother in an azure liaze,

Ah dim ami <lrt*ntny as eternity,

With vast, vogue sjmuvs lost in mellow maze.

Hen*, wading with their pink nml |M-arly feet,

The beautiful barefooted children play;

Their faces, like their joys, are fresh and sweet,

—

Blonde childhood in a blonde midsummer day!-

The white-winged ships an* Hitting far away.

The white -winginl gulls are circling then* on high;

0 snowy wings, I long to leave this clay,

And follow, follow you through sea and sky!

1 watch tin* billows with their emerald glooms,

Forever restless, rushing on and on,

The breakers beating like an eagle's plumes,—
\\ ild 1 wings, seeking |>eaee forever gone!

Their life is laughter and their love is bliss.

Free from regret for ]M*rislnsl years of yore,

Their world is one great blossom, youth a kiss,

Ere storms shall thunder, “Fled for evermore!"

1 watch them, pensive, till the day is done.

And melancholy twilight follows noon.

Till like a blond -red tulip sinks the sun.

And like a snow-white lily comes the moon.

The Jonathan Edwards

Memorial

0
’E hundred and fifty year* ngn. the i2d dav

<>f June. the town of Northampton, M<>
nrlm-i'H . committed the nn-t u-rinii*
••mot of it* history ninl bimight upon ii

wlf humiliation nml disrate in the pin
n( thr eerie*ta*tn-a1 world by dlamiw'inj!

frmn the pastorate ..1 u* Fir.t CouK rn{.ti«.i«l Oinrrh
tlint itiiiut of t ult inintit' tliooUii'tiiu* the Ilrv. Jnna-
tlmii Edwards. The sixiiilli-amr of thi* act l» better
nji^ireeiatnl when it In understood that at the tlnw of
Edwards * dismissal the church ut Northauiid.m wa*
the *t rungc*)

, in ]siint of nrnlth and number*, of unv
cbureti in New Knuhind. out aide of |to_ton : that Kif-
ward* had piem bed with wonderful silccc** for twenty
thrre rears. heramlng I be aiknowlrdued leader of re-
lipbm, thought in New Enpland, and one of tlie uint*
l-.tint Influence* upon the intellectual life • >f hits time
and of posterity

, and finally, that the chief cniw of the
diMiiinoil was the relatively unimportant ail of Kd-
wanls in prauMilgatinK the doctrine tlmt full omfc*
*|i>n of I lirist irut the essential •liulillnition for ad-
mitiamv lo the lord’s Kopjer. The diswit i*fartloti nf
I he ehiirrh hud hern ajeuravated by Edward*’* attempt
to publicly dt-eipline ninny of the yotinif people of the
town for nlleirnl iiunionil practice*" mid the dismissal,
aeewiiipllshed bv a vole of 200 parishioner* to id, wa*
nn«nn|xinied hy an evhildtiofi of rape. hut rnl, and
intolerance unparalleled in thr church history of the
Neu World
The stigma of tliia unfortunate art has bin# turn for

gotten by the rneinlmr* of thr Writ pariah, Mill the

lending chilli'll of Northampton, and thr one hundred

and fiftieth anniversary is to lie moat uniquely and 111

tinj>lt oWrveil by thr unveilinir of a hrituliful bnnue
tablet, rreel i*l within tlie ehtireh n- a memorial to the

eminent preacher who formerly glorified its pulpit.

There are other memorial* of the tlluatrinii* divine. A

marble monument over the graven of Kdwuida ami hi*

wife *t Princeton. New Jersey, erected by the truateea

of I'riiwvton College, of which Edward* wa* I'resident
at thr time of hi* death, in 1 7.VI: a window in thr
chaiH'l of Vale t’ollege. from which Edward* wu* pradu
atrd in 1720. and where be served as a tutor for two

year* Iminrdintrly preceding his call to Northampton,

in 1727. two monument* erected in the old remetrr

y

lit Northainploii by ndnilms, one a *hnlt U-armi! thr

n* me* of Edward* mid hi* family, thr oilier a slab

with inscription* to Kdwiird* and that other treat

theologian Chalmers; ami a shaft at Stotfcbridje*.

Mauui'liusetts. whrrr Kdwnrd* errvisl a* a mlasinnary

to tl>e Indians for seven yeara after hi* duuniertd fwm
Northampton. Tlie third Congregational aocirtr in

Northampton, founded in ISS3. Iienr* the name nl Kd-

wards, ami the church i* often tniMakealy regarded a*

the our of which Edwards wn» |«i-tor. Sirup tn rr

late, however, thr tnlilet moon to I* unveiled I* the only

material recognition ever made if thr retallen* «®«
cxiaiing Iwlw'is'n Edward* ami thr First Church.

Thr tablet i« thr work of Mr. Herbert Adiun*. whose

«->ntrihiitiou* to Mulptavr liar* won foe him ua emi-

nent place among American artist*. Notohlr amen*
hi* production* are the lironrr door " Manuscript " »t

the rritriimv of the (‘ongrereianal Library In Washing-

ton, and tlw statue of 1‘ioImm Henry in tlie rotunds

of the Library |l i* an interesting eoincidrw that Mr.

Adams ha* also been nt work upon a brorue rtatue of

the ifient t 'nltariun theologian Charming, to lie credo!

III tH«* Public Harden at Ho.ton. Thr Edward* tablet

r*-|we*eiits the famous preacher n» addresainf W* |wo

pie. the (Inure lad nn two third* Irtlglll and life *‘*e.

Mr. Adam*’* treat men t l» thorouphly »ym|mthetie. re-

sult inir from a rnreful study of the t*irtralt», liiopra-

pliies. mid pWHinl memoir* of hit HrImL The popu-

lar tradition ha* rhiwii to think i»f Wwurda a* tin

mitipitisl hardness aiwl nrsWVty, hut it has done hit*

ii icrent illjuMiir. Mr Ailams'e furore, while aniimnj!

noihinf of the dignity and probity of Edwards'* rlor-

acter, siiiyest* also it* mtlrr aspect*, and Ifive- to tl»r

feature* that touch of nit>l*i*rboly |i*tluw which re

mind* one. thmiirh not obtrusively *o. of the trape

close of hi* liliniMry in Northampton. It has bera

aptly ilewrllird a* “ the farewell iwrinon in he**"-

TTo' aecompanyintc illustration slmwa only thr tawt

proper. Thi* l» to iwmnled ill a massive ffrren-oa*

frame, carrying out the chaatr, severe design of the

tablet lsirdrr. "no 1 dimension* of thr memorial ••lire

will hr rifiht fret in height, four and .me half feel ta

width. It i* to cost retHIO, of whieh the porter "**«»

has been contributed hy people outaide of tlie churrh.
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BLOEMFONTEIN
<SvWilliam Dinwiddie

!7/founfed'c/n/anfry
I I he it with a

B
RITISH Hag* limit urn all the public hui Id-

mg* Hi lllivuifomti’in. over the capital of the
liii~t country rm earth—no mmj ome «•}•
n l»» turn lived in thi* Hutch Kc|ni>dir It

1* Mil thill Iheir legidalor* have Ini them
into n trii|i. Ttir Kundannl of the Vnlka-

. mill I or l>M- liult- where til- uditdliLli -.live a**emlily

lirlil tlirlr MOMioim. even llir la - 1 filial non*. <Uii
«mil) i>li| Icgi.lnlor* agrworl. behind rfo***d dmia,
nml nil limit I hr raiment of tlir people. to Hand fur

•mill’ll .tlrln iitul tin- u**i*tan<c of tlir Trnimvnul
ugmn*t tin' mi A**i"ii of tlir ltrilia.li > Urn lawn turned
into a jjioi I Ktlgli*h oi nil hu.pilat Tlir linn fnrni-

decoration*

...... ; ~lilU.nl* In uppi.M-
nil pleaaaal "

l Joinl-nairii-

t In* photographer wailing
roil represent ?" exclaim*,

ini', gentlemen.'
fol 1.1111. mill link-." U I

“Thank you! I wlah
.

fllcrih. mat* ut nor and walk* hark ami forth nitli

him uu thr garden path. while hr explain* *uuae mili-

tnr)' lintMtt}'. Hr take* thrill il|i. «lir uflrr annthrr.

in ltd* manlier, ronatantly walking. In* limn* hniltnl

ill Ihinight. atcttpillg jiu’t lung enough to punctuate
Id* tvmaik* hr deciaivc nml N|imnl«c ge*t«rc* of tlir

haml. Hr !•' iiiiiini'iir ring a great army. anil Hmw
who know him mi hr in iloinv it well. Hr till.* already
•lioyrn. hy the prompt urlion hr tin* taken in relieving

•Cltril general* of proaiincnn*. tlmt hr intend* to uml
out all thr miiM military men. and then.* win* bluudrr

tlir

•Jinrml nut into

ml Roberta** foron.

nrrived. nml rartril

away for *1 orage, and
in thr riamia where
hnivy hail isl and *ol-

rnin-.i.ogid Dutchmen
Mill herrd to pan. larva

for the country half n
tliomoinil Hritiali Tmn-

aaly roll

: fn
I fr.r

liner guiiabnl ^ *

'.Vtr - ^The l
>ri**idmey—or.

a* the Itiiliidi prefer

to rail it. the Kr»ijciir>
—nlirlr the now dr
imiii|.« <1 I’t i-.fe.lcnt Strj li

on.r liviri la atatr. I*

held u* a habitation
and hradiiuart.-r* for

laud Unla’i-ta. and in.

longer do aloui'hkaf ltd
Kiev Nlutri*. with wool-
lew *111111* nml linen
collar*, pa** in and
out of tlir ur1i*tir gutc
way thtnngh tile well kept gurileii*. hut. lli.tcad. throng* nf
t>.p-l*a*lt.l and spurml lliitisher*. with lininai'iiliile iinlfntni*

md clenn-Uia.rn furra and nil ilirflinilnui |o Inlk *I*hH tlirlr
" lunlli* "

i whi.h they rrully look a* if the* took at two hour*'
intrf >al*l. Title up oil well gnmaril and dm-keil hoi*r*. and
ll.uk Ihiough tlir *ide (tale to rev-rive order* from tin- Coin-
nm inloi in I liirf Kerry morning al tin. guard mounting I*

held on « lie lillle eoiniimn before Hie lle»idrnry rather a reir
inoniou* nlfnir. wh« rr the lien gunid clime* marching ill. with
a full lira** lain. I, whi.h nor Invar* hlo. k* nuay. A • the old
guard I- rrlie. i«|. l/ml Itola-rl* «i*iially trtiirn* from a hoi*c-
*.i i'k i iilr. ami the Ir.H.p- rnmr *titll> to prevent anna, while
thr little man I a ho i* tin* hero of the army now’ and well on
hi* war to lamune it* idol | return* thr ullute and pu*u-*
through the gateway In a long anil lah»r»oii* day af toll.

land Rida-rt*. or " |bdi«." n* hr i* a ifrel innately apuken of In
tin* army, i* a wiry lillle man. ipiirk- in evert nimrnirnt,
allow ing the nefioilH energy whi. h po.neau-* him. ill* iln-p, nirr-

iii>M rye* l.«.k into the oilier nun'* a* if he would read to*
thoiighi* fa*l.*r thiin hi* lip* ran frame Ihe word*. II.* griiv
(.iitalarhe In i»i ling aver hi* month, and hi* vImwo] cup
•Iimhii ’lightly uni hi* eye*, giir him a rather pnpiueinti* air.

Hr »|m.k* in i|iii«-k, almrt, inei*ive *»*nlenei**» with no wa»ir of
uopl*. mid ilrnnunl* that Ihe ollicer*. uho none hy *eon*a to
repofl. *111111 to tin* *amr. f'lii'trrrd .ii.niiiii the d**iruay of
the llrnidenry are u ihimi idlieer* waiting for an mtrfe to hla

IILOKXIKO.M KIN, UK)KIN(i NORTH FROM THE llll.I.S

lo *aerIfiring pterion* Hie* An nr.m raaunft I*- run
l.y .iM-ial and |..liliral fatortle*; Hell lie* »r. old titan

ll 1 1 i*l fin ewmiutigiong. Iiownrr lirllllant Hint loinnT
nin.lv and Ihe llrllMh a liny la- leafning thi* ln«M:
the MMiner we wake up to ilie aaaie railml ion III the

Amerleun army the la-lter.

Thr grntt nvl brick building of the giirrrnnieut of*

lire* I* now the home of the Itiitiali I’lomat .Maialinl.

mid a dorm odovr* connerttd with handling the army.
The (Jray follege—a puhlie *cholo*tie iiiatituttun—

ha* lorn iiimi*d Hilo an army hcopltal: hi fail there
are hiopital* everywhere, and it i» naiil. umdlieiully.

that the numlirr of »iek in IHoeuifoutrin reache* many
over 3000. These tig

lire* are not *0 large
when it I* nwliied that,

anittered in the imtne-

diate vicinity, there are

•W.UOU mm. hut Ihe
large nunilo-r nf ty-
phoid or enteric fever

uiwa now rti«4ing.

with mm rapidly going
down every day. make*
i line** a aerinii* proh-

lent, lai Mii'u In riy whm
milk i* ettremrly
-mere, and ice for

Uilh* i* al iniH<l nn-

knmru. The edder
wind* of winter, uhieli

are Iwginning to Mow.
will do iiiin-h to Mtani|i

oil! the dread jp-iiti. the
l.’tf noire of luige at-

mica.
The huapitula have

filled all the uvuilaMi-
huildinga to uk.-rlhiw-

log. w uu one of the

athletic eluli giound*.
with It. eyrie track,

ha* Im-co raiMul a crop
id hoapitul tent*, and on Ihe i-ilgc* of the city, nivtr the rail

way. over a hilinllial very euMifurtuhle doulde oin.a*ei| tmt*
ui.iki* a village liy lli.i.!-.'lie*, with dortor* and white-capped

nur*e* huriylug to and fro Ihiongh narrow po**jp*w-»y * in

I hell mi nial ration* to the aiitfeiiug.

t llinliing the long hill to the onith from the town lire a
•loci'll aad iwo.'ra.toli* u day tlu- llriti»h dend ireiving lo Hie

little Duli'li gravey old jual twyolnt the ere*l. where they may
lie udeep. ultli all then' tmuhle* |*i*t. Only a «|wingle-* miile-

Hugun lot a hniiM-. uoiy a Itnllah dag for a winiliog dieel

let ..cell I lli'lll ii lid the odd ••null, tall what more could the

odilier a*k f for in front unit U-hinil him naive hi. |iat* of life,

witli gun* turned lonuid* Ihe giotmd. and the liaial i* pluying

ii *>.|emn itwreh for him alone. Ilia nuiirada.' eye* gli*l«-n a*
tin* aurplieed ehaplaiu read* the pcayrra. and lliey go tuu-k In

<|iMrli*i* hiialied uml *ad. whiiprring. with rough viuiw*. “He
ua* a id.. min' nice chap, mi hr ua.l" The graveyard in fill-

ing in pull,v with men dying ill the ho*r*ital*.

Then* i. a difference, o very great difference, in Ihe way Ihe

Hriti.b army trnit* ita diwd and the nay Ameriiw Ini. taken
rare of brra. The ltriti*h are i> ileeplv re.i~*-l fill, and the rere*

linwiie* aa impieou.e a* oura. hilt ihinvighnut the aimy tliete

eii*t* Hie proper feeling that a oddier era have no greater
linear dome him than to la* luiried on the apH where he gal-

lantly full, in liattlr. He i» nru|iprd in llw nalinml emblem
and laid tenderly away There are none of the humming dr-
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MONUMENT TO HE ERECTED IN DETROIT TO COMMEMORATE THE 200TH ANNIVERSARY OF
THE FOUNDING OF THE CITY.

Tlir lornUon t« «i|*in .1 %it* mtnimc.1 from the Detroit Hlvrt at the lower end
of 11*11* 1 *1* Park. The doiglt include* m Hour .ollliuli Ui.e.lv four feet in ill

aim-tcr ai it» la-*', ri-lng from t lie water* of tin* lim two hundred and liimlj
fiwt, Mirroitmled l»y gr<>U| « of xulfilun in tlir water. MtiiaU- nllliin tin- mint ol

o uuil.lt mliamail* nlar hundred fwl l**itj;. v* if li a wing ut nil'll mil Ihrw linn-

dint frrf lung. Tlir colonnade will furni-h a place fur atatue* of I'mlllUr aad
*t Sri • nailed in I hr eieulful hiatnry of Detroit. Th* top of tin* ndumu will ont-
Iwk llvr tun lake SI. flair, Ukr Krir. and tlir »nt loumling country tor mini

>li fln-liiog Hi*' at interval* will mark U unmietakaldv at tnulit.

n dollar*

at li«-t lia»

air •ulUnriitli >•

lo •urrouii*l tiir '

inil Imnitiioi-,

nilvrv of l hr In-

W Krti la I hr K

-liirli • a.lil

incut- of nirclian

« mol |i<idong t hr

ooir liou, rtnar
.
bracing air.

>rn«04(. ami mill h proud** of

Thr in i* lit lr of thr day i* nwiiforta-

M> •* arm. -lilt l.rcrcr- -ptingmg Up. •ml rncisg tin

•iii'li ml irino III!' intmonm' vi'hlt, an* away ogam al

nielli full n* • iidd.ulv n* iliry <umr. It will he line

lighting m nil*! I lor I hr ItrUi.li ttmip*. anil already
lUry mi- ii.iy. iiinu Ihr Miuunrr. ill* Inirlilftil krai*,

tlir futnsl iiiiirchc* vsliri. io*ii frll util by III* loin

itrril* iiiiiI nimiv tirtev wrnt on, th* -ickcning furl of

«l»iwlv -t lining 011 hnlfrnltoti*. ami I hr *xhan*trd,
to (ol .Imping in taijty r»1ir* Food in i|iiamii.v. •»»

mil wi'ik*' i .-I n ml tlir army murmur. for thr ml

Ihr railwo'
,.l,.-. an- -

-h Ilfmy il li. lit land Ihil.

mu nil lit* rr||li1 l*nn a t* **l

twenty live lolli'- of u*my navel Itum U|. Town lo var.iv

IIInriMfonlriti I In* *«h« III* •|i»i»t l“ll aglllll, to gleiltri |l|>*c>ili.|l1i'ill. ill till' IIMUI

•oi|.li*r when crowding from n dark tinin nl >lnwn of *uy molt lot thmoand* of n

ill > hi tli* ra|ol.*l ol l hr Free Stair. In *tiflli wulk* wbiil. ili«| in •••nril !*--» non
tlir *||W|* of a *t I II tilt* *lr«ri tri| Inn II. wailing for

ol Ihr attMlI pro mid gii. him
Nim lirii- li.*- mi' **rn inn ny -**ldi*r» *h their tanp*.

.in. I lOortHfonlcin nrn III |h* iimldlr o| thr -lu> li.i*

not II t^ilil *tf llll" *idd ji-r* p.i— iog tbliwigll it- -Moil-
Ihal onr -n* in Manila from early morn till lot*- at

night It la wwoai) tntnkra Mtwnpi ao*l mlrliw
I Hi moo-* llal t«.|.|«*l k<.|. undrt whUh llir mly lie-.

I. Ii.tr tlir training -*n-v that there i* actually mi
ill mV pr**cilt l.rcilk- il|*"«i onr Twenty mile. !•> Ihr

north, nndrf eirry ko|ijr. tiny white .peek* tlnh llir

ml landieape p.'far »- llw ielc-u.po ryr will reach

It j. It.. Mine rn*l and w»-*l <ht llir -1*11111. Ihi' tent-

nl . ,i in |*- ntr lirnirr Hill d>*ilin*l llir .iil.url.. 111*

whilr iuiivm* marly rnririlr* llir town, mid l>lnn la*

low onr. four hondiril feel down. in laaulilnl |iano

ratnn. i* rump after rnlli|i. fc.ubiiig from Ihr lo** of

Ih* hill mil ini.* ll.* gently doping g»ii»*y |ilmn. Th- n- i- im -*uiiil lif*

Thou oi nil* of inidortlik* human ligiire- moi. in iin*l .-nth.-ring- of tinny • ill *

a 111 . dll*l *ti!l niorr tlio|l*nilila of hor—. -lump Tlw wrw rfu|irl i-.|l«-|

|i|i'k*i lopra Mild lllltaldy *ni*U ihril tail* ol till' . «-r|. (.'I |K| lirllrlll nl I

I—Irrini! llir* Tli* rarili of Ihr *nio|« i- lnnwn mol l.v i>.i* dir* * .• »*i|*a urn

turn I* Irmldrn «|r«. until rvrry hind* d f»" m ' * “ '

. hill in III* nilddlr di-Iain* llir Tnllill|E land*

I "III Ill'll thr

t.. rrpUn
ll tlw u.lvnn.

Kimlwtlrv i . i» l-.iaiminj! n inmtl ilriait

jillr- * Mthluu from whiili If.dwit* . arn.i . im oj.

nut* iiltlnnil frat of -liiikatom it lo any frll rimim

•jo arfrf nui *f rl % and -lll*-i*t*'ll*r -lip

I hoiorldtlh in pill"*, and nny jiri

llll- lain Im IM* 1 llilo a lililitiiiy dr
|iaitn««ii Thru, nr griat ••••rral- whmr 1 1 1-. of

III llir* mol hot*!-* ntr pllhrlnl. and tliry an' -llll <001

In- in mill iiny train-lciail. 'flu- liir-torL *011*0.

fiom dll inn th- wotld. nwd llir llitii-h autburilbw
onithi -nrrly lo Im' nld* lo ilrfrrminr, nfi»t I hi- nim
|iui^n, what rv*»on of thornrili mmlm tli* la-*t loir**

*l<M'V l"l H'lljeh 1 .iui|m if 11 iol; Tlirir mi" ponf*-» illld

ll .ind null** I ii- 1 111 . ihr rnihvl Slnlr*. i nn
*dn .Vu*tralin. - irinl Kioilli Aiurriran inuntrira. Irmn
Afi Im. -ml Kiiinir

1 lllornifanlrin

1 tlir ritjr d«h

dial s*d<|i'0

entilr hungrily hi

A trtrinirnl

1*1 will Id- *

.-till Ikat 1

Milton prior.

nr. 1 1

li mi'll ol i-'iin.l- iit-rr Hran
arll.f of th. laoihm *</opii

rariwnl Kin? I i-K u

^ihIimi* tollin?. Irrrliw land
di'i-hoi ol I llo**i-mid non

arni* 1ml 11 handful- Tli* army i- hrir. twit ii- i-n

nroninmt i» **> draulah". -«i great, thnl it a*nil« h«*t -

and 111* initnl of tlir *di-*tr*f graap* ll»r idrn that 11

humlrnl Huniuind mm nrr pinout a- il d«*« ilia- -lair

nirni that thrr* an- a miliUm bnrteriu in a »nigl* drop

of watar.

Hy rarrfully aoanning th* top of di«1 nnt ko|>j..,

ninnikinlike orntHra nr* w*o to «talk hark and forth,

nlway* looking nwny towiird* th* *iinny. and ill

l-rUrt* nod gnlrhr* oi'millBly lay lior**« nildilr at

th* tnftod gra— •prkiigtng up h*tvr*n th *k alrrwn

Imnhirri*. awl flgurr. of mm It* Jironr iifion th*

ground . or *tir •wall pamp *r*» ovrr which ih*y . *

..••king 1 hrir ration*.

l amp Itf* ha* l»*n. it I* wW. a nlghtmar* through

th* hot ilar* «f •uniiiirr. when th* army bnrnnl iiml*r

th* »un. without r liaii** of *h*lt*riiig tr** ahad*. for

ilirr* l» non* ; and later mm* tli* r»ina. turning their

ijuagmired. through which th* m*n »tmg

tighllilng -Vn
•*|iinlly a* rnpui iin*l

pn Hod ItolHIl-'.

>*r iiiii tlir* of

..r ti.id »:.d

th*
id* of till" rvromg *il**' *||:IW ing

and Mil" *ilhm

'«»|'I •Utlilll* *.f Pi r*idrtll Km
'k.-tih -old .it it** .iiirHon Kwl.l

itV guinea-, anil Kingrr u«« a
They thru tried lo outdo onr .tnotln'T in

th* delight of tli* midi

hundred or twoAl tlr* hIiiIi III Ihr aflrtur*
mrefnlly .lr**»r*l nffim* 1 thirl* li.m rilni**..| in rn-al

tilting puttie* or *n -tilf |«0i-lird lrath*r legging*, c
prthnp- wearing the kilt of the Highland rlin*.
Imr* rmigh kma-* tnrnking throuuli I

you know.” II* la talking to a SwdanMn. in hiiulmna
kilt, with an amnring fnmt of |nml*nt whit* horn*

hair and -liorl red plaid l.icking*. whirh makr tou
•i-rrum. and hi* head k* topped by a natty tirtmlm*

chrtli enti. foldral In at tli* crow® anil *•! at a danger
'ii- angle, win. -li makm yon think of lour rhihlhood'a

Iwiaonetick day * and iwper hata. Ilia nnrnt ia hi

navel, icmparoJ with th* pronunnatiu* jxm hare leea

doing In the 1 •oiling of Scotch dialed .tori**, that yim
do 10 >1 follow him There'* a Canadian i® a wi*r-

tirlimiwd •lonch-liat of rowhoy cut. a Ho* emrwr chap
who huik* a« if miapaigning did him good, talking hi

un i-qtin llv tin* *pn*inr*n of CrAnnial from AnitralM
Tli* I'otonialn are magnilicont troop*. Iiy-lhi-uar.

though it i« well not to «ing their pimw* t**» loud ia

th* hearing of a very f*w ItritiHlicra who ban. not v*»

awakened from tlodr |wovln*la| idMia. and lelkcrr that

(.ilonlah and Anierirnna are n hrand <4 mill ami
woolly animala. to lie carefully eunminnl with mri'
i—kly thmilgh an rye-glnaa. There are aom* rliap* fr«m

Ceylotl. !•»—nil lea (danler*—who enliMivI 111 1 in*

iro'iil »r intmw patrinliam lor th* mothvreonntry.
Uta-.ring under the deiurlna that campaigning war akin

to the iliilo. far nieiit* " rxkitMir* of the atcraye

llliti-li 1 *flicrr in India, with ita polo and rriihat anil

Irnni". It • clnW. aieata*. and afternoon tru. It U bird

line*, to liai* I ncit with half a dn*m Indian rerraslr

mound one to Jump at the .lighted wlkh, and tmw la

have to wait on on*'* aelf, with water an rearm a katk

one* a wrek i» a lutury. Nolanly grumlilrt. hnwviwr—

thill in, at l«n-t. tint In the rkprewdi'* Amernnii way *4

kicking again-t tli* thing* on* .lom w* like

lly tlte war. Ihia lirtngr up th* fact that the Brit

i-h raldier >1*h— not nae th* jioin I **1 and forelW* ba
pungi- to which the American —Idler ia » niuch give*

r.n* •el.Wirn hear* a man it** an oath, and a* re

gar'll* -wearing hy nolr and running thr atal* *f »\

t

detii**, no *11* h Ihing ir known. Tommy eoatiwt*

litowlf with n nvnrotiinonr repetition of ~ fdoedy aal

l.liMwiun',- With fear <d *liocki®g wniMr, ll mu»t

le -nid one mi**** the Amerimn roethml—It Wl|r*

llitng* to nmvr lively.

Thi* army Im* an lnt*fllg*®m Dqiartmrwt of great

merit, and in ita acrvkw are the while mm wV» liar*

li*rri hi ought up in the country. Tlirv Imv* rampiw
mi-t i"i«rll*nt map* (on a owl* of thrr* ®nl*» la

the ineli. allowing rvery romU fnrm-h'va**. river, ant

kopje 1 .
whMi at* mounted on linen and dlatrltmted hr

tnirnln.1* lo offii-eT* in the Held. Too murk praiar

cannot lie given thi* branch n| army informatn*.

whin on* lr*tk» Im*4i on the Idundering. blind way «*

hud to inm|mign

rlth
, ,

hlue- print* 1 , It moat he admitted th* H

army are r*v*ral alrpa in mltanoa of 11a in ni

ittettroda.

plaitedMRH
heavy pin id* 1 hold the few choir* on thr veranda, or
jo-tte onr anotlier In -landing *lii*trr«. Ixwda mwl
eoatitnnnvr*. .inlinu- anil .'orirajuuideiit-, are frater-
nlnng tntrciher. with nil tli* Inrrier* down. They
wriulgr into the liar and pledge on* anothrT a Urwlth in
ginger hrmwl.v. for nothing *W raannllin in atork be
yrmd aherry. th* Freti. lirnan * vermouth, and whiakev;
Snitch or Iriah whiakey, of or.ur«*. cannot I* found

_ ,
for buyer* nl a aov*r*ign a bottle. There *tanda oor

gird ml**rab’r by dnv. only to dread the night of of Imndwi'a own peta. an officer of tli* C. 1. V.. with •

greater miaerv. when they perforce *l*jK. wrt through carefully adjuated nmncwl* in hia rye. reminiaring on

ntad ahiretmg. im the hnre ground, wrapped merrily in the Uat great fight nl 1‘nardeburg, where they nt la.t who on and will outatratrgy the enemy on every

their greatcoat*. roumlod up that *' extwaordlnawy Ho*t fore*, don't

t*iria ; where the flrat big fight adll 1

•h'lernun*. The Ikwra. known to tw in fore* al «»
place to-day, may be twenty mil** away tomorrow

Their taetira will lie to harnm the llrltiah from rvyry

aid*, ami l» rtght their great haithw in the way they

plan for the Rritiah t*> attack them There may m
more llrltiah miatakna of dlrevt frontal atlarka un p>

•It Ion* tmpo**ihV to take, but they will be tW eina*

of individual oib.vr*. anil not th«w of I*oed RolwrU.
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THE AMERICAN ARCHfl

THE PARIS

T
HE 1 nited State* is one of the most favorrd nitbmii*
niattrr of spare In the Fine Art* Seetin*. Yit li*

is very I untied. anti there lisa been murk di***!l4wm
expressed over what in reality will hr » how 1" IV *
majority ot vialtor*. TV; are spared thr tiiM at
*ii|«cTsbnndiin*r of exhibit*! Ihr worn nr** el leylKWi

»

instead receive surrinrt impression of thr ehararterislaa sffj
wintry *a display. It is safe to say that In no part oI IV fsn^
'" * turn of tiny nation i« there a more i'*spsrt tad Flwrtnll'

T-'sumff i.f t« mtencies than in the Arehiteetnral F.xhthlt sf tWU»
State*.

I in.- •null olcow- In | he corridor ha* haw auicnnl to tW ra

loti anil of it they hare made the most admirable dispnsit** *
iirranpenient is in the nature of a triptyeh. except that the***

|«-ittno miIhIii

|

de«l Into three p*M*. These ive paasb •» *

« and ,rli««l with pUie^»»
of photograph* of Qirfhwy
cdili-rlloo for plan* sad

ha* lew set tsite W|

many rttar. tie yn*V“,

of other *tnirtxim»

in hand*i>nir ebony frai

hind whieh are arranged n *erh
. ,

.

u»ir». The architect* natural predlleetloa f

dinning* intelligible only lo the expert eya. I

d her di*tinrt advantage ia that in a gTrwt many rt

addition to the building itaelf. ahow porta of nth*. —
citing vivid suggest i»na of the architecture In it* relation fb**
vironmenL, whieh ia far more illuminatinit than th»

rreord. Thia is particularly valuable in the glimpse*

pity architerlurr. where may he noted the gradual traodtW*"
Knri.penn alundnrda t« the eolnooil ovnrtruetic® pernl««»7_*^
ran. For the nhjert aimed at has been to condor the

far B. powlMe. t» those whieh llluatrsls American ehstndww;

either directly, aa in the pane of office buildings, hotel*. **
.

homes, or indirectly. s» indicating the moral and intrll**in»l C"*
of the nation—for example, in libraries amt railher*.

It is the former croup whieh will rhlslty ial»rv*t foe. ifixtj-
,

liin am . and eollrgv*, foe the most part designed nn Cm**

Iroihic tin**, are at heat only nmlniieenl nl other p«l *Mt

whore. Many of them are frankly eopies. They hrlp l*

the dignity of America* civtlbalkm. b»t wntrilmte artWm»»"

technical advance of architectural art. and to the (ur^n«j tm

of only moderate interest. It is very different with the ***

lioned ntnacturr*. partleularly with tlie odk* hnlW.mt* J**.
distinctively American, and the exhibits of them wfll

studied by th»»»o who ara interested tn national nrclutertufa-^.

tine constantly Iwars tlis qnwtten s.ked, Will Ainmr*

n new and distinctive style of irchitertiire * TV '"'“'T**!*? Wr
their head* ditrmiragingly, and remind u» that tV- he*

(

done already, and that ths craving ter origin**!!; » • a"~



ON JfECTURAL EXHIBIT AT
THE HEXPOSITION

uhieh jrinilh i* auhjeet. like the mmali't Sti one will diapufe tkr
"tilled that wuv. bill hi ill il i- * fried that in I heir endeuvor

In meet the n'w condition* > for llieae tatter nt anv rat# an* mu I

they have Imcn ii nil lib- to iv.pv : they hmf. .it tan at
‘ lain .J.l.f.l In

•J'|*ly "lil prnvipl. . in a mu way, hy impererptthle gradation. pet
tin* farther anil further away ft.mi the original.

It will an exeellenl nt<u In ifM-lui|e one nr two vlewa of Vew York
friun t he Imi lair Ti> apprreiale the grandeur nf lime hnil-linga one
neei|» the help of a Ion* |HT.|urtiie ; the main real bet ta nbyceliiMn III

them lit |irr*rnt i» that they are nut of all propait t ion to the narrow
•treeta upon whteli they front lint wen from the harlair. UMi-dii”
up iii'n in*-t the aky, they pu>|mr an elful •> pi. tnreu|iie a> any ri»
tie no tile Klilne. anil in their «iii'ifolHi» of trim me >lreii*lh pro.
itini- an exhilaration uhieh make- enlhiiain.in not only nuliiiul lm

t

obligatory.

Anulher branch «f areliiteeture in uhieh idiararleriotiiM ilUlinetlv
\meriean are apparent ia in llir d--.i?n. h»r home*, mprriaity lhm»
in the muntrT Thrae lire frankly wleetie: a hint him Ihia alvle.
other* from nther*. the merit not lieing tn the lairron in”, but in the
filaing into a rwnpoaitr harnmnv aiulahle In nur rlimatr mnl the
coiehliona of American family life. Here aim ill the taw of growth
n in npeiatiim. and Mimr-thing I* being evolved uhieh in lii»>e will In-

na that inetively Atnortean n a the atone limit hnmia alwnml uhieh
Were lievelnpul nut nf femlaliani, nr lliiem limber imea uhieh in turn
reple-eliteil the leVnlt from it.

Tile evntnpl." aeln lni mver a mnaiiterahle part nf the eoillitiy n ml
nre fairly induajie of the unrk I>f the leaf hrviwn arelllteelH* Vet
it ia noticeable that the Writ and Mobile We«t nre *ery iunde
quat.lv repreaenlol. which ia regret taide. iNinuae fn thrae'aerUnr*.
nf the rmintry very tnilivtdunl work ia lieing done I'arllenlnrly I

in-lice the nli'iearr of any wmk lay Ismi* II. Sullivan, of <Tueai.ii

without qiiealnin one of the moat individual areliitoela in the mini
trr. raneehilly in the itaaigning of ortue Inti lift tiif». Tl re.

ml la the faet that tile Tranaporliilmn Building .at the World'll fair.

enit.il Lv him when in partner«hiii will* Mr. Adler, »j» the feature

nf the KMMia.il Inn u Ineli attrn.ted lh. im.-l ullenlion frmn the French

expert viail.ira. Anion* tile exhihila ia a view of the (Imaha Expo-

sition. uhieh follow 111. nl a reapeelful diatawrv. the rharaeler of the

one ut thirngn, It ia an intereating reminder of the iliirerennr

uhieh exiata between our idea of an expnaition and the French one.

We have ma.ta the oceaaion one for demon.! rut in* the bnilily of a

uniform arheine of rlnaainil architecture. uliile the French have nl-

ua*. ruiphaaind the tmi|Mirarr nature .if the nemaion. nnd ndofilul

a Lixarr.-ne which one cun only driwTihe aa Kx|M.fcltlon Style.

I'uiun II. Ctrm
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CHLORIS OF THE ISLAND.* By H. B. Marriott Watson

P
g loeuk of I i^lii

to him, Hint ankrii him if hi- liuil Ihtti in Mar
link. “ Why. ye*. I have. *i»." **nl lit. g>»«lii*tiiTi-d)y.
"

I i-rushed Little* mill Mr. l.irulnmiK i Jr•llitiruiiit hr
order#. And a damned pleasant brick Is hi', though
he iiiiifyik in Iiim cu|w.“

ITilori* |uhl tins nn bead. hut "curcbcd hi*
mimtenaiKv nprljr, a* though she hr—•itntr.J (o auk
more and nr.iiW have read there the answer to her un-
uttrred question.
" Wu it Matlock T" -In 1 ut taut naiil, speaking rather

low; “awl I* flier* news Itiiiii Marloek'”
“Not a jot." •niil lo'. idly, und then. making a rail

ii|miii hi* memory. " Htnp me. ye*. there's one dcitd

tilITT that ut know.”
“My limit" crieil ('hloris, while at a blow and

trembling,
" Tut. thrru'* in> harm."' *aid 11111111, who wu* •till

warm enough with the ulor to nil.* her ugilHlbin.
“ Twaa •liilrw. the long legged lellnu', though you imiV
tmt huvr teen Nun. And that brings sainrthing to roy

mind, ami I will have it out with Nn-k."
”Julr»!" *lie hrruthrd dee|ily. placing her linger*

upon the bauint o ( her dree* “ No, I know him not."
and the color ran huh into her fare till it glowed
MU* more. “There •* nn other—ileudT" ahe u*kisl.

Philip rant n glance at her. ” Faith, you are all lor
skeleton* to-iluy. ml**: you are turned Into a glum I in

your taste for mrpM* Hilt I ratilinl oblige you. ymi
must dii tour own killing , nr niaytie Wnrluiiton will

do it for yiml"
lie laughed at hi* weak jest, amt I'htorU struck in

hi*tily. “ Mr. Warburinii." she Maid, “ ulial of him’

entered wa» the library, ntid tenanted hjf Nicholas

rarmichael. who »ti»*l hjr the window with an imp*
I lent look upon hi* face. while Sir Stephen lay upon
a eoueli in u corner.

Philip'* loud footsteps hrnke the stillness.
' ' • ill yuu whnt it l*. Nirk." lie Iwgau. anifTtly.

•' Why. twa* he killeil thi* tellciw,' said Philip,

ore toiler It. " III* dninned »tllf lately und lough
Hu were tr*j niurli for the Fie-co-liuum Uadi he had
e about the neck myself to-day."

quirk itut- “ toll tube too much Upon yourself
:
you ignot'

ill lirt fare. sprang r»'"l of II*. Mild will end in pitching us into troulde.
1 ' ' " Tliis boii-e dm'* not exist in Iwhnlf of Nicliola* t’ur-

luic hurl alone: there are ofher* of jftUf blood, includ-

ing in v fatlirr.'

" SMiat it this bud temper?" asked Nichols*, flatt-

ing a planer at his brother.
• You know we ll enough. I go to Matlock to elferl

•mil* business with tiellihraml. according to your rec-

iMiimendntioii. and I find you have lieeti practising

your trick* on Warburton. lie hud me by the heel*

nicely . Damme! I hadn't a word for myself."
“ What the devil is it you liiettliT" a*keil Nicholas,

impatiently.
" Why, nothing. hut that your ugly little plot failed,

that* all,” sneered Philip. "Jules lie* with a broken
neck. lUid Warburton move* vlsmt a* stern n» a magis-
trate and a* cool as a hangman. Faith, and it will

come to hi* hanging of u« some of these da)*-. To
an ugly plot—a lUuiiiuhle ugly plot

"

Nichotn* t'armlchiiel had started anil frowned nt

the news, hut now he himself asked mntcmplunualv.
” What plot *"

“ Kiutilils.li
• '' suid his brother. “You know what I

menu, ii iid all ulsiut it. If I urn to risk anything I

will have a voice in it. nnd that'* lint. I won't have
von passing brtiitul me mid handing over my head. I

kliou the mini lias to die, tint hr shall ills -spinrely,

ami. Iiowc-irr he dies, I will not have you drag us nil

in without consultation."
Chinns t’armiehuel. who hail followed her lirothef.

and stood uii|*'ieeivei| in the clearway, llltetisl u tow
ny which no one heard. Illllip turned to his father
on the isiuc-h. “Sir, were you privy to this plan of
*' iiolass’ I will not Mmi it lie think* lie is

Sit Stc-plMll • hand was lifted weakly, but out of
In* pal-iol face IcHiked still strong eyes. ” Your hro-
liter," raid be, speaking low und slow and most indis-

*• Ktwll do you suppose there t* any hive betwran
('armirhuel* ami the KnglUh!" asked hi* brother.
" You should know our history la'lter, The Carmichaels
stand for u niiitcd Ireland ami the breaking of the
chains.”

Philip, oolwrcd and astonished, was silent; then he
made a gi-sturr of dismay. "

I should have known
this before; it was my right to have known it." he said,
sullenly. “ I rare not n damn for Ireland; 1 was
hn.uglii up English. und I would have Joined the army.
Hummel" In' turneil angrily on Nicholas. "I toll «Ja
I would do it now. and help to fight this Hoaapirt*
with whom you ore intriguing."

Nicholas burned from him with silent contempt, hut
ut that instant there was another voice within the
room, ami Clitoris was at the window, her face hoi
with jMisnion.

“ \Ve nre traitors, thm. nru we?” *he crbsl. " Trai
tors to tlie country in whieli we live. I have livrd to
hsrn much today, sml that in to lie Iishsimd of tlm
IiIcmmI which runs in my Imdy. and of whirli I had al-
ways been so proud. I thought It stained by nothing.
Hut he was right; Mr. W ar loir loo was right, thir blood
1* ilishnnorahl*. we come of nn infected raw I would
not have believed the tale if I had not heard it from
your lips."

" btuy, Chinns'” said Niehola*. angrily. " Yon will
*ay what you hud better not You have said too much.
You are a child mid know nothing of surli affair*."

" I know this. ' she exclaimed. passionately. “ that
I would die rather thuu stab a man in the dark, and
that's our hlcssl ' SaUl t<*> much! I have md said a
tithe of what is owing. Seel Nieholas Carmichael, |

hove put up with you as blood htnlhcr of mine, deem
ing you loud and mid, anil partaking of t tin t hnit
whirl: I shat* myself. Hut [ had never thought you
treacherous nor cowardly, nud that t* wliat yon are

"

“ Silence!" said Nictiolas, furiously. "Father, hid
her le silent.''

The old man on the coach lifted hi* hand feebly, but
no words came from hi* lip*, which lulsircd under para-
lyse exeitemmt.

"
I will mil lie silent." she rullcil. " Have I not

•nnl whut yuu would have done in Marlnek Iasi night.

I WON T llAVIi YOU HASHING OVER MY IIKAU. SAID PHILIP.

*' lie was attacked!" cried t'hlori-. sharply.

Philip sknigged Ins sliouldeis. " Reiter ask Nick,”
suul lie.

"
I know nothing of it. He broke t'other's

neck."
“ 1 um glad he broke his neek. My Hod! I nm glad

he broke his nock!’’ cried t'hlori*. fiercely. Philip

turneil nn her eyes of surprise, ami *he broke oul at

him.
" ’TU true,'' she exclaimed, " und l would to Ual

lie wanId break I he neck* of »ny other guilty of such

t. dastardly attempt.''

Philip griitmd “ Twa* not I, sis,” be said, with

mock terror. " Twas not 1. Ituleed. You must have

it out with Nick, and in truth I will help you. lie

has no right lo take the command wi greatly in his

own hands, lleeause my father ts ill. lie thinks he bus

full lilwrty nnd uuthoritr ovct all Hung me. be shall

hear otherwise, shall Nick," lie advanced more quiekly

to the lioiLse, and suddenly •lop|s'il, while Ills jaw
drnufMvl on a most diaconiforting recxilleeticm. " Hy
( ) si • it cannot he true," lie said, almost to himself.
“ Yet I will have that out ulso," and lie hurried into

the house, with an angry step. The room which be

* licgsii in ItaarM's Waaasv S* up-

nnd how you si-t bravo* on Mr. SYurburton.
man. if your enemy ! lie nt leust is an a|N-n fne. and
pmfrsM* nothing; he tins not strike hy dagger* in
I lie night. Hut 1 wnrn you tliat he will pull you to
destruction, as you richly deserve. My father ‘knows
nothing this, lie t» fisdeil liy vim. '

I — I kmiw i*>
thing of |si|itirs ii n. I stair, hut- gissl Cist!— | nm a
traitor; wr nre an infected raev! ' ami she dung up her
tong arms helplessly with the short sob ol a return-
ing rennUm.

Philip u( tried an uncomfortable laugh. “Cod! ns,
do you east your eve* that way! I believe you havo a
fancy for thi' man."

Sir Stephen liatuUd upon his daughter deep eyi* of
mi Inserutalde shnrpness. as if he routd tear forth her
secrets: Iwl it was Nicholas who spoke, in culm white
lient.

" Yuu shall go to your room, madam." lie wvid. * Do
you sup|siM- I am going these hydnu.il iiwlirimenls!
Hr ing your charges again*! others, nut not your fam
ily. \Vhat is this man Warburtoii to you,* Hint yuu
•'"Wild be so anxious for his safety! And as for the
other nmUrrn, Jmu ron less yuu «lo not understand.
You are a mere ehild ut nurse, and woulil le at yiair

mother'* strings hud she lived, ysair Indy You are
latter in your Nairn limn meddling in what concern*
you not "

" Had my mother lived, you would md have l«en
whut you are Nick," broke out Chloria. bitterly.

• Huh !" he cried. '* What shame ia it to lie an enemy
to the country you liateT"

"
'Tta the "Minliy Hint has hiirtairrd u* and Iw-

IrM'iided us, ’ she returned, sadly. " Hut 1 will not

intermeddle with yivur de»igris; they ale nothing to

me. save (hut I must lawr my share of the dianir. If

you Would ally yourself with llonaparte. in God's name
•lo so; I ait you shnll not commit miinUr. That, at

least, i* not part ut your pollluul plan.”
Nirholiis made no answer, but n *our smile iu*»<d

iieross his fn«e. t hloris turneil swiftly to her father
" S|»wk, fatlo-r!" she urged “Tell him this mad

md Is-, that he excersls himself. Ilis block pawinn
carries him tiu> far, and he shall not so disgrute the

name a* to associate with bravos and aouiMina.''

Kir Stephen slosik Ins head, hnving red yet Ike

|M>mer of speech. IKit his ex|ire*sion wns unhappy and

marked with aluini, aa lie followed In* daughter with

anxious wondering eyes. Nicholas spoke nnigtily:

“ What do you know of my actions, or what I am
privy in* N.ki know too much. Horuuae your Mr.

vVarlnirton is assailed, am I hi* keeper
!“

'* God shall judge whether you Is- or md," *he an-

swered, snleuiiily. “ You may bide much from me.

Iwl not from Him."
Nicholas shrugged his shoulders. “ Tk* timr you

were In ynnr room. Ho to your room, simpleton, and

pruy on what you will. We have tmainesu.'

Her eyes flushed back nt him. but *he went, with-

tinrt. “must lake pr** nut tons He arts, There is

grenl peril on onr house from this man.”
" I would kill him myself in proper fight,” suid

I'llHip, impetuously. “ 1st us do it an it should be
dalle

“

" You are at lilicrly to ilci It," said Nicholas, harsh-
ly. “You will save me trouble. It must be done, nnd
now." be added, decidedly.

Agnin t hloris Ivreuthid a low and troubled cry from drawing slowly and with dignity, ami going, rust

her |swt hy Hie floor, lent Philip broke out aguiii: glanro nt Philip, who slots! uneasily gnawing hia

" And here'* another matter. What is thin about thumb and frowning. Sir Stephen still gored after

Warburton and a letter! I demninl to know the rights hi* daughter with that fearful questioning kmk.
of that, and if what he says tm* any truth."

"What*" waid Philip, ii

treaty with the French!"

(.'hloris locked the draw of her room aml confronted

her terrors. She had recognised the hard mask which

Nieholas Carmichael's fare was wont to become on thr

rve of some dnwnte resolution. He ws» then in a

•till whiteness of anger Which would subsequently

break and leap in a tempest of Itame. She feared him

... .„ and his designs, and wtt above in her chamber waiting

for Ireland ami not for tlie red- until their deliberation* aboiild be brought to a «>n-

ller heart fled to Warburton in*tanll.'
‘ “

" Whut tinea he say!" asked Nicholas, shortly
“ Why. that you are traitors to the King." mhI

Philip, Imtly, “and he has a letter from lluiia|iarle lo
prove it.”

Nicholas looked at his father, and some communi-
cation sprung I *'lween them “ What he sav* is tnn
hr replitxL

mat*"
the“ You ar« in terlng like a bird that would defend her yjwiig

dreamed of danger to him, now that she knew how

I
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i way

rSffZtSS retr.y dark.

me»« »f the evening bv Philip'* voUv «»•«* 1,11

hl
'" tVeHT «»it he. with u griiuuec. - -I ill Milking, a*.t"

-Uhal have y«m trow *dngJ .hiy.-h.J. q'.K-klvv

-Oh. the M-himDPr." lie an*»er«l, lightly. SKe

inll-at leave lo-W*r*« night At Intent
'

•• that allf she aik.il, sharply.

He rKami.nil her her.
’ " Faith. y.m re • wpitfire,

he mi ill. " No. there* naught that yuu need trouble

jrnar h*nd with."
- y„u ),are mm' new plot again*! Mr. Uirhurum'

site eried, flcrrely. , , ,

Philip did not deny It. " Corny -•*. do not he fool

-

|.la: the man mu*! go somehow I hole this trastn***

•if Itoary'*, bat you are r
1i* impoadhl* now thnt «*

should let Mm go-'
1

,

- Wlmt! yon will throw In your kit. then, with that

traitor Nicholas!'' she a**.*!, with heavy limitliing
*• No; hr may be damned!" aatd Philip. "

I will not

middle with it. 1 am l«t King treorgr and not King
Honey. I'll be damned if f move a finger, Hat War-
barton mint go. Cimiu-. t'hlorii, you mu*t <» that

She put him a elite without a word, a* though *he

by that art spurned with -unleinpt a voter that had

no right, and paiard toftfy and rapidly down the *tair-

wav into the hall. At the hark »f the halt a door
stood ajar, from which a light streamed, and tin. she

pushed oprn. itepprd nertM* the lhte«tii>hl, dirked the

latch behind her. ami uw» far* to far* with her brother

Kkholu,
" What to it you want, CHIoctof" he asked.
** Kick, Philip tell* a*n." -lie .poke. *Jowlv. ’• that

pm ar* making a plan to contrive the death of Mr.
Wnrlmrtnn. uiu>iti you have n Iready (wire AMUiiIied.

I* thl* mV'
Nicholas littered an exelamatlnai of annoy*me.

“What! must we go through thi* againV lie asked.

“I have told you that I iwiild lend no Attention to
your adviee. It la fonJiali In you.''

"It la true, than?" alto aaid. quickly. “You are
going to alay Him by any trlifc oi cowardly devil* you

“ Mv plana are not for hyoterieal girl*."' he made

“ Ij.len to me. Kirk," ah* Mid. eommaixilngly.
“You are tutoring on n warfare In bdialf nf wine
Ideal of vaura. 1 My nothing again*! it, for it may lie

that you are right when you aeeum- in* of IfMMlMe.
Hut mie thing I may aak. ami do n*k. flint till* wnr l*>

fair and—amt that it dim* mt involve you in the art*
mill lum-tiii* of the *K*u**iq. Take iftiwn your »wn»d
mid niualirl hy nil iiieoiia, if you will, hilt take them
mi hone* l ly to take your own rUk* ami in the fare

thought that you look too

kindly on thi* fellow. Bet-

ter .liake off Meh allly i»'n-

tlm»nt*. for h- i- found t»

die. We ennnof M him live.

What to it to ywi f"

t’hlnri. dropped In* arm
anil .total up. white, and
»ii*klng like a reed in the

wind, nil her pmmkm. king
unnntiirnliy j*»t- broken

out of her hand and keeping

-the living daughter of

that untoward Me*. “ What
i* it In me *" »lie repented,

and in «» M>nd a niadneea

dill "hr .(leak c lint hla face

.IN blurt i"l livkire her eye*.
*'

I wjir tell you, Nkleola*
i-hael. II*

a him
;

"f, llliw

Miuanml t than
you.' ahe re|H'nte<t. alnilip-

iog tier (oil. nhile the psi

with a brary ihori: of blood
11 Yew i the

<1 of il. I

glory In it. There i« that
betaeen ua that mine ran
drainin' nr render null."

Xirlioln* uttered n cry of
rage and made a step loir-

aril* her. but .hr drew luiek.
" llenr me.’’ *he cried. “ I

tell you tliiit I would not

change what hn* lawn. I

belong to him : my xml and
ray life are awailowid up in

him: lie eocmuamii me Ye*,
it in f, the girl, your *i*ler.

that prayed nnd played
with you. who apeak— I. the
ntai'h'n. the mnetunry of ig-

nnninee. who m kept to
rhildhoml nnd knew no-

th ieig. dre* iiied nnihing.
learned nothing, and di-

alred nothing. Iteliidil. i

priqier e*.t«»e; I am a wo-
man, .'ffctoln Canniehael.
and I irjokr in that crown
of womanhood. Ymi ran not
hinder me: *iwl n« f«r the
man I love. he ahaJI not die."

A* "he ajMiki- her bnx
(herV fore grew livM with the internally of hi* furv.
hi« eye* *ho( likeid. anil hi* nmutli ».i> »l le>riihly

hi* frantic finger* roorivl iwiftJy to the wall, nnil will

un in.irtimiate cry he pullt*l w itagger from the

NICHOLAS STROnr FROM THE ROOM IN A HIGH PASSION.

rocks, I tag you. «ir, to lake

rird Chlori*. aingdy tri-

i*rd hi* arm. the ight gleaming on the

nml for a moment he
beaitnted. Then lie Hung down the weapon.
“ Fool!" he muI. bnamely. " Now l»e i* nvmrrO i»f

dentil.'’ ami took a aii-p toward* the door.

Khe uttcreii a err *iul ugivcil toward* him, o* though
to hold him buik. hut with a movement of great force

hr thrunt at her brutally with hi* aniia, and »he fell.

Mriking her lieud ii|e>n the Ub!r, rolling Ihrauv In the
llnor. Xirlioln* OmnlrWl rtmh’ from the roowi in

hi* high puMwin. not h*iklng Im-IiIixI him, anil, when

“So: hut of treachery and dark deed*, which nre
worre than eowardii*-" ah# wild. " For I he coward at
lenat ha* t lie eveum- of hi. vice, hut the timve man
ha* non*. I will not )«-l>eve that you meditate n crime.

Kick. It I* irnj*imO hie.

"

“ That l» right." aimwrpfit N'ieholn*. coldly. “ lie

linve nothing, hut go huk in your broidery
“

"Du not think I will go eoitU-ul with that!" .lie

fried, giving way to the Nre in Itrr Mi*ai. “ |ba you
think I do not know whnt ytwi |*orpoae. You are a
devil, Nictwda* (armiahael. Iml yarn »b*l| not haw

“ Why." wt*d hr, with a «*>1 evmtempfuou* mnfie.
“ I think you nre wnry. f'hlori*. Ti* tl»e gentleman
Jiiinieff that hn* armed u* with our opportunilii*".

He hold* too long.”

"Wi*t!" *lie cried, “and liecaiive hr ha* not given

you up to justice, you would dratruy him! Wlmt gi'n-

crcwity, what gratitude!''
* You do not underitand." he an*vrrre«l Impatiently

“ fie la holding out for pt«ipo»c* of Lit own. tin you
llot aup|*ne hr know* the dmtd and doul.t that hang
over the i»l*mf of l.yR-en! He hu* u» in hi* grip, hot

he "hall wait lm long."

"Kirkf Nick I" *he pleaded, iiutting her nrm* on
him. ~ Jh> jviu md *er bj- bll *ileii<* f<ir *o long that

lie ennnor nienn to betray youT He would have don*
it. elan. LYhat reason CMIld he have f Itr sileiin1 ' I

Iwdleve, N'Mrt that he ha* rejienteil of hi* determina-

tion (o 1** reteiigvd; nny. Nick. Kick, it itiiiyf* that

lie |i-v* hnJ hi* revenge," "lie cried, mhlottg on hi* almul-

der. " Who o*n jay! Who can *ny T Hut give him the

chance. Let me diAMinde him: I will take the nffire

on myself, my brother. I (it 1 *ure tlml I rould per-

Hiiade hilH to alienee. Fa*t me try: let me try,"

Nich'd** "tviwlrd on her darkly. “ I >lo n«t ututcr-

*1and thl*," Mid he. " nor what thi* *N*t meun«
Whnt buafnCwa hm> you in their matter*! What
have you to do with thin mnn Wnrhurlon. thnt Voti

phoil ao for hi* life?"
•* | would plead for any brave ruin'* life." *J>r nn-

atiremL “ I would plead to UW you from the *1atn of

Mood-guilt Inn**."
" Ilah!" he returned. ahnr|dv- “There i* nwire

warmth in your voice and body tlinn oral** of any (ln»

theory. WMt to it hua hnppetied to you* 1 hot* a

i« high mmiiiii, imt I'Miklng l* hiixl I

i the hall, lurnnl tW key in the dm*.
" Kre die rise again her love will have prii*]>i«l,'

he *aid. MTogely, to himwff.

CHAPTER XVfl

C IIMiltls opened her eye* in faint wooder, and
gated nhout Jn-r prlMin. nriglnnily jiart of the

il nevelit linll. thia rlimiil* t rt-.i i->ii-*I to the height of two
Ntorie*. in-l wak llghtct) fmin wimiow* <*( aloft in thn
rsiken walls, ft now *ervci{ NtehadiM lor u private
riMim. and here the appearanre of an armory ; »•> ••l
anil hriktliiig wan It oiili wen|*m* nnd ttiipliie*. Half-
way up Um> wall* ran a narrow Iwliviny. fnrun u-liii'h

once »|>cel4lor" had linikn] ihiwn ur*>n the player* ami
iiiunlviaiia >n the hull. f’hZori* Iif1**l her hold from
the Ihior. and it a<-lud dully. (hr>dibing fr*im her tem-
ple* to the ua|H< of her neck She pawl her hand
airew* it to *tay the melancholy pain, and. lx hold' it

dime trti-k to her Ntnukrd with hlouil. Slowly die din-
enlanghd our of her coufuard inemnriea the plelure of
that quarrel and that druggie, ami with thl* inflow-
ing recollection iaiw the prick of feur and the iteaire

of action. There wn» danger il»roiiil f«ir Warburton.
and *|ie mud. bring him help, *tiimling between him
aiwl death. No longer would ehe pleud with her un
miliiml hrothcr. for the hour u.i * gone by for word*,
nml nothing short "f ihut* would nave her lover. For
hi« love, nml to iww'lic him. *lir would break nil the
(ncred tie* of IihhuI. ami make a hnloeuimt of wh.it
*be had till IlMf giunleil equal with her own life nml
honor.

t'hlori* w*w thia one way clear before her. for of a
midden the cloud* rnwe from her bewildered nml nrhlng
brain, anil nil her cmltae *»• inrmlibly diwtini-t with
light. An anevent inkhorn atom! upon a talrfe. and
here die wit down to write under an iMphttin ahe
knew nut whence.

** Sir." *o her pen mu quickly. ” mtr Ivrothcr, Nlcbo-
la* Cnrmirhael, ha* [.lotted a wiekeit deed, lie derigu*
the ileath of Mr. Wn rtmrton. now in Marloyk. wtxl i* on
hi* nay even mm to ncaunptlih It. HaMeii. »ir. to put
Mr. Warhurton under your protivtioii. ami l» aei**- mv
Iwothrr. Xieholna ( 'artnh-hael. Sir. if thi* I** not r>i
deuce enough, J charge him with free-trading. Tbe

When »ll* llild flnithnl »he waled the letter, ad
drriwd it to a jiaatioe in the nvigUlmrlmcil of Mar
lock, nnd put it in lu-r boaani. ITicn she nut her eye*
liUklly abort the room it was her gaol. She tried the

door, iililrh would not liuJgv. nnd no wimJowa ojH'iwvl

nmr the Hour. High nbove the haleony was net the
HIM' i*mimunlrut h*i with the world hevoed. wow fast

dwia<lling Into d:iikn«-».- hut still faintly risihte under
the lingering western glow. If ahe uefe to ocape it

iii'isl lm hy this, nml, her fears goading her forward,

h* east about for mwio imuu> to reach the window.
The Isilcony nn» g.iliiisl flolu n elo*el tirysind hr a

short winding *talr, hut »he fouml thr door «'f this

clmet lock—I, nnd no alforr* of hers could Iimiwb the

heavy «*k Atundonliig thl* route, she ruuilnd tile

wall* with ««ifl flying *)»*: they were covered wifli

weapons nf all liRii- *n*l iWiltitrLes, enovertnl into

eurtow* nml iwdevly ligure*. "tiling from nails nml
e»rd*. Would they Wot her weight !

Chhiri* drew up rhuir* to the mill below the gal-

lery. *ixl *(:inding fipti*' upon 1 1n-we. »t retched forth

her *l*nder nrin* townril* the trophy next at*»e her.

which was fl»«l *owe fret low** than the gaHery.

She caught the lutt* of I*" inimkei*. one in each hand,

ami with a jerk tbm upward*, maylng against the

wall. Yet the *trucltire held even under that rude

shock, and. shifting her (told, she pullcsl herielf by

stages higher nnd higher, until «he hung In ike very

emitto of thr nrnis. nnd noted her fret also on that

stanch atnefc. flainiug her breath. *he ttwiisiarcd thn

diktanre with a glance, and. paining not, Uupi’d with

rmtciist hand* aitimm thr intervening sliare l*>lwreii her

six I ihe gaHery. Her body slmck to* rail* hrevlly,

und with the idow she irus almmt hurled down Into

the noon M«w; yer her engrr fingers Mom) lu-r in

time. clatcMnc tii'io'lv, greedily, nnd there she hu«g.

until, strength returning, she was able to crawl over

the rail* nnd drop uf»m Hi* gallery Moor.

SKe tt.is imi her fret in a feu minutes, and had the

long window o|e'n—a *lit of visible twilight twenty
feet ntmvc the gravel path which lonlcrid a little

iifclurd lawn. Itclow wav no foothold, merely vn

caricy ruitil the ground, and there wn* treat owe way
town—to Trap tTilori* did a»t shrink, though at an

(her I litre the thought of that grant fall would have
•rent in anticipatiiuf a hurrlhle jiir throughout her
|*H|y, Inatiwit. *Ke pur her lintiii* to the sill. nliptHil

lightly through, and dropping to the full length of her

nrtn», vm» thus imwuentarily Kii"|*>ix|e«l al*>re frerdnm.

Then *he lei gn «ivl fell. Her fret struck the walk
dully, and every hair and *in*w and fibre In her Jell-

cate body aeemed to. rip. break in ptoetw, ami crample
into a h»t nuv of piln. When *he gathered hcrrelf

and staggered t« her fret, tfcr found to her surprise

that »lir iya Id wulk. for it bait «eeiiied to Jier that life

itself innsi hare cracked in that horrible •hock. She
moved away, therefore, s" *vriftly a* she might, drag-

ging one leg behind the other. h*r torn «iii»*»'tr* aclnng

acutely, but hrr mind atill f»*t ret and pointing o«e

way only, and her ••outage still indomitable and antout.

(tt» nr luxTDnml
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T H I i BUSY W O R_ L D

A
SOTHTTY has llld)r Ihtii formed whirh it I* * thi* wish and next in nil the rolling Imwih At Hur- tli

ptra*iue In <i>iii»ii'iiij In )!>•• *i

t

x-ji t invi ami Yard, this *v*»oii. (tinimnii'vmi-iil diM-* run eud the pi

support uf the Trader* iif Ihe WKEKI.Y. It viir, Imt IN tin- proeursor of the highly interesting Ki

in •In* National Society fur the Ki’lii’f of Ih* mtivilim tlmt concern lh» t'ulisn Mrhool-trarhrr* »»

i IKpeBdcnl U'jibwi and Htphans nf the Oltl- Tin' pvprr. mil Unit I4&3 teacher* urv i-oraing, ami Ki

(I'r> nml Knl ill'll Urn of I hr- llrpiUr Am/ f 'll lulir i'ljr** I* ready far IWiil to
uf tin* I'nilnl State*. Tin 1 im lifer in long. but it tells IV* K«ur ifef amro* rmlutrkiilile -rholar* till* year. lb
th" Mtnrj- We all know tiuit (icing in the fenny it not West Point i* mid In have h phenomenal -Iwlcnt. ill

« money making .. and tlmt the families of Cadet PJIIshurj «< M*»*Bi-hu*ctI*, who lead* tbn ea
'Itirer* nr sulilicr* who fen' kill'd or •lie preTsiaturelv graduating r1a»* It in Mild nf hiiu llmt he would ilia

in m'Mmn Hih*]iiali'ly prm iilnl fur. The government have Issmi the brat mull iti any rlu*» in any in-l i I ut ion Imi

gives a pension to widow* an- 1 orphan*, ranging fnnn Im in i|f li t Imvr mfi-mt. Il Inn al«n Wn *ui'l "f him tui

#.!«• il rrxinlh In 11 ivitiMi'T* nidow to fi u mouth to fen tliut there «•» enough room hrtmvn him uml III* uni mi
orphan uiulrr *ixl«e*i. Hut orn Ilian modest pen- brat man in liiu rlm« for a ihuen utile men. Thi» rn»y lih

Hi"ii I are not iuimidwtrlr forth-man lig, aiul in some give an exaggerat'd i.iru of Mr. Pill/bory's ahslili**, tin

"few. nrr very difliriilt to Keener. an that officer*' ami Imt there •rein* on donId Hint In* i* un exemdiBglv
nd'lirr*’ fmllin ii rr not .nfr"|iirwil_y left dratitute able follow. Il* fa very wall •(km of in olhrr way.
und *t lm> which way l» turn. too and hi* high *laml sorai* to kair bran nioti* Ihr
Thin new Army Relief Homily, which wu* organised remit of imautfeiwrui mil oral ability than of nowiirr

l*»l Mart'll. i» especially inltwM to h«A aft*r »mh
en*e«. ami r*lir>r «l iol r*-*" in lime of <tn*r(i'llrr. It

is in rtnllrnt liiin.l* ll» pfeddeBt ia I4m*r>al »". V.

Ureetw; Gavrritor KiM-ii'lt ami Mm. Walworth arc
it* vice-presidents. nu>l it* irn«lt*'" art' Messrs I*. P.

Morton. I>. S. l.i inon i . und Hornetin* |lli*«. It l» try

ir»i’ to raise a ftnnl. and to that *ml In ormtnlaiiiK

lirarxho*. Infonnution ulmor tiuit jnirt of II* plan

nmy »*' hnd from Mr* lawn l’»rk*r, Port Shn-nm.
Srir ViTk. and unitrihuitionH nmy In' »rnt to thr tn-a

Mirrr. William It. • tin**, Kmj., nt Ihi Mwtrljr'* h«nd

qnnrtma. Iti \Vc*l I'orty-mrorid Mrn't, Now \ark.

fl*T *iii'Ii rlfort. Hiirli Hand tliut i« din* to ••tttrn**' plTort >Joim

I'liry. It not alwny* pay, Htmly ran lir orrT'Intn 1

. ami i» ovrr-
a) V. V. dom< a trr»*J ikml oftiwr limn w ri'alif. Tlir nrrrnjfr
orlh arr lad ha* n mivinr jmim' of Inrtnra* rrhiili protorl* lit*

r*- I*. I'. liPiilth. Imt an uinhitimm youth who** wholn intrn-*t
t i» try- j. in »ttnly may attaily driw hinmrlf f*yoinl hi*
KUlilaiiiK |Hiwrr*. A *«td <u*r of tlmt lm* limn i<-part'd from

t* |ii"tml a* narin
t of tlirlr irlitrion.

i
niutrhiM. aptinH thr rin »f Aim-rimn t-ivd Imlinn. hut tlir Mor

in the iirw-pap*^* a* *till hoprfill that tlw Mayor of

H|. I / in j* would dual with th* *itimt»on without Hip

aid of Sint*' troop*. Tlir < iovrmiw -mid hr Imd four

rryimml* r»iul>. hut tlmt it would owl flip thoiinaml

* qiwtml hkm* for plaiint; liall loo muih with their nioutha. Iloiin-h,

dollar* to inoltiliar thnin, and five thoimaml dollar* a

day while thry were un duty. He •eettm it thrifty

mail. If thr neeMtUlO WO 0t Ilf m.ittr-T* in Ht. 1/mi*

are true, tlir Ihouimnd iMIara a day for order would
In- u tmrrntrlJr. Tlir latr l.hn*rnar of"Mi»»ouri, IhiTtrn-

Mayor ut Pin* Prinevlim men or the roarhrra or Kith ap|ienr to prartmil aide, at tout, it i* *trooy, and i* win* to

Ili'Uit the hull' mi *rondtill'd tli.-ni**,, 'i’» at a rwoit ^niiir with excite ju»t n« nun'll awl a* any "tli»f religion. It

Imd four t ’oeiiHI. and their paper wld* them well. The ) ufe i* worth kltowinx more alamt than newt ut ua Wuou.
thoimatul

| /mm ii I tlVi-X/p oKotipn the arnldinf with approval. l'olT|*ainy u«i«|e. very few of u* kmiw Iwn far ami ill

munael f'T the "Irik.-I*. Hi* .Ui*i'.*i.r muriige the effort

ore Milieitoim not to hurt the feelinjra of front pointf the aam
r Im-e their vote* than that the |huit Soma one ha* yt

il liid* it* r"ii*titnei«pj Inke the *uriir to
ut. I'rnfc**i«iiinl Ki-.i«ll-|>layer» in the*e da;-*

vr mi»r to lie *o ill-mannered a* to make their

trlir* diugTmililr to many prr*on* who uwit to
e to pi to theuu It i* extremely importaitl to pji-

Irwton to what pirtieular* it differ* fnun Hi* fliridiiUl n'li|fioo.

ie*e day* An Amerinn eliunfh which him if.ui.tHHl nirmliri* ia

ake their worth nmi- atudy.
i tlnnl to I^Vy

*h"iild be kept nml life »hnuhl t«r wife and faiiaiiiPM dollar* for a new huihllnir. mid money ha* been found
done in Hi- l/uii*. The treatment of women by *imie al*o for a yrmt dormitory for one’ of the women'*
of the rioter* lm* Iwn more atrocious than anything ixillejjr* that la-lunjf to the Ufliverxity. No draiM the
we have lieim! of, of a -ini tin r -eirt. in China or the dormitory nn*l* of Columbia will all lie well *upplii«l

PHilippiun or flic Transvaal. It ha* excited extreme in time. If hmevolrunp doe* nut prun'd* fur tliera,

indignation wherever aennint* nf it hare pone And. real'estate (pteulatinu wilt,

indeeii. the whole situation In St. 1/mia is matter for

airmn-ment. I'erhape il will make strikes le*a popular

ihi* uiiimirr. Then* i» new* Mini Hie Kiilldlnir Trade*
Connell in t'hicapn is very anxiou* to setlls the AXHIRI), Ihi* aprinir. confers honorary decrees no
Irouhlea it ha* utirred up there, ami thut Hip Itnililing W foar Ameritun*. She makes Professor Charles
Trade* Connell in Knn**» City han hut it* influence Kliot Norton, of Harvard, a iJnetnr of Civil Ijiw; the

nml iliaMtlnxf. It ordered a yrurrnl strike, tint the ({erereiid Morjfitli Dlx. of Xew York, n IVwtor of

iiniou* did lud rp*|*iml. A printer*' strike in Titt*- Hiriuity: aad I“role.-nr* Chailea K Chandler, nf

biirit’. of Hip Ti p* vruplmal I'ntna iiyninst aeven out of Columbia, and -1. Murk Hu Id u in, of Prill rrloii. fhwlor*
eiyht of Hip duili neu»jiapers. nliieh ha* dnixirnl "O of Seleluv. Profe*Mir Norton and IK, Oil all

••mewliat feefily fur six iipvnttls, ha* finally tieen otlleil know. Ih. Chmullrr Is I’mfewr of i'hemislry in the
off. Perhaps Hie ri'ieni iip[oreiit cnlBiinalino of the Sehtml of Mine- ul Columbia, anil was one of the

IlnMi time* whi«h K-'an a

is City hai lost it* inllueiwi* Kliot Norton, of Harvard, a Doctor of Civil Ijivt: the iia|M-iH »ny t

ed a acneral strike, hnl the Reiermd .M»ruu» Dl*. of New York, a IVodor of in Pair* hav
A printer*' strike in Pitts- OiviBity: ami l*r«ife»Hor» Chailea K Chandler, nf tlmn Amorir

tl I 'ulna ayninst seven out of Columbia, and J. Murk Knldwin, of Princeton. Dovlor* disauTcrahly
afieis, oliaeli lm* dm^'yeil ob of Heleurr. Profe—ir Norton a»d IK. Mix ne nil

onlliH, ha* finally teen railed kuaw. IK. Chmullrr Is Onfewor "f Chemistry in the
apparmit eillBiinalinB of the Sehmit of Mine- ut Columbia, and was one' of the 'T'llK itx'H

Cidumlda a liurwlred thousunif ter *«H*farl Ion. Mr, Nixon, the ship-budder, who
rad inrurv lm* teen fi-urw| nnH> hui from Kiirnpe the "tiler day. fold Hie news-

for one nf the women's paper reporter* that it was n first-rate show Nobody
Utkivemitv. So draiM the has «aid y*t llml it ini* not up to the Chimgo Fair,

» will all •*• well supplied It bus been re|u>rted llmt flic mean* of yertinj! about

v* ant provide fur tlicna, in Paris are iimdcqnatp, and that It Is hard to yet to

the fair unless you wulk. but doubtless there will be

improvviuent in tlml a. well a* In other tiling*.

I There me conflicting reports about the American
Pavilinu. Some newspaper* have teatifled that it*

frt* honorary degrrea no eimMiui-IKm i« miNafc. and tlmt il won't hold a crowd
nuke* Profesoor Clmrle* without grmt danger of fulling in on them ; other

iJoctor of Civil l/aw; the liajM-r* may that it I* nil right ; but unless American*
New York, a Doctor of in Puri* hare lietter iwauiancea iilwat its construct lull

Tiarlea K Charaller. uf tlmn Amoriran* at home hair, it ia not likely to lm

help to turn the mimis of all of u* fn
after more pny anil Je** work, tuck U
and niislcat purpoNes to make a living.

i and a half ago may founder* of (he school. He graduated from HiMlingeu
piratiun* in IH.id, Imowme a l*rofe*sor of C Ti

e doggisl College, and oinie to New York i

irwsuber "f many *eientiflc sneietiea,

Intensationnl Suriety of Chemiral
him f"r it* president! A nmjiMrttv r

llrilisb, ho that the aptortiou of I'

i vr. this wa« n *|>eeial hnuor.

lYafcuiir of Chemistry at I’nloa

to New York in MtU. He i» a
ientifle uieietie*. and last ynar the
ty of Cheniiral Imliisliv

TIIE sport of driving mitoiunUIrvi will have, this was ii *peeia| houor
summer, by far the gm*ie«t mumjii that it ha* Dr. Ilnhlwin l* I

had yet in this country All sort* of automnhilrs ton. lie graduated
nlM'iind now : and in •ommnnitie* where Hie road* rnruni there u* pr
permit llii'il IIM anil the pOcMfi nf the icsiilefits hirn by Ovh.nl is . _ r

make them available, they are very much in aigbl. felt by men of scienive for psychology,

und even sonaeu'hul in the way. One branch of the

*|M>rt i« racing. All the different machine* ate test-

ing their power* again*' one another, with highly

Sfuirtive result*. Home of the later machine* run TXTHAT are pare
extremely fast, and their prrwnee on the highway ia VV the disrln«iir

matier of deep solicitude to traveller* by other umiiw, Thwing of the Weal
At Newport. Mr. Willtam Vanderbilt, the yxnmger, land, alamt the deb
lm - a big French machine which is said to run twenty knowledge of the Mi

le of the 'Flu’ most exeitenient Iherc is alamt Presidential

HiVHingru I i-.indidutes is a little Hurry about the eiindldates

ut I’nlofl for Vice l*rr»i'ient. McKinley ami Milan ms-iu to tw

lie i* u awtiml. lml there is grtvst efcnirr of nmtofe for them,

ynar the The Keu Kefnildican noaaibilitie* laelude tieneral

rj i-lome Creene, Aaihu*widor White. SenatoT FuirKiiik*. und
olier* me other*, and there i* still nome talk of putting Admiral
('handler Drnrv on the Ih'inarffatle ticket with llryon. There

are plenty nf gmal nv-n who seem willing to run on the
IK. Itn Idwin is Pii.fes.uvr of Psychology «t Prince- ticket with Majm McKinley, but still there ia a cry

toil, lie graduated fn«m Priueeion in I v<(, and rr- for fJoremor Km—-ietl. who d«iea not want to run an it

'inn'll there u* professor in IH*:t. The honor paid at all and probably won't. WTiul Secretary l/mg
him by Oxford i* sigmfiuiiit of the growing respect said of him at Hie Harvard dinner U«! winter, 'hat lie

uunld rather tw right Hum ne Vice- President, »l>H

Msmi* to ludd g>H*i. notwith«tuiiding Senator Platt

ap|iear* to favor him a* strongly as ever.

miles nil hour, anil hit* brought its owner thr attention deal ulaiut ml lege men und college womeii and ulml
of most of his neigliKir- und of all of the new *|i«ps*r«. (hey kimw anal uliut they might to know, und he take*

A vehicle that goes twenty mile* an hour on Ihe high-

rinii .* elm- Hint no'* Hie ivad. "fhe grrat oraties of

wnilth. anil pvirliiiiinrly Hie «unsin«-r centre* of
wealth, like Newport, are pretty sure to he enibnr-

ra—ml In- Hie aiitomohilc erare. »i long a* it ia a

era re. We are told that the muehines have pretty

much drireti out of Pnri* all other kinds uf pleusiirv

Icsuinotion. As long n* they do not abound tun much,
or go too fust, it is pnwilde to drive u horse among
Horn hut they ran crowd horses out, ami in wiw
pliKi—. for a time at any rale, they doubt levs* will.

Still, the automobile as a mean* of sport D a rrnre

uml n-jll fxtH*, and Hie horse (a not a erase and ia

pretty mire to last; so we must nut judge of Hie tinal

rc*lili of Hie autumohi Ic'a invpiitinii by the transient

Jevclopnicnts o# the nrxt year or two.

'* the- diseliMiirr* lately made be President
Thwing of the Western Reserve I'niverslty at Clere- CKN YTOR Pf.ATT himself ha* l*ui the subject of

land, nlnut the defects of the rising geiicration in «J rc-ent enmment. e»jM«rialt.v •ino* the udjuurniuent

koowledgv of the Rible* Ur. Thwing write* a great id ( 'ongresa. He are told that the .Senator i« getting

•leal ulaiut ixillcg" ni"ii und college women nml ulmt tired; Hint lie no longer shouts ha ! Iiu ! tike the war
they know ami u Imt they might to know, und he take* Iw'pm'. when be goe* suit to political ho I tic. hut that he

on the high- poi'i* to make hi* statement* accurate. He siispectcl shows many sign* of nrarinem nml. sod to mt
•on to every- that they did n»t know as mill'll slant the Itible as age. There nr- much older peiwma than tic who
t cratres of thee should; and to Hnd nut how defective their know- /HU m the netire even'ise of aiiHioHtr; there are

centre* of leilge was. he made an examination paper with twenty ijueeii VictoeU, arid ImrJ Salislmry. nml |*re*iitent

« he enibor- two simple Jlibliml allusion* from the pcetu* uf Kruger, and the Emperor of Austria, and plenty uf
a* it ia a Teiuiysoei. which he submitted to the Prohittan <U-« of nlher*: bill afire all. ilsuiht. it is harder work to he

of a woman'* evdlege in Ihe East. The nllumoa* were osig

to things very familiar. *iwh a* the mnnna in the Hm
u jliN-rniH*. Hie itriking of ihe rack, the branding of job
i'uin. .fephiliu's father, .faeob'* struggle with the angel, x-er;

ihe miracle of i'ana. the errarn of tliurn*. and the angel i* f
the tornh. Yet not half the a

of the story of E*nii or of that of Ruth, an
ever heard of “.loshmi'a muon in Ajakon '

night not to wonder that Hmhir l*lutt a* he cimum to

litsMiun and ten should be thinking of *mw eustrr

oh After the fun is out of being lv»s. there must be

•err little that I* attractive aK-ut that situation It

* pre-eminently * sporting job Mr. Platt, too. it ex'

Dr. Thwing'* mnrlurinn i

i were right. trcntelr atrasly at it. lie does not go abroad like

inen- nothing t’rolcer and rest himself f«>r month* at a time, lint

ml sixty had keep* hammering away winter and *uBimef. Since he

ha* heen Senator he ha* burdened himself with rare* of

that Ihe Itilde had legislation. H
rasrd to le n forte in Anfeferioan literature, The
wnrld.lie says, has become a world of maga/ins* and of

nipetted himself to take many jour

,
hnnisliisl from the public

Imrrican lilernture, The bcvs. and to endure the ilehiHlaHng itimo-plo -ie r.f

world of mngn/ines and of Washington for several day* out of nearly every wrek
IVrliup* all that ha* helpcl lo make him lirwl : and

the public sclionls, j* by very likely the salt liteoie* of foifery Island will re-

*. It ran prabaMr ‘land store hi* flagging energies In aonie degree this sum
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FRIEZE. DRAWN' BY CARLTON T. CHAPMAN. FOR THE YACHT MODEL BUILDING. PARIS EXPOSITION.
Th**e rcpr • hidinns of Vic Ch-inman % ordinal drawings for the friere were made for " Hin*!' Weekly “ hrfurv the exlohtl »»* installed in I'ari*. The fner* show* ail the

winner* of fhe ’* America's” Cnp-fraa the " Amenta* lo the “ Columbia.” The Yacht*Model Section, with Ihe frieie a* rl actually appear*, is shown in the photograph bcknr

A National In-

dustry in Peril

O
NE of nor most important na
tmnal Industrie* h»» Iwvotne

more iiimI mure <ri|>pli«l. un-
til imiw it in in such imminent
peril that unlrss prompt
measure. are taken It may

soon Iwvosne a memory. I refer to mark-
er»l ll-lilnir ami Inbacr-eiitehing.

A noruni ninekerel have lavn steadily
and grndonlly growing more and iitoie

wrw for tile pud itft.-.-n years, anil |nb-

•ters have nut nnly laen growing i*jua1ty
sear re. lull they have been getting .mailer
in nire,

It is strange that the legislative eve
has not In-m o|*»is| wide to this rood I-

tinn of thilsgM, und effective protective
measure* taken. The fact* are well
known Inti those who should lw incit'd
lo art inn have tailed to net. tk-i-asinnally
a nensruprr prints a short article alHmt
the failmc nf I he nuKkcrrl mtrh nr ixun-
•nents nn I he lUvriusing "ire of lolmlcr*
At lure intervals, too. •nine m-wspnprr or
nuignrine writer will "tmnlile <i|"in the
fail* nnd write an urliele. whleh nppnr
eniljr nuk*. m. impression nn the nvor
0*’ mind. A tew thinking readers |iridi-

•My ponder over the question, and then
dismiss it from their minds a* 11 remote
subject. and une without interi-t to them.
1t is not a remote siihjeel. and it si Id
interest every one who eats fi.l, or has the
welfare of tliia cmintrv at heart

Tlie nnnual mtrh n{ mackerel landed in
hew- England |«irts-where mod of mirwekr^ nre lamleil—ha. d.H-rease.1 from
SlUi.lHMi barrels In IMS lo from 10.IMW |..
SI.A.mm barrels each year for the p.-l ten
yearn. For llflren Lars there hn * lieen n
ateudy decrease. The fll.Hiee.ter rt.w-t ah, in-
lam ed . •int.fHiii |u riels in Ihhii For over
twelve years ne have been importing
maenerrl Horn N-nwat nnd Ireland, and

b*" IwnMSI
ateadlly and in the same rutin thnt the
national mtrh has deerenonl.
Away hark in Iwm over :>7.<MKi Ur,-I*

-• m i»ti over Imrcd*

E Wr"’ ‘tow Canada
‘hen 41500 Ur

run waters, and which shmihl he more
plentiful along the I'liitr*! Staten «*«aat

Ihan anywhere else.

Tlie hdwler does not runk as hiffh. from
a o mniereial or from an epicurean stand-

point. yet thousands nf New England ll«h-

•riuen's families druggie to live through
the long winters on the prndueln of lob-

ster pot*, and they have been forced to
struggle Harder nnd harder eueh year.
The ruination of what is one uf our

must important industries, frnm ifTinomie

nnd llnnniinl si und -points, in for front rm
mote. It is mil merely a mutter nf de-

priving Anierlcun proptn id » hat la laith

a delieuey and a -tuple fi»«| nttitle, amt
whirh shmild l» sold at one half present

K
iee*. Neither i. it n question of send

K millions of dnllnis to foreign conn
trie, for tl*ti that -hiHihl la- plentiful here.

The condition of these llsberien is due

to insultlfirnt. impracticable, nnd laxly
enforeisl b-yfislat mu. a. well os to the

met In sis employed in catching the Ball

Fishing laws are few in iiuinlar and
weakly enforced, and what ia proUbly
their worst feature in their lark of con-
cord, Many of the laws governing the

catching of manr kimls of fish ore State
and not' 1-Ydrrsl law.. It is ulmiird to
have the ratching anil marketing of B.h,
thnt from the time «if their euleh to their

sale to the (vnuiunier are under the juris-

diction of many ivnninonwenltha, controlled
hy Slate laws, which are not only at vuri
ame with one auuthci. but ate unequally
enforced. These law. should la 1 made mid
enforieil by the Federal gin eminent : nr
that failing, the Stale laws should lie uni-

form.
Ah an illustration of the noeewalty of

this let u« ivmsiiler Intid era. Mont of tho

THE YACIIT-MODEI. SF.CTION IK THE AMBRIC
THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

inters are i-snght along the must of

line, and a large proportion of them are

ipped alive by express to New York

y. I'mter the Maine law no lobster

ider ten ami onp-half Inehiw ran be

rally retained or told. t !

p to a few yrar*

o there was no New York law rdating
the length of lohslera, nnd the Maine

Imterman was praetleally safe if he got

s baby lobsters safely on the train. I

,ve seen thousands of lolwters shipped to

rw York from Maine coact towns that

•old not average eight Inches in length—

citable infants.

Hut to continue: A few vests ago— four,

think—New York passed « law limiting

ie legal length of a kills'»» to nin*

rhos. This showed a little progress,

imigh the number of Inches was ridicii-

uslv small, luit the same temptation ra-

ts Hit the fishermen in Msme to violate

a- law of the Slate and smuggle his lob-

era arrows the lairder.

Tfin purse-seine has had much to do

ith tlie depletion of mackerel. It M »

np sml ileep nel. and l» cast in

... nnrr ns to completely enclose the who*

r a large part of a sehiail of ms.ketfl-

he end., or l">'ton. edges of the T"*- •"

veil drawn taut bv an* ofpluses run

mg through metal rings, and ewwpe •»

,, p.,.1 T„. nnd, n».rn«nr. U’

, I„ rmu r”
ihtl and even used as fartillgf.

(

Th. •h.-shm- svWj <

his ‘hie TO railed

•eioer." as the **"" r
this

Ifteu -oore mackerel w
(hr hec*

rers
”

k Usm. «•»
r dying. The ^."^.^emsnd M;

V Ike law of st‘1'1
, *^ ||.

p,|res fr*l

erted lt«rlf. and fj"* » t -in.r

,, low that Se- York hsr-

n Mill out-nle * „; erb«rd. as 1

fn'l at aVi" lktt

vets pa
T

/

OT
SjJrtlSd till about B«£

, ..... - - 1
"'"
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ASK YOUR DEALER
fornflr it lliesr ideal head* prettied M II

fi>l«w* on lint- .n plate paper isi/*- v>,m Sl
suitable !• framing.

FREE WITH EVERY TWO CANS OF

Armour’s
Pork and Beans
If vmir dealer ratlin* supply vrm send I » •>

2-cent stamps ami *c will mail uitc direct
Indirate vi*nr cbnirr li> number.

Armour & Company, Chicago.

MILS. WILLIAM K CIAHSTONE.
Hied June 14. tqoo.

change. Ilul change Ihc-re ww*. ami this
»* bow It Ml In UhiiMYster: The
1 douewater < -,ii .'h wiu 32t).Oflu lam'l» in

IH84, 711.000 turret* la 1880, 88.000 in
IHH7. 48.000 In IRH8. and 21.000 barrel*
ill 1880, ami it ha* Iwn dcrrit-in# ever
<i lien.

Wiu them any action taken when mut-
ter* came tn aurh n |ih— f Oh «>: neither
State no* natimi interested itself. and in-

D-re*ted indivlifnal* were equally imlif
ferewt They an id it u-a* "a bod yenr.

'

and uttered similar minmnn [ilace remarks;
bill tbr miner* continued the slaughter,
••ben Iheie mi* anythin# to slaughter
SrslMin after season *' the lleet " sailed

from the -horrw of s.>nth«Tn State* 11* far
eiint a* Ksstpnrt. either pursuing itiaefc-

net nr tonkin;; for a few to pursue. Vew
•el* were mil at a In**, frequently the
•namin'* eatrh did not piiy the *• gvub
bill*." Wiwnen ami ehildren at home did
n-d hate propel food. legislative l>Mlie«

i#n«red the necessity of ail ion. hnt still

the slaughter enutinoed. Had Aim-man
nmi'kerel been a pe»tilmie. upon the n
termination of whirh the future »f the tin

linn depended, they rtnild not have Imro
warred against more persistent Iv and re

lent iesalv.

To make the matter vnra>, thousand-
of liarrel* ot markeii'l mi larger than
brook trout were r*u#M and taken ti

ket. True, it often
t>o Mini 1 1 to hr -d.l

loo#. There should. for a time at least,
he a clime arwwwi from June I to Septem-
tier I. when they t-hange their shell*, and
there should t*» a wm. penalty for catch-
ing anil rrUudiitf a femah' lolieter in

pawn. I would like to see laws laisol

.in above line* made and wfmnd by the
Federal government.
Mcasnir* lot the protection of nnr ll*h-

elie* should t» adopted out of rontdiiciu-

lion for the fisherman if for no other
reason. There im cla*e of people who
hate a greater Haim iilMin ns a* a nation
than the American fl.lierinen. Tliey ale

a* valualde hi lime of war as they are
dill in# a series of internal ioeial yarht-
raors. Iii the uar of the rebellion ami In

lire late S|siiii»h war they hel|s,i man
mir shins, ami they did yeoman a Betrlee

ill fiirht i»iir for the Slurs ami Stripe*.

(Inr fishermen are practically a stand-

in# army, quite a* available in lime of

•ml a* the militia, and for Ihl* lca«J|l. If

foe no other, they demand our protection.

>r iIiittI.i*.

- loss*
liappened the# Were q-tnUllo

ml had to la-dump-

»n» rliuiee In I Is •iiieitef
l

rvirdm r.idr llrin.l I'.tn-

Irsle Itlne, lillm***, iiU let
1 II nit Is itiinilnd. It

tifll ion. AsSt •shintsli

While matters nere thus, small mack
ere I were sold 11ml l**eil f«ir n*l and had
•lmk Herein# i« tlm 11*11111 hail, hill a*
herrin# and marketel sehm»l together. s[«^5*iTi”
litinls of the net frcaucntly resulted in n*
many mackerel n* nerrin# bring taken.
The milk•'it) were rarely put laick in N™ 1'*"

tlie iitiler. lint Were rut up for bait alon# ro!*e*l .'uaVtsI*
with the herring.
The pirntieul menhaden steamer* that

eriliar alon# the New Kii#lam<

stiBimer time eau#ht lino# untold tjuan-

litie* of maiLi'i 1 1 inadvertently, bat it

wa* an unhenid of i hi 11# foe them In re-

IiWm* llirni. although maekerel are of
slight if any value to a mmhailm atminer.

It proliaiily srni* Incoaipiehcuellde tn

the render that *«irh a rsinditiori should
onitiniH' wil limit step* ledu# taken to Im-
plore il. It mil*! lie realised that the leal

omliliofi* were not *0 itp|iareut 11s they
at mill Hate las-n had they been 1S1 the
•lirfnee, *., to speak

. bill what i» going
•m under the wirfiiei- of the Atlantic- ins-.in

i* a matter of eonjerlqre to 11 #t»ul «*-

lent.

The ignorant impr
age Kastern Haheinn
• hut I hare nmliy time* seen 11 lolmletmati

take- a feuuile l»f>Mer from hi* pnl that
was covered with egg*. tear off the egg*.

I throw them meiUiard: or else eat
them raw a* they weie, and |dare the hde
•ter In his dory with others.

It may Is- pr<*-uinlng for me, a layman,
to offer le#islalire suggestion* on thia
sllbyeet, tail here are a few that may be

worthy of orinsisleratioii:

Maekerel are not lhrou#h *pnnnin# till

duly. Tliey dimild not Is- caught la-fore

then. The seine *h»uld lie alsdUb.d. ailJ

only the licmk nml line used. Murkercl
-houhl not le used for ls.it; they should
tail lie Halted for ill *hoal water, slide
they re*ort to •pou-ii ; nml none under ten
iiii'iie* in length eluHilil Is- rough I anil

Isdetti-r* should hr fourteen inebe*

iirlrwol Aiwn
-Mdr.1 *

HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE'S
t
*.

Cruise around^
THE WORLD

Thv Water of the
Banquet Menu

a wKir book nr

MARK TWAIN

The Man That

Corrupted

Hadley bu rg
And Ol|ler Stories and Essays

Tin- First Edition «.is sold before

publication. Second noff ready.

Wuttratcd SI 75

HARPER St BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS

Q C Oatam Ji Copy GOLF
HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK
nkiii 1 kd lurm ro

Via Heansa, Irsnl* Matlroad for the S*- 1

tlonat Hrohiblilon t onre niton, June
H-1*.
For the 1 -r twill of all piMM Ulahlng to lot

In (.Idcaito din In# the N'»U>uial I’nUiihilitoi
('• tiivt-iilloiK the Pcmorltjoi* Knllioad !'•«»

|silly will sell round trip tiekets t.i t'lile*#o Ht

rale of one fair for lie- round trip. TWIiet* lo
he sold ami gisol #0111# June !i» *ud 'Jri. nml
ri-turniu#, after pen|ter inlMatkm tit the tloliil

Auvill of the Ucode.ll line* at I h!oi#t*. leal In#
Otliapi In Jmir S», lwln*lir A he of twenty

-

Itie cent* h»r each ticket will Iw collected by
the Jnlal A#cut when ticket* valHUIed f-»r

rctani panMge.

THE *•BOHMKR" IfEADS THE
LIST OF THE IIIOHE8T

OKADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Digitized by C
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LAUNCHING OF THF. GF.RMAN BUILT RUSSIAN CRUISER ’ ASKOLD " AT KIEL.

Luzon Salt-makers

E
VERYBODY His own on It- maker
«n Ibr Huiwonee nml l

K.tiij,"iiol

nan. «( northern l.uxn« believe,

ninl they follow out the theory

III iiliirl Ice, for nearly every

family Hviu o«i i

I

n' nmol of

iSr great Idaguyrn Oulf miimifarttiren -nil

lixf liiHiir tiin<AiuiplMin. mill sella the our

pin* in ilir village- of tin' interior.

Ill Oil* .ef ll.in.itl near l>ugu|un Ihe in-

ni|iil mn riwrln— llw dignity of an in

dn.frv. nud mi entile v)ll»irr i- evigugi-d

in i-rv*tn11iring Ihe salt mil of llw eurlh
The |Sm«w i* Hi*- exeetxlingly simple
of -craping live Halt M*«k«d Lin. I nf I In
low natal imiiitry with u wood.ti linmw
ami allowing the *un to rrt|mralr llw
nnn-tui* until Ihe ground take* on u rim
Ilium of ilty |aiwilii Thi> aliiMmt mi
palpable du*l m »rra|wi| up In lui>ki'lo,

and packed into n nurtow IkiiiiIomi -pilot

wn> i’ll trough. hiiiw ait fii-t lonif. plao
tried with i-loy. Water i» then pocmsl
ii|oni the dry mil ewith lay the jarful, anil

Imihiw tlirtMinh. |M.«iiiK nut by a amall
till*' at l hr liuttimi. Tlw rlimr water with
•alt in antution ia thro lioiled down until

it i-ryatulliMw in an inm Iwltli hmlt in

thr tup iif u play oVi'B, n» »ervi III til* fore-

ground of Hi* picture.

lb tlw Hill til. U tuong thi- Tag! log- «f
Cavite province. the proem* vnrir. -uirnr

what. Every family living on iKi’ mui
lun. il» own aalt-pmda. which. akirl ml by
beautiful UiiiiIhmi rluinpa ami pi«| mini
bo trwa. make very |d<-tui«-i|Uv nrtifi. i il

lake*. Ttiw pnnda are fdmllow baaih.
•omelIwina more than an acre In extern
trailed in with a low muil dike, and pro
tided with an entrance cl trier. through
which the Inlal water a mar overflow the
irrnoml and lie penned In. Over Ihe entire
nrfare of throe Halo are ruiomt circular
beilr. ten to twelve fret in diameter. Hal
on top and a font In heijrhl. The aalt
wafer of the mean ia allowed to come in
till It reaehee juat to tbe tuna, of tbear
eimolar beds. aoakinu them ihriiugh and
through. The atm doe. the mat of the
work by rapidly evaporating the moisture
fmm them, and the aalt appear* aa a
white HBnrrancnre at tbe aiirfaee, to lie

carefully aerapeol off by Ihe owner. In
tkla way they Income practically aelf-

femtliic oalt-maeblne* of an evnamllngly
novel rharairtrr. though the oytput of aalt
per diem from oacb bed la very amall.

A SALT-TON l» IN < AM I K PROVINCE.

THE NORTHERN LUZON METHOD.

The St. Ijouis Strih

\ HU lateat Urge A
•Ulfer fnna thr Wight cd

a «licet-car otttkr
"T1 of the leading ait)

uf that city kava l«*a .o

cltike Imrauae of demaml* inuMa* M
•mly Iwtler wage* and ohortay hanrx Ui

i lie" uoual recognitina nf union take *

l be street -ear onnpany. Tbe -trike larh

naauiiteil a violent •»«**. and at IkW art

ing a ilozm men have bon killed, man
one hundntl lutve been wounded to laF

lyta. and prnbnhly tan hundred wife (»•

uma Ilave received injwfiea ad vaimr

Linda aa n moult nf the rioting.

The SL lamia alrike haa Uen character

ized by a nuial deplorable aad prtain*

pnltliral iallnenre. i-nvcraor lea \

steplwna I* a Drmocrit. and Majat »!
Zrigvnlu-im. of 81. Unite. to a RrpaMe**

The Maror la a candidal*1 fur reeWtaa.

and the tioveraor. on brhall nf tb» IJme

eratie party, is ao umoui m the Mao*

on behalf of the Kepuhliom laity 6a ana!

giving offer)iw to wnat ia rmlWd lie Use

vota. .

Tbe police cotamiatim of W. laat*

ia upimintrd by tbe tJnrrrnot. ad kn
tlwve haa ham a lack id Warnuay Wl*«*

the Mayor anil the police authnftlWa. U
IlH.ugb the fa talllie. of tW atfike owl*

what might he culled Urgr

Km rrnor Hteplim* rrfttwd M «wll ‘"I

Uik>,m. The Mayor triad tn yat li* re

iioinaibility npo» the Qnwrni*.* »
i lovernor tried a* hard to put th*fmp«*'

Finally. «nr «*uo — _ . ...

organize ji poaac'-comltatua of taw-.' >

men. Threw pen were aimed.

utile alruggle them was wUh tor "

the atreeta of SI. Lmwa aaa doM 1* ^
poaoe. On Sunday, |fe l

, , ^
urtn killed cm the alreH. of M. W» **

a conflict with member* of llila |«*aaz.

llnretofore wmnen have leer •••' '•

peracmal attork. If they chanted m

f.n nce.le.1 trmn»portal»to.. --

« ionorated i-ucmcnl wevn-d to

made In liumilUle women wtu. pttrmy

tbe atreel rara in Dm *,,
'**T\

manner No lea. than three d th«

.tripped entirely of iWr
the public aireot and hmat^l

and wiffeltd about Ilka wild t"**4*
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: JEFF I’fcT l 1NU1LL AT THE EXPOSITION III Okawn iiv IVmk NKWK1.L.

V ii.il tJMv '' /or Mr fit it fiutr)
” Kale. uf lical lit*’ Krrm li ill nuot lltni|£«. Int Idimed if they 'ain't got • t

The Sanitary Problem

in Havana
1 NATIVE i H,

/\
/ % ii i

f \ in IliiMinu. Iiirnmf l» un Amriknn ftnnd
/ % wl*. .-haroad i<> . til jit.t at tlml niiHiii mi. lit*

• • iimiVfil Utterly, • \ml tliii i* wlml *r
Inii^bt >•»»• In art" In thill rvrhtitiatlun
Ii • -\pl> ••I<l tlx- feel Wire Ill nil t

«

many III I hr t uluri*
'llwl i itiiirlt haw Itrcn rh-niied ami ili-iai(ii-

lloUO'- ||HVI> IhoIi tl.»)Hit.<l

I lii j arc uni intcre-i.-l. ..ml

.lunlltiti.-i.

i il .. If *» In ti

i ••hi puny ill*; **i't»h ii •himii ii tyim-el rr*i

in I In- thickly •rttlnl |H>ttin|i «.l 1 1 a. Aim
ii htm-k* ur« iiniit tin until*’, with Inn

In II..' Iioiiattn. The lli-l t hi ii|* (Mitii-.-al.le

i»1j irregular shape of Hh' Into Tlir hoinn

have on nut let to the itrert except tW front date

Than- i« mi a I lev in the Work and (.Tart lenity no drtia

n anywhere. Kaeb teniae haa il* owepad, and Un
ii UMialty in the kitchen. llefore Havana nut hnm
a modern city, from n anmtatv point of m* it sill

have to te i-rn.-t

I

imIIv rebuilt, mol More Ulia It <li*»

voliinlnrity f.ir "unitary rcatnna. the l uhni wilt hit*

to inltiMi’iv their promt iodifferenre tn i

aiiriniiitalinira. J. D. SVi

It il

. 1 . that.

-ii*h improvement*
litary «m*litiun. Imt
r what all I ho low i«

to theiii>.ii-.i ii ii im I'ri-air. liai i-i.im- to the I* m n< I t inn

tlmiH*. The p.dll.cial aupetatruetur*-. uilh it* dignity,
"how. ami pel -i*tinl profit, i» far more to th< ii likiltj!

Xlurh ha- lain mill ultol mitten about making Flit-

**»*• a a**"l |.ln«* to live in. hut imi oite urilumilinr
uith the primitive um-litnm* now prevuiHmr in that city
fi'*in a laititiirj |aiiht of view ian teall/r the rrrralnc.
•.f tin- 1**k. The *'ltj ha* tm -ewer "jratetii anil even
in. anrfao limi mice The |«..ii*r* are gi-iiryiiltt ( ai.uu-.
st-.l r.Mi-i-1 ..f n non. fr-.m .*»>* <>n tl*.- -ti.,'t Im.k
whlth extend* a court, along the aide <! which are
urtaiiiiwl ..flier arul -imiller rooms. The tu-l tom. tn
the tear it C. 01-1.1 Iiv It,.- kitetien. In the Ikair of tin-
kit. -her. I. due » -ink hide Into tin- hole, uhi.-h l.m
ne outlet rvn-pl the natiirul mpup, now* all refit**
,u'"‘ 'll* *'"'••• A* long U. Ill I»f till* *mk
lode Weep Mow the kitchen floor all la r.iH.td*Ti-d well
When it nierfiuws, a few hind* are taken out to make
riKiin for more. Nuiw t.f tK.-.- -Ink lode* had m-l
M-n cleaned in lift y year*, until the ri-atlo*. Amiri.,in-
will. their IrnuhlrKUM* Idea* .an..- along and fot.-ed the
uwiier* to make tome attempt at aanitalion
The grrwtrtt iliflh-ulty nw-t with in tliia work hn*

Imen the oppa.it kon *.r in.lilleten.-e of the m>nli-. I nd.-r
the Spn iii-Ii ty.teio there <u. always a wav of m-tlitur
nut of d.iiu^ wuoethiiui .d.jis tionalde. If * man was
order

e

.1 U. clean up In* property he could n><- influence
or monej. lf hr had either, and .-. h|k- the eomwoumci’a

ilrSK!
-1"?: Tl

.
1' “"" ,r »~n trui i«

the < about alncw the Anierio.nt ataumed eon tml. anil
to the great diaomfllurr ..f tier former it waa found

Kvrn ihr ,
.

iiu »«i««»tui
io '*« «•* »••«’ aink hide, in Uteirkjlehena and .weep the dirt fmtn knuaew not » diatorhad in a *«>re ..f yr*r*.

“

^er
*.
•« "ewera in llavanw. bid they aremode of .laba Of Mono with open joinU. and aurfan

f
r“in* H*0

}

Bto A alight ahouet and they are

The An
W
T

,'f b‘rki 'l“ *BU> lUr »"**t* and hwatw.The American taflnii-r* ntimate that it will met
•ewera fur Hantw, and rearr lion .

£SJ5 In ”*"'W tv rtow.”,
II then have to... .. .iu.nrtii.iu in n.Mitinw. The eitT ha* an ...

1*u'~«s> «*i- o'52.twSfflS .Vu,' . [...I,., m,.,. iN t,u cn-v *.* i.,*van.^ sja sf si
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financial

Redmond,

Kerr& Co. 2F&V«i

.FINANCE,
BY A.K.FI5KE Buy a RIKER

HlaK-tl.a.Ie l.inlniMillllal
tat. t

Letters
of

Credit.

IIIIU M KhImk e*,H(t0

art* auU. < »u. Transtal
la H-.no* «>.l SixhAIrto,
CafiMfmliJ Millror

Brown Brothers & Co.,
«. No. M Wall Stout.

HASKINS & SELLS,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

NO. 3« muon or. BUI York.

ilmlrd plaits

Dtorljagr and STrnst tTompanp.

•• ccoar ir„ ni» York Crrr

Capital 1 2,000,000 Surplus <2,250,000

Money deposited with the Com-
pany receives interest monthly and
is subject to check*

Travellers abroad need the facili-

ties of Letters of Credit. None are
more convenient than those issued

by this Company.
Correspondence receives careful at-

tention.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE i

c!uK A* k illi.*"™
GCSTAV r kl -.l l . U.»- Kara
tllTlin mniirr K~.ua. h. laakata ».il

E5
”

!

P

ALLEN S FOOT-EASE;
A Powder for the Feet.
Shake Into your Shoes

*[<•«> »-«-F— . paadrr far
Ibc feel. Il ,y^^g*iiul,M«..ll«D.

mv*trfs:
ilMV. H.<rfhr»l KnTOIaiaaadHf.-,

r>l» *«t »rr_F|>l mm Ini-
(

FREE
..dCa-Mitr WLE |, s olNSTCD. LeRef. «. ».

1
- -

Mow England
Conservatory ot Music.

To he* “Axed for life" is desirable.

Much more so to he "fixed for «leuth.“

Then- is no temporal way for the latter

better than life insurance Consult the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.
9*1 3 5 Lbckiuut Street, rhiladelphia.

HOP report* are In-ginning to

attract «|mtIuI attentiun, anil

there lin* !*•»« much *|»culu

tioii in whewt, with oln* ra»

ikrinw in pehww. Tm. much
in the aouthefM welkin of

the Mi.aiw.ippi Valley h*a hod an injnri-

i>im effort over a ciituiderable area of win-

tri wheat. ami drought ha* damaged the

pniAiierla »f Hpnng wheat in the North-

snt, rwj»w-Ully III North IKik»l«. mirth

i-rn Miimcwnt.i, amt Manitoba, while the

outlook in t h»* Central Wealnrii State* and

on the I'aciHc <mt»t »• quin- cheerful.

The wnt elToet of lalctilaliiin* on the wheal

i-iiqi la a prognostication of ahort aupply.

an advance of iiriee to nmily HO evnta a

inii.li. I. and lively *|m-.uUiu* In futures in

ll»e Chicago " wheat pit-”

Til* high priee of cotton for the past

*•0(1 ha. nlimiilated planting, and there

mi iiu-rau- of over <,000,<MW acre* in

the ami devoted to that crop in the S«*uth-

The a**noon •• late and the heavy rain*

have hnd an onfav.imlile effect, hut early

iris have to I- lereived with cau-

tion. an they are apt to be perverted to

pcculntive «wrn. Tlie " granger " •bwk*
and the - pu rifle* " have already licon

Miinewhat weakened hv the chance of a
falling off in grata-carrying
The procea* of ndjii*tir»-nt in the iron

ami >liv| industries is hardly ownplele

yet. Thee* me atill new leixirta of cur-

lulling production and lowering price*, in

niBteq iience of tlie holding hark of onlc-iv

It in now generally acknowledged Uiat Ihe

»tininlvi* •*! la»t year's dnnand for the

product* »f Iron ore drove the bu»inc«a

to an activity that rottlil not he maintain-

ed. ami piiahcd prnr* to n level which
put n cheek upon the demand. Tlie rr-

ai'tion ha* te-nurw- linnil*takab|e ; hut il i*

generally hrlieievl that It ia ehielly due
to vraiti'ng for the adjustment of prices

and the lull will lie followed by a lew* in-

tense but more enduring acilvlly.

General laiainev* ha* lavn ownewhat
affected, and the auilliner Weill* declined to

la- a nil her quiet one in the evwnrm-reul

field More than the usual nuinlaw of

people have gone and are going abroad lo

.pend their rooiwy, and many are taking

thing* quietly at home alter the m*b
While iinlioii.il |*ilitlr* iloea not aeevn to

have a di.tuildng «r deprew.lng effect. il

aggravate* the di*|H*f.itwm to wait for

events, and proliably the ivimpulgn will

cmiAC a late iraumplkm of huainr-aa ac-

tivity in the tail. The railroad* ba-gin to

feel the effect, and while report* of earn

ing* are atill n-garded o* ” favotahle.”

there i« more om-ervative talk than there

Ka* been. In ahort, the high tide of prow-

perity allow* aigna of “retiring ebb."

though there are no om*i«* of decided

A* the result of generul rondit ion*, the

•dork- market haa been very dull, mid iu
Arinin ho* been inn fined mainly to “ |wn-

I, ••iiinal trader*.'' which ia the eviplieln-

uni for .peculator*, and to •leitling* lit

the law. ktaple of irvilnatrial orroritie*.

There lilt. hern little doing in railroad l

MliH'k*. ami prlerw have la-em a trifle weak.
|

Tln-i- of tlie iron and »teel cnntpnwicw

have declin'd, while augur and to'

ami bawl traction stuck* hnve beei

regular.

The money-markel continue* eaajr.

rate* low. a* they have la-en for i

week* now. There lint lwvn wnuc fa

off in th«- auriilu* rrwerve* i.f the

A'ork Uiiik*. which ia nltrihulial to

u llli.lraw.il of government depr«-il*

withdrawal of rHHI.ram from the

priaitnry Iainka h*« Iwen made, and m
Iu. l**’-ii given of another of the «

amount Mot the actual rewerve# I

, iiKTiaanl. though not in the aame pm
I lion a . loan* and ile|ai*il*. which ev

all revent llgiirek There i*. in fact, an
uvunlly large aceumiilathin of fimda

the ktnka of the iiietro|adia.

|

Contrary to ex|>e<Lalh>*i. Uo-rv ha* I

a reaumptioii of the ex|H>rtation of g
<;|5<H».0<H» having lam Willi II* Pali- I

Work-. Thla H,„I. to la- due to the
l«-iminatio«i of the Hank of Frame
maintain It. large rmerve of «>in, v»T

ia heavily ilrnwn upon hv tlie denaanda

the Kxiaedtiofl anil the Riultltudr of vi

or* with letter* of credit paid for at ho
It ia *aid that the hank pira interest

the gold in tranait. and II* trauafer

not purely a mailer of exchange. In*
tendency in fxindnn haa hern to aril Anier-

iean wruritie* of late, and that counter-

art* the temlmev o
I

gold in thia dire,

tins, the Hank of England having *preial

mi.on* for trying to retain it. The
hank* roaervr* hnve been wtrenglhening

ot late, and it lin* rwlun-d it* diununl
rate to three per eenC Thla U attemlol

by grrutrr ea*e in the money-market gen-

erally. a condition that prevail* at other
European rcBtre*. with the exception of

Berlin, where rate* are atill maintained at

• high figure.

CRESCENT
r Crescent Bicycln bring the dcSghti and bene-

fit* of riding within the reach of every cave. The

wide range of models and prices provides a bicycle

for all cU*x* of purchasers.

«
Vt" llllL

aa-l.. Xew Sol

'Accurate^ the Second

”

DUEBER HAMPDEN
WATCHES

Saratoga Springs

Lake George

Lake Champlain

The Adirondack Mountains

Sharon Springs

.md many ether tool, healthful autmurr

resorts in thr elevated rrgson of Nortlwrn

New- York are described and illustrated In

‘ A Summer Pttrtulist
;"

I just issued by the Delaware and Hudson

|

Railroad.

Mallei la any oMrraa on rcuclpk ot

4 ceai»‘ p«aa*e.

J. W. BURDICK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Alhaay. H. V.

Il 1

7
t 1

:

|

Sth EDITIOM

The Conspirators

By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
Author of ••The King In Yellow."

$» 5°

HARPI-R & BROTHER*. PUBLISHERS

If . Alcohol, Opium,

l\eeIey Drug Usin g-

L:

WHITK H.UXK.X.Y.
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“c4 Frrftci Food "

' * tPreserWs Hntlh

" ^Prolongs Life **

BAKER’S

BREAKFAST

COCOA
K*. »- vk ».«M om,
krotlvMl llit tiiitlml Uv

MIKDI - li a
•

• -til. .i. I' nufw
.
mil

thv iMrlligoit hnuwlx'.pr.
,r*l odrtci ' — Lhrttiu *mJ
Hyttmu i-Juf/i

)l ^ WateBakei&Co.iM

MflChESTlfl. HASS.

^NNAriF of

till
M

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
NINE POINTS OF THE LAW

•if you !•>> want honey, you'll luir to o

That’s All!

AS CHEOPS SAW IT.

HAT is an enormous pyramid you are build-
ing;," said the visitor at Egypt’s court! "but
it seems a purposeless kind ol structure. What— is it ior?" "When the lop stone is laid," replied

Cheops quietly, "you will see the point.”

Isn’t it strange some persons find U hard to be-
lieve all that is told of Ivory Soap? Don’t you try
to believe itt just try the soap. You will not then be
Without H for twice its cost. It will tell the story.
You will see the point.

OurPresidents
AND HOW WE MAKE THEM

=By Col. A. K. McCLURE=

President McKinle,y says:
" The book is an interesting one, and I am glad to have

it for reading and reference.”

Ex-President Cleveland says

:

“
I naturally turned first to matters within my knowl-

edge, and these are so much more correctly treated than

is usual in such cases that I am quite willing to ac-

cept as * truths of history ’ your recital of facts in cases
of President-making with which 1 am less familiar.”

The Hon. W. J. Bryan says

;

It will be a valuable addition to my library.”

Senator John T. Morgan says :

“ 11 ’* an indispensable book to those who would under-
stand the real current and moving power of our national
progress.”

With Portraits of
all the Presidents *2 00

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK

Most Perfect Block Signals onThe^WV^C
m̂
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Editorial*...
The National Republican Convention. E. W.

TOWNSLND. mMMnwa ta.
Theodore Roosevelt, rw.it br Omim**
The Republican Convention In .Scselon. pw.,o*T«ph.

Portrait* of Admiral kempff, U.S.N. ; Admiral Sey-
mour. R.iy. j and Baron Von Ketteler

.

The Disturbance* In China, wuh UirUMai . <

Views of Peking. ivi<«npkB )

The Celestial Globe. Drawn by E. L. BLlfMENSCHEIN. 5

Our Asiatic Consulates. Edwin WlLDMAN iiim

1 U. S. War-ahlpa Coaling at Nagasaki. Double-page

j
drawing by G. W. PfcTfcRS .....

Chlori* of the Island. XIII. H. B. Marriott
,| Watson, wm, tn»ir«iim hi v b. -

»

Oun Trials of the U.S.S. •• Kentucky." i*. i,.

,

1 This Busy World. E. S. MARTIN
Opening of the Yachting Season, mm ...»

The Harvard- Yale Race, wuh rf the H.r..nt.r.-

Coi. J. (J. Stowe and Wn. Dinwiddle,

|

A Retrospect. ERNEST N. LYON. ru*. . . 1

Reception to MaJ.-Uen. B. S. Otla. it..,

.

- <

; Husky. Wolf l»og of the North. JACK LONDON .
(

|
Finance. A,HUS K. FrsKfc <

Through the Transvaal on Foot. EDGAR MELS . f

11 lM«nu> Tretl Co,. Trmlccl
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a

THE DELEGATES AT THE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
The New York and New fenny delegations ocrapied xaii nearest the tpeeket* plalfcem. Senator Pint may I* fmwd directly under the *ign '*Nc» Vnek " Goterne

konevclt nut U kicaletl aln.iit tw.. inches tmrk 0/ Senator Plan. Senator hr,w» an inrh farther, and Ei Secreury Bits- al>ut the *aerw distance bock of Mr Ifepew. Senator
Lu%e may be fnund filing jail in front of the man directly under the sign “ Mauachusetu.

“
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the whole imr. Putty line* are- drawn to-d*y be-

tween the Republican party, which stands for law

aim I order, on the one aide, nnd a nltMniixd fu-

sion of discordant tdcuHfi I*. representing every

vile political hemgr that ha* shown itself on the

surface since the oloae of the civil war, on the

other.

"Ttcen itf-Ff)nr'J^agcs

lOCENTSACOPY
ATEAR fiance 1

June jo, igno

HAFPER<&BFOTI 1ER5
i\u b u hi r. rv J
/v 'i*it f<Jin c5 ujj €tr~G
N E M- Y O P^ K

(f*em ctr~fc cS//t e/

The Nomination

Tb«
Uil Nomination

T
HE Republican CoDTontiou has met. ami
tbo campaign of ISNXt has opened in nil

scriouaui'**, The ticket anil Uw* plat-

form are U*f<*rc the people, hut I lx- situa-

tion which Inis existed for some mouths
]M?t is practically iineiung'd. for, with tin- ex-

ception of the single detail n* to who slmuM be
the Pmuih-nt* running mate, we have known ail

along with a great degree of certainty wlml tl»e

trout letnon at Philadelphia pn>|»»**| to tin. So far

uh the head of tin* ticket is itiucotnel, no one la

surprised urn! no one i» disappointed over tin- out-

come- Tin* ineritalile hits happened, nnd it i* a

satisfaction to hr- idde to sny that in this particular

. instance the inevitable it- an atcn-cublc eventuality.

No limn in hinh official pmitino bus ever Imvii able

to pleuse everybody. Strong men make strung

enemies, anil Mr M* Kim.kv is Iiu exception tn the
rule; hut whi it we look buck upon his career as

Presuh-tn we are convinced that no fair-minded
|M-rwui can deny that Ik- is i-n titled to the gratifies-

tiun which must lie his in the nwam-nt of his re-

nomitMiiciii by 8'vlatnatiou. The |w*rpk*xiti,** of

hi* office lure been great- Problems that Him* eon-

frontisl jm> other administration have broil his to

solve. That Im has not solved llsern wisely nnd
well no man winy say. bemuse there i* in-wln-re to

bit found widciwr that alternative solution- Would
in the end luive brought about more satisfactory

results. Time alone can HomnuatrutQ whether the

President might or iriiirlit not have done better.

In a land where one of the mu mini characteristic*

of tin- people i* « love of fair (day, on debatable

proposition* judgment should be suspended, and
tin* individtinl upon whom responsibility re*ts

should U- Riven the bum-fit of Much doubts ns may
exist. One thing »* certain, and that is that in

every one of his <\>ti*ptcttoiis official act- tin- Preai-

lirnl ha* shown himself to luive hrs-n actuated by

tlic highest nnd iuo*t honorable motives, and to

have been pnmplcil liy the single and sincere pur-

pose of carving his country according to the ls*st

of bis abilities. Despite the fmtliy OUerutK-CM i>f

captious critic* and dyspeptic malcontent* who at

Pliiladelpliiu did not venture to show their faces

or lift their voir***, Mr. M' Ktvwtv i» Imlny a

stronger man before the people than he »-a* in

I SIM1. II«. hn* numagid to win the confidr-nro of

thousands who voted for him four years ago with

great rdnetnnec, and those whose good opinion he

1ms lout beoniwa of hi* official act* are ineonwider-

abb- in numls'r, and. owing to tbc unfortunate dis-

ruptiou of the old Democratic party, art- practi-

cally without a lender or even a political rest tug-

place.

What Mr. McRiki.kv stands for, the Amerienn

people know to a reasonable certainty. He is the

uuiterial expression of the principles of tile Bn-

puhliean parly, which, however iiuieh one may
differ with it in certain mutter* of detail, is yet

the one compact organisation left u* which stand*

for law, order, alid public decency, and therein lies

I

T i« probably uw that ih« nomination of

Governor RonuvKLT is tlic moot popalar move
the Convention could have made, and that it

will serve to strengthen tin- ticket in certain nee-

(ioiis of the country is an undoubted fact, ll.ia-

t-Kn's Wi:i:m.v has hoped all along that some other

candidate might be chosen, be-

cause .we have believed that il**

Governor's abilities and tem-

perament uw such that lie might have ren-

dered greater service to his party and to the

[luhlir in other fields. The delegate* have

thought differently, however, and it is

ibb-, in view of the trvnit-ndi-us eutblttUtHtn With

which they recorded their conviction that the

Governor was tins right man for the place.to aocvw
them of hiiving erred. Now that the thing is doin',

we should -ill awept it a* gracefully a* ha* Gover-

nor Ib.mecvrt.T himself. It is, after oil. unsafe to

say that any offioc would rostrict or hamper tho

energies of a man like Governor Roosevklt. He
U fhe sort of person to find opportunities when-
few other* troukl look for them, and while the

Viec-PrcsiiU-ucy is not an office which wv should
have si-lccti-d for him, it is quite eooccivablc that

ill hi* inhninistrwtuwi of it* function* he will dis-

cover nnd ilrveh»p potentialities that hitborto have
been undreamed of. In any event, there will be

picUtrcmiiK- ttnn-s in the United States Scnali-

when TiiKmismck Rtai*i:vKbT wield* tb«> gavel a* it*

presiding officer. Tin- gavd may need to lie

ehaimsl to hi* di-sk at times, for the tunn of Soil

-I nun Hill i» ant without impulsive moment* ; but
that he will handle it vigorously ami honorably
and for the ln-*t inti n-t- of everybody eonoerned
there is no sliglitist doubt.

Wc mnnot encape the conviction that the old

order of thing* i* ahiut to chanttc. and that ihe

ViiM- IVcnlib-tu-y in-t-'iid of bciug a graveyard uf

)*ilitii'nl nmhitiist will turn out to be *mm-thiiig
radically different -Mouictbing like a dynamo, for

inslniHi', with w large number of live wirre* til-

t.ii leil

NVe congratulate the jairty U(Kin having -eeim-d

Governor lh»c»:i kj.t'h aei|uii-*eeiu-e in its wislic*,

and vre have no i|i*|H<*itiiiit to believe, after obwrv-
ing the event* of ln-t wivk in l

,liikdclpliin. that

tin- (luW'nmr in yhdding to the ihmaml* of tin-

Convention ha* made any serious mi- take, if lie

h*«. it is rather to lie, |« r-ntal credit than otlwr-

wlao, for hi* imlivi.lual wishes have net Imv-ii pur*-

mount in this instance.

situation that the G.ivcrtiur finds liimsclf on tfi,

tkfeuaive. If he were not convinced ilun excuse*
arc in order, this Wmdudi would not W iu exist-

ence. It t* also a pleasing feature of tin* situation
that not one of hi* defeuder* here represented W
any other tbiin an empty and opeeiouk urgiitnint
upon which to rest hi* emu*. Critical bunlysis of
each and every one of them shown them to In- the
work of scribe* thoroughly saturated with denm-
gogy. to put it mildly ; of opakfliata for anarchy
and mob violence, with iio respret f,tr law, order
or public decency, and having at heart no loyal

oocttera for the goml name of tin* Stale of Mi,.

'J'M

T
HE Pisiform which was trevin-J with the

-ana- acclaim «* greeted the candidate* i*. on
tlw whole, id* mt a* satisfactory n document

of its kind as om
larly fre*- from
r-notigh nnd not

Tht Pl*tfo*m

could wish to have. It is aingu-

fin-voHu and claptrap; it *nyx

r«» much about the mail! features

of the admin i*t rat ioir* policy ; it

re affirm* the gohl »tau<hitil, nnd
ill it* wi-M-ly fntiiK-d parugrutdi rdatlng to «-x]kui-

sion and tin- «lui |**w of the United Stales in con-

m-ctioti thm-witli. it sin-,1—sfull.v take* the wiud
out of tlw sails <•( the Ar.ti- 1 nip rial i*l it- agita-

tors, It make* no promise* that are not ulre-udy

in a fnir wn.v to is- ftilfillcl. and is altogether a

most excellent and sincere 1 present at ion of the

principle* nnd the policy of the itrpuhticsu party.

The Amalgamated Brotherltooil of Political

Floaters nt Katrea* City will have n hard time in

constructing a rival platform whidi sluill be hel-

ler calculated tu win thr cinsfidi-m* and tbo *uje

pi-rt of the American people.

I

T is strung!' what thing* certain people take

jwlilc iu in iIhss- curious ,lays. Wc hare-

res-ciitly twin-n from the Executive Depart-

ment o
f tlic State tif Missouri, at .Icffi-rMm City,

n (irinl«-d hrmulsidc of favorwldc newspaper isjm-

mcjit upon Governor STn*m»a’u masterly inactiv-

ity in failing to suppress the St.

1.1-nis riot*. There an- not ninny
»f these eraiiuM-nts. All that the

Governor cun scrape together, apparently, would
not fill a page of II uu-kx'h Wf.hki.v; hut few as

they are, his Excellency is obviously proud of

them, for if he were not Is- would not hare taken
tin- tremble to reprint them for the relifiration of a

critical public. It is a pleasing feature of the

Thr Gewronr of

L**t work wc printed a portrait of the Governor
of thi* sfllietcd Stale. We sdvim* our re-;ul»-rs to
Irsik at it carefttlly, uml to n-mi-ndH-r it in it* even-
ilclad. for it U tin: portrait of a man who ha*
seunt-ly an equal in this or any other time for
wicked Hen-lictinn in tln> perfornmnee of his
»wiirn duty. Tin- (tour Boxer deiwetcd iu an earlier

issue, with hi* head in the stuck* lin* less to answer
for and more to arouse our aympathy than this

shirking politician who hit* disgraced himself uml
hi* State.

Governor Stvhoii may u*c this bit of i-imum-nt

in hi* m-xt hraadside, if In- i-Is«m* Wo rhocr-

fnlly waive our copyright in it on hit* Muilf.

HE situation in China is hourly growing
uore disquieting. Tbo disintegration «f the
mpire, which has been gradiuilty going on

for year*, appoara to have Km-ouu-, or is al»>ut to

bcnmic, an ui-coiiiplishod fact with which tbc

whole eivilin-d world must reckon. The sUadisat
mind* and the stremgest state*-

C“0™*7°mpU' raauBbip are- require*) «» this go-
c* m*nl tn save tin- world from an

awful vrabrailmcnt, tbo like of which is unknown
in history. Yd if the nnihitions of nation* run
only be laid aside for tbc moment, if tile lilst for

hind and the thirst for power can only 1st quench-

ed for a brief period, tin- solution of the Oriental

iiiu-Mtion should nol prove tin- hardest probteni in

tin- world. 'Mu- t'hiiM-sc arc not a hud, nor are

they an unintelligent, |K*iph-. Tlgy are- govi-mcd

liuiliy ; that is all. Ami-rn-ati* vbi have omie into

coninet wiib tlwm know 1mnv false is tbc idea

vliirli pn-vuiU utilling iitirwlvre, as well n* imxiinr

utla-rt, that the Chinese need enlightenment from
without. Who that lias listened to the voice and
IhmsUsI the wise wore!* of that eloquent mid OMuut-

|dishi*l gitilh-tuan. tin- Chinese minister at Wash-

ington, can say that there are- no brilliant flower*

on tin* old tn*-. that we arc dealing with it bi-Ntheii

people, that ('hiiui is a nation to lx* lU-tpiwd. and

that lier complete ivgcuoration rati only rota*

tr>m outside ? Who tluil lias *tiu1u*l the pa*t atsl

who know*, of the thing* the Chinese h«v«- brought

forth in matters of art. letter*, statecraft, mid rc-

ligion, eon *ny that thi* tVUwtial Empire i* fit only

"to be puree]led out uunuig our superior selves} No
inlelligetii American nt least will tnki- this stand.

He is more likely to Mlhere to the sentiment* ex-

pressed hy Lon) i'ikmi.i.* Rnanoo in ht* inform-

ing ami prophetic moiTOgntph Thi ftcuHIp of

China, that nil that i* nenkd in the cMicrgcni'y

which exists, ami which ho predicted, i» lumeaty «f

purpose and u den-rmi nation on the jairt of die

powers to preserve the inlcgrity of tin1 Chtmua

Empire-. l/*nl t'limi.K* ha* little hope of the.

(rowcp* ouIsmIi- of tluwc dominated by tile Anglo-

ftaxon idea, however, for he g"c* on to *»y. “ in-

Vest ignlions nn the *(wt have ranvlliced me that

tin* maintenance of tlw Chincre Empire i« cwrti-

tial to the honor ns well as Uw interest* of the

Anglo-Saxon race, and I hope that wbeh tin- Brit-

ish and American people are* acquainted with the

fads »* a whole they will be similarly oouviiwrd.”

The siuintbui i* here- cxpnused in a nutshell. Tt

is tin- view of an Englishman who im fi1U*l with

the spirit of fair play and honor, and who know*

precisely what he is talking nhnot. It would reem

that tin- time has come to show ourwlvm rewoluta

along the line* sung' -sled by thi.* Britidi stutc*'

man, ami to ar«*-pt fur our policy the suggretwn

contained in his iMragrupli wln-re-in lie «ny* that

“a Btraighlforwanl rv^ognitioo of the prianph*

of frerelom, fair dealing, ami i*iu*lity of oppor-

tunity. oou|dc*l with rcBolutiou and vigor in carrv

lug these principles out. will not only gnaw d"'

integrity of the Chinese Empire*, bet conduce more

largely t«> our interest*, than the ptrscnt plan of

taking what duM nol belong to us, beranre #tlw

powers are doing tin Mune.”

We should go to f'hinu in the gui*e of a friena

nnd n protector, not a* a marjuder who would

profit by the weakneea of « fallen neighbor.
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T
IIK National K.-puidu-an Corm-ntHin of ItWO

i* iiri»«|t»> in iHilitioil history in iibc n-apcct
—it nominated fnr Tier- President a man
skilled in a>mriiliiiB method*. a iiinii of

tmlaldy indenemb-nt character, who un«d nil

li ••• 4(111 and asserted nil hi* independence
Ui prevent thr nomination .timing to him

I know it t« lacing aracrtml with ami prr-
trace of »|>.'i'iii| know ledge. that CSmrrtmr Raarrdt
“»« * part/ to n e-lever piece of political m.inipula-
lion « hereby he aided in creating the dcimind far his
nomination, while whispering V** would ne'er lonvut
A liaais fur thi* belief i* it* iiltractiietH-s* for those
who mt. it. in it; it •ii|a>| o', j bidden motive. i • >im

•

unit a drv tain* |ulh in phuv of a -I r,light load, and
thendiv ma hr* votir poll! irjf it it ic happy

I mean that it sit-ins to him denote a keen went
for •ulitile plotting when hr rvidaitis I hat (iotrrnor
K.hmoh Ii «nu iiUy-iu-tlng his uliittatn, for the «iD
gle pm poor of intensifying the demand for Inn* The
•'rifle i« never happy in admitting that things are ever
what « lit’* seem In polllhw.

All of whteli, Wee* mu' permitli<d it would hr a re-

lief lo drvlgnnfr a. tommy- rut. There is •• aartiiing
qnili1 funny tn the notion of ltmigh-Kidrr Ifoow-vrlt

I liming rdav ai'toe in this noyi tail tlm argument is
nai pm Imth by the erilirn with evrn faintly humor
ou« mti'ii lien. : they would hnvr ns a crept lh- oiwlair
statrsimin doing a iNmirir turn, •tniggling for lh*
centre «f the -tag*' and the lime-light, with the- fervor
of n young loading nmn
The fait |s. mnililsoiM at I'hllndplphia hist week

were curia.u* eHoilgh. to In .are. hat no more sa Ilian
they mnanl. foiverma Itoanrll. for n •ullieient

Ins di-hlrr to make fills fall's fight it rite head
of I hr Stale lirltel— u anted not In run with McKinley,
and Senator llauria for an ii|uall* strong mt-mi —
Ills ili.lir to make il « Ui.Iii.--. ij.k.-t »ith ltl|«*

was slluvri'l* auvimis Ill ari«uunii>iate file llorernnl
III Ills II ish.

Certainly thaw coudiiimi- would diMsunnge any nr
ifinnry movement in tehalf aif the (lovi-ruor, hot n» it

fliionl out. the lltov i-llirtil ua. very evlrsnfdinar*

,

Mini aooai fstewliM' amiiptirulnl in a nay In dalight |hr
men* nlssa-ner. That l», Seim I or I'hill i r-

1

Mr <11111*.

a-Vpa-tu-lla ,.| fill u-elng. and ui«e it! tin game til-re

lil-l |o leullo lh* full M length of llo I!--.-. >.-,'i mini
llli-lil Ills! In see I lint II ioiiIiI uni la . t-.-l.ail oil limit

a Jar 1st the •le.iilr.iie.n the* knew Sum I or ll.inmi
null 1.1 le.l (arena I si they |>i»il a. Issnurt. ir.-l.inl

of discoverer*

'

Then, if *011 pic***-. the .11 nail.01 did ,>--11110 some
of the attributes •( a play, ilml Ih-.-a two atl.nin
(s.liti. tails without doill.l i'li lh. n i.. I.-, of pra-

ii-lldillg t>> Is- di'in.ltnlilVL* >o|.n tiling Ibev L m u 11.1. tin

aviWiUMe. tod faking i-ieilll fm a ir-oll tiny till u.i-

•eiraill even bad Hie* I •Pjsiaa.it Una 1 -lTis I >-f till* it .!•

lo s| ii-iigt hen f ii.v ei net Kisssevell'. .pp.i-ilimi I-. him-
-ell. anal llsnm's a III! null. •* to 1111 »i.him.late li.sii

night that 11 large majority tif the IP/ti delegate* were
under n spell of eritlmsiasm alanil the pictlirrwfUe
eharaeter of the floiigll Isider; they- morh needed that
cnlhiiaiatun. and then, in spite of Platt's ami Quay's
attitude, not lavnusr of it, the situation wav ao-ept-
«tl. unit what early I hr* :t I ••mil In tie » eon »»ntram nota-
bly larking tn IsMim sj.il it cunm to a rliine in sueli a
furor of I'midlonal tumult an hie* nsivr ls»ri evrrvded
In any tonirutiiw.

print but I venture to

in* alfiirded suin' » lew-
juslify wlml limy semii

I am lia.l di-OVaaig Ilia! If. 101 f.ii’-iUl
.

-fiine f’l,

Sennlof IIiiiii.i Imd ll.it li • Ills HI 11. o I Ilml tin Id in in

•sirat la s|| .lilt II. -| 11,ml j(.HHO‘lall lie m*|M hair nil

t leal In- p.oivl pttli.i|- loll lo t.iie doin' -a* 11011I1I

IlilVe Is ill loojsri ill. 1 .Mii|--*agii nilhoill a liner of the
hull ill -pli.f ns-

1
joo-IMv li. ti.m -liuiio-l -one- |sirt-

off If*. Ilui III lie l*i tlii -lull"'
»

|s ami
Mi 1 1 a uni s ml hi chief ail viol* loiind In r*M--*l*y

ttsoe who hare described It I

sakantl It a* true beuiuae I

imi lit* for sight aeelng which
like a presumption.

1 'hiMsr who enjoy stiialv .d Kient rieitle* in hmnaa
Bailin' should « ruefully i.in«|.|i'i this: sverptlng tlnv-

einnt if.Nisei elt a lull, the most pojailat men in the
t.meiile.ii weie iIium- who have fs'i-n iiavst •isd.lasj nn.l

Ireturisl • .ud.'iinoif and tvarlrwtnreil for their fsdlli-
1-al IlietleoU. ttiilo.lt mid Lodge tu.i

|
itmu ini-ut

I ill t is I Stales Sena I or I. t.mjs .1 u 1 y and (ermaiieBl
chairmen, lislurtiirly. to Wlmoi ua* a».-jgued the
i II. pii rill lit la»K uf aN-lling forth tile (urly's ju iru-iiile.

in the I'.impoiglL iin.i|s..| b.i eilthuaiusDi: Senator llan
tin ami Mi Quae, n.ilh.i With lAlcs o| any grant I in

l*ai

t

suit "fliejiilly, wetc irm-lol with imm*ttae entliu

Senator llamm's mle olfiatal duty, as chaliiiiali of

the National Cuanndltcn, wn» to call the mn rent inn to

order, tt lien he lose to dll thl- ha' nils slllplisad, al

inmt atuttlml at the iciejile.n lie feivivisl fimn the

ib-legatc*. ttbrli lie hid Issn -peaking I Kit 11 mimite
of two lie iseelied another *illj.l»»e III tile way tint

iiadii'ine of IlflieB I li. in an ml rh*e|i'd him That n.ia

Inleiesling 11 rastill.il fi-mi the on.- vp.-.i*iln.-- of

evei vtiling ahnut him lira umnnrr, vnivc. cv«i'Hence
of Ids mat. ni lie Is a siuprislug man in every way
whin ..in - only kna.u ledge of him has Idea gained

through tin' pie.* I'eihiui. o hen lie I* frying to make
sn olslursla d> 'leg al' sis- lli. light Senator llanllil may
argue Willi II hilleliet ill a stuvie 1 luhk tint as to (*-f

"'ll 1-d the srenel.il lillblie to ~>- liVIH in I'lliladi Iphltt

hr i. aii amiably smiling gvntlruiun. aim bus ipiiai

lilllllsiml of Iiglre.il. 1* ililrv ( lallgll'lgl'. MBlI • rliiir.

|r.ueriul vino to Mini hr* word* to remote mrueis of

I..' .'itiil Isiltding litwins iiratois failul to rru.h.

Thru .pullin'. >1. ssi i.ru sbiit Ills louirf * Ilml .1* -s.n
a- a livillanli.itl of Until r.iuie. they eheeiisl mini he

had lo l*g them to let him prissed Xnollal tiling

ili'velojMsI lain Mi. II.iiiu . In. ,1 •irtnk of Isvyr-binss

tell Ira him. -init II got inlitlol el him wlnu till' detti

•tll.ll.il lull mis .III aiv.'l II is avdliagile PoUlkef * Ih'lll I

milbai of M.hinli v I'm nrviiti two day. Mr. Ilaiimi

hail -ill oil lha |llillliOOi II. la ..’ll < 1 .Ill-ill led from thr

1 1
- id ten. e III . 1

- . 1

1

J
. • . I l.-floi. • 1111 III li liwttM'll. hoi wlntl

lb. luaini Issiiii, ill. Imi lulls illul Singing Weir nl Ihrtl

li.tV-ie-l ,
».. suiblellly MI-I1.1I lo th. 1 1 . -sit nf the l.lnt

folio, gl ,1 Ids -

1

.1
I

-al • (.Ill'll., II •>. |.a -

1

>.|| ,| llll IT.

atel |« tllilllisl lllm-rlt wh.'l -I'llllll lo Is tin- ‘I'lt

gli-tli plea-llle ol yelling Ilk.- .Ill \[<*> In- *.| n -.dlisd

1 - -
11

I
' 'I 1 li

I oag.ll-liol lull. hail, r • gio.it v|i .1 1 of good .Hot

p* t Im p— lb>- nevt lime In' o-il hi- l»^- ltd. on an
etslillille ib-legali- III- umilini W.ls Hl.sb-lillnJ. kill

wh we nuy liopi

Ml. l/lliiy Mo Mi II.OU... Ml Hel l pill *fl*ll

rurivenlion lhx>r was as the prn(...er of certain ame*J-
meiil* to the rule*, cutting down the Soutb'a re(iie-

srnlalion in nmveotion. That aa* siwreely a Inil for

a popular ovation—at least fram the Soulhern *w--

tbms uf seats— but the mitnl Pennsylvania Imder r»-

ceiveal a greater chiwr than had even Ihe national
bvialer lie *r*Hs| on tile main Ibmr wvawal minutes
la-fur*- complying with Ihe mar nf demand* lo lake llm

C
lutfairm. Whan at last he did ••> his gin-Hug there

y Chiilruvan laslge was a fur etample of what a Haek
lUy chill looks like The Masaacbusells Seliu lor atisid

faeliltr Pettn-yfva«l*‘« rx Sen.if.-r. his hands safely

:laapi.| behind his back, and lti» lipa partial in a cou
‘ -M - ** -* ‘ - ' -—‘*7 of a *navrr. Hut

Ho
_ rrwmrks which 11

his all-legation. Iiaring hem i

•even minutea. during ever*' muiul of the t

ml wildly.

Thi *e two notable recepl inns should afford, 11* ihev
iIouMIi’-n nil), lev! fur •uunlia-m mliloriiiln oil Ihe ml-
Ihsiniwws of Ihe mind* (sdiiieal which have not l»en
Italmsl by oniiitle** •imsling avlitorliils to adaipi the

laalge tt | it it. Ir low-inl Issue* Hut I hry ate lusiitbin-

nl here Mifely for their human, not aoideinle. inla-imL

Tlinr cnlrast wa« Ihe failurr of Senator* Midoilt and
laslgr to " fetch " the runvrrii ion This was siujiris-

lug In the one of thr furniaw. for the Cidonulan Is a
miialrr of the (mpular brand of oratory neiw«*uiy lo

etrei't immisliale results when fifteen thousand po.ple

ale to lie .iddlc—isl Hilt iti*le.i.| id Using the turthial*

Pi.ruk.-r and IMagalr
Ihe l'••l•lrull• Sen. 1 1 ..r went into a rather fine analyst*

••I Ptesidrtil McKinley'* •dminlslratian The icsult

u** far fruin wk*f the imlif«ae nanletl: ami lha prill

•-pul oralioii of ||te ses-und day ilid wd improve mul-
ti »• •|Mvrtiii'uU»ly. Thl* wo* the s|M-ish nl Sa-nalur

1 a *lg>- ft w»* in Iraith 11 slroivg. n.'ll plirascsl pre
.'Illation »t lha- party', altitude on all the suhbvta
.i.n-olriol In III- pfalfaiiwi. lint It lacked a *|iark of

Ihe lira' file convention was now shiterilig for- St'it

aim PiitaUef uruo-s-. by main fairer; S-oator lh-|s'W by
skilfully Had liuiuur: Knight, the slunly (‘.iliforninn,

by ilsai ill imiigery nr bsak fm In kVrateru .iratury. but
i|.« •**- ..f these nil- nr ilei'ires ajt|o-a>ai| ill Seluala.r

laslgr 's i-lf ail' t anal the sis-o»| da* was rlasMItg. 111th

llw 111-ally one tlimi- «l*al delegali*. tbe Itflm-n llusooil.l

spretalm*. lodging for tbe tllidl ait a'Viitcinral Ihe

0-ir tuuai ..I ll.suevi-lt would hale pruduisnl Cut n*
lot tin ili-visbur luid not tn-u mudr to sin thing, up
11 ith that |*ttmi siwinil.

If * mill I but know f It I* likely Ilml the nrnwa-

.tv fm Ifissoiali uas tlluilly ndloltlml uhell Senator
Kina bank- mill the |>lillforili II nils bmg— fate Mini*
lo have agftvtl that m- mat m-i In- brief an muling our
oiilfi-ssla.il* of polilimil liillli and Iha-ie u eve un
llailiilN lisI - <1 hi-IVHnav. " yet to follow wlo-iv the ilete

gales l»T«o bviving tile ball by huudiisls. IsliU*
l.t lloaiMimls. l if t, was ..in b niWfllsKUl S* nstoi
Pililfalllk. ai ill lit not Is- beard. ,M tin* Is. ini I hair

mail leslge ini. 11 njitisl the n-aibr ami levlitieil tbe
•li-bgates n I'll Is He n-milMla-il I belli the* were he
men of liny -lioiijal have teen— listening to the parly**

•bs-taralimi o| |.| iim ipl.-s, Ike most iliiys.il tanl litter-

.IIO» all till’ uiioenUam
Ifol Ibr liltgtil of list I.— siu-sn w.i* -cl I fill on the oiB

laiitiiwa. i*ii,l hs«ialo| fall looks bur las| ut Ihe dioap-

I N'I ItANC'E TO TIIK I Xl'mlTION Hl'II.DINU. PHILADELPHIA.
VVKKkK Till: CONVENTION WAS HELD
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT
NOMINATED FOR VICE PRESIDENT AT TIIF. NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. PHILADELPHIA. JUNE 31.1900

DmAirn nr T V 1 l••wl*^Kl »*••« » I’wimwAni. tfc|S. w RianwooH. Nm York

tucks of ili-lctMte* tin- rirurintf period* tif the
" Ki-I-Ilnl! nil nil iisuiiIIt iil’c chirred irHilly.

Hill. nil. v, Kill It illlfcri-lice the ml morning!
Tii'lict -speculator* win* li.nl fn-cii threatened willi lunik-

ruptry i>»llijf In the unputriotirallr low primi they

Ini* I been fnri iil In sell ul i.n Tuesdny nml WedncsiDy
acre, Thursdny mornin-. h- hoarsely demmidinir l« Imy
liiki-i- 11. in wll; prim had <|«indruplrd : the supply

was mi— tnlily Mow Ihc demand . rarruirc rate* luul

,1 n|«-d cruelly: hat Ion ami Unlge hawker* Were III)

loading nli—Ac at • furious rule—

H

inmcvcII was In lie

nominated

!

I'll ill). Il l |lki A U AH ll.in-f.iMlieil The nil WAN lilt

Cliiiif with |H>1itii'nl elretricily. producing I ho— men-

IhI phenomena tin- experienced i>T|TJni 7er rejoice* to

—1- He knows n«t fur providing machine mudr eri

thnsiasm, I111I lie aIao knii*. how Hirmll in ilo H»l
value, fllim. Miillivcr. Woodruff. SiviH. Ismir—IM
me id them 1tm Id hair heeii nominnted In accompani-

ment nf eheer . lilliaic. Anil ll»ir waving uorronled un
(ier 11 stop-watch i-ontrnct In unllftal any previous ileni-

1Mini ration, lint that, indeed, would hnvc brew an-

other thin |f. Here «a« the genuine article. »t no

11st. and more llmii any one knew uluil to do
mill.

When they raw all them- »i(rn«. hnw I In- IcuiIcth imist
him- rejoiced that Hie mistake of suppressing »tnh
••million, anil |hihmM,vi lit- some alchemy of the mind.
Inrninj! it inti* n feeling of resentment . hud nut ls-tt

committed!
An oflielal of the Imildilt" -mid Unit the i-onvcn

linn hall sea test IkiI fifteen thoUMiBil. lull il wn* l»-

lirved eighteen thousand were within the uall« ulien
Senator Forakcr rone In nominate Mr. McKinley.
V\ hen lie had done «n semes of ftcitMUrlll tile pres*
tins vividly desrrilted continiMvl fnr mote limn a ipiar-

ter nf an hmir; lmt what «»• presented to the eve uau
Inroeuparuldy less mm ins than the concluding miUa4
—the singing of *' The I’niun Forever “ hy the wronght-
up thousands. When one lieara that sound oar must
uinit—«» erv. It was Imnendmialy moving. nnd it

was an audience thus afTerled Governor Konsevell a
minute Inter fared when he spoke n* a seconder. If
lie was moved In any 1li-ens- hy any feelintr he did not
show it He held a type-written rv>|*y of his speech
in one hand, hut did not once look at it. Ilia ordinary

manner in »|>o*king i* torrential; It wnu an then, He

l» ritliel capable of |diu ins an amazing brake on ho

feeling*. nr else he i. niiianngly imnmvabie. Hut lo

win all that the idolising thousands wantid; Btruip

in Isslj nml manner: dir»*'t. dashing. fearln**— |»»-

sildy just a little rnrelmu- and everything he wan tie

Cile liked him for, ami fur nothing he larked,

ned him.
Ili* apeevh sernndilijr another was in effect his nwn

nomination. fur they hailed him VieelVraidmt- sad

rheeml for MeKinlev and Itouamit. The dwsiting »°

long pent up uss lirgun at Inal, anil there was Be

slopping it. When Young of Iown. uhn «a* t«»

presented Gulliver’• name, made the formal prc-nU

tion of Roosevelt, the crowd began to call fur U»
vote, and only Senator Dnu« heW them, so iaf*r thri

Were to riiord tiie vote which should make the ti«*H.

past changing, MeKinlev and Rocaevelt.

It Wll. done at last, mid the conventio« that prom-

ised ao little enthusiasm mnetudrd with umxwtn -

lahle Honda of it sweeping all over Philadelphia .ad

soi tier ing to the four corners of tht rwuntry. But f°T '

gelling Alaska and llawn.il.
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RkAK-AllMIRAL LOUIS KEMPFF.
I* Lunnnand <>f the C S> Naval Force* in ChiMH

Wdfn.

VICE-ADMIRAL SIR E. II. SEYMOUR. K N
,

In Command of the Internatbmal Column vent

lo (he Relief of Peking.

BARON VON KETTl.l ER.

(icnnan A»hi*#ad« lo k'Bed ^ **

If

^ The Disturbances in China ^

T
HE people of (be cir Hired world learned with .urpriae. on .Tune l». Hint

they were pniftinlljr at war with Chinn Thw1 hod known for mwrly

• month I Tint (he iiiynlprltMia **vrct coeicty of armed min wlW llir

llnver* hail been gathering fnrtv anil Imd tarn killing “foreign devils"

amt burning property, ropedally of mladoanrta*. They Imil known that

mi*»i>>riimi • had Im-tii revolted from mriml* lillea mid *ent_ to Peking

hiMr.... Appeal* ^ —
turn load* for foreign troop* for the protection of emba*.*ii- and ehurt'hea of the

n foreign minister* nml from mi— i Peking Iwd

•Mtonariew. Sniall furies of

United Sin tea. (•real Britain. K»t—

•

Then eame nn >p|»'iil of Ihe nlm
urgency for help. Adminil Seymour
of the Hr ill. h naval forte*, with Ihe

n I Inal forum of other power*. »tnrl«d

with nleiii 2A»M» from Tien twin to the

n-ene of the li^iitlon*. Uf this force
l«wi were A met lean* under command
of Captuin MiCnlla. of Ihe cruder
.Vnnrk t'n June U all telegraph
..mmiininition with Peking irawili

Uuilrond onnnianknlion hnd teen

ini ofT with Peking for several duyn.
The Hover*. it mid. having (he
1 iiril mi|.)Hirt of the Dowager Ijie

iir«.». had practically raptured the

Chinee army and were awaiting
.Sermon r at 1’cking with a force es-

timated at from 30.IMKI to liit.Ollil

Then eame the report. milfirmed
portly later, that Huron von Kelteler.

Ihe German n hito*.odor at Peking,

had lei'iv killed by the IkiM-r*

loiter it was nswrted that lie had
lawn ruptured nnd that hia fate wa«
not known Then eunie the news
that Admiral Seymour had teen

rheoked in his lltnreh to Peking, and
Ihe power* liegntt to plan to send

with the utmost ha«tr a* large force*

a* they noild command to the reante

of the h-gntion*.

The Ninth regular infantry wn» or-

dered to go from Manila. A lypluon
nnlacliiiiiilely set in. delaying the

t
assihilily of de|«rture until June
I. Tlie navy >wnl to Adinictl

KempIT. in charge of the North C'lii-

marinea lunl beef* sent to I“eking hy the

Franc*, Japan, nnd other power*.

BUtta. ... U>rd Ik. Xcunrk .1 TO.. Ik, 1M.I Jmm * “
r»7fe II lel ilu- Ifoiioivri'u- The IWfcfoicn aetil from < Ihc* foo to Taku ami re-

turn with new*. Tlwre were aupiaoeil to Uf. all told, about twenty-live foreign

war ahipa nl Tuk«. Uic mouth of the IVi-bo.
. . ...

It Kill on June lit that the newu eame of the mo*t nenoits bombardment hy a

naval form idnrc the day* of Alexandria. A menaelng force of Clnnrae tnxgw

practically allied with the Itov r* occupied the t Innni fort* at Taku The

'eni.ir in rank of the naval for..- a-cmliled gave them until a certain hour Id

evacuate, Their rcsiMiiw « »» to lire on tile unr *hip* at 1 ».« on Jane 17.

They were part of tlw Chimme army. That made I'liiuu i.ruelicnlly at war with

the |n.uer*. I.iigla nd. Ituvaia. Jujna.

lilted State*. I.crmaay, Franee.

Italy, and Auatria.

Three Hu*»ian, one Britiali. -nr

French, nod one tlerman mu-i&ip.
mnatly of the gunboat rank, took pirt

In the Uxuturdnienl. One Rntuti
btml u»i bndly damaged. Twiwtr
• III. II. .11 nilteen of wlinm were Ku»-
sruni i»Hre killed, and about wxty
were wounded. Fully four hundred
flu in— were killed, and then, after

•even bourn* lighting, the fort* were
et armed hy the men from th*

•hip*.

Nothing naa heard from Seymour,
hut on the afternoon of .luae 20
there came the new* that Seymour

Imce hnd marked Peking,
with w hut coat of life nr whether in

time to ru ve the Ion-ten mini*tm
rni*«lonarie* a-** not known. On

(lo wme day there crime Ihe nrw*
that i n June 17 the Hover* had at-

task'd tile foreign Mltlriin-nl at

Til'll (MU, had Iaimed the Cathnlic
cathedral. a minion chapel, and many
• UM-.' bouac*. Alaiut one hundred
Hovel • were killed l»y the foreign
guard#.

That waa the *itnation uf tki*

it' ll l e • .millet between the aged ene

I'ii" ”f China ami the modern »*•

tiaa* at Ihe time of going to pm*.

1 Imperial i“nlner

2 dale of Great Purity

,'l lliiddhi*t Moiwalery

4 Monastery of Ktrrnal Repcac

n Marble Bridge

ft The Golden l-nke

7 The dale of Heaven

ft Academy of Han Ian

9 The !,rgnt ion*

10 Temple of dlnrUuta Devotion

11 Examining College

12 Obwrvntoey Tower

III Mona*tcry nf l.llllg-fu-tae

I t drrnt lhiddlii*l Monanlery

nf Yung tin kung
IS Temple nf (Vinfuriu*

Ifl Imperial I nivcridty

17 t'lork Tower
Ift Drum Tower
111 Temple of Ancient Dyuaatiea

20 IVla tve

21 Cat hidir Chureli

22 Temple of llrwven

23 Altar of the Foirth

24 Biiddliiat MonaMery

PI.AN OF THE CITY OF PEKING.

I
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UAIUI-lOWLK UN I III. WALK .SKI'AKAHNU J IIK LlllNKSK
I ROM I IIK i AKTAK CITY.

OL ISIIfi: Till: WALK UN TIIK MIK I II Milk. Ul THE CITV

WFt

THE DISTURBANCES IN CHINA—VIEWS OF PEKING.
PHrmiciiAnn mum tiik i ollkctiun or l>*. L. Seaman.
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OUR ASIATIC CONSULATES byEwinWildman

BEACH-COMBER nmo* a* I went nut of tbe
consulate, 11111? «f tbow lieautifully warm
days that make life in the Orient so rti-

chsnting. Ilia fine Kail Hilled acrnas my
vision a half dozen times during the day in

in indistinct shadowy sort i>f wav. I knew
tliiit he hail Keen holding down a “ cuolic ” bench I nun
the time of my arrival in the morning until the nn>'

rm-nt ol my drpuitiirr. I vaguely rrinemhereit hi*

rising apologetically a* I left lot liinelin.u and re-

peating thr niM-ratiiMi when I returned; but hr uitt

wi like a hundred mid cmr of In- kiiul that lUqufed thr
cuusulatr duy in and day out that III- pieietuv mode
m» |iortieiilar lioprcs-iuo’ A* I ordered my rJuiir and
itonned my helmet the hrarii-cniuUir stretched hiilim-lf,

stepped out of the cool turner nliere lie hifd hern
spending the day, and appiaarlied me.
“Cun I speak to the t mi-til. elrf” lie oontuiennnl,

twitching u it old felt hat ami -craping tin- tile frthii

oil the luiiHiilate vrimida with Ilia left foot

- Certainly ; wlml i« iff” I -aid
“I haven’t had anythin/; to pat for twenty-four

hour*.” he eout inued. "ami. air. I am an Anveriiutl,

mid t luMi/rlit you might help me to pet a meal. I flunk
I urn pet n -hip in a few 'lays. The /’q nice /to sail*

neat week, and I hope to pet tier, ur,"
The story was ns familiar In my ears as the rumble

of the nrk n-siuiw* anil tile rimtter of the coolies that
w nfted incessantly in my ilmr from gurm's Ron l«-

low. How ho pi>l to Hongkong; what lie hud ilone

with bis money : the number of Ida children at 11111110

he loved to uell mid mintid to pet hack to; the lo-
ot his dolin'- mid vulnu lilts* in 11 -hl|m reek the previ-
ous aiiinl fa : how lie bad Iren mallieated by Ihe lir»t

mate of the It'Aife /tore .' the ciiu-e of his nrre-t ami
thirty day-' ileUul inei at the stolie-yrurd—Ihe-e mid
other ineidenlH of his an liu p|iy past I giwi-ed without
qilix/.ing him. Hiit foi-e. hi* clothe*. liis nltituile. were
more cli-pient tlinu word*, lie seemed to nail my
thoughts ami squired me the recitiil. I looked ot him a
minute mid untied. I couldn't help it. I knew hi* Uriyd.

" You fellow* always po exactly twenty four hoiint
la-fore you conic to the erm»ill

;
you always -pend your

laid |H-nny liefnrr you tmint your money; you always
think oI your wife mul ehllilrrn, your agol parents ami
Ihe old home In Maine, after you p»t —her; ami you
are alwnya the victim of a first mule. The truth i—
miw own up -your iiumicv didn't unite bnlil out until
you had minced yourself in an ulmnlutr wreck, until
you soaked youim-H iliovuuplity

;

you still crave for
one OM.re lllng, ami when you ember up next lime, and
visiona of wife, home, ami mother cnitve over yon.
you'll pet u ahlp in twenty-four hours mid lie a decent
fellow until you r*cf sail* ill Calcutta. Melbourne, San
Francium, or Bangor. Am I right?"
The old tail’s eyes were busy wutchinp the gyrntinns

of hi* toes. My di«*ertatii>u was received in *i

I

pMV.
So I concluded! “ The /•mum. f/u -ails one week from
t‘t-day. You nut sign her articles or spend the sum-
mer six months, you know, will entry you throuph the
hot teuson, «ay at mi average temperature of ll» ile-

tttm in the sliadi— reducing llint-owi* to sires suitable
for the pulilic road., as Ike captain sunerinlendent of
poliiv nun specify.” I iliew Inn Mesii-.ms from mr
pocket. Ili* evea glistrtud. "You «utl buy a lot »f
Itsd whiskey for that. If you fail to appear Friday.
< apieiu May will Iswril you through the sutnoier."

•be Friday following lie reeled into tbe oflicr and
signed n scrawl ii|ion the articles that looked more
like a print from Mutter Hum a man's name. He
prinmd as I remarked. ” A little *huky, hut still in
the ring "

; Hoy. Mr. Consul." he muttered u* he turned to po.
"

• didn't get drunk, honest I didn't- Thai talk u bruit
•lx month* iu the Stone yard Kept me mipbty uimoiii-
fortnhle. 1 saw it in every glass and dreamed alsiut
it every mght. Sort—nn unfair advantage to take of a
gentleman, liepgingyour pardon, sir.” Hr Inning bluml
ly he deported.
The A inertia n rvmsql has his eyes opened after a few

nwinths of experienre with the average sailor. When

be is not a Isid sort, luit on land his feet are
never steady, and hi* prodigality i* only limited by

tbe nmount of iu*h in hand. After that he is usually

n public clnirgc until oner mure lie it ” *faip|wd “ out
of |M.Tt If the American consul in A.intie |Hirts

should believe or even listen to the " old alory ” that
1* rung upon him with all the eliunpe* that a whiskey-
soaked imagination ran conjure, I'nelc Sum's dmrities
abroad would exeei-d those at borne.

Sm captains «>uiniaiiding our few *eore of Asiatic
aailoia mvi-pt Hie Aiu*ri-uu seaman unit under com-
pulsion. For abort must trip* while in Aaiutie waters
tliey invarialdy prefer 11 Japanese or t'biiiese crelr. and
nearly every nnsa liner hiu! freighter from Sun Fran
cisco, Tacoma. Vancouver, or San Diego »Mp» Cliiaese
crews. A Chinaman i* a pood tailor. He U sol*-r, trust-

worthy. peaceable, and rheun. He i» crowding the
American and Kuioptwn -wilor out of the Eastern
trade, ami any one familiar with that article will not
regret Id* extinction.

The American -ailor is a sown* of evwitinual trial

In the coti-ttl. All -oris of adventurer*. young dime-
novel reading vouths and old hantened -nil* whose
sole ambition is to get enough money to keep them
(omforlitldv drunk when in port, make up the com-
olenvent Vrorn Itrst to Inst the final destination of
ihis motley crew i* the mnsitl. mid lie in time has to
force Amerjenii mi captain* to take tliem nl-isrd. in

lieu of wbicii the bnul jail i* tbe ultimatum, fur sail-

or*' homes, charitable organisation*, and -oft -hearted
American tourists •—jii uwaken to the bop*-les-ui-*- of
straightening up (lie weather lwute.11 and -torns to***d
brneh-eomlu-r. All nveuiMw i»f eliartty i-hsavf, be Itunllr

disap|*ciirs— " *bipa " or sfow-awuy—-and next l*di-

up with a fresh tale of uor at 11 rosislllule U'lterr bis
fact- and story are not •ngriiM-n on tbe mi ml of the
ronslll. Experiraiv tnlrhes tbe ivm-lll Hint awMance
or sympathy is a criminal waste of tu» much needed

lomnimlitie*. and that give the brarh-eomhrr time he
will run Ins limit, and once forced into temporary so-

briety and presMsI by bones! hunger his sxiHvjients are

equal to the situation. An old hand at the trade, he
know* the rones.

In former day* when tbe laws were made to provide

and protect the' American seaman, the class that uiiled

in tbe I'acille water* were a hardy, buuest «et of men
and worthy of the utmost liberality of treatment.
Vow, the bums, adventurers, and human nreck* that
ixunc under the prntfi-tloti of the I'niti-d Slates con-
suls are alsiut the most iumrrtgibte lot <4 drunkards
that are at large. They are the Iniiih of tha consul's

life and a disgrace lu llieir lotlBtry. Their proper
place is in a home for ilicuruldew. I am s|s>akllig of

tbe majoiity. There an* • vivplinu-, hut II L* not Hie
i'Xce|>t loti who Alls I lie lis-sl jail- mid live- In Ihe pnyg-

sliops. The exception only makes hi- apfoaninee be-

fore the ivitisul when he 1* nguliiriy di-eharped. re-

rrives his muoev, and setlds n draft home; then again
within a few days or week* “ sign* on” and disap-
pears,

wh'Ui, kxmiKtvrm ami ormn
UTien nn American mn-ul arrives at his pn*t he

must call upon all hi* tollnigues. the chiefs of tbe
nrmy. if a military poet, and the head* of tbe eiril ad-
ministration. Having puid his respects and shoua
fonnal rm'gmt inn to the vnrimi* government otlicials,

they imiiM-iiately return the enll in full nfBrial uni-

fomi und tbeir wives call at the consul's residence.

Then tbe lull fiwmon-m Dinner*, rrveption*. and
leas follow in great number*. In the nature id things
these the consul must return. If hi- income U lonilol
- lint that is anmcllnag lie should have lliinigbt of le^

fore he unvpled the iip|*dnlnnnt Hi" Nr«t exprri-
011cm are interesting and vui»-l. With Engti-h spi'ak-

ing ndl-agur" the path is cosy, but alien, for instance.
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Feking glu** ting*.

anil iiuttt-rflle*. U-
Mlf naiwlnnl}' flora in
adjoining riMim an>l

place thcuiaelvra on
littlr •tool*. our Iwhlnd
rack pinl. I kii|i]mm

they are there lor a

|iur|- •»*•. bill whatever
ll l» lbey are not Wfjf
inteii-MIug. You Iml
I bow. n« you would •
|»l ilog. mill water
melon anil cann ry-bird
-nil. ami fill iMr
gln*»e* with but brandy
ni frrqiM-nt interval*,

neraalanully -nuking a
feu puff* with them,
for encli b*» her llllle

German ailvrr pi|w and
laix of toliapro.

Ilnvinn completed
Ibear prclituibimc*.

*luirV»' fill- lire *e« le

-ham

ilo largely with the oAelala of ih. r
linli lie stationed. Ho flml*

CONSULATE AT KOItt. JAPAN
fin*

|darp i

tin* German consul invite* liim to ilianer lie finite lum
aril confronted with o diviril language*. The ilirtii-ill

lie* of convi-raatinti are ovneome if he am-aka French,
toil otherwise hi- not-hil ntiilitv i« limited. The rn-'-nu,

l*ai. i« a staggerer. Ii may run annething like thi»:

•lillienne Suppc, Warhleln in Galh-llc, Kit her Np-iigel,

iluiniiiellieaun or IlinileThriilen ne Gefllllter Wild
Mbweinn Kopf. Gi-bralcnrr Fa win. or t.rliratrm-i Wihle
Knle. flrOner Salute ni KurlolTrl Snlute. -lunge Kartof
fel uni IVIera! lip mu] llliinieiikehl, Muchi-llm-norte.
Kh'lne Kn.hr-u or Torlon. Aiillnuf, Vanille Ki* nr KafTe
Ki* Khao, Frllehtr. Katfro. added In whieli i* an alum
lutely unpronounceable wine li*l. The e\pavieneo.

varied by a change of longue. i» rcpcntnl when he

•line* with llie Itii-oan or the Italian mn»iil French,
therefore. In-mmiic* an nlwlule tieiv—Ity. foi il i* I lie

vnlapiik of " court lnii^riio ir>- ll ha« not h“t it*

tarmtige n» the ili|ilom*ti»t*' language. though Kngli*li

i« hi

|

iiillv invading III* tle-lil. Moat foreign (vm*ul«

are now obliged to leam English. anil Kr*«e|i •hiHibl

lie an equally important attribute to Ameriran i«naa-
lar lltnowu

Hot the Chinese millionaire, who enll* u|»>n the nifi

Mil n« promptly a* politene** allow*. give- him tbr

Iloot unique experience. nitwit not alaniyn a iligi-tihle

on* For tboro ui* < vperienn* thut ronie to u» in

wliieh Ike inner man tl«u** not rejeiiee with llie onthiiai

a mii of | be imagination. I refer to n Huorac itinnei

.

ttllii'll. like a viait to Ibe ilentint. i« ptiu-anl only a* ll

leminiwviMv, For lavUh iti«play. nimmlanee of floral

itmiration*, originalit
y
of Ollotom*. amt uneatatilr nil

h 1** a Chinese dinner ha* no iinintorpnrt. II properly
milie* under the illltie* of mn*ul * to rcfllar the ho*

r
italitv of a Chinaman i* to Hover diplomat ir relation*

i-lween the two nation*. Ili* invitnlmn i« a ewnmnml
—awl then, it ia an experience. The two principal

boron* of thr fund ion are tbe imiaii. that give* your
*ro*e« imligration. ami the ibAiiii. willeh aliurk* your
inner leinple. The muaie i* a aiii-cra* inn of ntaping
mii ml* that effect you a* might the tiling of a aaw on
a fold morning, aemm pinned by p*ti nfnlly regular

eric*. nun paraMe only In Ibe din prodneed In u rat

fight at it* zenith—air ah*mt 2 a.m

—

in your haek
yard. A half dozen little, woodrntike. almond-eyed,
iiinrfully kal*oniinod flower-girl* piodue* the effect

from i nwf daia in a corner. uneomfnrtalily near
Itlmding. if a atrdeh of the imagination will permit
tin' u*e of the word, with the ln*trunientnl |*»i t of the
plMgianmie are board tho *ing»nng toll** of a pry-

"'"f
L It

Oriental,
hut with tbo Ameriran

they will never UMtrp order* on tbe half abell. They
la-ie like raw li*b aei ved in dl-h wilier. Following
thi* drlieary mme hirda'-neat* in eliiekeu wuip. Now lln*

Chinaman who *erve* bird*' neat* |ay< the highe«t epi-

euroan |>Wn>i-nt poaailile. ll inuat. therefore, ttt

ni lea, although. |a-r*onallv. I would prefer taw egg*
in whey if I uere obliged to eat either. Neal mme
lowl and pig. nl«> preeipituted in rhieken «oup. Xurn
la-r four, plgnxi egg* in rhiikrn MUp: numla'r five,

alien! flog With fnngVIa lain in diirkrn aoiipi ; aeven.

eiiiKed quail—hnnrw. hood and all lalan in rhiekon

lie* hare to
ndouy in whieli lie i. atationnl. |(o flnda'thai'
importance »* drpMnldif utmn Hi* relative rank .

HB*: IT Mmii .in,
;™,.l .nJ n.ifi.nii nn.l

ki. "J*
nity of kl* country and atand ready at any im, f
rrapond to a rail for a apreeh nr
Ameriran qui-thm*. He mud I*- tborwmSj.
quaint.-d with Ibe importnui national nod inlrrw.
luma I |M>llelra of hi* miintry. ami la- prruuo! |o\Ii
hi* wit agalnat a ••dleague in private eonvrr**tm,
or jMliiltr «

t

oil rover*v I bell. |<m. he limtl* that fcU
teranm* nre a- i-eptcd a* authoritative aw.1 offnial ,n4nn errant remark may umu-e a hornet '» mat nnd* Img
to unplrn an nt reaulla anil di*mrd. Foreign.-i. j.,
nndeiatand Anivtioan character, nml tbe frank
iweadim of |H-r*ounl opinion ujavn national ami inter
national mallei* la not anoidiiig to their tralmm
or eiNiditiona.

Tlie relation* between (be Amerimn trarellrr and
the eouatil are often a eattao of diMiird. If the traveller
pri-M-nl pr.ijH-i intr.Hludloii. be will 1*. raterlain.,1
and m-eivnl hv foreign nlbeinla. In own- of n„
|atr taut mnaulatea In A*ln the ennnul'a indulgeoee o
I lived to I|m- limit hy fnuriat* .uwl gli-tie-trotter . r|„,
encroaeh it|»*n the eon*iil'* time ami *eeni to i-v|ve|

that he alwiuld drop himne** nml guide them atoul
tbe elty. The enu-ulate aerie* a* a bureau «.f infur
matlon ami a po»t ndllee f-.r tmirtata, and thr atUh
lion and time oix-npinl with tbeae two function* ti»t

tbr- palMltn- ami teui|iei of a mn*ul aveewbrlaml
with iivore imiMirtnnt ilulie*.

Nntionnl bnliday* ami potentate*' birthday* mint V
olm-rved by pomiilioti* rail., n* miiat the Fomth ol

July ii ml Waaliington'* Itirtbdiiv Thru- nartiiuUr
iinnivernarn-* are o-ually the ucrasion of a large -lia

ner. when all the town." odnially. inii*t be «rt-

eonuit to the roiisul'* koute and boapitality, IV*
little niuenitlra are not romimUory

. m«r are they pro-

vided for ot i-nfon-ed l»v the Ann-rii-aa Rovernmrat
Ian In nrglri-t them ia in arou-e the nuM>1 profouml
dirpriae nnd lilierul eritiri.m*. The Ann-ioan ««
-ui. tbiHigh hi* pteM-nhrd duttea are largely rummer

-

rial, lind* himwff to

e«lnbli*hed law u>l
euatorn tbe weial and.

in a large *en-e. dip
loiuutle re|iee*i-ntatiiv

of hi* rountry a*

well n* ita agent in

bu*ine»* nuittev*. To
Ignore the lint nnd
eeniml randitioa* i»

lo limit and rwrtall

niateriiilly bi* uwful-

IIIP. CONSULATE AT NAGASAKI. JAPAN

Ameriran Import

er*. exporter*, nnd

merchanU interrdid

in evtetidlng furrign

trade are largely dr

|iendent upon the

•miMilnr n-|Mirta. Tke

eonmil. br*ide. w-wl

ing an annual trade

rrport, la railed apm
fo reply iiee*.«ally

and through thr IV-

I

io it merit of State to

iiitnlrrd* of letter*

CONSULATE AT AMOV. CHINA

rompensatlun*. hojgj-ver. fo* It help* vo«t to forget tbe
agiwiie* lo come
The banquet table, iMattlifiilly decorated. * reaplen-

•lent with rare nrrhtd*. orer]M>weringly fingrnnt lilie*.
ami thotiaaml* of evil Aowria from IIm-’ garden* of Can-
lou. l'inirarh-* of aweeta lore ami there along the
talde add to tbe decorative efTeet and at r ike terror to
your aliunaeb. The awi-el* have the appeuraroe of
glue, roller <otnpo*it inn. or wan prototype* of tlirm-
N»Wim Haring taken your oral, a dozen little flower
girl*, wooden-faced nnd Jarlevlike, ilremed in gor
geoualv embroidrre.! kimom.* nnd .ilk trtmaarette*.
thevr hair. ear*, and n«i-t hung with gold. Jade, and

»oup| ; eight. rr*l. -nip with umahroout* i nl**> in

chicken wnini: then, rbnpprd-up rtiit-ken lame* with
walnut* tilltto rhiekrn aoupl, followed bv t-hirken

wing* and l.iilit; after nlii.-h Ibe ilelretable te1i*h

nwnhi <*hell-ll*h l . ii.mpleilng tlw- down e*ntt*ea with
tl»b head in chicken amip. Ity thi* time it matter*
little wlial ymi eat if you have atink to yum gun*,
ami kept even with Ibe Iu»tinper* to tbe Preaident. the
Kmperor. the Queen, ami Va.-h i-lber TTie talde atill

groan* with all w.rt* of indewrrtlmhle paatry. hm-1. a*

Migarrd fruit*. »we*-tennl Jelllew. un.itllnl almond*.
h.i»ked melon m-eda. grotewpie cake*, rii-e congee, and
haying partaken ot

thme. almond tew i«

w-rved, and rigai*. ci

garette*. and the
" pi|w " if you want il

tr*N-* rmimi, and you
are ready for tbr ho*-

pital. The entertain-

ment i* tran*lefr«*l lo
the drawing-room, ami
the orehe*tra follow*
rbiae ot IiiiimI and rw
I III lira |* -it ring OUt the
1riiim|di« of Oriental
maater* The *ing-

»*«iig girl* Imt along
after you and arrange
themaellra ll round the
room in chair* to I*
inspect ni nml enter-
taining. to bring you
drink*, atrike inat.he*
for your eigar*. nnd to
unA; opium if you feel

inclined to hit the pipe.

II i* very novel, very
internal ing. very unique
ami if you were not
nldigrd to eat. might be
very enjoyable.
The Chineae dinner

i» but an Incident. A
cotuul'* real aorial du-

nf *pecifir iaquirr

fmm merchant* and

individual* in varUm* part* of llie United Slatf*.

Tlirae rejKirt* and replie* form tbe .uhjret Butter <d

the department'* dally publlration, ddruoer Hhrru wf

the f'.iuawfrtr Hr(tart*, whieli nre luptilied free of

• hnrge to the public. If there In- a projected venture

of immirtatiee. or the nrnapert of increased travel, thr

nmsul will tranvmit bi* opinion* upon the subject la

tbe ili'paitiiH-ut. A new odton-mill in lloog konfl. f*»

instance, i* Ibe *ubirrt of a despatch. Foreign tradilvf

<ompanic* nnd their in*'lln*l« in Japan form aimlier

artiele ; tietil of an American warehome in Uliina,

oppnrtunitie* for Hade in Uantnn, the fin industry ia
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CONSULATE AT LAN J ON. CHINA.

the Malay I'etuii-uls, lruii»|H>rtulinti In hi pan. eur-

rcney in China. Ihe bicycle trade in the Ijal, like

Iron nail trade in .U|uii, iidilce to exporter*, air

until' of the aubjeetx (hat I bo raflaul iuir-ligute* iiinl

rc|*>rt, for Ihe benefit of American merchant* llo

al„i gathers the xtaliatir*. ofIon .1 dilliciilt taxi, in

China. and shown the ttmdiliun of trade. He tella

what other nation* ore mvomplishing. nml what
America I* doing and ran do. lie keep* the home
market ponied uixni what avenue* of trinJe are already
over-crowded, If any, and )iointa imi tlio possible

market for our good*.

This work i.i|niri* adaptability, train Ini; keen ob-

•rrtaliiMi, and murli «ludy and invitdigulmn. To auc-
rvtnfillly iirmmpliidl lux purpn-m und satisfactorily

arruv hit government he keep* in clowo touch with the
coin mere ini rolalinn*. Hie moil and condi I ion*. that
rharaotoriue. occupy. and exist in hi* |uinicular tieftL

He attend* the meeting* of the local Ctinnibrr* of

Commerce, mtuldithes dot* and frietidly relation, with
tho banking and buxinrws indii*tr*cs, and obtain* ac-

curate knowledge of their working* and upportliniliea.

The American conaulato at Yokohama
Japanese bungalow,
roomy, and Imautiful-

|v lorutod In a apa-

ciotl* ground The of-

fice*. court, and count-

ing-room require the

first floor, the aeecmil

floor la-lug otcupietl

ax a residence by the
consul and hla family.

Yokohama lia» a pop-

ulation of shout iiMi.-

000, of whtim 330 are
Amerioan. On account
of it* tier harbor and
central railroad run
nectiou* Yokohama i*

tho chief pnrt of

Japan. Tho loading
im|airl from America
la kerosene, -jn.iMtt.

OOtr gallons being
landed annually. Con-
•ular report* xliow

that the principal ex-

port* of Japan to

Amorim are enm-
phor. ruga, euul, fan*.

braid, and l*-a, which,
with minor export*.

Mortal in value fl",-

large

HARPER'S WEEKLY
, rfijr xinni i. IX- .<

.JU|NIII. One hundred and llft.rii Amoricu !ia are en-
gaged In Ui-inr*. there. MaUhra. rug-. screens |u .

|uoer, malting, pn|ier. la.reolain. Until.... uim, and
»traw braid are the principal arliel.t „f trade. Im-
|Hieta from the t ruled State* include cotton. Ioeo.no-
| !"*, engine*, tubacru. iron nail*, rail., and keroM-n*
"*l Export* are rice and article* mentioned above,
I'orty Ameriran trading-lewis were .hared la*t voar

\moy ha. atauined bow imporiunco U-niutr of HM.

piwiilnity to Manila, regular *truui*lii|.. piling la-
lueon the two port*. Hnwute of mir <<>n.v**ioiL in
Amoy. that ram 1 * InmiimI to become an important fur
tor in the Eastern question and the Chimsc trade
"11 r territorial right- there are extensile ami our trade
i* growing. Nearly fcMNHi.iam worth of lea wax ex-
ported to tbo t'nil.d Slate, from Amoy la*t year, al-
though our total eviiortx exteed.d t'l.lKM.IMR), other
a rtInn making up the lialantv Iw-lng Narcissus. It‘»
hud*. gram cloth. »ugar. hemp l*ig* Chinese thorn,
umbrella*, cured li«li, groundnuts, upturn oil, liquai'.

I
taper, ami tlr.cracker*. There aia seven American

in Amoy, the Kngiiah colony, bowovor. forming
the large*! share of the |Mipulatioii. Amoy roreivot
from u* kerosene. cotton, yarn, tfonr. ginseng. omuI*.
I mi con, ham*, .-aimed frill la, and dairy prodiu- *

amounting to about fiDli.iHXi. The lotal value •># the
trade of Amoy excmnla
Hongkong I* |H'iliup* I lie os.»t important consulate

In A*ia, that gieat llnii*li port uoing tin- largest dis-

tributing-point in tbo East Hongkong ba> 1 trail-
exceeding gi."ii».«HMI.OtMI per year, und It* Imidlarked
harbor i* lillod with xtnini and tailing tvwtola from
nil part* of the world. It* daily transient population
it «HM>. Ilnti»li. licmun, Chinese. Japane**, Nor-
wegian. French, and Aruorioan >hip* to the millibar of
Itt.uuu p«-r yrar dear from It* harbor, llong-kopg *
a free port. Tin- treniendou* trade of South China it

triuiHxliippixl I hero, and it* great wsrclimi—* line both
*hoten of the liay for mile*. Ifong-knng it Ibr lomiinal
point of the Ani.-riran liner* from San Franciteo, Ta
oma. and Sun Diejpri, lit well a* of the acreral Fhillp
pine •tewmthip mmpuuics. Invoice* pin* throiigb the

Amrrinill consulate general exceeding f».0(R>.O00. I)»-

•pilo the trcuiomlou* trade of lloug koiig, there are but
n half dinton American tlnu* doing hualni'** there, and
tho Aiberintn populatioa 1* lew than a hundred. Over

while America -cod

a

to Japan boiler*, en-

gine*. carriage., cot-

ton. drug*, fat 111 im-

E
lement*. hardware,
other. loonmutiw*.

korr*u'iie, pu|ior, piovi*in<

atchen, and novcllbw
amount of ||.t.mai,m»i

AlUoriiwn mcn-hant »hip-

i.nluay material. t»l

id minor article* to

«|4,000,nou. A ImiuI

engag'd

• hundred Anierii

e of liHint

not including tile Irnnwiilanlir linei*. John F. floaty,

of Ohio, it klie pci,cn I roDtiil-gi'iicral, and re|mft* Ibat

the oppirtunitic* for increating American trade are
very great.

Tbe i,in»ulate general for China i* lit Shnngliiii on
the Wang poo ttlver. twelve mile* from the ocean
Shanghai profwr i* made 1111 of three *ett lenient*

—

the Engli*li. Auierii-an. >1 ml l'

,

r«ich. "Id Shanghai i*

cxcliuivi'ly a CTiinrae city, The goicrnmeul of Shang
hal I* in the hand" of o council dieted by rate payer*
ami under the iniprrvi*io«i ..f the foreign roai*iil* of

the treaty power*. The population i* made up of ."iLVO

forelgiM'i*. tmiU.il* • 'bine*,', and WO Amertnin*. The
exports to the I nitrd State* are over fl i.lWO.tHW an-
nually. the leading article* Iwing gnat-tkin*. etwrhide.
tea, wiad. rug*. *ilk. and xtrau bruid. "Ill export* to

Nlianghai exceetl OH.nOO.OtHI.and include kerovne. drill*.

Jean*, and *hepting*. The cooMllate maintain* un
Amerieun priat-oOlre. •Iftrlbllllng fivun fifty to aeventy
lug* of mail per iimhiIIi. The nmaiiliite t* InenUvl In

the heart of the new rity. and oeeii|Me* mmmrali'Hia
quarter* In u large llie-*tory brick Inulding. The
<n«*iilui rexideiire i« left In like opium of Ibr •oti«ul.

The pre*en I ittnmibrnt i* John Uoodikow. of Indiana
Nugu*aki i* laaoining nil ini|*TtanI f*.rl «m necolilit

of the incieaxing I'hilippine trade with Japan, "nr
trnnaport* cool nt N«gj*wki. and oiurh cargo i» *hip|Mxl
from there to Manila. One hinnirtd ami three Anierl-
ean*. mostly mlmionarie,. live here The export* to
the United Stales are rtatl and rire, and Hie ini|*irt*

kero—nr. dry-gisst*. no-la Is, maebineTy Forty Amer-
ican «hip* were cleared from Nogimiki to American
ports luat yrar.

t 'anion, ninety mile* up tbe Oar I Hiver. has HU e*H
mated popiilati*ni ,4 ^.fiOO.iHW or .1.<HH>.0tHI. Thuu-
»uiul» of 4'himwe Junk* bring its proiluds to Hong-
kong for transshipment. Opium. Milan, -ilk. lire-

rnrfcor*. iwrlhen- ware, ieory. saruliil -wrasl. hlackwood.
toys, rire. and enrio* are *lnp|Hxl in enormout quanti-
ties The cunsiilute i* located on Khanirra. u siikall

island, two and a half mile* in circumference, in the
West lliver cIum' to the old Walled < 'it T- Foreign rest

lent, alone oiyutiv SI1a1n.cn, which I* a cooivx.oin
made two humlrer] years ago to foreign power*. Anw-ri-

an nipiialisl* hare turveyed a railmad frinn Canton
In Kowbsin. op|si*ite Hong kong. but the retmgremive
Chinete iimerniiwal ha* not Ixcn able to arelire the
«m*rni of the loial viceroy und niamtarlii*. who are
op|NMed lo a <iriu|H'tltive carrier for the Canton Hade,
now in the hand* of Hkoutund* of smalt navigator*
A ImiiiI the only Americans in Canton are a few mi*
siomille*. ami a uliite faiv is -till an object of euri-
onlty to the CnnlimeM-. despite the great nuinter of
tourists ami buyer* who visit the rity annually. Thr
eiistnnis, a* elsewhere in Chinn, are o|«TaCrd by Kng
fi*h uKirial* in the eniplny of the Chinete government

lUngkok i* u port of considerable importanee. the
• oisii

I

general liming mlniktri -ivsiib-nt |*iwi r-

Ameriean Hour, eanntd gi*sJ*. wine*, ami hen*, tmall
imintitim of cotton and pose gi*sl«. drug*, novel! ir*.

ami elect nrul Mpilpinmt from the United State* hate
all found a market there From Siam we buy rire,

aplcr*. gnm. rimrarntl. hide*, tin. and ruriiM. tkno
liiimlieil iiinl fifty Amerinina are engaged in baalnma
there.

Slngajmre is an tin’ line of our Chllippine tran*|airt
•ervHe. Next to Hongkong in Impirtanev. it* trade
with in amount! to M,UOO,UOO annually, while our

import* are halt a little over #l.«NMl,ia*i l>ur exjawta
lo Singapore ittriude arm* und ammunition, carriage
nmtrrtal, wheal

, ewumd fruit*. Hardware, lamp*, pe-

troleum. totaucu, elorks. and minor novelties While
from them we reeclie rtilfor. *poe«, mare, rubber, tin,

rattan, ami tapi<*u. Atauit fifty American ship* rbwr
from tbe eonaulute annually. Slngap>re, like Hong-
kong. I* a great warehouse city, ami Iwing a fro> port.

It U dlflieult to accurately climate her trade, although
Ihe Kuglisli claim that u aniuunt* to $I5;I,I.>I,000 an-

nually.
The [mqiulation I* maile up tif Indian*. li.lNH); Ta-

mil*. .t4ai; Iteiiguli*. Hurmew. Patsies. Arabs, Jerves,
Singhalese. Armenian*, ami Ameriran*. a tolal of lOtl,-

fHMt, proluMy Ihe riiint iv>tnHipr<litun of any city in

Hie Last. The onimilatr it located on the main street

of the city and the residence in tbe suburban metion.

The liguriw given in the above estimate* are ap-
proxiiihate. and da not by any mean* show our total

trade with Ihinu and Japan. Nor do they »how the
act 11 ill trade of the putt year, which ha* greutly in-

creuoed. The eommenial directory of foreign riwi-

dent* in the principal Asiatic cities for l*P1l give* I).-

tHH) retMlcut*. of whiob a very aiuall portion are Amcri-

Thn figure* given, however, »huw the volume of lu»»i

n«** ilunv by our Aaialle cnn*ialaliw and illustra'r t licit

growing im|airtaii(c to Ameriran trade luteresta. It

it estimated that our trade with China i* bill nine jef

rent, of her total foreign Coiniueiee. whirh amoiinterl

last year to T*i5,T4x.3tH), and Aiuericwn liurines* men
are thoroughly awake to our laa*itude in Asiatic trade

matter,, and the thousand* of letters that poor in

upon the ruasul* show a treniendou * iktirr upon tho
put uf our inerrhanta to receive their share of Chinese
and •luiiuueo' trade. "Ill coOMil* liuve lawn pluoipl lo

res|*ind and have pduted out Ihe pwth. If tin- odtien
lie lostlrti, if Aniariean merchant* are prepared t» go
into the held und m»et tin* requirement* and feenliar
romlitiim* that evitt. our trade lialanec* should jump
bv leap* and hound*. American* already established

in Chinn and Japun are reaping the reward*, but the
held in so vast that a* yet we have made but a mum 1

1

showing mnipnrtd to that of England, tier many.
France, and Kllssbl.

Thotna* W. Cridler, Third Aouxlant Serreiary of
State. Hubert S. Cliillon, Chief of the Consular P.ureau.

and William J. Carr. Acting Chief of the Conatilar
llurniu. form the Ilepurtiuent of Mute'* rejire^nu-
livet In Washington who transact all eoiiMtlar bo*l-

nes*. These oJllelala have greatly increased the useful-

lie** of the consular sywtein, ami bring rluor in tooi'h

wilh the bosimw* ami di|donutie retatimi* .of the
•oonlry. giie to Ihe service an adniiniatratioo that t*

bringing tlmt im|airtuut Iwanrh n# tbe Stale IR-furl -

ment the eunaidrration and prominciuv it ahouM re-

eeive.

-ENLKAL YOKOHAMA JATAN.
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CHLORIS OF THE ISLAND.' b, h. b. Marriott Watson

CHAPTER XVII.-

ni’pt dor

S
HE crept 'loan silently into llvr link lm<
where l hr uirr jutted into tin- water
**»ttre which wii* uwd by the Carmtchiu-ts
w«» pinr. bat she chore tin- larger of two
•mull limits in the If in.*’, aim) shoving •*

til* pchhlc*. Uuiutext it ii|Nin tli* broad fare
<•1 that pity InvkiUlilp u-a. Oni.iJ. the hnreu she nin
up llin rug til Mail and stood uwa.v from the i>UmL pair

|”‘»ug lint t» crima to Mulmi, w here she might t»-

n.itol liv Nicholas nr owe of hi* creatures. Iiait In make
fn» the village higher mi the roust. which hail been the
•«ene ol \V nit.urlirti H grace adventure She drew treur

to her destination at Inst, and ran the akiff ashore
near by Vincclmllow and entered the village. llutleMi
*» she #»», mill brmthrng her distrrs. with every Ihep
inspiration. ahe slant.d the pool pmple nf Vino-hallow,
who rivognto-d her nt once. The niiraelr n| her hrwiltv,

g owing brighter mill fresher under her physical cf-
I.IIU. alt urn lulmiriitioo l» the heart ol the village

ynulli whom she uiMresu-d. She hail n letter i she
"«iil I which initl reach il* goal at nncw; it was for

Mr. I'inria ol Iaiycrusn. It win a tribute to In-r Inn-

n« well li» to her agitation that thin Inrgi-tssltcd und
frank eyed young man beiwmr I he messenger. mid,
•wire he hail started. under prirtkolar order* to pu»b
net with all -ipo-.l and at all hiunrda, < Moris went hoik
to her built. Yet now that lie r miudon Was inn she
hrgun to dnaiht ita »umv*. II t Iiih man •hnuld Inil to
tench Ijocm*. In lute-: ll Mr. I’uwis should refuse to
net il|Min one rude evidemv; even il he were to act.

hilt lo art tardily— in all three ear** it would *|M-II

IVnlli to Warburtoiu Now that tier rm-srenger »u*
gone aim wh« It untie in her mind that she hail »utiered
him lo go. nnd had lint henn-ll undertaken the journey,
broken. nor*, and wounded as ahe wii*. And ii|*>u that
Hlircrcdvd the determination at leant to -re Wurhur
ten. to offer Imn it lust winning, to pleud yet again
with him. to in- il perchanor he even now H«mI fore-

l< imI ! i might not be ritlivd to hrr brother'* lury

—

nay, even at the lowest, to wt eye* once iu»re upon
him, to hrur again hia voire, uml to mingle agwiu with
hia tbc accent* and rare*am ol low.

“I know 'em very scantily” nakl WarhurUm. "but
yon are wrleonie to my illformaUon."

•' lluve you lieiinl talk of the free trade, a* they mil

it? d>iinn Vnl" u«ked the Lieutenant- "1 ahall lie

iddigeal to you, air. Iot all lo join huuda, that hia

Majesty may not bo detraudpd. anil lie who hold* hia

longue, if he know* anything, is a rogue, »ir. and
that* flat, lie deserve* hanging with the othera."

"Ah!" wid Warburton. "but tbrac gentry hold lo-

git llrf."
•• Hold, air!

1 ' cried tiellihrund. ' Damme! they ahull

.ning together. I will not bn detikd. I will not lie

denied. I will lie off tomorrow the llr-t thing to lake

counsel with Sir SU-^htB Carmichael. He abould know
a good deal."
" Aye. he aliuuld know a good deal,” agreed Wurhur

toil. " hut I hear he ia aick abed."
Stek, in lie? t old ! I am aorry to hn»r it. Then I

will P*y my dn idea and he polite. I mud aland on
ceremony. I abould have visited hint before."

He «iiw hi> visitor off with deferential and alert

S
rditenr**. nnd YYarburttm'a btut dropped uway for

larloi-k. Aa it left the sloop a cutter, wonderfully
bundled, spuing out of th<- glisiiu arroaa hia wake, uml
fluttered suddenly up into the wind, lie looked Un-k
with curiosity at her. Imt *uw no one on Imurd. partly
by reuo-n of the growing darkne-sa, und parity Hrcauwi

•d the plunging mnvua. He lieuded hia own bout for

the shine, bill niter a moment'* indecision the cutter.

E
t nlnnit nnd bore down oil the slmip. It was Nlcho
i t'nrniii'lmel who «tcp|ird nlaiard tin- latter, wild-

ness In hi* rye*. hut outwardly prr»»e*ms| and riril,

Ik- had Teneni/rd Warburton, and the atrugglc ill bia

mi ml bad been sharp anil hriel ; Imt afler nil It was of

moat immediate importance to diHoovcr what he hud
leva doing on the *l«op, and how much (tcllibrand

knew. A* for Warlnirtuii, nothing now could aave him,
uml ten minutes more nr les* would take nothing from
the fulness nf hi* punishment

Hut Warburton wau at Inst nrrimia in hi* resolve to
guard himself, fur he auw that the time wa* eunie
wImsi. if he pul uny value mi Ills life, he must aet
puokntly. lie b*>i nlniost <tnn|Hiwd hi* inind to end
this iMiainewa next day. and send the t'armicbacj* to

WARBURTON HAD A ItORSK SADDLED FOR THE JOURNEY.

.She turned from the aru when the little running

wnvrlrt* ennve up alsait her feel out of the va*t in

vIhIUc, and went bri*kly lamlward*. lu-r face to the

dunes, upon the other aide of which lay Marlodv and
bur lover.

Roger Warburton returned from n visit to the reve-

nue sloop late in the evening. (Mtitirand was m
earnest us to hi* crusade, vowing to hia friend that

he vpiuld not leave one smuggler on the cooat, that

wa* not dapped into gaol, not be. Indeed, be Intended

what lie said, and he win. Iieside*. a fop and an ad-

mirer of beauty nnd runk. as smart u aaiTor as any in

the revenue acrrirc. All that he wanted |
he iler laredl

wu* a bint. “ INit me on a ainell, Mr. Warburton.”
he hntatisd. “and I u»k no more. I will fetch the ver-

min Home. I'm main glad I «aw tliat Frenchman
-,

It

gives on- n Ihouglit. uud I would like your advice,

since you know tlu-ae parts."

• Bern is llaaraa'v Weaatv Ne tiyi

wlmt the law would exact of them. Yet he hail still

some ism-ideiui ii-iih to |under, and lw- wanted |a-acc

uml solitude. When he hnd landed, therefore, hr went
not towards the " Three Feathers," hut through the

hi* breast, he atooped and lifted her, feeling a. ,„ r
iHMiini for tlie remnant* of life, and next, lifting her ia
hi* arms, u* if ahe had been a child, he stepped nut of
the ruin- Below Ihe eha|>e) in the heart of the sand
hills *lood. aa lie rrfiienibrfcd. a little cottage utkah-
iled by lisiiie. and now fallen lo become thr merer
skeleton of lain ids, plaster, and rafters, and throvt
the gap* in which thr wind* fluttered at will. Tow-
aril* till* refuge iic pirkixl hia way. and arrived tlinc,

lightml a candle, and act her upon a rude oouch of
boxes. He puurrd sonic hiandy Into a glass and pm
It to her Iliac* ; ahe opmed her eye* upon him and
sinilmi faintly, trustingly, happily; after which the
cloned them again. Meanwhile Warburton was mak-
ing a busy exaniinatkMa ol Ivcr. and from the mark*
and *rgii* upon her gurmenta Si- guessed that she hid
come fur und Had pTidMbly been seeking him with
new*. Ik- felt a spring of affection break newly from
the heart that he had hardened, and Chloria far-
michael no longer seemed to l» the sister ol Nichola. or
the daughter of lu-r father, but a beautiful and dr-
votcsl wonmri whom lie lovwL lie touched her hna>l«
soothingly, and she hs«kcil up again at him, with a
start.

•• You shall tell me later, dear," aakl be :
"
drink

ngain of tills.'' She shook her head, anxiety once mure
regaining ita sent in her expression.

" You arc atill safe, then?” ahe exclalmid, and drew
a bleu lb of relief. " Hut you will not be sale lung.'

-he added, ipiMcly. - Sicholaa ha* *wwm to kill yoi.
You are to die to-night,"

“ And yet." said hr, smiling. " I am alive."
u No. no; you do not understand, air; I do not think

you appreciate your danger. The deed was in other
hands before, but now Nicholas lias taken upon him
M-lf the purpose—tksl forgive him, ami that he is tar

brother
!"

" 1 shall have him laid by the heel* tomorrow,
•aid Warburton. curtly. " I have walks] long enough."
“ Ah. you have waited too long," she said, and tcm>

to her fret, uncertainly. “You must not gu hark tu

Murhsk thl* night. I beg you. promise me that.”

Warburton smiled. "
I am afraid of no asaaaain,

even if he he your brother." lie said, bluntly.

"find is my witness." she declared, “that I have
never yet asked anything nf you, Itoger Warburlcu.
that waa grantisl to me. Wive me this one thing

It i* a little matter I ask of you. yet it i* a grim mat-
ter to me— 'tt* all in all. for 'tls your life. t;i>e me
your life. I pray you. sir, ami you shall do othrrwlM-
w bn I von will?"

"Tuah. sweetheart!" said he. “I will do what I

will in any «»•*. Hut you must mil be alarmed. In-

deed. • may not consent tu you ; for i must carry my
dearest lady to a shelter and aufety."

“ Tlri* shall Iw my shelter und my safely," she cried,

vehemently. " 1^** you. I hare travelled all tW wav
fmui Lyiisea. a* the**- -tains do wrtne**, lo arrcwnpliih

this. And a* I came I said in my heart. ' I will warn
him. and lie will olw-y me.' But then mv heart quea-

tinoed me. ' Nny. you will warn him. and he will laugh
at you.’ nnd which i* right, my heart or I? N'av. I

ileriare that I shall have my way. and that you shall

tarry here this night, and here 1 will keep walrb core

you.
The eiiniltoti wa* tremulous in her voire, and War

burton, linking at her. answered nothing. He aai
u-nslblv moved bv tlii* declaration amt by the thought

that one Ilad suffered there fatigue* und (wins to help

him.
** Did you lose ymir way. C'hlntUV* he adust,

gently " How wa* it you turoe into aurh a plight,

jioor child?"
She shiMik her liead. for ahe would not speak of whal

had hapfiencd.
" T iki roust not ciNicern yourself about me.” he

uddisl

.

"Oh."- she broke forth, "cunnot vou understand Oat
I an pleading for your life* I would not spiwk wit boat

knowledge, ou men- secret fancy. Stay and save your

life I"
“ Ami to-morrow?" he asked, lightly.
” Tis-momm- alto you ahall be safe." »hc rrplird.

" Tliat ia mv part. I have arvompliahid that at trail."

'* How do you mean?" he asked, in a»tnai*hmeal

"What have ynu done to protect me? How call jwu.

a girl ?'*

••
I have taken *uch a step," aha aaid. swiftly, and

with some solemnity in lire manner, " that no more

phd » shall Iw laid against you. You shall walk aaWv
after to-morrow, ami the wicked men lhat reck jour

life shall seek in vain."
•' Whal i* it you have done?” he asked, punlol

She sobbed. **
I have given up my brother to jus-

tice.” «hv whiapemL
“ What !" he erred. “You hare done thU for me’*
•'

I have rent word of the plot— I have told of llw

free trade. He will he retied by the morrow. Oh. “?
Invi*—»ir. if you cure one tittle for me. slay here to-

night. m> that what I huva done shall not be ia vain'

Warburton answered her with a nod. for of » W1*

village and along the cliffs, where the ired hreeies he wit* astounded by this new* and by Ihe revelaluu
’ ' ‘ of hi i uteri

“ How did you rend word, and to whom ?" he naked.

She told him in her whis|ier. brralhiag f**1**-

now lower, in the pleasure of hls touch—tier fareat

Ills Iweast A* his hand moved on til* lustre** gk*7

of her hni-r it rested shnndv and he took It away.

"What i* thin?" he asked; "vou are i-ut-.n*

bleed !

“

“ Tin nothing" alie whUprted—' nothing, my »**#.

I feel nothing."
, ... .

" What is this, too, that you took for my sake, tic

naked, with hi* former sJownes*.
” Ti» rojhing." ahejejawtrel, hiding

'^JJ'VTlttle

hlowing off the *ea were soft and ph
llesh.

The gentle rudiuuo- of the Held of *tar» spread about
the bluck dune*, discriminating between hills and hol-

lows nnd turning the night to a gray mist. He came
•*>n upon the cha|*rl ruin* in tbc hollow, anil passed
into the aisle, which held n deeper quality of darkness
within it* wall*; hut la-tween the massive broken pil

lur-s he came abrupt to a stop, for something lay at

hia feet, whiter thnn tire darkriv** and softer and
warmer than the cold hard earth. He struck a light

that llirkcrrd, a pole thread of flame, in that de-
rerted temple, and he was Uaikiug down upon the quiet
fare of (liloris.

With an exclamation of diamay, and griwl fear at brrojst. "
I would suffer ten thousand Bnnw *
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THKRK was wind ill the grass will'll lie ml font

upon the dune* imil turned hi* (mv limnla
Mnrlo.k. Till* justice. Mr. It win. with whfim lit* had
a passing acqonintaniv, limf, n« lie u«« nu.vrr. in a
joint of two till ley* fnr up under the brow of the unso-
und; and fn*in what Chlnri" had let full, he calculated

that lie could rench the house nn hoc-et-ick from the

village ere the foot rarssetigtr could nrrive. To carry
out thin plan it wa* necesMry that he should take a

horae in Marloek, ami Ma own wa* stiililrd at the
" Three Panther*," to which inn he Iwnt hi* *tep*. The
night wn* well advanced toward* midnight when he
entered the tillage, and having nawd Ike roller with

difficulty, kail the nag Kidilloi for the journey. The
man regarded him *u*pM-io*i*lv. and. Ihe m>i*e of lb*wo

ai ro t iiiei « going altrood. he though! he ««« the
tened countenance of Tremnyne lluttened again*l

the gla*» of nn upper window in the tavern. Hut he
paid no heed, u» in truth it would linve been well In

do: for no sooner was he upon the rond. cluttering in-

land out of Marloek. then thr diner of the inn

nmi Treuiav lie atole forth with the ail

and nude hia way down to a hou»e hv
*ea. Out of thi* presently emerged .Vlehohia far*
niH'linel, and now the o»tler went through the name
Imvinr** in the *tahle* with another hnr*c: *•• that hr
elcten of thr rlnek two hor*enien were cantering up
the rond** in Ihe teeth of the ri«ing wind, tsdli solitary

to the dark, and both unmoved l>v warm and exhilara-

ting feeling*.

To Wnrlmrton Ihe ehn»e of thia innoranl rric*»eng*r

had come home with the excitement of the hunt . be

C
sliixl hi* home ahead along the steep and roiky wny.
rful le*l he should have underestimated the time

ami wikikl he ton lale, Tlie animal wa* upstanding
anil xtiineh nnd fresh, und rim* it was thill even
Nirhola* Carmichael, riding furiously. eould rank* no
way upon him. Somewhere, fnr off. the winda of the

night brought down to him the *ound« of hi* rprnrry.

hut he never drew near enough to net eye* on him under
thowe nnle ntara. Ily rough wood* and narrow lane*,

along bridle-truck* and Bern** open spurs of the hill*,

rode Roger Warhurton. and ladiind him. scarce half
a mile dlatnnt, followed hi* pumulng fate. The vicinity
of l^yrrox*. a* Mr. Powi*'- |wo|ierty wa* styled. wa*
hrwvily rind with tree*. *u that they mode llilrk night
about the hamlet. Through thia kluekni*** WarkurM
rode up to Ihe h<»u«e and rung loudly upon the bell, for

he could *ee a light Iwirning through the lower win-
11011-*, wliirh tohl him that »oin* one wn* yet n*tir. A
•kepy-lnnking fellow an*w -red the door, nnd to War*
lilirtnn'* direct question returned u negative. Xo mi*-
eager had arrlvnl that night, and no k-lter hud oolite

to hi* nmater. War ton ton'* la-art heat higher with
<nti*fnetion a* he rude out of the gale* und took up
n f«i*t in the direet wily toward* Ike c*Mi*l la-neatii

Ihe evening *kadow* of the Mintmer tree*

lie hail not la-eu in lii* plane very long when there
wu* the niM*r of a horse'* hoof* upon the rt*id. and he
• iw apprnurhing 11 riiler roll of the n*rent front Mnr-
loek- Itlll thi* could not la" the mo-o-ngcr who went
hv fool, and he hlirrvd not from hi* shelter The
b-uaeninn pulled in and *lood «ilri»t in Ihe miihlk- of
Ihe ruail la-fore lum-ro-*. hi* king Murk figure visible

in Ihe faint light. Then be «el hi* hor*e utlklng
-•only forward, and a* Ire faded irway mil of *lghl into
Ike neutral night. Wnrlmrton wo* aware of fr«s|a|cpu

Hail drew nigh. A man lnqip*d ore* n »lile anil
dropped Into Ihe rond: then walked straight toward*

lady tent v

« hanged he
NvererL"

‘or leplv Ihe mail darted ftiriflly forward. and wo*
through Ike gate ere Wurlnirton wn* aware of the

Iriek. Willi un nulh lie follow'd. The man gninetl

the ih»rwny. ami Ihe la-ll |*-ahd out ill the rourt-

vnrd. jangling inhniNinnloiisly <in the i|uiet night.

Kre Warlairtoo maid gel to the liuiiso the sleepy *rr

vnnt had opened Ihe d«*>r. Ihe letter wn* delivered,

and the olltriou* and faithful messenger hail slipped

nwav into the invisible from which he kail eona-.

Wnrburton heailnlol tint, for lii* oladlnnle temper

. waa now fully roti«ed. Drawing lo Ihe door. lie n'w>
isplraer. rang. and. whm Hie servant n|qmir*d. -larerl quirklv
“ * c“ nl hi* hand* a* if he expected In find Ihe letter there.

“ I* your masler nlmuT" he n*ked. *up|>rc*-lng III*

diaapiMMiiinn-nt. The man Ihmighl not. but would «»,

nnd VvarliurtiNi followed on hi* heel*, entering n -1111111

and eomfoTtuldr room, a aort of siudr. brilliant Iv light -

nl. In which a *mall. middle-aged mini of e«|uulile fare

sat before a table reading.

lie loukerl up In astonishment nl thr intrusion, nnd
Warhiirton bowed. “ I must ask vnur pardon, Mr
Powi*. for thi* untimely Interruption." «aid be. “hut
indeed I hair some pleasing bnsinrsa nitli you. as you
hull see presently."

Tlie diisliiv of the Peace put down hi* hook. ” Will

you take n sent, Mr. Wurbiirlnci ?“ said he. with a civil

get

“ Ti* my mnn." said Warhurton. under hi* breath,
and moving hi* hor*e. hailed hint.
Tlm neo mran. wlvo looked In Ihe gloooi tn lie a line

tall fellow, waited on the edge nf the entmiiee to the
Mirk. Away in the night Ibe ••void horseman fritted
in ngnin, nnd turned hi* enr toward* Hie video.
“ l-ook vmi. my good frikiw.” said Warhurton; “you

bear a letter to Mr. Puwia, do you not ? Twin a

Wnrburtnn did not tnrpt the invitntion. “ I am
come here, sir." he liegnn. *lrrojy and ponderously.
•• upon businr*a which concern* a r*irre*pnndciit of

" Indeed. air!" raid the .Justire. " Who mny that

i*r
••

'Ti* a woman. *lr, who ho* writ what *hr ahauld

not hove writ, nml Hint which her friend* dc«ire her

to withdraw
"

The dual ice'* eye* fell. nliniM a* tf by accident,

upon the letter by hi* hand. *' You n»k me to give tlila

up tn ywi unread ?" he naked,
•' I'lmpmed. *ir, unbroken." ‘aid Wnrhnrtim.

bluntly.
" Do you Iwar nnr antliivrity from Ihe writer to that

effect ini|iitred Mr. I’mri*. after a pan*e
'*

I enrry 110 authority." «nid Wnrlmrton. curtly. *' I

n*k you to take my wuril tliut this should not have

Mr. Powi* -ill lm*k in his chair, slid holding the

letter. “ Mr. Wnrburtnn,” *ai*l he. -Ion Iv. “ vim* rnaie

nl nn excellent, n noble fnmilv. whieh ha- teadeiisl

gieut servlee tr» Ih state. I lelieve you to Iw an hon-
orable mini, as all that hlnrst i* honorable. Yid you
pur/li 1 me. I have had to take n course to-dny which

lias lieen re|iugnant lo rue, hut wn* thni*t u|**i me
hy an urgent information -an aflUnrit, ill fuet. I* it

on th»« biislne— you are here?"
"

I knnw nothing of wluvt yon spenk of." anid War
liurlon. alnring. "

I nm only here tn gi‘t that letter,

n* I have in for mol yiwl."

Mr. Powi* straightened him*elf. “I regret. Mr,
Wnrhiirton. that viwir mpie-t i* impossible lo grant

"

he *11 id. formally. “It i* alxurd that ytm should

think I eould entertain it."

Warhurton took a breath deeply, which wu* one of

strenuous resolution . he would not lutdge. but lie did

not desire to lie form! on arbitrary net ion.
“ lirt me put a fact before you. air." he pleaded.

"Mlmt I urn asking you to do is. to save a woman
from lorself, to preserve her self-respect foe her aad

tell you that «he has her pence of mind. If you refute me you commit thia

desire il shall hr dc- woman perhaps to n lifelong remor«e. and lo the
punishment of her own biller regret. I do not **k
of you anything that in nnr wny affect* mys*-lt. only
a uomnn who I* weak nml hi* suffered through the
weakneM of her sex."

"The poverty of that sex. sir." rrspamlnl the inn

gistmle. " is no uleti On the n Ims of justice. I can
entertain no such propatul from you. I o|*n thi-

lelter, und I -lutll read here uhut i» writli-u If their
i* nnvlhlng Hint I simuld know, you mny trust me t»

net: I111I if thrie is wuive mistake ami I uni li-ieiting

to the Improper eontlitenir* of 11 ln-ad-lrolig or hy--
terie girl, you may n-l assured that '(will go
no furl her—Hie new* -hall pci i-h with live in thi*

"That i* not enough. *ir.” *nid Warhurton. "I
havr n*k**l more, ami I will lie eonlent with no les*.

I am not here lo he lusilen down. Yon force use. sir,

upon u i*»nr» I would ruther not lake."
Mr. IViwi* <vm*idrrrd him. ' ^'ou menu that you

would u*e violence to gain your end?" he »nlil- " Well,
Mr. Warhurton. I urn no ru*tie: I hove been a lawyer
in laindnn. and I think I ran give you n elrar notion
how the law stand*. la-t me tell yon that you would
stand to it in a very ilangermt* prodiruiiirnt."

"It I* nnnrecasary to wn*te word*. *lr." Inter-

rupted WaHiiirton. *'
I have given you warning.

Yiwuler I »ee i* a rjoek. uml I will give you two
minutes to make up your mind."
The uingM rule li*ii*l nt Ihe drwk. nml il seemed of

a sudden to have junv|M<d into c*in*i-iau*nrs« . Ihe tong
peiwlulum swung with n slow nnd dignified di<k. ami
the weight* creaked rvmr the g.*ir I'mlrr hi* hanJ
a "tiff sheet of jiarehment ei nek led. and he east Id*
•ye* down upon it.

’’
I would rou were gone, sir." he said, in hi* «*»d

voice, a* if the Inst word* had not been uttered. “
I

would von had come on some other huidmw*. If it

had hem for thi* allidant you Imd come. I would
have hern content- I ‘pan my miiiI, I ladleveyou -Iioald

have hud it oil your Imre word."
”

I know nothing of any affidavit," *niil Warhiirton.
“Sir. I would ilrnw nil elltin® to the dock."

Mr. Powi* followed Id* glnni'r. und then. im|>«i'ra-

Idy culm, reri-ited VYarburlon's lace, tin neither
counlenniiee wa* liny truer of emotion.

" You are brtueen me nnd the Ik-11, sir." said the
magi-trule. " Again vmi are a *t longer man nml
younger. I think vou um-t Iw Iwiee my weight."

"
I am Inking this advantage of you to-night.” wn*

Wnrliurtnu'- nu-uer. “ I am, n* you will admit. «ir.

Marrying ii through n* gently amt mildly a* I may.
To-morrow it will Iw another matter. I am nt your
di*po«nl when an*l where yum will."

•You mistake; not nt mv diapowil. hul nl the dis-
posal of that force | rp|wc*en( -thr lotw,” said Mr.
Powi*. quietly.

Warhiirion shmgged hi* shoulder*. "Hie time is

up." he hi id, nnd. advancing, pill mil 11 hand for Ihe
teller, which now lav ii|*wi the table, Tlie magistrate
watched him out of hi* deep-act eye*, but moved not.

nml Hie letter was hctwecn Wnrburtnn'* fingers

lie pul il in the lireasl of hi* mat, and made f«

', after to night."" f shall le at your iII»|mh

he repeatrd.

Mr l*owi» uii*were<l nolhing- naerelv Imv-d hi*
head, nnd cnnllnm.l lo regurd him softly n* lie dis-
appeared through the doorwny.

(to iis cvwn.xi'£ti.j
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for your aakr. I desire only lo have yum with me. am
you will stay?"
He net her gently n*ide. *' No.” he void. " I may no

atay. but indeed I shall not go to Marloek. I will no

have you lisore genenvua than I. I will not be out

hidden by any woman."
- What )" »he asked, id alarm ami dismay, not un

derstanding.

He drew her clowe and kissed her lipa ; for all bn
whilene-s and her fallen hall she looked m*>r» In-atiiifol

than ever hefore.
“ l^t that guard yon, sweetheart." he aabl. " 1 will

return."
~ Whither *1 you go?" she n*ked. anxiously.
“ That letter mu«t not nwrli the magistrate." he

said, with <lelemiinatio«i. " You have given up too

much for uie. God know*. I va ill not Iw outdone hy

"Wlmtr'' she cried: "you would Intercept the let.

ter. nnd deatiuiy >uiur only *nfegitard?"
•• You haie given up too uiiirh for me, t!«d knows,"

he repented "I never knew you. Xav, I will i*nt

suffer it. You "hall nol hair your brolher'a death
j|**i your eotmciem'e. You ask liav much of your-

4*11."
“ Nay. nay. lef it lie. let it be." she pleaded, in din-

may-
lie passed to the door, und ns quickly halting mi u

new thought, niftt tuck a glance of strange iruduliiMi:

he hail the aspect, an alive to hi* roaiinon linhll, of

one under the lire and inltiirni* **f solive exulted and
unusual emotion, lie reiurnml to the girl, and slip-

ping hi* hum! within a |inckrt of hi* coat, brought

forth u piece of pa|iet.

“ I leave it in your hand*." he naiil. quietly " Horn
it. Dealnvy it 1

let tne find it gone when I return.
"
1Y» Ikmnpurte's letter " He went again to the door.

" I bid you atay, ('hhirin." he said. " I will presently

return, for there is still time to do what I wish," and
lifting the intch. he went forth.
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T
I1KHK Mvmt tn hr plenty of the old em-ndcr ing (two on. Voting student* of theology want the
spirit Irft in I hr •rid. fliMoni Cranston hint theological truth. and AncKivrr. an It appear*, I*

I Met tool lot ) of Ottgn, who lately returned bound to doctrine* which do not seem to aspiring slu-

front China. i* quoted no proclaiming on dent* to emhvdy the ninar recent eonetualnn* »< learned

dune I*, from n pulpit in Denver, tlint ciy- piety. It is Calvinism th.it rai'ina to ail thr Andover
illzed nation* must rule China, and that it Seminary. It i» shackled in tonne measure to Cal'

i* worth any n»t in money or in bloodshed if »r ran vinistn. nnd judging trorn it* experience, ami from
male the (liiurMr true ami intelligent Christian*. "I other sign* of the time*. Calvin'* theological coru-lu-

woulil eat all the red-tape in the world." rrird the sions are no liwvn marketable. It M-r«ii* irreverent

l<i»hop. “ ami break all the trentira ever made, to place to *prvik of thr- great ti colnginn an a “ husbron " or a

the iirmie* of the Culled Suite* in the fore nett to ~ hock number." hut Andover'* experience scctji* to In-

tirrat Itrilain. The o|>en door mint tir maintained for dimtr that there may hr truth enough in *ueli a itr-

Chriatianily na well us for commerce.'* srription to atone for ita uvc-legum-e. If thr Andover
That cuuggoala a pretty hi# programme of expanded theology it miund. rtjanklnd must innM' Lark to it. If

expansion ; bigger. no doubt, bv a gcK-1 deal than l-nefe it i* not auitc n.uad. and cannot he cured, the semi-

Soni ctmhl Im- induced to niuiitmaiMv. ITrsiiimildy nary will doubtless continue to IstiiguiMh until it break*,

when Bishop ( Tran*ton talk* about aniline the fkianra away from It.

trite anil iiilrlliirvtit Christiana he mean* Christian* like

ourselves and the HritUli. lint there are four liunlnil

million Chinear, ami at rone inople at that. If the
mnina of grace Could hr dim* on to abound among * that agent*
them ax to bring their want*, devirrn. amhiriotia. abili- Kansan fur liuuor give* a Topeka tcvrrcwpcmilcnt or

tie*, and standards of living up to those of the A inert the New York Vreality /*o«f a text for anme discourse
ran* anil the Itritiah, it wmihl male one speculate about the atatua of the rum traffic in Kansas. He
with grave anxiety a* to whether there was enough of any* that though for twenty yearn pi*! thr Corkstitu-

"* * it* fiilm-m-

THK recant decision of n Cnited State* district judge
that agent* from other State* may take order* in

boycott* *Sou M be made a felony: and hi* device for

•ottling dispute* la-tween employer* and workmen is

rompuljorr arbitration. There weni* to !** 00 IMint
mi) tiling like xi arhttrary n» the great labor trust n.

So cmnloyrr k'oe» farther with hi» caiployee* than to

•ay, •'I uill |i*y you »ueh wage* and no more." lie

Joe* not *oy. “ Yuu .Ini I work for my wage*." He
naya, “ You may work or ant.” Ilut the lalair unkm*
ray in etTect to thr employer*. ~ You •hall do *0 and
*0. ami if not, neither » nor any one elm •hall work
for you."' Almost every one favor* lalmr union* when
wisely managed ami liuiit.-tl in their purpose* to aim*
whir!, dll not eruiflMt with the right* of other iwm
hrr» id the coinmunltieM in which they rxi*t. but the
dcvelopmentM in the Western citlr* indicate that an
nltemiit i" being made to create a great monopoly of

•111 led lulnf
. which -hall inrlude and cnutrnl every

man who work* at n trade or for a corporation, anil

a lull I dictate nmdurl nnd term* tft every employer of

Hitch men. ft is Ion big an undertaking lo soi-ecsd.

hut j| i* not too big tu make a vast dial of trouble,

•on.

tile earth and it* fiiine*ar* lo go round among no many.
Tbe tlritUh want the oeeun nnd it* convenient *hurc*,

and thr Atnrriiwita want America and thr outlying di*

Irielt. They are tbr two people* whirli mo*t abound
in mUaionary spirit. If the Cbinenc .‘mu Id iai-oinr

toiieheil with the *auie aspiration* and quulennl with

a like intelligmee the rlfeet 011 the world might la- -imi
Ur to the rlfeet oil Aimlrnlta of thr intmiMrlion of
rut-hit*. Yrt, of eoilr ee. it in ohm-king to the Mrutimeiit*

of all ehri«ti*n people to Mitggvat that it ia inexpedient
that thr Chinene diMtlil be < hri-t uiiiircl Tlint *ug-
geitiiiei i* not here made, but it does *eem thnt if ever
the four hundred million t'hii*e*e do tavoaie true and
intelligent i.'hri*tian* like the Itritiah ami 11*. we »hall

all have to go back to the New Testament for Chrifttirii

principle* of equitulde dmnon and mutual toleration,

the practice of which will Im a conatderabbi •train on
our piety.

THK u-ar which at thin writing t* actually going on
ia China ha* brought home to all of it* ul|i> read

new*pa)ierM liow much more extnaMvr ami important
oitr iniHMiumry intrreMt* in China are than any other
interact* we have there at present, Four-fifth* of thr
anxiety in thi* country i* about tbe mi**ionari«*, and
the other fifth nbout our diplotnntir and c*in*ular rap- ... ...

nwrntatirr*. Thr frirnds of Amrriiwn* in Ivking and which amount* to a lited licenar. Thnt Kun*a* ut»d<

thrrentioiitc hnvr ample ground* for eoiwern. for though, pvubibition i* more nioietniou* than New York undi
a* far a* wr learn, it i» the native iTiri«tian« that the the Maine* law i» not tniitMi*l rated. Load opt
lloxer* are after rather than the foreigner*, the Hnxer* y.*d thing. It keep* «bIimio* out o( ctMumuiiieii-

of Knn*a* ha* prohibited the rale of liquor ia tbe
State. State prohibitum practically amount, to local

option, with fur ntehunijitum of law oa the Hide of the
temperance people. In the larger loutm, exerpl To
peku. the prohihitiim law h.»* neicv Im'n Miietly m-
lorerd. In Minaller town* Ihe law i* enforced where
thr people favor it. but cannot be enforced where pub-
lic opinion iloe* not buck it up The *tory i* tobl <d
the eX|H'r iciiee of the *mall tmm of Itrattic, where n
wnman. Mr*. Tottrn. wan rleetrd Mayor la*d yrnr on
the '• dry " tickei. Thevr wa* only one *nlnoa in town,
and "lie clcm*d it. though hud liquor wa* »till pur
eharalile af a drug-store at two dollar* a pint. Hut
thr town did not like tlic Jegrco of divnro, brr rub-
induced. Thr Swedish farmer" who I111A I -•-11 luwd to
ounr to lle.it tir to trade were wont to dunk anaar Imer
nnd play billiard* before tliey

indulgeni-e* bring denied them
seek other rammrreiul rautrr*. So next eoviuai ta-at

tie cho*e n mar. Mayor u|e:~*- plat form wa* one or two
wtloon* to nay $300 * year Hernra. ami a hillisrd hall:
all to la- rioted net Stlllday*. So Hen I lie under n pro-

liilMttoa law got pmiiicnlly high lieen*e. whirh wn*
not a hail tvaitlL That i* raid to la* a commoti raedi-
Uon in Km»i*** town* where public acntiim-nt doe* not
#wdor*r prohlhltkin A few «alnom are allowed, and
tlieir owner* pity n monthly line in Ihe police court*.

THKHE I* ‘till doubt i

eollege training 1* own
mind* whether a

dirge training 1* ciwnpatihle with a considerable
Nticivh* in money making. Mr. -fame* IL Dill, of New
York, a lawyer” famous for hi* service* to corpora-

tkona, ha* exprr«ie*l rantimunta •» tbfc* subjeet which
college men uill to- rlireted to read. He told the

"tuilcntH of William* (iillig* the other dar that thr

lorimrate lenitewi-v «d tile day had eraaleil no active

a demand for Iraimsl mind* a* to make a college

training .—wntial lo bii"inia« *uive«* That in put-

ting it strong: hut it represent*, no doubt, the result

of Mr. Ihll's observation* ami i* probably true, at
least in *0 fnr na concern* the *ervier of the great

corporation*. The men who have made inimenae for-

tune* in developing the country—men more nunu-roct*

in the last getvernlinn than now. but of whom -fame*

J. Hill ami Colli* 1'. Huntington are good example* —
wen- not ivdlegi-bred men. ftemembtring then, aoine

their trade la-gan to periMM "till think that even now the- great money

(1
rice, in tlm World are not for men of college train

ng. IVihajo not, but of tlm l<w*rr and vastly more
numetim* biislmw" i-ppuluuitic* of our day the eol-

lege irwo get their full "hare, and a* the eountry de-

velop*. the gleater chance* t*-.->.|iie mi rare that it U
not worth while foe .1 likely lad to korp out of col-

lege on tbe rliuiv of finding one

a not to la> r<w|H<rtera ot peroona, or mure re*pon*l-
hlu than other rtoleV". and then- I* no im-an* nf fore-

telling either what they may want to do. or what de-
gree of protection the (Tiinrwe apology for a govern-
ment may be aide to extend tn foreigner*. To all ap-
pearance there i* a great eri«»» ahead in t'hina. and
a criaia with which the whole of Christendom i» more
or lera intimately concerned. Nobody prelmd* lo
know what i* going to happm. or what sort of a rear
rangement of Chinese alTalra will result, but all the
vorld ia louking on, ami all the great |Miwer* are
watching one another ami the sltitatiini, nnd nihltug for

new*, and .ending *Jiip* ami Irnnp* to Various f'hinew
poet*. It j* 1-xcerdingly inti-resting: all Hie note Ml
baaiiMe of thi difficulty of getting anything more than
giies.es at whtt ia really going oil

<#-•?*

rity ot the people ilon't want them. If Kiiuhsm
IimwI opium it* practice l* la-t-

owld lend IM to ctfart.

wn

prniii In turn nmnunta
ter than ita theories

Icigtral M-minary. ns lately dMi*n| lo Ihe
conference* that attended the Ccimrnmoement -iw*,
are ot 11 nature to excite attention and «yiMiaithv The
fame of the seminary ha* gone alirond in the land
them many decades. There I* none of greater rpiiou-n.

whom reeoTil i* insire laillrant, or whirh Iuh *1*011*1 to
hr Beni- fainted in location ami iwfalc. It la old n*

wminarie* g»i in Ibi* country, hat that mean* only
old enough to have a past and a reputation. Hut. sail

to ray, it haH come to mint—tn a want not of money,
hut of student*. With all the huildings It require*, an
liouoralile history, an nlile i-orpa of praferaor*. and an
emUMe location in one of the 1110*1 famous and charm-
ing village* in Sew England, it ha" Inn graually
fixing it* grip on ronieni|»ir»ry life, until lu.t full

only five new aludetil* none to it nnd only twenty-five
rtudenl* in all prolitc] by it* opportunities. A« the
seminary Im* nine profc**nr*. three lecturer*, and an
emlou'inenl approacning two million dollar*, twenty-
five student* »i-em a meagre grl»t to hrlog to so great
a mill. So the tmsIrvH are anxiiwi* to know what is

ilcnt of the
Otia reception in Itorhesler which *eem« not to

have got into the newspapers. The contractor who
I visit ihe arch which was the chief dcm-ratiim for thr
day emploicsl mmiic non ninoo In Inn. cm alik-fi ac-

count tlm fahor-iinlun nmoclatlnitM wnwihl wot 11 pf»u

r

in the parade, tine organization, including tradeie

I'Blon men aiming it* member*, which did mtnebuu1

•el out to march with the priM-ession. cume to the
arch on it* way up the street to thr (Hunt where the
line wn* formed, and. derlining tu puss through,
tolled out among the crowd arid passed uroxnid it.

After that it did not iltrmpt to lour-.h in the line.

I-Ut dlsbinded and went home.
It must la- apparent to nny one who uati-lo-* Ihe

sign* ot Ihe iliiiiM that the i.iinliinut lins of lalair

onions w lib'll aspire to mntnd the market for akilled

labor in all |«rt* of the country form one of the
mimt serions lomplinitions, perhaps Ihe nm*t serious,

whirh just now eonfrnat* oar civilization. The pur
pose of the union*, n* pretty Hearly deuinnstnitisl of

late In (Tiiragn and SC l»uD. D that no mail shall

work ill a trade except as the unions direct, and dur-

ing "iii h liosirH and for such wage* a* tbe union* pre
<hvibes that no evnpb>yer shall iiire oilier than union
labor: and that any man. workman or employer, wh«
violate* Ihe uniou*' oiiumiitnl* 001*1 expert violent

and protrar-ted taTsei-ution. Mr, N K Thltinpoon. of
Huntsville. Alabama. *eeratary of the Southrrn In-

diiHfrial l 'emvent ion. diceoursed aU<ut this trades-

union qtie*d ion la-fore the Industrial Commission at

M’ashington the either day. Icilmr cirgniiizal «in*. hr
said, are now the g«*«tr«t meat lire to ibl* govi-rntiwat

Unit exist*. A* the result of yrnr* of slndy and whl*
ihwr vat inn he declared that the ovgnnirat

the mutter and what steps lit tv- taken to make degenerating, nnd the sign* of it he found in IfcflM
the institution more useful in it* day and generation- fac-ls: that many leadera are avowed socialist*, that
One opinion is tlint Andover. plen«iint a* it is, is do (he organizations are weakening the ties of citizen

•anger a giMHf place to train luiniMti-rc. but that the *hip: ti.nt they erentd widespread disregard for the
great eitUs nowaday* offer advantage* which no vil- right* of other* entitled to the protection *d organizcvl
lage can rival

1
so it has been suggested that tbe semi- society: thnt they tend to destroy n-i"--t fiw law noil

nary klimuM be nmvevl to Cambridge, ami possibly authority among working-men : that they array work-
Iwought into asouicUtlim with the Hunan! Divinity ing-men aguiio-t employer and create antagonism Im-

Jvhonl, Hut there i* strong and naUtral <ip|HVHitWm to tween perwiti* wh-in- interest* are Interilepewdent:
moving the Meinirvary. and i! «eem* reasonable to doulvt that they demand of the Federal. State, nnil municipal
whether tbe cure of it* ailment* could be effected by authorities class legislation and clasa dinciiniinatii>nN
n.s re change of air. Student* of theology would tircdw- utterly at variance with the principle* of our govern-
[•*>' go to Andover almost a* rcudily a* to tTimliridgc merit ; that they destroy the right of original contract
If they got what tlw-y wnnltvl there. ‘ The trouble aerniK la-tween emnloyer* and employee*; and that by their

v with (lie theology whieh Andover Im cow- iilm-e they firing reproach on the judicial tribunal* of

kin

Webb, on Jane I*, ends
limMt 11 ptildie earner and uoe of re

markable activity nnil success. Mr. Ytcfib win best

known a* Hie thin! viev-preHideut of the New York
(Vnlral Knilrvad. for It uvi* in lhal raparily that lie

|Sr*t became ormspii-uisu* by his manageimvil of Uie
strike of ] HIM*, ft h.ippc-ni-d. a* will lie rerall**!, alien

1‘rnident Ik-pew was abroad, and the brunt of the
fight came upon Mr. M'ebli. a man thirty eight year*
old and only five months in his place. Hr won it:

but we arr told that the strain of that oadtict was
•a Imt really killed liin-v. lam* after It he served tbe
New York Central HuilruAi! with zeal and ability,

mol it is largdy to him that its exploits In the way
of regular fast trains like tbe Empire Stale Express
are alii United, lie bad Is-en an Imulld must of tbe

time »inre Nuvemler. IStUl. but last winter lie got
letter, *0 that until recently hi* recovery wn* h'Nped

for.

of the In-alt b of Mrs. Eddy, the

eminent and chief runphet of Chri"tUn Helene*-, She
live* at ftmmeil. New llnwip*hire, and Ihe Coneord
nirres|ai«drnt of n Ihwlsnumlh pafier insiict* that she
i* in a laid way anil has ercepiug p«raK"i* Sbe ha*
an umtc-TKludr. he rays, who i* exhibited to the world
in her "trad, and uixvci wbimi tbe visiting faithful look
and are revived ami idiftrd. It i* an iiilrre*ti>g story,

Imt it lark* proof, and l» lebemetiHy denied In all It*

|iarlinilur* ill pel*, hi* u ho *hv they know. II i* true

Ouil cion if Mr-, Eikly were 'in liad health, it wnuld
In- inmn«i*lenl with her principle* to admit it, and
aira Unit if tbe iiutuard sign* of physiiwl frailty

aerr conspinmu* ujaia her no one of her faithful
followers could consistent ly rei-ogni/e them. Far a
Christian Setenli*! to say Hint alie look* rolarst nnd
vigoroii* and Im* noiliiug the matter with lier may
la- *lm|dv a form of ~ treatment." *1 that Scientist

a*Hitranera a* to her p«*l health are not ulMolutely
ivimini-ing All n-nniDl* ngri-e. however, that she is

ilitp. and la-rbap* that is as much as the world ii

to know about her.entitled t

THE Nancy Hank* l.imrdn Mcmnmrflt Aswavation
of ludianapdis Im* undertaken to rare for and

bniutify the *ite of the grave id Abraham fAncolii'*

mother, ft i* at the top nf n hill n>*ur Lincoln City,
Sfvcn-r Counlv. Imllaiin. oot far from the -|mi| where
Thomas f.ineoln. in ItilC. built a log Iiimim- when he
moved to Indiana from Kenlinky, It i* neil that her
grave should have attention. Her service* to her
onuntry were far greater than she ever suspected.
Little n* we know of her. we know enough to make her
*(>|ie.*r a more engaging periuvn Ilian tin- tnnlln-r of
"' diingtivn. whom grave of late year* ho* also fullers

*1 rained to trach tlm 11 with the place when* the teach- the country. Mr. Thumpum think* that atrike* and to the charge of appreciative care-taker*.
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THE •’ SVl fe.

The Opening of the

Yachting Season

T
llornil liulit ami varialdc wind-
ilHiyHnl much from the inter-

o*t in the retina of I In- Nrvt

York and Atlantic ymcht eluU,
tin- nmimjii'h -|*nl n|M'llcd ill a
•nl tk.fni'1 ••ry" siml prnniiaing tun u

-

nrr New hoot- and old favorite* Inok

part in clam nml »«!«•, and On- rntku*in*m
niiililiotial by owner* Mill iWM in the

mitrow* u'i> Mgnirlcant. Not in lm or

fifteen year* h»« tin’ racing outlook in the
yachting world btrn an in-«l «a il i* now.
The rra*e— If il <an 1* given Hint deaig-

mi I inn—for t. ui-4 |irn|M llisl by atram
olio- to have been siippl-ani.-d by live

.amiable de-ire In build Improved •ailing-

mi ft of moderate and amall aiwa ami In

r,u» l lii'iii at every opportunity ini-walnl.

Tin' yarlit •lull*, taking the bla-rabiy of

tlie New VoiW Yai'til Flub in Ike rim I let

of it* —no-ii'* prirc* aa an cvniit|de. have
nfTrriil «o ninny cupa of value, owner* are
bewildered liy I lie nuini-lon* chanrca to

aonire llie (tophi*-

In «ik ilenign 1**11* llie yeur will be
Tiieamrable. The nm TU-fnnter* dcaigueil

liy Captain N. (1. llene»hntT and laiilt on
liihloikr unwind lit Itn-lnl. UIi.mIc l-lninl,

naturally lake nirtidmi*. Four of tlo-m

ttill In* •<eli ill keen *t niggle* by Ibe mid-
dle of .Inly, hilt al thn> writing tln-re hn«
been only one meeting. Iwiwrvn Ibe tlrat

and —'.nd boat* n>ni|ib tia|.

Tlie •• aemilii-- " are aiuvilnr in every
re»]aet lo llie ehani|iion Cidnublir «f la»t

year, lull have many inipmvi-iuctll* in rig

ami i*|ulpiii«*ni la the V V V C. re-

gntta the If i Nrofa defeated the Kninlumr
a mill ter of one ini mile and a feu- moml*.
Init I be l»re«/e» wet* all around I be inm

and in the main of only x.-|-hyr

•Irengtb. It wax a *fnrt -manlike ad for

til. \ aii.leil.dl lo «cnd bi» ynelil all llie

nay from Newport l» nu-el llie Hin.v.rn,

a • -he wan II. -I lend), ami bei new laid

not vet heroine familiar with her She
a a* lavatrn. hot net di-graisvl.

The ea|itniiiH of both the Uiio.d.i and
the ffuinW are from Se.itland. " Hob "

Writige, of the farmer, wa* •••nrintc *kip
|«t with llogaMli oil the ftAilinmet. and
loxirge Parker. »f the hitter, wa- in charge
of Ihe Fife cotter K.afa. The crew* of

the I irgiuMI and the > autre will he Si-an

diiiavian-. nhile their -kip|vr« have lawn
aeh-eleil front the available lial in tin*

eooniry. Much eomnn-nt ha* la-en made
on the import a tom of the aklp|

• rewa i»f tlie Ifiw.ofa and the li.yi'iiKt.

Some «if the** rotnini-iil* are nncnlh-d far.

There weie reall) iwi American -hlplx-c*

With aoffieient re|nitation to lie accurod. it

wii* aaiil. and there na no guarantee ob-

tainable that Ihe Scandinavian -nilora

would not la- enthral from the yuebt* al

the moat inopportune moment. Again,
the dixifdlne and the loyalty of the elewa
In Im- pieked up at rumh.iu in I hi a noun-
try do nol compare with throe alirond

ii |-

>

ii an average, ami the frispient race*

which the enltcra will have demanded
that they ahouhl have a ahip'* i-.iujany

not «w*ilv •eellied by otlo-t*. The qiaa-

tion of |Hilrioliam lugged into the i.mtro-

v*rajr ha* no foothold The owner* of the

Uino.hr and the ffninbitu do not luck Ihla

quality. Cure aport only ia •ought. mid

it may lr had without an effort to obtain
notoriety in u -mall way, or. either, lo

fcierifice one** inde|iendi'nov Many *if the

imported tailor* may remain in thi» coun-
try. a* have the Itnrra.of whom " tliarley "

Nailed the Citlutuhin luat autumn aguinat
Ihe Xhoarrort-. and retried her well.

The •euaiwi will nUo bring alatnt inter-

eating w-hootier no*. The ohl rival* the
tiui.r.ln and the ffliitrllll have |»et tulcv

ill i hia ntitin-g. in the Atlunlie and New
York yacht club regnttaa, and vielory hit*

Ulleti on both .Mvii»ion* to the former.

The uin.K however, weie an Hekla and to

variahle in at length I tail il ia deairirl to
air- l Item in true and aleinly brwjcc* Indore
fi.Tilling any eoeictuMim regarding the
value of the ctniligea made to Ibe yaetila

to appmi.l lately lil them for Ihe miain't
triala. \\ilh Mr. lbwild llrokaw'a aliaeni-e

in El>io|*' the I umi-iio i* in charge of

Mr. A t ary Smith, the dealgner and vet-

eran yarhlaman. and lie lin* taken «• mmb
inlerral in the outcome of the year’* work
lie baa law -me young In hi* enlliu*liu«n.
The Anieticun d*< *.iil of three well kninni

llriliali draigneil and built vat-hta will lie

made during the month of duty. The cut-

ler /anWr. deaigfiirl t"V Fife, hu> lar-ll imr-
eha-rl by Mr Fmleriek M. Iloyt. N. Y.

Y. < . former nimrr of the Sy.v. mid alie

will In- ovi-ihaut.al and refitted Imuwdi-
nlely after arrival, The entteT Aafrifrf,

di-aigned by Wataoo. i* now tlie property
of Meaara. II. VY. ami A. <!. Ilanuii. N V.

V t\, ami alie arrivid at t!rei-n|«irl. New
York, on dune 14. nt wbii-b place ahe will

I*- prepared for early rn«iniii**lon ami
raring. The Me**r». liana n are young
iiikI capable yaelitainen. and with tlicir

l<'M*Afaa, fir.l and miond. «-m lanie a*

wmateuia. rbe cvitler ffcafrr. from the
plana of Fife, baa bi-c-n |Hiri-lia*ed by Hear
t'lmnuodorr Uoliiiiaon. N. Y. Y. t .. and
alie ia nou on t

I

m- meall. laiuml for lbi»
port. t'omin>Nl»re I'obinwin will harr hi*
[•at in eoiuiniaaioii at Ibe cwrllrat prae-
ticahli- dale, ami it U likely will rare her.

The f/> •trr will be in cha II of aingle

maated vrwU, wbieh mean* that Iw-r op-

|H*nenlN will la- the new " w-vent lea." The
/•c»Wi- u lid the .lalribf will be in clam I.

and agamat them, n* the moat foriliidulde
" home " ruudiiUte, will la? the Vucen
1/oA. alao n foreign prod netion. but of an
ninny yeaia in American watevH ahe warma
like a native production.

For the final time in •eventecn year*

TIIK IIAkVAHII UNIVEKJ.ITV CHEW.

H.Atl-SIIIP - CORONA."

Ihe flag *hip of the New York Yarhl Hi*
la a aniboj! craft. < '..iiimmlorc lewia Caw
laalyanl purrluianl the fillliilll acknww
f'lifoaiif, renanml hr» the fornaa, aid will

rare her Mil every available ocraihw. It

truth, the yaehlamea of Amenta mijr W '

ivuigratiihiied ii|Nin the <nitlook awl tW
proaperity of the manly apart.

The Harvard- Tale

Race

T
HERE hu* tome aW latch t

change in rowiag—a eUir
that ia of nmaldeiahle MlcicJ

to any one who approbate* tic

value of thi* ap.'rt 7lo ar«-

nge |H-r*on doea rtabw II

liecuuac lie doea not m«w long emojA I*

draw eot*i(uri*on* Irom vear t« y
Nevertheb-m. the meth<»l« of d»«aii:

crew* at Harvard and Yale and tie n»tl>

ml* of roarhing them when Hiram

Unite dilfeient now (rut* vrhnl Ikej *»**

aiv or aeven yeara ago
Then any one might *ee «« the Ouir*

River, or in New llarm lUlko

the Harvard and Yale ernrt g"’f

ivilt ol mi afternoon -right mm in tjr

’varaity laNil ami |ierhaji* f«ir ee liiroA

at itMe* in the taun.-h utth the ««»«

reudy to take a plaiw in the *AH1 l« •*

tiered to da ao. Uni* ill a while the ur

ally would get aome new made up <•

prafenaMiiaala In give them a trial ip'

And *|» the little eoteii* of a rtMTii nev

trained on until middle lime, thm ww*

to New IxunbiD. and finally n"*"1

their rare ami won nr h»t.

At Harvard then- were alan foar •«-

creua. and a Frmbman eight »1

Haven, anil that made an the o.wuir e"

lingenl of Iheoe two wnuetdtve* T'

wa* no iilea of a getii-ral *lnAc * ’

ye«r Yale kept pretty »b*wly l*» •a* 1

came known a* the C.nA »tn*r.

year Harvard triwl -worthing "«»• M

name to one or the oilier *

llltely without knowleilge of 1

with the aingle evi»p*inn of th** •

i-auie (own St. IVul a School. "
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ml III*

lx*

m<-h ease I" taught lh* rudiment* of ! 11 ml

lliia kind of watermnnnhip. Hcmm it wiu
,

»lml

a cainalaat repetition of

total-* f" "f»
taught ciaranm n*hlp

the hoar, und then krp

jra.liMlMin. brennac Umv iv.iiir.illy km>

nii.tr about rowing than any otlieaa-

Krim lid* nitimlkin. winch existed 11

Into 1 II iv 1 OR".

markable clinngr ha* begun. whir . if il

all <
- I Ilia

in), hut
For tin- moment

Idcttl ut I Ini vj.nl.

Chart.-

rant east 1 * no>

I#.Mil*# Hi# Ul-W dcVl-lopllll'

••arrl.il further there I hull i-l

aleoil »f II 'rurally eight 111

.tcw* there art- tmlajr on

vum-tliing Ilk.- thirty right

all rowing i-.i 1 nr-.llv anil uell mi.h-i III#

uoirnetion of competent erachew—nil row-

ing the muii- stroke. *» fur n» (hr aame
alnihe ran I# taught. I In- iinireraily ereir

j, poir merely tin* picking of the lo-at wen
rowing in iheso twenty tire or thirty

mil la natural. Itialr-ail of

uorrldng out mrn who are tmilt for row-

ing nml persuading them to try for lh#

crew, it •» evident now Hint if a mail luu

Ik# milking of nn oarsman in him it will

•how iiji in on# or another of lh# many
crrao rowing daily through May on III#

iharbw, and h# will nnturally find hi.

vrjy to the ’varaity boat if II# is good
enough lo form- »i»iii# poorer nun out.

Etch mini rowing |>in#ti<ullj tlir miim-

stroke, changes 0111 U- iiin.h- In th# ’var

•111- eight at h later dale tlliill formerly,

und vacanrie* cnn*cd by illniwu ni th# lust

moment ean h# tilled with I#** troulde ami
|iw< danger to tlie crew.

Tin* mcana thill a aeliunl of rowing i* I

bring built up at I uiiihridgr. eompnsrd
already of munr two bundl'd men. from
which it dnal and Aral eight I* to I*-

. I,iivii to meet the rival nillegr. It la u

•pan with a representative right not u
lew drew.nl tip for one race. And Ihi*

change ia anr# ill n abort linn- to r*lrml 1

ilaelf through Vale to moil of the large
;

college* In tliia country. llot only l#cn«i*c 1

graduate oaramell will »#e it* 41I1 autag#
u* a fesdei to their ’Turaily crew, but

|

IxmiiM- it enrutea enthii.iiuni in rowing,
and for tlmt remain ettauivw la-tter creua.

In th# unie wiyr. instead of M. I'unl'a

•landing atone uiilong jm punitory m-hisds

as linviog eight-railed loulng nice*. m-a.
air beginning In crop up brie an. I there
among preparatory •i-IokiU. ami in u few
year, nc shall hiivc n rontiiigrvit of men
entering Yale, llarvnrd. t olumhui and #•

nn. already intelligent und capable wira-

men. who will not waste the roaches' time
by riqulrtiig in»innt loci* in the mdi
nenta of the handling of an our. All this

1* lort the repel 1 1 icm id fiadUill hlatmy of

the ln*t I- n o il 1*. It will niuk« loiter

«r#w*; it will enlarge ami -prend ahnud
rowing intafeat. and it will give the ’var-

aity nien, aa urll ns hundri-da of other*,

an opjMirt unity, u hits? serving a* material
for a ‘rurally luat, to enjoy Hie »|o.rt.

lake part in u niimliei of ruiv* dining the
asanui. and make Hint tnuiicti of uthh-tn-s

n truly univeiaity affair. Tlum the gi»nl
run- with the rival university. 01 the *#-

row of run, such a» are taking place
l#twem llnrturd and Yale this veur and
last, of eights, foil I a. and single seilll*.

heromea the U|»-\ of til# lowing m-iisoh, in

•lead of the leg! lining ami end id all low-
ing in the-.- too college* for Hint )MI.
This in a mntrrinl change II hn* per-

hap. little to do with the winning or
hoing of a nue in any otic year, for nil

rverptional crew or an exceptional emich
"ill win nt any time; hut If imii- unlvt-r
nity cmmiragen such a *rhc*d id oarmuen
nnd the 0H0-1 doc* not, il nieann that
eieutmslly the former will aurpa— the
Intlei In the majority of caar-a. while get-

ting infinitely more out of the •port.

Will it make a dilfriem-e tills year? I

Some critic* attributed llarvuid - lie-

torie* Inst year to this new gionlh at ,

Cambridge, and Mint may f»- 11 iortec-1 1

diagnosis of the en «e. This year, how
jever, there serum to Im a general ikiubt I

as to the oil I crime It would la* unwise— ]

in fart, iinp.-o.ildr— to make any prog
niMdirutioli as to the result, yet the fuel
reiunin* Hint llarimd ha* a at’roaiger hu»«a

1

to work upon, ivmld stand 11 •eierer -iiaiii
I

in the way of losing men. and on, ami
though she may bi«r in on# or another of
Hie ni«e.. she will rrl.oind easier, mam-
np another rear In iH-lirr form anil with
*•*•« hard Islnr than Vitle. hern 11-e id Ihe
change in thr spirit of rowing.

At III# pii--. nl imnm-iil th# Yule crew,
'

mils |* r hap* 11 shade Is-lter

The llanurd eight of linai

'* more uncertain, lesa known as to isi

|.i*ity toi iftmti. The trial time rows id
the Sew- Hu veil crow at New lu'lldotl last
Week show-id a i.-mui kulde cu(KlcitV for
piling through Hie water, ami the 'more
evident point* ill tliia Jnrnr'a almke ure it.
ahiwuecs 11 Imhip twenty-eight to thirty to
the minute—nnd the nliM-ncr of n quick
eateh or quick recover. That ia. t lit*

sivewieiit hack and forth l» more eve* and
"•tidily earrieil naif, with the <.wiMn|iimt
al»IIO' of cheek lad ween stroke. Til#
»WI| ruga more smoothly than lu?l year 1

i« to mrry further hrtawn
llarvunl luu* n quicker stroke,

phi lined to Is- the some u- lu*t yenr.
though, after all, th# altnke from one
yenr to another varlrs, *lm» it d#[*nda so
much on the rowing of the atnkc uut
himaelf.
The make-up of Ike Yale #reir will

probably In- a* foil.me; stroke. Cainetun.
No. T. Hlagilc-u; Vo it. Allen t captain I ;

No. 3, Cr.t-s; No. d. Kiililaig; No II.

Ilroek; No ", Ui-ki-.. and Ism. Mil. tot
tosuge I 'hit leaidrn, last yiut’* coxswain,
will proliat.ly act in tin- miiiw rapneity
this year, For the fuiirusivd face the
Yale men nrc likely to Im—artrafcr. Wil
liama. Hooker, or Hrork ; No .1. .Im-liin
elos*: No. Atkinson ; and bow. Minor.

, In I he llanai.l I.mi- the men m ill

nldy -it a* follows: In the eight

J
stroke. Iliggin-on fraptain): No. J,
bhoilr; No, t|. | la net oft . No. 3. Uikl ; No
4. Shuelwuk : No :t. Wood

i
No. 3. Hard-

ing; bow. Iliddle. In the four-i

!
stroke, «. Hat

o. Henilrr-

Ih>t li cren* a
III# stroke

Williams’
Shaving Soap

MiContiell

;

;
Imiw. Ilnllard.

more nearly rowing Ihe

ami using the Mime methods
hi or before, c-x.vpt (siMildy last

Then- i* no new ami jovuliar fra
lure to the -Irnke of eilhel. Imt. on the

waicr wiiimoii any yetn or cuiUlell It

menl. and pulling in til# maximum
just Imck of Ihe right angle po-itiim
carrying il to Hie end of stroke. A
Ihr-cc ten years and more of trying
stroke*, quirk rnti-lie*. quick renn-era.

arm. and tuek imivemeaita without
her, we ure gradually witling into a very
long alow- stroke without uny sudden move
menl lo cheek the atendinr*. id the -lo-ll

hrt wren •trokea. Tlmt -liell wliieli mils
alrailjly between stroke* Is the one which
invariably win*, and we would say at thi*
moment that III# Yale eight -mi r" is -lip

ping through Hi# water Is-n-r Hum liar-

laid'* l-ut ; Imt. on the ot

Harvard crew, min|Mc*rsl of men choaeti

by u -oiiirwhat different method, will have
mn »f more individual life, fewer habits.

Uid or pood, und able to take- hold in a
ncce with nion- vigor ami prrhaps
general knowledge of rowing.

of Hie t

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pears’
What is wanted of soap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it.

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure soap

;

and when we say pure,

we mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure
;
no free

alkali. There are a thou-

sand virtues of snap: this

one is enough. Y'on can

trust a soap that has no

biting .alkali in it.

All virt* of stoma aril it, ecperially

tlxwgjjld* ; all xwt» of people use it.

Your
Outingl

A tclghiful pscs tor juts i«-.tsr

vaciikta la lake Chautaui*a, ivoch.d

now ilit We*i, Soilh uJ Suillisv-I

l-j Iks take M-«- * Mi.-I.ju SoBtXsrn

Hailsaj. Air caul a*J t-TipKalln*.

int till a* hurmc. sic.; «>•! •“#-
n to PI psr

® X #
Krementz

ONH-PIECE COLLAR BLTTON
Hc» Ike Ms- " Kfrirc’CI ” m»>|el It# tw
if# nu.lll j. wl»-lKrT niM *srlinai
sue# »..-i l-Mtnm. tics «rr •!

1 MS T it t -ll'-i.C >,*<•- Il

KBRMKNTlt 1*

,«r |i*lru

New linn ruBeek-
(ora. 1 >i, 1 -i

;

.

WktMWk I i-il

I..- - ci. i
-

ru muffs imnei-
BhranrwmoiMr-

enrs. ali-epmu car*, frm nwHzdnc eJalr cars,

dining 'or*, tceixt to tha nao-rvecced for A free

ropy << Ptotwea* and Noes* rn.fssts HI it* Ifat

-

lug thl» near Itn# at •#•« Irnm tho rar 1
...

r>-ki-U ot agi’llU cl I C. K. IL and ronporll.j
Unc*. A. U. UANSON. O. F. A.,«ilt*®v

ChiMisn’a

PI.J Mos.es.

Summer Cottage*

Ncrvhodt k ffnrlejr,

Saginaw, MtcMgan.

TUB '• 80IIMKK " HEADS THE
LIST OP THE HIGHBBT

GRADE PIANOS.

SOHMER
PIANOS

Sohincr Building.
31k A«„ car. a« m. toth

-O09
,
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(CRESCENT
\ BEVEL GEAR CHA1NLF

; bcvcI-Gcjr Cfcalnlcu - *50, $60 T
h RN Chain Models 92S. $26. $10. $ IS *

SICHO FOhTa TALOtii r. t

THE CRESCENT BICYCLE?

But faith that knows no failure.

The joy untouched by pain.

Tin* light tliab lies in loving eyes.

Will not return again!

Ernest N f.,vl Lyon.

chew

jBeeman’s:
The

j

Original !

Pepsin:

Gum i

Cures Indigestion and Sea-sickness.

;

All Other* Arc Iraifalioit*-

MADE AT KLY WlST>~

( Thr*c Qfan arc nunrfidurcd

{
ihc mart lavnrabl* ctmatic condltioni »ni

S irom tl* imUcrt bl«d* ol H»v»**

\ [1 wt to p»V ttc

( cif*r U* our brand* would cort dmtU* the

THE RECEPTION TO MAJ.-GEN. K. S, OTIS AT ROCHESTER. JUNE tj. iqna
Tim how1 o( the pKHCM.nn |<•! by th« Mamie IWI. prone under the tr.umphal arch

vfa
W
NewW’tM. C

l!a ke
6
&ho re

4
Route* i ! i “LAKE SHORE LIMITED’

COLONEL I O. STOWE AM> WILLIAM ntNWIDDIE.
Colonel Siuue »* the ( nitnl State* l 'nnuiM.rnerftl it Co|ie Town, South Africa. ubrrc

lie hat been dome cwellrnt wntk In III* rrlMnm* with In th the Itnioli ar il the liner

(••ri-rntnriil. lie has made in, mi.late,, ami In. tannl Ihr entire mnliilrlicr l.ilh

|urlMw in ibe war. Wilb IV.mrl Sinwr i» Mr XNilliam IhnwvMic, Sjnu ml C..nimi«ioner
to South Alriia (« " llnpt » Wrrkly," who t* now at I’rctoria with l.ucd KohciLv

A RETROSPF.CT
Tup. years bring worldly wisdom,
And Rome of Learning's lore,

Tin* lauivl to the victor.

Or gold in shining store.

The
11 American

Gentleman
take* hi* *limubnt whra hit health

«** it and physician, pretrhbc it.

lie take* it whin ili*prn*in); limpml,.

ty and when formalities rei|tuhr it.
|

He take* it for cheer, rnmhiri, hippi.

nr*t, ilitnetily ami ntolrratcly.

He will have the pure,! type of the

purett —

Hunter

Baltimore Rye
Old, Mellow, Rich Flavor.

|

Patent Spat-Puttee
' *“J New Patent Puttee

FOI GOLFING, SHOOTING HUM INI'.

trvcUNG. ftlNUM. Ete

Columbia
Imlw

Chainless
Ii Ar*wru
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Husky—The Wolf-Dog of the North. By Jack London

N
SUNK* HI nail ; »oh*|i-

t> >iiii iil ears, long mimitnl,

|i|» snarling, lungs dripping

;

yeHiing rather limn lurking;

Art'll of aspect and Hot

i^iit upon whew III angeT—(hi* i» the

h||,w i>r wolf-«log. <>f the North. Much

l.,„
>.r„ >aul of tbo Klondike. Iiut these

MagUlllcrat brill#", wlikili in. Ilir ln*U»-

tint mini# I hut frigid HI l>»ra.l«i |ma«ilile,

hare received little More than P**-‘t»*

nireoKflt Nor has thin negh>rt Ui'li due

to thi'ir being hilt tli# Im inM# rervmila

,rf (hr master. man. Tkty are fur from
knatilr. nii thi'ir wild ancestry itlHi.

Ttiry nniy In- Is ot«-n into submission. but

I Ki I Hill uni prevent thrill "till snarling

Heir lull nil. They nm tr In* starred into

apparent docility. »n<l then ill#, suddenly

.

•itli treth f»nt locked in u brother's

Uniat, torn to pircre by tlirir comrades.
Ilnlhrr. hu little ntlrtition been acenpjcd

thrws hroataac til# interest of man ha*
,t.ii iliiii-il inexorably Inward tin- nnllinil.

njn#rnl. unit social features of that fur

rnrtberlr hind.

Hut l nr husky is Ur from iinliit#fi-»t-

iag As a type of i-iiiluruiii'i'. no h#tt#r

evxdred product of natural wl.rliun imd
tr -night. I f nit a species* has Isn-n lu«rn

mill lirnl of hunt times. it has. Only Ihe
litti'.t. in u »tr mad# for cxisti-iio- extend-

ing llimiiieli u Itunisaiiil lliiuisaml genera-
tion*. bun* mirvivcd. And they are w#ll fit.

Ikimrsliratcd hy th# mi vug# uutoehthon*
•i that forbidding R|iM. they may out
only mvount their reunite nncMUira a*
wild wolves. hot oflrti tlmir ilnnsnliate

forebear*.

It is a Northland aphorism that no man
is n III person to drive u t#ain of huskies
»*o i-minot mmiitand th# intensive ad-
)Wr*i« anil abjuration* of at li-nut two
i#marulurH, Inside* tli# on# drunk in with
ku mulhcr's milk. In fact. u dogtlrirer
•> war curtain to th# army timnoncr. A
uiiil# iu stuhisirn. mid may manifest glim-
lu-nng adumbrations of cunning; but th#
kusky iuii !«• <harurl#rijeod us fertlna-
liuos. ihveitful. sharp, mid. above all. n#tl
itpabl# of deductive mi son i iif. II# will
imcrriiigly nmm-ri runs# with effect. II#

It also mi actor of no nu-an ability, cun

ivallag IK# must ni-farioua designs under
th# inn>Hi-nt exterior of u ru-w tsirn lamb.
Iu Hi# util 'lays. Irefnrc IK# discovery «d
th# Klonilik#, th# mm who freighted grub
from Circle City to llirch Creek w#t# wont
to charge t#n rent* per pound nmr# fur

tsimn than for any Other im-rekandire.
Ami #vpn thru, so great u-aa th# raapott*i-

bility. they reckoned that they hmt on the
transaction.

No whit# man, out of bis own brain,

ever Hiitnafvlly do iso! a way of tying
tlii u hiuky. R(i|h> or th«li|? can resist

th#tr sharp teelb. at tb# best. for a very
few minutes. Hat th# Indian, through
#i-n#Tiitioiis of travail. It itally worked out
lb# only method. II# ties Ins duff up
uith a stick. One end of a tad# is fast

i.-nrd «o cloudy to th# liuskt • n#ck that
hr cannot get at thu thong with his f##th.

'Jim other end Is mud# fast by another
l bom; to a stake driven serurely into lb#
ground. I nsM# to free liimarlf from his
••ml. lb# intervi-nini; p«»l# prevents him
ftoin -<i|tinjr at th# other ewi.l It ». a
very common «ijrlit to re# thru# animals
broakiili; th# ire of a miter hoi# hy rear

ititr in the nir and ruining down upon it

with their whole weight on their fore feet.

As gniti tlilevi* they have no opial*. and
uiivi-raeloiis Klondlkers will not slop ut
trllinir of Lliu husky whirb stole u om of

loudens#d milk ami trailed it olf nt an-
«ilh#r #u in p. where they lmp|i#n#d to la-

short of mirk, for a piece of Imeon. How-
ever. it is a fact that they do open eon-
ib-nsnl-milk cans and evtract the runtents.

In the suuinu-r time, when th# snow and
in- nr# pun# anil mail travels bv i-aito# and
isding laiat. tli# huskies un- thrown u|s>n

their «iwn ir-sour##*. Tli»y do not work;
wherefore should they Is- fnl? lienee they
Is'iuiii# spls ml id seavengers ami perform
pnsligii-s of Uineiolemv in llie irtsller of
sunltatinn. Nothing earatiea them, Not a
Imm- but is i-iarkisl for its iimi rim

;
not

a till ran hut shines rlran mid briptit nit

the inside, They are also pyeeilent Hsh-
er«. and during the mltnoii-nin no dog
guru hungry Tliis leaving the bliskirs to

shift for themselves, gives rise to pe#-u)Ur
etliies in the North laud. A moil whu
steals foisl from another i» shot down
without merry. Hut it is dilTermt in th#

eare of th# dug*. Hliould a mull rutch
one. rod limulml, gorging his last inon* of
Isusm, he may nut slued him. If ii# dors,

the dog's owner ran tome down upon him
for Ins value as a draught animal. A
miners’ mo-ting usually settle* the
amount Nor is this any insigiiiitiuiil

*nn. for the prices of sleddogs range
from one to live hundred dollars, and in

limes of need as high as a thousand
They are superb travellers, turning

hark light, the Circle City freighters

thought nothing of inuking single runs of
seventy •» eighty milts. Hletre hriitesi

lluiugli. they Is-. |h# eliHowt attai-limruts
often spring un lirtwecn them and Ihrvr
musters, and whew a man posses##* a pood
dog or team he is tint s|nu ill bragging of
it. In the annuls of the country may la-

found the history of on# dog-driver who
wagered a thowmnd dollars that bka fa
•virile husky could start a thouMiid
pounds #>n n lirrel trail. Now the stsvl

ruum-rs of a stationary slnf will quickly
freer# to thu suifatv, mid hy the terms of

the bs-t In- was even divil#>l the privilege

of breaking the ronnvrs hsire. Hut it

was stipulated that Ih# dog was lo have
tliria- trials. The whole camp slaknl its

dust ups ol on# side or the other of Ihe is-

sue, and <« Ihe day #if Irial turned not
in muss' The dog was hitchsvl to the
|iu#|#d sled, and everything made ready.

“Ike!" the muster commanded from a
distance. The dog swung «dadiently to th#

right, ahrewdlr throwing bis whole weight
upsvn tbe trace*. " llou!" The nuimmir#
nil* duplicutid to the left and tire e|#d

broken out. And thru. “ Mm.li on!" (tbe
veriiucular for "get up; "I- Th# dog
whims! softly, driving his claws into the
fnwi-li trail, ratling every muscle into

play, digging away like mad, And in

answer to Ihi* treirw-ndoiis eterliun. the
sled slowly gnt into motion and wua
drugged seseral lengths, la-t n nun try
tbe like and marvel. Iff wjurre it was an
rverfilMinal dog, but rrratarrs are often
meusured by their extremes.

It is In Aghttng that they la-tray their
most uoHlali tratt. As long as two com-
Isttants are on tlo-it tret there Is no inlet

feiviMv. Tbe oolooking huskies merely
rr«iwd inl#-iesl«slly arsiiiiul. riwdy. how-

ever, for the first slip. And Hie instant

onr or the otlo-r of Ihe dog* g«aw down,
the n hole tstnd pitches upon him. ami in

Ihe snap of a Huger be is torn to slirids.

The losa of mole dogs Is due to this than
to any or all otbri causes combined.

A peculiarity they are leiisarkuhl# for is

their howling It ran Is- likened lo no
thing on land «tr reu SN hell the frost

grow* bitter and the aurora-hnrenlis trails

Its mid 11 res across Ihe lo-at ecu, they

voice tlicir misery to the night. Ilnsrt-

tm-akiug. sobbing, it rises like a wail of

lost anil tortured souls, and when a thou-

sand huskirw are hi full chorus it is a*

though Hie ns. I hud tuuibltvl in and bell

slissT naked lo tin- stars. No man can
In-sr this for Ihe ft r nt time and iircrerv#

the equanimity of lual portion of his akin

which lie* contiguous to his ypiual ##»1

him. A eertaiu lilermt gentleman, wliimr

jstein* have la-en praised hy Hossrtli, by-

the way, hut who i* here nameless, jour-

neyed into the Klondike during th# Hall

Itusb of I H!»7 - In the InmiI with him was
his partner, also their two wives. All

down the Yukon they ciwmmtered the

liiosit frightful sti.it, • of the fniliilir then
raging at llawMin. Not only is th# Khw
diker unver arsons, but h# is a clever col-

•>ri*t. «> fh#-*- gi-nllmiiTii lwlle##d tli#

lurid tales ami nere prepared lo fight to

tbe last for their grub I nlurkkly they

W|irairh#d |)awrs>n during the night.

ry knew they were very near mid were
keeping a goad lookout. Suddenly, round
ing n bend in tbe Yukon, n faint wail

rm#kisl them, straining their ear*, it

was aupidcuicnt#*] by other wails, tor all

tbe world like the dying agonies of wo
men ami i-hildrcii a ml «if strong men. title

instant they drhulid. If this were the

famine, as it surely mis. they noilId cvr

lainly Is- lorn to pi.-iv* in lire mud M-rnui-

hle for fheir grnh. They relied llreir mirs
in panic terror and mad# s wild rush for

Hi# Icink. landing at Klondike City, and
even the few men they there met mold not

convino- them that it was only Ih# noc-

turnal song of th# Husky. N«r would the
wive* permit the journey to mntinne till

the gentleman whose |ms-iii* IiiiH b<-en

praised hy Hisssetti went down on foot

mnl made a personal investigation.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

are the only cigarettes that are accept

able and satisfying to “cigar smokers,

because they have “fulness” and rich-

ness of flavor without being strong it

the sense of being heavy.

No better Turkish cigarette can b<

made, as no better, finer, purer tobaccc

exists than that used in Egyptian Deities

and no better workmanship in the mak

ing is possible.

A package of Egyptian Deifies No. 3 I the usual size)

will be sent to anyone, anywhere in the world, for 25
cents |in pottage stamps) or a package of No. I the

largest size, exactly the same in everything but size-
will be mailed for 35 cents.

S. Anargyros (Inc.), 509 West 22d Street, New York, N. Y, U. S. A.

tized by Google
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Imagination run scarcely ,r,'c,. r
j,’

xemingly cndtfw mile* of vrtdl. .1

•ike u veritable furuiirc, dottid »c rl
V*»iU by Lugv ant-lirii|h>, Uik„| to j
hiii.In. -h by the heat. A» far 4, t |mt. »KatK. nnrti
thins save nm of «nt-lio»j„
anil tlirr« a linr hill to break the
monotony of the scene.

The gt**s. burned to a dirty \no
Ilia mhi'i. ray*. Until* meUeehoiv
1 1 irmly i.a. I a»|MVi of tbing* in'

,\Im>v<> in the cloudless sky Nlgn a
a vulture— nailing for hi*

breakfast or luncheon nr d inner
three. In huge aweeji* wur. the
bin!, eaeh evolution bringing it m-.
the earrian St fins •'if.ml. A audden
and the bustard engl* ha* disapi**
liitiil Noine tint lull, satisfying hie

,

•» Mm hi

I. \ 1 >NP doubt there is a lull in
the material prosperity of which
1 here was no much talk nix

I
n.enlh* as**, and the present
mi 111 in.

" "

Before Your Dinner 7

Y<s ran din Ibis doJHi
atlrtmnn to lfc« rut- i •* In.

— — affords a contrast to
Dial of last yrur. Then there I

uciogreateotlvtlyin industrial operations,
a lively promotion of rwu- enterprise*, and
nuirh speculation in Stock*, with prices on
tlie rise. Now there art a t-urUiliwg of pro-
duction. a lowering cd pfirea, and n enw-rnl I

disposition to g,., slowly mid enutioudv
foi a while. It took wvine lime to tiring
peo|4r to admit it, hut there it no longer
any doubt that »* are having a mild re-
action from n too feventh activity.
U ben l>iF»iilmt Hate*. nf itie American

8tre| and Wire Company, first declared that
there had been over product loo In iron and
ateel and price* were pushed too higli.

he sii dunged with stork -jobbing mir-
janes and roundly dm need : but what-
ever bis motive*, be told the truth, and I

ever since there hat lieen a slowing down
nml a midjnstuirnt of prim's. The priawes
ia not yet complete, hut tlie workt that
have ki-|»r up their rate of production have
been making sperial prices to get rid of ac
cumulated stocks. There are new report a

of the closing of mills and reducing of
quoted price* ovary «*ek, and by the time
the summer is over then* will probably be
a full adjustment of supply anil demand
again, with a more steady rate ut prodiu-
lion and firmer pnee*. The exportation of

iron and strel product* at the lower price*
la helping the process.

Tlie stock-nmrket in general ha* Item
very dull, hut u leading feature ha* been
the conllnaml tin-line of the wcuritie* of
the iron mid steel rompnnii-* In response
to the condition of the businesa. Report*
regarding the wheal and cotton empa of

the year have continued unfavoratile, mid
have pnslumsl nn cfieri upon the slocks
nf the ruilTiuida known as the " Granger* ”

and Ibe " Pitrifiiw." It has n still greater
effect upon tlie price* of the staples them
selves, uiiirh are suhjfri to lively »|»-.nl:i

lion—at ilm« duly wh,«t ho* lain ran-

ging op toward ninety mils 11 bushel, ami
cotton ha* lorn trying lt» roicli nine iwnta

a poiiml again. Tbe weather is getting

more -oil ltd in the agricultural regions,

and .dlier crop reports are naive peomislng.

There is no reason to look for dioasier

this year on acrount of the wheat and ent-

loci mill* The short «upply will be at-

tend'd by higher price*.

The enooey-ntarkrt of Sen York ron-

Itnues to Is- in a state of plenty and case,

wit jeh ibw* tail in the least stimulate spec

uliitioa. Money cun le had subject to lull

almost any day at the rate of otic per cent,.

11 ml selil'im gwa higher than 1%. and on

sixty and timely days* loons only II nor

cent, is nskrd. I '••mmerrinl pu|«v it ill*

counted at 3lt to 4 per rent- A DOTre-

sponding condition of eusc and low rate*

fivevails now in IamhIoii, nml it is lunch

Ibe Hum- ill Part*, but in Itorlln rules are

higher. There hav e been some liberal *bip
iivmts of gold from here to Europe. and
some people are dllfnsvl to deplore this,

ami attribute il to redundancy ill our cur

retiey. lint the metal has gone mostly tn

Paris, where the Kxpoaltlna create* nn
unusual demand for Isink pnyinetita, and

to Itevlln. where intrrest rat*** are high,

ami it lia* gune mostly in lairs fmin the

itMiav uflice, and not In rain from hunk
van! I a.

The rwcrwa nf tbc hank* have been

slightly Whwd. twit are rising ugnm.
Tbc govermiv-nt ha« drawn upon It* de- ,

|s>sit« in the Ioink* to a moderate e* I

tent, ami for i» time tlw- Sub Treasury re 1

vipt* were exceeding tike disbursement s,
|

lo.it Ibe redemption of Ibe called two-per-

iv sit. hovel* ami quarterly pajllMUla of

pension money tend tn re-tore the Imlniue.

Foreign exebnnge* have Item almost a*

quiet as Hu** of ihl* country, ami there

is a general lack of sprculatlra activity

and a slackening nf bunion*. Events in

South Africa mid China, which have great

political sigwi lira me, do not produce much
financial agitation. They me not of a

character to impair cr.11 lidenee in the fu-

ture among cwniuardnl nation*, ami their

clTeri tijsin luarkris ia alight.

Letters JtS'KrKiZ
l.j t. .-*t.|r- jnc V-.l* Al.'i

Credit.

Brown Brothers S. Co.

A dash of white ncrowi the hoc
doaen cnormuu* lauihd*. ami a
graceful springbok has panted, y
color, doU*il with snowy white, an
like the grey bound'* mid a mote*
poetry itself, the upringbuk stem*
into the lientod va |«r arising fr

purcbo! ground.
Then all is still 00rc mcifc, tb

day sun weigh* cruahingly ii|Hin tb
Nature herself seems overcome, a
thcr Earth pant* for breath.

HASKINS & SELLS,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

no, ao RRoti) sr, xr.tr vuiik.

A change has ivune over the xpjri
•celM- The an it i* gone, nml in i

there is a ghastly orb. anemic
whitencm. Higher and higher r
moon, shedding a weird, imrnst
ujMtn the seme. AH thing- il«o.

tnrtwl nhalH-s. There come* it Kiltr
at riding along gayly, Hut do, it

ly the ever piesent ant heap.
Suddenly the stillness is br<

terrifying, fearful, blnml curdllt
ttiiite-—the soul* nf the daiumd *
in agony to their Maker. Lmi
louder growa the wailing, in eve
tng < it ilcrii-e Then tvunen a *hte
des|«airing. then a nllcaec Hint |.

more iiupicsslve.

Hyenas—sen vengera of naturc-
i»g at the moon.

(Whiskey
Green Label

The I rim Pic- flrrcn Label OlJ Rye Whiskey lias long been the HHinuiNbeur**
favorite fur lire retrow that Its quality, bmiquet and unilormily can be relied upon.

We xusrantec that it is a pure, unadulterated Rye, III years old, aged by

time, not artificially.

-f t Ml MSVCLAS3 or.HERS.
WHITE. HEVTZ A 00., ru and N Y

,
.*.,!« IY*mm Eaubltjlxd tr»i

A den*.- varmr la arising, vei
»eenc in gray ilampiws* SUiuh.
ly wilh dciilierate laek «tf haste' j

•luiml test pink is stealing over t

Redder ami mure glowing gron

-

•bvper Us color; slowly it melts
tliiiigtsess, until, amid an intense
min i* born again, peeping forth
uisbod gold between two ant Wp

Another South Afrnwn day ts

All this is not the rtrumatUi
imagimition. stntiuUtcd hy rem
«'l the past : it ia a sober 'staler

day ami night on the Soul
veldt hr one who walked two
Ifile* ueiroa it, from .lohatna,

Xewranlle. Niitnl. There wa» m
lmpiiening to soften Ibe mrfnnr
unik. the lack of food and waiel
rlltl*. he-.it. and the niter lone
imi>n-n«cil themselves ton vividly
iwdestrianV brain to be lightly

Ibe m-nrest rail r-ad nr of si.

•Juliaimestmig—-»n 1 walked.

BEST WRITER world:
It was ut flie roulhwa rorn

UMile my exit from Johannednir"
a r«H-ky defile I startnl, four di

-i.ins on nn U*ek ami a grim •

t’on to get lack to Aiueritu In

S*> I struck out along the eo».

Natal, tin I walked, m»«ii b
baldtalion* Itebind me. The he
tense. Imt dry.

At first niv musrltw. unartvi

tlw itridi>ngv<l exerrisc. grew t

iininluU tlo-n fatigue left me. 11

forward with n«H‘.|iv*lie rhytli

sctitna of distance or time. A
l*-nd of the r>a.l I went an
Two hundred feet below me. tr

ion. lay Heidelberg, tlie cent

Hei.li-lls-fg dlHtth-i.

For sylvan beauty and pitas

GREAT
WESTERN

It* perfect

l*y trial

I’LEASAXr VALLEY I

WIIfE CO.,

proten

S a landscape, the Transvaal would
l»ot have (.leased the late .lob

a

-i Rusk 111. Am a place for n runt-

L hie. it I* eminently nnssii-fap-l li.ry. for n»Hle from the intenseH heal, -baditwlcsa stretches of

HeideHwrg la likely to pro*

.lidmnnrwburg wane day, for il

directly upon the cariern end
en ervMv-nt having Johanm-i
centre and Klerkadorji at its v

minnl. lint aside from this

Heidelberg is pastoral in ila sii
nl ..thcr insert*, utter lack u( aixvimiuuda-
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^

timl-‘*»»l iLSt Urt,. | inuat dlgrew* n wwwl <" •<««*

I 'ul'** *«. until I d'*'W"l r^*- •"‘••"I 1

I Ji/Safc - *+ "" ** "'

,

**

: :&»? A& Jt srrswf .a, -V
t rv,*,^ ' ha f' «•« «•— nothing! «“**«».
6 "‘Is *3, 4rc<a> apparently tb» «1 letter <if ,

5 -s.
n‘»e i-th pervade* all Oh, to* the miiiimI nf

: t-»' 'w£L“-fc. t.H, ... . **. u»—
. ,E*J. “i '«,.£** ,h*t will :

.

* li tie S*. d >1^,
_ I t.-gjn «•> ring, In a voice that would

X "•*!, Jrii>litrn«l the Boer and British

i*

‘ rrtklui ,r t,'
1

,rn*<« rw«b«i»nl. The volume of my
fl I, T ,\in< wulikda like a broken tin whittle

—

*
,

d *** **T» uu. itol rodle** *p*‘» *n» Wl ,«**'*“ l f«* «Ii»

f tht alienee in unbroken. I walk.

„J |,van; aoddroly I atrip. I am boar- .

I rr* r,«i ]• ’ I can ** nothing living. ant eve® an

,w ,
| feel uncomfortable; ouppeMc I

** .build lie taken ill? 1 harry on. quick-

1 i“,or *;'*
WT** * krt, «»r»a^ Af Inal wmrtlung ll««l *«• near.

! cir,i„|
a^t>'c' '•ni, >*irlhiiig w moving. and I run toward

I '"hr daff*?* ** w!2
' * H: tlie gladaim* friend to relieve the

Ide ,wo>t«ny of the walk la at hand. I am
r’

' ,i a Poor farm neat Puardrkop fliorac- 1 i

|

**» ill t, ail| humirknp «o«»l»ta of a general atom.,

.
' *°* ,*l%kl -ri^ii i**

1 ^ v thrn- boiisea. a rfauieh. and the farm
leroif The latter U wliite, with red roof I

Ufth •MujtTbl"'* a. tul »4 iitl«r» t.i matrh. Ita interior fur- .

-« anlielule the ureat trek fifty year*
i

POSITION

1 AA“»*b» rum—id real HollandUl

i

‘"t** Tl» Mc “f*
J, tr tWr. big nf body, beard

I
,Sr" '• • dHA*ll|i irthial Turk; tlie moth
*t"1.bw

H«N*, u
'

.

“*1* 'I"** "I « lh* ,l!h ‘lipper o
,l,,n. vvd.'c . "w* nine* ago.
l-'» tW o,!, And the children ! For

'-n^ rv,» “'f finr hoalthy hoy* and g
•triiiiijJ^ |u be jailite. all rngrr

VnerKa— land of more
'ailrtlr' rtTVw

’n'e ,,a*
.
hU **

Imifritr fariri l
* ** *bole-»«*ilad boat be rani

m ipo, •> «* •h*' Boer, and a

,

:"‘<*r mn tfJt' *( * <hlco y°ur ,rie“

I
'•««*«*.
Jr-fmtntV. Clq

btpmej,.
, whll_ c|fll|d anpt

ni-liiNfr antedate the great trek fifty year*

ip bat the liaarta of the inhabitant* arc

of the right kind. Van lle»eh<iten in the

arm—of real Holland!*!) »tnek. The fa-

th>r. big of body, bearded like the pro

M-rtaal Turk; the mother, built on the

lilir* of a Dutch clipper of a couple of cen-

time* ago.

And the ehildran! Fourteen of them—
fine hoalthy hoy* and gtrl*. all annum*

I

|.i he |Hilite. all eager to hr-ar almut I

tnerka—a land of nxiro or lew lila-rty. 1

The UtH-r ha* hia fault*, but a» a
j

a Hale M*al*d hoftt br- rank* far above the
|

*itnB. fhirv win the euuAdraee and v+-
\

-1 id the Horr. and all that ia Ilia in

«. Oneo your friend, uluay* your

In advertising is hard to get these days.

You pay double for it in almost any medium you can name.

The nearest to position, without extra cost, is Street Car Space.

Here you are not one of a hundred or more—but

ONE OF SIXTEEN OB TWENTY.

Does not that reduce competition ?

Any space is good space in a Street Car - IF you put the right stuff in

There's no chance about the result—

It will be read.

Read at the right time, for the Street Car is the vehicle that brings

The buyer to your shop door.

GEO. KISSAM
253 BROADWAY, N. Y. 14 Branch Offices.

Largest Street Car Advertising Concern in the World.

A d*** Uf* » **

alHMinavtfci * ,

dwifniew m* H onto

r l«ojnr^ mil. aid it *»t.
*«n a Ian l|iia ptpy u*.
»i«Ud fill lrw»|,u
AMhir Jiathlbw*,,!

AH Hi. it »i .
tbrough the I

.. .. .

l

.1 tk» i*.- w .
'I"’ middle of t

u' Vr SSP*:

r «* h-».l**lk tiflmk^hoinfri.i u ,

r
H-,i ni

N' V but. .*! Ik tm • tlrewml in an
"jC—flmal.f. tlmmgh Ihc lol,

•Mnir. InobYk.- h Hirlimg me t!

I

' tniMI*. tvm, he hokum
Jut *1.1 1 nW»w.- prmehrd him. an

•:.aT, Jl tut (v- -
..I I beheld hi* I

A «lny white cloud appeared in the »kr. .

. iki-a another and anot tier. Ten minute*
later the *ky wn» inky lilack and the
Ihuadrr waa rctorU-mling in angry
rM»li among the rurtltm hillmr* of the
i rid t. Then the rain began—a perfect

cloudburet.
Once more my lurk »I«*m| me in gnrel

•itaiL for not a htiudred yard* away wa*
i Kallr kraal. I«w and M|uatty, of
tkiWhed *tra*r. I ran to it,

*' Sicca bnfiu," *ald a voice fnwu an
ipHiing at the botti.m nf the beebivelike

hal. the only ojiening in the atmelnre.
Knowing the greeting to lie thr friendly
ev of ” giH«l d o ," | crawled on band*
•ini knee* into the hut. The memory of
that «erne hauntn me still.

Through the fetid, damp, smoke reeking
alnnwpliere f could *ee the interior. In
the middle of the dill land dirty) lloor

Inirord a lire of small twig* and dried
manure. Tlie *mnkc wa* stilling, in- 1 it*

•met I Iwyood the power of mere wind* to
pieture.

Iteyond the Arc »at (he proud owner of
the place, a Swaxie. literally envelo|veil in
fat, Ma<k a* night nud grea«y a* lard.
Drowd in an emptv cartridge atuck
through the Iota- of hi* right ear. anil
HaEi-hing me through hi* bendy black
•yw. he bokoiM*! it»e to hia side. I ap-
prmrhetl him. and aa the atmoaphere |oirt-
id 1 beheld hi* malrinmuinl annex— three
In niimlier >r. l twice ire n any in tlie mat
be of avolrdnpnjif. Bowing a greeting
to the Iodic* of the boUM-hold, I >i|iut1(d
iny«elf hesi'le my volumlnim* host, With
• gnmt that would have done credit to a I

tViiqgo tKirker he |<u*m-<I a wooden pot '

Jo me. Within ita interior rested aome
!

hufir tnr— n concoction of tnni/e. ap
patently itmoniMia. hot liable tn send the .

partaker into temporary deaiietixle. a* Mr.
|

I levetand might have said.
Half an hour later, half ehoked, I de

lortcil, for it had cnaned to rain.

A turn of the road brought me to a low
hill, at the base of which u niimlier of
"
* ,

*'rre buiWing a milroad. It
•'»* Uatng'* \ek. I he »pur of Majului Mill.
Another turn aml the hitbwir hill came
tn,u night. I chin tied to It* •litnmit. up ita
paipendleular aide*

V

IWn Mow unread a magnificent pa»n
ranu-the R,w hill. „r ZnInland, d.dti.1

',y ' ilv,,r-V lake.; the
•lark Drakensberg, through whieh Butler
"».r never pass the Usrren veldt of the
I ran*van|-~ (he hm. lv forgotten grave nf

wh" 0>nmmndc.l the Brit-
at the battle of Majuba Hill. ,

•-rairetNao.
• I Lstrerii. rea.t
ir.-C.rcv*. LOHOUItlt

,kW/
e »'*.-/, i'-c i

the IslUcy cTi

Criedcr- Binoculars
Magnify at equal stee 8 to 10 rimes more

than old $f>Ic glasses and at equal magnifica-

tion show 8 to 10 limes larger ftcld. Unex-
celled for Racsai. Htmng. Field, Yachting mi

*ui»v purposes; also for Theater use.

u.c

J The Hook of tbf Moment

/^v

..Our..
U f* m».

Presidents
And How We Make Them

Low Rates

West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTERN

RAILWAY

nY July 9th, t7th, and August 1st
the following rates milt be made

trom Chicago for round trip, tickets
good returning until October Jlst:
Denver and return S3 1.50
Colorado Springs and return 3 1 .50
Pueblo and return - - 31.50
(ilenuNiod Springs and return 43.50
Salt l.ake Litr and return - 44.50
Ogdrn and return • - 44.50
Oeadwvod,S.D., and return 33.33
Hot Springs, S.D.,and return 29.55

Particulars ofany agent, orcall at

By COl. A. K. McCLURE
Deaf or Hard-of-Hcaring Adult.*

UP-READING AT HOME
la .Is '.*-U Kasr.aeirt.-al, iUrmlinr Hn*.ia. Sy
MAII- Ho. Hiur * 4*y f..f rfv«, »~l Kr
oilts -anlWeo.lv sitl.rsrl.iry

MHO «u*t*K. nee nmoiv.r. \,m r«t, n. t.
Trrm, Mrdr*~U W/*rC,nate

Horsford'i Acid Phosphate

NERVOUSNESS.
A »up«rlo» restorative when the ner-

vous system has become Impaired by
(Dental or physical overwork.

BDrtKO It A TKt f« rMriNIUTI

President McKINLEY wa ; 1 •*"« «'

The book is art interesting v.. p,n ». naiir..a.

one, and 1 am glad to have p,„ , 1^. Amwi c.i*i*nU(m of u..- uuaui
it for reading and reference.

Kalin.ad l will sell eve ar-l.... twkrts

Senator MARK HANNA sjrs
;'V

“*
>r

• -
* tire fur the round trip. r«U.f In tw sul.l and

Of II : ‘’•"•d going Jolv ID I.. »a ln.-lu.ltr. anil |« n<-

’ turn until Juli 13, lii.-lu-iiv ; tal il tlrkrL.

I have- glanced over tlw
. SW1^"Uwm!S1 mT* “A“n2

book with a great deal of iWkwin bc-xtcwdcdtoA.^.-i

interest, and am sure it is a

valuable work.
*“ “^T' * r > 'u

sj* J”* n
j*

hl 1 "lrPl *» Newca.tlc. I

TL^’H '-n four .lay*’ pro-'lotona, Uil I had acen the Tranaraal.

All WE SELL

AU.S1.50 I

HMww BOOKS AT I

Rector St Book 5!*c« C«. (

New York City

COE'S ECZEMA CURE *1 u

HARPER & BROTHERS

I

PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK

PAMiySISSCS
w-', , .'.-.-•-•'iMr.vriewirKis

n. .bMl r-nirs* 4d.lr.ud ws.r.1 rue
nu M.euM.mN.ioiMi.,muNinu,iL

l.durrg Hare. i« < ,t„

Ptaa*)Hial* Rillruk
' For Ibr niwtlw-x ..f tic- Nulh.nal Rluretlca.l
Assorl.llnii *t ri.irlrsi.ui K. C .dull 7 13, Ibr
IVnii-i liaista ItMlnad Compaat m.ll ^JI cv. «i
.San ll.kels rram all alolfcau cn |u Hr-, t.i

Cbartf-t-n a> tic- ret- ..f ...... f.r. foe the ..hmnI
trt|., |Uu. KUI. Tn-krt* |a Ik- wild July 5 l.. K,
Inelumr Slid to la k...h| Vn return uailil t*.j.

lemlwr I, ... . Ia.lv. • tin u,r rvlaru trlf -t.-j.
over all) Imi all»«rd at Wasliinghia un At i--.l
of tkkrt with intnl Agent and .a* paim.-r.t ..f



HARPER'S weekly614

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That’s All!

“THE FOUR-TRACK SERIF
is the title of the books of travel and education issued by

THE NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
These small books are filled with information regardir

resorts of America, best routes, and time required for journey
cost thereof.

J

They also contain numerous illustrations and accurate
of the country described.

Aw illuvtr.ii'
I Mtalocue . hook Cl ..f 4,#. a tjraopvM ,rf each .

i
*»kv MOW Ci.«,|rf«i»8 The Four- 1 rack Sonov" will Iw unit free, |n.U|«M, K. any ,

ST1* v
*
'r'i*

l,y <-*eorBe 11 tHoick. Oe„e.,l IWnn
, ( iiaoti C eiitr.1 Siation, New York. *•

BOOKS ON CHIN

The Break-Up of Chii

By LORD CHARLES BERESFORD
Lord Charles Dcrcsford visited China in an
official capacity and saw more than it is gen-
crally permitted a foreigner to sec. His work
is an absolutely up-to-date study of conditions
in the Chinese Empire, and it bears distinctly

on the present situation. It contains excellent

maps and is illustrated.

$3 00

China in Transformati

YACHTSMEN SU'&tjf
lish Curve-Cut Pipe Tobacco— because it is al-

ways in perfect condition for smoking. The
curved tin box. which is practically air tight,

prevents the salt air and dampness from spoiling

the tobacco. T 0 ^ Q
For Sale Everywhere Where Tobacco is'Sdld.

By ARCHIBALD R. COLQUHOUN
1 he author of "China in Transformation" is a
well-known student of Eastern affairs.

He has made a thorough study of China
from every. point of view, and his work is per-
haps the most comprehensive published. It

contains three large folding majjs.

$3 00

HARPER 6 BROTHERS. PUBLISH

K2 BOX kite a eddy kite
i

SrmJ *w» $9 Hr til,.

-TWV4. E.!. HOBSMAN, 3»0 8>way. N.T.

"WHAT COULD TIIE l*OOR BOY DOF





Aaron Bldg.
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